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ADVERTISEMENTS
CONCERNING THE

WORKS of JO SEP H US. ;

I. Of the Jewidi Antiquities.

H E Title alone of this Hifiory feems to recommend the fume more than

any Preface could do j inafmnch as, profejjing to deduce thingsfrom
the Creation of the World, to reach as high as the Reign of Nero, and
to derive thegreateji part of its Relationsfrof» the Records of the Old
Teftament, it implies that no other can equal it, in Antiquity, in Con-

tinuance, and in Authority.

But that ivhich further renders it (after the Holy Scripture) prefe-

rahle to all other Hiftories, is. That tchereas thofi have no other ground-

n>ork.but the Anions of Men, this reprcfents to us the Actions ofGodhimfelf There isfeen

refikndent every vohere in it his Potper, his Government, his Goodnefs, and his Jujiice. His

Power opens Seas,and divides Rivers to give a dry paffage to wholeArmes ^ and caufe the Walls

oftheftrongefiCit.tstoftUdovpn mthout battery. His Government regulates all things^

andgives fuch Laws oi may bejîil'd the Fountain from vphich has been drawn whatever wif
dom there is in the World. His Goodnefs makes tofallfrom Heaven^ and to iffuefrom the

bofom of Rocks, wherewith to fatisfie the Hunger, and allay the Thirji of a great People in

the drieji Defarts, And all the Elements being as the Minifters of the Decrees which his

Jujiice pronounces, the Water defiroys by a Deluge thofe which it condemns, the Fire con'

fumes them, the Air overthrows them by its Tempejis, and the Earth opens it felfto devour

them. His Prophetsforetel nothing, but they confirm the fame by Miracles. They who com-

mand his Armies, undertake nothing but they atchieve it. And the Leaders ofhis People, be-

ingfill'd with his Spirit, aU like Angels rather than Men.

Mofes alone may be a Proof of all this. Never did jo many eminent ^alities meet to-

gether in one Perfon ; Nor did God everfijew in any Man under the Old Lzw,fince the Fall

of the Firft, how high theperfe&ion of a Creature may rife, whom he voiichfufes to accumnlate

with his favors. Wherefore, fince a great part of this Hijiory may infome fort befaid to be

the Work, ofthat incomparable Lawgiver, becaufe thefame is wholly taken out ofhim, it ought

to be read not only with EJiecm, but alfo with RefheBi, and thefequelto the end of what is

contained in the Bible deferves no lefs, in regard it was dictated by the fame Spirit of God
which guided the Pen of Mofes when he writ the five firfi Books ofthcfjcred Hifiory.

But moreover^ what might not be faid ofthofe admirable Patriarchs, Abraham, Kâac, and

Jacob ; of David that great both King and Prophet^ who deferv'd the unequal Elogium, of
being a Man according to God's own heart 5 <)/

Jonathan, that moft^ accompliJlH Prince, whofe

foul the Scripturefaith was infeparably ty'd to that of that holy King ^ of the illujirious Mac-
cabees, whofe Piety,equal to their Courage, ejfeBed an union ofthe Supreme Power attending

Royalty, with the moft Sacred Fun£iions of the High-Priefihood -^
and Uftly of ]ok^\ of

Jofhua, (?/Gideon, and ofdivers others, who may pafs for perfeB Models of Virtue, Con-

duSl, and Valor .<? Ifthe Heroes t^/Pagan Antiquity never atchievd any thing comparable to

thefe Heroes of God's People, whofe A&ions might pafsfor Fables, if it mere not impiety to re-

fufe credit to them, there is no reafon to wonder,fince thofe Heathens had only humane Forces

but the hands of thofe whom God chofe to fight under his Comand, were arm'd with his invin-

cible help : and the example o/Deborah, fi)ews that even a Woman may become, in a,moment^

a great General ofan Army.

Now ifthe Favors wherewith God cherifi.>es thofe that arc bis, ought to induce Monarchs

not to trufi but in his ajfifiance, the dreadful PuniJIments which he executes on thofe that lean

on their own flrength, oblige them to tremble j and the rej'Uion ofSdiU\,and divers other great

Princes, injiru&s them, by the terrible reprefcntation of their Fall^ to have reconrfe to God,

that they may efcape the like misfortunes.
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ADVERTISEMENTS concerning the

Yet not only 'Privées, but Vrwccjjes alfo mayfind in this Bookjxam^ks both to avoid and to.

iTMiiate. ^av Jezabel is a difn/al one both of impiety and pnnifiment. And ^ijieen

Efthér k a rare one of all the pcrfc&ions, and of all the rewards Tfhich can render the virtue

uTid felicity ofa great and holy Princefs admird.

Ifgreat Perfonagcsfind fo great Examples here to lead them to avoid Vice and embrace Vir-

tuc, there is no perjor. of atij condition whatfoever hut may profit likevoife by fo ufefid a Boo/i.

'Tis of}i(*Jeral benefit for uU^ fo proper to imprint a reflect ofthe Divine Majefiy^by the view

offo hi.r^y efie&s of lis infinite Power, and ofhis adorable Providence^ that his heart mufi be

very hard that k rst affected therewith.

And how cu.n Chriftiars but be mov'd with fitch a holy ref^ec^, ftnce thefame Hiftory teaches

U9, th^t thofe ilhiflriom and fo celebrated Conquerors^ Cyrus, Dariu^ d^v^/ Alexander, though

JdoJateej^ - cuuld not forbear having a Jeneraticnfor the Majefiy and the Ceremonies ofthat

Tcff-'h which was but a Figure of the Chrifiian Church.
-'

Eui- if this Hijiory be fo excellent in itfelf it mufi be confefs'd that no man wasfo fit to

Dprite it^as he ihui ^.ive it both to his own Age and to Pofierity. For whocculdhe better inform'd

of the Cnfio'às and Manners of the Jews, than a Jew ? Who could be better infiruSed of all

: io Cercfftcnies and Obfervations of the Larr^ than a Priefi .<? Who could better relate the Events

ofjo many Wars, than a great Captain ? And who could better comprehend things^ and make

judicious Refie&ions upon them, than a man ofgreat ^^flity, and a great States-man ? Now
ail the fe qualifications concenter in Jofephus. He was a Jew by birth. He was not only a

Pri-ji, out of the firfi of the four and twenty races of the Priejis, w! o held the chief rank,

amongfi thofe of their Nation. He was defended from the Afmonaan Kings. His great

Exploits in War had made him admird even by the Romans. And thefeveral great Employ-

ments^ ofwhich he fo vporthily acquitted himfilf leave no room to doubt of his experience in

Affairs.

Lafily, His Life written by himfelf, join d with his Hiftory of the JewiQl Wars^ make him

fufficiently kpown. And as for his manner ofwriting, I think^it needlefs to commend it,fince

this Workjnanifefh.it fo excellent every where j particularly in the Nineteenth Book,, where he

relates the Aâions.and. Death of the Emperour CzWgnh^ whichnoKoman Author has donefa

accurately ; / think^l mayfay without fear^ that there is fiot i» Tacitus any Hiftory which fur-

faffes that eloquent and judicious Narration. 1 kpowfome will wonder, fhat after having

mention d the gr^ateft Miracles, he diminifhes the beliefofthem, byfaying. That he leaves

every man at liberty to have fuch opinion thereof as he thinks fit. But in myjudgment

he does it only on this account. That having composa this Hiftory chieflyfor the Greeks and

Romans, as 'tis eafie to gather, by his writing thefame in Greek, and not in Hebrew, hefeard
their incredulity would render it fiiJpeÛed to. them, ifhe affirm'dpofitively the truth ofthings

Twhichfeemd to them impojfible.

But whatever Reafon indued him to ufe that Caution, 1pretend not to defend him either in

thofe places, or any others, where he is not conformable to the Bible. This alone is the Divine

Fountain ofwritten Truths, which cannot befought elfewhere without hazard of Error--, and

one cannot excufe himfelffrom condemning whatever is found contrary thereunto. I do it

with all my heart 5 and there is no perfon but ought to do it, in order to read this excellent

Htjtory withfatisfa5ion, and without firuple.

Neither yet do I pretend tojuftifie this Author, infime places where hefreaks ofthefeveral

forts of Government •, nor as to fame other particular fentiments, whichnobodyis obligdto

follow. Nor dol engage myfelfin any matter of Criticifm,the contefts whereof 1 leave to fuch

as are exercif'd in that fort offtudy.

If in fame places, as amongfi others, in the defcription ofthe Tabernacle, and oftheTable of

Shew-bread, fame difference be found between this Tranfiation and the Greek, the caufe there-

of is, that thofe paffages arefo corrupted in the Greek Text, that all 1 could do, was to bring

theminto the condition wherein they are.

1 1. Of the Hiftory of the Jemft? War againft the 'Romans, &c.

If the Hiftory of the Jews, advances its Author into the rank, of the heft Hiftorians, 'tis

plain that in that of their War againft the Romans, he has furpafs'd himfelf. Several reafon

t

have concurrd to render this Hijiory a Mafter-piece j the greatnefe ofthe SubjeÛ 5 the fentim

meats excited in his breaft, by the ruine ofhis Countrey ; and thefljare he had in the moftcon-

fiderable Events of that blood v War. For what other Subject can equal this great Siege,

which manifefted to allthe Er.th, that one City alone would have been the Rock, of the Ro-

man Glory, hadnotGod,for;inift}ment of n fins, overthrown it by theftorms ofhis wraths

What fentiments of Griefcan be more lively, than thofe ofa Jew, and ofa Priift, ivhofaw

fub' ^rted the Laws of his own Nation, whereofno other was ever fajealous,
and that mâgnifi'

cent



WORxKS of JOSE? BUS.
cent Temple, the objecl ofhis devotion md of his zeal, reduced to afhp, ? ^^J t

~~'

intereB can an Wfiorun have in hU Work, than to be obulldVo\f^^^ ^'''.'^

ASiions of his own Life ; and to Uho.r for hu or,n Glory Sy an ulZ^^^^^
^^ frtncrpd

of that of the Conquerors ; and by acqJtt:ng htmfelfatthefZ tZt7flfr"'''"r'
thegenerofty ofthofetm excellent linces\4J^ W 4^xtus Tjl^'l^l^^ ^^^

having finifhed this great War was due. ' "^ '^^ ''''''""^ of

But forafmuch as there are fo many remarkMe Occurrences in this Hi[lory J tU' u
the Readers a pleafure, in frefenting them here with an Ahfirxïi thereof from whiU

^^
t

Idea they may afterwards proceed to the particulars depending thereupon! h « J, §J
feven Books.

' 'divided into

were the chiefoccafton ofthat War which they maintained azainll the Rnmo nc tI i P
mentùfo delightful that Jok^^nsfeems to have defignet to Jhew ^T^'/l^/tf/
lent Painters reprefent.thefan^e objects in different manners, M fo much art Z itjhould be hard to know to which to give the preference. For whereas thefe Hi(lor

'

r
times interrupted by the Narration of things hapned at thefame time they are herT
,..„.. ...,.,, ^^y.., .„. ...,,«.,.„

^^
.u.n^. jai,,ca ar wejame time, they are here writtezna continuedferies andgivethe Readers the pleafure to behold m one Table, what theyL

before feparately m everal. From the tiventy eighth Chapter of the fécond Rnnl. .. "Pi"^]

Jolephus relates what pajfed in confe,.ience ofthttrouble!raifU byfZt Uhe Ï^t^the Roman Army commanded by CeiHus Gallus, Governor (/Syria ^ ^
In the beginning of the third Book,]o&phusjhews the conjlernation ofthe Emperor Neroupon his illfucceUfhts Arms, which was likely to be followed with a revolt ofalltZ fT-and how casing his eyes on allfias, hefound only Vefpafian ft to bear the Jeight offoLportant a Jfar and accordingly gave him the condu^ thereof He relates afterwlrdsinwhat manner thu great Captain, accompanied with Titus hi.fL, entred into GAtThert

ofour Author himfelf was Governor, and befieged him in Jotapat ; where, aftT^emZi
refiftance imaginable he was taken and led Prifoner to Vefpafian : and ^ifitusljfvers other places, and performed anions of incredible valor.

.
The fourth Book brings in VeftDafian conquerinq the refi <?/"Galilee • tl,f> T^„rc t..

the Temple under the conduce ./John ./Gifcala , Ananus the Hi^h-PrieFl (itlnfupthepeople to befiege them there
; the Idum^ans coming to their afiftance , eJrafinKlnblecruelties, and afterwards retiring

-,
Yt^^zÇ^^a taking fundry plies //judra fJ 1

1

Jerufalem, m order to befiege it ; andforbearing that deÇiÀ by reaLTtt'Jnll V
in the Empire, before and after the death of the Lperorf^'Jo^gEILÎ^^^^^
iius, whb hadfeized upon the Empire after OthoV death rendrim him^lfnJf.

' /
temptibleforhis cruelty and debauchery\ the Army commMy^S^^ T
Emperor : And laftly

, VitelUus a^nated at lom^Ta^erikd^^^^^ ^"7
Antomus Primus, who had embraced YtfyzÇ^n^s party.

^ ^ "^ ^'^ ^'''''
'

^^

The fifth Book relates how a third Fanion , of which Flea/a rm,. T-r..A r j
Jerufalem

;
That afterwards thofe three Faàilns ^e^Trl^cedotoZ^^^^^2»^er they madeWar one agaJ another. Ir containsa^ the d^'^^^^^^^^

h Tims thf) '"%^ZiV'^''
remarkable things

; the Siege of thatgreat City formed

heTliotiZu"'^^^^ f-dprodigious Exploits ofvllor dole on both fides ;

tiJutiÎntflf^lT^^^^^
"'^^^"'^'^ J^^^^^l^"^ ^^ ''^"^'^-^ '^^ ^0»'

TnTfLfd^^^^^^^^ ^^^^-' 4termanyFights,T.l^xsha.

.(rUZlt -r ^ , 1
(''"""^ '"^^^ ^/^^^ ^'*y^ took ^»^ ruined the Caftle ^/Antonia and

fril W^T^'^'^^T^^^' -otr^^fhfl^ndingallthis Prince cJuldL to^Zntftand how at lali he became Mafter of all the rest
'

l"=^<^''''f,

dldtZ^^'fJlV'^t^''^'^ V^>«.e^/..;. Titus..,/e^ Jerufalem.. be dc-

loZtddlY^^ J!/^';'7^^PP^?^ '
P'^^^^^^ '-^ Mariamne

: In what manner he

ZTmePerttr^'^ ^^^ -^^* ^f^^^^^^^ he gave to the Nations of ^yr\^; rvhat

Toy he F 'ÎT^T '"''"'Â'^ "^"^ '^' J^^^^ '"f''^'''^ ^^^^^^> ^^'f^ «'^-^ '-credible

what a fIT ?tP'^^'"Z 'f ^ ^T' f'r ^^^^^^^^ C^^^^' '^^'-^ '^^'^^'^ i^^o Rome
;

fadt ZfnllT
^'"""^^ '^'^

""t i
^'"^ '^'' ^'fl^' <Herodion, Macheron, and Maf.

fended this lajl, all killed themfelves with their Wives and Children.
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ADVERTISEMENTS concerning the

Thii is tn general what this Htftory ofthe JewifliW^^r againfl ^AeRomans contains. Ani
there are no ornaments wherewith this great -perjon ha^s not enriched it. He has omitted no oc-

cafwnofembelltjhingit, hy elegant dejcriptions of Provinces , Lakes, Rivers, Fountains
Mountains, feveral Rarities, and Buildings, whofe magnificence wotddfeem fabulous, if what
he relates thereof could be called in doubt , when wefee no ferfon found that has dared to con^

tradiB him, though the excellence of his Hiflory raifed nofmall envy againFt him.

It may befaid with truth , that whether hejpeaks of the Romans Military Difcipline , or

whether he reprefents Battels, Tempefts, Shipwracks, a Famine or a Triumph , every thing is

fo lively fet forth , that he charms the attention of his Readers. And i fear not to add
that no other, not excepting even Tacitus himfelf ha^s excelled more in Orations ; they are

Jo noble, ftrong and perfwafive, always refrained within their own fubjecl , and proportioned
both to the perfons to Jpeak, and to thofe that are fpoken unto.

Moreover , can the judgment andfaithfulnef of this Hiftorian be too much commended,
for the moderation which he ufes between the praifes deftrved by the Romans for fini/hing

fo great a War , and thofe due to the }twsforJiaving withflood thefame , althow^h van-
quifljed at laH , with invincible courage ? fo that neither his gratitude for the obligations he
had to Vefpafian and Titus , nor his love for his Country , biapd him contrary to juflice
more on the one fide than the other.

But that which I account mofl eflimable in him, is, that he never fails upon any occafion to

praife Virtue , to reprehend Vice, and to make excellent reflections upon the admirable Provi-
dence ofGod, and upon the fea,r which we ought to have ofhis dreadful judgments.

It may be boldly affirmed. That never was feen a greater example thereof, than the mine of
that ungrateful Nation, ofthat proud City, and ofthat venerable Temple

; fince although the

Romans were Maflers of the World , and that this Siege was the work of one of the greatefi

Princes they glory to have hadfor Emperors, the power ofthis viBorions people, and the heroi-

cal valor of Titus, would have in vain undertaken this defign, if God had not chofen them to

be the executioners of his juflice. The blood of bis Son Jhed , the moft horrid of all crimesj

was the only true caufe of the ruine of that unhappy City. The heavy hand ofGod upon that

wretched people , caufed that how terrible foever the War was that ajfaulted them without , it

was yet much more dreadful within^ by the cruelty of thoje unnatural Jews, who more like De-
vils than Men , deflroyed by the Sword and the Famine, of which they were the Authors,

I xooooo per]ons ; and reduced the remainder to that pafl^ that they could hope for no fafcty
but from their Enemies, by cafling themfelves into the arms of the Romans. Such prodigiom

effects of vengeance for the death of a God, might paflfor incredible with thofe who have not

the happineflto be enlightned with the light ofthe Goflel, if they were not related by a Man of
that very fame Nation , as confiderabïe as Jofephus was

, for his Birth
, for his quality of

PrieFt, andfor his Virtue. And methinks "'tis vifible, that God minding to make ufe ofhis

tefliomony to authorizefuch important truths, preferved him by a miracle , when after the ta-

king 0/ Joiaphat , offorty which were retired with him into a Cave , the lot being cast fo
often to know who jhould be (lain firFt, he only and one other remained alive.

This fhews that this Hiftorian is to-be confidered with a different reflect from all others,

fince whereas they relate only humane Events , although dependent on the orders of the Su-

preme Providence, it appears that God cafl his tye upon him to make him fubfervient to the

great
efl of his defigns.

For we muFt not only conftder the defiruBion of the Jews as the mofl dreadful effect thai

ever was ofGods juflice , and as the moFt difmal image of the vengeance which he will exer-

cife at the lafl day ogainFt the Reprobate ; we mufl alfo behold it as one ofthe moFi illufhiom

proofs which it hath pleafed him to give men of the Divinity of his Son ; inafnmch as tins

prodigious Event had beenforetold by our Saviour in precife and intelligible terms. He had

faid to his Difciples, Jheiving them the Temple tf/Jerufalem, Tliat all thofe goodly build-

ings fliould be fo deftroyed, that there fhould not be left one ftone upon another, S.

Matth. 24. ver. 2. S.Mark i"^. ver. 2. S. Luke 19. v. /^j^. Andalfo, That when they

fliould lee Jerufalem encompaffed with Armies, they fliould know that its defblation

was at hand, S.Luke 21, ver. 20.

He had mentioned particularly the dreadful circumflances of this deflation. He hadfaid
to them , Wo to thofe that fhall be with child or give fuck in thole days ; for there

fhall be great diftrefs in the land , and wrath upon this people. And they fhall fall

by the edge of the fword, and fhall be led away captive into all Nations , and Jeru-

Jalem fhall be troden down by the Gentiles, S.Luke 31. ver. 23, 24.

And laflly he had declared , that the accomplifhment of thefe prophecies was ready to come

topafl; That the time was drawing nigh that their houfè fliould be left uiito them
delblate : and that evenfuch as were then living jhouldfee it. Verily I lay unto you, All

thefè things fhall come upon this generation, S. Matth. 23. ver. 58, d" J9.
AH
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All thtft things had. been foretold by our Suvhnr , and written by the E-vangelifts béfoYe

the revolt of the Jews, and at a time when there was not yet the leaTi appearance^ffo firan^
a Revolution. "..

Now inafmiich as Prophecy ps the greatefl of Miracles , and the moB poverfitl way whereby
God Almighty authorizes his docirine ; this Prophecy ofjefm Chrifi , to which no other is

comparable. May be juftly accounted the chiefand moft irrefragable evidence to mankind of
his Divine Birth and Miffion. For as no other Prophecy was ever more clear,fo neither w.is

any more pun£ti*ally accomplifbt. Jerufalem was defiroyed to the ground by the firft Army
that befiegedit; there remained not the le'nH footftep of that proud Temple, the wonder of
the Vniverfe , and the obje£i of the Jews vanity ; and the calamities which ruined the^
anfwered precifely to that dreadful PrediEiion of our Savimr.

But to the endfo great an Event might ferve as well for the inftruBion of thofe that were
to be born in after-times, as for thofe that were Jpecfators of it, it woi neceffary, as I have
faid, that the Hiftory jhould be written by an irréprochable Witneft. To which purpofe
"'twas fit the Writer jhould be a Jew, and not a Chriftian , leïi he might be fufpeBed to

have accommodated the Events to the Prophecies. ''Twas ft he jfjould be a perfon of quality

to the end he might befully informed of all things, ''Twas fit he jhould fee with his own eyes

the wonderful things which he was to relate, to the end he might be capable of credit. And
laftly, "'twas fit he jhonldbe a Man, whofe eloquence andjudgment might beftitable to the

greatneft offitch a fubjeB.

All which qualifications, fo necejfary to render this Hiftory compleat in allpoints, meet fo
perfeBly in Jofephus, that "'tis evident God Almighty chofe him exprefty to perfvade allrea-

fonable perfons of tht truth of this marvellom occurrence.

"'TIS certain , that having contributed in this manner to the confirmation of the Gofbel, it

appears not that he made any benefit thereoffor himfelf, or that he had any jhare in the blef-

ftngsfo plentifully poured down in his time upon all the earth. But ifthere be reafon to com-
miferate his unhappineftin this point, there isfome alfo- to bleft the Providence ofGod , who
ijxs mad^ his blindneftferve to our advantage ; fince the things he writes concerning his own
Nation, are, in refteB of the incredulous, incomparably ofmore force for confirmation of the

Chriftian Religion, than ifhe had embraced Chriftianity : fo that we may apply to him in

farticular vohat the Apoftle faith of all the Jews.

III. Jofephm's Anfwer to Jp^ion.

The next of the Works 0/Jofephus, befides his Life written by himfelf, is an Anfwer in
two Books to what AppJon andjome others had written againsi his Hiftory of the Jews , a--

gainfl the Antiquity of their Race, against the Purity of their Laws, and againfi the Con-
duB o/Mofes. Nothing can be more folid than this Anfwer, wherein Jofephus proves in-

vincibly the Antiquity of his Nation by the Egyptian, Chaldean, Phœnician, and even by

the Greek Hiftorians themfelves. Hejhews that all which Appion and thofe other Authors
have alledged to the difadvantage of the Jews , are ridiculous Fables, as well as the plurality

of their Gods ; and he excellently jets forth the greatneft of the aBions of Moles , and the

fanBity of the Laws which God gave the Jews by his intervention.

I V. The Martyrdom of the Maccabees,

The Martyrdom of the Maccabees follows next. ''Tis a piece which Erafinus, Jo famous

among the Learned, calls a Mafterpiece of Eloquence : and I confefiI imderftand not why ha-

ving with reafon fo advantageous an opinion of it, he paraphrafed it , and not tranftated it.

Never was Copy more different from its Original. ''Tis hardly any of its principal Linea-

ments ; and if I miftake not , nothing can more advance the reputation of Jofephus , than

to fee that fo able a Man intending to embellijh his Work , has , on the contrary
, fo much

diminijht the beauty of it, and thereby jhewed how much Jofephus is to be efteemed for wri-

ting, not after the manner ofmoH of the Greeks in a long-windedftyle , but clofely and

compendioufly , as ajfeBing to fay nothing but what is necejjary. And I cannot fufficiently

wonder, that no perfon hitherto has made a Tranflation of it from the Greek either into La-

tine or French, at least to my knowledge. For Genebrard , infiead of Tranftating Jofe-

phus, has only Tranftated Erafmus. For my part I have faithfully adhered to the original

Greek , without following that Paraphrafe 0/ Erafmus any where , which invents names that

are neither in Jofephus , nor the Bible
, for the Mother ofthe Maccabees. It jhould feem

Jofephus did not write this famous Martyrdom authorized by the Holy Scripture, but to prove

the truth of a difcourfe which he makes in the beginning , to jhew that Reafon is the Mi-
ftrefs of Paffions ; and he attributes to it a power over them^ which there would be reafon to

wonder
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wonder at , if it were firange that a Jew fhould he ignorant that this fewer belongs only to

thegrace ofjeftis Chrifl. He is contented to declare that he means only a Reafon accompa-

nied rvith jttjlice and piety.

V. The Embafly o^fhilo to C. Caligula the Roman Emperor.

This is a brief account of all the Works o/'Joiephus. Now becatife Philo , although i

Jew as well as he , writ alfo in Greek upon part ofthefame Subje£ls , but handles the fame

rather as a Philosopher , than an Hijlorian ; and becaiife none amongst all his Writings is

Jo efleemed as that of his Embajfage to the Emperor C. Caligula , of whom Jofèphus Jpeaks

particularly in the lo''" Chapter of the iS'"" Book of the Jewifh Antiquities, / conceived

that this Piece havingfo great affinity therewith^ it would not be amifto fhew by a Tranflation

ofit , the different manner ofwriting of thefe two great Perfons. That of Jofephus is un-

doubtedly more compendiom , and has nothing of the ACicLticfiyk ; fo that he exprejfes that

in few words , which Philo doth fometimes in as many lines. The Hiflory of that Emperor

may be made upfrom the writings ofthefe twofamous Authors, inafmuch as Philo relates as

particularly and eloquently the Allions of his Life, as Jofèphus has written nobly and ex-

cellently the parages of his Death. Both the one and the other were jo extraordinary , that

"'tis an advantage there remains fuch Images thereof to Pofterity, to animate good Princes to

merit by their Virtue as great affe£lionfor their Memory, as People have horrorfor thofe who

havefhewed themfelves unworthy of the rank which they held in the World.

It remains only to add. That as this Volume comprehends all the ancient holy Hiftory, fo

the Readers are defired to perufe it not only for Divertifement or Curiojity , but alfo with

An aim to profit by the ufeful Confiderations for which it affords fo much matter. And that

whereas the old Tranflation of Doctor Lodge was, not undefervedly., complained ofon many

accounts ; much pains hath been taken in this Edition to amend it, as the Reader will eafily

find by comparing it with the former. If tt be not fo compkat as could be wifljed, the Reader

is defired to accept candidly what has been done for his fatisfaction ; and to confider , that

though an old repaired Building can hardly have all the beauty ,
yet it may have all the cort-

vcniency of a new Fabrick,

A brief



A brief Computation yery ufeful to ti:c miderjianding of the Hiflory.

FRotn Adam till the Deluge, were years

From the Deluge till Abrahams time.

From Abraham till the Departure out of Egypt

From the Departure out of Egypt, tiil the Building of the Temple by Solomon

From the Building of the Temple, till the Babylonifi Captivity

From the Return from the Captivity, till the Maccabees time

From the Maccabees time, till that of Herod

From Herods time, till the final and fatal deftuftion of Jerufakm

i6s6
291
500
480
410
452
134
103

The Jervs have two forts of years 5 the Civil, which begins in September 3 and the Sa-
• cred or Ecclefiaftick, which begins in March.

They have twelve Months or Moons j and eveiy third Year hath a thirteenth Month of
22 days 5 and the fourth hath a thirteenth Month of 25.

Before the Captivity of Babylon, they accounted the Months fucceffively by i, 2, 5, &c.
fince their Return, they have named them rather after the manner of the Chaldees^

than the Hebrews.

The Hebrew !



W ORKS of JOSETHUS.

Thefe following were both Rings

and Princes.

Arifiobnluf l-

John Alexander

Alexandra

Arijiobulus 2.

HircarjHS

AriJiob.iono^Arifob.

Arijîohulf0 3.

Hircanuf.

The Race of Herod.

Antipater

Herod the Great

Archelauf the Great

Agrippa fon of Agrip.

The names of the High Priefts from the

Departure out of Egypt, tiW the build-

ing of the Temple by Solomon.

Aaron

Eleazar

Phinees

Abifua

Bufqni

Ofes

Heli

Achitob

Achimelech

Abiathar

Sadoc

Achiniaas

Azarias.

From the building of the Temple, till the

Captivity of Babylon.

Joram

Jofes

Axiorant

Sudeas

Kings of Jfrael, otherwifè called Kings of

the ten Tribes, or of Samaria.

'Jeroboam 1.

Nadab
Baaja

Ela

Zamri
Amri

Achab

"Joram

Jehu
Rings of Ajjyria and Babylon.

Joachaz

Joas

Jeroboam 2

Zachary

Manahem
PechaCon ofManahem
PechaCon of Romelia

Ofeas.

Fhnlbelocuâ

Phulajjer

Salmanajfer

Senacherib

Ajfaradon

NabuchodoMofor i.

Nabuchodonojbr the G.
Evilmeredach

Neriglojforar

Labofardach

Urias

Nerias

Odeas

Sellum

Helcias.

From the Return out of Babylon^ till the

Maccabees time.

Saraia

Jojedech

Joiada

Jonathan

Jadus
Onias i.

Simon I.

Jajbn

Onias 4.

Lyjimachus

Alcimm.

Eliaftb

Eleazar

ManaJJes

Onias 2.

Simon 2.

Onias 9.

High-Priefts from the Maccabees time, till

the final deftruûion of Jernfalem.

BerodachBenmerodach Baltajfer.

Kings of Perjia.

Cyrus Xerxes

Cambyfes Sogdianus

Smerdas Magus Darius the Baftard

Daring fon of Hijiajpis Artaxerxes Mnemo»
Xerxes fon of Darius Artaxerxes Ochus

Artab0nust\\QTyT2XA Arfames

Artaxerxes with a Darius [on of Arjàmes.

long hand

Kings of Syria after the death of Alexander

the Great.

Seleucus Nicanor Alexander Epiphanet

Antiochus Soter Demetrius Nicanor

Antiochus Urmin.god Antiochus Sedetes

Seleucus Callinicus Demetrius Nicanor

Seleucus Ceraunus Alexander "Zebina

Antiochus the Great Antiochus Gryphus

Seleucus Philopafer Antiochus Cyzicenus

Antiochus Epiphanes Seleucus Gryphus

Antiochus Enpator Antiochus Pius.

Demetrius Soter

Kings of Egypt, after the death of Alexan-

der the Great.

Simon Boethus Jofeph S-

Jofeph I. Ananias

Jofeph 2. Ifmael

Joazar Jofeph

Eleazar Annas

Jojhua the fon ofSias Eleazar

Joazar Simon

Ananus 'jofeph Caiaphas

Ifmael Jonathan

Theephilus JofuahfonofDanneus

Simon Jofuah (onofGamaliel

Mattathias Matthias

Elion Phinees or Panaas.

Ptblomey Soter

Philadelphus

Evergetes

Philopater

Epiphanes

Philometor

Evergetes PHfion
Lathyruj

• Alexander

Auletes

Cleopatra.

Kings ofvthe Tyrians.

Abibalus

Hiram
Belajiartus

Abdafiartus

Aftartus

Afiarimus

Phel/etes

Ithoballus

Badezor

Merimus

Pigmalion

Aft



Jn Explication of the Coins and Meafures mention d in this Hiflory.

S Ath was a meafure containing about Come feven quarts Englifli.

The Epha contained three Saths.

The Coreot Homer contained ten Epha's^ that is to fay, thirty Saths^ and was the fame
meafure both in dry and liquid things.

The Log contained a French meafure.

The Hin contained twelve Logs.

The Bath contained as much as the Epha.

The Cad, was a kind of Pitcher, containing fuch a quantity as a young Maid might
well carry.

The common Side contained the weight of four ounces, whether it were of gold, filvet

or any other metal.

Thefacred or holy Sick weighed halfan ounce of any metal whatfoever.

The common Stele offilver was valued at about a {hilling of our money.
The holy Side offilver was valued at about two (hillings.

The common Drachm was the eighth part of an ounce.

The facred Drachm was the fourth part of an ounce.

The Pound weighed twelve ounces.

The ordinary Talent contained fifty four pounds eight ounces and a quarter of Troy
weight in any metal ; yet it was not minted money, but a mafs made up after the
manner of an Ingot.

Thefacred Talent contained one hundred pounds.

Furthermore Note, That when Jofephus mentions the Olympiads, without any fpecifica-

tion of the years therein contained, he ordinàrîiy means the fpace of four years
compleat.

The Stadium, Stade or Furlong, according to the Greeks account, (which I fuppofe

Jofephus moft refpefted in this Hiftory) either of 600 Foot as the Olympique,
that is, of 120 paces 3 or as the Pyrrhique, which contained 1000 Foot, that is,

200 paces.

The Names of the AU T HO R S alledged in this Hiftory. .
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The Life of

FLAVIUS JOSEPHUS,
The Son o£SM[attbias, Written by himfelf.

,Orafrauchas I derive ray;Original,by a long feries ofAnceftors, fofephs LU

from the Sacerdotal Race, I may, with forae rea(bn,valuemy "^^s^*

felf upon the Noblenefs ofmy Birth 5 fince, as every Nation

places the Grandeur ofa Family in fome certain marks of Ho-
nour that accompany it, fo araongfk us 'tis one of the mod
fignal to have the adminiftration of Holy things. But I ani

not only defended of the ftock of thePriefts , Ï ara alfo of
the Firftof the Four and twenty Families of which it con-

fifts,and whofe Dignity is eminent above the reft. To which

I my add, That, by my Mothers fide, I reckon Kings amongft

my Anceftors. For the Branch o£the Afmuneans,^rom whom
(he defcended, for a long time exercifed both the High Priefthood and Princely Power
among our Nation. In this manner ftands the order of the lafi of my Predeceffors. My
great Grand-fathers Grandfather Simon, (irnamed PfelJus, the ftutterer, lived at fuch

time as Hinanns was High Prieft,the firft of that Name, and the Son oï Simon the High

Prieft , This Simon PfellM had Nine Sons : the one ofwhich was Matthias , fimamed

Apblias. This Matthias took to Wife the Daughter of the High Prieft Jonathan , by

whom he had one Son,who was JMatthias, firnamed Curtm, who was born in the firft

year of Hircanuss Priefthood. Matthias begat Jofeph in the Ninth year of Alexanders

Government 5 and of Jofeph came Matthias in the Tenth year of the Reign of Arche-

D Uhs 5 and Matthias begat me in the Firft year of the Empire of Caius C£far. I like- jofqh the Soa

wife have Three Sons, mine eldeft is Hircanus, who was born in the Fourth s my next of muhhs

JhJîus^ who w^ born in the Sevenths arid Agrippa my laft , who was born in the
rtfefi°ft"èar

Ninth year of Fèjpajtans Empire. This Genealogy of mine do I in this manner pro- of c^wf^fjrj

pofe, accordmg as I have found it written in the Publick Regifters, to the end to con-
S^'^'J^o/ye'ir

found the Calumnies of ray Enemies. of the world.

My Father Matthias was confiderable for his Extraftion, but more for his Juftice and ^^ the 39

Authority in jfm//S/e^^,which is the Metropolis of our Countrey. My bringing up, during [^^^^

my tender years,was with Matthias^who was my Brother by the fame Fatherand Mother 5

with whom I happily profited in all kind ofScience,having a good Memory,and a quick

E Apprehenfion : (o that, being yet a Child ofFourteen years of Age, I was praifed by all

Men in regard of the good Affeftion I had to Learning 5 and the Priefts and Nobleft .>M fr°"»^'s

Citizens vouchaf'd to ask my Opinion of things that concerned our Laws and Ordi-
fti,diou5,'atK!

nances. About the Age of Sixteen years, my defire was to have a fearch and infight into addided to

the Sefts ofour Nation, which are Three: The firft of the Pharifees, which is the chie- i"™'°8'

feft : The fécond of the Saddncees : And the third of the Effeans. And this I did , to

the end I might choofe the better of the Three,when I Underftood them all. For which

caufe, with great Aufterities and Labours, Î pafTedthoroW them all: and not content

with this Experience, after Î had heard that a certain man called Banns lived in the

Defart, clothing himfelf with that which the Trees brought forth, iind feeding on no

F other kind of meat , but what they freely yielded , and waftiing himfelf oftentimes by

day and night in cold water to keep himfelf chafte , I began to iraita^ hiscourfe of

Life ; and after I had lived with him for,.the fpace ofThree years, and fatisfied my de-

fires, I returned to the City at the Age of Nineteen years.

At this tirr.e ! began to engage ray felt in the exercife of a civil» Life , following the j.r.y., s rh--

SeiS of the Pharifcts, which very neerly refembleth that Seel among the Grfcwz?/, who ffee

are called Stoicks. After I was Six and twenty years old, it vvaf^y fortune to repair

to Rome upon this occafion. Whilft Fœlix governed Judea^ certain Pi iefts, my fami-

liars, men of much honour, and more virtue, were, upon fome flight occafion , bound

and fent to Rome by his commandment, to anfwer to what (hould be objeâed againft

G xhem in C^far's prefence. Whereupon being defirous to do them fervice , and having

fpecial intelligence , that the Torments Vt^herewith they were iVlartyred , leiïened not

their Piety,but that they lived contentedly on Figs and Nuts: for this caufe 1 departed

B
'

f^^î
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for Rome, and was encountred with many great and grievous hazards by Sea. For the H
yoftph'sMp- Ship, wherein I failed , was wrackt in the midft of the JdriaticI{_Sea. , and about Six
wrack. hundred of us were forc't to fwim all Night long , and at Day^break, by God's Provi-

dence , a Cyreniat} (hip came in fight , and both I and certain others, to the number of
Four(core , out-fwimming the reft , were taken up into it, and faved. After I had in

this ibrt efcaped, I came to Dic£archia, which the Italians call at this day Pf/teoli, and
grew acquainted with Aliturm a Jew born , who was a Comedian , and in good repu-
tation with Nero j by whofe means infinuating my (elf into the Emprefs Poppea's

Joiipb ohfzm- knowledge , I determined to befeech her to procure the Liberty of thofe Priefts with

hberlks.^"^"^
all expedition , which (he accordingly did 3 and being gratified likewife by her witli

The Jews fe- many great Gifts, I returned into my Countrey. There I found the Common-wealth I
dinous.

jmj(;jj difquieted with Faéiions and Troubles , and divers too prone and ready to Re-
bel, and withdraw their Allegiance from the Romans. I inforced my felf to reprefs

the (editious, and exhorted them to change their opinions, repre(ênting , before their

eyes, the quality of thofe, againft whom they enterprized War, with whom they could
neither compare in experience ofWar , nor in good Fortune : For this caufe I advifed
thera,not to hazard the overthrow of themfelves, their Children, and their Countrey,

tet? the Jews ^Y ^^^" raflincfs and rage. To this efFeâ: I fpake to them , and inftantly intreated them
from fedition, todelift from their unhappy refolution , for that I forefaw that the end of this War
diJm^ofrra''-^

would prove to our utter Ruine, but I prevailed nothing with them. The fury of
ion.

''^^'

defperate and di(rolute men prevailed above reafon : for which caufe fearing left: by K
continual inforcing of one thing , I (hould grow into hatred and fufpition amongft
them, as if I favoured their Enemies , and they (hould put me to death ; feeing that
the Fort of Antonia was already feized upon by the feditious , I retired my felf into
the Sanftuary. From whence, after Manahem , and the chiefelt Revolters were put to
death , I came out again, and join'd my (elf with the Priefts, and chiefeft Pharifees 5

whom I found furprized with great fear , when they faw the People in Arms, and un-
certain what to do, wanting the means to pacifie thefe mutinies. But apparently per-
ceiving the danger , both I and the Pharifees fegind ourfelves of their mind, and
counfelled them to contain themfelves in peace, and let the Roman Forces depart , in

hope, that Gejfim would, with all expedition, draw out great Forces, and chaftife thefe L
Peace-breakers. But as (oon as he arrived , and fought with them^ '

he-was overcome

,

and a great number of his men flain 5 whereupon followed the utter ruine of our
whole Nation. For fuch as defired the War , were puffed up with that Vidory, and
conceived aflured hope that in the end they (hould overcome the Romans. Befides

,

this enluing occafion prefented it kM: The Inhabitants of the Cities that border upon
The Jews are Syria, laid hands on thofe Jews that dwelt among them , and (lew them , with their

bySp-rs'^
Wives and Children, without any juft caufe or crime committed by them. For they

and their own had not confpired any ways, or intended to revolt from the Romans , or to ufe any
Countrey men. Hoftility , or any fecret Confpiracy againft any of tho(è, with whom they were con-

verfant. But amongft all the reft , the Citizens of Scythopolk, exceeded all other in M
impiety and wickedne(s. For being befieged by certain of the Jews., they inforced

thofe Tews that inhabited amongft them to take Arms, and fight againft thofe of their

own Nation ( which is exprefly prohibited by our Laws ) and having overcome , by
their afiîftance , they , by a deteftable perfidioufnefs , forgot the obligation they had

,

the faith which they had engag'd to them , and (lew every one ofthem , to the number
of many Thoufands. The like misfortune alfo fell upon thofe Jews that inhabited

Djffiafcus. But of this we have more amply fpoken in thole our Books, which we
have written of the Wars of the Jews ; and at this prefent I make mention hereof.

The Jews con- Only to figuific to the Reader , that our Nation became engaged in War with the

îeœ'mtt' w •^"^''««^
5 not out of voluntary intent and purpofe, but in great part by nece(rity and N

make War. COnftraint.

After that Gejjii^ was overcome ( as is before declared ) the chiefeft men of Jerw
falem perceiving that the Seditious were ftrongly armed and provided , they began to-

fear left ifthey (hould be found di(àrmed, they (hould fuddenly be overthrown by their

Enemies ( as in efFedt it fell out afterwards ) and hearing that all Galilee was not as yet
wholly revolted from the Romans 3 but that a part thereof as yet remained in peace,
they fenc me with two other Priefts, Joazar and Judas, who were both virtuous and
honourable men,to perfuade the mutinous to lay down their Arms,and to let them know
that it was more advantageous for the Nation , that fuch Men as were in Authority and
Reputation, (hould have the keeping thereof^ The refolution that was taken by them O
was, that they had them always ready upon all occafions, but that they expedted until

they were certified , what the Romans intended to do.

With
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A With this Commi(rion,and the hke Inftruftions,! repaired into Galilee : where I found
the Sephorites were ready to come to a Battel with the Galileans, for that thefe latter had The danger of

threatned to ravage their Countrey , in regard of their league of friendihip with the *^ sqimius,

Kc7//w»j,contraâ:ed and ratified By Senius GalluffiovQxnor oïSyrja.^wt \ delivered them
from that fear,and appeafed the Common people,by permitting them to fend at all times

when they pleafed,their Hoftages to Gejfiuf,who lay at Dora z City oï Phœn'icia. Ifound sedition in the

Ijkewife that the Inhabitants oïTiherias were already in Arms upon this occafion : There city of ribe-

were in that City three different Factions, the one of the Nobility, whofe Chiefwas jfaZ/z/d-
ThreeFaftions

CapeUaXo\whomviQXQ)(ÀnQAHerodlht%QnoïMiarus,Herod\hQSov\oïGamal,znàCompfus in the City°of

fheSon oïCompfu^. For Crifpu-s the Brother oCCompfuf, who in times paft had been made ^**^"'*'^-

B Governor of the City for Agrippa, firnamed the Great, was in his own poffeffions on the

other fide of Jordan. All thefe, I fay, were of opinion to remain under the Komavs au-

thority, and to obey their King. But 'Pifl.us alone of the Nobility, would no ways ac-

cord to this advice , by the perfuafion of his Son Jufim. The fécond Faction was of
the Common fort,who concluded upon War. jf«/Aif,SonofP{/2/^,whowas the Ringlea-

der of the third Fadion, carried himfelf very doubtfully touching the War , yet not-

withftanding he fccretly thirfted after Innovation , hoping that by a change he ftould

encreafe his power. " Prefen ting himfelftherefore in the midft of the multitude , he The Oration

*' endeavored to perfuade them that their City was always one of the chief of G^/^'/É'e ;
of /«/'«.

*' and that during the days oiHerodùit Tetrarch , who founded the fame , it was the Stmuid.
G *' chiefeftCity, whofe pleafure it was that the City oïSephoris (hould yield obedience to tude.

*' that oïTihericK. That they had not loft that preherainence in the time ofKing Agrippa.
*' the Father,but had continued the fame,till Vdix obtained the Government of Judxa,
*' But for the prefent fince they had been given by 'Nero to the younger Agrippa, they
*' had fallen from and loft their Superiority. For the City ofSephoris obtained theSove-
"reignty of Gj/z/ee,after that ftie acknowledged the Ro»/an Government, which had re-
•' moved the Treafure of the Charters and the Receipts of the Kings Money. By thefe

words, and others of like nature againft King Agrippa, he incited the People to Rebel-

lion, fignifying to them, " That an opportunity invited them to take Arms, to the end juflm incites

*• that being affociated with the Galileans , they might recover the advantages which *^ P^°P^^ '°

D " they had loft unjuftly. To which purpofe, all the Province would willingly join with
^^'^^™'''

"them , through the hatred they bare the Sephorites , on whom they would revenge
*' themfelves with great power, becaufe they continued in their Allegiance, which they '

*' promifed to the Romans.

By thefe words he won the Peoples hearts to htm : for he was a Man very eloquent,

and by his fubtilty and politick difcourfe , eafily overthrew all that which his Adverfa-
ries produced againft him. He was alfo skilful enough in the Greek Language, to at- M'" *1^^'

tempt the writing of theHiftory of thofe Tranfaâjons, to the end to difguife the truth
^""^

thereof But in the procefs of this difcourfe, I will (hew more particularly what his ill

defigns were, and how by his and his Brothers means, he wanted little of utterly over-

E throwing his Countrey. When therefore this jHjius hadperfuaded the Citizens of Ti^e-

rias to take Arms, and had conftrained divers Men likewife, who were of the contrary
opinion,to do the like, he iffued out with them, and burnt the Villages ofthe Gadare-
fiians and Hippeniam, that are fituate in the Confines of Tiberias and Scythopolis. In this

eftate was Tiberias : And as for Gifchala, their Affairs were brought to this pafs 5 John
the Son of Levi feeing fome of the Citizens refolv'd upon a Revolt from the Romans,
laboured to reftrain them, and required them to continue in their Allegiance : but not-

withftandingall his perfuafion and diligence, he could not contain them. For the Na-
tions round about them , as the Gadarenians, Gabarenians and Tyrians , aflembled a

great Army, and with the fame aflailed Gifchala, and took it by force : and after they ^JdfpS'
f had confumed by fire and utterly deftroyed the fame, they returned home. John be-

ing much difpleafed with this aft , armed all thofe that were with him , and fet upon
the above-named Nations

i and having obtained the Vidory , he re-edified Gifchala

, in better fort than it was before, inclofing it with a Wall, to the intent it might be the

better fortified againft future Invafionsi

But thofe oïGamala perfevered in their faith towards the Romans, as I (hall now de» Gamdiimh-

Clare. Philip the Son of Jacim, who govern'd under King Agrippa, efcaping beyond all
xl!e°danger

opinion, from the Royal Palace of Jerufakm at fuch a time as it Was befieged, fell into whereimo

another great denger,to wit,to be flain by Mamhim,2X[à. thofe Seditious that were with ^^^'^

him : but certain Babylonians his Kinfmen being at that time in Jerufakm, hindered the
^"'^

RevoUers from executing their purpofe at that time. When therefore Philip had lay hid

there for the fpace of four days, on the fifth he fled away difguifed in a falfe hair, for

fear he (hould be difcovered. And as foon as he arrived in a Village,, which was of his

B 2 ov*'n
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own pofleffion, iituate near Gamalu, he fent for certain of his Subjeâs to repair unto H
him. But God, for Philip's greater good, crofled the fcope of his intent, which otherwife

had been the ruine of many : for being furprized by a fudden Fever, he committed cer-

tain Letters of his written to Agrippa, and jB^rw7<re,who were yet but young.to one of his

Freed-men,commandinghimto deliver them to ^^r^^sr, who was put in truft,by the King
j^arns un)uft!y and Qaeen,to adminifter the affairs of that Kingdom,whilft they were gone to Berph to
cKecuteth him meet with Qejjius. Varus receiving P/)7///)'sLetters,andunderfl:andingthathe waselcap't,

the Leum/ ^as forry for it,becaufe he thought the King and Queen would have lefs ufe of him after

yaruiS tyran- Philip was arrived.Hc therefore made the people believe that this Freed-man was a Tray-

lliVtiieToun-
^^^> ^^^ brought them forg'd Letters, it being certain that Philip was in Jentfakm with

try. the Jews, who were revolted againft the Ronia}is : and fo he commanded him to be ex-

1

wconcM'! his
^'^^'^^'^- Pf^^i'P being ignorant of the caufe why his Freed-man did not return,fent another

pcwerTndty- with Letters,to the intent he might difcover what was become of his firft MeflTenger^and
ranny. for what caufe he ftayed fo long. But Varm accufing his fécond Meflènger alfo after the

fame manner,commanded him to be executed, as he had done the firft. The Syrians that

inhabit C£farea, had puffed him up,by telling him that Agrippa (hould be put to death by
the Romans, for the Rebellion of the Jews, and that he who was Royally defcended,

ftiould pofîèfs his Government. And indeed Varus was of the Blood-Royal, deriving his

Pedegree from Sohentus King of L;W^.[For thefe cau(ès,he retained Philip's Letters,ho-

ping by thefe means that the King fhould have no knowledge thereof: and he fet watch
in every pafTage, for fear left any man fhould flie,and certifie the King ofwhat had hap- K
ned i and to give the Syrians the better content who dwelt in C<ejarea, he put divers of
thofe Jews that dwelt among them, to death. He intended alfo to undertake a War againft

the Jews OÏ Bathantea, who were called Babylonian Jevps, by confederating himfelfwith
the Trachofiites of Barthansa. For which caufe, fending for twelve of the Jews of mofl
eftimation amongft the Inhabitants of Csfarea, he enjoined them to repair to Ecbatane,

and fignifie to thofe of their Nation there,that Varus underftanding that they pretended
to take Armes againft their King, and fcarcely believing it, had fent them thither, to per-

fuade them to lay. down their Arms. And that this fhould be a certain proof, by which
they might perfedly clear their innocence , that feventy of the chiefeft of thera fhould
be fent to him. Thefe twelve arriving in Ecbatane , and being entertained by thofe ofL
their Nation , found that they neither imagined nor intended any commotion : for

which caufe, they perfuaded them to fend their feventy men 3 which they did , little

fufpefting what would happen.

r^m hiiieth As (bon therefore as thefe, with the other twelve Ambaflfadors, came to Cafarea^ Va-

^fjrfShe ^^ having notice oftheir coming , met them on the way with the Kings Forces , and
AmbafTadors. Acw them , together with the aforfaid AmbafTadors , and took his way towards the
Thej'fwire- Jevps o^ Ecbatane. But one of the (èventy who had efcaped, fefbrted thither with all

imodie'por''"
expedition, preventing Varus, and certified the reft what had hapned. Whereupon, they

treisof Gmi- incontinently fell to Arms,3nd with their Wives and Children retired themfelves to the

refoaethpl/"
^^^^ oïGamala, abandoning their Villages, with all their Goods, and great numbers of JV|

li} alfo. Cattel. When Philip had tidings hereof, he repaired alfo to the Fort oïGafaala. Tha
People rejoycing at his coming,exhorted him to take the Sovereignty,and to make War
againft Varus, and the Syrians of Cafarea. For they had intelligence that the King was
flain. But Philip, to moderate their impetuo(ity,recounted to them what benefits the
King had beftovved on them, and of what power the Romans were, againft whom it was
but a folly for them to take Arms 3 and in the end,he perfuaded them to Peace. In the

mean time, the King underftanding that Varus was determined to kill all the Jews that

€mah fiiii were in Cafarea, with their W ives and Children, all in one day, he fent Eq(tus Modius to

^mm.
'^ '"^^ Succeed him, as it hath been, by us, declared in another place. And Philip kept the Fort

oîGamala, and the Countrey thereabouts, in their fidelity and loyalty to the Romans. M
As foon as I arrived in Galilee, and learned all occurrences that had hapned, by thofe

who reported the fame to me, I prefently fignified the whole matter by Letters, to the

Jofe^h, by the Council at Jernfakm, defiring to know what their pleafure was I fhould do. They gave *^ ^

mcTonhe ™? thisanfwer, that I fhould remain where I was, and retain my Collègues that I had
Council, re- with me, if they thought good to take charge oï Galilee. But they, after they had ga-
^-in rh in ther'd great Sums of Money for the Tenths and Tithes that were due to them, refol-

' '
"• ved with themfelves to return to their own houfes. But for that I entreated them to

remain with me, till fuch time as we had fetled affairs, they willingly confented unto
me. I therefore departed with them to the City oïSephoris, and came into a Borough
called Bethmaus, diftant from Tiberias feme four Furlongs, and from thence I fent a Mef- Q
fènger to the Council of Tiberias, defiring the chiefeft among the people, to come and
fpeak with me : They came,accompanied with Jujirn , I told ihem.that I was fent Am-

bafTador
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A baflkdor to them , with my Collègues , by the Commonalty of Jernfakf», to per»
fuade them to deface that palace that was ereded by Herod the Tetrach , where-
in divers figures of living Creatures were painted 5 for that our Law forbad fuch

things •-) and I exhorted them to fuffer us to fet about that execution as foon as

poffible.

Capella, and thofe of his party, did for a long time refufe to confent thereunto : but -. ,

in the end , we prefs'd them fo much, that they condefcended. Now whilft we de- fet^on^fi^e

bated this matter , Jef/ts the Son o£ Saphua (ofwhom we have fpoken heretofore , ^'^^ ^^^ '"

declaring how he was the Chief of the Faction of Sailers and poor men) took with him
'^'^"''^^*

certain Galileam, and fet fire on the Palace , in hope to get great Riches thereby (for

B that there were cartain Roofs of the Houfe covered with Gold) and they pillag'd ma-
ny things againft our confent. After we had thus conferred with Capel/a , and the

chiefeft Tiberians , we retired from Bethmaus into the higher Galilee. In the mean
time, Jefuâ's Men (lew all the Greeks that remained there, and all who before the War
had been their Enemies. Which when I was certified of , I was much difpleafed , and
went down to Tiberias , to fecure the King's Moveables , for fear they (hould be car-

ried away by the Robbers : and having recovered divers Candlefticks of Corinthian-

work, rich Tables, and no fmall quantity of maffive Silver, I refolved with my felf to

referve it to the King's ufe. Calling therefore ten of the chiefeft Senators, and Ca-joff^h^mcM-

pella^ Son of Antillus^ to me, I delivered the Veffels into their hands , charging them "^^'^ ^''^ ^^^^^

C to deliver the fame to no Man but to my felf
goodl*^'"^''

From thence,with mine AffociatesJ went to John at Gifchala^to know what his ntind

and refolution was, and I prefently difcover'd, that he affeâed Innovation and Tyran-
ny. For he defir'd mc to grant him liberty to Tranfport C^Jàrs Wheat that was ftored

up in the Villages ofhigher Galilee, telling me, that he would beftow the price of the
fame, in re-edifying and repairing the Walls of his City. But I perceiving his drift,de-

nied him that liberty. For I thought that that Wheat would either ferve the Romans,
or the Province, the care of which was committed to my hands by the City of Jerufa-
lem. When therefore he could get nothing at my hands, he addreffed to my Compan*
nions, of whom not forefeeing thofe Troubles that were lilfely to come, and greedy of

D Rewards, he obtained a liberty to difpofe of all the Corn that was in the Province, in

that I my felf was unable to contradiâ them both. After this John ufed another fub-

tlety : forhefaid that thofe Jews^ who inhabited Cafarea Philippi, ^beingby the Com-
mand of their King, reftraind within their Walls, and wanting Virgin oyl, defired to yohnhaRsm
buy the fame of him,for fear left contrary to their Cuftora,they (hould be compelled to GifchaU, and

ufe that ofthe Greeks. This he faid, not put ofrefpeft to Religion, or Devotion, but
J'^^^°^"°"^*

for his filthy lucres fake. For knowing that among the Cafareans, two fextaries were
"^^'

fold for a drachm, and.that at Gifchala eighty fextaries were fold for four drachms , he
fent all the oyl that was in thatTown to them, pretending my permiffion. I daFd not
withftand the fame , left, the People (hould ftone me to death. By this-craft John ga-

E thered a great Sum of Mony.
.

,
From this place, I difmifled my Companions back to Jerufalem^ employing my felf >/fp'^fends

wholly afterwards in preparing Arms, and fortifying Cities. In the mean time, calling
Jf^J^^'

j'=°*°

the ftouteft Libertines before me, and having in vain exhorted them to quit their Arms, jerufdm.

I perfuaded the People to pay them Contribution , which was more advantagious for Mph^Kû-
them, than to (uffer their Gountrey to be fpoiled by their Excurfions. And thus ha- f^J"'

ving taken their Oaths, I difmifs"d them, on condition that they (hould not come into
our Region , except they were called , or wanted their due pay , nor fpoil either the
Lands of the ' Romans , or the Inhabitants ofthe Country, But above all things , my
care was to keep Galilee in peace. To which purpofe , I got feventy pledges of tlitir ^^^ ^fX

f Loyalty,chofen out amongft their Nobility under pretext of friend(hip. I made them Nobiiity^vid^

my Companions and Fellow-Judges, and decreed many things according to their opini- 'i'™-

4 ons,having efpecial care, left through ra(hnefs I (hould injure Juftice^ or for Rewards
ftain mine inçorrupted Honour. I was now Thirty years old ^ and.though a man who j„f,çh 3^ thir^

.bridles himfelf from unlawful afFeftions , can hardly efcape. the poyfoned fting of de- ty years of ag<-

tradion
,

efpecially if great authority be annexed to his green years ; yet none ever
woma'!i"v'io-

durft fay, that I fuffer'd Violence to be done to any Woman, or receiv'd a Bribe from lence, and

,any Man 5 yea, I refufed thofe Tenths , which in right of Priefthood I might have re- "9"'^ "°^ ''•

ceiv'd. Yet after the Conqueft of the Syrians, I took part ofthe fpoil, which, I freely
.Gonfefs, I fent to Jerufalem to my Kinfmen. And though at two times I forcibly ovef-

C came the Sepborites^thç Tiberians four times, and the Gadarenians once,and had brought
.John under my fubjeftion , who had,oftentimes fought to entrap me > ytt could I not

B 3 gndure
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joitpb-s boun- endure to revenge my felfon him , or any of the abovenaraed People, as in thefequel H
Encr?''" of this ftory I will makemanifeft.

The Gatiieans For vvhich caufe I fuppofe, that God, who is the Tryer, and Searcher of all hearts,
fjith and love both deliverf':' me at this time out of the hands of mine Enemies, and afterwards ma-

y^Rpl.^ ny tinies froui feveral dangers and misfortunes, as hereafter (hall appear. But fo great

John defireth was the fidelity and benevolence of the common People of Galilee towards me , that

bïhe himfeif
^heif Cities being overthrown , and their Families led into Captivity , they were lefs

in the hot toucht with their own Calamities, than concern'd for my prefcrvation. Which when

r/*'/ f '^^^''" P^^'^^'ved, he began to envy me. And he writ tome, that I would give himli-
'

"'''''

cence, for his health-fake, to bathe himfelf in the hot baths of Tiberias : I fufpefting no
Trealon, willingly granted him that which he demanded. Moreover, I wrote to thofe, I

to whom I had committed the truft and adminiftration of the City, to prepare him a

Lodging, and to furnilh him, and all his Followers, with things neceflary for Diet and
Entertainment. In the mean fpace, I paft my time in a certain Village of Galilee, cal-

John-% Trta- ^^^ Cam. But after that John came to Tiberias, he perfuaded the Townfmen to forget
fon. their Faith and Duty to me, and revolt unto him , many of them lent a willing ear to

his Entreaties, efpecially fuch as were prone to change, anddefirousofdifl'ention, and
in particular JitÙuf, and his Father Pz/?//y, willingly entertained this occafion to revolt

from my obedience, and to fubmit themfelvesto 'John ^ yet was this Confpiracy of
theirs prevented by iliy fpeedy accefs. For a certain MefTenger came to me from Silas,

whom I had formerly preferred to theGovernment of TiberiM, who certified me ofthe K^
Citizens intent, and exhorted me in all hafte to repair thither,otherwife the City would
fliortly fall into another mans hands. As foon as I had perufed Silas's Letters, I

Travelled all night with two hundred chofen Men 5 and fending a Meffenger before
The people of me , to fignifie my approach to the Citizens , I neither loft time nor way: and in the

out to^mc'^^'^'^
morning when I drew near the City , the People came out to meet me, and amongft

jofqh. the reft, John ; who, after he had faluted me with a fufpitious Countenance, fearing

leQ: his Treafon being difcovered, he fhould come in danger of his life, he fpeedily re-

tired himfelfinto his Lodgiiijg. When I came to the great Piazza, and had difmifs'd all

my Train but one Servant , and retained only Ten armed Souldiers with me , I began

hcvmLnto ^^ reprcfcnt to the Tiberiahs, from a certain' high place , from whence I might be "*'

themetUns. heard , how important it vvas for them to remain faithful, fince otherwife I could no
longer truft them , and they would one day repent that they had fallen from their

Duty.

Scarcely had I fpoken this , but one ofmy Friends advertis'd me to defcend, tel-

ling me tiiat this was no time to reconcile ihtTiberians , or to perfuade them , but

John feeketh rather to feek mine own fecurity ^ and how i might efcape mine Enemies. That John
to betray and having learned that I wasdeftitute of Followers, had lent a Thoufand of his chofen

^7[nk.^
Souldiers to kill me ^ that they were at hand , and ready to commit the Murther ;

which they had done , had I not fpeedily leapt down with the help ofmy fervant Ja-
cob, and Herod the Tiberian , who carried me to the Lake 5 where finding a Bark by N|
chance, and putting forth to 'Sea, I efcaped, contrary to mine Enemies expeftation

,
' pndcameto Taricheas.

i! -As foon as the Inhabitants of that City underftood how perfidioufly and trayte-

Toufly tl^e Tiberiuns had dealt with me, they were much difpleafed, and betaking them-
felves to itheir Weapons

, perfuaded me to lead them forth againft them , telling mej
. ThtGiUUins that they- would revenge the injury that was offered unto their Governor , of which

"^he^'r^'"^
they fent advice thorough all Galilee. Hereupon, a great number ofarmed G^/r/e4»x

vade r/i!;"ï/.
'^^'^^ to me, and perfuaded me to attaque Tiberias, and deftroy it, and fell the Inha-
bitants, with their whole Families , under the Spear. The like did my Friends

;,

who efcaped with me out of the City, perfuade me. But I, in no fort, would jj
admit their advice , out of fear to revive a Civil War ; and judging it beft to ac-

commode the matter. Thé which end , I (hew'd them, that fuch revenge would ^
be prejudicial to themfelves alfo, if the Romans , at their coming, lliould find

them in Civil difcords. By this difcourfe, at length, the Galileans rage was ap-
peafed. . *

^

But when John fawthat he /had failed of his purpofe,;hebçgantofear for hira-

John excufeth ^^l^v 3"^ taking with him thofe armed Men that he had about him, he left Tiberias^,

himfelf to and went to Gz/A^/^, from whence he wrote Letters to me j excufing the Fad , as^if
Mfh. ^g j^g^ j^gg^ j^Q ^gyg guilty thereof, and defiring me not to fufpedl him ^ and heéon-

firmed his words with execrable Oaths, to the end to get more credit to them.©
But the Galileans who were gathered in great multitudes from all pa*tsof the Re-

gion,
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A gion, knowing that he was a wicked and perfidious Man , prefs'd me to lead them
forth againft him

,
promifing me to ruine both him , GifihaU , and all his Coun-

trey. After I gave them Thanks for their Love towards me , and promifed them
that mine offices of love ftiould be anfwerable to their kindnefs. But I pray'd them
to reftrain themfelves , and to allow me to appeafe this Trouble without efFufion of
Blood.

This Requeft of mine the Galileans granted : Whereupon we prefently went to
Sephoris. But the Townfmen, who were refolved to continue faithful towards the

Roman People , fearing my approach , endeavor'd to divert me elfewhere. To cr^r^j captain

which purpofe , fending a Meffenger to Jefus the Captain of eight hundred of Thieves.

g Thieves , that kept upon the Confines of Ptolemais , they promifed him a great

Sum of Money , if with his Army of eight hundred Men , he would make War
againft me. He , allur'd by their promifes , refolv'd to furprize me unawares ; to

which end , he defir'd me , by a Meflenger, to grant him leave to come and'falute

me : which when he had obtained , for that I was wholly ignorant of his Trea-
fon , he took with him a Troop of his Thieves, and hafted (peedily towards me :

yet failed he of his purpofed Treafon , for when he was not far off from me , a

certain Fugitive of his Troops difcovered his intent towards me. Which when I

heard, I went out into the Market-place, feigning that I knew nothing of his fecret

Fraud , being attended with a multitude of armed Galileans , and among them with jifia kekno

Q certain Tiberians. I fent abroad certain parties to guard the Highways, and com- ''"'^^y •''''•'^^'''

manded the Keepers of the Gates , that they (hould only fuffer Jefus to enter with
the foreraoft of his Company, and exclude the reft: and if they attempted to break
in by force , they fhould beat them off. J'^fi^ entering with a few , was required

,

by me ,, prefently to lay down his Weapons, except he defir'd to be (lain 5 he, fee-

ing himlelf invironed with armed Souldiers , obeyed. Whereupon , they that fol-

low'd him, and were excluded
,
perceiving that their Captain was apprehended , /«/«/'fe poli-

fuddenly betook themfelves to flight; and leading Jefus apart, I told him I was ^^(^^1"^^""

not ignorant of thofe Treafons which he intended againft me , nor by whofe pro-
^"

vocations he attempted the fame. Yet I told him that I would pardon him, if Co

P be by changing his manners, he would be faithful to me hereafter. He promifed

me all that I demanded, and I difmifled him with his Weapons : yet threatned to M'''»'s boun-

punifti the Sephoriles , except hereafter they defifted from their Treafons. About %}^^^''^^

the fame time there came to me two Noblemen , who were Subjeâis to the King of
'"'

Trjc/ji^wz/é?/ , bringmgvvith them both Horfmen , Armor, and Money : whom when
the Jews would have conftrain'd to be ciircumcifed , if Co be they would remain a-

mongfl; them ; I would not permit them to be troublefom to the Trachonites , alledg- 7#fc'5careof

ing , that every Man ought to ferve God according to his own mind , and not by ^^''S'°""

other Mcniiojpulfion : and that it was not to be fuffer'd , that they , who for their fe-

curity fled unto us , fliould repent themfelves of the truft they put in us. And thus;

£ having, perfuaded the multitude, F freely and abundantly furnilhed thefe Men with
all things neceflary.

In the mean fpace, Agrippa fent out his Forces under the Condud of Eqnui
Madius , to take the C?Sk\e MagdaU by Force -, which for that they dur ft not af-

fault, they befet the waya, and only troubled Gamala by placing Forces upon the

Avenues. But Ebutius Decadarcus , who had the Government of the great Plain ,
Ebutlui agmiï

hearing th?it I was come. to a certain Village called Simonius ^ fituate on the Con- ^"•^^^^V

fines of Galil^ç^ and diftant from the fame forae fixty furlongs , took with hith by
night an Huridred Horfe that attended him , and about two hundred Footmen, with

certain Inhabitants of the City of Gaha their Affociates , whom he conduced by

p night, and befet the Borough where I 'was. Agaihft whom after I had drawn
forth a valiant Band ofMen , Ehudus laboured all he could , to tdul us into th^

f Field , for that he trufted very much in his Horfemen , but I would not give Ihim

that advantage , confidering we were but Footmen, and refolv'd to fight in the

place where we were , and accordingly EkitiM charged us for a while very, vali- ^^•^''^^*.^^^^^^^^

antly.
; At length

,
perceiving that he had no ufe of his Horfémèri in that place

, performing

he founded a Retreat , and departed back again with loft Labour to Gaba , having any thing.

only loft three Mert in the Battel. But I prefently purfued him with two thou-

fand Men : and when I, came to Bèfark, , which is Gtùate on the Confines of P^^/Zé?-

zvjz/j^fome twenty furlongs from Gàba , where Ebutius encamped at that time 5 I

Qbefet 3II the paffages with Corps of Guard , whereby we might be more fecure
'• from theExcurfions of our Enemies , till we had carried out the Wheat , whereof

there
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there was a great quantity ftored up in that place , which was gathered out of H
the Townfhips thereabout, belonging to Queen Bernice : and loading divers Cam-
els and Afl'es, which to that end I had brought with me , I fent the fame into

Galilee. Having finiQied this bufinefs , I offered Ebutius Battel : and whereas he
detrafted the fame , being terrified by our boldnefs , I took my courfe to encounter
with Neopolitanus

^ who ( as it was reported ) was in the Territory of the Tiberi-

ans^ and foraged there. This Neopolita»us was a Captain of Horfemen , and had
undertaken to defend Scythopolk againft their Enemies. I hinder'd him from doing
any wrong in the Countrey belonging to the Tiberians^ and provided for the fecurity

of Galilee.

But John the Son of Levi , who (as I faid) lived at Gijchala , after he heard that I •

all things fell out fortunately with me, that I was loved by the People, and feared by
mine Enemies, he confider'd my good fortune as an obftacle to his own , and being
filled with no fmall envy , and greater hope to hinder my good fuccefs , if fo be he
could bring me in hatred with the People 5 he folicited thofe o£ Tiberias and Sephom,
and the Gubarenians, to revolt to him, which Cities are the chiefeft in Galilee. For
he told them , that under his Conduâ: , they (hould be more happily govern'd. But
amongfl: the reft, the Sephorites gave leaft ear unto him, and negleâing us both , only
held for the Romans.

As for the Tiberians , they would not confent to Rebel : yet promifed him fome
friend (hip. But the Gabaremans wholly addifted themfelves to John , by the means K
of one Simon

, a principal Citizen , who was John's friend. Yet did they not o-
penly declare for him , becaufe they feared the Galileans , whofe good will towards
me they were long time aflured of , but privily they fought other means to entrap
me. And truly I fell into great danger upon this occafion. For when certain De-
barrittenians ( being audacious young Men ) had inteligence that Ptolomys Wife
the Kings fteward , was Travelling alone the great Plain with a great Equipage , out
of the Kings Countrey in to the Roman Government, they fuddenly fet upon her, and
putting the Woman to flight , they feized on all the Baggage which fhe carried
with her. Which done , they came to Taricheas , where I then was , with four
Mules laden with Apparel, and Houftiold-ftuff of divers forts; among which wereL-
divers Silver Veffels , and five hundred pieces of Gold. Intending therefore to re-

ferve thefe things for Ptolomy , as being a Jew ( becaufe our Law permitteth not
to take any from thofe of our own Nation , though they be our Enemies ) I told
thofe that brought the Goods , that the fame (hould be kept to be fold , and the
price beftovved upon repairing the Walls of Jerufalem. This motion of mine

,

the young men interpreted very hardly , becaufe they were depriv'd of the prey
which they hoped for. For which caufe , difperfing themfelves in the ftreets of
Tiberias

, they fpread a rumor that I defign'd to betray the Countrey to the Ro-
vidns

, and that I only feigned that the prey was deftinated to repair the Walls
of Jerufalem j but the truth was , I kept the fame , to the intent to reftore it to Pto- M
[omy. In which matter they were not deceived. For after the departure of the
youn^ Men , I called to me two chief Citizens , DaJJian and Jann^us the Sons of

abou- Levi\ true Friends to the King ,. and commanded them, to take the Houthold-ftuff,

p;o/«»^'to hh^"'^^°"^^y '' '° '^^ ^*"g» threatning them with death, -if they revealed this fecret

The G^bjn-
Kiuns revolt

upon Johns
perfuafion.

The Vthmit-
tinhns fpoil

Vtdomy\

Joftp

reth

Sedition a-

gainft Jiiftfh,

Jiius the Son
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,

confpireth a-

gainft Jofeph.

to any Man.
But when the rumor was fpread thorough Galilee , that I would deliver the Pro-

vince into the hands of the Romans , all the People were incens'd againt^ me , and
refolv'd to deftroy me. They of Taricheas alfo giving credit to the yduog Mens
feigned fpeeches, perfuaded ray Guard, and the reft of the Souldiers , to take a
time whilft I was afleep , and come to the Horfc-race, there to confult with js|

others how to effeft their defign. At the appointed place , they found many others
aflèmbled : and all of them determin'd with one confent , to treat rae as a Traytor,

'

to the Common-Wealth. But he that moft of all irtdted them to this , was
Jcfuf the Son of Saphias , who at that time was a principal Judge in Tiberias , a
Man given over to all Wickednefs , and born to breed Troubles and Sediti-

on. '
'-;•• '

' '^
:

This Man , holding the Law of Mojes in his hand , in the midft of the Af-
fembly , fpake thus with a loud voice ; If ( faid he ) you be touched with no care of
your filves., yet at leaji contemn not thefe Sacred Laves^ which that perfidious Jofeph your
Governor

, hath not feared to violate , and for fo great a Crime cannot b$ too feverely q
pHniJ})t.

-

After
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A After he had thus fpoken, and faw he was approved by the acclamations of the peo-

ple, he took fome armed men with him, and repaired to the houfe where I lodg'd, with

intent to put me to death. I fufpefting nothing of all this Tumult,and tired with labor,

was at reft •-, when fuddenly SmoK, one ofmy Guard, who at that time only remained s;«o»,oneof

with me, feeing this furious Troop of People, came and awakened me ^ and certifying Mephsguird^

me of the imminent peril,he counfel'd me rather generoufly to kill my felf, than fliame-

fully die by mine Enemies hands. I recommended my lelfto God,and putting on a black

Garment to difguife me,and having only my Sword by my fide, I went forth, and pafs'd

through the midft ofthefepeople,and fo went ftrait to the Hippodromehy a by way. There
falling proftrate on my face, in view of all the people, I water'd the earth with my tears, .f#'^ ™pvcs

g to move all men that beheld me to compaffion. And when I perceived the people begin
compattion!'*

to melt, I laboured all I could, to divide them in opinion, before the armed Souldiers re-

turned from my houfe. I confefs'd thati had kept the booty for which I was accus'd, but

I defir'd them to hear to what ufe I had referved it , after which, if they pleas'd, they

might kill me. Hereupon the multitude commanded me to fpeak; and the armed men be-

ing returned back at the fame time , and beholding me , would have fallen upon me to

murther me : but they were reftrained by the peoples exclamations ^ and they fuppos'd

that after I had confefs'd that I defign d to reftore the booty to the King, I fhould pafi

for a Traytor, and they might kill me without oppofition.

Now filence being made to hear me, I fpake thus : If in your opinion Î deferve death, , .
j^^^ ^^^^j,

C I refufe not to die : yet permit me, before my death, to certifie you of the whole truth 5 on and confef-

When I obferved that this City was moft commodious and fit to entertain ftrangers, and i"'»" l^efore his

that many forfaking their own Countries, came to dwell here, and were willing to par- ^
^"^*^^*

take with you in all forts of Fortune I refolved to employ this money to build you
Walls to your City, for which being thus deftinatedto do you good, your indignation

is provoked againft me. Upon thefe words,the TarkheaKs and Itrangers cried out,that I

deferv'd thanks, and wifti'd me to be of good courage. But the GalileaMs and Tiberians

continued in their animofity , fo that they fell to diflent betwixt themfelves , the one
threatning me with puniûiment ; the other, contrariwife, willing me to aflure my felf of
fecurity. But after I had promifedthe Tiberians, and thofe of other Cities, that I would

D build their Walls,where it was convenient, they credited my words, the multitude fepa-
y^yj^i, efca^

rated, and I, beyond all expeflration, having efcap'd fo great a peril, with certain ofmy peth from

Friends, and fome twenty Souldiers, returned to my Houfe danger.

But once again the Authors of this Sedition^ fearing left they ftiould be punifhed for joftph in an-

their offence,begirt my Lodging with fix hundred armed men, intending toconfurae it
other danger.

with fire. Of whofe arrival, as foon as I had intelligence, imagining with my felf that it

would be much difhonor for me to flie,l refolved to ufe valor and courage againft them :

for which caufe, commanding the Gates to be ftiut, I required them from the top of the
houfe, to fend in fome of them to me, to receive that money, for which they had been
drawn into this mutiny : whereby they might have no further caufe to be incenfed againft

E me. Which done, laying hold ofone of the moft troublefom Fellows, that with the reft Jojifih ftra-

came into Me, I caufed him to be beaten with many grievous ftrokes, and his hand to be "s^""-

cut off,and hung about his neck ', and thus handled,we thruft him out of doors,to return

to thofe that had fent him. So bold an adtion made them wonderoufly afraid, and fulped-

ing I had a great number of armed Souldiers in my houfe, they fuddenly all of them fled
another Se-

away : And thus by my refolution and addrefs I efcaped this fécond danger. Yet wanted didon.

there not fome, who incited the people once more againft me 5 faying , that the two
Lords, who fled to me for refuge, ought not to live, except they fubmitted themfelves

to their Laws and Cuftoras,from whom they required protection. They likewife acculed

them,that they were of the Roman Fa6tion,and prifoners 5 and prefently the people be-

F gan to mutiny, being deceived by their words , who laboured to flatter them. Which
when I heard, I once more informed the people, that they ought not to perfecute thole

whoreforted unto them for fuccor : that the poyfoning they fpoke of, was a Fancy^znà

a Chimera, and thar the Romans would not vainly nourifti (o many thoufands of Souldi-

ers, ifthey pretended to make away their Enemies with poyfon. Being by thefe words
fomewhat pacified, they had fcarcely withdrawn themfelves awhile, but that by certain

outcafts and wicked men,they were incited againft the two Lords, fo that with Weapons
they went to their Lodging, intending to murther them. Which when I heard, I was
afraid, that it this wickedneis (hould be committed, no man hereafter would dare to

truft his life in my hand. For which caufe,beingaffifted by divers others,! prefently refort-

@ ed to their Lodging , and ftiut up the Gates : and cutting a Trench betwixt it and the
y^y^^;,

^^z.

Lake, Ï called for a Bark, and entringinto the famevvith them, I conduced them to the vateiy difiriif-

Confines of the Hippenians : and fiirnifliingthera with money tobuyihera Horfes, be- ^'^/j)|;/''"

caufe
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caufe they could not tranfport their own with them in their flight,! difmiflfed them,defi- H
ring thera to bear their prefent misfortune with a conftant mind. But indeed it troubled

me, that I was once more forced toexpofe thofe men in the Enemies Countrey, who had

committed themfelvesto my tcuft : yet thinking, that if it Ihould fo fall out, that they

fell into the Romans hands, they would be fafer, than if by fufFering them to remain in

my Countrey, I fhould fee them oppreft : I adventured them thus. Yet vp^re they fa-

yed, and the King pardon'd them. And this was the end ofthis Tumult.

But they of Tiberias wrote to the King , defiring him to fend a Garrifon into their

Countrey,on which condition they would fubmit to him. As foon as I knew of it,I went

tothem, and they defired me that I would build them thofe Walls which I had promifed

___ them : for they had already heard that Tarichea wasinvironed with Walls. Whereunto I »

raaketh aimofl
j condefcended,and gathering Materials,! fet the Workmen to their task. But fome three

a G«7w»niiie.
^j^yg gj^j-gr^fjepaning from Tiberias towards T<îr?<r^e^,which was thirty ftadesdiftantfrora

thence, by chance a Troop of Roman Horfemen were difcovered,not far from the City,

which the !nhabitants believ'd were the Kings Army : Whereupon they prefently began

to utter many things in honour of the King, and more in my reproach. And prefently

a certain friend ported to me, and told me what their mind was, and how they intended

to revolt from me. Which when I underftood, ! was wonderoufly troubled ; For 1 had

fent back my men of War from Tarichea to their houfes , becaufe the next day was the

Sabbath : for I would by no means, that the Citizens o^ Tarichea (hould be charged or

troubled with entertaining Souldiers. And at all times,when I remained in that City,! took K
no care of the guard of mine own perfon, having had often proofof the afFeftion ofthe

Inhabitants towards me. Being therefore at that time attended only with feven Souldiers,

and a few of my friends,! knew notwhat to determine. For! thought it not fit to call back

my forces, becaufe the day was well nigh paft j and although they ftiould have been with

me the next morning, yet they might not have taken Arms, becaufe our Laws forbid the

fame,how great foever the occafionbe that is offered. And although I (hould have drawn

forth the Tdmie4«/,and the ftrangers that were retired thither, and, under hope ofprey,

have led them forth,yet I faw that they were too feeble to refift the enemy. On the other

fide, ! already perceived, that if I ftayed over-long , the Army which was fent by the

King,being already entred the City,would have excluded me. I therefore determined to L
ufe this ftratagem ^ I prefently fet a Guard at the gates of the City,confifting ofmy moft

trufly Friends, fuffering no man to pafs out of them : and affembUng the chiefof every

Family, I commanded them to lanch their Boats into the Lake, and to follow me with the

Mafters of their (hips. After which, both ! and my Friends, and feven other Souldiers, be-

took us to a Bark,and failed toward Tiberias. But when the Tiberians Caw that no Forces

were come from the King, and that the whole Lake was covered with Barks 5 amazed

,

and fearing the ruine of their City, for that they fuppofed the (hips to be full of Souldi-

ers, they changed their fentiments. And laying by their Weapons, themfelves with their

Wives and Children came forth to meet me, and received me with joyful acclamations,

(for they thought I had had no notice of their intents) befeeching me that for the fafety M
of their City, I would enter the fame. Bwt I drawing near the City,commanded the Ma-

fters of the Barks to ca(t Anchor far off the ûiore , left the Townfmen might perceive

that the (hips were empty : And ! my felfdrawing near with mine own Bark to them ,

reproached them, that, contrary to their Oaths , they had been fo fooli(hly induced to

revolt. After which , ! promifed them pardon , if fo be they would deliver me ten of

their chiefeft Nobility : which when they had incontinently performed , I (hipt them

in a Bark , and fent them Prifoners to Tarichea. Then I demanded ten more , and I

continu'd to ufe the Came artifice, till ! had by little and little got all the Senate of Ti-

berias, and many of the chiefeft Citizens, and fent them thither.

At length, the reft of the multitude, perceiving in how great danger they were, they N
befought me that I would punilh the chief Author of this Confpiracy, who w^as called

Chtus.z bold and ra(h young man. I was unrefolv'd what to do,being loth to kill one of

my own Nation, and yet it was expedient to punilh him, wherefore I commanded Le-

'Ltas^ one of my Guard, to feize on him, and cut off his hand. Levias not daring, for

that he was alone, to enter into fo huge a multitude, !, for fear left his Cowardife fhould

be difcovered by the Tiberians^ called Clytus unto me, and faid unto him :

Vngrateful andperfidious manias thou art,fnee thou deferveji to lofe both thy handsJcharge

thee to become thine own Excattioner, leji through delay thou procure thy further punijlment.

cir-dsm^s off And whereas with many prayers he befought me to grant him one of his hands, I hardly

his own left condefcended. At length, of his own accord, for fear he (hould lofe both, he took a O
""'^*

Knife, and cut off his left hand ; and thus was this Tumult appeafed.
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^ As (bon as I returned to Tarichea, and the Tiberhws underftood what ftrata^em I had \
ufed with them, they were all amazed, feeing how I had punilhed their ingratitude and -

difobedience without any bloodfhed. Afterwards I fent for fuch of the people of Ti-

berias as were in Priron,amongft whom was Juftus and his Father Pifiits^mà invited them
to fup with me : and during the repaft, I told them that I was not ignorant , that the
Roman Ar&y excelled all Men of the world in power and force: notwithftanding, that

I kept my felf filent, in the refpedl of the Seditious that were round about, and I doun-
felled them that they alfo would do the like in expeftation ofbetter days ; and yet that

in the mean time they would not think amifs ofmy Government, becaufe no other could
treat them better. I reminded Jujius alfo, that before I came from Jerufakm, the Gali-

-B leans had cut off his Brothers hands, accufing him to have forged falfe Letters before the

War 5 and that after Philips departure, the Gamelites, being at odds with the Bahyloni- jofiph difmif-

ans, flew Cares, Philip sown Kinfraan 5 whereas I had moderately punifhed his Brother- *^* ^^e Tibe-

in-law Jefis, who had married his Sifter. After this difcourfe during fupper time, I fet
'"''^*

J/{Jins and his Friends, early in the Morning, at Liberty. But before this came to pafs,

it hapned that Philip the Son of Jaciffi departed from the Fort of Gamala upon this oc- 5S/î^
^°°

cafion : Asfoon as he underftood that Vants was revolted from King Agrippa, and that

Modius Eq/tHs, who was his Friend, wasfent to fucceed him, he certified him of his eftate

by his Letters : which when he had received , he highly rejoyced at Philip's fafety, idXîand
and fent thofe Letters to the King and Queen , who lived at BerytHs. Whereupon the humanity to-

C King underftanding the falfe rumor that ran touching Philip , that he was the Chieftain
"'^^''^ ^'"''^'

of the Jews Army, who undertook the War againft the Romans
-^ fent certain Horfemen

to Philip to bring him to his prefence : before whom he no fooner arrived , but he em-
braced him very kindly , and (hewed him to the Roman Captains , telling them , that
that was Philip of whom it was commonly reported , that he was in Rebellion againft

the Romans. After which , he fent him with a party of Horfemen , in all diligence to
the Fort of Gamala j to draw his houftiold Servants from thence , and re eftablifti the nedio Cadara,

Babylonians in Batan£a, and travel , to his utterraoft power , that the Subjefts might
be continued in obedience and peace. After Philip had received this commandment
from the King , he hafted to perform the fame.

D But one Jofiph à pretended Phyfician or Treacle-feller, gathering together a Cott of ^."^ ^''^'^''.

bold young Men,and inciting the NoSilirv of Gimala, perfuaded the People to fall from fedldonTn'

the King, and take Arms, for recoveiy j' rh^ir former liberty. Having thus drawn ma- cmau.

ny to his party, he fell to killing of all tholi, that durft contradiâ: him. Amongft thefe,

died Cares, Jefus his Kinfman, and the Sifter oï Jujius the Tiberian,zs we have heretofore
declared. About this, they requefted me by Letters,that I would fend them aid^and La-
bourers to build Walls for their Town. To both which Requefts of theirs, I eafily con-
defcended. After this time the Countrey of Gaulonitis, as far as the Borough oiSoly
ma, rebelled againft Agrippa. I alfo inclofed with Walls Seleucia and Sogon, which were
two ftrong places unacceflible, and fortified by Nature 5 I did the like alfo by Jemnia, Many y^»^

E Ameritha, and Charabe, a Borough ofhigher Galilee, although they were fituated among ^Tlomm
the Rocks. I fortified in like fort Taricheas alfo, and Tiberias,ma Sephorff,Cmes oi^ Ga-
lilee ^ and the Cave o^ the Arbalians, Berfobe, Selamen, Jotapa, Capharath, Comofogona,
Nepapha, and the Mountain Itabyrim. In which places I ftor'd up great plenty of Corn,
and laid up much of Armor and Munition for defence.

Mean-while, John the Son of Lez;?,increafed his hatred daily more and more towards John labou.

me, being greatly grieved to fee my profperity ; and whereas he was fully refblved to ''^''^ f° '"P-

rjd me of my Life , after he had encompaffed his Countrey Gifiala with Walls, he fent S'h/oï
Simon his Brother with an hundred Souldiers to Jerttjalem, to Simon the Son of Gama- vemmenr,

Uel, defiring him to labour the matter in fuch fort with the City, -that my Authority

F might be difannulled, and that John , by common confent , might be ordained Gover-
nor of G^/i/ee in my place. TMxs Simon Vfz%hoxn m Jerufalem, Noble in Birth, and in
Sed a Pharifee, ( which Seft, of all other, is moft ftridly obfervant in the Law of our
Countrey ) a Man of excellent wifdom , who , by his counfel , was able to repair the
decaying Ruines of his Countrey, and who of long time had made ufe oïjohns friend-

(hip, becaufe he was at that time mine Enemy.
This Man,follicited by theinterce(rionof his Friends, perfuaded the High Prieft -4«>«-

»»^,and Jefus the Son o^Gamala^znà other of his Faftion, to ftop my increafing honors,
before I attain'd to a higher degree of power. For it (hould be very advantagioos for

them alfo, if I were removed from the Government of Galilee. Further, he told Anamts,

G and the reft, that they were not to delay the matter, left upon difcovery of their coun-
fel,! (hould attack the City with an Army. Ananus the High Prieft replied, That it could

^^'f'^^^'"
not eafily be done, for that divers Priefts and Governors of the People bare vvitnefs for }ofiph<

rae.
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me that I behaved my felfboneftly in that Government ; and that it was ill done to bring H

an Accufation againft a Man, who could not be charged with any Mifdemeanor. When

Sv;iOf! heard what AnaKus faid, he pray'd him, and the reft, at leaft, to Ipeak nothing

thereof, nor to make his motion known :, for he himfelf would undertake the execution

of ir. And calling unto him the Brother of >/>«, he charged him to tell his Brother that

the way to accomplie his defign, was to fend Prefents to ^w<?w/^. For (faid he) they

will work fo much with him, that they will make him change his opinion, [n the end,

Si^on obtained that which he long time fought after. For A»ar:us and his Adherents

being corrupted with Money, accorded to remove me from the Government o^ Galilee,

without the confent or allowance of any other of the Citizens. For which caufe they

thought good to fend certain pcrfons Noble in Birth, and no ways inferior to one ano-

1

ther in Learning, whereof two were of the common fort, and Pharifees ^ the one called

s:m:ns fécond Jonathas the Other A^amas :, the third was Jozarits of the Tribe of lez^;,who was alfo a
counfei againft

pj^^^^j-^^
'

^^^ ^p ^^^ race of the Priefts. To thefe they joined Smo», who was alfo

' '

defcended ofthe High Priefts, and the youngeft of them all. Thefe they command-

ed to call together a Council of the Galilea»s , and demand of them , why they loved

me fo well > If they anfwered that it was bccaufe I was oijentfikm , they (hould fay

that Jemfulem was their Countrey likewile. But if they faid it was becaufe of my
knowledge in the Law, they were willed to fay, that they underftood the fame as well

Ambaiïadors as I. If they faid it was in regard I was a Prieft that they loved me, they (hould like-

uith SouMiers ^j(-g g^.g^r that two of them were Priefts. Being thus inftrufted, and receiving forty K
fcntto jojt^h.

jf^Q^^^^j ^ijygj. jirachms of the Publick treafure , with their Fellow and Collègue >
nathan, they fet forwards. '

j <i /• r/-. /

And for that at the very fame time a certain man called jfe/â/, of Galilee, was come to

Jerufulem with a band of fix hundred Souldiers, they fent for him, and hired him, and

gave him three Months pay, commanding him to follow Jonatha», and his Companions,

and to do as ihey Qiould command them : and to thefe they adjoined three hundred

Citizens, whom they hired with Rewards. With this preparation the Legates fet for-

ward, being accompained with Simon, Johns Brother, who had one hundred Souldiers

with him,with Comraiffion from thofe that fent them,that if I willingly laid down Arms,

they (hould fend me alive to Jernjalem : and if I refifted,by their Authority, they might L
'

lawfully kill me. They had Letters alfo direfted to John , which incited him to make

§n£hS" War againft me. Moreover, they charged the 5e;?^m/e/, Garantes, and Tiherians, to

thefe News un- maintain John againft me. After I had intelligence hereof^by my Fathers Letters, who
^° '"""

had notice thereof by Jefus the Son QÏGmiak, one of thofe who were prefent at the

deliberation, and who intirely loved me. I was much grieved, feeing with how much

ingratitude my Countrey men requited me, and of malice had decreed my death 3 and

for that ray Father invited me by moft affeftionate Letters to draw ray felf homeward,

telling me how much he defired to fee me, who was his Son, before he left this life. I

imparted thefe things to my Friends, and certified them, that within three days I would

joÇqh rcfoi- forfake their Countrev,and retire my felt into my own. Whereupon they werefurprized M
hom^

'""'"
with great ladnefs,and btfought me with tears, that I would not forfake them h for that

they îhould be utterly overthrown , if lb be they were left deftitute of my condud.

But whereas they could by no means perfuade me, and the care of mine own fecurity

prevaiL-d very much with me 3 the GalHcans fearing left I (hould leave them, and by

that means the Thieves ft)ould be encouraged to fet upon them, they fent Meffengers

thorow all Ga':ke, to fignifie unto them the refoluiion of my departure. Whereupon

divers underftanding the news, reforted unto me from all parts, bringing with them their

Wives and Children , not fo much, as I fuppofe, for the forrow they conceived at my
depaitire , as the fear that they had for themfelves. For they pcrfuaded themfelves

,

that if I remained among them, there could no mifchief befall them. They aifembled N
therefore in a great Plain, called Afochim , where I remained.

jofnih admi- "l-hjt night în mv fleep I had a ftrange dream. For lying in my bed, and being wholly
rabie dream,

difcoiilolate and troubled with the news I had received, methought a certain Man from

above fpakc untome afier this manner : Comfort thyfelf, andfear not. For the dijirefi»

rvhich thou art, full he the caufe to make thee great and happy, beyond thine expeBation. For

mtorily ihefè thinnsfull turn to afortunate i/fue, hut alfo many other. Be not thou therefore

d/jMuycd, Ltt remember the advice that J give thee to /m^e War againji the Romans. Af-

ter this dream, I awak'd ^ and as I prepared to go down into the Plain,the people of Ga-

A mimbcr of lilee,w\tU their Wives and Children, humbling themfelves to the earth, and weeping, be-

fouete "ofï fought me that [ would not leave them for a prey to their Enemies ; or abandon their O
thaf htUuid Countrey to tluir difcretion.But feeing that I made fmall reckoningof their prayers,they

IheJ"'*'''^
uttered a ilioufand cuifes againft the people of Jerufikm, that envied them the peace

and happincfs which they enjoyed under my conduft. After
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A After I had heard thefe words , and feen the defolation of the People , my heart was

melted with compaffion, and I refolved in my felf , that in refpeâ: of fo great a multi- >/f?i^ con-

tude, my life could not be better hazarded than for their prefervation. I therefore ^^Gdiin
gave my confent to remain with them , and gave order that five ihoufand of the beft

Souldiers , with fit provifions , (hould attend me : as for the reft , I fent them back to

their own houfes. When thefe five thoufandprefeniedthemfeives, I join"d them to the

other three thoufand that I had with me, and drew out with them fourfcore Horfemen,

and marched on towards Chabalon, a Borough upon the marches of Ptolemais
, where I

undertook to prepare them for the Battel , expeâing fome affault from Pladdus
, who

was come with two Companies of Footmen, and one ofHorfemen,fent by CeftiusGallus gainft/#k

B to burn the Countrey-towns of Galilee , and other little Boroughs that border on Ftole-

tnâk. And for that he was entrenched before the City oï Ptolemais ^ I encamped ray

Army likewife not far from the Borough Chabalon , fome fixty ftades off; and divers

times drew I out my Forces to bid him Battel, but there pafs'd nothing but skirmifhes.

For PUcidus
,
perceiving my forwardnefs to fight , was difmay'd thereat , and retired

himfelf: yet he departed not from P^<?/e«î<î/V.

About this time came Jonathan, with the other Ambaffadors, who (as we have here-

tofore declared) were fent by Simon^2inA the High Prieft Ananus j they laboured to en-

trap me by policy , for that they durft not aflail me in open field. To which purpofe

they writ a Letter to me to thisefFeft : Jonathan and the Ambafladors with him, who Jonathan's,

C arefentby thofe of jFer«/S/e»i, to Jofeph, Greeting. ThechiefMenof]etufa.lemheingin'
^Jf

[ '°

formed, that John <>/Gifchala hath oftentimesfought to betray you, we are fent to reprefshis
'

ntalice, and to exhort him hereafter to fnbmit himfelf untoyon. And being defirous to confer

with yo%t,touching what concerneth the public^good,wepray you to refort to us asJoan asyou can,

withfomefew Attendants, becaufe the Borough is not able to entertain many. To this effeâ

they writ to me, hoping that one ofthefe two things would fall out : either that coming
difarmed, I (hould be eafily (urprizedby them 5 or elfe bringing with me a great Com-
pany,! ftiould be condemned for an Enemy to my Countrey.The Meflenger that brought
me this Letter,was a valiant young Man, mounted on Horfe-back, and had in times part

born Arms for the King. The time at which became to me,was two hours within night, a Horfemaa

D when I was banqueting with my Friends, and the chief Governors oïGalilee. After that,
brought the

one of my Houftiold Servants had certified me , that a certain Jew on Horfeback was
^^"^"'

come to fpeak with aie, I commanded he (hould be brought in; who faluted me but cold-
ly, and delivering me the Letter, faid unto me. They that are comefrom ]tx\x{3\çva,fendyou
this Letter-^ give them ajpeedy anjwer: For Iam commanded to make a j^eedy return. They
that fate at the Table with me, were amazed at the Souldiers infolence. But for my felf, I

willed him to fit down, and fup with us : but he refufing the fame, I open'd the Letter
without the obfervation of any prefent, and having feen what it contained, I folded it up
again, and held it inmy hand, in fuch manner as I had received it,and began to talk with
my Friends of other affairs : and not long after rifing from Supper , and difmi(ïïng the

E reft to their repole, I only retained with me fome ofmy moft intimate Friends, and gave
order that the Souldier (hould receive twenty drachms to bear the charges of his Voy-
age. He having received the fame , and giving me thanks , I perceived well that he
loy'd Money, and confequently might eafily be wrought upon with it. Whereupon I

faid unto him, if thou wilt drink with me, thou (halt have a drachm for every glafs thou
drinkeft. To this the Souldier liftned willingly, and having drunk good ftore ofWine,
to get the more Money, he became drunk , fo that he was unableany longer to conceal
his fecrets: but of his own accord he declared the Treafon that was prepared, and how
the fentence of death was given by them againft me. Which when I underftood, I an- Z^'^'s policy.

fwer'd them to this effeft : Jofeph to Jonathan , and thofe that accompany him, .Health. t{/£te!^
F lam very glad to hear thatyou are arrived in Galilee in good health, efpecially becaufo 1 may

now deliver intoyour hands the government ofthe affairs thereof to the end (according as I
have long time dejired ) I may return into my Countrey. I am willing not only to come to

/<?« <«^ Xallon, but to anyfurther place alfo, thoughyoujhould notfendfor me. But you will

fleafe to pardon me, though I come not at this prefent : for I am now at Chabalon, to attend
Placidns, who pretendeth to invade GâWlee. Refort you therefore unto me , afteryoufjail
have read thefe my L etters. Farewel.

After I had written this anfwer, and deliver'd it to the Souldier to carry it to them, I

fent with him thirty ofmy moft approved Friends o( Galilee, commanding them to falutei

the Deputies, without any further fpeech ofany bufinefs whatfoever. I afligned alfo to

Q each of thefe , one ofmy moft refolute and beft Souldiers, to watch carefully ifany of
thofe 1 fent (hould confer with Jonathan's Men.They therefore (et forward on their way ?

and Jonathan and the other feeing their firft purpofe failed them , they fent me another

C Let'
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Letter to this effeâ; : Jonathan and his Company to Jofeph, Health. Wecommandjou that H
?on^harCi

tPïthin three days, yoH mah^your appeara»ce before us, vptthont any ofyour Souldiers, in the

Lewef w'" BoTOHgh <?/Gadara, to the end we may take cognifance ofthe Crimes whereofyou have accufed
jojepb. John. As foon as they had written this, and received thofe Galileans whom I had lent,

they went to Japha, which is the greateft Tov/nof Galilee, fenced with ftrongWalls, and
peopled with many Inhabitants. The People of that City, with their Wives and Chil-

The AmbafTa. dren, came forth to meet them, exclaiming againft them with loud cryes, and charging

Sroidiy" ^^^™ to return back, and not to deprive them ofthe goodGovernor they had. Jonathan

entertained in and his Companions though difpleas'd with thefe words, yet durft not make any open
GMet. flje^ of their difplearure,but without returning them any anfwer, they reforted to other

Towns, where they met with no lefs peremptory Exclamations from the Multitude, who I

protefted plainly, that they would have no other Governor but Jofeph. Whereupon Jo-
nathan with his Followers departed without any further fpeech,and went to Sephoris,the

greateft City of Galilee. The Inhabitants thereofbeing afîèfted to the Romans , went
forth to meet them : but they faid nothing at all concerning me. Departing from Sepho-

Wjthey went to Afochim, where the Citizens fung the fame Song that the Japheans did.

Whereupon they being unable to contain their difplearure,commanded their Souldiers to

beat with their Truncheons thofe that exclaimed againft them , and defir'd me for their

Governor. And when they drew near Gahara, John came out to meet them,accompanied

with 5000 Souldiers : and I having intelligence by their Letters, that they wererefolved

to make War againft me,departed from Chabalon,zccovapan\ed with 3000 Souldiers; and K
having committed the Camp to the charge ofone ofmy truftieft Friends, I went to Jo-
tapata^ becaufe I would be withinforty ftades of them, and (ent them this Letter : Ifyour
vpillbe that 1 mufl needs come unto you, there are in Galilee two hundred andfour Cities and

Jafeph vyriteth BoroHghs,. J mil meetyou in any one ofthem, which you pleafe, except Gabara and Gifchala ;
again to them.

^^ ^^^^ ^^^ ^^^ .^ the place of]o\vc\s Nativity, and the other is Confederate with him.

After Jonathan had received this anfwerjhe replied no more, but fought means to en-
The confuita- trap me, jf<?A» was of the opinion to write to all the Cities and Boroughs of G^/z/ee, fup-

Amba^adors P^^ng that without queftion there were one or two in them that were mine Enemies,

againft fofiph. whom they might incenfe againft me, as againft their common Ejiemy. HegaveorJer al-

fo that this his refolution ftiould befent tojerufalemjto the end that thofe of the City un- L
derftanding that I was adjudged an Enemy by the Galileans , might in like fort confirm

that their decree by their opinion. For he faid, that by this means iC would come to paG,

that the Galileans, who were well affefted towards me, would forfakeme, for the fear

they ftood in of them. This advice of Johns greatly pleafed them all, and was prefently

brought unto me about the third hour of the Night, by one Sacch<eas, who flying from

them, came and brought me the News, and particularly related to me their intent. For
which caufe, perceiving that the time requir d no longer delay, I commanded Jacob, who

Joseph befet- wasone ofmy moft afiured and trufty Servants, to take two hundred Men with him, and
teth the wayes to befet the wayes between Gabara and Galilee, and to fond me thofe Paffengers whom
of GaULi.

jje Qiould take, and efpecially thofe that carried Letters. I fent Jeremy alfo, who was one M
of my Friendsjto the marches oî Galilee, with fix hundred Men at Arms, to keep the paf-

fages that way toward Jerufalem, commanding him to feize on all thofe that carried Let-

ters, and to commit the Men to Prifon, and to fend me their Packets.

After I had in this fort inftrufted thofe whom I fent, I commanded the Galileans the

jofetih with iiis next day following to take their Arms, and to furnifti themfelves with Viftuals for three

ïhT c!hl''
^^y^-' ^^^ ^o ^"^"^ ^^ ^^ ^^^ Borough of Gabaroth. Thofe Souldiers that I had, I diftri-

roth. buted into four Companies,and kept thofe with me, in whom I repofed moft confidence,

for the guard ofmy Perfon: and having appointed Captain» over them, and commanded
them tobe carefuU charged themtofuffer no unknown Souldierto enter in among them.

The next day I came to Gabaroth , at the fifth hour of the day , where I found all the
j^

fields about the City fiill ofarmed Galileans, who reforted thither to affift me, according

as I had commanded them. Thither alfo came a multitude of other Men from other

Boroughs. As foon as I came amongft them, and was ready to fpeak to them, all of them

began to cry out , calling me their Benefaftor , and the Maintainer of their Countrey.

After I had folemnly given them thanks for this favour they fbewed me, I charged them

to do no wrong, nor attempt any fpoil in the Countrey, but to encamp amidft the fields,

contenting themfelves with that provifion they had brought with them , becaufe I was

defirous to cxtinguifh thefe troubles without efiufion of blood. It hapned the fame day,

that Jonathans MeflTergers and Letters fell into their bands , who had the guard ofthe

pallages by my appointment ; and,according to my direftion,the Men wereput incufto- O
dy , as I gave order : and finding the Letters that were brought me , to be full of no-

thing but llanders and lyes written by the AmbalTadors , I faid not a word to any Man

,

but
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A but thought it beft policy to march towards them. But Jonathan's Souldiers having in-

telligence ofmy coming, retir'd, and with them John alfo,to Jefi^'s houfe, which was >fc«andthe

a great Tower, nothing different from a Cittadel, in which they lodg'd a good number ^"'''^'T^'^o"

of Souldiers, and locked up all the other gates fave one ^ expefting that I fliould come to^jJI's"^''

that way, to falute them. In a word,they had commanded their Souldiers, that when I
'^°"'^'

ftould enter , they (hould fuffer no Man elfe to enter with me, but exclude all the reft.

For they made no other account , but that by this means they might eafily feize on mei
But they were deceiv'd of their hopes ; For having notice beforehand of their intent

*

as fbon as 1 came thither, I entred into a Lodging that was right over againfl: theirs, and
feigned that I went to take my reft. Whereupon Jonathan's Souldiers fuppofingt'hat I

g was indeed afleep, and fafe, went forth in all hafte into the Plain, and labour'd to dif-

fuade ray Souldiers from their fidelity, becaufe of my ill Government. But all things
fell out contrary to what they hop'd ; for as foon as they were difcovered, the Galileans

gave a great (hout, teftifying the good will they bare to me their Governor , and they
blamed the Ambaffadors, that without any caufe of injury , they were come to difturb

the Pub! ick peace , and requird them to be gone , for that they would admit no other
Governor. When thefe things were fignified unto me , I made no doubt to adventure
my (elf forth among them, to hear what thefe Ambafladors had to fay againft me. Upon tetRimfcJ"'
my arrival, the whole Troop (houted for joy, and applauded me with a loud voice, gi- among"h
ving me thanks for my juft and peaceable Government. Enemies.

Q Jonathan and his Adherents hearing this, were afraid, left the Galileans ftiduld fet up-
on them , and they (hould be in danger of their Lives 5 and fo they began to bethink
themfelves how they might efcape. But perceiving that they could not retire, becaufe

I requir'd them inftandy to ftay, they were fo confounded, that they feem'd out of their

fenfes. I therefore commanded the People to ceafe their ftjouting, and planted the Soul-
diers of greateft truft in every pafT^ge, to prevent John from charging them unawares.
After this , I exhorted the People tt) betake them to their Weapons , to the end that if

the Enemy (hould fuddenly afl'ail them,they might not be put into diforder. This done,I 7»/^pfc obieft-

firft of all began to rip up to Jonathan and his Followers, what Letters they had written,
«^^ "eachery

and how they had certified me, that they were fent by the Inhabitants of Jerufaknt , to Ambaflkdora

Q make an end of thofe differences that were between me and John^ and how they had re-

quir'd me to come unto them. Afterwards in the fequel of my difcourfe,! produc'd their

Letters in open view, to the end they might not deny anything, feeing themfelves con-
vided by their own hand-writing 5 andfpake thus, addreffing my fpeech to Jonathan.

If being accufed by John, IJl)ouldproduce two or three witnefes that were men ofreputati- in the mouth

on^ to tejiifie thejtncerity ofmy aEiion, is it. not evident thatyou, Jonathan, and yon hk oftwo or three

Collègues^ could not but acl^ovpledge mine innocency^ and acquit me of that xfhereofI am ac- ffi"^if"uth"'

cufed ^ But to the intent you may know that I havefaithfully governed the ejiate ofGalWeeJ
am not contented to produce three witnejfes, but I produce au thefe whomyouJee before you.

Enquire of them how I have lived, and whether I have governed thk Countrey in all honefty

£ aadjujiice.^ I adjureyou all therefore , who are my Fel/ows and Friends ofGalWee^ that

you hide nothing ofthe truth i but that before thefe men , as ifthey were Judges
,
you declare

ifI have done any thing that is contrary to right.

After I had fpoke after this manner,allof them, with one accord, called me their Bene- ^^e GaUhm
faftor and Defender, and gave teftimony of my forepafled Government, and exhorted teftimony of

me to continue the fame hereafter. And all ofthem affirmed by Oath,that I had carefully 1"^'?'''' 8°°"^

prevented left any Woman (hould be violated or any Man by my means drawn into any
°™'°""^"'^'

injury or incovenience. This done, I publickly read the two Letters in the prefence of - , ,

all the Galileans, which were taken from Jonathan's Mefiengers, by thofe who were àp- JêaLh^hL
pointed by me to befet the ways,and were by them fent to me 5 which letters were full of «'«"'s Ef\{\ku

P injuries and fal(hoods,accufing me that I had behaved my felf rather like a Tyrant,than a
Governor, towards them : befides that, there were divers other things in them written

and urged very falfty. Thefe Letters ( faid I ) were voluntarily offered me by thofe

that carried the fame. For I was unwilling that mine Adverfaries (hould know that 1

had befet thewayes, left they ftiould forbear to write hereafter.

The People having heard this,were difplea(èd and animated againft Jonathan and his The wrath and

Followers, and prefs'd on to murther them ^ as they had furely done,had I not pacified f^ry °f *?
^

the difpleafure of the Galileans. As for the Ambaffadors that accompanied Jonathan, I 'J-'S.S
told them all, that I pardoned whatfoever was paft, provided they would change their his Feiiow-

demeanor, and upon their return into their Countrey, truly report unto thofe who had Anit'a'^»'^^"'

Q fent them, how all things had paft under my Government. This they promi/d , 2nd I

difmiffed them •-, notwithftanding that 1 knew they would perform nothing of that

which they had promifed. But the whole multitude continuing their fury againft them,de^

C 2 fired
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one Iiundred

AmbafTadors

to Jtriijilttn

fired me to give t^em leave to puni(h with all rigor thofe who hdd committed this flan' H
derous aft. Bvxt I laboured all I could to perfwade them to lay no hands upon them

,

knowing full well that whatfoever Mutiny it be , it cannot but breed prejudice to the

^h'seditbn
Common-weal. This notwithftanding, the multitude would by no means be fatisfiedi

without but all of thera ran in crouds with great fury to the Lodging , where JauathaH and the
bioodfhed. Emb^ffadors were. , Whereupon ifeeing that it was impoffible to reftraia their fury, I

incontinently betook me to my Ho!rfe,and commanded the People to follow me to Sogav

a Borough of the, Arabians^ dtftant from thence fome 20 ftades. By this means I brought

to pals, that the beginning ofa Civil War might not be imputed to me.

,

.

When I arrived at Sogan, I made a halt,andadmoni(htmy Followers not to give way
juftph fends to their froward difpleafures, nor entertain any defire of revenge : and I commanded I

them to choofe put an hundred ofthe chiefeft and eldeft amoragft them, who (hould re-

pair to the City of Jentfilem, and there complain.unto the People againft thole that had
kiçdled Sedition in their Province. And I faid unto themJfthe People ùefavmrabk and
fifien toyonr d/fcoHrfe^you P)uUferfuade them to writettnto me^that by their authority Iremain
in Galilee 5 and that John and hk Follovpers departfrom hence. After I had given them
this charge,and that they were furniflied with all things neceflary for their journey,with

all expedition on the third day I difpatched them , and fent five hundred armed Men
with them. I wrjt alfo to my Friends in Santaria^ fo to provide for their paflage, that

they might finifh their journey in all fecurity. For Samaria, was already in fubjeftion

to the Romans ^ and it behoved my Men of neceffity,in order to make a Ihort journey, K
to pafs that way. Fpr, ùomGa/ilee, by this means a man may in three days arrive at

Jeruftlem. Furthermore, I condufted the Ambafladors my felfas far as the Frontiers of
Gal/lee, fetting Guards upon the ways to the end that none might eafily know of their

departure. Which done, I fojourned for a certain time at Japha.

But Jonathan and his Companions having failed of their purpofe intended againft rae^

difmifled John to Gifchala : as for themfelves they went to Tiberias^ hoping to bring the

fame under their obedience; for that Jefus,who was Prefident at that time, had written to

sei\ibnlu them, and promifed them to perfuade the people to entertain them, and to take their part

into their if they came : in which hope they retired thither. Sylas,who (as I declared) was left by me

'"'ffdrion'^
as Agent in Tiberias, certified me of all this by his Letters, advifing me to return in all di- L"po c ion.

]jgence .- in doing which, I was brought in danger ofmy life, upon this occafion that en-

fueth 5 Jonathan and his Followers being come toTirkrwj-,perfuaded divers who were mine
Pfep fjiieth Enemies to revolt from me 5 but after they were certified that I was there in perfon,they
in danger.

^^^^ afraid,andcame untome 5 and Jialuting me,told me, that they reputed me happy, in

that I had fo wifely behaved my felf in Galilee:and they rejoyced alfo in appearance,that I

was returned with honor j telling me that they participated in that honor as being their

Fellow-Citizen. And they protefted tomethat the friendfhip which I bore them,was more
confiderable to them than that of John j and defired me to return,promifing very (hortly

to deliver John into my hands : and thefe fpeeches of theirs they feconded with dreadful

Tlie AmbaPTa-

7-mithan and Oath?, which made me think that I had no caufe to disbelieve them. Furthermore, they ^
rates^pd^y.^* P''^)'^^ ™^ ^^ take up my Lodging in another place , becaufe the Sabbath being near, it

were an incovenience that the City of Tiberias {hould be drawn into trouble on that

day. I who fufpefted nothing, repaired to Tarichea, leaving notwithftanding certain of
my Friends behind me in Tiberias, who might curioufly obferve what the common talk

was ofme : and all along the way betwixt Tarichea and Tiberias, I laid certain Men in

wait, who from one to another might certifie me of that which was difcovered by them
who remained in the City. The next day therefore they all aflembled in the Pro/eucha

or Oratory, which was a large houle, wherein they prayed, and capable of a great Mul-
The People titudc. When Jonathan was entred into this place, he durft not openly fpeak to them of

iSîï"^''^
a revolt, but only told them that their City had need ofa better Governor. But the Pre- N
fident Jefu-s, without diflembling, fpake plainly after this manner unto them , It were bet-

terfor you (my Friends) thatyon werefi/bjeS tofour Men ofNobility andgreat n>iJdom,than
to one : and thereupon he pointed to Jonathan and his Collègues. Jnftf^ ftood up, and
praifed this advice and drew fome of the people to his opinion. But the greater part af-

Tented not , and there had prefently followed a mutiny, had not the Affembly been diP-

The/fwjfixth mifled, by reafon it was mid-day, which is the ordinary hour amongft them to take

eleven oï"'
^^^^^ repaft. Thus did Jonathans conforts remit the determination of the matter until

twdvea°ciock the next day, retiring themfelves without any good done. Which being reported to
at noon. me, I refolved with my felf the next morning to repair to the City ot Tiberias : and ac-

cordingly arriving there very early, I found the People already aflembled in the place Q
of Prayer j but they knew not the caufe why they were aflembled. Jonathan and his

Collègues feeing me there, contrary to their expeftation, were very much troubled, and
bethought
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f^
bethought themfelves of this fubtilty. They told the Multitude that a certain Friend of
theirs had inform'd them, that he had difcovered certain Roman Horfemen upon the 7omthmmà
Frontiers of that Territory, fome thirty ftades from the City, in a place called Homonœa ^''' f^^ociates

Whereupon they cry'd out, that they ought not to endure their Countrey to be pillag'd
'^'^^"'^*

by the Enemy in their fight. They ufed this Speech, fuppofing that under pretext ofref-
cuing theCountrey, they might fend me abroad, and fo remain Mafters of the City by
getting the afFedtion of the Inhabitants to my prejudice.

Now although I knew wery well their intent,yet I gave ear to them,left I (hould bring
the TiberJans into an opinion, that I was negligent and carelefs of their fecurity. I there-
fore rode out, and came to the place of which they had fpoken, where finding no foot-

g, ftep or appearance of an Enemy, I returned fpeedily without delay to Tiberias, When I

came there,I found the whole Council affembled with a Multitude of People, and Jona- Falfe Accufati'

f/)4« making againft me a very vehement Inveftive, that I made no account to relieve °"^*"'^ ^P'-

them in their Wars, andftudied nothing but mine own pleafure. And whil'ft they fpake by"he™ mbS
thefe words, they produced four Letters, as written unto them by thoiè who live upon fadors againft

the Marches of G.2///ee,requiring fuccor of them,for that the Roman Horfemen and Foot-
^''^^^^''

men would within three days forage and fpoil their Countrey. The Tiberians hearing
thefe Allegations, and fuppofing them true, cryed out, faying, That it behoved them not
in that manner to delay time, but to go andfitccor their Cotmtreymen invironed with great
dangers. Whereupon I anfwer'd, That I was ready to obey them^ and promis'd to march

C forth againft the Enemy vyith all expedition. Now I knew well the pretence of Jona- Mph difco-

than^ anddeclar'd my opinion, that fince thofe Letters faid, that the Romans gather'd X'^reththefub-

head in divers places, it was requifite to divide our Power into five companies, appoint- Ambaffate,
ing every one of them a Chieftain over them,each of the Ambafladors to command one.
For it is an honor for good Men not only to give counfel, but alfo when need requireth,

to be firft in adion : and it lay not in my power to lead any more than one Company!
This ray advice was pleafing to all the People , who prefently conftrain'd thefe Men to
march out to the War : whereby it came to pafs, that they were greatly confuted to fee

that they could not finifh that which they had imagined, becaufe I crofled all their En-
terprizes. Hereupon, one of their Party call'd Ananias^ a wicked and fubtle Man, coun- i'thcAmTaf-

D (elled the People to celebrate a folemnFaft the next day, and gave diredionat the fame Mors, a wick-

hour, that all of them (hould gather together in that place without Arms, to teflifie be
^^ ""°*

fore God,that without his fuccors and alSftance, they were able to do nothing. He fpake
this, not for -any Piety that was in him, but to the end to furprize both me and my Fol-
lowers unarm'd. To this advice oi his I was conftrain'd to condefcend, to the end it

might appear that I contemned not that which had fo great an appearance of Religion. -, /
As toon therefore as we retired every one to our feveral Lodgings, Jonathan and his Slojohnlà
Collègues writ to John^xo refort unto them early in the Morning with his Men of War, ^""^^ ""^^

and all the Power he could make 5 for that they might eafily lay hands on me , and ac-
''™'

complilh that which they had fo long time longd for. He receiving this Letters , wil-

E linglyobey'd. The next day I commanded two ofmy ftouteft and faithfulleft Souldiers
to hide their (hort Swords under their Gowns, and to attend me, to the end that ifin
any fort we were affailed by the Enemy, we might defend our felves. I put on my
Curets alfo, and girt my Sword by my fide, infuch fort, as no Man might perceive the
fame , and came with them to the place of Prayer.

But "Refits, as foon as I was entered with my friends,having the guard of the gate,would
not permit the reft of my Followers to enter with me : and as we were ready to begin
our Prayers, according to the cuftom of the Countrey, Jefus rifing up, demanded ofme
What was become of the HonJIjold-Jiuf that was taken out ofthe Kings Pa/ace rvhen it was

j^ç^ ^^xk^
burnt ? and where thé bullion ofSilver was ^ and with whom 1 had left the fame} all which with /o/f/'*;

F he merition'd, that he might delay the time till John% approach. I anfwer'd That I had
put the fame into the hands of Capella , and ten of the chiefNobility ^/Tiberias , and wil-

led him to ask. *hem whether it were true that 1 f^ake ? He did fo, and they confeffed that -.,,,.
they had it. But what (faith he) is become ofthofe twenty pieces ofGold, that you receivd 2/f^ffor
by the fale of a certain weight ofmajfive Silver } 1 anfwer'd him, That I had deliver d the twenty pieces

fame to the Ambajfadors.to defray their charges in their Voyage towards Jerufalem. Hereupon °^ ^°''*"

_ Jonathan and his Collègues faid. That Had done amif, in employing the Publicly Treafiirc to

the ufe of thofe Ambajfadors. The People being difpleasd with this Malice ; And when I
faw that a Commotion was likely to arife,! thought beft to animate the People the mol-e
againft them ^ I ù\d,That iflhaddone amifrnfurnifiing the Amba/fidors out of the com-

G f'tonfioc\, theyjbouldneedtotakeno further dtfpleafure for that: for, faid I, I will repay

thofe twenty pieces ofGold out ofmine own Purje. Hereupon the People were incenfed the

C 3 more
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agaiafi tbetn, becauib thiey taanifeftly dilicover'd what hatred they wroogfully bare g
unto me. Jeki fearing left kxne Difturbance might arife, cotnmaoded the People to

The Jeopies depart , and only the Gxiadl to ftay , for that it was unpoltiWe to examiae matters
love .^ f„,m.

jjiii;jegtiy^ where fo much trouble and tvinnotl was. The People cryed out, Jhdt tbej

mamid mH Ujox ms attme amtmg them. Whereupon there caioe ooe to Jefiu^who (ecretly

iofecaied hka , that Ja£» wkh his armed Men was at hand. JoMotbtm htéog anaUe to

contain and oooceal hs joy, and God (o providing for the coolcrvatioa ofmy life (finoe
>^^»pft otberwiâe, Jahm aadhis Fcaovrcis had certainly deftroy'd me.) Fifrhe^sr (laid he) je

pnzed L^e TiberiauSi t^enfàretftia twartyfkeestfGi/Li, Jofeph Mtiriuta njt fionjbmart ffr tear

EaoBv, k CÏ- mMter 5 ita kcjaji ke x^idetb the Tjrmnj , tnd by his isrrds hutb deaivid the PetfU of

J^ ^= Galifce, zrA gmin tee ^Sûrxràgntj to himjUf. As he fpake thefe words, he and ihofe of I"^

his Faftion oderd to lay hands on me, iotendiog to murther me. But thofe two,
whom I had with me , perceiving their intent , drew their Swords, threatning thole

who attempted to offer me violence. The People likewiîê gather d ftones to caû at

J»»jthjft, and puird me away violendy firom mine Er^mies. As I was gettirg away,
I Ciw Jehfi ciotning with his Troops j whereupon crolSng down a private way, that

led me to the Like , I got into a Boat , and went by Water to Tarichea , avoiding this

danger beyond all hope.

â^'cïr There imnedutely I lent for the dùefêft Men of Galilee ^ and told them , how con-
^*

trary to all right , I had almoft been munher'd by Jmsthan and the Tiberidns. The
nafjeroefly GuhleuMs were highly incens'd againft them , and conjur'd me, without delay, to make K
Aefii-^S^ Vv'ar againft them ; or if I lift not my felfi to fafier them with all expedition to cut off

iwiitak wii both jjâft and Jjn^isja , with all tteir Followers. I rdirain'd them the beft I could

,

*™' aad reprekoted to them thst it was beft to exped till fuch time as we knew what News
OQT Aiobailadofs, that were gone to Jeraftleat, would bring. To the end to do no-
diii^ «hhoQt their approbation and confect , and by theiê means I peifuaded them.

But Jêlm feeing that at that time his deiîgn had no fuccds, retum'd back again to

GiJ^LMlj.

Some few days after, oar Ai^bafladors retum'd from Jentfakm, and certiffd us that

the PeofJe of J?rMÇiUvt were much difpleas'd with Atuniis the High Prieft , and Suhoh

ÎSr^SS ^ Son of Gimdiil^ that wiihoiit their confent, they had feot Deputies into Qdtlee^ to L
remni &oni^ difpoiiifs me ofthe Government there j and thdr dif{^eafure was fo great , that they
j3-*ir»f. w-exc ready to fet their Houles on fire. They brought me alio Letters, by which the

GoTcraocs ofJeru^em , upon the ir^tant Rjequeft that the People made to them , con-

, firmed me in the Government oïG:dike^ and commanded Jenatha» and his Allociates to

la
j^-^'^^ return back^;3in with all expedition. After I bad receivd thefe Letters, I repair'd to

the Borough ciArheLt^wheK I afiexnbled the Gahk^s : before y^bom I commanded the

Ambaiîâdors to report how much the Veo^diJernfaUm weredifpleafed at thofe things

which Jon^han had done againft me 5 and how they confirm'd me in the Government
n:eCoui3di of this Gxintrey, and recali'd Jonathan and his Q«rf"ederates back again to JerufdUm :

jJ„^%. After this, I fent them that Letter that was direâed to them,commanding the \fcffenger ^
t^i'it «Td his to obliênre very carefully both their aôioos and countenance. They were gready trou-
Conrpioicos. bkd,and feet for Join, and thofe of the Gwncil of Tthiriaj, with the Governor of Ga-

iaroj and confolted with them what was beft to do. The Tiherians opinion, was that Jo'
Kzthji and his Collègues ûiould continue to take care of affairs, and notfbriake the Gty
which had put it fclf into their haûds,efpecialiy becaufe I would attack them ; for that I

had fb threatoed them,they were not aOum'd to feigp and imagin. This advice not oaly

fkaiêd Jftèsjaut be farther gave this couniêl,that two ofthe Ambaflàdors (hoold be fent

from them to the People of Jerufaka^ to accufeme that I had un^dy govem'd Galilee ;

whidi they might very eaûly perfuade the People to beliere , both in regard of their

Authwity, as ailb for that the common People are by nature variable and incooftanL N
Hmcounfelthat ]ft7^ gave,was allow'd by them all .- and it was thought fit tixuj»fiaiba»

aod Aaanias (hook] in perfon repair to Jenjâlam^ and the other two remain at Tibcriat 5

aood Soc their Convoy they gave them an hundred armed Souldien.

The Ttbcrun$ after th^ provided for the reparation of their Walk, ^ve command-
ThtjîJOTjp ment to all the Ckizeos to take Arms, and lent for fome fjpplies to jf«î&», who was at

agnjft j^ CijchoLx, to ftrengthcn their Garrilbo^i^they fliould any ways beaflaulted by me. Jotta-

tiim, 'Wat tbaa travellingonwards of his Journey, came to Dahantta, a City fituated upon the ut-

J^^^ termoft Borden of GaUlee Ln a great Plain : there he met about Midnight with fome of
^^ my Troops that kept the Watch, who commanded them to lay by their Arms, and kept

them Prifoners, as I had cocmnanded them. Hereof Levi, who had the charge of this O
Quarter, cerriiS*d me by his Letters. I diiîembling the matter for two days, fent Letten

to
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A to the Tiberians, by which I counfelled them, to lay their Arms alîde, and diftnifs every
one to his own dwelling place. But they returned me an injurious anfwer ; for they
fuppofed that Jonathan and his Train werealready arrived in Jerufukm. But I fetting

light by their Injuries, refolved to ufe Cunning, rather than Force : for I thought it a
dangerous matter to kindle a Civil War. Being therefore willing to draw them out of
their walls , I chofe out ten thoufand of my beft Souldiers , whom I diftributed into
three Bands, and lodged one Company of them fecretly at Dura, inambulh. I placed
another thoufand in a certain Borough fituate in a mountainous place , feme four ftades

from Tiberias j commanding them , that as foon as I gave them a watch-word or fign , . -,
,

y they (hould break forth: as for my felf, I drew into the open field, and there quar- Sffve'i^bk-

g ter'd. Which when the Tiberians favv , they made continual Excurfions towards me , «r'y «S»™^

, ufing many bitter and injurious Taunts againft me : and fo great Folly poffeffed them ,
^''^'^^'

that they laid a Coffin in the open Plain , and going round about the fame , they fcorn-

fully feemed to lament me , as dead , whil'ft in the mean time I took pleafure to laugh
at ;their follies.

But being defirous to furprize by fome policy Simott and Joazar the two other Col-

lies , I fent to defire them that they would march forth a little without their Walls

,

amended by their Friends , and a Guard for their fecurity; for that I was minded to

confer with them upon a Peace , and to (hare the Government with them. Siaton

.'*blinded with Ambition, wasfo weak as to come forth with all expedition : but Joazar jnf^ph furprj.

r^^ufpeding fome ftratagem , would not adventure without the walls. As foon as I (aw zedsimon by

\^ Sttnon^ 1 went out to meet him, and embraced him kindly, giving him thanks for that
î^je^h hi^

"^ he was comedown •, and after walking along with him , as if I intended to communi- a-^ay pnfoner.

» cate fomewhat wich him in fecret , I withdrew him from his Friends 5 and laying hands

L on him , I deliver'd him to my Friends to lead him into the Borough , and gave a fign

M to my Souldiers to come forth, and with them I alTaulted the City of Tiberias. ThereW was a (harp skirmilh on both fides, and the Tiberians had well nigh gotten the Viftory :m for my Souldiers began to flie ^ but perceiving how the tnatter went , I animated thofe

ofmy Company , and gave a valiant onfet on the Tiberians , who almoft had the bet-

ter
, and chafed them into their City , and fent another Company by the Lake , to fet

fire on thofe Houfes which they (hould firft light upon. Hereupon the Tiberians foftph ùàpn-

thinking their City was taken by force , caft down their Weapons for fear, and pray'd ^^ Tiberim

me to have compa(Son on their Wives and Children , and to pardon their City. Ac-
cordingly, being moved with compalïïon , I reftrained the fury of my Souldiers •, and
becaufe it was lace, I founded a Retreat, both to fpare the City,and relieve my wearied
and wounded Souldiers. I fent for Simon to come and fup with me , and comforted
him in his misfortune , promifing him to fend him to Jeriifalen with all fafety , and to
fiirni(h him for his ordinary expences with all things neceffary. The next day , with
ten thoufand Souldiers , I entred into Tiberias , and having aflfembled the chiefeft Ci-
tizens in the Hippodrome , I commanded them to difcover to me who had been the

E Authors of that Rebellion. They fatisfied me, and I laid hands on them, and bound ^XuSfof
them , and fent them incontinently to Jotapata. As for Jonathan and his Conforts , I theSedidon^io

gave them Money for their charges, and fent them back to Jernfakm with Sinton and J^^-t-f^-

Joazar , and five hundred Souldiers for their Guard. Hereupon the Tiberians re-af-

fembled themfelves before me, belèeching me to pardon their mifdeeds, promifing me to

recompeoce by their future fidelity their former defedion; and defiring me to reftore
jj^ofe Goods

thofe Goods to the Citizens , which in way of pillage were taken from them. Where- that were ta-

upon I gave command , that all the prey (hould be brought and laid before me : and ^fj^^
*^

whereas the Souldiers delayed to perform the fame, I efpying one of thofe Souldiers that reftofS."^

ftood by me,better apparelled than he was wont to be, asked him where he had gotten

P that Garment ? who confeflàng that he had taken it in the fpoil of the City, Ï caus'd

him to be well-cudgel'd, and threatned a worfe punilhment to all thofe that would not
rcltore what they had taken away. By which means , recovering a great part of the

prey together, I gave every Citizen that which belong'd to him.

In this place I cannot forbear to reprehend Jnfius, and others, for foul dealing. For
^_,^^J'^e^.

having fpoken ofthis bufinels in their Hiftories , they are not afliam'd to gratifie their ftÔriograirfier,

paffion and hatred by delivering it to Pofterity otherwife than indeed it was. In which that ^^^ «=*

they differ nothing from Counterfeiters of Evidence, and Elazers of Records, but that
'^^^ ^'^'^

thefe Men are more encourag'd by impunity. For Juftus, to the end he might feem to

employ his time well , undertaking to fet down the events of this War, hath belyed me
Q in many things, and hath been no lefs guilty of falfities in matters relating to his own

Country. For which caufe I am neceliarily enforced in this place to difeover that

which hitherto I have concealed , and to reprove that which he hath falfely teftified of
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me : neither is it to be wondered at , that I have fo long deferred it. For whofoever H
writes a Hiftory, though oblig'd to fpeak the Truth ; yet is not bound to inveigh agai nil:

the wickeder fort too vehemently 3 not for that they are worthy of this favour, but that

he may keep himfelf within the bounds of prudence and moderation.

Tell me therefore Juftus ( for thou defirefi to be held for the man of greateji credit a-

Mongfi all other Hijiorians) tellme , 1pray thee, in familiarity (for 1 mujl fitall^with

thee oi ifthoH rcertprefent before me ) horv I and the Galileans were the Authors ofthat

Rebellion, rphich thy Country began both againji the Romans , and their Kixg. For before

I was chofen Governor of Galilee by the People of Jerufalem , both thou an% all the Tibe-

rians were not only ttp in Arms , but had already make War againji thofe of Decapolis in \*
,

Syria. Thyfelf hadji burnt their Villages, and one ofthy Servants dyed in that entotwter. li

Tet not 1 alone vpitnefs this , but it is extant alfo in writing in the Records ofthe Emperor V

Vefpafian, how the Inhabitants of Dec3ipo\hJt{pplicated Vefpafian then in the City ofPtQ.

lemais, that thou mighteft be punified , as the Author of their mifchiefs: and ajfnrcdly tXou

hadji been punified by the Emperor, had not Agrippa , who received CommiJJion to exemte

ihee , upon the infiant requelï ofhis Sijier Bernice , Jpared thy life , and l^ept the bonne
^

Prifon for a long time. But thefequel of thy ABionsfufficientlyfiews what the reïî of \

life hath been , and how thou didji caufe thy Countrey to rebel againji the Romans : where,

1 will produce hereafter mojl evident Arguments , and for thy caufe willlurgc fumewhat a^

gainïî thofe other Tiberians, atid will mah^e it plain tofuch as Jhall nead thefe Hijiories, that

thou haji been no Friend to Rome, nor faithful to thy King. And Ifrfl injlance in th^
* greateji Cities of Galilee, Sephoris and Tiberias , in which thou Juftus wert born. Th^
former is (ituate in the heart of Ga.\l\ee , having round about it a number of Villages , and
being eajl'ly able to make a revolt at pleafure ; yet notwithjianding the Citizens thereofrejôl-

ved to objerve theirfaith to the Romans , and would not receive me , nor take Arms for the

Jews. And through the fear they had ofme, the Inhabitantsjiirprizd me by their artifices^

and oblig'd me to encompajs' their City with a Wall : and that done , they willingly entertal'^

-ned a Garifon which was fent them from Ceftius Gallus, who was General of the Roman
Legions in Syria, and denyd me entrance , becaufe at that time he had a great power , and
terriji'dthe Countrey roundabout. Yea, when ourgreat City

<?/Jerufalem was befteged^ and
th-e Temple common to all our Nation , xviis in danger to fall into the Enemies hands

, the L
Sephorites_/ê»^ nofuccors , to the end it might not be/aid that they took. Arms againïî the

Romans : But thy Countrey , Juftus , being fituate upon the Lake o/Genazareth dijiant

fiom Hippos ^/)7Vjf)' Jiades, from Gadaràfixty, jrom Sc\t\\oçoX\% ftxfcore, in a Country obe-

dient to the Kingjhaving not any City ofthe Jews round about it, might have very eajilj kept

their faith to the Romans, if they had pleas'd. For both the City and People werefurnified
with Munition in all abundance. But as thou fiyelî , I was the caufe at that time. And
who afterwards .<? For thou kpowesî that before thejtege of Jerulalem, 1 was in the Romans
hdnds 5 and that Jotapata was taken by force, and divers other Cajiles 3 and that a great

number fl/ Galileans had been loji in divers Battels. At that time flmddefl thou have de-

livered thyjclfofthat fear thou hadji of me, laying thine Arms djidc, and prefenting thyfelfy[
to the King and the Romans, ifthou tookeji Arms not ofthine own accord, hut enforced.

But the truth is
,
you expe^ed Vefpafian / coming , even until fuch time as he begirt your

City with a ftege , and then laid youyour Arms ajideforfear ofdanger : yea, even then had
your City been overthrown , except the King in excufe ofyour folly, had obtained your par-

don at VeCpzf'nn s hands. It was not therefore my fault , but your own, that you behaved

your fives lil^ Enemies to the Roman Empire. Do not yoh remember how often I obtained

the Vi&ory again^you , and how feldomyou could complain of Bloodjloed} But you falling

at dijfention one with another, became the injiruments of your own ruine j and not for
the love you bare either to the King, or the Romans , but ofyour own Malice youflew an
hundred eighty five Citizens , at fich time as I was bejieged by the Romans in Jotapata. N
Nay more, is it not true, that during the faidfiege of Jerufalem , there were more than two

thoufand Tiberians jlaiu , or tai{en Prifoners } But perhaps thou wilt alledge , that at thtt

time thou wcrt no Enemy, becaufe thou wert fled to the King : but I tell thee that thoufied-

deji thither for the fear thou had^ ofme. lam a wicked man , as thoufayeïi : but what art

thou^ whom King Agrippa deliveredjrompunijlment, atfuch time as thou wert condemned
by Vefpafian to lofe thy head ^ whom he made Prifuner twice , and as many times paji the

fcnience ofBaniJlment againji, and once commanded to be thine own Murtherer, j^ard thy

life upon the importunate folicitation ofhis Sijier Bernice. And afterfo many Crimes com-
mitted by thee, having entertained theefor his Secretary, when hefound thy corruption in that

office, he banijlied theejrom his prefence. O
But I will fay no more of thefe matters-^ notwithjianding I TPonder at thkie impudence

,

that hafi openly protejied , that thou haji written more exaSfly and perfe&ly ofthk matter
,

than
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For at thattmethou rvert .^ Berytum mth thcKing,,nd knewcft „ot v.hat the Romans faf- T'^^ °1 ^"^^

fer d at the (teee ^rTotapata, feeing thon didîtiot follnn, ^^ ^7..•*/,„ / ,a ., , , .r-> Wan of theferdatthefiegeonot.pM. feeing thoH drdftm follor. ^s. Nenher co^dM thou be Jei Il^^rn how I behaved myfdftherein, for that there^as not, om^ ofthofit
It left alive to give thee certain intelligence. Thou wilt perhaps fay, that tfL htd c^Jfull.^ defcribedthatMhapnedd.ringthefegeof].ru(a\ck AJdUistiZZ^^^^^^^
thoi^J^rt neither age.t nor jpecfator in that War ; neither haji thou read the CoLentaries oiVelpalian.

^

iVhich I clearly affirm, becaufe thou haft written clean contrary to that whichi
contained therein Andifthou artfo confident that thy Hiftory -is truer thai others,r.hydiM
thhunotpublifiitduringthehve.ofofV^Cp^iim W Titus, n>ho n>ere the Generalslfthat 7.n .ohiifh.B War, or dunngthe life fKing Agnpp,, and his Relations r.ho r.ere all of thele^^^^^^^^^^ pe^in the Greei tongue} For thou h^ft kept it written by thee above twenty years!and ^T"'

""

t TM i'^'^'^'^'f r'"'-f' '^^'J ^^*f f^^%«-' ^^f"- ^f^ern
,
rvho were privy to all S,

[ it)i9Ps. nut now when tf.mv rtrc ripuA ^vtA *U^^, tUi^t.^n *z. .1. ... ,. ,, -^

Thus and Ve-

were. m^nest t^ave producea witnejs oj thine exa9 diligence before them
, rvho were privy to ai

/ f*<?^-, ^«^.«^«',«']^«/«9/^'"^ff^^^
andthoH thinker that no man liveththatmay r'e

I
prove thee thou haft takfn the bodnefs to publift^ thy Work I have nfed nofuch pol/cy in
^^Boois, but prcjented them to the En^perorsthemfehes, who were eye-witnef^^
thereof hor 1 knew in mine own Soul that I had fet down aUthines truly Whcreuton I

'""*"-' ^-"

S J7 'Tr
approbation. Moreover, I communicated thefame Hilary with divers ^tf >fWhers, whereoffinie of them were prefent in the War , as was King Agapp^!and fome of^^-^^^rl

or kindred. And Tltas the Emberor himfp fyy,,,^ Cn AaG^....*h.. Z.ay.. ^îv '
, , ,

-^ V

Manifeft Tefli-

C tfth of hat Hiftory out ofthefe Books, that he placed them in his Library and cauCedthpm
JbepMrM,being^^^^^^^ h^ own hJd. " Asfor King Agripp?^;^" ĵ^ ^^^twoEpiJiles, teftifyingthe truthofmy Books, whereoftwo arefa^oil'd totheendhat theyruth may appear thereby. King Agnpp^ to his dear Friend Jofeph , Health • I have

with gre^t contentment read the Bool, wherein thoufeemeli in my opinion to have handledth^ matter more exa^ly than any other. For which caufe I pray thee fend me th^ reïiFarewelmy Friend King Agnppa to Jofeph his dear Friend, Health : I perceive by The firft

the writings that thou needed no information from me, how matters paffed from the benn-
^^'^^''

tZ'uîLfii 7''rr''"'f' ^'^''^^Tr'^'r^*^''''^^'^'''''''^'-'^^-?.^ ^ich The fécond
tiu>u knoweft not. fhuswas he a witnefs of the truth ofmy Hiftory : not flattering me, for

^Pi»'--

firvik a foUy: hit only to this end, that the truth of my writings

Of anf;t Ljlftt"'"''
^"^ ''" ""^ ''^' ' ^^^"^^^ 8°°^ ^° ''' ^^^" ^y -y"^^

_Now as foon as I had pacified thefe troubles in Tiberias, and had eftablifhed a Council
>'^'^"''

of fuch as were well affeaed towards me, I bethought my felfofwhat concerned me todo m refpea of >/&«All they of Galilee were ofthe opinion , that I fhould gather to-

Shï^h h /r" «f'^yCov^^^n^ent and march againft John,^nd do juftice upon hitn,
as he that had been the Author of all this mifchief. But for mine own part , I mitliked

-^ .nTf'Tf ' ^5'^;"^^™.y.^efifewas toextinguilh thefe Troubles without blood-(hed 5
'

îh r i r"'"? f^T^ th^rn^nh all diligence poffible , to learn the names of all
hofe who ferved under him : which being done, I publilhed a Proclamation, by which

I promifed fafety and pardon to all thofe, that fhould forfake John , affisning them the

InTll '^'"'J "^'f
'.'^ ^'^1™T

°f ^^^^ vvhichfeemed be({ for 'theu^own^ ecu" y :and I threatned to fbt fire on their houfes,and confifcate their goods, except they quit-

nnH.ftl'ri'"'"^
.^h.75e^^'"gjhefe things, were greatly troubled, and forfook>^«; Four thoufand

and after they had laid down their Arms
, they came unto me to the number of four r'-^^'frt'-

ît?n^'"n;
/° '^'' only about fifteen hundred Men remained with JohT, either of Ci- hil^^^/S

tizens, or ftrangers of Tyre. When John perceived that he was circumvented by this >^?^-
policy he ever after remained quiet in his Countrey in great fear. -

^
(Irenllh'ofT- I'^^'^'Tc ^'T^ ^^^^^^^ that they took Arms in confidence of the
ftrength of their walls, and for that they faw me diftrafted with other bufinefs. They

T^-Zn'^Z ?t ^T'"''"; °^ ^^"'
' P''^yi"g h»'" to repair to them with all ex-

pedition and take pofleffion of their City, or fend them a Garrifon at leaft. GaUus
promifed to come to them

, but he fet down no certain time of his approach. Where-of when I was advertifed
, I took the Men of War I had, and marched againft the Se^

phontes, and took their City by force. The Galileans very glad of this opportunity,
and luppoing the time was cotne wherein they might fatisfy the infatiable hatred they
bare againlt that City

, omitted nothing that might wholly ruine the City , with all
the Inhabitants They let hre on the houfes which they found dtfolate : for the In-

G habitants were fled away for fear, and retired into a Fortrefs. They plundred the

inS/n . 'T-^''"-^
unipoiled ; neither was there any kind of mifery which they ,.,,.., fpoil.

mflifted not on their Couotrey-raen. Which when I faw, I was much grieved, and i
commanded
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commanded them to give over ^ telling them it was impiety in them,to (hew themfelve H
(6 favage towards their Countreyman. And feeing that neither by any Prayer or com-

.

mand I could draw them to obedience, for that their animofity wasfo violent, I comman-
ded thofe that were about me, and whom i moft trufted, to fpread a rumor that the Ro-
mans were entring on the other fide oF the City with a great Army. All which I did,

to the end that by this rumor, I might reftrain the fury of the Galika/fs, and fave the City ^
of Scphofff. And this policy took good effeâ: , For when they heard this nevvs^<hey

were afraid, and forfook their pillage, to truft to their heels, becaufe I who was their Ge-
neral did the like. For I made a Qiew, that I believed the rumor to be true, as well as

they : and by this ftratagem the City Sephoris was laved beyond all hope.
ribirits in Jibenai alio hardly efcaped from being fpoiled by the Galileans, through this occafion-j

ruine!'^°^ which enfueth : The chiefeft of their Council writ to the Ring, to defire him to coifce -^^^

and take pofleffion of their City. The King promifed to fatisfie them very (hortly, and L

deliver his Letters to one of his chamber, called Crijptfs a Jeiv born, to carry the iame to V
the T/kruns. The Galileans took this meffenger on the way, and brought him unto \
me : which when the common people underftood,of meer fpleenthey fell to Arms, and

. the next .day divers of them alTembled themfelves from all parts, and came to the City
of Afoch where I made my abode , and made great exclamations, calling the Tiberiaas

traitors , and the Kings Friends, and demanding of me Liberty to repair to Tiberias^

and raze it to the ground, being as much difpleafed againft the Tiberians, as they weie
againft the Sepkorrtes. i K

Which when I heard, I flood in great doubt how to deliver the Tiberians from that^
difpleafure, which the Galileans had conceived againft them : for I could not deny but^
that the Tiberians had written and fent for the King : for the anfwer which he made

jofcfh con- them, did evidently exprefs the fame. Having along while debated the matter with my
hi nfdf."" ^'^' ^ ^^^^ ^^^° ihtm 5 I know a? well as you that the Tiberians have offended •, neither

will I hinder you from fpoiliog their City, but you muft proceed to the execution there-

of with forae prudence. VovuizTibertans alone do not betray the publick liberty, but
others alfo, who are more accounted of in the Countrey oï Galilee, Stay therefore until

fuch time as I am throughly informed, who they be that are Authors ofthis Treafbn 5 ^
and then yoa (hall have them all under your hands, with all fuch you particularly think l\j

Jhç cdiifaiu worthy punithment. By this difcourfe I appeas'd the People, who departed from me \
conceived

^ ' Contented. As for the meffenger that was fent by the King, I caufed him to be imprifoned ^.

againft the having refped to an urgent neceflity of mine own, which conftrained me to depart out l|
imrti,u. of the Kingdom within a little while. And calling Crij^us fecretly unto me, I charged

him to make the Souldier drunk, who had the charge of him , to the end that he might
in all fecurity flie back to the King. Thus Tz/im^ being ready to be deftroyed the fécond

time, by my government and providence, avoided a great and fatal danger. \

At the fame time Jiifius, ths Son of Pijiiff, fled to the King without my knowledge ;
'

thecaufe of which flight, I will orderly exprefs. As foon as the Romans had begun th e
jiiïiMMm\\\ War againft the Jews, the Tiberians concXuà^à to obey the King, and in no fort to rebel \|

6xv°r"^"'^
againft the Romans. £ut JhJîm perfuaded them to take Arms , thirfting after alteration,

and hoping to ufurp the Government of G<2//7e<?,and of his own Countrey : but his hope
failed him ^ for the Galileans being envioufly bent againft the Tiberians , for thofe in-

juries they had fiiffered at their hands before the War,would not allow jHJius to be their

Governor. My felf alfo, whom the People of jfer/(p/e«/ put in truft with the Govern-
ment ofGalilee, was oftentimes (b much moved, that I failed lir»^le of killing Jiifiuf j Co

intolerable was his perfidioufnefs. He therefore fearing left my difpleafure (hould

fhorten his days , went to the King, fuppoling that he might live more frçely and fe-

curely with him.

The Scphorites beyond their expeftation having efcaped this firft danger , writ to Ce- N
Jiuf Galltis the fécond time 5 defiring him to come to them, to the end he might (eize

their City ^ or elfe fend them Forces to withftand the incurfious oftheir Enemies. And
they wrought fo much,that GaUus fent them a Body of Horfemen, and after them Foot-

men,whocame by night,and were received into their City. But feeing that the Country
round about was but in pooreftate,by reafonof the Roman Horfemen, I drew my Forces

together and came to G^r;z,z/«,where I encamped fome twenty ftades from Sephorki, and
by night I approached the fame^and fet Ladders to the wall, with which I entred a great

number ofmy Souldiers.and became Mafter ofthe better part of theCity ^ from whence

"hf wjiî'^'f^'^
notwithftanding we were afterwards conftrained to retire, becaufe we knew not all the

^st^bms^
° ^ays, killing before our departure twelve Roman Footmen and two Horfemen, with O

fome Scphorites, with the lofs ofone of ours. Afterwards a Fight hapning between us

and their Horfemen in open field,we fought for a long time with difadvantage: For the

Romans
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A Romans having invironed me on all fides,my Reerward,through the fear they conceived,

began to retire. In this skirmifti I loft one ofmy Guard,called Jiijii^j, who in times paft

had ferved in the very fame place under the Ring. After this, the Ring's Forces both of
.

Horfe and Foot came thither , under the Government of Silas Captain of the Guard , ^Jf^^^ ^^^^
vi^ho encamping fome five ftades off from JhUos , befet the Highways that lead towards Guard.

Cava with Men of War , and the Fort of Gaatala, to hinder the Inhabitants from re-

ceiving any Commodities from the Countrey of Galilee.

As foon as I received News hereof, I fent out two thoufand Souldiers under the com-
mand oi^ Jeremj^who lodging themfelves within a ftade o{ Julias, near the River Jorda/f^

offered nothing elfe but light skirmiihes,until fuch time as i had gathered three thoufand

B Souldiers more , and came to them. The next day , having planted an Ambulh in â

certain Trench near the enclofure of their Camp , I touled out the Ring's Souldiers to

skirmifh, having firft forewarned my Souldiers to feign a flight, till they had drawn their

Enemies as far as the Ambufh 5 which they cunningly executed. But SH^fs fuppofing

that our Men fled for Cowardice , fet forward to follow them as faft as he could : but

they that lay in Ambulh charged him on the back, and difcomfited his Army : and I pre- >M. puttetK

fendy turning, and making head againft them, conftrained the Ring's Forces to truftto
dkrs'^lo^flighti

their heels; and I (hould have got a fignal Vidtory, had not Fortune crofs'd ray luccefs.

For the Hor(e whereon I rode, falling into a certain Bog,caft me on the ground : where-

by my hand being put out of joint about the wrift , I was carried to the Borough of

,
iC Cepharfiom. My Souldiers hearing hereof, and fearing left fome worfe Misfortune had

' '' befaln me , than indeed there had , reftrained themfelves from purfuing the Enemy any
further. Having therefore fent for Phyficians, and caufed my felf to be dreflfed, I ftayed

there for that day ; and being feiz'd with a Fever, I was carried by Night to Tamhea ,

according to the advice of my Phyficians.

Silai and his Souldiers having News ofmy accident , recovered their courages ; and
underftanding that we kept but flender watch in our Camp, they laid an Ambufh by
Night on this fide Jordan , with their Horfemen 5 and as foon as the day appear'd , he ^, .

invited out our Souldiers to fight, who willingly condefcended thereunto, and being ^*/^^g™f;i,j,

come into the Plain, they perceiv'd the Men that lay in Ambufh, by whom they were teth the Ene-,

D put to flight , and fix ofour Men were flain. But they purfued their Viftory no fur-
'^^'

'

ther : For having News that certain Troops were coming from Tarichea to Julias ,

they were afraid , and returned back.

Not long after, Vej^aftan arrived at Tyre, accompanied with Ring Agrippa. Againft

whom the Tyriam began to utter many reproaches, telling Vejpafian, that the Ring v/as r^.^.^ ^^^
an Enemy both to the Tyriam and the Romans 5 and thzt Philip hisGeneral,had betray'd JgrippTin'm

the Ring's Palace and the Roman Army in Jeriifalem, and that by the Ring's Commiffion. at 3>«.

Which when Fejpajian underftood, he reprov'd this impudent bold nefs of the Tyrians

for blaming a Ring of that power, and a Friend to the Romans : and advifed the Ring,

to fend Philip to Rome, to give account of his adions. But notwithftanding that Philip

E was fent thither , yet he prefented not himfelf before Nero--, for finding him extremely

bufied with Troubles and Civil Wars, hereturn'd to the Ring without doing any thing.

When Vejpaftan wasarriv'dat Ptolemais, the Inhabitants of Decapolis accufed Jujius the JS^J^a^
Tiberian, for burning their Boroughs. Vefpajtan therefore delivered him bound to the cufe juiius.

Ring, as being hisSubjeft, that he might be punilhed. And the Ring before that time,
°[lyJll^fl^ç

unwitting to Vejpajiav , kept him Prifoner , as it hath been heretofore declared. The fiege of>fa-
Sephorites alfo reforted to Vejpajlan to falute him, and receiv'd a Garrifon from him,with ?!«> re«d /"-

their Commander Placidus, againft whom I made War, until fuch time as Vej^afian ar- oSe wartof
riv'd in Galilee : ofwhich arrival I have amply fpoken in my Books of the Wars ofthe the jms.

Jevps, how he came, how he fought againft me, the firft time near the City oïTarichea ;

F how I departed from thence to Jotapata ; how I fell into the hands of the Romans 5

how I was afterwards fet at Liberty ; and, in a word, all my anions and fortunes during
the Wars of the Jews , and the fiege of the City of Jerufalem. But now it feemeth ne-

cefTary that I delcribe other things exploited by me during my life-time in other places,

than in the Wars of the Jews. After the fiege of Jotapata was ended , I was Prifoner

with the Romans , and kept very carefully : notwithftanding Ve^afian did me much
honour. For by his commandment I married a Virgin , that was one of thofe that had
been taken captive in C^farea. But the remain'd not long with me : for after I was fet

at Liberty, and that I foUow'd Vejpafian to Alexandria, Ihe left me. After which I

married another Wife in Alexandria , from whence I was fent to Titus to the fiege of

G Jerttfalem , where I was oftentimes in danger of death. For the Jews labour'd what
they could to deftroy me : and the Romans fuppofing that as often as the lot of Arms
was not favourable to them , it was by my Treafon , cryed out continually to the Em-

pereur
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The dangers pcrour to executeme for a Traytor. But Tit/fs well-experienc'd in the ChancesofWar H
ihit joQphpia pacified the violence which his Souldiers intended againft me, by his filence. And after

Komw and
the City of Jentfalem was taken, Titj^s often folicited me to take what I lik'd among the

jms. Ruines of Jemfalem , promifing to give it me. But I making fmall account ofany thing
after the Ruine of my Country, pray'd him only to give me the Liberty of fbmeper-
fons , and the Sacred Bible, which I receiv'd for a great confolation in ray raiferies. All
which he gracioufly granted me. Not long after, having beg'd my Brother

, and fifty

iefh a number ^^^^^ «f my Friends,they were given me ; and I was refufed in nothing. Entring into the
of Captives. Temple by Titus'^ permifTion , I found a great number of Prifoners (hut up therein •

and all thofe Women and Children ofmy Friends and Familiars,whom I knew,I delivered'
'

to the number of 190 , without paying any Ranfom; and I reftor'd them to their for-
mer free condition. Being fent with Cerealis and a thoufand Horfe into the City of
Tecoa by the Emperor Titus ^ to fee if the place were fit for a Camp j in returning from

mh^fhree'"^^
''^^"'^^' ' '^^^ ^i^ers Prifoners Crucifi'd, amongft which, were three of my Familiars •

fr^m'thfGib- whereat I was griev d in my Soul, and I came and fignifi'd the fame to Titus with tears':
bet. who incontinently commanded that they (hould be taken down , and as carefully dreft

and cured as might be : two of which dyed , notwithftanding the utmoft diligence of
the Phyficians, and the third furviv'd.

yofiph repai-
^^^^^ '^^^"^ had appeas'd the Troubles of 'jttdea

, conceiving with himfelf that the
reth with k/m poffefTions which I had about Jerufalem . would yield me but little profit, by reafon of

Tifnbi^"'^
'5 the Roman Garrifon that (hould he placed there, he gave me Lands a greater diftance ; K

icr^Làhy' 3nd intending to embark himfelf for Rome^ he took me with him in his own (hip, and
Vejpapim. ' did me great honour. As foon as we came to Rome^ Vefpafian had great care of me •

for he lodg'd me in his own Houfe, where he liv'd before he was Emperor,and honour'd
me with the title of a Citizen of Rome , and gave me an annual Penfion 5 and as long
as he lived , continued his good affeâion towards me , omitting no kind ofbounty
which he might u(e towards me. Whereupon I was fo much envied , that I came in
danger thereby to lofe my life. For a certain Jevp called Jonathan , having ftirred up

/oRfi, envied a fedition in Cyrene , and gathered about him fome two thoufand Inhabitants of the
ma flsndered. Countrey, who were all feverely punillit ; and himfelf being fent bound by the Gover-

nor of that Countrey , to the Emperour , he accus'd me that I had fent him Arms and L
Money. But Vefpafian knew his falfliood , and caufed his head to be cut off After
this , my Enemies objefted divers Crimes againft me , in regard that I was in good Re-
putation : but God delivered me from them all. Moreover , I received in gift from Vef-

fafian, an ample polTefiion in Jud^a j and about the fame time I for(bok my Wife, be-
caufe her manners pleafed me not, although (he was the Mother ofmy three Children,
ofwhom two aredecea(èd, and the third, caWed Hinanus, is yet alive. After this, I

{y-lll
' ' ^" married a Wife that was born in Candji, by Nation a Jew, and by Birth Noble, and one

of the greateft Reputation amongft the Inhabitants, endow'd with as laudable manners
as any other Woman whatfoever. By her I had two Sons, jf«/?*/, who was the eldeft,

and Simon , who was alfb firnamed Agrippa. Thus far touching my domeftical affairs. \/ê

To which I muft add , that I have always continu'd to be honour'd with the good-will
of the Emperours. For after Vefpafians death , Titus , who fucceeded him in the Em-
pire , continued the fame favour which his Father had fhew'd me. For although I was
oftentimes accufed

,
yet were not my Adverfaries believ'd. Domitian, who fucceeded

him, augmented my Honours. For he puni(h'd thofe Jervs that accufed me , and gave

The perpetual
^^'^^^ ^^at the Euuuch and flavc whom I kept to teach my Son, and by whom I was

favour of tiie accus'd, fhould be puni(hed. He granted me exemption al(b from all the Tributes of

^jMo
^""^'^'^^ 'jiid<ea

, which is one of the greateft Honors that a Man can receive. And as for Do-
»/î/;4 the Emperor's Wife, (be always continued her good afFeftion towards me. Behold
here the (hort Recital of my whole Life : whereby let each Man conjeôure of my N
Manners. A s for you, O thrice excellent Epaphroditus^zfter I have dedicated to you the
Continuation ofm^ Antiquities :, I will forbear to fay more thereofi

THE
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THET who apply themfehes to write History , have not all one ani the /ante

intent and motive, hut oftentimes very different caiifes of their labours. For

fome are led to this fludy, by a defire to {hew their Eloquence, and to gain Re-

putation : Others do it , to oblige the perfons whofe aSiions they relate ; and

they firive to the uttermosi to pleafe them. Others engage upon it , becaufe

having born a fart in the Events which they defcribe , they are willing that the Publick

jhould have knowledge of the fame. LaBly , others employ themfehes this way
, for that

D they cannot ftiffer that things worthy to be known by all the World, fljould remain buried in

filence. Now of thefe forenamed caufes, the two lalt are theft that incited me to write. For

on the one fide , in regard I was an Affor in the War against the Romans, and a Witnej^

of the Actions which pajfed therein , and aljo know what were the feveral Events thereofj I

conceived my felf obliged , and, in a manner
^ forced to write the Hifiory of the fame , to

the end tomanifeïi the unfaithfulne^of thofe, who having written concerning this Sttbje^i

before me, have difguifed and perverted the Truth. And on the other fide, I have reafon to

believe that the Greeks will be well yleafed with this Work , becaufe tt will afford them an

Account ofthe Antiquity ofour Nation, and the Form of our Commonwealth, Tranjlated out

0/Hebrew into their own Tongue. When I began the History of the forefaid War , I pur-

E pofed to lay open to the World, How and whence the Jews had their frst original ; What alte-

rations in Fortune they had fallen into ; By what Law-maker they had been inftru[ted in Pie-

ty, and incited to the exercife of Virtue ; What Wars they fujlained through feveral Ages ;

and finally , How , againFt their will, they became engaged in this lajl against the Romans.
But for that this SubjeSt was too ample and copious, to be treated only in pafftng, I thought ft
to make afeparate Work after it , and accordingly fet upon this Treatife. Afterwards (as it

ufually hapneth to thofe that attempt matters ofgreat difficulty) I fell into a certain (lothfut-

nef,which made me very backward to refolve upon the Tranfation offo long a Hifory^ into a

Foreign Language, let fome there were, who inflamed with a defire of kjwwkdge , anima-

ted me to this aBion ; and ejpecially Epaphroditus, aMan enamord of all Learning, and par

-

F ticularly Htjtory ; which is not to be rvondred at, fince himfelf hath had very confiderable

Employments , and experiencedfeveral Accidents of Fortune ; in all which he hath fjewed a

marvelloits magnanimity of courage, with an unmoveahle refolution to follow Virtue. Being

thus perfuaded by him, who is accuftomed to encourage theft whom he perceives di(pofed to per-

form things profitable and honest ; and (which is more) being afoamtd in my felf,that IfljouU

rather take delight to follow idlenef, than addict my ftlf to fo laudable an exercife ; I refi:

med my Work , and with fo much the greater chearfulnef, when I confdered with my felf,

that our Ancejlors never made any difficulty to communicate thatters of this nature to firan-

gers ; and that the moft famous among the Greeks, have been curiom to underfiand what pxj-

fes amongit m. For Ptolomy King of Egypt, the fécond of the Name (highly affecttoned

G to good Letters, and defirons to ftore and gather Books at incredible charge) canfed our Laws^

and Cuftoms, and manners ofliving-, to be tranfated into the Greek Tongue. And our High
Priest Eleazar (who was not fécond in virtue to any other whatfoever) thought not ft to

\ D deny
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àtny thisfxtisfdHon to that Prince, as he nxuld mthoiit doubt have done, had it not been the H
ordinary coitrfe of our Anceflors, not to concealpom other men, fuch things as are good and

laudable. For which caiift 1 have held it a matter no ways undecent for me , to follow the

goodnefiandgenerofity of that worthy High Prieff ; and the rather, for that even at this day I

fuppofe many are no léfn^ell affecied togood Letters, than that great KJng. Tet the Copy of all

the Holy Scripture was not given him ; but thofe Tiranjlators who were fent unto him to Alex-

andria, did only communicate that unto him nhich belongs to our Law. But the things that

are found written in the Sacred Books of Holy Scripture, are innumerable ; being the Hi(lory

offive thoufand years : in which divers extraordinary Events and Revolutions
, fundrygreat

Wars, and many glorious Allions done by excellent Captains are deferibed. In fim, ifany one

have a defire to read this Hifiory, hejhall principally learn and obferve. That all thingsfall out I -

happily, and beyond their expe£lation,to thofe men who ohfrve the Will of God, and are afraid

to tranfgrefs his Commandments ; and that God hath preparedfof Juch the crown and reward

of Felicity : as on the contrary, that they who depart from the diligent obfervance thereof,in-

fiead of fucce§ding in their deftgns, (how jujl foever the fame may feem to themfelves) fall

into allfort of misfortunes, and into mifries without recovery. For which caufe I exhort all

thofe that
fry

all readthefe Books, to conform themfelves to the Will of God, and to obferve in

Mofcs our excellent Law-giver , how worthily he ha'h fpoken of his Divi?ie Nature ; how he

hath manifefied that all his Works are proportionable to his infinite Greatnef ; and how his^

whole Narration thereof is pure and free from the vanity of Fables , wherewith all c$her Hi-

pories are poyjoned. For the Antiquity alone of his Hifiory fecures him from the fufpicion K
. that one might entertain of his having mingled any thing offabulous in his nritings j inaf-

much as he was born more than two thoufandyears ago, which is a continuance ofAges, to which

the Poets neither durft refer the original oftheir gods ; neither the deeds or laws of men,

whereof they make mention. But in purfuit ofour Hifiory, the fecjuel ofour Difcourfe jha!l

declare all things exaHly, and in the order which is obferved in the Sacred Books. For in com-

piling this Work, I have promifed neither to add, nor to -pretermit any thing : Andfor that all

whitfoever we
fry

all declare , doth almofi wholly depend on the knowledge which the wifdom of

our Law-'makcr Moles hathgiven m thereof; it is necejfary before all other things, that I(peak

fomewhat of himfelf \ left perhaps any manfhould wonder , that in a Hifiory wherein it may

feem that 1 ought to relate nothing hut Actions pafi,and Precepts concerning manners, never- L
thelefil intermiixfo many things which concern the knowledge ofNature. We ought therefore

to know, that Mofes thought it mofi efi?ecially neceffary, for him that will either virtnoufiy dif-

pofe his own life, or inipofe Laws to other men, to begin with the knowledge ofGod ; and after

having attentively confidertd all his Works, to firive as much as in him lieth, to imitate his

moB petfeci example, and follow him with all diligence. For it is impojjible, that a Law-

giver being void ofthis contemplation,fhould have goodfenfe; or that his writingsfrjoidd be of

\ijany moment to induce them unto virtue, whofrjould receive thofe Laws, except before all things

they learn, that God who is the Father, and Lord ofall, and thatfeeth all, giveth happy life tinto

thofe that follow him; and contrarinnfe invironeth them with great c.%Umities, who forfake

the way of virtue and righteoufnefr. Moles therefore intending to infiruci his Citizens in y^

this doctrine, began not his Ordinances with the Treatife ofContrails and Covenants, which

tve practije one with another, as other Law-givers are accujhmed to do, but he hath raifed their

minds to the knowledge ofGod, taught them in what manner this World was made by him, and

fjewed them that the principal work among all thofe things which God made in the World, is

Man. And after that he had made them capable ofthings concerning Piety,then might he more

eafrly perfuade them in the refi. Whereas other Law-givers, addi^ing themfelves unto Fables,

have in their difcourfe impofed on theirgods the infamy offins committed by men,and by that

means have brought to pap, that the wickedfort are yet more wicked, and addicted to evil do-

ing. But our admirable Law-giver , after having declared that God is m himfelf all virtue

pure and unfbotted, hefhews that men alfo ought to endeavor to imitate thefame ; and on thofe
j\j

that neither conceive nor believe thoje things,he inflicleth a grievousand inevitable punifriment.

I exhort the Reader therefore to examine our Writings according to thefe Rules ; for to thofe

that confier after this m.anH& , nothing
fry

allfeem either abfurd or unworthy the Majefiy of

God, or of his love tv men ; by reafon that all things have their difpofition conformable to the

univerfal nature, which our Law-giver hath declared fometimes obfcurely,fomctimts in conve-

nient Allegoriesgravely ; and eijewhere expreffing that manifefily,and ptihltfriing that in plain

words, which ought openly to be made known. I he caufes whereof, if any man would fearch,

he might fnd need of a mofi deep and philofophical contemplation ; which I overfiip at this

preftnt, without fiaying longer thereon : but ifGodjhallgive me time, I will inforce ^^y felf

to compoft it m a Volume, as foon ,is I fjall h.tve fnijbed this Work. For this prefcnt then I O
will apply myfelf, to relate thofe things which have been done,beginning at the treation of the

World, according as MoCts hath taught its, and I have found written in the Holy Scriptures.

THE
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C H A P. I.

The Creation ofthe World. Adam and Eve difobey the Command ofGod, and
are driven out of the earthly Paradife.

N the beginning God created Heaven and Earth. Now the Earth, not being fubjeâ: to Çk'^ùifthi
fight , but covered with thick darknefs , and traverfed with an Air coming from mrid, i. te-

high: God commanded that there(hould be Light > and after the Light was madej^!^^.^''^^^'^^'''

having confidered the univerfal matter , he feparated the Light from the Dark- 'i^y^\ryLi

nefs, and named the Darknefs Night,and the LightDay j calling the Morning the |^^j^'*
*' *"*

beginning of the Day , and the Evening the time wherein we ceafe from Travel ; and aedio & Raf.

this was the firft Day which Mojes in his language called a Day, and not the firft Day: »«^' cap- •;

whereof at this prefent I could give a fufficient reafbn ; but for that in a particular Dif- of Ae^rid"
courfel have promifed to write of all fuch things j I will refer the declaration thereof The firft day.

to its convenient time and place. After this, on the fécond Day, God created the Hea-
JJ^^

^^'^°°'^

yen,and placed it above all the World,having feparated it from other things i and making
it firm by the means of a Cryftalline matter , he endowed it with a quality moift and

F rainy, to the end the fame might render the Earth fruitful. The third Day , he firmly The third àéf.

eftablilhed the Earth, fpreading the Sea round about the fame j and the fame Day, he

with a word caufed all Plants and Seeds to fpring upon the face of the Earth. The fourth The fourth

Day, he embelliOied the Heavens, with the Sun, the Moon, and the Stars, ordaining them ^^^'

their motions and courfes, by which the feafons orderly enfuing might be diftinguilht. In

the fifth Day , he made all kind of living Creatures which dwell upon the face of the
The fifth d^y.

Earth , as well thofe that fwim in the deep Waters, as thofe that fly in the Air j uniting

them together by couples and pairs, to the end that each, in their kind, might increafe

and multiply. The fixthDay, he made all four-footed Beafts, and diftinguilbt them into The (îxthday„

Male and Female : and in the fame Day, he formed Man. So that Mofes (aith , That the
^^^ ^ ^

G World, and all that is therein, was made in (tx Days, and that on thefventh Day, God took,

reft, and ceafedfrom his labour. By reafon whereof, we likewife defift from Travel on
that Day, which we call the Sabbath, which in our language Cgnifies Reft. sMmm^

D 3 After
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After the feventh day, Mofes defcribes qiore particularly the original of Man, and the H
Hidio & Riiffi- manner of his Creation, in thefe terms 5 God framed Man of the duffc of the earth, and

GM.^^io. breath'd into him aSpirit and Soul , which Man was Called Adhn, an Hebrevc word,fig-

Gin.-i 20. nifying rt'is? , becaufe he was made of c^^r^^ , which was re<i ov yellerp
'-, for the natural

min o'f^iir'
^^'^^' called Virgin-earthy is of that colour. Then ^rought God all kind ofliving Crea-

creacurcs. tures before Adam^ (hewing him as well the male as the feiitaU ; on whom Adam beftow-

ed thofe names, which to this prefcnt time they retain, And feeing that Adam had no fe-

male to accompany and live with him (for as yet there was no Woman) and for that he
thought it ftrange that all other living Creatures had their companions ; God took one
of his ribs from him at fuch time as hejiept, and of the iâme he form'd a Woman 5 who
being brought before Adam, he did acknowledge that (be was made for him. Now in He- I

brew zWowan is called 7/?w,but this was called Ezjrf,which is as much as to Ç^y^The Mother

ofall Livi}jg. He declareth alfo, that God planted in the Ealt a Garden, flouri(hing and

E^e ihe mo- adorned with all forts of Plants, amongft which was the Tree ofLife, and another the Tree
thcr of all li- ofKnowledge,hy which was known both good and evil. And after he had brought Adam
ving creatures.

^^^ j^j^ y^^p^ -^^^^ ^j^j^ Garden, he commanded them to keep and cheri(h the Plants. Now
Pjradife. this Garden was watered by a River that invironed it round about , and divided it felf

^f p "^d fc

'^^ '"^*^ ^°"^ Chanels or Rivers. The (ir(\ called Phifon (which name (ignifieth abundance or

10,
j"

/?ti4. mdtititde) floweth by the Land oï India, and entreth into the great Sea , and is by the
The firft Phi- Greel(s called Ganges.The fécond called E»phrates,and in Hebrew Phora (that is to izy^dif-

tT]^^'."^'^' P^''f^'^" ox flovpcr.) And the third called i;|m or Diglath (which Ç\gvi\(\tû\ firait and K
Hîd. sah. firift) fall into the Red Sea. Gehon, which is the fourth, runneth through the Country
2. EHfhratis. Qf P^gypt, and (ignifieth as much as coming font the East : the Greeks call it Niluf.

XcZn^mus. Now God commanded Adam and his Wife to eat of the fruits of all other Plants, but;
Htdia & Kuffi- to abftain from that of Knowledge , telling them, that at what time foever they lliould

Gen. "^'u' t^^^ of fhe fame, they (hould die the death. Now at that time, all living Creatures were
The fu'btiity of at accord one with another 5 but the Serpent, who was very tame towards Adam and his
the Serpent,

[f'^^ became inflamed with envy , for that he faw they (hould be happy , if they conti-
''*' *' nued in the obfervation of God's Commandments : and that contrariwife, they (hould

ca(t themfelves headlong into ruine and de(truâion, if they fhould difobey the fame. He
therefore malicioufly perfuaded the Woman to tajie the finit of the Tree of Knowledge, L
giving her to under(tand, that the knowledge of good and evil was in the fame ; and
that as foon as they had ta(l:ed thereof,they fhould lead a life no lefs happy than God him-
felf : and by this means he caufed the Woman to fall , who had no regard of the ordi-

'*• nance ofGod. For having her felf ta(ted ofthis fi-uit, and (inding it pleafant and delicious

Evssii\\. in t'i^e ) ftic perfuaded her Hu(band alfo to tafte the fame ; whereupon they under-

(tood that they were naked , and fought means to cover themfelves : (for this fruit had
in it felf the virtue to ^ive underftanding , and to quicken the mind.) Then covered

7- they themfelves with P ig-leaves 5 which they put before their Privities, e(teeming them-

felves more happy than they were before, in that they now knew that which before they

were ignorant of. But when God came into the Garden, Adam (who before was accufto- M
8,9. med familiarly to talk with him) (inding himfelf guilty of (in, hid himfelf from his pre-

fence : but God asked him for what cau(è he fled and (hunned him at that time, whereas

before he had taken pleafure to talk familiarly with him ? Adam knowing that he had
tranfgrefïëd the Ordinances and Commandments ofGod, anfwer'd him not a word, but

God ipeaketh God fpakc unto him after this manner : I had provided for you the means whereby you
unto A^im.

j^jgj^j. j^g^g jgj yQ^j, jjjg without any evil, or fenfe of mifery ^ fo that all whatfoever
A-km asketh vvas requi(îte for neceflity or pleafure , might have hapned of it felf unto you, by my

'Tl^^'spunifh- °"'y providence, without any travel or care on your parts; which ifyou had well ufed,

ment. your life would have been very lovely and very happy : but you have (corned this mine
'?• Ordinance, and broken my Commandments. For in that thou art-filent at this timc,it pro- N

ment.^""' ceedeth not of rejpeôf, but of evil ; of which thou lindeft thy felf culpable. Adam excu-

1 7, 1 8. feth his (in as well as he could, and prayed God not to be incenfed againfl: him, laying the

fTi'r woman^ fault of that which had hapned upon hif Jf?/e,alledging that he had offended,by reafon

(tiiatis,ci)ri(i) he was deceived by her: and the Woman accufed the Serpent. ButGod for his puni(hment,
(hall bruife the bccaufe he had fuffer'd himfelf to be overcome by the counfel ofa Woman, declared that

gm^j!^"?! the earth thenceforward never more of its own accord (hould bring forth finit 5 but only
The'serp'ents when they till'd it with the fweat of their countenance : nor (hould it always yield all
puniOimcnt. ^^^ ^^^ expeâed from it. And as touching Pve, he chaftifed her with Child-bearing, and

throes in Travel 5 for that being her felf deceived by the Serpent,(he had drawn her Hu(^

j^! band by the fame means into extreme mifery. He took al(b from the Serpent hisjf^ferA,and O
dcrdanding was difpleafcd with him, *by reafon of the malice he had conceived againft Adam ; and

Scripwrc'
'^^ ^^ P^' venomon his tongue, declaring him an enemy both to Man and Woman 5 whom

he

norance m un-
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A he commanded to bruife the head of the Serpent , as well for that all the evil which
chanced unto men, proceeded from his head j as alfo in that being affaulted in that part,he '4-

is moft eafily put to death. Moreover, having deprived him of bisfeet,he condemned hizn J^^;:^^hf2
to Jlide snà trail himfelf along the earth. After God had ordained them to fufFer thele fforil u be-

punifliments, he drove Adar^ and Eve out of the Garden of delights, into another place. ^tivS''%^'"

CHAP. H.
v-^'-v-VJ

Cain /^/// hff Brother Abel. God baniJJjes himfor it : Hk PojieHty is as wicked

as himfelf. The virtues ofSeth the other Son of Adam.

B TD Ut Adam and Eve had two fftale-childre», the firfl: whereofwas called Cai» (which f^i^^o &r4-
fj fignîfies acqttifition) and the fécond was called AbeL (which fignifies mourning) they g";

'^^' *"

had alfo three Daughters. Thele Brothers were of very different inclinations. Abel the of'cjt and'

j*

younger honoure jitfiice^ and (fuppolîng that God was prelenr in all his adtions) he al-
'"'' Brethren,

ways and wholly rixed his thoughts on virtue ; and his exercife was l^epitig ofjlieep. But ^>u\.^/^^
C«/» (being a wicked man,and addifted to unfatiable defire ofprofit) was he that firft found ^ ,^",

out the ufe of the Plough. He killed his Brother for the caule which enfueth , Having wlril^t. it

concluded among themfelves to facrifice unto God, Cam offered the fruits of his labour, f>rechri(is m-

and planting 5 Abel prefented ««74 , and the firftlings of hk fold : which facrifice of his, 'Cj^^K^
was more acceptable to God , in that it rather confifted of things produced of them- ?

.

G felves by the order ofnature ^ than that which Cains covetoufnefs had forcibly in a man- luJn"ndA-
ner extorted Jr<?«« nature. Hereupon Cain (being enrag'd becaufe his Brother Abel was ''«'•

more honoured by God than himfelfiy/eip hfs Brother 5 and having hidden his body out
of fight, he thought the murder would be concealed. But God well knowing the faâ:,ap- weak rcafon

peared to Cain^ and queltioned him concerning his Brother, what was become ofhim^ fbr '" /"M"^*

that for fome days he had not feen him i whereas before they had been always toge- cdn^ll'\<M
ther. Cai» (being troubled, and ignorant what anfwer to make unto God) (aid at firft Brother Abd.

that he wondred what was the caufe his Brother was fo long abfent : but aftervv'ards be- 71,^ ^^{^ be-
ing troubled that God continued the queftion , and more clofely prefs'd him j he faid twixt'ood and

he was not his Brothers keeper , nor bound to take care of his afîairs. Then God repro- '""

D ved and convifted Cain ofmurthering his Brother, and askd him how he dar'd deny the 10, ntia.
knowledgeof his brothers death, whereas he himfelfhad (lain him. Notwithftanding
God forbare to infliâ: upon him the punilhraent deferved for this raurther , by reafon

thitCain oflfer'd facrifice, and made requeft unto God , that ir would pleafe him to re-

mit fomewhat of the feverity of his jufiice againft him. Yet did GoJ curfc him, and
threatned to punith his Pofterity to the feventh Generation. Then dtd he drive him cahi\hm\(b-

and his Wife out ofthat Country : whereat Cain being affrighted (ibr fear of being en-
™''^'

c'ountred and devour'd by fome Savage Beafts) God commanded him to fufpeâ: no dan- 14.

gerous event for that caufe, affuring him that he might fafely travel thorow all {legions, ij.

without being either affaulted or feized by Savage Beajîs : and having fet his mark^upon
E hint, by which he might be known, he commanded him to depart the Country. After that

Cain (accompanied with his Wife) had travelled thorow divers Regions , he m.ide his

abode at Nais , and in that place had feveral Children. But he made not ufe of this
_
}6.

chaftiferaent for his better amendment , but rather became worfe and worfe 3 for he abaa-
t^red'b"°G'ods

doned himfelf to all fenfual pleafures , making it his fport to outrage thofe with whono chaftifcLnV

de converfed, filling his houfe with riches gotten by rapine and violence : and gathering
together other wicked and debauch'd men, he taught them to commit all forts of crimes
and impieties: he deflroy'd that fimplicity which men before that time had ufed in their

mutual focieties, by the inventions oï Meafures and Weights -^ the ignorance whereof '^^^.'"'« and

was the caufe that the life of Man was eftranged from deceit : but inftead and place of ^"by'S"'*
F fiée and plain fmcerity, he introduced _/?<««£/ and deceit. He it was that firft bounded the £?'« the firft

fields^ and built thefirQ City, and made a Wall and a Rampire, enforcing his Followers ^"^•

to dwell therein. This City he named Enos, by the name of Enos his firft begotten Son.

Jared was the Son of Enos j oijared iffued Malaleel, whofe Son was MethnfiU , who
begot Lamech, who had jy Children by his two Wives, Sella and Ada 5 araongft whom, 17, jg, zc.

Jobel the Son ofAda was the firfl that made Tents, and took delight to lead a paftoral

life 5 contenting himfelf with the fame. Jubal his Brother invented Mufick , .iiid the /•' ^' 'n^eme:

Pfaltery, and Harp. And as touching Thobel one of his Sons, by his other Wife Selb, he
°^ ^^''^''^'

furpafîed all his other Brethren in courage, and bravely managed the affiirs of War, by
which means he got Riches^ and Means to maintain his life v/ith more pleafure than for-

G merly. He it was that firft invented the Art of Forging, and vras Father to a Daughter ;i, :-.

named Naama. But Lamech being well inftrufted in divine things, and forefeeing that

he thould fuffer punifhment for the fratricide ofCain, he told it to his two Wivcj.

D 3 So
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So it was, that during the hfe oï Adant himfelf, the fucceflbrs oï Cain were moft H
wicked , teaching and imitating one anothers wickednefs , the laft of thtra proving al-

^^^1^;^^^' ways the wotft , fo that they were ftrangely inflamed to follow War and Theft : and

Thè^'^m'^fthe if perhaps (ome of them were more remifs than others in committing Murthers , and
mrid, TO. k- outrages 5 yet were they rapacious enough to Jpoil and pojfef the goodi und heritages of

{lvS!i%T ofber men. But Adam the fiift Man made of Earth (for the Hiftory requireth that I

\^y\r\J Qiould return tofpeak of him) after the death of Abel, and the flight oiCain, earneft-

of hîpocriîe^ 'v ^^efired to have Children ; and accordingly he had many, being about the age of two

and evil men. hundred and thirty years : befides which, after he had lived femeye^e» hundred moK,
'"> ac laft he died--i amongft whofe Children was Seth. Now for that it were too long to

A^ams)ein,
ç^^^^ ^f ^jj

^jT ^}^ç^ ^ ( ^^^jlj Q^\y jouch that which concerneth Seth: He being nou- I

riflied and trained by his Father to the years of difcretion , ftudied virtue .y ::nd left his

g!«! 5. 2^4,
delcendants Heirs and followers of his fanctity : who being all of them well born , re-

set'htht Son of mained in the World free from all contention , and lived happily : fo that it never hap-
Aiam a verm-

Qg^j (j^gf g^y q{ ^^1^^ \^ any fort did injury to any man. To thefe we owe the fcience

of AJiroKomy , and all that which concerneth the Beauty and Order of the Heavens.

And to the end that their inventions might not wear out of the memories of men , nor
Two Pillars perith before they were perfeftly known ,

(infomuch as Adam had foretold them ofthe
"''^'^'

general deftruâion of all thiags after two forts, the one by the force offire, and the other

by the violence and abundance ofwaters) they made two pilars j the one of BricJ{ , and
the other of Stone 5 and ingraved in each of them fuch things as they had invented 5 K
to the end if that of Brich^ (hould be abolilbed by the overflowings and rage of Wa-
ters, that other of Stone might remain , and declare unto men that which was imprint-

ed thereon for their inftruftions. That of Bricl{ was deftroyed by the deluge, but the

other of Stone is to be feen in the Country of Syna even to this prefent day.

CHAP. III.

Of the Pojicrity of Adam til/ the Deluge, fiont rvhich God prejerved

Noah af/d his Family in the Ark.

L
Hdio & nujji- Tn this manner Mankind liv'd for (even Generations , honouring one God the Lord

G-'n^^^6^' A of all things, and having always a refped of virtue. But afterwards in procefs of
Thofe whom time, they degenerated from the ancient inftitutions oftheir fore-fathers, neither obferv-
jniephtis nam-

jj^g humanc Laws, nor continuing their accuftomed fervice ofGod , and they that before

Angels Ta/»/» induftrioufly exercifed themfelves in virtue, afterward with twice as zealous ftudjr

caiieththeSons followed wickedneft ; and grew at laft to that height of impiety , that they provoked

q!^°6.\. ^O'^s heavy difpleafure againft them. For the Afjgels ofGod marrying with the Daugh-
Hé. I i. "7. ters of Seth's defcendants, produc'd a race of infolent People, contemners of all good, by
2 Pit. 2. 7. reafon of the truft they had in their Forces ; and for their heinous aftions not unlike" '

^'

the Giants which the Greeks mention in their Fables. But Noah perplexed and extremely y^
difpleafed with fuch their mifdemeanors, exhorted them to change their lives,and amend
their mifdeeds : and (feeing them moved by no admonitions , but wholly poflefled

with the pleafure which they took in vices) he fearing left they ftiould kill him and
his Family, left them to their loofnefs, and with his Wife, Children , and all his Family,

NMijdepirtetb departed into another Country. Then God (who lov'd him for his juftice) became

CountrT.*^'^
fo provoked with the malice and corruption of the reft of Mankind, that he refolved

13. to deftroy all Creatures whatfoever in the World , and to produce another new race

innocent , and repurged from all impiety : He abridged alfo the time of their life, fo

that they lived not any more fo long as they were wont , but only attained the term

of fixfcore years , and he covered the Land with Waters, by which means all of them n
'4- were deftroyed 5 only Noah efcaped by the means and way which God taught him:

Oik} r
• jjg |jy-j(. ^^ jj.^ of four fî

ages ; in length three hundred cubits j in breadth fifty : and in

height thirty : into this he entred with his Mother , his Wife, and his Children, and their
*5' Wives, having provided himfelf of all things requifite both for their fuftenance and ufe :

Gtr.. 7 2, 7, r. he clofed alfo therein all forts of living creatures , two and two , male and female , for

the confervation of every kind , and of (bme of them feven couples. The fides of
yioMs geneaio- j^is Ark were ftrong, and the cover alfo ^ fo that no water could pierce the fame , and

ihe Deluge, whatfoever ftorm might come, it was able to refift it. Thus was Noah (by lineal defccnt,

the tench from Adam) faved with all his houftiold , for he was the Son of Lamech,

whofe Father was i\lc^Â«7di/.î the Son oïEnos, the Son of jf.z?W , the Son oi MJalcel^O
who with divers other Brethren were begotten by Cainan , who was the Son of Enos

who was the Son ofSeth ^ who was the Son of Adam, This deftruction hapned in the

fix
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A ^x huttdredth year ofNoaUs age (and the fécond month, which was called Dius by the ^"V^O^
'Macedomans , and by the Hebrews Marfimane) for fo have the Egyptians diftinguifhtSMlieJo.fc/-

the year , but Mofes fets down Nifan for the firft month in his chro'ùcks , which is /"'' '^''"''^ '^''

Xanthicus among the Macedonians (for that in this month he brought the Ifraelites out fv^y^'j
of the thraldom of the Egyptians ; J He made this Law therefore, that all things which ^""'

P'^
2^"-

appertain to divine fervice, ftiould take their beginning and reckoning from this month : ^q "5 '^ "^'"^

but in refpeft of civil matters, as Fairs and Markets appointed for Traffick, he obfer-

ved the ancient order of the year, beginning in December. Mofes writes that the De-
luge began the [even and twentieth day of the fécond month in the year two thoufwd
two hundred fifty and fix, after the Creation of the firft Man Adam (which time is care- "•

B fully calculated in Holy Writ, in which the birth and death of great perfonages oi'^î^,',^!^'"'^'"^

that time are iroft exaftly let down.) At fuch time then as Adam was 230 years old, This compari-

his Son Seth was born unto him ; and the fame Adam lived 930 years. Seth about the g°" ^,°* """^

age of 250 years, begat Ewj , who after he had lived 905 years, left the Govern- wl^h Ihe^n^

ment of his affairs to his Son Cainan, whom he had begotten about the 190 year of his
'^''^^^' ^"'^ ^^^

age. After that Cainan had lived 9 10 years, he had his Son Malaleel^ begotten by him t'e°rs.^°^^^^^^"

in the 170 year of his age. The faid Malakel having lived 195 years died , leaving
his Son Jared : who at the age of 162 years, be^At Enoch, who lived 962 years. After ^'"- ?• 24.

Enoch , fucceeded his Son Methufala, begotten iiljout the a^e of 162 years, at fuch noc1vrt"!Î'irt
time as the faid Enochs Father was yet alive : and after that Enoch had lived 365 years, holy Scriptures

C he was taken up unto God (whence it cometh to pals that his deceale hath not been
mentioned by any Writer.) Methufala the Son oi^Enoch, m the year of his age 187, had
Lamech for his Son, who lived 782 years, and to whom he left the Soveraignty, having
held the fame '^6<^ years. And Lamech after he had governed 707 years, declared his

Son Noah Governor, at fuch time as the CaXd^Lamech had lived 182 ; which Noah liv'd

the fpace of 900 years.

All thefe years calculated into one fum, make the number of2256 5 yet to perfedt this

account, we ought not to feek out the deceafe of the Perfonages (for they lived in the
lame time that their Children and fucceflbrs did : ) but the only thing we are to obferve, cin. 7. 4.

is their births. Now God having given the fign , and the rain falling for the fpace i" ^'^^ ^'«k

D offorty days together , the waters rofe and overflowed the whole earth fourteen cnbits, ^°arè^ o^da^^s

(fo that there was no means of flight , or place of refuge for any.) But as foon as à-j. 17. ^rfzo.

the rain was ceafed , the water began to decreafe by little and little for the fpace
q^J'^^^^™^

Jo-

one hundred and fifty days, till the 27 day of the feventh month ; when Noah percei- gm^s.^!'.

ving that the Ark was on ground upon the top of a certain Mountain of the Country
oiArmenia, he opened the window , and feeing the earth a little difcover it f.lf round
about, he conceived fome better hope, and began to comfort himfelf Some few days
after,when the water was ebbed fomewhat more, he fent out a Raven (defiring to know v^Mendeth a'

if the reft of the earth were delivered from the waters, and whether without danger he ^^^^" °"^ °^

might go out of the Ark. But the Raven finding the earth ftill cover'd with water, re-
"^^

'^i
E turned unto Noah ; who the feventh day after fent out a Dove to difcover the ftate of

the earth, which returned beraired, and bearing in its mouth an Olive branch : where-
by Noah perceived that the earth was freed from the Deluge ; and having ftill waited
jeven days more, he fet at liberty all living Creatures that were in the Ark. But as foon ^vwfe forfaketh

as himfelf, his Wife, and his Family came forth, he 'offered facrifice unto God, ai.-d Fealt-
fàcrjfccji'jj

ed, and rejoyced , both he and all his houftjold. The Armenians in their language God."
have called the place where JV^^^A defcended , Apobaterion (which fignifieth a defrent) <^»'7-

and in that place, even at this prefent, the Inhabitants of the Country (hew fome re-

mainders ofthe Ark. All Hiftorians, even the Barbarians, have made mention ofthis De-
Inge, and of the Ark^: amongft whom is Berofui the Chaldean, who fetting down the oc-

p currences of this Deluge, writeth after this manner : Somefay likewifi that a certain part

ofthk Arh^ is ftill Jeen in Armenia , upon the Mountain of the Cordsans , and that fome
perfons have brought from thence fome of the Pitch therewith it was ca!ked , which the men
of that place are wont to ufe injiead of a prefervative against inchantment. Hier me the
Egyptian alfo (who hath writtenof the Antiquities of the Phoenicians) hath made men-
tion of this matter : as alfo Mnafeus, with divers others. Nichohfs oïDamifci^ likewife ^^iAoiasvm:i'

in his Ninety fixth Book fpeaketh hereof after this manner; Above the Region of the ^^"^'^^
^'"~^"

Mineans there is a great Mountain in Armenia called Baris , in which it if reported that di-

vers retired themfelves for fafety, during the time ofthe Deluge, ai:d there efcapcd : and that
a certain man born on an Âr\^ arrived on the higheji top ofthat Mountain'^ and that certain

G pieces of thjit bottom had been kept there a long while. Tis probable this is the Man of
whom Mofes the Law-giver of the Jews maketh mention. But Noab fearing left God
(having condemned all men to a general perdition) Ihould every year overflow the

earth
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earth after this manner offered burnt-faciifice unto God, befeeching him, that hereafter H
r"V^^-^ he would maintain the ancient order, and that no fuch great calamity might arrive, by

nortdJ68^.bt- which all living Creatures might come in danger to be utterly deftroyed and extermi-
forechrifts Nn- patcd j but that having inflifted deferv'd punifhment on the wicked, he would fpare the

(!!^^^xJ Inno'^cn*^ > whom in his mercy he had prefcrved from the paft danger j otherwife they
Huitoà- Rup- Ihould be more miferable, than thofe that bad been buried in the waters, if having be-

Cm."^2o' ^^^^ ^"^ trembling fo ftrange a defolation they ftiould not be preferv'd from the firfV,

Noah prayeth but to perifti by a fecond. He prayed therefore that he would be pleafed to accept of

^^fd'^w
^\ ^'^ facrifice, and in his mercy vouchfafe iiot to conceive hereafter a ruinous hate and

eaUno'raore. difpleafure againft the earthy to the end that he and his pofterity might by their la-

bours Till it , and building them Cities might pofTels the fame in peace , wanting none I

of thole commodities which they enjoyed before the Deluge : but that they might
equal their fore-fathers in age, and length of Hfe.

12. N<3<iA having in this fort finilhed his requefts , God (who loved him for the upright-

^°^i "jf""^^ nefs of his heart) granted him his requeft, and faid he had not been the Author of their

""Nota!"* deaths who were drowned, but that they themlelvesby their own wickednefs had pro-
Hidio C7- Ktffi- cured thofe punifbmcnts due upon themfelves. For had he defired that they (hould be

ManTs^'the au- extinguiftied , he would not have brought them into the World. For better it is , uot

thor of his to grant life^ than to deflroy thofe to whom it is given. But (faid God) through their

^^^*>"°J^°^- contempt of my fervice and graces, they have inforccd me to deftroy them with the

wirhNMb. rigor ofthis vengeance : hereafter I will not fo feverely purfue and puni(h their iniqui- K

ÇJ^^-^^)•^^^
ties, in my difpleafure, efpecially for thy fake : And if hereafter at any time I (hall fend

imiA%U- be- any tempeft , fear not (how great and hideous foever the ftorras be) for there (hall be
forschrifis m- no mote Deluge of water upon the earth. In the mean time I command you to keep

*C!r^\r^\J your fiânds innocent from murther, and all man-flaughter 5 and to puniili thofe that
The Rainbow commit wickednefs. I leave the ufe of all other living Creatures to your fu(tenance or

tonemen °be- fervice ^ in as much as I have made you Lords over them all, as well thofe that breathe

tweenGodand Upon the facc of the earth, as tho(e that fwim in the waters, and fuch as inhabit znu fly

fr''i2*^u' f ^^ ^^^ ^'"^ ' ^^^ y°^ ^^'^ ^^^ ^^^ ^"y blood
,
in as much as therein confi(teth the foul

Hsho & Riiffi^- and life of living Creatures. And I declare unto you , that I will forbear to draw the
«w,cap. 8. fhafts of ray difpleafure againfl: men ; And I will give you the Raifibevp for a fign of the L
Noahs Zgt Oe,0 -/-i-iVl D^ J 10

years. promife which I make to you.

Noah lived after the Deluge 350 years , and having fpent all the reft of his life in

happine(s, he died after he had lived in the world 950 years. Neither is there caufe why
any man (comparing this our prefent age and the (hortnefs thereof, with the long life of
the Ancients) (hould think that falfe which I have faid ; neither followeth it , that be-

caufe our pre(ènt life extendeth not to (uch a term and continuance of years, therefore

they of the former World attained not the age and long life which we publifh of them.

For they being beloved ofGod, and newly created by him, u(ing alfo a kind of nutri-

ment agreeing with their natures, and proper to prolong their lives, it is no abfurd thing

Why they in
*° fuppofe that their lives were of that continuance , confidering that God gave them M

times part It- long life , to the end that they (hould teach virtue, and (hould conveniently praftife
vcd longer t^ojç tj^jngs which they had invented , the Sciences oï Aflrommy and Geometry : the de-

monftrations whereof they never had attained , except they had lived at the leaft fix

Tlie great year hundred years. For the great year is accomplilhcd by that number of years : whereofall

they bear me witnefs,who either Greeks or Barbariam^zve written ancient Hiftories. For

both Manethon (who hath written the Hiftory o(Egypt) and Berofus, who regiftred the

aftsand aflfairsofthe Chaldeans (together Vf'ith Mochuf^HeJii£us,Hierûnz ofEgypt, who
writ thofe of the Phcenicians) and others, accord with me in that which I have faid.

Hefoduf al(b, Becat^m, Hellanicui, and Acujtlas, Ephorus, and NicolaJ^s do declare, that

they of the (irft World lived one thottfand years. Notwithftanding let every man judge N
G^n. 9. 18, rq. of thcfc thiugs, 38 bcft likcth him.

y'CWÏÏ 'chap. IV.

^Z'cSrt' ^f*ke Tower of h^hylon, and the change of Tongues.

ïlii^^V^S-zlVT^'^^
had three Sons, Se»t^ Japhet, and chant, born one hundred years before the De-

G,n. lo. per \\( luge. Thcfe (îrft delcended from theMountains into the Plains^ and there made

Y^T three
^^^''' habitation : which when other men perceived (who for fear of the Deluge had

Sons.^ (led the Plains , and for that caufe were loth to forfake the Mountains') they gathered
God comman- courage, and perfuaded themlelves to do the like : and the Plain where they dwelt was

rirvof A-Hno called Senaar. And whereas they were commanded by God , that (by reafon of the O
iniiabtt the inerea(è and multitude of men ) they (hould fend Colonics to inhabit divers
«arth. Countries of the World (to the end no quarrels might grow betwixt them ; but

contrariwife
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A contrariwife in labouring and tilling a great quantity ofground, they mi^ht gather great

ftore of fruits) they were fo ignorant, that they difobeyed God, and falling into great
calamities, fuffered the punifhment of their offence. Now God feeing their number con-
tinually increafe, he commanded them again to divide themfelves into Colonies. But
they (forgetting that the Goods which they poffeffed

, proceeded f-om him
, and his

bounty^ and prefuming that theirforce woi the only canfe oftheir abundance) did not obey Vtr. 8, ?;

him, but rather fufpefted that God fought to betray them , to the end that being thus

divided, he might the more eafily deftroy them 5 Nimrod the Grandfon oïcham one of
Noah's Sons , incited them in this fort to mocl^ and contemn God. He put them in the
head that they ttiould not believe that their profperity proceeded from God , but that

B they ought to attribute it to their own valour,which furniflb'd them with fo much riches :

fo that in a little fpace he reduced their eftate to a tyranny s fuppofing by this only means
that he might make men revolt againft God, if he might perfuade them to fubmit them-
felves to his Government 5 giving them to underftand, that ifGod (hould once more
threaten a Deluge, he would protedt them againft him, and to that end bmld a Tomr, cbp.n. 2,3,4,
to whofe top the water Jhould not reach., and alfo revenge the death oftheir Prcdeceffors. The
ftupid People gave ear to thefe perfuafions oï Nimrod, fuppofing it to be pufillanimity

in themfelves, if they (hould obey God. For which caufe they began to build the Tower
with their uttermoft induftry ; neither was there any one idle in all that work : yea,
fo great was the number of Labourers , that in a little time the work was raifed to à

C height beyond all expeâ-ation. The thicknefs of it was fo great , that it obfcured the
height : and it was built oi burnt Brick, , and cemented and joyned with a hituminoi:! mor^
ter, to the end that it might become the ftronger.

God feeing their madnefs, yet condemned them not to a general extermination (by The confufiotj

reafon that they had made no profit by their example, who perilhed in the firft Deluge) °^ tongues.

but made them mutiny the one againft another by changing of their tongues , fo that by Viu 6, 7, 8.

reafon of their diverfity oflanguage, they could not underftand one another. The place
where this Tower was builded, is at this prefent called Babylon (by reafon ofthe conftfion ?•

oftongues that firft began in that place) for Babel in Hehrem fignifieth confufion. Of this

Tower, and the diverfity of languages , SihyUa makes mention in thefe words : Atfuch sihyh prophe-

D time as men ufed one k^nd of language, they built a moïi high Tower , as ifthey^ meant by the '^'f
«f 'heTow--

Jàme to mount up into Heaven 5 but the gods raisd winds, and overthrew the Tower, andfent
" °^ ^''^'^'

amongB the Builders diftinU andfeveral langnages 5 whence it came to pa/, that the City

which was afterwards built in thefame place was called Babylon. But as touching the field

of Senaar where Babylon ftands , Hefti<euf teftifieth after this manner : It is faid ofthofe
factificers, who efcaped fiom this great diforder, that they took, the Sacred Reliques of]\i^hev
the Conqueror, and came into Senaar ofBabylon.

C H A P. V.

How NoahV Pofierity di/perjî themfelves thorow the whole World.

** TT]Rom that time forward (by reafon of the diverfity of tongues) the multitude dif-

J/ perfed themfelves into divers Countries, and planted Colonies in all places, and oc-
^^^.^^ ^^^

cupied thofe places whither either God or their good fortune condufted them 5 fo that ««Vcap. to.

both the Sea-coafts,and the Middle-land were replenilhed with Inhabitants. Some there
Ç^^'-f^;-f^,

were alfo, who paffing the Sea in (hips and veffels, firft peopled the [(lands. And there wlnl^i-iV-H-

are fome Nations likewife, who at this day retain the names which in times paft were f^i^ thrifts y^i-

impofed on them, fome others have changed them. Others are altered into names more '»^^^rv-v^
femiliar and known to the Neighbors , deriving them from the Greeks the Authors of The Names

fuch Titles. For they in latter times having grown to great name and power , appro- NadodT^
^^

priated the ancient glory to themfelves, in giving names unto the Nations which they
F fubdu'd, as if they had taken their original from them.

CHAP. VI.

The Defcendants o/Noah down to Jacob. Thefeveral Countries which they poffefsd,

NOw they, in honour of whom the Nations receive their firft names, were the chil- wtdio & Rup-

dren of the fons ofNoah. Japhet the fon of Noah had feven children, who extend- q'^^^^; "^,t.
ed themfelves in Afia,from the mountains of Taurus and Amanus,x.o the River ofTanais'y 10. 'ad finm!

and in Europe unto Ga^/e/, occupying the Countries which they firft met with, not before t'I^
^^J^a"^"^

inhabited , and calling their feveral Lands by their own name j Gomar was the founder from coLr.
of the Gomarians, whom the Greeks now call Galatians: Magog dwelt amongft thofe, v^'ho The progeny

, G (according to his name) were called Magogians,and by the Greeks Scythians. OfMudus J£'ffrft be-

(the firft begotten fon ofJaphet) iffued the Madians,^Nhoxa. the Greeks name Medcs 5 and gotten Son.

of Javan his other fon, the Jonians^ all the race of the Greeks took their original. Thobe-

l/^f
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luf gave name likewile to theTheobelians, who at this day are called IbeHans. Mefchm was H
the founder ofthem that were called Mefchinians, who were fince named Cappadodanj ;

for they (hew even at this day a token of their ancient name, to wit, the City of Mafaca^

which teftifieth that this Nation hath been fo called. Ti6ere/ gave name to the Theria»j,who

were under his Government, and whom the Greeks called Thracians. All thefe Nations
The Progeny took their Original from the feven fons ofJaphet. But ofthe three fons which Go»iar had,

âS.^°"^
°^ 4/?Aa«rfxe/ gave name to the Afchamxianj (at this day termed Rheginiuns by the Greeks:,)

Riphates gave name to the Riphatinhns, called at this day Paphlagonians ; Tygranes to the
The Progeny Tygraneans^vjho by iheGreekj are called PhrjgiansAKo Javau the Ton ofJaphet,hnd three

jIvM.
°"^ °

fons j of whom Alifuf gave name to the AltjiaKs, who at this prefent day are the Aetolt-

iiMrfusS.pauis a»s,ovtt whom he commanded.Ti6<«r/*y gave name totheT/{)<?rj/i««/,whichwas the ancient I

'^°"""^''^'^'^' name of the Ciliciansi as appeareth by the name of their Renowned and Metropolitan

Cky Tharjtj 5 Chetim obtained the Ifle of cAer/we, called at this day Cj/Jr*^, (whence it is

that not only all Illands, but alfo all places on the Sea-coaft are by the Hebrem called Ce-

thim) witnefs one of the Cities of Cyprus^ which hath had the fortune to preferveitsanci-
whencc grew ^^^ ^^^^ . bejng called Cititm, by thofe that give Gree^ names to all things, a word not

names"^^
° Very much varying from Cethit». Thefe Nations were founded by the fons and young

children ofJaphet. But I will firft publifh one thing which perhaps is unknown to the

Greeks^znà then profecute my purpofedNarration which 1 have omitted; that is,that thefe

names have been changed after the manner of the Greeks., to the end their pronuntiation

might be more eafie and agreeable. For we never alter the terminations of words. K
Of the Sons of But the fons of Cham poflèflèd S)iria, and all the Region that abutteth on the Moun-

Frogèny^
*''^

tains ofAmanm and Lihunus-^ extending their Empire even as far as the Ocean,and giving

names to the fame. Which names are partly wholly aboliftied, and partly fo changed,

that they are very hard to be known. There are only the 'Ethiopians., of whom Qhus, one
of Cham's four fons, was Prince, that have always preferv'd their name ; and not only in

that very Country , but alfo through all Afia they are call'd Chufeans to this day. The
Mefreans defcended from Mefré^ have alfo preferv'd their name : for we call lEgypt Mef-

Libja, or Aft' rée, and the Mgyptians Mefieatis. Phut likewife eftabliftit the Colonies of Libya^ and cal-"
led the Inhabitants thereof according to his name, Phutians 5 and there is a River in the

Country of Mauritania , which hath the fame name , of which it is manifeft that divers L
Gree^^Hiftories make mention , as alio of the Country near adjoining , which they call

the Country of Phnt, but it hath fince changed its name by the means ofone Libis one

of the fons of Mijraim 5 (why it is called Africa, I will hereafter (ignifie unto you.) As
The Progeoy touching Canaan the fourth fon of Cham, he dwelt in theCountry at this day called Jh-
of the Cham-

^^^^ ^^^ called it the Country of Canaan, according to his own name. Chm, who was the

'ir\lA-r^ eldeft fon ofCham , had fix fons , 54^^, Prince of the Sabeans ; Evitas, Prince of the

T'^« ^"' "{ £ Evileans, at this day called Getnlians 5 Sabathes, Prince of theSabatheans,whom the Greeks .

^jonchrlS°'Na- mme AJiabarians'j Saba^es , Vnnc& of xhe Sabal^ians ', and Romut, Prince of the 2?^-

f/i/ifv, 2174- f»eans ^ who had alfo two fons, ofwhom Juda dwelt in the Country of the Indians, a-

J;;J^^2y^lVmongft thofe that are called Hefperiant in JEthiopia.ând Sabeus founded the Sabeans. j^

limbmh. As for Islimrod the fixth fon of Chus , he fetled his Colony upon the Confines of 54-

bylon^ and tyrannized there, as is before declared.

All the eight fons of Mifraim occupied all the Country from Gaza unto Egypt ; but
TMiniSom- Q-^\y one of the eight named Philijiin , hath left his name to the Country which he

S.°^
^''"'''

pofTefs'd, for the Greeks call a part thereof PaleSine. As touching the reft, Loot, Bnam
and Labim, Nethem, Phetrofim, Chefiem, Chreejêne and Chepthom , we know neither of

their anions, nor of their names, except Labim, who planted a Colony in Libya, and

gave his name to it : Vox the Mthiopians (whereof hereafter we (hall make mention)

overthrew their Citie?.

The Children Canaan alfo had eleven fons,amongft whom Sidonim built and TvumtdSidon (a City in N
oidntm. Phcenicia,) and Amathus ba\\tAmathyi\\\d\ at this day the Inhabitants call Amatha.xhongh.

the Macedonians call it Epiphania (which (ignifies famous^ from the name of one of its

Princes ; Arudcus poffefled the lues ofArudut, and Ariceus built the City ofArce, upoa

mount Libanus. As for the other ftvex\,EveHs,Cheteus,'jebMfeHs,EucleHs,Sinens,Samarcus and

Gorge/ens 5 there is no memory remaining of them in Sacred Scriptures , but only their

names ; For the Hebrews rafed their Cities upon the occafions which I am going to relate.

Hedio & nuffi- After the Delugc,when the earth was eftablilhed in its firft eftate,N«?^Â gave himfelf to ,

ms, cap.
13^.^ Tillage, and planted Vineyards ; and when the Fruit thereof was ripe (and he had pref-

2 M2, 23', 24! fed and made Wine thereof) he drank, and banquetted after he had done facrifice ; be-

= 5- ing thereby made drunk, and overpreffed with Qeep, he lay difcovered in a moft unfeem- O
ly and tharaeflil fafhion j which when Cham his younger fon beheld, he fcornfully dif-

cover d it to his Brothers ; who being aftiam'd , cover'd their Father's nakednefs with
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A reverence. Which fad of his coming to the knowledge oïNouh, he wifhed all felicitv '^"^ is made

to the other two s and as touching Cham (out of a fatherly tendernefi) hecurfed him
'^''""'^

' ''^^''

not, but only his pofterity after him; who accordingly were puniOit for the fin of fœrîd."and
their Forefather, as we (hall fhew hereafter. curfeth him

Scm the third Son of Noah had five fons, who inhabited the Country of ACia, begin-£ '•"''^^'^

ning at Euphrates.dXïà extending to the IndianOcean. For Elimh the eldeft left the £//«?e- Mio & Ruffi-

ans or EUmites for his Succeffors, whence proceeded the PerJIa»j. Ajjur the fécond built
'"'^' "P* ''*

the City of N/;7;w, and gave his Subjefts the name oï Ajjyrians (who were rich above all of'tl'è sons of

the reft.) Arçhixxdxho. third, named thofeof his command ^/-pL.rW/^wj-,who at this day ^'-"^ ^^e third

are called Chaldeans. Aram the fourth.had Ù\c Arameans (^whom the Greeks CâW Syrians
; ) andofthdrs'

B And from Lndis the fifth, came the Ludèans, who at this day are called Lydians. Of thofe 2nd ^JraSs
four fons which Aram had, Vfes dwelt in the Region oiTrachonitcs, and built theCity of Pf-^s^^y*

Damafcus (fituate between Palefiine and that part of Syria , which is firnamed C£ler or
hollow.) Otrifs obtained Armenia ; Gether,Ba&ria. Mifas was father to the Mezatteans

whofe Country is called at this day the valley oï Pafm. Sale,Arphaxad'$ fon, wasHeher'l
father, from whofe name in times part the Hebrews were denominated : Heùer begat Ju&a
and Phaleg, who was fo called, for that he was born at fuch time as Lands came to be divi-

ded : for Phaleg in Hehrew fignifieth Divijton. They that follow, were the fons oiJiSx : The original of
E!modad,Saleph,AzermothJzrais,Edoram,Vzal^Dael,Eba/, Ebew.ie!,S /pham, Ophv;Eziljs, t'le Htbnvs.

and Jolfel-j who occupied fome parcel of that Region which was between Cophcn a River
C in India, and the hither Syria. Hitherto have we fpoken of the Progeny of Se»t, now we

come to fpeak of the Hebrews. Phaleg the fon oŒeber begat Ragaus, by whom was begot
Serffch.^rova whom Nachor defcended, and from Nachor Thares,who wasAbrahams father, neâiogy!

'
^^°

the tenth in account from Noah., and born 292 years after the Deluge. For Thares being

70 years old, begat Abraham. Nachor at 1 20 years of age, begat Thares. Nachor was born
to Seruch^whm he was about the years of 132 of his life, and i^^^^^^r begat ^er»^/), when
he was 130 years old i and about thofe years Phaleg begat Ragauf. But Hder at 24
years of age , begat Phaleg : (hirafelf begotten by Sela , when he was 1 5 5 years old ; )
which Sela was begotten by Arphaxad, when he was 135 years of age. And Arphaxad
was the fon oïSem, and Grandfon of Noah, whom he begat two years after the Deluge.

^ Abraham had two brothers, Nachor and Aram ; of whom Aram left Lot for his fon, and
Sara and Melcha for his daughters, and afterwards died in the land oiCanaan in a City
called Vr of the Chaldees, where his Sepulchre is to be feen even at this dav. His daugh-
ters were married, Melcha to Nachor, and Sara to Abraham. But Thares growing wea- •^T^^-^'^^-fT*

ry oîchald^a&iier the death of his fon Aram, he and his Family tranfported themielves «sr^Jpsolf-

into charan a City o( Mefipatamia -, in which place they buried Thares,when he had li-
fo'ichnibNi-

ved the fpace of 2 50 years. For about this time the life of man was abridged
, and grew ''^y^'^^

more(hort, until the time oi'Mofes : when the fpace of man's life limited^by God him- '^^^
^f'"

°^

felfwas 120 years i to which term Af,^/ attained. iNZ/fA^r had eight children hy Melcha '^^\cmfiTo.
his wife : Vx, Baux, Mamel, Zacham, A'zam, Phaleg, Jadelphus, and Bathnel, (who were

^ the legitimate (bus of Nachor.) But Tab£us and Gadan, Thavan and Macham were be-

gotten by him on his Concubine Ruma. To Bathnel one of the legitimate fons of Nj-
i:hor, was born a daughter named Rebecca, and a fon called Laban.

CHAP. VII.
Hon? Abraham , the Author ofour Nation, departedfrom the Land ofthe Chaldeans , aiidGin.n.iytid^.

dwelt in the Country ofthe Canaanites, which k mw called Judea.

ABraham having no Iffue, adopted Lot the fon o^Aram's brother, and brother to Sara rxu^-Jf^
his wife: he departed out ofthe Country oïchaldee, when he was 75 years old, pfv/^XzoitL-

(havmg had commandment from God to depart thence into Canaan) in which Country fm chrijis No.-

F he remained, and left the fime to his Pofterity after him. He was a man accompliihed in
?^|^p^;J^"^

all things, full of underftanding, and apt to perfuade thofe that gave ear unto him, with- Htdio & Ri,ffî-

out any default in his forefight and providence. For this caufe he was fuppofed to fur-
^'|';"ffdôm

pafs all men in virtue, and was he that firft undertook to redifie the received erroneous of Abraham.

opinions ofmen touching the Deity. He firft of all did moft manifeftly preach , and A'>yaham the

prove, TÂ4f there ivas but one Gé»!^, Governor and Maker of all things j and that otherwi(e of the word[
if any thing conferred or furthered our Felicity , it hapned unto us not by our own
workings, but by his holy Will. And this heobfervd andprov'd by what comes to

pafs both in the Earth and the Sea, as alfo by thofe things which he faw daily occur by
the influences of the Sun, the Moon , and other Stars ; namely , that there is a certaia

G power that difpofeth them, and decently adminiftreth all things; without whofe afiift--

ance, nothing would be profitable unto us j whereas nothing hath of it felf any virtue^,

but all things are obedient to his Omnipotent Will ; and for that caufe, honour and

cliankf"
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thankfgiving (hould wholly be afcribed to him. For which advices and counfels of his, H
feeing the Cfuldeam and Mefopotarmans began to mutiny againft him, he thought it eX'

pedient to forfake that Country , and follow the Will and Command of God , and fo

went and dwelt at C4»<î4« 3 where being feated, he built an Altar, and (acrific'd unto
God. Berofeff, amongft other things, raaketh mention of our Father Abraham , although

he names him not, when he fpeaketh after this manner : Jfter the Deluge
, a?ui during

the tenth Generation^ there dvpelt amongïl the Chaldeans, a mojijuji, excellent^ and upright

man^ and exercifed in the knovekdge of the Celejiial bodies. But Hccat^uf makes not a bare

mention of him , but hath left a Volume which he hath written concerning him. And
as touching Nicolaus Damafcenuf , hear what he faith in the Fourth Book of his Hifto-

ftories : Abraham reigned in Damafcus (where he îvm a flranger) whither he arrived with I

his Army from a Country fituate above Babylon , called Chaldsa ; and a little rchHe after

(departing out ofthat Region) he went and dwelt with hk People in a Country at that time

called Canaan , and at this day Judaea, and his Pofierity multiplied therein. In another
Treatife I will recite that which is reported ofhim : The name of Abraham even at this

day, is honourable in the Country of Dantafcus^ and there is a Village to be feen, which
beareth his name, and is called Abraham'^ houfe.

Biiofus,

Nkolaiu D>
mafcsmis.

Ahrahani's

houfe.

CHAP. VIII.

Abraham, prejfed by Famine, departed into Egypt 5 where havingfiay'd a while,

at laji he returned back^ again K

rVA-^^ \ Fter this (when Famine had invaded the land oïCanaan) Abraham had intelligence

imid[2026!hl £\. that the Egyptians abounded in all plenty, and decreed with himfelf to retire thi-
jorechrifis Na- ther .* purpofing alfo to confer with their Priefts concerning their Notions of God, and
'^^^I^^LlJ^^ either to follow their belief, if they were better grounded in the fame than himfelf, or
wdio & Ri,ffi- to reftifie them, if his judgment were better grounded than theirs. He led v/ith him his
Kw, cap. 16. yj^ife Sura: and underftanding thit the Egyptians were much addifted to women

, to

G««'. 12. it the end the Ring might not put him to death, in order to enjoy his wife Sara, who was
I $• very beautiful, he devifed this excufe, to fay, That fie was his fijier 5 charging her , that

if the matter came in queftion, fhe (hould not fail, but confirm the fame. But no fooner ^
came they into Egypt , but the like fortune encountred them , as Abraham had before
fufpedted : for the beauty of his wife was fuddenly publifhed in every place. For which

Theiuft of the caufe, Pharaoh the King of that Nation , (defirous to fee that with hb eyes, which he
Egyptians. had heard with his ears) he fought for, fent and lufied after her : but God vvithftood this

his unbridled luft, by atflifting the Ring's Subjefts with a Plague, and his State by Sedi-
tion. Whereupon taking counfel of the Priefts, what remedy might be ufed, and means
fought to appeafe the Divine Majefty 5 they anfwer'd him , That the caufe oftheir affli-

ctions proceededfrom his intending violence to the firanger's wife : Whereat being much af^

frighted, the King firft queftioneth with the woman, what Ihe was, and who her compa-
nion fhould be ? and at laft refolv'd of the truth, he excus'd himfelf to Abraham, faying, M
he fuppos'd her to be his fi^er, not his wife 5 and that his purpofe was not to offer inju-

ry, but feek_ alliance : and giving him a great fum of money, he gave him leave to confer
with the moft excellent and learned Priefts among the Egyptians. By this conference he
grew into great eftimation, in regard of his virtues : for whereas that Nation was divi-

Egyptians^e- ded into different 5^5?/ and Opinions, and through mutual contempt and divifion,were
^gion an

incens'd one againft another, he declar d, That all their different Opinions in Religion, were
moli vain, and void of all truth. For thefè his difputations he was held in great regard

among them, and efteemed for a moft wife and excellent perfbnage j not only in well
underftanding, but alfo in exprefling and perfuading that which he undertook to teach.

He imparted to them the Sciences of Arithmetii\ and Afironomy : for before Abraham N
came into Eg;/??, the Ê§:;//)^^4»/ were altogether ignorant of thofe Sciences ^ but he firft

brought them from Chaldtea into Egypt, and from thence are they deriv'd to theGree^r.

Gm. 13.1. As foon as he return'd into Canaan, he divided the Country with Lot: and for that

of^thf fields
*here grew a contention betwixt their fhepherds, (touching the bounds of the paftures

between Ahn- where they fed their Cattel) he gave Lot the choice and election ofthat Country which
/mot and Lot, beft pleafed him, retaining unto himfelf that which was left. Thus pitching his Tents

towards a mountain near the City Hebron, (which was by feven years more ancient than
Tanis in Egypt) he dwelt there. But Lot chofe the Plain near the River of Jordan^
not far from Sodom ; which in thofe days was a goodly City : but at this prefent , by
the juft judgment of God, is utterly deftroyed 5 fo ^hat no memory remaincth thereof. O
The caufes of which judgment (hall be related hereafter.

16,17.
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^ CHAP. IX.

The overthrow of the Sodomites by the Aflyrians. Lot sf taken Prjfdner.

AT this time the Ajfyrians were Lords over all Afta'-i and the eftate oîSodom flou- «edio SRiffi

riOied in all affluence, riches, and multitude 'of People, and the Country was ™^' f
'"'' "'

governed by five Kings; BalJas^ Bareai,Senabarus,Syff/ohoruf,SiX\d Bale (each particular- Five Kings of

ly feized of his Province and Kingdom.) Againft thefe, the Ajjyrians encamped them- ^'^°'^-

felvesi and having divided their Array into four parts, ("under the conduâ; of four

Generals) they waged Battel with them 5 in which the Ajjyria^is attaining the day,

B they impofed a tribute on the Kings of Sodom: who (after they had for twelve years

fpace performed their duty, and payed their tribute) in the thirteenth year revolted

from them. Whereupon the Ajjyrians levied a new Army againft them, under the con-

duft and command of Marphad, Arioch, Chodol/ogomar, and Thargal^ who facked all Syria, «"^s-/*^-*^

and extinguilhed the Pofterity of the Gyants. And drawing near to Sodom, they en-
^I'^.i^"^

°^ '*"

camped near the bituminom Pits (which at that time were in that Valley :) and which k^m 'chriis^'

afcer Sodom was deftroyed, became a Lake, which (by reafon of the bituminous matter ^''^^'^"0'.

that floateth in the fame) is called AJphaltites, that is to fay, bituminoffs. Of this Lake l^]r\r\j
hereafter we will fpeak Ibmewhat. But the Sodomites encountring with the Ajjyrians, ^iie Lake of

there was a terrible Battel fought, wherein many of the Sodomites perilhed, and many
'^^^^'*^"^"'

G were madePrifonersj amongft whom was Z.of, who came thither to affift them»

CHAP. X.

Abraharti purjiicih the Aflyrians, and returneth Vi£forions. fy^J^J^
7heycîr a} tbs

ABraham hearing of thefe things, and moved both with the taking of his Coufin
^^|^|.f' Hf^t)

Lot, as alfo with theilaughtef of his Friends and Neighbours, prefently prepared Nativity,

himlelf with all hisFollOwers, to fuccour them: and us'd fuch diligence in purfuit ofthe \^5^\^.^
Ajfyriatjs, that the fifth night after he encountred them near Dm, which is one of the Hçdio&Ruftj^

fourcesof JWj;;.- Where furprifing them on the fudden, (diforder'd with Wine, and nus.ciwp. 18.

D difarmed) he kill'd a great number, put the reft to flight j and purfu'd them in fuch
fj'I'J,^"

''^'

fort, that the fécond day after he drove them all into Sobaoï Damafcus ; manifefting

hereby, that Vidtory confifteth not in the multitude, but rather in the courage ofthofe On what vi-

that fight 5 and that a few generous hearts are niore worth always than a faint-hearted ^^^
depend-

multitude: for he had not with him above three hundred aind eighteen of his Houlhold
Servants, and three of his Friends, to defeat this great Army. The few Ajfyrians that

efcaped out of this flaughter by flight, returned to their Houles with ignominy.

As foon as Abrahamhzd refcued his Nephew Lot, and thofe other Prifoners oïSodom
which were taken by the Ajfyrians, he returned into his Country, and met in his way *• 18, 19, 20.

with the fCing of Sodom (in a place called The Kings Field) where alfo he was enter- (^^^^^^^ ^ackE tained by the Kxn^oi Solyma, called Melchifedech (which is as much as to fay, Thejujl borh lof and

King ;) for in truth he was no lefs; but was held worthy, by reafon ofhisjitUice, in all ^{^^
Sodomites_

mens opinion, to lacrifice as the Prieft of the raoft high God. Solyma in pfocefs of f^ners!'^^^

^^'

time was called ]erufalem. This Melchifedech friendly entertain'd Abraham and all his The Kings

Followers, not fufFering them to want any thing that was fit for their fuftenance , he
Jj,'^];^ ^^^ ^_

feafted him at his own Table,highly praifed him,and rendred publick thanks to the great terward called

God, for that he had vouchfafed to grant him Viftory. Abraham on the other fide
^^^ffjff^j

prefented him with the tenths of his fpoils. As fdr the King of Sodom he remitted the "juft King.

all the prey that was taken, and only required to be pofleiTed of thofe Captives which ac

were of the Country : which condition Abraham accepted not, anfwering, That he
F would receive no profit of that Prey, but only feme provifions for his Servants and

fome part of the fpoils for his three Friends who had affifted him ; the firft

wherepf was called Efehol-^ and the two other, Ennerus and Mambres. For this caule =2, 2^, 24.

God praifed Abraham , faying, Thoufhalt not want the reward that is due unto thee for

thy valiant A^s. To which he anfwer'd, A^nd what goodJl}alî J reap of this recompence,if

I have not an heir to poffefs it after my deceafe .<? (for as yet he had no Iflue.) Then Gtn.

did God proraife him a Son, whofe Pofterity ftiould be fo multiplied, that they might ?.4, 5-

God promifeth
in number equal the Stars of Heaven : which when he underftood, he oflfered facrifice Abraham a

unto God, according to the Commandment which he had received : He took a Heifer Son.

of three years old, a Goat of three years, and a Ram of three years, and a Turtle, and a

G Pigeons, all which he divided in twain, as he was commanded, the Birds only excepted.

But before the Altar was prepared (at fuch time as the Fowls hovered about to have

part of the blood of thofe Beafts which were facrificed) he heard a voice from Heaven

E . , which
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God promifeth which told him, That his Progeny (hould fuffer great oppreffion in Eg^pt for the fpace H
Abraham i pro-

^çj-^^^ hundred years ^ but fhould at laft obtain the Viftory over their Enemies ; and

Sd many having conquered the Canaamtes.ûity (hould be Lords and Poffeflbrs of their Countries

years have ill ^^^ c,ties. Abraham at that time dwelt near to the Oak that was called Ogk, in the

Sl'y"";"^?^ Country o'^Canaa», near to the City of Hebron. There being much grieved that his

WiFe conceived not, he befought God to give him a Son. And God not only confirmed

to him his former promife of a Son,but aOur'd him of all the other bleffings which he had

promis'd him, when he commanded him to leave Mefopotamia. At that time Sara, by the

Gn. x6. I, Î, commandment of God, caufed Agar one of her Handmaids, who was an Egypth» born,

3. s.r. bring.
^^ gccompauy with her Husband , to the end he might have Iffue by her : But Agar, as

handS, t'o foon as (he faw that (he had conceived, began to contemn Sara, afpiring to principality, I

Abrahams bed. g^d fuppofing that her Iflfue (hould fucceed in the Kingdom. For which caule, Abraham

mhs™r"'"tJeliveredheruntohis Wife, topuni(hher: which J^^r perceiving, decreed to flie, ia

that (he was afraid of puni(hment, befeeching God to have mercy on her : and as (he

travelled on her way thorow the Defart, the Angel of God appeared unto her, cora-

rVTV-/^ manding her to return to her Miftrifs, and alTuring her that if hereafter (he were more

wliTWt'^^'^^^ die (hould be better intreated ; having juftly fallen into thofe miferies, by rea-

bifBu Chillis fon (he had proudly and infolently behaved her felf towards her Miftrefs. He added
Nativity, moreover , that if (he difobeyed God, and wandred any further, (he (hould die the

\^]r\r^\u death : but if (he returned from -whence (he came, (he (hould be theMother of a Son
The proniiie of ^j^^ fhould one day be King of that Country where (he then was. K

p.'it. To this commandment of God Agar fubmitted her felf with all obedience, and re-

turning back again to her -^Miftrefs, (he obtained pardon at her hands, and after a while

brought forth Ijlmael,wh\ch is as much as to fay, is Heard by G(?^,becaufeGod had heard

i6,ij. the Mothers Prayers. IJJymael was born to Abraham when he was fourfcore and (ix years

old : but in the fourfcore and nineteenth year of his Age God appeared unto him, and

told him,that he (hould have a Son by Sara, charging him to call him Jjaac, and giving

ifuc promifed him to under(tand, that great Nations and Kings (hould Iffue from his Loynes, who by
Gtn. 17. I, 2. force of Arms (hould conquer all the Country ofCanaan, from Sidon even unto Egypt.
kcidfinm.

Commanding him alfo, that his Pofterity (hould be circumcifed in their privities, and

that this circumci(ion (hould be made the eighth day after the birth, by reafon that he L
would not have Abraham's Pofterity intermixed with other Nations. But hereafter I

will declare another caufe of our circumcifion. Abraham alfo asked counfel of God

touching IJImael, whether he (hould live or no ^ and God told him, that he (hould

flouriCh many years , and that he (hould become a Father of many worthy Nations.

Then gave Abraham thanks unto God, and prefently circumcifed himfelf, and his Son

Ipnael, with all his Family 5 and IJhmaeUt that time was thirteen years old, but Abra-

ham about fourfcore and nineteen years of age.

CHAP. XI.

The dejirii&ion of Sodom. M

<Sa. 1 8. A Bout that time the Inhabitants of Sodom became immeafurably proud, by reafon of

Hedio & Ruffi- J^ their affluence, profperity, and great riches; and committed outrages againïi men^

nus chap 19- and iffjpieties againft God: in fuch manner as they had forgotten the benefits which they

loh^us. had received at his hands, hating ftrangers, and giving up themfelvesto the Praftice of

unnatural and abominable Lufts. Whereat God being difpleafed, decreed to punifh

their intolerable Pride, to ruine their City from the foundations , and in fuch fort to

make defolate their Country, that from thenceforward it (hould neither nourifi, plant,

Akrahamcmer- nor bring forth Fruit. After God had pronounced this fentence againft thcSodomites,

taineth Angels.
^/,^^/,^^ ^^g he fate under the Oak at Mambres before the door or his Tent) beheld N
three Angels, and fuppolîng them to be Men and Strangers, he arofe and faluted them ;

t'- 1, 2, 3,4, $• and approaching near unto them, he defired them that they would accept of his enter-

tainment, and lodge with him. Whereunto when they had condefcended, he com-

manded his Servants to bake them Bread of the fineft Flower : and having killed and

roafted a Calf, he fet it before them (as they fate under the Oak) which it feemed to

him they did eat , but they enquired of him where Sarah his Wife vpas ^ to whom he

anfwered, that^fhe was within on the Tent. They tokl him then that they would return

r^^j^^r^ again, and that they fliould find her a Mother. But when his Wife fmiled thereat, and

r« year of the faid that it was impolTible for her to bear Children, efpecially in that her felf was at

Sf' cS; that time ninety years old, and her Husband an hundred^ they difcovered themfelves, O
Nativity, and declar'd that they were Angels of God, and that they were fent, one of them to

'9'Jl _. . aflure him that he (hould have a Son j the other two, to deftroy Sfi4om. Which
^-^^f ^-' when
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4_ when Abraham heard, he was forry for ùiQ Sodomites, and arifing, befought God that he

yvould not deftroy both the juft and the unjuft together. To whom God gave this an- 9» i°-

fwer, that there was not one juft Man among the Sodomites 5 and that if be might but lj!ad%,
find ten, he would fpare the City from punilhment. Whereupon Abraham held his peace. The Angei'

and ûiQ Angels entered into Sodom: where they were no fooner 3rrived,but Lot invited
l]°J^^^^\

'^]

them to take their lodging in his Houfe, (for he was a Man much given to Hofpitality, niairhave^^*^

which he had learnt from the example o( Abraham.') But the Sodomites perceiving that ^°"' and fore-

thofe young Men which were entered Lo/j Houfe, were of excellent Beauty, began to nruaiono^so-

offer outrage and villany to their perfons : notwithftanding that Lot exhorted them to dom.

forbear, and not to offer villany to his guefts, but in fome fort to h^ve a refpcft to his y."" ' ' '•

B Houfe 5 telling them, that rather than they (hould commit fuch a crime, he would give enter iTs^

them hff Daughters to ufe at their pleafure. But he prevailed nothing with them ; where- ''o"*^-

Upon God was in fuch wife provoked by their iniquity that he jiruck^ them with hlitid-
'"''

5' ^'

»efs fo that they cohH notfind thegate to enter into Lots Ho(tfe,and condemned theSodomites 7,8.

to a general perdition. In order whereunto he commanded Lot to remove out of the rN^Al^*^
City, with his Wife, and his two Daughters who were as yet unmarried,- and their be- ne yar oj thz

trothed Husbands; but thefe laft, although forewarn'd by him, contemned L(?/j- advice
J''^'''^'

^948.

and held him for a dotard. Then did God (hoot the arrows of his vengeance upon the îl'tkft^l'^^

City, burningit, and all the Inhabitants therein: anddefolatingby the fame fire all the 'prf^-

Countries round about i in fuch fort as hath already been declared by me in the Hiftory '^^^Ti^T^y,

Ç I writ ot the Wars of the jfew/. But LotsWxïe, as they retired thence, looking back The sodomites

towards the City, and more curioufly beholding the deftruftion thereof, contrary to ^[^ Jp^li^f fa-

the commandment of God, rcas transformed into a Pillar <?/5j//,which is to be feen,even miiy arefaved.

until tnis day. Lot himfelf and his Daughters fled , and dwelt in a little Country ^6.

which the fire had fpared, called Z^^^r, (whic?h in Hebrew fignifieih //^//e.-) In this
^;;«^dtoz..

place (which was void of Men, and fcant of Victuals.) Lo? dwelt along time,leading io.ad^s-

a (blitary and poor life, and his Daughters luppofing that all Mankind was extinguiftied

upon the earth/ubtilly circumventing their Father, lay with him when he leaft fufpefted

it. By this their approachment, they bare him two Sons ; the elder a Son named Moab,

(which is as much as to fay, ofmj/ Father ) this is he that was the Father ofthe Moabites, 3^. \i, 38

P which even at this day are a great Nation: the younger, Ammon,(w\\\ch fignifieth the Son é^îion'or^e'

ofmy Race or l^ind) from whom the Ammonites defcended, and both thefe two Nations names of Monb

inhabit the Country oiCœlofyria. In this fort Lot efcaped from the burning oi Sodom. ^"'^ ^'"'"'"'•

As ÏOV Abraham, he went and dwelt in Gerar, in the Country of Palefline, leading Hedio&Ruffi-

with him his Wife Sara in quality of his Sifter , (ufing the fame fubtilty which before
^Gen.^^oTiT^',

he had praftifed for fear of the Egyptians) for he feared Abimekch the King of that ?, 4> 5, 6.

Country ,<who falling in love of Sarav^aaXà have ravilhed her, had he not been ^j^^^^'^^'^^,^^^^

hindred by a moft grievous" ficknefs, which God inflifted upon him ; lb that being out io"e oislra.

ofall hope ofrecovery, at fuch time as hejlept, there appeared unto him a vifion, which -,

told him that he ibould take heed left he offered any outrage to the ftrangers Wife^i njj
^J

Q who was come into his Country : and after he was (braewhat recovered, he told his ^M/
Friends how God had fent him that ficknefs in favour of the ftranger, and to preferve

his Wife from violence, for that (he was not his Sifter, but his lawful Wife ; and he
bid Abraham thenceforward be of good chear, promifing him that the honour of his

Wife had remained inviolated. This faid, he à\Çva\{ied Abraham by thecounfel of his

Friends, and told him, that he needed not to fufpeft his Wife, by reafon ftic had fuf-

fered no villany : Affuring him, that God had care of her, and that he delivered her

in fafety to him, (being to that end protected by his mighty power) and in confirmation

thereof he called God to record, and the womans confcience, vowing that he would
not have taken her from him if he had known (he had been Married : moreover, he

defired him to be at Peace with him, and by his Prayers to appeafe Gods wrath, which

was kindled againft him : And faid that if thenceforward he would ftay with them,

he (bould want nothing; or if he lifted to depart,he promifed hiniGuides and all other

things for which he came into his Country. Abraham anfwered him, that he had in no „, t;, ig.-

fort diflembled with him in calling his Wife hisSifter,for that ftie was his Brothers Daughter j

and that he thought he could notfafely travel thorow his Country, except hehadufed
this fubtilty ; avowing moreover, that he was forry to have been the caufe of his ficknefs

which had befaln himjthat he heartily wiftit his health,and was ready to abide with him.

Whereupon Abimekch beftowed on him both Lands and Money, and accorded to con-

verfe with him in all uprightneft, and without offer of offence, and made a Covenant

Ç. and fware unto him at a certain Pit which was called Berfabe, (that is to fay, the Pit

offwearing or Covenant) which name that place retaineth until this day. Not long after,

Abraham had a Son by S-îra his Wife, according as God had promifed him, and he called

; c\\^\\ E 2 his
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his name Iftac, ("which in the Hebrew tongue fignifieth laughter') becaule Sara laughed H
14. »5. i^. at fuch lime as God laid unto her (he (hould bear a Son, having in her felf no likelyhood

Bsrfube the pit of Conceiving, 6y reafon (he was ftricken in years. For at that time (he was ninety years
of fwearing. ^/^ ^^^ Abraham one hundred when the child was born 5 and on the eighth day after his

^^^•^•- ''2,?- birth he was circumcifed -, which cuftom is yet continued amongft the jfeip/ who cir-
iac aug ter. ^^^çT^Çq q^ jj^g eighth day.

Iht yur of thi

CHAP. xir.

Of Ilhmael, Abraham'/ Son ; and of the Arabians Pojierity.

bi'flre 'chu/s X^^^ ^^^ Arabians circumcife not till the age ofthirteen years : becaufe Ijimael their V
Nativity, |j Anceftor, and ^^^/rdA^^a's Son by the Concubine, was circumciled in the thirteenth

\^^/^^\^ year after he was born. Of which IJImael'it behoveth to fpeak more exadlly in- this place.

Hcdio & RuHi- Sara loved Ifimael (begotten on her Servant Agar) from the beginning, with no lels

gm' *s"''
' *" ^ff^^^o" ^han if he had been her own Son, fo that he was brought up as Abrahams Heir^

The/Zw/w'^e ^^^ ^^^^^ ^^ ^^^ brought forth i/âiîf,(he thought it no more requifiteihat IJhmael (hould

, wont to cir- be brought up with her Son, becaufe he was elder, and might after his Fathers deceale,

cSîdT'*'^ become the M3(ter. She incited Abraham therefore to fend both him and his Mother to

The Arah'uns (omc Other place : but at (irft he gave no ear to Sara\ reque(V, thinking it more than
nor before 13. barbarous cruelty, to drive away a tender Child and his Mother, deftitute of all necef-

^/r" ^« bani-
Varies. At length by the Commandment of God he liftened to his Wifes Counfel , and K

'heth ifhmid committed the Child unto his Mother, (being of himfelf as yet unapt to travel) and
and ^giu giving them a Pitcher ofWater and Bread, he commanded them to go thither, whither

their necelTity (hould drive them. And when their Victuals failed them, and their Water
was confumed, (he laid the Child, being faint and weak, under an Oak j and to the end
that in her prefence he (hould not breathe his la(t, (he went a little way from him. At

The Angel of that time an Angel ofGod appeared unto her,(hewing her z Fountain hard by that place»
God ineetcth and charging her to look to the careful education of her Child 5 becaufe that by the
'^i^xAgir.

confervation of Ifimael, (he was to expedt great happine(s. Upon thefe promi(ès (he

took comfort, and falling into the Company of Shepherds , (he by their bounty was
relieved in her diftrefs. L

The twelve Afterwards, when IJJmael had attained Mans Eftate,he Married a Wife of the Nation
Sonio(ijhmd. oi tht Egyptians, (from whence his Mother had her original) by whom he had twelve
^' ''

Sons: namely, Nabaioth^Cedar, Abdeel, EduntiK, Majfam, Memos^ Mafmes^ Chodam^The-

Thc Region of ^'''^Wj Jetitr, Naphes, Calmas, (all which inhabit the Lands which are between Euphrates
NuthAta. and the fled Sea, the name of which Country is Nabathaa.) Thefe are they that began

and made famous the Nation of the Arabians, as well in refpea of their froweft, as of
the dignity of Abraham,

CHAP. XIII.

Of Ifàac, Abraham'/ Legitimate Son. M

S touching Ifaac, Abraham loved him with an entire and Fatherly affeâioo, as his

_ only begotten Son born in his old Age by the goodnefs of God. The Child al(b

liding himfelf unto all vertue, careful to honour his Father and Mother, and ftudious

Thhùi^ie °^ '•^^ fervice ofGod, invited both his Parents the rather to afFed and love him. So
that Abraham was very delirous to forfake this prefent life, provided that he might leave

behind him all the goods which he had, unto his Son j which through the mercy ofGod
he happily effefted. Whereupon (under tryal and conformity of his Faith) Cod ap-

peared unto him, and reckoned up all the benefits which he had beftowed on him j how .

he had granted him vidory over his Enemies, and how he had eftabli(ht and blcft him N-
with prefent felicity by his favour ; for which caufe he required him to facrifice, and

,, 2, make an oblation unto him of his Son Ifaac 5 commanding him to conduft him to the

Mountain oi Morea, and there to facrifice him. In doing whereof, he (hould raanifèft

the defire he had to ferve him, (in preferring that which was agreeable to God, before

the life of his Son.) Abraham fuppoling that it was no ways lawful to difobey God,

,.
but that he ought to fubmit himfelf to his will, (as to him by whofe providence all

^i»-<b4m'sobe- things had their being) faid nothing to his Wife, concerning that which God had com-
dience. manded him, neither how he had determined the death ofhis Son -, neither did he make

it known to any of his Houfhold-Servants, left they might have diverted him from his

refolution. He therefore tool^his 5o« Ifaac, with tvpo Servants, (loading an Affe mthO
4. fuch things as veere requifite for facrifice) and travelled towards the Mountain, his Servants

attending him for two dayes, and on the third day,a3 foon as he perceived the Mountain,

he

addld
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A he left the reft of thofe that accompanied him in the Plain, and attended only by his

So», he afcended up the Mountain (upon which afterwards King David appointed that «""KA-/^
the Temple ihould bebuilded.) They carried with them alfo the reft of thpfe things ^2u lH'".
which were requifite for facrifice, (fave only the Beaft that was to be offei.?<l;) About before 'chiiflt'

this time, Ifiac \NZsfive and twentji years old^ and did himfelf prepare the Altar, and en-
'^'•''""/'

quired of his Father what he fioiildopr, confidering that as yet they had vofieepfor j^^k/-vj
facrifice. Abraham anfwered him that God would furnifi themj (being ofpower fufficient "•' 7, s.

to give Men that in abundance, whereof they have need, and to deprive them of that
^i""'' 'T,l^'

they have, and whereof they held themfelves poffefled) if he were well pleofcJ with he^rho^ id'have

their facrifice : Now as foon as the Altar was made ready, and the Wood prepared and ''^^° facrifictd,

B laid upon the rame,and all things in readine(s)he addrefled his fpeechunto his Son, in this

raanner.M;' So»^ Ibegd thee ofGodwithvery ear/ieji Prayerjj and ever (itjce thou veerthorn Ahahim ora-

intothe worldJhave intermitted no care and diligence in thine éducation-^ neither have I thought ^.'°2 ^^ f^^^

that any thing could make me more happy, than at departing out of this If orld, to fee thee at fhould have

mans ejiate, and to leave thee the Heir and Lord ofall my fiihftance : But (ince it hath plea- been facriticed.

Jed God, that Ifioitld he thy Fatherland that the fame God likewife now thinkfthgood that I
poidd dejiroy thee^generoiifly fubmi't^andbe conte?;tedto hefocrificed to him: For info doing

I fulfil theCommandments ofGod, who requireth at our hands that we do him thk honour^

for thefavours which he hath beïiowed upon us in ajfijiing us, both in War and Peace. Sines

therefore being born, thou art to die, I deemitreafonable, that in regard itfemeth good unfo

C God that thou depart out ofthis life, (not by ficknefs, nor iy War, nor by any other inconve-

nience, that naturally hapneth unto Men) but by being offer d in facrifice to him by thine owtt

Father,that thou render thy Soul unto him in the midB ofPrayers.^andthe celebration ofthk
facrifice, to the end he may receive andfeat thee near himfelf: Thou ffialt then be the comfort

of mine old age, (which is the caufe for which I have nouriJJjed thee) if thou procure for me
ajjifiance ofGod infieadofthat which I ought to receivefrom thee. Here Ifaac with a noble //«(.jc's Anfwer*

heart (like the gracious Son of fo godly a Father) heard all which his Father faid with
great contentment, and anfwered, that he would rather never have been born, than once

difobey the Ordinance ofGod, andof hk Father'-, or fJiew himfelfaverfe to fubmit his will

to both their pkaftres, confidering that if his Father only flootdd command thefame, he

£)fi}ould do very ill if he difobeyed him : which faid, he leapt upon the Altar, and offered

himfelf to the {laughter. Which had furely hapned at that inftant, if God had not hin-

dered it ^ for with a loud Voice he called Abraham by hisname, commanding him not to 10. i u
kill his Son, and telling him that he had not given him that commandment, becaufe he
took pleafure in humane blood, neither for that by fuch impiety he would deprive him
tH that Son, ofwhom it was his pleafure to make him the Father ; but that by this aâ:

he intended to prove his affedion, to fee whether being commanded fjch a thing, he
would be obedient 5 and for that he had made tryal of his faith and readinefs, and
his difinterdïed piety,he did not repent him of that good he had done unto him ; that he
would never forget to have care of him, and his race, whenfoever he ftiould pray unto

E him, and that when the courfe of his years were happily ended, he ftiould leave a 12, i^

great dominion to thofe of his children which (hould be good and vertuous. He told

him moreover, that he would multiply his Race in divers Nations, and that he would
beftow great benefits upon them, and that the memory of the chief of his Offspring

ftiould be envyed of all men for their greatnefi. When God had fpoken after this

manner, it pleafedhiraon the fudden (no man knoweth how) to caufe a Ramtoap- i'^> '7'

pear thereabouts for a Sacrifice. And thus (being delivered from all evils and incon- ^1°^ aTraTô
veniences beyond their expeâiations, after they had heard fb many promifes of fo many Ahraham^ to fa-

bleffings) they embraced one another, and celebrated the Sacrifice 5 which done, they "^*^"^^"*^^^'*

returned towards Sara in fafety, and pals'd the remainder of their lives in happinefs,
°

F God giving them his blefling in whatfbever they undertook.

CHAP. XIV. "^^C^e
The death of Sara, Ahrsàizm's Wife. Gtn. 7^. per totura. jro,id,2o27.

NOT long after, Sara died j aftet the lived one hundred twenty and feven years 5 llitLftyWiii.

and was Buried in Hebron 5 (where the Canaanites freely offered a place for Burial ^) ^^-/"^^"^

yet Abraham chofe rather to buy a place to bury in, of one Ephrem a Citizen of Hebron,{or nus,' chap.^i^si

fourhundred ficles; and there the Monuments both ofhimfelfand his Pol^erity are built. The Age of

Sara. is?.

CHAP. XV.

^ Bar» the Nation of the Troglodytes defended from Chetura the Wife of Abraham.

AFter this Abraham married Chetura, by whom he had fix Children, ftrongin travel,

and excellent in wildom: navasiy Zembranes^Jazari^ladar^ Madmn, Lufobac, and
E 3

Stif^
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Suf, who likewife had Sons -, Sus had Sabacan, and Dadanes. Of Dadanes iffued L<a/«- H
The original of ^Z,^;;^^ Ajfiirfff^Luurus. The Children of Madin were Epha, Ophres, Anochus^ Ebidas^
noêiodyus. -£1^^^ ^]j jj^efe Children and their Succeflbrs, according to Abrahams advice, gathered

and eftabliChed the Colonies which pofl'effed the Country of the Troglodytes, and all the

Country of Arabia the Happy, whofe Confines extend even unto the Red Sea. Some
report that this Ophres conduced an Army into Libya, and pofleflcd the fame ; and

that his Succeflbrs (making their abode in that Country) called it by the name of
LibyxcMcA A- Africa. Which opinion is confirmed by ^/fx<î»^er Polyhiïior, who writeth after this

dlr'poiyhiltor''.'
manner. Cleodemus the Prophet, who k alfo called Malchus, at:d writ the Hiftory of the

Jews {after the example tf/Mofes their Lawgiver) faith, that of Chetura there were di-

vers Children born unto Abraham, and he nameth three by their names : to wit, Apher, I

Surim and Japher, and that of Surim the Syrians tool{_ their name : of the two others,

. Apher, and Japher, the City of Afra, and the Country of Africa take their names. That

they warred twder the condiiB of Hercules in Libya againïi Antaeus ; and how Hercules

having tak^en Ophra his Daughter to his Wife, begot of her Dehor, who was Father to So-

phon, from whom thofe Barbarians ^A^t are called Sopbaces have taken their name.

Now Abraham thinking fit to provide a Wife for Jfiuc his Son, who was almoft forty

Hedio & Ruffi- yearsold,fent the eldeft Servant of his Family to demand in M3nuge,Rebecca the Daugh-

Or'' st'.''

^''2 ^^'^ '^^ Bathuel, who was the Son oïNachor his Brother, for Ifiac, and bound him to the

3,4.
' ' ' performance thereof with an oath (by caufing him to lay his hand under his thigh.") He

ihac marricth
ç^^^ ^jf^ rare prefcnts unto them, fuch as were feldom feen in thofe pares : The Servant K.

The^ manner departing, was long Upon the way, (becaufe that in Winter-time it is troublefome to
of fwcaring a- travel thorow Mefopotamia, by reafon of the deep bogs, and in Summer for want of

tTem^/wj.'" Water) befides the Robberies of the Country, which Strangers and Travellers can

10. hardly efcape, except they ftand upon their Guard, and have Convoy. At length he

n^y^^i^^e arrived at a City called Carras ^ and being in the Suburbs of the fame, he beheld di-

-jr.rui , 2809. vers young Maidens that went to fetch Water ^ at which fight he pray'd to God, that
hifnre chnfis

^ç j^j^^ Marriage were pleafing in his fight, he might find Rebecca amongft them, forjowfjM^.
^yjj^pg j^ayfg ^^^^/,^^ hgJ fent y^^^ thither to require her in Marriage for his Son : and

12. 13, 14- that he mightknow her by thisfign, that asking all the reft for Water, they Ihould

refufe him, and (he only fatisfie him. With thefe thoughts he approached the Well, and L
defired thofe Virgins to give him to drink; which they denied, faying, that they could

IS, ïâ, 17,18, not get Water but with great labour, which they muft bear unto their houfes, and not

lavilhly beftow on others : whereupon one amongft them reproving the reft for that

difcourtefie which they ufed towards the ftranger, faying, that they had never been

converfant amongft Men, that refufed to give him Water that requefted it ; (he gave

him Drink with great kindnefs. This made him conceive a good hope of all his

bufinefs; yet being further defirous to know the event of the matter, hepraifed the

courtefie of Rebecca, who had not refufed to travel in her own perfon to fatisfie his

neceliity s asking her of what Parents fhe was, terming them happy that had fuch a

Daughter •> praying God that it might pleafe him to grant them the good hap to \^
marry her to their contentment, and match her with a Man of honeft reputation, by

2j^ 2^_
whom ftie might be fruitful of good and virtuous Children. Rebecca mdide no difficulty

r^Ajr-^ to tell him the names of her Parents, (the better to gratifie him) neither concealed (he

wtwT i.^9.
^^'* °^^"' ^"^ anfwered in this fort, I am called, faid (he, Rebecca, my Father was named

before t\e V.tti- Bathuel, and is long fince dead. Laban is my Brother, who, together with my Mother,

^8?<''^
'^'""'' hath care of all our Family. Which when he underftood, he rejoyced at all that had

^_/-V'X-J hapned unto him, and was comforted with thofe things which he heard, perceiving

aMua^nred"'"'
"lanifeftly how God had profpered his Journey. Whereupon drawing out a Jewel,

Wi^Ahrahims (with Certain other Ornaments, fuch as Virgins take delight to wear) he offered them
Servant unto the Maid, telling her that he gave her thefe prefents, in requital of the kindnefs n .

(he had offered him in fatisfying his thirft, for that fhe amongft fo many other Virgins

had only fliewed her felf affable and gracious 5 defiring alfo that he might be enter-

tained in her Brothers Houfe, by reafon that Night deprived him of the means of tra-

velling any further, and that he was charged with certain Jewels of great price, \n^hich

in no place (as he laid) might be in more fafety than in their cuftody, whom in effeft

he had found fo courteous and honeft : aiTuring her, that the vertue which appeared

in her, gave him fufficient teftimony both of the courtefie of her Mother and Brother,

who would not (as he fuppofed) take it in ill part if he were entertained : and laftly,

that he would in no ways be chargeable unto them, but would pay for his Lodging and

Expences. O
To this Rebecca anfwered, that he had reafon to conceive a good opinion of her Pa-

rents humanity, but yet he did in fbme fort prejudice them in fufpeûing their libera-

lity,
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A lity, afluring him that his entertainment ftouldin no fort be Mercenary, but voluntary
and free, and according to their afFedion. Yet firft (faid (he) I will certifie my Brother The falk which

Lahart hereof, and afterwards conduét you to our Houfe: which done, (he led him vlSd' ^"h"
into their Tent, commanding her Brother Labatis Servants to take care of his Camels 5 rXm!

^^"

and for himfelf, he was entertained at her Brother Laban\ Table. so.S'.s^. 33-

When Supper waspaft, he fpake both to the Brother and Mother of the Virgin after 94, 35, 37.

this manner : Abraham the Son of Thares is your Coufin ; For, (faid he, addrcffing to
the Mother) Nachor the Grandfather of your Children, was Abraham's Brother, by one
and the fame Father and Mother. He now fendeth me unto you, defiring you to give this

Virgin for Wife to his only Son and Heir of all his fubftance: whom although he might "A^ a_>^
B have matcht with the richeft of his Country, yet hath he refufed all of them, deliring wliT 212^

rather to render this refpect to thofe of his Kindred and Nation : fet not light there- hifori 'clrilt

fore by his good affeftion and defire. For, befides all other bleiîings and good fortunes ^^'^^'0',

which have happily befallen me in this my Journey, I have, by Gods efpecial provi- '^jr\r^%^
dence, found out both the Maid and your Houfe. For, at fuch time as I drew near the

City, and beheld many Virgins going to fetch Water, I befought God that I might
light upon this Maiden, and he vouchfafed me my defire: ratifie therefore on your "«dio S: RuflR-

part this Marriage favoured by Gods Providence 5 and honour Abraham in granting your q" „
';'^'P"

^^"

confent to this your Daughters Marriage, which I am fent to requefl: at your hands, with °"
'^

moft entire affedion. Now they, in that they both allowed a thing fo advantageous.

C and perceived alfo that it was conformable to the will of God, fent their Sifter unto
him under the conditions demanded : and i/T^^c married her, being already in poflefli- s3, 59,50.

on of all his Fathers goods, by reafon that the other Sons oï Abraham were already de-

parted to eftablifti their Colonies in other Provinces.

CHAP. XVI.

Of Abraham"/ death. Gen. 24. 7, 8.

A Few days after îfaacs Marriage Abraham deceafed, a Man full of vertue to his laft

end, and honoured by God (according to that entire love he hath to vertue) Akahim died

U with great affeftion. All the dayes of his life amounted to one hundred feventy and
^^Y*^^ '^f*^''"

five years j and he was buried in Hebron near his Wife Sarajby his Sons Ifaac and Ifymael.
^^ '''5"^'""'

CHAP. xvir.

Of Ifaac's SoKf, Efau and Jacob, and of their Nativity and Education^ Gen. 25, Hedio & Ruffi-

nus, chap 26.

AFter the death oï Abraham, Rebecca (Ifaac's Wife) became big with Child, in an ^^''^ ^5- 2'>

extraordinary manner ; and the time of her reckoning being near at hand, Ifaac
"' ^^' ^^'

was lore troubled, and fought counfel at Gods hands : who anfwered him, that Rebecca
(hould bring forth Tmns, and that of thofe two Sons, two Nations (hould be derived,

E both which Ihould be called by their names -, and that he who feemed to be the leaft of
them, (hould grow to be the greate(t : not long after (according as God had foretold
him) (he was brought to Bed of two Twins, the eldeft of which was very Hairy all vi,f. 24, 25.

oyer his Body 5 and as he came out of his Mothers Womb, his younger Brother held Ç^^^if^s
him by the Heel j the Father loved the elder, who was called Efau and Seir, by reafon nwtrL'i.bl
of his Hair, (which the Hebrews call Seir in their language") but the younger who was M.'^'^'^'^^ Mî-

called Jacob, was dearly loved by his Mother. -^T^^^
Now it hapned that a great Famine reigned in the Land of Canaan, Ifaac refolved /f^^came un-

to retire himfelf to Egy^t, by reafon of the plenty of that Country, but he went and "^° ^*'^'- <^'«*

dwelt at Gerar, according as God had commanded : In which place King Abimelech re-
^ ' ''

^'

F ceived and entertained him, (according to the Law of Hofpitality, and the League
of Friendlhip, which was betwixt Abraham his Father and him.) At firft therefore

he (hewed hipi great figns of Friendfhip, but afterwards, the envy he had conceived, w. 6.

hindred him from perfiftingin the fame 5 for perceiving that God was favourable unto
^^n^'l'frj^'

Ifaac^ and had an efpecial care over him, he drave him out of his Country. He re- beirfg" moved
tired not far from Gerar to a place called Pharan, that is to fay, The Valley, and as he ''hereunto by

there dig'd to find out Springs of Water, Abimelech's Shepherds came and fet upon f"^^!^.

him, and hindered him in fuch fort as he could not finifti his purpofe:^ and for that 13,^,15,1^;

he purpofely retired from them, they fuppofed they had gotten the Vidory. Shortly
after, when he began to dig in another place, other Shepherds of Abimelech outraged

G him again as at the firft 5 for which caufe he left this Fountain imperfeâ: alfo, ex-
peâiing a more convenient opportunity, which was afterwards offered him by reafon
that the King gave him leave to dig 3 whereupon he opened a Fountain, and called it

Roobothi
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Roohoth, which fignifieth large. As for the other two, he called the firft of them E/cok^ H
1 9, 2o, 21. which is to ùy Jîrife : and the other Siemia, which fignifieth Hofiility.

26,27,28,29. Thus increafed he daily more and more both in power and riches. Ent Al?ime!ech

fuppofing that his affluence would be many v;ays hurtful unto him, and remembring

that he had not faithfully entertained Friendfhip with him, but in fome fort given oc-

cafion of fufpition, by means oF fome hard meafurej fearing left hereafter the inju-

ries frePn in memory,(hould morediftrad him than their old and ancient plighted Friend-

yibimfiich re- (hip, and mifdoubting his revenge, he repaired unto him, and contrafted a new League
nevveth friend- ^ç amity with him, having with him one of his chiefeft Captains, as an Arbiter between

to^,3hll%'' them, by whofe means he obtained whatfoever he required : fo courteous was Ifaac,

and fo ready in memory of his Fathers old Covenant to forgive new injuries. So Aùi-
j

utelcch having obtained his purpofe, returned to his Houfe. Efan one of the two Sons

of Jfiac, having attained the Age of forty years, took two Wives, Ada the Daughter

of Ècloffi, and AHhama the Daughter of Efebion^ two Princes of the Canaamtes, (and

Eftiii his wives that of his own Authority, without his Fathers advice or privity, who would not have
34. 35- confented, had thematter been remitted unto him, becaufe he held it inconvenient to

mix and join him, or his, in affinity with any dwellers or inhabitants of the Country.)

This notwithftanding he would not difpleafehis Son by commanding him to put away his -

Wives, but determined with himfelf to conceal and keep the matter filent.

j/!!/rét?deth
" When Ifuac was grown old and wholly deprived of his fight, he called Efan his Son,

£/i«onhiint- and told him that though through his blindnefs he could not fee the day-light, nor K
rA^yv./^ f'^rve God fo exaftly as he had wont to do, yet he would give him his bleflîng before
Die year of the ^^ jygJ . ^^^ therefore he willed him to go a Hunting, and to make ready what he

Tjln'clr^h fliould catch for him that he might eat ; and that after his repaft, he would pray toGod
mtrjit),iriS- that it would pleafe him to be afliftant unto him all his life-time, and be a comforter

6'^9^ad^. and aid unto him. Since he could not better employ the little time that he had to live,

Jacob by his than in imploring the favour of God for him. Hereupon Efan went a Hunting 5 but

S^fteaiediTis
Kt'^^'^^'^ in the mean time (defirousthat7>f's Bleffing (hould light upon her Son Jacohj

Brothers B'.ei- contrary to her Husbands intent and mind, commanded him to go and kill a Kid, and
^"s- prepare a repaft for his Father. Jacob being obfequious and obedient to his Mother

T^^^m'^ftht in all things, obey'd her command, and as foon as the meat was ready, he wrapped his L
"'

"
"'

arras and covered his hands with the Goats Skins, hoping by the Hairinefs thereof,

to make his Father believe that he was Efati. For being his Twin Brother, he refembled

him in all things, except in this thing only wherefore fearing left he Ihould be furprized

in his fubtilty,before his Father ifaac had finiflaed his Prayers, and inftead of his Bleffings

he might be loaden with his Curfes, in this drefs he prefented the Meat unto his Father.

But Ifuac perceiving fome difference in his voice, from that of his Brother, called his

Son,who ftretchingout his hands unto him covered with the Kids Skins,Thou art (faith

he)moielike unto Jacob in thy voice j but by thyHairinefs,thou feemeft unto me to be

j&^.ï//.Thus fufpeéting no deceit, and having already eaten,headdrefled himfelfto pray,and

called upon God,faying,0 Eternal Lord, maker ofallCreatures,thou haft promifed great
j^

Blellings unto my Father, and haft given me many prefent felicities,and haft vowed that

thou wouldert be merciful unto my pofterity, and plentifully pour upon them more and

more ample benefits, let this thy favour,l befeech thee,be continued towards me,neither

dilpifethou me by reafonof this my prefent wcaknefs,which is the caufe that I have more

need of thy help.Save and keep this my Son by thy clemency,preferve him from all evil,

give him a happy life,and polTeflion of all bleffingsand benefits which are in thy power

to beftow upon him; make him terrible to his Enemies,and gracious to his Friends.Thus

prayed he unto God, thinking he had Blefl^ed E/2r«.Scarce had hefiniftied his Prayers,but

£p« returned from Hunting,which though Ifaac perceived,he was no ways moved with

y. 30. aâ 42. difpleafure,but held himfelf filent. Efau befought him that he might obtain as much as he N
f Biefim

"''"^ had vouchfafed his Brother : but Ifaac denied him, in that he had beftowed all his Blef-
"^ '"^'

fings upon Jacob: for which caufe £/â« lamented and wept. His Father (moved by his

tears) foretold him that he (hould excel in Hunting,in force of Body, in Arms,and other

fuch exercifcs,whereby he fhould purchafe immortal Glory, both to himfelf and his pofte-

Hedio8:Ruffi- rity j yet notwithftanding that he (hould be his Brothers VafTal. Now for that Jacob
nus, ciiap. 27.

fgjjj.^^ |^{^ j^-g Brother (hould feek to be revenged ofhim for robbing him of his Fathers

Bl effing, he was by his Mothers means delivered from this danger. For (he perfuaded her

Husband to fend Jacob to take a Wife near Allied unto her, out of Mefopotamia. Efa/t

F.42. adfinon. at that time Married another Wife called BajfeMath the Daughter oiJfJmael:, knowing
that Jfaacvi/as not well pleafed with his former alliance with the Canaanites 5 for which O
caufe to give him contentment he married Bajfimathi whom afterward he loved more

entirely than any of his other Wives.

CHAP,
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CHAP, xviir.

How Jacob fled into Mefopotamia for fear of hk Brother^ Gen. 28.

BU T Jacob being lent into Mefopotamia by his Mother, in order to Marry the Daugh-
ter OÏ Laban her Brother, (whereunto i/i<«i; confented through the counfel of his

^"'' ^^'

Vviftr) pafïëd through the Country oï Canaan. And for that there was a declared and
open enmity betwixt //dt^it's People, and the Inhabitants ofQ^m^w, he would not take up
his lodging amongft th'em,bQt lay abroad in thefields^ refting his head upony^<?»e/, rvhjch

he had heaped together in Bead of a Pillow : and during the time of his reft, this Vifion i°- ','• "^ '9-

B was prefented unto him. It feemed unto him that he faw a Ladder, that reached from J-^'-"^'^^^^^^^'-

the Earth, up unto Heaven, on the fteps whereof there de(cended certain perfons more
excellent to look on, than the ordinary part of humane kind, and on the top thereof

God manifeftly appeared, and calling him by his name, fpake unto him after this man-
ner: Jacob, Thou art the Son of a good Father, and defcended from a Grandfather re-

*^°'* ^peaketh

nowned and famous for his great vertue , thou muft not therefore be daunted, or
"°^°

"
'

difmayed by thy prefent travels, but rather be encourag a M'ith the hope of a future

happinefi. For by mine affiftance thou (halt be blefled, and endowed svkk many bene-

fits: For I am he that brought Abraham hither, from the Country of Mefopotamia, at

filch time as he was driven away from thence i I have alfo made thy Father happy, and

C will be no lefs gracious and favourable unto thy felf. Be courageous therefore, and
profecute thy Journey under mine adiftance.* The Marriage which thou purfucft (hall

have a happy IfTue, and thou (halt have good Children, who in number (hail groiw in-

finite, and (hall likewi(è leave after them a plentiful and famous pofterity :, and I will

give them the foveraignty over this Country, both to them and their Succelfors, and
they (hall people and repleni(h both the Earth and the Sea, as far as the Sun enlightneth

the World. Let not therefore any danger difmay thee, nor travel difcomfort thee : for =°-'

befides all this,whatfoever thou (halt undertake,! will not ceafe to affift thee in it. ThefeS^ „„*'

things did God foretel unto Jacob, who greatly rejoicing at that which he had feen, and God, and ah

that which had been declared to him, anointed theStones on which he hadrefted his head,
5"';y'^^hfch'isD whil(t the promifes of fo many ble(rings were made to him, and vowed to'offer (acrifice the'houfe of

to God on the fame, if he return'd happy and fafe into his Country : which as he re- God.

turned, he accordingly performed, offering unto God the tenth of all his goods. And rbf pjr of the

as forthe place where the Vifion appeared unto him, he called it by the name ot' Bethel, ^'>rid, 218^.

which in the Hebrew Tongue fignifieth the houfe ofGod. Continuing then his Journey
^^"^z///^^"''^^

into Mef>potama,he travelled fo long, till at laft he arrived at Charran : and having met 1778.

in the Suburbs of the City with certain Shepherds and young Men, accompanied with
Gin. 29.

young MaidériSjfîtting near to a certain Fountain,he drew near unto them,defiring them /J
to give him drink j and falling in difcourfe with them, he asked them. Whether they Jacob arriveth

knew one that was called Laban, and whether he were yet alive > All ofthem anfwered,
^£'^'','J^'^'"a.

E that they knew him well ; and that he was a Man of that reputation,that his name could mong" iTmo-
not be concealed 3 that his Daughter was accuftomed to feed her flock with them, and ^'"^" Kindred.

that they wondered that (he was not yet arrived ^ of whom (faid they) thou mayeft

perfeftly under(tand all that thou de(ire(t to know. Whileft thus they pafs'd the time

in talk, the Maiden drew near, accompanied with her Shepherds ; whom one of the

Company informed, that Jacob was inquifitive after her Father : who rejoycing after the

manner of young Maidens, asked him what he was, and whence he came, and what af-

fair had brought him thither,wi(hing (he had the means to fupply whatfoever his necefli-

ties required. Jacob being mov'd, not fo much by the courtefie and Kindred, as by her

beauty,which was very extraordinary, faid unto her: IfthouarttheDaughterofL-?/'^», ^,. 9^ g^ ,,,

F there is a greater and more ancient conjunâion betwixt us than either thine or my Jacobs nik w*

birth: (or, Abraham, Aran, and Nachor, were Thares Sons :>
Bathuel, thy Grandfather, 21' excel-

was Nachors Son, Ifiac, my Father, was the Son ofAbraham» j and Sara, the Daughter lent Beautyc

of Aran. There is yet a nearer and dearer relation between us: for Rebecca,my Mother,

isSifter wntoLaba» thy Father,born ofone Father and Mother 5 fo that we are Coufins:

and therefore am I come at this prefent to faluteyou,and renew that ancient love which

our alliance requireth at our hands. But (he remembring all thofe things which her

Father was wont to report and difcourfe of Rebecca,znd knowing, that her Parents were

defirous to hear fome news from her, wept for joy, and embracing the young Man,

faid unto him : Thou bringeft a mo(l defired and great pleafure to ray Father and all

G his Family, who never forgets thy Mother, but oftentimes makes mention of her j and

would e(Veem it a great felicity to hear tidings from her. Then (he defired him to

follow her to her Father, le(t any longer he might be deprived of fo defired a pleafure.

This
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This faid, (he brought him to Laban 5 where, being acknowledged by his Uncle, he both H
V. 12. tid 23. by that means lived fecurely amongft his Friends, and brought him great contentment,

wtifLta. ^y ^'^ unexpefted accefs unto them. Some dayes after, Laban told him, that he took fo

^r-N^Alo much contentment in his prefence, that he could not exprefs it in words ; and defired

i\n -jix! of tht
jjjj^ J.Q manifeft the caufe that had induced him to leave his Father and Mother in their

^mtcylpil old Age, when they had moft need of him s and he promifed him all affiftance and favour

r/wf>, I?-;!- in whatfoever cafe he had to make ufe of him. Whereupon 'Jacob difcourfed unto him
^-''V'^^ the whole mattery that If^ac had two Sons, Efan and hirajelf : that his Brother (becaufe

by his Mothers contrivance, he had defrauded him qf his Fathers. Bleffing) fought to

kill him, as the rayifher of that principality from him that was deftinated untq him by

God, and the intercepter of his Fathers other intentions ; that this, with his mothers com- \\

mand,was the caufe why he came thither^ as to his neareft relation by the Mothers fide 5

adding, that next after God,he hoped to find his greate^ft affiftance and help in him, his

Uncle. Whereupon, Laban proraifing to hira whatfoever humanity he could defire,

(as well in refpedt of their common Anceftors, as for the love he bare unto his Mo-;

ther \ towards whom, although (he were abfent he would exprefs his good affeftion,:

in (hewing himfelf well affefted towards him that was there prefent :) he told him then,

that he would give him the charge of his Flock, and make him Mafter over all his Shep-

herds 5 and that when he thought good to return back again to his Friends, he (hould

depart wuh fuch rewards and honours as might well befeem a Friend fo nearly allyed

V. 2Î, li 26. unto him. Which when "^acob underftood, he anfwcred , That he would willingly K
juo'o for re-

ç^^^^ç^ ^^^ f^^f of labour in Labans fervice, and that his devoir towards him would

ÏS'^kX/ be a delight to himfelf: but that in lieu of his labours, he required Rachel to Wife:
for his wife, ^^o deferved his e(\eem for her vertue, and particularly for her goodnefs wherewith

(he had brought him thither : declaring, that the love which he bare unto her, was

rv>\-/^ the caufe why he ufed thofe Speeches. Laba» (being greatly delighted and contented

iVuJiii^!'' with this his Difcourfe) granted him his confent to the Marriage, telling him, that he

hijor/the Nati- could not havc wi(ht for a better Son-in-Law : but with condition that he (hould fo-
vity of chriff,

JQyrQ a while with him, for that he was no ways minded to fend his Daughter among

i^-S^'-S-/ the Canaanites : and. that it repented him, that, by reafon ofMarriage,his Sifter had been

carried into fo far a Country, jf^c^/» accepted the condition, and covenanted to abide L
- • with him for feven years, faying, that he was glad to have found an occafion ofmaking

Sj^.^'î'Î' appear to. him by his care and good fervice, that he was not unworthy of his alliance.

«. 'V When the time which was covenanted between them was expired, and Jacob expeâ:ed

ÙtlbT\f- the contented poflTefTion ofhis love,as was promifed K\m,Laba» prepared a nuptial feafi z

cthvvirh uab. . and when night drew on, and J^cob leaft fufpefted, he brought his Daughter Leah le(s

\,^\3-v^ fair if! Face, and elder in years^ and lay'd herin hisBed. Jacob deceived by the darknefi,

,£ ,j .,. .K>vaj^^ f^j j^g^ ^^ had drunk liberally, lay with her : but the day after difcovering the

deceit, he complained hereof to Laban^ who asked him pardon, alledging that he had
27, '«'' 3 5- not brought in Leah with intent to deceive him, but that the cujlom ofthe CoHntry,(yili\ch

forbids to Marry the younger before the elder) compelled him thereunto : yet that the 14
fame (hould no ways hinder, but that he (hould Marry Rachel too.on condition to ferve

him yet feven years more. Herewith Jacob was pacified, and fuffered himfelf to be

perfwaded, (out of the love which he bare to Rachel ;) and when the other feven

years were expired, he Married Rachel. Now thefe Sifters had two Maid Servants which

their Father had given them : Lea's Maid was called Zelpba, and Rachel's, Bala^ they

were no Slaves, but only Subje&s. Leah liv'd in great grief, to fee that Jacob bare greater

affeftion to her Stjler, than to her felf, bethinking her oftentimes, that if(he coujd have

Children, (lie (hould be better efteemed and loved by her Husband, for which caufe

(he continually befought Almighty God, that it would pleafe him to give herlffue:

whereupon it happened that God gave her a Son, and Jacobs affcftion was turned to- N
wards her j for which caufe (he called h\m Ruben, that is to fay, the Son of Vifion, be-

caufe (he had obtained him through the mercy of God.

After hira (he bare three other Children, Simeon, (whofe name fignifieth, that God

The explicati- had heard her) Levi, (which is as much as to fay thefirmnefs offociety) and laft of all

on and names juJu^ (which fignifieth thanksgiving:) At that time Rachel fearing left (he (jiould lofe

Sons, part of her Husbands love, by reafon of the fruitfulnefs of her Sifter , caufed her Maid
Gin.' 7.0. Bala to lye with him j by whom he had aSon called Dan, (that is to fay, the jndgmcnt

iwL!l"to' of^odÇ) and after him Nepthalim, (which fignifieth ingenious Ç) by reafon that (he

Biu. ufed fubtilty to requite her Sifters fruitfulnefs. Leah hereupon us'd the fame artifice,

uah bringeth ^^^ g^^g hg^ lyj^jd Zelpha to Jacob, of whom he begat Gad, (which fignifieth come by O
G ?'go." 14, <^ka»<:£ and after him Afar, (that is to fay, beneficent') becaufe that Leah was more

is. «<î- honoured fpr the multitude of her Progeny.
Ruben
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A Ruben, the eldeft of all the Sons of Lea, brought his Mother Apples of V.andrake, Ç^^^J^
which when Rachel perceived, fhe defired her to give her part thereof, for that (he mrid'\''LV
longed to tafte of the fame : whereunto Lea would yield no confent, replying, That M»^''' <^''«/?^

(lie ought to content her felF in that (he had the advantage in Jacobs love. Rachel to ^^^'''g^^^'

mollifie the heartof her Sifter told her, That (he would be content that jf^ctf/. (houldlie ^^^^V^VJ
with her that nighty which Jacob accordingly did and Lea once more had children,

namely Jfachar, (which fignifieth Come by hire") and Zabulon, (which importeth a pledge G'^''- 3°- S. 24.

ofgood wiW) be(ides whom, fhe had a Daughter alfo called Dinah, Not long after this

Rachelhy with Jacob, and brought forth a Son, who was called Jofeph, (which (ignifieth

an additiof}.') During all this time, (which was for the fpace of twenty years) Jacob

B had the Government of his Father-in-laws Flocks: but afterwards he thought good gm 51. 1,2,?.

(accompanied with his Wives) to. return to his own Inheritance; which when his -7?^"^ '"'^'^ "^'^

Father in- law perceived, he would in no fort give his confent thereunto j for which rnTflocks^flee

caufc, he covertly determined to for(àke him. To this intent he made trial of his Wives without his Fa-

to fee how they were affeûed towards his flight ; who heartned him by their confents :
'''^" P^^^cy.

infomuch that Rachel having ftolen the images of thofe gods which were honoured in R^éd béateth

that Country, fled away with her Sifter, and the two Maids, and all their Children,
f^'J^'y P^'f

'''^''

with the reft of all their fubftande. Jacob alfo drove away the moity of the Cartel, houfhow gods.

without the knowledge of Laban. Rachel alfo bare with her the Images of the gods, =?•

although (lie had been taught by Jacob to contemn them,and yield them no honour; but Çi^^^iùlfthi

C fhefuppofed, that if I^zW purfued and overtook them, by reftoring them, (he might "''"^'''' 2200.

obtain his pjrdon. But Laba» a day after the departure of Jacob and his Wives, had mLky^''^^^
notice thereof, and being therewith much troubled, he purfued after them, intending 1758-

to aliault them by force, and on thefeventh day he overtook them upon a certain Hill '^'^^^^^

where they fat down to take their reft, in that it was Evening: but God appearing to i-^Wpurfueth

him in a Dream, commanded him to u(èno violence, neither towards his Son-in-law, JT^'''",^??'^

nor his Daughters, but rather to liften to a peaceable accord betwixt himfelfand Jacob: from hil pur-

alfuring him that if in contempt of Jacobs vveaknefi he (hould lift up his arm to affailP°'^*

him, that he himfelf would join with Jacob to proteft him.

The next day, Laban having received this command from God, called Jacob unto him s"^»

D to the end to confer together (and to tell him what the night before he had beheld in ^"^'"'^ *'^?"^^'

his Dream.) As foon as Jacob was come to him, he began to accufe him ; alledging, jncob.

that he had received him into his Houfe, at fuch time as he came unto him being poor
and naked of all means, and had given him great abundance of Goods. I have (faith

be) given thee my Daughters in iViarriage, hoping by that means to increafe thy love

towards me more and more 5 but thou haft had neither refpeft of thy Mother, neither

of the acquaintance or Parentage betwixt thee and me, neither of the Wives which
thou haft Married, norof thy Children, whofe Grand-Father I am 5 but haft dealt with
meafter aninjurious andhoftile manner, drivingaway that which appertained unto me,
feducingmy Daughters to abandon him that begat them,and carrying away my houûlold

E gods with them, which both I and my Predeceflbrs have ferved and honoured 5 and
what none, but men of War, would have dojae unto their Enemies,that haft thou done
unto me ; yea, thou that art my Rinfman,my Sifters Son, the Husband ofmy Daughters,

my pledge, and my familiar Servant, haft dealt thus with me. On the other fide Jacob

ailedged for himfelf,thatGod had not only made impreffion in his heart,but that all men 31.

alfo are pofieft with the love of their Country -, and that sifter fo long fpace of time, 7'^'^''*^ anfwM

it fecmed good unto him to vi(it his native foil. And concerning that crime (faith jeaion.

'

he) which thou objefteft againft me, touching the prey, if any other bat thy fdf be

judge s thou (halt be convifted to have dealt unjuftly with me : for whereas thou

oughteft to have rewarded me, for the maintenance and increafe I have made of thy

F goods, haft thou not done us great wrong to envy us a little part and portion thereof .>

And for thy Daughters ^ know this, that they have not followed me as perfuns con-

veighed away by fubtiky, but under that love and duty which married Wives bear unto

their Husbands; they do not therefore only follow pie, but they come after their Chil- 3^-

dren. Thefe things ailedged he for himfelf. Further he replied, and accufed Ld/'4w,becaufe
^^^''^afoft'^*

that being his Mothers Brother, and having given him his Daughters to Wife, he had uban.

notwithftanding bitterly vext him by his fevere commandments to which he had been

obedient during the fpace of twenty years •> that the toyles he had endured in order to

his Marriage with Rachelhià been grievous unto him i notwithftanding that it was but

a trifle in refpeâ: of that which he fufFered afterwards ; which had he born him an

G envious affeâion or hoftile hatred, he could very well have efcaped. In truth, Laban idam fubtii

had dealt moft unjuftly with Jacob. For feeing that God affifted him in all that he en-
^J^^'^^f

^"*

terprized,L«W promifed to give him all the Cartel that were born white, and foraetime

that
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that which was brought forth black; but when that which Jacob had named and choftn H
34- did increafe, then did not Laban perform his promife unto him, but turned him over

^lat'w^hja- to the next years increafe, by rcafon he had always a refpeâ: of the greater Flock, and
cob. proraifed that which he hoped would not come to pafs i and which if it fell contrary,
G^if. ?i. V. 3Î.

j^g ^35 j.ç3jy jQ infringe. And as touching the gods, he told him he might make fearch
*'*'

for them.

This condition did Laban accept : but Rachel underftanding the famejthruft the gods
into a Sack, and made them to be carried on a Camels back, and (he fate upon them,

faying,that (he wasindifpofed,by reafon that at that time Qie had her natural purgations.

And for this caufe Laban defilted from fearching any further, fuppoling his Daughter be-

ing foaffefted would not conceal or fet her felt fo near things that were fo (acred : and
|

he made a covenant with jStob, that neither ofthem (hould call to remembrance the un-

kindneffes that had pa(t betwixt them,but that he (hould cherilh his Daughteniali which
they bound with an oath. This Covenant was made upon a certain Mountain, where
they reared a Pillar in the form of an Altar : whence it came to pafs that this Pillar was

45,46. 47. called Galaad, that is to hy^the hill of mt»efs, from whence the Country of Galaad bears

that name even until this day : and after that the aUiance was made, and that they had
rvy^^^ banqueted together, Laban returned back again into his own Country.

mrtTVlot But as Jacob travelled towards the Country of Cama», he had feveral Vi(ions, which

bifore
'

chriiis prefaged unto him good hope of happinefs to come , and he called the place where this
Nativity, thwg hapned. The Ji'eld ofGod. And being delirous to know how his Brother Ê/â« was K
Î.!>^/~VJ affeâed towards him,he fent meffengers before him to bring him the exaft truth thereof,

^J"' '^r J u by reafon he (tood in fear left the memory of his old difcontent (hould be renewed: charg-

medengers to mg his meliengcrs to (ignthe unto tjau, that Jacob deeming it a tning inconvenient to
his Brother \\yç ^j^jj his Brother, who was difpleafed with him, had of his own free will forfaken

^"^^^3.4, 5- the Country, and that at this prefent he was upon his return, conceiving that length of
time might have extinguilht his difpleafure. He therefore led with him his Wives and
Children, with all thofe riches which God had given him j offering himfelf unto Eja»,

with all which he had of moft efteera, by reafon that he thought it the greateft bene(it

that might happen to him to impart unto his Brother a part of thofe commodities which
^> 7- he had received at Gods hands. All which they (igni(ied unto Ejan, who rejoyced very L

much thereat, and went forth to meet his Brother, accompanied with four hundred ar-

med Men. But Jacob hearing that he marched forward to meet him, attended by fo

many Men at Arms, was very much afraid ; yet fixing his confidence in God, he pro-

vided for the time, left any detriment (hould happen unto him, ftudying every way to

defend both him, and his, from inva{ion. To which end dividing his Troops, he cau-

fed fome to march before, and the reft to follow clofely after; fo that ifany did affault

the (îrft, they might retire themfelves to the Troop that followed,

13' After this manner having ordered all things about him, Hefent certain Servants with

prefents to hk Brother, namely, with Beafts of charge, and a great number of divers

kinds of four-footed Beafts, (which for their rarenefs might give more content and
j^

i7i i8- . admiration to thole to whom they were pre(ènted.) Allthefe marched one after another,

kth" hisTro"'
*° the intent, that being beheld thus in ranks, they might feem to be a greater number

ther with re- than they were : to the end, that if as yet there remained any difcontent in the heart
wards. of £/Sa, thefe prefents might ferve to mitigate the fame. He commanded them alfo

kth'"'wiï[f an that marched foremoft, that they (hould ufe courteous falutation towards Efau. Ha-
Angei, and is ving thus all the day difpofed his Troops, as foon as the night was come, he cau(èd all
called ;/Mf/.

Y{\s Companies to march, who palled the River of Jaboch : but Jacob, who was left

hindmoft, had a Vilion, in which he wreftled with an Angel, and he became Vidtor.

Now the Angel fpake unto him, exhorting him to rejoice at that which had hapned

unto him, afluiing him that he had not atchieved an ea(ie matter , but that he had ^
28. furmounted an Angel of God, which was a (ign of great good which would befal

him, and that his Pofterity (hould be invincible, and that no man whatfoever, (hould

overcome him ; commanding him, to call his name Ifrad, that is to fay, according to

the Hebrews, a refifier of an Angel Thefe things were foretold unto Jacob upon his

requeft , who perceiving alfo that he was an Angel of God, prayed him to inform him
of that which (hould happen unto him; which the Vifion did, and afterwards vanilhed.

30- Jacob took great pleafure thereat, and called the place Phanuel, that is to fay, the face

of God : and for that in wreftling he had hurt a part of his thigh, he afterwards

abftained from eating of the fame , and by reafon thereof our Nation dp never
eat that part. O
Now when he had intelligence that his Brother approached , he commanded his

Wives to march forward feverally with their Hand-Maids, to the end that they might

from
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A from afar behold the Fight, in cafe his Brother (hould aflail them. As for himfeh^, when
heperceiv'd his Brother drew near him in the Spirit ofPeace, without intent of circum- <^«- ?5- ^2-

Vcntiofi.he caft himfelfat his feet, and Efan faluted him, and enquired of him touching V^'.^y
f^,

the Companies of Women and Children 5 and after heunderftood all things, he offer'd hisBrother fi

to lead them to his Father. But Jacob excufed himfelf, by reafon of the wearinefs of ^'"'•

his Cattel, and Efau retired to Seir where he made his abode, and had impofed that jJb'comcth
namt; on that Country, by reafon of his thick^hair. Jacob alfo retired himfelf to a place '° ^"'''"•

which at this day is called the Tents j and from thence into Skhem, a City of the Ca-
''''

tjaa?nte.!.

Now at fuch time as the Sichentites celebrated their Feaft, Dina^ which was Jacob'% on-

B iy Daughter, went into the City to fee the bravery of the Women of that Country. The Hiftory of

But Sichcm the Son of King Emmor was fo taken with her beauty, that hedefloured her: ?"''' •^'^"^^

and being paflionately in love, he defir'd his Father that he might have her to Wife : who Ctn. 24!^' i 2

lifrening thereunto, went himfelf unto Jacob, praying him to give Dina his Daughter, in ?' *•

lawful Marriage, to his Son Sichem. Jacob not daring to refufe him, by reafon of his au- T^^^^f^^^f^t

thority and quality ; and on the other fide, not thinking it to be either a thing lawful, ^'>rid,22o6.bs-

or convenient,to match his Daughter with a ftranger, defired fome time for deliberation! uvify'T T"
Hereupon the King departed, hoping that Jacob would liften to the Marriage. But Ja- v-/Sr>hl^
cob having difcover'd unto his Sons the ravifhment of their Sifter, and the requeft oŒm-
fftor, defir'd them to confider amongft themfelves, what was fit to be done in the mat-

C tcr: whereupon fome held the Peace, not knowing what to fày , hwx. Simon ztïd Levi ^"-^i-î?.

(the Brothers of the fame Womb with their Sifter) complotted together this praftice; SkiihSy?"
ft was now a Feftival of the Sichemites^ who intended nothing but pleafure,and Banquet- chmita.

ting:,and the two Brethren taking this opportunity,by Night fell upon their firft Guards
"

and killed them astheyflept; and from thence entring into the City, they killed all

the Males (and with them the King and his Son) but to the Women they offered no gm. 35. r, 2.

- violence. Which, being executed without the knowledge of their Father, they brought-'^'^'^''*
'''^^.'"^

their Sifter back again. Jacob was very much aftoniftiedat this accident,fo ftrangely Exe- gods/goeth
Cuted, and was greatly difpleas'd with his Children : but God appeared unto him, and ^^^ (acrificerh

comforted him,and commanded him to purifie hisTents,and offer thofe Sacrifices which virfie'^n ig.D he had vowed when firft he went into Mefopatamia, and theVifion appeared unto him. ^^'^''f' di«îi

As he cieanfcd thofe which followed him, he found the gods of Laban, which Rachel '^^l^^^'^^^^'fr:

had ftoln, and hid in Sichem, in the Earth, under an Oak, without his knowledge. nus, cap. 23."

Afterwards departing from thence, he facrificed in Bethel^ where he had feen the Vifi-
on,at fuch time as he firft of all took his Journey into Mefopotama : and as he travelled
in the Land o( Ephrata, Racheld\ed in Childbed, and was buried there; (and (he alone
enjoyed not the honour of being buried in Hebron with thofe of her Parentage.) After
he had made great lamentation,he nam'd the Child which ftie bare at that time Benjamin,
(by reafon of the Pangs which kill'd his Mother.) Thefe are all the Children of Jacob,
twelve Males, and one Daughter; ofwhom eight were born by his lawful Wives,fix of

E Lea,and two Ol Rachel j and of their Maids, four ; two, ofeach of them ; whofe names
I have heretofore mention'd. From thence went Jacob to Hebron a City of Canaan^
where his FathefIfaac dwelt ; but he loft him alfo (hortly after.

CHAP. XIX.

Ifaac dieth ^ and is buried in Hebron, Gen. 35. 29.

JAcob had not the comfort to find Rebeâca his Mother ftill living, and Ifiac died in a ^TV^^-fT*
little time after the arrival of his Son, and was buried with his Wife by his Son Efau wlS^dk-

1 and Jacob in Hebrotj^ among their Fathers. This ifaac was a man beloved of God, and f"''^ '^''"/^' ^'^-

guided by liis fpecial Providence, after the deceafe of Abraham: and after he had paffed 'vjy^r^
his life in all virtue for the fpace ofa hundred eighty five years, he died. /A^fdieth 185

° ' '
years old.

Gin. Si-

The
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The Second Book of the HISTOKY oi ûm JEWS -^

Written by FLAVIV S fOSEPHVS.
The Contents of the Chapters of the Second Book.

1. Hon? Efau dWi^ Jacob, Ifaacj 5"^»/, divided their habitations : and hon>\à\xmx2i fell

to Efau'/ Lot^ and Canaan to Jacobs.

2. i^(7n7 Jofeph, the jioiingcji of 'Jacob's Sons, by reafon ofhis Dreams^ which foretold his

future Felicity^ inatrred his Brothers envy. >*•

5. How Jofeph ivitsfild by his Brethren into Egypt, and grerv in great authority in that I

Country^ and how at length he had his Brothers under his power.

4. How Jacob, with all his Progeny, came unto his Son.

5. Of the aificîion ofthe Hebrews in Egypt, for the Jpace offour hundred years.

6. How under the conduQ of Mofes they forfook^ Egypt.

7. Bow the Red Sea divided it felf and gave the Hebrews ufaffage atfuch time as they
'

fled out of Egypt.

CHAP. I.

How Efau and Jacob, Ifaac'j- Sons, divided their inheritance : and how Idumaea fell to

Efau J Lot, and Canaan to Jacobs. |,

^]V-^|J)^^^^ A Fter Ifaacs Death, his two Sons divided their inheritance among themfelves,

mrU.22io.hc- /^ •'T'^ neither ofthem remain'd in that fame place which they had cholen be-
pr2 chnfls yj.- Â—^ fore ^q make their abode : but Efau leaving the City oiHebron to his Brother,*'

Cjr^/'^^ I % went and dwelt in Seir^zxiA was Lord of the Country of 7<5/««/«f.7, which he
i\^,iL% Sons -A- named by his name (calling it Edom) for the occafion which followeth. He
h?sitadons.

"^
being very young,returned one day fore wearied with Travel, and hungry, from Hunt-

Ci>i. ^6. (5, 7. ing : and finding his Brother dreffing for himfelf a Mefs of Lentil-Pottage, which were
2'" 26^' ^^ very red in colour, and further encreafed his Appetite j hedefir'dthem athishands,that

£'.-!i, the firft he might eat themBut he taking the opportunity and occafion of his Brother Ê/S« s hun-

ktfHiis'birth-
^^^' conftrained him to forfake his Birth-right, and to fell him the fame, on condition he ^

Eiri called

Eiom.
Gm. 3Ô. \i;r

tot. FM'ii

Sons and Po

fleritv.

right. (hould give him them to e:it.Efan then prefs'd with Hunger, refigned unto him hisBirth-
zr,., ,,„„j

^jgj^^^ ^^j confirm'd it with a folemn Oath. Hereupon, his equals inAge,in way of mock-
ery, called him Edom,hy reafon of his red meat 5 for Edom in Hebrew, fignifieth red. His

Country likewife was hence called Edom. But the Greeks, to the end they might make the

name more agreeable, called \tldim£a. He became the Father of five Children,ofwhom
he had three by his Wife Alibama, whofe names were Jaus, Jolam and Chore : of the

other two,Aliphates was the Son ofMa : and Raguel, of Mofametha : thefe Children had

Efau. Aliphates had five legitimate Children, Theman, Omar, Opher, Jotham, Cenez, (for

Amelech was illegitimate, born by one of his Concubines,whofe name vrzsThefma.'^ Thele

dwelt in the part oHdum^a, which is called Gobolitis 5 and in that part, which by rea- M
Ton of Amelech, is called Amalechitis. For Idum£a being in times paft a Land of great ex-

tent, continued the name of ïdunxea thorow the whole Country : and the particular

Provinces of the fame, kept the names of thofe that firfl: inhabited them.

CHAP. II.

Jofeph, theyoungefl <?/Jacob'.f Children, is envied by his Brothers, Gen. 37.

^~V-A-^ T) U T Jacob attained to that felicity, that fcarcely any other in all that Country was

wlrà,22o6.k- ITj fo happy; for he furpafifed all the Inhabitants of it in riches: and by reafon of the
jon chills Si- virtues of his Children, he was both envied and regarded. For, they were accorapli(hed

'C/^/-s^'" ^jj perfef-(;ion.s, endowed with ftout hearts, apt to execute any work of the hand,and N
Cin.^T '^ :• to endure all forts of Travel : finally, all of them were furniftied with knowledge and
Hedio & Ruffi- Providence. But God had fuch care of him, and fo gracioufly procured and furthered his

good fortunes, that that which feemed vmtohim to be grievous and contrary, he brought

to a profperous iflue for him, to theencreafe of his riches; and caufed that both he and
his Children were the firft motive to our Anceftors to forfake the Land oi' Egypt, on that

f^»";?. 4- occafion which here enfueth. Jacob having begotten Jojeph oi Rachel, lov'd him entirely,

]wed\he\r^ both iu^ rcfpcâ: of the beauty ofhis body, znd of the ornaments and virtues of his mind
-.^ as

Brother Jo- alfo his Prudence, wherein he exceeded all his other Brothers. This cordial affeftion of
^'^^' his Father, moved envy and hatred amongft his Brothers towards him : together with

the Dreams which he had (heo, and told both to his Father and Brethren, which pre- O
fag'd unto him a fingular felicity. For, it is the common cuftom of Men to be jealous

of their profperity, with whom they are familiar.

Now
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A Now the Vifions which Jofeph faw in his Dream, were thele. Being fent by his Father,

in the Company of his Brothers, to reap Corn in the time of Harveft, he faw a Vifion ^ ^- s- "d. 9.

(far different from thofe which commonly happen in deep) which (as foon as he awoke)
^"^'^''"'^ ^'^^'n.

he told unto his Brethren, to the end they might interpret it. He told them, that he
"» thought in his Dream the night paft,that his SheafofCorn ftood upright in a place where
he had fixed it, and that theirs run towards his, to bow down and reverence the fame.

Which Vifion of his, feemed to foretel him his ample fortune: and how he (hould obtain

the Lordfhip over all of them. But they concealed all thefe things from Jûfeph; making
fliew, that they could in no fort interpret the Dream : but being by themfelves apart,

they breathed forth contrary imprecations , wifhing that nothing of this Prediftion,

B might take effeft, but per fevered more and more in envy and hatred towards him. But '"'n-A.^^

God (oppofing his power againft their envy) fent Jojêph a fécond and more ftrange ^trw^soi t-
Vifionrfor he dreamed,that the Sun, the Moon,and eleven of the Stars defcended down/iirf cbriHsNa-

to the Earth, and humbled themfelves before him. Which Vifion he revealed to his Fa- f'^^^p^'
ther in the prefence of his Brethren, (without fufpition of any hatred in them towards v. 9, ÎVmT
him)and defir'd him to interpret unto him the meaning thereof. "Jacob greatly rejoyced If^h P^"*"

at this Dream, by reafon he conceived in his mind the Interpretation thereof, and (in Moon, and

comparing and alluding his conjeâures not rajidy, but with prudence) he rejoyced at ^"rs.

thofe great matters which were fignified by that Dream : which foretold that his Son Son^of >"
Jofeph fhould be very fortunate and happy ^ and that the time (hould come, in which his/«?'w Dream.

C Father, Mother, and Brethren iliould honour him, and do him homage. For, he compared
the Moon (which ripeneth and encreafeth all things that grow) to }:i\iMother ; and the

Sun (which giveth form and force) to his Father. And as touching his Brothers^ who
were eleven in number, he compared them to the eleven Stars

, (which receive their

force both from the Sun and the Moon.) Neither did Jacob without judgment and con-

fideration, fo interpret this Vifion. But Jofcphs Brothers were highly grieved at this

prefage, conceiving as envioufly and hatefully thereof, as if this felicity had been por- "" "-

tended to a ftranger and not to their Brother,wiih whom they might equally partake his

good fortunes, being as well allied in felicity unto him, as in confanguinity. Where-
upon they refolved on his death and deftrtt&ion : and having complotted thefè counfels Jofephs Bro-

D amongfl themfelves, and gathered in their Harveft, they retired themfelves with their î'?^''^ complot

Flock, towards Sicbem., (which was a part ofthat Country very fit to feed their Cattel 3) skhmi'f^t
where they kept their flocks without giving any notice of their departure to their Fa- place to graze

ther. But he perceiving that no Man came from the Herd, that might tell him any ti-
*°" '"' ''' '"**

dings, being forrowful and careful of his Sons, fent Jofeph to the Flocks, to underftand

how they did, and how their affairs profpered.

CHAP. III.

Hovp Jofeph vpas fold into Egypt by hk Brethren, and grevp in credit in that Country :

and how his Brethren at length -were under his frbjeiiion.

BU T fo foon as they faw their Brother coming towards them, they rejoyced, not as ^- '8.

at the arrival of one of their near Friends, lent unto them by their Father, but as ltzo\^\°'^^
if their Enemy had met them, and was, by the will of God, delivered into their hands, thers who re-

They therefore mutually agreed to put him to death, and not to let flip the prefent op-
{hê^him"'"^'

portunity. But Reuben^ the eldefl amongft them, feeing their difpofition and confpiracy pjuben diiTua-

to kili him, endeavoured to difluade them 5 fetting before their Eyes, how heinous and «lech his Bro-

wicked the enterprife was, and what hatred they might incur thereby. For (faid ^ t^ai?'^"
he) if before God and before Men it be a wicked and deteflable thing, to lay hands

on, and to murther a (Granger ; how much more heinous a Crime will it be held for us,

F to be convided tobe the murtherers of our Brother .> whofe death will heap forrow on
our Fathers Head, and draw our Mother into great grief and defolation, through the

lofs of her Son robbed and bereft from her againfl the ordinary courfc of nature.

He prayed therefore them to be advifed in thefe things , and to confider in their minds^

what might happen, if this Child, who was fair vertuous, and young, fhould be put to

death : defiring them to give over this unnatural refolution, and to fear God who was
both the judge and witnefs of their deliberation intended againft their Brother : adding

that if they would defift from this heinous aft, God would take pleafure in their repen-

tance and reconcilement : but if they proceeded in their enterprife, he affured them,

that he would punifh them like fratricides h fince nothing is hidden from his Providence, -"vy^yT*
G whether it be committed in the Defart, or attempted in the City. For wherefoever Men

'^,l,l^''l^"j^^l

are, there is it always to be thought, that God likewife is. Further, that when they fon drifis 'su-

(hould have perpetrated this fad , they (hould always have their Confciences as an ^'""^jh^^^^

F 2 armed
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armed Advt rfary againft them, which never would forfake them. That it was an im- H
r'^^y^^.y^ pious faâ: to kill a Mans own Brother, although he had done him injury :, and much

mrid^lVbe'- more meritorious, to forgive a Mans Friend, that had offended againft him. More-
jme drills Nti- over hc faid, that Jofeph had done them no wrong, whofe tender Years rather required

^Kl!r>yXLi ^^^^ ^"^ compadion at their hands, than hate and tyranny. Befides that, the caufe of

his flaughter would aggravate their offence, if it (hould be known, that for envy of his

future felicity they (hould take away his Life , all which good hap they likewife might

participate, by reafon of Confanguinity: and that it was their duty to think, that what-

foever bleffing God imparted to Jofeph, was theirs, and that for that caufe they were to

confider, that God would be more difpleafed againft them, if they Ihould endeavour to

deprive him of his life whom he had efteemed and adjudged worthy ofprofperity to come. I

RenbcM allcdging thefe and many other things, dilTuaded, and laboured to divert them

from (bedding their Brothers Blood, But feeing that all thefe his motives could in no fort

molhfiethem.andthat they haftened the rather to perpetrate theMurther^he counfelled

them, that at leaftwife they (hould allot him fome milder kind ofdeath: telling them,that

he endeavoured all what in him lay,at the firft todifïuade them^But finceit was through-

ly refolved among them, that he (hould not live^ that lefs mifchief(hould follow of it,if

they would be ruled by hiscoun(èl : for by that means their will (hould have effeâ:,yet a

^. 29. more mild and lefs hurtful, in comparifon of Murther ; that it were better for them to

Kiubtn perfua- withhold their hands, and keep them immaculate, by cafting him into the next Pit, and

««^7^^1^11110
^^^'^ leaving him in the hands ofdeath. To this counfel, all of them agreed. So Rettben K

Tpit. '

""°
took Jofeph, and bound him with Cords, and let him down eafily into a Pit, which was

Medio & RufTi- j^y . ^hich done, he departed, to feek out a more convenient place for pafture.
nus, chap. 3- g^^. y^'^^^ Reuben Was gone, Judah one of Jacob's Sons (efpying certain Merchants of

V. 27- Arabia of the Country of the IJhmaelites, who from the Country of Gilead earnedJpicery

œunfel'of ft ^"^ Syrian Merchandife into Egypt) counfelled his Brothers to draw up Jofeph out of
dJ,, is fold to the Well, and to fell him to thofe Arabians : afluring them, by that means it would come
tiie Arabian jq p^^^^^ jj^^^ Jofeph (hould die the farther off from them, araongft Strangers : and as
Merchants.

tQ^^hing themfelves, they (hould be exempt from that pollution. Which counfel of his

29- being commended by them all, they drew Jojeph out of the Pit,and fold him to the Ara-

œmahw'tte ^^''"^ ^or the fumme of twenty pieces q^ Silver, at fuch time as he was feventeen years of L
Pit. Age. Now had Reuben refolved in himfelf to ùve Jofeph without his Brothers privity^ for

which caufe coming by night unto the Pit, he called him with a loud Voice 5 and feeing

that he gave him no anfwer, he began to conjeâiure with himfelf, that his Brethren had

put him to death j he reproved them therefore very bitterly : but after they had told

him what Was become of him, he gave over his Mourning. After thefe things were thus

pafTed, the Brethren confulted among themfelves, in what fort they might clear them-

51. (elves from their Fathers fufpition and concluded among themfelves to tear the Coat

wherewith Jojeph was attired when he came to them, and which they had taken from

him when they caft him into the Well •> to the end, that hav'mgjîained it in the Blood of
32. a Goat, they might afterwards carry it to their Father, and (hew it him, to the end he M

jofepVs Bro-
plight fuppofe, that Jofeph was Jlain by mldBeaJis. Which done, they came unto the

cï his%"her old Man (who had already heard fomething of Jofeph's misfortunes) and told him, that

that he is de- they had not feen their Brother Jojeph, neither could they affure him what mi(hap had

wiid-Beafts.
befaln him : but that notwithftanding, they had found his Coat, all bloodied and torn ;

34. which made them fufpeâ, that he was (lain by fome wild Beafts, if fo be he were fent

unto them, attired in that Coat.

b bewail
^^^ ^'^^^^ ^'^^^^ hitherto expefted more gentle tidings, fuppofing and hoping that

txhjofifh for Jofeph had only been captive) gave over this opinion, and took the Coat for a moft
dead. affured teftimony of his Sons death ; for hc knew that he was apparelled therewith, at

fuch time as he fent him to his Brothers : for which caufe he lamented Jofeph, from that N
time forward, as certainly dead. And fuch was the grief of his heart, that he received

no confolation, but fuffered himfelf to be perfuaded by the Brothers, that Jofph was

27, 28. flain by Savage Beafts. He therefore Hue him down, being Clothed in Sackcloth, and
joftçhK fold charged with forrow, and neither could his Sons by their counfels mitigate his moans,

Ponpfir.
"^^

^^"^ ^^ himfeU remit the rigour of his lamentation.

Now JnjLph was fold by the Merchants,and bought by Potiphar, (an Egyptian Lord,and

Steward of King Pharaohs Houfhold) who held him in high eftimation,and trained him up
in all liberal Scicnces.,ruffcnnghimto live, not after a fervile, but liberal manner, and com-
mitting unto" his charge the care of his Houfhold , all which favours he made ufe of Yet

was he no w3Vb> diverted by thefe his Priviledges and Promotions, from his habitual vir- O
tuc5 tL-ltifyi(i>i hereby, that prudence doth not fubmit to adverfe fortune, if a Man
ufe the fame ord«,rly, and not at that time only when fortune fawneth and flattereth.

It

G'n. 39. 7, 9>
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A It fortuned not long after, that his Mafters Wife fell in love with him, both for his gm.3ç,7,p,io.

beauty, and for his wit and diligence 5 and (he imagin'd that if (be open'd her mind to ntif.iars

him, ite might eafily enjoy him ; and that he would efteem it a part of his felicity to be n'^'^y°''''r"''

loved by his Miftrefs. All which (he fanfied, having only regard to that fervile condition itlhlu

wherein at that prefent he was, and not to his manners, which continued always virtu- '^v-Aw.^^

eus, notwithlfanding any change that could happen unto him. So (he difcover'd to'^'g^i^J''J '{f^'^

him her pa(rion, and dcfir'd him to grant her an amorous encounter : but he refufed her bèfm Cbrins

'

demand, allcdging, that it was a moft wicked requital towards his Mafter, if it (hould ^^^"""h

come to pafs, that he who had bought him, and fo greatly honoured him, (hould receive L!<rVxj
(b great an injury and outrage from him. He exhorted her therefore to conquer her ap-

B petite, and to lay afide all hope of ever compafTing her concupifcence 5 alledging un-

to her, That de(ireisthen lefsaftive, when hope isextingui(hed5 and that he had rather

fuffer all mifchief imaginable, than confent 'or condefcend unto her in that wickednefs.

And although (faid he) it be undecent for a Servant to contradift the will of his Mi-

ftrefs, yet, the filthinefs of the fadl diffuaded him from attempting the fame. This re-

pulfe, more and more inflam'd her, having fuppofed that Jofiph would not deny her ;

and her difordinate affections encreafing daily (he devifed and coroplotted a new means,

in hope to bring her love to the defired Ifliae.

Whereas therefore a folemn and publick Feaft was at hand, wherein (according to

cuftom) the Ladies were wont to adorn thefoleranity by their prefence^ (he fained ^otkUismk

C a (icknefs, and perfuaded her Husband to believe it, hoping by this means to have the f°cond°rnbtiity

better opportunity, being alone, to (blicite Jofeph \ which falling out accordingly, (he toz&we Joje^k

began to court and carefs him with thefe tiattering difcourfès, That he had done well,

if (upon her firft requeft) he had obeyed her, without any contradiftion, in refpeft

of her dignity who made fuit to him 5 and her incredible paffion,which had fofar com-

manded her, that notwithftanding (he were his Miftrefs, (lie had debas'd her felf fo much
as to folicite him : that now he (hould behave himfelf more wifely and better j if in

amends of his forepa(red ob(tinacy he at laft would confent. For if he expefted this her

fécond furamons,(lie now made it far more affeftionate and importunate than the former,

for (faith (he) I have fained ficknefs to this end, to folicite and prefer thy Company
D before a publick Triumph. Or if at (irft thou did(t miftruft me, thou may'ft hereby con-

ceive that I do not malicioufly tempt thee, in that I yet continue in the fame affcftion.

For which caufe either make choice of this prefent pleafure, and be obfequious to her

that loveth thee, in hope of further preferments, or be affured of my hate and re-

venge, if thou preferreft thy opinion of Cha(tity before my Favour. For be aliured

that thy Chaftity (hall profit thee nothing, if I accufe thee to my Husband, and avow,

that thou foughteft to violate me; for though thy allegations be more true, yet (hall

my words be of more force, and my accufations more acceptable in Potiphars Ears than

thine. But neither by thefe words, nor her Tears, the Witnefles of her Vows, could Mp^' """j^

Jojeph be perverted 5 nor could Flatteries allure him, nor Terrors compel him to forfake
[îîe'^affjuic of'

E bis refblved Chaftity 5 but he conftantly contemned thofe unjuft affligions, wherewith her luft.

(he threatned him : chuling rather to fuffer any Mifery whatfoever, than to be carried
"''^'^' "' "°

away to fuch Criminal Pleafures ; being well affured that he was worthy of extream

punilhmenr, if on a Womans entreaty he (hould condefcend to any fuch Treachery. He
admoni(hed her of her duty, alledging the Lan>s,rjghts,^nà cujioms oïMatrimot?y^'w'\\Y\r)g
her rather to refpefl: them, than her inordinate Luft: which is fpeedily followed with

Repentance , and a continual fear of being difcovered : whereas Conjugal Fidelity is

void of fear, and attended by a good Confcience before God andVIan. Moreover, that

it was more convenient for her to govern and Command him as his Lady and Miftrefs

than to debafe her felf, making him the partaker of their common (in j and far more
F pleafant to be affured in the confidence of a good life, than in fecret to commit fin.

By thefe, and fuch words, he endeavour'd to abate the violence of her furious paftion,

and to reclaim her from her depraved fancies to fubmit to the Law of reafon : but (he,

the more inftantly he diffuaded , the more earneftly invaded him ^ and when by no
means (he could pervert him by words, the laid violent hands upon him, to conftrain ^,. ,2.

him by force. But Jofeph unable to endure any longer the impudence of the Woman, Jofish leaving

leaving his Garment behind him,whereby flie held him, fled fuddenly out of' the Chamber.
bêM^dTih'n

She,partly impelled by the grief of rep«//e, partly mov'd wxihfear^ left her Lafcivioulhefs tied from the

(hould be made known to her Husband, decreed firft of all falUy to accufe Jofeph, ^^T^^^^I^V-^
and by this means to take revenge upon him , holding it to be a craft worthy a Wo- Tm >=^r 01 the

G mans Wit, to anticipate and firft of all to accufe her Accufer. She therefore fat down ^^1'^,^'^^/*

fad and perplexed, colouring the griefof her defrauded Lult, under the Cloak of In- uuivky,

dignation, for her attempted honour and violated Chaftity. And when her Husband ^i^"-

F 3
'

came
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came home, and being troubled to behold her fadnefs, demanded the caufe thereof. H
r. 14. 17. Thou deferveft to live no longer (faid (be) my Husband, if thou do not rigoroully

^eiTfsMrcufati- P^n^^ ^^at wrctchcd Slave, who hath attempted to violate thy Bed, forgetting both

on againft >- what he was when he came into thy Houfe, and with how great goodnefs thou haft

fef:. entertained him j and who inftead of teftifying his gratitude for the fame, hath not for-

born to offer injury, even to thine own Wife , and which is more, on an holy day, and
in thine abfence : whereby it manifeftly appears, that the moderation which hitherto

he hath pretended, rather proceeded of fervile fear, than native modefty. And that

which hath the more emboldned him, is, that (befides all hope, and beyond his merit)

thou haft favoured him : for feeing all thy goods committed to his truft and difpenfation,

and that he was preferred before all thine ancient Servants, he thought it lawful likewife I

for him to attempt and outrage thy Wife. And to procure more credit to her words,

(he produced his Garment, which (as ftie fald) he left behind him, when he endeavoured
to violate her. Fotiphar moved with the words and tears ofa Woman,and attributing too

much to hisWives diflembling love,omitted the further and faithful inquifition ofthe truth,

and after he had praifed his Wives faith and loyalty he caft Jofeph^ihus condemned ofhei-
wr/: 20. nous wickednefs, into the Prifon ofMalefaftors,efteeming his Wives Chaftity, and com-

imo'^Prifon^'^
mending it the more, in that he was now made a witnefs of her approved honefty.

Hedio & Ruffi- But Jofeph committing his innocency to God, neither took care how to excufe him-
nus chap 4. fgif^ ^or to declare how the matter had pafs'd : but filently fufFering the neceffity of

22! 2^
*'

^'5 Bonds, he comforted himfelf with this only hope, that God was more powerful than K
jofipth pati- they that had imprifoned him 5 and accordingly he foon found the efFeds of his provi-

Thek"e^°er'of
*^^"^^- ^°'* ^^^ Keeper of the Prifon confidering both his faith and diligence in all

the Prifon that he employed him in, and the comelinels of his perfon, loofed him out of Bonds,
deaiethtnend gj^j ^y ^j^g^ means in (bme fort leflened his mifery ; giving him alfo an allowance more
y wit jojip%

jjj^çj.gj ^^^^ j^j^ç j.ç^ ^f j.|^g Prifoners had. Now, when they that were in the Prifon

(as often as they had intermiffion from their labour) conferred together (as Men in

mifery are wont to do) and queftioned among themfelves, of the caufes of their mif-

fôrtunes 5 a certain Butler of the Kings (condemned by him, in difpleafure, to be caft

into Irons) grew familiar with Jofeph: and for that he accounted him a prudent and

provident Man, he told him his Dream, praying him , that if any prefage might be L
gathered thereby, he would expound it unto him 5 lamenting his misfortune, that he
was not only perfecuted by the Kings difpleafure, but alfo when he (hould take his reft,

troubled from Heaven by Dreams. For he faid, that in his fleep he beheld three great

Clufters of Grapes hanging on three Branches of a Vine, which were all ripe, and ready

to be gathered 5 and that he thought he preffed them into a Cup, which the King held ;

and that afterwards, having ftrained the Muft, he offered it to the King, and that he

willingly drank thereof When he had (hewed him his Dream, he defired him, that

if he had any knowledge given him from God, he would vouchfafe to interpret his

Gin. 40. Ï, 9, Vifîon unto him. Jofeph bade him be of good Courage, and exped, that within three

Thé Butlers
^^y^ ^^ (hould be delivered from his Bonds, admitted again to the Kings Service, and m

Dream ex- reftoted to his former credit. For (faid he) the Vine bringeth forth a fruit very good,

^''^^L/^ and profitable forMans ufe ^ by the ufe thereof,faith and friendfhip is confirmed amongft

Tm ytarn] the them,difcordsdifl"olved, and troubles and forrows alTwaged, in ftead of which, pleafures

"billnchniis
^^^^^^^' S'"'^^' ^^^^ h^ (^^ '^hou tcUeft me) the King favourably received the Wine

Nativity,
^ preffed out by thy hands, know that thou haft a good Dream offered thee, and that it

'7?^- fîgnifîeth thy deliverance from mifery within three days, according to the number of
^^'^''^"^^

thofe Clufters which thou gatheredft in thy Dream. ïlemember me therefore, I pray

thee, as foon as the event hath approved this my Prediftion to be real and true , and

when thou art at liberty, forget not us that are left here to lie in mifery, for I am not

here thruft into Bonds for my Wickednefs, but I am punifhed like a Malefadtor for my ^
Vertue and Modefty j in that I rather refpefted the honour of the Houfe in which I

lived, and his Credit who committed me to Prifon, than mine own pleafure. The Butler,

rejoyced greatly at the interpretation of his Dream , and expefted the event. Now
a certain other Man, the Kings Baker, being in the fame Prifon with the Butler , and

conceiving fome hope through Jofcph's fo happy Interpretation (for that he likewife

had feen a Vifîon) defired him to expound unto him what Interpretation was to be had

of a Dream, which he had had the Night paft, and which he related in thefe words.

The Bakers Me thought (faid he) I carried three Baskets on my Head : of which, two were filled
Dream, v. i6.

^^|^j^ Bread, and the other with Flelh , and divers other kind of Gates, fuch as are

prepared for Kings : But the Birds of the Air hovering round about me, devoured all the O
Viftuals, being nothing frighted by me, although I endeavoured to drive thera away.

Which f^id, he expeÛed a prefage no lefs fortunate than the former.

But
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A But Jofeph, after he had attentively confider'd the circumftances of the Dream, told

him that he would rather have informed him of more favourable fuccefi than his Dream
did portend ; and that he had only two days left to live, which were fignified by the The orpofiti-

two Baskets j but on the third he (hould be hanged and devoured by the Fowls, which kef^s Dl^m!'
he could not drive from him. Neither did it otherwife fall out with both of them,
than Jofeph had foretold : For upon the prefixed day, the King (celebrating the Fcaft

of his Nativity) commanded that the Baker (hould be Hanged, and the Butler deliver- Gen. 14. i. nd

ed from his Bonds, and reftored to his former Office. But God delivered Jojêph (after he
'^'

had for the fpace of two Years fpent his time in the mifery of the Prifon , and was in

the mean fpace no ways affifted by the ungrateful Butler) by preordinating this means

B and manner of his liberty. King Pharaoh having in one and the fame Night feen in his ph^rMh the

flecp two Dream?, which he conceived were of ill prefage to him, though he had forgot '^.'"§ ^^ ^syp^

the explication of them which had been made to him at the fame time 5 early in the
^'^ ^'^*™*

Morning (calling before him the learnedft among the Egyptians') he required the in-

terpretation thereof Now when he could in no fort be fàtisfîed by them, he became
more and more troubled : which the Butler perceiving, he called to mind Jofeph, and
his wifdom and prudence in thefe forts ofconjeftures, and repairing unto the King, told

him of Jofeph, and of his Vifion which he had whil'ft he was in Prifon, together with
^tf/e/iA's interpretation , and the event thereof, and how the fame day, the Mafter of
the Bakers being condemned to the Gallows, gave greater credit to his Prédirions:

C bow he was kept Prifoner as a Slave by Potiphar, the Mafter of hisHoufliold, and that

he was a Hebrew, as himfelf faid,de(cended ofgood and honourable Parents. Command
him therefore (faid he) to be fent for, neither defpife the Man for his prelent mifery,

for thou raaift manifeftly underftand by him, the fignification of thy Dreams. Here- Xf/jfe deiiver-

upon the King fent for him prefently, and friendly taking him by the hand, fpake to
^^^^°^^°^^^'

him after this manner. I underftand by the report ofmy Servant, that thou art prudent j

and therefore defire thee to ftiew me the interpretation of my Dreams in fuch manner as

thou difcoveredft his unto him,and thou (halt do me an high pleafure : but beware thou
neither conceal any thing for fear, nor fpeak for flattery, nor feed me with fal(hoods,

but tell me all things truly, although fuch as may breed my difcontent to hear them.
D Me thought as I was walking by a River fide, I faw (even well fed and fat Kine, which Phanoih

c^me out of the River into the Pafture : and again, me thought feven others came from ^'^'^^\°^ *^

the pafture to meet them, which were very lean and ugly to behold ; thefe lean de-

voured the feven other that were fat and great, yet were never the more increafed, f^^J^^J^
but were all of them miferably vexed with hunger. But after this Vifion, being awaked ^tr/Tzzt/'^
out of my fleep, and troubled in my mind, what it might fignifie, being feized by little bijore chrifs

and little by a pleafant flumber, I fell a fleep again ; And again, I (aw a Vifion more pro- '^^f'^'O'.

digious than the former, and which likewile troubles and terrifies me more. For I faw 'CS^^^-v^
feven Ears of Corn fprung out of one Root, that hung down and bowed their heads, Ç^/^^^
becaufe they were loaden with grain ready to be reapt : after which jthere appeared fe- iZid^\%V

E yen other weak, and dry Ears, which devouring tho(e other great and full Ears, left me Mo^^ /^W^
highly aftonilhed. Hereunto Jofeph anfwered : This Dream (OKing) although it hath Î^IX'^'

been feen in two Figures, yet it importeth one and the fame accident, which is to enfue. ^ry^>^
For boththofe feven lean Oxen and thofe feven dry Ears of Corn, which you faw de- tllion'ofT/M'
^^ur the feven fat Oxen, ar^d feven full Ears of Corn, fore-fignifie a Famine and fcarcity ««''s Dream.

in Egypt, for fo many years as there were Oxen and Ears ofCorn in good plight: fo that ^^' '^•'^'^ ^^'

the fertility of thefe good years (hall be confumed by the fterility of io many other years,

according to their number; and there (hall be fuch fcarcity of neceflary provifion, that

it (hall be hard to prevent and fupply the defeâ: : all which is fignified by thofe feven

lean Kine which having devoured the good, could not be fatisfied by the fame. All

F thefe things God foretels unto Men, not to the end they ftiould be terrified and atTright-

ed; but that being forewarn'd they may provide for themfelves, and the more eafily

prevent the imminent danger. If therefore thou (halt lay up and ftore the abundance
of the plentiful years, Egypt (hall not feel the penury that (hall follow. And when ^- 47, 48, 4?.

the King (admiring jf^7?pA's Prudence and Wifdom) demanded after what manner
^^^l^^'Ju^^f^^.

might provide in the time of Plenty, to prevent and redrefs the future fterility, he ceedmç; fcarci-

warned and counfelled him, that the Egyptians (lîould ufe parfimony,and that that which ^^ 's 'nade

remained of thofe years fuperfluity, might bereferved for future necefiities. He counfel-
"'°'"'"-° "^ ^•

led himalfo to command the Husbandmen to hoard up their Corn in their Barns, and
only to diftribute to the People fo much as was fufficienj^, and no more. Hereupon the

G Kiing (not only praifing Jofeph's Counfel, but alfo his interpretation of his Dreams) v. 42, 4^.

made him Lord and CommilTary of all his ftore; and commanded him to provide /''«/>' k imi-

whatfoevef he thought neceffary for his fervice and the good of his People : affuring Iht^diht
bininours.
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rw'>._y~^ him that he thought no Man more proper to execute this counfel, than himfelf who was H
mrii'\%t' the Author thereof : Having therefore this Authority given by the King to ufe his own
bifm\yi(is Signer, and tobeCloathed in Purple, and to ride in a Chariot, throughout sWEgypt,
Ndtivity,

j^g (ioi'd up all the Corn in the Kings Granaries, and diftributed to every one by mea-

^'v^v^-^i^^ fure, that which they wanted for Seed-Corn, and for their nourilhment, without let-

nut'ciwp^f" ^'"g ^"y ^^" underftand for what caufe he did it.

He was now about thirty years old, and was held in great honour by the King, being

for his extraordinary prudence,firnamed by h\n\PfoKtomphaf7ech,wh\ch in theEgyptian lan-

r. 50, 5'i 52- guage ngnifieth,Ti6e ^//comrtr (^/Wi^ew/^iw^/; he was alfo honoured with a Wife ofgreat

Sh^amc'm dignity. By the KingsOrder likewife he took to Wife a Virgin, Daughter to Potifar I

EgyH, on the HeUopolttan Prieft, whofe name wasAfa»eth, by whom he begat Children before the

'ItTiwfffi'^'
Famine began in Egypt. The elder of which vv^as called Manajfes , which fignifieth

and E^hnim Oblivion ('becaufe attaining better fortune he grew into oblivion of his former mifery .•)

but the younger was called Ephraim (which fignifieth Return^ for that he was reftored to

the liberty of his Anceftors.) Now when, according to Jofeph's Interpretation, the

feven years or plenty and atUucnce were paft 'mEgypti,the years ofFamine began to infeft

V. 54, 55. the Land,and for that the evil was unexpeded, the headlong multitude grievoufly preC-

Tiie Famine in
fg^] yyjt^ hunger and mifery, began to flock about the Kings Gates and Garners. Where-

^^^^''
upon the King called for Jofeph,\vho prefently diftributing Grain to thofe that wanted it,

became without Controverfie, the Father and Conferver of the Commonalty. Neither K
did he only fell it thofe that inhabited that Country, but to ftrangers alfo •, accounting

Gin. 42. I, 2, the whole race of Mankind fo allied together,that 'tis reafonable fuch as want, ftiould be

^'
deth ^UPP''^^ ^'y ^^^^^ ^^^^ ^^^^ plenty. And becaufe the fame Calamity both oppreffed

hirsons i"to Canaan and other Kingdoms of the World, Jacob alfo fent all his Sons \mo Egypt to fetch

Eeypt to buy Corn 3 (as foon as he underftood that ftrangers alfo had liberty to trafBck in that place)
Wheat.

Qi^iy ^^,- 1.|^ himfelfhe retained Bc«;^/«/«,whom he begat on Rachel,and who was Brother by

the whole blood to Jofeph.Whçn thefe ten Brethren arrived in Egypt.thty repaired to^^?-

/è/?;6,befeeching him tha* they might be permitted to buyCorn : for nothing was done with-

out his exprefs Command 5 it feem'd an honour done to the King, to do honour to Jojêph.

He taking knowledge of his Brothers, who thought of nothing lefs than of him (by L
reafon that in his Youth he was fold away by them,and Age had altered the Lineaments

of his Face ; and befides,none of them could imagine that he had attained to fo great

r. 7, 8-'c. dignity) determined to make trial of them, to the end he might the better gather how

^ulJ^^w' ^^^y ^^^^ affefted. For heboth denied them his Licence to buy Corn,and Commanded

thereto the them alfo to be apprehended for Spies, telling them that they were of divers Nations,

end lie might though they feigned Kindred : for how can it be (faith he) that a private Man fho.uld

pïheî'and''' bring up fo many worthy Sons i which felicity fcarcely and very feldom is granted to

Benjamins Kings ? This did he, to the end he might gather fome intelligence of his Father, and
eftate. K.io. -^^ ^^^^ Eftate he lived, during his abfence , and what was become of Benjamin his

Brother : for he was much afraid, they had offered the fame hard meafure to the youth M
which they had us'd to himfelf. Thefe words ftruck them with a great fear, in regard

of their imminent peril, fuppofing that they had travelled this long Journey all in vain;

R«&cw anfvver and for that they faw their accufation muft be anfwered ^ Rnben the eldeft of them,

bolh fofhim- ^^g^^ after this manner to plead their common caufe. We come not hither (faid he)

fe°"and'his as Spies, but dire Famine (whofe fury we feek to prevent) hath compelled us to come
E^^hers. into this Country, hoping in your humanity s who (as we have heard) have not only

Th^yù^l^nhi made offer of fale of Corn, and means of fuftenance to your own Citizens, but alfo

fforid, 2:?8. to all Strangers. That we are Brothers, and born of the fame Father, our very counte-

mivS!'^' nances teftifie, in that they vary not very much the one from the other. Our Father

i72«- is called Jacob 5 by Nation, an Hebrew: who begat us, his twelve Sons, on four Women : N
^^"'"^'''"^^

and white we were all living our affairs were fortunate and profperous •, but fince the

death of one of us, whofe name was Jofeph, our domeftick fortunes began to grow to

ruine. Our Father languifheth in continual lamentations i and his Tears do no lefs

atîliâ: us, than in times pafl the untimely death of our deareft Brother did afTeâ: us.

Now are we come to buy Corn, having left in our Fathers Cuftody the youngeft of

our Brothers, called Benjamin. That thus it is, if thou pleafe to fend any one unto our

Houfe, thou mayeft be allured. Thus fpake Rttbcn., both on his own and his Brothers

behalf, to remove Jofeph's finifter opinion of them : who knowing that both his Fathet-

y. 17- and Brother were in health, commanded them to be fhut in Prifon, under pretence to

mandet'irhis
^^^' ^^^^ ^° further Examination , at better leifure. Some three dayes after (cat O

Bmtbersto^ Hng them before him) he began thus: Since ffaith he) you proteft, that you came
rriion. not hither into this Kingdom on purpofe , either to prejudice the King, or work

Treafons
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p^ Treafons towards the State, and that you pretend your felves to be the Sons ofone Fa-

ther: you (hall induce me to believe, that your Allegations be true, if leaving lome
one with me as pledge of your Loyalties, (who ftwU be well entertained) .you bear
hence your defired Corn to your Father, and return again unto me, bringing with you
your Brother, whom (as you fay) you left behind you : for this Ihall be an^Argument
that you lye not. Amazed at thefe words, and fuppofing that their extream caiamitv
was at hand, they lamented their misfortune ^ oftentimes expoftulating aruongft rhem-
felves, that God did now punifti them for their Cruelty towards 'joje^h. But Reuben re-

prehended their too late and unprofitable repentance, faying , That thofe affligions

which God (the juft revenger of Innocency) had intlicied on his impious Brothers,

B ought patiently to be born. After this manner fpake they one unto another, fuppofing v- ar-

that no Man wasprefent who underftood the Hebrew Tongue: and they all lamented, ^^'^" ^''°"

being inwardly touched with the words of Rmbm 5 and condemned their perpetrated them o7d"at

wickednefs : for which, at that tirae.they thought that God did raoft juftly punifhthem. ^'''' ^'^"y
"l^^^

'jofe^h beholding them in this perplexity, and unable to dilTemble any longer his Bro-
'*°"^""'°^'''"'°

therly love, by reafon the Tears already began to burft out of his Eyes, which at that

time he defired to conceal, departed from among them.

Not long after, returning again unto them, he retained Simeon with him, to be in ^'- 24.

the mean time as a pledge, until their return , and giving them Licence to buy their ^^''^'', i'^"''^^'^

Corn, he commanded them to depart : giving withal a fpecial Commandment to one die?s,àndon°y

C of his Servants, that the Money which they had brought to buy Corn, (hould fecretly «"etaincth 5/«£-

be (hut up in their Sacks, and they permitted to depart 3 all which his Servant performed,
'"'"

But 'Jacobs Sons returning into Canaan told their Father all that had hapned unto them
in ^gyyi-, and how they were taken for Spies, and Tray tors to that Country : and that

when they protefted,that they were all Brethren, and that the eleventh was left at home
with their Father, the Governour would not believe them. Moreover, that Simeon was
left pledge with the Governour, until Benjamin (hould come thither to give teftimony ' 3^-

of their truth: whereupon they defired their Father without fear or finifter conceit, to
•^,!iefedV°T-

fend their younger Brother with them. But Jacob was difpleafed with that which his ««"«/abfence,'

Sons had done ; and whereas he was nota little grieved that5/«ieo« was left behind, he ^"'^. ''^caufe

'

D thought it worfe than death alfo to be deprived oi Benjamin j and neither could Reuben SouMdeparc
with his Prayers (offering his Sons for pledges, that if any finifter fortune (hould fall

upon Benjamin by the way, the Grandfather might revenge it on his Children) per-

fuade Jacob to yield confent : but they uncertain what to do, were more and more
terrified, in that they found their Money incloftd in their Sacks of Corn. Now when J^ahs Sons,

Corn began already to fail them, Jacob being compelled by force of Famine, délibéra- 'l"'^'"
<^'Fciaî

ted to fend Benjamin with his other Brothers: for they dar'd not return into £?;/?^ with- ïhLr Fad'crto

out him. And when neceffity prefTed them daily more and more, and his Sons ceafed '^"d Binimin.

not inftantly to call upon him s yet was he ftill doubtful and unrefolved : till at laft
''^^'i''''"^-

Judah^ a Man vehement by nature, began more freely to tell his Father that he was too

E careful of his Brother Benjamin to whom nothing could happen without the will of
God, whether abroad or at home : and that without this fuperfluous care of his Son 'ru^:i]^r^'^
Benjamin, endangered his own and all their lives, which could not fubfilf but by the Woruul^-Tfihl

reiiefwhich was to be had out of Pharaohs Country 5 that he ought alfo to have care f";.^,'^bn(is \a-

of the life of Simeon, left whileft he delayed to fend Benjamin on the Jt)urney, Simeon i^^^J^xl/
in the mean time (hould be (lain by the Egyptians. Moreover he exhorted him to com- ^„- ' ' '^'^ H-

mit the care of his Son to God, promifing to bring him back again in fafecy, or elfe to i^fscre whh
die together with him : and propofing, that certain Fruits oiCanaan, as Balm, Stafte, prefcnts inro

Terebinth, and Honey, (hould be fent as Prefcnts to Jofeph, together with the double ^^^''^'

price of their Corn. Thuslhedding Tears on both fides, they depart from their Father,

F leaving him miferably tormented tor the health of his Sons ^ and contrariwifè fufpeft-

ing with themfelves, left through his abfence their Father (liould die with forrow. And
fo travelling into Egypt, they mitigated their prefent grief with the hope of better for-

tune. No fooner were they arrived there but they repaired unto Jojeph 3 being fore

afraid, left it (hould be laid to their charge, that by fraud and deceit ihey had carried

away with them the price of their former Corn: which prefently, before Jopph'i, Stew-
ard, they carefully exculed, faying. That they found the Money, among the Wheat at virf. i6.

fuch time as they emptied their Sacks; which now, in difcharge of their truth, they /j^g^'^^T""
had brought back again. But he denying that he ever milled their Money, and they and ^/.«fM^s

bçing delivered from this fear, began to be morefecures fothat Simeon was fuddenly featUbcny.

G fet at liberty, to converfe among his Brethren. Now, when Jofeph was returned from
the k-rvice of the King, they offered him prefents : and he enquiring of them, how their

Father did ? they anfwered, that he was in health. Then perceiving that Bn'jamin was

yet

Gen. 42.

ii 10.
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yet alive, whom he faw among them, he ask'd whether that were their younger Brother? H
virf. Î9. and hearing that it was, he only uttered thefe words, That God's Providence was over

Snwhis ^^' things, and departed from them , being unwilling that any of them (hould fee him

Brethren! (a'lu- (bed Tears, which he could not any longer contain. Inviting them afterwards unto
teth botiuhem y Banquet, he commanded them to fit down in order, according as they were wont to
and Btiijimin.

^^ ^^^^ ^^^^ ^^^^ ^^.^j^ ^1^^^^. p^jj^^j. ^ g^d whereas he kindly entertained all of them,

he honoured Benjdmin with a double (hare. After the Banquet, when they were all

laid down to reft, he commanded the Steward tomeafure out the Wheat which every

one (hould bear away with him, and to hide the price thereof again in their Sacks: but

in Benjamins Sack, he commanded him to put his Cup which he ordinarily made ufe of.

Hedio& Ruffi- This he did, with intent to make trial of their loves towards Benjcimin 5 and whether I

nus chap. 6. ^j-jgy ^vould ftick unto him, being accufed ofTheft, or leave him behind as a Malefaftor,

S;^tmpt-^' and return unto their Father, as if the matter no wayes touched them. Which being

'ci'n'm]imini donc according as he had commanded, early in the Morning all 'Jacobs Sonsarofe, and

fher*?^'"''^'
'^l^ing with them 5//»e<?»,departcd onwards of their Journey ^ rejoycing as well at bis re-

mould affifl (titution, as Benjamins return, whom they both promifed and protefted to bring back
fiitn. again to their Father '•, when behold, fuddenly a Troop of Horfemen be(èt them round j

ffr!' arïfiaid amongft whom,was that Servant who had hid the Cup in the Sack. They being troubled

in their jour- by this fudden incurfion, and asking, why they fet uppn them whom they fo lately had
°^^' both invited and entertained fo honourably ? The Egyptians anfwered, and exclaimed

y/côblsom againft them, calling them wicked Men, who forgetting the late benefits received, and K
are accufed of

Jofeph's gentlenefs and humanity , were fo wicked, as to return him injuries for his
'^^^^^'

Courtefies •, threatning them that they (hould be puni(hed for their Theft : and telling

them, that although for a time they had deceived the Officer of the Table, yet could they

not deceive God ^ and again asking them, whether they were well in their Wits, in fup-

pofing that for this offence they (hould not be incontinently punilhed > with thefe, and

the like Speeches, the Servant infulted over them. But they, who nothing at all fufpe-

aed this fubtilty, accufed him, faying: That they wondred at the Mans unreafonablenefs,

in fo ra(hly accufing them of Theft, who had not kept back the price of their Corn,

which they found in their Sacks, whereas none but themfelves knew of that Money 5 fo

far were they from purpofely offering any wrong. Yet in that they thought the fearch- L
ing would better fatisfie thera, than denial, they bid them fearch their Sacks 5 offering

themfelves, each of them, to fuffer punilhment, if any one of them were found guilty

of the Theft. This fearch which they offered, the Egyptians accepted j yet agreed the

punifhment (hould be inflifted only on him who had done the injury. Afterwards

beginning to fearch, and orderly looking into each Mans Sack, at length they came to

Benjamin i not that they were ignorant the Cup was hid in his Sack, but that they might

feem to difcharge their duty more exaftly. Nov7 all the reft being fecure in themfelves,

they were only careful of their Brother Benjamin ^ and they hoped that he would not

be found guilty offaKhood : for which caufe, they more freely upbraided their Perfe-

rV-A-/^ cutors 5 objefting unto them, how, through their importunity, they had been hindred M
mrid%%'- a good part of their Journey. Now as they fearched Benjamins Sack, they found the

fanCmiiis Ni- Cup i whcrcupon all the Brothers began to mourn and lament, both bewailing their

£/^/2%j Brothers misfortune, who was prefently tofuffer Death for the Theft; and their own
mi(hap, who having plighted their faith unto their Father for Benjamins fafe return,

were compelled to falfifie the fame through this accident. And that which further in-

creafed their grief, was, that when as they moft of all hoped to be free from dangers,

they were, by fortunes envy, thruft into fo great calamity ; confeffing themfelves to be

the Authors both of their Fathers, and this their Brothers misfortune 5 in that they had

never ceafed to importune and compel their Father (although he were unwilling, and

refifted) to fend the Child with them. N
V. n- ' Now the Horfemen having laid hands on Benjamin, led him unto JoJèph,2inà his Brothers

fached'for
" ^ol^owed him. Jo/eph beholding his Brother in the others hands, and the reft bemoaning

Theft. him round about them j Have you, faid he (O moft wicked Men)eitherfo contemned

my humanity , or Gods Providence, as that you durft attempt fuch a hainous injury

againft him who entertained you with hofpitality , and difmiffed you with benefits >

To whom they anfwered,that they were ready to fuffer puni(hment for Benjamin^caW'yng

again to their remembrance, Jojêph's Injuries, faying ; that he was happy who delivered

by death from life was exempt from all Calamities: and that (if he lived) God in-

flifted that Plague on them for his fake. They faid alfo, that they were the Plague and

great misfortune of their Father,becaufe that to the former forrow which he had endur'd O
ever fince the time oijofephs death, they had al(b annexed this new mifery : neither did

Reuben defift to reproach them in bitter manner with the wickednefs which they had

committed.
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A committed. But Jojeph told them that he difmilîèd them all (feeing that their innocence

was proved to him) and would be contented with the Lads punifhment : for (faid he)

neither is it reafonable that he (hould be delivered for the fake of thofe who have not

offended : nor they puniftied for him that hath done the Thett ; He commanded them
therefore to depart, and promtfed them faie conduft on their way.

Whileft all of them were grievoufly wounded with thefe words (fo that fcarcely -^ ^"- 'S- "'^

one of them could fpeak for forrow) Jadah (who had perfuaded his Father to fend|°,X>s ora-

Benjawin with them, and who above the reft Vv'as a Man ofconfidence) purpofed to ex- "on unto Jn^

pofe himfelf to all danger in that refolution to deliver his Brother: whereupon he 2iA-^^^^
^^^ ^^"'"^

dreffed himfelf to jf(?/^/^/6, and fpake thus, Mj> Lord (faid he) we confefs that vpe are all^""^'

B ready to fitffer pttiiJJjment, though roe have not all of u-s committed the offence, but onl^ the

yoiwgefl 3 and though vpe fuppofc his life to be almoji dejperate, yet our only hope rejis in your

goodnefs and clemency. We bejeech yon therefore, that you will have compajjion of m^ and be

^leafed to take coHnfcl.,not ofyourjujl indignationjout your native goodnefs •, ftnce 'tis proper

to great minds, ofyours is, tojurmount thofe pajfions, to which only vulgar Souls giveway^

and are wont to fubmit. Con^der, I pray you, whether itjiand with your dignity to kill thofe,

vcho prefent themfelves to be pun/ped, and defire in no fort to live,except it be by the benefit of
your mercy ^ Suffer not your felf to be deprived of this honour, after you have delivered us

from Famine,and liberally furnified us with Corn tocarry to our family, labouring under the

fame calamity. For 'tis one and the fame bounty to continue them in life, who are affîi&ed

'C ix>ith Famine 5 and not to take it from them, who have merited death : And you Jhallfave

thûf whomyou have fed 5 and that life which you would not fuffer tofail by Famine, refiore

and give again : whereby your clemency will be more commendable, whil'fl you give both life,

and thofe things lil^ewijè whereby life is maintained. Moreover, I thinly that God himfelfhath
given you this occaflon to declare your virtue, that it may appear thatyoufet lighter by the inju-

ries offered unto you, than byyour will to dogood ; and that you are not only liberal to them
who are poor and innocent, but fuerciful to thofe that are guilty. For although it be a glorious

thing to yieldfuccour in adverftties •-, yet is a Prince no kfs honoured by his clemency, efpecially

in a caiife that concerneth his particular intereji , for ifthey that remit fmall offences, arefol-

lowed by defervedpraife-., what is it to rejirain a Man's anger in a capitalCrime.^ Doth it not

D very near approach the Divine Clemency .<? And had I not good experience by Jofeph*/ death^

how grievoiifly my Father tah^th the want of his Children, I would not fo earnefily intreat for

hisfifety who is fo dear to him ^ or ifI did,itfjould be only to contribute to the praife ofyour
clemency •, and were there netfome to whom our death would bring both griefand difeontent,

we were willing all of us to fuffer punipment. But now whereas we have not fo much commi- r^^^^j^r^

feration ofour fives (though as yet ^ we are but young, and have not much tafiedthe pleafures^^^ J^"
"^

f''^

oflife') as ofour difconfolate Parent, who is opprefsd not only with Age, but Grief we bejeech fore chrilis va-

you,notfor our own Jakes,hutfor his,to grant us life^though at this day we are underyourjufiice ^''^'th^l'^^-

for our offence. Affuredly he is a good Man, and hath omitted nothing to reader us like himfelf:,

worthy he is never to tajie or be tryed by any fuch calamity,who now through our abfcnce,is dif-

E cruciatedwith care andforrow. Now if he Jloould receive tydings of our death, and the caufe

thereof, he will not endure any more to live: the infamy of our death will fiorten his days, and
make his death by this means more unhappy:;, yea rather than hear the rumour of ourfljame,he

wotdd defire to die beforehand. All thefe things confidered, (^although you are jufily moved by

this offence) remit the revenge unto our Father, and rather let your pity towards him, than

our iniquity towards you, prevail. Grant this favour to his old age:, (ince ifdeprived of our

prefence, he neither will,nor can defire to live:yea,grant it to the very name ofa Father,where-

with you are honouredyourfIf: fo God,the Father ofall men, will blefs you in that name, and
profpcr your Family 5 whom alfo you Jljall honour, ifm refpcH of that common name, you take

compajfion of our Father, in conftdcring the forrow that he full endure, if he be deprived of
F his children. It now lirth in your power to give us that which you may deprive us of by that ^

power whiibGod hath givenyou: and in doing us thisfavour
,
you full imitate the Nature of

God.and in this refpe& become like unto him. For, (ince it lieth in yotir power to do both the Power given to

one and the other, it were better you did good than evil --y and contenting your felfwith your
^^''^'

power, not remember then to urge your revenge: but only think.that your power was givenyou
to keep and preferve men :, and that the more mercy you extend towards many, the more honour

you redouble onyour own head.Now it lieth in your power, by forgiving our Brothers errour, to

give us all life. For neither can we befafe except he befaved:^ neither may we return home un-

to our Father, except he return-^ but here mujl we fuffer vehatjoever our Brother fuffereth. Nei-

ther do we crave any other mercy at your hand ifwe be repulfedin this, but that you will infiEf

G one and the famepunijfjment on us, in no other manner, than as ifwe had been partakers ofthe

Felony : for this were betterfor us, than that we ourfives, throughJorrow.fiould offer violence

to our ownSouls.l will not alhdge or urge hisyouth^orJudgment, as yet unripe j neither will I
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aUedge, that fardon is ufualfy granted to fuch 5 hut here veilllmak^ an end, That whether we H
be condemtied,m that I have not fufficiently pleaded his caufe^or whether we be abfilved.we may

wholly afcribe this grace to your favour and clemency : to whofe praife, this hkewife jl)aU be ad-

ded. That not only you havefaved us, but alfo, in pardoning m the pumjtment which we have

JHjily deferved,yon have had more care ofus/han we our feIves. If therefore it be your plea-

fore to adjudge hint to die, let ntefiifferfor him, andfend him backunto our Father s or ifit

pleafeyou to retain him for your flave, I am more fit than he to do allforts offervices, asyou

may perceive 5 and I am ready to fuffer all that which may be infli&ed on me. When Jitdah

had fpoken thus, he humbled himfelf at Jofeph's feet, endeavouring, as much as in him

laj', to molhfie and appeafe his anger : in like fort alfo all the other Brothers proftra-

ted'therafelves, offering themfelves to die for Benjamin. I

Gn. 45. 1, 2. But Jofeph moved with pity, and unable any longer to perfonate a difpleafed Man,

"'^rtniaketh ^^"^ ^^^Y ^"^^ thofe that were prefent ; and being alone with them, difcovered himfelf

iJmfeif™known unto his Brothers; and in this fort to them only he difclofed himfelf, and faid, / cannot

to his Bre-
y^^f commend the piety and love whichyou bear untoyour Brother,which Ifind to be greater than

^'^'^^"'

Idid exped,gathering my conjectures from thofe things which in times pafi have hapned unto

me. For, to this end have I done all this,that I might make trial ofyour brotherly affeSion :

whereof ftuce you have given me a fignal proof, I will not afcribe that which you have done un-

to me to your natures, but rather wholly to the WillofGod, who hath at this prefentfurnifhed

you with all things which are profitable for you., and I hope will hereafter give you greater

things by hisfpecial grace. Seeing therefore lunderftand my Fathers rather defired than ho- K •

ped health, andfindyou to befuch as I defiredyoufiiould be towards your Brother, 1freelyfor-

get thofe injuries which in times pafi were done unto me : rather making choice to give you

thanks, as the Minifiers ofGod's Providence,that againfi this time provided for our common

good,thanremembringyourforepafi malice. I therefore pray you, that forgetting thofe things

rVA-/^ which are paji, you will be ofgood courage, and rejoice that it hath pleafedGod to produce a

rWiTî"! t-go('^ ^'V^"* of an ill intent. Let not the evil fenience which in times pafi you pronounced a-

]ore ci^ii'm- gainfi me,any ways trouble youfmce you perceive it wanted effeB : but rejoice at thefe Works
tivitu I "2^. ofQg^^ and go and tellyour Father that whichyou have feen, lefi being confumed with immo-
^"^^^^^

derate care ofyou, I myfelfbe deprived of the chiefefi fruit of my felicity, before he come

to my prefence, and be made partaker of the fame. Wherefore depart you., and bringing with L
you him, your Wives and Children, and allyour Kindred, come back ««^^ we .• for it were in-

convenient (my dear Brethren) that you fijould not be partakers of my felicity, efpecially

fence this Famineis as yet to continue for the term offive years. This faid, Jofeph embraced

his Brethren : but they were wholly confounded with tears and forrow, and the greater

vtr. 16. was their repentance, in that they bad finned againft fo kind a Brother. After all this.

The King re-
^j^^^^ foUow'd a Banquet. And the King underftanding that Jofeph's Brethren were

k°now thà°>- arrived, he (as iffomegood fortune hadbefaln him) very heartily rejoyced, and gave

/«pb'i brorhers ^^^^ Chariots laden with Corn, and Gold, and Silver, with other Prefents, to prefent

Hedio'& RuRi- their Father with, who, enriched with divers Gifts, (forae from their Brother to his Fa-

nus chap. 7- ther, and others to themfelves, but efpecially to Benjamin) returned home into their M
al. 4. V. 26, 27, Countrey. Now when Jacob underftood by his Sons in what eftate his Son Jofeph was,

facob rejov- that he had not only efcaped death (which he had fo long time bewailed) but alfo that

ceth to hear
j^g j-^^^j in high profperity, and miniftredtotheKing oï Egypt, and had, in a manner,

ons a^ndhonors the whole Government of the Kingdom in his hands : he eafily believed all things that

of jcfifh. were told him, and acknowledged the great Works of God, and hisGoodnefs (hewed

unto him, although for a time it feemed to be intermitted. And a little time after, he

prepar'd himfelf to go and vifit his Son Jofeph.

CHAP, IV.

^
How Jacob with all his Family went into Egypt. ^

T 71 /Hen Jacob arrived near the Fountain of Covenant, he offered in that place a Sa-

r^^J^J^ YV crifice unto God , and fearing leu his Children (hould inhabit Egypt, by rea-

fZiZ4lb!. fon of the fertility of the place, and that his pofterity, by not returning back into the

fori chriits Ni- Land o(Canaan, ftiould lofe the poffeffion of that which God had promifed them -, and

'.i'lirSrAL' furthermore, doubting left that his Journey into Ê<ç;|f^ being by him enterprized with-

out confulting the Will of God, fhould be prejudicial to his Children ; fufpefting like,

wife left he ihoulddye before he came to Jofeph's prefencc, he was wonderfully perplex-

ed in mind. Whilft thus he ruminated, and caft thefe things in his mind, he was fupri-

zed with a heavy deep, during which time God appeared unto him, and called him O
twice by his name ; Jacob asking who it was that called him, God anfwer'd, Dofi thounot

know (0 Jacob) thatGody who hath both prote&edthee, and thy Anceftors,and fuccouredyoit
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A in allymir necejfities ^ who contrary to thy fathers pitrpofe, made thee lord ofhk famdy ; and f^K-f^^f-^

Tphen as by thyfdfthott didfi travelinto Mefopotamia, did not I bring it topafs, that being IZ1T22
"^ T

matched in wedloc^very happily , thoit returnedji into thy Country bac/^again , being bleJJedfmcfr%fNt
mth many children, andfiored with mnch riches .<? IfW it not I alfo that have kept thyfamily

^'''''^' '72 5-

infafety, and when it feemed thou hadji loft Jofeph , / raifed him to that high [iep ofdignity
*"'''^'^^^-'

wherein now he liveth, and made him the next in dignity to the King ofEgypt} And now al- 0^.4^.1, ad u
fo lam come unto thee^ to this end, that Imay guide thee in thy journey, and that I may foretel

^°^. ^PP^^r^fll

thee that thou fiait depart this life in the arms ^/Jofeph, and that thy pofterity Jhall be [hcFolaïof
mighty andfamousfor many Jges, andfiaUpojffs that Land, the Empire whereof 1 have pro- Covenant.

m^ed them. Encouraged and made confident by this dream, he more willingly haftned

B towards Egypt with his Tons, and his family, whofe number amounted to Threefcore and
ten. Their names, in that they are fomewhat hard, I fhould not mention, were it not
to fatisfie fome, who contend that we are Egyptians, and not Mefopotamians. The fons ytr.6,-j,adi6,

of Jacob therefore are twelve in number, o(whom jofeph came thither long before them ^"""^ "'^^ ^
The reft are thefe with their fons. Reuben had four fons , Enoch, Phales, Effalon and phews'ïepïî
Charmis. Simeon had fix, Jumilas, Jamin, Puthod, Jachen, Zoar and Zaar. Levi alfo had i"f° ^sy?t-

three , Geljêm, Chaath and Marari. Juda had likewife three. Sala, Phares and Zara 5 jf""^'^

^^°^'^"

with two fons of Phares, Efron and Amyr. Ijfachar had four , ThnlcK, Phrufas, Job and
"^'

Samaron. Zabulon had three, Sarad, Eton and Janel. Thefe were the children which
Jacob had by Leah , who alfo led with her Dinah her daughter : the number of whom

C amounted to Thirty three. But Rachel had two fons , of which the elder was called

Jofeph, who had likewife two, Manaffes and Ephraim. Benjamin had ten, Boloffits, Bacca-

ris, Afabel, Gela, Naman, Ifes, Aros, Nomphthis, Optatis and Sarod. Thefe fourteen ad-
ded to thofe above-named , make up the number of Forty feven. And this was the le-

gitimate iflue OÏ Jacob. But by Bala, Rachel's handmaid, he had Dan and Nepthalim 5

this latter had four fons, Elein, Gunnes^ Sares and Hellim. Dan had only one fon called

Vfs. Now if thefe be added to the above-named, they make up the number of Fifty

four. But Gad and Affer were born by Zelpha, Leah's handmaid -.^ Gad was attended by
feven fons ; lophonias, Ugis , Sunis, Zahros , Brines, Erodes and Ariel. Affer had one
daughter, and fix fons, whofe names were Jomnes,Effus,jHba,Baris,Abars,MelmieL Thefe

D fifteen being added to the forefaid Fifty four , make up the number Seventy , together
with Jacob. But Jofeph underftanding that his father was at hand (for Juda poftéd be- jZb'sXmod
fore to give him notice thereof) went out to meet him, and did fo, near a Town called de«afeX
Heros. Jacob was filled with fuch extreme and unexpefted )oy, that he had almoft expi- '°y-

red 5 and that of Jofeph was little lefs. He defired his father to march onwards by eafie %l^h\\t\i hh
journies, and taking with him his five brethren , hafted unto the King, fignifying unto ^''^ Brethren.

him, that his father with all his family were arrived. The King no fooner underftood
it , but he joyfully asked Jofeph in what employments he took delight : who anfwered
him, that his exercife was in keeping of Cattel , and that he had no other Trade. This
anfwer he made, to the intent they might not be divided one from another , but that li-

E ving all together, they might take care of their father : another reafon was , left emula-
tion fhould happen betwixt them and the Egyptians, if fo be they ftiould he converfanc
in the fame profeffion j whereas this people had little experience in the keeping of Cat- ^"}- ^'^ '^'

tel. Now when Jacob was brought into the Ring s prefence , and had done him reve- SzhpTlrlZ
rence, and prayed God for the profperity both ofhim and his Realm, Pharaoh asked him and is appoint.

how old he was > and he anfwered , that he was an hundred and thirty years old 5 at
^hJo d^^^^^

which when the King admired, he added, that his Anceftors had lived far longer. Then ^
'''^'' "'

Pharaoh appointed him and his fons to dwell in Heliopolis, where alfo the King's fhepherds
had their paftures. But the Famine increafed in Egypt, and the calamity was without re- The famine m
medy, by reafon that Nilus did not overflow the earth after its ufual manner ; and ori ^^^P^-

F the other fide, God rained not upon the earth. Moreover, in that the fterility waâ
forefêen, it was more grievous efpecially to the Commonalty, who had laid up nothings

neither did Jofeph give them Corn without ready money : which when they began to
^^^,.1^ ,7 jo*

want, they exchanged their Cattel and Slaves for Corn 5 and they that had Lands, fold a a ^reâc p'rofic

portion thereof unto the King for their provifion. And when by this means ail thefe
"i^f^J^'^f

^°

pofîefïions came into the King's hands, they went to inhabit here and there, as they [hTsfamne^

could, to the end that the King might be more affured of the poffeffion of their Land 5

the Priefts only were excepted , to whom the Lands which they had , remained intire.

Finally, this necefSty reduced both the minds and bodies of the whole Nation into fer-

vitude , after fuch a manner , that they efteemed no labour or means unfeemly , that

G might ferve them towards their fuftenance. ^ But when the Famine ceafed, and the earth
water'd by the overflow of the R.iver , began to recover her former fertility s Jofeph
vifiting every City of the Kingdom, and affcmbling the multitude in every one of them,

G reftored
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Ç^^--^^^^f2^Teiïored them the poffeffion of thofe Landswhich they had fold to the Ring, and exhort- H
jwrW.a'ji i.ie- cd them to manure the fame in no worfe manner than they would do their own, on con-
forechriih Na- dition to pay the fifth part unto the King,which was due unto him by his Prerogative and

^C!r'-\r^^ K.<n?Jy right.The People rejoycing at this unexpefted reftiiution,earneftly intended and
jofij)h com- profecuted their Tillage : and by this means , not only Jofe^h's authority, but alfo the

™pay thefifth Peoples hearts were not a little tied unto the King : and the inheritance of the fifth part

part of their of the profits remained with the Kings that fucceeded, and all their Pofterity.

Kbg"
^° '^^^ ^"^ J'^'^^f^'y after he had lived 1 7 years in Egypt , ended his life in the arms of his Sons,

Hidio & R»0- having firft prayed God to give them profperity and abundance ; and prophefied,thât eve-
nus, cap, 8. jy one of their pofterities (hould attain to the polleffion of a part of the Land of Caf^a-

a», as in procefs of time it came to pafs. Befides, praifing his Son Jojeph, for that forget- I

ting the injuries done unto him , he had beftowed divers benefits on his Brethren, yea,

and fuch as well befeemed his Benefaâiors, he commanded his Sons, that they (hould ad-
Grt. 49. 33. mit JoJèph'sSons, Ephraim and MaaaJ/es, into their number,at fuch time as they (hould di-

when he^vas
^^^^ ^^^ ^^^^ oïCunaan^ as hereafter it (hall be declared. Laft of all, he prayed them to

147 years old. bury him in Hebron. He lived 1 50 years v/anting three,being fécond to none of his Ance-

??fotu'bu'ied
^^^^ '" piety, and obtained the fame blefling, in that he was a man adorned with equal

In^aiL.""^ virtues. Jofeph.hy the King's permiflion, tranfported his Fathers body to Hebron^ and there

buried it very magnificently. But his Brothers fearing to return with him into Egypt, in

that they fufpeded left their Father being dead, he (hould be revenged on them, in that

they had not any Friend left alive, under whofe favour they might hope for pardon, he K
commanded them, that laying their fufpicions afide,they (hould fear no evil : and having

brought them back again with him, he gave them great pofTelfions : neither did he ever

whin h'e'was
'^^^'^ ^° entertain them with brotherly kindnefs. But he likewife died, when he had lived

1 10 years old. I lo years •) a man endowed with admirable virtue, prudent in all Affairs, and moderate
in his Government : by which means it came to pafs, that neither his Foreign Birth, nor
his Calamities, whereof we have fpoken, did any ways hinder him, but that he was ex-

alted and continued im high dignity. The reft of his Brothers alfo, having fpent their

^^2!.°"
^^'

^'^^^ '" happinefs, died in Egypt, whofe bodies their Sons and Nephews tranfported and
jofeph's Bones buried in Hebron : but Jofeph's bones were afterwards tranQated by the Hebrews into

c««m!'*
'°'° Canaan , at fuch time as they departed out oi Egypt into Canaan ; for hereunto had he L

bound them by an Oath. But being obliged to declare this , and other aftions of this

Nation, I will firft of all (hew the caufe why they departed out of Egypt.

C H A P. V.

Of the affli&ioH which the Hebrews endured in Egypt, for the j^ace tff400 years.

^h^' •(> nr* ^ ^ Egyptians are a Nation addifted to pleafures and delicacy , impatient of Ia->

the^Book of° J_ bour, and afFefting gain : whence it came to pafs, that bearing hatred to theHe-
Exoim. brews, and envying their happinefs, they were very evilly difpofed toward them. For fee-

mii'lm.çf'
JngtheRaceoftheT/rae/^fei flourifh and abound in Riches , which they got by their la- M

Exld. 1. 1, 2, bour and induftry, they conceived an opinion that their advancement and increafe,would

^^- be the overthrow and decrea(è of the Egyptians 5 fo that at length they forgot the be-

the £f";fLw "efits which Jofeph had done to them ; and after the Royalty was tranfported into ano-
towards the ther Family, they committed divers outrages againft the Ifraelites, and complotted againft
Hebrews.

jj^^j^j j^j ^j^^j. f^anner they might more grievoufly afflift them.They enjoined themthere-

ver. 1 1, fore to cut Nilus into divers Trenches, and to inviron their City with Walls, and to build
The Hebrews Fottificatious and Banks, whereby the inundations ofthe River might be diverted. They

fervKude"
^ alfo employed our Nation in building their high and vain Pyramids, compelling them to

learn divers Arts, and toaccuftom themfelves to endure Labour •, and in fuch affligions

lived the Ifraelites for the fpace of 400 years, the igyptjans ftudying nothing elfe but to N
vex them with continual labour, and ourCountry-men endeavouring always tofurmount

The Prophecy
^^^ ^^^^^ difficulties. Living in this eftate, there grew afterwards another occafion, which

as touching inftigated them the more to feek the ruine and (lefolation of our Nation. For one of the
Mofes. Sacred Secretaries (to whofe prediâiions thofe kind of People do very much attribute)

foretold the King , that about that time there (hould be One born among the Ifraelites^

that (hould grievoufly affiift the eftate of the Egyptians , and wonderouÛy enhance the

T/er. 1(5, 22.
ê'^'^y of the Ifiaclites, and furpafs all other in virtue, and purchafe to himfelf immortal

pf^raobcom- glory, if fo be he (hould attain to mans eftate. Wherewith the King being greatly terri-

^i'"he'*Maie-
' P^bfifhed an Ediâ , by the advice of this Secretary , that whatfoever Male-child

children of (hould be born among the Ifraelites, it (hould be caft into the River to be droyvned : he O
^(h

'^"l'"" coramandedlikewife the Egyptian Midwives diligently to obferve the time when the He-

to°dèath!
^"' ^^'^^ Women travailed with Child, becaufe he trufted not to the Midwives of their own

Nation.
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A Nation. He Enaded alfo a Law with a penalty , that if any (iiould be fo bold to con- /"^^JK.^^
ceal their Children , both they and all their Family (hould be put to death. Great was ^vw*^ ->

"^
t'

their calamity , not only becaufe they were deprived of their Children and the Parents/"'" cy^hvi-
themfelves made the Minifters to murther their own Children j but alfo becaufe they ^'"^^' '5''"

forefaw hereby, the certain and infallible extirpation of their whole Nation, by reafon
^'-^^^^^

that when the Children were flain, the Parents themfelves, not long after, were affured ^^o^- ^-Ij^.?-

to die : thus lamented they in themfelves the extreme misfortune whereinto they were
fallen. But no man whatfoever , though he complot never fo many ftratagems, can re-

fift the Will of God. For both the Child, ofwhom the Sacred Secretary had fore-pro-

phefied was fccretly brought up undifcovercd by the Kings Spies ^ and proved by the

B events of his life, that he was no falfe Prophet. Amram, an Hebrew born, and a Noble ^msrmis,Mo-

man amongfl: his Nation, fearing both the publick peril , left the whole Nation Should ç^i^Q^j'P"^'

be brought to nothing by the want of iflTue j and his own private misfortune, whofe merdM lothe

Wife at home was big with Child, and ready to lie down, was troubled in his mind, and ^'^'™'^-

uncertain what to do. For which caufe he made his recourfe unto God,be(èeching him
that at the length he would have mercy on that People by whom only he had been per-

petually honoured -, and that it would pleafe him to bring to an end the prefent afflidti-

on , which threatned the whole Nation with utter ruine and deftruftion. God being
moved to mercy by his moft humble Prayer, appeared to him in a Dream, and comforted
him, commanding him to be of good courage, telling him , That he had in memory the

C piety of his Anceftors , and that he would reward them for it , even as in times paft he
had been gracious to their Forefathers. For it was he that had increafed their pofte-

rity, and multiplied them to fo mighty a Nation , that by his favour Abraham departing

alone out oïMefopotamia into Canaan^ befides other felicities, had ifTue by his Wife that

was formerly barren, and left ample pofTelEons to his Succeflbrs : to Ifmuel^ Arabia 5 to

Cheturu's Children, Troglottite --, and to Ifaac, Canaan. Nor could they ever forget with-

out impiety and ingratitude, the attempts alio which were happily atchieved in War by
bis afTiftance j that Jacobs Name is renowned amongft Foreign Nations, both in refpedl:

of the felicity wherein he lived, and that which by hereditary Right he left to his pofte-

"rity ^ who taking their original from 70 Men that accompanied their Father into Egypt,

D were now increafed to the number of éooooo : and alluring him that now alfo, he
would take care of them all in general, and of him in particular. That this Child , for

fear of whofe Nativity,the Egyptians have condemned all the Hebrews Children to death,

fhould be born to him : that he (hould not be difcovered by the conftituted Spies , and
having efcaped beyond all expeftation, fhould he be brought up, and in due time deli-

ver the Hebrews from the thraldom of the Egyptians , and obtain an eternal memory for

this his famous aftion, not only amongft his own Nation, but alfo amongft ftrangersî

that he fhould alfo have a brother, that (hould deferve both in himfelf, and in his pofteri-

ty, to inherit the Priefthood for ever. After thefe things were declared in a Vifion unto ^xod. 2. 1,2,5,

Amram, he awak'd, and told it to his wik Jochabel^ and notwithftanding the prediâion
^^^^'f^irth,

E of this Dream , their fufpicion and fear the rather increaied more and more ; for they
'

were not only penfive in refpeâ: of their Child, but alfo by reafon that the future great

good fortune that was promifed them, feeraed incredible. But foon after , the woman
being brought to Bed, gave credit to the Oracle, having had fo eafie and gentle a Labor,

that (he beguiled the Overfeers and Spies , in that (he felt none of thofe Throes which
commonly afflift fuch as are in Labour : (o that (he nourifhed the Infant three months
fecretly in her houfe,without being in any fort difcovered. But afterwards, Amramkâx-
ing to be furprized, and doubting left he (hould incur the Kings difpleafure, if the mat-

ter were difcovered, whereby both he, and the Child (hould be made away, and Gods
promifes (hould be fruftrate, he chofe rather wholly to commit the (àfety of his fon to

F his Providence, fuppofing that if the Boy were hidden, which notwithftanding would
be hard to effed, yet it would be troublefom unto him to live in continual peril both of
his own and his Ions fafety : moreover, he thought that God would provide fome means

of prelervation, to the intent that nothing of that which he had foretold, might be pro-

ved falfe. Having taken this refolution , they prepared and made a Cradle of Sedge,

after the manner of a Couch , fo great , that it was fufiicient to lay the Child in at ea(e

,

and having pitched it on every (ide, left the water (hould pierce the fame, they put the

Child into it , and fuffering him to float along the ftream, committed him to the mercy
of God. Whilft in this manner it was born down by the ftream , Mariam, the (îfter of

the young Infant , by her Mothers command , went along the Bank on the other (ide of
.i/o/?,. cift ior?

G the Hiver, obferving whither at length the Basket would be carried, and where it fhould the floud.

arrive. At that time God manifeftly declared , That nothing is atchieved by mans wif-

dom^but that all things are brought to pafs by his admirable Providence 5 and that they,

G 2 who
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rh^^>^the ^^° ^^^ ^^^'"^ profit, and particular fecurity, feek the ruine and deftruftion of others H
>mid^7^^6.bi- with never fo much fubtilty , care and diligence, yet are oftentimes deceived in their

fonchrijh Na- expeftations : And that they that fubmit their vi'ills unto Gods Will, are fecured from
"^'- '5?8.

^jj wrongs by fuch means as were never thought on , as may moft manifeftly be percei-

ved by this Child.

Thermitbk, the King's daughter, walking along the River fide, efpied this Basket car-

ried away by the courfe of the ftream , and prefently commanded certain Swimmers to

fetch it to land, and bring it before her : who executing her Command, fhe opened the

bitaklnwtof
^^s^^t 2nd beheld the Child :, who, in that he was fair and well featured , did greatly

the River. delight her. Thus God fo loved and favoured Mofes , that he cauled him both to be

nouriflied and brought up by them, who, for fear left hefliould be born, had decreed to Ï

deftroy all the reft of the Race of the Hebrews. Thermuihis therefore commanded them
to fetch her a Nurfe who might give the Child fuck : who refufing the fame, as all other

Nurfes did that were fent for to fuckle him, Mariam , as if by good fortune , and not of
fet purpofe, (he had light into their company, began to fpeak thus unto Thermnthis : In

vain (faid fhe) Princejs, dofi thou Jirive to give this Babe fitck^ by any but an Hebrew
Nwje

, for he will not accept it : for ifthou call unto thee a Nurfe ofthefafne Nation , and
agreeable with his nature^ doubtlejs he will take the nipple. This Speech of hers being both

heard^and plaufibly accepted, the Princefs commanded her to bring her an Hf/»rew woman
that gave fuck 3 which ftie diligently performing, returned, and brought her Mother with

her, whom none of the affiftants knew 5 and who prcfenting her breaft unto the Child, K
he willingly took the dug : fo that upon the Princefs command, the fuckling ofthe Child

Mojh, wiicncc was wholly committed unto her. By reafon of this accident, and for that he was caft

Same"''^^'*'"^
into the River, he was called Mofes 5 for the Egyptians call water. Mo j and faved, Yfes 5

fo this name, compofed ofthefe two words, was impofed on this Child '-, who afterwards

(without exceptions) became the wifeft Man among the Hebrews , according as God

venth' f"^^ ^A
foretold : He was the feventh after Abraham ; for he was Amrams fon, and Amram

hihm. fon unto Citthis^ and he to Lew, and Levi to Jacob , who was the fon odjâac, who was
the fon o( Abraham. He had a judgment riper than his age : for even amongft his

childifii delights, he (hewed himfelf more difcreet than all his equals; and whatfoever

he did, it gave teftimony, that at fuch time as he (hould attain to mans eftate,he would be L
capable ofgreat things. When he was but three years old, God adorned and endowed him
with an admirable beauty. He was fo fair and amiable, that there was not any, how au-

ftere and inhumane foevcr, but in beholding him, would be aftoniftied. Yea^^vers who
met him, as he was carried through the ftreets , turned themfelves about to behold him,

and intermitted their other affairs, only to look upon him : for the admirable beauty of

M»ksaK°3do
*^is Infant did ravifb all thofe that faw him. Whence it came to pafs, that Thertnuthis^

pterfon of° in that ftie had no other Iffue, adopted him for her Heir : and carrying him to the King
nnmiithls

, her Father, fhe prefented him to him, faying , That fie was careful of a. Succeffor, by reafon

t£Z ""'° ^^^ ^""^ "^* vouchfafed him to have any Ijfue ; for (faith ftie) / have brought up this Infant

no lefs excellent in wit^ than divine in beauty, having received him tniraculonflyfrom the Ri- M
ver Nilus, and I have decreed to adopt him my Child, and to e^ablijh him as Succejfor to thee

in thy Kingdom. This faid, (he delivered the Infant into her Fathers arras ; who, after

he had embraced and hugged him at his breaft, (to give his daughter the more content)

he put his Diadem upon the Childs head : but Mofes pulling it from his head , after a

childi{h manner, caft it on the ground, and fpurned it with his feet ; which aft of his was

fuppofed ominous to the Realm, and dangerous for the King. Whereupon the (acred

Secretary (who had foretold, that his Nativity would be the deftrudion of the Egypti-

ans) willed them to kill the Child, crying out with a loud voice, to the King, after this

manner : King, this Child, by whofe death Godpromifeth usfecurity, hath already confirmed

the prefage, infulting over thy Kingdom, and f^urning thy Diadem: Tak^ from </j6 Egyptians N
that fear which they have conceived of him , by his death ; and fom the Hebrews that hope

ver. 10. which they build on his courage and life. But Thermuthis haftily conveyed him thence, and

cd froîdea[h.
^^^ ^'"§ ^^^ uot ovcrforward to lay hands on him,by reafon that God difpofed all things

in this manner , in that he had a care of Mofes prefervation. He was therefore very

carefully brought up : and by reafon of him , the Hebrews in general were repleniftied

with good hope 5 but by the Egyptians, his education both was fufpeded and grudged
at ; yet by reafon that if the Lad (hould have been flain , there was not any one, either

akin, or adopted, that could pretend to the fucceftion of the Crown of Egypt , they ab-

fut'c^. fof
^^^^^^ ^"^0"^ '^is (laughter. Being therefore thus born, and brought up, when he increa-

aii 7.
" ' (ed in years, he evidently, by his virtue, made it known unto the Egyptians, that he was O

born to abafe their pride, and to exalt the Hebrews, by this occalion which enfucth. The
Ethiopians, who confine uponEy/»^, having fpoiled and deftroyedthe Country round

about
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A about them, fpoiled and made pillage of all the Goods of the Egyptians , who, incenfed '"V-'V-/^

againft them for the wrongs and injuries which they had done, levied an Army, intend- ?/rW,257l£
ing to revenge them of that difgrace which their Enemies had offered them : but in the/«'« clrifisNi-

Battel they were all put to flight, fo that many of them were flain ^ and the reft (harae- '£^^^4^;
fully flying, returned with ignominy worfe than death, into their own Country, The '^«- "•

Ethiopians proud with this good fortune, inftantly purfued them: and fuppofing it a cow-
l^t3^i\ni\^]^ç

ardly part, not to take the benefit of their prefent good fortune , and conceiving an af- mio^lu
' fured hope of conquering Egyp , they entred the Country , and generally wafted the

fame: and having tafted of the fweetnefs of pillage, without any temper or moderati-

on im their Vidory , they were encouraged to attempt greater matters. And whereas

B they perceived, that having wafted all the Neighbor- regions, no man dur ft faliy out, to

encounter them in Arms, they marched forward toward Memphis^ even to the Sea, arri-

ving near no City that had the heart, or durft make head againft them. By which cala-

mities, the Egyptians being much opprefled, they fend one to ask coun(ël of the Oracle,

by what means they might redrefs their raiferies s and when an anfwer was given them,
That they jhoula chufe an Hebrew to ajjiji them in the Wars , the King commanded his

daughter to give them Mofes--^ who, together with the Empire, might govern the whole
Army. She taking an Oath of the King , that no injury or violence ftiould be offered

him, delivered him into his hands ^ efteeming it to be a great good fortune for Mofes, that

he was called to the fuccor of her Country : and, on the other fide, blaming the Priefts,

C who were not afhamed to demand his aid and afliftance, whom they had adjudged to be

flain as their common Enemy. But Mofes^ exhorted by Thermuthis, and the King, wil- The s^cpf/Vw

lingly took the charge upon him. Whereat the Priefts of both Nations were very joy-
be'^theif ca'°

ful : for the Egyptians hoped, that when by his virtue and valor he had overcome their ptain.

Enemies, they afterwards might more eafily difpatch and murther him, by fbme treafon

and (înifter means j and the Hebrews conceived an hope, that they might get out oïEgypt,

by reafon that Mofis was the General of the Army. Mofes therefore making hafte, before ^#imarcheth

fuch time as the Enemies had any notice that he was diflodged, he levied his Army, and ^?^'"^ ^'^^ ^'

conduced them, not along the banks of the River, but through the main Land j where-

in he made manifeft his moft admirable prudence. For the journey by Land being very
D dangerous, by reafon of the multitude of Serpents, (which the Country thereabouts

breeds ofall forts, and fome of that kind, that the like thereof are not feen in any other

place, all difîèrent in malignity, and horrible form, and fome winged ones, who not only

offend thofe that they encounter on the earth very privily , but alfo towre very high ini

the Air, and hover about to hurt thofe that are not aware of them 5 ) he, for the fecu-

rity ofhis Army,and tothe end he might march without any inconvenience, invented this

marvellous and admirable ftratagem : He caufed two Paniers of Sedge to be made , in

form of Coffers, and filled them with certain Birds called 7/»^, who are rnortal Enemies
to Serpents, and before whom the Serpents flee 3 and fometimes, in flying from them like

Harts, they are laid hold of, and fwallowed by them. Otherwife thefe Birds are managed
E and made tame, and are not harmful to any but to Serpents : of whom I will now ceafe

to write any further, becaufe the Greeks do already know what kind of Bird it is.

When therefore he arrived in the Country ofSerpents, he let flie his 7/'^ againft the

venemous Beafts, and made u(è of them to encounter the other. And having marched The viftory

in this fort, he furprized ih^ Ethiopians, before they fufpefted him ; and fuddenly charg- ànSisS"
ing them, he overcame them in Battel , fpoiling them of the hope they had to conquer ptiMs had a-

Egypt: and entring the Towns oŒthiopia, he razed them, andmade a great flaughter of|j°']^J]e
^'

the Inhabitants. The Egyptian Army having tafted this happy fuccefs under the conduâ:
"''^"^''''

OÏ Mofes, omitted not the purfuit ; efpecially, for that they faw that the Ethiopians were
well-nigh conquered, or rather wholly deftroyed : and in the end having driven them

F even to Saba, thechief City ofE^^i^/^w, (yf\i\ch Camhyfes caWeà Meroe , for the love^^.^^ tklr

which he bore unto his fifter , who was fo called) they befieged them. The City was befilgSj
ftrong, and very hard to be affailed , by reafon of the River Nih/s which environs it

round about : on the other fide, the Rivers oïAflapus and Afiaobora, flow in fo fiercely,

that they could neither break the courfe of the water, nor wade over the ftream : for

the City is built in an Ifland , environed with a ftrong wall round about , having great

Ramparts betwixt the Rivers and the walls built, to refift the inundations of the waters:

by reafon whereof, that the City could be very hardly taken, although the oppofite Ar-

my had found means to pafs the water. Now, when Mojes was much troubled that his Ar-
**

my profited nothing, by reafon that the Enemy durft not encounter them in open field, "^^"^'"^^'JY. .

G behold what a chance hapned : Tharbis, the daughter of the King of £//j/o/'?'i, behold- daufhrerrre-'

ing Mofes as he approached with his Army near the walls of the City, and feeing how quireth love

Valiantly he fought, and behaved himfelf, and wondring at the Exploits and Enterprifes JJ'^J'/S,
G ^ which
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Ç^'^^;;-^^ which he made
, (which was the caufe that the Egyptians , almoft defpairing of their H

}mid,^oo.bi- eftatesand liberty, were grown defperate) zuâiho^ihç. Ethiopians, (not long before

flvif^i^^"'
^^^^^^'^ ^^^ Conquerors, and happy in their warlike exploits and fortunate executions)

Cy^-\ij were in the greatelt extremity of danger , (he was furprifed with love of him , and for

that this paflion augmented more and more in her , (he fent to him feven of her moft
faithful houlhold fervants, to offer him her love. Which he accepted, on condition
ihat (he (hould deliver the City into his hands 5 promifing her, by a folemn Oath, That
when he was Mafter thereof, he would take her to Wife, without falfiFying, or breach
ofhis promife. The matter was no fooner motioned, but the cfFcd followed. Having
conquered the Ethiopians, and given thanks to God for the favours he had done Him,

Mofes accomplilhed the Marriage, and fent the Egyptians back again into their Country. I

Who neverthelefs conceived great hatred againft him , the Author and caufe of their

The Egyi^tians fafety and vidtories '-, and began ferioufly to confult and advift. amor.gft themfelves, how

Sr''""^
they might deftroy him 5 fufpefting left by reafon of the happy fuccefs he had had , he
(hould begin to think of making himfelf Mafter of Egypt. They accufed him therefore

ofMurther before the King, who already of himfelf had him in fufpicion, as well through
the hatred he bare him for his noble carriage and courage, whilft he was General , as

Exod.2. II, alfo through the fear he had conceived of the deftrudion of Egypt , foretold by his

'
'*•

Priefts, who inceffantly incited him againft Mofes : fo that the King was upon the point

to lay hands on him, and murther him.

But he having intelligence of thefe praftices, efcaped, and fled fecretly , flying from K
his prefence through the Defart, by which the Enemies leaft fufpeded his flight 5 and al-

though at no place in his journey he found victuals to fuftain him , yet overcame he his

Hidio & Rnffi- penury by his patience. And arriving near a City of the Madians fituate upon the (hore

aiu"^'
"' °^ ^^^ ^^^ ^^^' *^^^ ^^® named by one oïAbraham, and Chefuras fons, he fat him down

Mofi'sûkth to near a Fountain, refreftiing himfelf, and taking his eafe after his laborious journey , for

mdi^^
°^ '* ^^^ 3bout Noon , and the City already appeared in his fight. In this place an occa-

fion befel, by which he both gave proof of his virtue, and found an opportunity to bet-

ter his eftate. For whereas the Region is much troubled with want of water, the She-

herds had a cuftom, to ftrive which ©f them fliould firft poflefs the Pits , for fear left the

water would be quite confumed by others, before they and their Cattel had quenched l
their thirft. To this Fountain therefore there came feven Virgins, which were daugh-
ters oïRaguel, otherwife called Jethro, the Prieft , whom the Inhabitants of that place

held in great eftimation) who had the charge to attend their Fathers flocks j for that is

à V. \6,ai 19.
^^^ exercife wherein the Troglodites are wont to employ their Women. Thefe hafted to

Mofes aVifteth draw fufficicHt Water for their flocks into the troughs, exprefly made to receive thewa-

fe^s'aeaina the
*^^ ' ^"'^ ^^^'^ '" ^^^ ^^^^ ""'^ ^"^^ ftiephcrds Came and furprifed them, and drove away

fliepherds.
^^

the Virgins, to the end they might be Mafters of the water , Mofes judging it a fhame to

himfelf to fuffer this outrage, drove away the fliepherds, who would have enjoyed that

which appertained not unto them, and gave a juft afliftance to the difraayed Maidens 3

who , as foon as they were returned into their Fathers prefence , told him the outrage M
that was done them by the fliepherds, and the help that they found by the hands of a
ftranger, befeeching him that the courtefie which he had fliewn unto them,might not be
forgotten, but that he might receive fome token of gratitude. The Father commending
his daughters thankfulnefs towards their Benefaftor , commanded thtm to bring Mofes
into his prefence, to the end he might thank him according as he deferved. As foon as

he wascome,R4^«e/ told him,That his daughters had given him to underftand,how kind-
ly he had aflifted them : and having his virtue in admiration, he faid, that he had not ad-

ventured himfelf, nor done kindnefs to thofe that were without fenfe of the courtelies
Ver. 21. that were fliewed unto them, but unto thole who were capable to give him thanks ; yea,

etif iiisTaugh-
^° r^^dy to rcquitc him, that the greatnels of their requital ftiould far furpafs the mea- N

ter to Mofis. fure of his humanity. He therefore adopted him for his fon, and gave him his daughter

mi'Ltif'
^^/'^'"''^ to Wife, and made him Superintendent and Mafter of the flocks (in which, in

thofe days, the wealth and riches of moft Nations confifted.) M<7/?/ having obtained this

good fortune at Jethro s hands, (for fuch was Ragnels firname) he abode there with iuoi

and attended his flocks. But not long after he led his Cattel to graze near the Mountain
Sinai, which is the higheft of all thofe that are in that quarter, and good for p^fturage,

by reafon of the whoUom Herbs that grow thereabouts ; which notwithftanding was not
fed upon before that time, becaufe the fliepherds durft not frequent it, in regard ofan
opinion ofthofe that dwelt in that Country, That God inhabited that Mountain. There

Exod. ?. 1, 2. hapned there unto him a marvellous Prodigy, which was, that a flame of fire feemed O
S°Ate mhe

^°^°^ ^^"""^ h™ *" ^ ^^^^ without offending either the green Herbs, or the Flowers, or

bu/h.
'" ' ^ 'he Boughs charged with fruit, although the flames were great and vehement. He, not a

little

I

1
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A little amazed at this unexpeded fpedtacle, at laft grew more and more fo, when he heard ''X-A^^r^
a voice iffuing out of the fire, which called him by his name •, charging'him with bold- mid"'

"^ T
nefs, in that he was not afraid to tread upon that ground, which hitherto had been fre- hi chnlttt
quented by no man , bidding him to depart afar off from the flame, and content him- ''^''^' '5'°'

felf with that vifion ^ for although that he was a virtuous man
, yet that he ought not G^îTXm:^

to be curious to make further fearch into the fame. The fame voice alfo told him That "* ^^"^'^ ^""^

the honour and glory which he obtained amongft men , was by the affiftance of God ; SeSe
charging him tobeof agoodcourage,and to repair into E^jFp/jfor in that place hefhould end they might

be Captain and Guide of the Hebrevp Nation, and (hould deliver the People which were P"'
^'f

'" *"''

there,from the outrage and fervitude which they fuffered. For (faid the voice) they (hall

^"^"'^ ""

B inhabit that happy Country wherein your Father Abraham dwelt, and they Ihall enjoy
all forts of bleffings, under the condua of thee and thy prudence. Moreover, it com-
manded him, That having brought the Hebrews ont of Egypt, he ftiould offer facrifice of
Thankfgiving, at fuch time as he ftiould arrive again in that place. And fuch was the
Oracle which he received out of the flame. Mojês altogether raviftied at that which
he had both heard and feen, fpake thus : Lord, it were madm^in me, and vo prudence,

ifljlmtld dijirttïi thy power, which I reverence, and which I kttow hath been manifefted mto
my ?redeceJJors s notwithftanding, I jland in doubt, how I, who am a man of no eloquence,

and ofkfs fr-r,jhou!d perJJiade my Brethren, by my words, to forfakg the Country wherein
they inkv'/:, to follow me into that Country whither I will conduct them. And although they

C JJmtld be perfuaded, how can Iforce Pharaoh to permit themto departfrom thence, by whofe la-

bours and travels the Egyptians are daily increafedin goods and riches .<? Whereupon God
commanded him to truft in his affiftance,and to be ofgood courage, and promifed that ch a v ^ 2

if he had need of eloquence , he would beftow upon him the faculty of perfuafion 5 or W» Rod'is'

if he were driven to adt any thing , that he would redouble his forces; commanding, '"'""^d into a

That in confirmation of thofe promifes he had made him, he ftiould let fall his ftafF up- ^'^y^l'.e.

on the ground : which having done, a Dragon began to creep upon the ground, and in ^^"Z*^ '""i^
'^

turning and rouling himfelf, lifted up bis Crefl: on high, making refemblance, to defend "^'^A'^'p!^*

himfelf againft thofe that fliould aflail him, and then a little while after became a ftafF i;<Mpouretii

again. Afterwards he commanded him to put his hand into his bofora, and no fooner e3X°anJ^D had he obeyed , but he drew it out altogether white, and in colour refembling Chalk : m[neth'"o

"

and a little while after, it recovered its ordinary colour. Moreover , he further willed ^}'^''^-

him to draw water out of the next Well, and to pour it on the ground, and he faw ^;I/Ji°fentbI

it turned into a bloody colour. Amazed at thele accidents, he was commanded to be toE^^z-^tode-

of good courage, and aflured that he fliould have great afliftance. Moreover, that he i".^^""
*^ ^^''"'^

Ihould ufe thefe figns before all men, to the end, (faith God) that all may believe, that
^^"'

being fent by me, thou doft: all this according to my Commandment. Furthermore , I

enjoin thee. That without any further delay, thou hafte into Egypt 5 and that thou tra-

vel day and night, without lofing time, without delaying any more, to fuccour the poor
Hebrews, grievoufly afflided in Egypt. Mofes having no caufe to diftruft that which God

^ had promifed him , and being confirmed by thefe things, whereof he was both an eye-

witnefs and hearer, he prayed God, that if there were any occafion to exprefs the like

power in Egypt, he would vouchfafe to further the effeft : befeeching him further, that

he would not conceal his name from him, to whom he had participated the hearing ofhis

voice, and the fight of his prefence : that it might pleafe him therefore to declare unto

him his name, to the end, that when he ftiould offer (acrifice unto him, he might call up-

on the lame. God declared unto him his name, which before time had been concealed

amongft men, and of which alfo it is not lawful for me to fpeak. Jldofès wrought thefe

figns not only at that time, but alfo when or wherefgever he thought it requifite : by all

which he gave further credit to the fire which had appeared unto him, and aflured him-
F felf, that God would be his favourable Defender, that he would deliver his Brethren, and nidio & nuffl-

involve the Egyptians in great calamities. And after that he underftood , that Pharaoh g|'/',
"^^ '^'

King of Egypt was dead, (during whofe life, he fled from thence) he requefted Raguel,

to give him leave to depart into Egypt, for the profit ofthofe of his Nation 5 and taking

with him Sephora , (who was Raguels daughter , and his married wife) and Gerfon and
Eleazar, his children, which he had by her, he departed into Egypt. Now this name of

Gerfon,'m the Hebrew Tongue, fignifieth Foreign : and Eleazar fignifieth/^^ic«re^ by Godj
in memory, that Mofes had efcaped from amongft the Egyptiavs, by the afliftance of the ckf 4. v. ao.

God of his Fathers. And as he approached near the iMcuntains , Aaron, his Brother, by ^*/^^ deparc-

the commandment ofGod , came forth to meet him; to whom he declared all that had dian^wgoiwio

G hapned unto him in the Mountain, and that God had given him in charge. And as they Egy^^t.

paflfed onward of their way , the Men of great eftimation among the Hebrews (having Srind"*^
intelligence of his coming)- came out to meet him, before whom Mofes made ufe of the ua7ir.

above-
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rvA-A^ abovefaid power of doing Miracles , by reafon he could not perfuade them by words : H

»tri"4S4 £and they being aftoniftied at that which they had feen him do beyond their expeftation,

Pre cbriiis m- grew confident, and conceived a good hope of all things, feeing that God had a care of
*'

'

their fafetjH When he perceived that the Hebrews were ready to obey him, and that they

'protefted to follow him in all that he (hould command them, through the earneft defire

they had to be at liberty ; he prefented himfelf before the King, who had newly under-

taken the Government, and ihewed him the great benefits he had done unto the Egypti-

ans^ at fuch time as they were defpifed by the Ethiopians^who had fpoiled all their Coun-

enuJ"-
'^'y' ^"'^ ^°^ ^^ ^^'^ fpared no travel , but fuftained all the charge of the War, as if it

eth the'King of had been waged for his own proper Nation. On the other fide, he opened unto him
EgfpttoMmis the dangers which he had unjuftly fuffered for his reconipence. He afterwards difcour- I

Exof.tT' ^^^ ""^° ^'"^ ^^^^ ^^^^^ ^^^ befallen him near the Fountain of Smai, and the talk which

Mofis nieweth God had in that place with him j and the figns in particular which had been (hewed unto

Jadcr'''"^'^*
him, in confirmation of thofe thingswhich were promifed, exhorting the King not to mi-

ftruft or refift the Will of God. The King hearing this, began to mock him : but Mofes

made him fee, in efFeft, the figns which he had (hewed near the Mountain oiSi»ar. But

the King, inftead of being moved therewith, waxed angry, and grievoufly reviled him j

accufing him, for that in times paft he fled away, for fear to be (lain in Egypt, and at this

prefent returned thither, under a fubtile pretext, cloaking his Craft with Magick and In-

chantment, the more to affright him. And at the fame inlta^;» he called into his prefence

the Prie(ts ofEgypt^to let him fee thofe figns, and to make it in-'.nife(t, that thç Egyptians K
were skill'd in thofe Sciences 5 and that he alone was not Malter in thofe things , the

which he boafted to perform by Gods power, but that they were deceits and (hadows of
marvels, to deceive the multitude. Whereupon the Priefts caft down their Rods, and

they became Serpents. Mofes being moved herewith, faid, King, I dejpife not the wif
dom ofthe Egyptians s ^«' ^ protect, that that which 1 have done^ dothfofar firpafs all their

Magick^atid Art , as there is difference betxveen divine and humane things, Iwill therefore

jhew you, that t hat which I do, is not, by Inchantment^ nor with a falfe appearance ofverity, but
Vtr. 1 2. by the providence and power ofGod. This faid, he caft his Rod on the ground, comraand-

vouretïthe^' '"8 " ^o change it felf into a Serpent : whereupon it obeyed ,
and wandring here and

Rods of the there, it devoured all the Rods of the Egyptians^ which feemed to be fo many Serpents^ L

Si""' ^"*^ ^^^^ done, Mofes took his ftaff into his hand again, and it re-aflTumed its priltine

ad'i'^^'
^' form 5 but the King being never the more aftoni(hed , (but the rather incenfed at that

phiraohcnmn- which was done) faid. That this wifdom and fdtilty ofMoks, which he ufed in dijgrace of

f*morf grk-
*^^ Egyptians , fjould profit him nothing. He commanded therefore the Overfeer of the

vous tasks. Works, who had the Government of the Hebrews, that he (hould remit nothing of their

labour, but that he (hould opprefs them with more tedious and grievous tasks than they

were wont to be put upon : whereupon (where he was wont to allow them ftraw , to

make their Tile with) he forbare , after that time , to give them that allowance ; and

taxing them in the day-time to follow their work, he appointed them by night to feek

their ftraw, doubling thereby the weight of their former labour. Notwithftanding all \[
this, Mûjês would neither defift from his purpofe, in regard of the Kings threatning, or

the continual cry of his Country-men , neither was in any fort difmayed thereat , but

with a confident and undaunted mind , he refolutely proceeded to reftore his Country-

men to their defired liberty. He therefore once again addreffed to the King, perfuading

him to difmifs the Hebrews, to the end they might repair to Mount ^wi^;, and facrifice to

mffs once
*^°^ ^" ^^^^ P'^'^^ • ^^'* "^ ^^fi C^^"h he) hath he commanded, neither can any reftïi his

more perfuad- Will. That whilfi God wos yet favourable to him, his own interefi obliged him to grant the

eth the King to people the liberty which he demanded. Thai ifhe denied the fame, he could not accufe him as

imu
^^^ ^''

*^^
'^^"fe "f*^^ Calamities which he Jhould draw upon himfelfby his difobedience,when hefjonld

fee himfelfwithout Children, the Air, Earth, and all the other Elements become Enemies to him, j^
and Minifiers of the Divine vengeance. That neverthelefs the people of the Hebrews fhould

(in dejpite of their reftfiance) depart out of their Country , but the Egyptians fJjould not

efcape the puniflment oftheir hardnefs of heart. The King defpifed thefe words of Mofes,

and would not be prevailed upon,where(ore moft grievous Plagues fell upon the Land of
Egypt j all which I will particularly fet down, by reafon that at that time the Egyptians fuf-

fered thofe things , which never before hapned to any other People j and likewife that I

may manifeft , that Mofes erred not in any of his Prédirions : and befides, for that it is

expedient for men to learn and do thofe things which are agreeable to Gods Will, for

Thefirftpiague fear left he being provoked and incenfed againft them , (hould puni(h them for their in-

°L watfffur- J*^^*^^' ^^^ fifft Pf 3II, by the commandment ofGod, the River Nilus was turned into O
»ned into blood, blood , neither was it impoffible for them to drink of it, (notwitht^anding they had no
Exod. 7. 10. other Fountain of water) neither was the water only coloured like blood , but when

any
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A any one drank thereof, it cau(êd in him divers pains and gripiiligs. Such was the water ^
to the Egyptians , but to the Hebrews it feemed good and fweet in tafte , without any mWorlL

ycat oj t'lJl

2454.J
ways changing the nature thereoh Hereupon the King (not knowing what to do, and i""' thrifts x^-

feeing this ftriinge accident, and being afraid, in behalf of his Subjeûs) permitted the '/^^i\ll^'

,

Hebrews to depart. But no looner was this Plague ceafed , bat he prefently changed
*^'^^~^^'

his mind, and would not permit them liberty to go away. For which caufe, God (fee- ^ ' '
:

•

ing his ingratitude, and that he would not be warned, notwithftanding he had delivered '
^"'''

''^i

'

him from the former calamity) inliifted .another Plague upon the iî?^/?/^;//. He fent ^^«"^-V^ï
"^

an infinite number of Frogs among them, which covered the whole Country ; and the
^"°''^"

River was fo ftored with them, that they that drew water to drink, found it altogether Frogt
°^

B infeâed with the putrefaftion of them, dying and rotting in the waters 5 fo that the * '"-'""'^

whole Country was full of filthy Mud , by reafon of the Frogs that died on the fame.

They corrupted alfo their Meats, entring into their Houfes, amidft their meat and drinkj

and creeping in their Chambers , from whence an odious ftench exhaled, by realbn df the
multitude of Frogs that lay dead. Now when the Egyptians (aw thémfeh^ fo fore

prefîëd with thefe evils, the King commanded Mofes to depart with the Hebrews^ whithef
he pleafed. And as foon as he had fpoken this, the multitude of Frogs vanlftied, and
appeared no more, neiiher on the earth, nor in the water , but they retained their ac-

cuftomed nature. No fooner was the earth delivered from this curfe, but Pharavhïov-
got the caufe thereof, and retained the Hebrews ftill : and (as if he defired to experiinent

C yet greater miferies) he denied them that hberty which before he had granted them, ra-

ther out of fear, than good will. For this caufe, God once again punilhed his falftiood,

by fending him another Plague : for a multitude of Lice fwarmed on the bodies of the ^'J'^^ 8.. loV

Egyptians, by which the poor men were miferably devoured 5 neither could they ex- ^ï^j''
ofiice.

terminate that Race either by bathings or unftions. The King troubled with this cala-
^
^^"^'

mity, and fearing the ruine of his People, and bethinking him of the fharaeful end
thereof, was conftrained to permit the People to depart : but (after the Plague was
appeafed) he required , that they (hould leave their wives and children behind them
for pledges, till their return : and by this means he provoked Gods wrath more heavi-
ly againft him , in that he fuppofed to delude his Providence '0 as if it had not beenD God, who (m the Hebrews behalf) had punilhed them, but MbJU, that had plagued ih^%^x\\\
the Egyptians. For God filled their Country with divers forts^'of Infects, (the like plague, vene>

whereof, before that time , had not been feen there) which covered the earth, that it
"'•«"^ ^^*'^''

became defblate and untilled, and many perfbns died by them , and thofe that remain-
ed alive, they were infefted with the poyfonexnaling from the number ofdead and fick

bodies. But notwithftanding all thefe, the King ftill continued^obftinate in his wicked-
nefs, and difobedience unto God i permitting only, that the Ni'omen and men fbould
depart , and that their children fhould be left behind them 5 but God defifted not to
punilh his wickednefs by divers moft grievous Plagues, far more tedious than the for-

mer, yea, fuch as were difperfed over all the People.
E For their bodies were grievoufly tormented with ulcers, and corrupted inwardly : and ^^"f- 9- 3-

after this fort, the greater part of the Egyptians perilhed. But the King being not melt- piîjuefthc

ted, nor mollified by this Plague, God rained down Hail upon them, (which never before plague!

that time was feen in Egypt ; and further fo great, or ratlier greater than that which fal-
Thrfix'h

leth to the Northward, near the Pole Artique) though it was a confiderable time of piague,botcii.

Spring, and fpoiled all their fruit. After which, an Army ofGrafhoppers devoured all ^^^

thofe buds and fruits which were unhurt by the Hail 5 fo that all the hope which the xiiffevem'h

Egyptians had oftheir Harveft, was utterly overthrown. Thefe affiidions had been fuf- plague, Hail.

ficient to perfuade a man of the meaneft wit (except a Reprobate) to grow wife, and
^^^^ \?'^^^^'

make ufe ofthat which was moft profitable for him. But Pharaoh knowing the caufe of plague, GnU
F the fame , enforced himfelf to refift God, not only through imprudence, but malice ^ fo hoppers.

that he voluntarily deftroyed his poor Subjeds. He therefore commanded Mofes to lead

away the Hebrews with their Wives i but that they (hould leave their fubftance behind
them fora prey to the Egyptians, to recompenfe them for what they had loft. Mojês
anfwered, T/j<2f he demanded an nnjujt thing, fince that hereby they would not have wherewith »

io offer facrifice to God. Now while the time paffed m thefe confultations, a moft difmal ^he ninth"
darknefs overfpread the land oî Egypt, by reafon of which, many periftsed after fundry plague, dark-

manners, and others feared to run the fame fate, living in the moft difconfolate condition n'^'^-

imaginable. This darknefs being difperfed, after three days, and fb many nights, Mofes
feeing that Pharaoh would not repent , nor let the people of Jfrael depart , came unto

G him, and fpake after this manner : As long a-<: you fiall refiji the Ordinance of God, (who
commandeth you to fuffer the Hebrews to depart) there k no means, whereby yon may be ex-

emptedfiom theje mjchiefs in doing that which you do. The King, ehraged at thefe words,

threatned
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rx^J'^K^/^ threatned him to cut off his head, if once more he durft appear in his prefence , to mo- H
ItiTLlJil tion ^° him any fuch matter. Mofes anfwered him, That he would no more (peak un-

ioncimiis Na- to him touching this matter ; but that (hortly both himfelf , and the chiefeft amongft

^^^j^;::J5^the Egyptians, would entreat him and the Hebrem to depart j which faid , he forfook

'^'îv^Xr^'his prefence. But God intending to exprefs that he meant yet once more to plague

viuraoh dri- the Egyptians, and to conftrain them to deliver the Hebrews, commanded Mofçs to de-
mh away Mo-

^j^^^ ^^^^ ^^^ ^çq^Xq that they ftiould have their Sacrifice in readinefs , on the thir-

Exod.i7.2. teenth day of the month Xanthicus, to celebrate the fame the fourteenth of the

raonïtlîcA;<î-
^3id month ,

(by ûit Egyptians CdWtà Pharmnth , and by the Hebrem Nifan , and Z^»-

S,uX)»7, thicuf by the Macedonians 5 J and that he (hould lead forth all the Hebrews , carrying

ai Suidas tefti- with them all their Goods. Whereupon he who had the Hebrews already in a readi- I
^"^'

nefs .to depart, and had diftributed them by families, kept them in one place, and in

the fame order j but when the fourteenth day was come , all of them (ready to de-

part) offered facrifice, and with the blood of the Lamb purged their Houfes, befprink-

ling them with branches of HyfTop. And after they had fupt , they burnt the fleOi

that remained, as being at the point to depart. Whereupon even at this day we re-

The Hebrews tain the faid cuftom to facrifice in like fort, and do call this folemnity Pafcha, which

Sr^Sfge: is as much as to fay , the pafage 5 by reafon that on that day God leaving and overpaf-

cha?. 12. 29. fing the Hebrews without harm, ftruck the Egyptians with ficknefs , for a Plague m the

?^ '7%ra"'ght-t'mie cut off all the fir ft begotten in Egypt ^ whereupon multitudes that dwelt

begonènV round about the Palace, aflfembled themfelves in the prefence of the King, and befought K
mongft the £- ^im to let the Hebrewrgo : for which caufe Pharaoh calling Mofes , gave order that

men andSs they (hould depart the Country, fuppofing that as foon as they were gone, Egypt would
aie. be no more afflifted with fuch like Plagues. Moreover , they honoured the Hebrevfs

with Prefents
,
partly to the end they ftiould depart with the more expedition, partly

33- for the neighbourhood and acquaintance fake which they had one with another. And

SpJS'of as they departed , the Egyptians wept , and repented them of the evil ufage they had

Eslp. (hewed them ; but they took their way towards Latopolk , at that time defart, and m
which place afterwards \B^^^/(?« was built , at fuch time as Cambyfes deftroyed Egypt.

The third day they ;came unto Beehephon near the Red Sea , and for that they want-

ed visuals in this Defart, they tempered their Meal with water, and kneaded it as well L
as they could , and bak't Cakes , with which they fuftained themfelves for the fpace of

thirty days : for they had brought no more provifion out oi Egypt , than enough to

ferve them for that time ^ at the end of which they were in want of food , although

they had lived very fparingly, rather feeding for neceffity, than eating to fatiety. For
The feaft of ^^^^^ ^^^ç^ ^

•

^^ memory of that want , we celebrate a feaft for the fpace of eight days.

The n';,mber of which we call the feaft of Azymes , that is to fay , of unleavened bread. But it is not

the children of eafie to number the multitude of them that came out of Egypt ,
if we confider the Wo-

^'""^'
men and Children •-, but thofe that were of full age, and fit to bear Arms, were in num-

ber fix hundred thoufand.
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^ C H A P. VI.

The Hebrews depart out ('/Egypt, under the CofiduCf of Mofcs.

THus the Ifraelites departed out of Egypt the 14. day of the month Xanthicus, 430 ^^.r^r^u
years after Abraham our Father came into Canaan^znd in the 2

1 5 year after lacob
went down into Egypt^•nnà. in the 80 year of S lofes age , who had Aaron to his Brother ^^"^^ ^^' ''

three years elder than himfelf 5 they carried alfo with them the Bones oïjofeph, according The time of

as he had commanded his Sons. But the £^^;?/m»/ repented that they hadfufFered the He- '*'"' ^^?^^-

brews to depart : the King alfo was very much moved ; fuppoling, that which was fallen ^e^ T^
°^

upon them, had hapned by Mofes Inchantments , and it was concluded to purfue them. hJwV Kuffi.

^ They therefore armed,and furniftied themfelveswith all their abiliments ofWar, intend- '""^'^^v- '4-

ing to purfue them, with intent to bring them back, if they overtook them : for they faid, purfuetK"
that God would no more be difpleafed againft them, for that already they had given them ^'^"'^^•

leave to dep^t. They hoped likewife very eafily to bring them under fubjeâion,bccau(è

they were all ofthem difarmed, and wearied with travel;And having inquired which way
they held, they hafted to follow them, although they knew the Region was very hard to Y^hy,i/<H con-

travel in •) not only for thofe that were to march in Troop, but alfo for thofe that were thorow pX
to journey one by one. Now Mofes conduced them this way,to t'le end,that ifthe Egypti' ft^"^-

am (hould repent of their difmiflion, and haften to purfue them, they might receive the

reward of their wickednefs, and the breach of their promife. He chofe this way likewife,
C left the Philiflines (hould underftand their departure, by reafon they were difpleafed a-

gainft the Hebrews^ upon an ancient grudge which they bear them , and Palejiine confines

and borders upon Egypt : wherefore he led them not by the way that diredly leadeth thi-

ther,but he intended to bring them into Canaan,by condu61ing them far about,and thorow
many calamities, to the end, that afterwards he might lead them toMount5/«^z, there to
offer Sacrifice, according to Gods commandment. Affoon as the Egyptians overtook the The ifraditis

Jfraelites,they prepared themfelvesto fight, trufting to the number which they had : for ^^ b^^X^ï"
with them,there ferved 600 Chariots,with 50000 Horfemen,and 200000 armed Footmen. gy^tiL muhi-

They alfo ftopped the paflages where they thought the Hebrews might efcape, enclofing ""^"' ^"^ '^^"

them betwixt unacceffibleR.ocks,and the Sea : on which place there abutteth a Mountain, s«"°'
"^^^

unfrequented, by reafon of the dangeroufnefs of the way 5 and by this means they ex- ^^od. 14. is.

eluded them from all hope of efcape, or flight : for on the one fide they were (hut in by
theMountain that extended it felf even to the Sea: and on the other fide, by their Camp,
pitched and embattelled before their faces, to cut them off from the Champion, if fo be
they intended to flie that way. Seeing therefore that they were in no fecurity, but were
hemmed in by the ftraitnefs of the place, and by reafon of want of provifion, could not
endure a fiege, nor yet find any ways to flie from their Enemies 5 neither, although they
greatly defired to fight, had they means to defend themfelves^bccaufe they were difarmed.

Finally, perceiving that there was no hope of fafety left them, but only by their abjedt

_ fubmilSon, they began to accufe Mofes ; forgetting thofe Prodigies which God had done ^cr. 1 u 12.

*^ to fet them at liberty : and their incredulity proceeded fo far that they were upon the (^""of^hS^-
pointto fVone Mofes, and voluntarily to yield themfelves fubjedt to their former Thral- //tM, being en-

dom. For they were much moved by the Tears of their Wives and Children, who expeâ:- '^'°'^'^ ''> *^

ed nothing but death, feeing themfelves begirt with R.ocks,Seas and Souldiers,and left de-
^^-'"""'"

ftitute of all hope of flight. But although the multitude were exafperated againft Mojes,

yet ceafed he not to take care of them, and to have recourfe to God -, recounting to them
what he had faid in times paft, touching their deliverance 5 and affuring them, that after

fo many Miracles , God would not fuffer then -o be fubjeded or overthrown by their

Enemies. And ftanding up in the midft of them, he fùd, Ifyour affairs had hitherto been r«r. 13.

managed by men only, it were not amifUn yaif to difirnïi them, left hereafter they fiould not j£eî°opie
* bring them to their determined and ;,of/r dellred iffue. But in that at this time yon diftrnft to put their

the Providence ofGvd, this Jheweth you to %e without fenfe, or underftanding :, conftdcring it "'"*^ '" °°'^-

is he that hath made you fee all thofe tbh;gs which he prom/Jed you by me^ concerningyour de-

liverance,even at that time when you your feluts expe&ed it not : you rather ought to hope, that

God will help and ajfift you in thefe difficulties, who hath brought to paji] that you are now in

this flrait, to the end that when he jJiall have deliveredyou fom theft extremities, fiomwhich
neither you yourfelves, nor your Enemies fttppofe you can efcape, he may fliew his power and
providence in your behalf: for God is not accuftomed to yield his favourable ajfiftance, when

^

the dangers are only eajte and fupportable 5 but in thofe wherein all humane hope is loft and
extinB. Thereforereft your felves, your fortunes upon ftich an Helper, who can make great y,r.i^.

G things fmall, and theftrongeft feeble. Fear not the force and power of the Egyptians , and When God is

though you have theSea.and Mountains beforeyou, which permit you not to flie ftom them, de-
"g'jpus.*'^^

"*

j^air not ofyour lives : for God (if he pieaft) can turn the Mountains into Plains , and
change fhe Sea into dry Land. CHAP,
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rv-/^-r^ H
The year of the r^ U A D X/ r T
Hî)>W,24ï4*'- CHAP. VII.

^Sy!\%T ^^^ Hebrews arepurfuedhj the Egyptians, the Red Sea divideth it felf, affd giveth pafjge

Vi^^VN^ to the Hebrews, hnt overwhelnteth the Egyptian Armj.

'His faid , he conduced the Hebrews towards the Sea, in the fight of the Egyptidhs 5

who being very much wearied with purfuit and travel, thought beft to forbear the
Êxûd. 14. 1 5. Combate till the next day. But when Mofes was arrived upon the bank ofthe Sea he took

his Hod, and called upon God, and implored his aid and fuccor in thefe words : Lord^

Thoit too well kpovpefi, that it is impojjibkfor ui by hnmam force or policy^ to efcape thefe extrc-

^"^"g^a^^
iw;/7e/ ; but than art he only that canft fave this' company^ who have forfaken Egypt, following \

thy Commandment. Andjince ofoiirfelves roe have not any hope or means, we only recommend
OHrfelves unto thy Providence, being ajfured that by that means only we can be deliveredfiom
the purfuit andfury ofthe Egyptians : Sendtfs thereforej^eedily thine ajjijiance, to the endthat
thy Power may he kpovon in ourweaknej?. Relieve, encourage, and hearten thy People, affuring

them oftheirfafety, who through their difirufi have finned againfi thec: we are environed with

difficulties, which notwithjianding thou canft make eafie. For the Sea is thine, and this Moun-
tain that inclofeth us , which fliall open, and the Sea divide it felf, if thou commandeji. We

Th^R HS '^^ likewifeflie thorow the Air, ifit pleafe thy Power to deliver us in that manner. Having

divfdethicfdf. niade his Requeft unto God after this manner, he ftruck the Red Sea with his Rod 5

which fuddenly dividing it felf at theftroke, and retiring backwards, left a dry paffage K
thorow themidft thereof, for the Hebrews to efcape. Mofes feeing how God had heard
his Prayer, and how the Sea had left its Chanel, he firft of all entred into the fame, and

'ihtmbuw's
commanded the Hebrews to follow him, marching thorow that way which God had by

pafs thorow his DivioePower provided for them, willing them to rejoice at the danger which attend-

the ^E^ It ^^ ^^^^'^ Enemies, and to give God thanks for the unexpefted fuccors he had fent them :

are drmvned whereupon they were not negligent, but marched boldly forward. At firft the Egypti-
tberein. ans fuppofed them mad, and that they cafk themfelves headlong into manifeft perdition;

but when they perceived that they were entred a good way without hurt,and that they
encountred no danger or lett,they diQodged,and followed them,believing the Sea would
have given them paflage alfo^ and having fet their Horfe in the Vauntguard, they entred L
into the Sea. But the Egyptians having fpent fome time in arming themfelves, the Hebrews
in the mean while got to the oppofite (bore, without any difturbance i which made
their Enemies more bold , fuppofing that no evil (hould happen unto them. But they
knew not that God had made this path exprefly for the Hebrews ; but entred the fame,

as if it had been a common beaten way, forgetting that it was made to fave the Hebrews
from danger , and not themfelves , who fought to deftroy them. But alToon as all the
Egyptian Army was entred, the Sea returned to his old courfe, and with winds and waves
overwhelmed the Egyptians. The (howres from Heaven fell upon them, vehementThun-
ders ratled from the Air, intermixed with flafhings and lightnings. In brief, there was
nothing that by the wrath of God could be infiifted upon men, which at that time hap-^
ned not unto them. For, befides all that which hath been fpoken, an obfcure and dark
night furprized them, in fuch fort as they were all of them drowned, and there remained
not one ofthem to bear back the tidings of their misfortune. The Hebrews could not
contain themfelves, for the joy they conceived at this their unexpefted deliverance, and
the total ruine of their Enemies: when they faw thafthey who defigned to make them
flaves again perforce, were exterminated, and that God had been fo vifibly affiftant unto

Exoi. 15. 1, them. When they had efcaped this danger, and perceived that the Enemies were punifh-

with ^'«fo'fi"
^^' ^^^^^ ^^^^ ^ manner, as the like punifhment had never been heard of amongft men 5

Songs for'thd? ^.^^y all ofthem, during the whole night, fung Hymns and Songs of Thankfgiving. Mofes
deliverance, likewife compofed a Song in Verfe,containing the Praifes ofGod,and a Thankfgiving for [sj

the favour he had done unto them. All thefe things have I particularly declared, accord-
ing as I have found them written in Holy Scriptures. Neither ought any man to marvel
at this fo wonderful a Difcourfe, that thorow the Sea there (hould be a paflage found to

The Sea of fave fo many perfons in times pa(i, and they rude and (impie, whether it were done by

videduVcif''
^^^ Will ofGod, or it chanced of it felf; (ince not long time ago, God fo thinking it

for AUxanias good,theSea oïPamphylia divided it felf to give way to Alexander,tht King oi^Alacedon's

^fs'ïherVtho
^°'^'^''^' having no other paflTage to deftroy the Empire of the Perfians. The next day the

pa St ere t lo-
Egyptians Arms, carried by force of the ftream, were caft adiore where the Army of the

The wind and Hebrews was encamped : which when Mofes perceived that it was done by the Providence

E%fh,sJZ ofGod, to the intent they might not be difarmed, he gathered them together, and fur- O
into the Hi- niftied the Hebrews therewith ; and afterwards led them to Mount Sinai, to facrifice to
bnvs Camp. God, and to give him thanks for their deliverance, in the behalf of the People, according

as he himfelf had before commanded. THE
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^ The Third Book of the H I S TO RY of the J EWS ;

Written by FLAVWS fOSEPHVS,
The Contents of the Chapters of the Third Book.

I. HoïP Mofes condu&ed the People out <;/ Egypt to Mount Sinai. -

7. Of the /laughter of the Amz\ekiteSy and their Confederates ^ a»d of the prev rvhkk
the Ifraelites attained thereby.

B 3. Kigw^Xs coitnfel unto his Son-in-law^ Mofo.

4. Mofes afiending the Mountain of Sinai, bringeth down the Tables of the Ten Com-'

mandntents, which he had received at God's hands, to the People.

5. Of the Tabemofle made by Mofes in the Deftrt, refembling a portable Temple.

6. Of the Jrk, wherein Mofes tncbfed the Tables of the Law.
'

7. Of the Golden Table and Candlefiick, and ofthe Altars ofthe Taberhacle.

8. Ofthe Apparel both ofthe High Priefis and the Inferiottrs.

9. Of Aaron'/ Priefthood, and ofthat which was ordained as touching the Feajls and
Sacrifices.

10. The Laws of Sacrifices and Purifications.

C IT. The Laws and Cufioms of War.

12. Sedition againji Mofes, by reafon ofthe want ofVi&uals : and the punijhmeni ofthe
Seditious.

13. Ofthe Spies, who havingfen andfearched the Country ofCznaan, and the returning

back^ again to the Ifraelites , amated them withfear.

CHAP. I.

How Mofes condu&ed the People eut of Egypt to Mount Sinaî.

TH E joy which the Ifraelites had to fee themfelves thus deliver'd by the Ç^-;^)-0^
help of Almighty God, was not a little dimini(bt, by the wearinefi and mrid^ 2454,

'

tedioufnefs of the difficulties which they endured in their travel towards M"^^ chnjis

the Mountain oïSinai : by reafon that the Country was a Defart,and un-
^"^H"^'

inhabitable , deftitute of Viftuals and Water j and not only barren of ^^^y~\r^sJ

what ferves for the fuftcnance of Men , but alfo everywhere wanting Pafturage and
;„ the oVfart

provifion for Cattel : fo that they were conftrain'd to bear with them the water which are diflreiïed

they had drawn before they entred the Defart, according as their Captain and Con-
[°ate7'!Ii'f?

duftor had commanded them : which being fpent, they dig'd Pits, out of which they '"*»'«

drew water with great difficulty, by reafon of the hardnefs of the ground ; and fur-

ther, the water which they found in thofe places was bitter, and no ways fit to drink j

E and, which was worfe, very- little in quantity. Travelling onwards of their Journey

after this manner a long time, they arriv'd about Evening in a certasn place, which by
reafon the waters were brackifli, they called Marah, that is to fay, Bittemefs. . There, ^^^"2''. fignifi-

wearied with Travel, and their Provifion Tailing them, they began to be pinch'd with
^lxod!^il^.Ti,°

neceffity, fo that they refolv'd to ftay in that place ; and the rather, in that they found

a certain Pit there, which although it were infufficient to fatisfie (b great an Army, yeC

for that they found it in that Country, it yielded them no little confolation For they

were given tounderftand, that if they travelled onwards, they (hould find no water,

and for the water of that Pit, it was fo bitter and unfit for drinking, that it neither was

agrcenble to the tafte, nor fupportable for their very Cattel, Whereupon Mofes feeing

F them fo difcomforted, and not knowing how to fatisfie them, in that he had not to deal

with an Army or Enemy,whom he might repel with Valour, but that hunger and thirfl:

alone reduc'd all this great multitude of Men, Women and Children, to great diftrefsj

he was greatly perplex'd, and refented in himfelf the calamity of them all, as if it had

been all his own : for all of them had their recourfe unto him, and to no Man elfe 5 the

Women beg'd for their Children, and the Husbands intreated for their Wives, befeech-

ing him to take compa(lion of their diftreG, and to furnifli them with fome means to

efcape their mifery. He addreffed himfelf therefore in moft humble manner to Al- ^^'"•'s-

mighty God, praying that it would pleafe him to amend the evil quality of the water, eïood To*^

"

and to make it potable. Which grace and favour he no (boner obtain'd, but he took a change the bit-

G piece ofWood, which he cleft in two, and caft into the Pit j giving the Hebretvs to un-
[^^J^^^"^

'°'''

derfkand, that God had heard their Prayers, and, that he had promis'd to give them the

water they defir'd, iffo be they would obey him, and with alacrity and diligence per-

H form
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''N-A»,*^ form that which (hould be commanded them. And when they were inquifitive what H
mild"' "Lit ^^^y ought to do, to the intent the water might be changed , he enjoined every one of
bfforf ckrins

' them that was of beft ftrength and ability amongft them, to draw water ^ giving them
mtivity, (Q underftand, that fo loon as they had drawn out great (tore of water from the Pit,the

CJr^/'^^J left that (hould remain, would be very good and convenient to be drunk. They obey'd,

rue' r!adit\'s
^^^ ^^^ water agitated and purifi'd by often drawing, became potable, and refre(h'd the

came to £//«, wcary multitude. Hereupon diflodging from that place, they came to Helim^ a Coun-
wiiere they be- try that afar off feem'd very pleafant, by reafon that it was planted with Palm-trees:

fMinft"Z™r ^^^ '^^ nearer they approached it, the more tedious they found it, (for there were no
(or want of' more than Seventy Palm-trees in that place, and they not very tall, or well-grown, by
furtenance. reafon of the drinefs and barrennefs of the Soil.) They found alfb twelve Springs I

there, which were fo fmall, that they did not flow, but only drop. Whereupon falling

to dig up the Sand, they could light of no Veins of Water ; and if perhaps any little

appear'd, it was fo troubled by the Sand, that it became unfit to be tafted ; neither did
the Trees bear any (tore of Fruit, by reafon of the wantofWater. For which caufe, the

whole multitude began to murmur again(t their Guide, afcribing all the caufe of their

Calamities and Miferies unto him. For having marched for the fpace of thirty dayes,

they had confum'd all the provifion which they brought with them , and conceiving

that there was no remedy, they were wholly overwhelm'd with defpair. Conlidering

therefore only the evil which was before their eyes, and forgetting the marvels which
God, by the Mini(try oï Mofes, had made them both fee and partake.they conceivd in- K
dignation againft him.and were ready to (lone him to death,as ifhe had been the Author
of that calamity which oppreffed them. But he perceiving the multitude (b enraged,

and incenfed againft him, (trengthned himfelfin God s and warranted by the te(timony

of a good Confcience, and the uprightnefs of his adtions, he came out into the mid(t of
thofe who revil'd himjand had gather d (tones to ca(t at him.And for that he was adorn'd
with a (ingular grace and majeftick countenance,and endued with pleafing eloquence,he

began to appeafe their wrath , exhorting them to bear their prefent difficulties, by re-

membring their forepalTed blefling85 and not to permit the Travel which they endur'd
at that time, to drive out of their remembrance the graces and favours which they had

Exod. j5. 3. receiv'd at God's hands. He willed them Hkewife diligently to expeâ: their deliverance L
Exod. 1 5. 1, ti

fj.Qj^ jjj^j extremity, by the Providence ofGod : who (as it feem'd) made trial of their

Ti'ofis exhort- patience and gratitude 5 and whether they kept in remembrance thofe things which had
eth the people hapned unto them 5 or whether forgetting their forepaffed pleafures, they would fufFer

[hofe b^mrfks thcmfelvcs to be fwallow'd with their prefent mifery. He willed them therefore to take

they had recei- heed, left through their impatience and ingratitude, they (hould be found unworthy of

hand«'

*^°*^^ God s favour, if they neglefted his Will, by whofe diredion they were brought out of

A/"« "reckon- ^gypt^ and threatned and hated him, who was God's Mini(ter; efpecially (ince hitherto
eth up unto they could no ways complain of him in any thing which he had undertaken to execute

the benefits^ ^V '^^^ Commandment ofGod. Then reckon'd he up particularly unto them, how the

which God Egyptians were plagued and de(troyed, whil'(t contrary toGod's Will, they endeavour'd
\,j

had done unto jq detain them ; how the fame River, which of it felf was bloody and unprofitable to
drink of, to themfelves became both fweet and potable : likewife, how the Sea retir'd it

(elf, and further'd both their flight and pafTage, wherein they faw thera(èlves (ècure and
free from danger^ and contrariwire,theirEnemiesde(troy'd, overthrown, and drowned;
and how, even until that day, being di(àrm'd, they were by God's providence both fur-

nifh'd and fortified abundantly. Moreover, how often God had deliver'd them from
apparent death and danger, befides all mens opinion 5 who always Omnipotent, gave
them at that time not the lea(t caufe to defpair of his a(riftance. For which caufe, they

ought to fuffer all things patiently,and to imagine with themfelves, that the fuccour, al-

though deferred, was never too late, which was receiv'd before fuch time as the danger
i«^

had prevail'd*': and (b to think, that God contemn'd not their perils, but made trial of
theii- fortitude and conftancy, to fee whether they were able and willing to endure the

want ofmeat and drink ; or rather, whether after the manner of brute Beads, they had
rather return to the yoke of fervitude, to be fed only to be made the better able to en-

dure labour. As for himfelf, he nothing fear'd his life (becaufe that being unjufkly (lain,

no evil could happen unto him) but that he was careful of their fafety, left lifting up
their hands to (tone him, they (hould oppofe themfelves again(t God and his Commands,
Thus pacifi'd he them, and aflwag'd the fury they had conceivd to endanger his life :

^ and fo much prevail'd he, that they repented of that Enterprize whereby they (ought to
deftroy him. And for that he knew that they had fome reafon to be thus mov'd, he ad- O

^th^cT
*^ drefs'd him(èlfto prayer and fupplication ; and afcending a certain Rock,he de(ir'd God's

help.
° '

^^'P to relieve their infirmities, wants and affliftion, (in whofe hands onJy the (alvation

of
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A of the people confifted ^) befeeching him in mercy to forgive the people, being exafoe- ''A^^^?-\
rated with extream miferies, and by reafon thereofdiftraâed and withdrawn from their 5' -

'^'
;'^

'"'

duty. Whereupon God promis'd him to have care ofthe people,promifing him to fend ' / "
'

^'^3
them a fpeedy and prefent deliverance. Which when Mojès underftood, he came down ^f"''^'
to the multitude 3 who perceiving joy in his countenance, by reafon of thofe promifes llrSr^W
which he had receiv'd from God, exchanged their dolefome lamentations into giadnefs.
He therefore (landing up in the midft ofthem, told them, that he brought unto them a
moft fpeedy remedy for their neceffity. And not long after, a number of Quails (which
about the gulfof Arabia multiply and encreafe more than any fort of Birds) flew crofs Csp. 16. 15.

the Sea; and being wearied in their flight, came and fell amidft the Camp '^of the H> ^""^ (^^p^c*.

B bre^vs ; who caught them, as a provifion prepar'd for them by God, and fent to relieve Sm^Mm^;
their Famine. Whereupon M<7/ê/ once more addreffed himfelf to call upon God, yield-
ing him thanks for the prefent and future good he had promis'd him. The people be-
ing after this manner fed and refrefhed , were foon after fupplied with a new kind of
food. For as Mofes ftretchcd out his hands, and pray'd to God, a dew defcended from God feedeth

Heaven, which thickned betwixt his hands : and for that he fuppos'd it to be another '''-^ 'f'-'^^'t^^

kind of fuftenance fent them by God, he tafted the fame, and found it very pleafant. i^î? t!f.^°"^'

Then addreffing to the people, who knew not what it was, but thought it to be Show
which fell in that place,according to the feafon of the year,he told them, that it was no
ordinary dew falling from Heaven, as they fuppos'd, but that God had fent it them, for

C the prefcrvation and nouriture of their bodies : and having eaten thereof before them
he gave them of it, to the end he might ftrengthen their belief; who tafring the fame in
like manner as he had done, were greatly refrefti'd with the fuftenance : for in fweet-
nefs and pleafure, it equal'd Ho»ej/-^ in odor, Bdellium-^ and in form and greatnefs the
grain of Coriatrder: whereupon, every one gather'd of it. And Mofes commanded r,r. ,6.

that every one of them Ihould particularly gather every day but the meafure of an AC- ^' Command-

faro», which is the tenth part of an Epha ; which wasdone,left the weaker (hould want 77hJ"''''
whil'ft the ftronger, through avance,gather'd more than fuffic'd them. And if any one' (^oM hTl^..

contrary to the command,gather'd more than was permitted, although he toiled and tra-
''"'"^•

veiled more than any oi ihcm, yet was his portion no ways encreas'd by that means
D For whatfoever Cbefide the appointed meafure of the Jjfaro») remained till the next

morning, was of no value, but became bitter and full of Worms. So divine and admi-
rable was this kind of food, and of that nature, that whofo had fufficient thereof, need-
ed no fort of fuftenance. Moreover, even in thefe our days, there falls in that Coun-
try a dew like that,which God,in favour of Mofes.knt for the peoples fuftenance. The Manna, ^hu k
Bebrem call it Mantia 3 for in our Tongue, Man is an Interrogation, fîgnifying. What is

fignifi«'i

ihat^ Thus liv'd they joyfully,being fuftain'd by this kind ofmeat fent them fromHeaven, Thf/fi.':.
and us'd the fame for the fpace of forty years, during the time they were in the Defart. fed forty ycais

But afterwards when they were diOodg'd from that place, and encamped near to Raphi-
^^'"^ °" '^''""

dim.xhty were extreamly troubled with thirft; for upon their firft arrival, they found The ;/«./.>„

E (omefew Springs, but afterward they found the land wholly deftitute of Water. They "^"'^ ^^ '^'•

therefore once more were incens'd againft Mofes. But he withdrawing himfelfapart from fîfïoubk?
the fury of the people, betook himfelf to God in Prayer i befeeching him, that as he ^^'f^ ''"f^-

had given them food in their neceffity, he would now alfo give them drink, fince they
^'

were ready to perifti with thirft; and praying him to provide them drink alfo, other-
wife their meat was unprofitable to them. God prefently granted his Prayer; promi-
fing Mofes, that he would give him a Fountain, and abundance of Water , from that
place from whence he leaft expefted it. To which end, he commanded him to ftrike

with his Rod the Rock which was there hard by, and promis'd to make the water come
forth immediately, fo that the people ftiould have fufficient without taking pains to

F feek for it. Which command when Mofes had receiv'd, he return'd to the people, who
expeâed him, and had their eyes fix'd upon him, with great impatience, as he defcended
from the Rock, where he had made his Prayer. No fooner was he arriv'd, but he told
them that God would deliver them from the neceffity wherein they were,and would gra-
cioufly grant them an unexpefted relief,by caufing a ftream fuddenly to break from that mh flrikcth

Rock. But they being amaz'd at that which they heard, and doubting, left tyred with ''.'^

5°J
'''"f»

thirft, and fpent with journeys, they (hould be enforced to hew and cleave the Rock ; Mo- there hiùeih'*

fis ftruck the fame in fuch fort with hisRod,that it divided afunder, and there iffu'd out water.

moft clear and pure water in great abundance. The people were greatly aftonifh'd at

this fo ftrange accident, and no lefs rejoyced. They fell to drink of the Water, and
G found it very fweet and pleafant , as being a miraculous Water, and a Prefent of the

goodnefs, divine bounty and power of God. For this caufe they highly efteem'd Mo-
ye/jfeeing that God had honour'd him in this fort; and they acknowledged God's Provi-

H 2 dence.
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dence, offering Sacrifices, and humbly thanking him for the care he had over tHem. H
The Holy Scripture which is kept in the Temple, teftifies that God foretold Mofes, that

Water ftiould in this fort iffue from the Rock. '

CHAP. If.

How the Ariialekites afid their Ajfociates were wercome, and hm great a Prey the

\Çï2it\\XQ% obtained thereby. " '

r^y.,A^.y^ O UT when the Renown of the Hebrews was become great, and fpread abroad in

The ym oj thi

J"^ ^jj ^^^^^^ jj. ^^^^ jq p^f^^ that the Neighbouring Nations were in very great fear É:

5r^ hSas^' of them : whereupon (fending Ambaffages the one unto the other) they mutually con-

mivny, fpir'd to expel, and, if poflible, utterly extirpate the whole people.

JJ^VvJ Araongft the reft, thofe of the Country ofCobol, and the City Petra, ivhoare call'd

Hedio & Rurfi- j^^^/f^,7gj^ ^a Nation very Warlike, and more aâ:ive than the reft) were the chief

^Ld"?! 8 Agents in this Expedition : whofe Kings both encourag d one another, and ftir'd up the

The 'm- '

Neighbour Nations to the Ifraelites deftruftion 5 telling them, that a Foreign Army, fly-

^/fM war a-
-^^^ ^^^^ the thraldom of the Egyptians, had invaded theirCountry,whofe multitudes

S«! were not a litde to be fufpeaed^ counfelling them (before they had' gathered head,

and recover'd more means, and a Country to dwell in, and grew more confident, by

their forbearance) to charge them firft, rather than to expeft their increafe, and fo to K
opprefs them^ efteeming it a better point of wifdom, to reprefs their infolency and for-

wardriefs in the Defart, than to expeft whil'ft they were poffefs'd of ftroiig and rich

Cities. For this (faid they) is the part of wife men, 10 refift the beginnings of power

of their Adverfaries, and not toexpeft, till by daily Exploits they more and more in-

creafe j and rather to provide to prevent, than deliver themfelves from peril. After .

thefe Ambaffages, it was decreed by general Council, That they fliould endeavour to

invade and affault the Hebrews. Thefe determinations and defigns of theirs, troubled

Mofes very much, for that he expefted no Hoftility. Wheft therefore he perceiv'd that

the people were affrighted andamazd, to fee themfelves (being wholly unprovided)

to be charg'd by foftrong and well-furni(h'd an Army, he re-comforted them, and will'd L
them to bethink themfelves ofGod'spromifes, who by his power had fet them at liber-

ty ; affuring them, that they (hould overcome all thofe that made head againft them, to

deftroy them ; wiftiingthem to think, that though they were inferiour to their Enemies

Ver. 9, 10. in Weapons, Wealth, and Munition, and the like 5 yet fince they had God to friend,and

M>fes encoura- ^^^i ^^ g^^ f^^ tj^g^, againft their Enemy, they ought to be of good coùrage,as being

g to e/pea furnifti'd with more than humane fupplies. AUedging further, that they were not ig-

nothing but vi- norant how great an Affifter God was , having had lo often tryal of his goodnefs in
^°^^'

their greateft dangers,as an Enemy to their Enemies,and favourable to their proceedings:

which favour of his he moft manifeftly exprefs'd, by his miraculous deliverance ofthem

from hunger and thirftjby procuring them free efcape,when they were ftiut in by the Sea M
and Mountains : And that which ftiould moft animate them to the Fight add Viftory,

was, That if they came off viftorious, they ftiould want nothing that appertain'd to a

more commodious and peaceable life. Mofes thus having encouragd the people by his

words, call'd unto him the chiefeft of the Tribes, and every one of them that had the

charge of them, both in private and publick Affembly, commanding the younger to

obey thé elder, and the Elders to be obedient to their General. Hereupon the people

contêmn'd their danger, and were defirous of Fight, hoping that this Conflit would

prove the end of their Calamities. For which caufe, they earneftly defir d Mofes to lead

them forth againft the Enemy, and not to dull the alacrity of the Souldiers by any un-

^"''- 9- timely delay. Whereupon (chufing out among the whole multitude fuch as were N
oSn^over moft fit for War) he appointed the Son ofN^w^r^ the Ephramite, to lead them, a Man

the ifraeutis. Valiant in Arms, and prudent in Counfel, and of great Piety,as having been tram'd up

therein by Mofes his Mafter. He alfo in fuch fort defpifed certain Bands, that he might

not be cut off from Water: he leftfo many as might guard the Camp and weaker Com-

pany. Thus ftood they all Night long in Arms, expefting only the Signal of their Ge-

neral, and the Order of their Captains,to attack their Enemies. On the other fide Mo/es

(lept not,but inftrufted Jofaah how he ftiould conduft the Array. And as foon as the day

appear'd,he encourag d Jof/ah to ftiew himfelf fuch an one in that Battel, as^ both the

place wherewith he was honour'd,and the Caufe for which they fought,required 5 wifli-

ing him, by his Prowefs and good Conduft, to give Life and Courage to his Souldiers O
that follow'd him. He likewife exhorted the chiefeft ofthe Hebrews in particular, and

in general heartned and emboldned all others that entred the Battel.
^

And
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A After he had thus difpos'd the Array, and given all neceflary orders, he, committing '''A^>^:-r^

the Army to God's proteaion, and Jofuah's conduft, retir'd upon a Mountain. Then JZid'',^^^-'^

encountred the Armies on both fides, and every one fought moQ: valiantly 5 neither b im-e'cZ-iiis

wanted there encouragement on either fide. And as long as Mofis lifted up his hands,
-^''"^""-*''

the Hebrews had the better againft the Aindekites. But for that he was unable continu- \.*''''S/^s^

ally to fupport the fame, (and becaute he obferv'd, that as often as he held down his

hands, fo long the Enemies drove the Ifraehtes to retreat) he willed his Brother Aurof/^

and Vron his Sifter Marks Husband, to ftand on each fide of him, and fuftain his hands.

Which when they had perform'd, the Hebrews by main force overcame the Amukkites-j

Co that all of them had been flain, if the Chafe had continu d, and had not been cut ofï'

B by the approach of the night. Thus our Anceftors obtain'd a moft happy and advan-

tagious Viâ:ory : For befides the glory they got in having overcome fo potent Ene-
mies, and caft a terror into the hearts of the Nations round about, to whom they have
ever fince been formidable, they became Mafters of the Enemies Camp, and both in ge-

neral and in particular got Riches ; whereas before that time they had not necclTary

means to maintain themfelves. And this Viftory of theirs, was the caufe of their very

great good fortune, not only for the prefent, but alfo for the time to come : For not

only had they theirEnemies bodies under their fubjedtion, but alfo their fpirits, fo as they

were fear'd by all the Nations round about. And they multiplied both in ftrcngth and
riches \ for there was a great quantity of gold and filver taken in the Camp. Divers rsr. i?.

C Veffelb likewife, and Tables of Brafs were found therein: likewife great quantity oC'^^-^^f^'^^^'tts

TilTue-work, and excellent Furniture for War. Moreover, they had all their Baggage, prey' in
^"^

Tents, HarneG, and Horfes, and generally,the whole provifion of an Army became their ^amp of Ae

prey. Thus ended this Battel. The fuccefs whereof fo exalted the courage of the The dwiributi-

Ifraelites, that they thought henceforward nothing would be unpofTible to them. The onoi rhe fpoiis

next day, Mofes caufed the Enemies that were flain, to be rifled, and the fcatter'd Arms '"'^ P'^^^"

of thofe that fled to be gather'd up. He honour'd them alfo, that had bravely demean-
ed themfelves in the Battel, and praifed the Captain Jofnah in publick^ whole honour
was confirm'd by the applaule of the whole Army. There wasnotone Hebrew that ^e-
rifhed that day : though io many of the Enemies were tb^re .put to the Sword, as their

D number cannot be exprefs'd He ofFer'd likewife a Sacrifice of Thankfgiving unto Godj
and erefted an Altar unto him, an i dedicated it To God, fhe Vi&or. He prophefied more- The prediftr-

over, that all the Amalekites (hould be utterly extinguilh'd, fo tha^ none of them fhould °u\ittthr
be left alive, in that they had afl'aulted the Liebrews, and that in the Defirt, and at fuch AmaUkites.

time as they were in afàiftion. After which, he made a Feaft for the General, to tefti-

fie the joy he had for his Viâiory. This Iffue had this Battel, which was the firft that

they fought after their departure out of Egypt. But as fbon as Mofcs had celebrated a The ifrjuiitis

Feaft m memory ofthe Vidory, to the end he might give the Hebrews fome refrefhment
^"^^ ^°

'^r
r I r> « 1 /- 1 1 I

" ? I » ,- .
mountain ot

after the Battel, he cauled them to march m aray 5 tor now the Arras gotten from the sinai.

Enemies, being given to thole that wanted,there were more armed Souidicrs than before.

E Thus pa ffing onwards by little and little, they arriv'd the third month after their depar-

ture out of Egypt^ near to the mountain oïSinai^ y^here (as before is declared)
; Mofes

faw the Vifion in the Bufti, with other Wonders, i
,, . 3 ,

CHAP. III.

What cotmfel Raguel gave to his Son-in-law^ Moles.

WHen R^g«f/, Mtf/S/ Father-in law,, underftood of this his good fuccefs, hecaine Hedio&RufH-

with great joy to Mofa^Wvih purpofe to falute him,his daughterZt/'/j(3r<?,and her ^"'jj;'"^;
jj;.

children: who (greatly rejoycing at his arrival) ofFer'd a Sacrifice to God, and feafted aj^»/ comcrh

the People, near the Bufh that could not be confum'd by fire ; and m the Banquet, the ^'°^
'^^fçlXoï

People were ranked according to the order and place of every Family. But Auron^ snui.

with Raguel, and all the multitude fung praifes to God, afcribing to him both the means

and manner of their liberty. They alio fpake much in honour of Mofes, by whofe vir-

tue all things had fo fortunate an Iflue : and Ragttel particularly celebrated the honour Hedio& Ruffi.

ofthe People, and Mofes their Governour,by whofe prudence foraany good and valiant ""^» '^^^^- *•

men were guided. The next day, Ragttel feeing Mo/éj- opprefTed with the multitude of

bufinefs, (by reafon that he decided all their differences that were brought to him , as

Q, all were out of an opinion of his ability and integrity, fo that even they that were con-

demne4by him, endur'd the Verdiâ: patiently, knowing that their Caufe was by him

decided rather by the rule of Jufticejthan by Intereft or AfFeftiou) he for that time kept

H 3 filence,
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Çy^y^~J^ filence, (being loth to hinder them, who pretended to receive benefit by the juftice of H
fZu^^^sl^ his Son-in-law.) But when he found him at convenient leifure, he took him apart, and
befm chrifts told him privately what he ought to do; counfelling him to difcharge hirafelf of that

ffi'o.'^'
trouble, concerning affairs of fo little confequence, and to referve only to himfelf thofe

c_yS/"V^ of the greateft importance, and which concern'd the publick eftate of them ail. There

Tl^'adl'^.^^'
being divers perfons amongft the Hehrervs to be found, capable and fuflBcient to hear and

KagHti, other determine the ordinary Pleas :, but for thofe which regarded the general good of the
wife called > people, he alone was fit to undergo the burthen of them. Knowing therefore (faid he)

fither-in-Iaw, thy vertue,and how vporthily thou hdji behaved thy felftoward the People^beiag the Minijier of
councelleth God, for theirfifety^ fuffer them to determine amongfi themfelves thofe di^érences that arife

Tudges' a.

°° ^ ^*»ot7gfi them, and referve thy felfwholly to intend the fervice ofGod, to the end thou may'ft I

mongfl the If- more caftly ajfiji the People in their important necejjities. Iftherefore thou giveïi credit to my
rulius.

connfel in humane affairs,thou flialt mnfier thy whole Army, and efiablijh Chieftains, that fhall

command over Ten thottfands, and thoitfands, andfive hundreds, and overfifties 5 andfhalt

ordain Governours over them, who dividing them by thirties, twenties, and tens, may con-

duB and ride them. And let fome be appointed amongU them, who may receive Titles, accord-

ing to the number and names ofthofe they commanded ; who being approved by the whole com'
pany, to be ofgoodfame and upright confcience, may hear and determine all their differences.

And if any controverfie JhaO fall out amongji any of them in authority , they ffall refer the

deciding of that difficulty to thee. By this means neitherJhall any ofthe Hebrews be defrau-

ded of his right, and thou thy felfferving God without molejiation, mayfi render him^
more and more favourable unto thine Army.

Hedio & Ruffi- This counfel of i?d!^«e/ highly pleas'd mofes, fo that he orderd all things according to

^^t'^l'i,'!
^^^ advice ; not concealing the Author of it, nor attributing it to himfelf, but declaring

mfis aiiovyeth publickly to all men, that his Father-in-law was the Inventor thereof He hath like-
his father-w-

y^jf^ written in his Books that Raguel was the Author of this Government ; accounting

it no lefs honour, to attribute praife to thofe that deferve it, than fhame to ufurp upon
another mans merit ; fo that hereby you may conjefture his virtue : of which, hereafter,

in many places we have, more to fay. Mofes afterwards affembling all the People, told

them that he would afcend the mountain of Sinai, to talk with Cod , to the end, that

he might afterwards return to them, and impart to them whatfocver good things he L
fhould receive from him on their behalf. He likewife commanded them to pitch their

Tents about the mouhtain, and to have it in reverence, by reafon of the prefence

of Cod.

CHAP. IV.

M

Exod. 19. Mofes afcends the Mountain, and receives the Tables ofthe Ten Commandmentsfrom God^
and gives them to the People.

Hedio & Ruffi-
'
I

'His faid, he afcended the mountain Sinai, (which is the highefl, beyond compari-

ïwo/fj*^afcend- -L. ^o"' "^ ^^^ ^^^^ Country s and which, by reafon of its fteep and inacceflible rag-

eth the moun- ged Rocks, is not Only unfrequented by men, but alfo cannot be beheld, without fome

£*" °*^/"a" ^^^""O B'^fi^^Sj " being reported, that God commonly dwells on the fame, it is held fa-

4.*i'4i &c.
' cred by the Inhabitants, and dreadful and inacceflible to all that behold it. But the

Hebrews, according to the commandment of the Prophet, removing their Tents,pitched

them at the foot of the Hill, being full of hope of the favours which he had promifed

them to obtain of God for them. And in the mean fpace, while they expeded their

Guide, they kept Holy-day, and feafled, and purifi'd themfelves for the fpace of three

days, with all forts of purification, and abftinence from the Company of their Wives, as N
Mofes had commanded them. They befought God alfo, that he would favourably re-

ceive Mofes, and by his means blefs them with the favours of which he had given them
hope. They banquetted alfo in great pomp, and their Wives and Children were richly

attired. Now, on the third day, before Sun-rifîng, a Cloud cover'd all the Hebrews

Camp, (a thing before-time unfeen by them) and environ'd all the place where they

had pitched their Pavilions. And though all the reft of the Country had a clear and
Horrible untroubled Sky,yet thereabout violent Winds were rais'd, which hideoutly roared, and

Kr'thf a tempeftuous Kain fucceeded them; and Thunderclaps dreadful to hear, and Lightnings

mountain of horrible to behold, fignifi'd that God was there prefenr. Let thofe that read this, judge
sinti, V. \6. thereof, as it fhall pleafe them : as for my felf, it is not any ways lawful for me to depart O

in any fort from that which is written in Holy Scripture. That which the' He^rf»/

both heard and faw, being flrange and unaccuftomed to them, troubled them greatly.

Further-
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A Furthermore, the report that was publilh'd touching the mountain, That God dwelt on '"^-A.-T^

the fame, marvelloufly amazd their fpirits. They therefore fad and penfive, contain'd wlriif^^^.^^
themfelves within their Tents, thinking xhzt Mojes wasdeftroy'd by the wrath of God H"^' chrifs

and expefting no lefs raifery themfelves. But whilfl: they were thus troubled in mind',
^^"i'^'^^^

Mofes prefented himfelfto them, (with a countenance full ofpleafing majefty,and looks^ d^rv~V^
(b contented, that they teftified the inward fatisfadlion of his mind) whom they no
fooner beheld, but fuddenly all their fear vanifh'd, and in place thereof a hope of fome
great good fucceeded 5 and withal, the air, upon his arrival, recover'd its former clear-

ness and ferenity. Hereupon he fummon'd the People to a folemn and general Aflembly,
to the end he might report,and they hear, what Commandments God had given them by

B him. No fooner were they àffembled, but he (frora an high place, from Vvhich all the
People might both fee and hear him) ("tood up, and fpake after this manner:
Know (faith he) yaii Hebrews, that Almighty God, as he hath never defpifed my payers ^"•- ^S*

hithertoJo at this time alfo hath he entertained me very gracioujly: and behold he hath vouch- fothe^^J!°"

jafed to honouryour Camp veith his prefence, and to preferibe toyou by me, the moli happy man- ''f"-

h-er ofliving that can be imagin'd. I conjure you therefore by him, dnd by the many admira-
ble works which he hath done for you, to hear with the refpeCf you owe to him^ that which he
hath commanded me to tellyou, withoutfiickjng at the meannefs ofthe perfin whom he hath
employ d for this purpofe. Do not conjider that 'tis but a man that (peaks to you 5 but reflet

rather upon the advantages which you fiall receive, by obferving the Commandments which 1
C bring to you in the Name ofGod j and reverence the Majefty ofhim who hath not difdained

to mak^ nfe of me for procuring youfo great happinefs. for it is not Moles, thefin ofAm-
ram and]oca.bd./hat is going to giveyou thofe admirable precepts.but he it is that conjirain-

edNxlns to flow with blood, and that through divers plagues tamed the pride of the Egypti-
ans ; it is he that gave you pajfage thorow the midji of the Sea: it is he that furnijh'd you
with meat preparedfrom Heaven,whenyou were in extremity : it is he that made waterfpring
out of the Rock,, to quench your thirÙs : it is he that put Adam into pojfejfion and fruition
both of the fruits ofthe Earth, andthe fifljes of the Sea: by him,'Hodhefcapedfrom the De-
luge : by him, our forefather Abraham, of a voandring Pilgrim, became an Inhabiter of the

Land ofCma2in : by him, Ifaac was born, at fuch time as his father and mother were old:
D by him, Jacob became the father of his fins fo accomplifit in atforts ofvirtue : by him, Jo-

feph became Lord over all the Forces of the Egyptians: he it is that gracioufly imparteth
thefe words unto you, by me his meffenger. Let therefore thefe wholfim Laws of his be holy

and inviolable amongfiyou^d more dear to you than either your Wives andChildrens:for in

obferving the fame, you fiall lead a happy Life, enjoy afruitful Country, a calm Sea, and a
numerous Iffue, and be always dreadful toyour Enemies : for I have talked face to face with
God, and have heard his immortal voice , fo dearly beloved are you unto him, and fo care-

ful is he of the profperity of your Nation. This faid, he conduced the People, (both The people of

Men, Women and Children) to the end they might hear God talk unto them , and f^^^J^^^rGod

teach them what to do, left the Law (hould have been of lefs regard, if it had been pre- rh^em from 'he

E fented to their underftandings by a humane tongue. They all of them therefore heard roumain of

his voice defcending from the Mountain , fo that every one underftood the precepts I'f/. j^.
which Mofis gave them afterwards written in the two Tables of the Law. I may not id 17.

relate the very words of them, but I will exprels the fenfe. ^''^ /^" ^o""
•' "^ mandraents.

Exo.L JO.

j" I. That there is but one God, who is only to be worjhipped. ^"'"'- 5-

I
2, That no Image of any Creature is to be adored.

3. That no man ought to fwear rafhly by the Name ofGod.

4. That the feventh day is not to be prophaned by any worki

Commandment] 5- Th^t father and mother ought to be honoured.

6. 1 hat we ought to abjtam from Murther.

7. That Adultery is not to be committed.

8. That no man ought to fleal.

9. That falje Witnefs mtiji not be born.

10. That no man ought to covet any thing that belongs to his Neighbour.

When the multitude with great )oy had heard God himfelf fpeak to them (according
as Mofis had foretold them) he difmiffed them, and each one departed to his Tent. But
(brae few days after they prefented themfelves before his Pavilion,heCeech\ng him to ob-
tain of God fuch Laws, as might ferve for Government, and regulating the Common-

G wealth. He promis'd them to do it, and perform'd it in fome time after, as in due place

it (ball be exprefs d. But the greater part of the Laws I defer till another time, mean-
ing to write a particular Book upon that Subjeft. Soxne time afier, Mafis once more af-

cended
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cended the Mountain oï Sinai (having premonilh'd the People thereof) and afcended H
the fame in their fight : but when the time feem'd tedious unto them (for he was abfcnc

from them forty days) they were in great fear, left fome evil had hapned unto him :

feveral fpoke varioufly concerning it. They that lov'd him not, faid that he was de-

vour'd of wild Beafts. Others, that he was taken up unto God : but they ofthe wifer

fort among them,who took no pleafure to hear any ofthefe fuppofitions,contain'd them-

felves 5 being equally afFedted in refpeft of both the opinions : for that the one feem'd
iTiountam 40 j^^^ inconfifteut with human condition, and the other had fome correfpondence with the

niglts.^"
^°

virtues of the man : fo that they endur'd his fortune with an equal mind, and lamented

their own miniap,in that they were depriv'd offuch a Governour and Patron as he was,

whofe like they thought it impoffible to find : neither did their care fuffer them to hope, r

Exqd. 24. 28. neither depriv'd of hope could they chufe but complain : neither durft they remove

Af<j/M fafted their Tents,in that he had commanded them to expeà his return. At length (when forty

40 days and days and forty nights were part) he return'd to them : having (during that time) tafted
i"£hts.

j^Q humane fuftenance : and by his arrival the whole Hoft was replenifh'd with great

joy j whom he certifi'd that God's Providence was always afiifting them, and that du-

ring the time of thofe days, he had learn'd the means how they (hould live civilly, or-

derly, and blefïedly, telling them, that God commanded them to make him a Taberna-

cle, whereinto he would defcend as often as it pleas'd him, which al(b in their Travel

they might carry about with them : fo that they (hould have no more need to afcend

Unto Sinai^ but he himfelf would defcend into that Tabernacle to hear their Prayers, jj

He told them likewife the meafure, and order of the faid Tabernacle, and that there

wanted nothing, but that they prefendy addreffed themfelves to the building thereof!

Mafis two Ta- This faid, he (hew'd them the two Tables, containing the Ten Commandments written

^'"•.
, ^ therein, (in each of them five) by the hand of God. The People (rejoycing at

^l
' ^^' ^''

that which they had heard and feen) ceas'd not to beftir themfelves to their uttermoft,

for the building of the Tabernacle: fo that they brought in filver, gold, brafs, and ftore

of wood fit for building, and which would not be worm-eaten ; the hair ofGoats, and

The iineiitu the skius of Sheep 5 the one died azure, and the other white j woolls of the fame

àddIefrThe'm-
^^lour, fine linnen, ftones inchafed in gold, wherewith men were accuftom'd to deck

feives \o the" themfelves, with great quantity of perfumes. Such was the matter of the Tabernacle, l
building of the which was made like to a portable and moving Temple : this ftuff being thus gathered

SS"3?i,2, together, and colleded withfo great affeftion, (according to each man's utmoft ability)

3.
' '

Mofes appointed Workmafters,according to the Commandment ofGod, but fuch, as the

SS'are'^ like could not have been chofen, although the matter had been committed to the Peo-

v(rorkttiaaers ples fufFrages 5 their names are now likewife extant in the Volumes of the Sacred Scri-

ef the Taber- ptures 5 Befekel of the Tribe oîjuda, the Son of Vro», and of Mary Mofes s Sifter : and

Thè%opieare ^lia^ theSon of Ifamach, of the Tribe of Dan. The People (hew'd themfelves fo for-

reftrained by vvard for the finifhing of this work, that Mofes was compell'd to reftrain them, caufing it

btnlno^™ *° ^^ proclaim'd, That they had fufficiently contributed for the work already 5 for the

mTre'oSgs Wotkmafters certifi'd him no lefs. They therefore addrefs'd themfelves to finifti the
p^

toward the Tabernacle, being particularly inftrufted by Mofes of the meafure and greatnefs thereof,

Tahemit*"^ and how many VefTcls they ought to have, according to the model which God had given

vtr. 6. Mofes. The Women alfo ftrove with emulation to exceed each other in making the

Veftures of the Priefts, and other things which were convenient for that work, to the

end to honour the fervice of God.

CHAR
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Aiofes erefteth

a Tabernacle

Defarr.

firft Coure

CHAR V.

OfJheTabernacle made by Mofes in the Defari, refemblwg ^p^i^f^able Temple. -—
•

NO W wheivaiyyngfeW€re thus prepar'd,and the VeffelsoCGdda^Brà^he fun-!^'VTV^^
dry Ornaments and Pontifical Veftments finifTir, M^ye/commanded thcmtoFeaÇkAworid'l''^

*'''

and Sacrifice, each Qimacçording to his ability, and fet forward, t^^liildipg^ifthe Ta-'*''/»'«' *fci/li

bernacle. Fiîfl: ofalltSereFoïe^he mèafar'd the outward'CourtjWhîdTin breadth contain'^
fifty, and in length an hundred Cubits, in fiich manner as foUoweth. He raifed twentyl^l^v''^v^

B Columns or Pillars, five Cubits high on each of the longer fides, and ten on thefliorter
''^'^'"^•, ?.°-

f

^'''

in the backfide to every one of thefe Pillars, there were faftned Rings of Silver ; their^Hedlo & Ruffi-

Cornilhes \^ere alfo^Siiver, and the BafesJ&raf^ giided^:^^ lpwei;^p|Ç£|pf which refera-!""^ '^'^"P

bled the point of a ^p'ear, the better to fix them in the Earth. Thorow the Rings there '^Tai

'"

pafs'd certain Cords of five Cubits length, which on the one fide faftned in the ground '"*e

with brazen Nails of a Cubits length, did faften each of the Pillars,^^nd defend^/jthe^i''!^
Tabern^le againfl the force of Winds, Then was there a Curtain of -^çry fine Lj^aén

° ^ ^ ^^"'P'^

drawn atout the fame, which hanging from the Chapters to the Bafès^.ïTnd incléiilf all

the place, feem'd to difîer in nothing from a Wall. And after this manner were thethree
fides of the inclofure furrounded. But the fourth fide," being^ôffifty Cubits,"Wis th^

C Front of the whole Frame ; the Door whereof vyas twenty Cubits wide, having on
both fides double Pillars 5 and thefe alfo were of Brafè^cover'd^with Silver, except the.

Bafesi and more inward there ftood three Pillars well faftned; '^which were alfo hung
round about with a Curtain of fiueXinnen^ but at ^heGateffjerfe^unga Veil of twenty-
Cubits long, and five deep,- w&veri of Purple and Vièlet,''fine Linaen embroyder'd with
divers Figuies,but none of any living creaturerwithin tKeGatertKerc was a brazen Ewer
with a foot of the fame metal» whe-tein the Priefts might .wafhlfeir, hands and feet. Af^
ter this manner wasttefndofufeoEtheCourtj in the roidft hereo^ff^plac'd theTaberna-
cle,turning it toward the Eaf^fhattherifing Sun niigKttJhine iip3iri|; the length thereof
was thirty Cubits, and the breadthi twelve ; one of-^he -Walls-tS^of lookt towards

D the South, another towards the î>J6rth, but the hindèî;-part,jy3^t4p»!rds the Weft ; and
it was as high as long j ancTon each'-fide there were iwénty^woodeciÉlanks fourfquare,

and join'd together four-fmgerst}itck,and a Cubit and a)jhalf brogdflned both within
and without, with-ptâtes-ôf Gpld ^ ahd every Board hg^d tv?o Hitiges:^^ which were put
thorow the two Bafes that were ofSHyer,and in the^f'Socketi receiVd the Hinges of the
Boards i the planks of the Weft-WaH were fix in numBer, and gilded both within and
without 5 all ofthem fo clpfed together, as it feem'd tcjbe but o^e Wall But on both,
fides there were certain Boards clofe^}0ind together,which in breadth contained one Cubit
and an half, and inihicknefs, the tbijrd part of an hands breadth\ Wdfomade upthirty
Cubits s bat fix Boards made up cms nine Cubits of the hinder Wall, to which were'

E join'd other two Boards half a Cubit broad,which they\plac'd in t'he- Corners in ftead of
whole ones : every, Boar'd had Rings of Gold faftned to the outward Front: thereof, ri-

vetted in order; and anfwering one another on every fide. Thorow thefe Rings were put i

certain Bars which Were -côver'd with Gold, every one five Cubits long, which join d i

the BoarcK together ;ând the end of every Bar was put intdfthe^egihrnng of the other, ;

after the tiwnner of a B^x. 'And on the backfide of the Walls oA,the Yaberria|le, there'

was one rank ofBars pUc'd Ipng way s,pafïing thorow all thePlknks,ki which- by tfooks or
HafpSjthe fides of it were held together, ;^nd rivette(j['and faftned orie Vvithm d^e other;

by which means the Tabernacle was fecur'd from the force ofWmds,ai\d kept fîè<idv and :

unmoveable. Witl^in,the1ength thereof was divided into three parts :\ nexttSiine part

F thereof, containinjg ten t^ubits, on theinfide, were plac'd four Pillars ni^de o|t^Tame
;

work and matter, planted on like Bales,,'and diftant one from the other by egiy^aces
overthwart, beyond thefe was the fecret place. Thé reft of the Tâbernaole w^]^r all The Taberna-

the Priefts •, and this tripartite divifion ofthe Tabernacle, refembled the nXtjpeJttf -the
^^^'

World j for the third part (which was cpntain'd within the four Pifers, to Which
the Priefts had no accefs) did, in a manner, rèprefent Heaven , the Seat of God :,

but the fpace of twenty Cubits (which was only permitted to the Prieft, and was
unacceflible to otjiers) refembled the Sea and Land. • In the Front wherjp the ren-
trance was , they plac'd five Pillars upon brazen Bafes, after thefe , the Curtains

were fpread about the Tabernacle, woven of Silk, and embroydefd with- f^jrple,

G Violet, and Scarlet Colours:, the firft of thefe was fpread ten Cubits every way,
and was drawn about the Pillars, which feparated the Adyt from the other fpace,

and from the fight of men 3 and all this Temple was call'd Holy. As for the Adyt,

thaï
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A that was fituate beyond the four Pillar?, it wasîcalled the SunëumSanSforum, or Holy
of Holieft •-, and this Curtain or Vai! Wis adom'd with all forts of flowers which the

Earth bringeth forth ; but there were no Figures of living Creatures to be found there-

in. The fécond Vail equalled the firft in greatnefs, workmanlhip, and colour, and in-

corapafled the five Pillars of the Entry o' which reaching from the top to the tnidft of
them, and faftned to each of them by "a certain Ring, gave accefs to the Priefts that en-

tred the fame. To this was there annex'd on the outfide, another Vail of like highncfi,'

and woven of Linnen, drawn upon Cords from the one fide to the other, by means of
certain Rings^ which was fometimes fpread, and other times (efpecially on the Holy-
dayes) unfpread, left it (hould hinder the peoples fight : on the other days (efpeciaiiy

3 fuch as were cloudy) it was fpread, and ferv'd for a coverture to defend the painted

Vail from the weather, vi^hich cuftom hath continued fince the building of the Temple,

that the like Vail fhould be fpread in the entrance. Befides this, there were ten other

Veils, four Cubits broad, and twenty eight Cubits long, with certain golden Hooks, en-

chafed the one within the other, to the end to conjoin them, fo that they feeraed to be

one; which being fpread, did cover the Tabernacle in the upper part, and the Walls

on the fides, and behind, not extending to the Earth by a foot. Moreover, there were
eleven other Hangings ofequalbreadth,but longer ; namely, every one ofthem of thirty

Cubits, woven, with as great Art, of Hairs, as the other ofWool! 5 which covering all

the reft, and extending to the Earth, referabled the form ofa Bedchamber 5 the eleventh,

Ç ferv'd to cover the Entrance. Thefe alfowere cover d with certain Skins fewed together,

which protedlred the fame againft the injuries of the weather. For which caufe to them
that beheld it from far, it feemed a thing moft worthy of admiration. For the Colours

of the Tabernacle did in no other fort (hine, than as if a Man (hould have beheld the

Heavens. But the Vails of Hair and Skins hung after fiich manner about the Entrance

of the Tabernacle, that they ferv'd to refift the force and outrages of Storms and Tem-
pefts. .

CHAP. VI.

Of the Ark, , vpherein Moles placed the Table ofthe Latp,

The Sanauï-

The figmfic?-_

tion of the df-

vifion of the

Tabernadcr

'r-
^s

84^

AFter that the Tabernacle was after this manner built, they ereded alfo an Ark 2'^- 37. i-

which was dedicated to God, of a certain Wood that was naturally ftrong, and Hedio & Ruffi-

permanent, and that refifted corruption, in our Native Tongue, cali'd Heoro». It nus chap. 8.

was framed after this manner : The length thereof was five hands breadth, and the

O breadth and height, three i and both within and without it was covered with golden

Plates, and it had a Cover fitted with golden Hinges, equal on every fide. And to every

fide in leogth there were faftned two Rings of gold, driven and riveted thorow the

whole
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whole Wood, and thorow them certayi Bars of gold were thruft, that whenfoever there H
were need,u might be carried any ways : for never was it born on Beafts backs, but the

Priefts bare it on their (boulders. On the Cover thereofthere were two Figures of Ché-

rubins, having Wings, according as Mojes faw them near the ThroneofGod j for no man

before him ever had any knowledge of them. In this Ark he placed the Tables, contain-

ing the Ten Commandments, in each Table five, two and an half in one Column, and

two and an half in the other j and this Ark he plac d within the Sanftuary.

CHAP. VII.

Of the Tablef and Candkfiick, of Gold, and of the Altar of the Tabernacle.

IN the Tabernacle he placed a Table, not unlike to that at Delphos^ two Cubits in

length, and one in breadth, and of the height of three hand breadths, the feet

Hedio & Ruffi.

nus chap. 9.

lïrf.îj'.'à V.
thereof^from the midft downwards, were like thofe feet which the Dorkns fet to their

10. 'id finm.' Beds; but that which afcended from the other half upwards, was fquare. The body of
this Table was furrounded with a Border, ftanding out four Fingers : and in every of
the feet, there w^ere Rings faftned about the top of the foot, through which were put

Bars of Wood, gilded, and framed of moft firm Wood', which were not thruft thorow

the Circle on both fides, but with a Button took hold ofthe upper Border ofthe Table,
and beneath refted upon another upright Bar, and fo ferv'd to carry it whitherfoever (^
need required. This was wont to be plac'd in the Temple towards the North-Wall, not

far from the Sanduary ; and on it were placed twelve unleavened Loaves,fet fix by fix, the

one over againft the other, and made oîVNoAjfars ofthe purefl Wheat, which meafure

of the Hebrews^ contained ÇtvtnCotylas of the Athenians y and above theiè Loaves, two
golden Pots filled with Frankincenfe •> but after feven dayes, other Loaves were fet in

their place on the Feftival day, which we call the Sabbath. The caufe of which Cfere-

Hedio & Ruffi- mony (hall hereafter be declared. Hard by the Table near the South- Wall, wasplaced
' "_P-. .>°- a Candleftick of gold (but not maffie) of an hundred pound weight, (this weight

the Hebrews call Cinchares, the Grecians name it a Talent in their Tongue) and it was

wrought with Bowls, Lillies, Pomegranates, and little Cups :, then arifing upwards from N
one Bafe,it was divided into feven Branches, according to the number of the Sun, and
the reft of the Planets j it ftretched out likewife into feven Heads, having orderly cor-

refpondence the one with the other, on which were planted feven Candles, according to

the number of the feven Planets, which branched out toward the Eaft and South, the

Candleftick being fet fide-long. Between this and the Table (as isfaid) was a little Altar

The Altar of ereftcd for Incenfe, made of lafting Wood likewife, and cover'd on every fide with a

folid Plate, being a Cubit broad from every Corner, and twice as high, on which there

ftood a little hearth environ d with a golden Crown, in which were Rings with their

Bars and Staves,whereby it might be born by the Priefts in the way. There was another

Altar ofWood alfo before the door of the Tabernacle, cover'd with Plates of Brafs,five O
Cubits fquare, and three high, decked with gold in like fort, and plated withBrafs,the

hearth whereofwas made after the manner of a Grate, fo that the Earth received what-

foever

The Golden

Candleftick.

Incenfe.

ad 8.
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foever fire fell from above,by reafon there was no Bafe undet j but near unto the Altar

there were Tunnels and Pots, and Cenfors, and Cups, with other Inftruments, made

for the divine Service, all which were of pure Cold. « ' >

C HA P.
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CHAP. VIII.

Of the Vefimnts of the Prie^, and of the High Priejî,

Hedio & Ruffi-

Duschap. II-

Exod. 39. I.

ad ^2.

The Priefts

Veftures.

Mxnachifjes.

Uajfahijfînis.

Mafrtismphitts,

SUch was the Tabernacle with ill ttiatifcrclongeth thereunta Now k-remaincth to

difcoarfeas well ofthe Veftmentsof the ordinary Priefts, which they czWChaftees,

as of the Prieft whom they name Sar-Hazbachim, fignifying thereby the High Prieft. M
And firft of all, touching th« ordinary Prieft. WhenastheSacrificerpurifi'd according

to the purification which is ordained by the Law, addreflèth himfelf to Sacrifice: he

firft of all invefteth himfelf with Manachafes (which is as much as to fay, a Trufi or

Reftrainer, which is a kind of Drawers or Slops, covering the privities, made ofwoven

fiik) where thorow he thrufts his feet, as in a pair of upper Hofe, and faftens the lame

about his Loyns : over this he puts a Linnen Shirt or Surplice made ofdouble Linnen,

(which we call Chetonem, and the word fignifieth a Linnen Garment or Surplice, for we
call Linnen Cheton) this Garment is a Coat coming down to the ankles bound to the

Body, having narrow Sleeves about the Arm8,and tyed upon the Breaft a little beneath

the Armholes, with a Girdle four Fingers broad, fo loofely wrought, that it feem'd like a N
Serpents Skin. It was likewife adorn'd with red, purple Hyacinthine, and fiiken Flow-

ers, but the ground only fiik, which being twice doubled about the Breaft, extendeth

down to the ankles at fuch time as he defifteth from Sacrifice, (and this they (eemed to

wear in way ofOrnament) but when he is to rainifter in Sacrifice, then (left blown

up by the Wind, it thould hinder his work) he cafts it on his left ftiouldcr. This Girdle

Mofes call'd Abaneth^znà we, by a word borrow'd from ihc Babylonians, name \tEmia».

This Coat was in no manq,er plaited, and in the neck hath a broad opening, faftned

about the two Shoulders with Clafps, from the edge ofthe Collar to the Breaft, and the

midft of the back : this call'd they Mapbaffanes. But on his Head he wearetb a Hat,

(not made with a high Crown, neither comprehending the whole Head, but fomewhat O
more than the half:) this is call'd Mafnaemphetes^ it refembleth a Crown, and is ofwo-

ven Linnen oftentimes doubled and fowcd, which in the upper part is cover'd with

another
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A another Coif of Linnen, defcending to the Front, hiding thofe feams of the Crown ^^-vV>^ >

which wereunfeemly to be beheld: this is curioufly fitted, left during the time of Sa- mnT' "^ '^*

crifice it ftiould iTip off Such in general were the Ornaments of the Pi ii fts. hfjL
'

ckl^i

The High Prieft alfo ufeth the very fame (omitting none of thofe things which we '^•'•'""^'

have reckoned up) but befidethe reft, he puts on a Violet coloured Coat, extending in '<^^'^^^>u
length to his Heells (we call it Methir) this he girdeth to him with a girdle of divers p'%,"'^'''

colours (not unlike the former) but that it is ftudded with Gold: the skirt of the méntjJLv!
Veft is bordered with Fringes , to which are tied certain Pomegranates, and Golden
Bells intermix'd 5 fo that between two Pomegranates, there is placed a Beil, and be-
tween two Bells one Pomegranate. This Coat is all of one piece without feam, open in

g the Colar, not athwart, but long ways, from the Breaft to the middeft of the Back.
To it is a Riband or Hem faftned, left the opening (hould be perceived ; it is lïkewife

open in that place where the Hands ihould be put out. Befides thefe vefturej, he hath c 59. 2.

a third called an Ephod (refembling the Grecian Garment call'd Epomis and made a fer ^P^od.

this manner.) It is woven of divers colours, intermixed with Gold 5 in themidftof
the Breaft there is a (pace left open (the Sleeves, and all the reft are in fuch fort compo-
kà^ that it feeraeth to be a Coat) in this void fpace there is a piece enchafed of the
length of a fpan, erabroydred with the fame Colours, Gold and Flowers, as the Ephod
is. This piece is called Ejfen^ which fignifieth Rational (and whoHy filleth the fpace v.

that was left void by them that wove the Ephd) And it is joined with the Ephod, and ^//m fi"' t-^-

C to every Corner thereof with Buckles of Gold, which are tyed with a Lace oï Hjacinth ^""''

applied to tie them together with thefe Buckles. And to the end the fpace between the
Buckles be not flack, the opening is filled with a Hjacinthim Riband : but on either

ftioulder are two Sardonix Stones enchafed in Gold (inftead of Buttons) to tie the
Hood or Ephod':: in thefe are ingraven the names o^ Jacob's Sons, in Hebrew Characters

m either Stone fix : fo that the elder of them were placed on the right fhculder.

Moreover twelve precious Stones diftinguilh ihe Ejfen or Rational it felf, of excellent

greatne(s and beauty, which for their ineftimable price could not be bought by any
private Man. They were enchafed three and three in four ranks in certain Crowns
of Gold, to the end they might not fall out : in the fir ft order was a Sardonyx\iiTûpaze^

D and a Smaragd: in the fécond a Carbuncle, J^fi"-, and a Saphir : in the third, a Lyvcuriui^

an Âmethyji^zx^à. an Agate : in the fourth,aC^r;/i»//?e,an 0»;x.anda Bm/Stone.ln thefe v. 10, ii,g;co

were the names of Jacob'% Sons engraven, whom we efteem for the firft Authors of
our Tribes ; every Stone being honoured with a feveral name according to the order
of their Birth. But whereas thefe Rings (whereof before we have fpoken) were too
weak, to fuftain the weight of the Precious Stones , they faftned two greater in the
top of the Rational toward the neck, being eminent above the texture , which might
receive the Golden Chains which met at the top of the ftioulders to be ftftned with the
little Chains, the end whereof was crooked, and conveighed certain Pipes,put thorow
the Rings, and were more prominent than the brim behind the Ephod, to faften the

E Rational,to the end it ftiould neither fway this way nor that way. To the fame Rational
alfo was there a Girdle fewed, diftinguiftied with the faid colours and Gold 5 which com-
paffing the whole 5 and again knit upon the feam, wasfufFered to hang downwards. And
as touching the Fringes, they were faftned to hollow loops ofGold trom ihe one end to

the other. Now his Hat was fuch as the other Priefts ufed, on which there ftood ano-
ther fewed thereto, and flouriftied with Hyacinthine : this was invironed with a Golden
Crown, in which there were divers Cups of Gold made after fuch fort as may be feen

in that Herb which we call Daccar, and xhtGrecian Herbalifts, Henbane. And left any v. 90.

Man that hath not heretofore feen the fame, ftiould be ignorant of the nature thereof,
Jr^ç(^f'||p{e

I have thought good to fet down the dcfcription in this place. This Herb is of the golden crown,

F height of three fpans, hath a root like a Turnep or Navew, and Leaves that referable

Smallage or Rocquet : out of the ftem it putteth forth a certain bud cleaving to the

branches of it, invefted with a Coat, which it cafteth off when the Fruit waxeth ripe.

This bud is as big as the joint of a little Finger, having a circumference like unto a Cup j

which I will defcribe more plainly, that the ignorant may the better comprehend it.

In the lower part thereof about the bottom it refembleth in roundnefs a half bowl :

and according as it groweth up it is ftrieightned, until being again dilated in the extre-

mity or brim, it ends in a Partition,not much unlike to a Potpegranate cut in the middeft,

to which there is annexed and groweth a round Cover, as if turned and framed on
purpofe, having thefe eminent Clefts (as I faid) like to the middeft ofa Pomegranate,

G refembling the pointed and (harp Thorns, and pricking Blades. Now it contalneth à
certain fruit under the Cover,and the whole Cup is like to the Seed ofthe Herb Sideritis 5 sidiuth.

its Flower is not much unlike that which fpringeth from the Poppey. This Miter cover'd

I 2
'

'
tlie
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the back part of the head, and the two temples ^ for thefe Cups came not near the front H
or brow. For on the fame there was as it were a plate of Gold, on which the Name of
God was engraven. Such were the Ornaments of the High Pritft.

I -cannot therefore but greatly wonder at the ftrange and caufclefi malice which

other Nations have conceived againft us, as if we were injurious againft the Divine

Majcftv, which (they fay) they fo much honour. For, if a Man mark the compofition

of the Tabernacle, and examine the habit of the High Prieft, and confider all the Sacred

Veffels which we ufe in celebrating the Divine Service,he (ball find, chat our Law-giver

was a Man of a Divine Spirit, and that we without any caufe are injured by other Na-
tions. For, if without partiality a Man will duly examine it, he (hall find, that all

things have been done to reprefent and figure the World. For the Tabernacle is of I

thirty Cubits, divided into three parts ; whereof two are left for the Sacrifice, as

place proph-me, and common,fignifying the Land and Sea, wherein all forts ofCreatures
•y- 5«-. . are converQnt i but the third part is fequeftred, and referved for God alone 5 in like

^onohUe Fa- ^^^^- ^^ ^^^ Heaven is unacceffible by Men. The Table on which the twelve Loaves
brick of the Were placed, fignifieth the Year divided into twelve Months. The Candleftick, made

I'd^ttep'^'a
ofleventy pieces, fignifieth the twelve Signs, thorow which every one of the feven

"ornLen
"^ ' Planets pafs : the feven Lamps that were therein, reprefent the feven Planets. The

1:6. ad 14. Veyls made of four feveral kinds of ftuff, refemble the four Elements: for the Lin-

f.yl'^\y nen feems to reprefent the Earth, from whence it was drawn and derived: the Ptirpk

refembles the Sea, becaufe the Purple colour is made of the blood of a Shell-fifb, called K
Murex : the Hy^r/w/è fignifieth the Air: and the^f^r/e^jdenoteth the Fire. TheTunicle

likewife of the High Prieft typifies the Earth, for it is made of Linnen. The Hyaci»th

which inclines to Az>nre^ Ihews the Heaven, the Pomegranats refemble the Lightning,

as the Bells the noife of the Thunder. The Surcot (heweth, that the whole World is

compofed of four Elements, refembled by its four colours: to which Gold is annexed
(as I interpret it) for that Light is annexed to all things j Effen alfo is planted in the

middle thereof, in fuch fort, as the Earth obtaineth the middle place of the World.
Likewife, the Girdle wherewith he is girt, refembletb the Sea, which enfoldeth and be-

girteth all things. The two Sardomx Stones (fet as Buttons or Loops in the High Priefts

Garment) fignifietheSun and Moon. The number of the Gems allude to the number L
of the Months, or the twelve Houfes, or the equal number of parts of that Circle,which

the Grecians call the Zodiack. The Thiara or Mitre likewife hath an allufion to Heaven,

by reafon of its Azure or Hyacinthine colour i for otherwife the Name ofGod might not

be placed therein : and the Triple Crown of Gold, by its brightnefs, reprefents his glory

and Soveraign Majefty. Let this fuffice for the prefent; for that which we will difcour(e

hereafter, will furniflii us with fufficient and ample matter, to (hew and fet out the Wif-

dom of our Law-giver.

CHAP. IX.

Exod 28. 19. Of Aaron'j Priejîhood^ and the Laws which appertain to the Feafis and Sacrifices. M
Hedio & Ruffi- A Fter thefe things were thus order'd, and it remained only to confecrate the Ta-

^Exot7il^.\, -/x bernacle, God appeared to Mofes, commanding him to eftablilh Aaron^ his Bro-

2,3.
' ther, High Prieft (who, in refpeâ of his vertue, deferved that Title of Honour above

rVi'ftd^
all the reft.) For which caufe MÈ^/é/ (affembling the Congregation) difcourfed unto

Aaron, Mofes them his vert'Aes, and difcovered his good afFeftion, and reckoned' up unto them, how
Brother, for many dangers he had fuffered in their behalf] Every one approved this choice, decla-
High Prieft.

^.-^^^ ^^^ forward zeal and love they always bare unto him. Whereupon he fpake unto
them after this manner : The work is now brought unto fuch an end as it hath pleafed

God, and hath been poffible for us : and for that you know we are to receive him into N
this Tabernacle, we ought above all things to have a fpecial care in the Election of
fuch an one, who is to make facrifice and fupplication for us. Touching my fclf,if the

matter depended on my private choice, I fhould efteem no Man more worthy than my
felf to execute this Fundion.both for that naturally Men love themfelves, and for that

I am well afluied, how many travels I have fupported for your fake. But God him-
felf hath judged Ajron worthy of this honour, and hath chofen him for his High Prieft,

in that he exccUrth all other in equity and juftice 5 commanding, that he fhould be in-

velted with the Sacred Robes, and take charge of the Altars and Sacrifices. He fhall

make Prayers for you uiKoGod, who will hear them willingly j by reafon that he hath
care of vour i;V.ace, and will nceivc them, proceeding from aperfon whom he himfelfO
hath cki'Vcd. Thele words of his were grateful unto the People, and they all approved
the elcdion v, hich God had made. For A^ron was more capable of that honour than any

other i
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A other, both by reafon of his race, and in regard of the gift of Prophecy which he had

receiv'd, and alfo for the eminent vertue of his Brother. He had at that time four. Sons, ^~\y'-~J^

Nadab, Abihu, Elcazar, and Ithamar. But whatfoever remained of thofe things wh;ch foru''2^[^!'^

were gathered for the building of the Tabernacle, was imployed to make Veyles to ''^f»»:? /» /'^

cover the Tabernacle, Candlellick, Altar, and the other Inrtrument?, to the end, that ^"^^''^'

in their travel they might not be foiled either by rainorduft. And having once ^>^"%'-N^
more aflembled the People together, he commanded them to offer every one of them '^^'?^

f°"^-

half a Sicle^ (the Sii:le is a kind of Hebrew Com, that is as much in value ai four Athetiij?i '^"sidc'

Drams') whereunto they obeyed willingly ; The number of them that offered, was
fix hundred five thoufand five hundred and fifty. And they that brought this Money,

B were fuch as were of a free condition, and betwixt the years of twenty and fifty 5 and The number of

that which was received, was imployed in the neceflaries of the Temple, i hen did beLSwemy
he purifie the Tabernacle, and the Priefts in this manner. He took the weight of five jnd fiffy years

hundred Sides of chofen Myrrh , and the like quantity of Ireoj:, oïCwamotî, and of °^ ^S^-

Calamifs (which is a moft Odoriferous Drug) the half of the faid weight ^ and he

caufed all thefe to be betren and infufed into a Hin of Oy of Olive 5 (this Hjn is one of

our Meafures, containing two Choas of Athens') all which he mixed and boyled toge-

ther, according to the Arr of Perfumers, and he made thereof a moft Odoriferous Oynt-

ment; which he took, and anointed the Prieft therewith, and all that which belonged

to the Tabernacle, to the intent to purifie them: offering many and fundry forts of The Holy

C Perfumes, ofgreat price, upon the Altar ofGold, (whereof I forbear to fpeak any fur-
°^"™'^"^'

ther, for fear I ihould grow tedious to the Readers.) Twice a day before Sun rife and

Sun-(êt, they were to burn (ncenfe,and (upply the Lamps of this purifi'd Oj/lj whereof, The Sacrifices

three were to burn every day upon the facred Candleftick, in honour ofGod, and the

reft were lighted in the Evening. Amongft them that wrought and finilhed thefè things,

Bcfeleel and Eliah were the moft excellent and expert Workmen ^ for whatfoever had
been enterprized by others, they in their Art polifhed and perfected And they found

out many new things, of their own invention ; yet was Befdeel judged the moft excel- v. 2,

lent of the two. ^^^'''•'•

All the time imployed in this work,was feven Months ; and at that time was the Year
D accompliihed, which began at their departure out of Egypt. In the beginning of ;the

(econd Year, in the Month which û\g Macedonians call Xantichns,and the hebretvsN/fi;;, .

upon the new Moon ; they dedicated the Tabernacle, with all things belonging there-

unto, according as I have made mention. And God prefently teftified, that both their Exo. 40.1,2,^,

Gifts and Works were acceptable in his fight ; by his prefence honouring the Tabernacle de^va^^dedT-
after this manner ; The Sky being ellèwhere clear and lair, over the Tabernacle alone cated on the

there was a Cloud , not wholly thick, like a Winter ftorm; nor yetfo thin, that a Man
^'j^^-^^iie^Ve-

could fee thorow the fame 5 from whence there defcendcd a Dew, that gave teftiaiony cond'year af-

of Gods prefence unto them that had Faith. MoJ'es having recompenced all the Work- t'''- fi'e"" ^^^

Mafters with fuch rewards as appertained unto them by defert, offery Sacrifice accord- ^^""^'^thnear

E ingasGod had commanded him, in the Door or Porch of the Tabernacle, a Bull, and afcerihe Crea-

a R.am, and a Rid for their fins •, (but with what ceremony thefe things are done, I
^^vorid^^l'f?.

will declare, when I treat of Sacrifices, as alfo what Offerings are to be burnt by fire, before Chrîfis

and according to the Law are allowed to be fed upon) and with the blood of the ^inh 1509.

flaughtered Beafts he fprinkled the Veftment of Aaron , and purified both him and his

Children with Fountain Water and the precious Oyntment, to the end they might be
fànftified to God. And for feven day.'^ fpace he conlecrated both them,, and their Veft-

ments, and the Tabernacle , with thofe things which appertained thereunto, wiih the The dedirati-

Oyl abovementioned, with the Blood of Bulls and Kams (lain every other day, after
""^"J^jJ"'^ J.^J

their kind. But on the eighth day he proclaimed a Holy day and Feftival to all the Peo- thTpri^iis/"

F pie, and decreed , that every one of them ftiould particularly Sacii^ce, iiceoiding to '-?'-• i3- pir

his ability •, and they with emulation (ftriving to exceed one another) obeyed him, and
'"'*"'

offered up their S,icrifices, according as it was commanded them.

Whilft thus the Sacrifices were upon the Altar, fuddenly there iffued a fire from Ln: 9.24.

them, which kindled of it felf, the flame whereof refembled the Light or- brightnefs
JôlffuavJ of it

of, Lightning, and confumed all that was upon the Altar. At that time, there hapncd fuf.

an afflidion to Aaron, the greateft that could befal a Father, yet he fupported it with a

conftant and generous mind: for he was a Man ofmuch conffancy, and fuch an one as

knew, that nothing could befal him without the prelcience and pr.ovidence of God.
Of his four Sons, the two eldeft Nudub and Abihu, bringing other Sacrifices to the Altar

G than thole that were appointed by Mojcs, were burnt by the violent flame that ilTued

from the Altar, fcorching both their Breafts and Faces, in luch fort that they dyed
without poffibility of being iuccoured. Mofes commanded their Father and Brothers

I 5 to
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r-\^\^^ to take their bodies, and carry them out of the Camp and bury them decently : All H
mruTiî'il^.' the People wept, and were very much amazed at this their death, fo ftrange and un-

bifore' cki[ls expeâied. But Mofes forbad both the Father and his Sons to lament ; to the end they
Nath-ity,

might make it appear that being honoured with the dignity of Priefthood, they were

l!^rSr"v^ more fenfible of Gods honour, than of their own misfortune. But as touching Mojes, he

i^adib and A' refufed all honours which were offered him by the People, neither applied he himfelf

Son" Srned
""^° ^"y °^^'^^ ^^'"? ^"^ ^° *^^ fervice ofGod. He went up to the Mountain of Swat,

Levit. 10" 1,2. and entred into the Tabernacle to take counfèl ofGod concerning thole things, whereof
3' 4- he needed to be informed. He demeaned himfelf like a private Man, not only in his
ww^i. 3.3,4.

^pp^^gj^ ^^^ -j^ all other things, continuing a familiar and modefl courfe of life, and

challenging no priviledge above any Man, but only in thofe things which pertained to I

the admini^ftration of the Common- wealth.

He reducd into writing the Laws and Ordinances touching policy, in due perfor-

mance whereof if they liv'd they fhould be both agreeable to God, and live in Union
and Peace amongft themfelves. And all this he eftablifhed, following thofe direftions ,

which God inftrufted him in. But now will I return and bend my flile to fpeak of that

which T omitted in the Ornaments of the HighPriefl; for this Apparel of theirs leaveth

not any occafion to falfe Prophets, to execute their wicked irapoftures : and if there

be any fuch, as dare intermeddle with that which appertaineth to Gods Majefty, this

habit maketh them know, that God never honoured their Sacrifices with his prefence,

A miracle of but he gave vifible tîgns thereof not only to the Hebrews, but to all thofe ftrangers, K

the HMi"
'" ^^° ^y ^"y occurrence might be Eye-witnefTes of the fame. For of thofe Stones which

Pdenl^^a- the High Prieft bare on his Shoulders (which were Sardomxej, whofe nature is fo well
'"^"f- known to all Men, that it were unnecefïary to fpeak of it) that which was faflned

on his right (boulder, fhmed very clearly at fuch time as God was prefent at the Sacri-

fice, and caft its rays afar off, that it might be perceived by thofe that beheld the fame,

contrary to its nature and cuflom : which truly deferveth admiration amongfl all Men,

except thofe who through contempt of R.eligion, do hunt after an opinion of Wifdom.

But that which I will now fpeak of, is more to be admired at : which is, that by
the twelve Stones which the High Prieft bare , Enchafed in his Rational in the

midft of his Breaft, God was wont to fore-fîgnifîe Viftory to thofe that were prepared L
for Battel. For fuch brightnefs lightned out of them, even before fuch time as the

Army did diflodge or enter Skirmifh, that it was manifefWy known to the People, that

God was prefent and ready to affifl them : for which caufe the Greel^s that have no

averfion for our myfterics, and are convinced by their own Eyes of the truth of this

miracle, call it Logiott, i. e. Oracle, which we term Ejfe». This Rational and the Stone

Sardonix gave over to fhine two hundred years before I began to write thefê Antiqui-

ties, by reafon of Gods wrath which he had conceived againfl us for the breach of his

Laws (of which at another time I will more fitly treat, and at this time continue and

profecute my intended difcourfe and purpofe.) After the Tabernacle had been thus con-

fecrated, and that which appertained to the Priefls was fet in order, the People tran- M
fported with joy that God dwelt with them in his Tabernacle, began to Sacrifice and to

The facfifices (ingHymns of Praifes, as to him that had driven far from them all fear of evil, and from

T'^p^incef of
w^O"' they expeded in time to come, far better and more profperous things, and both

Jhe Tribes! in general and in particular they offered gifts unto God according to their Tribes : and

theGovernours of the Tribes (afïembling themfelves together two by two) prepared a

Chariot and a Yoke of Oxen, fo that there were fix Chariots to bear the Tabernacle by

the way. Furthermore, every one ofthem offered a Vial ofthe weight offeventy Sides,

and a Cenfor containing ten Dariques, and a Coffer orBafin, weighing a hundred and

thirty Sides. The Cenfor was filled with Odoriferous Perfumes, and the Coffer and Vial

ferved to hold the Meal and Oyl, which they were wont to ufe at the Altar, at fuch N
time as they offered Sacrifice. They offered likewife a Calf and a Ram, with a Lamb
of one year old, for a Burnt-facrifice 3 and a Goat for a Sin-offering. All the otherGo-
vernour's likewife brought every one of them their Sacrifice called Salutary, for every

day two Oxen and five Rams, with a Lamb and a Goat of a year old, and facrificed

them during the term oftwelve days, every one his day. But Mofes afcended no more

to the Mountain of Sinai, but entred into the Tabernacle, where he was inftruded by

God of that which he had to do, and what Laws he ought to make, which are fo good

and laudable as they ought not to be attributed to humane wifdom : So that our An-

Mofes aikcth ceftors obferv'd them fo religiouOy during fome Ages, that they thought that neither

counfdofGod the pleafures of Peace, nor the diftrefîès of War could render them excufable if they O
Z£ ^'^""

violated the fame. But I will now ceafe to fpeak of thefe Laws, being refoived to com-

pofe another Treatife touching them.

CHAP.

I
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CHAP. V.

^

The Ordinances of Sacrifies and Purifications, Levit. I.

I
Will here mention only fome few Laws touching Purifications and Sacrifices (in

that we have begun to fpeak of Sacrifices.) The Sacrifices are of two forts : fome
Hedio

cap,

particular, others publick j and thefe are made after two different manners; for ''^ 21

in the one, all is confumed which is upon the Altar, which for that caufe are called J"?f-
^^^^'^ °^

Holocaujis, that is to fay, Burned. The other are of thanksgiving, and they are made Hoiocautôma 5

with Banquets of thofe that Sacrifice. But firft of all I will fpeak of the firft kind, '-^^- '» '^^ •°'

B The particular perlbn that offers a Burnt-offering brings an Oxe, a Lamb, and a Goat
of one year old, ("yet it is lawful to kill Oxen that are older.) But all thofe Crea-

tures which muft be confumed by Fire, ought to be Males , and after their Throats are

cut, the Priefts befprinkle the Altar round about with the blood ; then drefs the Bead
and cut it in pieces, and powder it with Salt, and lay it on the Altar already charg-

ed with cleft Wood , already kindled ; after they have well cleanfed the feet and
entrails, they lay them with the reft ; and the Priefts take the Skins. Such is the man-
ner of a Burnt- offering or Holocaufi. They that offer Sacrifices of Thankfgiving, kill

likewife fuch fort of Beafts without fpot, and more than a year old, both Male and Afjcrifiee of

Female j and after they have cut their Throats, they fprinkle the blood on the Altar ; ^"J!Yf
T.'"^ '

C then take they the Reins, the Caull, and all the fat, with the lobe of the Liver, and the

tail of the Lamb, and lay it on the Altar ; but the Breaft and the left Leg is left to

the Priefts: and as touching the reft of the fielh, the Priefts Banquet therewith for

the fpace of two days ; and if then there remain any thing thereof, it is burned. The
fame Cuftom and Ceremony likewife is obferved in the Sacrifice for fins : but tho(è

that are not of ability to offer the greater Offerings, offer two Pigeons, or two Turtles,

the one of which the Priefts have to feaft withal, and the other is confumed with fire.

We will treat more exprefly of the Sacrifice of fuch Beafts, at fuch time as we fhall

difcourfe of Sacrifices. For he that hath finned through ignorance, offereth a Lamb,
and a She-Goat at the fame time. The Prieft befprinkleth the Altar with the blood The facriSce

D thereof, not in fuch manner as is (aid before, but the Horns of the Altar only : and on °^ '"'

the Altar they offer the Kidneys, and the reft of the fat, with the lobe ofthe Liver: the

Priefts carry away the Skins, and eat the fiefti within the Temple the very fame day ;

becaufe the Law perraitteth them not to relerve any thing till the next Morning. He Thefacriffceof

that hath finned voluntarily but fecretly offereth a Lamb, according as the Law com- ^^^ ^'^^^ '."*

mandeth, the flefti whereof is in like fort eaten by the Priefts the fame day. But ifjy™^
i^icung-

the Governours offer for their fins, they Sacrifice in like manner as private Men do, and ^«^'- 4- ?•

are different from them in that they bring a Bull, or a Male-Kid. The Law alfo or-

daineth, that in Sacrifices both private and publick, there ftiould be fine Flower
brought for a Lamb, the meafore of an Affer 5 for a R.am, the meafure of two j for a The cuflom

E Bull, three ; which Flower is firft of all mingled and wrought with Oyl, and fet upon
Jj^^^^'^

'"'^'

the Altar to be fandlified. They that Sacrifice likewife do bring Oyl, the half part of a

Bin for a Bull 5 for a Ram, the third part of the fame meafure 5 and for a Lamb, the

fourth part : This Hin is an He/rfir meafure, which containeth two Attique Cy&<3^A

They bring alfo the like meafure of Wine as of Oyl, and pour out the Wine about

the Altar. And if any one to accomplifb a vow , without facrificing offer up fine

Flower, he putteth the Firft-fruits upon the Altar, that is to fay, one handful, and thé

reft is taken by the Priefts for their maintenance, either fryed by kneading it in Oyl,

or making Cakes thereof: but whatfoever the Prieft offereth, all that muft be burned.

The Law likewife forbiddeth to offer the young ofany Beaft whatfoever with its Dam,
F if it hath not fed eight days at leaft. There are alfo other Sacrifices made for de-

liverance from ficknefs, or for other caufes; in which Sacrifice they imploy Wine to

make Cakes, which are eaten with the fiefti of the Beafts ; of which it is not lawful to

referve any thing againft the next Morning when the Priefts have taken that portion

which belongeth to and fufficeth them. The Law commandeth, that on the common ^'''>'^- 28. v.

Purfe there be every day killed a Lamb of a year old, the one in the Morning, the other ^' ^'

at the ftiutting up of the Evening : and on the feventh day, which is called the Sabbath,

that two be offered in that manner as hath been declared. And on the new Moon, be-

fides their daily Offerings, they Sacrifice two Oxen, feven yearling Lambs,and a Wether
and a Kid, for the abolition of thofe fins which are committed through forgetfulnefs.

G On the feventh Month (which the Macedonians caW Hyperkretcon') befides the above- '^-i 5-
^

named, they Sacrifice a Bull, one Muttoii, feven Lambs and a Kid for a fin OtFcring. o/^ti,e'^omh

The tenth day of the fame Month, according to the Moon, they faft till the Evening ;of oatbcr.

and
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and on the fame day they Sacrifice a Bull, two Muttons, fcven Lambs, and a Goat, for H
a Sin-offering 5 befid es which, they bring two Kids, one of which is fent alive, out of the

limits oFthe Camp into theDenjrt(on whom all the evil may fall,if fo be any be ihreatned

to the People) the other is carried without the Camp, into a clean place, where it is

burned with the Skin, without referving any thing thereof. In like manner they burn

a Bull, which is not allowed out of the common charge, but at the proper cofts of the

Prieft. This Bull being opened and flain , and the blood thereof (with that of the

Goat) being carried into the Tabernacle, he fprinkleth the Cover thereof with his fin-

ger feven times, and the pavement as often, and the Tabernacle and the Altar of Gold,

and all the reft about the great Altar, which is abroad in the Court. After this, they

fet on the Altar the Reins and the fat with the lobe of the Liver, and the Prieft offer-

1

Tee feaft of eth unto God a Mutton for a Burnt offering. The fifteenth day of the faid Month

£ w'^T'"
(at fuch time as it draweth towards Winter) he commanded them to pitch Tents

Lev. 23. every one for his Family, againft the approaching cold Weather which that feafon is

Dent. 2. 31. vvont to brings and that when they (hould enjoy their Country, and enter that City

which they (hould hold for their Metropolitan , (by reafon of the Temple which
fhould be there builded) they (hould celebrate a Feaft during eight days fpace, in of^

fering BurntofTering and Sacrifices to God : and that in witnefs of their thankfgiving,

they ftiould bear in their hands a branch of Mirtle, and of Willow , tyed together

with Wooll, and a Bough of Palm likewife, to which a Citron was to be faftned ; and
that the firft day they (hould Sacrifice thirteen Oxtn, and fourteen Lambs, and two K
Sheep, with a Goat, for a Sin-ofTt ring Thofe dayes that enfued, they Sacrificed like-

wife a like number of Lambs, and Wethers, with a Rid 5 and in rebating day by day
£w. 12.1.1(5. the number of Oxen, they come back to the feventh. The eighth day they ceafe from

Th' ^Tr^'^'
^^^^- ^" *^'^ ^^y 0^ ^^ '^^^^ ^^'^) ^^^y Sacrifice a Calf, a Ram and feven Lambs,

the 14. of "!i- and a Kid, fora Sin-offering. Thefe are the Ceremonies of the Tabernacles which
frii. have been always obfcrv'd by thofe of our Nation. In the Month Xantique (which we

called N//S;/) which is the firft Month of the Year, the fourteenth day after the new
Moon, the Sun being in Aries^ (for at that time were we delivered out of Pgypt) he
ordained, that every Year we fhould renew the Sacrifice, which we call the Pafsover,

and which (as I faid ) was celebrated the fame time that we departed out of Egypt. L
We celebrate this Feaft according to our Tribes, without referving any thing of that

which is offered, till the next day 5 which is the fifteenth day of the Month, aqd the

firft of the Feaft of unleavened Bread which followeth that of the Pafsover 5 and during

feven days, it is -unlawful to eat any leavened Bread : and every day are flain two
Bulls, one Ram, and feven Lambs, which are all confumed with fire 5 to which there

is added a Kid, for a Sin-offering which the Prieftseat. The fécond day of this Feaft

of unleavened Bread (which is the fixteenth of the Month) they begin to enjoy the

Liv. a. 14. ad. Fruits that are reaped, and till that time untouched. And for that it is very conveni-

Th'^fi ft

^"'^' ^^^^ ^°^ ftiould be honoured with the Firft-fruits
,
from whom we receive

r ™^^
fuch abundance, they offer the Firft-fruits of Barley after this manner : After they M
have dryed a handful of the Ears, they beat or thrafh it, and cleanfe the Barley from

the chaff, and offer an Ajjar of the fame upon the Altar to God j and after they have

caft a handful of the fame on the Altar , they leave the reft for the Priefts ufe : and
from that time forward it is lawful for them to reap as well in publick as in private.

With thefe Firft-fruits, they Sacrifice to God a Lamb, for a Burnt- offering. Seven
The facrifice Weeks after the Feaft of the Pafsover, that is forty nine days, on the fiftieth (which
of ptnticoii.

jj^g Hebrevps call Afirtha .•) that is to fay, fttlmfs offavours^ and the Greek Pentecojie)

they offer to God leavened Bread, made of Wheat Flower, of the quantity of two
Ajjars^ and Sacrifice two Lambs, which are only offered up to God , and afterwards

are prepared for the Priefts Dinner, and it is not lawful for them to referve any thing N
What is obfcr- thereof till the next day. But the Burnt-offerings are three Calves, two Wethers,

feaVandîacri^
^"'^ ^"^""^^" ^^"''^^ ' befides two Kids, for a Sin-offering. There is not any Feaft

fice. wherein they offer not a Burnt-offering, and defift not from all manual labour ; but
The bread of j^ every one of thefe there is ordained a certain fort of Sacrifice which they ought to
rcpoi on.. ^ ^ ^^j .^ -^ ^^^^ ordered, that they reft from their labours, and after Sacrifice, fall to

Banquet. On the common charge they offer unleavened Bread , of twenty four

Ajjufs of Flower : and thofe Loaves they bake two by two the day before, the Sabbath;

and the day of the Sabbath, in the Morning they bring it, and fet it on thefacrtd Table,

oppofing fix to fix, the one againft the other ; and by them are placed two Difhes full

of Incenfe: and thefe things remain after this manner till the next Sabbath , and then Q
leu. 8. fet they new in the place of the firft, which are, given to the Priefts for their mainte-
Kmb.^- nance. The Incenfe is caft into the facrcd'fire, in which the Burnt-offeringa are con-

fumed
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A fumed, and in place thereof there is new Incenfe put. The High PrJc:ft alfo iacrificerh O^-A-^'
on his own charge, a G(7»i(7r of Flower mingled withOyI, and a little hiked by fire; ^^J/""

."-'/--

and this doth he twice every day, and bringeth to the fire half an /pr oFFlowtr in the l^-^n CbÎvJ/'

Morning, and the other half in the Evening. But I will treat hereof more exprclly ^•^f'^'Os

hereafter •, having for the prefent, fufficiently fpoken already. i!v^Vxj
Mofcf feparated the Tribe of Z>ew,and exempted them from the refl:, to the end they ^'"^ ^'"''''^ ''^

might be confecrated to God : and he purified them with Fountain-Water, and ruro'ed ocd
'^"'^ ^°

them with folemn Sacrifice, and committed the Tabernacle to their chargje, w iih all die ^"^'f- s per

holy things pertaining thereunto, and all the reft which had been made for the cover of
'^°'"'^'

the Tabernacle, totheend they might be rainiftersuntothePriefts, their Su periours,who
B were already confecrated unto God. After this,hediftingui(hedtheBeailsalfo ; namely,

thofe that were to be eaten, from thofe that were to be abftained from, (of which we Unclean things.

will fpeak, at fuch time as occafion is offered us 5 and will bring proofs, and the reafon
^^'^'^'

.
>' '^•

which induced him to ordain, that fome were proper to feed upon, and for what caufe ^r Znml^'
he would that we (hoUld abftain from others.) He hath generally forbidden all ufe

of blood in meats, efteeming the blood to be the foul and fpirit of Eeafts. He hath
alio generally prohibited to eat the flefh of thofe Beafts that die of themfelves -, like-

wife the Caull and fat of Goats, of Sheep and Oxen. He feparated them hkewife what Men are

from the Company and Converfation of Men , who were Leprous, and fuch as were Yevir'
troubled with the Flux of their Seed. And as touching Women that have their Pur- J 8.'

''^" ''

C gâtions, he fequeftred them for the fpace of feven days, after which, it was lawful for

, them to converfe with Men. The like decreed he of thofe that had aflifttd at the

burial of a dead Man, whom he permitted not to converfe with the other till feven

days were expired. It was alfo decreed by Law, that he that had a Flux of Seed be-

yond feven days, (hould Sacrifice two Wethers, one of which (hould be facrific'd, and
the other given to the Priefts. Alfo that he that hath unnatural pollution, (>.ould

wa(h himfelf with cold Water. The like muft Husbands do after they have had ufe o( Gononim,

their Wives. He likewife order d that the Leprous ftiould be feparated for ever, not °' l^P"^".

permitting them to frequent any Mans Company , but efteeming them as little dif-

fering from the dead : And if any one by his Prayers made unto God was delivered

D from this Difèafè, and his Skin reduced to its native colour, fuch an one prefented him-
felf before God with divers oblations and Sacrifices , ofwhich, we will fpeak hereafter. Againfl them

Whence it appears how ridiculous a Fable it is, that Mojes fled out of Egj/pt^ becaufe he !'" '^''^^.

was a Leper, and that all the Hebrews whom he condufted with him, and brought into anThis Foi!

the Land oï Canaan were troubled with that Difeafe. For if that were true,M(?/f j- would i'"'«ers, that

not have madethefe Ordinances, to his (hame: and if any other had propoied them '^o[^\gM °o^

he would have oppofed himfelf againft them ; efpecially, fince among divers other Na- Leprofie,

tions there are Lepers, who are held in great honour,and who are fo far from difdain and
contempt, that they have been made Generals ofArmies, and Eleded for Govei nours of
Coramon-wealths,having liberty to enter the Temples,and to be prefenc at the Sacrifices.

E What therefore hindred Mofes (ifhe had been infefted with this malady) to make fuch

Laws, and ordain fuch Statutes among thofe People, who honoured and obeyed him j

whereby fuch as were therewith infefted, might be preferred ? By which it is manifeft,

that thofe things that are objefted againft him, are rather of malice than probability.

But M07?/ being clean from fuch ficknefs,and converfing amongft his Country- men which
were untainted, made thefe Ordinances for them that were fick, having regard to the

honour of God. But of thefe things let each Man cenfure as beft liketh hira-

He forbad Women to enter into the Temple foon after their Deliverance, or to affift "edro & Ruffj.

at the Sacrifice, until forty days were expired (if they had been brought a-Bed of a xhefaws of"

Son Ç) but if it were a Daughter, he appointed that the number of the dayes fnould be women that

F doubled, and that when they (hould enter, they (hould prefent their OiFernigs to God,^'^^j^--"ght a-

whereof one part was confecrated, and the other belonged to the Priefts. And if any one ,vLV 5. -v.j^^

fufpefted that his Wife had committed Adultery, he brought ani4//^/rof Barly Meal and ''^ /'^^"•

caft an handful thereof upon the Altar, and the reft was referved tor the maintenance of
Jj^^jJ;^^;'^"^

the Priefts j and then the Prieft placing the Woman in the Porch which is right over jciioufie.

againft the Tabernacle, and taking the cover from her Head, writeththe name ofGod
upon a Parchment, and maketh her fwear that ftie hath not violated her faith to her Huf-

band; and wifti if (he had tranfgreffed the bounds ofchaftity,that her right thigh might

be put out of joint, her Belly burft, and death follow thereupon ; but if her Husband
had been inconfiderately drawn into that fufpition through excefs of love, then it p!ea-

G fed God at the end of ten Months to give her a Son. And after fuch an Oath miniftred

unto her, the Prielf dippe h in water the Parchment on which the name of God was

Written, and then taking iome ofthe Earth of the Temple, according as he findeth it,

and
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'^ and having mingled the fame, giveth it to the Woman to drink; and if (he had been un- H
^

''"
juftly accufed, fhe became with Child, and brought forth happily : but if (he had falli-

fied her Faith to her Husband, and forlworn her felf beforeGod,then died (bea (hame-

ful death, in the manner above mentioned. You fee what Laws Mojh provided for the

Sacrifices and Purifications j He furthermore made thefe Laws which enfue. He gene-

rally forbad Adultery, judging it to be a great felicity, if Men demeaned themfelves ho-

neftly in Marriage: and that both in politick Ettates, and private Families, it was a thing

moft profitable, that Children (hould be born in Lawful Matrimony.

Ke condcmn'd alfo as a horrid crime for a Man to have the ufe of his Mother or his

Fathers Wife, his Aunt, or his Si(ter,or his Sons Wife: and dete(teth it as a moft heinous

and hideous offence. He prohibited alfo the ufe ofa Woman when (he hath her Monthly I

ficknefs; alfo the lying with Beaftsor Boys, by reafon that fuch affedlions are abomina-

ble : and againft the tranfgreflbrs of thefe Laws he e(tablilbed Capital punifhments. He
willed alfo that the Priefts (hould be more cha(te than the reft, for he not only forbad

them that which he prohibited others; but moreover he enjoined them not to marry Wo-
men that had been caft off, or Slaves, or Pri(oners,or Viftuallersand Taverners, forfaken

Lev. 21. 7,8,9. by their Husbands for any occafion whatfoever. And touching the High-Priefl, he permit-
whatwifeAe jgj him not to match with a Widow (although it were lawful for the other Priefts) and

"i|hfmarry granted him only liberty to take a Virgin to his Wife, and to keep her. The faid High-
with, Prieft is alfo forbidden to approach a dead Man (although the other Priefts are not for-

bidden to approach their Brothers, Fathers, and Mothers, and Children deceafed.) Re- K
quiring that they (hould befincere and true in all their words and anions.

He likewife ordained that the Prieft which had any bodily defeft, (hould be main-

tained by the other Priefts, but in the mean time that he (hould not approach the Altar,

nor enter into the Temple : willing that not only they ftiould be pure in that which

concerned the divine fervice, but alfo that they (hould ftudy and endeavour to be fo

in all the anions of their life, to the end that no Man might reproach them. For which

caufe, when they wore the habit of Priefts, be(ides their general obligation to be always

pure and fober, they were forbidden to drink Wine ; and they were to offer up entire

Sacrifices, and no ways maimed. Thefe Statutes did Mofes make in the Defart, and

Livh. 2 5. V. 2. caus'd to be obferv'd during his life. Afterwards he made others alfo, which both the L
"1

^L w of e
P^°P^^ "^'8^^ praâife in that place 5 and then alfo when they fliould poffefs the Land

lay tw°ih' of Canaan. He gave reft unto the Earth every feventh Year ; fo that it was neither tilled

ye^i- nor planted (in like manner as he had commanded them to reft from their labours on
the feventh day of the Week) and he ordained, that the fruits which the earth of it

felfbrought forth, (hould be common to all thofe that would make ufe thereof, as well

to thofe of the Country, as Strangers , without any forbidding, or refervation. He
likewife decreed that the fame (hould be done after (even times leven years, and that the

The year of year following which is the fiftieth Year,and which the Hebrews cnW Jubilee, i.e. Liberty.,

Jubilee. the Debtors (hould be acquitted by their Creditors,and the Bond-Men made free, mean-
i.evit. 2<.av.

.^g ^j^^p^ ^^^^ having offended againft fome Law had been punifhed with fervitude, and M
not put to death j and to thofe, who from the beginning had been pofTeffors of Lands,

the fame were reftored in this manner following. The Jubilee being at hand (which

word fignifieth Liberty) both he that fold, and he that bought the Land, met together,

and caft up the account of the profits and expences that had been reaped and beftowed

on the Land : and if it were found that the profits exceeded the expences, he that (old

the Land repofïèflëd it : but if the charges exceeded the value of the profits, he payed

the furplufage to the Buyer, and retained the Land to himfelf. And if the profits and

expences were equal, the reftitution was made to him that had the antient inheritance.

He ratified likewife the fame Law in Houfes that were bought in Villages or Cities. For

if he that fold, counted down the money he had received before the Year were finiftied, N
he compelled the Purchafer toreftore him hisHoufe: but if he ftayed till the Year were
fully finiChed, the pofîefîion and free purchafe remained unto him that bought it. Mofes

received all thefe Laws from God, upon the Mountain of >SzKrfi,and he gave them in wri-

ting to the Hebrews, that they might obferve the fame.

CHAP. XL
Hedio & Ruffi-

ng'' "P- ' 5- The Laws and Cuftoms of War.
all 1 2. ,

•' •^

mfts num- \ Fter that thefeLaws had been after this manner provided,Af^yêjaddrefTed himfelfto O
Peop'ie.^

*^ f\ the affairs and Laws of War (forefeeing thofe which his People were to undergo.)

He therefore commanded the Princes of the Tribes (the Tribe oiLevi only excepted)

to

Livit.lf,. a

8. ad 14
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A to take a precife view and mufter of thofe Men that were able to bear Arms (for the '"^-A^.^.^

Lcw/ej were Sacred, and exempt from thofe Funiltions) and the fearch being made,
j^^'^f

'"' 5 '''*'

there were found 603650 fighting tylen.betwixt the years of twenty and fifty. But in the' a5'« ckrMs'^'

place of Lev/, he put the Tribe oïMatuJfes the Soq o(jojèph,anà Ephruim in the place oi^'^^''""y^

his Father Jofeph : according as Jacob had entreated Jofiph to give him his Sons, that he Ly^v-VJ
might adopt them (as hath been before declared.) When they pitched the Tabernacle
it was planted in the midft of the Camp, guarded and defended with the Tribes, which
V/ere encamped three by three on every fide. There were certain ways or paths likewife The difpofiti-

. laid out between them., and a Market-place, and Shops for all forts of Merchandize dif- "" °f *^° '^-'

pofed by order, and Workmen and Artizans of all Occupations , travelling in their
^^'

B Shops 5 To that to look upon it, it refcrabled a City.

The Priefts firft were placed next the Tabernacle, and after them the Lévites (for

there was a view alfo madeof them, accounting all the Males exceeding the Age of thirty

days i> gnd they were found to be 23880.) During all the time that the Cloud before

roention'd cover'd the Tabernacle, as a token of God s prefence, the People remain'dal- Adoudonthe

ways in the fame places:,and if it departed from the farae,then reraov'd they likewife, i\f(?-
tabernacle.

fij invented alfo a certain kind of Trumpet made of filver, after this manner. In length
^''" '" '' '^*

i; was almoft a Cubit, and it was like the narrow whiftle of a Fife, but a little thicker j

it hacj but one hole at which it was to be blown, and the end thereof was like a little

- Bell, in form of an ordinary Trv^mpet. They call it in the Hebrew Tongue AjofraJTheTe ^'^h. 10. 2.

C were two of them, wherepf the one ferv'd to call the People to.Publick AlTemblies ;
^*^? ^f"'PP«=

and the other, to futnmon the Princes of the Tribes, when they were to confult about
™^ ^° '"""

Affairs of State ^ and if both of them were founded, then all in general gather'd toge-

ther. When the Tabernacle was remov'd, this manner was obferv'd •, As foon as the firft

Charge was founded, they that were incamped tawards the Eafl;> diflodgedj at the fé-

cond Charge, they to the Southward,difinçamped 5 then was the Tabernacle unpitched,
and carried in the midft,(îx of the Tfibes-tnarching before, and fix after: the Levit.es wstq
all about the Tabernacle, And when they founded the third time, the three Tribes
toward the Weft reraoyed : and at the Çaurth fou^nding, thofe; on the Nonh follow'd
them. Tfiey made ufe alfo ofall thefe Trumpets in the Pivine Service, both on the Sab-

D batl> arijd (Other dap, . Then alfo was the firft Pafsover celebrated iiy our Forefathers

with folepqn Offerings a^ter their departure out oïE^yp^ they being in the Defart.

^^o

, Sfdititfti égaiafi Mofes, through thefarcity. fifP^&KfJs ; a»4 {k^ pwiJbmBti
'^ '::

, of pjoe Rebellious,, t, ,. . ^ ,.,

NO T long after this, they remov'd their Camp from the lyicHiruain of Simi: and Hedio& Ruffi..

after certain encaippings (of which we will fpsfiik) they came to a place which
""'^f7/

^^'2

E IS call'd Iftremoth i There the People once more be^an to murqiifr., and to revive their sédition'â-'"'''

Seditions, and lay the fault of their laborious Pilgrimage upon il^^j; 5 charging him, g^in'i^"/"-

That by his perfuafion, they had left a fertile Couqtry 5 and nqw poj: oçly were defti-

lute of the plenty thereof, but alfoirj ftead ofhoped felicity ,forÇ;Ç^ to wander here and
there in extream mifery, fo that they had not fo much as water xo drink 5 and that if

Manna likewife (bduld fail them, they muft all inevitably pçrifh for want of fuftenance.

Hereunto added they divers Conturaelies,which were every where cafi upon him,though
a roan offo great defert and confequence. Mean while there arofecne araongft the Peo-
ple, who (admonishing them of the for^afs'd benefits receiv'd by the hands of Mofes)
counfell'd them to be of good courage 5 alluring thero,that at thattime they (hould not

f be fruftrate either of that hope, or help, which they expeded at God s hands. But the
People were the rather incenfed by thefe words,and more and more whetted their fpleens .

agaiaft the Prophet: who feeing theiri fo defperate, exhorted them^tp beof a goo4 cou-
rage 5 prpmifing them, that although by injurious fpeeches he had ' undefervedly been
offended by them, yet he would obtain pfGod for them ftoreofflelh, .not for one day
only^ but alfo for many. But they bçing incredulous, and fpme pne amongft them
demanding, Hpw he could make prpvifion for, fp many thoufan<J' rnpni* God (faith he) ^er. 4.

afid l,4thoHgh rve be eviljpoken ofby y^Vyyet vpiU ripe mver dejift to be carefd foryoh,and that
Jf^'^-

^^'^«''/"

jhnllyou Jhortly perceive. Scarce had he fgol^en this, but that all the (Ç^mp was filled with fn "he De'Jrt.

Quails, ofwhich every one took as mapj as he would. Yet God, not long after,,punifli- ^'i'''^- 78. 24-

5 ed theinfolency and mutiny of the Hebrews, by the death of no fmall number : from The graves of

whence at this day the place hath it^n3rae,which for that caufe w^s. jmpofed thereon,and Concupi-

« w <»Uç4 Cémkky lbî»t i§ to lay, tk Sepulcbr^s of Concmifcepss.
'"'""•

CHAP.
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îl^tt^ CHAP. xm.
bimi chrilis

Too"^' OftheSpks that râerefint tofearch the Land <>/Canaan; and how returnittg to the Mraelites,

^^^/\r-\^ they dijcouragd them with fear.

BU T after Mofes had led them out of that place, and brought them into a Coun-
try not fo apt for habitation, not far from the Borders of the Canaamtes, call'd

nus, cnap. 17. p^jran . he called the People to a Council, and (landing up in the midft of them,

ad 24. fpake after this manner ;

God (faith he) havingdecreed to grant you trpô great bemfiis^ Liberty^ andthe Pojfejjionl

ofa happy Country, hath madeyou already enjoy the one^ and willjhortly makg yon mafters of
the other. For we are upon the borders <?/ Canaan ; from whence both the Cities and Kings'

are fo farfrom driving ui^that the rchole Nation being united together, is not ofpower to expel

us. Let ;/.f therefore addrefs our fives very confidently to attempt the matter : for neither

Mofss fendeth without fight, will they refign the Title of their Country unto us j nor without great conflits^
Spies to fearch

^^^^ ^^ obtain the Palm of Victory. Let m therefore fend out certain Spies, fo difcover the.

^Cinïln.
° Forces of the Country,and how great their power is : but above all things,let m he at unity one

with, another^ and let us honour God, who ajjijieth us in all dangers, andfighteth for us.

After Mafes had fpoken this, the People (applauding hisCounfels) chofe Twelve -^

oiic oP thé Nobleft Families of the Tribes, to go and view the Country ; out of every K '

Trîbe one : who beginning from the parts extending towards Egypt,viCxita all theCoun-

try of the Canaanites, until they came to the City of A/hath, and the Mountain of Li-

banus. And having confider'd both the Land, and the nature of the Inhabitants, they

return'd home again, having fpent forty days in this Journey. Moreover, they brought

with them fuch fruits as the Country yielded ; and by the beauty thereof, and by the

abundance of riches ,
(which they reported to be in that Country) they encourag'd

the hearts of the People to fight valiantly : but on the other fide, they difraay'd them

with the difficulty ofthe Conquéft, faying, that there were certain great Rivers unpafla-

ble, both for their widënefs and depth, that there were therein alfounacceffible Moun-
tains and Cities, fortifi'd both with Walls and Bulwarks. Moreover, they told them, L
that in Hebron they faw a race of Gyants ; and that they had feeii nothing fo terrible

fince their departure out of Egypt. Thus the fear of thefe MeflTengers, brought the reft

c. IÎ 24. of the multitude into a dangerous confternation and perplexity : who conjefturing by .

The Spies their difcourfe, that it was impoffible to conquer the Land, diflblving the Aflembly, re-

^ht\irZlm'^ turned each to their Hoùfes, lamenting with their Wives and Children, faying. That

c 14. i,'^. God had only in words promised many things, but that they faw no effeds of them.
The murnuir^

Moreover, they blam'd Mofes, and revil'd both him and his Brother Aaron, the High-. ;j

^gdnft ^i^oi!s! Vnt{\. And thus fpent they all the Night in difquiet, venting their difcontents both

againft the one and the other. But on the morrow they re-affembled their Council tu-

multoufly, with intention to ftone Mofes and his Brother, and then return back again to M
' Fgypt,ùom whence they came. But two of the difcoverers (namely 'jofuah the Son of

Nave, oîthtTnhto^'Ephraim, inàCuleb, of the Tribe of J«^«) feeing this diforder,

vtr. 6. and fearing the confequences of it, they went into the midft of them, and appeas'd the

jofuah andCi- multitude ; Praying them to be vf good hope, and not to accufe Almighty God ofunfaithful-

peop^r^'^
'^'^

nefs, by yielding ceftain flight belief to fome, who fpreading vain rumors of the afairs of

Canaan, had terrified the credulous multitude 5 but rather, follow them, who both would be

the ABors and CotrdU^Ors alfooftherit in the Conqiteji of the Country : and that neither

the great'riejs ofthe Mountains, nor the depth ofthe Rivers,could hinder them, that like vali-

ant metrwere prepared to attempt,efpecially God being their Guide,and ready tofight for them

in that B^tel. March forward therefore, (faid they) and laying afide allfear, (and be- N
Redio&Ruflfi- ing afiiired of the divine fitccorsy follow us with a bold courage whiiherfoevei' we le id you.

nus, cap. 18. With thefe words labbur'd they to appeafe the tumultuous multitude. In the mean

while, Mofes and Aaron falling proftrate on their faces, befoughttjod, not for their own
fafety,b\it that it wotildpleafc him to reftore the defpairing multitude to a better mind,

who were troubled vràh fomany prefent neceflities, and vain apprehenfions of the fu-
^

ture. Whereupon fuddenly a Cloud appear'd on the Tabernacle, and gave teftimony,

that God was there prefent. Which when Mofes perceiv'd, (being full of confidence)

he prefs'd into the midft of the multitude, and told them. That God was provoked to take

punishment of thé outrage which they had committed againft him ^ yet not fo feverely, as the

iniquity oftheirfins deferved, but in that difiipline which fathers are accujiomed to itfe,for O
the amendment of their children. For atfitch time as heflood before God in the Tabernacle^

and befought him with tears for thefafety of the multitude, God had recounted unt» him how

many
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ii*many benefits and favours they h/id, received, from him, and how ungrateful they frjeweiC^^-^^y^
themfelves towards him : and that at the prefent being tranjported with paf/ion andfear, they iZl^^^lt'.
had given more credit to the reports of the Spies, than to his promifes. Notwithjlanding ^///«ce cfcr/yzr m-

which, he would not utterly conjume them all , nor exterminate their whole Race, (whom he
^^^^/^^>J^-^

had honoured above all the Nations of the earth) but for pimifhment of their fin, they jhould "^«'- 2?, ?9.

not poJ[e/ the Land of Canaan , nor tajle the fweetnef and plenty of its fruits ; but they (houif^ander
]hould live in the Defart , without Houfe or City

, for the Jpace offorty years. Tet hath he in the Defarc*^

promtfed (laid he) to give the Country to your children, whom he will make Lords of the ^°"y >'^^''^"

Goods , and Heirs of thofe Pojfefftons of which you have rendred your felves unworthy by

your murmuring and difobedience.

B After Mofes had difcourfed thefe things in this manner , the People were in great for- The repen-

row and calamity,, and befought Mofes , that he would appeafe God s wrath conceived
""^^jf

''^^

againft them, befeeching him , that forgetting their faults that were paft in the Defart,
^^°^ ^".

he would make good his promifes to them 5 iSihfis anfwered them, That God was not

incenfed againft them according to the manner of humane weaknefs , but that he had

given a juft fentencc againft them. In this place it is not to be fuppofed , that Mofes

(who was but a man only) did appeafe fo many multitudes of difpleafed men, but that

God affifted him , and brought to pafs , that the People were wrought upon by his

words (having by divers difobediences, and by the calamities whereinto they were fal-

len, known , that obedience was both good and profitable.) But what greater proof

C can be defired of the eminent virtue of this Law-giver, and of the ftrange Authority he ^ft/^.a^nof

acquired thereby, than that not only they who lived in his time, but even at this day,
8f^^""^'^°"°

there is not any one amongft the Hebrews, but takes himfelf obliged to obey the Or-
dinances made by him , and regards him as prefent and ready to punilh the Tfan(gref-

fors of the fame? There arebefides, divers great and evident figns of the more than

humane virtue which was in him ; and amongft the reft, this was not the leaft. That
of certain ftrangers that have travelled out of the Regions beyond Euphrates, a four

months jpurney, to their great charges, and with no lefs peril, to honour our Temple,
and offer Sacrifice j yet fome have not obtained licence or permiffion to ofFer,in that by
our Laws it was not lawful for them to do it, and fome other,without facrificing, (others

D the Sacrifice half finiftied , the reft not permitted to enter the Temple) have returned

back again to their homes, without finiftiing their purpofe, chufing rather to fubmit to

Mofes' % Law,than to fatisfie their own wills ; and that without the leaft repining or com-
plaint. So much did the opinion once conceived of this man prevail, that he is efteem-

ed more than a man , out of the confideration , that he had received Laws from God,
and delivered them to men. Of late alfo, (not long before the Wars of the "Jevps, du-

ring the Empire of Claudius, when Ifmael was High-Prieft amongft us) fo great a Fa- Tiie great fcar-

mine opprelTed our Nation , that an Ajftr of Meal was fold for four drams , and there
Emplre'of

'"^^

was brought to the VgzÇloï Az,ymes the quantity of feventy Cores, (which make thirty cUudim.

Sicilian and forty Athenian Medimni , almoft two Buftiels ofours) none of the Priefts

E were (b bold as to eat one grain of it , notwithftanding the Country was in that extre-

mity) fearing the Law , and God's difpleafure extended always againft fins concealed.

For which caule, we ought not to wonder at that which hapned at that time, confider-

ing , that the Writings left by Mofes , are in fuch force , even at this day , that they

themfelves who hate us, confefs, that God inftituted our Government by the means and

miniftry oïMofis, and his virtue. But of thefe things, let every man think as it plea.

feth him.
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'^?"M' The Fourth Book ofthe Antiquities ofthe J EWS ; Writ-
£L;f' ten by FLAVIVS JOSE? H VS.

The Contents of the Chapters of the Fourth Book.

The Fight of the Hebrews with the Canaanites, and their overthrow by them^ without

MofèsV knowledge.

The Sedition raiJed by Chore againît Mofès and his Brother^ for the Priefihood.

How the Authors of the Sedition were Jlain by God's judgment ^ and the Priefihood con-

firmed to Aaron, and his Sons.

What chanced to the Hebrews in the Defart, for the Jpace of 1% years.

How Mofès overcame Sehon and Og , KJngs of the Amorites , and overthrew their

Armies.

6. Of the Prophet Ba.hzm.

7. The Vi^iory of the Hebrews againFi the Madianites : and how the Country of the Amo-
rites was granted by Mofès to two and a half of the Tribes.

8. MofésV Laws
J
and how he was taken out of the World.

Nnmh. 14. 4.

The ifi-atlias,

without Gods
or Mofis com-
mand, devife

how to affail

the Enemies.

W/.45.
i\\c Cananitis

put theHfktw;

to flight.

C H A P. r.

The Fight of the Hebrews with the Canaanites, and their overthrow by them^

without Mofes'j knowledge.

WHilft thus the Hebrews paffed their lives in great penury and perplexi-

ty in the Defart, groaning under the burthen of their grievous Affli-

allons ; there was noching that more diftraded and diftempered them
than this, That God had forbidden them to fight with the Canaanites^

They would now no longer give ear unto Mofes ,
(who perfwaded

them to Peace) but growing confident in themfelves , that both without his conduâ: L
and counfels, they might eafily obtain Viftory over their Enemies ; they accufed him,

as if he fought after no other thing, but that they being daily prefled with great wants,

might be enforced continually to depend upon his counfels. Whereupon they refolved

upon a War againft theC4«<î4«z/ej', prefuming with themfelves, that God would fuc-

cour them, not only in regard of Mofes^ but alfo for that he had a general care oftheir

Nation , ever fince the time of their Forefathers , whom he had always held under his

proteftion 5 and by reafon of thofe virtues, he had already granted rhem liberty. They
faid likewife that if they fought valiantly , God would give them Viftory 5 that they

were ftrong enough to overcome their Enemies , though they were left to themfelves 5

yea, though Mofes ihould endeavour to eftrange God from them. In a word, that M
it was more for their advantage to govern themfelves j and that being redeemed from

the fervitude of Fgyp , they ought not to fuffer Mofes to tyrannize over them , or to

conform their necks under his yoke , in a vain belief, that God had only difcovered to

Mofis^ that which was good for them, by reafon of the affeftion which he bare him ; As

if all of them were not derived from the loins oï Abraham , and that he only were the

Guide of all , in foreknowing the things that (hould happen unto them, by particular

inftruftion from God, That prudence obliged them to condemn his pride, and fix their

truft only upon God, for conquering the Country which he had promifed them, in

fpite oïMofes\ contradiftion , who for this caufe hindred them, pretending the Autho-

rity of God for it. That therefore confidering their neccffity, and the Defart, which N
daily more and more aggravated their mifery , they (hould prepare themfelves couragi-

ouOy to march againfl: the Enemy, the Canaanites 5 hoping, that God would be their

Guides fo as they needed not theaffiftance of their Law-giver. When this fentence

was approved by a general confent , they flock out in multitudes againfl: their Enemies :

who neither affrighted by their boldnefs nor multitude, valiantly refifted them, who de-

fperately charged them : fothat (the better part of the Heirfir/ being flain) they pur-

fued the reft (enforced (hamefully to turn their backs) even unto their Camp. This

overthrow (hapning befides all mens opinion) wondroufly dejefted the minds of the

multitude, fo that they grew defperate of all future good fortune^ concluding, that

God had fent and infltfted that plague upon them,becaure without his counfel and order O
they had enterprifed the Battel. But when Mofis faw that his Country-men were dif-

may'd with the overthrow which they had recetved, and the Enemy grown proud with

their
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A their late Viftory, fearing likewife left (not content with their prefent (uccefs) they ^'A.>\->n

{hould attempt further, he determined to retire his Forces back again into the Defart. ImK^l^M-
And whereas the People promifed thenceforward to be obedient to him, (being taughtM chrijis ni-

by their own mifcry , that nothing would fall out profperoufly unto them, without the Sr^^^^^
counfel and condudt of their Guide) they difincamping themfelves, retired into the De- moftsxtmtûx

fart with this refolution,that they would no more attempt a Battel againft xh^Canaanitei^ Se DefSf"'^"
till they received a fign of their good fuccefs from Heaven. But even as in a great Army
it accuftomably falleth out (efpecially in time oftrouble) that the common multitude

wax head-ftrong and difobedicnt to their Governours, fo did the like alfo happen a-

mongft the Jews. For whereas they were in number 600000, and even in their better

B Fortunes fufficiently difobedient to their Governors , fo much the more were they exaf-

peratedby their wants and misfortunes, both amongft themfelves, and againft their Go-
vernor. For which caufe there arofe fo great a Sedition, as neither among the Greeks or Sedition a-

Burburiuus the like was ever heard. Which things , without doubt , had overthrown ^^'"^ ^^^^'"

them, (being brought into fo defperate an eftate) had not Mofis (forgetting the injury

he had received, which was no lefs than a purpofe to ftone him to death) fuccoured and
relieved their diftrefled Fortunes. Neither did God utterly abandon the care of them:
but although they were contumelious againft their Law-giver, and tranfgreiled alfo a-

gainft the Laws which he had delivered them by Mofes , yet delivered he them out of
that danger; of which (without his fpecial Providence) there could be expeâed no

C other but a lamentable iflue. This Sedition, as alfo how Mofes governed the eftate when
the troubles were ended, we will now declare, having firft exprefled the caufe thereof

c

CHAP. 11.

The 'Stdition raifed hy Chore dgxinfl Mofes and his Brother^ for the 'Prkfihood.

Hore (a Man noble by Birth , and famous for his wealth amongft the Hebrexvs , and N'"«^- i^-

endowed with a certain kind of popular Eloquence) feeing Mofes placed in the

higheft place ofAuthority, was filled with jealoufie and envy thereat. For although he ré* topper-'

were of the fame Tribe and Kindred
,
yet he thought it a great indignity to himfelf, to ^'^^'^^ themui-

D be held his inferior, being both more potent in Riches, and his equal in Parentage. For ny"againft")w!"

which caufe, he began to murmur and complain to the Lévites, (which were of the fame?"-

Tribe with him, and his Kinfmen) telling them, That it was not to kfuffered, that MoftSj
under a pretext ofCommunication with God, fhouldhy ambitions policy (to otherMens pre-

judice) onlyfinay his own glory ; having of late, againii allfort of reafon, given the Priefl-

hood to his Brother Aa.ron,and diflributed other dignities^at his own pleafure, like a Kjng,with-
OHt the fujfrage and approbation ofthe People. That this injury done by him, tvas not to be en-

dured, by reafon thatfo covertly he had infinuated himfelfinto iheGovernment; that before it

could be obferved, the People would be brought into fervitude. For he that knoweth himfelfto
be worthy of a Government, endeavors to obtain the fame by the confent ofthe People^ and not

E by force and violence ; but they that defpair by good means to attain thereunto,do notwithfiand-

ing ahjtainfromforce, left they fhoitld lofe the opinion of their goodnefi and honefty; yet endea-

vour they by maliciou^s fubtilttes to attain thereunto. That it concerned the Commomveal to

check the attempts offuch men, left ofprivate, they at lafl grow publick Enemies. For what

reafon (faid he) can Mofes give, why he hath beflowed the High Prieflhood on Aaron and his

Sons ? IfGod had decreed , that this honour fhould be beflowed on one of the Tribe of Levi,
there were more reafon that Ifljoiild have it, who am ofthefameKjndred rvithMaït^andwho
fttrpafhim both in riches and age. On the contrary, ifthis honour appertain to the moB anci-

ent of the Tribes, that (/"Reuben ought by right to enjoy it, namely, Dathan and Abiram,^;?^^
Phalal,ir/'0 are the moft ancient ofthat Tribe, and the mofl- powerful in riches. Thefe things

F fpake Chore, under colour and pretence of the good of the Commonwealth, but in ef- ailubiUs.

fed only to raife a Tumult amongft the multitude, and intrude into the office of the
High Prieft. Which difcourfe of his pafling by little and little, from one ear to ano-
ther, amongft the multitude, and multiplied by the envious, and fuch as maligned Aa- w'^ ?«•

ron, at laft brought all the Tribes into a mutiny : fo that 2 50 of the chiefeft Nobles grew and°fifty"nifn

at length to be partakers of CÂ(?re's Confpiracy j and all ofthefe confpired together to follow c/wi/s

take away the Priefthood from Mofes'^ Brother , and to transfer it to him. The People
?'*'^'°''-

likewife were in fuch fort incenfed, that they fought to ftone Mofes •-, and ran all oftliem They cry cue

confufedly with noife and uproar , crying out before the Tabernacle of God , that the to ftone Mofa,

Tyrant was to be cut off, and the People delivered from thraldom, who unr'er pretext

G of Religion , had infupportable thraldom impofed on them. For if it weie God that

had chofen him to be High Prieft, he would have preferred fuch an one to tht" dignity

who bad been worthy, and would not have conferred it on tliofe who were far interior to

K 2 others?
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- others : That if he had decreed to beftow it on Aaron , he would have remitted the ele- H
mnïjîll^l dtion to the People , and not left the difpofition thereof to his Brother. Although Mo-
bsfore chrifs fes was informed of Chores treacherous Calumnies , and faw the People highly incenfcd,

fjop"^' y^*^ ^^^ ^^ nothing at all abaftied thereat : but being fatisfied in his Confcience, that he

v.>^y"A^ had governed the eftate uprightly , and well affured , that his Brother obtained the

Prieftood, not by his favour, but God's eleftion, he came into the Congregation ^ where

he uttered not one word againft the People , but addreffing himfelf to Chore, he expo-

ftulated with him , and accufed him with great vehemency , being (befides his other

qualities) by nature eloquent and fit to fpeak in publick Aflemblies.

Mofts's Oration Ithink (faith he) Chore, that both thou and every one of theft (pointing with hisfngtr at

to feditious the le^o Men of hisfaction) are worthy of honour ; yea, 1 contemn not the reïi of this JJfem- I

''vtrf.2,&c. ^h > although they are not to be compared to yon in Riches , and other endowments. But

neither doth Aaron therefore pojfej? the Priefihood , becanfe he is richer (for thou halt more

ample poffef/tons than either of m) neither becanfe he is more noble
, (for God hath equally

imparted thejame unto us all,having given m one and the fame Grandfather) neither have I

been moved thereunto by Brotherly affection, to befiow that on him which was due unto others.

For had I confidered any thing but God, and the obedience I owe to him , Ijhoiild rather

have taken this honour to my felf, than have given it him ; fince there is no man more near

to me than my felf. For what wifdom had it been in me, to expofe my felfto thofe dangers

which they incur , who commit an injufiice , and fufer another man to reap the advantage

of it ? But Godforbid that my Confcience jhould be ftained with anyfuchfm ; were I guiI- K
ty of this fault, God would not leave me unpunijhed, who had contemned him, nor you ig-

norant of what ye ought to do, in order to pleafe him. ^Tis he, not I, that chofe the High

Priefi ; and by this means he hath acquitted me of that accufation , which in this re(pe£i

might he brought agamsi me. But though Aaron hath obtained this degree , (not by my fa-

vour, but by God!s own appointment)yet notivithfianding he refevreth and remitteth the mat-

ter to the puhltck difpofition and order ofyou all ; neither requireth he any prerogative
, for

that he hath already exercifed the charge, but efieemeth it to be thegreatest goodfortune that

may befal him, to fee your Mutinies and Seditions ceafe, although with the lof of that ho-

nour which he hath receivedfrom your own election. For neither have we been guilty of dif-

rejpe£i towards God, in accepting that which it pleafedhim to give us ; nor on the contrary, L
could we refufe it without impiety. But fince it is a thing mofi reafonable , that he who

gives
, jhould confirm the gift which he hath given ; God therefore /hall once again deter-

mine , who, amongïi you
,
jhall be chofen to offer Sacrifice unto him , and to take charge of

thofe things which appertain to Religion. And furely Chore will not be fo bold as to pre-

tend by the defire he hath to this dignity , to deprive God ofthe authority to dijpofe the fame
as befi liketh him.

Ceafe therefore to mutiny amongst your felves , and to be tumultuous upon this occafwn ;

let every one ofyou that defire the Priefihood, to morrow bring each ofyou his Cenfer with

perfumes, andfre from his houfe. And thou, Chore, be not ajhamed to yield unto God,

and to expert his judgment , without going about to raife thy felfabove him : but come thou M
aljo amongïi the reft of the Competitors in this honour, to hear the decifion. Neither fee I

cattfe^ why Aaron pjould not be there alfo prefent, to be judged with thee, in that hitherto he

hath virtuoufly and uprightly behaved himfelf in the execution ofthat office, and is likewife

of thefame Tribe and Race that thou art of. Je fhall all offer Incenfe in the prefence of the

People , and let him whofe offering /hall be mofi acceptable in God^s fight , be declared and

efiâbli/hed High Priefi : fo (hall I be acquitted of that fiander which is wrongfully urged a-

gainfi me , of having (by my particular grace and favour) befiowed the office of the Priefi-

hood on my Brother.

After Mofs had fpoken in this manner , the People gave over murmuring , and the

fufpicions which they had conceived againft Mofes -, approving in themfelves all that N
which had been fpoken , as being profitable for the Commonwealth. ^ the Affembly

feparated.

CHAR
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Dathan and A'

rebelli-

CHAP. III.

How the Authors of the Sedition wcrejlain by God's judgment, and the Prieflhood\

confirmed to Aaron and hk Sons.

TH E next day the People re-a{rembled,to affift at the Sacrifice, and to fee the con- «#«• chap. i.

troverfie decided amongft the Competitors 5 neither was this Affembly without ^'""^' '^* ^''

B Ibme tumult 5 for the whole multitude were in fufpence, in expectation of the event 5
^^' *^'

and fome of them were defirous that Mofes might be convided ofdeceit. But the wifer

fort , defired to fee an end of the Sedition 5 for they feared left the Commonwealth
fliould be utterly ruined , if the Tumult (hould proceed any further. The multitude
likewife (being naturally defirous of novejty , and prone to fpeak evil of their Magi-
ftrates) were diverfly difpofed upon every occurrent. Mofes fent his (ervants to Abi-
ram and Duthan , to furamon them to appear (according to the accord) to attend the

iffue of the Sacrifice. But their anfwer was , that they would not obey him , nor any ''.'**''

longer permit him to aflume to himfelf a Soveraign authority over them. Which when
*'"''

M^es underftood, he took divers of the Elders ofthe People with him 5 and though he
°"^

C was eftablifhed by God to command over all in general
, yet he difdained not to go in

perfon to thefe Revokers. Now when Dathan and thofe of his faction underftood that

Mofis with the Nobles were coming unto them , they, their Wives and Children came
out of their Tents to wait for him refolutely, having with them alfo their Servants, who
were armed to oppofe themfelves againft Mojes, if fo be he ftiould offer them any vio-
lence. He no fooner drew near to them, but lifting up his hands unto Heaven, he
cried out with a loud voice in the hearing of the whole Multitude, and pray/d after

this manner ; God (fàid he) Thoit art Lord over all that which either Heaven or Earth ^"f" P^y^""

or Sea contaimth ; thou art a fiifficient witnef to me of all mine attions
, for that 1 have

"°^°*^°'**

managed all things by thy will ; and thoii art he who haït given me power to execute my pur-
Dpo/es : thou that always in commiferation of the Hebrews hafl been my perpetual help and

affifiance, hear this my prayer. For nothing that is either done, or thought , is hidden from
thee : for which ca:ife I hope thou wilt not difdain to tefiife and jufltfie my truth, and ma-
nifeft the ingratitude of theft Men. Thou knowejl , Lord, every thing that hath pajfed in
the firft years ofmy life ; notfor that thou hafl heard it, but for that thou haft feen and been

frefent at it ; Thou knowejl alfo all that hath hapned to me fince, nor is this People ignorant
thereof-. But becaufe they malicioufy interpret my management of affairs , be pleafed ,

my God, to give them a tejlimony ofmy innocence. Jtfuch time as I led a peaceable life,

and that by thy help and my labour, and my Father-in-law Raguels favour , I lived quietly
and happily , Iforfook the pojfeffton ofmy goods, and the fruition ofmy peace , to ingace my

^felf in thefe miferies which 1 have fuffered for thefe Men : and particularlyfor their liberty;

and now likewife for their fafety , I have moU readily undertaken grievous travels. Now
therefore fmce Iamgrown into fufpicion among thofeMen, who by my care andprovidence have
ejcapedfo many mifchiefs and miferies ; thou that appearedfl unto me tn that fire on the Moun-
tain of^'mdiiyand vouchfafedjl both to (peak unto me,and to confirm me by the fight ofmiracles -j

who in thy Name didfifend me a mejjenger /«/oEgypt ; who hafi abated the pride ofthe Egy-
ptians, and hafigiven us means to efcapefrom their Servitude ; and haft huf?ibled Pharaohs
power, when we were ignorant of our way, by givingm a paffage thorow the Sea, in whofe bottom

afterward the Egyptians were drowned ; who gavefl us Arms , when we were naked ; thow
madest the bitter waterfavory , and fit to be drunk of; and in our fearcity of water, enfor-

F cedU drink for us out of the bowels of the hard Rock ; and when we found no meat on the

Land^ didBfend it us from the Sea ; Moreover (as a thing never before heard of) afford-

edit m meat from Heaven^ andhalt efiablifhed our eftate with admirable and holy Laws: Be
thoH^ Lord, my Judge in all things^ and my impartial witnefi, that I have not been corru-

pted^ by any bribe of any particular Hebrew, tofavour infuftice, nor fuffered a poor Man, in
hisfuH caufe^to lofe his right againït a rich adverfary. And now having adminifiredtheCom-
monwealthwith allfincerityjam called inqueftionfor a crime^whereofIam altogetherguiItlefty

'

as ifIhad conferred thy Friefthood on my Brotherfor private afe5iion,andnot by thy command:
make It known that allthings are diffofed by thy providence, and that nothing z> brought to effeEi

by cafualty, but by thy (pecial ordinance : And to {hew thatthouhaB careoftheYiQhrtwSyteftife
J thefame by thyjuH pHnifhrnent inflicted on Dathan andA}oirz.m^who accufe thee to be infenfible,

and boaB that thou- art circumvented by myfubtilties. But thou fhalt make thy revenge moB
notorious upon the unbridled ^etraHors of thy glory, if they pen

ft} after no common manner,

K 5 but
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but let the earthy which they unworthily tread upon, open it felfand fivallow them up with all H
their Families andjubfiance. By this means both thy power will manifejily appear unt^» all

men, and than palt leave an example to posterity , that no man hereafter fh^H dare to thinks

otherwife of thy Majejiy than becometh him-f and my minijiry fiall be proved to proceed

\fiom thy direUion, But if thofe crimes be truly urged which are enforced againfl me , then

Wmot fw^Xw- ^'^^ ^^•'^ ^"^fi return and light on mine head •-, and let thofe whom 1 have curjed, live infafety.

ed up. But, Lord , after thou haji injîiffed punifiment upon thofe that dijiurb thy People , i^ep the
v 3'> 32» ??•

refi ofthe multitude in peace, concord,and obfervation of thy commandments 5 fince it if con-

trary to thyjufiice, that the innocent multitude of the Ifraelites fidould anjwer their mifdeeds,

andjuffer their punijhments. Whilft he fpake thefe words, and intermixed them with

tears, the earth prefently trembled, and (baking, began to be agitated (after fuch a I

manner as the waves of the Sea are by the winds in a great Tempeft.) Hereat were
all the People amazed 5 and foon after with a dreadful noife the earth opened , and
fwallowed up the feditious, with their Families, their Tents, and all their Goods, fo that

nothing remained of theirs to be feen. Whereupon in a moment the earth clofed again,

and the vaft gaping was Qiut , fo that there appeared not any fign of that which had

hapned. Thus perifhed they all, leaving behind them an example of God's power and
judgments. This accident was the more deplorable , in that there was none of their

kindred or allies that had compaffion of them : fo that even thofe that had fided with

them
,
praifed God's Juftice with joyful acclamations , efteeming them unworthy to be

bemoaned, but to be held as the plague and perverters of the People. After that Da-
g^

than with his Family was extinguifhed , Mofes afTembled all thofe that contended for

the Priefthood together,committing again the eledion of the Prieflood unto God,con-

cluding that that honour (hould be ratified to him, whofe facrifice was moft acceptable

in God's fight. For which caufe the two hundred and fifty Men afTembled themfelves,

who were both honoured for the virtue of their Anceftors , for their own abilities 5

with thefe alfb ftood Aaron and Chore, and all of them offered with their Cenfors before

the Tabernacle, fuch Perfumes as they brought with them 5 when fuddenly fo great a

fire (hone, as the like was never feen, either breaking forth from the bowels of the burn-

ing earth , kindled in Forefts by the Sun and Winds , but fuch an one as feemed to be

kindled by God himfelf moft bright and flaming : by force and power whereof thofe L
hundred^'an™

^^° hundred and fifty (together with Chore) were fo confumed , that there fcarce ap-

fifty Men is pearcd the leaft relique of their carcafTes 5 only Aaron remained untouched , to the end
confumed vvi[h

jt might appear that this fire came from Heaven. Thefe things thus brought to pafs,

Mofes (intending to leave a perpetual memory to pofterity of that punifhment) to the

end they (hould not be ignorant thereof, commanded Eleazar the Son of Aaron to con-

fecrate their Cenfors, and faften them to the Brazen Altar •-, that by reafon of this Mo-
nument , all men might be terrified , who think that the Divine power can be circum-

vented by humane policy.

CHAP. IV.
U

What things hapned in thirty eight years f^ace to the Hebrews in the Defart.

^'""^'

7ff
'' A ^^^^ ^^^' ^y ^° evident an Argument it appeared fufBciently , that Aaron

, neitherA'
Jf\^ by finifter infinuations, nor by the favour of his Brother, but only by God's ele-

ftion, had obtained the Priefthood i he ever after, held it without any contradiction.

Another fedi- Yet for all this, a new fedition brake out among the People with greater fury than at
non agamft

^^.^^ ^^ reafon of the Subjedt which occa(ioned it. For though they were perfwaded,

that all that had happened was brought to pafs by God's order and will
,
yet they

imagined that God wrought thefe things in favour oïMofes 5 to him therefore imputed

they all thefe things, as if God had not punifhed thofe men through indignation N
againft their fins, but only upon Mofes follicitation : and they alledged, that Mofes
(having given this maim unto the People , by the lofs of fo many Noble Men , who,
as they faid

, perifhed only for the zeal they bare to God's Service) not only had
done them open wrong 5 but , which was more, had affured the Priefthood to his

Brother after fuch a manner , that henceforward no man durft pretend to the (âme,

feeing how miferably thofe others were punilht by a violent death. Moreover,

the Kinfmen of thofe that were (lain , follicited and ftirred the People, praying them
to reftrain the Pride and over great power of Mofes , in that it lay in their power
eafily to perform the fame. But Mofes perceiving that the People were incenfed,

and fearing le(t once more they (hould fall upon fome Innovation , whereby fome O
great mifchief might fucceed , he alTembled them together , and gave audience to

their accufations ; and without replying any ways ( for fear he might the more
incenfe
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A incenfe them) he only commanded the heads of the Tribes, to bring every one a rod f"^y^J<.r->

whereon the name of each Tribe (hould be written
, promifing that the Priefthood 'wliTLVk-

{hould remain with them , in whofe rod God (hould (hew any fign. Which propofal /«« chrifis No.-

being allowed by all , both they and Aaron brought their rods with their infcriptions 5 '/^^{^\15^
and Aaron had written on his the name of the Tribe of Lez//. Thefe Mofes laid in the ^^l^^v^sRod^

Tabernacle, and the next morning brought them forth every one
, (which were eafily

f'^"*^^^'!-

known by the People to be the fame which the Princes of the Tribes had brought,

by the marks which they had made upon them) and they faw that all theirs remained
in the fame form which the day before they retained , when Mofes took them ^ but
outof ^^r<?«'s Rod there grew Branches and Buds : and which is more to be wondred

B at , it bare ripe Almonds, becaufe it was of the Wood of the Almond-tree, The
People amazed at the ftrangenefs of this fpedtacle, changed their hatred againft Mofes

and Aaron ^ into admiration of the judgment which God gave in their favour ; and
forbare any more to repugn againft God , or to oppofe ihemfelves againft Aaron's

Priefthood. ' Thus three times confirmed by the approbation of God , by all mens uJil%\,g.
confent he remained High-Prieft 3 and the people of the Hebrews turmoiled with long «w, chap.tf4.

feditions , at laft by this means became fetled in peace and quietnefs. But after Mofes ^'""^- '^- ^•^'

had made the Tribe oi Levi (which was dedicated to God's fervice) free and exempt uv.°\.is,2^.

from warfare j (for fear left they (hould employ themfelves in providing necefTaries for The Revenues

their maintenance, and fo grow negligent in the fervice of God) he ordained, that
°^*«P"^'^^-

C after the Land o( Canaan (hould be conquered. Forty eight of the beft Cities, with their

Lands within two Miles compafs , (hould be given to the Lévites. Moreover, he com-
manded that the Tenths of all the yearly Fruit that was gathered by the whole People
(hould be given to the Lévites and Priefts 5 which hath been ever fince inviolably ob-

ferved. Now muft I declare what things are proper to the Priefts. Of the forty

eight Cities which were granted to the Lévites , he commanded them to give thirteen

to the Priefts, and the tenth part of the Ty thes. Befides , he ordained that the Peo-
ple fhould o(Fer to God the firft- fruits of whatfoever the earth yieldeth : and that the

lirft born of four-footed Beafts allowed for facrifice , if a male , ftiould be delivered to

the Priefts to facrifice , to the end they might be nouri(bed with all their Family in

^ the facred City of Jerufalem 5 and that for thofe which the Law forbids to eat, there

(hould be paid by the owners, in lieu of a firftling, a Side and a half; and for the firfi-

born of a Man, five Sides. He allotted them likewife the firft- fruits of Sheep-fhearing 3

and thofe that baked Bread of new Corn were to give them Cakes. But when they

who are called Nazarites (becaufe thej/ let their Hair grow and tajie no IVinc) have ^^^t/'
''

accompli(ht their vow, and come to prefent themfelves in the Temple to caufe their ofcheAX*-

Hair to be cut , the Beafts which they offer in (acrifice belong to the Priefts. And "'"•

as for thofe that have confecrated themfelves to the fervice of God , when they de-

tire to be difmiffed from that miniftery ( whereunto by voluntary vow they bound
themfelves) they muft pay money to the Priefts; a Woman, thirty Sides, a Man

^ fifty ; and thofe that have not fo much money , refer themfelves to the difcretion of the

Priefts. And when any Man kills a Beaft to eat in private , and not to offer to God,
he ought to give the Priefts the fat Gut , the Breaft and the right Shoulder. This is

the allowance which Mofs affigned to the Priefts, befides what the People offer for fins,

as we declared in the precedent Book : and whatfoever is contributed by the People

to the order of the Priefts, he commanded that both their Wives, Children and Servants ^''*^- '°- m^

(hould be made partakers of the fame, except thofe things which are offered for fins, ^^«'J'Embaf-

of which only the Men which are employed in Divine Service may eat , and that in fage to the

the Tabernacle , and the very fame day that fuch Sacrifices are offered. After all
''^""'*'"'^-

thefe Conftitutions were made by Mofes , and the Mutiny appeafed , he removed the
P Camp to the borders of Idttnt^a , where he fent Ambaffadors to the King thereof,

defiring him to grant them free paffage , on condition to give him what a(îurance he

would demand, that no violence or injury fhould be offered to his Country, and that

he would pay for whatfoever viftual or water either he or his Army (hould receive.

But the King fetting light by the Ambaffage , denied them paffage , and with a well

furnifhed Army marched forth againft Afoje/ to withftand him , if contrary to his v;i!l,

he (hould attempt to pafs thorow his Country. Mofes asked counfel of God, who cap.-io.z: r.

forbad him to begin the War firft, and commanded him to retire back again into the
fi^e'/j'ieth"''

Defart. At that time died his Sifter Marj , the fortieth year after their departure out K^mb. t^.pn

of Egypt , and the firft Moon of the month Xantique : fhe was Magnificently interred '"j"**-

G at the common charge , on a certain Mountain called Sein. And after the People purinratior..

had mourned for her thirty days, M^/ purified them after this manner: The High-

Prieft killed near the Camp in a very clean place a young red Heifer without bleraifli,

(which
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rv>\-r^ (which had never yet born the yoke) and dipping his finger in the blood thereof, he H
ne yearoj thi'^ç^^^^

^jj^es befpfinkled the Tabernacle , and then put into the fire the whole Heifer,

;«ci;Xi with the Skin and I^^^^^^ cafting in alfo a branch of Cedar with a little Hy flop, and

uvity, 147?- Scarlet Wooll. A man clean and chaft gathered up all the alhes, and put them in a

^'''^^''""^clean places and all that needed to be purified, either for having toucht one dead, or

been prefent at a Funeral, caftfome of thefe afties into Fountain-water, wherein they

dip a Branch of HylTop, and therewith befprinkled therafelves the third
, and the fe-

venth day ; after which they pafTed for purified. Mofes hkewife ordained
, that the

like Ceremony (hould be ufed , when they had conquered the Country whereof God

had promifed them the pofiëflion.

h'.»d.2o.-j.ii, But after the Army (that had fo long mourned for the dead Sifter of the General) i

*4- were thus purified, he led them thorow the Defart, into Arabia : and arriving in a place

(which the Arabians account for their Metropolitan City, in times paft called Arce , and

at this prefent Petru) he fpoke to Aaron to afcend up a high Mountain , which ferves

for bounds to the Country ; bccaufe it was the place where he was to yield up his foul

to God. Aaron went up , and in the fight of all the Army ,
(landing on a high place,

he put off his Prieftly ornaments, and gave them to his Son Eleazar, to whom by elder-

thip the fuccefîion appertained. And thus (in the fight of the People) he died in the

Ruffinus.c.^. hundred twenty and third year of his age, on the firft Moon of the month oî A»gnji,

^ntb't?' called by the Athenians , Hecatombeon 5 by the Macedonians, Lous ^ and Sabba, by the

Hebreivs. Thus Mofes loft in the fame year his Sifter and his Brother, and all the Peo- K
pie mourned for him thirty days. After this , Mofes removed his Camp from thence,

and pitched his Tents near unto a River called Arnon (which fpringeth from the Moun-

tains oi Arabia, and runneth along the Defart, and then entreth into the Ajphaltiqi/e

Lake , feparating the Region of the Moabites from that of the Amovites.) The Coun-

try isVo fertile, that it fufiices to maintain all the inhabitants, though very numerous.

MoÇr> fenc Am- ^q Sehon , King of this Country , Mofes lent AmbafTadors ,
defiring paffage thorow his

IfKineof the Kingdom, under fuch afl^arance as (hould beft pleafe him
,
that no wrong (hould be of-

Armitfs. fered, neither to his Country, nor the inhabitants thereof: and he would pay the price

of whatfoever his Souldiers took either in Viduals , or Water. But Sehon retufed him,

and Arming his People, pitched his Tents on the Banks of Arnon, being ready to op- L

pofe the Hebrews, if they prefumed to pafs the River.

C H A P. V.

Uoksovercometh Sehon and Og, Kings of the Amorites, and diflributeth their Country

by Lot, unto tm Tribes and an half of the Hebrews.

>7«wi.2i.î;.2r. T) UT when M^/t/fawthe Amorites difpofed to hoftility, he judged that the injury

t1 ^"h'â Xj and contempt was not to be endured , and confidering the Hebrews were an un-

adTrefsS- tTaftable kind of Men , and fuch , as idlenei;- , and want together ,
«light perfwade to

feives to fight renew their former (editions arid tumults; in order to prevent all the occafion, he vi

X'"»
'"'' ^"

asked counfel ofGod, whether he would permit him to force his paffige by the Sword >

God not only allowed his purpofe , but alfo promifed him Viftory s whereupon he de-

termined upon a War with great confidence, and animated and encouraged his Troops;

telling them,' that the time was now come, wherein they might enterprife their long

defircd War with God's approbation and encouragement. They rejoicing at this li-

berty that was granted them ,
prefently took Arms, and being ranged in Battle, hafted

to charge the Enemy. On the other fide , the Amorite (as foon as he faw them march

forward , and begin the onfet) forgetting his former fiercenefs , was both himfelf ter-

rified ; and his Souldiers (who before the fight of their Enemies, were as cruel and

r bloody as Lyons) now waxed as fearful and as meek as Lambs. So that they fcarcely n
i\^^HàrL had endured the firft affault, but they fled 5 repofing the whole hope of their fafety

overthrow the jp j^eir retreat, to their Walled Towns (which notwithftanding did nought at all

îrXra tf avail them.) For no fooner did the Hebrews perceive , that their Enemie. began to

rtigi". flie , and that their ranks were broken , but they more eagerly charged them
,
and put

them to the rout. And being extremely nimble, and lightly Armed, and belides very

expert in ufing the Sling , and all other Weapons proper for fighting at diftance,

either they overtook fuch as fled , or with their Slings, Darts and Arrows, ftopt

the fîight of thofe whom they could not overtake. So that there followed

pjai. lis. II,
3 e3j flaughter, efpecially near the River ; becaufe thofe that fied being no

Is;,'?
''' lefsmolcfted with thirft , than with the pain of their wounds ,( in that it was O

setoKingof Summer-time) went thither to drink in great multitudes. Their King
,

Sehon,
rh^Amoma

^j^^ ^^^ ^^.
^ .^ ^j^j^

^. , ^^j ji^^ ^^^^^^^ Ppoiled thofe that were Oam , and took

many
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A many Prifoners. They had likewife great abundance of all kinds of Fruits (in that the ''>^-A.-r>
Harveft was not as yet gathered.) Thus paffed the Army thorow the whole Country, wlrUiAt £
foraging, and fpoiling the fame without any refiftance ^ by reafon that the Enemy, and /»'f clnjis .v/.

all his Forces were defeated. This was the deftruftion which hapned to the Aworites,who "'^^Ii^-
neither ufed their Counfel prudently, nor managed their War valiantly. But the Hebrews pJ^LiÇ!^
poffeffed their Country which is inclofed between three Rivers, after the manner of an '^^

I Hand. For Arnofi terminates the Southern Coafts thereof, and Jobac the Northern, ^L^Kingôf'
(which flowing into Jordan, lofeth its name) the Weftern Coafts are water'd by the Ri- ^'^^ ^/«orites

ver of Jordan. Amidft this profperity of the Ifraelites, there arofe a new Enemy againft fh"' Hekem
them 5 Og King of Galaad, and of the Country oïGaulanitis^ was coming as a Friend and pof^efs the

B Companion to affift Sehon., and underftood the lofs of the Battel 5 yet being very da- ^^'"*.°^ ^^^

ring, he was in hope to obtain a Viâiory, and determined to make tryal both of his own Th^fituation

Mens and his Enemies valour : which hope of his failed him, for he both died in the Bat- °' ^'^^ ^^'î'* °f

tel, and his whole Army was likewife defeated. Mofes no fooner paffed over the floud 'Ô^Ki^g of eÎ-

oijobac^ but entring Qg's Kingdom, he overthrew one City after another, and deftroy- P«,i5nair. with

ed all the Inhabitants thereof, who were exceeding rich. Og was a man ofa moft gigan-
'"^ ^'^"'^"

tick ftature, and prodigious ftrength -, his Bed which was of Iron, and which was found
in his chiefCity called Rabatha, was four Cubits in breadth , and nine in length. This
fuccefs did not only bring prefent advantages to the Hebrews, but alfo opened them a way nuffin. cap. ?.

to greater Conquefts , for they took (ixty well fortified Cities which were under his Go- «/''«.cap'^.

C vernment : fo that there was not any of the meaneft Souldiers but were greatly enriched
*^""'''

with pillage. After this, Mofes removed his Camp toward Jordan^ and pitched it in a
broad Plain near ih& City oï Jericho (which is rich and fruitful, and aboundeth with
Palm-trees and Balm.) And now were the minds of the Ifraelttes in fucb fort confirmed,

that they defired nothing more than War and Battel 5 and Mofes thinking good to make
ufe of this their forwardnefs, (having facrificed to God in way of Thankfgiving , and
feafted the People) he fent part of them armed to deftroy the Country of the Madia-
fiitest and to force the Cities of that Region ; which War had this Original.

C H A P. VI.

Of the Prophet Balaam.

WHen Balac King ofthe Moabites (who was both an old Friend and Confederate mmh. 22, 2?,

with the Madianttes) faw the progrefs of the Ifraelttes^ he began to fufpeâ: the =4- i^f "f"».

fecurity of his own fortune and eftate : for he knew not that God had inhibited the He-
brews to attempt the Conqueft of any other Country but the Land of Canaan. Aad
therefore morerafhly than prudently, he refblved tooppofe them : and for that he durft

not affail them in Battel, whom he knew elevated with the fuccefs of many Viftories 5

yet defirous to hinder them from proceeding any further , he fends Arabaffadors to the

Madianites to confult with them what was fît to be done. The Madianttes knowing that ap.22.i.adi.

beyond Euphrates there lived a famous Prophet called Balaam (who was their efpecial
fjfe^^J^j'jf^*'^

Friend) fent fome of their moft honourable Princes together with Balac's Ambaffadors, Embaifage m
befeeching him that he would come unto them , and curfe the Ifraelites. The Prophet the Madi^i-

entertained the Ambaffadors with great humanity, and asked counfel ofGod concerning
'"^"'

what anfwer he (hould give them: God forbad him to do that which they defired. And Baidc\ and the

fo Baham told them, that he wanted not will to gratifie them, but that God, to whom
^^^^^^^^^

he owed the gift of Prophecy, forbad him ; for that Army which they defired (hould ^^L.
becurfed, was dearly beloved of God. For which caufe he gave them counfel to make
peace with the Ifraelites upon any conditions: which faid, he difmiffed the Ambaffadors.

But the Madianites (being inftantly requefted by BaUc) once more fent their Ambaffa-

dors to Balaam, who defirous to fatisfie them in their demands, confulted with God. But

God (offended with him) commanded him to affent to the Ambaffadors : and he not con- -^^^ feeond

ceiving that God fpake thus to him in his anger, becaufe he had not obeyed his order, de- EmbafTage ca

parted onward with the Ambaffadors. But as he travelled upon the way, the Angel of ^'''''""'

God came and met him in a narrow place , between two ftone walls ; which when the

She-afs, whereon Balaam was mounted, perceived, (he ftarted out of the way, and crufbed

her Mafter againft one of the walls j and neither by the ftrokes which he gave her (be- verÇ.2\.ad 23.

ing grieved by his bruife) nor by any other means, could fhe be drawn forward. Whilft The Angel re-

the Angel kept his ftation, and the Prophet continued tormenting the Afs,God caufed the

! Beaft to fpeak to fî4/<ï4% with a humane and articulate voice: blaming him, for that ha- virf. 28,^1.

ving never before that time received damage by her , he had {o cruelly tormented and
1^,\olaUi».

beaten her -, and underftood not that God did prohibit him from the performance of that

which
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rv>^--^^ which he defired. As he ftood amazed at the Prodigy, an Angel appeared to him, bla- H
JJ^J^'j^g^.ï ming him, and telling him that the Afs was not in fauic, but that himfelf deferved to be

jorichriils Ni- punlftit fot refifting God's will. Thefe words increafed Balaam's aftonilhment, and he

'^^^^^^>;,^473- prepared himfelf to return back again : but God commanded him to continue his intend-

Buiaamn re- ed joumey, charging him to fay nothing but that which he ftiould infpire to him.
proved by the ^([^^ QqJ had given him this charge , he went unto Balac , who entertained him

^vn%i, %6. honourably, and caufed him to be brought to a certain Mountain , from whence he
Ba/<?a/wcoraeth might behold the Hebrevp Camp. Balac alfo himfelf being Royally attended, accompa-
to BaUc.

jjjgj jj^g Prophet, conduding him unto a Mountain, which was but fixty Furlongs from

their Camp. Balaam having well confidered it, defired the King to build feven Altar?,

on which to offer feven Bulls, and feven Rams, All which being readily executed by [

the King , he offered a burnt Sacrifice, to the end he might prefage on which fide the

Viftory would turn ; which done, he addreffed his Speech in this manner toward the

Army of the Ifraelites.

cap. ij. I, ad Happy People, ofwhom God himfelf vonchfafeth to be the Conductor, on whom he heftoweth

Balaam's Pro- /^ ^'^''ê^ blefings,and abundance ofriches, and over whom his Providence inceffantly watcheth !

phecy of the No other Nation jha/l equal you in the love of virtue ;
your Succejfors alfo fl^allfurpa^you,

people of 7/-
ifeca'ife amongst men God only favoureth you , and taketh care that no Nation under the Sun

fljatl either exceed or equalyou in happinef. Tou jhall likewtfe pojfef that rich Land which he

hath promifed you : and your fofterityjhall be perpetual Lords thereof; and the glory ofyour

'/2ime fjallfll both the whole Earth and Sea ; andfo fljallyour Nation be multiplied, that there K
fljall be no place of the World where tt flja,ll not be dtffufed. BleJJ'ed are you (moft worthy Ar- .

my) and deferving great admiration, being compofed of the dejcendants of one fingle Man.
The Land of Cânààn at this prefent willfufflce you, but know that hereafter, the whole World

will not be too great for your inhabitation ; fo that both in the I(lands , and in the Continent,

youfhall live info great number, that you^all equal the Stars of the Firmament. And though

you are like to grow fo innumerable, yet notwithflanding God will furniflj you with allfort of
good things in abundance, in Peace, and in War, he will render you vicioriom. Wherefore we

ought to wifh that our Enemies may refolve to take Arms, and to affault you, fuice they cannot

do it without their own total deflruciion. Sogreatly are you favoured and loved by God, who

takes pleafure to ahafe the proud andgreat, and to raife the weak and humble. L
Thus fpake Balaam in his prophetical fpirit, being infpired by the Spirit of God. But

rn/. It, 13. Balac was much incenfed againft him, exclaiming that he had not kept his promife ;

piS^Se- ^o'" by g'"^^^ Rewards he had been by his Confederates drawn thither to curfe them,

hendeth£i-^ and inftead of Execrations againft them, he had given them the greateft Benedidlion.
lam. xj^e Prophet thus anfwered.

Baiaim\ An- Thinkefi thou (faid he) that it lieth in our power, as often as définies are to be difcove-

Twer. red, to (peak or conceal what we lift , at fuch time a^ God Jpeaketh in our mouths ? No, he

himfelf caufeth m to utter thofe ivords which pleafeth him ; and hepublijbeth thofe Oracles by

//y, which neither we know, nor ever thought upon. 1 have not forgotten the Requeft of the

Madianites ; and Icame hither , to execute that which they defired at my hands ; but God ^
is more powerful than my wiH, who contrary to thewillofGod, and for the particular favour

of men, had purpofed to (peak otherwife : but as foon as he entreth into our hearts , he be-

comes abfolute mafter of them. Truly I had determined in my felf to fpeak -nothing in

their praifes, neither was it in my mind to reckon up what God had decreed to beftow upon that

Nation, but becaufe he hath purpofed to advance their felicity and glory , he put theft words

2nto my mouth. Neverthelefi (fince it is my defre togratife 'both thee, and the Madianites,

whofe Prayers I ought to conjlder) let us erecf new Altars , and prepare other Sacrifices., and

make tryal if Godperhaps will be moved to grant me licence to curfe this People. Hereunto
mmh. 14. ?,4. Balac gave confent , the Sacrifices were renewed : but Balaam could not obtain ofGod

phecy oftWngs permifiion to curfe the Ifraelites. On the contrary , falling on his face, he predicted
i^j

to come. the misfortunes of thofe Kingdoms and Cities which (hould oppofe them, ofwhich fome

are not as yet built 5 but by fuch things as have already hapned to thofe that we know
both on the Continent, and in Iflands, even to our days : we may gather moft affuredly,

that what remaineth of this Prophecy to be fulfilled , will furely take effedt. Balac be-

ing much difpleafed , that the Ifraelites could not be curfed , fent Balaam back again

without honour : who, as he came near £«/?Ar4^e/, defired to fee the King and the Princes

r-)f. 10, 1 1, of the Madianites, to whom he fpake thus : Since it isyour defire, l\,'ng, and you Princes

Baiaimy coun- ofMidmi, that I gratifie you, although it be against the Will ofGod, you (Jjall hear all that I
ftl agamft the canfay to you. Hope not that any thing can extinguiÇ} the Race of the Hebrews, either by

War orPeftHence, or Famine, or any other chance
; for God hath care to preferve that Nation O

from all evil, fo that no mifchief canfall upon them , whereby the whole multitude may he ex-

tinguijbed:
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A tmguijhed: though they may come into fame afflicfto» for a time, yet they will afterwardsflou- r^%^y\^r^

rijh more than they did before, being byftich chaftifement rendredmore wife. But ifyou dt- wild
"2

°'

Ê-

ftre to obtain foms jhort Victory over them, by this my counfelyon (Jjall bring your wijhes to ef- jsrs ckifts m-

feèf. Send to their Camp the faireft ofyour daughters , as trimly decked and beautified as is
^'^'"' '47?-

pffible , who by their bea'ity may conquer, and by their love allure their hearts ; let thefe wan-
^"^^^*^

der about, and offer themfives to the converfation of the youngesi and bravefl amongU them :

and ajjoon as theyfee them enamour'^d, let them -pretend to go away : and being defired to (lay,

let them not yield , except they null be perfvaded to forfake their Country, Laws , and thefer-
• vice of Godfrom whom they received them, and to adore the gods ofthe Madianites and Mo-

abites. For by this means they fjxll incenfe God's wrath againsi. themfelves Having given
B this advice, he departed. .Now when the Madianites (according as they were counfel- cip. 2 5.1.^^9.

led) fent out their daughters, the younger fort of the Hebrews became intangled with J'thtSil?
their beauty : and converting with them, defired them not to deny them the pieafure and "ius coi4

"Ô

enjoyment of their beauty. The young Women feeing them enamour'd , made fern- ''^^ ^'""P °^

blance of a defire to leave them, and depart. Whereupon the young Men earneltly in-
^
^"''""^^'

treated them to tarry, and proraifed to marry them,fwearing, that they would not only
love them as their Wives , but render them abfolute Miftrefles of themfelves and all

their Goods. Thefe promifes they fealed with Tears i and the Women anfwered after

this manner : Valiantyoung Men, we want not at home either riches, or the ajfeclions ofour
'Parents and friends ; neither come we hither to youfor want of thefe things, or to makefale of

C our beauties : but confideringyou as ftrangers,for whom we havegreat efteem,we have not dtf-

dained to ^ewyou this civility. Now therefore becaufe you fayyou love us , and are fo trou-

bled at this our departure , we have thought good not togainfAy your entreaties ; if therefore

yoii wtll plight your faith, and promife m marriage (which is the only condition that can de-

tain m) we will willingly live with you as your lawful Wives ; but wc fear leîi when your
lufts arefatisfed^you will with Jhame and contumely Jend m back again to our Parents ; which

ft reafonable apprehenfion of ours you ought to pardon. Thefè palîionate Lovers promiièd
to give their faith in what manner foever, and retufed no condition (by reafbn of their
extreme love.) Well then (laid the Virgins) finee you are fo pleafed^ and that you have
Cufioms fo differentfrom other Nations , that you ufe only certain meats and drinks • it is

^ ncceffary, ifyou will marry us, to adore our gods. For by no other argument can you perfwade
'^'^''^ '' ^' ?'

m, that your love is unfeigned, exceptyou honour, as we do, thefamegods : neither fljall you 'limdEl^^ll
be blamed^ ifyou honour the gods ofthat Country into which you are come , confdering that l"fe the jfrae-

our gods are common unto allNations, whereasyourGod is adored by none butyourfelves.Chufe '"" '° ^'^°'*'

therefore (faid they) either to conform yourfelves in opinion with other men , or feek out an-

other World wherein you may live according to your particular ways and cuftoms.

The Hebretps blinded with the love which they bare to the Virgins , liked well their wf. 6.

words, and confented to that which they faid, fuffering themfelves to he feduced accord- """h^ ^*^.'*^

ing as they were invited 5 fo that they tranfgreffed the Ordinances of their Fathers in KveofAe
following ftrange gods, to whom they offered Sacrifice, according to the manner of the wometi,revoit

E Country. They alfo fell to eat all thofe meats which were prohibited them by the Law,
oTTheirpa-"*

and addifted themfelves to all kinds of pieafure , according as the Women perfwaded thers.

them •-, fo that the whole Army was infefted with diflblutenefs and diforder (amongft
the younger fort) and a worfe mutiny arofe thereby than the precedent , by reafon

whereof it was to be feared, the whole courfe ofLaw and Government would be per-

verted. For the youth once having had a tafte of thefe foreign and lalcivious falhions,

were unfatiably tranfported with the fame : and if there were any more excellent than

others in Nobility, they, together (with the reft of the multitude) were wretchedly cor-

rupted. Zambrias chiefof the Tribe oïSimeon^ married Cosby the Madianite , daugh-
;^^,„j,J^ 3^^

ter of Z«r, a Prince of the Country, and, to pleafe her, facrificed after the manner of the ashy.

F Country, contrary to the Law of God. During this ftate of affairs, Mofis being afraid ^*/" îcmkût

left fome more grievous mifchieffhould fucceed, called the People together, and accu- tf^ldoh'ly

fing no man in particular (for that he was unwilling to caft thofe into defperation,who,and voiiipr.'-

whilft they thought their fault lay hidden, might be reduced to a better mind) he told
°"'"^'^'

them, That it was a thing unworthy their virtue, and that oftheir Anceftors, to prefer their

pieafure before their Religion. That it behoved them whilft they had time,to repent, and to fljew

themfelves to be valiant men ; not by contemning all holy and divine Laws , but by repreffing

their difordinate Paffions. That it was aftrange thing, that having in the Defart I'ved mo-

deftly, they (hould now in a plentiful Country grow fo dtjfolute and difordinate, as to lofe that

merit in affluence, which they had acquired in neceffity. By fiich like fpeeches, he endeavou-
G red to reclaim the youth, and to reduce them to a better mind : whereupon Zambrias zmhias oxx-

rifing up, fpake after this manner : Mofes (faith he) ufe thou, if thou pleafest, thine own 'j°'^/^'''"'^

Lavs, whereunto by long ufe thou haft added authority , without which thou hadft long ago fof-

fered
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rKJ>',,J^feredpumjhmentfor them , and kxrnt at thine own coH^ that the Hebrews ought not to be H

SwJT Vbi-^^"^^^ h ^^f^ • F^^ ^yfiif^ thou (halt never tye me to thy tyrannical decrees
; for hitherto

"jmchrmWhaH thou endeavoured nothing elfe, but under pretext ofLaw and Religion to bring us into

tivity, i^v frvitude andfuhjeciion, and thyfelf to power andfovereignty , byforbidding us the pkafures
^-^^^^^^^

And liberties which all men that are bornfree, ought to enjoy. Was there any thing rvorfe m our

Egyptian thraldom, than the power which thou, ajfumejl to puni/h every man by the Laws of

thy own making ; whereas thou thy felfart more worthy to be punijhed, in that thou def}ifefi _r^

thofe ofall other Nations, and wilt have none but thine obferved, andfo preferreft thy own par-

ticular judgment before that of all other men whatfoever ? But I, as touching that which I have

done, in that Ifuppofe it to be well done, am not afraid to confeft in this Affembly, that I have

taken a (iranm to wife : thou hearesi mine anions from mine own mouth, m from a free and \,

refolute man ; neither do I defire that they Jhould be hidden. "'TIS true alfo, that Ifacrifce to

thegods to whom thou forbiddeft to facrifce , becaufe I think not my felf bound to fubmit to

the tyranny, oflearning nothing that pertains to Religion but from thee alone ; and I take it

as no obli'ration to me for any man to ajfume,as thon daft, more authority over me than I have

my felf Whilft Zamhrias fpoke thus both for himfelf, and others of his Faftion, the Peo-

ple filently expeâed the iffue of this great quarrel , efpecially for that they faw their

Law-giver would not contend any longer, left he (hould make an infolent man more

outragions ; and left others , in imitation of him, growing impudent in their fpeeches,

(hould ftir up Tumults amongft the People : fo the Affembly for this time was diffolvedj

and perhaps the mifchief had gone further, had not Zambrias been fuddenly cut off" in K
the manner I am going to relate. Phinees (who as well for his own excellent qualities,

as the dignity of his Father Eleazar the High Prieft, and his great Uncle Jl^ofes, was ac-
\

counted the moft confiderable of thofe of his age) was much difcontented with Zavt-

ir/V^'s contumacy j and left by his impunity the Law might grow into contempt, here-

folved to be revenged upon the Tranfgreffors, well knowing how much the example of

rerf. 7, 8. great men prevaileth either way. And being of no lefs courage than zeal, he repaired

Phinees thruft-
^^ Zambrios's Tent, and at one ftroke flew both him and Cosby, his wife. By this exam-

andS/'tho- pie, many of the youth being animated by this worthy zà , to do juftice on thofe that

row at one haj committed the like offence , flew a great number of them with the Sword , and a
""£•

Peftilence, (which was fent by Gods judgment) deftroyed not only all the reft, but alfo L

thofe, who' when by reafon of Confanguinity they ought to have reftrained and diffua-

ded their Kinfmen from Lewdnefs ,
yet either diffembled or encouraged them in their

otherwifc,
i^yQ. . jj^g number of thofe that periftied on this manner, was 14000 men. At the fame

^*°7e^_^ 9. time , Mofes (being incenfed againft the Madianites) fent out an Army to deftroy that

Mofis fendeth Nation of which Expedition we will prefently difcourfe , after we have annexed that

SZi"? which muft not be omitted in this Hiftory, as tending to the praife of our Law-giver.

verf. 16,17.' Though Balaam, fent for by the Madiamtes, to curfe the tiebrews 5 which he could not

do, being hindred by the Providence ofGod, had afterwards given that counfel to the

Enemy, by means whereof, within a little fpace, a great multitude of the Hebrem were

corrupted in their Religion , yet Mofes hath done him the honour to infert his Prophe- M
cy in his Writings : although it had been eafie for him to have deprived him of the glo-

ry, and to have appropriated it to himfelf, by reafon that there was not any Witnefs

that might contradia him 5 yet he hath not negleded to give teftimony , and to make

mention of him in his Writings: yet let every one think of this, according as it ftiall

feem good unto him. But Mofes (as I began to fay) fent an Army of 12000 Men a-

gainft the Madianites, chufing out of every Tribe a Thoufand, and appointed Vhinees

Captain over thofe Forces, by whofe courage (as a little before I have declared) both

the Laws were vindicated, and Zambri, that brake them, puniftied.

M

i
CHAP. VH. N

The Hebrews fighl againji the Madianites, and overcome them. Numb. 31.

HMa, cap. 7. 13 UT the Madianites (having intelligence that their Enemies drew near them,and that
«#«. cap. 5. J^ ^^^^ ^^^^ ^^^ ^^^ ^^^^ ^j^^. ^ borders) gathered their Forces together, and befet all

thofe paffages oftheir Country, by which they thought their Enemy might break in, pre-

paring themfelves to repel them with force and valour. Yet no fooner did jPWx w'ith

f.p.?.8, ^d 18. his Forces charge them, but upon the firft encounter fo great a multitude of the Madia-
Five Kings of

^-^^^ ^^ Q^j^ ^ (^^^ ^^e number of the Carcafles could hardly be reckoned. Neither

tlu were their Kings faved from the Sword : thefe were Och, Sur, Robeas, Vbes, and Rechem,

(from whom the chiefeft City ofthe Arabians deriveth its name ,
and at this day retain- O

Oihcrwife^^- eth the fame, and is called Receme, and by the Grecians Petra.) The Hebrews having thus
umi,ox Arc^.

^j^^j^ Enemics to flight, ravaged the whole Region, and carried away with them great
'^ 00

fpoiisj
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A rpoils h and killing all the Inhabitants thereof, both Men and Women, they only fpared ''X.A.^^^

the Virgins, according to the command Phinees had received from Mofes : who return- ]mid^2i^l[!bt

ing home with his Army in fafety , brought with him a memorable and glorious prey 5 /»« cirijis'm-

ofOxen, 52067 j of Affes, 6000G , of gold and filver Veflels, an incredible number, '(J^jrS^^
which the Madiamtes were wont to ufe for their domeftick occa(ions,fo great was their a great prey

great Riches and Luxury. There were alfo led Captives about goooo Virgini But ^°"^" ^^""^

Mofes (dividing the prey) gave the fiftieth part thereof to Eleazar , and the Priefts, '^uîJ'"

'"'

and to the Lcvftes another fiftieth 5 the remainder, he diftributed amongfl: the People, Numb.i'j.iS.

who after this Battel lived in great fecurity, having gotten Pciches by their Valour, and ^J/appoint-
Peace alfo to enjoy the fame. Now for that Mofes was well ftricken in years , he ap- edjofiMa for

B pointed Jofina to fucceed him in the Offices both of a Prophet, a Prince, and a Cover- h'sSuceefibr.

nour ^ for Cod had fo commanded , that he (hould make choice of him to be his Suc-

ceflbr in the Principality j for he was molt expert in all divine and humane knowledge, ^;""^' '^" '' ''

being therein inftrmSed by his Mafter Mûfs. About that time, the two Tribes ofGad The Tribes of

and Reuben, with the half Tribe of Manaffcs (being abundantly ftored with Cattel, and ^^ '^" -
g^'^'

all other manner of Kiches) by common confcnt, requefted Mofes to give and affign to i£"ie-°^
them in particular the Country of the Amorites, which not long fince they hadconquer- qj're the lan^

ed by the Sword, for that it was full of rich Pattures. But he (fjfpeding that through °^ ^''^ ^'*''"

fear, they fought to withdraw therafelves from the War with the Canainitcs , under
"^""

pretext of care of their Cattel) ftarply reproved them, faying, that they were fearful^

C and that their defire was to poffefs that Land which was conquered by the Valour of
the whole People, to the end they might lead their lives in idlenefs and pleafure 5 and
not to bear Arms with the reft of the Hoft, to help them to poflefs the Land beyond
Jord.iv, which Cod had promifed them , by overcoming thofe Nations which he com-
manded them to account for their Enemies. Thefe Tribes , left he (hould feem to be •

defervedly incenfed againft them, anfwered, that neither through fear they fled danger,-

neither through floth fhunned labour, but only defigned to leave their prey in commo-
dious places, to the end they might be more fit to follow the War : faying, that they

were ready (if fo be they might receive Citirs for the defence and receipt of their

Wives, Children, and Subftance) to follow the reft of the Army whitherfoever they
D were conduced 3 and to adventure their lives with them , for the common intereft„

Mofes fatisfied with their reafon in the prefence of Eleazar the High Prieft , and Jufma^
with the reft of the Magiftrates, granted them the Land of the Amorites, with this con-
dition, that (together with the reft of the People) they ftiould march againft their com-
mon Enemies , till the War were accompliOied according to their defire ; accordingly

having received that which 'they demanded, they built them walled Cities , and left Ar««&. 53. 34,

their Children, Wives and Subftance in the fame. Mofes alfo built ten Cities in that Re- ^'•

gion (which are to be reckoned in the number of thofe 48 above-mentioned) in three m to'^l, 9-

whereof he appointed Sanftuaries, and places of refuge , which they only might take The cities of

benefit of, who fled thither for Cafual Homicide
f,
and he appointed them their term '^^^"^'^"

E ofExile,till the time of the death of the High Prieft, under whom the Manflaughter was
committed, at which time they might fafely return into their Country. And during the
time of their Exile, it was lawful for any of the Kin to take revenge upon the Offender
by killing hira,only at fuch time as he was found without the City ofRefuge: which right

he gave only to thofe that were akin , but not to others. Now the Cities of Refuge
were thefe , in the Confines oï Arabia^ Bofora j in the Region oiGaladcna^ Arimamim:
in the Country o^Bazan, Gaul. Mofes alfo ordained , that after the Conqueft of C^-

,Y;,«f.. 36. 1,2,

naariy three more Cities ofthe Lévites fhould be appointed , to the end that they raighé The daughters

give refuge and habitation to fuch fort of Offenders. At that time , when one of the
{^^^fhefrTn-

Magiftrates, called Sulphates, of the Tribe of Manaffes, was dead , and had only left heritance in

F Daughters behind him , the Governours of the Tribe came unto Mofes, and asked his ^^'''^ f^"''^^"

" counfel. Whether they ftiould inherit the Lands of their Father ? Mofis anfwered them, Thfhiilory of

That if they married within their Tribe, they fhould inherit 3 but if they made choice DatcmMiy.

to marry themfelves into another Tribe, then they fhould lofe their Patrimony in their ^f.^"

f^] l[

own : and for this caufe made he this Ordinance , to the end that every Tribe fhould Dl'nt!\i,&-'c.

continually poflefs its proper inheritance. But whereas now there remained but thirty '*'^4î-

days only, to fulfil the number of forty years fince their departure out o( Egypt , Mofes
fummoning an Aflèmbly in that place near to Jordan, where now the City, of AbiU is

fituate, environed with fields befet with Palm-trees, as foon as he faw the People ready
to hear him, fpake unto them after this manner

G \

t CHAP.
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Th^Ùf^c CHAP. VIII.
^

fore chfijh Nn- Mofes Laii's, ma how he was taken ont of this tvorM,from the company ofMen, Deut. 4.

Mfis oration 1i Jf T dear friends, and companions, in my lon^ Travels, with whom Ihave run throughfo

pie°before his XVA ^^"y dangers ; fmce it is thought requifite by God,andmine age (amounting to the number

death. .of one hundred and twentyyears) requireth no lef?, that Imujt depart out ofthis life ; and fince

DiHt. 4. 1, ad
jf fçpiçi^lj flot good in Gods fight,that either Ijhouldbe agent or ajjiflant inyour ajfairs beyond

Jordan;/ have refolved to imploy that littleJpace oflife which remains to me,in order to ejlablifly

your felicity accordingtotheGracethat is given me; and to provide that by laying open the way

unto yon that leadeth to thefame,lm.iy obligeyou to retainjome affectionfor my memory.Give I

therefore ear unto me,that when 1 have frftdeclaredunto you,whereinbothyourfelicity,andthe

happinefiofyour pojlerity confijleth, andhave left this perpetualteflimony and mrnmnent ofmy
intire love towardsyou, I may willingly depart out of this life : For well I know that I deferve

to be credited by you , both for that hitherto I have incejjantly (in fiudying for your profits)

never deceived you, and becaufe thefentiments ofourfouls are never fo pure as when they are

ready to be feparated from the body. Te fons of Ifrael, there is but one only way whereby

men attain to felicity, to wit, thefavour of God, which he only gives to thofe that deferve it,

and withdraws from thofe that offend him. Towards him ifyou continue dutiful (according

as he requires, and in fuch manner as I by his direBion have infirucfedyou) you (hall never

fail to increafe in virtue , and to draw all men to envy your happinej^ : and which is more, K
thofe goods which you have now obtained, /hall be perpetual ; and that which you want /hall

fijortly be plentifully beftowed on you. Only take heed to be obedient to Gods Will and Coni-

mandments : and never prefer any other Laws before thofe I havegiven you, or through con-

A/o/h exhort- tempt innovate any thing in your Religion. Which ifyou /hall perform , you /hall excel all

eth the people
^^jj^^ Nations in War, and be invincible by your enemies : for by Gods a/pfiance all things are

to be obedient ^, , ,. ,'
i

-^ , ,i i rrir^ri
to Gods will, pojjible. Moreover there are great rewards (in all the cour/e of life) propofed unto virtue,

which is alfo to it felf a great reward : befides , by it all other blef/ings are eafily obtained;

and ifyou praBife it among your felves ,
you /hall both lead a ble/fed life , and obt.iin im-

J.^^^'^°JI^^^^°^
mortal glory , not only amongii firangers , but alfo to all pojlerity. Thefe things are you to

ance, v hopefor, if neither you your /elves violate thofe Laws
,
(which by Gods command , and my l^

means) are preferibed to you, nor fuffer any other to violate thefame, but in yourfelves con-

tinually meditate upon the underflanding and nfe thereof. As for my felf, Ï depart this life

in fulnef of joy , and the comfort to leave yon in great profferity , commending yon all

dieMagiftrat'e'
^^ ^^^^ '^^'^'^ ofpiety and prudçnce , and the virtue ofyour Guides and Magiftrates, who here-

''

after are to take care of your fafety and felicity. God likewife, under whofe condiiciyo»

have lived, (and to whofe favour you owe whatfoever you have received by me) will

notfail to take care ofyou ; but as long as you /ball honour both him and piety , fo long /hall

you remain in fecurity under his proteBion : neither /Jjallyou wantfuch men , who jhall give

you excellent inJlruBions ; whofe counfels ifyou obey, yon /hall be fortunate (namely Eleaz^r

the High Prieft, andjofna, v^ith the Senate and Magiftrates of the Tribes) tow'.rds whom M
beware kfl you grow flif-necked ; knowing and remembring this, that he that is injlrlifted

to obey well, will, when he fijall attain unto dignity, govern well. Neither imagine to your

felves that liberty conftjleth in difobeying your Superiors , as hitherto you have done ; from

which fm if hereafter you (Ijall keep yourfelves ,
you fijall fee your eftate become fill more

fiouri/hing and fortunate : And God forbid that you fljould ever be fo exaj/erated againft

them, asyou have beenfometimes incenfed againft me. Tor yon may remember, that I have

been ?»ore often in hazard of my life by your means , than by the enemy : Which Ifteak not

to upbraidyou , for I would not leave you afflitied with the remembrance hereof, at the hour

of my death , (who even at that time entertained the injury with a quiet mind) but to

the t-ndthat being by me admoni/hed, you may henceforward be wifer in thofe things which N
hereafter /hall concern you , and left you /Ijould grow' contumelious againft your Governours,

being made proud with affluence ofyour riches, which you fl}all enjoy at fuch time asyon have

paj/ed over Jordan, and conquered 0^1:12^^. Otherwife if made more infoknt by thefe

bleffings you fall into contumacy , and contempt of virtue , Gods favour will never be ex-

tended towards you ; and if by your fins you /hall incenfe him againft your felves ,
you fijall

both lofe the Land whichyou have conquered by your courage , by being fljamefuUy oppref/cd by

your Enemies ; and being differfed over theface of the whole earth , both the Land and Sen

/hall befull ofthe marks ofyourfervitude ; which if it fhould come topaj^, then were it too late

to repent you , that you have not obferved his holy Laws. Wherefore to avoid this danger,

fuffer not any one ofyour Enemies, after your victory is once gotten , to live ; and think it O
moft conducible for your affairs, to kill all , without ffaring any

; for fear left living with

them , and being intangled in the like cuftoms and delights
,
you fall into Idolatry , and

abandon
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A abandonyourCotthtrjJuntos and Injiitutions. Moreover, I command you to defiroy their gods-,

their Altars andTempks^as many as you fljall meet vptth;,and fo to ruine allthe woods confe- ÏZ/J^i
"^ T

crated to their falfe gods both with Fire and Sword, that there may not remain any tok^n or /<" « c< riilfm-

memory ofthem any more j For fo fiall you more fafely maintain the pojfejjion of the goods ''^^'47i-

which you enjoy. But left through ignorance of better things you become depraved, by Gods The^radk^
commandment I have written you Laws, and aform of adminifiration, both ofthe Common- ^^f

'^°'"man4"

wealth, and your private efiates ; fiom which ifyou fhall no ways divert , or wander
, you enemies /and

fijall prove the moji fortunate People ofthe earth. deftroy their

When he had fpoken thefe things, he delivered them a Book, containing in Writing '^°fo'deiiver-

their Laws, and cuftoras ofgood life : which when they had received , they melted eth the //«?-

B into tears , and now lamented both for the lofs of their Captain » and for that they rer [f5
^ ''°.°'^'

membred how many perils he had (uffered for their fakes , and how diligently he had Lwsand
""^

iran-

procured their fafety and fecurity ; and their forrow increafed, by their belief that they "^^ °f ''f'^ ^^^^

were not like to have ever again fo good a Prince : and they feared likewife that God
^'""^"'

would not hereafter be fo favourable unto them , in that they had not a Mofes to pray
for them. Thefe thoughts produced in them a repentance of thoie things which
(through fury) they had committed againft him in the Defart , fo that all the People
(breaking out into tears) would admit no confolation. But Mofes comforted them, Laws made by

and defiring them to give over weeping , encouraged them to obferve faithfully the ^'V'

Laws of God ; and fo for this time the aflembly diffolved. But before [ proceed, I have Tteèxc^feof

C thought fit to declare in this place what thefe Laws were 5 to the end the Reader may *^ ""ter of

know how worthy they are of the virtue of fo great a Law-giver as Mofes, and fee wjy"f°nno'

what our cuftoms have been, even from the firft inftitution ofour Commonwealth .- For vated the or-

all thofe things are extant which this Man wrote , fo that we need not faign or affix ^f^*^*^
any thing by way of ornament : we have only changed the order ^ and thofe Laws
which he fcatteringly fet down according as he received them from God , we have ge-
nerally digefted into their places : whereof I thought good to admonilh the Reader 5

for fear left hereafter any of our Tribes coming to the view hereof, fhould ralhly ac-

cufe me, of not having faithfully delivered the Writings and Inftitutions of Mofes. Firft

will I reckon up thofe Laws particularly which appertain to the publick inftitution and
D policy of our Nation j but thofe that concern private cuftpms and contracts, either .-

betwixt our (elves or foreign Nations , I have deferred to be difcourfed of in that

Commentary , wherein (by Gods affiftance) I intend to fpeak of our manners , and of
the reafbns of thofe Laws. mV;

After you have conquered the Land oï Canaan , and built your Cities, you (hall in item, the iM-i

fecurity reap the fruit of the Vidory , if by obfervation of thefe following Command-
Ifthe^Ll'hdof

ments, you (hall render your felves well-plpafing to God. Let there be one facred.c«-ja«.
^^

City in the region of C^w^^w , (ituatein a commodious and fertile place, which God ^ ^^'^^^^ ^'?''

ftiall make choice of : in the fame let there be one only Temple built , and one Altar cïJr^'""
ereâed of rough and unpolilhed ftones, butchofen with fuch care, that when they

E (hall be joined together , they (hall appear decent and agreeable to the (jght : let not
the Afcent of the fame be made by fteps , but let the earth be ealily and fitly raifed.

But in any other City let there be neither Altar nor Temple , For God is one , and
the He/>rew Nation is one. Whofoever ftiall blafpheme God , let him be ftoned to Biafphemy a.

death, hanged on a Gibbet for a day, and afterwards ignominioully and obfcurely |';"'^^°'*-

buried. uvltTie. 1,

Let all the Hebrews, from their feveral Provinces, aflemble themfelves thrice in the ^°^'
'*'.

year in the facred City and Temple, that they may give thanks to God for the benefits yearthe" L^
they have received , and by their prayers implore his future afliftance, and that by *«wi ought cof

their converfation and mutual entertainments, they may increafe their benevolence and
'^"'"

t love one towards another. For it is reafonable that they ftiould know one. another,

who are of the fame ftock , and are governed by the fame Laws. For which purpofe
notlùng is fo fit as their meetings after this kind of manner , which both by the (ight

and converfation caufe deeper impre(îion in the memory ; as contrariwife , they that

never fee one another pals for ftrangers one to the other.

Belides, let the tenth part of the Fruits (befides them that are due to the Priefts and Tenths

Lévites) which you are accuftomed to fell in your Markets (being reduced into ready
money) be fpent on Sacrifices and Banquets in the facred Guy. For it is juft to cele-

brate Feafts to Gods honour , of the fruits of the earth , which we have received from
his hands.

G Let no Sacrifice be made of the Hire of an Harlot : for neither doth any thing de- Tiic Hire of z

light God which is gotten by ill ways : or is there greater uncleannefs, than the ftiame- ^"j^\ ,g
ful and unlawful mixture of our bodies. ;J/!i r :»-

L 2 Likewife
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Ç^^^^-^^)-f^
Likewifê if any tnan take reward for covering a bitch (whether ftie be for the chafe, H

mrid^^^i-^.bl or for the flock) it is not lawful to make facrifice unto God thereof Let no man fpeak

ill of thofe gods which other Countries reverence. Let no man fpoil any ftrange Tem-
ple, nor take that which is dedicated to any god. Let no man wear a Garment woven
of Linen and Woollen, for it belongeth only to the Priefts.

Every feventh year, when the People (hall be aflerabled together in the facred City

to facrifice at the Feaft of Tabernacles, the High Priell: from a high Pulpit (from whence
he may be heard by the whole multitude) (ball read the whole Law publickly : fo that

neither Women nor Children (hall be kept from hearing the fame , nor yet flaves and
vm. 2i. M. bondmen. For it is good that they retain the perpetual memory thereof, always im-

Thé book of
printed in their minds : for fo fhall they fin the lefs , in that they underftand what is I'

the Law is to decreed in the Law. And the Laws likewife will be of more force in the confcience

r ft"f hTt^
^^^" ^^^y themfelves (hall hear the puni{hments which they threaten, and with which

bVrnacies.
^ ^^^^^ t^at dare to violate them (hall be chaltifed ; fo that the will to. perform the Lzw

fhall never be inwardly extingui(hed j and be(ides, the remembrance will live in them,

how many plagues they incur by contempt thereof Let children efpecially learn

thefe Laws, than which difcipline there is not any more profitable for them, nor more
conducible to their felicity. For which reafon , twice a day , in the morning and in

the evening, they (hall be minded for what benefits they are bound to God, and how.
DM. II. 19. he delivered us out of the bondage oï Egypt. For it is a thing in nature reafonable,

Srndie l"v. ^o g'^e thanks to God , as well in acknowledgment of the Goods which we have be- K
Dm. 6. <5, 7. fore time received , as in expeftation of his future mercies. The chief of thele things

alfo are to be written over our doors , and worn on our arms 5 and thofe things which
declare his power and beneficence, are to be born about, written on the head and
arms , that the remembrance of Gods goodnefs towards his People may continually be

the^Law?
° renewed. In every City let there be cholen feven Governours , fuch as are approved

ThefevenPre- jn Virtue , and able for Juftice. Let each one of thefe Magiftrates have two Mini{ters

Honour to die
^f the Tribe of Levi. Let thofe that are appointed Judges in the Cities , be held in

Magiftrate. high reputation 5 fo that in their prefence no man prefume either to utter contume-

licf, or injurious fpeeches 5 for fo (hall it come topafs, that men accuftomed to reve-

'• rence good men , (hall alio exercife them(clves in piety and reverence towards God. L
Whatfoever feemeth good to the Judges to decree , let that be held inviolable i ex-

cept it be apparent that they are corrupted with money , or that they be manifeftiy
The office of convifted of wrong judgment. They ought likewife to judge without refpeft of in-

jijftfce isGods tÊfe(t or dignity , and prefer juftice before all other things 5 for it is contumehous to

pjwer. God , to fuppofe , that he is weaker than they , for whole fake they wreft the Law,
contrary to juftice, which is the power of<3od. He therefore that giveth judgment
in favour and partiality to great men , maketh them greater than God himfelf And
if the Judges cannot determine of the matter in queftion (as it oftentimes falls out) let

them refer the caulè to the Holy City, and there (hall the High Prieft and the Prophet,

with the a(fiftance ofthe Senate, determine that which (hall be convenient. M
c^*M9. 16, The teftimony of one witnefs (hall not be received, but of three, or at leaft of
17. i3- two •, whofe tedimony (hall be made good by the examination of their behaviour and

life. As for women , it is not lawful for them to bear any witnefs , by reafon of the

levity and temerity of that fex. Neither b it lawful for a bond-man to bring in re(H-

mony, by reafon of his degenerate and ignoble mind , for it is to be fufpeftedi that
The

P'jni'l'- either for lucre fake , or for fear , he will depofe an untrue teftimony. And if any

wknefi."*
' ^ f^lfe witnefs (hall be convifted of perjury , let him be fubjeft to that penalty which he

fbould have endured that (hould have been caft by his falfe accufation. If man-flaugh-

ter be committed in any place, and the Offender cannot be found out, and it appear

Of Homicide "ot likely, that the man was (lain out of malice, let there be a diligent and careful in- N
committed, quifiiion made (with rewards propofed to the difcoverer , ) but if no probabilities or

conjeftures can be gathered , then let the Magiftrates of the Cities adjoining to the

place where the (laughter is committed , and the Elders of the fame , alTembled toge-

ther , and meafure from the place where the dead body lieth : and let the Townlhip
that is found to be neareft , and the inhabitants thereof buy a Heifer j which they ftall

bring into a place unlaboured and unplanted, where the Priefts , and the Lévites, ha-

ving cut the nerves of the Neck , (hall wa(h their hands , and lay them upon the head
of the faid Heifer, and proteft with a loud voice, that they , and the Magiftrates with
them, are not defiled with that homicide '-, that they did it not , nor were they prefent

when it was perpetrated ; and they fhall call and pray to God to avert his anger, and O
not to permit that any fuch misfortune ever fall out in that Country.

Arijlocracy
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A Artfiocracy is without doubt a very good kind of Government , becaufe it puts the f~>^J^.y7^

authority into the hands of more honeft and good men 5 take therefore heed that you ww'z^pifs-
defire no other form of Policy, but retain and continue the fame, having no other Su- /»'« c'r//?/,v^.

periors but the Laws which God gives you 3 For it fufiiceth you that God is plealed to ^C!r^'^j
be your Governour. ' Ariflocracy^

Yet notwithftanding, if.you (hall chance to defire to have a King, fee that ye eleâ: q*^ ^^"^ °^

one ofyour own Nation, who in all things may be ftudious to procure juftice, and all D«f. 17. r 5!

other virtues, attributing more to God aiîd the Laws than to his own wifdom and con- oftheekaion

duâ:. Let him not undertake any thing without the advice of the High Prieft, and
°^^'^'"^*

the Elders. Let him not have divers Wives, neither let him delight to get great Trea-

B fures, or multitude of Horfcs : left thereby he become fo infolent , as to raife his power
and will above the Laws : and if you fee him affefted to thefe things, beware left' he

grow more puiffant than is expedient for you.

It is not lawful for any man to remove the Land-marks either of his own Land, or Di:a. 19. 14.

any other mans whatlbever 5 for by them is peace preferved : But they ought to re-
The bounds of

main for ever firm and immoveable, as if God himfelf had placed them : fince fuch an toberemoved!

alteration may give occafion to great contefts, and thofe whofe avarice cannot fuffer

that bounds be fet to their greedinels , are eafily led to contemn and violate the

Laws.

If a man plant a piece of Ground , and the Trees fructifie before the fourth year, the i^^'f- 25- ?.

C firft- fruits thereof fhall not be offered to God, neither ftiall any man eat thereof by rea-
J^^^^altoPh^

fon that they are abortive fruits : and that which is contrary to nature is neither fit to years growth

be offered to God, nor convenient for the ufe of man. But all that fruit that ftiall grow are prohibited.

in the fourth year (for then is the time that the Trees fhould bear) ftiall be gathered

and brought into the holy City (together with the Tenth of all other fruits) and they

(hall be eaten during the Feafl which the owner thereof maketh to his Friends , and
with Orphans and Widows 5 but in the fifth year it (hall be lawful for him to gather

the fruit for himfelf.

Sow not a Field that is planted with Vines , for it fufficeth that it nouriftieth one fort vines to be

of plants : fo that it needeth not to be laboured and manured with the Plough. The planted.

P Land is to be plouged with Oxen , and no other fort of Beafts yoked with them j but Je^piough.^

the tillage muft always be performed by Beafts of the fame kind. viut. 22. 10.

The Seeds alfo ought to be clean and without any mixture 5 fo that two or three

Ibrts ought nor to be fowed together 5 for nature alloweth not a commixion of things

that are difièrent.

It is not lawful alfo to cover the female with the male of another kind , left this ex-

ample ftiould draw men to abominable mixtures , and to a contempt of that fex which

is appropriate to them j for it often falls out, that from fmall beginnings, effeâs proceed

of great and dangerous confequence. For which reafon nothing ought to be admit- Levit. 19. 10'.

ted, by the imitation whereof, there may chance to grow a corrupting of good man- 01^.24,21,22,

E ners , whence it is that the Laws regulate even the lighteft things, to the end. toretain

every one within his duty.
'

They that mow and reap Corn , ought not to gather up all the ears too exaftly , but Some Glean-

leave fome for thofe that are in neceflity , to the end to fuccour them. They likewife j"^^*
f^^'°,jg^

that plant Vines, ought to leave fome clufters for the poor, and fome fruit on the Olive- poor in the

Trees, to the intent that they that have none of thefe , may gather fomething for their field,

relief: for the owners of the Field (hall be fo far from fuffering damage by the negli-

gent gathering of their Corn, that on the contrary they (hall draw profit from their

charity : for God will bring to pafs that their Land (who regard not their particular

profit, but have care of the nouiifhment of thofe that are in necefïïty) ftiall^e far more

F fat and fertile to bring forth its fruit.

Neither is the mouth of the Ox to be muzled , at fuch time as he treadeth the Corn vsut. 2?. 4.

in the Mow : For it ftandeth not with reafon , that they who have been partakers of °''g"-^j^^gj"8

the labour , and have travelled for the increafe of the fruits , ftiould be reftrained from osnt. 23. 24.

all ufe and benefit thereof -.^^j] ; :, ..; ;

Neither ought the Traveller in his journey be denied to gather and tafte thç iTruits TraveHers are

of Autumn , but he is to be permitted to take the fame freely, whether he be of the ""„
J^jy^f^o'-n

Country, or a ftranger •-, who (hall depart joyfully, in that they have been made parta- ripe froi'ts.

kers of fuch Fruit : but it is not lawful for them to carry any away with them.

They likewife that gather Grapes, ought not to forbid any man to tafte of them , as

G they bear them to the Prefs 5 for it is an unjuft thing j that the goods which are given

by the will of God for the fultenance of man, fhould be denied them, that defire to

tafte the fruit which God gives us in feafon, which fuddenly pa0es away-
• L 5 Tea,'
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Ç^^^^^;;-^^ Vea, they are to be invited , that through modefty make nice to touch the fame (if H
mr!d,î:^ç^.be- they be IfriieUtes) for fuch are to be efteemed Friends and Matters of what we have,

^tJvh"f' T'
^" ^^^^ '^^y ^^^ of the fame race : and if Strangers, we ought to exercife hofpitallty to-

C!r^^r>Lj wards thera , without thinking that we lofe any thing by the fraall prefent we make
them of the fruits which we have by God's bounty. Nor is it to be fuppoled ill im-

ployed, which in way of courtefie a man permitteth another to take, fince it is God
that furniftieth and giveth the abundance of all things j not to the end to enjoy the

fame in private , but alfo to beCtow them liberally. And he it is, that by this means,
would declare unto other people the good will he beareth to the people of Ifaet , and
the felicity whereof he maketh thera partakers 5 by reafon , that in that abundance
which they have, his will is, that other men (hould have part thereof But whofoever I

thall do the contrary , let him be chaftifed for his fordidnefs, and in publick receive

ftripes.

"""'
thirty nine ftripes, becaufe of a free-man he maketh himfelf a (lave to his gain , and fo

T)M, 25. J. diftionours himfelf

In 4o^but'the
^' ^^'^ ^^''y ^^'' become you (faid Mofes) fince you have tafted miferies both in

/«woffuper. -^gypi and the Defart, that you have compaffion of thofe who are in like eftate 5 and
ftition ufe but for that you are made rich by Gods mercy and providence , it behoveth and becomcth
3^^,35)

ou may
^^^^ ^^ impart fbmevvhat to the indigent, who at the prefent are in that condition , in

2 Cor. II. 24. which you were.

riie^poor"'*'"^
Befides the two Tenths which I commanded you yearly to pay

,
(the one to the Le-

The firftfruits, z'tfcf, and the other for your Feftivals) you (hall for every year pay a third , to be di- K
Deut. 25. 2, J. ftributed among the Poor, Widows and Orphans.

When a man hath gathered his Firft-fruits, he (hall bring them to the Temple, and
after he hath given thanks unto God (that the Land which he hath given him in pof-

fefllon) hath brought forth fruit) and accomplilhed that Sacrifice, which the Law
commandeth him to make, he (hall give the firft-fruits to the Priefts. And after he hath
done all that which concerneth him to do, (as well concerning the Tenths of the Lé-
vites, as thofc ordained for their Feafts ) being ready to return home, let him pre(ênt

himfelf at the door of the Temple, and give thanks to God , That having delivered

them from the grievous fervitude of Egypt , he hath given them a plentiful and ample
Land to enjoy : and making prote(i;ation , that he hath paid the Tenths according to L
Mûjês Law, let him befeech God, that he will be favourable both to himfelf in private,

and the Hebrews in publick , and that he will continue thofe goods unto him which
hitherto he hath beftowed upon him , and of his great goodnefs and niercy vouchfafe
to increale them.

^t^%\!iTi
Let thofe that are of full years to be married , match themfelves with virtuous Vir-

'
" ' ' gitis , and fuch as are born of honeft Parents. And he that will not take a Virgin to

Wife , let him not meddle with one that is married to another man , lefl: he breed dif-

pughtnoMo '^^'ontent and (brrow to her firft Hulband. Let no free-men match themfelves with fuch

marry Ser- 38 ate flaves or borid-women , although they be thereunto moved by love ; for it is a

The marria e
*^'"8 praife-Worthy and honourable, to furmount a mans affeftions. Let no man marry M

of an Harlot. With an Harlot, whofe facrifice God refufeth, by reafon (he hath diChonoured her body :

befidee that the children the more laudably and virtuoufly inclined, who are ofvirtuous
parents, than thofe whofe iflue from a (hameful alliance contrafted by unchaft affeftion.

a womTn mar-^
Ifany one that is married for a Virgin, be afterwards found to the contrary, let her be

ried for a vir- brought before the Judge , and let her Hulband produce all the figns he can of his fuf-

fomàto.
"""^ picion, and let the new-married Wife's caufe be defended by her Father or Brother, or

vtht. 24." by them that are next in blood 5 and if the Wife be found innocent, let her return and
dwell with him that hath accufed her, who may not any more refufe her, except (he give

him gtieat occa(îon, whereunto (he cannot contradid. But he that without caufe, and
rafhly (hall accufe and dander his Wife, (hall be punifhed with thirty nine ftripes j and N
in way ofamends, (hall pay fifty Sides to her Father. But if it be proved that ftie hath
been deflowred, and hath been common, then (hall Qie be ftoned to death, for that ftie

hath not chaftly conferved her Virginity , till the time of her lawful marriage 5 and if

(he be of the Race ofthe Priefts, (he (hall be burnt alive.
rv;*f. 21.

1 5, If any man have two Wives, the one ofwhich he holdeth in greater honour and arai-

Th'e'firfi be- '7» either for Love, or by reafon of her Beauty, than the other ; if the Son of her that is

gorrcn fliouid more loved, demand to have the prerogative of the elder, which is a double portion of
bold his right,

jjjsp^^thers patrimony, (for fo much import our Ordinances) and challenge the fame,

by reafon that his Father more dearly loveth his Mother than the other, let it not be
granted him ^ For it is againft juftice, that the eldeft (hould be deprived of that which O
appertaineth unto him by birth-right , becaufe his Mothers condition is inferior to that

of the other, on account of his Fathers affection.

If
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A Ifa man (hall have corrupted a Maiden betrothed to another man , and (he hath con- r%^y^_^-^

fented , they (hall both be puni(ht with death, for they are both equally guilty of (in : mrid'i^Jiî"

the man, becaufe he hath perfuaded the Maiden to prefer her lult before an honeft\/«'f/W''^'i-

marriage j and the maid, for fuffering herfelftobe overcome, and abandoning her body '(^^^^P\)i^

to lewdnefs, either for luft or lucre fake. But if meeting her, he alone enforce her, and Tiie punifh-

fhe have none near to fuccour her, let him die alone,
Kr"^otra1rf

He that (hall deflowre the Virgin that is unmarried , (ball take her to Wife ; but if ravirhbg"'

^^

he condefcend not to the Father to take her in wedlock , he (hall pay fifty Sides, for ^"'^- "• ^?'

amends of the injury.
_ ^%v. 25.

If any man pretend to feparate himfelf from his Wife for certain caufes , fuch as ordi- J^^ lieflow-

B narily happen amongft married couples, let him con{irm it in writing. That he will ne-
"?8°f * ^'f-

ver more entertain her again j and then (he may many again unto another, and refule
^^°'

the former Hufband : and if it happen that (he be ill ufed by the fécond , or that , he

being dead, the firfl: would take her again in marriage, it is not lawful for the Wife to

return to him.

Let the Brother of him that is deceafed without ifTue, take to Wife her whom his vm. 25. $,

decealed Brother had married , and let the Son born by this fécond wedlock bear his "'^ ?•

name , and be brought up as the fucceflbr of his inheritance. For it is advantageous tTi'e^dTa?B°o.

to the Commonwealth, that Families ibould not come to ruine, and that the goods ther married.

remain to thofe of the fame kindred. And it will be a comfort to the Widow to be

C joyned in marriage with one (o near akin to her firft Hulband. But if the Brother

will not take her to Wife , (he (hall repair to the Senate , and make this proteftation,

that the Brother of her deceafed Hufband will not marry her, (although (he had de-

fired to remain in that line , and bring forth children to it) and that by him only the

memory of her deceafed Hu(band is di(honoured. And when the Senate (hall have

examined the caufe, why he declineth this marriage, his excufe (hall be allowed of,

how great or flight foeveritbe^ and then . (hall the Widow unloofe hislhooe, and
fpit in his face, and tell him , that he hath defervedly fufFered thefe things , in that

he hath injured the memory of his dead Brother. And thus (hall he depart out of the

Court, being defamed for his whole life-time, and the Woman may marry whomfoever
D (he pleafe.

Ifany man take a Virgin prifoner, or fuch an one as hath been already married, and
^"'jf^o^j]"

be delirous to take her to his Wife , it is not lawful for him to touch or approach her debTsi. u,
till fbe is fhaven , and (having put on her mourning apparel) hath bewailed her Pa- 12, 15.

rents , or Friends flain in Battel : but after (he hath in this fort aflfwaged her (brrow,

(he may afterwards addiâ: her felf to mirth and marriage. For it is a matter both ho-

neft and juft , that bç that entertaineth her , to have iflue by her , (bould condefcend

unto her will , in all wherein he may gratifie her 5 and that he (hould not only addiâ:

himfelf to the purfuit of his pleafure 5 but when the thirty days of mourning (hall be The hmenrati-

expired
,
(for that time is fufiicient for the Wife to bewail her Friends) then may (he fng^of 30 days.

E hearken after marriage. And if after he hath had his pleafure with her , it happen

that hemiflike her, and will not accept her for his Wife, he can no more make her his

flave , but (he may go whitherfoever (he pleafeth , for that (he beareth with her j her

liberty.

All thofe Children that (hall make no reckoning of their Fathers and Mothers, nor vmt. n. i3,

(hew them that honour which belongeth to them, but contemn them, and behave them-
pi^bédienre

felves infolendy towards them, the Parents, whom Nature hath made their Judges, (hall ^j^fj^a^,

begin by remonftrating to them, that they were matched together in Matrimony, not

for their pleafures (àke, or that by uniting their pofTeffions, they might become the

richer , but to the end they might beget Children , who might nourith them in their -.^ ^"sJ •'.li*

F age, and minifler unto them in their neceflities ^ that they had received them at God's .Donsioiv

hands with great thankfgivings and infinite joy , and brought them up with care and

diligence , fparing nothing that conduced to their fultenance or in(truâ:ion. But fince

fome pardon is to be allowed to the follies of youth, let it fufBce, my Son, that hitherto

you have forgotten your duty, recoUedt your felf and grow wife j remembring that

God is grievoufly offended againft thofe who difobey or difdain their Parents ^ becaufe

he is the Father of all mankind 5 and takes himfelf to be concerned in that diflwnour

which is done unto thofe that bear that name , when they receive not fuch duty from

their Childrens hands as he commandeth •, and that the Law likewife inBicteth an in-

evitable punilhment againlt fuch, which I (hould be very forry if thou Ihouldfk be fo

G unhappy as to incur. If by thefe remonftrances the child amend, it is fit to pardon him

the faults committed by him , rather out of ignorance than malice ^ for in fo doing,

the Law-giver (hall be accounted wife, and the Parents (hall be held happy , when they

fee
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'TV-^'^s-Z^fee that their Son or Daughter is exempt from the punifhraent which the Laws appoint. H
frwidaYJi-be- But if fuch fpeeches and inftruftions of the Father are fet hght by the Son , let the Laws
fore chilis N.i- be irreconcilcable enemies againft fuch continual outrages, and let him be dragged out

/^^]^^iJliV of the City , in the fight and pretence of all the people, and there let hira be (toned to
-tv'.ny^ death : and after the offender hath lain a whole day in the fight of the people, let hira

;'"''".?,' be buried by night. In like manner ought they to be buried , who for any occafion

whatfoever are condemned and executed by Juftice.

Enemy to be Let the Enemy alfo be interred after the farae.manncr , and let no dead man lie un-
buried, after fuch time as he hath been judged, and hatii fatibfied the Laws.

Deut. 23. It is not lawful for any Hebrew to lend upon Ufury ^ neither money , nor moat , or

torovvedmuft
"^""^

?
^^^ ^^ '^ ^" unjuft thing to make profit of the mifery of thofe of our Nation ; Î

be paid. but it is better to fuccour their neceflities , and exped Gods retribution , as a gain to
Exod. 22. 14. them, who pradife fuch kind of benefits. But they that have borrowed either money,

or any fruit, dry or moift , when by the favour and afilftance ofGod , they fi:all reap

V their own harveft , and gather their fruit , let them make a willing refiitution to thofe
that have lent them, as if they had laid them up for themfelves, to peflefs at fuch time
as they had need of them. But if there be any fo fhamelefs as they will not make fatif-

faâion, yet let not the Creditor enter into their houfe to take a Pawn, before tlie Judges
have given order, that the pledge be demanded at their door s and then the debtor
without contradidion fliall bring it to him , becaufe it is not lawful for him to oppofe

A pledge. him that comes armed with the Law, If he , ofwhom the Pledge is taken , have fuffi- K
12'! il^

"' cient ability, the Creditor may retain the Gage , till fuch time as he be paid ; but if

he be poor , he fliall reftore him his Pawn before the Sun-fet , and efpecially if it be
Garments with which he may cover himfelf in the night ^ for God hath compallion on
thofe that are Poor. It is not lawful to receive in way of Gage either a Mill, or ought
elfe that belongeth thereunto , left any Debtor fliculd be deprived of the necciîury In-

ftruments to provide h-is Viftuals with , and endure any mifery through want of the
means to get his living. Let him that retaineth a Free-raan in Bondage be punifhed
with death 5 but iie that hath ftoln either Gold or Silver , let him reftore it twofold.

Thîfc. If any man kill fuch as break into houfes to rob , or that break their walls ; let not fuch
an one be puniflied. Whofo (hall fteal a Beaft, (hall reftore four times the value for L

: Exod. 2i. 2, it- except it be an Ox, for which he (hall fatisfie fivefold: and if the Thief want

la Hebrew mcans to pay this penalty, let him be their l]ave againft whom he hath trefpalTed, and
flave is to be at whofe fute he is condemned. If any one be fold unto one of his own Tribe, Jet

afKr7'yean!
him fcfve him fix years 5 and in the feventh year , he iliall depart with libert}'. But

D«<Ms. 12, if during the time that he remaineth with the buyer , he beget any Child upon a fe-
ad ip. male fellow-flave, and that he be willing to ferve, by reafon of the good afFeéiion that

he beareth unto the houfe 5 in the year of Jubile (which hapneth every fiftieth year)
" let him be (et at liberty , leading away Vv'ith him his Children , and Wife , with free-

Goods that are dom. If any man find Money or Gold by the way , let him feek out him that hath

loft it, and make known the place where he found it, to the intent he may reftore it
, \j

knowing that the profit is not good which cometh by another man's injury. The like

is to be done with Beafts'; for ifany man find them ftrdyed in the Defart, and find not
out the owner , let him prefently keep them by hira , taking God to witnefs , that he
hath no defign to detain with him another man's goods. If any man find another
mans Beafts mired or bog'd, let him not pafs further, but fuccour them, and help to

fave them, as if they were his own.
Let each man direft the ignorant Traveller in his way, and fet him in the right path.

if he wander, without deluding him , or hindring him in his necefTity, or milleading

Th" Law of
^'"^ '" his journey. Let no man fpeak ill of hira that is either abfent , or deaf: iV

violence. any man be ftrucken in a quarrel , and it be not with aweapon , let him that flruck nj

him be prefendy punifhed, by receiving the like number of blows as he hath given.

But if he be carried into his houfe, and lie fick upon it divers days, and in the end
die thereof, he that ftruck him (hall not be punifht as a Murderer, And if he efcape,

and during the time of his ficknefs , hath been greatly hindered , and charged 5 then
let him that ftruck him, pay all the charges he hath been at , during the time he kept
his Bed, and fatisfie the Phyficians. He that with his foot (hall ftrike a woman with
Child, if the woman mifcarry , he fhall be, by the Judges, amerced in a lumra of mo-
ney, for that he hath lefïèned the number ofthe people, by the lofs of him that is dead
in his Mothers Womb. Let him likewife be condemned to pay a fumm of money unto
the Hufband : but ifthe Woman die of the ftroke , he that ofîèred the violence, (hall O
be puniflu with death 5 becaufe the Law jufUy requircth , that Life be fatisfied with
Life.

Let
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A Let not any one among the Ifiaelites ufe any mortal Poyfon , or Drug , that may do r\^J\-.r^

hurt to any man : and if any be found with fuch things about him, let him dye , be- miTLtt
caufe it is juft that he fufFer the evil which he had prepared for another. Whofo hath /*« cbijisNl'.

maimed any man , or pulled out his eye , let him in like manner be maimed and blind- '/^^^!:iH7'-

ed, being deprived of the fame member of his body whereofhe hath deprived another feyfon^"^^

mani except he that is maimed , had rather have a pecuniary amends : for the Law ^"i'- ''•=?•

remitteth it totheeleaion of the offended , to eftimate his injury j and if he will be SiisLaw.'
more fevere, he may. If any one have an Ox that ftriketh with his horn , let him kill

^^'^- '9- ai.

him : and if the fame Ox ftriketh and killeth any man in the Field or Mow, let him be
ftoned to death , and let no man eat the flefti thereof And if it be proved , that the

B Matter hath heretofore known the quality of the Beaft, and hath not taken order he
(hould do no harm , let him alfo be put to death , as being the author of the murder
committed by the Ox. But ifthe faid Ox kill a flave , either Male or Female, he (hall of an Ox flrU

be ftoned , and the owner thereof fball pay thirty Sides to the Mafter of the flave that ^'"8""'^ ^^^

is flain. If one Ox be ftrucken by another, fo as he dye thereof, let both ofthem eZ. u. sg,

(both that which was dead , and that which ftruck the other to death) be fold , and ^9, 32.

the price thereof parted equally betwixt both the owners. They that dig a Pit or Ci- Dua. 21. 35,

ftern, muft be careful that they inclofe and fence it with Planks or Bars , not to hinder
l^'pf^'"

any man from drawing water , but left any man by misfortune fall into the fame. And
if any man's Beaft fall into the fame unfenced Pit , the owner of the Pit ftiall pay to

C the owner of the Beaft the price thereof: Alfo a Wall ftiall be made round the roofs

of houfes , to the end no body may fall from thence. Let him that receiveth any
thing in truft, keep it carefully, as a thing facred ; and let neither man nor woman ""'" *^'

attempt to alien that which is committed to his cuftody , although thereby he might
gain much Gold , and although there were no man that could convince him thereof.

For fince the confcience knoweth the fame , every one ought to endeavour to deal up-
rightly 5 and fuppofing himfelf a fufiicient witnefs againft himfelf , let him do thofe

things which are laudable in the fight of men , but efpecially that which is pleafing to
God , from whofe fight no wrongful dealing is concealed- If notwithftanding he to
whom this truft is committed, ftiall chance (without any fraud on his part) to lofe the

^ thing that is fo left in truft , let him prefent himfelf before feven Judges, and there

take an oath , that nothing is loft by his will , or confent, and that he hath not con- 1^^^^
'^""

verted any part thereof to his own ufe •-, whereupon let him be difmiffed , without any
further inquiry. But if he have made u(ê of the leaft part of that which hath been
committed to his charge and truft , and that he happen to lofe it , he fball be condemn-
ed to reftore all that was committed to his keeping. As it hath been ordained in matters

of truft , the like is decreed touching Hire due unto the Labourer : let each man take ^«^'f- '9- 13-

heed left he defraud a Poor man of his Hire ; knowing that God gave him his Hands DfltîA.is.i?.

inftead of Lands and other Poffeffions. For which caufe , the payment of Hire ought children are

not to be deferred , but fatisfied the fame day ; by reafon , that God permitteth not,
n°|5,edforîh"irE that the Labourer ftiould lofe the fruit of his travel. The Children (hall not be pu- pLemsoffen-'^

niftied for the mifdeeds of their Parents , for ifthey be virtuous , and are begotten by «*•

lewd Fathers , they rather deferve that men fhould have compaffion of them , than
hate them : neither are the offences of the Children to be imputed to the Parents , by.

reafon that youth oftentimes engageth it felf in thofe follies , which it never learned

by examples, and for which it endureth not to be reproved. Voluntary Eunuchs are Eunuchs.

to be detefted , and their company to be fled , becaufe they have deprived themfelves °"'^" ^'* '*
,

of the means which God hath given to men , for the increafe of mankind. Such peo-

ple therefore are to be driven far from us, and efteemed wholly inexcufable, as having

killed their children before they be born. For it is a matter very raanifeft, that their

F (pirits being effeminate, their bodies alfo are degenerate. Each thing alfo that is mon-
ftrous to behold , is to be driven away : neither is it lawful to Geld either Men or

Beafts. Let this be the difpofition of thofe Laws , wherewith you (hall be Policied

and Governed in time of Peace ^ to the end God may be favourable unto you , and
I befeech him to give you grace to ufe them in good order , and without alteration.

And fince it cannot otherwife be, but that humane affaiss muft fometimes fall into

troubles and dangers , fometimes beyond defire and expedtation , and fometimes of fee

purpofe ; I will briefly give you fome advice touching that point , to the intent , that

being fore-inftruâed of that which you ought to do , you may prevent , and not fall

into any danger and calamity.

G I wifh that when you have conquered the Country which God hath defigned for

you, by his afliftance and your labour, you may pofl'efs the fame in fecurity and peace,

and that Strangers may not levy Armies to overthrow you , nor any civil Mutiny be

raifed
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<rV-A-A7> raifcd amongft you , which may caufe what hath been well ordered and decreed .H

«awi"i?j.L- by your Anceftors, to come to nought, when you (hall abandon the Laws which God
iorichriiis Ni- hath givcn you. Live therefore , and perfift to conform your felves to thofe Laws,
tivity, 147 1, ^jjj^i^ both God hath approved for good , and hath alfo given you. But if perhap

you or your fucceflbrs hereafter, (hall be obliged to undertake a War, I wiQi it may
happen without the Confines of your Country : but if the matter muft needs be tryed

by the Sword , you (hall fend certain Heralds to your declared Enemies. For before

you enter battel , it (hall be requifite firft of all to parley with them , and to declare

imtothem, that you have a great Army, and Horfes, and Weapons, and (befides all

thefe) that you have Gods favour and a(îiftance •, and you (hall defîre them , that you
may not be enforced to War againft them, nor to make booty of their Goods, and to I

carry them away captive. If they condefcend to any reafonable conditions , then

entertain Peace j but if they contemn this propofal , you (hall lead forth your Army
again(t them, having God for your General, and Soveraign Conduftor -, and for his

Lieutenant, him whom you your felves (hall chufe, furpa(fing all the reft in Valour.

For when there are divers Commanders , it falleth out , that that which ought readily

to be executed, is hindred , and commonly the iflfue is unfortunate. Let your Army
generally conlîft of men that are (trong in body , and hardy in courage j and remove
from your Army him that is fearful , le(t fuch men hapning to fly when they ought to
fight, give your Enemies the advantage. Let them alfo be free from War, who having

built a new houfe , have not enjoyed the fame for a years fpace j as alfo he that hath K
planted a Vineyard, and hath not gathered the fruit thjereof v and be(îdes thefe, he
that hath wedded a Wife , and hath not as yet brought her home to his houfe ; left

through the de(5re o( thefe things, and of referving themfelves to their dear forfakcn

pleafures, they (îght but faintly and coldly.

Diut. 20. 20. But when you have brought your Army into the field , take heed you commit no
Fruitful trees outrage : and when you (hall aSmk any Cities , if you fortune to need Wood to

IZ down°
^ ™3ke Engines of, fee you cut not down Fruit-trees, but fpare them i remembring, that

they are planted for the good of men ; and that if they could (peak , they would
accufe you j that without caufe they are ill treated, againft all right ^ and that if they

had the power to depart from thence, they would tranfplant themfelves into another L
Country.

Dm. so. I J. But when the Battel is ended , and the day is yours, kill all thofe Enemies that re-

Thecanaim-s
^^^*^ ^^^ *" ^^^ ^'8^^ ' *^^ ^^^ tcferve 35 your Tributaries (except the people of the

arc^whoHy'lo Land o{ Ca»aa» , for they, with all their Families , are to be exterminated.) Beware
be excinguiih- alfo (but efpecially in War) that neither a Woman ufe a Mans apparel, nor a Man that

D,lt. io.ii,
ofaWomans.

\ ,

32, Î3, 34- Thefe are the Laws which Mofes left. He gave them hkewife certain Inftitutions,

(which he had written forty years before,) whereofwe will fpeak in another Treatife.

Some few days after (for he afferabled the people (ix days together) he gave them his

ble(Bng , and pronounced his malediftions againft thofe which (hould not live accord- ^
ing to his Laws, but (hould tranfgrefs the determinations thereof: He read alfo unto

them a Canticle of fix meafures (which he had regiftred in the holy Book) containing

a predidtion of things to come , according to which , all things havq and do fail out,

without varying any ways from the truth. Thefe Volumes and the Ark he gave to the

Priefts5 in which he alfo placed the Ten Commandments written in the two Tables.

Df«t. 25.19. He committed al(o unto them thecu(tody of the Tabernacle. He likewife exhorted
The Amde- the people that (when by force they had conquered the promifed Country , and were

plmiOied.''^ planted therein) they (hould not forget the injury which the Amalcchites had done

them , but that they Qiould lead forth their Army againft them, and take vengeance of

the wrongs they had done them , at fuch time, as they were in the Defart. And he ^
commanded them that as foon as they had taken the Country of Canaan , they (hould

exterminate and extingui(h all the people.

He commanded them alfo to ereft an Altar towards the Eaft not far from the City of
Skhem^ between the two Mountains, Garizim on the right hand, and the other called

Gektl on the left , and that diftributing the people into two parts (fix Tribes in every

part) they (hould place them on thefe Mountams. And he commanded that the Le-

vita and Priefts ftiould be with them , andthat they that were upon the Mountain of
Garizim , (hould pray to God , to multiply his ble(iings upon them that are zealous of

his fervice , and careful of the confervation of his Laws which had been given them

by Mafer. The fix other alfo were appointed to anfwer them : and when thefe fix O .

laft had prayed, the fix firft were to anfwer them, and confirm that which they had pro-

nounced. This done, they pronounced makdiftion? againft the tranfgrcflbrs (each one
anfwering
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A anfwering the other) in ratification of that which had been fpoken. He reduced alfo f^^J^^ry
into writing thefe bleffings and curfes, to the intent that the memory thereof might ^wluLVt
never be fuppreffed or extinguifhed by time : which he alfo (being near his death) cau- /"« chn(is^i.

fed to be written on the Altar , on the two fides thereof, and permitted the people to
'''"'''' ''*''''

come near it only that day , and there to offer burnt-offerings ; which is forbidden to
^"''^^'^"^^

them by the Law. Thefe Ordinances did Mofes eftablifii, and thefe the Hebrew Natiorl

obferve inviolably, even unto this day.

On the next morning he re-affembled all the people, with their Wives and Children 5 T)m, 29. r. ni

he likewife commanded, the flaves (hould be prefent, binding them by an oath to main- '°*
. • j

tain and keep the Laws ^ and that diligently tying themfelves to the will of God , they ihcHém^hy
B (hould not fo much efteem either their kindred, or means, or perils, or any other caufe anoatiuokeép

whatfoever , as thereby to be driven to negled the Laws , or depart from the ordinan- *^ ^^^'°

ces thereof: but whether any one of their kindred , or any City whatfoever , ftiould

feek to alter and difturb the fame, or ftrive to weaken the authority thereof, that both
in particular and publick, they (hould expofe themfelves, and endeavour to puni(h
them : and if they (hould fortune to take fuch a City , they (hould raze and utterly

deface the fame j and if it were poffible, not leave one (tone upon another y 'but de-
ftroy the foundation. But if they were too feeble to take fuch a revenge

,
yet , that

they (hould make it known, that they were not confenting to their impiety. Hereunto
the whole multitude conlented, and promifed with an oath. He afterwards told them,

C how the people (hould know when the Sacrifices were agreeable unto God > and how
they ought to march out to Battel, taking a fign from the (tones of the High Prieft's

Rational, of which I have fore-fpoken.

Joftta likewife, during the life, and in the prefence ofMoJês, prophefied whatfoever
he intended to perform for the profit of the people, either abroad in the adrainiftration

of War , or at home in prefcribing Laws : and preparing them to that order of life

which was newly prefcribed them , he told them , that by inftruâions from God he
prophefied , that if they violated their Country Religion , they (hould not efcape de-

ftrudtion •, their Country (hould be filled with Foreign Arms , their C;ties fackt, their

Temple burnt , and themfelves fold under the Spear , and that they (hould Cbrve a Na-
^ tion , which would not be moved or touched with commiferation of their aftiiftions

and miferies : and, at length, they (hould too late and un profitably repent of their er- vent. 33 aj,

rour : yet, that God, their e(tabli(her, would reftore the Cities to the ancient Citizens,

and the Temple to his people : And that this (hould come to pais , not only once, but D'*'- 34- ?•

alfo many times. Then did Mofes alfo appoint Jo/iia to lead his Army againft the Ca-
2nojh c}ù\ott'

traanites, promifing him that God would be affifting to his actions , and wilhing all fort etii Joii^a.

ofhappinefs to the people.

Seeing that (faith he) I go unto mine Aacejiors, and God hath prefixed this day for my
departure

.^
it is veryjufi, that living as yet^ andjianding in your prefence^ 1 give him thanks

for the care and providence^ which he hath hitherto had ofyour affairs , not only in deliver-
E ing you from fo many evilsJaut alfo in largely imparting his blejfings unto you j and for that

he hath always favourably helpt me., whilft I endeavoured by my labour and care to reduce

your fortunes to a better Jiate : for it is he which hath given both the beginning and the ac- mut. 3. i^,i^.

complijhment, making ufe of me but as his Minijier and Servant in all that good which hath ^^"^^ 54- ?•

been done to his people. For all which things I have thought requijite , in departing from

yOH., to bkfthegoodnejSofGod, who in time to come fljall have the cure and charge ofyou :

and to acquit my felfofthat debt., 1 leave you this in remembrance, which is., that you ought

toferve and honour him., and reverence the Ordinances which he hath given you 3 whereby

continuing his favour towards you., he willgrant you grace to preferve and keep this excellent

gift. Truly a Law-giver that were no more than a man., would be greatly di^leafed with

F thofe., who fljould violate his Ordinances., and fet them at nought : do not you therefore tempt

God, who is provoked unto anger, when thofe Laws, which he himfelf hath ejiablified, and
given you, Çiall be contemned and negleSed.

Whil(t Mofes pronounced thefe his Ia(t words, and foretold to the Tribes their feveral vm. 34. 8.

deftinies, and wifhed them a thoufand blefiings, the whole Multitude brake into tears j
^he H/bn-fes

and the Women beating their brealts , ihewed the forrow they refented for his death. ']]I/«rdeà°h.

"

The Children likewife lamented , becaufe that in their tender years they had underftood

the virtue and famous ads oï Mofes : and betwixt the elder and younger fort, there was
as it were a conflift who (hould weep raoft bitterly : for the one underftand ing ofhow
worthy a Governour they v.'ere deprived , lamented the time to come 3 and the other

G were perplexed, becaufe they fhould then lofe him, they before had fufficiently tafted

and made tryal how great his virtue was. But how great the compaffion and com-

plaint ofthe people was , may be conjeftured by this that then befel the Prophet. For

although
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j^V-A^-T^ although he were afl'uredly perfwaded , that a man is not to lament at the inftant ofH
KarW,2493.èf. his death, (bccaufe it happens to him both according to the Will of God, and the Law
fm chills m- of Nature) yet beholding the affeâion of the People, he could not reftiain himfelf

'(^I^^X^lJZ^from tears. After which , he walkt towards the place where he was to die, and they
all followed him weeping. Then did Mofes (beckning with his hand) warn them
from afar off, that they (hould ftand ftill, and keep their places ; and he delired them
that were neareft him, by word of mouth, not to affliâ: him any longer, by following

him with (b many teftimonies of affeftion. Accordingly, to obey him, they ftood ftill,

and all together bewailed their calamity in fo great and fo general a lofs 5 only the Se-

nators EleuzjuruiQ High Prieft, and the chief Captain 'jojloua accompanied him. And
when he was arrived on the Mountain called Abarim (which is very high , and fituate \
near Jericho , from whence he might difcover the greater part of the Land of Canaan)
he difmifled the Elders , and whilft with mutual embraces he took his laft leave ofElea-
%ar and Jofiita , and difcourfed with them, a Cloud fuddenly environed him , and he
was carried away into a certain Valley : but the Holy Books which he left us, fay that

he died , fearing left for the excellency of his virtue , they might report that he was
taken up into Heaven. The whole time of his Life was 120 years, the third part

Mofis when he whereofWanting a month , he fpent in government of this great People. He died the

years old. 'a° ^^ft month of the year, and the firft day of that month which the Macedonians call Dji-

mongft (hcHe-Jiros j and our Country-men, Adar. He was , of all men that ever lived , the wifeft 5

,^™j2 ^^^,'j,j^ and who, in execution of his good counfels, had no man to equal him. Moreover, in K
butamongftus cloqucnce he was incomparable, and in dexterity and grace to entertain and perfwade
K IS called t^g People , he had no (econd : and fo were his paffions always governed by his wif-

"y'tr. 10. àom, that he feemed utterly to want them , and only to know the names of thofe paf-

Mofis was a fions of which he faw the effefts in other men. His skill in War may give him a rank

norl^ndp g^reat
^mongft the greateft Captains , and no man ever had the gift of Prophecy in fo high a

Prophet. degree : for his words feemed fo many Oracles , and that as infpired to him by God
himfelf. The People mourned for him 30 days : nor were they ever feized with fo ex-

treme grief , as they were at this time , when the Prophet died , neither did he only
leave behind him a prefent defire of him, but a great eftimation amongft all men, who
have ever chanced to read and examine his Writings, and by them eftimated his virtues, f.

And thefe are the things which I thought good to fay of the death of Mofes.
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^ The Fifth Book of the Antiquities of the JEWS; Writ-
ten by FLAVWS fOSEPHVS.

The Contents of the Chapters of the Fifth Book.

1. How Jofhua, General of the Hebrews^ having overcome and /lain the Canaanites,

divided their Land Atnonqji the Tribes by lot.

2. HoTV after the death ofthe General , the Ifraelites (fiegle&ing the Ordinances of their

Forefathers) fell into extreme Calamities : and through a Civil War that was raifed

B amongïi them^ there were but 600 ofthe Tribe ^/Benjamin left alive.

3. tiow.^ for their imfiety^ the People of Ifrael were delivered by God into Captivity^ under

the Affyrians.

4. Their Liberty by Cenez.

5. How the People were once more overcome by the Moabites, and exehtpt fiom Jervitude

by Jodes, otherwife called Ehud,

6. How they were brought under the fubje^ion of the Canaanites , and reflored to their li-

berty by Barac.

7. How the Amalekites having entred the Country of the Ifraelites , and conquered them^

pojfeffed and j^oiled the fame for the Jpace offeven years.

C 8. How Gideon delivered the People.

9. Howjome Succejfors of Gideon waged War againji the Neighbour Nations round about

tbem.

I®. O/SamfonV firength, and what mifchiefs he did in Paleftine.

1 1. How the Sons o/Eli the Prophet were flain in Battel by the Paleftines.

12. How Eli (^hearing ofthe death ofhis Sons y and the lof ofthe Arl^) fell down fiom his

Seat, and dyed.

CHAP. I.

~ How Jolhua, General of the Hebrews, having overcome and flain the Canaanites,

divided their Land amongïi the Tribes by lot, Joftl 2.

After Mofes was taken from amongfl: men (in the manner which I have decla- r\,j\.^^
red) the laft duties were paid to him , and the time of mourning was paft,

'^^J^'^^
"^

f^l

Jofhua commanded the Peopleto prepare themfelves, and to march forward /a« chnfttm-

to Battel. He fent Spies likewife to Jericho , who might both found their "^^^iîJ^2^
minds, and difcover their Forces. Soon after he diflodged, and encamped joihua lendech

in the open field, intending, with all expedition, to pafs the River of Jordan , as foon as Spi« into >
any opportunity offered it felE Then affembled he the Princes of the Tribes of Reréen ^jX'. 2. i, a,?.

E and Gad, and of the half Tribe oïManaffes, (for to this half Tribe the Country of the Jo%ua caiiech

Amorites , which was the fevenrh part of C4»44«, was given for an habitation) and ^"-^^j^^^^^Zah
membring them ofthe care which Mofes had taken of them even to his death, he exhort- up what the

ed them to perform with joy what they had promifed him, as they were obliged, both
^'f^^^l^^^,

in acknowledgment of the affeftion which he had teftified to them, and for the common f^^//had pro-

advantage. They (hewed themfelves ready and willing to perform that which he com- mifed Mofn.

manded them, and they furnilhed 50000 men. After this, departing from the City o(Abi-
Th'^^jpies fur-

la, he drew towards Jordan, and marched forward fome 60 Furlongs. When he was en- vey jnicho.

camped, the Spies returned again, and prelenting themfelves unto him, certified him of
the whole ftate of the Canaanites. For being unknown and unfufpeâied, upon the firft

F arrival they obferved and viewed the walls and ftrength of the City at their pleafure,

fearching which of them were more or lefs defended, and which of the gates were eafieft

or hardeft to affault ; neither did any that met them, offer any offence unto them : for

wbilft they thus pryed into, and viewed every place, the Citizens rather interpreted

their diligence to be the curiofity of ftrangers, than fu(peâ:ed that they intended any ho-

ftile (tratagem. About the (hutting in ofthe evening, they retired themfelves into a cer-

tain Hoftry that joined to the walls, whither they had been direded to take their repaft 5

and whilfi after Supper they confulted about their return, the King advertifed, that cer-

tain Spies fent out of the He^reip/ Camp, had furveyed the City , and taken up their

Lodging in Rahabs houfe, with intent to conceal themfelves, till they might get opfortu-

G nity to depart, fent Officers to apprehend them, to the end they being brought before

him, he might by Torture extort from them the caufe and reafon why they came into his

City. But â<îA<j^, having gotten fome private intelligence of it, hid the Spies under certain

M Packs
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'"^^y^-.J^ Packs of Linen, which (be dried near the walls , and told them that were fent by the H
Ï.E94.L'! King, that certain ftrangersa little before Sun-fet had fupt in her houle, but that they

jme chrifïs Ni- were departed ^ and if they were fufpefted by the King as perfons that intended any

detriment to the City , they might with little labour and pur(uit be overtaken in their

way. They hearing the woman fpeak after this manner, and imagining no fubtlety or

deceit in her , returned back without fearching the Hoftry , and went in purfuit and

fearch after them every way , tracking every path , where they might be fufpefted to

travel towards Jordan. But having no tidings of them they defifted any further to pur-

fue them. No fooner was the Tumult appeafed, but Rahab called forth the Spies, and

told them the dangers to which (he had expofed her felf for their fecurity (for had (he

been convinced to have concealed them, both (he and all her family had miferably pe- I

rilhed.) She therefore defired them, to fwear to her that when they ftiould take Jeri-

cho, and kill all the inhabitants with the Sword, (as God had told her they (hould) they

would fave the life of her and her family as (he had faved theirs.

This faid, the difmiflèd them, to the end they might return home again. After they

had with many thanks protefted , and fwore to her , to acknowledge her kindnefs not

in words , but in deeds j and had advifed her that when (he (hould perceive the City

ready to be furprifed, (he (hould retire all her fubftance, and all thofe that appertained

unto her , into her houfe j and that before the door thereof, fhe (hould hang a Red
Cloth , to the intent that the General perceiving the fame , might inhibit the Souldiers

from pillaging and fpoiling her houfe : (for (faid they) we will give him notice here- r
of (by reafon of that willing forwardnefs that hath been in thee to fave our lives) and

if by misfortune any of thy Friends die in the Combat, do not impute the fault unto

us j and we befeechGod (by whom we have fworn) that he be not difpleafed againfl:

any of us, but only againft fuch as fal(î(ie their oaths. Having after this manner made

the Covenant , they were let down with a rope from the wall ; and when they were

arrived in fafety among their Nation , they recounted unto them all that had hapned

jo/Jj. 3. 1,2,?. (ince their arrival in the City, JoJIma hereupon declared unto Eleazar the High Prieft

jojhui fkith and the reft of the Elders, what oath his Spies had made to R<i/)d/> , and all of them

hislnny!"'' ratified the fame. But the General was penlive and troubled , for that he knew not

which way to pafs the River of Jordan, by reafon that for the prefent it was very deep L
and without Bridges. For before that time there was not any Bridge built thereon j

and if they would have built one , the Enemy would have interrupted them ; befides

that , there were not any places convenient to ftay in. But God made him a promife

that he would make the waters fall , and give them paffage. Jofiua therefore waited

tvith his Army two days ; and then he pafled over the River in this manner. The Priefts^

marched firft with the Ark j after them went the Lévites bearing the Tabernacle, and^
>j7>. 4.1,1,5.

jj^^^g VeflTels which were deftinated for Sacrifice 5 then followed the whole multitude,

diftingui(hed in their Tribes, having inclofed within their Battels the Women and Chil-

dren whereby they might be the more fecure from the force ofthe ftream. But when

the Priefts had entred, and found the River paffable, and the water decreafed, and that M
the current thereof was not fo violent , but that in the bottom there was good footing

(fo that it was fordable 5 ) then all of them without fear pafled over , finding all

things affuredly performed unto them which God had promifed unto them : but the

jojh. 4. :;. 5. Priefts kept in the midft of the Chanel until the multitude were paft over , and were in

ft'h'-XA h
fecurity j and when every one had gotten to the other Bank ,

the Priefts came out,

anAharMdie permitting the River to flow according to its free and ordinary courfe : which prefent-

otherfideof Jy flowing, gtew to that greatnefs and fwiftoefs which it had at firft. Now when the

Si- ro."= ^'^^^^^^ ^'^^ marched fifty Furlongs , they encamped about ten Furlongs from Jericho.

12
' 'But Jojhna built an Altar of twelve ftones (which every one of the Princes ofthe Tribes

365^4' £? ^^^ gathered out of the Chanel of Jordan , by his order) to the end it might be a Mo- N
%rJSo^ the nument of the prodigious reftraint of the River , and on the fame he facrificed to God,
(ruits of the and the folemnity of the Paffover was celebrated in that place , and at this time , the

ceafc w fe'ld
Army was in as great a plenty as ever it had been in necelfity 5 for they reaped the Corn

on Minm. of the Canaanites
,
(which at that time was ripe) and carried away much other prey.

In the fame feafonlikewife their nourifhment of Manna failed them, whereon they had

fed for the fpace of forty years. And whereas the Ifraelites did all thefe things with fe-

curity, and freely, and the Canaanites never fallied out againft them, butdifmayed with

ftar, kept themfelves up within their walls j Jopta refdved to befiege them in their Ci-

ties: (o that on the firft day of the Feaft, the Priefts bearing the Ark, and guarded on eve-

/twuhhis ry fide with Troops of Armed Men, drew near Jericho, founding feven Horns, thereby O
Army waiktth to animate the Souldiers to behave themfelves manfully •, and they walked about the
about the Ci-

^y3iig^ being attended by the Senate, neither did they any other thing but blow their
''

Horns,
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A Horns, and fo returned back into their Camp. Which when they had done for the fpace ^'X-A-/^
of fix days, on the feventh >yZ»«<i affembled the Army and all the people, bringing %Zm.te-
them joyful news of the City, which that day (hould be taken without labour, (thçfonchrifit.m-

walls falling down of their own accord, and without mans hand, and yielding them free ''^''^ix*^l°',

paflage and entrance into the City) and he encouraged them to kill all thofe whom ca^- 6. v. 21,

they met, and not to give over the (laughter oftheir Enemies, althoueh they were wearv '^h'^^'

nor to be moved with compallion, nor allured from the llaughterand execution by defire mandeth that

of prey, or to permit theEnemy,in any fort, to Hie, but that they (hould extinguifh and "on^^utK^jB^

root out all that had life, referving nothing for prey or private profit. He commanded Sved?'°"''^
likewife that all the gold and filver that was found (hould be brought into one places

B to offer to God as the firft-fruits , and in thankfgiving for his afliftance : and that only
Rahab with her Kindred (hould be fpared, by reafon of the oath which the Spies had
fworn unto her. This faid , he advanced his Army towards the City j then did they M- 10.

once more walk round about the City, the Ark marching before them, and encouraging V^^-
^^'"^ °^

them to Valour by the found of their Cornets. And after they had environed the "downonhem-
walls feven times, and had'a little repofed themfelves , the walls fell (though the He- <«''"•

brews had forced no Engine, nor ufed any other violence again(t them) So that they w>f. 24, 25.
entring into the City , flew all thofe that were therein, who were already difcomforted >''f''» 's "-

by the fudden and unexpeded overthrow of their walls, and thorow their fudden fear n""' ^'^^^T
made unapt to fight i fo that they were (lain in their (treets, finding neither refuge nor ckj deftroy-^

C relief to fuccour them : and fo great was the (laughter, that they neither fpared Women ^'^' ^"'^ ''"''"^'

nor Children, but filled the City with dead Carca(îes, which at length being fet on fire, fetrîeï
"""^

ferved for a Funeral flame to confume them i and with like fury they ravaged and burnt
the houfes of the Country j only Rahab and her houlhold (who kept themfelves with-
in her houfe) were faved by the Spies ; and being brought to Jojhnas prefence, he gave
her thanks, for faving his Spies, and promifed her that he would reward her courtefies •

and foon after he gave her pofTelïïons , and ever held her in great honour. All of the
City which the fire fpared, the Sword confumed. And Jofiuj pronounced Gurfes againft
thofe, who (hould afterward endeavour to ereft that which he had ruined: namely
that he that (hould lay the firft foundation, (hould be deprived of his fir ft begotten Sonj

D and he that fhould finilh the work, might lofe his younge(t Son ; and it hath pleafed
God that this imprecation hath not been fru(trate , as hereafter (hall be (hewn. At the
furprife and fack of the City, there was gathered an infinite quantity of Gold , Silver,
and Brafs •, and none but one man brake the Ediâ:, or fought any prey or lucre for hira-
felf Thefe fpoils Jopua delivered 10 the Prie(ts to be laid up in the Treafury 5 and after

•this manner was the City of Jericho de(troyed. But Jchar the Son of Zebedias of the
Tribe ofjadah, having got the Rings Coat embroidered with Gold , and an Ingot of •^'''^- ^•.'^- '•

Gold of two hundred Sides in weight , and thinking in himfelf that it were not juft clSn pîs of
that the profit he had got by the hazard of his life, (hould be taken from him, and pre- the prey con-

fented to God
,
who had no need thereof5 he digged a Pit in his Tent, and buried commTnd^'"''

E his fpoils therein , thinking by this means to defraud God , as well as his Companions, ment.

At that time their Tents were pitched in a place called Gilgal, which Ggmdeth E^^fianchi- Giig^i CgrAfi-

z.e<3/, becaufe being delivered from the n^iàion ofEgypt , and the penury of the Defart, ^V'^^^y-
they thought they had nothing more to fear. But fome kw days after the deftruuion TheJAw
of Jericho, JoJInia fent out three thoufand Armed men againft Ain (a City fituate a ^re put to flight

little above Jer/V/^tf^ who encountering with th^Ainitesm Battel, and by them put
''^*^'^"""^'

to flight, loft thirty fix of their company. The news of which difafter being brought
to the Camp

, the Ifraelites were feized with exceeding grief, not only for the men
they had loft (which were all of them valiant men, and worthy of honour) but alfo
by reafon of the defpair they conceived of their futjare fuccefi. For whereas they baa

F perfwaded themfelves that they were already Matters of the field , and that their Army
(hould be always Viftorious, according as God had promifed them , they faw, on the
contrary , that this fuccefs had raifed the hearts of their adverfaries ; fo that cloathing
themfelves with fack-cloth , they fpent three days in tears and lamentations without
tafting any meat j fo grievoufly were they afflided with the defeat that had hapned.
jfo/7j«4 feeing the Army dejefted after this manner, falling on his face to the earth, ad-
dreflfed himfelf to God , faying , We have not been induced by our own temerity to attempt 7,,;^»/$ prayef

the conqueji of this Land by force ; but tve have been hereunto encouraged by thy Servant ^^^o God.

Mofes, to whom thou haft promifed , by divers ftgns , that thou wouldftgive m this Country {"^[
'" ^'' '^

to inhabit in, and that our Armyjhould have always the viStory in battel, and of thefe thy

G promifes we have oftentimes experienced the event. But now, beyond all expe3ation (having
received an overthrow, and loft fome of our Souldiers) being terrified by this accident, and
fiijpicious ofthy promifes to Mofes, rve both ahftain fromWar, and (after fo many enterprifes

Ma */
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CT^^^^'^-f^^ of War) ive cannot hope any fortunate or Jkccefful proceedings. But be thon ajtftant unto us H
>Porld,2494.bi- Lord, (who art Almighty) and canji by thy mercy change ourprefent forrorv info joy^ our

foreChriiis Ni- dijlouragewent into confidence^ and give us viUory. Jo^wa having made this prayer, God

^K"!^Kr'^\^ prefently commanded him to arife , and purge the Army of that facriledge that had
Godsanfwerto hapncd therein, and of a Theft committed by one of the multitude, who was (b hardy

utv.lo"^' 3S to violate and conceal thofe things which were confecrated to him, afluring him, that

• that was the caufe of the prefent calamity : but as foon as he had fearched out, and

puniftied the facriledge, the Ifraelites (hould become fortunate, and obtain the viftory.

This Oracle Jofhua declared to the people, and callmg for the High Prieft and the Magi-

ftrates, he caft lots upon the Tribes 5 and when the lot had fallen on the Tribe of Jftda,

it was again caft by Families 5 and when again the Sacriledge was found to be commit- I

ted in Zacharias Family , they caft the fame once more man by man , and it fell upon
Achax found Achar : who unable to hide what was difcovered by God hirafelf , confeiTed the fad,

jSiifted!
""'^ and brought forth thofe things which he had concealed : whereupon being prefently

V. 16, 17, 18. put to death, he was by night buried after an ignominious ipanner, according as he de-

ferved. But Jofi/ea having purified the people, led them forth againft Ain, and laying

Ambufcado by night above the City , early in the morning he drew the Enemy out to

fight , who boldly broke forth (being encouraged by their former vidory ; ) but Jo-

flma making a ftiew of Retreat , drew them farther off from the City , imagining that

the Ifraelites fled , and that they (hould gain a fécond viftory over them. But when
JoJIma fuddenly made a ftand, and charged them, and gave a Signal unto thofe that lay k
in ambulh , they march all together towards the City , and eafily entred the gates h

where, and on the Walls, ftood divers of the inhabitants asfpedtators (as they thoughf)

Ainm fackt of their atchicvcd viftory. In this manner was the City taken, and all that were there-
and burnt. \^ ^d\v\, JoJJjHa on the Other fide preffed thofe in fuch manner, with whom he raaintain-
V. 24, 25. ^j skirmifti , that they turned their backs , and fled towards the City , as if it had been

in the fame ftate as they left it : but when they perceived that it was taken, and faw

both it, their Wives and Children confumed with fire, they fcattered themfelves about

jofii. 8. r, a. the fields , not being able to rally , by reafon of their diforder. By this overthrow of

fl'-buKd'f
theJ/"«//e/, there were a great number of Women, and Children, and Bond-flaves ta-

morgft the ken Captive , and ftore of all forts of moveables. The Hebrervs alfo became Lords of L
people. much Cartel, and gathered a great quantity of Silver (for the Country was rich.) AU

which Jojhua upon his return to Gilgal diftributed amongft the Souldiers. But the Gi-

beonites (who dwelt not far from Jerufalem) underftanding what had hapned to them

of Jericho and the Ainites , and fearing left the like misfortune might fall upon them-

felves , thought it to no purpofe to endeavour to move him by their prayers , becaufe

they knew that he warred with a refolution , utterly to root out and extinguifti the

Jop. Ç. ?. Nation of the Canaanites from off the earth. They therefore perfwaded the Cepherites

"^^i. and Cathierimites their neighbours to joyn with them , in order to contradt an alliance
^'.

with the Hebrerrs, as the only means to fecure themfelves from the danger which threat-

The Gibionijfs ned them. Which cpunfel of theirs being accepted , they fent Ambaffadors to Jofirn, M
do"n io'ÎÏm

^^'^^ "^^" ^^ ^^^y thought moft capable and wifeft amongft them in the affairs of the
^"''^

' Commonwealth, to treat a peace betwixt them and the Ifraelites ^ and knowing that it

would be very dangerous for them , if they ftiould fay that they were Canaanites 5 and

that on the contrary they ftiould avoid the danger , if they protefted that they had no

community or alliance with them, but dwelt far from them , they told jfo/Z)/M, that (being

incited by his flime) they had undertaken a long journey, the truth whereof he might

conjefture by their habits ; which upon their fetting forth were new, but by their long

journey were quite worn, to which purpofe they had put on old garments, to the end to

colour their fubtile infinuation.) Standing up therefore in the midft of the multitude

^u T'l^* • (attired after this manner) they told them that they were fent by the Gibeonites , and N
oration to the the neighbouring Cities (far diftant from that Country) to treat and ratme a Peace
Hibrtws. between them. For knowing well that the Country of Canaan was given unto them by

the favour of God, to the end they ftwuld be mafters and pofleffors thereof, they were

much rejoyced thereat, and defired to be received as their Confederates. By thefe words,

and the oldnefs oftheir garments, and the pretence of their long journey,they perfwaded

virf. 1 5. the Hebrews to enter and accord an amity with them.And the High Prieft Elcazar with the

^"c'lril^^
Council of the Elders fware unto them , that they (hould be reputed for Friends and

with°the"G/- Allies , and that no hoftile aftion (hould be enterprized againft them i the people like-

bionites. wife approved the alliance. After this, JoJIma encamping with his Army upon their

confines , and underftanding that the Gibeonites dwelt not far from Jerufalem, and that O
they likewife were of the race of the Canaanites , he fent for the principal among them,

and upbraided them with their deceit: whereunto they anfwered, that they had no
other
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J^jh.

A other means to produce their fafety and fecurity, and for that caufe thev had afed
fraud. Whereupon he called to him Ekazar th^ High Prieft ;:n7 th7Llc7of the

^
S nhul'H ,'T'fY ""^,^°j"f""g^ ^he Oath made to them, but that they (houldM a... .v.be obliged to ferve for the publick works ; Whereupon ihey were adjudged to attend

''^''^' «47

"

^î fitTT •' '"À^^ ?;'
"'''"'

^''r'^ V^7
^^"'"^^'^^^ ^^^'^ ^h^*^ •"'"'•nent pe "^^^

ril. but the King oïJemfJ.em was much incenfcd againft the Gibeomtes for that thev
"^'^^ ^'^''^""-'

bad revolted and fubmitted iojojhua-^ and he affembled together the Kings of his npioK
''^ ?,f?'"'*''

bour Nations to make War againft them. The Gibeo^ites perceiving the danger thev '"''-i"

"'

were in, and how the Enemy prepared to affault them, and to that end had pitched their It '" *• '•

n lïnn"?'"
"?''"

K°""ff " "°' ^'^
-^'T

'^.^ ^'^y
'
'^'y ^'^'''^ >-/^'«'^^° ^ffift and ^<S1

B defend them. For their affairs were in that ftate that they expefted death from the
^"^ ^-^^ =>-

hands of their Friends: and contrariwile hoped for help from thofe Hebrews with fïtf'*

whom they had contraded amity, notwithftanding that they arrived in that Country to
deftroy the whole Nation of the Canaamtes. Jofiua therefore (hafting onward with
his whole Army to give them affiftance, and marching both day and night) early in the -''r-9> 'o, .,.
morning chvged the Enemy (at fuch time as he intended his affault) and havin? d„,

>/^«^ «J^i^^i'

them to fl.ght he purfued them by a fteep traft, which place is called Betkora IC ti^Sfl^.
he faw manifeftly that God fought for him by the Thunder , Lightning and Hail that
fell, at that time, far bigger than was accuftomed. The day alfo (the like whereofwas -'/ ' ^
never heard before) was lengthned, left by thefpeedy approach ofthe night the Enemv TheSun flood

e ft^ould e cape from the Viftor : and Jofi.a took all thole f^ve Kings in fcemin Cave
""'\.

near Makkdah, where they were hidden, and condemned them all to death. And tha!^ ''

this day was longer than ordinary
,

it is regiftred in the facred Volumes, which are re-
>^'".<^'^'

ferved m the Temple. After this wonderful fucceft, Jofl^a led his Army to the Mountans^^'
''""*•

of Ca.aan
,
where having made a great (laughter of men , and taken rich booty hebrought back his Army to Gilgal. Now when the renown of the Hebre:,s valiant aftsand their giving no quarter to any one perfon of their Enemies , was bruited abroad

amongft the neighbour Nations, they were poffefled with great fear : fo that the Kings , .of the Lamamtes
, that bordered upon Libatius , and thev alfo of the Plain nfr.«. If•"•'^'^ «•

joyned themfelves Confederates wi^h the Phil^nes , and' all 7them IZ^.ÏrZl - -^^-^

,!"& ^"y
°CV^^

^'g*]" ^^^'^''
'
not far from Cedes

, which is alfo fituate in the Zf> 'h
"„"

Land ofC....;..; The whole Army confifted of three hundred thoufand Footmen" len ^^
thoufand Horfmen, and twenty thoufand Chariots. This great multitude of the Enemv

'^^' ^^^' ^"

TOorv h^frr'^
*^'

'Cf'':^ \'^''. 'H '^"/^'^^^ '"^'^ ^°P^ of obtaining the 2:!^^'
'''

cf J} u^'
9?^^ reproached and upbraided them for their timidity, and for that thev

fufpeaed themfelves to be unfecure under his proteftion ; he promifed them likewife^
that he would overcome their Enemies , and make their Horfes unprofitable , and con-lume their Chariots by fire. JoJJma emboldened by thefe promifes from God, marched
out againft his Enemies, and came upon them the fifth day. The encounter was ftron?
and the (laughter fo great, that they who heard the fame, would fcarcely believe it ManvE were (lain in the purfuit ; fo that (a few only excepted) the whole Army was put 'to theSword. The Kings alfo were all Gain

5 Jojhua alfo commanded that their Horfes (houldbe lain: and he burnt their Chariots, and ViaoriouOy marched thorow the whoIe..7..^^«.
«country

5 lo that no man durft come out, or make head againft him. He beficged like- AiitheKingsof
wile their ftrong places, and killed all thofe that fell into his hands. Now whenthe fifth tL'""'''''''year was ended, and none oftheQ«..«i/e. were left alive, (except fuch as were fled in- /ï.fpoiierh
to their Cities and FortrefTes) JoJ/yia once more retired his Camp towards the Mount- '^r^^^'^'""^
tains, and placed the facred Tabernacle in the City of S^loe, which feemed to be a very

"'•

convenient place by reafon ofthe beauty of the fame ; where the Ark might remain,
till luch time as their affairs permitted them to build a Temple. From thence he de-

rTc .

^" '^^
^^°/f ' '° ^''^"^'> ^"^ there built an Altar, according as Mofl'shad formerly commanded i and having divided his Army , he planted half of them on

the Mountain of Ganzi^, and the other half on the Mountain ofGebal (on which alfohe built an Altar) with the Lévites and the Priefts ; and after they had facrificed and
pronounced the curfes formerly mentioned , and ingraven them on the Altar thev re-turned to Stbe. Now, inafmuch as Jofina was well ftricken in years, and very well
perceived, that the Cities of the Ca»aa»ites were hardly to beaflaulted, bothinrefpeft
ot the places wherein they were fituate, and of the munitions wherewith (befides
other advantages of Nature) their Walls were ftrengthened and fortified (for the

•> .rTT ^^^'"gjntell'gence of the departure of the $aelites out of E^ypt, and how
J they haftned thither with intent utterly to extinguifh and overthrow that Nation,

ipent all that time in fencing and fortifying their Cities) he affembled all the people ia
àtloe i where he reprefented to them the happy fuccefs which (till that time, God had

M 3 favoured
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^TWV-^^ favoured them with, becaufe they had obferved his Laws. That the 3 1 Kings which had H
Hlrid^n9<).bt- been fo hardy as to encounter them , had by them been overcome 5 that all the Armies
fere anils Na- that had oppofed them in battel , were wholly difcomfited, and moft of their Cities ta-

'C^!r^ ken -, fo that they remained liot any memory of them. But for that fome of the Cities

y- 2?: which remained were fo fortified, that they required long Sieges to get them, he thought

deth''his'*rrmy
go^d that the Tribes which had been drawn from out the Country beyond Jordan, to

into parts. be AlTociates in this common caufe of Conqueft, and by reafon of affinity, had made
Hidio^ Riiffi- themfelves companions in their perils, fhould be fent back into their own Country, with

j/i'^ial'il.i, thanks. And thatTome of each Tribe of approved uprightnels and loyalty (hould be
"^ '2- chofen, who (urveying the Country might faithfully give a report ofthe extent thereof

;^ndedwhe This fcntence was approved by the whole multitude, and thereupon divers men were I

dividingcf the fent (accompanied wi'h fuch as were skilful in Geometry) to meafure out the Land, and

''°"TiI 'h^"'*
*° eftiraate its goodnefs. For the nature of the Land oï Canaan is fuch , that though

ti°at"the^wo there are great Plains very fertile, yet the Land being compared with other places of the
Tribes and an fame Country, cannot be efteemed excellent, compared with the other Countries of Je-

dSeï ^^
^^^^''> 3"^ ^^^ Land about Jemfalem,\t may (eem to be nothing worth : although gene-

/o/ibM fendeth rally the whole Country befmall, and for the great part mountainous
, yet in refpedt

meatre'^and°
^^ ^^^ abundance, and beauty of the fruits thereof, it is fécond to no other whatfo-

divide the ever. For this caufe he thought good that the portions (hould rather be eftiraated ac-

Land. cording to their value , than their meafure 5 by reafon that oftentimes one Plow-land

mJ divf-
was worth one thoufand other. Thofe which were fent were ten in number, who (ha- k

deth the Regi- ving travelled over the whole Country, and furveyed the fame) returned again, at the

w the'^nin"
^^^ °^ ^^^ months, to Siloe, where the Ark was kept.

Tribetandthc Then Jojhm, (taking unto him E/e4z.rfr, with the Elders, and Princes of the Tribes)
half tribe of divided the Region amongft nine Tribes; and the half of the Tribe oîManaJfes^ prû-

f^^r^'i 1 5,
portionably to the greatnefs of each Tribe , and when the lot was caft , there fell to the

19. pertotutr. Tribe ofjudah all the higher Jud^a'j which extendeth it felf in length to Jerhfalem^

and in breadth to the lake of Sodom j to which likewife were annexed the Cities of

Afealon and Gaza. The Tribe of Simeon (which was the fécond) obtained a part of

Idum£a , confining upon Egypt and Arabia. The Benjamites had that Country which

extendeth from Jordan to the Sea in length, and in breadth from Jerujalem to Bethel: L
this portion was very (mall, by reafon that the Country was good, for it contained the

Cities of Jericho and Jerufalem. The Tribe ofEphraim was alotted its portion in length,

from Jordan to Gadara j and in breadth from Bethel to the great Plain. The half

Tribe of Manajps had the Territory from Jordan to the City of Bora in length, and
in breadth to the City of Beth/an (which is at this day called Scythopolk.) After them,

Ijjachur had that which lies between Mount Carmel^ and the River ofJordan, in length,

and the Mountain hobir^ for the bounds of its breadth. The Tribe ofZabnlon was al-

lowed that Country, which ftretcheth out as far as Genezarcth, and abutteth on Mount
Carmel, and the Sea. The Country which is betwixt Carmel and Sidon, was adjudged

to the Ajferites, in which portion was comprifed the City of Arce ^ which is alio called M
A&ipf^. The Nephthalites poflTeffed that quarter that (tretcheth out from the Eaft to

the City of Damafc us , and the lower Galilee, as far as the Mountain of Libanus , and

the head of Jordan , that iflTueth from the fame , on that (îde which confines on the

supn lib. 4. ^'^y ^'" Northwards. To them of Dan were a(rigned the Vallies extending Weft-

chap. 7. ward, and terminated by the Cities of Azoth and Doris, containing all the Country of i

Jiimnia and Gitta , from Aharon , even unto that Mountain where he beginneth thé
"^

portion of Juda. After this manner did Jojlma divide the Country of the (îx Nations

(bearing the name ofCanaan) and gave it in po(ïeffion to nine Tribes and an half. For

jT^'.il.il^,' Ammorrhaa (fo called from of the Sons of Canaan) had been already taken by Mofes,

29- and afTigned by him to two Tribes and an half, as I have already declared. But all N
the quarter of «5/^<?« of the Articeans , Amathcans and Aritheans were not comprifed in

this divi(ion. But Jofhua finding himfelf burthened with years , and unfit to execute

joHna feverai-
^is cuterprifes in his own perfon ; and obferving that the Governors of the people to

/ycointtiandeth whom he gave employments, afted negligently ; he exhorted every Tribe in particular,

roo[^oI[''thé°
^° ^^^'"^ themfelves couragioufly in the^extent of the Territory allotted to them

, for

race of the exterminating the remainder of the Canaanites ; as Mofes had before told them, that

dna^nit-.s. their (afety, and the maintenance of the Laws and Religion confifted in that one point,

The Cities o(
which he had likewife learned by his own experience. Further, that they (hould de-

refijge. liver unto the Lévites thirty eight Cities , becaufe they had already ten in their poffef-

mmb. j5. 6, ç^^^^ within the Land of Amorrh^a : three of which were ordained for Cities of refuge

jDf'àf.'IV Î. to thofe that fled ; (for he advifed them, with all confideration and care to omit, no-

jéjHi 20 per thing of that which Mofes had commanded them,) of the Tribe of Juda, Hebron ; of^
. , that
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A that ofEphraifM, Skhem •, and of N:phthah^ Cades ^ which is in higher GalAee. More- ''^\^>\-r>

over, he diftributed unto them the furplufage of the prey , which wa« very great : fo ^wItKaVm-
that not only in publick, but in private , they got no fmall quantity of fuftenance s for /"''^ <^'»';'* -va-

there was fo much Gold, and Raiment, and Houlhold-ftufF, and fo great ftore ofCattel '^^^^^^l^l^

and Horfes, that theCommonweahh and all particular perfons were enriched with it. ThecTiaributi-

After which he alfembled the whole Arrav, and to thofe that were planted on the other
°j„tm''^^''^'

fide of Jordan ,
(who had born Arms with the reft , and were in number no left than ^d6.^

50000) he fpake after this manner.

Since God (the Father and Majier of our Nation) hath given this Country into our pof- Joihua\ Orati-

B fejjion , and hath prontjfed to continue and conferve the faute fo for ever 5 and (ince likgwife
°" '° thofe that

jou have willingly and forwardly ajjijied us in all our neceffities and dangers
,
(according to ther "^fide of

'

Gods command and direiiion) it is requisite at this prefent ((Ince thtre remains not any fur- >'^-"' ' ^""^

ther matter wherein wc have need to employ you) that we difmifs you home , to enjoy fame ["4 thJrfft.

wiiet^ not doubting^ thai if hereafter we fiall have need ofyou ^ you will, with no lefs wiU

lingnefs, be as indujirious to do uf kindnefs. We therefore yield you hearty thankj^ for that

you have vouchfafed to be companions in our perils : and we dejire , thatyou will continue

your mutual affe&ion, remembring us as your friends, and how you have gotten your poffejfions

hy our help^^ as we (by Gods favour ^nd your ajjijiance) have attained to this our prefent fe-

licity. Neither have you adventured , withoutfome reward ofyour travels ; for in thisyour
C warfare you are enriched, and Jl?aJl bear away with you a great quantity ofGold and Silver ^^

and heftdes allthefe , our henevokfice and love, tyed unto yon with all (incerity , whenfiever

you Jh'all have caufe to ufe us. Fctr you have neither forgot, nor fet light by Mofes command,

before he departed out of this life, and have Jpared no endeavour, whereby you might tye our

itffe^ions to you. We therefore difmifs you to your own pojfejflons, in pdnefs ofcontentmint 5

praying you to remember thefe things , and never to put any bounds to the inviolable amity

which is between us
f,
and let not the River Jordan, which is betwixt you and us, hinderyou

fiom conftdcring us as Hebrews. For all ofus (both thofe that dwell on this fide, and on the

other Ifde <>/
Jordan) are the pojierity o/"Abraham i and one and the fame Godgave life both

to your and our progenitors j whofe Laws and Religion (injiituted hy Mofes) are diligently

^ to be obferved : for by this means, he will become our helper andfavourer , as on the contrary^

ifwefl)all degenerate fiom his Statutes, he willbt our Enemy.

After he had fpoke to them after this manner , he embraced in particular , the chief

of thefe Tribes, who returned, and their whole people with them. This done, he

ftayed in that place 3 butthereft of the people accompanied them onward with tears,
"ifchmî!^'

and they feparated the one from the other , with great grief But after the Tribe of /o/i»^ 22. lo,

Reuben and of Gad, and the reft of the Manajjites, had palled over Jordan , they built "' '^

an Altar upon the Bank of the River, that might fervefor a memorial to pofterity , of aTSSy'had
the alliance which they had with thofe that dwelt on the other fide of Jordan. When pat o^" 7»'^-

^ the tidings hereof came to their ears that dwelt on the further fide of the River , that ^l'a^on a?
they had built an Altar, but they wereignorantof the caufe of building it , they fup- Bank thereof,

pofed , that feeking to innovate their Religion , they would introduce the fervice of
foreign and falfe gods. And being raftily fti/red up with this fufpicion of the violation

of their Religion , they put themfelves in Arms , with a refolution , to revenge them-

felves of thofe who had built that Altar , for that they had forfaken the Laws and Or-
dinances of their Forefathers. For they fiippofed, that they were not fo far to refpeâ:

their parentage, or dignity , as to forget the will ofGod , and that fervice which was

agreeable in his fight. For which caufe (being in this manner incenfed) they prepa-

red themfelves to the expedition. But Jofijua and the High Prieft Ekazar , with the " i?, h, m»

F rift of the Elders , reftrained them j counfelling them , firft of all to inquire what was
,^ge otThe'tên

their intention i and afterwards , if it ffaould appear that they did it with a finifter in- Tribes to the

tent, then they might lawfully invade them with the Sword. Hereupon they fent Phi- reft of the if

nees, the Son oîEleazar, and ten other of the nobleft among the Hebrews, as Ambafl'a-
''^' '

dors to them, to know what the intent and reafon was, why they had built thatAltar

on the bank of Jordan.

Now when thefe Ambaffadors had part the River, and were come amongft them, v. lé.

they fummonedan AffemWy, and Phinees ftanding up in the midftofthem, fpoke after

this manner ;

G Tou have committed too heinous an offence (faith he) tû be punifiit only With words : yet Phimis Oratr-

notwithfianding, we have not upon the infiant taken Arms to ajfuult you in Battel, nor had re- °"^^^°
^'^^ ^^ ''

gard to the heinoufnefs ofyour Crime , to the intent to pumfid you 5 but we are fent to you as

Ambajjadors
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rv>\-/^ Ambajfadors (in cofiflderation of our alliance) and for that (m we fuppofej you may be H,

ffW^î'oi Î ^^'^^'^ ^y goodperfmfwns to the acknowledgment and deteftation ofyour fault ; to the aid,

joncS'r^i- that née» we are informed of the caufe that hath induced you to erect thps Altar ; it may not

ihity, i4«5.
^^ thought , that rve have headlong thruft ourfelves into Arms against you , ifout ofagoqd

"^"^^^"^^
intent you have built the fame : and if it appear otherwife , jhat the offence is jufily charged

upon you, we may take revenge of thefame, according as reafon requires. For fcarcely could

rve believe , that you (who are well-grounded in the knowledge of God, and hearers of thoje

Laivs which he himftlf hath given you) (fjould (fnee your departure fom us, and upon your

arrival in your own Patrimony which you have obtained by lot , by hisfavour , and peactahly

enjoy by his providence) forget him fo foon,M to forfake the Tabernacle, Ark and Altar, and

introduce firange gods, to the intent to be partakers of the impieties ofthe Canaanites. But \

ifyou repent ofyour mifdeed, and perfevere no longer in fo great madnef?, but reclaim your

felves, and return to your ancient Religion, a Pardon is granted you : b:(t ifyou obftinately

perfsi in your wickednef, there is nothing which we will not do for the maintenance ofour Re-

ligion, and pafftng the Riverfor defence of it ,
(or tofieak more fitly) of our God ; and tic-

counting you no lejl hateful and impious than Canaanites ,
we will treatyou after thefame

manner as we have treated them. Fordo not fuppofe, that becaufe you. have pafi the Ri-

ver, you are exempt from God''s power ; becaufe God is in all places, and it is imvoffible foryo»

to avoid either hispower , or his vengeance. If the Province which you poffeji is an impedi-

ment toyour falvation, it were better for you to make a new divifion ofLands, and leave this

Region, how plentiful foever. It behoveth you therefore to renounceyour Error , as we con-

K

jure you to do, by that love which you bear toyour Children and Wives, and by the refiedt you.

hold of that which is molt dear unto you , that you inforce us not to wage War againH you.

Refoive your felves therefore in this prefent matter , a^uring yourfelves that therein cm-

fifteth the iffue, whether you had rather perpetually enjoy your peace andfafety by our per-

fwafion, or expofe both you and yours to the peril of a bloody War.

After Phinees had finilhed this his Oration, the chiefof the Aflembly anfwered hitn

in this manner ;

vtrÇ.iu We never thought ofaltering the Union whichjoins us fo mar together , or ofinnovating
The mhmiui ^ny thing in that Religion of our Fathers ^ we will always perfevere therein : rve l^ovo that
anfwer.

^^^^^^ ^ ^^^ q^^ ^ ^^^^ common Father of all the Hebrews , and none but the Brazen Altar L
which if before the Tabernacle, jhall receive our Sacrifices. At for that which we have now

ere&ed, and which breedeth in you at this prefent a caufe offi/Jpicion, we built it not to the

intent to offer Sacrifices upon it, but only to remain as a perpetual monUment of our alliance^

and ofour obligation to continue firm in the fame belief '-^ but not to the end to mal^any allé-

ration of Religion. And that this was the only caufe which induced us to build thefame, we

callGod to witnef^-j wherefore infiead ofcontinuing to accitfe us, you ought, for the future, in

have a better opinion ofus, than to fufpeU: us ofa Crime , of which none of Abraham'/ Po-

fierity can be guilty, without deferving to hfe his life.

As foon as Phinees had heard thefe things, and praifed their conftancy, he returned

to Jofhua, and gave him account of his Embafly in prefence of the People : who re- M
. joycing that they had no occafion of Civil War, or Bloodfhed , offered to God Sacri-

WstLr' ficesofThankfgivingj and prefently dilTolved the Afferably , each man returning to
7o;7;.2 5.;frta- his own home : but Joflma choie his habitation in Sichem.

'jofh^ai Ex- A^f^r twenty years, Jo^jua being extremely old, called to him the moft honourable of

horracionathis every City , and the Elders and Magiftrates, and as many of the People as might com-

Efi'rates'*'''
"^odioufly be prefent, and fpake unto them. Firft, he called unto their remembrance

and'Èider?a. the many benefits which God had beftowed upon them , by means whereof, from a poor
mongfitheHf- and afflided condition, they had attained great riches and glory. Then he exhorted
'"'^^''

them to obferve his Commandments moft Reli^'iouQy , to the end God might continue

his merciful hand over them 5 fince they knew that his favour could be kept to thera ^
by no other means, but by their obedience. He further told them, that he thought him-

felf obliged, before he departed out of this life, to admonifti them of their duty. Laft

of all, hedefired them to accept well of that his good admonition, and to be perpetu-

jofh. 24. Î9. ally mindful of the fame. As he ended thefe words, he gave up the Ghoft, and died in
jijhiui death, the 1 10. year of his age, whereof he fpent 40, as Minifter under Mofis, their chief Ma-

giftrate -, and after his death, governed the Commonwealth 25 years. A Man of in-

comparable prudence and eloquence, wife and diligent in matters of Government, and

equally capable of the moft important affairs of Peace and War j in a word , the moft
w/??. excellent Captain Governor of his time. He was buried in a City called Thamna , be-

death'
" 'o"g'"g *° t^^ T'"^^ of Ephraim. About the fame time likew ife died Eleazar the High O

Prieft
, (leaving the Prieftood to Phineets Son) his Sepulchre is feen at this day in the

City Gabatha. After their deaths, Phinees being demanded by the People what God's

plea-
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A pleafure was , and to whofe charge the Wars againft thtCanaunites ftiould be commit- <'"'V>\-A^

ted, anfwered them , that Go! commanded to give the Government to the Tribe ofmriZ'/JJbt
Judah^ which chufing that oi Simeon for their Aflbciates, undertook the War, with this /"'f clriiisNÎ-

condition , that when they had utterly rooted out the remnant of the Canaanites out '/^^IrOiv i

of their own Tribe , they (hould likewife employ therafelves to extingui(h all the R,eli-
/^î^^"^

quesof that Race amongft the other Tribes.

C H A P. ir.

Uovp the Ifraelites , after the death oftheir Emperour, forgetting the Religion oftheir Fore-

fathers, fell into extreme Calamities : and hove through a Civil War raifed amongïi
°

them, there were only 600 of the Tribe tf/ Benjamin left alive.

BUT the Canaanites (whofe eftate at that time was very potent) expefted them with ^^'^*'' ^ ^#-

a great Hoft about the City of Bezer, having their Array conduded by the King ofat'2

"^'

thaf place, called Adoni-Bezec,-w\{\c\i name fignifieth, Lord ofthe Bezecenite/: (for Adoni j"dg. i.

in the Hebrew Tongue, is Lord) and thefe men promifed themfelves the Vidtory, by rea-
xen chouftnd

fon*that Jojhm was deceafed. Againft thefe, the two Tribes oïjudah and Simeon foughc clnLl^iT

very valiantly, and flaying loooo of them in the purfuit, they took Adoni-Bezec Ca- flain.and^rfs-

ptive, who having his hands andfeet cut off, acknowledged the divine jufticerfor he con- ^'^r.?'."*^^"'

feffed that he had ufed 72 Kings before times after the fame manner. In this condition
C they conduced him neav Jerufalem , where departing out of this life, they buried him.

Then they over-run the Country , facking and taking the Cities : and after they had
divers of them in their poffeffion, they befieged Jerufalem, and entring the lower City,

they put all the Inhabitants to the Sword. But the higherTown was very hard to be af-

faulted (by reafon of the Fortreffes, and ftrength of the Walls, and the naturally ftrong

fituation of the place) which was the caufe that they raifed their Camp to go and be-

fiege He^rtf», which they took, and (lew all that were therein, Amongftwhom there were
Ibme of the Race of the Giants, whofe ftature was fo prodigious, their afpeft fo terrible,

and their voice fo dreadful, that it can fcarce be believed •> their Bones are ftill tobefeen

at this day. This City being very confiderable , was given to the Lew/e/ , with 2000
D Cubits of Land round about : the reft of the Country was freely given to Caleb, accord-

ing as Mofes had commanded , he having been one of thofe Spies which Mojês fent to

view the Land oïCanaan. They gave lands and poffeffions likewife to the pofterity of feth-oh pofte-

Jethro the Madianite (who was Father-in-law to Mofes) for that they had forfaken their ".^''

p^u^^of
own Territories,and joined themfelves to the ljraelites,znd been with them in the Defart. m%^s ^^foM-
The Tribes of J»dah and Simeon took thofe Cities of the mountainous Country of Ca- <«dof uods.

tiaan, and alfo thofe that were in the Plain near the Sea-coaft, namely, Aftalon and Azoth.

But they could not take Gaza and Accaron ; for thofe Cities being in the Plain, and de-

iended with a great number of Chariots, repelled thofe that affaulted the fame to their

difadvantage. So thefe two Tribes having had good fuccefs in Wars , retired to their

P Cities, to enjoy in peace the fpoils which they had taken.

As for the Benjamites, to whom Jerufalem appertained , they received the Inhabitants verf. i6i

thereof as their Tributaries ; fo that all being in peace, and the one ceafing from (laugh- Tlie ifntiitts

ter, and the other alTured from danger^they employed themfelves in manuringtheCoun- 'ZTcZSs
try. The reft of the Tribes did the like, conforming themfelves according to the ex at one cime.

ample of the Benjamites^ and contenting themfelves to receive their Tributes, they fuf-

fered the Canaanites to live in peace. The Tribe of Ephraim having long befieged the à v. 22,ad 26.

City o( Bethel, could not fee fuch an end of their delign, as the length of time, and the
]Jfj^, recove'r

Travels they had taken in the Siege required : and although they were very much toiled Ettbu by a

and wearied with the fame, yet they continued the Siege. At laft one ofthe Inhabitants f^ratagem.

F (who was carrying Provifions thither, fell into their hands) whom they promifed, that

if he would let them into the City, they would fave him, and grant life and liberty like-

wife to all his Family. He was perfwaded, and by his means they became Mafters ofthe
place ; he and his were fpared, but all the reft of the Inhabitants were put to the Sword.
From that time forward, the Ifraelites ceafed to make War, and employed themfelves in

Tillage of their LaiKls , and hufbanding their Fruits : and being grown rich , they fol-

lowed the delights and pleafures ofthe World in fuch fort as they became di(rolute, and
had no regard either of their ancient Difcipline, or the Laws of their Forefathers. Where-
upon God was highly incenfed againft them, and he gave them to under ftand, that con- 1"'"^^" -' ^'#-

trary to his Command , they had fpared the Canaanites ; and that thofe Canaanites , in
âi"'^^

^'

G time to come, (hould exercifc great Cruelties againft them. And although they were /'i^. 2. i,-*

aftonifhed at what was declared to them, yet they would not refolve to renew the War, ^'j^', jr,^,;..,.

both for that they had received many Tributes from the Canaanites, tnd becaufe (being onù war.

effemi-
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rv^/^-Z^efFeminated with delights) they were unwilling to endure labour. At this time the Go h
^"'id" 1 1 vernment of the Commonwealth was corrupted, and they refpeded no more the ancient

'fZcMfls k> forms of chufing Senators, or any other Magiftrates ^ they were extremely addided to

tivity, i4?8. Gain, and minded only private Intereft. Amidft this diforder, a particular quarrel hap-

j^Ç^Qr'ned, which brought forth a bloody Civil War. The occafion of which enfueth.

ttt^m.
' A certain Lévite of the common fort , that dwelt in the Dominion of the Ephrairaites^

thï'Sw
°^ took a Wife that was born in the City of Bethlehem, which pertaineth to the Tribe oîjit- i

wife.
"'"

dah, (whom by reafon of her incomparable beauty) he moft intirely loved ; but was f
much grieved, that he found not her atFedion anfwerable to his : At lafl: , his reproaches

of unkindnefs became fo tedious to the Woman, that (tired with difquiet) (he forfook

her Hufband, and went and dwelt with her Father. The Hulband grieved hereat, (by
i

reafon of the love he bare her) went to her Fathers houfe , and was reconciled to his

Wife. There abode he for the fpace of four days , being friendly entertained by her

Father and Mother. On the fifth day, he thought good to return to his own dwelling,

and both of them departed about Evening (by reafon that the Father and Mother were

loth to part with them, and had confumed the better part of the day in entertainment.)

They had a Servant which followed them, andanAfs likewife, on which the Woman
Thirty sudii ypaj mounted. Now when they had travelled thirty Furlongs, and drew near the City
„•£"'"'''"'

ofjerufilem, their Servant counfelled them to take up their lodging in fome place, left

Tvto'iuiian by their late Travel they might fall into fome difafter , and the rather , becaufe they
Miles and an

^^,^^^ ^^^ ç^^. f^.^^ ^^^ Enemies Country ^ and that the prefent time was fuch , as gave K
them juft caufe to fear. But this advice pleafed not his Mafter , who would not lodge

amongft thofe of a Foreign Nation (for the City pertained to ù\eCaf2aa»ites) but his in-

tent was to pafs farther, and travel yet twenty Furlongs more, to take up his lodging in

one of his own Cities. This refolution being taken , they came to GiU , a City of the

Tribe of Benjamin, when it was late : and finding no man in the Market-place that would

lodge them , at length a certain old man, returning out of the Country to his houfe,.

(who was by birth an Ephrjimite,znà dwelt in that City) meeting him, asked him what
he was? and why he made it fo late before he took up his lodging? he anfwer'd, That he

was a Lez-ite, and that he brought his Wife with him from her Parents, and was returning

i v.22,ad 26. to his houfe, which was amongft the Tribe oïEphraint. The old man having regard to L

ScïiîSof ^'^ Parentage
,
(by reafon that he was of the fame Tribe) lodged him in his own houfe.

ù^Oihosius. But certain young men of the City, who had feen the V\'oman in the Market-place , and

were taken with her beauty,underftanding that (he was gone to the old mans houfe,who,

by reafon of his weaknefs and age, was not able to di fend her, went and knockt at his

door. The old man defired them to depart, and not to offer him fuch a difpleafure. But

they importuned him to deliver them his Gueft ^ which done, they promifed him in no
fort to caufe his further moleftation. But though the old man alledged that (he was his

Kinfwoman, and that her Hufband was a Lévite •, and that they (hould commit an hei-

nous offence, in finning, for the fake of their corrupt pleafure, againft the Laws : yet had
they no regard of equity, but mocked him, and menaced to murder him, becaufe he hin- \j
dred them from fatisfying their luft. Finally, he was driven to that exigent, that (to

'

avoid the doing violence to his Gueft, and a ftranger) he offered to abandon to them his

own Daughter, chufing rather to let them fatisfie their unbridled concupifcence on her, mi
than that his Gueft: (hould fuffer any villany. Nbtwithftanding all this, they ceafed not ™
to urge the delivery of the Woman 5 and they feconded their difordinate defires with

violence, taking her by force, and leading her to their own lodgings. Afterwards (ha-

ving all night lewdly fatisfied their luftson her) they thruft her out of doors from them
at break ofday. But (he being defolate, and difcomforted by this difafter, returned to

her lodging i and both by reafon of the Villany which (he had fuffered, and the (hame
that hindred her from appearing before her Hulband , who was outraged in her peribn, jq I

(he fell down, and gave up the ghoft. Her Hufband fuppofing that (he was only fainted }

away , endeavoured to recover her, and to comfort her, becaufe (he had not willingly con-
defcended to their violences and lufts , but, in fpight of her refiftance , was ravifhed by
them, and taken out of his lodging. But when he faw (he was dead , the excefs of his

Thc£n/»di- g/'^^caufed him not to lofe his judgment. He laid the dead body upon his A(s, and car-

Tideth the bo- "ed it to his houfe 5 where he no fooner arrived, but he divided the fame into 1 2 pieces,

tlo^lt^'VK
"^^^^^ ^^ ^'^"^ ^° ^^^ 1 2 Tribes oïJfruel-^ commanding them th^t bare the fame, to tell

and fcnt ^hcm ^^^/V Tribe, who were the Authors of his Wifes death , and what Villany they had pra-
ro the twelve difed againft her. The Tribes were enraged at what they faw and heard, (having never '

:" "' •^*"''^" heard of^any the like adventure) and incenfed with extreme , yet juft, fury, they affem- O ^

bled themfelves in Siloe before the Ark, where they refolved fuddenly to take Arms, and
to attack Gibu. But the Elders reprefented to them, that they ought not after that man-

ner
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A ner to enterprife a headlongWar againft their brethren, before they had more particu- r\^y\_y^
larly examined the crime whereof they were accufed ; fince the Law permitteth not any m^.^^'^'

°^.
'*'

War (no not againft ftrangers) before an Enter-parley and EmbalLge, to demand fa- im'chnjs'Z
tisfadion. That accordingly it was juft to fend certain raellengers to the Gibeonites, to

^'""''^' ''*'^-

demand at their hands the Authors of that villany,to the end, that when they were de- cT^Tîf!^
livered, they might take fatisfaétion by their puniftiment : but if they (hould not regard

^''^ ^''^''•«

that which was demanded , then it was lawful for them to afTail them with open War. dorVmS/-
Hereupon they fent certain AmbalLdors to the Gtbeonites, to complain of thofe young *'"."'" ^° re-

men that in perpetrating this indignity againft the woman had violated the Law of God, tteï lînîs

^^

and to demand that they might futFcr condign puniftjment by death for the fame. But tharhad coL
B the Giheonites would not yield up the young men , efteeming it an indignity for them ™"'^'' ^^

for fear ofWar to be obedient to other mens commandments, for they thought them- They deny to

felves no ways inferior unto others in feats of War, both in refpeâ: of number and cou- ^i^i'i^hemup

rage. The reft ofthe Tribe alfo made great preparation, being all refolved, mutually i"S^°/n,ie
to defend themfelves againft whofoever fhould affail them. When the Gibsonites an- an^oa'ti! n^cr

fwer was brought to the lfr.ielttes, they fware an oath among themfelves , not to give
^?^'^^'^^ *eir

their daughters in marriage to any Benjjmite,2S\A to make War againft them more bloody anj^ne of"t£
than that which their PredecelTors hadmade againft xhcCana:i»itcs. They fpeedily there- Tnbecf BtH;j.

fore levied and led into the field an Army of400000 men agamft them. The Bcuja- SdTnVkad
mites Army confifted of 25500 armed men j 500 of which were expert in ftiooting, out againft

C and fighting with the left hand. The Battel was fought near Giba, wherein the Befjjà-
J^""

^ti Amy

mites put the Ifraelites to flight, who were llain to the number of 22000, and more had men°'^°''^

been flaughtred that day , had not the night fuddenly overtaken them , and ended the '"''^^- ^s-

fight. The Betjjamites joyfully returned to their Cities, and the Ifraelites were difcom- ttoufand?°f-
fited by their defeat. The next day they once more renewed the Battel, and the Benjx- t't'S nain' in

mites had the upper hand once again : fo that the Ifraelites loft eighteen thoufand men £j"^[;^
more, and thereupon forfook their Camp thorow tear, and retired to Bethel, which was fand /"".Vf^f

not far off. The day after they fafted, and befought God (by the mediation of Phinees "lo^e fiain.

the High Prieft) that it would pleafe him to appeafe his wrath againft them , and that ThefeiS
contenting hinifelfwith the two overthrows which he had fent them , he would now place one half

^ at laft both give them his affiftance and valour to encounter their enemies. All which °' '''^""

''^"^l

God promifed them by the Prophecy o( Phinees. Whereupon they divided their Army I^iMie^'fouglic

into two parts , and laid the one in ambufti near the City. In the mean time (whilft ^'"^ difadyati-

the other half that made head againft the Bef7Jamites, retired themfelves, to the intent red'bj^litde'
their Enemies (hould affault them) the Benjamites fuddenly iffued , and fet upon them ^^ '«de.

that orderly retired, and the more they retired (on purpofe to draw them the further
from the Town) the more eagerly the Enemy infifted : fo that all thofe who through
age and weaknefe were left in the City, fallied out to be companions and ftiarers in the
future prey. But when they were drawn far enough from the City, the Hebrews ftaid,

made head, and fought againft them. Then gave they a fign to thofe that were in am-
*^ bulh, as was accorded amongft them , who fuddenly iffuing out together, ruftied upon

their Enemies with a great cry. The Bettjumites themfelves fo furprifed, knew not what
to do

, but retiring into certain Barricadoes , defended themfelves with Arrows j but
all of them were flain except fix hundred : who making head , and clofely filletted and
cmbattelled together , thruft themfelves defperately into the midft of their Enemies,
and by this means efcaped to the neighbouring mountains, where they encamped. All
the reft to the number of twenty five thoufand, or thereabouts were flain. And the Ifrae-

lites burned Giba utterly, and flew both the women and children. They exercifed no lefs

feverity on the other Cities of Benjamin (fo much were they tranfported with fury.)

And for that Jabes (a City oïGilead) would not join with them in Battel againft the Fi.e&'weDty
«• Benjamitcs, they fent twelve thoufand chofen men out of their Companies to deftroy thoufand sw-

ihe fame , who flew all thofe that bare Arms , with their Wives and Children , except /^'^'^=' ^^j?'

four hundred Virgins. So much rage and fury had they conceived upon the accident that hund^eVe-"
chanced to this woman,againft the Benjamites for provoking them unto Arms: which fury ^'^p^ ai'^^.

being fomewhatappeafed, they were toucht with compaflion, feeing themfelves deprived
tî,er 'anetof

ofone Tribe : wherefore though they thought they had juftly punii"hed them for having the E;v:w/n;

offended againft the Laws of God :, yet they appointed a Faft , and fent to recal thofe ^;-'™^'*-

600 that were fled , and that held a certain Rock in the Defart which is called Rhos.
^'' ^'

*'"

Thefe meffengers reprefented to them the concern that the other Tribes had for their j -, 4.. ^i^.
misfortune j but fince there was no remedy , they ought to bear it with patience ""»•

G and reunite themfelves to thofe of their Nation, to the end to hinder the utter ruine oil^^oS'tH'L
their Tribe ^ that they reftored to them all their Lands, and would give them back their hundred chat

Cattel. The Benjamites acknowledging their juftice, and that thev were condemned by "^'^"^ '^- '^'

the
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rVAi^the juft judgment of God, returned into the poiïeffions of their Tribe. And the H
'!!'M"YJi,t[Ifraelites gave them in Marriage thofe 400 Virgins of Jabes : and for the reft (which

fortchrids \> were 200) they deliberated with themfelves how they might provide them of Wives,
r/v»yM4?8. tQ (he intent they might have iffue. And whereas in the beginning of the War it was

^decreed by an oath , that none of them (hould match his Daughter with any of the

Tribe of Benjam» 5 there were fome that thought good that the oath might be dif-

penfed withal , by reafon it was made in wrath , and with precipitation 3 alledging

further, that it would not be difpleafing to God , if they might fave a Tribe which was
'° in danger to be utterly extinft : That Perjury is a great (in , not when enforced by ne-

bmnmmdgç. celTity , but when praftifed with an intent to do evil. But when the Elders declared

When and j^at they abhorred the mention of Perjury, there rofeup a certain Man amongft them, I

S"'"o°b? that faid he knew a way whereby without breach of oath the Bet?jamite.s might have

i;ept. Wives. And being commanded by the Senate to declare the fame , We have a. cuftom

thrice every year (faid he) to ajfemhle and k?ep a Feafl at Siloe, and for Companions we have

both our Wives and Daughters : as many of thefe as they can catch , let the Benjamites lay

hold of^ without reproof (neither being inhibited nor encouraged by us) and iftheir Fa-

thers full be dijpleafed therewith, and fiall require revenge , we will fay that they are in tht

fault who have negligently kept their Daughters, and that we ought not too much to whet our

wrath againfl the Benjamites, for that we had too much already ujed the fame towards them.

'M.20. ai fin. This advice was approved by all , and it was decreed , That it was lawfulfor the Benja-

Jr? pamhted n^'tes to feize, and violently take to themfelves Wives amongïl them. Now when the Feaft K
toravi/h tliem was at hand, the 200 Benjamites (of whom we have fpoken) came two by two, and
^"«- three by three, and lay in ambulh near the City (amongft the Viiies and other Thickets,

and clofe places, in which they might hide themfelves.) to furprife the Damfels j who,
fufpefting nothing , fecurely and pleafantly wantoned on their way : but the young
men breaking from the ambufti, laid hold of them (being fcattered and divided here

and there •, ) and after they had married them , they departed home to labour their

Land , and began to ftudy anew how to recover their former profperity. Thus the

Tnhsoï Benjamin (which was well-nigh Utterly exterminated) was preferved, by the

wifdom of the Ifraelites : and it flouriftied and increafed in a little time, as well in

number of men, as in all other things.
_

L
Tjeiio & nnffi- The like accident hapned to the Tribe ofDan , which fell into the like mifchiei^ for

judgV2%t ïh's ""^e which enfueth.

The Tribe of The Ifraelites about this time having forgotten the exercife of Arms , and being only
D4« opprefTed occupied in tilling their Land : the Canaanites (in contempt of them) raifed Forces,
^y

ne uma-
^^^ ^^^ ^^^^ ^^^^ ^^^^ ^^^^^^ ^^^ ^^^.^^ ^^^ Eftates, but to the intent that defeating the

Hebrews with fome memorable overthrow , they might more fecurely inhabit their Ci-

ties for the future. They brought into the Field a great number of Footmen , and

Chariots , and they drew Afehalon and Acharon (two Cities within the lot of Jndah)
into their Confederacy, and divers other Cities of the Champion Country : fo that the

Tribe ofDm was driven into the Mountains , having no place in the Champion where ivi

they might peaceably inhabit ; and (for that they were neither able to recover their

Lands from the Enemy , nor had fufficient habitation for their number of men) they

fent five men of their Tribe into the Champion Country , to fee if they could find any
place that were fit and convenient for them to eftablifh and fix their Colonies, Thefe
men travelled a days journey not far from the Mountain oï Libanus, and lower than the

fburces gï Jordan , bordering upon the great Plain of the City oïSidon. In which
place (having obferved that the Land was good and fertile in all forts of fruits) they

made their report to their People, who travelling thither with their Army , built a

City in that place called Dan (by the name of the fon of Jacob fo called , and of their

fcekoufa'T
°^" Tribe.) Many adverfities befel the Ifraelites from that time forwards , both by n

to inhabft!*
*" reafon they were unexercifed in Travel , and for that they contemned Piety. For ha-

ving once forfaken the obfervation of their Ordinances, they abandoned themfelves to

Pleafures , living according to their own appetites : fo that they polluted themfelves
with thofe Vices which were raoft ufual amongft the Canaanites.

O
CHAP.

I
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A
CHAP. III.

Éovp the pcopk o/Ifrael, b) reafon of their vpicl^dnej?, were bji Qod dsUvered
to the fervitfide of the Aflyrians.

FO El this caufe the wrath ofGod was kindled againfl: them, in fuch fort that he aban-
don'd them, and through their luxury they foon loft the felicity which they had

gotten by infinite pains. For Sdifirt King of the Ajjyriaus levied an Army againft them, ^"^^' ^^'^'

kiljed a great number of their men in fight, and eitiierby force, or compofition, took rue ifrjtUtes

divers of their Cities,and brought them under his fubjeftion. Many alfo willingly fubmit- oppre^edby

B ted themfelvesto him through fear, and paid great tribute, enduring all kind of outrage
^''"^'''''

for the fpace of eight years ; after which they were delivered by thefe means following;

CHAP, IV.

Their Liberty reïîored by Cenez.

ACertain man of the Tribe ofjitda called Cenez^z man of underftanding and courage,

was advertifed by a voice from Heaven , that he (hould not permit the Ifaelites ^^'"'^f* «"•
S-

to be reduced into fo extreme neceffity , without taking care for them , but adventure ""àn^m 'or as

himfelf to fet them at liberty. Upon which calling to him fome few whom he knew thé' holy Scrl

G generous enough to fear no danger when a yoke (o infupportable was to be tliaken of ^ P-^"''^
i^ciVs,

They began with cutting the throats of the AJfyrian Garrifon which Schifart had placed nhfTégaeï

over them. This firft fuccefs, caus'd the number of his followers to increafe a little more eignt years.

and more , fo that in a little time they feemed fufficient to equal the enemy in open
field : whereupon encountring him in one battel , they overcame him and recovered

their liberty , and the reft of the (battered and confufed Army retired toward Euphrates.

After Ce«ez. had by this adlion given proof of his valour, he received the Government
at the peoples hands ; and exercifed the office of Judge forty years, and died,

CHAP. V.
*-'

' How the people were made fubjeli to the Moabites , and how by Jodes they

were exempt ffom Jervitude.

AFter his death (the Government being void) the affairs of the Ijraelites began again HedU & rii$-

to fall to ruine, and the rather, for that they neither yielded due honour to God, ««, chap. 8.

or obedience to the Laws : whence it came to pafs, that Eglon King of the Moabites 1} f^f'
'''

(feeing the diforder of their policy) made War againft them, and defeated them many £5/««Kingof

times. And for that he was a Prince of greater puiiTance than any of his Predeceflbrs,
conq^reththe

he weakned their Forces, fo thit he conftrained them to pay tribute. ifntUtes.

This man removing iiis Coart to Jericho , and proud of his Viftories , omitted no
E means whereby he rright vex and moleft the people : fo that they lived for the fpace of

i8 years in great miièry. Bur God (being moved with companion of their calamities)

delivered them from their intolerable thraldom after this manner: Jodes the Son of
Gera of the Tribe o^Benjamin (a young man,endow'd with Valour ofmind and ftrength

of body to attempt any worthy aftion) dwelt at Jericho. This man infinuated himfelf /"i'"
oxkhne.

into Eglons familiarity , and by prefents courted him in fuch fort, that he was well }]j^""ff^into

beloved and efteemed amongft all the Courtiers , and had frequent accefs to the Palace. EgUns famiiia-

It chanced one day that bearing certain Frefents unto the King (attended by two of "'^'^

his Houftiold (ervants) he fecretly hid a Dagger under his cloaths , at fuch time as he

entred in to the King. Now it was Summer and Mid-day likewife 5 and the watch was

F grown more carelels, partly by reafon ofthe heat, and partly for that the guard were at

their dinner. The young man therefore offering his prefents unto Eglon (who at that

time refrelhed himfelf in a certain Summer Chamber) began to difcourfe with him.

Now they were both alone (by reafon that the King refolving to talk familiarly with

Jodes ^ had fent away his Guard) but Jodes fearing, left he might mifs his blow as the

King fate upon the Throne, defired him to rife, telling him that he had a Dream to relate

to him by the commandment of God. Whereat he rejoycing, arofe from his feat :,

and Jodes ftab'd him to the heart : :md leaving the Poynard fticking in the wound,
locked the door after him , and eC aped j For the Guard fuppofing the King laid down
to reft, let him pafs. But JoJcs givmg private notice thereof to the Ifraelitcs , offered

G himfelf to be their Leader for recovery of their liberty : and they willingly accepting

thereof, prefently took Arms, and Ont Trumpets about to fummon the reft of their

Country-men* They that were about Ecbn were wholly ignorant of what had hap-

N
"

'

tieds
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^T^-^^-^TT* ned, but about Evening (fearing left fome raifhap had befaln him) they entred into the H
«wW,To4i-i«- Chamber where he was, and found him dead ^ whereat they were greatly aftoni(hed,

^"'f-f!"!^'
'^'''" ^° ^^^^ '^'^y ^"^^ ^°^ ^^^^ courfe to take •, io that before they had aflembled their

'
"

Forces together, the Ifraelites came upon them , and kill'd fome the reft, being Ten
thoufand in number, fled, in hope to recover their Country of Moab : but the Ifraehtes

(having before way-laid and fortifi'd the paflages oi Jordan) purfued and flew them:
io that many of them perifti'd in the River, and not one efcap'd their hands. By this

means the Ifraelites were delivered from the fervitude of the Mosbites , and Jodes was
advanced to the Government of the People. After he had lived Fourfcore years , he
died. A Man (befides the adtion now mention'd) worthy of praiie for many other

things. After htm, Sanagar the Son of A»ath was elefted Governour, and in the firft I

year of his Rule, he left this life for the fruition of another.

CHAP. VI.

How the Ifraelites were brought under the fubJeCfhn of the Canaanites, and
deliver d from Servitude by Barac.

Kidh & R:fi- "O U T the Ifraelites (in no fort reclaim'd or better'd by their forepaft Calamities)

BV."*y*P- 9-^ J[J fell again into their former impiety and difobedience 5 and before they had fuffi-

jtbiv 'King of cently fliaken off the fervitude of the Moabites , were fubjefted to Jabin King of the Ca- K

''h/'"'h'"''^"'
"^''"^'^'- This Man kept his Imperial refidence at Afar (a City fituatc on the Lake Sa~

%tdins.
*^

chonites) and had in his Pay Thirty thoufand Foot, and Ten thoufand Horfe ; and be-

fides thefe, he had Three thoufand warlike Chariots. This great Army was command-
F«r. 2. ed by Sifera, (an eminent Man amongft the Rings Favourites) who encountring with

|r{7t!i°cfp. ^he T/r^eZ/Vcj-, brought their affairs into fo defperate an eftate,that they willingly for their

tain 'of Che ovvn fecutity accepted fervitude, and paid Tribute, whereunto they were forced, aimoft
""''•

for the fpace of Twenty years , not daring to lift up their heads (all which fell upon
them by the Will of God , to punifti the too great contumacy and ingratitude of that

Nation.) At the end of which time, repenting themfelves, and acknowledging that the

17». 4,
5. caufe of their Calamities ,

(proceeded from the contempt of Gods Laws) they repaired l
D:b«ri, the to a certain Prophetefs, called Debora, (which name in the Hebrew Tongue fignifieth a
Prophetefs. ^^^j befeeching her, that by her prayers (he would endeavour to move God to mercy,

and not fuffer them fo to be oppreffed by the Canaanites. God (being inclined by her

prayers) granted them help, and appointed Barac to be their Governour (a Man of the

nr. 6. Tribe of Nepthali, whofe name fignifieth Lightning.) Debora fending for Barac^ com-
Bxtic appoint- manded him to chufe out Ten thoufand Men, and lead them forth againft the Enemy j

gaShe Ene-
^^yi"g' ^hat their number were fufRcient, fince God had promis'd him the Viâ:ory. But

my, Barac denying to undertake the Government, except flie alfo would join in theadmini-

g ftration of it with him 5 (he mov'd with anger, reply'd, Art thou not ajliamd to furrendcr
' ^'

the dignity which God hath given thde, to a Woman .<? Well^ I will not refnfe it. Whereupon y^
levying Ten thoufand Men, they pitched their Tents near the Mountain ofThebor. Si-

fera at that time (according as the King had commanded him) prefently marched out

to meet them, and encamped not far from them. But Barac and the reft of the Ifraelites^

yir- M- (being terrified with the multitude of the Enemies) were encouraged by Debora , who

uichirlc&x commanded them that very day to undertake the Battel ; afluring them, that the Vifto-

Eoemy. ry ftîould be theirs, and that God would affift them. Whereupon they charged the Ene-

my, and there fuddenly fell a ftorm of Rain , mixed with Hail , which the wind drove

againft the faces of the Canaanites, and took away their fight, rendring thofethat carried

Darts, and ferved with the Sling , unprofitable in the fervice ; likewife thofe that were

heavily arm'd , having their hands benura'd with cold , could not wield their Swords, -j^

But the Tempeft beating on the backs of the Ifraelites, not only gave them lefi offence,

but made them alfo more couragious (as being a manifeft fign ofGods favour and pre-

fence.) Whereupon difaraying and breaking thorow their Enemies Battel, they made
vir. 15. a great flaughter of them , fo that part of thçm fell by the weapons of the Ifraelites,

^'ài'w^vi^n
^^^ ^^ ^^^^ over- run by their own Horfemen and Chariots. Sifera feeing his Souldiers

turn their backs, Icap'd from his Chariot, and fled away, till at laft he arrived at the

Tent of a woman oïCenctif, called Jael, whom he defired to conceal and hide him. She
admitted him , and when he defired drink, ftie gave him four milk ; which when he had

n»;. 21. largely drunk, he fell aOeep. The Woman feeing him in this condition , tookaMaU

f^a wi'th"ân^'i-
^^^^ ^"*^ drove an Iron Nail thorow his temples, and faftned him to the pavement^ foon O

ronNail. after, when Barac's Souldiers came to her, (he (hewed them his dead body. Thus a

Woman, according as Debora had foretold, was the Author of this Vi(aory. But Barac

leading
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A leading his Army to Afor^ defeated and flew Jahiti, who came out againft him with an
Army , raz^d his Gity to the ground, govem'd the Ifraelitcs £qx the fpace of Forty «h'thS:
years. Uta 40 years.

CHAP. VII. lEaavfilm

How the Amalekites overcomng the Ifraelitcs, defiroyed their Country

for the j^ace offeven years.

AFtet the death oîBarac and Debora , which hapned almoft about the fame time, r\.J\jm
the Midianites, accompanied with the Amalekites and Aralnanf, armed them-

JtrwT^"^ T
fclves againft the Ifraelites 5 and encountring them in open field , overcame them in a jorl cùis\'l^

great Battel, and (deftroying their Fruits and Harveft) carried away great Booty. f'^''^''?'o-

They continued thefe their incurfions for the fpace of feven years , and compelled the ^^dk^^^
Ifraelites to forfake the Champain , and flie to the Mountains; where digging them- »•«. cap. 10,

felves Caves and Houfes under the earth, they kept fecretly hidden all which they had
Thl^"^".-^'/'^'

referved , from the fury of the Enemy. For the Midianites having taken their Har- mus, cônfede-

veft in the Summer time ,
permitted them to Till their Lands in the Winter , to the "^^ f^

^'^

intent they might gather the fruits of their labour afterwards. Thus lived they in per- ovacom^thc

petual famine and want : neither was there any other hope or fuccour left them , but JfritUKs'm a

G only by prayers and applications unto God. &^^^^ ^*"^'*

CHAR VIH;
, ;

Hot» Gideon delivered the Iftaelites.

ABout that time as Gideoa (the Son ofjoas^one of the chiefeft of the Tribe of Ma- God comma&.

najfes) was grinding Ibrae (heafs of Corn , which he had fecretly conveyed into '^^'^
^"'ff"

'°

his Prefs, for he durft not do it openly , for fear of the Enemy 3 An Angel appeared to ^aulZ bom'
him in the form ofa young man, and told him, That he voas happy , and beloved ofGod. the Aiidia-

P *Tis a fair fign, anfwer'd Gideon, when I am forc't to ufe a Prefs inftead of a Grange. The "i^^^"
^ , , , j

Angel exhorted him to be ofgood courage , and to endeavour to recover his Countries 15/ '
*

liberty. Gideon anlwer'd. That it was impoffible, by reafon that the Tribe whereof he
was delcended , had very few men in it ; and that he was too young and incapable of
affairs of that confequence. God will fupply all thefe defefts, faid the Angel, and under
thy conduft will give the Ifraelites vidory. Thefe things Gideon communicated to cer-

tain young men, who willingly believing the Oracle, anfwer'd , That for the prefeht they Judg. ^. 2,3.4,

had Ten thoufand Souldiers in readine^, to attempt any thing for their liberty. But God ap- ^ °^
comraaiH

pcared to Gideon in a dream, and told him. That men beingfo vain, that they are willing td chufe a few

orve nothing but to themfehes , and attribute their Viâories to their 0ï»n Jirength, infieadof"'^^- .-

E attributing them to his ajjijiance 3 he would mal^ethem \now, that 'twas to him alone that they ^^ be mûba^
were indebtedfor them. To which end he commanded him. That about the mid- time of ted to God.

the day, at fuch time as the heat was moft vehement, he (hould conduâ: his Army to the
River, and there diligently obfcrve thofe that bowed themfelves to drink, which he might
efteem for Men of Valour ; but all thofe that drank haftily , and with noife , (hould be
marked as Men timorous, and afraid of the Enemy. Gideon did as God commanded :

and there were found but Three hundred Men that lifted water to their mouths with

their hands, without fear and trouble. God commanded him to affail the Enemy with
thofeThree hundred, promifing to give him the Viftory. At this time were they encamp-
ed upon the Bank oï Jordan, ready to pafs the Ford the next Morning. But Gideon

F was troubled, by reafon that God had bid him affail theEnemy by night. But God wil-

ling to deHver him of his fear , commanded him to take one of his Souldiers with him,

and go to the Camp of the Midianites , to fee what paft there. He obeyed , and for

his better affurance, took with him one of his fervants. Now as he drew nigh a certain

Tent, he perceived, that they that were within the fame, were awake, and heard one of ^

them with a loud voice tell his Companion the dream which that Night he had had, oiTml'^vt^
which was thus : He thought he faw a Barley Cake (which lookt as if not worth the ctiuotiicEne^

taking up) it rouled thorow all the Camp, and firft overthrew the Rings Tent, and af- ™« tents, and

terwards the Tents of all his Souldiers. This dream (anfwer'd his Companion) figni- firmeTbyT"
fied the lofs of our whole Army. The reafon is, that of all forts of Corn, Barley is dream.

G moft contemptible : and amongft all the Nations of A^a , there are not at this day any
People more contemned than the Ifraelites ; and in this refpeft , they referable Barley,

Now you know that they have gather'd Troops, and formed fome defign under the cori-

N 2 du(ft
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duft oïGidean. And wheteas this Cake turned to overtbrow our Tents , 1 fear left it EJ

be a fign that God faath given tije Viftory to Gideott. Gideon (having over-Jieard this

Diicourfe) conceived good hope, and prefently commanded his Followers to arm ibera-

felves, after he had told to them the Dream of their Enemy. Whereupon they fpeedily

prepared themfelves at his Command, being encourag'd by fo happy a prefage to attempt

any thing. About the latter Watch of the Night, Gideon led forth his Army, and di-

vided it into three Bands, and in every Band he put an Hundred Men : all of thefe bare

in their hands empty Pots , in which were hidden burning Torches, in fuch fort , that

the Enemy could not difcover them, when they Tallied out. Moreover, they bare Rams
Horns in their tight hands, which they ufed ioftead of Trumpets. The Enemies Ca^p
took up much ground, by reafon they had a great number of Camels; and tbpugh'dir h
ftributed by Nations, were all of them comprehended in one inclofure.

The Heirciy/ having had inftrudions from their Captain what to do, at fuch time as

they approached near their Enemies, and the fign of the Battel being given, they found-

ed their Horns, and broke their Pots, and with their flaming Lights, fell into the Enemies

Camp, crying, ViBoty, ViSory, hythe ajjijiance ofGod, and the flrength <?/ Gideon.

Trouble and Fear furprized the fleèping Enemy, for this aûion was in the Night-time,

and God difpofed all things to this iflue , that few of them fell by the Hebrews Sword,

but they themfelves Hew.one another in great numbers (by reafon that they were diffe-

rent ia language.) For confufedly encountring one another, they Maffacred all they

met , fuppofing them Enemies. When the Rumor of this Slaughter, and Gideons Vi- K
T^c^Miiii- ftory, came to the ears of the reft of the Ijraelitej, they armed themfelves, and purfued

nites and their and overtook the Enemy, (being intangled in certain places, unpafTabie, through many

kmonîano- Brooks) fo that being environed on every fide , moft of them were put to the Sword ;

ther. amongft which, were two Kings, Oreb and ZeL Two other Kings , Zebé and Hezerbun

^":
^f:

efcap'd, with their Souldiers, to the number of eighteen thoufand , and encamped not

purfue their" far from the Jfraelitet : but Gideon was no ways aftonifhed bereat , but charging them
Enemies, and valiantly with his whole Army, he defeated all the Troops, and took the Kings captive.
kiij oreft and

-pj^g^g ^jj^^j j„ jjjg j^q Battels of the Madianites^ and Arabians their Allies, almofl Six-

judg. 2. 7- fcore thoufand. The Hebrem alfo took an ineftimable prey ofGold, Silver, Apparel, Ca-

^ïaTc'I'r "'^'^^ ^^^ Horfes. But Gideon returning to Ephraim, put to death the two Kings of ^ze^ an yir-

^^^ ^adianites which he had taken. Neverthelels , the Tribp of Ephraim being dif-

i-'ir. 10. pleafed with his happy execution , refolved to make War againft him , accufing him,

I«°f°°°Sf
'
that he had not made them privy to his defign againft the Enemy. But Gideon being a

their Confede- prudent man , and endowed with all kind of virtue •-, gave them this modeft anfwer,
races, flain. ^hat he had not proceeded by his own dâveBion^ but by the command ofGod : notwithfiand-

ing, that the ViOory was no leftheirs, than his, or thofe of his FoUoveers, that atchieved the

f^su^^r^ E/tterprife. With thefe his words appeafing their wrath , he did no lefs fervice to the

Tilt year oj the Hebrews by his prudencc , than by his valour 5 delivering them from a Civil War,

KSi' whereinto they had fallen, if his difcretion had not prevented it. This Tribe was pu-

tivitfUno.' niihed for this outrage offered to fo noble a Perfonage , as we will declare hereafter in
j^

y^y^/'^^^ due place. Gideon defiring to difcharge himfelf of the Government , was conftrain'd

to continue the fame, and ruled the Ifraelites for the fpace of Forty years, doing ju-

v'' "'^'d ft'ce to every one that defir'd it at his hands, with fo great integrity, ability and wif-

%yZnT^ dom, that the People never fail'd to confirm the judgments which he pronounc'd, be-

caufe none could be more equitable. He died when he was very old , and was buried

in the Country oi Ephraim.

N
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A
C H A P. IX.

Howfome <?/Gideons Succejfors made War with the Nations round about them.

Gideon had feventy lawful Sons begotten on divers Wives , and one Baftard by his ««^o <

Concubine Druma, caWed Abimelech : who, after the deceafe of his Father, re- x/}*^^P",''

tired to Shechem,v/hete his Mother was born. There (affifted with money, by his Mothers idf'.
^' ^' ''

kindred, and backed by men refolute, and fit for all bad aftions) he returned to his fa-^
^''^'"^^ich kiii-

thers houfe , where he (lew all his brethren (except Jotham , who by good hap faved EtJhtm.
'"^

himfelf by flight.) When he had once ufurp'd the Government, he ruled all things ac-

B cording to his lult, and neglefted the Ordinances and prefcripts of Law, hating all thofe à v. s. ad 25.

that in any fort were maintainers of equity. One day whilfl: there was a foleran feaft Ji>tham, by an

held at Sheche;», (whereunto the whole people were ufually wont to refort) Jotham his
braldcdi' ciie

Brother (who as we faid, faved himfelf by flight) getting up the Mountain of Gariz^im, shuhtmitesli

which over-hangeth the City of Shechet», with a loud voice (that might eafily be over-
^^'f

'"8"||"

heard by the people) and in a general filence of the whole multitude , defir'd them to Gz/ror^""^

^

hear him a few words 5 and he told them, that in times paft the Trees were accurtomed
articulately to fpeak after the manner of men , and that (in a certain afl'embly, wherein J^w'^ln^
they were to confult of their government) they defir'd the Fig-tree to accept the So- choice of a

veraignty over them ; which when it refufed and pleaded in its own behalf, that it was ^^^^'

C contented with that honour which they gave it for its fruit, and defired no more. The
Trees ceafed not to feek another Prince , and ofîèr'd that honour to the Vine 5 which
in as many words as the Fig-tree , refufed the (âme ; the like did the Olive-tree. At
la(t they addre(s'd to the Bramble , (whofe wood is good only to burn) which anfwer-
ed. Ifyou unfaincdly defire me for your King , repoje your fdvet under my fiadoiv j hut

if it be only in mockery, and to deceive »/e, there fhall a fire iffitefrom me^ and confute you.

Thefe things (faid Jotham) I report to you , not to move you to laughter, but for thtt
, you

(having received many benefits at the hands 0/Gideon) fuffer Abimelech , roho in f^irit

differeth nothing from fire , to ufurp the Government, after the flaughter of my Brethren.

When he had fpoken after this manner , he departed , and for three years lived hid a-

D mongft the mountains , flying the fury of Abimelech. After fome time the Shechemites '"' =?. &'•

(being moved with compaflion and ju(t revenge, ofthe murther committed upon the L^^^jbanfih'
Sons o^Gideon) drove Abimelech out oftheir City , and the whole Tribe. Whereupon AhimtU^i.

he refolved to do fome mi(chief both to the City and the Citizens. And though their
Vintage was at hand , yet they durft not go forth to gather the fruit, for fear of him.
It hapned at that time a certain great man called Oaal , arrived there with a Troop of
Souldiers, and his kindred : The Shechemites defired him to grant them a Guard, whilft
they gathered their Harveft ; which requeft of theirs being granted by Ga^l, they iiïued
out wi^h their Forces and fecurely brought in their fruits : and fea(tingone with another
in companies , they were fo bold as to fcofF at Abimelech , and the chief of his Follow-

E ers. And fome of thofe ftrangers, that came into their City to their a(ïi(tance, furprifed,

by Ambufcado, divers of Abimelechs people, and (lew them. But Zebul one of the She- y,
g^.

chemites, and Abimelechs Ho(t, fignified unto him by a me(renger, how Gaat incited the AS^imeUsls

people againft him ; and he couofelled him to lye in wait for him, near about the City,
''aS",/^,,,,

promifing to bring Gaal thither, and fo he might eafily revenge himfelf of the injury ft'Ltf"^

which his enemy had offered him,and reconcile himfelfto the people again. When Abime-
lech had chofen a place fit to lye in arabu(h , and Gaal with Zebul, carelefly walked in
the Suburbs, G^^/ fuddenly efpying certain Armed men coming towards him, cried out to
Zebul, That he had difcovered the enemy , Zebul replied, that it was nothing but thefiadow
ofRocks. But Gaal drawing nearer them, and feeing apparently who they were, anfwered

F Zebul, That they were no/hadows but ambtijhes ofmen. Zebul replied, Dofl thou not objeB
cowardife to Abimelech ? Why thereforefijeweft thou not thygreat valour infighting with him^
Gtf4^/ confufedly amazed , bore the fir(t charge of the Souldiers qï Abimelech : in which
conflid, fome ofhis Followers were (lain, and he himfelffled intotheCity, giving ex-
ample to the re(t to follow him. Hereupon Zebul laboured, that Gaal might be expelled v, ,9, 40, 4.,

out of the City j accufing him of cowardife in his encounter with the Souldiers ofAbi- Gi-ii put to

"

meleck. Now , when Abimelech had afterwards gotten certain intelligence , that theS^VS
Shechemites would go out again to gather their Vintage, he laid an ambulh near to the ni'fed ou: of

City. And no fooner were they come forth , but a third part of the Troops furprized s^'f^'"'-

the Gates , to cut ofFtheir return 5 the re(t ran after thofe that were fcattered here and
G there : fo that there was a great flaughter on every fide 5 and the City was ruined tos'«km«kea

the very foundations, and they fowed Salt upon the ruines thereof But they that efca- andfackedand

ped thorow the Country, and had avoided the danger, aflembled to fortifie themfelves g^out^
'^'

N 3 \jpon
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upon a ftrong Rock, whereon they incatnped. But as foon as Abimekch had notice of H
their intention, he hafted thither with his forces, and environed the place with faggots of

dry wood, (carrying them thither in his own perfon, and encouraging thereby thofe of
"

his Army to do the Uke) fo that the Rock was incontinently compaffed with wood :

whereunto he fet fire round about, and in an inftant it flamed, and burnt vehemently ;

fo that none of them were faved, but all periftied , VTith their Wives and Children , to

the number of fifteen hundred men , befides many of the weaker fort. This calamity

flSare hapned to xh&Shechemites^'wh.o were worthy of compaffion if they had not deferv'd this

burned upon a punifhment for their ingratitude towards fo upright a Judge , and fo gracious a Benefà-
^^^'

ftor. Abimekch cool'd the courage of the Ijraelites, by this treatment of the Shechemites,

and gave fufficient teftimony that he afpired higher, and would never terminate his am- I

bition till he had totally fubdu'd them. He therefore led forth his Army againft the

Thehns and their City , which he took : in the Town there was a great Tower , whi-

ther all the people had retired themfelves , and as he prepared to befiege the fame, and

approached near the Gates , a certain woman caft a piece of a Milftone at him , which
Ahlmdich ta- hit him on the head , and made him fall to the ground. Abimekch feeling that he was

l^!t2fs?Vs4,''
wounded to death, commanded his Armor-bearer todifpatch him, that it might not be

55.
'

' ' reported that he died by the hand of a woman. The man did as he was commanded,

vto!in°d™th WW- ^"'^ ^° Abimekch fuffer'd the punifhment of the cruelty he had committed againft his

mihcb, and his Brethren, and the tyranny executed upon the Shechemtes •> according as Jotham had fore-
Squirekiiietii to]j_ ^5 foon as Abimekch was flain , all the Army difperfed , and returned to their K

S;>. & Ku$. dwellings :, and Jair theGakadite, of the Tribe ofManafes, took upon him the Govern-
»w, chip. i:. ment. Araongft other felicities of this man, thefe were of greateft note, that he was

fjg'io.
'^•^'h, and had thirty Valiant Sons, all prudent men, and of chiefrank in the Country of

Galaad. After he had governed the people twenty years, he died when he was very old,

and was honourably intorabed in Chamon a City oiGalaad. From this time forward the

policy and eftate of the Hebrews grew more and more difordered , and the Laws began
noU reigned to be neglefted : Whence it came to pafs, that the Ammonites and Philiftines deftroyed

AfceS/'^''- ^'^ ^^^'"^ Country with a great Army, and made themfelves mafters of the Land on this

22 years. fide Jordan , and fo much were they heartned, that they prefled further, to poflefs the
j^dg.io^ie,.

çjjjgj. p^jg of the River, and conquer the fame. Whereupon the Hebrevps being brought L
to more moderation by thefe their adverfities, had recourfe unto God by prayers and

facrifices ; defiling that it would pleafe him to moderate his wrath , if he would not

wholly appeafe it, ftay his heavy hand over them. This fubmiffion of theirs prevailed

.with God, who promis'd to affift them. Whilft therefore the Ammonites led their Ar-

my into Galaad , they of the Country arofe to meet and fight with them , being defti-

tute of a Governour to condudi: them. Now there was a certain man called Jeptha, of

great eftimation, as well for the virtue of his anceftors, as his own valour 5 for he had a

confiderable body of men in his own fervice. To him they fent a meffenger, defiring

V. s, 6, 7, 8. hitn to aflift them 5 and promifing him, that he (hould continue in the Government du-

oppreffed by ring the term of his life. But he was nothing moved with this requeft , but reproach- MThe Ifmilitts

the ammonites fuHy objefted againft them , that they had abandoned him , when his Brothers did him
and phiiiHim.

^^^^ wrong by driving him out of their Family, by reafon he was not their Brother by

the fame Mother , but begotten on a woman which their Father had entertained for

his Paramour 5 and it was to revenge this injury that he had lived in GaUad, receiving

all thofe into wages which came unto him , of what place foever. But after they had

preffed him , and fworn to him , he joyned his Troops with them , and became their

General : and fpeedily providing whatfoever was neceflary, he 'encamped near Mafpha,

and fent Ambaffadors to the Ammonites , accufing them for invading a Country that

belonged not to them. They on the contrary blamed the Ifraelites , for that they co-

ming out oŒgypt had ufurpt that Country from his Anceftors, who were lawful Lords N
Judg. 11. s, 6,

9
of it. Jeptha anfwered , that they had no reafon to accufe their Anceftors in refped of

/fp'tiù is créa- Amorrh^a : but rather they were beholden to them, for that they had permitted them

^^itid^^^'^
to enjoy the Country oï Ammon 5 it being in Mofes power to have conquered the lame.

In a word, they were refolved not to forfake the Country which God had given them,

and they had held in their poffeffion for the fpace of three hundred years ^ and would

defend againft them by dint ofSword. With thefe words difmifled he the AmbalTadours

of the Ammonites. Then Jeptha prayed to God that it would pleafe him' to grant him

viftory : and he made a vow that if he returned to his houfe in fafety, he would facrifice

the firft living creature that he ftiould meet with at his return. After this, encountring

yTdM ml«h '^^ Enemy, he defeated and purfued him, killing thofe that fled continually till he came O
avow.™

"'
to the City of Minnith. Then entring the Country of the Ammonites, he deftroyed

divers Cities, and carried away a great booty, and fo delivered his Nation from the

Servitude
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A fervitude which they had endured for the fpace of eighteen years. But as he returned '^^KJ^^^^
homeward, he fell into fuch an inconvenience , as was no ways anfwerable to his noble mr&'Jjt

' aftions. For the firft perfon he met as he returned home , was his only Daughter (a /«'-' chuiis Àiz-

Virgin of eighteen years) who came out to meet him: Whereupon melting into tears, l^^V'^L»
he began to check her , for that fo haftily (he had come forth to meet him , by reafon "c overcom-

he had vow'd the firft thing he met with to God. But this accident was no ways dif- "^f
^ '^'"'^'''

pleafing to the Virgin j who with a wonderful conftancy anfwered her Father , that a
" ^

death which had for its caufe the viftory of her Father , and the liberty of her Countrj^
could not but be very acceptable to her : and that the only favour (he delired of him,
was , that he would pleafe to grant her two months , before Ihe was facrificed , to the

B end (he might lament her youth , with her companions : and that after that term , her c'w^ "• ^-^y-

father might acquit himfelf of the vow which he had made. Jeptha granted her the lc«h\b"^'
time fhe had limited ; which being expired , he facrificed his Daughter for a burnt of- Daughter.

fering. Which oblation of his, was neither conformable to the Law, nor defired by ^
God. But he was refolved to accomplifh his vow, without confidering what judgment ThVEph-af-^'

men might make of it. «'>« are in-

The Tribe of Ephram hearing of his vidories, declared War againft him, by reafon j.jS.'^''""
he had not communicated to them his enterprife againft the Ammonites , that he might J'*dg.'i2.

have the prey , and the honour of the enterprife to himfelf He anfwered , that being
of his kindred, they could not be ignorant, that both he and his were affailed by War;

C and had, befides that, alfo been defired to give them their affiftance ; whereunto they
had anfwered very faintly, and being requefted would not be prefent. Then he told

them, that, that which they undertook , was unlawful, wicked , in that not daring to

encounter the Enemy , they made no (cruple to fet upon their Brethren and Friends 3

and he threatned them , that if they reftrained not themfelves , he would (by the a{îi- ^'- <5.'

ftance ofGod) be revenged on them. But thefe words of his were both negiefted and
tt'(5!!fa'^/o"h

defpifed, fo that he was forced to Arm him(elf againft them, and with an Hoft of men Ephr^Lim

fent from Galaad, he made a great flaughter, partly in purfuing thofe that fled
, partly ^^^'"-^

alfo in preventing their paffage who fled to Jordan : the number of the flain , amount- jifilh dieth.

ed to about forty thoufand. After Jeptha had governed fix years, he deceafed, and was /^x^" ^^as for

D buried in Sebei, in the place where he was born, and the Country oiGaUad. After his fMcethejudge
death Jb'^an took upon him the Government. He was of the Tribe of Juda , of the in ifnd.

C\x.j oi Bethléem ^ and had fixty Children j thirty males and thirty females, which he
^i''\'^l\^

left all alive and married : he died when he was very old , without performing any ten "yeaJf

^

thing worthy of memory , during the fpace of his feven years Government : he was bu-
ried in his own Country. In like manner Eton a Zahtlonite his fuccefTor did nothing
memorable and during the term of ten years wherein he governed. Abdou the Son of
Elon, and (of the Tribe oiEphraim ofthe City of Phar^thon) w.is declared Soveraign ., /'

î^l^ ^
Judge after Elo», and is renowned only for his felicity in his Children j the ftate ofthe ""

""
^

'

i^W/^e/ being in peace, fo that he exploited nothing worthy glory : he had forty Sons,
E who had thirty Grand-children 5 and rode accompanied with thefe feventy , who were

all of them expert Horfe-men. He left them all alive, and died when he was very old^

and was magnificently buried in Pharathon.

C H A P. X.

Of Samfons valour, and how many mifchiefs he did
to the PhilKtines.

Fter his death, the Philijlines prevailed over the Ijraelites , and' exafted tribute fudg.ii. u
from them for the fpace of forty years. From which mifery they were deliver'd "^^^ iiradUts

lis manner. MawaA an excellent man, and chiefofthe Tribe of D^», without ex- hy'Ztmt
ception , had a Wife moft famous for her beauty , and excelling all others of that titïje 3 IHnts-

yet tiad he no Children by her, whereat he was very much grieved , and made his con- "it^cS/tf."
tinual prayers unto God (and efpecially when they were 'retired to a Country-hou(e ai.\o.

which they had near the City) that it would pleafe him to give him a lawful heir. He
^,y^ ^'^^

I:-

^ loved his Wife very pafTionately, and not without fome jealoufie : on a day as the wo- foreteiieT

man was there by her felf , an Angel ofGod appeared to her in form of a young man smfomhwih,

ofincomparable beauty and (hape •-, and told her that he came from God, to inform her

that (he fliould be the mother of a child, perfeftly beautiful , and whofe fti ength fhould

be fo extraordinary, that as foon as he was entred into the vigour of youth he fliould

G humble the Philifiines 3 but God forbad her to cut his Hair , and commanded likewife

that he (hould tafte no other drink but water 5 and after he had faid thus , he departed.

As foon as her Hu(band returned home again , (he told him all that the Angel had faid

unto

after 1
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/'V>'W^ unto her , and fo extol'd the beauty and good grace of the young meflenger , who ap- H
worW^î'vSî.t- peared unto her, thatthefe praifes increafed his jealoufie j which (he perceiving, and

jort cUits Na- being no lefs chaft,than fair,prayed to God once more to Tend his Angel,that her Hulband

<S^\,1^ might fee him, and be cur'd of his tinjuft fufpicion. Her prayer was heard, and the Angel

Tçjfi^ prefented himfelf again to the woman (being apart from her Huiband.) But (he defired

The Angel ap- hj^ to ftay till (he Called her Hufband : which when (he had obtained,(Vie went and fetch-

m"rTunto""^- ^d Manoah.who notwithftanding was not delivered from his fufpicion 5 but defired hira

noah. ' to relate to him all that he had fignified to his Wife. The Angel anfwered, that it fufficcd

that fhe knew it : whereupon he asked him what he was, to the end that when his Son

ihould be born, he might give him prefentf,and thanks. The Angel anfwered, that he had

no need thereof, by reafon that he had not brought the good news of the birth of his I

Son for any necefQty that he had. Manoah entreated hira to ftay and receive fbtne to-

ken of kindnefs j but he would not confent. Finally, being inftantly prefled to abide and

receive feme gift 5 Manoah kill'd a Kid, and commanded his Wife to roaft it. And when
all things were in readinefs, the Angel commanded them to lay the Bread and Flefti up-

on a Rock without diChes : which being done, he touched the Fleth with a wand which

he had in his hand , and fuddenly a flaming fire confumed both the Bread and Flefh -,

and the Angel was feen to afcend up into Heaven in the fmoke as it were in a Chariot.

Manoah was in great fear left feme inconvenience ftiould happen unto him, becaufe they

had feen God : but his Wife comforted him , afl'uring that God had appeared to them

V. 24. fur their good. Shortly after ftie became big with child , and obferved ail that had K
Simfons bi, th. been commanded her 5 and when the Infant was born , fhe called his name Samfin

(which is as much as to fay , ftrong) who foon grew to be of excellent beauty both of

mind and body, wearing his Hair unftiorn, and ufing fobriety in his diet , whereby he

gave fome figns of what had been foretold concerning him.

It hapned on a day that there was a folemnity celebrated in Thamna^ a City of the

Fhil'ifiines^ whither 54«:»/5« reforted with his Father and Mother ^ and being furprifed

with love of one of the Damfels of that place , he defired his Father and Mother that

this Maid might be given him in marriage : which they refufed, alledging that ftie was
juie. 14 $,6. not of the fame Lineage , and that God would provide him a match to the good and

a uon Tn piî P''°^'^ ^f his Nation : but in the end he prevailed fo much, that he efpoufed the Maiden. L
CCS with his Now as he ordinarily walked to her Parents , it hapned one day , that being difarmed,
hands.

jje jjjgf ^yjf}^ a LJon yppo j^g yj^gy ^ whom he grafped and ftrangled with his hands 5

and having flain hira, he caft the body of the Beaft into a Wood not far diftant from

the high way. Another day returning in like fort to the Damfel , he found a fwarm

ofBees which made their honey in the breaft of the fame Beaft , and he took three ho-

smfon marri- ney-combs which he carried with other prefents to his intended Wife. After this , he

DÎlighte? ti
'"v"^cl the Thamnites to the celebration of his marriage, who (for that they feared his

the I'bitifiim. ftrength) under colour of doing him honour, chofe out thirty ftrong and valiant young
r. 1, 2, 1- men, to be feemingly his companions, but in efFeft his Guardians 5 to the end he might

not attempt any commotion, in the midft of the feftivity. Samfin faid to hiscompa- M
nions, I will propofe a queftion to you, which if you can refolve, I will give each of

,,
, J , 5^ ^. you a fine Linen Shirt, and other veftments. They being very defirous both to be re-

SimfÀ pro- puted wife, and to gain the reward propofed, prefled hira to propound his queftion ;

îi°ddîe toVe
which he did in thefe terms 5 He that devoureth all , hath been himfelf the food of o-

r/;j7)«/f°

"^
thers 5 and how terrible foever he was, this food hath been no lefs fweet and agreeable.

They employ'd three days to find out the fenfe thereof, but they could not : and there-

fore they defired Santjon's Spoufe to get the fecret from her Hufband , and difclofe the

fame to them , which if ftie refufed , they threatned to burn her to death. Samfin at

the firft (notwithftanding her flatteries and follicitations) denied to tell it lier : at laft

flie urged him fo inftantly, and ftied fo many tears (telling him that if he did not ex- N
pound the queftion to her, the would take it for a certain fign that he hated her) that

at bft he told her he had flain a Lion , and how in him he had found the three Honey-

r 'wife
'^^'^bs which he brought to her : and (not diftrufting either fraud or guile) he related

nSvcreththe the whole ftory to her, and ftie afterwards reported the fame to thofe that had employ-
riddle to the ed her in the difcovery. When the feventh day was come, and the queftion was to be
Thmnnss.

decided, the >oung men aflerabled therafelves together about Sun-fet 5 and faid. There

is nothing more terrible than a Lion, nor any thing more pleafant to tafte. than honey:

Whereunto Samfin replied
, you ftiould add that there is not any thing more dange-

•p. i9,ao. rous than a woman 5 for ftie it is that hath betray d me, and reported my words to you.

^""^"n S!" Notwithftanding all this, he delivered that which he had promifed them, out oi the booty, O
«/["Tanriils which he had taken from certain Afialonites^ whom he encountred upon the way. But
wife'marricth he would not pardon his Wife ; and the woman (feeing her felf defpifed) married
with another, •

qjjç
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A one of his friends, who had , in his behalf firft follicited the marriage. Satnfon (being «^A^^^r-^
more incenfed by this injury) refolved to revenge himfclf both on her and the whole '^yoZVL 'k-

Nation : For which caufe in the Summer time (when theCom was ready to be reapt) he /"'^^ ànih Ni-

took three hundred Foxes, to whofe tails having faftnéd flaming Torches, he drove "*^''7?'

them into the Philifiines fields of Corn , confuming by this means all their hope of Har- T^^^^iÇ^i
veft. The Vhilijiinej underftanding that Samfin had done this, and conceiving the reafon

^^'

that induced him to it, fent a party of Souldiers to Thamm, and burnt this woman dive fh^plSm
with all her kindred, as,the caufe of the lofs that had hapned to them. AkttSamfon had f^"''-

flain divers Phili^iaes in the Country, he went and dwelt at Etam (which is a ftrong
Rock in the Tribe oïJ»da.) For which caufe the Philifiines aflailed that Tribe

j who
B reprefented to them that there was ho reafon why they (hould fuffer for thofe oSèncés

which were committed by Samfin^ and efpecially fmce they paid them tribute. Thé
Philifiines replied , that unlefi they would be maintainers of his aft of injuftice , their

muft deliver Samfon unto them. They (defirous that the Philifiines might have no
caufe of quarrel againft them) came to the Rock to the number of 3000 men, arid there
blamed Sa.mfi)n for thofe anions which he had done againft the Phililïines, becaufe they
were a people that might endamage the whole Nation of the Hebrews : concluding that
they catne to take, and deliver him into the Philifiines hands, and praying him to fubmit
himfelfvoluntarily to that their refolution. Samfon made them fwear that they wbuîd do
him no other injury, but deliver him only to their enemies ^ which donej he defèënded

C from the Rock , furrendring himfelf to the hands of thofe of Judit , who bound him chap. 15. n,
with two cords, and led him away to deliver him to the Philifiines. Now being atrived ^^' '?•,

in a certain place , which at this prefent is called the Jaw (by reafon of what hapned ferïto fhè"
thereat that time) and approaching near the Pi^irjhnes Camp 5 which fhouted for joy nmahtV'^
that they had faithfully executed that which they defired of them ; Savtfon brake his

bonds, and catching up the jaw of an Afs which he found at his feet, and falling upon
the Philifiines., he flew and beat down to the number ofalmoft twothoufand,and put all

the reft to flight.This extraordinary and unparallel'd exploit fo puffed up Saffifons heart, salfm'w^
that he forgat to attribute it to the affiftance of Qod, but afcribed the fame to his own *e J^^^bone

ftrength. But it was not long before he was puniftit for his ingratitude : For being feized «h"thoiD with exceeding thirft , and finding himfelf faint , he acknowledged and confeflfed that men.

mans force was nothing but weaknefs, and that all ought to be afcribed toGod : whom he
prayed that he would not be difpleafed with what he had fpoken, nor deliver him to his v. 18,

Enemies, though he had deferved it, but affift him in the prefent danger. God heard ^'"«/««''y his

his prayers, and caufed a pleafant Fountain to fpring from the foot of a Rock : for which a Foumainw'^
caufe Samfi}n called the place Maxilla or Jaw , which name continueth even unto this break out of .1

day. After this battel, Samfi)n fet light by the PhiliSines, and went to Gaza, where he
^°'''^'

fojourned in an Inn. The Governors of the Cicy underftanding his arrival , fet men to
keep the Gates , to the end he might not depart without their knowledge. But Samfiin
not ignorant ofwhat they intended againft him ; rofe about midnight and took up theE Gates, with the hinges and locks, and all the furniture of the fame ; and laying them chap. 16. g.

on his flioulders, carried them to the Mountain above Hebron. Not long after, he samfonbczrtûi

tranfgrefled the Laws of his Fathers, and corrupted his ways and manner of living, con- oS'?
^'"

forming himfelf to the fafhions of the Gentiles , which was the fource and caufe of all

his ruine. For he was taken with the love of a Philiïîine Cortifan called Dalila. As
foon as the Governours of the PMi7i«ex knev? it, they by promifes wrought fb with
her

, that they pcrfuaded her to get out of him wherein his force confifted , and what
the caufe was that he could not be conquered by his Enemies. Dalila to accomplilh
their defire, made ufe of fafting and flattery, praifing his great aftions, and thence
taking occafion to ask him whence his lb prodigious ftrength proceeded. But Samfon

F well judging on what defign ftie askt him this queftion, anfwered her; that if he were
tied with feven Vine-btanches young and pliant, he ftiould become the weakeft of all

p,,^ j ^^^
men. She believed him, and having given notice thereof to the Governours of the Phi- aTtl''"'^'

'

lignes, who fent to her houfe certain Souldiers , thefe , when he was drunk and afleep ^'''^^ *^

bound him as ftrongly as they could ; Dalila fuddenly waking him, told him that certain dlTslfin^ô
Souldiers were at hand to take him : but Samfon brake the bonds of Vine-branches, and find out where-

prepared himfelf to refift theaflaults of thofe that lay in wait for him. The woman conMS'^S
fruftrate of her hope , not Aong after took an opportunity , to complain of him , that hTiuded.'"
diftrufting her love and conftancy, he had concealed that from her which (he rnoft de-
fired to know , as if (he were unable to conceal that which might any ways concern the

G fortune and fafety of her beloved ; But he deceived her the fécond time, and told her
that if he were tied with feven cords, he (hould lofe all his ftrength. Which when fhc
had-done, and found a contrary iffue to her expeâiation, the third time Savifon told

her.
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Ç^^-rf^;-^,^
her, that if he were tyed with feven cords, he (hould lofe all his ftrength. Which when H

mrU,2i9i. be- the had done, and found a contrary iffue to her expedation, the third time Samfon told
fore prill! Mz- her, that if fhe pleeted his hair with a fillet , he (hould be weakned : and having expe-

|^]/J\J^^ rimented that alfo, (he found that it was falfe. Finally , (he prefs'd and conjured him in
•!7. itf, 17, .8. fuch earneftnefs, that being no longer able to avoid the ill that attended him, at laft he

vemhto'D°//- condefcended to gratifie her, and ^id to her after this manner : It hath pleafed God to
u wherein his havc carc over me, and as I was by his fpecial providence brought into the World, fo by

Mcd^tiis e"es
^'^ Command I nourifti this hair, for God hath forbidden me to cut the fame 5 and my

are pulled out, force (hall endurc as long as thefe locks fhall endure and grow. Which when (he under-

^wa
^^

-f

'^"^ ftoo^i ^e (baved off his hair whilft he flept , and betrayed him to his Enemies , whofe
away pri on^""-

fQ^j^gg gj. ^^^^ jjjjjg jjg ^35 jqq f^gbje to refill ; and they plucked out his eyes^ and led I

hhn away bound. Some time after the Philifti»es celebrated a publick feaft (wherein
the Princes and Peers banquetted and entertained one another in a fpacious place, the

cover whereof was upheld by two pillars , and Samfon was fent for, and brought to the

feaft , to the end they might mock him in the midlt of their mirth , his hair was then
àv.2$.itdfi- grown again 5 and this generous fpirit taking it more grievoufly than all other evils

sTmfon with
^^ich he endured , to be treated with fuch indignity , and not to be able to revenge

three choufand-liimfelfon tho(ê that thus injurioufly u(èd him ; feign d himfelf very weak, and defired
niii(tms\% the Boy that led him , to let him approach and lean upon the faid Pillars. As foon

smfon ruled therefore as he got hold on them , he (hook them in fuch (brt, that they were over-
20 years. turned, and the houle fell upon thofe that were therein , who all perilhed to the num- K

ber of three thou(ànd men : with thefe alfo died Samfon , who finilhed his days in this

fort, after he had commanded over Ifrael for the fpace of twenty years. He was a man
of great vertue, ftrength and magnanimity : even to his latter hour, was fatal to the

Philifiines. And whereas he was allured and befotted by a woman, 'tis an efFeâ: of the
infirmity ofhumane nature, which is prone to fuch faults : in all other things, we can-

not too much admire his vertue. His Kindred took his body and buried it in Sarafa

his Country, in the Sepulchre of his Anceftors.

i C H A P. XI.

lioït) the Sons ofEXi the High Prieïî mre Jlain in Battel by the Philiftines. *-

mh I. v.\. ai A Fter the deceafe of Samfon , Eli the High Prieft took upon him the Government

titdio & Ku$- ./jL of the Ifraelites. During his time there was a great Famine , and Elimelech unable
nus chap. 14. to endure the mifery thereof, came from Bethlehem a City ofthe Tribe oïjuda , to in-

'^aysoS''^ habit in the Country oï Moab, bringing with him Naomi his Wife, and Chilon and
Maalon his Sons , whom he had by her. Now when his affairs had fallen out with as

fortunate fuccefs as could be defired , he married his Sons to certain Daughters of the
Moabitcf, Chilon to Orpha, and Maalon to Ruth. After ten years, Elimelech and his Sons
died. By which afflidtion Naomi being caft into great forrow, and deftitute of their com-
pany, whofe dear familiarity (he had preferred before the love ofher Country : chang'd Vf
her refolution (according to thofe occurrences that had happened to her) and determi-

ned to return to her Friends, by reafon (he had received intelligence, that her Country
at that time was in better eftate than when (he left it. Her Daughters-inlaw would not
endure to be feparated from her ; but would needs accompany her : but (he wi(hing
them a more happy marriage than that which they enjoyed with her Sons,and profperity

in all other things , and protefting unto them that (he had no ability to do them good j

c.v.'!,i:d 14. fte defired them to ftay in that place, and not by following their wretched Mother-in-

law in an uncertain event, lofe the certain pleafure and peaceable fruition of their Coun-
try. Thele her perfuafions took effeâ: with Orpha : but Ruth (refolved in no fort to

forfake her,) attended on her Mother-in-law as future companion of whatfoever for- N
ivl'oLl'after'the

*™^ fhould bcfal her. Now when both of them arrived in Bethlehem^ (where, as we
deceafe of her fhall fee afterwards) Boos^ Abimelechs Kinfman, entertained them in his houfe : the

Soreïa^e'îh
^"'^^"^ '^^'^^'^ her by the name oîNaomi, but (he faid, that they (hould rather call her

w°th'if«fr[nto ^'^*'^ (fo"^ Naomi in the Hebrerv tongue fignifies felicities, and Mara bitternef.) When
her owBCoun- it was Harveft time, Ruth by the permiffion of her Mother , went out into the fields

Sgocthinto '° S'^^" ^°''". ^^^ *^^'^ fuftenance ; and it fortuned that (he met in the field with Booty

Bethlehem. who came thither likewife not long after; and who beholding her, inquired of the
mi) 2. V. I. id chief Reaper touching this young woman. He , having a little before underftood her

Booi friend to Condition, declared it to his Mafter Boos., commending her for the good atFeâion which
avmi; and (he bare her Mother-in-law , and for the memory (he had of her deceafed Son , whom O
^' • Ruth had married 5 wi(hed her all good fortune : and not fuftering her to glean , he

permitted her to reap and to gather all that which (he might ; commanded the Mafter-

reaper
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A reaper that he Ihould not hinder her from taking whatfoever (be pleafcd : and that when OV^y»^^/^
the reapers took their refeftion , they (bouid give her both meat and drink. What wlnSuk-
Corn Ruth gathered (he referved for her Moiher-in-law, and came home at night and /«'? chnfisN:..

brought her the (heaves. In like manner Naomi referved a portion of certain viâruals for 'Or^-'i^-^
her, which in way of kindnefs her neighbours had fent her. At her return , Ruth re-
ported to her all the words that Boos had faid unto her : and Naomi gave her to under-
ftand that Boos was her kinfman, and fo good a man, that it might be hoped he would
take feme care of her. So Ruth went again with Boos handmaids to gather her glean-
ings j and certain days after (about the time that they thre(hed Barley) Boos came to ^

.

his Farm, and (lept on the floor : which when Naovii underftood, (lie thought it might
B be for the advantage of the young woman , to lye and (leep at his feet 5 and accord-

^'*^" ^' ^° ^^'

ingly (he advifed her to endeavour it. Ruth (that made a confcience to contradidt her
Mother-in law in whatfoever (he commanded her) went very gently and lay at his

j^'^f,

^^'^]^
/

feet, and upon her fîrft arrival Boos perceived nothing (becaufe he was fa(t alleep; ) pelrùanôni?

but when he awaked about midnight, and felt fome body lying at his feet, he demanded ethacEoajfeec.

who it was : whereupon (he told him her name ; requeiling him as her mafter, that he
would permit her to repofe in that place for that time. He inquired no further, but 1er
her deep ; but early in the morning , before the Servants began their work , he com-
manded her to arife, and to take as much Barley with her as ftie could bear, to the end
(he might return to her Mother-in-law, before that any man perceived that Ùie had flept

C in that place (becaufe it is wifdom to avoid occalions of talk , efpecially in a thing of
this importance.) Touching the reft , (faid he) the matter ftandeth thus : Thou haft

a kinfman ((aid he) that is nearer thee in blood than I am •-, thou muft inquire of him if

it be his pleafure to take thee to Wife : if he faith that he liketh thee , thou muft then ^"'^ 4- * î^

neceflarily fubmit unto him : but if he rcfu(è thee, I will take thee for my Wife accord-
"^ '^'

ing as the Law obligeth me. Now when (he had reported thefe news unto her Mother-
in-law, (he took courage and conceived hope that Boos would not abandon them. Boos
came to the City about noon, and called a Council of the Elders, and fent for Rftth and
his kinfman, to whom he fpake thus : Doft thou n'ot poffefs the heritage of Abimekch .<?

Yes, anfwered he , I am fèized thereof by the right of proximity , according to Law.
E> Boos replied, Thou muft not (faith he) only obferve the Laws in part j but thou rtruft

precifely execute them all. Behold here a young woman, Mimlech's Widow, whom it

behoveth thee to marry according to the Law, if thou wilt inherit poffefTions. But the ShlrmaiHo
man furrendred to Boos, not only the pofleffions, but alfo the woman , by reafon that ™arry Rmh.

Boos was allied alfo to thofe that were dead , and efpecially for that the faid kinfman
had already both Wife and Children. Boos therefore (having lirft taken the Magiftrates
to witne(s) called for the woman, and willed her to draw near her kinfman, and to un-
loole his (hoe, and ftrike him on the face (according as the Law had ordained 5 ) which
done, Boos efpoufed Ruth, by whom (about a year after) he had a Son , which Naomi
brought up j and called his name Ohd,'\n hope he would aflift in her old age : (forOW ^. ,g.E in the Hebrew tongue (îgni(îes afîiftance.) Ohed begat Jejfe, and Jejfe begat David, who soos begéttetb

was King , and who left the Realm to his fucceflbrs for one and twenty Generations. I Q^^ndhihcT
was obhged to relate thefe things touching Ruth , becaufe I would declare how God, upon Ruth.

by his Soveraign power , raifes whom he pleafes from obfcurity , to the higheft dignity,
'f"'"-

^- '2'

as he did David, whofe original I have (hewed you. " '''

The affairs ofthe Hebrews were at this time in very poor eftate, and they entred into

a new War againft the Philiftines upon this occa(ion ; The High Prieft Eli had two Sons
^Ç;i,^",'5£'

Ophni and Phinees. They, againft all right and Law (offering outrages to men, and com- Sons oVI'// the

mitting impieties againft God) fuffered no (in to efcape them : for they were not con- High-Prieft.

tented to receive what belonged to them, but they took what did not. And as women
"'fciS^^if^^F came to the Tabernacle for devotion , they abu(ed them , râvi(hing fome again(t their ail iz,

wills, and corrupting others by prefents j and thus they exercifed a manifeft and licenti-

ous tyranny ; their Father was much difpleafed with them for thefe crimes as well as

the people. And God having declared to Eli , and the Prophet Samuel ( who then
was very young) what vengeance (hould fall upon Eli's Children , he mourned over
them , as if they had been already dead. But I will (irft fpeak fomething concerning
this Prophet Samuel , and 'afterwards of the Children of Eli, and what calamity fell

upon all the Hebrew Nation. Elcana was a Lévite of mean condition, living in Ramath,
a part oïEphraim: he had married two Wives, the one called Anna, the other Phenenna .' ' 5'-^* '• ^°^

by Phenenna he had Children h yet he loved Afwa very entirely, although fhe was barren. Ann:i tlie Wife

G One day when Elcana with his Wives were at SjIo , where the Tabernacle of God was o( EUana re-

(as we have before declared) to the inten: to offer Sacrifice in' that place : during the
^"Goj\i,f°X

teftival he diftributed the portion of his meat to his Wives and Children : Anna (be-

holding ' '

.
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rv.y^.r^ holding the Children of his other Wife fitting near their Mother) began to weep and H

«tw 2818 Ï lament with her felf, becaufe fte was wiihout iliue ,
and could not be eafed with all

'

confolation which her Hufband gave her. She went into the Tabernacle to befecch

God that it would pleafe him to make her a Mother i and made a vow that if he gave

'her a Son, he (hould be dedicated to the fervice of God. And for that (he employed

much time in making her prayers, the High Prieft E//,who fate before the Tabernacle,

commanded her to depart from thence , fuppofing that (be had drunk too much Wine :

but after (he told him that (he drank nothing but Water
,
and that (being opprefîèd

with grief) (he was come to the Tabernacle, tobefeechGod that it would pleafe him

to grant her Children ; he exhorted her to be of good courage , and afTured her that

God had heard her prayers: whereupon fhe returned to her Hufband full of good hope, I

'. 20. ad fintm. and took her repa(t with joy. They returned to their own houfe, (be began to be big

slZfixl"^i ^"^ ^^^^^' ^"'^ ^^ '^^ '^^ brought forth a Son
,
whom (be called Savtnel (that is to fay,

^nahhaHui. requefted of God.) Afterwards they returned to offer Sacrifice, and give thanks to

band. God for the birth of the child , which God had given them , and to bring their tenths.

Hannah, remembring the vow (be had made , delivered the child into the hands of £//",

and confecrated him to God to be his Prophet. For which caufe they fuffered his Hair

to grow , and he drank nothing but Water , and he was brought up in the Temple.

I sm. 5. V. 3. El^anah had by Hannah other Sons alfo and three Daughters. As foon asSamiel had at-

"'' '°-
tained to the age of twelve years, he began to prophefie. For on a certain night whiKt

he (lept, God called him by his name : and he fuppofing that it was the High Prieft that K

called him, came unto him j but Eli told him, that he had not called him. The fame

thing was done three times : and then Eli , eafily judging what it was > faid to him,

Summl-, I neither called thee now , nor before, but it is God that calleth thee, anfwer

him therefore, and fay , Here I am , ready to obey. He heard the voice of God once

more j and he anfmrcd. Behold me^ Lord^ vphat vpouldfi thou have me to do .<? / am ready

to ok}'. Then God anfwered, faying : Go and tell the Ifraelttes that fo great a calamity

(ball fall upon them that no tongue can exprefs it. The Sons of Eli (ball die in one day,

and the Priefthood (ball be removed from his Family to that of Elcazar : For Eli hath

loved his Children more than my fervice, and hath drawn my curfe upon them.

c VAX. ad 27. Samtel fearing to overwhelm the old man with forrow, would not difclole this Ora- L
God forefhevv- ^e ^q \^\^ . but Eli conftrained him to tell it, and it made him the more affured of the

tïè deaïof
^ imminent death of his Sons. And becaufe all the things which Samuel prophe(îed came

Eli and his to pafs, his reputation increafed daily more and more.

^X & RufB
^f ^^^^ "f"^ ^^^ Philijiines (leading out their Army againft the Ifiaelites) incamped

m/cii.iâ." near the City o( Amphec, and for that the Hebrews were negligent to oppofe them,

I sm.^.v. I, jhgy advanced further into the Country. So at length in a fight with their Enemies,

ThtniUfihes the Philiiimes got the upper hand and (lew 4000 Hebrews, and purfued thofe that fled

kill foM thou- even to their own Tents. The fear of the Hebrews after this overthrow was fo great,

''"if
'^'^'^'

that they fent to the Council of the Elders and the High Prieft, praying them to bring
'"' ' "

- the Ark oF God with them ; to the end that having it prefent with them
, they might M

give battel and overcome their Enemies. But they confidered not , that he that had

pronounced the fentence of their calamity againft them , was greater than the Ark,

chip.à,.v.t,. vvhich deferved not to be reverenced but for him. The Ark was brought , and the

iTnMgïX'k Sons of £// attended it, whom their Father expreOy commanded, that if it fell out that

into die battel the Ark was taken, they ftiould never more come into his prefence. Now Phinees exe-

cuted the office of the High Prieft by the permifîion of his Father, by reafon he was

very aged.

The Hebrews upon the arrival of the Ark conceived great hope that they (bould have

'v. J. ad t r. the upper band oftheir Enemies. The Philijiines likewife were difraayed , fearing the

prefence of the fame : but the event was not anfwerable to the one or to the others ex- JSJ-

V. II, i2,&c pedation. For when they joyned battel, the viftory which the Hebrews hoped would

Ei'iuh'ir^' b^ theirs, fell to the Philijiines ; and the lofs which the Philijiines kared fell upon the

diou'fand^àre^ Hebrews , who at laft perceived that they had repofed their confidence on the Ark in

nain, and the
^.tin, For as foon as their Enemies gave them the firft charge, they turned their backs,

^d\îytK and loft about thirty thoufand men, araongft whom were the two Sons of the High

nemy. Prieft :, and the Ark was taken and carried away by the Enemy.

O
CHAP.
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CHAP. XII. ^^'/r/^f'
fore Cbrijls Ni-

A
Eli mderjlanding the lofof his Sotts^ fillfioht his Seat^ and died.

tivity, 1093

S foon as the news of this overthrow was brought to Silo^ and it was certainly i sm.A i-
known that the Ark was taken, (for a yowng Beftjamite^ who had efcap'd out of '^'^ «8.

*
'"

the Battel, came to bring tydings thereof) all the City was filled with forrow* and f'h""f' h^'lT
£/i the High Prieft (who fate in one of the gates on a high Throne) underftanding of IdsVns^and

the lamentation , and judging that fome difafter had befallen his People , fent to feek
''^^ ^"""prifaiof

B out this young Meflènger, by whom he was advertis'd of that which had hapned. This
^'''^ ^'^'^'

accident of his Sons and the Army, he heard with great moderation, becaufe that be-
fore that time God had told him what (hould happen j (and thofe adverfities which are r^r. 18.
forefeen, do lefsaffiift us when they happen ; ) But when he knew that the Ark was £'' hearing of

taken , and in the Enemies hands , a Calamity fo beyond his expeâation , in fuch fort a^'^h^
°^ ^'^^

augmented his grief, that he fuffered himfelf to fall from his Throne upon the ground,
^ '

'^'^'

where he died : he lived ninety eight years in all, and (pent forty ofthem ia the Go-
vernment of the People.

The fame day died the Wife of Phinees the Son of £//, foon after (he underftood
the misfortune of her Hulband : for (he was with Child when the melTage of his death ygy i ao

^
C was brought to her, and (he was deliver d of a Son in the (eventh month , which livedpS wife

^°

and was called Ichabod^ (which fignifieth ignominy) by realbn of the Infamy received
•'^'^ ^'^'"^<''^>

at that time by the Army.
' ^"'i ^'^^'

Eli was the firft that governed among the SucceflTors oihhamar , one of the Sons of
Aaron : for before that tiiùe the houfe oïEleaz,ar was poflfefTed ofthe Priefthood

, (the
Son receiving it from his Father) Elea-z,ar left it to Phinees 3 after him, Abiezer his Son The genealogy
enjoy 'd the place, and left it to his Son J5tf«, whofeSon called Ozes receiv'd it 3 after

3"'?P'"ogen)'of

whom Eli (of whom we fpeak at this prefent) took the fame, whofe Pofterity retain'd Prieft.^

"*^''

that dignity till the time of the Reign of Solomon , when the Pofterity of Ekazar were
reftored to it.

D

THE
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«/riTssoi.'! The Sixth Book of the Antiquities of the fElVS: Writ-"""""
tcnhy FLAVIZJSJOSEPHVS.ttvny, 1 1 14.

The Contents of the Chapters of the Sixth Book.

1. Haxv the Philiftines, compelled by Peftiknce and Famine^jhit the Ark, ofGod back^again

nnto the Hebrews.

2, The Vi&ory ofthe Hebrews under the CondH& o/Samuel.

g. How Samuel, rvhen his jirength failed him through age^ committed the adminiflration of I

Affairs to his Sons.

4. How the People being offended with the manners <>/Samuds Sons , required a King that

might rule over them.

5. Saul by Gods Commandment anointed King.

6. Sauls YiBory againjl the Ammonites.

7. The Philiftines affailing the Hebrews, are overcome by them in Battel.

8. The Vi&ory tf/Saul againfi the Amalekites.

9. Samuel tranjlaieth the Royal Dignity unto David.

10. The Expedition of the Philiftines againji the Hebrews.

1 1. Davids jingle Fight with Goliah, and the flaughter o/r^e Philiftines that followed. K
1 2. Saul admiring Davids fortitude, giveth hint his Daughter in marriage.

13. How the King fought ÙdiVlàs death.

14. How David oftentimes hardly ejcaped the Kings malice ; yet having him twice in his

power, he would not hurt him.

15. The Hebrews are overcome in a great Battel by the Philiftines , wherein Saul the King^
and his Sons fighting valiantly, are flain.

I I L I i

I n — '

C H A P. I.

How the Philiftines, compelled by Pejiilence and Famine, fent backjhe Ark^ of the L
Covenant unto the Hebrews.

1 sm. 5. 1, A Fter the Philifiines had got the Vidiory over the Hebrews, and taken the (â-

'tiJio & RM- /% ^^^^ A»"^' C^s w^ h'^ve before declared) they brought it, with their other

»w, cap. I. /" % fpoils , to the City oîAzot, and placed it in manner of a Trophée in the

JSed'^into ^ m. Tefnp^e oïDagon their Idol. But the next day after, when early in the

thrTempiè"of
"^^ Morning they entred into the Temple to adore their god, they found hioi

Vigon. fallen from that Bafe or Pillar that fuftained him , and lying along the ground , his face

Jre^horribiy'
^pwards, before the Ark 3 whereat being much moved, they took him up , and faftned

plagued for ca- him in his former place : and when they came often thither, and always found him pro- M
king away the ftrate,and, as it were, adoring before the Ark, a great fear and perturbation invaded the

Mkê devour whole People. At length, a grievous Plague not only ranged in the City of -^^zt»/, but
the fruit of the alfo feized on all the Inhabitants of the Country. For the People being fuddenly taken

S"t!^^
°^ w"^ *^^ ^'^'^ » ^^^^ ^" %^^^^ Torment , and forae of them vomited up their Bowels,

being corrupted and corroded with the difeafe. Befides this, the whole Land fwarmed
with Mice, which deftroying all things, neither fpared the Corn , nor any other Fruit.

The Azotians being afflifted with thefe Calamities, and unable longer to endure the fame,

underftood that the Ark was the caufe thereof,and that neither the Viâ:ory,or the taking

of the lame, had any ways procured their advantage. They therefore fent to the Afia-

4^ lonites, defiring them to receive the Ark into their City 5 who willingly condefcending ^
to their Embaflage and Demand , received the Ark , and were prefently plagued with
the fame fickneffes which the Azotians had fuffered. For together with the Ark the ca-

lamities alfo were tranfported , for which caufe it was likewife fent from this place to

another, where it remained but a little while , for the Inhabitants ofthe place being af-

Aided with the fame Maladies which the other endured, fent it to the Neighbour Cities :

and after this fort the Ark was conveyed to five Cities of the Philifiines , (exafting as

it were, by thofe Plagues, a Tribute of every one in puniftimcnt of the Sacriledge which
they committed, by retaining a thing confecrated to God. At laft, wearied with fo ma-
ny evils, and made examples unto others not to entertain the Ark, which fo grievoufly

I Sm. 5. 2, ii recompenfed thofe that received the (âme , they conceiv'd there was no other way left, O
pnm. but tQ j^jjJ Qut Çq^q good mcans to rid themfelves of it. When therefore the Princes

of the five Cities, oiGeth, Accaron, Afcalon, Gaza and Azof, were aflembled, they con-

fulted
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A fuked amongft themfelves what was beft to be done , and firft of all it was propos'd to '"V-ZV-.r^
fend back the Ark to thofe to whom it appertain'd

, finceGod fcourg'd with (6 many 2nW28''{,?f-
Plaguesthofe that receiv'd it into their Cities, to teftifie his indignation for the taking )«" cuji^NA.

of it, and to execute his vengeance of the Crime. But fome faid , that this refolution '''^^;JJ[^-
was unfit to be executed, denying that thofe evils were to be imputed to the Captivity CMnJiution^

of the Ark, (whofe power, if it were fo great as they imagin'd, or if God had any care
^^"""^ *^ ^^^

of the fame , he would never have permitted it to have fallen into the hands of men of
a contrary Religion) and periuading them to bear thefè Misfortunes with an equal mind •

and to account all thefe Calamities as efFeâ:s ofNature, which at certain periods oftimes
is wont to produce in Mens Bodies , in the Earth , and in Plants , and in other things,

B fubjedi: to her power, fuch kind of alterations and changes. Others, more prudent and
intelligent, propos'd a third way, which was , neither to fend away the Ark, nor yet to
retain it, but to offer to God in the name of the five Cities , five golden Statues in tefti-

mony of their gratitude,becaufe they had been preferved by his favour fron? that Plague,
from which, by humane remedies, it was impoffible to efcape ; and to offer alfo as many
golden Mice, like thofe that had fpoiled their Country. All thefe to be locked in a
Cheft, and laid upon the Ark 5 and the Ark to be plac't upon a new Cart made purpofe-
ly , to which they (hould yoke and tie two Rine that had new calved , locking up their

Calves from them, left they (hould be an impediment to their Dams, and to the intent,

that through the defire to fee their young, they might haften the fafter. That done, that

C driving the Chariot to a place that had three ways , they (hould fuffer them to draw
that way that they lifted^ and if they took the way of the Hdrem, and travel'd towards
their Country, then they (hould aflure themfelves that the Ark was the caufe of their

evils ^ but if they drew another way, let them (faid they) be driven back again, being
moft affured , ti.it: the Ark hath no fuch virtue in it. This counfel was approved by

"^^^ «"iciufi-

everyoneof the Ailerably, and prefently executed : having prepared all things, they ^îtoucZg
brought the Chariot into a high way that lookt three ways, and leaving it there, return- thcfacredArk.

ed back again.

CHARM.
D The Vi^ory of the Hebrews wider the Conduct ^/Samuel.

"VT OW when the Kine took the way which led to the Jfiaelites^ and travelled there- i sam.6. 12,

J_^ in no otherwife than iffome men had led them, the Governours of the Philijiines "^ '^•

follow'ci them, defirous to underftand whither they went, and in what place they would
reft. There is a Borough in the Tribe of Judo, called Bethfima^ towards which they ThefacredArk

drew : And although they had a very fair Plain before them
, yet would they not tra-

2^^^'°^'^''

vel any furrher, but refted the Chariot in that place. The Inhabitants came to the fpe-

ftacle, and greatly rejoyced thereat : for although it was Summer-time, (wherein every The gratuiaci-

one was bulled in gathering the fruits of the field) yet when they perceived the Ark,
o"?^^''^»"'^-

^ they were fo tranfported with joy, that they laid afide the work which they had in hand' ÏÏÏrivaFof
and run prefently to the Chariot. Then taking down the Ark and the Coffer, (wherein f"« ^^'^•

the Statues of Gold , and golden Rats were) they laid them upon a ftonein the field,

and after they had folemnly facrificed and feafted together , they offered up both the
Chariot and Kine for a Burnt-offering unto God. Which when the Philifiwes faw, they
returned back into their own Country to carry the News. But Gods indignation and
difpleafure was kindled againft the Bethfamtes : fo that 70 ofthem were flain , becaufe nr. lê.

they had dar'd to touch the Ark, and with prophane hands (not being Priefts) attempt-
^'f'""

""-

ed to fuftain it. The Inhabitantslamented their lofs, and mourned, for that their Coun- iiruck "o rf
try-men were extinguilhed by no common death, but by a punilhment and plague fent ^e greateft,

F .from God. And acknowledging that they were unworthy that the Ark ihould remain
j,'f ^°^°^o°n

with them, they fent Meffengers to the Governours, and the reft of the Hebrews, to let fort, as it is,

them underftand that they had recovered the Ark out of the hands of the Phihïîmes.
If"'",^/

?''

Whereupon order was given to place the fame in Cariathiarm , a City bordering upon transferred L
the Bethfamtes. In that place there dwelt a Man of the Race ofthe Lévites, called Ami- to cmathia.-

nadab, (who had the honour and reputation of a good Man) to his Houfe the Ark was
'''"'

fent, as to a place agreeable to God, becaufe there dwelt in the fame a Man of fo much
virtue. His Sons had the charge ofthe Ark, and continued in that fervice for the fpace

fjfl^^.
^'^'

of 20 years, during which time it remained in Cariaihiarim, after it had remained only ThepS-*
four months with the Philifiims. Whilft the Ark was in the City oîCariathiarim, the ment of the

G Ifraelites liv'd very religioufly, and offer'd to God Prayers and Sacrifices, (hewing great
^^'^'"'^•

devotion and forwardnefs in his lervice. The Prophet Samuel perceiving this their good i .?j>«. 7. 3,

demeanor, and fuppofing it a fit occafion to exhort them to liberty, and the benefits which '^^ ^'

O 3 attend
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<A>>'y/7> attend the fame •, he accemmodated his Speech to their Sentiments, and fpake to them H
S/Sfi.fo- to this effed : Te mm /?/Ifrael ,

/we at this pejknt the Philiftines ceafe not to mokïi you^

jorechrilis Nn- and God begintieth tojhexp himfelf merciful and favourable to you : it behovethyon, not

^^y^y^.^^21^only to be touched with a defire of recovering your liberty , but alfo to endeavour to recover

Hedio & Riiffi- the fame in effeB. Beware therefore ^ lefi through the corruption ofyour own manners
^ you

Th'
*^^

fti
"^"^ y^^^ felves unworthy thereof

--i

and let each one ofyou endeavour to follow ju/iice, and

ment of die expelling all fin out ofyour minds ^ convert your felves in all purity to God ^ and perfivere

ijraiUtes. confiant ly in his fervice. For in doing thefe things^ you fljall floortly obtain all felicity^ and

Ida!''
^' ^* ejpecially a new liberty , and an affured vi&ory againfi your Enemies ; which neither by va-

Sam'iuh orati. lour, or by the fîrength ofyour bodies , or by the multitude ofyour Armies
, you were able to

on ^0^^?^°- obtain : for God hath not propofed Rewards for thefe things^ but for virtue andjufiicej I

UmelseyhoT- ^»d (trufi me) he will not deceive your expeSation, nor fail in the execution ofhispromifis.

ration to the When he had fpoken after this manner, all the People teftified their confent , by ac-

5' AeUre- clamations, (hewing the pleafure they conceived by this difcourfe, and promifing to do
pcntance. that which ftiould be well-pleafing to God. Whereupon Samuel aflembled them the

fécond time in theCity of M^^j^^a (which word fignifieth confpicuous) there they ere-

fted an Altar, and facrificed unto God 5 and after they had fafted for a days fpace, they

made publick Prayers to God. The Phili0ines being advertifed of this Ailerably, came
fuddenly with a great Army, and many Forces, intending to furprize the Hebrews, who
neither expected nor were prepared for them. This fudden approach of theirs much

J'^^licanen'^'
^'fi^ayed the Hebrews : fo that running to Samuel, they told him that their hearts fail- K

and'flasof'the ed them through fear , and their minds were troubled with the remembrance of their

ifraiuus in former loffes : for which caufe they ought to hold themfelves in quiet , for fear left the
^ajphi.

Enemy (bould employ his power againft them. Thou haft led us hither to pray, facri-

fice , and offer up our vows to God , and behold the Philijiines are encamped near us.

What thin' s in
^""^ ready to furprize us, naked and difarmed: we have no other hope therefore of

warfare 'a"rfto fccurity, but what proccedcth from thee, and unlefs God, moved by thy prayers, give
be oppofed a- yg means to efcape their hands. Samuel, in way of anfwer, wifhed them to be of good
gamft theEne-

^^^^^^ affuring them, that God would give them fome teftimony ofhis affiftance : where-

upon facrificing a fucking Lamb in the name of the people, he prayed God that it would
Samuel comCor- pjeafe him to ftretch forth his right hand for them in the Battel againft the Philijiines^ L

l!'*/o^u °ff'
^"'^ that he would not permit them to fall this fécond time into the Enemies hands. To

&r.
' ' ' thefe prayers of his God gave ear ^ and accepted their humble hearts and dutiful obfer-

s^miisis facri- vance, being well-pleafed with their offering, and promifing them vidory. Before the
jean pray-

§gj,j.j^^,g ^^^ whoUy confumed with the flame, and the Ceremonies performed, the

The facrifice Enemies ranged their Battels in the Ifraelites fight , fuppofing the day already theirs, in

«TeSflame ^^^^ ^^ey had furprized the Jews unprepared for fight (as being aflembled in that place

atokenofGods to no fuch end.) But the matter fell out contrary to what they expefted , and had
affiftance. they been foretold the fame , they would have fcarcely believed it. For firft by an

A h^rr'ibie effea of Gods Omnipotence , the Earth trembled under their feet, fo that they could

Earthquake a- fcarcc ftand,and fome were fuddenly fwallowed up by the Earthquake,and a great Thun- M
S^*"^^"^' ^^' w^s accompanied with fuch fcorching Lightnings, that their eyes being dazled,and

smUsviRory their hands blafîed therewith, they could not wield or manage their Weapons, and fo
over the Ene- ^ere cooftraiued to repofe all their hope and confidence in flight. But Samuel feeing
'"^*

them thus difmayed, fuddenly fet upon them , and killing many of them , ceafed not

to purfue the reft as far as a place called Corre, where he ereâed a ftone for a Tro-

phée, or mark both of his own Viftory, and the Enemies flight , and called the fame

thejirong Rocli, to teftifie that the People had received from God all the ftrength which

they had ufed in this famous Battel. The PhiliHines, after they had received this over-

throw, fallied not out any more againft the Ifraelites ; but remembring their fear, and

the ftrange accidents thatbefel them, they remained in peace , offering no further in- m
vafion : for the confidence which the Philippines had before that time conceived againft

Î'- 14- the Hebrews, was removed into the hearts of the He^ren?/ ever after this Vidory. Sa-

vereth t'hofe
^"^^ continued the War againft them, and flew a great number of them, and for ever

Lands which abafed their pride , taking from them that Country which formerly by Conqueft they

ludff'" ^^^ ^^^ off from the inheritance of the Jews j which Country extendeth from the

Frontier ofGeth , to the City oî AccaroK : and the reft of the Canaanites at that time

had peace with the Ifraelites,

CHAP.
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A
CHAP. III.

Samuel unable^ by reafin ofhk old age, any logger to Govern the State, committeth

it to the adminjjiration of his Sons.

NOW when the Prophet Samuel had reduced the people to a good form of Go- SmudçTécû-
vernment, he affigned them a City whither they might appeal, and'decide thofe bethiaws, and

differences that fell out amongft them : and he travelled twice every year from City to fudgmenlfea^c

City, to adminifter juftice unto them , and continued this policy for a long time. But in rêverai ci-

when he found himfelf overburdened with years, and unapt to execute his ordinary of- ""
. ^, ^

B fices, furrendred the Government and Superintendency of the people to his Sons, the el- ^L/diTp.^?.

der ofwhom was called Joel, and the younger Abiha. , and he commanded that one of • ^^"'- 8- 1> 2.

them (hould make his feat of juftice in Bethel, and the other refide at Berfieba, dividing SS,™!^'
the people, and attributing each part to its particular Judge. Now it became raanifeft, Government

by experience, that Children are not always like their Fathers 5 but fometimes of evil
com'"o

"'^''^^

Parents there are good Children bred , as contrariwife at this time, of a good Father wealth to his

there were evil Sons. For forfaking the inftruftions oftheir Father, they followed a quite t^^o Sons.

contrary courfe, and perverted juftice with corruptions and rewards and furfeited in de-
^"^' ^' '^'^"'^'

lights and pleafures i in contempt of the will of God , and the inftruftions of their Fa-

ther,who had no greater care, than that they (hould acquit themfelves well oftheir duty.

C
CHAP. IV.

How the people, being dijpleafed with the numters and government of the Sons
^/Samuel, demanded a King.

WHen therefore the people faw, that the Sons of the Prophet committed fo many v. 4, 5, â.

outrages againft their Laws, and Policy, they were greatly difpleafed, and had """'^^ nr-aiutss

recourfe to their Father who dwelt in the City oîRamatha j where relating to him the LTfMhTTevvd
mifdemtanours of his Sons, they defired him that feeing his age rendred him unfit to ad- behaviour of

D minifter the affairs of the Commonweal, he would nominate and eleft a King over ihem,
^'f^echVit^ro

who might both command their Nation, and take vengeance on ihePhiliJiines for their nominate a

many injuries. This demanded of ihe people , fenfibly afflidfed Samuels mind : for he King that may

extremely loved juftice, and liked no. Kingly government , being ofopinion that Ari [hém.°^"
ftocracy was the happieft of all govenmc nts This matter fo troubled him that , by nedio &Rujji.

reafon of his care, he could neither e^i Icep 5 but all night long hetoffed and ""' ^^^|* ''

tumbled in his bed , through the great atji: ..ion of his mind. Whilft this his indifpofi- Samuà is dif-

tion continued, God appeared to him, and comforted him, bidding him not to be grie- csi^forted

ved at what the people had required : that this injury , not only concerned him, but people de-

God himfelf whom they dilclaimed for their Ring and Governour. That this was not "^and-

E the firft time of their taking up this refolution i that they had inclined to it from the ^^ J^/iscôm-
day that they departed out of Egypt -^ but ere it be long (faid he) they (hall repent forced by God;

themfelves, but too late , when the evil is paft remedy 5 and they (hall condemn them-
felves for their ingratitude towards me , their God , and towards thee their Prophet. I

will therefore that thou chufe them a King, him that I (hall nominate to thee, after thou
haft advertifed them what evils they (hall endure by their having a King, and what in-

conveniences follow the change which fo vehemently and unhappily they purfue. The
next day Samuel aflferabled the people about break of day , and promifed them that he
would eftabhlh them a King. But , faith he , before I effeft that which you requeft , IS 7Z7uô
muft declare to you what condition you (hall live in, under fubjedtion to Royalty j and create a King.

F how many and grievous evils you (hall be prefled with , by thoie Kings that (hall govern
s^'muEuy. 'r^'f.

you. Know therefore firf} of all , that your Kings will take your Childrenfrom yon , and leth unto tlie

make fome ofthem Coachmen , and others Horfenten and Archers oftheir Guard , others their ^Z» •»'''« .'''o'e

Vofls and Tribunes and Centurions 5 fome likewife their Handicrafts men, and Armorers, and ccs°hey"fhouId
' Chariot-makers, and Smiths, and Forgers of Weapons, and Husbandmen of hisfields , 4«r/ fuffer under ^

Ploughers and diggers of his Vineyards 5 neither is there any thing which they full not be
^'"^'

compelled to do after the manner of bond-flaves-^ that are bought with money. They fijlltaks

your Dai/ghters alfo, and make them their Perfumers, Cook/ and Bukers , and they fjjall employ

them in all fervilc offices , wherein bond-maids are employed , either by fear or puniflym'-nt.

They fiall take from youyour fitbfiance, and give it to their Eunuchs and other Servants. They

G fi^all take your flocks, and dijïribute them amongïl their Domeflicks : In a word, you and all

yourspjall be fitbjeSt not only to one King, but alfo to his Servants. When you endure thefe

things, then fiall you call to remembrance what I have foretold yoM , and with repentance

O 3 bsfeech
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'TV-^/V^.^ ke/eech God, that he ml/have mercy on yon^ and giveyou f^ecdy deliverancefiom thefervitude H
Wond^2%lo bl- ofyour King : bnt he will not refpeCiyour prayers, but neglcBing them, willfnfer you to bear

fmchriUs Na the penalty ofyour imprudence and ingratitude. Although thefe future inconveniences were

'C/^rxJ foretold them , yet did the people negleâ: them : and not fuffering the perverfe opinion

they had conceived in their minds, to be altered or diverted, they infifted with all obfti-

V. 19. nacy , and without care of future mifchiefs, that they might have a King created over

mtmtd°''crfe-
them, becaufe (as they fiid) it was neceflary to have a King that might manage War for

vè?eth m^'^cra- them,to revenge them on their Enemies, and reprefs their Forces ^ and that there was no-
ving a King.

i\{xv\g more reafonable, than that they fhould be governed in the fame fort as their Neigh-

bours were. Samuel finding his perfuafions could prevail nothing at all with them, and

that they could not be diverted from their refolution, he fpake thus : Go your ways for I

this time every one ofyou to your houfes , and I will caufe you to be ajfembled in a fhort time^

when God Jliall have informed me what King he willgive you.

C H A P. V.

Saul, by the command of God, k declared King,

THere was a man of the Tribe of Benjamin , of Noble Birth , and commendable

manners, called Ck, who had a young Son named Saul, who was tall of ftature,
"' *" and had fo much fpirit and courage, that he might well pafs for an extraordinary man.

This C^ having fair Affes , wherein for their handfomnefs he took more pleafure than ^
in any other kind ofCattel, loft fome of them which were ftrayed from the reft of his

flock ; whereupon he fent his Son, accompanied with a Servant, to feek them out , Saul

having travelled in queft of them thorow all his Fathers Tribe, journeyed -thorow the

reft of the Tribes , without any tydings of them : for which caufe he determined to re-

turn home again ; for fear left his Father ftiould conceive fome care and grief for him

in his abfence. As he arrived near the City of Ramath , the Servant that followed him,

told him, that there dwelt a Prophet in that place, who always foretold the truth, and

$Mi féeketh he counfcUed him to addrefs to him, with aflurance, that by him he {hould underftand
the AiTes that ^jjaj ^ygs bccomc of his Affes. Saul anfwered , that he had no money left to recom-
vvere lo

.

^ç^{q j^e Prophct, having confumed all they brought forth with them in their journey. L
- His Servant replied , that he had ftill the fourth part of a Side , which they might give

him 5 for he was ignorant that the Prophet was not wont to receive money of any*

When they drew near the Gates of the City , they met certain Maidens that went out

^'z^' "k \\i'
*° ^^^^^ water, of whom Saul demanded where the Prophet dwelt ? they told him, and

where the Pro- advifcd him to make hafte before he was fet down to fupper , for at that time he enter-

phet dwcUetli. tained divers perfons at his houfe. Samuel had invited this company, by reafon that all

the day long he had inftantly befought God, to declare to him, who it was that fhould

be eftablilhed King : and God had given him to underftand, that the next day, and at

the fame hour, he would fend a young man to hiûa of the Tribe of Benjamin, who was

V. t^ 16, 17. the perfon he had chofen. Thus Samuel fate in the upper part of his houfe, expefting M
God cerrifieth

({^g jjjjjg appointed : which being come, he came down to go to fupper, and in the way .

SouTdcr'^- he met Saul. At that very inftant God fignified to Samuel, that it was he whom he had
ate King. eleâied Prince and Governour over the people.

Saul addrcfTing himfelf to Samuel , defired him to fhew him the Prophets lodging,

being he was a ftranger , and knew it not. Samuel told him , that he himfelf was the

man , and invited him to the banquet 5 affuring him that not only his Aflfes (in iearch

Saul Cometh of which he had travelled fo long) were fafe , but that he fhould reign , and abound
mioSmuti. with all forts of goods. Saul aqfwered : My Lord, I am too mean to hope or expeS fo

edTslirhow ^""<^f^ 5 ^"^ ^y ^ "^^ ^ '^^ '^"^^ ^f ^^ *^^^ Tribes : and you mock_ me ,
in fpeahing fuch

he (hall enjoy things as furpaf my condition. The Prophet took him by the hand , and brought j^
the Kingdom,

j^^^^j^ ^^^ ^^^ j^j^ gervant to the table, and placed him above all thofe that were invited,

stmti con- who were to the number of (èventy , and he placed his Servant next him. Samuel
dufleth Siui commanded that a royal portion (hould be fet before Saul 5 and when the hour of

qu«,*'^*"' bed-time came, all the reft arofe and departed to their houfes , but Saul and his Ser-

vant lodged that night with the Prophet : and as Toon as it was day , Samuel awaked
Saul, and leading him out ofTown, commanded him to fend his Servant before, and

to remain himfelf with him behind, becaufe he had certain things tç impart to him in

iSam.io.i. private. Hereupon i'a;// fent away his Servant, and Samuel taking a Crufeof Oy),

STwK'ing.' poured the fame upon the young mans head, and embracing him, faid, God cftablifheth

thee King over his people, to avenge them of the Phili/lines. Thou (halt have this fign O
ofthe truth of what I tell thee : when thou art departed from hence, thou fhalt overtake

three men ia the way travelling to Bethel , to adgre and facrifice to God : the firft of
which
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A which, thou (halt fee bearing three Loaves , the fécond a Goat , and the third a bottle ''A-V^v.-/^^

of Wine. Thefe fhall embrace thee and carefs thee , and they (hall give thee tvi^o SrW^sl.?-
Loaves, and thou (halt receive them. And from thenCe (halt thou depart to Rachel/f»" ciniflsNi-

where thou (halt meet a Meffengerjthat (hall certifie thee that the Ailes are found. From' 'v^v^^
thence coming unto Gabatha, thou (halt (ind the Prophets a(ïembled in their Congrega-
tion, and being filled with the Spirit of God, thou (halt prophefie amongft them ; (b •"• 2. adu.

that whofoever (hall behold thee, fhall fay with admiration : Whence cometh it to pafs
^^*''^'' '" '^'?^

that the Son of €« hath attained fo good fortune? and when thou ha(t had thefe (igns, onl^reil/thw

thou can(t no longer doubt that God is with thee : go and falute thy Father, and thy "'""^ ^^." •*-

kinfmen , and then come back to me at Galgal, to the end we may offer facrifices of i^JJ^urney.

'*

B thankfgiving to God. ^-//««e/ having in this manner fpoken to i'W, gave him licence

to depart: and all thefe things hapned to Saul, according as the Prophet Samtel had
foretold him. When Saul arrived at the houfe of his Father, Al?»er, who was his Uncle,

and whom he loved above all the reft of his Friends, queftioried with him about his

voyage, and thofe things that had hapned to him : and Saul hid nothing from him, but

particularly informed him of all that hapned to him, during his abode with the Prophet
Samuel, and how he had told him of the recovery of his Alfes : but touching the Roy-
alty , and thofe things that concerned the fame , he faid nothing , fearing that either it

would not be believed, or elfe it would draw envy upon him. For although he were sj«/ concealed

both his friend and cou(in , yet he thought it more fecure and convenient to keep it hjs Royal dig.

C (ilent i con(idering the infirmity of mans nature, and that few men are confiant in friend-
jl-;. -^^^^^^

ihip, and capable of beholding without envy, the profperity of others, even their near ftancy of mans

relations and friends , though they know that the fame befals them by the particular '°'^-

favour of God.

After this , Samuel aiferabled the people in the City of M.ifpha , where he fpoke to Samuds orati-

them in this manner : Behold what God hath commanded me to tell you in his name. When °" '° *^ P^°"

you groan d under the yoke ofthe Egyptians , Ifieed you from fervitude, and delivered you ^mgSauL
"

fiom the tyranny of the Neighbouring Kings veho conquered you fo often 5 ISlow in acknoreledg-

ment offo many benefits, you rvill have me no longer for your King , and as ifyou were igno'

rant, that the greateU good that can happen to men, k to be governed by him that is the fove-
^ raign good'-i Tuu abandon your God to fet a mm upon the throne '-y who , according to his

pleafure and the unbridled bent of his pajjion, will ufe you like beajis, and will itfitrp upon your
goods, without forbearing any thing whatfoever. Fw how can men have as gredt lovefor men,

as J, whofe handy work^they are. Notwithfianding fince you have thus determined, andfear
not to commit fo great an outrage againïi God, rank^your felves in order according to pur
Tribes and Familes , and eaji your lots. To this the people condefcended , and the lot

fell on the Tribe of Benjamin ^ being caft the fécond time , it fell on the Family ofMe- v. ip.

tri 5 and afterwards being caft upon the men of that family, it fell upon Saul, who was ^°^ "^ '^°'

the Son ofC*f. The young man, who before knew what would happen, had (lept a(ide, T^brand Fa»

to the end that it might not fecm that he was ambitious of his dignity. The modéra- "'''y-

^ tion he (hewed in this matter , was remarkable j for whereas moft men cannot conceal

their joy when any degree of felicity falls upon them, but manifeft the fame to all men ;

Saul not only was void of vain appearance (although he were to be King and Lord of
fo many worthy people) but which is more , he ftole away from the prefence of thofe

raen over whom he was to command , and obliged them to feek after him, and labour sauIs ml'ddîj

to find him out. Whilft therefore they carefully fought and knew not what was become and tempe-

oïSaul, the Prophet prayed God that he would fhew them where he was , and bring
"e"rtaki'ng "hé

him into their pre(ence : which having obtained, he (ènt out certain meflfengers to con- Government.

duâ: him thither, and as foon as he came amongft them , Samuel placed him in the midft " ?2-

.

of the people. Now he was taller than any of the company by the (houlders, and had himfei}'from
f a Kingly and goodly (hape and appearance. Then fpake the Prophet after this manner : cheprefence of

God hath given you this man to be your King , behold how he furpaffeth you all, and flnws *^ P^op'^-

himfelfworthy to be your Prince. But aflbon as the people had cried, Godfive the King :, sM of a'high

the Prophet , who had reduced into writing all thofe mifchiefs that ftiould befal them, '^^'ure.

read the fame to them in the hearing ofthe Ring, and put the book into the Tabernacle ^^«/faimédby

ofGod, for a perpetual leftimony to pofterity ofthofe things which in future ages fhould the people for

fucceed, according as he had prophtficd : which done, Samuel à\{m\^tà the people, and
''^^Jf,^"!"

returned to the City of liamath, which was his Country. But Saul departing to Gabatha, Kvérs attend

divers worthy men gave their attendance on him , and paid him the honour that apper- onSauUoiher-

tained to a King. But divers fedicious and look companions, who fet him at naught,
i|j|]]^

contemrr

G both mocked them, and thofe things which he dtd, neither brought they any prefents Hf-^f/o dr ««/-

wnioSaul, nor (èemed either lu atildion, or in word, to refpcft their King. A month j

'^j'^'^'J/',

after this inftalraent , there fell a War betwixt him and Nahas King of the Ammonites, ai s.

which
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'"V>^-/^ which brought him great reputation. This Nahas had offered divers outrages to thofe H
ïor£VJo.î'- J^^^ that dwell on the other fide oï Jordan. For he had paffed the River with a great

pre drills Na- Army levied againft them^ and had taken divers of their Cities. And to the intent they
r/wosio84. ^ig^j j^Qj revolt to deliver themfelves from his fubjeftion, he ufed this fubtiky and pre-

^^'^^^'''^'^vention. To all that furrendred themfelves to his mercy, or that were taken Captives in

the Wars, he plucked out their right eyes, and this he did, to the end that when they

would defend themfelves , they might have their left eyes covered with their Bucklers,

s.zji!s War a- and by that means unable to ufe their Armor. The King of the Ammonites having after

ë"?ffî^
"^^

this manner dealt with thofe on the other fide o^ Jordan, he led his Array againft theG^-

i s^m. 1 1.
J,

/aadites, and encamped near their chief City called Jakfi , to which he fent Heralds to
4> 5. ^- fummon the inhabitants to furrender on thefe conditions : either to fuffer their right I

eyes to be pulled out , or elfe by enduring the fiege,^ to fee the final overthrow both of

themfelves, and of their City : requiring them to chufe which they lik'd , either to lofe

Nahas King of a little part oftheir body , or hazard both their Fortunes and lives together. The GV
the Ammonites laaditcs, terrified with this dreadful eleftion, knew not what to refolveupon, but asked

condhions"ï "^jce for feven days , to the end that fending their mefl'engers to thofe of their Nation,

pe"cè"tr:he they might crave their aid , which if they could obtain, they would War^ otherwife
Gdaaditis.

j[;,ey promifed to fubmit themfelves unto the Enemy , on what conditions were beft

dor!o™he6.'. pleafini? unto him. Nahas made no difficulty to grant them what they demanded , fo

Uaditcsio tiie much he contemned the Ifrael/tes : and he permitted them likewife to crave affiftance at
jfrMiitcs.

2jj jj^gj^. j^ands^ vvho were their affociates. Whereupon they prefently fent meflengers K
from City to City, and certified the Jjraelites of all that Nahas had done unto them, and

the extremity whereuntc^they were reduced. The Ifradttes underftanding in what

eftate they of JabeJI) were ,
greatly lamented their condition ; but their fear fuffered

them to alTift their friends in no other manner than by commiferation. Yet afîoon as

their meilengers arrived in the City where Sad was, and that they had recounted to him

the dangers wherewith the Jabefites were oppreffed ; the people were alfo moved with

unprofitable compaffion. But Saul at his returning from the field into the City
, per-

ceiving the inhabitants drowned in tears, and inquiring for what caufe they were fo

dejefted, he no focner underftood it , but he was ftirred up by the Spirit of God. and

fent the Ambaffadors back again to thofe that fent them , promifing that within three L
V. 7, 8, ?• days he would fuccour them, and that he would have the upper hand of the Enemy

Sanœ to before $un-rife, to the end that the rifing Sun might behold them viftorious, and deli-

the phtÇius. vered from all fear. In the mean time he commanded fome of them to ftay with him,

to the intent they might guide hitn in the way.

C'tl A I^. VI.

The Comhate and Fi&orji ^/Saul over the Ammonites.

'

saids ferious 0^«/ defirous , by the fear oFpunilhment, to incite the people to take Arms irame-
cxhortations ^ diately , and make War upon the Ammonites , cut the hams of his own oxen , and M
for waT.™' threatned all thofe whom he met with, to do the like to theirs, except the next day they

prefented themfelves with their Arms upon the bank o^Jordan, to follow the King and

the Prophet Samuel, whither they would condud them.

The fear of this penalty publiftied among the Tribes , made them gather to a body

about the (âme time, fo that all thepartiesof the people were muftred in theCity of 5<^/<«.

In this furvey, befides thofe ofthe Tribe ofjitda, were numbred feven hundred thoufand

men, and of the Tribe oijuda in particular, there were feventy thoufand. Saul having

l'î^'^"'"

"'"'
paffed jf<?r<^<2w, and marched all night, camebefore Sun-rife to the place where heintend-

Ten sh'.œni or ed to conduft them, and dividing his Army into three parts, he attaqued the Enemy on

of^AV/wfoSi. every fide, who fufpefted no fuch encounter : and fighting valiantly againft them , he N
led by the flew divers, and amongft the reft N^A^zf King of the i4«;«?^«z^a. This viftory made 5</«//

Tt t\<\ 5
"^™^ famous amongft the Hehrem, fo that he was wonderfully praifed and honoured for

b"v/7w!m"ke his valour : and ifbefore any contemned him, now they changed their opinions, and ho-

37 itaiiM noured him, and accounted him the worthieft ofthem all. For he was not fatisfied to re-

slr'ifkills the
^^^"1 and deliver thofe oïjabejh, but he entred the Country of the Ammonites alfo, and

jmmonim,mà ravaged the fame with his Army ; and after he had obtained a great booty, both he
mas their and his Army vidlorioufly returned to their dwelling places. The people highly plea-

5.1"f'.iiade his fed with this noble aâion atchieved by Saul, rejoyced that they had demanded a King,

nirae famous ai^j exclaimed againft thofe that faid it would be difcommodious and unprofitable

tiàrnvs. 'for the Commonwealth, faying , Where are now thefe murmurers? let them be put Oarnongft the

Siui is praifed to death : with other fuch like words , that a people befotted with good fuccefs , is

by the people,
^^^^j. ^^ ^^^^j^ againft them that oppofe the fame. Saul commended the affeftion of

the
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A the people : but fwore none (hould be put to death that day , becaufe it would not ''A-^^^^
feem agréable, that the viftory given them by God , (hould be fullied with the blood ofSK,1£
their Brethren , but rather that it was more proper the time (hould be fpent in feafting fonclri/is Arm-

and jollity. After this Samuel told them , that they ought to confirm the Kingdom of"J^jj^^^^
Satd by a fécond Eleâiion, and to that end they alTembled together in the City ofGal- smU lenity a-

gal^ according as he commanded them : and there, in the fight of all the people, Samiiel
fl'^^^l^f

^'*'

anointed Saul the fécond time with the confecrated Oyl,and proclaimed him King. Thus I^!\a"tj.

was the Ariftocracy and Government of the better fort amongft the Hebrews, turned in- ''• '4> ' s-

to a Monarchy. For under Mofes and his fucceflTor Jo/lma , who was General of the Ar- anointed Ki'ng

my, the form o( the Commonwealths was Ariftocratical. After their death, for the fpace by Samuii.

B of eighteen years, the people was without Government. The Commonwealth not long V^^
àMad:

after refumed its firft form of Government 5 and the fupreme Authority was given to ofthe^H^rw;.

him that was efteemed the moft valiant in War , and the moft upright in doirig Jultice.

During which time fuch Magiftrates were called Judges.

After this the Prophet Samuel affembled the people, and fpake to them after this man-
ner : I conjureyon by thatgreat God thatfent thofe two admirable Brothers Mofes and, Aaron • Sm. 12.5,4,

to deliver om forefathersfrom the Egyptians, and their tyranny, that without any confiderati- Y'^^'J''^ l"/^'"

.

on either offear or favour, or of any other faffion, you truly tefiife whether I have committed feif iaAe ^Z
any injustice either for intereft, avarice, or affection. Declare it , If I have taken away any f^"'=e of the

mans Calf or /beep, or any other thing whatfoever , but that which I might Unfully take for
^^°^'^'

C f»y relief andfufienance , and at fuch hands as wilUngly offer me the fame ; or ifÎhave em-

ployed any Beafis to my fervice, or nfe his cattel to my profit and his hinderance : in thefe and

fuch like, if I have offended any man let him now accufe me in the prefence of the Kjng. All

of them cryed out with one voice that no fuch fault had beetfcommitted by him , but

that he had governed their Nation in Holinefs and Juftice. After the people had thus

publickly teftified in behalf qï Samuel ; he faid unto them : Since you have freely prote-

fied, that you have no ca'tfe of wrong to charge againsi me, hear 1 fray you, wherewith I can

juFtly accufe yon : Tou have grievoufly offended againU the Majefly of God, in thatyon have '^- 7. id 16.

required a Kjng at his hands : you Jhould have rather remernbred , that your old Father Ja- ftXeth wth
cob accompanied only with his feventy Sons came into Egypt, conftrained thereunto by fa- thepeople,and

D mine, and that in that Country divers thonfands ofperfons iffued from his loyns, whom the
o'-^Je^eth their

r^ • ; X- •. J • *;
J r J ''

J i ,
' r 1

„', fins, and ingra-
Egyptians kept in captivity , doing them extreme outrages. And when your fathers called titude.

upon God, he wonderfully delivered themfrom the difrrejfes wherein they were, without giving

them any Kjng, hut fending them two Brothers, Moles and Aaron j who brought and condu-

£ted them into this Country which you poJ[e/at this prefeni. And although you participated of
thefe benefitsfr'-om the hands ofGod,yetyou forget his religion, and neglected piety. This not-

withflandiwg, at fuch time as you have been conc^uered by your enemies, he hathfet youfree ;

trifling you, first of all , with the overthrow of the AfTyrians and their forces ; then giving

you victory over the Ammonites, and Moabites 5 and finally over the Philiftines. Now thefe

great exploits were performed by you, not under the conduct ofa Kjng, but by the direction of
E Jephta and Gedeon. Whit folly therefore hath bewitched you to flie from God, and to feek

to live under the fubje^fion ofa Kjng ? But I have namedfuch an one untoyou. Whom God
hath chofen to be your Governour. NotwithFtanding , to the intent that I may give you a

manifeJi teftimony, that Gods wrath is provoked, againïtyou, becaufeyou have defrred a Kjng ;
'

I will defireofGod, that he will make you fee in this place , Jind in the heart ofSummer
fuch a florm , that there is not any one ofyou , that hath ever feen the like. Scarce had he
fpoken the words, but fuddenly there appeared great Lightning, Thunder and Hail, in ^- "*> '7, 18.

confirmation of what the Prophet had faid : fo that amazed and confounded with fear, peSech up-

all of them confeflfed that they had offended, and defired the Prophet, that with a good on smMU
and fatherly affeftion, he would befeech God to appeafe his wrath towards them , and P^y^"^-

F forgive them this offence which they had committed through ignorance, as he had par-

doned their other negligences, whereby they had tranfgreffed his holy Will. All which
Samuel promifèd them to do , and belbught God that it would pleafe him to pardon

them the errour which they had committed in this matter, and to be appeafed by his

prayers. After this he exhorted them to live uprightly , and to keep in continual re-

membrance what evils had hapned unto them , for that they had forfaken the way oîv. 20. ni finm'

virtue 5 and what wonders God had done, and what Laws he had given by Mofes, all q"
jo'^J|,°e™|,'.

which they ought to meditate on, if they defired to be in fafety, and live happily with ndention'^of"

their King. But if they failed herein, he foretold them, that both themfelves and their Godsaffirtance

Rings (hould be grievoufly punilhed. Samuel having prophefied thefe things to the He-
beftowe"d^on

G brevps^ difmiflfed them to their own dwellings, after he had confirmed the Kingdom to the irrnUtis.

Saul the fécond time.

G HAP'
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C H A P. VII.

TAe Philiftines, ajfailwg the Hebrews, are overcome in Battel.

iSam. 13. 1, T) U T when the King had Muftered his Men, and chofen out 3000 of the beft Soul-

Htd'h&Kuffi- LJ diers, he appointed 2000 of them for the guard of his Perfon, and with them
ntu, cap. 6. vvent and dwelt at Bethel. The reft he gave in charge to his Son "Jonathan , and (ênt

2ooo*forht 'hem to Gaba, to attend and guard him there ; who, followed by them, valiantly over-

own guard,and came a Garrifon of the Philijiines near to Gebal. For the Philijîwes of Gaba having

^°TJr gotten a Vidtory over them, had taken their Arms from them, and feized and fortified

Siui ovcrcom- both With Men and Munition the ftrongeft Cities of their Country ^ prohibiting them I

eththepw//- to bear Arms, and in general the u(e of any Iron: by reafon of which Inhibition, if
""'

their Hufbandmen had at any time need of any Iron work, as ofPlough-fhares, Mat-
tocks, or any fuch other Inftrument fit for manuring or tillage of their Lands, they were-

inforced to feek it, and get it forged amongft the Philijiines.

Vtr. s. Now v>'hen the Philijiines underftood that their Garrifon was defeated, they were ex-
The phiuiiines tremely mov'd, and conceiving that the injury and outrage was not to be fuffered, they

vadediV;/r«" armed themfelves againft the Jem^ and marcht out embattelled with 300000 Footmen,
liiiS' goooo Chariots, and 6000 Horfe, encamping with their whole Hoft near the City of

Machmas. Which when Saul the King ofthe Hebrews underftood , he marched toward
the City oïGilgal: and as he travelled thorow the Country , he animated and encou- K
raged the People to preferve their liberty , proclaiming War againft the Philiïîines 3

whofe Forces he fo little feared, that he mocked thereat, faying. That they deferved not ta

he feared for their nmltitttdes^ nor any danger tchich might accrue by an encounter vcith them.

ThTif-féut'es
^"'- when Sauls Souldiers were certified of the true number of their Enemies, they were

difmay'datthe difmayed , fo that fome of them hid themfelves in Dens and places under the earth,
report of the others fled on the other fide of Jordan^ into the Country of the Gadites and Reubenites.

ThiUHinL
^ Sut Sadknt for the Prophet, to confult with him about the War ; who gave him an-

fwer, that he ftiould attend in the fame place where he was, and prepare Beafts for Sacri-

fice, becaufe that within feven days he would come to him , and facrifice on the feventh

day : which done, he might encounter the Enemy. According to this direftion of the L,

7'r ^'fi"' h
Pft^ph^'^ he expefted, yetobferved not intirely all ûiztSamuelhzà injoyned him. For

contrary to^ wheu he perceived that he was fomewhat flack in coming, and that his Souldiers left him,
God and the he took the Beafts that were prepared for the Sacrifice, and offer'd a Burnt-dfFering : but

aiom
"^ '*"^'^"

afterwards underftanding that Samuel was arrived, he went out to meet him, and do him
Samuti accu- bonour. Samuel told him that he had done amifs , by reafon that neglefting that which

^^%^u 12 ^^^ commanded him , he had prefum'd before his arrival , to offer the Sacrifices which
were to be made to God for the people. Saul excufed himfelf, alledging , That he had
ftaid during the term of feven days which were appointed him: but that neceffity,and the.

departure of his Souldiers, upon intelligence that the enemies Army had MtMachmifs.znà

was coming to Gilgal^ had induced him to offer Sacrifice. Samuel replied, faying. Thou M
hadft done more advifedly , ifthou hadft obeyed , and not by thy haftine(s contemned
God, whofe Minifter and Prophet I am : for by thine obedience thou mighteft have got-

ten an aflurance and continuance of thy Kingdom to thy felf, and the fuccefljon to thy

Pofterity. This faid, being difpleafed with what had hapned , he returned back to his

... a.^ own houfe, and SaulviiCa 600 Souldiers (only accompanied with his Son Jonathan) came

nusl" to the City of Gabeon. The greater part of thefe Men were difarmed , by reafon that

the Country was deftitute of Iron, and Workmen expert in forging Armor : for the
Giigd. Philijiines permitted them not to have any, as we have declared a little before. The Phi-

«r.22,23.
i^jjj^^^ dividing their Army into three Battels, invaded the Country of the Hebrews fo

Thtvhiiifiints ™any ways, deftroying and ravaging all things in the fight of King Saul.^ and his Son, ^
fpoiirheCoun- who neither could inhibit their incurfions, nor by reafon of their multitudes, make head

Vew
^'^^ "' ^g^'"^ 'hem. Both he therefore and his Soh, and Achias the High Prieft, fate down up-

I sm. 14. 1, on a Hillock , and feeing the Country fpoiled round about them , they were much dif-

'2«'4' raayed. But 54«/i Son propofed to his Armor-bearer , to enterfecretly into the Ene-

^
^ mies Camp, and raife an Uproar and Alarum in the fame 5 who willingly promifing and

his''Har^nefs-"
offering him his fervice to adventure with him in all occafions and places, with the ha-

bcarer, do pri- zard of his life : they both ofthem defcended from the Mountain , and marched direâly

En^emlef
^"^ towards the Enemies Camp, who had pitched their Tents on a high pointed Rock, which

Camps. extended it felf in length with three angles, and was each way begirt with a Bank , as

it were a Wall and Fortification againft the incurfion of their Enemies. For which O
caule, they kept their watch fomewhat too carelefly, becaufe the place was fo fortified

by Nature, that no man could afcend, or aflail them , but with difadvantage. When
. they
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A they got near the Camp
,
Jonathan encouraged his Companion , to affail the Enemy Ç

after this manner. If (faith he) they ejpy us, and will us to afiend, let us take this Sum- wlSiLît.
mons of theirs for in affitred tok^n that our defign Jhall Jitcceed .* but if they hold ih:ir peace^ i»^' ^''"'^i ^"r

and call us not^ let us return back, again. . . '/*iil;j^*

.

As they approached the Enemies Hoft, about break ofday, the Philiflines faid one of
another, the Hebrews creep out of their Caves and Dens s then cryed they out to Jona-
than and his Armor-bearer, faying, Come hither, come hither tous^ to receive the pumfiment y»- n» 12-

ofyour audacious enterprife. Jonathan heard thefe words with joy , as a certain prefage

that God favour'd his enterprife, and parted with his Armor-bearer from the place where
they were firft difcovered , anfwering them that he would (hortly vilit them. So with-

B drawing hirafelf on the other fide ofth€Rock,whicb,by reafon of the fituation thereof,

was left unguarded 5 and overcoming the difficulty of the place with great labour, at ^'f- 12,13,14;

laft they came where the Enemy was, whom they found afleep, and affailing them, flew '^',Mb:m nay-

twenty of them, and filled the whole Army with terror and amazement : fo thatcaf^ing eth a cemi»

away their Weapons, they fled with all fpeed; and (bme being ignorant which were
'•""'^^'" ^^^^

,.-'_,., s '. ', , i<- - „.°. o ... ^ .
enemies camp,

their Friends or Foes, invaded one another as Enemies. For imagining with themfelves, the reft invade

that only two Hebrews durfl never enter their Camp, they conceiv'd there was Treache- °"'^ another,

ry among themfelves , and fb fell to flaughter one another : fo that fome of them Were ffigli"^

^"'^ '°

flain, others fled to efcape theSwo^d, and fell headlong down the Rocks. But when the

Kings Spies told him what confufion and diforder had hapned in the Camp of the Phli-

C Jiines , Saul demanded whether any of his Company were abfent > and hearing that his

Son and his Armor-bearer were milling, he defired the High Prieft to attire himfelf with
the Ephod, that fo he might learn of God what was to happen. He did fo, and affur'd

him that he fhould obtain the Viâory over his Enemies. Whereupon Saul fallied out, Hdio & nnffi^

and alTaulted the Philiflines, whilft they were thus confufed and difordered, and fight^ ^^^ "P* '^'

ing one againtt another. To him there flocked in great multitudes, fuch as before were sldhtlûa^
fled into dens, and places under ground, afibon as they heard that the Vidory inclined ^^^^ *"5 '^^^

on Sauls fide : fo that gathering together to the number of loooo Hebrews, he purfued StoL"
''^^

his fcattered Enemies thorow all the Country. But afterwardis , a great inconvenience camp, faiiieth

hapned unto Saul, proceeding from the joy he had conceived'by this Viftory, (for com- °"t"Po"them.

D monly fuch as are blefïed by fuch good fortune, are not Maflers of their own afFeftions

and reafons) or rather proceeding from his ignorance. For intending to fatiate him-
felf with revenge for all thofe injuries which he had i-eceivcd from the Philiflines, he
publifhed an Imprecation or Curfe againfl any one whomfoever , that intermitting the
purfuit , fhould take fuflenance before night, purpofing to continue the fame till dark
night. The Execration thus publifhed by Saul , it chanced that his Son , who had not ^^''- 27, ^d ?o.

heard of it, nor the general allowance of the fame by the People, entring into a certain wiSw bro-

Grove belonging to the Tribe oïEphraim, wherein were many fwarms of Bees, by chance ken by jom-

light upon a Honey-comb , and prefling the Honey , did eat the fame. Afterwards ha-
^'""'•

ving intelligence that his Father had under a grievous penalty of Execration , forbid-
E den any man totafte any fort of meat before Sun-fet, he gave over eating : yet faid,

that his Father had done amifs in publilhing that Prohibition, by reafbn that if they had
received fuftenance, they might with greater force and vigour have purfued the Enemy
that fled , and flain more of them. After the flaughter ofmany thoufands of the Phi-
liflines, about evening they began to ranfack and fpoil the Camp of the Philiflines , and
they carried away great fpoils , and a number ofCattel, part of which were flain and
eaten with the blood, contrary to the Law. Which when the Scribes had fignified to the ^'''

f-
King, how the People had offended againft God, by flaughtering the Beafts, and eating feed o^'w'^»

the flelh of them, before it was either wafht or purified from the blood ^ Saul comman- dy fleOi,

ded that a great ftone fhould be rouled into the midfl: of the Camp,and that the People
F fhould kill the Beafts upon the fame ; and forbear to eat flefh with the blood, becaufe it

was not agreeable unto God. All which was performed as the King had commanded j

and Saul eredted an Altar in that place, on which he offered a Burnt facrifice to God.
This was the firfl Altar that he erefted. But Saul being defirous incontinently to affail

the Enemies Camp , and fack all that was therein before day , whilft his Men of War
diligently follow'd him, and fhew'd great forwardnefs in the execution of his command i

the King ask'd counfel ofthe High Prieft Achilob, whether God would give him the vi- r«r. 37, 33,

ftory , and permit thofe that fhould enter the Enemies Camp , to return from thence
Conquerors. The High Prieft told him, that God returned him no anfwer ; which when
he underftood, It is not withoutfome great caufe, faid he, that God is thus filent, who here-

^^'^f^'^VtfbG tofore w^is wont to give a willing anfwer what we ought to do : but there muB needs be fome lot vJho^liaih

hidden fin amongïi us, that giving offence to him, canfeth him to be filent. But I fwear by «l,ii"pleafc<J

thefume God, that although mine own fon Jonathan fljould have committed thatfin , I will
^°^'

to
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rV^'V-jO to appeafe God, vpith no leffeverity punifl} them , than any the leaïî ftranger that is neither H
^w&Boîe-h "^^^'-^"^^ wr affinity tyed unto me. Now when the People cryed out, and encoura-

fon chriiis Na- ged him to the performance of what he had fpoken, he prefently affembled them in one
fmt^io84.

p|^(,g , and ftanding with his Son apart , began by cafting lots to find out him that was
'

{^er. 44. faulty. When the lot fell upon Jonathan, he ask'd him what Crime he had committed ?

'5'»«' Jntendcth Jonathan anfwer'd , I know no other thing, but that yefterday, being in purfuit of the

fon, being pre" Enemy , and ignorant of thine Edift , I tafted of an Honey-comb 5 whereupon Saul

pared and re- fwore that he would put him to death, rather than violate his Oath, the obfervation of
folute to die.

^Yixch he prefet'd before his own blood, and all the fentiments of nature. He nothing

aftonilh'd at his prefent danger, with a generous and dreadlefs mind, prefented himfeljf

with this Reply : Father, (fâid he) / intreat no favour at thy hands : for I vpillwgly fnb- I

.('..;••" fftit to that death, which mxy difcharge thee of thy vow , the more contentedly, becaufe I have
.

•' feenfifamous a viUory : for I fhall die contented, tofee the infolence ofthe Philiftines over-

Thri/SSi fftafiered by the power of the Hebrews. This valor and courage of the young man , mo-
refcue jona- ved the wholc multitude to remorfe and comraiferation ; fo that they all fwore that

dirV^d? ^^^y would not fuffer Jonathan, who was the Author of fo famous a Vidory, to be put

thcr.^*

e a-

^^ jea^jj . (q jj^gy jefcued the young man out of the hands of his difpleafed Father, and

pray'd to God to pardon him the fault which he had committed. Said, after he had

flain about éooo of his Enemies, returned with vidory to his own houfe, and Reigned

afterwards very happily, and overcame the Ammonites, Philifiines, Moabites, Idumeans,
ow or Sola,

ji^jekites, and King Zoba. He had three Sons, Jonathan, Jojhna and Melchi , and two K
Daughters, Merob and Michol. The General of his Army was Abner the fon of his Un-
cle called Neer ; for Neer and Ck, Sauls Father, were Brothers , and Sons of Abiel. He
was very ftrong both in Horfe and Chariots i and againft whatfoever Enemy he march-

ed forth , he always returned with vidtory : fo that he reduced the affairs of the He-

sa^i'ziwzys ^fews to a happy ftate , and fo much increafed their power , that they were feared by
Conqueror, all thofe Nations that neighboured upon them. But the chiefeft of the youth, that

excelled either in ftrength or beauty, he chofe to be of his Guard.

CHAP. VIII.

Sauls ViUory over the Araalekites.

Edio & Kuffi. TJUT Samuel coming to Saul, told him that he was fent to him by God, to admonifti
nus, cap. 8. J^ ^jju Jjqw he had chofen him above the reft , and preferred him to the Kingdom :

2, J.'""

'* '' and for that caufe that it behoved him to be obedient unto him in all things, becaufe as

he Ruled the People, fo God Rules both Kings, Kingdoms, and all things. Thus there-

fore (faid he) doth God command thee. Since the Amalekites ofFer'd many injuries un-

to the Hebrews in the Defart, whilft in their departure out oï Egypt, they travelled in-

coZatdmSt^o that Region which they now inhabit 5 juftice requireth that they be punilh'd for

addreflethsi*/ that inhumanity. Wherefore I give thee order to declare War againft them, and after M
to maite War ([jqu ^af^ overcome them, to extinguifh them utterly , without regard either of fex or

"S.''^
'^*'"

years , and this revenge fhalt thou execute upon them, in requital ofthofe injuries they

in times paft offered to our Forefathers. Neither ftialt thou fpare either Beaft or Horfe,

or Flock, to apply them to thy profit or particular ufe : but thou (halt offer all to God
for a Burnt-offering, and according as Mofes commanded, root out the name of the A-

makkites from off the earth. All thefe things did Saul promifeto perform, and con-

ceiving that obedience confifted in the fpeedy execution ofthat which was injoined him,

he prefently affembled all his Forces together, and muftering his Souldiers at Gilgal, he

Vir. 4. found about 40000, befides the Tribe o(Juda, which of it felf afforded 30000 Men ;

s«/ muftering with thcfc did Saul enter the Country of the Amalekites, and laid divers Ambufhes near N
findFrfTifthe a River, not only to moleft them with open War, but alfofurprize them unawares, and

Tribe of Juda kill them amidft the High-ways : he afterwards gave them Battel, and put them to flight,

only 30000 and difcomfited their whole Array, purfuing them that fled. Which beginning, having
"^"*

fuccefs anfwerable to what God had promifed him , he marched onwards, and befieged

the Cities of the Amalekites, and befieged and took fome of them by Engines, others by

Mines and Countermines raifed on the outfide, others by famine, and want of water, and

yer. i, 6. divers other ways. And in thofe Cities which he overcame , he neither fpared Women

ciShcï- "Of Children, not fuppofing their flaughter to be cruel, or inhumane : both for that they

mdekitts. were his Enemies , and for that he did nothing but according to Gods commandment,

towards whom difobedience would be a Crime. He took Agag Pnfoner alfo, who was O
King ofthe Amalekites , whofe beauty and perfonage feemed unto him fo goodly , that

he thought him worthy to be kept alive, and fo being led rather by his own inclination,

than
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A than God's commandment,he us'd fuch clemency as was not lawful for him at that time : r\_A.-r>
For God fo hated t\\Q Amalekites^ that he would not have their Infants fpared, though The year of tht

they ought in natural corapaffion to have been more pitied than the reft. But6'^«/kept ^^'"i'^'^' -^^.\-

alive the King of his Enemies, and the Alithor ofall m.Q Hebrews evils, regarding more mnSyf'
his beauty, than God's commandment. This fin of his the People prefently imitated : )o8i.

for they fpared Horfes, and other kind of Cattel, and made pfey ot them, notwithftand- WW-*
ing God had charged them to referve nothing. They carried away with them all other f^^r. 7, g.

Moveables and Riches,and only confumed thofe things which were of fmalleft value,by ^Tl^^tUv^
fire. This vidory had Saul over thofe People that dwell betwixt Telufum, (a City on o/tife'JJ/f-

the borders oïEgypt^, and the Red Sea. But he medled not with the Skhemkes, which ^"" prifî'ner,

B inhabit in the Province oï Midian, whom, before the Battel, he commanded to retire himahve'tn-

themfelves, left they fhould partake the Calamities of the Amakkites : for being they tiaiytoGods

were allied to them by Raguel, Mofes Father-in-law,the Hebrews had care oftheir fafcty.
JçJ^^"'^"'^'

6'^»/ having obtained this viftory, and rejoycing at his good fuccefs, returned home, as "
'

full ofcontent, as if he had pretermitted nothing of that which God had commanded ^^^^''
^

him bv the Prophet Samuel, before his War with the Amakkites
; but had precifely ob- connaryU'

ferv'd'all that was enjoin'd him. But God was greatly difpleafed, both that the King of ^^at which

the Amalekkes was preferved, and that the People had made prey of their Cattel : for Sn^^ddve
both thefe aftions ot theirs were exprefly againft God's command. For it was not to be away the horfe

tolerated, even by a mortal King, that they iliould negleft and contemn his Law s and
^i"eX^/Jj^^^'

C Decrees, by whofe only means they were further'd and favor'd in their vi(ftoiy. For
'
'^

which caufe, God told the Prophet Samuel, that he repented that he had made Saul

their King, confidering that he infring'd his Commandments, and govern'd himfelf ac-

cording to his own will. When^^w^f/heard thefe words, he was much troubled, and ^e^'oà-Ruf-

pray'd to God all Night, that he would appeafe his wrath and difpleafure conceived
-'^'"'""p-^-

^gzinCiSaul: but notwithftanding all the importunities: and prayers which'the Prophet
^.,, ,^ ^^^

inade for him, God would in no fort be reconciled ,becaufe he judg'd it not juft, that the God difpkafcd

fins which were committed by Saulfiyo\x\à be remitted by Samuefs interceffion. For f.n '"'^^J""^'
àif-

never more augmenteth, than when fuch as are offended, are too remifs in their puniih- wXimh'
ments : for whil'fl they would be reputed both for good and merciful,they thcmfelves toieconde

D become the Authors of fin. When therefore God had denied the Prophet his Re-
^"«^""f°God.

queft, and it manifeftly appear'd that no prayers or fuppllcation could appeafe him, as

foon as it was day\Samuel repair'd to SaulyWho at that time remained in Gilgal. hs, foon Too much in-

as the King faw him,he run unto him,and embraced him, faying, Igive God thanks for the
f^'),',f

"^^
f^

ijitlory
; andall thofe things which he commanded meJ haveperformed3utSamuelantwer'd, eth thew'ick^

How Cometh it then to pap^that Ihear this Meeting ofSheep^and he/lowing ofBeafls through- '° '^e"' ungod-

cut theArmy? Saulre^lyedXl^'^t thePeople hadrefcrved that Cattelfor Sacrifie ; hut allthe
^'"'''^"

INation ofthe Amalekites was exterminated,as God had commanded.^and none remaining but

onely the King^whom he wouldcaufe to he prefented before him,to the end they might confult

together whatfhould be done with him. Hereunto the Prophet anfwer'd, That God took no '''"' ' 7. ^f
E pleafure in Sacrifices^ but in thofe men that are good andjufl, and fuch (fa.id he) are they, deth'w.''

that obey his Willand Commandment
; fince no atlion may he reputedgood, but in refpe^ of

the reference it hath to Gods Will: for God refufeth not him thatfacrificeth not, but him that

difoheyeth him. For he accepteth not thofe Sacrifices that are offered to him,by thofe thatfuh-
'mit not themfehes unto him, and offer not unto him the true and acceptable offerings ;

yea, ~ ^^''' ^''

though they prefent divers and many great Sacrifices,and bring himfewels ofgoldandfilver ; of God.^'where-

lut he rejetlethfuch things, and refpeâeth the:n not ai pledges ofpiety but effeds ofhypocri- '" 't comiih.

fie : But he taketh pleafure in thofe onely that ohjerve that which he hath commanded,andhad
accepïblf sa?

tather dye,than infringe thefame,notfeeking that Sacrifices O^ould be offeredlinto him; but if oifice unto

they be offered, althougjT offmall and no value, yet are they more acceptable unto him in po- ^°^-

F verty andobedience,than all thofe which the richefl hand,orftrongeflfortune can afford. Know ^^^^"''j ^\ •

thou therefore,iJzid he) that thou haft incurrdGods difpleafurejn that thou haft contemned smii of Gods'
'

and negleâed his Commandments : for how canft thou think that he will regard thofe Sacrifi- dirpieaiure,and'

ces with a gracious eye,which he himfelf hath adjudged tb utter perdition and ruine ? Is it
j!]n!dom|'

'"*

poffible for thee to think that there is no difference between deftroying andfacrificing ? Be
affiired therefore of the lofi of thy kingdom andpower, rvhich hath in fuch fort transported y^r. ^^,

thee, that thou haft Contemned God, ivho beftowed thefame upon thee. Saul confeffed that Saui conic'Xcxh,

he had finned, arid done amifs, in that he had not obeyed the words ofthe Prophet ,• yet
^^^^^^

""^^

alledg'd, That he was compelled to do thefame, in that he durft not reftrdin the Soldier, don .- which •

who wasfet Upon the prey : but (faid he} be fa'Vourable,arid merciful unto me, for hereafter notwithftand!^

G I win take heed, left Ifall into the likefin : and he entreated him that he would ftay with j;;^;'

'^'°'"**

him a little, and offer a Peace-offering in his behalf. But the Prophet knowing that

God would bê moved by no Sacrifice,' would not be perfuaded by him,
P G H A P,
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CHAP. IX.

God fendeth

Samuel to

The year of the

IVorld, z88 3.

before chvtji\ Samucl proclams David Kinv.
Nativity

,
r o

loSi.

\^y\^>^ 13 UT Sanl, willing to retain 5^w/<e/, took hold of his Garment; and for that thé

r.r.i7,z8. jb Prophet haftily withdrew himfelf, he tore away a part thereof: whereupon the
5,i«/ftiivmgto Pfophet told hxm.,That in like manner his KingdomJhould he rent from him^and another who

fe'ntethhSr- i^^s tnore honcft and upright, P?ould take poffefion thereof: for God is not like men, he ism-

jnent. changeable in his determinations. Saul anfwer'd, That he hadgrievoufly finned ; but being

it was impoflible for him to recall that which was paft, he defir'd him that at leaft he t

would worfliip God with him in prefenceof all the People : which Samuel condefcend-

Hedio & Ruf- ed to, and went with him to adore God. After this, y4gag the King of the Amalekites

•^"%;r^"-'°' was brought before Samuel, who heard him lament, and complain that death was very

The King'of bitter ; to which he anfwer'd in this manner. As thou hafl caufeddivers Mothers amongli
the Amalekites

ff^^ Hcbtcws, Î0 iveep and lament the lofs oftheir Children; fofhall thy death caufe thy Mo-

wi"cïn?' ther to weep and lament : which faid, he prefently commanded that he Ihould be put to

mand. death in Gilgal, and returned back again to the City of Ramah. But the King percei-
I Sam. i6.i, ^- •^j.Q Y-io\sr many mifchiefs he had fallen by his offences committed againft God, de-

parted to his chief City call'd Gaba, (which name fignifieth a Hillock) and from that

day forwards, he never more faw the Prophet Samuel, who was heartily forry for his K
in£t Zvld fall : but God commanded him to give over his care, and that taking with him the facred

King. Oyl, he fliould repair to the City of Bethlehem, to the houfe of Jejfe the Son of Oled,

and there anoint that of his Sons for King, whom he ihould fhew him : and when the

Prophet faid that he was afraid,left Saul getting notice thereof, iliould feek to flay him,

God commanded him to fear nothing : whereupon being encourag'd in his attempt, he

came to the forenamed Town, where he was faluted with great concourfe of People^

who enquired ofhim, to what intent he came thither ? and he anfwer'd them, that he

came to offer Sacrifice to God. Now when the Oblations were performed, he invited

Jefe and his Sons to banquet with him ; and beholding the elded of them to be a good-

ly and well proportioned Man, he conjeftured by his ftature andcomelinefs, that it was L
he that God eledted King ; but in this matter he miftook the intention of God. For

demanding whether he fliould anoint that young man, whom bethought fo worthy of

rer.y,î,adîii the Kingdom : it Wàsanf^^eï'dhim, That God judgeth not infuch manner as men do. For
God refpefteth

^^,^^^ çj^:^^ j-jg^ beholding the beauty oftheyoung man, fufrpofefi him ivorthy ofthe Kingdom :

ofthtbody'lbut but Idifpofe not of a Crown by the beauties of the Body, but by the virtues ofthe Soul-, and
the perfeaions fjifn J confider that is perfe^hfurnifhed herewith, andhath his mind beautified with piety,
of the mind,

j^jj^^^^ obedience andfortitude. Upon thefe words, Samuel defir'd Jeffe to bring all his

other Sons into his prefence, and he prefented to him five others, the eldeft being called

Eliab, the fécond Aminadab, the third Sala,Ûit fourth Nathaneel,the fifth Rael,the fixth

jefes fons be- Afam. Now whcnthe Prophet beheld thefe no lefs beautiful Men than the eldefl, he M
ing goodly in gskcd ofGod, which ofthem he ihould anoint King ? God anfwer'd him, that he ihould

vere°noft<;be «inoint none of them. Then Samuel enquired of Jeffe, whether he had any other Sons

preferredtothe befides them ? who told him, that he had one called David,who had the care and cufto-

lovere.gnty.
^y ^f j^j^ Flocks. The Prophet defir'd him to fend for him, faying, that it was reafo-

nable he fliould have a part as well as his Brothers in the Feafl. Now vyhen David was

come, Samuel feeing him fair of complexion, quick-ey'd, and of a martial afpedt, This is

he (faid he foftly to his Father) who is eletled by God to be our King. This faid, he fate

down at the Table,and made the young man fit next him.and above Jeffe his Father,and .

re,:,^.,n. his other Brethren. Afterwards taking the Cruet ofOyl in the prefence of P^T^i^ he

i,,muei aAoint- anointed him,and told him in his ear, That God had chofen him to be King, and exhort- N
«h Jiavui

^J j^.^ j.^ ^^j^ Juftice, and to be obedient to that which fliould be commanded him, af-
"^

furing him that by that means,his Kingdom fliould be oflong continuance,his family and

•?',r.H,.5,/Trf ilock^famous and renowned, and that he ihould overcome the /'/;////?/»f/, and conquer
'-"

thofe Nations againft whom he fliould fight,and obtain glorious Renown in his life-time,

SfakïgL/ and leave an immortalMemory behind him. Samuel having made this Exhortation,de-

defcendethon parted ; and the Spirit of God abandoned Saul, and entred into David, fo that he be-
David, who

.

J.Q propi^efje . whereas on the other fide, Saul was tormented with ftrange paiTions

proircfie
'°

of the evil fpirit, whereby he fell into ftrange fuffocations, io that his Phyficians could

not find any remedy for him, but gave counlel that fearch fliould be made for a Man ex-

pert in finging and playing on the Harp, to the end that when the evil fpirit fliould af- O
fault and trouble him,he might ftand by him, and with voice and mftrument fing facred

Hymns before him. And when the King had given command, that fuch an one fliould
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A be fought after, one of thofe that were prefent told him, that he had feen in Bethlehem a Q'":::^^)^^^,

fonofy^/î-, a young man of excellent feature; and befides his other good qnsiïitks ^ mM,''zW{.

Very cunning both in Song, and playing on the Harp : and alfo dextrous enough, fit to I'^^^j chnfi

fervein War. He therefore fent meflengers to Jeffe^ to take D^x^i,^ from the Fold, and losT"'^'

fend him to him, becaufe that having heard report of his beauty and valour, he was defi- v-^"~V%=j

rous to fee him. This command of his Jejfe obey'd, and fent his Son with Prefents to rer. 21.

^W the King, who greatly rejoyced upon his arrival, and made him his Penfioner, and 5^»'' makeih

favour'd him in all things. For he was delighted by him, and David was his only Phy-
Js penfionen

^

ficLan againft the vexation of evil Spirits, when they feized him : for by finging Pfalms or^Gu^d,"^'^

to his Harp, he reftored the King to his right mind. So the King requefted JeJfe that he

would let him live with him, and attend upon him, becaufe he was fo much delighted

with his prefence j whereunto JeJfe condefcended.

C H A P. X.

A fccond Expediûon of the Philiflincs againfi the Hebrews.

NOT long after,the Philifimes gathered together great companies ofmen ofWar,with h^^/, ^j. ^^y,

which they affailed the Ifraeiites, and encamped htfwcQn Succoth and Azeca.Saulon finw, cap: 1 1.

the other fide led forth his hxwvj againft them, and encamping upon a certain Mountain
,

^^/'*'" '^' '•

Q he conftrained the Philifiines to diflodge from their firft Camp, and intrench themfelves Another Expe-

upon another Mountain right over againd that where he had pitched his Tents. The '*"'°" .°f the

Camps being thus feparated the one from the other, there was a Valley between both the gfinft the a-
Armies: into this there defcended a certain Gyant called Goliah^ who was oï Gath^ o[breTi,s.

huge flature, being four Cubits and a fpan in height, having his Limbs cover'd with huge ^^^ X
"'' '^'

and mighty Armour; for his Cuirafs which he bare on his back, weighed five thoufand ofpr^'odigio'^s'^

Sides ; his Helmet and Pouldrons were of Brafs, made fit to cover his mafiie Members ;
^^^^"''^ ^-

the Spear which he bare in his hand, was no light Launce, but he bare it on his Ihoulder ,
"^î^ufthul

and the head thereof weighed fix hundred Sides. This Gyant follow'd by a great go/z^iA chai-

Troop, prefented himfelf in this Equipage in the Valley that feparated the two Armies
, c|^f^b^,\'j"f(J^

and cryed with a loud voice, addrelfing his Speech to Saul and the Hebrews in thefe nXcwsh^nds.
^ terms, Hebrews jvhat need you hazard the doubtfulfortune of a Battel.^ Single me out an

Adverfary^ and let lis determine by our two fates^ on whofe fide the "ji[îory and conquejlJha/l

fall; tvhichfoever of us fhall be overcome^ let his Party he obliged to receive Lawfrom that of
theVitlor. For it is better that a fingle perfon^than the whole Army he exposed to danger.

When he had fpoken thus, he returned back to his own Camp. The next day he came
forth again, and ufed the fame words ; and thus for fourty days he ceafed not to dette the
Hebrews in fuch words : fo that both Saul and all his Army were difpleafed, and kept
themfelves always ready and ranged in Battel, yet came not to blows. David was not ^. zy.

then in the Camp, becaufe Saul had fent him back again to Jeffe his Father, ( contenting 5^«'i"end«h

^ himfelf with his other three Brothers, who at that time fcrved under his Royal Stan- fglln'^toS
dard ) where he refumed his intermitted care of keeping his Flocks. But whilft the Father.

War was rather protrafted than profecuted, his Father fent him to carry Provifions to
his Brothers, and to know how their affairs went in the Army : and whilft David dif-

cours'd with his Brothers touching thofe things which his Father had committed to his

charge, Gfi/iii/; came attcr hisufual manner, but more infolent than ever, and reproacht
the Ifraelites^ that none amongft them had the courage to fight with him. Ddvid was ,^^,,_ ^g.,

herewith fo greatly moved, that turning himfelfto his Brothers, he told them, that he Davi'dAAm'^

was ready to fight hand to hand againfl; that Enemy. But Eliab the elder Brother repro- '° ^^ ^''^

ved him forfofpeaking, telling him that he was more hardy than became his Age, and
^''^"'^'

P
that he knew not what concerned thofe matters, willing him to return to his Father, and
mind his Flocks. David out of refpcd: to his Brother, departed from thence, and meet-
ing with certain Soldiers, faid unto tliem, That he fear d not to encounter thatproud Chal-
lenger : which they prefently figniHcd unto Saul^ who incontinently fent to feek him out.

When he came into his prefence, Saul asked him. Whether he had fpoken after that man-
Her ? David an fwer'd, That he had,and that he feard not that Philiftine, though he appear d
fo terrible ; and that ifthe King would permit him, he would abate the Pride of this Gyant :

and how terrible andfiercefoever he appear d,he wouldfubdue him^ and turn his terror to con-

tempt-, andjo much the more foald the glory of his Army be enhaunced, that fo great andex-
pert a man at Arms., Jhould be fnbduedhy a young unexperienced Soldier. Saul admir'd

G Ills hardinefs, and great courage
;
yet by reafon of his years, told him, That he was too

feeble to encounter a manfo expert in feats ofArms. DavidznÇwtxà, That ivhich ïpromife
you ( ray Sovereign ) is upon the à(furance that Ihave in God^ which heretofore Ihave proaPi' 44 •
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C^-'^Vf> i;^^, hy the fuccortvhich I have recei'ved at his hands. For wh/l'Jl Ifed my Fathers Flocks , I H
mlldUl'i^'' refcued aLamh thatiûas ravijhedout of my Fold^ out of a Lyons jaws ; and'catching the

before chrift's ivi/d Beafi hy the tail^ that with open mouth affaultedandfought to devour me^ I leat him to

fosT^"^' the ground, andflew him. With no lefs fuccefs Iflew aBear that fet upon my Flock; and Ï
'^^'S/'^O do not believe that this Philiftine is more terrible than Lyons or Bears. But that which gives

me moft ajitrance, is, that I cannot but think that hisflandrous railings both againfi God, and
'"• ^+' '^' 5^- Men^ cannot longer efcape the Divine arm ofjuftice which he fo wickedly provoketh. And
cdl'iTmh"'' for thefe reafons, / dare^ affure myfelf that he will affift me., to tame his Fride., and to over-

trom the jaws come him.

flew him?'
^"'' So much prevailed this extraordinary hardinefs of the young man, that the King im- i

David killed a ploring Gods afliftance to fécond his courage,furnifli'd him with his own Armor, a Sword
,
;

®^". and a Helmet, and fent him forth to the Combat. But £)^i;/^ feeling the weight of his'

LLwiaymg" Armor, and finding himfelfratherloaden, than advantag'd by it, faid to the King, Thefe
ailde thofe Arms, Sir^ are properfor your Majefty^ who are able to make fo good ufe ofthem., but notfor

Cî^thirtlT »7f ; wherefore I befeechyou to leave me at liberty .,to fight as Ipleafe. Saul granted his defire;

furnHhed, to and he putting off his Armor, took a ftaffin his hand, and five ftones, which he gather'd
^ght with Go-

Qfj (j^e ]Q2,nk of the Torrent, and put into his Scrip, his fling he bore in his right hand :

foTwa^Tith'' and being thus armed, he marched forward to encounter his Enemy. When the Barla-
hisflinga- rian faw him thus furniflied, hefo much contemned him, that in way offcorn, he ask'd
gainfttheEne-

jijjj^^ \Yhether he thought him aDog.,that he thus came forth to fight with him only with

•v.4i.a^47. ftones ? Nay ( faid David ) I efteem thee worfer than a Dog. Thefe words fo incenfed
j^

Dauid draw- QoUath., that he fwore by his God, That he would tear his Carkafs in a thoufand pieces^ and

EMmyTis con-
g'"^^ them to the Beafis of the Field., ami the Birds ofthe Air. But David zniwexGà, Thou

temncd. comefl againfl me ivith thy Sword, thy Javelin^ andCuirefs; but I march out againfi thee^

wkh'ci)//'^
//-«y?/«^ in the power of God, who will deftroy thee by my hand, and with thee thy whole Ar-

before the my ; for this day will Itake thy headfrom thyfhoulders, and caft the reft of thy Body to the
Combat. Dogs, whom by thy rage, thou refemblefl ; and all Men ftjallknow that God proteâs the He-

brews, that his Providence conduis them, that his help renders them invincible, andthat no

ftrength nor arms can keep them from perijhing, whom he abandons. The weight ofthe Phi-

liftines arms hindred him from marching readily .- fo that he walk'd flep by flep towards

£)dfW, contemning him, andtruftingto killhim eafily, both for that he was difarmed
, l

and becaufe he was young, and of fmall ftature.

CHAP. XI.

The fngle Combat betwixt David and Goliath, and the ftaughter ofthe

Philiftines that followed it.

DAvid advanc'd boldly againfi Goliath, being affifted in an invifible manner by Godj
and drawing one of the ftones out of his Scrip', and fitting it to his Sling, he

Dw/"viQÔ- threw it againft Go/i^^/;, which gave him fuch a ftroke on the Fore-head, that it pierced M
ryagainft Go- him to the Very Brain, fo that he fell down fuddenly dead; and David running upon

rV^Philiftines
^^'"^ > ^5 ^^^ l^y Iprawling on the earth, cut off his Head with his own Sword : for he

flic, and are himfclf had none. As foon as he was ftrucken down, terror and confufion fell upon all the
difcomfitcd. Army of the Philiftines : for feeing the moft efteemed Warrior amongft them over-

thrown and (lain, they began to fear the iffue of their Battel, and refolved to flie;

which they did in great diforder and confufion, hoping by that means to deliver them-

,, çi J3
lelvesout of danger. But Saul, and the whole Army of the //<?^rf!w purfu'd them,

30000. of the with great Ihours and cries; and in the purfuit made a great ftaughter of them, and

atfn!^'""
drove them to the borders oïGath, and even to the gates o( Afcalon. In this Battel,

there dyed on the Philiftines fide, above Thirty thoufand, and the hurt and wounded were N
twice as many. Saul returning back to the Camp, pillaged and burnt their Tents ; but

David bore Goliaths head to his Pavilion, and hung his Sword in the Tabernacle,and con-

if^'f'
'* ^' fecratedthe fame to God. But 6'W afterward conceived a fecret hatred againft David,

^

s<îk/ privily Upon this occafion: As he returned triumphant like a Conqueror with his Army, the
hateth Daroid. WoiTicn and Maidens finging and dancing to their Cymbals and Timbrels, in way of

swfrom one
'^^nour, Came out to meet him : the Women fung, that Saul had flain thoufands oi the

of his chief Philiftines ; and the Virgins anfwer'd, that David had ftain Ten thoufands : which when
Nobles makcth Saul underftood, and faw that barely thoufands were afcrib'd to him, and Ten thoufands

bunc!to^thc to D^W, he thought that after fo glorious Acclamations, there wanted notiiing to Da-
end, that being vid, but the name of King. For which caufe he began to fear and fufpeét him : and by O
ouTby thicne-

'^^^^"^ °^ '•'^''^ ^^^'"» ^^^ ^^ought he was too ncat his own perfon, and therefore from be-

my.hem.ghr ing onc of tiic cliicfeft in authority about him, which was to be one of his chief Com-
be a.i\u. manders
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A manders andguard, he made him Captain over a looo, rather refpeding hisown fecurity rVA^/^
than Davids honor ; to the intent that being often engag'd in encounters with the Enemy The year of the

he might perifli by fome difafter or other. But Davu/, having in all places the aiïiftance '^°^''< -^^ 5.

of Almighty God, returned always with good fuccefs : lb that his extraordinary Valor ^l(^tïJi!"''^^'

acquir'dhim anuniverfal elleem, and /J/ic/W, 6'.7«/j Daughter, that was about that time losi^'"^'

marriageable, began to be enamor'd with him, that flie could not hide her palîion even y~V\J
from the King her Father. Saul, inftead of being difpleas'd rejoyc'd at it, hoping by f'er.iyMrs,.

that means the fooner to entrap David. He gave ear thereto with fome Ihew of allow- :^'''"^'«^»"s^«r

ance, and told them who fpoke of it to him, that he would willingly give him his Daugh- a^w.
ter to Wife; for he reafon'd thus withhimfelf : I will propofethati will give him my •^""'''"''t''')

Daughter in marriage, on condition that he bring me fix hundred Philiftines heads ; and "^idtoi\z^h
I am certain that being valiant and generous as he is, he will with joy accept this condi- ter, unù\
tion, becaufe the more dangerous it is, the more glory it will acquire to him ; and fo

';°'°""'^'=

expofing himfelf to all manner of dangers, he willbeHain by the hands of the Pbilt. flaùghj^erinç

Jii>fes i and that intention which I have conceived againft him, fliall fucceed according to *<= °PbiUfti'ms.

mine own hearts defire: for I fliall be delivered of him, in fending him out of
^^^^^^^atli^l^^''

world, not by my means, but by other mens hands. Having taken this refolution, he y^vÀ^^^'&^ô

charged his Courtiers to found Davids fentiments, and how he flood affèd:ed to the mar- ^'"^'fl'""

riage : and they told him. That the King hare him great kindnefs^ andfo rejoyc'd that the foh z

'"^'"''

People admird him^ that he wouldgive him in marriage the Princefs his Daughter. David <^^"gl

C anfwer'd, Think you it afmall matter to he Son-in-law to the King ? for my Jelf I efieem

otherwife, confidering mine own hafe condition^ who have neither reputation^ nor any honou-

rable quality. When Sauls fcrvants had reported to him what anfwer David made theffij

TeUhim (faid he) that lvalue not Goods or Prefents^ for that were to expofe my Dauqjner
tofalcy and not to match her with an Hushand. I Ifeek a Son-in-law that hath'Valor

^ and
that is adornedwith all VirtueJ'uch as is manifefi and apparent in thee : and my defire is^that

for the dowry ofmy Daughter., thou give me neither gold norfiher.^norany other wealth out of
thy Fathers houfe 5 hut that thou make War upon the Phili(lines,W/v hundred oftheir heads
fhallle the mojl acceptable dower thou canflprefent me with. My Daughter alfo defires ., ahove
all the dowers^ to he marriedto a Man that isJo ennohkd andfamousfor the overthrow ofthe

X) Enemies of her Father and her Countrey.

When thefe words were reported to David, he was very joyful, thinking that SaUt
afted fincerely concerning his alliance : and without delay, or taking counfel or delibe-

ration, whether the thing were eafie or impolfible for him to execute, he incontinently
departed with his company to find out the Enemy, and execute the condition upon which
the marriage was promifed him ; God aflifted David in this occafion, as in all others.

And after he hadflaina great number of them, and cut off fix hundred of their Heads,'
he returned, and prefented them to the King; and in confideration thereof, defired the
performance of his promife.

Iter.

P I CHAR
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r\,j^^r\ H
The year ofthe G H A P. X 1 1.

lVorld,^i%l.

Nativity;
'

Saul admiring Divid's fortitue/e^ giveth him his Daughter to Wife,
1081.

\.y\n\J T) UT Sauly that could not flie from his promife, (becaufe it would be a great di-

I Sam. IS. 27. X3 flioHour to him to fail of his word, and to have promifed his Daughter under co-

^^'Vmarrieth
^°"''' ^^^^^"^ ^^ murthcr him, or to put him upon the excution of things that were impof-

Mi'choi loDa- fible) deliver'd his Daughter Michol unto him. Neverthelefs he chang'd not his pur-
""'d. pofe. For perceiving that David was gracious in Gods fight, and in good reputation

%ul%^iz. among the People, he was afraid of him: and being unable to conceal his fear of being I

^^«/'refoiveth deprived of two things of fuch confequence, as his Kingdom and Life, he refolved to

j'ol'UL^r''^'
^^^^ David ;

giving Commiflion to his Son Jonathan^ and divers other of his Servants, to

lovesoZid, execute the fame. But Jonathan amazed to fee this change in his Father, who, in (lead
andnieweth of the good hking he had of David in times paft, fought to injure him, not in any flight

dè^SiMHonî ^«•'t » but by taking away his life : and on the other fide, being fingularly afFefted to-

andcounfeiktiî wards him, and refpeding his virtue, he cpmmunicated the fecret intention of his Father

SwofSafe-
^°^i"^' counfelling him to have a care of himfelf, and to fly the next morning; in the

ty^ndftandon mean whilc he would go and falute his Father, andasfoon as occafion prefented it felf,

his guard. he would confer with him, to know the caufe of his difpleafure againft him, to the in-

tent he might pacifie the fame ; conceiving it a matter unreafonable, that he Ihould be K
deprived of life, who had fo well deferv'd of all the people, and who, in particular, was
his intimate Friend ; and in refped of his former merits, if guilty of fome offence, de-

ferved pardon. I will tell thee afterwards {faid he) what my Fathers refolution is.

David gave credit to his wholefom counfel , and retired from the prcfence of the

King.

CHAP. XIII. ; .

How the King prafiifed to murther David.

THE next morning Jonathan came to Saul, and finding him well difpofed, be-

gan to fpeak to him to this efïè£t, concerning David: Of what faulty {O Father')

'jonathnn either great or fmall^ haveyoufound David guilty., thatyou have commanded him to he put to

reckonethup deaths A Man that hath doneyou fuch Jîgnalfervice ; that hath revengdyou upon the Ph'ili-

2l°^ood^àr
^inçs^ahatedtheir Pride.and advanced the Honour ofthe People ofthe Hebrews,^W hath de-

knsoî Dalid, livered themfrom that difgrace and contempt under ivhich they have layen for the [pace of
praying him to FortyyearSy heing the onely perfon that dared to oppofe himfelf againft the proud defiances of

pkafure'con^" ^^''^ Gyant, whom hefo glorioufly overcame ; and who fince that time hath brought as many of
ceived againft the Philiftines heads as were demanded ofhim^ in recompence whereof he hath taken myfifler
him.

fg Wife. Be pleas d to confider that his death would le a great grief tom..not only upon account M
ofhis virtue^ but alfoofhis alliance with us -, and that by his death., your daughter willhave

the affliâion tofee herfelfa Widow, asfoon as fhe is a Wife. Weigh thefe things., andpacifie

your difpleafure.,and do no wrong tofuch a Man^who hath been the Author offo good andgreat

fervice., as is the confervation of your perfon at fuch time asyou were poffeffedand tormented

with evilfpiritSyand the revengingyou ofyour Enemies. For it is a thing unworthy either your

^onatLnar- ^^i^ftj-t ^^ ^^•'^ "^*"^
"f

^ ^^"-t toforgetgood dcferts. With thefe words was Saul pacified,

ùûeth David fo that he fwore to his Son he would do no hurt to David: for his juft perfuafions and

^'adfiedSi-
arguments were ftronger, than the choler and fear of the King. Jonathan {ent to feek

ther,*
'^

'*'

out Davidy and told him thefe good tydings from his Father, and brought him to him ,•

and David continu'd to ferve him as formerly. N

CHAP.
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CHAP. XIV. The year of th

y .
ÎVorld, 2885.

How hardly David efcaped the amhujhes that were often laid for him by the King ; before chhfs

yet having him twice at advantage and in his power, would not murther him.
",,.-,.,,Nativity

,

[081.

A
L/'WJ

Bout the fame time, the Philifiines again led forth their Army againft the Heht

^ ^ zxASaul fentDrf-y/^agaiml them accompanied with his forces; who encountring oJ;/i;4a
them, flew a great number of them, and returned to the King with a great Viftory. great vidory

But Saul entertained him not, as he hoped, and as the happy exploit atchieved by him
^^^,|^"

merited ; but he envied his good adions and honourable deferts , as if Davids happy

B fuccefs had been Sauls difadvantage and prejudice. But when the evil fpirit returned

to vex him, he lodged him in his own chamber, and having at that time a javeUn iri

his hand, he commanded him to play on his Harp, and to Sing Hymns. Now whileft

David obeyed his command, Saul ftretching out his arm, threw his Dart at him : but
5J;,^;;"},

£>rti;i^ forefeeing it, avoided the ftroke, and fled to his own houfe, where he fl:ayed all hisjavdmat

the refl; of the day. When night was come, the King fent certain of his Servants to ^''^'rf-

watch his houfe left he Ihould efcape, to the end that the next day, being brought forth

to judgment, he might be condemned and put to death. But Michol, Davids Wife, and

5(ï«/j Daughter, having intelligence of her Fathers intention, went to her Husband, told

him in how great peril he was, being defirous to fave his life, with the hazard of her

C own. Beware (faid ihe} le_^ the Sun at his rifing find thee in this place
; for if it do^ I

Jhall never rnore fee thee. Fly therefore ivhilejl night offereth thee opportunity^which Ipray to

God to lengthen for thy fake : for be affured, that if thou he jurprized in this place, my

Father will make thee die a miferahle death. This faid, flie let him down by a window,

and fo faved him ; and foon after, flie prepared his bed as if he lay flck therein, and

under the covering fiie laid the Liver of a new flaughtred Kid j and when her Father

fent the next morning to apprehend David, flie anfwered that he had been flck all the

night long : and opening the Curtains, flie gave them to underftand that Daijid was laid
^,.2,l^f,ç^^_

therein, the Coverlet being moved by the Liver which was hot and yet (tirred, made deth'thrKings

them believe that the Liver that lay there was David, who panted and breathed very fervants that

D hardly. Which being flgnified unto Saul, he commanded that he fliould be brought
^''^"''^^"=^'

to him in that eftate wherein he was, becaufe he refolved to put him to death. But

when Sauls mefl^engers returned thither , and opened the bed , they perceived Michels

fubtilty, and went and certified the King thereof: who reproved her very fliarply, for

that flie had faved his Enemy, and deceived her Father. But flie excufed her felf with
^^^^^J}^f

words full of good appearance , faying that David had threatned to kill her ; and ^r delivering

through fear of death, flie was induced to fave him. For which caufe flie ought to be David.

pardoned,fince by conflrraint, and not of fet purpofe, flie had furthered his efcape. For (faid

fhe^Ithink thatyoufeek notfogreedily after the death ofyourEnemy^as toprefer thefame before

thefafety andfecurity ofyour Daughter. Upon thefe reafons Saul pardoned his Daughter.

E David delivered from this peril, went to the Prophet Samuel 2XRamath, arid told
^ja^'/e^ ref-

him what ambufhes the King had laid for him, and how hardly he had efcaped death by çcthL salZi

the fl;roke ofhis javelin ; whereas in all things that concerned Saul, he had always fliewed ho«' the King

himfelf obedient : having ferved him advantagcoufly in war upon his Enemies, and by
^^^yvards ùm.

Gods afllfliance been fortunate in all things ; which was the caufe that Saul was fo dif-

pleafed with him. The Prophet informed of Sauls injufliice, departed from Ramath, and

led David to a certain place called Galhaath , where he remained with him. But as

foon as Saul was informed that David was retired, and accompanied with the Prophet,

he fent out certain Soldiers to lay hands on him, and bring him to him. They re-
J^,7fê"arm-

paring to Samuel, and finding the congregation of the Prophets were feized with the ea Souidiers to

F Spirit of God, and began to prophefle. Which when Saul underflood, he fent out others, apF«hend va-

with the like order, and they had the like extafle. For which caufe he fent out others and "^^ p* phegf"
feeing the third company prophefie likewife, he was in the end fo enraged, that he went and he himfelf

thither in his own perfon. And when he drew near the place, Samuel before he faw him,
ji^j)^gr"°o^"^

made him prophefie alfo; fo that he was tranfported out ofhimfelf, and having defpoil- phefieth^"^"

ed himfelf of hisrayment, he remained naked all day and night in the prefènce of,S'df»7«é'/ ism.zo.v.x-,

and David. David departed from thence, and went to Jonathan, to whom hé complained " '^'

ofthofe ambuflies which his Father had laid to intrap him, telling him, that notwithftand-

ing he had never committed any fault againfl: his Father, he earneflily purfued him to put
^ai^efh°u'!!to

Q him to death. Jonathan perfuaded him not to fufped: thefe things ralhly, nor to be over- -jonathanomi

credulous to thofe reports which perhaps might be brought to him, but trûft him only, ^^'^^"^'"J"'

who was aflTured that his Father intended no evil againft him: For if hèhad, he would ^'„";,^/,^„

hâve told him, being never wont to ad any thing without his counfèl iputVavidfware excufeth his
"^

»nto'"'^"=^'
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unto him that it was fo, and conjured him not to doubt of it, but rather to confider how H
to procure his fecurity, than by contemning his words, expeft till his death afcertained

him of the truth tliereof. He added that his Father did not communicate his counfels

v\ ith him, becaufe he was allured of the love and friendftiijp that was between them.
yo».r//'j«,perfuaded by Davids reafons, asked him what he defired at his hands,or wherein
he might Ihew him friendihip ? David faid unto him I know that thou wilt further me,
in what thou mayft, and refufe me in nothing. Now to morrow is the firft day of the
month, in which I was accuflomed to dine at the Kings Table ; if tiiou thinkeft good,
I will depart out of the Gity into the field wliere I will lie hid. And if he ask for

me, thou ilialt fay, I am gone into the Countrey of Bethlehem^ where my Tribe folemni-

2etli a feafl j and thou lliak certifie him alfo that thou haft given me leave. And if he I

fay God fpeed him, which is an ordinary wifli that friends ufe to fuch as go a journey,

know that he hath no hidden rancour, nor fecret malice conceived agàinft mej but if he
anfwer otherwife,it fliall be an allured teftimony that he plotteth fqïne mifchiefagainft me :

and this flialt thou afcertain me of,as both becometh my prefent calamity, and our mutual
friendihip, which by vowed oath, thou being my Lord, haft plighted to me, who am thy
Servant : And if thou think me unworthy of this favour, and injurious towards thy
Father , without exped:ing the fentence of his juftice , kill me now at this prefent

with thine own Sword. Thefe laft words fo pierced Jonathans heart, that he promifed
him to accomplilh his requeft and certifie him if he any ways could perceive that his

Father was ill afîèdled towards him ; and to the intent he might the better be believed, K
he caufed him to walk forth with him into the open air, and there fware to him that

he would not omit any thing that might tend to his prefervation. For (faid he) that God
that feeth and governeth all things in this univerfe, and who, before I fpeak knoweth
my mmd ; he, I fay, Ihall bear witnefs of that accord which Ihall be between thee and
me that I will not ceafe to found my Father, till I know his intention concerning thee

;

and as foon as I underftand the fame, I will not conceal it from thee, but give thee

notice thereof, be it good or evil. The fame God knoweth how incelTantly I be-

feech him to be afliftant to thee, as alfo he is at this prefent : and that he never abandon
thee, but make thee Lord over thine Enemies, yea, though it were my Father, or my felf.

Only remember me in this point, tliat after my death {\ï I chance to die before thee) L
thou take care of my children, and be as favorable towards them, as I am affedionate

to thee at this prefent. After hehadfwornthisoath,hedifmiflèdI'<7X'i^; willing him
to conceal himfelf in a certain place of the Plain, where people ordinarily exercifed

themlelves: For that as foon as he underftood his Fathers mind, he would return thither

with his Page ; and if (faith he) having fliot three fliafts at the mark, I command ray

Page to letch them back again to me, know that thou art to exped no evil from my
Fatiier : but if I do not, think thou that my Father is incenfed and ill affedled to-

wards tliee
;
yet howfoever it be, I will do my beft, that nothing Ihall befall thee other-

wife than we exped and wifh. Be thou therefore mindful of thefe things when thou

llialt obtain thy happy days, and be favorable to my children. David being confirmed M
by Jonathans promîtes, retired to the appointed place. The next day after, which was the

folemnity of the new-Moon after the King had purified himfelf according to the cuftom,

he fat down to take hisrepaft : and as his Son Jonathan was fet on his right fide, and

Ahner the General of his Army on the left, Saul perceived Davids place void , and

fpake not a word, fuppofing that he was abfent from that company, by reafon he was

not purified fince he had the company of his Wife : but feeing that on the fécond day

of the new-Moon he was abfent likewife, he asked his Son Jonathan^ v\ hy David was

not prefent at the feaft thofe two days ? He anfwered him, that he was gone into his

countrey,(according. as it had been concluded between them) where his own Tribe celebra-

ted a feaft, and that he had given him leave to affift at the fame. Further (faid he) he in- N
vited me to the feaft, and if it ftand with your pleafure, I will go thither, for you

know how ^tirely I love the man. At this time Jonathan knew the difpleafure his Fa-

ther had c( nceived againft David, and perceived moft apparently Ipw heinoufiy he was

affeded : for Saul could not conceal his choler, but began to rail upon his Son, calling

him Rebel and Enemy, and companion and confederate with D^Wj and telhng him,

that he ihew ed reverence neither to him, nor to his Mother, fince he was fo minded : and

that he could not believe, that as long as Dji^i^ lived, their Royal eftate could be fafe:

he commanded him therefore to bring him before him, to the end that he might do

juftice upon him. Jonathan replied. What evil hath David committed, for which he

ihould be punillied ? Hereupon Saul not only expreffed his choler in words and re- O
proaches, but took a javelin, to kill his Son j and had certainly flain him, had he not

been reftrained by his friends. Thus Jonathan clearly difcovered the hatred of Saul

t). Iff. 17, 18,
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A to DaviJ, and how ardently he fought his ruine^ fmce his friendlhip to him had like to
Ç^^'-^y^ff^

have coft him his own hfe. Then did Jonathan withdraw himfelf from the Banquet mruyi%%'.
without eating, feeing with how Uttle profit he had pleaded : and feeing that David ''^f"^^ chnu',

was adjudged to die , he pafTed all the night without fleep ; and about day-break he ^"u"^'
departed out ofthe City, to the appointed field, making fhew that he walked out to ^-'''V^^
take his exercife ; but indeed it was to difcover to his friend the intent which his

Father had, according as it was covenanted bet^i^een them. After Jonathan had done joMthàJgy.

that which he promifed, and fen t back his Page into the City, he came to D^w-r/, both «^ from the

to fee and fpeak with him in private. David^ as foon as he faw him, caft himfelf at his ''^^^""'
^^

feet, calling him the preferver of his life. But Jonathan lifted him up from the earth, JonathM and

B and both of them embracing one another, and intermixing their mutual Kifles for a ^^''^"' ««enn

longtime, lamenting their misfortune with tears, and this their feparation, wl'iidws/zsVidh é- Ruf-

no lefs grievous unto them, than death it felf. Finally, fince there was no Remedy, ex- f'">"> ^hap. j i.

horting one another to have in perpetual remembrance their Faith and Friendiliip, they '"''^^' '^'''^^

departed the one from the other. c. n a», i, i/v

David flying from the Perfecution of Saul^ retired to the City of Nol>y to Ahimelech "^^-.^
^^

the Prieft : who wondred to fee him come alone to him, without either Friend or Servant, xoNakiTov

and defired to know the caufe why he thus wandred without any attendance. David ^"^^^"^i''^^-

told him, that the King had fent him about fome fecret order, which might not be com-
p^f^^^^

^'^^

municated to him, although he were defirous to know it : and as touchingmy Servants

,

p(faid he) I have commanded them to attend me at a place appointed. He further

defired him, that he would give him fuch things as were neceflary for his Journey j and *

fome Arms, eitherSword or Javelin. Now in this place was prefent one oïSauls Servants; '" 7. s, 9, tor-

called Doeg, a Syria» by Nation, and the Mafter of the Kings Mules. The Prieft anfwered^J^gcJ^'J.,
him, that he had no Arms by him, except Goliaths Sword which he himfelf had hanged fword, flkth to

in the Tabernacle, and dedicated to God at fuch time as he flew the Philijline. David '!^'^' '° ^'^"'

m having gotten it, fled out of the Countrey of the Hebrews, and went to Gath^ a Countrey SlS!!'!
of the Philifiines, where Achu was King. There being known by the Kings Servants

,

he was difcovered to be that David, that had flain fo many thoufand Philijlines. David "•" "' ' - "•

fearing to be put to death by him, and to fall into the fame danger which he had efcaped SrS mad-

p by flying from Saul, counterfeited himfelfmad, fo that he let the fpittle ifllie out of his "'^^s. to cfcape

mouth
J and he counterfeited in all things fo cunningly, that he made the King of Gj;'/^ J^J"'^

°^

believe that he was frantick. Whereupon the King was angry with his Servants , that i 's'lm. xz. v.

they had brought him a mad-man, and commanded them forthwith to drive him outof '•^•

his Countrey. Having in this fort efcaped out of-the Countrey of Gath , he went to
the Tribe of Judah, where hiding himfelf in the Cave of Aduffam, he fent to his Brothers
to let them underftand that he was there. They came to him with all their Relations

,

and divers others, that either were in need, or flood in fear of Saul, reforted unto him,'
offering to perform wliatfoever he fliould command them ; and they amounted in all to
the number of four hundred. David therefore being thus afllired , by the fuccours
and forces that came to him, diflodged from thence, and went to the King of the
Moalites, befeeching him, that he, and thofe that accompanied him, might remain in that
Countrey, till fuch time as he underftood what would be the ifllie of his affairs. Tlie i.,^ ,

King vouchfafed him this favour, and treated them very well all the time they were in '>^'t7s"<:'om

his Countrey. David went not out of it till he received Inllrudions from the Prophet
^rhefan'd'

Samuel to zhzndon the Defart, and return to the Tribe of Judah ; which he obeyed, MotherTo his

and coming to the City of Saron, made his abode there. But when Saul underftood P'^°«'-'t'°n-

that i?ax;i^ had been feen with a number of men, he fell into an extraordinary fear and Sir"""'
trouble of mind ; for knowing both the condud and courage of the man, he thought smd feamh

that he would attempt no Adtion that was not great, and fuch as might endanger his King-
""'^

p dom. For which caufe, affembling his Friends and Captains, and thofe of his own Tribe \t\

G^/a (where he kept his Royal Court, and which ftands upon a little Hill called Arvon^
and accompanied with his Guards, and the Officers of his houfe, he fpake to them from his .,. - ,.

throne.after this mann3r;/c^««o^ believe that you haveforgotten the benefits wherewith J have ^''"^' oVation

enrichedyou, andthe honours to which Ihave advancedyou: But Iwould know ofydu, whether [°
Jf ^endsyou hope or expefl greater from the Sonof^eûe.^ for Jam not ignorant of the Affe^ion^^^kl^V

'

which you bear him,and that my own Son hath infpired thefame intoyou. I know that Jonathan ^^^'"^ ^'''''''^^

and he are united without my confent in a veryfiri^ alliance ; that they have confirmed the
fame hy oath, and that Jonathan affijls David againfi me with all his power. Tet are none ofyou
concerned at thefe things ; but in great quietyou expea what will be the event of them.
When the King had fpoken thus, and none ot the Afljftants anfwered a word, Doeg

G the5//-/a«, Mafter ofthe Kings Mules, rofe up and faid, That he had feen David In the
City oït^ob, whither he went to the High Prieft Abimelech^to ask counfel ofhim touching

his

David re^iit-

David.
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means

.

his affairs; and that he had received from him fuch things as were needful to his journey , H
and Goliahs Sword; and how he was fafely conduced towards the place whither he

pretended to go. Hereupon Saul fent for the High Priefl and all his Kindred, and

fpakethus unto them, What ivrong or difpleafure have J done thee, that thou haft entertained

the Son of Jeffe, and given, him Fi^uals and Arms ; to him, I fay, that feeketh lut the

to pojfefs himfelf of my Kingdom ? what anfwer hafl thou made him touching thofe de-

ids he propounded to thee, concerning his future fortunes > canfi thou be ignorant that he
ÙW David in

fled from me,anâ what hatred he bears againfi both me and my family ? The High Priéft de-

nekch!'
^ ' nied none of thefe things , but freely confefTed that had delivered him fuch things

t'.jo, ir, 12, as were reported, but not with an intent to gratifie David, but the King: for lenter-

slul le mcth ^^^^^'^ ^^^^ (faidhe) not as your Enemy, but asyour faithful Servant, and one ofthe princi- I

Jkmelech for pal Officers of your Army, and which is more,asyour Son-in-law. For who would have thought,

furnifliing Dn- f}^^f g„^ dignified withfo much honour by you, fhould be your Enemy ? nay rather, who would

Voirait and "Ot efteem'him foryour favourite and nearefl friend t And whereas he asked counfel of me
Arms. touching Gods will, this is not the ftrjl time I have anfwered him, but J have formerly done

^bimellX:
^^ ^f*^"- ^"^ ^^^^^" hefaid he was fent byyou aboutfemefpeedy andfecret bufinefs, ifIfhould

Apology to have refujed him thofefuppUes which he required at my hands, 1 might have been judged to

sauh accufiti- jj^ve done an injury toyour Majejiy. Whereforeyou ought not to think evil ofme ; or that

"I I j^iT^tj! {f David at this time hathfeme ilbdefign againji you, that by reafon of the courtefie J have

Theunjuft Jhetved him, I Cither favour him or maintain him to your prejudice. Notwithftanding all

'^AW^V^ thefe juft allegations, 5W could not be induced to believe him: but imagined that it
^

witrh.s'whoie was fear tliat made Abimelech fpeak in this manner, fo that he commanded certain armed
Family. mea that Were about him, to put both him and all his family to the fword. But when

T^they excufed themfelves becaufe it was no lefs than Sacriledge to violate, by violent

Spïkftslr^^^^^^^» fiich perfons as were confecrated unto God: 55«/ commanded £?oeg the Syrian

bumrand all to Gommit the flaughter, ,^hd accordingly, with certain other facrilegious and impious
the inhabitants fnen,murthered ^i/wf/£«:/-? and all his Race, who were in number three hundred thirty *

^^pji.s.ca. and five. He further fent to No^ the Gity of the Priefts, and put all of them to the

II- fword, fparing neither woman nor child, and confumed the whole City with fire; only
ii&»£.z,&3- one Son of Abimekch efcaped, who was called Abiathar. All which came to pafs,

according as God had foretold to the High Prieft Eli, that, by reafon of the Tranfgrelfion l
of his two Sons, his pofterity fhould be extinguifhed.

V. 18, IS.
^^'" ci"»^^ anddeteflable atl perpetrated by.King Saul 'infheâding the blood ofall thefacer-

A manifeftex- dotal Race, without either compaffton of Infants, or reverence of old age, and his defiroying

of ttatpro" "/ ^^•'^^ ^'^y^ ^^^'^^^ ^^^ ^^'^^ '^^"fi" *^ ^^ '^-"^ refidence ofthe Priejls and Prophets ) manifejlly

verb,
'° fhewshow far the pravity of the mind ofman may proceed. Fbr fo long as men are low,

amours change and limited by a private'ejlate, becaitfe they neither dare nor can give fcope to their wicked
«"«««"•

inclinations, they feem good and jujl, and make fhew of great love ofjuJHce, and of a fenfe

of pity, and are perfwaded that Godas prefent in all our Allions, and difcerneth all our cogi-
Note iigent-

^^^-^^^^ ^^^ no fooner do they attain to Tower and Empire, but they lay afide their former

fai,r femhlances, they take upon them as it were anew part, and anotherperfonage, becomingM

audacious and infolent, and contemners both ofDivine and Humane Laws. And though the

height of their flation expofingeventheir lead anions to the view ofall the World, ought to

make them comport themfelves irreprehenfibly ;
yet as if they thought that God fhuthis eyes,

orfeared them, they will needs have him approve, and men account jufl all that their Fear
,

Hatred or Imprudence fuggefls to them, without troublingthemfelves what will be the iffue.

So that after havingrewardedgreat fervices with great honours, they are not contented ta

deprive thofe that hadfojuiUy merited them, upon falfe reports and calumnies, but they alfo

take away their lives not conftdering how defervedly they opprefs,but only giving credit without

proofto ra/h andJcandaIou< detradions, executing andfatiating their rage, not on thofe they

ought to punifh, hut on thoje that may mofl eafdy be deflroyed.h. manifefl; example whereof ap- T>J

pears in 6'W the Son of Cix, who after the Government of the Nobility and that of the

Judges, having been eftabliHied the firft King of the Hebrews, flew three hundred Priefls

and Prophets, only for that he fufped:ed Abimelech ; and after he had flain them,deflroyed

v. 10. at. their City with fire ; and as much as in him lay, deprived the High Temple of God

,

Sllî^'frotn
°f Priefts, facred Minifters ; and after fo hideous a flaughter, neither fpared their Coun-

w/hfnd°. trey nor any of their off-fpnng. ?>\xt Abiathar, Abimelechs Son, who only efcaped of

teiieth David ^u his familv, flying to David, declared to him both the overthrow of his family, and the

tïro'f'i-;»!-' death of his Father. David anf^ered him. That he expeded no lefs than that ivhich

lech his Father, hapned atfuch time as he efpied Dotg there,who,as his mindgave him,would notfail to calum-

pSfts
^^^

^"'^'^ Abimelech to Saul : yet he was extreamly forrowful for the misfortune that hapned Q
to hi sfriend by his means, and therefore p'-ayed him to remain with him, becaufe he coula not

be concealed orfecured in any place better han with hintfelf.

About
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A About the fame time, David underftanding that the PhU'iflines made an inroad into f\,j^...J^

the Countrey of Ceila^ and wafted the fame, he determined to affault them, if after the rheyear ofthe

Prophet had'askedcounfel of God, hefliould be by the Oracle animated toit: which ^^f%ll^t
accordingly falling out , he fallied out, accompanied by his friends , and fet upon mtLty, '

the Philiftines, and made a great flaughter of them,and recovered a very rich prey, and 'os i.

gave fafeguard to the CeiLws, till they had fafely gathered in and houfed all their Corn ^y^TV
and Fruit. The rumour of this his exploit was prefently brought to Saul : for this great

aftion was not lliut up within tiie limits of the place where it was performed, but the

renown thereof was difperfed every where, and both the Adion and the Author there-
J^ cï/fa""*

of were highly commended. 6'rf«/ was very pyfulto hear that D^i;/^ was mCeila^ gainftthe^n-

B imagining that God had delivered him into his hands,by leading him to lliut up himfelf «^«•'ions of th

in a City mclofed with Walls, Gates, andBarrs; whereupon he fuddenly gave com-
fttfl"",

jnandment to his Soldiers to march againfl; (Tei/^?, and befiege the fame, and not to raife 2,3. /^^ 7.

'

the Siege till David were either taken or (lain. sSù ^
h

But Z)^wr/ having intelligence hereof, and advertifed by God, that if he flayed among befîegeo"^,

the Ceilansy they would deliver him into the hands ot Saul, took with him his four mcuu.

hundred men, and withdrew himfelf from the City into the Defart, and encamped on V.vTdllÙo-

a hill called EwgaddL Whereof the King being advertifed, forbore to fend out an nifhcd by God

Army againft him. From thence David departed into the Territories of 2//)/7,where
J^','l\f

°™ ^'^

Jonathan, Saul's Son, met him, and after embraces, exhorted him to be of good courage ^"^^T?, .4.

Ç and to conceive aiTured hope offuture good fortune, and not to give place to hisprefent Da-'jidams

miferies, becaufe he fliould one day obtain the Kingdom, and have the whole State SS^Jlor™^
of the Hebrews fubjeft to him ; but that fuch things were not wont to happen, till ziphia, where

after fuffering great Travels : and after they had once more renewed the oath of mutual {""^^^11^^°^"'

Amity and Faith between them, for all the time of their lives, calling God to witnefs comforKtr'

with imprecations againft him, that fliould fail therein
;
Jonathan left D^w^fomewhat Sîm.and le-

eafed in heart, and disburthened of his fear ; and returned to his own home. But the "o^g^m!"
Ziphians to gratifie Saul told him, that David was amongft them, and promifed to de-

liver him prifoner into his hands, if fo be he would come out againft him : for it he t-. ,9.

would feize all the ftraights of the Countrey, it fliould be impoffible for him to flie into '^^^Ztfhinvs

^D any other place. The King praifed their fidelity, and promifed them to requite it, and Sw/abode"^
to remunerate them fliortly for this their good affediion ; and withal fent out certain in their cour/-

men to feek out Dd'Wfl', and to break over the Foreft, promifing them that fliortly he
"''^"

would, follow aft er them. Thus did the Governours and Princes of the Ziphians offer

themfclvesto the King to fearch out and apprehend him, exprefling their affeftion

therein, not only in outward fliew, but alfo with their whole power,labouring what they

might, that furprifing him, they might deUver him into the King's hands. But their

unjuft defire had as unfortunate fuccefs
;
(wicked people as they were ; who being to incur

no peril by concealing him from purfuit, promifed to betray him into the King's hands,

through adulation and avarice, a man that was both virtuous, and wrongfully perfe- ,^ .^j

£ cured to death by his linemies. For D^i;i,r/being informed of their malice, and of the vavid-MM-ms,

King's approachy quitted thofe narrow ftraights wherein he then encamped and efcaped "^^^'^
^'&^l\^

to a certain Rock fitu ate in the Defart of Simon. Saul continued to purfue him 5 and to™"e^himfek
knowing by the way that he had overcome the ftraights, he came to the other fide of
the Rock,where Davidhoi.à. furely been taken,had not the King been revoked by tidings,

which aftured him that the Phil/fiines had forcibly entred and fpoiled his Kingdo/ii.

For bethought it more convenient to revenge himfelf on thofe his publick and open wpuwi.eth
Enemies, and to give fuccour to his Countrey and People, being ready to be fpoiled and £).r'y;^;anci ha-

wafted ; than ouï ofdefire to lay hands on a private Enemy, to betray both his Countrey

and Subjefts to their Swords : and thus was David faved beyond all expeft-ation, and

vmg-circum-

ve-iti'd him,

J^ad taken him,

F he retired himfelf to the ftraights of Engaddi. But after Saul had repelled the Pbili- h^not he re-

///«d-j^certain ney;s was brought him that Davidwzs in the ftraights oïEngaddi : where-
tha7revoIe^

upon, prefently taking with him three thoufand of the choiceft men in all his Army, he him.

led them fpeedil);- to the forenamed place,and being not far from thence,he perceived near

the high way a (jeep and large Cave,where David with his four hundred men were hid,

and he defcended alone into the Cave to disburthen the neceiïities of nature. This wâà.

prefently difcovered by one oiDavid's followers, who told him, that God had prefented

him a fit opportunity to revenge him on his Enemy, and counfelled him to cut offSaul's

headjand to difcbarge himfelf thereby offurther trouble. But David ariimg and finding i ^''m. i+. s-

him out, only cut ofî the lap of the vefture wherewith^W was attired, and prefently
fi^J'^flf,^^,

G thereupon repented himfelf, hying, that it were a wicked deed in him to killhu Lord, Garment.'^

whom Godhy Election had raifed to the eftate of Majefly andEmpire. For (/aid he"; although

he he unjuft towardme^yet ought I not to he injurious towards him who is my Lord.

But
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rv_AV^

David upbrai

dfethSiTn/for.

his fubtilities

to fcek his

eicath who \va$

innocent.

But w hen Saal^'as gotie out ofthe Cave, David (oWowcd him, and cryed with a loud H
The year tftht voicc, befccching Scwlio give him audience. Saul turning back to him, David caû him-

hoM, 188 ;! felf proftrate at his feet according to the cuftome, and Ipake after this manner ; How
iffire chrif!

umvorthy is it for thee^ O Kingy that opening thy ears tofcandalous backhiters., and giving

lolT^^'
'

tmfl and credit to vain and loofe men, thou fufpefiefi thy nwjl faithful friends, whom thou

V^V^WJ rather oughteft tojudge by theirfincere and upright allions > jor words may be either falfe or

true,hut the mind can be difcovered by no more apparent arguments than by mens allions : as

at thisprefent thou mayefl judge,\vhether thou haft rafhly believed them^that make me guilty

before thy Majefty^ofthat crime that was never yetfo much as in my thought, and who havefo

much exafpera fed thee againfl me, that day and night thou thinkefi on nothing more than my

defiruâion ? Seefl thou not now how vain thy opinion is, whereby they perfuade thee, that I

/ am an Enemy ofthy houfe, andearneftly defii oiis ofthy death ? Or ivith.what eyes thinked

thou doth God behold thy cruelty, who feekefl the death of him,who having an opportunity

offered him to be revenged on thee, fpareth thy life ; whofe life were it in thy hands, were

affuredly loft ? For .-/( eafily might I have cut off thy head as this lap of thy garment {and

therewithal, in confirmation of his words, he fhewed it him) yet didIforbear this juft re-

venge. But God Jha/l bear ivitnefs hereof,andJhall condemn him of us two that fhall befound

the mofl culpable. Saul amazed to fee how ftrangely his life had been preferved, and to

confider the virtue and generofity of r><îT;/<^, began to weep, and £>ai;i^ wept aJfo :

but Saul faid that he had greater caufe to lament than he. For, faid he, by thy means

have I received many benefits, and thou at my hands hall been repayed with infinite K
injuries. This day haft thou teftified that thou retaineft the ancient juftice of our an-

ceftors, who inftead of taking away the lives of their Enemies when they found them

at advantage, accounted it glorious to fpare them. Now I no longer doubt that God

hath referved the Kingdom tor thee, and that the Empire of all the Hebrews attendeth

thee. AfTure thou me therefore by an oath, that thou wilt not exterminate my Race,

or remember thofe injuries that I have done unto thee, but that fparing my pofterity,

thou wilt keep them under thy proteftion. David fware to himaccording as he had

required, and fuffered him to return into his Realm, and both he and his companies re-

tired themfelves to the ftraights ofA/^7^/;^.About the fame time died Samuel thePro^het,

a man who for his merit was in great eftimation amongft the Hebrews ; the teftimony of L'

whofe virtue, and the peoples obfervance towards him, was exprefled in this, that they

celebrated his funeral, with great pomp : and when they had performed his rites, they

buried him in Ramah his Countrey,and lamented his death many days,not only as a com-

mon lofs, but as if each one of them had in particular been allied to him. For he was a

man naturally framed to all Juftice and Goodnefs, and for thefc his virtues moft ac-

ceptable to God. He governed the people after the death of Eli the High Prieft, firft in

his own perfon, for the fpace of twelve years, and afterwards during the Reign of Saul

eighteen years. But in thofe places where David zt that time remained, there was a

certain Ziphian in a Town called Emma, a man very rich, and -owner of much Cattel,

named Nabal, for he had a Troop of three thoufand Sheep, and a Herd of a thoufand M
Goats. DaviA forbid his people to meddle with any of his goods for any nece/îity

,
or

pretext whatfoever , becaufe that to violate and take another mans goods, was a

wicked thing, and contrary to Gods commandment. He inftruéted them in this fort,

imagining with himfelf,that he gratified a good man,and fuch an one as deferved to be

in like fort favoured : but Nabal was a rude and churlilh perfon and very mifchievous ;

yet had he a Wife that was good, wife and fair.

To this Nabal did David fend ten of his Servants about the time of his Sheep-fhear-

ing, both to falute him, and to wilh him all fort of profperity for many years, and alfo

to defire him,that he would impart to him fomething for the fuftenance of his company,

fmce his Shepherds could inform him,that having long remained in the defart,they had NT
«^"'•"•^ '"**''•

been fo far from doing his flocks any harm, that they had rather feemed their Shep-

herds and keepers. He added, that whatfoever courtefie he fliould fliew to David, he

lliould beftow it on a mindful and thankful perfonage. Thus fpake the MeiTengers to

Nabal : but heanfwered them very difcourteoufly,and rudely, demanding ofthem what

that D.ji;/^ was? and being informed that he was the Son of 3f# .- what ^faid he^) a

fugitive.who hides himfelt,tor fear of falling into his Mafters haads,is become audacious

and imperious ?

David was grievoufly difpleafed at thefe words, and commanded four hundred of

Saul ackiiow-

kdgeth his

malice, and

Datids inno-

cency, and re-

queftcth him

that when he

hath obtained

the Kingdom,

he would be

favourable to

his Family.

Samuels death

and burial.

favedby Da-
njid, v. 6.

1». 7, /To? II.

Davids Eta-

bafTage to A'»-

hal to require

reliet ; and his

u. ij.rti/. 17.

/JtfwWfallicth

«Mt againft

Nahiilmù\

400 armed

his men to take their Weapons and follow him, and two hundred to keep the Baggage

(for at that time he had fix hundred) and in this equipage he marched forward againft O
Nabal, fwearing that, that very night he would utterly exterminate and root out all his

Race, and deftroy his riches. Neither was he only difpleafed that Nabal was ingrateful

towards
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A towards them, \^itllout refped: of that humanity which they had iheucd towards him r\_A^">
and his : but alfo, tliat without any caufe of injury offered, he had injured and outraged Thc)'ear <,fti:e

him in wo; d..
ZZr'aS's

In the mean while, tertain Shepherds that tended Nj^?/'s Cattel, told their Miftrefs, ^tf'/wv,''.

that DjvJcI hi-'ing lint to lier Husband to defire feme fmall courtefie, had not only oh- 107/-

taincd nothing^ bur ailb received infupportable injuries, whereas till that day, hehadfuf- -•^W-'
fered his flocks to be untouched: telling her, that that infolency of their Lord, might

breed them all much mifcliici". Which when Ah/gad heard, i^lbr fo was the Woman cal- -^ ^'^'- ' «, "'^

led j Ihe loaded divers Alfe with all forts of Prefenti, (u ithout givmg any notice to .^^;. ^.; ^,.

her Husband, who was lb drunk, that he was inf^ni'ble) and went towards David ; hnhmk.z^'

B who, ashedefccnded the ftraights ofthe Mountain, marching towards iVj/w/, accompa- pcai'cth D^y:a

nied with 400 Men, met her. As foon as Ahigatl perceived him, Ihe leaped from f.er
'"* ^''''^'*="^^-

Horfe, and falling on her face, proftrated her felt before him, befeeching him to pafs by
Nahals wordsjknowing that Nahals nature was anfv*. erable to his name j for in ûveU ^-icw

Tongue, N^/^<7/ fignifieth /v/Tv .• Ihcexcufedherfelf likcwife, faying, Thatjhefaw }7onc of vr,-. is-'

them that were fent to her Husband. For which cauje^ (laid Ihe) / lefeech thee to pardon
^'f"^

''S"ifi-

iis^andto confider what caufe thou hafl to give Godthanks ^ that ly vny means he hath hindered

thee from polJùtingthy hands in innocent blood : for if thou remain pure and innocent from

lloodfhedythou wilt engage him topunifl) thyenemies^andto bring upon their heads that deflru- -

Hion which was ready to fall upon that of Nabal. / confefs that thy anger againjl him is

C>/?, but be pleas d to moderate it for myfake^ who have no (hare in hnfault ; }ince Goodnefs

and Clemency are virtues worthy ofa Man whom God de/jgns one day for a Kingdom, accept of

thâfefma/lPrefents which I offer thee. David accepting her Prefents, gave her an anfwer

after this manner : Woman., faidhe, God of his goodnefs hath this day brought thee hither

^

othcrwife thou hadft not liv'd^ orfeen the next morning. For Ihavefworn^ that this night I

ivould overthrow thy houfe, and leave «one alive ofthat ungrateful Man'sfamily,who hath/o

contumelioufly abufed both me and mine : hut now God hath put thee in mind wifely to prevent

andpacifie my wrath.

^j/i?/- Nabal, although at this prefent he be exempted by thy means from punifhment^yei ^^'.^c,;;,;?.

fha/i he not efcape^ but he Jhallperijhfome other ivay. This faid, he difmifléd Abigail : wh»
^f^^"^^f^2-

D returning to her houfe, and finding her Husband amidft his Companions, laden with LT^
°

Wine, told him nothing at that time of that which had hapned : but the next day, re-

counting to him what was pafs'd, he was fo much terrified by the greatnefs of the dan-
ger, that he dyed within ten days. Which when David underftood, he faid that he
was defervedly punillied by God, becaufe his own wickednefs was the caufe of his pu-

f^**-
'^' 5^-

nifliment, giving thanlîs unto God, that he had not dipped his hands in blood : and by ve'lh'fo much
this example he learnt, that no wicked Man can efcape Gods judgment ; and that hu- forrow and fear

mane affairs depend not on Chance, as if negleéled by God, but that the good are re-
deft'''a"jinft'

warded, and the wicked puniflied, according to their wickednefs. He afterwards fent DalS"<^ht
MeflTengers to Nabals Wife^ and caufed her to come unto him, to the intent he might '^'"h^P°p'«-

E rparry her. She anfwered the MefTengers, That ihe thought her fclf unworthy to lie at ?„ evampic of
his feet; notwithftanding, Ihe repaired to him with a good equipage, and Was married to Gods Prôvi-

.

David^ having obtained that degree of honour by her modelty and beauty. Now David ^'^"^=«1^»^ "°

had a Wife betore named Ahinoam,whom he had married out ofthe City of Abefar.
As touching iî//c/W the Daughter oï Saul, and other-whiles his Wife, ^Wgaveherto i^h^dfi

:apc

David marri-Wife at Ufa, to the Son of Phalti of the City of GethU After this, certain Zipinans
e^i, ^i.^^a

coming to Saul^ told him, that David \wz.s returned again into their Countrey, and that \ÏNa!,ab wà.
it pleafed him to aflift them, they might eafily apprehend him. Whereupon ^Wtook tiic ^- *,

™- " ^«h

Field with 3000 Men, and being furprizedby Night, he encamped in a certain place called MUhitZo-
Siceleg. ther husband.

F When David was certified that Saul was come forth againft him, he fent out certain ^^7^*^ ^^'

Spies, towhom he gave charge to bring him intelligence into what place at that time Saul rhezifham
was retired, who afcertaincd him that he was uSiceleg ; he watched all that Night, with- f"^^

'^°/='^-

out the knowledge ofany of his Followers, and went into Sauls Camp, attended only by nZum^L
-^bifai his SiHer, Servia's Son^and Abimelech the Hittite. Countrey.

Now whil'ft Saul was afleep, and his General Abner with all his Soldiers, David entred ^w// ' ^

into the Kings Camp: and although he knew the Kings Pavilion, by his Javelin that morcaSd
flood at the door thereof, yèt flew he him not ; neither permitted he ^^//^/, who was ''y '*'''"^^'''-

very fbrward to execute the flaughter. But this he faid, that although the King were cf^Taôic'
wicked, yet fince he was appointed by God himfelf, he could not attempt any thing away his uarc

G againil; his life, and be innocent: for that it was Gods right to take vengeance on him
/f'"'/'^'"''"^

to whom he had given the Kingdom: and thus reflrained he the others fury. Yet to°
^^^'"'

the intent he might certifie the King, that having the opportunity to flay him, he fparcd

Q^ his-
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r\j\.^^/^^'^^s life; he bare away with him his Javelin, and the Pitcher of water that flood by H
Tî^tyc-^rofthe Saul whil'ft he flept, without the knowledge of any of the Camp : fo much were they

devoured and overwhelmed with fleep. He therefore departed thence in all aflbrance,

having executed all that which either the time or his courage would permit him to do.

But after he had pafled the River, and had attained the top of a Mountain, from whence
he might be eafily heard, he cryed out to Sauls Soldiers, and their GeneraV.^^«(?r,fo loud,

tiiat lie awaked them from their fleep ; and calling unto Ahner^ as well as the common
vr,:\^,adx%. fort of Soldicrs, the General asked. Who it ivas that tailed him ^ to whom £><?i;/«/ an-

S^'iî"'" ^^^'ered, // IS /, the Son 0/ JefTejo^/- Fugitive: hut, faid he, How cometh it to pafi, that thou

King Sijuh tvho artfo great, and in chiefeft authority about the King, hafifo fmall refpeil andguardofhis
General, for

p^rfoH ? Thy Heep IS mortpkafaM unto thee, than to watchfor his confervation. AJfuredly this I

Kin^^'s Javelin
at} of thim deferveth a capital punijhment, becauje thou neither hafl discovered me^ nor any

and Pitcher of Others before we entredthe Camp,or approached the King. Behold here the Kings Javelin^and
Water to be ra-

^^^ Pitcher of Water, by whichyou may perceive in what great danger he hath been,even in the

midfl of you, without any notice or difcovery ofyours.

yivei:zi,ad Saul pcrceivipg that it was Davids voice, and feeing that through the negligence of

f'"-'"'- his Guards, it had been eafie for him to have flain him, which (after fomany piovoca-

Daifd^fnd tions ) would not have feem'd flrange to any man, he acknowledgeth himfelf indebted

wiiieth him to to him for his life, exhorting him to be afTured, and without fufpe£ling any evil, to return

co°ra^°°fnd
'^°"^^ """^^ his houfe, becaufe he was perfuadcd, that he loved not himfelf fomuch, as

exhorf«h^him he was beloved by David ; notwithftanding that he had purfued him, and for a long time K
to return to his had chafcd him like a Fugitive, conflraining him by divers perfecutions, to forfake his

dearefi; Friends : and inflead of rewarding his fervices, had reduc'dhim to the utrtioft

extremities. Hereupon David willed him to fend fome one of his Servants to bring back

his Javelin and Pitcher of Water : protefling that God fhould be Judge of both their

natures, manners, and aâions, who knew that that day alfo he had fpared his Enemy,
whom, if he had thought good, he might have deflroyed.

sam.iy. r. Dax-i^ having thus the fécond time fpared Sauls life, and not willing to continue any
longer in a Countrey, where he might be in danger of falling at length into the hands of

his Enemies, he thought good to retire into the Countrey of the Philijlines, and fojourn

s^a/defifteth there. So that accompanied with 600 Men which he had with him, he went to Achis L
^.w""^^ King of Gath, one of their five Cities ; who received him kindly, and gave him a place

ver.i.adfin. to dwell in: fo that he abode in G^/-/^, having with him his two Wives, Atchimaas and

h^^tT^
^^^ ^%a//. Which when Saul underflood, he troubled him no more, becaufe he had twice

and hTs tvTo"' been in danger of his life, whil'fl he purfued him. David held it not convenient to re-

wives.went into main in the City of Gath., and therefore requefled the King of tht Philijlines, that he

2Sin"of would affign him fome part of his Countrey, where he might make his habitation, be-

Gitm.
"^ " caufe he feared to be chargeable to him, if he remained in the City. Achis afligned to

David requi- ^i^i a Village called Sicdeg, which David, after he obtained the Kingdom, loved lb well,

phce^tthe'" that he purchafed the perpetual inheritance of it, after he came to the Crown. But
Kings hands to hereof will we fpeak in another place. The time that D^w^/ lived amongflthe Phili- M
'^^^^^^1'°''^^'

fi'^»^^', and intheTownof ^/<:e/% were four months and twenty days ; during which

The° Kkig time, by feveral excurfions againfl the bordering Sarrites and Amalekites, he fpoiled their

giveth him Countrey, and returned back again with a great booty ofOxen and Camels : yet brought

DWfpoiied he thence no Bondmen, left Achis by their means fhould thereby have intelligence into

the Sarrites what Counttey he had made his inroad. He fent likewife a part of the prey unto the

tue ^""f'\- ^'"S» ^""^ when he demanded from whom he had taken it ? he anfwer'd. That he had

veth'part o£ taken it from the Jews that dwelt Southward and in the Plain : fo that Achis conceived

the prey to the an opinioH, that fince David warred againft his own Nation all the time of his abode

Shimf"htt with him, he would be a faithful Servant to him. About the fame time, the Philijlines

he took i'tfrom having determined to lead forth their Army againft the Israelites, fent to their Allies, re- N
^\Ih\'tA^

quiring them to affift them in that War, and to make their Rendezvous at Renga, to the in-

^omhPiain.* tent that being there affembled, they might diflodge and afTail the Ifraelites. Amongft
the other their Auxiliary Companies, Achis had requefted D^w^ to afTift him with his

600 Soldiers: which he promifed readily, telling him, That the time was now come
wherein he might requite his kindnefs, and the hofpitality he had fliewen him. Achis pro-

mifed him, that after the Viftory, when all things fhould have fucceeded according as he

defired, he would prefer D^w^to be Captain of his Guard; thinking by the promife of

his honour and truft, he might augment Davids forwardnefs and afieftion toward him.

CHAP.

. houJc.

J3/Jii;ddecla

reth hisinno-

cency to Saul.
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CHAP. XV. The year of the

rVoi-U, 2809.

The Philiftines renew their War againfi the Hebrews, andoltain the Vi^ory : mtL%'''f
'

SxA with his Sons, are Jlain in the Battel. 1074.

S
^«/ having advice, that the Philiftines were advanced as far as Sunam, drew out his i sa»?.i8.3,7.

Forces, and encamped over againft them ; but when he perceived their Army to be
^^^^j^^^.^^^^

much more numerous than his, his heart failed him, and defiring the Rrophets to enquire all diviners and

ofGOily what Ihould be the event of this War? and receiving no anfwer, his fear was enchanters out

B doubled, fince he had reafon to beUeve that God had forfaken him. Hereupon his
°^'"^^^"s^°'"-

courage abated, and in this perplexity he refolved to have recourfe to Magick; but 5W hearing

having lately banilhed the Inchanters, Magicians, and fuch as pretended to tell Fortunes,
'^Ij^X^^f^T

it could hardly be expedted that one of them Ihould be found : but yet he commanded gamft hL ^

that they lliould enquire for one of thofe that could raife the fpirits of the dead, and ^^'^e^ counfd

by their information learn what iliould come to pafs hereafter. And being advertifed
°

that there was fuch an one at En^or^ without the knowledge of his Army, laymg afide his

Royal Habits, and attended onely by two of hismoft faithful fervants, he repaired to

Enaor to this Woman, requiring her to divine and raife up thefpirit of him whom he •S"»/ repaireth

Ihould name. The Woman denied, and faid, That/he ought not to offend againfi the Kings
a°j^ "ounfci of

C Eflifi, ivho had driven out of his Realm a/lfuchfort offoothfayers, telhng him, that he did i^^ ^wcerefs.

not well, who having received no wrong at her hands, fhould endeavor to lay afnare to bring ^"'' ^'^'

her into a Crime which might cofi her her life. But Saul fwore unto her. That no manfhould
know thereof, andthat he would not difcover her divination to others : and thatfhefhould in-

cur no danger thereby.

After that by his Oaths and Proteftations he had perfuaded her, that fhe fhould have no sWcomman-

caule to fear, he commanded her to raife the fpirit of Samuel. She not knowing what fora.fe^^^'L*

Samuel was, called him, and he fuddenly appeared. But when flie perceived fomewhat f/jghoft,^/.io,

divine, ormore than ordinary, in his countenance, flie was troubled ; and turning to the '*•

King, fhe asked him. If he were Saul ? for Samuel had certified her no lefs. Saul confef-

D fed that it was he, and asked her. For what caufe fhefeemed to befo much troubled She an-

fwered. That fhefaw a Man afcend, that refembled God. Saul commanded her to declare

unto him his fhape, habit, and age : flie told him, That he was a reverend old Man^ attired

in the veftment of an High Priefl. By thefe marks SaulkwQ^N that it was Samuel: where-
upon, proftrating himfelf on the earth, he adored him. The fpirit of Samuel asked

him, For what caufe he had troubled him ? To whom he complained. That he was inforced ^e>-- 1 s-

thereunto by neceffity : for that a mighty Hoft ofhis Enemies were at hand, and that he was
jfhof hT'^'f""

forfaken by God, havingfrom him no anfwer, either by Prophefie or Dream : wherefore, faid he, nes to samuel,

I apply my felfunto thee, who hafi always expreffedgreat kindnefs towards me. But Samuel a"^ asl^eth his

forefeeing that the Kings end drew nigh, anfwer'd him. It was in vain for thee to enquire ^J^^er. 16, ad
E concerning thofe things.that (hall happen, fmce thou knowefl that thou art forfaken of God. ^°-

Know therefore, h[â.he,tljatD2Lvid/hal/pofefs the Kingdom, and that it is hethatfloallefta- ^,Z"£hsaui
èli(h the State by Arms : but thou fhalt lofe both thy kingdom and thy life,becaufe thou hafl dif- of the event of

obeyedGod in thy War againfi the Amalekites, and hafi not obferved his Commandments, ac- ^^'s battel a-

cording as Iforetold thee when I was alive. Know therefore that thy People and Hofifhall be f)'"»J.

'^

difcomfited by the Enemy,andthat both thou and thy fonsfioall be tomorrowflain in the Battel, yer.zo,r\.

and be with me. When Saul underflood thefe things, he became fpéechlefs, through ^^jj^'^^[^"_."s^

forrow, and fell down on the ground, either becaufe his ftrength failed him through fud- fdi in a fwoJn.

den grief, or for want of food; becaufe he had eaten nothing that night, nor the day
before.

F At length, hardly recovering himfelfout of his Swoon, the Woman importuned him ver.xr,&c.

to receive fome fuftenance, telling him, that fhe defired no other reward tor the hazard ^^j^^^"|'_''^^""

which file had run of forfeiting her life, before flie knew that he was the King himfelf, e'th hlm^orê-

by whofe Commands thofe Divinations had been lately prohibited : wherefore fhe pray- f'^'-* h'"\'^i^

ed him that he would fit down at the Table, and refrefli himfelf, that he might be the |',"fta.o^*°"'^

more able to return unto his Army. And although he refufed to eat, becaufe he had no Anexampieof

appetite, and was utterly defperate
; yet fhe fo efFedtually importuned him, that at length

[,^"|;^^||^ ^"^^^

flie perfwaded him to receive fome little nourifliment. And whereas fhe had but one the Encha'i"

Calf, (for fhe was but a poor Woman, and had no other riches) yet fpared fhe not tone's-

kill it, anddrefsit for 6'W and his Retinue. After which, ^W returned to his Camp.
G The courtefie of this Woman deferveth to be praifed : for, although flie knew that the

King had prohibited the exercife of her Art, whereby both flie and her Family were
well maintained, and although before that time fhe had never feen Saul ; yet without

0^2 remem-
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f-\^j^^r^ I'e.nembringthat it was he by whom her Art had been condemned, Ihe entertained him H
li'c year ofth fiot as a ftiangcr, or hke the man flie had never feen before ; but had compaflion on him,
MMa'.lioo. ûqJ comforted liim, exhorting him to eat, although he refufed it, and prel'cnted him wil-

''Êtivity''^
' hngiy with that httlc which ihe had in her poverty. Which {he did not upon any hope

1074. ' of recompence, or preferment ( knowing well that ^W iliould iliortly lofe his life)

\.^V\J nor according to the ordinary courfe of men, that naturally honour thole that have be-

llowed fome dignity upon them, and become ferviceable to thofe from whom they ex«

peét to receive Ibme profit hereafter. She therefore ought to be imitated, and in her

appeareth an excellent example of bounty, approving that there is nothing more worthy
of praife, than to reheve thofe that are in neceflity, without cxpcding any recompence,

fince it is a piece of Generofity fo agreeable to the nature of the Deity, .that in all pro-

1

bability nothing will more induce hmi than this, to treat us alfo with the like favour. I

may add hereunto another Refledion, which may be ufeful unto all Men, but moreefpe-
- cially to Kmgs, Princes, and Magiftrates, which may kindle in l;hem a defire and affeélion

toaddid themfelves to Noble aélions, and to encourage them to embrace dangers, yea,

death it felf; and teach them to endure all difficulties whatfoever, tor their Countries

\ stm.ij 5.4. caufe ; which we may fee in this Hiftory of Saul. For, although he knew that which

f'h^.f'?"'
ihould befall him, and that his death was at hand, (according as it had been foretold

worthTandva- liim) yct refolved he not to avoid the fame; neither fo loved he his life, that for the
liant King, m confervation thereof, he would deliver up his People into the hands of their Enemies,

Win- his
"0^' dilhonour his Royal dignity : buthimfelf, with his children, and all his houfhold, K

danger "and expofed tliemfelves to danger; thinking it more honourable to die in fighting for his

^Td'h''" rr ^''^i^'^s» ^^^ far more expedient, that his children flîould die like vahant Men, thanliVe

toaffbreTpcni. i" diflionout ; fuppofing that he ihould have fufîicient SuccefTors of his Race, if he left

behind him a cerpetual memory and praife both of him and his. For which caufe (irr

my opinion) he was both juft, valiant, and prudent, and if any one either is or hath

been hke unto him, I fuppofe that it becometh all Men to give teflimonyof fucha Mans
virtue. For I think that the Hiflorians and ancient Writers, have not .worthily intituled

them with the ftile of vahant Men, who attaining fome worthy adions, attempted War
under affured hope of viftory and fafety ; but they only, that imitate i'W, may defer-

vedly be called jufl:, praife-worthy, couragious, hardy, and contemners of all dangers. L
For what great thing is there in undertaking of the common hazard of War, and tof-

fed, 'twixthope and fear, to ufe Fortunes favor if Ihcfawn upon us ? But on the other

fide, it is an allured fign of a valiant Man, when without hope of any fuccefs, and know-

ing his death at hand, he is not afraid nor difmayed with fuch apprehenfions, but feeketh

out with an invincible courage his mod affured hazard.

This is the praife of Saul, who is an example to all that defire to eternize their memo-
ry, that iliould upon the like opportunity propofe the fame refolution to themfelves :

butefpecially to Kings, who, by reafonof the excellency of their Fundion, ought not

only to forbear to be evil, but alfo llrive to be eminently virtuous. I could fay more of

this generous argument bïSauls Valor, but left I iliould feem too affedionate, I will return M
to our former purpofe.

I SA,n. 18. 1, After that the Philiflines were thus encamped, and had numbred their Forces according

'"^^- to their Nations, Kingdoms, and Governors, King Ach^s came at laft with his company,

\/fine^n.'
'' whom D^z'/V/followed, accompanied with 600 Soldiers : whom when the Chiei'tainsof

^i.7;/<ieadeth thc /'/;i/i//i»d'5 beheld, they asked the King, Whence thofe Hebrews came, andwhat their

w?th^1m a-
Leaders name was ? Who anfwered, That it was David, whofledfrom Saul his Mafter, and

gainft the He- how he had entertained him again ; how David, in recompence of the kindnefs he had received,

brew!, and IS ^^^ fg avengc htmfelf on Saul, ivas ready to fight for them againft him. But the Chieftains

theChLftLs blamed him, becaufe he had chofen an Enemy for his Afibciate, advifing him to difmifs

oftheP/;;//- him, kll lie iliould (as he might find occafion) turn his Arms againll them, becaufe N
dor.^°'

^°
(-/'"^ ^%) ^^^ ^^'^ "°^ ^ ^^ opportunity to reconcile himfelt to his Mafter. They

°'"^'

therefore advis'd him to fend David back with his 600 Soldiers unto the place which he

had given him to inhabit, becaufe it was the fame David of whom the Damfels made
Songs, finging in praife of him, that he had flain many thoufand Fhilijlines. When the

King of Gath underftood thefe things, he approved their counfel : for which caufe, cal-

yer. 10, 1 1, ling David unto him, he faid unto him. The knowledge which Ihave had ofyour Falor and
yuhis àitvcût- Fidelity, hath made me deferous to employyou in this War ; lut our Captains wiS not allow of
&th Davi

. -^ _ therefore retire thy felf to the place which I have given thee, without conceiving any ev/l

fufpitioH ofme. Therefhalt thou le in Garrifon,to prevent the Enemyfromforaging our Coun-

trey : and in fo doing, thoufhalt partly ajftfl me in the War. Hereupon, David departed O
unto Siceleg, according as the King had commanded him.

But
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A But during the time that Ddv/<^ was in the Camp, and attended on the Philijlines War, Ç^^^;-;^^
the Amdenites made an Incurfion, and took i'icfA^g by force, and burnt the City: and worid,x%^9.

after they had gathered a great booty both in that place, and in other villages of the
^^"Hf'I'J'^'''

Tbil'iflines Countrey, they retired back again. Now when David arrived at Siceleg, and loyT'^
'

lound it wholly fpoiled, and feeing hkevvife that his two Wives, and the Wives of his *'«=>^%'"\^

Companions were Prifoners, together with their Children ; he presently rent his Gar- ;y„..,..^ ^^^
ments, and abandoned liimfelf to grief: befide this, his Companions were fo much The iw^/^-

enraged with the Captivity of their Wives and Children, that they were ready to ftone ^j^y'^"/''"

him to death ; accufing him, that he was the caufe of all which had hapned. But when fpoii and burn

his grief was abated, and he returned to himfeif, he lifted up his heart unto God, znà^"'^'S> and

E commanded the High-Priefl Ahiatbar to put on the Ephod, and ask counfel of God ,• and p'e?^"""^
*^

that done, to declare unto hirn how he might overtake the /t/wj/E-Zwi-, if he fhould pur- F^r. 7, 8,9.

iue them ; and whetiier he lliould recover his Wives and Children that they had led
^'^'"'^ "'^efh

away, and revenge himfeif of his Enemies. As foon as the High-Prieft had certified him wtahêr°hfwiiî

that he might purfuethem, he faliied out with 600 Soldiers, andpurfued the Enemy :
airifthimtore-

and drawing near unto the River, he found a certain ftragler,an Egyptian by Nation, very a°rck>odIo^
faint and feeble, through want and famme, havingforthreedays'ipace wandered in theofthehandsof

Deûrt without any luftenance ; whom, after he had refreihed with meat and drink, he ^^^ ^^'^^i-

asked, to whom he belonged^ and what he was ? The Egyptian told him his Countrey, and
how he had been left in that place by his Mafter, becaufe that through his weaknefs it was

C impoffible for him to follow them. He confelTed likewife, that his Mafler was one of

the number of thofe that had burned and facked, not only other quarters of yW^-i?, but

Siceleg alfo. David taking this Man for his Guide, overtook them, finding fome ofthem DZvu'<rnfdd

lying on the ground, others banquetting and debauching, and almoll fenflefs by over- byan£°vwL«

much drink: wherefore being not in a condition to defend themfelves,hefell upon them, ^^''^' ''^"'^"

and flew fo great a number,that fcarce 400 Men.efcaped ; for the flaughter continued from leLL'.^
^''"'

Noon until the Evening : So recovered he all that which the Enemy had ranfackt, and Da-viJzff^ihth

releafed both his own Wives, and thofe of his Companions. Whereupon they returned
f^tes'^ZIkes a.

to the place where they had left the otîier 200, which could not follow them, becaufe greliZl^hKt

they were appointed to guard the Baggage: Tothefe, the 400 would not grant a part"^'^"'^' ^'^^

D of the Booty, becaufe they had not (^^i they /aid) followed the Enemy with them, but whXprey!''^

iliewed thcmfelves fiack in the purfuit ; alledging, that they ought to content themfelves

with the recovery of their Wives. But David thought the fentence pronounced agamft
them to be unjull, for fince they had defeated their Enemies, allof thcmdeferved to par- ^^'^.o^adzs.

take of profit, which ought equally to be divided, both amongll: thofe that fought, and pro'^^f.^^j^g

amongft thofe that flayed behind to guard the Baggage. And from that day lorward debatebetwixc

this Law hath been ûrmiy obferved amongft them, that they that guard the Baggage ^J|°'^'^'"P"/'

Ihould have an equal part of the prey with thofe that go out to Battel, But when David and tLfethIt*

was returned to Siceleg, he fent unto his Friends of the Tribe of Juda, a part of the fpoil. ^^^pt '^'^ B^g-

Tn this manner was Siceleg lacked and burned, and thus were the Amalekites difcomfited.
%f-p\\\^}^"^

E But the Fhilifiinesiou^n a bloody Battel with Said, wherein they got the Vidory, and
'^

'
'""'

ilew a great number of their Enemies. Saul, lim^ of IJrael, with his Sons, fought va-

liantly, and feeing that tiiere was no hopes of conquering, they endeavoured to die as ' •^'''«•31.1,

honourably as they could. For fince the Philiflines bent all their Forces againlt them wandhis
they could not make good their Retreat, fo that, incompafîèd by them, they died in the Sons feeing

midll: of them, and yet before their death, flew a great number of their Enemies. There OTerœmTb
were there prefent Sauls three Sons, Jonathan, Amnadab, and Melchi : who being defeat- "ihJphJiljîLs,

ed, the Hebrew Army turned their backs : fo that being clofely purfued by the Enemy, ^""^
''^^P"^"-'/

there was a great flaughter made: Saul, with thofe about him, retreated in good order,
fl^tî.*^^'^

^""^

And although the Phdijlincs drew out againll him a multitude of Archers that Ihot many
F Darts and Arrows at him, yet were they all but a very lew repulled : and although he
had fought very bravely, having received divers wounds, yet being unable any longer

tofupport himlelt, he commanded his Efquireto draw his Sword, and to thrult it through
his Body, before he Ihould be taken alive by his Enemies : which he refufed, not darin^j- '.•^'""3'- +>

to lay hands upon his Mailer. Whereupon 5a»/ drew his own Sword, and fetting it towftiiveth
his Breafl, caft himfeif thereon ,• but unable to force it liome enough, he looked back, to kui himfeif,

and faw a young man behind him, whom he asked, What be was > and hearing that he ^^'^ ^"^s ""-

was an Amalekite, herequefted him. That be would ki/i him, that he might not fall alive -^ml^L oil
into the hands of bis Enemies : which he did ; and having taken from him the Gold young ^^w^.

which he had about his arms, and the Royal Crow n, he fled. The Efquire feeing Saul
'"'"'

G dead, prefently flew himfeif: Not one of all the Kings Guard efcaped, but they were
all flain near unto the Mountain G//^(7j. When they that inhabited the Valley on the

other fide of Jordan^ and in the Plain, had intelligence that Sauland his Sons were dead,-
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p^-A--«Q and with them a great number of their Nation was flain, they abandoned their Cities, H
mJit-'isu and fled to others that were better fortified. The PhiViftines finding thefe Cities defti-

befo--i chrijFs futc of Inhabitants, feized on them. The next day whil'ft the PhiUftines fpoiled the
" "

dead, they found the bodies of Saul and his Sons, which they fpoiled and beheaded,

fending their Heads round about tlie Countrey, to make it known that their Enemies
were defeated. They offered up their Arms alfo in the Temple of AJiaroth^ and their

Bodies they hung on the Walls of the City of Bethfa»y at this day called Scytbopolis,

*ÏJ?ÏLÏ'
When they of Jabes, a City of Galaad^ underftoodhow the Phdijlines had cut off the

fwving thefr Hcads of Saul and his Sons, they were enraged, and thought it became them not to be un-
Towns, fly to concerned : whereupon the mofl valiant amongft them, went out and marched all night,
detencedCities.

j.-|| ^.j^^^ ^^^^ ^^ Bethjan, and approaching near the Walls, they took down the Bodies of I

thePhiiijiines SauUnd his Sons, and carried them untofabes, without any oppofition of the Enemy.

h^^^^ffai
Thefe men of fabes lamented over the dead Bodies, and buried them in the beft part of

and Ws°Sons. thcif Counttcy, called Arar. Thus they mourned, both Men, Women, and Children,

ref.11,11,13- beating their Breafts, and lamenting for the King and his Sons, and tailing neither meat

?ï«refcuethe "°^ drink. This was the end of Saul^ according as Samuel had foretold him, becaufe

bodies of Saul he difobcycd God in his War againft the Amalekites^ and becaufe he had flain Ahimelech^

^"d b* h°b
'' ^""^ ^^ ^^ Sacerdotal Race, and defl:royed the City of the Priefts. He Reigned, during

andiameac"^^ the life of6'<?w«f/, the fpace of 1 8 years, and 2z years after his death.

them.
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The Seventh Book ofthe Antiquities ofthe J EWS ^ ^:7rf'*

WrittenbyFLjr/t;^ JOSEVHVS, £|^^
ID73-

The Contents of the Chapters of the Seventh Book. V^/"VVJ

I. David is created King of one Trihe in Hebron : over the reft^ SaulV Son ohtaineth the

Sovereignty.

1. Ifhbofeth isjlain ly the treachery of his Servants^ and the whole Kingdom comethunto

B David.

5. David having furprized the City and Citadel of jerufalem, driveth the Canaanites

from thence, and caufeth the Jews to inhabit it.

4. David afailed l'y the Phiiiftines, ohtaineth a famous Fiiîory againji them near unto

Jerufalem.

J.
David overcometh the neighhouring Nations, and impofeth tribute on them,

6. They of Damafcus are overcome by David.

7. David overcomes the Mefopotamians.

8. How through the intefline Wars of his Family, David was driven out of his Kingdom

by his Son.

C 9. Abfaion marching out with his Army againfl his Father, is overthrown.

10. The happy eflate of David reftored again unto his Kingdom.

1 1

.

David, in his life-time, anointeth his Son Solomon King.

1 2. The death of David, andwhat he left his Son towards the building ofthe Temple.

CHAP. I.

David is created King of one Tribe in Hebron : over the reft, SaulV Son

ohtaineth the Sovereignty.

£) m -. -^His Battel was fought on the fame day that David returned Conqueror to

S Siceleg, after he had fubdued the Amalekites. But about three days after

a his return, he that flew 6"^, and had efcaped from the Battel, having his •

,

JB Garment rent, and Allies upon his Head, came and caft himfelf proftrate
""^^ before David : and being asked from whence he came ? he anfwered

,

from the Battel of the Ifraelites ; and certified David of the unhappy
event : tellirtg him , that many thoufands of the Hebrews were flain , and that Saul
himfelf and his Sons were fallen in the confliâ:. He likewife related, how he him- ^sam.i.v.i,

felf retreated amongft the Hebrews, when the King fled: confefling that he had flain aI^Lw^/V
him, that he might not fall alive into the hands of his enemy : For (faid he) Saul clmZ^^oJ

vido£ Sauls

death,andin

. - . , teftimony

and the Royal Crown which he took from him. David perceiving no caufe whereby thereofprefen-
' -• • •

• ^. . . , .
. . . „ _.

teth his Brace-

lets and Crown,

E having caft himfelf upon the point of his fword, was fo weak, by reafon of the agony '"'^°^S'"'i'-

ofhis wounds, that he could not difpatch himfelf. Thereupon he produced the bracelets, teftimony

his garments, and fpent the day in weeping and lamenting with his companions: but he
was tlie more grieved for the lofs of his dear friend Jonathan, whom he acknowledged to ^'^^''^^lamen-

be the preferver of his life : And fo affeftionate iliewed he himfelf towards Saul, that f^^ZiT^
although he had oftentimes been in danger to have been flain by him, yet was he much death.

troubled at his death ; and not only fo, but he likewife put to death him that flew him ;
'^'^l]'/^^'

'^'

telling him, that he himfelf had accufed himfelt for flaying the King, and ihown him- mandeth°t™ê

F felf by that parricide to be a true Amalekite. He compofed likewife Lamentations and ^^"lechitsxa

Epitaphs in the praife of Saul and Jonathan, which are yet extant. After that he hnfedw'
had thus honoured the King, and performed his Lamentations and Obfequies, he asked

'

counfel of God by the Prophet : What City of the Trihe of Juda he would give him to isam. 2. i,

inhabit in ^ who anfwered him, That he wouldgive him Hebron. For which caufe he for- "'^ 7-

fook Siceleg, and came and dwelt in Hebron, and brought thither his Wives and his Army, œmmandment
All the people of the Tribe reforted thither unto him, and proclaimed him King : where com«h and

underrtanding how the Jahefins had buried Saul and his Sons, he fent Ambafladors unto ^ClT^àx^H
them, both to praife and approve their adions, alluring them,that he allowed their aft,and dared King of

would recompenfe that kmdnefs which they had ihewed to the dead : giving them likewife 'he^ribeof

G to underftand, that the Tribe of Juda had chofen him for their King. But Abner the z^WpraiHth
Son of Ner, General of Sauls Army, a man of great courage, and a noble difpofition, ihej^hfiisM

underflanding that Saul d.nd Jonathan, and his two other Brothers were dead, came into
andhll^sons'

the
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theCamp, and bringing withhim the only Son ot Saul that was left, wliofename wasH
Ijljbofeth^ he paffjd to the other fide of Jordan and proclaimed him King. He appointed

likewife for his 1103'al feat and place of Refidence, a certain Countrey called in Hebrew
Machare, that is, to fay, the Camp. From thence he went with a feledt band of Sol-

diers, witharefolutionto encounter thofe of the Tribe of jfw^^y, becaufe they had chofen

David for their King. r\gainll him marched o\xtjoah the Son of Suri and of Sarvia,

D^Wj- Sifter, General of hts Army, to encounter him, accompanied with his Brothers
v.z.adiz. Ab/fa/ and Aza^I^aad all Dav/ds ioldicrs : and arriving near a Fountain in Gabaa, he

omr^io^n^ drew up his Army' in that place. Jher propofmg that before they joyned Battel they

^^ifkbofeth fhould try fome of the foldiersof each party, it was agreed between them, that twelve

^''f^'^?\
, of either fide fliould be chofen out to decide the quarrel ; Thefe men marched out into a I

^nt^faisArmy Certain place bctvvixt both Armies, and having darted their Javelms the one againft the
agaiaft the Other, Came at laft to their Sv\-ords ; and one taking his enemy by the hair,they ail ofthem

"^^'V^f"^'
flew one another upon the place. Hereupon the Armies met, and altera cruel Battel,^^«fr

joab withaii with his followers were difcomfited : and flying in great hafte were purfucd by Joah^ who
Davids Army incouraged his foldiers to follow them clofe without fuffering any of them to efcape. But

în^"him."° amonglt the reft, Joahs Brothers were hot upon the Chafe, and the youngelf of them
-v. IS- called Azae/^ gave fpecial teftlmony of his forwardnefs, for he ran not only more fwift

1rs fi'^hftnd
^^^^'^ °^^^^^ ™^"' ^^^ outftripped horfes alfo in their race. Whilft thus he purfued Alfier

kill one ano- with great Vehemence, without turning either to the one fide or the other ; Aher feeing
ther,and^i- himfclf clofcly prcflcd after, advifed him to forbear his purfuit, and promifed him a com- K
overSown. P^^at futc of Armor for a prefent: but feeing him ftUl advance he defired him that he
T. i7,<r4'23. would not conftrain him to kill him, and tliereby render his brother ^o^zi^ implacable.

Emthcr^mai-
^^^t ^;^f/ Hot regarding hiiTJ, Abtier ûmck him through with a Javelin lb that he pre-

eth°""J"' " fentjy died. But theylhat purfued Ai>ner^ likewife arriving in the place where ^i^zeA-

^bnei- in his body lay dead, ftood round about him, and forbear to purlue the Enemy any further.

!!&«/!"''"'' ^^^ J'^"^ 3"d his Brother Ahijai palling by and conceiving a more mortal hatred againft

•v. zs,/idio. Alner., becaufe he had flain their Brother, they purfjed him till Sun-fet unco a place called

Ihfa^tsd%
^^on that is the aquedud. There mounting upon a hillock,he law Aher v/itii the Tribe

nei^tiii Sun-fet of Bcnjamen flying from him ; who began to cry out to him that men of the fame Tribe
•v.io.idfimm. ought not to be 10 incenfed the one againft the other: that their Brother Azael was in L
fRetrcarfre-^

the fault, becaufc that although he had exhorted him to ceafe from purfuing him, yet

ftraineth his could he not perfuade him, and that therefore he had flain him. Joab confidering thefe
Soldiers. hisfayings, he commanded the Trumpet to found a Retreat, and forbear to purfue them

each iiTdicd anymore, and incamped for that night in the fame place : during which time, Abner
in the Battel, travelled without ceafing, and having paft ove4- Jordan^ returned to hisCamp to Jjhbofeth

The'beginning
^'^'^^^ ^'^"- ^hc Hcxt day Joal {wtv^-^td the dead,and caufed them to be buried. Thofe that

of civiuvar Were found dead on Abners fidc,were al^out three hundred and fixty men j and on Davids
arfiongttthe nineteen, befides ^c^té-/, whofe body 3^0^-^ and ^/'//^zi took uith them, and carried it to

lv!^!'ad s.
-S'^^^'/f/.'fwsand after they had interred it in the Tomb of their Anceftors, they repaired to

Davidhid fix HcbroH unto David. From that time forward there arofe a civil War amongft the Hebrews^ M
hXob""'"'^

and endured a long tune, in which Davids followers had always the upper-hand, and

kv.6,adii. never adventured the hazard of the field without fome gaining advantage j whereas the
^i'neyhr\A\zA Son of 6'j«/ and his partakers were dally weakened. Azt'/W at that time had fix Sons and

themukhuel as many Wives; the eldeft of them was called .r^»7wo«, the Son of ^^cZ'/w.zcz/ ,• the fécond

fû that a long' was Daniel, the Son of Abigal
-,
the third was called ^-^y^/o», the Son of yJfjdc/.;^, the

fnbcaw/l-'
Daughter of Tolmar King of Gefure ; the fourth was Adonicu, the Son of his Wife

bojfch.^" called Aggite ; the fifth was Sphacia the Son of Abithal ; the fixth Jethraam the Son
ao;. i2,arft7. of Eg/a. But after tilis civil War was begun, and that the Kings on both fides

^tbTii'dorJlo 'î'^"^' oftentimes encountred and fought together j Abner the General of the Army of

David in He- King 6\;«/j Son, a prudcnt man, and one that was beloved by the people, endeavored all N
iw?. to make

j-j^^^ j^j j^^^^ j^^^^ ^^^^^ the whole Countrey might be commanded hy IJlbofeth ^ and in

tk^Wm"' eft^cîl they all fiibmltted unto him for a certain time : but when it afterwards fell out that

David K<^m- Ahiier was charged to have kept company with Rifna^ Sauls Concubine, the Daughter of

itcM^Ab- ^'^^''^^^^^ and that //^-5o/e/'/.) reproved him for it, he wasmuch incenled, as thinking him-

ners hands, fclf Very ill reu arded for his fervices ; whereupon he threatned to eftablifh the Kingdom of

David, and to make Ijhbofeth know, tiiat it was neither his own valour nor condudt

that made him Soveraign over the Tribes on that fide Jordan^ but that his fidelity and

experience waitliecaule thereof Whereupon he feat unto //if^/-(?« to Z)jW, requiring

him, by an oath, to accept (>f him as his confederate and friend, promlfing him to perfuade

tin; people to forfike Sauls Son, and to proclaim him King of the whole Countrey. DavidO
fware unto him,as he had required, and very joyfully received his offices, and,the more to

confirm this league betwixt them,he fent back Michol Davids wife whom he had purchafed

of
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A of her Father Saul with the heads of 600 Fhilifiines which Alkbol, Ahner had taken r%j^.^j-\

from ?halti, who had fincetliat time efpoufed her : whereunto //^^<j/f//;allbconfented, The ye.^r of th<:

to whom David had written. Ahner therefore ailembled all the Elders and Gover-
"J-;^'^^^^,';^

nors of the people, and told them, that at fuch time as heretofore they were ready to ^^^tivny f
forfake Ijlbofeth, and to fubmit themfelves to David, hediffuaded them from that in- i°;3-

tent ; but that he was now willing to comply with them, becaufe he was afllired that God ^^^V^J

had chofen David(by the mouth oïSamuel the Prophet)to be King over all Ifrael; and had ^^^ '-c^q">-

foretold that he ihould fubdue the Pbiliftines,2inà bring them under his fubjeftion. Which À",;.j',, j/.

when the Elders and Governors underftood, they all of them agreed to fubmit themfelves ven hands.

to David. Ahner feeing them thus refolved, did afterwards affemble all the Tribe f^^^X^j'
B of Benjamin (out of which the Archers of IJhhofeths guard were chofen) and Eiders and Go-

told them the like, and perceiving that they complied with Jiim and fubmitted them- vemoursofthe

felves unto his pleafure, he gathered about twenty of his familiar friends, and came to JX°r°'
David to receive him in his own perfon, in confirmation of what David had promifed. à v. 20. adz^.

David received and entertained him very kindly, and magnificently feafted him for many
2pfjf!'^^.

days ; after \v\{\c\\,AhKer defired him that he might return,and bring the people with him, fuaded by Ah-

to the end that in their prefence and fight,he might deliver him up the government. When ^^;fji°*

David had difmifTed Ahner, fome little time after his departure, Joah the General of Da- n^l^'^enja.

vids Army came to Hehron, and knowing that Ahner had been with David^and was lately ^^ms accord

departed from him, and confidering the merit of Ahner whom he knew to be a great '^^^^^^^^

C Captain, and the eminent fervice which he was now hkely to do tor David, he began to D.,v,d, and

fear fome diminution of his own greatnefs, and that the x-^rmy was not like to continue cemfieth him

under his command, whereupon he endeavoured to perfuade David to give no credit
'J',',"being

to the promifes oï Ahner, fince he was veiy wellafiured, that he had no other defign than kmdiy entcl-

to fettle the Crown upon I[hhofeth, that this whole treaty was nothing elfe but a meer
"Jtfncndf

trick to cheat him of his Kingdom ; and that Ahner was returned with a great deal ofjoy, difmifTer"
^

becaufe his defigns were like to fucceed fo well. But perceiving that thefe his fubtil-

ties took little efte£l with David, he attempted a more perilous exploit than the former. ^^- hAc
For refolving with himfelf to kill Ahner, hefentout certain men after him, whom he

appointed, that as foon as they fliould overtake him, they fliould defire him in Davids

D name to return with fpeed, becaufe he had forgot to fpeak to him about fome affairs of -^k^-

great importance.

When Ahner heard the words of thefe meffengers (who overtook him in a place

called Befna, fome twenty Furlongs off of Hehron) he ftruck out of the way without
^^ ^^

fufpeding any treachery ; and 'joah going before him, embraced him with great kindnefs,

and like an affeftionate friend, and fingling him from his other company, and making as

if he would inform him of certain fecrets, and having drawn him into a by-way befide

the wall, accompanied only with his Brother Ahij'ai, he drew his fword, and thruft it

into his fhort ribs ; of which wound Ahner died, furprifed by the Treafon of Joah, who
coloured that afl of his, with the revenge and death of hi2 Brother Azael, whom Ahner

E had flain whilft he was purfued by him in the firft War at Hehron ; but in truth it was

but the fufpition of his greatnefs and honour, fearing left he fliould be deprived of his

Place, and Ahner Q\)Xaix\ the next degree of honour unto David. Hereby may a man
JJ'"^"y^"^^_J

perceive how many and how mighty things men attempt and hazard for their avarice a°d "ia'ri'ce!

'

and ambition fake, and to the end they may not be infcriour unto any others. For when dare aii thing?;

they defire to attain riches and honours, they atchieve it by ten thoufand mifchiefs ,• and

at fuch time as they fear to be difpofiTeft , they ftrive to continue their eftates by

means more pernicious, becaufe they think it to be thelefsfin; and that the unhap-

pinefs is lefs, rather not to have obtained to any greatnefs and power, than after the

pofi^elfion thereof, to fall from it. Thence it cometh, that all ofthem intend and praftife

F many hazards and difficulty through the fear they have to forfeit their Grandeur. But

it fufficeth to have briefly touched this point. David having notice of the murther of

Ahner, conceived a great grief in his heart, and called all his friends to witnefs, lifting

up his hands unto God, and proteftingthat he was no partaker of the murther,. and that

Ahner had been flain without his knowledge. He likewife uttered moft grievous curfes

againfl the murtherer,his houfe and accomplices,praying that they might be overtaken by
that vengeance which ufeth to purfue the murtherer : for he greatly fufpeârèd left he ^^^'[[,

DaTjid\i-A\x

hole

fliould be thought to be a party in that which had hapned unto Ahner^ contrary to his people be

Faith, and promife, which he had paft unto him. Moreover, he commanded that all the ^'^«f'-, andi.o

people Ihould weep and lament for him, and that his Funerals fliould be honoured ac-
"°"rh'sf"ne-

G cording to the accuftomed manner, in renting of Garments and putting on Sackcloth :

and that the fame fliould be done, the Coffin being carried before, which both he and

the chiefeft Governours of the //T-^je/i/^j followed, beating on their Breafts, and fliedding

tearsv
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tears,and teftifying the love which they bare unto him during his hfe,and their forrow for H
his death, who had been murthered contrary to their will and intention. He was En-
tombed in Helron with great Magnificence.and Epitaphs compofed in his praife by David
himfelf, who letting himfelf on the Tomb firfl: of all lamented, and gavcotiiersan ex-

ample to follow him. And fo much was he troubled at the death of Ahner, that he for-

bore all kind of meat until the Sun-fet , notwithftanding the inftances of his friends
,

who urged him to take meat : which aft of his purchafed him much love amongft the

people. Forthey that loved Alner^ were very gladto be witnefles of that honour which
he did him at his death, and that faith which he maintained in honouring him, as if he
had been his Kinfman or friend, and not embafing him with a vile and contemptible

Tomb, as if he had been his Enemy. And in general, all of them were fo much pof-

1

fefTed with the fweetnefs and Royal nature of King David^ that they believed he would
have the like kindnefs for them, as they faw him exprels for deceafed Abner. And
by this means £>^-yi^ happily maintained his credit, and increafed the peoples good opi-

nion ofhim, efcaping thereby the fufpition that he might in fomefort have been acceflary

to his death. He protefted alfo unto the people, that he conceived no fmall grief at

the lofs of fo good a man, declaring that it was a great prejudice to the State to be de-

prived of him, maintained their peace by his good advice, and ratified the fame by his

executions and Warlike valour : But God (^faid he) who hath care of all things, /liall

notfuffer him to die unrevenged : and he it is that Ihdl bear me witnefs, that it lieth

not in my power to punifli Joab and Ahifai^ who have greater credit in the Army than K
my felf

;
yet fhall they not efcape Gods juftice for this fault. Thus ended the life of

Ahner.

David Çx\\-cûi

his honour,

andavoidcth

the fufpiciou

of jibners

death.

Hedio & Ruf-

finus, cap. 2.

'i.Sitm. 4. I,

n(i6.

11. 6. «d II.

Ijhbofeths head

is brought to

David.

Davids (harp

inve£live

againft the

murtVierers of

IJhbofeth, and

their punifh-

inent.

iSi>m.$. 1,2,

3,&c.

The Nobles of

the Hebrews

repair to Da-

vidto Hebron,

and declare

him King.

C H A P. II.

Ifhbofeth is Jlatn through the Treafon of his followers : the ivhole

Kingdom devolveth unto David.

WHen Ifhhfethy Sauls Son, had noùc&oï Ahners death, he was much troubled, not
only that he was deprived of his near Kinfman, but alfo of fo great a perfonage

as had fetled the Crown on his head. Neither did he himfelf long time remain alive Li

after him : but by the Sons of Jeremon, Banaoth and Than, he was Traiteroufiy llain.

Thefe two being Benjamites^ and of the chiefeft Nobility amongft them contrived to

make away IJhhofetb, and thereby obtain a great reward from David ; fuppofing that

fuch an adt would merit the chiefeft place and dignity in the Army. For which caufe,

finding Ifhbofeth alone in his houfe about mid-day, laid on his bed and afleep, and un-

attended by any of his Guard, and perceiving likewife that the Porter was afleep : they

entred into the lodging where T/^/*?/^//^ was afleep, and flew him : and having cut ofThis

head, they travelled all the night and day, as if they fled from thofe whom they had
offended, and fought for refcue. And when they came to Hebron^ they prefented David
with Ifhbofeths head, offering themfelves to do him fervice, letting him know, that they M
had delivered him of an enemy , and made away his adverfary. But David allowed

not their aft-, but thus received them ; O curfed men, (on whom I intend prefently to ex-

ecute juflice^ have you not heard how Ipunifhed him that murthered Saul, and brought h'ts

Royal Crown unto me > Tea^ although he flew him at his own re^ueft, and to the intent the

enemy fhould not furprife him alive ^ Didye think that I was changed^ and that I am not the

fame that I was, but that I take delight to be partaker withyou in your wickednefs,or that I
will countenance it, as if thefe aâs ofyours [ who are murtherers of your Mafier^ were to

be commended > VngratefulVillains, have you no remorfefor having murthered,on his CoHch,a

Prince that never did an injury to any, and hadfhewedfo much kindnefs untoyou > but I will

certainly punifhyou with the lofs of your lives, becaufeyou have thought that Ilhbofeths death N
would work my content : for you could not in any thing difhonour me more, than by con-

ceiving fuch an opinion of me. Which faid, he adjudged them to die by the moil cruel

torments that might be imagined : and with a great deal of folemnity, he caufcd Ijh-

bofeths head to be interred in Abners Tomb.
Thefe murtherers being thus put to death, the chief of the people repaired to David'

unto Hebron^oûv they that commanded over thoufands,and fuch alfo as were governors)

and fubmitted themfelves unto him, they recounted the good offices they had done him,

both during Sauls life-time , as alfo the honour which they had always fliown him, fince

the firft time that he was a Commander in that Army, efpecially that he had been

chofenby God through the mediation of the Prophet Samuel, to be their King, and O
his children after him; declaring unto him, that God had given him the Country of

the Hebrews^ to defend the fame, and difcomfit the Philtflines. David accepted their rea-

dinefs
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A readinefs and afTedion, exhorting them to perfift, affuring thcm that they iliould never rSJK.^~\
repent themfelves of their obedience : and alter he had entertained them, hefent them rbe year of the

to alTemble the people. ^^'^'•M 1859.

Of the Tribe of Juda^ there came together about fix thoufand and eight hundred mt'ivfl'y'f'
men of War, bearingfor their Arms a Buckler, and a Javelin ,; who before that time had lo^y.

followed Sauls Sons, and were not of thofe that had adhered unto David. Of the \yV\J
Tribe of Simeon, fevcn thoufand, and one hundred, or fomewhat more. Of that oï Ditwd cmcy-

Levi/{j0Oy whofe Captain was Jodam^vjkh whom was S.idoc the High Priefl, accompa- [,f"f
"^^,^°"

nied with twenty and two of the fame lineage. Of the Tribe of Benjamin fjur thou- The Armed
fand men of War ; for this Tribe were as yet of that opinion, that fomeof the Heirs soidieisthac

J3
of Saul ihould reign. Of that of Epbraim 20800 (Irong and valiant men. Of that

"'"^'°'°''^''''

oïManaffes^ eight thoufand. Ofthatof 7j(/^c^^r two hundred, who were skilful in divina-

tionand 20000 men of War. Of that of Zahulon 20000 chofen fighting men : for only
this intire Tribe was wholly at Davids command, who were armed in hke manner as

they of Gad were. Of the Tribe of Nepthaly there were a thoufand Captains, -lamous
for their valour, and armed with fliield and Javelin, attended by an infinite number of
their Tribe. Ofthe Tribe of Dan there were 27000 chofen men. Ofthat o'lAfer 40000.
Of the two Tribes on the other fide of Jordan^ and of the half Tribe of Manaffes, fix-

fcore thoufand armed men, with Buckler, Javelin, Helmet and Sword : The reit of the
other Tribes alfo wore Swords. All this multitude was affembled together in Hehron

C before David, with great provifion of vidluals and wine, fufficient to fuflain them all,

who all of them with one confent, appointed David to be their King, Now when the Heduà-Ruf-

people had mufiered andfeafted for three daysfpacein Hebron, David diflodged from^'"'^'"^ '

thence with his whole Hoft, and repaired to Jerufalem. But the Jehujites, who at that

time inhabited the City, and were of the Race of the Canaanites, Ihutting up their Gates
againfl: his coming, and placing on their walls as many as were blind and lame, or maimed ^'.6,7,8 9 10

in any other fort, in contempt ofhim, fcoffingly jefled and faid. That thefe were fufficient The'siegc of

'

to keep out the Enemy : fo much trulfed they to their fortifications. Wherewith David lZfi^'\
""'

being incenfed, he prepared to befiege Jerufalem with all the vigor imaginable, that he dIviT
^

might by making himfelf Mafter of that place flrike a terror into all the reft that fliould
^'"•^"^ i"">p"-

D dare to make any oppofition. He took the lower Town ; and becaufe the higher Town Tota^'°*"
as yet held out, the King refolved to encourage his men of War to fhew themfelves -o^^Wgetteth

valiant, promifingthem honours and rewards, and that he would make him General over j^^l^^"
all the people, that Ihould firft of all Scale the Wall. Whilft they thus put themfelves Thrvdour of

forward to mount without refufing any danger (through the defire they had to obtain ^''"^"^^soidi-

the Government that was promifedj Joab the Son of Servia, was the forwardeft • and %'eSo£
• having got upon the Wall, called from thence to the King to acquit himfelf of his "i"^-

promife.

C H A P. III.

;,£ David having taken Jerufalem hy force, turneth out alt the Canaanites,

. and delivereth the City to he inhahited ly the Jews.

AFter therefore he had caft out the Jehujjtes ïtom the higlier City, and repaired i^^i^/^ expel-

Jerufalem, he called it the City of David, and refided there all his Reign : fo that
J^^'''

*'
"^'t"'

the whole time that he ruled in i/f^r<?», over the Tribe of yW^, was feven years, and fix Town and°ciîy

months. But after he had taken Jerufalem for his Royal City, his fortunes daily more o^erujaiem.

and more increafed, becaufe God was with him. Hiram ^\(o King of Tyre, fentunto Sfiffi,^-
him, and made a league with him: heprefented him likewife with Prefentsof Cedar, t^w^n Hi,-am

and Workmen and Mafons, to build him a Royal houfe in Jerufalem. Now when ^"'^ °''^''^-

F the King had taken the City, he joyned the Cittadel unto it ; and having walled them
about, he gave the government thereof to Joah. This King was the firft that drove the J°7jf"/^;

.

Jehufîtes out of Jerufalem, and called the fame by his name. For, from the time of sTJZ' "a'
Abraham our forefather, it was called Solyma : neither want there fome that infer, that *^" mention

Homer under that name intendeth Jerufalem. For,in the Hebrew tonguej^<7/yw^ is as much "ZT^oP^^
as to fay, Security. All the time fince the war made by Jofhuah againft the Canaanites^ Theyearsfince

and fince the divifion of theCountrey (during all which time, the Ifraelites could ^o^lf"i^['^T'
drive the Canaanites^o\xt of Jerufalem') until David took the fame by force, were five time IVs. o,-
hundred and fifteen years. But I muft not forget one Orphan, a rich man amongft the p''""' ^ J'>'«-

Jehufites, who becaufe he was well affefted towards the Hebrews, was not put to death •S^;^'"^
"*

G at the taking of Jerufalem : but was much honoured by the King. £><jTy/^efpoufed other 2. Kmg! 24.

Wives befides thofe which he had ; and took many Concubines : by them he had eleven ^'"""^' ^°"«

Sons, whofe names are thefe which follow, Amnael,Seba, Nathan, Solomon, Jaber, Eliel,faieV''
^"'""

Fhalna,
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f-y^A^^/^ Pfj-ilft-T-, Ennj-.pha^ "jetiaab, Eliphal: and a Daughter called /Va/wa;-. Nine of thefe were H
Theyesr of d'e bcgottcn oi liiis Wivcs, and the two laft were the Sons of Concubines. But Thamar was
World, is^s. Ahjalons Sifter by the fame Father and Mother.
hfin Chrifs

f^f^' C H A P. IV.

WVXJ David afailed ly the Philiflines, oUahteth a gnat H^ory againfl

them near Jerufalem.

NOw when the PhiUft'tMes knew that the Hebrews had created D^iwrf'King, they led

forth their Army againlt him towards Jerufalem, w here, encamping themfelves in

'JT-eri
'^' "-^^ valley ot' the Giants (which is a place not far from the City) they in that place I

^HiMo'e- Rtif- expeéted tlie encounter. Bur the King of the Helrews, who was wont to do nothing
/««r,c3p.+. inconfîderately, commanded the High Prieft to ask counfel of God what fuccefs the War

Ihould have ; who after he had informed him that God fcvored their defigns, he pre-

fcntly drew out hiS Army againft the Enemy: and giving them battel, he ludderily aflail-

nhc ptjuhptiis ed the Enemies, flaying many of them, he put the reft to flight. But let no man lulpeft,that
nwving wara- ^[^q Army of tlic Phil/jUnes was either fmall in number, or weak in courage, \\ hich at that

STpaniTfli'in ^'"^^ afTdiled the Hebrews, becaufe they were eafily overcome, without their performing
or put to flight, any memorable aftion. For all Syria, Phenicia, (and the other Warhke Nations beyond

SldÏÏS- '^'^^'^ w ere coniederates with them, in this War :- which M'as the caufe, thatnotwith-

7r7rvs with a
" (landing they were fo many times overcome,and loft many thoufands of men,that they de- ^^

mighty Army
^ fifted not to aflâil the Hebrews with greater force : having been defeated m the battel be-

fJÎ"n1inon°. forementioned, yet they reinforced their Array, and encamped ih the fame place. Where-

upon DijW again required of God what the ilTue of this battel Ihould be ; and the High
Prieft told him, that he Ihould encamp in the Forreft ca'lled Tears, becaufe it was not tàr

off from the Enemies Camp, and that he ifeould not depart trom thence, neither make
any attempt upon them, betore the trees Ihould ihake without any agitation of the wind.

Whereupon, as foon as the trees Ihookj and the time which God had appointed w as

come , without any delay he marched out with an afliirance of returning vidorious.

nhtPhiiijiinet For the fquadrons of the Enemy were difordered, and incontinently Letook themfelves
^'^^^

to flight , being purfued unto the City of Gerar* ( which is a Frontire-town of their L
Countrey) their Camp was plundred, and in it were found great riches ; and amongft

other things, their gods, which were broken to pieces by the Ijraelites.

The battel being ended, it fcemed good unto David \hy the counfel of the Elders

1. satn.i. I, and Colonels over thoufands) that all the flower of their youth fliould be aflembled

DW.cnm- fi'omali the parts of the Countrey, every one according to his Tribe. And that the

mandastouch- Priefts and Lévites ihould repair to Cariathiarim, and bring from thence the Ark of
ing thctran- q^^ ^^^ convey it to Jcrufakm; to the end that when it fliould be there, the fervice of

thcXk°"° God might for the future be celebrated in that place, and other facnfices and honoiirs,

agreeable to the divine Majefty be perfofmed. Which it Saul had religioufly obferved,

he had not fallen into thofe misfortunes which at the fame time deprived him of hisM
Crown and his life. Now when all the people were alTembled ^^accordingas it was

appointed) the King himfelf a!fo afllfted at the removal of the Ark; which being ear-

ned by the Priefts out of Aminidabs houfe, they laid it upon a new Wain drawn by Oxen,

and committed the condudt ofit to their Brethren and their Children.

The King marched foremoft, and after him all his people, praifing God, and Tinging

Pfalms and Hymns to the found of the Trumpets and Cymbals, and feveral forts of

Inftruments : and in this manner conduced they the Ark into Jerufalem. But when

^ ,
they were come tothethrelhingfloor of Chidou, 0=^1 died, thorow the wrath of God:

o^'fti'ihing for the Oxen ftumblingthat drew the Chariot, and the Ark tottering,he ftretched out iiis

out his hand CO hand to hold it up ; but being no Prieft,God ftruck him dead becaule he prefumed to touch N
Sctiy'^fcuc- the Ark. The King and the people were much troubled at the death ot Oza, an.l the place

Ken dead. where he died is called to this day,Oi:j's Striking. David, fearing left if he fliould carry the

^•.•°'"- Ark with him into the City, the like misfortune might attend him that had betallen

t^fÂrk ino- Oza, (who died, becaufe he only ftretched oat his hand) he carried it not with him into

itd-Edom! the City, but commanded that it fliould be left in the polTelflon of one calletl Oled, by

^roftJi"
defcent a Lévite, a good and virtuous man : where it remained for three months fpace ;

iCthroiigh during which time, his houfe wasbleffed with all worldly happinq^. The King being

maiifoUcity. infbrmcd of the fuccefs of Ohed, (who of a poor man, wasfliddeniy become very rich.

The Aii'tran- ^o that all men had their eyes upon him, nnd fome envied him) he allured hinilclf that

fporicd into no inconveniencc would befajl him , if he Ihould take the Ark to Jerufiler^t. If was car- O
^T\£àïh ^^^^ ^y ^^^ Priefts ; and feven Qiures of finging men who were appointed by tiie King,

Tabcinadfi'."
*

vvcHt beforc it : The King himfelf likewife played upon the Harp, to tiiat Michol, Davids

Wife
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A Wife and Sauls Daughter, feeing him, mocked at Iiijii. The Ark then being thus carried,
Çi^^^'f!'^^}]

was placed in a Tabernacle eredted by Dav'td^ who offered Sacrifices of all Ibrts, in fuch rrorù'z^ço^'

abundance that he feafted all the People, both Men, Women and.Children, diftributing Y"'
unto every one a Cake, and a portion of the Sacrifice: and after he had thus feafted the f^^'

People, hedifmiijèd them, and retired unto his own Houfe. But Michoi his Wife, the ^-^.

Daughter of King SjiuI, drawing near unto him upçn his return, bcfought God for f,7by'j,',^'""'"

him, that it might pieafe him in all other things fhe might exprefs unto her Husband alJ w^fe'^nM,

that which became her intireand unequall'd love towards him : but in this Ihe blamed '^'^''*''^''^'

himbecaufe that being fo great and mighty aKing hehad dilhonoured himfelf m dan-

cing, and had thereby difcovercd that which became him not, doing all this in company

;^ of his Servants and Handmaids. To whom Dav/(/ an^wered^bat he was not ajlamed of
performing a thing fo acceptable unto God as that ivas^who preferred him lejore her Fatherland

placed him above all others^ ajfuring her that he jhould oftentimes behave himfelf after that

manner. This MicholhzA no Children by David, but being married again to another

(to whom her Father had betrothed her after he took her from David flie bare five Sons of

whom we will fpeak hereafter. The King perceiving how by Gods ailiftance his Affairs ^s^'»-/.!,!,?.

profpered dayly more and more, thought that he could not without offence dwell in an «h'tifbtkîr
Houfe of Cedar, and fuffèr the Ark to remain in a Tabernacle : wherefore he defigned to Tempk "unto

build a Temple unto God, according as Mofes had foretold, and to this intent confulted ^'"^^

. with the Prophet Nathan^ who willed him to perform all that which he was minded to

(3 accomplilh, affuring him that God would be affiftant unto him : which confirmed him
in the rffolutions he had taken. But the ûme night God appeared unto Nathan, com-
manding him to tell David, that he accepted his will, and commended his refolutions

yet notwithftanding he permitted him not to proceed becaufe he had embrewed his t^-s.adxj.

Hands in the Blood ofmany of his Enemies. But after his deceafe (^which ffiall hap- G°dccrtifieth

pen after he hath lived a long and profperous Life) his Son Solomon (to whom he r^;^«''^thL^^l

jhall leave the Kingdom after his death ) fliall caufe. a Temple to be built, promifing him ^"'""^ '^ouid

to affill: the faid Solomon (even as the Father doth his Son) and that he would continue
''J'^''^

'^^ ^""'

the Kingdom in his Heirs : And that if they Ihall happen at any time to offend him, he V.\%adfincm.

will only punidi them with Sicknefs and Famine. D^x;//^ hearing this was very joyful,be- ^"'"'^ s'^etii

J) caufe the Kingdom was afllired to his Heirs, and for that his Houfe fbould be renowned ,• fhfbSg/^'^
and prefenting himfelf before the Ark, he proftrated himfelf, and gave God thanks for all which were

the benefits he had beftowed on him ; tor that from a poor and humble Shepherd, he ^"wwtB''"
had raifed him to fo great a heighth of Majefty and Glory, that he had promifed to take

^

care of his Pofterity ; and that he would fecure the Liberty of his People which he had
aiîèrted in delivering theroi from Bondage.

C H A P. V.

David overcoming the ^eighhoUritig Nations^ impofeth Tributes on iheiri. Hedh & Ruf-

finvt, chap. $.

Ë "NT^t long time after this, David made War upori the Philiflines, partly, that he might
^^Z'z Zi\x\xz

i \1 avoid the fufpitfon of Sloth and Idlenefs ; and partly, that having (according as pl/y/ï.and
God had foretold ) difcomfited his Enemies, he might leave a peaceable Kingdom to his "^^<^''' ^ S"^"'

Pofterity after him. He therefore affembled his Army, commanding them to be in aC[taLffrom
readinefs to march, and departing out oïjerufalem, he made an inroad into the Countrey them

of the Philiflines ; whom he overcame in Battel, and took a great part of the Countrey ^ -^'"«•^-^v-'.^-

from them, by means whereof he enlarged the Frontiers of the Hebrews. He made fefr/tSf,-
War alfo againft the Moabites : whofe Army being divided into two parts, was by him ^'f^''

defeated and overthrown, and many Prifoners takenand Tributes weie impofed on them.
oJ/ido^tr-

Afterwards he led out his Army againft ^rt'^rezer Son of ^r^, K\ngoï Sophona : and gi- comtthThe'

F ving him Battel near the River Euphrates, he flew about two thoufand Foot and five "^'"S °^^'-

thoufand Horfe : he took alfo almoft a thoufand Chariots ? The greater part whereofwas
^'"""*'

wholly confumed, and one hundred of them only referved to his own ufe.

C H A P. VL lSam.%.y.6,

They of Damafcus are overcome byX)xv\d. ^2,/ King of
Dnmajco and

A Dad King oï Damafcus and of Syria, underftartding that IJ^i)/^hàd made War On ^y""'^^ °''^^'

Adarezer (who was his Friend and Confederate^ raifed gt-eat Forces to affift him. T^TLJui'^"^
But entering the Field, and encountering witli David neài^ unto the River Euphrates, he '^""=M.im the

"G was overcome and loft a great number of his Soldiers : for in that Battel there fell on "hf°mak«h
his fide twenty thoufand, and the reft fled. Of this King Nicholas the Hiftoriographer mention o"

makes mention in the fourth Book of his Hiftory, in thele words : A long time after the ^'"s ^'^""''

p"
.

«^ -' War with D.r.
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f^^-'^^-^ mofl puisant Prince of this Countrey called Adad governed in Damafcus, and over the reft H
wJlT, Uol of Syr'iZ [except Phœnicia) who making War againft David, King of Judea, and having

'

oftentimes fought with him ; in his laji encounter {^wherein he ivas overcome near the River

'Ew'^hrztcs) he fignalized himfelf hy fucb adions as were worthy of a great Captain and a

' gre.it King. Moreover hefpeaketh of his Heirs that reignedfuccejfively after him. That he

heingdeceafed, his Sons reigned for ten generations after him, each of them receiving from

their Father, thefame Name and the fame Kingdom, after the manner of the Ptolomies of

Egypt. The third of thefe being more mighty than the reft, and defirous to revenge

himfelf of the injuries, which were offered unto his Grandfather, led forth his Army
againft the Jews, and deftroyed the Country called at this day Samaria. Wherein he

varied not from the truth : for he ofwhom he fpeaketh, is that Adad, that made War I

whom'he fub- in Samaria, during the Reign oï Achab King oï Ifrael, of whom we will fpeak hereafter.

^"raiiim
^^^ ^^^" David had led forth his Army againft Damafcus, and againft the reft of the

fyo\MbY Countrey of^j'ria, he reduced them all under his obedience placing Garrifons in their

S}fac King of Countrey and irapofing Tribute upon them. He dedicated alfo to God in the City of
%;/"•

Jerufalem, the Golden Quivers and Arms ot Adads Guard : which afterward Syffac, King

OÏ Egypt,took when he vanquilhed Rohoham his Nephew,& carried away great Riches out

of the Temple of Jerufalem,zs it (hall be declared hereafter, when we come to treat ofthat

matter. This Kingofthe/Ze^rewj being infpired by God (who made him profpcrous

in all hisWars) encamped before the chiefeftCities oïAdrezar.xhzt is to hyyBetha and Maz-
con, which he befieged, took and fpoiled : where there was found great ftore of Gold ^

3 King. 14. and Silver, and of Brals, which was more precious than Gold, whereof Solomon made
The Prey that that great VefTel called the Sea, and other fair Lavers at fuch time as he adorned and

The wa?
'" furniihed the Temple of God. When Thoy King of Amoth underftood all which had

xsatn 8.(î.&c. hapned to Adarezer,-&x<Là how his Power and Forces were deftroyed, he grew afraid of

"S^ ^^rf t-
^^^ °^" Eftatc, and refolved to enter into a League and Confederacy with David, before

requirerh a he fliould come out againft him : and to that intent he fent his Son Adoram unto him.
League at Da- [q Congratulate his Succefs againft Adarezer his Enemy, and to contraft an Amity with
vidshinàs.

j^j^ j^g ^g^j. j^-j^ Prefents alfo, namely VelTel^ of Antique Work of Gold, of Silver,

andof Brafs : whereupon David mz.àQ a League with him, and received the Prefents

that were fent unto him ; and afterwards honourably difmifTed his Son, both for the one L
and the other : and confecrated that to God which he had prefented him (together

with the Gold and Silver, which he had taken from the Cities and Nations that were

fubjed unto him.) For God did not only fo far favour him^ as to make him vidorious

Davidc-^m- and happy in his.own Wars; but having alfo fent Ahifai Joahs Brother the Lieutenant

^idum^amto
of his Army againft the Idumeans, he likewife granted himVidory : for Ahifai flew in

pay Tribute by the Battel about eighteen thoufand ofthem, and filled all Idumea with Garrifons impofing

*'h dïh-' b
^ Tribute throughout the Countrey by the Pole. This King loved Juftice of his own

on of Offices!'
oaturc, and the judgment which he gave was always moft equitable. He had for his

2. King. $. Lieutenant General of his Armies Joab, and appointed Jofaphat the Son of Achilles chief

over the Regifters. After Ahiather, he eftabliihed Sadock of the Houfe oïPhinees for M
High Prieft, who was his Friend. Sifa was his Secretary, Banaia the Son of loiada was
Captain over his Guard, and all the Elders were ordinarily about him to guard and at-

tend him. He remembring himfelf alfo of the Covenants and Oaths that paft 'twixt

him and Jonathan the Son of Saul, and of their amity and affedtion (,for amongft
his other excellent qualities he was always moft eminent for his gratitude.) He cauled

inquiry to be made, if any one of the Houle and Family oï Jonathan were left alive, to

the intent he might retlirn the Friendlhip he had received from Jonathan. Whereupon
a certain man named Ztba, was brought unto him (who was enfranchifed by Saul) that

might inform him what one of his Race was alive : who asked him if he knew any
C.5. V. I. &c. of Jonathans Sons then living, to whom he might make fome return of the kindncfs N
an^inquh^y if^ which lie had formerly received from their Father. Who anXwered him, That he had one

any otjoiia- SOn remaining, whofe Name was Mcphibolheth, who was Lame of his Legs,for when the
thani^ hindrcd „£^^^ ^^^^ fj^^f i^g^fj j^j^ Father and Grandfather were (lain, his Nurfe haflilyfnatching up the

Child, let him fallfrom her Shoulders, and Jo hurt him. When he heard where he was
brought up, he fent unto the City of Lahath to Machir, with whom Mephihojheth, was

dIvu \ h
^^^^^^ ^""^ commanded him to be brought unto him. Now when he came to Davids

MeJL^/heth prefence, hecaft himfelf on his Face before him ; but the King exhorted him to be of
his Father ft- good couragc, and to hope hereafter for better fortune, and gave him his Fathers Houfe

"^Z'uhin^ with all the Polleiïions, that were purchafed by 6'^r«/ his Grandfather, appointing him to

bcritance. Cat witli him daily at his own Table. The young Man did him reverence, thanking him Q
for the Royal Oners he had made him. At that time David called for Ziha, and told

him how he had given Mephibojheth his Fathers Houfe and all Saids Purchafes, com-
manding
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^ manding him to manure his Pofîèflions, and to have a care of all things, and to return
Ç^^^'f^^;'^^

the Revenue to JeruÇak}n:^^CiSxk Mephihojhetb was every day to fit at Ins Table,charging mÀZ^liT
both him and his fifteen Sons, and twenty Servants to do him Service. After the King ^f"':^

.^'"''fi''

had thus difpofed of him, Siba did him reverence j and aftier he had promifed to perform foZ"^'
whatfoever he had given him in charge, he departed, and Jonathans Son remained in Je- V!"'^'''"'^

rujalem, where he lived at the Kings Table, and was entertained and tended as careftilly /j.^'f^com-'

as if he had been his own Son : he had a Son alfo called Mica. Thefe were the honours mi«erh the

that thofe Children which furvived after Jonathan and Sauls death, received at Davids ^mImm,
Hands. About the lame day dyed Nahas King ofthe Ammonites ^\f^[\o during his lifetime Lands \oSiL

M^as Davids Friend, and his Son fucceeded him in his Kingdom, to whom D^w^Tent ^"^ '-"°'"™*"'''"

5 AmbalTadors to comfort him, exhorting him to bear his Fathers Death with patience, maki'ïe're-

alFuring him that he would exprefs no lefs love towards him, than he did unto his Fa- twnofhisRc-

ther. But the Governours of the Ammonites entertained this Embaflage very contu- ^''""/^ '" ^''

meliouHy, and not according as David had intended it, and murmured againft their King, S/'é^ r«/i

tclling him that they were but Spies fent by £>.7z;irt' to inquire into their Forces, and dif-
'^""^' "^^p- ^•

cover the Strength of their Country, under a pretext of Kindnefs; advifing him toV,'l"'''°''^'''

ftand upon his Guard, and not to give ear to his Proteftation, left being deceived, he ^'"^'^ fi-ndcth

ihould fall into fome remedilefs inconveniency.
fo"'co^'^f''°""

Nahas King of the Ammonites, fuppofing that his Governors fpake nothing but truth, Son rf the

"^^

unworthily atti-onted the Ambafladors that were fent unto him : for caufing the half of'^'"S''''t'^=

Q their Beards to be Ihaven clofe by the Chin, and cutting away the half of their Veft- iTéba'feiy
ments, he fent them back again.Which when David i^w, he wasmuch difpleafed, and pro- abufed.

tefted that he would not fuffer that injury fo eafily to be digefted, but that he would make j^^'!,'-
^

V/ar on the Ammonites, and revenge thofe indignities that were offered to his Ambaflà- difjieafedt-'ith

dors. The Friends and Governours of Nahas confidering how they had violated and ^^^ '"J"''>' °^-

broken the Peace, and how for that occafion they deferved to be punilhed
j prepared îm^iradîts

for that War, and fent a thoufant Talents to Syrus, King oïMefopotamia, defiring him that intendmgTe-

he would be their Confederate in that War, and receive their pay : they requeued tlie^l"^^

like o{ Subcis : thefe Kings had 20000- Footmen in Pay. They hired alfo with Money Jun^J"''

the King of the Countrey called Michas^2inà the fourth called IJloh^ which two brought '^'^"' Confede-

p with them twelve rhoufand Men. prTVorthr"
War againft

C H A P. V I I.
^'^"'•

Hoi^ David overcame the Mefopotamians.

Ut DavidhQing nothing difcouraged, either with the Confederacy, or force of the ^ 7,8.

Ammonites ; but trufting in God, fince he was fatisficd that his caufe was juft, per- ^^'-foaTtih
fifted to the revenge of thofe Outrages which he had received from them.Having there- the chllfeft"^"

fore Muftered under Joah the flower of his whole Army, he commanded him td depart ^'°"'''" °* .'"«

and make War upon them : who came and incamped himfelf before their chief City cal- fhTLw^»!-'^

É led Aramath ; which when the Enemies perceived, they came forth and ranged them- '">"•

felves in Battel, not in one Body but two feveral Parties. For their Confederates and
Allies were Incamped apart in the Plain, and the Ammonites flood in Battel-array near
unto their City Gateto make Head againft the Hebrews. Joab perceiving this,took this

courfe,that he might meet them without any difadvantage : for he chofe out the ableft Jo.ib and yibi-

and ftouteft of his Men to ferve under him againft Syriis, and the other Kings Confcde-^"^'^' ^™'"'

rate with him, and gave the reft to his Brother Abifai ; commanding him to oppofe him ^' '"' "'

felf againft. the ^ww(?»//^j whileft he charged the reft ; and appointing him, that if he
perceived that the Syrians were ftronger than he, and did put him to the worft, that he
ihould come to fuccour him ;

promifing to do the like, if he perceived him to be op-

F prelîèd by the Ammonites. When therefore he had exhorted his Brother to behave him-
felf valiantly, he fent him before to charge the Ammonites ; and he on the other fide af-

failed the Syrians, who valiantly refifted him for a little fpace ; but Joab having flain

many of them, conftrained them at length to turn their Backs. Which when the Am-
monites perceived (who were afraid oï Abifai and his People) Retreated likewile, and f. r, n. h-
following the example of their Allies, they took their flight into the City. By which ?'"'^' Viftory,

means, y^^^ having defeated his Enemies, returned in Triumph and with Vidory unto
the King to Jerufalem..

Yet were not the Ammonites wholly weakned by this lofs : for although they had by
experience a certain knowledg that the Hebrews were ftronger than themfelves,yet would

G they by no means hearken to a Peace. They fent unto Chalama King of the Syrians on the

other fide of Euphrates, whofe Confederacy they attained by Bribes and huge fums of mo-
ney. This King had one called Sobac for his Leutenant-General, and under him fourfcore

R 2 thoufand

B
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U
thoLirand foot , and ten thcufand horfe. Dazihl underftanding that the Ammonites drew H

o. to an head , and intended to aflault hinfi again, he furceafed to fend his Lieutenants,

'^^'•'but went himfell'in Perlbn , and meeting them , he overcame them and killed fourty

thoufand of their Foot,and feven thoufand Horfe : he hurt Sobac alfo, Cbalamas Lieutenant,

v-^''~V~N_> fo that he died ot his wounds. Hereupon the Aiejopotamians yielded themfelves unto
If. »5. i7,>s, David ^ and gave him many great and magnificent Prefents. He therefore, by reafonof

The syyi.-!m
^^'^^ Winter, retired to Jerujalem, but at the Spring he fent out his Lieutenant Joab once

with the ^«- more to make War upon the Ammonites : who overrunning their Countrey , utterly

bkd themiHv'^s
^poi^^^'J it, and ihut them up in Aramath their principal City, which he befieged and took.

ïgainiv D,vi.id. Ahont this time it fo fell out, that David ^ notwithilanding he were a jull man , and one
that feared God, and an exaftoblerver of all the Laws and Ordinances of his Foretathers ) I

fell into a great fin, and offended God. For as he walked on the top of his Royal Palace,

The .Mclopct.

m:J7i! fiibmii

thcmk
David. in the evening, he difcovered a Woman of incomparable Beauty

, ^ whofe name was

fcXT^'
^'''

Bethfahe") bathing her felf. His paflion became forthwith fo impetuous,that he could not

^nfdio & Ruf- refift it ; whereupon he fent for her, and kept her with him till ihe conceived. She defired
/;w;dwp. 7. jjit-Q ^Q bethink himfelf of fome means whereby her ihame might be concealed , and her

5 ^'^&J.'
''

' •'ii^ C which was in hazard , by the Law ,
for her Adultery "^ might be preferved. Who'

thereupon fent for Z/rias '^ Betbfabe's Husband , and one of JoaFs Captains , who at that
D.xvidsMM\-

j-jjjg ^^,j^5 ^^ fj^g ^jggg of Aramath ) and enquired of him upon his arrival touching the
'"^^

date of the fiege, and of the Army : who anfwering him that all things were fallen out

Ecibjihl'ctxû- according to his vvilh ; David took a part of his own fupper and gave it him, willing him K^

hcth the King to repair unto his own houfe, and repofe himfelf with his Wife. But Vrias ilept among

chM
' " ""''

Jiis fellow- fouldiers near unto the perfon of the King. Which when David underifood

,

v. 6, 7, 8. lie asked him wherefore he repaired not to his own houfe , according to the cuflome of
D.TvUiûà»h Husbands that had been long abfent : and why he vifited not his Wife from whom he

ïiikdi' hinrto 'i'"^ ^^^" ^^ lo"» parted ? Vrias replied ,
That it became him not either to repofe or take

repair home pkafurc with his Wife , whileft his companions and General lay upon the ground in the
uiiro his Wife

; £i-,emies Countrey. Which faid , David commanded him to fojourn there all the day
wh.L ic dot

j^^^^ ^^ ^^^ ^^J ^^^^ ^^ ^^^ ^^^^ morrow, he might fend him back again to Joak That

Ki+,i5,i5i7 night the King invited him to fupper, and although he were made drunk through the

D:ivui writeth abundaocc of Wine he received , which the King had purpofely caufed to be given him, L

mZhurTts ( yet he flept at the Kings gate , without any defire to go home unto his Wife. } Here-

joA icttcti, with the King being much troubled wrote unto Joab , commanding him to punifli Z/rias

urlj! m a dan- becaufe he had offended him : enjoining him to place him in the greateft danger , and in

fncmlmer wkh ^^*^^ °^ the Enemy, to the intent, that he might be abandoned and left alone
,
whileft

thrEnemy"" they that fought next unto him, retired when they faw him charged. When he had thus

written and lealed up the Letter with his own fcal , he delivered it to Z/rias to carry to

Joab: who receiving the fame, and conceiving the Kings pleafure, placed Z//-/^ in that

quarter where he knew the Enemies would fight moft defperately ; appointing him fomc

of his beft Soldiers to fécond him : he afTured him, that it he could make any breach in the

wall he would come up to him with all his power, that he might through that place force M
his way into the City.

u.-^' is fet
'^'''''^

i^ who was a good Soldier, and a man of much honour and reputation among

with'wAf- thofe of his Tribe, and refufed no danger) valiantly accepted the charge: But Joaé
focatestoat-

privately appointed thofe that were ranked next him, that when they ihouldfeethe

l'Sc:£^m- Enemy lally out with the greateft fury, they Ihould abandon Vrias. When therefore

monite! faiiy- the Hebrews drew near unto the City,the Ammonites, fearing left the Enemy lliould fpeedi-

c^m"«'"V r h Scale and enter the City on that fide where Vrias was placed,they chofe out a fquadron

i-lTi^L
°"

ofthe moft rcfolute men amongft them, and fetting open their gates they furioufly af-

y. '8, 15, --0.
faulted their Enemies. They that were near Z-'rias feeing them draw near ,

retired back

w oAers ,s again according as Joab had before-hand commanded them : but Vrias being afhamed N
fiaia and the jo file Ot forfakc his rank, expefted the Enemy, and valiantly eneountring him, he flew

î^'Zha-oi" t^ivers of them ; but at laft being inclofed and Ihut in the midft ofthem, he was ftain with

fome others of his companions. This done, 'Joab fent meflengers unto the King ,
to let

* himknow, that not enduring the delay ofthe fiege, but attempting to carry the Town by

Storm, he was compelled to return back into his Camp, with the lofs of fome ot his

* men ; but he commanded the meffengcrs , that if they perceived the King to be dif-

plcafed with the news, they fliould let him know that Z//-m^ was dead alfo.

The King hearing this feemed difpleafed, f;iying,that it was a fault m him that he had

fo nearly approached the wall, alledging that he might have done tar better, to have taken

-^D^viTCM- the town by Mine, or by battering it with his Engines ; in the cafe ot Abmelech inftancing Q
.^liTpicatd with Gideons fon, who intending to furprize by force a tower that was within the City ot Tebez^

tiu: news of Ws
^,^^ i^j-yçken With a ftonc that was caft at him by a woman : whereof he died. In remem-

ftvetthrow. hrance
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A hrance ofivhofe difafler , they ought to haDe leen more ivary, and not to have approached the ^^^""-^^^7^

Wall ofthe Enemyfo nearly. For it is the part of a Soldier to retain in hismeinoryhothfatal mrld'^tio!

andfortunatefucceffes^ to the end that ivhen he Jhallhe in the like danger he ntay follow the oney *^/°'« chnji',-

andfly the other. Whilft he thus rebuked them,the meflènger certified him ot ^'ri^ death, Tj^^"^
'

which did fomewhat appeafe him. So that he commanded them to tell Joal/, that it was ^^^''S^'-n^

but an humane accident, arid that fuch was the nature of War, that fometime tlie one had " '" ^s.

the better and fometime the other : To conclude, that he fhould provide for the ^ege, ^^Jjf^^Y^.
and take care left hereafter they ihould receive any further lofs ; counfelling him by Tren- ofurilu death,

ches and Engines to ruinate the wall , and commanding that all thofe that were in the

Town , Ihould be put to the Sword. The meflènger thus difmiflèd , reported all thefe

B things unto Joa^^ according to the King's commandment. But Z^riaj Wife having notice

of the death of her Husband, wept and mourned for him divers days ; and when, her v.^sâj.

mourning for the dead was ended, the King efpoufcd her, and fhebare him a man-child : JeXlTji
Yet God beheld not this Marriage with a favourable eye, but was wroth with David^ and who beaicth^

*

appearing to the Prophet Nathan in a dream, hé commanded him to reprove David. Now ^"" ^ son.

Nathan , who was a wife and experienced mart , knew well that when Kings are dif-

pleafed , they fuffcr themfelves rather to be guided by paflion , than by reafon : where-

fore he thought fit to conceal the threatnings of God for that time ; and to begin his ^^^^ ^^ ^ ^

difcourfe with fomething that fliouldbe Icfs harfh to the King; wherefore headdreflTed ^,^6.

himfelf after this manner. Two Men (faid he) dwelt in thefame City : the one of them

C was rich , having much great andfmall cattel; the other was poor , and had but one only

fheepy which hefed and loved like his children. It hapned that this rich .aan had a ftranger

came to his houfe, for whofe entertainment he would not fuffer any one of his ou^n ^ ^_„^ ^^

Beaftstobe llain, but fent a mefTenger, who took away, by force, the poor mans fheep, N^thm^to-

and caufed it to be drefTed , to entertain his gueft. This report of Nathans much difplea- "^^1^^^^°^^

fed the King , infomuch that he fwore unto him, that he that had committed fuch an aft , mflimenr'and

was a wicked man, and that he Ihould reftore him fourfold , and that afterward he fliould ^^'V^y "^ebu-

be put to death. Whereunto Nathan replied,faying. That it was he that deferved thispunifh- islo^^^J^
menty who hadgivenfentence againfl himfelf; in that he hadprefumed to commitfo grievous by his own

afin. Moreover., he certified him ofGod's difpleafure, who, notwithfianding he hadmade him ""j."
"^1"^

^"m-'"

D King over all the Hebrews, and Lord over all the Nations round about, which were many and fdf.

great; and hadproteâed him from the hands of Saul , andhad given him Wives, whom he

had efpoufed lawfully, wasfodifhonouredbyhim, that he had taken another mans W/fe, and

caufedher Husbandto be (lain. For whichpns,hepronouncedthat he jhouldhepunip?ed by God,

and his Wivesfhould be violated by one of his own Sons,whojhould likeivife lay afnarefor him

fo that hefhouldfu^er an openfhame for thefm he had committed in fecret. Moreover, (faid

he ^ thefonwhich thou /halt have by her, Jhalljhortly die.

After the King had received this meffage, he was troubled, and wept, confeifing that he
j,^JJ'^^Jf^f-,

had done wickedly : for before this time he had always feared God , and had never in his fefiThis Hand
life offended him, but in the cafe of Vrias : whereupon after his fubmiflion, God was obtainethpar-

£ appeafed, and took compaflion of him, promifing him to continue both his life and King- hand"*^°"^*

doiTi , and that he would be no more difpleafed with him , if he repented him of the fin v. if, i6, if,

he had committed. After Nathan had declared thefe things unto David he departed unto
^J^^ vr a t,

his owri houfe. But God, according to the word of the Prophet, inflifted a grievous feve'i^'days

."

ficknefsori theïnfant that was born by Betbfabe : for which caufe the King was troubled, lamenting', and

and for feven days fpace would eat no meat , although he was earneftly prefTed thereunto ^°^^^^^
^°^

by his Servants.He jpUt on hkewife a mourning habit,and cloathed himfelf with Sackcloth,

befeeching God that it would pleafe him to grant him the childs life. But when the Infant

was deceafed about the feventh day of his ficknefs,his fervants durft not let him know it,fup-

pofing that if it fhbtild tome unto his ear,he would the more obftinately abftain from eating, D^'vm^mg
F and his health would be indangered by his inordinate grief,confidering he had fo vehement- «nificd that

ly been afîlifted for his ficknefs. But the King perceiving that his Servants were troubled
, jead'^'^j'l.i^gjl,

and that they concealed fomething from him , and gathering thereby that his Son was and waihîng ,'

dead: he called lihto him one of his officers, who certifying him of the truth, hearofe^'^^hfufte-

and waflled himfelf, and changed liis rayment , and prefented himfelf before the Taber- "^".^^^
,. ^^_

nacle of God , and commanded that they Ihould brmg him meat that he might eat. i>/j':^/Wyicideth

Whereat his Friends and Servants wondred , and befought him that they might know ^
^"fon why

the caufe , he anfwered, while the child was alive, and I had hope of his recovery,1 omit- chlidfiifehe ..

ted no means wliereby I miglit move God to mercy ? but now after he is dead , it were ftfted.andwhj

in vain for me tofpend my felf with unnecefTary grief Which when they heard they
J^ôlfreSio*"'G approved the wifdom ofthe King. Aiter this Bethfabe his Wife brought him a fécond Son, '<v'^\^.

'°"*

who was called Solomon. Mean while Joab clofely befieged the Ammonites , and cut ofî 9<'^o'»on was

their water and fupplies of Provifion ; fo that they were nigh famiflied for want of/™ ^^ ^"^"•

R
I

Viftuals: "
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Ç^y^;r^jQ, Visuals : for they had only one little Ipring, fo that they feared left it would be fuddenly H
ti',ru, 18 Iff. dry. He therefore wrote unto the King , and certified him of the ftate of the City,

^Êcivit'"''^'^
and exhorted him to come in perfon, and be prefent at the taking of it, to the intent that

I o+'t^"^* he might have the honour of taking the Town.

..k^^T^^^ "^^^
^'"S' underftanding what Joah had written, commended his afîèdion and fidelity,

foHrtteVrhe" and taking with him all the forces which he had,he came to the taking in of i?^^^//;a,\vhich
King, to come being Carried by force, and the plunder given to his Soldiers, hereferved for himfelf the

cfî^'ilrlf
'' Crown of the King of the Ammonites, weighing a talent of Gold, in the midft whereof

u r-;..',dfinem was enchafcd a Sardonyx of grea't value, which David wore upon his head. He found

zm^'LTfhl' ^kewife in that City divers fpoils of great price : but the inhabitants he put to the Sword,

by''lrce,g'mh and did the hke in all the Cities oï the Ammonites which he took by force. But after
j

It for a prey to
[{jg ]^[jjg ^y-js rctumed unto Jerufalem , a great misfortune belel his family,upon this oc-

hissouidicrj.
^.^(^Q^ ^g j^^j ^ Daughter which was a Virgin, fair and beautiful , and furpalTed all

HeM» & Ruf- other women in pcrfedtions, whofe name wasThamar, born of the fame Mother with
/3««,cbap.8. Ahfalom. Of her, ^w«i?» the eldeft Son of D^z/i^became enamoured : and becaufe hé

1 Sam ^^^"^'^ "°^ enjoy her at his pleafure , he grew fo melancholy , that his body dried up , and

^i" " ''
his colour changed through grief. A certain coufin and friend of h^isczWedJonathan

,

perceiving his paffiion,and obferving every day how Amnons beauty and ftrength decayed,
'Jonathan came unto him, and asked him the caufe thereof , alledgijig that that indifpofition of

X°/»» how he ^ï's feemed to proceed from fome amorous affeftion. Which when Amnon contelTed, and
might enjoy how he was in love with his Sifter by the Fathers fide

,
Jonathan fuggefted to him the K

his love. means how to compafs his defires : for he perfuaded him to counterfeit himfelf fick

,

and that if his Father came to vifit him , he flîould defire him to fend his fifter to attend

him , by which means he ihould eafily be delivered of his ficknefs. This counfel of his

was plaufible in Amnons ears, who prefently counterfeited a ficknefs; and laid him down
on his Bed ( as 'Jonathan had advifed him ) and when David came to vifit him,he defired

him to fend his Sifter unto him. When Ihe came, he prayed hçr, that with her own hands,

Ihe would make fome Cakes for him, becaufe they would the more content him if they

were of her own making : wherefore ilie in her Brothers prefence tempered the flower,

and made certain Cakes , and fried them in a Pan , and prefented them unto him : but

•V. I Î. he tafted them not , but commanded all his Servants to retire out of his lodging , becaufe L
f^ThiT" ^^ intended to take his reft without noife or trouble. - As foon as this commandment of

softer" o fb[> his was performed , he prayed his fifter to bring the Meat into his inner Chamber : He
mit to his lull, followed her, and difcovering his pafiion began to offer violence. But the Virgin crying

^XSn.. out, endeavoured what ihe could, to difwade him from an aftion fo fmful, and difhonour-

hiîSirter refifts able to their family ; or if he had not the pqwer to refift the fame, ihe advifed him to re-

Vioiatcth her.
qyj^g j^g^ ^j j^^5 Fathers hands, and not to take her honour from her by force. But he

inraged with love,, neglefted all thefe fayings, and violated her, notwithftanding all her

refiitance. And as foon as he had fatisfied his luftful defire, he hated her and com-

manded her to arife and depart. She anfwered , that this fécond outrage was more

hainous than the former ; for that having violated her, he would not fufîèr her to remain M
there until night, but thruft her out in the day time, to the end ihe might have her ihaniie

difcovered : notwithftanding all thefe juft reafons of hers , he commanded his Servant

to drive her out. She being grieved at the outrage and violence that had been offered

her, tore her Garment ( which was fuch as the Noble and Princely Virgins were wont to

wear ) and ftrewed alhes on her head, running thorow the-City with cries and lamentati-

ons, wherein flie expreffed what wrong had been done unto her. Her Brother Alfalom

met her and enquiring what evil had befaln her , ihe reported all the injury which her

Jfahm 'om Brother Amnon had done her : whereupon he exhorted her to pacifie her felf, and to fufTer

fortetrhu"' moderately whatfoever had befallen her ; and not to fuppofe herfelf tobe diihonoured

^AnThamar.
\^y ^j^„ ^^ of [^gj. Brother, whereupon ilie wasfomewhat pacified and remained a long N
time with her Brother Ahfalom unmarried.

^2'rahmiT ^^'"'td having intelligence of that which had hapned, was difpleafed, notwithftanding

tedhis feXe^' he loved Amnon very intirely , ( becaufe he was his eldeft fon) and would not difquiet

and brethren him : but Ahjalom hated him extremely , expefting fome fit opportunity , wherein he

fheïiiï'''ând might revenge himfelf on the Raviiher. Now when two years were expired fince his

commandeth fifter was defloured,it chanced that Ahjalom intending a iheep-ihearing in Belfephon.z City
his ferrants to

^f jj^e Tribe of Ephraim, invited his Father and Brethren to come to his Entertainment.

b^in^ov" r-' But when the King refufed to go , left he might be chargeable unto him, Ahfaiom prefTed

charged with and perfuadcd him to fend his brothers thither ; which he granted. Hereupon Ahfalom
Wine and rteep.

commanded his fervants , that when they iliould fee Amnon charged with wine and llcep , O
they iliould fuddenly ( upon a fign given by him unto them ) kill him , without fear or

regard of any perfon.^ ^^ CHAP.
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CHAP. VIII. fi,.r.;{?

^cip through the Domeflkkdijcordofhis Family^ David was lanijhed hy his Soa
''ÈntSt"^''

out ofh^s Kingdom. ioyi

Fter that Alfalorns fervants had thus executed his Commandment , a trouble and fear
y^^

feized all the reft of his Brethren , infomuch as they fufpeded their own perfons : Da-Jidhcexu^A
wherefore mounting themfelves on Horfeback, they ported all in hade towards their Fa- f^

thacaiihis

ther. But a MefTenger who arrived before them, reported unto David, that Alfalom had b^li^'^.km!

llain all his fons. Who , furprized with the dreadful apprehenfion of fo heinous a crime

,

B in fuppofmg that fuch a number of his Children ihould be flain, and that by their own
Brother, neither enquired the caufe, nor had patience to expeâ: the confirmation of the

report, but gave himfelfover to extreme grief; and renting his garments, laid him down
on the earth, bewailing all his children , both thofe that were flain, as him alfo that had
jflain them. But Jonatljan , the fon of Sama his Brother, exhorted him to moderate his ^^''- 51. 3 5

paffion, telling him, That he could not be perfuaded that the refl of his children were (lain ^ in ^mfoneth
that he could conceive no probable caufe of conje£lure. But as touching hvswsan^there needed •Da-y'd'.contra*

no quejlion, for that it was very like that Abfalom ( hy reafon of the injury which was offered ^^^^^^^^V^
unto his fjler Thamar } would hazard himfelf to kill him^ Mean while a great trampling au'^hiffoM,

of Horfes , and a confufed Troop of Men break off their difcourfe. Thefe were the ^"^ °"^y."P°n

C Kings fons , who returned in Poft from the Entertainment , the afflicted Father ran forth fuivaZ.*^

to embrace them , accompanying their tears with a heavy and forrowful countenance : ^>mms

And feeing ( beyond all hope ) how they , whom a little before he fuppofed to be loft , ^^^^-^^^

returned in fafety , they gave themfelves over to tears and lamentations; the Brothers rcrrtun°o^

bewailed the lofs of their Brother , and the King his murthered Son. But Alfalom fled the'»- father.

into G'iffur (unto his Grandfather on the Mothers fide, and Lord of that place) and Ab^hm^eCA
fojourned with him three whole years : at the end whereof, Dai/i/^ determined to fend to hisgrand-

for his Son Abfalom, not to^punifli him, but receive him into favour, ( for the indignation ^'^Y^'

he had conceived againfl: him, was at that time abated : ) 'joah alfo furthered this his re- \d7s'.
'"^' '*

folution by all means pofTible : For he caufed a certain old Woman, attired in mourning ^H^t^'^^ by

D Habit, to prefent her felf before David^ who faid unto him , That betwixt her two Sons Tl!!^''}'lfA

that lived in the Countrey,there hapnedfuch a difference^thatfalling to handy-flrukes,they were the fetcing on

fo inraged one againjl the other, that not enduring to beparted, the one of them fo wounded the °^^'"'^' "'
''='

other, that he died ; and becaufe her Relations were incenfed againfl the Murtherer,andfought baniflimenc

without mercy ^ to deprive him oflife, fhe humbly befought the King that he wouldgive her her "°'° Jtrvf^;

Sons life, and not deprive her ofthat only comfort ofher old age ; which hefbould bring to pafs^
^'"*'

ifJo he he prohibited thofe that would kill her fon , from executing their intents : for except
it werefor fear ofhim, they ivould by no means he withdrawn from their fatal and bloody re-

folution. Now when the King had granted her Requeft , the Woman proceeded , Imofi
humbly thank your Majejiy, (faidflie) ivho have had compajjion of mine age, and do fo pro-

E vidently take care that Ihe not deprived ofmy Son ; but that I may be the better affuredofthy
fincerity, Ibefeech thee ( O King } firfl ofallpacifie thy difpleafure conceived againfl thy Son

„

and be no more incenfed againji him : For how can I perfuade my felf that you willgrant me
this favor, ifyou yourfelf continue your difpleafure conceived, upon the like occafion, againji

.your Son ? For it is contrary to the Rules of Wifdom, to add to the irreparable lofs ofone Son,

the voluntary deprivation of another. Upon thefe words , the King began to fufpe<n: that

Joab hadfuborned this AVoman; and underfl:andingno lefs by tlieold Womans report,

he fent tor Joab, and told him, That he granted him that which he defired, commanding him >

to fend for Abfalom, ajfuring htm that his difpleafure was pacified,andcholer affwaged. Joab
cafl himfelfdown proftrate before the King , and returning him Thanks , he went unto

F Geffur, and brought Abfalom from thence with him to Jerafalem. The King underftanding

that his Son was come , fent out a MeflTenger to meet him commanding that as yet he
fhould not prefume to come into his prefence , becaufe he was not difpofed to feehim fo iw. 24."

fuddenly. Whereupon he forebore to fliew himfelf unto him , and went and dwelt -^^fr^"^ «vd-

amongfl his own Friends, and Houfhold Servants : Neither was his beauty any way de- th?r/L''com-'

treafed by the forrow he had conceived, or for that his entertainment was far different man'ded for i

from the quality of a Princes Son ; but he rather exceeded , and grew more famous ""»^t°fl"=i"*

thereby : (o that for beauty , and comelinefs of perfon , he excelled all others ; his Hair
^"^ ^'^'^^'

Wasfo thick, that it could fcarcely be polled in eight days, and weighed 20ofliekel$,

which amount to five pound. He lived two years in Jerujalem, and was the Father of
G three Sons, and one Daughter, which Roboam the Son of Solomon afterwards took rer.iT,ri:

'

to Wife , of whom he begat a Son called Abia. In procefs of time , he fent MeflTengers
f^i'J'"",

-

Unto Joab , to defire him that he would pacifie his Father, and prevail with him to admit L '-jlru^aUm,

him
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f'-s./^-^ him to his prefence, that he might fee him, and fubmit himfelfunto him. But receiving H
iheyçar «/ 1

:e

^^ ^^ç^^^^ j^-qj-j^ j^^^^ \^q fgnt his fcrvants, and commanded them to burn Joahs Corn-fields

that joined unto his : who hearing what had hapned unto him, he came unto Abfalom, ac"

cufing him, and asking him, For what caufe he had done him this injury ? To Whom Ahfalom

anfwered,//'<ix'f (faidhe) invented thisfiratagem^to make thee come unto me^feeingthou

took'ft no notice of the Addrefs which Imade , to defire thee to reconcile my Father unto me.

Andnow^Ihefeech theeythat thou ivilt move my Father in my lehalfi otherwife\IfhaBthink

jl'ab urged by my return more grievous than my hanifhment hath been^ ifmy Father fha/lyet continue his dif-
the burning of pigafure. "joah was perfuaded through the compaflion he conceived ofthe neceflity where-

wncUetï*X in he faw him , and went and folicited the King , with whom he fo effedlually debated

,

jd,m to his as touching Ahfalom, that altering his difpofition, he gracioufly fent and called for him. I

^"J"=''-
. ^r As foon as he came unto his prefence , Alfalom caft himfelf proftrate on the grouild, àsk-

fJsl&if.
9"

ing pardon for his offences : but David raifed and lifted him up , and promifed that from

thenceforth he would no more upbraid him with thofe mifdeeds. After thefe things had

thus fallen out, Alfalom within a little fpace, provided a great number of Horfes arid

a Sam. i j. i, Chariots, and entertained fifty Men for his Guard , and every day early in the Morning
ed6. prefented himfelf before the Kings Palace, and talked with thofe that reforted thither

^% ïa«h about the tryal of their differences : and whereas fome of them loft their caufe , he talk-

his fathers ed with them according as he found them affeded, alledging. That his Father hadnogood
Kingdom.

CounfellerSy and that perhaps he himfelfhad infome things judged amifs : and hy thefe means

endeavoured he to get the good will ofall men^telling them. That ifhe had the like authority^he K
ivould make them know ly proofwhat his equity ivas. Having by thefe plaufible perfuafions

drawn the [hearts of the common People unto him, he was perfuaded they would ferve him
in whatfoever he intended.

Four years after his reconciliation, he came to his Father David, defiring that he might

goto Hehron, and facrifice unto God, according as he had vowed atfuch time as he fled

ti-om his prefence. Which requeft when David had granted him, he went thither, being

ver. io,«<? 14. attended with a great concourfe of People, ( by reafon he had appointed divers to meet
ahfalom fro- jjjjjj in that place,amongft whom was Achitophel the Gelonite, one of Davids Counfellers,
claimed King,

^^j ^^^ Others of Jerufalem^ who altogether ignorant of hisdefign, affembled them-

felves in that place to be affiftant to his Sacrifice : ) by all whom he was declared King, L
according as he himfelf had commanded. When the News hereof came unto Davids

ears, and he was affured how his Son had behaved himfelf; he was much troubled for his

impiety and arrogancy : that he Ihould fo foon forget his pardon , which he had obtain-

ed for his enormous Crimes ; and , contrary to all Law ,
plunge himfelf, and hazard his

Reputation in more grievous ofîênces , to pervert the ftate of the Kingdom which God
had eftablilhed , to deprive his own Father of the Crown and Dignity ; wherefore he

t^er 14.
refolved to flie to the other fide of Jordan, carrying with him his moft trufty Friends, to

z)«v:Vde^part- whom hc rcprefentcd the unbridled fury of his Son, remitting all things unto God, who
ed out oijeru- judgeth all things ; and leaving the Government of his Royal Houfc to the management

k'nl^-ad 30. ofhis fix Concubines,he departed from Jerufalem. He was accompanied with a great num-M
David flying, berof People, befides thofe 600 Soldiers , who had followed him in his Banilhment du-

thf£h"'' ^^"S ^'""^•^ life-time. And although the High Priefls, Ahiathar and Sadoc, with ail the

Pricfts tofoi- Lévites, had refolved to depart with him ,
yet perfuaded he them to abide with the Ark ,

iowhim,to the affuring them, that God would deliver them, although the Ark fhould continue in its

hlmTateir' place. He commanded Ahiathar likewifeto fend him private intelligence of each oc-

genceofthat cutrcnt that fliould happen, referving with him for moft intimate and trufty Counfellers,
which didpaft.

Achimaoithe fon of Sadoc, and Jonathan the fon of Ahiathar.

But Ethei the Gittite, by no perfuafions of the King, could be induced to ftay,but con-

zthei departed trary to his Command, followed him, whereby he more manifeftly expreft his affeftion

with Davtd. towards him. But as he went on his bare Feet up the Mountain of Olivet, and all they n
^Mtopllirc-oï his Train followed him, ( intermixing their travel with bitter tears) a certain Mef-

voiteth from fenger came and certified him, that Achitophel was with Ahfalom. Which ref)ort aggra-

foUoweJhi vated and increafed his grief: fo that he befought God, that it might pleafe him to alie-

fahm , whofe nate the affedion of Ahfalom from Achitophel, that he might not give heed unto any of
counfeis Da-

j^jj counfels, becaufc Achitophel was a Man of a ripe judgment, and ready execution in all

prtyï't^omakc that concemcd him. As foon as he came unto the top of the Mountain , he beheld the

fruibate. City : and as if he had utterly been banifhed from his Kingdom , he began , with abun-

cMall, tr ^ance of tears, to call upon God. There he met with Chufai , his fincere and unfeigned

fuadcdt'orub- Friend, whom, when he beheld with his Garments rent, with afhes on his Head, and la-

mit to ^bfa- nienting the unhappy change which he beheld, David comforted him , and exhorted him O
irds' i«- not to be difcouraged , and befought him to return unto Ahfalom ,

under colour that he

fheis counfels. had forfaken his part , where diligently prying into his fecrets , he might oppofe himfclt

ftgainft
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Aagainft Achitopbels co\Jin(i\s, becaufe he could iî<ît do him fo confiderable fervice in at- Q^;^^^;^^
tending on him, as he might in flaying with Ahfalûv : Cbufai being after this manner per- ivoM, z9zo,

lliaded by Davirl, returned back to Jerufakm, where prefently after he met with Ahfolon, ''^f°^''^.f'"''fi^'

who repaired thither. In the mean time David m.arching onward a httle further, ,"J^^'^^'

chanced to meet with Siha , Mephihojheths Servant; and Purveyor of all thofe Goods ^«•"VS-^i

which Dav'ul had givert him, (for he was Jonathans Son^ who was the Son of 6"^.^ ^sam. is.i.

This Man drave btlore him two Affes loaden with Viftuals, which he prcfented to Da- "'' 4-

f///and his company, to refrelh themfelves ; and being dema.nded,ff-7;e;e/;<?/W/f/f Me- ^j/j^^j^"/"^

phiboilieth ? Li Jerusalem : faid he) where he expeâeth to he chofin King, through the oc- wrongfuUx, is

cafwn of thofe troubles that have hapned^ and in memory ofthe benefits that divers men had
'^f^^^^^^^

B received at Sauls hands. David difpleafed with this falfe report
,

gl^ve Siha all thofe
**

riches which he had confer'd upon Mephihofheth in times pall,judging hull more worthy

of the fame than Mephiho/heth. Wherewith Siha was very well contented

When DjWdrew near unto a place which is called Bachor, a Kinfman of Sau/s.^ cal- Vtr.s.iui^.

led Simei., the Son of Gera., came out againfl him, and cad ftones at him, and reviled ^|^"^y^^jv^_

him ; and the more Davids friends invironed and defended him, the more obftinatt'.ly
"^

°

perfevered he in his reproofs and fcandalous railings : calling him Murtherer,and Captain

of the wicked, charging him like an execrable Man, to get him out of the Kingdom
j

giving God thanks for that he had deprived him of his Kmgdom, by the means of his

own lbn,as a punifhment for thofe Crimes which he had committed agamft his own Ma-

C fter. This his licentioufnefs, moved all Davids followers to difplealure, fo that all of

them were ready to revenge them on Simeir, and amongft the reft, Abifai would have
flain him: hwiDavid would not permit him, but commanded him to forbear: Forfear^ rir.9 */ij-.

(faid he^ leji to our prefent miferies we annex a further and new occafion. Forafmuch as ^"'"''^ forbid-

concerneth myfelfjfet light hy thu madDog^ and refer the matter to God^ ivho hathpermitted ^i,„J,^

him to he thus defperately hent againfl us. Neither is it to he wondred at., that Ifujfer myfelf
to he thus ahufed hy him, fîth mine oivnfon isfo wicked, that he dareth openly declare himfelf
my mortal enemy ; hut God, through his goodnefs, ivill at length look upon tu with an eye of
mercy,and htsjujiice will certainly confound allthofe that have confpired to my ruine.We there-

fore walked onward on his way, not caring what Sim.ei faid, who ran on the other fide

D of the Mountain, railing and reviling him. When David was arrived on the bank of
Jordan, he muftered and refrefhed his Army,who were wearied with their march : mean
while Ahfalon entrmg Jerufalem with Achiiophel his Counfeller,was faluted and applauded
by the concourfe of the People; and amongft the reft, Davids friend came unto him, chi,ffi',mdl!'

who proftrated himfelf before Ahfalons feet, wifhing him a long and happy Reign. Ah- a colour offei--

falon asked, hoiv it came to pafs, that he who was reputed to he one of Davids mojl intimate
"''^/i/^'^^"^^

friends, and efleemed always to he moft loyal andfaithful unto him, fhould at that time
\ wheti

ûccafîon ferved to exprefs his loyalty') abandon him, andfuhmit himfelf to his enemy » To
whom C/i^/izi anfwered readily, That it became him to follow God^ and the good will ofthi
people.

E Since therefore^ faid he, my Sovereign ^ that hoth thefe are on your ftde,it concernethme
tofollowyou,hecaufeyou have receivedthe Kingdom from God: If therefore youfhall thinkfit
to account me amongftyour friends,! will approve unto you my loyalty and affection in like man-
ner, as to your knowledge I have done unto youfather, who ought not to be difpleafed at that
ivhich hath hapned, fince the Kingdom is not removed into another hotfje^ but remaineth in his

own family, becaufe he who was hisfon received thefame. By thefe words he reconciled
himfelf to Ahfalom, and removed all fufpition. Hereupon Achitophel was fent for to y
confult about their affairs in hand : who advifed him to abufe all his fathers Concubines, iMuflli^n-
and make them his own. For, (faid he" from that timeforward, the people ivill believe that (^^ành^bfa-

you and he will never be reconciled ; and will be more ready to bear Arms, and oppofeyourfa- J°" Fathers*"'''

V ther for your fake. For hitherto (faid he') they have unwillingly profeffed them/elves Coa.m'dmit,

to be his Enemies, fufpe^ing left a peace fhould be concluded betwixt the father and the
fon. Ahfalom giving heed to this advice, caufed a Tent or Royal Pavilion to be pitched
in the fight of all the people whereinto he entred, and enjoyed his fathers Concubines,
And thus was accompliflied what was foretold by Nathan the Prophet.

CHAP. IX.
Abfaloa'j War againfl his Father : bis death, and the difcomfiture of his Army. Idl^'

'''' ''

yichitpphetf

WHen ^^yô/<7« had dofie that which Achitophelhad advis'd him, he requeftedhim
"""'«^ P^^fiia-

once more to counfei him concerning that War which he had undertaken againft to" puffi[S^.
his Father : who required loooo chofen Men, by whofe affiftance he promifed tokiK "^"^

David, and to bring all that were with him under his fub;eftion : afTuring him, that Ah-
fj'J^'''

°pp»-

falons
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^''"^-'-^^^.^filons Kingdom would be then eftablilhed, when Davids Head was cut off from his H
Woruylul Shoulders. This couniel pleafed ^^/^/^«, whereupon he fent for Cbufai^who was the chief-

s/ire ch,in;sQ^ amongft Davids Friends, (for fo David himfelf had termed him) to whom he difco-
Nativity,

vered the advice which Acbitopbel had given him, and required him to give his Opinion

O^VS^ what he thought thereof: who knowing very well, tint if Achitopbe/s counfel were fol-

lowed, David would be in danger to be furprized and flain, enforced all his arguments

and counfels to the contrary. For, (faith he) Sir, you are fuficiently informed botb what

your Fatbers valor island their virtue that accompany hini;ivho bath fought many Eattels^and

hath returned viclorioiis over alibis Enemies.lt is not to he doubted hut that be is at this pre-

fent encamped in theFicld.For he is ive/lexercifed in leadingArmies,to prevent anyStratagems,

wberehy tbi Enemy may injure him;anA about the Evening^he bath perhaps left a Party ofbis \

Men infame (Iraights, or placedthem in Ambufh behindfome Rock : and if our Men jhall a(fail

him^bis Soldiers will by little and little retire, and afterward recovering courage, by reafon

that the King fkall he near unto them, they will charge us afrejh; and during the encounter,

your Father willfuddenly break out of his Ambufh,and encourage his own Men, and difcomfort

yours : wifely therefore examine mine advice, and ifyou find that it be good, negleti that

^bich Achitophei hatb given you. Therefore in my opinion ^without following the advice of

AchitopheF^c^ir Majefty ought to gather together all your Forces,and to take the command

ofthem yourfelf without committing them to the conduâ of any other, and by this means

you may affuredly expe£l to have an eafie Victory over him, ifyou affail him in the open Field,

becaufe he is accompanied with a very few men, andyourfelfare attended by many thoufands, ]^

ivbo will he veryforward to exprefs their affeâ:ion towardsyou at the beginning ofyour Reign,

rer. 14. ivberehy you may eafily ridyou ofyour Enemy. And iffo heyour Father /hat himfelfup in anj

chufri\ coun- City, we may eafily take the fame by Mines and Engines. This advice of his Teemed to be

"^Athhotd
" li^etter than that oï Achitopbels, fo that Abfalon accepted it. For it was God that put this

rejeacd/^
'

into his heart, to negleft Achitophels, and refpeft Chufais counfel.

Now when Chujai had thus prevailed, he prefently went to the High Priefts Sadoc

and Ahiatbar, acquainting them with Achitopbels defigns, and how he had contradifted

him ; finally, how his opinion had taken place, giving them in charge to fend private in-

telligence unto David mtïeoï, and to inform him ofhis SonsRefolution; wiihing him
with all fpeed to pafs over the River oïJordan,\QÇt Abfalon, being informed ofhis abode l
in that Place, ihould make hafte and purfue him, and overtake him, before he might re-

cover a place offecurity.

Fa- 1516. The High Priefts before-hand, had provided that their Sons fliould lie hid without the

saAcandi- City, on purpofe, that they might be fent untoD^w^, to inform him how affairs went.
btathars Sons xhey therefore fent a trufty Servant unto their Sons, who brought them new of Abfalons
ftwuMoD;!-

jj^jgj^,.^Qjj5^ with exprefs commandment to inform the King thereof with all fpeed, who
prefently, upon this intelligence, like good and faithful Minifters, polled away, to report

their Fathers Meffage unto the King.

ytr I \i ad B^t fcarcely had they travelled two Furlongs, when certain Horfemen difcover'd them,

2.r
^' * and brought news thereof unto Abfalon, who prefently fent out Scouts to apprehend ]yl

The High- them: which when the Children of the High Prieft perceived, they forfook theHigh-

fng^îuS.
'
way, and retired into a certain Village near unto Jerufalem, which is called Bocchura,

are hidden by whcrc they bcfought a certain Woman to hide them, and Ihutthemin fome place offe-
a Woman in a-

^y^jj-y^ ^^q let them down into a Well, and covered the mouth thereof with bundles of

Wooll. She beingdemanded by thofe that purfued them. Whether fhefaw them ? denied

the fame, faying, That asfoon as fhe hadgiven them drink, they departedfrom her prefent-

h-> ^JP*''^ffg them, that if they prefently purfued them, they might eajily apprehend them: But

after they had a long time followed,and could not find them,they returned from whence

I'er.iz. they came. The Woman perceiving that they were departed, and that there was no

D,TOîW inform- caufc of fear, left the young Men fhould be furprized, flie drew them out of the Pit, and n
Sîber^ïn"" ^^t them on their way : who, with as great fpeed as was poflible, repaired unto David,

paffeth himfelf and declared unto him Abfalons Defigns. Hereupon David palled the River Jordan with
and his whole ^^ j^-^ jyjgjj^ ^„j although it Were night, he was not difcouraged by the darknefs.

?oXTy But Acbitopbel feeing that his counfel was rejeded, took his Horfe, and went unto his

night. Country oïGelmone : there calling together his houfliold Servants, he related unto them

yichiuphei
"^^^^ advice he had given Abfalon ; which fince he had not accepted, he told them that

pe'rceivinghis they fliould iliortly find that he was a loft man, and that D^w^ would be vidorious, and
counfel was de- rgtum into his Kingdom. It is better therefore, faid he, for me, as it becometb a valiant

tdrnfeif!"""^ *^^fi t° ^^f^^^ "«^ of '^-'" %> ^/•'^« tofubmit myfelf to Davids punifhment, for having join-

ed myfelfunto Abfalon, and giving him counfel. This faid he went into the moft private O
part ofhis Houfe, and hung himlclf, being both his own Judge and Executioner ; after

which, his Kinfman cut him down, and buried him. But David having paft Jordan, came
and
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A and encamped in a flrong City, the beft tbrtlHed in that Countrey : there was he kindly ^^^^^-i^^^^t^
entertained by all the Noblemen of that Countrey, partly moved thereunto by the iZ-ul'V^^'o'.'

mans prefent neceffity, partly through the reverence of his former felicity. The chkf^f"'''
c/^nyr.-

of thefe were Berzillai theGalaadite, and Stphar the Governour of the Province of the fol^
"*'

Ammonites^ and Macbir the Chief of the Countrey (ÂGalaad^ who fupplyed David ^sxà '^--'"Vn^

his Army with whatfoever they wanted : fo that they lacked neither Beds, nor Bread,nor 'oa'mdcoJZh.

Flefh, but were plentifully ftored with all things. They that were fick and wearied alfo " uahanaim,

wanted nothing that either might ferve for their repofc or refcftion. In this ftate re- ^0^^':^
^Inln-

mained he. But AhÇolon aflèmbled a great multitude of people to make War upon his tafrfe/by"the

Hedio& Ruf-

cap.

Father, and after he had pafîèd Jordan^ he pitched his Tents near unto his Fathers, within

B the Countrey of Gd-Aîj/;/, and made Amaja General of his Army, oppofmg him againft/,

Joah his Coufin : for Amafa was the Son of Jothar and Ahigal^ the Sifter of Sarvia, the ^'^'- 4-

.Mother of Joah, both of them Sifters unto Da.vid. When David had muftered and ^va^ït
numbered his Forces, and found that he had 40000 fighting Men, it was thought fit to ^.ih.°^"

put It forthwith to a Battel, and not to exped till Ahfalon Ihould attack him.

Fie therefore appointed Colonels over thoufands, and divided them into three Squa-
drons ; the one of which he gave to Joab^ the fécond to Ahifai his Brother, and the third ^ sa,n. is 1,2.

to Ethei his familiar Friend ^ who was of the City of Getli). In this Battel his Friends '^'^'^ ''"''''°" "^

would not permit him to be prefent, (and that upon good confideration) for they laid, T^/^^"^™^'

That iftheyfhould be defeated in his company^ theyfhould utterly lofe a/lhope:hut ifone Squa- ^"y''^ F'lends

C dronfhould be Overcome , the rejl mi^ht have recourfe unto him^ who might unite and reinforce', ^f^^^^
'^'^

,

the rather
J for that the Enemies would always think it likely^ that he hadfome other Recruits Battel.

ivith him. This counfel pleafed him, for which caufe he remained within the City. But
at fuch time as he fent out his Friends unto the Battel, he befought them ^^that in remem-
brance of all the benefits and favours he had beftowed on them' they would both ihew '^'f'- 4, s.

themfelves couragious in the Fight, and that having obtained the Vidlory, they would ^"^''^ <^°'"-

fpare his Son, for fear leaft his death Ihould increafe and redouble his difcontents. Thus ^^"fpa* hu^""

praying God to give them Vidory, he difmiflèd them to the Battel. But when Joab had 2°"-

placed his Army right over againft the Enemy, and had extended them on the Plain, ha-
ving a Wood upon their Back ; Ahfalon alfo drew out his Army againft him ; lo that

D encountring one another , they performed many notable adlions on both parts : the rer. 6,7.

one hazarding themfelves in all dangers, and imploying all their affeftions, to the in-
'^^^ ^^"^^ ^^'

tent that David might recover his Kingdom : the others neither refufing to do or indure ^^^/ï"^
^"^

any thing, fo that Ahfalon might not be deprived, or expofcd to his Fathers punilhment
and difpleafure for his infolent attempt. Befides that, they held it an indignity for them,
that being fo great in number as they were, they fhould be overcome by fuch a handful
of people as followed Joah : thinking it an utter difgrace unto them, that being fo many
thoufands of them in Arms, they iliould be difcomfited by Davids followers.

But Joah and his men being more skilful and trained in Feats ofArms than the reft, dif- y,r. 8,9.

comfited and brake Ahfalon s Army : fo that they fled through Woods, and into ftrong '^^^
^'s''^ ^"."^

E places. Davids Souldiers purfuing after them, took fome and flew others ; fo that both °2fSom ax--

in Flight and Fight, a great number of them were put to the Sword : for there fell that day ^y-

about 2.0000 Men.But all Davids Troops freflily fct upon Ahfalon, who was eafily known
by his Beauty and Stature : he fearing to be furprized by his Enemies, mounted upon a
fwift Mule, and fled in great hafte. But by the fwift motion of his Body, his Locks being
fcaitered abroad, his Buih of Hair was intangled in a thick and branchy Tree, where he
hung after a ftrange manner, and his Mule ran onward with great fwiftnefs, asif lliehad
as yet born her Mafter on her Back : but he hanging by the Hair amidft the Branches,fud-
denly fell into his Enemies hands. This when a certain Soldier perceived, he brought
news thereofunto Joah, who promifed him to give him ^o ficles, if he would kill him?

F The Souldier an'fwered. That if he would give him 2000, he would not commit fuch a
murther on the Son of his Sovereign, the rather, for that in the prefence of them all Da-
vid had requefted them to fpare him. Hereupon Joab commanded him to fhew him the
place where had feen Ahfalon hang : who had no fooner difcovered him, but thrufting a ^er.^ ad is,

Javelin to his heart,he flew him. That ûom^Joahs Efquires furrounded the Tree, took him J""^ '^'"«h

down, and caft him into a deep Pit, they overwhelmed him with Stones : fo that in ap-
^^^''''"'

pearance it feemcd to be a Tomb or Monument. After this, when Joah had founded a re-
treat, he withdrew his Souldiers from Purfuit,as thinking it unnatural for one Countrey-
iTian to imbrue his hands in the blood of another. Ahfalon had erefted in tlie Royal VaJ-
ley,two furlongs diftant from Jerujalem, a Marble Pillar, with an Infcription upon it, to rt>-- 17. is

G the intent that if his Race fliould be extin6t,his memory might be preferved by that Mo- ^^f"^"'" Ma»-

nument which he had crefted.Now he had ^ Sons,and a daughter called Thamar^who was
'''"' ^'"'"^"

married to Rohoam^Davids Nephew,and had by him a Son called Ahia^who fucceeded his

Father in the Kingdom ^ of whom we fliali fpeak more at large,' CHAP/
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the happy flate of David he'tng reftored unto his Kingdom.

rer.zi ad

Chnfni lent to AFier that Ahfalo» was flain, all the People returned privately to their own Houfes :

but Achimaas,x.\\Q Son of the High-Prieft Sadoc, drew near unto Joah, requiring his

ifie David leave to repair unto Djvid, and to certifie him of the Viftory,and how by Gods help and
of the viaory.

pi-ovicfence he had vanquiflied his Enemies. This did the General deny him,telling him
Tliat it was not convenient that he, who heretofore was wont to bring joyful news,

Ihould now certifie the King of his Sons death. He therefore commanded him to flay,

and calling Chufài to his prefence, he gave him commiflion to certifie the King of that 1

which he had feen. Acbiwaas requefted him the fécond time that he would fufFer him
to go, promifinghim that he would make no mention but of the Vidory ; and that as

touchmg Ahfalons death, he would not utter any thing , whereupon he difmifTed him al-

io, who choofing the iliorter way, outftripped Chufai. Now as David fate in the Gate
of the City, cxpedting fome MeiTenger that might certifie him of the fuccefs of the Bat-

tel one of the Sentinels perceiving Achimaas, tnat came running haftily, and not being

able to diflinguifli who it was told DaW that he faw a MefTenger coming towards him ;

who anfwered, that it was fome one that brought joyful news. Anon after, he told him
that a certain other MefTenger followed : to whom David anfwered likewife, that it was
one that brought glad tydings. And when the Watchman perceived that it was Achi- K
w.wf, Sadoc the High Priells Son, and that he was near at hand, he ran firflof alland cer-

tified David: who was very glad thereof, faying. That he brought fome good and defi-

rable news touching the event of the Battel : and no fooner had the King fpoken the

word but Achimaas entred,and fell down upon his Face before David^ to whom he re-

ported that his Army had the Viélory. Being afterwards demanded what was become
of AhfaloH ? He anfwered, That he incontinently departed from the Camp, as fbon as

the Enemies were put to flight, but that a great number of Souldiers purfued Ahfalon : and

further then that he knew nothing, becaufe by Joahs commandment he was fpeedily fent

away to bring tydings of the Vidory. When Chufai was come, and had humbled him-

felf before the King, and had declared unto him the fuccefs of the Battel, the queflion L
was asked how Aija/ou did ? Whereunto he anfwered : The like fortune happen to all thine

Enemies {0 King^ as hath hapned to Abfalon. Thefe words quite extinguifhed the de-

vl''id he 'rin- ''S'^*^
^""^ ^°y ^^^^ David conceived in the Viftory, and the excefs thereof much troubled

J'XJom^^ his Servants ; for the King afcending into the higheft part of the City, bewailed his Son,
death by Chi- bearing his Breaft, tearing his Hair, and afflifting himfelf after fuch a fort as cannot be

fiJeTTiï c^i"''''^'^èd, and crying out in a mournful manner : My Son^ [ùiid he) would God^ my So»,

tb.it I were dead with thee. For although ofhis own nature he wfis ofa tender difpojjtion^yet

loved be Abfalon ahove all the reft of his Children.

2 s.i-r. 19. 1, When t!ie Army and Joal> were informed that D^ix'/^ lamented his Son in this fort,they

VJi and his
'""^^ ^'^^^ refpcd: unto him that they would not enter the City after a Triumphant and Vi- M

A^mv^'werthc (^orious manner , but they entred hanging down their Heads, and weeping all of them
City'in mourn- moft tcnJcrly, as if they had returned from fome Defeat. But when the King,having his r
lui iiunncr.

j^^,^^| covered,perfevered to bewail his Son.Joah entred in unto him, and faid,0 Kinglyou fj
confider not that in this behaviour of yours ^

you dift^onouryourfelf : for it is to he thought that '

you hate thoje that love you,and expoje themfelves to allperilsfor yourfake;yea^thatyou hate

your feli^ andyour own futceJJion : and that contrarywife, you loveyour moft mortal Enemies

moft entirelyftnce you bewail them^when they arejuflly deprived of their lives. For if Ab-

làjom had had the'f^iîlory,.ind had poffe/fed the Kingdom, there had not any one ofus been left

alive that love you, but had allfuffered death ; nay, and in the ftrft rank, yourfelfandyour

own children'rneither would they,being our Enemies,have lamented,hut laughed at our deaths ; N
ycr5a.i%. y^'h they would funift: them Itkemife, who (hould have any compajlion of our miferies : yet are

D.i-Jid is taxed jtfM not afhamcd to lament after this manner, for a man that hatedyou, who, although he recei-

for kroenting ^g^ f,^^ lifefroniyou, yet heJhewed not that honour and refpeH which he was obliged to exprefs

on ïrplr-^' towards a Father. Defift thereforefrom thy unjuft lamentation, and offer thyfelf in prefence

fuafion prcicn- fo thy wcll-deférving Soldiers, and give them thanks, that by their valour have obtained this

ùmôlhè'peu-
^'"'^^"^y- othermfe if thou continue a<, thou haft begun, this day will I trandate the Kingdom

unro I

K
eu

^^^^ ^^^^^^^ andgive thee a more juft occafion to lament than hitherto thou haft had. By thefe

words "jo.ib allayed the Kings Lamentations, and drew him to the care of his Common-
weal; tor cloathinghimfcjfin aRoyal Habit, whereby he might appear the more glo-

rious unto his Soldicis/lie hi^ in the Gate : lb that all the People hearing thereof, flocked O
out to falute him.

Whileft
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A Whileft: thefe things pafl: after this manner, they that remained alive of Alfalons Ar- Q^^^^t^Q
my, returning home unto their houfes, fent mefTengers to every Village, to remind them mrU, ^9^0.

how many benefits they had received at Davids hands, and how after many and grievous ^i"''^:';"^'-

Wars, he had brought them to a fecure liberty, and how unjuftly they had revolted from ', é ,.7

'-^ '

him, and tranflated the Kingdom unto another. For which caufe it behoved them, <^^"V^^'

fince he was dead whom they had chofen, to make their fubmiffion unto Da-jid, that he

might be reconciled to them, and receive the people into his favor, and that according as xhc Wngdom
heretofore, fo now alfo, he would vouchfafe them his pardon and proteftion. David o!ifiad% onœ

being informed of thefe things, by exprefs Letters, commznàeà Sadoc znà Aliathar ûiq^^^^^^^^I^j

chief Prierts, that they fliould certifie the Princes of the Tribe of Juda, that it would be
™ °

13 a great indignity for them , that other Tribes fhould prefer David to the Kingdom
before them, efpecially fince he was of their Tribe. In like manner he commanded
them to fpeak with yrfw^/« the General, and expollulate with him, why he who was his rer.i-i,n.

- '• • ^ . , . 1 , .A- . . . Davidr\otox\\YNephew by the fifters fide, did not perfuade the Army to recommend the Kingdom to hi
givc-th Amaja

hands : willing them to aiTure him, that he was not only to hope for pardon for that his pardon.but

which was palt, but alfo for the government of the whole Army, according as ^^/r/o;; "^^''-•thhim

had granted it unto him. Hereupon the High Prieft not only conferred witli the Prin- SwhoicAr-^
ces, but alfo informed Amafa what the King had promifed in his behalf, whereby they my.

drew him to their party. And firfl of all, tliofe of his own Tribe recalled David into
Thr^nbèof

his Kingdom ; the reft of the Ifraelitcs^ by their example, and Awafas authority, did the ^«licomethas

(3 like, and flocked from all parts, to congratulate his happy return lojerufalem. But the ^'^''^^ ?'"''^''«

Tribe of Juda fignalized themfelves above the reft, by going out as far as the bank of '^
"j"

'^,"i'

Jordan to meet him : with thefe came Simei the fon of Gera^wiih a thoufand men, which make à Bridge

he had brought with him of the Tribe of Benjamin ; Siha likewife 5'j^/j' freeman came *^v«' thefl^ud.

thither with his 1
5- Sons, anc 20 Servants, who made a bridge over Jordan^ that the King

might the more eafily pafs over with his Army. As foon as hecame unto Jordan, he was
faluted by the Tribe of Juda: and Simei marched forward on the bridge, and proftra- s^»;.z is par-

ting himfelf at the Kings feet, asked pardon for his offences, and befought him to be re- ^oncd.

conciled : and that in recovering his authority, he would not make him the firft example
^'"'' ^^' ''"

of his jufticc, but that he fliould remember this alfo, that he had repented of his error,

P and did with the forcmoft march out to meet him upon his return. Whileft thus he be-

fought the King, and lamented, Ahijai, Joahs brother, fpake after this manner : WhyJhould

be not dye that hath thus "villanoufly reproached the King^whom God hath ejiahlijhed? But D<r-

i'/(r/turned back unto him, andfaid, Tefons of Sexvvz, wiO you never ceafe to promote new
troubles, and to add new divifons toyourformer commotions ? Know ye not that this is thefirfi
day of my Reign ? For which caufe Ifwear an oath that I willpardon all them that have com-
mitted any crime againft me, and that no man

ft)
all depart from me without my pardon. For

which caufe he ofgood cheer Simei, andfear thou not that I willfeek thy blood. Whereupon
he caft himfelf down before the King, and afterward marched on his way. After this,

Mephibofheth, Sauls Grandchild, came out to meet him, cloathed in mean appare],having

£ his Hair hanging down in a negleded and forrowful manner. For fince the time that
David fled and forfook the City, he had been fo afïlidled, that he neither had trimmed
his Hair, nor changed or cleanfed his garment, fuppofing this calamity to touch him as

nearly as it did the King : and he was the rather grieved, that 6'/^i his fteward, had un-
juftly detrafted from him, and accufed him to the King. After he had proftrated him-
felf, and adored the King, David asked him. For what caufe he forfook him in his troubles,

and offered not himfelf to accompany him in bis flight ? Who anfwered. That it was the wick- ^-^i-\,adt,^j.

ednefs of S\h2L,ivho was the caufe thereof: for he, faid he, being commanded to prepare my ^^lll^^^lf^l^_

neceffariesfor thatjourney, neglected the execution thereof, contemning both me and it, as if ICdt'ofSi&as

had beenfome abjetlflave : otherwife, had /had the ufe ofmyfeet, and the means to have wait- '^a"^«''s-

p ed on thee in thyjourney, I had never endured to baveforfaken thee. iJeither was he contented

to hinder me from performing my duty, and to giveyour Majefly a teflimony of my affetlion

and loyalty, but furthermore, he hath malicioufly incenfedyour Majejly again]} me : yet know I
ivelJ, thatyour wifdom ivill not give credit to his detractions, bothfor that you are jufl, as alfo

for thatGOD and Truth,whichyou onely afpire to,are onely beloved by you. For,whereas du-
ring my Grandfathers days, you were always converfant amongft the greatefl dangers,andper-
fecuted by him ; and whereas allour pofterity by that means deferved to be utterly extinguiftied,

yet haveyou ufed moderation andmeeknefsinforgettingthofe indignities,when it was inyour
power to revenge th'em. And notwithjlanding all theje things,you have entertained me like

your Friend, feafiedme atyour Table, and dignified me with no lefs Honours, than if I had
Q been one of your neareji Kinfmen. When Ari//^/ heard thefe things, bethought neither

good to puniih Mephibofheth, nor to examine whether Siba had wrongfully accufed him
;

but after he had certified him, that he had given Siba all his Goods, yet did he pardon

S him.
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/->wAwf^ him, and promife him the reftittition of halt^ his pofTefiions. Whereunto Mepbiùo/J^eth H
wJiTSo.' replied, Xe^Siba /)#/^ /k ivhok, it onlyjufficetb me, that I fee your Majefty rcjiorec!

hiftre Chris's again to your Kingdom. After this, David \.m'\\.^àBertillai the Galaadite (jx virtuous
K^ivity.

^^^^ ^^^ of great authority, and by whofe bounty, during the time of his War, he was

C^^S^^^ affifted.. and who had attended him as far as Jordan) to accompany him unto Jerufakm^

«hïfSr' promifing him to make no lefs account ofhim than of his Father, and afluring him that he

%th!InL°Ào- would allow him all things that were fuitable to his age and quality. But he being defirous

rethhimtothe fo live in private, befought his Majefty to difmifs him from the Court, becaufa (as he

Soi''"
^°^

faid) his age was fo great as it made him unfit for pleafures, confidering that he had

-v. ii,adv attained to the age of tburfcore years : alledging, that it better became him to think of

ûihïlmku"' ^^^^K and his departure out of this World. For which caufe he befought David to I

a^d >vmnot're- favour him fo much, as that he might govern himfelf according to his own defire,

fortto/er«>- becaufe that by reafon of his age he neither knew how to favour meat nor drink ; be-
^""'

fides, for that his hearing was loft, fo that he could not diftinguifli or difcern the found

of inftruments, wherein they who converfe in Kings Courts do moft ufually take fuch

delight.

To this Z)^w<^ replied, ^nce (faid he) tbou dofl fo earneflly requefi me to give thee leave

to departfrom me, I difmifs thee : hut leave thou thy Son Achimaas with me, that Imay ex-^

prefs that kindnefs unto him which thou haft deferved. Hereupon Berziliai left his Son

with him, and taking leave of the King (with prayer that God would grant him the

<-j.4i,42,4.3- fulnefs of his defiresj he returned to his own houfe. But David went unto Gilgal, K
Iw^ÏÏauL ( having already the half of the people with him , and the w hole Tribe of Juda. ~)

riontn/excufb, thither reforted then unto him the chief governors ofthat countrey, attended by a great
fbrthatwith- multitude of pcoplc, complainingunto the Tribe of y?<<7^, for that unwitting to the reft

î*^«^ofïeo- they had reforted to him, when as by a mutual confent they fliould all of them have met
ther Tribes him together. But the Princes of the Tribe of Juda requefted them in no fort to mifin-
they had gone

ferprct their prevention of them. For that by reafon of their alliance, and being of

theKhig.'" the fame Tribe with the King, they were obliged to Jhew him a more particular refpea-,

25ûw. zo. I, neither for that diligence of theirs received they any reward, whereby they that came

lilafeditious after fliould think themfelves prejudiced. This anfwer of theirs the Princes of the

perfon, mcen- Ttibes took not in good part, but fpake thus unto their brethren: We wonder (faid they) L
feth

ll^^^P^V^ that you only challenge the King to he your kinjman, as ifhe were not to he accounted an Ally

the King^*'" unto US alL whom God hath equally placed to he Governour over us all
; when as therefore the

Davids Con- ^fjgig people confifteth of eleven parts, you only are hut one ; hefides, ive areyour elders : fo

itehad™ that you have not dealt uprightly, in that you have fecretly fought out the King, without

deflowied,ai-e giving US nottce of your deftgn. Whilft the Governours after this manner debated the
%jefcedfrom

„-,attej.^ ^ ccftain wicked feditious perfon called Siha, the Son of Bochri, of the Tribe

of Benjamin, ftanding up in the midft of the people, began to cry out with a loud voice,

and exclaim after this manner : We have no part with David, nor inheritance with the Son

o/JeflTe. This faid, he founded a Trumpet, and proclaimed Waragainft the King, fothat

all men followed him, and forfook David. Only the Tribe of Juda remained with M
him, and eftabliflied him in the Royal Throne in Jerufalem : upon his firft coming thither

he removed his Concubines (which his Son ^^y^/o« had known"' out of his Palace, and

never after that time had any company with them. After this he declared Amafa General

of the Army, and placed him in the fame degree which Joah had, near unto the Perfon of

the King ; commanding him that he fliould affemble what forces he could out of the

Tribe of Juda ; and that within three days he fliould return unto him, to the end that

having delivered him both the Army and the place of General, he might fend him to

jMtbyreafon make War upon the Son of Bochri. After that Amafa was departed, and had employed
o( Amafa,

j^jj jjjj^g '^^ gathering up his Army ; the King feeing that he failed to return upon the

oSgainT third day, told Joah that it was dangerous to ^timiiSiha to gather a greater head by N
sibab^Bavid. delay, and thereby breed more trouble and moleftation than Ahjalon had done. For

which caufe i^faid he)7?dy thou not, hut take unto thee thofeforces which thou haft in readinejs,

and my fix hundred men',with thy hrotber Abifai, andpurfue thou the Enemy,and in whatplace

foever thou meeteft him, hy all means endeavour to give him the Battel. Hafte. therefore, and

overtake him, left hefeizefome ofour ftrongeft Cities, and thereby create us a greater trouble.

Joah with all expedition obeyed his comniandment,and took with him tlie fix hundred,

with his Brother Ahifai, and commanded all the forces that were in-Jerufakrato follow

after him, and marched in good order after Siha. When he came unto Gaboon ; a Village

about forty furlongs diftant from Jerufalem') Amafa met him, with great forces. Joah

having his Sword girt by his fide, whilft ^wa/iï came onward to falutehim, he on pur- O
r-^. 9, lo. pofe let his Sword flip out of his flieath, and taking it up from the ground v/irh one hand, •

•jt^ kîiictii he drew near unto Am.y'.t, under pretence to falute him, and taking him by the beard, he
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H thrufl the Sword that was in his other hand into his belly , and flew him. Which adion Q^^i/S
of his was hainous and detcftable

,
proceeding from a jealoufie he had conceived againfl m-rU, z$zo.\

a virtuous young man , one of great merit, and of great hopes , being his near Relation
, ^^°^'

chnfts

who had in no fort offended him ; but only by accepting the place ot General which the ."^X^^'l,

King had conferred on him ; and becaufe David had equalled him in honour with him ;
'^>'~\rNj>

for which very caufe heretofore he had flain Ahner. Notvvithftanding that ad of his

Teemed in fome fort more excufable, by reafon of the wrong which he had pretended

to be done unto his Brother Auiel ,
yet was not this a fufficient colour to excufe the

murther oï Amaja. When this was done, he purfued Siha, and left a certain man to wait ^îo^KiultB ,\

upon the body oïAmafa, who had commandment given him to proclaim,with a loud voice, ^«aj«, ,, .|,

I thorow the whole army,that he was juftly and defervedly flain- commanding thofe that fa-
' *

'.t-..
' .'.

voted the Kings title, to follow their General Joah^znà his Brother Ahifai; whileft his body

Jay thus in the way , and all the multitude (^ as it is ufual in fuch like accidents~ flocked

round about it, he that had charge of the body took it up , and bare it into a certain place

out ofthe way, and covered it with a Garment : which done, all the people followed ^oah.

Now whiled he purfued Siha thorow all the Region of the Ifraelites , he told him that

he had retired himfelf into a certain llrong City called Ahelmacha ; where he no- fobner

arrived, but that he begirt the City, and entrenched it round about , commanding his Sol-

diers to undermine and overthrow the walls : for he was much incenfed becaufe they had

fliut the gates againft him. But a certain prudent woman, feeing her countrey in extreme
^^

K peril, ihe went up to the top ofthe walls and called unto ']oab ; who coming forth unto andfliu'tetf*

ber, fhe fpake after this manner, God hatb ordained Kinp andGenerals ofArmies^ to the end "p stb-t wuh-

they might deftroy the Enemies ofthe Hebrews , andplant amongjl them an univerfal and
'^^j^f^^'^'""'

perpetual peace ; hutyou enforce yourfelve s to deflroy one of the chief Cities ofKrad , that -^.',6. ^d z^.

hath in nofort offended you. ]ozb declared , thatfar from any fuch dejtgn, he ivi/hed them all Awoman re-

happinefs andprofperlty, and faid, that for his own part it was not his meaning that any one of fo" {-""king the

the Cityfhould die ^ neither his pretence to raze and defacefofamous a City; his intent only was fubverfion of

that ifSlbatheSon ofBochnandthe Kings adverfary ivere delivered into his hands, to do
j^h'^cu)'. which

jujiice on him, he would raife the fege , and caufe his Army to retirefrom thence. When the ought to pro-.

woman heard what Joah had faid , flie prayed him to ftay a little while
,
promifmg him" t='t-

L very fpeedily to call his head over unto him. Whereupbn fhe came down amongtl the ^nfo/pcftè'
•

afTembly of the Citizens , towhomflie fpake after this manner -.Wretched men thatyou ^^o^'oM to

are., willyou miferahly fufferyour Wives and Children to he (lain for a wicked mans caufe,Jind
'^l^^^^,^^}

•:

a Jlranger whom ye know not ? will you admit him in the place ofVi'XM'viyour King
, from mmt of siia,

ivhofe handsyou have received fo many hehefts > thinkyou that one only City can refififo^ vafl

an Arivry ? After this manner perfuadcd Ihe them to cut off Sihas head , and to. cart it in-
Q^^^^'flU'^J

to Joahs cimp: which done, Joj/^ commanded the rttreat to be founded, and raifcd' the buteTby
'

"'

iiege ,• and returning back unto Jenifalem, was once mord declared General of all the.peo- D.ivtd.

pie. The King alfo appointed Benaja Captain of his Guards , and of fix hundred >Sclciiers.

Adoram was made Treafurer to gather in the Tributes ; Sahath and AchilaUs had

M the charge of Regifters ; Sufa was made Secretary; Sadoc and Ahiathar \vQ¥e-n\^àc"^f^''^_^''^'

theHigli-Pnerts. After this , it hapned that the Countrey was afflifted with à fBrriine : z'samr-ifi.z.

For which caufe David befought God that he would hav^ compafîion on his' people , and Ahmmem-

that it might pleafe him to manifeft not only the caufe, but alfo the remedy of the malady, y^jtlv"" tv
The Prophets anfwered him , that God would be 'revenged 6f the wrong done to'.'tiie breach of oath.

Gihecnites v>'hom King 6'j«/ had deceived and traiteroufly flain, without refpedt <3f the

oath, which the Goveraoutjojuah and the Elders made unto theni. Iftherefore héwould
fufîèrthe Giheonites to revenge the death of their flaughtered friends accordibg to their

defire , God had promifed to be appeafed , and to deliver the people from their imminent
and prefent evils. As foon as he underftood by the Prophets what God required, hé fent

N for the Giheonites, and asked them what it was which they required ? who wiihed hinl'ta

deliver into their hands feVen of Saul Sons to take their revenge oh them : whereupon

the King made fearch after them , only fparing and ^rotcd:\ngAfephihofeth the Son of

Jonathan., When ÛXtGiljeqnites had laid hold of thefe feven , they executed them accor-
^

-» 7, p-

ding to their pleafures : and thereupon God incontinently fentdown Rain,and difpoffed the s"/"j"Xed
earth to bear fruit ; allaying the drought, fo that the Land oï ûvt l^ehrews recovered delivered, to:.».

again its former fruitfulnefs,^ Not long after , the King made War upon the Pbilfiines,
^^^f.^f^^'^^ '[ . .

and vahquiflied them in a gfbat Battel ; but it fo fell oCit, tliat the King hotly purfuing the punTfiedr..-;. .-:

chafe, was left alone , and difcovered in his wearinefs by one of the' Enemies calfed.^c- .
.ciotii

mon
, theSonofy^r^j/»/; of the race of the Giants ,- whobehde hisrSw-of'd had a Javelin , ^'^^ ',.5'.'|'^'-

O the point whereof weighed three hundred fides, and a coat of Mail; this raah tufning ^^rd'of ws- ^

back charged David very violently,with an intent to kill the King of his enemies,by reafon lift is ddivë" -j

that he faw him fpent with travel. But about thé fame inflant , -Ahifai, joahs Brother, ^^ ^'^ ^^.;
S z arrived
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^^*-^W^ arrived in the place , who ftept between them , and prcferved the King , and flew his A
mri/, 29^4- Enemy. The whole Army, for a while, was very much concerned for the danger where-
L-x-.... ^,...:n'.

|j^ j.j^ç j^.^g j^^j 1^^^^ ^ ^^j ^^^ ^j^.^^ Captains obliged him to promife with an oath, that

he would never , for the future, ingage himfelf in perfon, left he might fall into fome
_ difaller, by reaibn of his forwardnefs , and by that means fliould deprive the people

fuaded w'^ab-
of amofl excellent Prince whofe wife conduit was the chief fecurity of their happinefs.

ftain from The King having intelligence that the Thilijlines were afTembled in the City oïGazara ,
'^^^'

fent out an Army againfl them, in which the Hittite^ Sobach one oïDavids chief Captains

v. 1 8, ip, 10. behaved himfelf very valiantly , and got great reputation : for he flew divers of them
D^i'ds van- that vaunted themfelves to be of the Race of the Giants , and that were very proud and

s^^^^^"'"'
puff'^d up with prefumption of their valour, and was the chief author of that victory B
which the Hebrews obtained.

After this lafl defeat , the Philift'mes Once more hazarded their fortunes, againfl whom
when David fent out an Army , Nephan his kinfman Ihewed himfelf very valiant. For
fighting hand to hand againfl him that was accounted the mofl valiant Champion
amongll all the Philijiines , he flew him , and put the reft to flight , very many ofthem
dying in the Battel , in procefs of time they re-incamped near unto a City not far from

Ne^hanus.
jj^g Prontiers of the Countrey ofthe Hebrews : In this Army there was a man fix Cubits
high , who had on either foot fix toes , and on either hand fix fingers. Againft whom

Jonathan. Jonathan the Son of Sama ( one of thofe that were fent by David in this Army ) fought
hand to hand, and flew him : fo that approving himfelf to be the means of that vidtory , C
he bare away the honour of the Battel , and praife of his valour ; for this Philiftine

boafled likewife that he was defcended of the Race of the Giants. After this Battel

,

they warred no more on the Ifraelites. Hereupon David, delivered from War and danger,
and ever after enjoying a perfeft peace, compofed Odes and Hymns in praife of God,

z Saw. 11. ^" divers kinds of verle : for fome were Trimeters , other were Pentameters, He made
fer mum, Inftrumcnts alfo , and taught the Lévites to praife God upon them , on the Sabbath days

ù'^Ûfdrxl^^-
^""^ °^her Feafls, The form of thefe Inflruments was after this manner. The Viol was

mcntsof Compofed often firings , and plaid upon with a bow. TheNable containeth twelve
Mufick. founds of cords and is flricken with the fingers. The Cymbals were large and made

15/ÎW.2 3. 8,p.
of Brafs, ofwhichitfufBceth, in this fort, to make fome mention, left: the nature of thofe D

David! tkirty loftrumcnts fhould wholly be unknown. Now all thofe that were about the King were
eight Cham- valiant men ,• but amongft all the reft , there were eight moft notable and heroick men.

The noble actions of five of which I will declare , which will give fome fpecimen of
that extraordinary and heroick courage by which they were able to conquer whole

ifim. Nations. The firft of them was Iffem the Son of Achem , who having thruft himfelf

into the midft of his difordered Enemies , never gave over fighting till he had flain nine
Ehazar.

hundred of them. After him was Eleazar the Son of Dodeias , who had accompanied

the King in Sarphat : He, in a certain Battel ( wherein through the multitude of the

Enemies , the Ifraelites were affrighted and put to flight ) kept his place , and faced the

Enemy, and rufhing in among them, made a great flaughter ofthem, fo that thorow the E
great quantity of blood which he flied , his Sword ftuck faft to his hand ; and the Ifrae-

lites feeing the Philijiines put to flight , by him, came down and ran upon them , and

obtained a great viftory ever them. For Eleazar flaughtered thofe that fled , and

the reft ofthe Army followed and fpoiled thofe that were flain, The third was the Son
of Ilus called Sebas , who fighting againft the Philiftines^ in a place called the Jaw ,

(and

feeing the Hebrews to be afraid of their power , and almoft out of heart ) refifted them
alone, as if he had been an Army, and flew fome of them , and purfued and put the

reft to flight, in that they were unable to fuftain his force and violence. Thefè three

performed , with their own hands, thefe great atchievements. About that time that the

King lived in Jerufalem , the Army of the Philijiines came out to make War upon him
j F

and David ( as we have declared heretofore ) was gone up into the higher City to ask

counfel, ofGod , what the event of that War ftiould be ; and the Enemies being encamp-

ed in that Valley ( that extendeth it felfas far as Bethléem ^z City fome twenty Furlongs

diftant from Jerufalem, ) David faid to his companions : There is very good water in the

i^
//tfcf where I was born, and efpecially that which u in the pit, ivhich is near unto thegate ; if

V. x{.adi6. any one will bring me ofthat water to drink, I (hall ejleem it more than ij he gave me great

Three Cham- riches. Thefe thrcc men hearing thefe words , inftantly ran out , and paft thorow the

thorow the
Enemies Camp , and went to Bethléem ; where having drawn water , they returned

Enemies camp, back unto the King , forcing their way through the midft of their Enemies , declaring

t« ifbJJ-
' ^^^^ '^^ Philijiines being afraid of their hardinefs , and great courage , kept themfelves G

/Lr. and upon their guard, and dared not charge them.; notwithftanding their fmall number..
broaghcitun- But the King tafted not of this water which they brought him, faying, //w/ // iwj /<?«^/j/
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A vjith the clanger vf mens lives^ and therefore that it was no reafon that he jhoM dank there-
Q^;;^^>^f^,

vf, hut he poured it out as an oblation unto God, giving him thanks lecaufe he had delivered mrU, 2924.

/7/i Servants. After thefe three tbllowed Ahifai Joahs Brother , who flew fix hundred
J^/^?'

'^''

of the Enemy in one day. The fifth was Bemia of the race of the Lévites^ who be- ^1^^'
'[

ing defied by certain Brothers , fanious amongfl: the Moahites for their valour , over- ''•>>''~>/^%-^

came them. Moreover a certain Egyptian of a wonderful ftature, having defied him
^^^

( notwithftanding the faid Banaia was naked and the other Armed ) yet charged he slvay..

him, and took away his Jâvehn and flew him. To thefe forefaid A£ls of his; a rtian

may annex this as the moft vahant, or very nearly equalling the reft. For it came to

pafs, that after a certain Snow, a Lyon fell into a pit ( whole mouth was fo narrow
, ^

^ ^

g that a man could not difcern where it was, efpecially firtce it was at the fame time cover- Êw^/^iiew an

ed with Snow ) where being inclofed, and feeing no means to efcape, he roai-ed out :
^mf{i»

.

which when i?tf»âia who pafled that way heard, he followed the voice, and drew near ^"3,.*"'
°*°

unto the place ; and afterwards went down into the pit, where with a ftaff he bear in his

hand, he fought with, overcame and flew the Lyon. The thirty three other were of

like valour and courage. But King David being defirous to know how many thoufand

men he could number amohgft the people , and forgetting the Commandment or- £^„^^;''*-

dained by 3îofes (who had given order that if the people ftiould be numbred, there Lyon.*'

'""*

ihould be paid unto God for every head half a ficle ) he commanded Joab to go 'i^edia & Ruf

and number all the people: and although Joab reprefented it unto him as a thing {"^";^^^/^/j^-

f> no ways neceflary; yet could he not perfwade him, but that he enjoyned him ^'</ 10.

with all expedition to fet forward on his way, and mufter the people of the Hebrews.
J,'^7''J"^"^

Hereupon Joab took with him the principals of the Tribes and the Scribes, and went mufter the

about the Countrey of the Hebrews^ to know how many there were j and* at the end people,

of nine months and twenty days, he returned to Jerufalem to the King, and prefented ^. ^^ i„

him with the lift of the people, the Tribe of Benjamin only excepted ( for he neither The furôme cf

numbred that Tribe, nor the Tribe of lew. ^! The King when it was now too late, per-
^^^f^^^^'^'^^xti-

ceivingthathehaddifpleafed God, was very forrowful and penfive. The number of bred.

*^^'"""

fhe other 7jr/-^Ê'///<?j was of 900 thoufand men, able to bear Arms, and to follow the

War, befides that the only Tribe of Judah contained 400 thoufand men. When the

D Prophets had certified David how God was difpleafed with him, he began to pray and

befeech him, that it might pleafe him to appeafe his wrath, and to pardon his offence.

Hereupon God fent the Prophet G^j^ unto him, who brought him the choice of three

things, willing him to make choice which of the three he would endure : either that Fa-

mine for feven years fpace Ihould reign in his Countreys ; or that War for three Moneths
fj^ace Ihould afflift the fame,wherein he Ihould always have the worft ; or that the Plague

and Peftilence lliould rage for three days amongft the Hebrews. Being thus troubled

by reafon of his difficult choice, amongft thefe imminent Miferies ; and the Prophet

urging him to return a Ihort Anfwer, whereby God might be fatisfied: the King be-'^-'^»*?, 14-

thinking him that if he fliould ask Famine, he fliould rather feem to refped his own^^^^[^„^^'"^

£ fecurity, than the Common*Wealth, in that no danger might by that means touch him , three forts of

forthat hehadgreatftoreof Cornin his Barn, and they were unfurnifhedj and if for P"'^^™=""'

three months he would make choice to be overcome by the enemy, in that cafe alio he pkgue.

might feem to have care of himfelf in that he had many ftrong Caftles, and a valiant

Guard of men, to attend his perfon; he therefore made choice of a Plague, that was
both as incident to the Prince as the Subjeds ; wherein each man is equally concerned

in the danger : faying, That it was better to fall into the hands of God^ then into the hands of
bis enemies. When the Prophet had received this Anfwer from him, he reported it un-

to God; who fent a Plague and mortality amongft the //Ê'^r^'iDJ-, which afflided them
fo varioufly , fo that it was very hard to difcern the Malady ; which being but one

F kind, yet notwithftanding it difcovered it felf with great variety of Symptômes, for ^ ,^ ^^
one of them died after another, and the ficknefs feizing them unawares, brought a fudden Ahiige flaugh-

• of thefe

thac(
difiblution of the Spirits, and fwooning upon them; fo thatfome of them gave up the

Ghoft with grievous torments, and ftrange dolors. Others were prefently parched up the'pèa'.w.
through the burning Agonies they endured, and ( irrecoverable by any Counfel or Re- that was infli-

medy) departed in the midft of 'their Tortures. Others died ftrangled, having their
'^^'"'^^'^*

eyes fuddenly darkned and blinded. Others giving order for the burial of their hou-
Ihold Servants, died before they were thoroughly interred ; and from the day-break ^ at

whichtime the peftilent Mortality began to rage ^ until dinner time, there died Icventy ^. j^.

thoufand perfons. And now had the Angel of God ftretchèd out his hand over Jeru- David prayed

G J^^h-m ready to inflift punifliment thereOq, when the King put on fackcloth, and proftrated
c°j^/ptjpie;'

himfelf on the ground, befceching God that it would pleafe him to appeafe his anger
,

and be content with the number of thofe that were already confumed with the Pefti^

S J
ience.
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^^*>^-<.^ lence. Wliilefl thus he prayed, hfting up his eyes, he beheld the Angel of God hovering H
mru^ °l-^*o.' in the zïïovçv Jerufalem, with his naked Sword : whereupon he befought God and faid,

That it was he that was the fijepherd^ who had deferved to be puttijhed^ and not his flocks

who ought to he [pared, in that they had not any ways offended, praying him to fatisjie his

difpleafure upon him and his pofterity, and tofpare the people.

Hereupon God giving ear unto his prayer , ceafed the Plague , and fent the Pro-

phet Gad unto him, commanding him that he fhould prefently repair to the threfliing-

rer. 18. floor of Oronna the Jebufite, and there build an Altar, on which he fhould offer facri-

Acommand- ficcunto God. Which when D^w-i/underftood, he negledled not this command, but went

Tn Aiar!''"^''
prefently to the appointed place. When Oronna (as he was threlhing his Corn) faw

yer. 1-0,^1. the King accompanied by his Sons coming towards him, he ran out to meet him, and I

%lburùt'^^
humbled himfelf before him. This man was by Nation a Jehujite, and one ofthe greateft

fapX' 7,<:-^- friends that David had ^by means whereof he plundered him not at fuch time as the
caUed Or/»/;»- fortrefs of the Jehufites was taken, as we have heretofore declared.) Oronna asked him
""

for what caufe his Lord came thus unto him, who was his Servant ? David anfwered,

that it was to purchafe his threjhing-floory to the intent that he might build an Altar in that

place, and offer facrifice unto God. Oronna replied, that both his Floor, his Ploughs, and

Oxen were the Kings to offer up for a burnt-facrifice, befeeching God that he would

^*^;^^*'.^^-j^graciou(ly accept that offering. To this the King anfwered, that he commended his

Dllld\S^^^ liberality and beneficence, and that he accepted the offer he had made him, yet that it was his

floor. pleafure that he fhould receive the price of the fame ^ becaufe he ought not to offerfacrifice K
unto God upon other mens charges. To this Oronna anfwered, that his Majefly might do as

Thefumme beflpleafedhim. Hereupon he bought the forefaid Floor of him for fifty Sides. Then

f^^h^^^'ox
^^^^^^ he-an Altar in this place, and offered facrifice thereon, as well burnt-offerings

ingfloVr.
^ '

as peace-offerings: and by this means the Divine Majefly wasappeafed, and ever after

Thepiaceof fhewed himfelf favourable. (^Now this place was the very fame, whereto Abraham

lï'bîaTit.'^" in times paft had brought his Son Ifaac to offer up for a burnt-facrifice unto God ;

Gen. 21. and as he was about to facrifice him, a Wether upon the inftant prefented it feJf unto the
/«j>r/r.i.i.c.i3.

Altar, which Abraham offered up in flead of his Son, as we have heretofore related)

David feeing that God had heard his prayer, and favourably accepted his facrifice, de-

creed that in that place the general Altar of the people fliould fland , and that on L
the very fame Floor he would build a Temple uato God : which words of his, God
afterwards ratified. For fending his Prophet unto him, he affurcd him that his Son

that fhould fucceed him , fholud build a Temple. After this Prophetical declaration,

the King commanded to number the Inhabitants of Jerujalem, and it was found that

there were one hundred and fourfcore thoufand men : of which number he appointed

Hedu & Ruf.
eighty thoufand to intend the hewing of ftones : and ordered that the refl of the com-

/«»^, chap. 14. mon people fhould bear flones unto them : and he appointed three thoufand and five

]îotte7for™he
hundred, who fhould govern them, and have the overfecing of the works. He gathered

ijuMng of the alfo a great quantity of Iron and Brafs , to work upon , with flore of huge Cedar-trees
,

Temple. which they of Tyre and Sidon fent him , whom he had put in trufl to furniih him there- M
ii^t^' ?nd with ; telling his friends that he made that preparation at that time , to the intent that

-v.iV when his Son fliould govern after him, he might have materials in a readinefs for the
^-^^"^ s^tj^"- building of the Temples and to the intent that he being as yet young and unexperi-

offron" Brafs mented, flîouldnotbe troubled with the gathering thereof , but having all things in a

and Wood, readinefs might finifli the building of the Temple.

CHAP. XI.

DAVID during his life time, furrendreth the Kingdom to S O L O M O N.

THEN calling unto him his Son Solomon, he charged him that after his deceafe,and jsj

his own inilalment in the kingdom , he fhould build a Temple unto God : tel-

Tiie building ling him that though he had both a will and intent to perform the fame ,
yet that he was

TempieT ^^^ permitted by God , becaufe he had been a man of blood , and brought up in War.

commanded. Adding further, that it was fore-prophefied unto him, that the finifhing of that Edifice

was by Gods appointment referved to his younger Son that fhould be called Solo-

mon , whom God fhould not lefs tender and care for , than the Father doth the Son :

and how the whole Land of the Hebrews fhould be made happy under this Prince j and

among other benefits, that they fhould have peace (^ which is an efpecial bleffing ) and

olvidfou^' no»: only be freed from foreign Wars , but alfo from civil diflentions. For which caufe

feUeth SohmiH ( faid hc ) fîncc by God thou wert appointed King before thou wa/l born , take care to make q
"^onour thyfelfworthy offo great an honour by thy piety juflice andfortitude, and keeping thofe his

Ordinances and Laws , IVhich he gave us by Mofes, and not permitting others to tranfgrefs

the
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A thefame. Andas touching the Temple ( which he will that thou (halt huild when thou (halt
Çh'^~^f^;::^f^,

obtain the Kingdom ) take care to difcharge that duty towards God: neither he thou difmaid Wtrid, 1530."

or afraid at the greatnefs of the work. For before I Jhall depart out çf this world, ^ "'^^^
JvW/^îf''^''

fet all things in a readinefsfor thee. Know therefore that I have already gathered ten thou- il^"^' ^
'

/and talents of Goldy and an hundred thoufand talents of Silver ; and an incredible ^«<j«- ^»-^'"V*'N«^

tity of Brafs and Iron ^ of Stone and of Wood. .
Moreover thou fl^alt have many thoufands

of Mafons and Carpenters., and if after this any thing elfe fhall be wanting., thou fhalt thyfelf

make provifion thereof : thou fhalt hereby perform that which is mofi agreeable in the fght of a'vi,ads.
God, and heJhall he thy fovereign andfafe conduHor. He exhorted alfo the Governours of The treafme

thepeople toJet to their helping handy andyield their affijlaike to his Son infinijhing this Work
^^^'^H^^' ,

B andin furthering the fervice of God without fufpition of any inconveniency ; affuring them the^bmlding'^of

that they (hould enjoy afirm peace., andflourifhing ejlate (^fuch blejfings as God befloweth upon ^^e Tcrfiple.

thofe thatjiudy after piety andjuflicei) Moreover he charged him to place the Ark within the 1^^^ s^^^^^^
Temple atfuch time as itjhould befinijhedywith all otherfacredutenjîls^for the reception where- had in building

ofthe Temple fhould long fince have been builded, had not their fore-fathers negleàedGods
^|^

temple.

commandy who had enjoyned then), that atfuch time as theyfhouldpojfef their Enemies Land, mcnt^ar™"^""

they jhould build him aTemple. Thefe wefe Davids exhortations, not only unto his Son, torching the

but alfo to the other Princes. fng'„pï'^"
Now when David was very old , fo that by reafon of his years his body was cold other fa^crcd

and benum'd , that notwithftanding the many coverings and clothes they laid upon him ,
"'^"''^= ^ithim

C yet could he not be warmed : it was the advice of his Phyfitians, that one of the faireft ^i^Ji^^^Lf-

Virgins that was in the Countrey Ihould be chofen to lie with the King: becaufeby Jf»«',chap. ij.

this means (he might warm his chill limbs, and comfort his decaying hear. Whereupon * ^'"^- '• '•

after learch made , they found out a Damfel called Abifag , which furpaffed all other in zJw grow-

beauty, who flept with him and warmed him : for by reafon of his age, he was unable "^ °'<^ ^"^

to have the ufe of a woman. But of this Virgin hereafter we fliall make further mention. ^^^^^

The fourth Son of David \nz% a goodly tall young man , called Adonias, the Son of warmeth

Aegijlha , who ( refembling Abfalom in complexion and ambition } dèfigned to make *'''"•

himielfKing: and amongft his ordinary difcourfes which he ufed to his friends, he Moni^'s^z£^

faid that the fucceffion of the Crown belonged of right unto him. To this intent he f='S«h the

D prepared many Chariots and Horfes,and fifty men to attend him for his Guard. His Father ^'"S<^°"'-

certified of thefe his proceedings , reproved him not , nor crofîed his defigns ; nor de-

manded any account of his a6tions. Joah the General, and the High Prieft Ahiathar^ were
ingagedonhis fide, and ftood firm to his intereft ; but they that oppofed him, were the
High Prieft: 5<7.^(9r, and the Prophet iV^//?^», and -Bf«a/a the Captain of the Guard, with
Simeiy Davids ù'itad ; be fides ill other the Valiant Men at Arms. Whereas therefore

Adonias made a Banquet without the City, and in the Suburbs near unto the Fountain
of the Park-Royalj he invited all his Brethren unto the fame, except Solomon j and took

v. 1 1, ad 29.

Bethfahe by

per-

with him Joah and Ahiathar, with the Governours of the Tribe oïjuda : but as touching
Sadoc , the Prophet Nathan. Benaia, and the reft; of the contrary party, he called them not aLTw

,

E unto the banquet. This did the Prophet Nathan tell to Bethfahe, Salomons Mother, cer- fii^fioncerti-

tifying her that Adonias was made Kmg, without the knowledge of David, advifing her SLîufur-^
both to have care of her own fecurity , and the ftate and Majefty of her Son ( who by pation.

reafon of Adonias ufurpation was like to be fupplanted ") wiihing her in perfon to cer-

tifie the King thereof: and further promifing, that while flie debated thefe things with
the King, he would come in the mean while and confirm that which he had ù.id.Bethfabe
being thus perfuaded by Nathan , came unto tlie King , and humbling herfelf before him
(and atterwards defiring leave tofpeakunto him ^ Ihe informed him of all thofc things
that had hapned , according as llie had been advifed by the Prophet

,
particularly giv-

ing him an account of the banquet which Adonias had made, and what guefts he had
F invited (^ namely Abiathar and Joah, with the reft of his Sons, except Solomon and his

particular friends ") urging this furthermore , that the people expected who it fhould be
whoniD^w^/would nominate to fucceedhim : for which caufe ihe earneftly befought
David that he would provide, that he who fhould fucceed him in the Government, fhould
neither feek her blood , nor the death of her Son Solomon. Whilft Bethfahe dilcourfed
after this manner, the King had notice that Nathan attended to fpeak with him. Where-
U|X)nj DdtWi^commanded that he fiiould be called in, andasfoonas he was entered ; he
aslîcd the King if that day he had appointed Adonias to govern and fUcceed in the King=
dom after him ? for that faid \\C' he hath made afumptuous feaJi,whereunto he hath invited
all thyfins hut So\omon,thither aljo hath he called Joab ; where after thegreat cheer andban-

G queting they have proclaimed and cryed. Long live the. King Adonias ; Furthermore (faid he}
he hath neither invitedme,nor the High-Priejl Sadoc, nor the Captain ofthe Guard ?)Gnz\z
It therefore behooveth thee to let US know^' if this be done hy thy approbation and allowance

„

hi
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Ç^^"-"^^^^;^ As foon as Nathan had made an end of his fpeech,Dj-y/V/commanded ûidXBethfah (hould H
rf'rW^isBi.' be called in ( who had retired out of the Kings Chamber, at fuch time as the Prophet
*f/(.re c/;n7?v entred in. ) As foon as Betbfile re-entred the Cliamber, David û'id unto her, J Jwear

1

05^"^' ^'^f^ ^^•'^^^ ^^'^ great GoJ, that thy Son Solomon Jha// reign after me, according as before this

'^/'"V"*^^ time I ha've already fworn unto thee, atid he it is that fhall fit upon my throne^ yea even this

prefent day. Upon thefe words Bethfahe humbled her felf, and befought God to grant

Tiiel^ingdom the King long life. Whereupon he called for Sadoc, the high Prieit, and Banaia the
is confirmed Captain of the Guard, and appointed them to take the Prophet Nathan with them, and

ano'atr°"
^^ ^^^ t^^e iT^eH at Arms that attended him in Court ; charging them to mount his Son Solo-

wo« upon his Royal Mule, upon which only the King was wont to ride, and to conduft

him out ofthe City, near unto the Fountain of Gehon: in which place (after they had

anointed him with holy oyl ) he willed them to proclaim Solomon King ; commanding
the High Priefl Sadocy and the Prophet Nathan to fee his will performed : charging thofe

that followed him through the City, with found ofTrumpet, and a loud voice, to cry out,

that Solomon was fetled for ever in his Fathers throne,to the intent that all the people might
^ Underfland that by his Fathers confent he was declared King. And calling Solomon un-

-j.
3 3, ad 40. to liiiTi,he gave him inflrudlions, by which he might,with juifice and integrity,govern the

sohmln is a-
'

Tribe of Jadah and the reft of the IJraelites^ After this, Banaia befought God that it

and"' kc'^"^
would plcafc him to be favourable unto Solomon ; and with all expedition Solomon was

WsFathers
" mounted upon the Kings Mule, and condufted out of the City near unto the Fountain ,-

Tiironc. where ( alter he had been anointed with oyl ) they brought him back again into the K.

City witli great joy and applaufe, williing him a long and profperous Government :

then re-condufting him to the Kings Palace,they placed him on his throne ; and the people

generally gave themfelves over to feafting and mirth and to fport, and re;oyce with dances

and Inftruments of Mufickj fo that by reafon ofthe multitude of Inftruments, not only

tlie air refounded , but the earth alfo feemed in a manner to be moved therewith. So that

Adonias and they that banqueted with him,hearing the noife,u ere all ofthem troubled and

Joah in particular faid, that thofe Tunes and Trumpetings did no ways pleafe him.

I rJso Whilft thus they fate at the Banquet , and every man thorough penfivencfs forbore

'^ZltLTfov' to eat ( being diftraded through variety of thoughts) Jonathan the Son of Abiathar
fear of the ^.^^^ haftily In amongft them. This young man did Adonias moft willingly behold,and L
Se«?''^" faid that he was a MelTenger of fome glad tidings : but contrariwife he recited unto them
'from his ban- all that had befallen 5o/cwo», ot had bcen decreed by D^w^. Whereupon Adonias, and

kethhoidof' all his Gueftsforfook the Banquet, and fuddenly fled every man unto his own houfe.

ihehorns of But Adonioj fearing the Kings difpleafure ( by reafon of his Ambition and Arrogancy )
the Altar. j-g^ yj^tg ^l^g y^jf^r, and laying hold of it, after the manner ofa Suppliant, hung thereon,

according as he in reafon had caufe to do.

Now when thefe Tidings were brought unto Solomon^ and what he had done, and how

he required that Solomon would aflure him, that he would never more call to memory that

-; which had hapned , but pardon his Offence: Solomon anfwered him gracioufly and
"

.'
; moderately, and pardoned that fault ; notwithftanding with this caution,that if hereafter M

it Ihould appear that he intended or aded any Rebellion, it fhould be Adonias himfelf

,

who lliouldbe the Author of his Mifchief : with this Anfwerhe fent fome to deliver

him from the Altar. j i •
i

When as therefore he came into ^o^wm prefence, and had faluted him, he was com-

manded to repair home unto his houfe, without fearing any Mifchief that might befall

Iiim: yet by the way was he admonidied to behave himfelf uprightly for the time to

come, if he refpefted his credit or profit.
.

I c,s--,.z3 3,4. But David willing that his Son fliould beaccepted for their known and anointed King
"
Yr"" amongft the people, alTembled the Governours in Jerufalem, with the Priefts and Lévites

;

'
and firft of all taking the number of them, he found thirty three thoufand men that were ^
above thirty three years old ; 23000 of which, he appointed to take charge of building

of the Temple, fix thoufand to be Judges and Scribes, with the like number ot Mufi-

cians to play upon Inftruments, who were furniflied therewith by David (as we have

heretofore declared") and diftributedby him according to their Families. So that fe-

. CW.Z3.5, parating the Priefts from the reft of their Tribe, he found four and twenty Families of

"'/h. them; fixteenof the houfe of Eleazar, and eight of the houfe of Jthamar, giving or-

ïpnïÛuïder that one only Family fliould officiate for the fpace of eight days And thus were all

24 kindreds, tlic Families diftributed by lot in the prefence of David, of the High Pnelts Sadoc and

. cbron. Z4. Abiathar, and of all the Governors. The firft Family that went up to the Temple was in-

He divided the tolled firft, the fécond next, and fo fucceflively the reft, to the number of 24, ^ and this q
Lcvnes into otdcr rcmaincthevcn unto this day. ) He made alfo 24 divifions of the Tribe of I.fw

,

'' ^""-
C who afcended according as they werechofen by lot, in the fame manner as the. Priefts,

breth the Lé-

vites, and di-

jlnbuteththei

Offices.
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1

H every eighth day.) He honoured in particular thofe of Mojes poflerity ; for he
^^- C^^rf^^^hi

pointed them to be keepers of Gods treafury , and of thofe prefents which the Kings myil\°^i\.

fliould offer. He appointed alfo, that all ( as well Lévites as Priefts) Ihould ferve ^^/'":^'c^'''y?'*

God day and night, according as they v/ere commanded by Mofes. That done , he di- ^l*''^.'^^

'

flributed his whole Army into twelve companies , with their Governors , Centurions, v.I^'"V"s^

and other field Officers : every fquadron contained four and twenty thoufand men, whom
M^fi! pofterky

he appointed to guard and attend King Solomon , for the fpace of thirty dayes ( con- appômtad to

tinumg from the firft to the lall , with their Captains over Thoufands, and Centurions.^
J.r<-p_,hc divine

He likewife eftablilhed thofe men in Office and Authority over every fejuadron, whom lie Tc'mn. 7.6.

knew to be mofl refolute and couragious. He appointed alfo Surveyors , who ffiould ',^^1^-

I have the charge of the treafure, ofthe burrouehs and fields, and of the Cartel <' whofe ^''"i*'"'^
'''"

names in mine opinion it were unnecellary to declare. ) After that every one ot thefe pans

I Paral.things were in this manner difpofed , he fummoned all the civil Magiftrates of the ' '"'.'"' -7-

Hebrews ( and in general all thofe that had any commiffion over the affairs or demains or SljfkÎ^IT
the Kings ) to a general aflembly , and placing himfelf on a high Throne, he fpake wn'ors'ot'the

after this manner : My brethren and countreymen , / am defirous that you flwuld know
, nilndeth''h«'

that having determined with my felf to build a Temple unto God ^ I have made provificn ofton sdomon

a great quantity of Gold and Silver^ thefumm ivhereof amounteth to an hundred thoufand ta- " ^'^^"'

lents : but God by the Prophet Nathan, hathforbidden me to build thefame^ by reafon ofyour IdfiZm!'^'
Wars^ and becaufe my hands have been fiained with the /laughter of the Enemies, which I have

K conquered in fo many Wars in which I have been ingagedfor thepublick good and the inter efl of
the State ; but he hath commanded that my Son who fhallfucceedme in my Kingdom ) fhafl

ereâ a Temple unto him. Now therefore
, fines you arefatisfed th.U am.ongll the twelve fins

c/ Jacob, Juda, by the general confient ofthem all , ohtained the principality ^ and that I
amcngfil my fix brethren have been preferred andplaced ly God in the Kingdom, andnotwith-

fianding no one of them fiuppffeth himfelf to he injured: fo do I alfo requefl that Solomon
having obtained the Empire , my other fionsfhould neither in refpeà ofhim nor amongji them'

fielves nourifh any unnatural hatreds andfeditionsfiut knowing that he is chofien by God , they

maywi/Iinglyfiubmitthemfielvestohis dominion. For whereas ifGodfhall think meet you ought

J
patiently tofubmityour fielves to theyoak of a foreign Prince , how much greater reafon have
jou to rejoyce that God hath conferred this honour on one of your Brethren , whereofyou alfia

byyour Proximity of blood may fieem infiome meafiure topartake. I defire nothing more than

that Gods promifes may be accomplifhed , and that the felicity which attendeth this Nation
(under the Government of Solomon ) may be durable. Which without doubt will fio fall

out, and all things fhall happily Jucceed^ if thou my Son be a maintainer ofpiety and juflice
,

and the antient Laws and ordinances of thy progenitors : otherwife, ifthefie be negleâed,there

is no other thing to be expefled , but mifery and defiruflion. After he hadfinifhed thefie^^, li.Wiif.
flyings , he gave his Son the model of the building of the Temple , tvith all the foundations D^vidg\veth

hoth of the houfies and chambers, together ivith the number, height and breadth of the fiame. ^^^^^l^l,^He alfio limitedthe weight of thofe vefels that were to befafhioned either ofGold or ofSilver, T°mpl^

M exhorting him, to imploy all his care and diligence in performing the fiame. He incouraged

likewifie the governors and the Tribe o/Levi to affifi him, both hecaufie his years were not
yet come to maturity, as alfio hecaufie by Gods divine providence he was eleHed King , and ap-

pointed to build the Temple , afuring them that the building would be very eafie.andno wayes
laborious; confideringthat he hadprepared a great number of talents of Gold , and far more
ofSilver, and Wood, befides a great multitude of Carpenters , and hewers of Stone, a great
quantity likewifie of Emeraulds , and otherfiort of precious Stones. Laflly , he told them

,

that now alfiofor the prefent he would heflow on them, to that ufie, other three thoufiand talents

ofpure Gold , out of his own treafiury to adorn the holy place , and the chariot ofGod , and
the Chérubins, that fhouldfland upon the Ark, and cover it with their wings. ' 2'^"*' ^^'

^ This fpeech of the Kings was received with great joy by all theGovernours, Priefts The ponces of

and Lévites who fliewed a greater readinefs , and voluntarily proffered to contribute to- ^^^ p^op'^

wards the carrying on of this holy work five thoufand talents of Gold , and ten thou- i^m'of"^'
fandftateres, of Silver an hundred thoufand , and of Iron many thoufand talents ; and if GoIh, silver,

any one ofthem had a precious Stone, he brought it and delivered it into the Treafurers
'^"'^'„^3"'^s£o„e

cuftody , who was called Jalus , being one of Mofies poflerity. This thing pleafed all the to3s the°"^

people , and David ( feeing the affeftion and readinefs of the Governours and Priefts, bunding of the

and in general of all the reft ) began to blefs God with a loud voyce , calling him the
'^""'''''

Creator and Father of this whole World , the fafliioner both of divine and humane
things, and the Prefident and Governour of the Hebrews whok Kingdom he hadcom-

O mitted into his hands. After this,he prayed for all the people, that God would be pleafed
to continue his favors unto them and to inrich the heart of his Son Solomon with all

Princely virtues. He commanded the people likewife to fing praifes unto God j which
they

I
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'b!>^yQ^\hey performed , and proftrated themfelves upoii the earth , and afterwards gave thanks Ji I

£Çzî{? ""to David, for all thofe benefits they had received ,
during the time ofhis Government,^

hcfore'c'hrifi's Xhe next day as a facrifice to God they offered up a thoufand Calves , a thoufand Rams^
Nativity

, ^^^ ^ thoufand Lambs, for a burnt-offering : and for peace-offerings they fleW many thou^

^y^^^Sr^^ fand other Beaiis. Tlie King celebrated a feaft all that day with the whote people
,
and

Solomon was anointed with Oyl the fécond time , and.proclaimed King. Sadoc alfo was

eflablilhed High Prieft of all the people , and Solomon was conduced into the Kings houfe,

and placed in his Fathers Throne, and from that day forward they obeyed him.

CHAP. XII.

The lafl inftruBioiis (j/David to Solomon : his death , and the magnificence ofhis funeral, g
Hedio & Ruf T^-T O T long after this , David failing through age , and knowing that he fliould de-

fA7» "^'Z^' 1^ part out of this world , he called tor Solomon his Son , and fpake unto him after

rd^.
" '

this manner ; My Son, I mufl now depart and fleep with my Fathers , and enter the common
Dazids lad j^^y i^jjich hoth they that now live, and thofe which come after fhall trail ;from ivhence we Jhall

'sohmm!^ ^^^ return , nor behold and revifit thofe things that are done in this life. For which caufe ,

while[I Iyet live and draw onward to my death^ I earneftly exhort thee [as heretofore Jhave
counfelied thee ^ that thou lehave thy Jelfjujily towards thy Suhje^cs , and pioufly towards

God, that hath honoured thee with this kingdom ; charging thee to keep his precepts and laws,

ivhich he hathgiven us ly Mofes, and to take heed, left either furprizedhy flattery, or mifled

iyfavour, orfeducedhy covetoufnefs, or any otherfinifler affeftion , thou he drawn tonegleà C
andforfake the fame : for thou cavfl hy no means continue in Gods favour , except thou keep

his laws
, for otherwife he will withdraw his providence from thee. But if according to the-

obligation which lieth onyou,youfhall follow my counfel, and diligently perform' your duty^thott

fhalt ejlablifh the Kingdom'in our family ; and no other houfe at any time hut 6urown,fhallob'

tain the dominion over i'/'e Hebrews. Remember likewife the iniquity 0/ Joab, who, through,

£>avi'd willeth ^f^n^ttioft
,

flewtwo good and juft Generals , Abner the Son ofNer, and Aniafa the Son of
Solomon to Jcthram \ pu'nifb- him as thou thinkefl meet,for hitherto he hath efcapedpunifigment, becaufe. he
punifli foab.

xf,as jlronger and more powerful than myfelf Jcommend alfo unto thee the Sons 0/ Beirzilki

David com- fhi' Galaadite ,'-whomjor my fake advance to honour, and dignity : Nor would Ihave thee .

mendcth Ber- efleem the kifidfiefs which thou fhalt fhew them to be any courtefie , but only a recompeme amtfy

To soloJo°?r requital of the obligations which I have receivedfrom their Father in the time of my banifh--.

'V- 8. ment, and for wbicf) he made us indebted to him. As touching Simei the Son ofGeïZ , oftM

ftouid be" u-
^'^'^'^

rf Benjamin , ivho during the time of myfight , and at fuch time as /retired my felf

nifhed. into tny Camp , injured and reviled me, and afterwards came out to me near unto Jordan, ami

took affurance of me , that for that time Jfhould riot puniflo him : I leave him^ to you to bepti-.

.•^/--, : ^nffp^'ed according as ydufhallfind an opportunity.
_ _ _

.

iirj.-4 :--^v i-.,Aiterhe had.thus exhorted his Son, and had communicated with him all his affairs]

.,N-\'r 'i'Jjoth.touthing hisiriends , and thofe whom he thought worthy of punilhment, he gaveup

TheyeaJsof '^'^^g^o^ ( ^^ hc had Uvcd fcvcnty years , and Reigned in Hebron a City of Judo, fbfc

tiie age and the Ipace of fèvcu yoars and an half, and thirty three in Jerufalem over the whole Nation.) È

fh?" •

h°^''
He '^'«s-a; juft min\ adorned with all vertue, requifite in a King that fliould govern fo many

vertJs'o/''^ Nations. ,. For heÀvas vahant beyond comparifon , and in thofe battels which he fought

Dt,vid. for his Subjeds, he was the firft that thrufl himfelf into danger, and exhorted his S'oldiérs,

to behave theipfelvès valiantly, not commanding them like their Governour^ but fighting.'

widithem as their fellow-foldier. He waS very well qualified by his knowledg and ex-,

periehce to make the beft ufeofthtprefent, and to manage his future occafions: hé Was

moderate and juft, courteous and favourable to thofe that wereafRidted ; wliieh are thofe

ornaments which are worthy of a great Prince; and in this ^reat authority wherein he was.

placed, he ftept not any ways awry , but in the cafe of Vrias Wife. He left as much or.

rather more riches behind him, than any other King ofthe Hebrvws, or other Nations had p;.^

done. • His Son Solomon buried him mofl Royally in Jerufalem, with all thofe ceremonies.

.,. which were accuftonied'in Royal obfequies, and amongft other things , he buried a great-

' qUanthy of riches vt'ith him ; the incredible eflimate whereof may be conje£tured by;

The fum tu-
^^^^ whicli followcth. For one thoufand three hundred years after ,

the High Prieit;

ous^scpSe FHinanus being befieged by Antiochus furnamed the Religious (who was Demetrius's Son)i

oî-bavid. '

"^nd willing to gratifie him m- ith fome fummof money"( to the intent he miglit raife the[

ifelhaTuge' fi^gid , and lemovc his Army ^ and unable to levy money by any other meahs, he opeiied;

fum of money tlic Scpulchte of Dàvid, frotTi 'whcHce he took three thoufand talents , which he delivered '

Tomb
^"'"* ^° Antiochiis , and by this means delivered thé City from tiie fiege e as we liave declared

.

/wVpoiieth in aiiother place. ) And again a long time after, this Herod alfo opened it , and took from G
Davids sepiii- thèncCà gtcat fumm. Neverthelefs no man-violated that partofthe monument where the
"•"'"*•

body ofthe KIbg was laid, for it was fo artificially hidden under ground , that it would bé .

very difficult to difcover it. The
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The Contents of the Chapters of the Eighth Book»

1

.

How Solomon ohtaining the Kingdom^ expelled his Enemies.

2. Of the riches^ prudence and wijdom of Solomon; andhowfirftofallhehuildedthe

Temple in Jerufalém.

B ? . How Solomon being dead, the people revoltedfrom Rehoboam hu fon, andmade Jero-

boam King of the ten Tribes.

4. How Sufac King of Egypt facking Jerufalem, cartied away the riches of that City into

Egypt.

K. The War <?/Jeroboam again(I Abias, Rehoboam'^yowj, and the (laughter of his Army
;

and how Bafanes ^xi^ir/'^/f^ Jeroboam'y pofterity, andpoffefs d the Kingdom.

6. The Invafion of the Ethiopians under Afa, and the overthrow of their Army.

7. The Race of Bafanes being rooted out, Zamri ruled in Ifrael with his fon Ahab.

8. Adad King of Damafcus and Syria, « twice overthrown by Ahab.

9. Of Jeholhaphat King of Jerufalem.

C 10. Ahab beingprovoked to War by the Syrians, is overcome and Jlain in battel.

CHAP. I.

How Solomon obtaining the Kingdom, expelled his Enemies^

"E have declared in the former Book what David was, how great his

virtue hath been, what profits and benefits thofe of his Nation recei-

ved by him, what Wars he undertook, what Viélories he obtained,

and how happily at laft ( through extremity of age ) he departed

D '^ ^ out of this life. But after that Solomon his fon (being at that time
l£"f^^-„

very young") had obtained the Kingdom, and was placed in his fathers Throne (accord- onjiZut^fx:

ing as David had determined, and the divine power had decreed) the whole people (ac- ^"'^'''•1 "^««h,

cording to the common courfe in the eledion of new Princes) with many acclamations

wifhed him a long and profperous Reign. But Âdoniàs, who during his fathers life-timCj

thought to poffefs and feize himfelf of the Royal eftate, came unto the Kings mother^

and with all humility and reverence faluted her. To whom Bethfabe faid. That if there

ivere any thing whereinfl^e mightferve him, he Jhould let her know it, and thatJhe ivouldwil-

lingly apply her felf unto it. Whereupon he began to fay. That it was a thing very well

known, that the Kingdom appertained unto him, both in regard of his age, as aljo in refpeSi of

E the favor and good liking of the people : butfince that it hadbeen transferred unto Solomon, Fer. ij, adi^.

herfon, by the Will of God, he was content therewith,andwould be hisfervant, being very glad ^'^'"''^IVr

of the fortunate fuccefs of his Affairs. He therefore befought her, thatJhe wouldjollicite So- to wife.

lemon in his behalf, andperjuade him to give him Abifag to Wife, who hadjlept with David,

for that he had not any carnal company with her by reafon of his age, and that asyetjhe wasful-
ly po^effed of her virginity.

Bethfabe promifed him to further his fuit to the uttermoft of her power, and willingly

to employ her felf toward the accomplilhment of the Marriage, fince flie knew the Kmg
was willing to gratifie her in whatfoever ihe fliould defire, as alfo for that flie would in-

flantly intreat him: fo that he departed from her with aiTured hope of good fuccefs in

F his defigned Marriage. Hereupon Bethfabe prefently addrelTed her felf to the King, in-

tending to certifie him both what Adonias had requefted, and what Ihe had granted.

When Solomon heard that his Mother came to vifit him, he went out to meet her, and
embraced her, and afterwards conducing her into his Prefence-chamber, he fat him
down, and commanded his fervants to place a feat on his right hand, for his Mother

;

who being feated by him, fpake unto him after this manner : My fon, vouchfafe me one

fivor that I fhall requefl at thy hands, andfend me not hence difcontented, and dijfatisfied,

through thy refufal. Solomon znï\\'Grtà \\eY, That jhe fhouldcommand him, by reafon that

duty tyedhim to the fatisfatlion andfavor of his Mothersfuits ; reproving her for that infi»

nuation llie had ufed, by reafon that thereby llie evidently expreffed that Ihe was not

G thorowly afiiired to obtain her demand, but that flie feared a refufal and repulfe : ihe

therefore required him to give the Damfel Abifag for Wife to Adonias his Brother, The
Kingdifpleafedat this her fuit, difmiflèd his Mother^ alledgingthat Adonias had ill de-

figns,
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figns, and that he wondered tliat in requiring Ahfag to Wife, he had not requefled So- H
lomoK likewife to give him place in the Kingdom : Tor Adonias was elder than he, and

hadmoremighty friends than he had
J
namely, the General Joah^ and the High Prieft

Ah/atbar. For which caufe he forthwith fent Benaia, Captain of his Guard, to kill Ajo-

utas his Brother. Then calling unto him the High Prieft Ahiathar, The pains :^faid he)

that thou hafi endured hy accompanying niyfather David, and attending and hearing the Ark
ivithhim^ make thee efcapefrom death; yet mtivithjlanding, for that thou haji been ajfiflant

-7- to AàomiSj andfolloived hisfaflion, I hanifh thee from my prefence, charging thee not to fee

difpoirertbd of wy face any, more, hut to retire thyjelf to thine own houfe^ and there to live in thy Countrey^
thePnefthood. until thou haft ended thy days : ftnceyou have madeyourfelfunworthy ofthat charge ivhere-

ivith you are entrufled. For this caule was the Houfe of Ithamar deprived of the Prieftly I

dignity (according as God had foretold £//, one of the Anceftors of Ahiathar') and

tranflated to the Race of Phinees, and eftablilhed in Sadoc. Thofe of the Race of Phi-

Tiees, who led a private hfe all that time that the Priefthood remained in the Family ot

Ithamar (whereof Eli was the firft) were thefe : Bocciasy the fon of Jofeph ; Joathan^

,rer. is-
the ion 0^ Boccias ; Mareoth,thc{onoï Joatham; Aropha,thei'onoi' Maraoth; Achitoh,

The genealogy the foa oi Aropha i Sadocf thehn o£ Achitohy who was the firft High Prieft under King
of the H.gh Dayi^,

Joah having heard of the death of Adonias, was very much furprized ; for he loved

him more than King Solomon : and by reafon of that friendfhip which he bare unto him,

he, upon good grounds, apprehended his own danger, and in this refped he fled unto the K
Altar, hoping m that place to be fecured, in regard of that reverence which the King

bare unto God. But when Joahs refolution was made known unto the King, he fent

Benaia unto him, withCommiffion to bring him from the Altar, and to condud him to

the Judgment-feat, that he might in that place juftifie his actions : but Joah faid, That he

ivould never abandon the Temple,hut that he hadrather dye in thatplace than in another.When

Benaia had certified the King ot this his anfwer, he commanded him to cut offhis Head in

the fame place, as he required, and that in that fort he iliould be puniihed, by reafon of

the two murthers which he had curfedly committed upon the. perfons of Ahner and Ama-

fa : commanding that his body Ihould be buried in the fame place, to the end that his fins

Fer 28, adi j. fliould ncvcr depart from his Race, and that both David and Solomon might be held guilt- L
f'f^

is flain^
J£^, qP jj^g death of thofe Men that had been murther'd by Joah. This command of his

to"Tedinhis" ^a-w^Àî executed, and was afterward made General of the Men of War. Moreover, the
place. King eftabliihed Sadoc folely in the place of Ahiathar whom he had depofed. He com-

sadocohLm- "landed 6'/w<!'i alfo to build him an Houfc in ^fra/i/ifw, to keep himfelf therein, without

txhy^bmLys pafling the Brook of Cedron : for if he fliould break that commandment, the penalty
piacein the

^ji^ch hc Hiould incur, fiiould be no Icfs than death ; and to the more ferious perform- -

an ce of this his injundion, he tyed him by a folemn oath. Simei thanked Solomon for the

charge he had impofed on him, and fwore that he would fulfil the fame : fo that forfa-

king his own Countrey, he came and dwelt in Jerufalem, where after he had fojourned for

thefpaceof three years, it hapned that he had news that two of his flaves had fled, and M
betaken themfelves into Gath • whereupon he went to find them out, and no fooner re-

turned he back again with them, but that the King had intelligence that he had neglefted

his commandment
J
and which is more, that he had broken that oath which he made

unto God : which incenfed him very much. Wherefore calling unto him, he fpake after

simei's-pumfh-
this manner : ITiJl thou notfworn (^faid he) that thou wilt not go out of this City to ano-

Vtr. 3 8. ndfin. t her > And dofl thou think it afmallmatter^to add Perjury to that other ViUany which thou hajl

leevguilly of^infofcandaloufly reproaching my father of hleffedmemory^ tvhen the rébellion of

AbfaTom compelled him tofcrfake the capital City ofhis Realm ? Prepare thyfelftherefore to

f/'ffer thepunijlment which thou defervefl, ivhich Jhall be fuch as (hall[uffice to convince the

World, that though the punifhments ofthe wicked are oftentimes late
^
yet they are abundantly ^

rccompenced hy theirfurenefs and feverity. Whereupon Benaia ûew Simei, according as

}j(dic& Ruf- he was commanded. From that day forward, Solomon had his Royal eftate fecured ; and
/;,«., cap. r.

aft(,^ j.].jjj. j^J5 enemies had received condign puniftiment, he took to wife the daughter
ijtngs 3.

., ^j. pf^^^^^i^ j^-j^g Q^ £^y^^ ^ ^i^j afterwards builded the walls of Jerufalem, far larger and

sokmonmiir- ftroHger than they were before: and all the reft of his life he governed hisCommon-

'oi^E^ym''^
weal in peace; fo that his youthful years hindered him not from the obfervation of

Lighta'and jufticc, and the maintenance of laws, neither excluded the remembrance of that which
citabiiflieth

i^is hû\cï had charged him at the hour of his death : but behaving himfelf in all things
thcJongdom.

j,^^^|^,^ i^g executed the affairs of his kingdom with that circumfpedion, that fuch as

excelled him in years, could not furpafs him. O

CHAP.
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"

Of theJVifdom, Prudence^ and Riches of Solomon, and how firji of all he huilded

the Temple in Jerufalem.

AS foon as he cairie to Hebron;, he determined to pay his vows unto God, on that bra-

zen Altar which was eredted by ^o/d'J, and facrificed thereon in Burnt-offerings a
thoufand headofCittel; which honourable Devotion of his was moft acceptable unto q^dY eleh
God. For the very fame night he had appeared unto him in a dream, and commanded to soUmo>f%y

him to ask whatfoever bleffing he thought fit, as û recompence of this his Piety. But "'S^' '" ^

Solomon required a moft excellent thing, which God doth liberally beftow, and Men very Jiiie* hîl to

B happily receive. For he demanded neither God nor Silver, nor any other kind ofRiches , ^'-^ 'hat which

( fuch as a youthful mart would require ^ tor thefe are/only afîeded by the common fort' àHef
*" ^^

when the other are only worthy of the Divine magnificence : But give me ( faid he) 6 yeT^'. ad is.

Lordy a ripe Judgment, anda goodVnderftandingy to the intent that hy thefe means Imay ad- ^"''""^ requi-

minijier Jujiice to this people with truth and equity. With this demand ofhis God was well codshandT*'^
pleafed, and promifed him to give him all other things whereof he had made no mention, *'» with it'

namely, Riches and Glory ; and above all thefe, fuch an Underftanding and Wifdom, as no ^.'^"^ ''™
,

King of private man hath had before him. Moreover, that he would continue the King- nou» z\t.

^^

dom in his Family for many Ages, if he continued in the ways of Juftice, and obeyed
God in all things, and walked in his Fathers ways, and imitated his Virtues.

C After that Solomon had received thefe ble/fings from God, and was made happy by
thefe Promifes, he forfook his Bed, and worlhipping God, returned unto Jerufalem, where
he offered great Sacrifices before the Tabernacle, and magnificently fealled all tliofe of
his Houlhold, About the fame time a very difficult cafe was brought him to decide, the
Refolution whereof was very hard to be difcovered. And I have thought it neceflary to
declare the occafioris whereon at that prefent the debate was grounded, to the end that
the Readers may uridcrftand the difficulty ofthe thing irtquefliort, and that if they hap-
pen at any time to be concerned in fuch affairs, they might by his examj)le learn to difco-
ver the truth. Two Women of loofe Life and Converfatiori came unto him, one of tlie

which ( who fecmed to have fuffered the injury ) began after this manner :

j[)
looking (faidlhe) andthisWoman, dwell together in one Chamber ; hutfo itfortuned

that both oflis on one day, and at the fame hour, bare each ofus a Son
; fame three days af- Two women

ter we were delivered, this Woman laying by her Infant had in fleep overlaid it, and (lifledit
^'^'^"'^ °"^ *'

and hath taken my Childfrom between my knees, and laid it by her, and put the deadChiU, change ofthrtr
ixihilfl Iflept, into my bofom. Now on the morrow, when I thought to give my Infant fuck children.

Ifound not mine own, but perceived that her Child lay dead by me : for IkneVo it,becdHfe Ihad '^'^' ' ^'^^fi^'

exa^ly marked it. This my ChildIhave demanded at her hands ; and hecaufe Icouldnot re^
cover it, Ihave made my addrefs unto your Majefiy : for in that we were alone, and Jhe is ob-'

Jiinate, andfeareth not to be conviâed by any, fhe perfifteth in her denial of thefame.
After the King had heard her requeft, he enquired of the other if Jhe had any thing

E to anfwèr to this accufation. But ihe denying the ad, and averring that the Ghild which
remained a'Hve was hers, and that the dead one appertained to the othei* j and befides
that, fih'cé no man appeared that might determine the Controverfie, but all that flood by
were am^z^dat the obfcurity and difficulty of the Debate ; the King at lafl; found out this
expedient of difeovering the truth : Hé commanded that both tiie Children ffiould be
brought before him, as well the living as the dead; and caUing one of his Guard unto ^^^
him, hecommandedhimwithhis naked Sword, to cut both the Children into two parts, s.w'^com-
tothe intent that both ofthem might take the half of the hving, and the other half ot '"^"'^"'' ''°'h

•the dead Child;
,
this fentence of his at firft fcemed fo ridiculous, that it was exploded [^'dSdmîo

by all that flood by. In the mean time the true Mother began to cry out, and defire that twopanl
'"'°

F the matter might not pafsfofar, but rather that they fhould give the whole Child that
was alive, unto thé other : for that it fufficed her, fo Ihe might fee him ahve, though he
might be fuppofed to be anbthers. The other willingly confented to the divifion ofthe
Intant

i^
and moreover, required that the true Mother Ihould be puniffied. But the King

conjedïuring by the difcourfe both ot the one, and of the other, which was the true Pa-
rent, adjudged the Infaht unto her that oppofed his death ( for that in equity ihe was the p.

true Mother ) and condemned the wickedneifs of the other, who had murthered her own soW»,* by ;

Child, and laboured as much as in her lay, to procure the death of her Companions inno- '^^ ^^^'^^^ ^"<i

cent Infant. All the people took this Judgment for an aflTured proofand figti of the Kings fot"» "difet
^Prudence and Wifdom, and from that time forwards, they refpeded and honoured him, as vereththe'trw

^ one that was endowed with a Divine Spirit. The Chieftains and Governors urider him ™°'^*''

thorough all the Kingdom^ werethefe^,; Vri governed theCountrey of Ephraim, wherein
WÎK comprifed the Rule' of Bethlehem ; Aminadab coiîimartded over the quarter of Dura^

\Ï ^ and'
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and the Sea-coaft, and had efpoufed the Daughter of Solomon. The great Plain was fub- H
je£ted to Benata the Son of Achiky who governed likewife all the Countrey that ex-

tended towards Jordan. Gaher comm.znôiQdthQGalaadites and Gaulon'tteSy as far as the

Mountain Lthanus^ and had under him fixty great Cities and Forts. Achinadah governed
all Galilee as far as Sadon, and had efpoufed alfo one of Solomons Daughters called Bajii^a :

Banacat prefided over the Maritim Countrey near to the City of Arce : Saphat com-
manded the Mountains Itahyr and Carmel, and the Land of Galilee as far as 'Jordan : Son-

"'^ beia governed the whole Land of the Benjamites : Talar had all the Government on the

other fide of Jordan^ and was eled^ed Governour-general over them all. Thus about this

time did the //é'^rfwj wonderfully increafe in Riches, and particularly the Tribe of 7«c/^7,

by reafon that the people addidted themfelves wholly to the tilling and manuring of their ^

The happy : Lands. For they were aflured of their peace, andnotdiilraftedby any warlike Tumults,

S°/ia%f- ^"^ befides that fruitfully enjoying a moft defired liberty, they efpecially intended this

Wwtùne,
" thing only, to encreafe their private Eftates. The King alfo had other Governours who
ruled the Syrians^ and commanded other ftrange Nations, which are extended ùom Eu-
phrates as far as Egpyt, who gathered the Tribute ofthofe Nations for the King. Thefe

""'
^'j

1
^^''^^'''^"^ every day furniflied the King for his own Table, and the maintenance of his

«praces. ^^Houfhoid, with thirty Meafures of fine flour, and fixty of the courfer : ten fat Oxen,
and twenty grafs Beeves, with a hundred fat Lambs. All which things, befides Venifon
and Buffalles taken in chafe, Birds and Filh were furniflied daily by the Barbarians to ferve

the Kings Houfliold. He had likewife a great number of Chariots, fo that he had forty K
v. Iff. thoufand Mangers wherein his Horfes fed ; and befides thefe, he had twelve thoufand

Solomons ch^ Horfemen, half whereof kept always about the King in Jerufalem^ the reft were billet-
notsan ore-j.g^

-^^ divcts Villages belonging to the King, and remained there. And they that had
Solomons pru- the charge to fumift the Kings Expenccs, provided likewife neceflary Provender for the

dom.^
*"^ '''^'

Horfes, conveying it to what place foever the King took his progrefs. But fo great was
the Wifdom and Prudence which God had beftowed upon Solomon^ that he furpafled all

his Progenitors, and the Egyptians likewife, who are efteemed the wifeft of all Men,were
sohmonsmt- far behind him. For he excelled all thofe that in that time were in the greateft account

ration" where-
^"^ongft the Hehrcws^ whofe names I will not omit ; thefe were Ethan, Eman, Chair, and

byhecaftout Dodan, 2\\ïo\xtt\\Qior\so{ Machol. He compofed alfo 5;000 Books of Odes and Songs, L
Devils. and 5000 Books of Parables and Similitudes; beginning from the Hyflbp, unto the

Cedar. The like did he of all living Creatures that feed on the earth, fwim in the wa-
ters, orflie in the air; for none of their natures was he ignorant of: neither had he

TheAuthorin
emitted to fcatch after their qualities in particular, and difcourfed of them all, and had

this prace°Ibu- knowledg of their feveral and fecret Properties. He obtained alfo the knowledge of
feth the gifts (:Jie Art of Magick, for the profit and health of Men, and the exorcifing and cafting out

ed°o°n S?»-*' of Devils ; for he devifed certain Incantations, whereby the difeafed are cured, and left

mon in exten- the method of Conjuration in Writing, whereby the Devils are enchanted and expelled
;

Sofe^Ans"
^° ^^'^^ "^^^"^ "^°^^ ^'^^^ ^^^^ tetum : And this kind of healing to this day, is very ufual

tvhich are for- amongft thofe of our Nation. For I faw a certain private man amongft the Hebrews, by M
bidden by the name Eleazar, in the prefence of Vefpaftan, his Sons, Tribunes, and other Soldiers, that

of God
"°"*

cured divers that were poflTeflfed. And the manner of his Cure was this : He applied

A Jew cafteth to the Nofc of the Demoniack a Ring, under the Seal whereof was a root of thofe things
out Devils, that Solomon had declared, which drew the Devil out of the Noftrils of the Sick, as foon

as he fmelled the Root : and as foon as the Man was fallen, he adjured him never more
to return, intermixing fome mention of Solomon, and rehearfing thofe Incantations that

were invented by him.

After this, the faid Eleazar being defirous to fliew unto them that were prefent , the
.

efficacy of his Art, he fet a Pot or Pitcher of Water not far from the place where the

Pofleflfed flood, and commanded the Devil at fuch time as he forfook the man, to over- N
turn the Pot, and thereby to give a fign unto thofe that fl:ood by, that he had forfaken

the Poflêflèd : which Ad: of his, manifeftly declareth how great the Science and Wifdom
of Solomon was. For which caufe I thought good in this place to make mention there-

of, that the worthy endowmentsof this King might be known unto all men; and how
beloved of God he was, and how furpafl^ing in all kinds of Virtue. When Hiram King

^.^ of Tyre underftood that Solomon fucceeded his Father in the Kingdom, he was glad there-

^4
^"^' ^' '' of (^ for he was Davids friend) for which caufe he fent Meffengers unto him to falute

Hiram's Am- him, and to congtatuktc his SucceflTion to the Crown; by whom Solomon returned an

Sr'° Anfwer in thefe terms:

Solomon /^(? Hiram //'e ^/«g : Know thou that my Father having a great dejire to bui/da q
Temple unto God, hath been hindredfrom performing it, by the continual Wars and Troubles

he bath had: for he never took reji, before he either had defeated hts enemies,or made them tri-

butaries

À
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A lutaries unto him. For mine own part^ J thank God for the peace which J pojfefs, a,td that h\ ^"^^-A^s*»^

the means thereof. I have opportunity ( according to mine own defire ^ to build a Temple umo w^d, z93 1.

God : for he it is thatforetold my Father., that his houfejiwuld he Imlded during my reign. H'rechrifi •

For which caufe Iprayyou fend fome one ofyour skilfuUeJi men with my feruants to the moun-
^J^''^'""''

>

tain Libanus, to hew down trees in that place : for the Sidonians are more skilful in hewing v^'V^'ïa»'

andpreparing timber, than our people are., and I will pay the Workmen according to your di- solovonn:

region. When Hiram had read this Letter, he was very glad to perufe the-Contents of >ethCarp"rV

the fame, and wrote back again unto him to this effed: : ' ters and w.
.

;

-

The King Hiram unto King Solomon .• Thou haft caufe to thank God., that he had delivered "^Im.

'""^

thyfathers Kingdom ( voho was a wife and virtuous ?rincé) into thine hands. For which caufe
^"

fence no news can come unto me more acceptable, I will accomplifh all that thou requeflefl : for
after Ihave caufedagreat quantity ofCedar and Cyprus wood to be cut downjjvillfend it thee

hy Sea by myfervants; whom I will command ^ and furnifh with convenient Veffels of bur-
^"'' ^' ""^ "°:

then') to the end they may deliver thefame inivhat place of thy Kingdom it fhall bejl pleaje Çuhsolllr^n^'

thee, that afterwards thy Subjects may tranfport them to Jerulalem. AndIdefire that hy way *°°d and in-

ofexchange, you would furnifh us with Corn, ivhereofwefiand in need, hecaufe we inhabit an
feq''u,rc[h ^m,

ijland.

The Copies are yet at this day kept, not only bythofe of our hïatipn, but alfo by the

Tyrians : fo that if any man defire exadliy to know what they be, let himfearch the pub-
lick Records ofthe Tyrians, and he ihall find in them matters agreeing to that we have

<o fàid. All which I fay, to the end the Readers might be aflured, that I go not beyond the

truth in any fort, and that I mfert not in' this Hiftory matters that are meerly apparent

and deceittiil, and only fafliioned tor delight ; neither fear I that any man Ihall examine
my Writings, nor defire I likewife that every man give credit at the firft fight to the fame,

or that I be held blamelefs in fufîenng my felf any ways to vary, or improperly dilate

<3Ughtinthis Hiftory: but contrariwife, if I cannot approve the truth by fufficient Te-
llinionies, I defire not to be allowed. As foon as Solomon had received thefe Letters Jjy/^" hi-^

from the King of the Tjriawj, he praifed his tacility and benevolence, and preiently fent^^wy.

him that which he demanded: every year therefore he fent him two thouland meafures,j., ^ "
V

of Wheat, and two thoufand Baths of Oyl, and two thoufand Baths of Wine
, each dcth //"l/'a

J>.Bath containing about yz Quarts.) From that time forward, the friendftip betwixt S'!^^"' q^^tity

Hiram and Solomon increafed more and more, fo that both of them protefttd that it alid'wTnJ.'

°^^'

Ihould continue for evfr. The King ordered that thirty thoufand Workmen Ihould be
provided, whom he gave 'u\ charge to work continually, allotting to eacn man his part.

He ordained that ten t'^'^ufand of them ihould cut Wood in Libaniis for the ipace of
one Month ; and that then they fliould reft two Months, returning every man unto his '^- ^*'

own dwelling place, until fuch time as the twenty thoufand had in their turn accom- ^e^CarpenteL

plilhed the Task in the time that was prefixed unto them, and then the firft ten thoufand in ubanM.

renewed their work, and followed the fame in the fourth Month. Acioram was confti-

t.uted Superintendent over them. Befides thefe, there were feventy thoufand men ap-

£ pointed to carry ftones and wood, who were Strangers in that Countrey, according to

the commandment oi David. There were fourfcore thoufand Hewers of Stone , over The'oJcr of
which were jzooo Comhiiffaries ; thefe had the King commaaded to cut the greateft theMaibns,

Hones, to make the foundation of the Temple : which after they had hewed and prepa-
^orkmen'^'

red in the Mountain, he commanded Ihould be drawn and brought into the City, which
wasobferved not only by his Countreymen, but by thofe Workmen alfo that were fent

him by Hiram.

^o/ow(?« began this building in the fourth year of His Reign, in the fécond Month ,• ^^''''' &Rttf~

. \v\\ïch.Û\Q Macedonians call Artemifium, isvà\}m Hebrews "jar ( which is the Month off"f^^L."/'/"
April) Five hundred ninety and two years after the departure of the Ifraelites out of &<:.

p Egypt, one thoufand and twenty years fmce the arrival of Abraham in Mefopotamia ; One
thoufand four hundred and forty years after the Deluge : and fince Adam the firft man
until Solomon (^ who builded the Temple ^ all the years that are palTed, have been Three
thoufand one hundred and two. But the beginning of the building of the Temple hap- wher'thébuii-

ned in the eleventh year of the reign of Hiram, who governed in Tyre: and fince thedmgofrhe

firft time that Ty/-^ began to be inhabited, until the faid building of the Temple, there ij!^"'?!^
''^s^";

pafTed two hundred and forty years. The King therefore laid the foundation of the the*foundati°

Temple, and made a deep trench, and fortified it with moft ftrong ftones, which might °"^ °f ^^e

be able to refift all the injuries of time. Thefe ftones were clofely joyned the one unto '^^"'P'^-

the other, that by the ftrength of the foundation, they might make the bafe and ground

Q to fuftain that which Ihould be builded thereupon, which foundation was as much to be

admired, as that Fabrick which it was defigned to fupport : neither could the toundati-

ens be of lefs ftrength and hugenefs, which were to fuftain a fumptuous pile of that

T % heighE
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height, greatnefs, magnificence and ornament, the walls were made of white ftone,

and continued of the fame matter even until the roof. The height of the Temple was M
v. i, 3.4, J.fixty cubits, and the length as much, and the breadth twenty. Over that was another

'Z tïïnï
edifice, having the like dimenfions, fo that the whole height of the Temple was fix fcore

bTefdthTf the cubits, and the entry thereof was Eaftward. The porch thereof had twenty cubits in
Temple. length ( which was the breadth of the Temple ) and in breadth ten cubits : and the
The Porch be-

height thereof was fix fcore cubits. About the Temple was built thirty Cells, which

invironed the fame on the out- fide, and ferved to fuftain all the Edifice; for that

they were of that number, and they paflTed out of the one into the other. The entries

were made after the fame manner, from whence a man might eafily pafs from the one to

the other. Every one ofthefe Cells had zj Cubits in breadth,and as many in length,and 20

in height : and above them there were others built : and others likewife above thefe ]^
of like Number and Dimcnfion : fo that they were almoft as high as the other build-

ings ; they were ail covered with Cedar : every Cell had his cover apart, and had no
dependence on the other Roofs. The reft of the building of the Temple was covered

with longbeams, mortized the one within the other, which fuftained the whole : fothat

waUsbMutified the Walls being in this manner faftned the one unto the other, were the ftronger. To
with Gold. thefe beams was faftned Wainfcot of the fame ftuffj which was curioufly polilhed, carved

and gilded. The Walls on the infide were covered with Cedar plants, intermixed with

Gold : fothat all the Temple fhined, and the burnilht Gold dazled their.eyes that entred

into it. All the whole building of the Temple was moft artificially made of ftones

moft exaftly carved, and moft clofely and cunningly joyned together: fo that they that O
curioufly pryed into the fame, could not any ways obferve the ftroke of any Hammer,
nor other Workmans Tool, but all the whole Mafsfeemed to be a natural and no artifi-

cial

fore the Teni'

p!«.

The Cells

which were

buikinthe
circuit ofthe

Temple.

1». ai. &c.
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Hcialframe; and rather growing in that place ofitfelf, than garniihed by the hands of j'^^^:^;^^^^^^

cunning workmen. Touching the alcent into the highefl part of the Temple, the King mrU, 1933.

ib contrived it, that in the thicknefs of the wall he included a pair of winding flairs to '"f"'' c^"/'*

thatpurpofe. This part had not a great Gate towards the Eall: as the lower had, but in lop^''"^'

- the fides there were httle doors made : All the whole Temple both within and without ^;-^^S''°"\^

was covered with Cedar-planks faftned together with flrong chains to flrengthen the fia'irs.'"°

fame. The Temple within was divided into two parts, the one whereof contained

the Santium Satttlorum, of twenty Cubits (^ which was unaccelïïble ) the reft of the fpacc The Temple

of forty Cubits was confecrated to the ule of the Priefts. And in the midft of the
jlJô'^frtf

*°

wall made he two gates of Cedar, inriched- with ftoreof Gold, and divers curious carved 'u°zx.ad2.^

I works, and hung them with Tapillry : wherein were imbroidred divers Flowers of Hy- '^'''°^'^"''"

acinth. Purple, and Scarlet intermingled with pure white and delicate Linen. He placed
^'"^'

alfo upon the Holy of Holies (which was twenty Cubits broad, and as many long)
two Chérubins of maflie Gold, each one five Cubits high, and each of them had two
wings that were fpread five Cubits broad, by which means they were not far diftant the The pavement^

one from the other, but that the one of their wings touched the Southern wall of the s"", andaii

facred place, and the other the Northern wall : the other wings that touched one another the Tempi?
'"

ferved for a cover for the Ark, which was placed between them both. But what the beautified with

figure of the Chérubins was, it is impoflible to exprefs : he made the Pavement of the
^°''*'

Temple alfo, of Plates of beaten Gold. To the Gate of the Temple he alfofaftned con-

1^ venient doors twenty Cubits high, anfwerable in height to the wall, and covered with
plates of Gold. In a word, he left not one place either within or without the Temple, that

was not garniflied with Gold : he likewife adorned the outfide of the gates as he had done Sokmon fend-

tlie infide. i3utthe Gate of the Porch had no fuch ornament. After this, Solomon fent unto ^^^ '° ^"''™

Hiram King oïTyrt^ïoï one who was a cunning Workman,called Vram^xh^ Son ofa woman cunnTng"! wk-
of the UneofNephtali^ and of Z^ri^^ the Ifraelhe; this man had great knowiedg in all kind mau.

ofworks,but hisefpecial excellency was in workingGold,Silver and Brafs,who made ail that

which covered the Temple according as the King commanded.He made two Pillars ofBrafs
four fingers thick and eighteen Cubits high,and twelve in the circumference,on the chap-
ters of each ofthem, he placed Corniches in the form of Lillies, of five Cubits in height,

L which he invironed with certain Grates made of Brafs after the manner ofenterlaced nets,

which covered the Lillies on each fide, on which there hung down two hundred pomegra-
nats in two ranks, Thefe Pillars placed he in the entrance of the Porch, the one on the , ci>„;;. 4 2.

right hand called Jacbift, the other on the left called 5oz. He founded alfo the Brazen Âveireicaiied

Sea, made after the manner of a Hemifphere, and this vefTel was called the Sea by rea-
^^^''''^""^^^'

fon of the hugenefs thereof For it was a laver that by meafured line was ten Cubits broad,
the thicknefs ofa hands breadth, the midll thereof was fuftained with a Pillar ten times
twifted, whofe bignefs was a Cubit. This laver was fuftained by 12 Heifers, which
by three and three were placed direftly oppofite againft the quarters of the four Winds:
and the hindermoft part of thefe Heifers were fet fomewhat ftooping, to the end that this

jyj
round and ample VeiTel might be the more furely fupported by them. This Sea con- 1 King. 7. 17.-

tained two thoufand Baths, which is a meafure made ufe of for liquids. He made alfo
Te" brazen

ten brazen bafes fourfquare, for the lavers, each one in length five Cubits, in breadth îavei-,"^'''^

four, in height three ; thus were the parts of this work feverally falhioned. There
were four little Pillars fquare and ercded at every corner one, in which the fides of the
Bafes were adjoyned, and divided into three forts, according to the place diftinguiflied

between the joynts; with Images, here a Lyon, there a Bull, and in another place avi
Eagle. The Pillars likewife were adorned with the fame ingraving : and all this whole
work hung upon four wheels, which were made of caft work, which had certain naves
or fpokes a Cubit and a half in the Diameter : and it was a wonderful thing to fee the

^^ circumferences of them, how cunningly they were wrought, and properly fctled to the
fides of the Bafes by their naves, or ftrakes. They were thus made; the corners or
Angles on the upper part were fuftained by certain fhoulders made after the manner of
extended iiands, on which there was placed a Spire, to which the laver was faftned, be-
ing upheld by the paws of aLyon, and an Eagle, which were fafiiioned and fo properly
united, that they that beheld them, would have fuppofed them rather to be natural crea-
tures, than otherwife: and betwixt them alfo there were certain Palm-trees figured : Tel' roûnd^ia-
Such was the compofition of the ten lavers. Moreover, lie made ten other Brazen lavers vers.

after the manner ofa round Cocklefhell, each of which contained forty Qioes: for they
were in height four cubits , and from brim to brim, there were likewife four cubits :

Q which lavers he placed upon ten bafes or feet called Meconoth., five of which flood on
the left fide of the Temple, that extended Northward, the other five on the right hand
toward the South. Here likewife placed he the Sea irJi of Water, to the intent that the
Priefts entring into the Temple, might vvafh theu Hands and feet before they went up

T ^ uiF
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'^^^vVîO unto the Altar. The other lavers ferved to walh the inwards and feet of thofe Beads A
^mriZ °L\l t'lat werefacrificed. Hebuilded iikewife a brazen Altar of twenty Cubits long, and as many
before Chip's \xv breadth, and ten in height, to offer biirnt-ôffèrings thereon. He made iikewife all

the Veffels that belonged thereunto of Brafs : as Kettles, Water-pots, Hooks, and Forks,

and fuch like, that in brightnefs equalled the pure Gold. The King alfo dedicated many
Tables, and amongft thefe, one great one of Gold (on which the Sacred Bread was
laid^) the reft not far inférieur ,

yet made after divers manners, held Ewers and Platters

of Gold, to the number of twenty thoufand, and of Silver forty thoufand. He made
iikewife ten thoufand Candlefticks ( according as Mofes had commanded ) whereof one

he dedicated to the Temple, that according to the Law it might give light there in

the day time. He made a Table alfo, on which the Loaves of Bread were laid on the B
North-fide of the Temple,hard by the Candlefticks,which were placed towards the South.

The Altar of Gold was placed betwixt them both. All which things were inclofed in

that part of the Temple that contained forty Cubits, before the Tapiftry of the Holy
of Holies, where the Ark was to be placed. The King alfo caufed fourfcore thoufand

=^Cups and
Pqj.^^ and an hundred thoufand Ewers of Gold, and twice as many ofSilver, to be made,

and fourfcore thoufand plates of Gold, and twice fo many ofSilver to offer the kneaded

?^c°'f'"'
flower in them upon the Altar ; and threefcore thoufand Cups of Gold, and twice fo

t e en «s,
^^^^ ^^ Silver, to lay the Flour mingled with Oyl thereon ; and two thoufand meafures

of Gold, and twenty thoufand ofSilver,refembling a Hin or an Epha of Mofes. Twenty
thoufand Cenfers alfo of Gold, wherein the perfume was burnt, to hallow the Temple; C
and other Cenfers Iikewife in which they carried fire from the great xAltar, and laid it on

Priefts Gar- the leflèr, which was within the Temple, to the number of fitty thoufand ; he prepared
""""

alfo a thoufand Veftments for the ufe ofthe Priefts, with their furcots, heads, and pecto-

rals, notwithftandingthere was but one Crown, wherein 'Afo/êj had written the Name
of God, which had continued even until this day. He made alfo ten thoufand Stoles for

inftrumentsofthe Pricfts of fine Linen, with fcarlet Girdles for every one of them; two hundred
Mufic/j. thoufand trumpets according to the ordinance of iî/(?/é'i', and forty thoufand Inftruments

ofMul'ick, to record and praife God with ( as the Pfaitery and Harp of a mixt matter

the fifth part of Gold, and the fourth part Silver. ) All which Solomon moft magnificently

prepared for the Service of God, fparing no coft, but imploying himfelfto the utmofl I^

of his power, toward die ornament of the Temple : which he beautified and endowed

with all thefe Treafures. He invironed the Temple Iikewife with a wall three Cubits

high, which in our Tongue we call GïJom, to exclude the prophane multitude, and admit
The inciofure none but the Priefts only. Without this wall there ftood a Temple four-fquare with

ïempie''' great and broad Ifles, which opened with very great Gates; every one according

The Pane. to the quarter of the wind ; aitd the doors thereof were covered with Gold. Into this

place all the people that were purified might enter, and they Iikewife that kept the or-

jj^^hef dinances of Mofes. It can fcarcely be believed how admirable that exterior Temple was :

wherein the for he filled hugc Trcnchcs, which by reafonof their unmeafurable depth, could not be
foundation of

lookt down into without vehement apprehenfion of fear ( for they were four hundred g
wa' la'Kcd Cubits deep ) yet notwithftanding he filled them and raifedthem to the height ofthe

Hill, whereon the Temple was built ; and by this means it came to pafs, that the walk

without the Tcmrlc was equalled with the Foundation of the fame. This did he begirt

with double Porches , fuftained by Pillars of rich ftone ; the Roofs whereof were of

(

Hed,o & Ruf- pojji^j (3gj^^^ jj^j jj^^ Q^jgj ^gj.g ç,Y Maffive Silver.

Res. s. s.
After that King Solomon had in feven years finifhed tjiefe fo fair and magnificent

/«.v/,cap. 4.

buildings, and all the other neceftaries which he had beftowed upon the Temple, and

declared thereby his great Riches, and Ihewed his Power, that that which at the firft

-u.i.w^. fight might require a mans whole Life to finifli, he accomphfhed in few years: He wrote

The Aik Ts unto the Governours and Elders of the Hebrews., commanding them to afl~embleall the
j

the Teipie P^ople in Jerufalem to behold the Temple, and to bring in the Ark of God : and al-

though this Afi"embly was publickly proclaimed, yet fcarcely did the people make their

appearance in 7£'r«y7ï/^w before the feventh month which we call Thuri, and the Mace-

donians Hyperherete. About this time fell the teaft of Tabernacles, which the Hehreivs

sohmoni moft rcligioufly obferve and honour with great Feftivals. They therefore took the Ark

JoXmir in
and the Tabernacle that yJfç/^fJ had made, with all thofe neceflaries which appertained

the month of to tlic Divinc Service, and bare them into the Temple. The King and all the people,
ojokr. with the Zcz^/z'ei marched before, having their Cattel ready to facrifice ,

and filling the

way with offerings, and the blood of divers flaughtered beafts , burning an infinite
^

quantity of perfumes, wherewith the Air was filled round about, the fent whereof difperfed

it fclf far and near, to make it known that God would be prefent in that new builded

and confecratcd place (^ if we may fo fpeak of divine things after a humane manner.)

Thefe ceafed not to fing and dance until they came unto the Temple ; and after this fort

con-
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H condu-iied tiiey the Ark. But when it was to be carried into the Holy of HoUes, the reft ^
of the multitude departed, and the Prieft only placed it under the two Chérubins, who

be year of the

World,

imbraced it with their wings, as if it had been covered with a Pavilion or fome Canopy : ^^f<"'^ chnji's

for they had been faihioned after that manner by the Workmen. The Ark contained f^'7"^
'

nought elfe but the two Tables of Stone, in which were kept in Writing the Ten Com- ^-^~v^^w>

mandments pronounced by God on Mount Sinai. For as touching the Candleftick
, jhe p^i^'iij

and the Table and Altar of Gold, he placed them in the Temple before the moft Holy place the Ark

of Holies, in places correfpondent to thofe where they flood , when they were in the °^^°^ '" '''*

Tabernacle. Then offered they the ordinary facrifices, and placed the brazen Altar before in"t "he Ta-"

the Temple near unto the Gate : fo that when it was opened, the other ftood in fight.and biesof stone,

J
a man might fee the fervice and magnificence that was ufed in the facrifices. And as touch- ^^^command-
ing the other utenfils, he gathered them all together, and placed them in the Temple. But n^ntsTere^"

after the Priefts (having given order for all things about the Ark ) were departed from ^""«n-

thence, fuddenly there fell amidft the Sandluary a thick Cloud, not pitchy, nor fuch as re- rtidc/rabie."

fembleth Winter Clouds loaden with rain ; but diffufed and tenuous , which dark- and Altar of

ned the fight of the Priefts fo that they faw not one another. But thereby every mans ^''^^•,

mind was eafily induced to believe, and his opinion confirmed, that God was defcended AitL.'^^^"

• into the Temple which was dedicated to his Name, to teftifie how acceptable it was to ^ '^'«"^ " the

his divine Majefty : In effedall men had no other opinion : But King Solomon arifing
Jï'^.^™^^^"

from his Throne whereon he was feated, addreflèd his Prayers unto God, in fuch words "' ''

j^
as he thought to be agreeable to the divine Nature, and convenient for him to ufe: O
Lord (^faidhe } thou hafi an eternal houfe, neither are we ignorant that thou hajlframed this Sohwom

whole mafs of the Vniverfe for thyfelf which confifieth of Heaven, Earthy Air and Seas : q^^"
™'°

which thou altogetherjillefl,yet art thou not contained hy them. But therefore have we adorned God immea-

and eretied this Temple to thy Name, to the end that we might ofier up our Prayers in thefame,
''•"a'^^=-

andfendthem up to heaven ( as afweetfacrifice } to obtain thyfavour^affuringourfeIves that why di"

"

thou art here prefent alfo, and wilt never he ahfentfrom this place. For whereas thoufeefi all Temple was

things,heare(I all thingsyetforfakefl thou not us at all,neither dofl thou abandon the place where
''"''^^''

thou dofl inhabit : but rather thou art always near unto all men-ybut in efpecial prefent with his promifes,

thofe that do humbly deftre to approach unto thee day and night. Thefe words fpake he,look-

^ ing upwards towards God,andafterwards addfeffing himfelfunto the people,hefpake unto them
touching hispower andprovidence,how he hadforetold hisfather David ofall that which Jhould
happen : the greater part whereofwas already accompli/hed,and the reft wasfhortly tofucceed.
Furthermore he declared how God himfelf had given him his name before he was horn^ and
that it was known how he jhould be called : and how atfuch time as hefhouldhe King after the
deceafe ofhis father,heJhould build him a Temple ; which things they faw brought to pafs ac-
cording as they were foretold; for which they ought to give God thanks,andnot to lofe any hope
cf any ofthofe things that had been promifed themfor theirfuture happinefs, havingfufficient
incouragement to believe by the accomplijhment ofthofe things which were already come to pafs.
When the King had fpoken after this manner unto the people, he turned again, and be-^,

^^ ^^ ^^M held the Temple, and lifting up his hands towards the people, he began thus : It is im- îohmons
'

poffible i^faidhe ) for men to return thanks unto God according to thegreatnefs of thofe he- ^"^^^
""f"^'

nefits which they have received, for he is hy his infinite greatnefs placedfo far above lis that Codtvhil
our Oblations are altogether unprofitable unto him. But ( Lord ) it behoveth us, thatfince ''="«'^"' ^n^

ofthy grace thou hajlmade us more excellent than other living creatures, we fhouldblefs ^/^^wfprJte^"'
give thanks unto thy Majefty,and in efpecial it concerneth us to honour theefor the benefits thou aion.

hafi beftowed on our Family, and alljhe Hebrew Nation. But hy what other means can ive
appsaje thee when thou art difpleafed, than by that voice which we draw from the Air, and
ivhichreturneth into the air again I ought therefore firfi of all to give thee thanks in refpefl

ofmy Father, whom from a low degree thou haft raifed to the higheft honour : next that thou.

^ haft fulfilled all thofe things which thou haft foretold of me until this prefent day ; / hefeech
thee for the time to come to furnifh me with thofe things,that thou befloweft onfuch as are dear
unto thee, that thou increafe our houfe every way, according as thou haft promifed my Father
David, eftahlijh the Crown on my head, and continue it I hefeech thee, to my fucceftors, for
many Generations. Beftow thou this benefit upon us, and bequeath unto all mine, that virtue sokmon
wherein thou takeft delight. Moreover I hefeech thee that a portion of thy Spirit may come humbly be-

and dwell in the Temple, to the intent that we may underftand that thou dwelleftupon earth ; ^Ztt^Jlf'
for not only this Temple, but the whole heavens are too littlefor thy habitation. Ihefeech thee proteû^his

therefore, thai it may pleafe thee to take care ofit as thine own, to the end it may never he de- '^^"'P^^ *' ^*

flroyed by the enemy, but that thou mayeft always fecure it, as thine own peculiar inheritance.
°"° ^°'^*'

And ifthy peoplejhall at any timeforget thy name,and offend againfl thy Majefty, let itfuffice,
'<J Hefeech thee, to chaftife them with famine or pejTilence, orfuch other calamities as thou art

wont to inftitlon the difobedient ; but when they fhallbe touched with repentance for their
former fws^ and have recourfe unto this Temple^and hefeech thy mercy, hear them Ihefeech thee,

as
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j^^ as being prejent in this place& have compajfwn on them^& deliver themfrom their adverfities. A
Neither do I only intreat thee for the Hebrews when they fhall have offended thee : bi^t if

it happen that ifany Jlranger of what Countrey foever he le^ (hallfrom hence implore thine

affiflance^ hear thou him, Ipray thee, and grant his requejl : For by this means all men jhall

know, that it is thy willthat thy houfefhould be built in this place, and that we are notjo in-

humane as to envy this happinefs unto others, but that we have defired that thy help, and the

that flrangers communication ofthy bleffings fhould be beflowed, not only on thofe of our Nation, but alfo

"fi'm^hîî'^"^
^«<7// the World. This faid, he caft himfelfon his face, and continued in Prayer along

place. time, and afterwards rifing again, he offered facrifices upon the Altar j and having filled

the Temple with offerings, he knew moft evidently that God did gracioufly accept of

2 chron. 7. I. his oblations ; for a fire pafling through the Air, and lighting upon the Altar in the fight g
HMven confu-

^^ ^^^ "^^O) confumed and devoured the facrifice. When this Vifion had hapned,the people

in«r"eW»/ manifeftly conjectured that Gods abode fhould be in that Temple, and with great )oy
Sacrifice. humbled themfelves on their faces, and lay proftrate on the Pavement. But the King

began to praife God, and incited the people to do the like,confidering they had already received

the tcflimonies ofhis mercy, exhorting them to pray that he ivouldbe always merciful unto them,

and that he would keep themfor ever in cleannefs and uncorrupt minds, and that they might

horteth the j^fi^y ^^^ religioufly lead their lives in obferving thofe commandments which he hadgiven them
people to by Mofes. For info doing, the people of the Hebrews fhouldprofper andgrow more happy,

a^to ive'
^^-"^^ all the Nations of the World. Moreover he exhorted them to keep in their remembrance

him thanlis , thofe means,by which the benefits they poffèffed had been gotten ; affarijig them that by thefame C
and CO pray ffjgy f},ould be continued, increafed and multiplied.For they ought to think that they received

them not, butfor their piety andjuftice ; and that thofe bleffings were not to bepreferved,but

by the fame means by which they ivere firjl required. When the King had fpoken after this

I King. i. 6x, mzantr: to the people, he difmiffedthe Afîembly ( having firfl of all accompUlhed the

^sliomorts fa-
^^crifices both for himfelt and the people, by offering up twelve thoufand Oxen, and fix-

crificesinthe fcorc thoufand flieep. ) For thenfîrftof all was the Temple embrewed with the blood
dedication of of the flaughtered facrifîces, and all the Hebrews With, their Wives and Children were

TheFeaTof entertained therein. The King alfofeafling with the whole people, celebrated the So-
Tabernacies. Jcmnitj of the Tabemacles for the fpace of fourteen days in great Pomp and Magnifi-

The King dif-
^encc. And when all things were performed, and nothing was deficient that concerned

miffeth the the Service of God, every one ( difmifTed by the King ) departed to his own dwelling-
peopie. place, giving him hearty thanks for the care he had taken of them, and for the Works he

had done for them ; praying God that it might plcafe him to grant their King a long hfe.

And thus they returned home with joy, praifing and Tinging Hymnes unto God, fo that

they arrived at their own habitations, without being fenhble of the toil of their Journey.

After they had conduded the Ark into the Temple, and beheld the greatnefs and

I King. 9. 1,1. beauty of the fame,andhad celebrated moft excellent facrifices,and made great folemnities,

^f
*^^

Wo-''
''^^y returned every one unto his City. But a Vifion that night appeared unto the King

^tTandpro- during his flcep, M'hich gave him afîùrance that God had heard his Prayer, and that he
mifethhim would guard his Temple and dwell in the fame for ever ( if his Pofterity and all the £
he fiefvefnof P^op^^

Ihould obferve his Commandments) promifing him, that if he continued in the ob-

from his Fa- fetvation of thofe commands which were given him by his Father, he would fecure
thers precepts, ^jj blefling unto him, that none but his Pofterity fhould fway the Scepter, and rule over

A grievous'
^ the Tribe of Judah for ever ;

provided that they kept his Statutes and obferved his Laws :

Commination but if he forgot the Lord and followed ftrange gods, he would pluck him up by the

^l>^/if
''^' ^oofs, without leaving any Remainder to reign after him; neither fhould the people of

they fall from //r^ï^/ remain unpunifhed, but Ihould be exterminate by infinite Wars and Adverfities,and
the way of bg ^aft out of the Couutrey which he had given unto their Anceflors, and become banifht
R.gkcoufncfs.

nien, and Runnagates in a foreign Land. And concerning the Temple which is built at

this prefent , I will ( faid he ') deliver it to the Enemies to ranfack and burn it, and the p
City fliall be deftroyed by the hands of the Enemies : and their miferies fhall be fo

notorious through the World, and to fuch extremity fhall they be driven, as it fhall hardly

be believed : fo as their Neighbours round about them, hearing of their Calamities, fliall

be aftonifhed, and fhall feek out the caufe why the Hebrews are thus hated by God, who
beforetime have been fo advanced by him in Riches and Honoursjand they fliall be inform-

ed by thofe that furvive, that thofe calamities are brought upon them by their fins ; and
the tranfgreffions which they have committed againft the ordinances of their Forefathers,

j^^*^'^-^^. Thefe things that were declared unto him in a dream, are regillred in the facred Letters.

fnul chap."/. Seven years after the Temple had been thus built ( as it hath been heretofore decla-

SiUmons Pa- red ) he began the building of his Palace, which he fcarcely finiflied in thirteen years _

ïthîiïr^ fpace
J

for he was not fo intent and earneft in building thereof, as he was in the 0ru-
^

years. «Aure ofthe Temple. For although the Temple was very great,and of incredible and marvel-

lous magnificence,yet io it is that God^for whom it was made aflifting'the workmcn,it was
thoroughly
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A tlioroughly finifhed within the term of the years aforefaid. But the Royal Palaces, Lw ^^ lar'oftht
ing far lefs than the Temple, were built more flowly, becaufe the llufF had not been mru\''^X'
prepared fo long time before, nor with fo great dihgence ; and the rather, becaufe the ^'>^ c^»-'/'^

Palaces that were, were not for God, but tor Kings: notwithftanding, this Houfe was f^^'3^"'-^'

built very magnificently, according as the Wealth of theCountrey, andthepov/er of^-^'~V'\>'
the Hebrew King required. But it will not be amifs if I declare all the order and dif-

pofition of the fame Houfe, that by the defcription thereof, the Reader may be infor-

med of its capacioufnefs. It was a great and goodly Fabrick, fuftained by divers Pillars,

prepared to receive and contain much people at the time of their Allèmblies, wherein
they treated of Affairs, and held Pleas. It was an hundred Cubits in length, and in breadth

B fifty Î and in height thirty, fupported by fixteen fquare Pillars covered with Corinthian pw. s.

work, with flairs and carved gates, which contributed no lefs to its beauty, than its fe- The Haii.

CUrity.
'^^^ Tribunal.

In the midft of this fpace, and hard by the Temple, there was another Pavilion thirty

cubits fquare, fuftained with ftrong Pillars, within which there was another magnificent The Queens
Tribunal, on which the King fate to give Judgment, unto which there was adjoyned a- ^oufe, ando-

nother Palace prepared for the Queen. All the Chambers, as well thofe that were ordi- ^"^^^
P^'aces of

narilyinufe, as thofe for Recreation, after he had retired himfelf from publick AWzns JyJ^^,&c.
were adorned with planks of carved Cedar, and were built partly of ftone ten Cubits ^he omameuts

fquare, partly of curious Marble, and very rarely and cunningly wrought by the moft PaL^cr""^

C curious and exadt Mafons. And that which made it more beautiful, werethree panes of c:hamberi of

Tapiftry, and the fourth admirable for the artificial Engravings : for the Workmen had f''^'^!^''?' ]!'^^

made therein Trees and Plants of divers forts, Ihadowed with their Branches and Leafs , of Gold.

hanging in fuch fort, that to behold them, a man would have thought that they fhook,
the Workmanfhip was fo exquifite and curious that covered the ftone. The reft, as far

as the Roof, was enchafed, and flouriflied with divers Antiques and Piftures. Further-

more, he built other places of Pleafure, with very long Porches to beautifie the Palace
j

amotigft which, there was one moft magnificent to make Banquets and Feafts in, which
was throughout adorned with Gold: and all the necellaries for entertainment were of ^'''•^•^«•

,
Gold. It would be difficult to give an exaft account of the Variety, the Capacioufnefs

j) and Magnificence of thefe ftru6tures, whereof fome were of a greater, and fome of a
lefîèrbulk; fome under ground, and others raifed to a great height : the pleafant Arbors
likewife, and the Gardens, which were fo fafliioned^ that they afforded a pleafant profpedt

to the eye, as well as retrelliment from the heat. All the building was made of white
Marble, of Cedar, of Gold, and of Silver: the floors and walls were figured with dH- sohmm
verfity of Flowers, and of precious Stones, inchafed in Gold, after the manner of the T^f^e made

Temple of God, w hich lliined with fuch like Ornaments. There was likewife ereded a
^^
^"rT $.

very large Throne, made in form of a Tribunal; with fix fleps of pure Ivory; on each
fide of which there flood two Lyons, and the like number were placed above. About
the place where the King fate, there were feveral Arms ftretched out, which (êemed to

E fuccor or proteft him j and he fate upon an Ox looking backwards : this Throne was
all covered with Gold,

Solomon built all this that hath been fpokeri of, in the fpace of twenty years, being fur-

niflied by Hiram, King of the Tyrians, for thefe his buildings, with great fums of Gold

,

and far greater of Silver, befides a quantity of Cedar and Pine-trees. Solomon alfo remu-
nerated lum, and gave him great Prefents, and fent him every year abundance of Corn,
Wine and Oyl as we have heretofore declared ) whereof he flood in great need, by
reafon that his Countrey was an Ifland. And befides that, he gave him twenty Cities in

Galilee^nox. far diflant from Tyre. Hiram having vifited them, and not weli-pleafed with
them, fent unto 5o/owo« to certifie him thereof, that he had no ufe for his Cities : and FerAi,\i,

F from that time forward they were called the Countrey oï Cbahel^ which is as much as to •^''^'''«''w'gra-

fay in the Phicnician tongue, unpleafant. Hiram likewife fent unto Solomon certain Myfle-
f"'^Y°b^'^fi'"

ries and difficult Queftions, requiring him to explicate them, andfolve thofe Doubts and he"^ received!

"

Difficulties that occurred in his Demands. Solomonhtïng a man of ripe Judgment and 'A''«çp-

Underflanding ; explamed them all with a great deal of perfpicuity. Of thefe two so/S'inter-
Kings, Menander ( who tranflated the Antiquities of the Tyrians out of the P/^^jwc/^» prewth certain

Tongue into G/-^-*?-^ ) maketh mention, after this manner: After the deceafe o/Abibale,
^nf^"^,^"^^"

Hiram hisfonfucceeded him in the Kingdom^wh'o livedfifty and three years^and reigned thir- him by m-am.

ty andfour. He annexed the Field., which is cal/edthc great Field, unto the Ifland^ and con- Memnder the

jeerated agolden pillar in Jupiters Temple.He alfo caujed a great quantity ofWood to he hewed "hfr^mfl^th

G down in the mountainlÀhdXiUS, to make covers and roofs for Temples. For havingpulled down mention of

fome ancient Temples:,, he huildedthat 0/ Hercules, and that ^/ Aflarte, and made his firfi "^^^"n'"^
èuilding o/Hercules in the month of Peritieri ( which is Februfary ) and éâde War againfi

the
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/^^wA,^ -N the £}• ceens, who refufed to pay. their Tributes : and after he had brought them under kisjub- H
^Jii'^^Lf," jeclion^ he returned to his own Palace. In his time lived a young man called Ahdcmon^ ivho

before'chrifi's alivays refolved thofe queflions which Solomon King of ]er\ihkm propofed.
K^tivny

,

j^jg^j ^\Çq maketh mention ot him in thefe terms : After the deceafe o/Abibale, his fon

Hiram reigned: he. it was that fortified the quarter of the City to the Eajiward^and enlarged

the fame, and joyned the Temple ofOlympian Jupiter to the City, which before that time was

in another place,andfilled all the place between them with earth, and adorned it with pendants

ofCold ; and afterwards going tip to Libanus,/^^ hewed down timber to build Temples withal.

He faid alÇo,that Solomon reigning at that time in Jeruralem,/^ a//^ unto Hiram certainfubtile

quejlions demanding the expofition thereofunder this Condition, that if he explained them

not, by way ofpenalty he fhould pay a great Sum of money ; and afterwards that' a certain \
T)im oiSoU-

"XyxYXKX called x'lbdemon, expounded that which had been propofed, and in lieu thereofpro-
"'""'

pofi^ certain others, which Solomon could not.expound, andfor that occafion hepaid agreat

Sum ofMoney unto Hiram. This is that which Dion writeth.

sohmonr-- The King feeing that the City of Jerusalem wanted both Bulwarks and Towers to fe-

plire^th die cure thc fame, and that the llrength of it was no way anfwerable to the dignity thereof,

wails of Jem-
j^g repaired the Walls, and eredted great Towers on the fame. Moreover, he built cer-

"^a«b*"cwa-s. tain Cities, which deferve to be commemorated amongft the mod Renowned, namely

,

Hedit à- Ruf- Afchor and Magedon, and the City of Gaza in the Countrey of the Philiflines : againft

f"w»bmi- whish Pharaoh King of Egypt led out his Army, and took it by force ; and after he had

detrcertain put all thc Inhabitants thereof to the Sword, he deflroyed the fame, and he gave it in k'
cii.es

,
yizor

, jgwer unto his Daughter which was married unto Solomon. For which caufe the King for-

T^fte'tachoT, tificd it ; feeing it to oe already fufficiently fenced by nature, and that it flood very com-
BM). ' modioufly for the War, and to hinder thc incurfions of the enemy. Not far from thence,

he fortified two other Cities, whereof one was called Betachor, and the other Baleth. Be-

fides thefe, he built others, which were Cities of Recreation and Pleafure, byreafonof

the good temperature of the Air, and the pleafantnefs of the Fruits, and in efpecially the

fweet Rivers wherewith they were watered. .Afterwards entring into the Defart that

is above iS)'/-i<7, and conquering the fame, he built another great City two days Journey

diftant from the higher Syria, a days Journey from Euphrates, and fix from the great Ba-

bylon. The caufe why this City was inhabited far from peopled quarters of Syria, was, l
becaufe in no place of the lower Countrey there was water to be found, and in thisCi-

Thadamoroi ty Only thcrc wcrc Fountains and Springs. He therefore built this City, and begirt it

Palmira. -^'ith ilrong Walls, and called it Thadamer ( which is the name which the Syrians term it

by, even at this day, and amongft the Greeks k is called Palmyra. ) And thefe were 6't?/^-

wo^j- Works in that time. But fmce divers are inquifitive to know the reafon why the

Why the zgy- Kings of Egypt that have been fince Mineus the Founder of Memphis (who reigned di-

wxrecSiei
^'^''^ years "before our great Anceftor ^^W.?^;^ ) till S'o/owow.f time, for the fpace ofmore

Pharaohs. than Tliirtecn hundred years, have been called Pharaohs, deriving that name from one

that reigned in the mid-time between both : I have thought fit to give fome account of it.

The name of Pharaoh amongft the Egyptians , fignifieth as much as King. But I fuppofe M
that from dieir Childhood they had other diftinft names, and that afterward when they

are created Kings, they take upon them that name, which in their Mother-Tongue figni-

fieth no lefs than Authority. ^ For the Kings of Alexandria having been heretofore cal-

£ . t:an
J^^ by Other names, atfuchtime asthcy take upon them the Kingdom, they are called

Kmgsciued" Ptolomies, by the name of their firftKing. ) The Roman Emperors likewife, notwith-

Ptohn
'''• ftanding they have other names at the time oftheir Birth,yet are they called defars ; be-

c^un caufe the Sovereignty and Honour whereunto they are raifed, impofeththat title on them :

Herodoti:! and the name that was given by their Fathers, is no more retained. For this caufe

naSfofthî"
^^ ^^' ^^'^^^ although Herodotus of Halicarnaffeus, faith, that fince Mineus the Founder of

"i^tian
' ^ Memphis , there have been Three hundred and thirty Kings of Egypt

;
yet declareth he ]vj

Kings. not their names, becaufe they were called Pharaohs. For when atter thefe a Woman had

ff^E^tr^and obtained the Kingdom, he called her by her own proper name, Nicaule : whence it ap-

Erhi'^pe com- pcareth, that the men who have been Kings, were ufually called by this name, and that it

c:b to s«/w««.
[j^j not been communicated unto this Woman: for which caufe it was necefifary to de-

clare her own firft name. For mine own part, I have found in the Books of our Nation

,

that fince Pharaoh, who was Father-in-law to Solomon, none of the Kings of Egypt

have been called by that name :, and that fome little while after, the forementioned

Woman came unto Solomon, who reigned in Egypt and Ethiopia : ofwhom we fhall fpeak

hereafter. But at this prefent I have made mention of it, that it might appear that our

Records, and the Chronicles of the Egyptians, agree in many things. O
But King Solomon conquered thc Canaanites ( which till that time were not i ider his

fubjcdion ) and thofe that inhabited the mountain Libanus, as far as the City ot imath^

and
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A and made them Tributaries, and chofeout from amongft them every year fiich, as he ^^^^)^^Q
might employ in fervileWorks^ and domeftick Affairs^ and tillage of the Land. For no woru, 2553,

Hebrevj was a flave : neither was it convenient, that fince God had fubjeded divers Nati-
^X'^^f^^^^"^''

ons under him ( whom they might make Haves of ) that they Ihouldtyè thofe of their ,01 r"^'

own Nation to that Bondage, who were all of them employed in Arms, and rather took Vx'%'*s^

delight to ride in Chariots, and onHorfes, than to fubmit to arty mean or fervile Em- If"'^^^'^'^"

ployment. Over the CaMaanites ( whom he employed in his fêrvice ) he appointed sohmon com-

Five hundred and fifty CommifTaries, who had their Charge and Authority from the King,
^"ài^dJ^f thé

and impofed on them thofe works wherein they were employed. He built a Navy alfo cJ'«LL« w
in the Gulf of Egypt^ in a certain place of the Red-Sea called Afiongaher, which is named P*y Tribute.

B Berenice^ not far from the City oiElana ( which Countrey in times pad appertained to oftheSi-""
the Jews. ^ And toward the building of his Navy, he obtained of Hiram Kingof 7}rd>, »/>«•

ajvery confiderable afliftance : for he fent him Models of Ships, and men that were skil-
\f^^'^'

"^'

ful in Navigation, whom he appointed to fail with his Faftors to the Countrey at that
" ^''

time called Ophir^ and at this prefcnt the Land of Gold^ in the Countrey of hdia^ to bring

Gold from thence : who returned back again unto the King, after they had gathered

about Four hundred Talents.

About this time the Queen of Egypt 2ihà Ethiopia ( a Woman adorned with Wifdom',

and admirable in all other things ) having heard of the renowned Virtue and Prudence ^ ^'"ê- *°- ».

of Solomon, defired to fee with her own eyes whether thofe things which were report- The Queen of

C ed of him were true ; nor was flie deterr'd either by the length or difficulty of the jour- ^i^^-and £.

ney from undertaking it, that fhe might thereby receive that fatisfaftion which ihe had tS/J,^°""^
promifed her felf. She therefore came unto Jerujalem with great pomp, glory, and riches ;

" "
'"""''

tor fhe brought with her feveral Camels laden with Gold, Odors, and precious Stones of
great value. After that the King had gracioufly entertained her, and honoured her in
all things, he eafily apprehended thofe doubts which fhe propofed, and gave her a more
fpeedy folution of the fame, than might be expefted : fo that fhe was raviihed with the
incredible Wifdom of Solomon, knowing by the effèft, that it exceeded the report which
ihe had heard of him. But in fpecial me wondred at his Palace, confidering the great-

nefs and beauty thereof; and above all, at the rich Furniture and curious Architefture The^o^^ of

_^ of the fame ; wherein fhe perceived the great Wifdom of the King : but nothing more ^''^"'^^ *'°°:

^furprizedher, than the beauty of one fingle Room, cûM the Foreji ofLihanus: but the i"; wïïaô^
magnificence of.his ordinary Table, and the Furniture and fervice of the fame, made her
aftonifhed. The attire of his Servants likewife, and the goodly order which they ob-
ferved in their fervice. Moreover, the Sacrifices that were every day offered up unto
God, and the care and diligence of the Priefls in difcharging their Offices, pleafed her
more than all the refl, when fhe obferved them daily : and being not able to contain her
felf, fhe exprefTed how wonderfully fhewasaffeded; and her admiration ftillencreafmg,
ihe could not but exprefs it to the King, after this manner :

We may very well douht of things extraordinary^ when we have no opportunity ofbeing ac- ""• *' ^' ^' 7» **

quainted with them hut hy report : hut the fame ofyour riches, both thofe whichyou have in SL^^Jr^f
E yourfelf ( I mean your Wifdom and Prudence") as thofe alfo whichyour Kingdom hath brought f«h sohmgns

you, is neitherfalfe norfeigned ; hutyet Imufi confefs, that the happinefs ïvhich I have feen ,
*"^''°"'"

is much more excellent than that which was represented to me : for report dependeth only on
hear-fay,neither giveth it fo certain a notice ofthings as thefight difcovereth,when one is near
unto the fame. For mine own part, Igave no credit to what Iheard, but 1havefeen far more
than Icould expeel:, and repute the people of the Hebrews to be mofl happy ; andyourfervants
and friends mofi hie[fed, who are continual Witneffes and Hearers ofyour Wifdom. And each
one ofyou ought to give God thanks,that he hathfo much loved this region,and the Inhabitants
thereof, that he hath eflahlifhedyou in the Royal Seat. I fhall relate alfo, how fhe exprefTed
hef afTeétion fhe bare unto the King, by diveas Prefents which fhe ofFer'd unto him. For ,v. lo. . i, ,z

f file gave him twenty Talents of Gold, and an innumerable quantity offweet Odors and The QueeA

precious Stones. It is faid likeWife, that we have that Plant that diflilleth Balm, and g'^"''^"^'^"»

which our Countrey bringeth forth at this day, by the gift ofthis Princefs. Solomon forSS^
his part requited her bountiful Prefents with the like, which fhe made choice of accor- '"'^

ding to her own hking, for there was nothing which flie could require, which he grant- nemah'tbè'^"
ed not unto her : fliewing himfelf moll ready to give her fatisfaftion with a liberal and Qii?ens bo^-'

Royal Heart. When the Queen of Egypt and Ethiopia had received thefe favours at the '^- ,. . _ '

Kmgs hands ( according as it hath been fpoken ) and he likewife had magnificently re-/»J," c^. a
quited her, fhe returned back again into her own Countrey. f- 14. ^^/».

About the fame time there was brought unto the King from the Countrey called the S^rSrG Region 0/ 60/^, a quantity ofprecious Stones, and of Pine-trees. This Wood was em- was brought td
ployed to make fupporters in the Temple^ and in the Kings houfe, and to make Inftru-

^'^''"'"•

ments
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Q^-j^W^ ments of mufick likewife, as Harps and Cymbals, on which the Lévites might praife H
wJîd!rt$\- God. Amongft all the gifts that were ever prefented unto Solomon^ that which was given
b^Drt Chris's him at that time, was moft excellent in greatnefs and beauty. But let no man think, that

^'^IT^' the Pine-wood ( whichwefpeakof) had any refemblance with that which we call by
v-zS^-^^ that name at this day, or which the Merchants, to delude their Chapmen, fell for the

fame. For they are like unto fig-trees, but that they are more white and clearer : which
I thought good to take notice of in this place, left any man fliould be deceived through

ignorance, in not difcerning the one from the other^ becaufe the affairs of Solomon have

drawn us to make mention of this matter. The weight ofGold which this Navy brought

unto the King, was fix hundred fixty and fix Talents : befides that which the Merchants I

bought themfelves, or that which the Kings and Princes of Arabia had fent unto him by

wayofPrefent. This Gold caufed he to be molten down, and made thereof Two hun-

dred Targets, each one weighing Six hundred Shekels; and Three hundred Bucklers,

each one of them weighing Three hundred mines of Gold, and placed and hung them in

the Hall, called the Forejt ofLibanus. He caufed alfo divers vellels of Gold and preci*

ousftonesto be made for the ufe of his Tablcj all turioufly wrought; the reft of his

necefTaries alfo were of Gold : for nothing was either bought or fold for Silver. For the

King had many lliips upon the Sea of Tharjts, which upon his command carried divers

Merchandize into remote Countreys,by vent whereofthey brought him home much Gold
and Silver, and much Ivory and Ethiopian Moors and Apes ; and this Navigation in fail-

ing to and fro, was finiihed in three years. The renown and fame alfo of Solomons Vir- K
tues and Wifdom, fpread far and near throughout all Nations : fo that Kings of the remo-

teft Countreys had a defire to fee him, becaufe they believed not the Report, and defired

soteowftiips to manifeft their affeflion to him by magnificent Prefents. They therefore fent him vef-

frLrCr- fels of Gold and of Silver, fcarlet Robes, and all forts of Aromatique Drugs, Horfes and

ney. Many Chariots, Mules and Sumpter-Horfes, wherein ( as it was reported unto them ) the King
Kings prefenc ^qq\^ pkafutc, by reafoH of their ftrength and beauty : fo that to the number of Horfes

funTy Pre- aud Chatiots which he had before, there were annexed Four hundred more, which had
fents. The been fent him as Prefents. For before that, he had a Thoufand Chariots, and Twenty

ïe'fgiftfpTe-
thoufand goodly Horfes, excellent for fliape and fwifthefs : fo that the like were not to

iènredto So/o- be found, that were comparable to them for beauty and pace. And that which gave r

'"""• them the greater grace was, that they were backed by young men of goodly perfonage

to behold, and furpafling all other in height, having long locks, which they daily inter-

mixed with wires of Gold, that when the Sun flîould fliine upon their Heads,they might

appear more glorious and bright. The King mounted on his Chariot, and apparelled

in â white Rayment, was accuftomed to ride abroad about the Sun-rife, guarded with

thefe young armed men, having Bows and Quivers.

; tttait. There was a certain place called Itta» , fome eight leagues diftant from Jerufalem^ de-

lightful and enriched with Gardens and pleafant Fountains of water, whither he ufually

, . retired himfelf for his pleafure. He forgot not likewife to make Caufeys, but caufed

: , . ; the Highways that led to Jerufalem ( where he made his abode ) to be paved with black ^
St'îS*/^ ftone, to make them more acceffible for thofe that travelled to and fro, and to fhew his

paved With Magnificence and Riches. He then divided his Chariots, and placed them in fuch fort,that

fl'nt.
. ifl ievery City there was a certain number, and fome few he kept about himfelf, and thofe

ChtrSî"°^ Cities he called tiie Cities of Chariots: he ûored Jerufalem alfo with abundance of fil-

"
-v.zylzi. vet , fo that it was as plentiful as ftones; and with Cedar-wood (whereof before that

The abundance
^.j^^ j.j^gj.^ ^^^^ ^^ quantity ) lie ftored the Countrey, that it was as plentiful to be had

wartime." as wild Fig-trees. He commanded the Merchants oï Egypt alfo to buy him certain Cha-
^9- riots drawn by two Horfes, for the price of Six hundred Drachms of Silver,which he fent

^y^tinn hor-
^^^^ ^j^^ j^.^^^ o[Syria, and to thofe on the other fide of Euphrates.

Now although he were the moft magnificent and entirely beloved of God, furpafling

•-'•>'• both in prudence and riches all thofe that before him had the government of the Hebrews ;
^

^^^^^^^5^.^i';/.,^yét continued he not in this ftate until the end. For, forfaking the obfervation of the

,"uiqn::ii Y '-: Ordinances of his Fathers^ his latter years were not correfpondent to his former : for he

•""f" grew altogether diflblute,- and immoderately given over to Women ; and was not con-

. .

,
tent only with thofe of his own Countrey, but took alfo ftrange Women for his Wives

,

t Kii^iH. ». as Sidonians^ Tyrians^ Ammomtes^^nd Idnmaans^^httthy he tranfgreffed the Laws ofmar-

ftUmtn mar- tiagc iuftituted by Mofes^ who inhibited to marry with thofe of foreign Nations. After-

iyingftrang» watds he began to honour their gods alfo, that he might the more affèâiionately exprefs

dSb'*£m the love which he bare unto them: which thing the Lawmaker forefeeing, he had for-

^ ""'
bidden the Ifraelites to marry with thofe that were not of their own Nation,for fear left O
conforming themfelves unto foreign Fafhions, they Ihould tranfgrefs the Ordinances of

their Foretathers : and by doing honour to thofe gods, Ihould forget the honour due

unto
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H unto the true God. But Solomon tranfported with thefe brutifh pleafures, made no ac- Q^^^^^^Q
count of thefe things, but took him Wives of the Daughters of Princes and Nobles, to rvorid, 5964..^

the number of 700, and ^00 Concubins, befides the Daughter of Pharaoh Kïngoï Egypt;
^^fZL?.!"''^^'

by which means he was exceflively overcome by them, infomuch as he follow'd their ex-

amples, and was forced to give aTeftimony of the good will and extreme àfîèftion that **

he bare them, in ordering his life according to the falhion of their Countreys. As there-

fore he increafed in years, and his Judgment grew weak, he was in fuch fort mifled, that he

could not retain in memory the Cuftoms of his Countrey, but more and more neglefted

the God of his Father, and promoted the Worihip of thofe gods which were introduced

by his Wives. Before all this, he chanced to fm, and tranfgrefs againft the obfervation of

the law, at fuch time as he made the fimilitudes of Beafts of Brafs to underprop the vefTel

called the great Sea, and thofe of Lyons which he caufed to be fet unto his Throne: for

that Aftion of his ill-befeemed him, Who had a moil excellent Example of Virtue iii the

perfon of his Father, befides the Glory that he had left him, by being a faithful Servant

of God ; whence it came to pafs, that by negleding to follow his fteps ( notwithftand-

ing that God had exhorted him thereunto by appearing unto him at two feveral times

v. 14, e^'f.ij.

The punifh-

he dyed mofl: ignominioufly

telling him, That hisfins we.

There came therefore unto him a Prophet fent from God, upon .5

r.fliaed

were ma»ifefi^ and notorious in Godsfight^ threatninghim that ere
^ran'^g""^^™*

long hefhould repent the wickednefs he had committed. Tetnctwithftandingthe Realm fhould

not he takenfrom him during his life, hecaufe God had promifed David, that hefhould be his

K fucceffor ; hut after his deceafe,he would chafiife his Son,for the iniquity of the Father : notfo

as a/I the people fhould revolt, hut that he would give ten Trihes unto his Servant, and leave

two unto the Grandchild ofDavid, hecaufe he had loved God, and hy reafon of the City of Je-

rusalem, where it pleafed him to make his habitation.

When Solomon heard thefe things, he was fore troubled, becaufe all his Felicity began

to decline. Nor was it long after this Denunciation of the Prophet, but that there rofe

up an Enemy againft him, who was called Ader, byNation an Idumaan, and ofthe Prince-

ly ftock, who upon this occafion, grounded his Rebellion and Infurreftion. For at fuch '"Metllntmj

time as Joah, General of Davids Army, had conquer'd Idumaa, and in the fpace of fix to soUmon.

^ Months defeated all the youth, and thofe that were capable to bear Arms, he fled unto ^'^^^''^^'^
"

^ Pharaoh Y^vag oï Egypt, who entertain'dhim very courteoufly, and gave him an houfe ^^.^"^beVeech-

and lands for his maintenance, and loved him dearly when he came to mans eftate ; fo «'^ Pharmh

that he married him to Taphines\\\s^Yiwes Sifter, on whom he begat a Son, who was tLt'hè m^ght

brought up with the Kings Children : who having intelligence in Egypt of David znàjo- return into his

ahs death, addrefs'd himfelf unto Pharaoh, and befought him to give him leave to repair
Countrey.

into his own Countrey.

The King ask'd him what he wanted, or what the caufb was that mov'd him to be fo for-

ward to forfake him ? Notwithftanding therefore that he importuned and requefted him
divers times, yet prevailed he not with him. But when 5o/o>wo»j Fortunes began to de-

cline ( by reafon of his iniquities above-mentioned, and the Wrath of God provoked
^fg^XwTf''

^^ againft him) .^^e/-, by Gods permiflion, came into Idumaa, after he had obtained leave Ind" from*"'

of Pharaoh to depart. But being unable to move the People to revolt from Solomon, by *ence depart-

reafon of theftrongGarifonsheheld; and knowing, that without hazard of his own ^J)j"^°/;^^*;

perfon, he could move no Alterations or Innovation in that place, he departed from enemies to

thence, and went into Syria: where confederating himfelf with a certain man called ^'"^''"""'•

Raas (^ who was fled from \(\.s'W[^'^ex Adarezer , King of Sophone, and lived like an Out-
law in that Region J he contrafled Friendfliip with him, and a great fort of Out-laws
and Thieves that were his Followers, and went into Syria, and feizing on that Countrey,

proclaimed himfelf King thereof. From whence, making Excurfions into the Lands of
the Ifraelites, he fpoiledand pillaged the fame, during Solomons life time. Thus were

N the Hebrews enforced to fuftain thofe Outrages at Aders hands.

Moreover a certain man called Jeroboam, the Son of iV^^^/-, by Nation a Jew, rebelled

againft ^o/owOT, and raifed his hopes above his Eftate, perfwaded thereunto by aProphe- i-. i^,**/??.

fie that concerned him, and incited him unto the Aflion. For being left very young by b^ntrT^Tnft
his Father, and carefully inftrufted by his Mother, as foon zs Solomon perceived him to sokmon.

be ofa noble and couragious Spirit, he made him CommifTary over the building of the

VValls at fuch time as he immured and fortified Jerufalem. In this Office he behaved him-
felf fo well, that the King thought very well thereof, and by way of Recompence, made
him General over the Tribe of fofeph. Towards which, whil'ft hé travelled from Jeru- 3°-

ç^falem, a certain Prophet met him upon the way ( who was of the City of Silo, called ^'ophaw
Achias } who approaching near unto him, and falutinghim, drew him out of the way in- teiieththat he

to a place, where none but themfelves were prefenr, and there renting the Garment which
^""''l,^^^

.

he wore upon his back in twelve pieces, he commanded Jeroboam to take ten, telling him, tcn"Tribes.

V That
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Ç^^^-^VrO 777^/- Go,^ /;^^yô decreed^ and how he would rent the Government from Solomon, and referve A

mrlill9i\^ only one Trihe unto his Son, with that other which was annexed unto it, by reajon ofthe pre-

before cbrift's fyijfg ^ade to David ; and to -ihee ( faith he } he giveth the other Ten, hecaufe Solomon hath

offended God, and addi^ed himfelf to the love ofJlrange Women, and thefervice offoreign

ds.

Now fince thou knowefi the caufe wherefore God hath alienated the Kingdomfrom Solomon

,

he thou juft, and ohferve the Laws ; for if thou hehaveji thyfelfin fuch fort as thou knowefi

David did, agreat reward of thy Piety, and recommence of thy ohfervance attendeth thee, Jo

that thou fhalt become as mighty as David hath been before thee. Jeroboam confirmed in great

hopes by thefe words of the Prophet, being by nature haughty, in years young , and

^.40. befidesthat, defirous of Authority, he took no reft; but being pofTefTed of the place of B
jerohoa-,n fiieth General, and remembring himfelf of that which had been told him by Achias, hé pre-

remafifedi

^"'^
fently began to perfwadethe peopk to revolt from Solomon, and to chufe him for their

there until So- King. Solomon hearing News of this his Defign, fought means to lay hands on him, and
hmons death. ^q p^j. j^|j^ jg jgath : but Jeroboam preventing him, fled unto Sufac King of Egypt, with

whom he remained until the death of Solomon. And thus for that time efcaped he punilh-

ment : and thus was he referved to the fortune of a Kingdom.

CHAP. III.

After the death of Solomon, the people revolt fromK^hohozm. his Son, andproclaim

Jeroboam King of the Ten Tribes. C

The <kath of 13 U T when Solomon was very old, he dyed, after he had reigned fourfcore years, and

sJoTuon.
° Jj lived ninety four, and was buried in Jerufalem ; of all Kings the moft happy, rich,

Hedto&Ruf- and prudent, ( except thatfm whereunto he was drawn by Women in his old Age) of
/«w,cap. 8.

^j^Qj^^ andthofe Calamities that prefently after befel the Hebrews, we have fufficientiy

I Reg.iz. I, fpoken. After the death of Solomon, as foonashisSon Rehoboam ( whom he begat up-
""^ '

'
on an Ammonitijh Woman, called Noma ) fucceeded him in the Kingdom, the Governours

of the people fent certain MefTengers into Egypt, to recall Jeroboam : who arriving in the

City of Sichem, Rehoboam came thither alfo,refolving in that AfTembly of the Ifrae/ites,

The people re- to take the Kingdom upon himfelf by the peoples content. To him therefore the Prin- D
quire Rehoh- ^55 pf ^[^q people tcforted with Jeroboam, befeeching him, That he would remit fomewhat

Xi^°burS' of their firvitude, andfhew himfelfmore merciful than his Father had been : for that under

his Government they had been forely oppreffed, affuring him, that by that means his Kingdom

fhould be the more fecured, iffo be he had rather be beloved, thanfeared. He three days

after promifed them to return an anfwer to their demands, and by that means drew them

intofufpition, that upon the motion he mifliked of the offers they had propofed : for

they thought it became his years to be affable, and ready to deferve well
;
yet remained

The whoiefom
^^^^^ ^^^i^ ^°P^ ^" ^^^"^î ^^^^ ^^^^ ^^^ "°^ prcfcntly fuffercd a repulfe. Mean while

,

advleof Che""" he Calling about him his Fathers Friends, confulted what Anfwer he Ihould give the peo-

Eiders. pie: they that wilhed his welfare, and knew the nature of the people very well, perfwa- E
ded him to fpeak familiarly unto the people, and remitting a little of his Kingly Aufteri-

ty, to apply himfelf to the Favour and good liking of the multitude : for that by this his

affability, he might the more eafily draw their hearts unto him, becaufe that by a natural

Inclination, Subjeds take delight in thofe Kings that are courteous, who with a certain

decent familiarity, entertain themfelves amongft them. But Rehoboam rejected this

-..t.adii. Counfel of theirs ( which was both good and profitable in all occafions, but efpecially

Rehoboam re. upon the firft entrance into a Kingdom) and that not without Gods Providence, fince

i'ï'oVtïe El- contrary to all reafon he negleded the right courfe, and followed the perverfe: fo that

dcrs.andfoi- câlUng unto him Certain young men of his own Humor and Difpofition.he told them what
loweththe

the Elders had counfelled him, and willed them to difcover their Opinion in that mat- „

pll^^r! ter : but neither their Age, nor Gods Permiffion fuffered them to know that which was

expedient. For which caufe they counfelled him to anfwer the people , That his little

finger ivas more great than the loins of his Father ; and that ifthey hadexperimented anden-

dured grievances under him, that he would befar more rigorous ; and that if his Father had

chaflijed th'em with thejlroke of the Rod, that they fhould exped: to be punifheà by him with a

feverechaflifement. The King delighted herewith, fuppofed the anfwer to te agreeable

to the dignity of his Empire. When therefore the people were affemblcd on the third

day to hearhisrefoiation, andallofthem were in lufpence, expeding and defirous to

hear him fpeak, from whom they hoped nought elfe but fweetncfs ; Rehoboam contemn-

ing the Counfel of his Friends, propofed unto himfelf that of the young men. All which Q
hapned by the Will of God, to the end that that which Achias had piophefied might be

fulfilled.

They

v. 6, 7, 8.
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'H They touched by thefe his anfwers , no lefs thaa if they had been wounded with a
n^y;C^^rf^é

fword, were much difpleafed, and no lefs moved, than if they had already felt the mrid, 2971.

mifchief that was threatned: fo that they began all of them «-o cry with a loud Voice
,
g';^^^"/'^

that from that time forward they had nothing to do with Davids alliance, neither with 953.

his fucceiïion, telling him, that they would only leave the Temple his Father had built , '^;Q'^;^
. unto his charge, and threatning him to abandon him. Furthermore, they were fo hei- The '/>^//«,

noufly incenfed Qth^t Rehoham having fent unto them Adoram, the Superintendent of moved with

the Tribes, to pacifie their Wrath, and to perfwade them to pardon his youth, if he had ^."^V^^J'

fpoken any thing lightly, and unrefpeftively unto them ) they could not endure to hear Rehoboam.

him fpeak, but ilew and well-nigh overwhelmed him with ftones. Which when Reho-

I ham perceived ( fuppofing that it was himfelf, who in the perfonof his Officer was put

to death, and ftonedby the people) he feared left in effedt his life, and the fortune of his

Kingdom fhould fall into the like difafter. Whereupon he took his Chariot, and fled to

Jerufalem, where the Tribe oijuda^ and that oïBenjamin ( by their common fufïrages )

made him King. But as touching the reft of the people, from that day forward they rei-.zi. aa.

revolted from the SuccefTors of David , and proclaimed JerohamKing^o^hdv Eftates.
fj^^^f;";"^'"'

Rehohoam the Son of 5o/<7W(?;« being fore difpleafed herewith, affembled the two Tribes
, J^ai^wlron

with an intent to mufter one hundred and fourfcore thoufand chofen men, to make War thofe Tribes

on Jerohoam and his people, and to inforce them by War to acknowledge him for their So-
1^'f^^bitd!'''

vereign. But God reftrained him by the means of a Prophet, who forbad him to make

K War, hy'mg^Tbat it became not thofe of thefame Nation^to contend one againft another : and

the rather , for that this their revolt had hapned by the Will of God , by which means

and perfuafion he difmifTed his Army. But firft of all I will rehearfe that which fêrohoam

King of 7/?^^/ did, and afterwards declare the afts of i?e/;o^<?^wKingofthe two Tribes,

and thus fhall the courfe of the Hiftory continue in order.

After that Jerohoam had fetled his Court in the City oîSichem , he made his ordinary
^^^ ^'^^^^ ^^

abode in that place, except that fometimcs he fojourned in the City oiPhanuel. Not long %roboam.

after this , the feaft of Tabernacles being at hand
,
Jerohoam ( fuppofing that if he per-

mitted the people to go up and worfliip God in Jerufalem, and folemnize the feaft in that

_ place , they might either repent themfelves of the revolt , or that by the magnificence of
^ the Ceremonies ufed in the worlhip of God in the Temple , and fervice that was célébra-

^^^ ^^
ted therein , they might be perfuaded to forfake him , and fubmit themfelves to their ftrft ^ly^'jellba-

King , and by that means he might be drawn into danger of his life ) to prevent the dan- ^ms caives

ger of fuch a mifchief, took this courfe : He caufed two golden Calves to be caft , and '"''^^ "'^^*-

built two feveral Temples , the one in Bethel, and the other in Dan, ( which is fcituate

near to the fource of little Jordan ) in which he placed thefe Calves j and afterwards

afîèmblingthe ten Tribes that were under his fubjeétion , hefpake unto them in manner
following :

My Friends and Countreymen, 1 know thatyou are not ignorant how God is in aUplaces,and

that there cannot le any place wherein he affifleth not,nor time wherein he heareth andheholdeth

M tbsyn not,thatferve him with true affeâion: For which caufe Ithink it not convenient,that you

go up unto Jerufalem , which is a City at enmity with us, neither thatyou makefo long a jour-

ney to performyour devotion: for it was a man that huilt that Temple,even as I have confiera-
j^^Jg^^^^^hl^''-

ted two golden Calves , the one in Bethel, and the other in Dan, to the end that every one of^^^^x^ to Mo,
you that inhahit near unto thofe Cities, maygo thither andworfbip God. Neither (hallyou want latry.

Priefis and Lévites : for I will eleH: famefuch among you , to the intent that you may have no

more need ofthe Trihe ofhevi, or the Sons <?/"Aaron. Whofoever therefore amongfiyou would

he a Trieft , let him offer Calves and Muttons unto God, after thefame manner that Aaron
did when he was fir(I appointed to he a Prieft.

By fuch like Speeches feduced he the people , and caufed them to fall from their Fore-

j^
fathers Religion, and tranfgrefs the Ordinances of their Countrey , and this was the be-

ginning of all thofe mifchiefs that afterwards fell upon the Hehrews ' by which means
being overcome in War , they fell into captivity , and were made fubjeftto ftrangers, Thenegka of

(whereof we will treat further hereafter.) Now when the feaft of Tabernacles (which
SJ°feca"feof

hapned in the feventh month ) was at hand , he himfelf intended to celebrate in Bethel aii e^r"
^° '

after the fame manner, as the two other Tribes had feafted in Jerufalem , and eredted an
Altar before the Calf, and was himfelf the High Prieft, afcending up to the Altar , being

afTifted by the Priefts.

Now at fuch time as he was about to facrifice,' and to offer up burnt-ofîèrings in the

fight of the people , there came a Prophet and ftood by him , called Jadon , ( fent from

O Jerufalem by the commandment ofGod) who ftandingup in the midft of the people,

and in the hearing of the King, turned himfelf towards the Altar, and fpake after this

manner: Thou Altar,thou Altar,thusfaith the Lord.thereftiall aman rife ofthe Trihe ofDa.-

vid

,
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Ç^^'^^^^f^
vid, ca/Ied ]o(\zs , hejhaUkill upon thee the faIfe Prophets of his time, and (1^11 hum the bones A

Warli, 1971. of the rlecei-vers andfeducers upon thee : And to the intent that each man may believe that

^ÈL^u'^'
'-'•'« Prophecy is true, it (hall he confirmed hy a Prodigy. This Altar fhallfuddenly hreak, and
the fat ofthe Sacrifices that are laid thereon,fhall he poured on the ground. Jerohoam dif-

pleafed with thefe words ofthe Prophet , flretched out his hand , commanding them to

Jay hold on him. But the hand that he ftretched out, became inftantly wither'd , fo that
The Prophecj he could HO morc draw it back again to himfelf , but held it hanging down , aftoniihed

SwLS!^'" ^"^ mortified. On the other fide the Altar cleft in twain , and all that was thereon tell

ThcPirophnry ciowH (according as the Prophet had foretold.) The King perceiving that the man had

a SîS"'^''^
2 true and divine fpirit of Prophecy , befought him to pray uhto God , that his hand

^'fïr.^ might be reftored to him again in its full ftrength and vigor ; and he prayed , and his B
jerthiams wi- hand was reftored ; u'herewith Jerohoam being well-pleafed , invited the Prophet to dine

^^^^^^ with him. But jf^^^w.anfwer'd him, and faid, That he neither might enter into his houfe,nor

tafle any hread or water within the City , hecaufe God had prohibited him : furthermore he
told him. That it was not lawfulfor him to return thefame way that he came. But the King

Eidiaè-Ruf-
admiring at the continency of the man , began the moreferioufly tofufped hiseflate,

/kwcap..,. and ( conjefturing by thofe things which he had both feen and heard ) he divined the
afliired difafter of his eftate and fortunes. There dwelt in that City a certain falfe Pro-
phet , whom Jerohoam held in great honour

, ( in that he foothed him up in whatfoever
was beft pleafing to his ears.) This man lay at that time Tick upon his Bed , being feeble

through age ; and when he was informed by his fon that there was a Prophet come irom Ç
Jerufalem, and what wonders he had wrought, and how Jerohoam by his prayers recovered
again his withered hand ; he fearing lefl the King iliould make more account of this

flranger, than ofhimfelf, commanded his fons prefently to faddle his Als, and to have him
in a readinefs againft his departure. Which when they had performed , he mounted
thereon, and went after the Prophet , whom he overtook, where he rcfted himfelf under
a thick fliadowy Oak ; and upon the firft encounter , faluted him, and afterwards expo-

Theplopbe°'
^^"i^'^ed , why he had not vifited him, neitlier accepted of that hofpitality which he Wil-

is brought Singly would have afforded him. Jadon anfwer'd him, That God had forbidden him , and

^bdit^^nd
'^^^^'"g^^ ^""^ «"^ to tafle any kind offuflenance in any mans houfe that dwelt ivithin the City.

fVaud'^I/the Truly, faid the other,»;///; me thou mightefleat,for lalfoam a Prophet, and honour thefame D
falfcProphec. God that thou doefl : andnow alfo come I unto thee by his commandment , to conduft thee back

again unto my l/oufe, and to entertain thee with afriendly dinner. Thefe words of the falfe

Prophet made Jadon credulous, fo that he turned back again with him. But as they fate

at their Banquet, and were making merry together , God appeared unto Jadon , and faid

unto him,Thatfince he had broken his commandment, he fhouldfuffer punifhmentfor thefame:
and withal expreflèd unto him the manner, which was , That in his return homewards , he

, ^
Jhould be torn in pieces by a Lyon ; and that hefhould not be buried in the monument ofhis fa-

Tte*/if<^di-'*
tbers. This thing hapned in my opinion by the Will ofGod, to the intent that Jerohoam

oice of the. Hiould not rcfpcdt Jadons words , who had been found a lyar. As therefore Jadon return-

puSment' ^^ ^^^^^ ^^ Jerufakm , a Lyon met him on the way , and tore him in pieces from his Afs , E
and burial and flewhim, yet offered he no violence to the Afs that bare him , which hepreferved

with the body of the Prophet , flanding faft by the fame , until fuch time as certain paf-

fengcrs beholding the fpedacle , brought news thereof into the Town unto the falfe Pro-

phet , who fent his fons to bring back the body : which by their afliftance he honourably
buried , charging them , that after his death , they ihould bury his body by him, afluring

them, that all that which he had prophefied againlt that City,againfl the Altar, the Priefts,

and falfe Prophets, was very true. And as touching himfelf , he commanded that after his

deceafe, they fliould bury him by him, becaufe that being buried with him,there might no

^«!«;Pro-
difference be made betwixt their bones, and hisTomb might be honoured. Whcnthere-

phecybdc- tore he had interred the Prophet , and given his fon thefe things in charge (being other p

ni«^b°tiJ'
^^^^ ^ "^°^ wicked and impious man ) he addreflèd himfelf to Jerohoam , and faid unto

fklATrophet!' ^i^ • ^h ^>'t thou troubled at the words ofthis mad man ? The King told him all that which

had hapned about the Altar,and his hand,and affured him,that he accountedhim a true and di-

vine Prophet, andone jent by God. But thefalfe Prophet began moll malicioufly to iveaken his

belief, and difguife the truth of that which hapned by his perfuafive words. For he told him
that what had hapned to his hand, was only occafionedthrough wearinefs, andthe pains he had
taken in bearing the Sacrifices ; and after that he had a little refled, that it came into his own
natural(late again : andthat theAltar being newly huilt,anddiversgreat Sacrifices laid there'

upon, it cleft in twain
, andfell down through the weight of what was laid on it. Confequently

he declared unto him the death ofhim that hadforetold thefe figns that were to come, and hotv G
he had been flain by a Lyon : for which caufe he perfuaded him to think that he in nofort was
a Prophet , nor had the fpirit ofProphefie.

By
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A By fuch like allegations he made the King believe that which he faid ; and having Ç^-"^^?"
wholly withdrawn his thoughts from God and good works, and the obfervation oiVJ.ÇU;!-'
Gods laws, he drew him to all wickednefs and impiety : by which aft of his he difplea- before'chrtirs

fed God, and offended his laws, and fought daily after no other thing , than to invent fome
^^J'^">

>
,

new and curfed wickednefs that was far more heinous than all that which before time he v-^^~V"s^
had attempted. This is all that at this time we have to write concerning Jerohoam. ''[

Touching Reholoam , Solomons fon
,
(who was King of the two Tribes , as we have . , .-

•

;

before declared )' he built thefe great and flrong Cities, Bethléem, Itama, Thecos,Bethfor^ fmnX^fô.
Socoth^Odolam, Epan^ Marefa^Zipba^Adoraim^Lachis^ Saraim^ Elon, and Uelroa^ within R(hoboa7ns

the Confines of Juda. He built alfo other great Cities in the Countrey of the Benjamites,
ciîieT''

B which he walled , and placed Garifons and Governors in every one ofthem , and great z'chrm. n.y.

ftore of Corn, Wine and Oyl: and generally in every City heniadea great ftore-houfe

with all forts ofprovifion,and victuals, with a great number of targets ahd launces. To t^^'"'"'
',''1

him the Priefts and Lévites joined themfelves, who were difperfed thorovv Ifrael , who rachtfJinL
came and. dwelt in Jerufalem. For they could not endure to be obliged to adore thofe '° Mwhoam.

Calves x.hztjet'oboam hadcrefled; and during the term of three years , they increafed ^RMoams"^^',
the Kingdom of Rehohoam : who being married to one of his own Line , had three chil- wives and

dren, and' was afterwards married alfo to Maacha the daughter oi Thamar daughter to
^'^'^'^'«"•

Alfalon^ who Was of his Parentage likewife , ofwhom be begat his fon called Ahiah. He
had alfo divers other children by other women; but above all the reft', he loved Maa-

C cha moft intirely. He had eighteen wives married unto him according to the Law, and
thirty concubines ; he had eight and twenty fons , and threefc'o^e daughfers, and decla-

red for his fucceflbr in the Kingdom, Ahiah the fon oï Maacha , and committed all his

Treafures and ftrong Forts unto his hands. But Men moft ufually are corrupted by the
flatteries of fortune, as appeareth by this King. For Rehohoam feeing his Kingdom thus

increafed , bent himfelfto all unjuft and impious adions , and contemned the lervice of
God : the people alfo conformed themfelves to his impieties. For the life ol the Subjedt

is oftentimes perverted , by reafon of the corrupt anddiflblute life of their Princes; and
thofe that are inferiors , beholding the riot of their fuperiors , will eafily be withdrawn

p. from all modefty , and follow thofe vices they profefs, as if they had been their prbfef- '

fed virtues : for fliould they do the contrary, they would feem to miflike the aâions of ^^^'
""^ ''^'

their Princes: And thus it hapned under th^Govemmtntoi Rehohoam^ where the Sub- 'cllponiuir'^

jeds addifted themfelves to all manner of impiety : for they would not make profeflion "'^"'

ef honefty , for fear of offending their Prince , in appearing to be more virtuous than
he.

C H A P I V.

Sufac King of Egypt, after the fpoil of Jerufalem, canieth away the riehes of
that City into Egypt.

BU T God fent Sufac King of Egypt to take vengeance for that wickednefs , which Alias"!/., s.

^'

was committed againft his Majefty by Rehohoam^ (whofe aftions Herodotus wrong- sufac inva-

fuUy afcribeth to Sefojlris.) For this ^«/^c in the fifth year oï Rehohoam's Reign, affem- J^^S*
bled a huge x-^rmy of many thoufands, and brought them out againft Rehohoam : wherein Forces.

it is reported
, that he had twelve hundred Chariots, threefcore thoufand horfemen , and

four hundred thoufand footmen. The greater part of thefe were ij^idf«j and ^/Z'/*?/'/-

ans : breaking therefore into the Hehrews Countrey with this power, without ftroke, he
feized the ftrongeft places of the Kingdom of Rehohoam,a.nd fortified them , and at laft rer.i. adst.

came and encamped before Jerufalem. But Rehohoam and his AfTociates , feeing them-
fj"ff""'

^'

J.
felves begirt on every fide by Sufac's Army , at laft had recourfe unto prayer : yet could slZ^^s the

he not move God to favor him with vidory. For the Prophet Samaas threatned and Prophet repre^

told him. That God would ahandon both him and his, in like manner as they had forfaken him 5^^*^,"^
j'j^e^^

and his fervice. Which when they heard, they fuddenly loft their courag,e, and feeing impiety. 5^-

no means to efcape, they all ofthem began to confefs, that God had juftly forfaken them, '«•^«•'/^•^mtbit-

becaufe they had offended againft him, and perverted all his Laws. But God feeing them " ' ' ^'°^'*

thus difpofed, and making confeifion oftheir fins , faid unto the Prophet , That he would
not utterly defiroy them : yet notwithftanding that he would deliver them into the hands ofthe

Egyptians, /^t? the endthat they might learn whether it were more difficult to ferve God^or men.

When therefore King Sufac had without blood ihed or refiftance taken the City , and was ^"^r. 9, 10. &c.

received into the fame by Rehohoam , he kept not thofe Covenants that were made be- ££'V"^G twixt them, but fpoiled the Temple , and took away with him thofe Treafures that were aie fpoiied,

dedicated unto God , and the fervice ofthe King , taking from thence innumerable thou-

fands ot gold and filver , not leaving any thing behind him. He carried away alfo thofe

V
3 Tart
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'T^^-A—^ Targets and Bucklers of gold , which were made by King Solomon : neither left he be- A
mrM,\^'iy.' hind him the quiver of gold, whicli was offered by Davtd , and received by him of the
before' chrifs King oi Sophena : which done, he retired back again unto his own Countrey. Of this
w>f/^;f/,

expedition, Herodotus of Hdkarnçiffus raaketh mention, (w ho differeth only in the name
y-<-V-S-/ of the King) and faith that he availed divers Nations , and fubdued Paleflina and Syria

,

What Herodo- and took many men prifoners without any refiftance ; whereby it is manifeft that he
tus wrote of nicancth no lefs than that our Nation hath been overcome by the Egyptians. For he faith,
thsexpcdmon.

^^^^^ in their gates , who yielded themfelves up unto him without making oppofition, as

an eternal Reproach of their Cowardize and Luxury , he ereded Pillars which were fi-

gured with the fecret parts of a woman. For King Rehohoam was the only Prince that ever

yielded up the City without oppofition. It is faid that the Ethiopians have learnt of the B
Egyptians x.\\Qn^Q of circumcifion of the Prepuce. For the P Imnicians 2Xià Syrians that

are in Takjlim, confefs that they have learnt it of the Egyptians,
,

But it is very manifefl,

that no otlier are circumcifed in Palefiina or Syria , but our felves. But let each one fpeak

of thefe things, according as he pleafeth.

rei:9,\o. Attc! the Retreat of Sufac^ King Rehohoam made fliields and bucklers ofbrals , inftead

Sie'S™*^' of thufe of gold , and gave the like number unto his guard : and inftead of living in a

fhieids and bravc Army , in a Royal and Princely ftate , he reigned alter a feryile manner, being all his
buciJers, ma- ]ite-time 30 enemy to Jeroboam. He dyed after .he had lived fifty feven years, whereof

brafs."'*
°^

lie Reigned feventeen. He was a haughty and undifcreet man, and loft his eftate, becaufç

fer. Il, 14. he would not give credit to his Fathers friends. He was buried in Jerufalem in the Se- C
^jf''^'°j'^^2jpulchreofiiieKmgs, aijid his fon Ahias inccteàtà him in the Kingdom , at fuch time as

reigncdi after ferohoam had already Reigned eighteen years over the Ten Tribes.

^™: After having related the end oï Rehohoam^ we muftgive an account likewife of that

frmi c^^^'fi of Jeroloam. He obferving no mean or end of his impiety , employed himfelf continu-

I R.
'

14. 2, ally in making of Altars and high places , and prefumed to ordain Priefts of the meaneft

trotams °^ ^^^ pcoplc. But God with-hcld not long to heap the puniihment of thofe his impie-

inl'ktyT ties , on the head of him , and of all hi,? pofterity. Whereas therefore his fon Olimes was
Je^oi'oam fon fick^ about that time, he commanded hji-s Wife to lay afide her Royal garment , and to ap-

motht 'i's'r,?!!' parel her feif like a common Woman , and afterwards to go to Achias the Prophet , afTu-

to Achzar the ring her that he was admirable for his knowledge in foreteUing things to come , and had D
Prpphet.

foretold him that he ihould be King : wherefore he advifed her to go to him after the

manner of a ftranger , and enquire of him if her fon ihould efcape that ficknefs. Where-

upon Ihe difguifed herfelfaccording as her husband had commanded her, and came unto

the City of S/Io^here Achias dwelt ; and as Ihe was upon entring his houfe
, (notwith-

ftanding he had loft his fight through age) God appeared unto him , and told him that

Jerohoams Wife came unto him , and all that he Ihould anfwer to her demands. At fuch

time therefore as Ihe entered into his houfe , after the guife of a common and ftrange

Woman, Achias cryed with a loud voice
;

Enter, thou Wifeoj Jerobo2Lm,wherefore hideji thou thyfelf? Thou canfi mt hide thyfelf

from God, who had certifiedme ofthy coming , and hath informeà me what anfwer I fha/lgive E
r^er. 10. &c. unto thee. He thereforefaid unto her, thatjhe jhould return unto her hushand,andcertifie him

Snt^offe»
p/Go^j anfwer to this effeii : Of little and nothing that thou wert^ I have made thee great ;

Zam, and thé" ^nd having difmemhred the Kingdomfrom Davids pofterity,!have given it unto thee: But thoit

ni.feiy of the hafi forgotten me ; and having forfaken my fervice, haft molten down new gods , whom thou

wi^eSr f^'onoureft : wherefore will I exterminate thee , andalolijh all thy pofterity , and caji fhem off

for a prey unto the Dogs, and the Fowls of the Air. For I will conftitute a King over mypeo-

ple, thatfl?all leave no one of Jeroboams Race alive. Thepeople alfo /hall have part ofthupu-

nifhment , and
ft)

all be deprived ofthis theirfruitful Countrey , and be fcattered amongft the

Regions on the other fde of Euphrates, becaufe they havefollowed the impieties oftheir King,

and adoring thofe gods that wereforged by him, have omitted to offer jacrifice unto me. And F
;^':' as concerning tbyfelfÇ^O Woman ; hafte thee , and certifie thy husband of thefe things

; fof

thou ftoaltJind thy fon dead : for nofooner ft)alt thou enter into the City, but hefljallfinift^ his

dayes. HefhaO. he buried with the lamentation of the whole people in general. For he only

was good of all the Race 0/Jeroboam.

When Achias hadfiniihed hisProphefie , the Woman ftarted back, fore troubled and

nr. i;. difmayed , through the danger of her fon , and went lamenting onward on her way , to

find out the King, not confidering that the more hafte Ihe made, the niore Ihe haftened the

death of her fon , who was not to expire till Ihe arrived , and ^according to the predidion

of the Prophet) ihe was not to expeft to fee him any more alive. When as therefore

ihe was arrived , ihe tound her fon dead , as the Prophet had foretold her , and recited G
the reft unto Jeroboam.

CHAP.
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r> U A 1^ \r
The year ofthe

C H A P. V. World, 25,88.

Jewbo2Lms Expedition againji the fon of Kehobo^m , the overthrow of his Army , Bafanes ^Z'vft/,'^'

. ropteth oiit the whole po/leri(y of Jerohoim^ a>til m^keth him/elf Kitig. 976. ',

B^y'férô'l^oam, ijq>thîng moved therewith , levied a great Army , with an intent to 4h7tx^Èû.'
'

mafee War againft Alias, the fon of Rehohoâm , x^^j'io liad obtained his Fathers King- on of jeMo-

dom over the two Tribe§. For he defpifed him, tecaufe he was young. Notwithftand- "Z^^^^
ing the young King , who was no wiiit difniay'd

, ^ although he w as inform'd of Jeroho- jj^^_
"^ °

I ams coming 3 with greater wifdom than was common to his years ^j^od beyond all ex- f^er.-i,ad9.

peftation of his forward Adverfary, levied an Army out pfthe two Tribes, with which ^^Zm^t-
he errcountfed Jeroham at the Mountain of Samarta ; wheie ihcàiBpâng his Hofl near gainiît ^jerohs.

unto him, he provided all things in a readinefs that were requifuc fc^r the Battel , and hid ^'^•

with him four hundred thoufand fighting Men, but Jeroioam had twice as many. iSTow Î^J^"".'
'
''

when the Armies were ranged , and expeded orders to charge , Alias flood up in a cer-

tain high place from whence he might be feen and heard,and making a fign with his liand,

he required that Jerohoamznà the people would firfl: of all hear^him peaceably j -which

granted, arid each one attending in filence, he brake out into' theîè words : There if none ^2' ^' ''^^^'-

cfyou hat knoweth,that God hath promifed the Kingdom j'o David, and his pofterityfor ever
; jo the°S"°"

I therefore greatly admire h'oroyou have fevoltedfrom niy Father^to fàhïriitycurfelves to Je- ^"-'i" wherein

X roboam hisfervant,whom at this prefent you àccoinp.my^o war againjt ihoje whom God had or-
them rf their

dainedto Reign^andto take the Kingdomfrom them ; the greater part whereof1t\\:ho^m. ujiir. fuperftinon,

peth unjujily even at this day, and which,as Ifuppbfe , hefhallnot enjoy 'Ihng. For G'odjhaff and forfaJdng

certainly pmifh himfor thofe Crimes which he hath committed , and which he continues daily ^on.^"^

to commit , and to the imitation ofwhich he endeavoret'h to feduceyou that follow him. Tok

have received no injury at my Fathers hands j hut by reafon "that he w'a$ r/i'fled by the fihijler

counfels ofcertain wicked perfons,andfpake unto you certain words ivhiclj feemed harpp inyour
ears,you haveJorfa^en him inyour difpleafure: hut, in effecl.you have feparatedyour Jelves

from God and his Commandments. Truly you [houldhave pardoned a young man untrained

anduntaught in Oratory,not onely for the rude words which he ufed,hut although hisyouthana

jL ignorance fhould have moved him to commitfome churlifh and indtjcreet a^ion and error, yet

fhouldyou have endured the fame. For the obligations whichyoii had receivedfrom my Grand-

father Solomon, ought to have prevailed withyou., to pafs by the defells ofhisfon my father.

Butyou have had no regard ofa// this, neither then nor at this prefent , but led forth a great

Army againfl us. But whereupon groundyou the hope ofyour viàory ? Is it on your Calves of
gold.^ Is it on your Altars on the mountains, which are witneffes ofyour impiety andirréligi-

on > Is ityour great number thatfurpaffeth ours by far,that makethyou confident ? Truly, the

force ofmany thoufands is ofno value , where the Army fight eth in an unjufl quarrel. For in

jufiice only and piety towards God, confifieth the moft affured hope of obtaining vifiory over a
mans enemies ; which mufl needs be on our fide, who offerve at a// times the ordinances ofour

M God, whom mens hands have notfafhioned of corruptible matter .,nor thefubtlety ofa cunning

King could forge to deceive a Commonalty, but fuch an one, whofe work is the beginning and
ending of all things. I therefore advife you.,that prefent lyyou repentyourfelves,and that ta-

king a better way,you défififrom your War, and acknowledge the Laws ofyour Forefathers, and
thofe Ordinances which have advanced you to fo q^reat felicity.

Thus fpake Alias to the people. But whil'il he yet continued his difcourfe
,

Jerohoani

fent certain of his Soldiers by by-wayes to inclofe Alias within two ftraits, before his fol-
^^^ ^

.

lowers could difcover them. Now when Abiai was thus inclofed in the midfl of his

enemies, his Army bjigan to be difcomforted , and to lofe their courage : but he encoura-

ged them, and exhortM them to put their truit in God , who could not be inclofed by
N his enemies: fo that altogether having called upon God to alTift them, and after that the

PHefts had founded the Trumpet, they thruft in amongft their enemies with a great Ihout,

and God fo blinded the underllanding , and abated the force of Jeroboams Soldiers , that

they fled, and thofe on Ahias fide obtained die viftory. Never v/as there War recorded

by the Hiflorians either amongft the Greek »- or Barbarians^ that was purfued with fo great

a llaughter as the Army of Jeroboam : whf^by it appeared , that this wonderful and ad-

mirable vi6lory came from God. For they difcomfîted five hundred thoufand of their

enemies , and took their moft defenced places by force , a;nd fpoiled them. Bethel and
Ithan alfo , with their lands and figniories belonging unto them : fo that as long as Alias

lived, 7i?roi5o(îw was never after able to raife any power fince the lofs he received. Alias
O furvived after this his vidtory , onely for the fpace of three years ; and was buried in Je- ^Lf^*^

°^

rufalem, in the Sepulchre of his Anceftors , leaving twenty two fons , and fixteen daugh- i Reg.,;.^.

ters behind him , all which he beeat on fateen Women. His fon Afa fucceeded him in ^f^i^s °^
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^^^-|^^«-<^ the Kingdom , whofe Mother was called Mj^c/;»^ : under his Government die Countrey H
wv^Tzssi- OÏIfmeUnpytd a firm peace for the fpace often years. This is that which we have ob-
hfere chrtifs fetvcd o{ Auias , {on o( Rehoioam

J
the fon of Solomon : Jeroboam the King of the ten

^^'"'^-^* Tribes dyed hkewife, after he had reigned twenty two years, and Nadab \x\s fon fuc-

v-^^v-^-.* ceeded him, at fuchtime as Afa had already reigned two years. The fon oî Jeroboam go-
verned two years , refembUng his father in impiety and wickednefs. During thefe two
years, he made W'ar againft Caban ^ a City of the Philiflines\, afid encamped thereabout

B^,&FMf to furprize it by force : but being betrayed by the treachery of à certam 'friend of his

ai.l^^^' called Baafû^ the fon of Machil, he dyed. This Baafa taking po^fëfliori of the' Kingdom,
^piety. exterminated all the pofterity oïJeroboam : and it came to pals y\ ttiat t\\QjJùij'eroboams _

*,^"^^i^" ^* Racé that dyed in the City , were torn in pieces , and devoured % Dogs ; a,nBithey that' r
X c«n,n.i+. ., were in the fields , were made a prey unto Birds , according as God had foVetoId by his
^jitum.

propliet; By this means the houfe of Jeroboam fuffered a deferved punifhraent for their

imbiety and wickednefs, ''
,, ,

:
:•''''':

..(M •'.\pi.: .,JJ i;2iV/i .i,-. . . ..vi^.\^\ -:;;•..'
. /-f,;!,; .. i..iiJ;]LOii3bOiLl,..ii riJOl liJiIl i;ii.V

-•—) n ni cjiJ t..".>ff t»:v\k .
'.)• ".(h ajG;H A P.- 'Vr. "' i'^'inr/i myu " ^'tr\-\K oril noflv/

the Ethiopians hejiege Jerttfelem dartng the Reign p/Afa, and are reftiîfed'.
' •

IJ T Afa King o^Jerufakm, \yas a man of an upright and honeft life, and one that

feared God ; neither propofed he to himfelf any other rule of his Aftions , than the;

Divine Law;. Hecorreded whâtfoever was vicious and irregular in his Kingdom
,
purg-'

iag it from all. impiety. He had an Army ofthree hundred thoufand men of the Tribe K
oïjuda^ armed with Bucklers and Javelins , and two hundred and fifty thoufand ofthe
Tribe of Benjamin ybeanng Bucklers and Bowes. After he had reigned ten years^Zaneus

King of Ethiopia came out againft him, with a great Army of nine hundred thoufand foot-

men, and.one hundred thoufand horfemen , with three hundred chariots , and deftroyed

all the Land as far as Mareja , a City oïjuda : in which place Afa met him , and fet his
The £r&o/.;- Army in aray againft him, in the valley of Saphath , not far from the City. Where
^war again

f^^^j^g f|-^g great humbcr of the Ethiopians , he befought God that he would give him the

vidory over his enemies : becaufe he had not come forth againft fo formidable a power
but in confidence of his afliftance, who had the power to make à few men fuperiorunto

many and the feeble to overcome the mighty.
,

L
zchroH. 14.P, Whil'ft ^y^ prayed thus unto God , a certain fign of vidory was given him ; fo being '

'^"
confirmed in that God had given him a token that he would aflift him , he aftàiled his

enemies, and flew a great number of the Ethiopians : as for the reft that were put to flight,

he purfued them as far as the Countrey of Gerar ; and after they had conquered their

• Enemies , they facked the City oi^Gerar , and brought from thence a great mafs of gold

,

,
and much fpoil, with Camels, Dromedaries, and Herds of divers kinds of Cattel.

Ver^.f:^'^'
Whch Afa had obtamed at Gods hands fuch a victory , and fo great riches, he returned

ba:ck again to Jerufalem: and when he drew near unto the City , the Prophet Azarias

came out to meet them , who flayed him, and fpake after this manner : Thatjith they had
obtainedfam Godfo notable a viciorj/,they ought to behave themfelves like virtuous men^ and^i ,

Tlie exhorta- jliçh as feared God/onforming themfelves unto his will in all things ; afuring them that ifthey

r°l the P^i-o"-
pe''ffi^4 ^'^ '^'^ y^îw^", God wouldgive them vidory over their enemies^ and all the happinefs of

phet. this life : but if they forfook thefervice of God^ they (houldfall intofo great extremity , that

neither true Prophet or Priefl fhould befound amongjl them^thatfhouldinflrud them in righte-

^Ver°.",
'.^

"'f'^f^ i
f^^^ i^^^^*" Citiesfhould be overthrown^and their Nation fhould befcattered over the

face ofthe whole earth^that theyfhould live like Wanderers and Vagabonds. In the mean while

therefore^while they had timejje counfelledthem to live uprightly^wifbing them that they would

not deprive themfelves ofthat favor ivhich God bare unto them. When the King and all the

people heard thefe words , they were very joyful , and every one was careful to ferve

God, The King alfo fent out certain Deputies over the Countrey, who were command- N
ed to fee the laws duly executed. In this ftate were the affairs oï Afa King of the two
Tribes.

Rer ion re-
^°^ ^^^^ ^ rctum to Bafa King of Ifrael, who (having flain Nadab the fon oijerobo-

iJ«^ iD // am) ufurped the Kingdom. He made his abode in the City of 77)f/-yâ, and reigned four
*'^i- and twenty years, Ihewing himfelf more wicked, than either 7fr<?^<'d/w or his fon had

.
been. He mifcrably oppreflfed his Subjedts , and by his blafphemics difhonoured the

f Rs^Tfi'.Tr Name of God , who fent the Prophet Gimon unto him , to foretell him , that his whole
ai^. ' race Ihould pcri(h , and that his houfe fliould be perfecuted with as many miferies as him-

felf had inflifted on Jeroboams pofterity : becaufe that having received the government
AProphec^ from God , he flicwcd himfelf ungrateful unto him for his goodnefs, and governed his O
zgiynii Baj/i.

pggple impioufly and unjuftly : whereas juftice and piety are both profitable unto tliofe

that pradife them, and well-pleafing unto God. Moreover, in that he had conformed

liim-
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Ç^^-^^^^-^e
death : and after his âc^tb^Jeho/haphat his fon ( whom he begat on his wife Ah^a ) fuc- A

mruuLi" ceeded him ; who, in all things that concern'd piety or fortitude , feem'd to emulate and
before chrifts gqual his Grandfather David , according as it fliall be declar'd hereafter. But Achah ,
^jzi;«ry.

King of Ifrael , made his abode in Samaria^znA govern'd the Kingdom for the fpace of22

V^'-V^s-/ years , without any alteration of thofe ordinances which his progenitors, Kings oUfrael,

aiiaf cha lo
^^^^ cftablifhed ; but that he exceeded them daily in wickednefs. For he imitated all

'JfadLhfe-' their impieties
, ( but efpecially the Apoftafie of Jeroboam ) for he adored thofe Calves

hijhofhat Çnc- that wereeredtedby'him ; and befides that, he added far worfc impieties than the for-

TS^T-i, "^Gf- He took to wife Jezahel the daughter oïlthobal King ofthe Tyrians and Sidoniafts^

I, i.
" of whom he learnt to adore the gods of her Nation : for flie was a bufie and audacious

1 King! 16. ^oman, and fo infolent , that fhe feared not to build a Temple in honour of Bell^ the god g'°'^'*
of the Tyrians , and to plant a<jrove furnifh'd with all kind of Trees, and to ordain

Priefts and falfe Prophets alfo, in honour of that god. The King alfo took delight to

"itzabd
^^^^ ^^^^^^ ^^" oftentimes about him , exceeding all other Kings before him in madnefs

I R£g. 17. 1, and malice. To him came a certain Prophet named Elias, fent by Almighty God, that

''^ +• was born in Theslon in Galaad, telling him that he fore-prophefied, That neither dew nor

Suabpro-° rain Ihould fall on the Earth a long time , until thathimfelf , who was prepar'd to depart

phcfiedrothe from him, fliould appear again unto him : and binding the fame with an oath, (for the
ifraeiuet.

better Confirmation thereof) he retir'd himfelf to the Southward, where he liv'd by a

certain River, from whence he fetcht his drink : for his meat was daily brought him by
Ravens. C
Now when the River , through want ofrain , was grown dry , God commanded him

repair unto Sareptha, Q a City not far from Sidon and Tyre , and fcituate in the midft be-

tween them both) where he Ihould find a Widow-woman , who would furnilh him with

Cr^wfced'
^°°'^' ^^ ^^^'^ therefore as he drew near unto the gate, hefaw a woman that lived by

£^^r
* her labour

,
gathering of flicks , and God gave him to underftand that it was Ihe to

f^ei-. 9, ad 1 6. whom hc was fent. Whereupon he came unto her and faluted her
,
praying her that fhc

1areJ!htZti would bring him fome water to cool his thirft ; and as fhe was ready to depart, he called

raining Elias, hcr back again, and willed her to bring him fome bread alfo. Whereupon Ihe fware unto

nor o" Sr^ ^''^' ^^^^^ ^^^ ^^'^ nothing in her houfe but an handful offlowre, and a little oyl, and that
nor oy ai

. ^^ ^^^ ^^^^ ^^^^^ ^^ gather iticks, to the end Ihe might bake the fame, and make bread *^

for her felf and her fon ; and when they had eaten the fame , they mull needs perilh

through famine, becaufe they had not any thing more left. Go, faid the Prophet, aiid be

ofgood courage,and conceive better hopes ; and ivhen thou haft prepared meat for me,bring it;

for Itell thee , that thy flowre fball not fail,nor thy pot ofoyl be empty^untilGodfendrain up-

on the earth. When the Prophet had fpoken thus, fhe approach'd unto him,and perform-

ed that which he commanded , and Ihe herfelf had fumcient to feed upon , and fhe gave

the refl unto her fon , and to the Prophet : fo that they wanted nothing , fo long as the

drought continued.

Menander maketh mention of this great drought, in the ads of Ithobal King of the Ty-

^hcB^J^tdn- f^'^^^ » fpeaking after this manner : In this time there was a feafon without rain,from the ^
ring thetime Montfi of Otlober , Until Oâober in the next year after ; whereupon the Prince caufed
of £//>/. prayers and fupplications to be made , which were foUow'd with great flore of Thunder.

He built the City of Botris in Phanicia , and Auzate in Lybia. Doubtlefs he exprefîèd

hereby the drought that hapned in Achab's time: for about that time, Ithobal reigned over

the Tyrians , as Menander teflifieth in his Hiflory. The woman (ofwhom we have fpo-

ken heretofore , that entertained the Prophet) feeing her fon fallen fick , and lying fen-

flefs, as if he had been already dead , or yielding up the ghofl , wept , and brake out into

fo great a paflion , that fhe forbore not to fay , that the caufe of her misfortune was , in

that the Prophet was come into her houfe , and had difcover'd her fins ; and that he had

been the caufe , that God for her punifhment , had taken away her onely fon. But he

comforted her , and willed her tobe ofgood courage , and commanded her to bring the

child unto him , afTuring her that he would reflore him to life,

Now when fhe had brought him, he took the child , and carried him into his lodging

,

If'ldfinem.
^^^ ^'^^^ ^im on his bed , and cryed unto God, faying , Thatfime the lojs of her onely fon

Elias reftoreth feenid to be but an unequal recompence unto her that hadfo charitably received him,he therefore
the Widows

lefought him^that he would command thefoul to return into the body , and reftore life unto the

Infant. Whereupon , God having compaflion on the mother , and being willing to gra-

tifie the Prophet , and to the intent that no man might fuppofe that he came unto her to

prejudice her, hc rellored the child to life, beyond all expeftation. For which , the mo-
ther gave thanks unto the Prophet, faying, That by this means,fhe was thorowly perfuaded, G
that God hadfpoken unto him. Not long after , he fought out Achab , according as God
had commanded him, to let him know that he fhould have rain. At that time the famine

reigned
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H reigned over the whole Countrey, and there was great wantof necelîàry Victuals; fo Ç^-'^S-^-
that men did not only faint for want of Bread , but the Earth alfo for want of Rain, nlru", "oi^
could not bring forth that which was requifite for the fuilenance of Horfes and other '"'f'"'' •-'•'•v

Cattel, The King therefore calling Ohadiab unto him ( who was the Mafter of his ^i'^'"''^'

Herds) he commanded him that he Ihould each way feek out for Fountains and Brooks, ^^-<^~V^^
willing him, that if he found out any Grafs, hefliould mow the fame, and give it to his

\'^'"^' '^' '^

Cattel for their fuftenance. And whereas by his command the Prophet Elias was fought s-i'"! is fent

in divers places, and could not be found, he appointed Ohadiab alfo to follow him. So ''Y ^°^ " P'o-

taking both of them feveral ways, the King followed one, and the Mafter of the Cattel L/w.'"""
'"

, another. ^chab feekcdi

;i This Olad/ah was a godly and virtuous man, who, when the Prophets were ptjt to ow/lTcon-
death, hid one hundred of them in Caves, and fuftain'd them with Bread and Water, ccaicti/and

After this man departed from the King, Elias met him, and he ask'd Elias what he was? ^"'^'"«h an

which when he had told him, he humbled himfelf on his face before him. E/ias com-
'°° ^'°^'''"''

manded him to go unto the King, and to let him know, that he was nigh at hand. Ohadiah
ask'd him. Wherein he had offended him, that he fhould defire to put him upon an At}ion that

might occafion the lofs of his Life } For there was not any fireight, whither hefent notfome of

his men tofind out Elias,!yi//; charge, that iftheyfoundhim, theyfhould put him to death. Now
it may he ( faid he } that whiljt I repair unto the King, the Spirit of God fhall carry thee

away; the King not finding thee here, andfruflrate of his defire, will revenge himfelf on me.

\ K Neverthelefs you may, ifyou pleafe,fave my life ; and Iconjure thee hy the Kindnefs which I
have fhewn to an hundred Prophets,fuch as thou art, whom I have delivered from the fury of
Jezabel, and taken care toprefervein Caves until this day. Notwithftanding all tliefe words,

Elioi commanded him to go unto theKing,and to caft off all fear, fwearmg unto him by
an oath, how that that day he would make himfelf known unto Achah.

When Ohadiah had told the King that Elias was at hand, Achah went out to meet him, ^ , -

and being full of Indignation, faid unto him, Is it thou that heapedfo much Mifchiefon the ^^'^"^acaifcth

Hebrews heads ? Art thou the man that art the caufe of this flerility ? To whom Elias repli-
^^''" °*' ™"

ed, That it was he and his race that were theoccafions of thefe Mifchiefs, hecaufe they had^^"^'

Iroughtjlrange Gods into their Countrey, ivhom they adored, andbadforfaken the true God,

L who was, and is only to he ivorfhipped. He therefore willed him prefently to affemhle all the

people on mount Carmel,^W hring with him his wife and her Prophets^whofe numher he reckon-

ed up : the Prophet s likewife ofthe Woods,wbo were in numher four hundred. When therefore

all of them being fummoned by the King, were gathered together in that place, Elias Z^'
-'•

flood up in the midft of them, and faid, How long willye continue in this uncertainty,whom vcth'thTftper-

ye ought to follow ? For ifyou think that the Hebrews God is the true and only God, ivhy fol- ftJtion of the

low you him not, and why keep you not his Commandments è But ifyou think that the honour P'^^P''^-

lelongeth not to him, hut to foreign Gods, follow them. When Elias perceiv'd that the peo-
ple replied nothing hereunto, he proceeded : For an undeniahle proof wherehy ye may he

Jatisfied which is the mojt powerful, either that God which I worfhip, or thof'e falfe ones which
M ye are perfwaded tefollow ; and which is the true ReHgion,that which Iprofefs^or that which is

profefied hy thefe 400 Prophets,! will take an Ox and kill it, and lay it upon the wood,witbout

putting any fire thereto to confume the Sacrifice ; and they alfo fhall do the like, and call upon

tijeirgods, and hefeech them to fenddownfire to confume theirfacrifice : which iftheyfhall do,

and confirm the fame hy a miracle, then fhall we know that they are truegods.

This Propofal of his was generally approved. Whereupon, EUl1s commanded the

falfe Prophets firft of all to chufe an Ox, and to kill it, and afterwards to call upon
their gods; and when it manifeftly appear'd, that their Prayer was of no force, EUiis

began to mock them, faying, Why callyou not out uponyour Gods with a loud voice .•> for it

may he they are onfome voyage, or elfe haply theyfleep. Whilft thus they had invocated from

Î»J the morning till mid-day ( cutting themfelves with Knives and Lances, according to the

cuftom of their Countrey) Elias that was to make his Sacrifice, commanded the falle 'v.^i^^ad^i.-

Prophets to ftand afide, and the people to draw near unto him, and obferve, for fear left l^^'ç^^l^
fecretly hefliould convey fire under the Wood. When the people approached, he took Smed by'mN
twelve ftones, according to the number of the twelve Tribes of Ifrael, and made an Al- ^^'"'e-

tar, and digged a deep trench round about it ; and afterwards heaping Wood upon the
Altar,and laymg his Sacrifice thereon,he commanded them to fill four Tuns with fountain

water, and to pour it upon the Altar, that the trench might receive and drink up the Wa-
ter. Which done, he began to Pray, and call upon God, befeeching him, That it might ^. ,g.

pleafe him to manifefl his power unto his people, who had fo long run a/lray : no fooner F're from Hca-

O had he finifhed his Prayer, but fire fell from Heaven upon the Altar, in the fight of all the ^hesSX"^
people, and confumed all the Sacrifice ; fo that the Water was dried up. Vvhichwhen
the Ifraelites beheld, they fell down on their Faces upon the Earth, adoriqg one only

God •
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God: confeiïîng him to be the mod mighty and only true God, and that all other were A
but vain and imaginary Names of Idols, which were without Holincfs or Power ; and
laying hands themfelvcs upon their falfe Prophets, they flew them by the Commandment
of Elias. He willed the King alfo to depart, and take his refeftion , and to take care

for nothing, becaufe he Ihould very Ihortly fee that God would fend him Rain ; and thus

departed Achai from him. But Elias went up to the top ofMount CarmeI and fate him
down on the ground, leaning his head upon his knees : whil'fl: he thus fate, he command-
ed his Servant to get up upon a certain Rock, and look toward the Sea, and to tell him
if he faw any Clouds to arife in any part ( for till that time the Air had been always clear.)

His Servant having often gone up to the top of the Rock, and told that he faw nothing,

at length going up the feventh time, in defcending, he brought him this news,that he faw B
fome black appearance in the Air, not much unlike to a mans foot-flep. When Elias un-

derflood this, he fent unto Achah^^ïMn^ him to retire himfelfwithin the City before the

^^^^^^^'^'' Rain fell; who had no fooner recover'd xh^CityJezrael, but that the Air was prefent-

Eiias fleeth ly cover'd with thick Clouds, and a vehement wind intermixt with Rain, fell upon the
from Jezabei. Earth, and the Prophet feized by the Spirit of God, ran with the Kings Chariot as far as.

Jezrael a City of Ajfer. When Jezabel Achah's Wife, had notice what Miracles Elias

had perform'd, and how he had (lain her Prophets,flie was difpleafed, and fent Meflengers

unto him, threatning him in like fort to revenge her felf on him, as he had flain her Pro-

phets. Which Elias fearing, fled into the City of Berfabe, which is upon the borders of

Godscare for the Tribe of Judahy boundmg upon Idumaa : in which place he left his Servant, and re- P
his Servants, jj^gj himfelf mto the Defart: where whil'ft he prayed God that he would take him out

of the World, he fell afleep under a certain Tree, and after he was awaked, he arofe, and
found Bread and Water ready prepared by him. When he had eaten, and was refreih-

y y^ g ed, he went unto Mount Sinai (^
where it is faid that Mofes received theLaw from God )

GodfpêaJveth where finding out an hollow Cave, he entred into it, and remained therein. And being

derm"'
"" '^^ demanded by a certain voice which fpake unto him, he knew not from whence, Where-

fore he remained in that place and forjook the City ? He anfwer'd, Becaufe he hadflain the
Prophets of the falfe godsy and becaufe he hadperfwaded the people^that there was but one only

God^who ought to be honoured by all men; and that for this caufe he was foughtfor hy the Kings

Wife y that he might be put to death. The Voice replied again, and commanded him to fliew D
himfelf openly, afluring him, that he fhould underftand that which it behoved him to

perform.

Hereupon as foon as it was day, he forfook the Cave, and perceiv'd the earth to trem-

^ jg ble under his feet : and after all things were appeafed, the voice which proceeded he

•jthu King of knew not from whence, willed him, That he fhould in no ways be difcomforted with that
^'"f'- which be faw : for that no one of his enemies fhould have power to hurt him^ charging him to

return unto his houfe^ to the intent to proclaim Jehu the fon of Nimfl King of the people^ and

V. 19. Azael of Damafcus King ofthe SynznSyaffkring him^ that in his place^ Elizeus of the City rf
EUzeus cal- AbchJhould be Prophet j and that the wickedpeoplefhould be defiroyed,the one by Azael, and
^^'

the other by Jehu. When Elias heard thofe things, he return'd into the Countrey of the E
Hebrews., and met Elizeus the Son oï Saphat at the Cart, and with him divers others,dri-

ving before them twelve couple of Oxen : he came near him, and cafl: upon him his Gar-

ment, and he inftantly began thereupon to Prophetize, fo that forfaking his Oxen , he

£* t ^"^' f^^^^^'^"^ -^^^^^^ Yet required he, that before his departure, he might take leave of hir
>«^ cap.

'+-p^^gjj^5 . vvhich when he had perform'd, he committed them unto God, and foUow'd
I Kin^. II. I, Eliasy attending on him, duringall his life, like his Difciple and Servant. This iffue had

Thc'ftor of
^^^ affairs of this fo excellent a Prophet. But a certain Citizen, called Naboth^ of the

NalotTJ^ho City oi Azar^ had a Vineyard near unto the hnds oï Achab^ who required him to fell

was ftoned to
Yi[p^ j-^g fame, at what price he thought convenient, to the intent he might annex it to his

nyingm' own lands, and make them one PoffeHion ; wilhing him, that if. he would not fell it him F
his Vineyard, for Silver, to choofe in exchange thereof, any one field ofhis which he liked bed. Naboth

anfwer'd him. That he would not do it^but that he intended to gather thefruit ofhis own land

himfelf which he had received as an Inheritance from his Father. The King no lefs troubled

with the repulfe, than ifhe had loft his own Inheritance, would neither walh, nor receive

any fuftenance. Whereupon Jezabel his wife inquir'd after the caufe of his Difcontent

,

and how it came to pafs, that he neither waflit, nor eat : he told her of Naboth s rude be-

haviour, and how having offer'd all juft and reafonable Compofition, he could not obtain

what he requefled. Hereupon jf^za^f/ willed him to be of good cheer, advifed him to

continue his ordinary Entertainment, becaufe flie her felf would take upon her to re-

venge him on Naboth. Whereupon flie prefently fent Letters in Achabs name to the Go- q
vernours of the Countrey, whereby (he enjoyned them to celebrate a Faft, and to aflem-

ble the people, charging them, that in that place Naboth ihould have a feat prepared for

him.
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H him, by reafon of his birth and quality ; willing them afterwards , that fuborning three Q-^^A-^q

falfe WitnefTes to depofe againft him , that he had blafphemed God and the King , they mrid, 3040'

fliould by this means caufe him to be lloned and put to death by the people. All which :^</<":^ chnft

was performed according as the Queen had written, and Hahoth ( accufed by falie wit-
^'l^^'^"^^''

nels tor fcandalizing God and the King ) was ftoned by the people , and put to death. ^-'^"V"^*^

When Jezahel had tydings hereof, fhe repaired to the Kings prefence , and told him, That

heJhouU enjoy Naboths Fineyard^ and dijlurfe nothing for it.

But God difpleafed with this her wickednefs , fent the Prophet Elias purpofely to meet ^'er.iy ,adz6.

with Achah in Mai>oths ground , and to tell him, That he unjufily pofeffed the lawful inheri- letrwhT/re-
tance ofanother , whom he hadput to death. As foon as the King perceived that he came venpe God w.ii

I unto him , fuppofmg it to be unfeemly for a King to be reproved , he firft oï all confefTed '^^'^ "f ^'^"^

his fault , and ofîèr'd him to make reftitution according as he ihould think fit. Then did
^°

*
"

the Prophet foretell , 777^^ in thefame place where Naboths Carcafs was confumed hy Dogs
,

that hoth his and his Queens hloodfliould heJhed^ and that all his Racefhould he dell rayed-, for

that they durfl commit fuch an impiety , and fo wickedly murder {againfl allLaw) fo good

andinnocent a man. Thefe words made fo great an impreiïion upon Achah , that he re-

pented him of the offence he had committed : fo that apparelling himfelf in fackcloth ,
^2hlv

^^'

and walking barefoot, he tailed not any meat, but confeffed his fins , with hopes to appeafe pemance.*"

Gods wrath. Whereupon God certified him by the Prophet, That during his life-time^the

punifhment ofhis Racefhould he deferred^ hecaufe he had repented him of his mifdeeds : hut

K ihat the threats and menacesfhould take effeB. in his fans time.

CHAP VIII.
AdadA7«g c/Damafcus andSyth,fghteth twofeveral Battels wi//j Achab,

and IS overthrown hy him.

WHileft Achahs affairs were after this manner difpofed,the fon of Adad (that reign-
^^f'^"^'

^°- '»

ed over the Syrians , and thofe of Damafcus } aflembled the Forces of his whole Mak War
Countrey , and aflbciated with him two and thirty other Kings , with whom he came and againft ^^^/w^

made War againft Achah. Who being far inferior to him in power , came not into the
L open field to bid him battel , but clofing up his Soldiers in his ftrongeft Cities , he himfelf

retired into Samaria^ ( which was begirt with a very ftrong wall, and very hard to be ta-

ken.) For which caufe the Syrian ( taking his Army with him} came to Samaria ^ and
encamping before it , intended to batter the City. But firft ofall he fent a Herald to

Achah , to require him to give audience to his Ambafladors which he would fend unto The .s^r;,*»/

him, by whom he ihould be certified what his refolution was. As foon as the King oïlf- 5£f*^
'°

rael had granted them free accefs , the AmbaiTadors came, and ( according to the Kings di-

reftions 3 required that Achahs goods , his children and wife ihould be at Adads com-
mand : which if he would yield to , and fuffer him to take fo many as he pleafed , he
would raife the fiege , and batter the City no more. Achah gave the Amba&dors order

M to certifie the King of .S';'rw , that both himfelf, and all whatfoever was his, was at his

command. Upon which anfwer , the King fent a fécond meiTage unto Achah , enjoining

him the next day to admit fuch of his fervants as he iliould fend unto him , to fearch his

Royal Palace, and the houfes of his ii-iends and kinfmen,and take from thence that which
they liked beft.

Achah amazed at this fécond Embaifage ofthe King oï Syria, aifembled his People, and
let them know , that he was ready to deliver up into the Enemies hands his wives and
children , for their fafety and repofe , and to abandon all that likewife which was in his

poiTeflion
; {_

for the Syrian had demanded no lefs at his hands in his firft EmbaiTage : )
But that now he required that his Servants might be admitted to ranfack all their hou-

N fesjto the end they may leave nothing therein that was ofany value , making it hereby

appear to the World, that he had no intent to make Peace , fince that after the Syrian was
fenfible that Achahs tendernefs for his Subjeâs fecurity , had prevail'd fo far with him, as

to grant him whatfoever belonged peculiarly to himfelf , he fought neverthelefs an occa-

fionofa breach, by demanding liberty to feize upon their Proprieties ; notwithftanding

that he would do whatfoever they ihould think good of To this the People anfwer'd
,

That they could not endure that any of his demands (houldhe lift

e

ned unto , or refpeâed; hut

that the Kingjhould prepare for War. Whereupon he called for the AmbaiIàdors,and dii^

miiTed them with this anfwer. That they fhould report unto their Mafler, that Achab agreed
^,^^

unto thofe things which were required, '^hecaufe hedeftred the happinefs ofhis Suhjeâs : ) hut His anfwer to

O touching his fécond demand, that he would no wayes condefcend thereunto : and thus fent he ti^e Legates,

them away. When Adad heard this anfwer , he was moved , and fent unto Achah the

third time, threatning him, That his Soldiersfhould make a bulwark higher than the waHsQhe

X fo
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Ç^^-^^^-^f^Jo much trtifledin ) yea , though only each ofthem [hoiild bring hut an handful of earth with A
World, 34.00. them

; ( which boaft he ufed to terrifie him , and to exprefs thereby how great a multi-

tCt/Lv!"''*
^ tude of Men he had to oppofe againft him. ) But Achab anfwered , That he ought not to

glory in his Army^ but in thofe anions that fhould determine the War. When the Ambafla-

dors were returned back, they found the King at Dinner with two and thirty Kings his

Alhes, to whom they made report di Achabs anfwer. Hereupon Adad gave command-
ment to begirt the City with PaUfadoes , and to raife bulwarks ofearth ,and to ftreighten

the fiege. Whil'fl: thefe things were in hand, Achab was grievoufly troubled , and all the

People with him : but at length he grew confident, and call off all his fear , through the

arrival of a certain Prophet , who faid unto him , That God promifed to deliver all thofe

thoufands ofSoldiers^ and his Enemies^ which he beheld, into his hands. The fame Prophet B
being afterwards asked, By whofe means this vi^ory might be gained ? He faid, 77;^/ itfhonlà

le by the Sons ofthe Governors , whom the King himfelfJhould leadforth. Achab therefore

calling unto him the Governors Sons, found that their number amounted to 2325 and ha-

p: t Î. 14 , &c. ving notice that the Syrians intended nought elfe but pleafure and banquetting , he open-

G^ ^^romi-'^
^^ ^^^ City-gates , and fent thefe young Men out againft them. Now when the Centi-

foh v/a^ nels of the adverfe part had difcovered them , they certified Adad thereof, who fent out
againft the certain Soldiers againft them,commanding them , That ifthey were come out in warlikefort
Sjriant.

^^ j_.^^ ^^^ Battel^ theyfhould bring them unto himfaft bound ; and ifthey came in peace^ they

fhould do the like. Now Achab had within the City ranged another Army, and kept them

in a readinefs. When therefore the young men had charged the Syrian guard , and flain ^
a great number of them , and had purfued the reft even unto their own Camp , Achab

fpying his prefent viftory and advantage , caufed his. whole Army to fally forth ; who
nr.io, 21. giving an unexpected charge upon the enemies , difcomfited the Syrians, ( who little ex-

^chiV% viéio-
pe£^;ed fuch a ftratagem from the Hebrews ) and aflailed them difarmed and drunken :

Ijtum!^''^^ fo that they left both armor and weapons behind them, and fled from their Camp ; and

their King likewife was fo hotly purfued ; that he fcarcely had opportunity to fave him-

felf by the fwiftnefs of his Horfe. Achab made a long chafe in following the Syrians
,

and flaughtering them that fled ; he fpoiled their Camp likewife , and carried thence

great riches, and an huge quantity of gold and filver. He took Adads Chariots and Hor-

{ts alfo , and with them returned back into the City. ^
But whereas by the advice ofthe faid Prophet, he was perfwaded to prepare and keep

an Army in readinefs againft the next year , {Jot that the Syrians were refolved to affault

him again ) the King omitted no preparation that concerned the War. For Adad^trng

efcaped from the fight with thofe few Forces that remained after the battel) confulted

with his friends, how he might war againft the Ifraelites. Who advifed him from thence-

forth, never more to fight with them in mountainous places , for that their God was pow-

erful upon the Mountains, and for that caufe they had been overcome by them : but ifhe

fought with them in the Plain , both he and his Ihould be aiTured to have the upper hand.

Moreover they counfelled him , that he fliould difmifs thofe Kings that he had confedera-

ted with him, to the end that each ofthem might return into his own Countrey"', and that E
in their ftead he fliould retain their Forces , over which he fhould ordain Chieftains ; be-

fides
,
(to fupply their places that were loft) they advifed him to levy Horfemen and Cha-

riots thorow all his Countrey. Adad fuppofing that they had difcreetly counfelled him

in this matter , ordered his Army according as they had advifed. And as foon as the

^<&?J'fecond spring was come , he aflTembled his Army, and led them forth againft the Ifraelites-, and

exped:tior° coming neat unto the City oïAphec , he encamped in a plain field. But Achah with his

againii the porccs marching out to meet him, pitched his Tents near unto him, although he were far

ijyaihm.
inférieur both in force and number. To him the Prophet appeared again , telling him

,

That God would once more give him the vi^ory^ to make it known, that his power was not only

in the Mountains {as the Syrians perfuaded themfelves') but in the Plains alfo. Thus conti- p

nued both the Armies , and encamped the one againft the other, for the fpace of fix dayes.

On the feventh, when the Enemy forfook their Trenches early in the morning,and placed

themfelves in battel-array, Achab drew out his Army and faced them and prefently charged

them : where after a long and dangerous fight between them , the Enemies w ere

put to flight , and many of them flain in the chafe. For fome of them were intangled

with their own Chariots, others flew thofe of their own party ,
and fome few ofthem

found the means to flie unto their City of ^i/)kc , who periflied likewife to the number

of feven and twenty thoufand (being flain by the walls that fell upon them) befides

One hundred thoufand men that periflied in the fight. But Adad, attended by fome of

his principal Officers , went and hid himfelf in a Cave under the ground ;
and they re- G

prefentingunto him, that the Kings of //?^e/ were merciful, and that there was hope of

pardon to be had ( if after the manner of Suppliants they fent unto him ) Adad permit-
,

ted them. Whereupon they incontinently prefented themfelves to Achab cloathed in

Sack-
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H Sickcloth , with Ropes about their Necks
, ( according to the manner of Supplicants Q;^^;^^^^

amongft the Syrians ) teUing him, That Adad hefoitght his M.tjejèy to grant him his life; mru, ,040.

promi/wg on his hshalf, that from thenceforth he ivould ahvayss continue his fervant , and ac-
g^^^.J^'"'-/^'^

knoxcledge hisfavor. Achab aofwer'd them, That he was very glad that their King was as yet ^^3

alive, and had efcapedfrom the fury of the fight, offering him by them that kindnefs which one ^-/"VN^

hrother ought topew unto another. And/ware unto them, that he (houIJ offer hir,i nc wrong, rer.^i.^d^.

ifhe difcoverd himfelf unto him. Whereupon they brought him from the p'ace where ^'j^js^ j^ecei-

he was hidden, and prefented him unto Achah,whov,'zs mounted upon a Ciianot. -^'^^I'^by JZè.^'Ind

proflrated himfelf before him: but Achah ftretching out his hand , luade him come up d^fmided upon

unto him into his Chariot, and kiffed him , willing him to be of good courage , aiTuring
'^™'^'"°"-

I \Ùm,That hefhould he no otherwife treated hy him than as became the dignity ofa King. Here-

upon Adad^zvQ him thanks.protefting,7'/.uri^fl'/r/-/;7^ his life-time,he would never he forget-

ful ofhisfavours : promifing him moreover,;'^ reilore unto him thofe Cities which his Prede'

ceffors,Kings ofSyna ,had taken from the Uradkes ; and that he Jhould have as free accefs

to Damafctis, as to Samaria. Aiter this Treaty confirmed by o^û\,Achah gave him many

worthy Prefents , and fent him back into his Kmgdom. Thus ended the War betwixt ^'^'•- îj. '"i?«-

Adadma the King ofthe Ifraelites. After this, a certain Prophet called Micheas_ , came

unto another Ifraelite , commanding him to wound him upon the head, alluring him,7'/W

God was fo pleafed, and hadfo commanded him. When this Ifraelite would in no fort con-

defcend hereunto,he prophefied unto him. That fince he had difoheyed Gods commandment

,

K' he ff?ould meet with a Lyon,mhich fhould rent him in pieces. Which coming to pafs , accor-

ding as it was foretold , the Prophet addrelTed himfelfagain unto another , commanding

him to do the like : and when he had wounded him in the head, he bound up the wound,

and came unto the King, telling him, That he had been in the Wars, and had received a Pri-
^f^f^f^^^^l

[oner in chargefrom his Captains hands, and that ( his Prifoner being fledfrom him") he fea- ^''^^^^ ^^^^'/

red left he thai had committed him to his charge
,
fhouldfor that caufe take bis life from him ;

the rather,for that he threatned no lefs. Achab anfwer'd him, That he wasjuflly condemned.

Whereupon Micheas difcover'd his head , and made it known who he was. And to this

intent ufed the Prophet this artifice , that his words might be ofgreater force and value.

For he told the King , That God would chaflife him hecaufe he hM permittedthe hlajphemer

L Adad to depart unpunifhed ; alTuring him, That Gad would caufe him to beflain hy Adad, and

fuff'er the people o/Ifrael to heflaughtered hy the Syrian Army. The King difpleafed with
'^^^^^^^^if'

.

the liberty and tree fpeech of the Prophet , commanded him to be call into Prifon
; p^çj^^ers.

and being vehemently affrighted with this his Predidion , he departed home unto his

houfe,

CHAP. IX.

The exemplary Piety of Jehofliaphat King 0/Juda , his Pro/perky, his Militarypower. He
marrieth Joram his Son,to a Daughter o/Ahab King of Ifrael, andaffifleth htm

yt with his Forces againfi Adad King of Syria.

Hitherto have we fpoken oï Achab, but now I mull return unto Jehofhaphat King of

Jerufalem ; who having enlarged his kingdom,and planted Garifons in thofe Cities Jeh/haphat,

that were fubjeft unto him , i^and in thofe likewife which his Grandfather Abiah had pof- fc/L^. 17. r,

felTed in theTribeof £/>/7r^iw,at fuch time as Jeroboam reigned over the ten Tribes) the

King had perpetual afliftance and favour at Gods hands , in that he was a jufl and virtu-

ous Prince, ftudying day and night for nothing more, than how he might pleafe and ho-

nour God. The Kings his Neighbors round about him, honour'd him with Prefents : fo

that his riches and reputation were very great.
.

-J
In the third year of his Reign , he alfembled the Governors and Priefls of his Coun- ^

trey , enjoining them to ride their Circuit about the Provinces , and to teach the Inhabi-

tants of every City the Law oïMofes, training them up in the obfervance thereof, and

in the fludy ofpiety. Which all the Citizens embraced and entertained fo willingly, that
^X/^'J^"

theyfeemed to emulate andllriveone with the other, which of them Ihould exceed the time.

reft in the fervice of God. The Nations likewife that dwelt round about him , loved 7^^^%^^»''^:

Jeho[haphat,znà were at peace with him. The Philiflines alfo payed thofe Tributes which 7/; , j.

were impofed on them. And the Arabians furnKli'd him every year with fix hundred

and threefcore Lambs , and the like number of Horfes. He fortified alfo other great

Cities of importance , and made preparation of Munition of War and Arms againlt the

O Enemy. He muftered in the Tribe of Juda Three hundred thoufand Men ,
over whom

he ^hced Edraus General, and Two hundred thoufand under the condnS: 0^ Johanan

,

who befides thefe had Two hundred thoufand Archers on foot ol the Tribe of ^f«>7w^/.

X z Anoiher
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''N_y\_>^> Another Chieftain called Ochobat
, Jevied and led for the King One hundred and four- A

'îiVrir^i^y" fcore thoufand Men armed at all points
,
(befides thofe which he fent into fenced Cities.)

kfore'cbrif! He married his Son Joram, to Athalia the Daughter of Achab King of the ten Tribes.
Nativity

, ^jjj j^Qj JQj^g ^fjef (^ reforting to Samaria ^ Achab received him very courteoufly , and

C^^-V^^ magnificently entertained his Army with bread , wine and flefli in abundance,- defiring

him to yield him his affiftance againft the King of Syria ^ to the intent he might recover

ef£oï'' the City of Ramath in the Countrey of Galaad^ which Adacîs father had won , and con-

wkh !^Xi quered from his father. Jehojhaphat promifed to aiïift him ; and being no wayes inferior

againft the 5/- yj^jQ \(^^ \^ force, he feot his Army from Jerusalem to Samaria. When ;thefe two Kings

iT/» jzz a were departed out of the City , and each ofthem were feated upon their Thrones, they

\dif'
'^^' ^'

diftributed their Pay to every one of their Soldiers. At that time Jehofl^aphat comraan- B
2 c/jroK.is. I,

^Q^j-fjat if at that prefent there ivereasyet any Prophets ammgfl them , they might befent
*

/or to give notice what the iffue Jhould be of this their War againft the Syrians : andvohether

they thought it good to make War againft them^by reafon that at time there ivas amity andpeace

betwixt hc\\zh and the Syrians, confirmedfor thefpace ofthree yearsj fince the time that he

took Adad Trifoner^ and delivered him.

CHAP X.

Achab fighteth againft the Syrians , and is overcome andjlain in the battel.

HEreupon Achab called for the Prophets, (who were in number four hundred) and

commanded them to enquire ofGod , Whether he ivouidgive him the vifcory in that

Thr&Ife'pro'
^^^^>' ^f^'^<^f^ f^^ undertook againfi Adad ? And whether he ftjould recover the City which he in-

phccsprophc- tended to beftege? Who anfwered and counfelled him to hazard the Battel : For he jhould
fie piiufibiy. overcome the Syrian, and jhould take him Prifoner as he had done before. Jehojhaphat under-

flanding by their words that they were falfe Prophets,asked Achab, If he had not any other

Prophet of God, ivho might more exa£lly certifie him ofthat which fhouldfollow > Achab an-

fwered. That he had one as yet remaining, but that be hated him, becaufe he prophefiednought

elfe but miftap andmifery unto him , and hadforetold him. That ifheftouldfight againfl the

Syxhns , he fhould be overcome andfain; and for that caufe he held him at that time in D
I RiP£s -Lz, Prifon.fignifying unto him, that his name was Micheas thefon of Imlah. Jehoft?aphat defi-

\^,nd z8. red that he might be brought into his prefence, which was accordingly performed by one

~-i^^ndfin.'
of his Eunuchs ; who by the way certified Micheas, That all the other Prophets hadprophe-

Micheas the fed to the King vi^ory. But Micheas told him, That it was not lawfulfor him to lye againfl
true Prophet, q^^^ ^^^ ^^^^ ^^ concerned him to fpeak that which Godfhould inform him of, concerning the

King. As foon as he came before Achab, and was adjured to fpeak the truth, he faid, That

God hadfbewed him theliraQlites put toflight,anddifperfedbythe Sym.ns,that purfuedthem

fio otherwije than fteep without their fhepherd. All which fignifieth no lefs , (^faid he) but

that the refl of the people returninghome infafety , h.c\\Û) onlyfhould befain in the battel.

When Micheas had fpoken after this manner, Achab turning himfelf towards jFf/;oy^d!/'Z;<7/^, E
faid unto him , / told you before , how this fellow was affected towards me. But Micheas

conftantly avowed , That he prophefted nothing but that which God had commandedhim to

fpeak, affuring Achab that he was follicitedby thefalfe Proplxets unto War , under hope ofvi-

tlory, whereas heftwuld affuredly perifh in the Battel. Thefe words of his made Achab much
difcomforted. But Sedechias , one ofthe falfe Prophets , ftepped forth, and exhorted him
tofet light by Micheas'i words, becaufe he fpake untruly. And for confirmation of this , he

appealed to E\ïa.s ,(_who tvas afar more skilful Prophet in foretelling things to come, than

Micheas was^jyet that thefame Elias hadforetold,that the Dogs fhould lick Achabs blood in

the City of Jezrael in the field of Naboth , becaufe Naboth had been ftoned to death at the
'

inflance (?f" Achab. Whereby it appeared manifeflly, that fnce he contradiâed a Prophet fo F
excellent as he was,he lyed,infaying that the King fhould dye within three dayes. Moreover,

(faid he) it fhall appear whether he be trulyfentfrom God or no, if as foon as he Jhall receive

a buffetfrom me , he caufe my hand to wither , according as Jadon made Jeroboams hand

fhrink , at fuch time as he thought to apprehend him. For I think (Jzidhe) O King, that

thou art affuredly informed hereof : which faid , he {truck him; and becaufe no incon-

veniency fell upon him , by reafon of that his audacious attempt , Achab afTured

himfelf , and recovered his courage , and fet forth againft the Affyrian Army. For

as it is to be fuppofed , the Will of God was fuch , that it caufed the falfe Pro-

phets to triumph over the true : which was the caufe that the falfe Prophets were truft-

ed more than the true , to the intent that Gods preordained Will might be fulfilled. G
But Sedechias made him iron horns, and faid unto Achab, that God by them fignified unto

him, that he fhould lay Mafte all Syria -, but Micheas prophefied to the contrary , that

within
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H within very few days Sedechias fliould walk from Cave to Cave to hide himfelf, and avoid
Ç^^y^^^r^f^^

the punifhment of His falihood. Achah difpleafed hereat , commanded that he fhould be woM, 3047.

led thence, and kept Prifoner w\û\ AchmonuvQ Governor of the City, allowing \iimno-'''^fi''^JJ'''fl''

thing butbreadand water -for his fi^ftenance. Thus marched thefe two Kings with their ^^7'/''-^'

Armies againft Ramath which is in Galaaâ : which when the King of Syria underflood
, ^^^^^^^T^

he drew his Army into thefield , and came out to meet them , and encamped near unto ^„'„^* cap. if.'

Ramath. Now it v\as concluded betwixt thefe two confederate Kings , that Achali ihould i K'?,gs%z.

enter the battel in a private habit , and Jebojhaphat Ihould be invefled with the Royal or-
fc'w.'f?.

naments , and fupply Achabs place, to the intent that Micheas prediftion niight be made 28 , adfin'

fruttrate. But notwitftanding this difguife, Gods juftice prevented him : for Adad King fY^^f^'^
Î of Syria commanded his Army , that they Ihould put no one of the Enemy to the fword

, ajmirths
^

but only the King oïlfrael. syriam.

As foon as the battel was begun , the Syrians perceiving Jehofhaphat in the front ofthe

Army, and conjeâuring that it was Achab^ they made head all together againll him , and

having invironed and prefled him very nearly , they perceived that it was not he : for

which caufe they retired back again. But although they had fought trom the morning

until the evening , and had the upper hand
;
yet flew they no man i^ becaufe they fought

.,^^_
^^_

after no other but ^c/^a^ to put him to the fword) whom notwithllanding they couid ^r/jJ, wound-

by no means meet withall. At length , one of Adads fervants called Aman , fliot at ran-
1'^/,'f/j,"^^^""'^

dom amongft the Enemies , and hurt Achah in the bread, and fhot him thorow the lungs. ^Tyç^'h.

*"* '

K This hurt of his concealed he from his Soldiers , for fear left they fliould be difcomfort-

ed. For which caufe , he commanded his fervant to drive his Chariot out of the battel

,

for that he fek himfelfmortally wounded : and although he were in much pain ,
yet fate

he in his Chariot until Sun-fet , at which time he gave up the ghoft. When night came ,
^'-•- as.

the Syrian Army withdrew themfelves into their Camp , and receiving tydings by an ^Lt'biood^

Herald, that Achah was dead , every one retired home unto his houfe : but Achahs body according to
'

was conveyed to Samaria, and interred in that place. As for his Chariot , it was waihed
^J'"'

prediûi-

in the fountain of Jezrael^ becaufe it was bloody, by rcafon of the Kings hurt, where- °\y;;-. iz.ig.

by the truth oïElias Predidlion was ratified and confirmed , for the Dogs lickt his blood , ^ chrtn. i%.

and from that time forward, the common Women continually waihed themfelves in that
^^j;^ ^^^^^^^ ^^

3L fountain : he dyed alfo in Ramath ( according as Micheas had prophefied. ) Whereas the Prophets

therefore all things fell unto Achah , according as two Prophets had foretold him , it ap- are to be reve-

peareth that we ought to honour and magnifie the Majefly of God , and to reverence his
'^""^^ "

Prophefies , and to afcribe always more credit unto them , than to the vain and plaufible

fpeech of flatterers,- and no lefs to refpedt them , tlian things of infinite profit , fiqce by

them we are divinely admoniflied what we ought to take heed of. It behoveth"us alio

to confider what force the Decree of God isof , by examining thofe things which befell .
.^

Achah. For it is impoflible to avoid what God has fore-ordain'd , notwithftanding tliat . , ;;„^

Men flatter thenvfelves with vain hopes, which inveigle them fo far, that finally they are "

•

overtaken in the fnares thereof. For this carelefs inconfideration was fatal to Y^xng Achah, The matchïei^

M in that he believed not his death which was foretold him; but being deceived by the
"^^s^

"^ *^'' '
-^

flattering perfuafions of falfe Prophets, ran headlong upon his own danger and ruirie. Af-
^, ; ;]

ter him fucceeded his fon Of//oz/tfy. '.

"'" .CI

H

;' noij.tjnifi . i.-iob kciii r.
'

: < ;

" '^in:. !\KO X'i3v i'. X 5.
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The year of the

World, 3048. The Ninth Book ofthe Antiquities of the JEWS i

Written by FLAVIV S JOSE?HVS.
The Contents ofthe Chapters of the Ninth Book.

1. Joram, Achabs Son, overcometh the Moabites in hattel.

2. Joram King çfJerufalem obtaining the Crown, killeth his brothers and his fathers friendsi

5. Jorams Army u overthrown by his Enemies , andhisfons are Jlain , only one excepted, at
length he himfelfàieth a miferable death.

4. The King o/Damafcus warreth again(I the King <?/Ifrael.

5. Joram ivith allhis poflerity is (lain by Jehu. Ochozias King </Jerufalem isjlai» alfo.

6. Jehu reigneth amongfl the Ifraelites in Samaria , and his pojierity after him till the fonrth
generation:

7. Athaha reigneth five years in Jerufalem ; and is Jlain by the High Priefi Joas. Ocho*
zias Son, is Proclaimed King.

8. Azael King of Damafcus gathereth a» Army
, firji againji the Ifraelites , and afterwards

againft Jerufalem.

9. Amafias King
(?/

Jerufalem, maketh War againfl the Idumsans, ^îw^ Amalechites, and ob-
taineth the victory.

i

1 o. Amafias making war againfi Joas, King ofthe Ifraelites, is overcome.

1 1. Ozias overcometh the Nations round about him.

1 2 Rafm , or Rabe , King of Damafcus vexeth the inhabitants of Jerufalem with War
,

Achar their King is compelled to callthe King 0/ Aflyria to affijl him.

1 5. The King of Aflyria taketh Damafcus by force ^ andjlayeth the King, andtranjlateth the
people into Media, andplanteth other Colonies in their City.

14. Salmanazar taking the King of Iboiû captive, tranjlateth ten of the twelve Tribes in-

to Media, andcaufeth the Cuthsans to inhabit their Countrey.

: Chri.

CHAP. I.

Joram, Achabs Son, overcometh the Moabites in battel.

S fobn as King Jehofaphat was returned back again to Jerufalem (from the War
wherein he had aflifted Achab againft Adad the King of Syria , as we have

before related ) the Prophet Jehu (in his return) came forth and met him

,

pheTreprehe'n- / M ^"^ reproved him , becaufe he had ^WQn Achab ^ who had been an impious

ded Jehofaphat
"^ ""^^ man) his alTiftance, afluring him that God was difpleafed with that his con-

^^^^P'"s federacy ; yet notwithftanding that he of his goodnefs had delivered him from his

Jehc'faphat re- Encmics , although he had provoked him to anger. After this admonition , Jehofaphat g ;

new.th the began to offer facrificeSj and thankfgivings, and peace offerings unto God : Which done.

A
true kivice of

j^g rode in progrefs about thofe Countries that were under his dominion, giving order.

'-J. ;. that the people fhould be inftrudted in thofe ordinances which were delivered from God
fehofafhM^ by the hands oï Mofes , and exhorted his Subjeds to the pra£tice of piety. He placed

andMag'i^^" Judges likewlfc in every City , commanding them to execute juftice without refpedl of
ftrates in every perfoHS. He charged them likewife, that they Ihould not be corrupted with rewards,
^'''y-

or feduced by dignity , riches , or, Nobihty ; but that they Ihould do juftice indifferently

to all men , knowing that God feeth all things , how fecretly foever they be carried or

contrived. Having in this fort ordered every thing in each City of the two Tribes , he

returned again to Jerufalem, where he likewife chofe Judges from amongft the Priefts F
and Lévites, and the Elders among the people ; exhorting them in all things to give up-

right and juft judgment. And if they of other Cities had any caufes of greater con-

fequence ( which fliould be referred to their final determination ) he charged them in-

duftrioufly to decide them : for that it was very convenient that the moft uncorrupt

fentences Ihould be delivered in that City , where God had this Temple , and the King
made his ordinary abode. Over all thefe he placed his two friends , Amafias the Prieft,

and Zabadias , of the Tribe of Juda. After this manner did the King order his

affairs.

2 chm:. 20. About thls time the Moabites and Ammonites ( with their confederates, a great number
The Moahites of Arabians ) affaulted and aflembled themfelves againft him , and incamped themfelves <jr

^djm7mmtes
f,£J^J. yj^fo Engaddi ( a City fituate near unto the Lake Afphaltites , and diftant from

/fltjj^'"" . Jerufalem three hundred furlongs ) in which place flourifhed thofe goodly and whole-

fome
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H forae Palm-trees , whence diltilleth the pure and perfeft Balm. When Jebofaphat had Q^-'f^^-^^
intelligence that the Enemies had pad the Lake , and were already far entred into his woJid] V^l
Countrey, he was afraid and afTembled the people of Jerufakm in the Temple , and ftand- ^'f'''^ chriff,

ing up, and turning his face toward the Propitiatory, he befought and requefted God that ^'"J,""^^'

he would give him power to overcome his Enemies. For fuch had been the form of their ^^-^^"^^^^S-/

fupplication , who in times pad built the Temple : namely, that it might pleafe him to

fight for that City , and oppofe himfelf againll thofe that durfl; attempt oralTault that je/Jfaphati'

place , to difpoflefs them of that Countrey which he himfelf had given them in poffef- P'^yer '" the

«on; and in pronouncing this prayer he wept; and all the people likewife , both men , Tf^^&^^r
women, and children, made their requeft unto God. Prefently upon this, a certain Pro- vîào^y!'"

°'^

J phet called Jaziel arofe up in the midll of the Congregation, and cryed out , and allured

the people and the King, that God had heard their prayers , and proniifed them to fight

for them againft their enemies , enjoyning them the next day to fally out in Arms , and
^^

to make head againft their adverfarics , whom they Ihould encounter in the mountain jn-Ùï thé

fituate betwixt Jerufalem^ and Engaddi , in a place called the hillock of 6"/:; ( which place ^'ophet aflii-

in Hebrew, fignifieth Eminency ) willing them not to fight againft them , but only to ftay v'aory!"'°^

in that place, and fee how God would fight for them. When the Prophet had fpoken thelè

words , the King and all the people proftrated themfelves upon their faces giving thanks
unto God ; in the mean while the Lévites fung Hymns , with inftruments and vo3'ces; The man'^'-
About the beginning of the day , the King departed into the defart that is under the City ancu"apons

K oïThecoa , advifing the people to believe all that which the Prophet hadfaid unto them, Jf^a-cby jdn-

and not to range themfelves in battel-array : he commanded the Priefts to march before «me hl'^Ene.

them with their Trumpets, and the Lévites that they Ihould fing Hymns of thankfgiving ""«

unto God, as iftheir Countrey were already delivered from their enemies.

This advice of the Kings pleafed them all ; fo that they performed whatfoever he
counfelled them. But God lent a great terror and diforder among the Barbarians : fo

that fiippofing themfelves to be enemies one againft the other , they flew one another in -^.2i,Wz4.

fuch fort, that of fo great an hoft , there was not one that efcaped. But Jebofaphat- look- The Jmmo-
'

ing down into the valley (wherein the enemies had pitcht their tents ) and feeing it full lonkdctues'''
of dead men , rejoyced greatly at the unexpefted fuccours that God had fent him , who m one"alio-

L had given them the viftory , not by the dint of their own fwords , but by his provi-
'''"

dence and power only. He therefore permitted his Army to pillage the enemies Camp

,

and to fpoil the dead ; and fo great was the multitude of them that were flain, that they
could fcarcely take the fpoilsof them in three dyes fpace. On the fourth day , the Jhc ^Imt°^
|)eople afTembled together in a valley , where they blefled God for the fuccours he had "ites.

""'"'

lent them, by reafon whereof the place was called the 'valley ofBenedidion. From thence
the King led back his Army into Jerufakm , and for divers dayes he fpent the time in of-

fering facrifices and making feafts. After this difcomfiture of his enemies was publifhed
amongft foreign Nations they were all of them afraid, fuppofing that God did manifeltly Thé am^'e ^d
exprels his power , and extend his favour towards him. And fi"om that time forward

,
pia'ife ofj"ho-

M Jehofaphat lived in great glory ; He likewife was a friend to the King of IJraelthu reigned
^'l^'':'^

'"^'""^

at that time , who was Achabs Son , with whom he adventured in a voyage by Sea^ in- l^dt&Ruf-
tending to traffique with certain Merchants of Tarjis , but he received great lofs : for his/"'"- ''hap. 2.

Hiips were caft away becaufe they were fo large , that they could not eafily be governed
;SS in

and for this caufe he had never more mind to exercife Navigation. Hitherto have we oft/^w!
"^

fpoken of Jehofaphat YJxngoï Jerufakm. -^^'"S ' i. ^,

But as touching Ochozias , Achab's Son , who reigned over Ifrael , and refided at Sa-
^'

^^'

rnaria^ he was a wicked men , and refembled his father and mother every way in his im-
pieties ,

and was nothing inférieur to Jeroboam in wickednefs , who firft fell from God
,

and made the Ifraelites revolt from him. The tenth year of his Reign , the King of the
N Moabites rebelled againft him , and denied to pay him thofe tributes which he was wont

to pay unto Achab his Father. But it came to pafs that as Ochozias afcehded the flairs

of his Palace, he fell down from the top thereof , and being indifpofed by the fall , he
fent to Accarqn unto the god called Myiodes, or the Flie , to enquire whether he fhould re- J\

^^''^-''•

cover of that ficknefs or no. But the God of the Hebrews appeared to Elias the Prophet, vingagric'voûs

and commanded him to go and meet thofe Mefl^ngers that were fent by Ochozias, arid to ^"^''' ^'^^^^"h

ask them if the people oi the Ifraelites had not a God, that the King fent to forreign ofa^faifeo'"!'^

gods to enquire of his health ? and to charge them to return and declare unto their King , àc , and is"re-

That hejhould not efcape that fieknefi. Elias did that which God had commanded,- and the p™"''' *'?

MeflTengers ofthe King having underftood that which was declared unto them , returned
^ '"^'

O back again with all expedition.

Ochozias marvelUng much at their fudden return , asked them the caufe , whereupon
fhey anfwered him, that a certain man came unto them, andforbad them to pafs any further

but
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Q^->^w^ hut to return^and let their Mafier knowfromGodythat b'tsficknefsjhouldivax ivorfe andvoorfe. A
«v^rs 048.'^ Hereupon the King commanded them to defcribe what manner ot Man he was that fpake
before chrift's thcfe words unto them : who anfwer'd, That he was an hairy Man

,
girded with a leathern

/iT'^^' girdle.
^ And underftanding hereby that it was Elias , he fent a Captain with 5:0 Soldiers

unto him, commanding him to bring the Prophet prifoner unto him. This Captain that
was fent, perceiving Elias fitting on the top of a Mountain , commanded him to come
down and repair unto the is.ing , who had fent for him ; which if he performed not pre-
fentjy, he threatned him to make him do it by force. Elias anfwer'd him , To the end thou

mayeft know hy thine own experience that Jam a true Prophet , / will pray that fire may fall
to fetch Elias, from Heaven, and confume hath thee and thy Soldiers. And incontinently after Elias had

with Jightning. P^'^X^^» lightning fell down from heaven, and confumed both the Captain and his Soldiers. B
When the King had tydings of this lofs, he was fore difpleafed, and fent another

Captain to Elias , with the like number of Soldiers , who threatned the Prophet, that if

he would not willingly come down , he would violently pull him thence: but Elias pray-
ed that fire might fall from Heaven , and incontinently both he and his were confumed
in like manner as the firft. When the King had underflood likewife how his fécond
meffenger had fped , he fent a third; but he being a difcreet man , when he cametothe
place where Elias was, he faluttd him very courteoufly , and faid unto him, That contrary
to his own wiUandto no other purpofe hut to fulfill the Kings pleafure, he was come unto him;
and that they that werefent with him, came not thither 'voluntarily, hut hy thefame command :

He therefore required him to ha've compaffion hoth ofhim and his Soldiers, and to vouchfafe to
^

come down^and to come after them to the King. Elias being moved by his difcreet and cour-
teous demeanor , came down and followed him. As foon as he came into the Kings pre-

ver. 1 7.
fence, he propheiîed, and told him that God faid, That fince he had defpifed him,andJo light'

x^chox.ins dy- Ij accounted of him, as ifhe had been no God, or eljefuch an one as had nopower to foretell him

iine.'jolZn "") ^'^'^^^^ touching hisficknefs ; hut that he had fent to the gods 0/ Accaron, to enquire after
his brother the fuccefs of his ficknefs : know (faid he^; that thoujlalt dye. And not long after

(^ ac-
ragned in his cording to the Prophecy ) he dyed, as Elias had foretold him, and his brother Joram fuc-

ceeded him in the Kingdom , becaufe he departed without iiïiie.

z Kings 2. 1 1. This Joram was a wicked man alfo , and as impious as his father : for abandoning the
Elias

,
accord- fervice of the true God , he fet up ftrange gods. In all things elfe he was a man fit for ^

l"fs ukMtVom government. In his time Elias was no more feen amongfl: men , and until this day no
the fight of man knoweth what his end was. But he left a Difciple behind him called Elizeus ( as

liMo& R„f
ws have heretofore declared. 1 It is written in Holy Writ touching £/wj, and Enoch who

ji>,us, cap. 3.
" was before the Deluge , that they difappeared : for no man hath known the manner of

1 Kr„gs 3. their deaths. After that Joram had taken poffeffion of the kingdom, he refolved to

/>"Ti.i3. "lake war upon y)f//^ the limgoUheMoahites
,
(who paid Achah his father before him

Jora?» asketh the tributc of two hundred tlioufand flieep bearing wooll.") When he had alTembled his

maù^nf
'^^ Polices, he fent unto Jehofhaphat, requiring \\\mjhat fince he had heen his fathersfriend, he

would likewife fécond him , andfend him aid-in his War intended againfl the Moabites
, who

hadthen newly revoltedfrom his government. Jehofhaphat not only promifed him to afford

him fuccors, but moreover he affured him, That he would draw the King of Idum^a ( who
depended on him ) into their affociation. When Joram underftood thefe things by thole

whom he had fent unto Jehofhaphat, he took his Army with him , and repaired to Jerufa-
lem , where he was magnificently received and entertained by the King of that City :

where, after they had concluded to march thorow the Defart oildumœa , and that way

^,^^ ^
to charge the Enemy, ( in that they expeded nothing lefs than to be endangered on that

Want 0/ water ^'^e ) thefe three Kings departed together from Jerufalem , namely the King of Jerufalem
,

in the Hebrem the King of 5«w<?r/a , and the King of Idumtea. When they had marched feven dayes
^"'^'

purney, they found a great fcarcity of water amongft them , both to water their Horfes,

and to refrelh their whole Army , by reafon that their Guides had led them aftray out of ^

the High-way : fo that they were in great want , and efpecially Joram, who, by reafon of
the neceility wherewith he was prelTed , cryed unto God , expoftulating with him for

what offence of his he would deliver up three fuch Kings into the hands of the King of
Moah. But Jehofhaphat, who was a virtuous man, encouraged him, and fent into the Ar-
my, to know whether there were any Prophet ofGod that hadfollowed them to the battel , to

TheXngs ^^^^ intent ( faid he ) that we may under/landfrom God what we ought to do : and whereas
feeJi for coun- onc of the fervants of Joram faid , that he had feen Elizeus the Son of Saphat , the Difci-

Snd
^^"^"'*

P'^ OÏ Elias, all the three Kings ( by the perfuafion of Jehofhaphat ") reforted unto him.

When they drew near unto the Prophets Tent (which he had pitched apart from the reft

ofthe company) they asked him, ivhat fhould become of the Army , and Joram efpecially ? Q
To whom Elizeus anfwered, That he had no reafon tojollicite him in this fort, hut to repair

mto his fathers and mothers Prophets, who would certifie him the truth. Notwithftanding

,

Joram

Ver.
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H Joram intreated him, that he ivoMprophsfie^ andpreférve the Army , andhis life : but Eli'
Ç^^^-^^^f^

zeus fvvare by the living God, That he tvould anfwer him nothing , except for Jehofhaphats wvwT 3049'

Jake, who was an upright man, and one that feared God. Afterwards calUng unto them a ^^"^'^ chisTs

certain Man that could cunningly play upon Inflruments ( for fo had the Prophet com-
^J'^^'"''-^'

manded ) whil'll he {\^ng, EUzeus was fiU'd with the Spirit of God, and enjoined the ''^"''"V's-*^

Kings to make certain Trenches in the Channel of the River : For (^faid he) you (hall p'o: 1 7.

fee the River full ofmater, without either wind, cloud, or rain
; fo that both the whole Army ^^'-"" ^re-

and all their Cattel fhall hefaved , andfufficiently fuftained : and God will not only beflow ftoreofwaw,

thefe benefits onyou ,hut willgiveyou the upper hand ofyour Enemies alfo ', andyou (hallfur- ^"^ their vi-

prize the fairea andftrongefl Cities of the Moabites ; andyoufhall cut down their Trees, rui-
^°'^'

J
nate their Countrey, andfill up their Fountains and Rivers. When the Prophet had fpoken
thus , the next day before Sun-rife , the River flowed abundantly with water : for three

days journey off^ God had fuffered a very violent rain to fall in Idumaa , fo that both the '^'"'- ^^' ^5-

Soldiers and their Horfes were fufficiently refreflied and watered. When the Moabites uM^rfol
were informed that the three Kings came out againft them, and took their way thorow the Enemy,

the Dcfart, their King alTembled his Army, and commanded them to keep the pafTages of
fh^rean^rrof

the Mountains, to the end they might hinder the Enemy from entering their Countrey the water 'that

unawares. But beholding about the Sun-rife , that the water of the River was blood- ^°'^^^'

red, {for at that time it arofe in the Countrey of Moab , and at this hour the water is

red) they conceived a faJfe opinion , that the three Kings being prefTed by thirft , had

K flain one another , and that the River flowed with their blood, ^eing in this fort fedu-

ced with this imagination, tliey befought the King to give them leave to gather their Ene-

mies fpoils : which when they had obtained , they altogether inconfiderately marched
forth, as if to a Prey already prepar'd for them , and came unto the Kings Camps , with

hope to find no Man to refifl them. But their hope deceived them ; for their Enemies

environed them round about , and fome of them were cut in pieces , the refl turned their

backs , and fled towards their own Countrey ; and the three Kings entering into the

Territories of the Moabites , deftroyed their Cities
,
pillaged the Countrey , broke down

their Inclofures, filling them with ftones and mud taken out ofthe River ; cut down their

faireft Trees, flopped up the fources of their Waters , and levelled their Walls with the

L ground. The King of the Moabites himfelf, feeing himfelf purfued and befieged , and
j^^^^'-^f^'

that his City was in danger to be taken by force,fallied out very valiantly with 700 Men, thenèi^^eZ
"

hoping by the fwiftnefs of his Horfe, to break thorow the Ifraelites Camp on that fide againiithc

where he thought it was leafl guarded. Which when he had attempted , and could not '^^"^^'f'f

execute , becaufe he charged on that fide which was beft defended, he returned back TiicKingof

again into the City, and committed a defperate a£tion : for he took his eldeft fon , who ^'^^'^!''^/?^

ought in right to fucceed him in the kingdom , and fet him on the wall of the City , and own'fon.
'^

in the fight of all his Enemies, offered him for a burnt-facrifice unto God. The Kings

beholding this woful fpedacle, were moved with compaiTion, and overcome with huma-
nity, left the fiege, and returned back again to their Countries. After that Jehofhaphat

Ivt was returned into Jerufalem, he enjoyed a peaceable Government , but lived not long af- 'jehafka^Uts

ter , but dyed when he was 60 years old, in the t'^th year of his Reign, and was magnifi- ''^^*-

cently buried in Jerufalem , according as the Succelîbr to Davids virtues and his kingdom

C H A P. IÏ.

Joram obtaining the Kingdom of Jerufalem, flayeth his brothers andhisjathers friends.

JEhofhaphat, King of fuda, left behind him divers children , the eldefl of whom he ap-

pointed his Succeffor in the kingdom, who was called Joram (as his Uncle was , who -joram, jeh».

N was his Mothers Brother , and Achals Son , lately King oilfrael?) The King of the ten^f^f^^'/ ^^^'^

Tribes turning back unto 5jw.tr/.? , kept with him the Prophet £/ij:^«^, whofe adions I j^^/,^.

will here recite , becaufe they are notable , and deferve to be regiftred in writing , accor-

ding as we have gathered them out of the Holy Scripture. The Widow of Obadiah
,

(who was fometime fteward of ^c^'^z^j- houfe "i came unto him , and told him , That he

was not ignorant that in that perfecution wherein Jezzbelfought to murther the Prophets,her

Husbandfaved one hundred ofthem,for wbofe private maintenance he hadhorrowedmuch mo-

tley of other tnen ; and that now being deadjjis Creditorsftrove to draw both her and her chil-

dren into bondage : For which caufefhe befought him, in confideration of this a^ , to have com- i Khigs 4. i,

paffion on her, and to yield her fome fuccor. Hereupon EUzeus ask'd \'ier,Iffhe hadany thing '"ij-

O i» her houfe ? flie anfwer'd h[m,ThatJhe had nothing but a very little oylleft her in an earthen ^^ndethd^'
' Pot. Whereupon the Prophet commanded her to depart , and to borrow divers empty widow to fill

vellels of her Neighbors : that done , he willed her to locli up her doors , and to pour
J^wuKyT''

oyl
^'''" °^"
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oyl into the vefTels , becaufe it was Gods pleafuie to fill them all. The Woman did ac- A '

cording as he had commanded her, and all the vefTels were found full, fo as none of them
were empty : whereof when flie had certified the Prophet , he advifed her to go and fell

her oyl, and pay her Debts ; and when all was paid, he aflured her, that there would be
fome remainder , that might ferve to fuftain both her and her children.

By this means £//ca« difcharged the Widow of her Debts, and that trouble which
her Creditors intended againfl her. He admoniflied Joram likewife , by certain Mefien-
gers, that he fhould take heed of a certain place wherein the Syrians lay in ambuih , in-

tending to flay him : by means of which admonition , the King went not out on hunting.

But Adadhçing fore difpleafed, becaufe his ambufhment was difcovered, began to fufpedt

his own followers : whereupon calling unto him his houlhold fervants , he malicioufly 5
termed them Traytors j and furthermore threatned them with death , for that they had
difcovered a matter, which was onely committed to their trufi:, unto his enemy. Where-
upon one of the a/Tlftants told him. That he ought not to conceive thatfalfe opinion of them^

neitherfufpeil that they had difcovered his intended amhufh to cut off his enemy : hut rather

that he ought to conceive, that the Prophet Elizeus had difcovered all that which was intended

againfl him. Whereupon he fent out his Soldiers with an exprcfs charge , to know in

what City Elizeus made his ordinary abode; who returning back , brought him news
that he remained in Dothaim : For which caufe, Adad fent a great number ofHorfemen
and Chariots to Dothaim , to lay hold on Elizeus, who begirt the City by Night, and laid

watch round about the walls, that no Man might efcape them. Early in the morning, C
when the Prophets fervant had notice hereof, and was advertifed that the enemies fought
to furprize Elizeus , he fearfully hafted , and difcovered their intent to his Mafter , who
encouraged him, and commanded him not to be afraid , becaufe he was alTured of Gods
help : whereupon he prayed to God , that at that prefent he would Ihew his power and
afliflance both toward the relief of his neceflity , and the confirmation and encourage-

ment of his fervant. At that time God hearing his prayer , reprefented to the Prophets

fervant a great number of Chariots and Horfemen that invironed Elizeus ; fo that he
laid his fear afide , and was aflured , when he perceived thefe fuccors. That done , Eli-

zeus befought God again, That he would Hind his enemies eyes , and caufe a thick cloud tofall
upon them,to the end they might not difcover him. Which done , he prefently thruft him- D
felf amongll; the thickeft ofhis enemies , demanding ofthem. Whom they came tofeek for >

'

They anfvver'd him, That theyfoughtfor the Prophet Elizeus : he promis'd them to deliver

him into their hands , if fo be they would come with him into the City where he was.

They being blinded in eyes, and depraved in their underftanding , followed the Prophet
wilhngly , who marched before them. When therefore Elizeus had brought them into

Samaria, he willed King Joram to lock the gates , and to inviron the Syrians with his Sol-

diers. This done , lie prayed God that he would open the eyes of the Syrians ; and
they being delivered from their bJindnefs

,
perceived that they were in the midft of their

enemies. Whereat being fore aftonifhed , and uncertain whence this divine and unex-

peded a(ft had befallen them. King Joram asktd thQPro^htt,lVhether he Jhould kill them E
with darts > But Elizeus forbade him to do fo: For (^uiidhe) it is a ju/l and convenient

matter, that they who are taken in War,fhould lofe their life ; lut that they had done no evil

unto his Countrey,hut by Gods providence came thither,without their own knowledge: for which

caufe,he counfelled him togi-ve them Prefents^ and refrefb them,and afterwards tofuffer them
to depart without any injury.

Joram giving ear to the Prophets words , entertained the Syrians magnificently , and
with great humanity, and fent them back unto Adad their King ; to whom , upon their

arrival, they declared all that which had hapned unto them, ^ri'^^aftoniflied at this un-

expefted event, and wondering at the power ofthe God of the 7/><j£'///'d'^, and admiring

the Prophet whom God fo wonderoufly afiifted , he concluded from that time forward, p
never more to attempt the King oilfraelin fecret , becaufe he feared Elizeus ; but conclu-

ded to make open War againfl him , hoping to have the upper hand of his enemies , by
means of the great number and force of his Army : fo that he ifTued out with a mighty
power againfl Joram ^ who fuppofing himfelf to be overmatched by the Syrian Army

,

locked himfelf up within Samaria, putting his trufl and confidence in the fortification

and flrength of the walls thereof. Adaâ hoping to take the City , if not by force , at

leafl wife by famine , and default of things necelTary, drew near Unto Samaria to befiege

it. But Joram was fo deflitute ofconvenient fupphcs , that by reafon of the incredible

want of vidluals, an Afl!ès head ^N^siolà'm Samaria for 80 pieces of filver , and a mea-
fure of Pigeons dung at five pieces of filver, which they ufed inftead of Salt : neither G
was there any thing that more troubled the King, than that he feared left fome one con-

ftrained by famine , ihould deliver or betray the City unto the enemy. For which caufe

,

lie
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H he every day walked the round about the walls , and vifited the Centinels of the City
, Çi^^^-^^;r-;f^

tor fear left any one Ihould lie hidden within : and with all care and dihgence he gave wJuZ \o\Z

order , That if any one had fiich aftnïfter intent^ the means to execute thefame Jhould be ta- ''f'":^
chnsis

ken from him. And whereas a certain Woman cryed out unto him , Have mercy upon me
, ^i^^'^-^'

O King ; he incenfed with wrath , and fuppofing that flie asked him fome meat, began to ^^^"V'S.^

rail on her , telling her , That he had neither Grange nor Wine-prefs , whereby he might any

waysfupply her necejfity.

The Woman anfvv^er'd him, That (he had no need thereof., and that (he was not troubledfor J'^'':
^^•

want of food ^ hut onely defired that he would determine a debate betwixt her and another ^^zt ^^71-
°

Woman : whereupon he commanded her to exprefs and declare what ilie required. Here- '«'"«'' . that

I upon fhe faid, Thatfhe had made an agreement with another Woman her Neighbor and Friend,
t^°"^"

""^

thatfinee thefamine andfcarcity wasjuch , as they couldfind no redrefs for the fame that they chiidien.

Jhould kill their children^ {^for each of them had one ') and in this fort jhould nourijh one an-

other. As for myfelfi^ faid Ihe ") / have firji of all firangled mine , and we have both of us

yejierday eaten thereof: but nowfhe will not do the like.,but breaketh the accord betwixt us^and

concealeth her child, foram was grievoufly tormented to hear thefe words , and rent his

garments , and cryed out withaloud voyce , and afterwards wholly enrage againft the

Prophet , he devifed in his heart to put him to death, becaufe he prayec' .iwt unto God
to grant him means toefcape thofe evils that invironed them round aboui : fo that he
fent a Man prefently to cut off his head ; who prepared himfelf with all expedition to,,

K the flaughter. But EUzeus was not ignorant of this refolutiou of the Kings : for fit- a,^'"^'
'h,^g^Jj,

ting at home with hisDifciples in his houfe, he told them,?!/^? Joram the murtherersfon nedTi/zwi

fent a Man to take away his head: but faid he ^ when he that hath the matter in charge ^^^'î^-

fhallcome hitherJuffer him not to enter., but make him attend and jlay at the gate
; for tl:e

^'"" ^'"

King will follow him, and will refort to me in his own perfon , having altered his refolution :

and they , according as they were commanded, fhut him out of the doors whom the King
had fent. Joram repenting himfelf of that difpleafure which he had conceived againft

the Prophet , and fearing left he that had the commiffion to murther him , fliould fpeedily

execute the fame, hafted himfelf all that he might to hinder the flaughter , and fave EU-
zeus. When therefore he came into hisprefence

,
he accufed him, For that he had not

L lefought God to deliver them from thofe many evils which they fuffered-, confidering that he

himfelf was an eye ivitnefs, they were miferably confumed by them. EUzeus pronlifed him
the next day

, ( about the fame hour that the King came unto him i That he fliould have

fo great abundance of viâuals, that two meafures of barley fhould be fold in the market for a

fhekely and a meafure offlowre for a fhekel. .

By thefe words ofhis,the King,with all his attendants,were wortderfully comforted, and ' ^'"^- ^'^'^

made no diificulty to believe the Prophet, becaufe that before-time they had been afcer-
'^''

'
'^*

tained by their experience of the truth of his Propnefies ; and the expedation of rnis

,day, was the caufe that the neceflity and mifery ot the prefent was more patiently endut'd.

But a certain friend ofthe Kings , and the Governor of the third part of his Army ^ on

]yi
whofe flioulder the King at that time hapned familiarly to lean) fpake unto him alter this

manner : Prophet, thou telle/l us incredible matters :for as it is impofible that Godfhould rain
down heaps ofbarley and fiowre from Heavenfo cannot that which thou fpeàkefl come topafs.

To whom the Prophet replied, Thou thy felf fûà hé)Jhaltfee the ijfue hereof but jhalt not

partake of it. Which Prcdidlion of his had a moft certain effeft , according as hereafter

it appeareth.

It was a cuftom in Samaria , that they that were defiled with a leprofie , fhould live

without the City-walls , for fear left their converfation might infeét others : and at that ^*''- 3. 4-

time alfo there were fome who for this caufe had their dwelling without the gate. Thefe,

for that ( by reafon of the extreme famine that reigned within the City ~) they recei-

j^ ved no relief or fuftenance out of it , and whether they had licence to return into the

City, or whether they contained themlelves in their houfes , they knew that they ihould

affuredly periih by famine , refolved amongft themfelves to fubmit themfelvesto the ene-

mies mercy, to the end that ifthey fpared them , they might live ; and if it hapned other-

wife , that they might dye with lefs torture. Now having agreed upon this amongft

themfelves, they repaired by Night unto the Enemies Camp. At that time God began
to terrifie and trouble the Syrians, and to fill their ears with a noife of Chariots and

Arms , as if an Army had violently charged them. Whereupon they grew fufpicious
, ^J'^'J;^;/;

and were fo moved, that they forfook their Tents , and ran unto Adad, and told him, That flight T^'rea-:

Joram King of the Ifraelites had entertained the King of Egypt , and the King of the Ijles fo" of a terror

Q for his Confederates, whom he let out againfi them, and how already they hadheard the noife <'/amon^°fheW
them th.it approached to bid them^ the battel. Adad whoÇ^ ears were filled with no ieis ru-

mor than tliofe of the People ) was amazed at their fayings : fo that all of them aban-

doned
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Q^r^^;r^^ doned their Camp, their Horfes, Beafts of carriage,and riches, and betook them to flight, A
World, 30J0. with diforder and confufion. Thofe Lepers that were retired from Samaria into the

^mtMt^'^'^
Enemies Camp

, ( and of whom we have heretofore made fome mention ) being near

sTl^"^' unto the Camp, perceived that there was great filence in the fame, and no lefs abundance
N-^'^V<"N«/ of all things : for which caufe approaching the fame , and entering into a Tent , they

found no body therein : whereupon they fell to eating and drinking , and that done , to
bear away a quantity of the rayment and gold which they took and hid without
the Camp. Afterward reforting to another Tent , they bare away likewile that which
was therein , and did the like by four others , without any oppofition : and conjeâuring
thereby that the Enemies were retired, they began to accufe themfelves, becaufe they had
not given notice thereof to Joram , and the Inhabitants of Samaria. For which caufe B
drawing near unto the Walls of the City , they cryed out unto the Watch

,
giving them

TheLe'err'
*° undetftand in what ftate they had found the Enemies Camp , who told it to Jorams

certifi/^th"&«- guard , io that at laft it came unto his ears. Whereupon he prefently fent for his Friends
marttam of and Captains, and told them, That the departure of the Syrians, made himfufpeafomefira-

tSuSemi *^^'^*" "' ^'"^«/^ • frf t^^y C^ai^ h^) ^'^'^'i»g loft their hope tofurprize us hy Famine , are re-

tired , under an intent., that when wefballijfue forthj andfall a [polling oftheir Camp , they
may come upon us, and kill us j and afterwards take our City, without anyftroke ftruck. For
which caufe (faid he) ladvife you to keep goodguard within the City , and let this retreat of
our Enemies make us the more confiderate.

Some of his Council approved of this advice of his , and allowed his forefight , advi- C
fing him to fend out two Scouts on Horfeback to fearch every quarter betwixt that and

rjr. ii,ii.ii. Jordan, to the end, that if they fhould be taken and flain by the Enemies ambuih , their

Spies fent fall might give warning to the whole Army to (land upon their guard
, ( for fear left

abroad. they Ihould be furprized in like manner ) concluding that the lofs of two Horfemen
would not be very great, fmce perhaps they might otherwife have been cut off by famine.

This advice was aliowed by the King , and affented to by the reft: fo that prefently there

were two Spies fent out, who rode along without encountering any Enemy; but they
met with great quantity ofviduals , and arms , caft away and abandoned by the Syrians,

rer.ii,i6. to the intent they might flieaway with greater expedition. Which when the King un- ^
Camp'fpoikd dei'ftood > he fuffered the People to iffue out , and fpoil the Camp ; who took therein
by the sama- things of no fmall valuc , much gold and filver , and troops of all forts ofCattel : and
"

befides that , they found fo great a quantity of wheat and barley , that they could not
hope or imagine the like. Thus were they delivered from all their precedent affligions ;

for there was fo great quantity of Corn , that two meafures of barley were fold but for

one fide, and a raeafure ofwheat-flower for a ficle , according as Elizeus had prophefied.

,ôf^' Now the meafure vi'hich we call 6"^^, containeth an Italian bufhel and an half But the
GodsOracies. Captain of the third part of the Army , was he onely that enjoyed no part of this bene-

^nt rf"£' ^t ; for being appointed by the King to have the keeping ofthe gate, and to reftrain the

credulity. multitude from headlong prefiing out , for fear left thruftmg one another , fome of them „
fhould be trodden under toot, and flain, he himfelf was trodden upon , and flain

, ( accor-

ding as the Prophet had foretold ) for that he onely amongft the reft would not give

credit to that which he had faid , touching the great abundance of viftuals that they

fhould enjoy.

When Adad King of the Syrians was fafely returned to Damafcus , and knew that God

iKim 8 ^^^ fufîèred fuch a confufion and fear to fall both on him and his Army, and that it had
not hapned by reafon that the Enemy fallied out upon him ; he was much difcouraged

,

to fee that God was fo difpleafed with him, and through anguifli and agony ot mind, fell

fick : and for that ( at that very time ) Elizeus was come unto Damajcus , Adad being

informed thereof, fent Azael ( who was one of his moft trufty fervants ) unto him , to
p

prefent him , and confult with him concerning his ficknefs , whether he fhould recover or

no. Hereupon Azael loaded 40 Camels with the faireft and moll; honourable Prefents

,

^izeusiskat
^^^at either Z)<7w^yc«x, or the Princes Royal Court afforded ; and repairing to Elizeus, f4-

unto by Mad, luted him vcry courteoufly, telling him, That he wasfent unto him hy King Adad , to prefeiet

to enquire ijinfi^ ^^^ fg ^^^ counfel ofhim touching his malady. Whether he fhould recover ? The Prophet

aTtouchingh^ told him , That he fhould certainly dye ; hut advifed him not to carry the King any tydings

ficiineG. thereof. Azael hearing thereof , was much grieved ; and Elizeus himfelf began to weep,

fo that the tears fell from his eyes abundantly , in that he forefaw how many evils the

The 'prophefie
People fhould fuffer after the deceafe of Adad. And when Azael demanded him the caufe,

oEyîdads wherefore he was fo difcomforted ? / weep Q faid he} for the companion that I have of

^A^eis ^^t
^^^ People <?/lfrael,^;' reafon ofthofe calamities which theypall endure hy thy means. For thou G

x^e
!
go-

^^^^ ^^^^ ^^^^ hetter fort ofthem, andfhalt hum their flrongefl Cities : thou ftjalt murther their

ntant.

Ver. 17

The truth

vernment.

Hedio& Rxf- InfantS^and daft) them againft theftones, andfhalt open the Womens ivomhs that are with child.

Azael
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H ^24£'/anfwered , What force is there in me to execute thefe things ? EHzeus faid unto him , Q^'^^!:'^f^g
That God had certifiedhim that he Jhould he King <?/ Syria. When Azael was returned back mJiTJ'noj.

*

unto Adad^ he fignified nothing unto him but glad tydings,'touching his ficknefs : but the '"f"'' ^^"fi'^

next day he caft a wet cloth upon him , and ftrangled him , and fcized the kingdom into
^^'J'^">

'

his own hands. This Prince was a man fit for government , and well-beloved among ^-^'''V^s-/

the Syriansy and common people of Damafcus , who even until this day honour ^^^rt'and „ »

^zael his Succeflbr as gods , by reafon of their benefits , and thofe Temples which were joram'sm-

built by them , which adorn the City of Damafcus. For every day do they celebrate P'^'X-

feafts in memory ofthefe Kings, and honour of them, by realbn of their antiquity , not
knowing that they were modern, and fuch as reigned not paft 1 100 years fince. But Jo-

I ram. King of Ifrael, hearing of the death of Adad, began to give over his fear , and call

off that lufpicion which he had conceived of him , rejoycing that yet at lafl he might
'

have liberty to live in peace. The other Joram, King of Jerufalem , ( for he Ukewife
was fo called , as we have heretofore declared ) by murthering of his brethren and his

fathers friends , who were Governors , obtained the Kingdom , and became fo wicked and
impious, as he differed in nothing from the Kings of Tfrael, who tranfgrefîèd the firft laws
and ordinances of the Hebrews , and perverted the fervice of God. For Atbalia , Achahs
daughter

, ( his Wife ) taught him to execute divers mifchiefs , and, amongft the reft, to

adore ftrange gods. This notwithflanding , God would not altogether abolifh his race

,

by reafon of his promife made yx^xa David: yet he omitted not daily to introduce new
K impieties, and corrupt the ancient laws of his forefathers. Mean-while it came to pafs

, J,|'/i.5"oTf'

that the //«w^^w revolted , and flew their King, who had been before-time fubjeft unto""Vfr.'ir"^"

Jehofaphat, Jorams father, and in his place eftabliflied another to their own liking. For
which caufe, Joram invaded Idumaa by Night with his Horfes and Chariots , and fpoiled

the Countrey round about his Kingdom , without pafling any further : yet profited he
nothing in fo doing ; for all of them revolted from him , and, amongft the reft , the Inha-
bitants of the Countrey of Labia. But fo great was the tury of this Man , that he con-
ftrained the People to afcend the high mountains , and adore ftrange gods. Yet whil'ft

he behav'd himfelf in this manner , and utterly rooted out of his thoughts the laws oïjta^T'^\ck-

j his forefathers, there was a Letter brought unto him from the Prophet Elias, which certi- «^^"«^^ ""^pro-

^ fied him that God would do juftice upon him , becaufe he had forfaken the wayes of his lS^
'"^ *

forefathers , and followed the impieties ofthe Kings oïlfrael , conftraining the Tribe of
Juda , and the Inhabitants of Jerufalem , to forfake the fervice of their God , to ferve
Idols, as Achah had conftrained the Israelites to do : Furthermore, becaufe he had mur-
thered his brethren , and flain upright and virtuous men. The Prophet likewife certifi'd

him by Letters, what punifliment he fiiould fuffbr j namely , the ruine of his People , the
death ofhis Wives and Children , and laftly his own death : which ihould happen unto him
by a Ç\<:knQ^s in his belly, wherewith he fhould be fo tormented , that his intrails ftrange-
ly rotting within him, Ihould drop out, and that he himfelf Ihould fee his mifery , which
Ihould be fuch, as neither might be recovcr'd by medicine , or ftiould ever leave him, untilM he had finiihed his days. Thefe things did Elias denounce unto him by his Letters.

CHAP. 1 1 L
Joram'j Army is difcomfited, all his fans are flain except one : andhimfelf

,

finally , dyeth a miferahle death.

NOT long after, the Arabians that dwell towards £^^io//^, confederating themfelves The expedici»

with other Barbarians, invaded Joram's Countrey , and fpoiled the fame , and ran- °" °^ ^^^ ^^'''

facked the Kings Houfe,and flew his Sons and Daughters, and left him but one onely Son wl'^''"*
called Ochozias, who efcaped from his Enemies hands. After this adverfity , he himfelf ^ chron. 1 ..

wasftruckenwithalong ficknefs, according as the Prophet had foretold him ; and God '^''7.i8.

« vifited him with adifeafe in his bowels, whereof he dyed miferably : the People like-
"•'^*^°'

wife handled his body ignominioufly j fuppofing, that being cut ofl^in that fort by Gods
difpleafure , he was unworthy of a Royal Funeral , for he was not buried in the Sepulchre
ofthe Kings, neither was any honor done unto him. He lived 40 years, and reigned eight :

they made Ochozias King.

C H A P. I V.

The King <?/ Damafcus maketh War againfl the King of Iftaeî.

J Oram King of Ifrael , hoping to recover Ramath in Galaad from the Afyrians } after he ^ ^'«^^ s. is.

had made great preparations for War, led his Army againft it. In this fiege he Was huit S"Tn rO by an Arrow fhot by a certain Syrian, and retir'd himfelt into the City oïjezrael, urttill he finù', ^"^^
fhould recover of his wound, (leaving Jehu with his Army at Ramath, who took the City ) i"'"'""^ «P^'

intending to make War againft the 5;rw»j. But 5/i^f/fjfent one of his difciples to i?«>«^^/., tZ^'"^
V gave
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Çl^^;^y;f2 S^^;^ y^^"^ holy, oyl» ^^'^^e^ him to anoint jf<?Z;«, and to fay, That God had chofi» and anointed a'

"xkrid
, 3o5o. /-'/« /<?;- /i'i«_5 : and after he had given him fome other inftru6tions, he commanded him to

^J5k^''"^'^tîep^it,as one th^t flieth,making no man privy to it. When-this difciple of his came toihe
^^^^w.^,

City,_,he fo.iind ^fj?;« in the midliof the Captains ofWar, (as £.Aif«>- had told him-> and
vV^;^jV^v-^ dtavyi'ng near, he told him, That he would communicate certainfecrets Unto him ; ioï which^uvgs 9. 1,

^^^ç^ ^^^ arofe.and foliow'd him. , Whereupon the young man taking out the oyl
,
poured

Jehu ; byGods it.on his head,faying,'77;j^ God hadchofen him to exterminate the race of Waxah^and revenu

anSntedSng!
^^'^ ^loodofthe Prophets uuJHjUy.niHrtheredLy Jezabel: ana that, loth he andhishoiife tnighi

" le Irought tonougljt in like fort^ ay thefons of Jeroboam/Z;e/o« û/Nebat, and the children of
T3afa, i^^'r^ extinguijhedfor their impietyj'o that no one of the race £>/ Achab might;fur vive i»
the world. As foon as he had fpoli«n,thus, he ifliied out ofthe chamber, that he might not Ï3

ver. II. be difcovered by any of the Army< Now when 7^/^^ came out , he returned to his place
'to his Captains, who befoughthim to declare unto them, wherefore the young man came
iintohim.-* v^alJcdging,that they fuppofcd himtobeoutofhis wits.)r/-«/y(faid ht you have
ctivined well; for he hath talked unto me after the manner ofa madman ; wherein he told
them what he had faid unto liimj namely, how God had chofen him to he King over the people.

i^er. 13.
^s ^°°" ^5 ''^ h^^ ^"P'^l^c >

everyone of them call off their garments , and fpread them
Ijefore him, and, founding a Trumpet, they proclaimed Jehu King; who alTembling his

Army , determined to condu^tji^m toward theCity of 3ff;:rjf/againft3F<?/-<?/w t^who Jay
there to recover his wound which he had received at the fiege of Ramath,"m Galaad^ as
we have heretofore declared.^ Thither alfo reforted in the way of fricndlhip and con- -G

fanguinity, OJ^tf^ii^j i\ingof 3^(?/-a/j/£'»2to vifit jf(?riîw, and to fee how he was recovered
ot his wound,: for he was his nephew , and fon unto his fifter, as we have faid betbre.

Jehti defirous to furprize JorammdMs followers, on the fudden gave command, that none
of the Soldiers fliould run before , to give any intelligence of his repair unto Joram , al-

ledging , thatjt fliould be a demonftration of their good will towards him : whereas con*
trariwife, they that did other vvife, declared that they held him not tor their King.

.flJfl-7/ 3v?7 .t^boM.â'îiiïdi ^mbflb-i.

.>,.;rlc,!i.id?:.oufr-'---^-'.:CH AP. V.

:}ç>\'û.m\pithMi. his Race is (lain hy Jehu : Ochozias King çfJerufalem is likewifeflam. _,

*Tr* H E Men.ofWar were very joyful to execute this his command , and guarded the

; 'J, w, " " "
"ways, that no Man might fecretly ileal into f^zrael iind bear tydings ot that which

had Kapned.: Me.an- while, Jehu, atcended by his choiceft Horfemen, and mounted in his

Chariot, marched towards JezraeL And when he drew near unto the City , the Centinel

that was appointed hy Joram to difcoverthofethat repaired to the City . perceived Jehu

refortîng thither with a multitude of attendants , and told ^''/'^w that a Troop ct Horicr

men were at hand. Whereupon a Scout was fent out to dilcover who they were ; who
clravvirig near unto Jehu, asked him what News tliere was in the Army ? telling him, that

the King was defirous to know the fame. jf(f/;« willed him to take no care thereof , but

to folio w' after him. The Ccntinel perceiving this , certified Joram , that the Mtlienger jg-

whom he had fent, went along with them that came , and followed their General. Where-

upon the King fent out aMeflengcf the fécond time, and Jehu commsnded him to attend

him, as he did the firlt : which tiie Centinel fignified to Joram likewife , who thereupon

took his Chariot to meet them , accompanied with Ochozias^ King ofjerufa/em, who (as

__^
we.luve faid } was come to the City , to fee how the King was recovered of his hurt , be-

*'-'^if .ol-
^'^^^ ^^ "^^^ ^'^^'^'^ ""^° ^^"^* ^^^^ '^^^^'^ nia^'chcd on in good aray

,
till Joram meeting

"'V'^:",'
.''''

lilniii^the field of iV<:?^(7//.; , asked him how the Army did ? who inflead of returning an
I anfwcr, reviled him bitterly, and called him. the fon of a Poyfoner ^ and ofan Harlot. For

which caufe
, Joram (^ fearing his turbulent fpirit , and fufpedting he defigned fome Trea-

fon againft him ) fled away as fwiftly as his Chariot could be driven; telling Or/jo^w,
yer. 14, ^^•'^^ ^-'^y ^^^i"^ ^°^^^ ofthem betrayed: but Jehu flung a Dart at him , and pierced him tho-

^or^iwflaugh- row the heart. Whereupon jFor^w inftantly fell on his knees, and dyed. Hereupon Je-

^%r- zs -6 ^''' commanded Badac to caft Jorams body into Nahoths field, remembring him of the

ThetrHthof Prophecv oï EUas foretold to Achaù^ who murthered Naboth : namely , That he and his

£/;;«• Prophe- Race fhould dye in that field.' For fitting behind Achabs Chariot, he heard thefe words
'"^'

pronounced by the Prophet : in efïèdt it fo fell out as he had prophefied. When Joram
was fallen down, Ochozias was afr?id to be llain : for which caufe , he turned his Chariot

The dcadi'of to take another way , hoping that Jehu would not difcover him. But he was overtaken
ocho-JasYJms, ih aftegp way, and was hurt with an Arrow : whereupon he tbrfook his Chariot , and be-

aiiltds'bumi
ing mounted on a fwift Horfe

,
potted to Maggedo^ where, atter his wounds had been dref- '

""
•

' '

fed fonie few dayes, he deceafed, and was carried to 5ff/-/</^/<?»7, and buried there, alter he

had reigned one year,and furpafTed his father in wickcdnefs.

C H A P.
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children flain

in Samaria,
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^
C H A P. V I.

Jehu reigneth over Ifrael j and keepeth his Court in Samaria ; and after him
,

his Trogeny^ to the fourth generation.

AT fuch time as Jehu arrived at Jezrdel , Jezahel being on the top of a Tower
in her Princely Robes , cried outj Otrufly Servant (^faid fhe) that hath flain his

Mafterl He looking upward , asked her what ihe was', commanding her to come down
unto him : at length he charged her Eunuchs to caft her down from the top of the Tower :

in her fall , ihe befprinkled the walls with her blood, and as foon as flie came to^^
_^^^^^

T ground her body was trampled under the horfes feet, until ihe died. That done, Jehu re- a famous ex

paired to the Palace with his friends , and repofed himfelf there , commanding his fervants
y|^/'^°f^f°^''

that they fliould bury Jezahel; (in refped: ofthe Royal Race from whence ihe was defcend- •'"
^"""'^'

ed ) but they to whom the charge of the obfequies were committed, found no part of

her body , but her hands and head, for all the reft was devoured by dogs. Jehu certified

hereof, wondred at the prophecy of Elias^ who had foretold that Jezahel fhould die in that

Ibrt in Jezrael.

Now Achahs feventy Sons being brought up in Samaria, Jehu fent two Letters, the one ^j^'"'^ "^' '=

unto the Mailers of the infants, the other to the Governours ofthcGity, giving them''
'"

to underftand , that they fliould choofe one of the moil vertuous amongft Achahs chii-

K dren, to reign as King over them, becaufe they had a multitude of ftrong Chariots, horfes,

Armor, men, and ftrong Cities 5 to the end , that in fo doing , they might take revenge '

on thofe that flew their Lord and Mafter. ( This did he under a colour to found how
the Samaritans were affedied towards him. ) When the Governors and Tutors had

received thefe Letters , they were afraid , and made account that they could prevail

nothing agamft him , who had prevailed already againft two mighty Rings. For which

caufe they wrote back unto him ; acknowledging him for their Sovereign j and offering

themfelves in all duty , to be under his fubjedion. Whereupon Jehu fent back unto them
^^'^^f'

7°

again, commanding them , that ( to exprefs their obedience ) they Ihould fend him the
"'"'''"" "'

, heads of Achahs children , divided from their flioulders. Which command of his they
^ failed not to execute , but prefently packed up the heads in panniers ,and fent them un-

to him to Jezrael. As foon as they were brought thither, tidings thereof were carried

to Jehu , as he fate at fupper with his friends, who commanded that they ihould be laid

in two heaps , at the City gates , on either fide thereof Which done, he iiTued out as

foon as it was day, to fee them ; and beholding them, he began to tell thofe , that ac-

companied him, that he had voluntarily Armed himfelf againft his Mafter , and flew him .•

but as touching thofe whom they faw there , he had no wayes layd hands on them. His The rooting

only intent was , that all men ihould know, that all that which hapned unto Achahs race, out of .^.w^

was done by the ordinance of God , and that his houfe was deftroyed according as Elias^^^\^
,^ ^

liad foretold. And after he had flain and difpatched both thefe and all thofe that were xiie flaughter

j

M found to he o^Achahs race amongft the Ifraelites^hewent unto Samaria : and meeting by °f
oubozias

the way with Oc/;<»ci^f houihold Servants ( who was KÀngoï Jerufalem) he asked them,
""'"""•

ivhither they went ? who anfwered him , that they went to falute )or^m and their King

Ochozias
, Çfor they knew not as yet that they were hoth of them flain.') Hereupon Jehu

commanded his Servants to lay hands on them, and put them to the fword,notwithftand-

ing , they were forty two in number, z^fter them , he met with a virtuous man called

Jonadah, (who id times paft had been his ancient friend ) who embracing him
,
praifed Z"^"^''''^-

his forwardiiefs
i in that he had performed all things according to the Will of God, in

aboliihirig Achahs houfe. Jehu caufed him to come up to him, into his Chariot , and ac-

, compady him to Samaria, telling him, that he fhouldfee that he wouldfpare no wicked man^

N hut would punifh all the falfe Prophets^ and tellers of lyes, and ahufers of the people, ivho had
made them forfake the true fervice of God , and adore ftrange gods * hecaufe that which is

moji acceptàhle to a good man u to heboid thepunifhment ofthe wicked. Jonadah perfwaded

by thefe words, mounted up into his Chariot , and went with him to 6'^war/«; and after

Jehti had fought out ^c/>fl^5 kindred , he put them to death: and intending that no one

of his talfc Prophets and Priefts ihould efcape his hands , he afl!èmbled them together

by a fubtil policy. For gathering the people together , he protefted that he would have

twice as many gods as Achdh had : V^illing that all the Priefts that belonged unto them
j

Ihould prefent themfelves! , for that he intended to celebfate moft magnificent facrifices

to Achahs gods
;
protefting that whatfoever Prieft ihould be abfent , he ihould lofe his

O head. Now this god whoni Achah honoured, was called 5W. Having in this fort

aifigned a day wherein he woUld ofïer facrifice , he fent thorow all the Countrey oïIfrael

charging all Baals Priefts to repair' unto him , and commanding that each of them
Y % fhouM
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fliould have their veftments given them. As foon as they were apparelled , he reforted A
to his lodging , accompanied with his friend Jonadah , and commanded that a fearch

fhould be made amongft them , to efpie whether any one of a contrary quality,or conditi-

on were mixed with them ; for that he intended that no ftranger fhould be amongft the

Priefts. When therefore he underftood that none but the Priefts were in that aflembly

,

even at fuch time as they began to offer facrifice , hecaufed them to be inclofed by four-

fcore Soldiers ( whom he efteemed to be moft trufty ) commanding them to kill the
falfe Prophets, and to punilh them according to the cuftora of their forefathers , which
had already too long been neglected ; dreadfully threatning all thofe , who fhould any-
wayes omit to root oitf the name and memory of thefe wretches out of the world. They:
therefore flew all tho^ Priefts , and guarded the Kings Palace ; and in fo doing , cleared .B

Samaria offorrain gods. This Baal was the god ofthe Tyrians ( for whom Achab built

rv. 30. a Temple in Samaria , intending thereby to content Ithobaal the King of the Tyrians
Bad god of and Sidonians ) to whom he aftigned Priefts, and honoured him with all forts of facrifice.

The^oifg-' ^^"^^"^ ^'^^^ ^^°^ ^^^ exterminated
, Jehu fuffered the Israelites to adore golden calves.

dom piomifed When this execution was performed in punifliing the wicked , God ( to whom this
to -jeimi po- aftion ofhis was acceptable j told Jehu^ by his Prophet, that his children Ihould enjoy the
""^"

Kingdom of Ifrael to the fourth generation. This was Jehus ftate.

CHAP. VII.

Athalia reignedfive years in Jerufalem : and afterJhe was/Iain by the C
High Priefi ^ ]oa.s js proclaimed King.

kedi» & Rnf- A ^'''^^^^ ) ^chabs daughter , hearing news of the death ofher Brother Joram , and her
/««/.cap.;. £\ SonOchozias , together with the utter ruine of all the Royal poftenty , bethought
2/û«^i2.

1,
j^gj^ fclfto extinguiih Davids memory, and in fuch fort to root it out, that no one of

Jfthaiia root- that line fliould remain alive to enjoy the Kingdom hereafter : which when ilie had con-
'*

Th] ^H
'^'^ eluded in her heart , ihe began to put in execution. Yet notwithftanding, one of Ocho-

oniy joZ
' ==^'« Sons efcaped her bloody hands , by this means. Ochozias had a fifter by his fathers

ochoxias Son ftde, whofc name was Jofabetha^who was married to Joiada the High Prieft ; who entring
IS faved,

- j^j.Q j.|jg j^jjjgg Palace ^ and finding Joas at that time but one year of age , hidden with D
his nurfe among the dead, Ihe took both him and his nurfe,and locked them up in a clofet

within the Temple , where Joiada her husband and ihe did fccretly preferve them for xUq

Ipace of five years, during which time Athalia reigned in Jerufalem over the twoTnlct?,.

'V4,itdiz. About the feventh year, Joiada conferred with five Centurions , a.nd perfvvaded

Joas by jsi»- them to oppofe themfelves with mutual confent againft Athalias proceedings , and to

who wasThc- J^^'^ui'e the Kingdom for little Joas. Whereupon givmg and receiving promifes of fecrecy

High Prieft, is the one unto the other, they confidently addrelled themlblves to execute their intended
created King, purpofes, after this manner. They whom the High Prieft had chofen to execute this la£t

,

went thorow all the Countrey , and gathered the Priefts and Lévites together , with all

the Governors of the Tribes , and aiterwards returned and brought them to Jerufalem E
to the High Prieft, who made them take an oath, that they would keep fecret that which

he Ihould mform them of, as â thing that required fecrecy , and men of courage and

refolution to perform the fame. As Ibon as he had afllircd them by oath , he brought

forth the little child whom he had till that time prefervcd, and faid unto them : Behold

your King , who is of that race, which (as you know ) was chofen by God to reign over

you for ever: I therefore think it fit that the third part of your Guard fliall keep him

within the Temple, and that the fourth make their watch round about the fame. Another

company ftiall have the guard of the great gate that leadeth to the Palace : as for the

reft of the people^ let them remain difarmed within the Temple, and fuffer no armed

men to enter thereinto , except the Prieft only. He appointed alfo another company F

of Priefts and Lévites to be about the King , with Javelins and drawn fvvords , charging *

them that whofoever durft be fo bold to enter the Temple armed , they ftiould prefently

put him to the fword, and laying all fear afide,to attend the fafety and guard ofthe Kings

perfon. They being obedient to that which the High Prieft had commanded them in

effèft expreffed their readinefs : whereupon Joiada opening the Arfenal , ( which in times

paft was prepared by D.rW)diftributed amongft the Centurions , Lévites and Priefts , all

the javelins, quivers, and all oth«r fort of Arms that were therein , and difpofed all them

that were armed , round about the people, joyned hand in hand to hinder any one from

entering in amongft them that were not of that fadtion. Afterwards bringing out the

infant Joas into the midft of the company they fet the Royal Crown on his head ; and G
Joiada , after he had anointed him with oyl proclaimed him King

^
whereupon all the

people rejoyced, and clapping their hands, cried, out , God fave ths King.

Athalia
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H Athalia hearing this noife and applaufe , beyond all hope . was greatly troubled , and
Ç^^^^^^:';f^e

with thofe foldiers which flie had about her, ihe haftily iflued out of the Palace; and ivorid, 3057.

coming to the Temple, the Priefts admitted her : as for the reft of the men of War that ^^'•^^c^'''/^

followed her, they that by the High Priefts ordinance begirt the Temple, would not ,,^3'/''^'

fuffer them to enter with her. Now when Athalia faw the child ftanding before the
)j-f~^^{7^

Tabernacle with the Royal Crown on his head , fhe rent her garments , and ftorming yttL^ "pu-

through defpite, flie cried out and commanded that the Traitor Ihould be flain , that had nifhment.

thus betrayed her , and fought to difpollefs her of her Kingdom. But Jo'tada called the

Centurions and commanded them to carry Athalia out to the brook Cedron , and there

to kill lier ( becaufe he would not permit that the Temple iliould be defiled with her

J curfed blood.) Moreover he charged them, that ifany one ftiould attempt to refcue her

,

they ihould kill them likewife. Hereupon , they ( that were appointed to execute this

his command) took her, and led her without the gates of the Kings Mules , and there ,, ,^

flew her. After that Athalia was in this manner executed
, Joiaâa affembled the people , The King anj

and the men ofWar in the Temple , binding them all by an Oath, to yield the King their
'J,'°Jj°^^^

faithful fervice , and to procure the profperity of the Kingdom. Secondly , he madcoTth to Lva
the King fwear in like manner , that he would maintain the lervice of God, and in no man- God.

ner difannul Mofes Laws. That done, they ran unto Baals Temple ( which Athalia and

her husband Joram had built to the diflionour of God , and their fore-fathers , and for

the honour of Achah ) and levelled it with the ground , and put to death their High
K Prieft called [Nathan. The charge and guard of the Temple

, Joiada committed to

the Priefts and Lévites, according to the other eftabUiht by David ^ with commandment .^. j^

twice a day to offer their ordinary burnt offerings , and to make perfumes , according to The reftoring

the Law. He appointed alfo certain of the Lévites to be porters to guard, the °^-^^°^^
^"'

Temple , to the intent that no unclean thing fhould enter the fame unefpied : anci after

he had ordained thefe things, with the Centurions and Governors , and with all the

people , he took Joas and led him out of the Temple , and attended him to the Palace',

and having placed him on the Royal Throne , all the people cried , Godfave the Krag
^

and banquetted andfeafted for divers dayes. Thus after the death of Athalia^ the City
was at quiet. Joa^ was feven years old at fuch time as he was made King, his mother -K"'s- i^.. q

^ was called Sahia, and was of the Town Berjahe. He carefully obferved the Lavvs , and ^f ,]. pi^„i

highly affedted the fervice of God all his life time : and when he grew to mans eftate , dunng >«:
he married two Wives which the High Prieft gave him , by whom he had Sons and "^'^ ' ^'™'

Daughters. This is all that I have thought good to declare as concerning Joas , both
how he efcaped Athalia s treafons, and obtained the Kingdom.

CHAP. VI n.

Azael TCifig of Damafcus levyeth an Army , andfirfl of all affjiilteth the Ifraelites ;

and ajter marcheth forward againfi Jerufalem.

M 'VyJ^ Azael ¥dT\goïSyria making War againft the Ifraelites ^ and againft their King

13 Jehu^ deftroyed the Countrey on the other fide oï Jordan , and all the Eaftern traft ^i<"'s- '^i».

inhabited by the Reuhenites , Gadites and Manafites. Furthermore , he burnt and fpoiled ^J'^fj. f
"^'

Galaad, and Bathanœa, violating and outraging all thofe that he met withal. For Jehn went The War be-

not out againft him to refift him, but (being become a contemner of God, and his Laws ^ '^^^^f^"^
he died after he had reigned feven and twenty years over the Ifraelites : he was buried in^"

^^'"'

Samaria , and leli: behind him Joas his Son to fucceed him in his Kingdom. But Joas
King of 3fe;-«/d'/i?»? was defirous to repair the Temple: for which caufe, calling unto

- him jfoWa the High Prieft , he commanded him to fend thorow all the Countrey the
Lévites and Priefts, and to levy upon every one of their heads halfaficleof filver, for

N the building and reparation ofthe Temple, which was fallen to decay in Joram , Athalia,

and her fuccefTors times. But the High Prieft would not obey him herein , knowing 2 c/;,-. z^.\.

well no man would willingly disburs money. But in the three and twentieth year of his ^^^+- .^

reign, the King fent both for Joiada , and the Lévites alfo , and expoftulated with them of the'Tempi.

for difobeying his commandment, enjoyning them from that time forth to provide for the
building ofthe Temple. Whereupon the High Prieft ufed prefent difpatch in levying
the money , wherewith the people were well pleafed. He therefore made a cheft of
wood clofed on every fide (_ except that on the upper Ud thereof , there was a little

cranny left open ) which he placed near unto the x-^ltar , commanding that every one
Ihould offer according to his devotion , and put in his offering thorow the cranny into

O the coffer , to be imployed in the repairing of the Temple ; whereunto all the people
ihewed themfelves affedlionate : fo that they gathered together a great quantity of Gold
and Silver, with great zeal ; and when the coffer was filled it was emptied, and the account

Y 5, thereof
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thereof taken and fumm'd up by the Secretary and High Prieft in the Kings prefence , and A
afterwards was brought together into one place, aflïgned for it ; which order was obferved
every day. And when it was fuppofed that there was fufficient money gathered, the High
Priell: Joia^a^ and King Joas hired Mafons , and Carpenters, and prepared great beams of
excellent Timber.

After that the Temple was repaired , they employed the remainder ofGold and Silver
(which was of no fmall quantity) to make cups, pots, and velTels, and other utenfils :

and every day offered they facrifice of great value upon the Altar, and this cuftom was

"arr ini ;ei

^°"'^^"^^'^ ^^ ^^ng ^S:§oja^a lived. But after his deceafe ^^^which hapned in the hundred

TfVcr fZ'Z ?"^ thirtieth year of Milage, after he had lived a juft and upright life , and was interred
dcath,andhowin the fepuichre oï Da-^d in ferufalem ^ becaufe he had eltablilhed the Kingdom in ^

vc7by IhJ"'
^^^'^-^ poflerity ) King Joas had no more care to ferve God,and with him the relt of the

Piophct. Governours of the people were corrupted, fo that they broke the laws and ordinances

Î ^''Z'zo'^'
^^^î^^^'' foï'efathers. For which caufe God being provoked by this change, and incenfed

*''• "' '°- againft the King and the reft, fent his Prophets unto them , to proteft againft them , and
€xpoftulate with them for their offences, and to withdraw them from^their iniquity. But
they purfued fm the more vehemently ; fo that neither the punilhments, by which they^
v\ho had offended God before-times , had been plagued, with all their pofterities ; neither
all the advertifements given them by the Prophets , could induce them to amend : or to

^_^^^ forfake thofe fms wherem they were engaged .- but, that which is worft, King Joas ftoned -
zachary fioncd Zachary^Joiadas Son,and put him to death in the Temple,forgetting himfelfmoft ungrate- ^
ta death. f^n^ ^^ j.|jg benefits he had received from his Father. And the occafion was , for that

Zuchary having received a charge from God to prophefie , came into themidft of the
people , and counfelled both them and him to follow juftice , foretelling them that they
ihould be îgrievoufly punilhed, except they did believe. This Zachary did at his death
call God to witnefs to judge of tliofe calamities he endured , fuffering a violent death
for the good counfel which he had given them , and the benefits which his Father had
in times paft done \miojoas. But many dayes pafTed not , before the King fuffered due
punilhment for thefc mifdeeds. For Azael King of the Syrians invaded his Countrey

,

and alter he had firft of all ruinated G/r/'a , he marched forward with an intent to befiege
him at laft in Jerujalem. Joas defperate of all fuccors , emptied all the treafures of the D
Temple , and thofe of the Kings , and took away the prefents that were hung up in the

The Tpoil of "^^"^P'^ » ^nd fent them to the Syrians^ raifing the fiege by this means , left he lliould be

the Temple, «^tawn into hazard to lofe all. The 5yr/<i«j-, pacified with fo great riches , and abundant
^w death, treafure , fuffered not his Army topafsto Jerufalem. After this, Joas was feized with

a grievous ficknefs , and (to the intent that the death of Zachary the Son oîjoiada might
not efcape unrevenged ) his friends confpired againft him , and he died by their hands.
He was entombed in Jerufalem^ but not in the fepulchre of his Anceftors , becaufe he had
fain from God : He lived feven and forty years.

C H A P. I X. P
Amafias King of Jerufalem made War againft the Idumxans and

Amalechites , and ohained the victory.

a liin I 1 A ^'^''^fi'^^
his Son fucceeded him in the Kingdom. Butin the 21 year of jfojj's reign

*rfi7f^ ' -lS^. Joachas ^ the Son of jfe/j^ , took pofleflion of the Kingdom of //r^f/ in Samar/a
wmafia! King and reigned for the fpace of feventeen years. But he followed not his Fathers fteps , but
^qemfaiim.

ratlicr bchaviug himfelt impioufly, according as his predeceflbrs in the Kingdom , and
The forces of contcmncrs of God had done : For which caufe the King of Syria fubdued him , and

£r/ertorcd"'*
^"^ °^ ^ S""^^^ P^" °^ ^^^^ dominions, and took his greateft Cities from him , and defeated

by God. his Armies : fo that at length he had but ten thoufand footmen, and five hundred horfe- F
men. All which hapned to the Ifraelites according to the prophecy oïE/izeus, which he
foretold unto Azael, at fuch time as he prophecied unto him, that he ihould reign over the
Syrians, and them of Damafcus, after that he had murthered his mafter. Joachas being
in this extremity, had his recourfe to God in prayer and fupplication , befeeching him
that it might pleafe him to deliver him from the hands oi Azael ^ and not fuffer him to be
under fubjedion and thraldom unto him.
God ( that regardcth the penitent as if they had been innocent , and that gently

chaftifeth thofe whom he might utterly exterminate, if he fo pleafed ) gave him affurance

againft the War and danger, fo that the Countrey (having obtained peace ) recovered

her former ftate and profperity. When Joachas was dead, his Son fucceeded him in the G
government , and began to reign over the Ifraelites in Samaria , in the

5 7 year of Joas
Jiing oïjuda. (For this King of Ifrael was called Joas , as well as he that reigned in

Jerufalem .•}
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H ferufalem .•) he governed the Kingdom fixteen years. He was a good man , and was not
Ç^'-'f^^^rf^c

like unto Joachas his Father. About this time Elizeus the Prophet was very old , and mJu] josp!

fell fick : the King of Ifrael came to vifit him , and finding him in the extremity , and
Y"''^

^h"S'i

paft hope of recovery , he began to weep and lament, calling him his Father , and hi
Nati-jity,

armour , becaufe that during his life , he had never occafion to ufe the fword againft the ^->*'>''>ift

Enemy ; but that by means of his prédirions he had alwaycs the upper hand of therii/^w^ànd^L
without fighting : that now he departed this life , and left him difarmed to the mercy of »''''"'•

the Syrians, and other his enemies ,• fo that he was not fecure of liberty, nor life, but that
.

. :

he rather wilhed to die with him than live in thofe dangers.
lilx^ththZ'

Elizeus being moved with thefe complaints , comforted the King fhat lamented in this ;"« fl^ouW

J
fort , and commandmg him to draw his Bow that he had brought with him ( for the Kino-

o^'^'^'^ome fhe

had bent the fam:;^ ") Elizeus faid unto him , Draw, and he fliot three Arrows , and gave i'îimg.l^Xt

over ac the fourth. Oh faid Elizeus , if thou hadjl (hot more Arrows, thou hadfl utterly ^ '-^

ruined the Kincdom of the Syrians : andfinee thou haft contented thy felf vcithfbooting thrice
^z'^ad"-'"^'

only, thou Jhalt overthr 'v the Syrians in three battels , ivhich thou (haltfight againjl them,]oas trebà^

and/halt recover the Coutttrey they have taken from thy Father. After the King underfldod ""^^"T-

thefe things , he departe4
, ( and not long after the Prophet died ^ who was renowned

for his jultice , and beloved of God , who Ihewed miraculous and incredible works by
his prophecies , and fuch as the Hebrews ought to keep in perpetual remembrance

,

and was buried magnificently , according as it behoved a man , who was fo highly favour^ EUzem death

K ed by God. -• and the raifînô

It chanced about that time, that certain thieves having cafl: the body of a man that tonr^^'h™'^
was murthered by them , upon the body of the Prophet where he lay buried , the dead was' ca'it inr^

body returned to life. Which made it appear that God had given him a power of ^'= Tombe,

working miracles not only in his Jife time , but alfo after his death. After the death
of Azael King oï Syria, Adad his Son obtained the Kingdom agamfl whom Joas Kino-

OÎIfrael made War, and having overcome him three times, he recovered all that Countrey
and thofe Cities , and Towns, that Azael his Father had conquered before him, (^ All

which came to pafs according as Elizeus had prophecied.) After that Joas was dead, the
Kingdom fell to Jeroboam his Son.

CHAP. X.

Amafias making War againfi Joas King of Ifrael , is overcome^

THe tenth year of the reign of Joas King of Ifrael , Amafias reigned over the uedh & ruJ\
Tribe oîjuda in Jerufalem: his mother was called Judah , and was a Citizen of/''»^"?-?-.

Jerufaler». He was very careful to maintain juftice ( notwithftanding he was very orffrlfak^^
young.) And having taken upon him the Government of the Kingdom, he refolved i/cz^.h.'.^,

with himfelf , that he ought firft of all to revenge the death of his father Joas , who
was traiteroufly flain by his friends : he therefore laid hands on them, and put them

M all to the fword (yet extended he not his difpleafure to their children, but conformed
his actions according to the Laws of Mofes ; which faith, that it is not lawful to punifh ^f«T^z '*i(j

their children for their Fathers offences.) He afterwards levied an Army of the Tribes
,

' ^

oljuda and Benjamin, and chofe fuch as were in the flower of their years , and about
twenty years of age: the number of which amounted to three hundred thoufand men^
whom he divided into Centuries. He fent alfo to the King oiIfrael, and hired an hundred
thoufand of his armed men for an hundred talents of Silver , becaufe he intended to
make War upon the Amalechites , Idumœans and Gabelites. Now whilell he made this

preparation , and was in a readinefs to undertake this exploit, a certain Prophet counfel-

led him to difmifs the Ifraelites that he had with him, becaufe they were wicked men

,

N fignifying unto him from God , that if he were followed by them in that War , he
ihould be overcome : and on the other fide, that he lliould have the upper hand over
his Enemies if he fought with a few men , according to Gods direftion. Hereupon the

King was moved v^becaufe he had already paid the Ijraelites their wages) but the Prophet
cealèd not to exhort him to do that which was pleafing in Gods fight , who would give The difoimoï;

him filver in abundance. Hereupon he difmifl^d them , telling them that he freely gave °f the if-ae-

them their pay ; and he with the forces of his own Kingdom marched out againft thofe few
Nations , and fought with them , -and overcame them , and flew ten thoufand of them , u,7°"'tl!'

and took no lefs number of Prifoners ( whom he afterwards caufed to be led to a high ^'«"/«^ vi£io-

- Rock that bounded upon Arabia , and from thence caft them down headlong ) and from 7 °''" '""" ^"^

O all thefe Nations he recovered a great booty, and brought home much riches.

Whileft Amafias flood upon thefe terms, the Ifraelites (that had taken wages ofhim

,

and were calhiered by him } conceived a difpleafure againft him , fuppofing themfelves

n

ilechUitss.
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n^^^!!^>:f2^^^^ injured by him , as if he had difmifTed them for want of courage. For which A
mM, 310^. caufe they invaded his Countrey , and fpoiled it as far as Bethfemer , and carried away a

NaH-oUy"^^'
ê^^^"^ quantity of Cattel, and ilew three thoufand men. But the vidory and fuCcefs

854. ' made Amafias proud , fo that he began to forget God , who was the Author thereof , and

r"^^fl^fT6^
§^^^ honour to thole gods which he brought from the Countrey of the Amalechites.

Aynafia] is 're> Whetcupon R Prophet camc unto him and faid , that he wondred that he lliould efteera

ProTet for his

^^^"^ ^^^ §°^.^ '
^^° '^^"^ ^° ^'"^"^^^ availed them who honoured them

, and had dehvered

idohtry.°'
" ^^^^ info his hands , fo that divers of them were put to death , and divers led

away Prifoners , which they themfelves had bjought unto Jerusalem , according to the
cuftom of War, TMbfe words moved the King unto difpleafure , fo that he commanded
the Prophet to keep filence , threatning him to puniih him , if he entermedied with his B
affairs any more. Who anfwered him , that he would no farther urge him ,

yet witiiai

he fore-prophecied unto him , that God would not fuffer this his innovation to reft

'

!;.
unpunifhed. Anon after Amafias (not able to keep a moderation amidft his affluence

I'.:.
and profperity but waxing more infolent againft Almighty God , by whom he pofTeffed

the bleflings he enjoyed ~) in the height of his pride wrote to jfo^j King of T//-^-?/, com-
manding him to yield him homage according as in times paft/he Ifraelites were fubjed:

to David and Solomat; threatning him, thatif herefufed to do him fervice, he would
enforce him to decide the controverfy by Arms : to whom the Ifraelite replied thus King
Joas to King Amafias. There was in the mountam o/Libanus a Cypres Tree ofgreat height,

to ivhom a Intie thiftle wrote, demanding of him his Daughter-im marriage for his Son. But C
during this treaty,there came a certain wild leaflethat troddown the thifile. Let this example
admomfh and diffnade thee from attempting of too mighty matters , neither grow proud of thy
lafl vitlory, againflthe Amalechites , left through thy prefumption , thou expofe both thy Wife
andfortune to the uncertain hazard of War. When Amafias had perufed this anfwer of
his , he was more inraged : ( God alfo as it fp^ied pricked him forward , to the intent

to chaftife thofe iniquities that were committedlay him. ) When therefore he had drawn

dido£ta?nft
' ^"^ ^™y ^""^^ ^^^^ ^^'^

'
^"^ ^^^^ ^^^ Armies were upon the point to joyn Battel , a

?o^/ King of fudden l^ar and difcouragement feized him (fuch as God in his difpleafure is accuftomed

^^'Z'\ 18
•^^^n^^^) which m^ide Amafias Army' mrn their backs : fo that ( by the apprehenfion

'^•'^' they had conceived) they were fcattere^ before they came to handy ftrokes ; and E>

Amafias being left alone , was taken ^^nfoner. Joas threatned that except he perfuaded
the inhabitations of Jerufalem to open jtlieir gates, and to receive both him and his Army
into the City , he would put him fo death. For which caufe Amafias ( conftrained by
neceflity and tear of death,) wrouglit fo far that his çheniies were received into Jerufa-

t/.ij. km, who made a breach of threerhundred Cubits^ in their wall; xhotow v^Yiich: Amajîas

Jlffoner by the
^.^^ ^^^ captive into Jerufakm. In this manner Joas was'made mafter of the City , who

King of />.,./. afterwards carried away the Treafures of the Temple , and took avyay the Gold and
>«>to« riu- Silver th'Sii Amafias hadin^iis Palace : and having in this fort ranfomed him from capti-

The Temple ^^^ï ?
^e rctumcd back again into Samaria. This hapned in the fourteenth year of the

fpoUed. reign of Ama/jas , who afterwards fled into the City of Lachis to avoid the confpiracy E
'^•^'^- oi nis domeftick friends ,-b^ whom notwithftandlng he was furprifed , and flain: his

Snafus flain. bodj was royally intombed rA Jerufalem. Thus died Amafias , for introducing inno-
-J. 27, 18. varions ih contempt of God he lived fiftyfour years , and reigned îwenty and nine : and

his Son Ozias fucceeded him in the Kingdom.
, .,

'
;c H A P. X I.

How Ozias overcame the neighhouring Nations.

But in the fifteenth year of the reign oï A-mafias
, Jeroboam

, Joas Son, began^o

reign over the Ifraelites in Samaria , and enjoyed the Kingdom for the fpace of F
z^m-o!i..z^.j,

£gyj,j.y ygjjj.5 'j-jjjs King diflionoured God , and' offended him ^ievoufly by worihip-

ing of Idols , and divers abfurd and ftrange aftions , by which he heaped many miferies

on tiie Ifr-aelites heads. To him there came a certain prophet called Jona^,\N\\o prophecied

unto him-, that he lliould make War againft the Syrians , and that hé Ihould overcome

them , and enlarge Jiis Kingdom to the Northward , as far as the City of Amatha ; and

to the Southward as far as the Lake Afphaltites ( for thefe in times paft were the limits

fj'^f"
^"^' of the Countrey of Canaan , according as Jojhua had fet the bounds thereof.) Jeroboam ,

ThecnTarge-" cncouraged by his prophecy led forth his Army againft the Syrians , and fpoiled all

mcntofthc their Countrey (according to the prophecy of Jonas.') And fince I have promifed to

|S°"'
°^ §^^^ ^" ^^"^^ Hlftory in writing of all thole things that hapned in our Nation

, q
raethinks it will not be amifs to declare that which I have found written of tliis Prophet

in our Hebrew Chronicles. This man being commanded by God to repair unto the King-

dom
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H; dom of Ninus, and proclaimed that which Ihoiild happen to the City o'l Ninivk (namely, Ç^y^;;-^,
that the government thereof Ihould be aboUilied :) through fear which he conceived worU, .3 no.

repaired not thither , but fled from Gods prefence into a City called Joppa ; where find-
Y"*!^

chrias

ing a Ship he entred the fame , and failed towards Tbarfis in Cilrekia. But their arofe fo
^"^l'"^''

vehement a tempell upon the Sea, that the veffel was ready to be drowned, and both the V~V'%->
Mariners , Mailer and Owners of the lliip , made their vow of thankfgiving unto God

, ^„t'J)^'.),^;^^'

if they might efcape from, this tempeif : but Jonas hid himfelf and covered his face, /»?«»/.

taking no notice of the reft. When' therefore. the turbulent waves, raifed by violent £"'^t^'^|'^,-/"'

winds, increafed more and more ; the Marmers and paffengers began to imagine amongft flLh'thepre-

themfelves, that fome one of them in.thçBafk had caulèd that tempcft : Whereupon ^'="'-''^?fGod,

I
they agreed amongft themfelves to caft lots , to know which of them was the occafion asi^Tstàftl

of their danger. Whic^one, -the lor ieli upon Jonas : who' being demanded whence he a ftorm into

was , and for what bufinS^e travelled ? anfwered them , that he was an Hehrewhy Na- ^'''= ^«^•

tion, and a Prophet ofthe molt High God ; and counfelled them , that if they would be

fecured from that danger , they Ihould caft him into the Sea, becaufe ic was he only that

was the caufeof that tempelt. Notwithftanding this confelfion of his , they durfl not

perform that which hedefired, fuppofing that it would be an act of great impiety, in

that Ibrt, to thrull: a ftranger into that manifefl perdition , whofe life had been committed

to their truft. But fince the ftorm more and more increafed and grew lb vehement,

that they wanted very littb of being Ihipwrackt ; and being befides that, incited by

j^ Jonas himfelf, and likewirc by the tear they conceived, to lofe their lives , they call

him into the Sea ; whereupon fuddcnly the florm ceafed. It was likewife faid , that 5'"""^' ^-f*'"

being fwallowed up by a great i^Hi lor the fpace of three days and three nights , he was >!™'caffi in-

at the lalt vomited out , and caft-by the fame filh on ftore of the Euxine Sea alive , and ^o th*^ -". '^

without any maim in any of his ninjabers. There befought he God , that he would par- whakT'aS
*

don him the fin which he had committed : and afterwards he went to t^ie City oiNinivie , caiUiponthe

where going up to a place fsom whence he might be heard ; he publiflied, with a loud "-'"^'.^ °^^'"

voice, unto tliem, that they ihould lofe. the Empire of Afia : which after he had pronoun- 'tt\\X them

ced, he returned back again. Thj^ recital haveilmade according as Ihavefound it regijlred of the lofs of

in writing.
'

..

'

^, .

"
their En,p.re.^_

L King Jerqhoam having pafTed all his life time^n profperity , and reigned for the fpace

of forty years departed his life, and was infombe^ in 6'<7>w^a-w, and Zachary'his Son fuc-

ceeded him in this Kingdom. At the fame time , Ozias the Son oïAmafias reigned in Je- ^ r.jt. j^. jj;

rujakm over the two Tribes , att^r that Jerolfoam liad already reigned fourteen years ;
Jeroboams

his Mother was. called .-it/jw, and vvas of the City oï Jsrufalem. He was a man of q^,^'^;j,-

good native, and fuch an one as laVed juftice , of a nable courage, and very laborious oijudc.

in providing for all occafions : he made War againft the RhrliJ}mes , and after that he

had overcome them in battel, he tookA^, and Amnia\ two of their ft ro^ig Forts

,

and razed them. This exploit being paft , he fet upon the Arabians that bordered upon
Egypt , and after that i,^ having built a City upon the Red Sea ) he planted a Ganlbn

M therein. He afterwards diibomfited the Ammonites , conilraining them to pay him tri-

bute , and fubdued-àll as far as the marlhes of Egypt. Atl:er that he "began to provide for ozias expedi-

the City of Jerufalem : for he built it anew, and repaired the walls thereof, that had been |.|,°"utn! oT
beaten down , 'or decayed either by continuance of time, or by negligence of thofe the ci'ry°

Kings who were his predeceiTors : he repaired' thofe alfo which the King of //^^e/ had ^c/-'"'".^^-!,

beaten down , at fuch time as having taken Amafihs prifoner , he rode in triumph into
'' ^''^'^'

the City. Befides this, he ereéled a number of Towers ,each of them one hundred

and fifty Cubits high. Thcfe inclofed he with wails to fet Garifons therein,and in divers

barren places he caufed divers fountain-heads to be made: for he had an infinite °~'''"'^'^i^"

multitude of beafts ofcarriage and other cattel , in that the Countrey was fit for paflure. ^"
z^'^l'o.

^ Hetook pleafurealfo in-tiilage , for which caufe he was often biified about his Land, in

fowing and planting the fame. He had about him a chofen Army , to the number of

three hundred and feventy thoufand fighting men , whofe Generals , Condudlors , and

Captains, were valiant and invincible men, and were in number two thoufand.

He taught his fbldiers to march in fquare battel (in manner of the Macedonian Pha-

lanx^ arming each of them with Swords, Targets and Corfelets of Brafs , with'Arrows
and Darts. He made alfo great preparation of divers Engines to batter Cities, and to

fhoot Stones and Darts, befides clivers hooks , and other fuch hke inftruments. But
whil'ft he was intent on thefe Itudiesand preparations, he grew infolent and proud,

and being pufFed^up with arrogance , he contemned that which endureth for ever ( that is

O piety towards God , and the obfervation of his commandments. ) For which caufe he ,„.
^,

was overthrown by his profperity , and fell into his fathers fins , through the happinefs

and greatnefs of his eflate , wherein he could not moderately contain himfelf. So that

upon
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Ç^^^^^^r^^e "P°" ^ certain folemn Feaft-day , wherein all the People were aflembled together , he A
World, 31ZO. attired himfelf in the High-Priefts vellments , arid entered into the Temple , to offer fa-

''ÉtLif'"^"'
*^"^^^ unto God upon the golden Altar ; notwithflanding the High-Prieft Azarias (ao

880.''''^' companied with fourfcore Priefls ; forbade him, telling Viim^That it was not lawful for
^«•'''V^s^ him to fatrifice , in that it was onely allowed in thofe that were ofthe pofierity ofthe High-

Prie(i Aaron.

Whirtl after this manrter Azarias expoftulated with him , commanding him to go out
r<r.i7,i8,

15- of the Temple, and not to contradiâ the ordinances of God; the King waxed wroth^
and threatned to take his life from him, except he kept himfelf quiet. Whereupon there

fell a great trembling , and earthquake, and the Temple cleft in cwain , and a great light

.yer,ro,i.\. of the Sun entered tiiereinto>, and reflefled on the Kings taceiiLfuch manner, that all b

'^'^ff^hT^
his body was inftantly covered with a leprofie ; and before tll^City (in a place called

vacation

,

"and ^''<'<2;'^ ) the lialfof a Mountain ^^ that flood to the Eaftward) brake and fell , and re-

is pumihed moved for the fpace of lour ftadia^ towards the Oriental Mountain, where it refted : fb

fc anVcom-"
^'^'^^ ^"^^ publick wayes were Ihut up , and choaked , and the Kings gardens of pleafure

peiiedtode- wcrc whoUy ruinated and disfigured. When the Priefts beheldj^the Kings face covered
partout of the with a Icprofie , they told him what inconvenience had hapned unto him , and enjoined

'^^"

him to depart out ot the Town , according to the cuftom of Men that were polluted.

Whereupon he ; wholly confuted at fo grievous an accident , and having no more cou-

rage to fpeak^ obeyed the commandment that was given h^m, enduring a lamentable

punilhment for his pride, and for that he committed fuch impie\y againft God. He there- C
fore remained without the City for a certain time , and led fi private life, and his Ion Jo-
tham fucceeded him in the kingdom. Finally, he dyed through grief and difcontent, alter

hehad accomplilhed 68 years, v\ hereof he reigned jz, and was buried in his Garden.

Zachary^Jerohoams fon,having reigned fix Months over the IJraelites^was flainby Trea-
z Kings IS. fon complotted againll him by a familiar friend of his called Sellum^ the fon ot Jaèes ^

z'a/k,:-ias
^^''^° poflefiing the kingdom after him , enjoyed not the fame above ^o dayes. For the

iiaughter. General Manahem , being at that time in the City of Tbarfa , and underftanding of that

M hich had hapned to Zachary , departed thence with all his Force, and came to Samaria ^

and in a battel which he fought, he flew Sellum •• And afterwards obtaining the Crown,
i-King. 15. 14. he went from thence towards theCity of Tapfa., the Inhabitants whereof locked and bar- D
on/r!!^"^'"^

red their gates againft him, and would not receive him : in revenge whereof, he fpoiled

all the Countrey round about , and took the City by force , and
(^ being highly incenfcd

againft the Tapfians for their infolence ) he put them all to the Sword , not fparing their

The Ta Citty

^^"^^ children
v which was an incredible and barbarous cruelty.) Manahem reigned in the

iiaught?/""'^ manner for the fpace often years, continuing a moft .cruel and unbridled tyranny over

this people. Afterwards being ailailed by Phul King of the Syrians , he went not out

againft him , neither pra£lifcd to refift him , but procured his peace for the fum of 1000
talents of filver, which by way of compofition he paid unto him. The people furnilhed

witTmon?y.'
^'^i'-^naberû with this fum, by way ofcontribution, paying fifty drachms apiece.

After his death, he was buried in Samaria^ leaving behind him a Son to fucceed him in E
the kingdom, whofe name was Fhaceias , who imitating hijs Fathers cruelty, enjoy 'd the

phifceias
Soveraignty but two years : for he was flain at a feaft in themidft of his iriends, by a

The nanflati-
Treafonpradlifcd againft him by Thaceiasihe. fon oi Romelias^ who enjoyed the kingdom

on of the If- for the fpace of io years, addidting himfelf to all impiety and wickednefs. But Teglapha-
rr-shtts. i^p^ i^ij^g Qfjffyfja^ led forth his Army againft the Ifraelites^znd fpoiled all the Countrey

of Galaad, and that beyond Jordan and Galilee, Cidida and Afor alfo,and made all the Inha-
bitants thereof Pnfoners, and tranflated the kingdom to himfelf. This is that which we
have thought good to write, touching the King of ^ffyria.

Jotham the fon of Ozias, reigned in Jerufalem over the Tribe oïjuda : he was the fofl

Jothmsfi^- oïdidzu^tQï oi Jerufalem cûXtàJerefa. There was no virtue wanting in this King , for ^
«y- he was devout towards God, juft towards Men, and careful to repair the City: for he

"" '"^^ willingly employed himfelf in reftoring that which had need of reparation and orna-
ment. He built Galleries and Porches about the Temple, and repaired the walls that
were fallen down : he ereded huge add impregnable Towers : in a word , he reftored
all that which was deficient in his kingdom. He made war upon the Ammonites ; and

,
overcoming them in battel j he made all their Nation tributary , and conftrained them to

/Lr.ca^?' pay hini yearly 100 Talents, and loooo Cores of Wheat, and as many of Barley : and
The prophecy his kingdom in fuch fort encreafed, as he was redoubted abroad,and happy at home. Now
a^n tfm-'

^^'^^^ ^^^^ ^^^^ ^^^^ "^'^^^^ ^^v^'^ ^ certain Prophet called tiaum
,
who prophefied the over-

fe,^;>. throw of the Affyrians, and of the City of ttin/vie , and fpake to this eûeâ : All the pea- Q
'tTaJ'fivm'

^^^ thereoffhall be troubled
, andput to pght^ and fhallfay the one unto the other., Stay and

ahide^take gold andfdvër^and there fhallhe none that mil receive it. For theyjhall have more

care
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H cafe to fave their bodies^ than their goods : for there Jh'a/l le a great delate amongft them ivith Ql^-^^^j^?^

lamentation:- their memlersjhdl lofe their vigor^ and theirfaces j}o.\!l he p.ik'through'jear : WorU, 3204.

whither jh.ill the Lyons retreat ? or where -fhall the mother ofthe Lyons ivhelp reft herfilf." i'f"'-^ !^hrifi\

Ninivie(^God faith unco j:li6ej Iwill.defiroy thee , neither fhall t'he Lyons that i'ffuefrom yZ7'^^' "

thee
,
gvvern the world any more. To tHis effeft did he prophefie, and [pake many other v.v^-VT'O

-things to this intent, which it is not material to repeat. For I have omicted it purpolely,

becaule I would not be troublefom to the Headers. But all thofe things which he foretold

touching Ninivie^ came to pafs x 1 5 years after.

C MA P. XII. ^ .

Rafm Kin(! (gj^amafcus, maketh War againjl ]SÊÊ^fK^'- Achaz
th for- the King <?/ Aflyria to ajj^ljm.

AFter that Jothan had^ed one and forty years ,' and reigned fixteen, he dyed , and «^.^v» & Ruf^

was buried in the Sepulchre of the Kings ; alter him, the Kingdom fell to Achaz his ^4';J^^" '-';

Son , who was a contemner of God and a Tranfgre^lôr of the Ordinances of his Forefa- ^f""'^^^^^'-

thers , and conformed hinifelt to the, Cuftoms of the Kings of Ifrael-, for he eretled AI- ~'^"'s- '/^s.

.tarsin the City of y^n^/i/Vw, and facrificed unto Idols j offering up his own Son unto of his fo"/^
them (after the manner of the Canaanites") and committed divets fuch like offences. --Kin^sic. r.

During thefe impious Idoktries of his, Rafin King oï Syria and Damafcus, znd Phaceias '' '" •*-

J-
King of Ifrael , made War againfl him ( tor thefe two were Confederates : } leading

therefore both their Armies againft "jerufalem , they befieged it a long time
,
yet without Thepun.ih-

any fuccefs , by reafon the Walls were very ftrong. But the King ot Syria having feized ment of impie-

the City oïElath^ near unto the Red Sea , and flain all the Inhabitants thereof, planted "^y-

Syrians therein
,
putting all the Garifon likewile to the Sword , and all the Jews round ''"

"'

about, and earned away with him a great booty unto Damafcus , and afterwards returned

home with his Army. ThQÏsxn^oïJerufalem underflanding that the ^/rÀî/W were reti-

red , and fuppofing himfelfto be fufficient to fight againft the Is.ing of Ifrael,' led forth his ^c;.'-"»- -s.

Forces agamil him , and was overcome in battel (becaufe that God was incenfed againft Thê'flaughtei

him for his impieties, which were without number.) For in that battel the Ifraelites flew ofthe Army of

L .about Sixfcore thoufand Men ; amongft whom was Zacharias the fon of Achiaz , whom ^''^'''

the General ofthe Army ofthe Ifraelites called Amias^ flew,with Ericam the Governor of
the whole Realm, and took Elcan the General ofthe Tribe of Jiida' prifoner alfo. They
led away likewife a great number of Women and Children, with a great booty , and af-

terwards returned to Samaria. At that time there was a certain Prophet living in Sama-
ria , whole name was Ohel , who coming out to meet the Army , cryed with a loud voice

unto the people , That the victory which they had obtained , was not through their own
valor, but by reafon of the wrath of God conceived againft Achaz King oijuda. He fur-

ther reproved them , for that not contenting themfelves with the good fuccefs of that

viftory, they had lb far prefumed, as to make them of Juda and Benjamin Prifoners , who
were of their own alliance : he therefore counfelledthemto fend them back unto their

- houfes, without any injury offered unto them, threatning them^ that if they omitted it,

they might be allured that God would punilh them.
After this Admonition , the Ifraelites aflembled themfelves together to confult upon ^

^l^f"-

^^

this matter , at which time Barachias , one of the principal Governors of the State , and riic //w.fw
three others with him, alledged, That it was not lawfulfor the Citizens to lead their Prifo- by "^^e Pro-

- ners into the City^ for fear ^zs they aid ) that Godjhould utterly extinguijh them all. For
af/^^ffthofe

thofe fins ( faid they) which we h.ive already committed, and againft which the Prophets have prifoners they

exclaimed^ are canfe enough to incenfe God
; fo that we have no caufe to add new Impieties /^

had taken of

theprecedent. When the Soldiers heard thefe words, they permitted them to execute y„!/./and%w,

5j all that which they held convenient to be done. For which caufe they took the Prifo- >»^>-

ners, and difcharged them , and entertained them courteoufly , and gave them money to

furnifli them in their journey , and fent them home without offence : and befides that,

thefe four perfons conduced them onward of their journey as far as Jericho-, and when
they drew near unto Jerujalem, they returned back to Samaria.

C H A P. X 1 1 1.

The King 0/Affyria taketh Damafcus hyforce, killetb their King, tranjlateth the People

into Media, and planteth new Colonies in Damafcus.

WHen King Achaz had received this overthrow by the Ifraelites , he fent unto

^ Theglaphalazar^ King of Aftyria, requiring him to affift him in the War,which he
^ intended againft the Z//''»'?/^^^-^ , Syrians, 2i.n<^ ûiQmoï Damafcus

,
promiûng to give him

great
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Ç^^^^J^^r-^, great Sums of money ,and at that prefent alfo he fent him very large Prefents. Who, A
World, loss, after he had confidered on the Embaflage, came forth with his Army to aflift Acbaz : and

^£tivS'''^^'
fpoiling Syria^ and facking Damafcus^ he flew Rafes their King alfo , and tranfported them
0Î Damafcus into the higher Media , and fent certain people of Affyria into Damafcus

,

He wrought much mifchief likewife in the Countrey oïlfrael, and led away a great num-
ber of Prifoners from thence. After that the Syrians had been fubdued and weakned
after this manner , Achaz took all the gold and filver that was in the Kings treafury, and
in the Temple ofGod, and carried it unto Damafcus , and gave it to the Ring of Affyria ,

according to the promife which he had made him ; and alter much rejoycing , he return-

mvefôftï
ed back again to jfer«>/<?w.

Tempk to
'
he This Kmg was fo fenflef$ and ignorant of his own profit, that although he was van- B

King of the quiflîed in War by the Syrians
,
yet ceafed he not to adore thei^ods, but perfifted to ho-

^fhàz'shM-
"°"'* them, as if he expeded the vidlory by their means. And aî'though he were overcome

tcth the doors the fecond time,yet he continued to worlliip the Afyrian gods; choofing rather to reve-

''fe^andh^'"'
^^"^^ ^^^^ '^^" ^^^ '''"^ ^°'^' ^^^om his Forefathers worfliipped : yea, fo I'ar grew he in

nometh
" contcmpt, and negled of all true piety , that at length he fliut up the Temple-gates , and

ftcange gods, prohibited the ordinary Sacrifices , having before that , taken all the precious Prefents

^f^«~ de°ath.
°"^ of the fame. After he had in this fort committed thefe outrages agamft God , he di-

ed, when he was 36 years old , and after he had reigned 16 years , and left his fon Ezechi-

as to fucceed him in the kingdom. At that very time died Phaceias King of the Ifraelites^

i Kings 17. 1, ^y means of a certain confpiracy , whichOfeas his intended friend wrought againft him :
C

«^6. who held the kingdom for the fpace of nine years , Ihewing himfelf to be wicked , and a

*^fZd Tm(h-
contemner of God. Againft him Salmanafar King of Ajfyria raifed a War , and over-

men"
^""'

came him ; becaufe God was not favourable unto him , neither aflîftant to his enterprizes :

Medio &Ruf-i he was therefore fubdued , and conftrained to pay a certain tribute impofed upon him.

al/«"^i3.'t ^^^^ fourth year of the Reign oïOfeas^Ezechias the fon oïAchaz^znà Ahia a Citizen of
&c. '

Jerufalem, reigned over the two Tribes. He was a man of a virtuous difpofition , and

one that loved juftice and piety ; for as foon as he came unto the kingdom, he refolved

with himfelf firft of all , that there was nothing more necelTary and advantageous , than

the eftabiilhment of thefervicc of God. When therefore he had affembled the People,

the Priefts, and the Lévites, he began to difcourfe with them in thefe or fuch like words : E>

There is no one ofyou hut knoweth , thatfor myfathers offences., andfor your irreverence and

difregardto the fervice ofGod^ye arefallen into many calamities^hecaufe throughyour extreme

niadnefs^you havefufferedyour felves to he perfuaded to adore thofe, ivhomhe efteemed to he no

gods. Since therefore you have learnt ( toyour own mifery ) how pernicious a thing impiety

is^ Iexhortyou^ thatyou purifie hothyourfelves^your Triefts^andyour Levites^from your for-

mer poUutions^thatyet at lengthyou may ajfemlle together.^and open the Temple^and cleanfe the

fame with ordinary Sacrifices^ to the end it may he reftoredto the ancient honour which hereto-

fore it enjoyed: for hy this means God will he favourahle unto us, ivhen his wrath fhall be ap-

psafed that was kindled again(I us. As foon as the King had fpoken after this manner, the

Priefts opened the Temple , and after they had gathered the facred veffels , and caft all E
uncleannefs out ofit , they offered Sacrifices upon the Altar , according to the cuftom.

Afterwards the King fent to all the Provinces under his dominion , and gathered together

the People oïjerufalem , to celebrate the feaft of unleavened bread ( which had been

intermitted a longtime, through the impiety of the Kings Predeceflbrs. ) He fent alfo

unto the Ifraelites , exhorting them to forfake the cuftoms which ofa long time they had
wickedly obferved , and to return to the true and ancient manner of ferving God , certi-

fying them, that he would permit them to repair to Jerufalem^ to celebrate the feaft of

unleavened bread
,
promifing them that he himfelfwould folemnizethe fame with them

alfo
i protefting that he did this , not in refpeft of his own profit , but through the defire ~.

he had to promote their felicity, who fhould he happy, if they obeyed this his counfel. ^

Ez'.chias Am- When Ezechias Ambafladors came unto the Ifraelites., and had delivered unto them
the meflàge that they had in charge: fo far were they from complying with them , that

they mocked them, and efteemed them to be mad , and fpit upon thofe Prophets that ex-

to exhort them hortedtliemto piety, and foretold them the evils they Ihould fuffer, if they ferved not

Iheîaft of un-
"^^G ttue God : and finally they laid hold on them , and put them to the fword. And not

leavened bread, Contenting thcmfelves with this prefumption , they attempted yet far worfer things , and

r^hcm.''^
never gave over , until that God ( for a punilhment of their impiety ) fub^eded them

Ichrm.zg. to their enemies , as ftiall appear hereafter : But divers of the Tribes oïManaJfeSy Zahulon,
The Word of and Iffachar , ( refpefting the good counfels of the Prophets ) fubmitted themfelves to

Without"^, the fervice of God, and repaired all together to ^mz/i/^w, to King £2fc^w , to honour Q
God. As foon as they were arrived there, Ezechias went up into the Temple , accompa-

nied with the Governors and all the People , and offered there feven Bulls , feven Rams

,

and

balTadors that

were fent

the Ifraelites
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H and as many Goats: and after that he and all the Governors had laid their hands, upon '^^^-^^^rjjO;

the heads of the Sacrifice, they deliver'd them to thePrieft, according as it appertained S.Ai'rsils''

'

to them, and they facrificed , and made burnt-ojîerings of them. The Lévites alfo (ai- '^'"Z"'''' ^'"''T^''*
;

fifting round about with Inftruments ofMufick ) fung Hymns and Songs unto God , ac-
'^"'^'"-''p'':

[

cordmg as they had been taught by the ordinance of David. The other Priefts had v./7V7Sj('
Trumpets , which they ufed in confort to the tune of their Hymns. Which done /the cd^cc

^*"^''

King and all the People caft themfelves proftrate upon the ground, jind adored GQd;rch'on/i.)^^'''^^^\

and afterwards facrificed feven Oxen, an 100 Sheep, and 200 Lambs. The King likewife'^°'^'" '"'oriBV/

befhowed 600 Oxen, and 3000 Sheep, upon the People, to feall withal, And when tl;a"! :
'

-i--^"
Priefts had joyfully performed all things ( according to the cuft^m contain d in the La^y'l.' yd no3jhvyf.«l

I tlie King fate down anc^at with the People , and gave thaq|pl]^ God. And when, the' '".•«W,\«v!

feaft of unleavened breMfy^as come, they eat the PalTeover ,' and' during the feyen\Qther
dayes , they ofier'd up tlelr other Sacrifices. The Kmg gave , in way oJ gratuity , unto fw. 30, 37:

the People '^befides thnt which had been ofïèr'd} 2ooo"Oxen, and 7000 Sheep, The "^!^*o™«ioa'

Governors did the like, and gave tlie People a 1000 Bulls, and 1400 Sheep: and thus v-,°°'''-

^^'''

was the feail folemnized , which had not been fo magnificently and devoutly celebrated- ', ': ^r^^.o

fmce Solomons time. When the folemnity of this feafl: was palt, they jjourneyed, and
went thorow the Countrcy , and purifi'd it. They purged the City iikevvife of all Idols

,

and the King ordained that the daily Sacrifices ihould be made accordingto the Law', up-
on his charge. He enabled alio, That the People (hould pay the Tenths to the Priejis 'and'Le-^

K 'v'ltes^whbthe firft-friiits ; to the intent they might ivholly intendpiety ^ and never eflrange

themfelva from the fcrvice ofGoâ. By which means it came topafs, that tne People .'

brought all kind of fruit to the Priefls and Lévites : which the King put up' in certain ThcKingovcr-

flore-houfes , which he had built , to be diilributed to every one ot them , their Wives ''°™"f' ^^^

'

and Children, and by this means they returned again to their former purity in Religion. fS'T"
After the King had difpofed all things in this fort , he made War upon thé Philijlinç's, and''^^"^'^^'''rs\okz-^

overcame them , .
and I'eized all their Cities t;^ between Gaza and Gerh.'), About this 'time

^'"'' ^''^ '^'"

the King of Affyria fertt unto him, and threatned him, That if he mould not pay thole tri- King" of4^
butes which hisfather before him hadpaidante himjje ivould dejlroy all his Countrey. Neyçr- i/'^^-

thelefs Ezechias fet light by his threats , afTuring himfelf in that piety and zeal he. bore
^ towards God , and in the Prophet Efay , by whom he was exaftly iaftru^ted'touchijig all

thofe things that were to fucceed. ' v*'
.

CHAP. xrv.

Salmanafar yZd^f^/; the Kingof Ifrael, and kadeth f/^flfraelites captive

into the Countrcy of Media,

WHen tydings was brought to Salmanafar , King of Affyria , that the King of Ifrael
had privily fent unto Soan, King oï Egypt, to requefl his affiftance againft the f^^di^ 6-^4.

M Affyrians, he was fore difpleafed, and drew forth his Army againft Samaria, in the feventh ^'""' ^^P'^'

year of the Reign oiOfeas. But the King oï Ifrael withhood his entrance into the City,
by which means he was befieged therein for three years fpace , and finally Samaria was
taken by force, in the ninth year of Ofeas, and the feventh of Ezechias s Reign, At which - K"'^ 17.

time all the Kingdom oï Ifrael was deilroy'd , and all the People tranfported into the
-+•

Countries of Media and Perfia ; and, amongft the reft , King Ofeas was taken Pnfoner.
The King of 4^rij caufed certain Nations of a Countrey called Chut, foftiled, from
a River of that name , to remove their habitation , and to dwell in Samaria , and inhabit
the Countrey of Ifrael. As for the ten Tribes oi Ifrael, they were tranfported out of

^
their Countrey 947 years , fince their Predeceflbrs ( departing out of Egypt ) pofTefTed The //Wi^

N the Countrey of Canaan , 800 years after the government of Jojhua^ and 240 years, feven ''^^^^'^ from

months, and feven dayes, fince they revolted from Rohoam, Davids Nephew , to give the oS' wfS,,,
Kingdom to Jeroboam

f) This was the end of the Ifraelites , who tranfgreflèd the Laws, flatcd into Ae'

and difobeyed the Prophets , who foretold them ofthat calamity which fhould happen ^fT °^ '''*

unto them , except they repented them of their impieties. The iedition that they rais'd
'"'"""'

againft Roboam , in taking his fervant for their King .• was the original of their mifchiefs.
For Jeroboam committing impiety againft God, and they imitating his wickednefs, caufed
God to be difpleas'd with them, fo that he puniih'd them according as they deferved. But
the King of Affyria ravaged and fpoiled all 5^r/a and P/'^^icia with his Army , and his
name is tound written in the Chronicles of the Tyrians : for he made War againft the Ty-

O rians , at fuch time as Eulakus reigned in Tyre, whereof Menander maketh mention, who
wrote the Hiftory of Tyre , which hath been Tranflated into the Greek Tongue. The King

Z Eluleus
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Ç^*^^^^''^f^E{uleus(fakhhe) reigfieil -^6 years , and purfued the Chwihezm that were revolted from A
mrld.^zz^. himly Sea^ and made themfuhjeâ. Againfi whom the Kinq^ ofAffyria.fentforth his Army,
before chrijFs andinvaded all Phœnicia, and afterwards having made a Peace with them^ he returned hack

again into the Cities <?/Sydon, Arce, and old Tyre, and divers other Cities revolted from the

Tyrians, and fuhmitted themfelves to the King of Aflyria.

For this caufe, andfor that they ofTyre did not obey him , he drew his Army forth once

more againfi them j and he was furnifhedhy the Phœnicians with 60 fhips^ and 800 rowers.

The Tyrians charging theirfhips with 1 2 oftheir veffels , overthrew the Navy ofthe Aflyri-

gaTnfttheT)'»-/- ans, and took about joo men Prifoners : ivhich a& ^f theirs ivonderfully increafed their ho-

rtw, written by nour. But the King 0/Aflyria returning back again^ planted a Garifon upon the River
, fet a

guard upon the fountain heads ^^ to the intent the Tyrians might draw no water ; which atl of ^
his Qcontinuingfor thefpaceoffiveyears^ they were enforced to findand dig for new fprings

tofufiain themfelves.

Thefe things are written in the Regifters ofthe Tyrians themfelves , as alfo the exploits

of the King oîAffyria againft them. But thefe Chutheans from the Region oïchut, which

fofa^SS' ^5 ^^ Perfia ,
(where there is a River of that name) for that they were of five feveral

the idolatrous Nations , they brought with them each of them the god whom they honour'd in their
chtithues. Nation, to the number of five gods , whom they ferved after the manner of their Coun-

trey. Whereupon the true God was difpleas'd, and provok'd againft them , for a Plague

fell amongft them, that confumed them in fuch fort, that they could find no remedy, until

TheChutlMmis ^^^Y werctold that they ought to adore the God of the Hebrews, and that therein confifted ^
embrace the their fafcty. They therefore fcnt unto theKingof4i5'/''d!, requiring him to fend them

an'd'r "^"f"^'
Priefts from amongft the Ifraelites, whom he had led away Prifoners m War. By whofe

r"tyciafmki'n' afliftance they leamt the Law, and the manner of Gods fervice, and began very diligently

redof the fo obferve both : by which means the Plague ceafed. And now even unto this day
^*^''

continue they in the fame Religion , and are called by the Hebrews, Chutheans, and Sama-

ritans by the Greeks. Thefe , as often as they find the Jews in profperity, call them their

Coufins ,
(according to the variety and changes of time ;) but if they perceive their for-

tunes to be on the declining hand , then abjure they confanguinity , and renounce their

relation to them, and fay. That they were planted in the Countrey, and drawn t-hither from a

foreign Nation. But in time and place convenient, we will fpeak ofthem more largely. ^

THE
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The year of the

The Tenth Book ofthe Antiquities ofthe JEWS; !j^-j^,

Written hyF L AVIV S JO SEP HVS. 'iT''

The Contents of the Chapters of the Tenth Book.

I. Senaeherib King of Aflyria, hefiegeth Ezechias i» Jerufalem.

z. Ezechias having Iroed for a certain time in peace , dyeth , and leaveth his Son ManafiTes

to fucceed him. -^

J 5. The Kings of the Chû^Q&s^ and the King of 'Qzbylon make !p'^ar>againftM^n^Ç(QS, and-

lead him away O^pttive. i

^., The Hiflory of King ]o{us. •-']''

^. Jofias death in battel j he hindereth the King of Egypt from leadi'ng his Army againjl

the Babyloma^nSj and the event thereof.

6. The Army of 'NùbuchodonoÇoi' cometh into Syria..

7. Nahuchodonokr putteth ]oach'im to death
.,
andmakétb ]oa.c[ûn King.

8. Nabuchodonofor changeth his purpofe , hefiegeth Joachin , and is reconciled upon com-*

pojjtion.
"

.,-,

g, Sedechias /i appointed King over Jerufalem.

K 10. Jerufalem is taken, and the people tranjlated into Babylon hy Nabuchodonofor. '

II. The Succejfors ç/" Nabuchodonofor : the deftrutlion 0/ Babylon i5)/ Cyrus , King of

Perfia. •

CHAP. I.

Senaeherib King 0/Aflyria, hefiegeth Ezechias in Jêrufôlerïi.

• 2 A"

"W^N the Fourteenth year of the Reign of Ezechias King of the two Tribes , Setia-

^ H cherih., King of Affyria , drew forth a huge Army âgainft him , and furprized all'l^^^
dcftiuai4

I the Cities of Juda and Benjamin by ftrong hand. To him Ezechias fent Ambaf- on of juden.^

B fadors
,
promifing him obedience, and fuch a Tribute as it ihould pleafe him to™ impofe. When Senaeherib had heard the Ambafladors,he refolved on Peace,and ac-

. cepted Ezechias offer, promifing that he would depart, as foon as he (hould have received

Three hundred Talents of filver, and Thirty Talents of gold ; fvvearing unto the Am-
baflàdors, That upon thefe conditions he would depart away , without committing any outrage.

Ezechias giving credit to thefe words of his, emptied the Treafuries, and fent the prefixed The oath of

fum to Senaeherib , hoping to be delivered from his enemy , and the hazard wherein his se-,t.uherih

,

Countrey ftood. But the Affyrians having received the money, fet light by their pro.mi-
thereof

'''^^''^"

M fes, fo that Senaeherib went in perfon to make War againfl: the Egyptians and Ethiopians.

and leti: Rapfaces his General in Judea with a great power , accompanied with two of his

chief Minions and Courtiers, with commiflion to Ipoil Jerufalem : The names of thefe

two were Tharata and Anacheris. As foon as they were encamped near unto the Walls

,

they fent unto Ezechias , and commanded him to come and (peak with them : but he

through fear which he had conceived, went not unto them, but fent three of his mofl fa-

miliar friends, £//^ciw the Superintendent of his Realm, i'o^^^, and Joa<:has, that had the

commiflicm of his Regifters.

Thefe three prefented themfelves before the Chieftains ofthe Affyrian Army , whom
when Rapfaces beheld, he commanded them to return unto their Mafler, and to tell him,

N That the great King Senaeherib was defirous to know^upon what hope he flighteth his Summons,

andrefufeth to admit his Army into the City ? It is perhaps, becanfe he hope

t

h the Egyptians

wi/l have the upper hand ofthe Kings Army ? Ifthat be his hope , douhtlêjs he is 'deceived
,

Jhewing himfelf to be like unto a man thatjlayeth himfelfupon a broken reed-, by which he is

not only not fupported,hut in his fall hath his handpierced therewith. He Ukewife wijheâ him

to conceive,that this his expedition was not ivithout the Will ofGod, ivho^ asin times pajfhafh

given them the victory over the Ifraelites
, fo now alfois pleafedto humhle Ezechias , and to

make both him and his Subjeâs Jloop under the hSyx'vxxx government. Whil'fl Rapfaces fpake
^^^

^

thus in xh&HebrewXzngmgQ
,
(wherein he was very skilful ) ^/ijciw Qearmg k'X the ^^^1:,^^^^^.

multitude fhould be ftrucken with fear upon the hearing of thefé words ) befought him ^"afion to

O to fpeak in the Syriack Tongue. But he fnfficiently intruded what it was that he feared, ^^"JjJbnS"
anfwer'd him with a louder voice in the Hebrew Tongue,and told them,27^É'>' ought to give

ear unto the Kings commandment , and to yield themfelves to his mercy , becaufe it concerned

2. % their
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'""-w'^^-!^ their fecurity. lam not ignorant (faid he ) that bothyou andyour King do flatter the people A
mA4^li.^\' with vain hopes, and fraudulently allure them to hear Arms againft us. But if your Valor be

before chrift's ought at all, andyoufuppofe thatyou can raife the (iegefromyour wa/ls, let us have fomefpeci-
Nativity

, ^^^ ofyour courage, ^nd fend out 2000 Horfe, to encounter the like number , x\)hich fhall be

VV^/'^s^ drawn out of our Army : But alas I it is not to be expeaed ,
^nce you are not able to raife Jo

great a Force. Why therefore delay you ^ Why yieldyou not to thofe that are tooftrongfor

you, and are able , even in fpigbt ofyour refi(lance,to ranfackyour City ^ whereas you know

that a willingfuhniffion is alwayesfecure : contrariwife, whereas duty is enforced, there want-

eth no peril of calamity. .

When both the Ambaflàdors and the People had heard what the Affyrian had fpoken

,

z^Khs! 19- they reported the fame to Ezechias,v^\\o incontinently caft his royal garments off, and "

EzeMa; in cloathed himfclf in fackcloth, difcovering his trouble and forrow in his countenance
;

adverfiry hath ^^^ cafling himfelf prol^rate upon the earth , after the manner of their Countrey
, he be-

God"S L° fought God to be aliiftant unto him, fince all other hope was vain. He Tent alfo certain

comforted by of his friends , and fome Priefts , unto the Prophet £/7jy , requiring him to pray unto
^^''^' God , That fince Sacrifice was offered unto him for puhlick jecurity , it might pleafe him to

fruflrate the enemies hopes, and to have pity and compajjion on his people. When the Prophet

had performed what was required , he received an anfwer from God , by which he afTured

the King , and all that were about him, foretelling them, that the enemies ihould be over-

come without flroke ftrucken, and Ihould retire with fhame , and not with that advan-

tage which they promis'd to themfelves atprefent, becaufe God had already determined ^
how they fliould be overthrown. He foretold alfo, that Senacherib himlelf (the King of

Affyria ) fliould fail ©f his enterprize in Egypt , and that upon his return to his own
Court, he fliould be flain. At that very time the Affyrian wrote Letters to Ezechias, in

which he called him fool and mad-man , to think that he could fecure himfelf from being

his flave,yea, his in efpecial, who had conquered divers and far greater Nations : threat-

ning him with utter ruine at fuch time as he fhould furprize the City , if he opened not the

gates oïjerufalem Willingly , to entertain his Army. When Ezechias had read thefe Let-

ters , he fet light by them , by reafon of the confidence he had in God : and having

opened them , he fpread them in the Temple. And whil'ft he renewed his prayers unto

God for the falvation of the City and his Subjeifls , Efay the Prophet told him , That his ^
prayer was heard: that hereafter likewife theyfhould manure their lands in peace andfecurity,

andffwuld enjoy their poffefions without fear. Not long after, the King of Affyria having

but cold fuccefs in his expedition againft Egypt , turned back again without doing any

thing, for this caufe that enfueth. He had loft much time in the fiege of Pelufium : and

at fuch time as he had already raifed certain Bulwarks as high as the Wall , fo that he

wanted nothing but to give the alTault ; News was brought him that Targifes , King of

Ethiopia, brought an Army to refcue the Egyptians, with an intent to take his way thorow

H^od°t',f<^"'
^^^ Defart , and fuddenly to charge the A/fyrian Army. Senacherib troubled with thefe

fmlcherib. typings, fpeedily departed thence with his Army. But Herodotus faith, That he made War
with Vulcanus Friefts (for fo he ftileth this King o^Egypt , becaufe he was a Prieft of that E

fnus î/'fî falfe god ) and moreover addeth, That befieging Pelufium , for this caufe he gave over the
'

'fiege: The King <>/ Egypt called to his Godfor affijlance, by whofe power the Arabians >/-

feredmuch mijery. But in this alfo he erreth, in that he fetteth down the Arabian for the

Aflyrian.

There came one nightfo great a number of Rats into the Army, that they, gnawed to pieces

all their Bowe-flrings, andmade the refl oj their Arms unferviceable : whence it came topafsy

Thepunilh'-'' t^^^f^ tf-'£ ^'»g ^^'"?, difarmed, withdrew his fiege from Pelufium. But Berofus
,

a Writer

mcnt oisena- ar/iong the Chaldees, maketh mention ofStmc\\Qnh,and how he reigned among the AfTyrians,

dtneafin"'
and troubled hoth Afia and Egypt with War , anddeclareth the manner in thefe words : But

èïi^
'"^

Senacherib returningfrom the Egyptian War, came before Jerufalem, and received the Army *"

that was there, at the hands ofthe Governor Rabfake', andGod caufeda pefiilentficknefs to

fall upon his Army , which was fo violent, that the firft night of the fiege ,
there dyed an

hundred fourfcore andfive thoufand men , with the Governors and Chieftains. With ivhicb

Patricides,
^^j^ /^^ ^^^ ç^ affrighted, and troubled, that fearing to lofe his Army , he fled with thofe that

remained, and retired himfelf into his Kingdom to the City called Nineve, where after he had

livedfor a time, he was trayteroufly flain by Adramelech ««^ Seienar his two elder fons ;

and being dead,was carried into his own Temple called Arufche, and his children were driven

out of the Kingdom for committing the murther, and retired themfelves into Armenia , and

AfTeradochus his youngeft fan /«cr^fr/e^ Senacherib. Such was the end of the Aflyrian

Army that came before Jerufalem. G

CHAP.
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H CHAP. 1Î.

Ezechias having /or a time remained i» peace , dieth : a^ leaveth hk/on ManafTes

tofucceed him. (>^,i ',,
'

,•. .

,;.''
^,

King Ezechias ( being in this fort beyond all hope delivered from his fears ) offered ^^^.^ ^ ^r
thankfgiving and facrifices unto God, with all the people : acknowledging thaf;/«w. cap. j.

there was no other caufe that had llain part of his enemies -, and put the reft to mortal
^J"'^^

^°'h

fear, nor delivered Jerufalem from thraldom , but only Gods fuccour and aififtance. And
"

whileft he altogether intended and was occupied about the fervice of God , he fell fick

I of a grievous difeafe, fo as the Phyficians defpaired of his heaitii , and his friends expell-

ed nothing but his death.: But that which occafioned the greateft trouble, was, that he

had no children , and faw that he was now to depart the world , and to leave his houle

without a fucceflbr, and his kingdom defolate. In this afflidlion he befought God , That Ezechias fick-

it would pleafe him to lengthen his life a little time, until he had children tofucceed hint ; ahd
profo^tioa

that he would vouchfafe that hisfoul might not be taken from him, before he were the father ofhuhfosimi''

ofafin. Hereupon God taking compaflion of him
,
(and the rather , becaufe he was not redbymitacie,

grieved for that the pleafures of his kingdom were taken from him ; but for that he

fought for a lawful heir to fucceed himj he fent the Prophet Efay unto him, to aflure him,

that after three days helhould be recovered of his ficknefs; and that atter he had lived

K fome fifteen years more , he ihould depart out of this life , and leave a lawful heir behind

him. When the Prophet ( according as he was commanded) had brought thefe ty-

dings to the King , he doubted both the unexpeded meflenger, and the mightinefs of his

difeafe : for which caufe, he required fome prodigious fign at Efaias's hands, to the intent

that he might certainly believe , that he was fent as a meifenger from God unto him : for

the truth of thofe things which either exceed our hope, or reafon , are wont to be con-

firmed by thefe means. Whereupon Efay asked him what fign he required, and it fhould

be given him. Heanfwered , that he defired to feethelhadowofthe Sun go back ten

degrees upon his Quadrant. On this occafion the Prophet befought God, that it would
pleafe him to confirm the King by this miracle : who feeing that which he defired , was y^^ ,^ ,yj

L fuddenly delivered from his ficknefs, and went up into the Temple to worihip and praife The^^w^a°

God. At that time it hapned, that the Monarchy of the Affyrians was deftroyed by the
^^^^if"^

^^°

A]edes
, ( whereof I will fpeak in another place.) Not long after , Balad King oï Baby- Th^Embaifag^

Ion fent an AmbafiTador to Ezekias with Prefents,calling him his ally and friend : who re- ofa^ King of

ceiving his mefi!èngers, he feafted them, and Ihewed them his treafures, his arfeqal, and all Etihut^'*
other magnificence that he had of gold and precious ftones : and after he had given them
Prefents for Balad, he difmifled them. Whereupon the Prophet Efay came unto him ,

asking him from whence thofe Ambafiâdors came ? To whom Ezechias anfwered , That
they were of .Sd^)'^^», and came unto him from their King ; telhng the Prophet how he
had fliewed them all that which he had , to the end that having Teen and obferved his

^ riches and power , they might afterwards certifie the King thereof Whereunto thePro- '^'«'••i^.i/.il

phet replied, faying, Know thou, that within a littletime thy riches fhall be tranfportedinto
J/'^^^''}]^'^^

Babylon,, and thy children (hall be made Eunuchs, and ( being no more meii ) fhall be [laves foreprophefiei

unto the King of Babylon. All which God gave him to underftand before it hapned. ^y ^J")'-

Ezechias was troubled to hear thefe tydings , laying. That he defired that his people might

not fall into thofe miferies •• but fince it was impoffible to change the Decree of God, he re-

quired that he might have peace during his life-time. Ohh'is Balad King oï Babylon,Berofia
^^'^J'

^ *"/""

maketh mention. This Prophet truly divine and admirable for the verity of. his Prophe-
""^''^P'*'

fies, is accounted to have fpoken nothing that was untrue, but to have left in writing all

that which he prophefied: the truth whereof hath afterwards, in effedl, appeared to po-

ly fterity. Neither did he alone perform thus much ; but befides him , twelve others have f^cr. 21.

done the like : and all that which is hapned unto us, either good or evil , hath fallen out
\^tchiS'

^^'

truly according to their Prophecies. But hereafter we will Ipeak of every one of them, deatk"*'

Now when Ezechias had lived his prefixed time
, ( according as we have before related}

and governed his kingdom in peace, he died when he was ^4 years old, and in the 29 year
of his Reign.

CHAP. III.

The Kings o/Chaldasa and Babylon war againfl Manafles , and take him Prifoner.

O T T

I

S fon Manaffes (the fon oï Achiba, a Woman born in Jerufalem') fuccecded him
jn in the Kingdom. This Man forfook his fathers wayes , and abandoned himfelfto
all manner of vicloufnefs and debauchery; hut addiding himfelf to all the iniquities of

Z 5 the
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^^^^j^V-<^ the Ifraelkes , who were deftroyed , becaufe of their heinous fins committed againft A
mriZzz^y.' God. He was fo impudent, as he fpared not to pollute the very Temple ci God,
i^iire chriji's the City , and the whole Gountrey : and being no longer to be reftrain'd by any tear of

J f^'^"-^
' the jufl: vengeance of God , he barbaroufly put to death many good and virtuous Men,

v-j'-VV^and fpared not the very Prophets ; fo that Jerufalem was overflown with blood. For
^ctngf^zi. I,

^j^jj.j^ caufeGod being provoked unto wrath by his heinous offences, fent divers Pro-
a chton. 35. 1, phets, the one after the other, both to the King and the people, by whom he threatned to

ManTfts im-
^^^^ ^^^ ^^"ïs calamities upon them , which

(^ for contempt of Religion } the Ifraelites

piet7anV^- their Brethren had a little before fuffered. But they not giving heed to their Predidions,

ny* / f C^^°^^ admonitions had they refpeded, they might have prevented their imminent

/««r, cap.^j
^ ^vils ) at length experimented the truth thereof. For whereas they perfevered in their ^

aitat cap. 4. accuftomed and diflblute manners, God itirred up the King oiCbaUaa and Bahylon againft

them; who fending their Armies into jFart'^^ , and fpoiimg the whole Region, at length

furprized and led away Manajfes Prifoner , and made him liable to what puniihment it

rChnn ^ould pleafe them to inflift. Then this miferable Prince (^ taught by his own experi-

^-u. i.flrf ,3. ence ) acknowledged hisfm, and humbly befought God to have compafllon on him.
Manages fm- His prayer was heard ; and after fome fpace of time , the Babylonian fending him home,

Prifoncr"imo'^ rcftorcd him to his former government. As foon as he was returned back to 'jerufalem
,

B.ibyion, tnd he made it appear, by the change of his life , that his repentance was fincere, and endea-

pemance re"
^0"''^^ nothing morc, than to abolilh the memory of his iormer adtions , and employed

fto"red"tohis bisWhole care toeftablilli the fcrvice of God. He purged the Temple alfo, and clean- ^
kingdom. fed 'the City ; and from that time forward , he addiéled himfelf wholly to think how he

mnlfe!ll!f' might give God thanks, for that he had thus delivered him from ruine, and how he might
rifieth the Ci- pafs all the remnant of his life in his favour. He taught the People likewife to

*^^'J"^''^"J'^'="
do the like, telling them what miferies they had endured within a kw years , be-

Tem"ic'again. c^ufc they had demeaned themfelves impioufly. He repaired the Altar alfo, and according
Manafes to Mofes Prcfcript , ofîered thereon fokmn Sacrifices : and after that he had provided '

^^Kwgszi,i2. '^bofe things that concerned the fervice of God , he took care likewife for the fccurity

a Oja 33. 20.' of the City oi'Jerufalem , and repaired the old and ruined walls , and built fome anew
,

Sa wTleï
^°'" ^'^^ enlarging of the City ; he eredted high Towers likewife,turniihing the fame with

Prinre*"^""'" munition, and visual fufficient for a City of defence. And fo much was lie changed du- D
^/g"'^'""'* ''i°§^'^^ reft of his life, that he was held mofl happy ; and after that he began to ferve

I cL 34. ,,
God , he invited many to the imitation of his virtues. After he had lived 67 years , he

#»rfj4.
' dyed in the ^5?/; year of his Reign, and was buried in his garden. His Kingdom came

into the hands of his fon Amon , the fon of Emalfema, of the City of Jabatb ; who imita-

ting the Impieties to which his father addided himfelf in his youth , was flain in his own
houfe, by a confpiracy plotted by his own houlhold-fervants, after he had lived 24 years

,

and reigned two. After his death, the people flew his murtherers, and he was buried with

his father, and the kingdom was given to his fon Jofias^ who was eight years old.

C H A P. IV. £
The Hiftory of Jofias.

TH E Mother oï Jofias , King oijuda , was of the City o^ Bofcetb , and was called

Jeda: This Prince was by nature fo 'excellently difpofed to all virtue, that during
juda. the whole courfe of his lite , he propofed to himfelf no other example but that of his

7p/Jrefto-^' PredecefTcr King David. When he grew to be twelve years old , hie gave a manifeft

reththetrue proiof of his piety and juflice : for he drew the people to a conformable courfe of lite,

fervice of God. ^^^ jq j|jg Jeteftation and abolifliing of Idols, that were no gods, and to the fervice of

the onely and true God of their forefathers. And confidering the anions of his Prede-

ceflbrs , he began to redifie them in that wherein they were deficient , with no lefs cir-

cumfpedion , than if he had been an old man ; and that which he found to be advifedly F
done by them, he did promote and imitate. And befides thiswifdom, which was in-

nate to him , he made ufe alfo of the advice and counfel of the Elders : for tollowing

1 Khtgt ii. *^he laws, (both in refpedi: of publick policy, as alfo in religion ) he walked uprightly, in

a'. 4. i+- that by obferving them , he could not err. He made a particular inquiry both in Jerufa-

wfTaXtry.'*
^^'"» ^"*^ the Gountrey round about , for thofe places where they hadfetup the worfhip

^^ " offalfegods, and overthrew their altars ; and all thofe gifts that had been offered to

them by his PredecefTors , were defaced : and in this manner caufed he the people to re-

turn to the fervice of God , and to forfake the honour they did unto Idols. He offered

likewife the ordinary facrifices and burnt-ofîerings upon the altar, and elbblifhcd Judges

and Magiflrates to determine publick debates, and to do each man right ; charging them G
to have no lefs refped of equity , than they had oftheir own lives. He fentalfo thorow

all the Gountrey, commanding that all thofe that would be Gontributers, either in gold or

filver.
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H filver, towards the reparation of the Temple, fliould brins in their benevolence , accor- C'"-'''^>->0di 1 !• • « I 1 111 i*-^ . . . 1 ^ The year of the
ing to their abilities. And when all the money was gathered together,he appointed Su- irorid, u%i.

perintendents, both over the Temple, as alio over the charges that were defrayed in the ^^f"""' chria's

reparation thereof : namely, Amajias , vyho was Governor ofthe City, and Sapha» the ^^'1"'^^'

Secretary, and Joata, who was over the Regifters, with the High-Prieft Elcia : who with V-^TV^S-*
all expedition and diligence provided workmen ,and all that which was retpifite for the ifi^!""^^'^*

building, and began the worlc. Tliis fudden and fpeedy reparation of the Temple
, gave The zeal ofthc

a m^niteft teftimony of the Kings piety: who, when he had attained to the i^tb year of
f^'^'^^^^^^^^

his age , lent E/cia the High-Prieft , and caufed him to melt down the remainder ofthe tL Temple.

money that was given towards the building of the Temple, and to make vefiels, cups and

I ewers for the fervice of the Altar. He commanded alfo , that all the gold and filver

that was in the Treafuryjfliould be brought forth, and employed after the like manner, in 1 Kings 12. sC

cups and other veflels. New whil'il the High-l^riefl fearch'd theTreafury, he found '•^^'•"'••'^'

the facred Books of Afofes in the Temple , which he brought and deliver'd to the books found in

Scribe Saphan ; who, after he had perufed the fame, prefented them unto the King, giving f'c Temple.

him to underftand , that all that which he had commanded, was accomplillied ; befides ^^'".P'^'"''

that,he read the Books unto him, which when the King heard, he rent hiscloaths, and ow.» thl^pro-

called Elcia the High-Priell unto him, and the Scribe Sapban, wnxh certain other of his P''"^""' ^^""^

inward frienis and lent them unto tiie Prophetefs OUIa, tlie wife of Sallum^ a man in high Tia^JsIfi;
dignity, and tamous for his Nobility, commanding them, Tbjt ivben they came unto her , ^idfinem.

K they fhoiAldencka-our to appeafc Gods wrath, and labour to recover bis favor, hecaufe it was to Z^^'Z^'o'^'

iefeared, that hy reafon that their anceflors had tranfgreffed the Laws of Moles, they jlould The Prophecy

le in danzer to he difpoffl'fed of their Countrey, and abandoned hy all men^fhould at lennh "'''^^ "^'"^^

perijh mijerahly.
"

_

^ mifcr.es.

When the Prophetefs had heard the Kings commandment , flie willed thofe that were
fent unco her, to return unto the King , and to certifie him from her. That God had given
Jentence againfl tbem^which might not he revoked hy any prayers what/oever; namely/hatf/nce
they had tra>/fgrejfcd the Law ofMoies, the peopleJhould peri/h, andflyouldhe cafl out of their

Countrey and deprivedof all their goods, heca-ife they bad not repented of the violation of his

moj} holy Laws ; notwithjianding the Prophets had exhorted them torepentance,andhadfore-
L told the punishment oftheir impieties,whichfhould happen unto them,to the end that they 7ni'rht

helieve that God is God^and that he fails not in any thing that he hath foretold hy hisProphets.

'ïwx\\\e\\xs.oxe'\\eiùàfrhatheforhoreasyet tofendtheje affligions upon them for ]oûasfake,
who was a virtuous man, hut that after his deceafe,God wouldpour out his wrath upon the peo-

ple. This Prophecy of the Woman they fignifi'd unto the King, who fent into all parts

,

and afTcmbled the People in Jerufalem, commanding the Priefts and Lévites, and general-

ly all men, without diftinftion of age or perfon, to be prefent in that Convention. Now ^ c5co». 54-

when they were alfembled, he firfl of all caufed the facred books to be read , and after-
'^^i,"^/"'"''

wards flanding aloft upon his Throne, he caufed all the people to Iwear and promife ,that of TgodJy*^^

they fliould fcrve God, and keep Mojes Laws. Whereupon all of them did willingly p™'-'^-

JVI approve of whatfoeverhe faid
(
promifing to do that whereunto they were exhorted.)

And therewithal offering up Sacrifices unto God , they befought him to ihew himfelf fa-

vourable and merciful towards them. The King likewife commanded the High-Prieft

,

that if there were any velTels in the Temple winch were made by his PredecelTors , in

honour of Idols, and ftrange gods, he fliould cafl them out ; and after that a great num-
ber were found therein, all of them were gather'd together and burnt, and the aihes af-

terwards were fcatter'd abroad. And as touching the Priefts ^that appertained to Idols

that were not of the Race of Aaron ) he put them to death. When thefe things tvere ui^d^he
°^

thus executed in Jerufalem, he came afterwards to the plain Countrey ; and all that which oracles.

Jerohoam had erected there in honour of Idols, he utterly defaced it, and the bones of ^J^"'if^i- n

N the falfe Prophets were burnt upon the Altar that Jeroboam had built. This had the
" ^'

Prophet foretold that came to Jeroboam at fuch time as he offered Sacrifice , and told him
in the prefence of all the people, all that which fhould happen : namely. That one of
Davids poflerity called ]oÇ\is,fhould do thej'e things : which Prophecy tookefîèâ: ^61 years

after. After this, King Jofias applied himieXi to the Ifraelites , ( who had avoided the
captivity and fervitude of the Affyrians ) and perfuaded them to forfake their impie-
ties , and the fervices they had performed to ftrange gods , and to honour the fovereign

and true God of their fathers, and to cleave unto him. He made a fearch alfo thorow
every houfe, borough and city, fearing left as yet there fhould be an Idol hidden. He
likewife fought out the Cliariots that were made by his anceflors , in honour of the Sun

,

Q and all that which was adored, whatlbever it were, and utterly abolifhed the fame. After

he had in this fort purged the Countrey, he afîèmbled all the people in Jerufalem, where
he celebrated the Feafl of unleavened bread, which we call EaJter. Towards the per-

"-'

'

formance
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^^^•«jAi-O formance whereof, he gave the people young kids and lambs , to the number of 50000, A

fdflZini/ ^nd 5000 Bullocks, for burnt-offerings ; and the chief among the Lévites , diftributed

b^ore GhrifTi amongft the other Lévites 5'oo Lambs , and 500 Bullocks. Having therefore fuch an
A^f/wr/,

abundance of Beafts , they facrificed according to the Law of Mofes , the Priefls taking

Vvf'V'N^ charge thereof, and confirming the reft of the people by their example.) Neither was

^sfi"t'
*'' ^^^^^ ^^^'' ^^^^ ^ folemnity kept by the Hebrews , fmce the time of Samuel the Prophet j

•riie c^iebrati- bccaufe all things wctc done according to the Laws, and the ancient Cuftoms, which were

Paffifovtr
obferved in the time oftheir Fathers. After this, Jofias lived in peace, riches, honour , and

ver'i^rv'&c. eftimation amongft all men : and thus ended his life.

Medio & Ruf-

iZZs. CHAP. V. .B

Divers exploits of Nechao.

NEchao , King of Egypt^ having gathered great Forces , condufted his Army towards

the River Euphrates^ to war againft the Medes and Babylonians^ who had deftroyed
work their paf-

x\\ç. Empire OÏ Ajfyria: for Nechao affeded the government oïzW Afia. Now when he

7«A
*°'°*

drew near unto the City of Mende
, ( which was under Jojias fubjeftion ) King Jo^as

denied him paftage, and would not fuffer his Army to march thorow his Countrey. For

which caufe Nechao fent an Herald unto him,to let him underftand,That it was not againft

9Jl/deatV^
him that he made War , but that he bent his courfe towards Euphrates : for which caufe c

i'cZJ^li, he wiftied him in no fort to hinder his intended journey , left thereby he fhould be con-
a2, 2.3, 24. ftrained to make War upon him. But Jojias regarded not this demand of his, but refol-

îritt^rS^ ved himfelf to hinder his paftkge thorow his Countrey : And I am perfuaded that his evil

Jeremy on Genius put him upon makmg this refiftance, to the end that he might have fome occafion

^'^%y 2 ^^ ^° fomething againft Nechao. For whil'ft he fet in order his Army,and rode from one

WhicrV^s^the Band to another, being mounted upon his Chariot , he was ftrucken with an Arrow that

lamentationt was ftiot by a Certain Egyptian , which put a ftop to his proceedings : For feeling himfelt'

jmwrpro. opprefted with pain, by reafon of his wound, he commanded his Army to retire , and re-

phefieththe tumcd himfelf to Jerufalem , where he dyed of his wound , and was buried with his

"sStn
°^ Fathers with great magnificence , after he had lived 59 years, and reigned 3 1. For him D

la what time the people mourned with great havinefs , lamenting for many days. The Prophet Jere-

J«w»y lived, my alfo made an Elegy upon him in verfe, which is as yet extant even in thefe days.

{'uL^'^^"^ This Prophet foretold in writing thofe evils which fliould afterwards happen unto the

2 King.'i.-i.-io, City , and the Captivity wherewith we are intangled at this prefent, and the furprifal of
fidfriem. Babylon. Neither hath he alone foretold the fame , but the Prophet Ezekiel hath likewilc

I, oJT.'
''^'

done the like , who firft left two Books written of the fame Argument. Thefe two
HeMo &Ruf- Prophets were ofthe race ofthe Priefts. ï!^\xt Jeremy kept in Jerujalem y from the i^t/j

fwaTJ.' y^^ of the Reign of Jojias, until the deftruftion of the City and Temple , as in time and

EiiacimcMed place convenient we will declare , fetting down thofe occurences that hapned to this

'^^f'onut" ^''°P'^^'^- ^^^^^ '^^^ death o^jojïas (hitherto mentioned ) his fon Joaz fucceeded him E
"S ° )« •»•

jj, jjjg Kingdom, at fuch time as he was 23 years old, he reigned in Jerufalem , and his mo-
thers name was Ametala : he was a man iull of impiety , and ofa malignant and perverfe

nature. The King oï Egypt returning from the War, fent unto Joaz^ commandmg him
to meet him in Samath a City oïSyria^ where he was no fooner arrived, but he kept him
Prifoner , committing the Kingdom to Eliachim his brother , ( on the Fathers fide) who
was his elder brother likewife. He changed his name likewife , and call'd him Joachim :

he impos'd a Tribute alfo on Judaa^ of 100 Talents of filver, and a Talent of gold, which

Joachim paid; and as touching 3fo<72, he led him into Egjpt^'wherc he finiftied his days,

after he had been King three months, and ten days. Now Joachims mother was called

Zabuda , of the City of Abuma. He was a wicked perfon , and of a malignant nature , F

having neither piety towards God , nor refpeft towards men.

C H A P. V L

NabucTiodonofors Army cometh into Syria.

fer'tftum^' T^ the fourth year of the Reign of Joachim, a certain man called Nabuchodonojor
,
pof-

* chrm. 16. _£ feflèd the Kingdom oïBabylon, who at that time went out with a great Army againft
' "'' "

^^-^^ Carchahefa , ( a City fcituate near unto Euphrates') refolving with himfelf to fight againft6, 7, ad 5

Jfabuchodtno

fir^mgoîBa- Ncchao King of Egy'pty under whofe power all Syria was fubjeft. Nechao underftanding G
fyte waneth of th& Babylonians intent, and how great his Army was, made very little account there-

«S-wî/iiï <>f|b»' witli a huge Army advanced towards Euphrates , with an intent to repulfe Nabw
ehodoHofor,
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H chodonojor. But he was overcome in battel, and loft divers thoufands of his men. Where- Ç^'-f^^r^,
upon, xhtBahylonian ( palfing EupJmUe<! ) feized all Syria , as far as Pelufium, (JudmrnH^lVit
only excepted.^ The fourth year that Nahuchodonofor reigned over thefe conquered Y""

.^''"'^'^

Countries, and in the eighthyear of the Reign oï Joachim over t\\c H'^hrews , the^a^y- éis!""'''

Ionian led forth his Army againfl: the Jews with a mighty power , threatning them to ufe ^-^"^"V^
all hoftility, except Joachim would pay him Tribute. Joachim fearing his tlircats, bought . Kings -4.

his peace with filver , and payed for three years fpace the Tributes that were impofed on "•' "^ ^°-

"

him. But in the third year (underftandingthat the Egyptian was up in Arms againft£''h'AW/r^*
t\iç, Babylonian') hé denied the payment of the Tribute, notwithftanding he was friiftra- chui^mzzar

ted of his hope , for the Egyptians were not fo hardy as to make War. All which the tribute.

*_ Prophet Jeremy daily foretold him fignifying unto him,That he luilt his hope in vai'n upon
//?£ Egyptians; andthat it wouldjail out ^ that the City jhouldhe overthrown by the King of
Babylon ,

^«^ Joachim himfelf Jhould be delivered Prifoner into his hands. But becaufe
there was no means for them to efcape this juftice, all that which he faid, was nothing f^^7 ^'f

g"-'"'

available. For notwithftanding the People and Governors heard thereof yet made they jTAnlti-

no reckoning of the fame , but were difpleafed withthofe counfels which he propofed ^•^'^ahfrom

unto them, accufing Jeremy, as if he took pleafure to utter and publiHa ominous and ad- b^^Ï
°^

verfe Prefages agamft the King ; they likewife called him in qucftion before the Kings
Council, and requir'd that he might be condemn'd. Whereupon fomeof them gave fen-

tence againft him : But others took a more difcreet courfe, and perfuaded them to caule
K the Prophet to depart out of the Kings houfc , forbidding his Adverfarics to do him any

mifchief : fince that he had not only foretold the future calamities of the City , but that

many before him had done the like, as Micheas, and divers others ; and yet that no one of
them had fuffer'd any evil by the Kings of their time , but that contrariwife Micheas had
been honour'd as a Prophet fent from God. By thefe words they appeafed the People

,

and deliver'd Jeremy from the death intended againft him. This man wrote all his Pro-
phefies, and read them to the People in their Faits, when they were afiembled in the Tern- jercny foro,

pie in the ninth month of the fifth year of the Reign oï Joachim , which book he had '^"«h ''^e dV

compofed touching that which fliould happen unto the City , the Temple, and the People. %^Sahnf
When the Governors heard the fame, they took the book from him , and commanded jT.zz.T^

L that both he and his Secretary Baruch fhould withdraw themfelves out of the fight of
men : and they took the book , and prefented it unto the King ; who, in the prefence of
his Friends , commanded his Secretary to read the fame : and after he had heard the con-
tents thereof, he waxed wroth, and renting it in pieces,caft itintothe fire, intending that
it Ihould never be feen. He lent out likewife a Uriel Commifiion to feek out Jeremy^znd
his Secretary Baruch , and to lead them out to be puriilhed. But they were already fled

,

that they might prevent his indignation,

C H A P. V 1 1.

M Nabuchodonofor putteth Joachim to death , and efiablijheth Joachin in the Kingdom.

NO T long after this, he went out to meet the King oï Babylon , who was marched
out to make War againft him: and being incredulous and carelefs of the Prophets ^"SaL

Predidions he opened the gates unto him, fuppofing that he intended him no evil. But ment into the

when the Babylonians were entered into the City, the King obferved not his promifes , but f^ ^"'' ""'^"

putallfuch to death as were in the flower and ftrength of their years, and fpared none I'lungs 24. i,

ofthe Inhabitants of Jerufalem.wkh them alfo he flew their King Joachim^ and caufed his ""^ ' '

body to be caft from the top of the walls, and vouchfafed him no Sepulchre , eftablhhing |Lw/
Joachin his fon King of the Countrey , and of the City. Moreover , he took jooo of King of >&

N the moft honourable Citizens of Jerufalem Prifoners , and led them to Babylon with
him, amongft whom was the Prophet Ezekiel , at that time very young in years. This
was the end of King Joachim ; who lived j6. years , and reigned 1 1. Joachin that fuc-

ceeded him in the Kingdom , was the fon of Nojla. of Jerufalem , and reigned three

months and ten days.

CHAR
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À
C H A P. V 1 1 1.

Nabuchodonofor changetb kis purpofe, and hefiegeth Joachin, and receivetb

him upon compolition.

AS foon as the BahyIonian had bcftowed the Kingdom of Judea on Joachin , he was
feized with a fudden fear , which made him fufpeet left Joachin remembring him-

^^'È^Xsr-j- ^^^^ ^^ '^^ injuries he had done unto him by the murther of his father , might draw the
Countrey into rebeJiion , and revolt againft him. For which caufe he kni out certain
Forces , and befieged Joachin in Jerufalem : wlio being a man of a good nature, and of an ^
upright heart , was loth to forfake the City in that danger without a Governor, confidering
that It was for his caufe that the Common-weal was in that hazard. For which caufe,

'

taking his wife , and his neareft akin with him , he delivered them into the hands of the
h^ibnchocioni. Captains that were fent againft him , receiving an oath from them , that neither they

breaker""'
"°^' ^^^^ ^'^^ fhould reccivc any harm. But this promife continued not a year •• for the
King OÏBabylon obferved it not , but commanded his Captains to imprifon ail the youth
and artificers that were in the City , and to bring them bound unto him. The number
of them was 108^2 perfons, befides Joachin^ his Mother , and his near Allies , whom
they took Prifôners.

C
CH A P. I X.

Sedechias is made King over Jerufalem , hy the Babylonians.

INftead oï' Joachin, he appointed Sedechias his Uncle King oi Jerufalem,whom, he bound
by an oath that he'lhould govern tlie Countrey without any innovation , and that he

of'feriifiiem" ihould hoid HO intelligence with the Egyptians. This Sedechias was 2 1 years old, at fuch

counfei^anï
^™" ^^ ^^ ^^"^^ unto the Kingdom , and was Joachims brother by the mothers fide : he

faife Prophets, vvas a contemner of all hws, and a perverter of ordinances. For the young men that

foj^eK
'"*" ^'^'^^ ^^°^^ ^^'"^ '

^'^""^ without the fear of God, and all the people under his dominions ,
D

to feremj'.
coj^j^.fted whatfocver outrages were beft liking unto them. For this caufe the Prophet
Jeremy came unto him

,
protefting oftentimes againft him , and denouncing , That if he

ivould notforfake his impieties, andaddià himfelf to that which was jufl, (Jiut gave ear un-

to his Governors, amongft which there were many wicked men, and to thofe faife Prophets that

tnifled him, trufling that ^/'(f Babylonians (hould not make War againjt his City,hut that the

Egyptians yZ'i?»/,^^ levy an Army,and overcome them ) that then heJhouldfuffer much mifery ,

For .laid lie^i they have no truth in their fayings , and they will always mifleadyou hy jalje

reports. Whil'ft Sedechias gave ear to thefe dil'courfes of the Prophet , he was perfuaded,

and acknowledg'd all that to be true which he had fpoken , and very profitable both for

^heficth^t'hê
^^™' ^^^ ^^^^ people

J
but anon after , his friends corrupted him , and diyerted him accor- E

dcrtruaion of ^'"g '^ ^'^'^i'" own opinions. Ezekiel alfo at the fame time had prophefied in Bahylon
the rcmpie. concerning all thpfe calamities which were to fall upon the Temple , and fent notice to.

Jerufalem of that which he had received from God, Notwithftanding Sedechias gave no
credit to liis Prophefies , by reafon that all the Prophets were accuftomed to accord in all

things the one with the other, as touching the furprifal of the City, and the imprifonment

oiSedechias : but Ezekiel di^ieved in this, that he laid that 5f^i?c/;i.7i fhould not fee Bahy-
' Ion ; notwithftanding that Jeremy had prophefied , that the King of Bahylon fhould lead

f.„.^ç,_ him away Prifoner in bonds: becaufe therefore thefe two accorded not in all their fay-

sedechias re- ings , he concluded that the matter wherein they agreed , was of no confequence. Not-

si"/«L'^''"'
withftanding all things hapned unto him according as the Prophets had pronounced , as F-

Hedh&Ruf- vve will declare hereafter. After that he had continued his alliance and friendfliip with
/«w.cap. 10. the K^mgoï Bahylon for the fpace of eight years , he brake the league that was between

Vd'iz'."'
^' j.j^^^

^ ^^j confederated with the Egyptians {uwdtx hope that they Ihould overcome the

The King of Babylonians?) Which when the King of Babylon underftood, he led forth his Army againft

Sefarthf ^"" ' ^"^ deftroy'd his Countrey to the uttermoft ; fo that after he had taken his Cities

Kmgof /r//"- of defence , he brought his Army before Jerufalem , and befieged it. The Egyptian per-

^f""' ''u"""''
ceiving the ftate wherein his Ally Sedechias was , levied an huge Army, and came into Ju-

VaTudooLie- ^^^-t with an intent to raife the fiege. Whereupon the ^./^yo»À/« withdrew his Army
fir, with all from Jerufalem^ to encounter with the Egyptian , and fought with him, and overcame him

dnvl™om o?
^'^ '^^"^^ '

^'^^ preflTed on him with fuch courage , that he put him to flight, and drave him Çr

syru.
°"' ° out of Syria. As foon as the Babylonian was diflodged from JeruJ'alem,the falfe Prophets de-

ceived Zcdechias,td\in^ himyThat theBibyhnian Jhould never more return to make War ei-

ther

\
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H ther againfl him^ or bi^Nation^ and that he Jhodd never any more depart from his houfe in
Ç^^^-^^-^f^g

Babylon; and that they who had hen led away captives^ /hould return home again , loaden mM, yi<^6.

ivith thofe vefels of the TerAple which the King of Babylon had taken from them. ^^f"'^ chnji's

But the Prophet Jeremy prefenting himfelf before the King, prophefied the contrary ^"Z""'^'

to thefe Impoftors, afTuring both him and the People , That no profit could befall them by •^--^Ty"^
means ofthe ^^^ii3L\^s,for that the Babylonians (hoiild overcome them., and/hauld return and /nccàby il^c

encamp before Jeï\i(7i[Qm,and be/iege thejame.,and deftroy the People by Famine.^and lead them Prophets

away Prifoners that were remaining.^ and carry away all their fubdance ; and that after they
Tlw Prophecy

7verefeized ofthe riches of their temple, they fioaldfinally burn the fame. As for the City., °ofBab)ïo7!,^nà

they fhould raze it; and .iviid he) they fhall keep us captive for the/pace of jo yean : And the delivery.

I from thisfervitiide the Perfians and Medes Jhail deliver us , atfuch time as they have gotten
I'J'^l'

'"' ''

the Empire out of the hands ofthe Babylonians ; then fhall they fend us back again into our Je>:z9- 1, ad

Countrey., andwe fhall build our Temple anew., and eflablifh the City of Jeruikiem. i°-

Divers men gave credit to theiè words bf Jere>:y; but the Governors, and fuch ^^
^•'^'i'^'-f 1

contemned God,mtreated him very crueuy, as if he had been a man befide himfeif. And
whereas he had an intent to vifit his Native Countrey Anathoih , fome 20 furlongs from

Jerufalem., one of the MagilVates encountring him in his journey, and laying hold on him,

retained him , loading him with this flander, That he fiole away, to fabmit himfelfto the Ba-

bylonians. But Jeremy anfwer'd,?"/;..?/ he wasfalfely accufed, and that he repaired only to the

place where he was born. This Prince giving him no credit, arrcfted him, and brought him
K before the judgment-feat, where he fuftained all forts of outrages and tornients , and was

fhut up in Prifon to be punifh'd, and remain'd there for a time , fuffering the extremity of p''^'fi^'""'
''=-

wrong and injury. The ninth year of the Reign of Zedechias , and on the tenth day of Tl/a^f zs-

the ninth month, the King o( Babylon came and encamped the fécond timQ before Jerufa- i, "<^ 'o-

km , and intrenched himfelfround about the fame , for the fpace of 1 3 months, and laid
Two^mil'hf

'^^

fiege thereto , ufing his utmofl endeavor to make himfelf Matter ofthe place. And they enemie^r^a-

that were befieged therein , were afflifted with two of the greateft calamities , Famine , m;'n= ^nd Pe-

and a mofl grievous Peftilence. At this time the Prophet Jeremy being in Prifon , held ^^T^^'per-

not his peace , but cryed with a loud voice, and preached and exhorted the People , wil- fua.detti them

ling them to entertain the Babylonians,^»^' to open their gates unto them: hecaufe that info '^° 5"eid.

L doing, they mightfecure themfelves with their familieSywhereas otherwayes they were affured

of defiruition.

He foretold them alfo,77;^/ '/^'O'
of^^ remained in the City, he fhould mofl affuredly either

perifh by famine , or the enemies fury ; but iffo be they fubmitted themfelves to the enemies

mercy, theyfhould efcapefrom death. But thofe Governors that heard him fpeak after this

fort, gave him no credit, in that they were not as yet preffed with the danger : for which
caufe they came unto the King, and after a defpiteful manner , told him all that u'hich had
been fpoken, accufing Jeremy.,^nà reproving him for a mad man ; urging this, That he had
abated their courage ; and by his woful prédirions, had weakned the hearts of the people

.,

ivhich were otherways ready to fightfor him and their Countrey , by reafonthat heflyingunto

M the enemy , menacd them tvith the furprizal and utter ruine oftheir City.

The King, in regard of the natural humanity and juftice that was in him , was not any
wayes hereby provoked againfl: Jeremy ;

yet to the intent that he might not feem utterly The «ward'of

to oppofe the Governors , he delivered the Prophet into their hands , to deal with him godyPreach-

howfoever they pleafed. Who , having obtained this liberty from the King , entred the "' '" ''^' ^'*^'

Prifon on the fudden , and laying hold on Jeremy , they let him down into a Pit full of

mud, to the intent he might die in that place, and be ftrangled by the filth ; in effcft, he

was fet therein up to the neck. But one of the Kings fervants ( an Ethiopian by Nation)

certifi'd the King ofthe Prophets afflidion, affuring him , That his Friends and Governors

did not juftly , Jo to thrufl and bury the Prophet in the mud, and curfedly to confpire againji

N him., tiring him with bonds and tortures worfe than death. Whereupon the King hearing

this, was lorry that he had delivered the Prophet to the Governors, and commanded the

Ethiopian to take 30 men ofhis Court with him
,
(with cords, and fuch other things ne-

ceflary, as might concern the fafety of the Prophet ) charging him with all expedition to

deliver him from that captivity. Hereupon the Ethiopian furniihed with men and necef-

fary means , drew the Prophet out of the mud , and difmifs'd him without any guard.

That done, the King fent for him in private , demanding of him, If he had any meffage to

deliver himfrom God, praying him to let him underftand ivhatfoever he knew as touching the ZedscMns ne-

fuccefs ofthefiege > The Prophets anfwer was, That although hefhould tell him
,
yet it would

p^ophet^ood
not be believed

; and that if hefhould exhort him, he would not give ear , or liflen unto him. counfel, for

O But (faid he) O King , thy friends have condemned me to death , as ifIhad been a mofl wick- |5^'' °^ ^^^

ed Malefa^or. But where are they how at this prefent that have deceivedthee,and horn thee in

hand
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Q^;;;^.^ band, faying. That the Babylonian would not come and hefjege thee ? Now will I take heed À
ivoru, 3 3j_4. how I tell thee the truth, forfear left thou condemn me to death.

Hereupon the King fwore unto him, That hefhould not die, neither that he would deliver

.

him into the hands of the Governors : For which caufc, Jeremy grounding himfeh upon
the faith which he had plighted unto him , counfelled the King to yield u^ the City to the

> Babylonians ; lecaufe that Godhad willed him to fignijie unto the King , that if he wo'uldfave
his life, and avoid the imr/iinent danger , andfave his Cityfrom utter ruine, and preferve the

',, Templefrom burning, he fhouldfulmit ; or otherwije, that none hut he fhould he reputed to he
the caufe of all tijofe evils that jlould happen unto the City and Citizens, and of that calamity
that fhould confound both him and all hisfamily. When the King heard this, he told him,
That he would do according as he had counfelled him,andperform whatfoever he thought necef- B
fary to he done : but that he Reared that his Suhjeâs,wfjo were already gone over to the King of
hdLhy\on,ivoulddo him ill offices with that King, and that by their means he might be accufed

,

and deliver'd unto death. But the Prophet encourag'd him, telling him, That his fear wag
in vain; affuring him, that he fhouldfuffer no evil, iffo be fje yielded up the City : and that
tieither his wife, nor children, nor thefacred Temple fhouldfuffer any mifcfnef.
Upon thefe words the King difmiffed Jeremy , charging him to communicate the coun-

fel that was held between them to no one of the Citizens , no not to the Princes , if they
fliould ask of him wherefore the King had fent for him ; advifing him to anfvver , iffo
be they were inquifitive,77;^/- fje refortedto tfje Kïng,to requefi him that Ije might he no more
imprifoned : all which the Prophet performed ; but they prelTed him very much, to know C
for what caufe the King had fent lor him.

C H A P. X.

Jerufalem is taken, and the People carried into Babylon by Nabuchodonofor.

MEan-while the Babylonian continued his violent fiege againft the City oî Jerufalem
,

and having raifed Towers upon certain Bulwarks , he drave away by this means D"

\T&c^.
^^' ^'' ''^^^^ '^'^'^'- approached near unto the walls : he raifed alio ( round about the City }

Jerufalem be- divcrs plattorms , that equalled the walls in height. Mean-while , the City was as vali-

niOTfhs^'fnd^at
^"""'^ ^""^ couragioufly defended by the Inhabitants ; for neither Peftilence, nor Famine,

length taken
.^^ pluckcd down their fpirits : And although that within the City they were tormented
with thefe fcourges

,
yet were not their refolutions broken , nor did the enemies inven-

tions aftonifli them, nor their engines affright them ; fo that all the battel betwixt the^^-
bylonians and Jews , feem'd to be a tryal both of valor and art , whil'll thefe do afluredly

rer.s,6,7. hope to furprize the City j and the other thought their fafetyconfifteth herein, if they

fthty '^ ht
^^^^^^ no^ t)y new inventions to fruftrate their enemies endeavors. And in this ftate

and is fiirpri- continu'd they both , for the fpace of 1 8 months , until they were confumed by Famine , E

"fn!"/
''"" ^"'^ ^y ""'^^ '^^'^'^ '•^^^ ^^^^"^ ^°'- againlt them by thofe that ihot from the Towers. At

length , the City was taken by the Princes of Babylon, ( in the eleventh year of the Reign
oïZedechias, the ninth day ofthe fourth month (^ who were put in truft by Nabuchodono-

for to manage the fiege ; for he himfelfmade his abode in the City of Reblata. Now if

any man be defirous to know the names ofthem that had command at fuch time as Jeru-

falem was furpriz'd, thefe they be, Nergelear, Aremantus, Emegar,Nabofar, and Echaramp-

for. The City being taken about midnight, the Princes of the Enemies Array entred in-

to the Temple ; which when Zedeclnas underftood , he took his wives and his children,

with the Princes and his friends , and fled thorow a great valley by the defart : which
when the Babylonians underftood by certain Jews that were revolted, and had fubmitted F
themfelves unto them, they arofe early in the morning to purfue them , and overtook and
furprized them near unto Jericho. Whereupon thoie Princes and friends of Zedechias

that had taken their flight with him , feeing the Enemies near unto them, forfookhim,

and fcattering themfelves here and there, endeavour'd each of them to fave himfelf. When
therefore the Enemies had apprehended him, attended by a few followers only , and ac-

companied by his children and wives , they brought him unto the Kings preience; who
00 fooner beheld him , but he called him wicked and perfidious, and upbraided him with
breach ol his promife, and contempt of Majefty. Furthermore , he reproached him for

his ingratitude, in that having received the Royalty from his hands (^ which he had taken

from Joachin, to beftow on him) he had, notwithftanding, employed all his Forces againft G
his Benetador.

But

enemy.
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H But (fa id he) that great GoJ that hateth thy Treachery^ hath delivered thee into my bands ; Ç^^-^^r^^
and when he had fpoken thefe words , he c^^yê^r/Zedechias Friends and Children to he (lain he- world, 3356.

fore his eyes^ with all his other prifoners •' afterwards commanding his eyes to he plucked out, ^^f"^
,
^^^^'F^

be led him to Babylon. All which happened unto him, according as the Prophets, Jeremy and 6oV.^'
''''

Ezekiel hadforetold him : namely, that he fl^ould hefurprized andhrought hefore the King of^-^^^/^^^
Babylon, andfhouldfpeak with him face toface , and (houldfee him with his eyes ( for Jo had zeLchias

'''

']eremy prophecied^ hut heing made hlind and conduced to Babylon, he /hould not fee the Ci- hath his eyes

ty of Babylon {according as Ezekiel had foretold.') All which may fufficiently exprefs to 3""^! cwi-
thofe that know not the nature of God , how divers and admirahle his judgments he , in dren flain be-

difpofing all things in good order , and pre-fignifying thofe things that are to come, ct;(?« ^ij
f™'^ his face.

I in this place there appeareth a moftfignal example ofhumane error and incredulity, hy ivhich ^^^i, ^^^^ :

it was not lawfulfor them to avoid their future calamity, nor fhun their unalterable defliny. and how -long

Thus was the Race of the Kings extinguifhed that defended from David, zp/7(7 were in
'^'^'w- rci^^ncd^ that

1er, One and twenty, that reigned after him. All ofthem together governed Five hundred s>iî^-c ofW
andfourteen years

^fix months, and ten days : adding thereunto the twenty years of the firji "^'f^
Line.

King Saul, who was of another Trihe. After this, the Babylonian fent Nabuzaradan , Ge- TheT^mpie ,

Tieral of his Army, unto Jerufalem , tofpoil the Temple
,
giving him in charge, to hum hoth the Paiacc.and

it and the Kings Palace , and to raze and level the City with the ground ; and afterwards
lj"andTiiî°t^"

to tranfport the People unto Babylon Nabuzaradan arrived there the eleventh year of the

Reign tf/Zedechias, and fpolled the Temple, and carried away the yeffels that were confecra-

K ted to Godsferv!ce,hoth thofe of Gold,as alfo thofe ofSilver : he took likewife the great Laver .

that was given hy Solomon ; the Columns and Pillars of Brafs,ivith their Chapters likewife,

and the Tables andCandleflicks ofGold : and after he had horn away all things,he hurnedthe

Temple the fir(i day ofthe 5th month, of the eleventh year o/Zedechias Reign^ which was the

eighteenth («/Nabuchodonofor's. He hurned alfo the Kings Royal Palace,and razed the Ci-

ty. This Temple was hurned 470 years ,fix moneths, and ten days after the foundation there-

of' and in the year loôz.yfx months, and ten days after the departure of the people out of

Egypt: and ig'^o years
, fix months, and ten days, after the Deluge : from the Creation of

Adam, until the ruin ofthe Temple ^ there were three thoufand five hundred and thirteen y ,3 ^y,^^

years,fix moneths^ and ten days. Thus have we fet down the number dt'the years , and Jhcammij
L exprefTed in what time every thing hath been performed. The General for the King °^ B''¥<i'''-

OÏBabylon having dellroyed the City , and tranfported the People , took prifoner the

High-Priefl 6'i?A-(?aj- , and his Collègue, the Prieft Saphan, with the Governors and Keep-

ers of the Temple, which were three ; the Eunuch alfo which had the charge over the

reft , and feven oïZedechias friends , and his Secretary , befides fixty other Governors :

all which ( together with the VefTels which he had pillaged ) he fent to Rehlatha, a Ci-

ty OÏ Syria , unto the King oi Babylon ; who commanded in that place , that the High
Prieft and Governours fliould be beheaded : as for the reft of the prifoners , and Zede-

chias the King , he carried them with him to Babylon ; he fent alfo in Bonds , with the

xe^,Jofadoch,û\Q Sonoï Sereas the High Prieft , whom he had put to death m Rehla-

yi tha (as we have before related.) And fmce we have reckoned up the race of the Kings

that fwayed the Scepter of Juda , and given an account how long they Reigned , it will

not be unneceffary to recite the names of the High Priefts , and to report who they have
^.^^ ^^^ ^^

been, that have adminiftred the Priefthood under the Kings. Sadoc was the firft High Pnlihfnjf-

Prieft of the Temple, built by Solomon. After him his Son Achimas fucceeded in that <«>/«'»-

Honour , and afcer Achimas , Azaras , after whom fucceeded Joram , and after Joram,

Jofchua, after Jofchua, Axioram, who had for his fucceftbr Phideas ; to Phideas fucceeded

Sudeas.to Sudeas,Julus,to Julus,Jotham,to Jotham,Vrias,to Z/rias,Nerias,to Nerias,Odeas,

to Odeas,Saldum, to Saldum,Elcias, to Elcias,Sareas, tO Sareas.Jofadoch, who was carried

away prifoner mto Babylon : all which have fucceeded in the Priefthood by lineal de-

N fcent. When Neduchodonofor was come to Babylon, he fliut up Zedechias in prifon,where j„._ j,^. ,^ , j^

he kept him until he died', and after his death , he honoured him with a Royal Tomb, zedechus

He hkewife offered the Veflels that he had taken out of the Temple of Jerufalem unto
'''""''•

his gods , and caufed the people to inhabit the Countrey of Babylon , delivering the High Hedh & Ruf.

Prieft from his Bonds. The General Nabuzaradan that led the people away captive ,/»'-^»"p- "•

left the poorer fort in the Countrey of Judea ; and thofe alfo that voluntarily yielded

themfelves urito him , over whom he appointed Godolias , the Son oïAicam , Governour

(aman that was both upright and noble) commanding them to till the Land , and to

pay their afligned Tribute to the King. He delivered the Prophet Jeremy alfo out of c. 4.0 v. 4.

prifon, perfuading him to repair with him to the Kvngoî Babylon : telling him,that he had
^'^''Jji;^^^;

O received exprefs commandment from the King , to turniih him with all things neceïïàry gitives.

'^

for that journey : but if he were not contented to repair to Babylon , he fhould de-

clare unto him in what place he would make his abode , to the intent he might certify

As the
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^^]^^>^-?Qthe King thereof. But the Prophet would not follow him, or fojourn in any other place, A
td//f! r,s6. defiring rather to live amidft the-ruins of his Countrey, and among the pretious Reliques
iefore Chris's of his poor Nation.
^nw?/. When the General Nahuzarada» underftood his refolution, he gave charge to the Go-
V-^'W^ vernour Godolias (whom he left in Judea) to have care of him , and to furnilh him with

ifbetty bydi'c ^^^ ^^^at which he wanted , and after he had gratified him with Prefents he departed.

Bahyhnian, In mean while
, Jeremy dwelt in the City of Majphath , he defired Nahuzaradav, that he

fcrtdt^rîd^ re-
^^°^^^ ^^"'^ him his Difciple Baruch (^the Son of Neria

, a man of a Noble Family , and

fented. excellently Learned in that Countrey Language.) Now when thofe , that during the
Baruch à\i- Siege o[ Jerufakm , were retired out of the City , underftood the retreat of the Bal>y-

pifon.^?d° ^onians^ they afîèmbled together from all parts, and came to Mafphath to Godolias , under B
adfinem.ùiç the conduft oï Jolm the Son oïCareas^ znd Jezanais and Sareas, and others. And be-

^tJl/afhath
^^^^^ ^^^^^ a certain man called Ifmael^ of the Bloud Royal, a wicked and fraudulent

toGei^oii'at. man, who during the Siege of the City , had retired himfelf to 5j/Zj-j/, King of the

Ammonites , and had fojourned with him during all the troubles. When they were come
together , Godolias advifed them to remain in that Countrey , without any fear of the Ba-

lylomans
,
promifing that in manuring their Land , they fliould incurr no inconvenience.

All which he confirmed unto them by an Oath ; adding further , that if any difturbancc

were ofîèred to any man he would readily aflift him. He gave each one this advice

likewife , to inhabit any City that they liked beft : promifing them to fend them thi-

ther, withfuch things as appertained to them, to build them Houfcs, and furnifli their G
Habitation

,
promifing that when time ferved , he would make provifion of Corn, Wine

and Oil, for their maintenance during the Winter ; and when he had thus advifed them

,

he gave them leave to depart, and inhabit the Countrey. Now when the rumor was
fpread amongft the people of Judea , that Godolias had thus courteoully entertained

thofe that were Fugitives , and how he had permitted them to Inhabit and Till the

Countrey ( provided that they payed their Tribute to the Bahylonian ') divers of them
repaired to him , and inhabited the Countrey. And John and the other Governors be-

ing with him , and afTured of his clemency , began entirely to love him. Wherefore

they told him , that Bathal King of the Ammonites , had fent Ifmael to murther him by
fome Treachery , that by that means he might have the Dominion over the Ifraelites that D
remained , in that he was of the Bloud-Royal

;
perfuading him , that the only means

to efcape this Treafon , was , to permit them to kill IJmael in fecret : afluring him on the

contrary , that they feared , that if Ifmael {ho\M happen to kill him, their whole Nation

that remained , was like to fall to utter raine. But Godolias replyed, that it was not

prolalle that Ifmael , who had receivednothing hut kindnefs from his hands
, Jhould make

any attempt upon his life ; andthat having never heen guilty ofany unworthy aâion in the time

of his neceffity, he fhould now make hirnfelfguilty of [ogreat a Villany againfl his Benefafi-

ory whom he ought , even with the hazard of his own life, tojecurefrom the attempts of o-

thers. Tea, faid hey although thofe things were true y which you inform me of ,
yet had I

rather dye, than murther a man that had committed his life to my trufi. For which caufe, E
John and the reft (feeing their perfuafions were in vain ) departed from him. Some thirty-

days after , Ifmael accompanied with ten Men ) came to 3Iafphath to Godolias , who
received them with Prefents and magnificent Entertainment ; fo that to exprefs to If
mael and his companions , how heartily they were welcome , Godolias drunk fo hard

,

that he was fomewhat overcome with Wine. Now when Ifmael perceived him over-

loaden with Drink and Sleep , he ftept unto him with his ten aflbciates , and cut both

his throat, and theirs , who kept him company at the Banquet ; after which murther, he

ifTued out by night , and flew all the Jews that were left in the City , and thofe Bahylo-

nian Soldiers alfo that were left in Garrifon in that place. The next day there came

fourfcore Men of the Countrey to 6o^<?//^j with Prefents , being utterly ignorant of F

that which had happened. Ifmael knowing them, called them unto him , as ifhe intend-

ed to bring them to Godolias , and as foon as they were entred , he locked the Court-

Gates , and flew them , and afterwards caft their bçdies into a deep Ditch, to the intent

they might not be difcovered. Of this numlier there were fome that efcaped , who be-

fought him that they might not be put to death , before they had delivered certain

Moveables , Garments and Corn that they had hidden in the field : which when Ifmael

underftood , he fpared them : but he kept them prifoners that were in Mafphath , with

their Wives and Children, in the number of whom were the Daughters of Ze^d-c/^/^j

,

whom Nabuzaradan had left with Godolias. This done , he retired back again to the

King of the Ammonites. John , and the Governors ot his company , hearing what was G
done by Ifmael in Mafphath , and above all, of the murther of Godolias , they were won-

derfully inraged. So that each of them affembling his forces, ifTued forth to purfue

Ifmael
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H Ifmael, whom they overtook near unto a Fountain in Hebron. The prifoners that were Ç^^yf^^^,

with Ifmael, feeing John and his Confederates , took courage, fuppofing that it was fonne ivorid

fuccors that came to help them, and forfook him that led them, and began to )oyn with
J^^^""

ChriU's

Johns followers : and thus fled Ifmael with his eight Men, to the King ot the Ammonites, sos.

John gathering together all thofe whom he had refcued Irom Ifmaels hands, both Eunuchs ^r^f^T^^^^

Women , and Children, retired into a certain place called Mendra , where he fojourn- „„;,

"'

ed all that day , refolving from thence to depart into Egypt, fearing left the Babylonians J'^n reieafeth

flîould put him to death, if they fliould remam in JuJea , for that they would be difpleafed ^Ç^^'
' ""P"

with the death of Godolias, whom they had placed in the Government.

In this perplexity and diftrefs, they addreiTed themfelves to the Prophet Jfrmj/ , be-
j^;^^ ^^j.^^^

I feeching him to enquire ofGod , and to certify them , what it behoved them to do in counfei of

this their doubtful Eftate , binding themfelves by an Oath , to do that which Jeremy
^^^{^^^^^^

ihould command them. Hereupon the Prophet promifeJ that he ivouU ask Counfei of God reMeth ths'

for them: andfome ten days after God appeared unto him ^ and willed him to ci?/-///)' John ,
fame.

the Governors , and the reft of the people^ that if they inhabited Judea , he ivould ajfijt

them^ and take care of them , andfecure themfo , as the Babylonians ( whom they feared )

fhould do them no harm : lut if they departed into Egypt , he would abandon them, and deli-

'ver them over to the like mifery^as their brethren had endured in times pad. Whileft the

Prophet thus warned them from God , they would not believe him , in that he com-

manded them to remain in that place , but they imagined, that under a falfe pretext of

K Gods command , he had counfelled them thereto , but that in effed , he fpake in favor

of his Difciple5^r«c/^, perfuading them to flay there, to the end they might be con-

fumed by the Babylonians : Contemning therefore the counfei which God gave them by

the Prophet; both John anâ the reft of the mukitude went into Egypt, and led with J^^-*^-/'"'

them both Baruch and Jeremy. Whither they were no fooner come , but God told the Thé"piophecy

Prophet , that the Babylonian ihould lead his Army into Egypt ; for which caufe he wil- of the hahy-

led him to foretell the people, that Egypt fhould be deftroyed , and that they fhould part-
a^d't'hï j™ws

lybeflain in that place, and partly led captive to 5^/5 y/o«. Which came in like man- captivity.

ner to pafs : for in the fifth year after the deftruftion of JeruJ'alem Q which was the three

and twentieth year ofthe Reign of Naduchodonofor } Nabuchodonofor in his own perfon

L led his Army into Cû:Jofyria, and having conquered the fame , he made War upon the

Ammonites and Moabites. And after he had brought thefe Nations under his obeyfance,

he went and fought againft the King oï Egypt ^ and overcame him : and after he had

flain their King tliat governed at that time, and planted another in his place, he afterwards

took the Jews that he found in that Country , and carried them prifoners into Babylon
,

By this means we have learned,that the eftate of the Hebrews^ hath been tranflated twice

to the other fide of Euphrates.Vor the People of the ten Tribes,during the Reign of OJeas ;

were carried away captive by Salmanazar , King ofthe Ajfyrians , after he had taken Sa-

maria ; and the two Tribes by Nabuchodonofor,King ofthe Babylonians and Chaldees, upon
the taking in oïjerufalem. True it is , that Salmanazar , after he had difplaced the

^ Ifraelites
,
planted the Chutheans in their place, who before-time inhabited the innermoft

ofthe Countreys oîPerfia and Media, and were called Samaritanes, according to the name
of the place which they inhabited ; but the Babylonian having led the two Tribes prifo-

"

ners, hath not planted any other people in their places.

For this caufe
, Judea, Jerufalem, and the Temple , remained defart for the fpace of fe-

venty years : and all the time that pafTed between the captivity of the Ifraelites , until

the deftrudion of the two Tribes, was an hundred and thirty years, fix moneths and ten

days ; but Nabuchodonofor chofe the nobleft young men amongft the Jews ^ and fuch as

were allied to King Zedechias , and efteemed likewife for the good difpofition , and fair

proportion ot their Bodies and Faces ) and committed them to Mafters to be inftruft-

]\j ed , commanding that every one of them fhould be gelded , according as they were ac-

cufiomed to deal with young Children of other Nations , whom he fubdued by force.

He allowed them Vidtuals from his own Table , and they were taught and inftrudled irt

the Difcipline ofthe Countrey, and in the Chaldee Tongue. Thefe were very apt to learn

Wifdom : and for that caufe he commanded that they fhould be Trained up in the ex-

ercife thereof. Of thefe were four of Zedechias kindred , fair in Body , and virtuous |^'^"' '^ ^"^'

in their Nature , who were called Daniel^ Ananias, Mifael and Azarias ; whofe names ùan^^..u]\\

th& Babylonians changed , and appointed that they fhould be called by other names , di- '/•

ftina and difîèrent from their own : Daniel was called Balthafar ; Ananias, Sidrach ; Mi- ^ZfJelZud
fael, Mifach ; and Azarias, Abednago. Thefe did the King efteem very highly for their his fellows

O excellent nature , and for the great afîeftion that they had to attain unto Learning and
j^°J^*';'^^"«i..'!?

Wifdom , wherein they profited greatly , and were for that caufe, highly efteemed by dom^lnd gô^
him , and whereas Daniel and his kinfmen thought good to live aufterely , and to ab- Letters.

Aa z ftain
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Pp^J^^ abflain from thofe Meats that came from the Kings Table, and in general from all things A
mrid. 3 36.. that had life, they went to Afkenas the Eunuch who had the care and charge over them)

%iiJy"^^'
befeeching him to convert thofe Meats to his own ufe , which were fent from the Kings

603. ' Table
,
and allow them Herbs and Dates , and fuch things as had no life ; becaufe they

^•-^i^Vy mtended to hold that courfe of life, and to forfake all others. Àéenas told them , that
he was ready to condefcend unto their demands ; but that he feared, lefl being called
for by the King, they fhould be found to be lean in B)dy , and difcoloured in Face
(for without doubt, following that Diet, they muft needs lofe their Beauty and Com-
plexion ) which might bring him in damage of his Head. They perceiving that Askenas
intended nought elle but his fecurity

, perfuaded him to allow them but ten days of
approbation, under condition

, that if by that regiment of Diet, their habitude of bo. B
dy Ihould not be any ways altered , they might continue that courfe of life , which they :

had intended from that day forwards: but it they Ihould be found lean and weak, and
lefs proportionable than they that fed upon the Kmgs allowance , that then they fhould
return to their accuflomed Diet. Now it fell fo out , that not only their Bodies were
better in growth , but they feeraed rather better fed , and of a taller flature than the
reff: fo that they that lived upon the Kings allowance , feem'd lean and ill-favoured;

whereas Daniel and his companions made fhow , as if they had been nounflied with
Dainties, and brought up in abundance. From that time forward ; Askenas took ^{[

that which was allowed the four young Men from the Kings Table , and kept it to
himfelf; giving them inflead thereof, the Diet that they chole and delighted in. They C
having their fpirits more pure and fubtil to comprehend their Maflers inflruftions , and
their Bodies more llrong to endure labour ( for their fpirits were not charged with di-

verfity of meats, nor their Bodies effeminated for the famecaufe) attained the more
readily to all that Dodrine that was taught them by the Hebrews and Chaidées : Daniel
efpecially having profited in W^fdom , ftudied the interpretation of Dreams , and God
appeared unto him. Two years after the Egyptian War , King Naluchodonofor dreamed

'

^Nahnchodt^^ ^ wondcrful dream , the exphcation whereof, God gave unto him in hisfleep, but he

»;irdream- forgat the fame when he arofe out of his Bed. And for that caufe fent he forhisC/^a/-
ing forgetteth dees and Divines , telling them that he had dreamed a dream , but that he had forgot

fendeîh for the
^j^^ ^^^le , Commanding them to declare unto him what the dream was, andthe fignifica- D

Magicians, not tion thereof alfo. Whereunto they anfwered , that it was impoiTible for men to found

veI\i°doi[br
°"^ ^^^ i^cxti thereof ; notwithflanding they promifed him , that if be would declare

he thrcateneth ^^^ vlfioH unto them, they would caufe him to underfland the fignification thereof. Here-
them with upon Nahuchodonofor threatened them with death , except they reprefented his dream
death.

yj^jQ j^-j^ . ^^^ jj^g^ protefting that they could not fulfil his requefl , he commanded them
all to be flain. But Daniel hearing how the King had condemned all the Sages to death,

and knowing that both he and his companions were concerned in that danger ; addrefîèd

himfelfto Ariochus ^ the Captain of the Kings Guard, requiring him to inform him, for

what caufe the King had adjudged the Chaldees and Sages to be put to death : and ha-

ving told what had happened , as touching the dream , and how the King forgetting E
the fame , had charged them to inforni him therein ; and how they had anfwered, that it

was impoffible for them to perform the fame , and how thereby they had provoked
the King to difpleafure : he befought Ariochus to go unto the King , and to procure one
nights reprieve on the behalf of the Egyptians and Chaldeesy in that he hoped during that

night tobefeechGod , and intrqit from him both the Dream and the fignification thereof.

Hereupon Ariochus told the King what Daniel had requefled , and he thereupon refpited

the execution ofthe Magicians tor that night , until he might fee what would become
OÏDaniels promife : who retiring himfelfwith his companions into his chamber,befought

God all the night long to manifefl unto him the dream , and deliver the Magicians and

Chaldees from the Kings wrath, with whom, both he and the reft of his companions were p
like to dye , except he might know what the King had dreamt the night paft , and what
was the interpretation thereof. Whereupon God ( having compaflion of the danger

wherein they were , and taking pleafuré in Daniels wifdom ) fignified unto him both

the dream , and the fignification thereof, to the intent the King might be refolved ofthe

meaning thereof.

rZ'v\ili^^'
^^"'^^ having received the truth from God , arofe" very joyfully , and certified his

and thV°Re^e. Brethren ( who had already loft all hope of life , and thought on nothing but death)
lation thereof, and gavc them courage and hope. Having therefore rendred thanks unto God , for that

E//^ he had had compafTion of their younger years , as foon as it was day , he went unto

Ariochus , requefting him that he might be brought to the Kings prefence, afTuring him,
(

that he would open unto him the dream which he had feen the night paft. Now when

Daniel was brought unto the Kings Prefence , he befought him that he would not ejleem him to

he
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H he yyiore wife than the other Chaldeans ^-^^ Magicians , in that^ ivhereas none oftlJem c(Mld(f>-;^^^^-.^

expound his Dream, he did attempt to exprefs thefame : for that came not to p^^fs^ly reafon mlul-^%^\!

ofhis experience^ or for that he was more indujirious than they were ; ^«/.^faid he) God l-'^'f"^^ chrifs

hath had compaffion on us that were in danger ofdeath ; and at fuch time as I requejied him ^oT"
'"^''

to grant me, and my Comtrey-men life, he hath certified me both of your Dream, and the fig- ^.<~V"^s^

«ifcation thereof. I was not fo much aggrieved
, for that in our innocency we were adjitdi- ^'^ ^^' '"^'^'

ed to death hy thee; as concernedfor thy reputation and renown , which was hazarded hy cm- D.màUtWtxh

demning fo many., and fo innocent, and jufl men to death : whereas that which you have re- '^^ ^'^'"^ '^^^

quired of them, favoureth nothing of humane wit, hut is the only work of God: IVhikfl the^huèrpreta-

therefore thou thoughtfl in thy felf, ivho it ivas that fhould command the wfxile worldafter thy «o" thereof.

I felf, atfuch time as thou ivert afleep, God intending to let thee know all thofe that fhould go-

vern after thee,prefented the with this Dream. It feemed unto' thee, that thou fnvefl a ^''''"^^'.f°^°'^£

great Statue , whereof the Head was ofGold, the Shoulders and Arms of Silver ; the tbl fom^Uo-

Belly and Thighs ofBrafs ; and the Legs and Feet of Iron, thou leh'èhkd 'after that , a "=i'''^'" °^*^.

gj-eat Stone {^that was drawnfrom a Mountain^ that fell upon the Statue , and heat down
*°''^'

and hurft thefame, and left no whole piece thereof; fo that the Gold, Silver, Iron and Brafs
tvere powdered as fmall as dufl : whereupon a violent windfeemed to blow , which hy the

fury and force thereof , was horn away andfcattered into divers Countries : on the other

fide thejlone grewfo mighty , that itfeemed to fill the whole Earth. This was that Vifion

that appeared unto yon ; the fignification whereof is expreffed after this manner. Tlje Head
K ofGold fignifieth your felf (^and thofe Kings of Babylon that have been before you.') The

two Hands and Shoulders fignify, that your Empire fhallhe reflored by two Kings , the one

part by the King oftheEaÛ., cloathed in Brafs, whofe force Jhall be abated by another power
refemblingthat of iron , and he fhallhave the power over the ivhole Earth, hy reafon ofthe

nature of Iron , which ismore flrong than Gold, Silver, or Brafs ; he told the Kingalfo what
the Stone fignifiec). But for mine own part , I thought it not expedient to exprefs in ^i'^-- 4^- "dfi-

this place: becaufe tlie only defign , and intent of my Writings , is to regifter fuch """.
, ,

,..•* nj/-i .-.^-^ ^. ^ a;?«f/ and hia

things as are palt , and not luch matters as are to come. But it any man be fo cu- teiiows ad-

rious as to enquire into thefe things ; and to underftand fuch matters as are hidden, vancedtoho-

let him read the Book qï Daniel, which he fliall find amidfl: the Sacred Scriptures.
"°"''

L When King Nabuchodonofor had heard thofe things , and remembred himfelf of his

Dream, he was afloniAed at Daniels wifdom, and calling himfelf proftrate on the
Earth , after the manner of thofe that adore God , he embraced Daniel

,
giving di-

rection that facrifice lliould be offered unto him, as if he were God. Moreover, he
called htm by the name of God , and committed the adminiftration of his whole Kmg-
dom , to him and his companions , who , by reafon of the confpiracies of their malig-
nours and detra6lours , happened to fall into moll: imminent and dreadful danger^ up- The Kings e-

on theoccafion that enfueth. The King built a Golden Image, fixty Cubits high, and diciforho-

fix in bignefs, and ere£led it in a great Plain near unto Babylon': and being ready coTif/tatu-.
to dedicate the fame , he aflembled all the Governours and Princes of his Coun- £>/r«.3. i,^i

*

M treys
, commanding them firft of all , that as foon as they flioi\ld hear the Trumpet ^•

found, they ihould proftrate themfelves on the Earth to adore theStatuej threaten- ^.,
, ^^^.

ing that whofoever Ihould do the contrary , he Ihould be caft into a burning Furnace: ««a!'^"

whereas therefore all of them adored the Statue upon the found of the Trumpet ; Da- 'O'""^^^"^ his

fiiel and his companions utterly refufed to perform that duty ; alledging for their ju- finy"to"a'dSê

flification, that they would not tranfgrefs the Laws of their Countrey : for which the statue, are

caufe
,
being apprehended , they were inftantly call into the Furnace of Fire , i^ and f^J^^°

'^^

proteded therein by Gods providence ) efcaped death beyond all mens expeâration.

For the fire touched them not , neither could it burn , during their abode in the Fur-

nace. For God fo defended their Bodies , that they could not be confumed^ by fire
;

I^ which miracle made them in great eftimation with the King , for that he fawthat they
were virtuous, and beloved of God : and for that caufe they were highly honoured
by him. Not long after this , the King faw another Vifion in his fleep , which fignified

unto him , that being caft from his Empire, he ihould converfe with Savage Beafls , and
that having lived in that eftate in the Defart, for the fpace of feven years , he ihould
recover his Kingdom again. Having had this Dream , he affembled the Magicians once
more, demanding their anfwer , and the fignification thereof But it was impofiiblefor
any one of them , either to find out , or declare the meaning of this Dream unto the
King : Onely Daniel difcovered the fame , and the effed: was anfwerable to his predifti-

on. For the King paffed the fore-limited time in the Defart , fo that no man durft in-
^^^ ^ ^^O termeddle with the affairs of Eftate during feven years. But after he had called upon 2^""^'

'"''

God , that it would pleafe him to reftore him to his Kingdom , he repoffefTed the fame The Dream

again. Let no man in this place accufe me for reporting thefe particularities , according jhereor''"™

Aa
3

as '
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Berofus of

NjbuchDdcio-

for. HeMoè-

as I have found them written in Holy Books : for in the entrance of my Hiilory, I have A
anfwered thofe objections : fo that I have openly protefted , that I will onely îaichfuUy

tranflate the Hehrem Hiftories into the Greek tongue : and according to my promifc , re-

late that which is contained therein , without adding any thing of mine own, or conceal-

ling ought ofanother mans. After that Nahuchoelonofor had reigned fourty three years
,

he dyed: he wasamanofgoodConduft, and more happy than any ofhis Predeceflbrs.

Berofus maketh mention ot his ads, in the third Book of the Chaldaique Hiilory , where
he fpeaketh thus. His Father Nahuchoelonofor having notice that the Governour whom he

had appointed over "E^y^l^ and the neighhoring parti 0/ Coelofyria ^j»*-/ Phœnicia , was re-

voltedfrom him ^heing at that time in himfelf unahle to endure the trouhles of War') commit-

ted a part of his Forces unto his Son Nabuchodonofor , who was in the flower of his age
,

andfent him forth againfi them^ who encountring the Rebels, and fighting with them , over-

came them, and brought the Countrey under hisfuhjetUon. Meanwhile , Nabuchodonofor
the Father died ofaficknefs in Babylon, after he had ReignedOne and twentyyears. Nabu-
chodonofor the Son, having notice of his Fathers death

,
gave order to the affairs of Egypt,

andth'. reft of the Countrey : andcommitting the care and tranfportation ofthe Je\vs,Synans,

Egyptians, and Vhœmci^ns to his friends, to bring them to Babylon itith his Army and
Carriage, he with a few Men, made hafty journeys thorow the Defart. And when he had ta-

ken the adminiflration ofthe Kingdom upon him (yvhich in his ahfence , was in the hands of
the Chaldees^and by their Chieftain was referved until his return, unto his ufe", he became

Lord of all his Fathers Empire. When his prifoners were arrived , he affigned them, conve- ^
Mient dwelling places in the Countrey of Bzhyion; and with thefpoilsofWar, he magnifi-

cently repaired anddecked the Temple of ]^d\,and other places. He enlarged the old City, and
repaired and beautified it with other buildings ; by means whereof, they that would befiege

the fame, were hinàred from cutting off the current of the River , to the prejudice of the

Inhabitants. He invironedit within with a treble Wall, and outwardly with as mighty
and as many enclofures , and made all ofburnt Brick. The Walls were magnificently build-

ed, and the Gates bravely adorned in manner of Temples. He caufed a Palace to be builded

near unto his Fathers antient Palace : the magnificence and ornaments whereof Iam not a-

hle to exprefs; onely this thing mofl memorable , I have thought good to note
.,

that thefe

great and pompous Buildings were finifhed in fifteen days. In this Palace he had Faults D
raifedfo high , that in outward appearance they feemed to be Mountains , on which all

forts of Trees were planted. He devifed and prepared alfo a goodly Garden , and cal-

led it the hanging Garden , becaufe (^ his Wife having been brought up in the Countrey

<?/ Media ) defiredat Babylon , to fee fome refemblance of her own Countrey. Megafthe-

nes, in the fourth Book of his Indian Hiftory , maketh mention of this Garden in that

place , ivhere he enforced himfelf to prove , that this King furpaffed Hercules in valour and
execution of worthy allions. For hefaid, that Nabuchodonofor overcame the chiefCity of
Lybia, and a great part of Spain. Diocles in the Second Book of the Perfian Hiilory

,

and Philoftratus in his Phœnician and Indian Hiftory , make mention of this King
, fay-

^

ing^ that he overcame the City ofTyre, at the end of thirteenyean,at fuch time as Ithobal E
Reigned over theTyn^ns. This is thefum of all that which the Hifioriographers write ^ as

touching this King.

MegnSïheves

of Nabucho-

donofor.

Diode!.

Vhiloflratns.

E-jilnierodtJcb

releafeth Je-

chonias from

his long im-

prifonment

zKing.zj.T.y.

Jer. J2. 31.

adfinem.

N^ghfar.

Labophordiuh.

Baltbafar, or

Naboandel,

King of Ba-

bylon.

C H P. XI.

Nabuchodonofors Succeffors : the deftru^ion of Babylon by Cyrus,

King o/Perfia.

A YtQï Nabuchodonofors death, his Son Evilmerodach obtained the Kingdom, who in-

continently delivered Jechonias King oi^ Jerufalem out of prifon, and held him „
in the number of his moft efteemed friends, and gave him Prefcnts, and committed the

Government of the Palace of Babylon into his hands. For his Father had not kept his

promife with Jechonias, when he furrendred himfelf, his Wife, Children, and Friends into

his hands, in the behalf of his Countrey , and to the intent that the City oïjerufalem

fhould not be razed by thofe that befieged it, as we have heretofore declared. Evilme-

rodach died in the eighteen year of his Reign, and Neglifar his Son obtained the Kingdom,

which he polTefTed fourty years, and afterwards died. Alter him the fucceffion of the

Kingdom came unto his Son, called Labophordach , which continued in him but for the

fpace ofnine moneths, and after his death it came unto Balthafar , who by the Babylonian

was called Naboandel. Againft whom Cyrus , King of Perfia, and Darius King oïMedia

made War ; at fuch time as he was befieged in Babylon , there hapned a marvellous and G
prodigious fpedacle.

Balthafar
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H Baltbafar fare upon a certain Feftival day in a Royal Cliamber , where he was ferved Ç^'-^^r-^f^^

wirîi great ftorcofVeflelsfit ibr his Majefly; and with him at the Banquet there fate mlulu'^u
his Concubines, and mofl intimate friends. At which time ^ to ihew his Magnificence } ^^/"'".^ chrifi'si

he caufed thofc VefTels to be brought out of the Temple of his God , which Nahuchodono'
J^^J^'^"'-^

'

for his predeceiTor (fearing to employ to his own ufe ) had Hored up in his Idols Temple, ^^^""sr^^Â

ButBalt/jafar was fo pufifed with pride, that he drank out ofthem, and employed them ^"l'/,J.'^'

to his own ufe. Now came it to pafs ; that whileft he quafîed , and blal'phemed the Baithafir

Name of God, he faw a hand iffuing from a Wall, which wrote on the fame certain words:
[hTUftOTrof a

by which Vifion being fomewhat terrified, he affembled his Magicians and Ciialdees, and waii.andwri*

all that fort of people (who amongft thofe barbarous Nations made profefîîonto inter- ^g certain

I prêt Prodigies and Dreams ) to the intent they might fignify unto him the meaning and
^y"*''^^^'

fignification of that Writing. Now when thefe Magicians had told them that they

could not give an interpretation of it , the King was fore vexed and troubled at this

unexpeded Vifion : whereupon he caufed it to be proclaimed thorow his Countrey
,

that whofoever (liould read that Writing, and declare the meaning thereof, he would
give him a Golden Chain,and a Purple Robe ^fuch as the King of the Chaldees wore ) and

befides all this , the third part of his Empire. After this Proclamation the Magicians af-

fembled tegether with a great concourfe,and were far more diligent and inquifitive to' find

out the fignification of the Writing: but they advanced nothmg more than atthefirft.

Mean while, the Kings Grandmother feeing him wholly dejedled in mind, began to com-

K fort him , and to tell him that there was a certain man amongll; the prifoners oïjuda, led

thither at fuch time as Nahtchodonofor âeÇ[ïoyed Jerufalem , whofe name was Daniel^a

man wife and expert in fearching out of things that were onely known unto God , who
evidently expounded that which Nahuchcdonofor required, at fuch time as no other man
could fatisfy his demand, Whereupon the King called him unto his Prefence , and tel-

ling him what proofs he had heard of his Wifdom , and of that Divine Spirit that was
in hun, and how he onely was fit to interpret thofe things which were concealed from
other mens knowledge; he prayed him to inform him what that hand-writing fignified,

promifing him in reward thereof , a Purple Garment, a Golden Chain , and the third part

of his Empire: to the end , that being honoured with thefe rewards for his wifdom
,

L he might grow famous amongft all men , who demanding the reafon , Ihould know the

intent why he was honoured. But Daniel (refufing all thefe Prefents of his, in that the

wifdom that is given from above, is not corrupted thereby, but is freely imparted to

thofe that have need thereof) told him that that Writing did foretell the end of his

hfe, becaufe he had not learned to fear God, neither to lift up his thoughts higher
than humane nature , notwithftandinghehad feen the chaftifement wherewith his pre-

deceflbr had been puniflied , for the outrages he committed againft God. For that iV^-

hHchodonoJor having been driven to lead his life amongft Beafts , by reafon of his Impi-
eties , after divers requefts aijd fupplications , had obtained mercy , and was returned

unto humane converfation , and into his own Kingdom , for which caufe all the time of

jv^ his life , he praifed Almighty God, the Governour ofall things : whereas he had omitted
to do the like , and had blafphemed the name of God , and had debauched himfelf
with his Concubines in the VefTels dedicated to God : For this caufe , God'wasdifpleaf-

ed with him , and certified him by his Writing , what end he Ihould expedt. Where-
upon he expounded the Writings after this manner: Mane (which is as much to fay,

as number ) flieweththat God had numbred the days of thy Life and Reign , which
ihall endure but a little while ; Thekel fignifieth a balance ; God therefore

(^ faid he )
weighing the government, flieweth that it ihall be overthrown : /'/^dtr^j, this word
fignifieth a fragment, God fhall break thy Kingdom, and divide it among the y7W<?j

and Perfians. When the King had heard this interpretation , he was very forrowful (ac- ^ , ^^^
N cording as the nature of things fo difafterous and fo apparent required, Notwith- DanielmlL

ftanding he delayed not to bellow thofe Prefents which he had promifed the Prophet , P''""'' '^^

although ( as he well perceived) the words boaded him ill
,
yet he gave him all that

^.;^^;"s°^"'>^*

which he promifed him , confidering with himfelf , that it was his own deftiny that he
ought to accufe, and not Daniel, who like an honeft man had declared the Truth, The King pe-.

Notwithftanding it were very unwelcome to his ear. Not long after this, Balthafar p°omre!'to
and the City were overthrown and taken by Cyrus King oïPerfia and his Armyj For J^"niei.

•V. 31.this vyas that Balthafar , under whom, and in the feventeenth year of whofe Reign, the
^^^ ^^^^ f^^_

farprifal of Babylon hapened. This as far as I could gather , was the end of King Nehu- prized by c^-

Q chodonofors pofterity. ''", King of

Darius, who (with his ally Cyrus') had deftroyed the ftate ofthe Bahylonians,\vas three-
^'"^''"

fcore and two years old at fuch a time as he took Babylon. He was Aftyages Son, and is

otherv/ays called by t\\Q Greeks. He took the Prophet Daw/f/, and led him with him
into
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into Media, and kept him near unto him, doing him much honour , for he was of the num- A
ber of three Governours whom he conftitutcd over three hundred and threefcore Pro-

vinces ; for fo had Darius commanded it. Now Danielheing thus honoured and beloved

by Darius, and trufted by him in all things,for that God was with him , was much hated
;

as theyufually are, who have thegreateft intereftin Princes favours. Whereas there-

fore they that were jealous ofthe good efteem which he had with Darius , fought occafi-

on to calumniate and backbite him, he warily cut off all opportunity thereof ; for he
would neither be bribed with Silver, nor corrupted with Prefents , fuppofmg it to be an

Hca'io é- Rtf- ^^ of much diflionefty to receive gifts after a man had done any courtefies. He therefore
/aw, cap. 14. gave his maligners no manner of ground to detract from his reputation. But they ftill
DanM.av.z^.

pei-fjt^e^i j„ ji^eij. malice, and all other attempts failing, they thought upon one at laft ; by B

which they imagined they might deftroy him ; For they perceiving , that Daniel did

thrice every day make his Pray'rs unto God , they fuppofed that they \\Oia found a juil:

pretext to work his ruine. Whereupon they came unto D^riax , certifying him, that

the Princes and Governours had concluded together , to this effeft: that tor ^o days

fpace, an intermiflion fhould be granted to the people ; during which time, it was neither

lawful for them to demand any thing,neither ot himfelf,or ofany man or God whatfoeverj

and if any man fliould attempt any thing againll this common decree , it was ordered, that

lie ihould be call into the Lions Den. But the King not perceiving the drift of their malice,

nor how they fought by this device to entrap £)dt«if/ , told them, that he liked of the de-

cree ,. and promifed to confirm the fame , and made a publick Edi6t , wherein the Princes C
refolutions were ratified. Now whilert all men endeavoured through fear, carefully and
diligently to obferve thisEdidl -, Daniel fet light thereby, and according to his accuftoni-

ed manner, {landing in all mens fight, he worlhipped his God, and prayed unto him.

Whereupon the Princes (having got that occafion which they long expe(îted ^ came readi-

ly unto the King, and accufed Dt?»/^/, for that he onely amongft the reft, hadprefumed
to infringe their Decree : urging moreover, that he did it not tor his Religion lake, but

in contempt of the Kings Edift. And becaufe they feared , left Darius , by reafon of the

great afîèi^ion he bare unto Daniel , fliould be ready to pardon him v^ notw ithftanding

he had tranfgrefîèd their Edidt ) they prefTed him earneftly to inflift the punifliitient

whichVas threatened by the Law, and to caft him into the Lions Den, according to the D
form of the Edift , Darius hoping that God would àtXiVtx Daniel , and that no harm

D.rw'lv/raftm-
^lould befall him by the jaws of wildBeafts, exhorted him patiently to endure that

to the Lions Trial. Now as foon as he was call; into the Den, the King fealed up the Stone that clofed
^*- the mouth'thereof,and departed, fpending all that night without repaft or repofe,fo much

was he concerned in Daniels behalf. And when the day was come , as foon as he arofe,

he came unto the Den, and finding the Seal unbroken , wherewith he had marked the

Stone,he opened the fame,and called unto Daniel\v\x\\ a loud voice,asking him ifhe were

infafcty.J He hearing the King fpeak , anfwered, that he had received no hurt. Where-
upon Darius commanded that they fliould draw him out of the Lions Den. His adver-

faries perceiving that Daniel had efcaped without harm (becaufe that God had taken E
care of him ) would notthat he fliould efcape : and thereupon told the King, that the

Lions did neither touch nor approach Daniel, becaufe they had been fed and gorged be-

fore. For which caufe the King difpleafed with their injurious malice , commanded a

DMiehtx-\t-
Sl'^^nî^ity offleflito be caft unto the Lions; and when they were glutted , he com-

mfeTient'in' manded that Daniels enemies fhould be caft among them , to the intent he might know,
pieces by the whether the Lions would touch them or no, when they were gorged. At which time Da-

^T^'.adfî- riusyâw very mamfejHy,that God had ly his power protethd Daniel /row death. For asfoon

vim.^ as the Nobles were cajl into the Den, the Lions /pared not one ofthem , hut tore them all in

pieces, as ifthey had been hungry and without meat. Ifuppofe that thefe Lions having heen

a little before glutted with meat, did not flay thej'e men to Jatisfy their hunger , but 1 rather p
judge that their crimes provoked the rage andfury ofthe Beafis : for when God pleafeth , he

maketh even unreafonable creatures to execute his vengeance againll wicked rrlen. Daniels

adverfaries being thus deftroyed , Darius gave notice hereof to all the Subjeds of his

Provinces
,
praifing that God whom Daniel had adored ; faying that he was the only

true God , who had all power : he honoured Daniel likewife with efpccial regard,

cfteeming him amongft the chiefeft ofhis Familiars. He therefore being thus renowncd(be-

caufe he was beloved by God^built in Ecbatane in the Countrey ofthe Medes,9. magnificent

Caftle, and a marvellous Monument, that remaineth even unto this day, which feemeth to

thofe that look thereon,that it is.but newly built, and made but that very day which they

behold the fame ; the Beauty thereof feemeth fo lively and pcrfea:, as that continuance of q
time doth in no fort deface it. For it fareth with Buildings as with Men, they wax old, and

areinfeebled by years, and lofe their Beauty. At this day ,
all the Kings oi Media,

Perfia^
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H Per/îa and Partb/a ^ are entombed in this Caftle, and the charge thereof is committed to Qy^^^^r;f2'e

a Prieft, who is a Jew : and this cuftom continueth even until this day. Neither is mrU,j4.zs.

that to be buried in filence , which is worthy efpecial admiration in this man : For all
''£-„J^['^'^

felicity that could be expeéîed by a famous Prophet, attended him ; and during his whole 5 '35,

life-time , he was both moft highly honoured by Kings , and reverenced by the com- ^-^^'^/'"''^

mon fort : and after his death , his memory is immortal. For all the Books which he
^^^'J^ff_

^''''

left in writing , are read amongft us even at this prcfent ; and we have been perfuaded

by the reading thereof , that Dj«i^/ had conference with God. For he hath not only

Prophecied of things to come (^ as other Prophets have done )butalfo hath determin-

ed the time wherein thofe things lliould happen. And whereas other Prophets , were

I accuftomed to foretell adverfities , and for that occafion were milliked both by Princes

and their People
J

D^?»/^/ foretold them always good fucceffes; fo that he hath drawn

unto him the good will of all men, by reafon of thofe pleafing Prédirions that he pro-

nounced ; and by the iffues thereof, he hath obtained a teftimony of Truth , and a re-

putation , to have had in time, a Spirit that was truly Divine, and hath left us certain Wri-

tings , by which he hath manifeftly declared the immutability and exad: certainty of his

Prophecies.

It is faid, that being at Sufa^ the Metropolitan City oïPerfia, at fuch time as he walk-

ed abroad, attended by his Familiars , that there happened an Earthquake , with a great

noife : fo that he was left alone , and all his companions fled from him. And that

K thereupon , being fore troubled , he fell upon his Face , and both his Hands : at which
time fome one touched him, and commanded him to (land up, and to fee that which

£>,,„. 7. ^^ad

iliould happen to his Countrey-men after divers ages. Being therefore raifed upright, 17-

there was a great Ram fhewed unto him , that had divers Horns , the laft whereoi was ^^"^flhTilm
the greateft of all. Afterwards he looked towards the Weft, and perceived a Goat and Goat, by

carried thorow the Air , that butted at the Ram , and having encountred him twice ,
'^'^°"' *«

had beaten and trampled him under his Feet. Thirdly , he faw a Goat , in whofe diaînd Pe-rfû

forehead there grew one great Horn onely : which being broken, four others brake out wereprei^u-

inftead thereof, bending each of them towards the four Winds of the World. He hath""^'

written alfo, that from them, there fhall arife another little one alfo, which as God
L ( who prefented the Vifiontohim ) told him, being grown to perfedion, ihould war

againft the whole Nation of the Jews , and take the City by force , and confound the

Eftate of the Temple, and hinder the Sacrifices, for one thoufand two hundred ninety and
fix days.

Daniel writeth that he faw thefe things in the field oîSufa, and hath declared that God
himfelf told him what that Vifion fignified; which was, that the Ram fignified the

Kingdoms of the Perfians y and the Medes : His Horns fignified the Kings that were to

Reign in thofe Kingdoms ; and that the laft Horn fignified the laft King , who fhould
furpafs all the reft in Riches and Glory. That the Goat fignified, that there ihould come
a certain King among the Greeks , who fliould fight at two feveral times with the Perfian^

jy[ and fliould overcome him in War ; and afterwards pofl~efs the whole Government : And
that by the great Horn that grew in the forehead ot the Goat , the firft King was rcpre-
fented ; and how that after he was taken away, four other fliould fpring out of it. And
whereas every one of thefe turned themfelves towards the four corners of the World , it

was a fign , that after the death ofthe firft, he fliould have four fuccefiTors, that fliould part
the Kingdom between them , who neither fliould be his Allies or Children

j
yet fuch

notwithftanding, as fliould command the world for many years : That from them, there
fliould arife a certain King, that fliould oppofe himfelf agamft the Hebrew Nation , and
their Laws, and fliould overthrow their policy, fpoil their Temple, and be a lett that for

three years fpace , the Sacrifices fliould not be folemnized. Now fo hath it happened

,

N that our Nation hath been fo handled under Antiochus the famous, as Danielhad forefeen,

and hath written divers years before, all that which fliould happen.
JSofsStheAt the fame time Daniel wrote concerning the Empire of the Romans , how it^'^.j^^^^Em-^

fliould deftroy our Nation : and hath left all thefe things in writing , according as God v'^^'^-

declared them unto him ; fo that they who read and confider thofe things that have hap- '^2'^' ^"' "'

pened , admire Daniel tor the Honour God dignified him with , and find thereby , that
"'"'"

the Epicureans are miftaken , who exclude all Divine Providence from intermedling
with the concerns of humane life , and aflSrm , that God Governeth not the affairs of ..

the World
; or that the World is ruled by a happy and incorruptible Eflènce , which

caufeth all things to continue in their Being : But fay , that the world is managed by
O it felf, by cafualty , without any Conduftor , or fuch a one that hath care thereof. For

Hit were fo, and that it were deftitute of a Soveraign Governor (as we fee Ships de- The ^/"W«
ftitute of their Pilots to be drowned by the Winds j and Chariots that have no Dri- ^^^^^-^onvia-

vers
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vers to condu£t them , to beat one againfl: another ) even fo Ihould it perifli , and rui-

nate it felf by fuch an irregular motion. By thefe things therefore that Daniel hath

foretold,! judge, that they are fareftranged from the Truth, that affirm, that God hath

no care of humane affairs ; for if we fee that all things happen cafual , then happen they

not according to his Prophecy. But I have written hereof, according as I have found

and read: and if any one will think otherwife , let him continue his opinion as long

as he pleafeth.

The Eleventh Book of the Antiquities ofthe JE WS^
Writtenby FJL^riZ;5 JOSEVUVS,

The Contents of the Chapters of the Eleventh Book.

1. Cyrus, King of Perfia, difmijfeth the Jews from Babylon, and perntitteth them to return

into their Countrey, and contrihuteth towards the reparation of the Temple.

2. The Kings Governours hinder the building of the Temple.

3. Cambyfes commandeth the Jews that they fhould not luild the Temple. <

4. Darius, Hyflafpis Son, huildeth a Templejar the Jews.

5', 77^1? bounty o/Xerxes (^Darius Son~) toward the Hebrew Nation.

6. How during Artaxerxes Reign, the whole Nation of the Jews were almofi extinguifhed

through Amans treachery.

7. Bagofes, General 0/^ Artaxerxes the younger s Army, doth much injury to the Jews.

8. How bountiful AXQyidLnôiQï c/Macedon was unto the Jews.

CHAP. L D

The end uf the

Babylonian

captivity, after

70 years.

EzriZ I . pey

tatam.

The Edia of

Cyyus King of

Per/;,!.

î.f»y,Chap.

44. Vev-S-ad

i.VS.
Prophecy of

Gyrtt!.

i-ey. 3-

Cyrus permit-

icth the Jems

to retuvninto

their Coun-

trey to build

their Temple

and City.

Cyrus, King of Perfia, difmijfeth the Jews from Babylon»', and permitteth

them to return into their Countrey , and contributeth towards

the building of the Temple.

TH E firft year of the Reign of Cyrus ( which was the 70 after that our Na-

tion was tranflated from Judea to Babylon ) God had compaflion on the

captivity and calamity of his afflidted People : and accomplifli'd that

which he had foretold by the Prophet Jeremy^ before the deftrudion of

the City , viz. That after they had ferved Nabuchodonofor and his pofte-

rity for 70 years , he would again reftore them to their Native Countrey, where they

fhould build a Temple, and enjoy their former felicity.

For he awakened the Spirit of Cyrus , and put it into his heart to write fetters

throughout all Ajia, tothiseffeft: Thusfaith King Cyrus, Jince Almighty God hath made

me King of the whole world , I am perfuaded that it is he whom the Jewilh Nation do adore :

for he hath declared my name by his Prophets, before I was born^ and hath [aid , that Ifhould
luild his Temple in Jerufalem , ivhich is in the Countrey of Judea. Now Cyrus knew thefe

things by Reading of a Book of Prophecies , written by Efay , two hundred and ten

years before his time. For ( he faith ) that God did fecretly reveal thefe things unto

him , fpeaking to this effèft ; I will that Cyrus , whom I have declared King over many 1

Nations , Ihali fend my people back into their Countrey of Judea , and fhall build my
Temple. Thefe things did Efay foretell one hundred and fortyyears before the ruine of the

Temple. Cyrus in reading thefe things ( being ravijhed in admiration of the Majejly of

Cod') was carried on with a great affe^iion and zeal ^ to finifh that which was written. He
therefore called for all the Men of greateft account among the Jews that were in Ba-

bylon , and told them that he gave them Licence to return into their Country

,

and to repair the City oï Jerufalem, and to rebuild the Temple of God; promifing

them that he himfelf would aflift them. And to that effeft he wrote unto his Gover-

nours , and Princes of ihofe Countreys that confined ujjon Judea .- charging them to

contribute both Gold and Silver towards the building of the Temple , and to furnifli i

them with Cattel tor the Sacrifices. After that Cyrus had certified the IJraelites ofthis

his intent , the Princes ofthe two Tribes ofjuda and Benjamin, with all the Lévites and
^
^

Priefls,
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H Priefis departed thence, and repaired to Jerufalem : Neverthelefs, divers of the Jews re- ^^*r^)^^^^

mained in Babylon , becaufe they were loth to abandon thofe PolTeffions they had got- mrid, 3415.

ten. Thofe unto whom Cyrus had direéted his Letters , afforded them their aiïiftance ,
^^(""^fj'"^''

and furniflied them with ail things necefTary to build the Temple , fome of them with ,"1*^"^'

Gold, others with Silver, and the reft with a certain number ofOxen and Horfes. Thus ^^^pv'^s^

payed they their Vows unto God, and offered Sacrifices according to the antient cu- The VeiTeis

ftom , as if they had but now firft begun to build the City , and this were the third belonging to

time of praftifing thofe Ceremonies , which our Fathers had obferved. Cyrus fent
fent^'^adi from

them back alfo thofe Veffels , which were confecrated to God
, ( which King Nahu- Bahyhn to js-,

chodonofor had fent unto Babylon , after he had fpoiled the Temple } and delivered them '«>'^'"-

Ï to /^/i//;r//-j^^5 his Treafurer , commanding him to commit them to ^/^.r^zrj hands,who
ffiould have the cuftody thereof, until the Temple were built, to the end , that at fuch

time as it Ihould be compleat , he might deliver them to the Priefts and Princes of the

people, to be rcftored again to the fervicc ofthe Temple. He fent Letters alfo to the Go-
vernors of6)'/-/^ to this effe£t : Cyrus the Kingto Sipne, and SaraLifme^henlth. / have per- r.^.io.

mitted thofe Jews that inhahitmy Countrey^ to return into their native Countrey^and to re- C/w'sMan-

edify their City, andere£l the Temple of God in Jerufalem,/» the fame place when it flood he- p^nceTof*
fore. Ihave alfofent my Treafurer Mithridates and Zerobabel, the Prince ofthe Jews, with Sjria.

exprefs charge and authority, to lay thejoundation ofthefame^andto build it ftxty Cubits in

heighth^and as many in breadth ; making three Ifes ofhewenfione, andanother ofjucb Timber

K as the Countrey affordeth ; the Altar likewife , tohereupon they may offer Sacrifice unto God :

And my pleafure is that the charge ofalithefe things be defrayed out ofmy Coffers.Ihave alfo

fent back thofe Fejjels which Nabuchodonofor took out ofthe Temple,and have delivered them »

to the Treafurer Mithridates, j«rf' to Zerobabel the Prince of the Jews , to be conveighed to

Jerufalem , and refiored to the Temple ofGod : the number whereof , / have here under

fulfcribed. Fifty Lavers of Gold, and four hundred ofSilver ; Fifty pots ofGold, andfour
hundred of Silver

', Fifty golden Sieves, andfive hundred ofSilver ; Thirty Ewers ofGold^

and three hundred of Silver ; Thirty great Fiols of Gold , and two thoufand four hundred of
Silver: and hefides all thefe. One thoufand other great Feffels. We grant alfo unto the JewSy
the fame Revenues which their Predeceffors have enjoyed ; and we do allow them loj'iod

L Drachmes
, for the purchafing of Cattel, Wine and Oil; and we give them Z'^oo meafures 6f

Wheat, to makefine Flower, which we appoint to be taken out ofthe Countrey of Samariaj and -,

the Prie[Is (hall offer up thefe Sacrifices in Jerufalem , according to the ordinance ofMoks : ad fimm.

and during their Sacrifice, they fhall make Prayers unto God, fortheprefervationofthe King, The number

and his Houfe, to the end, that the Empire ofthe Perfians may by flill permanent. And my °i,at retumecl

Will is, that they that difobey and oppofe theje Commands
, fhall he hanged on a Gibbet; and from the cap-

that their Goods fi^all be confifcate. Thefe were the Contents of his Letters. Now the ^ffn^^l^P"
number ofthofe that returned from the captivity into Jerufalem,'wzs fourty two thoufand, uJ° '

four hundred fixty two.

M OH A P. IL

The Jews begin to build the Temple at Jerufalem ; hut after the death <>/ Cyrus j

//;£ Samaritans , and other neighbouring Nations writ to King Qamhy-
fes , his Son , to caife him to put a (lop to the Work.

WHileft according to the King's Order , the Jews laid the foundation of the Tem-
ple, and were very bufy about the building thereof; the Nations that bor- Hidh & Ruf

dered upon them , and efpecially the C/:;«//;^a;/j
,
Qwhom Salmanazar, King of ^^/-w,-^"^''^^?^^-^^

fent from Perfa and Media , to inhabit in Samaria , at fuch time as he carried away the The'sJ'wl/-'

j^ people of the ten Tribes ) incited the Princes and Governors , to hinder the Jews from '""' inhibit

repairing their City, and re-edifying the Temple. Thefe Men,corrupted with Silver,fold
fjijf^'"'

,£^
their negligence and delay to the Chutheans, which they ufed in thofe Buildings. For Temple.

Cjraj- intending his other Wars, was ignorant hereof , and having conducted hisArrhy ^''^' '^^ ^'"'

againft the Maffigetes, he ended his days in that expedition. When as therefore Cambyfes Thele'ttèrs of
his Son, had obtained the Kingdom, they oïSyria and Phanicia,Û{Q Ammonites,Moabites^ the samari-

and Samaritans, wrote their Letters to Cambyfes in thefe terms :
t'herVwriue

O King, thy Servants, Rathymus the Chancellor Semelius the Scribe , and thofe Men that to c'amb_^

are Counfellors in Syria, and Phœmcïa,have thought themfelves obliged to advertife thee,that (" ' ^^
^°^<^^-

thofe Jews that ivere ledCaptive into Babylon, are returned back into this Countrey, and are fyfng of the

'"

O about building their City which was deflroyed, by reafon oftheir rebellion; and that they do City, and

repair the Walls of thefame , and re-edify their Temple likewife. Know therefore , that ifj^fal^lf^^^'
thefe things be permittedto be finifhed, that they will no more endure to be thy Suhje^s and

Tribu'

written
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jC^^-^^^^O Trihutaries, hut xvitl oppofe themfelves againfi their K'lngs^ holding it more Jit to command^ A
World, 343^.

* than to oley. We have therefore thought good^hefore the Work he toofar advanced^ to give
^'''^ ^''"ft'' your Majefiy notice y thatyou may fearch the Records of your forefathers^ wherein you (hall
^•rzwry,

tilways find, that the Jews have heen Rehels, and enemies to their Kings ^ and that the City

"'-"'""V^^^ hath heenfor this caufe laid defdlate unto this prefent. We have thou^t good to Jignify thus

much to your Majefiy , ivhich perhaps is unknown untoyou , hecaufe, that ifthis City he once

wore re-inhahited and inclofed with a WaU^ they will therehy ohjlruti your paffage into Cœlo-
fyria <ï«^Phœiiicia.

CHAP. III.
B

Cambyfes forhiddeth the ]ewsto proceed in re'huilding the Temple.

WHen Camhyfes had read this Letter ( being by nature , wicked and malicious )
he grew jealous and difpleafed at the Contents thereof, and wrote back again

Cambyfis an- after this manner : The King Cambyfes to Rathymus the Chancellour , and to Belfen and
fwer. where- Semclius, Scrihes, and to all his other Counfellors and Inhahitants ofSamaria ««^Phœnicia,

eth Ihsj^^l' fJ^^^th. Having read your Letters , / have commanded the Records of mine Ancelion to he

from build- examined , and Ifind that the City of Jerufalem hath heen always an enemy to their Kings
,

ingthe City ^^^/ ^j^^f ^;_,^ inhahitants thereofalways raijed Sedition and Wars. I have likewife found,
emp e.

^^^^^ ^^^^^^ Kings have heen mighty^ and that they have exatledfrom Syria and Phœnicia con- C
Medio &Ruf- tinual Trihutes. For this caufe Ihave ordained^ that the Jews Jhall not he permitted to re-
fnus.c^p. 9. g^ijfjy fij^if. Cityy for fear^ lefi the holdnefs of that people heing therehy encouraged^theyJhould^

'

"Darim^'xhe according to their former cujiom
,

pratlice a new Rehellion. Alter the receipt of thefe

SonoFHyjiaf- Letters, i?a/^j»?«s-andtheScribe.S(?w^/i«Lr , and thofe of their fadion , took horfe, and

pcr^rtf^the
^^^^ fpccdily to Jerufakm, leading with them a great number of People, and prohibiting

Perfians. the Jews from the building their City or Temple: Thus was this work interrupted

,

'^ ' ' until the fécond year of the Reign of Darius^ King oîPerfia , for the fpace of nine years.

For Camhyfes reigned fix years, during which time hefubdued Egypt ^ and upon his

return from thence , he dyed in Damafcus. And after the death of Camhyfes , the

Magi that held the Empire of the Perfians , for the fpace of one year , being taken D
away, the chief of the feven principal Families oi Perfia^ m^iàt Darius ( the Son of

TJyfiapfis') King.

CHAP. IV.

Darius gives leave to Zerobabel a Prince ofthe Jews , to re-huild the Temple j a

great numher return to ]eï\ài2L\Qm under his conduit^ and apply themfelves

to the work ; 77?^ Samaritans and others write to Darius

to forhid them , hut he aâs contrary to their defires.

E

DArius, during the time that he lived a private life, made a vow unto God, that if

he obtained the Kingdom , he would fend back unto the Temple oïJerufalem , all

faded veïcis
thofe VefTcls which wcte as yet remaining in 5^^y«?». It fell out that about the fame

tojeruflieml time that he was made King, Zerohahel^ who was appointed Governor over the Captive
ztrobaki. JewSy came unto him from Jerufalem. And being the Kings antient friend : he, with

two others , had three of the Principal Offices of the King's Houfe conferred upon

them , and were placed the neareft about his perfon. The firft year of the Reign of

Darius , he entertained all his Courtiers with great pomp and magnificence , both thofe

of his houlliold , and thofe alfo that were his Governors and. Princes of Media and

Perfia , and the Commanders in India , confining upon Ethiopia^ with all the Chieftains

of his Army , in one hundred twenty and feven Provinces. Now after they had Feaft-

ed, and were full of Wine , they departed each of them unto their Lodgings ,
to be-

take themfelves to reft : but King Darius being laid in his Bed , repofed very little all

Ddrius 'pro- the night long, but paffed the time without ileep : Whereupon, feeing he could not

th^eetu'èftions
co^po^e himfelf to reft , he began to difcourfe with thefe three great Officers

,
promi-

tothi-eeofhis fing unto him that fiiould moft truly and aptly anfwer thofe queftions that he fhould

Guard, demand, to grant him licence, by way of reward , to wear a Purple Garment, and to

drink in a Golden Cup , to lye on a Golden Bed, and to ride in a Chariot, whofe Horfes

Ihould be harnaflèd with Gold, and to wear the Tiara or linnen Wreath, and a Gol- .

den Chain about his neck , and fit in the next place to the King ; and Ihould like- G
wife be called his Kinfman , in regard of his Wifdom. After he had made thefe large

promifes, he demanded cf the firft , whether Wine were the ftiongeft .•^ of the fécond,

whether
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H Whether the Kimj^ were flronger ? oiÛitxSmàifVhether Women^or Truth were theflrongefi of Ç^'^^^th,
the three? As foon as he had deliver'd them thefe qucftions to deliberate upon , he laid wo'rid, 3+43.

him down to reft. Upon the morrow he fent for the Princes, Chieftains, and Governors
^'l-jj!"''^''

of /'d-r/j and /J/?(//^, and afterwards fitting aloft in that Throne from whence he was ac- yz,'
'^'

cuftomed to determine controverfies between his fubjefls , he commanded thofe three ^^"V^s-'

young men, in the prefence of that Princely Aflèmbly,publickly to refolve thofe queftions

which he had propofed. cry •

"^

Whereupon the firft of them began after this manner toexprefsthe force ofWine : ^effeth the : '

Nohle Princes^ when I confidcr theforce ofWine., Ifind nothing^ that canfurpafs it : for Wind power of win«^

diflurleth thejudgment^ maketb the Princes nnderfianding like to that of a Childjwho hath .

I need of one that fhonld always direâ him: It giveth thefiave thatfreedom in difcourje , ivhich
;

his thraldom had deprivedhim of: It equalleth the poor man to the rich : It changeth and

transformeth thefoul^ajfuageth the miferahle mans grief̂ and maketh the Prifonersforget their

londs^ and think themfehes very rich }fo that they think not on mean things y l'ut talk of Ta- -
"-.

knts^andfuch things as appertain unto the mofi wealthy : It caufeth them to lofe all apprehen- -^

fion both of Princes and Kings^ and taketh from them the remembrance of theirfriends andfa-
' ' ',

miliars : It armeth them againfi their greatefl friends,andmaketh them fuppofe their nearefi t

relations to he flrangers j and when the Wine ^ concoEled hy night and fleep ^ hath forfaken

them., they rife, and know not what they have committed in their drunkennefs.

When the firft ofthem had fpoken thus in favor ofWine,he that had undertaken to fliew, '^^ ''««^«"«^ ex-

j^
that nothing was equal to the power ofKings , began after this manner : Kings ( faith he) Ring^poÎTer.

have dominion over men, who govern the earth, and at their pleafure can command the Sea to Bfir. 3. 4.

ferve them : Kings have power and dominion over thofe men who mafler andcommand the mofi

untamed and mightiefi creatures; it therefore appeareth that their force and puiffance exf

ceedeth that of all thefe ^ If they command their fuhjeds to wage War , and to expofe them-

felves to danger, they are obedient j and ifthey fend them out againfi their enemies, they wil' . ï

lingly obey them,by reafon of theirforce : By their commandthey level Mountains^beat down
Walls, and raie Towers. And ifthey command their fubjetls to kill or be killed., they refifl

not, for fear lefi theyfhotddfeem to tranfgrefs the Kings commandment. When they have ob~ - - ;

tained the vitlory, all the glory and profit of the War redonndeth unto the King. They like-

^ wife that bear no ArmsJbut intendthe tillage ofthe earth,afterjihçyh^^}ç born all the toil,they

reap andgather thefru^its^to the end they m^ypay the. King ^is tribute : dtldjfhe will or com-

mand any thing, it muji bç performed without any delay . Furthermore^ , when the King is ad^
di^ed to any pleafures , çr intendeth to enjoy his re(I , dt^ring the tiniâ that he fleepeth, he is

guarded by thofe that wntch^who are, as it were, tyedmio Um^ through the fear and awe. they

have ofhim : For not one of them dare forfake him when hefleepeth, nor depart from him , to

follow their own affairs , hut intend thofe fervices only which he thinketh necejary, whick p
the guard ofhis perfon. Who therefore will not efieem the Kings force to be greater thaniany

others,fincefo many people obey him in whatfoever he commandeth > .:., )

After he had fpbken to this effed, Zorobabel, who was the third , began to fpeak of the z^mUei, m
M power ofWomen and Truth, after this manner : True it is, that Wine hath much force, and «•''''^ ^Vef-

no lefs true, that all men obey the King
j
yetfar more mighty is the power of a Woman. For 5to^r^"''"'''

by a Woman the King was hred.and brought into this world-, and thofe men that plant the Vi- at length

neyards where Wines dogrow,are born é? nourifhed by Women j and generally there is not any
''"{^'''„^5o'

thing which we enjoy not by their means. For they weave us garments; they have the care and truA."""
cufody ofour houfes ; neither is it poffible for us to be fevered from Women. Tea, they that

poffefs much gold, and abundance offilver, and other things of great and ineftimable price

,

only upon the fight of a fair Woman, forfake all thefe things, and will follow after the beauty
which they heheId, andfor the poffeffion thereof, content themfehes to lofe all things. We for-

fake likewife our Father andMother,andthe Countrey that hath bred us.andforget our Friekds

M for our Wivesfake ; yea, we will willingly content ourfelves to dye with them. Tet is there à
greater and further demonjiration of the mod mighty power ofa Woman : For whatfoever w£
travelfor, all thepains that we endure both by Land and Sea, to the intent ive may reapfame
fruits ofour labours, do we not carry all this to give unto our Wives,as unto thofe who were our

Miflreffes > I have feen the King likewife, who isfo great a Lord, endure a firoke on the ear,

by Apame the daughter ^/Rhapfaces his Concubine,andpatientlyfuffer her to take theDiadem
from his head, andfet it on her own. Whenfhe laughed, he laughed; and when jhe was dif
pleafed, he was difpleafed : and according as her paffion changed , fo he complyed, andhumbly
fubmitted his affeâion to her pleafures, according as hefaw her pafionate or pleafed.

But whil'ft the Princes, in way ofadmiration, beheld one another , he began to dif-

O courfe ofTruth, laying: Ihave already declaredwhat theforce ofWomen is ; yet notwith-
V /landing both the King andthey are morefeeble than Truth. For whereas the earth is huge and

vafiy the heavens likewife of an immeafurahle height,and thefun ofunfpeakahle celerity ; and
Bb whereas

attn-
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Ç^^i^^^eA^'^^^'^'' //^e Will ofGod l>oth governeth and mvveth thefe t h}ngs(Jecaufe God is jîift andtrni) A
' if-'tiiei'eforefollowefh, that Truth is th'e mofl mighty of all things ; againft which, injuftice may
no IVays prevail. Furthermore^ all other things^notwithfianding theyfeem to be of 'value

,
yet

are they wortal^and oflittle continuance : hut Truth is immortal, and everlafling. Moreover,
all thoje things îvhich we receive thereby j are neither mortal , nor fuljed: to the injuries of
tâme-^f<yrtiine^ or alteration.lut continue equal, andfeparatedfrom all fiain ofin)'uflice. When
Zorohalel had fpoken after this manner, he made an end of his difcourfe: wheieupon, all

praireand fh^Afîèmbly began to pronounce that his AfTcrtions wereot moft value, and that only

*v'hi7gbod
' ' Verity had an immutable force, and an undeterminable continuance. Whereupon the

d.fcouric. King commanded him to ask what he would, as touching that which he had promifed to
Ezra 6.1.^

gtve^hecaufe he intended to grant it him, as to the ivifefl , andhefl learned amongfl the reft. Ë
For ( faid he) thoujhaltfit henceforth next unto me, andfhalt be called my friend.

Dariu! being When thc King had fpoken thus , Zorobahelc^Wtà to remembrance the vow that the

putinmcmorj King had made, if fo beat anytime he obtain'd the Kingdom : namely, That he would

fmmlnderh
«^«^^^ Jcrufalem, and the Temple ofGod, and redore thofe veffels Ukewife , which were take»

thattheTem- «"^^J
by Nabucliodonofor, and carried into Babylon. For this (faid he ) O King, is my

piefhouldbe req^ucji^whichyou permitted me to ask, andyou promifed me togrant, at that time when Î was

""Êdio&R'if- 1^1^'^ ""7^ ^«^ well-learned by you. The King was well-pleafed at his words , and rifing

fnns, cap. 4. r from his Tlirone, he killed him. He wrote alio to his Governors and Princes , that they
--

^ fliould fend away 2<?ro/^<?^f/,and thofe of his company, to build the Temple. Moreover,
he fent Letters to them of Syria and Phanicia , commanding them to cut down the Ce- C
dars of Libanus, and to fend them to Jerufalem , towards the building ofthe City

; pub-

lilhing a Law, that all Jews Ihould be made free, if they would refort unto Judea; for-

bidding all CommilTaries and Princes , to impofe any charge upon the Jews, lor the necef-

Danus Letters
^itics ofthe Kingdom ; and commanding that all the Countrey which they fliould inha*

forthe liberty, bit^flioUld be exempt from Tribute: a^^ointingthe Idumaans, Samaritans , and Calofy-
pofliiEon and ^ians , to reftorc thofe lands unto the Jews which they unlawfully with-held, which their

Tempk.graî^ Anceftoi's had heretofore polTelTed. And befides that ; to deliver them by way of con-
ted to the j^»/. tribution 5'o Talents of filver towards the building of the Temple

,
permitting them to

l^ifs"^'^'
offer their ordinary Sacrifices, He Ukewife commanded, that all the NecefTaries and Vefl- .

raents which either the High-Pï-ieft,or the other Priefts ufed in the fervice of God, fhould D
be furnifhed at his charge. He appointed alfo that the Lévites fliould have Instruments of

Mufick deliver'd unto them , to praife God withal ; and that certain portions of land

ihould be allotted for them that had the guard ofthe City , and the Temple. Moreover

,

he allow'd them a certain Sum ofmoney every year for their ordinary maintenance. Af-

ter this , he fent back all thofe vefTels which Cyrus heretofore had refolv'd to reflore unto

Jerufalern.

When Zorobabel had obtained thcfe things above-named at the Kings hands, he went

„ out of the Palace, and lifting up his eyes unto Heaven , he began to give God thanks
,

Clad ^dings That he had enabled him to appear more difcreet than others before the King, andfor the good
bioaghito ûicfucccejs which he hadgiven him in Darius'j prefence. For (faid he) Lord, ifthou hadfi e
^'fi*. ^"^ beenfavourable unto me,Ihadnot obtained it. After he had in this manner given thanks

fortheprefent , and prayed God to fhewhirafelf always favourable hereafter; he repai-

red to Babylon, and told his Countreymen what encouragement he had receiv'd from the

King : who hearing thereof, gave God thanks alfo , who had reftor'd them once more to

thepofleflion of their native Countrey : and they fell to feafting and banquetting for

TheJew de- feven days fpace, for the reftoring unto their Countrey, as if they had folemniz'd the
part from Ba- fgafts of their birth-days. Hereupon the heads of the feveral families made choice of

yi.'"^"^*" thofe , that (with their wives and children ) fliould return unto Jerufalem , who, by the

afliftance ofPark's Convoy
,
perform'd that journey with great joy

,
playing on their

Pfalteries, Flutes and Cymbals, and were after this manner condudled on their way , by p
thofe Jews that remained in Babylon. Thus went they forward , being a certain and

^^/^^'^^^•^^ determinate number of every family. I have not thought it neceffary to repeat thefe fa-

thej^nhat" milies by name, left I fliould perplex the Relation , and the Readers fliould be interrupted

went out of thereby. Notwithftanding, the whole number of thofe that went , and were about 12
Babylon.

ygjjj.^ ^jj ^£ j.j^g Tribes oijuda and Benjamin, were four millions , fix hundred and eight

thoufand. There were Ukewife four thoufand and feve'nty Lévites; And of their wives

and children together , forty thoufand, feven hundred , forty and two. .
Befides thefe

,

there were of Singers of the Tribe ofi^-yi , one hundred, twenty and eight
; of Por-

ters, one hundred and ten; and of thofe that attended on the Sanftuary , three hundred

twenty and two. There were certain others Ukewife , that pretended that they were ^
of the race of the Ifraelites, but could give no teftimony oftheir defcent , the number of

whom was fix hundred fifty and two. Of the number ofthe Priefts , they that had ef-

poufed
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H poufed wives, (whofe genealogy could not be derived, and .who were not found alfo in Ç^i^^^-^f^g
the genealogies of the Priefts and Lévites ) they were about five hundred , twenty and nM, 34+3.

five. The multitude of fervants that followed or attended on them , were feven thou- ^^f"''^ chnfs

fand, three hundred thirty and feven. There were alfo two hundred, forty and five Sin- ^^'['^"^ '

gers of men and women : four hundred , thirty and five Camels, and five hundred twen- ;^-^0/'W
ty and five other beafts for their carriage. The condudterofthis above-named multi- chùllt, and
tude,'was .2oro^i7^i?/, the Son of iS^/a^/jie/, defcended of D^w^/^ Line, and ofthe Tribe of /^/"High-

fuda; znàJefusûxQ fon of jft^/e^E'cr/' the High-Prieft ; befides which , were Mordochaus^''^^"^"-^^

and Serahaas , who were chofen by the people to be their Governors , who contributed
""'^^"^'

I GO pounds of gold, and five hundred offilvcr. Thus the Priefts and Lévites , and part •

I of all the people of the Jews which were then in Bidyloh ^ were condufted to dwell in

Jerufakm; the other part of them following a little after , returned every one into his

own Countrey.

The leventh month after their departure out oïBabylon, the High-Prieft Jefus, and
the Governor Zorobakl , fent MefTengers thorow all the Countrey , and alTembled the '-.^l^'';

'• ^»

people from all quarters of the Region, who, with all alacrity and expedition, repair'd to
"" "'

Jerufakm. There erected they an Altar in the fame place, where heretofore it was built,

to the end they might offer Sacrifices thereon, accordmg to Mofes Law ; but hereby they

gave offence to their neighbouring Nations, who, in general, were incenfed againft them.

They celebrated alfo at that time the feaft of Tabernacles , according as the Law-maker

Y^
had ordain'd : afterwards they offer'd oblations , and continual facrifices, obferving their

Sabbaths , and all holy folemnities. And they that had made any vows,perform'd them, ^- 3- '^'- 4, f-

and facrificed from the New Moon until the feventh month. After this, they began to Tabertadef
build the Temple, and deliver'd great fums of money to the hewers of ftone, and Mafons

,

and gave lirangers their ordinary diet , who brought them ftone and timber. For it was
an eafie matter for iheSidotiians , to bring wood and timber from Liianus, and binding it The Temple

up , and gathering it together in rafters, to fliip it , and land it at the Port of foppa. For bufr^r^s
Cyrus had heretotore given them that commandment, and now the fécond time they were

"
'""''

enjoined thereunto by Darius.

The fécond year after their arrival in Jerufakm, . the Jews alTembled together in the fe-

fî cond month , and began to build the Temple, having laidi the foundation thereof on
the firft day oï December. Over this work, thofe Lévites that were above 20 yeai*s of
age , were overfeers : with them alfo was Jejus , and his .loris and brothers joined , and
Zolimiel brother of Juda the fon ol Aminadab^ and his fons. And through the diligence

that thefe overfeers of the Temple ufed ,.it was fooner finilh'd,than it was expefted. As
(bon as the Sanduary was built, the Priefts, apparelled in their accufcomed habits , and
the Lévites , and the fons oi Afaph arofe , and with Trumpets praifed God , and fung
feveral Hymns and Pfalms compos'd by King David. The Priefts and Lévites , with
the Elders ofthe Tribes, calling to mind how great and magnificent the firft Temple was,
and beholding that which was built at prefent, far inferior to the former , and perceiving

]yj
how much trie ancient Wealthanddignity of the Temple was abafed; they were fo fen-

fibly touched, with the cojiftderation thereof, that they could not but burft forth into la-

mentations and tears. But the people were contented with that whichthey beheld , and
without any mention oftheformer Temple , they troubled not thertifelves in comparing
the one with the other ; ncit(ier thought they uponr.the .difference betwixt theprefent,

and that which flood in timeâpaft: but the Elders lamented, and the Priefts complain'd,

that the new ereâred Temple was far lefs than the former
;
yet therioife of the Trumpets

drowned their lamentations, and the joyful applaufes of the people their mournings.
The Samaritayis lieariag the noifc of the Trumpets, ran out to know the caufe thereof , The sam/tn-

becaufe they were ill-affedred toward the Tribe of Juda ^r\d Benjamin; and underftand- J^"/^//"""""

Ning that the Jews which were return'd [ram Babylon , had re-edifi'd the Temple, they buiid"g o*he
addrelTed themfelves to Zorpbabel and Jefas , and to the chief Governors of the families Temple'^ are

requiring chem that it might be lawful for them to repair the Temple with them, and to
''^•^^^*^'^"

have part in the building thereof For ( faid they ) we honour God no lefs thanyou. ^ ive

pray mto him, and adore kim ; we conform onrfelves toyour cnfloms^ everfince the time that
Salmanazar /\7?/g of L^^yr'x'X removed us çHt^fClmûitzayid Media hither. To thefe de-
mands oïûitlïs^Zorohdbel, mdjefus the High-Prieft , and the Governors'of the Tribes,
anfwer'd , That it was impojji'blefor them to. admit of their,afifiance in the luilding of the '^^^ ^limari.

TempleJjecaufe they hadreceived theirf<ril commandmentfr.crn<^yms toprsrform it, andafter- [rhm<[er°the
t^ardsfrom Darius : , notwithflanding they gave them licence tv ivorfhip-therein, off£>'^fg them bmUing of the

O that the TempleJhould he common to both, if they pleafed : yea, and accefihlt to all other. Na-
J'^^^''';

tions that would repair thither to adore <jod. The Chutheans (for fo were the Samaritans
call'd ) hearing this, were much offended ; and perfuaded the other Nations of Syria

,
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TheSv

then- City

and TempJe
I Efdras ,,

Çh^'jQr^f^e ^° require the Princes ( who continued their authority fince the time oï Cyrus , and af- A
World

. 3 344- tcrwards ruled in Camlyfes time ) to hinder the building of the Temple ; and to delay

ÈnvfJl?^'
*'^^ ^^"'^ » who were fo intent and bufie in their Work. Whereupon Sifin Governor in
Syriazxïà Phienkia, and Sarahazan^ accompanied with others, came unto Jerufakm, and

^

demanded of the Chieftains ofthe ^mj-. By whofe permifion they huilt the Temple^ which
Princes ex- rather feemed to be a Fort than a Temple ? andfor what caufe they fortified their City with

«"Jfe wî''
?>^^^^i andfojirong walls ? ZorohaheUnd Jefus the High-Priefl anfvver'd, That they were the

"j^m rcpai/''^-^''^*^'-^ "f ^^^ Hving God^ and that their Temple had been built by one of their Kings , who
was rich^ and furpaffed all other in virtue^ that afterward it had continuedfo long time in
venerable ejlimation ; but by reafon their fathers had been guilty of impiety againjl God

y

Nabuchodonofor, King 0/Babylon and Chaidxa, having taken the City byjorce , dejlroyed B
the fame ; and after he hadfpoiledthe City^ he burned it^ and tranfported the people captive
into Babylon. But after that Cyrus King o/Perfia had obtained the Kingdom of Babylon,
he commanded by his exprefs Letters fealed with his Royal Seal, that they fhould re-edifie

the Temple^and ordained that all thofe Treafures which Nabuchodonofor carriedfrom thence^

and of the confecrated veffels , fhould be deliver d to Zorobabel and the Treafurer Mithi*
drates, to be conveyed to Jerufalem, and placedagain in the Temple, asfoon as it fhould be
built. And he commanded alfo , that it (houldbe prefently re-edified^ appointing AbafTar to

repair to Jerufalem, andgive orderfor all that which was reciuifite ; who hafleningthither as

fooK as he had received Cyrus'J Letters, didfpeedily lay the foundations anew. From that
time forward , until this prefent , // hath been hindered by the fubtilty and malice of the C
neighbouring Nations , who have always been our Enemies

, fo that as yet it remaineth im-
perfefl. Iftherefore it pleafeyou, andyou think good,fignifie whatyou hear, byyour letters to

Darius, to the end, that examining the Regifters ofthe Kingsfde mayfind that all things have
proceeded after the manner which we have related.

When Zorobabel and Jefus had anfwer'd to this effeft, Siftn, and they that accompanied
him , thought not good to hinder the building , until fuch time as they had certified Da"
rius hereof, for which caufe they wrote unto him prefently. Hereupon the Jews were
much difcomforted and troubled, fearing left the King fhould change his mind , and put a
ftop to the building oïJerufalem and the Temple. But two Prophets, Aggeus and Zacha-
ry

, (who were amongft them) began to perfuade them, willing them to fear no ill from D
the Perfians, becaufe God had afTur'd them, that they fhould receive no harm ; hereupon
the people gave credit to the Prophets, and diligently intended their building , without
intermiifion.

When the Samaritans had after this manner written to Z)dtri«j, and accufed the jetbs

unto him for fortifying their City, and re-edifying their Temple, and inform'd him how
it feem'd rather to be a Fort , than fome facred place ; and had further alledg'd , that it

would be no profit unto him: and moreover, had produced Cambyfes letters,by which they

ramion of the
^^'^''^ forbidden to build the Temple, he underftood that the re-eftablifhment oiJerufalem

Temple and flood not with the fecurity of his ftate. But when he had read Sifins letters , and his

Sr'k the"^'
^^^^^"^^^^^ lie commanded that the Chronicles of the Kings fhould be fearch'd , and there E

more.
^ ^^s found in Ecbatane , a City of the Medes, in a Tower, a certain Book , in which thcfe

c.6.^,s,6. things were written.

a/'toucWng* ^^'^ f''(^ y^<^>' ofthe Rêigti o/CyfUS, commandment was given to build the Temple of Jeru-
ihe Temple falem, and the Altar therein. It was likewife decreed, that the height ofthe Temple fhould
and the jews

. hefixty cubits,and the breadth as many ; threeflories ofhewedflone, andonejlory of the wood

ofthat Countrey : andit was ordained, that the expence of that building fhould be deduced
out oj the Kings Revenues. Moreover, he commanded that reftitutionfhould be made unto the

Inhabitants of Jerufalem, of thofe veffels that were taken away by Nabuchodonofor, and car-

ried away to Babylon : And the commiffton to effefl all thefe things , was given to AbafTar

Governor of Syria and Phœnicia, andhis companions, to the end that they might depart from F

thefe places, and the Jews might be permitted to build therein. FHrthermore,he ordained that

the charge of this buildingfhould be gathered out of the Tributes of his Countries , and that

they fhouldfurnifh the Jews with Bulls, Weathers, Lambs,Goats, Flower, Oyl, and Wine, and

all other things which the Priefls fhould think meet to offer facrifice, to the intent that they

might pray for the prefervation of the King of Perfia : commanding that they that fhould

tranfgrefs or oppofe this commandmentJhould be laid hold on,and hanged on a Gibbet,andthat

theirgoodsfhould be confifcate to the Kings ufe. Moreover, he befought God, that if any man

ivent about to hinder the building of the Temple,that he would execute his vengeance upon that

perfon, andpunifh himfor his wickednefs. When Darius had found thefe things written in

his Regiftries, he wrote back to Sijîn and his companions in this form ; G

y- t. 1, 3.

^ggeris and
Zachnjy the

Prophets.

Csav-T.
adf.nem.

The Samm;
fans endea-

ff<:/j.i.l, 3,4.

King
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H
King Darius to S/Jin and Sarahazan, with their Aflbciates, health.

Havhgfound amongfl the Memorials o/Cyrus, the Copy ofhis Inflruâionsfor the luildin^

ofthe Temple^ Ibavefentityou^ andmy pleafure is^that the Contents thereof he executed.

Farewell.

Sipn and his AfTociates being certified ofthe Kings pleafure, refolved to conform them- °^ *^-^''

felves unto it: and taking the care of the facred buildings upon them, they aiïiftedthe

Princes and Magiftrates of the Jews., in fuch fort as the building of the Temple was fi-

j niflied with great diligence , by the inftigation of the Prophets Aggeus and Zachary., ac- ^.zra e. 17,

cording to Gods commandment, and by the diredions ofthe Kings Cyrus and Darius ; fo The M(hmg

that it was finifli'd within feven years. In the ninth year of the Reign of Darius , and °^'''^ Temple,

the three and twenty of the eleventh month , call'd by us Adar, and by the Macedonians

Dijlre ; the Priefts and Lévites , and all the reft of the people offer'd facrifices, and gave

thanks for the renovation of their former felicity , after their captivity , and for their

new Temple alfo : facrificing 100 Bulls, 200 Sheep, 400 Lambs, 12. Goats, according to

the number of the 12 Tribes of //r^d-/, and for the fins of each of them. The Priefts

and Lévites alfo ( according to the laws oïMofes ) appointed Porters to every gate. For

the jews had built Galleries round about, and within the Temple.

K Now when the Feaft of unleavened bread (which is the Feaft of Eajler ) drew near, rer. 15-.

in the firft month called Xanthicus by the Macedonians, and Nifan by the Hebrews, all
J^j^Jf^^jf

the j)eople ofthe Towns round about y^r«/^/<f»j reforted thither, and celebrated the Feaft, ofÂw^.or'

puritying themfelves , their wives and children, according to the ordinance of their asinsmthei.

. Foretathers : And after they had folemniz'd the Feaft called Eafier , or the PalTeover, in ^A^SciieA the

the i^th Moon, they. rejoyced for feven days fpace ; fparingno coft how great foever. third oîMard»

They offer'd burnt-offerings alfo , and facrifices of thankfgiving , acknowledging Gods £!'^'j
p^^^J^çj.

goodnefs that had brought them home into their native Countrey, to live according to celebrated"

the laws oftheir Forefathers, and had caufed them to find favor in the eyes of the King The form of

oïPerfta. Thus dwelt they in ferufalem, facrificing unto , and ferving God, and living J;°w"ZÏ
L under the Government of their Nobility. For they fet up a kind of Ariftocratical Go-

vernment, and the chief authority remain'd in the High-Priefts , until the Afmonœans
obtained the Kingdom : for before the captivity of Babylon, they were under the Govern-
ment ofKings, who began from Saul and Davids times,about fome j 32 years,rix months,
and ten days; and before their Kings, certain Governors, call'd Judges , reigned : and
under this fort of Polity livUtliey more than 5:00 years, from the death of Mofes and The samari^

Jofhua, And this was the ftate ofthe Jews after their captivity, during the days of Cy- ^'"'^ eighty

rus and Darius. True it is , that the Samaritans were their mighty and malicious ad- ^"^7"
°^''''

Verfaries, and did them many mifchiefs, trufting in their riches, and pretending to be the
Perfians^ kinfmen, becaufe their original proceeded from thence. For they refufed to pay

j^ that Tribute which the King had commanded them to disburfe unto the Jews to make
their facrifices , and the Governors of Syria and Phœnicia loft no opportunity which
might promote their defign. For which caufe, the Jews determined to fend AmbafTadors

^j^^ ^^^^^^^ ^
unto King Darius , to accufe the Samaritans ; and to that intent, Zorobabel, and four of L'jït/fo
others were fent. As focn therefore as the King underftood by thefe AmbafTadors , what ^'"'«^•

crimes and accufationsthey had brought againft the Samaritans ,he difpatched his letters,

and addreffed them to the Governors and Council oï Samaria, the tenour of which letters

was to this effed :

King Darius to Tangara and Samhaha Governors oïSamaria, to Sadrach and Bohelon^

j^ and to their companions our fervants being in Samaria^ health.

Zorobabel, Ananias, a»^Mardocheus, Amlaffadors in the hehalf of the Jews , accufeyou c y ^ ^j ,.
to he difiurhers of the building of their Temple ; alledging, that you refufe to difcharge that, a command-"
which hy my decree you ought to furnifh them with,for the charge ofthe Sacrifices. My will is "^"^ ^° ^"PP'y

therefore,that upon thefight ofthefe Letters,you deliver out ofthe Royallreafury in Samaria, 'î'
bmidmgof

appointed for the Tributes, all that which fhall he necejfary for them to perform their Sacri- the Temple

fices, upon the requejls ofthe Priefls, to the intent they let pafs no day withoutfacrifice and^'^^^'^"'^"^^-

prayer unto Godfor me^ andfor the Perfians. This was the contents ofhis Letters.

O

Bb ? CHAR
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Xerxes fucceeeis his Father Darius in the Kingdom ; he permitteth Efdras to return with a
great number of Jews to Jerufalem. Efdras ohligeth thofe that had taken Jlrangers to

Wife^ tofend them hack. His Praife, and his Death. Nehemiah obtains leave

to huildthe walls ç/" Jerufalem, andfnifbeth that great work.

Fter Darius death,his fon Xerxesincceeàeà hini,not only as Heir in the government
. of his Kingdom , but alfo as Succeflbr unto his piety and devotion towards God :

HeJio& Ruf. for he changed not thofe Inftitutions of his Father that concern'd religious fervice, but ^

^tçd^Is'
^ ^^'^^ %xezx. benevolence favoured all the Jews. During his Reign, Joacim the fon of Je-

x«r.vJ/iJng y^'^ was High-Prieft ; amongft them alfo that remained in £>^/5y/V« , there lived a Priefl

°[f"'^'f'
^"'^ '^^ 7^'^'^ i" that place called Efdras^-x juft man, and one of great reputation amongft

fn the law!^"*^
the people : and whereas he was very skiltul in the laws o^Mofes, he was much efteemed
by the King. This man intending (with certain other Jeivs of Babylon ) to return to

Jerufalem , befcught the King that he would vouchfafe to beftow his letters ofcommen-
ad\T.^

'' dations to the Governors oï Syria'in his behalf Whereupon the King "gave him letters

Xerxes îiyou- of rccommcnclation to the Governors, certifying them of his favor towatds Efdras , and
rcth thç Jews, to j-j^g Princes in thofe parts, to this effed :

C
Xerxes King of Kings, to Efdras the Prieft, and Reader ofthe Divine Law, health.

It is decreed hy me., andfeven other of my Council^ that whofoever in my kingdom of the

Ifraelites, their Priefls or Lévites^ will repair with thee unto Jerufalem, may freely do it with
my licence., and mayfettle themfelves in ^\xàe2i.,there toferve the God oftheir Fathers^ bearing

ivith them thofe Prefents unto the God of Ifrael , which I and my friends have vowed to offer

unto him. I likewife give thee licence to take with thee all the gold andfiver which any of
thy. Nation living here in Babylon will offer up unto Gody to buy offerings to befacrificed

upon the Altar of thy God : andto make ivhatfoever veffels ofgold orfiver., which either thou

or thy Brethren fhall think meet. Thofefacred veffels alfo which are given thee., thou fhalt D
dedicate unto thy God; and ifthere be ought elje requifte in this behalf, that thou fhalt think

ft to provide., the charges fhalt thou receive out ofmy treafury. I have alfo commended thee

to the Treafurers of Syria and Phœnicia, and have written to them, that whatfoever Efdras

the Priefl., and Reader ofthe Law of Godfhall require., they fhallprefently deliver it to him.

And to the end that God may befavourable to me and my poflerity.,my ivillis,that an hundred

meafures of wheat be offer'd unto God, according to the Law. I command you alfo that are

Magiftrates, that you exaâ nothing, neither impofe any taxations on the Priefls , LeviteSy

Singing-men, Porters, or holy Officers. But thou Efdras (^according to the wifdom given thee

from above') fhalt appoint Judges , who (hall in Syria and Phœnicia execute juftice unto the

people, according toyour Law. Teach thou likeivife freely allfuch as are ignoraat,fo that who- E
foever violateth either Gods or the Kings Law, he may he fined, or elfe condemned to death^ as

not finning through ignorance, but of contumacy. Farewell.

%rîs'lkm- When Efdras had received this Letter, he was well-pleafed , and gave thanks unto

bled the 7^w/, God, confefling that it was he, who was the Author of that favour he had received at

Ï.T tr''
'" '^'^'^

^'^^"S^ ^^"'^ • "^"^ ^^'^^'" ^^ ^^^ ^^^"^ ^^^^ Letter unto the Jews that were at that time
" ^ ""

refident in Babylon., he kept the original , but fent a copy to all thofe of his Nation , being

in the Countrey of the Medes .- who being inform'd of the King's zeal to the fervice of

God, and his favour towards Efdras , were very joyful; and divers amongft them took

their goods, and came unto Babylon , defiring to return to Jerufalem : but the reft of the F

Ifraelites would not abandon or leave their dwelling. Whereupon it came to pafs, that

two Tribes were under the obedience of the Romans in Afia and Europe • but the ten

Tribes were on the other fide of Euphrates, even until this day ; and it is incredible, how
exceedingjy they are there multiplied. With Efdras there departed a great number of

Priefts, Lev ites, Porters, Singing-men, and fervants of the Temple. Now after he had

aftembled rhok oi the captivity, that inhabited on this fide Euphrates ,
and fojourned

there three days, he commanded them to folemnize a Faft , and to pray unto God for his

prefervarion , that no evil might happen unto him; and that neither their enemies,

nor any other might do them any violence : For Efdras had foretold the King , that God
would be their Protedor , and that therefore he requir'd no Convoy of Horfemen at G
liis hand for his fecurity. After that they had recommended themfelves unto God, they

ht forward on their way, the twelfth day of the firft month of the feventh year of the

Reign
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H Reign ofJTerxes , and arrived in Jenifalem in the fifth month of the fame year. Where- ^^"^^^^T^îO

upon he incontinently prefented unto the Treafurers ( who were of the race of the jAJitWos'f
Priefts ) the facrcd depofitum wherewith he was intruded , which confifted of 65:0 Ta- ^'fi'^ ^''"fi's

lents of filver , and of filver vefTels an 100 Talents, of veffels of gold to the value of
J'J?/"'-^'

20 Talents, of brazen veflels ( more precious than gold ) the weight of 12 Talents, ^-^^""v-'s-;

Thefe were the Prefents of the King and his Friends, and ofthe Ifraelites that dwelt in Tt^wferufa-
Bahylon. hm, and com-

When Eflras had deliver'd thefe Prefents into the hands of the Priefts , he offer'd
^^'^^'fJ^j""

burnt-ofîerings unto God , according to the Law, namely, i^ Bulls for the publick con- «heV precious

fervation of the people, 72 Rams and Lambs, and 12 Goats \':-- a fm-ofering. And P^^e^è'^sto the

J
afterward he deliver'd the Kings Letters to his Princes and Gc pernors in Cœlojyrîj and £nds""*
Phœniàa : who being conftrain'd to execute that which was enjoin'd them by the King,
honoured the Nation of the ^ews, and fupplied them every ways in their necciiities. We
owe unto Eidroi the honour of this Tranfraigration, for he not only kid the defign of it,

but his virtue and piety were undoubtedly the caufe that God gave him fo good fuccefs in

the undertaking.

Not long after, there came certain Men unto him, complaining that fome of the peo-

ple, Priefls and Lévites, had tranfgrefTed againft their Ordinances, and broken the Laws of
the Countrey, in that they had efpoufed certain (Irange women, and corrupted the purity

of the Sacerdotal race ; requiring him, that he would have a regard to Gods Ordinances

,

j^
for fear lell he (being difpleafed with them ") fliould call them again into that mifery from
which he had fo lately deliver'd them. Efdras hereupon was fo much afflidled, that he
rent his cloaths, and tore his hair, and pulled his beard, and cafl himfelf upon the ground,

becaufe the chiefamong the people were concern'd in that ofïènce. And becaufe he

feared left ifhe iliould command them to forfake their wives, and thofe children which
they had begotten by them, he fhould not be obey'd, he continu'd in grief, and lay con-

tinually upon the ground. Whereupon,all thofe reforted unto him who were not guilty,

and wept and lamented with him , becaufe of that which had hapned. In this aftiiftion ^S'^'^"'
P^'^y^i's

of mind , Efdroi ( raifmg himfelf from the earth, and lifting up his hands to Heaven ) Jh^'had^mlr"

faid , That he was afhamed to look thereupon , becaufe the offences of the people were fo lied ftrangers.

L heinous ; and that they hadfofoon lojl the memory ofthofe calamities wherewith their Fore-
^^'^''' ^' •^*'' "'

fathers had been vifitedfor their fins. Neverthelefs^ Lord, (faid he)fince thy mercy is in-

finite^have pity,! befiech thee, on the remnant that hath efcaped that long captivity, and which

thou had brought back into their native Countrey. Spare them, O Lord; and though they have

deferved death, yet let thy mercy appear,in thefparing of their lives. Whil'ft thus both he

and thofe that came unto him , lamented with him, with their wives and children, a cer-

tain man called Achonias , one of the principal men oïjerufalem , came to him, and faid

,

That they had finned, becaufe they had efpoufedfrange women ; and perfuaded Efd.-as to com-
mand thiem all, to banifli both them and the children begotten by them ; advifmg, that

they who obey'd not the Law, might be punilli'd. EJdras ( perfuaded by thefe words )
M made all the Princes of the Priefts, Lévites, and Tribes of 7/>lie/, fwear. That they would

difmifs their wives and children, according to the counfel ofAchonhs. And as foon as he
had received their oaths , he departed from the Temple unto Johns houfe the fon of Elia-

fib, and there fpent he all the day , without tailing any meat, by reafon of the grief which
he had conceiv'd. Hereupon an Edift was publilh'd. That all they that were returnedfrom
the captivity

,
Jhould repair ivithin two or three days to Jerufalem ( under the penalty that

they ivho defaulted, and came not within theprefixed time, P:)ould be held as excommunicate
,

andtheir goods conffcate to thepublick treafury of the Temple, by the ordinance ofthe Prieflsf)

They of the Tribes of ^«<r/j and Benjamin came thither within three days, on the 20 day

of the ninth month, calfd by the Hebrews, Thebeth ; and by the Macedonians , Appe/laus.

l^ And as foon as they were feated in the upper part of the Temple in the prefence ofthe

Elders, Efdras arole and reprov'd them, becaufe they had tranfgrefs'dtheLaw, in taking ^fdr. lo. ti. Si

wives who were not oftheir Nation : For which caufe he told them, that if they would '°'''

do that which were agreeable unto God , and profitable for themfelves, they fliould dif-

mifs fuch wives. Whereupon, with a loud voice, they all cried. That they would do it

willingly ; but that there was no fmall number of them , and that it was the winter-fea-

fon, and the matter of that confequence, as one or two days could not end it : For

which caufe they thought it very needful , that the execution were deferred for a while
;

and that at the length , fome of the Princes who were free from that crime , with certain,

other chofen Elders of every place, fhould make inquifition after them that had married

O wives contrary to the prefcript ofthe Law. Which being approv'd by them, about the

New Moon of the tenth month, this Inquifition began, which continued until the New
Moon of the month enfuing : and there were many of the family of Jefus the High-
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Priefl, and of the Priefts, Lévites, and Ifraelites, that ( making more account of the ob- A

World, 3ji6, lervation of the Laws, than of tlie natural affeftions to their wives and children ) did
b^ore chrtji's prefently put away their wives, and thofe children they had by them, and facrificed cer-
^«f/wjK,

^^.^ Rams for a peace-offering unto God : whofe names it were needlefs to reckon up in

Vx-V^s-/ this place.

When Efdras had in this manner reform'd the abufe committed by fuch marriages, he
fb correded the evil cuftom thereof, that this confirmation continued firm and irrevoca-

ble forever. In the feventh month , they folemniz'd theFeaft of Tabernacles : where-
to when all the people were reforted , they all came together in an open place in the Teoi-

TîK reading of pie, towatds the gate that looketh Eaftward, requiring Efdras^ that he would read Mofes's
Mofeshiv,. Ordinances unto them: which he perform'd ; and ftanding up in the midft of the mul- B
Nehem. 8. v.i.

jjjyjg^ j^g ^.g^^j jj^g L^^ y^to them, from the morning until noon. By which reading,

not only for the prefent, but for the time to come, they were informed of their duty ; and
calling to mind that which was paft, they were fo forrowful , that the tears fell from their

eyes, when they confider'd, that if they had kept the Law, they had not fuffer'd any of

thofc evils wherewith they had been afflidled. But Efdras beholding them in that (late

,

advis'd them to repair home, and to weep no more, becaufe that day was a folemn and
holy day, wherein they ought not to weep, becaufe it was forbidden. But he command-
ed them rather to intend their feafts and pleafures, and to make this good ufe of their re-

morfe for their former fins, that they might not fall into the like for the time to come.

They following Efdras exhortation , began to celebrate the Solemnity , and continued ^
their feait of Tabernacles eight days. After which time , they returned every one unto

his houfe, praifing God in hymns, and thanking Efdras for the reformation of thofe un-

lawful marriages which had been contradied with ftrangers ; after he had gotten great ho-

nour among the people , he finifh'd his days in an happy old age, and was buried honorably

in Jerufalem. About the fame time alfo died Joacm the High-Prieft , whofe fon Eliacim

fucceeded in his place.

kthem. I.I. ^fter this it came to pafs, that a certain man that was one of the captive Jeivs, and King
^'

Xerxes Butler,called Nehemias^'wzl^ing before the City oïSufa, (which was the Metropo-

litan City oïPerfia ) heard certain flrangers that came from far , upon their entrance into

the City, talking with one another in the Hebrew Tongue ; whereupon he drew near unto ^
them, and ask'd them , Whence they came > They anfwer'd , That they came from Jucka :

which as foon as he knew, he inquir'd after the ftate oïferufalem, their native City , and

how the people fared. To whom they anfwer'd. That they were in very hadJlate , and that

their City-walls were démoli/hed, and that the Nations roundabout them, affliâed the Jews

with many outrages^makinginroads into their Countrey^ andfpoiling them daily, fo that divers

ofthem were led away Prifoners ; yea, fome Citizens of Jerufalem : and that the High-wayes

werefoundfull ofdead bodies. Hereupon Nehemias began to weep, (thorow the compaffion

he had of his diftrefTed brethren) and looking up towards Heaven, How long ( faid he )
O Lord, wilt thou fee our Nation thus ajfli^ed, without taking care of us ' Behold how we are

made a prey to all men \ Whil'fl thus he walked before the gate , and lamented bitterly ,
E

word was brought him, that the King was ready to fit down to his meat : whereupon he

hafted away to give his attendance , according to his office. As foon as Supper was done,

the King grew pleafant , and calling his eyes upon Nehemias, ( whom he perceiv'd to be

heavy and difconfolate) he ask'd him what he ailed ? Nehemias Qétçr he had befought God
to give him perfuafive words to difcourfe unto the King ) anfwer'd, King,how js itpojfible

lut that Ifhould be affiiàed , when Ihear that the walls 0/ Jerufalem ,
(which is my native

Countrey) are levelled with the ground , and the Sepulchres and Monuments ofmy Predecef-

fors are defaced, and the gates of the City are burned > Do me therefore this grace, that I may

go thither, and repair it, and finifh the rejl ofthe building ofthe Temple.

The King gave ear to his requeft, and promis'd him his Letters, afTuring him, Tl.^at he F

would addrefs them to the Governors, commanding them to do him honour, and tofurnifh him

with all things neceffary , to accomplijh that which he intended. For which caufe (faid he)

ceafe to be affliâed, and give thy attendance chearfully. Hereupon Nehemias adored God

,

and thanked the King for the promife he had made him ; and therefore by the joy he con-

ceived, he cleared that confufion and forrow,that before he bare in his countenance. The

next day the King called for him, and gave him Letters unto Sadeas the Governor of Sy
ria,Phœnicia, and Samaria , iri which he commanded him to honour Nehemias, and to

furnifli him with all things necelTary for that building which he intended. As foon as he

came to Babylon, he took divers of his Countreymen with him , who willingly follow'd

him, and went with him unto Jerufalem, in the 2
5:
year of the Reign ofXerxes ; and after G

he had deUver'd his Letters to Sadeas , and the other Governors , he affembled the people

of Jerujalem, and ftanding up in the midft ofthem , he fpake unto the whole Congrega-
tion
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H don to this efteft: 7m men o/Jury , there is noue ofyou hut know ivhat care God Almighty rhyea^ofthc

hath heen pleafed to take ofour Forefathers^ Abraham, Ilaac, and Jacob , in regard of their world, 3519,

piety and love tojuflice ; and he doth (tillmake it evident that he wilinot abandon «y, in that
''^^'^'J^^^^'f

*

'=- J have obtainedfavour ofthe King and permijfion ( by his ajjljlance ) to rebuild the Walls of ^^^,

V
'

our Cityy and finifh the refl ofthe Temple. Itherefore prayyou (who are affuredly perfuaded ^v/">^^S-'

V of the envy and hatred the neighbouring Nations bear Unto yoà ,
mho hearing that we are in-

^^j^^^.^ j,^.

.' tent upon our building, will overprefs us , and labour by all means pojfihle to hinder us ) ving gotten

:-frfl to relie upon Gods Providence^ who will oppofe lïmfilf againji the hatred which they
^'^'^^^^.^^"'[^

lear us, and afterwards to intermit neither day nor night in projecution of the building
,
hut tu'w the walis

with all care continue the work, in that the opportunity doth require our diligence. After he of JerufaUm.

I had fpoken to this effed, he gave order that the Governors fliould take the meafure ofthe
J^jf,^;.

. Wall, and diftribute the task among the people , according to the Burroughs and Towns , unto,

and to every mans ability : and after he had promifed to employ both himfelf, and all his
^^J^^'"-

i-^. i,

family therein, he difmifled the Aflcmbly. Hereupon the Jews (incited by his authority) " "•

addreiTed themfelves to the work, and then it was that they firft began to give the name

of Jews to thofe of our Nation who returned from the Captivity ; and to the Countrey

the name ofjudea^ becaufe it had been heretofore inhabited by thofe of the Tribe of

Juda.

The Ammonites, Moabites, Samaritans, and all the Inhabitants ot C^/o/>'ri^,underfl:and-

ing that the walls were raifed with fuch hafte and diligence , were much troubled, and re-

folved with themfelves to lie in ambudi, and to hinder them in the profecution of their

work ; fo that they flew divers Jevjs, and fought the means Kkewife to murther Nehemioi

himfelf: and having hired certain ftrangers with money to commit the fad: , they lay in

wait for him. They endeavour'd alfo to terrifie the Jews with vain reports, & by fpreading k 1 6. adfin.

certain rumors, that divers Nations intended to make War againft them : by which re-
J^'^^^'J^^^

ports^being much troubled) they defifted for a time from the profecution of their building. '^^'^^^
waii»

Yet none ofthefe things could weaken Nebemia's diligence or refolution,but that (^keep- of jerufikm.

ing a guard round about him ) he diligently profecuted his defign, fetting light by all oc-

currents : fo great was his affeftion to accomplifli the work. And therefore he carefully

flood upon his guard , not that he fear'd death, but becaufe he was perfuaded, that his

JL Fellow-Citizens would abate of their courage and refolution , if he continued not with

them, to animate them to the profecution of lo holy an enterprize. He commanded like-

wife, that the Workmen while they wrought, fliould have their Arms, near them, fo that

both Mafons and Labourers carried their Swords.

Moreover, he gave order that they fliould have their Targets by them ; and he placed

certain Trumpetters, fome 500 foot diftant the one from the other, charging them , that

as foon as they difcover'd the Enemy from any parr, they fliould incontinently found the

alarum, and give notice unto the people to arm themfelves, and prepare for the fight, for

W 15.

K

fear they fliould be furprized, and found unprovided. He himfelfalfo walked the round
The walis of

about the City by night , with an indefatigable courage , and without either eating or
j,^„f„i,^

'

j^ lleeping, but only for neceifity fake 5 and this labour endured he for the fpace of two finifhed.

years, and three months : for the Wall of jffr«/<i//?w was built again in that time , in the

z 8 year of the Reign of Xerxes, and in the ninth month. After the City was fortified

,

Nehemias and the people offered Sacrifices unto Godj and fpent eight dayes in feafting.

When the rumor was fpread abroad that this building was finiflied , the Inhabitants of

Syria were fore difpleafed. But Nehemias perceiving that the City was weakly manned,

befought the Priefts and Lévites to forfake their dwellings witliout the City , and to
f^°]|;f°2/°'"

come and dwell within, and to that intent he built them houfes upon his own charge. He
ordained likewife , that they that intended their Husbandry, fliould bring the Tenths of

their fruits unto ^^/•«/rf/f»» , to the intent that the Priefts and Lévites by enjoying their

I^ continual maintenance, might omit no time in the fervice ofGod : wherein he was readily i Efdras 10,

obey'd. By this means , the City of Jerufalem was very well peopled. After that Ne-
JJ^^^^^J'

°^

hernias had honourably accomplifli'd divers other worthy anions deferving praife, he died

in a good old age. He was a man fogood, fo juft and highly affeftionate towards his

jCountrey : and one to whom they are fo much obliged for the benefits which they have

"rêceiv*d,that his memory will remain for ever among ihsjews.

CHAR
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before Chrifi's

Nativity-, AttaKerxesfiicceei^s his father Xerxes in the Kingdom of Perfia, hs repudiates Queen Vafliti

l]y''^s/'»K^ l^'^ Wife^ and efpoufeth Either the Niece «j/Mardocheus. Himzn perfaades Artaxerxes

to lani/h all the jQws^and to apprehend Mardochevis ; hut he is hanged^ and
Mardocheus efiahlifhed in his place.

NFter the death oï Xerxes , the Kingdom fell to Cyrus his fon , who by the Grecians

was cail'd Artaxerxes. Under his government all the race of the Jeivs^ both Men,

Medio & Rnf-
Womctt and Children , were in danger to be utterly exterminated : the caufe whereof, I B

/«w;cap. 6. will hereafter declare. But firfl of all I muft fpeak fomewhat of the King , and declare

J
how it came to pafs, that he married an Hebrew Woman of the Blood Royal , by whofe

¥-'"'.'•.•
nieans (as it is faid) our Nation.was preferv'd. After that ^r^JxerA-e^ had taken the

Kingdom upon him, and eflablilh'd Governors over 127 Provinces, from India as far as

/Ethiopia : in the third year of his Reign , he entertain'd and feafted all his Friends with
great magnificence , the Nations of Pf/'/d! likewife with their Governors for 180 days.

He feafted after this, for the fpaceof fevendays , the Ambaffadors of all Nations in the

City of Sufa , after this manner. There were feveral Pavilions erefted , whofe pillars

were of gold and filver, cover'd withhnnen and fcarlet vails, which were of that ex-

tent , that divers thoufands of Men might take their refedtion therein. All the enter- C
tainment wasferv'd upin veffels ofgold, enriched with precious ftones, very glorious

to behold. The King likewife commanded his fervants ( that attended the feaft ) that

they iliould enforce no man to drink , by filling continually , according to the manner of

ÛIQ Perjians y but to permit everyone of the guefls to drink according to his difcretion.

He fent alfo throughout all the Countrey, commanding a ceffation from all labour , and
that every one ihould make Holy day for many days, and think of nothing but rejoy-

c. I. -J. 10, II. <^^"g > ^n^ wilhing him an happy Reign. The Queen f^ajhti alfo made a banquet unto
ad 'finem.' \\tx women in Royal Palace. Now whereas the King was defirous to fhew, that Hie fur-

Aa\tioi"Faikti V^^^^ ^^^ ^^^^^ women in beauty, he fent unto her,commanding her to come to the ban-

to graœ his
' quet in more Royal manner than the reft of her Attendants : but flie , too curioufly tied D

feaib
;
ihe ic- to the obfetvation of the law of the Perjians

,
(which forbiddeth women to be feen by

therefor" is
ftraogets ) Went not unto the King ; and notwithftanding he fent his Eunuchs divers times

cart0% him. unto her, yet perfifted ihe in her refufal to come unto him. Whereupon the King ( mo-
ved with difpleafure) gave over his banquet, andarifing, he cail'd unto him hisfeven

Counfellers , to whom (according to the cullom of the Perfians^ it belonged to ex-

pound the Laws ; and accus'd his wife , telling them how much he had been flighted by
her, fince having fent for her divers times to accompany him at his banquet, ihe had re-

fus'd to obey him: he therefore commanded them to declare their opinion , what pu-

nifliment appertain'd to her^. ' One amongft them, cail'd Muchccus, anfwer'd. That the in-

jury was not only offered unto him^but to all the Perfians,!!^/.^^ Ihould likewife be all in danger of E
Leing after that manner defpifed by their wives

; for that no one of them ivould acknowledge

duty towards their husbands, taking their example from the Qneens difohedience , which Jhe

fhewed towards him, who was the Governor e^er all Whereupon he concluded, Thatfhe that

had thus di(honoured him^jhould he (everely punijhed '. which done, he thoughtfit that this or-

dinance ofthe Kings, might be publijlied thorow all Nations^ that Queen Vaûin/hould be fipa-

ratedfrom his bed, and another woman cho(en in her place. This determination, confiimecf

by the confent ofthe reft ofthe Magi , very much afflidled the King , becaufe on the one

fide he was unwilling to ad: contrary to the Laws of his Countrey , and on the other , he'

knew not how to put away his Queen , for whom he had fo great a pafiion , by feàfon ot-

her beauty. Which when his Friends perceiv'd , they counfel'd him to forget the memo- F

ry and love of a woman fç unprofitable ^ and to fend atid feek out thorow all ttis Coun-

tries for the faireft woman, aniongft them, whom he might choofe and take to wifë', that

by the fociety ofanother wortian, the great afieftion which he bare unto Va/Jpti; might be

extinguifli'd. The King a»pproving ot this counfel , fent out certain- MefTengeis an^ De-

puties , commanding them to bring unto him the faireft Virgins that were to be l&und-

in his Kingdom : when therefore they had alfcmbled a great number ofthem, they found

in Babylon a young Orphan ( without either father or mother ) who was brought up

- under her Uncle {^whoknzme was Mardocheus ) oitheTnhQO^Benjamin, and ode of

the greateft men among the Jews. The beauty and modefty of this Virgin were fo ex-

traordinary , that ihe rais'd the admiration ot all that beheld her. She therefore was de- G
livered in charge unto one of the Eunuchs , who carefully attended her with all diligence,

farnifliing her with odors and precious perfumes , according to the cuftom ot noble
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H women ; and after this manner were 400 Virgins entertain'd for the fpace of fix months, rhe year of the
' Now when he that was put in trufl: with this Commiffion , thouglit thefe Virgins to be

^^)'J//^llf^:^

fufficiently prepar'd, and that they were fit to come to the Princes bed , he fent every day ^^'"J^'j!

one unto the King to keep him company : who, after fome embraces , fent her prefently
+^j,_,^.^^

back again unto the Eunuch. But when EJiber came into his prefence , he fetled his af- '^^CîÀL^
teftion more on her , than all the reft ; and being furprifed with her beauty , ne took her Efther made

for his lawful wife: and the Nuptials were folemnly celebrated in the lèventh year oï^^f^/^^ , g

his Reign, and in the iz month, called by us Adar.ihAt is February. And he fent Meflen- p.' ,0.

gers thorow all his Kingdoms, to proclaim a Feaft in honour of his marriage : he himfelf ^^"**^''^''-''^'''-

alfo feafted the Ferftans, and Medes, and the Princes ofthe Nations , for a w hole m )nths g'^^V^w
* fpace. Atfuchtimeas EJiher entred into the Royal Palace, he fet a Diadem upon Her sufa.

head, andfo lived with her, that he never queftion'd her either of her Birth, or Nation.

Her Uncle came from Baby/on to Suja, ( the chief City of Fer/ia ) where ^every day he l'i^ànf that

walked before the Palace-gate , enquiring how Efiher did : for that he lov'd her as dear- no man ihouid

ly as if llie had been his own daughter. Now the King had made a Law , That no man ^pp'^^^''^^^''^'^

ihould approach his prefence , upon pain of death , except he were called , during thé hcTere'caUer

time that he was on his Throne; and round about his feat there Hood certain Officers Ey?fe-4. u- ,

with their Arms, ready to puniih thofe who being uncalled ihould attempt to approach JJ^teS
the Throne. The King himfelf fate aloft , and holding in his hand a golden Scepter, the Traytors,^

.

whenfoever he intended to fave the life of any one that approached his Throne uncal- ^fi^- ^-^^i"!

j^ led, he ftretched forth the fame, and touch'dhim therewith: who being thus touch'd , :
..>t.:, .

by that means efcap'd death. And as touching thefe things, we have fulficiently fpoken

in this place.

Not long after this, whenzsBagathousznd Theodefles , two of the Kings Eunuchs,

had confpir'd againft him ; Barnaboi^ who was of the Hebrew Nation , and one of their

fervants, being acquainted with their Treafon, difcover'd it to the Queens Uncie Mardb-

cheusy who, by her means, inform'd the King of their confpiracy. Who finding one riie

truth by their examination , he commanded them to be executed on the Gibbet ; he for

that time gave no recompertce to Mardocheus for faving his life , but only commanded his

name toberegiftred in his Records ,
permitting him to have accefs to his Palace, as ifhd ^.r^^» being

T had been one ofhis Domefticks. Now as often as Haman ( the fon oiAmadatb an Amdle- honoured by

chite'j came unto the Palace to vifit the King , all thofe that were either Ferfians or flrati- gi^cTby "hê

gers, (according to the Kings efpecial direftion) did him honour: But Mardotheus ]ews.

Ihew'd him no honour ( becaufe the laws ofthe Jews forbade it.
" Which when Haman ^P"' 3- '» *>

had obferv'd, he demanded whence he was ? And underftanding that he was a Jew, he Was c. ^. 5».

much difpleas'd,faying in himfelf, That the Perfians who were ofafreer condition^ cafi them-

felves proflrate before him, and he that was but a JIave, difdained to do the like. Intending

therefore to rtVQngQhïva.k\ï on Mardocheus ^ he thought it not fufftcient to procure his

punifhment at the Kings hands, but refolv'd wholly to exterminate his Race ^for he was

by Nature an Enemy to the Jews, by reafon that the Amalechites, from whom he defcend-

M ed, had heretofore been conquer'd by them.) Whereupon he addrefs'd himfelf unto the

King, and accufed them, faying. That there was a certain curfed Nation Jpread throu^J his

ivhole Kingdom, infociahky and abhorring the cujloms ofother meny who ufeddivets laws and

ceremonies, contrary to thofe ofall Hher Nations , and defiruâive of the fundamentals of his

Kingdomyjo that the greatefifavour he could do to his SubjeftSy would be utterly to extermi-

nate them. And leji your Majeflies Tribute fhould be any ways impaired ly thefe means, I p'er:is.-

promife you ofmine own Revenues forty thoufand talents offtlver^ defiring rather willingly
^^J^^'^^^"

toforbear Jo much money, than thatyour Kingdom fhould he unpurged offuch a curfed Race «'Z g^nted mto
men. When Haman had made this his requeft,the King anfwer'd, That he forgave htm the a-w».

money and that he permitted him to deal with that Nation as he thoughtfit. When Haman •

''

j^ had obtam'd his defire, he prefently fent forth an Edift thorow all Nations , in the Kings

Name, to thiseffeft.

The great King Artaxerxes , unto his Governors of an Hundred and feven and

twenty Provinces, extending from India as far as Ethiopia, health.

Having obtainedthe Empire over fo many Nations , and extended my dominion over thé

Worldy according to mine own pleafure^ and beingfo little inclined to treat any ofour Suhjeâs

with rigourythat we rather takegreat pleafure in affording themfomefignal marks ofourfavor

andgoodnefsycaufingthem to enjoy an happy peace, it remains that ive feek after thofe tneans

O that may render this happinefs perpetual to them. Being therefore admonifhed by my friend

HamSLttyÇwhofor his ivifdom andjuftice is more honoured than all other by me; andfor his

approvedfidelityy hath theficondplace in authority under me') that there is a certain race of
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iheyear of the "^^" intermingled among you, enemies to all mankind, ufing none bnt their own laws , andfuch A
mrid, 3J49- that are different from others^ difohedient to their Kings , and of depraved manners and cu-

hlativity.
ftomsthat neitherfulmit themjehes to our Government^or promote thé welfare andprofperity
ofour Empire : I will andcommand, That asfooH as Haman fiall have made known unto you

^'i-''^>r^^ tfjis our pleafure. Ça man whom we hold as dear as ourfather ) they be fiai», xvith their wives
and children,jo asyou'Jpare none of them ; not permitting your compajjion towards them , to

prevail overyour obedience to us : And this command we to be done the 14th day of the i2th^
month of this prefent year ; that in one day cutting offall eur enemies , hereafter ye may live

in peace andfecurity.

This Edid; being fpread thorow all places of the Countrey, and publifh'd in every City, ^
all men prepar'd themlelves againfl: the prefixed day, utterly to exterminate the Jews, and
no lefs diligence was there ufed in Sufa the Metropolitan City. Mean-while , the King
and Haman fealted, and made good cheer , whil'ft the City hung in fufpence, being trou-

bled with the expedation ofthe event of that which Ihould foUow.But Mardocheus having
'^;;,-. intelligence hereof,rent his garments,put on fackcloth,and call aflies on his head, walking

.
.> thorow the City,and crying, That their Nation had not committed any crime defervingdeath:

tion ofthe
* ^"^ ufiHg thefe, or fuch like fpeeches, he came unto the Kings Palace, and flood betore the

]ews, uponthe gate, becaufe it was unlawful for him to enter thereinto in that habit : The like alfo did

^^'^°^'^' the Jews that were in the Cities where thofe Edicts had been pubhlh'd againft them,
Ejiher 4. 1

, 2. weeping and lamenting their miferies. But when the News hereof was brought un to the Ç
&(' Queen, that Mardocheus flood before the Palace-gate in a deplorable condition , Ihe was

much troubled , and fent certain of her fervants unto him,to command him to change his

attire, but they could not perfuade him to put offhis fackcloth, for the caufe of his forrow
lliU remaining, he could not think of laying afide the marks of it. She therefore called

unto her her Eunuch Acratheus,2ind fent him unto Mardochetu,toknow what accident had
befaln him , that made him put on his mourning habit , and to afflid: himfelf after that

manner , and not at her intreaty to lay afide thofe marks of his forrow. Hereupon
Mardocheus told the Eunuch of the Ediét made againfl the Jews , and fent by the Kmg
unto all his Provinces ; the offer of the money that Haman likewile had tender'd to the

; King, whereby he had bought the utter ruine of his Nation at the Kings hands; moreover, D
he gave hira the Copy of that which had been proclaim'd in Sufan , to be deliver'd unto

EJlher , whom he intreated to befeech the King, and to efteem it no dilhonour to become
a Suppliant, to fave her Nation, and to prefcrve the y^wj from that death whereunto at

that time they were expos'd : fince Haman, the next in honour to the King , had accufed

the Jews, and incens'd his Majefly againfl them. When EJîher underflood this , ihe fent

again unto Mardocheus, giving him to underfland, Thatfhe was not called for by the King ;

and that whofoever entered unto him, andwas not called, Jhould die , except the King would

fecure him, byJlretching out his golden Scepter
; for he , unto whom the King was pleafedto

grant that favor, although he were not called unto him,yetfufferedhe not death , but obtained

pardon. When thefe things were reported by the Eunuch from ^/ï/j^r unto Mardocheus, E
he commanded him to tell her, That fhe ought notfo much to tender the particular refpeH of

her life,as the lives ofher whole Nation; affuring her,that if at that prefent fhe hadnot care of
them, theirfuccorfhould ovely proceedfrom God byfeme other means than this : butfhe and
her fathers houfe fhould be dejiroyedby them whom fhe had contemned. Upon this reply,

t^er. \ÇA7. EJlher fent the fame mefîènger back again unto Mardocheus , commanding him to repair

Fading and unto Sufan, and to call a general Affernbly of all the Jews that remained there willing them

GoT'iorX" /*"" ^^''^^ daysfpace to fafi and abjlain from all kindof meatfor her fafety , and that both her

fafet'y ofthe felfandherfervants would do the like
; promifing them, that at that timefhe wouldprefent

people. herfelfunto the King, notwithflanding his contrary pdiâ ; and that iffhe mufi needs die^Jhe

would willingly fuffer it. F

Mardocheus obferv'd her orders, caufedthe people to fafl , and to pray unto God for

her fafety ; he likewife himfelf befought him , That it might pleafe him at that prefent to

have companion on their defolate and drflreffed Nation , as he had done oftentimes heretofore :

and that as he had pardoned them atfuch time as they hadoffended ,fo now alfo at this prefent

he would deliver them from that perdition which was denouncedagainfl them. For that they

were not in danger to die infamouflyfor any [offence oftheir own , but becaufe he onely had in-

cenfed Haman, /« that he would not adore him,or perform that honour unto him,which is onely

due to God : for which caufe, in revenge,he hadcontrived this mifchiefagamfl them,who would

not tranfgrefs the divine ordinances. The People likewife pray'd to the likeefîedl, be-

feeching God , That he would have care oftheir prefervation, and preferve the Ifraelites in Q
what place foever they were,from the mifery at hand,which was before their eyes, and already

expelled by them. Ejiher alfo befought God, (according to the manner of her Countrey)

cafling
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H carting herfell: proilrate on the earth, cloathed in fackcloth , and abftaining for three Ç^^^^^^^r^f^
dayes fpace from meat and drink , and what thing foever eife was dele£lable, befeeching mrid^%$i\.*

God to have compaffion on her , That whenJhe prefented herjelfbefore the Kini^ (he might ^'f"'' ^''"h •

have words Jit to perfuade and mollïfiehïm^ andgrace and beauty far more amiable than ever ,"0/"^"'' '

Jhe bad^ to the end that by thofe means Jhe might be the better enabled to appeafe the King , if V~V~^s-/
fo be he were difpkafed with her ; andtofuccor her brethren in extreme danger , whereby the c.s- i, 2, &c.
King might turn his anger againft the enemies of the ]ews,and take compajfion oftheir imminent ¥^^'', refort-

danger,which,without his prevention^wouldfurely fall upon them. After fhe had in this fort to^foUick^h^m^

for three dayes fpace failed and prayed , îlie cad off her mourning attire , and changed in the behalf

her habit , attiring herfelf as became the Majefty of a Queen , having two of her 1er-
°f «he^s»^.

^ vants on whom flie leaned , and the third that foUow'd her , carried up her train , which
was large, and trailed on the ground : and in this equipage came fhe unto the King , ha-
ving her cheeks flained with a modefl bluih , bringing with her a Majefty mixed with
beauty , but her heart was not altogether free from fear. But when flie beheld the King
fitting aloft on his Throne, glorious m his garments embroider'd with gold , and adorn'd
with precious flones , a fear fuddenly fell upon her , fince he lookt not on her perhaps
at firlt with a favourable countenance; whereupon being aftoniflied , her hmbs failed

her, her colour faded, and fhe fell betwixt her handmaids arms into a fwound. Hereupon
the King ( by the will of God ) changed his afïedion , and fuddenly leapt from his

Throne, and embracing her with both his arms, he raifed her up,and kiffed her.and fpake
K comfortably unto her

,
praying her to be of good courage, and not to fufpeâ any misfortune^

for that fhe came unto him without any motion of his : That the ordinance was only made for
his Subjeds^but that fhe Çwho was equal ivith him^ fhould fear nothing: whereupon he
took his Scepter in his hand, and laid it on the Queens neck, whereby he deliver'd her
from all fear ; fo that fhe recovered her vigor and courage , and fpake after this manner :

O King , / cannot eafily exprefs untoyou the inconvenience that is fuddenly fallen upon me j

for as foon as I beheld the great and redoubted Majejly of your perfon , my fpirits forfook
me, and my heart failed me. Now whil'fl fhe fpake thefe words with pain and feeblenefs,

the King was touched with compafTion ; fo as he animated and encouraged her, and com-
manded her to exped: nothing but good

;
yea

,
(faid he^ // thou demandefl the half of

L my Kingdom , / will grant it thee. But Eflher only requefted this at his hands, that only rer. 4, g.

he and his friend Haman would vouchfafe to grace her with their prefence at her banquet :

which the King readily granted her. Now when they were come unto the banquet, and
in the midft of their cups, the King commanded Either to ask what fhe would, and he

'^"' ^'

would grant it her, alluring her,77j<j^ he would refufe her in nothing
; yea^although fhe de»

tnanded the half of his Kingdom. But fhe deferred to difcover her fuit until the next day

,

requiring him once more to repair with Haman unto her banquet.

When the King had promifed to vifit her again, Haman departed with great joy , for

that he alone had the credit to banquet with the King and Eflher , and no other had ever
obtained the hke honour amongft any Kings of thofe Dominions. But in his return

M ^çxc€\v'm^Mardocheus in the Court, he was moved, becaufe that ( notwithftanding he
had lookt upon him } he had not done him honour : when therefore he came home un-
to his houfe , he called Zaraza his wife, and his friends, and told them what honour not
only the King , but the Queen alfo had done him ; and how he only with the King had Hamam hi-

fupped that day with the Queen , and was invited the next day alfo to banquet with the "itdfch^m
King : notwithftanding he told them that he was difcontented, becaufe he faw Mardo-
theus the 'jew in the Court. Zaraza his wife told him. That he fhouldcaufe a gallows to he
raifedfifty cubits highland that the next day he fhould demand licence ofthe King, that Mar-
docheus might he hanged on the gibbet. Haman approving of his wives counfel , com-
manded his fervants to prepare the Timber , and ereft the gallows in his Court, to hang

^ Mardocheus thereon : which they diligently perform'd. But God , who knew what
'^'"'' ^^'

would come to pafs, mocked at Hamans curfed hope ; for the very fame night he depri-
ved the Kingof lleep, who being not willing to fpend the time idlely whil'ft he was awake,
but to employ it in fomething that might be profitable for his Kingdom , he commanded
his Secretary to bring him the Chrow.cles of the Kings his-PredecelTors , and of thofe
things that were done by himfelf , and to read them to him. When therefore they were
brought and read, he found that a certain man whofe name was there fet down had re- ^ laucîabie

ceived a great poffeirion for reward of his virtue. He read Ukewife of another that
ciiftom in a

Kin
had obtained a recompence for his fidelity, and the like ; till at laft he came to the place, Eft'b. 6.

where the Eunuchs Bagotheus and Theodefles , were noted down forafecret confpiracy

O againft the perfon ofthe King, and how it was difcover'd by Mardocheus. Now when the ^'"^ '•

Secretary (^having only recited this accident ) turned over to another Hiftory, the King
C c ftayed
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rer. ro.

Honor offered

to Mardocheus.

flayed him, and ask'd, If he found therein written^ that he had given any recornpenceto A
Mardocheus ? He âniwer'd,That hefound nothingfet down. Whereupon the King command-
ed him to give over, and inquired of thofe to whom that Office appertain'd, what hour of

the night it was : and knowing that the morning was already difcovet'd , he commanded
that fome one fhould certifie him, which of his friends attended before the Palace. At
this time it hapned that Haman was found there , who came thither fooner than he was
accuftomed, with an intent to befeech the King, that he might put Mardocheus to death.

When the officers had brought the King word that Haman was before the Palace they

were commanded prefently to call him in. As foon as he came into the Kings prefence, he

faid unto him, Since I am ajfured that no man hath fo great an affeâion for me as thou hafl,

Ipritheegive me thy counfely how Imay condignly honour him, as becometh my felf, whom I do

mofi affectionately love} //ijw^« thinking the advice he ffiould give, ffiould be given for

himfeif
, ( becaufe he fuppofed that he only was beloved by the King more than all

others ) counfelled him that which in his opinion was the beft, after this manner : If
your Ma]efly {hall think fit to exprefs thefavors towards the man for whom you pretend an ex-

traordinary kindnefs^ caufe him to he mounted upon a hrave Horfe^ and let him he apparelled

in a Royal bahit, andput a chain ofgold ahout his neck, and let fome one ofthy chiefefifriends

march hefore him, andproclaim throughout the City, That thus is the man honoured, whom the

King loveth. The King with great fatisfadlion received this counfel which Haman thought

he had given in favor of himfeif, and turning towards him , fpake thus unto him: Take
,

one ofmy Horfes,a garment ofpurple^ and a chain ofgold, andfeek out the Jew Mardocheus , C
andgive them unto him, and march thou hefore him , making proclamation after that manner

ivhich you lately propofed : /vr(faid he) thou art my nearell friend ^ and it is very fit that

the execution of this thing he committed to thy trujl, which thou haft fo faithfully counfefkd.

And this command I to he done, hecaufe Mardocheus hath been the preferver ofmy life. Ha-
man, upon the hearing of thefe words, beyond all expectation, was no lefs amazed , than

if he had been Thunder-ftruck ; but finding a necelfity of giving obedience to a com-
mand that was fopofitiveand exprefs, he went out, having with him the horfe, the purple

habit, and the chain of gold, and meeting with Mardocheus htïoxQ the Palace, who was
cloathed in fackcloth, he appointed him to lay his mourning habit afide , and to cloath

himfeif in purple. But he (who was wholly ignorant of that which had hapned , and D
fuppofingthat he mock'd him } faid, thou mofi wicked amongfl men, doefl thou thus mock

at our affligions ? Notwithftanding being afterwards inform'd, that the King hadbeftow-

ed this honour on him, for faving his life, and difcoveringthe treachery ofthofe Eunuchs

that would have flain him , he put on the purple robe that the King wore ordinarily, and

put the chain about his neck, and afterwards mounting on his Horfe, he went round about

the City , Haman walking before him, and crying, Thus (hall it he done to the man whom
the King fl)all think fit to honour. Now after they had gonQïonn(^ the City, Mardocheus

gave his attendance on the King, but Haman came not into the prefence , fo much was he

afliamed at that which had hapned ; but going home, he told his wife and friends , with

tears, all that which had hapned ; who told him. That it was no ways pojjihle for him to re- E
venge himfeif as yet <?« Mardocheus, hecaufe God didvifihly afford him his afiijlance.

Whil'ft they were thus fpeaking Efthers Eunuchs came to haften Haman to the banquet,

and Sahuchadas , one of the Eunuchs , feeing the Gibbet ereded in Hamans lodging

,

(whereon he intended to execute /J/dtz-^oc/^d-wj) demanded of one of the fervants , where-

fore it was raifed up ? And underftanding that it was for the Queens Uncle, whom Ha-
man would require at the Kings hands, to the end he might put him to death , for that

time he held his peace. But when the King being feated with Haman at the banquet , re-

quired the Queen to declare what flie would require that he might grant her , fhe began

to lament the danger of her people, faying. Thatfhe, with her ivhole Nation , were made a

prey to thefword, and thatfor that caufe fhe hrake out into that difcourfe : For Q faid Ûk^ F

/ had not troubledy our Majefly, nor been fo much grieved, ifyou had commanded that all the

]QWs/hould hefold,and led away Captives to extreme m'lfery ; for that affliâion might have

been horn : hutfince the utter deftruâion ofour whole Nation is defigned , I could not hut in

this cafe have recourfe toyour Majeflies clemency. The King much furprized with this à'\ï-

comk , demanded who it was thatformed that defign } whereupon fhe began publickly to

accufe Haman, faying, That he alone was that wretched and envious man, who had contrived

their tragedy. Hereupon theXing was much troubled, and arofe from the banquet , and

went into the garden : then began Haman to pray , and befeech Efther to forgive him his

cfience. And whil'fl he was fallen upon her bed to befeech her favor, the King entred

,

and grew the more difpleafed at that he faw, and faid , O thou curfed amongfl men , darefl

thou attempt to violate my wife ? Haman was wholly confounded with thisqueftion,foas

rer. II.

Ver. 13.

Z^her 7. I,

y^r. 3,4-

Fer. s, 6.

he
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H He had not a word ro aofwer him. Hereupon the Ennuch Sahnchadas ftepping forth
, ^^'^f^^r^t

accufed him tor that he had found him in his lodging erecting a gibbet for Mardocheus, worU, 39^4.

afluring the King that oneofhishoufhold Servants had told him it at luch time as he J/°':«^C'^'-':^'*

was fent to call him to the Banquet ; alledging moreover , that the gibbet was fifty Cu-^f"'""-^*

bits higii. Which when the King underllood , he adjudged Human to no other death ^-^""W-y

but that which he intended againlt Mardocheus ; and thereupon prefently commanded Hamanhlyir^

that he fliould be hanged upon the fame gibbet , until he were dead. And 'here we aii his treache-

Cannot but admire the Providence of God , in confidering his wifdom and juftice , in
dif'of„"d"J^

that he not only puniihed the wickednefs of Human (as he had deferved) but alfo caufed the banquet , *

him to fail into the fame fnare which he had prepared for another man.
.
Thus died Ha^ 'u*^^^1^^

'**

Ï man, who had unjuftly abufed the Kings friendlhip : as for his goods , they were given ' ^^ °*'^'

unto the Queen.

After this the King called Mardocheus unto him (for already he had notice that he Éfther%,i,z.

was his Wifes Uncle 1 and gave him the ring which he had given unto Human : the "^'"'^mg'ods

Queen likewife gave him his goods, and intreated the King to deliver her from thofe JaZociJl
apprehenfions into which (lie had been call by thofe Letters which were fent out by
that wicked man Humun in his Majefties name, to the Governours of the feveral Pro-

vinces , with inftruftion to Maflacre the Jems^ and extirpate their whole Nation ; afluring

him that fte could not live to behold the death of her brethren , and the total ruine of
her Countrey. The King made no difficulty in granting her requell, alTuring her that

K he would not contradid her will
,
permitting her to write in the Kings name all that

fhe would have done inthebehalf of the 'jews\ promifingthat whenlne had done the

fame , he would Seal it with his own Seal , and give her authority to fend it thorow all

his Provinces : to the end that they that read thofe Letters , confirmed by the Kings Seal,

fhould not any wayes oppofe the execution of them. Whereupon he fent tor his

Secretaries of State, commanding them to write unto the Magiftrates of all the Nations

touching the Jews ^ and to the Princes and Governors of one hundred, twenty and feven

Provinces , trom India as far as Ethiopie. The Contents of which Letters were
thefe.

L ^r/^.V(?rx(?y the great King , to the Governours, aiid thofe

that faithfully rule under us , Health.

Many men heing puffed up withpride^ ly reufon of the many benefits and honors which they Th^KU^"*'*'
receive through the liberality oftheir henefu^ors^do not only exercife their pride towards their Letters for the

inferiours , hut alfo are not afraid to wax infolent againfi thofe who are the authors of their
|^«'-""'"y °f t^*

benefits , extinguijhing as much as in them lieth , all manner of gratitude amongfl me», and
lelieving that it is in their power to deceive God himfelfy and rob him of his Jufiice : fo
that when the favor oftheir Princes hath given them power and authority in the Government

of their affairs, in (lead of applying themfelves to the benefit of the public

k

, they have given

j^ place to the hatred they have conceivedaguinfifome particular men,and deceived their Princes
by falfe accufations and detraâions,andprovoked their wrath againjl thofe who have not done

amifs : whence it cometh to pafs,that they have beenfometimes in extream danger to lofe their

life. The proof whereofappeareth not only in ancient Hifiories {the knowledg whereof we
have only obtained by hear-fay') but by that likewife which hath been audacioufly attempted
hefore our eyes; fo that hereafter we ought not to give credit to detraBions and accufations ^

nor tofuch things as men inferce themfelves toperfwade : but it behoveth every man to Judge
according to the truth of that he knoweth,and to punijh thofe which are guilty , and to pardon
the innocent, in confidering their aUsy and not the words that arefpoken. For it is mofl no-

torious unto all men,thut Haman the Son 0/Amaeath {an Amalechite by Nation, and by that

N means a firanger , and not of the Perfian bloody but entertained by us ) hath in all things

enjoyed the fruit of our bounty hittxrto
; fo that he hath been called our father, honoured by

aUmen,and obtained amongfl all men, and in all things , thefécondplace after us : yet could

he not make a moderate uje ofhis happinefs, nor prudently entertain the greatnefs of hisfell-

city ; but hath fought means to deprive Mardocheus ofhis life , who prefervedmine
; feeking

by his fraud and malice to praâife the ruine ©/"Efther , the companion of our life and King-
dom ; and by this means firiving to difpoffefs me ofmy mofl faithjullfriends , he determined
to transfer the Kingdom unto others, touching myfelf, in that I know that the Jews , ivho

are by this ivretch deftinated to die , are no wicked men , but fuch as live under a flriil

and holy difcipline praying God continually that it wouldpleafe him to continue the Kingdom
O in us, and our Succeffors ; / abfolve them not only from that penalty^ contained in my former

Lettersfent by Haman ( which by thefe prefents I utterly difanul^ but my pleafure likewife

u, that they be had in all honour. As for him that pra^lifed thefe things^ againfl them^ I
Cc 2 have
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Çh^J^ar~^i ^^^ve caufed him and all bis racCy to he hanged before the gates of Sufan , according to the juft A
ivorld, 3 554-^ Judgment of God infiiâed oh them for their offences. My ivill and pleajure therefore is

,

^ifatM^y"^''
^^^^ ^^'^ ^"Py '^ff^^^ Letter he fent through all Countreys belonging to us , to the intent that

410. ' the Jews hejufferedto live according to their own Laws, in peace ; and that affijlance may he
^'>^^^>f'*'^ given them y to the end they may revenge themfelves of thofe ivho have offered them outrage

in their adverfity. And I command that this he done the thirteenth day of the twelfth

month called Aà^r y which is the day that God ordainedfor their prejervation Qivhen they

ivere appointed to he flain ) which day I ivi/h may he fortunate to thofe that love us,and a mo-

rn vument of revenge on thofe that intended our ruine. My pleafure likeivifeis, that all men
y

Cities and Nations fhould know, that whofoever fha/J negleây through ohjiinacy, to fuljfl the »
tenor of this my Mandate^ he fhall he purfued with fire andfivord : and let thefe Copies he

fet up throughout all our Dominions ; and let each man ofthe Jews , upon the prefixed day
,

prepare himfelf to he revenged on his enemies.

The Jem re- ^s foon as the Pofts had received thefe Letters , they prefently mounted on horfeback

^he^^enemi°s? ^"<^ ^'^^^ ^^ch of them his appointed way ; and Mardocheus being clothed in a Royal

habit , and adorned with a crown ofGold on his head , and a chain of Gold about his

neck, came forth , and the Jews oï Sufan , feeing him thus honoured by the King, fup-

pofed that his good fuccefs was an afTurance ot their own : and when the Kings Let-

ters were publilhed j The Jews lookt upon them as a favourable ray of light which .

portended their deliverance, and their enemies were in fo great fear that divers of other ^
Nations circumcifed themfelves , fuppofing that in fo doing they fliould be in fecurity.

For the thirteenth day of the twelfth month ( by the Hebrews called Adar , and by the

Macedonians Diftre) the Pofts that carried the Kings letters certified them,that they fhould

exterminate their enemies on that very day whereon they themfelves were in danger

to be exterminated. The Governors likewife of the Provinces , the Lords and

thief Magiftrates , did honour to the Jews : for the fear they had of Mardocheus , and

after the Kings Letters were publifhed , it came to pafs that the jf^jwflew about five

hundred of their enemies, within the City oï Sufa; the King declared unto Efther the num-
ber of the dead that periflied in the City, and fufpedling what might happen thorow the

tflhersi. V. 2, whole Countrey , he asked her if fiie requefted any further matrer
,
promifing her that D

/.«o, 13. 1^^. would fee it executed : fhe befought him that it might be lawful for the Jews

to revenge themfelves yet once more the next day upon their enemies , and to hang Ha- '•

mans ten Sons upon the gibbet : which the King (^ being loth to contradidt EJlher) per-

mitted , fo that on the 1 4 day ofthe Month Dijtre, they flew about three hundred more
of their enemies ; without taking the fmalleft portion of their goods. Furthermore

the Jews flew in the Countrey , and in the Cities , about fixty five thoufand of their

enemies, whom they difpatched the thirteenth day of the month, and folemnized the day-

following in mirth and feafting. The Jews that were at Sufan afTembled themselves

likewife on the fourteenth day of the month , and banquetted that whole day. Whence
it Cometh to pafs , that all the Jews which are throughout the world , keep and folemnizc E
this day for a feftival , and fend Prefents the one unto the other. Mardocheus alfo wrote

unto the Jews , who lived under the Em^utoï Artaxerxes , commanding them to ob-

ferve thofe dayes , and to folemnize them ; willing them to charge their SuccefTors to

do the like , to the ead that this feaft might continue for ever. For fince on that day

they fliouldhave been deftroyed by Haman , they fhould do well if after they had efca-

ped that danger , and taken revenge on their enemies, they fliould obferve the fame day

to give thanks to God: For this caufe the Jews keep a folemn feaft on thefe dayes

,

and call xx. Purim, that is tofay,Zo/'/j. But Mardocheus was great and powerful with

the King, Governing the whole Kingdom under him , and had alfo all the power that

could be conferred on him by the Qjjeen; and for this caufe the affairs of the y^jwhad ^

c. lopcrto- better fuccefs than was hoped, but there was nothing during the whole reign of

.^^^'Z^;^^*^^/
^/-/^A'frxfj which hapned to be ot greater importance than this which we are going

cheut autho- to relate.
rir/.

CHAP.
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CHAP. VI. I.
, £i£jîf

before Chriji's

John the H't^h-Vriefi^ kills Jefus hU Irother in the Temple. ManafJTes the hrother of Jaddus ^^l'""''^
'

the High-Pried^ efpoufeth^ the daughter of Sanaballath Governor of Samaria. . v.x-V"SJ>

AFter the death of Eliafih the High-Prieft, Judas his fon fucceeded in the office. And
JudashQiag dead, John his fon obtained the place , and was the caufe that Bagofes., ""^''' "^ ^"Z"

General oï Artaxerxes Army, polluted the Temple , and made the jf^m tributaries ; fo The'rcvcngé
that before they could offer their ordinary and daily facrifices, they were compelled to «ken on >^

I pay for every Lamb 5-0 drachmes, which hapned upon this occafion : John had a brother ^-^''flay'ns Ws

called Jefus , whom Bagofes favoured , and promifed to give him the High-Priefthood.
'''°^''""

One day thefe two Drctheren being in the Temple , they fell out about the lucceflion, and
the quarrel rofe fo high , that John flew his brother Jefus in that holy place. It was a
thing very ftrange, that John being a Prieft , Ihould commit fuch an impiety againft his

brother ; and yet far more ftrange , in that io cruel an aft , and an offence fo impious

,

hath neither hapned amongft Greeks nor Barbarians. But God left it not unpuniflied
^

in that for the fame fin the people loft their liberty , and the Temple was polluted by the

Perfians. When Bagofes had intelligence, that John ( the High-Prieft among the Jews')

had flain his brother Jf/âx in the Temple, he came thither in all hafte, and began to break

K forth into bitter threats againft the Jews , Have you =(faid he) heenfo hold as to commit
murther in your Temple ? And when he attempted to enter, they hindered him. Where-
upon he replied , Am I therefore more polluted than the body that lieth dead in the

Temple? And having fpoken thus , he entred thereinto , and for the fpace of feven years

Bagofes being thus incenfed againft the Jews , punifli'd them for murthering Jefus. After Jtd^"! High»

that John wasdeceafed
,
Jaddus his fon was made High-Prieft , who had a brother called

brothe7''°I°
Manafes : Sanaballath fent by the late King Darius to govern Samaria^ (for he alfo was of /^/./miïêtîs

the race ofthe Chutheans^ixom^homczmt the Samaritans^kno\N\n^th2it Jerufalemwas ^«^"bMaths

a famous City, and that the Kings thereof wrought much trouble unto the Inhabitants of
*^*"s'iter.

Affyria., and Cœlofyria ; he wilhngly marrieth his daughter Nicafis to this Manaffes , with
L an intent that this Marriage Ihould be as a pledge of his good will to the Nation of the

Jews.

G H A P. VIII.

Alexander the great^ King of Macedonia, paffeth out of Europe into Afia, deflroyes the :

Empire of the Perfians; and when it was believed that he would have de- - • <

moUfh'd the City of Jerufalem , he pardons the Jews , and -

"

treats them very favourably.

j^ A Bout this time, Philip King of Macedon died in the City of ^gaa, being traiteroufly Alexander

,l\ flain by Paufanias the fon oïCerafies , of the race of Orefles, and his fon Alexander ^ade King af-

fucceeded him in the Kingdom ; who pafîing over the Hellefpont, gave battel unto the fatheSgof
huge Army of Darius near the River Granic^ and there obtained a famous vidory. And Macedo«.

hereupon alfo invading the Countrey of Lydia
,

(f after he had conquered Jonia , and
ovtX'Xnn Caria') he fell upon the quarters of f^w/f^i/w , as is declared in another place.

But the Elders o^Jerufalem were much difpleafed, that Jaddus's brother, who was at that
time High-Prieft , and had married a foreign Woman , ihould be companion and aflTociatei

with him in the Priefthood,fo as they mutincd againft him. For they fuppofed that that
Marriage would be but a means to animate thofc who had a mind to profane Marriages

,

j^
and prove an inducement to others to communicate in Marriage with ftjrangers : calling

to mind, that the caufe of their evils, and firft captivity was, becaufe fomeofthem had
fallen, and ofîended, by coupling themfelves with Women offoreign Nations.

They therefore commanded Manajfes either to forfake his Wife , or elle never more to
approach the Altar, The High-Prieft likewife being incenfed againft his brother, as well
as the People, drave him in like manner from the Sacrifice. For which caufe , Manages
(addrefllng himfelf to his Father-in-law Sanaballath') told him. That although he loved his

daughter Nicafis very intirely
^
yet would he not condefcendfor herfake to be deprived of the dfrh^of'

Trieflhood {which was the greatefl dignity that could be among their Nation^ and which /^^^ greater fbr-

_ ever continued in his race.) Whereupon Sanaballath anfwer'd and promis'd him, That he
ne"r'the"'"

would not only continue him in the Priefthood, but alfo wouldgive him thepower anddignity of foreign wife

the High-Prieflhood^ andmake him Governor of all places that he commanded
,
provided the ^^ ^'^•

Cc
I Marriage
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'Tn-A.--:^ Marriagefolemnized hetwipct his daughter and him^ tvere continned. He furthermore aflured A'
Woriil, 3630. him, That he would huild a Temple^ refemhling that in Jerufalem, upon the Mountain of Gari-
b^re chrifl'f zifxi, whick was the highejl in all the Countrey

,
permitting him to do the fame with Danus'i-

h^ati-wty
, co„fef,f. Manaffes puffed up by thefe promifes, remaineth with Sanahallath , and grew in

Vj^^V'-N^ hopes that heflîould obtain thePriefthood by Darius's means: for Sanahallath was very

1t±c?°!lt\^
old. Whereas divers others,both Priefts and common People,among the Ifraelites, were
infângled in fuch Marriages , there arofe nofmall commotion in Jerufalem. For all they

'] of this condition retired themfelves to Mandjfes , whom Sanahallath furnifhed with mo-
og. y.- : ri jney , and lands to till, and houfes to inhabit, to favour the ambition of his Son-

«AoV tw <'j'ifiin-law.

' '^"'.;''L^^" At the fame time D^r/aj underftanding that ^/fxW^r having pafled the /7(?//ey^o;?/,had B
overcome thofe Governors , whom he had placed near unto the River Granicus , and that

fmsl^^.s"'^'
he pafled further, fpoiling his Countrey ; he gathered together his Horfemen and Foot-

men,refolving to make head againft the iW<rr£'^o«/a«i', before they fhould gain all ^^dt .• he
therefore pafîèd Euphrates, and Mount Taurus in Cilicia^ to encounter his enemies, Sana-
I^altath joyful at Darius's approach, incontinently told ATjw^/f5, that he would fulfil his

promife, as foon as Darius ihould return from the conqueft ot his enemies. For not on-
ly he , but alfo all the Afans perfuaded themfelves moft alTuredly , that the Macedonians

^aor"t'ainft
^^uld not abide the battel againft the Perfians ^ by reafon of their great multitude; but

L'<!;°w/^^" it fell out altogether contrary to their expeftation. For the /'«•r/i?» encountering with
the Macedonians ^ was overcome ; and after he had loft the greater part of his Army , and C
left his Motlier, Wife and Children Prifoners, he himfelf fled into /'^//fdr. Alexander ar-

riving in ^)'ri<?, feized on Damafcus^took Sidon^ and befieged Tyre : and by his letters fend-

ing unto JaddusWiQ High-Pneft of the Jews , he required him to fend himfome fupplies,

and to fell his Army viduals for their money ; afluring him, That if he dejired the friend-

/hip of the Macedonians,;?;^ would give him that tribute which he paid to Yi^nns^and he (hould

have no caufe to repent ofthe choice which he /hould make. The High-Prielt anfwered Alex-
anders MelTenger, That he had [worn unto Darius never to hear Arms again/l him , during his

life-time; again/l which oath of his , he could not a^. V^\\\c\i ^Nh^'n. Alexander heard, he
was difpleafed , biit refolved notwithftanding to continue the fiege at T^rfjUntil fuch time
as it fliould be taken

; yet threatned he , that as foon as he had taken it , he would lead D
forth his Army againft the High-Prieft, to the end that all Men might know to whom they
ought to keep their faith. For which caufe , fparing no labour, he overcame Tyre ; and
after he had given order for the fettlement thereof, he came unto Gaza , and took it with
Bahemefes the Captain of the Garilon that held it. But Sanahallath finding a fit oppor-

tunity to make himfelf great, forfook Darius., and followed Alexander., leading with him
eight thoufand of his Subjedts : and coming to him at the beginning of the fiege oïTyre,

he offered to furrender to him all thofe places wherein he commanded . acknowledging

him for his Lord more willingly than he had Darius. Alexander received him gracioufly;

whereupon, Sanahallath informed him of his condition, and let him underftand,that Ma'
nafes (_ who was brother to Jaddus the High-Prieft of the Jews ) was his Son-in-law, 'E
who with divers of the fame Nation, were defirous to build them a Temple in the Coun-

'

tries under his dominion, afluring the King ofmuch profit thereby , becaufe in fo doing

,

the force ofthe Jews would be difmembred into two parts , and they could not confpire

together to make any new infurreftion or trouble, as in times paft they had done during

the Government of the Kings of A/fyria.

When Sanahallath had permiflion from Alexander to build his Temple,with the greateft:

hunajfe! en- fpced he might he finiflied the fame , and made Mana/fes the High-Prieft thereof, fuppo-
joyethhisde- f,ng that it was the greateft advantage that might happen to his daughters children.
''^^'

Seven months after the furrender of Tyre., and two after the taking oïGaza, Sanahallath

died. Alexander ^{{orzztàGazay^inâi prepared himfeli to come fuddenly upon Jerufa- p
lem. Which when the High-Prieft Jaddus underftood, he was much grieved, and -afraid,

not knowing how to gain the favour of the Macedonians : and on the other fide , know-
ing that the King was difpleafed with him, (becaufe heretofore he had difobeyed him : )
He commanded the people to make their prayers unto God, and he in his own perfon

offered facrifice ; befeeching God that it would pleafe him to be a fhield of defence

and fuccor to their Nation , and to deliver them from thofe imminent dangers where-

with they were threatned. But the next night following, whil'ft he llept, God appeared

unto him , and commanded him to be of good courage, and that as foon as he had gone

about the Wall, he fliould open the Gates boldly , and command tiie reft of the people

to attire themfelves in white ; and that acco npanied with them , he ihould march tor- G
ward in thofe Prieftly ornaments which were appointed by the Law , to the end that in

this
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H this equipage they might go and meet with ^/fxa«^^r, without any apprchenfionoffu- Q^:^^^
ture evil , becaufe he would protedt them. As foon as he awaked from his fleep, he was mrU, 5630.

very joyful, and related this Revelation from God ; and performing that which had been ^''f<"-« ^/""'f'

commanded him , heexpefted in this manner the approach of the King; and when he jh""'"^'
knew that he was not far offfrom the City , he marched forth to meet him, accompanied '^'f^^^f^
with the Pnelb , and a multitude ofother people, giving him a mofl Royal entertain- tending to b^'î'

ment , and far different from that of other Nations, near unto a place called Sapha , which ''"^s'= f^'^'^fi'-

word fignifietha Watch, (by reafon that from that place a man may difcover the City iThthrHjh-
and Temple of 3f(?r«/^/é'w.) The Fhienicians and Chaldeans that were in Alexanders Ar- Prieftandpeo-

my , grounding their hopes u||rn his difpleafure, doubted not but that he would give
p^^'"'^"""*'

J
them leave to fack the City, an'l to hew the High-Priefl in pieces : but it fell out quite b"y recei°v"d'by

contrary; for Alexander efpying the People from afar in white Rayments,and thePriefts them, and doth

going before them in their Rochets, and the High-Prieft attired in a Robe of Purple , niemi'ry"o°fhr3

broidered with Gold, having his Mitre on his head , and his plate of Gold wherein the vifionthatap-

Name of God was written , Alexander himfelf marched forward before the refl of his F'^f'f
"?"*

company, and fell proflrate on his face before that Name, faluting firft of all the High iikehTbL*

Prielt ; and at the fame inftant , all the Jews together faluted the King with one voice
and encompalîcd him round about. The Kings of Syria and the reft that faw that which
hapned, were wonderfully aftonifhed , and thought that the King was out of his wits j

Parmenio only drew near unto him, and ask'd him, what he meant,to adore the Priefl ofthe

j^
Jews,whereas all other men adored him } To whom he anfwer'd, / do not adore him,hut that
God whom the Prieft worjhippeth : fbr in my fleep Ifaw him infuch a habit, as Ifee him in at
this prejent,atfuch time as I was in Dio a City of Macedonia : and whilefi I confulted with
myfelfhy what means I might attain to the conc^uefi of Afia, he counfelled me to make no de-
lay, but to march forward boldly ,aj)uring me, that it would he he that wouldguide both me and
mine Army, and would deliver the Empire of the Perfians into my hands. Since that time
Ihavenot feenany one attired after the fame manner : and at this prefent beholding this
man, and calling to mind the vifion and exhortation that hegave me in my fleep j / hope that
mine Army being conâuêled by divine providence, Ifhall overcome Darius, and difcomfit the
Perfians, and that my defigns fhall have a happy iffue.

L When he had thus anfwer'd Parmenio, he gave the High-Prieft his hand, and went with
-^^'"""^''''^

him into the City , being conduded by the Priefts : after this , when hé came into the Tempie.Th?
Temple, he offered facrifice according to the High-Priefts direction, whom he honoured confirmation

likewifewith very great reverence. And when Jaddus {hewed him the Prophecy of
b^']j,'^™"/\"^'*

Daniel, wherein he declared that a certain man of the Nation ofthe Greeks, fhould deftroy proph"cy, his

the Empire of the Perfians , and that in his opinion he was the man ; Alexander uas very ^"""^^ '° '^

;oyful, and difmifled the multitude that attended him, for that time. The next day afTem-
^*""'

bling the Jews, he commanded them to let him know, whatfavors they deftredat his hands.
Whereupon the High-Prieft anfwer'd , That he defired that they might be permitted to live
according to the Laws andCufloms of their Forefathers,and that everyfeventhyear they might

M he exemptedfrom tributes. Which was granted them fully. They befought him Hkewife
That by his permiffion, the ]ewsthat were in the Countries o/Babylon ««</ Media, might live
according to their laws. And he promis'd them willingly to do all that which they defired.
He made Proclamation alfo among the People , That ifany one of them would bear Arms
under him, {^and live according to the cujlom oftheir Nation') he was ready to receive them'.

whereupon divers lifted themfelves under him in the Wars.
After that Alexander had thus behaved himfelfat Jerufalem, he marched with his Army

againft the neighbouring Cities; and wherefoever he went , he was received with great
atteftion. But the Samaritans , whofe Metropolitan City at that time was Sichem /citu-
ate near unto the Mountain of Garizim, in which there dwelt divers Jews alfo, that were

jyj revolted from their Nation ) feeing how favourably Alexander had received thofe of
Jerufalem , they refolved to profefs themfelves to be Jews. For fuch is the nature of the
Samaritans, ^ as we have declared heretofore ) that when the Jews are in afflidtion, they
renounce all alliance with them, ( wherein they confefs the truth: } But when they per-
ceive our Affairs to be in profperous condition , they endeavour to perfuade the World '^^'^ ^"""""p

that we are both fprung from the fame original, and are defcended of the race oiEphraim men Sthe
and Dianaffes, the fons oïjofeph. They came therefore to the Kmgs prefence , and met Jj''' >" P''^-

him near unto Jerufalem,with great magnificence, and demonftration offingular affedion *^e«7'idv«-
towards him. And after that Alexander had entertained them , they o{Sichem approach- fny.

'°

ed near unto him, being accompanied with thofe Men ofWar that Sanaballath had fent

O unto the King) befeeching him. That he would vifit their City,and honour their Temple with
his prefence : whereupon he promifed, 7hat at his return he would vifit them. They requi-

red
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Q^-^^^'^'Q red him alfo, 77?^/ he would acquit them of the Tribute ofthefeventhyear, becaufe they did

World, 3631. Kot foive in thefame. He ask'd them, Who they ivere that made that requefl > They
brfore Christ's anfwer'd him , That they were Hebrews ; hut that they ivere called Sichemites hy the

^

«ttw^i
Sidonians. He ask'd them again, Ifthey were Jews ? And they faid , They ivere not. Well

^:*'CV*s-' (faid he)/ have made this grant unto the Jews : when therefore J/hall return , and he more

on^the^Mouat particularly informed^ Iflyall do that which fjall he requijîte. Thus difmiiTed hethe^/ci^^-

ofG^Wsww. mites^ but he commanded Sanaha/laths Men of War to follow him into Etypt, promifing

^"Jdlm'^gh- *" ^^^^ V^^^^ ^° S^"^^
^'^^'^ polTe/fions by lot ; which afterwards he did

, ^enjoining them
Prieft.

'

to live in Garifon in the City of Thehais^ to make good that Countrey.) After Alexander's

death, his Empire was divided amongft his Succeflbrs, and the Temple built near unto

Mount Garizim, remained entire. And ifany one were accufed in Jerufalem for eating un- ^
lawful meats, or for breaking the Sabbath , or for any fuch like fault , he fled unto the Si-

chemites, faying. That he was accufed unjufHy. In that time deceafed the High-Prieft

Jaddus : and Onias, his fon, fucceeded him. This was the ftate of the Inhabitants of

Jerufalem at that time.

E

THE
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H
The Twelfth Book of the Antiquities of the JEWS; , .^^^, .,

Written hfFLAflVS JOSEFHVS. ^T""'

The Contents of the Chapters of the Twelfth Book.

1. Vtolomey the Son of Lzgus is made Governor of ]tï\x(ÛQm^ and the red o/Judtea, ^y <»

Jhatagem, and leadeth divers Jews ivith him Prifoners into Egypt.

2. Ptoloraey Philadelphus /ra^/Ztïr^/Z) the Laws ofthe ]gws into the Greek tongue^ and dif'

miffing divers Captives of that Nation^ he dedicateth many prefents to the Temple of God.

3. In what eflimation the Jews were with the Kings ofh(\z , and how the freedom of thofe

Cities which they huilt^ was granted them.

4. Jofeph the Son <>/ Tobias driveth away the Jews imminent calamity , l'y reafon of his

friendjhip with King Ptolomey.

5. Thefriendfl}ip and Çpciety between //;f Lacedxmonians,^»*^ Onias the High-Priejl ofthe

Jews. . •,

6. The Jews diflra^edj^yfeditions^ call Antiochus to their affiflance.

7. How Antiochus leading his Army to Jerufalem, and taking the City^ fpoiled the Temple.

8. Antiochus/or^i/y^£T/;»//;É'Jews to ufe the Laws oftheir forefathers^the Son o/Afmonxus,
called Matthias, c^memned the King^ and put his Captains to flight., .

9. Matthias heing dea^,]\xàd.s his Sonfucceededhim.

10. Apollonius, a Captain 0/ Antiochus, /J overcome in Jewry, and [lain.

11. The overthrow and death p/Lyfias andGorgias Jent out againfl the]t\vs.

12. How dividing their Armies^Simon overcame the 7}'r.7»/yjâK^Ptolomaidans,a«^ Judas

the Ammonites,

I j. The death of Antiochus Epiphanes among the Perfians.

14. Antiochus Eupator oz'£'/-/'/;row/«^ the Army ofthejews^lejieged^ndasin the Temple.

15:. Antiochus ^/w«g over hisfiege, plighteth a league offriendfhip with Judas.

1 6 Bacchides a Captain belonging to Demetrius, being fent with his Army againfi the Jews
returneth back to the Kingy without fuccefs.

.

1 7. Nicanor eletled Captain after Bacchides, andfent out againfi the Jews, is flain with his

whole Army.

18. Bacchides fent out once more againfi the Jews, overcometh them.

1 9. How Judas being overcome in battle^ isflain.

CHAP. I.

After the death of Alexander the Great his Army is divided amongft his Captains.

Ptolomey one ofthe chief of them , makes himfelf Mafler o/Jerufalem^

jyj furprife^fends feveral Colonies of]ews into Egypt, andputs great son-

fdence in them ; continual Wars betwixt the Inhabitants

of Jerufalem and the Samaritans.

Alexander King of Macedon having overcome the Terfiant and eftabli/Iit

the ftate of the Jews ( according as hath been related ) departed this life. Thedeati. of

Whereupon his Dominions and Kingdoms fell into divers mens hands; ^j'^jÇ^^^g^;^

Antigonus made himfelf Governor of Afia: Seleucus of Babylon , and the of his fuccef-

bordering Nations : Lyfmachus had the Hellefponf. Caffander Macedon.: and
^J', .^^^ ^^^^

Ptolomey the Son of Lagus held Egypt. Now when thefe men were at difcord amongft pHMd by

Nthemfelves ( whileft each of them affè£ted the foveraignty , and fought the one againfi: P"'":)'.^"^ the

the other ) they raifed divers great and bloody Wars , which ruined many Cities and
ca'pdve.'^

**^^

deftroyed great numbers oftheir Inhabitants. Syria had fufficient experience ofall thefe

miferies under the Government o^ Ptolomey the Son oïLagus furaamed Soter,a Title which
he little deferved. He it M'as that feized on Jerufalem by a ftratagem ; for he entred

the City upon a Sabbath day , under pretext to offer facrifice j and whilft the Jews
fufpeded nothing; but fpent the day in eafe and idlenefs , he furprifed the City
without refiftance, and made the Citizens captives. Agatharchides the Cnidian (who
wrote the Ads of Alexanders fucceffors , tellifieth the fame ) reproaching us of fu-

perftition ; as if by that means we loft our City. He writeth to this effedf
;

O" There is a certain Nation, which are called Jeivs who inhabit a City which is call'd
<* Jerufalem, both ftrong and mighty. They fafifered it to fall in to Ptolomeys hands

,

*' becaufe they would not ftand upon their guard ; and through their unfcalbnable

" fuperftition

,
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'^'^-''WT^ " fuperllition, they permitted themfelves to be fubdued by a Tyrant conquerour. See A
jfl/wT 3/34! here what Agatharchides izSth. in this place of our Nation: But Ptolomey leading away
"' '"' "' with him divers prifoners from the better quarters of Jndaa, and the places near unto

Jernfaler»^ oïSamaria and mount Garizim , fetit them into Egypt to inhabit there : and
being aflured that thofe of Jerufalem were moft firm in maintaining their oaths and pro-

mifes,according as it appeared by their anfwer made to Alexander^vjh&a. after the difcom-

fiture of Darius , he fent Ambafladors unto them : he put divers of them into his Garri-

fons, giving them the fame priviledges in the City oï Alexandria^ which the Macedonians

had. After he had received their oath , that they fhould be faithful unto him and his fuc-

ceflburs, in memory of the great truft and favours he had beftowed on them, many of the

Sedition be- Other Jeivs likewife of their own accord went into Egypt^ partly allured thereunto by the B
twixt the Jem plenty of the countrey ,

partly by theliberality of Ptolomey towards their Nation. Tet

*"«/rrtouch- were there continual quarrels betwixt their pofterity and the Samaritans : becaufe they

ing the Tern- would kccp and maintain the cuftomes and ordinances of their forefathers j whereupon
p'c- divers wars arofe amongft them. For they oï Jerufalem faid that their Temple was the

true Sanduary of God, and would have the offerings and facrifices fent thither; xht Sama-

ritans on the other fide commanded them to be brought to the mount Garizim.

C H A P. II.

Ptolomey Philadelphus caufed the Laws of the Jews to *^e tranflated into q
the Greek tongue : and difmifftngmany Captive Jews, dedicateth

many prefents to the Temple of God.

AFter the death of Ptolomeus Soter his Son Ptolomeus Philadelphus fucceeded in the

Kingdom of Egypt , and held it for nine and thirty years fpace , he it was that

finu"
'^ ^''^' fanflated the law into the Greek tongue , and delivered the Jews from that fcrvitude

,

The^Library wliercin they were inthralledin ^^y/»/ to the number of fixfcorethoufand, upon this oc-
ofpttiomy cafion. Demetrius Phalereus Mafler of the Kings Library, endeavoured to make a col-
phiiadtiphus.

je^jQj^ Qf gji fQj-ts of Books that were in the world , and brought all which he thought

would be agreeable to the King , who was very curious in his colleftion of Books, q
The King demanding one day how many thoufands ofVolumes, he had already gather-

ed : he anfwered him, that he had already got about two hundred thoufand Volumes
j

but that fhortly he hoped to have to the number of five hundred thoufand. Befides he

told him, that he had been lately informed that there were divers Volumes , among the

Jews wherein many things touching their Laws and policies were written, which were

worthy to be known and deferved a place in fo memorable and famous a Library,

but that it would be very difficult to tranflate them into the Greek tongue , for their

charafters feem to have fome relation to the Syriack , and their pronunciation likewife

is not much different from it ; notwithftanding they have their phrafe proper and pecu-

liar unto themfelves. But neverthelefs he believed it might be done , fince his Majefty g
would not think much of any charge ; the King approved of this prcpofal , and wrote

unto the High-Prieft of the Jews to help him to thefe books. In the mean time a certain

man called Ariflceus , who was intirely beloved by the King by reafon ot his modefty,

and had divers times refolved with himielfto folicitthe King , to difmifTe all the Jews

that were in his Kingdom , fuppofing that at that inftant he had a fit opportunity to

make his requeft, he fpake unto Sojibus^to Terentin^ and Andrew the chief Captain of the

Kings guard , befeeching them to favour him in that which he intended to move to the

King. Having found how they flood inclined , he addrelTed himfelf unto the King, and

fpake unto him after this manner. Since your Majefiy hath refolved not only to tranjcrile,

lut alfo to tranjlate the laws of the Jews , I P^ouldnot fpeak to your Majefty with that free- p
dom andfincerity which Iought to ufe^ if1fhould not informyou that I know not how this can

he fairly done at the fame time thatyou detain asyourflaves fo great a number of]ews with-

in your Kingdom of Egypt : Tou will therefore do a ivork anfwerable to the greatnefs of your

courage and benignity ifyou deliver themfrom their mifery^confidering that he who gave them

their law is Godywho governeth your Kingdom (^as by diligent inquiry I have certainly learnt')

for both they and we adore one God , Creator of all things^ whom we call by the name of Jupi-

ter , for as much as hepreferveth our life and the lives ofall men. For that honour therefore

whichyou owe untoGod^fend back thefe people into their Countrey^andpermit them to inhabit

it , who amongjl all men are moftfingularly affetied to their Religion. Neither hathyour

grace occafion tofufpeà^ that I make this addrefs untoyou , becaufe ! am either allied or Q
defended of any of their Tribes ; But only for this reafon becauf I am affured that

there is but one God ^ who is the M^er ofallmen , and that he taketh plsafure in thofe that

addi£l 1
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H addiâ themfelves to hencficence. When Arifteus had fpoken thus, the King beholding him Ç^^y^^^:-^^

with a cheerful countenance, ask'd \)\m,Hoa> many tboufands be thought they were , ivhofe mrU, 3684.

lihert'y he deftred > ^;/^/-^u) (being nigh at hand ) anfwer'd , That there were more than ^^f^^J^^'^^"^'^

120000. Whereupon the King replied, Is this demand Arifteus, a matter offatall confe- zzo.^''^'

quence-^which thou requireft ? Sofihius and Tarentin replied , That he could do nothing more ^-^'^'^VN^

worthy of himfelf^ than byfach an atiion^ to acknowledge the great obligations which God had

laid upon him, in raifinghimto the Throne. The King being well-pleafed to fee them fo

unanimous in their requeft
,' promifed that the 'jews fhould be fet at liberty , and that he

would pay unto his Soldiers i to drachmes for each Jew that was his flave : and touching

the requeil: made by them, he promis'd them to difpatch his Letters Patents, in moft am-

I pie manner, to bring an happy ilTue to Arifteus ^\m.', orrathertofatisfiethe Will ot God,

which was chiefly to be regarded. Hereuponhe fent out his Proclamaiion, declaring
,

That he not only fet them at liberty, who had been brought thither by his Father^ or thofe of

his Army who attended him ; but thofe aljo who heretofore had been in his Kingdom, or lately

had been brought thither : And notwithftanding it was told him, that the money that

would be required for their ranfom, would amount to more than 400 Talents, yet ceafed

he not to confirm that which he had promifed. But that it may more plainly appear

how great his Royal magnificence was , I thought good to infert in this place the Copy of

the Edid, which he fent abroad, to this effed :

Whofoever ofyou that in my Fathers fervice ( by bearing Arms unto him') have made any The King of

inroads into Syria and Phœnicia , and after the conqueft of Judea, have taken any Prifoners ,
^sypf^ Pro-

and brought them into our Cities and Countries^ with intent tojell them : All they alfoy who chil?"the it""

have heretofore detained any, or at this prefent have anj fuch Captives in their poffeffion^ they bcrty of the

are commandedhereby^ tofet them at liberty that live under their thraldom^ receivingfor the ^^^'' ^".'_'*"'

ranfom ofevery perfon i zo drachmes ; if they are Soldiers , at fuch time as their wages fha/l jieus.

be paid them: as for the reft^theyfhall receive their money out of the Kings Treafury. For

I am perfuaded ^ that it was contrary to my Fathers intent ^ and againft all right, that they

have been taken Prifoners, and that their Countrey hath been bara[fed by the infolency of the

Soldiers, who have thought to make their profit and merchandize by them , by bringing them

h into Egypt. Having therefore an efpecial regard tojuftice, and intendingto fhew mercy to

thofe who are wrongfully oppreffed, Icommand that all thofe Jews who are detained in fervi'

tude be difcharged, and that they who hold them captive, receive the ranfom promifed by us,

fo as no deceit or fraud be ufed therein. And to the end that' our ordinance be%exa[lly and
fully obferved, our Wi/lis , That this Ediâ of ours be publickly proclaimed three days after it

Jhall come unto your hands ; andthat thofe who holdfuch Prifoners in their poffeffion, declare

how many Prifoners they have. Moreover, itfhall be lawfulfor any man that will, to accufe

fuch as obey not this Ediâ ; and our pleafure is ^ that fuch as (hall not obferve it fball have

their goods confifcated to the Kings ufe.

j^ When this Edid of the Kings, publiflied to this effeft, was proclaimed abroad, and
that only point was omitted , that concerned thofe that before-time had been , and after-

wards the fécond time were led away Prifoners , in whofe behalf he had given no di-

redion, he fliewed himfelf moft bountiful in like manner toward thefe ; and gave order

that the number and tallie Ihould be fpeedily gathered , and the money diftributed to the

Commiflioners and Treafurers appertaining to him. This was difpatched in the fpace

offeven dayes , all the Kings ordinance was accompliflied , and there was laid out for the

ranfoms of them all, to the fum ofmore than 460 Talents: For the Mafters cxaded fix-

fcore drachmes for the children alfo, grounding themfelves upon the Kings Edift , by
which it was ordained that for every perfon they Ihould have that fum, extending the fame

pj even unto children.

After this extraordinary munificence , according to the Kings command , he appointed

Demetrius to make a Decree , touching the Tranflation of the Books of the Jews. For

the King did nothing ralhly , but adminiftred all things with great wifdom and circum-

fpedion ; and therefore the Copy oï Demetrius Propofal, and the Letters fent to thiseffe£t,

are regiftred, and recorded in writing : the number likewife ofthe Prefents that were fent,

and by whom they were offered. So that whofoever fliall behold them, he will judge by
the curious workmanfliip , the great skill of the Workman j and by the excellencies of the

pieces , he will know by whom each of them was faihioned. The Copy of the advice

O given by Demetrius, is this :

Demetrius
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A
Demetrius to the great King, Health.

Mojl mighty Prince^Jince you have committed the trujl anto me tojindoutfuch Books as are

V^'~VN^ wanting to your Lthrary^and to[earchforfuch Volumes as hitherto have been hidfrom my fight^

hortatory Let- ^° '^"'^ end that I might gather them together; after that I had ujed herein allthe care th at ivat

ter to Ptoiomy, poffible , Ihavefount}, that amongfi others, we want the Books of the Laws of the Jews , For

Library^
'^'^

^^"'^ ^^/«^ Written in Hebrew Characters^ we have no notice thereof ; nor have we taken th^

pains to inq^uire after them^hecaufe your Majefly hath not as yet thought fit to defire them. But
Ithink it neceffary, that your Majefly fhould have them procured^ and that they be faithfully

Tranflated, becaufe thofe Laws proceededfrom God himfelf;and it is mofl certain^ that ofall ^
other Laws in the iVorld^they are the ivifefi and incorruptejl. For which caufe, Hecateus the

Abdentefaith, That neither Poets nor Hifiorians have made any mention ofthem, nor ofthofe

that have been governed under thefame : becaufe in themfelves they are pure,and are not to le

publifhedby the mouth of the profane. May it therefore pleafe your Majefty to write unto the

High-Priefl ofthe ^ç^s^commanding him tofend youfix of every Tribe, fuch as he fhaII know
to be mofl expert in their Law, by whom we may clearly apprehend thefenfe contained in thofe

Books , to the end that having the faithful interpretation of thofe things that are contained

therein, we may colleil andgather them together, to the fatnfa^ion ofyour Majefty,

The Kings ii-
When the King in this manner had been advifed , he wrote unto Eleazar the High- C

beraiityto- Pricft of the Jews , touching this matter: letting him know what liberty was by him
wards the granted unto the Jews that were in his Kingdom : He fent him alfo 5^0 Talents of gold

,

to make cups, ewers and velTels, with an infinite number of precious ftones , commanding
his Cofferers, who had the charge of his Jewels , to fuffer the Workmen to choofe what
ftones they liked beft. Furthermore, he appointed that a hundred Talents fhould be given

for the facrifices and oblations, and other ufes of the Temple. But after that I have de-

clared what was the Copy ofthe Letter fent ufito Eleazar theHigh-Prieft, and the manner
how he obtained that Sacerdotal dignity , I will give an account of the rich Prefents

,

and their curious Workmanlhip.
After the death ofOnias the High-Prieft , his fon Simon firnamed the Juji, fucceeded in j)

his place, who for that caufe was fo called, by reafon ofthe piety which he Ihewed toward
God, and good affeftion which he bare unto his Countreymen. This Simon dying , and
leaving behind him one onely fon, ofyoung and tender years, who was called Onias : his

brother ^which was this Eleazar.oi whom we fpeak at this prefent) took upon him the

Priefthood, and to him wrote Ptoiomy, in fuch manner as is hereafter exprefTed.

King Ptoiomy to the High-Prieft Eleazar, Health.

Whereas divers Jews dwelt in my kingdom, whom my father had honoured
, ( thoxgh du-

ring the Reign of the Perfians they were fent thither as Prifoners') and madefome of them E
Pt I !»

'

E
• ^'^F^'^^"^ ^^ ^^'^ Wars, allowing them honourable wages and conditions : To others born in his

ftie to'^Elenzar fif»^ if Egypt, he hath committed his Forts andGarifons, ivhich made them much honoured and
for interpre- feared amongthe'E^y^x\.2itiS. Since my comingto the Government , Ihave behaved myfelf

flatVthe'aWe. g>'<^<^i'>i^fly towards all men, and efpec ially toward thofe ofyour Nation, of whom Ihave delive-

red more than loooooout of Captivity, paying their ranfom out of mine own Coffers'. I have
likewife liftedfome of thofe that were of age in the companies and bands ofmy men ofWar :

Jhave receivedfome into my Court,whom I took to befaithful and loyal,and in my opinion well

worthy of fuch preferment ; fuppofing this to be the mofl acceptable Prefent that I could offer

up unto God,for his Providence in advancing me to the Kingdom. And being deffrous not only

to gratifie them,but alfo all thofe Jews that are in the whole world,! have determined to caufe F
your Law to be Tranflated, out of Hebrew into Greek, tlat J might put it in my Library. 7 ou

/hall therefore do well, ifyou choofe out fix defereet and learned men of every Tribe amongfi

you,andfend them unto me,fuch as by reafon oftheir age fhall be ivellinllrutled in your Laws ,

andfufficiently enabled to expound thefame. And I doubt not but thai (the work fucceeding

as I hope it will^ Ifhall thereby gain great glory. Wherefore Ifend unto you Andrew the

chiefeft Captain of my Guard, <a«.^Arifteus a^o
,
Qwhom we efpecially honour ) to confer with

you : by whom I havefentyou 100 Talents offilver, as thefirji-fruits of thofe gifts and facri'

fees, which we intend to offer in the Temple. Tou will do us an efpecialfavor , ifyoufignifie

your mind unto us by your Letters.

G
As foonas Eleazar had rec^ved the Kings Letters , he returned him an anfwer full of

,

refpeft, as foUoweth.

The
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The High-Prieft Eleazar to King Ptolomey, health. mriZ.tT
hefoi-e Chrifi's

If your felf your Queen Arfinoe, and your children he in health , we do -very much rejoyce fg^'^"-^
'

tSereat. We ha-ve receivedyour Princely Letters with nojma/ljoy, and have readand conji- ^-•'"V-v^
dèred the contents thereof; we have alfo publijhed them in the prefence of all the People , and f/rTin^anfter'

have declaredunto them your piety towards Gody and have.Jh:fwed them thofe veJeHs which tottolmej.

youfent us, twenty ofGold^ and thirty offilver ; withfive vejfe/ls^ and a Table which you have
fent us as Prefents. We have likewife (hewed them thofe hundred talents which Andrew and
Arifteus (yertuous and excellently learned men ^ and honoured byyou amongfl your dearefi

J
friends^ have brought unto usy to be employed in facnfices andother ufes in the Temple. Know
therefore that wbatfoever you are pleafed to command we will readily obferve^ that we may
acknowledge the benefits y which you have divers wayes befiowed upon our Nation. We have

therefore daily offeredfacrifice for you^ your Queen Arfinoe, joar children andfriends : the

people likewife have prayed that God would fendyou happy fuccefs in whatfoever you defire ,

that your Kingdom may be continued in peace^ andthat the tranflation of our Law may he ac"

complifhed at your defire^ for our own fatisfaâion. To that intent we have chofen fix Elders

out ofevery Tribe , whom wefend untoyou^ together with the original of our Law. Our re-

quell is , that according to your accufiomed piety and jufiice ,
you return us loth our

Laws and thefe interpreters in fafety, asfoon as they have anfwered your expeâation. fare

V you well.

This is the anfwer which the High-Prieft fent unto him. I have not thought itne-

cefTary tofet down the names of the feventytwo Elders m particular , who were fent by
Eleazar together with the law , although they were all mentioned in the Letter fent by
the High-Prieft. Yet I think it not amifs to recite the excellency of thofe Prefents that

were fent by the King , and offered up unto God j to the end that all men may know
how zealous he was towards the ferviceof God. For in performance thereof, liefpared

no expence , but continually aflifted the workmen and examined their workmanfliip -, to

the end that nothing might be carelefly finilhed, or neghgently pertormed. I will there- Thedefcripti»

L fore fetdown (^as near as I can) the excellency of every piece (^although it may be that the «nof t'i°^e

courfe of Hiftory requireth it not ") becaufe my defire is, by fo doing , to let the Reader yuhwy de'di-

know how great the liberality-and ccnerofity of the King hath been. I will begin with catedinthe

the magnificent Table.
^ ^

^ ^ b
J-p;-f7<-

The King defirous to make it furpafle that at Jerufalem inquired after the dimenfions

of it, to the intent that he might make it far greater. And having certain notice how
large it was, and that there was no lett but that he might make his far greater , he faid

that he would have it five times greater than the other : but that he feared left being fo

great it would be unfit to offer facrifice thereupon; and his intention was, that the

prefents which he offered , Ihould not only ferve for fliew , but that they might alfo be

M fomewhat proper for the ufe and fervice of the Temple. Wherefore concluding that

the firft was of a fize large enough , he refolved his lliould not exceed the other in

grearnefs ; but that equalling it in the quantity of Gold , it Ihould exceed it in the vari-

ety and beauty of workmanfliip. For he was very skilful in all arts, very ingenious

in all new inventions, fo that by his own judgment , he contrived fuch things as were
not before in ufe ; and commanded them to make and finifti them , having alwayes an
eye to the model, which he had given them to work by. He undertook therefore to The Golden

make the Table of two Cubits and a half in length, ofone in breadth, and ofone and a half Table.

in height all of mafTie Gold : about which there was made a border, of a hand bredth ,

enriched with moving waves , on which there was a figure graven with admirable art, ap-

jj pearing on three fides : For being triangular, every angle prefented the fame engraving ; fo

that when it was turned, it feemed that one and the fame figure reprefenred it lelf. Within
theinfide ofthis border it was inchafed,with divers goodly figures,but on the out-fide it was
far more excellently beautified and wrought,becaufe in that part it was moft open to the
eye. For this caufe the upper part of the Table appeared to be oftwo parts, and ofthree

angles, which (as we faid) were apparent at fuch time as the Table was turned, each one
feeming of equal magnitude with the other. Upon the graven bends there were precious

ftones inchafed, diftantby equal proportion the one from the other,and faftned by Golden
buttons tyed by loops. The fides of the borders (which prefented themfelves to the

eye) were beautified with rich ftones, difpofed after the manner of an oval ; and there

O was a border of golden twigs engraven round about the Table : under the ovals there

was a Grown garniihed with clufters of divers forts of fruits, the clufters oi grapes

D d hung
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'7^^-'^—<7^ hung down , the ears of Corn Hood upright , and all was inclofed with Pomegranats, A;

'vtiriT/ic^l and the precious flones were inchafed in gdd thorow the whole circuit of the Table,
before 'chriHS to prcfcnt cach fort of fruit in their native colours. There was alfo a rank of ovals
wef/wo-,

under the Crown , not unlike to the former , made of Gold : fo that on both fides
,

v-i/^"V"V-> both the variety and delicacy of the work appeared , both in the bends and borders

,

as alfo in the Table , in which there appeared not any difference, on whatfoever fide it

was turned ; and from the top unto the bottom one and the fame workmanfhip appeared.

For it had a plate ofGold, four fingers broad , comprehending the breadth of the Table ,

on which the feet of the lame were ftaied , which were afterwards faftned to the border

by buttons and clafps of Gold , to the end that the excellent and curious workman/hip „
might the better be feen, and on what fide focver it were turned , it might alwayes feem

the fame. They engraved alfo on the fame, a labyrinth, in the midll whereof there

were divers kinds of precious ftones , fhining like Stars : and amongft the reft there

were Rubies and Emeralds of moft orient brightncfs , as alfo all other forts of Stones that

either are eftcemed for their beauty or price. Near unto this labyrinth from the one

end unto the other there were certain knots ingraven , the middle whereof was like to -

a Rhombus or Lofenge , upon which there were certain pieces of Chrj ftal and Amber,
inchafed and placed one by the other in equal diftance , and proportion : which gave

a marvelous fatisfaftion to the beholders. The Corniches of the feet were made after

the form of a Lilly ; the leaves whereof bent themfelves under the Table , and the

flalk feemed to be ftretched out ftraight. The bafe of the fame was an hands breadth ^
large, adorned with a Carbuncle in every part. The breadth thereofwas eight fingers,

on which all the plate of the feet was ftaied ;' and on every one of them was there

engraven by curious workmanfhip Ivy and Vine branches loaden with clufters ofgrapes,

fo made to the lite , that they feemed to be grapes indeed. For the whole was fofub-

tile and delicate , that when the wind blew , the workmanfhip waved and was car-

ried up and down ; fo that it feemed that thefe fruits were rather natural , than counter-

feited by art. The work was made alter a new fafliion , as if it confifted of three

pieces : and notwithftanding it was fo well fliut and clofed together, that the feams

and joynts might not any wayes be feen : The thlcknefs ofthe Table was no lefs than half

a Cubit. D
See here what this was, which the King prefented: wherein the price ofthe ftufF, the

diverfity and beauty ofthe workmanihip , and the excellency of the engraving was very

excellent
J

fo that the richnefs of the materials, and the great variety of ornaments of

this magnificent prefent made it evident that thought his great Prince could not for the

reafons before mentioned , make this Table larger than tlie former
,
yet he fpared no

charges to make it furpafs it in all other refpefts. He gave befides this, two vefTels of

Gold , fcaled from the bottom as far as the half part of the Cup ; and befides that , inriched

Two golden with divers precious Stones curioufly inchafed. And in the midft of them there was a

ftandmg Cups. labyrinth a Cubit high , made of all forts of precious Stones , and at the toot thereof
Two filv

ftandin cu^s
^^''^ ingraven fpires , after the manner of twigs , and faft by them a certain fold like E

Thiity^vidr unto a net made in oval fafhion , that afcended even unto tlie brims. The midft thereof
ptokmeys was filled with little targets , of the bignefs of four fingers, made ofprecious Stones, and

%enœin"tht' ^ound about the edges thereofwere Lillies, ivy flowers, and vines with their clufters of
iinifhingof his grapes engraven round about. This was the beauty and excellency of thofe two Cups

,

prefcnts. g^^j^ of them containing twenty and four pints. There were alfo others made of Silver,

fo tranfparent as if they had been of the pureft Chryftal , thorow which all things that

were put into them , were maniteftly difcovcred. He caufed alfo thirty ewers to be made,

in which all the Gold that was not covered with precious ftones , was fliadowed with ivy

leaves , and vine branches moft curioufly engraven : and. all thefe things were not only

curioufly wrought by the wonderful cunning of the workmen ; but were in Uke manner F

feconded by an ambitious diligence ofthe King,who thinking it not enough that without

fparing for any thing, he had undertaken the cnarge , did oftentimes (^
forfaking his moft

ferlous afïairs ) vifit the ihops , and examine the works ; and that which more and

more increafed their diligence , was , becaufe they faw him lo intent upon the

work.

And thefe were the prefents which were fent by this King to be dedicated in the

Temple of ^erujalem. All which being confecrated and layed up in the Temple

by the High-Prieft ^/ftfz^jr , after he had greatly honoured thofe that brought them

thither, and given them certain prefents to be tendered in his behalf unto the King,

cmcaalned he difmiflTed and fent them back again. No fooner were they arrived in Alexandria
, G

but the King (having notice thereof , and howthefeventy two Elders were come with

them)

The 70 In-

teipi'eters

coming to

ylUxaniria,
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H tf]em ) hq fent tafcek out his AmbafTadors , Andrew and Arifiaus^ who came and pre-
Ç^^^^^f^,

fented him with lettefp from the High-Prieft Ekazar\ andanfwered him to all which 'wm, Î684.

he demanded of them. And being defirous to communicate with the Elders tha^:
*^''''";^ ^^''^'*'

c£ime from JerH/hl^m to expçund and interpret the Law, , he contrary, to lus otài- zio^'^'

nary cuftom and manner difmiiïèd all thofe that came to him about private bufineifs ,
v.«^'"V>iij»

to whom he was acçuftomed to give audience every fifth day ; as he ufed monthly
to forrain AmhilBdors. Having therefore for that time difmilTed them , he kept thofe

hyihim whoiv Eieazar ha4 fent unto him ; who coming to his prefence (accompanied
•>vjith thofe prefeuts which the High-Prieft had delivered them to prefent unto him,

^ with the Original wherein the Law was written in Golden Letters ) he ask;ed

i' them where their books were : and they difcovering and opening them , fliewed them
unto him. After the King had feen them, he was very much aftoniflied, to feç the parch-
ments I'q delicate , and to behold the whole form thereof fo perfedlly conjoyned , that

it was impoflible to difcover the feams : and he told .them that he ga,ve them thanks

,

that were come unto him , and unto him that had fent them, but more efpecially unto
God , who. was the Author of thefe laws. Whereupon the Elders and thofe that af-

filfedthem ,.cried out altogether, and wifhed that all good hap might befall the King:
who through the exceiïive joy that he conceived , burit out into tears j For naturally

extr^am joy as well as great grief is the caufe of tears. After he had commanded that thefe

books ihould be committed to their truft who were deputed to that office , at length he
faluted the Eiders , telhng them that it was very requifite after he lhoul4 have treated
with them concerning the occafion ot their coming to takecareof their particular enter-
tjiinment : In a word, he contefled unto them , that their coming was fo acceptable unto
him, that lie promifed them fo longtime as he lived, he would every year renew and
honour the memory of that day ,

(and by good hap it was the very fame day wherein he
Qvercame Antigonus by Sea.) His pleafure was alfo,that they Ihould be his guefts , and
he caufed divers goodly lodgings to be alFigned them under the Caflle.

.Nicanor likevvife, who had the charge to entertain ftrangers , coayaxznàçA Dorotheus

( who was ordinarily imployed in the fame) to prepare tor every one of them fuch
things , as were necefîàry for their diet and entertainment. For fo was it ordained

L by. the King, that in every City , there fliould be a Com milTary appointed to provide
for forrainers that Ihould come to that place, to the intent theynught be treated ac-
cording to their own cuftoms: intending thereby , that their entertainment Ihould be
the more agreeable unto them , and that they might be the lefs tired with forrain novel-
ties. This cuffom of his was put in practice at this time by Dorotheus's care and exaft
diligence, who in his own perfon difpofed all that which was necelTary for that hoi^
pitality. He prepared two places to banquet in , in two feveral parts ( according as
•Uhe King had commanded him ) fo that fome of them might fit on either fide ofhim and
the: reft might be placed near unto his Table , omitting nothing ot that which concerned
their honour. When they were in this manner placed , ûift^vngcommdinàQA Dorotheus

jyj
to entertain them as he was wont to do thofe who repaired unto his Court from Judea.
Hereupon he difmilTed the Egyptian Prieil, and others that were wont to make the or-
dinary prayers : which done he commanded that one of the Elders called £///^«i ( who
was a Priefl: ) Ihould blefs the Table : whereupon he (landing upright in the midft of
them all, befought God to blefs both the King and his Subjects with all happinefs. Where-
njpon there arofe an applaufe and acclamation of all men , which being ceafed , they ïq\[

Ito their banquet , Ihd made good cheer with that which was fet before them. When
-thq King had kept filence fo long as he thought convenient , he began at laft to Play
;the Philofopher , asking of every one ot them certain queftions in Phyfick, The banquet
•praying them to difcuG the fame ; and when each of them in order had very pertinently ^^^riPtohmey

^j anfwered tothequeftion that was propounded unto them, the King took great pleafure
J^^fj^/^'^'^'jj.

therein
, and for twelve days fpace he continued this feaif. Whofo defireth to know payers' before

the queftions that were propofed unto them in particular , let them read the Book "'^"•

which Arifiœus hath written to that effeff. The King was aftoniflied at their anfwers

,

and the Pnilofopher Menedemus confeiïed that they confirmed him in his opinion that TheTranfla-
aU things were adminiftred by divine providence and that they furnifliedhim withrea- tion of the

fpns to maintain his fentiments. But the King protefted in their prefence, that their
^''''^""° '''^

converfation had infinitely contented and inftruded him , in that by their means he had
*^'^^^ ^°°^"^'

obtained tlie good hap to be informed by them how to govern his Kingdom. Whereupon
lie commanded that each of them Ihould have three talents given him , and that they

(O ihould be conveyed to their lodgings. Some four days after, Demetrius took them with
him, and led them over that trench of the Sea that containeth feven furlongs, and that
Bridge which joyneth the Ifland to the continent , and toward the Northern part there-

D d z of
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J^^^lj^^-^^of, he afligned them a lodging remote from allnoife, and fit for contemplation : to A
tvoM, 3684. which place after he had brought them , he befought them , that fince they had all thofe

Sw?"''^'*
things that were neceflkry for the interpretation of their laws , they would apply them-

AT"^' ftlves unto it without any difcontinuance of the work , until they had brought it to
V>"V^^*^ perfeftion ; whereupon they imployed all the diligence that was poflible, to the end the

interpretation might be exaft , intending only this from the morning until three hours
after noon : after which time they imployed the reft of the day in their refeftion

j

and to that end they were furnilhed in all abundance with all forts of viftuals. Be-
fides , Dorotheus prefented them with a part of divers difhes which were prepared for

the King ; for fo had his Majefty commanded it. Thus every morning entred they
the Kings Palace , and after they had faluted him they retired thcmfelves to their ac- "
cuftomed place ; and after they had walhed their hands in the Sea water , and were pu-
rified , they fate down in that manner to profecute their tranflation. Now when the

Law v\'as fully interpreted , and the work was finiihed , in the fpace of feventy and two
days , Demetrius allembled all the Jews in that place where the Law had been tranflated,

and caufed it to be read over in the prelcnce of the Interpreters themfelves. Which done,
the Aflembly approved the Expofition of the Interpreters ; and praifed Demetrius^ by
whofe fuggeftions they enjoyed fo great a good. They requefted likewife that this Ex-
pofition fhould be perufed and over-read by the Nobles and Governours. After this, both
thePrieft, the Elders the Interpreters, and the Magiftrates of the People required , that^
fince this tranflation was fo happily atcheived, it might remain unaltered ; fo that no jot

^
thereofmight be changed.

Which refolution bemg allowed by all men, it was ordered, that if any man perceived

any thing in that tranflation, which was either exuberant or deficient , he ftiould confider

thereupon and give notice thereof, to the end it might be correâed : dealing herein very
fclifcreetly , to the end that that which had once been adjudged good

, ihould continue in-

violable for ever. The King therefore was highly contented,feeing his endeavours and
jpurpofe in that behalf fo happily and profitably finiihed j but above all things , he took
pleafure in reading the Law , admiring at the profound wifdom of the Law-maker , and
began to queftion with Demetriusyby what means it came topafs,that neither any Poet
nor Hiftoriographer had made mention ofthat Law,notwithftandingthatin itfelf it was ^
fo admirable. To whom Demetriu f gave this anfwer : that no man was fo hardy to touch
that work , by reafon that it was Divine, and every way venerable : afliiring him alfo,

that certain men who had attempted to fet their hands thereto , had been puniflied by
God : giving him to underftand , how Theopompus, intending to reduce fome part ofthat

Law into his Hillory,had ran mad for more then thirty dayes,and that having fome inter-

Gods jaftice mifliori ot his fir, he appealed God by prayer ; thereby eafily con jedluring what was the
upon ihofe caufe of his malaay. Moreover , he was certified by a Vifion that appeared unto him in

fnttrm^itd" ^^^ ^^^1? > ^^^^ ^^is inconvenicnce befell him ,
becaufe he had too curioufly fearched into

with the Cicrcd facrcd and divine matters, and had intended to communicate the fame unto prophane and
Si-riptures. wickcd men from which enterpnfe when he had defifted,he recovered his right wits again. E

He likewiie infinuated further, that Theodeftes the TragickPoet, intending to make men-
tion in fome of his Poems ofa certain Hiftory written in the facred Scriptures,was ftrucken

blind ; and acknowledging the caufe hereof to proceed from his audacious prefumption,

he was reftored to his fight after he had appeafed Gods difpleafure.

When the King had considered on thefe words , according as Demetrius had difcourfed

them unto him, he proftrated himfeh on the earth, and commanded mat the books fhould

be carefully kept, to the end they might continue free from corruption. Furthermore, he

exhorted the Tranflators to repair oltentimes unto him from Judea , afliiring them that in

fo doing, the matter would redound both to their honor and profit ; telling them that for

that time he thought good to difmifs them : but when they fhould return unto him again F

oftheir own motion, they would obtain all that which their wifdom deferved, or magni-

ficence could impart unto them. This faid, he gave them leave to depart,after he had given

each of them three feveral fuits ofapparel, two talents of gold, and a cup that was, in value,

The prefents ^orth a talent, and a certain Bed or curious Couch to fit and banquet upon . This gave he

ûowcïÙpo'îf them for themfelves. But to Eleazar the High Prieft he fent, by them, ten Couches,whofe

the incerpre- feet weteof filver,and the furniture anfwerable, and a veflTelof thirty Talents ; Ten Purple

he feDuoSÏ
^'^^^^ likewife,and a magnificent Crown,and one hundred pieces offine hnen: and befides

^entto
«""j.j^^f^j^efei^f^jjy^^yQf'pjgfgj^j^yjjj.Qjl^g'j'ejjjpleE^ej.s, Bafinsand two Golden veflels :

befeeching Eleazar^hy his letters,that ifany one of his fubjeds had an inclination to come
unto him, he would permit him, afTuring him that he would highly efteem the converfa- G
tion of fo learned men : and that he had riches which he would imploy with great pleafure

in fuchafïairs. Thus did Ptolomey Philadelphuse^eem and honor the Jews.

CHAP.
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Favor^recetved hy the ^Qwsfrom the Kings 0/ Afia, Antiochus the great^contra^s an alliance m>-id, 3684.

with Ptolomey King of Egypt, andgives Z;/»^ Cleopatra his daughter in Marriage , ^'f"'^^'"''fi''

with feveral Provinces for her Dowry ^ and amongfl the rejl Judea. Onias the ChiefPnejl Jo.^'^-''

'

incenfeth the King of Egypt hy refuting to pay the Tributes which was due. v_x'~V'^

THe Jews received honour likewife at the hands of the Kings of AJta^ becaufe they
^^^.^ ^ ^^^

had born Arms under them. For Sekucus firnamed i^ic-^«or,highly refpeded them, /mL, cap. 3.

and permitted them to dwell in thofe Cities which he built in Afu and lower Syria ; and in The immuni-

Antioch which was the MetropoUtane chiefCity.Moreover lie gaveorder,rhat r'-^y ihould îêdgefgrimed

be held in as great eflimation, as either the Macedonians or Greeks that inhabit'.. . therein , to the jem by

I fo that even unto this day that order is continued ( as it appeal eth by this } for that the
%l'"J"J^ ^^^

Jews refufing to anoint themfelves with forrain oyl,do receive a certain fum ofmoney from oisp-là.
'"^

"the Mailers of the exercifes in lieu of the Oyl. Which when the people oï Antioch intende.l

to abolilh,during the prefent War^Mutianus at that time Governour oïSyria, oppofed him- The pririiedge

felfagainft them. Again, when Fefpafian and his Son Tttus had conquered the world, '^^ ^^ntioch

although the ^/fx^«<^/-w;« and Antiochians deûred that the priviledges which the 7<?w.s" jh"'i"^^^^"

enjoyed might continue no longer ; yet could they not obtain it. Whereby the humanity
and valour ofthe Romans may appear, and efpecially oi'f^efpafian and Titus, that notwith-

ftanding they had received fo great trouble by the Wars of the Jews,and were fo bitterly in-

cenfed againft them, for that they had not , by laying down their Arms , fubmitted them-

^ felves,but had continued War againft them to the uttermoft,yet they deprived them not of
their priviledges, but put a ftop to that difpleafure which they had long before conceived

againft them ; and in like manner had no regard to the requeft oftwo lo puiflant Cities, as

Alexandria^znd Antioch : wherefore they granted nothing in favour ofthem, nor ordained

any thing to the prejudice ofthofe whom they had overcome in War , fo as to abolifli one
jot of tliofe priviledges which they had in times paft ; but faid that they that had refifted

them by Arms, and who had been overcome,were fufficiently punilhed for their obftinacy:

and as touching thofe that had not committed any offence , they faw no reafon to deprive

them of their rights and priviledges. We know likewife,that Marcus Agrippa was of the
fame opinion touching the Jews. For whereas the Jonians were feditioufty bent againft

L them, and befought Agrippa , that it might be only lawful for them to make ufe of the pri-

viledges whicii Antiochus Seleucus's Nephew (whom the Greeks intituled ly the name of
God

, had given them ; requiring, that if the Jews were of their blood, they might be tyed
"

a^

to adore the fame gods which the Jonians worfliipped : When therefore this matter was
referred to the determination of the Judges, the Jews had the better , and obtained the li-

berty to live according to their own Laws and Cuftoms : and he that at this time pleaded
their caufe,was Nicholas Damafcene.¥ov Agrippa pronounced,7l'<i^ it was unlawfulfor them
to innovate any thing. And if any man defire to have a more exa£t knowledge hereof, let

him read the 123, and 24 book ofthe Hiftories oïNicholas. Neither ought this judgment
of Agrippas, to feeni in any fort ftrange : for at that time our Nation had not by any

j^ Wars procured the Romans difpleafure. But upon juft occafion miiy a man admire the mag-
nanimity of Vefpafian.and ofhisfon Titus,\v\\o behaved themfelves with fuch moderation
after fo great a War,and fuch doubtful Battels as they had fought againft us. But to return Mtiochus thâ

to my purpofe, from whence I have digrefled : At fuch time as Antiochus the great reigned g^^*' ^H"?
°.^

in Afia, the Countrey of Jewry was much harafred,and botlVthe Jews and Inhabitants of Xthth?''"'
Cœlofyria endured many miferies. For Antiochus making War againft Ptolomey Philopater J^s-

& his {on,câ\kd Ptolomey the famous,û\ey were miferably perplexed.For whetherAntiochus
overcame,or was overcome,ihey were continually fpoiled : fo that betwixt the profperity
and adverfity oïAntiochus , they fared like a iliip toffed in a ftorm. But at length, after

Antiocbiu had overcome Ptolomey, he conquer'd Jewry. After the death oï Philopater, his

Nfon fent a great Army into Cœlojyria, under the condw^ oï Scopas , whofeized a great
number of thofe Cities ; and falling upon our Nation alIo,he conquer'd it. Not long after

Uns, Antiochus fought with Scopas, near unto the River jfo/-rt'^;?,and obtained the victory,

difcomfiting the greater part of the Enemies Army; at which time Antiochus recover'd
again thofe Cities of Cœlojyria, which were before taken by Scopas. He took Samaria alfo:

which when the Jews perceived,they fubmitted themfelves oftheir own accord unto him
;

and having received him in the City of Jerufalem , they gave both his Army and his
Elephants abundance of provifion, and willingly affifted him with their Forces, to fubdue
thofe Garifons with Scopas had placed in the tortrefles of the higher City. Whereupon
Antiochus fuppofing it to be for his honour, to acknowledge and remunerate the afîe6tion

Oandforwardnefs v/hichthe Jews had expreffed in his fervice, wrote unto his Captains and
Friends, fignifying unto tlicm how forward the Jews had been in his Wars : and to let

them know, tliat lie was reiblved lo gratifie them for their fervice.

Dd 5 Here
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^^^^^^!)r"^^ Hereafter I will infert the copy of his letters which he wrote in favour of them , after A
m^ii, î?^^. I have recited that which P<?/y/^i«j the MegalopoUtane^ writeth, to this purpofe, which I

SL>f'*^ will tecite out of the fixteenth Book of his hiftories. Scopas {iz\i\\ he ) the General of

20^.
"" Ftolomeys Army, marching towards the mid-land, did in one winter overcome the wliole

^^^û^^f^y nation of the Jews. He recitethalfo in the fame Book that after that Scopas had been
fi^bsrii! icing overcome Antiocljus feized Batbanaa , Samaria^ Ahila, and Gadra ; and anon after the

cdf'^^^f
^&' J^^^^-' which dwelt at Jerufalem where the Temple was,joyned themfelves with him : and

rL^ngof although we are to fpeak more amply and particularly of that appartition that hapned
syiu. near unto the Temple ;

yet we fhall defer the recital hereof until another time. This

is that which Polyhius hath written. But to return unto our purpofe : I will recite in this

place the copy of thofe letters which were fent by the King. B

PtHiat ri«s ^^"S Antiochus to Ptolomey, Health.

Megahpli-
tastot sc*}^

Whereas the Jews have given us mofi apparent tefimony oftheir affection towards us^ fince

ptaia. thefirji time of our entrance into their Countrey^ and have magnificently entertained atfuch
yiatiuhs! E-

fiy^i; JJ ^g ifjg^g iff perfin before their City^ hy prefenting themfelves before tts^ with all their

/ff!«4!astou- Elders ; and have alfofurnifhed us largely ivith all that which was necejfary for our Souldiers

ching'theii- mdour Elephants ; and have likewife taken Arms with us againft the ytgyptian Garrifon :

^~'" '^'^'^'

ii;e have thoughtfit to afford themfame fatisfaâion in repairing their City^ ruinated hy cafu-

alties^ to the'intent it might he inhabited and Peopled again^ l?y gathering together thofe Jews ^
that are fcattered abroad in divers places , andplanting them again in thefame. And in

efpecial ( to the endthat the fervice ofGod may be renewed^ we have fet down a certain fum

of money^to he imployed in facrifices, and in buying Beafts for their offeringsy Wine,Oyl, and

incenfe -,
that is tofay^ twenty thoufand fides of Silver^ and for fine Floure^ accordingto the

law of the phce, one thoufand,four hundred andfixty meafures of Wheat , and three hundred^

feventy and five meafures of fait. And my will is^ that all thefe things that are above-

named he delivered unto them according to the form of our ordinance. We likewife command^

that the work of the Temple be finifhed with the galleries., and other neceffary buildings; and

that all the Timber he brought out of Judea and other places, and efpecially out ^^/Libanus,

without any tax or tallage : which exemption alfo fhall take effeà in all other necejfaries that ^
are requifite towards the reparation offo famous a Temple. My pleafure likewife is, that all

they of thefame Nation govern their State., accordingto their own laws. Let the antient

Priefls and Scribes of the Temple alfo, and the finging men befreed from all taxations , that

are payed by the poll, and the tributes oftheCrown^and all other whatfoever. And to the

end that the City may he thefooner built, I grant unto all them that inhabit thefame at this

prefint, or that hereafter tranfport themfelves thither within the month of 0£tober, to in-

habit thefame with exemption from all charges for three years fpace. We forgive them

moreover the third part of their tributes , to the intent they may recover their loffes. We
will alfo tha* thofe Citizens that have beenforcibly led from thence intofervitude,hefet at li-

berty, both they themfelves, and alfo thofe that are oftheir alliance ; commanding their goods ^

to be refloredmto them. Farewell.

"ï^J^g
*
h

Thefe are the contents ofthis Letter. And to yield the more honour unto the Temple,

^t'm*h^nor hc fcnt an edift thorow all his Kingdom to this effeft.

of the Temple. j-jy^f it (hould not he lawfulfor any flranger,to enter within the inclofure of the Temple

without the Jews permifion; except thofe that fhould be purified according to the law and

cuflom oftheplace. That no man fhould bring into the city any flefh ofHorfes, Mules, wilder

tame Affes., Leopards, Foxes, or Hares, or Generally of any Cattelprohibited to be eaten by the

laws of the Jews. That itj]:iouldnot be lawful likewife for any man to bring their Skins into

the City or to nourifh anyfuch beafis in the fame, but that it might be only lawful to ufe thofe

heafts which might he facrificedunto God, according to the law of their anceflors. That ivho- F

(oever P^ould not ohferve thefe laws he [houldpay three thoufand drachmes offilver unto the

Priefis. Furthermore, to exprefs his piety andfidelity towards us, atfuch time as he heard

of the troubles that happened in Phrygis. and Lydia, he wrote alfo unto ZeuxisGovernour

cf one ofthe higher Provinces, and his intire friend, commanding him tofend certain of our

Nationfrom Babylon to Phrygia, writing unto h)m unto this effea.^

King

i
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The year of the

King Antiocbus to Zenxis his Father, Health. ivorid, %yso.

before Chriji's

ZJitderJianding that tbofe of Lydia and Phrygia are newly fallen into Rehellion , Ihave 20+!
' ''' '

thought good {according to wy duty) to prevent the fame : and while/} I confulteà with my
\^^]^^^^f^"^^

friends what ivas to be done^ it hath been thought fit that two thoufand Families of the Jews Epiftle to

Ihould be fent thither ; all which fhould be drawn out <7/Meropotamia and Babylon , to plant ^«k»^'''. '"

them in Garifons, andplaces offecurity. For I am perfuaded of their good affeâion and zeal JJtl honOTrâ-

towards us, both in refpeâ of their devotion towards God, as alfofrom the teflimony which our ble mention of

Predece(fors have given them,namely,that they arefaithful, and ready to execute that wherein ^^"J'^^'

•* they are employed. Moreoverjt is our pleafure, that notwithflandingall difficulties, you catife

them to pajs thither, andpermit them to live according to their own Law's. Now when they

Jhall arrive in that place , thou (halt bejlow on every one of them ground to build rhem boufes

on^ withfufficient Lands both for Tillage,and to plant their Vineyards in ;for which they /hall

pay no Tribute for ten years fpace : and during fuch time as they may gather oftheir own for
theirfuflenance, they /hall be allowed their provijion of Cornfor themfelves , and their fer-

vants. Our will is alfo , that they who fhall be em.ployed on nece/iary affairs , befufficiently

provided ofthat they need , to the intent that being jo bountifully dealt withall by us ^ they

mayfhew themfelves the mere affeiiionate in that ivhich concerneth us. Thou (halt give order

alfo to the uttermofl of thy power , that this Nation be no wayes oppreffed , or injured by

i'^ any man. Farewell.

'Hitherto we have fufficiently declared what friendlhip ^«fioc/w the Great bare unto fnendfiiipand

the Jews. After this, Antiocbus contradled an alliance and friendlhip with Ptolomy, who confederacy

gave him his daughter Cleopatra in marriage, and affigned him for her dowry Cœlofyria ,
«''^^ ?'»''"»>

Samaria, Judea, and Thœnicia ; and becaufe thefe two Kings divided the Tributes between

them, the chiefeil in authority in every Province, coUeded from their Countrey,and paid

the Sum agreed upon to the Kings Treafury.

At that time the ^.7r/3.7r//'rf;n- puffed up with their profperity, vexed the Jews, fpoiling Thes^w^w-
their Countrey, and leading them away Prifoners by force. This hapned under the High- «^«^moieii the

Pricll Onias. For after the deceafe oïÉleazar^ Mana/fes his Uncle obtained the Pnefthood, ^,^'^" ^ j^r_

X and after the de^th o( Manafes, Onias tha fon oi Simon, firnamed the y^//, enjoyed this /««^" cap. 4.

dignity. Simon was brother to Eleazar, as I have heretofore related. This Onias was of ^"''" ^^^

«o great capacity , and withal was very covetous : by which means he failed to pay the prSotoifthe

twenty Talents of filver which his Predeceflbrs were wont to pay to the Kings cïEgypt oï ^^^s o£ Egypt

tliat Tribute which the People paid unto him. Whereupon Ptolomy Evergetes, the lather
l^ènTofhis'

of Philopater, was grievoufly incenfed againft him ; fo as he fent an Ambaflador to Jeru- Tribute.

'^

jalem to accufe him , becaufe he failed to pay his accuftomed Tribute , threatning

him , that if henceforth he received it not, he would divide the Countrey amongft his

Soldiers , and fend them to inhabit it. When the Jews heard this they were much trou-

bled : but Onias was no whit moved thereby, becaufe he was wholly given over to cove-

IVI toufnefs.

<^ H A P.
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Nativitj.; Jofeph , t/jf? Nephevo of the High-Priejl Onias

,

194, fi^;urr «rr^.T^fc __j.. ^/.. r / ^z,,* p„;

IV.

.^ _ . .^- , htains pardon

King (?/ Egypt, gets the favor of that Prince^ and raifeth a very conjiaeraoLe jorrune

for hirnfelf. Hircaniis, thefon of Jofcpli, becomes a great Favourite of Ptolomy. The
^eath i?/Jofeph.

,
for his Vncle , of Ptolomy

and raifeth a very confiderable fortune

•Tlie Taxation

of the High-

Prieft for of-

fending the

King.

The Kings

Ambaflador

honourably

entertained,

who veporteth

"jofe^hs libe-

rality upon his

return into 'his

Gountrcy.

BUt a certain man call'd 'jofeph , the fon of Tohias and of Onias fifter , who was the

High-Prieft, being young in years (but honored in Jerufalemioï his wifdom, fore-

fight and juftice having certain notice by his mother of the arrival of this Ambaflador, r»

came unto the City for he had been abfent in the Village oï Phicala where he was born )
and fliarply reproved Onias his Uncle on the mothers fide , becaufe he did not any wayes
provide for the fecurity of his Countrey, but fought to draw his Countreymen into a ge-

neral hazard , in that he retained in his hands that money which was levied for the Tri-

bute,whereby he told him , that he had obtained the Government over the people, and
purchafed the High-Priefthood. And that if he were fo bewitched with mony , that for

the love of it , he could have the patience to fee his Countreymen in hazard , and behold
his Citizens fuffer all that which cruelty could inflidl upon them, he advifed him to repair

to the King, and to require him to beftovv the whole or the halfof the Tribute upon him.
Hereunto Onias anfwer'd , That he ivould nomore execute the Government ; and that if it

ivas pojfihle for him , he was ready to give over the Prieflhood^ rather than repair unto the ^
King. Whereupon fofeph^iskedh'im, Ifhe ivould permit him, in the peoples behalf , to go

Anthaffador to Ptolomy. Whereunto Onias anfwer'd, That hegave him leave. Upon this

occa{ion,Jofeph went up into the Temple,and fummoned the people to a general Anembly,
exhorting them to be no ways troubled, and to conceive no fear through the negligence of
his Uncle Onias, whhing them to be of good courage, and promifing them that he him-
felt' would go Ambailador unto the King, and faithtully plead their Caufe before him, and
perfuade him that they had committed no infolent negled or contempt againft his Ma-
jelly ; which when the people underflooa, they gave Jofeph hearty thanks. Whereupon
he prefently came down from the Temple, and honorably entertained the AmbalTadors

that came trom Ptolomy, and having prefented them with gifts of great value, and feafted D
them magnificently for many dayes , he fent them back to their Prince ; aflliring them

,

that he would in perfon follow them. And the rather was he incited to this journey , be-

caufe the Ambaflador had perfuaded him to come into Egypt , under fuch affurance , that

he would obtain all his requefts at Ptolomy s hands ; the rather, for that he was won with
the young mans freefpirit and noble entertainment.

As foon as the Ambaflador returned into Egypt , he certified the King of Onias's ingra-

titude, and Jofeph's humanity : certifying him, that he would come in perfon to entreat

pardon for the People tor tliat offence they had committed againft him ; and the rather

,

tor that he was in efpecial authority among the People : and he fo far enlarged himfeif

in the praife of J'ojeph , that both the King and Queen Cleopatra had a good opinion of E
him , although he was as yet abfent. But^ofeph fent unto Samaria to his Friends , and
borrow'd money, making preparation for his Voyage. Having therefore furniflied him-
felt with Apparel, VelTels and Horfes, and with almoft twenty thoufand drachms , he ar-

rived at Alexandria.

At that time it hapncd , that the Princes and Governors oïPhœnicia and Syria repaired

thitherto farm their Tributes; for the King was accuftomed every year to fell them to

the men of moft refpeft in every City : thefe meeting with Jofeph on the way, began to

mock at his bafcncfs and poverty. But when he came to Alexandria, and had intelligence

that the King was at Memphis, he fet forward , and went out to meet him. When there-

fore the King, accompanied with the Queen, and Athenion his Friend, who had difcharged F

the place ot Ambafllidor in Jerufalem , came riding in his Chariot ; Athenion ( who had
been honorably entertained by Jpfeph ) perceiving him upon the way , certified the King
that it was he of whom he had fpoken upon his return from Jerufalem : protefting on his

behalf, that he was a virtuous and honorable young man. Whereupon Ptolomy received

him With more kindnefs than the reit,and made him come up into his Chariot; where he
was no fooner feated , but the King began to accufe Onias for what he had committed.

But Jofeph faid unto him, Pardon hm,0 King,andhave refpeà to his old age. For you know
that ordinarily old men andyoungchildren have one and the fame under(landing', butfrom
ourfelves who are young

,
you /hall have what you pleafe to require , without any pretext or

caufe of difcontent. Q

This
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H This wife anfwer increafed the affe£tion which the King had already conceived for him: r^/,„^^ „y,/,^

whereupon he commanded that helliould be lodged in his own Palace, and that daily he r*'»-//,
377;^^

fhould accompany him at his Table,
^ mtt-juy, *

As foon as the King came back to Alexandria , the Lords oï Syria feeing Jofeph fitting 194.

near unto the King , were difpleafed : and the day drawing near wherein they were to V^'VS-*'

know what they fhould pay for their tribute , they that were of the greateft quality in

their countrey farmed it ; fo that the Tributes of Ccelofyria , Phoenicia
, Judea, and

Samaria^ amounted together to eight thoufand talents. Whereupon Jofeph arifing^

blamed the farmers , becaufe they had defigned amongft themfelves to beat down the

price of the tributes ,
promifing to give double ; and that he would likewife return the

I forfeitures that were levied upon the goods of fuch as ofïended ; which were farmed f^ie tribute»

together with the tributes. The King gave ear to this difcourfe of his with great content comm!tfed w
andfaid, that he approved the fale ofthefe tributes unto Jofeph , who would herehy fo. con- ]ofefh.

fiderably augment his revenue. When therefore he was asked whether he could give Juretie ?

he made him anfwer with great confidence : O King({a.id he) I will give thee Juch

pledges as are both worthy and honorable , and fuch asyou cannot midrufi. Wlien therefore

the King defired him to produce them : J will (faid he) King
,
prefent theefor furetles ,

tljy felfand the Queen thy Wife , that one ofyou may befurety for me to the other. Ptolomey

fmiling hereat
,
granted him the farm of the tribute, without farther furety. This favor

oftiis difpleafed thofeGovernours ofthe Cues that were come into Egypt , in that they

,. faw themfelves contemned and conftrain.jd to return withfhame unto their houfes. But

Jofepb obtained 2000 footmen from the King ; that he might by their alfillance

levy the tribute from thofe Cities , who were negligent in their payments : and after he

had borrowed five hundred talents of the Kings friends in Alexandria , he departed into

Syria.

As foon as he came to Afcalon , he demanded the payment of the tribute at the Citi-

zens hands , which they not only refufed , but moreover upbraided him with injurious

words. Whereupon laying hold oji about twenty of the principal among them , he
put them to death : and having gathered their fubflances together, he fent the King fome
thoufand talents , certifying him of that which he had done. Ptolemy admiring

_ at his wifdom , and approving what he had done permitted him to difpofe of all things
^j^^ ^^^^^_

at hispleafure. The Syrians when they heard this began to fear the like feverity; and nites and scy-

perceiving that the Afcalonites were flain by Jofeph^they opened their gates, and received '^"'"^"««^

him. willingly, and payed him their tributes. Whereas allb the Scythopolitanes contuma- tto coltero^

cioufly refufed to lay down, according to order, their accullomed tributes, he flew the

chiefert amongft them : and fent the confifcation oftheir goods unto the King. When
therefore he had gathered much filver and made great gains ofthe farming of the tributes

,

to the intent he might eftablilh and make his power of longer continuance , he liberally

employed his gains, con fidering with himfelf, that it was a part ofwifdom to fecure his

good fortune, by thofe riches which he himfelf had gotten: For he fent many prefents

j^ both to the King and Queen , and gave liberally to their friends and favorites , and to all

thofe which had any authority or credit in the Court , that he might win and bind them
unto him by his benevolence. And in this felicity continued he twenty two years; during
which time he was the father of leven children by one wife , and of another called Hir^ '

canus, by another Wife who was the Daughter of his Brother Solymius , whom he married
upon this occafion.

Going once to Alexandria in the company of his brother ( who carried with him his ufeph weaitt
daughter already marriageable, intending to beftow her upon fome jf^w of good quality) and chiidrea.

whileft he fat at meat with the King , a fair Damfel coming into the room danced fo
well that fhe gained the heart of 70/^/»^, whereupon, he told his brother of it

, praying
him fince by the Laws of their Countrey it was forbidden to ^ Jew to marry a ftranger

,

^ that he would hide his fault, and be an affiftant unto him, that he might procure her for
his Miftrifs. His brother promifed him his aififtance and in the mean time he drefs'd

up his own daughter , and brought her, by night, unto his bed : whereupon he lay with
her {not knowing who fhe was, becaufe he had drunk overmuch,) and had her company.
His love ftill increafed , and not knowing how to conquer his pafîion he told his brother
that he feared the King would not beflow this Damfel on him. His brother told him
that he needed not trouble himfelf,promifing that he fhould en)oy her whom he loved

,

and that already fhe was his wife ; letting him know the whole contrivance , and how
he had rather wrong his own daughter than fo fufTer his brother to fall into dilhonor.

Q After that Jojeph had commended the kind and natural afîe£tion of his brother towards
him, he took his daughter to Wife, who bare him a Son called Hircanus^ as it hath been breams off-

faid. Who being thirteen years old, gave teftimony of that natural fpirit, and dexteri-
It^afdnS.^^:owarncs.
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Jofeph fend-

eth his Son

Hircanus to

Ptthmey.

Treafon inten

«Jed againft

Hircanus.

Hircantis ape

16^ for his

ty that was in hitn; by reafon whereof his brethren conceived an hatred againft him, 4!
and the rather becaufe he excelled riieni in all things , and thereby inllead ot gaining
their love he raifed their jealoufy and hatred. Whereas Jojeph was deilrous to know
which of his children had the ripefl Judgment , and underftanding ; he fent them one
after another to thofe mafters , who were moftr renowned for Science in that time; but

all of them returned back unto him rude, and illiterate, becaufe they were negUgent and
idle. Whereupon he fent Hircanus the youngeft of them into a defart place diftant irom
the high way fome feven days journey ,, and gave him with him three hundred couple of
Oxen, to fow the ground in that barren place, concealing from him i^lie yokes that iliould

couple -them together.

1 'When therefore he came unto the place, and perceived tliat the yokes were miffing "

he asked advice offome of the husbandmen: who counfellcd hunto fend fome one back

unto his Father to fetch the couples. But he fuppofing he ought not to lofc {o much time

as would be fpentin fending back a mefîènger, he made ufe oi a contrivance which
feemed much beyond his years. For he cauled ten couple of the oxen to beflain , and

diftributed the flefli amongft his workmen , and made them cut the Skins , and faihion

couples thereof, and having yoked his Oxen , he caufed the land to be manured , accord-

ing to his Fathers diredion ; and afterwards returned home unto him. Whereupon he

loved him the more intirely , by reafon of his wifdom and the fubtlery of his underftand-

ing ; and efteemed him as if he had no other child but him alone , but this increafed the

malice and envy of his brothers. Ç
When news was brought unto Joseph , that about that time King Ftolomey was blelTed

with a young Son, and how all the chiefeft Lords of 6)'rÀ7 , and the Countries under

his obeyfance , repaired to AlexanArta in great pomp to celebrate tlie birth-day of the

Kings Son; he being of himfelf unable (^ by reafon ot his age ^) to go thither, he asked

his Children , whether any one of them would go and compliment the King. When
therefore the eldeft Sons had excufed themfelves , andrefufed to undertake the journey,

pretending they were unfit to perform the meflkge, and underftood notthe manner of

living at Court , all of .them advifing that their brother ii^irc^K^^ might be fent: Jofeph

was well pleafed thereat , and calling for Hircanus asked him if he would go to King

Ttolomey : he promifed to undertake the journey , and told his Father he needed no great D
fumofmoney to perform it, becaufe he Ihould travel frugally , and content himfelf for

the whole expence with ten thoufand drachms. Jofiph was very glad to hear of his Sons

prudence ; and after Hircanus had kept filence for a while he advifed his Father , that

he Ihould not prefentthe King with any thing out oïjudca , but that he fliould write un-

to hisfadtorin Alexandria., commanding him to deliver fuch fumms of money as he

thought convenient to buy that which he found to be moft magnificent and of beft

efteeminthe City. Jofeph imagining that perhaps he would impioy about ten talents

in prefents, and approving of his Sons Counfel , wrote unto his fadtor Arion ( who had

the ufe of almoft three thoufand talents of his in Alexandria. ) For gathering up his

money in Syria , he was wont to fend it thither ; and as oft as the prtfixt time came E
wherein the Kings tributes were to be paid, he commanded Arion to pay them. Having

therefore letters of Credit unto him , he went towards Alexandria. Whereupon his

brethren wrote prefently unto all the Kings friends,that by fome means they would make
him away.

As foon as he was arrived in Alexandria.and had delivered his fathers Letters to Arion ;

Arion asked him how many talents he would have ? hoping that he would defirebut ten,

or thereabout : hut when Hircanus hdid told him he had need of a thoufand, he waxed

wroth , and reproved him for his prodigality , telling him how his Father had gathered

his goods with much labour and frugality , andrefufingtogiveithim , he prayed him

to imitate his -fathers example : and in a word he told him , that he would deliver F

him no more than ten talents ; and that for no other ufe, than to buy prefents for the King.

Whereupon i/ircdf««x was offended and caufed Arion to be kept in Prifon. Whereof his

Wife informed Queen C/eoz-rt^r^j and defired her that the young man might be chaftifed

for his infolence (^ for Arion was in great efteem with the Queen , fothat fhe acquainted

the King with the matter.^ Whereupon Ptolomey fent for Hircanus., and faid unto him ;

That he mar-veiled, that being fent unto him hy Im Father, he had not as yet -vifited him ; and

leftdes.that he had committed his Fathers Agent to Prijon : he therefore commanded him to

yield him a reafon thereof Whereunto he anfwered , that there was a law among the Jews

that no man Jhould tajie ofthejacrifces that hadnotfrji ofallv/fttedthe Temple, andfacri-

ficedunto God; andthat in that refpeâ he had not hitherto vifited his Majejiy, becaufe he ex- G
pe^ed certainprefents to prefent unto hùMyefiyfrom hisFather,who ivas ImServant. Further-

tnore,he alledged that he pmijhedhis Fathers Servantjbecaufc he had difobeyed Ins command-

ment
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H_ ment, which be ought not to do, whether his Majier were nolle or ignoble ; and if(^ faid he)
Q^-'^f'-f^g

we cbafiife not fuch men, as they have Jèferékdi,. Éxp'eéi [O King) thatyou alfo jhall he ne- woild, ,7 go,

gleBed hy your Suhjetts.
_ Y"""'

^^"^'^

When Ptelomey heard thefe words; heVefeWëlI pleafed-, and wondred at the màgnani- fg'J"'"'-^

'

miftyof theyoufigman. ' Arion perceiving that the King, rofefatisfied , and that hewas v.^'V'n;^

Ji&e-toha'veno\aliiftanceat his hands, dehverecl^//rj««X' the thoufand talents, and by this "^g-^^'î"^^^'

means he was fet at liberty. Some three days after , Hircanus came and falured both the aitons.

King and Queen : who entertained him gracioufly , and feaftedhim, for the kmdnefs
which they bare unto his Father- J^eenquiripg among,the Merchants , bought one
hundred young Lads well IcarneJ , and in the flower of their age, paying a talent tor each

f. ont/i and thejikç qumber ofYirgins for fo many talents. ...Being invited to a banquerby

t\iQ King, withall the Princes and other Lords' , he was placed beneath them all , becaufe

that-; by reafon ofhis youth) they that afllgaed the places» according to every mans digni-

ty, made fmaiiaccount of him.
,

The reft that fate at; table, after thçy had eaten their meat
la\d all their bonesbefore /7/r,(7d««i-,fothat the table was qjvered round about him where-

upon a certain Droll called Triphon (in whofe railery the King took fome delight^ to divert

the company, laid,

, See here Sir,w}jatfiore ofhonVsiie ^f/orf Hircanus wherC'hy you may cpnj'eclu're after what Hira/imtsjeM

manner his Father hath fleeced all Syria. • The King Lmilnng . at Tryphons
;
ivords , as^ed

Hircanus, how he came hy fo many hones hefore.kim ? l^ot without good reafon Taid he) O
JÇ King

; for doggs devour the iefh with the hones, as thefe do \ ( ,- poynting at thofe \vhofate with

him at the Tahle,, hecaufe theyh^dno hones before them :') hut mfin eat the fiejh , and cafl the

hones away, as I do, becaufe I am a:man. The King was fo\vvell pleafed with his difcreet

anfwer that he commanded the reft npt tQ offer him any affront for the fqture.

The next day he fought Out all the King? /rjends , and the principal Courtiers , and Hh-cmiu!

faluted them one by one, enquiring of their-^rvants, what prefents they would court foundmg what

the King with upon the birth of his Son ? Who told him that fome of them would °^'^^|, "'^^^

give twelve Tajents, and others that were in dignity , wfould prefent them according to gave more'

their ability, thereupon Hircanus feemed ddfatisfiefi a^ wanting power toofîerllich than the red,

a prefent
,
pretending that he,had no more than fivp Talents. AH which thefe Servants receweth'lno-

L prefently reported to their Mafters : who were very joyful thereat,, in hopes that the ther kingiy

liing would not be well pleafed to receive a .fmall prefent fropi Hircanus.
_ Now when '^^*"'^-

the day of foleranity was com§ , and they that pretended tç prefent the King moft mag-
nificently, offered no more than twenty Talents : Hircanus prefented the hundred young
Lads he had bought to the King ,; and the Virgins unto Cleopatra: for whom he had paid

^ talent by the pole; At this unexpected magnificence, all men were amazed : butbe-
fidesthis, hegave.gitb of divers Talents to the King and Queens favourites and Ser-

vants , and their attendants; whereby he fecured himfqlffrom the danger that might
fall upon him by their means. For the brothers of ///Aâ««jf had written unto them to

murther him. Ptolomey was much pleafed with the great magnificence of this young
-. man , and bid him ask whatfpever he pleafed at his hands. But he required no other

thing but that it.would pleafe the King to recommend him., by his letters , to his father

and brethren. When therefore the King had particularly honored him, and had given him
many rewards , he wrote unto his Father and brethren, and all his Governours, and Com-

if^^canushro-
miffaries , and in that manner fent him away. His brothers hearing how he had in all thers"rffaii!ng

things highly pleafed the King, and that he returned with great glory , they went out to ''™ °" f'i«.

meet him , with an intent to murther him, with their fathers knowledg. For he being Tnd dîfœm-"
difpleafed with him , by reafon ofhis above mentioned large expence, took no care to fe- fited.

cure him : yet concealed he his difcontent for fear of the King. But when his brothers

came and encountered him on the way he flew divers of thofe that accompanied them,and

j^
two of his brethren alfo were left flain upon the place, and the reft fled unto Jerufalem
unto their Father. And when upon his commingunto Jerufalem , he perceived that no
man welcomed him, he was afraid, and departed prefently from thence to the other fide

of Jordan, where he paft his life in receiving and gathering the tributes ofthe Barbarians. %a hsAciih^
In that time Seleucus flrnamed Soter, the Son oïAntiochus the great, reigned in Afia. At o,i?J,z^a^£-

that time alfo died Jofeph , Hircanus Father , who was a man of good repute and great ^^^ ^™ ^''""'^

.
courage; who eftablilhed the people of the Jews inalafting Peace, and freed them from Pneft°"'

"'^''"

poverty and many difafters , and colledted the Tributes of Syria, Phœnicia and Samaria, "''^^'> & M'
for the fpace of twenty two years. His Uncle Onias died alfo about the fame time ; leaving

^"''^' '^^ap- *•

the Prieft-hood to his Son Simon ; after whofe death , his Son Onias was made High-
^ Prieft : to whom Arius King of Lacedemon fent an EmbafTage and letters , the copy whe-

reof hereafter enfueth.

CHAP.
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S^^; CHAP. V.
^

before Chrifs
Nativity, Alius ^iftg of Laccdemon writes to Onias the High-Prie({ to contra^ an Alliance

vl/^VS-^ ^vith the Jews ,
pretending that the Lacedemonians were defcendedfrom Abraham ;

Hircanus huilds a magnificent Pailace and kiUs himfelfforfear of falling into the hands

of Antiochus.

The Letter of ^/-/«j King of Z,<icf^fWO», to (9«wx, Health :

the King ofZ,<»- ^ ^

afT-PrieiV'*^ WT^ /^^îx'^/t?»»^ out a certain writing wherein it is recorded, that the Jews «Jw^Lacede- B
ofthe^swy. W/ motthns are of thefame race^ and loth of them defcended from Ahtzhzm. It is

I Mac. 12.
fljerefore requijfte^ thatfince we are hrethren^you let us know wherein we canferveyou^ thap

Sedition a- ^^^ ^^y ^^^'^^ ""^ common interefl. Demoteles our mefenger bringethyou our letters written

mong the peo- On a fquarc leaf, thejeal whereof u an Eagle holding a Dragon in her talons. Thefe were
pic after Jo.

j| contCHts ofthc Lacedemontans letters.
Je^li s death.

After the death oïjofeph it came to pafs, that the people began to mutinie in the quarrel

of his Children, For the elder brethren made War againft Hircanus,who was the younger,

by means whereofthe People were divided : The greater part of them followed the Elder

Hircami! af- faftion, and the High-Prieft Simon alfo, by reafon of his affinity with them, followed their G
^^faltm^with party. Whereupon Hircanus refolved to repair no more unto Jerufalem , but fixing his

continue war! habitation on the other fide oïjordan.hs, made continual War againft the Arabians,{[^y'lng

h
"à"

h
^ S^'^^^

number of them , and taking many prifoners. He built an huge Tower of white

iirlng Tower. Marble from the bottom to the top, and on it he placed the figures of many living Crea-

tures in fculpture of great height. About the fame he cut a deep trench of water ; and

having hewed the front of the Rock that flood over againft the building, he made divers

caves therein, many furlongs long. He alfo made divers chambers therein , both to eat

and fleep,and dwell in. Hedrewthitherlikewifecurrentsoffpringing water, info great

abundance, that it gave much delight to thofe that dwelt there,and great ornament to the

whole buildiog. The mouth of every Cave was fo little, that but one only man could jy

enter at once : which he therefore made fo narrow , becaufe they might the better ferve

for his fecurity and refuge
J
that iffo be he were at any time aflaulted by his brethren,

he might avoyd the danger of furprifal. Moreover, he built within his Caftlemany large

yintiuhus E- halls, which he adorned with great and goodly Gardens : and this place thus built , was

Pfhann, King called by him Tyre and is fcituate between Arabia and Judaa, on the other fide oï Jordan,

Thtfons of not ^ar ^'om the Countrey oi Efedon. He commanded in this Countrey feven years ,
all

p^oW/£f-i- that time that 5f/f«c«j reigned in Syria. After whofe death, his brother ^»//oc/?«j, fir-

phnuet. ?h,h- named Epiphanes, obtained the Kingdom. Ptolomey alfo King of Egypt (who was like-

vh:fion wife called Epiphanes') died and left two children very young behind him ,
of whom the

m-canut lui- eldeft was called Philometer , and the younger Pbifcon. But when Hircanus perceived £

%é^'&^ïr,f. that Antiochus grew very powerful he feared to be puniflied by him for his incurfions made

/»«'!cap. 6 upon the Arabians whereupon he flew himfelf with his own hands ; and Antiochus en-

i Mac. I. joyed all his goods.
.

F

CHAP. VI.

G
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CHAP. VI.

51:?

Acndms^ fteing hiwfdftxcltded.from the High-Vriefilmâ^ retires to An- j?""'

KHOtinceth the Religion of his Forefathers ; Antiochus enters Egvpt vl^

Dnias, frhamtd Menela
iiodwis, .and nnoiinct,.. ,,.^ .....^,^„ .j „.. j. ^, .j ,.. „^, ^ ^ j-i.niLu<.niis enters tgi
and being ready to make htmftlf Majier of it, the Romans /or^e hirn to retired

ONias the High-Prieft being dead about this time, Antiochm gave the Priefthood to
'Jfîit^ firnamed ^j4<^n, his brother. For that Son unto whom OniAs had left the

. Succeffion, was as yet very young (of whom we will fpeak in convenient time arM
I place. ) This "ffit^-, ( Onias brother ) was deprived of the Prielfhood, through the Km^^s

difpleafure conceived againit him, who gave it fhortly after to his younger brother cal- ^^'rff'"fu
led Oni^s : Y'ox Simon had three Sons, who, as we have declared, rucceffivdy poffelfed the fîimTc'un hîs

Priefthood : this Jefm cauied himielfto be called y.i/o/z, as his other brother caufed'him- f:^'"-

,

felf to be called MeneUm, whereas his name was Omas. But 'Tf/wr, w ho had hrif of all nvm^J',ji'&
been eftabliflied in tJie place of the High-Prielt, arofe againif IslenelnHs, who waseletled ^^'«te^

into the place after him. So that the People were divided into Faâions, and Jobi^ ^0°!'""

fonswere on Idem Uns Mq; but the greater number of the People followed J.î/ô» : jToW/j^rc.
that Menelms^ and the Sons of Tobias, being much troubled by them, retired to Antiochus ''S'""'

telling him that they intended to forlake the Rehgion and Ordinances of their fathers'

K and to follow that of the King, and to live after the manner of the Gre^s\ exhortinr^
him to give them licence to ereft a place of Exercilès in Jemfalem. Which when Antw-
chiis had granted them, they To behaved themfelves, that there appeared no more ficrn of
Circumcifion in them : fo that at fuch time as they were naked, there was no dilfèrence
between them and the Greeks

; and neglefting all the ordinances and Cuftoms of their
own Countrey, they conformed themfelves to the behaviour and manners of other Na-
tions. Antiochus hoLv'm^, all things in his Kingdom according to his hearts defire, relblved
to make War upon Egyft: he contemned P/i^/^w/'s fons age (who were not as yet capa-
ble to manage their aitairs. ) Arriving there near to Velufam with a great power, he cir-^

cumvented by a ftratagem the young Ftolotny Phiiometcr, and iuhdued Egypt : for after

1^ he had befieged Memphis, and taken it, he came to Alexandria, with an intent to befiec^e ^^j- a

the City, and to lay hold on the King,who was therein. But he was driven, not onTy forced toTe'-

from Alexandria, but alfo out of all Egypt, by the fummons that v, ere lent him by the
^""^ °"' ^^

ilow?^»j, who commanded him to depart, and withdraw his Army out of that Countrey, TSifloiyof
as we have heretofore declared in another place. Now will I more largely and particu- ^"^i"^!"** ^fi-

larly difcourfe the afts of this King who overcame Judea, and fpoiled the Temple : for
^*'"'"*

having only made a brief mention of him in my former works, I think it neceffary in
this place to make a more exad recital of his Hiftory.

CHAP. VII.

M
/C^'^^ Antiochus being rectiz/ed into Jerufalem, utterly mines it

;
pillageth the Te^nple, and

builds a Cittadel that comtnands the Town. He abolijbeth the rvorjbip of God, many
^ç,\ws forfake their Religion. The Samaritans dtfown their relation to the

Jews, and conjecrate the Temple at Samaria to Jupiter.

Fter that King Antiochus was returned out of Egypt, and for the fear of the Ro-
mans had forfaken that Countrey, he led his Army againlf "fernfakm, and En-

ÀMiochm Cfi.

A
camped before the City, and took it by furrender, the Gates of the City being '[idi. open ^ ,

unto him by thofe of his Faftion : which hapned in the 14^ year fince the beginning ofI^lTpotoh
^ the Reign of Selencus. When he faw himfelf Lord and Mafter of Jerufalem, he flew t'lcTerapic.

divers of the contrary Faftion ; and after he had gather'd together many great and rich

fpoils, he returned back to Antioch. Two years after, in the 145 year of the Reign of
that Family, on the 2 5th day of that month which we call Chafeu, and the Maccdons ^Apel-

Uus, the Romans December : in the i<y^ Olympiade, he returned again to Jerufalem; at

which time, he fpared not them M'ho gave him peaceable entrance, and opened the
Gates. But his infatiable avarice tranfported him fb far, that he feared not to violate
the Temple, and to fpoil it of all thofe riches which he knew to be there laid up ; being
no lefs infolent towards his friend, than to the offender, he fpared neither. For havin^r

fèen what quantity of Gold was in the Temple, and how great a number of Prelents

O and precious Ornaments were there laid up, he was fb covetous, that he brake and viola-

ted all covenants and conditions. After therefore he had Ipoiled the Temple, and car-

ried away the VelTels dedicated unto God^the golden Candleftick, the golden Altar, the
E e Table
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7he eiroftki
"r^^''' ^'^ ^^'^^ Sliew-bread, the Cenfers, and pulled down the Curtains made of fine linen A

mriiHyil
' and Icarler. Alter he had emptied the treaiures that were hidden, and left nothing be-

ieforechri/i's
j^ij-j^] ]jij^ of ^^^y yalue, to compleat the mileries of the Jews, he forbad them to offer

^'^"'"^' their ufual and daily facrifice unto God, according to the order of the Law : and after he
^-^^'"V""'^ hadfpoiled the whole City, he llevv a great part of the Inhabitants, and carried away

the reft of them into captivity, with their wives and children, to the number of locoo.

Furthermore, he burnt the faireft Buildings of the City, and razed the walls, and railed

a Fortrefs in the lower City. 1 or the Temple was as it were a high Cittadel, command-

ing the reft. For this caulè, having encloled it with high walls and towers, lie placed a

Garifon of Maccdo/nans therein, with whom remained the rabble and fcum of thé wick-

ed Apoftate Jews, who were given over to all Impieties, and who alfo afflided their fel- B
low-Citizens with many Injuries. The King alio commanded that an Altar fliould be

Mtiochuiah. erefted in the Temple, en which he caufbd bwine to be ftaughtered, oftering Sacrifice

r^'^dfrS°ï contrary to the Religion and Ordinances of the Jews. He conftrained them likewife to

cmemcTiran- forlàkc the worfhip of the true God, and to adore thofe Idols whom he reverenced for

i,y enf.;rceth
g^jg, building in every City and Borough both Tem.ples and Altars, on which he ordina-

ilîoiîr^Snd rily caiiièd Swine to be oftered. He forbad them likewife to circumcife their children,

fornfictii the threatning to punifh him whofoever he were that was found to do the contrary. Moreo-

J/J-^t\„r ver he chofe certain Overieers that fliould compel them to obferve his commands, fo that

/««rcap.7: a great number of jTeii;^, feme of their own accord, others for fear of punifliraent, con-

formed to the Kings commands. But thofe men who were of upright hearts, and valiant Ç
minds, little regarded thefe menaces : For having more refpeO: to their laws and cuftoms,

than to the torments wherewith they were threatned, if they obferved not the EdiO: ;

they were beaten, and expofed to moft cruel punifliments, for many days, amidft which

many times they yielded up the ghoft. For after they were whipt, and maim'd in their

bodies, they were crucifi'd and tortur'd alive : they fl:rangled the Women alfo with their

The Devil circumcifed children, whom, according to the Kings command, they hung about the

b ^rni'^'h^B'
"^^^5 °^ ^^^^^^ Parents that were crucified : And if in any place they found any part of

bk-.'
^ ^ ' the facred Scripture, they defac'd and burnt it ; and they with whom it was found,were

put to a moft cruel death.

Sr7of 'tîè''
The Samarha^^s feeing this affliaionof the Jews, pretended no further alliance to them, D

smiriuns, and called their Temple of Garazm no more the Temple of God, but fas we have

^h*'"^'i'"'d'^
heretofore declared ) they fhewed their own corrupt and unconftant natures, and deri-

oxsTntk- fight ved their delcent from the Medes and Ferfans, as in effed they were ; wherefore they
of the ftvs. fènt Ambalfadors to Antiocbus, with Letters, to this eftè£l.

To King AntiochHsÛv(i vifible God, therequeft of the Sidonims that dwell in Skhem.

Our Ancefiors enforced by the continual Veftiknce that reigned in their Countrey, and indu-

ced ly a. certain ancient Snpirfiition, have been accufiomed to obferve that day as a. Fefiival,

jvkich the Jews tall their Sabbath, and having butlt en the Mount ofG2iva.zim a Tefn^fle, and 1^

dedicated tt unto a God who hath nomame, they have offered up in thefame diversfokmn Sacri-

fices. But ftnce that you have inflicted pinijhment on the Jews, according as their rvickedmfs

deferveth, the Commi^ariesofthe l<jng,fuffofmgthatxve were tied to their cuftoms, (by reafon

offornt Alliance between m ) ]oyn us with them, and charge m mth thefame Accufations :

whereas we are born Sidonians, as appeareth by ourfuklick Records.We therefore hefeechyou,who

are our BenefaBor and Saviour, to command your Governor ApolIoniu5, ««^jyowr StewArd\^\-

canor, not to moleft m any more, by chargingmwtth thofe Accufations which are peculiar to the

Jews, who neither are tied tom by Alliance, nor agree with us in Cttftoms ; but that our Temple,

which hath not hitherto born the name or title ofany god, may now be called the Temj>le 0/Ju-

piter of Greece : by which means, we (hall be deliver''dfrùm all trouble) and being at liberty to p
attend our affairs, we may the eafier and more willinglypayyou thegreater Tributes .To this re-

queft of the Samaritans the King anfwer'd, fending them back their own Letter:

King Antiochfts to Ntcanor, Health.

The Sidonians «?/Sichem havefntm this reci>ieft,towhichwe annex unto thefe our Letters:

Since they, who werefent unto us to this intent havefujficiently made appear both to us and our

Council, that they are utterlyftrangers unto thofe Crimes wherewith the Jews are charged, and

are defirous ^ live according to the Laws of the Grecians, we abfolve them in as much as con-

cerneth this caufe, and their Temple, which hereafter fljall be called by the name 0/ Jupiter of q
Grèce : We have written to the like effeB alfo to Apollonius their Governor. Given the

âiôth year, and the nth of the month Hecatombxon, which fignifieth Auguft.
^ CHAP.
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^ C H A P. VIII. Theyedfofm

"hAztUim ani hisfonsJÎAyihôfe that werefent hy Kjngknùocmi^tc compelthem to offer dbo- '"f"''
^'''•^'*

miriAbk SacrificeSy and after betake themfelves to the. Difart. Thty urefollowed, by m.-.;:y c?- ^.^^^-^^
thtrs., ofmhom agrcat number artfiijled in their CaveSy hceahfethey wonU notdtjtnd th^m-

felvcs on the Sabbath-day. Matthias abolfheth that SnperJt:tion, and exhorts hn Jons to

ajfert their fnvtledges, and deliver their Coiintreyfrom bondage.

AT this time there dwelt a certain man in Modin (i village oi Jiiry J whofc name
was Matthias, who was the Ion of John, who was the ion of Sunon, the fbn of

< I AfmonsHs a. Prieil, ofthe rank oîjvanb, born in Jerujakm, This Matth/as had 5 ibns^John
Cali'd Gaddiff Simon cali'd Matthes^Judasca-Wd Machabt //^r, Lleaz.ar named J/^ran/Jonathan

czlkdJfhus. thisMatthias oftentimes complani'd Unto his ions, of the deplorable con-
dition to which their Nation was reduc'd, of the ruine of their City, the deflation of
their Temple, and the miferies of the People, telling them, Ttjat tt were better Jor them to The zeal and

die in the defence ofthe Laws and Rel/g ton of their torzj atIk rs^thm to live dtfljonourably ami'^fi ^thl!^^nûh\t^

fo many Calamities. When therefore the Commilfaries, deputed by the King, caiTC unto ions.

Modin^to conftrain the^i^eîwto perform that which wasenjoia'd themjand to command
them to fàcrifice according to the ordinance ; requiring Mî/^/;/'.// ( who furpaiïed the
reft in honour and other qualities, but efpecially in excellency uf defcent and fiobility )

K to begin firft of all iO offer ^yacrifice, to die end that the reft might follow him, and be 111-

duc'd by tiis example ; ailunng nim, '1 hat the K.'ng ivouUteJhft his being mil pleafedivuh
his compLance., by the rewards which he would fiiddi^nlrfend him. Matthias anf\\'er'd, TT»^/- he

would by no means commit that Idolatry ; ailuring tlïem, That although all other nations ofthe
World ^ either for love, or fear oj pitnifhmtnt,j/jOiild obey the EdiÛs o/'Antiochus

;
yet that net"

thtr he^ nor any of his chiluren., mould be iniiic'^u to forfake theirfathers Religion. As fbon
as he had return'd this anfwer, he held his peace, and a certain Jew ftepped forth to offer

iacrifice according to Jnt-ochits ordinance ; wherewith Matthias was lb much difpleas'd. An Apoflatc

that both he ana his f ns fell up n him,and with their iwords hew'd him in pieces. He flew ''','" by ivut-

Apelks the Kings Captain likewife, and the Soldiers which he brought with him, to com-
'*'**"

X pel the people to commie impiety. And not content herewith, he overthrew the Altar,

crying oat with a loud voice, /j ffaidhe^ any om be affected to the Laws of his Fathers^

and the Service of God, let him follow me : And this {aid, he prefently retir'd into the De- 'i^'*»^'*' y'th

fart with his fons, leaving the Borough utterly unpeopled. The reft, after his example, fntodledcfart

retir'd alfo into the Defàrt,with their Wives and Children, and made their habitation in

Caves. 1 he Kings Captains having intelligence hereof, gather'd thofe Forces that were
at that time in the Cittadel oïjerufalem^ and purfued the Jemj into the Delart. And ha-
ving overtaken them, they labourM firft of all to make them fubmit themfelves, and to
make choice of that which was moft for their advantage, rather than to endanger them-
lelves, and enforce them to chaftiie their difobedience with blood. But the Jews nothing^ mov'd herewith, refolv'd rather to dye, than commit fuch an impiety : Whereupon they

(who omitted no opportunity) afTailed the Jews on a Sabbath-day, and burnt them with-
in their Caves ; who neither refifted their Enemies, nor fb much as clofed up the mouihs
of their Caves, forbearing to make any refiftance, by reafbn of the day, refblving \\'ltn

themfelves, not to violate the Sabbath-day (for we are commanded to ceafe from all la- T^e ?fwf are

bour on that day. ) There were therefore about a thoufand ftifled in their Caves, with sabba°h.dav
their Wives and Children.Yet notwithftanding divers efcaped,and joined themfelves with much flangV

Matthias^ whom they chofe for their Captain; who declared unto them,777^/ thej ought to ^^ "i^l^^*:^

fight on the Sabbath-day : aiTuring them, That ifthey did not, but fcrufidoufly obfer-oed the more wary.

Lawythey themfelvesJbo.Jd be Enemies unto themfelves,ifperhaps the Enemyfljould affail them
^ on that day, and they fhouldnotfland upon their guard: for by that means thty jhould be de-

Jiroyed without refijlance. Hereby he perfuaded them to do as he had faid : and until this

day, it is a cuftom among us, that if need require, we make no difticulty to fight on the
Sabbath-day. Matthias therefore having aflembled..a fufficient number of men about ;^''h'oft"r
him, deftroyed the Altars, and flew thofc that had forfaken their Religion, as many ofidoiatiy.

'

them as he could lay hands on. For divers were fcatter'd here and thereamong the Na-
tions, for fear; hecommanded thefe tocircumcife their children that were not circumci-

fèd,driving thole from every place, whom Antiochm had ordain'd to fee his law executed.

After that Matthias had governed for the fpace of one year, he fell fick of a dangerousw c^,.^'/"'

-. difèafè r, whereupon he called for his fons, and fpake unto them after this manner : My
fons, I miijl now go that way which is deffmedunto all men ; / therefore exhort you to follow mv
advice, and diligently to obferve it, remembring the intent ofyourfather , who hxth begot and
murifl^dyoit'j rvhichis^ to maitttafn thLmsofourComtreyy and to (JtabLfJj our State, which
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- -_/V-.-^ if in chn?tr to be overthrown^ and hold no correfpondence with thofe thit would betray it to the. p^

'u'or]T^7 9T ^"tmy. '^Ltt It appear to all the H'orld, that ye aremy children indeed
; ftrengthenyour hearts

before chriji' s tvithcouragt, to Overcome allforct and necef/ity : and ajfure yourfelves, that jfyon a5i after
tiMivith i«î.

f}ji^ manner, God will not forfakeyou, but taking pleafure tnyour virtue, he willonce more efta-

MMhiM cx^ hlijbyou in your former peace and liberty, and will permit you to live again after the manner of
lioitcth^lMS

^,^^^ Jncejlors. TrHt.tt is, our bodies are mortal, andfubjett unto defiiny, but the memory of

FoaimdcS 'our virtuous actions will never periJJj : being therefore Jlirred up with the love thereoffirive
Concord. ^^^ ^e /?/> yourfelves to obtain honour, to the end that profiling mighty things,you make no

difficulty to hazard your lives in theexecution of the fame. Jbove all things, Iexhort you unto

concord, to the end that in whatfoever one ofyou flj
all befound more naturally apt andfitted than

another, he mayprof cute it without any contradiBion of the reft. 1 charge you alfo to obferve g
and obey your brothtr Simoa ( who is a politick and valiant man ) in whatsoever hefljallcounfd

you. And for your Captai/.', you jljallchooje Machabeus, becaufe he is both valiant ànd.fircrng ;

foy he (Jjall reven'^e the injuries and outrages which have been done to our Nation, and put our

enemies tofight : And ajjure your felves, that there is no man that hath any love to Virtue

and Religion, who will not joyn himfelf unto you info holy an enter^rize,

C H A P. I X.

The death of Matthias. Judas Machabeus one of hisfans, takes upon him the management

of the publick Affairs. He delivers his Countrey, andpurgeth ttfrom the Abominations q
which had been committed therein.

Afic. ?. AFtcr MatthiM had thus fpoken unto his fons, and pray'd God to favor their enterpri-

Miuiiii
J~\ 2.QS, and to reftore the People to their ancient pohcy, and their accuftomed manner

'^ui!^'Michi' of hving, which tliey had informer times obferv'd ; he dyed, and was buried ia Modin.

ii«i appoint. d After the People had mourned for him for a certain time, and perform'd pubUckly fuch
Cùveriior. honour at his funerals, as v/as agreeable to his quality, his fon Judas Machabeus took up-

on him the management of the War, in the 146 year; and by the affiftance of his bre-

thren, and other ,7'eii'.r, he drave the Enemies out of the Countrey, and put thole of his

own Nation to death, who had forfaken their Religion, and purged the Countrey of all jy

abominations which had been committed therein.

C H A P. X.

Apollonius, Ge;2fr4/o/Antiochus'/ Army, cometh into Jewry, and is difcomfited andjlain',

and alfo Scrron Governor ofthe lower Syria.

H.t:<ioi^ i{uf- \ 71 7 Hen J/;o//o;^/tf.f, who \v^s^»/;Wy«-f's General in 'S'^»?^)'/^, heard hereof,he gather-

f>i'o,c.\\-y 9- W cd his Army together, and invaded Judéa : againft whom Machabeus made head,

£™rcom. and overcame hmi in a Battel, wherein there died many, and amongft the reft Apollonius, g
crii ^jnvoràxi whofe Sword Muhabeus got as his part in the fpoil. There were a great number ofthem

j"?*T'ov r- ^fo wounded, and much Booty was taken in the Enemies Camp: after which Viftory,

^TrofTwh- enriched with fpoils, he retreated. But Seron, Governor oiCalofyria, hearing hereof,

fy^ria, is (ii.r ro
^^^^\^ underftandmg that divers had joyned tlicm felves with Judas^^nà. that he had already

u^^Hmjuiu.
^^^_^^ j^.^^^ ^ fufficient power to keep the Field, and give him battel

,;
he thought that it

concernM him tobcgin topuniflithofè whoobey'dnot the Kings Edifts. Wjiereupon,af-

ter he liad alfembled all the Forces that he had, and befides them, hired certain Apoftates,

or fugitive Jews^ he marched forth againft Judas, and came as far as Bethoron, a village in

Jewry, where he encamped. Judas alio came out to meeet with him, refolving to give

him battel : and feeing that his Soldiers would hardly be drawn out to fight, ( both by I-

reafbn oF their inequality of number, as alfobecaule they were faint by fafting à long

time ) he encourag'd them, faying. That themeans to obtain victory, andto have the upper

hand over their Enemies, conffied not in thegreatnefs of their number, but in their dépendance

upon God,: whereof they had a moft eminent example in their Forefathers, who had often times

defeated with a fmalfnumber of men, divers thoufands oftheir Enemies, becaufe they fought

for tb-r defenc: oftheir Laws, and for their children : for thegreatefi power, (faidhe) that a.

rmn can have, is to be innocent, and with'iut offence. By thefe words, perfuaded he his Sol-

diers, fb that without any fear of the multitude of their Enemies, they all together ran

\ir)oy\ Seron, and encountring with him, they difcomfited the Syrians. For their Chieftain

bein^ (lain, all the reft betook them felves to flight, in which thing only confifted the fafe- G
tv of their lives, jf^i^ therefore purliiingthem as far as the Chajnpain, flew abowt 800

of them. The reft faved themlelves in thofe quarters that bounded upon the Sea.
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before Chrijï'l

Judas Machabeus defeats a great Army which Kjng Antiochus/t'^^ '^g^i^fi the Jews. Lyfias ^f^^^'
the nextyear returns with a, much grater fower. Judas killsjive thoufanâ of his meHj -w^-^^V^^

and caujeth him to retreat. Hepurifeth the Temple, and fttttth it in order.

Other great Exploits perfortrid by him.

WHen King Antiochus heard thefe things,he was much difpleafed at that which had jMiichui's

hapned : whereupon he mullercd all hisForces,and liiring divers ftrangers and preparationto

mercenary Illanders, heprepar'd himfelf to invade Judea about the Spring-time. But '"^^^^^ ^'*^^'*'

after the mufter of hisArmy,when he found that his treafure failed him,and that he was
in great fcarcity of money, ( for his Tributes were not duly paid him, becaufe the Na-
tions were rebellious J bemg likewile in his own nature a man of great and magnificent
fpirit, which put him upon great expences, he reiblved firft of aJl to go into Ptrfa, to
gather his Tributes. He therefore left the charge of his affairs with Lyfis, ( a man

j^fjochi^

very much efteemed by him, and one that govern'd ail the Countrey from Euphrates, as committing

far as the borders of Egypt,anxd the lower Afa ) giving him likewifè a part ofhis Army, j",'^

"^'"^c^fd
and fbme of his Elephants. To him had the King given charge tofeehisfon Antiochns fonTo %^i*'s

carefully trained up, untill his return : commanding himexpreily, That when he hadcon- charge depar:-

K |»ere^Judea, he jhould make the Inhabitants thereof his (laves, and fell them to thofe that
'^'^'''"'^^ •^^''/'«

wouldgive mojt, and deftroy Jeru&Iem^ andutterly aboliflj that race. The King having given
this charge to Lyfias, led forth his Army towards the Countrey of Perfa, in the 1 47 year :

And after he had paffed Euphrates, he marched onward toward the upper Provinces.

LyJÏM chofè Ptolomey the fbnof DorymeniSyNicanornndGorgias, (men of great pow-
er and authority amongft the Kings friends) and gave them 40000 Footmen, and 7000
Horlemen, to invade Jeivry. Who marching as far as the City of Emaus, encamped in

the Plain near ttnto it, and ftrengthned their Army with divers Allies out of Syria, and
the Countries thereabouts, and with divers "^ews alfo who were Apoftates. There camé
alfb certain Merchants with them, with an intent to buy thofe that fhouldbe taken Pri-

L fbners, bringing Gives with them, to manacle thofe that fliould be captivated, andMoney
to pay for them.

When Judas had view'd the Camp, and numbred the Enemy, he encouragM the Sol-

diers,exhorting them to repofe their confidence and hope of victory in God,wi'.!ing them f^f'f
^/''

toinvocate and call upon him, according to their Law ; and that cloathing themfelves S^w!'*?»"-
in fackcloth, they fhould humble themfelves according to their accuftomed manner in «'''* '

and A'i-

fuch extreme dangers,and call upon God with fupplications and prayers ; and chat in fo ^IdeA^^^
'"^

doing, God would havecompaiTion on them, and give them power to {land againft their

Enemies, and put them to flight. When therefore he had order'd his battle according to
the cuflom of his Countrey,by thoufands and hundreds, and fent away thofe that were^ newly married,and fuch as had newly boughtpolTeffions, lefl the love of their Wives or
Eftates fhouid abate fomething of their courage, he flood up in the midft of them, and
exhorted his Soldiers to fight valiantly, in thefè, or fuch like words :

My Countreymen and Companions , never have we hitherto had any occafion more neceffary,

rvherein we ought to /hew our courage, and contemn our dangers, than at this prefent . for At ^ . , ^
this time, if youfght cour.tgioufly,you may recoveryour liberty : which of itftlfisfo accepta- fonTo^is"^*
hie untoyo» all; and ought the rather to be defired,becaufe thereby you will enjoy the free exer- Soldiers,

cife ofyour Religion. As therefore youfball behave yourfives at this time, youmay obtain the
z>i£iory, and enjoy a happy life, ( which confifieth in living according to our Laws and ancient

cufioms') hut ifyoiiprove Cowards ,yoH are to expeli nothing lefs than the extreamefi infamy,
^ and the utter extermination of allyour race. Think therefore with your felves,that ifyou fght

notion muji die: and on the otherfide affure your felves,that in fighting for yosir liberty, for
your lavs,and for piety

,
you [hall obtain immortalglory : prepare your felves therefore, that to

morrow morningyou maygiveyour enemies battel. Thus fpake Judas to his Army, to en-
courage them.

Whil'fl he was intent upon the battle, certain tydings was brought him, that Gorgias
was fènt with 1000 Horfemen, and cooo Footmen, to ihe end that under the condud oïiMiuK^
fome fugitives,he might by night,and when he left fufj3e8:ed him, let upon him : where^
upon he refblved the very fame night to break into the Enemies Army,efpecially fince he
knew that their Forces were divided. Having therefore refrefhM both himfelf and his
Army, and left a number of fires in his Camp, he marched all that night,and fought ouc" the Enemy, who was at Emaus. Gorgias perceiving that the Jews had forfaken their
Camp, fijppos'd they were retir'd for fear into the Mountains to hide themfelves : fo
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/^Ov_^- that he rcfolved to proceed, and fcarch for them diligently. But early in the morning, A
The )c^r of the ,-, ^^ . ^^.^oninanied with 5000 Men, ( who were ill arra'd by reafonof their poverty )

"ùéfichifi's came up unto his Enemies, who were at Emam ; and after he had feen their warlike dif-

A'tfnvif>, 164.
cipiiiie and mi^^hty number, and how Soldier-like they were encamped, he exhorted his

^^^^'^^'~^
followers iQÏÏmf^them^That they ought to Jight, although they were naked: for although they

rvere in that conditio», yet God ( ivho took pkafnre tn the greatnefs oftheir courage^ had al-

ready gi-ucn them the viclory agxtnft a number of armed Soldiers. And forthwith he com-

manded the Trumpets to found ;
fothat rufliing in upon his Enemies on the fudden, the

furprize and aftonilhment was fo great, thathe flew divers of them who refiflredjand put

the reft to flight ;
hepurfu'd them as far as G,f^^^^, and the Plains of Idumea, of Az.or,

fttiitovçv,
^ ^^^ ^f rt^f„„ia. In this Encounter there dyed about 3000 of theEnemy. Notwithftand- B

comcthiyfu's .^^ 'f^^
^^^^^^^ ^^^^ permit his Soldiers as yet to take the benefit of the fpoil, becaufe

™^''

they vvere to fight againft GorgtM and his Army, affuring them, That asfoon as theyjhouU

hde defeated hi?)?, t)jej 'might take their booty, without fear, becaufe they (hould have no more

Emmies to exPeCl.
, . , ,. , , •

1 ^ • •
i r

Whil'ft he thus fpake unto his Soldiers, they that were with Gorgun, perceived firom

the top of an hill, that the Army that was left behind them, was put to flight, and that

their Camp was on fire : for although they were far off, yet did the fmoke afTure them

of it Wliich when they underfl;ood,and perceiv'd Judas and his fellows in battle aray,

expeà-ing their coming, they feared, and betook themfelves to flight. When as therefore

5/(rf^ gather-
^l"^,^^ paxeived that Gorgias Troops were difcomfited, without ftrokeflrucken, he went C

prey
"""^^

out X.0 gather the pillage ; and after he had gotten together great fl:ore of gold, filver,

fcarlet and purple, he returned to his quarters with joy, praifing God for their happy

fuccefs'- for this vi£lory did not a little advantage them, towards the attainment of their

liberty hMLyji^, to repair the difhonour which he had fufier'd by this defeat, raifed

So^rciSeth the next year another Army of almoft 60000 chofen Men and 5000 Horfemen, to in-

^:dea.zv,d lo- ^^jg jj^.^. After he had therefore made his entry by the Mountains, he encamped m
his soldiers.

'L-lJ^'^^.'^^ll^t\oûcQ thereof came forth againft him, accompanied with io©oo Me*n ;

and difcovering the number of his Enemies far to exceed his, (after he had befought

God bv Prayer That it would pleaje htm to affifl him in the battle) he charged the Van- D
sLrd of the Enemy with fo great courage,that he difcomfited them, and flew about 5000,

leaving the reft in great fear. Lyfia^ knowing the refolution of the Jews, and how they

were relblved to dye, except they might enjoy their liberty ; and fearing their defpera-

tlon more than their force, he gather'd together the reft of his Army, and returned

TheTcmpk \>^d^ to Antioch : where he fojourned, hiring many Foreign Soldiers, to make a greater

ofSE Army to invade Je^vry. Afterthat Amiochus\ Captains had been difcomfited fo many

times liida^ alTembled the People together, and told them. That after they had obtainedfo

m tny victories through the mercy of God, it behoved them to go up to Jerufalem, and topmfe

the Temple that was left defolate, and to offer thoft Sacrifices ordained by the Law. When he

came thither with amultitude of people, he found the Temple like a Defart and the E

Gates thereof burnt,and Grafs growing within it ; fo great a defolation drew fighs from

hi-- he- rt and he wept with all thofe chat accompanied him : And having chofen out cer-

tain of his beft Soldiers, he commanded them to aflault the Garifon that were in the

Fortrefs whiles hehimfelf purged the Temple. Whichcommand of his being exaftly

andrefolutelyfulfiIled,hefentfornew Veff"els,a Candleftick, a Table, and Altar of In-

renfe all made of Gold. He put alfo veils or hangings to the doors, accuftomed to be

fo.-e'^d abroad, and made Gates tothe Temple. And having thrown down the Altar of

burnt oftèrin<>s, which had been prophaned by Jntiochus, he built a new one of all forts

of ftones, nefther hewen, nor hammered, according to art. The 2 5 day of the month

of ChiUeti ( with us September) there were lights fet upon the Candlefticks, and per- F

fumes laid upon the Altar, and loaves upon the Table, and facnfices offer'd uppn the

The Temple „ ^^v^^ ^^11 which hapned the fame day three years,wherein the facred Religion

left defolate
J^

'
, ^ '

, : . oroohaiiefs and impiety. For the Temple was ruinated and left dcfo-

"''*•'"
defblation hapnedinthe i45^/^year, andthe25r^ day of the month call d 4.e^<.«. or

aZuH in the I ^ I Olympiad .- and the Temple was purified the fame day, m the year

fif and ÛXQKiAOhmpiad. This defolationof the Temple hapned, according as p-j/;/e/

had foretold, four hundred and eight years before : for he declared that the Macedonians

SeJ^Sor
^
Afort^arj^^^ had re-eftabUfhM the fervice of the Temple both he and his Coun- ^

the re-efta- Ç^"^^ folemniz'd a feaft for eight days, ornitting iiot any kind of lawful pleafurc,

SfSpic. Setdnsrumptuouny,andhonouring God m Hymns and Pfalms. Thus rejoyced they
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H at this re-eftablifhment, feeing that contrary to all hope, after lb long time, they had re- Ç^^-^^-^^
cover'dthecuftomsof their Countrey, and their ancient ReUgion : fothata Decree Wd.sworu'^'iLi.

made for thole that fliould come after, whereby it wascommanded, That !\>r i .-.efpace cf before chrift't

eight days the rehnilâing of the Temple [ho/dd be fokmnized^ nnththe ceremonies and Ancient ^J^Î^^^^v^n^W

ordinances : And ever fmce that time, until this day, M'e celebrate this feaft, called the

Feaji of Lights^ for this reafon, in my opinion, becaufe this fogreatfelicity began to fhine

unto usas a light, contrary to all hope. He incloled the City likewife with a wall and
built high Towers thereon, in which he placed Garifons againft the incurfion^ of the ene-

mies. He fortified the City of Buthfura alfb, that it might ferve as a Fort againft the

Enemy.

I Whil'ft thefe things paflfed thus, the Nations round about dilpleafed with the re-efta- ^^'^'^'>^ ^"f'

blifhment and power of the Jem, flew divers of them,whom they furprized by ambufhes-feff,-!*'
and treachery. On thofe Judas made continua.' War, to hinder their incurfions, and to 9»'^'^ niaketh

make them partakers of thofe evils they hadinfîided upon the J«w. So that invading ^"'*"".^|j .

Acrabathan, lie {\ç.w xht Idumxans that were defcended from Efnu, and brought away ancighbouring

great prey out of their Countrey,and fhut up the fbns of Bam their Prince, who lay in^^at'ons.

wait for the Jetvs ; and having befieg'd them, he overcame them, fètting fire on their

Towers, and killing all the men that were therein. After this, he departed from thence,

and made War upon the Ammonites, who had a great and mighty Army, under the con-
duct of Timûthem : Theiè he encounter'd and overcame, and took their City of Jazor,

K and burnt it, and led away their wives and children into captivity, and afterwards retur-»

ned into Judea. The neighbouring Nations hearing of this, alTembled themfelves to-
gether in Galand againft the 7 ws, who inhabited the frontiers of Galaad ; who having
retired to the Fort of Dathema, fènt Letters unto Judoé,to let him know,That Timotheus
intended tofiirprize the pLice ivhereimtothey were retreated,and reqnejiedhim to d.eli'uer them,

from this danger. And whil'ft he was reading of thefè Letters,certain meffengers came
unto him out of Galilee, to inform him, that they were alTaulted by the Inhabitants oïiieiit^ i^ufi

Ptolemais, Tyre, Sidon, and other People thereabouts. M^. tap» iH

CHAP. XII.

L
The Exploits of Simon the brother.of Judas Machabeus in Galilee. Judas, accom'^

panied rvitb Jonathan his brother, obtaineth azii^ory over thehm-
monites. Some other performances of jxxd^'s.

JVdas, thac.he might fend relief to thefe two parties that were affaulted both at the
fame time, commanded his brother Simon to take 3000 chofen men with him, and to

go and fuccoLir thofe Jews that were affailed iij Galilee .- and himfelf, accompanied with
Jonathan his other brother, and 8000 fighting men, repaired unto the Countrey of Ga-
laad, leaving the government of the reft of the Forces in the hands oïjofph thefon ofM Zjchary, and Azarias, commanding them to have a careful and diligent eye to Judea, and
nottoengage with any one until his return. &>w/? coming into G^/z/ee, fought againft his
enemies, and difcomfited them ; and afterwards purfuing them that fled as f^r as the^..-^^^
gates of

_

Ptolemaps, he-fleW about 5000 : and after he had gather'd the fpoils of fuch as come'trhfs'"

were flain, he fet many Jews at liberty who were Prifoners ; and having reftor'd them ^"eraiesiiK?^-

to their goods, he retir'd back again to his Countrey. But Judas Machabeus, and Jonatha;icihihT^ZT'
his brother, having paft J^r^.^;?, and marched on the other fide thereof for the fpace of^^at were
three days, came at length to the Nabatk,ans, who peaceably came out to meet them

; SS'L ï*î
.

by whom he underftood the ftate of thofe that were in Galaad, and how divers of them «/.*.« fuccfr

were in extreme want, inclofed and befieged in Caftles and Cities of the Countrey by ^'''^ ^'*'' ''=-•

N their enemies. Thefe likewife befought him to make hafte, and encounter the ftran^ers,S°'
'" ^'^'

and to feek the means to fave their Countreymen. Hereupon he returned into the De-
làrt, and Hrft of all affailed the Inhabitants of B^/r/?, and took their City, and fet it on
fire, killing all the men that were therein,who were able to bear Arms. Neither was he
contented therewith, but when night drew on,he marched towards another Caftle where and buSr
the Jews were incioledjand fhut up by Tmothy2inà his Army ; and coming up to them
about break of day, he furprized the Enemy at fuch time as they were raifing their lad-
ders to fcale the walls, and made ready their engines for battery .• whereupon hecaufèd
the Trumpets to found, and after he had encouraged his People to fight valiantly and
faithfully for their kinfmen and friends, being in great danger, and had diftributedhis* . <-O Forces into three Battalions, he fet upon the Enemies reerward. Ttmotheush Soldiers per-Shïebe'
ceivmg that it was Machabeus, whofe valor and good fortune they had already experien ^'«s«<^ ?«»^'
ced to their great lofs, they, without delay, betook themfelves to flight. But Jud^^With

his
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Thre7r:,f tk^
'^^^ Armv/o!lov\'cd after them, an i flew about Sooo ofthem

;
and marching toward Mai- A

m-hCs%i.' /.?, ( a City of the Enemies) he liirprized it,andilew all the men therein, and afterwards
££/brf cin«;|j'j^;Qj-ji[,^-i,^ji^ ^yith f^i-g. After this, de[)arting thencC; lie took and dQihoyed Chafpoma,
i^utm;;,

]^-./or, and divers Others places InGa/aa.-il.

. Tr""- -Sh.ortly after, Imothy leviedanother great Army, and drew out with him ail his Al-

ters nain^°'' Ii<25 to his^fuccor, anda iiumber of Jrabims^whom lie had hh-ed : M'ith this Army of his

MiUi-akixx palled he the River, and encamped near unto a Town caj.led Raph^t ; exhorting his Soldi-

^ttum'mà
^""^ ^^ beha-ve thcmlelveshkevaUant men againf!: their tnemies the Jejvj- , and to hinder

Vo!olltkzn. their pairage,bccauleall their hopes of vidlory depended upon thefecuring of thatpafs.
Timothj gi-

"jiid.is underlhnding that Ttmothtm was prepared to fight, took with him all his Forces, B

Fm'«t "nJ is and marched haftily^gainft the Enemy ;/b that having paiTed the River,he let upon them,
overcome by killing divers of them that refifted : and terrifying tlie reft,who cafting away their Arms,
^"'^?'" were conftrained to (lie. There were fome of them who fa vcd themfelves by their fwift-

nels ; and fome by retreating into a Temple called Carnam, where they were in hope to

be fècured, and fo to elcape : but after that Jud.ts had taken the City where the Temple

was,be Hew them,and burnt it, and caiifed all his Enemies to periih either by the fword

or by fire; After this overthrow, he ledaway with him from Galaad all the 'Jews, their

• wives and children,and fubftance.and brought them with him unto ^^/^e/f.When as there-

Thc few are fore he drew near unto the Town of Efhrun , which was fituate diredly in his way, fb

broiigiit out
^Yy^^ \r was impoiïïble for him to march any other ways in his return home, without go- C

llc^l?G7iiiing very much about, and putting himfelf to great inconveniencies; hefent Meffengers

i: to ^K./tfj. to^the Inhabirauts,to pray them to open their gates,and to grant him free paiTage through

^-'d and burn'c; their City : for they had made barricadoes of Itones to cut oft' the palTage. But when
^ " " tlierefore the Ephronites would give no ear unto him, he befieged their City for a day

and nic^hts rpace,and took and burnt it,and flew all the men that were therein,andafter-

wards'^vent onward on his way ; and ïb great a number was there of thofe that were

flain, that he marched upon the bodies of dead men.

After they had paft Joraan , they came into a great Plain, wherein the City of Bcthfa»

An admirable (by the Greeks called Scythopolis ) ftood ; from whence they departed, and came into

^'i^o''y °^?«- JadeA with joy and gladnefsjfmging and praifing God,and ufing their accuftomed paftimes ^
I'^wifo' in an and fongs of viaory. This done, he ofter'd up facrifices of Thankfgiving for their hap-

thefccoiiflias, p |-^^j^,.g(-g jj^^ the fafety of his Army; efpecially fince in all thofe battels and encoun-

Llr°^^^ tershehacinotloftone3^.n^
. • ^.., r f^ a a. .

S^o/spfcand zi- In the mean while two Captains, to wit, jojepb the Ion ot Kjchary^ and Azarias, who
fjLir^over-

^^Q^Q left for the guard of Judea, ( whil'll: Simo'z went into the Countrey of Galilee

£,x'iofe ^coo âgainft thofe of Ptokmxis, and Judas and Jomthan his brother were in GaUad againft the

boidicrs. Ammonites ) defirous alfo to obtain the honour and reputation of valiant men by Ibme

notable exploit, marched with the Forces under their command towards ^^^wz/^/^.Againft

thefe came forth Gorguts^ who was Governor in that place, and chargM them in that

manner that the 'jtv/s loft 2000 men, and fled as far as the Marches of Judex. This mif- E

chief fell upon them, becaufethey had difobey'd J7«^^'s commandment, who had pro- -

hibited them to fight with any before his return. And this gives us juft caufe more and

more to admire the providence and excellent conduû of this great Captain of the Jews.

Judas and his brethren making War againft the Idumeans^^'àvç. them no refpite,but con-

cbebnn^tià tlnually charging them on every fide, they took alfo the City of Cheiron, and deftroyed

MiriSi be;
g^ii j.jjg fortifications thereof,and burnt the Towers,fpoiling all the Countrey of theene-

^^^^^*
mies and razed the City of Marijfa likewife. Afterwards coming to Jzor, they took

and fpoiled it, and carried away a great quantity of booty from thence, and returned

back into Judea in fafety.

CHAP.
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CHAP. XIIL £^^l^l^
èefort Cri^-t

-K!x>^ Antiochiis Epiphanes being forced fljamefidly tordfe his (legefrom Ufore Eiymais/t ^.^f^^^l^^^
Town in Perfia, (where he defigned to pillage a Temj/le confecrated to Diana j and trou-

bledfor the defeat offeverd of hiiQAttains which he fent agamji /•/-'c Jews, dyeth for
grief

\ Tthis time Jntiochni pafling through the upper Provinces of his Kingdom, under-

jtx^ ftood that there was a very wealthy City in Perjia. called Eiymais, in wjiicli f^edb&K^f-
I there was a Temple dedicated to Diana, full of all forts of Prefènts : wherein alfb hc^f'^^J''

'^*

was inform'd, that the Shield and CuirafTeof Alexander was kept, who was Philrp Kino- AmochM dc-

of Macedons Son. Hereupon he refolv'd to make himfelf Mafter of the place, and forth- '•'"""sto fpoil

with befieg'd it. And the Inhabitants thereof being neither affrighted with his approach, pi"'bcL^'t"h

nor terrifi'd with his Siege, made a ftout refiftance, fo that he failed of his purpore.'-^'"'"''.andis

For they drave hini from their City ; and fallying out upon him, they purlii'd him fb ratrcf^'V*"
hotly, that he fled back to Babylon, and loft a great number of his men. After this de- h^ol.

"*

feat, and fruftration of his hope, news was brought him of the overthrow of his Cap- ^'""'^^^ ^f«-

tains, whom he had left to war againft the fews, and how they oï Jewry were now the dcn^M «kh'
ftronger, and had the upper hand. This trouble feconding his former difcontent, touch- '^^'"^^ ^''"<='''

K ed him fo nearly, that he fell fick ; and his difeafe, aggravated with other accidents, in- ^roi'yhhi m^.
creafing, he knew well that he fhould die : and thereiore he call'd for his moft familiar gaiopouuneof

friends, and told them, That his ftcknefs was inoknt and deffdate, and that he deftrv'd this 'l'^ "'^l'^
°^

affliBion, becauft he had ferfectttedthe feople of the Je\\'S, and dejlroyed their Temple com- ficknd^"*

mitted horrid Sacriledge, and contemned that God which they adored: And whil'A: he thus
fpake unto them, he gave up the ghoft. So that I wonder at Polybius the Megalopolitane,

(who is in other things a good Hiftorian) who writeth, That y/»?/W/i«j- died, becauie
he would have fpoiled the Temple of Diana in the Countrey of Perfta. For fince he had
only intended to commit Sacriledge, but had not eifefted it, he merited not to fuffer pu-
nifhment for it. And if it feemeth good unto Polybius^ that Antiochus w^as puniflied by

L death upon this occafion ; it is far more likely to be true, that his death befel him for the
Sacriledge he had committed in the Temple diferufakm. But our purpofe is not to ar-
gue againft thofe that maintain that Polj/bius\ reafons are of greater truth and conle»
quence than ours are.

. CHAP. XiV.

Antiochus Eupator/«ffee^^ hii father Epiphanes. Judas Machabeus lays fiege to the Cit-
tadel at Jerufalem. Antiochus comes againji him with a great Army, and befiegeth Beth-

_ lura; they both ratfe their Jteges, and come to a ptch''d Battel. The wonderful conraq-e andM the death of EIqslzzv, one of the Brothers of Juda.'^. Antiochus tahs Bethfiira, and be-

flegeth the Temple 0/Jerulalem ; but tthen the Jews were reduced to the greateji extre^
mity, he raifeth the fiege upon the news that rvas brought him of Philip'j having cattfed

himfelfto be proclaimed Kjng of Perfia.

BEfore Antiochm gave up the ghoft, he called for Philip one of his chief friends, and Antiochuis^-

made him Governor of his kingdom. And having deliverM his Diadem into his Po'nt:ethPi»-

hands, his Royal Robe, and his Ring and Jewels, he charg'd him to deliver them to his ofh^King-''
fon Antiochu^j entreating him to take care of his education, and to fècure the kingdom domand com-

for him, until he came to years of dilcretion. This done, ^/^^wc/»/^ died the 149 year of "^'"^'„^
,J^'^^^ the kingdom of Syria. After that Lyfus had certifi'd the people of the Kings death, he to"hisdwge.

proclaim'd his Ion Antiochus ( whom at that time he had in his proteâion ) King, lirna-
""^'^° ^ ^"Z-

ming him Eupator, (according to the inftrudions that were given him.) About that time, fe "catcth
the Garifon and Apoftatesthat were in thtYoïVce^soï ferufalem, did muchmifchief un- ^wiochu ths

to the Jews, For letting upon them that went up to the Temple to worlhip and offer
a°d"i^"'^

^"'^^

Sacrifice, they flew them : for the Fortrefs commanded the Temple. For this eaufe, Ju- hL ^^Euf^ior

das refolved to cut oflFtheleGarifbns, and to that intent he afTembled all the people, and Thc^tof^/o-'

befieged it. This enterprize was undertook in the year i 50, after that Sdeucm had ufur- cam- "f*?..
ped the government of thofe Countries. Having therefore made him certain Engines, m^m, do

Q and raifed divers Platforms, he induftrioufly continued the fiege : But divers of thole
''^"'jf

''^^

Apoftates that were revolted, and of that Garifon, came Out by night,and afiemblino- to- ^^IôI'm^cÙ.

gether fuch men as were as malicious as theralelves, they came unto King AntiochuT, be- ''"" beficgah
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----w - fèechinghim,77'^f ^e wo/dd not [HJfeMhem to be abufed by thoft ofour Nation ; nor to bt ne^ A
mrir-foT "iecftdby him, fw^-'. thtir ftifftrings proceeded onlyfrom their hi-ving devoted thtfnfdvts tohis

beforeckrlfi's fathers ferv/ce ;
for whofefake they hadforfake» their own Religion^ andfollowed hii Laws and

Sanvity,i6i.
Qy^j„a„cçj^ Furthermore they told him, That the Fortrtfs n>^ in danger to bt fnrfrtz.ed by

The fusltiv^ Judas and hvs Jpciates, exceptfo^ne prefentfuccors rverefent unto them. When Antiochas the

^fT ^'^m"" younger had notice hereof, he was difpleafed.and fent for his Captains and Friends, com-

and require' mânding them to hire (hangers, and to hft all thole in his kingdom that were of years to

yfniiochut-i
j^gj^j. Arms • fb that he gather'd in fliort time an Army of looooo Foot, and 20000

2S Horfe, and J
2 Elephants : and with thisequipage marched oat ofJr//;W:;,committing his

marcbcth into Army to Lyft^. As foon as he came into Idum^a, he went up unto BtthfurA,^ walled City,
^uitx with

^^J l^ difficult to be taken, which he befieged : but with liich a difadvantage, that the 3
Zthffht- Bethfunans refifting him valiantly, and faHying out uponhim, burnt thofè Engines which
^^'-'^' he had prepared for the battery of the 7 own. When therefore a long time was confumed

SS ei^'oïn. about the fiege, 'Judas having intelligence of the Kings approach, raifed his Camp from

trah thcK.ng before the Caille of fert.fdem^ and marching torwardto meet the Enemy, he encamped
at Be^h-zichi.

.^^ ^ certain ftreight, in a place czWàB.th-zacharia, about 70 furlongs from the Enemy.
""'

The Kin^ having notice thereof, railed his fiege from Bethfura, and marched toward

the ftreiohnvhere y^^j^'s Army was encamped, and about the morning he fethis Soldi-

ers in battel aray. He firil of all caufed his Elephants to march one after another through

the i1:rei^ht,for that it was impcflible for them to march in a Iquare body. About every

Elephant were i coo Footmen, and 500 Horfemen. Thefe Elephants bare high Towers on q
their backs, HUM with Archers. The reft of his Forces he caufed to march two feveral

ways bv the mountains, under thecondutl: of his moft trufty friends, commanding them

to charge iheirEnemies with a great fhout, and to dilcover their golden and brazen buck-

lers, to the end the refleftion thereof might dazle the eyes of the Jews : whereupon, the

moLintains refbunded with the fearful cryes of Anttochm Army; j'et was not JUm a-

ny ways difcourag'd at it. For receiving the charge with a great Courage, he Hew al.

F/M-i^ ?«-
j^q{^ 5co ofthe forlorn hope. But Ekaz^ar firnamcd Auran^ Judai\ brother, feeing a huge

k^cth'an me- Elephant among the reft, with trappingsfbmewhat extraordinary,and fuppofing that the

phant. KinfT was mounted thereon, he made towards him with a mighty Courage ;
and after

Sm'Srii' helud flain divers of thofè that invironed the Elephant, andlcatter'd the reft, he ihruft £>

um z^Ali- his fword into the belly of the beaif, and wounded him to death ; but the Elephant fal-

ccjv^ fallow-
linff upon £/e^24r, flew him with his weight: and thus honourably dyed this wwthy

"
man, after that he had (lain a great number of his Enemies, and fold his life at a dear rate.

ludls feeing his Enemies Forces fo greatin number, retir'dback to Jer////i/e?» to continue

his fiege : and Antiochm fent part of his Army to Bethfura to take it, and with the reft

he himfelf marched toward Jerufale?n.
^ _

The Btthfu- The Bfthfurit^s being afraid of this mighty Army of the King, and feeing their necel-

Tius vMcid lip
ç^^^^ provifions failed, yielded up their City, after they had taken the Kings oath, that he

ThcTcmJie of would oifer uo violence; fo that when Antiochm was Mafter of the City, he otferM

frnq-ikm j-^gj^ ^q injury ; only he thruft them out difarmed from the City, and placed a Garifon £
b.&g.d.

j.j^çj.^-j^^ YlQ fpent a long time alfo in befieging the Temple of 'jerufatem, for they who

kept it, defended it valiantly. For againft every Engine the King built and raifed up

ac^ainft them, they erefted a contrary Engine. They only wanted vi£tuals, becaufe their

ofdprovifionwas confumed, and the ground had not been manured that year,becaufè it

was the feventh, ; in which, according to the Law, the Countrey ought not to be tilled;

which was the caufe that divers of thofe that were befieged, fled away privately for

want of viftuats, infomuch that very few remained for the defence of the Temple. la

this condition were they who were befiegM in the Temple.

j, . Buj. when King ^«//of/^»f and 1)-/^^ the General had received notice,thatP^/7//' coming

Snpliews out of Perfta, intended to make himfelf Lord of the Countrey ; they concluded to give I^

of phiiifi iti Q^gj. (-hg jiggg fgj. tjjat time, and to march forwards againft Phtlip, without givingany no-

S!«Sf ticc thereof to his Soldiers. He only commanded that Lyfias fhould call a council of his

ovc, his^iicge Captains, and without difcovering of his defign againft Philips to tell them, That he rai-

to meet him.
y^^ ^y^^ ^^^^^ becaitfe the place was veryfirong,and his Army began to want vicfitals, and thepttb-

lick affairs 'required hisprefnee in otherparts of his Dominions, furthermore, he thought it

expedient to capitulate with the befieged, and contraUt friendfbip with all the Nation of the

Jews, pro'nijtng them the free exercife of their Religion, becaufe they rebelled only that they

were deprived ofit ; and he was affured, that having the grant thereof, they would live peace-

ably, and he might fafely return into his own Countrey. When Lyfias had declared thefe Rea-

fons, all the Army and the Captains approved thereof. G

CHAP.
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-t C H A P. XV. The year ofthe

\ World, 3iio3,

iKJ^g Antiochus Eupator makes peace with the Jews,^.v/, contrary to hispromife^ hedemoU- ^^^Zit!"'^^''
' [jlheththeWall that encomfaffed the Temple. He cuts off' the head of the High-?riefi i6i,

, -OnidiSfirnamed Menelaus,'*^^ confers that honour upon Alcim. Onias the Nephev» w^^v^s.^

of Menelaus retires into Egypt, where the Kjng and ^een Cleopatra
his Wife, permit him to build a Temple at Heliopolis

,

in imitation of that at Jerufalem.

IN purfiianceof this refolution, King Antiochus fènt a Herald to "Judas, -una thofe that
^„,;^^jj^ ^j,^

were befieged with him, promifing them Peace, with permiffion to Hveaccordmg to keth" Peace'

their Religion. Which conditions they wiUingly embrac'd : and having taken an oath ^'^^ ^"''*''

of affurance from the King, they furrendred up the Temple, Whereupon Antiochus en- thtV^mpîe
tred into it, and feeing it to be a place 'ia well fortifi'd, he, contrary to his oath, comman- defaced,

ded his Army to level the Wall that inviron'd it even with the ground : which done, he
J'f^caii^^*"*

return'd to Anttoch, leadmg away with liim the High-Prieft Omas, who was called Me- Meldm, led

neUus. ¥or Ljjias had counfelled the King to murther Menelaus, if he intended that the a^ayPn'oaer.

Jem fhould li^e in peace : and the rather, becaufè it was he only who was the Author of
ail thofe evils, by reafbn of the counlel he had given to Antiochus his Father, to inforce

the Jews to forfake their Religion. The King tor that caufe, fent Menelaus unto Ber^ea^

K a City of Syria, where he commanded him to be put to death, after he had enjoy'd the
High-Priefthood ten years. He was a wicked man, and to rai^ himfelf to that great

^^^.
.

honour and authority, had cauled feveral of our Nation to violate our moft holy Laws. ciwaTmadc
As foon therefore as Menelaus was dead, Alcim was made High-Prieflr, -who was called High-Pricft»

Jacimus. Now when Antiochns found that Philip had already conquerM a great part of
his Countrey, he fought with him, and taking him Prifoner, he put him to death. But
0»/>'the fbnof the HighPrieft, (^whom, as we have heretofore declared, was left an Pto> flain by

Orphan in his Infancy j feeing that the King had flain his Uncle Menelaus, and given the -^'"'''<^*'«.

Priefthood to Alcim, who was not of the race ofthe Priefts, and had transferred this ho- H^gh-Pr^cfis

nour into another Family at the perfwafion of Lyfias, he fled unto Ptolomy King oïEgypt, ^on Built a

L where being honourably entertained by the King and his Q^ttn Cleopatra, he obtained a '^^^^^xikm-
jphceat Heliopolis, where he built a Temple like unto that which was s.t Jerufalem: where- mingthat'aê

of we fhall hereafter have a more fit opportunity to Ipeak. ^erufitm,

CHAP. XVI.

Demetrius thefon of Seleucus, efcafesfrom Rome, comes into Syria, and caufeth himfelf
to he Crowned Kjng, andputs to death Kjng Antiochus and Lyfias. Hefends Bacchides
•with an Army into Judea, to exterminate Judas and his party, and to eflahhflj Alcim/»
the High-Prieflhood ; he proceeds ivtth great cruelty, but Judas compels him to retire toM 'Dçmç.ix'ms for frejhfupplies.

A T that time Demetrius the fon of Seleucits fled from Rome, and took poflefllon of

£\ Tripolis in Syria ; and after he had fet the Diadem upon his own head, and had fi'i%%^l
levied and hired certain Soldiers, he invaded the Kingdom : where he was received to i Maccbab. y.

the general content of all men, who fubmitting themfelves unto him, laid hold on the
fj^h rrfeS"King Antiochus and Lyfas, and brought them alive unto him ; but he forthwith comman-S oth« ci-

ded that they fhould be put to death, after that Antiochus had reigned two years. To this ''« o^ •^^«'«»

new eleftedKing, divers 5^errj, rbanifh'd for their impiety; and with them the High-^„S2nd
Prieft Alcim reforted ; who in general accufed their own Nation, and principally Judas tyfi^.

N and his brethren, objefting againft them, that they had flain his friends, and all fuch as nf^iî^fi
were on his fide ; and that among all thofe that were in the Kingdom, and expefted his wîfhÂpôffatcs

coming, fomeof them were flain, and the refl: being driven from their native Countrey, accufcchjaij*

were banifh'd into other places : Wherefore he defired him that he would fend fome one f,'«r
^"^'

of his friends to take notice of the outrages committed by JudM and his brethren. Deme-
trius was much moved by thefe reports, and for that cauie fent Bacchides ('who was in
times p3.fl: much efl:eemed by Antiochus Epiphanes for his valor, and to whole government
at thattime all ÏWe/o/'o^4wi/î was committed ; Towhom he gave an Army, joining with
him theHigh-Priefl: Alcim, with Commifllonto kill Judas, and his Confederates. Bacchi-
des departing from Antioch with his Army, came into Judea, and fent an Herald unto Ju~

O das and his brethren to treat with them upon certain Articles of Peace, becaufe his intent
was to furprize them by Ibme treachery. But Judas fufpeftinghis defign, gave little heed
unto him : for in that I^e came thither with fo great anArmy , he eafily conjeftured that

he .
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--^^^ he intended no Peace, but to make War : notwithlknding fbme of the People gave ear I.

luririiol unto the peaceable Proclamation of Bacchidts; and fuppofing that there was no ill de-;

before'chri\r s Ç\gtï ill Jic IfK,\\\\o was their Coantre\'man,they lubmitted themlelves unto his govern-'

A-^uviy, ment. And having received an oath fi om tliem both, that neither they nor any oi^thf-ir

'^^-^A--^ followers, fliould any ways be endamaged by them, they committed themielves to their

kSve^''" prote6lion. But Bacchidis (ètting light^by his oath, Hew 60 of them
; and by this breach

that trull his of his taith towards thefe, he caliicd others ( who intended to fubmit themfelves ) to

o^f'y forfike and flee from his Government. As (bon as therefore he had removed his Army

S'grcat from Jerufakm, he came unto the Village of B-.thzeth, and there apprehending many c*-'

i.y.an„y in tliofc which had fled, and (bme others among the People, he flew them a 11, commanding

5/S'uicth all tiiofè that lived in the Countrey to obey Jlcim, to whom he left in that place, for the B

popularity & guard of his perlbn, a part of his Army : and that done, he returned unto Antioch, to King
famiiiaricy to

Q^^^(>iyi,,s_ 'jj-, the mean while y-i/«w intending to iecure his government, and fuppofing

piesiSrK< that it would be fo much the better confirmed, if he could obtain the good -will of the

kiiieth all ruch People, he uftd all kind of plaufible and familiar fpeech unto them ; and convcrfin^

lxs'%LtïioZ "^^'ith every m.an pleafantly and gracioufly, he joined in a fliort time great Forces tothofe

3Furf.* refirteth which he had before : amongft wliom, there were many fugitives and ungodly Men, by
^«ff» power,

^yhofehelp and affiflrance he marched through the Countrey, killing all tllofe whom he

found to be cïJ/fdJs\ faftion. jf//^<« perceiving that Jlc/m having gather'd great For-

ces, had already fiain divers of the moll worthy men, and fuch as feared God, he prepa-

red himfelf alfo to over-run the Countrey, and flew as many of AlciTrPs, party as he could C
meet with. At length finding that he alone was unable to flrandagainft Judas^ he thought

fit to feek'after théalTiftanceof De7;^efnrt.f. Forwhich cauiè,he repaired to ^/?//oc^, and

incenfed Z>»?e/-r///r exceedingly againfl: ;7W.?/, accufing him for offering many injuries

mirm. tinto him: protefl:ing that he fliould fùflèr many more, except he were prevented and

puniflied' by a good Army fent out againft: him.

/Wmaccufcth :

5fuii»4 to Di

::vy!-h.;,,r
. -^ ::ii. CHAP. XVII.

. , , Dem'èt^-ii^is; 'at the Infixnce of Alcim, fends Nicanor ivith a great Army agdnft Judas Ma- .

• chabeus, n4}om ht endeavours to fur^rize. They come to a Battle, and Nicanor is/lain. D
'--'. The-death of 'h\CiVa';^by a mofi^ remarkable pece of Divine vengeance. Judas jf

made H'oh-Priejl in his tUce\ and enters in an alliance with the Romans.

'V^^'^metriHs imagining, that if "Jidas fl^iould increafe in Power, it would be fome pre-

^l?c?p!^6. A^ )i-ic|ice to his ftate'^ lent Nicanor his molt faithful friend, to make war againft: him
DmtuiM ( who was one ofthem w ho accompanied him in his flight from Rome. ) And having fur-

S'^a^inï?»-
nifh'dhihi witli a'litflicient Army,and able to make head againfl: Judas^ he commanded

M^^
'

him to (pare none of that nation. When Ni'canor came to "ferufahn^Q would not proclaim
NicMor dif- ^^ ç^pgj^ YV^^j. agahifl: Jn/d.-zs^ but defign'd to furprize him by fome fubtilty : to this intent

|!rii'"!bor'd he lent him a peaceable MelHige, telling him, That he knew no renjon why heÇjoiUd engage ^
to Turpi ize hi-mfelf in the dan^^rs of a tedious War, (inee he was ready to affiire him with an oath, that he
-™"

nwiild offer him no )n]lfy\ ayid thath 'came thither with his friends only to exfrefs the good

affection ofthe 'Kjng D'einetrius towards him, anihis kindnefs to the Nation of the Jews, fti-

-a'-^j-and his breUiren believed this delufionof Nicanor, and fufpefting no harm, they gave

credit to him, and enrcrtain'd bothhim and his Army. When therefore Nicanor hàa là-

luted Jadasy he conferred with him, and in the mean while gave a fign unto his Soiciiers

to lay hands on him, who perceiving his Trealbn, brake from him, and fled untO his Sol-

diers. When Nica?ior{zys! that his inte^ntions were difcover'd, he rèlbived to make open

War upon y^i-f/, and' to give him battel, near unto a borough called C^;»W-/4//tw^ ; in

which place obtaining the Vitlory, he conftrain'd 'Judas to retreat into the Fortreis at jTe- p
rufakm.. On a certain day when Nicanor C2x?i.z down from the Fortreis, and went towards

^itiMf- ^1^^ Temj^ile at Jcrujalem, ccrtainofthePrieftsand Elders went out to meet him, and af^

thrcatnetiithe ter they had done their reference, they fliew'd him thofe Sacrifices, which ( as they faid^J

S^'t'hîy" they intended to' offer unto God for the Kings profperity and health. But he blafphe-

yicidupfii- ming,threatned themi, Th.it if the people did not deliver Judas into his haiids, he would de-.

dM,hc will jirov the Temple upon 'his return; a.nd with thefe menaces he departed out bf the City.

TcmpL^^*^ Which When the Priefis heard, they wept bitterly, and intreated God, That tt mightpleafe

him to defend hisfacred, f'cmplc^ 't(gt:ther with thofe which called on his Name therein
y from

' the violence and outrage of their Enemies. ,'.,'
-,

Nicanor departed from ferufalem, and came unto Bèthoro;f,znd encamped tliere, where '^

he received great fupplies of Soldiers which came untO him out of Syria. Now Judas

was encamped in another Village called ^^^j, about je Furlongs diftantfrom Bethorott,

having
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H having witn him at the raoft not above loo Men. Notwithftanding he exhorted his -'^ .,
Soldiers not to be afraid of the multitude of their Enemies ; nor fo much toconfider S^soJ/
againfthow many they were to fight, as againlt whom, and for what Recompence, to tlie before chrijii

intent they might altogether couragiouily let upon tile Enemy, at fuch time as he fliould
^'^

'"'Y'
\^^

lead them forth to battel. Whereupon ailailingMc^î^or, there arofe a dangerous con- ?"'^-" and his.

flift between them, wherein Judas had the better; for he flew a great number of ïr"'"^^/*',^"'^

the Enemy : and finally, Nicanor himfelf fighting couragioufly, was flain ; and as foon as )lsso!d^cisio

hefell,his Army betook themlelves to flight. For having loft their Captain, they difperf^'^'""

ftd themlelves, and caftaway their Weapons : Jud^ts fpeedily purhiing them,made agreat
flaughter, and by found of Trumpet, certified thofe of the Neighbouring Villages, Tkat

• I he had difcomfited the Enemy. Whereupon the Inhabitants betook themlelves to their wea-
pons, and meeting with thofe that fled, they flew them, fo that not one efcaped from this

battel, although the ^Sj/r/^» Army confifted of 9000 Men. This Viflory hapned on the

1 5th day of the month Adar^ as our Countreymen call it, and the MAç<:doni:i}isX>(fire\ Ajar, hfarÀ
And hereof each year there is a folemn Feaft and N!emorial obferved. From this time
forward, the Nation of the ^'^ervj- were inquiet without any Invafion, and lived, in peace
for a Uttle time : but afterwards they were troubled with the like Incurfions. Whereas j-,
therefore the High-Prieft Jlcim intended to beat down an old Wall of theSancluary, H.gi!^pncrt

which had been buflt by the holy I^rophetSj, he was fuddenly ftrucken by God ; fo that he '''"''•

, loft his fpeech, and fell to the ground ; and after he had endured many torments, at laft
^ he died miferably, after he had enjoyed the Priefthood for the fjoace of four years.

.
.

'.

After his Death, the People with a general confent, conferred that Office upon Jiid^f ; Hedio & Xuf,

who hearing of the great power of the Rcnnns., and how they had conquer'd G4///c'^'"^'"P-''7»

Sfçiin, Carthage, Greece, and the Kings Veyfensznà FhiUf and bcfides allthefe, the gre^t ^«"2 cove'.

King Jntiochm^ he refolved to procure their friendfliip, and to that purpofe he fent Eu- ^^"^^ "^ ^

folemta the Son of John, and J4°n the Son QiFJeazar, his two moft intimate Friends, unto thfijowi
Rome., to entreat the i^c'Â»/î«J' to be their Allies and Coafederates, and to write unto De-
metr^m, That he (Jjouldforkar to make War againJi the Jews. When the AmbafTadors that
\vere fent from Judas were arrived at Rome, the Senate received them- ; and after they had

^ difcourfed with them upon the occaficn of their coming, they accepted their Alliance,^ and made a Decree, the Copy whereof was then brought into Judea,, and the Original
relerved in the Capitol, engraven on a Table of Bra'fs. Which Decree of the Romans^
concerning their aUiance with the 3^eiw, contained thefe Articles :

.

' That no Man under the obedience cj/z/^c Rornans, {Ijonid maintain War agàtnfi fhe Nation of Thedccrcc of

the Jews •• norfjonldfiirnifh thofe with Viciiials, Ships, or Money, thatfljOHldmakeWarâgaif^fi ^^^ ^"""^"^

them. And if any Enemies fjoidd affail ih. Jews, /-/^e Romans fljoiild give themf/iccor to the ckty '"ml

°*

utmoft: of their power : and that likervife if any one jhonld make War againfi the Romans, the f"e«dfh'P of

Jews fhould fuccor them. That if the Jewiftl Nation would add or dirnintlh any thing ofthat
^"^^ ^^''^°

affociation, itÛfon/dèe done with the common advice"ofthe people (/Rome ; and^that that
which fhould be ordained, fljould remain irrévocable.

^ This Copy was written by Eupolemm theSon oïjohn, and by J^fn the Son of Eleazar,
at fuch time as jTW^ was High-Prieft, and his Brother ^/«?o// General over the Army.
Thus the fi-rft amity and alliance was contra£t :d between the Romans and the Jem.

CHAP. XVIII.

I^if!g Demetrius fends Bacchides ivith a new Army againft Judas Machabeus, who refolves

togive him battel, although he hadhm 800 Mm.

», \ 71 /Hen Nieanors death, and the defeat of his Army was told Demetrius, he fènt a
^ V y ^ew Army into Judea, under the zonàwQcoî Bacchides : who departing from ^f"^^"'*'

Antioch, and coming to jftf^e^, encamped in Arbela a City of G.^j/z/ee ; where having t?.kin xluch'^f'
captive a great number of thofe that wereretir'd into Caves, he departed from thence, -Z^^Mffp cn-

and went to Jerufalem. And underftanding that Judas was encamped in the Village of i'i[ï poSf
*

Berzeth, he marched out againft him with 20000 Foot, and 2000 Horfè. Judas Jiad not into -^ury.

on his fide in all above 2000 Men, the greater part whereof being afraid of the nume- ^'><^''^'^f'. _

rous Army of the Syrians, forfook their Camp, and fled away : by which means there ^^with
looooremained no more with Judas, than 8co Men. He feeing himfelf abandoned by fb many

of his Men, and prefl^'ed by his Enemies, who gave him no time to reinforce his Army, he
^'^"'

refolved to engage with thofe 800 which remained, whom he exhorted to be of good
courage, and to fight valiantly ; but they anfwered. That they were not able to make head
againft fo great an Army, and counfelled him to retire, and ftand on his guard for that?

time, until he had gather'd Forces that might be able to face the Enemy. But Judas re-

Ff pliec^:
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—"-^<^^^ plied to this eftèiLt : God forbid ({aid he) th:it the Sun fjould fee me turn my back upon A
wcrti , '.• .4. '«.'«e Entmief. And if by thU means I mett with my death, and that I mitfi needs fpend my

H*^: .^*"'i^'' Ltjl blodd in this battel^ I nill nevtrfulliefo many notable allionsfo n^orthtly atchieved, nor dt-

^el'!"'^' . rninijh that glory which I have obtained^ by one ignom^nioiis flight. And having in this mart-

VT^^ ncr exhorted the fmall remnant of thofe Soldiers that were with him, he commanded them

Sail Amy.* that without any apprehenfion of danger, they fliould make head againrt the Enemy.
incind-tli to

Hoiï.""'^"''^
C H A P. XIX.

Judas Machabeus ivith 800 Men, engageth againfi the rvhole Jrmy (?/Demetrius. He is

(laiHy after he had performed actions aim^Jl incredible. His praife. B

BJcchidis drew out his Army, artd ranged them in battel, placing the Horfemenon
both the wings, his light-armed Soldiers and Archers in the front of the Army, and

pofethiMsAr-
jjj-j^j. xht^c a ftrong Band, called the Macedonian Phalanx; and he hiaifelf led the right

cthwith !«-' ^^'ing of the battel. And in this araj^ he approached Judash Camp, and caufed cne Trum-
dit. pets to be founded, commanding his Soldiers to give a great fhout, and to charge their

Enemies. Judas did the like, and encountred Bacchides ; fo that on both fides there was
a moll: cruel confliû, which continued until the Sun-fet.^ And when Judas perceiv'd that

Bacchidesy and the flower of his Army fought in the right wing, he chofe out a certain

number of his moft refblute Soldiers, and drew towards that quarter, and letting upon C
f«Jj* difiicr- them, he brake their fquadron ; and afterwards thrufting into themidft of them, hefor-
(«h tiic Eoc ççj ti^ejTTi fo flie, and purfu'd them as far as the Mount Jz,a. 1 hey of the left wnng per-

kilktMome, ceiving the flight of thofe in the right, went after Judasy and inclofed him behind. So
arM at laii is' that being unable to fl^ie, and feeing himfelf inclofed by his Enemies, he refolved to fight
flain bmifcif.

j^. ^^^^ p^^^ ^ç^^^ having flain a great number of his Enemies, he found himfelf fb fee-

ble by the wounds which he had received, that he fell to the ground, and crowned all his

other great and immortal a£lions by a glorious death. His Soldiers feeing him dead, and

having no Commander of note left amongft them, after the lofs of fb valiant a Captain,

betook them all to flight. Simon and Jonathan his Brothers, upon intreaty, recover'd his

^ui*.fcurifd Eody, and carried It to M?<//«, (a place where his Father was buried :) therewashein- D
in Modia. terred by all the People, who wept for him divers days, and honourM him publickly,

according to the cuftom of their Countrey. Such was Jud/ts^ end, who was a valiant

Man, a great Warrier, and very refpeftiveof the commandments of his Vzxhtr Matthias^

having done and fuffer'd all that was poffible, to recover the liberty of his Countrey.

Being^therefore after this manner accomplifhed, he had left behind him a perpetual re-

nown of his worthy afts, and an honourable memory of himfelf obtained by the liberty,

in which here-eftablifhed his Nation, delivering them from the fervitude of the Macedo-

nians: He died, after he had difcharged the Office of the High-Priefl for the fpace of

three years.

E
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The Contents of the Chapters of the Thirteenth Book.

1. Jonathan, after his Brother Juda.''s death, fucceedeth m theQovernment.
2. Jonathan having wearied Bacchides by War, compelleth him to make a League, mi drm

I of}' his Army.

5. Alexander, the Son of Antiochus Epiphanes, maketh War upon /C^>^ Demetrius.
4. Demetrius /e;?^t//j an Amba\]ador to lQvy3Xhà.mvith Frefents^ferfuadmghimtok of his

5. Alexander, by greater Frefnts than Demetrius, and by offeringthe High-Priejlhood to

Jonathan, draweth him over to his Party.

6. Of the Temple of God built by Onias.

7. i/on; Alexander, after the death of Demetrius, highly honouredJon^ithm.
8. Demetrius ?Ae Son of Demetxius, overcoming Akxander, poffejjeth the K.ingdom, and

maketh an alliance with Jonathan.

Iv 9. Triphon Apamenus, after he had overcome Demetrius, reftrved the Kjngdom for An-
tiochus, Alexander'^ 60», who receiveth Jonathan into favor.

10. Demetrius being overcome by the Pàtthhns, Tnphon breaketh his Covenant of Peace,
and laying hold on Jonathan, traiteroujly kiUethhim, and afterwards ajfaulteth Simon,
his Brother.

1 1 . How the Nation of the Jews committed both the Priefthood and the Government ofthe
Army to Simon.

1 2. Simon driving Tryphon into Dora, befitged him, and m,aketh a League with Antiochus,
firnamed Pius.

XT^. A debate ariftng between Antiochus and Simon, Cendebseus the Kjngs Captainis drive»

L out ofthe Countrey.

14. How Simonwas traiteroufy fain at a Banquet, fyPtoIomy his Father-in-law.

I 5. How Ptolomy'j endeavours 'being made fruftrate, Hircanus obtaineth the Government.
16. How Antiochus, firnamed the juft, leading an Army againjl Hircanus, for joo Talents^

is reconciled, and entreth into a League.

1 7. Hircanus'j expedition into Syria.

1 8. How Antiochus Cyucenus a/Jifting the Samaritans, is conquered, and enforced toflie,

19. An{\ohuïus caufeth himftlf to be crowned J^ing.

20. The a[ls of Alexander the Kjng of the Jews.
2 1 . The ViBory of Ptolemy Lathurus againfl Alexander.

JVI 22. Demetrius Eucserus overcometh Alexander in battel.

23. The expedition of Antiochus Dionyfius into Jewry.
24. Alexander being dead, his Wife Alexandra fucceeded him in the Kjngdom.

CHAP. I.

Jfter the death of Judas Machabeus, Jonathan his Brother is by the Jews chofen General of
their Army. Bacchides, the Commander of Demetrus'j' Army, attempts to kill him trea-

cheroufty; but failing, he affaults him openly. A great battel, and a fair retreat managed
N by Jonathan. The Son of Amar kills his Brother John, and thereby draws the Divine Ven~

geance on his head. Bacchides befiegeth him and Simon his Brother in Bethalaga, but they

force him to raife his Siege.

WE have declar'd in the former Book, how the Nation of the Jwj (after
they had been under the fubjeftion of the Macedonians^ recovered their
liberty : we have likewife related the great Wars of Judas their Captain,
and in which he was at laft flain in the defence of their liberty : how

likewile (after the death ofjud^s) all the wicked Apoftate jfen^/, who had revolted
from their Religion, took courage, molefting and doing many injuries to the reft of

O their Countreymen. Finally , how befides their Malice , the Famine raged in the
Countrey ; fo that divers being unable to fuftain thefè two fcourges of Famine and
War, were conftrain'd to fubmit themfelves unto the Macedonians. In the mean

f f 2 while,
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. ~/^r
j^ while, L'.z<rc/;/Wej gathering together the Apollatcs, (who were iallen iroin the Rehgi- A

rorw/i"{î' on of the^efWAvith qii ;ntent tohvcafter the manner of the Heathen ) committetb the

kfore cbrifs government of the Confit^y uuto tloem, vvlio laj'teg-hokl on Judas^s friends and parta-
'

^^'^[""^' kers, betrnvcd and dehrer'd them[WjBàcçhides.:\\y\\o fjrft of -all tormented and beat

l^'''^'^^''^—
' them, arid afterwards pùtlth'êm to àeath. ^"'Tliis fbgreataflflidioh (than which, the Jetvs

'^

^rr br
'^''^^ never endured a worlèjfince their return from Bibylo/j ) was the caufethatthoiè of

tiK^Aponac^! Judas''^ faflion,. \vho .werc-yet aUve, fearing the total ruine of tlieir Nation, addrelTed

ami by lamine, themfèlvcs to "^Jonathan his brother,exhorting him to imitatt his brother Judâs'i virtnesyind

leu'c'^o^the'
tohave?io hfs tare of htsCouNtnyy than him who dyed ift the dcfarce of it : befetching ktm^

Miciimum. ti.tt he wonldriot jiiftr his^ Niitton to ftrifj for rvant of'd Captar/i, fince he bimfelf n asfo well
Ëicchiies

qualified to command them, '[jonath.in àï\'[\\Q.x''dt\\Qm,7hat he was ready to dye for thtni\ j^

IhoicVf V«- and being in'^11 things cfteemed no lefs valiant and pohtick tlian his brother Judas^ jie

àis'% hd-'ioa. -^vas proclâiiTi,ed General and Captain of the Jews.

B.uchides having notice hereof, feared lelf [fofiatha» fliould be no lefs troublefcm toi

?^_''^'_''^'!' ^y the King and the Macedo>}ia?is, than his brother jf/^^^^ before him had been, for which

inftiaation of. caufehc louglit mcans to make him away by Trealou. Butborh^r^;74//7.««and his brother
the JFVn'î, un- Simo» gat intelligence thereof, and having difcover'd his pradlice, they took all their fa-

govlrnmïntl^
milies With theiti, andilcd into the defârt that confin'd upon the City of JcmJaUm : and

Bicchides retiring near unto a water calPd the Lake of J/phnr, they remained in that place. When
compiottech^ Bacchides perceiv'd that they miftruffed him, and were driven thither; he went out

fii(f-j«,aiidhis againft them with all his Forces, and being encampedon the other fide of jfar-j/^j», he ga- <[;

bro:hcr. thcredhis Army together, '[fonathan know in^v>'é.\ihz^(. Bacchides czmt ont ro;fèekhim,

lent his brother '^jolm ( lirnamed Gaddis ) unto the Arabia?is and Nabatheans, to commit
the trufV of their goods into their hands, until the end of tlie War betwixt hun and Bac-

Sicchidti chide,s : for the y/r.'ï^//ï;?j were his friends. Whil'fl: therefore
J'^/-'^ matched towards the

drawcth out j\abatheans, f who were of tht City à'i Medaba ) the ions of Jmareiu laid an ambufii

giiMilfoL- foi^ l"'""^ j ai""^ 'if^f^ei^ ï^î^ey had furioully fet upon him on the way, and laid hold on what-
r/ua. foever he brought with- him, they at length flew him, and alf his.company :; for which

fh^oîj^Tî'/^'^^^ theirs, they were jChortly after puniflied by his brethren, as.^'e fliall relate here-

is (lain by 'after.
~

.. ^
•,

^jff"/i«"'af-
When Bacchides knew that Jomthan was encamped in the Marflies of 'Jordan^he made £)

fsiicth^^ow- choice of the Sabbath-day to let upon him, hoping that ho would not defend himlelf
ii'^« onchc^ on that day, becaufeo.f the prohibition of the Law. But he, contrary tohis expefta-

and lofcth^^'
^^°"' encouraged his Soldiers, and declared unto them how it concerned their lives to be

loooof his valiant, for that it wasimpofTible for them to efcape, becaufc they were Hiut up in the
'^'"- midft betwixt the River and the Enemy : for they had the Enemy before them, and the

River on their backs. As foon therefore as he had made his Prayer unto his God, That
it might plt-afè him to grant him the viQory, he let upon the Enemy with great refoluti-

on, and flew a great number of them : and perceiving how Bacchides aflaulted him with
great fiercenefs, he ftretched out his right hand to ftrike him ; but he preventing .the

ftroke, by ll:epping afide, Jonathan and his companions lept into the River, and fb fàved £
themlèlves, by fwimming over to the other lide of Jordan, becaufethe Enemy durif not
pafs the Water to puriiie them. Whereupon Bacchides returned incontinently to the

,Caffleof Jtriifalem ( after he had loft about 2000 of his men.^ After this, he fortifi'd

divers Cities f which were before ruinated j mmcly ,Jcricho,EmaHs, Bethoron, Bethe/l/ty

Thamnata,Vharathon,Techoa, and Gaz.ara,Zind built in every of tliem certain Towers, and
great and ftrong Walls, and afterwards he planted Garifbns therein, to fally out upon
the Jews, and vex them; but efpecially he fortifi'd the Cittadelof Jerufa/em, in which
he kept for hoftages the children of the principal men of Judea.

About that time there came accrtaihman to Jonathan and his brother ,S'/>«c-'?, bringing

^in.^/fmfor!^'^^'^
news, that the Ibns of Jmarcns, would Iblemnize their Nuptials, and were to lead p

tificii, the Bride, which was daughter tooncof the noblefi amongftthe Arabians, from the City
of Gabatha : and it was intended that flic fliould be condufled with great magnificence
and pomp. Jonathan and his brother (iippofing that a fit opportunity was ofrcrM them

Simon reveng-
^^ revenge their brothers death, and to punifluhe Medabanes for the wrongs they had

ethiiisbro- doHC unto their brother, they took with them the *greatefl: Foi"ces that they could, and

bioof o'atbc
f^^'^'^'p'^ towards Medaba,\\'hcrethcY lay in ainbuÔi under the fide of a hill. But when

Ions of y!mx- they law them that led the Bride.and accompanied the Bridegroom, and a great Troop of
fftu. their Friends likewife, according to the manner of Marriages, they brake out of their

ambufli, and put them all to the {word ; and after they hadfeized their jewels, and aU
the other booty of tliat company that foUow'd them, they retired back again joyfully, q
having accomplifli'd their dclign : and thus revenged they the death of tlieir brother
jf(s/'>r?,upon the fbns of Amareits. For not only thefe alone, but their friends that accom-

. . „ . panied
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H panied them, with their Wives and Children, were all of them flaih, to the number of '''nJ^^_:ô

400. And in this tiianher Stmon and "JonaihxnxQlmwid into the marfhes aforefaid,and ]ior'C\ii\
abode there. But Bacchtdts having Fortified all the Garifons of 'jndea, returned b^ck ^«^/WciT^)

unto the King. And at that time the ftate of the jfeiwwas in peace, for the l|iacè of ^^^J:^^^^^
nigh two years. .

^ ,..,;,, ^'^^^

But the' wicked, and fuch as wefe i-evblted from the Religion of the f?ir.f^ feeino- tliat • .
v;

Jonathan and his followers converfed in the Country with great afTurancc, by rea'fon of Siîicitaï-
the Peace ; tliey l^nt certain Am-bafTadors unto King Demàrim^ requiring him to fend onofthefugi-

them B-icchides, who might apprehend Jomtha.n ; declaring that it might eafily be donb :

^'^'5- rcnc?cth

and that in one night breaking in upon them^ he might murther th^m all before they giMiilnl',,

I were aware. When Bacchidts, by the King's commandment, tame into Jewry ^ he wrote '*'«!. '^^'th ail

unto all his Friends, both Jews^ and alio his other Allies,requiring themto lav hold on LTi/i«dih
^onxthan : but when by no policy, nor prowefs of theirsj they were able to apprehend p'eafcd wi.th

him, ( for that Jonathm having notice of their airibuflies, flood upon his guard ) Bac- ^''^ ^P^^j^^'^s^

chides the Mactdonun was difpleafed with the Apoftates and Fugitives, objeding againfr couid^not'fifr»

them, that they had deceived both the Kihg and him : and laying hold on lifty of the
^"^'^^ ?""'*'

principal of them, he put them to death. Mtjo/iatha» and his brother, with thofc offooVÏm,
their company, retired themfèlvcs into BethdUga, ( a certain village in the defart.^ for fowri^sand

fear of Bacchides ; in which place he built Towers and Walls to kfeephis Gârifoii hi more S'^ed^"
lecurity. Bacchides having notice of it, took the Army that he had with him, and thole ^e^'hfhgi!

K Jews that were his Confederates, and marched forward againft Jonathan ; aiid approach-
ing thole fortifications that were made by him, he befieged him for riiany days. But
Jonathan, for all hi^ fiege and violence, was not a whit terrifi'd, but ftood out valiantlv

; ^-oiitimikih
and leaving his brother Simon in the City to make head againft Bacch/des^ he fècretly ing ouTorJic"_'"'_ "" '

' 'rMhisproccedings/andinthe
J^LifflJ';^-

night-time couragioufly brake into Bacchides Camp ; and after he had there flain a num- n'ght.

ito'e out, andgather'd agreat number of Soldiers that favor'd his proccedings,and in the

ber of his men, he gave his brother Simon notice of his coming : who, as loon as he ^^'"'^^''^«le-

heard the nolle in the Enemies Camp, haftily ifTued forth with his Spldiers, and burnt all fcTf oïthe '£
the M:icAJ.-:^:iaus Engines, and made a great flaughter of them. B.tcchtdes feeinp that 6'tives. and 13

he was circumvented by his Enemies, and that both before arid behind he was prelted
^"^"''"'^ "^

i-X- by them^ being aftonifhecl at this fb unexpcfted an encounter, was almofl out of his wits ;

^^^^^^ '

jfo much was he troubled at theiifue of his fiege, that fell out altogether contrary to his
expectation: for which caule hedifcharged all his choler upon thofe Apoftates, fuppo-
fmg he was abuled by them, who had lent unto the King, and had caufed him to' be lent
thither : fothat.he thought of nothing now, but raifing the fiege, and returning home
withaslittledilhûnour as he could.

CHAP. Ih

Jonathan co^tfiraineth. Bacchides to make ptace with the Tews , and to depart out of thbM Couiftrj'.
^ ^

WHen Jonathankntwhls intentions, he fent an AmbalTador unto him to conclude
a Peace betwixt them^ with this condition. That they jhould each ofthem deliver i mc.,:

up thofs Prtfoners that rvere taken on either[ide. Bacchides judging the Propofal to bb ho- ^"^'^es rtà-

nourable, and that a fit occafion was now offered him, whereupon he might raife his fiege ,*?th|Sf4«:
without any difgrace, promifed Jonathan his friendlhip; ïo that bdth of them fwore 3omhm\x-
from that time forward, never to make War the one againft the other,and each of them

J,^^''^' ^^^
reftored their Prifoners. Thus returned Bacchides into Antioch unto his King,and after Thc'Sedf^

j^^^
that retreat, he never madeWar again upon Judea; But Jonathan having obtained his^ fecurity, went and dwelt in the Town of M^f^^^^y : where, during his gbveriiment, he
executed fuch fevere juftice on thofe that were revolted from the Religion of their CouH" .

trey, that he purged the Nation from Apoftates,

^i% CHAP,
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srTi?. c H A p. III.

bef'ors Chifi'i

Nativity. Alexander Ballez, the fan of Kjng Antiochus Epiphanes, enters with an Amty into Syria.

tli-^—V^^ 7/;e Cxrifon of Ptolemais /ê/- open their gates to him^ by reafon of their hatred to K}»g
Demetrius, who prepares himjelffor War.

ffediot^ K;ff- TN the hundred and fixtieth year, Jkxander, Cxrazmed Baliez, the fon oï Antiochus

fin-M cap. II. I Epiphanes came into ^yria^ and (eized the City of Ptolemais, by the reafbn of thole

(b'n of '5nt/V ^ol'^'^^s that were therein,who were ill-affefted towards Dtm- trms^hy reafon of hisar-

cZs°Eplhi- rogancy, which was fuch, that he granted no man accefs unto him : for being locked up B,

Royal Fort, fenced with four Towers, ( w hich hmifelfhad built near unto Jntioch )

thPw/tf-" he fuffertd no man to approach his prefence, but was careiefs, and wholly negligent in

comcth j^ ^
into J;rM, and

*'"'> his affairs, living inpleafure andidiencls: whereby hewasmuchhatcu by his Subjects,

as we have already declai ed in another place. Now when Demetrius knew that Alexan»

der had feized Ptokmais, he gathered all his Forces, and marched forth agalnft him.

CHAP. IV.

K^ing Demetrius defireth the Alliance
<?/

Jonathan, who makes tife of this occafion^ to repair

the i*orttficdtions of ItmiàX^m. C

Demetrms TN the mean time he fent AmbafTadors unto Jonathan, that might make an alliance,
,

Waragaiaft I ^nd ratifie a friendfhip betwixt them: for he determined with himfèlf to prevent

fluc'^io. Alexander, for fear lefl he capitulating with him firfl of all, fliould obtain his alTiftance.

And this did he efpecially for the fear he had of Johnathan, lell remembring thofe inju-

ries he had before received at his hands,he fhould oppofe himfelf againfl him. He there-

fore fènt unto him, requiring him to alTemble his Forces,and to make preparations for the

War : camanding likewile , that thole Jews fhould be delivered into his poltefTion,

whom B^'icchides had fhut up for hoftages in the fortrefs of Jcrufakm. After that Deme-

trms had demeaned himfelf in this fort, "Jonathan came to Jerufalem, and in the prefence D
of all the people, and of the Garilbn that was in the fortrels, he read the Kings Letters ;

•and after the reading thereof^, the wicked and revolted Jews thz.t were in the fortrefs

were afraid, feeing that the King permitted Jonathan to levy an Army, and to receive

hoftages. But he receiving them into his hands, refforedeach of them to their.fathers

and mothers : and by this means remained Jonathan in Jerufalem, where he made divers

reparations, and built according as he pleafed. For he built the City-walls of hewen

ftone, to make them more durable againil: the affaults of War. Which when they per-

E-i^rorfk-"' ceived \\\\Q were in the Garilbns throughout all [^.v^e/ï, they forfook them all, and retired

ing thdr back to Antioch^ except they that were in the City of Bethfiira,2ind thofe in the Fortrefs

for'wïï'" of Jeriifakm: for they confilfed for them oft part of thofegferr/ that had abandoned their £
teb.

"
Keli«^ion, who for that reafbn feared to forfàke their Garifbns.

nG.H A P. V.
6.*!

ikt^T"
'

K.'^g Alexander Ballez drftreth the friendfljip of Jonathan; and to oblige him, confers on

' -:'l
- him the office ofHigh-Pncjl, void by the death ofhis brother Judas Machabeus. KJng

'^'^:^. Demetrius on the other fide, makesfairer Propofals unto him^ and thofe ofhis Nation^ The

^^ . two Kjngs come to a battel, in which Demetrius isjlatn.

Hello istJ^f- T^. ^1* ./^/fJf-tWer knowing whatpromifèsDe«?em«J had made unto jf(?»4/^^rf;;,andbe-

fw, cap. 8. jfj ing well aflfuredhow valiant he was, and how he behaved himfelf againfl the Ma-

cedonians, and how he was perfecuted by Demetrius, and Lieutenant Bacchides: he told

his friends that it w^asimpolTible for him to meet with a better Ally at that time than jfo/z;«-

than, who had approved himfelf a valiant man againft his enemies, and particularly hated

Demetrius, from whom he had received many in)uries,and on whom he had feveral times

taken revenge : wherefore if they thought it good to draw him unto their fide againffc

Demetrius, the time was very fit to make an Alliance between them ;
which advice of his|

being approved by his Favourites, he fent a Letter unto Jonathan to this efFedt :

King Alexander to Jonathan his Brother, Health.

IVe have long fime heard ofyour valor andfidelity^ which hath caufed us tofend our Amhaf
fadçri



3-

tavoureth

Book XIII. of the JEWS.
Hfadors unto you, to treat withyoit of An alliance and, amity betwixt us \ and, jrom this day jor- - f^

ward, TVS ekct and ordain you High-Fnefi of the Jews,^«^ receive fou mto the number of our "'/"'«^ '^^

chiefeftfriends. Moreover, as a Prtfent , 7fendyou a Purple Robe-^ and a Crown of(j old , ex~ ^i^"'^
' '4'^'^

horting you,, That finceyou Are thus honoured by us^ you will îikewifeyidd us an anfmrable re- ^f^''"''^-

fpelt andfriendjljip. 1!,''-n/-v^
Akxirdcr

3po»rfr/?4« having received this Letter, irtvefledhimfelfin the habit of the High-Prieft,tod[a
on the day of the feaft of the Tabernacles, which was the forth year after the death

'''''''' ^° ^'^

of his brother 'Judas. ( For during all that time there had not been any Hlgh-Pneft. ) kmgVimn'S
He affembled alfb a great number of Soldiers, and caufed a great quantity of arms and ^'''^if.

I weapons to be made.

When Demetrius heard this, he \vas much troubled, and accufèd himfelf of florh and
too much negligence inhis affairs, becaufche had not prevented Jkxandrr^ by drawin^ Dir^nrmi
Jonathan to his party, but had fulîèred him to take the beneht or this occafion. Neve ru'^e"-

'"»•''«'> '=y

iefs he forbore not to write to Jonathan, and the reft of the people of the Jtivs^ as foU
'

'urc'himari-
loweth* of jwJ;T.-,i

fricndlhip.

king Demetrim to "Jonathan, and to all the Nation of the Jcn-s, Health.

Sifi'ceyou have obfervedthefriend/hip thatyou bear unto us,and havenot en^ao-td yourfelves
k with our enemies, notivithftanding their divers follicitations, rve fraift yourfideltH'/ nind pray
you toperfeverein thefame eftate, ajfunng you, thatyou jjjall receive the like favorsfrom m,in
all integrity. ¥or I am content to remit thegreaterpart ofthe tributes and taxes that you have
ufually paid, either to the Kjngs my Predecejjors, or to me ; andfrom this timefonvard I ac-
quit youfrom thofe tributes you are to fay hereafter. Jnd, moreover, I rikafeyou ofthe priz.e

offait, and of thegold whichyou were wont to give unto tu for our Croivp. We likewtfe acquit
yohcfthe thirds of the fruit ofyour lands, andthe half of the fruit ofyour trees,which hereto-

foreyy. huve been accuftomed to fay,thatyou may enjoyrthem peaceably 'fromthis time forward.
J acqtu.'y::^ dfo at this prefent,for ever,of aE that which the Inhah'itants «/Judea, and the
three Pro^:.::^- xnnexed ther&unto, Samaria, Galilee, and Peraa, are bound to pay me ; toil-

X^ ling and commanding that the City of Jerufalem be heldfacred, and enjoy the privdedJe ofa,

Sanutuary ; and that it fjallhe exempt from the payment of tythe^, md all manner ofimpofi-
tiens. And Icommit thefortrefs in thefame to the hands of Jonathan the High-Prief, per-
mitting him to placefuch a Garifon theretn,rts he jhall thinkft, andfuch as willfaithfully keep
it for his life. I will alfo that all the Jews who are imprifoned An my -Country, be fet at li-

berty. Moreover,it is my pkafure,that ho Horfes of the J ews-^e takennp to run Poftfor m :

1grant alfo that the Sabbaths, and feftival dayes ; and three days^ alfo before every one of thofe

feafts, he dayes ofliberty and freedom. Andmywillis, that thejtws, who-inhabrt withmmy
dominions, be Itkewije freedfrom allmolfiations-. The like privrkdne g rant Ithem that will
bear Arms with me, to the number of joooo : who, in what pL-icefoevtr they jhall be, (hallhaveM no worfer entertainment than my own hrmy : and part of them will1 place tn my Garifons
the reft Jhall be of my guard; and I will make them Caftains in myXourt, and'will permit
them to live according to the ordinances oftheir Coimtry ,which thty [Ijallûbferve iJtnd 1 will al-

fo that thethreegovernments annexedto tudea, be madefubjeci unto'the fame lawi. My picafire
if, in like manner, that the High-Prteft (hall take ordcf, that no jcw.fHlt'worjh'ip in any other
Tcmfle than that of Jerufalem ;

and of my own charge I give every, year an i i^oooo jicles of
filver,to be employed in Sacrifices: and that which jfjall be over and ab^ve thofe Sacrifçes,my
pleafure is, that it (hall be your proft. Moreover, l.acquit tht PrkftjS,. and Minift&s of\he
Temple, of the loooo drachms of filver, (which the l\jngs levied o'n the Ter/iple ) hecaufe
they appertain unto thePriefts who fervem the Tempky a.s Ihave beep rigftly informed. I arant

\\ alfo to all thofe who Jhall repair itnto the Temple of Jerufalem/or rvfugej^ 'and vpithin ttepre-
cinlfs thereof, ( whether it be for money due unto the KJng, orfor any other caufe ) that they
be aco[uit thereof, and receive not any damage in theirgcods). Ipermit alfo, that tjb.e Temple be
repaired and built at my charge. My will is alfo, that the walls of the City be re-edifed and
that certain lowers be built about the fame, at my expence.. FurthemQre^ ifthere by any places

ft to buildfortreffes and ftrong holds in, thorow all the Country o/ Judea, and to place Gari-
fonsinthtm, my will is, that aE this be done and fort

i
fed, at the charges levied out of mine

own c'offtts: Thefe are the promifes and offers that Demetrius made unto the ^ews.

But King ^/ej;4«^er having gathered great Forces, as well of ftrange and hired Soldi^

O ers, as of thofe who in Syria had revolted from Demetrius, led fortli his whole Army
againft the Enemy ; and after the Enfigns were difplayed, and the onfet given, the left

wing 0Ï Demetrius compelled Alexanders Soldiers that fought againft it to fliejandhis

men
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men...^„ pursuing them, Inoiled their Camp. But the R ight Wing, in which the King him- A
u'o'U^'^-f^^'"^ ^^^^ "^^'^s, being Ibrcedto retire, was dilcumhtcd ;

and as for tJie reft, they betook them-

bffo'c'cHf's fclves to flight : but Dtmetrius fighting valiantly, ilew Ibme ot'his enemies ;andinpur-
HiUvhy, 1 s

I.
j-^jjj^g others, who could not endure his fierce aifult, was in the end, by letting fpurs to

ThTb^b^- his Horle, carried into a deep and muddy Bog, whereinto by chance his Horlefell, and
twecn /</f5cjH-

j^j_.j,-j(, m^.^j^l^, to get out, he was flain in that place. For being dilcover'd by his enemies,

tU'^Xnal]' they^'turned back upon him ; and having incloled him, they altogether fhot tiieir ar-

Dm'nrmi j-ows againft bm : fo that he being on foot, and fighting valiantly, was at length flain,
'^'^^^'

after he had received divers wounds, and was no longer able to refift Thus died Deme-

trius, who departed this life tlie eleventh year of his Reign, as we have related in ano-

ther place. S

C H A P. V I.

Onlas the fon of Onlas the tiigh-Priefi^btiilds a, Temple in Egypt, of thefameform with thai

at Jerulalem. A contention between the Jews andthe Samaritans, before Ptolemy Philo-

metor, h^tngof Y.^y^l, concerning theTemple oflQn\{z\&x^,andthat of Cznzim.. The

Samaritans /f/t the cuife,

BU T Onias the Ton of the Ëigh-Prieft, called alfb Onias, ( who flying out of his

Countrv, lived in Alexandria, with Ptokmey Fhilometor, as w^e have heretofore de- C
dared) leein'g all Judea d«i:ftroyédby the Macedonians, and their Kings ; and intending

to acquire immortal praife, determined to befeech the King Ptolemey, and the Queen

C'A opatra, by Letters^ That it might be lawful forhim to build a Temple in Egypt, refemb-

hnf^ in all things that at Jenfalem ; and that he might have liberty to place Lévites and

Priefts in it ot his OM'n kindred: And hereunto was he Specially moved, by a certain

Prophecy of Ifaiah, who more than 600 years before, had foretold that a Temple fhould '

be alfuredly built in Egypt, in honour of Almighty Cod, by a Jew. Being therefore en-

coura"-ed by this Prediction, he wrote a Letter to Ptokmej and Cleopatra, to this efFeft.

During the time that I n>as employed in your Wars, and by Godsfavourable affiflanct have O
done yon many fervices, I have vtjited Ccelofyria And Phœnicia, and have been in the City of

LeontopolisY which IS in the Territories o/Heliopohs) I have alfo viftted divers other

places, wherein the Jews have built Temples,without obferving thofe Rules that are necejfary up'

en fiich an occafion^ which is the caufe that they agree not among themfelves : as alfo the like

hath hapned among the Egyptians, through the multitude of Temples, and thegreat diverfity
'

of Relierions. And havingfound out a very convenient place near a Caflle called Bubaftis i^

the PLun where there is fore of allforts ofmaterialsfor building, and Cattel fit forfacrifct ;

/ btfeech you that it may be lawfulfor me to purifie the Temple that is ruinated in thatplace^

and dedicated to nofacredpower : and that in (lead thereof, to erect a Temple in honour ofAU
mighty God, according to the form and dimenfions of that Temple which is at Jerulâlem,Tv/jere E
ire jhallpray for the prefervation andprofperity both, cfyoitr felf, your H^een, and Children.

And this will certainly unite all the JeWS within thtlQngdom of 'Egyi^t, for they will all in

thti place ajfemble to celebrate thepraifes of God, according as it hath beenforetold by the Pro^

phet Ifaias, There lliall be (faith he ) aTempîefot our Lord God in Egypt: many other]

things alfo hath heforetold touching this places

This is the fubftancê of ttiat \v'hich Oniai \vrote unto King Piolemey. And by_hisart-î

{\ver which he made hereunto^ a man may Cafily conjefture wjfiat piety was both in himfy

and Cleopatra his fifter, and wife. For they have returned tne fin and tranfgreflion of

the Law, which through this means fell upon 0»/Vw's head, by this anfwer that cnfuetfi. g

K-ing Ftâlémey and Queen Cleopatra to Off/as the HighiPrieft, Health.

iVe have perufed your Letters, by whichyou defire us togiveyou leave to cleanfe the Temple

that is defaced at Lcontopolis, in thefeignory of Heliopolis, in the place called Bubaftis tf%

the Plain. We marvel very much, that a Temple built in aplacefo unclean^ atidfuE ofexe*

crakle Beafs,JJjould be acceptable unto God : but ftnce that you inform us, that the Prophet

Ifaiali did long fnce prophefte thefame, we giveyou liberty, if it may be done according tO

the Law, and with this condition, that we commit not any fin againfi God.

Upon tliis anfwer, Onias ( taking poffeflion of the place) built therein a Temple,and

ereQed an Altar unto God, according to the model of the Temple of Jeru/akmi but

far
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_H far lefs, and Tefs rich. I think it no wayes requifite to declare the dimenfions.thereof,
j-henirofthi

nor the veffels belonging to it, bcçaufè Idefcribe them particularly in my fbventh book mrid,- jsii',

of the Wars, and Captivity of the Jews y neither wanted, there fome Lévites and *'/«''^.^H*'*

•Priefts, who being of the fame opinion wkhOmas, officiated at the celebration ofDi- f^",''""'^'
-

vine Service, But let this fuffice for the prelent, touching the iempje-
; :

'
•

,; ^X'"^"^:^

But it came to pafs, that the Jars of yllexandna, and the SaiyiAtitAm that brought in biJ^Tn'lg7ft

the Service and Worfliipof the Temple upon the mount Gariiciml under Alexa-adtrihc by rtoiomsys

Great, diifented from one another, and debated their di&rences before Piolcmt);, ^or ^'^^^"^^3^5
of.

^h&Jtws faid. That the Temple in Jtrufdtm built according to vVc/ej-Jaws and ordinan- the 3=eit-if lib,

ces, was the lawful Temple ; but the Samarifam mâïntaincàj Thatthat which was bfiilt 7-«p- ??•

J on mount Garazim, was the true Temple. :. They therefore befought the King, That it uvixtThe
'^'

-

.would pleafe him to fit in judgment, with the affiifance of his friends, to hear their alje- ^eros and sx-

gâtions in this behalf, and to condemn the party unto deathj who fliould be fo.und faulty
^oucjfin

'

thdj
in his procefs. Now the advocates which pleaded for the SamXritans^ wtxt^xlbcta and Temple,

Theodofius : 2inà AttdremcHs^xho. fbn of JSlejjak?»^ defended the caufè of thofe of ^cr/z/rf-

lem , and the other Jews. And both of them fwore both by God and the King, That they

would bring their proofs according to the Law, befeeching P}.olt?ney to adjudge him to

death,whora he fliould find to have falfifi'd his oath. The King therefore {at down with
his friends, to hear the caule, and determine their différences. But the ^^en-j of . ^/ejic-

andrta. were much difpleafèd with them that had drawn the preheminence of the Tern-

j^- pie at Jerufdtm into queftion, and were highly dilcontent, that a Temple fb ancient and
famous, and fo efteemed and honoured through the whole World, .fliould be fb difj^ara-

ged. When therefore the day of Audience was come, Sdbeits and Thcodcfus fu&red
AndroKicus to fpeak firft : who began to prove the lawfulneft, hohnefs, and religion of
the Temple in Jtrufdlem out of the Law ', and by thefucceffive government of thé High
Priefts, who from father to fbn, and from hand to hand, had received this honour ; there-

in alledging, That all the Kings of Afin had honoured the Majefty of that .place with
prefents and x\d\ oblations: whereas neither in the record of men, nor courle of anti-

quity, the Temple of Ganzim had been in any eftimation. Hereunto he added flich other
reafbns, as perfuaded the King, that the Temple of Jtrufalem was built according to

•L the ordinance of Mjfes, and caufed him to adjudge Sabbeus^nà Theodofius to death. Ihis
jnay fuifice to have fpoken concerning the differences of the Jews of Alexandria , and
fuch things as befell them during Vtokmey Fbfbmetors time.

C H A P. V li.

Alex.ander '^zllç.t finding himfelf by the death of Demetfius, z« the peaceable pojfe/jion of
the Realm of Syria, efpotifeth the daughter of Potlemy Philometor, K^ing of Egypt»
Great honour is done by h\f&2in.dzr to Jonathan the Htgh-Pnefi,

M A Fter that Demetrius was flain in the field ( as we have already related) Alexander Hedio y Hufi

Jf\^ made himfelf King oïSyria^ and wrote to Ptolemey Philometor, defiring his daugh-.^"^ *^^P- ^•

ter,t,he VnaceÇsCleopatra, in marriage,tellinghim, I^hat it was not below his dignity ^to con- likxtndJ,'

tra£i ajjinitywithhim^ fmce he had obtained his fathers Ejnpireby thefavor of God, and had^'"S?f ^r^ria,

cz'erco/22e Demetrius. Potlemey yielding a willing ear to his requeft, wrote back, That he olTrà%^i-'
was 'Very glad that he had recoveredhis fathers kingdom^promifing him togive him his daugh- me^jdaughteri

ter in marriage ; affuringhim, that he woiddmett hi?n atVto[oma.).Sj and bring his daughter

unto himtothatplace^and there celebrate the Nuptials. After he had written thefè Letters,

Ptolemey made hafte to Ptolomais, and led with him his daughter Cleopatra, where meet-
ing with ^/ejf^We^j f according to their appointment) he deliver'dhim his daughter,.

N and gave her a dowry worthy of fb great a King. Unto the folemnizing of his mar-
riage, Alexander, by Letters, invited the High-Prieft Jonathan, corhmanding him to come
to him to Ptolomais. He went thither, and prefented magnificent Prefents to both the

Kings ; lie was highly honour'dby both, infomuch as Alexander conftrained him to put;

off his ordinary garments, and to put on a purple robe,and after that to fit upon a royal

Throne : commanding his Captains to march before him through the City, and to com-
mand by publick Edidl,Z>&^f no man jhould dare tn fpeak any thing againft him, nor ofcr hint

any caufe of difcontent. All which the Captains performed ; lo that they,who purpofè-
ly and malicioufly came thither to accufe him, feeing the honour that was done unto him
by the King, fled away, left the mifchief which they defigned for him, fhould fall upon

,0 their own heads. This King Alexander loved Jonathan fbintirely, that he afforded him
the chief place amongft his deareft friends.

CHAP.
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CHAP. VIII. "^
^^ h

Demetrius Nicanor, flie Son of Kjng Demetrius, entreth into Ciiicia with an Army. K^ng
Alexander Ballez^/^'c J the command of hii to Apollonius, rvho^ with ziery til fncafs,Jets

upon Jonathan //7e High-Priejl, who defeats him, takes Azot, and burns the Temple of Da-
gon. Ptolcmey Philometor, KjngofEgy^t comes to the relief of Kjng Alexander his

Son-in-law, who appoints Apollonius to lay an ambiijfj to furpriz^e him. Ptolemey takes

away his Daughter^ and marrieth her to Demetrius^ whom he caufeth to be received by the

Inhabitants of Antioch, from whence he had driven Alexander, but he returns with a great

Army. Ptolemey .md Demetrius ««/Ve their Forces, and overcome him in a pitched Bat-

tel ; but Ptolemey died of his iVoands which he received, after he had feen the Head of
Alexander /e;?? to him hy ^;? Arabian Pr/>?ce. Jond.thàa befiegetk the Cittadtl at Jerula- 3
1cm, and by Prefentsappeafeth t\jng Demetrius, who gjanteth new favors to the Jews.

tjni !- This Princefeting hinifdf at peace, disbandeth his old Soldiers.

N the 1/5 5th year (of the Reignof theGreeZ'j) D.metrins, the Son of De»?e/r;"^, (ac-

_ companied with divers hired Soldiers, whom L^y//je;^ej-, whowasof Cre/e, furniJh'd

him witii) departed out of Candia, and came into Ciiicia. Which news, as foonas A~
Heiic (2' Ks'f- lexander heard, he w^as much troubled : whereupon he inftantly pofted from Phœmcia to

z?tfM«frf« the ^'"'^'^'^^^i ^^'ith intent to fecure the affairs of his Kingdom in thofè parts, before the arri-

Son 0Î Deme- ^'^1 ©f DetnetriM-s. He left behind him for his Governor in Cdofyrta, Apollonius Danm :

trhi. paifcth who coming unto Jamnia with a great Army, fènt a Meffenger unto the High-Prieft Jo- q
i^o'ciiu;?" "'^f^^-^^, to let him know, That it w,ti very Jlrange, that he onlyfhoiild live at his own eafe, and
ancliceketii to in qtùet, Without fubmitting himfelf unto the Kjng ; who would not long pafs by unpttmjhed

L^rdcf'j r/f
^^''^^ affront which he offered him, in notJnbmitting to his obedience. Wherefore (faid he)

* -deceive- not thyfelf, neither hope thou by fculking in the Mjitntains, or depending on thy For-

'c€s, to continue thy greatnefs ; hut if thou triiflefi to thy Power, comedown into the Field, and
engage with me and my Army in the Plain, to the end that the ijfue of thi Victory may fhtw

^.nc m bauJ.
''^'''^^'^^^ ^f "^ ^ ^ofl valiant. Kjioweft thou not, that the chiefNobility ofevery City, bear Arms
under one, who hath always overcome thy Predecejfors ? Wherefore Ichallenge thee to meet me in

that place where we may life our Swords^ and no Stones ; and where thevanqnijhedfljall have no

itdvant.igtby his flight. Jonathan provoked by this bravade, chofe out loooo of his beft q
Soldiers, and departed from jfer///"/z/ew, accompanied with his Brother Simon, and came un-

to Joppa, and encamped without the City, ( becaufe the Citizens had fhut the Gates
againft him ) for they had a Garifbn placed in that place by Apollonius. But as loon as

he prepared to batter the City, the Inhabitants were afraid, left he fliould furprize it by
force, and therefore they opened the Gates. Apollonius underftanding that Jopfa was ta-

ken by Jonathan, he took 5000 Horfèmen, and 8000 Footmen with him, and came into

Azof, whence he departed, leading out his Army with an eafie march : and arriving at

jf
Z'/'^,

he retired back to At^lW Jonathan into the Field, putting great confidence in his

Horfemen, and grounding his hope of Victory upon them. But jfc;?^^^;^ coming forth

boldly, purfued Apollonius as far as Azot ; who finding himlelf hi the open Countrey, g
ji^qihnm

_
turned back upon him, and charged him. Jonathan was not at all furprized to lee the

iotlerjiT'arid
*^^o^^à"ci Horlemeu that Apollonius had laid in ambufli near unto a certain River, to the

is.puttoflight. end they might charge the jFemj behind, butdilJDofèd his Army after fuch a manner, that

his Soldiers on every fide turned their faces upon the Enemy ; commanding his Men to

defend themfelves on both fides, fighting with thofe that altailed them either in the Van
or the Rear. After that the Battel had continued until evening, Jonathan gave his Bro-
ther Simon a part of his Forces, charging him to let upon the Enemies battel : as for

himfelf, he drew his Soldiers into the form of a Battalion refembling a Tortoife, to the

end that being covered with their Bucklers, joyned the one with the other, they might de-

fend themfelYes againft the Horfemens Arrows ; to which all of them were obedient, p
The Enemies Horlemen fliooting all their Arrows againft them, did them no harm ; for

they pierced not as far as the Flem, but lighting upon the Bucklers fenclofed and faftned

t]\e one within the other ) they were eafily beaten back, and born off, and fell down, be-

ing fhot alt in vain. But wheri the Enemies were wearied wdth fhooting all the day long,

and that Stmon perceiv'd they could charge no further, he fet upon their Infantry to cou-

ragioufly, that he put them all to flight. The Horfe of ^/o/Zo/z/Vw perceiving that the
5-<>n7t;.a»mir- Fcot were difordered, grew heartlefs likcwile ; and having loft the hope they had in their

m^aVr^raf'
^*'^°5'

^^'^^Y betook themfelves to flight in great diforder and confufion J
fo that they brake .

A7ot, an,i their Ranks of themfclves, and wxre Icattered through all the Plain. Jonathan alio pur-

poTTemS-'
^^^'^ ^^^^ ^^ ^'^"^ ^'^ ^^^^' ^"^ taking the City by alTault, he flew divers of them, q

an" kiiieth^' couftraining the reft that were in defpair , to flie into the Temple oï Dagon^
$000 Men. which is in Azot ; and taking the City by aflault, he burnt it, with the Villages

"
~

round
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H round about, arid fpared riot the Temple of Dago?t, but burrlt it, and ali thole that were ^. -'
r"I

therein. The number as well of thofè that \Vere flain in the battel, is of thofe that \iere iyoJd/X g

confumed by fire in the Temple, was 8000 Men. Having, after this manner, difcornfited beforeyhip
this Army , he departed from Jzot, and marched toward Afcilon : and as he wa§ en- f"J'"'^'

camped without the City, the Jfed/omtts came out unto him, andolîèi-ed hirri Prbfenrs ; ^^I'^'VVJ'

which he received, and departed from thence, and marched towards J.rufalèm, ladeii

with great Ipoils.

As foon as Alexander heatd that Apollonius the Genbral bf his Arniy was defeated, and AU-xMàer

forced to flie, he made a fhew that he was glad thereof, pretending chac it was without ''"''''f'f':<=°

his knowledge that Jonathan had been âffaulted, who was both his Friend and his A'lie. ^rSan.^"'

i Whereupon he Tent an Ambailador unto him, tolethimknowhowmuchherejoycedat
his Victory, offering him Prefents and Honours, wdth a Chain bf Gold, fucli as the Kin<J6

^efe accuftomed to give to thofe of their Kindred : he likewile gave hun Accaron, and
the Countrey thereabout, to him. and his Heirs for ever.

About the fame time. King Vtokmey i^h^lomctor 'iti ouc an Army By Sea, and another by
Land, to go into Syria^ and to fuccor his Son-in-Law Akxanokr : and in his way all the ffedio è Kuf-
Cities received him with great joy, according as Akxandtr had commanded them, aild h"*- tap- 7.

conducted him as far as the City of Az,ut
; but that place made great complaints' unto

/^ï^^/^e'^f'.
him, and demanded juiHce at his hand, because the Temple of Dago» was burnt and de- rnhmlo^^-
ftroyed, accufing jftJ^.^^^'^^fbr the firing thereof, and the (laughter of many People there- "-^ "'^'' ^n

k in. But Ptolewy hearing thefe acculatioas, anfwered not a w ord : But \vhcn Jjn.xthm Hs'Eon2,faw
came to meet him at foppa, he courted him with Royal Pre^en s, and all the Honour that ><'f««''t'-.

"vvas polTible ; and after he had conduced him as far as the River called Ekutkrm, lie dif- mr/teufwith
miffed him, and fenthimbackto ^./'«/j/e/w. When P/'v/^wey wascometo PtokmJiif he p«o/S»,'Ind

hardly elcapcd death, and that contrary to all expeftatiOn, by the contrivance of y^/fjc-
'^ honourably

snder, and his friend Ammomm : which Treachery being difcover'd, Ptolmiy wrote un- b^hiS.""^
to Alexander, requiring him, That Ammonius mi^hi be pun (bed for his Treafon and Confpi- Trcafon ii*

ractes ^ra^tjed agatnjl him, according to the heinoufn.fs of the offence. But feeing that^-
^^^'^^^

"^''"jf
lexandsr delivered him not ut) into his hands, he conjeftured and concluded, that heliim- difcor^éd •

felfwas the Author thereof^ and conceived a great difpleafure againll this perfidious
'^°'' """^"^^

L Prince, who had heretofore very much difobliged the Inhabitants of Antioch, by pro- SVway his

testing the fame Ammonius
y
fromwhom they had received a great deal of mifchief : but Daughter

in the end Ammonius was punlflit for thefe his outrages, and difgracefully flain like a J^'"^'"'^*
Woman, whil'fl; in a Womans Attire he fought to hide himfelf, as we hâve related m mh hafô"

another place. pemetrmfot

At that time Ptolemey began to repent of beftowing his Daughter in Marriâ^re on A~
^'^^'^'^''

lexander, and for refufing Demetrius to be his Friend and Confederate ; fo that he broke
offthe Affinity that he had with him : and after he had withdrawn his Daughter from him
he prefently fent Ambalfadors unto DemetriM, to confirm a League of Peace and Amity
with him, promifing him to beftow his Daughter upon him in Marriage, and to eftablifhM him in his Fathers Kingdom. Demetrim very joyful to hear of this Ambaifagë, accepted
both of the League and the Marriage. There only remained one difficulty for Ptokmey to
furmount, which was,how he miglit perfuade the Antiochiansiozdmit Demetrius, againfi
whom they were fo much incenfed, for the indignities which his Father Demetrius had of-*

fered them ; but this difficulty he overcame by this means. The Antiochians hated Akx^
ander, becaufe of Ammonius ( as we have related before ) and by that means were the
more eafily drawn to drive him out of the City. He perceiving himfelf to be thruft
out of Antioch, came into Cilicta. Whereupon Ptolemy QdimtMntoAntioch, and was both
by the Citizens and Soldiers therein proclaimed King, and wasconftrainedtotaketwo

,

Diadems, theoneasKingof ^/^, theotberasKingof fp'y/r. But he being a Mari natu-
N rally very juft, prudent, moderate, and not at all ambitious, and unwilling to difpleafe

the Romans, he call'd together the Inhabitants of Antioch, and prevailed fo far with them
that at lafl he perfuaded them to accept of Demetrius for their King ; alfuring them that
if ht fhotild receive that kindnefs at their handsy he would no mort keep in memory thole \hing f fÙfShe^'
that 'had fallen out ktwixt them and his Father

; protejling, for his ownpart, that he would in- ^^''t>chk„t

JlruU him both how to order the cotirfe ofhis life honeflly, and to manage hispublick affairs n^t"^F^"
mthjupce : andpràmifmg them, that if he attempted to do any thing that jhould be unwor-'^W^,
thy àf d good Prince, he hmfelf would be the mofl ready to chaflife h 'm

; for hh own part he
^"'^ ''^^"''"'

ivould, content himfelf to be Kjng of Egypt. And by this means the Antiochians were in- îil^''*^""
*^

duced to receive Z)ewemW. ^
'

O ^
But when ^/ex4»^er was departed out of <:iUtii, with a gréât Army, and was come

into Syriay and had burnt and fpoiled the Countrey of Antioch, Ptolemey^ accompanied

with
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'lr-^^~f, xvïû\\\\s Son Demttrtits, (for he had already married his Daughter unto him) came forth A
mrii's%iT witli their Armies, and obtained a compleat Viftory, by overcoming Jtexander, w^ho was
beforeChris's conftraincd to flie into Arabia. It came to pafs in that Battel, that Ptokmks Horfc hearing
HiirMui^e.

^^^^ noifè of an Elephant, was troubled, and ilrumbled in flich a manner, that he threw
AUxtinitr'^t-

]-,ig Maikr on the ground : which when his Enemies perceiv'd, they ran all together up-

\f°l\l^^^2: on him, and gave him divers wounds on the Head, whereby he was in danger to have been

rMi, and is flain, unlels his Guard had reicu'd him ; notwithftanding he was fo dangeroufly wound-
fiain in that

^^^ ^[^^^ £qj. f^^^ j^y^ I^^. remained without any fcnfe ; on the fifth day, ^hen hebcgan

\H^kL^\ to come to himfelf, j^^^e/ the Prince of ^r^^/^, who had beheaded ^/6.y.r;?^?r, lent his
Death. p^gacl unto Ptolemy ;

wherewith he waswell-pleafed : but this joy lafted not long, for

fom.e few days after he died himfelf. This Alexander, Sirnamed Balks, Reigned for the fpaçe B
offive years, as we have elfewhere related.

,
;

"

Demetrim^ Sirnamed A^/<:^î«or, having obtained the Kingdom, quickly difcover'd hi; ill

nature, and treated Ptolanks Army very unworthily, fcrgetting both the confederacy

and afiinity that he had contra£led with him, by Cleopatra his Wife, who \vzs Ptokrtey\

Dauf^hter
.'

But the Men of War hating his ingratitude, fled into Alexandria^ for their own
fecurlry, notwithftanding theylefcthe Hlephantsinhis powerandpoflelTion.

But the HiMi-Prieft Jonathan having alfembled an Armyof alltheCountrcy of j«-.

dea^ be?antobefiegetheCaffIeof ;7''r''/'2'^f^^ where there was a Garrifon ofj:he iV/^ct^t,.

fomthmi^ç,- nians ^ and a great number of wicked Apoftates that were fallen from the Jeivijjj Reli-

P;.^[<=^^^^^/-gion,'who, in the beginning, flighted the Engines that ^o/^.z.^/'^» had raifed to take that G
feats.

^
'^'^'

place, in the flrength whereof, they repofed too much confidence : But, in the end, fqme

. of them breaking out by night, came unto Demetrius, and told liim of the Siege ; at-

which he was difpleafed , and taking a flrrong Army with him, he departed froin

Antioch, to make aWar upon Jonathan. When he came to Ptolomais., he wrote to Jona-

than, and commanded him to come unto him: notwithfïandingyo^.-z^A/î^gave not over, .

"^the Sictre, but took the Elders and Priefl:s with him, with Gold and Silver Robes,- and-^

great -quantitv of Prefents, intended fotDe»??/^-///^ ; and when he had deliver'd them to

him, he appealed his wrath : and after he had received many honours at his hands, he ob-

tained the confirmation of his Priefthpod, in as ample manner as he enjoyed it during

the time pf his Pr^déceflors ; and although the wicked ^^eiwaecufed him, yet did not; D
v"" ''^'^ "'^fihemetriiis give- any cr'e;.dit to them. Moreover, ^fj/^^^^.^-^ requiring, that for the whole

-iiS.!.';'r/-^"ëouritrey:OrJÉ'nT;', m^ fpf/the three Governments, of 6'^w?^rw,
'5'^ff/-,

and G^/i/ee, he
-^^ ' misht pay no more chan.j'pçj Talents for Tribute, he granted him a full exemptiflnj,-^
<\-:': wrote his ITettërs Patents in 'thêfe terms:'

_ r.fl'onn

Kinc^ Demctrim tù^pnatîîaif Jiis Brother, and to" all jhe 'ISI^,*!!*?*^.,?^
•
tîie ,yems^\^^^^^^.

Lalihetses, in '

-:-.-•
^

\ »,: . . / [ .

.'
'

:
'

- '^ ifl 3ii
which he Pe. TJT , /- „^ y^^' the Copy of the Letter that m.-have written to L^ïlhenes, our Fathef^to

Yù^\\^A%'%oïitl)ëindyoHrhay.kno,othc(^ontentsthere<>^.^ which ^^-f^^-r^^^sQ .•.r'-jb3nt>J2Tjdj!. I i'id ni
' '

the 5fm. -^--
,

•
/' ' :^-'', '^.''"

,-,
,'

V .o-.-, ;•;-]•/•:' '1 ' fir; OfJ"' 1 '"'t'^m
cj- -<y^'^''Yf.n'\2,'T)crrittriii'SloLA0enes,\i\'^'^?^^

'

. V., ;,,-,,;•

t-s. ,-; ;:çV»utViwv vi -P'-j ;',•,]' • • '.','. ''
'

'

'

Be'caufb'ttîycd^koft1jelQ.^?fs are our Confederates., and phferveonr Ordinxnces^my intenty

i} to requite theirgood af[écîion, a^nd to affign the7n the three Governments o/'Af)herem.a, Lydia,.

and Ramathiiv »'^-'^^ their aff'nrtenances., which have been taken from Samaria, and annexed

to ludéâ. \'Sécô{idly, îw remît all that which otir Predeceffors received,of them that Sacr^fcfd

/k jerufaleni^^ ''khd other %ithes liktwife, which werç gatheredfor 'the f^rui'tsofthe^Eiitf.th,

and thé trçâs'^ t'he.Tribùtf of^ the. 8^11 likewife., and the Gold that was kvie,dforthtÇrûivn :^

p) thàt'ït' is 'om'.pkdfurt ^thai^^henceforward nothinghereof heexacied,sitt}ieirhc^Hsy^ S^^ "^

yon rherefore o^ive ord:erQfÀ^JI}^ifo^) of thefe oiir frefenf Letters htfe.n^ ^n^^4d\vtrl^ /;A-Jo* -

'ti^Û\2.nylobeâ^xelfnJome^^ 'Tem^{<tY\[ -, .,.-?
f>;j| 3 ,; -jr;;

Demetmi-xâ- ÛemetN^is pqrceivinj fha^'' the 'Countrey was in pqace, and that he lived witlioutfear
^

currcth the of any War, he difmlrtcd Iji^Army , and disbanded his Soldiers, hiripg only certain Stran-^

soidffb''"' *^ers, (•Who were muffei^ççrôut of a;^^;', and other Ifles
; ) whereby, it came to pafs^that

abriciging
^

his own Soldiers-conccive^] aji hatred againft him, in that he |ave them no Wages; wliqre>

,

their Pay in
^^ j^-^ predccefTurs pialntaiAe^i thenj as \yell in .P^ace as,in War,,, tt? J^he end that they .

time ofPeace.
^.^^^^ ^^ tile' mPre aWectibnate towards' tiiemi ; arid that if n^ed rec^h'ed tq enipiojjv.

them, . they might Cli(>w^|.h^pi[elves.we re^^dy ^n^ op^r^iou^'t^ i^glij;$)^\t]i^nj(:
,^

.,^^ • (^

'':',:^^f
' \^W^.^-'<^'c'yv^:^^^ -h :,3!ioql'l.: -^rnad hal ^:^^

,v^v^ <^ni
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C H A P. IX. 1^1fV^world , 5810.

,
, èefore Cbrifi't

Tryphon u^fdertakestoefidlipj Antiodius t/jefo/t &/ Alexander BalleZi ii^ the Kjngdom py^ ^'^-"w>,

Syria. Jonathan ^e/Zt^e//^ the Ctttadel at ]cx\x'a\tm,andfends/applies to j\jno Demetrius '>îî^~v^^
Nicanor, jpAo, by their affiftance.fuhduts the Inhabitants o/Antioch that had be(ieo?d him
in his Vdate. His ingratitude to Jomzhan. He is I'anc^nilhed by yoiinç Antiochus, and
flies into Cilicia. Great Honours are by Antiodius co;?/erV o« Jcnathail, ir/ji? 4//W:f him
againftDtmexx'ms. A renowned ViHory is obtained by ^on;xÛKii\ againft- the Army t-/" De-
metrius. He renews the Alliance n-ith the Romans and LacedemonianSi The fevcral

1 ^Vf?j c/?/^f Pharifes, Sadduces,4-^/flt EITcnes. AnewArmytsraifedby'D^mGiuxyi which
dareth not encounter tvith Jomth^n. Jomihan undertakes to fortifie Jerufalem. Deme«
tnws z'anquijhedy, and takenfrifoner by Aï^diCQS, K^ngof the Pznhlzm.

WHen Diodorus, firnamed Tryphon, ( an Apamean by Nation, and General of Alex-
anders Army ) heard of the mutiny amongft Demetrim\ Soldiers, he came to f"^'"^

^^^"

Malchiii the Arabian^ who had the care of the education QÏ Antiochus^ Alexander^ fch, iT/i"]i?'
and endeavoured to prevail with him to commit Antiochus to histruft, to the intent he ^"'^<"'«*"i-

mightmakehimKing,andeftabIij[hhimin the Government which bdonged to his father. l^iS? rc-
And although upon the firft motion he could hardly be drawn to believe it; yet, atlaft <i^'^rahMd-

. K by the contmual inûznce of Tryphon, hefuffered himielf to be overcome by 'his' intrea' mi:5«S^j
ties. See here what this man pretended at that time. But Jonathan the High-Priefl: de- ^fexander's"'

firing that they within theCittadeIofyew/î/e;^/,andthofèwicK'edandapoftate jffn'/and '"°"'°'^'s

. in general alithofe that were in Garifons throughout all the Countrey, might be remo-SL fend^

vcd ; he fent Ambaffadors wath rich Prefents unto Demetrius^ befeeching him to difmifs «h Ambaffa-

thofe that were in Garifon in the Fortreifes ofjudea : he not only granted this, but promi- faSToîSe-
fed things of far greater moment,afterthat War which he had then in hand, flaould be trm. tore-

'

ended. For the prelent troubles at that time gave him no opportunity to do what he '1"'^'}^'™'°

intended : he therefore prayed, atprefent, to fend him fomeof his Forces, becaufe his FoJcS^n^^he
own Army was revolted. Whereupon Jonathan choih out 5000 fighting men, and fent ^^^^'^ of ï^-i

l^ them unto him. But the Antiochians hated Demetrius, both, becaufe of the injuries they S^portrclres
had endur'd under him, as alfo for the hatred tlîey had conceiv'dagainft his father who thereabout,

had, in like manner,done them much wrong ;fo that they only expefled an opportunity
tocafthimoff Underftanding therefore that the fuccors that jf<9;?^?^4« fent unto Dewe-

t-.
, ,,.

trius were at hand, and forefeeing that in a fliort time he would gather a great Army, ifof the Citi-

he were not timely prevented; they betook themfelves to their Arms, and befet the «nsof-4««'

Kings Palace after the manner ofa Siege,and fecured all the gates, witli an intent to lay retcn 'iftakc
hold on the King. Who feeing himfdf befet by the armed multitude of the ^«f/ofyC-z-oSmV'*
nns, took thofe hired Soldiers, ( with thole whom "Jonathan had lent him ) and charged ^'"^*"'^'

them ; but he was forced to retire,being over-powered by the number ofthe Inhabitants.M Whereupon the Jeivs perceiving that the Antiochians had the upper hand, they mounted
' upon the battlements of the Palace, and from thence fhot againft tliem,without any dan-

-ger to themfelves ( by reafon of die diftance and height of the place where they w^ere)
yet they much annoyed the Inhabitants, infomuch that they drove them from the Houfes
-near adjoining, which they incontinently fet on fire,whereby the flame was fpred throuc^h
the whole City ;fo that the houfes that were clofe built the one by the other, and for the
moft part framed of Wood, were burnt down to the ground. The Inhabitants percei-
ving that they could not put out the fire,betook, themfelves to flight, and the Jews cha-
ced thern from houiè to houle. When the King perceived that the Citizens of Antioch
ran here and there to fave their Wivesand Children,raad had given .over the battle, he

jq fet upon them in divers places at once, whereby divers of them were {lain, ^li ail atlaft
• enforced to caftdovy their Arais,a;nd to yield themfelves to Dewe/r/V/y's. r , whopar.*

doning their Rebellion, appealed theSedition. After this, he rewards, ..ith part
of the pillage,thanking them as the only Authors of his viftory. Wh , : -. _ -. he lent
them back to Jonathan, with no fniall acknowledgment and teftimony of .

'

!;, ^r prowels
and virtue. But_ aftenvards hedifcover'd his evil, oafure towards him, an:' broke his
promifes, threatninghim to make yV^ar upon him,ianlefs,he paid him thofe Tributes which
the people of the "jews oy'ght,' and ; were wont to pay unto the Kings Anceflrors here ^0-

fore. And that hç h^d certainly done, had not tryphon hindred him..- for he was forced
to tutn thole Forces that he had prcpar'd againft Jonathan, to make War upon Tryphon t ue

O wh returning from ^'-^/^ into 6>m, with the younger ^^^//W/^w^^ ('' who at that time thruft'outof
"^ was under age ) he fet the Diadem upon his Head. All the Army likewifè that had aban* ^'"''"'*'

don?dl Qeâ^trius, for contracting their Pay, came andtollQvy'd-hi^i and made open War
v'--"^'?-'-^

G g ' "
' '
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'-•^-y^'^Y?
againll: tlieir ^.all:er, and under Antiochus and Tryfhon fought with him, and overcame A

T neiroft e

^^^^^ feized his Elephants, and madethemfelvesMaftersofthe Cityoï Jf^tiocb. Where-
H'orld,

before cbrifmpcn Ddm/^//^'^ being wholly difcomfited, fled into CV7/c;/ï. But the younger AntiocliM
i^Mvitj.

^-^^^ Ambaffadors and Letters to Jofjath.tn^ calUng him his AUie and Friend, confirming
^'*

'-N/-^- the Priefthood unto him, and affignedhim the four Governments annexed to Judea ; and

SfaSo^rs and beildcs thefe, he gave him veffels of Gold, a robe of Purple, with permiflion to wear the

benefits he re- fame : he gave him alfo a pendent of Gold, and affured him, that he efleemed ofhim as

"olïancf'^'
°"^ °^ ^"^ friends, andcreated his Brother Simon General of his Army, from the marches

^AntilcTus's of 7>;-eas taras Egypt. Jonathan finding iiich honours as thefe heaped upon him, fent

hands,offcreth Ambafladors bothunto him and7"^1'/'^(?»,protefting, Z/»^? kwas their Friendand Allse^and
g

ethhisS"'' ^^"^^ ^^^ "'^"^^
fig^'^ o.nhif fide againjf Demetrius, of ivhom he hadfo great reafon to comflain,-

endeavours in that he had m.idt no other return hut ingratitude,for allthe jerinces which he had done him.

fS"'^
^^'^'

-"^"^ ^^^^^ ^^'^^'^ Antiochus had granted liim leave to levy a great Army out of Syria and

Vhœnicia^xo fight againfl: Demetrius, he went mto the neighbouring Cities, and wasby
them very kindly received

;
yet did they not afford him any Men of War. Coming

from thence unto Afcalon^ the Citizens in honourable aray came out to meot him with

Prefents ; whom together with the Cities oïCœlofyria^ he exhorted to forfake Demetri-

tah part,and to follow Antiochm^io the end,that joyning themfelves with laim,they might

all of them combine their Forces againfl: Demetnm, and take vengeance of thofe mif-

chiefs which they had oftentimes endur'd by his means : and which if they prudently

examin'd, they had many reafons to profecute their revenge. After he had perfwaded q
tliefe Cities to enter into Confederation againfl: Demetrius^t came to Qaz.a to induce them
likewife, and reconcile them to Anttochm. But he found the Qaz-eans to be of a far con-

trary difpofition tha^i that which he expeQed, for they flatly refifl:ed hini : and although

they were intended to forfake Demetruts, yet would they not joyn their Forces, or fub-

mit the City to his Government. For which caufè, jTo^^/^/».*/? befieged their City, and

jjj ;,

.

fpoiled their Countrey : for with the one half of his Army he begirt Gaza, and with the

stii : other halfhe over-ran the Countrey, fpoiling and burning the lame. The Gaz,eans feeing

% îo'sïflc'-
^^^^^P miferies which they were confl:rain'd to endure, and perceiving that no fuccors

"' °'* " came Unto them from Dé/werr/W, but that their own overthrow was at hand, and their

alfifl-ancefar off:, and that which wasworfè, mofl: uncertain ; they thought it to be the p.

wiitfl: parr torthem, to forlake the one, and follow the other. Whereupon they fent
^

n\e&ng€is unto Jônàthan,proteJI-ing that they would be both hi4 friends and confederates.

For men do fimvillrngiy takcknowledgeof theirprofit^ before they have bought it to their for»

row y'and that which th^y neglected atfrft,and.was mofi expedient for them to perform before

they 'Were afflicted, that do theyearnefily hunt affermâtfttch time as they have been chajiifedhp-
Rii^.i

.'s -.V. on this fubmiffion of t:htirs,,Jonathan receiv'd them into favour, and took pledges ofthem,
rs r;T;r.: r

. ^^^ ç^^^ ^j^^^^ ^^ feriifàïe'm ,and from thence marched he along the Countrey astar as Da-

mafco.: ,And whereas an huge Hoftfent by Df«2e/-r7«j,came out againfl: him, as far as the

City Cedafa, near uhfo Tyre and G^?///ee,iTiaking their reckoning to divert Jonathan from

6'ir/,î,byfùccouring and relieving thofe oï Galike, who were their Confederates : Jona- _,

than went out fpeedilytomeet with them, recommendingtfieftateofJ«<^e4to the charge ^

ofhis brother .Simon. 'Who affembling all the power that was poflible to be gathered

smii. ^oti- throughout all the Countrey, encamped before Bethfura, a flrong Fort in ]udea, and be-

Scth [n'^^'^'^'^^S''^
^^ (forDt-»;:mW/beingbéfore-timeleized thereof, kept Garifon therein, as be-

Bith[uTi. fore this -u'e have peclar'd. Whenastlierefore Simon raifed his -Bulwarks, and fitted his

Enginestoalfault the City, and employed all his ftudy to furprize the fame, they that

M'ere befieged waxed afraid, iefl::if hefhould take the Town by force, _they_ fhould lofe

their Lives. . For vVhicli éalife they fënt an Herald unto Simony requeuing him, That he

rvoidd permit themtôde^'Irt-o^it.df Bethfura, jvith thefaftty oftheir Lives a,ndGoods,a»dgo

unto Demetrius : 'who fatisfying their demands, they prefèntly departed out of the City,

. and he planted a Garifon therein olf tHejr own men, in place of the Macedonians.^ - In the

mean \\\i\\e}onathan;\^\\o was in G^î/Z/ee^caufed his Army to diflodge from a place called

the Waters ofGe;?ec^/^/pf/,wh'ere he Hvâs encamped, and marched towards the Plain of
-.•^^riéjf, without any fufjîiti'cn that 'hîs'Eneniieshad been planted thereabouts :When as

therefore Dfwf /^r/'/itr's SolHîer s hadir^telli^énce the'dày before,tha

t

^nathan fliould march

forward againfl: them,they,laid anainbuflifor him,which they placed near the Mountain,

preparing the reft of t^içir Fofce^^ to bid him Battel in the Plain. 'As foon as Jonathan.

perceiv'd their pre^àfâtïôh to t'fiè^ battle, he arranged his Arniy a^€^nvéniently as was
poflible ; but w hen. thôy that lay in àmbufh arofe,and charged the J^n»:*- upon their backs,

they fearing to be ericlpfécî^ and confequently.epfilyflain,begari to fl^ ^
abandoned Jonathan , eX^éèpt fbnip, few, to the number of i)0,-i\\i\\ Matthias the fbn of

Abfalom^ aild lùâds the f(^ of CV//«f/^?/j.' 'Lieutenant-Generals of Jo;ftïf/^rf» : \vh<^' boldly

c ^ entred,

srfi

3:i:fc,TB ,w
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H cnrred, and,likedeiperatemen,charged the Enemy in the Vanguad with liich fury, that ^^^V/,j^e
they made them amazed at their valour, and compelled them to trull to their heels. twM, 3810,

Which when they that had zh^nàon&à Jomthm perceiv'd, they rallied, and puriu'd
J^^^/J-^

''"'J**

them as far as Cedafa, where the Enemies were encamped. ^i.V-^'

When Jonathdn had obtain'd this glorious Victory, wherein there fell about 2000 of ^^^^"^^^^"^

the Enemy, he returned to Jerufalem,3.nd ( feeing that all things fell out according as he J"^ vsmwi-

defir'd) lie lent Ambaffadors nnto Rome, to renew the antient League that was made «^'s Soldiers to

betwixt the Romans and the people of the Jews : commanding his Ambalfadors upon '^ ^

their return from Rome,logo likewifb to Sj/aru, and renew their alliance with that City*

As (oon as they were come to Rome, and had prefented themfelves before the Senate
^

J they declar'd how they were lent from the High Prieft Jomthan^ whodefir'dto renew ^'"'«'*'"'.''*-

their alhance. Whereupon the Senate granted all which they demanded, and gave them "nrmiiiiipand

their Letters of recommendation to all the Governors of Jflt and Europe^ and to thofe confederacy

of each particular City,commanding them to grant them free pailage to return into their
^'jj^'j ^^^^"^

Countrey ; in their return they went to Lacedemon^ and deliver'd thole Letters which cckmonims,

JonathAn had written to that btate, which were to this etfèd :

|^(7;?^//;4» the High-Prieft ofthe Senate and People of the Jews'^

To the Ephorcs, Senate and People of Sparta, Health.

j^ Forafmuch as heretofore we have received a Letter hy the hands ofDtvnoÛiÛQS, written

from Arius your Kjng, to Onias onr High Prieji, makingmention of that- aliianse which ts be.

tiveen you and us ( the Copy whereofwe have here-under inferttd ) we received thofe Letters

with greatjoy ^ and tefiifed thefame both to Demotheles 4«^ Arius, ( notwithjtandmg rve

were not ignorant of this confanguinity long before, becaufe we were informed thereof hy out

/acred Scriptures : ) And whereas xve have not jirfi of all acknowledged our alliance, it wasfor

no other reafon,but that we mightgiveyou the opportunity of-preventing us. Since which time

wherein we have contractedfriendfhip with you, we have on our holy andfokmn daysfacrifced

unto our God,befeeching him to continue and keep you in profperity; andforafmuch as we have

been environed with many Wars, caufed'by the inordinate defires ofour Neighbours,we have not

L thought it meet to be troublefome unto you, or to any other ofour Allies i But fnce we have ob*

tained an happy iffue of all ihefe troubles, we have fent Numenius, the fon o/Antimachus,
^nd Antipater, thefon of '^d.{on,Men honourable amongH our CounfiUors, both to the Romans, i'^,

and to you alfo ; to whom we have given our Letters to beprefentedunto you, in our behalf, to

the end they might renew the amity which is between you and its : you jhall therefore do well if
you write back unto us, and certifie us wherein we mayferve you, there being no good Office

which we are not ready toperform.

Theie Ambaffadors were kindly entertained by the Lacedemonians,who made a pub-
lick Ordinance couching their affociation and amity with the Jtws, which they deliver-

M ed unto them.
At this time there were three Sefts among the ftws, who had different and contrary

opinions touching humane affairs: the firft was that of the PW//èej, the fécond of the Three Sefls of
6W<^«cej, and the third of the £j^e»/.ï;îj-. ThtPharifeesaSirm, That fome things are di-^^^^em.

reeled by dtftiny,and others are left to our liberty. The Effenians faid, Thatdepny gûvern''d\^^/^^gl'J-ffl
all things

; and that nothing happened amongfi Men, that wds net difpofed thereby. IhcSaddu- The Sudimu
ffiavow. That there is no deftiny, and that humane affairs cannot he governed and difpofed

thertiy,but that all things depend upon ourfelves \fo that we are the Authors of all thegood or

evil that happeneth unto us, according ds wefollow good or evil counfels. But hereofhave I

treated more exaftly in my fécond Book of the Wars of the 'jews. The wars ofN Demetrius*^ Captains being defirous to wipe off the difhonour of their defeat , and the Jewj.

recover the lofs that had lately befallen them,gathered together a greater power than the '' ^" "*

former : andwent out againft Jonathan ; who having intelligence of their coming,mar-
ched fpeedily to encounter them near unto the Plain of Amath ; for he refolved to pre-
vent their incurfions into Judea. Whereupon he encamped about 50 Furlongs from
the Enemy, and fentout Spies to difcover ofwhat force they were, and how they were
encamped. Who, when they had by a moft dihgcnt view known all that poffibly they
could, returning, took certain Prifoners, and brought them away by night with them :

by whofe confeflion, thedefignof the Enemies wasdifcover'cfto Jonathan ; which was,
to fet upon him on the fuddain. But Jonathan with a provident care, fpeedily fortifi'd

O hisCamp,pIacedhisoutguards, and prepared all things neceffary for defence, keeping
his Soldiers up in Arms ail the Night, and exhorted them to be valiant, and ready, if

there fhould beaneceffity of Fighting by Night, to prevent the furprifai of their Ene-

G g 2 mies.
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''; -^-
. mies. ]5ut when the Captains of Demetrius underftood that their Defignwasdilcover'd A

lrorir\i f' ""to ^jofhithaiiyinà kne\\' that they M'ere not ftrong enough to give him battel in the open

b.furecïrifl's Hcld/they decamped in the Night, and left a great number oi Hres burning, that they
^.:;/L;t.^I43.

j^ii^ht thc better conccal their retreat. On tlie .V.orrow,\\hen j'^o/^^^/at/; came to attack

Dimnrimi " tliem in their Camp, and law it abandoned, and conjeftured thereby that they were fled,

morc'mak'"" '^^ folIowM after them ; but he could not overtake them, becaulè they had already pail

Wa?u"pon?o- the River Eleuthtrns, and were retired into their llrong holds and places of fecurity. Re-
7i.itkjn, and fumin"' therefore from thence into y/r-t^/.?,and making War on the Nabathtam;^^ ipoiled

purpor's'd'ir. their (fountrcy, took great 13ootics,and led away many prifbners : and from thence came
covcr< ri, fly £0 Dj,ma.fcus, and there ibid all that he had taken. About this time, Simon (his brother)
fay nio'it-

rnarcliinn- throughout all '^uàtA U Pakjtme^ as far as Afcdon, placed his Cariions in liich
jj

places as he thought for his purpofe; and fortifyM them both withMen and munition,and

at len<Tth came to ^y/'/'^, which he took by force , and planted a great Garilbn therein,

becauîè he m as advertiicd, that they oï Joppa intended to iurrender the City to Deme-

^^owf&jH mar- ^^^'^-f's Forces. When^»?i!5/2and jft//'/^/-W had fignalized themfelves by fo many great

chethto yi'n- a61:ions,they returned to jTf^«/^^^w^and alTembled the People together intheTcmple,and

cell' the
''31' pcrfwadedthem to repair the Walls of the City, and to rebuild that of the Temple that

ib-a!is'''^^
"
was ruinated, adviling them to fortifie the fame with itrong Towers : and befides this,

smo« Msbro- ^ticauléd another Wall to be built in the midfl of the City, to fecure it againfl the Ga-

-fjf"""'^''^ rilon of the Cittadel, to the intent that by that means they might cut oif and flop

^oK^/wnand up the partages to Visual the Fort. He advifèd them likewife to build far ffronger q
thcCiMo? Fortredes throughout the Countrey, than thole that were already finifh'd. All that he

^erufailm ind propofed was wcU approvcd of ; whereupon hetcokcareof the City himfelf, and com-
the Hoirieircs

niittcd thc Couutrcy to his brother 6V;??o/?. But Dc-we^r/'//^ pafTmg the River, came into
ofjfwry.

^/^i^.^^^^^^^^-^vith a delign to make himièlfMailer oï Bahylon^ intending to make that

the leatofthe Empire, when he fliould have fubdu'd the other Provinces. For the

Greeks and Mtcedoniaris\KA-\o inhabited that Countrey, had follicited him often by Am-
balTadors to come unto them, promifinghim to fubmit to his Authority,and to ferve him

Demetrm ma- i" tl'^ War againft ArfAcesY.iï\goï xht Parthiaris.DemetriHs fiatteringhimfclfwiththofè

ketiAvar up- Iiopcs, matched to\\'ards them with great fpeed, ppefuming that if he could overcome

Kina'S'h- ^^^^ Parthians^ he might eafily vanquifli Trr/'^o», and drive him out of the kingdom of ])

rml'Li, Ld .5>r/^. Being therefore entertainM by thofeof the Countrey with great joy, he levied a
is^aken Pri- areat Army, and made War againft Jrfaces, but he loft the day, and was himfelf taken

Priibner, as we have elfewhere declar'd.
iO!!Cl

CHAP. X«

Tryphcn /ee/>;( Demetrius mined, contrives how he might quit himfelfofhn.ÛQch\is,thaè

he might R eign in hisfteaà^anà likemf how he may defray Jonathan. He deceives him^cm-

fth A thou/and of his Men to be put to death at Ptolemais, and keepeth himprifoner.

E
h'àio c? /?"f- T /\

/Hen Tryphon underftood that Demetrius was utterly ruined, he forfcok Jntiochus,

fir.ul%iv. I VV ^"^ contrived how lie might kill him, and make himfelfKing. But thefear that

z Ate- 11,15.
j^^_, j^^j orfonathan Jnt/ochus'sïnend, hindrcd his defign ; whereupon he refolv'd firlt

SgtoS' ofallto deliver himfelf of >«^/^^», and afterwards to kill the young King Antiochm.

fcr jintiochiis's Having therefore relblv'd to kill Jonathan by fome Treafon, he came from Antioch to

hisowtThand" ^^^^V'^^7
(^\^'\'^'^à\xhtGreeks c^W Scythopolis^ whither jfo»rf//^4;^ Came to meet him with

an'u^rrin^g"'
'

40000 cliolèn ]yien,ruppofing that Tryphon came thither to make War upon him. But he
^oniihir,%o-ç>_-

j^j-,Q^^,i,-|a that "Jonathan came thither with fo great a ftrength,&: imagining that he could

fcwu'S'com- not prevail upon him by force, he had recourfe to fraud, he made him rich Prefents,

piotrcth his aiifi accompanied them with a great deal of civility ; and that he might free him from all p
death.

diftruft, and ruine him when he fhould leaft fufped it,he commanded the Officers ofhis

Army to obey him in all things. After this, he invited Jonathan to come to Ptolomais^

and to bring with him fome few of his Soldiers, promifing to deliver the City into his

hands, and'^refign all the FortrelTes that were in the Countrey into his polTefflon ; afTu-

ring him, That he came into that Countrey to no other purpole. Jonathan iiifpefting no

finifter dealing, and believing that Tryhon fpake what he intended, disbanded his For-

ces, and took only 3 000 men'with him, whereof he left two in Galilee, and with 1000 he

came lolryphon at PtolorMis. But the Inhabitants of the City fhutting the Gates as foon

as he was entred, ( according as Tryphon had commanded them ) took Jonathan Priib-

ner, and flew all thofe that attended upon him. Hereupon TVy/i^o/? preiently fcnt part G
of his Army unto thc 2000 that were left in Galilee, to the intent to put them all to the

Sword ; but they having notice of that which had befallen their Cllieftain, took up their

Arms,
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H Arms, and departed out of G/i///ee, without any lofs. And although the Soldiers of ,-^^.7
Tryfhon exceeded them far in the number, yet were they not fo hardy to attack m^jb 22/
them ; becaufe they knew that the Jews were ready to expofe themfelves to all dan- before chnp

gers, to defend their Lives : and fo they returned back to him that fent them, without f^"^"^"-^'

doing any thing. C^^—^/-^-^

C H A P. X I.

The Jews make choice 0/Simon Machabeus/o)- iheir General, in theplate of Jonathan /^i^

hrotheryvobopfos kept Prifoner by Tryphon ; who, after he had. recefved an hundred and

I two Talents of his Childrenfor his ranfom, breaks his fromife^ and pits kirn to death. Si-

mon ereCls afiately. Monumentfor his father, and his other brethren. He is treated Prince

and High-Friejt oft^e^jt-ws. His admirable conduB ; he delivers his Nationfrom the

Macedonian ^oi-e ; takes by fiorm the Fortrefs ofJ^mikkmy and defaceth it, leveling

hoth the Cittadel and the HtS mhereo» tt flood, even with the ground.

WHen the Inhabitants ofjftr«y^/fw heard of thefurprizalofJc;?^^;^^*;/, and the iMicch.i^i

lofs ofhis Soldiers, they were much troubled, that fo great a man was ta-
Jant'^''""*

ken from them, for they feared, ( and that not without caufe) that being bmentcd by

deprivM of his Valour and Condu£l:,the neighbouring Nations would invade them with a"M<:ii-.

K all manner GfhoftiIity,which till then they durft not attempt, ftandingfo much in awe budr"geV
0Ï Jonathan. Neither did their expeftation deceive them. For they underftanding Jo- ^^ ancir^-

/î^f/>;i«'sdeath,beganprefently to invade the ^^emj on all fides, as thofè who had notion- ^^^^ï""^*

ger any Captain under whofe Condu£t they might make War,and fhew their Valor.And '

Tryphonhzving likewife gather'd Forces,was refolvM to march mto Judta, to make War
againft the Inhabitants thereof ^y/wi?» perceiving that the Citizens o( Jemfakm were
allarm'd with the fear which they apprehended of thofè Rumors and new Tumult',- of
War, and being defirous to animate them againft all incurïîons and attempts intended by
Try/»^!7»,alfembled the People in the Temple, and began tO exhort them after this mari-
ner:

X
Tou are not ignorant ( Men and Brethren ) how both J, my Father, andËrethreh^ have 'Vo- •f''»««- ?"«'«-

luntarily exfofed ourfelves to all dangers for your Liberty. 'Since therefore Ihave abundance Scmbfcth*'"
offuch like examples, and that it is the ordinary cotirfe of our Family to dye fur our Law and the People,

Religion^there is nofearfogreat a4 to hinder me toprefer my honour and duty to my life. Where- a"'! animate*

fôrefmce'you have aCommander who defpifeih aO. danger^toptocttre and maintain your fafety^
^^^^'

you ought to follow me couragioujly to what place foever Ijhall conduci you. For I am of no
better account than my Brethren, to value my life more th.in others

; neither am I lefs than they
to be backward and cowardly tofollow thtirfootfieps, but I [hall ratherglory to imitate thenï in
^yingfor the defence ofour Countrey , Laws and Religion. I mill make manifefi therefore by

'

M allthe tefiimonies that lean, that I am their true and lawful brother
; for I trufl in God, that

he willgive me power to take vengeance ofour Enemies ', and deliver nrJt dnly all ofyotl, but
your mves and childrenfrom the injury which they intended againfi you: a^k by the grace of
God Iwillpreferve the Holy Temple,that it may not be ruinatcdby theirprophane hands. For I
alreadypercetve^that the prophane Nations defpifeus, and contemnyou, ais ifyou hadnoLed^
der

J
and Iknow already that they are marchingforward tofght you.

By thefe words Simon heartened the People,\vho were diftrafted with .^edr,fo that they slma fuc-

revived_theirfpirits,and conceived better hope. Whereupon all eii them cried witha ^"'^'"'^'''^

loild voice, That Simon was their Gentraland that he v>a4 tofucceed his two valiant brethren, rf^TanTjX"*

N Judas and Jonathan, in the Government; and that as touching th-/-nfelves^ they would be obe- *'''"''

dient in all things that hefhould command them. He therefore alfembled in one inftânt all ccr^t,
the men atArms in that Countrey,and haftened td repair the City-w ails/fortifying them '^bfaiont'coû,

with high andftrorigT6wérs,arid fent a certain friend of his, called Jonathan the foil of ^^ ^"^p"- '*»

'Abfalon, with an Army to Joppa, commanding him to turn out the Inhabitants of that K''an«
City from thence,fearing they would flibmit themfelves to Tryphon : as for hinifelf, he thereof.

remained in 5^er«/^/fw? to fecure the fame.
'

'

Sufc'''^
Tryphon departing from FtolomaU with a great Army,câme into 7W4'.«,leading his Pri- pn5mif«"t

fbner Jonathan with him. Whereupon Simon and his Army, went out againft him as far
'^^'^ «^.«^fta'"

as Mdida ( a City fituate upon a Mountâin,at the foot whereofbeginneth the Cham- pïuaS
O pain Countrey ofjudea.') Tryphonknowingthât Simon was made Governor of the^^eivj, •^''««s. that

fent raelTengers unto him, intending to circumvent him by Trealon and Policy, giving lîiouWbe'^'^
him tOunderftandjT'/?'^? ifhe were defirous of his brothers enlargementJjefljouldfendhimone at'llbcrty.'^^

G g 4 hun-

uij.
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^^^hti/idndTaltnts of SUTer^rndtn'O of jon^ixh'ànschildref}for hc>J}-Ages,to affure htm^thnt beir.g A
worii, -^%zi. fet at liberty, hejhotild not withdraw ^ndczfrom the obedience of the lytng. (Tor, till that

A^r- -f*''^^^
prefènt he was held and kept Prifoner,by reafonof the Money which he ow'd the KingJ

1/3
1"^'^' ^tmon was no ways ignorant of this cunning intent of Tryphof7s, butknew well enough

^^''''^^r^^ that he Ihould both lofe his Money, ifhe fhould deliver the fame ; and that his Brother
fliould not be enlarced,no,thoughhis Children were deliver'd for hofbages : on the other
fide he feared, left the People fliouId judge finifterly of hfm, as if he had been the caufè
of his Brothers death, both by not delivering the Money, neither yet the Children. Ha-
ving therefore aflembled tlic Army, he declar'd unto them, what Tryphon Remanded; tel-

ling them, That the whole fcovc ofhts actions were nothing elfe but treacherousJlratagems and
fubtiities: yet notwithftanding he told Ûïtm,Tf^^t h- had rather fend both the money and the B
children to Tryphon, than by refufwg his conditions and demands, to be accufedto haveneg-
kcledthe life of his Brother. Simon lent therefore both the Money and Children oïJo-
nathan

\ but tryphon having receiv'd both, kept not hispromife, butdetain'd Jonathan;
and leading his Army thorow the Countrey, intended to pafs by Idnmaa to repair toje-
rufalem. He come therefore to Dora^ a City in UumxA ; and thitherward marched Simo»

^j.:- to encounter with him,encamping always right over agaiiift him. They that were in the
•

*' - Caftle of ferufilem, hearing news hereof, fènt Tryphon word that he fhould haften and
come unto them, and fend them munition : whereupon he addrefled his Horlemen, pre-

tending that very night to ride unto Jerufalem ; but the fnow in that time fell in fiich

abundance, that it covered the way in fuch fort and was fb thick, as the Horfes could not G
Travel, which hindred his repair to Jerufalem. For which caufè he departed from thence,

and came into Cœlofyria, and fpeedily invading the Countrey ofGalaad, he putjonathan
to death in that place ; and after he had buried him there, he returned to Antioch. But
Simon fènt unto Bafca,zrxà tranfported his Brothers Bones, and interred them in his Coun-
trey Modin^ in his fathers Sepulchre,and all the People mourned and lamented for him
many days. Simon alfb built a great Monument of white and polifhed Marble for his

Father and Brethren, and rais'd it to a great height, and garnifh'd it round about with
Galleries and Pillars all ofone piece, whichwas an admirable Work to behold. Befides

that, heere£i:ed feven Pyramids for his Father, Mother and Brethren, for each of them
one, fb great and fb fair, as they caufed admiration in thole that beheld them; and are D
as. yet to befèen at this prefènt day. So great was «S/wo^j care, that Jonathan and the

reft of his Family fhould be honour'd with lb magnificenta Sepulchre : -whichjonathan
dyed, after he hadexercis'd the place of High-Prieft, and poffeffed the Government for

four years. Thus much as touching his death.

As fbon as Simon had taken pofTeffion of the High-Priefthood, by the eIe£l:ion of the
People ; the very firft year of his Government, he acquitted the People of the Tribute
which they were wont to pay to the Macedonians. This liberty and exemption from Tri-

bute, hapned amongft the jeir/, one hundred and fèventy years fince the time that Se-

let/cfis, firnamed Nicanor, obtain'd theKingdom of Syria. And in lb great honour was
Si?non amongff the People, that in their private Contrails and publick Letters, the date E

Simons autho- began, Fro^n thefrfi year <?/Simon the BenefaHor andGovemour ofthe Jetvijb Natioft.Vot

rity. they profpered gireatly under his Government, and had the viftory ofall their neighbor-

ing Enemies round about them. For he deftroy'd the Cities of Grfzrf, Joppa,2.nd Jam-
ma : he demolifhed or flighted alfb the Cittadel of Jerufalem, and levell'd it with the

Simon razeth grouud, to the intent the Enemies might never fèize on it any more, nor retreat thither
theCaflicof to endamage the City, as they had done before. Which when he had brought to pafs,

he thought it not amifs,but vepy profitable,to level the Hill whereon the Caftle flood, to

the intent the Temple might be the eminenteft place. All this he perlwaded the People
to do in a common Aflembly, reprelènting to them how much they had liifîèr'd by the

Garrifons, and how much they were like to fuffcr hereafter, ifaftranger (hould once p
more be mafter of the Kingdom, and builda Cittadel in that place. By thelè exhortati-

ons he perfu^aded the People to finilh thefe Works, and all ofthem began to work with-

out intermifTîon both day and night, ^o that in the Ipace of three years they levelPd the

Mountain ; and from that time forward, there was nothing but the Temple thatcomman-
ded the City. Seehere what Simon performed hithertç, ,.:: , vjfû.fi^i^^jusuJ ruoil y ^: •

The JewJ dif-

chargedof
Tributes.

jerufalem.

yno.i;:::.. •>
oD absrn nrrrw (..%-v.vr'i t H A p. G
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îfWJ, 3ii24.

before Chris's

Tryphon, c.tufeâ Antiochus,Alexander Ballez/o«,?di be fut to death^ and ù made Kjng ; f''/''""^',

his Vices rendred himfoodions to hu Soldiers^ that thiy offered themfelves up to Cko- ty'^^^r"-'^

patra, Demetrius's Relict. She married Antiochus Sother, Demetrius'^- brother, and
made him he crowned Kjffg; he overcame Tryphon, rvhofitdto Dora, andfrom thtme
to Apamee, mhert he was taken byforce, and killed. Antiochus took a great likin? t<f

Simon thegreat Sacrificer or High-Frteji,

I TV lOt long after thecaptivity oï Demetrius, Tryphon killed Antiochm the îbn oî Alex- thho VS J^uf-

j^\l ander, firnamed GÈic^,notwithftanding he had the care and charge of his education f^M*
'''P*'*'

for four years that he Reigned;and fpreading abroad a certain report,'/ hat the young K^ing Tr; J^^oVmur-

inexercijtnghimfelffortuned to dye ; he fènt his friends and familiars to the Soldiers, pro- ^'"^'"'"g ^'^*'

mifing them, 'That ifthey would choofe him Kjng, he nwuldgive them agreatfum of Monty; ctfuhe^King-'

giving them to undtrfiand^ that Demetrius was a Prifoner among the Parthians \ and that if '^om.

Antiochus his Brotherfjould obtain the kingdom,he wouldpun/Jb them divers ways,andrevenge

the revolt and rebellion which they were guilty of by forfaking him. The Army hoping» that

if they beftowM the Kingdom on Tryphon, it would redound highly to their profit, they Try^honhz-

proclaim'd him King. But after he nad attain'd the fulneft of his defires, he fhewed ving obtained

ÎC how malicious and wicked his nature was. For when he was a private Manjie flatter'd corrc't'hiiis^'

the People, and made a fliew ofmoderation ; and, by ilich allurements, he drew them to conuptna-

do what he plealed : but after he had taken polIelTion of the Kingdom, he difcover'd his
^"'''';

'''J'

hypocrifie, andfliewM plainly,that he was not unaptly call'd Tryphon, that is tofày,7V/- î,y''ii,bmit to

fier or M.^cker. By which means he loft the hearts of the better fort .- and as for his ckefitTi De-

Army, it became fo averfe from him, that it fubmitteditfelf to Cleopatra, Demetriui\ ""o married'
Wife, who had, at that time, confin'd both her felf and her Children in Seleucia. And Amioch'^so-

whereas -^«^/ef^Afefjfirnamed ?^f Dex/(?«/-,and brother to Dewf/^r/V/^,was driven from place '^''Sn^^ «^o"^-

to pIace,andhadnotany City thatwould entertain him, for fear of Tryphon; Cleopatra tEk/toS
lent unto him, inviting him both to be her Husband, and to takepofleflion of the King- 'i^"'?'-

L dom. And hereunto did fhe the rather draw him, partly for that flie was thereunto per- TJ!k%. ut
fwaded by her friends, and partly for the fear fhe had, left fbme oneo(Seleueia fhouldbe- AmiochM .a-

tray the City to Tryphon. ks fbon as Antiochus was arrived in Seleucia, and that from day ^"^ ?"^^"
c

to day his Forces increafed, he marched forth into the field,and fought with Tryphon, and j^^lbeficgcd

overcame him in Battle, and drove him out ofthe higher ^Sy^jand purfu'd him as far as '"" '"
P*"**

Phcenicia : where after he had retir'd himfelfinto Dora,a. ftron^ and impregnable Caftle, death!"

^

he befieged him therein,andlènt AmbafTadors to Simon the High-Prieft of the ^ews, to
confirm a friendfhip and confederacy with him. Smonvery courteoully accepted his de-
mands^and prefently fent Antiochus both Money and Vi£buals,fufficient to furnifh his Ar-
my at the fiege oWora ; fo thatinfhort fpace he was accepted amongft the number of

M his entire friends. Tryphon flying from Dora to Apamea, was in that place befieged, taken
and flain after he had reigned three years.

C H A P. X I I I.

Antiochus Sother j ingratitude to Simon Machabseus. They come to make tVar ; Si*

mon gets always the better^ and renews his alliance with the Romans.

BU T the innate avarice that was in Antiochus, and the malignity of his nature, made
^^^.^ ^ „,

^

him forgetftil of thofe Ofiices and Services that Simon had done him : fo that he fent flmU^^^il

pj Sedebatts, his great friend, with a mighty Army to invade jfeipry, and to furprize Simon.

But he having fome privy intelligence oïAntiochus'*s Treachery,notwithftanding that at

this time he was veryold,was lb provoked with the injuries that Antiochus had done him

,

that animated with courage more than became his age, he went himfelf to the War, as

ifas yet he had been but youthful: he therefore caufed his Son to march before, with^.^^^ ...

the beft Soldiers of his Army ; and having left a number of his So'diers in ambufh, in SoTcxpeiic'cii

the hollow retreats of the Mountains, he executed all his defigns, without failing in any '^''''^*-**' «"t

one of them : fo that after he had every way obtained the upper hand of his Enemiei,he
°^^"""^-

ever after enioyed his Government in peace, during the remainder ofhis life, and rcnew-
edlikewile the confederacy with the Romans,

Q
CHAP.
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SXTé CHAP. XIV.
bifore ChijVt
/^tfin7y,

5inion Machab3EUS,Pr/>we of the Jews, a;id Hig^-Pr/eJl, is betrayed and kt&edhy his Son-in-

^ U]v Ptolomcy, who^ at thefame time, makes his Relici and his two Sons "Prifoners.
'34

HE Governed fudea for the fpace of eight years, and was at laft flain at â Banquet,

by the Treachery of Ptolomcy his Son-in-law ; who feizing OïiSimons Wife, and
/«•a, cap. ij.

Yâ=, two Childrcn,and detaining them inPriron,fent out certain of his Train belides, to

Noflithnor J^ill Jo^^^ tJ^e third Son, firnamed Hircanusoïjerufakm.'&ut the young man having fome
truA.ro not inkUng oftheir drift, retired himlelf fpeedily into the City, and avoided the danger that B
law

"* '"' they coraplottedagainft him ; affuring himfelfof the good will of the People, in con-

fideration of the benefits they had received at his Fathers hands, and the hatred that they

bare unto Ptolomty ; who intending to enter the City-gates, was fharply repulfed by the

Citizens, for they had already entertain'd Hircanus.

CHAP. XV.

Hircanus,Simon'/ Son^hefi-^:geth Ptolomey in Dagon Qafile^ but his great love totpards his mO"

thtr and his brothers^ ( whom Ptolomev threatens tofut to death^ ifheftormd the Cafile )

fnade him forbear toajfaultit, andraifedtbcjisge ; after rphichy Ptolomey ntverthelefs Q
put them to death.

Hdio cf i^f' \\J Hereupon Ptolomey retired into a certain Caftie,rituate beyond Je/'icho^Q^Wtà Da-

jT>,u4.cip.i4. VV ^<''^,butH/>ff4;?«j was made High-Prieft in his Fathers ftead; who,after he had

I'^'lTh'^Hir-
recommended himfelfto God,by the firftling Sacrifices that heo3er'd,marched out againft

txfuuVnofi- Ptolomey his Brother-in-law ,to make War upon him. Now when he was fully reiolved
higthc jiawcr jQ befiege the place whither Ptolomey \va.s retired,he had the advantage in all other thingsj

fc.ri'on'kccp' but only by the afteftion that he bare unto his mother and his brethren, he was over-

etii iiis mo- come. For Ptolomey having taken them, and whipt them upon the walls in all mens pre-

'l^'^'^^"'^^^,'^*.
fcnce,threatned H/rf/«//«tf, That unltfs he levied hisJiege, he mould cafi them dmn headlong D

er" ,' wtlip'prth from the top of the Cafile : now whereas one way Hircanus had a great defire to force and
*h

'^
""^J<=

furprize the place.fo alfo on the other fide he was wholly difheartned, through the defire

îbrcaKncth that he had to redeem thofe whom he loved, from the Enemies Tyranny.True it is,That
fjiem to his Mother ftretching out her hands,befought him, Thatfor herfake he would notgive over

fowc
'^ "* valiantly to a(jault the place-, but that hejhould be the more encouraged tofurprize the Fortrefs,

and to lay hold / p: » his Enemy, and to be revenged ofthe wrong that was offeredunto his dearefi

friends : alledg tng, thatjbt thought it better to dye in the midjl ofa thoufand torments, than

that the Enemy (boitldejcape unpunifljtd^who had beenfo manifefl anoccafion of their mifery.

Wlicn Hircanus heard his Mother fpeak thus,he was more furioufly incenled to give the

qilault ; but as foon as he law his Mother fb beaten and fore wounded, his heart melted £
within him ; and the fervent defire which he before had to batter and beat down the

City, was prefently allayed and cooled : and fo the pitiful compaffion of his Mother,

furmountcdandovercamehis wrathful defire of revenge. Whilft thus the fiege was

SrHiL?yof continued and prolonged, the year of Repofe celebrated amongfl: the fews was come :

the Bi!)k-. For they obferved the feventh year, as the feventh day is obfervcd in the week ; fo that

bv thisoccafion, Prc/^wt? was deliver'd of this fiege, who afterwards flew both Hirca-

nus\ Mother and Brethren ; which done, he fled unto Z^no, firnamed Co?//-*, who at that

time Tj-raiuiized in the City of the Philadelphian^.

CHAP.
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CHAP. X V L Sï^7{;!'
before Ckrijl'i

Kj^g AntiOchus Sother hefiegeth Hircanus in the. Cifile o/Jerufalem, and ra/ftth thejlege ^^jî^^i^l^^

after a. Treaty. Hircanus accompanieth him in the War aga!?2jt the Parthians, where An-
tiochus w ki/kd ; and his f>rothtr Demetrius ( whom Ariaces Jy^ing ofthe Parthians had

fet at liberty ) taketh fo^effion ofthe Kjngdom of Syria,

ANtiorJjm calling to mind the manifold loiTes he had receivMby <S/>^(3;7j- means, inva- Heiio e? k.vf

ded jfen^ry in the fourth year of his Reign, and in the firfl: of H?rc.:««i'sGo\'ern-i'"'"' /^^P- '5°

I mentjwhich was in the 1 6 2 Olympiade. And after he had fpoilt all the Countrey.Jie blockt driven into

up ///rf<ïw/j within the City ofJer/z/^/tw, which he had befieg'd withlevcn CampS; yet the city by

with no advantage at all, both in regard of the ftrength of the Walls, and the Valour of
PilUfj'^iYiz

the CitizenSjbefides the want of Water which he had in his Camp; which was not- iiven stars,

withftanding remedied by a great fall of Rain, which fell about the letting of the Pin-
ades in the beginning of April. On the North-fide alfo where there is a great Plain, A;:~

tiochm caufèd 100 Towers to be ere£led,every one three ffories high, on which he plant-

ed certain Companies ofArmed Soldiers, who daily fought with the befiegcd, and who,
by the means of a double and deep Trench, deprived them ofall conveniencies. They on
the other fide made often failles, and ifthey chanced at any time to charge the Enemy

K ona fudden, they made a great fiaughter : but if they were dilcover'd, they marched Thewerfcer ,
/

back in order. But ///rc.jww confidering the great number of People that were in the
o'|,"of'^;je""^

City, who rather confumed Soldiers Vitluals, than performed any fèrvice, he divided City.

thole that were unfit for War, and lent them out of the City, retaining only thofè with
him who were valiant and warlike. But Antioch'M permitted them not to have free li-

berty to depart ; fo that wandring here and there between the Walls and the Camp, they
j„,ig^i.^^ ^f.

w^ere conlùmed with Famine, and died milerably. When as therefore the feail ofTaber- fordeti: iivcn

nacles was to be celebrated during thefe affairs, they that were within,had compalTion of ''^1""'^^!!°

their Countrey-men, and drew them within the Walls, and entertain'd them within the n^aR ofTaber»

City. At this time Hircanus fent a meflenger tobefèech Antiochu-s to grant him Truce nacLs,

L for feven days, by reafon of the folemnity of theFeaft ; which he granted, for the ho-
nour which he bare unto God.Furthermore, he lent a magnificent Sacrifice into Jernfalem
of Bulls with gilded Horns,and velTels full ofdivers Perfumes, with other veffels of Gold
and Silver. Thole that had the charge of theGates,received the Sacrifices at their hands
that brought the lame, and offer'd them in the Temple. Antiochus himfelf alfo gave the

Soldiers certain meats to grace their Feflival, fliewing himfelf herein to be of a far bet-

ter difpofition than Antiochm Epiphanes^ who, after he had taken the City, caufcd Swines
flefli to be facrificed upon the Altar, and befprinkled the Temple with the Hcgs Blood,
making a confufionof the ordinances ofthe Law ofGod, which was the caufe that this

Nation rebelled, and conceived a deadly hatred againft him : But Antiochu-s., of whom
•^ we {peak at this prefent, was by all men calfd Devout^ becaufo of the incredible a.Teftion

that he had to the fèrvice of God. Hircanus acknowledging the bounty and afteftion lie

had towards God and his Sacrifices, fent Ambaifadors unto him, requiring him, that he Hiumism--,
niculdpermit them to live according to the amient Laws and Cujioms of their Forefathers. ^^}'^ P^^^*^

Whereupon the good King rejefted their Counlel who advisM him to deftroy the '"jtwilh XtShe
Nation, for being contrary to the cufloms ofall other People. And underlianding that sicgeis giTcn

all the converfation of the 'Jews was conformable unto Piety, heanfwer'd the Ambaf- °^"'

ladors. That ifthe befiegedwouldyield up their Arms^andpay the Tributes cj/Joppa, and the
othtr Cities that were out of Judea, and would receive a Garifon., fuch as hejhould appoint., he

^ would difcharge thttn of this War. They accepted all other his "conditions, but they con-
f^ lented not .to receive a Garifon, left they fliould be forced to entertain fuch with Vvdiom

they could not converfe ; but inlfead of the Garifon they gave Pledges, and paid 500
Talents of Silver, of which the King receiv'd 500 in hand, with the Pledges; am.ongfi:

which,was Hircanus''^ brother : and after he had beaten down the Cope and Panes oft^he aircmui ta-

Walis,with the other Fortifications,he rais'dthe fiege,and departed. But Hircamts open- k^'ch a \m^

inor D/»'7;y/i'f A/Tnnnmpilt- /'w/lio fiirnafTprl oil nt-lipr 'krinGr*; in ririipc rint-i'nrr lii'c n",-,-,-^ ^ Jv.„.„ (iimofMo
out ofKing

ncying Davids Monument, (who forpafiTed all other Kings in riches during his time ) drew
5000 Talents out of the fame, whereby he tookoccafion firft of all among the fews to 'p^J'rf'stomb,

entertain a Forreign Army. There was alfo a Fricndfliip and Alliance betv/ixthim and
^'"'^"'^' ^-i-

Antiochus, whom lie entertain'd in the City with all his Army, and furniili'd him largely
'''"''^"^''^'

Q and magnificently with all that which was neceflary for the fame; and that whic^i is

more,Antiochits having undertaken an expedition againii the Parthians Hircanus marched
alfo in his company, Nicholas Damafcene beareth witnefs hereof,writing after this manner
in his Hiflory : Antiochus erecled a, Pageant near theflood Lycus, after be had overcome in -

dates
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^^^ .û'àtic'siji/itralvftheJr-ruyoftheVàïÛnànSynndahodtthtyetn'odayi^atHiïc^^ A
World, 5 « 38 .

"

''cqinftih re.xjon of a Jolt mn I'eajl at that tma^m which it was not lawfulfor thrj jcws to tra-

before Chrifi's -vtl^ whtrtin he is no ways miJlaUn. For the t'eajt of Pentecoll was at that Weftnt t'jc next
Nativity,

^,^y ^j^^^ ^^^ Sa(>hath,and it is not lawfulfor ns neither in our Sabbaths nor t'enfis^ tojourney

vv^r^_> anyways. Antiochus fighting againjiAxi'àCQS K.i^goftheVd.n\iU\ns,lofi the greater part of

hThe'œnfl^i?
^^^^' ArmVyindwas hirnjelf /lam. Hu brother Dtmctr'msfiiccetdedhim in the kingdom of Sy-

againrt the nd,whom Avïâces hadftt at liberty, at Jiich time as AntiocllUS came into the king^dom of ihc

Farthians, as we have declared heretofore in another pl.tce.i'drthuns.

C H A P. X V 1 1.

Hircanus, after Kjng Antiochus's dtath., took hack again manyplaces in Syria, and nneneth
his alliancewiththe^om'a.n'i. ]\^ing Y>Qvnttx'\.ns is overcome by A{t\ii.nde:r: Zebinas, who
was dtfcended oflyjng Scleucus ; ts taken afterwards in Tyre, and dieth miftrably. Kw-
tiochas Gn]^us, being hisfon,overcometh Alexander, who is killed in the Battel. Antio-
chus Syzicus, who ivas his brother on the mothers fide, being Antiochus ^othex^sfan, ma~
keth War againfi him, ^WHircanus in themun time reignspeaceably in Judea.

jreiio (S ;?//- T 'TireanIIs hearing news of ^////Vf/'/^/s death, led forth his Army with all expedition a-

f:mi,ciç.\6.
j^ J[ gainll the Cities oï Syria, hopingtofind them unprovided both of Garrilbnsand

pi'rze'ch"divcrs
means ofDefence, as in et]è<5i it came topafs. He therefore took the City oï Medaba at ^

Cities cfj;rM the end of fix Months,after that his Army had fujfïèr'd many calamities. Afterwards he
anjijycch àc- f^ijrgj S.tmega., and the Cities thereabout ; the Cities 0ÏStchim,2inAGarij::,im alfb, where
scmpic that t^'c Cntheâns dwelt, who had a Temple there made according to the model of the Temple
was built on of 'Jerufalem ( which Ah xander the Great permitted Sinaballath to build, in favour ofhis

Si'""
'^''"" Soa-in-law /iy4/7j/7w,brother totheHigh-Priefty^^^/^-, as we have heretofore declar'd)

The lium^Mî which Temple was laid defblate 200 years after it was built. Hircanus alfb took certain

^tuT^f'^K
Tortrefles and Cities of Idim.ea, asy/^or^and Mariffa ; and after he had fubdu'd all the

tnkcircumci-' idumxans, he permitted them to inhabit the Countrey, under this condition, That they
fion, a«<i the ffjould confient to be circumcified, and to live according to the Laws and Religion ofithe Jews.

^Jcwtf''^'^
They, through the defire they had to live in the place where they were born, fubmitted _
îhemièlves to be circumcis'd, and to live according to the cufioms and ordinances ofthe

f/fn'/; and from that day forward they were comprehended within the number of the

kf'thTL
™' ^'"'^-^'^li^^^ î^^us Hircanus was High-Priefl:,he thought good to renew the amity betwixt

^^'ith tb/^-^ t^e 'Jews and the Romans, and to this etfed he fent an Amballage with Letters unto the
vuai. Senate. As Ibon as the Senate had receiv'il his Letters, they made alliance with him, to

tlîis effeû enfuing. Fanius M. F. Pr. ajfembled the Senate in the field of Mars the eighth day

0/ February, in the frefience ofi L. Manlius, L. F. Mentina, and C. Sempronius, CF. Fa-

ierna ; concerning that ivhich Simon the fion fl/Dofitheus, Apollonius the fion <?/ Alexan-
der, Dicdorus the fion ofi Jalon, men ofigood reputation andhonour, andfient Ambajfadors

by the Ptcpleofthe \t\\'S, havepropofied ; who have dealt with us as touching the confiedtration

and amiIf that this Nation had wtth the Roraans,^»^ havelikewifie conferred as touching the *^

afifairs of State^ namely^that Joppa and the Ports thereofifZsazxdL and the Fountains thereimt»

belonging, and thofit otherCitie: ofi the Countrey, which Antiochus/^cJCi^* from them,contrary to

the Decree ofithe Senate,fjjould be refitor'^dunto them ; and that it may not ha lawfiul fior the

I\^ings Soldiers to pafi's through their Countrev, neither any ofi thofie Provinces that are under

their Government : and that thofie things which were attempted by Antiochus during this war,

contrary to the arrtfit and de-cree ofthe Senate,fhotild be declar'*d void, to the end that the Am-
bajfadors fient inthe Senates behalf, mayprovide fior the rejiitution ofithofe things which Pin-

tiodw.X'ihadfpoilt them ofi, andmay rate andfiet down the damages which the Countrey hath

receiv''d by this War. Item, That Letters ofirecommendation fljould-be written inthe behalfofi „•

the Jewifll Ambaffadf)rs,to the Kjng s and firee People,for theirfiecure andfiafie return into their

Countrey. It hath been held convenient , to make and ratifie this Ordinance, to the end to renew

firiendfhip and alliance with men offio good refipe[i, fient unto them by a Nation fio good and

fiaithfiid towards them. And as touching the Letters, the anfwer was. That they fljould be

written atfiich time as the affairs ofithe Senate wouldpermit them any leifiure ; and thatfirom
this timefiorward they would have care that- no injury jhould be ofer''d them. And the Prêtor

Ï anius was commanded alfio to deliver the Ambajfadors money out of the common Purfe,to hear

their charges home into their Countrey.And thus did Fanim difmifs the Ambafladors of the
''jews, after he had given them Money out of the common Treafiiry, with the Decree of
the Senate addrelled to thofe that fhould condud them, and give them a fure convoy, or ^
lifeguard to return into their Countrey. And this was the ilate of the affairs during
/y.'^;4w«'s Priefthood,

But
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H But King Dcm.tr:»! being fiiarply whetted to make War againil; Htrcamis^ could have
Ç^^~f^^-;;f^-

neither time nor opportunity to fulfil his délire, by reafon that both the Syna/js and his n.'/j< '5
4',/

Soldiers were become his Enemies, becaufe ofhis wickednefs of Life. For they fènt Am- ^^I'-"^. '- J"-']?'*

balTadors to P/o/o/wejv, firnamed Ph}fco/i,to require him to fend fbme one of Se/eumi\
f?^?'''^'

*

Race unto them, to be efl:ablifh'd King. Whereupon Fiolomy fènt them Alexandtr, firna-
"

"Y"^
med ^e^/>?/ï, accompanied with an Army ; who giving battle to D^mttnm^ woriledhim,

'^"""'''" ''^°

ing uvcrccme

Ift

K

and Conftrain'd him to fîie to his Wife Cko^.itray to Ptolomais ; who neither accepting , bv ^lexunderf

nor entertaing him,hc was conftrainM to retire from thence unto Tjre^ where he was ta- '^^^^'g'^
j>„f^

ken : and after he had fufter'd many mifer ies by the hands of his Enemies, he finally died, ^«w'cap.7^.

Jkxaader having by thismeans obtained the Kingdom, made a League of Amity with Alexander

/f/rf<î/z«j-. And whereas it fell out, that Antiochus, firnamed Qryphm, the Sen oïDtmctri-
foi'fl'a bc-

«f,made Waragainfthimjhe was overcome and flain in the battle. When Jrawchn-shza t«ixthîinand

taken polTefïîon ofthe Kingdom of Syria^ he forbare to make .War againif the 'Jews, for
^""Y.*"*

that he had intelligence that his Brother,by the Mothers fide, ( who was in like fort na-
""'^ ^''

med Antiochtts') alTembled an Army againfb him at Lrz,iciis. Remaining therefore in his

Countrey, he relblved to make preparation againfi: his Brothers coming, who was called

Cyzicemesjhcca.uïh he was brought up in that City, and was the Ion of Avtwc/ms, called

the Conferver, who died in the Countrey of the Parthur/s^ and w ho was brother to Dtmc-
trius the Father oïGryphus ; and it fell out, that both the'è t^rothers were married to

One and the fame Cleopatra, as we have heretofore exprt f,'d. When AiHicchus the Cyz^tct-^

ma» was arrived in Syria, he made War againft his brother,whic]i continued many years:

during all which time, Hircmns lived in peace, (for prefently after Antiochn^Ps death,he
revolted from the fubjeftion cfthe Mxccdontans ) and from that time forward gave them
nofuccors, neither as SubjeS: or Friend ; but his Fortunes both augmented and ffouriflied ;^/rfi»ia, whi^

greatly, during the xin^^QÎAkxmikr T^binx ; and principally during the lleignof thefe'^'^^'^^^ro-

two brothers. For the War, wherein they conliimM one another, gave H'rrcaniis an op- tïcî^rdvîby
portunity to levy all the Revenues of Jtidea^ without any contradittion, fb that by the Civil Wars,

lame means he gathered infinite fums ofMoney. For whilfl: the Cy-'''^^'^^^''^^ deftroy'd his
''J'"^'

'"

brothers Countrey, H/W^;««jalfb made known his inclination and difpofition; and fee-

ing likewife that ^«/wf/'//^ was delHtute ofthofe fuccors he expefted out ot^ E^ypt, and

l^
thatbothhimfelf and his brother alfo ( through their natural difcords j weakened one
anothers Eftates, he deipiled them both.

C HAP. XVIIL

HIrcanus takeffj Samaria, and ruines it totally. Hoiv much this Hlgh-Vriefl rv^j in God Al-

mighties favour. He kaveth the VhznihQS, and betakes him to theSzoAnzzs. His hdppy

death.

HIrcanus feeing himfelf fbpo\verfuI,re(blv'd to beriege<S'.î»ï.ïr/V,(w^hich wasa flrong Hircmsbe-

City) and is at this day called Sebajla, becaufe itwasre-edifi'd by Hcrdd, as we ''fg'^^^i ^'^^lir

will make manifeft in time and place convenient. He therefore began to befiege and bat- Xi/ofte
ter the fame with all diligence ; animated thereunto, becaufe of ïlie extream hatred he reeking to re.

h^xtxht Samaritans, who, on purpofe, to pleafe the King of >5>r;^,, had olfèr'd
''^'^^Y^^^Xm^T'

grievous affronts to the A/<ïnjJè»j, who were delcended from, and allied with the ^oi-j-. overcome and

He therefore made a Trench round about the City, with a double Wall of 8'6 furlongs, p" fo A'pht

and committed the general Command of this Siege to his Sons,Antigonus and Ar![iobnlm, ^ ^"P^"^'^

who fo diligently and valiantly behaved themfelves, that the Samaritans being over-pref- ' /^

fed with extream famine, were conftrained toeatfuch things as were unufual and unac- .- r...

cuflomed amongfl Men, and to Q^\ï Antiochas tht Cyz,icenianto their aid; who readily re-
'"•

N paired thither, but was repulfed by AriJlobulus\ Soldiers ; and being purfu'd by the two
brethren as far as ^cj/^/^ci^o/zi^, he hardly efcaped ; and they returning to their Siege, frefh-

ly afTaultcd and befieged the Satnarttans within their own Walls ; fo that once more
they were conflrained to fend AmbafTadors to ^/2jr/<3f^foraid, who was their Ally; who
fent umo Ptolomey Lathyru^^ïon about'fbme 6000 men,\\'ho furnifh'd him with them, con-

trary to his mothers mind, who therefore had almoft thruft him out of his dominion. As
fbon as he had receiv'd them, he made a road into Hircanuses Countrey, and fpoilt and
foragM the fame as far as Egypt. For he durfl not give him Battel hand to hand, becaufe

he had not competent Forces ; but thought that in fpoiling the Countrey,he might caulè

them to, r9.ife the Siege, and forfake Sxmaria : but after he had loft a, great number ofhi •

,

.

Ô men by ^vers fhares ofJiis Enemies^ie went unto 7>//'£7/>',committing the general charge

cf that War to CaUimandcr and Epicrates, two of his Captains. Callimander, more fafli-

lythàii, wifely, attempting to fet upon the Enemy, was himfelf flain, and his Soldiers

routed.

ie

/
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,
routed. And Epicrates, given over tocovetoufnefs, did openly yield up Scytbopolù, aùd A

lvo'U\Vul.
'
otlier Cities, into the hands of the "Juvs : lb that it was inipoillble for either of tliem to

b'forèa.riffs railè the Siege. At laft, aller that //.'rc^wa had continued his Siege before the City for
j^uti-jii).

tlie l]x!ce ofone whole year, he became mafter of it : and not contenting himlelfwith
*"^y-^^ the taking hereof, he utterly delfroy'd it, enforcing the Rivers through the midll: thereof;

fupc'd'"X y^^' ^^^ ruined the fame in Inch Ibrt, that the Mud and Soil both of the water and earth

Money. Tel- tcok away all the appearance of the City, lb that it feemedasif it had never been. Of
icth j-T^fAofo-

j)^j^ Hiremm, there is a certain incredible matter committed to memory, namely, how
bthtrpTace. during his High-Prieflhood, God had conference with him. For it is reported, That
to thcS^eiTj. the very fame day wherein his fbns fought againft Antiochus the C7^/^e«/4»,whilft being

k2h'7îL''m.'^^"ii^I^^^-"'^'^^soffer'dincenfè in the Temple, he heard a voice, faying, 27^4? his tr.^o 3
utrciwii Ts

'

fo»s had at that prtftnt overcome Antiochus: all which he incontinently llgnify'd unto
foretold by a

j^j^ peopleatthc gate of the Temple; and according as he hadliiid, fbitcame topafs.See

1 cmi'J'- of his here what occurrences happened in Hircanm s time.

fuib vi^'tory. About this Very inftant likewifè, the affairs of the jTervj profpered not only in Jer»/^-»

km and "Juàea, but alfb amongft the Inhabitants of Alexanina ; and finally, in Egjft

and Qyprus : For Queen Cleopatra rebelhng againfl her Son Ptolomey Lathyrm^ appointed

chehiii ami ChelcLti and Anafii.ii^ûiç. fons of that Onias who had built the Temple in Htliopolis (^ac-

.<w;;ùî. Cap- cording to the pattern o'ixh.'iXin'^erufdem ) her Generals. And having committed her

pi't'r'*AnuJ' Armv unto their hands, flie aûed nothing without their Advice, according as Strabo the

su:.b^ of Ci- Ciùtùidotian \\'itne(reth, fpeaking after this manner : Dtz'ers of thofe n-ho came with us^and n
fi,(V<:M, lus^^

^^ ^'^j^j-^ ^^,fj^ had been fcnt into Cy^xws from CkopAtrii,f/idde?i/j revolted to Ptolomey : o/ily

Loyalty of t|ic the Jc\ys,ihat were of Onl^àS^sfactwn/emainedconftant intheir duty^becattfe the ^een made
fem. ^reat account andrcckoningiyfChdcvaS and knznizs their Countrey-men. Thus far Strabo.

fro"^1!iii This great felicity and profperity of Hircanus, moved the Jeivs to conceive a hatred

djfcoiiteiit againfl: him, and efpecially the Pharifees oppofed themfelves againft him. Thefe Pharifees
froivQthi

coiiteii

>\^th<: rbi-
^\';:'creoneofthe Seftsofthe '[jews, (whereof we have heretofore Treated) which Se£b

was fb great in credit with the common people,that when they difperfèd any thing, were

it againft the King, or the Prieff, they were prefently believed. Hircanus hzd been one

of their difciples, and therefore Maseafily believed. He invited them to a Feafl, anden-

tertain'd them with all Humanity : and feeing them in a merry vein,he began to tell them, ^
That they knew his mind, how that he defired nothing more than to bejujl, and to[quart all his -

actions according to Gods will anddifeflion, according as they themfelves taught. He therefore

requir''d them, that if they percetv'^d that he mijlook himfelfin any things or that hervandred

from the right tray, they jvou/d by admonition redrefs the fame. Whereupon all of them

gave teftimony of his perfect virtue, wherewith he was highly contented. But one of

the company, called Eleazar,?i man of a malicious nature, and fuch an one as delighted

Ekîzdf the in mutiny , laid unto \\\m,^inceyou defire to hear the Truth, iffo be^you affeïi the eflimation of
rb.!r-Ui. up- agoodman^give over the place ofPriefthood, and contentyour felfwith theGovernm^nt ofthe

Tli'tLf{''is/'-c/>/c. H;rcanus demanded of him the caufe wherefore he fhould forfake thePricft- -

Koriicr *^a3a }^ood ? Becaufe (faith he) that we have heardfay by our Anceflors, thatyour Motherwas a. g.
*''*^'

'

Captive durwg the Reign o/'Antiochus the famou-s (which notwithjlanding was a falfe re-

port. ) H/>f4///w hearing this,was fore moved againft him, and alfb all other of the P^^r/-

/fe.f, who u-ere prefent. Amongfl the refl there was a certain man called Jonathan, of

the Order of the Sadduces, (who maintain a contrary Opinion againft the Pharifees}

who was an intimate and dear friend to Hircantis., wath whom he communicated

^ryttiUMtt î'ïie injurious Ipeeches that Eleazarhd^A fpoken by him,who told him, That ( as hethought)

fcU^^""»^' Eleazar had fpoken thefe words by thepublick confent ofthe Pharifees ; and that ht might dif-

ccuf-.thhirci-^^^,^^f^j^j'^^„^
^^qJ}

manifejlly, if he enquired ofthem what pufiifljment Eleazar had deferved

Twi?^ forfpeakiyig after this fort. Hircanus therefore talked with the Pharifees concerning his

' ' punifl^ment, telling them,T<{'4? hefhould very weHperceive, that this injury had not beenpro- p

.

Ueunced by the common confent of them all, ifthey condemned thé offender to fuffer apunifh-

'mint proportionable to his ^^f;/ff. Whereupon they decreed, That he ought to bepunijbed

iy-imprifônment andfcourging ; for (Taidthey) an injury done in wprd, req^uired no capital

puf,iihm>:ni : And, to fpeak Uprightly, they in their thinking cenfured leverely_ enough

of this fauU,for that the Pharifees art naturally inclin'd to mercy in matter ofpuhiflim.ent.

But Hircanus was fbrc oflrended M'ith this their anfwetjand imagined that this Eleazar had

^ ,. i'jx)kcnafrer this manner,by die common inftigation of the reft. This difpleafbre, and

rikcrMbc'^"^ conceived diflike of his, Jo^^^/^^» aggrava ted to the uttermoft, and handled the matter in

rkiri^iti, aiK« fych jQrt, tliat he drew Hircanus to forfake the Pharifees,and tofiibfcribe to the opinions

ïîiil^--^'

^'^'^

ofthe .yrf^^//cp^,abolifliing their Ordinances, and caufing them to be fharply punifht that
ç_

"^ ''"
obferve the fame. Thefe praflices of Hircanus incenfed the people againft him and his

fbns; bat" we will treat of this in anotherpla.ee. At prefènt.I will declare, how the
... . ., , ,. ^...^a:.... . p0arffeet
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A Pharifees have made many ordinances among the People, according to the Tradition of ^~'^'^—<^

their fathers, whereof there is nothing written in the Laws of Mo/ej .^ for which caufe mrir/lT
the Sed ofthe Sadduces rejcfteth tliem, affirming. That they ought to keep the written ordt- ti^fore'chrijih

fiances, And not to obferve thofe that aregrounded upon the Tradition ofthe fathers. And great
^'''"^"^'

difpute and diffentions have been raifed among them upon this occafion becauie the ^'-'"^^^V
richer ibrt only, and not the baferfort of People, adhered tot\\(>.Sadduces /but û\ç.Pha- Snsof"î'"'°
rifees had the Commonalty on their fides. But of thefe two forts, and of the Ejfeans, I SV°«'

^

have more exaftly Treated in my fécond Book of the Wars of the ^ews. But Htrc/nus
finally appealed this mutiny, and lived afterwards in miicli peace and'happinefs • andafter

B he had moft difcreetly govern'd his Princedom for the fpace of 3 1 years, he died, leavinc^ mranm
five fbns behind him. This manwas honored by God, with three great gifts

; thegift of '^"'^^•

Government, the gift ofPriefthood, and the gift of Prophecy. Por^God'ftakeunto
him divers times by Oracles and Revelations, and gave him thé knowledge of thin^^sto
come ; which he in fuch fort foretold, That he declared that his trvo eldejffonsjhouUnot Bbcirm'i

fojfefs the principality any long time : whofe end it fliall not be amifs to fet down in what P.^P^'^y «'^

manner it was, to the intent that the Prophecy of their fathermay be the better known
'"' '""^

C H A P. X I X.

Ariftobulus, eldefi [on o/Hircanus, Prince cf the Jt\v% makeshimfelfhe cro)vn''dKiin(r

-

C. maketh his brother Antigonus, hts ajfociate of the Croivn : he itnprifoneth the refi^ andhu
Mother alfo, whom he caufcd to die for hunger : He becomethjealous (?/Antigonus • he
maketh him be killedj and he himfelfafterwards dieth forgrief.

'

ARiflobulus, Hircanush eldeft Ion, refoîved after his fathers death, to exchange the
Principality into an abfolute Kingdom : and the better to attain thereunto, hefirft Heiio tf J?«f.

of all fèt the Crown upon his head, 481 years and three months after the People ofthe J^""*- "P- ^^
3fe.v. were deliver'd from the bondage of l?.^y^ led again unto their Countrey. St'fon
And for that ^r//tf^«//^, amongltall his other brethen, \ovQd AntigonusheikoïdM, who "as the firfi

was the neareft unto him in age, he accepted him as a companionm the government ofthe ^^^^'^ *''^ '^^^"

D kingdom : but as for the reft, he fliut them up in Prifon. He locked up his Mother like^ Un?ûltti'
wiiè, who had contended with him concerning the Government, (for that Hircanus had tiieDiadem

committed all things to her difpofition) and fbfar extended his cruelty, that hefamiihM^"!;!'"*^-
her to death in Pnlon. Atter he had thus ufed his Mother, he flew his brother Antigonm admitteth his

alfo
;
whom he pretended to love above all the reft, and whom (as he made (hew) he'^'^"^''"

^''"'

had made partner of his Kingdom From whom he eftranged himfelf, by reafon of Ibme cô^nner 'in

flanders and talie acculations railed up againfthim ; which at the firft he gave no credit ^^'^ '«'ngdom,

to, both for that the friendfhip which he bare unto him,made him not regard the fame as «h S'eft of
alio for that he imagined he was envioufl y flandered. It came to pafs that Antigonus re- ^'^ brethren,

turning upon a certain time from the Army with great magnificence, about the tirne of v
'^ famifheth

E the feaft of Tabernacles, chanced to repair thither at that very time wherein ^r/^o^«//^
"*

hapn^d to fall fick. Antigonm intending to celebrate the Solemnity, afcended the Tem-
ple in great ftate, attended by fome of his Army, to pray for his brothers health. Where-
upon certain malicious Wretches, defirous to break the concord that was between them
madeufe of this occafion, and ôi Antigonm magnificent pomp and good fortune • and
came unto the King amplifying unto him in malicious words, what pomp and majefty he A.tigo,iu,\

had Ihewed in that lolemnity, telling him. That in his actions he demeaned himfelf no ways ^^^^^ '°'"-

like a private man, hut that all his aBions were levelled at royalty
; finajy, that his intent wasSL,

to enter the Kjngdom by force, and to kill him
; for he made accoiS, that ftnce he might isincenfcd

he Kjng alone, it was agreatftmplicity for him to have a companion. But Arifiobuim although K^''"vf*
^'],

,F hewould very hardly be induced to believe thefe reports; yet notwitliftanding bein- SI?
defirous both to extinguifh the fufpition, and to provide for his own fecurity, he difpo-
fed certain of his Guard in a dark and privy place under ground, and lodged himfelf in
a certain Tower called Antonia, commanding that no man fhould offer violence except
to thofe who entred armed: giving a further charge to his Guard, û-\2Lt'\ïAntigonmm.
tred armed, he fhould be flain. Which done, hefentforhis brother, defiring him tore-
pair unto him without Weapons. Which when the Queen, and they that complotted ^^'floStih,'^

the murther of Antigonm, underftood, they perfuaded the Meffenger to tell him the con- S""""'JT
trary • 'namely. That his brother expelled (m regard he prepared for War) that in that (late/is dJtt
and pomp he fljould eomé andvtft him, to the end he might be an eye-witnefs of his brave fur^

Q niture and preparation. But J^»f/>(9»//ï fufpefting no harm, and relying on the good will
of his brother, marched all armed on foot toward Arifiobulm, to fliew himfelf in that
bravery: and when he came right over againft the"Tower, that is called 6'^mc?A? where

H h the
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ThT^ùnfihe ^^^ V^^^cP- """"'^^ ^'^''y
"^^'"^^J ^^^^ Kings Guard killed him. By this accident a Man may ea- H

wo'h, 3862.' fily conjcdure, That there is fcarccly any power greater than that of Envy and Slander ;

^^/ore cir;ji'i anj tl^at there is not any tlnng tliat may Iboner break oii" the good will and amity a-

loT^'^' mongll Brethren, than thele two Pallions. And above all there is an occalionoffer'd us
''7"«^- of great wonder in relpe6i of one that was called Jidai^ of theSeft of Effta^is ; who,

flamicr.^*^'^
^ in all thole things that he propheiied, varied in no lort from the Truth. He feeing Afi-

fudisthc Ef- ttgonmaom^t up into the Temple, crjedoutaraonglfhis Dilciples, (who frequented him

phct!

^"^^
^° ^"^ infhuâed by him in the method of Prophecy ) Tlmt he was weary of hu I fc^ lecaufe

Antigonus'j" ftcunty argued the canity of hu Prophecy, by which he had foretold^ that that

njtry day he Ihonldbe (lain at StralonV Tower; whereas the place where he {hould he mirth'-red^

was 600 fiirlo/igs off, and tht better fart of the day was already fpent : fo that it could not be I

imag «ra', but that he fhould be in dang er to have made a faife 'Prediction. Whilll he declared

his doubts after this manner, and was wholly overcome withcholer, news was brought.

That Antigonm was flain in a certain place under ground, which was called the Tower of
Utraton, of the fame name with that other that Ifandeth near the Sea, which was after-

\\ ards called Cxfarea ; which ambiguity troubled the Diviner. Incontinently after this

ment'of-'^a- accident, Anftobulta repented himlèlt, in that he had pu tliis Brother to Death : and this

jiobuiM. for re[:cnrance of his w as fcconded by a moif griev^ous ficknefs, proceeding from theaffli£ti-

oHi'lsTo^'^ on of his Spirit, and deteftation of that cruel Murthcr : lb that with grievous agony

thcr. and torment he vomited Blood, as if all his Entrais had been torn in funder. This Blood

fb vomited by him, it fortuned (in my opinion) by the Divine Providence of God, K
that a certain Servant of his bearing it from hisprefence, by fometripof his Foot hap--

ned to ftumble, and flied the fame in that very place which had been toiled with the

Blood of the flaughtered Antigonm. Ey which means they that beheld the fame, railed

a great cry, exclaiming that the Page had flied the Blood in a convenient place. Arijio-
Thf touch of

i^j^i^^ hearing this outcry, demanded the caufe thereof ; and for that no Man addreiled
cn;cieiKe.

j^jj^{|^j|- j.^ ç^^i^Ç^q him, he was the moreearneft to know it, ( according to the natureof •

Men, who are always morefufpiciousand defirousto know thofe things which aremoit
concealed. ) At laft, from Words, he fell to Threatnings, and no body durll: tell him the

Truth. Whereupon he altogether afrighted in his Confcience, fliedding abundance of
Tears, and breathing out grievous Sighs, began tocry out in this manner, How then ? My L,

irrtp o:is and dt te[Iable a.^ is not hiddenfrom God, but the fudden ptmifhrnent ofmy Brothers

M rther purfueth me : wherefore, thou ffjamelefs Body ofmine, how long wilt thou detain my
Soul, which is due, and appertainintth to the Ghojts ofmy Mother and Brother ? Why dofï thou

not take it all at once, fuch as it is, without expecting that I ftjouldfacrifcemy Blood, poured out

fo miny times to thofe whom Ihavefo treacheroujly kill''d ? While he pronounced thelè wcrds,

he died, after he had Reigned one year. He M'as called PhileUes, that is to fay, a Lover of
the Greeks. 1 hus after he had profited his Countrey many ways, and fiibdued the liu-

reans, and joined the greater part of the Countrey to Judea ; and had ccnftraincd them
hkewife,who fliould remain in that Countrey, to be Circumcifed, and to live according

to the Laws of the "fsws, he died thus milerably. He was by nature courteous and fhame- yi
Ari'lobtiim fac't, as Strabo teffifieth, 1peaking after this manner, by the authority of Timagines ; This
compdleth jp,;j th.- courteous I\Ian, and profitable to his Countreymen the '^twsinmnny things : for he en-

t-V-'drcom-^^^rt^'^
^^^^''' ^'^'"^^^y^ ^"'^ conquered the part of the Nations of the Itureans, whom ht tied

cifed, and to unto him by the Bond of Circumcifion.
oblcrvc the

S.^^'''= CHAP. XX.

Salome, otherwife caM^ AIexandra,/0'/^^ Ariflobulus's Relief, taketh Jannseusf^i^e^ Alexan-

dra, Ariftobulus'/ Brother, out ofPrifon, and made him Kjng, ^'ho caufed him to kill one of
his Brothers, and befigeth ^tolomziS. /C/»^ Ptolomey Lathyrus { whom ^een Cko- M
patra his Mother had banrf/d out of Egypt ) came to relieve Ptolomais ; the Inhabitants

would not let him in, hlt^zndtx: raifeib the fiege, treateth openly Tvith^tolomey, and^ri-

z>ately irith ^ee» Cleop-cXtrz. . ,

f/idio^Kuf-\ T\ TRcn. Arifiàbulfts WHS dca.â, Salome his 'Wïïe (whom the G^ee/'j called ^/ex/*;/-

5/om- firna- V V ^'''^ ) ^^ his Brothersat liberty, (whom, as we have heretofore dcckrcd, Hc
mcd'^kxin- had made Prifbners) and made jf^;7«^/*j' (who was called ./^/ejf/tWer) King,
''''^

w'f"*"'
^^^^° ^°'^^ ^'^ ^S*^ ^'^^ modefty furpafTed all the other Brethren ; but he was fb unfortu-

k«h ?I/:a']"r limite, that from his birth-day upward, his Father had conceived fb great a hatred againfl

ytiexiniev him, that he never admitted him to hisprefence fb long as he lived. The caule whereof
^'"2' (as it is reported) was this: Whcna.s Hircanns loved Ari^obulus a.nd Antigonus, who

w ere his two eldefi: Sons, with mof| jatjrp aâè^tipn. God appeared unto him in his fleep.
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H of whom he demanded. Who fl>ouidfuccetd hmi ? Whereupon God prelcnted unto his 7"^-''^—
<*1l

fight the refemblance of Jkxmder .- whereat he was difpleafed, that as loon as he was nluT^lel
born, he lent him out of his pretence mto Gah/ee, to be nduriflied and brought up in that ^"'fors'chrijrs

place. But God hath apparently proved that he hed not to Hhrams. lor after Jri- ^oo.^'''^'

Jlohulus^s death, he taking polTefîion of the Kingdom, caufèd one of his two brethren to '^f^^
be put to death, who endeavored to make himlèlf King: and as for tlk other^ who re- ^SSh the
folved to live in idlenels and pleaiiire, he honour'd him greatly. one brother

After that he had fetled his eftate, according as he thought it moft expedieht, he led [JccSw^'*
forth his Army d.gamll Ptokm^s : and having obtained the upper hand In the battle, he and ii'd'n!ured

blocked up the men within their City, and afterwards befieg'd it. Tor amon^ll i,\[ thç ^''' °"^"^-

I Cities of the Sea-coafl:,there two only, namely Fto/cmaù- smd G^^^.remainedlsyetun-JkS'ïwfc''
conquered, and there was no adverfary left but 5^///^/, who had lèized of the Tower of"»-^'^-

Sfratc/t and Djra where he govcrn'd. Whil'ft Antiochm FhUomitor arid Antiochus Cyzice- IfftrmJ^nd
nus were tlms at Debate and War the one agamft the other, ;md confum'd each others Lr^^"""^"
ForceSjthe Vtoltnuiaans had not any fuccor ficom them. But whil'ft they were enc^ac^'d irii

this Siege, Zoilui ( who held the Tower of Straton and Dnra ) alfifted theni widi'^tliat
Army he had under his command, and gave them fome fuccors, by reafbn that f feeing
thefètwo Kings were lb eagerly incens'd againft each other J hecontriv'd how to advance
himfelf to the crow^n and iovereignty. For thefe two Kings fèem'd to rièsicft their own
dangers, refembling thole Wraftlers, who though being wearied witirfighting

, yet
K are alhamed to fubmit unto their adverfary , but give themfelves a breatliihg time,

that they may the better be haartned to re-encounter. The only hopes they iiad, were
in the Kings of Egy^t,zx\.d\^ ?tolmeyLathyru6, who held the Jffe of Cyprus Sit that time,
( M'hither he retir'd himfelf, after he had been driven out of his kingdom by Cleopatta. his
mother, j To him the PtoiemAidans fcnt Ambafliidors as unto their Ally, requiring hinl
to come and deliver tnem from Alexander^ h.andsjinto which they were in danger to falh
Thcfe Ambaiîadors perfuaded him, 'ThAt ifbe would tafs into Syria, hejhould have both
ZoAustofriend^andihofe ofGdiZ^tohisfollowerSyinrtfcmng of the Ptolemâidans ! and
moreover they alTured him, Th.tt the Sidonians, and divers others wouldfécondhim ; and by
this means fo encourag'd him with promifes, that he made hafte to fèt fail.

th

at in the mean {pace Demetrius ( who was both eloquent, and in great authority with
Citizens; made the Ptokmaidans change their refolution, telling them, Thai it tvas

:h betterfor them- to hazard themfelves infome uncertain danger,wherewith theJews threat-
ned them, than to deliver themfelves into the hands offuch a Mafier^ from whom they could
txfcu nothing but manifejt (laver

y

. And moreover, not only tofujlain aprefent War ; but
that irhich ii more, an imminent Warfrom Egypt : that Ckop^trSLivouldnotpermit that PtO-
hmey (botild levy an Army ofthe Neighbouring Nations, but would come againfi them with it

great power, and would endeavor alfo to thrttfl herfon out o/Cyprus. AfU asfor Ptolertiey
ifhe wèrefrupate ofhis hop", yet he might notwithfianding oncemore return again to Cyprus

*

tn this cafe they were to exfell no lefs than extreme danger. Now although that Ptolemey gUSJSk^^M beirig at Sea, imderftood how the Ptokmaidans had changM their opinion, yet continued ^"'rc aid

he hiscourfè onward, and landing in the POrt of Sicamine^ he caufèd his Aritiy ( who W^^^
"'*^

were of Foot and rforfe to the number of 30006 Men ) to take Lànd,and with them he £>VhaS*
approach'd Ptolemau; and perceiving that upon his eiicampiiig, they of the City ad-
mitted not his AmbafTadors. neither in any fort gave ear unto them, he was wondrou/Iv
perplexed. But after 2^ilus, and they of Gaza came unto him, intreating him to
grant them afliftance, for that their Country was defl:royM by the Jews, and by Alex-
ander : for which caufe Alexander raifed his fiegefrom before Ptolemais, for fear ofP/-^»
/ewer

;
and retiring his Army into his own Country, he began to ufe this ftratacrem For

covertly he incited Cleopatra againft Ptolemey,2jaA openly he made fhew of amity and
!>; confederacy with P/o/ew^e7,promifing him to give him 400 Talents offilver,providéd that

he would deliver him the Tyrant ^''/7«/,andairignthore polTeflions held by him unto the
-^'«-""^"1

?T' /f^^'^^-^having mad a peace and league with Alexander, did at that time willincr.S^'S '

ly lay hold on x^ilus: but after that he underftood that ^/ejc^Werhad fent and incenfed '^""^ "''^ 2'''^'**-

his mother againft him, he brake all agreement, and befiegM Ptolemais, that wonM nn^ '^f'^'^^'^'r^-

entertain him.. He left his Lieutenants at the fiege withV of his Forces, and mar-
«^^^^^^^^^^^

ched away with the reft, to invade and pillage the Country of '^udea Alexander ner
'""^•

ceivingPf<?/e;«5/sintent,afrembled about 50000 fighting Men of his own Country CorkahX?;
as fome Hiftorians have written, 80000; with whom he went out to fight asainllP/o Towninc?*//.

/f^«ey,who fuddenly fetting upon^^o^^,a City of Galilee, on a Sabbath^day took it hv'''
O force, and carried away from thence looco Prifoners, and a great quantity of other-

booty.

" ^^ 2 CHAP.
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Nar/v/y.'ioo. f^Qio^QytiithYTUs's great vi^ory over Alexander K'^^g ofthe Jews, his horrid barbarity,

•

^-^^^^ ^
Cleopatra, Ptolemey'^ m(4ber, corneth to ajfijt the Jews agmnp him. Hts attempt tofub-

dne E -^ypt )s frujirated ; Alexander tabeth Gaza, and fraclifeth great crndties there
;
[eve- -

ral Wars concerning the kingdom of Syria. The greateft j^art of //;e Jews extreme hatred

againft their Kjng Alexander. They call Demetrius Eucerus to their md.

HE afterwards fet upon Sephor a City near unto A^^och, from whence he departed

w'ith the lofs of many men, with an intent to fight with ^/e^^Wer : who came b
'-"

torth to encounter him, and met withhimnear unto J(5r^^;?,in a place called J/ophon,znd -

' %c.o.tam. encampedrightoveragainfttheEnemy. He had in his Vanguard 8000 men,but the reft

Chi , or ti>e
ç^p 1^-5 yq^ç-q^ not finding themfelves fo well armed, were teartul to engage, who earned

Warriors by
^^^^^^^ Bucklers. Ptokmey\ Vanguard alfo had Bucklers aiter the fame fafhion. Philo-^

(hbktntts the Camp-mafi:er did not a little encourage them : For he caufed them to pafs

the River which lep:

himlelftheviftory,

hundreds.

TtoUmey , to

the end he

theRiverwhichfëparatedthetwo Camps, which y//ej:/jWf>- would not oppore,promifing
'

himlelf the viftory, if his Enemies could not retreat. In the beginning ot the skirmifh,

each one of them fought with anfwcrable valor ; fo that a great number of them fell

on both fides But Philofteph.tnns perceiving thzf Alexander^Axxny had the better, he

Au,:mieis
j-qqI^ .^ part of his follo^^ers, and fpeedily feconded thofe who Were ready to flie. The C

overthrow. ^ J^^ ^^^
A y^nguard feeing themfelves frefhly charged, and not fuccoured by

anv means began to flie ; and fo far were thofe that marched next them from yielding

them affifi:ance, that all of them became partners in one fliameful flight. But they of Pto^

lemeys fide behaved themfelves fkr otherwifb : for they purfued and flew them ; and af-

ter they had put them in diforder, they charged them fo hotly, that they blunted their

Weapons and wearied their Arms with killing them. It is reported that 50000 were

flaininthe battle ^ ^^^^^^^^^^^ ^aith, 50000; As for the refl:, fomc of them were taken

Prifbners and otherfbme fled unto their Houfes. After that Ptolemej had obtained this

the en. he viftory, he over-run and fpoiled the whole Countrey and in the evening he quartered

might affl.a himlelf in certain Villages of Judea, which he found full of Women and Children, and D
thcj.ru.xv.th^^^^^^^^^j^jj^.g

Soldiers, without refpeft of perfon, to cut their Throats, and to chop

«S'hif' them into pieces, and afterwards to caft the morfbls into a boyling Cauldron , and when
soidiersto eat

^j^^ ^vere well boiled, to eat the fame : All which he aded, to the intent that they that
mans flcih.

^^J^ ^^^ ^^^^ ^.j^^ 1^^^^^^^ ^^^ j-g^ired to their own Habitations, fliould know that their

Enemies would eat mansflefh, thjit by this means they might be more afraid of them.

Straho ^nd Nicholas i-Q^orty that they demeaned themfelves after this manner, as I have

Ttoiem^ittz' declared. And Piokmey took Ptokmais ^lib by force, as I have made known elfe-

kcn y
force.

^,

^'^^'^^^^^^^^^ ^^^-^^^^I^q^.^I.^, f^^^,^^^^

auN- prejudice and fubdued the City of Gaza : flie concluded with her felf, that fhe ought E
c/..p.:r.pre-nottofuflèrhimto go on after that manner confiderina it was upon the borders of E-

pareth an Ar- ^^^ ^.^^ofe foveraiguty lie aftèfted. For which caufe, llie fuddenly marched out againfl:

inyagaioinicrj / '

^^ .^j^ ^^^ p^ bothby Sea and Land, committing thecommandof her whoIeFor-

ces to Che icias and Anani.^s, ho± Jews ; and fent the greater part of her riches into the

Ifle oïCoos with her Nephews, and her Will, to be referved and kept there in lafety.

And after flie had commanded her fon Alexander to fet fail toward Phcemcia, with a great

Navv becaufe the Inhabitants of that Country were revolted, fhe her felf came to

P^.£.^,and befieged it ; when fhe perceived that they refufed to grant her entry,F/./e.

mey mad-hafteto depart out of 6>ri^,and to enter Eg^pt, hopmg to be Mafter thereof,

when he fhould find the Country unarmed ; but he was deceived. At that time it for- F^

, • tuned that Chelci^s^ one of the two Generals of Cleopatra's Army, dyed in Ccrlofjru, be-

vrn'rufo?':^. ing in purfaltof Ptolemej, Cleopatra having tydings of her fonsenterprife and that the

m^- fuScefs and fortune heexpefted in Egypt had failed him, flie fent part of her Army to

-
drive him out of the Country ; fo that he was enforced to return back agam out of

Frypt and to go and fpendhis Winter at Gaza. Meanwhile C/eo/..t/r4 befieged and took

rtckmi, be- the City of P?./e^^^,whither Alexander reforted unto her with great Prefents; flie recei-

ficgcd and ta. ,

j j^ j^i^aK, in regard Ptolemy had ufed him fb ill, he having now no other re-

)::''
""""

courfè left him but to her fivour and affiftance. Upon his arrival, certain of her familiars
*

coun(èlledher^<^/^;/MW^''^^/^/«^, and tofeize the Country, and not to permit thatfo great

number of Tews, andfo valiant men, (Jjould become SubjeBs unto one man. But Ananias gave G

h-^r counfel to the contrary, allodging The floe floould commit an aB ofgreat tnpftice, if

Jhefiould depofe him, who was her AlUe,from the Government \
who was befide thAt^-vwy nearly
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II alited unto her. For ( fàid h&^ Iwouldyou jjyould kmw, that by committing this wrongs you ""—'—<^
jfjallraife in aH the ref: of the Jews a heinous hatred ag^atnfiyou. Ckopatra conforming lier l-bru'! {{yl
felf to Anxnias counfel, refblved with herlelf to ofier Alexander x\q injury; but in Itcad ^-'M' 'c*ri]ri

thereof, fheentertain'dhim as her allie and friend, at 6'9'/-A(7^o//.)- a City of Lirlofyrta. Now ^f"''^'^'

whtn. Alexander perceived, that he was freed from the fear which he had conceived of**' ^^^
Ptolemey^ he incontinently drew his Army into Cœlofyria, and after Ç\-^ months fiege, took pmcc"S
CxdArà ; he took fliortly after Amath alfo, ( which is a great Fortrefi beIon2;inS to tb.e <^ieofMri ré-

Inhabitans about Jordan ) where Theodore, the fon of Z^non, had hoarded up^the richeil
^"/"Jti

"

and beft part of his fubftance : who furprifmg the Jervs utlawares, flew about loooo of ifet'h c^rf^rî

them, and pillaged ^//uc^^^erj- baggage.

J
This did not any wayes aftonifh Alexander : but notwithflandmg the difaflerjhe mar-

ched forward towardthe Cities Raphia and Anthedon , which //fro^ afterwards called
Jgrippias, fituate on the Sea-coafts, and took them by force ; and feeing that Ftokmey
was retired from Qxz,a into Cyprus., and that Cleopatra hi s mother was in Egypt, lie bcfiege'd

the City of Gaza, and fpoilt all the Countrey round about it, by reafbn of the dilplca-

fure which he had conceived againft the Citizens, for that they had JbughtP/o/e;»f/s af- t-g^thCall!
fiftance againft him. ApoUodotm, Captain of the Gaz,eans, made a fally by hight,and en- ^P^^^odnmbf

tred the Camp of the j^ow, having only with him 2000 foreign Soldiers, and 1000 of Iiis ScamTS"
own followers. And as long as the night lafted, thQGaz.€an}ha.d the upper hand,becaule ti^c j^^l

"

that they made their Enemies believe that Ftolemey wascome to their refcue
) but as loon

j^ as the day appeared, and this opinion was found falfè, as foon as the 'fews were allured of
the truth, they turned back upon them , and charging the Gazeans, they flew about i oco
of them.

Notwithfl-anding all this, the befief^ed flood outftill, being neither daunted with lofs

of Men, nor lack of Provifion whatfoever,refc)lving rather to endure any mifcry, than
yield to their Enemies : and that which made them more confident, was thé iiope of hcliJ

which they expefted from Aretas, King of Arabia., who had promifed no lefs. But it came ^rSlcfef
to pafsjthat Apo&odotmwz.^ (lain before his arrival, and the City taken. For Lyfmachm eth thecjre-

his brother conceived a jelloufie againft him, by reafon of the good opinion which the
'^''''"'"'^ '^"^^

Inhabitants had of him, and havmg flain him, and gather'd thofè fighting Men that he Vprnuhm

^ might, he yielded up the City unto Alexander, whoat the firft made a peaceable entry. kiilethhis

but afterwards difperfed his Soldiers, and gave them licence to execute all"lloifi^i^fa-^S5'and'bt
gainft the Citizens : fb that they aàed their cruelty in every place, and flew many of the traycd'c^^tf

tans. Neither died thefe Citizens unrevenged, but To manfully behaved themfel
that they butchered no lefs number of j^ewj, than they murthered Citizens among th-

1
" r-

' ' **""^S them.
Some of them likewiie perceiving themfelves to be alone; fet their Houfes on fire, ta-
king away firft that which was therein, that the Enemy might not be enriched with their
Ipoils. Others killed their Wives and Children with their own hands, to deliver theoi
from the Enemies cruelty. But the Senators, to the number of 500, fled into thé Tem-
ple of ApoJlo, for to fave themfelves, but that did not fecure them ( for when the Enemy

>4 entred the Town, they were by chance aflembled in counfdlj Alexander put them ail
to the fword, and inftantly razed and levelled that City with the ground : which done
he returned to Jerufalem, after he had fpent one whole year at the fiege before Gaz,a.

'

About this time Antiochfts, firnamed Gryphus, died by the Trealbh of Htradeon m the
45 year of his age, and inthe açofhisReign. His fon Seleucus had the Kingdom zkzx Aniochui

him,who made War againft his Uncle Antiochusfitnamed Cyzicems,a.nd havino- overcome ^''^f'"'' '^^'^^

him, he flew him. Not long after, Antiochus the fon 0ÏCyz.icenns, and A?noninHs, fir- pS^ma-
named the Defo«^,came to Arade^znd crowned them,and made War againft Seleucus whom '^"^ "^^^"^

they overcame in one conflit, and drove him out of all Syria ; who flying into Cilhia and Se cf^tll
arriving again in the City of the Mopfcates, he exafted a fum of money from the Citi-

'

j^ zens. But the people were fo incenfed,that they fet his Palace on fire ; whereby it came
to pafs, that both he and his friends were burnt to Duft. During the time that Antiochus
ihQ Çonoî Cyzicenus reigned in 6>y/4, another Antiochus, Sekucus's brother, made WarflTmicih
againft him

;
but hewas not only overcome, but both he and his Army were put to the ^'^"""*' ^°

fword.After him Philip his fon took the Crown, and governed in certain places of Syria ^'^^'^

Mean while Ptolomey Lathyrus fent to Gnidus for his fourth brother Demetrius Euc^rus] ktZslto'
and made him Kingof Damafeus. Againft theie two brothers, Antiochus made a manly ^^"' '^?''^"''

and vahant refiftance, but died very ihortly after. For reparing to Laodicea, to fuccor 'te?hl£'of
the Queen of the Galadenians, who made War againft the Parthians, he was killed fi^^ht- ^^ (^^~'cema»

ing valiantly ; and his two brothers, Demetrius and Philip, pofrefl;'ed Syria as hereafter f^T''''
O fl^all be declared. As for Alexander,his own Subjefts rebelled againft him ; 'for the peo-

1^*'™dT
pie arole and mutined at fiich a time as he aflifted at the Altar to folemnize the feaft of

""^^'•''^ ^'^

Tabernacles ; and during the time that he intended the Sacrifice, they caft Citrons at 'Z'^^"'""
"^5 him; '
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^ —
^~^-^^w-<^ lilm : for f as \vc have declared elle where; the Jews have this cullom, that on the feaft A
rhye^^r oi^the

^^, ^,'^^ Taberiiacles, each one bringth a branch of Pahn, and of Citrons. They upbrai-

ïfo'èchrift's dcd 'him dfo with many iniurious (peeches, reproaching him, that he had been Prifoner

SMhin^o. •

j^
^y.^j. . ^j^^i j}^^j he was alfo unworthy of the lionour oi the Priefthood. Where- -

Citmi^^atc upon, he being moved by thele dilgraces, put to deatli about 6000 Men : and having
Àîi^ndir.

j^-ij^jj ai-, incloliire of Wood about the Temple and tlie Altar ("as far as the place where-

.--"V into it \\ as lawful for none to enter butthe Prieff ; he kept there, to the intent the peo-
"" '

pie might not apprehend him : he entertained alio certain foreign SoIdiers^P//?^/^;^.- and

Cilicims. Vox being at odds w ith the SyrUf^s, he made no ufe of them.

After this havin^ overcome th.Q Arabia)?s, he conftrained the A/o^^/Zej and GaUadites

to pay him Tribute, and deftroyed the City oî Amnth^ whilell Theodore ïor fear gave g
jmxAàc- over to reiiiïhim. But encountering with Obed^i the King oï Arabia, and being furpri-

ihoycd. 2eti and betrayed by an ambufcado in certain miry places, he was thruft by the crowd
ob,:uKwg cf

^^ Camels Into a deep Trench, f near unto G^^a'^r^, a Village of Caiaad J from wdience

he almdft delpairedto efcape : notwithftanding having overcome that danger, he came

to lentfakTri . And befides this, the people hated him, againft whom he made War for

the ipace of fix years, and flew at the leafb 50000 of them : and the more he entreated

them to be quiet, they grew worlè againft him, tor what they had fufFered: fo that when

he demanded of tWzm^ What thty rvould have him do to jileafe them? They all of them

with one voice cried ©ut. That hejlmtid kill himfelf. And thereupon they prefently fent

meiren^ers toDt»;£m//j £w^r«/, requefting himof hislavorand affiftance. C

CHAP. xxir.

Demetrius Eucerus, Kjng r/ Syria, comes to afflfi the Jews agai^fi their K^ing Alexaader,

whom ht defcates in a. battel^ and retircth. The Jews frofectite the War alone againft him \

he overcomes them in feveral battels and froves extreme cruel to them. Demetrius hefie~

geth his brother Philip in Beroa. Mithridates Synaces , Kjf^g of the ParthianS;/t';?ii an

^Army againft him, taketh him Prifoner ; he dyethfhortly after.

Emetrins coming onward with his Army, and taking with him thofe who hadinci- Q
^ ^ ted him to the enterprize, came and encamped near unto the City of Sichem. But

'vi-mitr'm Elf
j[^:^,,„^..y gathering together fome 20000 Jews ( whom he knew to be w^ell-affeded to«

(thouc'ïai'nâ v.'ards him ) with 6200 mercenary loldiers and ftrangers, marched forward againfl De*

Akr..irAr. tnetrins, wdio led with him 3000 Horfèmen,and 40000 Footmen. Both on the one and

T'ireth \virh t'^-c Other fidc there fell out many fubtil ftratagems : the one of them Arriving on the one ^

Akxlni^tM fide to inveigle and withdraw the foreign Soldiers, who were Grecians ; and the other
i:aitir;upp-r -^j.-Q^^-^^^ himfelf to reconcile thofe Jews that were of Demetrius'?, followers to his

Sj.^sr In f lition rlut neither the one nor other prevailed at all by thefe devices, fo that at length

thistifihrio- they were driven to decide their quarrel by the fword, in which encounter Demetrim

V\ Soldiers!" Ii^^tt the upper hand. Tor all the ftrangers that were on Alexanders fide, were every one E
licwed in pieces, after they had made iliiHcient proof both of their fidelity and valour.

There fell alio many of Demttrius'^s Soldiers. But after that Alexander h2.d Red unto

the mountains, divers Jews (to the number of 6000) in commifcration of his defpe-

f.nt,,a\\\--o

d;r

ii'nïcr.îc rate eftate, and through the icarthey had of Demetrim, reforted unto him ; which when
ii'to /.uxin- the Conqueror heard Jie retired himfelf. After this, the Jews made War againft ^/ejc-

^''k^£\ andtr^ and in divers loifes which they received, there fell a great number of them in di-

by'^hc^gtm. vers ccmbats : At length, after he had fluit up the beft amongft them in the City of Be-

bîfics^crdti'c-
^;_,^^^^^ ]-,e befiged them ; and after he had taken the City, and brought them under his

tïeîïV-^ fubjedliion, he carried them to Jen/fakm, where he committed an unfpeakable and cruel

t'clm.

"^

miirther. Tor whiFft he banquetted with his Concubines, in the fight of them all,_ he ^
^''•='fYgoo commanded 800 of them, or thereabout, to be crucified, and before their eyes whil'ft

^TA" anri°° they yet lived, he caufed their wives and childrens Throats to be cut. All which he did,

niurthtreth j.q j^g reven^'cd of thofe wrongs which he had received ; but he exceeded the bounds of

an'i ch-iaixn Humanity herein, notwithftanding they had rebelled againft him,and reduc'd him into a

k ihn-cpic- mort pitiful eftate, and put him in\langer both of his fife and kingdom. For beingnot
fence. content to alfail and make War upon him with their Forces , they drew ftrangers alfo

into his Country againft him : and, atlength,they overpower'd him, fo that he was con-

ftrained to yield up into the Kingofy^y/i/^M«j' hands, the Countries and Cities that he

liad conquered from the Moabites and Galaadites, for fear they Ihould joyn with the Jeivs,

yik^xni^r, and make War againft him ; befides other innumerable injuries and outrages which they G
^î^nsm-

1 :::.:„ _;..,,J againft him. All this cannot hinder, but thathe ought to be_abhorred for

and
this

\hrici\ts
committec.^^^ - - -_ ^ — ., " _.,

his cruelty, fo that he was juftly called Jl}racidas : that is to fay,^ cruel as a Thrauan : and
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H this Title continued amongft the Jews. The Soldiers of the contrary party, who a- ^^*''-^^'^—<?

mounted to the number of Sogo, tied by night into ftrong and fure holds ; and as long m'lTmr'
\

as Alexa??der hved, they were in exile. But at laflr, he was dehverMof all thefè Trou- before chnfi's
\

bles, he hved in quiet ,and governed his kingdom peaceably ail the reft of his \ïïq~ f^î^ii!^;^
time. But Demttrim marching from Judea to Btrœa^ befieged his brother Philip with

^'"'^^^

loooo Foot, and looo Horfè. But Straton'Loxd ofBercea, allied to Ph il/p, calkd Zi^^f^
Duke of the Arabians, and Mithridates Sinaces Governor of thç, Parthtans unto his
help ; who reparing unto him with greater ForceSjbefieged Demetrius in his own Tren= '

ches,in which they fôinclofèd him; by. continual fhooting of Darts, and want of Wa-
ter, that they conftrained him, and thofc that were with him, to fubmit themfelves to

I their mercy. When they had fpoilt the whole Country, and had feized on Demetrius jf-SSs^^^
they fent him prifoner to Mithridates^-who at that time was King oiPartlna. And as for brother vhiHl

the Jntiochtans^zs many of them as were found in the Camp, werb fulTered to be gone '" ^^'''^'*'

%vith the fàfety of their lives and baggage, and to return to Jntioch. But Mnhndates
King of Parthia^ honour'd Demetrms, by all means poffiblejUntil he was furprized with a
ficknefs whereof he died. Immediately after the battel, Philip came into Antioch and
having obtained the Kingdom, ruled over Syria,

CHAP. XXIIL

K Divers Wars of the Kjngs of Syria. Alexander, Kjng ofthe Jews, takes many flaces. Hii
deaths and his advice to his ^een Alexandra j to ly/fmuatt her felfin the favor 'oftù
Pharifèes, f^r togain the love of the People.

AFter this, Antiochus called Dionyfitis ( who was Philif?, brother ) came into D&maC^
CHS to make himfelf Mafter of it, which he did quickly, m his brothers abfence, Ueiin (^ puF

who was gone againft the Arabuf^s. When his brother Philip ( who had an Army in a yr»«s, cap. xiT
readinefs to invade the Aarbians ) had tydings hereof, he came to Damsfcus with great ^'''''"'^«'

fpeed,and made him furrender up the City, both by the means of Milefms,v^hom Antw- mffuf^^^
chus had left Governor in the Caftle, and alfo by the conlent of the Citizens themfelves ^««"f^«*

I- But Philip fliewed himfelf ungrateful towards M/7e//^^, performing nothing of that ?'? ""h^

°^

which he had promifed him, at the recovery of the City ; that the World might think bJ'hSotSrJ
that the fear of his power, and not Milefiush favor, was the caufe of the furrender of
Damafcus. Which aft of his made Milefms fufpefl: him, and was the caufe that he loft
the City again. For departing from thence, to exercife himfelf at Tilt, Milefias lockt
the gates againft him, and kept the City for Antiochus. Who having intelligence ofthat
which had befallen Philip^ returned out of Arabia, and at that very inftant led his Army
intojudea, in which were Sooo Foot, and 800 Horfe. ^/ejf^Werfearino- his approach ^'"'P"^"^"

"'°

made a deep Trench from Caparfabe, ^ which is called at this day AntipatnsJ as far as StSff''*
the Sea of Joppa, f which was the only ftreight whereby he might be aftailed) and made ''"^'^'^"'^^^^M a Wall fortified with wooden Towers, with their Courts of Guard, diftant the one fromS hTs
the other 1 50 Furlongs, to keep back Antiochus. But he fired all his fortifications and Army,
made his Army pafs into Arabia thorow this ftreight. The King of Arabia retired'upon
the firft alTault ; but afterwards he prefently came into the field with loooo Horlemen
whom Antiochus charged very valiantly, and in the onfet loft his life, ( yet with vidory )
whil'ft he fought to fuccor a company of his men that were hard put to it. After An.
tiochns's death, his Army retired to the borough of Cana^-wh^xQ divers of them dyed for
hunger,

After \\im,Aretas reigned in Cœlofyria^who was called unto that kingdom by thofe that
held Damafcus, and hated Ptolemey the fon of Menn^tis- Aretas led his Army into Jew-^ r7,and got a viftory againft Alexander near to Addida: which done, he retired out of
5f»^e^,upon a compofition made between them. Moreover, once more Alexander march-
ed towards the City of Dion, and took it. And afterwards he led his Army againft Effa "^'"f

?^'"^'^

where Kê^o had hoarded up his chiefeft riches: and before he alTailed the F^trefs hé cmainCi-
invironed the place with three huge Walls, which he built round about it and havincr

ti^takenby

taken it by force, he marched to Gaulana and Sekucia : which havin^ overcome h?
'^'""""^'''

'

made himfelf Mafter of a valley called the valley of Antiochus, with the^ortrefs of Ga-
mala. And objefting many crimes againft Demetrius, the Lord of thofe places he dif

ç^
poffefled him of his government. Then after he had made War for the Tpace of three
whole years, he returned into his Countrey

; where the Jews entertained him willingly
by realbn of the happy exploits which he had atchieved.

About the fame time the Jews were already polTeffed of the Cities of Syria, Idum^a
and PhceniciA ; of the Tower of Straton^ Apohnia, Joppa, Jamma, Azoafia^a, Anthedon,

Rapfhiay
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'^N-A«^ Raphu, Rhmocuray all which were near unto the Sea: and in the firm land on the one A
wlrw/3887.* fie!:* of îàamxa^ as Aàora., ManJJa, and all Samaria , the Mounts Carmel and Itaiyr ; and
iif'oreChrii\'s\i^Q,XQ,\\it\\ScythoPolii, Gadara^ (janlanitiSyScltucia,Gabala ; and of Moab^ EJjebo/iy Medaha^
Nativity, LeMa, Orofia, Tdido», and Zjra ; Antonia of Cilicia, and PelU. This lait City was de*

^>-\r^-^ ftroy'd by them, becaufcthe Inhabitans would not promife to be converted to the Re-

Loniforthe^ ligion of the Jtrvs, with divers others of the principal Cities oï Syri* alfo, which were
Cities of the conqucr'd by them.

"^'"f'àiî'
^'^^^^ *^^^^' ^^"^ Alexander fell fick, by the means of a furfeit and drunkennefs

; and

pkxx'ckxs. for the fpace of three years, he was fick of a Quartane Ague. Neverthclefs he conti-
Tiiii dc«roy- nued alwaycs in the Camp, until fuch time that being wearied with toyle, he died on the

AkxlTirs-t borders of the Country of the Gerafent, as he befieged Regaba (which is a Caftle fitu- B
Jckncfs. ate on the other fide of Jordan.^ The Queen perceiving that he was at deaths door, and

that there remained neither hope of life, nor recovery, flie began to weep and lament,

, and to beat her breafts, becaufe both fhe and her children were likely now to be left de-

V- . folate, and in thefe words fhe bemoaned her lèlf unto him: To whom wiU thou leave

I

'

horh me and thy children^ in the fiate wherein we are ? Or whyfljould wejufvive or live one af-

! ter another^ confidering that thou affuredly knorve(t^ that the hearts of thy people are averfe

from us ? Hereupon the King comforted her , and gave her this counfel , That tf jhe

would affure the K^ingdom both unto herfelfand her children, fl>e jhould behave herftlfaccor~

'Akiitiir in- ^^^^ to ^^^ direction : which wasfrfi to conceal his death^and not tofufftr his Soldiers to have
ftruacth his mtice thereofuntilfhe had taken this Cafile. Which done^he adviftd her to repair to Jerufalem Q
flwuïd^elga''^

i» pomp and triumph ; and that being there, Jhe JJjould beflow fome authority upon the Phari-

fïOîL'dy. fees, who wouldfound her praije, and obtain her the peoples favor. For (Taid he^ thefe kind

'^^^h^fh'^}^^ ^f^^^^ ^^^ ^'^ ^re^f efleem and credit with the people, and can do much hurt unto thofethey

/«iaiîiongthc h^te, and benefit them very mightily towards whom they are well afeBed: For the people eajt-

^oplc. ly believe them^rvhen they find fault with any man, notwiihjlanding it he of envy ; and that

himfelfalfo had incur d the difpkafure of the people for their fakes j in that he had offended

thtm.

When as therefore ( fàid he ) thou (halt arrive in Jerufalem, /eW thou for the chiefefi A'

mongfi them, and pray them to come unto thee ; and afteryou havcfljewed them my dead body^

ufe the moft plaufihlefpeech thdt you can, andgive them permijjion to difpofe ofmy body as they D
tleafe^ whether it betheirpleafure to interdictand deny myfuneral, (^in that they have recei-

vcd many indignities by me ) or whether to be revenged, they will offer any ignominy to my bo-

dy : andpromife you them,thatyou will do nothing in the adminiftration or government ofthe

Kjngdom, but by their advice. Ifin this fortyouframe both your manners and difcottrfeto-

ifArds them, it will come topafs, that Ijljall be buried by them withgreat magnificence^ ( which

otherwife I could not be by any other means ) becaufe they will offer no outrage to my body, no al-

though youfljuH permit them : and bejtdes that, you jhallreign in more ajfurance and quiet.

Having given his Wife thefe advertifements, he gave up the ghoft, after he had reign-

ed 27 years, and lived 49.

fasccal.

fJirctmn and

C H A P. X X I V.

fÇ^ing Alexander leaveth twofons, Hircanus who was High-Priefl, 4W Ariftobulus. Their

mothcr,^(een Ak'iiàndica., gaineth the favor ofthe People through the Pharilees «/e^»/

;

having given the?n great authority, jhe confents, through their perfuafwn, to put the mofi

faithful ofthe Kjng her husbandsfervants to death ; and to pleaje the rejl of them,fhegiv-

tth thtm the Government of the mofl confiderable places. Tygranes, ^/»^ <?/Armenia'/

invafion into Sy ria, Ariftobulus endeavoureth to make himfelfKjng. The death of^een

Alexandra.

AFter that Alexander had taken the Caftle of Ragaba, fhe conferreth with the Phari-

/e<'j,according to her Husbands counfel, and committed unto their difcretion not

only that which concerned her Husbands funerals, but alfo the government of the king-

dom : whereby Oie not only appeafed the difpleafure which formerly they had conceived

flgainft Alexander, but alfo obtained their good will and frienfhip. They came and de-

ckimed amongft the people, making an oration of the anions and deeds oï Alexander

lamenting every where that they had loft a good King, and by praifing him, they incited

the people to great grief and lamentation: fo that they buried him with more magnifi.

cence than any King that reigned before him . This Alexander left two fons behind him,

the one called Hircanus, the other Arijlobulus, and by his Teftament committed the go-

vernment of the kingdom to Alexandra his Wife. For Hircanus was uncapable to manage

affairs, and rather delighted in peace and quiet i and Arijlobulus, who was the younger,
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H was both a£tive and fit for government. The people were well aflèfted towards Jlkx- 'T'-^-lQ

andra, becaufè fhe had manifeftly exprefledhow greatly (lie miflikedher Husbands mil- VoriC^M'^-
government. kfore ckrifi'è

She appointed Hireanus High-Prieft, f' both in regard ofhisage, as alfo for that by ^^^^^^^2.=-^

nature he was addiûed to peace and quiet j and committed all things to the diipofing r-ircMzi^
.

of the Pharifecs, commanding the people to obey and lervethem. She alio renewed and ^'s'' •^"'^^''

confirmed that which Hircamis had difannuUed, and the Pbanfccs ( according to the
cuftoms of their forfathers ) had introduced ; fothat flie bare the namc,and the Pha-
ri/êejthe Authority Royal. For they reftored liich as were baniflied to their eli:ateo,and ^, * .,

delivered Prilbners ; and in all things they demeaned themfelves like grcar Lords. ///ca-- admitted to
I andra alfo for her part undertook the care of the Commonweal, and kept a great num- f''= admini-

• ber of Soldiers in pay, arid increafed her power in fiich fort, that the' Tyrants round î^ommonwcà'i
about feared her, and dehver'd the hoftages and pledges of peace. All the Country are greedy of

was at quiet, only the Phanfees troubled the Qiiecn,perlLiading her to put thofètodeach
'^^"j'f ;.

who had counfèlled King Jlexa»dtr to put thofè Soo to death (^ of whom we l:ave fpo- hisfono\vers

ken before) and they themfelves afterwards Hew one that was called Diogenes, andaf- accufethe

te^him divers others, one after another : until fuch time as thole in authoritycameun- j'^^l^mf
to the Royal Palace, accompanied with Jrifiobtdm ( who feemed to be difpleafed with
that which had been done, and who, if the occafion were olfer'd, madeihew that he
would not permit his Mother to govern after that manner ) and told her that which had

>'

" halted, and in what dangers they had been, to exprefs their duty and loyalty which they ow\i
to their deceafed Mafler, and how for that cxujt they had keengreatly honour''d by him ; rLa;ii^

ring of her, thatflje would not utterly frufirate the?n of their hopes ^ which they exUected for
theirferz/ice ; that now they that had efcaptdfrom the danger of theirforeign Enemiesjvtye in

their hoHfesmartheredltkeBeafis by their private Foes, without any reliefor fnccors from any
one. They furthermore urged. That iftheir Ad.verfaries would content themfel-ves with thofe
they hadfiam, they would endure their misfortune patiently, by reafon of the finccre ajfeclion

they bare unto their Lords : but if they mufi needs as yetfiiffer the like,they required that they
might have liberty to retire. For that they would notprocure their jafety otherwife than b y héf

conftnt ; and watdd ratherfuffer a voluntary death near unto her Royal Palace, ifthey mi" ht

f^ notbefpared: for that it would be ajhame bothfor themfelves, andfor the §)aeeniifby her

toleration,thofe who had been her deceafedhufbandsfriend.s,fl}ouldbe thus abujed by them which
were his Flnemies.

That Aretas, K/ng o/'Arabias, and other Princes, wouldbe glad of this news,to hear that " ;

Jhejbould deprive her felfof thofe whoft names have been dreadful even amongft thofe neia-h-'

houring lyings who have but heard of them. And ifjhe had refolved to make more account of
the Pharifees favor, than oftheir fervice, they intreated her that fhe would at leaf difiribate

them in feveraI Cafiles ; that rather than any illffjoiild fall upon their Sovereign Alexander'/
houfe,they were content to lead their lives in that contemptible and dtfpicable condition. Whi-

yr left thus they fpake,dire(3:ing their fupplications to Alexandir''s foul, praying him to have a, . j

companion as well ofthofe that were already dead, as of thofè \yho were in danger of commlttfth

their lives, the tears ran from the eyes of all the alTiftants : aind Arifobulus above the reft ''"^ '^"'^"'^V °^

was heartily difcontent, and expreffed the fame, by finding fault with his Mother. But [Jc ^f^u
^°

they themlelves were the caufe of their own calamity, becaufè that againft all right and
\ reafon,they had permitted a head^flrong and ambitious "Woman to reign over them, as

if the King had no Heirs refèrv'd to fucceed him in the kingdom. The Qiieen,unccrtaia

hov/ to determine the matter at that inftant, committed the charge of all her Caftles into

their hands, referving only Hircania, Alexandrion, and Machxron, wherein the Princes

Moveables and Wealth was kept.

^ Not long after, fhe fent her fon Arifiobulus with a ftrong Army, commanding him to

^ draw his Forces towards Damajcus, againft Ptolemey, called Menn^us , who was anill , ,

Neighbor unto that City ; but he returned thence, without doing any memorable a£lion. fent'to ^dIZi-

About the fame time news was brought, that Tigranes, King oî Armenia, invaded Syria "^ againfî

with 50000 Men of War, intending mortly tofet upon Jewry. This rumor affrighted the r/tl^Mnva-
Queen, and all the Commonalty f and not without caufe.) Whereupon Die lent Am- àlfgsniT^'

baffadors with many Princely Prefènts unto Tigranes, who bcfieged the City of Ptde- ^C3rcthnew<;

mais. ( For Queen Selena, otherwife called Cleopatra, reigned in Syria, and perfuaded the purliik of'^A/f!

Syrians to deny Tigranes pafTage. ) But Alexandra's Ambaffadors met with the Kin" of '*'"'"'" ="1^

O Armenia, and pray'd him to conceive a good opinion of their Queen, and of all^he homc""'*^

whole Nation of the Jews ; who received them willingly, commending them for thai:

they had fought him out fb far to do him honour, and put them in good hope. After the
taking in of Ptolemais, it was told Tigranes, that Lucullus purfued Mirhridates ( who was
not as yet apprehended,for that he was fled into Jbcria, wiiicli v\-as the caufe that LuchUhs

had
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Ç^^^'^-^f^f^ke
'^'^"-^ entered yinmma, and pluiider'd it. J Tigrmes hearing this news, returned back into A

wn'uJi'ii^! his own Countrey.
hrforechrifl's Aftcf this, Qycen Jkxitndra fell fick of a dangerous difeafe, whereby Jrifiohulus
jwr;rri/.

^^^j. q^ç^i^o^ ^q initrnicddie with the affairs of State. Walking therefore abroad one

.,^^r^^ night attended by a trufty fervant : hereparied unto thofe Caftles which were committed

iickn^rfsl^'ami ^^ tile cuftoiîy of his fathers friends : for he liad mifliked his Mothers government long,
y!rijicoHius-i and fcarcd more than ever, that if fne fliouid die, all her pofterity fhould be made fiib-
attcmpt. -^.Q J.Q jj^g power of the Phanfces : For he_ perceived how unapt'his elder brother was

to govern the kingdom, unto whom notwithftanding the fiacccffion appertained : only
his Wife, M'hom f accompanied withJîis Children) he had îeft with Alexandra^ had an
inkling of this his intent. He therefore went firfl of all to Agda^ where Gakjles, one B
of the chiefell: Potentates, commanded, who entertained him with great joy.

A'iMuiui
'1 ^^s ^"'^'^^ ^^y •>

^^^^ Queen heard that Ariftobulus was departed from Court , fhe

icizeth tiie little hjfpettcd at firft,that he was retired to work fbme alteration in the Statc.But when
c allocs, ami .Mcirengers came flocking one after another,and told her, that after the firfl Caftle, the

fcmre'crprc- fccond \ and after the fécond, all the reft had confequently been furprized by Ariftobii^

|.ic i-c;o;ao ///; ; at that time both the Queen and the whole Nation were alarmed, fearing left he
^''""

fhould prefcntly ufiirp the Sovereignty ; but above all they feared, left lie fhould revenge
himièlf on thole who had abufed his fervants : and it was thought fit, that both his

Wife and Children fliould be committed to the Caftle that adjoyned to the Tempk. But
fronrall parts roundabout, there relbrted Soldiers to Arifiobulm, io that he was attended C
like a King : For in the ipace of Ibir.e 1 5 days, he took 22 Forts, whither he made his

retreats, and ailembled an Army of Soldiers, and levied them amongft the Lords thatin-

liabiied Libâmts'ànà Truchonitis : For the multitude had always refbrt to the ftronger

llde,fb.ppofing that if they (iibmit thereunto willingly, and maintain and authorize the

lame, that they fhail draw fome profit thereby, as being thofe that were' the occafion of
the confirmation of his Monarchy.

mrar.u and Hereupon the ancient ^jervi and HircAftm repaired unto the Queen, humbly intreating

the bUkrs her to tÀi-fome miturt coiinfel md good ad-v/ce concernm^ the frtfent affairs, ktcAufe that
inform th:^^^ Ariftobulus hir fon Tvas already very near Lord of the whole Country, fince he hadJo many

accufc ytriKQ' Forts ::>ider his command : Btfdes, that it was ificonvement andundecmt for them toconfttit p"

lv.hu
^ without her ^^xprefs order ^ tiotwtthflandingjhe weregrievouJJy ftck, hut that thefrefent dan^

Aiixunirt ;

ser

iicaih. co?;7p(lkd them. The Queen dtAred them to do that which they thought fihould be mofi:

profitable for tiie Commonweal ; telling Ûvem^That thty had many means
, for that their Na-

t'Cii w.!s mighty,great and firong^andhad qreat (lore both ofmoney and riches in the common
Trtjîfnry : lbc;v//7g them^that btcaufejjje knew that/he had not long to live^flje had no morercA"

fon to take cure of thofe affairs. iHaving fpoken thus, file died, after fhe had reigned nine

years, and lived in all 7 ^ . 1 his Woman was endued with greater excellency than could

be cxpccled from one of her (èx,and exprelTed both in her aftions and ordinances how fit

ftic w as to govern a kingdom, and how unworthy fome Princes are of the dignities they

have ^:mongft men. For making more account of the prefent than future occurrences, g
and neg"c;l:ing all other things in refpecl of thofe which are requifite in a moderate Go-
ycrnmenr, fliC never, ujion any inftigation whatfbever, perverted juftice ; notwithftand-

ing her family fell into fuch inconveniencies,that the fame fovereignty which fhe had ob-

tained bv divers dangers and labours, was not long after that, ruinated and loft for her

itarte ci-îcmina'ie defires. For flie gave ear unto thofèwho were ill-aftefted towardsher

A'(r.ir.ir.i\ pofl:crity, and left the Kingdom deftitue of liich as werefit to govern: fb thattheCo-
iatntiy iiiLiir vernme'nt which flie enioyed during her life-time, was after her death diftrafted with iii-

^^'''"^^''''''"finiic troubles and calamities, therewith her lamily was involved. And notwithftand-

ingher Government after this manner, yet, during her life-time, fhe kept the kingdom
111 peace. And thus died A/'.xandr.i. p

HE^
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The Contents of the Chapters of the Fourteenth Book.

1. Hoiv after the death of Alexandra, hcryonngejt Son, Ariftobulus, m.ide War âg.tinfi his
Brother Hircarius/èr the K^pigàom : who, obtaining the TuJory, compelled Hircanus
to fite into a Cajik in Jerufalem. And ho,v after it wm concluded between thtm that
Axiikoh\\\\isfjouldbel<itng, and Hircànus live 4S a priz'ate Man, ivithout Dirrnity.

2. Of the race «)/" Antipater, and how he furchafed renown, great power and authority 'both
to himfelfand hisChildren

;
and the flight ç^Hircanus/o Aretas/C/;?^<'/ Arabia.

^. Ariftobulus, being vanquifjed, i^ fnrjned a.s far ,ts Jerufalem.

4. Hircanus and Ariftobulus/t/?i Jmbaffadors to Scaurus. to re/^tiefl his aid andfuccor,

5. Ariftobukis and Hircanus prefent themfehes before Pompey, to debate their Titles
touching the l\jngdom.

6. Pompey is feized of the Fortrejfes, by a Warlike Stratagem,

7. They (?/ Jerufalem //'/// theirGates againjl the Romans.
8. Fompcy taketh the Temple, and lower part of the Citj, by force.

9. Scaurus mahth War againft Aretas
;
and by the perfnafo» andfoUtcitation of hntU

pater, maketh a League w/th him.

0. Alexander being overcomeby G^hïnms, retireth hiTfifelf into ACafile,rvhere he is jjjttt up,
and befieged.

1. Ariftobukis efcaping otU of Prifon,flieih fromV^omt : who being taken again in Judca.
by Gabinius, isfent back Prifoner to Rome.

2. CrafTus warring againfi the Parthians, p.tffeth thorow Jewry, and fpoileth the Treafury
of the Temple.

_

^ J J

J.
Pompey retireth into Epirus, and Scipio cometh into Syria.

14. CœfarV Vcyage into Egypt, wherein the Jews do him faithful fervice.

f)' AntipaterV 'valiant acts, and the amity betwixt him and C«far.

16. Cœfar'' i^ettcrs, and the Senates decree, as touching the fnendfljip betwixt the j&v/s and.

Romans.

17. Antipater commiteth the government of Gahlee to his Son Herod, and that o/Jerufà-
lem to Phafsexas hù other Son : and how Sextus Caefar advanced Herod togreat 'Honour
and Dignity.

18. CafTius affliUeth Jewry, and exa^eth 800 Talents.

19. Malichus poyfoneth Antipater.

20. Herod /'«//e//^ iViaUchus /^^ «e^//', by Ci^m^s commandment.
2Î. Antigonus, the 6on of An{tohu\us,feeking to recover his Fathers Kjngdotn by the aid

of the Kjng of Tyre, is difcomfted, and driven out
<?/ Judea by Herod.

22. Herod meeting Antonius in Elthinia, wmneth his favor with a great [um of Money, to
the intent he fljould give no ear to his accufers.

a^. Antomus arriving in Syria, efablfljeth Herod and Phafdus/orTetrarchs.
24. ..TT'e Parthians make War in Syria, to reftore Antigonus to the Kjnadom.
2 5. : The. Parthians take Hircanus and Phafselus Prifoners , and lead them away.
26. Herod, at Rome, is declared IQng of ewry by the Stnate.

27. .li&\:od,rtturneth from^omt, and fghteth ag.i'.nfi Antigomis.
28. Antigonus U difcomfited by Sofius/îW Herod.

.
; -niwh /"ifiMT' CHAP. I.

'After. the death of ^ee«: Alexandra, Hircanus and Ariftobulus, her two Sons, come to bat-
tel, kû^ohuhxs gets the Victory

; and afterwards, inaTreaty,kû^oh\x\us,though yotin-
gejt, is. id. have the Crown, and Hircanus is contented to live privately.

E have already Treated, in our former Book, both of the Afts and
Death of Queen Alexandra : it now remaineth, at this prefent, to
profecute and continue the fequel of our Hillory, to the end that we
neither omit any thing through ignorance, nor bury it in forgetfulnefs

^:u-v^m]/ ^
For they that make profelTion to write Hiflories, and to recite fuch J!'?'?" f?'^

things fis are obfcrved by Antiquity, ought not only fludioufly to conform tlieir flile, but Sograjher

alfo
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Ç^^-'^^;-^,g ^Ifo to bcautifie the fame with ornaments of eloquence, thatthe Reader may perde their H
ifro'ii^\%^çi]^ Writings with the more dclcclation. But, above all things, they muft have an efpecial
before cirifl's care to let down the Truth exacliy, that they who know not how thefe things came to
Nativity,

^,^1^^ may be the more duly and fitly informed.
^^^'^-^/^"-^ VVlicn as therefore Hircanus had taken upon him the High-Priefthood, in the third year

ol'iiic Hundred leventy and lèven ()/vmp!.idi\ and in the year that ^Horte^Jius and^ Alc~

telliis (called the CrefeKji.t;^J were Confulsat /^cj^e, Arijtobult^s luddenly undertook the
Arijhbuhi War againlf Hircmtn^ and fought w ith him near unto "Jericho : where a great number of

Orfv'^rorThe
^^'^^'''^'''^^ followers iubmitred thcmfèlves of their own accord to Anfiobulus. Through

kingdom. whicii accident Hircanu'S was forced to flie to the fortrels of the higher City, where Ak-
xaN.irj.,Jr/jhl:>i(Iu.f''s Mother, had imprilbned both his Wife and Children fas before is I
fneciiied,) The relf of the iaclion, for fear of his brother who had gotten the viftory,

retired themlèlves within the precinfts of the Temple, where they were beficged and ta-

TiK peace be- ken. After this, a Peace was Treated of betwixt botli the brethren, and their difference
t"'" Nircx- was decided in this manner, That Hircams fiiould pafs the reft of his lite without med-

7uh^^
"^"-^ °'

ling with Sate Affairs, and Arifiobulus, fliould reign. ThisLeague was ratified between
them in the Temple, and confirmed with oaths, conjunftion of hands and embraces, in

tlie fight of all the people : which being finiflied, Arifiohlus retired himlelf into the Pa-
lace, and Hircamts to Arijlobidus's lodging, to lead a private and quiet life.

C H A P. 1 1. K

Antipater m Idumœan, ferfuadis liircznws^to flic, andto retire himfelfto Aretas, Kjng of
tht Arabians, rvhopromiftth tore-cjtahlijh him in the I^^ingdomofjudea.

Heilo Cf nnf- T3 LI T a certain friend oï Hircmus, (by Nation an Uum^itn, and by mmeJntifater)
finui, cap. 1 1

. £^ being very rich, and by nature both faftious and induftrious, was as much Artflobu^

nUiMiJ, Vit- ^'«-f 's Enemy, d.'i Hireanas''s Friend. True it is, that Nicholas Damafcene writeth of this man,
tJtf'Ai fiiciui. That lie \\'as delcended of the noblefl: amongfi: tho(è ']tnis who returned from Enbylon in-

^«jl-r'is'v/- ^° ^''"'^y • but this he did on purpofe to gratifie Herod, Antipater'*s fon, who, by a cafual-

cbob^'p,v:u!' ty, became afterw-ards King of the Jtrvs (as we will exprefs hereafter in time and place L
cenm im j'lr s, convenient.) This Antipater was at the firft called ^/^fz/^jjaccording tohis fathers name,

J»(/jM*.
^^ who (as it is reported) was made Governor of all /rf'ww^;» by King Alexander znàhxi

Wife : and after\vards made a League \N\th.the ArakianSyGaz,eans,znA Afcalonites^ cor-

ruptingthein, andinfinilating himlèlf into their favors, b)^ divers great Prefents bellow-

ed upon them. 1 liis young Antipater confidering with himlèlfwhat Arifiobulus power was,
Aniipnte-f in- and fearing Iclf ibmc miichiefmight befal him, through the hatred the young King had
ccnkih tbc conceived againflhim, he communicated with certain ofthe greatefl: among the Jews,

5^fwi ap^ainil and lecretly and cunningly incenledthem againfl:^r/y?'ir)^«/«y, telling them. That they had,

^njlobulm. ^onc nm'fs, both to fee and, fiiffcr Ariftobulus to detain the Kjngdom unjuflly in his hands, and,

to djf/.>nfj.tfs his elder brother Hircanus, to whom by right of inheritance it did belong. He like- J^
wile ciccofted and fbunded///rc^»«JordinariIy with thele words, telling him,77A<//-'e//'T'e<:/

m d.xK'j^er of his-life, and would doubt Ujs be fnared, except he fought his ownfecurity, andfled
his evident danger : dledging. That hr'x'^ohtAxx^sfriends would nez/er ceafe to confult how they

?niçj)t fjjorten his life, to the end that he might live inmorefecurity. To thefe inlfigations of

his, ///;M^;/.'f gave fiiiall credit, (for that of his own nature he was courteous, and could

not eafily be induced or (educed by detraftions) but this negligence and carelefnels in

liim , was the caule that he was accounted a filly man. On tne contrary fide, Ariftobulits

was of a different and raorc heroick nature, being more a£live in performance, and care-

ful to prevent. - •

Now although Antipater faw th^tt Hircanus made finall account of his inftlgations, yQt ^
ceafed not daily to invent and propole new iurmiles and accufations, urging Ariflobulus^

hatred and practice to murther him : and prevailed fb by his importunity, that at laft he

perfuaded him to flie to Aretas King of Arabia, promifinghim, That info doing,, he would

givehini both aid and ajfiflance. H/rf/«»«j wasthemore eafietobe induced to follow ^z;..

tipati r\ advice, for that Arabia was adjacent to Jewry. Whereupon he firft of all lent An-

tipater to Aretas, to take affurance ofhim that hefliould not betray him into his Enemies

hands, ifhe fliould fubmithimfelfunto him, and require his affiftance. \^\\Qn Antipater

had received his alTurancefrom the King, hercurned to ferufaletn unto Hircanus : and

not long after that took him away with him, and departed the City by night, and after-

wards with great journies arrived at Petra, where Aretas kept his Royal Court. And be- q
in'^ very familiar with the King, he entreated Iiim to re-eftablifli him in the Kingdom of -^

Jewry. .
gnd did ib much by his impprtunity and the Prefents whicl? \\t gave him, that he

. 'i..;3o.ïo;;rf.,.; \lv;\ -aM u.jujvo oi ^•.. ^...b..'. ly..-^ 1-. ::%'^^-
, ;i.:T'- ;^- ; - -^v ..

.

perlua-
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H pcrfuaded Jrttas to attempt the matter. Whereupon Hircxma promiièd, That if he fh^'r;^/,^
confirmed him again in his Royal dignity, he would, upon the recovery of his Realm, worw, 3900^

reilore unto him thofe twelve Cities which his Yzther Alexander h3.d taken from the^^- Mo'^e f^bttiVi

rdians, the names whereof are thefe that follow

ti^ Athon.".^ Xoam, OronA, Nar/Jfa^ Rydda, Litfa^ Oryb,

Medabx) Nabelloy LhiM, Thurabafa-^ e'^"^"^'

CHAP. III.
^"''"^-^^

Ariftobulus is enforced to retire into the Cafik o/Jerufaleiii, the Kjng Aretas befie^eth him :

The cruelty of

f

orne [ews who floned Onias, n'y.ft mun^ to death. The ptinifhmetit yvhich

J God ififliâed upon them for It.

A Retas^ induced by tlielc promîfès, was content to lend forth an Army àgainft Arijio-

bttltis^ and himiclfin perfon conduced in that expedition 5000 A'cn Foot and
^'^r'^"'?^*j^*

Horfe, and had fb much the upper hand of his Enemy, that divers alter this Vitfory^jBf^r/i^oéM/U

their own accord, fubmitted themfelves loHtrcanus .- and Anfiobulus perceiving himielf ^"'•'"fûrccth

to be deftitute of all his friends and followers, fled unto Jerufiem. The King of Arabia, ^^^^ahm.
'°

ibilowedhim with all expedition, and befieged him in the Temple: in this fiege the com- ThcAnbim

mon people affifted Hircmus^ neither were there any but the Priefts only that Ifuck to A-
"^^^fJf.-^^^^Y^

r!jlobuliis''s fide. Whereupon ^re/^ drew up the Forces he had, and bufily fèt the Ar- Temple.

K my both of Jen'j and Arabians about the ficge. Whil'if thefè things were thus, the fea ft
t"''^!''"'^^^'^

of" unleavened bread, which we call the Pafieover, was at hand, and the Princes of the
'" ^^^ "

"Jews forfiiking their Countrey, were fled into Evjpt. About that time, a certain man cal-

led Oni^ (fuch an one who tor his virtue was beloved of God, and in times paft-, had by
his d-^^n-out prayers and fupplications, in a time of drought, obtained rain from God ) hid

himleif, perceiving that this (edition would be of fome continuance. This man there-

fore being furprized,and brought into the Camp cf the Jews, they required him that as by
his prayers he had obtained water, ï^o at that time likewife he would by his imprecationsj

incenfe Gcd againft Arifiobulus and his adherents. But whereas be refuied arid excufed

himfelf; he was at laft conftrained by the people to perform their requefl ; lb that ffand-s

L ii:g up in the midft of them, he ipake after this manner,

O Go^, Kj>^g of the whole World, fince they who are at' thlsprefent here with me are thy peo- onOs contra^

pie, and thofe that are befieged are thy Priefts^ I humbly befecch thee, that when theyjjjallrequire dicing the

thee to he incenftd againfl their brethren, thou wilt not hear them: and vphen ,ts likewife they ^X^ned^'ta"
fhallprovokethee againft the other, thoiiwilt not refpul them. " death.

Hereupon a certain fort' of reprobate Soldiers amongfl: the Jews, hearing thefe words of
his, ftoneth him to death : But God immediately punifhed this cruelty in them, and the
murther of On/as fb curfedly perpetrated, was revenged by this means which enfucth.

Ar/frob/ilus and the Prieffs being befieged, the feail of Eajhr, or the Paireo\'er fell out^
during which time it was an ulual cuftom among the 3*^6*^ to honour God with many fa-

M crificcs : Now they who were with Ariftobul/is, not having any beafts to offer up in fàcri-*

flee, they requefted tlie other Jews that were without, That they might hdvtfome delivered

unto them for their money. Whereunto it wasanl\vered, That if they wouldgive onethou^

fand drachms for evtry head,, they fhould havefome delivered unto theni. To this demand of
theirs, y/r//?o//«/.v^ and the Priefts that were with him,' willingly condeicended, and 1er

clown the prefixed price, and deliver'd the fame from the wall : but the others, after they

had received the money, deliver'd them not thofe beaflrs which they defired them to fell

them to facrifice ; but they were lb impious, that they falfified their oaths not only to-*

ward men, but defrauded Godalfo, in denying that which they had promifed towardthe
furnifhing of their ficrifice. For which caule, the Priefts ( being defrauded in this

manner, contrary to the oath and proteftations of their adverlaries) befought God
liiew vengeance on their Countreymen that had committed this heinous and perjurious î-cvengc thsrcj

impiety : neither did God defer their punifliment, but immediately after he fent a great of.

and violent Wind, that fpoiled all the fruits of the Countrey; fb that a meafure of
Wheat w^sIbJd tor eleven drachms, • .,

-ibll£î)Vf

I .iîîani/i , : : .. .- -- .. -

i.i v/j-nL'v : \>J^Uù-^ip\y. * ^ .
CHAP»
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^ -^ /" A
The year of tbe C H A P TV
u'ofU, -,900.

K^ n n f. 1 \ .

/^t;w<7,
«4^ Scaurus ^e/>^ /e;?/' ^v Pompey into Syria, Arift-obiilus ^.ï/w^; hisfriendfljip. Heforced Kjng

Aretas toraifethefiege 0/ Jerulakm. hr'i^oh\x\\xs gaifjetb a Battd agai»Ji Aretas and
Hircanus.

f/fdioï^ ï{uf. A /T Eanwhile Pompey fcnt ScA-irm into 6')'A'/.t ( himfelf being in perfon detained in Ar-
finia,cap.4. j\x w/e-^/'/t, in purliiit of the War betwixt him and 7/^r/r-»2ef.) When Scaurus cume

^'rUhb'uili'^ unto Damafcus, he found thd.t xM^tellits and Lo/i/M had newly taken the City ; for which
fend Ambaira- caufe he marched on towards JenT/.- where being arrived, certain Ambafladors came r
sZlr^^^°

unto him in the behaU'of Jrifiobtilm^ and others a lib in the name oïHinj.nm^ requiring
* -' alliance and confederacy in the behalf of them both, and ottering from each of them

a Tribute of 400 Talents. But Scaurus preferred Anfiobulmh promifes, becaufèhe was
the ablellr, and of the nobleft fpirit, and \^dthal more moderate in his demand : where-
as HircAntt^ was poor and covetous, notwithftanding he demanded greater things than
his brother did : for it v/as a harder matter to lubdue a City that was lo flrong, than to

beat a company of runnagate Nabathems, and fcarcely well animated to profecute that

War. For thefe caulès therefore he (receiving his money ) raifed the fiege, command-
mafcth War ing Jret^ts to return ; which if he refuled, he declared him an Enemy to Rom:. This
apain(lwre(j* dont^Scittirics returned to DamafcusyZnd Arijlobitlns led forth his Army againft AretasdinA C
und/^iranm.

///,-,.^^;^ j ^nd fighting with them in a place Called Fapyro», he obtained the viâ:ory,and

killed about Ibme 7000 of his Enemies, amongft the number of whiclj, was Cephalius,

Af7tip.îter\ brother.

CHAP. V.

Pomj")ey cometh into the lower Syria. Ariftobulusyè/?^^ him a rich Prefta-t. Antipater re-

pairtth to him in Hircanus's behalf. Both the brothers cafe was flated to Pompey, who de-

fers the decifion ofit, till he reduce the Nabatheans. Ariftobulus without expeBing till

then, retired into JMf^QZ. Q

Tm^eyvm'- ^^^Ot loHg after this, Pompey came unto Damafcus ; and as he travelled through C«>/(3-

*^'d '>'flM-' -L^ (f^^^ divers AmbalTadors reibrted unto him from all parts oïSyria^ Egypt, and Ju-

in lemicthr dca. For Arifiobnlns fent him a Prefent of great value, namely, a golden Vine of 500
Royal Prefent Xalcnts, pricc. Hcrcof Striibo the Cappadocian maketh mention in thefe words:
unto him.

j/^e/e came an Ambajfador out of Egypt, hearing a Crown 0/4000 pieces ofgold, and an-

other from Jewry, with a Vine or Garden, and the IVorkmanfjip was called Ter pole, that is to

f.iv, Recreation : I havefeen this Vine at Rome, in the Temple i?/Jupiter Capiioline, having

the lufcriptionof^.t^-à.'cAe.'C KJngofthe Jews; and it was efleemed and valued at 500 Talents,

h is ftid that Ariftobulus Prince ofthe ]t\\'sfentthefa>ne. £
A'tibitet for Straight after this, there came other frefli Ambarfadors to Pompey, f Antipater frqni

HireMUS, zwA Hircanus, and Nicodemus from Ariftobulus') who accufèd tliofè that had taken Money,

^'"/ThJ^^ namely G -«^/-^/-^/s for that he firftofall had received 500 Talents, befides other Prefents;

oimcasAm- and lècondly Scaurus, who had received 400; alledging, that by that means they had
biffadors to incenfcd them againft him._ He therefore gave direftion, that they fhould repair unto

^H^dhhSR^f-
'i'"^ about the Spring, eacl> of them to juftihe and maintain their feveral Rights : as for

^MA, cap. J. himClf, he drew his Forces from their wintering places, and marched towards DamafcuSy

Arm dc
deftvoying in his way a certain Fortrefs which Antiochus the Cyz,icenian had fortified in

ftroycdhi^'- Apam.ea. "He vifited alfo the Countrey oï Ptolomy Mennxus (who was a wicked and
^msi. pervcrfc man, and noways diiiered from Dionyfms Tripolttane') who was punifhed p
ÏÏTncd^aïa ^^'ith the lofs of his. head, and was united alfo with him in friendfliip and affinity ; yet

great fiimof acquitted of the death he dcferved, by the means of a icoo Talents Ranfbm, which
"i°"'=V- Ptolomy didributed amongft his Soldiers for their Pay. He demoliflied likewife the Ca-

ffle of Lyfhts (wherein a Jew called Syloi tyrannized) and pafTmg by the Cities of //f-

//o/'o/zV and C/'^/c/j-, and having likewife a fcended the mountain (which is between them)

he came to Cœlofyria, and from Pella repaired to Damafcus. In which place he gave audi-

ence to the Jews, and their Princes Hircanus and Arsftobulus, who were at odds the one a-

gainft the otlicr, concerning their particular Interefts : the Jews complained againft Hir^

3n f^Ji'rcinai
"^^nus and Ariftobulus both, and alledged, that they would not be governed by Kings, be-

accuH d by the caufè their cuftom was to obey Gods Prieils, whom they honoured, affirming that thcfe (J
|,-ro( before f^rQ brethren ( who were delcended ofthc race of Prielts ) endeavoured to draw their
'""^'^'

Nation under a different form of government, and to reduce them under flavery. Hirea-
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H »«f complained, that being the elder born, he had been deprived of his Inheritance by j.^^^--^^;^rjg^

Jrijiobidus^zna had only but a fmall portion of the Countrey alotted him;, becaufe An- mnd, ^^oii

_/?^^«/«j had feized the reft by force. He complained likewife of thoièincurfions that ^'^/''î'^.'-^'i^'*

both by Land and Sea Artfiobuliis's followers had endamaged their Frontiers with, tor
^''"^"^'

the people had not revolted, if he had not been a violent and turbulent man. To this '^'""V'^O

accufation of his, a thoufandofthe principaleft ofthe jfed'j- (drawn out by Jntipater^'s
j^iag^uius't

perfuafion^ fubfcribed. But Arifiobnlus anfwered, That Hircmus was difpoiTeired of Apology be-

the Kingdom, by reafonof his incapacity, and natural defeds, alledging for himfelf, ^°'^*^^''^i"*'

That the government was forced on him of neceffity , left it fliould be tranfported to

others : he protefted that he challenged no other title than that which his Father Akx--

I anier had had. He brought in lalfô for his Witnefles certain arrogant young men, who
were hated for their pomp, purple Robes, their curiofity in paintmg and curling their

Hair, and other braveries which they prelènted, not hke men who intended to hear a
Cafe decided, but rather to £hew their vanity. After that Pomfty had heard them, he
condemned Arifiobulns*s violence, but for that time he difmifs'd them ( after fbrne favo^

râble and gracious conference ) promifing them that he would come into their Country, ^>:dio& J^f-

and determine their differences, after he had feen the Region of the NahAthcans'. com* '''""' '^^^' *^

manding them in the meanwhile to live in peace. He ufed Anfiobuhts likewife very kind-
Iv,fearing left he fhould incenfè the people, and fiiut up his paffage: which notwith-
franding came to pafs. For ArifiobuUis came into the City oïDcUon^zxvà. from thence went

K into J«^c.î, without regarding what Pompey had commanded him.

C H A P. VÎ.

Pompey is offended at Ariflobulus'j retreat. He murcheth agAinfi him. Their feverJ
meetings without taking any effect.

T) Ompey hearing this, was very much difj^Ieafed ; and taking w,ith him his Army which

J_ he had prepared againft the Nahatheans ( with the fupplies he had in Damafcus^ and
the reft of 6>r/'4, befides the other Roman Companies that he had) he marched forth '<"»?'> ™3f'

L againft Arfjiobulus : when he had pafTed PelU and Scythopolu,, he came to Coreas ( which g^SSm*
is the entrance into 'Judea^ drawing toward the heart of the Countrey. There he i«^««.

found a ftrong Caftlc fituate upon the top of a Mountain called Alexandnon, whither ^"j^i'Si
Ariftobulus was retired . He Tent to invite him to come and parley with him : who per- f/bm his For-

luaded by the counfel ofmany of his beft friends, E)y no means to make War againft the ^^«^«..'0 ^on-

Romans,^ came down to him, and after he had debated his title with his Brother, con- %TA%Zi
cerning the Kingdom, Pom^ty permitted him to return again into his Caftle. And this dciivcreth the

he did two or three times, always flattering Pomfey through the hope he had of the King* p^'e
^" **

dom. Meanwhile he retired himfelf, and fortified the place, and made preparation for hands^
*

the War, left Pompey fhould alot the Kingdom to Hireanus. Pompey commanded him to f
^'''''^ -^Z*M deliver up the FortrelTes that he held, and to write with his own hand to the Captains offeS//

the Garifons ( who otherwife- would not have obeyed him.j Arijiobulus fubmitted, but Kine ofPos-

was fo difpleafed, that he repaired to Jerufalem, on purpofe to make preparations for Zatbtmuu,War. Immediately after, Pompey marched towards him with his Army, and a meffcn-
'""'** '

-rer coming from Pû/;^«f, brought him n^w^oï Mithridates's death, who was flain by
us Sdn PbarnAUi^ËS

N
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ThTTU^fh, C H A P. V 1 1.
- ^

ti''orld, 3903.
before _chri[VS Ariftobulus rcfmts^ come^h to Pompey, arJ treateth with him .- But hii Soldiers refufim to
^^ytfy-

deliver the money that he had fromtfed^ and to receive the Romans into Jcruiàlcra, Pom-
N-^'^V""^^ pey keepeth him Prifoner, and befiegeth the Temple where Arillobulus'j- men were retired.

1~yOmpey having encamped near Jericho^ (where there was a number of Date-trees,
and where alfogroweth that Balm which is the moft precious of all other oint-

ments, diftilling from a Httle flirub, which is opened and flit by a fliarp cuttino-

ftone ) the next morning lie marched towards Jerufaltm. Jriftobidus ( being fbrry ïot

£w'rccd?c ^^^ misbehaviour ) came unto him, offering him money : and promiling him to receive B
tiic money him into "[feriifalem, he intreated him to lay afide all quarrels, and to order all as he

ifad^fomTfcd
tho'-ight fit, witliout coming to War. Whereupon Pomfey pardon'd him, and conde-

UthihTcii^ fcended to his requefl:,and lent Gabinius with his Soldiers, both to receive the money, as
Gates {Iwt aifo to enter the City, but could do neither, for Arifiobulus's Soldiers would not permit

/IX'cï'ï/- ^^'^t any promilb fhould be perform'd : whicli Pompey took fo ill, that after he had conV
/;,«* cap. 8. mitted Jrijlobulus to Prifbn, he went in Perfbn againft the City, which was ftrongly for-

^IT^e^î^S-
^^^^"^ ^"^ every fide, except toward the quarter that extendeth Northward, which was eafie

L-Ti'
^' ' *

to be beaten down : for this fide is invironed with a large and deep Valley, compafling
the Temple, which is inclofed with a very firrong ft:one Wall.

CHAP. VIII.
^

Fompey, after * three Months ftege, took the Temple o/^Jerufiilem by ajfaidt, andforkarcth
plundering of it. He lejfens the ^tw^ power. He leaveth Scaurus to command his Army ;

ctrrieth Ariftobulus Prtfonerto Rome, iv/Y/7 Alexander ^«.s^ Antigonus his twofans, and
his two daughters. Alexander maketh his efca^e out of Prifon.

IN the mean time theCity of Jemfalem was divided, for fome thought good to yield

up the City to Pompey
\ others { that were oï Jrijlobulus^s faction) counfelled that

ed!partiy"be-' t^^^ Gates fhould be kept fhut, and preparation for War fhould be made, becaule the Ro- D
ficgcdby Pom- mans detained Jrijlobulus Prilbner. The laft prevailing, feized the Temple : and break-
t'-y- ing down the Bridge which was betwixt it and the City, relblved to fl:and on their de-

fence. But the others not only deliver'd the City into Pompefs hands, but the Royal
Palace alfo, who lent Pifo his Lieutenant thither with his Forces to take pofleflion thereof,

and to plant his Garifons therein, and to fortifie the houfes near the Temple. Firft there-

fore Pompey ofièr'd the befieged certain conditions of Peace, which wlien they refus'd,he

p ma- ^^'^ '^^^"^ ^" °" every fide, being in all thele his endeavours aflifted by Hircanus. Pompey

keth prépara- incamped with his Army on the North-fide of the Temple f which was thceafieft to be
tion to beikgc affaulted ) on this fide alfo there were certain high Towers, and a huge Trench, befides a

c^i> <•
j_|çgp Y .^|gy j.{jjj. begirt the Temple. For on the City-fide there was fuch Precipices, that £
there was no paffage, the bridge being broken. The Romans wrought vigoroufly in cut-

ting down of Trees to make Bulwarks, which being done, they planted great Machines

and Engines that Pompey h»d cauied them to bring irom T;)'re,they threw great ftone Bul-

lets with them to batter the Temple. The Romans had hardly got their Works accom-
plifhed, if the liri6l keeping of the Sabbath had not hinder'd the befieged to make any
oppofition that day. For the Law permitteth them to defend themfelves againft their

Enemies, being affaulted, but not to affail them when they intend any other Work.
Which when the Romans underftood, they neither gave affault, nor proffered skir-

mifh on thofe days which we call Sabbaths : but they built their Fortifications and
Towers, and planted their Engines, fo that the next day they were ready to put them in p
execution againft the '^ews. And hereby it is eafie to conje£lure, how incredible the piety

of our Nation is, and how ftudious and induftrious it is in obferving the Divine Laws.

Sm^tednot For notwithftanding any prelentor imminent danger, they never defifted to offer their

their tkcrince, fblemn Sacrifices : twice a day, in the morning, and about the ninth hour, the Priefts

notwtchfiand- oftèred duly upon the Altar. For when the Temple was taken ( in the third month, and

Th'fakingoV on a fifting day, in the hundred feventy nine Olympiade, in the year wherein Ca]us An-
aiicTcmpk. tonius, and Marcus Tnllius Cicero were Conllils ) the Enemy entreh the Temple by force,

and kill'd all they met. Yet notwithftanding all this, the Priefts ccafed not to offer their

accuftomed Sacrifice : and neither the hazard of their lives, nor the great number of

thofe that were kill'd, could force them to flie ; they held it more convenient for them ^
to indure all things that might befall them in attending upon the Altar, than to tranf-

grefs or vary one )ot from their ordinances. And that this may fèem to be no fable, or

praife

:^
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H praifè of their diffembled devotion, but the exad: and perfetl: truth" all thofe that write^
J]|^'j^|^)''^^

the Hiftories concerning Pompey d.nd his a6ts, do witnels no lefs : amongrt tlie number of worW, ?o^3,

\vhich,arc Str^l?o,Nicho/as,and Titm Livius the Roman Hilloriographer,the moft famous before chn^'i

among the reft. Thegreateft of thefè Towers was battered by thefè Engines, and fell, f^'.

"'"'*'*

bearing a great Pane of the Wall to the Earth with it, which was the cauie that the Ene- --'"V'n./

mies in multitudes brake in by the breach. The firft that afcended the Wall, was Corne-

lius FauJ}us, the fon of Syll^, with his Soldiers. After him mounted the Centurion F/i-

r'ui4^ accompanied with thofe thatfoUow'd him on the other fide ; and through the midft

of the breach did the Centurion Fabim enter with a ftrongfquadron. The whole circuit

was filled with dead Bodies, and fome of the Jews dyed by the Romans Sw^ords, others

I flew one another, the reft caft themfelves down headlong from the Precipices ; many
likewife let their houles on fire, and confumed themlèlves therein, left they lliould behold

the executions that were performed by their Enemies. There fell about i2coo ^^et'^ , twelve thoa-;

and very few Romans. Abfolom alfo, who was Jr/Jlobdus'^s Father-in-law and Uncle,
5]"iu^'**

was taken Prifoner. Theholinefs of the Temple likewife was not a little prophaned*

For whereas before that time no prophane man either entred or beheld that which was
in the Temple, Pompey, and divers others that accompanied him, entred the fkme,and law
that which was not lawful to be beheld by any other but the High-Priefts only. But al-

though he found a Table of gold, and a facred Candleftick, with divers other veflels and

perfumes, in great quantitj^ ; and whereas befides, there was about 2000 Talents of fil- Pompey efitcr*

K ver in the facred Treafury in the Temple : yet his piety was fuch that he would touch '"§ the Tcm-

none of it, neither did he any thing in this occafion but what was worthy of his fingu- tividieTh nor

lar virtue. The next day, he commanded thoie that had the charge of the Temple, to takcth away

purifie it, and to offer Sacrifices unto God, according to the Law ; committing the High-
^^^^l^f' ^

Priefthood to Hircunus, both becaule he had been very ufeful in many things, and for rompej be-

having hindred the Jews to join with Jrifiobulus. After this, he beheaded the Authors
p^^f/J' ^l'""

of this War, and honour'd Faufiiis and the reft with gifts, fiiitable to their valour, for ha- Jircanu°

ving been the firft that entred the breach. As for Jtru/akm, he made it tributary to the

Romans^ taking away from the Jeiwthofè Cities they had conquer'd in C^r/t'/yn^, andaf^

figning them a proper and peculiar government. After this, he inclofed the Nation with- ^^^„r,;g„
tri-

L in certain Limits, whereas before-time their Dominions were of a large extent. Not long burary to
"

after this, he repaired Gadara^ that not long before was deftroyed : all which he perform- ^m^-

- ed in favour oWemetrms the Gadarenian^ his late fervant and bondman. And as touching toKà.
^'^'

HippOfij Scythopolie^ Dion, Samaria, Mariffa^ Jzot, Jamnia,ând Jrethitfa^ he reftored them Cities takei>

to the ancient Inhabitants thereof, all which were fituate in the heart of the Land :
from the ^e»;

Befides Gaz,a, Joppa, Dora,a.nd the Tower oïStraton ( Cities fituate upon the Sea-coafts,

and ruinated formerly with divers Wars) he let at liberty, and annex'd them unto the

province. As for the Tower of Strato», it was magnificently built by Herod, and adorn-

ed with Gates and fair Temples, and the name thereof was changed, and called Cafarea.

Thus Hircanus and ArijiohiUus, through their dilTentions and civil broils, were the caufeM of that lervitudc and mifèry that fell upon the Jews. For we have loft our liberty, and
V have been fubdu'd by the Romans. Befides that we have been enforced to furrender up

thole Cities unto the Syrians, which we had formerly conquerd by force of Arms. And
that which is to be lamented, the Romans in a little time have drawn from us more than
I oooiD Talents: and the Royalty M'hich before-time was an honour relerved for thoîè

that were of the Race of the High-Priefts, hath been beftowed on men ofmeanextrafti-
on ; whereof we will fpeak in place convenient. After that Pompey had given Cœlofyna

to Scaurifs, from Euphrates to the Frontiers oi'Egypty with two Legions of the Romans, he
went into Celicia, ^nd from thence drew towards Rome, leading with him Jrift-obiilnsm

ll^^^^^^^f^,

^ bonds, and his children f who were two fons and two daughters) one of which, called /jr«,

*^ Alexander, efcaped ; and as for Antigonus, ( who was the younger ) he was led to Rome
with his fifters.
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A
C H A P. I X.

Antipater orovtth very ttf([ul to Scaurus in Arabia.

SCaurus led forth his Army againll: Petra a City in Arabia ; and the ways bein^ fb

bad that he could hardly get to it, he fpoilt all the Countrcy round about ; his Army
was-prclTed with Famine, Antipattryhy the order of///>'c.î««/,turnifh'dhim with Corn,
and all other neceffaries, out oF Jewry: who being lent Ambairador to Aretas from
ScaurHs^ periuaded him to contribute a certain fum of filver to iecure his Country from
bcing}>iilaged,andhe himlelf alfo became pledge for 300 Talents. This done Seaurus ^

finiflied the. War, according to his dcllre, and with no lefs contentment to Antas and
his Country.

C H A P. X.

Alexander, Ariftobulus's/ô», armtth in Judea, anA fortifitth the Towns. Gabinus over^

ihrovs him in battel, and befiegttb him m the Cajlle (?/Alexandrion. Alexander deliver

^

eth it t/p to him, withfeveral other places. Gabinius eftablilheth Hircanus High-Prieji in

his room^ and rediiceth Judea to begoverned under ttJeNjbility.

Not long after this, Alexander, Arijlobuht^s Con, made divers inroads into Jewrj; for Q
which cauJè Gabinius came from Rome into Syria, and f'befides other things wor-

i/". ju''
' " thy of memory which he atchieved) he led forth his Army againft Alexander, for that

H. reams liad not as yet fufficient power to refift him, being otherwife excrcifèd in build-

ing the Walls oï'Jerufalem that were beaten down-by Pompey ; notwithftandirig the Ro^
mans that were in Jewry hindred him from performing thefîime. This Alexander travel-

ling through the whole Countrcy, aflembled divers Jews ; fb that in fliort time having,

gotten togetJier loooo Foot, and 1 500 Horlè, with good Ammunition, he fortified the

Ca^ksror[ifi-Ca(lle ofAlcxandrionnt:xx:to the City 0Ï Coreas. He fortified Mach^ron alfo in the
'^'^'

Mountains ot^Arabia. Gabinitts therefore came forth againft him, having lent before him
Marcus .^//^//o«/«j,accompanied with other Commanders,who recruited the Romans with D
their coming, and the Jews tjiat were under tlieir obedience, whole Captains were Pitho-

lam ami Maiichhs. Tiiey took alio thole Allies whom Antipater had hired, and in this

enuipagethey came againft Alexander. Gabinius alfo feconded them with his Troops.

Hereupon Alexander drew nearer with his Army towards Jerufalem, where giving battel

to the Ro?»ans, he loft about ^coo of his Followers, and the like number of his men were
led away Prilbners. After this, Gabinius repaired to Alexandrian, and invited thole tiiat

held it to yield, promifing them pardon for the Rebellion they had begun. And many
of his Hnemies having Encamped themfelves before the Fort, the Romans charged them:

G7'«/ <c3u
*'^ ^vhich conHid Mara/s yhitoniiis behaved himfelf very valiantly, having killed fève-

l'Viî.crsr-;. rai of the Enemy with his own hand ; Gabinius left a part of his Army in that place, to E
ties^ 11 ffTvry ji^g ^.y^^\ j.]j,jf d^^j-ing the fiege thereof, he might go and vifit the Countrey of Judea: he

th.fVcr'T dc'' commanded therefore all thofe Cities which in his Journey he found either defolate or

f-ccd. deftroyed, to be repaired; ÏoïÛxax. Samaria, A~ot, ScythopoUs, Anthedon, Raphia, Dora^

Mrr/p, and Gaza, with divers others, were new built :..fb that through the obedience

that was given to Gabinius's Command, it came to pafs that the Cities were fafely in-

habited, which iiad layen long time before defart.

And after Gabimu( had behaved himlelf in this maYiner in the Colintrey, he returned

to Jlexandrion. Whil'ft he thus infifted about the fiege, Alexander fent AmbafTadors
/^frf/fl ef J^Hf-

m-.^Q him, demanding pardon for his otiènces,and reftoring into his hands the Caftlesof
^«/i.cap II.

^i^^^.^j^ ,^i^j Mach^ron, and finally that of Alexandrion,w\\\.c\\ Gabinius levelled w^ith F
ythxaidrioH, file f^round. And whereas ^/fjc^Wfr's mother came unto him (^ who favoured the jRc-

î^7£7aid^'''w.ï^/'fafl:ion, and whofe husband and children were kept in Prifbn in Rome J fhe obtained

all that whicii (\\c requefted at his hands : and after he had carefully and friendlv difpo-

fed of her affairs, .he led H/rcanns to Jerufalem, to take charge of the Temple and Prieft-

. ^^^ ^.^,
hood. He ordained alfo five judgment feats and places of SelTion, and divided the Pro-

îttêc&TnVwrv vincc into anfwerable parts : for the one anfwered in Jerufalem, the fécond a.tGadara,the
'

third in Amatha, the fourth at Jericho, and the fifth at Saphora, which is a Town of Gali- ,

/ ('. ])y this means tlie Jews were deliver'd of their Monarchy, and lived under an Ari-

llocracy, or Government of the Nobility.
G
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before Chnji't

Ariftobulus being prifoner at RomC;, tnaketh his efcape rvith Antigoncis, cm ofhis Sons^ and é^'!'"^'

comeîh to Judea.' 77;e- Rortians overcome him tn B.ttttl. Ht r^tre.attth.into Alexan-^ -^~V*^^
drioTi, where he is befteged: and talien. Gabinius fefids him back pri/omr ^wRome. //Î

defeats Alexander, ArillobuIusV fon^ in a battel^ returns to Rome, and ks.vtth CralTus

in his ^lace.

Ut Arifioltilus flying from Rome, returneth from 'jemy^ and refolved to rebuild tlie ^j^^^^^j.,,c

Caflie 0Ï Alexaadrion^ which not long fince was ruinated. Againil: him (Jubpnus ^««.cap. ix.

fent out certainMen of War with their Captains, namely, Srfenna, Antonius^ and Strvdi. ai. 1 3.

us, both to keep him from the pofTelîionof the place, and to apprehend andfurprize him
^"ifr''n|'ng

likewife. For many Jews reforted unto him, being drawn thereunto by the ancient Ke- s. om i{ome,

putation that he had, who dcfired likewiiè revolutions and changes. PtthoUus alio (^who
^^[^''[^"(h^^/t x"

was eftablifhed Lieutenarit-General in \jerufilem ) of his own accord came unto him
, ^air/M,

with a 1000 Men well armed : but the other that were retired within, for the moft part

were not fufficiently furnifli'd with Arms ; for Arifiobulns making his reckoning toleize

M.tchîTon^ difmiffed thofe followers of his that were difarmed, and were unapt for any
execution, and retaining only Sooo well armed Men, he marched thither. But the Kq*

j^ nans purfuing and overtaking him, fought defperately v^'ith him, and overcame both him
and his; notwithftanding their valiant" refiltance, about 5000 of them were "killed, and -^i;''?oi"'>

the reft difperfed, wandring here and there, where they could beft fecure themlèlvgs: but blucTby'

Arf.hulus fled to Mxch^ron with more than a rooo foliowcrs,and fortifi'd the place.And ^minu

though his affairs had very flender fuccefs, yet he loft not his hope; but after he had
endured the fiege fome two days, and received many "Wounds, he was taken Prifoner,

and with his Soa Antigonus ( who fled from Rome with him J led away Captive by G^- Ari\}ohu\M

binius. Such was Anpobulus^s fortune, that he was fent Prifoner back again to Rçme^ and !"=« backagaïn

there kept in bonds after he had been King and High-Priefl: three years and fix months. ^"^"wkh°hi$
A man in that dignity both magnificent and magnanimous, yet the Senate fent back his ioa Antigone.

% children ( according to the tenor of- G;i^/«///j's Letters) who had promifed their delive-

ry to their mother, when fhe Turrendred the Caflrles into his hands : wliereupon they re-

turned into Jewry. But Gabimus^ intending to make War againif the Parthians^ and ha- jrinobuim's

ving already part Euphrates^ changed his refolution, and determined to.return into Egypt^ fonsdifcbar-

and re-eft:ablifh Pfo/o»s!e7, as it is declared in another place. InthisexpeditionalibhewasS'*^*

liipplied by Antipater''s means, with Yiftuals, Money, and Ammunition ; and by his Ad-
vice, thofe Jeivs chat Inhabit Pelufmm ( who kept as it were the very entry into Egypt )
were reconciled to him. When Gabintus returned back out of Egypt ^ he found aU Syria.

full of Tumult and Rebellion. For Alexander, ArifiobHlus''s ion, taking once more poifef-

fionof the Kingdom, caufed divers Jews from day to day to revolt ; and foraging ^^^^ j^tu^tetK-M Countrey with a huge Army, he flew all thofe Romans whom he met withal, and befie- lijvech Ga-

ged all thofe that fled into the Mount Gariz,im. Gabinius feeing the affairs of Syriam f''""'«»n his

thaitftate, fènt Antidater before him unto them^to appeafe thefe commotions; and to ^"pt'^'^to inftail

cure them of their Phrenzy, and if it were pofTible to reduce them to a better mind : for I'toiomey.

Anttpater Was really a very difcreet man. He repairing unto them, moderated divers of
^j'tihtiui'^

them, and brought them cinder obedience : but it was impoflible for him to reconcile fon'iururpcth

Alexander
; for he having^ 50000 Men with him, came forth to meet with Gabmui:, with

^/eSer"^^*
whom he fought, and was overcome, with the lols-of 10000 of his Men, near unto the overcome'by

Mount Itahyr. Gabiniut.

wj After that Gabiniushzà ordered all things in Jerufahm by Antipxter^s, advice, hepre-

fently fet forward againfl: the Nabatheans, whom he overcame in "oattel. 'tîefènt oack

alfo Mithridates and Orfanes, ( Men of good account among the P^r-hians J who had re- The conqucft

tired themfelves unto him, caufing a report to be fpread, that they were fled with Gabi- of the Nabi-

nius. Now when Gabinius had performM' great and magnificent explo- ts in War, he re-
'M^thridates

turned to Rome, iurrendring the government to Craffus. NrchoUs Damafcene, and Strabo and ûr[mt.

of Cappadocia ( who difFereth in nothing from Nicholas ) have written of thefe Expe-

ditions of Pompey and Gabini/ts in Judea^

C È1 A P.
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T A

H-or/ii, ,9m- «^ n A r. Ail.
before Ckrift's

\\Mv:t}.
Cni^n^ rohkt/j the Ttmpk ofJcmi^àkm. He is defeated ùy ^/;e Parthlans. CafTius n/-/-

Hy-V-'^ reth into Syria, And defends it agAinfi the Parchians. Àntipater'j-^re^^ credît^ hu mxr-

riage, and hii children.

mdioï^K."!- /^i^#*J intending to make War againll: the Parthians, Càmc'mtojenry.znd tcokaway
/ÎM:ii,cap 13. y^ with him the lacred money ( which Fo;»/ier had not touched, which amounted to

Ml^ncr4- the fum of 2000 Talents:; He ipoilt the Temple alfb of all the gold that was in it, to
g

j^iniiisexpc the fumof 8000 Talcnts. He took away a wedge of ibiid gold, to the weight of 300

tlf'rmhili pounds, which pound, amongft the Jews, containeth two pounds and an half. He that

takcth the
' '

delivered him this wedge was a Prieit, and the Keeper of the fiicred TreaCure, call'd Ek-

^ft'hcTcm'^ie
'^•^'^^' '^^'^^^ S^^*^

^''^""^ ^^^'^ ^^'"^ ^P°" "° malicious intent ( for he was a virtuous and juft

of^^LS.^ man ; ) but whereas he had the culfody of the Tapeftries of the Temple committed to

his hands fM'hich were both admirable to behold, by reaibn of their beauty and worth,

and withal were in like fort tied and faftned to this Beam) and perceiving that Crajfus

Tifed all means to gather all the money he could, he fearing left he fhould liave feizedon

all the ornaments of the Temple, gave him this beam for a Ranfbm to redeem all the

reft; binding him, upon the delivery thereof, by an oath, that he fliould not take any
thing, away that was in the Temple, but fliould content himlelf with that only piece of q
great efteem and value which he gave him. This beam was inclpfed in another hollow

Criy7?(i brc.ik-
''^'^^'^ of w ood, fo that no man knew thereof but only Eleazar. Crajfus therefore took

eih hi! oath, his beam, as if he determined to leave all other things in the Temple
;
yet notwithftand-

Whence the j^g j^g falftHed his oath, and carried away whatfoever was therein. Neither is it to be

Ji'!i!m^:Â" wondred at, that there was fb great Riches found in our Temple, fince all thofè^tw that

(o rich. M'ere difpcrfed thorow the face of the whole earth, and all thole that feared God ( both

\'liocif'^'^'
i" S-"' and EurOfe ) for a long time offered their Prefents in that place. The greatnels

and multitude whereof wanteth no teftimony: neither is it feigned in way of oftenta-

tion, but divers other Hiftorians make mention thereof; and, amongft the reft, Strabo of
Capp.tdocia fpeaketh after this manner. _.

Mithridates/^;;/^ Men into the IJle of Coos tofetchfrom thence the money that §hieen Cle- -

opatra had iaid up there, and 800 Talents ofthe Jews. But tve have no publick moneyy but:

th.it which is dedicated unto God. It is therefore a thing moft manifeft, that theJews that in-

habit Afia, trdKfported this money into QoQ^for ftar of y^\xX\nà.2X^s : l'or it is not likely

that they who inhabited Jnde^, and had a Cityfo Jtrong, and a Temple fo neUfcrtifd^Pjotild

fend their money to Coos. Neithtr is it credible likervife^ that theJqws remaining in Alex-

andria /&o«/i do it, for that they feared not tofall into danger through thisWar ofMitWi-
dates.

The fame Straho alfo fiith in another pkce, That when Sylla pa^ed thorow Greece to

make War againft Mithridates and Lucullus, hefent Men unto Cyrene, which wm trouUed by _
reafon ofthe Mutinies of our Nation, wherewith the whole World wasfiled. There werefour

forts of people m the City of the Cyrenians: one ofthem were Citizens, the fécond were La-

bourersjhe third were Strangers, andthefourth were ]tv^'S,who at thisprefent were interming-

led thorow all Cities \ neither is there an inhabited place throughout the World, neither was

there any Nation that inhabit thefame, wherein tkefc have notfet foot andfortified. For both

Egypt and Cyrene ( being under thefub]e[iion of the fame Princes, and divers other Nati-

ons, conformed themjelves to their cufloms, and nourifhed ajfemblies of Jews, and advanced

them, and more and more ufed the Jewifh ordinances. It appeareth therefore that there was a

Colony 0/Jews in Egypt. Jgreat part Itkewife of the City ç/^Alexandria is afflgned to the

Jcwilh Nation. They have Ukewife theirpeculiar Magi(Irate, whogoverneth thepeople, endeth^ ^
and decideth their differences, and maintaineth their contrails and ordinances, as if he gover-

ned in his own Commonwealth. By this means this Nation hath fortified and eftablifhed itfelf
in Egypt, /ï^r that the Jews had their original amongfi the Egyptians ; andfor that Judea is

near unto Egypt, from whence the Jews are defended : And,tsfor Cyrene, they have entred

it,in that it bordertth with thatCountrey which is under the obedience of the Egyptians, (Jn

like mannK r as Judea doth) or ratherfor that in times pafi it appertained to thefame Kjngdom.

Thus far Straho.

€nifii (lain After that Craffm had difpofed all things according to his own pleafure, he removed,
ja Pitthu. and marched forward to make War againft the Parthians, where both he and all his Army

Sk/Sr- weredeftroyed ( as is declared in another place.) As for C#W, he retired himfelf into ^
ttnt. Syria, and took poftelTion thereof, to the end he might affront the Parthians

; who being

proud
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H proud of their viclory lately obtain'd, made excurfions fo tar : and cominf^ to Ijin, he ^^^^^--^

at length arrived in J.-tdea^ where upon his firlt entrance he took the City of Tarki^a, ItuC f/n.
and led away from thence 30000 Prifbncrs. He put PithoUns alfo to death, for Iiavint^ before'chti\ù

maintained JriliobulHs^s fadion. All which he did by Antifxttr% procurement and per^
^-''^7.

luallon, who was in great credit with him, and whoalfo at that time was highly eifeemM ' "^'^/"^^

amongft the W.v,%c.i;?j-,amongft whom he married his Wife, who was defcended of one Wifc'^an?
of the moft famous Families of Arabia, her name was Cypron, by whom he had thefè four Ciiiicircn.

16ns, P/Aî/e/»/and Herod (who after was made Kin^J 'Jf^fpfj and Pheror^s, and one
daughter called Salome. This Antidater alfo made alliance with other Princes, and e(-

pecially with the ^r^^/^«, xo whole cuftody he committed his children durinp the time
I he made War againft Anjlobulu-s. But CaJ/ms gather'd another Army, and marched to^
wards EuphrattSj to go againft the Parthuns, as it is fpecitied and recorded by other
Writers.

CHAP. xin.

Pompey canftth Alexander to k èe/jeadcd, Ariftobulus's/^;?. Philipplon,/^?» £?/Ptoldmey
Mennsus, Prince c;/Chalcis, marrhth Alexandra, AriflrobulusV daughter, Hts Fathtr
Ptolomey vutteth him to death, and marrieth this Prtncefs,

K CjHortly after this, C<^r T being Lord of Rome) Pompey and the Senate being fled^ on the other fide ofthe Ionian Sea, fet Ariftobulm at liberty, determining, to lend him n.a, ^ .«/.

into Syria with two Legions, as being a fuffiaent man to govern the State-affùir-s in thole /««^ cap. 14.

parts. Neverthelefs, Anftobulus failed of his hopes and Authority he expefted at Cc/.ir's ^^;/o 'wj,»

hands : For Pompefs adherents prevented and poyfon'd him, lb that he was buried by dei'verccTOut

thofe of C^/iz-'s faftion. His Body was kept cmbalm'd with Honey for a long time, un- °^ P"'°"' '*

til that Antoniui fent it into 'Jewry, to be entomb'd amongft the Kings and Princes.
'

So"5'> «f-
Scipio^hYPompefs commandment, caulcd Alexandtr Ar!(lobulns\ fons head to be cut off, ^«'«, cap. i"j.

charging him with fome mifdemeanors which he had committed againft the Romans ; he' jhèflau htcr
was executed in Antioch. Ptolomey the fon oï Menn^tts, who govern'd in Chalcis ( at of^rijliws

L the foot of the Mount Libamis ) took his brothers, and lent his fon Philifpion to .y^/c.z/c»
'*^"'

to Arifiobulus's Wife, commanding her to fend her fon Antigonus and his daughters ;

one ofwhich, called Alexandra^ was beloved bp Philippion, and married by him : but af-

terwards he being flain, Pompey, PhilippionshûiQx, married her, and continued the care-
ful maintenance of his brother and fifters-in-law.

CHAP. XIV.

Antipater, i>y HircanusV erdtr,afftjleth Caefar mightily in the Egyptian iVar^andfjerpeth
much valour.

M
AFter Pcmpefs death, and that Vi£lory which C^/^r had obtained againft him, Antipa- Hdk ef Ay/-

ttr ('Governor of 'Judea by the commandment of Hircanus ) was very ufeful un-.^*""' "P- 1*?-

toC^far. For whereas Mithridates the Pergameman brought him certain fupplies, and i'Lt^rea-
could not bring them on, by reafon of an Arm of Nilus palTing through Pelufunn; but thcrcth soidi.

was conftrained to ftay at Afcalon, Antipater came unto him, and brought with him T^'f f
5000 Soldiers, and dealt fo with the Princes oUrabia toafTociate them with C^/kr,tint fir''knkZ
by his means, all they of Syria gave him their affiftance, and never altered their aftèfti-
on that they bare unto C^/ar. Thefe M'ere Jambliciis a great Lord, and Ptolomey his Ion

;

and Tholomxtts, the fon of Sohemm dwelling on the Mount of Liham^s, and wel nif-h all

>^ the Cities. Mithridates being departed from Syria, came to Pelufmm, where being fepul-
fed and exclued by the Citizens, he befieged the City. Antipater in this War behav'd
himfelf valiantly

;
and after he had beaten down a pane of the Wall, he firft of all Let

^'"'/""*''

forward to enter the City. Whil'ft Pelufium was in this eftate, the jews that inhabited ,ÏK fj'
Egypt in the Countrey of Onias, would neither grant palTage to Antipater, nor Mtthnda- "i<c Peiuf.um.

tes, that marched towards C^far. But Antipater, who was of their Nation, perfuaded
'^^^ ^"'^ûf

them to take their parts, ftaewing them the Letter ofthe High-Prieft Hircamu, in which uc^ aSTa-
he invited them to be friends unto C^far, and exhorted them to furnifli his Army with ^'^^'.'"•'^^'^

whatfoever they flood in need of; fo that feeing that Antipater and the High-Prieft were Sï/
"'

agreed together, they fubmitted themfelves. Tfhey that dwelt round about Memphu ^m
O hearing that they were thus united, fent for Mithridates alfb unto them, who came and'

received them into his favor.

CHAP.

with c'«/j

ere numphuia
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CHAP. XV.Theyedrofthe

World, 5917-

before Chriji'i

NitivM. Antipater contimœth to acquiregreat reputation in the Egyptian W.îr. Caefar cometh to Sy-

^ ria, eJlxbUpxth Hircanus m the Htgh-Priefihood^ and conjtrrethgnAt honours iipn Aati-

pater, notivithJi:andi^g Antigonus AriftobulusV fous complaints.

47-

Thcconflia

of rhc£5.ift,

dKj with Ml
iVriiJ-ici at

>i./.»cap. 18,

WHen he was come to a place called Belta^ he fought with the Enemies in a place

which is called the Camp ofthe Jews : in which h^tid, Mithrid^ttes led the right

Wing, and Antidater the left. Being hotly engaged, the Wing that Mithndates com-

manded, began to give ground, and was like to have been utterly routed, had not Jnti-
"

pater (^running with his Soldiers along the River fide J obtained the upper hand of his

Enemies, by putting the i^^^y/?/-/'.î«J that were Conquerors to flight, andreftoredM/>/>'r/-

dates ; and parllied them lo fer, that he got their Camp, and called Mithridates to take

part of the prey that he had recover'd from the fugitive Enemy, Mithndates loft 8go

of his men in this battel, but Antipater lolf but 50. Mithndates wrote hereof unto C^-

/^r, and Ihew'd him that Antipattr was the caufe of the vidory, and of their prefervati-"

on : lb that C^far ever afterward highly commended him,and in all his War made ufe of

Antipater in his moft dangerous attempts, fo xhaxAnttpater was grievoufly wounded in

divers fights, and bchav'd himlelf bravely

Now after that the War wasfiniflied, Cafar came by Sea into Syria., and befiowed great q
honours as well on Hircanus, towhom he confirmed the High-Priefthood, as on Antipa-

ter, whom he made a free Citizen of Rome, and granted him all other priviledgesbelong-

hotKi,and ma- i^g thercunto. Divers report that Hircanus himfelfwas in this War, and tliat he came
kzthAmf^ter

.^^^^ Egypt, which Strabo the Cappadocian affirmeth, fpeaking after this manner, by the au-

thority oïAfinius ; after that Mithridates had entred Egypt, with Hircanus the Hrgh-Priefi

of the Jews. The fame Straho in another place fpeaketh thus hy the authority of Hyiji-

crates. That Mithridates went alone ; and that Antipater w.ufentfor into Afcalon, where he

prepared 3000 Soldiers, hecaufe he xwts Governor of Jndez, and encouraged the reft ofthe Go-

pernors ; and Hircanus the High-Prieji alfo had a part in this War.
_
Thus far Strabo. At

that time came Antigonus, AnJi-ohuhts^Con, to C^far, lamenting his father who had been
j^

poyfbned in his fervicc, and how his brother had his head ftruck off by Scipio, befeech-

ing him to have compaffionof him, being thruft out of his Kingdom. He accufed Hir-
Miigonu:, ^^^,^j jj^j Antipater alfo, for their tyrannical and violent government over their Nation,

tmUcukth and injuries offered to himfelf. Antipater being at that time prefent, anfwered for him-
'//irciMunâ felftothofe points wherein he was accufed; declaring, That Antigonus and his friends

fwcC^kr'^' rverefaftiotis andfeditious men, as for himfelfhow much he had done, and how many exploits

Aniqxur\m- he had executed in the lite War, whereof Csfar himfelfwas a witnejs. Moreover, he avowee
f«cr to his

fij,^^ Ariiiobulus had beenjuflly led twice into captivity to Rome, for that he had been always

an Enemy, and no ways well ajjikioned towards the Romans. And as for his brother, who was

beheaded by Scipio, he averred that he wasjujllypunifhed by himfor his Roberies, and not inju- ^
rioufy and outragioujly, as he pretended. After that Antipater had fpoken to this cffeft, t>»

^

far declared H/rf^«//jHigh-Prieft, and gave Antipater any government whatfoever he li-

ked beft : whO; according to his choice, was appointed Governorof j^We^.

Mithiii'es.

c mmcndcth
Anllf.-.tir'i

Service to

Cîhr confir-

nij;h Hirciwt

ui ïhe-1'riert-

aCitizcn oi

iinbo.

jtf.nm.

hi^fcrjLlti.

objcélion.

made Go-
vern, li- over

CHAP. XVI.

Çacfar -^ivtth have to Hircanus to rebuild the walls 0/Jerufalem. Honours conferred on Hir-

canus by the Republick of Athens. Antipater cauftth the rebuilding the walls ofJeru-
'

lalem.

Oreover, C.f/t;' permitted H/yc.i»«j to repair the WAls oï Jerufalem ^according

to his humble fuit. ; For after that Pompey had beaten them down, they lay le-

A>frf««5. by velleTwith the Earth ; and he commanded the Confuls at Rome, that his Decree fliould

cvyir'i ?«•-_ be Regiltred in the Capitol, in thclë words following.

S'hc walls
Valerius thefon o/l.ucius the Prêtor, hath related to the Senate ( ajfembled in the Temple of

offeruUhm. Concord the 1 7, day of December j in the prefence ofL. Caponius, the fon of Lucius, and
ThcScnatts Ca.ius Papyrius Qiiirinus ; the reque(i made by Alexander thefon 0/Jafbn, Numenius the

Sib^thàrfo» o/Antiochus,<t»^ Alexander thefon ofDorothtus,AmbaJfadors in the behalfofthe Jews,

tsfuc with Men ofgood Repute, and our Allies, and propoftd by them for renewing the ancient favors they

U ^cvri.
fj^^^^ receivedfrom the Romans ; and in tefti?nony of the alliance, have brought us A vial And q
bucklerofgold of t^ooooCrowns price ; requiring our Letters might he given them, addrejfe^

to the free Cities and the K/ng^ our Confederates, togrant them p^Jfage through the Countries
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H a»d Perts with Allfecunty^moL without my offence : And we have thoughtgood to makefriend- Z-~^\- f.^
jhip and alliance with thtm^ and to grant thtm all that which they require, in accepting the worli, 3919,

buckler brought by them. This hapned in the time that Hircanm was High-Prielt and before chrift'i

Prince, and in the ninth year of his Princedom, in the month of "^uly. ^^'^^^^^
Hircanm was in Uke fort honour'd by the people of Athens^ for many favors that they

received at his hands, they lent him alfo a Decree, which they ratified in his behalf, the

tenor whereof enfueth.
_ Hbanuthti.

Theyear wherein Dionyfius^^e/o/^o/Ardepiadesir.îï Governor and Priefi, in the month noured byt'h«

o/July, and on the 20 day^ this Arreft or Decree of the Athenians, was dtliuey^d to the Gc- Mtnim,

•vernors by the Pretor Agathccles. Eucles theJon ofMtmnàtx the Alimufian, hath writ-

I ten in the 1 1 0/ March in the general Ajfembly, andplaced it in the Theatre^ and thefaffrages

were gathered by Dorotheus the High-Prieft^ with the chief affiftants ofthe people. Diony-

fius theJon of iDioayCms puùlijhed thefame : Since that Hircanus the [on i?/ Alexander, the

High Prieft and Prince ofthe Jews, continued hisgood affection towards all the people, and in

efpecial towards every Citiz^en of Athens, and hath/hewed them many friendjjjips^ receiving

with all humanity //'o/e Athenians that come unto him, whether thej refort thither >ts Amba^a-

dorSy orfor any other particular occafion mhatfocvtr, andfndeth them back after they have pro-

vided themoffafe conduct, whereof we have heretofore had teftrmony by the report <>/The3-

dofius the fon <//" Theodorus Simeus; who hath made recital unto the people of his wortht-t

nefsy and of the will he hath to do us allthe good that is poffihle : JVe have thoughtgood to ho-^

K f^our him, by fending him a Crown of Gold in teftimony of his court

t

fies, according to our cuftor»

and law ; and by erecting a braz.enftatue unto him in the lemple of Demus, and the Graces .'

Our will is alfo, that this be proclaimed by a Herald in the Theatre^during the Bacchanals, when

the new Tragedies are plafd. Likewtfe inthefokmnities Panathean, and Elufynian, and at

the publick Exercifes : We will alfo that the Governors provide, that all that which we have

advtfedfor the honour ,favour, affection andgood willtowards this man, as he hath well deftr-

ved, be diligentlyperformed, to the end that thereby it may appear how our Nation rewards, and

entertainsfuch men that are virtuous ; and to the intent, that thehonour we impart unto him,

may encourage others to be the better affected towards m. It is likewife decreed, that amongft all

the Athenians there be certain Ambajfadors chofen, who [Jjall bear this Decree unto him, and
'£, exhort him to dowhatfoever is proftablefor our commongood, feeing himfelffo much honour''

d

bym. Let this fufficeto exprefs the honours bcftow'd on Hircanus by the People o^Rome,
and the Citizens of Athens.

After that Cxfar had given order for the affairs of Syria, he returned back by Sea. neih îS K»f-

And as foon as Antipater had accompanied C^far out of Syria, he returned into "^udea , -fe'/^cP* '?;

and fuddenly built up the Walls of 3^er///^/e;w, which Pompey had beaten down ; and in cth'^ouc^'of

"

riding a Circuit about the Countrey,he pacified the troubles not only by threatningri,but -y^w.

hy good advice alfo, which he gave every one to live in Peace ; aiïuring them, îbat ?/ ^, .

^, ^
theyfubmitted thcmfelves to Hircanus their Prince, they (Jjouldlive happily, and enjoy their cifiéthan''occ*.

fojfeffïons )

'

M motion,

vernor,

inftead of the Romans and Calar to be their Governors, they fhouldfnd them to be their moft
hateful Enemies : for they would mtfuffer, that any thing fjjould be altered th it they had e(la~

blifbed. By thele, and fuch like admonitions, he kept and continued all the Country in

peace.

N

CHAP.
O
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Antipater ^.iinethgreAt repute by his Virtue. His cldtfifonj Phafelus, is made Gover/7or of
Jc-rulàlem ; and Herod, his fécond[on ^ is made ijovenior of Galilee. Herod caufeth to

be executed fveral Robhers. ^omegreat mens jtalottfic againfi Antipater and his children.

They made Hircanus accufe Herod/(?r thofe that he h.'.dpnt to death. Hecompareth injiidg.

r;-jenty and the» retireth. He corntth to befiege Jerulàlem, ii'/'/c/v he had taken, //Antipater
and Phafà'lus had not hindred him. Hircanus reneiveth his alliance ivith the Romans.
The Tefimony vfthe Romans efteem md affectionfor Hircanus and the Jews. Ca-lar

murther'^d in the Capitol by CafTius it/?ij?rutus.

.,*/;.i;cap. :o. A A'/-//'.'î/e^- perceiving that Hircanus was flow and idle, he declared and appointed Ph.t^

t^TThThi -C^ f~^^"-> '^^^ cideft Ion, Governor ovar^Jcrufalem, and the Countrey thereabout: As
f]<!vci 110/in for Herod ( \\ho was very young, for he was not at tliat time above 1 5 years old J he com-
jcruUhM, and mitted Galilee unto iiis charge ; who, although young in years, yet he was ripem courage

uue.
'" ^^'

'^'^^'^ conducl, which he witnelTed in apprehending Ez.tchtas, who was the chief of tholb

Thieves, who ranged over all Syrix ; he put him to death, with divers of his Complices.
Which act of his go: himelfeemand credit among the Syrians: for by that means he
freed their Countrey of all thofe Robbers, according as they defir'd. He was therefore

ToiU E^zckhf' pi'^i^^'^ thorowthe Villages and Cities for this aftion,as he that had given them Peace, C
aiui !ii< fol- and allured polTeffion of their Eftates. For this caulc he was made known to Stxtm

nibb-rics'^
^ '^f-^^y

"^^'^''^ ^'^'^'^ UncIe to C^far the Great. Furthermore, his brother Phafehis was encou-

scxaîic^ur raged to follow^ his noble actions, and enforced himfelf to obtain no lefs reputation than
Governor cf he had ; for which caufè, he flrovc to get the goodwill of the common People in Jeru-

Thcii>rm cf fl^'!^ya.nd govern\1 the City with iiich difcretion, that he aiSled all things to every mans
rhrfxhis go- content, and abufed not his power to any private mans injury : which was the caufè that

""Jmklur'
^"^Kt ip.iter was honoured by the whole Nation, with no lels refpeft than if he had been

notwithibiui- their only Lord and Sovereign. Yet did not this eminency of efl:ate ib tar dillrad: him,
' 'P '''^ ';"8'' that he forgot the love and duty he ou^ht 10 Hircanus (as in fuch like occafions it of-

iîuvà^s'fai'tiv^ tentimes fallethout J notwithftanding divers of the greateft amongfl: the j^eiw (feeing £>
fui Lo j-iiTci- Jntipattr and his fbns fo highly advanced both by the publick favour of the M'hole Nati-

^jr.tipiter
°'^' ^^ ^^^^ ^Y ^^^^ Rcvcnues that they drew both out of Jewry, as alfo by the employment

winncththe CÏ Hircanus'S money ) were grievoufly incenfèd againli them. For ^/z^z/'.t^er had made
^,()i)i;iijhcaits|Y[£ndfliip with thc Empcrors of /{owe, and havins perfuaded i//>f.t-^//Jtofend themmo-
nionty, and Hcy, lie had appropriated the fame unto himfelt, lending it not in Hncmms name, but la
.uaucththe hisovm; which though Hircanm knew, yet he was not moved, therewith, but rather
J^wintoha-

^^,^,]j ^Q,^j.^.,^^g^^ But 'that which molt of all terrifi'd the Princes ofthe j^en'j-, was, tobe-
Thc^cTOi 2c- hold the violent and audacious nature of Herod, who govern'd after a tyrannical man-

"^^nlua'aiw-.
'^^"^ * ^'^^ ^^^"^ caulè they addrefs'd themfelves to Hircanm, and accus'd Jntipater openly.

/urç A';Vc!i»..3. How lung ({'aid they) willyou dijjemble, and wink at thofe things that are daily practifed ^ r«

See you not that Antipater and his fons, pojfefs, in tffect, the Royal Power and authority ofthe,

Isfngdom, and that you have only the name? Jffure yourfelfthatyou are not out ofdanger^ in

contL rnning thus both yourfelfandyour Kjngdom. For Antipater and hisfons are not now your

'Snbjtitutes, neither intend theyyour profit^or your Coiintreys good ( whatfoever your opinion ii

ofthem ) they arc publickty acknowledgVLords and Mafiers. For Herod ( Antipater*^/î)» )
hath already put Ezechias and his Confederates to death, and thereby tranfgrejfed our Laws,
which forbid to take a:vay any mans life (how wickedfoever hebe ) except he befrji ofall co»-

demntd to death by the Council: and notwithfiandi?jg this, he hath beenfo bold, as to dojuftice

i/eroJ called Without your authority. V/hen Hircanus heard this lie grew angry (for their Mothers

'"•a"':!! wi?h'
'^vJiom Herod\\3ià flain, had infcenled him by their continual Exclamations in the Temple, p

a gTcaVtraln,^ exJiorting the King and People to call Mro^ to account before the Council, of that which '

he iiad done. ) So that Hircanus moved by thefè Women, called Herod to anfwer unto
thofe acculations which were objected agaiml: him. Who made his appearance, forewrrn-

ed by his fither not to prefent himfelf after the manner of a private perfon, but well

attended and accompanied to withftand all inconveniencies. After he had taken order

for the aliairs in Galilee ( according as he thought fit ) and that he himfelfwas flifficient-

se^v(iCa:Uf ^V îiccompanied to make his Voyage, with fuch a Guard as neither might terrifie Hirca-

wi itcch to nus with number, nor leave himfelf unfècured in danger, lie refbrted to Jerufalem. More-

^Jdtrc^d^'^
over Sextus C^efar, Governor oï Syria, wrote unto Hircanus to abfolve him, adding

threats to his perfuafions, if fb be he fliould perform tlie contrary ; which gave Hircanus q
occafion to deliver Herod in defpite of the Council : the rather alfb, for that he loved

him as intirely as his fbn. Therefore when //erc;^ prefented himfelf before the Council

with
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H with his retinue, all 'of them were aftoniflied, and none of thofb that accufed him ni ^"^-^^w^

hisabfcnce, durft open their mouths to fpeak one word, but all of them kept filence, Jtw!''?^
not knowing what to do. Now whilft they fbood upon thefè terms, a certain man, called ^ore cbrijïe

Samea^j who was of upright dealing, and for this caule was not daunted , arofè and ^f''^''^'

fpake to this purpofe, Dread Kjng^ andyon hofjourabk ajjijiants, 1 could n^vtr yst remcm^ '^"'-—v--^

her, that ever any man irhich was called in quejlion to defend bis catife before m, hath ap- f^'"[*'.°"^
°^

pearcd in this equipage ; and Iftppofe that none of you can fay, that the like hath ever hap- fo^etclle^h

ned: hut whofotver cometh into this place to receive judgment, he prefented bimfelf nuth ^^"^'-'^^^^

humility andfear, with a countenance prepared to implore mercy^having his hair long, "W of\hdrimmi-

,

I his garment black : hut this gallant Hewd^accufed of murther ( and for this occafion called he- '^znt death by

fore us ) who could imagine that he fhould appear before m in a purple rohe^havim his hairs
^^''"''^ "i^*'"'^-

trtmm-ed ; and hefides that, a guard ofarmed men about him? with an intent that if we con-

demn him^actording toLaw he may put its to death without Law^that after he hath violated all

right^ he may efcape andfave himfelf. But I blame not Herod in this action, for that he

hath a more inward regard of his particular profit^ than of the Law : but I accufe bothyou A'froihonou-

andtheKjngj who have given him fuch ajjurance. K^now therefore^ that there is a fove-^^^^fff^^^i
raign God, that will one day punijh both you and the Kjng, and him whomyou will deliver by nifhcd by //ir-

the Kjngs means. And lo fell it out as he had faid: For as foon as Herod had obtained
J''^"'"'

'"^^"^

the Kingdom, he put all thole of the council to death, and Hircanm himfelf likewife, fiigït.'^aSd ap-

QVie^y Sameas was exempted: for he efteemed him mightily , becaufe of his wifdomand peareth no

K juftice, and becaufe when the City was befieged by Herod and Sofiits, Sameas perfwa-
JJ°^t

'" ^^^^'

ded the people to receive Herod, telling them, that by reafon of their fins and offen-

ces, they could not efcape/from him ; whereof we will fpeak in time and place. Hir-
canm perceiving that the Judges were inclined to condemn Herod, deferred the ^tn-

tence till the next day, and fent fecretly unto Herod, counfelling him to flie out of the

City, alTuringhim, that there was no other means to fave his life. Thus he pofted to

Damafcus ( as if he had fled from the Kings prefence ) and prefenting himfelf before

Sextm C^far, after he had affured his perlbn, he relblved with himfelf,that if the coun-
cil ihould call him once more to anfwer, he would not obey them. But after his de-

parture the council was difplealèd with Hircanm, and endeavoured to perfwade him,
L that all thefe things tended to his deftruclion : which he perceived,yec knew not what to
do,he was fo negligent and void of forcfight. When Sexty^s had made Herod Governor of

^,^.^ ^^
Cœlofyria ( which eftate he fold unto him forready money )Hircanus was afraid left Herod i i!^sexmc<!-

iliouid makeWar againft himrneither paiTed there long time before the efFe£t grew anfu'e-^'^/ ^="eth his

rable to hisfear. For iiert-^marched forth againft him,with a great Army,fiippofing him- ^Ic^to^Hcroi
felf to be much wronged by the alTignation he had lent him, and in that he was fummo- for ready mo-

ned to give a reafon of his anions before the council.But his father Antipater, and his bro-
^j^^;^ ^

ther PhafJm came forth againft him,tohinder his approach towards Jerufalem,d:r\v'mg to cthl^S
'

appeafe his fury,and coun felling him not to attempt any thing by way of a£tions;but that ^''"'"" ^''^

contenting himfelf that he had threatned and affrighted Hircanus, he fliould not attempt \^lt\S'M any thing further againfl: him, who had railed him to that high degree. They told him ded from War
alfo, that it became him not only to remember that he was cited to anfwer, but that

5«î'S'''and
he was abfolved alfo, and permitted to depart without danger or any violence. More- hisSothc/"

-. over, that he ought to think, that God governeth the ballance of War, and that the rh^'^^m.

ilTues of battels are uncertain, and for that caufe he ought not to expeà the vidory,
if he madeWar againft the King who was his familiar,and fromwhom he had received far
more kindnefs,and no difpleafure : who though he mads fom.e appearance and fhadow of „ .. .

feverity, touching the accufation intended againft him; yet notwithftanding, it pro- ^'^'chap^o,
ceedednot fo much from him, as from his evil counfellers. ' Herod in fome fort ^zc'i- ^irciyt<iim-

fied by thefe perfwafions,obeyed his father,ruppofing that it fufficed him,in regard of his cîf
'^" ^^

N future hopes,that he had given the people fo large a teftimony of hispower.ThiswastheTheJfw.
honou-ftateofthe^eiw at that time.ButCrf'/^r arriving at /^o/?-/e,preparedhimfeIfto let fail towards""^''

Jffrick, with an intent to make War againk6V/);/o and Cato- Hircanus fent AmbalTadors to K\rSoï%u-
him, befeeching him to confirm the amity and alliance that he had with him. But now I "P^and Jf,i,

think it very convenient to declare all the I^rerogatives and alliances that the Romans 2inà fe£t?^'"'
their Emperors madewiththofeof our Nation, to the end that all other people might brazen puTar,
know,that the Kings of Jfia and Europe have been well afteOred towards us,and have made '^atthe fcws

great account of our valor and fidelity. And although divers men ill affefted to Tcn^of '!/«-
wards us, believe not that which the Mecedomans and Perjians have written to us, be- ^"i^'a.

caufe the fame matters are not extant in all places, neither fet down in publick 'wn-tf"^^"^'"^'
tings, but only amongft our felves and fome B/tr^/rm«/

; yetit is manifeft that they can- toïcWnï the

O notcontradiO: the declarations made by the Romans which are manifeftly affixed in publick ''«"«urs, im^

places in Cities; as likewife at this prefent they are engraven in the Capitol in bra- ScS'*
zen .pillars. Julius C^ar in like manner in a brazen pillar erefted by him, hath deck- granted co the

K red^'"^"
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/^OC^ red unto the Jtivs that inhabited Alexandria, that they were tree Citizens therein, A
rht yejit of th--

^^^ to the intent that thefè things may more manifeftly appear, I will propofe the

Vffèchr)fi'^ decrees of the Senate, and of '^ilms C4ar^ made in the favor of Hircams and our

Nativity, 24. jsjation.

Cains 7/^//.w C4;/^r Emperor, High-Prieft, Diftator the fécond Time, To the Governors,

Senate, and People of the 6'/^'-^«/^»^, Health : It you are well, we are in

health both our felves and our Army.

J have fent yoit the copy of an infeription, regifired in favor of Hircanus, Alexan-

ders /o/?, High-Priefi, and Frince of the Jews, to the end it may be placed among publick B
monuments : and my will is, that it be engraven m a table of brajs, both in Greek and La-

tine letters' the Tenunr whereof is this that follorveth : Becaufe Hircanus, Alexanders/<>»,

the Jew both at thispre/ent, as alfo heretofore, as wellm Peace as in War, hath expreffed

his fidelity towards us and cur eftate, as divers Commanders of our Artnies yield teftimony

of him, andfor that in our laft Alexandrine ]Var, he feconed us in the battel with Fif-

teen hundred Men; and having beenfentby us to Mithridates, hath furmounted all thofe

0^ his Company in valor. For thefe caufes my will is. That Hircanus, Alexanders/j« and

his fucceSfors , be Princes of the jews: andfurther, that they continue always in the High-

Pritllhood, according to the ordinance and cufiom of their Countrey : and that both he and

his children be our 'ajfociates ; and be inrolled likewife , as our chiefefi friends : and all Q
that which appertaineth to the Priejlhood, according to the ordinances of the Jews, be at-

tributed to him and his, and if there happen any difference touching the difcipline of the

Tews, our pleafure is, that it be determined by him. And as for the munitions of War,

and themoney to be leviedfor the entertainment ofSouldiers,we think it notfit that theyjhouU

be charoed. The Decrees made and granted by Cains C^ar being Conful, are thefe :

That the fons of \ïirc?in\iS be Princes over the Nation of the Jews, and enjoy the places

o ranted unto them. That the High-Prieft and Prince of the Jews^/w favor and aid unto

thofe that are offended. That Ambajfadors be fent to Hircanus, the fon of Alexander,

Hioh-Priefl ofthe Jews, to treat of amity and ajfociation with us. That a braz,en table be

trehedin'the Capitol: and likewife at Sidon, at "iyxt, andat hk2\onintheTtmples,where- ©
in (hall he engraven the Contents hereof, in Roman and Greek letters, 10 the end, that all

the Treafurcrs that are in the Cities,and all other Magifirates may by this our Decree underftand,

that they Are our friends, and that their Ambajfadors be entertained with kindncfs andpre-

fcnts and that thefe Edicts be fent into all places.

Caius Cftfar Emperor, Dictator,Conful, for the good of the Senate and people of Rome,

hath cranted to the honour, vertue, and humanity of Hircanus the fon of Alexander, that

both he and his children fball be High-Priefis in Jerufalem, and of the whole Nation ac-

cordin'to the Rites and Cuftoms whereby their anceflors have enjoyed the Priefihood.

Cams Casfar, Conful the fifth time, hath ordained that they fhall inhabit Jerufalem ,^«^

builda^ain the Walls of the City ; and that Hircanus ( MQ^a.nôersfon,theHigh-Priefi and E
Prince ofthe Jewsj fh-ill govern as he thinks fit, aid that every feeond year of their tri-

bute there be a part deduded out ofthe rent they owe, and that they be exempt from all

other impofitiens and tributes.
,. , , , -r n 7, •/

Caius Csefar, twice Emperor^ hath ordained, that the Jews jball contribute every year

for their Cities, 'except Joppa ; he acquitteth them alfo every feventhyear ( which they call

the year of the reft ) became that therein, they neither reap nor fow, neither gather thefruit

of frees. His further pleafure i», That every feeond year , they bring their Tributes unto

Sidon which (fjall be the fourth part of that which fjjall befown ; and befides this, that they

pay the tenths to Hircanus and his fons, which they have paid unto their Predecejfors utito

this day.
'

Commanding that no man, whether he be Governor , Captain, or Embaffador, or
1^

any other whaToever he be, levy Souldiers within the Countrey 0/ Judxa, or draw any there-

hence • neither exalt any Money, whether it be for Ganfons in Winter, or for any other

canfe but that the lews be exempt from all troubles in all places, and enjoy all that which

they lave had, bought, and poffeffed. It is our pleafure alfo, that the City of Joppe be un-

der their oovtrnment,which they have ever enjoyed fmce the beginning of their league with

fk Romans. Wefurther grant , that Hircanus, k\zfax\Aexs fon andhis children,receive

the tribute of that City {as well by them that tiâ the land, as by the gates, entries, andcu-

ftoms of merchandizes that are tranfported unto Sidon ) Twe?7ty thoufand, fix hundredfe-

'venty and five bufbels every year, exempting the feventh year, which i^ called the year of

reft wherein they neither labour nor gather any fruit of the Trees. It is the Senates plea. G
furl alfo that \{\rc^nm and the Jews have thofe Villages which are in the great champatn,

which he and his predecefjors have poffeffed, and that with the like interefts that they heldphem

before this.; and that the fame cuftoms continue therein^ whereby they held and governed
' thew.
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H them. Thtir mâts likervife, That the fame Laws which ha-vcfrom the beginning bcçn re

fpeBivelv ûbftwed bitwten the Jews, ana their Htgh-Priejls, be continmd ; anà whatJoevL r jrlrW^

bentfts weregranted thera., by confent of the Seriate and Ptopk of Rome. Moreo-ver it fljali i-'^fo'^e chriji's

bt lawfulfor thofe of Lydda, to life thefame Rites and Priviledges a/fo. And M touching ^^[^i^i^^ii^^

the demmns^ places^ and habitations that have appertained to the K.mgs of Syria and Phœni-
cia, by thegift made unto them atfuch time as they x^efe allied to tha Romans ; The Seaate

( 1 fiy ) ordai»eth, That Hkc^nus the High-Priefl and Prince ofthe jewspojfefs t/je fame.
It ts lawful alfo for HircanUS and his Soks^ and their Jmbaffadorsfent by them, to behold

the fittings andgladiatorsj and to fit among the Senators, and that at all times, wherein they

fjjall reqilire to be brought into the Senate by the Dictator., or by the Mafter of the Horfe^ they

I may have free entrance ; and that within ten days at the niofl they receive their anfwtr, if
there be any Decree ratified by the Senate.

Caius Cxfar, Emperor, thefourth time Conful, and the fifth time Dictator for the term

of Life, hath ratified thefe things, asto.-iching Hircanus the Son of Alexander, the HigU
Pricjl and Prince of the Jews :• Becaufe that the iJenerals, n.j PredcaJJors, have witnelfed

as well in the Provinces, as before the Senate and People of Rome, both of the gond dtjtrts

of Hircaniis High-Priefl and Prince of the Jews, and that Nation alfo, towards tt^s and
our State ; and whereas both the Senate and People of Rome have gratifia them for thd

fam?: We think it convenient alfo to havethefame Recorded, and to give Crder, //aï/- Hir-

canus and his Sons fnay be remunerated by the Senate, and People of Rome, according to the
K meafure of their Loyalties and good Deferts.

fuliiis Caius Q<£far, Romin Q.Qï&x\, To the Governors, Senate and People of P^.'-n?/,

Health : The Jews are come unto us to Delos, with fome of the Colonies of thar Conntrey-

men, in the prefence ofyour Ambajfadors, and ajfnre us of a Decree made by you, whereby yoitr

forbid thim the practice and ancient iifc of their Sacrifices and Oblations : I think it not ft
that yon ?nakc any fiich Decrees againfi our Friends, and AJfociates; neither that yon forbid

themto live according to their Fajhions and Cnfloms; or to employ their pnrfs together in

fiipplying their Feafts and Sacrifices
; fnce in Rome it ft If they are not Interdicted or for^

bidden to perform the fame-. For at fuch time as Caius Qx^diT Conful, had prohibited by

Edict, That in celebrating the Bacchanals, no one fjjould Dance about the City
;

yet were the
^ Jews alone exemptedfrom this Inhibition : and ^.either have they beenprohibitedto contribute,

neither to Bancj^uet together. Myfelf alfo in like cafe^ in the defence I have made to forbid
all othsr Societies, have excepted the Jews therein, and have given them lea'Ve to affemble and
demean themfelves accof-ding to the Ctijloms, Ceremonies, and Ordinance of their Cotintrey :

If therefore yon have made any fuch Decrees againfi our friends and ajfociates, you /ball do
well to difannul them, by reafon of the vertue of the Jews, andthefortvardnefs they havepro^
tefted in performance of our fervice.

After Caius Cafar'i death, the Confils, Marcus Antonius, and Piiblius Dolobella, Ar.y?«fi)«/ia

ajjembled the Senate, and having brought in Hircanus's Embaffadors, they declared their re- ^'^^^•Dok-

fjuefi, and contracted amity with them : The Senate likewife ordained, that each thing /botild inrcMu^t '

^^ be granted them that they required. And Dolobella having received Hircanus's Letters, Embaffadors

fent them throughout all Afia, to Ephefus ( which is the Metropolitan City of NàdS) in thefe
'"'° '^^ ^^"

terms. The General Dolobella to the Princes, Senate, and People oif Ephefus, Health : "ÊoiiobeVu's

{_Lhe General, or Emperor Dolohtlh ; this word Emperor, was in thofe timesaTitle of ho-^^^^'^l^^°^^^

nour conferred on tho/e Generals who had obtainedfome great FiBory.'] A\cxa.ndeT thefon of
''

Theodore, Embaffador toWnca.n\xs,the High.Prief and Prineeof the ]e.\vs,hath given us to

underfrand, that his Subjects cannot go to IVars, becaufe it is not lawfulfor (hem to bear
Arms, nor Travel on the Sabbath Day ; as alfo for that they may not feek for their Victu-
als and other necejfaries on that Day, according to the Cuftom of their Country : For this

vj caufe Igrant them exemptionfrom the War, as my Prcdecejfors have done; permitting them
to life the Ceremonies and Rites of their Country, ajfembling themfelves to make their ObU'
tiens and Sacrifices, as their Laws and Cufioms recpiitre, in contributing to the offering of the
Sacrifices in the Temple. And my wilt is. That you write to this efftct, to every City of the
Province. See here how Dolobella honoured Hircanus, when he fènt his Embafladors un-
to him.

Lucius Lentuliu Confuî, pronounceth that the ^^^ir.f,that are Citizens oïRome, and that Lum lucui-

obfèrve and offer the Sacrifices of the Jews in i?/»^*//^ before the Tribunal, be exempt ^"^'"^^'^

from warfare, by reafon of their Religion. Given the nineteenth of 06?o/5er. There f„7lft'iiczï."

Q are befides thefe many other Edifts and Ordinances rrtade to this purpofe, by the fame »^«V,"belng

^'

Generals, and by the Roman Senate, in favour of Hircanus and Our Nation, and fbme ^°"'"'' ™2-

other Cities. In like fort there were divers Decrees and Writs fènt unto'the Cover- Sc Si?
nors and Rulers of the Provinces, concerning our Priviledges: All which may be *^^'^^^-'^"^'"-

eafily believed by thofe that fliall read our Hif^-ory, with no prejudicate Opinion if
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->^-0 they confider thofe that wo. have inferted. For we hn^e here fliewed more exprcfs and P\

,>u-lT^-''^iT lively tftftimonies of the friendiTiip that we have had with the Rom.r/is^ a-> at this day

"k'^ot'Chn^'i are fixed to Pillars, and engraven in Tables of Brais on the Capitol; and that here-
HitijÀ^-..^

after fhail remain affixed forever : For which caulè, I have thought it to be a fnvo-

Jo/tfki's jous and unneceiFary matter to infèrt all in this place ; and 1 think that there is not any
condu'îoii

r\1an of fo finirter judgment, that will not believe how much we have been efteeme'd

thefcS. by the Romans, as they have given teftimonies by divers Decrees pubhfhed in our be-

half; neither may any ManfuppoFe that we lyQ, confidering the truth of that which we
publifh.

o«7m Ptf. Thus have we fufficiently declared the amity and league that m time paft we have

^''^xmcll'f^ had with the Konnns. About this time it came to pafs, that tiie elbte of ^yrm was E
UxiM rfj^r.

j^^j.^ j.j.Q^y^j upon the occafion that enfueth: CmUius Baffus, one of /^ow/'ey/ follow-

ers laidanambuni tor .StxtusC^far^ and Hew him, and feifing upon hisArmv, iiftirp-

ed the Government; Whereby there arofe great War near Jp-tmeA, For Ctfars Cap-

tains marched out againft Cxcilius, with great force both of Foot and Horie, to whom
Jrttipatcr ^ant his fbns with forces to fécond them (in remembrance of the benefits he

Mixeiti^Mz- had received at dfars hands j fuppofing it to be an aft of Juftice, that the murther-

ceedeth Jcx- g^ fhould be punifhcd for his fo hainous Oiience. Now whereas this War continued

ofir&by a lon^ time, AUrcns Càvatztià fucceeded iitxtu^. And dfar was flain by C^jjin^ and

CiffiM and Brutus, in the midft of the Senate, after he had commanded three years, and fix moths,
*"'""•

as It is exprelfed in another place. C

CHAP. XVIII.

CafTi us fi^/we//^ /''«''« Syria, dravcth Sevi» hundred Talti^ts ont o/Judâea. Herod ^<«/«/

his fdvor. Malichus'i tngratttudt /ow^r^j- Antipater.

Hdb^^h \ Fter C<e/"^r's death, the brand of Civil War began to flame, and the chiefeft ofA Fter C-e/^r s death, the brand ot Civil w ar oegan to name, ana tne ciiietelt ot

-

^^j^ /\ Komevmàz it their bufinels to raife Forces. But Cafflus came into iiyrix^ with an

i^SrSd intent to take the Army that was near to Jpamea: and having raifed the Siege, he
cxadcthmorc ^^^^^, ^q^\^ q Jfus a.nd Marcus to be of his Faftion, and travelling from City to City, he

lenuir^iver gathered a number of Soldiers, and much warlike Provifion, and impofed huge Tri- D
fiomhejcrw. butes: but efpecially he affliûed 'Jnvry^ and exafted of that Countrey Seven hundred
Mroiwinah-

jj^igj^fjj
Qj-- Silver. Anti^Aier feeing the State in fo great fear and trouble, committing

byfrc'Ecy the exaâion of a part of this Money to his Sons ; the refl: he commanded to be affign-

th;t hticvi-th gj X-OM-Iichiis , who was his Enemy. Htrod firft of all gathered that which was com-
in a iiet.

j^gj^jgçj u^i^ in the Countrey of C^/z/ee, and for this caufe was greatly beloved by CaÇ-

fws : For he being prudent and difcreet, thought it no fmall policy at that time, to win

the Romans good will on other Mens expences. Under the Governors the Cities were

fet"^to fale, together with their Inhabitants: and amongft them, thefe four were the

chiefeft, namely, Gophyu, Emaus, Lydda^znd Thmina: for C^y^/^ fold the People there-

of to them that would give moft. Befides, Cajfttn was fb much tranljported with Cho- E

1er that he had flain Mdtchus, if Hircmm had not reftrained his fury, by fending him

One hundred Talents of his own Money by Anti^attr. But as foon as Qaffius M'as de-

parted out of the Countrey of 'Jud^a, he praftifed Antipattr\ death, fuppofing that

this his cutting o!T, would alTure Hircanush fi:ate. But Anttpater was not ignorant of

his refolution; for having an inkling thereof, he got himfelf on the other fide of 5^or-

dan, and aliembled an Army of Soldiers, hothjstvs 2iX\à Arabians. Hereupon, Maltchus

( who \A'as a politick and fubtil Fellow ) denied fi:outIy that he had intended any Trea-
MdifhmM^- r

clearinf^ himfelf with an Oath before Antipater and his Children, that he had ne-

Su«hcTi-\er' any llich intent, efpecially feeing that Fhafalm hddjerujakm, and Herod had

tipaer. but ^^ Army at command. And in the end, perceiving the difficulty wherein he was, he F
forf*e3reth^^^^^^^-j^j

himfelf to Anttpattr, and they agreed at that time, thdit Marcus Governed

bkScd. Syrji, whoperceivingthatA/^W;«/ began to raife Troubles in Jewrj, reforted thither,

and there wanted little but that he had flain him, had not Antipaterhy earnefl: requeft

obtained his Life.

CHAP. XIX.

CalTius <z«i Marcus /c'.tw'/?^ Syria, give Herod the Command of the Army which they had

raifed, promifmg to eflablijb him KJng : Malichus caiifeth Antipater to be poyfoned ; He-

rod diffembleth with htm. -
• r i zt-

ctiPtuiv^à -|j. ^.J. irnpj-u^ent Antipater Çâ.vtd Malichus to his own mifchief: For when Caffius

K^cï'co^^C' rS and Marcus had alTembled their Army, they committed all the charge into Herods G
nor 01 £•«;«[>- ij^5

j^jj^j made him Governor of Cœla/yrta^ and delivered him great Forces, both of
tu.

' Foot
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H Foot and Horfe, and Ships by Sea : They promifeJ him Ukewife tJie Kingdom of J/id^a, ^"'-^-.'V.-^p

after they had iiniflied the War, that was at that time betwixt them, and ^iif^}0}2j,znà^-£\j^.^,

C£ftir the younger. Whereupon Mdicbus mightily fearing Antipaters power, determi- btforeCbrijVs

ned to deftroy him ; and having corrupted H/rcams''s Butler with Money ( with whom '^^^^i^^i^^,

both of them celebrated a Feafl: ) he poylbned liim,and afterwards affembling many Sol- Maikhm cau-

diers about him, he made himfelf Mafter of the City. When Herod z.nà Fhafalm un-^^'^
Antmter

derftood the traiterous confpiracy attempted againfl their Father, they were grievoufly
'° '^'P°'°°"^ "

incenfed againfb Mdichm. But he denied all,and efpecially abjured the intent or praflice

of the murther. Thus died Antifatenx'yx^ and virtuous man, andfuch an one as dear-

ly loved his Countrey. But Herod who was his younger Ion, immediately refblvedto

\ revenge his fithers death, and came forth with an Army againft Mdichm -. But Fha-

fdiis^ who was the elder, refolved to circumvent liim by policy, left I:e fliould raifè a
Civil War. He therefore accepted of Mdichi^s juftifications, and made a fliew that he
fuppofed that he had in no manner contrived A>7tipater''s death, and only minded his

Fathers Monument and Funerals. Meanwhile, Herod rtibningto Samaria^ zndi?ind-

ing it in a defperate condition, reflored the fame, and pacified the diiïentions that were
amongft the Inhabitants. Not long after (by reafon of a Feaft ) he came to Jerufdim
with his Soldiers. Mdichm being afraid of his accefs

,
perfwaded Hrcmus that lie

fhould not permit him, to enter into the City : whereunto Hircanm condefcended, al-

leadging, that amongtf the holy People it was not lawful to intermix a Troop of pol-

K luted Men. But Mr'/^ flighted them that brought him this news, and notwithftan-

ding his com.mand, entred the City by night : whereat Mdicht'.s was much amazed.
Whereupon , according to his ordinary diffimulation , he openly wept and bewailed
the death of Antidata- his eipccial friend ; but under-hand he prepared- a guard for his

awn fafety . Not \v ithftanding it was tliought fit by Herod's friends,to take no notice of
his diffimulation ; bui; to make fliew that they were well-affe£ted towardsMdkhi^,

CHAP. XX.

C.à[rius at Hcvod^s entreaty, fends ordersto theCommanders o/"?/'ç Roman Troop!, to reveme

L AntipaterV death ; they Jtd Malichus. Felix rvho commands the Roman Garifon in

Jerufalem, attacketh Phaiàelus, whoreduceth himto capitulate,

HErod having afi'ured Cafjtm of Antipater his fathers death, he knowing very well
what a wicked man Mdichas was , wrote back unto Hrod that he fihould re-

venge the death of his father : befides, he fent fecret Letters to the Captains that were
in Tyre^ commanding them to aid and affift Htrod in that juft execution which he inten--

ded. After that Caffius had taken Laoduea^ and the Inhabitants of the Countrey came
together, bringing with them Crowns and Silver to prefent him. //erivafexpeftingthat
Malichm fliould receive his puniûiment there, but Malichm miftrufting their defigns

M when he was drawing near to lyre in Fh^nuia^ he contriv'd a greater enterprize. For
whereas his Ton was an hoftage in Jyre^ he entred the City to draw him thence, and
afterwards return into 'Jud.ta ; taking that opportuoity by reafon of Cafim's troubles

( who marched to meet with Anthony ) he refolved to draw the people to an infurre-
tlion, and to make himfelf Lord of the Countrey : but God difàppointed his unjufl
purpofes: For Herod being a man of a ripe judgment, immediately dilcovered his in-
tention, and fent one of his fervants before, under the notion to prepare a banquet,
becaule he had told him formerly that he would entertain all his followers : but in
effefl, he fent him to the Captains, to command them to go out with their Daggers,
and to meet Malichus

; who marching forth, and meeting with him near the Ihore, héN flabbed him. Which atl did fo much aflronifli Hircanus, that through amaze he grew
fpeechlefs : and being much moved, he demanded of Herod's men how this accident
had hapned, and who it was that had killed Malichm ; which having heard, and how
nothing was done without C#/w's command ; he anfwered that all was well àona^Ma^
Itchiis being a wicked Man, and a Traitor to his Countrey. See here how Mdichus was
juftly puniihcd for the wickednefs he committed againft Antipater.

[

VVhen Cafjias v/as gone out of Syria, their arofe a new tumult in Jud^a : for Felix
who was left in Jemfdcm with an Army, marched forth againff Phaf^lm, and all the
people were in arms. For which caufe Herod fpeedily repaired to Fahim, Governor
of D^wî;î/?c/, and intending to fîiccor his brother, was prevented by a ficknefs: fb that

P Phafdm obtaining a victory by his own forces againft F^lix^ enclofed him up in a Tower
whence afterwards he difinilTed him under compofition. W^hereupon he grievoufly
rebuked Hircams, that being forgetful of divers good offices which he had received
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m, he had 2;ivcn aid unto his Enemies^ For Malichui\ brother being at thattinne A
24." fcvo'ted, planted Garifons in divers Fortreffes, and namely in Mn/ada, which was the

"'^^'Mlrongeft of them all. As foonas Htrod had recovered his healtli, he clrew forth his

forces againft him, and dipofTelTed him of divers places that he held, and after fuffered

— him to depart with his life and goods.

CHAP. XXI.

Antigcnus, Ariflobulus'^' fon, '^ets an Army ; Herod overcometh him, a»d r.tturmth trium-^

/^/7//7^ ?<* Jeruftilem. Hircanus /^ro»?i/e?Â /«»?/'«• Gy^tW-^^^tw^^/er Mariamna, daughter^

of Alexander, AriftobulusV/o;?.

JlfSioWfy

;.A
Ntrgonm, Arifiobulus's fon,got an Army together, and hired Fabius ; Ptolomey Men-

'îop"«h w.;t^j^\ »^«^ adopted Antigonmïoï being of his near relations. He was alfb aflifted by
joMs./irijlo- /rhrio», whom C:://àis had made Governor of Tjre and tyrannized over Syria, having
iutuui'sfon.

p^^^ Carifons in fiveral places of it, and had taken poffeflion of three places in Galtlee,

which bordered w ith his Countrey. Herod alfo marching forth againft him^difpolTefïèd

SriST-* him of them ail ;
andgracioufly difmiffed thofe Tyriat^s that had the keeping thereof,

«..j'out.f heftowing Prefents on fome of them, for the love he bare unto their City. And
Jwo'- that dorte, he came and encoiuitred with ^;7/^/^tf;7/*f, and fought him, and overcame him

before he had icarcelv entred on the marches of Judaa, and drove him from thence.

Being come in triumph to ^Jerafalem^ H:rcamii and all the People honoured him with

Crowns, For Hirca/7tis\o(iiCà. upon him as one of his Family, becaufe he was to mar-

^A^^mne, ry Mariamna^ daughter of Alexander, fon of Ariftobulus, and of Alexandra^ Hircanu/s

///rwrl's 'daughter: oni whom he begat three fons and two daughters. Before her alfo had hé
ricccbyhis marr
daugh-er.

i j n r
P(,rii,Heroi'i. hlS eldelt lOfl.

ted a Wife of his own Nation, who was called Doris, on whom he begat -(^«r/^^^er

CHAP. XXII.
D

y//>(r CaflTius'j defeat ?tear the City 0/ Philippi, Antonius comethinto P<S\3.\ Herod 0^-

taintth his friendship by great Prefents ; Antonius'^r EdiBs infavor of Hircanus^ïW 0/

the ]c\\'iQ^ Nation.

ANtonitis and Cmfar having overcome Caffms, near unto the City of Philiffi ; Ca~

far went from thence into France^ and Antonius into Afia. And being in Bithy-

?iia, Embafladors reibrted to him from all parts: Thither alfo repaired certain prin-

Thc ]u igc cip'al Men among the Jews, to accufe Phafdus and Herod ; faying that Hircanus had one-

corrupted
jy j.^g name, but he the authority of the Kingdom. But Antonius greatly honoured

''huc^S' i-iirod, who came unto him , to anfwer thofe accufations that they had impofed on ^

Embairaciors fjitTi : for which caufè, they that were his adverfaries could obtain no Audience: for

prefent ^jiio-
j^,^^'^ \.^^^ bought that privilcdge from them with his Money. As foon as Antonius M'as ar-

croul! Iff rived in Efhefus, Hircanus the High-Prieft, and all our Nation prefently fent an Embaf^
G( iii.and re-

ç^^^^^ ^^çq him,with a Crown of Gold ; requiringhim that he would write unto thePro-

th^-^eï/H-" vinces, that the ^errj whom C^^w^y had taken Priïoners ('contrary to the law of Arms)
b'eav^iUdby rnichtbe fèt at liberty, and that their Countrey, which M'as taken from them in C;?/-

C''>5- n^^p^ tinie ) might be reftored. Antonius fuppofing that the demands which the 'Jews

had propofcd, were reafonable, wrote back prefently to the High-Prieft Hircanus and

the '^\ews\ and fènt an Edi£t alfo to the 7>r/^;?/, to this effea.-

Marcus Antonius Emperor, to Hircanus High-Prieft and Prince of the fews^ Health :

Lyfimachus^/'e/o^ o/Paufanias, ,?/?^ Jofeph i^k /i?;^ 0/ Mennœus, and Alexander the

/o/^ (9/ Theodore, your Amhaffadors came unto me to Ephefus, and have renewed the fame

Efubaffa^re which they heretofore brought to Rome, and at this prefent Itkewife they have

^«to«;.« wri-
^'Jy and faithfully acquitted themfelvts of the Embapge which they prefent in the behalf

lfasTofcïing^/"r^«, 4«i;o«r Nation, by giving ns to underfland what affection you bear towards us: fo

iruxui^nA that I e(letm you for our friend, fmce I undtrfiand how friendly you have behaved your

c.iffmsaai-
r^iffQ^,ards us both in words and deeds. For when our adverfaries and enemies of the

cnssnddeatiu^y^^^
^^^.^^ y^^^^^^ ^^^ ^^^ Cw^^/rt^ ^/ Afia, and without regard of their Oaths, fpared

neither Cities nor Temples ; we have oppofed ourfehes againft them, not oncly for our pri- G
vate refpe^ bat in the quarrel of the Common-weal, to punifh the authors offuch offences

committed again^ Men, and of fuch impieties perpetrated againji God: for which m fnp^
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Tj pofe, that the Sun hath in a manner obfcured himfelf, by beholding with unwiUtno eyes what ^'^^•^^^-^f^

an bainotis offence was committed againfl Cœfàr. But we ha-ve gotten the upcr hand of'^orlt^i^z^
their impious enterpriz.cs, which arefallen upon Macedonia, as on the Count rey and Air , before' chriii'i

from whence proceed, fuch detefiable defigns : and we have likewise cut
off' the courfe of'^''^''''^^''^'

their dtfperate refolution, which made them encounter us near to Philippi , a City of Ma- '^I^'"'"V"^>=;^

cedonia, where wejeized their places fortifed by nature, and enclofed with mountains as if
it were with walls^ as far as the Sea, fo that the pajfage was barred up^ as it were with a.

gate
J
had not the gods given us way by refiJUng their unjufi exploits^ and furthering ours.

Brutus is likewife compelled to flie to Philippi, where being befeged by us, he fuffered with

J
his Confort Caffius , and fince they have been funijhed as they deferved ; we hope for the
future to enjoy peace and tranquillity, and that hi\a.fhallbe delivered frotn all the miferits

of War, and asforyour part
,
you may affure your felves, that both you and your Countrey,

fhall have your pare in this happinefs, becaufe we have fo great a kindnefs for you to lofe

any opportunity toprocureyour advantage , and all the body thereoffeems to be relievedfrom
â grievous malady, by means of our viitory: We have already fent LettersfromCity to City
to the intent that if any one among you, either captive or free-man, have beenfold to the ut^

mofi by Caius Caffius, or any of that Army, they may be fet at liberty. And our will is

thatyou reap thefruits of all thefavors that we and Dolobella havegranted you; forbid-
ding the Tyrians to moleft you, and commanding them to reftore all that which they have
taken from ^^ejews, in goods cr pojfeffions . As for the Crown which youfent me, I accept

K "Z^^-
Marcus Antonius Emperor, to the Governors Senate, and People of 3/re , Health : /

have been informed in Ephefus by HircanusV Embaffadors ( who is High-Pneft md Prince of fi^J'^,£th
the Jews ) thatyou have feiz.ed on their Countrty, and fpoiled the fame, when our adver- 'o^heMagi-

faries held that Province. But as we have undertaken the Warfor the Empire, and in de- fo r^a
°^ ^^'^

fence ofjuftice and Piety, we have punifjjed theft ungrateful^ di[loyal and perfidious perfons. ^ir^canwwà.

Our ivill is, that you fuffer our Allies to live in peace; and as touching that which you hav'e^^^^^'^^'^^^^^
obtained ofour adverjaries ; our pleafire is, thatyou reftore the fame to tlwfe that ar e dtl- wd Lib?S
poffeffed. For none ofthem had obtained either Province or Army by the confent ofthe Se~
nate ; but had ufurped them by force, and afterwards beftowed them on thofe who have been

L Minifters oftheir impieties and injuftice. But fince they have been punifijed according to their
deferts, we require that our Allies enjoy their own, without any hindrance: and ifyou hold
any places at this prefent, which belong to Hircanus Prince of the Jews ( that were feiz-ed
fince the time that Caius Caffius by an unjuft War invaded our Provinces ) reftore them unto
him, without offering to hinder himfrom the poffejfionofhis own. And ifyou have, or pre-
tend to have any right in them, when Ifhall repair to thofe places, it jhall be lawful for yon
to debate your right, and we willfo judge, that oier Allies jjjall receive no wrong.

Marcus Antonius Emperor, to the Governors, Senate, and People;, oïTyre, Health •

7 havefentyou my Edict, my pleafire is that you carefully confider it, and that ''you renifler
it among your publick Records, in Roman and Greek letters, andfet it up in Writing in a»M open place, to the end that it may be read by all Men.

Marcus Antonius Emperor andTriumvir, in theprefenceof the Tyrians ajfembkdfor their
publick affairs, hath declared, That Caius Caffius during the troubles, by the affifiance of
his.Souldiers, hath ufurped another mans Province ; and hath in like fort fpoiled our AU
lies, andhathranfackt the Nation of thejQVJS, who are friends to the people of KomQ:
and for that by our valor, we have reprejfed his infoknce, by our Edicts and Judgments
Tve will correBhis offences, to the end that all things may be reftored to our Allies, and that
all whatfoever hath been fold, and appertained to the Jews ( whether they be Prifoners or
Pojfeffions ) be reftored to their Mafters ; to the end that eachMan may be at liberty as he was
before, and that each mans poffeffton may be reftored to his firfi owner. And my pleafure is

W That whofoever difobeyeth this Ordinance, he may be punijhed accordingly. He Wrote to
the like effe£t to the Sidonians, Antiochians, and Arabians ; all which we will infert in
a convenient place, to teftifie what account the Romans made of our Nation.

CHAP.
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n^^of2 CHAP. XXIII.
iVcrli, ;9i4-

KMryny. 41. ff,e hfo'r/imngofH^X.omw^s lovefor Cleopatra ; he h veryfevere to thofe Jews who came to
^^^^~^^^^^

^cc^fe Herod and Phafselus. Antigonus, Anftobulus'^ fon contraoieth afriendfhip with

theParthiàiiS.

fH'ch^^f'
" A ^^^^' ^^"'i^ Afstcmtis went into Sm^, and Ckcfatra came forth to meet him nearun-

£5.ir/cô-* l\ to SHicLt^ and entangled him in her love. At that time alfo. One hundred of the
nicch into

^lii.fefl- among the "Jews came in Embafla^e to him to accufe Herod and Phaf^lnj: they had

kSIu
^^ ^'''

cho'fen the moil: ellecmed Orator that might be found. Me^aU Iikcwife undertook the B
/yerciaccn-

fjefgnce of the young men that were accufed, and made them anfwer. Hircanus alfo

hu''ndJcd'?.m was there in perfon, \\ho was already by marriage allied unto them. After that An.

before Ar.- fonins had heard both the one and the other in the City of Daphcn, he demanded o£
tcnim.

Hircunis^ which of both the parties governed the Common-weal beft ? who return-

ed him anfwer. That they who were on Herod's fide, were moft ftudious of the pub-

lick good. Antonim ( who long fince had born a good affeftion towards them, by rea-

^«!o;;teraa- fon of the aricient hofpitality that he had received of their father, during the time Ga-

^lîSd''^ ^iriifii was in jV/a'.m) eftabliflied them both Governors of the fourth part, committing

Tctrafchs. to tlieir hands the alfairs in Jifd^a : and to this etfea wrote Letters, and committed

fourfeenof their enemies to prifon ; had not HoW interceeded for their lives, he had C
condemned them to death. Notwithftanding this, as foon as they returned from their

Ten thoufand Embaffa^,' they could not contain themfelves in quiet, but reforted once more unto

3^5T»i repair to j„tûn/7-is^to thenumber of ioooo,to tlie City of7)re,where ^^^o;î?///if was.But Afitomus^aU
'^''

^dl^ho'' rea-^v côrVvipted by ftore of rnony by Herod and his brOther,who commanded in that place,

îîe pârdr ordaincdthat the Embaffadors of the Jews fliould be puniflied,for that they had attemp-
flain, par;iy

^^^ ^^ make new difl:urbances,and he confirmed Herod's Government. At that time Herod

P^rtï^tw'' walking by the Sea fide^came unto them, advifing both them and ///Vr/^w/j f' who at that

ilight./ prefent^'as with them) to give over their appeal, left fonie misfortune fhould befal

them. Which they not regarding, certain Jews and Inhabitants of that City, all at

once ran upon tliem, killed fome of them, and hurt others, and the reft taking their I>

fiio-ht towards theip Countrey, ever afterwards contained themfelves and hved in quiet,

throucrh the fear they had conceived. But when the people ceafed not to exclaim and

proteft ac^ainft Herod] Antcnms was fo difpleafed, that he commanded all thofe whom
he held prifoners to \h put to death.

The year -after P^ccT/// the Kings Ton, and B-trzapharnes a. Vnnce^mong the Parthians,

invaded aridfi^ized Sjria. About this time Ptolomey died, the ion of Mennxus
\ and his

fon LyCuts reigned in his ftead, who phghted friendfhip with Antigoniis the fon of ArU

phninf, who obtained his favor at his hands, by the counfel and follicitation of a cer-

tain Priùcé of great authority and credit with him.
^ E

CHAP. XXIV.

Anti^onus king affified by the Parthians, befiegeth Phafslus and Herod in the Palace of

Jerufàlem, hnt in vain. Hircanus and Phaf^lus are per/waded to repair to Barzaphar-

nes.

Ueiio^ .

, A Ntigonns having promifed the Parthians to give them One thoufand Talents ofSil-

finm. c\,i^t. f\ vcr, and fiveliundred Women, if fo be they would deprive Hircanus of the

Antigonui l^inadom 'and reftore it unto him, and withal, put Herod and his friends to death. The

S!.ïa''''p^r?AM;^/ undertook it, and marched towards .^W.f^, though they had not received as I^

great lum of ^^j. j^nvQi Anti<i^onns\ Money. Pachorus led his Troops along the Sea-coaft, and tinr-

TuiKSc L/.^.;-fc.'eonduaed his more within the Land. ;i\xzryrtans fhuttheir Gates agamft

Kingdom, Pacorns but the Sidonians and Ptolomaidans received him into their City. He lent a

}>,corj^ lend- , , J ^_j^^^ç^ -j^j-q n^^^ry, to difcovct the efi:ate of the Countrey, and to give fuccors

to%r" ioLttyon:^s. The commander of thefe Horfe was the Kings chief Cup-bearer, who

in fuàM. ^^,^^ alfo called Paconis. Certain Jews ( inhabiting about the Carmel ) )Oined themlelves

viilnrabo'ut with Anti^omis, and were prepared with him to invade his Enemies, he conceived fome

Mount c'.r- i^ope that'hc might by their means reduce a certain part of the Countrey under his Go-

•"''' '°,' " vernment, which is called Dryma : and other Jeivs loining with him in the way, per-

SS- iw^àcà,\^mlOX>xd^ïor^^r2irA\sï^tzs'jerufalem wh^^^ being feconded by others r and G
»«'• iiis followers already much increafed in number) they put themfelves in a polture to

affault die Kings Palace. The Two Brothers, viz. Phaf^lus and Herod with their follow^-
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H followers attacked them in the Market-place, repulfed the Enemy, and drove him in- 'T^-^^^-r^

to the Temple. Whichdone, they fènt armed Men into the Houles near adjoining, to woru^\o'ii'

guard them; but the People rufhing in upon them, and feeing they were deftitute oi before ckrift

aid, burned both them and the Houfes wherem they were. But this cruelty of theirs ^5^^s!^^-^
wasprefently revenged by //^ri'-^/jwho in a Skirmifh that he had with them, killed a great Tmeco\i

number of them. And whereas there were daily Skirmifhes between both parties, the J^[thl?sS-'*
Enemies expefted until the People ( aflembled from all parts of the Countrey ) fhould mies i! the

repair to Jtrufdim, to celebrate the Feaft of Pentecoft. Which being come, many Subu.U.

thoufandsof MenalTembled about the Temple, both armed and unarmed, who féized

both the Temple and the City; except the Kings Houiè only, which //erW made good
I with a few Men of War ; The Wall thereof Phafdits his Brother defended. Hcmd
with a company of his followers falliedouc u^ on the Enemy, who we. ç planted in the

Suburbs, and fighting valiantly againfl: them, he put divers thoufandsot rhem to flight,

whereof fome retired into the City ; others into the Temple ; the reft into a certain Bul-

wark near at hand. In this Battel, Plj.if.iLus lhe\A'ed no little Valor.

Vacorns Conductor of the Parthims, cime into the City with fbme îew H-^rfemen at PtcorM Chkf*
Jntigonus's requeft,making (hew that he came to appeafe the (edition ; but the fcopc of tain of the

his coming was, to obtain the foveraignty ïo\:Antfgon/i!. After that Phxf.du s wz.'i come ^jn'^crecT
out to meet him, andcurteouflyentertain'dhi.n in his Houfe, Paorus perfwaded him pcrfuadfth'

'

to goEmbaflfador with him to B-trz,apharnf.s, incen ling under this pretence to furprilè ^'"'f'"^^°

K him. He fufpefting no treacheries, was eafiiy perfwailed, notwidiftanding that Herod fo f^r^V^ar-

miilikedthecourfè, who knowing the perfidious manner Oi the Bari>ariaffs, exhorted""»
him rather to ailail Pacorus, and toailault and opprefs his Forces, when they were come
unto him. Neverthelefs, Htc r,=2«j- and P/^ </*//// undertook this Eaibaifage, and Paco-

rus fleaving with Hro.I Two hundred Horiemen, and Ten of thofe whom thev call

Free-men ) conduced the Embaffadors. Now as fbonasthey came intoG^Me, the Go-
vernors of the Cities in that Countrey, came forth armed to meet them : Barz^apharms
alfo at the fitif gave them friendly entertainment, and honoured them with Preients

;

but fhortly after he began to praftife treachery. For Phtf^lus and his attendants were
condu£ted to a lodging that adioyned the Sea; where hearing tidings that Antigonus The TxnbiMi

L hadpromifed One thouiand Talents, and Five hundred Virgins to the Pan/jiaKs, he be- complot trea-

pan already to fufpedl the Barhxriafju. For a certain friend of his had given him an ink- ^vun^^^^^^^
ling that there were Treafons intended againfl: him that very night, and that his lodging
was privily befèt with a Guard. And furely they had been furpriled, had they not ex-
pefbed that the Parthims ( who were round about 'Jtriif.tkm^ Ihould have feized on
Htroà^ fearing lefthe having an inkling of their difaftcr, fhould betake himfelf to flight.

This was fhortly confirmed to be true by the Guards that arrived : For which caufe
there were fome of Phafplus's friends, who counfelled liim, that without any more de-
lay, he ftiould betake him to his Horfe, and fly from thence ; and amongft the reft,
Oflins was mo.t earneft, who had difcovered this Plot, by SaramalU a rich Sjrian ( whoM offered them his fhips that road hard by, to further their flight. ) Phafxlus would neither

'

forfake YUrcams, nor leave his Brocher Htrod in danger, but repairing to Barzaphames,
he told him, that he did him wrong toufe thefe finifl:er praftifes againfthim. For that
if he had need of xVloney,he was more likely to receive it at his hands, than from A»ti-
gonHs;^nà. that it was an intolerable injultice to put Embaffadors to death, who came
unto him upon his honour, and had no ways offended him. But the Bxrbarian hearing
thefe things protefted, by an Oath, that not one pDint of that which he hadfufpeaed
was true ; whereupon he prefently went to Pacorus.

CHAP. XXV.
Barzapharnes «e/4/»e/A Phafœlus aad Hircanus Prifontrs ; fendtth /t) Jerufalem to fecure^ Herod, who mireth by mght, with his Men and his Relations : he is fet upon by the way

hut gttteth always the upper hand. Phaf«elus ktlleth himfelf. The K^^g ofthe hrzhi^ie)
ingratitude towards Herod ; he goeth to Rome.
A S foon as Bazapharnes was gone, certain of the Parthians took Hircanus and Pha- .

r\ Mmifoners, whomightily detefted his Perjuries. But the Eunuch that was nffXI^rJ
lent unto Htrod, had mltruttïon^ given him to entice him without the City Walls and priC'^dbythe

afterwards to apprehend him. But Herod was forewarned of this treachery, by certain
^'"'*"'"'

Meffengers ( who were fcnt by Phafalus to give him notice thereof; who bein^T inter-

ç^
cepted by the enemy in the way, and //ero^ getteth notice thereof, he addreffed himfelf
to Pacorus (and thofe m great authority among the Parthtans) who fubtilly difTembled
notwithftandingthey knew how all things went,telling him, that he fhould do well to re-
pair with them without the Wall, to go and meet thofe Meffengers, who brought him
^u "^n^ ' ^^^ ^^^ "^"^ ^^ ^^^^ ^^^" ^^^^^^ ^y ^^^^"^ ad verfaries, but came to acquaint him
that Phaf^lus was well. But Herod gave them no credit, becaufe he was already other-

wayS
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''y--^^^-^ wuysacivcrtiicdof lnsï3rorhcrs furprifal, and had alio far greater {ufpition of the Pnr- A
rr^ru^'l'l,^^'^ thi'ms, by the ioilîcitatioii of ///;t^w/A Daughter, whom he had Married. And al-

Lfnrîckrîjl's though the reft made no accoiint of lier advertilèments, yec Herod gave credit unto Jver,
:,.!ihit)^.,9^

for tliat die Mas a moil wiie Woman. Now whilll th.c Parthim.s were in dehberatioii

Thu nrthUm y,\rxt we.'G heii to be done fin that it was held no policy to make open affault upon

hirpnf'ï/roi-^iichaMan) they deferred the wliole matter until the 'next Morning, WhiKl thus

lie (lifcovcrcth they were debating of tliclr dilîèrenees, Htroà^ who rather gave credit to that which
'^'™'i';'^^'r^"-hc had heard as concerning his Brother fand touching tl:e Trealbns intended againit

fligiK."™
' him by thci^r;'^A/.t;2/) than to ins Adverlanes ; as loon as it was Night, concluded to

make life ot the time, and to make away, without ftaying any longer iimongft thofe

uncertain dangers, which his Enemies intended againib him. ÎFor w hicli caulè he fled V>

with thofe Forces he had with him : and mounting his Mother, his Sifter, and liis

Betrot!)ed, whom he was to iVarry '( who was yl/txâfidir\ Daughter) the Niece of

ylrijlohnl'ts ) and her \''other ( whft w i^- i:^/rc.w//3's Daughter) and her younger Bro.-

tlîer, wiihall their Family and Train, he departed into Idam^a^ without I'ufpition of

the Enemy. Amongft whom there was not one fo hard-hearted, wJio ièeing fuch a

pitiful Spedac'e, could not be moved to CompafTion, beholding tlie Mothers drag

away th.eir little Children, and abandon their Country with Tears and Complaints : and

tha t\\ hich was M'orfe, to leave their Friends in Bondage,without any hope of Comfort

or Uedrefs.
//frfl/comfcr- j^Lit Htrod maftered thcfe misfortunes by his invincible Courage, and for that he was C
l?dK'rfii'£i.'c^aconlhnt Man in all Fortunes, he exliorted every one of them whom he met in the

' "' ' Wav, tobeof good Courage ; and not abandon themfelves in immeafurable forrov^',

for th.at by fucli means they might hinder his Retreat, on which their fole and fccureft

conlervation depended : Whereupon they for their part endeavoured themfelves to di-

STioSs" g^lHheir Griefs, according toKWs Exhortation.^ Mean-while he hardly refrained

cha'iiotovcr- ÎVom laying violent Hands OU himlèlf, by realbn of the Chariot wherein his Mother

|[^,'^^;y'^'Jj'^'i^^' ro Je, which overturned, had almofi: llain her; yei, fo much did thiscaiualtyterri-

him'dr'''''^ fie him (ibr fear left the Enemy in pnrdiit fliould liirprife him during thefe delays)

jO t'lat he drew and prepared his S\\'ord t) kill himfelf, had noc ibme alFiftants and

ibllov\crs ftcpt in to him, and ftayed theftroke, beiècching him inftantly not to for- D
fake them, and leave them fubjeft to the Enemies violence: alTuring him, that it was

not tb.e part of a Valiant iVan to refpeft his ov.^n private intereft, and neglc£l his Friends

danger. By tliele perfuafionshe was induced to hold liis hands, both by realbn of the

appreh.enlion ol thele words, which were Ipoken unto him, as alfb for that he was
over-ruled by the Multitude of thole who would not permit his hand to execute his will,

fo that taking up his Mother, and doing her all the lervice that the time permitted, he

follov\edon his way,and with the fpeedieft and neareft means he could,he retired toward

the CTi^^lzo'i Mtffitd.t ; where in the w ay,he oftentimes fought againft the Parthiansthzt

fowanU/u;//j' clvirgcd aud purTued him, but he always got the Yidory. The "Jtws alfb purfued him du-

^"jn^liîé.i"' ringlîis flight ; for Icarcely had he travelled fixty furlongs out of the City, but that they E'
by Che Pirth,-

2X\a\\q\ htui in tlic liigh-way : but he put them to flight, and obtained the Victory, not
"'''•

likca uelparateMan, enforced thereunto through necellity, but like a difcreet, clear

couraged and valiant Soldier. So that in the very place where he obtained the Vi6lory

a^'dnil: thenar/ (after he was made King; he builded a moft (iimptuous Palace, and

a City, which he called Htrodiuw. W'hilftlie remained at Rejfa. fa Borough of Jda-

?7/,e.?)" lofe^h his Brother came forth to meet him, and to confult with him concern-

ing th.eir prcfènt condition, and to know rf him what fhould become of that great

multitude that followed him, confidering that they had no Soldiers in Pay, and the

Caftle of /U,r//;tfl<j, (whither they intended to fly; was too little to hold all the People:

For which caufe he fentaway many, to the number of Nine thouland, w'illing them to F
dîfpcrlè themfelves here and there in the Countrey oï Idum^A, and for the better dif-

j-.atch of their journey, he furnillied them withViftuals. As for himfelf, he took with

him his moft able Soldiers and Friends, and repaired to the Caftle of MapJa (m which

place he left the Women and their Irain, to the number of Eight hundred, or there-

/wHU'cSi- ''it^o^t'-) ^^^^ furnifliingthe place with Corn, Water, and other Provifions necefTary, he

7 Ts ( f ftr!/- v\cnt into Pttrt, the Chiefeft City of JrAbia. As foon as it was day, the Partbians plun-

iih-m, niiii <ic.
(jj^red all that H-rod lelc in ^jçrufiilem ; and amongft other things, they fJDoiled the Pa-

iuo^Mir\£x.
^^^^^ but they medlcd woi \\\\.\\Hirccinus\ Money, which amounted to fome 500 Ta-

lents. They left divers other things behind them alfb that appertained toHerod^ and

elpccially that which had been tranfported into Idim.e.î by his providence. Neither G
werethe/^??'//j/'2'^f content with the ipoil of the City, but they forraged all the Coun-

trv roundabout, and ruined Mdriif.r-x very rich City,

Thus
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H Thus Jntigofnuy brought back into his Countrey by the King of the ParthiuKs^ re-
'7"'-^^''~~f7^

ceived Hircanm and Fhaf^lus that were Prifoners : yet he was vehemently dirpIeared,J^/r£'''39%V

becaufe the women was efcaped, whom according to his promifè he intended to ha.ve (""fo'echriji's

delivered with them©ney : and fearing left Hircdnm through the favor of the people '^j.î^^^^^^

fhould be re-eftablifhed in his Kingdom ( who then was Prilbner in the cuftody of the ^nUgonsa vs-

Parthiafts) he cut oï both his "ears, depriving him by that means from enjoying the JJl^ngd^'" [Jj,^

Priefthood any more, by reafon of that maim, becaulè the Law commanded that they thep^r^w^,

who are in that dignity fliould be found in all their members. But Phaf^lf^s is to be ^^'^"''^^^î^

admired for his great courage at that time: for underftandmg that he muft needs die, ear's"to prc-

he was no ways difheartned with death, but that which he efteemed moft mi (érable y^^'^^'s re-

I and difhonourable was, that he muft needs die by the hands of his Enemy. Seeing chSSocd
therefore that he could not difpatch himfelf by other means, (becaufe he was bound
and chained ; he knockt out his own brains againft a ftone, and fo ended his life ( with p^^/^/^j ^alh-
as great honour as may be imagined in fuch a delperate eftate j depriving his Enemy eth' out his^

"'

of that power which he intended to praûiiè in tyrannizing over him at his pleafure : It
o^^n drains.

is faid, that the wound being very deep, Anti^onm fent privily Chirurgions to cure puafcifpoy-
him;and that under colour of healing him,they fhould put poyfbn into thefame,where-''^n',"toPAi.

through he might die. But before Phnf^lm gave up the ghoft, he underftood by a{£j^°"^?*
certain woman that his brother Herod, had efcaped from his Enemies : for which caufè ring him.

"^"

he endured his death with far greater cheerfulnefs and conftancy, feeing that he left

K behind him fuch a nlan as would revenge his death, and punifh his Enemies. But /Ze-

ro^ was no ways difcomfited with the greatnels of thole adverfiries w-hich invironed

him round about, but was the more whetted on to find out new inventions, and toad-
venture confiderable attempts. For he went unto Mdchu-s King of the Arabians ( toff^^^^^^^^
whom formerly he had fhewed much courtefie) hoping to receive the like of him ini^ingu^JT^-

thistime of his great neceffity, and to draw fome money from him, either by intereff '^'"''^^ borrow

or gift. For being ignorant of his brothers death, he endeavoured to redeem him
'"°"'^'

fpeedily from his Enemies,by paying his Ranfom ( which amounted to Three hundred
Talents ) and for that caufe he led with him the fon of PhafJtis^ who was only feven
years old, to leave him in pledge amongft the Arabians for thefum that was deman-

L ded. But certain meffengers came to him from Malchus, who charged him in tlie ^,r«i ,v co
Kings behalf to retire back again,for that the ParthUns had enjoyned him that he fhould ma/ded out of
neither receive nor rstain Herod; And uied this colourable pretence, becaufe he^'"'^*''*.'^nd

would not pay his debts: and hereunto was periwaded by the advice of the greateft Isypt.'%l
in authority among the Arabians^ who pretended thereby to make themielves mafters f.'iencc,

a'^ricr

of that treafure that Antidater had committed to their cuftody. //tro/a'anfwered them, '],°<!",'^'^<'.''"i^'

That he repaired not tnto their Countrey to give them caufe ofany trouble^ but omiji to con- '{oml^^^^i^'^^]^

fuit with them about certain matters of great importance touching his own eftatefandthxt^'^'^^'^^'^'^^th

afterwards he was rcfohed to depart, and withdraw himfelfinto Egypt asfecretly as Wight xh.lt''^w Tu
be poffible. He returned therefore to a certain Temple, where he had left divers ofbcfaikn'iJm!

M his followers ; and the next day he came to Rhinocura^ in which place he heard tidings
of his brothers death. But afterwards Makhns repented himfelf of his ingratitude,
and fpeedily fènt after Herod^ but he could not over take- him : for he had gotten far
on his way, and was already arrived near to Pehfum -. where being denyed his palTage
to Alexandria, in thofe (hips that were there, he addreffed himfelf to the Magiftrates
of the place, who highly refpeftcd and honoured him, and fènt him to the City where
Cleopatra was ; who entertained him kindly : yet notwithftanding flie could not per-
fwade him to remain with her. Whereupon he repaired towards Kome ( notwithftan-
ding the Winter,and thofe grievous troubles that at the very fame time aflflifted ltaly^z.s it

was reported.jEmbarking himfelf therefore to fail into Pamphilia}\t was toft with a moft
N cruel ftorm ; fo that with great danger at laft he arrived in Rhodes, having been in-

forced in the tempeft to caft into the Sea great part of his goods. There he met with
Sappinas and Ptolomey, two of his endeared friends. He found alfo the City of Rho-
^ej had fuftered much mifery by C.#«j's Wars: and although his means were very fhort,
yet he helped them in what he might, and caufed their Walls to be repaired, notwith-
ftanding that by fo doing he greatly hindred himfelf. After that, he caufed a little

Frigot to be built, and embarked himfelf with his friends to repair into Italy, and ar-
rived at Arundufmm, and from thence went to Rome. The firft to whom he diicovered
his misfortunes, was Marcus Antonius -. to whom he reported all the occurrences in Ju-
ddiA : and how his brother Phafelus was taken by the Parthians, and flain ; and how

O Hircanus was imprifbned with him. -The manner alfb how they had eftablifhed Anti^omis
King, under promife to give them One thoufand Talents, and Five hundred of the
faireft Women, whom he entended to chufe out of his own race. Laftly,how he ftole

away
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'-_>%- - away by night, and relcued them ; and efcaping his Enemies hands, had afterwards en-

A

l^orid^'S t' tiurecl inmy miferies. Befides that, his friends were in great danger, and left befieged ;

btfoYc chriivs for which caufè he had failed by Winter, and dcfpifed all dangers, only to fèek for afll^

f"""^' Oancc at his hands, on ^whorn depended his hope, and lall rcfnge.

^ ^
, C H A P. X X V I.

Herod, throngh AntonftisV and Augulhis'j ^ifiance, is decLind Kjtig ofthe Jews, at Rome.

Antigonus^f,'/f^e//7 Maffada, ^e/eWt>^ ^; Jofeph, Herod'^ i>'m/yer.

B
Hcïiù &i{uf' A Ntonitis hearing of all thofe alterations that had befallen Herod, had compafTionof
fwii^ chap.i ?. y-^ his mifery ([)cthinkinghimfelf of the eftate and condition of great men,M4io are

'^Ànwm lo- hkewife liabiefi to no Ids cafualties) and the rather was he induced to do him good,

TtcSfr"-^ both in remembrance of the friendfliip he had with Antipater his father, and alio by

ml!
«"£«-

j.^^j-^^i^Q^ H.rods promifes of certain hams of money, if he were made King by his

cxfurAugu- mean-, as he had been formerly declared Tetrarch. But that which mofl: moved him

ticnT!"^^ hereunto, was the hatred which he bare unto Jntigomts, whom he accounted to be a

mutinous man, and an Enemy to the Romans. On the other fide, C^efir was well incli-

ned to liiccor him, both in regard of thofe Armies which Anttpatcr had brought into

E^ypt in his fathers fervice, asalfo becaufeof the good hofpitality and kindnefs that he C
]iad (hewed him in all things ; and efpecially to gratifie AntonÈt^, who was well affe-

fted towards i/er^;^. Whereupon the Senate being a{rembled,''7V^j!/^/^ and Atratinus

brought forth Herod, and after they had prayfed Inm, and recited the favors which the

ud'intoïi'c'
i^omans had received by his father, and the great afleftion and good will which he bare

sjnate° and to the people of Rome ; they accufed and declared Antigonus the Romans Enemy, not
dctiarcciKing.Qj^ly for his ancient crimes, but alfo, that in contempt of the Romans^ he had recei-

ved the Kingdom from the Parthians. Whilft the Senate was fore difpleafed at the

report of the'le things, Antonms arofe, and declared openly before them all, that in

furtherance of the Parthian War, it were not amifs that Htrod fliould be made King :

which opinion of his was generally allowed, and finally ratified. The principal de-
-^

. monftration of the love and atft£tion which Antonms bare unto Hrod, was, that he

ï^g'?hc KinV not only obtained him the Kingdom, beyond all hope, for he never thought that the

domfor his Romans would grant that dignity unto him, who were wont to referve that honour to

^ï"ïh°îc'^ thole of the Kings blood; and therefore he intended to have demanded it for his Wifes

fame Wmfcif. Brother Alexander, and Nephew to Ariftobulus by the Fathers fide, and to Hircamis by
BeroizkmA-

jjig Mother (which Alexander, Her^^ afterwards put to death, as fhall be declared, in

toi'«"ifh^»-" time and place) but alfb for that, within the term of fevcn days, he lent him out

tunim and cx- ^f Italy, with the unexpedcd titles of his felicity.

^"'
As foon as the Senate was x'&njAntonius and Cxfar went forth,leading Herod between

them, and being accompanied by the Confulsand other Magifl:rates, w^ent up into the ^

Capitol to do facrifice, and to place there this Decree the Senate had made as touching

this matter. Thefirft day of Hrodh Reign Antonius feafted him ; and after this man-

ner he was eftablifhed King,the hundred and eighty fourth Olympiade^xn the year wherein

C. Domitius Calviniis twice Gonial, and Caius Afmius Pollio were Confuls.Mean while An-

tigonus befieged thofe that were in the Cafl:le of Maffada, who were plentifully furnifh-

cd with all things ncceffary ( except it were water) for which caufe Jofepfj, Herod\
i/eroij family Brother, that was within, and Two hundred of his friends, had concluded to fly unto

^£^m<^^n the Arabians : for that they underftood that Makhiu had repented himfelf of that fault he

mlfdi.
'"

had committed againfi: Herod. But whilfl: they flood upon thefe terms, God poured

down a huge rain on a certain night, that in fliort time filled their Gifierns, fb that they ^

had no more neccffity to fly ; and from that time forward they took courage ; and made

a Tally upon their Enemies, in which they charged Antigont^s^ Soldiers after fuch a

manner, fumctimes in open field, iometimes by furprizal, that they flew a great num-

ber of them. At that time Ventidim, a Roman Gaptain,was fent into Syria, to drive the

rentidiu^an- p^nhians ùom thcnce, and after their departure he arrived in ytwr;', making fliew that

h"p9oS!^° he would affifl: Jofeph : but in eflfeâ: all his pretence was to draw money from Antigo-

fiftieth to get ^^ Being thepefore encamped near unto Jcrufalem, and having drawn fufficient mo-

Ton7t
°^ '^'*'

ney from Antigonus, he retired himfelf with the greater part of his Forces:and to the intent
ti&o»ui.

j^_^ deceitful dealing might not be difcovered, he left Silo with a company of his Sol-

diers : who likewife was honoured by Antigonus , lefl: he fliould be caufe of fome new

trouble, before the Parthians, whole coming lie expeded (hould yield him aid. G

CHAP.
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^ CHAP. XXVI r. my^oftu
World, 3^1^.

Herod being returnedfrom Rome, ràfeth m Army, takethfomt places, and hefiegeth Jç,:. before Chrifi't

rufalem, é>ut cannot take it ; he defeateth the enemy in a great Battel; the art he itfed to tl^i^^^v">^

. draw fe-veral ofthe Jews, who had hid themfelves in Dens, from Antigonus farty ; he

marched rv'nhfome Iroo^s tofind out Antonius who was making War againft the Parthi-

aits. Thefive Battels that he fought on the way; Jofeph, i^trods Brother, is killed in a,

fight, and Antigonus caufed his head to he cut off. The manner how Herod revenged this

Death ; ht hefiegeth Jerulalem, where Sofius joyneth him with a Roman Jrmy ; during

this Siege, WQXodMarrieth'ifAz.ndimnQ.

f" A ^^^'^ ^^^^ Herod was come from Italy by Sea to Ptolomais,and that he had alTembled
' '\£X no fmali number of Soldiers, both ftrangers and his own .Country-men, he

marclied forward aga,inft Antigonus, and paffed tliorow Galilee, ^jlo and FentUius

alfb gave him afTiftance in this aâion, having received direftion by G>////;j- from ^«- .,;;

tonius, that they fliould aflift Herod to recover his Countrey. But Fentidius was em-^l^'chap/a4;

ployed in appeafing the troubles that- were railed in the Cities by the Parthians: and'^^K^-

as touching ^/o, he kept in Judea, having been corrupted by Antigonus. But the further
fr\Thz^k^out

that Herod daily marched into the Countrey, the more his forces did increafe ; and all of 7/^/^"iead=

Galilee ('except a very few J fubmitted themfelves unto him. Whiles he marched for- ^''' '^"'^ ^\
-, ward towards Majfada^ f being moved thereunto, for to relieve his. Parents that vftre J^i^imm!

befieged therein^ thé City of 'joppe would not grant him palTage : for the Citizens -^'««^affault-

thereof were his Enemies: fo that it behoved him hrft of all to ruinate the fame) tofXfSlu^^'^
the end he might leave no retreat behind him for his Enemies,ifhe made toward Jerufalem.

Upon, which occafion Silo laying hold, diilodged his Army,and made thitherward: whom
when the fews did purfue, Htrod làllieth out with a frnall company, and put them
to flight, and faved Silo , who could not refift any longer, Afterwards having feizcd

on jf(?/;i'e, he halted forwards to deliver his friends that were befieged in Majfada; but
part of the Inhabitants fubmitted themfelves unto him for the friendfhip they had born Many fubmié

unto his father : and others of diem for the honour that they bare unto him : the reft ad- themieivcs td

J mitted his Government, in acknowledgment of tliofe favours they had received from
^'^''''^'

, them bpth. But the greateft part was moved thereunto by the hope they had conceived
of their new ele£led king, and the confirmation of his Government. Thus by thefè

means was his Army mightily encrealed.

Whilelf thus he marched forward, Antigonus feized on thofe places that were fitteft

to lay ambufhes in, or to fight at advantages by the way (^ notwithftanding that by
thofe Stratagems he did butlmall or no hurt at all to his Enemy; fb that Herodraiied
the fiege, and relieved his friends out of the Cafte of Majfada : and after he Iiad taken
the Fort of Rejfa, he approached Jtrufalem, being attended by Silas's Army, and by ^*'2'''="'.*

divers Citizens of the City, who were afraid of his power. And when he had wrÇfrom thé

A| pitched his Camp to the Weftward of the City, thofe that kept the watch and guard on Ccge, after

that fidcfhot their Arrows, and threw ftones againft him: divers likewife Tallied forth,and
ft^arche^*"-

fought hand to hand againft thofe that were planted there : For which caufe, firft of wards S^etufa^

all Herod caufed a Proclamation to be made round about the Walls, fignifying unto^^'^-

them that he reforted thither for the common good of the People, and for the con- dlmethabôug
fèrvation of the City, without intent of BLCvenge, or memory of any Wrongs that ^^^c walls of

his private Enemies had offered him, promifing his moft free pardon to all thofe who- StheTe-
foever had hainoufly offended him. Hereunto Antigonus made this Anfwer ( direding pairethdTi»

his Speech to Silo and the Roman Soldiers; that contrary to all Jufticethey gave the
^J"

^""^

Kingdom to Herod, who was a private man, and an Idumaan ( that is to fay, a half[he peojie,

1^ Jew ) whereas it hath been a cuftom to beftow the lame on them that are of the line ^^^ theCoV
of the Priefts. For albeit at that prêtent they were difpleafed with him, for that he ISSÏ up-
had feized on the Kingdom by the means of the Parthians, and had refolved with them- braideth^l

felves to difpoffefs him
; yet that there were divers others of that Royal Race, who ["'' '"'^.'.'^^'^

might be made Kings according to the Law,who have no ways mifdemeaned themfelves and of no
towards the Romans ; and moreover there are Priefts, who fhould not be juftly and up- Ki"8'y R^ce;

rightly dealt withal, if they fhould be deprived of that honour which appertaineth un- JepuSthlfl'f-'
to them. Whileft they debated the matter after this manner between them, and grew w^-s power.

*

to hot and injurious taunts the one againft the other, Antigonus commanded his j\4en^''°™^'^®"^'^
to affail thofe that were near unto the Wall : who fliooting many Arrows with «^reat

^ courage againft them, drove them eafily from the Tower they kept.

At that time Silon gavemaniteft proof that he had been corrupted by money: for he fub-
orned divers of his Soldiers, who cried out that they wanted Vi£tuaJs, and demanded
greater Pay for tlieir Maintenance, and requefted that they might be placed in forae

L 1 convenien'C
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«"^^'>'*^—''^ convenient gariibns to winter in, for that the places roundabout the City were defolate ^
mZ^iLt- becaufe all neceflaries for maintenance of lifo had been taken away and wafted by
btforechriji's jntigofitis Soldiets. Thus was the whole Army difcompofed ; fo that each of them

^^P^^Kj prepared themlèlves to dillodgc. But Herod importuned and cried out upon the Captains

and Soldiers that werejj&èr Silon's charge, telling them that ir concerned them not to

abandon him whom CWf^Jntony, and the Senate of Rome had fent thither : That for

his own part, he wcmM give order that they fliould have abundance of whatfbever

cth''ibmcofhis they demanded ; and immediately after he deprived StIon of all colour and pretext of
Soldiers, 10 flictht,fbr hecaufed an incredible quantity of Victuals to be brought them; andcom-

fi?n todcpart maudcd his friends that inhabited the confines of Samaria, to bring them Corn, Wine,

fiomJw./i- OyljCattel, and all other iiichProvifion, from jTerzV/'o, tothe end that from that time g
'<»»•

^^^^^
forwardthe Soldiers might want nothing. Antigonm was not ignorant thereof, fo that

S'.^ furniili'- he prelently lent men throughout the Countrey, to intercept and furprize the Purveyors

cti the Army ^^^ Viftuallers. Who following Antigonm^s command, aiTembled a great number of Sol-

TiS'libu'Snt' diers near unto '^tricho,zx\ô^ encamping in the mountains efpied and watched thofe that

munition.
'

brought the Viftuals. Mean-while Hfro^ layftill, but took with him ten Companies,

ftmkthtuf fi^'c of Roman Soldiers, and five of the 'jms, with whom he intermixed fome forreigri

SoieSrsw Soldiers, with fome few Horlemen, and came to Jericho ; where being arrived, he feized

lurprize Ne-
q,-j thcTown, which M^as abandoned by the Inhabitants, of wli£m five hundred with

The Romntis

fcnt to their

Garifons to

winter.

Robbers.

their Wives and Children were retired into the top of the Moi&ains
^^
whom he took,

and afterwards fet at liberty: but the Roma» Soldiers, entringilio their houfès, and ç;

finding them full of all forts of moveables, they plundred them . And the King having

left a Garifon in Jericho, difmilTed the Roman Army to go and winter in the Countries

lately forrendred unto him -, namely, in Idum.ea, Galilee, and Samaria. Amigonm alfoi

purchafed his favour at StIons hands by ftore of Bribes, that part of his Army was lodged

in Lyààa, all which he did to currie favour with Antony.

Whileft thus the Romans lived in all abundance, and bare no Arms, Herod would

not be idle, but font his brother "jofefh into Uiimaa^-w'ith. a thoufand foot, and four hundred

horfo ; and himfelf reforted to Samaria, where his Mother and his other Parents kept,

who were removed out of Majfada. After this he went into Galtke to furprize cer-

tain Caftles which were heH by Antigontti^s Garifons, and being arrived at Sephorù d
f during a great Snow ) after that Jntigonm's Garifons were gone out of the forefaid

Caftles, he found a great abundance of all forts of necefTary Provifion: And there

having notice of certain thieves, who inhabited in Caves, he font a Troop of Horfo,

with three companies of Foot, againft them : whom he commanded to punifh thofo rob-

bers ; the place where they lay was not far from a Borough called Arbela ; and forty

/fwJfighteth days after, he himfelf with all his Army marched thither, where the enemies charged
with h senc- \{^^ fiercely that the left wing of his Squadron retreated ; but he coming on with his

fcè"nd?vcr- main Battel, put them to flight, who were already almoft Mafters of the Field, and

coracthtbem, madethofo of his Followers that fled, face about, andtopurftie their Enemies as far as £
^"tcvk^^ the flood Jordan : who fled ibme one way and fome another ; fo that he drew all Gali-

«nder^hirrob- lee under his fubjeftion, except thofo that lurked in the Caves. He diftributed money

alfo amongft his Soldiers, and gave each Soldier an hundred and fifty Drachmes, and

far more unto their Ofticers, and afterwards font them to winter in Garifons near at

hand.

About this time Sibn and his Captains, who had pafled the Winter in the faid Gar-

rifons,came unto him; Antioontiswo\i\A no more furnifhthem with Viftuals: for he gave

them maintenance for no more time than a Month, commanding thofo that dwelt round

about them to Ipoil the Country, and afterwards to retire themfelves into the Mountains,

to the end that the Romans might be deftitute of neceflary maintenance, and by that p
means might be confumed with Famine. Htrod gave Pheroras his youngeft brother the

charge of that Provifion, commanding him to enclofo the Fort of Alexandrion with

a Wall; whofpeedily brought to pals that the Soldiers had all forts of neceflaries at

command : re-edified alfo the Fort of Alexandrion which had been laid defolate. About

that time Antony was in Athènes, and VentidiiM was in Syria,v^\vo having 'itxW.iox Silon

to accompany him againft the Parthians, did firft of all charge him to afllft Herod'mthzx.

War : and afterwards to excite the Provincial Confederates to further his War. But

Herod difmilfing Silon and his company to follow their deftinated Wars with Fentidi-

its, did in his own perfon lead out his Soldiers againft thofo Thieves that lived in Dens.

Thefo Caves were fituate in the moft high and inacceflable Mountains, impregnable G
through narrow Paths environed with fharp Rocks, wherein the Robbers inhabited

focretly, with all their Families. King Herod caufed a certain number of Coffers to be

made fa ft to Iron Chains, which he caufod to be let down by an Engine from the top

of

jeftion.

/ntigonv.i re-

fuicth to vi-

sual the /(a-

mn Army.

fcndcth for

sikn to War
againft the

ïmk'uns.
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H hill to afcend the lame from beneath, neither from above to creep downward againft ''^^^.y^^^^

them.; Thefe Chefts were filled with Soldiers, armed with great Hooks to draw^XVC*'
thefe thieves unto them,and to break their necks headlong from the height to the bottom. iefo'èchlifi''s

But the ufe of thefe Coffers was dangerous,for it was necelTary to let them down an infinite
^*"'^'^^' 37-

depth into the caves, efpecially for that the thieves had neceflary provifion amon^» them :

notwithftanding when they had gottondown none of the Thieves durft peep out of the
mouths of their Caves,but fear conftrained them to hold themfèlves quiet. But a certain

^^^^ ^ ^f'
Souldier having girt his Sword by his fide, and taken hold of the chain with both&rfKh
his hands whereto the Coffer was faftned, Aid down as far as the entry of the Cave :

^'^ Soidicis

and being difpleafed that none came out,he (hot divers Arrows at thole that were with- theevcVtiît
I in,and wounded them ; and after that, with his hook he drew thofe unto him who re- heI7t"e caves.

fifted, and tumbled them down headlong from the fteep Rock : which done, he ruflied
^"""^ '^"^"^"^

in upon thofe that were within the Cave,and flew many of them, and afterwards return- dSÏomS
ed and refted himfelf in his Colîèr. Divers hearing the growns of thofe that were top of the

,

wounded, were furprifed with fear and defpair of their life, but the nights approach 0?^'"'°
was the caufe that the matter was not fully accompliflied, and many of them getting °

^"*

notice of the Kings free pardon by a Herauld, fubmitted themfelvs. The next day
they renewed and continued the lame manner of fight,and divers went out of their Cof'
fers to fight at the enterances of the Caves,throwing in fire,which there being much fewel
in the Caves, did great execution. Within thefe Caves there was a certain old man ap-

K prehended, with his wife and feven Sons: who being defired by them that he would A certain old

,

fuffer them to go and fubmit themfèlves to their enemies, took up the entrey of the™"'^'""*'^''
Cave, and as his Sons advanced to get out he flew them all, and after them his Wife ; oflbtnT^'^
and at lafl:, when he had call: their dead bodies down the Rocks,he threw himfelf down ^ndat hii

'

headlong after them, preferring death to flavery. Yet before his death he reviled i/ert?^ hfdiï
'"'^'^'^

bitterly, and upbraided him with his ignoble extraûion : and although Herod ( who faw the Rock.
"""

all that which had hapned ; flrretched out his hand unto him for pardon,ye the would not
give ear to him; and by thefe means were all thefè Caves entred, and the theeves taken.
Now when the King had eflrablifhed Ptolomey General over the Army in that Countrey

*

he retired into SamarU,\v\th. fix hundred horfe,and three thoufand foot;with a refolution fferoimitf^th

L to fight Antigomis^ and to end their quarrel. But Ptolomey had but very flender fucceft
^^^^"^^ ^"""i-

in his Government : for they that before-time had troubled the Country of Galike ZtihAmSe.
fallied out upon him, and defeated him. After which execution they fled into the "*'•

Mariflies and unacceflible places, where they robbed and fpoiled all the Country. But
Herc)^ returning and fetting upon them, puni flied them: for he flew fome of them and
the refl: were conflrrained to flie into flrrong places, where he befieged them and entring
their fortreffes perforce, put them to the fword, and defl:royed their fortifications .- and
having brought this rebeUion to an end, he condemned the Cities to pay him the fiim
of one hundred talents. Mean while Pacoms was killed in the War, and the Panhians
were defeated with him ; which was the caufe that Vtntiâim fènt Mâcheras to fuccorM HtroA with two Legions and looo horfe by Antonim order corrupted by Jkfi^oKus Shth^"/'^'
mony. But Muharas notwithflranding Htrods difrwafion,yet he went tohim,alleadginainc?^/4,7''^'®
that he did it to look into his actions. But Anttgonm fiifpetbing his fudden approaclf

^^"^'^''^

entertained him not, but caufed him to be darted at and driven thence, giving him toS^^'aS
underfl:and by his entertainment, what opinion he had of him, who at that time perceived ^^^ P^">>ians

plainly that Herod had given him good counfel, and that himfelf had failed in misbe- Macf^^\-j
'

hevmg his advice .- for v^^hich caufe he returned to the City Emdus, and killed all thofe '«hm^î^
Jens whom he met withal in the way, being much troubled at it whether friends or Jf'''-
enemi_es,he was fb highly difpleafed at that which had hapned. Herod came to Samxrta, vi^glo îtrt_ refolving with himfelf to go to Antonitu to complain of thefè grievances; and to tell

^° ^'"'""»«.

^ him that he had no need of fiich affociates, who did him more harm than his enemies •

Sfï'^"î'*'
whereas of himfelf he was able to make good hisWar againfl: Antigonm. But Macharas rccondfed by
hafted after him,entreating him to flay,and to go no further on that journey, and prayed'

^''"3"'^•"-

him to leave his brother Jefefh behind him, to go with him. againft Antigofim. By thefe S?S°'
perfwafions and inftant intreaties of Macharas, he was fomewhat appeafed : fo that ^'''' ^" ^rmf
he left his brother Jofefh behind him, with an Army, charging him no way to hazard

''''"°'^^''"'

his fortune, or to fall to odds with Mach^eras. As for himfelf he hafted towards Anto»y Herodvcni-
who at that time befieged Samofata. ( a City fituate near unto Euphrates ) having with '""'' '° ^'^w-

hinian Array of his affociates, both horfe and foot. When Herod was arrived in Amoch £"/?«
^ he found divers men affembled there, who weredefirous to go and feek out Afitom nlinA in

but they durft not advance,for fear the Barbarians fhould fet upon them in their iournev'
''*''' '^^y '''""

//eA-<5^^encouraged them and offered himfelf to be their guid. When they were comeS/iw"^''^''
two days journey off Samofata^ the Barbarians laid an ambulh for them, and had barred

LI 2 . u
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uo the wav with Hurdles, and had hkewilb hidden fome Horfementhereabouts,until the A
Pa^ciif^ershad recovcr'd the Plain. Now when the foremoftwere paft, the ambulh con-

fi'irn'^ o!" about feme 500 Horiemen, they liiddenly charged Htrod who was in tlie Rear ;

w lien they had broken the firlt Ranks whom they had mct.Htrod, with his Troop that

was about him, immedi^lt repulfed them ; and after he had encouraged liis followers,

and whetted them on t^Bght, he did fo much, that he made thofe that fled, to face

about, and tight, fo thmllFBarhr/affs were put to the Iword on all fides. The King

aUb purfu'd them ib lo?fe,JiitiI at lall he recover'd that which had been taken by them,

M-hich was a certain nui^r of Sumpter-horlès and Slaves. But being charged afrefli

by others, and they in greater number than thofc who encountred him at firft, he Uke- B

wiie fraUving liis Torcci together) charged and overcame them
;
and kilHng divers

of them, lie fccured the way to thole that follow'd after • who all of them acknowledg'd

him for their preierver.
t , n r 1 • ^

When he drew near unto Samofata, Antonuis lent out the belt ot his Army to meet

f/.toi was ho- ^^^^ honour him. As loon as he came to Antonim\ prefence.he entertain'd him kindly ;

"
naiïid bT and after he had heard that w hich had befliln him in the way,he embraced him, in admi-

SI"«il<''and ration of his virtue,anddid him great honour,as to him whom a little before he had
his iioil.

j-aifedtoa Royal dignity. Not long after this, Antiochns furrendred the Fort of SamO'

pita to Antomus,znS\x\^on this occafion theWar was ended. WJ^çreupon A?2tomus com-

mitted the Province with the Army to ^oftus : and after he had ||5|nmanded Inm to fuc- C
cor Hcrod^ he departed into Egy^t.

'

Sofius therefore fent two LegH^^i^t Souldiers before

into jndtl to fuccor MT^^',and afterwards he follow'd with the reft'of his Army.

In the mean whlk Jo/epfj is killed in Jtnry^ on this occafion that enfueth : For forget-

frmy commie- ting his brother Hcrods command which he gave him when he repaird to Antonius, he

ted to his took five Companies of Soldiers which Macb<eras had left him, and marching towards

^'""«f'ÏÏio"' Jericho to gather in the fruits of the field,he pitched his Tents upon the Mountains :

departed into ^nd for that thc Roma?j Troops were but newly levied, and confifted of thofe Men who
m^,

^^ were untrained in the Wars,andfor the mofl: part were gather'd out of the Country of

brother .Ts
'

Cœlof]'na ; the Enemies having advertifement hereof, alTailed and furprized iiim in cer-

flain by Anti' ^^-^^ places of difadvantage, where there was a hot skirmifli between them, in which Jo-
^

^Z'GMe^Lnifeph died fighting valiantly, and all his Army was defeated. The dead bodies being in

revolt from j„tiçori:is\ powcr , lie cut 0.Ï jf^/eZ-ZA head, notwithfl:anding that his brother P/;er^r^

^•^''t'r-Mfor- profter'd him 50 Talents for the whole body. Which done the Galileans revolting from

tlftaifcTitfe.

'

their Governors, drowned thofe of Hcrods party in the Lake ; fo that divers Commoti-
^<roi depar-

ons and Troubles were railed in jfejvrj'. Mâcherai, he fortified the Caftle of G;î?/a This

Sî/Î°^iib- misfortune of Jofephs was reported to the King, in a certain Suburb of Antioch, called

urb'of'//^;ti«i'£),i,/,/^e^xvho, before the tydings,had already conceived fome fufçition and fear, groun-

'^^''iStcth ded upon certain dreams, which gave him certain intelligence of his brothers death. De-

^khthcG-i/i- parting therefore from thence with all expedition, lie arrived near to the Mouht Liba.-

jeMs. and
„us^\\:hQrc lie took about Soo Men with him, and the Reman Legion which he had, and ^

S^l^ïdri' from thence came to Ptolo^^.tis ; from whence he departed with hisArmy by night, and

veth theminto ^^j-q^ç^^ Galilee \\ ith them. Whereupon the Enemies came forth againft him, and were
a caaie.

overcome by him, and fluit up in a Fort from whence they were come out but the day

before, where Herod alTailed them by break of day: but being unable to do them any

harm, by rcalbn of the bad Weather, he led his Men into the Villages near adjoining.But

The houfc ^j^cn Antontw.^S fècond Legion was come, and joined to his Forces,they that were with-

rokmii'z^r in the Fort grew dillieartned, and forlbok the fame by night. So that Hercrf marched

hisRatt,Ml ^^, jji^ all diligence to Jericho^ with an intent to revenge his brothers death ; and being en-
down whc^n

^^ camped nea?unto the lame, he banquetted and entertained the Officers of his Army : and

go*^iK'!«iai"ut after the Feaft was ended,and he had difhiifTed his company, he withdrew himfelf into ^

any mans dc-
j^j^ lod'^in'^ ,* in wliicli placc it appeared, how much God loved the King : for the roof of

triment.
^^^^ lioule where he had Iblemniz'd his Feaff, fell down, without hurt, to any one whom-

fbevcr,for not one was left within it. Whence it came to pafs, that each one perfuaded

himfelf that Herod was beloved by God, confidering he had avoided fo great and unex-

pefted a danger.

1 he next day, 6000 Enemies came down from the top of the Mountains to fight with

//eroi wotiiid- ijiin^ wlio afrïghtcd the Romans \ and their forlorn hope chafed Herods Soldiers with
cd byhiscnc-^^^^'^^^j^^^^Qi^^,^^^,|^Q^y.^g

j^ji^f-^lf alfoljurtintheThigh with an arrow. Antigonus'^tm.

^AmgtMi a Captain to Sannria, wliofe name was PaffHs, with fome Soldiers, intending thereby to

fcndcth Ptfp:
ficrnific unto his Rncmies,that he had more Forces than he needed. Pappus drew near

,«.to ^'"^"'^-[^
j^i^^i^^y^s the Roman Captain ; and as for Herod, he took five Cities by force, and put G

fome 2000 of them that were in Garifon to the fword ; and afterwards (^ having fet the

houfeson fire) he went out to encounter P-t/'/w, who was encamped in a Borough cal-

led
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H led IfanM. Divers that came from Jericho and Jewry fubmitted themfelves to Htrod; C-'-'V^

who drawing near the Enemy fwho marched forward with great boldnefs; he fought J^otw^jfi^.*
them, and overcame them ; and being inflamed with a great defire he had to revenge his before chrîft't

brothers death, he purfued them that fled, and killed them even within their borough. ^^^^^^^
Thele houfes were prefently filled with Soldiers, and div^ers-fled and hid themfelvcsF'â'itînthe

upon the tops thereof, who were at laft taken ; for the Roois of the Houles were beaten
*^°"^""

down, whereby divers were killed by flrones that were thrown at them from above ; the
moft grievous fpedtacle of all thole that had hapned in thole Wars, was, to fee an infi-

nite number of bodies heaped up amidft the Rooms of the Houfes.

This exploit of Herod did very much abate the courage of his enemies, who loft all

I hopes of any better fuccefs for the future ; for a man might have feen them flie away in
whole droves : and had not a fudden and violent tempeft fallen upon them, the trium-
phant Army o^Herod had immediately entred Jerufakm with aflurance of viâ:ory,which
had made an end of all that War. For Antigonus had no other thoughts but to flie away ^^'^"'^ ''^'"^

and to forfake the City. Now the night drawing on, Herod gave o'rder for the Soldiers tcr^th^'
to eat ; and himfelf being weary, retired into his Chamber to Bathe, where he elcaped 'i""'"^ cfcaped

a moft evident danger through Gods Providence; for being naked, and having no body lifoS many
within but one of his iervants, three of the Enemies who had hid themfelves for fear, arm'd enemies

ftarted out with their* Swords in their hands, and ran away, without daring to attempt ^^'^°'^ fendeth

any thing againft the Kings perfon, fo terrible was his prefence to them. The next day foSroS
K Herod cauled Pappufs Head to be cutofl^, and fent it to Ph^roras, to comfort him for the -f^-fw*;.

lois of his Brother Jofeph, whom this Pappus had killed. When the Tempeft was over, ^th'^m/l'
he departed from thence, and approached near to Jerufalem, and encamped near unto 'f»»-

the City. This was about the third year after he had been declared King at Rome ; and ^^'"g ^%^j.^^
encamping in the places which were fitteft for Battery, he took up his own quarter be- toma°rrJ™
fore the Temple, as Pompey had done formerly. Having therefore erefted three bul-

'""'^'''* '^»"&^'

warksin three places, he built Towers thereon, by means of a great quantity of wood,
^"'

which he cauled to be cut down round about the plçice : and having put the fiege m a
forwardnefs, he went to Ssimnria^ to marry Mariamm, who was Alexander's daughter,
and Arifiobtdtish Grand-daughter, with whom he had been contrafted, as we have al-

L ready told you.
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Çi^;^!^^« ,.. CHAP. XVIII.
^^•orli, ?9^9;

'

-i

^ZS'!fu Heroi rfM:^^^; Sofius, (i?ilb'^/ of a Roman ^rw/, f^^e/^ Jerufalem h fone, huyeth the
"•^^^^^

Pll„dtrfrom the SoUier^^inf^.vour of the Ctty. Sofius taktth Antigonus Prifoncr, and

carncth hm array to /JBfonius.

^ .• r^ . f A Fcer this Marriage '"was folemnizM, SoM repaireth thither through the Countrey

fl'£p}T\ /\ oF Pk^taa ; and having firft of all fent his Army through the contment, hehim-

*'• '^-
lèlt alfo reforted thither with many Foot and Horle : tluther alfo repaired the King from

iflV:i'tsa^^ana, with a confiderabie Army, to )oyn with the old Bands ; for he had about joooo B
n>ightyArmy ^^^ p^[ thefe affcmbled themlëlves together near unto the Walls ot Jtriijakm, and
arainff jerH-

,^^[^^ ^.j^^j^ ç^^„^ nigh unto the Wall of the City that extendeth towards the North-
""'

ward. The Army confifted of eleven Legions of Foot, with 6000 Horfe, befides the

Auxiliaries that came from Syria. Two Generals commanded this Army : namely, So-

fius who \\'as fent by Antonim to fuccor Htroà : and HtroA himfelf, who made War for

himfeif with an intent that having difpoifefTed •'^^//;^o;z/^ (whom he had proclaimed

Fnemv to Romt ) he himfelf might be King in his place, accordmgto the Senates decree.

Thofe Tïn'J that were within the Walls ( that is to fay, almoft aikhe Nation ) refifted

the Hercd'ans with great courage, boafting much of the Temple«gj^ord, and wifh-

ing all good Succefsto the People \ namely, that God would delivcrfffem from all dan- C
aers • and fpoiling all provifion without the City, that M^as either beho v cful for the ufc

cf man or bealf, by their fecret excurfions, they made the Befiegers deftitutç/tif Viftu-

^.roi prcvcn- als Which inconvenience Htrod pre\?ented, having laid ambufhes to cut them off As
tcth the r^^j. visuals, he made much Provifion be brought from remote places ; (b that within a
^""*''

very little fpace they had abundance of all that'which was neceffary in the Camp. He

erefted alfo with no lefs care three Bulwarks, by the diligent labour of a great number

of Workmen : for it was Summeçrtime • and peither was the air incommodious, or neg-

Jiapnce of the Workmen fuch, but that they prefently furnifh'd jijd finifh'd them. Af-

teTwards having raifed their Engines upon them, they batter'd the Wall, with as much

violence and diligence a6 was pofTible : nptwithftanding all this^ they did no ways daunt D
thofe that were within, who for their parts ufed all the cunning imaginable to defend

themfelves, and by divers Sallies fet on'fire the Enemies Engines ; and burnt not only

-hofe thatwerehilfmade, but thofe that were wholly perfe^ed: and when necefllty

drave them to clofe fighting, they fhew no lefs valour than the Romam - but they were

The Jtroi inferior to them in skill and martial difcipline. And when as the firft Wall was beaten

withcuc. fear
J^^^.^^ ^\-y^^ b^ilt up a new, and countermined againft thofe Mines that were made by the

thlt'b^ficgcd Enem'y, ib that they fough;. under-ground hand totiand. Thus ufing difpair rather

them. than courage, they refilkd to the uttermoft ;
notwithftanduig. they were befieged by a

sreat Army, and prelfed by famine and want of Victuals : for the year wherein the fiege

fvas coniinued was the feventh,in which the Eartli was unmanured, which by us is called E
the year of reft. But at lail:, 20 chofen Soldiers firft of all mounted upon the Wall, and

after ihem onQOÎ Sofim's Centurions ; for the firft Wall was taken in the fortieth day

after the fiege and the fécond on the fiftieth, and fome Galleries were burnt which were

nearumo the Temple: which {zs^erod^ûA) wçre burnt by ^»f/;?o;?/^.-, to bring him

into more hatred among the Jews. iWhen the outward part of the Temple; and the

Thcoutw.rd lower part of the City were taken, the >w fled into the- Temple, andinto thehigher

part of the Town left the Romans fliould hinder them from ottering their daily and ordinary ia.çrih-

Tcmpi. ag
^^^ ^^'^^ ^^^ . ^^^ ^]^gy ç^^^ Ambalfadorsio çheir Enemies, to require that it might be

ty ukcn. lawful for them only to bring in certain beafts to oifer them for facrifices. Which
The ,f^TTî flic

^^^^^ ^}^g-^ l^ino- granted them, hoping by this means that they would fubmit themfelves F

Stt'andthe and yield up the places. But perceiving that his opinion failed him herein, and that they

Tonpie. obftinately refifted him , to continue the fovereignty in Antigonus,ht gave the affault.and

^^ui^im ta-

^^^j^j.j^^
Q- ^ f-Q^^g . ^vhereall places were prefently filled with murthers, in-that the

Rom.^ns were difpleafed, becaufe they had continued the fiege fo long ;
and th&.Jem

that were on H.rods fide, enforced them utterly to deftroy all thofe that were of the

contrary party ; fo that flaughters ranged and reigned every where, both in porches, ^d
in thehoufes whercinto they entred : neither did the religious reverence of the Temple

fave thofe Suppliants that reforted thither for fafety, but without compaffion both old

and young were put to death : neither did their murthering hand fpair or refrain from

Women ; nay, not fo much as from young Infants. And although the King requefted G
them to forbear, yet no man gave over, but all forts of perfons were murthered by them,

without refped either of Sex or age. Amigonus inconfiderate of that eftate wherein he

had
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H had been, or the fortune and difafter that at that prefent attended him, came down from T^-^^^^-îO
the Tower> and humtJed himfehon his knees before Sofinsh fèet ; who having no com mrfi'ilzT
paffion of the change of that eftate wherein he faw him, outragioully mocked him, cal- btforèchrï^'s

ling him Mxdxm Antigona, : yet he left him not without guard after the manner of a ^"pl^pj
Woman, but faft bound for lîis further afTurance. But Herod-^zs, bufied in devifing how ^"f'^ow" Tub-

he might moderate his affociates and Arrangers, after he had the-ujfpëi^ hand over his Bne- fcift^^J-yl^'

mies: for the ftranger&fwarmedinto ç,he City, and not only îhi^,^ Temple, but alfo
'

into the Sanâruary. He therefore exhorted lome, and threatiied others, and rei trained

the reft by force of Arms ; and he was more troubled at thatprefent in being a Conque-
ror, than if he had been conquered: for that thole, things that were not lawful to be

I Keen, were beheld by prophajpe men. He prevented likewife the fpoil of the City , as

much as in him lay : befeeching Socim moft inftantly, to preferve it to the utmoft, asking ffirod fore

him, Ifthe Rom3.ns would leave him King of a, Defart^afitr iheyhadvoidedthe City ofmefi^^^f^^^^^

and goods ? alledging furthermore, T^^^/- he efietmedthe Government ofthe whole Worldofnc ikanga"sf
^^

value, m regard of the Ife of one ofhis Citizens, Sofim anfwer'd, That it was reafon that T^ie ipoilof

the pillage Jhould begiven to the Soldiers, who had born the hazard ofthefiege : whereunto dltd"'^^^'"'

Herod anfwer'd, That he wouldfatisfie every^ man out ofhis own Treafury ; and by this means,
he ranfom'd the reft of the City, by .fulfilling thole promifes : for he gave many mighty
gifts unto every 6ne of the Soldiers', and by proportion unto the Captains ; but above
all, he royally rewarded Sofius : fo that every\)ne of them departed very well fatisfied.

K Theiè calamities hapned in the City oïjerufakm, iA the year wherein Marcus Agrippa.

and Carddius Galium were Conllils, which was in the 1 8 5 Olympiade, in the third month, when ferufn.

on the days where^ the Iblemn Faft was celebrated ; as if this affli(2:icn had jumpt to-
^^"^** '3''^"'

gether in one inftarît with that 01 Pompcys, which had hapned that very day 27 years.

Sofitis offered a Crown of Gold unto God, and after^^ardk departed from Jerûfalem, [Q2id-

ing Antigon/isFnibner with him unto Antonius. Bnt: .fierod fearing left if Antigomts
fhould be kept by Antomm, and fent to Rome, he fhould debate his Title with him before

the Senate by proteft, that he was defcended of tlie Royal Line ; whereas Herod was but
^^^^^ hùhzth

a. Plebeian and common perfon : and that although he l^ad offended the Romafis, and A>,7oniul'vihh.

thereby might not deferve to be King
; yet atleaft his Children, who were ofthe Prince- ''"""^^y- '°

L ly Line, were not to be denied their Title: Herod, I fay, fearing thefe things, prevailed jIuIoZa^
fo much, by force of his money, with Antomus, that he caufed him to put Antigonm to The end ofthe

death, fo that at that timeHrod was truly del/ver'd from all his fear. Thus ended the m{r"and the
eftate of the Afmoneans, after 1 26 ]^ears. This'family was famous both for their Nobi- «Jnaionof
lity, and alio by reafbn of their Sacerdotal dignity, and.for the noble anions and exploits '^^^''^ P"=*^-

which their Anceftors had atchieved for our'Nation; but they loft their Authority
^°°'^*

through their mutual faûions : which fbvereign^y was deî'iVed to Herod, Antipater^
fbn, who was ignoble by Birth, and of mean friends, who were Subjeftsand Vaftalsto
Kings. See here what we have recei\*sd firom our Anceftors, as touching the end of the
race of the Afmoneans.

, ;M . . ^'l \ ^

N

THE

o
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Tlfc Contents of the Chapters of the Fifteenth Book.

Jerufalern k/fig overcome hy ^bfius and Herod, Antigonus is Beheaded by Antony*^

commtndmrnt. Herod m.tkah away the chieffriends of Antigonus.

Horv Hircanus being dfm'jfed by the Parthians , returneth to Herod.

Herod, after he had made Ariftobulus ( hii J'Fi/è Mariamnes Brother ) High-Prieft^ B
praciiceth and worketh his death.

Cleopatra thirfiing after the J^ingdomsof^ewty '««^Arabia, Ubotfrethto bega fart

of them at Antony'/ hands.

The arrival of ^ten Cleopatra in Judea.

Herod maketh War againfl Aretas, atfuch time as Antony reas overthrotvn by Caelàr

m the Aciiac War.

Of the Earthquake in Jewry.

HerodV Oration to his Army.

Herod intending to repair unto Csefarj' doth of necefjlty kiH Hircahus.

Hon Herod obtained the continuance ofhis Kjngdom (j/"Judea at Casfàr'j hands. Ç
Herod m.iketh away JVlariamne, throughfalfe calumnies of her Emmies.

Of the Famine that affli^ed the Land of Jewry. ^f M
The bu'lding of Caefarea.

Herod bnildeth a new Temple in Jerufalern.

CHAP. I.

Heroi prcfer-

icth his ( «vo-

rifes,ai(ik:l-

l;th his ene-

mies.

The Pluriff^s

honoured by

him.

rollk fore-

prophefit.d

Herci'% Ty-
rd..ny.

The flaughtcr

of tlitmthac

were of Anti-

^ojxi'sfaftion

Jrstigonv.i be-

headed
Strdbi) of An-
tt(;onu!.

Aitony caitftth Antigonus, Kj>^g ofthe Jews, to^be beheaded.

DÎN tlie former Eook I have declared how Sofms and Herod took the City of Jerufa-

Itm by force, and with it Antigonus Priioner : Now we will alio declare that

which hath fijbfèquently followed ; for after that Herod had obtained the abfo-

lute government over the whole land ofjz/^e^, he advanced all thole among the

common people, \vho favoured his proceedings .• as for thole Vv'ho were oppofed

againft him, there palTed not a day wherein fome one or other of them llaffered not pu-

iiiflimcnt. But, amongft the reft, PoRio the Pharilee, and Same.is his Dilciple, w^ere high-

ly honoured by him : For during the time of the Siege of Jerufalern, they counlelled the

Inhabitants to receive and entertain Htrod ; for which taufe, he refpedled them accor-

dingly. Some are of opinion that Sameds made this Prediftion. This Pc///o heretofore E
( v\hen Herod was found guilty cf death) foretold to Hircanm, and the rell: of the

Judges, That being abfohedby them,he fhouldoneday inflict pitnilhment on them all. Which
Prediction Cod in procels of time approved by the event: no Iboner therefore became
he A:after oïJerufaUm^ but he gather'd together all the rich Houfhold goods thatw^asin

the Palace; and furthermore having robb'd the rich men of their Goods, and by this

means railed a great fum ofgold and rilver,he fent great Prefents toAntony and his friends,

r/oreover, he eondemn'd45 of Antigonus''s principal and noblefi: Favourites to death,
' fetting a V/atch about their doors, that none of them might be carried out under colour

of being dead. The dead bodies likewile were trodden under foot ; and all the Gold,

Silver, or Jewels, that was to be found amongft them, was carried to the King and con- F
verted to his ule, fbthat there was no end of tliele miferies. For the covetoufnefs of the

Conqueror f'whofe greedy and thirftydefire could hardly be quenched) laid hold on
whatlbever was theirs. Andbecauleit was the feventhyear, itneceflarilycameto pals,

that the Land was left uncultivated, for we are forbidden to low in this year. Antony

having taken Antigonus Priioner, refol v'd to keep him in Prilbn until the time of his tri-

umph : But after that he had heard the Jews were ready to Rebel, and continu'd their

good afteftion towards Antigonus, in regard of the hatred'they conceiv'd againft //e;*?^,

he concluded with himfclf to take his head from him at Antioch: for the Jews could

fcarcely contain themfelves. Straho of Cappadocia teftifieth nolefs in thelè words :

• Antony having brought Antigonus the Jew to AnlioohfCaufed his head to be cut of ; and ^
n\u the frfl among the Romans that hath caitfedaKjngto be beheadedm this manner,fuppo-

fwg
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H f»S,t^J''i^ the '^Q\v^migbt never otherwife be induced to change their o^imons,ar!dreceivtHt'[Od: ', ^'^^-f^
yet this opinion of hrsn'/ts not anfiverdleto equity. For notwithfimding whatfoe^'er violence woril, 3/30.

he did devife^ yet could they not be induced to c.ili him KJng^ info high efieem and Account held before chrijl's

NiUvtty,
they their former J\jng, But hwionyfuppofed th.it that infamy would obfcure his renown^ and ^'

leffenthegcnerd hatred they bare to Herod. See here what Strabo writeth. ^O'^^V
As fbon as the High-Prleft Hircmm ( who was Prifbner arao^i^. the Parthians ) heard ^'jJilTp?

thsLt Herod had taken poflefTion of the Kingdom, he returned hac^unto him being deli- A'/re^xKi hca*

ver'd after this manner following : Barz,apharnes and Pacorus^n^s of the Parthians^hud
lllf^J^y'J^^^

taken Hircinns, who was firft High-Prieft, and afterwards KiHg^and with liim.Phaf^his, obtainccuhc

I Herods brother,and led them away Prifoners with them into their own Countrey : Phafe- Kingdom, rc-

hss not able to endure the difhonour of imprifbnment, and preferring an honourable S.''''
""^°

death before a reproachful and ignominious life, murther'd himlèlf, as I have heretofore

declar'd.

CHAP. II.

Phraates, I'Cing of the Parthians, letteth his Prifoner Hircanus return into Judea ; Hcrodj
to make fure of hi?n, contributeth hereunto, andgiveth the High^^Prufhood to a -man ofno

account. Alexandra, Herod'j Mother-in-law, and Ariftobulus'j Mother^ addreffeth htr

ftlfto Clc^aÈÇra, to obtain this funBionfor her fon, through AntoniusV »/e^/;j-. Herod

jj difcoveref^^^ives that employment to Ariftobulus, andftigneth to be reconcikd to Alex»
andra. *

i)/i?'^^^?.f,Kin^f^>'/^/'//î,underfl:anding how nobly Hircanus M'as delcended^who was wiVrms high-

brought Pril^lf unto him, entertained him gracioufly, and for this caufe drew him ly honoured in

out of Prilbn, permitting him to converfe m BabyIon,in which place there were a great ^^wu^^
"^*^

number of Jews, whohonour'd Hircanm very much, and no lets than their High-Prieft

and King. The like alfbdid all they of that Nation inhabiting as far as Euphrates^ which
did nota little content Hircanus. But after that he was advertifed that Herod was pofTef^

fed of the Kingdom, he transferred his hopes another way, being of his own nature ten- ^»''«»««I"-

Lderly aftè£ced towards his friends,expefting that one day Herod would requite him, for '"'g^'^'^^^"*

that he had deliver'd him from death whereunto he was condemned, and in danger like- eth favor at

wife of the penalty and punifhment. He began therefore to confult with the Jejvj about -Hercdi hands.

his journey, who, in way of duty and love came to vifit him, and who prayed him, and
importuned him to continue with them, otfering him all fervice and honour ; affuring

him, that he fhould in no lefs manner be refpefted among them than their High-Prielt
and King : yea, in far higher regard than he might any ways be in his own Countrey,
by reafbnof the maim he had in his body through Antigonus*s tyranny; alledging, that
Kings do not ordinarily call to their remembrance thofe pleafuresthat they have received
in their mean condition, becaufe that with their eftates they change both their manners

M and inclinations. But notwithftandingallthefe, or fuch like Allegations, yet could not
Hircunus be withdrawn from the defire he had to repair homeward. Htrod alio wrote
untohimjZi^^/- he fhould require 'Phra.2Ltes, and the jews that inhabited his Kjngdom, in no
fort to envy h is felicity, in that he fhouldpartak e with him both in dignity and royalty ; alledg-

ing that the time was now come, wherein he might acknowledge the kindnefs he had receivedJby

being heretofore nourifl^ed and preferved by him. With thefe Letters he fent SamaralU nTodfïm.
likewife, in quality of an Ambairador,to Phraates.,ïmm^^à. with great and rich Prefents, baffador t»

endeavouring by that means to win him, that he in no ways Ihould hinder his good in-
''*''"""•

tent towards one that had fb highly deferved it at his hands : yet his proteftations were
not anfwerable to his pretence. For infbmuchashe governed not with that uprightnefs

j,^ which became a juft King, he feared left fbme alteration might befall him, according to
his demerits : for which caufe he fought to get Hircanus under his power, or at leaft-

wife todifpatch him out of his Ufe, which he afterwards performed. When therefore
Herod had perfuaded the Parthian to difmifs Hircanus, and the Jews to furnifh him with Heroi\ngh\^

money fufiicient to bear his expence in his journey, he received him with all honour. In^"""''"'^

common AfTemblies, he gave him always the higheft place ; and in the time of Fefti-
"^'^'''""'

valsjhe made him always fit down before him : and the more clofely to deceive him, he
called him brother, endeavouring by all means wholly to take away all colour and fulpi-

tion of treachery : neither omitted he any other ftratagems,whereby he might any ways Sl^l,?''*
further or promote his caufe ; and yet by thefe means occafioned no fmall edition in his Prieft^ood

p own family. I-or,tearing left any one among the Nobility fhould be eflablifhed High- '° ^'"'"^''

Prieft, he lent to Babylon for a certain man of a bafeextraftion, called Ananel, and gave
him the Priefthood. For which caufe Alexandra grew fuddenly difplcafed, not beincr

able
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/^"Z^^vJ^-^âbïê to endure that afront. This woman was Hircaf^^i-s daughter, and Akxa/^ders wife, A
rz-iK" ''/'*••

^^,jio was Kin"-^^//c^«/'^*ron,who had two children by her husband ,the one very beauti-

E>l"a'S'i ful, who was'called Anfiobidus : the other was Mcirtdm-ne^ who was hkewifc fair, and
vxxiv't^, 34. married to Htrod. .She was highly dilpleafed to fee her Ton fo much undervalued, that
'"^^"^^^^

durin^ his life another was called to the honor of High-Priefthood : for which caufe

flie wrote unto Cko-^^itm by the means of a certain Mufician, befeeching her to beg

/j^xWrifoi-thc Pigh-Pricfthood at ^»fo/zw^ hands for her Ion. Which C/ec^/'^/r^ did moft willing-

licitc-thy^^!)-
I b^(. j„ton:m made little reckoning of thcîèfuits. A certain friend of his called Gdlim,

r.m by Che-
^^ j^^ ^^^^ ^^^^ .^^^.^ j^^^,^^ 2ho\xt Certain of his atfairs,and who had feen ArifiokidMj fell

in love with him bv reafon of his beauty: and admiring likewife his tall flature, and
Hig' -Prieil-

j^iji^jfgj i^y Mari.irr.n'u admirable beauty ,he openly proteiled,that he accounted Alexandra g
fffornic' in "love with him bv^'reafon of his beauty: and admiring likewife his tall ftature,' and
Hig' -Prieil-

' ' ' ..... ....
hood fjf her

'^
jY^pj^y ^^/[Qj-l^j^j. i„ ii^j- children : and' difcoûrfmg to this eflTeft with her he perfwaded

her to fend the pictures of her two cMAaxtnio Antomu^ ; for that if he fliould but be-

hold them, he \\oukl refufe him nothing wherein he ihould requeft his friendfliip.

Alt'xafidra 'perfwaded by thcfe words, lent their pi£lures unto Antomm. Gellim alfb

made the matter more wonderful, telling him that the children feemed rather to be in-

gendred of no mortal ftrain, but by fome divine power, endeavoring as much as in
Ar.mmxt-

j^jj.^ 1^ j.]j^^j. j„j;o„i,a might be allured to affè£tion them. Who fuppofing it to be a

TobSiT' matter I'll befeeming him to fend for M^riamne, who was married to Herod, and defirous

HerBii\ïAnù%. likev.'ilè to avoid C/ef/^fr/s lufpitions, wrote unto Herod, that under fome honeft pre-

text iie fliould fend Alexandra's ion unto hirn ( with this addition, if it might not feem C
troubleibme unto him. ) Which matter when Herod underftood, he thought it no waies

fife for him to lend ArifiohuhtSy (who was a hanfome young man, and httle. moreat

that time then fxteen years old, and fo nobly born : )confidering that Antomus was at

that prefcnt in fuch authority,that no one in Rome was in greater credit than he; and

who bcfidcs that,was very much addi^ed to his pleafures, which he openly hunted after

The c.^uf-s ^vitiiout fear of pimifliment in regard of his greatnefs and power. He therefore wrote

^iw\^lSti' him this anfwer, that if the young man fhouldbut only depart out of the Countrcy,

lent. all the Land would prelëntly be filled with War and Troubles,for that the jfemj pretended

alteration in Government, and fought to innovate by preferring a new King. When he

had in this manner exculed himfelf unto Antonius^ he refolved to entertain both the O
younger Anftobiilus and his Mother AkxAndra,wkh. more refpeft. Moreover his Wife

'Mirt.tmne did continually importune him to give the Prieft-hood to her brother,

alleadging that by that honour he might prevent the occafion of his journey. For

which^caufb alTembling his friends together in councel,he grievoufly accufed Alexandra.

vdg'dh'a- before them, protefting that llie fecretly confpired againft the Kingdom, and that by
paind Akxar.- j.|^g mediation of Cleopatra fhe laboured to dilpolTefs him of the fbveraignty, to the in-

^,£72\Tttnt that her Son bv A^tonius means might Govern in his fted. Which praftice of

the Kingdom, hers was ib nmch the more unjuft, becaufe fhe deprived her own Daughter of that

honour wherein file was,andraifed up troubles likewife in that Kingdom which he had

conquered with great labor, and extreme danger : Yet notwithftanding that he willingly E
fbrgat that which was pafir, and forgave thofe wrongs fhe had done againft him, and

was ready notwithllanding to fliew all kindnefs and courtefie both to her and hers.

He gave the High-Priefthood to young Anfiobulus, alleadging^ that heretofore he had

eftablifhed Ananel in that place for no other refpeQ:, than for that Arijtobiilus was

under vears.

After that he had thus ferioufly and confiderately dilcourfed in the preience of the

^ufahtcrfdnadiesjand confiftory of his friends, Alexandra almoft befide her felf,not only through

andhavinc; '
tJie ioy file had conceived by this unexpefted good fortune, but alfo for the fear fhe

KÏHood''" had to be fiifpeared, began to defend her felf with tears and proteftations, faying, that

forhc'rfon, all rrhatfofVer (Jje had either practiced or done, was to prefer her Son unto the Priefihood F
is reconciled

^^Ijom (Ije fa)V dijhononrtd : but as touching the Kjngdom, that ^3e had never pretended,
toHeroL

„çifj,^y ^yQ„i^ (^if[o be flje fhould be prefented therewith ) receive the fame, thinking her

felffor the prefent fiifficiently honoured, both for that fje faw Ariftobulus in that eftate,

for the ajfiirance that all her progeny fhould receive, in that he was raifed up in dignity above

the reft. Pjeing therefore overcome by thofe favors, fhe accepted wilhngly the honor

for her Son and fliewed her felf obedient in all things, requefting him that if fhe had

committed any thing rafhly and through inconfideration or palTion, either in refpe£t

of her children, or by the loofnefs of her tongue, he would be plealed to pardon her.

After thefe debates and interchangeable difcourfes on both fides, they fliook hands the

one with the otlier, in token of a more fixed and untained friendfhip than was before, G
burying (as they pretended) all evill fufpition or caufe of unkindnefs.

CHAP.
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Herod depofeth Amnd from the ^k^ity of the High^Vriefthood^ahdcoHferreth it uton^^''^^^^^^
Anftobulus, he cmfeth Alexandra to befeizedon, 4»^ Ariftobulus whe^ they were

^^~^^^^

abotft to m,ke their efupciy going to Cleopatra; he feigntth a recomilmtion with
them, and afterwards caujeth Anltobulus to be drownedy^ ^^(i^ing a cofily Funeral
on him. .^;"

HEreupon Herod took zj^y the Priefthood inftantly from Jnanel, who Nvas not that neiio^ i^u^i^
Countrey-man born ( as we have heretofore declared ) but was born amoneft ««^-"P- 3-

* thoiè Jews tiiat inhabit arid were planted beyond Euphrates by the Ajfyrians For divers
"''"^ "\"''

thoufand Jews inhabited the Countrey of Babylon, andfrom thence took he his Original hoocrfrom
alfo, being otherwife of tJie race of the Priefts, and well affefted towards Herod tor a

^'"""'•

long time before, with whom he had familiar acquaintance. He had preferred him to
this honour when he was made King, and degraded him likewife, to appeafe the troubles
of his Family : demeaning himfelf herein contrary to the law of the Countrev •

for
whereas any one hath once been inft^lied in that degree, he is never to be difplaced
The firft that tranfgtfcffed this Ordinance was Antiochm Eptphanes, who difpoircfled 7oM
andpreferredhi|brotlierO;./^. tothisplac^^ The fécond was^r//.^,^, awayfromhis So'/takt

j^
brotlier Hircaati^, and ulurped it himlelf. Herod wzs the third, who gave the Prieft-Iiood from three.

'

to Ariftolultis, eftablifliing him in Ananelh placé before he was dead : and bv this means
fuppofing that he hacybund out a remedy to appeafe the difcords of his Family he not
withftanding all t^is ^ed not without fufpition what event would follow after 'this re-
conciliation : For le feared Alexandra, left demeaning her felf as rfie had done flie
fhould feek occafion hereafter to raife new troubles. He commanded her therefore to
contain her felf within the Royal Palace, and to do nothing of her own Authority f'Tth"^'
Befides that, he had appointed certain Intelligencers, who (hould diligently obferve that ^'"ol. is fpiad

nothing Hiould be done without his knowledge, no not concerning her particular Ex
^"'^"^^^''='''

pences and Table .^".^^^^^^^ ^^/"g? exafperated her againft Herod, for being full ofo1.S'°"'
L feminine Pride, Ihe dildained to lee her felt thus wrongfully fufpefted, defiring rather

to fuffer any thing, than to be deprived of the liberty of free fpeech, and under colour
to be honoured, to live continually in fervitude and fear. Whereupon Ihe fent fome
of her trufty friends to C/eo/»4/r4 to complain and lament the infupportable miferies of
her prefent eftate, entreating her according to her power, to give fpeedy relief Where
upon Cltopatra i"ent her word, that both Ihe and her Son fhould refort unto her into
Egypt with as great fecrecie as might be pofllble. Upon which advice fhe praftifèd
this policy. She cauled two Coffins to be made, fuch as men were wont to burv their jii i
dead in, in which Ihe hid her felf and her fon, commanding thofe ferVants of hers that FeSn'g to
were privy to her defign, to carry them out in the night time, and to go direftlv toward. H '"'° ^n*M the Sea, v, here there was a Bark in readinefs prepared to convov tifem intoW Bu hcïSl ^

Efop one of her houOiold Servants declared this enterprize of hers to Sabbion on^ of
Alexandras friends, fuppofing that he had. been made privy thereunto- who had no
fooner inkling thereof, but ^for that beforetimes he was Herod's enemy by feafbn he
was fufpeaed to have been one of thofe that fought to poyfon Antipater) he refolved
by difcovery of this fecred flight to convert Herod's hatred into friendftip -and prefentiv
difcovered Jkxandr/s fecret enterprize to the King. Who diffembling the matter until
It \yasupon the noint ot execution, furprized her at fuch time as flie thought to flv
and yet notwithftanding, he pardoned her that fault (in that he durft not decree anv
punilhment againft her, though he could have found in his heart to have ufed feveritv;

ÎS[ lor tlm Ckopatra would not have contained her felf, had ihe but had fuch an occafion
offered her to exprefs her hatred againft Herod. For whicli caufe, under the colour nf
a high and magnanimous fpirit, he made fliew to pardon her of his meer clemency- ^^"d con-
yet inwardly refo ved to de%oy young Arijlobulus; yet not raOily upon the inft.nV t"-'«h.4riyî<».-

left the aft Hiould grow apparent and palpable.
^ ^ mitant, ^„;^.j ^^^^^^

Now the Feaft of Tabernacles was at hand, which was one of thole that was cer
monioufly and folemnly celebrated among us ; for which caufe he concealed hi^

*

°

tents during the feftival days, intending both in himlelf, and in the prefence anri mm'
pany of the people, to follow all kind of pleafure and delight

; yet his envv inrif7.îhim to haften the execution of his will. Anftobulus was at that time fom<> feventeen
O yearso d, who when he approached the Altar to offer Sacrifices, according to the T ^w

apparelled m the High-Priefts Ornaments to perform the Ceremonies, he (who fir'amiable countenance and good ftature, furpafled the tendernefs ofhis years; exprtflS
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' ^.y^-„^ in his countenance the dignit
j^
and Nobility of his Race^cfrew the eyes and good afîëftions À

V-orll"-'''!\ k' of all che people unto him ; ib that they openly called to remembrance the noble aflions

tefore ciri/fs o'i Jr/Jhbiilns his Grand-Father. All the people being therefore ilirmounted by their af-

f^i.:/];;^^, ferions, and at that prefent time being all of them overjoyed, they brake out by little

and little into acclamations, mixt with' wiflies and prayers: fo that the goodwill the

people bare to Arifiohilm difcovered it felf openly, and they manifeftly ( although too

haftily in fuch a Kingdom ) declared what evils they generally endured ; For all which

caufes Hvrod, concluded to execute that which he had plotted againft Anfiohalm. As
fbon therefore as the Feaft was over-palfed, he went unto Jericho^ where J/exandra

entertained him. In that phcc he uied Jrijlokul/^f with all kindnefs to draw him
to Ibme fecure place, playing with him, and counterfeiting to fport, after the fafhioh B
of the young men, to gratifie him. Now the place where they fported being too

hot, they qiuckly wearied left their fport, and went out together to take frefh air, 'and

finding apleafant fl:iade under certain Arbours, and near certain Fifh-pools, which were

largely Ipread roundabout, they beheld certain of their Servants and Friends that fwom
therein, with whom njt long after Jrtjtobftlus began to fwim, being perfwaded there-

unto by Herod. Whereiipon Herods confederates (^who were deputed to execute the

murther ) laid hands on him, and thruft him under the water, pretending toduckhim,

in fport, and never gave him over until fuch time as they had IHfied him in the water.

This hapned about the evening, and after this manner dyed Jrijiohulus, after he had li-

ved in all for the fpace of eighteen years, and adminiftred the Prieft-hood one whole C
j4nflobuius is year : and after this Anmel prelcntly recpvered his former dignity.

%''irlhAkl Whenthisaccident was reported to the Women, all of them burft out into Tears,

ti\on.Ar.nind2Lnà Were tranfported with ftrange lamentations, which they uttered over the dead body.
[=Joreci t ) ^11 tiie City alio was mightily troubled,neither was there any private family that thought

iicK;d."^"^ not it lelf touched by this inconvenience, but imagined the lofs in particular to concern

himfelf and no other. But above all, when Jkxamra had notice of this wicked deed,

,fl]e was more paffionatc and perplexed than any other, being fo much the more difcom-

forted, for that flie kne\v how ah things had hapned. But the fear of a far greater

milchief conftrained her to reprefsher paffion^ fo that divers times fhe was ready to

bereave her of her own Life, and di{pai;ch her fèlf out of Mifery with her own hands. D
The lamenta- But fhe contained her felf, to the end, that furviving, and living after her fon, who

^'Xl^/delih. was fo fradulently deftroyed, and prolonging her own life, without giving any fufpiti-

on or fhadow, that fhe might with more opportunity expeft the occafion to revenge

her felf : For which cauîe fhe diffembled all things, concealed her grief, and made
Jhew that Hie knew nothing of that which was either intended, or had hapned. As for

Herod, belaboured by all means to perfuade the ftrangers, that this death had befallen

Jrifiobrdus wàthout his knowledge ; and did not only prepare tliat which was requifite

for the funeral, but made fhew to be truly fbrrowful ; and it may be, that in remembrance

oïJrijlobtdus beauty and flourilhing young years, he was really touched withcompallion,

notwithftanding, that he imagined that his death fhould be a means of his own fecurity, E

Suibïro'w^^"^^^"i"S liimfelf in all things circumfpe£lly, with intent to purge himfelf of that

crime: But efpecially, he fhewed his great Magnificence in the interring of his Body,

both in the furnifliingand preparation of the Herfe, as in the perfumes and other things

: thereunto belonging, in fuch fort,as die griefwhich the Ladies had conceived was pacified

'after this manner of conlblation.

li:;f;;: ^-1.; ^
'•

.
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Herod is ohhgeà to repniy to Antonius, to clear bimfelffrom AriftobulusV itath \ he win- ^^°'^-^J^"^'^

neth him with Prefents : He gave order^ before his way-goings to his Brother-in-Larv Jo- i^/.

leph , to p/(t Mariamne f <? death, if Ailtonius ^jonld cotidemn him to die. Joleph -'^'~V'"N=*

revealed it imprudently to this Frincefs; and Wctoa. put him to death, for being jealous

ofhifn, and Mariamne. CleopatraV imfatiabk ambition and-avarice.

BU T none of all thefe things could either move or niollifie Alexandra, but dailjr

more and more fhe increafed her fbrrow, and in the height of her tears kindled

her wrath with a délire of revenge. She therefore acquainted Cleopatra, by her pri- jiie-unirictt"

J
vate Letters of Herods Trealbns, and her fbns moft milèrable, and untimely death : tifieth ckofi'

Cleopatra long before that time defirous to afTift her; and having compaffion of her '^"^ " ^^'^''''''f

mifery, undertook the matter, and ceafed not to incite ^«/•('«j' to revenge v^^//(7^////«'s herons trai-

death ; telling him, that it was an unpardonable errour, that Htrod being created King terousmur-

infucha ftate, whereunto he had no right, fhouldbe fuffered to praftife fuch confpira-
^'^"'

cies againft the true and lawful Kings. Antony perfwaded by thele her words (2.S fbon
as he came to Laodicea J fent for Htrod, to the end, that making his appearance he mif^ht

anjRver that which might be objected againft him, concerning Arijiobuliii's death : for

he difliked the a£l,notwithftanding, that Hfrr;<a!him{èlf had attempted it. But although
Herod was afraid of this accufation, and did not a little fufped Ckopatra'^s difplcafure

1^ ( for that flieceaiednot continually to provoke Antmy againft him) yet he obeyed his

^. commands, and tranfoorted himfelf thither (^the rather for that he durft not otherwife
do

; ; notwithftanéinPlie left his Uncle "Jofeph behind him, com.mitting the Govern-
ment both of theKÎTigdom, and his private eftate unto him giving him fecret inftru-

âions to kill Mariamne, if fo be, thac Antony fhould happen to do him any mifchief.
^^c'^af/fnt

For beloved her ^o extremely, by reafon of her beauty,that he fuppofed himfelf wrong- J*»ioi^?com-*'

ed, if after his deceale , flie fliould be beloved by another ; and he openly declared, 'P^"'^^^^
?<"^

that all that milery which befel him, proceeded from Antomes paffion, and intire affe- charge°he'^°^*

£l:ion, and admiration of her beauty, whereof he had form.erly heard Ibme report. As committed

foon tlierefore, as he had difpofed his affairs, notwithftanding he had httle hope of tokUibf^*""*

L good hap, yr;^ he repaired to Antony. wife.

\, But 'jofepb governing that Kingdom that was committed to his hands, converfed
divers times upon this occafion with Mariamne , and communicated oftentimes with
her, not only about publick affairs, but alio to do her that honour which ïo great a
Princefs deferved. Therefore as he fecretly convers'd with her,witneiTing the friendfliip,

and ardent affection which Herod bare unto her ; He found, that neither fhe x\ctx Alexan-
dra did credit any fuch thing, but rather laugh'd at it. For which caufe, Jofeph being
too forward to exprefs the Kings good wiii towards her, proceeded ïo far, that he diî^

covered the commands that was given him ; thereby to make manifeft, that it was not
pofflble for //eri?^ to live without her,andthat if any inconvenience fhould happen un=

M to him, he would not in death alio be dif-joyned from her. Thisdifcourfeof ^^/f/'A was
not interpreted by the Ladies, as a demonftration of his good will, but rather, as a >

manifeftation of Herods wickednefs ; who dying, defired alfo that they fhould perifli ;

and interpreted, that which he had fJDoken, as the teftimony of his tyrannical and ma-
licious heart. At that time there was a rumour fpread in the City of Jerufalem by He-
rods Enemies

,_
that Antony had tormented him, that he was dead. Whereupon all

thole of the Kings houfe were troubled, and efpecially the Ladies ; fo that Alexandra
incited Jofeph to forfake the Palace,and take the Ladies, and retire under the proteO:!

y^ fj,o,ifl, j.u.
on of the Roman Legion, who at that time, was about the City, for the fecurity of themourof j^I

Kingdom, under the ConduQ: of the Tribune ^dnu^to the end firft of all,that ifany trou- '«"'^«^w^h.

N ble fhould happen in the Kings houfe, they might be by this means in fàfety, having the
Romans to befriend them

; and afterwards, for that they hoped that if ^/??o»7 fhould fee
Mariamne, fhe might obtain at his hands whatfoever fhe defired, and that he would re-
ftore the Kingdom unto her, and deprive her of nothing that concerned her, or was
anfwerable to her Royal eftate.

But whilft they were in thefe deliberations, there came Letters from //ero^jContrary to
thofe reports , and all mens expeftation. For as foon he came unto Antony he com-
pafTed his favor by his many Prefents, which he had brought with him to that intent -«rroiappeaf-

from Jerufalem, and fuddenly debated the matter with him, he appealed him fb, that 5"'^^'"'"^

he was no more difpleafed againft him : and from that time forward,C/eo^,t^r^'s fpeeches aKcrtSh
,0 were but coldly received in rcguard of his fo ample fatisfaftion. For Antony {aid,That i^'s fiends by

there rras no reafon that a Kjng]lould be anfwerable for that which he had done in his Kjng- heaSa?
°^ *"''

donr, for that in fo doing., he jhould no more be Kjng: but that when the honour is once

M m given
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->'V-^^/z't;» hiMy he hath the authority l/Uwi/e Itft him to uft his rtgxlFomr, Urging further, A
('r;^^?^-'- ^^^^ '^ conctrmd Cleopatra likewife herfdf, not to ftarch too ciirioujly into the afa'Woriit 59JC. . - -

. . ,

kefore cbriji's a»d Govcmmtnt of Kj/tgdowS.Herod fhewed all this by his Letters, and figniiied further,
NMivnj,

^^,j^^j. ÇJJ. j^gj. honours he had received at Antonyh hands in AflembUes and Feafts, to wliich

lly'-^V^^ he invited him always ; notwithftanding that Clcopntra lèemed to be difpleafed there-

with^ detracting him ; and bemg defirous to get the Kingdom of "Jtrvry into her hands,

ftrove,with all means pofrible,to put him to death: but that he had found Antony alwaysan

upright man, and feared not henceforward that any evil fhould befal him: and return-

ing prefently upon this, he brought with him a more ample teftimony of Jntony^ moll

allured atfeftion, both inreipeâ: of his own Kingdom, and ot hi:, particular affairs,

And as touching Cleopntray ffie pretended not to leek any further than that which fhe ^

had, becaufb that Antony had given her Cœlofyna, inftead of that which flie had deman^

ded, forbearing thenceforward to mention ^trtT/ any more, becaue that ^«/o/^y wholly

rejeded thofe fuits.

After thefe Letters came unto their hands, the trouble and difturbance wherein they

were, and the defire to retire unto the Romans, as if Herod had been dead, was whol-

ly extinguifhed. Yet their refolution was not hidden from the King j for his filter Sa-

lome^ and his mother informed him of every particular at his arrival, after he had par-
fo/c-(;iand ted from Antonnts, who was marching againft the Parthians. Sa/ome hkewife fpakea-

cufcTSe gainft Jo/'ph her husband,and flandered him,obje£ting againlt him,that he had Mariamnes
ii'\9L company. AH which fhe fpake through malice, for that in a certain debate, M,«r/Ww«e

had, in her rage, defpightfuUy hit her in the teeth \\ath her obfcure birth.. Herod ( who G
was always inflamed with the earneft affè<£tion which be bare unto liis wife Mariamm )
was fuddenly troubled hereat : and although jealoufie prelTed him forward, yet love

reltrained him, and kept him from doing any thing rafhiy, for which caufe he called

Mariawne afide,and demanded of her in fècret,what familiar company Ihe had kept with

Joftph / She byfolemnoathsjand by all poiïible allegations in her own defence, appeafed

mrimne ex-
'^^6 King by little and little, and pacified his choler. For he was fo tranfported with

cu'fccu and the love that he bare unto his wife ; that he believed fhe had fufficiently purged her felf

fdtbcforc'thc
of thofe flanders, that had been forged againft her; yielding her moft hearty thanks

King.^and^ ^for her honeft afFeftion towards him, and declaring unto her openly , the great efleem
reconciled, ^nd love that he bare unto her. At length, ( as it often falleth out amongft Lovers) D

they fell to tears, and embraced each other with great affection : for that fhe gave him
no credit , he endeavoured the more to draw her to belief. Whereupon Mariamne

faid unto him : h U not the a£t of a Lover to have commanded^ that if any thingjbould ^e-

fa/lthee otherivife than rve/l with Antony, \ (houldprefently he fut to death, notwithftanding

I have no ways offended thee. No iboner were thefe words out of her mouth,but the King
entred in a ftrange paffion, and giving over his embraces, he cryed out with a loud

voice, and tore his hair, faying, 'Ihat he hadamofh evidentproofthat Jofeph had commits

ted adidttry mith her : for that he would not have difcovered thofe things which he hadfpoken

to him tnfecrtt, except they had grtatly trujled une another. And in this em.Otion or rage

of jealoufie he hardly contained himfelf from killing his wife. But the force of love E
mndlthThat overcame him fb much, that he bridled his rage, notwithftanding it was grievous and
•^oWth fhould irkfome unto him. '^'et he gave order that 'jofeph fliould be killed without either audi-

Im rHomfth'
^"^^ °'' juftification of his innocency : and as couching Alexandra, who was the caufe

Akxaniri. of all tlieiè troublcs, he kept her Prifoner.

About the fame time there hapned troubles and revolutions in Syria : for Cleopdtrx

Hedit ar J{iif- continually fbllicited and importuned Antony, and whetted on his difpleafure againft all ;

/«WjChap.s».
jDerfwaded him to remove them fiom the Governments, and beftow the fame on her

felf And for that Antony loved her extremely, fhe was in^reat eftimation and credit

u ith him : and being in her own nature inclined to covetoufnefs, fhe abftained from no
kind of corrupt dealing and wickednefs. For knowing that the Kingdom fhould defcend F

fovaour'"^.
""^° her brother, fhe cauledhim to be poyfbned, when as he was but fifteen years old ;

cien^iirf as for licr filter Jrfinoe, fhe caufed her to be flain by Antonfs means, being at her prayers

h'^'bT.^"'
^" ""'^^ Temple of Dumi in Ephefits. Moreover, in what place foever fhe underftood

vxài'xlï" that there v\as any hope to get money, whether it were in robbing of Temples, or in

breaking open of Sepulchres, fhe would be polTelTed thereof : neither was there any re-

ligious place fb Ikcred, from whence flie took not away the Ornaments. There was not
any thing fb prophane and prohibited, which flie laid not hands on to (atisfie her un-
brided avarice. Neither was the whole World fufiicient enough to content this ftate-

ly Lady, who was fbmuchaflavetoher own defires, and her difbrdinate appetite, that

all the riches in the World were not able to fatisfiethe fame. For this caufe, fhe con- G
ftantly importuned Antonms to take from others, to be liberal towards her; aild there-

fore
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H fore entring into Syria with him,fhe prefèntly contriv'd how fine might get it into her pol- t^^'"^^,
feflion. For fhe caufed Lyfama!, Ptolomeys Ton, to be put to death, objecting againlhrôriTjf;'.*

him, that he had private intelhgence with tlie Parthians, Slie besffed 7cnv7 alfb at*^/"'' ^^''J^'*

back;

595 Va •

Antonius'i hands, and required him befides that, to difpoflefs the King's CiCjrlbu. Hé j^^''"'"^'^'

was fbpolTelTed by this Woman, that he fèemed not only to be bewitched with her '^'^^•T^^

words, but alfo inchanted by her poyfons, to obey her in whatfoever flie thought fit : SXvah i/-

yet he was afhamcd to commit lb manifeft injuftices, left being fo tar over-ruled by her, psw'^ ^I'^at''»

he fliould happen to offend in matters of more confequence. Left therefore, either by
denying her, hefhould difoblige her, or by condefcending to her demands, he fliould Amonm^x-

1 ieem to be the wickedeftman alive;he deducted a lèverai portion of both their dominions, ^"'^ cj'ofitrA

and prefented l:êr with the fame. He gave her likewife, thofe Cities that are fituate duaedoutof

between the floud Elitthtrins and £gr,^/-,except Tyre and 6V^o/7, which he knew to be free ^'"^'J ^"'^ ^"

Cities of long continuance : although by earneftfoUicitation, fhe thought to feize thefe
''''^''''

alfo.

C H A P. V.

Cleopatra ^oe/-^ /»^o Judea, knâufed all her endeavors (^btit in v.xin^ fo md-e Herodfafl
in love with her. Antbnius hxving conquered Axmtui2i giveth her great Prefents.

Fter thzt Cleopatra had obtained all thele things, and had accompanied Jntonim as rn
far as Euphrates, who at that time went to make War in Jrmenia : fhe returned nmhto H°roi

again, and by the way, yifited Jpamea and Damafco, and at laft, took her pro-^refs "''«.'"fiarcth

into Jeivrj : .
wheire K^g Pîcrod met with her, and aitured that portion which had been ItnlfjrabU

given unto her in u^ri^/4, with all the revenues of j''<'^/c/?^, unto her. This Count rey ^"'I'Jiorcrc-

bringeth forth that balm which of all other ointments is the mc ft precious, and cnely ud-^"i^^^^'
groweth in that place ; and alfo thefineft Palm-trees in the World. Being arrived in that giv^n hen An
pl^ccj and grown inwardly familiar with//trflfl^,nie fought to allure and draw him to her '"""^P^ate

liifl ; being of her felf naturally addicted to fiich pleafures and intemperance, or ra- to°S
^'^^"

ther ( as it feemeth moft likely) fhe laid this foundation to intrap him, under co'lour to

L revenge her felf of fome injury by that means. But incftcQ:, fhe generally manifeited
that fliehad a paffionate love for Herod ; but he \^as not fo kindy bent towards Cleopa-
tra, ; knowing how badly fhe was inclined towards all men ; and at that time he concei-
ved the greater hatred againfther,becaufe, by that intemperance of hers, fhe pretended
to deftroy him: and although, that from the beginning, he had rejefted her follicitati- -^n-oigoeth

ons
;
yet he refolved to be reveng'd of her, if fo be by thefe her fubtil underminings ^a^^uri^^Q

ihe fbould continue her policies to betray him. He asked counfel of all his friends, dwtKdîj
whether having her in his poifelTion, he fhould put her to death. For in fo doingi ^'^"^^^^^ ^^

all tho^^e fhould be delivered from divers evils, whom either in time paftfliehad mo-
'^'^ '^^'"'^'*

lefted,or hereafter fhe fhould bring in trouble. Moreover,that it fhould be profitable for
tA Antonit^s ^\{o, whom without all doubt fhe would forfake, if any occafion or neceflitv

fhould enforce him to make tryal of her friendlliip.But whilft he debated and difcourfed
upon this rerolution,his friends diffvvaded himjalTuring him that it was far below a Prince
of" his worth, tocafthimfelf into fo manifeft peril, befècching_ him to attempt nothin^^
rafhly : For that Antonio would not endure the fame, notwithftanding, it might be Amnimcon-
approved that it ftood with his profit : nay, rather,that by this means he fhould increafe queretb.4r-

his defire. Further, that no one colour of excufe fhould'be left him^in that ftie was the
'""''''

Woman of the greateft Note and Nobility of that time ; and that whatfoever profit
might redound unto him by her death, it would be an affront to Antonius-. Whereby
it moft evidently appeared, how great damages would befal to the Kingdom, and the

î< Kings family alio ; advifing him, to humour her in all things,except in her unlawful re-
queft. By thefe,and fuch reafons,and probable conje£l:ures,they deterred anddiffwaded
him from adventuring upon this apparent danger, and attempting fo hainous an aft : ^f'"'"' ^'"'"s*

fo that contrariwife they induced him to offer Cleopatra many rich Prefents, and to con- onwSnVcr
du£b her onward on her way towards Egypt. «ay towards

As foon therefore, as ^/»/-o»/«.f had made him felf Mafterof Armenia, he ^c.\\x. Arteba-
^^^''

zes, Tigrane^ Ton, with all his children, who were great Princes, Prifbners into E'^y/»/^,

and prefented them to Cleopatra; with all thofe precious Jewels likewife, which were
taken by him,or found in the Kingdom. But Artaxi.u his elder fbn ( who at that time
had faved himfelf by flight ) reigned in Armenia .- whom Arche/aus and A^ero the Empe-

P peror drove out of his Kingdom, and placed his younger brother Tigranes in his room,
as it (hall be declared hereafter. As for the Tributes of the Countreys which Herodwas
bound to pay unto Cleopatra, for the lands beftowed on her by Antonim^ he, withoutMm 2 deceit.
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^l^^-'^'^-fu deceit, juftly paid them, fuppofing it to be very fuitable to his fècurity, to continue

ISmTspJS-' himtelf in her good favor. As for the Arni'/af7s, they feeing that Herod had the levying

before chriih of fuch a Tribute, payed Jiim for fome little time 20© Talents a year, but a tcerw ards they

grew flow and negligent in their payiilents, and fcarcely fatisfied the half.

C H A P. VI.

Herod intcndtth to go to afflfi Antonius, agatnft Auguftus ;
hut Antonius obligtth him to

follow on his dtfgn agatnjl the Arabians ; f& he tntrtth their Country,giveth them Bat-

/t/, andgaimth it; but lofeth a fécond, when he thought to hAve won. •

Re^^.rdemeaninghimfelf thus ungratefully, andrefufing todothat which in right B

he ought to perform ; Htrod madeftiewto take Arms againft him, but deferred

hisTevenge , in regard of the contentions amongft the Romans. For at that time no-

thing elfe was expcfted Ijut the Achan War f^vhich fell in the hundred and eighty

kvtnûiOlympyade') in wAùch. A.ignft/ts O/^r determined to try his Title with Antonius

1 ,ç^içj^
for the N'onarchy. In the mean while Herod, who had already for many years been

^X^y," w Mafter ot a peaceable and fruitful Country, from whence he drew rich Revenues, and
affiil Anùwj.i_ niany Forces, gathered divers Forces withthc greateft expedition that he might, tofuc-
againil o^ivi-

^^^ j.,,tomns. But he by Letters fignified unto him,that he had no need of his afllftance :

Heroihmci- notwithftauding, he commanded him to make a road upon û\q Arabians, whoïh perfidi- C
t^dïSïïo^s dealing Antomitshzà not only underftood by Hero^hiinfelf, but alfo by C/e'j/^^/r/i's

War. advertifèments. For flae very cunningly conceived, that it would redound unto her

profit, if one of thefe two flio^ld overthrow the other. Herod according to thefè in-

llruftions from Antoniu-s,_ returned back into his Country, and retained his Army al-

ways ready about him, and prefently iiivaded ^r.î^/4,and with his Forces,both Horle and

Foot, came direûly to Diofpo/is,wher:& the Arabians ( having notice of his intended War
againft them j came out to meet him. They fought a moft cruel Battel,wherein, at laft

the Jews had the upper hand. After this, a greatArmy of the Arabians affembled them-

lèlves at Car?ayi certain place in Cœlofyria. Whereof,when Herod was fore-advertifèd,he

BéwJiBattcismarchedforth.againft them, accompanied with the greater part of his Forces. Aslbon D
aadConquens as he drew near to Ca?!."., lie refolved to incamp in that place, and after he had well for-

tified and intrenched his Forces, to let on the Enemy with the firft opportunity : but

\\ hilft he imployed himfelf in the execution hereof,all the Army ofthe Je%vs cryed out, re-

quiring him without delay, to lead, them forward againft the Arabians, and were lb

encouraged, both in refj^ed of the confidence they had in the good condud and or-

dering of their Army, as in regard of their forwardnefs, who had been a£lors in the

former War, and partakers of the Viftory -, fo that they Icarce gave their Enemies

leifure to ftand to their Arms. When Herod perceived that the heat and forwardnefs

of the Souldiers could hardly be appeafed ; he thought good to make ufe of the rea-

dinefsof his Army, and arming himlelf, he marched on Head of his Army in battalia; E
This fudden approach danted û\q Arabians : For although, fora while, they made head

againft tl^em
;
yet perceiving their Enemies full of heart, and themfelves unable

to refift them, divers of them retreated, and betook themfelves to flight : fb that all

tlicm had been utterly defeated, had not Athenio endamaged Herod and the "Jews. For

he having the command of that Army which Cleopatra had in that place ; and befides

that, bearing a privy grudge to Herod, difpofed his Army in a readinefs, and expefting

cS£o- the event of the Battel, refolved with himfelf to contain his Forces if the Arabians

verthroweth overcame the Jews ; and fo if they had the worft fas indeed it came to pafs ) to fetup-
Herod. on the ^^ (I'.f, whoflioald be fpent by that time; andfurprifing them unawares, even p

in the Iieight of their hope of good fiiccefs, to malTacre them with frefh fupplies. When '

the jfc;w had fpent all their ftrength againft their Enemies, and expected nothing Icfs

than the affuranceof the Viftory, he charged, and overcame them, who had retreated

mîini'ing'to i"to certain rough, and difficult places ( whereunto their Enemies were better aceufto-

thc Battel, kill mcd than themfelves ) being grievoufly wounded by the ^r/i^/'^w,who returned back,and

and'^akcthc^'
^^^ "l'*^'^

tliem, divers of them that fled were killed ; and of thofe thatefcaped, few

Cami). of ihcm recovered the Camp, //ero^s^ lofing the hope of this Battle, pofted on Horfe-

back as faft as he could, to bring on frefli fupplies : but notwithftanding all his expe-

dition aild diligence,yet could he not recover the place in time. The Campof the Jews
was taken and lacked, and the Arabians obtained nofmall fuccefs, beyond their expecta-

tion. From that time forward Herod began to make certain incurfions into Arabia^

nreyinc^ on the Country, and doing them much mifchief. He incamped himfelf

likewife upon the Mountains, forbearing to draw his whole Forces into the field; and ^
by his diligence and induftry, his labours were not fruitlefs ; for prevailing in fome ex-
ploits, he put his Men in a capacity to recover their former lofTes.

CHAP.
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" CHAP, VIL £rl?-
before Chriji't

A terrible Earth^iake hap^eneth in Judaea. The Arabians attack the JeU's,W kill their
^^""'*>'

Jmuaffadurs who were jentto treat of a, Peace. J^^-^r^^^^

. \ T fuch time as Cefar and Jfitof^j made trial of their titles in the JcJiapt War, and ^£."0%^^'

_£\ in the feventh year of the Reign of King Herod,there hapned fuch an earthquake An Earth-'

in the Coimtrey of Jitd^a, that never the hke was feen in any other place : fo that ^^tnu/t'en
I divers beafts were flaih thereby,and many men were overwhelmed with ruines of their thoufund men,

houfes, and perifhed to the number often thoufand. Only the Soldiers received no
damage, becaule they encamped in the open field. The Jrabims hearing tidings there-

of, which were far greater by report, than they were in e:^e£l:,by fuch, who in favour of
the Jrabi/tKs, and hatred of the Jervs, reported the fame, grew proud : yea, fo much
was their courage increafed hereby, as if all the Cities of Jewry had been already over-
thrown, and the men thereof extinguiilied ; and as if they had no adverfaries remaining
alive to oppole them. For which caufe laying hold of thofe Ambalfadors of the Jews, The Jrahuns '

who came unto them to Treat of Peace in their defperate condition, they killed them, ^Y^^ ^T
and afterwards in the heat of their fpleen, fet upon their Enemies Camp. But the thc^^ewt

Jews not daring toexpeft or prevent their affault, for their prelent miferies had lb de-

K jefted their fpirits, feemed to negled their Common-weale, and in a manner to dif^

pair of their fafety. Thefe thus afftclcd did the King encourage, and called Lmto^^^^^^o^^
him the Captains, and ( as much as in him lay ) reviving their drooping fpirits ; and foncth thc°

when he had reftored Ibme to better hopes, at length he attempted to Ipeak unto all the ^^^ ^^^'

Arrny, who in the former overthrows would yield to no perfwafion. Thefe he did heaitfortïir

both cumfort and exhort in fuch manner as followeth. former loflès.

CHAP. VIII.

KJ^g Herods Oration to his Soldiers, by which he doth fo incourage them that they give

L fhe Arabians a. terrible overthrow and oblige thtm to take Herod for their Proteifor.

FRiends and fellow Soldiers, there is not one of you but knoweth, how many mis- ShaS*
fortunes have hindred ourprogrefs of late, which are able to wearie and amaze cxhortcth hi»

men of the greateft refblution. But fisce we muft needs fight, and that all thefe SouWiers.

things that have befallen us unto this prefent, are of that nature, that by your own
valour they may be recovered ; I have refolved to inform, and confirm you in thofe
means, whereby you may retain and continue your accuftomed valour and cou-
rage.

Firjl of all therefore (as to our War) it confifieth onjtif grounds, for we are inforced The caufe of

M thereunto through the infoUnce of our Enemies : the Kj^owledge whereofffjoiild chiefly make Waragainft

you recover your courage. Secondly, 1 wiU a^farently frove untoyou, that our condition U^"^^
Artbunt.

notfo defperate, but that we have great and ajfured hopes to obtain the viclory. Ftrfl of all

therefore , I will dtfcourfe of that which formerly I propofed, and will make your [elves
judges of thofe things which 1 will difcourfe upon. For you areprivy to the Arabians unjufltcey
and how perfidious they are to theirfriends, and impious and barbarous towards all men ; but
efpecially they have always troubled us, provoking m through their extreame avarice and
malignant envie, with perpetual injuries. And yet to kt flip> all other our benefits to that
Nation ,

who if ht that delivered them from their imminent peril and thraldom, that was
hazarded by Cleopatra*/ means, but our felves ? For the friendfljip I had ivith Antony,

1^ and hit benevolence toward me,was the caufe that their burthen of miferies was fo lightned\
^tony forbore to commit any thing that might draw us to fufpition.

Befides, after (he had wrought htm by herfolicitation to cut off certain portions, ofthe two
Kjngdoms to be given unto her, the matter wasfo handled by me, that by divers, prefents par-
ticularly beftowed upon him by my hands, I have obtained ftcurity for us both, and by disbur-

ftng two hundrtd talents ofmine own, and giving my wordfor two hundred morefor others

for the Revenues of that very Land which in time paft was ours, and thefe now poffefs and
enjoy. Notwithfianding, reafon it were in my opinion, that we that are ]ç\ws fhould not be
tributaries, or give any portion of our Countrey to any man ; and if we muft needs do it, it
ill becometh us to pay it for thefe, who enjoy their lives by our means. It flwuld not be

Q reafonable for the Arabians, who after they had confeffed with many plaufibleproteflations and
thankfgivings, that they enjoy their liberty by our benefit, to have deprived andthruflmfrom
cur own, and to have unjuftly dealt with m ; yea even with us, Ifay, who were not theirMm J Enemies,
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^^^^^fidZ Ihould k refpeaed eve» ^mongft thofe that are our mofi hated Enemies rnuch more

ivV/i.{l /firC-A^^> ^ohe oùferved bythife that arefrM. B.t thefe men fet hght therehy,

-^t ZS^Jk%rothtng hon4, b,a that nénh ts. annexed mth lucre ;
andthrnk no rvrong un-

wayes tohateoutragty annreftnge if'jnj^^-^-, -jr':^"'y -y--
:

•

-
'

.
.-- ; 7 ^^''

Vanecefïary For that which both in the confefwn of the Grecians, and opinion of the Bar-

barians i moft hatefull and heinous, this have they perpetrated in murthering our Am.

, .
•

-o ' nTL r For the Greeks Ay, that Jmbapdors arefacred and inviolable, and we ourfehes
Icçtcs.n..o-..i^^^^^^^^^ r-V ofth^La. ofGodby Angels, that is, from B

his Heraulds and Mejjengers : for this name can both bring (uod to mans knowledge, and rt-

'''^''wh^lmJtkthlnforeis mort unpardonable, than to put thofe Ambaffadori to death, who

hrlm tidin/s of right andjupce? or what profperity can they expe^ either tn their Wars^

Z felicity in their whole lives, after fo ha,nous a crime ? /ruely I cannot imagine any:

But perhaps fome m^mvillfay, that right and equitie is on ourfide but that the greater num-

ber of Jen and means are with them : but this their fpeech is unworthy of my followers.

Tor with thofe with whom juft^ce is, with thofe alfo u God ;
md where God is, there neither

Lnteth multitude nor fortitude. But let us n)ade further and weigh our own forces

h themfelves In the prfi Battel we had the viilory, m the fécond, upon thefirjl charge we C
Lf tJm to flight, andfound them unable to make their partygood agatnft us. Afterwards,

iLnZJ^o^^^^^^ ours, behold, Athenio, not by lawful \far,ut byfubtil treachery af

r Ited us Biitfljil^ this be called their valour, or rather their fraud andfécond imquttte ?

why therefore (hould we have lefs courage, who ought to hvve the greater confidence ? or why

nJuld we fear them who are always inferiours, if they fight openly, and ivithout fraud;

andwhentheyfeemtoovercome,tbeydoitbyunjufiice?
, ,

Moreover if any manfupjjofe them to be valiant, this jbould the rather incite them more

and mort untovertue; for it is no honourfor a generous and noble mind to overcome his

inferiour but to have means and might to conquer his fupertour. And ifany one be terrified

dour domefitck and homebred mifries, and by our late earthquake, firfi ofall let him think D
with himflf that he erreth in that iiihich deceiveth the hïzhuns by fuppofing the fame to

he more orievous and terrible than indeed it was. And afterwards let him think, that it be-

cometh %hem not to draw matter offear from thence,whence the other took occafion ofcourage.

For AS touchino themfelves they conceive not any hope thorow any good that is in themftlves,

h -It only in the Iruft they have that we are already defied by our calamities. But when they

Lall fee m march forth againft them, their courage will he weakned, and our confidence by thif

means (Jjall be awakened, for that we are noP at this time to encounter with defperate men:

For neither are we overmuch affli5ted ; neither ( asfome think ) hath this mifery befallenM
throuohGods difpleafure, but thefe are the cafualties offortune. And if by the willof God

thtfe^th/n^s are come to paf, it is marvel if by thefame willour calamity ceafe not ; und that E
Jpunijfmcnt (Ijould not fatisfie his difpleafure. But that this prefent War is approved hy

him for j fill he himflfhath evidently declared. For whereas divers thorow the whole Nation

have beenoppreffed by the earthquake, none ofyou that bear Arms have incurred any mifchief;

but all of you have been preferved,which is amanifeft token of the will ofGod; and ifyour

Children and îVtves had generally followed the Wars as you do, none ofyou fljould have been

wanting When as thereforeyou (ball have bethought yourfelves ofthefe things, and more-

over inreguardthat God hath at all times an efpeciallcare over you, failnot to purfmthisin-

lurioHs Nation with a juft War that neither refpecicth the laws offriendjhip nor keeptth the

league of of covenant; valiant inmurthering facred Ambaffadors ; and abjeit andviSanous,

where things are to be attempted by valour.
, ^ , , j ^

Thefe perfwafions of his did not a little encourage the Jews to the battle, and made

them more forward than before. As for Herod, after he had offered iacrifice, according

to the cuftom, he drew his Army forth, and led them with great confidence againft

the Arabians / and pafllng Jordan, he encamped near unto the Enemy, with an intent

to furprifc a Tort Situate between them both ; making this account that it would

further him much, cither if prefently he (bould be drawn forth to fight, or if it con-

cerned him to march forward, for that this place fhould lerve him to encamp in with

more fecurity. The fame relblution alfo had the Arabians, for which caufe they fell

to skirmifli in that place, wherein the firft on both fides that gave the charge,and after-

ThtAtih-ms ^ards fome other followers were killed: fo that thofe of the Arabians fide being G
areoYcrcome

^^^^.^^Q^e bgtook them to retreat. Thisfiiccefs of theirs bred no little hope in the
x^^mtoi,

^^ ^j^^ Enemies Army addrefled to attempt any thing rather than to
^ ' fight
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H fight grew the more bold to affail the Arabian in his trenches, and beat. him from his '*^^-'^->r^'

camp; They being forced by thefe aflaults drew forward to their defence in great wo,ut\tiu
difbrder, bringing neither courage nor hope of viftory with them : yetnotwithlirand-^^/o'eCer/ji'*

ing they defended themfèIves,both in regard of their great number,as alfo in refpe£t ^^^p^^^^^
of that necefllty whereuntô they were inforced by the Jews. The skirmifh oriBothiidcs

was hot,and divers on either party were put to the Sword : but in the ehd,tlie Arabians
being put to the worfi:, turned their backs. The daughter was fb great, that they not
only perifhed by their Enemies Swords, but they thcmfelvcs murthered one another
in the croud, and dilbrderly flight , in which they were troden under foot, and lay

. murthered in a manner by their own weapons.So that,in that defeat their fell fome five
I thoufand : the reft fled on the other fide of the Rampire : but being overprelfed wirli
want of victuals, and efpecially with lack of water, they had not any ground or af^

furance to efcape. After them pofted the Jem, and being unable to recover the for-

trefswith them, they begirt the camp with a fiegc, and fliut up all the paflages that no
liiccor could come unto them,and took from them all opportunity to elcape, akhou^^li

they would have gone away.

When as therefore they faw tliemfelves reduced into fuch extremity , they lent

Ambafladors unto Herod, firft of all to demand a truce : and afterwards for that they
were oppreflxd with thirfl:, to crave fome remedy for their prelent neceffities. But
he neither refpe£led the Ambaffadors, neither the profered ranlbme for the Captives,

^ nor any other whatfoever reafonable demand, defiring earneftly to revenge himlclf
of thole injurious treacheries they had praftiied againft his Ambaifadors. Being
therefore inforced by thirft f which amongft other plagues moft grievoufly al^

Aided them) many of them forfook their Trenches, and offered themlelves to bonds SforS by"
and to be led away Captives ; fo that within five dayes fpace four thouland of them '''J^ft. r-quirc

yielded themlelves Prifoners. Onthefixth day, all the reft determined to fally out, andj^^'u^'f*'
affail the Enemy ; rather making choyce of aflTured death, than thus lingringly and

'" * ^" ^*

ignominioufly to pine away. When as therefore they had all concluded hereupon,
they incontinently brake out of their Trenches, but like unapt Soldiers for a skirmifl][
decayed not only iri body, but in courage ; reputing their death for advantage, to

•*-' elcape thereby their extream misfortunes. For which caule apon the firft on'let

about Ibme feven thoufand of them were killed : and thus the fiercenefs of this Nation
being allaied by this overthrow, they fubmitted themfelves to Herodj whom to their
own forrow they had approved to be a valiant Souldier.

C H A P. IXi

Antonius^^ overcome ùy AuguÛMs i» the Battle 0/ AQ:ium ; Herod ;>«/ Hircanus to
death, his pretence for it^ he refoheth to repair to Auguftus ; his orders btfore his
way

--'----

M

H£w^ puffed up with his fuccelsful fortune, returned back into his own Country,
having obtained great reputation by his valour and vertue. But when he fup- S'^?

^"^*

his State to be moft affured, he grew in danger both to lofe his dignity and life, Sôjdifma^l
by realbn of that victory that Cxfur obtained againft Antony in the Aftian War. For ^''" ^''"""'"

at that time he not only fuppofed himleif to be utterly overthrown , but both his
*'^""'^°*'*

friends and Enemies that were round about him loft their hopes, for that it was un-
likely that he fhould efcape unpunifhed with Antony. Whereby it came to pals, that
his friends could not conceal their defpair , and his Enemies under their colourable

j^
and dilfembled griefs, covered their joy, promifing themlelves thereafter a better and
pleafing adminiftration of the Common-Wealth. Hereupon //fro^' perceiving that ex-
cept Htrcmm, there was not any one of the blood Royal alive, determined to cut ^^r^i deter-
him off, refolving with himlelf, that if he liapned to efcape the danger, a man who at """«^'^^ f»

that time was worthier the Kingdom than himfclf, ftiould not claim the Crown : and l^'I'/Jr^
if any misfortune fhould befall him in regard of C^ar, he defired to difpofl;efs Hir-

'"''""^'

cmtn of the Kingdom, in regard of the envy which he bare him, for that he was the
only man who deferved to be advanced to that dignity. Whileft thus he was torment-
ed in his thoughts, he had an occafion offered him by Hirc^nm own followers to execute fxc\tnhmni-
his intention. For Hireantu being of a mild and gentle nature, during all his life- "'<' her father'

O time forbare to entermeddle with State affairs,committing all things to for tune^and con- ,?
''^"''^«^^"'•

tenting himfelf with whatfoever condition it pleafed her to allot him.
'

c^mllli^f'
But Alexandra being an ambitious woman, and unable to conceal with modefty the

hope flie conceived of change, foUicited her fathet that he fliould not any longer

endure
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'

- endure the iubje6lion of Herod, who was the very fcourge of their family, but rather A
S'/rVZ-f'that he fliould ftand upon his own e^nard, and referve himielf to his better fortune.

'""
S!ic s^avehhii counièl to write unto Mdchm, vho had the Government of Jnbra.rt-

quclluv^ him to grant him both proteftion and entertainment ; for thatif //ert^^fhould

chance w be cut off by Cxfirs dilpleafure, doubtlefs the Kingdom would return unto

him, both in regard of his Nobility, as alfb of the peoples favour. Thefe perfwa-

lioniof hers Hircanus, at the tirllrrepulfed, but afterwards being overcome by theim-

yf;fxj»ir«roiportunity of the woman, w ho ceaicd not day and night to ling the fame Song of future

ikitcih Hircx-
j^Q.-,^.^ a,-id of Hcrods Treafons, he gave certain Letters to a triend of his, written to the

toXirS- JrJi.i>', wherein he required him to lend him certain Horfemen,^ who might condud B
ih .cc at Mj^i- him to tlie JfphdUite Lake,which lieth diftant from the confines of 'Jtritfdcm fbme three
w«;ha..d>-

hundred Furlon-s. And therefore he committed thefe Letters to D(5//>/^f«r truft, both '

for that he favoured Hirc.ums and his Daughter, and feemed likely for divers caufes to

Thre- !un-
j^^^g Hcrod\ for he was J-ifiplj^ kinrman,who was killed by Herod; and not long before,

contam ni"? Certain of hi^ Brothers w ere put to death amongft others at Tjre by J^tomes command :

G rmanc ^et for nonc of thole coiifiderations continued he faithful to Hircanm. For he pre-
^'''"'

Ferring the prefent £ivour of the King that then reigned to the reft, difcovered the

Letter'^unto the King ; who firft of all giving him thanks,required one oiîice of friend-

fliip more at Iiis hands ; which w^as that foWing up the Letter, and ièalingithefhould

conveigh and deliver the fame to Malchw, and return his anfwer, for that it neerly con- C
ccrnedliim, if he knew his refolution alfo. Which when Dofithem had diligently per-

formed, the Arabia» returned this anfwer, for that it neerly concerned him, if he knew

his refo'lution alfo.Which when Dojithens had diligently performed,the JrabiaareturnQd

SréuL this anfwer, that he was ready to entertain both himielf and his whole family, and all

rij.icts is puc ti^ofè Jtivs likewife which were of this fa6lion,promifing to fend him a band of Soldiers,
to Jcad).

^^^jj^ fhould be able tocondud him ^fely thither, and fliould be obedient to his com-

mand in all things. Now as foon as Hrod had feized on thefe Letters, he called for

Hnc.i.Ku^s and demanded of him whether he had any confederacy with Malchus : he de-

nied it, but Htrod proteftinç; and bringing forth his Letter in an open afrembly,command-

e.l him af;.et wards to be put to death. Thus are thefe matters Regiftredin Herods com- D
mentaries : for by (bme they are delivered otherwife, namely,that he was executed, not

for this crime which he had committed, but for fome Treafons againftthe King. For

they Write to this erfèÔr, that Herod at a certain banquet ( diffembling his fuipition^

demanded of H'rcanm , whether he had received any Letters from Malchtu: and that

he anfwered , that he had received Letters, but fuch as contained nothing elfe but

compliments. He asked him alfo whether he had received any prefent: and when
H(rf« 'J aieth he had anfwered, that he hud received nothing but four Courfers for his Saddle: the
guiMcfs.

Y.'in^, wrefted this to a Capital ofience of corruption and treafbn , and commanded
x.„ciMi\\

c i^jj^^p^gfj^^jly jQ Iq leçi fo death. Now that he died guiltlefs, they alledge this for a

rnoll: :.ipprovcd argument ; namely, his gentle difpofition, who even in his youthful years ÏE

never gave fia;n or appearance of raflinefs, or pride, or fignification of audaciouliiels,

no not even then when he had the royal government in his hands, butin the freedome

of authority dilpofed of the molf things by Jntipaferssidviih. But at that time he was

more than fourefcore years old,and knew that Hcrods eftate was fecure : and that there

is no likelyhood that he would remove from beyond Euphrates whctQ he lived in great

repute, to live under Herods Jurifdiftion, or to engage in any trouble contrary to his

humor, and fotar diffèrent from his nature; fo that all thelè things fcem tobefained

hy Hrod.
' Thus ended Hircantts''s life, after his variable and adverfe fortunes, wherewith du-

ring all his life time he was affiifted. For when his mother ^/ejf^Wr^ lived hewas ere- p
atcd High-Prieft of the Jews^ and obtained that honour for the fpacc of nine years : and

after his mothers death, he had fcarcely governed the Kingdom for the fpace of three

months, but that he was expulfed by his brother Ariftobulus ; and afterwards reftored by
Pomprys afiiftance, and receiving all his former honours,he lived infullpoffeffionofthem

for the fpace of forty years. After this he was once more difpofTelTed by Antigonus ; and

being maimed in his body, lived certain years in captivity among the Parthians : from

whence not long after he returned home ; and though he had many things promifed

him by Herod, yet after fo many alterations of fortune, he obtained nothing at his

hands ; and that which amongft all the reft is moft of all to bè lamented, as we have

fiid, h2 was unjuftly put to death, an innocent, and in his old age. For he was a lover

of luftice, and an oblerver of perpetual modefty, and governed his Kingdom for the rt

mofl- part by other mens direftion,being only guilty in himfelf of ignorance and the love

of idlenefs. Truly, Antipater and Herod by this mans goodnefs obtained fb great riches :

For which defer ts of his, againft all Law and right, he was cruelly put to âeath.

But
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H But //erW, after ///Vc^^?/i«'s death, addrelled himfelf co perform his )..urncy towards ^' ^/~^

C^ftr : and having httle hope of any good fortune, in regard of his friendfi^ip with Jk- m^r/^tf'
tonius\ he grew delperately jealous of AUxmàra^ leit Ihe taking opporti.iity of t'.e ^-'/^'^'^'^^'i^'*

time, fhould incitethe people to rebel, and fill the Kingdom with d^-meft: al ledition:
^''^'""'•'''

for which caufe, committing the Government to his brother Pheroras ^ he leit his mother ^'^'T^-'
Cypros, his fifter, and all his Kindred in the Caftle oï' i\la.jada, and commanded his bro- ^HonoS°*
ther, that if any misfortune fhould befal him, he fliould retain the Kingdom in his own aflairs before

hands^, and maintain it. As for his Wife MxrUmne, for that by reafon of certain diflikes
^=j:^pa''«ito

betwixt her,his Mother and Sifter, he left her with her fwocher, in the Caftle of Alex.xn-
'^

I drio», and committed them to the cuftody of his Treafurer Jofeph, and Sohemu^ the Itu-
- rcâfîy and with her, the keeping of his Caftles, both which, had always been his feith-

ful fricnds,and to whom, in way of honour, he commxitted the cuftody of thele Prince-

ly Ladies. But he gave them alfo this command. That if they fhould be certainly in-

formed, that any finifter mifliap had befallen him, they fhould prelently kill them both

,

and to the utmoft of their power continue the Kingdom in his Children, and his Bro-
ther Pheroras.

CHAP. X.

HQïod fped-ethfo gemroujly to Auguftus, that he ok.iined hùfavor ; he accompwieth him
K into Egypt, andreceiveth him with fiich an extraordinary magnifcefie^ that it put hr,n

in repute with all the Romans.

Fter he had in this fort given order for all his affairs, he took fhipping to Rhodes, ^""^ <ion\z\M

to meet with Caf^r. And as foon as he arrived in that City, he took the Crown dccSShim-'^
Irom his Head, and laid it apart,but as for his other Princely ornaments, he changed them to him what

not ; and being admitted to C^fars pre[ènce,he gave a more ample teftimony of the "reat- P''-'^'^"'*' *"=

nefs of his courage than ever : for he neither addreffed his fpeech to intreat his favor ^ac- !!)»! Jîomi-*
' cording to the cuftom of ftippliants ) neither prefented he any requeft,as if he had in any ''"S'^'ni no

fort offended him, but gave account of all that which he had done, without being daun- iov/"if foic
L ted in the leaft. he might be

'

For he freely confejfed before Cœfar, that he had intirely loved Antonius, and that to ri"/"^''
'""^^

the utmojl ofhts power hehad done htm ftrvice, to the end that he might okainthefovereaion-
'^

"°'^*

ty and the Empire of the World ; not by joyning his Forces unto hts/n that he was otherwife %m-
floyed in the Arabian Wur, but infurmfjing him both with Wheat and Money, and that this
was the leafi office which it behoved him to perform towards Antonius ; for that being once
hisprofefftdfriend^it behoved him not only to imploy his befi endeavors on hisfo Princely bene-
factor,but alfo to hazard both his headand happintfs to deliver himfrom perils. All which ( [aid,
iie) I have not performed according as I ought to have done\ yet notwithjlandina J know
that at fuch time as he was overcome in the Aftian Battle, I did not alter my affection withM his fortune: neither did I retrain my felf\ for although, 1 befriended not Antonius with
my prtfencz and affiftance in the Aftian War, yet, at leafi 1 affifted him with my counfel, affu-
ring him, tha. -he had but one only means left him for his fecurity, and prevention ''of his
litter ruine, which was, to put Cleopatra to death, for that by cutting her off, he might en-
joy her efiate, and mi^ht more eafly obtain his peace, and pacifie thy difpleafure againfi him.
And for that hegave but (lender regard to thefe my admonitions by his own fottiffjntfs and in^
difcretion, he hath hurt himfeif and profited you, btcauf, as Ï faid, he did not folhw my
counfel. Now therefore {0 Cx[âv) in regard of the hatred which you bear unto Antony,
you condemn my friendfhip alfo. I will not deny that which J have done ; neither am I afraid
freely and publickly to protefi how much I have loved him : but if without regard ofptrfons

"^you confder how kindly I am affected towards my benefactors, and how rdfolute and confiant
afriend I am, md how mindful of kindnefs, the effe'ci of that wh'ch I have done may make
rne known unto thee. For if the name be only changed, the friendfjj.p notwithfianding may
remain, and deferve a due pratfe.

By thele words ( which were manifeft teftimonies of his refoliite and noble courage )
hefo inwardly indeared himfelf unto Cafar, v/ho was a magnificent and worthy Mo- fJuJ^cZ^'f'
narch, that he converted this his accufation into an occafion to win and M^ork him to c^/^rcoifirm-

be his friend : for which caufe C^far, fetting the Crown upon his head,exhorted him that l^o^r^'
^^'

he fliould no lefs refpetl: his friendfhip, than he had in former times Antonies : and with-
^

°'^"^'

al, did him much honour; certifying him moreover, that Capid/m had written unto
p him, how much Herodhd.d aflifted him in his Wars that he had M'ith the Monarchs of

Syria.
_
Herod feeing that he was thus entertained, and that contrary to his expeftation

the Kingdom was more furely confirmed unto him, than before time, botli by C^fars

ountyj
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-^^- .- bounty ; and alio by the decree of the Senate, which he had praftifod to obtain, for

''u'o'U^'S.t' iii-'» greater alfurante, accompanied C.tfar as far as ^Egypt, prcfenting both himfeif and

ie/«re c tr/ji'j i^is tVicnds with many rich gifts, bevond the proportion of his eftate: endeavoring,
Nitiviti.

j^y j.]j^j^ means, both to win their favor, and to jliew alfo thegreatncfs of his courage ;

v!x''~v^'v^ requiring moreover at {Ixf.irs hands, that Alexunàcr^ who Mas one of Anton'n:s deareft

friends,migInnot be lought out to bepuninied:yet notwithfl:anding,he could not obtain

S.cXr'lo' ïl^c fame,by realbn of an Oath that Ct/.?r had paft befor he follicited him. That done,

•JixA^m*' he returned back again unto '^ja\ry^ with greater honour and aflurance than before;^
and prcfcntcth -^vhercby lic ftruck them with wonderful amazement, who expelled his contrary fuccefs,

""

nv"umiitu"us ^^ i^ t)y Gods (pecial providence he ahvayes over-went his dangers, to his great ho- „
tiift!.

'

nour. Therefore he prepared himielf to entertain Cd-'/^r, who returned out of Syria.^

'^a'ncth^ both ^^ ^^'^^ ^^'^ joumcy uito l^gyff-, and received him at Ptolomnù, \\\\\\ all Roj al honour,

cl/jra-ui iiis and gave his Army Prelcnts with all abundance of Provifion : fb that he was accounted
Army very

fg^ q^-^q of Cxfars moft atïèftionate friend^;, and rode about with him, when he took
hcroica y.

^j^^ ^ .^^^^ ^^ 1^^^ Army ; he entertained him alfb, and his friends with one hundred and

fifty Men, adorned m uh mofr rich and fumptuous apparel. And for that they were to

pais thorow a Country, wherein there was great fcarcity of Water, he furniflied them

with botii Water and Wine ; fb that they needed neither of them. He gave Ciefar

//rrnisivcrh allo Eight himdrcd Talcnis, and fo royally fatisfi'd he all Men, that they con felled them- ^
Cf/jr8ooTa- f^lvestohavehadafar greater entertainment, than the Revenues and Profits of his King-
^'^^^^' dom could afford them. By which means, he gave the more ample teftimony of his

forM'ard friendfhip, and free affèftion to deferve well : and making ufe of the oppor-

tuait\' of the time, he obtained the reputation of a Prince of an heroick and noble fpi-

rit ; iô that he was held inferiour unto no man, for the good entertjiinment which he
cavetothechiefeft /^ow4/;j- in their rettirn from Egypt,

CHAP. Xi.

Mariamne giveth Herod fo cold a rjcip'hn when he retur^ti from Cœfàr, that being join-

edtotht dfperfwni irhich HerodV m:thcr and (ijl<.r laid upon her, he had infallibly canfed -p»

h-.r to ht
I
ut to death at that % try inftant : But he is engaged to return to Atlguftus \he put-

tith her to death at his back-coming. The buftnefs of h\ey.zï\àx2i.y MariamneV Mjz/yer.

V\^roà^s dtfpa'r after M^m'Amnt's death; he faReth dangeroufly fick. Alexandra e«-

d avourtth to make herfelf Miftris of the two Forts o/Jerufalem ; he made her be put

to dtath, and Coftobarus,^^ others follow; be inftituteth Plays and Shews in Honor of
Auguftus/^r which^he dothfo irritate the mojl part of the Jews, that ten of them un^

dtrtakt to kill him ; he putteth them to death: He bnildeth many Forts ^ and rebuilds

Av.ry fine, and nflrong Town upon the ruins tf/ Samaria, which he »^wey Sebafte.

^''iTira
^"^^

1-i
'"^ ^ ^^ 'bon as he returned unto his Kingdom,hc found all his Hou/hold troubled,

diijwcl.'jwich 13 '''^'^ \>'^^\\ his Wile ^l/jr/^^w/ze, and her Mother ^/fjf/iWr4grievouflydifplealed with ^
hauL liiin. Tor they fuppofi-d ( and not without caufe ) that they were not fhut up in that

Caille ior their fccarities fiike, butas it were in a Prifbn; lo that, in as much as they

neither might make ule of other K'ens, nor enjoy their own goods, they were highly

dilcontented, M.ri.tmne allb liippoled that her Husband did but diffemble his love, ra-

ther lor his own profit than for any entire atîeftion he bare towards her. But nothing

more grieved her, than that fl^e had not any hope to live after him,if fb be.he fhould

happen to die, tlpccially for the order he had left concmiing her : neither could flic

ever forget what commandshe had before thattimeleft ww^ofeph ; fb that by all means
poffible, llie laboured to win the afîèQions of thofe that had the charge of her, and F
efpecially -Sohemiu, knowing very well,that her lafety depended wholly on his hands.

Who in'the beginning behaved himfeif very wifely and faithfully, containing himfeif

very circumfpeftivcly within theboundsofhis commiffion^butafter thefe Ladies had with
prettv prel'e;its,and feminine flatteries, wrought and mollifiM him by little and little, at

jfl!.fm« 'if- iiil^ he blabbed out all that which the King had commanded him ; efpecially, for that
covcrLth ihu lie hopcd not that he fliould return with the fame power and authority, which before
kings iccrccs.

j^^ [,,^^i
. and I'or that caufc he tliought tlius in himfeif, that without incurring any dan-

ger in regard of Ikrod, he might greatly gratifie the Ladies ; who in all likelihood

fhould not be deprived of that dignity wherein they were at that time ; but would re-

turn tlicm the like kindnefs when Mariamne fhould be Queen, or next unto the King.
rurthermore, he hoped, that if Herod alfo fhould return with all things anfwerable to
hisdefires, that he would perform nothing without his Wifes content ; or upbraid him G
with the aft, if flic contradided : for he knew too well that the King loved her fb, that

it was impofTible to equal or exprefs his affedions ; and for thefe caufes he difclofed

the
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H the truft that was committed unto him. But Mirt.imh uas very fore dilpleafed to hear
Ç^^^^'^^jf^

that there was no end of her miferies, but they were altogether united and tied to the ^^•il^«."3l3î,'

dangers of Htrod; and file ofteritimes wiflied that he might never more return again in before chniH

fafety, fuppofing that her life with him fhould be very intolerable : all which, fhe af- t^"'"^"

terwârds aiffembled not, but openly confclled chat which afflifted her with dilcontent. .^^'"V's^

For when as Herod, beyond all expetlation, arrived in his Country, being adorned with
mighty fortune , he firft of all, as it became him, acquainted his Wife with hii good
tydihgs, and happy fiiccefs, whom only amongfl: a!l other Im friends and Wives, he
embraced and làluted, for the pleafing converiààon and alfeftion that v. as in her. But Hefodh^t
fhe, while he repeated unto her thefe fortunate events of his aflairs, rather entertained coldly cntcr.^

1 the fame with a difpleafant attention, than apniauding joy: Neither could her srcat "?'^'',^^ !''!

n • 1 •, • r 1 -I -A' I 1 -^ ,- 1 I 1 1 • ,
tj"-'*'- wife MartaA'

fmcenty cover the agitatioa of her mind. For when he folded his arms abouc her w.

neck, fhe unfolded her fbrrow m fier fighs ; fb finu^le and unfeigned were her aftefti-

0ns ; arid fèemed rather to be difpleafed than appeafed by his narrations. Whereupon
j?/(?ro^ was fore troubled, perceiving thefe things riot only fufpefted, but alfb fully rnani- ^erod'srot-

fef}:: but above all things, he was diflrafted, when he confidered the incredible andr^stofee
apparent liatred that his Wife had Conceived againff: him,which incenfed him fb.that fiet^i^"' ^wf^'^'

could notrefift the love that had attainted him; fb that he neither could continue inâed am/*"

wrath, nor liften lon^ to peace, and being unrefolved in himfelf, he now was attemp- changed.

ted by this ; flraight diftrafted by a contrary atîèâion : fb much was his mind toifed be-

j^ tween love and hatred, when oftentimes he defired to punifh» the womans pride, his

heart by loves mediation failed him in the enterprize. For nothing did more tor-

ment him than this fear, left executing his difpleafure againft her,he fhould by this means
more mevoufly wound himfelf, through the defire he bear unto his dcceâfèd delight.

Whilft thus he was tortured in his paffions, and conceived finifter opinions againftS Hs mo-"^

MariamKe his Wife ; Salomehis fifter,and his Mother,having an inkhngofhis difcontents ^^^^ inccnfe

thought that they had gotten a fit opportunity toexprefs and execute their hatred towards
fiantoous^rc-

Marum»e: for which caufe they conferred wàth Herod, and whetted his fjaleen and dif-po"rts againft

pleafure with variety of flanders.fuificient at one afTault to engender hatred, and kindle ^'"''""'>^'

his jealoufie againft her. To thefe reproaches of theirs he lent no unwilling ears
; yet

L he had not the heart to attempt any thing againfl his Wife, or to give free credit to
their report ; notwithflanding his difpleafure increafed, and was inflamed more and more
againft her, for that neither fhe could colour her cares and difcontents , nor lie con-
tain himfelf from exchanging his love into hatred : and perhaps at that time he had
pubhfhed fbme fatal doom againfl her, had not a happy meffenger brought him word
that Jnthony and Cleopatra, being dead, Cajar was become Lord of Egypt : for which >^a»W; and
caufe, hafling forward to meet and entertain him, he left his family in that prelènt ^^^p-^fj flam
_n._^_ . !-• 1 t II n ^ . f. 7 . . . .

r r.r(.,. r„,j «f

thanks for the care he had had of her, and granting him in way of gratufty apart oïsTmuiho-
Egypt.

jewry to govern. noured by ffe-

M When Herod wa? arrived in Egypt, and had friendly and familiarly conferred with [h£^^
'^'^'

C^far, he was highly honoured by him : for C^far gave himthofe four hundred French f^^^o. c? R^f.

men that were of Ckopatra^s guard ; and reftored that part of his Country unto him fc'rSia/'
again, which was taken away, and fpoiled by her. He annexed alfo unto his Kingdom mhhVJit
Cadara, Hippon, and Sumartu, and on the Sea Coafh, the Cities of Gxza, Jntbcdon^ rfominions.

Joppa, with the Tower of Straton : which when he had obtained,he grew more migh-
ty than before : and after he had accompanied C^farzs far as Antioch, he returned into
his own Country. Upon his arrival, he found tliat fortune which was favourable un-
to him abroad, toofroward at home, efpeciallyin regard of his Wife, in whofe afîè-

Êtion he feemed to be mofl happy.For he was as inwardly touched with the lawful love ofN Mdriamne, as any other of whom the Hiftories make report ; and as for her, fhe was
both chafle and faithfull unto him

; yet fhe had a certain womanly imperfeftion and na-
f^'^'^'"^^"^

a

tural frowardnefs. which was the caufe that Iheprefumed too much upon the intire af- ^3^.'"^
^"^

feftion wherewith her Husband was intangled ; fo that withoutreguard ofhis perfon,who
bad power and authority over others, iTie entertained him oftentimes very outragio'ufly :

AH which endured he patiently, without any fhew of difcontent. But Mariamne up-
bt-aided, and publickly reproached both the Kings mother and fifler, telling them, that
they were but abjeflrly and bafely born.

Whereupon there grew a great enmity, and unincoverable hatred between the La-
dies ; and from thence alfb, there arofe an occafion of greater accuîàtions and caiumni-

P ation than before. Thefe fufpitions were nourifhed amongfl them, for the fpace of
one whole year after Herods return from Cdifar ; and at length, this long contriv'd hatred
brake out violently, upon this occafion that enfueth: When as about mid-day the King

had
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r-s>/^_x-N had withdrawn himlelf into liis Chamber to take his reft, he called Minamm to him to A
2,^/^"'^'? li^tjrt with her, being incited tlicrciinto by the great atfedion that he bare unto her.

before ckTijfs Upon this his command file came unto him ;
^et would flie not lie with him, nor enter-

Nativitj.
j-jjIj^ j^i^ courtings witli friendly acceptance, but upbraided him bitterly with her fa-

l!/-V-N_ thers and brothers death. The King took thelc reproachful words in very evil parr,

and was almoft ready to ftrike her: but his lifter hearing a greater ftir and

ncile than was ulual, lent the Butler, who long before that time was fubborned by her,

whom file commanded to tell the King, that Marumnehàà prepared a drink for him to

incite and quicken him unto love. Charging him moreover, that if the King in hear-

ing him Ipeak of this potion, fliould feem to be moved therewith, that then he Ihould

proceed further in his difcourfe. He therefore ( being in this manner before-hand in- -

ftrucled what he ought to do) at that very inftant was fènt to difcover his treachery

unto the King ; for which caufe withafbber and ftayed countenance he entred in un-

to him, being leriouily and well prepared to cifcourfe, and told him, xhzx. AUriamne

had bribed hmi to prefent his Majefty with an amorous cup of drink. Now when he

perceived that the King was troubled with thefè words, he profecuted his difcourfe,

allcdging that the potion was a certain medicine which M.irtamne had given him, the
* vertue whereof he knew not,which he had received according as he had told him,know-

ing that it concerned both his own fecurity, and the Kings fàfety.

Herod, who before this, was highly difpleafed, hearing thefc words, was To much ^
the more incenfed : for which caufe, he prèfèntly commanded Manamnt's moft faith-

^

ful lcr\ ant to be examined by torments, as concerning the poifon, ftippofing that it

was impollible for her to undertake any thing whatfoever without his privity. He
beinfT tried and tormented after this cruel manner, confefTect nothirig of that for which

he w^as tortured ; but deleared unto the King, that the hatred w^hich his wife hadeon-

ceived againft him, proceeded from certain words that Sohtmm had told her. Scarce-^

ly had l?e finiflied thefè words, but that the King cryed out with a loud voice, fay-

iii"-, Th.i^ Sohemus, who before time bad. been moft faithfull, both to him and his Kjng-

dom, would mt have decUred theft his privj commands, except there had been fome more.

sohtrnm^si^ e-
imvard familiarity and ftcrecy betwixt him and Mariamne :

for which cauiè he prefent-

dcTh^L^rod jy commanded his Minifters to lay hands on Sohemus, and to put him to death. As for ^
in AUrUm^es

j^j^ ^^,j^g^ j^^ ^jj-ç^^, j^g^ to her tryal, and to this effeft he aflbmbled his moft familiar

to death
''"'

friends, before whom he began to accufe her with great fpight and fpleen, as touching

yVjr/jmnf is
j^ji^fg potions and poifons aforefaid ; w^herein he ufed intemperate and unfcemly fpe-

ra^S^cof'ches, and flichas for their bitternefs did ill become him in caufe of juftice; fo that in

demiK-.t. fnd the end, the alTiftants feeing the fcope of his defire, pronounced fentencc of death
imprifoMcd.

3^o|ainft lier: which being paft, both he, and all other the affiftants were of his opinion,

i^£7iniii- that (lie fl:ould not fo fpeedily be executed, but that fhe fliould be kept clofe prifoner

parlons is lai
J,, jq^j^^ {^^e pi^ce in the Palace, But by Salomes fbllicitations, Herod was incited to

tocxdcu.ion.
j^^^^^^^ her death, for that file alledged that the King ought to fear, left fome fedition .

'

fhould be raifed amongft the people, if he fhould keep her alive in prifon. And by E
this means Mtriamne was led unto her death.

Jlexandra lier mother confidering the eftate of the time, and fearing no lefs mifchief'

from Hcrods hands than her daughter wasalTured of; fhe undecently changed her mind,

and abjeftly laid afide her former courage and magnanimity. For intending to make it

known, that fhe w as neither party nor privy to thofe crimes wherewith Mariamne was

charged, flie went out to meet her daughter, and entertained her injurioufly, prote-

fting publickly that flie was a wicked woman, and ungrateful towards her husband
;

vn,M^ and^hat file well deferved the punifiiment that was adjudged her, for that fhe durft be

iiiivctiitoat- fb hoU to attempt fo heinous a faft, refpefting to requite her husbands entire love F

S'\/«w«^°^^^''^'^
her unfeigned loyalty. Whilft thus difhoneftly fhe counterfeited her difpleafurc,

TrcaibT." and w^as ready to pull Mariamne by the hair ; the affiftants , according to her defert,

condemned her generally for her hypocrifie : but fhe that was led to be puniftied, con-

vicled her fclf by her m'ild behaviour ; for firft of all, fhe gave her no anfwer, neither

w as- any ways altered by her reproaches, neither would fo much as caft her eje upon

her ; making it appear, that fhe difcreetly concealed and covered her mothers imper-

fea:ions,and was aggrieved that flie had fo openly (hewed fo great indignity: expreffing

for her own part, a confiant behaviour, and going to her death without, change of

co'our, fo that thofj that beheld her, perceived in her a kind of manifeft courage and

nobility, even in her utmoft extremity. G

Thus
'
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Jl Thus died Manamm^ having been a woman that excelled both in conttntnct and courage^ Çj^^ù'cfthc
notwithftanding thatflie failed fomewhat in affability znA impatience ofnature , for the vvorid, 3^36.

reft of her parts, flie was an admirable and pleafing beauty, and of fiich a carriage in thofè tefore chn^Yi

companies wherein fte was entertained, that it was impoflible to exprels the fame, in that jg*,"
"^'

ilie furpalled all thole of her time ; which was the principal caufe that fhe lived not graci- -^""V"-^

oully and contentedly with the K'>^g • Tor being entertained by him, who inttrely lo'ved htr^

and from \\'hom jhe rectrued nothing that might difcontent her^Wiç, prefùmed upon agréât &
intemperate liberty in her difcourfe. She digcfted alfo the lois ofher friends very hardly, ac-

cording as in open terms llie made known unto the K,ing ; whereby alio it came to pafs,

that both H.rods mother and lifter, and himlelf likewife grew at odds with her.

J
After her death the A^/a'^ began more powerfully to be mflamed in his alfèflicns, who ^^f

^^ "^""^'

before as we have declared, was already mherably diftrafted. For neither did he love af- andmoi^n a%
ter the common manner ofmarried lolk ; but whereas almoft evenunto madneft he nou- ter the death

rifhed thishis defire, he could not be induced by the too unbridled manners of his wife °^ '^'^ *''^'^'

to allay the heat of hisatïeftion, but that daily more and more by doating on her, he in-

creafed the lame. And all that time elpeciallv he Hi} 'poled that Godwasdilplealed with

him for the death of Miriamne. Oftentimes he did invocate her name,ufmg fuch lamenta-

ble exprellions that did not become the Majeftyofa Kj>^g.- And notwithftanding he devi-

led all kinds ofdelightsand Iports thut might be imagined, by preparing banquets, and in-

viting guefts with Princely hospitality, to pals away the time
; yet all thole profited him

*- nothing, for which caule he gave over the charge and adminiftration ofhis Kingdom. At
length he was io befotted with grief, that olrentimes he commanded his lervants to call

his wife Mariamne, as iffile had been ahve. Whileft thus he was afflifted, there came a pe- A plague in-

ftilence within the City, that confumed a great part of tlie people, and moft of the nobili- p;^,^^''
^"''"

ty, and all interpreted that this punifliment was inflifted by God upon them, for tiie un-

jiift death of the Queen. Thus the Kings dilcontents being by this means increafed, he at
^levtufly'^

laft hid himlelfin a foUtarywuldernefs, under pretext of hunting : where affliding him- Ick.

fèlf incelTantly, atlaft, he fell into a molfgrievous ficknefs. This dileafeof his was an in-

flammation or pain in the neck : hefeemedalfb infome lorttoraveand grow mad : neither

could any remedies relieve him of his agony : but when the ficknefs ieemed rather to in-

L creaie^ all men at iaft grew almoft defperate of his recovery. For which caule his Phyfuian,

partly in relpeCf of the contumacy ol his difeafe^ partly, becaule in fb great a danger there

wasnotanyfreeeleÊlioncf'?''"^ they gave him leave to taftewhatfbever beft plealed his

appetite, committing the uncertain event of his health to the hands of fortune.

Whileft thus he continuet! in Samaria., which now is called Sebafie^ Alexandra, being
AUxi-nirit în

at that time in 3^m//^/r«?, having notice ofthis his condition, endeavored to reduce all the //eroixab-

firong fortrejjes that vi'ere within the City under her fiibjeaion : the one ofwhich was hard "^""^f
' ^^''^'jl?

by the Temple: the other was fituate within the City : for they that are Mafters ofthefe keep fefl^o"of the*

all the reft ofthe nation under their awe : becaule that without thefè, neither the ulual and Cafties.

à£\\^ facrifcts may be performed : neither may the 'jems live without fuch facrfices and

;^ (3^/4f/<?»/,who had rather lole their /we^ than contemn their rf/.^/o;/. She therefore Iblicited

thole that had thegovernment thereof to furrender them up to her and tierods children be-
gotten of her daughter Mariamne, left he being dead, they fhou Id be lèilèd on by others :

and if it Ihould fortune him to recover his health^m the mean while they might be kept and
held by no man more lecurely, than fuch as were his neareft friends. 1 his f/tit andfolic/ta- %"

tion of hers was but coldly received: and theCaptains who at all times Ihewed themlèlves
always faithful,at that time were the rather far more conftant in their duty^oih for that

they hated Alexandra, and alfo that they thought it a great offence to defpair of the h!:alth of
their ?rince. For thefe were the Kjngs old friends ,and one ofthem was Herods own Ntphew, Herds coun-

whole name was Achiabus. For which caufe they lent prelently mejjengers unto him to ïhtw J^""f ^ certifie

K him Alexandrins intent: who having heard thefè newSjprefen^fy commanded her to be put a^rfJllmt.
to death : and at length overcoming h\sficknefs, he grew lb badly affefted both in body and Akxan.ira put

mind, that he ^rew hateful unto all men : fb that all thofe who offended him, and for how lit-
^°.''^^f^*

tie caufe CoQvcr,were prefently ptrntjhed. In this his intemperance he imbrued his hands in the

bloodoï divers o(hisfriends, as Cofiabarm,Lyfimachus, Antipater,fnnzmed Gadias, and Dofi-

theHi, for this occafion that enfueth. Cojiabarm was an Idum-ean, and one of the greatejl ac-

count among his countrymen, who was defcended from the Priefts of Ct?;::^:^, whom the
Idumaans effeem for a god, before that Hircanm had obliged them to embrace the '\je)vs

Religion. Herodhemgma.de Kj»g of the Jews, appointed Cofiabarui to be Governor in Idu- ^n^^
^^

m^a andGaza, giving him .SWowehis fifterto wife, after he had put Jofeph to death, to Jhomn'e'roi

O whom fhe had been married before, as we have declared. Coflabarus feeing himfelf in this had matched

eftate beyond his expeftation, grew more proud than this good fortune required , and in a 71hm,[rurl~
little time forgot himfelffo far, that he tliought himfelf diilionoured, ifhe flîould perform cth in Umn^t.

N n that
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'--w^—O tluc winch Htrod commanded him, and Icorned that the Iâunt£af?s fliould be under the A
\^\rj'!lrJ- Jews fiibjtction^ notwithllandmg they had received their manner of government from
ic/i»? Lirijli them. He therefore lent medengers unto C7ec?/'j^r/«, giving her to underitand, û\2itld/im£x

fg"'-'-'*
had alw ays been under lier anceltors lubjeftion : and for thatcauie. flie ought upon jiift .

L^'-'V'^ cau!ë to demand and beg that countrey at Antontm hands, and that for himlblfhe was rea-

dy to become her lèrvant. All which he pradifed, not to gratifie CkopAtrx in any Ibrt

w'liatlbever, but to the intent that if He^o^/ fortunes fliouldbe anyways weakned, he

might more eafily by this means both enlarge and obtain the KjngàoniQi Uitmaa. And
w irh thele foolilh hopes was he tranfported, in regard of his birth and riches, which he

had heaped together by lue h di^jonefimeans as he continually praftiled, as he that intended

no linall matters. But notwithrtanciing Ckopatras often and earneft petition toobtain his ^
coihbirui (overaignty, yet could flic not obtain it at Jntonim hands. When Htrod had notice of

h s Svcs' in- thelê covert and cunning practices, he was ready to kill Cofiabarm. But upon the earneft

rmciiion. fupniictit'tons of his filler and her mother, he dilmilled and pardoned him
; yet held him al-

ways in fufpicion, by reafon of this praftice. Not long after it hapncd, that ^J^/owe fell at

dtbite with Cojidarui, for which caulèflie lent a B'll of divorce to hex husband, notwith-

/landing it were againft the Uws and ordinary cuftoms of the jTe»'/. For according to our

crdtfinnces^ it is only lawful for the husband to do the fame ; and as touching the«'//e,not-

\^ iihftanding flie were fèparated,yet it is not lawful for her to marry again,except her huf.

band ftrft give her licence. But Sdcme without refpeft ofthe Uws ofthe countrey, grounding

her fèlf too much upon her ownauthority,forlbok her husband :iay'mg,ih^t {he leparated

her felffrom her husband, by reafon of thegreat friend(hip which fhe bare unto her brother, Ç
C4jldtrat. Lr for that ilie had received fome notice that CofiAharm confpired againft her with Jntipa^

{"uf^ûvo' ^' '<"•, Lyfimachia and Dojtthttts. And this accufation (he confirmed by Babas children, whom
/,L'^ jccuk.t he had already kept with him in all fecurity for the fpace of tw^elve years. All which was

iltil'ii-nr""^
true,ar>d at that time beyond all mens expeftation wonderfully troubled //er^as loon as

prcic. ved by h.e heard it. Tor as for Babas fons, he had heretofore refolved to cut them off, for that they
CojhhiTxs.

j^.fj been alw ays dilaffefted towards him and all his enterprifes ; but all that time he had let

ihem pafs, becaufeby continuance they were grownoutof his remembrance. Now the

cauleof this enmity and hatred which he bare towards them^ was gathered from this

ground ; when Antigontu enjoyed the foveraignty, and Herod befieged the City oïjerufa-

Ajî«w ichan army; thofe incommodités and necelTities that ordinarily happen unto thofe D
that are befieged, were the caufe that divers acknowledged Herod, and fixed their hopes

upon him. But B^^.« Tons bein^ in authority, and befides that, attended by a great num-
ber ofmen, perfevered in their faithful obfervation QÏAntigonu^, and blamed Herodconti-

n'.Jally,cncouraging the inhabitants to continue theKj»g^^om in thole to whom it appertain-

ed by deicent : and they themfelves followed that courte, which in their opinion was moft
pr c Htable f. r tlie Ccrmnowvucal. But after that the City was furprized by Herod, and he grew
maftcr Çiiû\ee^z.te,Cojiabarm, whowas appointed to keep the C/>7^4/e/, and to lie in wait

that none ofthofe who w ere accufed to have forfaken the /C/«i(//^e,fhould efcpapcjknow-

ing rhatche fonsof BabM were greatly efteemedand honoured among the /-eo^/e, and fore-

let in ^i hat their Ikfety might be no fmall furtherance to himfelf,ifat any time there might E
ci)ru.i ^ny.!ilt(ration^\e difcharged and hid them within his own polTeflions : andnotwitli-

ftanding chat at that time he had proteftedto Mw^ by an oath, that he knew not what
uas l>.^come of them, yet though fiifpefted of perjury, he concealed them. And after*

wards when the King had by Proclamation promifed a reward to him that fhould difco-

ver them, and loughtfor them by all means, neither then alfb would he confefs the faft.

Tor beini^ afraid left he fliould bepunifliedforhis firft denial, he concealed them ftill, not

10 much lor their fake as for his own intereft.

Sihi,, Pons and Now w hen the K^tng had notice hereof by his fifters report, he fènt to the place where

wfeTbcforc'' ^^^^y "^^"^''^ hidden, and made kill them, and all thofe that were guilty of the fame

Mrca' iiilin. crime : lo that no one of H/rf^»/^/ kindred was now left alive, but all ofthem being kil- F

f,'!',
'"'•'°" 1^'d, who excelled in nobility and dignity, he did what he plealed without any contradi-

f.'.'cïenit-'^'^ûion: for which caufe he by Httle and little forlbok the ceremonies and ordinances
ft.m^ ^ of his Countrey, and corrupted the decrees and inftitutions of their anceftors, which

Çh^'ùrffûe he ought to have kept inviolable, by hisnew and ftrange inventions. In whole time tliere

pari, xn<>. was a very great change and alteration of the ancient and good manner of living : for

irj'Zfcb ]jl,
^^^ ^'^^ ^''^'^ b^<^ ^^ worlè : and the politick order, whereby the people cught to be go-

iî-' 'vernedandkeptwithinconipafsoftheir duty, went to decay. Forfirftofall, heordain-

iVcThfàtcr' ed certain wraftlings fromfiv^e years to five years, in honour olCdfar: and buildeda

and th.M lafî- Theater for that purpofc within ^crufalem. He erefted alio a moft huge Amphitheater
Hngpiic.s within thcPlain, which were two Vonuments worthy to be fèen, by reafon of the fump- G

tiioufiitft thereof : but wholly contrary to the fafhionsof the "Jtrvs. For neither the
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H lift, nor the preJeP7tafwK ohhQihfpe^ac/es, hath ever been praftifed or taught by our Jf^ce- .^^^^^f^e
(tors

;
yet was it his pleafnrex.0 enoble this ajftmbly^to the end it might be continued from worù, 3939.

five to live jye^^y, and thishe proclaimed publickly in the Comtries round about, and to this before chniV s

fwht he aifembled all the nations. The rvraftlers alfo and all that which concerned their ex- f^"/'^"^'

ercife, were fought out from all corners of the world, under the hope to obtain the propofed ^'~"v^>-'

palm and 'viciory ; and all the moil: expedient in thofe extrcijts that were to be found, were

invited to tlmt ajjemi^lj : For he propofed moft huge rewards, not only to thofe that ex^ra-

fed rvrnfiling, but alfo to thofe who are called Miifictans,-Si\\<i to all forts oïpUyers on infiru-

ments, endeavoring to his utmofi power, that all the mojl famous in thole profeffions fliould

I be affiftant in thofe pafiimts. He appointed alfo a reward of^ reat value for fiich as ran upon

the chariots of three, four, or ofone horfe, and all that which was hoxhfumptuous and mag-

fiifcent to behold ; for every one thing was moft carefully provided ; for he flrove to have

the honour ofa moji magnificent preparation for his games. 1 he Theater was hung all about

with C^/^ri titles, and the /^r/?pÂtej ofthofe nations which, were overcome by him, altoge-

ther fet out and fhining with^o/^and fiver. As for the infirummts thereof, there wanted

viQ\û\ç.ï furniture, cojlly vefiments, or precious fiones. Thither alfo were drawn certain wHd
beafis, as Lions and other heap:s, which were worthy to be placed in û\\s,famms fbew, being

admirable both for their /oz-ce and rarenefs oï nature, who fought the one with the other,

and againft fiich men likewife who were condemned to die : whereby the firangers con-

ceived, together with the admiration of his expence an uncompàrabk and unaccufiomedpka-
^^^'n^'^imail"

K f»re. But his countrymen interpreted this thing for a manifeft corruption ohhoihdifcivhnes honour by

and manners which they had entertained and honoured amonglf them. For it was an aft ^^'"^'^ =^ï""*

moft manifeftly impious, to hazard men againft jv//<i ^c/î/j, to delight the eyes ofother
'"'

men : It was alfo a matter as impious, to change and prophane the ordinances ofthe countrey,

forforrain exercifes: But the moft hated ofall thefe were the Trochees, {ox: in that they were
certain Images attired in armor,the ufc and veneration whereofwere forbidden by our laws^

this difpleafed and grieved them more than any thing whatfoevèr : neither was Herodig-

norant of thofe troubles which they procured. But he thought it to be a matter ofdanger

to attempt the fame for the prefent by force, and for that caufe he familiarly debated the

fame with fome few of them,anddifcourfèd untothem his occafions,to the end to rid them

L ohhe'iTfuperfiition,hut could not prevail.For all ofthem,with one confcnt,cried out againft '^%^f^' ^i^c

the indignity which they faw him commit : telling him that although all other things were tyo^ces co-^

to be tolerated, yet the Trophées, winch were Images ofMen, were unfupportable, becaufe "^^^'^ '^'''^

they were unufual in their Cc«»ifre7. Herod perceiving that they were difcontented, and im'^ger."*

that they would not be eafily wrought upon, except they had fome contentment, he called

thQworthiefimmzmong^ them, and led them into the Theater, demanding ofthem what
they thought thefè Trophées were : and when they cried out that they were Images of men;
he incontinently caufed all the ornaments to be taken off from them,lettingthem fee that
they were nought clfe but naked ftocks of wood ;fb that fuddenly their difpleafure was
turned into a laughter, and their doubts were prefently difculTed. Thus appeafed he the

M people, and moderated the fury of their difcontent ; fo that divers of them changed their
o/'/wW^, and were no more difpleafed. Notwithflanding there were feme of thefe that
perfifted in the conceit they had of thoie exercifes, fuppofmg that the corruption oï their

antient difiipUnewzszn inducement to their grievous calamities ; and they imagined that
It rather concerned them, to undergo all dangers, than to endure any alteration in their

cufioms, by permitting that Herod fhould introduce new and extraordinary fafjions, who
onely in word was their Kjng, but in effeft an enemy ç>{ their whole nation. For this caufe
there were ten men amongft them, who bound themfelves by oath to hazard all extre- Ten men

mities,and to this intent they had hid certain /Z'or/ (words under their gartnents: amongft «"P'rc againil

thefe there was one that was blind, who urged and egged on by the ftrangenefs of thofe
'

îs} things which he had heard, not for that he was of ability to execute any thing with his
hand, but to teftifie that he was ready to fiiffer with the reft, if any misfortune fliould

befal them, by his example the reft of them were not a Httle confirmed : Thefe having
mutually undertaken this refolution, repaired to the Theater, under hope that Herod fliould

notefcape them, for that they intended to affail him unawares: at leaft ifthey failed of
him, their hope was to fall foulonfbmeofhis favorites and followers, accounting this to
be fome comfort in their expefted death, if in regard oftheir violated religion they might
bring the ^//?^ in hatred with thecommon people. And thefè intending to offer themfelves ^ewihathln-

as Leaders unto the reft, refolved to execute thefe things. But one ofthofe intelligencers
'^^•''e<^n'j5.°^

that Htrod had fènt abroad to pry and fearch into fiich like actions, having difcovered all racy.""
^'*

O their eonfpiracy, fignified the fame unto the Kj»g^ when he was ready to enter into the The-
ater. He knowing very well what hatred was continually hatched againfi him, betook
himfelf tohis Palace, and lent for the conlpirators by their names : who being appre-

N n 2 hended
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-"'wA^xp hended in the fad;, and knowing that there was no way for them to efcape, refblved to en- A
Itid^'iill dure their prefènt misfortunes w ith courage : for being noways daunted,with a refolute

iv/»rf'àr///'' countenance they drew out their w^eapons, protefting that their confpiracy was honeft
^-Mivrtj,

^j^j i^QJ^,^ jiQj. attempted by them for private alfedion, or their own profit fake, but in

'J^^^w the behalf of their pubhck difcipUne, which no good man would either lee or fuffertobe

violated, though it coft him his life.

The ten men -^Q^y ^vhen with great confidence they had alleadged thefe things for their juftification,

aiin'thniuci. they were led away'by the K/^{K'' Mmiprs to be put to death by divers forts oftorments,

ligcnccr IS cut Not long after this, that Littlligencer who had betrayed them, growing hateful in all mens
i;, pieces. eyes, wa'sftabd by certain men, and chopt in pieces with their Iwords, and afterwardscaft

unto the dogs in fight and prefence of many. Yetdidnoman di (cover this ad, untilafter ^

long and v/eariiôme inquifirions made hy Herod, it was got out of certain poor women
(wiio were privy to tlie idtX) with divers torments. Then were all the adors of that mur-

. ther punirhed,with their whole families: and notwithstanding all this,the common people

was noways daunted, but were ready to defend their laws, except they were reftrained

^h^i '°*ftf"
^y fome greater power. Which when the K^rng perceived, he refilled their endeavors

^y^kh\nfem" with all diligence, lefi: through thele alterations in affairs, the people (hould be drawn to

ji/f».. Antonu, an cpen rebellion. Whereas therefore he had two ftrong Caftles within the City, one

sS'/.'
""^ w herein his Palace was, another called Antonia, that adioyned near unto the Temple, forti-

fied by him ; he thought good to ffrengthen a third called S^tmaria, the name whereof he

changed, and called it 6*£i^^e(which\\as diftantfrom^^tr/^/z/f^^ fbme days fburney^ to ^
contain thofe ofthe common fort that were abroad, under his obedience, and very fit to ^

er or c4anl'. bridle any uproars that might be railed in the City and Country. And for the whole
CubiU. Nation he builded a Fort, which in times paft was called StratoK, and afterwards he na-

fh"lru'bnsm ^^^^ ^^ C^f.in\u He builded a Fort in G^//7ee,which w^as was called Gabxla, in a large Plain,

the fortrciTcs M here by turns he kept his horfemen. Befides thefe, he builded the Fort of Efihmonites'm

conT 'iric^c'^
the Couiitrey of Ft r£.i on the other fide of Jordan.

con piracies.

^^^^ \\ hen hc had fitly difpofed all thefè Caflles through his whole Country, for the

fecurity and liifety of his Kjngdom, the matter of rebellion was taken from the common
people,who upon every light cauie are fubjedtocom^motions, inthat he had prepared a

remedy againii all />/-/^')' f(?/2//'??''îffJ, by planting fiich forces always near at hand, who
might prevent and pacifie all alterations at their beginning. After this, betaking himlelf D
to encompals ^a7»,trm with a wall, he brought to pals that divers ofthole who had born

arms with him againif his enemies, and divers of the people likewile that dwelt round a-

bout, came to inhabit it, both in regard of the 1 emple, which he intended to build in that

place, as alfo for that he fortified the lame for his own fecurity ^although that formerly it

was not in the number of famous Cities,j He therefore changed the name thereof, and
called it Sthafie, and diftributed the lands that confined the City,among the inhabitants of

the fame (which was by nature a fruitful countrey) to the intent that within a little Ipace

they might inrich themfelves. He invironed the City alfo with a fl:rong wall, being af-

fifted by the natural flrrength and ifeepnefs of the place : and befides the whole circuit,

he included fo much ground, that it v/as no ways inferiout to any ofthe famous Cities ;
E

for it contained the circuit of twenty furlongs or ftadia's. And in the midlf thereof there

was a lecret place, containing a furlong and a half, wonderfully adorned ; in which there

was a Temple builded, famous both for beauty and bignels. And as for the other parts

of the City, he adorned them with all Ibrts of ornaments. And feeing how nearly it con-

cerned hirn to provide for the fecurity ofhis perlbn in this walled City, he ereffed a Fort-

trels for himlelf And as for the beauty thereof, his intent was thatit fhouldremain foj:

a monument to pofterity, ofhis magnificence and hberality.

CHAP. XII.
Judaia Ù afflicted with many miferies, hut efpectally with a violent Plague and a terrible Fa-

7nine : Herods wonderful care and liberaiity to remedy it : He recovereth by this means F
tht lov-: of the people , whom he fupplieth with abundance of all things : He buildeth a

fiately Pal.tcc in Jerufalem : He m.trriethwith the Daughter 0/ Simon, rrhom he createth
H/gh-Pritfl. Another braveCaJlleù built by him in the fameplace where he had formerly
routed the jews.

Nfiio & i{uf- '~|~^Hat xcry year, which was the 1 1yearoïHerods reign, very great calamities hapned in

al%.
' \_ Û'^^iX. countryf(t\t\\tr Û\xough.Gods àifpleafure, or ÏQXÛ\?itX.h.t revolution oftime \VQ\x\a

A daily have it lb.j For fir ft ofalfthere were liich continual droughts,x\-ydxhy reafon thereofthe earth

fleri"ky'in ^«-^^'^"'
^.trrc », andproduced not thofefruits which of itfelfit was accuftoTtted to bear. And after

dat. this, the ordinary courfe ofmens diets being altered by reafon of the want ofcorn, the want of
^^^1^^'^^^°^'"^ /tfo^was acompanied with a bodily fuknefs (for that by cuftom thefe two plagues do or- G
cththcpiague'dinarily entertain one another :) for this made the plague and ficknefs more vehement,

for
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H for that the fick in this great penury could neither have care ofthemrdves, as was ex-^^j^rV^
pedient, nor get convenient nourifhment for prefervation ofUfe : fo that many died daily, jr/rw" 3 941.

andalfo thofe that remained alive vrere in defpair, becaufe they could not relieve their tefore cbriiït

want, and neceffities, what diligence fbever they uled. For which caufè, after the old fruits ^fj^"^'

ofthat year were wholly confumed, and all the reft of their ftore was utterly fpent, there -^'""v^'-^

appeared not any means whereupon they might hope ; namely, for that themilèryin-
creafed more than was expetled

;
yea , and extended it felfbeyond that year : ib that they

had nothing remaining by them,and the leed that was fowed at that time mouldred away,
and the earth for all their labours afforded them no encreafe. The neceffity therefore being

I thus great, conftrained men tofearchout many new inventions to maintain their hfe :

and the K'^S hkewifewasin no lefs.perplexity ; in that he was deprived ofthofe ordinary

revenues which he received by the fruitsof the earth ; and the rather, for than he had fpent

his money in repairing his Cities, according as before this we have declared : all things

were walfcd by divers calamities, fo that a man could conceive no hope ofremf^dy. Be-'

fides this, the people hated their /0>^ ; for that it is their cultom ordinarily to acculé

their Governors, as if they were the authors of all their evils. Yet did the K'f^g bethink
himfelf how he might remedy thefe inconveniences, but he hardly could find tlie means,
for their neighbours could not fell them viftuals, becaufe they were no lefsafflifted than
themfelves : and although he might have rec veredfbme little for a great fum ofmoney,
yet he wanted h alfo to defray the charges : notwithftanding in that he knew , that ^^^"'^ makcth

K It behoved huJi to employ his uttermoft endeavours for a general remedy to fuch a violent hlsTich^ornH-

oppre{rion,he melted down all thofe moveables he had either ofGold or Silver within his "i^"" ^^^

Palace, and fpared nothiag, either for the matter, the excellency, or fafhion ; no not
J°"J,Jand*^

fb much as the veiîels wherein he \\'as ordinarily fèrved. This money w^as lent into Egjpt^ fiwlr, and

where at that time, under C^far, Petronim held the government. This man being Herod^s ^^^^^^ '^^^^'

friend, in that he defired the làfèty of his fubjefts, at fuch time as divers of them retired

themfelves unto him, by reafon of their neceffity, he permitted them to buy up corn, and
aflifted them in all things, both intheir bargains, and in their carriages : fo that the greater
or the whole funi of their fuccours was attributed to him. But after their return, Herod
did ib much, that the care that was taken by him did not only change the afîèdlions of

L thofe which Were his enemies, but befides all this, he purchalcd great praifè and com-
nicndatiorl for his liberality and fingular providence. For, firft of all, he diftributed a ^""^ ^'^^"-

eertak quantity of corn to all thofe who were not able of themfelves to fupply their own com heîad
waftts, lifing herein both great care and diligence. After this, for that there were a great bought among

number of fuch, who in regard oftheir age, or fome other infirmity, were unable to pre- '^* ^^°^^^'

païe their visuals, he took order for their relief, and appointed them certain Bakers, who
fiiould furnifh them with bread fufficient for their fubfiftance. He gave order alfb, that
t4icy fbould not pafs the winter without clothing, hut provided for fuch as were naked
fufficient raiment, confidering that the flieep were partly dead, and partly devoured, and
tJiat there was no wool to fet them awork, or other ftuff to make garments of Now after

M he had furniflied his fubjefts with thefe things, he thought good alfo to fhew kindnefs to
the neighboring Cities, and ftored the Syrians with feed-corn to fow their lands, which
yielded' him no little profit : for the earth incontinently gave him a large and plentiful
tribute foF that fhe had received, fo that all ofthem had abundance ofvisuals : and as foon
as the hatrveft was ready, he fent fifty thoufand men into that Countrey which he had re-
lieved: and by this means liewithalldiligencereftoredhisafflifted Kingdom, and com-
forted his neighbours, who were opprelTed wMth the like calamity. For there was not any
rftart m neceffity, that according to his quality was not affifted and fuccoured.

Thi^Vijlageslikewifeand the Cities, and thofe of the common fort who entertained
greut houlholds, and were in want, having their recourfe unto him, received that which

î^ tJiey had need of : fo that to reckon up all the Corn which he gave unto thofe who were
nothisfubjetts, it appeareth that he employed ten thoufand Cores of Wheat : now the
Core Gontaineth ten Athenian bufhels : and within the compafs of his Realm he employed
eighty thoufand ; which care ofhis, and difcreet favour, wrought fb much in the hearts of
thQ Jervs^ and was fo higly renowned amongft other Nations, that the ancient hatred jhc^mf h-
which they had conceived againfï him, for that he had altered certain cuilomsof their vour Heroi

Kingdom, was w^holly forgotten, and he was fuppofed by them to have made a fufHcient
^°'^ ''" ''""''*

recompence, by the diligence he hadfliewed in afTifting them in their nece.Tities : andno'^'
lefs glory obtained he amongft ftrangers: fo that by thefe miferies the/(;?»^'s honour
was not a little magnified, and whatfoever damage he received at home, fo much honour

O andtreputatiort atchieved he abroad: For whereas in ftrangers neceffities he had fhewed
hemfèlfib generoa% none did- regard what he had been before, but fuch as they lately
f(»und him to b«.

N n J About
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'-^--/^-^ About the lame time alio he lent C^/^r certain liipplies, namely, five hundred cholèn A
Jr^fu''",iU men oF his Guard, whom tlLm Callus led into the wars in y/r4^/4, and had often ufeof

bet'orè àrift i thi;i-n in his moll dangerous attempts. When therefore his Kingdom was relfored to its

.v.nv;y,.
jormer felicif/, he builded a Royal Palace in the higher part oi the City, furnifhed with

^sI^-^-^w many large buildings,and adorned \\ith gold and marble Icats, lb that they might receive

a great number ofinen : he named alio each room of the lioule according to their lèverai

lUriii fcnacth names, and called one the lodging of C ^/.V, and another oiAgnf^a. After this, being in-

huSrcdof his tangled w ith love, he married a wife, leil he Ihould be diilraàed by vain defires ; and the

piuni. cauïè ofthis his new marriage was this : There was amonglf thofe that dwelt in jtrufdtm

bîl'ik hi'ïL- ^ <-'ertain C:itizen called Sirnon,\\\Q [QwQÏBœth.n the Al^xauarine^ who was a Prieft, and

/,;'m.'"
"*"

one of the chietelt in Ncbility amonglf them : this man had a daughter, the faireft and ^
ij<iiii & Kuf- comliefl: creature of that age, whole beauty being renowned by the common voice, it

^^°'^^' ^^^'^ ^* came to pals, that HtrodwA'^ taken with her good charader, and afterwards obtaining

the light of her, he fell in love with her ;
yet would not ufe his authority, left he fliould

"xuj-^^ Icem to behave himlelf tyrannically, but cliote rather to accept her for his wife. Where-
r >^ni hif as therefore iirmon leemed unworthy of his affinity, and yet too worthy to be contemned,
I'li-ithund,

In; niadc eleQion of a convenient means to obtain the fulnefs of his defire, which was

î'iïin'iîs to ""^i'^ both S.'moft and his to higher dignities. For which caufe he preiently depofed

louni, aivi' the high Prieft .7(//*j, the Ton of Phdetts, and eflabhihed 6V/«9;? in his place, and that
iBjrrich his done, he contraded affinity withhim. After the marriage was confiimmate, hebuilded
''"^ '^''^'

a new Calfle in that place wherein he had overcome the Jews, when he made war againft

A/niçoni.f^. ^
liiis place is diftant from 'Jfrufahm fome fixty furlongs, or ftades, ftrong by nature,

and fit for defence and fortification. For near it there is a certain ffeep hill made by

Art, after tlie manner of a round dug, environed with round Towers, withafleep afcent

of two hundred ffeps cut out of hewed ffone. Within the fame there are divers places

huilded with great and liimptuous workmanfhip, m-ade both for defence and dehght.

At the foot of this liill there are two houles worthy to be fèen, for divers fingularities,

and namely, by realbn of thole Conduits of water, which although they fpring not in that

place, yet nocwichlfanding they are brought from far with great coft and expence. The
Plain that adioynetli upon it, is all full of buildings, after the manner of a City, and the

top of the Calfie commanderh all the Plain. As lôçn as he had difpofèd all his affairs, D
according to his hearts deiire, lie poffeired the Kingdom in great quietnefs, for that he

made his flibj :6fs obedient unto him, both by fear, in fhewing himfelfinexorable when
it concen ed him topunifh ; and by liberality, whereby he provided for their publick

necefTities : he therefore took an elpecial care of himlelf^ as if the hfc and fafetj- of his

perfbn had been the fecurity of his people. He behaved himfelf oificioufly and ravoura-

bl)- towards all foreign Cities ; he entertained the Princes with prefents, which ac-

cording to his occafions he lent unto them, to infinuate himlelf into their favours, being

in hisoun nature magnificent and fit to govern: fb that all his fortunes increafed, and
all things fell out happily according to his defire. True it is, that the care which he im-

plo}cd in honouring C4:far, and other mighty Magiftrates of Rome^ caufcd him to outflrip E
Iiis cuffoms, and to alter divers Ordinances ofhis Country in building Cities, and erefting

Temples in honour of them, although he builded them not in the Land of Jury : for the

Jews would not liave endured it, bccaufe we are forbidden to honour images and figures,

}brmed according to thehkenefs of aman, as the Greeks are accuftomed to do ; but he
did this in the Country and foreign Cities, and exculed himfelf to the Jews : faying, that

J
he did it not of his own head, but performed that according to the charge which he had

cr^i^rcac Ml'- ^^Oiw Others, u ho were greater than himfelf: and in the meanwhilegratifiedC*/irand
gencc. i'\dao the Rûf»ans, in that he refpefted their honour more than he did the ordinances of his

Li'bulldin».
Country : although in all things he had regard to his particular advantage, and deter-

mined witli himlelf to leave behind him after his death, large and ample teflimonics of F
Iiis pow cr and greatnefs ; which was the caufe that he builded Cities with great charge
and expence.

CHAP. XIII.
Herod cai/feth to be built aglorious City in honour of Auguflus, which he calleth Caelàrea. He
ftndetb bis two Sons to htm^ whom he had by Mariamne, thtir names were Alexander and,

Ariftobulus. Auguffus conferreth new favors on him. The caufe why Herod uftd the

Efleniens /p kindly.

Tii-Towcrof T Tf THen as therefore he had found out a fit and convenient placeupon the Sea-cofl to

i'i rrc";iiai
' \ V build a City on, which of long time had been called the Tower ofStrmn, he both G

c^irfJ, bni'd- magnificently defigncd and let down the model and form thereof, and niaderaany fum-
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H ptuous buildings, both Palaces and other private Lodgings, not builded after a i^i%^^Th:^^^n:j2i

manner, or of weak and fading matter, but of Marble. But the greateft work of all, was w^oru, 3^42,

the Haven which he made exempt and free from ftorms and tempers, that in greatnefs re-
%^,'^Jf"^^'^

fembled that of/*/><««.s and was fo fpacious, that it was able to receive many great Ships ^i.

into the Road, and had divers Rooms and Warehoufes to lay up the Merchandize therein. -"""V""^^

And more admirable was this Strufture, becaufe the materials that were fit to finifli this

great work, were not gotten in that place, but muft needs be brought from other places,
p[,;fô/i^^,,^

with great charge and expence. This City is feated in Phœnicix, upon the Coaft in the waf
to Ex;/'/-, between Joppa and Dora^ certain Villages fituate upon the Sea-coafts, unfit either Dora and fof-

for landing or harbour, by reafon ofthe Jffrick wind, and driving the Tand of the Sea upon f*""' Harbors.

t the fhore,"'giveth not any quiet road unto the fhips, but that the Merchant's are enforced

for a loncT time to ride at Anchor. To correft this incommodity of the place, he made the

circuit round about the Port fo fpacious, that it was able to receive a great Fleet : and he Jhc Port of

cafl: down to the bottom thereof,which was about ("me tweniy fathoms deep, certain huge '*-''"'^''"

flones, thatforthemoftpart were fifty foot long, eight foot broad, and nine foot high,

fomemore, andfomelefs. This Mole extended two hundred foot, of which one half that part of

fervedto break the violence of the waves; on the other half was built a wall fortified
k'^.p^^o^r^th?^

with Towers, whereof the faireft was called by the name of Drufm, Livta^ Attgujius Em- sea was called

prefs Son, who died young : there was alfo many Vaults like Arches, to lodge Sea-men.
•'J^"'^/""*'"'''

' Thedefcent being hard by, incompaffed all the Port like a round plat-form, that ferved flood WGrcrfc

r- for a plealant walking place. The entrance and mouth of the Haven was toward the

North, which is a wind that of all other moft purifieth and cleanleth. The fupporter and

flrength of all the circuit on the left hand, upon the entrance to the Port, was an ample

and huge Tower, to faften it the more fl:rongly ; and on the right hand were two huge Pil-

lars ofStone, higher than the Tower , that flood oppofite againfl: them, erefted and faftned

together. All round about the Haven there were certain buildings,all of a row, of poliflied

Marble, and in the midfl: there was a little Mount, on which there was a Temple dedi-

cated toJiigufim, which prefentedit (elfto their fight M'ho failed to the Port, there be-

ing two Statues, the one reprefenting /^Ê'w«e,and the other AHgu(tmC£far. This City alfb

was called Ctf/rfye4, as much to be wondred at for the matter whereof it was built, as for

L the Art whereby it was erefted: and nolefs cunning was there fliewedinthe Vaults and

Conduits under ground, than in thofe buildings that were about them : fbme ofthem

were conveyed toward the Port, and difcharged themielves into the Sea : but there was
one that went athwarts all the reft, to the end that thereby the rain-water, and the cleanP

ingsofthe City might be conveyed into the Sea, and that when the Sea fhouldflow, it

might wafh and cleanfe all the City.

He erefted alfb a Theater of Stone, and behind the fame, to the South ward, an Amphi- T''= P"5"
theater, that was able to receive a great number of men, and fo pleafantly and fitly fi- ^hcatcT.^

'"

tuated, that from thence a man might difcover Ships at a great diftance on the Sea. This v^roifcndeth

City was finifhedat the end of twelve years, during which time the King was
"^^"^^"^^ànit^mfTrl

M wearied in following the work, nor negligent in furnilhing the necelTary charges. After \^obuiw to

this, perceiving that the City of 6V^^_/?^ was already inhabited alio, he refolved to lend ^*'"^ ""'°

his two Çoïïs^Alexander znà Jrifiobtdr*i,to KÈ»wf,to prelènt them unto the Emperor C^y^rr. c^/^r'giveth

PhlliOy who was Heroes moft intimate friend, had prepared them lodgings at his hoiile ; ^f^^'^
tte Do-

but it was needlefs, becaufe Angufius gave them an apartment in his own Palace. This rr'°X«/« o'f

great Emperor received them with all the kindnefs and civility imaginable ; and gave Baranei and

their father the freedom to make choice ofeither of them to fucced him in his Kingdom, ^^^'^^if'^-

enlarging it with the addition of three Provinces, Trachona^ Baranca, and Auranita, on this

cccafion that followeth. A certain man, called Zsnoàorm^ had rented Lyfanias lands
; fj^i'^btfpoii.

and not contenting himfelf with thofe revenues which he gathered, but defirous to gather

N more, he lived upon fpoils and robberies in Trachona^ which is a Country the inhabitants

whereof commonly five by pillage and fpoil, which they purchafe from the Citizens and

Marchants of Damufco. And fb far was 2^mdoru4 ïrom prohibiting thele robberies, that

he himfelf alfo was partaker of the booty : lb that the Nations neighbouring about, feeing

themfelves thus abufed, fought for remedy at Farm hands, who was their Governor, re-

quiring him to acquaint C<ijar with Z^nodorm''^ proceedings. Which when he underftood,

he commanded that flichlawlefsryotersfhouldbepunifhed, and that the Country fhould

be added to the Jurifdiftion oïHerod^ to the intent that by his vigilancy, the inhabitants

of Trachom fliould no more moleft their neighbors. For it was hard to reflrain them, con-

fidering that they wereaccuftomed, and traded in fiich theft, and could not liveother-

jO ways. For they neither had Towns nor Lands, neither heritages nor any polTeffions, but

only certain retreats and caves under ground, and lived pell-mell like beafis : and having

made abundant provifion of wate; and viduals, they might eafily endure War a long

time.
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'~^->v--^ time, and maintain thcMiifcl ves in their caves, when their enemies aiTaiied them without. A
mr'u!]%'^ The doors of tliefè dens wxre lb narrow, that they could be entred but by one at once :

li^'orc cbri[Vs ^ut within it was incredible Ij^aciousand large : the upper part tliereofwas not ileepy, but
ymvit}.

pi^jj^^ ,^j^j -^^ ^^^j.^^ ^ç ^ fi-nooth earth ; for the whole place naturally confiikd of a Iharp

'^..^^'"V"^ and ragged rock, with a hard and difficult palfage thereon, uulefs a man be guided thorow

the paths. For the way was not dired and ftraighc,but fuUof windings and many turnings.

Atiiich time as they wanted opportunity to ipoil their neighbours, they robbed one ano-

Sth/ïdlb ther ; and omitted ïio land of wiclcednels. Herod having received the gift ot this CoH»trey

bcrs. from C^/ir, relbrted thither under the coaduft of certain guides that knew die wayes,

«f'chîp^"^^""^ having brought their power and prolingtoancnd, he left the neighbouring nations

"sàfV'^ ''-"^ in alTured peate. But ::^nodorus being partly w hetted on with envy, partly incited by the fi

iMo^fu gfigj- wliicli he conceived through the lofs of his polleffions, reibrted to Rome to accule Ht-

'^il% Gul rod
; yet could conipais nothing of that which he intended.

retm bound When Jgrtpp.i was lent into Jfu by C^tfar to govern the Provinces beyond the feas, Hé-

""ho «m-w ^<^^y becaufe he was his familiar friend, went to lakite him at Mityknt where he wintered,

accufc him. and afterwards returned into ^emy. But certain Gadareans came unto Agrma with an in-

^^or Mb?(i^t'o'
^^"^ toaccuie //W: but he lent them bound unto the /C./»^, and vouchfafedthemnoau-

^^tA^rJ^es. dicnce. On the other fide, the Aiira»ites, who of long time hated Herod's government,
and bcfto«cd f^irrcd up commotions, and endeavored to draw the countrey into rebellion, and that up-

c\""X the on a luft ground, as it Teemed, at that time : for T^nodorus defpairing of his affairs, went .

caa .c of the and lold them a certain part of the Lordfliip in Auranita (which was comprehended with- Q
^^'""^

in i.4ar\ donation to Hrodjïo^ the fum of fiity talents of yearly revenue , wherewith

they grew diicontented, for that they were unjultly deprived of their eftates : and here-

upon they made often incurfions, endeavouring fometimes to recover the fame by force ;

and otherwhile contending for the right of their poffeffion by courfe of Juftice. They
drew allb unto them certain needy 6W<!^/er/; who according to the cuftom oï wretched

»?e«,expcâ:ed their better fortunes by change and innovation: which though Herod knew,

and could have providently prevented them, yet exhorted them to maintain their titles

rather by good means than open violence,being loth to give any occafion ofnew trouble or

c^sr Cometh dilcjuiet. At length,in thtfeve/itanth year oi.hisretgn, C^ar came into SyrU .- upon whole
into J;r/i. be- arrival divers ot'the Gadxyems began to exclaim againft Hero^,accuring him oïhxs,feventy D
Slri'^i- ^"'^ tp'^^'^y which accufation they the rather attempted,becaufe they were chiefly incited

cuicltao^' thereunto by the inftigations andfalfe fuggeftions of Z^nodonu^ who bound himfelf by
and afterwards ^^ oath, that lie would never give over, until that dehvering them from Htr<fd's tyrxnny^

Xmîcives. tl^ey were reduced under Çxfàr\ protection. The Gadarea»s periwaded by thefe \ï\sprote>-

JlxtionsX^Qg^n to continue their exclamâttorn^zrA fomewhat the more audaciouflly,for that

they perceived that they lived as yet unpunidied whom Jgr/ppalud delivered into //e-

rofl's hands: forHro^ had fèt them at liberty without any punifhment, notwithftanding

that in regard of his own fubjefts he was inexorable as ever man was ; and moft paticat

'T^-A-^ inindunng tliofe injuries that were offered him by Grangers, whom he always difmifled

V^ruT^;!^ without revenge. When therefore they acculed him of violence and rapine, andfor vio- £
Af/«re the A-j. lating and razing down their Temples, Herod being nothing concerned thereat, prefented
jj"-*"-^^*'^' iiimlelf before the Emperor to juftifie his allions. But C^ar entertained him very kindly,

s-y^V"-^ anddiminifhed nothing of the good affèâion which he bare unto him, notwithftanding

all the uproars and infofent tumults of the people. Thus was the firft day fpent in audi-

ence of their complaints, and in thole days that followed there were no further objefti-

ons to be heard of : ïorûxQGadareans perceiving both C^/^r's difpofition and the inclina»-

tion of his Council^ and fearing (as it was moft likely) to be delivered into Herods hands,

tlie next night after fome of them killed themfelves; others for fear of torments braka
' their o^n necks ; and fbme ofthem alio drowned themlelves in the river.And thus where-

as they feemed to condemn themlelves, C-efar prelèntly abfolved Herod. p
vuthi, Tf And this felicity of his was lèconded with another of finall confequence. Per 5^/w^- *

«^^,and other ^^ j^^ving hisbowelsbrokcn through an extream flux of blood, finiihed his-hfe at Jffti-

g*ivcn"to He- och \n -Syria. WhereuponO/îr gave HerW his Countrey,which was a large pofrefljon,and

'"''*

h- w ^^^^ fituatc between Trachomta and Galilee, containing Vlatha^ PaneaSy and the Countries

c\\llmcAhy tlicrcabouts. He made him one of the Governors oi Syria alio, conimanding them to ex,-

c^Ar.and c.t- ccute nothing without his advice. At this time he attained to the height ofall worldly fe-

'H^o^^^Ti. ''city : 1 or whereas within the mighty Roruan Empire all things were diipofed by C<*far

tuTcb. and Agrippa, C^efar hono'.ired no man more than Herod next to Agrippa : and Agrippx.

rcfpefted him above all men next to C^ar. Whereupon he grew to be fb confident, that

he begged Tetrarchy atC-efars hands, for his brother Pheroras : on whom he beftowed q
one hundred talents of his revenue out of his own Kjngdom, that ifhe fliould happen

to die, PheroY.tst'^zx.t might be alTurcd and left no ways inbjed unto his children.

As
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H As foon as he had conduced C^far as far as the Sea, upon his return he builded a
Ç^^j^^^f^e

ftately TempIeofW''/'//-eM<«rWÊ in honour of his Name, in the countrey which belonged mrU, jy^^.

to Zsnodorus^ near to a place which is called Pmion^ which is a huge cave in the heart ^^j"^.^
^^''^^'^

of a Mountain, and a place of great pleafure, under which there is a wide pool of im- ^j^"^'

meafurable depth, which is full of ftanding Water, and the upper part of the Mountain is
^;;^7b^d^

very high. From under this cave fprings the fountain heads of the flood Jordan. This cth'^a Temple

place of it lelffo famous and delightful, was chofen out by Herod, and adorned alio with near unto pa-

a Temple which he built in honour of C^far. At that time alfo he releafed the third part
J^";^ g^jj.

ofthofe tributes which his fubjeQs paid unto him, to the end (as he faid; that he might tech the third

relieve his fiibjefts after the penury they had endured. But the truth of his intention was, part of his tn-

j that he did it to that end to win their favours, who were finifirerly atfeâed towards him.

For they had conceived an hatred againft him, becaufe all piety was in a manner abolifla-^

ed, and the ordinances of the countrey in a fort difannullcd by the means of thole temples

which he had built,and eachman privily murmured bitterly againft him;fb that they were
iriclining to a mutiny. Buti/er^?^ with great difcretion prevented it, and cut off all occa*

fions of infurre£feion, commanding every one to mind his bufinefs; forbidding them to

make any affemblies in the City, or to talk one with another under colour of walking a-

broad for pleafure or feafts lake. Moreover he had fent out certain Intelligencers to diico-

verall that wllich was done, appointing grievous punifliments for thofe that miflikedhis

Government. For divers of them were Ted unto the Caftle oï Hireama, fbme openly,

1^ fome privately, where they wereno fooner imprifoned, but they were put to death ; and
both in the City and in thecountrey, there were certain menappointed to take note of all

fuch that ufed any affemblies upon any occafion whatfbever. He was fo concerned at liis

fubjefts diffafles, that as it is reported of him, he took the habit of a private man , and
thruft himfèlf in the night time into the company of the people,to underftand and gather .

what they thought of his government; and thofe whom he found to be untraftable and
obftinate, and would not be conformed to his will, he difpatcht them by one means or

ether, binding the reft of the people by an oath to (erve him faithfully, and conlfrained -^^'o-'bindeth

them to keep the oath they hadfworn, and to acknowledge his Soverai^nty .- whercunto an\^h^''^
^^

divers through the fear they conceived, eafily condefcended. But they who had moi écou-

la rage,a.nd were difcontented to fee themfelves conftrained,hecut them off'by all means ipof- ^th^tV^p/"
fible. He required alfo an oath of divers of thoie Sedaries who followed the Pharifees nfeel from'*"

PoUio zndSame^s: and notwithftandingthey denied to take the oath, yet he did notpunifh '^'«•'ring for

Potiio's and

s lake.
them as he did the other for their refufàl, in refjDeft and reverence of Pollio their Malfer. samL

.

From this rigor alfo were they exempt,who amongff us are called Ejfeans, which is a fort The j-^èans

of men that live after that manner that Pythagoras did among the Grecians, ofwhom I
"i^g'^{|''^p

"^°

have more exprefly difcourled in another place. goni^h.

^'

I think it not a matter to beoverflipt, neither varying from nly Hiflory, to report for

what caufe the King had fo reUgious an opinion of thofe men. There was a certain EJfe-
anca.lledManahem, whoinhisfèd was accounted an upright and jufl man, andonethat

M had obtained from God the knowledge of things to come. He feeing Htrod one day at
fuch time as he was very young and went to School, faluted him and called him I(^ing of
the Jews. Herod fuppofing that Manahtm knew him not, or that he mocked him, reproved
him fharply for his fpeech, faying, that he acknowledged himfelf to be one of the com-
mon fort. Minahem^miYm^^ hit him gently with his hand upon the back, and faid unto
him. Thou^ tilt he Kjng^ and(halt have a happy reign

; forfuch is Godspleafure : and at that Modern fore.
time remember thyfelfofthe words that Mz.n2hQmfpake unto thee,n'hichfhallferve for a tefli- tdi^h Herois

mony to put thet in mind of thy mutable ejiatc. For it becommtth thee nothing more, than by
g°v^r^'^<^''''

juf-tce, piety, and equity, to win the hearts ofthyfubjeÛs : yet know J by revelationfrom God,
that thou, wilt not follow theft inftruCtions •,for thoujhaltforget andnegkci both divine and hn-

N mane laws, though in other refpeôis thou [halt be moft fortunate , and purchafe eternal glory.

Tetfhalt thou not efcapeGods hands, for he (hallchajtife thee in the latter time ofthy life with
a gritvom punifjment.

At that time Herod gave fmall regard to thofe his words, in that he had no hope that Heroi quefti-

any fuch thing fhould happen: but not long after, asfoonashehad obtained the /C/^?^io?» ^neth with

to the fulnefs of his felicity, he in the greatnefs of his power fent for MïW^e^,'^and CfhTcon-
' asked him how long he fhould reign. But he returned him a doubtful anfwer. Which tinuanceofhis

when Herod perceived, he asked him anew if he fhould reign ten years. Whereunto Ma- \'^f^^^
^"^

nahem anfwered,^;^'^ twenty,and thirty, without lettinghim down any prefixed term. He-fil^sfoi his

rod contentmg himfèlf herewith, embraced Manahem, and gave him licence to depart, ^3'^^-

O and continued his affeâions towards the Ejfeans for his fake. Ihave thoughtgood to regifter

thefe things, notvoithfkanding they mayfeem uncrèdtble, to declare that divers ofour nation
have had communication mth G D by reafon of their holinefs,

CHAP,
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Herod iuildtth a New Timpk /» Jeriafàlem, afteirhthadpuHcd

down the Old.

Heiio Sf /(;-f - T K tlic eiglueentli year of his reign, Herod, after he had finifl^ed thefe many and admi-
r«;, <.hap. H.

J^
j.^j|-jjg at\iQ[-,ç^ conceived in his mind, a mighty projed]:, which was to re-edifie Gods

//<rrji intcn-i- Temple of greater bigncls and anfwerable height, hoping that this work, which was

fi'!'

'"/'y '*'" the m.oll admirable of all thofe he had undertaken (as indeed it was) being finillied,would

p,V/°
* '"^"

eternize his memory. But fearing led: the people, in regard of the greatnefs of the enter- B
heroi c;r!i!i- pnze, would bc hardly drawn thereunto, he determined to found their intentions by his

tiur^hc ^iil''"'
difcourfe, and for that caufe alTembling them together, he fpake after this manner :

rc-editic the Mtn and brethrtn^ 1 hold it to be. a, matter both vxin and ftiperpious^ to recount unto you
tcffii'lc. v:hat things I have performed, during the time ofmy government. For they hnve been of

that naturty that they have rettimedme but little honour^ andyour[elfgreatprofit and feeun-

ty. For yon your fehcs knorv, that in thofe adverfitiesihat have befallenyou, 7 have been no

trays ntgl'gint in that which concerned your proft : and in thofe buildings I have erected

by Gods ajfifiance , / have not fo much regarded my felf, as that which cancerneth you all :

and my hope is by the will ofGod, that I have brought the ejlate of the Jews to that degree

vf felicity , that they n>-ver had or expelled before this time. As for that which I have Ç
particularly done in the heart of the Countrey, and in the Cities which I have augmented^

as ivtll with ornament And beauty, as with a number of inhabitants : fmce you your [elves

know, I think it a ridiculous matter to reduce them to your memory. But I muji affure y9it

that the defign which I will prefently undertake, is far more holy and more excédent, than

may he performed by m. For our prcd?ce[fors, after they were returned from the captivi-

ty of Babilon, builded a Temple in Honour of our great and mighty God, which in h&ight

wanted fixty cubits of thai which Solomon frfi built : yet ought we not to objel} it m a blame

,

or afcribc th:s allion to any impiety in our Ancefiors. For the Temple was not at theiA difpo-

fing, but the meafure of their Building was fet down by Cyrus 4«ûi Darius /k6''i7;?<9/Hy-

itaipes, to whom and their Succeffors, they have firjt of all been (laves, as after their time D
they haroe been under the fubfciion of the Macedonians : fo that they had not the means and ^

opportunity to raife this religious Monument, according to the frjl pattern, to that requi'

fite and convenient height. But fince at thisprefent, by Gods permijfion, Ihave obtained the

J(jngdom: and thatfor a long-time hitherto we have enjoyed a happy peace : and that neither

money nor great revenues are wanting : and that which is cur greateft good, we are made
happy by the favour of the Romans, who in afort arc Lords ofthe whole world, and m
tjfeé are our entire friends : I will enflrce mv felf. to repair that defect, wh.ch hapned in

times pajl through the miferics of our noblepredece(fors : refolving with myfelfto perfect that

which is requifle for thefervice of God, in acknowkgment of thebenefits which Ihave recei-

vedfrom him, by w/jofemercy andmeans IhavepitTi(nedmy fÇ,ingdom. '
' g'

This fuddcn and unexpected fpeech of Herodsiilkd all mens ears with wonder, and
hearts with cxpeftation, in that he feemed to promife fuch a thing, as was beyond
their hope, and as they thought far greater than his power : and that which moft di-

Ifrafted them was, for that they had conceived a fear, left after he had pulled down the

old, he fhould not be of ability to ere£l a new. For which caufe his counfel feemed to

be dangerous, and attempt over difficult. But the King perceiving with what doubts
The Jcwî they were detained, encouraged them, promifing in no fort to deface the Old Temple,

^ewi^houid before all that was prepared and polifhed, which was requifite for the building of the

pull down the New. And in this he kept his word : For he appointed a thoufànd chariots to,draw

before h^'had
^''^oncs unto the place, and chofe out amon^ifl the reft ten thoufànd expert workmen, p

P'eparedmat- Fie apparelled alfoat his own charge one thoufànd Priefts in their accuftomed Veftments,
:t for the whereof feme gave theNlafbns inffruftions how they Hiould work, and the reftaffifled

mifcih the
^'

^^^ Carpenters. This done, after he had prepared all things requifite, he cauled them
new, he pro-

contrary, to fall to their building. As fbon as therefore the former foundations were kken a-

Sls"!ahcr- ^^'^y' ^^^ "^^^ were planted in their place, the Temple was erc£bed upon them, in

cd for Uic
^ length one hundred cubits, and twenty cubits in height, above thofe hundred cubits

building of -which the former contained, which twenty cubits were in fome manner funk, after that
tic Temp c.

^^^ proccfs of time the foundations began to be fetled; and during iVc;,Vs reign our

How the Counrreymen thought to have raifed it to thefirflheight. The building was of white

Î! T''d b
" ^""^ Ibong marble ftones, which were each of them twenty and five cubits long, eight cu-

^irod.
^ bits high and about fome twelve cubits broad. All the ftru£lure of the fame was made

after the manner ofa Princely Pa-lace on all fides,and the middle part thereofwas higher

than
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B than the reft: lb that it might eafily bcdifcovered by the inhabitants of the Countrey ^^^J^^^/Q
many furlongs olf"; and efpccially it was moft apparent and fubjcft to their fight, .who ivoru. 5^47.

dwelt oppoiite againil: it\ or repaired unto the City. The doors the.rçof and, their
^/^^^^.l^

H*'*

porches uxre correfpondent to the reft of the magnificence of the Temple, garniihed Z^'^""'^'

with divers Tapeftrics and Azured Flowers, which adorned the Pillars: u rider whole >.^~V"^-'

chapters a Golden Vine fpread it felfon each fide, repleniflied with many goodly clu-

fters of Grapes hanging down.: which wasanadmirable work to behold, both in refpecl:

of the greatnefs, as alTo for the workmanfhip and matter whereof it was made. He
encompafled all the Temple with moft ftately Galleries,, correfpondent to the magnifi-

cence of the fame, and fiirpafllng thofe in times paft for the coft : fb that never any maa

J
before him fo magnificently adorned the Temple. Two of which were underpropped

• with very ftrong walls, whofe Workmanfliip was roexqmfite,that it is incredible tore-

late. There was a ftony rifing or hillock, and very ftreight and high, the top whereof
- towards the Eaiiermoft part of the City was fomewhat fmooth and bending. The firft

thatencompaflcdit with a wall, was Solomon our King, who by Gods favour and labour

of divers workmen, did firft of all buUd the higher part: Htrod alfo inclofed the lower

-part thereof with another wall, under which to the Southward there liethamoftdeep

valley. This wall was made of huge ftones , clofe faftned one unto the other with
- Lead.fliutting all within his inciofiire, and extending it felf very deep : fo that the great-

nefs and height of this four-fquare-building was an mcredible thing to be imagined, The
T^ greatnefs of the Stones appeared in the Front , but on the infide they were faftened toge-

ther with clapies of Iron, which fortified and ftrehgthned the building forever againft

all injuries of times. This work having been thus continued to the top, and the void

fpace between the wall and the rifing hillock filling up the floor above, was made level

The whole circuit oF the Tower contained about four ftades or furlongs, a ftade or

furlong in length fiom angle 10 angle. On the infide and near unto the top there was
another wall of" ftone extended along the Eaftern fide: having a double porch of equal
greatnefs with that of the wall, and placed in the midft of the Temple, and openeth
right upon the gates thereof, which the Kings formerly had adorned. Round about the

Temple were planted thofe fpoils which were taken from the Barbarians, which King

L Herod had placed there, with all thofe «fpoils xyhich he had taken from the Arabians,

In a corner on the North fide thereftooda very ftrong Fortrefs, builded by the AfmO'
nians ; who were Herods predeceffours, and had been both Kings and High Priefts, and
^had impofed a, name on that Tower which \v2isBaris, in which they kept the Prieftly

' Vefture, wherewith the High Prieft was wont to be adorned at that time only, when he
was to offer facrifice. King Htr^dkt^t the fame in that place, and there remained it af-

ter his death, until the time oÇ Tiberius Csfar, under whom Vttdlitis Governour of^^-
rw, came unto Jerufakm, where he was entertained by all the people with as great mag-
nificence, as was pollible : and being defirous to acknowledge the favour that he had re-

ceived at their hands, being requefted by them that they might have the keeping of the

IJ[ Hi^h Priefts Ornaments, he wrote unto Tiberius C<efar to grant them that favour : and
till thé death of King Agriffa the Jews had the fame in their poiTefiion. But after that
u^r/^/>.ï was dead, Caffïits Longinus ihâ.t^mtrïi&à Syria, and Cufpius i^^^^^y Lieutenant
oijud^a, commanded thejews to return the fame into the Fortrefs Jntonia; laying.
That the Romans ought to be Lords, thereof, as they hadbeen in timespaft. For which caulè
the Jews lent AmbafTadors to Claudius Cxfar, to requeft his favofur therein, who arri-

ving at Rome, found the young King Agrippa there, who befought the Emperor that it

might be lawful for him to have the keeping of the habit : who commanded Vitellius

the Governour oï Syria, to deliver it into his hands. It was formerly kept under the
feal of the High Prieft and the cuftody of the Treafurers, and on the Eve of a certain

N fblemn Feaft, the Treafurers went up tp the Captain, who kept the Fortrefs for the
Romans, and after they had opened their féal, they took the habit : and after the Feaft
was paft , they returned it back again unto the fame place, and fhut it up under the fame
féal in the prefence of the Captain.

After that Herod had in this manner builded this ftrong Tower for the fecurity and The Tower

guardof the Ten)ple, he câlkd it Jntonia, for the love of ^;?/^o»//iy his friend, and one ®^ ^''''""*'

ofthe chiefeft men in Rome. In the Weftern part of this porch, there were four gates,

whereof the one opened upon the Kings Palace, to which there was a direft waytho-
row the midft of the valley: the two others led unto the fuburbs: and the fourth
opened upon the reft of the City, and gave open paffage unto the fame, by the means

O of a number of ftairs, by which men might defcend to the foot of the valley : and
from thence there was anafcent by other ftairs toafcend upwards. For the City was
fituate oppofite to the Temple, after the manner of a Theater, which ended at this

valley

^
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above the
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valley on the S-Uth fide, where, on the very front of this Iquare, there was alfo ano- A

tberWein the middle , equally diftant ircm both corners , and a ftately Tripple

Gailery, the length whereof extended from the oriental valley , as iar as the \^^"

ftern. It v\ as mipoOible to extend it any further, for it took up all the fpace.

Mork M-as one of the moft famous pieces that was ever leen under the Sun For .

depth of the valley was fo great, that it was impoffible for a man to lee the bottom it

he looked downxvard from the higher part : and notwithftanding on the fame he

The Porch ei-efted this P. rch of fo great a heighth, that but to look from the top thereof, and to con-
^ '--"

fiderthedepthasNvell of the Valley, as the heighth of the Porch, it would make a man

giddv, and his eye could not pierce unto the bottom of the fame. Thofe Gal mes were

ILipported by four ranks of Pillars equally diftant ;
and a ftrong Stone-wall filled up ^

the fpaces that were between the Pillars ot the fourth rank : the thicknefs of the Pillars

vas fuch, tliatone was as much as three men could fathom, holding one another by

the hand , for each of them was twenty and (even foot about , with a double bafe at

the bottom. The w hole number of them was one hundred fixty and two, they were

engraven and damaskt with Corinthian work, lo that ic moved admiration m thofe

that beheld it. Betwixt thefe four ranks of Pillars there were three Porches , con-

taining in breadth each of them thirty foot, and in length a ftade or turlong : and more

than fifty foot in heighth. That in the midft was in breadth once and half as much

as thefe two; and in heighth twice as much. The Ffoor was made of rare Planks,

engraven u'ith divers Figures, and the Roof thereof was far higher than any of the reft,

in which were certain huge beams morteifed , on which there were certain Pillars ^
builded united and joyned fo together, that it is incredible to thofe that have not

feen it, 'and admirable to him that beholdeth it : for all .he work feemed to be but

The inward o^g stone Such was the fafliion of the Circuit of the firft Porch. In the midft,

Skh'and'no and not far off from the other, ftood the fécond : whereunto tiiere was an afcent made

fiirth-. the with few fteps. It was incfoled with a feparation of Strone. v, ith an Inicription, for-

^ev,s might
bij^- j^„ j^ny ftranger to enter the fame upon pain of death. 1 his inward Porch both

*''"''

to the Southward and the Northward had three gar.es, in rank equidiftant the one

from the other : and toward the Eaftward had one great gate, by which thofe men

entred, who were cleanfed with their wives. For beyond that place it was not lawful

for tlie women to have accefs. But the third inward fpace was only acceffible by the D
Priefts In it was the Temple , and within it the Aliar , on w hich they were wont

to offer up facrifices unto God. But Htrod durft not enter into the interiour Sanftua-

rv becaufe he was not a Prieft ; he committed that Fabrick to the Priefts care, which

they accomplifhed in a year and a halfs time : Herod had been eight years about the
The dedicati-

j.g^_ .jj^^ people were repleniflied with the fulnefs of )oy, and every one gave thanks

Tcmi-ic.'' unto God for that the whole Work was finifhed fo fpeedily, and wifhed all happinefs to

the Kint» for his coft and diligence in the execution and finiihing thereof: and they ce-

lebrated^a great Feaft in honour of the reftauration oi the Temple. Then did the King

otfer up three hundred Oxen unto God, and the reft of them, each one according to his

ability orfèred fo many facrifices, that they can hardly be numbred. E
About the very time of the Celebration of this Feaft, in the honour of the Re-edifi-

cation of the Teriiple, the Kings day of Coronation fell out, which he was wont to fo-

lemnize every year with great^oy : and for this two-fold occafion the folcmnity and joy
A Conduit

^^,^^f3r more fumptuous and compleat. The King alfo caufed a Conduit of Water to be

f,on",hc°ca-made, and conveyed by pipes under ground, drawing it from the Caftle J»to»ia unto
Ilk y;«fo«i.

ji^g £ jfl. gate of the Temple ; near to which he builded another Tower alfo, to the end,

that bv tli^e Conduits he might afcend privily unto theTemple, if haply the people fhould

^'"''"S '^5 praftife any infurreftions againft his Royalty. It is reported, that during the building

thé Temple, it of this Temple, it never rained by day time, but only by night, to the intent the Work
never rained migjit not be interrupted : and our PredecefTors have teftified no lefs unto us. Neither is F
^^ '''''

tins' thin" incredible, if we attentively confider thofe otlier effects of Gods Providence.

THE
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THE

Sixteenth Book

O F T H E

BÀNTIQIÏITIESofthejEWS:
Written bypLAviusJosEPHUs.

The Contents of the Chapters of the Sixteenth Book.

1. Herod maketh a Laro which mak^thhim be reputed aTyratit :Hegoethto Rome, and

C brmgf back^ his Sons Alexander a»d Ariftobulus j hk SiBer Salome and thoje

of her Fa&ion endeavour to render them odious to him.

2. HoTP Herod gave Wives unto Alexander ^«(^ Ariftobulus. And how nobly he received

Agrippa in his Dominions.

3. Herod goeth to meet Agrippa at Pontus with a Fleets by which he re-enforceth his

Army^ and returning back^with him a great part of his way^ doth much good toJe-

vtral Tovpns.

4. The Jews who lived in Tonia complain to Agrippa, that the Grecians will not let them

enjoy their Priviledges.

E) 5. How Herod returnedinto ]\idea, andfreed his Subje^sfrom the payment of the fourth

part of the Taxes.

.
6. Salome, HerodV Sifier, endeavoureth to ruine his troo Sons Alexander and Arifto-

bulus, whom he begot of Mznamno. : He finds his Son Antipater, whom he had
by his fîrïi Wife, to Rome.

7. Antipater doth Jo incenje his Father againfi his Brothers Alexander and Ariftobulus,

that Hero:! bringeth them to Rome, and accufeth them before Auguftus, for hav-

ing attempted to poyfon him,

8. Of klexzndct s defence, and how the two Brethren were reconciled to their Father

E Herod.

9. Herod having compleated the building (?/Ceiârea dedicateth it to Auguftus, and en-

tertaineth the people with lately Plays and Pajiimes : He catifith other Towns to

be built with Jeveral Monuments. His extream Liberality to Strangers^ and his

excejjive rigour to his own Subjetls.

10. Tefiimonies ofthe Roman Emperor's Affe&ion towards the Jews.

1 1 . King Herod caufcth DavidV Sepulchre to be opened to get mottey out of it, for which
God punifieth him-j Grange Divijions and Troubles in his Family. The Cruelties

which this Prince's milirnïtfulnefs and AntipaterV malice caufeth, together with his

p Son Alexander's Imprifonment.

1 2. How Archelaus King of Cappadocia, reconciled Alexander to his Father.

i:?. Uetod declur£thlVaragainslthe Ar2hiuns, for profe&ing Trachonitcs Robbers.

14. Syllsus wil/ perform nothing of what AuguftusV Lieutenants hid ordained, but goeth

to Rome to him. Herod entreth into Arabia with an Army, and taketh the Cafile

where the Trachonites were retired.

15. SyVmisdothfo incenfe Auguftus -«giî/wi? Herod, that he refufcth to give Audience to

his Ambaffadors, neither will he admit thofe whom h.XQX.:is King ofthe Arabmnsfent.
This A.retasJi/cceededOhodzs,whomSy\\xuscauJed to be poyjoned, that he might

Q get the Kingdom. Uerodfends the third Embajfage to Anguhns.

16. Herod more incenfed than ever againjl his Sons Alexander and Ariftobulus /y feve-
rat AJpcrJlons^ caujeth them to be imprifoned. A.\ig\xi\{xs is madefcnjible ofSyWens'f

O o wick^dnefs
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mcksdiicjf^ coiidcmtis him to die, cetifirins Aretas in the Kingdom of Arabia •, he

if firry for having fo ill an opinion <?/Herod, advifcth him to call a great Ajfembly

.:t Berite, rrherc his Sons, after new complaints given in againfi them, are to be

judged.

1 7. Hovp HerodV Sons vpcrc condemned in the CouHcilof Berytum.

H

Hedio&Riif-

finus,ap.i.

Herod trade a

new l3w,rhat

wall-breakf-rs

fhould be fold

into Bondage

out of tlie

Kingdom.

The punifli-

ircnr of theft

according to

the law of Mo-

fes.Exod. I -22.

£);«M2. 15.

mod failed

into I/jî/v^ and

brought hoir.c

his Sons from
Rome.

Sdomi and o-

thcrs falfely

acculed Herod

his Sons, and
made their fa-

ther hate them

CHAP. I.

Herod maketh a Law rrhich maketh him be reputed a Tyrant : He goeth to Rome, ofîd

brings back, his Sons Alexander and Ariftobulus 3 his Sijier Salome and thoje of I

her fa&ion endeavour to render them odious to him.

Mongft the reft of the affairs of the Commonwealth, the King

thought it behooved him to redrefs and hinder private injuries,

both in the City and Countrey : For the which purpofe he

made a new Law unlike to the former, that it fhould be lawful

for fuch as were Wall-breakers, to be fold for flavcs without the

limits of his Kingdom : Which Law did not feem fo much to

intend the punilhment of Malefaftors, as the dillolution of his

own Countrey cuftoras. For to ferve Forreign Nations, who lived not after the K
manner of the Jews, and to do whatfoever they commanded them, was more
prejudicial unto Religion than unto the parties convifted of that fad. Wherefore

it was fufficiently already in the old ancient Laws provided for the punifhment of
fuch people, to wit, that a thief fhould reftore four times as much as he ftole : Which
if he was not able to do, that then he was to be fold 5 not unto ftrangers, nor in-

to perpetual bondage, but only for feven years , at which time he (hould again be let

free. So that the common people did interpret this new Law to let down an unjufl

punifhment, and rather to favour of tyranny, than ofPrincely dignity, and tobeena-
fted not without contempt oftheir ancient Laws : So that for this caufe all men (pake

very ill of the King. \,

At the fame time Herod Çû\têi into Italy tofalute C£far^ and to fee his Children liv-

ing at Ew//e. Where C^jSr receiving him very courteoufly, permitted him to take

his Sons home with him, as being now fufficiently inftrufted in the Liberal Arts. Who
rcturninginto their Countrey, were joyfully received of all their Countrey-men, both

for that they were ofcomely feature, andof courteous behaviour, and in their very

carriage did Ihew that they came of Kingly lineage. Which things moved Salome ana
the refl:,by whofefalfe accufations their Mother Manam was deftroyed, to envy them 5

fearing their power, and verily perfwading themfelves that they would be revengers

of their Mothers injuries. So taking hereby occafion, they began alfo falfely to ac-

cufe them, as mifliking their Father, who had caufed their Mother to be (lain 5 and as M
though they had an averfion from him, whofe hands were imbrued in their Mothers

blood. For they knew that by fuch calumniation they might draw them into hatred,

and avert their Father's good will from them. Yet did they not carry thefè their in-

ventions to the King's ears, but contented themfelves to bruit them abroad amongft

the common people j which Co in the end coming to his hearing, would caufe in him

fuch enmity and hatred againft his Sons, that it would overcome in him all natural

affedion.

N

CHAP. 11.

Hon> Herod gave Wives unto Alexander and Ariftobulus, and hçvp nobly he received

Agrippa in his Dominions,

mrodmzmtà. T)Ut the King as yet miftrufting nothing, moved with a Fatherly care over them,

his Son Ari- jj^ had them in fuch elteem as reafon did require, and for that they were now come

ifaVlZrs ""to man's eftate, he married them both : Unto Ariftobulus he gave Bernice the daugh-

daughter,and ter oï Salome:^ and unto Alexander <3laphyra the Daughter ofAf^e/^wx King of Cap-

Gutra the P'^^^""' Which donc, underftanding that Marcus Agrippa was returned out of Italy q
daughter ^of ïnto Afia, he went unto him thither, and invited him into his Kingdom,requefting
the King of him to accept of his Friend's entertainment. Which Agrippa yielàing unto, Berod o-
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A mitted nothing that mi^^ht delight him: For he received him in his Cities newly built, jQ^^;^^;r^^,

Ihevvinghimthe fair houles, and goodly Edifices, entertaining him and the rell ofhis^arW, 3955,

friends and followers with all forts ofdelights, pomp and magnificence, as well at Seb.ife,
J{|^/

j;^"^'*^"

nsattheHavenof C^_prt'^, and in the Caftles he built, to wit, ALxandriiim, Hcrod.'um'^^^^^^^

and Hirowia. He alfo brought him to Jcntfikfji, where all the people met him ap- g^j»
^R'^f

pareiled in fuch rich and brave attire, as "they were accuftomed to adorn themfelvesSi carfieth

withal, when they celebrate their Feftivals, and with many joyful acclamations ^'î'-"^ ^^r/;-

received and faluted him. Jgrippa offered an hundred head of fat Oxen to God, and
Kngjo""''"'

feafted all the people 5 and although he would willingly have made a longer abode ^pippa offer-

there, yet Winter drawing on, fearing terapeftuous weather, he was forced to fail
g^^||''""J'^'*

B away with all fpeed to Ionia ^ both he and his Friends being honoured with veryp"^.'"-^"'''''

great Prefents.

CHAP. iir.

Herod gceih to meU Agrippa at Pontus rcith a Fleet, by which he rcinprccth ,hk Army -^

andrcturmag back^with hiraa grear part of his ivaj, did tmch good to feveral Towfis.

H £?W having paft the Winter at home, and hearing that Agrippa, was with an Ar- H«rorf failed

my minded to go to Boj^horus, the Spring time being now at hand, he failed unto "„"

c;,/?fïd
him again, and taking his courfe by Rhodes and Com, he came towards Lesbus, thinking gave a'g?ea?

there to find Agrippa : But by a contrary wind he was driven from thence, and forced to '""i «f •™>ney

flay a while at Chius j where many privately coming to falute him, he rewarded them with Se pokIi.''

Princely Rewards: and perceiving that the City gate, deftroyed in the Wars againfl:

Mithridates, was not yet repaired, but ililllay ruinated for want ofmoney to repair it,

he gave fo much money as largely fufficed to reftore it to the former beauty and bignefs^

exhorting them with all expedition to re-edify and adorn the City as it was in times pafl.

Atlaft the wind changing, he failed firft to M?7j/c;;e, âad then to Bjzantiitfj/j ^^'^^^^'^^
Herod found

underftanding that Agripça had already pafl the Rocks of Cyanes, he followed him with Agrippa, at sy-

D all fpeed, and overtook him at 5)»tf;>c, a City of P<7«f^ : Who contrary to J^rz^/^rf sex- ^^^^^^^^j^y^o^

peftation arrived there with his Navy : Hcrodh coming was very grateful unto Agrippa, wasby Wm
and with efpecial affeftion they embraced one another. It was an evident fign offriend- honourably

(hip, that the Ring omitting his own private bufinefs, would now come unto him in fo
^"^""'°^'*'

convenient a time. Wherefore Herod dbodt ftill with him in the Army, always prefent

either to affift him withcounfel, or to bear part of the Labour with him. He was alfo ^irodm^K

prefent with him at fuch times as he meant to be merry, being his only Counfellor i" dif-
^^."J^'^||J.

^^T^^

ficult matters, for the benevolence he bare unto him, and alfo in all his mirth, as being and ferious if-

one whom he honoured. Agrippa having difpatcht the bufinels in Pw/f^y for which he ^'*"'^*

came, it pleafed him not to return by Sea, but to go by Paphlago»ia,Cappadocia, and the ^^-ippa went

E greater Phrygia, and fo they came by land to Ephefus : and theretaking (hip they came ^y 'and to e-

to Savios. And in that whole Journey, almoft in every City he gratified Herod, at his
^''^^'"'

entreaty relieving many of their neceflilies. And Herod did in the way help many with Herod helped

money that wanted, andfpentmuchuponhisGuefts^ and moreover, if anyone had any ^"y!"'''^

fuit unto Agripp.t, Herod was the ody man that might obtain his fuit for him. And though ^e7.
""' ""^

Agrippa alfo was. both nobly minded and eafily entreated to grant all fuch things as were nnedwas a

not prejudicial to any man j yet was it a matter of no fmall moment and importance in ^1^"°^ ^f
King Herod, to incite him to ufe beneficence, being even of his own accord forward grippa.

enough to put the fame in practice. For firfl of all he reconciled Agrippa, being angry
J/^^^^-^'"^*^"*

againl\ the Ilienfians, and himfelf paid the money that the people of Chius were indebted concUe"to
*^'

F unto C^jQr's receivers, obtaining for them an immunity .- And he alfo alTifled and plea- ^inm^ and

fured others in whatfoever they needed. oSiniS.

'

kdge.

G H A P. IV.

The ]e\vsT!pho livedinlomacomplain to Agnppa, that the Grecuns wil/uot let them ThcJewsQi

enioy thdr Priviledses. ^•'"''^ com-
•^ ^ "

plain unto A-
grippi of the

G \ A /Hen they came into Ionia, a great multitude of the Jews inhabiting that Conn- injuries offcr-W try being gathered together, expefted him to fpeak unto him; and hi"<J'ng ^|^^|.^'^^^^

opportunity, they complained unto him of the wrongs that thofe Country-men of- trey men.

O o 2 fered
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'"^-^'^-^ fered them, not permitting them to live according to their Laws; and that upon Fcfti- H
ST?S- val days they pulled and haled them before their Tribunal : And that they would not

hefore'cbriiiS permit them to lend facred money unto ^cr///?/c;;/, and that they compelled them to do

^,^p}^ publick bufinefs, and to fpcnd the Holy money in thofe affairs, contrary to the Priviledges

granted unto them by the Romatts. H«W endeavoured to have thc;_jfcjrj Complaints

îiichoUui did heard by Agrippa^ and defired one of his friends and followers called Nicholam, to plead

unto"/»r? '^he Jem caufe : Who made a Speech unto Agrippa, fitting with the reft of the RofH/iJt No-

in the behiif bility, and other Rings and Princes, in their behalf after this manner : " Moft worthy
oUhtJms. c<. Agrippa, true it is, that all men that fuffer injury, are conftrained to f]y for redrels

" to the Higher Powers, and we, over and above, hope to obtain our fuit. For we ask

*' nothing but that which your goodnefs hath already granted, and that which they f

« endeavour to take from us that are as we alfo are, your Subjcfts. And although

« that your benefit beftowed upon us was great, yet we are worthy ftill to enjoy

" it, only for that you your felf judged us worthy thereof And fuppofe it was a

« fmall matter, it is a difcredit for you not to grant fo fraall a Trifie. Wherefore

« it is evident, that the injury done unto us, doth alfo redound unto you, whofe

" Decrees thofe that have injured us, fear not to contemn, and do difanul your be-

<' nevolence towards us. For if any one fhould ask any of them, whether they had

" rather lofe their Lives, than be deprived of their Countrey Laws, Rites, Sacrifices

" and Feftivities, wherewith they honour their Gods, I know they would rather en-

« dure any Calamity, than to be forced to forfake their Countrey-cuftoms. For ma- K.

« ny Wars arife only for defence of Religion : And the greateft reward and content

« that we reap by this happy Peace, which through your means we enjoy, is this, that

" we are every one permitted to live according to the cuflom of his Countrey, and to

" continue in Piety. Wherefore they endeavour to take from others that, which by
« no means they would permit to be taken from themfelves, as who would fiy, it was
" not as great offence to hinder other men's Piety and Devotion, as negleft their own.
« Let us confider whether there be any City or Nation, that doth not count their feli-

'"
city to be fituate in your Dominion, and the power of the Romans .<? Or is there

" any that defireth your honour and power to decay and be of no force? Truly none
" that is wife: For there is none, whom either publickly or privately it concerneth not : L
*' But thefe People endeavouring to take from us our Liberty, do alfo as it were deprive

" themfelves of all benefits which they have received at your hands, which are infi-

" nite. For what a benefit is it, that whereas other Nations living under the Dominion
*' of rigorous Rings conflituted over them ; thefe do only obey the Romans, and
" live in happy peace and tranquility ? But as for our affairs, were no man troublefome

" unto us, yet are they notfuch as deferve to be envied. For enjoying the common
" felicity, which others your Subjefts do, we defire nothing of high efleem or worth,

" but only requefl that we may live according to the Religion of our Countrey, which
" of it felf is not to be envied, but may be profitable for them that permit it. For God
" doth always love them who honour him, and them who do not hinder his honour. M
" What is there in our Religion ofïenfîve to any man? Nay, what is there that is not

« according to all Piety and Juftice, whereby all things continue and are preferved ?

" For neither do we conceal what life we follow, nor the labours and exercife we ufe,

" but refling the feventh day from all labours, we fpend that day in learning our Reli-

" gion, and the Laws and Cufloms thereof, efleeming this Cuftom not to be of fmall

« force to correal and amend our manners. Thefe our Cufloms having in them no-
" thing that any that fearcheth them can juflly reprehend, they are now alfo, though
" many are pcrfwaded the contrary, confecrated and confirmed by their antiquity .• So
" that wcmufl needs make a confcicnce of it to forfake our Laws, that have endured fb

" many Ages. Thefe are the Injuries that thefe people by violence offer us ; they fa- N
'' crilegioully take from us the money dedicated to God .• They impofe Tributes upon
" us, who are free .• They upon Feftival days force us to their Tribunals, to Law, and
" other prophane bufinefs, without any necefllty, but only in contempt and difgrace

" of our Religion, which they know well in the mean time while they perfecute with
" unjuft and unlawful hatred. For your Empire, equally providing for the good of
" all your Subjefts, doth not only nourifh the mutual concord of them all, but alfo

" refifleth hatred and malice. Thefe are the Injuries, mofl worthy Agrippa, whereof
" we feek redrefs at thy hands, requefting thee that hereafter we may live according to

" our Religion as formerly, and that our Adverfaries may have no more Authority
" over us than we over them : which is not only juflice and equity, but already alfo o
" granted by your Clemency. And there are yet extant, to be feen in the Capitol, m a-

" ny Decrees and Ordinances of the Senate concerning this matter, engraven in brafs,

" which
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A '' which are read unto this day : doubtlcfs for our truth and fidelity fo oftentimes tried ; Ç^^^i^^;^,;.,

" or at Icaft, though we not dcferving it, yet holy and inviolate. For you do not on- mrid, 5956^

" ly not withdraw"from us and all other Nations, yourforir.cr benefits granted unto
^^'''/JIJ^'^''^1'

" but you do rather every day, befide all hope and expectntion, increafe them 5 all v^/^-^v^
" which, time will not fuffer mc to rehearfe. And that we may not fcem vainly to bwaft

" of our duties and officioufnefs towards you, and alfo omitting other things that are

" paft •) our King now fitting with you, can fufficiently teftifie it Co to be. For what
" kind of love and good will hath he omitted to (hew unto your Nation ? Where was
*' he not proved trufty ? What hath he not devifed to honour you ? Where ftood you
" in need, when he was not the firft man to help you ? Why therefore, ftiould not we

^ " receive fome favour for his dcferts? I will not omit to put you in mind of the Valour
" of his Father Af;t7pater, who came in with 2000 Souldiers to affift C^efar in the Egjp-

" ^w«Wars, wherein he fo valiantly behaved himfelf, that neither by Sea nor Land any
" one in thofe Wars deferved more commendations than himfelf I will not repeat at

" this time how much good he did Cafar in thofe Wars, and what and how great Re-
" wards he received 5 but rather I fhould firfb of all put you in remembrance of the ^

" Letters that the Emperour writ unto the Senate concerning this matter, wherewith
" he obtained for A^tipater the Honours and Priviledges of the City. For this only ar-

" gument had been fufficicnt to have declared that we did not obtain fuch favour vvith-

" outdcferr, and requeft thee now to confirm the fame, ofwhom we might juftly hope
C " for new benefits, feeing fuch friendfliip and familiarity between thee and our King.

" For we have underflood by our Nation that dwell in ^«^cv, how many Offerings

" thoudidfl there facrifice unto our God, and with what vows thou honouredft him^
" how thou feaftedft the people, and waft delighted in that mutual hofpitality. AH
" whichwasanargument of the friendftiip confirmed between fo great a Roman Pnnce
" and the Nation of the Jeiw, evenin //e/-^<^'shoufe. Byallthefe, wehum.bly requeft

" intheprefenceof theKing, nothing but this only, that thou wouldeft not permit us
" deceitfully to be defrauded of that, which you your fclves have already granted un-
" totheNationof thejft'îPj-

NownooneoftheGrce^fC^fferedtooppofe himfelf againft that which NichoUus did
E> fpeak-, for this was no contention to a Judge concerning their right, but only a depre-

cation and fupplication to avoid injury. Neither did they deny it, only thus they ex-

cufed themfelves, that the Jcri>s dwelling amongft them, were troublefom unto them.

But the J^vps (hewed themfelves to be free Citizens, and to live according to their Reli-

gion and Laws of their Countrey, without any man's moleftation or injury. Where-
^^,./»P4 con,

fore Agrippa, underftandingthat they were wronged,anfwered thus : That he would not firmeth the

only gratifie them for his friend Her^<^'sfake, but alfo for that they feemed to him to de- -^"''^prm-

manda reafonable matter. Wherefore, though they had demanded a greater thing of ^ ^^*

him, he would have granted them what(bever he might, without prejudicing the people
of Roffte. And now, feeing they only demand ofhim that which already the Ro-

E maf!shad. granted unto them, he would ratifie and confirm unto them the benefit which
they had already received at the Rowans hands, and provide that henceforth no man
fhould moleft them for living according to the inftitution and ordinances of their Coun-
trey. Having thus fpoken, he dilmitîed the Aifembly. Then Herod arifing, thanked
him in all their names. And then, after mutual embracing one another, they departed, Jgrippade-

taking their leaves from Lesbus. P"^^'^ ^'^°^

C HAP. V.

^ Hoiv Rcvod returned into Judea, and freed his Subje&s from the pajiment of the

fourth part of the Taxes.

THe King having a profperous wind, within a few days after arrived at Cdi/area
:, f^^,^^ ^^^^^^^

from thence he went to Jemfalem, and calling together all the people, as well the ed to jaufa-

Citizens as alio the Countrey people there prefent, there he told th-m the caufc of his '7' ^^ "'*'''

Journey, and how he had obtained immunities for the Jews living in J^a, that they might the^^eopic'^

converfe there among the Gentiles, without moleftation. Then he told them what feli- ^"^ ^" 'hem

city they had received and enjoyed by his Reign, feeing that his greateft care was fo to ""^clufcof
provide for his Subjeds, that they might want nothing. And to gratify them the more, his Journey,

G he told them, that he would freely remit the fourth part of the Taxes and Tribute they ^"'' '«"""C'i

were to pay for the year paft. The people greatly comforted, as well with the King's partof Us
Speech unto them, as with his liberahty, departed joyfully, wifhing the King all happinels. Tribute

O o 3 CHAP.
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£SS CHAP. VI.

t>i^V~^ Salome, Herod's Sifter^ ciidcdvounth to ruins, his two Sons Alexander and Arifto-

bulus, -whom he begot of Mariamne : He finds his Son Antipatcr, vphotn he had

hj his Ji'rji Wife, to Komc.

Hedio & k4- T^ ^^^ mean time, the difcord of his houfe was daily encreafed, by reafon of Sulom''s

film, cjp. 9. J inveterate hatred againft Alexander and Arifiobulus •-, (he prcfumed fo much on her fuc-

c'
/'"''

e'fe-
^^'^^ againft their mother, that Ihe hoped to leave none of her children alive to revenge

cmcrT ^MiH- her death : And the wanted no occafion, for it feems the two young Princes v/ere not |
flWHf'schii- very well affected towards their Father, partly for the memory of their Mother's

S hàt'red!'
death, and partly alfo for that they delired the Kingdom. So that they upbraiding

Salome and Pheroras, did renew their old hatred againft them, who daily praftifed,

AUxundir by all means they could, to overthrow them : The young men alfo hated them, but not

/r!f be1.''/bv''
with the like hatred that they were hated ofthem. For they for their ingenuous man-

^
sjbmi and ncrs and noblc racc, diOerabled not their anger, but freely declared their minds. But
Pomras

Sulo.'^/c and Pheror<fs contrariwife, cnvioully and craftily prepared themfelves a way
drawn mro , ,

..
, i-i • r c \ r r%-

bid words, by calumniations 3 always provoking the magnammous Ipirits ot thele young Princes,

are bv them wholc ficrccncfs might foon bring them into fufpicion with their Father, that he might

theifFather
g'^thcr hereby, that they wanted not will to revenge their Mother's death ^ yea, c- K

Herod.
' ven with their own hands, forafmuch as they were not alhamed to be the Children of

fucha Mother, and would contend thatfhe wasun}uftly put to death. And now all

the City talked of them, every one pitying their rafhnefs .* Salome not ceafing to ga-

ther by their own fpecches probable arguments of fufpicion, that they did not only

take their Mother's death impatiently, but alfo raging like furies, did both bewail

her death and their own ca(e, who were compelled to converfe with the murtherers

of their unfortunate Mother ^ and as it were, contaminate themfelves with living a-

HidîD & Ruf- mongft them. And the abfence of the King greatly encreafed their dilîènfion ; who
fiw, cha?.^. being returncdj having made a fpeech unto the people, he prefently was admonilhed

pinrorîs and both by Phcroras and Salome his Sifter, that he was in great danger by reafon of his L
SA:ome accufe two Sous, who did Openly boaft that they would be revenged ofthem that killed their

^|!;^^^f/J,„'|5
Mother: Feigning moreover that they were encouraged, for that they hoped that

to Hmi. Archelufs King oïCappadocia would help them to accufe their Father unto C^fir. He-
rod hearing this, was greatly troubled 5 and fo much the more, that he heard the fame

alfo reported unto him by others : And hereby he was put in memory ofthat which

was paft, how that for the diflenfion of his houfe, he could not long enjoy his friends

HcfOf/wasfor- and deareft wife. And as it were forefeeingby that that was paft what would enfue,
tunare abroad ^^^ fearing fome greater calamity would befall him, he was altogether amazed. And
Date at home, truly, as abroad he was moft fortunate above all hope, fo at home he was moft un-

happy and unfortunate beyond men's opinion: So that one may well doubt whether M
his fortunate fuccefs abroad, did countervail his misfortunes at home 5 or whether it

had been more expedient for him to have had neither the one nor the other, but to

have had only a common and ordinary favour at fortunes hands. Deliberating thus

umd advan- with himfelf, he thought it good to call unto Court another Son of his, whom he be-
ccth Anthattr g^t whcn he was a private man j and to grace him with honours, and to oppofe him

Srrogânc*y ot^
againft the other two Brethren, to the end to bring down and reprefs their fierce and

his Sons. haughty minds 3 (this Son of his was called J«^;/;^to-) not minded which after over-

come by affection he did) to make him fole heir of alt, but thinking thereby to bridle

Muriamné's Children, and to diminifh their arrogancy, by letting them fee that it was
not needful to keep the inheritance offo flouriftiing a Kingdom only for them 5 where- N
fore he introduced Ant/patsr, one oppofcd againft them, that thereby the other two
laying their pride afidc, might Ihew themfelves more tradable to their Father .• And

/1'itin.iter in- fu thought by this means to provide for their lafety. But it fell out far otberwifè
cireth liis^a- than he expefted^ for they efteemed this fact as an injury done unto them:

hh Erodicrs. ^^^^ Antiputer was of that nature , that having gotten promotion contrary to his

expedation , he did endeavour all ways poffible to be in greater account with his

Father than the other two,who was already, through falfe accufations, alienated from
them, an everyday (as he alfo defired) ready to believe any thing that might incenfc

him againft them.

Wherefore this was all his bufinefs: Yet he hid an efpecial care not to be thought O
an acculer of his Brethren, but he ufed others of his Complices, whom the King nothing

fufptdcd 3 who for the truft the King put in them, might alfo have better credit given

unto
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A unto their words. For this man had many followers and ft vourcrs, as it were traping ^"^^j;'^^;^^

after preferment by his means ^ who with a kind of counterfeit good will, made a ihew nwid, 59^0.

oflove and good will towards Herod. And bein:>; many in number, and trufty one to H"'! f^-'^'s

another, the young Princes were every day entrapped more and more: l'or many times ^^--v-n-.

they Ihed tears for very grief of the contumelies and injuries that they futfered i, and

many times they mentioned their Mother, and complained unto thofe whom they

thought to be their friends of their Father, as one that dealt not well with them 5 al]

which A»tipater's Favourites malicioully noting, and adding thereunto fomething of

their own invention, they did prefently tell it iimo Herod j and fo did foment the dif-

fention of his houle. For the King being moved herear, and purpofing to humble

B Mariam:es Children, did daily encreafe and augment Ant?paters honour ; and at his ""«^ brought

entreaties, at laft brought his Mother into the Court ^ and many times writing fecrerly rScr'imo

unto Ca:far in favour of A»tipater, he eipecially commended him in particular unto the Pakce.

him: And being to fail to falute Agrippa^ who was now to depart out of 4/?^, having

governed that Province ten years, he only took with him Afnipater of ail his Sons^

whom he alfo committed to J^r//>j&^ with many gifts, to go v/ith him to Rcme, and to '''^"-' 'Jf I'^er-

be brought into favour with C^jur : So that now all things feemed to be done, as it were t5 fg"//J!,t''^

by this man's beck, and the other two to bealready dif inherited. to be carried

to Rome*

C CHAP. vir.

Antipater doth fo hiccnfi his Father againjl hk Brothers Alexander attd Ariftobulus^

that Herod hrv;gcth them to Rome, ^p/d acciifcth the/// before Auguftus, for hav-

ing attempcd to poyfun him.

A Ntipaters Journey to Rontp., with his Father's Letters of Recommendation to all AntipMr

his friends there, proved both very advantagioub and honourable to him i yet '"honoured at

this was a great grief to him, that he could not daily caluniniate his Brothers -, for he Antidata

feared left his Father's mind (hould change, and fo would atFed Muriumie^s Children ^''^^" ^^ ^^l

D moft. This being his daily fear, though he were abfent, he ceafed not by Letters to fedhil^Fathcr

incite his Father againft them, as having care ofhis fafety 5 but indeed for that .he there- againft his

by through his bad praftifes, hoped to obtain the Kingdom ; fo that he enereafed
i^[s".^and be-

Herod's wrath againft them, that he was become a deadly enemy unto them both, ing abftnt, he

But fearing rafhly in his anger to commit any thing to prejudice them, he determined
^^f'^

'^'"^

to fail again to Rome., and there to accufe his Sons before Cafar 5 left he being led a- ^

way through indignation and difpleafure againft them, ftiould feem to caft off all love

and flitherly affeâion towards them. And repairing to /^r^/we, and not finding C^y^r ^^'''f' ^-"ile^

there, he follov/ed him unto Aqidkiif-) and coming to fpeech of him, and requefting
fonf^vct^-',-^.

him to take notice of his misfortunes, he prefented his two Sons 5 and accufed themP'' to.v^w-

E before C^efar ofinfolency, and for having attempted to poyfon him 5 complaining^""', ç.
their hatred to be gone fo far, that now by any wicked and execrable way what- his Sons be-

foever they fought their Father's Kingdom, notwithftanding that Cafir had given ^°'^^ '^''^•^'''

him full power and liberty to leave to Kingdom to jhim whom he found moft
dutiful unto him. And that they, though thereby they might not gain theKingdom,
yet they could be contented with their Father's death, and that they fought it with
danger of their own lives 5 and that this horrible and deteftable hatred was now
rooted in their hearts. And that he having long endured this calamity, was now
forced to open it unto Ce/Sr, and trouble his ears with thefe complaints. And fpake
after this manner: Have /, defirved this at their hands ^ rvhat wrong have I done

F them ? or how can they think, it reafon., that /, ivho have cxpofed mj ff to fi many
dangers^ and undergone Jo difficidt labours for a long time , to obtain the Kifigdom^

fmdd not peaceably enjoy the fame., and fuffer me to be Lord of my own Dominions.,

and permit me the liberty to leave it unto him who full deferve pch honour in the heft

performance of a Son-like duty ^ So that the beholders hereof feeing piety fo rewarded.,

might hereby be the more incited hereunto j ejpecially feeing that without violating the

Law of Nature^ it is not lawful to thinks any Jiich thought : For no man can affeB his

Fathers Kingdom., but he doth alfo defire hk Father s death., feeing it k not permitted
men to fucced thoje in the Kingdom who are yet alive. He alledged moreover, that
for his part he had had a care that they ftiould want nothing convenient for a kind

Q Father to provide for Princely Children, neither ornamentss, nor followers, nor
delights: That alfo he had provided for them Wives of a Noble Race, and had mar-
ried one ofthem unto his Sifters Daughter, and the other unto Archelam his Daughter

King
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^^-y'^-^ King of Cappjcioda: And which was the grcatcft matter of all, he had not ufed the H
mlS'^i'X authority of a Father againft them after thefe Enterprizes, but brought them unto C^_/Sr

befonchriirs their common Benefaftor , and that forfaking his own right of a Father, who had been

^^^^^^^iy^l^ injured 5 or of a King, againft whom Treafon had been wrought ^ he was now content

to debate his matter with them before fuch a Judge, as well knew how to decide the

thing inqueftion according to right and equity 5 yet requefted him that their offence

might not be leftunpunifhed, nor he forced to lead the reft of his Life ftill in perpetual

fear 5 nor fuffer them to be fo miferable, as never to enjoy themlelves, nor defire to

fee the light of the Sun, after having violated the moft facred Laws of God and Na-
ture. Her^?^/ having with a vehement voice objefted thefe Accufations againft his Sons

before C^/ir, the two Princes were not able to abftain from tears whilft he was yet I

fpeaking; and having ended his Speech, they wholly burft out into tears ; not that they

were guilty of thole Impieries laid unto their charge, but that they were accufed

by their Father ; againft whom it was not decent to fpeak freely for themfelves,

AiLt.',chaf.ç. nor expedient to refufe to defend their own caufe. Wherein they remained doubt-

^nS///lfc«-
^'^^ ^'^^^^^ ^^ ^^> "^o^^"g ^^^ Auditors to pity them by their Tears and Lamentati-

ons moved ail ous -, and fearful withal, left it (hould be thought that their guilty confciences did
thanvere pre- trouble them, that they were not able to fpeak in their own defence 5 feeing that

J°'he7"nd^'' indeed it was only for want of experience, by reafon of their tender years. Which
Acculer to alfo C<fpr pcrceivcd, and all that were prefent were fo moved to compaflion, that

compairlin.
"either" their Father, who was their Accufer, could refrain from being moved with K
Compaflion.

CHAP. VIII.

Of Alexander's defence^ and how the treo Brethren were reconciled to their

Father Herod.

L

THen the young Princes perceiving both their Father and C£fir tohe mollified, and
they that were prefent partly to pity them, partly to (hed tears of compaflion 5

the one of them named Alexander^ who was the elder, direfting his Speech to his Father,

Mc^Mdir began thus to clear himfelf of the Crimes objefted againft them : Father^ hove well and
fpeaketh in \\v>friendly minded thou art towards us, this prejentjudgment declareth ; for hadïl thou determi-

Brother'^de-'
"'^'^ '^"J k^'^'^y Sentence againji m, thou wouldeji not have brought us before him, who isthe

fence. Prejerver of US all : ForthoumightcJi^beingaK'tng^orfor thy authority over usas a Father,

have punifjed us for our offence according to thy power : But in that thou haji brought us to

Rome, and made Cigfar our Judge, it is an argument that thou feekefl tofave us ^ for no man M
brings any one to the TempL\ whom he purpofeth to dejiroy^ which greatly aggravateth our

cauje, who do cenfure ourfives unworthy to live^ rather than to incur an opinion of Impie-

ty committed againji thee fuch a Father. How far more expedient is it to die guiltlep,

than to live Jujpe&cd offo great an ingratitude .<? Wherefore if God grants us fo much
fuccejs in our defence, as to perfwade you of the truth, we fiall not rtjoyce fo much for
having cfcapcd jo great a danger, as to be found innocent by your judgment

3 for we
do not defre to live with the fu^icion of thojê Calumnies. It is a probable Accujation

to accufe our years, as having affected the Kingdom --^ and our unfortunate Mother's

Calamity malleth it ficm more probable. But conjider, I bejeech thee, if the fame Crime

may not as well be framed againU any one whomfoever, as againji us. For any King ha- N
vi/rg Children by a Wife that is now dead, may, if it pleafe him, fuffeS them, as jra£ti(ing

Jreufin againji him their Father. But jùjpicion is not fiifficient to prove a. man Impi-

ous offd Guilty .' Wherefore produce any one that can bring fufficient proof, that may
induce any moderate 'judge to believe, that we ever attempted fuch a horrid Crime. Can
any man jheiv that Poyjon was prepar'd by us for you, or that we confpired with any^

or that we corrupted any Servants with ?}ioney and gifts 5 or that we writ any Letters

ag'.inii thee } I'et Calumny tnay feign every one of theje upon no occafion. It is a grie-

vo/fs matter, for dijcord to be in a Princes Court ^ and the hope of Dominion, ivhich

your Alajcfly affirmed to be the reward of Piety, doth often impel mens minds unto hainous

offences. But although it be mofi certaiftthat we cannot be conviCied of any Crime, yet how O
can we clear our jelvesfrom Accufationsforged againïi us, before them that willnot hear us}

But didwejpcak^jome jnfolentwords }yet were they not againji theef) my Father Cilor that had

been
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A been Impiety) but aguit^ïî thmrvho traduced us. We bciv.iiled our Mother's misfort,-nfes. Ç^^^-'^^^^^

It is true: But not bccaufe fie is dead, but becanfi after her d.ath fie is evil j^oken of hy World, ^9^6.

tho(è who ought not to do it. We apit the Kingdom ofour Father^ he being jet alive. Where- M'f.^
cfc»i/ri

7«? Is not that purpofe of ours vain and frivolous^ w>c having already been graced with ^^^^^v^
Kingly Honours .<? Andpppofe rve were not 5 yet wight rve hope for than. But could ive ex-

peQ them ivith filling of thee, rehom both Earth and Seas would difdain after jo execrable an

offence} Or codd ive have cxpeSed that the loyalty of thy Subjects, and the Larvs of our

Nation would have permitted Jis, having gotten the Kingdom by murthcring our Father , to

have enjoyed the fame, and entred into the Holy Temple, -which thou didïi repair ^ Or fup-

pofe we defpifed them all--, yet could any one that nturthered thee efcape, Csedir being living ?

B The Children by thee begotten are not fo impious nor foolifi, though more unfortunate, tha?t

thy eïîate requires. And feeing thou hafi nothing to accufe us of, or nothing to prove any ac-

cufation laidunto our charge, howcanji thou be perfvaded that we are guilty offach inhumane

aàs •: Is it becanfe our Mother was put to death ? But her death ought rather to have made

us more -wary, than ijifolent and rafi. We could jfeak^ more in our own defence than this.,

but what need is it to excufetbatvohichwas never done .<? Wherefore we hefeech Caefar (who

is Lord of all, and noro our Judge) only this, that if thou canfi, my Father, put away out

ofthy mind all f/ifpicionof m, to fnffer us to live hereafter, how unhappy and unfortunate

fiezer : For what is more mifeÂble, than to be rafi)ly accufed without cauje ? But if thou canjl

not, we living, live without fear of us, let us die condemned by our own cenfurc. For our

C Lives are not fo dear unto us that we defire to l^cep them to his moleïfation that befîowed them-

Hj>on us.

Cicfar with thefe words, though before not greatly crediung fuch Accufations and
Slanders laid againft them, was now more moved to believe that they were guiltlefs, and
the rather, that fixing his eyes upon Her^t/, he perceived him al(b to be moved, and all

that were prefent were forry for the young Princes: So that all who were prefent cen- Aiimendopi=.

fured the King, for the abfurd and frivolous accufation framed againft them 5 their youth
|^'J^^

^'°"°^

and handfomnefs made all the Speftators fo concerned at their misfortunes, that there
'

was nothing wherein they were not ready to aflift them : And much more, after that

Alexander had ingenioufly refuted his Father's Accufations, the accufed remaining ftill in

D the fame pofture and place, and for grief fixing their eyes upon the ground. At laft fome
hope appeared, fo that the King himfelf fèemed to need fome excufe for having fo rafhly

accufed his Sons, without any certain proof of his Accufations. At laft, Cafarhaving a (-^j-^^ p^o.

while deliberated with himfelf, pronounced that the Princes were innocent of the Crimes nounceth the

laid unto their charge: Yet herein they were too blame, that they had fo behaved them-
]^'°"J|^

1^^^"^,^

felves, that they gave their Father occafion to fufped them. And as for Herod, he re- offended, that

quefted him to by afide all fufpicion, and to be reconciled to his Children. For it was ''^^y 8*^^ °'^-

unjuftly done ofhim to believe fuch forged Accufations againft thofe whom he had be- pidon,anV!he
gotten 3 that he was fully perfwaded that they would prove fo dutifal to him for the fu- exhorteth the

ture, that he would not only forget thatdiftafte that they had given him, but that he
^eœnciiTd'^w

E would alfo renew his former afFeftion towards them 5 and both Parties endeavouring his children,

thus to re-eftabli(h the friendftiip and truft that ought to be between fo near Relations,

their union would be greater and more fincere than ever. C^efar having thus admoniftied
the young men, they prepared themfelvcs to entreat their Fathers wonted favour : fondled to'
He, not expefting fo long, came and embraced each of them one after another, they his children,

weeping exceedingly 5 and all thofe that were prefent, both Servants and others, did
the like.

Then giving humble thanks unto C<f/ir, they departed together, and Antipafer \v\th

them, counterfeiting himfelf to congratulate their happinefs for being reconciled unto
^^tipatet

his Father. Within a few days after, Herod gave C<efar three hundred'Talents, who friendly doth

F was now beftowing his Gifts and Prefents at Rome, and exercifing his liberality upon the congratulate

•People, And C^far again beftowed upon him halfof the Reveuues out of the Mines of returned imq
the Metal in Cyprus ; and the other half unto the Overfeer thereof; and gracing him h's Fathers

othervvifealfo, he gave him leave to chufe which of his Sons he pleafed for to fucceed him
^«°i'^did give

in his Kingdom i or if he had rather, to diftribute it amongft them all: Which Herod ccfar ^^oo Ti-

prefendy would have done, but C^far would not permit him, affirming, that du-'^""-

ring his Life he ftiould keep it all whole and undivided,and his Sons fhould be fubjeâ: ndbMhi^^'
unto him. Revenues out

After this, He;W returned again into jf//<r/c<z, in whofe abfence the Trachonites, that °f ^J^,,,^'""
werenofmall part of his Kingdom, were revolted, yet by the induftry of the Captains, The Rebels

G he left to overfee all in his ablènce, they were reduced again, and forced to do as they "^'^°°'l"^'^^'';

were commanded. As Herod and his Sons were failing towards home, arriving at Eleufa

a City of Cilicia, which is novv' called Sabafîe, he found Archclaus there, who was

Ring
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King oïCappadocia. AnheUus did courteoufly entertain Herod, and was very joyfal H
that his Sons and he were made friends, and that Alexander hisSonin Law had fowell

cleared himfelf and his brother of the Crimes laid unto their Charge. And t'a each one

beftowing upon the other princely gifts, they departed taking their leave one of the

other. After this, Her<?ifli being newly returned into [J«^/e^, and calling the people toge-

ther into the Temple, told them all that had paft in his abfence from them, and thccour-

tdy QÏCéfar : And told themalfo of other affairs that he thought fit for them to know ;

and turning the latter end of his fpeech unto his Sons, and exhorting the Courtiers and

common people to concord,he told them that his Sons (hould reign after him, and fiiftof

all Antjpatcr ; and after him his Sons that he had by Mmam»c^Alcx^:dcr and Ari^obidus :

In the mean time every one ofthem (hould honour him as Ring and Lord, notwithftand-
i

ing his old age, which for long experience was the fitter to govern, feeing there was no-

thing in him wanting to keep both his Subjefts and Children in their obedience 3 and that

the Souldiers alfo, if they only refpecied him, fhould live in all happinefs and felicity

without moleftation. Having thus fpoken, hedifmiffed the People, fome thinking he

had fpoken according to equity, others thinking clean contrary : For having now as it

werecaufedan emulation amongft his Children, there was as it were already a (hew of

fome mutation.
•

C H A P. IX. K

Ueioà having coffipleated the building of CœÇavea, dedicateth it to Auguftus, and enter-

taincth the People vpithjîately Vlays and Paji-times: U& caufeth other Towm to he

built and feveral Monuments. His extreajft Liberality to Strangers^ andhk excef-

five rigour to hk own SubjeÛs.

^IP'-'V^ A Bout this time Csfirea was finiftied, the tenth year after it was begun to be built,

iiS\çli. j[\ the 28. year of Herod'sKe'ign, in the i<) 2. Olympiad. In the dedication hereof,

hejor_''chriii's t^erc was great pomp and fumptuous preparations : For all Muficians were brought thi-

S^^Crs!/ ther to ftrive one with another, who was moft excellent in their Art ; and Champions ^
mdio & Ruf- that wraftled being naked and anointed with oyl : There was alfo a great many that

ti'o.''"^'
*' fought withfwords, and a great number of wild Beads 5 and all things elfe that at fuch

c^area Is fini- times Were ufed, and in account, either at Rome or in other Councreys. Thefe Sports

o;!/!i' im d
'^'^'^^'^ ^^^° confecrated unto Cdfar, and were to be renewed every fifth year. AH this

uruZT^
*

Provifion the Ring at his own coft and charges provided to be brought from all places

whatfoever, to (hew the greatnefs of his magnificence. jf///w, Cajars Wife alfo be-

ftowed much of her own to the furni(hing hereof^ and fent many precious things out of

Italy
f,

fo that the worth of them all amounted to Five hundred Talents. And a great

Company being gathered together to behold thefe Sports, he received all Embaffadors

fent unto aim from other Nations, to thank him for the benefits he had bellowed on
j^j

them 5 and he lodged, fealted, and recreated them : andbeingall day long amongft the

People to fee thofe Sports, at night he received them with Banquets, and (hewing them

his magnificence ; and gained great praife and commendations for a worthy King. For,

he in all things fo provided, that the laft was more pleafing and grateful than the

firft, and caufed him to be more admired. And it is reported that Cafàr himfelf and

c*Çar and A- Agrippa often did fay, that Herod's magnanimity was greater than his prefent reve-

eriffi conv^
j^ygg could bear, and that he well dcferved an Empire as big as all Syria and Egypt. Thefe

m^niSitJ. Sports being ended, he builded another Town in a Field called Capharfaba, chufing for it

A-.n^itmii
il watery foil fit for Plants: The City was compafled with a River 3 and he alfo

'^"''''

planted round about it a Wood full of fine Trees. This Town he called Anti- {sj

pat ris, after his Father's name, Antipater. After which he alfo builded a Caftle about

cy^onh buik. Jericho, called after his Mother's name, Cypron, which was very ftrongly fortified, and

adorned within with rare and fumptuous Edifices. And not forgetting his Brother,

he dedicated unto him moft ftately Buildings ; for firft he built a Tower as big as

The Tower g:^^-*'""^ iu the City, in remembrance of his dead Brother, and called it by his name,

Yov.n o( Phi- Pha/àlm, which alfo was the (trongeft Fort in all the City. After this, he builded a
/^/w is built. Xown near unto the Valley of Jericho, towards the North, whereby the Fields

that before alraoftlay defart, were now tilled and Inhabited by the Tovvnf-men 3 fo

that of them it was named Phaf£luf-{idd. It were hard to relate all his liberality in

particular fhewed, both unto the Cities of Syria and Grecia, and all other places v\1iere- O
foever became: For he helped many, either by building publick places, or if there

were any new works begun, and not finifhcd for v/ant of money, by giving them mo-
ney
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A ney to finifh them, the chiefefi: among all which were, that he builded at his own cofl: jÇ^j^^yÇ^'
and charge the Temple of ^/'^//f? at Rhodes j and gave them many Talents of filver to noru, 5957.

build their Ships. He alio builded thegreateftpartof thepublick houfes and places in ^/"l S'"'''/

the City of Jâî;«w, which C^ySr built for the Ntcopohtans there inhabiting, and that '^^^^v^
with his own proper cofl: and charges. He alfd, for the Antiochians inhabiting thegreat- '^^'^"^ built

eft City of (j/m, builded Arches on each fide of the greater ftreet, that goeth quite l/ppl^i^^
thorow the midft of the City, and doth as it were psrc it in two j and the ftreet it felf

that lay open, he paved with polifhed ftone^ which work was as greata conveniencyto
the Inhabitans, as a beauty unto their City. He alfo, helped to maintain the Sports at

Olympus with yearly Revenues, that for want of maintenance began to decay : So that The fpom

B by his means there were more folemn Sacrifices, and all things more fumptuous to pleafe
'^^ ^'•>'"/"**

them that came to behold them ; For which liberality he was declared perpetual Mafter
and Maintainer of thofe Sports. It is admirable to fee in one man fuch diverfity ofminds :

why nmâ

For on the one fide, ifwe confider his liberality towards all men, we muft needs lay, he ft^angers^ànd

was of a moft free and bountiful nature , contrariwife, if we confider the injuries and cruel to his

cruelty he (hewed againft hisSubjedsand deareft: Friends, wemuft confefshim to have
°^'"'^*"°*

been a hard man, and intraâiable, and who paffed all bounds of modefty 5 fb that we
would think him to have been of two contrary difpofitions. But lam otherwife pcrfwa-

ded, and think that boththefe did proceed from one matter: For becaufe he thirfted af-

ter glory and honour, andwholly applied himfelf thereunto, he became liberal where-
C foeverhewas, in hope, either to reap prefent thanks for his labour, or a future remem-

brance. Wherefore fpending above his Revenues for this matter, he was forced to be
chargeable to his Subjefts •, for it was neceflary that he, that fo laviOily beftowed fiich

huge fums ofmoney upon others, ihould fomewhere get it, though with evil means. Laft-

ly, feeing himfelffor fuch like injuries hated of his fubje£ts, he thought it a hard matter
to get their good wills^ which he could do no ways elfe, but by remitting the tribute

they paid him. Wherefore heabuled the hatred of his people for his own commodity :

For ifany one of them did not tolerate that flavery wherein they lived, or did endea-
vour to (hake off the yoke of his dominion, ag.iinft fuch heu(ed a prodigious cruelty 5
and injured them no left, than ifthey had been his enemies, without regarding friend-

ly (hip or kindred j for that he defired alonetol)e honoured of all men. And howgree- Hfroi greedy

dy of honour he was, we may guels by the honours he did unto Cafavy Agrippa^ and
°^''°°°"^*

others of their friends : For he defired to be an example to his Subjeds, that ashehim-
felf honoured men better than himfelf, fo they (hould all honour him likewife; thereby-

declaring what thing he did naturally moft defire. But the Jews Religon doth not
permit them licenfe to honour Potentates, who of necelîity ought to have greater care
and refpeft of right and equity, than of fuch officioufnefs towards fuperiors : For it was
di(ppofit enough untothq Jews, that they could not with Statues and Temples obtain
the King's favour, and With like flatteries fatisfie the fond appetites ofa vain-glorious
man. And this feemeth tb me to be the reafon that Herod was unjuft, and hard towards'

E his friends, and to thofe whom he made partakers of his counfels and enterprizes j and
free and bountiful towards ftrangers.

CHAP. X.

Tefiimonies of the Roman Emperors Ajft&ion towards the Jervs,

THeAfian andCyrenian Jews were greatly afflifted by the Citizens ofthofe Coun-
^^f'^^^f'

treys, who having had the fame privileges granted unto them by the ancient The Jews of

'

Kings that the Citizens had, were now greatly injured by the Grecians; as though /ifia and q-

they carryed money outoftheCountrey, and were prejudicial unto the reft ofthe in-
flfae^'"ythc

habitants. And the Grecians making no end of their injuries, they were conftrained inhabitants

by EmbafTadors to complain of them unto C^far : Who wrote unto every Province, „ "^'(['^"'^ *°

that it was his pleafure, that the Jews (hould enjoy like priviledges with the other Inha- c4ar, Inddo
bitantsof theCountrey. The copy of which writing we have here (et down, that it obtain of him

ihay the betterappear how the Roman Emperors of ancient times were affeded unto
™'"""^^5'-

our Nation.

Cxfar Auguftus Pont. Max.Trib. poteftatis, thus decreeth. For as much as the Nati-
on oj the Jews hath always been truïiy unto the Rotnans not only at this day, hut alfo in all

firmer Ages, and efpecially in the time of our Father Caefar the Emperor, under Hircanus
their High Prieji .• I have ordained, that according to the common fentence of the Senate^

the^
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for n>hof}i Augultus fc^fA) dlrcady ixritrcn ti?:io r lavius irt rrcjiaan

ther Magiftraics of that ?rovivcc, arevot to be hwdrcdfrom ja.

Jerufalem, as their aiïiomis-^ avdthey have tiorPcompLuned u?!t

kskdhji the falfe accufaticr.s of fome bad people, af/d forbidden tc

T^-iS--7 tley fiall live a'ter their Coimtrej-L<nys, under rrhich they lived in the //*/e fl/ Hircanus 'H

Sir,t<7 ^/-"^ ^^'g^^ P''"^J^ "f ^^^ "> '"'^^ ^^'^^ ^^^"'' ^^^''P^*^ P^--^
^''^^'''" ^'^^^ ^''^^'^ "î '^ Sunduary, and

hiynt'Lhni^s' that jt^fhiUbc Uivfnl for them to findvotiv^ money unto Jerufalem by certain perfons ; ûnd
Virility, 7-

that they fiall- not be compelled'to appear before any Judge upon their Sabbath days, or the
^"^""^^""^

day before theirSabbaths^after nine of the rloc\ upon the preparatioj/ diy. And if any one

be kiwrvn tofieal their holy books or holy money, laid up in thdr places appoijitcdfor Religicfi,

he pal/ be guilty of SacrJledge :> and hk goods full be confifiate untothe Treajury of the

people oj R^orae. / alfo decree, for the good roill I bear unto a//men, that their Memorial

or requeïî oferedunto me by C. NIarcus Cenforinus, fialltogether with thk my Edidbcpub-

liflxd in the famous place, ivlich al/ ACu hath dedicated unto my name, to wit, Aigyra.

And ifany faallbefo bold as to do contrary to our Decree, -l^efljall bepunified extraordim- I

rily. This was engraven in a pillar in C^far's Temple. Csfar wifbcth health unto Nor-

banus Flaccus. Let it be lawfulfor all Jews wherefoever living, to carry theirfacred money to

Jerufalem, according to their ancient cuïiom, andthat no manflioM forbid them fo to do-.

And this did C£fai- write in favour of the Jews.
^^n>p^wric

Agrippa alfo wrote in the Jews behalf, as foUoweth 5 Agrippa wifl^eth health unto

"eTof^jbis the Magistrates, Senate and People of E^\idns : I will that the Jews living in Afia keep

in rhe jews ^/j.y,, |/m'^ moncj, which according to the cufiom cftheir Comitrcy, they jtjually find unto

j^'L'aJd" Jerufalem ^ andif any one fiailjical their holy money, the fame perfin, ifhe fly to a San-

the Magi- cJitary, fJ^all be violently taken away from thence, as afacrilegiom pcrjon, and delivered

ftratesof cy-
^^^^^^ ^^^ j^^^^ to bepunijlied. He alfo wrote unto Syb'anifsthc Magiilrate, that the Jews ^
might not be conftrained -upon their Sabbaths to appear before a Judge : M. Agrippa

fupjcth htalth to theCyrenian Magifirates and Senate. The Jars inhabiting among you,

for whom Auguftus /;rffÂ already written unto Flavius the Prefident of Lybia, and unto o-
~ ' - „ . 1-. . . /. ^'-idredfrom finding their holy money to

unto me, that they are mo-

'todo it under pretence ofa

certain^Tribute^ which notnithïianding they arenot topay. Wherefore I commandthattbey

may be permitted to live after their cuïiom, andfree in allfuch matters : And if in any of

your Cities any facred money of theirs be intercepted, that by certainperjon s which you kpow

to be fit for thatpurpofi, ye make choice of them, to find it again unto the Jews. Item C. L
nS'p/Ii'' Norbanus Flaccus Proconfiul : Health unto the M.xgijlrates ^/Sardinia; Cafar hath writ-

writeth in tlie ten unto me, commanding that no man hinder the Jews, according to their cufiom, tofind

^jM^^^Ant'o P^''^^ ''^°"^y "''^^ Jerufalem 5 wherefore lalfi write untoyou ofthejame, thatyou may not be

£i ProcoBfui' ignorant both of my will and Csfar'/ alfo. Moreover Julius Antonius Proconful, did al-

fo write to this efFed : Health unto the Magifirates, Senate and people of Ephefus. The

Jews ofAi^a m the Ides of February, Ifitting in theJudicial feat at Ephefus, fignificd un-

to me, thjit Caefar Auguftus and Agrippa have permitted them to ufi their Countrcy-cu-

iioms-^ and everyone according as he think^th good, to contribute hk firjl fruits for Re-

ligion fake, to be carryed without let or hinderance unto t/.eTempIe ofthe mofl miglityGodj

and they defired me to ratifie by my confient, tJjat which tkey had already granted them by M
the above iiamed Emperors. Wherefore 1 would haveyou to kfmv, that I alfo, according

unto CsfarV and AgrippaV Decrees and Ordinances, do permit andgrant them alfio to do

ail things they pleafe, according to their Countrey-cuïioms, forbidding any man to binder

them therein.

I have thought good toaddthefe Decrees, becaufe I know, that thefe my writings

will come into the Grecians hands, that I may {hew them, that in former ages we were

fo efteeraed of the publick Magiftrates, that none were permitted to hinder us from

ufing our Countrey-rites and Ceremonies, and that by their confent we worftiipped

God in our own Religion, which I do inculcate the oftner, that I may move ftrange

and foreign Nations, ^nd take away their hatred conceived againft us, which is with- N
out all reafonable caufe. For no Nation doth always ufe the fame cuftoms, but almoft

whole Towns among them do fometimes alter and differ from the reft 5 yet is juftice

equally to bediftributedunto all men 3 which is moft profitable, as well to the Gre-

cians, asto the other barbarous Nations, which is greatly obferved in our Laws, which

ifwc follow and violate not, are able to make all Nations love us. Wherefore we re-

queftallmen, nottodefpifeus, for differing from them in Religion 5 but favour us

in that we follow virtue. For this is common to all Nations, and without this, man's

life mull needs be unhappy. But I will now return unto my Hiftory.

O
CliAR
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, CHAP. Xf. ,Jd, ,957.
bijoH Chuld

King Herod caufeth David's Sepulchre to be opemd to get money out of it, for vehich J^^^ii^'j
" God punifjcth hint ^ jirange Divifions and Troubles in his Family. The Cruelties

which thk Prince's mifirttfiptlnefs andAnùç^tèt^sn/aliccc^aiiJ^th, together with hk
Son Alexander's Imprifonment.

HEcrod fpending lavi(hly many fums of money, both at home and abroad, hear- uidio& Kuf

ing that Htrcanus who reigned before him, opened David's Sepulchre, and £''';.
'J'f

''

B- took out of it three thoufand Talents of Silver, and that there was left yet far more, The dcfireof

able to defray any great charges whatfoever -, he purpofed to do the like. And at

this time, in the night feafon, accompanied only with his moft trufty friends ; being

very wary that none of the people ftiould know of it, he entred into the Sepulchre 3

but he found no money there, as Hircanus did > but he took from thence a great deal

of Silver and Gold Plate, whereby he was enticed to make a more diligent fearch :

And he fent two of his company on purpofe into the inner part of the Sepulchre,

where the bodies of Solomon and David were entombed, who were Içft 3 and, as it

is reported, fire came out of thofe places, and confumed them. Whereat Herod be- Hirodiontwo

ing terrified, departed out of it j and moved with Pveligion to make fatisfaftion, he
D^J"^'^^se'^

G builded a moft fumptuous monument of White Marble, at the entrance into the Se- puichre.

pulchre 3 of which building Nicholaus alfo, a writer of that time, rooketh mention 5
i^'içhoUus the

but he fpeaketh not how they went into the Sepulchre oWa7jid, thinking that there- pher°repmv"erf

in he fhould not keep Decorum, if he ihould make mention thereof Wherein he fol-

lowed this accuftomed order, for his Writings uer^ to come to the ears of the King

yet living, wherein he did only curry favour, mentioning only that, that might re-

dound unto the King's credit ; So that many ofhis open and wicked pranks, he did ei-

ther colour under Jome other pretence, or elfe all ways poflible he endeavoured to

hide them. For he doth, as it were, tell a tale of Herod''s cruelty againft Mariamne
and his Sons, as though he did thereby deferve credit and praife 3 accufing her of A-

D dultery, arid them as Traitors unto their Father: and this he doth all along, too much
extolling the Kings good deeds, and too diligently excufing his iniquities. But as I Jofe[>h came

have fâid, we muft pardon him who did not (o much write to leave a memory of
j'^Li'îfeorh'^

things done unto after Ages, as to gratifie and pleafe his Ring. But I, who come of Afmonians!

"^

the lineage of the Afmonian Kings, and execute the office of a Prieft, account it a
fhameto lie 3 and do intend to relate the Hiftory of all things that were aftcd and
done, yet with a reverence for Herod's Pofterity, who do alfo now bear fway andrulej
yet, with their pardon and leave, I muft prefer the truth to their inclinations.

After the Sepulchre*was thus violated, Herod's houfe began to deca)'^, whether re- ^ '^'[«^ord ia

venge lighting upon that part which was already (carce found, or whether by raeer
^^"^^ °"^'

E chance, luch calamity at that time befel him, as might juftly be thought the reward of
impiety. For there was a difcord in the Gourt not unlike to Civil Wars, every one
ftriving againft other with hatred and forged accufations : But elpccially Antipaters Anti^ater-i

politick praftice againft his Brethren was to be noted, who entangled them by other '^"(^y P'o"'ng

men s forged accufations 3 himfelf oftentimes feemed to take upon him their defence, Itethren?

that making a ftiew of good will unto them, he might fecretly opprefi them the fbon-
er 3 and he did fo craftily circumvent his Father, that his Father efteemed him to be
his only Conferver. Wherefore the King commanded Ptolomeus his chief Secretary

of State, to conceal nothing of the affairs of the Kingdom from Antipater, who im-
parted all to his Mother, fo that all things were done according as they pleafed 3 and

P they made him difpleafed with thofe, againft whom they knew the King's di(pleafure

might redound unto their profit.

But Mariawnes Children were every day more and more provoked, dildaining to
give place unto their infèriours3 their Wives did the hke: and Alexanders Wife Gla- The women

phyra^^ho was the Daughter ofA^Ae/^^ King ofCappadocia, did greatly envy and dif
var'jânce''

^"'^

dain Salome, and (lie alfo her again, both for the love that ftie bare unto her Husband,
and for that ftie difdained (as women are wont) that her Daughter married unto Arijio-

bulHs, ftiould be in equal honour with her. 'Pheroras alfo the King's Brother had a hand
in this contention, about a private caufe of fiifpicion and hatred. For he fell fo far in ffe^rcw refu-

love with one of his m.iids, that he refufed the King's Daughter offered unto him, ra-
Dii'ïtcfof-*

3 ther making choice of his maid. Htw<i took this in very iU part, feeing his Brother (who fered him^r»

had received fo many benefits at his hands, and wasalmoft his fellow in his Kingdom ^'^^'^^

by his means) not to ftiew the like brotherly affeâ-jon to him again as he ought. And
P p feeing
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feeing he could not diUwade him from that madnefs, he married his Daughter unto H
Phafdus his Son : And afterwards thinking that his Brother's mind towards his Maid

was fatisfied, he complained of his injurious dealing, in repulfing his Daughter offer-

ed unto him to Wife, he offered him another of his Daughters named Cypros. Then
Ptolomexs advifed Pheroras not to contemn his Brother's offer, and perfift in fuch folly

ftill > telling him it was meer madnefs to incur the King's difpleafure on fuch an account.

Pheroras underftanding this counfel profitable for him, having obtained pardon at the

King's hands, fent away his maid, by whom he had a Son, and promifed the King to

marry this his other Daughter •, and appointed the thirteenth day after to celebrate

his Marriage^ making a folemn Oath unto the King, never after that time to ufe the

company of that woman whom he had put away. The time appointed being expired, ' ^

he fell fo far in love with the former woman, that he would not ftand to his promife,

but again accompanied with his maid.

Then Herod, not able any longer to contain himfelf, ufed many fpeeches, whereby,

he evidently {hewed his mind to be alienated from his Brother. And there were ma-

ny who taking this opportunity, did by forged calumnies encreafe his averfion 5 Co that

now there was no day nor hour pad, wherein he did not ftill hear fome new combu-

5^/ow: enti- (lions and ftirs amongft his dearefl friends. For Saloffje being fo offended at Mariam-
cedherDsugh- ^.^^ Children, did not permit her Daughter married to u^r^^W/zj-, to enjoy mutual

hcVh'jsSs love and comfort of her Husband, enticing her to bewray her Husband's fecrets ; and
fccrets. if there happened any fmall occafionsof offence (as often it falleth out) (hefhould the K

more aggravato them with fufpicions, whereby fhe alfo learned all their fecrets, and

made the young Princefs hate her Husband. And fhe, to pleafe her Mother, related,

how that often when her Husband and Alexander were alone, that they were wont to

talk of Mariamne their Mother, and ufe reproachful words againfl their Father ; and
threatning, that if they ever did obtain the Kingdom, they would make the Sons

of the King, whom he had by other Wives, Notaries and Town-Clerks, and fbthey

might reap profit of their Learning which they had attained to : and whenfoever they

law any of the Kings Wives wear any of Mariamne's apparel, that then they vowed in-

ftead of that attire, to cloath them with Sack-cloth, and (hut them up where they

fhould never fee the Sun. Salowe prefendy told all this to the King , who though he were L
much grieved hereat, yet he chofe rather to feek to amend it, than to punifh them .*

and thus, notwithftanding he was daily more and more put out of humour, believing

all reports whatfoever j yet he contented himfelf with chiding ofthem, and feemed là-
"

tisfied with their cxcufes.

But prefently the mifchief was again let on foot j for Pheroras the King's Brother meet-

ing Alexander, who (as wehavefaid) wasGlaphjiraher Husband, who was Daughter to

mod greatly Arckelaus'^ he told him that he heard by 5'^/flWf, that Hew<i^ was fb far in love with G/«-

Tium^F'lot /'V'^' that he could not (hake off this affeftion. The young Prince hearing this, became

affirming that jealous,and wasina great rage^and now what honour foeveror gifts,Her^<^, for the love
he was in love ^f j^jj Sou, gave her, Akxa»der did interpret it in the wor ft fence •• and not able to put up ^

^'"^ '^''*
fuch injuries, he went to his Father, and with tears related unto him what Pheroras had
told him, Herod was never more furprifed^ and not enduring to be falfely acculed of

fo (hameful a fadl:, inveighing againftthe great malice of his friends 3 who for his good
offices he did them, fo rewarded him. He prefently fending for P/'er^r/^f, very (harply

began to chidehim, faying j moji impious that liveth amongU men ! art thou become fi
itngratefrLcither io fpeak_or thinkjfrch a matter ofm ^Thinkejl thoH that I do »ot perceive

thy drift •, that thou fpea\eji not thcje words unto my Son to difcredit me, hut alfo to the /«-

tetjt b\ this means thou mighteflvporl^fome treafin againfl me, and caufeme to be poyfined?

For who but a good Sondas this is^ vpould juffcr his Father,fijpe&edfor fitch a matter to live,

and not to be rez>enged on him forfuch offence .-? Whether dofi thou thinkjhat thou did^put J^
theCe fpeeches into his mind, or by them a fioordinto his hand to kill his Father vfitkal .<? Or
Tphat was thy intent, feeing thou hatefi him and his Brother'^ and only counterfeiting good

veill iorvurds me, to bely me, and to report that of me, that without impiety could not he

thought? Get thee hence, thou wretched Imp, feeing thou hafi thus abufedthy Brother, who

hath deferved fo wellat thy hands. Go bafcji of men, I will leave thee to the gnawing worm of

thy own perfidious Confcicncc, to be thy p.xecutioner all thy life time : Andforyour greater con-

fufion, I will content myfclfto confound your wickednefs with my goodnefs, in not punifhing

you according to your dejerts -^ but treating you with that mercy.ofwhich allthe world kpffwetb

you to befo unworthy. The King having uttered his anger againft his Brother Pheroras, ^nà

he being taken in a manifcft fault anlXvcred, that that report was firft deviled by Salome, O
Siiom even-

ofwhom he heard it: Which (he (being then prefent) hearing,began to exclaim,f3ying,it

feth her feif. was not her device, and that they all laboured to make the King hate her, and put her to

death
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A death, being one who did efpecially wifh him well 3 and what in her lay, feeking his Çi^^~^fd,i

fafèty; and that now he was in danger ofmore Treafon, than ever before :F^r ((aid v/oiid, so^ii-

fhe) I was the only caufe that you did fut arvaj the vpoman whom yon fi doted aficr^ per-
t,'f,'/!,/n

''^^
*

Jwading yon to warry the King's Daughter -,
and thk is the caujè that yon hate me. With s^/'^r^^

thefe fpeeches, tearing her hair and ftriking her breaft, (he made a (hew of innocency ;

but this gefture was a colour to hide her bad intent. So P/^c roras was left in grent per-
' plexity, not knowing what to fay or do; and could find no pretence to excufc his tact:

For on the one fide, he confefl'ed that he told it unto Alexander 5 and on the other, he

could not make Hertf<^ believe that he heard it of5<2/tfwe. This contention endured a

good while; atlaft, the King being wearied, fentaway his Brother and his Sifter 5 and

B greatly commending his Son's moderate mind, and that he had given him intelligence

of thofe fpeeches ; ft being then late, he went to fupper.

After this contention, Salome was hardly thought of^ becaufe (lie was judged to ThceffcSof

be the Author ofthis ill report ; and the King's Wives hated her, becaufj they knew wiumuuuon.

her to have ftrange qualities 3 and fo variable, that one while fhe would profcls

friendihip, and prefently after hatred. Wherefore they ftill had foraething to inrorm

iiferW of againft her, taking occafion happening by chance, which was this : There
was a King of the Arabians, named Ohodas^ a flothfiil man, and one given to iduneis:

And there was one «Ç/Zf'.fAa- that did govern all; this man was a crafty fellov, and in

the prime of his' youth, and very beautiful. This ^j^^^f coming unto M.n;^ aboat
C fome bufineis, and viewing Salome^ who then iat at fupper with him, begcin to fèt

his mind upon her; and finding (he was a Widow, he entred ' into talk with her :

And fhe finding her Brother now not fb friendly unto her as before he had b„cn, ;aid

alio entangled with the beauty of this young man, did not greatly deny c! marry
him 5 and many Feafts being made at that time, they fheued evident fignsof iheir mu-
tual confent, and love one to another. The Kings Wives told the King of this in jeft.

Her^iS^ commanded P^er^r/a-, at fupper time to ncte ifhe could efpy any token', cl" fa-

miliarity betwixt them ; zvA'9heroras told him, that by figns and mutual vicwin?onc
another, they fufficiently (hewed their intents. After this, the Arabian being fufpcded,

departed into hisown Countrey. But tu cor three months after, he came again in-

D to Jnd£a only for thispurpofe, and talked with Herod touching this matter, req''f--^irig

him to let Salome be his Wife; affirming that that affinity v\'Ould be profitable unto hun
for the traffick between his people and the Arabians, whofe Prince he was to be; and
didalready enjoy a great part of the Dominion. Herod t.o\à. all this unto his Sifter,

and asked her if (he would marry him ; and (he anfvvered, (he would. Then they re-

quefted that Syll^us (hould become a Jew in Religion, or elle it v;as not lawful for him
to marry her. He would not condcfcend hereunto, af&raing th.at he fhould be ftoned
to death by his people, ifhe did it ; and fo he departed without obtaining his purpoie.
From that timeibrth, Pheronn^znâ efpecially the Kings Wives, accufed Salome of in-

temperancy ; affirming that (he had had the company of the Arabian. Now' Herod
E determined to marry his Daughter unto 5^/<?«/e's Son, vvhom P/j^rw^ refuied for the

love ofhis Maid; which Son of ^^^/V/w/e's washer eldtft that (he had by Co^eaharus':, to
(hew his good will towards Salome his Sifter. But he was dillwadcd by Phcroras^ who
told him that the young man would never lev ; fucha Father in Law, becaufe of his

Father's death ; perfwading him rather to many her to his cldeft Son, who was to fuc-

ceed him in his Tetrarchy, which he eafily per(v\'aded the King unto, and ib obtained
pardon for his former offence. Wherefore, the match being ""changed, the Maid was w-v^marri-
married unto the young man, who had an hundred Talentsin dowry with her, more tdhisoaugh

than otherwife (hould have been given with her.
^aJiSoa"'

But all this while this difïention of Her^^^'s houfe did not ceafe, but rather encreaf-
'""

F ed ; it having a (hamefol beginning, and comingto a forrowfulend. f/oW had three
Eunuchs, whom he greatly efteemed for their beauty ; one of them was his Butler,

the other his Cook, and tlie third his Chamberlain; whom alfo he was wont to em-
ploy in ferious affairs ofhis Kingdom. Some one or other informed the King, that
thefe three Eunuchs were corrupted by his Son Alexander^ with great fums of mo- the Son's ha-

ney, and being upon Tortures examined if they had accompanied with him, they.trcH

Syllxii-. tlie A-
rabiJti defi-

ring SMomf to

v\ , wxi de-

nied.

towards

leir FaMierconfefTedall; yet they affirmed that they knew no praftice of his attempted againft
-^^^^^^ ^^

his Father. But their torments being encreafed by Amipater's Favourites, they%vere
^^

""^^

forced to confefs that^/ex^Werfecretly hated his Father; and he exhorted them to
forfake Hemd^ who was now good for nothing ; who diflembled his age by painting

G his face, to make himfelf feem younger than he was; and colouring his head and beard
black, which were already grown very white through age : But rather fet their minds
upon him, who would in defpight of his Father, enjoy his Kingdom due unto him ;

Pp 2 and
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and that then he would advance them to the htgheft honours of the Kingdom : For he H
had not only title unto it by his birth, but alfo was now prepared likewile to invade it,

and that he had many of the Captains, oftheSouldiers, and many of the King's Friends

on his fide, who were prepared to do or endure any thing for his fake.

Herod hearing this, fear and anger did feize on him, by reafon that his Son's words

feemed both infolent and threatning^ and being for both the(e caufe in a rage, he

feared fome greater matter to be put in pradtice againft him, which he could not fud-

denly, having fo little warning, avoid : And not daring to make open enquiry, he

fet fecret Spies awork, to tell him how all matters flood, himfelf now miftrufting all

men, and accounting it his fecurity to miftruft all, even them that deferved it not : and

not moderating his fufpicious mind ; now whofoever was the neareft to him, was the

m-oà credit- more fufpefted, as of moft power to injure him. As for others, that were but only *

«hall Tales named by his Spies, he prefently efteemed it his fafety to put them to death. Then

many todeath they of his houlhold, every one being careful to lave himfelf^ were one turned a-

unjufti). gainft another, every one efteeming it his own fafety to prevent others, by accu-

fing them unto Herod-^ which done, prefently they incited other men's envy againft

him, and every one of them to defirefuch meafure as they had meafured unto others ;

and thus they alfo revenged their private Quarrels, and prefendy after they themfelves

were taken, and did by other mens means iuffer the like, being entrapped in the lame

trap they fct for their Enemies. For the King did quickly repent for having put very

many to death, who were not convidted 5 yet for all that, he was not hereby admoni-

fhcd to beware of the like hereafter ; but on his repentance for their death, raged rr

lb far, as to caufe him to inliiâ: the fame Puniftiment upon the Acculers, which he

fiedio & Kuj- had done upon them. The Court was in fuch a lamentable condition, that he com-
fin,i,,chjf.8. manded many of his deareft friends, and them efpecially, whofe fidelity he had for-

Mbe famniu
"^erly experienced, not to come in his fight, nor within his Court-gates. For he did

wHh yindro. now fhakc off the friendfhip between Atidromachus and Gemellm, and himfelf^ who
were his ancient friends , and oftentimes had gone Ambaffadours for him, and al-

ways been of his Counfel, and had been Tutors unto his Children, in whom he had
always repofcd more truft than in any others; the one of them, for that his Son Deme-
triiM was familiar with Alexander ) and Gemelltff, for that he knew him to be a

fj-iend to Alexander -^ for he was one of them that had brought him up, and had tra- -

veiled with him to i^t'w/e. And no doubt but he had cenfured them with fome more
heavy fentence, had it not been that they were fo eminent Perfons. Wherefore at that

time he was contented to have banilhed them, and deprived them of all their Authority,

to the end, that having difgraced thefe good men, he might the more freely play the
Anunatir the Tyrant. Jntjpater was the caufe of all this mifchief, who from the firft time that he

mifchicf.^'^ perceived his Father to be fearful and fufpicious, ftill after that, joyned with him as

Counfeller; and as it were, encreafed his rage and cruelty 5 and then he gallantly play-

tornjred"nd ^<^ his part, endeavouring that whofoever would refift him, ftiould be made away.

examined for Wherefore ^«â/rtf»/<«c^*y and the reft of his Friends being now baniftied the Court, the x»
"'-'-''"''

King prefently tortured all that he imagined any way to favour Alexander, to fee ifthey

were guilty, or if they knew of any Treafon to be praftifed againft him, but they

knowing nothing to inform him of, died amid ft their Torments. Where he fo much
the more tortured others, for that contrary to his opinion, he found not fo much as an

evil thought againft him ; Antipatcr craftily interpreting it, that they had rather in

Torments conceal the truth, than to (hew themfelves not trufty to their Mafters and

Friends -, wherefore many being taken, he caufed them to be tortured to get fomething

out of fome of them. At laft one amongft the reft, not able to endure thofe Torments

impofed upon him, faid ; that he had often heard Alexander fay, when any one com-

mended his tall ftature, or skilfull ftiooting, and the reft of his vertues ; that nature had N
beftowed upon him thefe qualities to his prejudice , for his Father through envy hereat,

was offended; fo that when he talked with him, he did onpurpole draw his body to-

gether, left his Father ftiould perceive the talnefs of his feature ; and that when he

went a hunting with him, he on purpofe did mifsthe mark he could have hit, becaule

he knew his Father could not endure that he (houldbe commended. Andwhilft

thele words were confidercdand pondred, and hisTorments intermitted, he accufed

Alexander again, to have confpired with his Brother Arijiobuluf, to kill his Fa-

ther when he was hunting, and then to fly with fpeed unto Rome, and beg the

Kingdom of CV/^n There were alfo found fome of Arifiobulu-s his Letters v;ritten

unto lus Brother, complaining of the injurious dealing of his Father, who had given O
certain Poiltilions to Antipater, the yearly Revenues whereof amounted to two hun-

dred Talents. Then Herod thinking himfcif to have probability' enough, his former

fufpicion

yandti\

caufe.
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. fufpicion was now confirmed, and fo he took Alexander and caft him in prilbn •, and
Ç^^^-f)^.

again he began to doubt, becaufehe did fcarcely believe the informations againft him, nt'd.^7.9^1.

neither could he devife any caufe wherefore they Ihould feek to commit Treafon a- '';/'"/ chriirs

gainft him. And thofe complaints feemed childifh ; neither was it propable, that hav- '^^^[^i^^^^^X^

ing openly killed his Father, he would afterwards have gone to Rome. Wherefore ^'['^•^/f

endeavouring to find fome ftronger argument of his Son's impiety
; and becaufe he ron"hi^'frienJs

would not be thought ra(hly to have committed his Son to prifon, he cauied the moll: weretortured*

noble and eminent of all Alexanders friends to be tortured, and they confefling no fuch

matter as he expeded, he put them to death.

Whilft thus all the Court did refound with fear, torments and contentions, a cer- "^"^ accufed

tain man accufed Alexander^ to have fent letters to his friends ztRome^ to entreat ifavrfem kt-
them to caufe him to be fent for by C^efar thither, that he might accufe his Father of ters wRms
certain confpiracies againft 0_/Sr, and how he more efteemed the friendfhip of M/- ^p'^ft 'I's Fa-

thridates King of the Parthians, than the friendftiip of the Romans; affirming alfo,
^^"'

that he had pbyfon ready prepared at Afcalon. Herod hearing this, was comforted
by flatterers about him, as having not done any thing rafhly ; and Co he gave now full

credit unto all : Yet the poyfon was diligently fought for, but could not be found,
Alexander being now oppreffed with this calamity, he yet took courage; and becaule ^^''("i^tr

he would more incite his Father's difpleafure againft him, he did not deny it : Perhaps ne^ha^^-J^^
meaning to make his Father aOiamed of himfelf for giving credit fo eafily unto forged "ho hid

tales; or at leaft, if he could not effeâ: that, entangle all the Court and him too m ca-
handinici

lamity and mifery : Which that he might the better do, he writ four little Pamphlets.

and fent them unto his Father; telling him that it was needlefs to ufe any more tor-

ments, for indeed, treafon was intended againfl hira ; and that Pheroras and his mofl
trufty friends were herein confpirators : And that in the night time Salo/^/e came fè-

cretly unto him, and as it were, forced him to lie with her: And that all of then; aim-
ed at this mark, to have him made away, that fo they might enjoy their wifhed liberty.

He alCo accufed Piolomeuf and Sapinnius of thisconfpiracy, who were morefiithful un-
to their King, than all others : So that now thefe men, who before were moft friendly

one to another, began like mad men to rage one againft another.- and punifhraent fo

D haflily purfued every one, that they had not time to fpeak in their own defence: Nei-
ther was their punifhment deferred till their caufe was tried, and the truth known 5 (6
that fome were bound and imprifoned, others prefently put to death, others laughed
intheirfleeves to fee that day, yet difcontented for that any delay was ufed for dieir
punifhment : So that the King's Court was now greatly defaced with forrow and hea-
vinefs, wherewith the ufual felicity thereof was defl:royed. Herodhmfeli amidCz thefe "^''odwisfy

calamities, could not but be weary ofhis life; who, not daring to truft himfelf in any theconfe

"^"^

bodies hand, he was tormented with a dayly and hourly fear of fome untimely death in his houfe°^

that vi'ould befall: and many times perfwaded himfelf, that he did fee his Sons before
'"i" he was'

him with a drawn fword ready to kill him; and this was his cogitation night and day 7ikP
°' '^^

E fo that herewith he almofl ran mad.
'

CHAP. XII.

How Archelaus iCzw^^j/Cappadocia, reconciled Alexander tofm Father.

W'Hilft Herod was thus troubled in his mind, Archelaus King of C^;?;?^^,?^^ careful ndiau-Kuf-

_

of his Daughter, and the young Prince his Son in Law, and pitying his friend ^f'"' ''"'?• ?•

Uerod in fuch calamities ; he thought it his duty to make a journey unto him. And ^JnUam
F finding him fo afTefted as it was reported unto him before his coming, bethought the King of

it an unfit way to argue hira of too much credulity and rafhnefs ; perceiving that feT mh'dif
thereby he would be rather exafperatcd, fo much the more labouring to excufe pleffure a-'
himfelf; Wherefore Archelaus devifed another way to appeafe thele troubles ;

^^^^'^ ^''^''-

he_ counterfeited indignation againft the young Prince, approving all the King's i*n Lavvïnd^°fo
adions ; affirming that he would break the band of Wedlock between his Daughter reconciled hi-

and Alexander:, and that iffheknewof the Confpiracy, and did not inform the King
''''^"°^°'>™'

thereof, himfelfwould puniQi her. Then Herod, contrary to his cxpeftation, feeing
Archelaus fo angry for the offence committed againfl him, began to remit his anger :

And now with jufl confideration weighing what he had done, by little and little,'

G he began to have a Fatherly afFeftion, and to be hereby moved to compaffion ; yet fo'

oft as any one fought to excufe the young Pripce, he grew very angry thereat : but when
Archelaus alfo began to excufe him, then Herod s heart relented, and he with tears

P P 3 befought
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befought Archelatfs not to yield toomuch to anger, nor for the young Princes offence,

break off the marriage. Then Jrchelius perceiving them to relent, began to turn the

matter againft Herod's friends, as the caufes of all this mifchief, who had corrupted

Akxaffdcr, whoof himfelf was void of malice^ and efpecially he aggravated the mat-

ter againft Pkroras the King's Brother. - Pkem-as having now incurred the King's dif-

pleafure, perceived that none could (b foon reconcile him unto the King, as A>rfje-

laiis J wherefore, clothed in black, and making other figns, as though he dcfpaired

of his life, he went unto him, who did not deny to help him what he could, yet he

told him that it was no eafie matter for him to pacifie the King, fo highly offended, per-

fvvadinghim rather himfeif to go unto the King his Brother, and crave pardon of him 3

confeffing himfeifto have been caufe of all this mifchief; by which confeflion of his,

the King's wrath would be greatly appeafed, and fohealfofhouldhave better occafion

to entreat for him. Pheroras followed his counfel, which fell out happily for them both 5

for the Prince, contrary to any ones expeftation, was freed from all his troubles : And
Archelaus made Pheroras and Hero^^ friends; and he himfeif having obtained great

friendftiip of the King in his advcrfities, he returned joyfully into Cappcdocia^ being re-

warded with rich gifts, and being accounted of as Hcrod''s chiefeft friend. They alfo

agreed amongfl: themfelves, that Herod (hould go to Rof/je^ becaufe he had already writ-

ten unto C£jàr^ concerning this matter.- and they both went together to Antiochia^

and there Herod reconciled Titus the Prefident oïS^ria unto Archelans 3 and fo he re-

turned into jf«^e<«.

H
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CHAP. XIII.

Herod declarethWar agaiffji the Arabians^ for poteUing Trachonites Robbers.

WHileft Herod being gone to Rotne^ was abfent from his Kingdom, the Arabian
Wars began, on this occafion : The inhabitants of Trachon^ whofe Countrey

Ceefar taking from "Lemdorns^ gave unto Herod -, being forbidden and hindred from
ftealing, were now forced to frame themfelves to live like husband-men, more civiUy L
than before : But this kind of life pleafed them not, neither did their Countrey yield

fruits worth their labours; yet at firft Her(7<5^ compelling them thereunto, they abftain-

ed from injuring the inhabitants bordering upon them, which did greatly redound
unto Herod's credit, by whofe diligence they were brought unto it. But when Herod
was gone into Italjf to accufe Alexander, and to commend Antipater unto Cafar^ the

Trachonites hearing a bruit of his death, revolted, and turned to their accuflomed

robberies : Yet they were at that time again fubdued in the King's abfence by the

Captains that he left at home ; and forty of the chiefefl of the Thieves amongft them
being taken, the refl terrified by their example, left their own Countrey, and fled in-

to Arabia, where Syllaus received them, in revenge that he could not obtain Salome M
for his Wife ; and receiving of him a flrong hold to dwell in, they did not only make
incurfions, and rob and fpoil the borders of Judaea, but alfo of C^lojjria, and drove
away the preys they got into the place allotted them, Sylltens protefting them and
their villanics. Herod rtmirmg irom Rome, found that his people were greatly en-

damaged by thefe Thieves ; and feeing he could hot fubdue them, by reafbn the Ara-
bians did proteft them ; not enduring that injury, and entring into Trachon, he kil-

led all their Families; Whereby they were fb much the more enraged againft his

Countrey , for they had a Law amongft them, whereby they were commanded to

revenge the death of their Families; and fo contemning all dangers, they came and
wafted all Herod's Country with continual incurfions. Then the King complained N
hereof unto Saturninus and Volumnins then Prefidents, fent thither by C<ejjr ; re-

quefting that he might have the Thieves to punilh them. They hearing this news,

with as much (peed as they might, gathered their forces together; and making
themfelves ftronger than they were before, with fudden incurfions wafted all where
they came, deftroying both the fields and villages, and killing all they could find ;

fo that now this refembled a War, rather that a Robbery ; for they were a thoufand

in number. Wherefore Herod required thcfe Thieves and Robbers to be delivered

unto him, and required the debt that Obodas owed him; for Herod had lent Obodas

threefcore Talents, and fcnt them unto him by Syll<£iis, and now the time was expired

wherein the money was to be repayed. But Syllms, who had taken all the rule from O
Obodas, and himfeif governed all, denied that thole Thieves were \w Arabia, and de-

ferred the payment of the money : So that this matter was debated before Satitrmms

and
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A and Vohmnhts then Prefidents of Syria. At laft it was by them determined,

within thirty days, the money due to Herod IhouUl be paid, and the runa-
Tk'I year cfihs

llortd, 3958.

ways of both Countreys delivered each to other. But there was no one Ara- ^^ '^"'7'

bian that either had fled unto Her»d for any offence committed, nor for any o- ^^3^^^!X^
ther caufej but the Arabians were convided to receive the Thieves that fled from
Herod.

CHAP. XIV. bi.ns.

B Syllaeus rpill perform tiothiftg of what Auguftus'x Lkutetunts had ordained^ hut goeth

to Rome to him. Herod entreth into Arabia with an Army., and taketh theCaJile

where the Trachonites mre retired.

Sutiirninm

and l-'elnmni-

iis, the Rulers

of S-/r/a,do re-

concile Hirod

and the Ara-

wHen the day was come that was appointed, Syll<£us not minded to flrand unto uerod, by tlie

the agreement made, went in the mean time to Rome : But Herod exafted his P^'"'^'f?'on «f

money, and the Thieves to be reftored unto him. Satumimts and VoUimnius per- vd^^^u'^.
mitting him with force of Arms to perfecute thoie obftinate people: So he levy- "ed into' ^-

ing an Army, went into Arabia --^ in three days fpace going as far as ordinarily ArmVandde"
men ufe to march in feven ; and coming unto the Caftle wherein the Thieves kept, ftroyed the

Q at the firft on-fet he took it and defl:royed it, being called 'Rcpa ^ and did no o- ^^'^'^ '^^"^'^

ther harm unto the inhabitants. And a Captain of the Arabians, named Nacebits., nIciI'hs wzb
came to fuccour the Thieves, and fo fought with Herod's Army 5 in which Battel a =?. Arabians

few of Herod's men were flain , but of the Arabians were killed five and twenty, with
^,^^J^ carried

their General, and the reft were put to flight. Being thus revenged upon the Thieves, 3000 Unm^-

he led three thoufand Idumsans into Trachon, to keep the inhabitants from robbing
;

^"^ ""° '^'*"

and (ènt Letters unto the Roman Governours who were in Phoenicia, that he had
only ufed the authority which they gave him againft the rebellious Arabians that

refifted him , and nothing elfe , which afterward alfo, they making enquiry, they
found true.

CHAP. XV.

Syll^eus doth fo incenfe Auguftus againji Herod, that he refj/Jèth to give Audience to

his Ambaffadors^ neither will he admit thoje whom Aretas King of the Arabians fent.

This Aretas Jitcceeded Obodas, whom Syllseus caufed to be^ poyjoned^ that he might
get the Kingdom. Herod fends the third Emhajfage to Auguftus.

THe Arabians fent meflengers with all fpeed to Syl/aits at Rome^ and informed him »i/« & Ruf-

otherwife, aggravating every thing according to their ftfhion. Syll^us being Z^'" ^'^"P- Io•

a little before infinuated into C^/ir's acquaintance, by chance was then alfo about the %Mhs accu-

Palace 5 and hearing thefe news, he prefèntly changed his apparel 5 and clothing -'^'^^"''^""^0

himfelf in black, he went in this manner unto C^far., informing him how Arabia was
c4^i

afflicted with Wars, and that the whole Kingdom was w afted by Herod., who had en-

tred into the Country with an Army, and with tears complained that 2500 of the
Arabian Nobility were killed, and amongft them his friend and kinfman Nacebus 5

and great riches were taken away, which were laid upatl^ep^^^ and that all this was
done in contempt of Obodas., who had no Army ready, nor a fit Captain for his

Forces, he being not there. Syllms having thus fpoken ; adding moreover, that he
would not have come to Kome., but that he was perfwaded that C^far would have
had a care of the common peace and tranquility of his Subjefts ^ and that had he
been at home, Herod to his coft (hould have violated that Peace. C^far hereat was
greatly moved, ajid enquired offome of Herod's friends who were then prefent, and
of certain men that were lately come out of Syria alfo, whether Herod had led an
Army out of the limits of his own Kingdom. Which they not denying, and C^fir not
vouchlafing to hear the caufe why, his difpleafure againft Herod was greatly encreafed,

fo that he writ threatning Letters unto him ^ telling him, that hitherto he had ufed
him as a Friend, but hereaft.er he would ufe him as a Subjeft; which alfo Sylla:ns The Arabi-
fignified unto the Arabians. By which Letters they were made proud, and would ai.^ Tracho-

neither render unto him the Thieves that were efcaped, nor reftore the money he lent
nandin"'^h'"

their King, nor pay him rent for the pafture-ground that they hired of him. More- cTcJt^ of.

over, the Trachonites hering this, rebelled againft the Garrifon of the Idum<eans ;
f^"^^'^ «"h
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and joyning with the Arabian Thieves, who wafted their Country 5 not fo much re- H
fpefting their own gain, as their revenge and particular profit ; they did many mif-

chiefs, and exercifed great cruelty againft them. Herod à:\à put up all injuries, and

durft not once mutter, Cd'.fvr being offended with him ^ for the which caufe he was

not fo couragious nor valiant as he was before. For hrft of all, C^firwovM not ad-

mit his Amballadors, whom he fent to plead his caufe before Cdfar , and Herod again

fending other Ambaffadors, C<fpr fent them back again, their bufinc^s undone.

Wherefore Ecrod being in this perplexity, greatly feared Sylkus-^ who being now
at Rome^ did eafily perfwade Cd:far any things for C^fir was very credulous; and

SylUuf aimed at fome greater matter. For Obodas dying, Emas fuccecded him in the

Kingdom o{ Arabia, changing his name, called himfelf Arct^-^ whom SylUm^ by i

forged calumniations, did feek to depofe from the Crown, and ufurp the Kingdom

unto himfelf, giving great fums of money unto the Courtiers, and promifing great

fumms unto C£Jar ; whom he now perceived to be angry againft Areias, for that, with-

out his confent, he prefumed to take upon him the government ofthe Kingdom. But

at laft he alfo fent letters and gifts unto Cacfcir^ and amongft the reft a Crown of Gold

worth many Talents 5 and in thofe letters heaccufcd 6;'//^*y, who as an impious and

difloyal fervant, had poyfoned his King 0^^<r/^ ; in whofe life-time he had alfo invad-

ed the Government of the Kingdom, committing Adultery with the Arabians Wives,

getting together other men's money, thereby to obtain the Kingdom. C<efar would

not permit thefe Ambafladors to have Audience ; but refufing their gifts, fuffercd R
them to depart without obtaining that they came for. In the meantime the affairs of

'jiuLta and Arabia every day became worfe and worfe, every one feeking to trouble

the eftate of both Kingdoms, and no man endeavouring to quiet them. For the King

of Arabia was not yet eftabliftied in his Kingdom, and therefore could not controul

his Subjefts. And Herod feared that if he did defend himfelf, he fhould fo much the

more incite Cdcjar againft him ; and fo was forced to put up all injuries that were done

unto him: And finding no end of his miferies, he at length determined to fend again

to Rome Amballadors, to fee if^ by the help of friends, L^jar might be perfwaded to

think better of him 5 and fo committed that Embaffage unto Nicholaitsoï Damafio^ and

fent him to Rome. L

CHAP. XVI.

Herod more incenfed than ever againji hfs Sons Alexander and Ariftobulus by five-

ral AJperftons, eau/eth them to be imprifoned. Auguftus is fnade fenjibk of SyllœusV

wickedncfi, condemns him to die, confirms Aretas in the Kingdom of Arahm-^ he

is forry for having had fb ill an opinion <?/Herod, advijèth him to call a great Af-

fembly <z^Berite, rvhere his Sons^ after nerv complaints given in againji them^ are

to be Judged. M

Hedio & Riif-
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al. I 7.
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tN the mean time the diffention of i^c?W's houfe was much encreafed, bytheaug-

\ mentation of hatred againft his Sons Alexander and Arijiob/dies
-^ and although at all

other times his Court was never void offufpicion, which is a pernicious evil to Kings

and Princes j yet, at that time efpecially, this mifchief was in his principal vigor and

force. For one Eurycles a Lacedemonian, and a Nobleman of his Country 3 but

having a turbulent wit, given over to flattery and pleafure, yet cunningly diffcmbling

both vices, coming unto Hc7-od and giving him gifts, and receiving greater gifts at his

hands, was by him courteoufly entertained, and familiarly converfing with him, N
brought it fo topafs, that he was efteemed amongft hisefpecial friends. This Eurycles

lodged at ^-'///;?j/«-'shoufe, being alfo familiar with yî/eAr^w^er for their often meeting

one another : For he faid that Archelaus King of Cappadocia and himfelf^ was great

friends, and therefore he counterfeited himfelf to reverence Glaphyra very much , and

all men judging him indifferent in all parties, he diligently noted whatfoever pafs'd,

and every word that was fpoken, feeking, by all means he could, matter to gratifie

others carrying of tales ; and with fuch flattering fiirfpeeches heinfinuatcd himfelf

into every mans friendlhip, that he (èemed ^/exaWcr's only trufty friend 3 and that

all his endeavours with others, were only for to be more ferviceable to Alexander 'n\

his concerns. And by this his deceit, he fo infinuated himfelf into Alexander's

favour, that the young Prince thought him to be his only friend, unto whom he q
might impart his fecrets; Co that Alexander ftiewcd him how much he was grieved

io^ not being in his Father's favour -, and related his Mother's misfortune, and that

AntJpater
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A Antipater had now gotten all authority and dignity from him and his Brother, and

was the only man that could do all j and that thefè injuries were no longer tolerable,

their Father being now incited againft them, that novj he would neither admit them

unto his Councils nor Banquets. And he committed his Grids (as he then thought)

into his friends bofom. But Ettrycles told Antipater all, affirming that though it no-

thing concerned him, yet he could not but fpeak of it for the greatnefs of the prefent

danger 5 defiring him to beware of Alexander, who did not ftick openly to (hew ^^ords and a-

what mind he bare ^ but did, as it were, maniieftly (hew that he defired to make
^e°";o^!^*J^v

away his Father. Which done, he received of Antipater mo(t rich gifts, and pledges of fnur and Ht-

his good will towards him 5 at length he perfwaded him to relate his news himfelf '^''^•

B unto Herod. The King gave an attentive ear, whilfi: he related Alexander's malice ;

and was fo moved with the Circumllances, that he conceived a deadly hatred againft

his Son, which alfo without further delay, he did make manifèft , for he rewarded

Ettrycles for his pains with fifty Talents. Which he having received, went unto EurycUs bv
Archelaus 5 and (peaking well of Alexande: , acquainted him how inftrumental he craft got mo^

had been in reconciling him unio his Father • And receiving of him alfo a (um of "^^ °^ '^''''^''

money, he departed before his malice was diicovered, and returned into his Coun-
trey 5 and uiing the like (hifts there alio, he was at laft by his Councrey men bani-

(hed from Lacedemoma. Furthermore, Herod not content now, as before, to hear Hedio& Ruf-

only that which was told him of Alexander and Arijiobului, didhimfclf alfo conceive fiiK'-.chip. 10.

C a proper hatred againft them, obferving all things, and making diligent enquiry though ^velvuntc
no man accufed them, and permitting all men to fpeak what they plealed againft them, the Accufers

And amongft the reft, Evaratm of Cons had confpired v;ith Alexander 5 and he feem- '^^^'ixander

ed now to hear no talk more willingly than this, and fuch like. But then greater mis- T».'^^

'

fortunes than all the reft befel the two Princes, fàlfe Accufations never ceafing to be for-

ged againft them 3 and every one as it were, ftriving to accufe them of Ibme Crime
or other unto the King, pretending the care they had of his fafety. Herod had two
Champions, Jncundus and Tyrannus--, both acceptable unto him, for their ftrength, /«

and tall ftature, and bignels of body : Thefe two tor (bme offence were bani(hed the ?^

(««(/«I and
annui con-

fefsthat Ahx-
Court, and received into Alexanders (ervice, and placed amongft his Guards '-, and for tnAiràXA foii

D that they were very aftive, he beftowed many gifts and much money upon them. «^'/^ ^'^^'^ ^o

Whereat the King prefently conceiving fufpicion, began to torture them , and after ma- hèwïalunt-
ny Torments, they confcfîed that Alexander had hired them to kill Herod, as he was a ing.

hunting wild BeaOÎs : for fo it might ea(ily be bruited abroad, that he falling off his

Horfe,tell upon his own Lance, and fo was killed ; which once before had almoft happened
unto him. They alfo declared unto him, that certain Gold was hidden and buried in
the ftable : And they alfo accufed Heroks chief Huntfman, that at Alexander's com-
mand he had given Alexander's Servants the King's Lances and hisArmour. After them
theGovernour of theCaftleof Alexandrinm was taken, and examined upon Tortures;
and it was objei^ed againft him, that he promifed to receive them into the Caftle,

E and deliver unto them the King's Treafure there. But he denying it, his own Son
affirmed all to be true, and brought forth Letters to teftifie the fame, refembling
Alexanders hand written to this efFea : So foon as by God's ajjijiance n>e have done mviMixan-
that which we intend to do, we will prefently come unto you , he carefid therefore, that ^" writ unto

according to your promife you do receive m into your Cape. Herod having had a view ^^i^AUxIuH
of thefè Letters, did now without any doubt believe, that indeed fome treacherous *wtb receive"

praaice was plotted againft him by his Sons. But Alexander affirmed, that Dio- ^'™-,

phantus the Secretary had counterfeited his hand, and that the Letter was Antipa- Sbedoth
ters device. For Diophantus was accounted cunning in fuch matters, and after- counterfeit

ward being taken with the like, he was therefore put to death. And the King
hL^^L"'^"''F produced them that had been tortured at Jericho before the People to accufe his Sons,

where they were ftoned to death ; and the People hereat moved, would alfo have kil-

led ^/ex-^Wer and A/"i?<?W/^ with the fame death, ^m Herod, by the means oï Pto- MexMtUrmd
lomeus and Pheroras, did reftrain them 5 and commanded the young Princes to be ca(t ^rijiMnsiK

intoPrifon, and thereto be kept (b clofe, that no man was admitted unto them ; but ^ZdA^fftfbl
many Spies were fet, who (hould narrowly mark all their anions and words 5 and /wwarnetV
now they were accounted as condemned men, both by other mens opinions, and alfo

^ii Mother in

by their own. One of them, to wit, Ariïiohduf, for grief inviting his Aunt, and
^"''

Mother in Law, to compaffionate his prefent Calamity, and to hate him that was the
Author hereof ; affirmed that (he alfo was in great danger, being accufed in hope to

G marry with SyUteii^, to have fignified unto him by Letters, all that pa(s*d in Herod's Court.
Which words t he W£>man prefently came and told to her Brother //erÉit/. The King no
longer able to bridle his fury, commanded them both to be bound, and kept infeveral

places^
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places, one from another, and each of them to write what they had plotted againft H
their Father : And being thus commanded, they wrote that they neither prepared

Treafon, nor yet thought of any Treafon againft him; only they piirpofed to fly,

becaufe they perceived that they could no longer Uve here, becaufe they were i'o M~
pefted, and in continual care. At that time a Prince oiCappadocU came Amballa-

dor from Archelaus^ named Mf/<?, who was one of the greateft Lords of the Coun-
trey : And Herod defiring to (hew his Son's malice, he fent for Alexander out ofPii-

fon; commanding him to relate how, and after what order, or whither they meant

to fly : Heanfwered, unto Archelaui^ who had alio promifed them to fend them to

Rome •, but that they had no further intent or purpole to effeâ any unlawful praâice

againfttheir Father, and that all other accufations were falfe. And that he requefted
j

that T^rz/ww//^ and the reft might have been better examined, but Antip.tter prevented

that^ who, by his own forged rumors fpreadamongft the People, did caufe them to

haften their deaths. Which being faid, Herod commanded both him and Mela, to hz
Giiphyra

^ jgj ^^^q Glapb)ra, that (he might be aiked whether (he were any way privy to the con-

wife b de-* fpiracy againft Heri)-^ : And coming unto her, the woman £'eing her husband bound,
mandai. if fhe prefeiitly torehcr hair ; and being amazed, with great compalhon, cried out. The

Treafon a-"^
young man'schccks were alfo bedewed widi tears j lb that a long time after, thofe that

gûaSïHirod. werc prefect amazed, and moved to com palTion at this miferable fight, could neither

fpeak nor do the King's command. At lafl: Ptoloniem^ towhofe charge Alexander was

committed, defiring him to fpeak, whether his Wife was privy to his intent 5 he ^
anfwered. How could it beotherwife, who is dearer unto me than mine own life, be-

ing Mother ofmy Children? Then{heanfwered,cryingout aloud, that (he was privy

to" nothing that was any harm yet fquoth ftie)ifit will avail you any thing, or help

to five your life, I am ready to tell any lie whatfoever, feeing I m.uftdie, and will deny

Rbrhingyou wouldhavemetofay. Alexander anfwered. Neither did I purpofe any

impiety againft my Father, as fome fuppofe, who ought not to think fo; neither doft

thoa know ofany one : This thou knoweft, that thou and Ipurpofed to fly unto Arche-

hus thy Father, and that he promifed to convey us to P.ome 3 which (he alfo af-

firmed.

'Anhtkiis Herod now thinking that Archelaus was difaffefted towards him, delivered Letters ^
txcufethhim- unto Oljmptts znà Vohmnim, commanding them in the way as they went, to pa(s by
fdf to Hirod.

^if;,ij^i ji jovvn ofCz//a7,and delivered certain Letters unto Archelam himfelftovhe fime

effeft^ and that, from thence they ftiould go to Rome ; and iffo be when they came there,

• they found that Cafar had been reconciled to him by Nicko!jA'f his means, that then

they ftiould alfo deliver certain Letters unto him; declaring ail that was paft between

him and his Sons, and the proofs alledged to convince the Princes. Jrchelu/ir writ a-

gain unto Herod, that indeed he would have entertained the young men, for fear that

any greater mifchance ftiould befal them or their Father, by reafon of the fufpicion a-

gainftthem; yet was he not minded to fend them to C^Jir, nor to have confirmed them

^roi'w d"^
"^' ^" ^^y n^^li-ious courfè. The Meliengers coming to Rovre, found C^ejar reconciled to w

ffknds. Herod, and delivered the Letters unto him. For Nicholaus his Emballage was to this

effeft : So fbon as he came unto Rome, and had entred the Palace, befide the charge he

had given him, he did alfo undertake to accule Syll^us. For hepercei-^eu the Ara-

• bians at variance among themfelves ; and that (bme of them had declarea all Syllxm

his bad prafticer, and that by his means many of 0/W/^'s Kinfmen were murihered, as

his adverfaries manifeftly proved by his Letterswhich they intercepted.

]\ow NichoUus defirousto reconcile Heroi^ untoC<^ir, omitted not this occ::fion by

fin"'!ch'ap^if. chance offered him 3 for he well knew that if he began with the K.in[;,'s defence, he

"/ '8. ' ' ftiould then find a hard and heavy Judge againft him, but ifhe began to acculé .VjiZf/^,

cu(l'thTuT<
^^ ftiould find alfo a fit occafion to plead his King's caufe. WI erc^fore JSlkholam taking j^

and excufcth uponhimto prove the accufation againft him at the day appointed, he converfed with
Herod, ^^n^ Aretos's Ambafladors, accufed Sylhus as a Murtherer of his Lord and King, and

many other Arabians , and that he had borrowed mucli money, to trouble the peace

of the Commonwealth 5 and that he had corrupted many women and honeft Matrons,

both at Rome2X\à in Arabia. He addeth hereunto a moft grievous crime, to vat, that

he, by his lies and falfe reports, had deceived Cue^ar--^ whom in all things he had vcixi-

informed, concerning that which Herod had done. Which when he once mentioned,

C£far commanded him to omit the reft 5 and only to relate the matter concerning He-

rod'-i whether Herod did not enter into Arahiay^'xxkx an Army, and did kill twothou-

fand and five hundred men, and carry away Captives, and rob and fpoil the Coun- O
trey? Nichoiaifs anfwered, that to thefe demands himfelf was able to anfwer, that

Herod did none of thefe , and that he did not deferve any difpleafure. dejar^ contrary

to
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A- to his expeftation, hearing this, began to give diligent car to what NkholaUf ÇÀà : Ç^;;-^^^;^,

And hereupon N^'/W./^/ related unco C^_/^/r, how i^f;W had lent five hundred Talents, mrid,^i6c.

and that he had a Writing in pawn, wherein he was permitted aften he day appoint- t^l^^^^^'

-ed, if then it were notrepayed him again, to prey upon all the whole Country, and 'vl.--s/0

Citisfie himfelfi and that this was no hoftile invafion, but according to Law andequi-
Jf [J'/'^'J^^j,

ty, a requiring of his right and debt due unto him. And that this was not radily done, an w^rs, and

though by the Writing he was fo permitted to do •> but by the confent of Sutnmjnus t''e borrowed

and Vohtmmus Prefidents of Sjria'^ in whofe prefence SylUus fwore by C^far\ good
""^"^y"

foxinm ^tBerytum, that within thirty days after, both the debt, and alfo certain fugi-

tives fled from the King, fhould be reftored unto him ; and that Syl/^us performed none

B of thefe: And fo Herod went again unto the Prefidents, and they permitted him to go

and take pledges for his money y and that fo by their permiffion he went into Arabia.

And this is the War that his Adverfaries have fo tragically exaggerated ; and yet how
can it be called a War, feeing that it was done by the confent ofthe Prefidents, and

that by Covenant after Perjury, wherewith both God s and alfb C<^r's name was vio-

lated > It now remaineth that I fpeak fomething concerning the Captives. There were Tlie Thieve?

forty Thieves o£Tracfm/, and afterward more that fled from Herod for fear of punifh- tfr»«bâ.

ment, and fled into Arabia, whom Sjil/^us protefted and fuccoured to the injury of
all men, and gave them ground to inhabit, and was partaker oftheir preys j notwith-

ftanding that by his aforefaid oa'.h, he was bound to reftore them, together with the

C borrowed mony j neither can he name any man befide them taken in Arabia, and

carried away Captive, and fome of them alfo efcaped. This his forged tale concern-

ing the Captives being thus refuted, hear, O Sovereign defar, the lying invention,

which to provoke thee to wrath, himfelf devifed. For I am well able to affirm this,

that when the Arabian Army aflaulted us, and one or two of our men were killed,

then at laft Herod forced to make refiftance, he killed Nacebus, and with him five and

twenty, and no more, for every one of which Syllsus falfly told C£fAr a hundred,

and fo told him that two thoufand and five hundred were killed. Cafar hereat greatly

moved, with an angry countenance looking upon Syllxm, he asked him how many
Arabians were killed in the fight ? He amazed, and knowing not what to reply, an-

D fwered, that he erred in the number. Prcfently C£[ar commanded the Writings to be

read, containing the conditions between them , and the Writings of the Prefidents,

and the Letters ofthe Cities containing the complaints of the Robberies. And fo the syUtem m-
matter was brought to pals, that Cafar reconciled unto Herod ^ and condemned ^«™c<if°'*'«'

Syll<euf to die 5 and repenting himfelf to have written fo threatning Letters to Herod^

he objeûed that alfo vinto Syllxus , affirming, that by his falfe informations he had
cauled him to pafs the lifnits of friendfliip, in ufing his friends fo hardly. And fo he fent

Syllaus into his Country, that after he had fatisfied his creditors, he might be punifti-

ed according to the fentcnce. But he ftill continued angry with Aretas for that with-
out his authority, he had ufarped the Crown and Kingdom : and he was minded alfo

£ tobeftow Arabia\x^aVi. Herod'-, but the Letteis which HerodCcnt him, changed his mind, cafar was

Yqx Olympus znàVolumniHt^ as foon as they underftood that C<^r's wrath towards He- P)"'Pored to

r^^/ was pacified, prefently they delivered unto him the Letters as they were command- dlmoîA^Â.
ed 5 wherein were contained the Arguments whereby his Sons Were convifted of *'« to ^«'"'^j

Treafon againft him. Which Cafar having read, he thought it not convenient to trou- ed'^by*»!-!)";

ble the old man (unfortunate with his Sons) with another Kingdom ; and fo he ad- Letters,

mitted Aretas \i\% Ambafladors^ and chiding them that their King had raChly ufurped Tk^^^^!^e
the Kingdom without his Authority and knowledge, not expeâing his pleafure ; he worid,^ç6t4

received their gifts, and confirmed him in the Kingdom by his Authority. This done,
^^{f-!/''"'^'^

being now reconciled unto Herod, he writ unto him, that he was forry for him, that vl^v^
F he had fuch Children 5 and that he fhould, if they had attempted any Treafon againfi: ff" f '^"f'

him, punifli them as men that defired to murther-their Father, for he gave them free and ^w^'s^Am-'
flill Authority j but if they only attempted to fly, he fliould alfo be latbfied with a lefs baflàdorsun-

punifhment. Wherefore he counfelled him to call a Council at Beritum^ together ^cJal^lux.
with the Roman Prefidents, and ArcheUns Kxngo^Cappadocia, and the reft ofhis friends, ed Hmd to

and the Nobility thereabout, according as they fhould advife him, fo to do. And ^^^ "^^^

this was the effeft ofC^Qrs Letter, ^ "'

CHAP,
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H

Hei'oi accufed

his Sons.

CHAP. XVII.

Hoiv Herod's Sons irere condemned in the Council of Bcrytiim.

Erod receiving this Letter, rejoyced above meafure^ both for that he had a-

gain obtained C^far's favour, and for that Citfar had given him full Authority

to do what he pleafed unto his Sons. And yet I know not how it came to pafs, that

he who in his profperity was a hard Father, yet did ftiew himfelf not ralh in putting

his Sons to death 5 and though his affairs were in a very flourifhing condition, yet he

mod aiTero- was very moderate in his revenge. Wherefore by Letters he called together allthofe j

bieth all that whom defar appointed, only Archelaus excepted, either for that he hated the man,

I'^ctT^AHbi- ^^ ^"^^^ fo^ ^"^^^ ^^^ feared he would have withftood his purpofe : And when they vvere

Unu
'

all come together, as well the Prefidents as the reft, who were called out of divers

Cities, he would not bring his Sons into the Council, but kept them in a Village of

the Sidonians, named Platan^ not far diftant from the City, to the intent, that if

they were called for, lie might bring them forth. Then Herod himfelf alone entring

into the Council, before an hundred and fifty men there aflembled for that pur-

pofe, began to accufe his Sons before them ; and u(èd a fpeech not only pitiful for

his own calamities, but alfo little becoming a Father. For he was very vehement in

inveighing againft their offence; neither did he fufïîciently exprefs his mind, (hewing
g;

m=any (ignsof fury and anger; neither did he deliver in writing any proofs ofthe Ac-

cufations unto the Judges, but undecently himfelf alledged there, the Father againft:

the Son ; himfelf alfo reading before them certain Letters written by them, wherein

was contained no impiety nor Treafon, but only a confukation to fîee away, and cer-

tain hard fpeeches whereby they (hewed themfelves offended ; which when he came

unto, he exclaimed, as though hereby they confefled their treacherous praâices ;

greatly exaggerating the matter, and protefting that he had rather die than hear

llich fpeeches. Laftly, affirming that both Nature and defar gave him authority a-

gainft them ; and his Country Laws fo commanded, that if any one being accu-

fed, his Father or Mother (hould lay their hands upon his head, and the ftanders L
by muft prefently (tone him to death ; which though he might eafily do in his own
Countrey and Kingdom, yet he thought good alfo to expeâ: their cenfures. Yet

he came unto them, not for that they were to judge his Sons, who w^ere taken

in a manifeft crime ; but that by this occafion they might add their fufFrages to

the juft indignation of a Father offended, and that they might leave an exam-

ple unto all pofterity, that fuch Treafons ought not to bereft unpunifhed. The
King having thus fpoken, and not permitting the young Prirfces to be brought in to

anfvver ; all feeing what the King intended, and that there was no hope to reconcile

them unto their Father, or fave their lives; they all confirmed his authority. And
firft ofall SatHr?7inuf^ one that had been Conful, and had been adorned with many

j^
honours, pronounced an indifferent fentence, limited with circumftances, to wit, that

he condemned Herod's Sons, yet not to die ; for (quoth hej my felf have Sons, and I

would not add this calamity to Herod's misfortune paft. After him alfo his three Sons,

who were their Father's Legates, pronounced the fame fentence. But Voliimmus pro-

nounced that they had delerved death, who were fo impious towards their Father 5

whofe fentence after him the moft part followed ; fo that it feemed that they werenow
ordnincd to be put to death. Prefently Herod carried them with him to Tyre, where he
met Nicholaus who was there arrived, returning from Rome--, unto whom the King firft

relating what was done at BerjUtm, he asked him what his friends zt Rome thought of
his Sons? He anfwercd that they judged the Princes intents impious, and that they ^
ought to be bound and imprifoned ; and then after due confideration, ifit were thought

expedient, to be put to death ; lefi the King might be thought to have given more way
to his anger than to reaibn ; yet, ifit might h pleafe him, they thought it beft to acquit

them, left otherwife he do that which hereafter he may repent when it is too late. And
this was the opinion of moft of his friends at Rome. Then the King a long time pon-
dered thcfc wordti, and made no reply, but commanded him to go along in his company.
At his arrival in C<fijurea all men were doubtful what would become of his Sons, ex-

pcft'mg anendK)f that Tragedy; for they greatly feared that by reafon of the old dif^

cord, he would cut them ofî; and notvvithftanding they were forry for them, yet it

was dangerous either to fpeak rafhly, or to hear any thing fpoken freely concerning r>
them ; but in their hearts compaffionating them, they concealed their griefs. Only
one amongft all the reft, an old Souldier named Tjro, others difiemWing their grief,

^ake

Satii-ninus

doth pro-

nounce an in-

different fen-

tence.

Votumniiis

and other of

H?ro(i's friends

pronounce

Hcioj's Sons

to he behead-

ed. Hnni ask-

ed oîyiànU-
us what his

friends at

KT,m thought

of his Sods.

A
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5

A fpake freely what he thought.- Tliis Tyro had a Son oî Alexajidcfs age, and beloved Ç^^rf^;-^^^,

of him, whom Alexander vaMch. accounted of This fellow many times amidll tlie imid,^Q6[\

multitudes exclaimed, that truth and equity were baniihed out ofthe world, and that Horfchrift's

in their ftead, malice and untruth reigned : V/hereby there was fach a mifl: and a fog *J|!^^v^
caufed over the whole world, that no man could fee his own errors. This his ïyec

Speech, though it was not without danger, yet all men hcreat \vere moved ^ for that

he had fome reafon to (hew his fortitude in fo dangerous a time, and every one was

willing to hear his Speech, and though themfelves for fear were filent, yet did they

not reprehend him for fpeaking freely. For the expeftation of the event of fo great

nufchief was able to have wrefted from everyone of them words of comraiferation.

B Tyro with great audacity alfo came unto the King, and begged of him ehat he might

talk with him alone : which the Ring granting, he ufed thefe words with great la-

mentation .- / can no longer^ i>iy King, fipprejs this my griefs which canfeth mefi bold- Tpo fpeakecK

lyto fpcak,, though veith my oven perils yet if it pleafe thee, my King^ that whichlintCfid
^^o^6uày\B

to Jpeak^JluU be for thine advantage. modefty, he

Where now^ my Lord, are thy wits ^ Where is thy couragious mind ever hitherto able '".'' ^'^^ ^^?-

tomxtch all difficult bufmejfcs whatever ? How happeneth itth.it thou hujl fo fiw Friends mifoned?™"
and Kindred .<? For I account not them Kinfmen or Friends that permit fitch rtickgd-

7iefs and hatred in thy Court, irhich vpos mofi happy and fortunate. And what art

thou Jinto thy felf-: Wilt thou not looh^ and jee what is done ? Wilt thou put to death

C the two young princes born unto thee by the ^lueen thy Wife, who abound in all vertue,

and commit thy felf now in thy old age unto one only Son, who tiourifieth impiom
Hopes and Defigns , and to thy Kindred, who by thy own ccnfure have often de-

fended death .<? Doft thon not perceive that the people keeping themfelves quiet and

Jhll, do both condemn the error of thy Friends, and alfo pity and compajfionate the

two Princes ? Moreover, all thy Souldiers and Captains themfjlves have compajfion on

the»:, and curfe the Authors of this unfortunate calamity.

The King at firft took thefe words of Tyro in good part as being admoniftied of
the perfidious dealing of them about him, and his own calamity* But Tyro imrao-

deftly and Souldier-like urging the King, and for his own fimplicity not able to

D difcern what fitted that time, the King at laft thought this, rather a turbulent up-
braiding him, than a friendly admonition: and asking who thole Captains and
Souldiers were, he commanded them all, znàTyro alio, to be bound and kept in pri-

fon. Then one Tripho the Kings Barber, taking hereat occafion, told the King, that

Tyro had often Ibllicited him, as he (hav'd the King to cut his throat with his razor, T^ro is tjy his

promifing him for recompence great rewards, and that he fhould be one oîAlexander^ Son and a Bar-

chief Friends. Having fpoken thefe words, the King commanded him to be appre- have*^ prafti^

hended, and the Barber, and Tyro and his Son to be tortured. Tyro his Son feeing his ^ Treafooi-

Father in moft miferable torments, and that he ftill perfifted in them (and by the ^[^g
^^^

Kings difpleafure, conjeduring that there was no hope of life) told them that tor-

£ tured his Father, that be would confefs all the truth, conditionally that his Father
and himfelf might be no more tormented : and having his requeft granted, he told
them that it was agreed, that Tyro with his own hand (hould have killed the Ring ;

for he could get opportunity to come unto the King when no man elfe was with himj
and lb he would kill him, and for Alexanders lake endure any torments whatfoever.
This fpoken, he delivered himfelf and his Father from further tortures: but it is un-
certain whether the tale he told was true, or whether he devifed it to free them both
from torments. Then Herod now laying all doubt afide (\( before he were in any)
thought what death his Sons (hould die, and leaving no place to repentance and mer-
cy, he haftened to execute his purpofe : and producing 300 Captains, and Tyro and Tym witTi jocs

P his Son, and the Barber hisaccufer^ he accufed them all before the people, and the ^^P^ins are

' people throwing any thing that came to their hands at them, they killed them every fore the^Ja.
one. And Alexander and Arijiobulus was carried unto Sebafle, and there by their Fa- P^e ^nd nain*

thers command were ftrangled : and their bodies carried by night into the Caftle Â- j%2dm°'^
Icxandrium, where their Grand-father by their Mothers fide, and manyof their Pro- ftrangled"* at

genitors lay buried. But perhaps fome will not marvel, that a hatred fo long a breed- I'^'H'.
'"''

ing (hould in the end fo prevail, that it overcame natural affeftions. But one may UxandrTuit
juftly doubt whether the fault were in the young Princes, who exafperated by a
hard Father fo long time, fell into fuch a hatred of him, or whether it is to be im- The caufe of

puted unto his unkindnefs and immoderate defire of Honour and Rule, who could 'ji^^caiami-

G not abide any to be his equal, but rather choofingto do all at his own pleafure: Of fi^ny^'an?^'

rather unto Fortune, whole power the wifeft livmg is not able to refift. Where- *3ods Provj^

fore I am perfwaded, Fortune hath predeftinated all humane aftions, fo that they
**^°"'

CLq muft
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muft have a necelkry event. And this inevitable force we call Tate, or fatal De- H
ftiny, for that there is nothing which it efFecteth not. But it fufficeth briefly to

have touched this high matter, which ofit felf is very difficult, which attributeth fome-

thing unto our aftions, and exaraineth the caufes of the variety of our aftions, which

fpecialation is already comprifedin the two Volumes of our Law. Furthermore, touch-

ing the Princes fault, we may accufe their youthful arrogancy, and their pride, who did

give too great ear to their Father's accufers ; and for that they were unjuft fearchers

into his life and aftions, and that they malicioufly fufpefted him, and could not rule

mod's theij. tongues ; but hereby gave double occafion to their adverfaries, and matters unto

forno'to'be t^ofe tale-beatcrs that fought to get the Ring's favour. But their Father's (hamefol

excufcd. fault cannot be excufed, whofufFered himfelf fo to be over-ruled with paffion, that he I

put them to death that were begotten of his own body, without any proof or argu-

ment of the crimes laid unto their charge; yea, two young Princesofexcellent feature

of body, not only beloved of their own Nation, but alfo of ftrangers; they weredex-

trous in all Exercifes, and commendable in Military AflTairs, and eloquent in Civil Dif-

courfes. For, in all thefe things they were excellent, and efpecially Alexander the eld-

eft of them. It had been enough for him, fuppofe he had condemned them, either to

have kept them in perpetual Prifon, or baniftied them into fome far Countrey , feeing

that he was allured of the Roman Power, under whofe protedtion he neither needed to

have feared invafion, nor fecret Treafon againft him. For to put them to death, only

to fatisfie hisown furious will, what elfe doth it argue, but only an impious liberty caft- K
ing off all Fatherly humanity and kindnefi? efpecially feeing that he was aged, whofe

years could neither plead ignorance, nor that he was deceived. For neither was he the

more excufed by the delay he ufed 5 nay, it had been a lefs offence, if amazed with

fome fudden news, he had been incited to fo hainous an offence : But after fo long deli-

beration, at laft to effeâ: fuch a matter,betokens a bloody mind, andhardnedinwick-

ednefs, as he Ihewed afterwards, not fparing the reft, whom before he held moft
dear: Who, though they were lefs to be pitied, in that they juftly fuffered j yet was it

an argument of his like cruelty, in that he abftained not from their deaths zikt : But
we will fpeak of this hereafter.

L
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A

THE

Seventeenth Book

O F T H E

BANTIQLIITIESofthejEWS:
Written bypLAviusJosEPHUs.

The Contents of the Chapters of the Seventeenth Book.

1. Antipater endeavoureth to hafien his Father's, death^ that he may reign in his place.

Q The Children that Herod had by hk nine Wives.

2. Of Zamaris a BabiloniJI) Jew, a man ofjlngular virtue.

3. Antipater, Pheroras and hk iVife confpre againfi Herod, Salome acquainteth him
mth it, he canfith fome Pharijees who were of thk Confpiracy to be put to death:
He endeavoureth to mah§ Pheroras repudiate hk Wife, but he cannot be perjwaded
to it.

4. Herod fendeth Antipater to Auguftus with hk Will, by which he dedareth him hk
Succeffir. Syllsus bribeth one of Herod's Guards to k^U him, but the plot k dif-
covered.

D $• Pheroras'/ ^e^'?^.

6. Pheroras'/ Wife k accujed, andVkxoà. k advertifed tf/ Antipater s Conjpiracies;

7. Antipater being returned hack^ unto Judaea from Rome, k conviSed in the pre-

fence of Varus Governour of Syria, for haziing endeavoured to poyfon the ICing
hk Father. Herod caufeth him to be imprifined, and writeth to Auguftus on that

SnbjeS.

8. The Golden Eagk that Herod had confecrated, and fixed on the Portal of the Temple
k pulled offJ the fevere punijhment that he infli&eth for it. The Kings terrible

ficknefs, and the cruel orders that he giveth to hk Sifter Salome, and to her
E husband.

9. Auguftus refcrreth it to Herod, to dijpoje of Antipater ra he pkafèth. Herod fal-
ling into a relupfè of hk Torments, defireth to kill himfelf-, Achiavus one of hk
Grand-children hindreth him: It k reported that he k dead-, Antipater endea-
voureth in vain, to bribe hk Keeper to fet him at liberty , as foon as Herod heareth

of it, hefèndeth one to kill him.

ID. Herod altereth hk Will, dedareth Archelaus hk Succejforj he dieth five days after

Antipater. Herod's glorious Funeral ordained by Archelaus 3 the peoples great
acclamation in favour of Archelaus.

F II. Some Jews {who demanded fatkfa^ion for Judas 4»<^ Matthias and others deaths',

whom Herod caujèd to be burned, for having pulled down the Eagle at the
Portal of the Temple) mak^ an Infurre&ion , which obligeth Archelaus to

caufe three thoufand of them to be put to death: He goeth afterwards tû
Rome, to be confirmed Kif;g by Auguftus : Hk Brother Antipas, who pretends
to have right to the Crowu, repaireth thither alfii, the Caufe k pleaded before
Auguitus.

12. A great Rebellion in Judsa, whilji Archelaus was at Rome 5 Varus Governour
of Syria, fioppcth it. Philip, Archclaus's Brother, goeth aljb to Rome, in hopes
to obtain one part of the Kingdom. The Jews fend Amhajfidonrs to Au-

G gnftus, to free them from their obedience to Kings, and to rc-imite them to
Syria: They complun to him ag.iinjl Archelaus, and abhor the memory of
Herod.

Q.q2 i^.Csfar
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12. Csbfar confirms Herod^s Tejiamnt , and apphitcth hk Children to be kk Sue- H
cejjhrs.

14. An hnpoftor counterfeits himfclf to be Alexander, Herod's 5o« 5 Anguftus finds out

the Cheats and fends him to the Galleys.

15. Archelaus marrieth Glaphyra, hk Brother Alexan<ler's Widorv. Auguftus having

heard feveral of the Jews complaints of him, confitieth him to Vienna in France,

and uniteth hts pofffions to Syria. Glaphyra's death.

CHAP. I.

Antipater endeavoureth to hajien hk Father's death, that he may raign in hk place. The

Children that Herod had by hk nine Wives.

Hedio & Kuf-

fimii, ch.tp. I.

AntipJter, af-

ter he had

made away his

Brothers,

grew hateful

both to the

Souldiers and

the people.

AntifdtiT go-

verned the

Kingdom with

his Father.

Antipattr

vvidicd liis

Fathers death.

/Intifittr

fpi ed no

coft to win

his Father's

Friends.

Antifitn

could nor de-

ceive his Aunt,

Ftcr that ^«fîfî/e/- had made away his Brothers, through the extream

impiety and unbridled fury, wherewith Herod their Father was in-

cenfed againft them ; yet he did not immediately obtain that which K
undoubtedly he hoped for. For being freed of that fear he con-

ceived, left his Brothers ftiould be partakers with him in the Kingdom,

he found it a difficult and dangerous matter to find the means how to

obtain it:, fo ftrange and hainous a hatred had all the Nation conceiv-

ed againft him. On the other fide, in (hewing himfelf proud and lofty, he more and

more encreafed that hatred which the Souldiers had conceived againft him, in whom
the fecurity of the Kingdom confifted, if it ftiould fortune to fall out that the people

ftiould attempt any alteration. All which mifchiefs were procured by his own fins, and

the unnatural murther of his Brothers. Neverthelefs, he governed the Kingdom with his

Father, living only in lefs Authority than himfelf: HerodzVîo repofed more confidence in L
him, even in thofe things, for which he was worthy to lofe his head. For the King con-

ceived that in confirmation of his good affeftion towards him, Antipater hadaccufed

•his Brethren, to continue his Father in fecurjty, and not for any hatred he bore unto

them more than to his Father^ though indeed he hated them for his Father's fake, be-

ing tranfported with fury.But all thefe were but as fomany ftratagemsto infinuate him-

felf into Herods Counfels and Favours 5 and thefe did he craftily make ufeof, to cut off

the occafion left arty ftiould preventor accufe him of that which he pretended to do,and

that Ucrod might be deprived of all relief; if fo be that Antipater ^ov\à bend his Forces

againft him. For theTreafon he complotted againft his Brothers, proceeded from the

hatred he bare unto his Father: But at that time he was the more egged on toprofe- M
cute his intended purpofes without any delay. For if Herod ftiould happen to die, it

was moftfure that the Kingdom ftiould be his, and ftiould his life continue any longer

time, aiid'thepradtice ^»<if/^erwent about ftiould be difcovered, feeing himfelf invi-

roned with thefe dangers, he ftiould be enforced to make his Father his Enemy. For

which caufe he was very liberal to all thofe that were about his Father^ and through

the greaJ: gifts he beftowcd upon them, he extinguiftied that hatred which all of them

bare unto^hirh:' and above' all things he continued himfelf in credit with thofe friends

which Herod had at Rome, by fending them divers Prefents ; and namely Saturninus,

who was Governour of Syria. He hoped alfo, by bribes and rewards, to draw his Fa-

ther's Brother into hisFaâ:ion,and to corrupt the King s Sifter alfo, who was married to N
one of the Kin?;s moft efteemed friends in Court. He was a fubtil and polititick man in

entertaining thofe men with colourable ftiew offriendftiip with whom he converfed,

and to draw himfelf into credit with them: he wasfufficiently dextrous to diflemble

his malice and difcontents, which he had conceived againft any man. Notwithftanding

all thi? he could not deceive Salome his Aunt, who of long time before had founded

his incluiations, and who was not fo fimple as to fuffer her felf to be deceived
; but had

already, by all cunning means that might be, prevented his malice, although (he had a

Daughter m uried unto his Uncle by the Mother's fide. This Daughter was firft ofall

wedded to Ari\hbidus, and afterwards by Antipater s means to his Uncle: ¥or Calla:as

her Husbands Son had married the other. But neither could this affinity colour the Q
matter fo much, but that his malice was difcovered^ neither could that former confin-

guinity txcinguilh the defervcd hatred conceived againft him. Herod conftrained Salome
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A (who through amorous paffion had thought to have manied her felf to Syll^ns the
Ç^^^'^f^^^,

Arabian) to marry with Alexas, and that by the mediation and perfwafion oï Julia ;porW, ^çgr.

Co'Jàrs wife, who :{dv\Q:d Salome not torefufe that Marriage, left he ftiould prove her ''f^"?
cbriith

mortal enemy 5 for He/W had made an Oath, that if 5'.z/^/>'/e condelcended not to mar- ^JH^^^^J^

ry Akxof, he would never make account of her: For which caufe (he ioUovved ^«/zrf's ^'.'?^,*^°'^"

advice, who wasC^Jurs Wife, and counfelled her alfo to her profit and preferment. fo marry^ "a^

At the fame time Herod fent his Daughter Glaphjra to King Archelaus^ who had been '""•

married to Alexa?;der, prefenting him a Dowry out of his own Treafury, left there
fômcth^.çs a-

fhould any difference arife between them, and he himfelf moft carefully brought up hxini).i\

his Sons Children. For Alexander had two Sons by GLiphyra, and Arijiobidus begat .^'if
'* '^"^

B on Bermce, SJot» s Daughter, three Sons and two Daughters. Sometimes he would ch:hu6 King'of

recommend them unto his Friends, and bewaihng the misfortune of his Sons, would ca;pjciocia.

befeech God that no fuch ill fortune might belall their children, but rather that they fints'cTap!^u

might increafe in virtue, and acknowledge their education and bringing up, with all t^tro'd bring-

dutiful refpeds unto their Parents. He provided them alfo each of them with a wife,
g^jj,

^?}V^

when they were ready for Marriage^ Namely, the Daughter ofP/'^r^^w for the eldeft

OÏ Akxufiders Sons^ and the Daughter oï Atîtifater for Anflobuluss eldeft Son : and
one of Ariftobuliis's Daughters was married to Ar4ipaters Son ; and the other to Herod
his own Son, whom he had begotten of the Daughter of the High Prieft. For it is

lawful in our Couqtrey, and according to our cuftom, to have divers Wives at one

Q time. The Ring procured thefè Marriages through the compaffion he had of thofe Or-
phans, thinking by this mutual Alliance to caufe Atitipater to be their Friend. But
Afttipater conceived no lefs hatred towards the children, than he had done malice to-

wards their Fathers : For the care that f:/er(?<s^ had of them, increafed his hatred, in that Amhattr ha-

he pretended to be the greateft among the Brethren 5 and he efpecially feared left
f^f^hisBro-

when they (hould grow to manseftate, they would refift his power, being aflifted by
''^^"'^'^''''^^^

King Archelaus^ as his Sons in Law, and Vheroroi who was a Tetrarch fhould do the
like, for that he had married his Son to Alexander 'i Daughter. And fb much the
more was he incited, becaufe all the people had compaffion of thefe Orphans, and had
conceived a hatred againft him , who never ceafed to exprefs his malice againft his

t) Brethren. He therefore deviled all the means that were poffible todifanul the Decrees Antidater u-
which his Father had refblved upon to this efFed, being very loth that they fhould e-

''«'""^th his

ver live to be partners with him in the Kingdom. So that at laft Herod condefcended breaïoff°he
to Antjpater s demand, which was, that he might marry Arifiohulus's Daughter, and Marriages he

his Son to Pheroras's Daughter: and thus were the foreraentioned Marriages wholly
^°^^°'*^'^-

cut ofT^ yea, even againft Herod's former Decree. At that time Herod had nine mrod'snm
Wives, namely, Antipater's Mother, the High Priefts Daughter, by whom he had à ^^''^'•

Son that bare his name, and a Daughter of his Brothers, and a Cozen of his own, by
whom he had no children. He had another Wife alfo, that by Nation was a Samari-
tane, by whom he had two Sons, Antipas and Archelaus^ and a Daughter called Oljim-

£ pias^ whp was afterward married to Jofeph the Kings Cozen. As for Archekus and
Antipas they were brought up at Rome, with a certain private friend of his. More-
over, he married one that was called Cleopatra^ that was born in Jemfalem, by whom
he had Herod and Pkihp, which Philip was brought up at Rome. By PaUas he had Pha-
faeltis: by Phedra and Helpia he had two Daughters, Roxane and Salome. As for his
eldeft Daughters, Alexanders Sifters by the Mothers fide, whom Pheroras had refufed to '

take in Marriage, he match'd the one with Antipater his Sifters Son, and the other he
wedded to Phajuclus his Brothers Son, and this was Herod's Progeny.

CHAP. ir.

Of Zamaris a Babylonijlj Jew, a man of (ingtdar virtue.

AFter this, intending to aflure his Eftatein the Country oïTrachonite, he refblved nmd bniid
to build a Borough ofthebignefsof a City in themidft of theCountrey, as well e/haCanieLi

to lecure his Country, as to be in better readinefs to repulfe his Enemies, with ^^^ ^^^'°° '^^

more expedition. And having intelligence that a certain Jew was come from' Baby- nhes.^anî'*'

Ion with five hundred Archers on Horfeback, and about one hundred of his Kinf- ^i^eth 2<r-

G men, and had adventured to pafs Euphrates, and was in the Countrey adjoyning to rh'!.7came^^'*
Antioch near unto Daphne m Syria, where6W//rw«eGeneralof the Roman Army had from B^t^/-,*

given him a Caftle, called VaUtha, to inhabit, he fent for him and his followers, SiaSr"^
Q^^ 3 promifing
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Vbilh ihe

Sons of Zimi

promifins to give him both Lands and LordOiips in theSeignory oïBatanea, which H
borderethon7nu7j^;;/Ye, intending that he Ihould make head againft thofe that would

aiiail him , and promifing him that both his Lands and his Souldiers Ihould be exempt

from all Tributes, and payments of Cuftoms. This Babylonian Jew was induced by

thefe offers to come, and take polleliion of the Place, where he builded a Borough,

called Bathjru. This man oppofmghimfelf againft the 7 rczcÂ(?w/fj-, defended the Coun-

trey, and thofe jews that came ùom Babj^lon to Jerujàlem to otfer Sacrifice, from all

Incurfions and Fvobberiesofthe Trachomtes ^ and divers that obferved the Religion of

the Tews, reforted unto him from all places; fo that this Countrey was very well peo-

pled, by reafon of tlie exemption of the Tribute, which continued during Herod's

But Philip whofucceeded him, exaâ:ed afterward fome fmall Tribute of them, and

that but for a little while. But Agrippa the Great, and his Son of the fame name, charg-

ed them with great Taxations; yet permitted them to enjoy their Liberty; whofe

Succeffors, the Romans impofed many grievous Tributes upon them, yet continued

their Freedom ; of whom hereafter we will more particularly and largely difcourfc in

due place, and in procefs ofmy Hiftory. Now this Jew Zamark, to whom Herod\\zà.

given the' polielïion of Ir.s Countrey, died, after he had lived virtuoufly, and left a

virtuous OtF-fpring behind him ; amongft whom was 'jacim., renowned for his dexte-

rity on Horfeback ; who, with his Troop of Horfe, was ofthe King oïBahylons Guard.

This hdcim died when he was very old, and left his Son Philip to lucceed him; a va- R
liant man, and addided to all forts of Virtue, as much as any one that hath been re-

nowned in Hiftory ; for which caufe Ring Agrippj. loved him, and put his truft in him,

an.I committed the tru{l: and training of his Souldiers unto him, who led them alfo

forth, ifoccafion of fervicewas proffered.

Ktih & R!'f-

CHAP. in.

Antipater, Pheroras a»d hk Wife confpire againïî Herod, Salome acquainteth him

with it-, he caujeth fome Pharijeesrpho were of this Con/piracy^ to be put to death : L
He endeavoftreth to wake Pheroras rxpudiate his Wife, but he cannot be perfaaded

toit.

WHilft Herod s Affairs were thus difpofed, all men's eyes were fixed upon Anti-

pater, after that Herod had given him full power ; which was granted him, in

hopes that his Father had, that he would behave himfelf faithfully and affeftionately

towards him; But he abufed his authority more audacioully than could beexpea:ed5

for he trcacheroully coloured his conceived malice, and eafily drew his Father to be-

lieve him in whatfoever he faid. He was feared by all men, not only for his Authority,

but for his fubtilties and policies. But above all the reft, Pheroras refpeâied him moft, j^

phiror-rs dc- ^ud wasiu like manner, as greatly efteemed by him. For Antipater circumvented him

cc'iveVbywo- by the means of certain women, who favoured his Faction; for Pheroras was com-
"'"• manded by his Wife, his Mother, and Sifter-in-Law, notwithftanding that he hated

them, by re.ifon of the ahufe they had offered to his Daughters who were unmarried;

neverthelefs he was enforced to diflemble all things, becaufe he could do nothing but

what they were always privy to, and had fuch power of his Affairs, that they obliged

him to perform whatfoever they pleafed. Antipater was alfo very intimate with them,

both on his own account and his Mother's ; for thefe four women were of one mind in

all things, and fpakc, as it were, by one mouth : Yet was Pheroras at odds with Anti-

pdtcr, upon fome [light diftaftts; and Ihe that wrought this debate betwixt them, was >}

the king's Sifter S.dome, who had a lung time fpied all their drifts ; knowing well,

that their mutual fi-iendlbip tended to the overthrow of Herod, which ftie was ready

to acquaint him. And they knowing well that the King dilliked this their inward fami-

liaiity, and that he was privy to that which they pretended, which was his utter ruine;

refolved between themfclves to refrain their publick familiarity, and to make a (hew

that they were at odds one with another; to v^hich intent they reproached one ano-

ther, efpecially at fuch time as they were either in Herod^ pre(ênoe, or there was any
,

one with them, who fas they thought) would acquaint him with it. But in fecret they
Siimî difi-o- intermitted not their accuftomed triendftiip, and continued their correlpondence with

«Jdi'rco"'" more piivy affibilitv; y tx. wà'i not Salome ignorant thereof^ neither when they firft de- O
fpiracics ot yj\k(i. this diift, neither afterwards when they put it in execution ; for Ibe diligently

and whcrs. notcd all things, and aggravated the fame by report to her Brother, whom file informed

of
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oftheir fecret meetings, banquettingand difcretconfultation, which (as we (^lid) had no Çy-^^^;-^,

other (cope but his ruine, if he did not prevent them in time ; lliewing that for the pre- «w/z/'^oi
u'

fent they behaved themfelves like enemies in outward lhcvv,and all their fpeeclies tend- '"i '' '•'"•^"''

edtodifgraceone another, but that in fecret they were friends, and entertained their a- ''^S-\^^
rnity, and promifed each other their mutual aiiiftance, to Itrengthen themfelves againd
thole, to whom they were loth their friendfhip fhould be difcovered. But.hedurft
not make (hew thereof, becaufehe knew that his Sifter was a woman too much addict-

ed to reproachful Accufations. There was among the Jews a Sed of people that were Tiie Piurifees

called Pharilees, who were too much addifted to fclf-opinion, and boafted themfelves '^'^l''
^°^ "*

to be the exadteft obfervers of the Law in all the Countrey ; to whom thefe v.^omen
'^°°'^'

B were very much addiâed, as to thofewho were much beloved ofGod, as in outward
appearance they made fhew for. Thefe were fuch as durft oppofe themfelves againft

Kings, full of Fraud, Arrogancyand Rebellion; prefuming to raife War upon their

motions, and to rebel and offend their Princes at their pleaiures : Whereas therefore,

all the Nation of the Jews had fworn to be fiithful unto 0//r, and to the eftate of the

King, thefe only refufedto take Oath ; and of this Sea: there were to the number of '^^^ Pî:3rirees

fix thoufand.- For which caufe the King having impofed a penalty upon them, Pheroras's
'"(•lititT^Lw-

Wifè paid it for them ; for which caufe they pretending to gratifie her, and being e- encc, hut were

ileemedfor fuch as were skilful in foretelling fuch things as were to come, by reafon of 1^"*^^
w^'-''"'

iiicli benefit

their often communication with God, foretold her, that God had decreed to brincr the pj/tt

C Kingdom of Herod and his pofterity to an end ; and would bring to pjlb, that the ''j':'^ '
^°''

Crown fhould defcend to Pheroras and his Sons. Salome had got an inkling hereof, thcvpro^j/,.

and had told Herod no lels: And how they likewife corrupted every one of his Cour- ';'<^'" the King.

tiers; for which caufe he put thofe to death amongft thePharifee?, who were the prin-
l°'^,\j

cipal Authors ofthis Advice, and with them alfo the Ennuch Bagoas, and Car/^s who ir.dother^'^iTc

was his darling, and one ofthe fineft men of that tirae^ He afterwards cut off ail thofe ^"'^ ^° ^"^''^

amongfl his houfhould Servants, who were of the Pharifees Fadion ; for the Pharifees
"^ "'-""

had perfwaded B^î^^?^, that this new King whom they prognofticated, would not only
confidcr him as his Benefaftor and Father ; but that he himfelffhould alfo marry,and find

himfelf capable to beget Children.

D But after that Herod had punifhed thofe amongft the Pharifees, who were convifted «''^'» <^ Ruf-

to have been of the Confpiracy, he alTembled a Council of his friends ; before whom ^'''^^J^^"?-

4-

he accufed P/ier^r^/s Wife, and ripped up the injuries that were done unto his Daugh- p/I-wVs"'"'

ters, as it hath been declared, afcribing the fame to the pride of this woman, objeding ^''^^' ^^^

it for a crime againft her, for having mjured his Honour. Befides this, he accufed her h°mm^pidier
that (he hadoffet purpofe, flirr^d up Mutinies, and by all means poffible, both in words a^ay.

and deeds, contrary to all Law of Nature, ftirred up debate betwixt him and his Bro-
ther •-, and that the Fine that he had impofed upon his Adverfaries, was fatisfied at her
charge , fo that no jot of that Confpiracy was contrived without her content. For
vphich caufes (laid he) Brother Pheroras, it fiuU not be amifs for you ofyour own ac-

£ cord^ to drive fuch a wretched wo nan from yoit^before yon be reqnefied^ and the Sentence
be pronounced againjl her'-) otherwife floe will be the caitfe to Iqndle a War betwixt yon and
me. For ifyou will continue the Friendjhip and Brotherhood betwixtyou and me^feparate
you felf from her: In fo doings I will account you for my Brother --y andyonfljuUloJs no-
thing by the affedion which I bear unto you. For the bond ofBrotherly love catinot conti-
nue fjfe and inviolable, unlefs you put her away. Now although Pheroras was moved with
the importance and weight of this difcourfe •> yet he faid, that forthe Love he bare unto Phmras refu-

husWife, he would forget nothing of that duty which Confanguinity required at his
^""^ f?P"t a-

hands in regard of his Brother ; but that he had rather die, than live without her com-
^^^ ^^ ^''^'

pany, whom he loved more dearly than his life. Hew^ although he took this anfwer of timi inter-

F his Brothers for a mofl grievous injury, yet forbare he to difcover his difpleafure towards '^^^^''^ ^^""'^

him : he only forbad Antipattr and his Mother, and in like manner Pheroras, to fre- P^v'thifprt
quent the one with the other any more. He commanded the women likewife, that they ^y meetinss,

fhould give over their familiar entertainments the one with the other, which all ofthem
dah^Th^'^i.

promifed to perform. Yet this notwithftanding, upon fit opportunities and occafions, dilnoiefs.^"

they vifited one another; and ^»?i;'>^/er and /^/itr^r^j feafted one another by night. The'
report alfo went, that Antipater had the company ofPheroras^s Wife, and that his Mo-
ther was the means and inflrument of their privy meeting.

CHAP.
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î;:;/4V9âî'.
chap. iv.

before Chrilfs

^^if^vit7^
Herod fifuleth Antipater to Auguftus rvith his Will, by which he declareth him his

Smcejjor. Syllsus bribcth one of Herod's Guards to I4U him^ but the plot is dif

covered.

mod fendeth 4 Ntipatcr fufpeâing his Father's diftaftes, and fearing left his hatred (hould bring

cS'"'
'° l\ him into hazard, he wrote unto his friends in Rome, requiring them to write their

Letters unto Herod, recjuefting him to fend Anttpater unto C^ftr, with all expedition as

was poffible. Which being brought to pafs, Herod fent him thither with divers Roy- j

al Prefents :, and gave him his Teftament and Will with him, wherein he had be-

queathed the Kingdom to Anttpater. And if it (hould happen that Antipater (hould

die before him, then he bequeathed the fame to his Son Herod, whom he had by the

High Pri.ft s Daughter. About the fame time Syll^ns the Arabian repaired to Rome,

nocwithftanding he had neglefted thofe things which Ca;far had commanded him. Anti-

pater accnfed him before Cjefar, for the fame faults wherewith he was charged by Nicho-

-...„.,c.w>... l-'"^- SjIUhs alfo was accufed hy Aretas, for murthering divers of the beft account in

<:.*/ir,
'" '"""

the City oï ?ctra, contrary to his mind^ among(tthe which was Sohemits (a man of

faiSfc'ifcr muchvirtue and honour; and Pr^^Z-tf/wj, C^^r^s Servant ; ofwhich Crimes Sjl/ji7is was

killing pLl acculcd upon this occafion which enfueth: There was a certain man of C^ri^?^»/, who K
rwaod others. ^^35 oneofthe Ring's Guard, and one he put very great truft in: SjI/£hs perfwaded him"

by ftore of money and bribes, to kill Herod , which he promifed to perform. Probatus

A Tranor made privy to Syllasush mind, he prefently told it to the King, who caufed him to be ap-

tfKKbS"^ prehended and tortured, whoconfeflfed the whole matter .- He laid hands alfo on two
death iVap. Arabians, perfwaded by this Corinthian's confe(rion3 one of which was a man ofCom-
hended. xnmà in his Countrey, and the other was Syll£iiis chief friend. They being examin-

ed, confclled that they came thither to folicite, with many exhortations, the Corinthian to

execute the murther ; and to affift him, if he ftood in need of them. Which being

fully proved by Herod before Saturnine, he (ent them to Rûme^ there more amply to

be proceeded againft, and fo to be puni(hed. L

Anlipîti-

cufetb 5

at Kom, before

CHAP. V.

Pherora's death.

FjErod perceiving that his Brother Pheroras did conftantly continue his affedion to-

i wards his Wife, he commanded him to retire hirafelf into his own Dominions 5

An Oath fo- whereupon he willingly departed to his Tetrarchy ^ protefting by many folemn Oaths,

lemniv ob-
ti^at he would never more return into the City, unlefs he were aflTured that Herod was \i

^^'^^^'
dead. Not long after it hapned, that Herod fell (ick, he was fent for to receive cer-

tain fecret inft:u6tions, as from the mouth of dying man; but Pheroras would not o-

bey him in regard of his Oath. Notwithftanding, Herod dealt more kindly with him,

Phimasinhh and continued his love and affcftion towards him; for he came to Pheroras, asfoon as

sicknefs isvi- ^^ j^card of his firft ficknefs, without being fent for: And after he was deceafed, he

Sbeing""^' ^ent his body to Jerufakm, and honourably entombed him in that place, and grievouf-

dead, is ho- ly lamented his death. This was the beginning of Antipater s mif-haps, who at that

S'b''t ""^^ ^^^ g^^"^ ^^ Ror,/e. For it was God s pleafure, that at laft he (hould bepuni(hed
^ "'"'

for the murther of his Brethren. I will difcourfe ofthisat large, thatit may ferve for

an example to m;my Kings, how they ought to pradice and follow Virtue in all their N
anions.

CHAP. VI.

Pheroras'j Wife if accuj'ed, and Herod is advertijed /?/Antipatcr's Con/piracies.

nJin & Ruf- A Fter Phcroras's death, two of his Freemen, who were Taphnites by birth ; and

/p chjp. s.
^A^

fuchas Pheroras in his life time, both only trufted, and dearly loved, came un-

FrecmTn^ac- to H«W i
requiring huu not tofu(fer his Brothers death to pa(s unpuni(hed, but to

cufe his Wife ^aJ^e diligent enquiry of that unfortunate and uucxpcfteddilafter. Herod gave ear to
jnr^poy foiling

^j^^.^ j-^^.^^ perceiving that the matters they importuned him in, were likely and very

credible
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A credible. Whereupon they rold him that Pheroras^ the day before his uncxpcded
Ç^'^'-'f^^-^^

ficknefs, had fupt with his Wife :, and that having recciveil an unacciiftomed Poyfbn mJdl'^Uu
with his meat, he was dead. That this Poyfon had been brought thither by a woman '"'1"'' ""'/''s

of Arabia^ who in her fpeech protefted that it was fome Potion to encreafe iove, but t!^--v^
in efFeft it was to bring Pheroras to his end. For the women of Arabia amongft all o-

thers are skilful in Poyfons, and are great Sorcerers 5 and ilie that was charged with

this fadl, was efteemed a great friend and favourer of ^j/^^^'s beft beloved. That
Pheroras^ Mother and his Wife's Sifter went into thofe Quarters, on purpofe to buy
that Poyfon 5 and returned back, and brought this woman with them the day before

the Supper. The King moved by thefe words of theirs, tortured, both thofe Maid-ier- Hfa^tortur-

Ê vants of theirs, who were their Bond-women; as alfo certain other of their frecSer- Bond^wome"
vants. Now when the fad could not be extorted, by reafon that none of them con- and foundetii

feffed it ; at length, fhe that was laft of all put to her tryal, overcome by the pains °",^ -'''|'>--.

Ihe endured, (aid nothing elfe, but that (he prayed God that Antipater's Mother feaets!

^"'^

might feel the like torments, fince (he was the caufe of all thefè mifchiefî, which they

endured.

Thelewordsof hers made Her^(^ the more eager and inquifitive, fo that by force of
tortures he wrought out all thefecrets of thefe women 5 their Banquets, their fecret

Alfemblies, and thofe very words that Herod had fpoken apart betwixt his Son and
himfelf^ which had been reported unto the women that Pheroras entertained 3 namely,

Q that he would give him one hundred Talents provided that he would ufe no confe-

rence with Pheroras. Moreover, they reckoned up the hatred that Antipater bare un-

to his Father, the complaints that he made unto his Mother, of the too long life and
continuance of his Father 5 for that in regard of himfelf^ he was already grown old;

fo that although the Kingdom (hould fall into his hands prefently, yet he could receive

but very little contentment thereby. Moreover, he alledged, that divers Brothers^

and Brothers Children were brought up together with him, fo that he might not focure-

ly hope for any thing; for that already, ifhe ftiould fortune to die, the Kingdom was
to defcend not to his Son, but to his Brother : Befides this, he was accuftoraed to ac-

cufo the King of divers cruelties committed by him, and of that murther which he ex-

£) ecuted upon the perfons of his Children. That for fear left he (hould pradtife his Ty-
ranny againft thofe that remained, Antipater had found out the device to be fummon-
ed to Rome^ and Pheroras withdrew himfelf into his Tetrarchy.

Thefe words, which as he knew had reference to that which his Sifter had often in-

formed him of, were not by him held incredible ; fo that being preffed with the ma-
lice of Antipater, he fequeftred Doris his Mother from his prefence, robbing her be- Hmiihm^^
fore her departure of all her Jewels, which were valued at many Talents; and from ^^ o»;».-^»-

that time forward he fhewed himfelf more favourable towards thofe women of Phero- theToutofhis

ras's houQiold. But nothing did more whet Herod's difpleafure againft Antipater, Palace,

than did a certain Samaritan, who w as alfo called Antipater, who had the ordering of sam'irlfan de-

£ the Affairs of AfArpnter the King s Son. For he being brought in queftion, and tor- darcth how

tured, declared among other things, that Antipater had mixed a mortal Poyfon, and ^^^T'"
'''^

delivered the fame to P/jfrr^r^ his Uncle, commanding him to praftife the King's death had^prov'idcd

tured, declared among other things, that Antipater had mixed a mortal Poyfon, and ^"^'f'^ff'' '''^

delivered the fame to P/jfrr^r^ his Uncle, commanding him to praftife the King's death
in his abfence, and by that means leaft fufpefted. That this Poyfon was brought out of *'°y^°" f°'" 'î'*

Egypt by one called Antiphilu^, Antipater s friend. That it was fent to Pheroras by one
''*^'^"'

called 1 keudton, Antipater s Mothers Brother. That this Poyfon was kept by Pheroras^s

Wife, and was committed by her Husband to hercuftody. She being examined by the ^''^^o'^^^'s

King hereupon, confelled nolefs; and hafting forth, as if(he intended to fetch the fame, Sftha°"£
(he caft her felfdown headlong from the top of the houfe; yet (he did not kill herfelf, hath the Poy.

becaufe (he fell upon her feet. After (he was recovered out of her fwound, and the King u°'/,ff^^^
had promifed all fecurity both to her felf and her family, if fo be (he would difcover headiongS
the truth ; and contrariwife, threatned her with extream torments, if (he obftinately the Roof,

continued in concealing thefe Treafons: She fware fhe would dilcoverall things ac-

cording as they were afted ; and as many men thought at that time, (he told no-
thing but the truth. That poyfon (faid (he) was brought by Antiphilus ont «^/Egypt
and bought there by the means of a Brother of hfs^ who was a Phyjitian. After this^

Theudion brought it to our houfe -^ and J having received it from Pheroras'/ hands,
kept the fimc, but bought by your Son Antipater, to poyfon you that are hk Father.
Now therefore, after that My Husband fell fick^, and you in kindnefs came to vifit and
comfort him, he being moved with compajjion , and conquered by your brotherly kind-
nefs, and by your good affection and loving care in giving order for his health cal-

led me unto him, and fizdty Oh Wife, Antipater hath circumvented me, whilji by hk pe-

ftilcnt coufifils^ andpoyfoning pfa&icèshedeftrcth to cut offhis Father, and deprive me ofd

kind
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kind Brother. Noiv therefore, fince I perceive there is no part of my Brother's love and H
natural afe&ion diminified towards me, wheremth he was rvont to entertain me

-^
and

that mylail hour oflije approacheth, God forbid, that king ready to Jleep with my Fore-

fathers IJJooidd prefent them irith a Ghoji fiil'd and fiveltered in my Brothers blood ; Di-

fpatch 'therefore, and burn this poyfon before mine eyes. ' Hereupon (faid (he) / prefent-

ly brought it forth according as my Husband commanded me, and burnt the greateii

part ofthe Poyfon, and the reïi I have refervcd, that if after my Husband's de^th, your

Majesty Jlmdd ufe me unkindly, it might ferve me to efcape thoje extremities that vponld

After (he had fpoken thus, (he brought forth before them the Poyfon, and the box

wherein it was kept. After her, another of Anttpholufs Brothers, and the Mother I

to them both, confeffed no left, being conftrained thereunto by force ofviolence and

torture, and acknowledged the Box. The King^s Wife alfo, who was the Daughter

...."KiQlîît- of the High Prieft, was accufed of confederacy and concealment of all thefe Treafons.

tVt'haway his Ycx which caufe Herod put her away from him, and cancelled his Sons name out of his

Sr^'hifson Teftament, wherein he had bequeathed him the Kingdom after his dece.nfe. He dif-

outofhisTe- placed alfo his Father-in-law Simon the Son oi Boethus from the Priefthood, and pla-

«an'^t- "|. ced Matthioi the Son oïTheophilui, who was born in Jerufalem. In the mean time Ba-

2?a"d in-" thil/us, Antjpaters Free-man returned from Rome , who being tortured, confeiîèd that

ilatèth M^t- hebroucrht a Poyfon with him, to deliver it to Antipater's Mother and Pheroras, to the

priefthood!^' end, that if the firft Poyfon were not efFeftual enough to difpatch the King, they might K
ArthiUm and ^^\^q ufe of this Other, to cut him off fpeedily.

_
There came Letters alfo to Herod'%

P/,///!- are ac-
^^^^^ from his friends at Rome, written and devifed by Antipater s vn&zns, to accufe

S'^wjmeanl ArcheUm and Phdip, for very often they had refteftied the memory oïAlexander and

Ariihbulus's death, contrived by their Father; and for that they lamented the mifera-

ble"^ fate of them, who were innocently betrayed ; and that now alfo they themfelves

were called back into their Countrey for no other caufe, but upon their arrival to be

made partakers of their Brother's miferable deftiny. Thefe things did Antipaters

friends certifie Herod of^ in that by many and mighty Prefents he wrought them there-

unto. He himfelf alfo wrought unto his Father colourably, after a manner excufing

the young men, and imputing their words unto their indifcretion and young years. L
Mean while, hebufied himfelf in accufing Syl/^usj and courted the chiefeft Romans,

buying divers Ornaments and Jewels to prefent them with, to the value of two hun-

dred talents. And it is to be wondred at, that fo great matters being in agitation a-

gainfthim, feven months atleaft before his return into the Country ofjudaa, that no

inkling thereof came unto his ears. But the caufe partly was the diligent fearch and

watch that was kept upon the High-ways, and partly the hatred that all men had con-

ceived againft Antipater. For there was not any that would put themfelves in hazard

to procure his fecurity.

—
lyj

CHAP. VII.

Antipater, being returned back i"*o Judsa from Rome, is conviUed in the prefence

of Varus Governour of Syria, for having endeavoured to poyfon the King his

Father. Herod caufeth him to be imprifoned j and xvriteth to Auguftus on that

SubjeSf.

Y J Erod concealing his difpleafure, anfwered^wfijp^^er his Son's Letters; giving him

fnm, %f.6. r~l a ftria charge (asfoon as he had difpatched his affairs) to haften homeward, left

Hirod vvriteth
\^^^ long abfencc (hould prove hurtftil to him. He likewife, after a temperate manner, N

KTsfo^Mti- complained unto him of his Mother, promifing notwithftanding to remit the fault up-

paur,3ad cal- qu his rctum; and by all means he made ftiew to him of much kindneis, fearing left
,..uu:.„u„„.

^^^ apprehending any ftUpicion, ftiould defer to haften his return; and lingring

too long at Rome, ftiould contrive fome treacherous ftratagem, to the prejudice

of himfelf, and the overthrow of his Kingdom. Antipater received thefe Letters

in Cilicia, and had already received others at Tarentum, by which he underftood

of Pheroras- hiy Uncles death, whereat he was fore grieved ; not for the love he bare to

Pheroras, but for that he died before he had murthered his Father, according as he had

promifed him. As foon as he came to Celenderis a City oï Cilicia, he grew doubtftil

whether he ftiould return or no, and was grievoufty troubled at his Mother's difgraces, Q
who was banifticd from the Court. The opinions of his friends in his behalf were va-

rious -j
for fome of them counfelled himtoftay and expcdi the event of thefe troubles

in

'cth him home
.fom KorM.
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'

A in fome place.- others on the other fide, advifed him to delay no longer his return '^^-^v.-'^

into his Countrey, for that upon his arrival he might cafily fatisfie all thofe objeftions mS'^lH
and accufations that were forged againfi: him, becaulehis accuiers had riothin^^ elfe to éûfore'chnys

ftrengthen their caufe with, but his abfence. This later advice pleafcd him beft 5 fo i^J^^^^v^'
that he betook himfelfto Sea, and atlafl: arrived in the Port of 6V/>^?e, (b called, and <^''""^f'« in

builded by Herod to his great charge, in honour oïC^far.
s'^'Y'

And now already it manifeftly appeared that Antipater was upon his downfal : For ven^ buHded

"

no man came out to falute him, no man entertained him, as they did upon his depar- {'^ ""'"' '"

ture, when as all of them accompanied him with prayers and happy acclamations : but /Ir.""""^

°^^'^'

contrariwife they boldly and openly fpake againft him, and bitterly curfed him, tel- ^"''I'^n/

B ling him that he was juftly punilhed for the vnckednefs that he had committed againft "um is faiuTed

his Brothers. by no man.

^

About the fame time Qnifttiliui Varus, who was fent to fucceed Saturnhtc in the
^"'"^^'''«1^"-

Government oî Syria, was at Jenifalem., and drew thither at that inftant upon Herod's noûr oispii.

requeft, to affift him with his Counfels in his prefent and weighty occafions: Now
whileft thefe two fate and confulted together, Antipater came in before any man ex-
peded him, and in that purple garment and Royalty that he was accuftomed to ufe,

entered the Palace. The Guard of the Gates futFered him to enter in, but they ex-
cluded all thofe that were with him. This firft of all affrighted and appealed his Spi-

rits, in that he already perceived into what calamity he was fallen -, and now alfo

C when he drew near his Father, he thruft him from him, accufing him of the mur-
der of his Brethren, and reproaching him with that intent he had to poyibn
him, telling him that the next day Varus (hould both hear and judge all his mifde-
meanours.

He altogether daunted at the greatnefs of that unexpefted mifchief^ which he both
heard and faw, departed prefently from them wholly amazed, and in the way met with
his Mother and his Wife (which was ^w^/^(?;/^'s Daughter, who had been King of the
Jervs before Herod) by whom he was advertifed of all that which had- happened, and
for that caufe more diligently prepared himfelffor his tryal. The next day Var/^ and Hmd called

Herod fate in judgment, accompanied by their friends on both fides, thither alfb ^'^ ^?" '>

D were cited the Kings kindred and his Sifter Salome-^ and certain others, who could for?J5"?n7;.
difcover his fëcret pradices^ fbme of which had been tortured, and namely Antipa- mVarL.
ter's mothers fervants, who a little before his arrival, had been apprehended with a
letter to this effeâ: : That hejfmdd ta^e heed that he returned not into the Countrey^ be-

canfi his Father was made privy to all his pra&ices, and that for the prejent he had no 0-

ther refuge but of?ly to Csfar, and to take care hkewife le§î he fmild fall into his Fathers
hands.

Hereupon Antipater humbling himfelf on his knees before the King his Father., hefought
him not to condemn him before his caiife was heard, but to fufpend hisjudgment until

fuch time as he had heard his juïîifîcations. But Herod after he had commanded him to

E mthdraw himfelf into the midït of the Court and Affemhly, deplored his infelicity in be-

getting fuch Children, and bewailed his mijhap, that in his old age he was referved for an
Antipater. After this he reckoned up his cares in their education and inïiitution, and ^ntipatirzc-

how bountifully he had beflowed upon him as much riches as he required: he added that '^^^^^ ^y ^'"

none of all thefe favours could prefirve him from falling into the hazard ofloofing his life
^°^'

by their policy, that they might unjuïîly pojfefs the Kingdom, before either the Law of Na-
ture., or the will of their Father, or their own rights could challenge the fame. But a-

bove all the re§i, he wondred at Antipater, with what hope he could pojftbly be puffed up
to attempt fo audacious and wicked an enterprize. For by his Tejiament he had made
him the Heir of his Kingdom, and in his life time alfo had made him his equal in Digni-

F ty. Glory and Power: That he received yearly fifty talents of revenue, and to furnifi his
voyage for Rome had three hundred talents given him. Moreover, he accufed him for his

Jlanderous accufitions againJi his murthered and fiaughtered Brothers : Who if they had
been wicked, why did he imitate them .<? But if they were innocent, why without caufe

produced he his flanderous accufations againït thofe, who were his natural Brethren .<? For
in his own reJpeSf he had never found any thing againïî them, but by his report, neither

had he given Sentence againïl them, but by Antipater's advice, who for the prejent were
abfolved by him, bccanjé he was become the Author of their Parricide. In uttering
thefe words he began to weep, being unable to infift any farther; for which
caufe hebefought Nicholaus Damafiene, who was his dear friend, and converfed or-

G dinarily with him, and was privy to all that which had paffed, to profecute the reft

of his Indiâment.

But Antipater turning himfelf towards his Father, began to juftifie himfelf, urging

the
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dïê^ime Tcftimonies, and Favours that his Father had (hewed unto him, and the H
honouishehad rcceceivcdathishands, which, he would never have (hewed him, if he-

had been unworthy of the fame, and had not by his virtue defervcd thefe favours, hie

allcdgcd alfo, that by his virtue he had frevetited aU that rchkh wight haie happened-^

and that where the caiife required his labour or diligence, he dispatched all things rcith his

orcn inditfiry -, that it v>as unlikely that he, who had delivered his Father from thofe

Treafcns which were intended againji him by other men, pottld himfelf attempt the like :

And as far from probability that he Jhoidd go to exting/tifi that virtue (whereofeven until

that day he had given tefiimony) to the end that always hereafter he might be defamed for

fitch ba^enefs. For long before this time he was named and entituhd to fucceed him, and

to enjoy thofe very honours, ivhereofalready he enjoyed no fmall part ^ whereby he protejled I

that it was urlikely, that he, ivho might enjoy the half of all that his Father had, in all

jlcnrity, -jertite and honour
,
flmdd defire the whole with infamy and danger-^ yea, and

with an uncertainty to obtain the jame 5 that the punifiment which had befallen his Bro-

thers (whom he had difclofed and accufed at fuch time as they were hidden') was procured

l>y him, who, ifhehadpleafedmight have concealed them
-^
and whofe wickedmfs towards

their Father (a'jer it was proved) he himfelf had revenged upon them : Neither (as he

faid) repented he himfelf of that which he had done 5 for that action of his might be an

argument to prov? how incorruptly he loved his Father. And as touching that which he

had dealt in at Rome, Cïfar himfelf was witnefs thereof, ivho could be no more deceived,

tL:nGodhimjclfj whereof thofe Letters bore record, irhich were written by him ^ which in K.

equity, fwdci Le of no Icfs force, than the Jl.indcrs of thofe who fought to jet them at odds :

'

7 he moj} part of which obje&ions and reproaches had been complotted and devifed by his

enemies, who have had the h ifure to pitrjue the fame during his abfence, which they could

not have pcrjormcd in his prejence. At length he pleaded, that all thoje Confejjions mre

falfe which were extorted by torture, in that it ordinarily falleth out, thatfich as are put

to the tryal, confifs many things by force of torment, that are untrue, to fatisfie them that

put them thereto : Briejly, without all favour, he offered himfelf to the Rach^ in jufiifi-

cation of his Innocency. Upon thefe Proteftations, all the Council and Affiftants were

confounded. For all of them had great compalTion of ^^wfz/'^^cr, who was wholly

drowned in his tears ; fo that his very enemies began to pity him. And Her<?^him(èlf L
made it appear, that he Teemed in fome fort to be altered in his opinion ; notwith-

ftanding he endeavoured to conceal the fame.

:shhoinus m- But Nicholas, according as he was reque(ted, profecuted that Accufation which

m^cm pro- the Ring had begun j urging all things to the uttermo(t, and producing all the Wit-

Èn^^Accï nclîès, and thofe manifell: Proofs, that were gathered from their examinations that

fation.

'^'^"'

were tortured. Ffpecially he difcourjed at large oj the King''s Virtue^ which he had fa-

therly exprejfed in the education and inJlruCtion of bis Children
--^ for which he had been

fo unkindly and unnaturally requited. Moreover, that his firfi Children's foolijli rafjj-

fiefs was not jo much to be wondred at ^ for that being young, they had been corrupted

by the malice of their CounjcUors, and had blotted out of their hearts all true Laws ofM
Nature, rather through ambition of Rule, than dejire of Riches. But that Antipater's

holdnefs w^ both wonderjid and nicked, who, more cruel than the cruelleji Beafîs (who

to yards their Bcnefa&ors acknowledge each good turn") was nothing mollifed by their Fa-

ther's jo great indulgence, nor ttrrified by his Brother's calamity -^ but mufi needs emulate

thtm in their cruelty. And thon thy flf (faid he) Antipater, wert the Judge of their

attempted Tre.ifons, by thy inquifition they were indiBed, thou didji execute the jufiice a-

gainft them being convi&ed. Neither do we difallow that thou didji profecute them rvith

jull indignation, but rather admire thee for that thou imitateji their intemperance : And
we eajily gather, that thoje ai^s of thine were not attempted for thy Fathe'rs fecurity, but

intended for thy Brother s overthrow, that by deteïling their malice, thou mightefi injinuate N
thy (elf into the favour of their Father and thine, that afterwards thou mighteji more cun-

ningly and fcciirely bring him to his end, which at length thou haU attempted to perform.

For whilft thou adjudged thy guilty Brothers to death, and jparefi their Cofifcdcrates, thou

mak^ll It manifefi in all men s eyes, that thou haji a kjndnejs for them, whofe ajjijiance

thou mighteji hereafter ujc in opprejfir.g thy Father. Jhou haji therefore enjoyed a double

pleajurc : the one openly, as if rejoycing and glorying, that by thy Brother's death thou

haji atchieved a matter ofhonour^ the other fecretly, with endeavouring by greater wickc

edncfs, but more jecM Jraud, to mah^ an end of thy Father'-, the revenger of whofe in-

juries thou prclcndcji to be. For if thou hadji truly detejied their malice, thouhad^ never

cfteemed the jame to be worthy of thy imitation ; fcr thou hadji not cut them offor com- O
mittwg juch Capital offences as were anjwerable unto thine, but for that they had a more

jufi Title to fucceed the Kingdom than thon hafl. And thou haii thought good to mix the

murther
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^ Murtherefthy Father VPitb the majfacred bodies of thy Brothers^ Idi thou poiildeft Le Jiid-
''^--'^-^

denly convinced in thyconfpiraciesagajnji them, and to the end that the punsj]}ment that then ÏZi'd'Vôi
well dejèrvejî to Jitffer, JImdd light upon thy infortnnate Father^ projcâuig with yotir Jèlf "'P''^ (^''"/s

fuch a parricide, and Jo nnttfial and hainous amuriler^that tothkday the like thereof bath f^^'*''
'^'

not been heard ofamongji men. For thou being his Sonhijt praCtiJcd thefeTreafons not
only againft thy Father, but againji him that loved thee above meujitre, and did thee aood
beyond expeiïation, with whom thon haji aSual participation of the Government of the
K-ingdom, and who had appointed thee his Heir in the fame, being no y,ays hindred ei-

ther for the prefent, or in times pafi, to participate the pleafire of Sovcraignty, and beinz

affnred of the hope of Sttccejfton both by the will and writing of thy Father. But yoti

J
have meafitred the cvurfè ofyour affairs, not according to Herod s virtue, but according to
your own appetite and malice, intending to deprive fnch a Father of his part, who granted
you the whole-, andfeeling in effe^ to mnrther him, whom in words yoit pretend heretofore

to froteB from injury. And not content your felf to praS/Jè thefè treat Icncs, you have in-

feàed your Mother alfa with no lefs corruption, and irjhad of love that Jlw/ld havp been
amongh Brethren^ yon have filled your Family with mitliniis and hatreds : And le^idcs all

thefe things, thouhafl been jb attdacious, as to call thy Father beafi, being of thy felj more
malignant than thoje beajis which are mofi venomous, ufing thine own venom againfh thy
deareji friends, and fuch as have beji dejérved at thy hands, jirengthening thy JeIt with his-

Guard, and divers treacheries both ofmen andwomen aganifi one old man, as if thy curjed
-^ mind alone were not fiifficient to Jatisfe thy hatred. And now after Jo many men and

women. Slaves and Freemen tcrtured for thy canje, after the open and manifeji teftimo-
nies of thy parties in the confpiracy, thou art Jo impudent as yet to contradict the truth :

and thou that lately hopedji to deprive thy Father of his life, dtji now as much as w thee

tietb, endeavour to abolifl) that Law that was instituted againji Malefactors in thy kjnd, and
herewithal, Varus, equity, and all wbatjoever is Jujiice in the world. Doji thou tlerefore

accuje them of falfliood, who were examined in torments, to the end thou mighteïl endan-
ger their a-edit, who were the prejervers of thy Fathers life ^ Shall we believe thee more than
them in their torments^ Wilt thou not, Varus, deliver the King )rom the injury ofthofe
who are hk own jiefl) and blood .<? Wilt thou not put this wicked beaji to death, who hath

) murthered his Brothers, te pretend a love towards hk Father, and who hath at laji been
difcovtrei to be the moU mortal enemy ofthem all, to the intent that at one instant he miebt
eÙablifh the Kingdom in bimfelf: Thou kfioweji that Parricide k no private crime, but a Parricide tliaj

publickjnjury to life and nature, which k no lejs loathfom in the thought, than it k in the a& : P^^^^^^ '"iufy

which whojo pumfieth not, k of him/elfguilty of an injury offered to our common mother Ture!^

'""*"*"

nature.

After thefe Speeches, he added certain points concerning Antipatcr's Mother, which
through feminine frailty had been blabbed out by her, to wit, that fhc had asked coun-
fel of Soothfayers and Conjurers, to whom the Kingdom ftiould befall : And that fhe
had offered Sacrifices, and made Prayers for the death of the King. And moreover
he declared what lacivious pranks Antipater had played with Pherorai's women, in ban-
quetting and amorous and wanton dalliances. The informations likewife that were
prefented by fuch as were tortured, with fundry teftimonies of divers men •, fome fub-
orned, the other found out to be immediately produced and confirmed. For each
man feeing that Antipater was expofed to the accufations of thofe men, who had the
Government in their hands, and that the good fortune that had long accompanied him,
had openly delivered him into the hands of his enemies, they immediately dilcovered the
infaciable hatred which they had conceived againft him, whereas before the fear that

they had of him. enforced them to be filent : yet he was not fo much burthened with
other mens hatreds, as with his own wickednefs ^ namely, his deadly hatred againft his

Father, his breach ofamity amongft his Brethren, whereby he filled the Kings Houf^
hold with (editions and murthers, of (bme coraplotted, and adted by others ^ neither

giving place to hatred according to Juftice, nor to amity according to good affedi-

on, but according as it might ftand with his profit. Which becauie divers men per-

ceived long before that time, they judged of events according as they had reafon, and
the rather becaufe that being void of hatred, they fpake but their opinions. And
whereas heretofore they had cried with a loud voice againft him, at fuch time as they
were (hut up, at this time when they were deprived of their fear, they declared all

things that they knew. And whereas there were produced divers of the mifchiefs com-
raitted by him, yet there Teemed nothing to be feigned, for that the accufers neither

fpake in favour ofthe King, neither concealed any thing for fear of danrrer, but con-
demned all Antipater s wicked aûions, and judged him worthy ofdeath and punilh- cufcTby 'a&

ment, not (b much for his Fathers fecurity, as for his own demerit. Neither did they <^-ca.

R r only
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only accufe him, who were by juftice tied thereunto, but divers voluntary witneflesalfo H
brought in their evidence ; fo that although he was a very cunning diflembler, and co-

lourer of his lies, and moft impudent in their aflertions, yet hedurft not once open his

mouth, or mutter againft the fame.

As foon as NkhoLius had finilhed his difcourfe and acculiitions, Varus commanded

r^rns givc.h Amipatcr to anfvver to thofe crimes that were objefted againft him, if he had any thing

Anti}2tir li- to alledge, that he was not guilty of thofe forfeits or hainous crimes that were laid unto

fie'hfmfdf"^'' his charge. For of himfelf he defired nothing more, and knew well that Herod hisFa-

An,i}aurf\n- ther defired no'lefs, than that he fhould juftifie himfelf, and maintain his innocency.

^^'^
n i n's

But he humbling himfelf upon his face, and lowly bending his body to the ground, be-

aDdTnvoc!ri- fought God, who was the fearcher of all hearts, to approve his innocency by fome i

, ,. . eminent fign, how he never had attempted any thing to his Fathers prejudice.
jurtifie him-

p^^ ^^.^ .^ ^^^ ox^ora of all wicked men, that as often as they attempt any hainous ad,

on of God, to

jurt

fdf.

they ingage themfelves in all wickednefs, without any refpeâ: of Gods Juftice ; and

when as by their mifdeeds they are fallen into danger, then they call upon God, by.

whofe invocation and te ftimony they defire to be delivered : making a thew that they

commit all things to his determination. Thehke whereofin this time happened in ^»-

tiputer, who, whereas before he difpofed all his aftions fo, as if there had been no God

that had the'overfway of humane affairs 5 at fuch time as Juftice overtook him, and

he was deprived of the benefit of the Law, had his recourfe to Gods power, alledg.

ing thatl>e wasreferved by God to this end, that he might diligently intend his Fa- K
thers fitfety. Hereupon Varus, when as by often qucftionings he could wreft nothing

from him, but that he only cried upon God, feeing that otherwile there would be no

end of thefe debates, he commanded the poyfon to be brought forth before them all,

that he might make experience of what force it was: which being prefently brought

The poyfon uuto him, and given to one that was condemned to die, it prefently killed the man.

is miDiflrcd Which done, he arofe and departed out of the Council, and the next day went unto

Id'mZ'^aTd'* Antioch, where for the moft part he was wont to have his refidence, for that it was the

ickiikthhim. chief City of the Afiyrians. But Herod prefently commanded his Son to be put in

Hdio & R^-
bonds, no man knowing what talk had been between him and Varus upon his depar-

mld'iwpn- ture, but all mens opinion was that the Ring did nothing in imprifoning him, but by his l
foned his Son, counfel. When as therefore he had faft bound him, he fent unto C^jGr, and wrote his

b"n-ado7s ^to
'

Letters unto him, as touching A>:tipater, fending certain appointed Meflengers,who by

c^fxTio certi- word of mouth might afTure him of his curfed treafons.

fie his abufcj. ^^ ^^x^ ^^^y fame time there was a Letter intercepted, fent by AntJphilus to Antipater,

ilX'ro\- which Amphilus remained in Egypt : which Letter being opened by the King, was writ-

tiimr. ten to this eflfeâ:; I have fent yuti AcmeV Letter, bazardif?g thereby my own life: For

yoil knovo that lam in danger of the dijpleafure of two mighty Families, if IfioMk dif-

covered. As for your felf, bethink yon vcell ofyour affairs in this refpe&. Such were

the contents of this Letter. The King made diligent fearch for others alfo, but he

could find none, for AnttphilMskxxmt, who had brought that which was read, deny- M
ed that he had any other. But while the King was in this doubt, one of his fervants

and friends perceived that the infide of the Meflengers under coat was newly fewed :

for he had two garments the one upon iheother: and conjefturing that the Letters might

be hid in the folds thereof, ab indeed they were, he ripped the fame, and found them.

^ .

L The Tenour whereof was this: Acme to Antipater, Henith : I have rpntten the Letters

iQ^Àmii^lmf' to your Father, according as you gave me inJiruÛions, and I have counterfeited the copy

of my Letter, as if it had been fent by Salome to my Milhtfs. I affitre myfelf that when he

hath read the fame, he will pitnifi Salome as one that hath pra^ifed Treajon againft him.

But that Letter that was fuppofed to have been written by Salome to Acme^ was of An- N
tipater\ invention, and in Acme^ ftyle. The Contents were thefe: Acme to King Wt-

tBuîrod'"^" I'O'^:. Health : Whereas I have an ejpecial care, that nothing be concealed from thee that

conccrneth thy jcciirity, having found a Letter of Salomes written againft thee unto my La-

dy, I have not without danger taken the copy thereof and fent it unto you, in which Jhe
'

required that f)e might have licence to marry Syllœus. Tear this copy, leji through the

knowkdnc ofthe fame, 1 come in danger of my life. Now in that which Ihe had written

to Ani/pafer, ihe difcovered that ftie had written thefe words to Herod, according to

that order he had given her, as \{ Salome hadconfpired to work fome treafon againft

him. She fent aUb the copy of thofe counterfeit Letters in the name of Salome, and

fent them unto her Miftrefs to work treafon.

This AcMe wMi a ]evv born, and Chamber-maid to Julia, Cefir's Wife, and did that q
which is above written, for the love which the bare unto Antipater, whom he had

hired by great funis of money, to the end, that fhe fhould aflift him to execute the

mifchiefl
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A mifchief, which he praftifed againft his Father and againft his Aunt. Herod made

almoft defperate by the great mifchiefs of Antipater^ was ftirred up on the fudden to

Ihorten his days, for that he was the only means that ftirred up thefe great Tempefts

of Sedition in his Kingdom 5 and who not only practifed againft hia Father and his

Aunt, but againft his Sifter alfb; and had in like manner corrupted Cccfir's Family.

6'*î/<7-^/ealfo incenfed him the more, beating her breafts, and offering her felf to all deaths,
^

if any fuch like matter might be duly proved againft her. For which caufe Herod fent bis Son.'

for At7tipater, commanding him to fpeak freely all that which he had to (^ly, without

fear. But he having not one word to anfwcr for his defence, Herod laid unto him ;

Since that on all fides thou art convided and furprifed in thy wickednefs, delay nor,

B but difcover thofe that are ofthy Confederacy. Whereupon he laid all the fault upon
Antiphilm, and named none other. At that time Herod being wounded with extream Anùp^tir hj-

griel^ would have fent Antipater to Rome unto Cafar^ that he might receive his judg- f\
^" ^^^

ment from him 5 but afterwards he feared, left, by the intereft of his friends, heftiould ti^hiiHu^

'^''''

efcape the danger, for which caufe he kept him bound and fettered in Prifon, as he

had 'done before : And in the mean while he fent certain Melfengers w ith Letters to

C^far^ to accufe his Son, and to declare wherein Acme had been his Confederate, pro-

ducing the Copy of the Letters. Thefe Ambafladors therefore repaired to Romc^ in-

ftrufted in thofe things they were to anfwer to, thofe Interrogatories that ihould be of^

fered them ; and with them he fent thefe Letters.

C
^ , :

CHAP. VIIL

The Golden Eagle that Herod had confecrated^ and fixed on the Portal of the Temple'^

is pulled ojf-^ the fevere punijljnient that he infli&eth for it. The Kings terrible

ftcktiefsj and the cruel Orders that he givcth to his Sijier Salome, and to her

husband.

WHilft Her^<^'s Ambafliidours were on their Journey to i?^/;^e with his Orders, he Hcdio&'RHf-

fell fick, and made his Will, appointed his youngeft Son to fucceed him in the
^^l"lli tumg'

Kingdom f, for through Jw^z/j^îfcr's inftigations, he had conceived a hatred againft Jr- fick, maketh

chelaus and Philip. He fent alfo a thoufand Talents unto C^/<?r, and live hundred to Ji's
wiii, and

his wife, and to his Children, Friends and Free-men. He beftowed alfo Money, Rents, s"cdiiono^f

arid Lands upon his own Children: He gave his Sifter ^rf/t^/z/e an ample Pofleffion, be- iiisKingd®m,

caufe (he had always perfevered in loving him, and had never otfcnded him. Andhav- Goodwo'^bis
ing loft all hope of recovery, for that he was about 70 years old, he became very tou- Friends and

chy and froward in whatfoever his affairs. The caufe hereof was, that opinion he had
f^^^°^\-^^^

conceived, that he grew contemptible 5 and that the whole Nation took pleafure in in hL^'oid'age

thofe mif-haps which befel him: which fbme of thofe who were favoured by the people, and wondrous

E made him the rather believe, upon this occafion which enfueth: Amongft thofe that ^^,^^.^^X^^

were moft learned among the jfc2v/,]^«(^^ the Son of iS'drT/j/i^Ay, and Matthias the Son of Theyim-ofthe

Margalothus^ the moft excellent Interpreters of the Laws and Ordinances of the Coun- ^a'tef^Mff's

trey (and for this caufe were in greateft efteem amongft the people, by reafon that Nativity, i.

they inftrufted and trained up the Youth ; for all thofe that delired to obtain Vertue, ^-^'V'^^

fpent all their time with them) underftanding that the Kings ficknefs was dangerous,

they incenfedthe younger fort, counfelling them to overthrow all thofe works that the

King had caufed to be made, contrary to the Law and Cuftom of the Country^ to

the end, that they fighting for Piety, might obtain the reward that attendeth the fame.

For in that the King had undertaken and done many things contrary to the Law, di-

F vers unaccuftomed miferies had befallen him, and namely that ficknefs wherewith he was
detained. For Herod had done divers things contrary to the ancient Law ^ againft

which Judas and Matthias exclaimed openly. For he had erefted over the Portal of a Golden Ea-

the great Temple, an Eagle of Gold ofgreat value.Nowthe Law prohibiteth that they,
^J.^^^^" q^^J

who pretend to live according to the fame, fhould in any fort ereâ: any Image, or re- of^he Temple

prefent any Figures of living Creatures whatfoever. For this caufe thefe Dodors coun-

, felled them to pull down that Eagle ; telUng them, that although the matter feemed Contempt of,

very dangerous, yet ought they to prefer an honeft death before a pleafanc hfe, if fo
^^" *

be it be employed for the defence of their Countrey-laws and Religion. For in fb

doing, they fhould obtain immortal praife for the prefent, and a memorable and eter-

Q nal glory in time to come ; neither that they ftiould protrad the execution there-

of for fear of danger, fince death was a thing that could not be avoided, fothat fince

by the general courfe of Nature, they muft needs die, it fhould become them bravely

R r 2 to
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forfake their lives with praife and honour in embracing Vertue. For to die m H
the execution of fome noble exploit (which cannot be atchieved without hazard of

danaer ) their Children (hould be richly rewarded with the fruits thereof, and their

other Parents that (hould outhve them (fofwhat Sex foeverj (hould reap the fruits of

that glory which was honourably atchieved by them. In thefe or iu:h like words they

encouraged the young men.
, , i ir- j i i

•
.

About that time there was a rumour fpread, that the King was dead , which gave

The vou«g very great furtherance to the Doftors refolution. For at Noon they went up into the

n.en 'puH'^g Temple, they pulled and hewed down the Eagle with their Axes, in the fight and af-

'"'^"J'.mF^' fembly of a great number of people that were in the Temple. Novy when the ti-

lt in pie-Jew KID ;ie. dings hereof came unto the ears of the King's Captain, he fearing lead fome further

ces withthciï- and more fatal tumult might be raifed, drew out a (trong company of Souldiers with
^''"'

him, to repulfe thofe that were afiembled to hew down the Eagle ; and charging the

rude and difarmed multitude, who were gathered together, he eafily killed and dil-

perfed the moft , as for thofe forty young men that valiantly prepared themfclves to

j„d^s and refifV, he apprehended them, and with them the Authors ot Scdition,>^^<j and Matthias,

Matthias w±
y^-ho (corned to fabmit thcmfelves^ and led them to the King, who demanding of them

SsmS how they durft deface the facred Image > They anfwered that long before that time

being brought ^w had rcfolvcd it ; and that now, according as they h?d relolved, they had iikeva-

to the Kmg'_s
^.^^^ ^^^ performed the fame. For ire (faid they) mamtabi the homttr of God, and

Xr^^^ldii theDoarim of our Law, ivhercofrve are Difciples; tieither ought yoit to admire, that mih K
ons\vith joy,

^p„te»/pt ofyour Ordinances, we have preferred the Laws of cur forefathers, which Mofes

{M them hath left m in writing, according as he was figgcjkd avd taught them bj God: Neither

bound tojiii. cio we refitfe any death or punijlmtent which t-hou fuit mpcf upon us, hctng ajfared in our
'''*"

Confcienccs, t/jat we fuffer not for Impitty, ht Piety$ fake. Thus fpake they ail of

them, continuing the like conltant boldnefs in their anfwers , as they had (hewed in

th-^ir aûions; being alfo ready, conftantly to endure any punilhment for that

which they had attempted. Hereupon the King commanded them to be bound, and

H..voi aiTem- fent them to Jericho : Then calling before him thofe principal ]ews,who had the Govern-

biethti.e Go- j^ent under him; and being brought into their Aflembly upon hisPallat, by reafon of

theTeu" and his weaknefs, he recited unto them the numberlefs toils he had endured for their (likes ; L
Ixpif^'uiâterh in like mcnner, how upon his great charges, he had repaired and le-edified the Tem-
wirh them a- j^ . vvhereas the Afmoneans, for the fpace of 1 2 5

years, wherein they reigned, could

commoSn. HGt perform fuch a Building to the honour of God. Moreover, he fignified unto them,

how he had adorned the fame with precious Gifts 5 for which he hoped that after his

death his memory and glory (hould furvive. After this, he expoftulated with them for

what caufc they abftained not from offering him that injury during hislife time? And

why at Noonday, and in the fight of all the people, they had laid hands on thofe Prc-

fcnts which he had dedicated unto God j and had taken thofe things away violently,

which, though in words they appertained to him, yet in the effeâ:, if they were well ex-

amined, they had taken from God > The Governours fufpecling his cruelty, and fear- M
ing left his unbridled paflion (hould urge him further, by which means they might be

aflured of fome fevere punilhment ; anlwered him, that thofe things were not done by

their confents, and that in their opinion, the injury ought not to be let flip without

puniftiment. At that time Hercd (liewed himfelf more favourable towards the reft, but

Amthla! de- he caukd Matthias to be deprived of the Priefthood.a.onevvho in part had been the

privedof the caufe of that which had happened 5 and in his place fubftiturcd Jozar, one of his Wives
Hi»h Pfien-

gj-ethren. During the Priefthood of this Matthias it happened alfb, that another High
^°°^'

ïg£d Prieft was elefted that very day wherein the Jews did ufually celebrate their Fait. For
:^' Matthias, the night before the day of the Faft, fcemed in his Dream, to have the com-

pany of his Wife ; and whereas for this caufe he was unfit to offer the Divine Sacrifice, N
^"..-: he had Jojèph the Son of EUemus appointed him to be his AOiftant, by reafon of his

alliance. Her^^ therefore depofed M^«/vrfif : And as for the other Mî^/^/i/rfi-, who had
High Prieit/

jnovcd this trouble, both he and his companions were by his order confumcd with fire.

?i"burnc"d. This very night the Moon \vas eclipfed, and Hcrocl\ ficknels grew more vehement.

The Eciipfe. For God puuilliied thofe fins which he had committed. For he was inflamed with a

^ft'Z!^"'' tlow fire, which to the outward fence feemed not fo vehement, but inwardly fearched

SVhord. and aftlifted all his Entrails : He had alfo a ravenous and unnatural Appetite to his meat,

bieSickncfs. ^yhich could no way be fatisfied. Befides that, he had ^n Ulcer in his Bowels,

with a ft range and furious Collick. His Feet were fwelled, and ofvenomous colour ;

and his Stomach was no lefs affeded alfo. His Menqbers rotted, and were full of crawl- o
ing Worms, with a filthy, and no lefs troublefome Friapifm^ accompanied with an in-

tolerable Stench: Befides all this, he had a ftrong Cûnvulfîon of his Nerves, and
ftiort-

\:iru

Jofifh

for one day
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A (hortnefs of Breath. For which caufe it was a general opinion araongftholy men, and jJ^^'-^VC^

fuch as had the knowledge of Prophecy, that the King was thus puniftied for his infi- irlnï^^lôl

nite impieties and fins committed againft the Majefty of God. And although he was «/«'; t:M[f%

tormented with an unfupportable ficknefi, yet he had hopes to efcape, and for that
^\!^jJ:^^^^J:^

caufe he fent for Phyfitians from all places, and rcfufcd none of thofe remedies which
they thought requifite for him. He therefore pa fs'd over 3^<?r<^<i», and went into the hot The hot Baths

Baths oKalliroes ; the Waters whereofare potable,befides other vertues they have againft ^[afïow bto
all other kind of ficknefi .- this Water difchargeth it felf into the Lake called Ajjhiltites. ths Lake of

Being there, it was thought good by his Phyficians,that he ftiould refretti himfelf in thofe ^^i^^^^^^^^'

Waters : There being fet by them into a Bathing-tub filled with Oyl, he grew fo fick,

B that they held him for dead. Whereupon all his Domeftick fervants wept and lament-

ed, and all his familiar friends cried out, bewailing him 5 and with their great noife

caufed him to come to himfelf: And feeing himfelf wholly out of hope to efcape, he ai-oi beftow-

gave order that there (houlda diftribution be made, to every Souldier the fum of fifty ethadiftribu-

Drachmes, and he offered great Prefents to their Captains, and his Friends. After-
souidf""^''^^

wards he returned fo Jericho^ where a melancholy humour poflelîèd him, which made
him unfociable, and difpleafcd againft all men ; (o that feeing that he muft needs die,

he bethought him of this wicked aftion that followeth. For the Nobleft men araongft ^^rod com.

the Nation of the Jews, reforting unto him from all parts (by his Command, under the mandeth that

exprefs Penalty of lo(s of life, to whofoever ftiould negleft the fame) the King ftiew-
the^°^'*^°^

Q ed himfelf to be difpleafed, as well againft thofe whom he thought guilty, as againft fhouid b/naiu

them who had given him no occafion ofdifcontent. For he caufed them to be ftiutup af^r his death

in a place called the Hippodrome, which was the Tilt-yard to run Horiesin; and fènt

for his Sifter Salome, and Jlexas her Husband, teUing them that his end was at hand,
for that his griefs did inceflantly torment him ; which as he fàid, he ought to bear pati-

ently, becaufe it was an end that (hould happen to all men. But that which moft griev-

ed him was, that he (aw himfelf deprived of thofe mournings and lamentations, which
a King deferved. For he was not ignorant of the Jews affedions, neither how his

death was defired and longed for by them, fince that in his life time they prefumed fo
far as to revolt , and diftionour and deface thofe gifts, which he had beftowed upon the

J3 Commonweal. It therefore behoved to afford him fome folace in that his bitter an-
guilh 5 for that if they refufed not to perform that which he had contrived in his

mind, the lamentation ofhis death fhould be magnificent, and as great as ever any Kine
ever had 5 and the pleafure and laughter that might accompany his death, fhould be a-

bated by their forrow, who fhould unfeignedly lament for the whole Nation. He
therefore commanded them, that at fuch time as he fhould give up the Ghoft, they
fhould caufe the Hippodrome to be invironed by his Souldiers, as yet unadvertifed of his

death (which he would not have publifhed before his execution was ended) and to com-
mand them to fhoot their Arrows at thofe that were fhut up therein. And that when
they had killed them all after this manner, they fhould make him triumph and rejoyceitl

E a double joy , firft, for that in his death, his Commands fhould be ratified by elfedt i

Secondly, For that he (hould be honoured by a memorable lamentation. Thus weep-
ing, he entreated his Kinsfolk, for the love they bare unto him, and for the faith they
bare unto God, that they ftiould not fuffer him to die fruftrate of his laft honour ; and
they protefted that they would not tranfgrefs any point of his Commands. Hereby a
man may conjefture what his nature was, who took pleafure in thele above-named im-
pieties, and who, through the defire he had of long life, hath after this fort dealt with
thofe of his Blood : And it may be conjectured by thefe his laft Commands, that he
had nothing in him that favoured of any humanity 5 for that departing out of the

World, he had fuch a mind that all the Nation, and all fuch as were moft affeftionate

F towards him, fhould be driven to forrow and defolation, commanding that in every

houfe one fhould be killed ^ yea, fuch as had not in any fort offended him, and were
not accufcd ofone mifdeed committed againft any other , whereas they that have any,

vertue, finding themfelves at that ftate, have been accuftomed to lay afide the hatred

which they have before born unto their enemies.

R r 5 CHAP,
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^ Auguftus refeneth it to Herod, to difpofe of Antipater as he pleafeth. Herod fal-

ling into a relapfé of his Torments, defireth to kjll himfelf^ Achiabus one of his-

Grand-children hindreth him:' It is reported that he is dead'^ Antipater endta-

voureth in vain, to bribe his Keeper to fet him at liberty-^ m foon as Herod heareth

of it, hefendeth one to kill him.

letters are \ T 7 Hileft he delivered thefe inftruâions to his Kindred, he received Letters from

fcnt from VV thofe Ambafladours which he had fent to Rome unto Q^iar •-, the efFcd where-

«'"exe." of was, that Acme was put to death by Ufar\ Command, who was difpleafed with her, I

cured by c*- for that {he had been of ^«/^/p-^/er's Confpiracy, who was remitted to Ker'^'^s pleafure,

SdînTthat like a King and Father, toufe him as beft pleafed him^ either to exile and banilTi him^

hehadAutho- or, if it pleafe him, to put him to death. Berod receiving thefe News, recovered his

rity to ufe
Spirits a httle, through the pleafure he received in the Contents of thofe Letters, both

Ws'pSure" of A;^/e's death, and ofthe power that was granted him to puniih his Son. But being

affailed afrefli by grievous Dolours, and urged with a defire to eat, he called for an
Hwfli calling Apple and a Knife ; for he was accuftomed to pare his Apples himfelf^ and cut a little,

ln"ppifia and afterwards to eat it: When as therefore he had gotten hold of the Knife, he looked

tendcch to round about him, determining to give himfelf a mortal Wound therevvith; and had

îi'Ltewith- certainly done it, had not Achiabm his Grand-child haftily ftept within him, and ftay-

hoideth his ed his hand, and called for affiftance. At that time the forrow and lamentation was
hand. renewed in all the Palace, as if the King had been already dead : And Antipater cer-

Shig'his tainly believing that his Father was departed, began to hope (and confirmed no lefs in

Father to be his words) that being delivered out of Prifon, he (hould obtain the poffeifion of the

S'hilKceî Kingdom without any difficulty; and treated with the Jaylour concerning his delrve-

erforhisdeii- rance, offering him great Prefents both in hand and hereafter, as ifthere had been no
very, which qj^^j. qugftioH but of that. But fo far was the Jaylour from obeying that which An-

JTcimmaTd- ti^^t^r demanded, that he went and acquainted the King what his mtent was, and
eth him to be what offers he made him. Berod who had already conceived a finifter opinion of his
''"°'

Son, hearing what the Jaylour had faid, began to exclaim, and to beat his head, al-

though he was at the uttermoft gafp; and lifting himfclfup upon his elbows, he com-

manded that one of his Guards (hould prefently go kill him; and th.-itdone, he Ihould

be buried in the CaftleofHerf4«/<?«, without any honour.

CHAP. X.

Herod altereth his Will, dcclareth Archelaus his Snccejjur-^ he dieth five dap after

Antipater. Herod's gloriom Funeral ordained by Archelaus, the peoples great ^.

acclamation in favour of Archelaus.

yiiih & Ruf. /\ Fter this, having changed his mind, he made a new Teftament. For he appoint-

fm!;f, chaj). lo. f\ ed Afitipos Tctrarch of Galilee and of Per£a, whereas before he had inftituted him

iTchlncï* ^oï^ hi=* Succeflbr in the Kingdom. He created Archelaus King; he gave the Provinces of

Gauhnites, Trachonites, Batanca and Paneade, to Philip his Son, and Archelaus s Brother

by the Mother's fide, to be Tetrarch over thofe pl^.c; He gave his Sifter ^^/^^/z/^?,

Jamnia, Azot and Phafelis, with fifty thoufand Ciowtis of Gold. He provided alfo

for his other Kinfmen, all whom he left rich ii: nioney, which he gave them, and re-

His Legacy to vencws which he afCgned them. He gave C^fir ten Millions of D; achm.:-s in Silver, a- N
c42r,3ndju- mounting to the fumof elevenhundrcdthoufand Franks; befides a great quantity of
lu his Wife,

ç^jJ ^^J ^jj^^j. pj^j.^^ 3j^J pf precious Moveables. To Julia, Ccfar'a Wife, and to cer-

tain others, he bequeathed five miUions of Drachmes, amounting to five hundred and

mods death, fifty thoufand Franks, or thereabout. After he had in this manner difpofed all tilings,

fome five days after he had caufëd Antipater to be executed, he departed this life;

having reigned after Antigonus s de^th, for the fpace of thirty and four years, and thir-

ty and feven years after he was elefted and approved King by the Romans : A man with-

out refpedf, cruel and fevere towards all men. Slave to his wrath, Lord of the Laws ;

yet fo favoured by fortune, as no man more ; for from a private man, he became a King ;

and bcingenvironed with many dangers, he always happily elcaped ; and he lived alfo O
aToa's muta- a very long time. And as concerning his Family and Children, in his own opinion he

Foriwi?""^^ vvas happy, in that he overcame his enemies ; but in my opinion,he was moft unfortunate.

Before
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A Before the King's death was thorowly known, Salome and Alexas difcharged thofe
Ç^^^~f^^;^^

that were locked up in the Hippodrome^ and fent every one ofthem home unto his own uUÏ!^iôl.

houfe ; telling them, that the King commanded them to depart, and follow their "f"''. ':^''i'-'^

houfhold affairs, and till their Land 5 wherein they performed a mod noble aftion, t!^^-^v-^l#

and benefited the whole Nation with, an efpecial good turn. After the King's death ^^("'"' ^"'^

was bruited abroad, Salome and Alexas cauled all the Array to be aflèrabled in the Am- the'' King's"^

phitheatre in Jericko-, and firft of all they caufed nerod'a Letters to be read, which death, diimifs

were add reflëd to the Souldiers, in which he gave them thanks for the fidelity and
vveJn^u/'^j"^

good will which they had expreflëd towards him, praying them to continue the fame in the L>ff-

to Anhelaus his Son, whom he had appointed to be their King after him. That done, '^'^T/'

B Ptolomy, to whom the King had committed the cuftody of his Seal, recited his Tefta- fmu,cimf!^iû

ment, which was to take no effed, except that f^jSr approved the fame. Thereup- HtîWnhanks-

on all of them began to applaud and honowv Archelaus for their King. The Souldiers
Army,anVte-

fiocked about him in Troops, accompanied with their Captains 5 promifing him to ftament read,

ferve him with no lefs good will and affeftion, than they had done his Father ; praying ?"'* /inheiam

r> J iJ u- u- .-rn.
^ r / & is applauded

Ood to yield him his aliiltance. by the people

At that time alfo the King's Hearfe was prepared, and ArcheUus gave order that his ^n^'y cap. 12.

Obfequies fhould be moft royally performed 5 and beftowed all the Furniture that was
h'buffed\vKii

requifite for that Funeral and Princely interment. He was carried out in a Gilded çrear pomp s:

Litter, adorned with divers precious ftones, the Cover thereof was of Azure colour,
'o'^'^"")' m

C The dead body was apparelled in a Purple Raiment, having a Diadem upon his head

over which there was a Crown of Gold, and a Scepter put in his right hand. About
this Litter marched a great number of his Children and Kinsfolk ^ and after them follow-

ed his Souldiers, difpofed in Bands and Troops, according to the cuftom of every Na-
tion: The firft of thefe were the Archers ofhis Guard ; after them went the Thracians

;

and laftly, marched the Germans andGalatians^ all of them in their Warlike Drefs and The Germans

Dilcipline. After them followed all the Army, marching in order, as when they were ^""^ ^''^"^'i

drawn up in Batalia, each one under his Captain. Next thefe followed five hundred of h^7«^.

""^"

his Houlliold Servants, bearing Perfumes. And all thefe in his Equipage, marched to

the Caftle of Hsrodion, diftant fome eight Furlongs off. For there he was entombed, ac-

D cording to the Tenour of his Teftament. Thus died Herod, Archelaus continued his

Mourning for feven days fpace in honour of his Father. (For the Law of the Countrey
ordaineth no le(s.) And after he had fèafted the people, and laid afide his mourning Ap-
parel, he afcended up into the Temple. AU the way as he went, all the people with ^'cMim ban-

Shouts and Acclamations, cryed, God faye the King ; and with Prayers and Praife ho- peopk.
^'^^

noured him to their uttermofl : And he being conduced up to a high Throne of Gold,
which was made on purpofe, entertained the people very graciouOy, taking pleafurein

their Acclamations and Congratulations that they beftowed upon him. He gave them
" thanks alfb, "For that they had blotted out of their remembrance, the injuries that
" his Father had done unto them 5 protefting in his own behalf, that he would certain-

E " ly take care to requite their kindnefs, with an entire affedion. He likewife told
" them, that for the prefent he accepted not the Title of King, becaufe the honour
" was bequeathed him with this condition, that C^far ftioud ratifie his Fathers Tefta-

ment. For this caufe, although the Souldiers that were in Jericho, were fb kind to

ièt the Diadem upon his head, yet he would not accept ofthat uncertain honour 5 be-

caufe it was not refolved whether C^efi-r, who was the principal Party in the Gift, would
grant him the Government or no.

He protefted likewife, that if his Affairs fucceeded according to his defire, he AuMâm^xO'

would not, in honoui- forget their love, or leave their good affeftion unrequited. And ^ff^ ^"l",

that in the mean while, he would enforce himfelf, by all merfns to further thole things approi^ition,

F that concerned them j andentertain them with more kindnefs, than his Father had done, he will care-

But they, according as it is the cuftom of the common people, thinking that thofe that [hëdcfiresand

enter into fuch Dignities,declare and open their minds at the firft day: The more Arche- profits of the

Uus fpake kindly and courteoufly unto them, the more they applauded him; and pre- P^°P'^'

fented him with divers Petitions, for Grants and Donations from him. Some of them
cryed out unto him, that he fhould take off fome part of their yearly Taxes: Others

cryed to him, to deliver thofe Prifoners that were committed by Herod, of whom di-

vers had pined a long time inPrifon.- Others inftandy urged him to cut off thofe Tri-

butes which had been impofed by him upon Bargains and Sales, which was to pay the

halfof.the Bargain.Whereunto Archelaus did not any ways contradid, ftriving to the ut-

G termoft of his power topleafe the people, for he knew very well, that their good af-

fedtion would benofmall advantage towards him, in the confirmation of his Kingdom,
That done, he facrificed unto God j and afterward fell to banqueting and entertainment

ofhis Friends,
^

CHAR
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C H A P. XI.

So»ie lews {who demavded fatkfa&ion for Judas avdM2LiX\\u% and others deaths^

whom Herod canfed to be burned^ for having piled down the Eagle of the

Portal of the Temfle) make an InfurreBion , which obligeth Archelaus to

canfe three thonfand of them to be put to death: He goeth afterwards to

Rome, to be confirmed King by Auguftus : Bff Brother Antipas, who pretends

to have a right to the Crown^ repaireth thither aljb > the Caufe is pleaded before

Augultus.

Kidio&Ruf- "\yfEan while, fomc amongfl: the Jews who were defirous of Revolutions, in their

finm,chîf. 12. |y I p/jvafe Conventicles bewailed Matthias and his Confederates, whom Herod had

Thè'feditious put to death and condemned, for defacing the Golden Eagle, becaulethat after their

people bewail' jjeceafe, they had neither been publickly honoured, nor lamented, by reafon of the

ihoffihac'""* fear that the people had conceived oi Herod. For which caufe, at that time they re-

wercexecHted quired With lamentations and out-cries, that their Obfequies might be folemnized 3 and
%vith them.

^^ \CxhQ dead bodies had received fome fatisfaftion by their tears and exclamations, they

uttered many odious and difgraceful expreffionsagainft//frr^5 and aflembling them-

felves together, they requefted JrrAe/d^ to do them Juftice againft thofe, that during

They would Hertf^'s life, wcre in Authority; and efpecially they demanded, that the High Prieft j^

be revenged who v;as advanced by his Father, (hould be depofed, and that another more lawful and

r T'"^'^A
upright might be placed in his (lead, to exercife the High Priefts Function. Now,

%vo"ia^'de^pofe though Archelaus was fore difpleafed at thefe violent proceedings, yet notwithftanding,

the High
\^Q conformed himfelfto their humour, in that he was with all expedition, to repair unto

*'"'^"
Rome, to underftand and attend Cafard pleafure. Therefore he called for the General

of his Army, commanding him toperfwade them not to feek revenge for thofe men,

vvho were dead, notwithftanding they were their friends; becaufe whatfoever was

done, was done according to Law , and that no enquiry might be made thereof, except,

to the great prejudice of his reputation, and hazard of his ftatc, in regard of the un-

certainty of the time; that it was more expedient for him to ftudy for the maintenance l
of peace, until fuch time as being eftablilhed in the Kingdom by C^efar's confcnt, he

fhould return back again unto them, and that then he would confult with them for

the common profit, according to their demands ; wilhing them for the prefent to con-

tain themfelves, and to take heed left they ftirred up Sedition.

When he had thus inftrufted his General, he fent him unto them. But they cried out

with a loud voice, andwouldnotfufferhimto fpeak; but for fear ofdanger and death,

they put him to filence. And if any other were lb forward as to {peak unto them, and

perfwade them to fome moderation, and to alter their finifter refolutions, he was alfo

in danger: For that they had this perfwafion, that all things ought rather to be order-

ed according to their pleafures, than by the Authority of their Superiours; fuppofîng M
that although, during Herods life time, they had been deprived oftheir dearefr friends,

it would be now a matter unworthy their courages, after his death to be cut off from

their priviledge to demand their revenge . For they were tranfported v.'ith their own
opinions ; and held all that for lawful and upright, which was in ar^y fort comfortable

to their pleafures, without fore-feeing the danger that might happen thereby; they

were fo defirous to be revenged on thofe, whom they reputed to be their enemies.

Now whereas divers were fent by Archelaus to advife them, and divers came unto them

not as melfengers from him, but as friends and lovers of peace, of their own motion,

with an intent to pacifie them, they would not permit any of them to fpeak ; and

through their rage there arofe a great tumult, which had grown to a further extremi- N
ty, if a great number ofpeople had joyned with them.

Seditionatthe ^^ that time fell the Feaft of Uuleavened Bread, which is called P<?/^^, which is a

Fcaftofthe Memorial of their dehverance out oï Egypt -^
at which time all men do moft willingly

Paflbvcr. prefent their Sacrifices; and a greater number of Beafts are killed at that Feaft, than at

any other time. To this Solemnity alfo, an infinite number of people aflcmbled from

all parts, to honour God; whereby they feditious (fuppofing that they had gotten fit

opportunity) lamented Judas and Matthias, who were the Expofitcrs of the Law, and

J^cpt themlclves within the Temple, whither they had gathered good ftore of Victu-

als, which they were notalhamed impudently to beg fur. But Archelaus, fearing left

their rage fhould produce fome more grievous effeâ: of mifchief, fent out a Captain, q
with a Regiment of a ihoufand men, to reprefs their fury, before the reft of the people

were infeéted with their follies ; and to bring them likewife unto him, whom they

found
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A found to be the forwardeft in that Commotion. Againft thofe the Seditious cried ovît

with great clamours, and incenfed the people againft them, fothat all of them ruilied ,X!

in upon the Souldiers, and killed divers of them. The reft ofthem efcaped with their ''/f^'

Captain; yet not without divers Wounds. That done, they which were within the ^^^j,P^^!I^

Temple, returned again to their Divine Service.

Now Archelaus fuppofing that his whole Fortune was endangered, except he reprcf^

led the rage of the multitude; he fent out all his Foot, with a certain number of Horfe,

to prevent, left they that were without fliould yield affiftance to thofe who had taken
up their lodging in the Temple; and to put thofe to the Sword, who having efcaped

the violence of the Foot, fuppofed themlelves to be in fecurity. Thefe Horferaen Hew Three thou-

B about three thouland men, the reft retired themfelves into the Mountains that were p""* J-"**

near adjoyning. Hereupon Archelaus made Proclamation, that each one ftiould re-
*'"*

pair unto his own houfe. For which caufe they departed, and abandoned the Feaft,

for fear of greater mifchief; notwithftanding they had fpleen enough, as it is the or-

dinary cuftom of the ignorant multitude.

After this, Archelaus, accompanied with his Mother, took his Voyage to 7^ <7;6??^, with ArckbusTe-

Nicholam and Ptolomy^ and with divers other his Friends; committing the Govern- F'fstosowfj

ment of all his Houftiold and Kingdom to his Brother Philip : Salome^ Herod's Sifter hh F^aion
^

went al(b, leading with her, her Children. There went alfo divers other of his Kind- f'^i'owiiim.

red, who faid that they would all of them endeavour for Archelaus^ that he might ob-

C tain the Kingdom; but in effeft, it was to hinder him with all their Power : and efpeci-

ally, to accufe him unanimoully, for what was done in the Temple. Sahifzus, C<e/ar''s „j- y
Viceroy in ^S/m, pqfting into Jezyry to take charge of Her^^'s Money, met with Arche- fiL'!chap!^il'.

laus in Cafarea. But Varus arriving in the mean while, detained him from finifning that ''' '4-

Voyage; for Archelaus had lent for him to come thither by Ftolomy^ and Sahinus wil-

ling to do Varm a pleafure, would not feize the Fortrefs ofjcmy ; neither lealed up He^
rod's Treafures, but left them in Archelaus's pollèffion, until fuch time as C^fir had gi-

ven order for the Eftate ; and after he had made this promife, he ftayed in Cafiraa.

After ArcheUus had fet fail towards Rome^ and Varus was departed for Antioch, Sabi- sdinus re-

fius Vient to Jernfalem^ where he feized the King's Palace : and calling before him the pairethto/f.

D King's Agents, and the Captains ofhis Garrifons, he required them to deliver up their m^'-Zem'^o
Caftles into his hands. But they according as Archelaus had commanded them, conti- Jeize mo/s
nued the poffeflion in their accuftomed manner, according to the King's direftion, pre- I^'^^f"'"

^"'^

tending to keep the lame in C^r's behalf. At the fame time Afztipas Herod^s Son travel- Jntit% in

led to Rome likewife, in hopes to be elected King, in regard oï Salome's promifes; and for ''°P^ ^° '^'

that he better deferved the fame than Archelaus, confidering that in the firft Teftamcnt Sdom^i!-
which (hould be ofmore force ihanihe latter, he had been appointed King. Heledhis ethtote.
Mother alfo with him, and Ptolomy the Jjrother ofNichobi/s^ who had been one ofHe-
rod's moft efteemed friends, and was well, afïèôed to further his Title. But clpecially

he was ftirred up to feek the Kingdom by 'Ircfiens, a man very eloquent, and to whole
E charge, in regard of his fufficiency, the Affairs of the Kingdom had been committed. For

which caufe, although he was perfwaded to give over the Kingdom unto his elder Bro-
ther, who was confirmed in the Kingdom by his Fathers Teftamcnt, yet he would not
give ear thereunto. But Atitipas no foonerarnved in Rome, but all his Kinsfolk re-

volted from Archelaus unto him, not lb much for the love they bare to him, as for the
hatred they conceived againft Archelaus-^ and above all, for the délire they had to re-

cover their liberty, and to draw themfelves under a Roman Governour. For they
thought that if there were any contradiâ;i©n, that Antipas, for whom they endeavour-
ed to procure the Royalty, (hould be more profitable to them than Archelaus: Sahimis
alfo, by his Letters, acculèd Archelaus todxfar--, but Archelaus by Ptolomy^ exhibited

p unto C^far a Supplication, containing his Right and Title unto the Kingdom, his Fa-
ther's Teftaments, and the account of the Money which Herod his Father had fealed up,
together with his Pving, and expedled the iflue.

But when he had read thefe Letters, and thofe which Fdr«j and Sahimis\\-è,à. fent him,
and underftood what fumms of money he had left, and what the yearly Revenue was,
and how Antipas challenged the Kingdom, and appropriated it to himfelfj according
as his Letters mention ; he aflembled all his friends, to have their advice thereupon.
Amongft them was Cams the Son of Agrippa, and his Daughter J»//^, adopted by him,
whom he caufed to fit in the chiefeft place; which done, he commanded the ailiftants

to fpeak what they would concerning this matter. At that Antipater, Salome's Son, a ^^^.
.-

G man very eloquent, and a great Adverfary to Archelaus, fpake firft, faying. That it was /fl^'sSoD,accu-

a mockery for him at that time to Jpsak^ of the Kingdom, conjidering that before Cselar had f^'h AnhiUns

granted ithif», he had alread/ feized the Forces of the State, whenas upON a Fejiivalday, gJ/Zc^jr.
he
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te had killed fo many-j rtho^ althovgh they had defervedthat ptmjJmetit^ yet ought tle\{

JHÏiice thereof to have been referved to a. lavpful Power, and not to have been ujurfed by him ;

either being King with CxinT s prejudice, whofe Authority he had contemned •). cr by being

a private man, which was a great overfight. For which caiije, keiindefervedly at this timt

hoped for his approbation, whom already, as much as in him lay, he had deprived ofthe Ti-

tle and Authority of his Allowance. Moreover, he objeffed agamjl him, that of his onn Au-
thority he had changed certain Officers of the Army, and that he had Jcated himfclf jn the

Royal Throne j and like a King, had determined certain caufes, and had granted certain

demands of the people : 'That he had left nothing undone, which he might have performed,

had Cae(àr confirmedhis Title. He al/edged alfo, that they who were enclojed in the Hip-

podrome, were difMiffed by him I, and divers other a&s, partly true, partly probable in re- t

gard of the ambition ofyoung men, who, deftroits to govern, do ordirarily commit fuch

things: Befides this,, his negle& in mourningfor his Father '-y andwithal, his rare Banquets

all night long at that very time his Father diedj whereat the people began to mutiny, Jeeing

the fma1/ regard he had of his Father s death, from whom he h/td received fo great Goods
and Honours. How all the day long he made a J/jew of his forrow and tears in his Pavilion,

but all the flight fie took^pleafure like a King , and king fuch, if C^Ç^iï fottld grant him
the Kingdom, he would behave himfelf no lefs unkindly towards him, than he had done to

his moïi kind Father. That it was ?to lefs than an odious crime in hivi, to delight him'elf
with Songs and Dances at his Father's death, as if he had been his enemy: 2 hat he now
came to CxfarV Prefince, to the intent to obtain the Kingdom by his confcnt, whereas alrea- ^
dy he had behaved himfelf no otherwife, than if he had already been ejiablipid King by his

Authority. But moji of all he exaggerated the Slaughter he had committedin the Temple, and
the Impiety perpetrated fo near to the Fea^ of Eaûer-, at which time divers, both Stran-

gers and Citizens had betn killed after the manner ofSacrifices, and the Temple filled rvith

Carcafes, not by a Granger, but by him, who, under the colour of Religion, defireththe Go-
vernment ofthe Kingdam, to the end he might fitisfte the injuftice oj his nature, in ex crcifwg

each way his Tyranny towards all men •, for which caufe his Father never thought, nor'cver

dreamt tofubÛilute him King in his place. For he kiiewbcth his life and dijpofition, an.d

bj his formerTeUament (and that ofgreateft force) had ordained his Advcrfry Am\p \ter

to be King. For he had been allotted the Kingdom by his Father, not when his mind was t

dead before his body, but when both his "Judgment was found, and his body in health. Tea,

although at that time Archelaus'j Father had fuch a conceit oj him, as in his latter Tegu-
ment he pretendeth 5 yet, that he had already declared ivLat kif^d of King he was like to be,

who contemned Csfar'^ Authority in confirming the Kingdom ^ and beingm yet a private

man, doubted not to tmirther the Citizens in the Temple. This faid, Antipater (to give

greater credit to his words, bringing divers of his Kindred as Wiinefles of that he had
laid) ended his Oration.

Whereupon Nicholaus aro{è,and alledged in Archelaus's behalfas touching theflaugh-

ter, that it was to be imputed to their impiety, who cou'd not be rcftrained from their

Tumults and Uproars, before Archela/^ n as enforced toappeafe them by force; alledg-
j^,j

ing, That they ncrefi much the more guilty, for that they had not only exercifed their malice,

but alfo had enforced others to attempt fo great a revenge againii them ; far their infolcncy

feemed in appearance to concern Avch^[>M%,yet in a fort their contumacy pertained to Cse(àr\f

ruine. For thojè that had been fent by him to appeaje and redrefs their fedition, were a-

gainjl all Law and Right, charged and killed by them, without rejpeâ of God, or regard of
the filemn Feajî: Whofe <^e/ewe Antipater was not afioamed of, without rejpeôî of equity,Jo
that he might fatisfie that hatredwhich he barenwto Archelaus. Jhat therefore it was their

fault, who firfi: of all abïlained notfrom injury, hut whetted thofe Swords which were drawn
in maintenance of the peace, againfi their own bofoms. He enforced all other things alfo,

whereofthey had accufed Archelaus^ againft themfelves, faying, that none ofthefe things N
npere done without their confients ; and that the offence was not fo grievous,as they intended it

fimdd be efleemed, to the end they might difcredit Archelaus. So great a defire was in them
to hurt their Kinfman, a man both wellrefpeSied, and affeSed by his Father-', as alfo kind
and officious towards them in all things that concerned them. As for the Tefiament, that it

Wits made by the King when he was inperfeB eUate of mind and body, and ofgreater force.
,

than the former, becauje the Authority and confirmation thereof ivas aferibed unto CxCaVy

the Sovereign of the World.

Further, that Cxfar would not imitate them in that wrong they did unto Herod, who
(being, during his life-time, bountifully graced by him, by many bemfits) do now after his

death, go about to violate his lafi and trueflTejiament i) but that rather like a Friend and O
Confederate, he would confirm his Will; who, like his faithful and Jworn well-wilier had
committed all things to his trufl. For that there mijl fieeds he a great dificrence between

their

Kicholaus ex-

cufeth Arck'
Uns.
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A their Malice^ a^d CxCarsVertne and Faith, T^hichreasrenowf^cd thorough the whole world.
For which cmijè he veonldfiot judge hk Decree to be inconjiderutdj p.tjl, who left his Siic-

cejfion to hk rvell-deferving Son, and referred all things to his triijl. For that it ivas un-
likely that he fnould err in the choice ofhk Succcffor, vpko had jo difcrcetly fubmittcd all

things to Cx£xi's judgment. After this manner Nicholuus allbfininied his difcourfe. Here-
upon Ca:far courteoully raifed Archelaus, who lay proftrate and humbled before his feet
telling him that he was moft worthy to be King, by giving an apparent Teftimony, that ^

he was confiant in his refolutions^ pretending that he would do nothing but that vvhich ^'"«''^

fliould be anfwerable to Herod s Teftament, and Archelaurs profit ; and feeing the young; S'Z ?^'

man was confirmed in fome good hope with this his promife, he determined nothing
"'' '"'^' ''^'

B more for that time ; but difmifling the Council, he debated with himfelf, whether he
fhould ratifie the Kingdom to Archelaus only, or divide it amongft I^sxod\ Kindred
elpecially fince they all had need ofhis afSftance. ;:.v.7!.;].' .. . ;'.

.: :n(\-\ vd i-a,;.'^ , n;

^ CHAP. XIL

A great Rebellion in Judaea, ivhilji Archelaus rcas at Rome^ Varus Qovernaar

of Syria, Jioppeth it. Philip, ArchelausV Brother, goeth aljo to Rome, in hopes
to obtain one part of the Kingdom. The jews fend Ambaffidonrs to Au-

C guftus, to free thetn from their obedience to Kings, and to re-unite them to

Syria: They complain to him againji Archelaus, and abhor the memory of
Herod.

^

BUt before Cdifar had determined aily thing certainly in this behalf; Marthalce, Ar- Munhdct,/ir.
chelaus's Mother died of a ficknefs; and Fams thePrefidentof the Jews in Syrza, 'cMau^^ Mo-

had fent Letters, which afiured the Emperour of the Rebellion of the Jews. For af- p" '''^•-'

^
ter Archelaus's departure, all the Nation was in an Uproar. To pacifie which, Farus thes/ditions

refbrted thither, and puniflied the Authors of the fame: and after he had appeafed " J^'^"f''^™-

all things, he returned to Antioch ; leaving a Regiment ofSouldiers mjerttfalem, tore-
D flrain the faftious Innovations amongfl the Jews 5 yet he prevailed nothing by his po-

licy. For as foon as Farus was gone, Sabinus, who was Overfeer oïCaJàr's Affairs ^r
remaining in that place, grievoufly burthened the Jews, truffing to that power that sMn>!s\'U'

was left him, and fuppofingthat he was already enabled to withfland the multitude. ^''"'^^ ""^'^

For he armed divers Souldiers, and made ufeof them toopprefsthe Jews, and .to pro- \n in fmS-
lem, at rhe

1 wi u». amii^ia uivv-io >jwuiun.i3, uii^ luau», ui<. »ji iiiv.iu HJ «Jpjpicis LliC JCWb, aUQ .tO prO-
voke them to Sedition. For he took upon him to furprife their Fortrefîès, and by force
to make fearch after the Kings Treafures, for his private Lucre and Covetoufnefs

^"^"^-^^""^

fake. When therefore, the Feaft of Whitfuntidewascome (which is one ofour Fefti-

vals) divers thoufands from all parts repaired to Jerufalem, not only for Religions
fake, but alfo for defpite and hatred they had conceived againfl thofe Violences and

E Injuries, vi\\\c\\ Sabinus had offered them. And jiot only were thofe of jF/Zi^/^i'^ rrriev-

oufly offended, but divers alfo reforted out of Galilee and Idnmxa, from Jericlw and
the Cities fituate on the other fide Jordctn, defîring all ofthem to be revenged on Sa-
binus. And dividing their Camp into three Bands after this manner; one part of

^jgj^ihem took up the Hippodrome
-^ and of the other two, the one feized the Southern

Quarter of the Temple, and the other the Eaflern, and the third which were in the
Hippodrome, were planted to the Weftward, where the King's Palace flood ; and thus
prepared they all things that wereneceffary to fet upon the Romans, whom they had
befiegedon all fides. At that time 5',?/'r/;«j- fearing their number and relblution, who
were relblved either to die or overcome; fent prefen^ Letters unto Farus, requiring
him with all expedition to fend him a fupply, becaufe the Regiment that was left by

F him, was in great danger 5 and mufl needs utterly perilli, without his fpeedy refcue :

As for himfelfj he withdrew into the Tower and Dungeon ofthe Caftle Phajelus, which
was a Fortrefs, fo called in honour of FoW s Brother, who was killed by the Parthians ;
and from the top thereof made a fign to the Romans, that they fhould fally out upon
the Jews ; being afraid to trufl himfelfto his own Friends, expeâing that the reft fhould
expofe their lives to danger in maintenance of his fafety, which his extream Covetouf-
nefs had endangered, and their lives alfo. The Romans having made this Sally, there . ..,

arofe a defperate skirmifh, wherein the Romans divers ways had the upper hand; yet dy^Lttd"
'

the Jews were no way difcomforted, notwithftanding they had loft many men ; but ^''"*^'" ^•"-

G wheeled about f(3 long, till at laft they feized the outward Galleries, and thofe that en- [T^I't^sVad^Tewj

compatied the Temple, and in that place there was a hot Afîault ; for they Bung down ricar umo the

ftones with their hands and flings, and there were certain Archers mixt among them ;
Temple.

who
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who having recovered a place of advantage, grievoufly ^auled the Romans which h
were below, in that they had no means to avoid their fhot, but were foexpofed there-
unto, that their Enemies had the better. And with this dlfadvantaae the Romans
fought a long time, till at length, being enraged to fee their enemies have fuch an ad
vantage, they fecretly fired the Galleries and Porches, without any difcovery of thofe
them that were therein ; which Fire, brought thither by rainy, and fed with fuch matter
as would fpeedily Hame, immediately took hold of the Roof, becaufe the Roof vvT
covered with Pitch and Wax, gilded over 5 fo that theie great and excellent Building.

TmJZ Zr^r' ^'"'"''r
'° Tuf^ \" "^""''"^

'
'"^

'^'J
'^/' ''''' ^^^°"^d ^I^i^her, were

burned in the ^'j: «^ ^hcm conlumcd before they were aware. For fome ofthem fell with the Rn f
Roof of ihî of the Galleries^ others (hot at, and killed by thofe that ftood round about- nX T'•o--^". aefpai, ing of their lives, and amazed at the mifchief, either caft themfelves imo'thel?'

'

or killed themfelves with their own Swords ; and all thofe that retired in hopes toS
th-mfches by that way they afcended, were encountred by the Romans who kill -5'
them all, becaufe they were difarmcd, though furioullydefperace : fo that nor nni r

o'.fH:r;J
t!.m that afcended thePorchcsefcapc^ with his life. AÎtcrw^rdsthe Rom.i"thrafti ,?,

treafure t.ken lorward onc another by thofe ways where the fire was leaft, cntred the Treafure h r
away by the whcrc the lacicd money w;is kept, by which means a great part thereof w-., a^fsouidie.. by the Souldier, and ^.^;.W to'all mens knowled^ge earned aryT^r LnJ'dThe Palace Talents. But the ]ew. being affiided with a double calamity, firft of dl vvSh r1 1 r r

bkd a Troop of the valianteft Souldiers, and befieged the Palace threatnint^n h
the fame, vyith 5.ZvW. and all other the Romans that were therein, except thevfnPpT
ly departed

5 and in fo doing, they promifed both them and Sahi^u, all afl'urirc^^n^

Ef. and
^^'^"••"y V^y^hereby it came to paft, that divers of them that were in the Palace lliued

g;£.:Sp-
"i>^ 'i ^^\^'%^ then^fdves unto them. But R.fu. and Grat^ having threethoS

tains of ,v..
o thofe Valiant Souldiers under their command, who had ferved HeroS iovn^^ VkSw& ,^r "nn r\^°"^"\ ^rV^'^' ^'i '^f ^^^^^"^^" ^h'^^h followed i^J^'JhoTn

R^ans. I'l^e manner fjbmitted themfelves to their di. edion .• yet for all this the Tew. rZr
ed and intended their Siege, undermining their walls,and exhorting 'the RomanTto d^'
part and not to deprive themoftheir liberty, which they had long enjoyed under °heh^ TPredeceflors. Sah...^ was willing to depart from thence with his Souldiers

5 ye d'ftnot trurt them in regard of their former attempt, and he fufpefted the too Ii£al o^fer h-s enemies had made him ; but neglcded ir, becaufe he expeded Faru:r
Hfd/o ér Ruf.

^t the fame time infinite other troubles were raifed in divers other places nf 1.^^
^.«,tfc.^ ,5. according as every one either was incenfed with a defire of gain or a will m ^

"^ '

S'inV Fortwo thouland Souldiers (who had formerly ferved undX." nd iTn^a^^^^^^^^^^^

^ u r . '
-vedat home) aliemUing themfelves together aflailed fh!!rf!f .u^Twothou.nd K,, , ,.ai,n, Who made head againft tLm, under the'condiftSj^f^^^^^^^

SoiHicrs afTaii A../.V., who never daring to encounter them in a place of equal advantage in thateK,ng.peo- they were old Souldiers and wel exercifed in war, defended himfelf, in h^t'he held mU'u E,. ^^^ kept himfcU as near as he could in the mountains and places of advantage More
^

r,YsSo„ the ov-er, JW.^ the Son ot Ezedras the Arch-thief, whom Herod overcame wu h fn^l? t-h th.f. difficulty at %/.../. a Guy in^ Galilee, gathering unto him ahZo7d:ârt7^made mcurfions upon the King's Dominions. And having taken all thofe ArmsTndWeapons which he might recover m that place, he armed from the firft to the laftall th.>(e SoulJicrs that were with him 5 he took away all that money which was referved for the King, in that place, and affrighting the Inhabitants rou^Sout himhefpoiled all thofe wuh whomfoever he met ; afpiring to the Kinarlnm n^f. i! u
.bought h,„,rc,f wdl enough c,,ai,fied for tha.digiy, LTbecaufefc Z^'l^tfreedom in wickedntfs, he took the boldnefs to do any thing

^

|/>«^ H....S Whilft thefe troubles ranged in every place, S..o. alfo, who had been one ofHe
^

r.^sfervants, and both for his (liape, ftature and flrength, was efteemed amongft atlmen undertook the Kingdom: and being attended by a mighty Army and^oclaimedKmg by them, whowereawicked and unbridled LltituVandp^^^^^^
feIf hat he was worthy to be King before any other, he firft of all fet the See onfi em >./.., andfpoiledall that was therein. He burnt alfo divers other RoyaTpa"laces, belonging to the King, which were in divers places of the Countrey^givin;them free hccnk who were hisfoUowers in the Ad.on, to bear away the î'revX?remained: And far more licentious pranks had he played, had not Js praftiS been

K'^r^i/^ïf ^f'^T^'^r'"'"^'^'
ForG...;.., vvho with the KingsSouJdiers had iovn r.«.«wuh.. edhimlclf with the Romans, and gathered all the Forces that lAad, wen 'oSaTft"

^
this 6.r^on. And atter a herce Battel, they on the other fide of >k..., weïe puTto

^

flights
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A flight, and fighting rather with courage than Military Difcipline, they were overcome. '^^-'V^^
• And whilft Simo^i,

_
in croffing a Valley, fought to fave himfelf by flight, Gratiu met with mnâj^lt^,

him, and cut off his head.
^

after 'chrifts'

About the fame time alfo, the Royal Palace oC A^/iatha] thit was hard by Jordan, ^^^^i^i/^ii^

was burnt by men of as bad difpofition as Simon was. And thus thorow the whole Na- Simon be-

tion reigned this raging Rebellion, for that the Countrey had no King, who by his Ver- ^i?*'^^'

tue, might govern and moderate the people y for that the ftrangers who were fent to re- moft enraged

prefs thefe mutinies, did rather incenle them through their Violenceand Avarice. Fora i" rebdiion.

certain ob(cure and bafe man fneither cfteemej for Verrue, nor worthy of regard for nrongfnto.<y

his Riches, but being a Shepherd utterly unknown before, and only famous for his a'ld goodly in

B huge ftature and tlrengthj called AthroHges, was fc ..audacious to afpire to Royal [e™5'.u^\
Dignity, and took pleafure to offei. violence, :iot valuing his life , and expofing Roy^i^Digoi-

himfelf to all hazards for the only unbr. i'cà afî'eftion he bare to Soveraignty. He '>•

had four Brothers of as goodly flature as himfelf^ who were efleemed for men ofva-
lour and execution, whereby they imagined they had the means offered them to obtain

the Kingdom. Each one of thefe had the Command over aComp.my. For a great

company of people reforted daily unto them 5 the charge of whom was con-emitted un-

to his Brethren, at fuch time as any occafion of War was offered, and he in the mean
while wearing the Diadem on his head, ordered, counfellcd and commanded all

things. The Power of this Gallant endured a long time, who was not called King for

Q nothings for he difpofed all things according to his own pleafure j and both he and
his Brethren v/ere fiefh'd with the flaughter of the Romans, and thofe ofthe King's fide

whom he hated alike ^ thefe, byreafon of the infolence they had ufed during //ir^^i;/ s

life-time^ tne other, in regard of thofe injuries, which lately they fuppofed thtmfelves

to have received by them. This hatred of theirs daily encreafed more and more, and
there was no man that could efcape their hands, both in refpeâ of the gain fought, and
for the cuftom they had to fhed blood. They therefore at that time fet upon the
Romans, and furprifed them on the fudden near to Emmans^ at fuch time as they carried

Viftuals and Munition unto their Camp, and having enclofed their Centurion Arius^

with forty of their mofl valiant Footmen, they fhot him thorough with their Darts :

D The reft that expefted nothing lefs than death, were faved by Grains, who came in

upon them with the King's Souldiers, whereupon, leaving the dead bodies, they re-

tired. Continuing their War after this manner a long time, according as occafion
was offered, they had done much mifchief to the Romans, and far more injury to the
Nation of the Jews. At laft, they were furprifed ; the one in an Encounter betwixt
them and Gratus, the other in fighting againfl Ptolemy, 1 he eldeft was taken by
Archelaitsy and the laft being diftieartned with the Accidents, and feeing no means '^f'^rw^w and

to efcape (for befides his other mifhaps, his Souldiers were afïliâed with ficknefsj he, ^\ Brethren

with the reft, upon Archelaus's Faith and Oath, fubmitted himfelf unto him. But this
" *""

•was done fbme liwle while after.

£ At that time all Jnd£a was full ofRobberies ^ and as many feditiousAfTemblies as drew nidio& Ruf-

together, fo many Kings were there elefted, who were raifed to the utter ruine ofthe fi"'"' <•*'''?••*•

Commonweal. Amongft the reft, the Romans were they that fmarted leaft ; but the
Murthers were executed, againft thofe that were out of the Countrey. But Varns un-
derftanding by Sahimts$ Letters, in what dangers they were ; and fearing the utter
overthrow of his third Lcgiop, he took with him the two other (for to the uttermoft
in Syria there were but three) and with the afljftance of the Kings and Tetrarchs, he
hafted into Jewry, to reheve thofe that were befieged 5 commanding thofe that were
fent out before he diflodged, to meet him at Ptokmais ^ and pafïîng by the City of
the Berythians, he received a thoufand and five hundred Souldiers at their hands, to

F attend him in his War. Aretas alfo, who was Lord oïFetra, drawing himfelf into
Confederacy with the Romans, in regard of that hatred he bare Herod, fènt him
Horfe and Foot. When all thefe Forces were afTembled at Ptolemak, he delivered
a part thereof to his Son, and one of his Friends , commanding them to make War

*

againft the Galileans, who bordered upon that City , who entring that Countrey,
and puting all thofe to flight, whofoever durft make head againft him, he took Se-
phorky and felling the Inhabitants under the Spear, he confumed the City with fire.

/^r-Kf himfelf marching to tvards ^^jz^^n^ with his Army, violenced not the City, in
that he knew it was free from the Contagion ofthe Seditious ^ but he pitched hisCamp
in a certain Village, which was Ptobmefs PofiëfFion, called Arus. The fame did the

b 'thc^"^"b*
G Arabians burn, revenging themfelves on Herod's Friend for his fake ; and marching Zl ^ ^" *'

forward, the Arabians^fpoiled alfo another Village called Samphoj and for that it was ^"'^P'"' ^"«^

ftrongly fortified, buraed it. Befides, in that journey nothing efcaped their hands, ^^1""""
^^"^

S f but
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"bûTthey put ail to Fire and Sword : For both Emmaus was burned by Varus's Com- ^
mnnd, and in revenge of his Souldiers that were killed in that place, it was left defolate .

and void of Inhabitants. From thence, drawing near to Jerufalem, thoCe Jews that

befieged the Legion ofthat fide, upon the fudden view and approach of the Army of

Kl^ii?^r- the Romans, fearfully fled, giving over that Siege which they ifitended. But thofejcws
eth to y.-r.vM-

Q^Jerufalem, being (harply reproved by F^r^y, alledged in their excufe, that the peo-

Scthîheu- pk, in regard ofthe Feaft, were aflembled in that places and that the War was not

gion that was begun by their confent, but undertaken by their boldncfs who reforted thither from
befieged.

jjvers places ^ and that they were fo far off from alTailing the Romans, that they rather

feemed to be befieged by them. And long before th\Sy Jofeph, King Hez-^i s Nephew,

Gratus and Ritfus, with their Souldiers, were gone out to meet Varus, and thofe Ro-
|

J" roans that had fuftained the Siege, had done no lefs. But as for Sabiaus, he would
-'^- • not appear in r^rw/s prefence; by ftealing away privily out of the City, he fled to-

ward? the Sea. Then Varus fending a part ofhis Army thorough the whole Countrey,

fought out thofe Authors of this Sedition, and thofe that were noted men in the afti-

on -, fome of which who were mofl: guilty, were puniihed j the reft were delivered.

The punifh- Of thofe that were puniflied for this occafion, there were about two thoufand crucified,

ment of the ^^^ ^^^^ done, feeing that this Army ftood him in little ftead, he difmifl"ed them. For
Cob piracors.

^-^^^^^ diforders and injuries, contrary to Varus's exprefs command, were afted by his

Souldiers, who fought after nothing more than to encreafe their means by other men's

miferies. And hearing that ten thoufand Jews were aUembled together, he hafted to
j^

apprehend them, but they, not daring to hazard their fortune in a fight wich him, by

AchtjhHs\ advice fubmitted themfelves. But Varus having pardpned the people for

their Rebellion, fent all thofe that were the Ring-leaders thereof to Cafar, who par-

Mdio&Ruf- doned divers of them. But he chaftifed certain oï Herod's Allies, and fuch as bare
finKi,i]u^.i6. Arms with them, for that neither in regard of Kindred, nor refpeâ: of Juftice, they

had abftained from Infurreftion. After that Varus had thus appeafed all the troubles

in Jewry, and left the firft Legion in Garrifon in Jerufakf», he returned to Antioch.

But ArcheUHs\^?i^cïo&à in Rome by another Occurrent, that arofeupon this occa-

fion : Certain AmbaflTadours of the Jews reforted thither by Var»ss permiffion, re-

quiring that it might be lawful for them to live according to their own Laws ; thefe ^
prefented themfelves to the number of fifty, and were back'd by eight thoufand Jews

tha inhabited ihc City. And when Cajàr had affembled the Council ofhis Friends,

and chief Citizens in ip^^-^'s Temple, which he had builded to his mighty charge, thi-

ther reforted the Ambafladours, who were followed by a Troop of Jews 5 and Ar-

cheluHs alfo, attended by his Friends. But the King's Kindred neither ftood by Ar-

chelatis, in
'

regard of the hate they bare himf, and yet difdained to afiift the Ambaf-

fadours, for that they were aftiamed in C<^/ir's prefence to oppofe themfelves a-

phiii^ HtroiCs gainft their neareft Friend and Kinfman. Philip alfo was prefent at that time, who by
*°'''

Varus s perfwafion, reforted thither out of Sjria ^ efpecially to plead for his Brother,

to whom Varus wifhed all good fortune; Befides that, hoping not a little, that if the [4

Jewsfhould obtain the liberty to live according to their Laws, it might cometopafs,

that the Kingdom being divided among Herod's Children, he might alfo light on

fome part thereof. Therefore, after the Amballadors of the Jews had obtained Li-

cence to propofe their demands, pretending . with themfelves wholly to extinguifb the

The AmbaOa- Royalty : They began to rip up Herod's difgraces ^ alledging I20W only in name he
dours of the ^^^ ^^^^ ^ ¥^\ug, whereas otherwife he had ufed all the- Tyrannous praâiices, that the

Hf-r^A'and^ wicked perfon could have invented, towards the deftruftion of his Nation, and
jrcheUus^ ini- j^aj ^qj- content with ihefe, he had ofhis own head pradifed and invented new. Nei-
^''"^*

ther that it needed to reckon up how many he had deprived of life, when the eftate

of thofe that were alive was far more defperate^ whom he not only frighted with per- jj

petual terrour antl fcvcrity, but alfo with injurious hands had not abftained from their

Qoods. By which means it came to pais, that he not only builded, but beautified

Foreign Cities, inhabited by Foreign Nations, to the end he might the rather utterly

fpoil thole by exaftion, vi'hich were fituated and feated in his own Countrey : And that

he enforced his Nation to extream Poverty, which he received in moft happy Eftatej

whilft he fpoilcd thofe Nobles of their Eftates, who upon weak probabilities were con-

demned to die ^ or granting them Life, deprived them of their Poflfeffions. And,

whereas yearly Tributes were impofed on every one, yet feverally were the ravenous

and covetous defires of his Friends and Courtiers to be fatisfied j yea,and of his fervants

alfo, who had the Authority to exaft thefe things ; and by this means they might re- q
deem their injurious wickednefs. As for the deflouring of Virgins,and the Ihameful be-

traying of a Matron's chaftity, they covered them under filence 3 for that it is a great
• com-
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comfort to thofe that fufFer fuch abufes, if their difgraces be but known to a hw. In

(horr,that Herod had no other ways governed,than as ifthe Government had been com-
mitted to a moft wild Beaft. For which caufe, whereas in times paft that Nation had
been afflifted with many Calamities and Murthers, yet that there is no example extant

amongft their Monuments of Antiquity, that may be compared with their prefent Ca-
lamity under Herod. For which caufe, upon juft refpcfts, they had with one con-

fent, named ArcheUus their King 5 fuppofing that whatfoever King might befall them,
he would always demean himfelf more affably than Herod had done ^ and that

to honour Archelaus^ they had mourned with him for his Father, to gratifie him in

other things, to the intent they might obtain his good affedion. But he without de-

lay, and all at once, had made manifeft to the whole Nation, what opinion they were
to conceive of him, notwithftanding that as yet be was not confirmed King (for that

it lay in Ctcfafs hands to grant it) and as if he had been afraid, left he fbould alluredly

be acknowledged for his Father's Son, he had (hewed an example of hisVertue, Mo-
deration and good Government, that he would ufe towards his Subjefts, by the firft

Aft which he had committed, not only againft God, but alfo againft men. For in the

Temple it felf hehath caufed three thoufand of hisCountrey-men to be killed in (lead

of Sacrifices. 'And how can hechufe but be juftly hated, who befides His other cruel-

ties, objefteth againft us the Crime of ïlebeilion and Mutiny? The effeft of their re-

queft therefore was this, that they might not any more be governed by a King, nor a-

ny fuch like Government 5 but that they might be united unto Syria^ and fubmit

themfelves under their Governours that (hould be fent thither: That in (b doing, it

(hould truly appear whether they were feditious and addicted to changes, or whether
they would live in peace, when they had £ivourable Gové;rtôurs. Aftcrthe Jews had '^'-^^^''U"* «x-

rpokento thiseffed, ^/r^tf/,^^ difcharged the Kings of thofe Accu fa tions that were ob- and^i^cktet.

jefted againft them, and namely Herod, who (as he (aid) had never been accufed all his

life-time 5 and that it was no realbn that they who juftly accufing him, might have
caufed him to be punilhed during his life-time, (hould now addrefi their Accufitions

againft him after he was dead. And as touching thofe things which were objeded con-
cerning Archelam's aftions, it ought to be imputed to their infolence; for that engag-
ing themfelves in matters contrary to Law 5 and having begun tomurther thofe who
fought to appeafethe tumult, they accufed fuch as had kept them in obedience. Bc-
fides this, he objefted againli them, that they were addifted to alterations, and took
plealure to ftir up Seditioiis, for that they knew not what thing it waste obeyjuftice
and the Laws, and that there was no Nation in the World fo head-ftrong as thatof the

Jews; for that they would have the upper hand over all. Thusfpake Nicholaus.

CHAP. XIIL

Caefar covfinns HerodV Teflament, and appojnteth his Children to be hk S/iccefJors.

W Hen C^/?r had heard thefe things, he difmiflTed the AfTembly. But fome few days c*/> maketh

after, defirous to make an end of this matter, declared Archelaus not King, but
E^'hnarch and

Lord of half that Government that appertained to Herod:, promifing him to beftow a beftôweVh one
Royal Dignity upon him, iffo be he behaved himfelf vertuouOy, according as it be- ^^.^^ °^ '''^

came him. As for the other Moyety, he divided it between two oi'Herod's Sons, Philip n"?Tnd"
and A^tiptfi, who debated with his Brother ArcheUus for the whole Kingdom. The AntijM.

fame AntipcK alfo, had the Countrey on the other (ide Jordan, and Galitee, with two
hundred Talents of yearly Revenue. As for Philip, he had Bathanea, Trachomtk and
Aiinwitis, and part of the Palace that was called by Zetwdoruis name, with an hun-
dred Talents. As for ArcheUus, he had Id!tm£.i, Jud^a and Samaria, which were dif-

charged of the- fourth part of the Tributes by Cd'jar, for that they had joyned themfelves
with the reft of the people, during the time of the Sedition. Belides that, ArcheUus
had the Tower of Straton, Sehjie, Joppe and Jerufalem. For Gaza, Gadxra and Hippofz
were Cities of Greece, which C^far had feparated, and adjoyned to Sjria. ArcheUus
had five hundred Talents of yearly Rent out of his Countrey. Thus was the Patrimony
divided among Herod s Sons. As for Salome, befides that which her Brother had given sdami.
her in his Will, which were the Cities ofjamnia, Azot, Phafalis and half a Million of
money, C^y^r granted her a Royal houfe in Afchalont, fo as (he received in the whole,
(ixty Talents of yearly Revenue, and had her houfe allotted her within the Dominion
OÏ ArcheUus. All Herod's Kindred received that which was bequeathed unto them by
his Teftament. Two of his Daughters that were unmarried, were endowed by C<efâr

S f 2 vvith
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with a quarter of a Million of money wliicli he gave them, befides their Father's Porti- H
on, and they were murried to Phereras's Sons. Moreover, he gave Herod's Sons, all

wlich he had given him by the Teftamen;. amounting to the fum of one thoufand

and live hundred Talents 5 contenting himfelFonly to receive fome few movables, not

fo much for the value, as in remembrance of the King, who had given them.

The falfe A-

1,'xandir coni'

ech to Rome.

The falfe A-

lexinier can

not deceive

K

CHAP. XIV.

An Impostor counterfeits himfèlf to k Alexander, Herod'/ So» ; Auguftus f»ds out his

Cheaty and fends him to the Galleys.

A ZJ^«/?«/ having thus ordained Her^^s/'s Succeffion, a young man, and a Jew born,

xVbroughtupintheCity of Sidon, by a certain Roman Free-man ; intruding him-

felf into Herod's Kindred 5 for all thofe that beheld him, reported that he refcmbled

Alexander., Berod\ Son, who was killed by him i and by this means he began to a-

fpire to the Kingdom : Whereupon, calling to him a Companion, who was his own
Countrey-man, and a long experienced Courtier, his Arts-Mafter, and lit to make di-

ftvtrbances ; he, by his inftruftions, feigned himfelf to be that Alexander., Herod's Son,

who was delivered from death by the means of a certain friend, who had the charge

to fee him executed
f,
who executing others in their fteads, delivered both him and his

Brother Arijiohiihts, and that they were both efcaped in this manner. Being puffed up

by thefe Toys, he failed not to deceive other men^ and as foon as he came to Greet.,

as many Jews as he fell in conference with, he perfwaded them no lefs 5 and getting

much money from them, he failed into the Ifle of Melos , where he gathered a great

Sum of Money, under pretext that he was of the Kings Blood. And now hoping

that he fliould recover his Father's Kingdom, and that he (hould reward thofe that

were beneficial to him, he hafted towards Rome., accompanied with his Friends in

great pomp. And being arrived ztPnteol, he was entertained therewith no lefs fa-

vour by thofe Jews, whom he deceived by his colourable Title , and divers others,

who had been Herod's Friends and Familiars, came unto him, and entertained him as L
their King. The caufe hereof was the natural difpofition of men, who take pleafure in

falfe reports, together with the I'eport of his refemblance. For they that had frequent-

ed very familiarly with Alexander., held it for a matter moft affured, that he was the

man, and none other ; and affirmed unto others upon their Oaths, that it was he, fo

that this rumour at laft came to Rome. And all the Jews that dwelt there came forth

to meet him, faying. That it was God's handy-work, that he was after that manner

preferved beyond all men's expedation : And they greatly rejoyced in his Mother

Muriamne's behalf, from whom he was defcended 5 he was carried in a Litter through

the Streets with all the Apparel of a King, the charge whereof was defrayed by thofe

who were his Friends. He was attended by a great multitude of men, and honoured
j^l

with great applaufe, as it ordinarily falleth out at fuch time as beyond all expedati-

on, any one is found to have been miraculoufly preferved. When this News was

brought to' C^far's ears, he gave fmall credit thereunto, perfwading himfelf that it

was a hard matter to deceive Herod., in a matter of fo great importance : notwith-

ftanding, conforming himfelf in fome fort to the opinions of men, he fent a certain

Fiee-man of his called Celadns, who had very famiharly converfed with Alexander

and Anftobnhis during their Infancy ; giving him charge to hung Alexander unto him

to the end he might lee him ^ which he did, and was never the wifer in difcovering

him. Notvvithftanding, Ca;far was not fully deceived. For, although he refembled

him fomewhat •-, yet he was not fo exadly like him, that he could deceive thofe who N
narrowly obferved him. For this counterfeit Alexander had hard hands, in that he

had been accuftomed to labour, which the true Alexander could not have, in regard

of his tender and delicate education 3 and likewife this man was ofa rough skin, and

hard hclh. Cd:fur therefore, difcovering the treachery both of the counterfeit Scho-

lar, and lying Mafter, and how they agreed in their confident Juftifications, he en-

quired of them, what was become ofArijiohidus., who was fecretly hidden with him 5

and for what caufe he prefented not himfelf, to enjoy the honour that appertained to

thofe who were fo Nobly defcended. It was anfwered him, that he remained in the

Idcoi^ Cyprus, for fear of dangers, to which they are expofed who fail by Sea, to the

end, that if any mif-fortune Ihould befal him, all Mariamne's Race fhould not be Q
extinguifhed, but that at leafV, Anflobidus might be left alive. Whilft he owned

thefe things, and the Author of the Fable juftified no lefs, C£far drawing the young
man
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A man afide, faid unto him: Mj friend, if thou wilt mt deceive me, thoii JJmU have this
Ç^;;^^^^

recommence, that thoit Jhalt not be pnmfied. Tell me therefore ivhat thou art, and who y/,r'J., 7,966.

hath emboldnedthee to pra&ice this fraud -^ for this malice is fo great, that it furpajfetb
J^J'^^J^*'^''^''"

thine age. Whereupon, being unable to conceal the truth, he difcovered the treache- .^^^f^^..^^

ry to C<efir, how and by whom it was contrived. At that time C^far being loath to falfi-
"^J^J'J'^j^^"

fie his promife that he had paft to this falfe Alexander, and feeing that in times paft he had condemned to

laboured with his hands, he caufed him to be enrolled among the number of his Galley- tug at acOar.

flaves; and caufed the other that induced him to this cheat, to be put to death :, con-

tenting himfelf that the Inhabitants oï Melos had loft their charges, which they had em-

ployed upon this flilfe Alexander, who had a (hameful end, as it hath been heretofore

B declared.

CHAP. XV.

Archelaus marrieth Glaphyra, his Brother Alexander^ Widovo, Auguftus having

heard feveral of the Jews complaints of him, confineth him to Vienna in France,

and uniteth his pojfejjions to Syria. GlaphyraV death.

AFter that Archelaus had taken pofleffion of that Soveraignty that was allotted him, nsdh ^M-
he came into jHd£a, where he depofed Joa-Lur the Son of Boethus from the High

^'î^l^."''

^^'

Priefthood ^ accufing him to have favoured the Seditious, and eftabiiOied bJeazar his The p.-ieft-

Brother in his place. After this, he re-edified the Palace in Jericho, and fimpt.ioufly j^^^^^ ''^^^^^

adorned it ^ drawing away the halfof thofe Waters which ferved the Borough of A^e- ^nd ddiveVed

ara, and conveying them thorough a field which he had planted with Palm Trees; he ^o EUjrar,

builded a Borough in that place, which he named Archelaisi, and contrary to the Laws j"
7oj?r,Ti)' the

ofhis Countrey, he married Glaphyra, Archelaus s Daughter, who had been his Brother Son of sias.

Alexanders Wife, by whom he alfo had divers Children ; notwithftanding, the Law
^J^'^f

of the Jews forbiddeth a man to marry his Brother's Wife. Neither did Eleazar enjoy

the Priefthood any long time 5 but during his life time, Jefi^s the Son of Sufs was fub-

ftituted in his place.

The tenth year of Archelaus s Government, the chiefeft Governours among the Jews

and Samaritans, unable any longer to endure his cruelty and Tyranny, accuicd him be-

fore deftr'^ and efpecially after they had underftood that he had tranfgrefl'ed Cafars

Command, who had charged him to behave himfel f gracioully towards them. Which

when Cdfar underftood, he was fore difpleafed, and caufed Archelaus''s Agent to be cal-

led before him, who was then at Rp///e, and (cntfor Archelaus alfo 5 andefteemingittoo

bafe an indignity for him to write unto him. Go (faid he) unto him wirh all expedition,

and bring him unto me without delay. He porting forward with all diligence, at length

arrived in Jnd£a,where he found ^jr/ie/^^^- banqueting with his friends ; and having ac-

£ quainted him with C^far'^s Commands, he haftened him away. As foon as he came to ^rrhdms ba-

Rome, after that 0/;r had heard his Accufers and his juftification, he baniftied him, and fif^if'^ and

confined him in the Cxty oïVtenna'm France, and confifcated all his Goods.
co.at,. .

But before Archelaus was fent for to Rome, he reported unto his friends this Dream
which enfueth : He thought that he faw ten Ears full of Wheat, and very ripe, which

the Oxen were eating ; and as foon as he awaked, he conceived an opinion that his

Vifion prefaged fome great matter. For which caufe he fent for certain Sooth- fayers,

who made it their profefllon to interpret Dreams. Now, whilft they were debating

one with another (for they differed for the moft part in their expofitionj a certain

man called Simon, anEflean, having firft ofall obtained fecurity and licence to fpeak, simon theEf-

F faid, that the Vifion prognofticated, that a great alteration ftiould befal in Archeluuss
[^^j^ '31^;

Eftate, to his prejudice. For the Oxen fignified Afflidions, in refpeft that thofe «/sVifioa.

kind of creatures do ordinarily labour 5 and as for the change of Eftate, it was figni-

fied by this, in that the earth being laboured by the Oxen, altered its condition and

ftiape:, and as touching the ten Ears of Corn, they fignified the like number of years;

And therefore, when as one Summer ftiould be overpaft, that then the time oï Arche-

bus's Sovereignty ftiould be at an end. Thus interpreted he this Dream. And the

fifth day after the Vifion thereof^ Archelam''s Agent, by Ca;far's Command, came in-

to Jewry to fammon him to Rome. Some fuch like matter happened to Gliphyra, his

Wife alfo, the Daughter of Ring Archelaus : She Cas we have faid) married Alexander

G Herod^s Son, vi'hen ftie was a Maid, and Brother to this Archelaus ; who being put to

death by his Father, file was married the fécond time to Jnha Ring of Mauritania ^ and

he alfo being dead, ftie living with her Father in Cappadocia,^zs married to Archelaus -.^

S f 3
who
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who put away Mariawtte his wife, for the love he bare unto GUphya. She living with H
ArcheUus, had fuch a Dream: She thought ftiefaw Alcxatiderhy her, (he cheriftiing^nd

embracing him, he checked her, faying, Glaphyra, Thou verifieft that Proverb, which

faith, Women have no Loyalty. For having given me thy faith, and married with me

at fuch time as thou wert a Virgin, and born Children by me, thou haft forgotten and

neglefted my love, thorough the defire thou haft had to be married the fécond time.

Neither waft thou contented to have done me this wrong, but haft taken unto tliee

likewife a third Huft)and, lewdly intruding thy felf into my Family 5 and being mar-

ried to Archelaus, thou art content to admit my Brother for thy Huft)and. Notwith-

ftanding this, I will not forget the love that I have born thee, but will deliver thee

from him, who hath done thee this reproach, by retaining thee for mine own, as here- I

tofore thou haft been. After that ftie had told this Vifion to fome women that were

her Familiars, (he died very ftiortly after. Which accident I have thought good to

regifter in this place, in that I was to treat of thofe things 3 and otherwife the matter

feemethtobe a notable example, containing a moft certain argument of the Immorta-

lity of Souls, and God's Providence. And if any one think thefe things incredible, let

him keep his opinion to himfelf, and noways contradid thofe, who by fuch events are

incited to the ftudy of Virtue, Now when the Government of Arckdaus was united

to Syria, Cyrenim who had beenConful, wasfentby C^Jar 10 1^% Syria, andtodifpofe

OÏ Archdams houfe.
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O F T H E

BANTIQiîITIESofthejEWS:
Written by Flavius Joseph us.

The Concents of the Chapters of the Eighœenih Book.

1. Judas and S^idoc taking an opportunity by vertne of the Tax xthicb wa^ i^^^pofed upon

Q all Judea, endea.vour to ejiablijj) a fourth Se&ary^ and kindled a great iivil

War.

2. Of the four forts ofSectaries that were among the Jeivs.

3. Salome'/ death^ the Sijler <?/ Herod the Gre.it. AuguflusV deaths whom Tibe-
rius fucceeds. Herod the Tetrarch cat/fed the Town of Tyberius to le built in
honour of Tyberius. The Troubles among the Parthians^ and in Armenia : 0-
ther Dijlitrbances in the Yiingdom of the Coraagenes. Germanicus is Cent from
Rome to theEaïi, to ejiablifi the Authority of the Empire: He is- pmfified by
Pifo.

Q 4. The Jews arefo highly offended that V\hxç.fjo^jernour of JviàQzJjad ftffered the Impe-
rial Standards to be brought into Jerufalem, having the Empereurs Picfure or
them 5 that he was forced to caufe them to be carried out again. The Commenda-
tions and Praifes of ^ ES US CHRIST. A horrid injury done to a Roman La-
dy by the Goddefs Ifis'j- Priejis : how Tyberius punified them.

5. Tiberius caufeth all the Jews to be banified from Rome. Pilate punifljeth the Sa-
maritans, for having drawn themjelves together itt'Arms : They accufe him to Vitel-
lius Governor of Syria, who fends him to Rome to clear himjelf.

6. Vitellius reïioreth the Higb-Prieji's Vejiments to the Jews, to keep as they did for

-

2
merly : He treateth in TiberiusV behalf with Artobanus King of the Parthians :

The caufe of his hatred againfi Herod the Tetrarch. Philip, Tetrarch of Tracho-
nitis, ofGnuhnms, and of hâthanxa^ dieth without Children

-^ his Dominions are
re-united to Syt'ia. .

,

..

7. A /Var between Aretas King ofPetva^ and Herod the Tetrarch^ who having married
his Daughter^ would repudiate her^ to marry Herodias, Ariftobulus'j- Daughter
and his Brother HerodV Wife. HerodV Army is totally routed, and the Jews im-
pute it to John the Baptrji's Imprifonment. Herod the Great's Posterity.

8. By what fèveral Accidents of Fortune, Agrippa, jurnamed the Great., who was A-
j,

riftobulusV Son^ and Herod the Gre.tt''s Grand-child and iVlarijmne'j-, iras made
King of the Jews bj/ the Empereur Caius Caligula, as foon as he hadfuccecded Ty-
berius.

J,

9. Herodias, Herod the Tetrarch's Wife., and King Agrippa '.r SiJler., being impatient
to fee her Brother reign in fo much projperity, compels her Husband to go to Rome
to obtain a Crown alfi--, but Agrippa having written to Caius againfi him^ he ba'-

niped him and his Wife to Lions in France.

10. The Sedition of the Jews and Grecians, in the City of Alexandria.

11. Caius commands Petronius Govcrnour ^/ Syria, to compel the Jercs by force ofAr-^s,

-, to receive his Statue in the Temple ^ but Petvomus mol/ifi'cci ly 1 heir pyajers, jrrr-
''

teth to Caius in the Jews behalf.

12. Tivo Jews called, AGn.'EUS and Anikus, both Brothers, and of a mean extrailir.v^

47:
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bcco>;je Co poïvcrfid fiear Babylon, that tkej give efwtigh to do to the Farthiafjs: H
Their Aciions :, their Death. The Greciuf/s a}jd Syrians who lived in Sylefia,

itnite again ft the Jews, and k^ll fftj tkojtfind ofthem unawares.

C H A P. I.

Judas aed Sodoc taki'^g an opportu?iitji by vertiie of the Tax which was impofèd up-

on all Tuda a, endeavour to eïiablifJ) a fourth Se&ary, and k^ndltd a great Civil I

War.

Cveni:ii is

fan by C^f^r

imo 5>i7.', to

rsccuce jii-

ftire lo tlut

place.

Coponiits Pre-

kd. of jad.e^.

TheTaxaiion
of the people

of the jews

Aliai, cbup. 3.

Sl.mghters
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Trenius the Roman Senator having paffed through all Degrees, Offi-

ces and Dignities, until fuch time as he obtained the ConfuKhip, (a
"

man of great account) was fent into Syria by C^fars order, to do
juftice among the people, and to fefs and tax every man's goods :

Coponi/0 a Captain of Horfe was fent with him, who was appointed

to be Governour of all Jewry. Cyrenim therefore came into Jud<ea,

which was already united to Syria, to tax the Goods of the Inha-

bitants thereof, and to confifcate Archelam's Subftance. And although at the firft K
the Jews thought this Tax • very unreafonable, yet notwithftanding without contra-

didion they fubmitted themfelves, being perfwaded thereunto by the counfelofthe

High Prieft J0.17.ar the Son oïBoethus. But after this there arofe a certain Jew called

Jndai the Gaulanite, born in the Town of Gamala ^ who having a certain man cal-

led Sadoc, the Pharifee, Confederate with him, laboured to ftir up the people to

Rebellion ; alledging that the Sels was no other thing, but a confeffion of their fer-

vitude; exhorting all the Nation to maintain their liberty, and putting them in hope

that they thereby fliould happily eftablilh their eftates, and enjoy their goods with

fecurityi and belidcs this, obtain both honour and glory in profecution of liich an en-

terprife. Moreover, that God would not afford them a moreaflured way to fettle L
their Fortunes, than by this means ; namely, if they would employ themfelves in the

execution of their dcligns ; and if having conceived in their minds high and noble

attempts, they forbore not to accompliih the fame, notwithftanding the execution

coft them their lives. Thefe fpeeches of theirs were entertained by the people with

great pleafure, and by the fame they were the more confirmed and heartned to Rebel-

lion. So that there was no kind of evil which thefe men fet not abroach ; yea, the

whole Nation was fo full of mileries, that it was impoffible to relate them : For the

Wars went on with fuch fury, that it was impoffible to reftrain the violence thereof,

fo that they neither fpared friends nor enemies, but were wholly given over to the

fpoil. There was nothing but Pvobberies and Murthers ofthe Nobility, under pretence M
to eftabhlhthe eftateof the Commonweal, butin effeâ: for their private profit fake^

'whereby the Cities were ruined with Seditions and Murthers, in which the Inhabitants

killed one another, after a ftrange manner of fury, and defire they had not to (pare

any that was not of their Faftion. They were afïliûed with Forreign Enemies and Fa-

mine 5 yet none of thefe could pacifie their fury, nor make them forebear to deftroy

Cities, and (bed innocent Blood ; till at length the horrible mifchief took fuch a head,

that they confumed the Temple of God, and burned all the ftately buildings. So dan-

gerous a thing it is to change the Cuftoms and Manners of a Countrey. For Judas

and Sadoc having introduced and railed a fourth Sed, and tying the Sedaries to their

command, filled the whole Commonweal with many troubles 3 and planted the roots N
of thole mifchiefe, which afterwards fpred abroad from his unaccuftomed Sed. For

which caufe I think it not amifs to difcourfe briefly of thefe Sectaries opinions, where-

by fo many evils have fallen upon our Nation.

CHAP.
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C H A P. II.

Ofthe fofir forts ofSe^aries that were dUtong the Jevi>s.

Here were three Sefts among the Jews of long continuance and Antiquity ^ that tudio & R-f.

oftheEfleans, that ofthe Saducees, and that of thofe who were called Pharifees. /^'""S'^-"-'''-?-

f the kws; and v^r n^.u Jl!"'^"^"^
T
of thefe we have fpoken in our fécond Book, of the Wars of the Jews^ and yet now whom menti-

on IS made ir

the ft rond
Book of the

Wars of the

I think it not amifs tofpeak fomewhat ofthem in this place alfo. The Pharifees ufe a

very auftere and ftrift kind of life, and addift not themf.lvcs to my delicacy, but di

g ligently follow that which their realbn induceth them unto. They honour their El-

ders 5 neither dare they reply, or reproach them for their admonitions. They attribute J^'"'

all things unto fate, and yet they take not an allent of will from man ; fuppofing that JoSe"""
God tempereth all things in fuch fort, that by his Ordinance and man s will all things

are performed, good or evil. They beheve alfo, that the Souls of men are immortal
^

and that after death they receive th:ir reward, according as they have addicted them-

felves to virtue or vice in their life times, the one to he in perpetual Prifon, the other to

rife again very (hortly. For which caufe they are in great eftecm among the people
5

and all that which appertaineth to the fervice of God, whether they be Prayers or Sa-

crifices, all things are done according as they give direction. So ample a Teitimony

Q do the Cities yield of their wifdom, temperance andhoneft life. But the Saducees are of The Sjducees

that opinion, that the Souls ofmen perilh with their Bodies. They obferve no other thing op'^'on.

but that which is in the Law; and hold it a Virtue to difpute with their Mafters, con-

cerning the Decrees of their Seft. Their opinion is entertained by very few ; yet fuch

who for the moft part are men of the beft account ; there is hardly any thing done
without their advice: And when they are advanced to any honours, they are'^enfor-

ced to allow of that which the Pharifees (hall propofe , otherwife the common people

will not endure them. The ElTeans attribute unto God the Government and difpofi- jhe Eficans

tion ofall things. They (ay that the Souls of men are immortal , and all theuttermoft Opinioa.

oftheir endeavour and delight is, to maintain juftice and Equity. They fend their Of^

Q ferings unto the Temple, yet facrifice they not with other men, by reafon they ufe

more facredand different Ceremonies j for which caufe they are fecluded out of the ^. ^g.

common Temple, and facrifice apart. Otherwife they are men of moft reconciled be- Iife^nd mL
haviour, and fuch as are wholly addiâed to cultivate their Land. They have one cu- ncn.

ftom which is worthy admiration, and fuch a one as is not to be found amongft any o-

ther, either Greeks or Barbarians, that make account ofvirtue, which they have pra-

éhfed from all Antiquity •-, which is, that they poffefs their goods in common ; neither

doth the richeft among them make more ufe of his poflefijons, than he that hath leaftof

alL They are at leaft four thoufand in number, who have neither Wives nor Slaves j

fuppofing that Women are the occafion of injuftice, and Slaves do caufe infurreâions
5

£ and living apart by therafelves, they ferve one another, and chufe out certain upright

men among the Priefts, to gather the Fruits and Revenues of the Lands, to the end they

may be maintained and nourifhed thereby: In a word, they follow the famecourle of
life that they do, who are called Pliïli among the Danes. The fourth Sed was found- pufii among

ed by Judas ofGalilee, which accordeth altogether and in all things with the Pharifees, '•'« ''«''«*•.

but they are extremely zealous oftheir hberty, acknowledging but one only God,Lord {^^^^ author

and Mafter of all things; and had rather both themfelves with their deareft Children of the fourth

and Kindred, ftiould endure the moft grievous and bitter torments that may be imagin- ^^*'

ed, than call any mortal man their* Lord. Of which conftancy of theirs I forbear todif-

courfe any further at this time, for it isfufficiently known unto divers, who have been

p eye-witnefles thereof, neither do I fear left any one ftiould fuppofe thofe things to be

iacredible, whioh I have faid of them, but rather, that I have fpoken lefs than they

themfelves make evident, in contemning their grievous tortures and puniftiments ;

which courage and magnmimity oftheirs encreafed very mightily amongft our Nati-

on, being kindled by the moft grievous injuries which were offered us by Gejfius Florus Cttrtusviom*»

our Governour, by which means at length it came to pafs, that they revolted and re-
'"5""'«-

belled againft the people oïRffme. Thus much concerning the Seftsamong the Jews.

CHAP.
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SaloraeV death , the S/Jhr of Herod tk Great. Auguftus'.f death, irho/;/ Tibe-

rius fitcceeds. Herod the Tetrarrh caujcd the TtVPtt of Tyberius to be built, in

honour <)/ Tyberius. The Troubles ufiwtzgjhe Parthi<ti7s, and in Armenia: 0-

ther Dijlurbances in the Kingdom of //6e Coraagenes. • Germanicus if, fent from
Fvome to the Eaït, to ejlablifl) the Authority of the Umpire: He is pujifoncd by

Pifo.

mlio & R-'f- A Fter that Cyrenius hid confifcated Archdaus's Goods, and finidied the valuation of
fin:is, chj!>. 3. ^/"^ cvety mau's Eftate (which happened thirty feven years after Antonies overthrov\^

Son'"of 5«fe W ^'^fi^ '"^ "^'^^ Adian Battel) he depofed Joazar from the Pxicftly Dignity, by reafon

made Higii of that Sedition which the people ftirred up againft him, and eftablifhed Ananuf t\iQ

|^"f<^ hce"^
Sonof 5e//j in his place. But Herod and Philip took each of them the polleffion of their

^to!*"/'" '5- Tetrarchy, and difpofedof the Affairs thereof. Herod inclofcd dphork with a ftrong
sqhorii chief Wall, and made it the chiefeft City and Ornament of Galilee : He fortified a!fo ano-
ciry of GAi-

^j^^^. ^-^^ called Batarampltha, and named it Julias, in honour of Julia the Emperour
C^ejài-'s Wife. Philip repaired Paneada, fituated near unto the head oï Jordan, and cal-

led it C<efarea-^ he repaired alfo the Borough oï Bcthfaida, near unto the Lakeof Ge«e-

zareth, and gave it the dignity of a City, both for the number ofthe Inhabitants, as for K
other pre-cminencies, and called it jf////^, byOy^'r's Wives name. As for Ccponim the

Governour in Judaea, who (as we have faid) was fent with C)rc?7ius, in his time there

hapned that which followeth. At the Feaft ofUnleavened Bread, which we call Pafiha^

the cuftom was that the Priefts opened the Temple Gates about midnight, at which

time certain Samaritans, who fecretly entred into Jerujalem, as foon as the Gates were

open, fprcd men's bones amidft the Porches, and over all the Temple •, whereby it came
HM'/a '& Riif' to pais, that the Priefts began to keep a more diligent watch, than they had done before.

^X^\)^^l^' Some little while after, Coponim returned to Rome, and Marcus Aoibivius ixxcctcdcà

neyeirofthe him in the Government. In his ûmcSalome, King iicr^^'s Sifter, departing out of this

"(tn'onlt'l
^^^^^ bequeathed unto Julia the City of Jamnia, and all the Lands and Countrey round J-

"ilthity^ii- about; fte gave her alfo P%c/^, fituate on the Plain, and Af/)e/<?Afy. where there are

);^0^]X divers Date Trees, bearing moft excellent fruit, hïtçv Amhivius,Annim Rufus h^adxhe.

fheytarojthe Cornmand, in whofe time died -(4//^//^/// C^//r, the fécond Roman Emperour, after he

T'/'dir/z/'s
^^^"^ reigned fifty feven years, fix months and two days; and had j^»ftfwm his Co-part-

"Jiitivity, 1 5. ner in the Monarchy for the fpace offourteen years. He lived in the whole fevcnty fe-

)=(^^XIy^
yen years.

T,ie year oi the After C^fir fuccccded Tiberius Nero, the Son oi^ Julia his Wife, wloo vvas the third

"r'^^'cl^J/f's
ï^oman Emperour. He it was that fent the fifth Governour into Judea, vvhofb name

viativhy, 16. was Valerius Gratus, whofucceeded Antiius Rufus. This Gratus depofed Ananus, and

):(^^^(^^ "appointed Ifmael the Son oïFabius High Prieft ; and after his deceafe (for he lived but aM
The ye.r oj thi little while after) Eleazar the Son o[Ananus was made High Prieft. A year after, this

^l"'^'^' P^y/s
^^'^''^'^^ was alfo depofed, and the Priefthood was given to Simon the Son o(Camitkusy

^^Liy,!?.- '^vho continuing in this dignity for a years fpace and no longer, Jofeph called Caipkas

Cl-v^s- fucceeded him. After Gratus had behaved himfelf thus, he returned to Rome, af-

neyurofthe ter he had remained in Jud£a for the fpace of eleven years. After him came Pontius
mrid, 5980. Pilate, and fucceeded him in the Government. But Herod the Tetrarch being enter-

A'jf/ViVi's^
twined into Tibcriuis FriendQiip, builded a City in honour ofhis name, and called it Ti-

'^^''~v~s/- berius. He planted it in the fruitfulleft part oï Galilee, hard by the Lake Genczareth,

and near unto the natural Baths in the Borough called Emmaus. This City was peo-

pled by ftrangers, who reforted thither from all parts, and by divers of the Countreys N
of C^rfZ/A'c ; fome of which were conftrained to inhabit the fame. Someof thofe like-

wise, who were in authority repaired thither; and from all Countreys, many flocked

thither, who were not all aliuredly held to be Free-men ; all which he made free, and

gave them great gifts, on that condition, that they ftiould not abandon the City.Tofome

of ihcm he gave houfes already builded, to others Lands very apt to be tilled, knowing
that the inhabiting of fuch a place was contrary to the Laws and Cuftomsof his Coun-

T.kri.t>hM\d- t'""-')'' and theOrdin.inces of the Jews; for that Tiberias was builded in a place full of
ea. SL'puIchrcs; and our Law (aith, he that converfeth in thofe places, is held unclean and

ans, fljin by A^'that very time Phraates King of P<ir^/;wdied, being treacheroufly killed by his Son O
thcTre-afonof p/jraataccs, for this caufe: After that P/6j-j<î/cj- had begotten many lawful Children, he
Ph jjtjca his

)k an Italian woman to be his Concubine, called Thermufi whom with other

Prefents
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A Prefents "jitUiis C^fir had fent unto him. After he had begotten on her his Son Phrj^- ;)^'^-:'V^

faces, he was Co much befotted with her beauty, that he took her to his Wife, and held nriZ^Hn.
her in high efteem. She that might perfwade him unto all that (he pleafed, enforced "t^'^

.c*^"/''s

her felf to the uttermoft, to make her Son King of Parthiax, and feeing that fiie might t!>^^^v^'
not attain thereunto, except (he had firft found out the means to deliver her Mi of ^'"""K

?hraateh lawful Children, (be perfwaded him to fend them Hoftages to Rom. în a Mo'hcrT'**

woid, they were prefently fcnt away,becaufe P^^r^^^exhad not the power to contradid

ThermHjahW\\\ and only P/jr^^^frfcej' was brought up in State Aftliirsi who thinking

the time too tedious and long, if he (hould expeft the Kingdom till his Father was dead,

confpired againft him by the inftigation and furtherance ofhis Mother, with whom
B (as it was thought) he committed Incell. Fn efFeft, being equally attainted ofthofe two Phnaticit

enormous Crimes, both forthemurther ofhis Father, and Inceft committed with his
^'"'"

Mother, he was generally hated by his Subjects, who rebelled againft him before he was

fetled in his Kingdom. By this means his Fortune was overthrown, and he died. The
Noble men among the Parthians, perceiving that it was impoliible for them to main-

tain their State without a Ring, and that their King ought lineally to be defcended of
the Race of the Arfacians (becaufe by cuftom they might not chufe any out of another

fiock) and luppofing that their Ordinances had too much already been broken, and
that it would redound to their great dilhonour, if the Kingdom (hould be continued

in the hands of fuch a man, who was defcended from an Italian Concubine, they fent

Q Ambaffadours to require Berod to come and be their King; who otherwLfe was hated Htndkh: far

of all the people, and accufed of cxtream cruelty : In a word, he was an unfociable ^^ ^^^
''^J,'^^'

man, and extreatnly cholerick, notwithftandinghewas of the Blood of the Arficides ; fn humfng.""

they therefore flocked about him, and killed him at a Banquet made at a certain Sacri-

fice (forthecuftoraofthe Parthians was, that every onebarc his weapon) or as the

common report was, that he was killed when he was a hunting. For this caufe they

fent Ambaiîadours to Rotue, requiring that one of thofe that were Hoftages there might

be their King '-, and one Vonoms was lent unto them, who was preferred above all his

Brethren. For he feemed to be capable of that high Degree of honour, as to command
twoof thegreat^ft Sovereignties that were under the Sun; the one ofhis own Nati-

D on, the other of a Foreign Dominion. But the Barbarians, who are by nature incon-

ftant, and moft infolent, (hortly after repented themfelves , for they difdained to ex-

ecute the Command of a Slave (for fo called they a Pledg) faying, that the Parthians

had not a King given them by right ofWar, but that which was the greateft abufe that

could befall them, by an injury offered them in the time of a fhameful Peace. For
which caufe they fpeedilyfent for Artabanus King of Media, who was of the Race of
the Arfaddes. To this requeft of theirs he willingly condefcended, and came unto
them with his Army, and Vonones marched forward againft him. At the firft encounter,

although the common fort among the Parthians favoured Artabamis, yet he was over-

come, and fled to the Mountains of Media. But not long after, having affembled à ^r,,^^^^^ ^^^.

E greater Army, he once more fet upon /^w«e/, and defeated him; at which time^w- ofthe Parthi-

»es retired himfelf with fome Horfe-men of his, into Sdettcia. But ArtabanushzVing
w^h'^l

'"

made a great flaughter of thofe that fled, and wholly abalhed the minds ofthe Barba- tdiluJ
^^'

rians, he retired to the City oï Ctedphoft, with thofe people that accompanied him, and
was afterwards made King of Parthia. Vonoms arrived in Armenia., and at the firft,

fought to make himfelf King over that Nation, fending to thisefFeft certain Ambafià..

dours to Rome ; butT/Z-em/jrepulfed his fuit in refpedl of his Cowardice ; but the rather

becaufe Artahanus, by an exprefs EmbafTage, had threatned hira with War. For thofe

ofthe greateft power among the Armenians (who are thofe that dwell about the Flood
l^iphates) maintained Artabanus's Title ; and F(?w»e/,deftitute ofall hope to obtain the j/gnomùb'

f Kingdom, yielded h'lmklC to Sjil/amts^ who was Governour o£ Syria j and in regard mitsto Syi/â-

that he had been brought up at Rome, he was kept in 5;r/i« ; and Artabanus gave Ar~ ""'

*^7J''-
meuiav Grades, one ofhis Sons. Antiochtis King ofthe Comagenes died alfb at that orJ« Kiog'of

time, ani there fell a debate betwixt the Commons and the Nobility; fo that both ^rminta.

parties fenc their Ambaffadours to Rome. The Nobles demanded that the Kingdom K^ngtrcow*-

might be reduced into divers Provinces; and the people requefted that they might be g-m.

honoured by a Ring, as they had been accuftomed. The Senate decreed that Ge/mani- ^""[^^^'^^^

<r«jftiould be fent to fettle the affairs of the Eaft, Fortune thereby prefenting him with V^TLzm.
the occafion of his ruine. For, when he arrived in the Eaft, and orderly difpofed all

things, he was poyfbned by P/p, whereo£he died; as is declared in another place.

C
CHAP.
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The Jews are fo highly ofended that Pilate, GoverKotir of }\idca,hadjiiffercd the Impe-

rial Standards to be brought into Jernfalem, having the Emperonr's Picture on

them 5 that he was forced to canfc them to be carried out again,' 1 he Commenda-

tions and Praifes ^JESUS CHRIST. A horrid injury, done to.a Roman La-

dybytheGoddefiliis'sPrieJij: how Tyher'ms punified them. . ,i ; ,- .

wi/o & Kit/- T^Ilate Governour o(Judea led his Army from Caftrea to Jerufalevf, where he win-
pius,cUf.6. ^ tered them, with an intent to bring in Cd:fars Standards into the City, in con-"

pj'/Tr/'bnng' tempt ofour Law, which forbiddeth us to make images. For which caufe, thofe Go-

€th" ctefii'i vernours that were before him, were wont to make their entries into the City with-

*"n" '°nd'' °"f ^^^^^ Piftures or Paintings. PiUte wa? the firft, who unawares, and by night en>

upon'the peo- tted Jernfalem], bringing with him his Images. Which when the people underftood,

in great multitudes they reforted to Ctefarea, bcfeeching him for many days, that he

would tranfport thofe Images -into (bme other place. But when Priutc denied them to

perform their requeft, becaufethe matter would redound to C^/rr's diflionour, and the

Jews alfo ceafed not to foUicit him ; fome fix days after commanding his Souldiers to

lie in Ambufti in a readinefs, he fate him down in the Tribunal w'nhm the £^/ppodrome j

making ufe of the opportunity of the place, for that it was rocft fit for a Stratagem.

There being urged once more about the fame bufinefs, he gave a fign to his Souldiers

to befet them j chreatning them with death, except they would prefently give over

their fuir, and repair every one of them with all fpeed to their own houfes. But they

proftrating . themfelves upon the earth, and offering their naked throats, told him that

they rather defireto die, than to fee their Laws violated. Pilate amazed at thecon-

ftancy they (hewed in the confervation of their Laws, fuddenly caufed Cafards Images

piuti feeking to be tranfported out of Jernjalem^ into C^farea: And not long after he intended to
to draw cer- jvjj^g Money out of the Sacred Treafury, to caufe 'water to be brought into the City

of'waler"ro through Conduits, from a Fountain more than two hundred Furlongs oflf; which the

ferufaitmM- people took fo ill, th%t- divers thoufands of men affembled themfelves, exclaiming a-

gainft P//d^e j endeîï^'puring thereby to make him give over his Enterprife. Some of

them alfo uttered divers injurious fpeeches againft him, as it ordinarily falleth out a*

mongft an unbridled multitude. But he caufed them to be encompaflèd by a great

number of his Souldiers, attired in popular habit, with cudgels, asfoon as they began

to exclaim againft h\ra, he gave a fign to his Souldiers, they, as it was before command-

ed them, made ufe of their cudgels j and without diftindion of perfbns, fell on all

thofe whom they had encompafled ^ and fo unmercifully laid on them, who were naked

and difarmed, that fome of them were killed, others grievoully hurt j and after this

manner was the Tumult and Sedition appeafed.

At that time was JESUS,a wife man, if it be lawful to call him a man. For he was

the performer of divers admirable works, and the inflrufter of thofe who willingly en-

tertain the truths and he drew unto him divers Jews and Greeks to be his followers.

This was CHR.IST who being accufed by the Princes ofour Nation before Pilate,

and afterwards condemned to the Crofs by him ^ yet did not thofe who followed him

from the beginning, forbear to love him for the Ignominy of his death. For he ap-

peared alive to. them the third day after, according as the Divine Prophets had be-

fore teftified the fame, and divers other wonderful things of him: And from that time

forward the Raceofthe Chriflians, who have derived their name from him, hath never

ceafed.

At that time alfo there fell out another accident, which very forely troubled the j»j

Jews 5 and in the Temple o^ IJis at Rome^ there were many (hameful ads committed.
Aiih5,cbif. to.

g^^ J ^^-jj ^j.^ ^p^u relate theliccidcnt in the Temple of Ifis:, and then will I declare

*
'

that which befel the Jews. There was in Rome a Lady called Paulina, renowned both

for the Nobility of her houfe, as alfo through her tl:udy and exercife of Virtue. Be-

- fides this, fhe was very rich, and with her Riches beautiful, and in her flourifhing

years ; and notwithfl:anding a very Mirrour of chaftity. She was married to a cer-

\^.
'

. tain Noble man called Saturnine, that equalled her in all thofe her excellent perfcdi-

* - ons. A certain young man called Decius Mnndus, one ofthe Knights of greateft ac-

count at that time, fell in love with her. But fhe was of that difpofition, that it was

impoffible for him to corrupt her by Prefents'; and the more (he refufcd thofe iijfinite O
Picfents which he fent unto her, the more was M«w<^///'s heart cnfîamed with ardent af-

fedion, fo that to enjoy her but one only night, he offered her two hundred thoufand

Drachmes.

HtMt & Ri'f-

fiitM, chap- 6.

Ali/ts, cap. g.

Jffus Chrift

crucified by

Piiitt.

M
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A Drachmes, amounting in our Engliflh money to feme fix thoufand pound •, yet, for all ^^^^r^'^;^;"^

this, he could not overcome her. For.which caufe, being unable to endure this violent mridy^998.

paffion, he thought beft to pine himfeîf away for want of food, thereby to deliver him- ^'''._
'^^*''f

'*

(elf from the Tyranny of that Paffion, wherewith he was afflifted. But there was a cer- '.^^-^^^^J^'

tain Free-woman that belonged to Mundu/s Father, whofe name was Idct, expert in all

forts of Subtilties 5 who being fore grieved to beb.old the young man's Réfblution,

whom fliefaw wholly addifted to a de^erate death ; (be addrdied her felf unto him,and

encouraged him with hope ; promifing him to bring him to Paulinas Speech, by the

meansof a certain Bribe which (he intended to offer. He rejoycing very much at her

..motion, demanded what fum fhould ferve her .• Who, requiring nothing more than fif-

B tythoufand Drachmes, to obtain PW/w^i he furniftied her prefently. When by this

means (he had quickncd the young man's fpirit, and received all that which (he demand-

ed, {he fleered not the fame courfe which others had kept, that had the folicitation of

the matter before, feeing fte faw that money would not tempt her j but knowing that (hé

was deeply devoted to theferviceof ////, Ihe pradifed this fubtil and unexpefted policy.

She addre(ied her felfto certain Priefts of the Temple
f,
and upon great hopes, and offer of

great Prcfents, and paying them down at prefent twenty and five thoufand Drachmes,

and promifing them as much more upon the performance of the bargain 5 (he di{clo(èd

unto them the paffionate love which the young man bare unto Paulina, exhorting them

to work fo wifely that he might enjoy her. They bewitched with this huge Prefent they

C had, and hoped to receive, promifed her to work the Feat. Whereupon, the eldeft a-,

mong them referred to Paulina 3 and having free acce(s unto her Prefence, he required

that he might have conference with her infecret 5 which when he had obtained, he told»

her that he was fcnt unto her by God Jmthis, in that the God was furprized with her

Love, and defired that (he would come unto him. Paulina took great pleafure in this his

difcourfe, and told her Famihars how (he had been honoured with the amorous folici-

tation of a God, and certified her Hu(band, how God Anitlis would lie with her t

Whereunto he confented, knowing how great his Wife's chaftity was. She therefore re-

paired to the Temple , and after (he had fupt, and the time was come wherein (he was

ufually accuftomed to lay her down to reft, and the Gates were lockt up by the Priefts

D that were within, and the lights likewife were taken away ; M^^m^ who lay hid with-

in, failed not to accc(\ her : who, thinking that it vvasGod Ambis, latisfied his Defires

all the nightlong , and in the morning betimes before the Priefts, who were privy to

this Treachery, were ftirring, he retired himfelf: Paulina alfo, early in the morning

repaired to her Husband, and acquainted him how Antibk appeared unto her; and

boafting among her familiars, what conference he had ufed with her: But feme ofthem
believed her net, in regard of the manner of their entertainment 5 thereft werealto-

gether amazed, fuppofing thofe things to be no ways incredible, when they bethought

themfelves ofthe Ladies chaftity. Some three days after this aft was committed, Mim-
dus meeting with Patilina, faid unto her: Tou hzejaved me iivo hundred tkohfand

£ Drachmes, vcherenith}ch might have augmented your Treafure--, andthk nctwithjiandjng,

you have not failed to (atisjie my requeji: Neither have I grieved that jon have contemned

me under the name of Mundus':) fince that undertaking AnubisV name, 1 have accomfUJhed

my defire-^ and this (aid, he departed. But fhe, prefently amazed with the mans au-

dacious impudence, tore her Garments; and having told her Husband ofall this fubtil

circumvention, (he requefted earneftly his affiftance, and that he w^ould not forfake

her in the pro(ecution of her revenge , who prefently acquainted the Emperour with

; every particular thereof Now when T/kriAa- had diligently underftood how all things
Kifm«cauf.i

had happened, by the inquifition and examination of the Prieftrs, he condemned eth ifn\

"

them and Ida, who had been the inventer and complotter of this Treafon againft Pan- ^"^'^^ f"*
^"

F Una, to be hanged: He pulled down the Temple alfo, and caft Amihis\ Statue into ed.andbanTfh"

Tyber, and bani(hed Mundus ; fuppofing that he ought not to be more grievoully pu- ed MmAnu

ni(hed, confidering that the fault which was committed by him, proceeded from ex-

tream love: behold here the infolence committed in the Temple of /^/, by the Priefts

that appertained to that Temple. Now I intend to declare that which happened to the

Jews that were at that time in Kome^ according as I both purpofed and promifed.

T e CHAE
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CHAP. V.

Tiberius canfith all the Jews tohe bamfied fromKome. Pilate piwijheth the Samaritans,

fir having drawn themfelves together in Arms : They accitfe him to Vitellius Gozermr of

Syria, who fends him to Rome to clear himfclf

Yulvii^Sitm-

r\int\ Wife
deliverctb
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in Jcri,\ilem,
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when Tiberius
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mand il all

the Jews to be
thrufloucof

Kome,

THere was a certain ^ejy, that having been accufed for the breach of the Laws of

hisCountrey, and fearing to be puniftied for the fame, fled from thence, being

a man of a moft rriifchievous behaviour. He dwelling at that time in Rome, profèfled

himfelf to be an expounder of M^Jê/sLaw ^ and drawing to him three other, no lefs

Reprobates than himfelf, he followed his ordinary Profeffion. Fulvia, a Lady of much

honour, became their Scholar, and had embraced the Religion of the jfem; whom they

had perfvvaded to fend certain Purple and Gold to the Temple of Jerjifalem ^ which after

they had received, they converted it to their own ufe, as before they had determined to

do. T//'em/j,whowasiTiformed hereof by Saturnine his famihar friend, and F»lvia s

Hulband, who had difcovered the fame unto him ^ commanded all Jews whatfoever, to

depart out of Rome. Of thefe the Confuls chofe out and enrolled to the number offour

thoufandmen, whom they Cent'mto Sardinia 5 and puniflied divers ofthem that refufed

to bear Arms, for fear they (hould tranfgrefs the Ordinances of their Countrcy. So that

by reafon of the loofe behaviour of four wicked Perfons, all thofe of our Narion were

driven out of the City of Rome.

Neither was the Narion ofthe Samaritans exempt from this trouble : for a certain fub-

til Companion, whofoughtbyallthe means he might, to encroach upon the Peoples fa-

vour, perfvvaded them to withdraw themfelves with him to the Mount Gerazim (which

they fuppofed to be the holieft amongft all their Mountains) in which place, he promi-

fed he would (hew them the Sacred Veflèls buried in a certain ©lace, where Mojes had laid

them : And at that time they being gathered together in Arms, by his perfwafion, en-

camped themfelves in a Borough called Tirathaba, where they entertained thofe that re-

paired thither, tojoynthemfelves with them, to the end, they might afcend the Moun-
tain with the greater Company: But P/Z^ïe prevented ' them, and got up before them

v/ithHorfeand Foot; who, charging thofe that were aflembled in the Borough, put

them to flight; andflayingfome, and putting the reft to flight, led away a great num-

ber of them Prifoners with him : Pilate executed the chiefelt Ring-leaders amonft them.

The tumult of thefe Jews being publifhed abroad, and their misfortune made known, the

Senate of S'jw.îrMaddreflëd themfelves to /^"/^t'^/'/Af, who had been Conful, and who at

that time governed S_^ria ; before whom they accufed Pilate, for the murther of thofe

whom he had killed, faying. That they affembkd not in Tirathaba to rebel againU the Ro-

mans, but tofeaire themfelves againfi Pilate J Tyranny. Whereupon ViteUjus fent Mar-

cus his Friend to take charge of Jud£a, commanding Pilate to return to Rome, and to

fatisfie the Empereur of thofe things whereof the People had accufed him. Hereupon

Pilate, after he had remained ten years in l^en'r;, repaired to i^(?///e, having no means to

contradia that Command that Vitellius had given him. But before he arrived there, T/-

/im^ was dead. -

M
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C H A P. VI. ^
Vitellius reïîoreth the High-Prieji's Vejîments to the Jews, to keep as they didformerly : He

treatcth in Tiberius'j behalf with Artobanus King of the Parthians : The cmtfe of his

hatred againft Herod the Tetrarch. Philip, Tetrarch of Trachonitis, <?/Gaulanitis, and

tf/Bathana:a, dieth without Children-, his Dominions arere-united to Syria.

AS foon as Vitellius came into Judaa, he went up to Jerufalem, and celebrated

there the Feaft of the Paflbver; and after he had been magnificently enter-

tained in that place, he forgave the Citizens all the Tribute of thofe Fruits which

were fold. He delivered them alfo the Ornaments of the High-Priefts, with all the O
reftofthePrieftly Furniture within the Temple, committing the charge thereof unto

the Priefts, according as in times paft they had the fame. But at that time they

were
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A were laid up in the Caftle oï Antoma, for this caufe which follovveth : Eircatms the

High-Prieft, the firft of that name, having builded a Tower near unto the Ttinpie,

did for the moft part make his Kefidence therein, and there kept his Veftments th^it

were committed to his charge, the rather for that he only had the Authority to put

them on, and return them into their place at fuch time as he came down into the City,

and put on his accuftomed Raiment. His Succeilors did the fame, till Herod being ex-

alted to the Kingdom i and feeing this Tower to be ftrongly fituated, builded thefime

moft magnificently, and called it Antonij^ in honour of i4/;/^;i7 his great friend. And
having found thefe Veftments in the place, he retained them with him, alluring him •

felf, the people would attempt nothing againft him. Archelans his Son, and Succelior

B in the Kingdom, kept the fame courfe that Herod had done. But after that the Romans

had obtained the Soveraignty thereof^ they kept the High-Prieft's Ornaments in their

hands, and referved them in a place builded for that purpofe, under the Seal of the

Prieftsi and the Governour of thofe that kept the Sacred Treafure, lighted the Lamp
every day in that place : Every feventh day before the Feaft, the Governour delivered

them into the High Prieft^s hands 5 and after they were purified,he put them on to do Di-

vine Service, and the next day after the Feaft he returned them again to the fame place

where they were kept before i which cuftom was obferved thrice every year, in the time

ofaFaft. But Fz^e/7?/// returned thofe Ornaments into the hands of th- Priefts, according riuUiM^iâ^

to the ancient Orders^ leaving them to be ufedwhen need required ; commanding the
''^'^"f,

{"'""

C Governour, to trouble himfelf no more about the place where they fliould be kept. Af o'/^,'jJÎ,i°to

ter he had done this favour to the Nation of the Jews, he depofedthe High-Prieft,^^)- thePrkn-

yc/'/j,firnamedr^Mi;)6rff 5 and advanced Jonathan, the Son oï Anumts, to that Dignity, g^Tdah^^p^
and afterwards returned to Antioch. funumed

At that time he received Letters from Tiberi/is, by which hecommanded him to ca- ^•'"P'^'»^'

pitulate and conclude a Friendlhip with Jr^^W«/, the King of the Parthians ^vvhofe

hatred he fufpeded and feared, left, feizingon Armenia, he ftiould work farther mif

chiefagainft the State of Rome) defn ing him to allure the League by Hoftages, and

namely, with Artahanihs Son. After Tiberius had written thefe Letters above men-

tioned unto Vitellitts, he perfwaded the Kings of I/'W^ and ALmahy great ftore of

J)
money, that with all expediti. n they fhould make War againft Artabanus : But the

Iberians would not be drawn thereunto 5 yet they fufiered the Alanes to march

thorough their Countrey, and opened them their Gates of the Mount CaJ^ins, to

give them paflage to mxade Artabanus. Thus once more was Armenia conquered-, The Panhiani

and the Countrey of the Parthians was invaded, whereby the chiefeft among them '°'«'^™«''"-

were killed. The King s Son alfo waskilledin thofe Conflicts, with divers Thoufmds
of his Army. Moreover, Vitel/nishâv'mg fent money to a Kinfraan and Friend of Ar- ^^'ch things

taban//Sj pretended to corrupt him, to make Artabanus away. But Artabanus per- Zi^irt-if,^

ceivingthe Plot that was intended againft him j andlecing that he could notefcape, wand Artn-

becaule it was attempted by a great number of the beft accounted Nobles within his
*^'""'

£ Court, ceafed to pafs any further : And feeing himfelf moft apparently environed,

and thinking that under the colour of Friendftiip, he was haudulendy betrayed, he

thought it better to retire himfelf into the Provinces of the higher Countrey, and

there to fave himfelf; rather than to put himfelf in hazard, and refort unto them
^^'f/^'^-^j^^f

who had already betrayed and foifaken him. Arriving in that place he alJembled a Kingdom by

great number of SouId it rs of the Countreys of Danes and Swedes; and having tie Danes and

f()ught againft them who had oppofedthemfelves againft him, he recovered his K.ing-
î'iefgue be-

dom. VVhen Tiberius had tidings hereof, he endeavoured to draw Artabanus into im-awittUim

Friendfhip with him
f,
which when ^r?^/'j;?»i' had notice of, he willingly admitted 5

^"f'^'"*""
fo that Artabanus and Vjtelliits met together near Euphrates, and, by the means of a HTràs's Ban-

p Bridge that was builded upon the River, they debated the matter together •> being each q"" in the

ortliem attended by their Guards. After that they had concluded the Peace, Herod
""^yft^f^"'

the Tetrarch feafted them in a very magnificent Pavilion, ereded in the midftofthe jmbanus

River, with great coft. And not long after, VjtelUusknt Darius, Artabanus s Son, in
J^iJjj'JJ^^j^"'

Hoftage to Rome, with divers Prefents, amongft which there was a man feven Cubits Hoflt'ige°anda

high, a Jew born, who was named Eleazar, who was called a Giant, by reafon ofhis Jew fcvcn cu-

ftature. That done, Vitellius returned to Antioch, and Artabanus to Babylon. But
^!,^„5'S;er-

Herod, dtfirous to be the firft that Ihould advertife C^^Sr of the receipt ofihefeHufta- rifeth rhe Em-

ges, fent an exprefs with Letters, by which he fully latisfied him of all that which had
ff,7n°gc° before

hapned, omitting nothing for theConful to acquaint him ; fo that after Vitellius\ Let- yitdiL\Ui-

G ters were brought unto him, and that C^/ir had already aflured him of the trueinfor- ["^"'T
^'^

mationthat Herodh^ià given him, Vitcllius was much troubled : And fufpeftiog, left he ''' *"
*"'

had received a greater injury, than the matter made ftiew for ; he conceived in his Heart

T t 2 a fecret;
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a fecret fpigbt which continued until Tiberius was dead, and Caiuf obtained the H
Empire.

At that time alfo PM//», He>*W's Brother died, in the twentieth year of Tiheriiiah

Reign, afcer he had reigned himfelf for the (pace of feven and thirty years, in Trdcho-

nitis^ Gaulonitis znà Bathan£a. During all the time of his Government, he behaved

himfelfvery peaceably ^ for he made his abode within his own Dominion. He walked,

being accompanied with a fmall number of his chofen Servants, and had that feat car-

ried after him, wherein he wasaccuftomed to fit and do Juftice 5 to the end, that ifany

one prefented himfelf, and required his affiftance, he might, without delay, do him

right. For upon the firft motion, the feat was placed in that part wherein the Plain-

tiffmet him 5 and being (eated therein, he examined the caufe, puniflaing thofe that I

were guilty, and abfolving the Innocent. He died in Jitliade, and was buried in the

Sepulchre which he himfelf had caufed to be built 5 and his Obfequies were performed

with great Solemnity and Majefty. And for that he left no Heirs Males behind him,

Tibmtfs feized on his Hftate, which he united to the Covernment oï Syria ^ ordaining

that the Tributes that were gained in his Tetrarchy, ftiould be kept within tlie bounds

of the fame Countrey.
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CHAP. X.

A War between Aretas King
<?f

Petra, and Herod the Tetrarch--, who having married hk
Daughter, would repudiate her, to marry Herodias, AriftobulusV Daughter, and his

Brother HerodV fVife. HerodV Army is totally routed, and the ]çws impute it to John
the B.iptiTfs Lffprifonment. Herod the Greafs Poflerity.

MEan while Aretas, King ofArabia Petr^a, and Herod, fell at ftrife, the one with

the other, for this caufe that enfueth : Herod the Tetrarch married Aretas^s

Daughter, with whom he had lived married a very long time. Afterwards, taking his L
Journey towards Rome, he lodged with Herod his half Brother by the Father's fide

(for Herod was the Son of Simon's Daughter, which Simon was the High-Prieft) and
there bc^in^ furprized with the love of Herodias^ his Brother's Wife, which was the

Daughter of Artjlobulus their Brother, and Sifter to the Great Agrippa-^ he was fo bold

as to propofe Marriage to her, which was to be performed as loon as he returned back

from Rome 5 and to repudiate Aretash Daughter. After he had ratified thofe Cove-
nants, he continued his Voyage to Rome ^ from whence he no fooner returned, and
performed that for which he went, but his Wife (who had fome privy notice of the

Conventions which were made betwixt him and Herodias') before he (ufpefted that (he

knew thereof, required him tofendherto theCaftleof Macheron, which was the Fron- M
tier Town betwixt Herod s and Areta^ Countreys, without acquainting him any ways

with her intent. Herod condefcended unto her requeft, thinking (he was ignorant of
his drift : But (he, long before that time, had taken order with theGovernour of Af^-
cheron (which at that time was under her Father's GovernmentJ to prepare all things

for her Journey ; where being arrived, (he fpeedily ported into Arabia, under the

Convoy of thofe Governours, who received and condufted her, the one after the

other. As foon as(hearrived inher Father's Court, fhe prefently acquainted him with

Herod's refolution j whence arofe the beginning of this difcord between them. There-

fore they both of them afïëmbled their Armies upon the Confines of the Countrey of
Qamalite, and fought under the Conduftof the two Generals, to whom they had com- N
mitted their Armies : In this Battel Herod's Army was wholly defeated, through the

Treafon that was plotted againft him by certain baniihed men of Philip's Tetrarchy,

which were in pay with Herod. Tiberius got notice of all this, by tho(è Letters which

Herod had written unto him 5 and being very much difpleafed with Aretas, for his

proud attempt, he commanded Vitellim to make War againft him j defiring him, that

if he could take him alive, he (hould fend him bound unto him, but if dead, he
(hould fend him his head

.

Divers ^ews were of the opinion, that Herod s Army was overthrown by the juft

vengeance of God, who punifhed himmoft juftly, becaufe of the Execution which he

caufed to be done on John firnamed Baptiji ; For he had put this man to death, who Q
was endued with all Virtue, and who exhorted the Jews to addiâ: themfelves thereto,

and to pradice Juftice towards men, and Piety towards God , exhorting them to be

baptized
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A baptized h and telling them, that Baptifm ftiould at that time be agreeable unto God, tkiyurof'he

if they (hould renounce not Only their fms, but if to the purity of their bodies, they
J^'f;,^';''^?;

(houldadd the cleannefs of their Souls, re- purified by Juftice. And whereas it came ^arLn'^a.

topafs, that divers flocked and followed him to hear his Dodtrine 5 Herod feared, left w~M'-~x-

his Subjects allured by his Doârinc and Perfwafions, fliould be drawn to revolt. For
itleemed that they wduld fubfcribein all things to his advice; he therefore thought

it better to prevent a mifchief by putting him to death, than to expeft forae fudden j,hn Baptift

Commotion, which he might afterwards repent. Upon this fufpicioti , Herod caufed f*»" byHtroi.

him to be bounds and fent to the Caftle of M^c^erw, whereof we have fpoken hereto- JÎ,fwt^S'
fore; and there he was put to death. The Jews were of opinion, that in revenge of j^mL'XU-

B this ft) grievous a fin, Herod's Army, againft whom God was difpleafed, had beentub-

jeft to their utter ruine and ovei throw. But l^itelliushtxng relblved to make War a-

gainft Aretas^ gathered together two Legions, and all thofe Horfe or Foot, that he

could aflemble amongfl: thofe Kings, who were the Romans Allies ; and marching to-

wards Petra^ he ftayed at Ptolemak. becaufe he pretended to pafs by "jitd^sa. Which
when the principal Nobles amongfl: the Jews had notice of, they went out to meet
him ; befeeching him that he would not pafs thorow that Gountrey, becaufe it was
a cuftom amongft them not to lee any Images born, fuch as he had of divers colours in

his Army. VVhereunto he condefcended 5 and having changed his purpofe, he cauf- diViacètiî/a.

ed his Army to march thorow the great Plain : As for himfelf, he cahie to Jerufalem
"rffer'e'h

L

Q accompanied with Hetod the Tetrarch and his Friends, to offer Sacrifice to God upon Brother!

the next Feftival day; where he was moft magnificently received by all the people of ^"•'^cdk'^U

the Jews. He Itayed for the fpace of three days, during which time, he depofed Jo- ["rSÎ/"
ttathan from the High Prieflhood,and gave it to Theophilus his Brother. The fourth day
Letters came to him, that advertiftd him ofTrkrius^s death ; for which caufe he corn-

manded the Oath of Fidelity (hould be miniftred to the people, in the new Empereur
CaiMs's behalf He called back his Army alio, and fent them to their Winter Quarters 5
becaufe it was not lawful tor him to profecure the War, by reafbn the Empire was fal-

len unto Caius.

It is faid, that Ae^r^f hearing news of T/^eZ^/x^-'s Expedition or Voyage, and afler he îeShf auD had taken counfel ofthe Augurs, faid, that the Army (hould not advance as far asPe- guS that It

tra^ becaufe he that had the command of the Expedition, or he that obeyed his Or- w«i'T'poff'''i'=

dinance in condufting the fame, or he againftwhom the Army was conduded, (hould îoœmeS
die. Vitelliui therefore, retired to Antioch. A year before the death oiTiberim, A- tra.

grippa, Ariflobnlus's Son, came to Rome^ to treat with the Emperour ab^ut certain
Affairs, but before I fpeak any thing hereof, I will relate Herod's Progeny, both for
that it is pertinent to this prefent Narration, and alfo, that the greatnefs ofGod's Pro-
vidence may appear ; to the end that a man may know, that neither the number of
Children, nor any other humane force whatfbever it be, can be available without
the fear ofGod; confidering that within the fpace of one hundred years, or fbme-

E ^hat lefs, it fell out, that all Herod's Line, which was very populous and fruitful, wa^
exringuifhed, a very few excepted. Whereby we are given to underftand what the
mifery of Mankind is, and learn to moderate our felves. It is alfo expedient to (peak
fomething of Agrippa ; who, amongft all other, deferveth admiration ; that being a
man wholly in Obfcurity, and bafe in Birth, he was exalted to fuch greatnefs, as no
one of thofe that knew him, would ever have thought his Fortune (hould have fuch
fuccefs and power. And although heretofore I have fpoken Ibmewhat of this matter,
yet it is requifite that I fpeak fomething more exprefly thereof in this place. Herod
the Great had two Daughters born by Mariamne , Hircanms Daughter : The one
ofthem which was called 6^^^;?/^, was married by Herod to Phajâlus, the Son oi Pha-
fiilus, Herod s Brother : The other called (jpros, was married to Antipater her Coufin,

F who was Salomes Son, who was Herod's Sifter. Phapslits had five Children by Salamp-

fe ; three Sons, Antipater , Herod and Alexander ; and two Daughters , Alexandria
and Cjprof, whom Agrippa the Son of Arijiobidus married ; and Alexandria was marri-
ed to Tim£us OÏCyprus, who was a man of great dignity, and with whom (he died
without Iflue. Cypros had by Agrippa her Hufband, two Sons, and three Daughters 5
Bernice, Mariamne and DnifiUa ; their two Sons were called Agrippa and Drufus

':

Druftts died very young ; but Agrippa was brought up by his Grandfather amongft his

other Brethren, Herod, Arijiobulus and Bernice. Thefe were Herod's Children , Son
unto him who was furnamed the Great : Bernice was Cofiobarns's Daughter, begotten

G on Salome, Herod's Sifter : Arifîobulus died, leaving his Children under age, under his

Father's charge, with Alexander his Brother, as we have already related. Thele at-

taining their full age, were thus married ; Herod, Brother to Agrippa^ was matched with

T t 3 Muriamm,
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^^-A^^ Mariamne, O/i/^z/j/^'s Daughter, who was Herod the Great his Daughter, and of jf<?- H
Jwr/oot >M, Her^^'s Brother; by her he had his Son Ari^obnlus : Arn^ohli^, Jgrippa s ûmd
afur\\u(i\ Brother married >^a/?e, the Daughter oï Sampfigeram, King of the Emefenians : They

^y^!^ had a Daughter which likewife was called Jotape, which was deaf Thefe were the
^^^"^

Children begotten by Herod's three Sons. But Herodras their Sifter married Hercd, the

Son of Herodthe Great, whom he begot on Mariar^ne, the Daughter o{ Si»ion tlie

High Prieft, by whom Salovie was begotten. After her birth, Berodias, in contempt

ofthe Laws of the Countrey, married her felfwith Her<?^, her Hufband s Brother, be-

gotten of the fame Father, being feparated from him during his life time, who was Te-

trarch oïGalilee. His Daughter ô'^/tfw/e was married to ?hilip, theTetrarch ofTracho-

r'ttk, Herod's Son ; Who dying without Children, Arifiobuhs married her, who was j

Herod'iSon, and i^^rz/'p^'s Brother : They had three Sons, Herod, Agrippa md Arijio-

biilus. See here the Pofterity oî?haJ£lus and Salawpfin. Antipater, by Cypros, had a

Daughter that likewife was called Cypres, which was married to Akicas Selaas, the Son

oïAlexas j ofwhom he begat a Daughter called likewife Cypros. As for Herod and

Alexandtr, who (as I faid) were ^«///^^er's Brothers, they died without Kfue. Alex-

ander, Herod's Son, who was killed by his Father, begat Alexander and Tigrams on the

Daughter oï Archelaus^YÀn^oïCappadocia : T/Vmwe^ being Ring of A«?e«/rf, died with-

out Ifliie, after he had been accufed at Rome: Alexander had a Son called T/^M^e/, af-

ter his Brother's name, who was fent by Nero, to reign in Armenia, who had a Son cal-

led Alexander, who married 'jotape, the Daughter gÏ Antiochus, King of Comagena: K
This Alexander, by Vejpajian, was eleded Ring \nLefs, a City ofCiliciu. As foon as

Alexanders Pofterity began to multiply, they fell from their Countrey-Religion, to

follow the cùftoms of the Greeks. All the reft of Ring Herod's Daughters died with-

out Iffue. Having after this manner reckoned up Herod's Pofterity, w hich continued

Hedh & nuf.
until fuch time that Agrippa the Great began to reign : It remaineth at this time to de-

fitus, dap. 12. clare what adventures befel this Agrippa ; and how he efcaping his dangers, obtained

j^'Sà!
^' at laft fo great Power and Dignity.

from obfcuri-

ry, obtained " —~~ "

" —

—

""

SfpS"" CHAP. VIII. L

By what fiveral Accidents of Fortune, ^.gi'x^^z, furnamed the Great, vpho was A-
riftobulus'/ Son, and Herod the Great's Grand-child and MariamneV, r?tfs made

King of the Jews bj the Emperour Caius Caligula, as foon as ke hudfttcceeded Ty-

berius.

Agrim »' O Omeli ttle time before the death ofRing Herod, Agrippa was gone to Rome ; u here

ving at Rom, ^ he Came very well acquainted with Driifits, Tybaius the Emperour's Son 5 and

illTfh^Libm-
'^^^ beloved of Antonia., the Wife of Drnfus the Elder, by the means of his Mother

hey grovveth Bemice, whom Antonia held in great efteem , and to whom ftie had recommended M
intoNeceflity. ]^qj. gon. And whereas by nature he was of a liberal and generous fpirit, as long as

his Mother lived, he would not difcover his inclination, left he ftiould provoke her

difpleafure againft him. But immediately after Bcrnice was dead, and he became his

own Mafter, partly by his daily and bountiful entertainment and living, partly by his

immoderate Liberalities, but especially by his lavilTi Prodigality towards C^/^r s Free-

men, whofe favour he hunted after, he was brought into extream Poverty, and could

no more live at Rome 5 the rather for that Tiberius having loft his Son, forbad his friends

to come into his fight, left their prefence (hould refrelh and encreafe the forrow he

conceived for the lofs of his Son. For thefe caufes he returned back mto Jiidaa, ha- N
ving but badly ordered his Affairs, fpent his money, and lefthimfelf no means to fatis-

Ifnifl h^'
^^ ^'^ importunate and many Creditors : For which caufe, uncertain how to difpole

feif\ow iiT of himfelf, and alhamed ofhisprefent eftate, he withdrew himfelfinto a Caftle called

might fhorten Malatha \nldnm£a, to pafs away obfcurely and miferably the reft of his time. Which
his miierablc

puj-pofeof his, when Cypres his Wife perceived, ftie endeavoured by all means to pre-

cypros. A- vcut his rcfolution : She wrote to Herodias his Sifter, who was married to Herodthe
gr,>;a's wife

Xettarch, acquainted htv both wh'it Agrippa hud decreed, as alfo by vvhat necelfity

he was enforced thereunto; and ftie exhorted her, that in regard of affinity (he would
ftcr of hisPo- aflift him, and imitate her in this, who, as much as in her lay, relieved his mifery, al-

"uireth'htr' though her Fortunes were far weaker than hers. Being therefore fent for by his Sifter

affiflancc. and Wife, he was commanded to dwell in Tiberias, and had a certain Sum ofMoney q
Agrip^i afTigned him for his maintenance ; and for his greater honour, was appointed Magiftrate
dwci cti at

^^ ^^^^ ç-^^^^ Yet Herod did not continue long time in that mind, although by the

means

oâLis his Si-

7ikri
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A means he had given him, he had not fatisfied his Kinfraan's neceffities. For being in the --^^--^v^^

City oïTyre in a certain company, where he drank immoderately, Agrippa efteemed it J^J/I^'^l^'^

for an extream injury, that Herod had upbraided him with his poverty, and hit him in ^jt., 'ckn/s

the teeth, that he maintained him at his charge. For which caule he withdrew himfclf
^^J^^^^^^^X^^;'

to Flaccus^ who had beenfometimes Confulat Rome^ and for the prelent was Prelident f^-'ui taunr-

OÏ Syria, with whom he had been very familiar at Rome : Flaccm received him very "^^uf^'X''''

kindly, and had alfb done the like a good while before to Ariïîcbidm, Agrippât Bio- veny.

ther, who were both at variance between themfelves , yet, notwithft;;nding this Dif- ^^"^I'^re-

fontion between them. Flacons entertained them both with equal ftvour. But Arijio- ^o^tm^'!''^^
bulus remitted nothing of his hatred he bare his Brother, and never r.-.ftcd till he had -^.-iftobuuis

B drawn Flaccus into dillike with his Brother, upon this occafion : The Inhabitants of '''"^^^'"'; ^-

Dumajco, contending with the Sidonians about their limits, and being; to debate their F/ic^j'sdif-

Caufo before Flaccus 5 knowing what intereft Agrippa had in him, they bdought him f''^'°"''.

that he would further their Caule, promifing him a great Sum of money : whereupon
he addreffed himfelf in what he could, to further thofe of Dumafco. But Arijloluluf^

who had an inkling of this conclufion andpromifo, accufed his Brother to Flaccus ; and
after enquiry was made, and he found guilty of the Faft, Agrippa grew out ofthe Pre-

fidents favour , and falling again into extream poverty, he came to Ptokmak 3 and
having no way to fubfift, he refolved to go into Italy. And feeing he wanted Money,
he commanded M?r/^<^ his Free-man, that by all means whatfoever, he ihould fèek to

C take up Money upon Intereft. He fpake unto Protus (who was Agr/ppas Mother's Free-

man, who, by theTeftament of hisdeceafed Miftrefs, was left unto Jw/^wi^'s protedti-

on) that upon his Matter's Bill and Promife, he would lend him forac Money. But he

alledging that Agrippa before that time owed him Money, extorted from Murjjas a Bill ^grip^a by

of his hand for twenty thoufand Attick Drachmes ^ deducing out of that Sum two '^^ifl,^^
thoufand and five hundred, which A/rfr/J-i^ took for himfelf; which he might the more rowetiimonJy

eafily do, for that Agrippa could not otherwife chufe. Having therefore received this
of ^'"''•"•

Money, he went to Anthedon, where getting Shipping, he prepared himfelf for tlie

journey.

But when Hcrennius Capita, who was Treafurer oïjumma, underftood of his beincr

D there, he fent his Souldiers to him, to exaû three hundred thoufind filver Drachmes at ^g^im^

his hands, for which he flood indebted to C^pr's Treafurer, during his being at Rome-^ ^^'^^^ ^"^^
by which means he was enforced to ftay. Whereupon he made a Ihew that he would tortetlimoney

obey their demand 5 but as foon as it was night, he caufed the Cables of the Ship to be ^^ his hands,'

cut, andcaftoff, 2.nà (dAtâi to Alexandria
-,

t\\eïth.txec{\xc{ÏQà Alexander Alabarcha, to SwlLby
lend him two hundred thoufand Drachmes in Silver, he protefted that he would truft night.

him with nothing: But admiring Cj/^rf)/, his Wife's conftant love toward her Hufband,
^owé'tii'monéy

and her many other Virtues 3 he, upon her promife, condefcended to do him a kind- at Aiixih'

ne(s : Whereupon, in prefent Money he payed him five Talents in Alexandria, and '^"'^•

promifed to deliver him the reft of the Money at Pitteol, fearing Agrifpa^s unthrifcinefs.

E Thus Cypres having furnifhed her Hufband for his Journey into Italy, returned her ielf

and her Children \nx.oJnd<ea by Land. But Agrippa, as foon as he arrived at Pnteol,
^ ^iJ^^^,

ynotcMmoTiberius Cajar^ who lived iaCapreas, fignifying unto him that he came to iiveth at Pu.

do his duty ; befeeching him that he would grant him free and favourable acccfs. Ti^ tsoUzv.A is sd-

berir*f, with all expedition, returned him a very kind anfwer 3 afluring him, that he /™s prefence"

would be very glad to fee him fafely arrived in Capreas. In a word, as foon as he was
arrived, C<efar exprelTed and made it known, that his affection was anlwerable to his

Letters 3 and both embraced him, and lodged him. Then°xt day C£fur received Lct-
' ters from Herenniuf Capita, who advertifed him that^^r/^/< ved three hundred thou-

fand Drachmes of Silver, which he borrowed, and payed 1. At the time prefixed ;

F and that when the appointed time of paV ment was come, he w s fled out of the Coun-
trey, and by this occafion he had deprived him of the means to I'onftrain him to make
fàtisfàftion. When C(efar had read thefe Letters, he was highly difpleafed, and com-
manded thofe of his Chamber that they fhould not admit Agrippa t his prei^nce, until .

^

fuch time as he had dilcharged that debt. rolmh three

But he, nothing daunted at C^T^r's difpleafure, required Antonij ' >-manicm and hundredchou-

Claudius's Mother, who was afterwards Emperour, to lend him the S^ of three hun- o^'Amntt^^
dred thoufand Drachmes, to the end he might not lofe C^fars frien«

^

'^.lip. Who re- GimaniuJ

membring her Bernice, Agrippai Mother, and with what familiarity they had converfed
Mother*'^^"'''

together, and how ^^n;?j7^ Ukewife had been brought up with C/Wz/^ her Son, lent cdA^coâ.

Q him that Money; Whereupon, he paying the debt, without any contradiftion, enjo]'- mendfd ts

ed the Prince's favour ; and was fo reconciled to C<efar, that he committed his Nephew
^fj,^'^^

^

to Agrippai charge ; commanding him to attend him always, whitherfoever he went*

Being
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Being by this benefit bound and tied to Antofiia^ he began to reverence her Nephew h
Cuius-, who was gracious in all mens eyes, and honoured in memory of liis Parents, At
that time by chance there was one AUius a Samaritan, dejars Free-man, of whom he

_ _ borrowed ten hundred thouland Drachrnes of Silver 5 and payed A»tonja her due,
Atiiiislc4l>\ and kept the reft, the more honourably to attend and wait on Cai^^s. By whom being

knd«r w-
entertained with moft inward familiarity, it happened one day , that riding in the

^•%4raoDey. fame Coach with him, Agripft wiQît ( for they two were alone ) that Tiberius might
ftiortly furrender the Kingdom and Empire wmoCai/ff, who was each way more wor-
thy than he. Thefe words of his were overheard by the Coachman called Eutychus^

who was Agrippas Free-man, who for the time, fpokenot a word thereof But being

afterwards accufed for ftealing Agrippas garment (as he indeed had done) and brought |

back again, after he had fled away to Pifi Cwho was the Governour of the CityJ he
Hedi» & Ruj- askcd him why he fled 5 who anfwered, that he had certain (ecrets which he defired
finus,cha(.ii. forcvcal unto C^r, that appertained to his profit and fafèty; for which caufe he was

irPppJiFrel- fcnt by him in Bonds to Capreas. Tiberius according to his dilatory manner, wherein
man, bethinks no King or Tyrant ever equalled him, held him Prifoner. For neither did he prefent-

!4^a>°''ïo"'^
ly admit any Àmbaflàdours, neither fent he SuccelTors to thofe, who were Governours

the Emperor, ofhis Provinccs, when the former were dead j and was no left negjigent in yielding

audience to his Prifoners. But when his friends at any time queftioned him, why he
uft'd thefe accuftomed delays ; he anfwered them, that he deferred the Ambaflàdours

after that manner, lefl:, ifhe (liould fuddenly difpatch them, they fliould infl:antly re- K
turn with new, whereby it fliould come to pafi, that he fliould be continually troubled

in entertaining and difmiffing them.

For what And as for his Offices, he left them in their hands to whom he had committed them,

ciian fd not"
'" regard of his Subjeds welfare. For naturally all Magiftracy is fubjedl to Avarice 3

his^GOTcrnore t)Lit efpecially ftrangers induce thofe who exercife the fame, to gather and ingrofs the

more eagerly, whenas the time of their Authority is fliort, and of fmall allurance ;

whereas, ifthey fliould continue in the fame for a long time, in regard of the gain they

had made, and the much profit they had raifed, they would be afterwards lefs greedy

to extort further. Now, ifhe fliould fend others to fucceed them on a fudden, it were
impoliible for him to content them, notwithftanding their many Bribes : whereas, in l
giving them time to fill their purfes, when they had gotten well, they would abate the

furious defire of Lucre which they afFefted before. • And to this purpofe, he told them
an example ofa poor man that was a Lazar, to whofe wounds a great number of Flies

aflèmbkd themfelves, and covered the fame 3 at fight whereof, fome by fortune ar-

riving there, and having compaflîon of his mifery, and fuppofing that the caufe why
he rcpulfed them not, proceeded from his difability, approached near to help him,

but he prayed them to let him alone. Whereupon, they demanding the caufe where-

fore he that was hurt, refufed to be delivered from fo irkfome an evil •-, he anfwered

them, for that they (hould do him more wrong, if thofe ^ lies were driven away •-, for

that beifjg already full of blood, they prick me tiot^ (faid he) neither fhck^ me fi eamefily^ M
hut give me fome eaf, rvhcreas if neve Jlwnld light on my woHfid which were hungry^ and

floould feize my fef}} in that dejperate ejiate that lam, they would procure my death. For

thefe caufes he faid ; that feeing his Subjefts already confuraed by fo many exaftions,

he thought it a good policy in him, and a better provifion for them, not to fend them

new Governours contmually, who might, after the manner of Flies, fuck them to the

quick :, efpecially, if to their innate covetoufnefi, he fliould add the fear of their fud-

den difpUicin j;. Now, to prove that to be true, which I have declared of Tiberius\

difpofition, this a(^ion of his may fuffice to juftifie me: For having been Emperourfor

the fpace oftwenty two years, all thofe Governours which he fent into "Jewry were two, N
Why cthr namely Gratus, and Vilat his Succeflbr 5 neither carried he himfelf otherwife towards
would not the reft of his Subjefts of the Empire.

f^hfs"^(^'on- And as for his Prifoners, thereafon why he delayed fomuch to give them Audience,

f". was, to the end that they who had been condemned to death, fliould not fpeedily be

its ?i'fa-
delivered from thofe torments, wherewith he threatned them, and which they had

nu ra biing defeived by their wickednefi. For whilft he kept them in that pain, their mifery en-
£«'/a;«uohis creafcd the more. For this cdx&Etttychus could not obtain Audience at his hands, but

w"'rJivery was a long time detained Prifoner. Afterwards, in procefs of time , Tiberius tranf^

much honour- ported himfelf from Cd'^^rf.w, to Tiifculamim, which was diftant from i^tfwe fome hun-

'i'^XÎd? <^»"ed Furlongs : There did Agrippa folicit Antonia , to caufe Entychus to be cal-

covcrcrh^M- led to his anfvver, concerning the accufation which he pretended againfthim. Now, q
Afitot7iawn%'\n great favour vj\û\Tiberiuf, both in regard of the affinity that was be-

tween them (in that fiie was Drufius's Wife,who was Tiberitis's Brother) as in relped of
her

Conrpi-

i-jcy to 6".rJ,
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her Modefty. For (he being young, continued in her Widowhood, and would not
Çl^^'^^;:^),^

marry with any other, notwithftanding -i4«^;/^«j importuned her to wed 5 but lived Worid, ^ooi.

always iii honour, without blame. Befides that, (he had done Tiberhis a great plea- "i"*; ^j'^'fi''^

fure^ for at luch time as Sejan/^s his Friend, and a man of great account in thofe days ^^^^^-^^^^

(by reafon he had the Government of the Armyj praftifed aConfpiracy againft him 5

whereunto divers of the Senate, and of his Free-men, and of his Souldiers likewife,

were acceflary : yet, (he brought all their intents to nothing. This Attempt had ta-

ken a great head, and S Janus had (ini(hed his purpofe, had not A?itoma. ufed more ad-

vifed courage, than Sejanm did in executing his Treafon. For having dilcovered the

danger that'threatned Tiberius^ (lie wrotej and fent her exprefs Letters by Yalias^ one of

her trufty Servants, unto him to Capreas, to aflure him in particular ofthe whole Con-
trivance of the Confpiracy. Caftr having true underftanding thereof, caufed Sejamfs

and his Confederates to be executed. Therefore though before that time he honour-

ed Antonij. greatly, yet he did afterwards honour her far more, fothat hetrufted her

in all things. When therefore, (he entreated hira to give £«^yc/)//^ Audience, Tiberius

aniwered, Tf, faid he, Eutychus hxth fxlfly ohjeBeà any thivg againïi Agrippa, it fufficeth

that hi endure thatpnmJJjment that I have enjoyned him : But ifin the Tort/ire he maintain

that which he hathjpoken to be triie^ it is to befeared leji Agrippa, intending to punij}) hk
Free-man^ do rather hciip the pmnjhment upon his own head. When Antonia had report-

ed this anfvver of his to Aorippa^ he did the more inftantly follicit her, requiring her Airi^piMTgtth

that the matter might be brought to tryal : And for that Agrippa ceafed not to impor-
fnd^tor "er-

tuneher, J;;^^/?;^ took the occa lion, which was this: Ti/^er/zr^ being after Dinnertime tainfpeeches
'
his is caft

carried in his Litter, and having Caius and Agrippa before him, (he walking by the 9^
into Bonds.

Litter, be(bught him to call Eutychus to his Tryal : Whereunto he replyed^ The Gods
(faid he) knrw^ that that which I do, I do it not of mine own will^ butfor the n.cejjity I
am prejjedrpith upon your requeji : And having fpoken thus, he commanded Macron^

Sejanuss Succeffor, to bring Eutychus before him j which was performed with all ex-

pedition. Whereupon Tiberius asked him what he had to fay againft him, who had
made a Free-man ofhim ? My Sovereign (faid hej Caius that is here prejènt, and Agrip-

pa rode one day together in the fame Coach, and Ijate at their feet ^ after divers diJJourJes

O held between them. Agrippa began to fpeak^ after this manner unto Czxmsj 0, faid he,

Tpould Godthe day rcere come, wherein the old man, departing out of this world, would
make you Governour thereof: For his Son Tiberius would be no hindrance unto you, for

you might difpatch him : Then fjould thelforld be happy, and I Ukeirije have my pare in

the Felicity. 77/'cr/^ efteeming thishis Accufation tobetrue, and having of long time

conceived a grudge againft Agrippa, for that notwithftanding he had commanded him
to honour Tiberius, who was his Nephew, and Drufus^s Son ; Agrippa had given finall

regard to his Commandment, and had not honoured him, but was wholly addifted un-

to Caius. For which caule he laid to Macron, bind me this fellow. He fcarcely under-

ftanding that which he fpake, and no ways fufpefting that he (hould give that Com-
£ mand againft Agrippa, deferred the performance, until fuchtimeas he might more ex-

adly underftand his mind. When therefore C<efar turned into the Hippodrome, and by
chance, met with Agrippa in the teeth: 1 his is he (faid he) Macron, whom I have com-

manded to be bound: And demanding of him once more, of whom he fpake ; It is h-
grippa, faid he. Then had Agrippa, recourfe to fubmiffive and humble Prayers, refrefh-

ing the memory of his Son, with whom he had been brought up ; alledging the edu-

cation he had ufed towards his Nephew Tiberius : but he prevailed nothing, but was
led away bound in thofe Purple Ornaments which he then wore.

At that time it was very hot weather, and he was extreamly thirfty : Whereupon, Uanmsjlm

eCpy'mg Thaumajius one oi Caius'sSetvams, who carried Water in a Pitcher, herequir- caiursSer-

p ed him to give him drink j which when he had willingly beftowed on him, he drank,
jgyifZaAnk,

and afterwards faid unto him, This fervice thouhafi done me in giving me drinh^,fldaU do tvhom he pro'

thee good one day: For as foon as I efcape out ofthefe Bonds, it full 7iot helongbeforelob- "'''""h to pro-

tain thy liberty at Cmxxs's hands
^ for that thou haït not negle&edto do me fervice in this my doni.

Imprifonment, more than whilft 1 was in my Projperity. Neither deceived he the man's

expedation of his promife, but rewarded and gratilied him : For afterwards, when he
had obtained the Kingdom, he begged Thaumafius's liberty at Caius's hands, and made
him his Steward 5 and after his deceafe, he gave order that he (hould ferve in the lame
place, with his Son Agrippt, and his Daughter Btrnice 5 fo that he died very old, and
much honoured. But this happened afterward. But at that time Agrippa ftood before

G the place bound with other Companions, who likewife were in Bonds; and through

the grief h2 conceived, he leaned againft a certain Tree, on which there fate an Owl.
One of thofe Prifoners, who was by Nation a German, beholding that Bird, asked the

Souldier
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Souldicr that was fettered with him, who he was that was apparelled in Purple^ and
^^

underftancling that his name was Agrippa, and that he was a Jew, and one of theNobi-

lity of that Nation, hededrcd the Souldicr, who, to the end to guard him, was chained

with him, to fufFer him to draw near unto Agrppa^ and to have a little conference with

him, for that he had agreatdefire to ask him certain things concerning the Cuftoms of
his Countrey. Which when he had obtained, and having got near him, he told him by

an Interpreter of that which followeth; Toufig mufi (laid he) the fiiclclc?: chcmgc tLii

hdthbcfullcn the at thh prcjhit, ajfli&cth and opprejjcth thee ivith great and grievous Tor-

nient^ neither rvilt thou eafily believe that tkonpalt efcape from thy mifery^ yetjo doth tie

AcertainGer- Divi>;e Providence dijpoje ofall things^ that thmt fiait fJjortlji be delivered. Knotv there-

mjn foretf 1- jore^ and Ifwear unto thee by the Gods^ both thoje of nàne Ancejiors, and thoje 'aljo, rvho t

^c('w\^h3x!py
'^'^^'^ refidence and prefidence in this place, and rvho have procured us thk Iron Cbain^ that

Fortunes to I n-ill tell thee all--^ not to yield thee pleafure by my vain dijconrfe^ or to entertain theewith

m^^^Tvfth fi'"'^^'^J^ C(?;7/3Lf76)«i knowing well, that ivhen thefe Predi&ions floall happen to fail^ they

death.
' ' vrill breed thee more forrovp, than if thoit hadfl never heard of them. But I have thought it

good, )ea, altlwrh it vpcre rv/th mine own danger, to declare unto thee the Ptediclions of
the Gods. It cannot otherwife be, but that partly thon fiait be deliveredfroin thefe Bonds,

andfihilt be advanced to great honour and power:, Jo that thofc, who at this day have com-

pafftnn on thy Calamity, fiall envy thy Glory 5 and thou fiait dep.irt this ,/fe in great felici-

ty, and fiait leave thy Children mighty Poffejfions. But bear this in thy remebrance, that

when thoufiait fee this Bird once more, thou muji needs die within five days after. Theje v
are tbofe things which the Gods think^mcet toforetell thee by this Bird. As for myfelf, I
have fuppojed Ifioidd do thee wrong, if I fiould conceal this Preditlion fiom thee, hav-

ing thefire-l{noivledge thereof. I have therefore thought good to impart this joy unto thee ;

wLreby thorough hope of thy future profit, thou rnayeU more eafily endure thy prefent mif.

fortune: fir which caufe I befeech thee, that as foon as thou fixait be partaker of this thy fe-

licity, thou wilt endeavour thy felfto deliver us alfo from thefe Adverfities.

This Prefage of the German's feemed as ridiculous to Agrippa, as admirable after-

wards. But Antonia being fore grieved at the young man's Calamity, thought it not
only a difficult matter for her to entreat Tiberius for him, but altogether unprofitable,

in regard l"he ihould be repalfed ^
yet, fhe prevailed fo much with Macron, that he was L

committed to the cuftody of fuch Souldiers, who were ofa more mild behaviour, and
had a Centurion appointed to keep him, that futfered him to ufe his daily Bathings,

and gave his Friends and Servants leave to vifit him, by whofc lervice and kindnefs,

l.is. neceflities might be relieved. His Friend Silas alfb, was admitted to fpeak with
him, and a mongft his Free-men, Marfyus'iXïàStichus, who brought him in fuch meats

T'S lie was delighted withal, and Coverings under colour to fell them 5 which, by the

permiflion of th. Souldiers, who had no lels direction from Macron, they fpread by night

ji,-hn li^'-
^*^^" '^'™ ^^ take his reft upon. Sec here the eftate wherein Agrippa lived in Prifon for

• eri fix mrnths the fpice of fix months. But Tiberius being returned to Capreas, began at firft to be

r.f^'T'fal-
^"^'r'ted with a certain lingring difeafe^ and for that his ficknefs encrealed more and

jvi

itrhfi-k, and more, he began to conceive a finifter hope of himfelf 5 and commanded Euodus, whom
i.n.'cth for he m.oft honoured amongft all his Free-men, to bring him his Sons, becaule he intend-
''' °"*'

ed to talk with them betore he died. But the truth is, that he had not any Children of
his own, but had adopted them : For Drufus, who was his only Child, was already

j.bnimGt- dead, and had left behind him a Son called iibenus, firnamed Gemellus. He had Caius
»;./i'<,i!icSen

,,|(j)^ 1ms Brother Germanicus'sSon:, who was in the flower of his Age, and had been

ci/MrheGra- Very Well brad. To him aUb the people afcribed very much, in remembrance ofthe
Clous Gs.wi- Virtue of his dcccafed Father j and as for himfelf, he was ofa fweet converfation, and
fliiVs Son.

p^ modeft, that he was familiar and atfable to all men. Whereby it came to pa(s that

not only die people, but the Senate alfo, held him in great eftimation ; as alfb all the xj

Subj.cfs in every fcveral Province: For they that fpake with him, were drav/n, part-

ly by his affiibility, partly by the fidelity they law in him 5 fo that when he was dead,

all of them mourned, not counterfeitly lamenting his lofs, but with unfeigned forrow
5

for that there was not any one that fuppofed not his death to be every mans particu-

lar Icjfs. He therefore demeaned himfelf fo modeftly towardsall men, that his Son af-

ter hisdeath, washighly advanced thereby : For, amongft the reft, the Souldiers made
their reckoning, that although itfhould coft them their lives, to get him the Empire,

they would not refufe the hazard.

After that Tjbert ,s had cluiged Euodus to bring him the two young men the next

morrow, by break of day ^ he befought the Gods of that place, to give him an evi-^
dent fign, whereby he might know who ftiould fucceed him : For although he defired

to leave the Empire to his Grand-child, yet he made more account of that which God
(hould
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A {hould make manifeft unto him. Therefore he conceited a Prefage, that he, who the Q^;^^;:^^
next day fhould enter firfk to falute him, it (hould be he, who in the Empire (hould nc- mjid, ^oci.

cellarilyfucceedhim. And having fetlcd this thing in his fancy, he fènt unto his little
^^l/'-f''''

Son's Made r, charging him to bring him unto him by break of day, fuppofing th.it God y^J~-Z
had ordained that the Empire (hould be his; but the matter fell out quite contrary to his

expeftation. For being in this thought, he commanded Euodus^ that asfoon as he could,

in the morning, he fhould fufFer him, of the two young Princes, to enter in unto him,

who ftiould arrive the firft. He walking out, met with C^;^/ before the Chamber door
(JotTiberJus was not there ; who being ignorant of that which his Grand father thought,

was bufie about his BreakfaftJ) and faid unto him, that the Emperor his Father called for

B him 5 and withal, fufFered him to enter. When Tikrhfs beheld Caii/s^ he fuddenly

began to confider the Power of God, who deprived him of the means to difpofe of the

Empire, according as he had determined with himleif^ for that it lay not in his power
;

and he lamented greatly, not fo much for that he faw his defign could not be brought to

effeft, as that his Son T/Z'cr/A'd- was in danger of his Life; feeing that in all appearance,

Cairn would be Mailer ; who being fo near a Relation, would prove the more dange-

rous to young Tiberius^ becaufe Sovereignty defireth no (barer : And Caius would be

always jealous, and never think himfelf fure, fo long as young Tiberius was alive.

In a word, Tiberius was very much addifted to Aftrological Prediftions ; fo that Tiinrins sAii-

the greater pare of thofe things which he executed all his Life time, was ordered S^'!
^'^ ^^-^ -

C thereby.

He feeing G<î/^4orie day comingtowards him, fpoke this of him to his Familiars, Be- "e fc-etdicth

hold the man that Jhall be one day honoured with the Roman Empire. And amongfc all the Kflbn in"he

Emperors, he gave greateft credit to Divination, for that in certain things, he had found Empire,

the Conjectures correfpondent to truth. But at that time he was grievoufly difquietcd

by reafon of the misfortune that had happened 5 yea, he was fo grieved, asifhis Grand-
child had been already loft ; and he blamed himfelf, becaufe he had fought thefe Prefa-

ges 5 for that he might have died, without falling into th's^. difafter, in being ignorant

of that which was to come ; whereas, now he fhould die in the knowledge of their mif-

fortunes, whom he loved moftintirely. Being thus troubled to fee that the Soveraignty

D of the Empire (hould, contrary to his intention, fall into their hands, who by his will

(hould not enjoy the fame ; although it were with hearts grief^ and contrary to his

will, yet he fpaketo Caius aïtet this manner, which enfueth: MjiSo?;, although Tibe- tJ.,/,,; re-

rius be more nearly allied unto me^ thaft you are ; yet^ notvpithiianding, both by wine coinmendeth

oven advice., as'aljb by the Will of the Immortal Gods, 1 commit iwto your hands the ^^ frT^l^^a
Empire of the Romans : 1 require you therefore^ that when you J/mU enjoy the fame, you r.tj.jm'his

forget not the good will J have born towards you, who have eïîablifjsd you in fo high Grandchild to

and worthy a dignity ; and I charge you likewife, that you forget not your Ccufm Tiberius ;

butkpowing that., by the will of the Gods, I am he, who after them, am the Author ofJo
much bappinefs which hath befallen you, you return me the like good will and affeciion :

E And that you lik^wift take care of Tiberius, by reafon of your mutual relation
; for you

ought to kno.v, that Tiberius ferveth you for a Bulwark^ to maintain your Empire, and
your own Life '-^ and if he die, itwillbethebeginningofyourmiffortmte. For it is a dan-

gerous matter for thojc who are raifèd to high Dignities, to be file, and without Allies.

Moreover^ the Gods do never leave them unpuniped, ivho attempt and a& any thing again (i

the Laws of Confanguinity. Thefe were the laft words which Tiberius fpake to Caius ;

who promifed him to perform all that which he required, notwithftanding he meant no-

thing lefs: For immediately after he wasinflalled in the Empire, he caufed Tz/'cri/// to cj/w kiikth

be killed, according to his Grand-father's Predictions; as alfo the fame f^/Ay died foon
'^'^""'''

after by a Confpiracy that was praftifed againft him. When that T/^m/// had declared

F Caius bis SuccelTor in the Empire, he lived not many days after, and died after he

had governed twenty years, five months, and three days. Thus C^/V/ was the fourth cdmaHguU
Emperor. the fourrh Ro»

The i?<?///j»j having intelligence of T/Z-mV/^'s death, greatly rejoyced at the good ™3°E'^P"°'"°

news, yet they durft not affure themfelves; and though they de(ired nothing more,

yet they feared, left the news (hould be falfe; and left, if they (hewed themfelves too

diligent inexpreffing their figns of joy, they (hould afterwards be accufed for it, and
lofe their Lives thereby. For Tiberius had done much mifchef to the Noble Families in tikim a Ty-

Rome, being of himfelf a cholerickmian, implacable towards all men without anyocca- raat-

(ion; having a natural inclination fo cruel, that the eafieft pain whereunto he adjudged
G thofe whom he condemned, was Death. Notwithftanding therefore, that every

man took pleafure to hear the news, yet did all conceal it, until fuch time as they

might be more fully aflured, through the fear of thofe miferies they fbrefaw, if the

mattes
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matter (liould fall out otherways. But Marias, Agrippas Free-man, having certain H
notice of T/"/'cr///;r's death, ran fpeedily to comfort his Mafter y^^r/p/)^, with thefe good
news, and raeciingwith him as he came out of the Bath, he made a fign unto him,

and told him in the Hebrew tongue, the Lion was dead : Agrippât concci^'ing that '

which he meant, was raviflied with joy, and faid unto him^ / tvtl/ requite tl.ee for all

thofe benefits I have received at thy bavds^ atid ejpeciallj for this good riews^ prcvidedthat

it prove true. The Centurion who had the keeping of Agrippa, confidering what ex-

pedition Marjjas had ufed in running, and the pleafure that Agrippa had conceived in

his report, he began to fufpeft fome alteration, and asked him what had happened 3

and whereas he delayed to give him an anfwer, he importuned him the more. Where-
upon Agrippa told him plainly what he had heard, in that he had grown already inti-

mately fimiliar with him. The Centurion rejoyed at this news, as well as Agrippa., I

hoping to fpeed the better thereby, and made Agrippa, good cheer: But whiUt they

The rumour Were HI the midft of their Banquetting, and drunk freely, there came one unto them,
was fpread in vvho told them that Tiberius was alive, and that within few days he would come to

I'^m was^a-
•^'''^^- The Centurion troubled with this news, for that he had committed a Capital

live. crime in eating in the company ofa Prifoner, upon the news of C^fars death, and by
rejoycing with him, he drave Agrippa out of the place where he fate, and reproach-

fully faid unto him 5 Thif/kç^^ thou (faid hej that I kpoiv not how faljly thou fpreadeil the

nimotir of Cfffir's death? yes^ be ajjured thotipalt anfwer thy lie with thelols ofthy head.

This (aid, he caufed Agrippz to be bound, whom before-time he had fuifered to goat
liberty ; and Ihut him up in more clofe Prilbn, than he had been before : fb that A-
grippa was all that night long in extream mifèry. The next day the rumour was ^^

Ipread thorough the whole City, that confirmed Tiberius's death ; and at that time e-

very one boldly protefted it ; There were fome alfo, who offered Sacrifices for this

cj/'/'f certifi- caulè: And there came Letters alfo from Cd/^, which were addreffed to the Senate, by

miP^d^oTil
^^hich he affured them that Ttberiifs was dead, and how the Empire was committed to

kri:ni death, his hands. He writ another alfo to P//2, who had the Guard of the City, containing
and his Sue- the like report; and befide that, commanding him to transfer J^w/);?^ from the com-

"iiie°h't!m P'''"y
of thofe Souldiers, by whom he was kept, to the fame place where he was lodg-

^/'//jp^fhouid cd before; fo that from that time forwards, he grew confident. For although he was

ounTodr'ing!
^syeta Prifoner, yet lived he at his own difcrecion. Caius arriving in 7^<?A^e, brought

Tiberini'i\!\i.-' with him Tiberius's body, which he burned moft magnificently, according to the cu- L
"'"'• flom of the Countrey : And although he were very willing to fet Agrippa at liberty the

fame day, yet he was difiivaded from it by Antoma-, not for any ill will fhe bare the

Prifoner, but in regard of Caiu/s honour j left thereby he fhould fhew himfelf to be
glad oïTiberius's death, in fitting him at liberty fbfpeedily, whom he had committed
to Prifon. When, therefore, fome few days were over, he fent for him to his houfe,

and caufed his hair to be cut, and his garments changed ; and that done, he fet a Dia-
cj/w creareth dem upon his head, and made him King of Philip's Tetrarchy ; to which he added Ly-

'iSi'gweih^' f""''^^'^ Tetrarchy; and changed his chain of Iron, into a Chain of Gold of the fame
him two Te- Weight; and lent Marul/ifs mto Jnd£a., to govern there. The fécond year of Cj/"*y's ^
"^r/w"*de-

I^^'g"' ^^rz/jî'cî asked leave to repair into jfW^^, to difpofe of his Kingdom, purpofing

pfrteth into to return again when he had difpatched thofe Affairs. Which when the Emperour had
hisKmgdom, granted him, he came into Jiidica., and was feen and faluted for a King, beyond all

mensexpeftation; ferving thereby for a moft notable example unto men, toexprels

unto them how great the power of Defliny is in humane affairs, confidering the poor
eflate wherein he had been befbrcj and the happincis which he enjoyed at that time.

Some termed him happy, in that he refolutely followed his hopes; others could fcarce-

ly believe that he was thus ad vanced.

. __„^ N

CHAP. IX.

mito & Riif. Herodias, Herod the Tetrarch's Wife, and King Agrippa' j' Sifler, being iwpatient to fee
finiis,chap. 14. If,,. Brother reign in Jo much projperity, compels her Husband to go to Rome, to ob-

n'tradlasT^-

'

t'iinuz Crown alfo-., but Agrippa having written to Caius againfihim, hebanifjed him
grippas sirter and his Wife to Lions in France.
envieth her

pinefs, and in- T T t'rcdios. Agrippa'S Sifter, was married to Herod the Tetrarch of Galilec^and Peraa :

riteth heri_iur- J~J She envied her Brother to fee him raifed to fo great Authority, and to far greater O
a Kingdom" Dignity than her Hufband enjoyed. For which caufe fl:ewasdifpleartd, that her Bro-

ther, vvho fled out of his Countrey, in that he wanted means to pay his debts, was re-

turned
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A turned in great Honour and State. This alteration feemed unfufFerable to her, efpeci- ^''^''^^-O

ally, to fee him apparelled like a King, and environed with a great multitude of people, ulndHooL
fo that it was impoffible for her to hide her grief^ for which cau(è (he incited her Huf- û/"»; "'"y"*

band, and perfwaded him to make a Voyage to Rome^znà to purchafe as much as he pof- ^^^i^i^^'

Iciîèd. For^ faid (he, / cannot endure to live^ ^/Agrippa, Arillobulus'j Son^ condemned to

die by the fintence of his own Father
(^fi

poor and indigetit, that to redrejs hk necejuies

vphererpjthhe reas daily frejjcd by his Creditors^ he was con^rained at l.iji to flee to Rome)
fiwuld return vpithjisch Titles ofHonour ; and that her Husband^ who was a Kings Son^ and

was CiiUed to the K-ingdom by his Father^ fioitld live obfcttre^ and pafs his life like a private

man : Husband (flid fhe) ifheretofore it hath been no prejudice to thee, to live in Icfs Dig-
S nity than thy Father hath done ; no.\\ at leaïl, de(lre that due honour which belongcth to thy

Family 5 neither think^itJiifferable to be inferionr to him^ whoin times paji hath been ;;/di:i-

tained by thy Bounty : Neitherjujfer it to be thought (through thine own Jloth) that he in his

necejfity, had more indujiry to obtain an ample F ortunc^ than you amid^iyour abundance j

as ifit redounded not to thyjijame, to be thought inferionr to him at this time, who not long

(ince, except by thy pity, had no means to live. Let us therefore hajiily repair to Rome, and

neither f^are Gold, Silver, or any other expence, for that it availeth us not fo much to keep

the fame, as to employ it m the purchafe ofa Kingdom. But Her^ûf dilTwaded her ae much
as he could, for he content^ himfelftolive inquiet, and fufpeâed the Confulionthat

was at Rome ; which he endeavoured, as much as in him lay, to lay open to Hcrodias :

C But the more negligent (hefaw him,theraore inftantly (he incited him to feek out for the

Kingdom 5 and never gave over, until (he had conformed him to her defire :, vvh-difne

forced him to, rather than obtained. Having therefore furnifhed himielf after the mnd widi

moft magnificent manner, and fpared no coll, he repaired to Rome, and led Hcrodias his Ha^d'as re-

Wife with him. Agrippa fmelling their intent, and the preparation they ma de, tie bcftir- ^'1^"°^
^'"''"'

red himfèlftoû : And having notice that they were put to Sea, hefent Fortn^jt:^;; oneof kndli\-)F.,rtif

his Free-men, to Rome, withPrefentstotheEmperour, and Letters againftf/oW 5 with
LetTerTand

Commiflion to acquaint Caii^ with every particular, according as the occahon (liould Prcients after

fervc. He embarking himfelfafter Her<74 had a quick pafTage, and was only prevented *^'"^-

by him, but for the fpace that Her*?!^ prcfented himfelftoCV;/^; for he prtfently foiiovv-

D ed him,and delivered his Letters. For they arrived at one time at P/'.'ci?/,and found :.aius

at Baia, a Village ofCampania, diftant from P///e<?/ fome five Staùc:., adorned with moft ^"M arecer-

Royal and fumptuous Palaces 5 for that every Emperour enforced liimfelf to exceed the Tal'Mnia\m
honour of his Predeceflor, by reafonof the hot Baths that naturally iliiied out of the far from'p«.

earth, ferving both for the health of the body, and recreation of the ("pints. Vv'hilii:
"''^'

C-^/^j- talked with Her(7i^,having vifited him firft, he received Jgrippa s LeitGrs, coutain- Hf»Wkaccu-

ing Herod s Accufâtions ; for they accufed him of a Conlpiracy plotted beiwixr him and
[n'^^^'^X''^'

SeJanus,nncG the beginning of T/imA^'s Empire: And how for the prelent he favoured nus the Par-

Artabanus, King of the Paith'aas,tothe prejudice of the Emperour Caius--, of which the ^''"°*

preparations Herod had ftored up in his Arcenals, gave evident teftimony, which were
E fufficient to arm leventy thoufand men. Caius was much moved with thefe informati-

ons, and asked Herod if that which was informed him, touching his U'arlike preparati-

on, was true: He unable to contradiâ: the fame in any thing, for fear he fhould becon-
vided offahhood, confeffed no lels. WhereuponC^zw/fuppofing the Acculatioii of his Ktrai is per-

revolt to be fufhciently proved, deprived him of his Tetrarchy, and annexed it to Agrip- ^Xd'^and
pdi Kingdom^ beftowing Her(?£/'i Subftance alfoupon him. He banifhed him likevvife confinèdinz./-

for ever, and confined him in the City oïLions, in France ; and underftanding that He- »« '°
^"^"J^"

>

rodias was Agrippais Sifter, he gave her all that which in right appertained to her. And ^ madf Lord

fuppofing that (he would not willingly accompany her Hufband in his calamity, he told of his Lands

her that he pardoned her for her Brother's fake : But (he gave him this reply; Mighty
""^^^^^^jl^,

* Emperour, you jpeak^magnifaently, andasitwellbecomethfogreataMaJeffyj but there is a dcfpifing c«-

cauje thathindreth me from partaking the benefit of that bounty whichyon intend towards /"'''s bom ty,

me, which is theafii&ion that I bear unto my Husband ; whom if IJfjouldforfal^ in his mi- him in exile.

fery, it would very iUbefeem me, in that J have been a partner with him in his felicity. Caius

diCpleafcd with her refolute anfwer, banifhed her likewife with her Hufband, and gave
her Eftate alfo to Agrippa. Cod did after this manner punifh Herndias,m regard ofthat
envy which (he had conceived againft her Brother ; and plagued Herod, in that he had (b

ealily liftned to the foolifh perfwafions ofa Woman. But Caius governed the Empire the ciius at the

firft and fécond year of his Reign with great applaufe, behaving himfelfgracioully to-
["h^commcm-

wards all men, whereby he obtained the good hking of the Romans, and the favour of weal very

Q his other Subjefts : But in procefs of time, the greatnefs of his Eftate made him furpafs happily, but

the limits of humane condition, and challenge tohimJTelf the Title of Divinity, where- furpeTdiviQe

by he governed all things in contempt ofGod. honour».

U u CHAP.
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C H A P. X.
^

The Sedition of the Jews and Grec/ans, m the City of Alexanaria.

HtdiQ &Kiif. "% "% THereas there arofe a Sedition betwixt the Jews and Grecians that inliabitcd

finusychif.is. y y Alexandria, three chofen Ambafladours on either fide were lent unto (V/// .•

'^X'pin""^'^'^'
One of thefe Ambalfadours of /i/t-x-iWr/^ was Appioft, who accufed the Jews of many

Prmce of the failings ; and amongft other things, he alledged, that they made no account of ho-

AMibaildaour
"ouii'ng Cf/T/r / And that, whereas all other Subjefts of the Roman Empire had erccl:-

accuieh the cd Altars and Temples in honour of Cuius, and in all other things had received him as
j

JLU.s ^«iuie 3 Qq^ . j)-jg jg^^,g ilippofed it to be a difinonour for them to honour his Statues, or

r.ot^D^vhiity fvvear by his name. A!ter that Appion had urged many things, and inveighed grie-

locxiur. voufly againft thejews, hçping that C^/^ would be provoked againft them, as in all

teîûJ]e\\i\l
''l<-elihood and appearance it fliould have fallen out : Philo, the chiefeft among the Ara-

fliut out, and b.ilîàdours of the Jews, a man of great worth, and Brother to Alexaf/der AUbarcha j
«ngecnoau- being experienced in Philofaphy, addrelTed himfelf to anfwer thofe Accufrions Vv'liich

commi'teth ^ere urged againft the Jews 5 but Caius commanded him filence, and willed him
the cduic to inftantly to withdraw himfelf^ and was fo difpleafed, that it appeared very manifeftly,
°'^'

that he intended fome cruel revenge againft them. Wher^ponP/jzV^ departed after he
had been grievoully threatned, and fpake thus unto the Jews that ffbcked about him,

{^

We m'uïi he ofgood courage, (lace Caius in words fiemetb to be difpka.fed withm ; for in

ejject, he willarm God in our behalf againïi himfelf.

dhs,ch ip- 1 7.

CHAP. XL

Caius commands Pctronius Govcrnoiir of Syria, to compel the Jeir's by force of Arms,

to receive his Statue in the Temple'-^ but Vcivomus mollified by their Prayers, wri-

tcth to Caius in the Jews b'-half

"B^Ut Caius, being fore difpleafed that the Jews only dclpifcd his Ordinances, fènt

ftndtth 13 Petroniuf'mroSyri/, to fucceed Vjtellius, charging him with a ftrong Army toin-

I'^h'ildT^ vade Jiidxa ^ and ifthey willingly admitted hi Statue, that then he (hould place it in

comrandeth the Temple of God 5 but if they denied it, then, that overcoming them by force, he
' J/'l/'Y'V'fiiit fi-,ould compel them to condcfcend thereunto. As fbon as Petroni/fs came into Syria,

piunfius"s"ca° hc endcavourcd to uivSic C<efàr's Command; and having aflembled as great an Army
tuc in Goa's as he could poiïibly levy, and leading forthwith him tv/o Legions of Roman Souldiers,

The" J«vs re-
^'^ wintrcd ât Ptolcmais, intending at Spi irg to invade Judaea : All which he fignified

pair to Pule- to Co^fir by his Letters 5 who commending him for his induftry, advifed him to ufeall
wj/j, beiecch- expedition therein, and to rar.ke War againft thofe who (hould difobey his C"jmmands. y[

!!?wau"dnot Mean while divers thoufands of the Jews reforted to Pe?r<7OTAy, who was quartered at

b.hig hisSta- Ptokmats -^ befeeching him not toconftrain them to do that thing which was contrary

Holy city.''^''
to their Lav/s, orto tran%refs theOrdinances of their Fore-fathers. For if (^'xid they^.

yon have wholly decreed to bring and ereQ this Statue in our Temple, firfi deprive us of our

lives, and ajterwards do that which f)allfeem good in your eyes : For it is i 'npojfible for

us, fo long as our Souls remain within our Bodies, to permit that which is forbidden iy our

Laws^ or to fuffcrfich Impiety, in regard of that honour which we owe unto our Law-ma-

lier, and our Predcccjfors, who have ratified our Laws, to the intent we JI)owd encreafe in

Virtue. Pe/rw/v'^ anfwcred thus, If I were Empcrour, or if the Emperour would be ruled

hy my advice, your reafons ;;jight prevail tvith me j but I am enforced to obey him, otherwi(è

my Life and Fortune is at Sfal^e. Hereunto the Jews anfwered j My Lord (faid they)

f{f>ce you are refilved, not to tranfgrefs, by any means, the Commands and Contents of Cx-

i.xï's Letters, neithrivill ive any ways violate or infringe the Prefcript ofour Law, under

hops of Divine Ajjlfiance, and in imitation of the Virtue of our Ancestors : For w- are not

fo faint-hearted, thatfar the hope ofa vain and untimely defire oflije, we fwuld breal^thc

Laws wl.ich Almighty God huth propojèduntous, under the reward ofEternal Felicity: For

rehich cauk, we v. ill encLrc all Fortunes ivhatjocvcr
^ fo that our Counirey Law and Religion

may remain inviolate; andiveare ready to encounter any miffartune, under hoc that God

will cifiil if^s-.) for whoCe honour, :refear not to adventure on any danger. This had we ra-

ther do, than by obeying thee through Cowardice, to incur perpetual Ignominy ; and that q
which is more, God's wrath in ncgletî of his Laws, rvhofe Authority, even in thine own

jud'^ment, is more to be regarded than Caius'/ Commijfion.
"^

Petronius

N
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A Petronius conjedtttring by thefe their afijhers, hove hard a. matter it ivas to force them ^'

from their opinion ; and perceiving he could not do for Caius what he expected^ in the ra

ere&ion of his Statue., without gre^t Blood-fhed., whereby much wtirther andir.convenienvs "^

might follow t, he tool{ fome of his nearcji and deareji friends ivith /7w, and pojicd to '\

Tiberias, that he might more conveniently and circumfpeci'y looh^ into the Jews Jlfions.

They feari^ig fome imminent danger through the Wars they expe&edfroni the Romans., and The Je

greater mifchiefthrough the breach of their Laws:, affembkd once mors many thc^ufands of ^i'^" }'" <^^

~'
'

' " 'ing him tkit he wo/fld?wt enforce them (eeching him

tothat necejjity, nor defile their Sacred City with forbidden Images. Whereunto Pctro- n°fto viohce

them, and met with Petronius at Tiberias
f,

befechi

ff7"^«- anfwered : Therefore f Cinhhe) willyou fight ji?;//j Csfar, without regard^ "^^"'''
^/ city^witTVs

" hk ability., oryourownweahftefs^ We willnotfight (laid they) but we will rather d.i?4han images.

depart from our Laws. Whereupon, proftrating themfelves, and laying open theirna-

ked throats, they laid they were ready to die. In thefe terms they continued for the

fpace of forty days, neglefting their Hufbandry, though ihac was the chiefeft Seed-

time: For it was moft refolutely concluded among them, rather to fufFer death, than

to admit the Statue. Whilft the matter ftood upon thefe terms, Anïîobuhis., Ai^rippa's ^rifidnbiu

Brother, and Elcias, accompanied with divers of their Tiain, and fome of the chiefeft King .^gr,p.

among the Jews came umo Petronius, befeeching him that he would confidcr the ob- andEAvVoVie
ftinacy ofthe people, neither give them occafion to draw them intodcfperate actions; High Prieft/

but rather, that he would write unto Caii^, with what obftinacy the people refufed
^^^-^ l^^^'""C the Dedication of his Image in the Temple: And how, giviup; over the care of their jews kiJf.

Huibandry, they prepared themfelves for War, without any truft or confidence in their

own ftrength 5 being rather refolved to die, than to iuiJcr fo great an indignity ta be

offered to their Religion. Befides, how giving over their Tillage, there v/as nothing

to be expeded but Robbery, whereas they Ihould want means to pay their Cuftoms ;

by which means, they hoped that C£fàr would be moved to- m.oderate his fe\ erity to-

wards that Nation, and not to give them caufe of Rebellion : And that if he might
not be moved from the profecution of the War, that then he might go forward with

his budnefi. This was the effed oïAriflobnltfs's requeft.

But Petronius^ partly in refpeâ: of their Prayers who inftantly urged him, and the p,d,)-;/,'« pro^

^ weightinels of the affair : partly in regard of the contentious refolurion of the Tews, U^'*^^'-
^^^.

n ° r~ , . } [ J o irir lews to write
luppoUng that it was a matter unvvorthy a man, to put lo many thoulands oi men to into ca;,<s

death, to (atisfie Caius's fooiilh ambinon; and touched with the fearbf God, and re- in theirbH<aif,

morfe of his own Confcience, he had rather to his own danger, inform the Emperor of
^fjçi^^ofo^iovï

theabfurdity ofthe matter by his Letters, being no ways ignorant of his cholerick fpi- their Hutban-

rit, and forwardneC in revenge, except his furious paffion and expedtation were anfwer- '^^y-

ed. For this thought he, that although it altered not his refolution, but haply enforc'd

his difpleafure againft him, in that he fpeedily executed not his Command , yet, that

it was the duty ofa good man, not to refufe an affured death, if fo be it might fave fo

guiklels and huge a multitude. When therefore, he had allembled the Jews together
E \n Tiber/as (when many thoufands of them retorted thither) and difpofed all thofe war-

like Forces, that at that time gave attendance on him, round about him 5 he told the

Jewsfifftofall, not his own, but the Emperour's intent, who would Ihortly havethem
taftehis difpleafure, and enforce them to bear the burthen of his indignation, who were

fo bold as to contradift him : For himfelf, it neceffarily concerned him, that fînce, by
the Emperour's favour he had received fo great honour, he fhould not commit any thing

contrary to his Command. / hold it ((aid he) a matter mojîjufî to employ my life and ho-

nour for you., to the end., that fo huge a number of menfljould not be drawn into the danger of
death : andlwiUrefpeiï the excellency of the Laws ofyour Fathers^ for which you thinh^you

ought to undergo a War and danger.-neither is it lawful tofuffer the Temple ofGod to be defiled

f by the Authority ofPrinces.I will therefore write to Cxiar.,and acquaint him with your minds 3

and in all that I may., Iwill ajftïî you to obtain your Requefi. God ( vchofc power furpaffeth

all indufiry and humane force) vouchfafe to conduU you., and make you confiant in the oh-

fèrvation ofyour Laws i, and grant., that he, through cxcejfi^e defire ofhumane glory, com-

mit not any thing that may offend God. And ifCams he difpleafed, and enforce his inevi-

table difpleafiire againji me, I will undertake all danger, and endure all torments, both in

body and fpirit, to the end, that I may not behold fo many vertuom men., as you are, perifh

inyour good and jufi a&ions. Go therefore each ofyou., and ply your worl^ ^^d till your

Lands X, I willfend to Rome, and will employ both my Friends, and myfclffor you.

After he had fpoken this, he difmiffed the Affembly, praying the chiefeft amongft

Q them to encourage the Hufbandmen to ply their bufinefs, and toconfirm the reft ofthe

people in their good hope ; he himfelf alfo ceafed not to encourage them. And truly

God ftiewed his affiftance to Petronius, and affifted him in all his affairs : For aj foon

U u 2 as
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^;>j^^^^ as he had f\m\hcd his difcourfe to the Jews, there fuddenly fell a great rain beyond all H
imid, 40C2. humane expeftation j for the day was very fair, neither was there any appearance of
4ur chifi'i rain in the Air, and all that year long there was an cxrream Drought ^ fo that men
^J^^ili^^* were paft hope to have any moifture, notwithftandin^, that fometiu7e there appeared
After ^a long certain Clouds in the Heavens. At that time therefore the water fell in great abun-

Drough"!'""'
«i^i^'^e, and befides the expcftation and opinion ofmen ; the Jews conceived hope, that

there^feii a Pctronius foUciting their caufe, (hould not be repulfed. But Petromm was more a'maz-
iuddenfho.ver ed than all the reft, feeing evidently that God undertook the affairs of the Jews, and

gave them teltimony of his manifeft alfurance ', fo that they that were their profelied
rmonnswi- Adverfaries, had no power to contradidt them, as he himfelf wrote lo Cuius at large,
^txhiocxiui. with induâions and exhortations, to the end he (hould not draw fo many thoufand' I

men into a defperate rcfolution and unhappy death 5 for without War it was impofiible
for him, ever to make them forfake their Religion. Moreover, that he would not
cut off and lofe the Revenue which he received of that Nation f and would not erefta
Trophy of an everlafting Curfe and Maledidion againft himfelf. Adding moreover,
•what the power of their Cod was 5 which he had fo clearly declared, that no man
ought to doubt, but that his merciful hand was over them. This is the Contents of Pe-
troiiiui'i Letters.

Agn^^i ho- On the other fide, Kiiig Agrippa, who at that time was at Rovte, grew more and
noureth f^ws more in ftvout \viihCai//fj having entertained him at a Banquet, wherein he was ve-

reid th«è" ^y defirous to exceed all others as well in famptuoufnefs, as in all other forts of delights K.

ofcu'wi wi!- and pleafures ; yea, he entertained him fo nobly, that not only others, butalfotheEm-

'"a'S'ibme-^' ^^i°^^
himlèlf, could not attain tofuch magnificence ^ fo much he endeavoured to fur-

whatiwhode- paJs all others, through the great defire he had to content and fatisfieC^/^r in all things,
fireth norhing Crf//6f was amazed at his courage and magnificence, feeing Agrippa fo willing to con-

mr/S^" ftrain himfelf; above his power and means, to abound in Silver; and all this to the
commiffion intent to pleafe him. For which caufe C£fcir, in requital of his kindnefs, intending

s«tue'^berï
'° ^°"°"^ ^g"PP* to his uttermoft power, in granting him that which he moft de-

yoked! fii'ed '> being one day warm with Wine, invited him to drink a Caroufe ; adding
thefe words 5

Agrippa, I have heretofore krtotvn the honour thou haïi Jherced towards nte, and thou L
hajl exprejfed the earnejl ajfe&ion that thou hearejl »/e, in hazarding thy felfin divers
dangers, into which thou hafi been drawn during TiberiusV life time ; and hafl omitted
nothings no not in that which exceedeth thy power, to fjew thy affeÛiou towards me: For
which caufe, I thinks it Jljould he a great fiame for me, ifljhould fuffer my fdfto he over-
come by thee in kindnefs , without fome anfwerabk correfpondeme : I will therefore put
that inpra3jce, which I have heretofore omitted ; for all thoje things that hitherto J have
heïîowedon thee, are of no reclining. My will k, that thy merits fwuld at this time be
requited, byfuch means as mightfor ever mak^ thee happy. Now he fpake after this man-
ner, hoping that Agrippa would beg fome great Province at his hands, or the Reve-
nues of fome Cities, w

But although he had already prepared his demand, yet he did not difcovcr his in-
tent, but gave Qaiifs this anfwer ; that whereas he had fèrved him to the diflike of Ti-
berius, it was not for the gain he expefted heretofore ; and for the prefent alfo, he
did nothing under hope to be rich; contenting himfelf that he was in the Emperour's
good favour. That the benefits he had received of him were great, yea, exceeding all

that which he durft ever have hoped: For ^faid he) although they bebutfrnallin com-
parifin of jour Greatnejs, yet in refpeB of my felf who have received them, and in my
conceit, they are very great. Caius admiring his generofity, infilled to prefs him to ask
whatfoever he had a mind to, being ready to grant it. Whereupon AgrippaÇM, Dread
Prince, fince it k your good pleafitre to think, me worthy to be honoured byyour Prefints, I N
willnot requefi: any thing at your hands, that may tend to enrich me ; for that by thofi goods
you have already given me, I am greatly honoured : But 1 befeech and requeU one thing at
your hands, which will purchafe you the reputation of Piety, and will procure God to hepro-
pitious unto you in allyour a&ions

; and which alfo,willbreed me much glory among thofi who
fimll hear that I have not been refitfed in my demand, which concerneth me more than the ne-
cejfitiesofthk Ufa : I therefore befeech you, that it willpleafe you to give order that that Sta-
tue, which you have charged Petronius to ereCf in the Temple of the "jews, may ^ver beput
there. This was Agrippas requeft to the Emperour, knowing very well how dange-
rous a matter it was, and as much as concerned his life, to demand any fuch thing at
iaiuss hands, that was not anfwerable to his humour. Caius, on the one fide, moved O
with the (ervice Agrippa \xià done him; and on the other fide, feeing how great an in-
dignity it Ihould be for him, if before fuch an Afibmbly of Witnefies, he (hould deny

that
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A that which he had fo inftantly prefled Jgrippato requefi:, as if fuddenly he had repent-
fl^'^-^^^Yh'

ed him(èlf5 and admiring ^^r//)/>.^'s virtue (who having an opportunity in a moment to imidHooL
augment his particular Eftate, either by Revenues, or other Commodities 5 had pre- "h^ f'^"A'^

fèrred the Common Caufe, the Laws of his Countrey, and Piety, before all thefe ) he ^,^^^^^i^i^

granted him his Supplication 5 and wrote to Petroaruf^ praifing him for that he had
u(èd fuch diligence in aflembling his Army, as alio for all that whereof he had given him
notice: adding thefe words 5 Jf ffdid he) jioii have alreadj ereSed the Statue which /
commandedyoit^ kt it remain in the place 5 but if it he not done^ be thon no more trouble-

Come to the Jejvf, but difmifs thine Army^ and repair thou in perfin to that place whither I
have fent thee : For I urge no more the ere&ion of the Statue^ for the dejire that I have to

g gratifie Agrippa, whom I entirely honour, and inftich fort^ as it k impojjlble for me tc

contradiU any thing rvhatfbever, that either he hath need of or fiall require, Thefe were
the Contents of thofe Letters which Caius wrote to Petronius, before he underftood

that the Jews were like to revolt ; for they made it known, that rather than they

would endure the Statue, they would hazard a War againfl: the Romans: Which.
when Caius nnder{[ood, he was extreamly troubled ; and being a man addifted to all

villany, and averfe to all honefty, and who gave place to no good counfel, after he
had conceived a difpleafure againft any mati •-, and who likewife thought it a great hap-

ginefs for him to accomplifli all that whatfoever he pleafed 5 he wrote again to Petro-

. 72ius, to this efFeft ; Since the Prefents which the Jews have given thee, have more pre^ c^ias write.h

(2 vailed with thee than my Commands have done ; fb that topkaje them, thou hasi dejpifed
'o ^'f'*""'-^''

that which I have enjoyned thee I, I make thy fèlf the Judge, how much thou haji defirved to tonfurther'^

incur vty difpleafure '-, to ike end, that thou mayeït Jerve for an example to aU thofè, who himfclf , for

fhall come after thee, that an Emperonr''s Commands ought not in anyfort to he negle&ed. comnfa'"!,'"^

Although this Epiftle was both written and fent, yet Petronius received it not during

Caim's life time, for they that carried it, were flayed with crofs Winds ^ fo that Petro-

nius received thofe Letters that aflured him of Caius's death, before he received the

other; For God would not forget Petronius^ whoexpofed himfelfto great dangers for

the love of the Jews, and the honour of God. And Caius being taken out of the

world by God's wrath, being kindled againft him, by reafon that he afFeded divine

D honour, received his reward 3 and Petronius obtained favour both at Rome^nd through
all the whole Government, and elpecially among the principal Senators, againft whom
Caius was accuftomed to vomit up his cholerick Revenges. He died a little after he
had written the Letter to Pttrouius^ by which he threatned and denounced him death.

Hereafter I will declare the caufe why he was taken out of this world, and the man-
ner how Treafon was plotted againft him. The Letter that brought the tidings oïCai. Pituniastc-

«j-'s death, was delivered to Petronius firft j and prefcntly after , he received that o"fjLsde«h
wherein he enjoyned him to kill himfelf: He highly rejoyced at this his good luck, before thofe,

and Caiuss death j and admired God's Providence, who fpeedily and happily had re-
^^^as^com.*^^

warded him, both for the honour that he bare unto his Temple, and alfo for having mandedto

E affifted the Jews. Behold, how Petronius cfcaped from death, by an unexpefted Pro- '^'^ himfeife

vidence.

CHAP. XIL

Tivo Jem called Afinxus and Anikus,^^'^^ Brothers , and of a mean extraUion^

become fo powerful near Babylon, that they give enough t^ do to the Parthianst

Their AUions i, their Death. The Grecians and Syrians who lived ?« Seleucia,

unite againfl the Jews, and kill §fiy thoufand ofthem unawares.

IN thofe days there happened a grievous Commotion amongft thofe Jews that in- fjidh & Kuf.

habited Mejopotamia and Babylon, and fuch Slaughters and Calamities as never the finits,chap. 16.

like hath been declared in our former Narrations ; which in regard I intend to report A^grietous"'

both particularly and ferioufly, I will rip up the whole caufe thereof from its firft commotion a-

Original. There wasa City called Nearda, belonging to Babylon, ftored with Inhabi- |{J°"^/M^r'*

tants, and enriched with many fruitful Poffeffions, fufficient to fuftain fo great a mul- ma and Babf^

titude : Moreover , it was fuch as might be hardly invaded by the Enemy j both '"»•

for that the River Euphrates furrounded it , and alfo for that it was fortified with

very ftrong Walls. Upon the lame River alfo, there ftood another City, called Ni-

fibk-j in which the Jews, in refpeft of the ftrength of the place, kept their Dragma,

which they were accuftomed to offer unto God, and the reft of their Votive money.

Uu^ Thefe

'^
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^:j^^;-A_^^ Thefe two Cities therefore ferved them for two Store-houfes , and from thence, ac- n
iVorLulco^. cording as time required, they fent the money they had gathered, to Jerufalem, and

committed the Convoy thereof to divers thoulandsof men, for fear it (hould betaken
away by the Parthians, who at that time had the Soveraignty in Babylon. Among
thefe Jews lived Aftrnem and AniUm^ two Brothers, born in Nearda ; whofe Father
being dead, their Mother bound them to the Weavers trade, for amongft thofe Na-
tions it was accounted no indignity to follow that trade : for both men and women
exercife themfelves therein. It happened, that their Mafter with whom they learn d

grearcompa- 'heir occupation, beat them one day, for that they came fomewhat late unto their
nies flock un- work. They taking this chaftiiement of his as if a great injury had been done unto
to rhem.

^\^^^^ betook themfelves to their weapons, whereof there were great ftore in that .

hoiife, and retired themfelves into a place where the River divideth it felf into two parts,

which naturally aboundeth with excellent paftures, and fuch fruits as were referved
for the winter. To thefe men there flocked a number of needy perfons, whom they
armed, and became their Captains, and no man oppofed himfelf againft their infolent

proceedings. Being by this means grown abfolute and impregnable , for that they
G had builded themfelves a ftrong Fortrefs, they fent unto the inhabitants, command-

ing them to pay them Tribute for their Cattel which they paftured ^ fo that this Tri-
bute was fufticient to entertain them, promifing to thofe who obeyed them, all friend-

Ihip, and that they would maintain them againft all thofe that fliould wrong them,
of what place foever they were : but if they did not that which they commanded
them, they threatned them that they would kill all their Cattel. The Inhabitants K
of the Countrey, knowing themfelves unable to oppofe them, obeyed them, and fent

them the number of Cattel which they required 5 fo that greater Forces daily joyn-
ed themfelves with them, and they grew to that power, that they could make their

excurfions againft thofe whom they intended to hurt. Every one refpedled them,
and they were feared by all men, fo that their renown came at laft to the ears of the
King of Parthia.

The Governour of Babylon likewife intending to cut off this mifchief before it

grew to greater head, afiëmbled as many men as he could poffible, both Parthians and
A^'ixm and Babylonians, and marched forth againft them 5 with an intent to root them out, bc-

o'r^ ïeTe'?' b
" ^^^^ ^^^^ "^owXa havc any inkling thereof to prepare themfelves for their defence. Ha- ^

dKGovemors vini^ therefore prepared his Army, he lay in ambufn near unto aMarifh, and the next
and Princes of day following (which was the Sabbath, in which the Jews forbear all kind of work,
Eaoyion.

j^g making his account that the Enemy durft not make head againft him, but without
fight he ftiould lead them away captives) hemarch'd eafily, thinking to charge them
unaware. Afmxus^ who at that time fate idlely with his fellows, having his Arras by
him : Ye men ( faid he ) methinks I hear the neighing of Horfes , not fuch as when
they are in their heat, but as when they are backt by men. Moreover, I hear the
noife of their Bridles, and I fear left the Enemies fecretly ftealing upon us, fhould
circumvent us : let therefore fomeone of us go and difcover what the matter is, and x»
bring us word : I would I were found a lyar in that which I have told you. This faid,

one of them went out to efpy what the noife intended ^ who running haftily back
again,told him,ihat he had notfalfly conje^uredas touching the intent of the Enemy,fbr

that they were at hand, and would not fuffer themfelves any longer to be out-braved by
them. He alfo declared, that there was a mighty number of Horfemen, who were
allembled like a drove of Beafts, fufEcientand able utterly to overcome Ajinaus znà
all his Company, forafmuch as they were not in a readinefs to defend themfelves :

and our Law forbiddeth us to do any manner of work on the Sabbath. Âftfi£Hs refol-

ved with himfelfnot to do that which the Spy had faid, but thought that it was better

for them to behave themfelves valiantly in their neceflity wherein they were plunged, N
and that if they muft needs die, it better became them to make breach of their Law,

ApnMs, af- than to hearten their Enemies by their fubmilTion. He therefore prefently betook

roun S'^his
^^'^^'-''^*" his weapons, .and encouraged all thofe that were about him, to make it

s "idfcrs,put-
known in etfeft what their valour was. Whereupon all of them at once marched

teti» his Enc- forth againft the Enemy, and flaughtered a great many of them, for that theyjdefpifing
nues to HigiK.

j^;;^.,// and his followers, marched as if they went to lay hold on men already van-
quilTied ^ but in the end they were conftrained to betake them to flight.

Aftn<<:us and
When the news of this skirmi(h was brought to the King of Parthia, he was wholly

wn/Vi-w are aftonitliedat the boldneG of thefe two Brethren, and had a great defire to fee them and

S^rtr t^ ^P^^^ ^"h ^h^™- ^^ therefore fent one of the truftieft of his Guard, to let them q
fricudfhip. underftand, that although King Artabanus had been injured by them,^ in that they

had invaded his Countrey , nottvithfianding , faid this Ambafladour , he making
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A left account of the dijpleajitre he hath conceived ugainji yon, than ofyour Virtue, hathfini y,P;~^?;^^,

me untoyoH, togiveyou my hand and troth in his name, for a fafe condii& and ficiirity in ,;„,;,', 4^c^

your Voyage, requiring you to be hk friends:, he treateth therefore with you ivitboitt any
^/^;)!.^.^^'

',"/

Deceit or Fraud, promifmg you Gifts and Honours, and rcfolveth to enaxafeyour Dignity ' C^^v^o
by hk Power. Aftn£us refufed to enterprize this Voyajre, but fent his Brother AnjUus

with certain Prelents, fuch as he could poffibly find. He therefore departed with the

Meffenger, and prefented himfelf before Artahanm •-, who leeing AniLtui come alone,

asked him how it happened that Afina:us came not with him : And underftanding that

he ftayed in his Marilh, through the fear that he had of him •> hefwore by the Gods of

his Anceftors, that he would do him no wrong, wilhing them to give credit to his pro-

B tnifè, and he ftretched out his hand, which is the greatell fign with which the Rings of

that Countrey ufe to affare thofe that parley with them. For after they have mutu-

ally given one another their hands, there is no finifter praftice to be feared, and they,

from whom a man expefteth any harm, are no more to be feared, at fuch time as they

have given this teftimony ofaffurance. This done, Artubanus fent back AniUus, to

perfwade his Brother Afm^us to come to Court, Artabanus did this, fuppofing iliac

thishis Amity with the two Brothers, would be a bridle for the Jews, whoothcrvvtle

might encroach upon his Governments. For he feared , left if any Rebellion Pnould

happen, and he (hould be troubled in that War, Afin^us and they o( Bahj^on [hov.ld

grow more ftrong, as well by the voluntary fubmiilionof the Jews, as by forces and

C thereby ftiould do him the more mifchief. Upon this deliberation he fent AfuUus,

who eafily perfwaded his Brother
,

giving him to underftand among other things,

what good will the Ring bare him, and the Oath that he had fworn ^ fo that both of

them reforted to Artabanus, who received them very gracioufly , admiring Afmtcurs

Virtue, who had fo great a courage in all his Enterprifes ^ coilfidering efpecially,

that he was a man of low ftature, and who, to look on, feemed to be contemptible :

and he told his Friends, that without comparifon, he had a greater heart, than his

body.

And when in banqueting he had named AJln<eHs, and (hewed him to Abdagafu the '^'"'ff.''^,
^

General of his Army, fignifying unto him, with what valour thefe Brethren were en-
n^^in ]fi[,^,us,

£) dewed in Feats ofArms : Abdagafis required that it might be lawful for him to kill Af- but Arubx-

n£-M^ to the end he might punilh the wrongs he had done to the Eftate of the Parthi-
pg^mit'him!

ans. 'biever (faid the Ring) willIgive my confient to betray a man, who hath committed

himfielf to my p'OteHion, and hath given t>te his hand, and n>ho buildeth upon the Oath I

have pajs'd unto him in the name ofthe Gods : But ifthou be a valiant man infeats ofArms,

thouhafino need to makg me forfiwcar myfielfi, but when his Brother and he fiiall depart

from hence, ajfail him, and overcome him by thy valour, provided that I he not prizy to

thy attempt. And afterwards, calling Afiin£us to him in the morning ; It is time ( faid

he ) that thou return homeward, for fear thou provoke divers of the Captains of my Court,

which, contrary to my will, will endeavour tokjllthee. Icommit the Countrey oflàdb)Aon
'^^^^^^''^l^^^

£ to thy protection and guard ; which by thy care and vigilancy, fiiall remain exemptfrom all t^e Tcrrito-

Robberies, and other fitch Calamities. Reafion it is, that Jprocure thy good, becaufi 1 have ries of Ejfcy-

engaged mine Honour and Faith irrevocably unto thee '^ not upon any light matter, butfor
[""s c°}iafgeT

things that importune thee as nearly as thy life. This faid, he gave him certain Prefents, anddifmifîèth

and prefently difmiffed him. Now, as foon as he returned home to his own Fortrefs, iumwuhGifts

he fortified the places, both thofe which were already fecured, and the other, which

as yet no man had attempted to fortifie ; And in (hort time he grew to that greatnefs,

that no man , of fo obfcure Fortune and beginning , attained before him. Neither

contented with the Honours of the Babylonians, he was alfo held in great account

by the Captains of the Parthians, who were fent to govern in the neighbouring Pro-

p vinces ; yea, fo much encreafed his Authority with his Power, that all Mefiopotamia

was at his Command. In this Felicity and encreafing Glory of his, he continued

for the fpace of fifteen years ^ which never began to decay, until fuch time as negledl-

ing the ancient Study of Virtue , and contemning the Laws of his Fore fathers,

both he and his fadious followers being «drowned in pleafure ,
yielded themfelves

Captive to Foreign Luft. It fortuned that a certain Governour of thofe Parthians

came into that Countrey , accompanied with his Wife , not only endowed with

other Perfeftions, but alfo admired for her incomparable Comelinefs and Beauty 5

whom, without ever feeing her, only by report of her Beauty , AniUus, Aftn£u-s's

Brother, loved entirely j and when as by no one of his allurements he could ob-
ff'h'*''Nobiê-

G tain her favour, neither had any other hope to enjoy the Lady, he could not bridle man of the

his unruly Luft, but he made War againft her HuflDand 5 and killing the Parthian
f^/jJI^^^^^^J

in their firft Conflift, his Wife became his , both in fubjeftion and Bed-fervice,
hj, wife.

which
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which thing was the Original of many mighty Calamities, both to himfelf^ and to H
his Brother. For when , having loft her former Hufband , (lie was led away Cap-

tive, (he carried with her the Images of the Gods of her Countrey, which (he high-

ly efteemed , according as it was the cuftom of thofe that inhabited that place,

to have their Gods whom they adore in their houfes, whom, when they travel in-

to a Foreign Countrey, they carry about with them. She therefore brought them

with her, andufed them according to the fafhion of her Countrey, at the fiift fecret-

]y i but after (he was known for AmUus\ Wife, then the adored them according to

the cuftom, and with the fame fervice which (he ufed during her (irft Hufband's days,

lacnficing to her Gods.

Their chiefeft friends feeing this, firftof all reproved them, for that j^wiAf;^ commit- I

ing reproved ted fuch things that were no ways ufed among the Hebrews, and altogether repugnant

idoiitry^k" to their Laws, for that he had married a Woman of a Foreign Nation, that contradided

ktiione'ofhls and violated their accuftomed Religion ; for which caufethey advifed him to beware.
Friends. j^Q.^ j,^ fubmitting theoifelves too much to their unbridled pleatures, they (hould lo(è

the honour and power they had received from God, even lintil that prefent. But feeing

their perfwafions profited nothing, and that AmUm likewife had villainoufly killed one

of his deareft Friends, who had fomewhat too freely reproved him (who^ at (uch time

as he lay a dying, being touched with the zeal oftheLaw^ of his Ancc ftors, and with

grief againll: his Murtherer, wilhed that Afin£m and AniUta. andtiU their Aiïociates

might die the like death, they, for that they were tran^reHois of the Law; the K
other, for that they fuccoured not themfelvesin that oppreifion, which they llifferedfor

the maintenance of their Laws.j They were fore difpleafed 5 . yet notwithftanding they

contained themfelves, calling to their remembrance that their felicity proceeded from

no other caufe, but from the valour of thofe Brethren.

But when they underftood that the Parthian Gods were adored by this Woman,
they bethought them that it behoved them not any more to bear with AkiUus in con-

tempt of their Laws j for which caufe, addreffing themfelves to Afm£Hs in great Af-

femblies, they exclaimed againft Amlms 5 faying, that he ought, although at firft

he had no power to difpofe of himfelf 5 yet now at laft, to correft this erronr before

it (hould redound to their publick Plague : For that both the Marriage was dif-allow- L
ed in all men's eyes, as altogether contrary to their Laws j and that the fuperftitious

obfervance of the Gods, which the Woman prefumed to ufe, was an apparent injury

AniUiti is offered to the true God. But he, although he knew that his Brother's fault would
accufed be- breed foHic great inconvenience, both to himfelf and his followers :, yet, being over-

îhe^r ^%^Z' *^oni^ with Brotherly affeftion, he ea(ily pardoned his Brother, afcribing his errour to

but he wink- the violence of his unbridled paffion. But whereas daily more and more he was tired
eth at his fault

^^jj^]^ exclamations and greater reproofs, at length he admoni(hed his Brother of the

matter, chiding him for that which was paft, and defiring him to amend the errour

hereafter, by fending hom.e the Woman unto her Kindred. Yet this admonition of

Afinceus poy- his took no effeft with him ; for the Woman perceiving that the rumour that was M
foned by the raifèd among the people was for her fake ; and' being afraid left for her love fake,
pjnhian wo-

j^^-y,^^ (hould incur fome danger, (he poyfoned AJin<eus, to the. end that her love

being in Authority, (he might more freely praftife her impiety. Now when AmUus
had gotten the Government into his own hands, he drew out his Forces againft cer-

tain Villages belonging to Mithridates, one of the chiefeft among the Partbians, and

Aruùafms's Son m Law; which Villages he fpoiled , and caiiied away men, fheep

and other riches. When Mithridates, who at that time was refident in thofe. Quar-

ters, underftood of the fpoil of his Villages, he was very much difpleafed, and the

rather, for that without any occalion or proffer of injury, AmUus had affailed him

in contempt of his Eftate, who was a chief Peer of the Countrey : For which caufe jsj

he immediately alîembled the greateft power of Horfe and Foot he could gather, to

AniUni fet upon Amkns and his Affociates. Leading his Forces therefore againft one of the

Forccrinro Villages, he kept himfelf in covert, to the end he might fîght the: next day, which

MithridMsi was the Sabbath day ; on which the Jew^ttempted not any thing. Whereof when

f o'ikth'hi''"'
^"^^'^"^ was advertifed by a certain Syrian, who dwelt in another Village, who had

viM^es, and exaftly told him all Mithrid^teis intent, and the place where he intended to banquet
takcth him ^ith his Souldiers ; after he had made his Souldiers take their refreftiment, marched
I'rifoner.

^^^ ^^ x\\g\\t, to the end he might charge the Parthians before they might be adverti-

fed of his coming. He therefore rufhed in upon them about the fourth Watch of the

night, and Hew thofe whom he found atleep , and the reft beir^g aftoniflied thereat,q
were forced to (ave themfelves by flight : He alfo took Mtthridates Prifoner , and

caufcd him to be carried away naked on an Afs, which is one of the greateil difgra-

ces
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A ces which the Parthians imagine maybe offered them. Having after this dirgraccful
Ç^^^^f^^^^f

manner carried him into a Forreft, fome of his familiars perlWadcd him to kill him: but mrii<,4ooj.

AnrUffs told them, that they ought to deal with him far otheiwifc :, for that it behov-
^'^^^.^f-^'(''\

ed them not to kill a man, who was one of the chiefamong thir Nobility of the Par- ^J^^i^i^^iisl

'

thians, and one that was mod honoured in regard of that affinity and alliance he had

with the King; .hat although all that which heretof)re had been offered to Mithrt-

dates^ were inftipportable j yet ifthey (hould be inftrumental to lave his life, he v.ould

pardon the injuries, and reward them for ihetr Mercy in laving his life, whereas it

they (hould deal feverely with him, the King would fcek his revenge, and make ahor*

rible (laughter of thofejews that inhabited BubyloN : whom they ought to have com-

B paflîon pfi both for that they were of their blood, and for that if any mifchief ftumld

befal them they knew not whiiher to retire themfe.vesi whereas they might be affift-
^j^'j^,"'^^;

ed with the flower and feled men of their Nation. Having thus difculled and debated l^l/^lr^'.

"''

the matter to hisSouldiers, his opinion was approved, and ihey were perfwaded, and

fo Mf>Arzrf4/ej was (ènt back, again.

But he no (boner returned home unto his houfe, but his Wife hit him in the teeth,

that he lived but by the mercy of hisenemies, norwithftanding he were the Kin-^'bS;)n^

in-law 5 that he had made no reckoning to puniili thole, who had lb iriucli injured

him 5 that he likewife contented himlelf to have his life laved, afier he had been pri-

fonertothejews: For which caujk ((;iid(he) recnver then thy former virtue and honom;

Q rvhich thou haji heretofore lo^, or I ft ear bj the Gods of the King my Father, that the botid

ofMarriage which is hetnixt me and theefball be diffolved.

Mithridates, unable to endure thefe ufual reprv^iches, and ort the other (ule appre-

hending his Wives haughty courage, from whom he feared to be fep.^ra ed he alll'n;blei

the greateft power of men that he could polTiWe, notvvitlillanding ic were againft

his will, and led them forth ^ fuppoling himfelfto be unwoithy oflifè,if he,vvho by Na-
tion was a Parthian, (hoald be put to the worftbythe Jews. When A/nU'us underftood

,thzt Mithridatef came fojth againfl him with a great force, he thought that it would
redound greatly to his indignity, if he (hould lie lurking amidft his Marlhes, and ho-

ping that he fllould have no worfe fortune againft his enemies, than he had at firft, and

D building much upon his Souldiers, who were ever wont to get the upper hand in their

encounters, he likewife drew forth his Army : to them alfo others adjoyned themlelve?,

who fought nothing elfe but pillage, and hoped that with their only prefence they

might dilcourage their enemy. *

But after they had marched about ninety ftades, and palTed thorow a County that

was (cant of water, and were about the heat of the mid day burned up with thirlt^

Mithridates Army came in light, and charged them even at that time, when they faint-

ed for want of drink, and through the extremity of heat, fo as they could fcarcely

handle their weapons. At that time AniUns't, Souldiers encountring with Mithridates s

frelh men, were (hamefuUy put to flight: whereby it came to pafsthat a great number

E ofthem were killed. But y^/i'i/*?/^' himfelf, and all thofe of his Company, retired them-

felves in great hafteinto a Forreft, leaving Mithridates Lord and Mafter of the Field,

whereof he was very joyful. Norwithftanding this difafter, an infinite number of a great rtmi-

lawlefs men refortcd to ÂmUui, who fet little by their lives, provided there might
jjf^ "pcrfons'

no limit be propofed to their unbridled licentioulnefs ; fo that he gathered a greater flock t« .ui-

number ofmen than thofe he had loft ; yet they were far différent in valour from the (^r;,,^"'j'- ^j.

former : for they were wholly ignorant of warlike dilcipline. Norwithftanding, he leth certain

being accompanied with thefe men, went and fet upon divers Burroughs of the Baby- Currougiis of

lonians, which were totally deftroyed by his rapine and violence. For which caufe
^j^ns.

* ^
°*

the Babylonians and his other enemies, fent unto Nearda to the Jews that were there, xhe Bjbyio-

requiring that AniUus might be delivered into their hands: whereunto condefcend- nians require

F ing not (for although they had a will to perform their requeft, yet it lay not in their
^h^e'yTay

p"
power to deliver him) they required that they might live in peace. And to treat of niiTi hirr::hcy

the conditions of peace, the Babylonians fent certain meri to confer with AniUus. =(î"^'' and fl^y

They having furveyed the place wherA AniUus kept, aflailed both himfelf and his
"'""

followers by night, and (lew all thofe they encountred with , without re(iftance,

and amongft the reft AniUtts, When the Babylonians faw that they were deliver-

ed from the opprelEon ofAniUus, who till that time had been as it were a bridle un-

to them, to reltrain and curb the hatred they conceived againft the Jews, with whom
they had oftentimes been at odds , by reafon of the contrariety of their Religi-

G ons, whereby it happened that they oftentimes fell at debate upon every opportU'

nity when they met.

Now when AniUus's men were defeated, the Babylonians (et upon the Jews on all

(ides 2
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r^"-j^y<7^^ fides ^ who feeing themfelves in danger by reafon of theinfolence of the Babylonians, H
wlridy^ool againftwhomthey were too weak to make refiftancej and on the other fide, unable to
after chiiCs live an)onc;ft them, they went and dwelt at.Ce/ewrw, aCity famous in regard of ^'Jc/^f/yy

^^^^^.^i^J^' the Son o^N.canor.who buildcd it. In that City dwelt divers Macedonians,divers Greeks,
The Jews af- and a great number of Syrians. The Jews fled thither, and continued there about five

BS^fon^lM*!" years, without any moleftation : But in the fixth year, when tl^ Plague encreafed in

repair to Se- Babylon, the Jews that remained there, were enforced to feekthem fome new habita-
iiucia. x\on-^ and that removing of theirs into the City oïSeleucia^ was the caufe likewife, of

their further mifchief^ as I will make raanifeft. The Greeks who dwelt in Seleruia, are

ordinarily at debate with the Syrians, and have always the upper hand; but after that

the Jews came to inhabit that place, in a certain Sedition that arofe among them, the I

Syrians had the upper hand, by the means of the Jews, who }oyned their Forces with

theirs, who ofthemfelves were valiant and good Souldiers.

The Greeks being repulfed in this Tumult, and having no other means left them
to maintain their former honour, but to break that League of Friendftiip, vt'hich

was between the Syrians and the Jews , devifcd in private, each one with thofe Sy-

rians with whom they were acquainted, promifing to hve in peace and amity with

them i whereunto they condefcended willingly. For the chiefeft of thefe two Nati-

ons concluded the Peace, which prefently after followed, to the end that on both parts

Fif thoufand
^^^y '^^^'^^ PY^ '" hatred againft the Jews : So that altogether charging them at una-

je^^'nlVin wares, they killed more than fifty thoufand of them j they were all put to the Sword, ^
s.ieudj. except fome few, who through the jnercy of their Friends,and afiiftance of their Neigh-

wiTe^ ftveîr bours, were fuffered to efcape. Thefe retired themfelves to Ctefiphond. City of Greece^

repair to at- that was not far from SeleHcia^ where the Ring refideth every year, and keepeth the
fi^hoit.

greatefl: part of his Moveables , hoping in that place, through the reverence of the

King, they might remain in more iàfety and fecurity. All the Nation of the Jews
that were in thefe Quarters, flood in great fear : For the Babylonians and the Seleuci-

ans, with alltheAflyriansof that Countrey, agreed amongft themfelves to make a ge-

The Tews r
"^''^^ War againft the Jews , whereby it came to pafs, that they aflembled themfelves

tire^nro Vf^r- at Nearda and Njjlhk, trufting themfelves to the ftrength ofthefe Fortreflfes, which were
di and Nifbis. inhabited alfo by men v\ ho were expert in Arms. See here what the condition of the L

Jews was, who remained in Babylon.

M

THE
N
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^ THE

Nineteenth Book
O F T H E

ANTIQiIITIESof*ejEws:
-

B Written by Flavius Joseph li s.

The Contents of the Chapters of the Nineteenth Book.

1. The Cruelties and Follies of thi Emper.ur Caius Caligula ; Sever.il Cottpracies a-
gainft him. Chasreas, being ajfiHed byfeverat others^ kijkth him: Some Germans
of hk Guard killfame of the Senators afterrxard. The Senate condemns the thoughts
ofhk memory.

2. The Souldiers refolve topromote Chudins, CaiusV Dnl^e^ to the Impcri.d Dignify. Sa-
turninusV Speech in the Senate, for Liberty. Chxreas fends to k^ll /

'

. Empref Ce-C Coma, Cains's Wife, and her Daughter. Cams sgood a?ul evil ^^c/.iies. The Soul-
diers carry Claudius into the Camp, to make him Empereur: The Senatefends to
him, to pray him to forbear.

3. King Agrippa encourageth Claudius to accept of the Empire. The Souldiers, who had
been for the Senate, forfah^ it, whether C\\2cx^a% would ornot ;, and jryn with thofè
that hadfvorn to Clandms. So Chndins becometh MasJtr, and cof/demns Chxreas
to die : Hefifcrs with a wonderful Confiancy. And Sabinus, who had been one of
the chiefeïl ofthe Conf^iracy, killeth hi?ujelf.

4. Claudius the Empcrour confirmtth l^iippa in the Kingdom, adding Judsa and Sama-
ria thereunto : He give

t

h the Kingdom ofChakh to Herod, Agnppa's Brother •

D and maketh Edi&s in favour ofthe Jews.
'

5. King Kgn^pp^i goeth to his Kingdom, and putteth his Chain, being a token of his Im-
pnfonment, into the Sacred Treafury ofthe Temple tfJerufalem. Heprovideth for
the Dignity ofthe High Priefihocd : He is highly difpleafed at the Dorites rnfilence
who had caufcd Csefar'j Statue to be t r. cled in the Jeivs Synag gne.

'

6. Petronius
, Govemour ofSyx\as Letters to the Dorites, concertiing the Empereur''

s

Statue, which they caufed to be eredfed in the Jews Synagogue. King Aorippa
- bcsioiveth the High Prieïihood on Matthias. Marfius is madeGovcrnour ofSyna.

7. Silas (General of kgn^^pa's Forces) his great Imprudence, obligeth this Prince to put
him in Prifon. Agrippa fortifieth Jerufalera , but the Empereur Claudius com-

E mands him to forbear: His excellent ^jJualities ; hk (lately Buildings: The caufe
ofhk falling out with Marfius, Govj-nour of Syria : He beiloweth the Great Prieji-
hood on ^iioneus : dieth after a terrible manner: Leaveth for hk Succejfor hk
Son Agrippa, and three Daughters : The Inhabitants of Csfarea and Sebaftes
prove extream ungrateful to hk Memory. Claudius the Empereur fends Fadus to
be Govemour tf/^Judxa, bccaujè ofhgn^pa s Minority.

CHAP. r.

The Cruelties and Follies of the Emperow Caius Caligula : Several Confpiracies

p him. Chsreas, being ajfiïled by Jèveral others, killeth him: Some Gcrman^ofhk ^^^^j^^!^!l^

Guard, k?// fome of the Senators afterward. The Senate condemns the thoughts of
hk Memory.

Aim did not only exprefs and manifeft his fury towards thofe Jews Hidh & Kij-

that dwelt in Jerufakw^ and in other neighbouring places j but alio ^"'"' ''•'' '•

thorow all the CouWi-eys both by Land and Sea, wliich were fub- nnnitoTvards
jed to the Roman Empire, filling the whole World with an inti- «lie Jews,

nite number of mifchiefs 5 yea, fuch, and fo odious, that the like
hitherto have never been heard of But Rome efpecially, felt the

'^•"'''^ """y-

force of his fury s but efpecially the Senators, Patricians and No- "rienKort
blemen were plagued. They alfo that were called Roman Knights, who, in Wealth andPatddans.

and Dignity, were next unto the Senators j for that out of thsir number, fuch men
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~--vv_/^. were chofcn, who were to fupply the Senate, were mofl: perlecuted. For with ig- h
'wriT"Lot nomtnics they were abufed, with banilhments and confifcations weakned , cud by

fj'tr
'
chriir> Haughters wholly exterminated. He likewife iifurped the Name of God, con^mand-

'^' inghis Subjcds todignific him with more than humane honours ^ and afcending the
^

Capitol, which amongfl: all the Temples in Rome is moft rehgioully honoured, he

was fo buld as to I'alutc Jupiter, and to call him Brotlier. Many fuch impieties v/cre

commuted by him, which flicwsthat his unbridled and extravagant madncls did never

tbi Cike hira. Amongft other his mad pranks that he played, this is worthy of me-
mory : for on a time, thinking it to be too much trouble for him to crofs the Sea be-

tween Piiteol a City in Cawpufiia, and Mifemtm another Town fcated by the Sea-{hore

in a Cally j and otherwife eftceming it a thing correfpondent to his greatnefs, who j

VV.1S Em^XTor, to exaft that fuperiority on the Sea, which was anfwerab'e to his fove-

raignty on the Land, betwixt one Cape ofthe Sea unto another, for the fpace of thirty

furlongs or ftades, betwixt which the Gulf had his courfe, he caufcd a Bridge to be

built, on which he commanded himfelf to be drawn in a Chariot, as if that v, ay were
anfwerablc to the dignity of his deity.He left not one Temple in Greece whatfoever, that

cjfwfroiied he Ipoiled not of thofe excellent pictures that were in them^ Giving a Commiffion that

picsofoTf^^ ^" Statues, and whatfoever ornaments or gifts, and prefents that were dedicated in

any Temple, fhould be brought unto him ^ faying, that fuch things as were admira-

ble, fnould be refcrved for a place of admiration, fuch as was the City of Rome :

with ihi-fb fpoils of the Temples he adorned his Palace and Gardens, and generally

OfV' com- all his houfes and Palaces that he had in Italy. He was fo impudent alfo, as to give di-

recrtion,that Jupiter 01, rfipiiisSiài\xç^v^\\\c\\ the Greeks had in great eftimation,and whichmamleih.vr^w-

Totransfcr//*- P^'^VZ/V^ the AtnenianSatuarian had made, fhould be tranfported to Rome. But Mem-
r/t.r o'ympii

y,,]i(s Rc^iilus^ to whom he direfted this Commiffion , executed it nor, bccaufe the
to Rome

Mafo,-'.'^ informed him, that without fpoiling it they could not remove it from the place.

It isreponcd alfo, thnt he was hiudred from this execution by fuch prodigies that are

almoft incredible : which he afiiired Cajus of, giving him to undciftand , what the

occafion was, that had moved him to difobey him therein: and whilft he was in dan-

ger of death fur his delay, the fudden and fuccefslul death of Cajus warranted him

from the fame. Yea, fo far flretched his unbriJled fury, that having a daughter new- ,

ly born, he caufed her to be carried into the Capitol, and laid at the feet of the Image

ofMcompv oC J/ipitcr •, faying, that the child was common butwixt hmj and Jupiter^ leaving the
r -il bntiftif jmigmcnt to all men, which of the two parents was th< greattft. And notwithftand-
wich j.pnir.

jj^^-i^ii j.|^^^pg Y{\s miflemeanours, yet did men tolerate him.
"

He gave liberty to flaves alfo to accufe their Mafters of whatfoever crimes they

would: which was fo much the more hateful, becaule all things v\cre done hy C^ejars

authority, and to his good liking : fo that Po//iix, who was Uaud/,w4 bondman, durfl

cnUs gave accufe him, and Cujus the Emperour was contented among the J'ldgcs to hear his

(Ijvfs frfc li-
UiiL^ie brought in queftion for his life, hoping ( although it ftU out otherwife ) to pick

cufe^hcir**^" out an occaliou to put him to death. For having filled all the Countries of his Empire M
Maficrs , and yvith falfc accuHitions, and all forts of mifchiefs, and giving llives a prerogative above

/''!"/" Ï "mac*- t^^ci'" Mafters 5 their Lords devifed many confpiracies againft him, ibme for fpite, and

cufc Ms mj. with an intent to be revenged of thofe injuries thty had received : others pretending
ft-r cia^iUi,^..

^y },^5 death to prevent thofe inconveniences that threatned ihcm. \n a word, his

^icm 'agaiufi death concemed thefecurity of theLaws, and the fafety of all men : and had he not

.
^4"- been fpeedily cut off, our Nation had almofl been utterly exterminated. For which

caufel thought good to make an exadt and ample declaration of every occurrent 5

namely, for that the knowledge thereof maketh very much towards the manifeffation

ofGods power and will, which brings con folation unto thofe who are in adverfity, and

keep them within the bounds of modefty, who fuppefe that their profperity fhould N
continue always firm, and although they negledt virtue, think that no evil may befal

them. Three feveral Confpiracies were intended againfk him, to t.<(<: the world of this

burthenfome Tyrant, All of them were attcmptfd by men of great account. For,
Threcconfpi- j^„i,ijffs Rcgiiluf, who was bom in Corduba in Spain, was fully refolved to kill him

"Zl
*^'""*

himfelf, or to make him away by the means qj^is Confederates. Chcereas C^jjim, Co-
^^miiiusRt- lonelover a thoufand men was the conduftor of another Band 5 and Antiius Mimiciu-

ch'r ^''^'"J
. ^''^ ^''*^ ^'^ "^ ^^'^ readinefs to do his uttermoft herein. Thccaufe that moved them to

m.;sMi'nii:ii,i. Combine thus altogether in hatred againft C<«/«j-, was, that in refpeâ: oîR gulus, he was

bv nature a deteflerof all iniquity: for he was a very generous man,and fo free, that he

diflcmbled not any of his defigns, but communicated them with many, who were either O
his fricnJs, or valiant men fit for execution. And as touching iVI/V/w^'ïAv/j, he was in-

duced to fcek his revenge, through the defire he had to do juffice to Ltpidiis^ who had

been
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A been one of his efpecial friends, and one ofthe rareft men that were ever found among
Ç;;;-^^^;^^

the Roman Citizens (whom Caitts had put to death through the fear he had conceived w'orW,4oo4.

of him) knowing well that all they, againft whom Cuius was incenfed, could not e-
fj-Jj^f^

fcape with lefs punilhment than lofs of life. As for the third man CA^-m^, he could ^^-v^'
not endure the (hame arfd reproach of cowardife that Caim- had objefted againft him,

but feared befides, that his friendlhip and inward familiarity with Cuius would drav/

him into manifeft dangers: for which caufe, and his own fecurity and honours fake,

he refolved to difpatch him. Generally all of them were refolved to rid the world of

Cains, and bring an end to his pride and tyrannical power, for their hope was that

their attempt having good fuccefs: their Countrey and Coramon-wcal fhould reap the

B fruits thereof, for whofe fecurity and fafèty, it became them to hazard themfelves,

though it were with lofs of their lives. But above all the reft. Choreas was egged on

with a defire he had to grow famous, and through the £\cility and convenient means

he had to do it, becaufe his Colonels room gave hiramoft fecure accefs unto him. A- xhecircen-

bout that time the Circenfian Games were folemnized, which is a kind of Paftime
J'"^

°'^^,";,,

which the Romans very willingly behold, and to this intent they refort to the place of aiv'crs'^to''be

thefe exercifes, and the common people is wont to demand fomewhat from the Em- murthcred,^

perour, which they defire to obtain, and after having examined their rcquefts, do
l^f,"JX of

never refufe them. Now they required vvith inftant and importunate fupplications, their' ewtti.

that Cuius would difcharge them of their taxations, and moderate the exceillve tri- ons.

C butes which they payed : but he would give no ear unto them, and caufed thofe to be

apprehended, who called upon the matter moft earncftly ^ fending his Guard, fome

of them one way, fome ofthem anoiher, to put them to the fword. After he had gi-

. ven this order, and they who received it had fully executed it, a great number of

raen were killed. The people feting this, ceafed to exclaim any more, preferring

their lives to their goods. This hoi rid fght incited Choreas the more to execute

his enterprize, to the end he might fmUh his furious and tyrannical life, whole ckenas for

pleafure was all mens deftruftion. He had often refolved to kill him at Table,
!"'"^^Jj"/"

yet he- deferred to do it, not that he fainted in his relolution , but becaufe he
gafnft'cJw.

expeded fome better opportunity. He had been Captain of Cains Guard a long

D time.

Caifis having appointed him to gather in his Tributes, in the execution whereof he

followed his own nature, rather than C<efir's comm.and, and fpared thofe of whom
he ought to have compaffion for their poverty fake. Cuius was fo difplealed here-

with, that he cbjtded againft him, that the caufe why he delayed the bringing in of

his mc-ncy, was his cowardife and negligence : And among other injuries that he of-

fered hirn, as oft as he gave him the Watch-word, as he ufually went to fetch it once

a day upon his Watch-day, he gave him the names of women, and others that were ig-

nominious perfons, notwithftanding that he himfelf was no left remarkable, for his ef^

feminate daintinefs. In thofe Ceremonies \a hich he himfelf had eftabliftied, he attired

£ himfelf like a woman, and was difguifed with certain veils, whereby he might the better

counterfeit that fcx, and yet notwithftanding he could objeft this diŒonour toCh£reas,

whom he vexed conftantly when he gave him the Watch-word, and fo much the more
becaufe his companions jeared him with it. For when it was his turn to receive the word
from C<efdrs mouth, he ordinarily fitted him withfuch an one as might move laughter,

which made him the bolder to confpire with his Confederates, in that he had juft oc-
cafion to be difpleafed : among thefe was a Senator, called Popedius, and one that
had paftfsM through all honoi rsand offices, otherwife an Epicure and lover of delights.

Tjmidins accufed him (in that he was his enemy) that he had uttered certain injurious

fpeeches againft CW«/: and for proof hereof, he alledged ^jf7tilia for his witnefs, a p^pedius h ic-

F woman among all Stage-players dearly beloved of many, but in efpecial, by Pope- cufcd of a

dins, by reafon of her incomparable beauty: and for that llie refufed to bear witnefs in S<5^untï'
a matter falfely objected againft him, whomftie entirely loved, Timidius required, that cxfar.

(he might be examined by torture. Cains importuned herewith, commanded Chécreas

with all expedition and diligence to k^^àfitilia tortured : and the rather gave he
Ch£reas thefe Commiffions to kill and toq|pit thofe vyhom he pleafed, for that he had
conceived this opinion, that he-would acquit himfelf with more cruelty, to the end he
might exempt himfelf of that reproach of faint-heartednefs which was wrongfully ob-
jeded againft him.

Whilft thus Ç^iMtilia was led forth to be tortured, ftie trod upon the foot of one m^ùeûT'
G of thofe who were of the Confederacie, giving him to underftand that he fhould be Qj'intiiia to

pfgood courage, for that there was no fear that the would bewray any thing in torture, J^^ho^coS
but would endure it with conftancy : notwithftanding, C/6^rw/ tormented her cruelly, fcth nothing,

X X which
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which he rather performed by conftraint, than of his own free will. And fceinp; he H
could enforce nothing out of her, he brought her back to Caius in fo pitiful an eftate,

that all they that beheld her, had compafiion on her. Caiuf likewife himdlf was

moved, and bethinking him of thofe pains (he endured, he defifted from the inquelt

and accufation which was profecuted againft Popedms and Ç^ntilia, and gave her a

certain fura of money, to comfort her againft the indifpofuion that might follow by

reafon of her torments, which (he had fj couragiouQy endured.

This difpleafed C/)^rc^ very much, asif he had bien the caufeof all thofe evils that

had hapned to thofe two perfons, whom the cruelleft of men did bemoan. He con-

fulted therefore with Clement, who was Captain ofthe foot, and Papimus who had the

command of the Guard, and fpake unto them to this effcft. " We have (faid he) O Lie- I

" mef?t, employed our felves to the uttermoft for theEmperoursfafety.- for by our di-

" ligence and care we have done fo much, that of all thofe, who have confpired againft

" him, fome of them have been killed: the reft in fuch fort tormented and martyred,

" that Cai/^ hirafelf had compaflion on them. But what reward or honour receive we
" for. all thefe fervices? Clement hearing thefe words, held his peace, giving manifeft

teftimony by his looks, and the change of his colour, that he was greatly afharaed he

had fo long time obeyed the Empereurs commands: and whilft he thought v\'ith him-

felf that it was no policy for him to open his mouth againft Caius cruelty. Choreas em-

boldned hirafelf to difcover the calamities and dangers wherein both the City and the

whole Empire were plunged, telling him, that the common report was, that C^?*^ was K
thecaufe of them:

But (faid he) thoje that will nanody examine the truth, wiU judge that I andPz^mx-

us that ilandeth by me, and yon, Clement, more thanrpe, have caujed the Romans torment,

and the WorWs mijery, for that of ojtr.ovpn will we have been Mimfiers of Caius' j- Cor^-

tnands'-) and although the means lieth in us to make an end of thofe Vzolences that are com-

mitted againji the Uti%tns, and injuries to the whole World •, yet we ferve him for his

Guard and Hang- men, injlead ofSouldiers. And ive bear Arms, not to maintain our Li-

berty, and the Roman Empire, but to prejerve him who keeps their bodies and minds in jla-

'very: And every day are we foiled in their blood who are killed and tortttred, until juch

time oi fome one ferve us with the fame fance, to fatisfie Caius'/ Cruelty. For it is not for L
the good will he beareth us, that he maketh ufé ofus j but that nhich k more^ we are fufpeli-

ed by him, and he willcaufe us to be put to death, as he hath done others. For his difpleajure is

not limited byjnjiice, but by his will: /Ve alfo fhallferve him for a markjo aim at. For

which cauje it behoveth us toprovide for the fecurity and liberty of all men-j and efpecially,

to warrant our felves againfi all thofe dangers that threaten us.

Clement declared by apparent figns, that he thought well oï Choreas refolution,

but hecounfelled him to make 00 words of it, for fear the rumour thereof ftiould be

fpread among the people, and the ftcrets ftiould be difcovered before the execution :

and leaft that Caius getting an inkling thereof, they ftiould all of them be drawn into

danger of death ;,
and in the mean while, it behoved thtm to hope that fome good M

fortune would fall out to their furtherance: and that for himfelf, his age had taken

from hitnthe neceflkry courage that belonged to fuch enterprizes. "It may be (fiiid

*' he) that I may furnifti you with fome advice more fecure than yours is, Choreas, for

a more honefter than it is, who is he that can propofe ? This faid, Clement returned to

his houfe, ruminating with himlelf upon thofe words vthich he had both heard and

Ipoken. But Chareas grew fearful, and conferred with the Colonel Cornelius Sabinus,

whom he knew to be a man of reputation, a lover of liberty, and greatly difcontent-

ed with the eftate for the miferies of the Common-weal; and feeing it was ne-

ceflary to attempt that with all expedition which he had intended, he thought good

to impart the matter to him ; fearing left Clement ftiould difcover all the Confpiracy, N
confidering that delay and procraftination would be but an occafion to hinder the a-

âion. When therefore he perceiv'd him to give ear to all that which he intended,

and that already he was confirmed with no lefs refolution than himfelf was; but in that

he knew not with whom he might famili^^ communicate the fame, he laid nothing :

whereas otherwife he was ready, not onlylRonceal that which he had heard, but alfo

declared that which he had in his heart, Rë was fo much the more encouraged. For
which caufe, without further delay they went to Minucianus, who was conformable

unto them in virtue, good affeftion, and great courage ; and who befides that, was
fufpedted by Caius by reafon of Lepidus death. For, Minucianus and Lepidus were
very great friends, and had been ailbciates in the fame dangers. For Caius was feared O
by all thole who had any publick Office, fparing none of them in particular or gerieraJ,

but made them all gioan under the burthen of his fury.

Now
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A Now they knew well one another, that all of them were difpleafedto lee the Com-
^^^^-^^p-^

mon-wealin thateftate: but the appreheniion of the danger fuffered them not to Woru^^io'l

manifeft the hatred that each of them bare to Cj///:f, akhoiigh their fecret conceit ajtn- cw//'s

ingendred among them a certain Amity. For, before that time, as often as they ma ''^^^^^JH^^

cogether, they were accuftomed to efteem Mmiicianus for the moft honourable man

of the Company, as in truth, among all the Citizens oi Rome he was the moft fa-

taous, valiant and beft efteemed among them : being therefore alTembled at that time,

he was firft of all requefted to fpeak his opinion. For which caufe he asked Ckcrcas

what the watch-word was he had received that day (for all the City knew very well

what mockery C^i//^ ufually ufed in giving Ch£reas ùiQ Watch-word.-) Lhdrcasnot-

B withftanding this difgrace, failed not to anfwer hira, relying on the wifdom oi Mi-

micianm^ and faid unto him^

Bnt give yOH me for the Watch-word^ iJkrtjij mem while I give you thanks for that

yOH have awaked me more Jpeedity, than of my felf I have accuftomed to be. Xoh need

not noiv any further enforce yottr jelfto incite me by your words, fith both you and I have

undertaken the fame refilution. Before we were affembled i/i this place, our thoughts ivere

united. Behold h. re my (word that k girt unto my fide j this fiullfuflce for us both. .- nd

ifyOH pleaje you fiall be my Captain, and I will march undc^ your Command, and willfol-

low you ufider ajjurance ofyour ajfijlunce and wifdom. They, rvho have valiant hearts, ne-

tier want Arms : for it is a confident courage that makes the weapon do execution. That

C which kjndleth me thtM to this aBion, is not the confideration ofmy particular intcreji :

for Ihave not the kifure to think, on thof dangers that threaten me, through the grief

that I conceive, to fee the Liberty of m]i Countrey changed into Jlavery, and the force of

the Laws wholly abolifxd, and all forts of men condem/7ed to death by Caius cruelty. It

is I that deferve to be truftcd in this execution., and I mali^ym my Judge, fince you have

the like intention that I have.

Minucianus
,

perceiving with what afFcftion Choreas fpake, embraced him with chrfia! with

all love; and after he had praifed him, he exhorted him to continue hfs conlfancy.- F*^"""
°'^^X^\

then departed they one from the other, with prayers and withes , and at that time c"J,",

there hapned a prefage that confirmed them the more. For as Ch^rcifs entred into

D the Senate, fome one among the people ca ft out a word, that redoubled his courage.

Difpatch ((aid he) that which thou haft to do 5 for God will affift thee. Cha;reas was
fomewhat afraid, left fome one of his Aflbciates had betrayed him. But at laft, he
thought it was fome one of thofe, who, being privy to his refolution, gave him a

Watch-word to animate him the more; or that it was God, who, governing and cb-

ferving humane affairs, puftied him forward. After he h id imparted this his delibera-

tion to divers 5 fund ry Senators, Knights, and Souldiers b<-ing advertiled hereof were
in Arms. For, there was not any one that fuppofed not that Caius death was the great-

eft good hap the Common- wealth could expeft. For which caufe, all ofthem enforced

themfelves as much as they could, to afTift the execution with couragious and virtu-

E ous refolution : and as forward were they in affeftion as in power; in words as in ef-

feâ:, defiring each of them to be partakers in the difpatch of a Tyrant. For Calijlhus cynftbus, cxi-

al(b, who was G/'/ir^r free-man, and raifed by him to great Authority, yea,fuch as almoft "^ free-man,

equall'd him, adjoyned himfelfto them for the fear he apprehended of all men, and ^7w that<:«"-

for thofe great riches which he had gathered together, for that he was a man ofa cor- "^ command-

rupt confcience, and eafily won by bribes and prefents, doing wrong to all men, and fon'trm?^"^'
abufing the power he had, againft whomfoever he pleas'd, contrary to all right and rea-

(bn. Befides, for that he knew the unbridled nature oïCaina, who having once conceiv-

ed an ill opinion of any man, could never afterwards bediflwaded or reconciled. A-
mongft divers other dangers that he had to apprehend, the greatnels of the danger

f of his riches was not the Icaft, which was the caufe that made him ferve Claudim,

and fecretly to follow him, under hope, that after Caius death, he (liould be his Suc-

ceflbur in the Empire, and that at that time he fhould by him be maintained in the

lameeftate, which he enjoyed : and by this means he thought to obtain his amity and
good liking, by giving him to underftand how Caiush^id commanded him to poy (on
him, and how he had invented infini^ delays to defer this execution. As for mine
own part, I think that Calislhus forged this matter. For if Caius had pretended to
kill Claudius, he had not been diflwaded by CaliUhus allegations, who had prefent-

ly received his reward, if he had deferred to execute his Mafters command, with all

expedition in a matter fo acceptable to him. So it is, that the Providence ofGod
.,G would not permit Caius to execute that rage againft Claudius --y and Calijlhus was there-

by thanked for the benefit which he no ways deferved.

Thole that wereabjut Choreas day by day, followed the adtion very flowly, notwith-

Xx 2 ftanding
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ftanding that he willingly delayed not, but thought on alloccafions fit to finiihhis H
purpofe in, for that he might allail him at fuch time as he afcended up into the Capitol,

or even then when he folemnized thofe Ceremonies, which he had inftituted in honour

of his Daughter, or at fuch time as he ftood in the Palace to fcatter Gold, and Silver

among the people, by cafting him from the top of the Palace into the Market place,

or at fuch time as he celebrated thofe Myfterics, that were introduced by him. For,

no man fufpeftcd Choreas, fo difcreetly had he behaved himfelf in all things.- and he

perfwaded himfelf that no man would have thought that he (hould lay violent hands

on Cains. And although he had done nothing to any etfed ^ yet fo it is, that the pow-

er of the Gods was fufficient to give him force, and to kill hirn without drawing

weapon. Ch<f^reas was fore difpleafed againft his Companions, in refped: that he i

feared that they would let flip their occafion ^ and although they perfcftly

knew that he intended it for the maintenance of the Laws, and for the good of them

all: yet did they requeft htm to delay a little, for fear left in the execution he

(hould in fome fort mifcarry, and for that caufe the City might be brought in trouble

by the informations that would be made of that ad^ and that at length when Cains

Ihoukl be fo much the better provided againft them, they thould not know how to

ftiew their virtue, when the time required that they ftiould aflault and fct upon him.

They therefore thought it good that the opportunity to fet forward this bufinefs,

ftiould be the time in which the Games of the Palace were celebrated, which were

folcmnized in honour of C^/?r, who firft of all difanulled the Peoples Authority, and r
appropriated it to himfelf This Solemnity is celebrated in a Tent before the Palace,

where the noble Citizens, with their wives and children remained to behold the

fport, and Ccefur himfelf hkewife. At that lime they concluded that it would be an

Thefinaicon- eafie 'matter for them, when fo many thoufands of people ftiould be ftiut up in fo

dufion of the narrow a place ; fo that he, who would ftep formoft to give the ftroke, might very
Confederares ^^j-^i

:^^ fuccoured, for that he could have no afliftance, although his Guard ftioufd

cX"deacii. have the courage and defire to defend him. Chd:reas refolved upon this, and it was

concluded that the firft day of thofe fports that were next at hand, the deed ftiould

be done : but their adventure was greater than their conclufion. For the delay was

fiich, as the third day was alraoft paft, and hardly could they be drawn to attempt L
the matter on the third day. At which time Choreas affembled all the Confederates,

and told them that the opportunity of time had overflipt them, accufedand reproach-

ed them of llacknefs in that execution, which had been fo virtuoufly refolved a-

mong them : and that it was to be feared, left if any ftiould be difcovered, trhe whole

matter ftiould be ftuftrate : by which means Cains might grow more cruel than

he was before. Sec tcc not Çfaid he) that by kow much liiertjivce take from otirfelves^

by fo much we aiigwetit C'2\w% tyranny} nhercas vce ought firji ofaU to obtain fecurityfor

our fclves, and afterwards purchafe perpetual felicity to ct/.ers, the greatefi glory whereof

fiall redound unto our felves. Now they having nothing to reply againft fo honourable

a refolution, and yet notwithftanding no ways enforcing thcmfelves towards the aoi- j^

on, but remaining altogether amazed without one word fpeaking. Choreas fpak,e

M fi noble and generous Gentlemen, what is the caufe that we linger and delay in

this manner .<? See you not that this day is the lafl day of the Games, and that Caius is

ready to go to Sea .<? for he hath determined to fiil into Alexandria, and to fee Egypt :

truly it will be a fmall honour for us, if we fuffer him to eftape out of our hands, to the

end that both by Land and Sea, he may triumph over the Romans negligence. How

can ive chufe but condemn our felves jujlly, and challenge nothing but difionour, iffeme

Egyptian fuppofing that men offree condition could not any longer endure his info-

lence fjould put the matter in execution .<? For mine oven part, I will dream no longer ^
upon your con fuitations, but this very day will J hazard my felf-^ and betide me what

can, I will fuïlain all fortunes nith pleafure and courage. For I am a man of that

mind, that no danger can be fo great or griczous to daunt me, or drav me from fi

worthy an enterprise which fome other will put in execution if I delay, depriving

t}/e of the greateïl honour and glory that the world can afford for its deliverance. This

fiid, he departed with an intent to attempt and end the matter, and encouraged the

reft' to do the like; fo that all ofthem were defirous to fet hand to the enterprize,

without any farther delay. The cuftom was, that the Captains of the Guard entred

the Palace with their fwords by their fides, and in fuch equipage they asked the Em-

peror the Watch-word. At that time it fortuned that it was CUreas turn to fetch the q
Watch- word, a great number of people had flocked to the Palace, to take up

their places to behold the Games with great prcfs and noife, wherein Cams was

greatly
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A greatly delighted , for there was hd diftinftion of place either for Senators or Knights, ''^-A--^

but each one fate together confufedJy, tnen and women, Haves and free-men. Cui/^ milj^oo^.
arriving there firft, had offered facrificd in honour oCC<efar AngHJius, in whofe ho- "Z'^'" 'i^Mfi-t

nour likewife thofe fports were folemnized. It camé to pafs that whilft thofe Beafts ^ï^v^"
were embowelled, that were appointed for facrifice, Ajprenas Gown, who at that '^""^ f^criS-

time was Senator, was befprinkled with blood ; whereat Caius began to laugh 5 yet '^^t
'°

I-*'

notwithftanding, this was a prefage for Afirenas. For he was flain that very day %un^.
that Cuius was. It is reported that Caius at that time, contrary to his own nature
behaved himfelf moft affably towards all tnen, fo that all the atfiftance were aftonifti-

ed to behold the courtefie that he ufed. After the facrifice was done, he fate him
B down to behold the Paftimes, and had about him the mofl noble of his friettds and

familiars. Now was there every year a Theatre builded, according to this form and Thé Theatre,

fafhion that enfueth : It had two gates, the one towards the open yard ; the o-
ther opemng upon the porch, by which the aftors had their egrefs and xegrefà,

without difturbance of thofe who fate to behold the paftime. There was within the'

fame a certain room, feparated from the refl, where the Players and Muficians

kept, when the people were fêated, and Ch^ereas^ with the Captains were near a-

bout C«g/ir, who fate on the right (ide of the Theatre î Batibius one of the Senators
a man very expert in feats of Arms, asked Cluvitus privily in his edr, who fate by
him and had in like fort been Conful, whether he heard any news ? who anfwering

C him, that he had heard nothing. On thk day (/aid hatihms)fial/the tragedy beflaid of
a Tyrants death. Clnvitui made him this reply in Homers words.

BitibiHS.

ClKvituis

Whifi : lejlfom Greeijhould lifien to our talk.

Now whilft fome one darted certain apples and rare and precious Birds at the
people, Caitfs took great pleafure to behold how they ftrove one with another round
about him, buffeting one another to fee who fhould get the fame : but at that pre-
fent there chanced twoprefeges: for the fport that was reprefented, was of a Judg,
who was apprehended and crucified, and in the Dance they reprefented Cynera^ who'

D was killed with Myrrha)as.x Daughter: and there was a great «quantity of blood ga-
thered to counterfeit both the murther of the Judge that was crucified, as alfb of
Cjnera. It is affirmed likewife, that the day was the very fame, whereon I^Blif the
Son of Amyntas King of Macedon, had been killed by Paufimas one of his familiars,

at fuch time as he entred the Theatre. Whilft Cai»f was incertain with himfelf whe'
ther he fhould remain untill the fports were finifhed, for that it was the laft day of
them, or rather fhould refort to the Bath, and after he had refre(hed himfelf return
back again thither as he had done before; Minucianm fitting next unto him
fearing left the occafion fhould be overflipt, becaufe he had fèen Chareas go out
of doors, with an intent to go and encourage him. But Caius catcht him by the

£ Gown, faying, Whither go you, my friend? At which time for the reverence fake
that he bare unto Cafar^ he fate him down again : but the fear that he had, grew fb
forcible, that he arofe again 5 fo that Caius could not detain him, fuppofing that
he had gone thence to difpatch fome important bufinefs. At that time did Af
prenas counfel Cafar to repair to the Bath, telling him that after his refreftiment he
might return thither again , all which he did, being defirous that the refolution might
take effed. They that were with Ch£reas were ready difpofed to take advantage
of the time, and were agreed each of them to ftand prepared and in a readinefi, iti

a place appointed, to the intent to aft the Tragedy: and the delay feemed very tedious
to them, for it was already three a clock afternoon. So that Choreas feeing that Cai/^

jr lingred fo long, intended to go in unto him and affail him in his feat : but he con-
ceived that he could not bring that to pafs without great lofs and murther of the Se-
nators, and Knights that were prefent. Now although he had this apprehenfiorl,
yet addrefièd he himfelf to the execution thereof, fuppofing that the lofs that might
happen by the death of fome one, would be well recompenfed by the fecurity and li-

berty, that would redound unto all men. When as therefore they were in a readi-
nefs to enter the Theatre, news was brought them, that Caius was rifen to come forth j
by means whereof there arofe fome noife. For which caufe the Confederates turned
back into the Theatre, and appeafed the people, telling them that they difpleafed
and annoyed the Eraperour : but the effeâ: was, to draw him afide from all thoTe,

G \vho might yield him any affiftance ; and fo to fet upon him. Before Caius marched
Claudius his Uncle, and Af. Mjjmcianus his Sifters Husband and Valerius who at that
time was Proconful, who might not by any means be drawn from their place, al-

X X 3 though
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though they had the will, by realbn of the Place and Pignity which they held. Cti- H
us followed after them, accompanied with ^anluf Anx»ntjm. Now when he was/en*-

tred into the Palace, he left the ready way where his Officers were, and C /<i«^//^. and
his Aflbciates held ; and turned afide by an unfrequented way to the Baths, on pur-
pofe to {èe certain young Boys, who were come out of y4/?<i, and were fent him out
of that Countrey, partly tp fing in thofe Ceremonies that were inftituted by him-,

and partly to dance in Arms about the Theatre 5 and in that place Lh^reas came and
encountred him,, asking him the Watch-vyord : which Cuius gave, him very reproach-
fully according to his cuftom. For vyhich caufe without any further delay, Chareas
affailing him both in word and aft, drew his fvvord and gave him a great wound,
which notwichftanding was not mortal : fome fay that Ch£reas purpofely wounded I

Cihi naia. him after that manner, becaufe he would not kill him at once, but to his greater tor-
ment increafe the number of his, wounds: but I cannot believe it, for that in fuch ex-
ecutions a man hath no leifure to determine how to ftrike. And if Choreas had fuch
an intention, I account him the verieft fool, that might be, for he rather took plea-

fure to content his defpite, than readily to deliver both himfelf and others, who, by
his delay, in being of his Contederacy might be drawn into hazard. For, ifCw/d-'had
not been fuddenly killed, he could not have wanted refcue, and it fliould feem that
Choreas had not pretended to do fo much mifchiefto Caius, as to himfelf and his Fel-
low-confederates. And being in this uncertainty, whether his enterprize fliould have
fallen out happily or no, he had without reafon both undone himfelf and loft the oc- K
cafion, whereas having happily hit home, he might v\ithouta word fpeaking (ècure
himfelf a gainft thofe who would offend him. But let every man think what beft pleaf-

eth him. Cuius feeling the grief of the wound (for he was ftricken between the (boul-
der and the neck, and his fvvord could not pierce further, by reafon that it hit upon
the firft bone of the breaft) he cried not at all, neither called for any of his friends

"

whether it were that he diftrufted them all, or that he had fome other thoughts ^ and'

in lamenting himfelf he palTed forward. But he was met by Cormlius Sabimfs who
was already prepared to encounter him, who thruft him down upon his knees •

whereupon all of them environed him round about, and with mutual exhortations
encouraged one another to do their utmoft in murthering him. At length in all L

Afdu%v>t mens opinion they agreed on this, that it was AciniU that gave him the deadly

d'athswound-
wouud, that fevcred his foul from his body. But this aâ: ought to be attributed to

buc'cim
' Choreas: For though divers, fet to their hands in the aftion, yet was he the firft

was the au- ^vho had bethought him of the adtion, having a long time before any of them pre-

laoVof tlï meditated the fame, after
^

what fort it Qiould be attempted : and he alfo was the firft

tragedy. that durft boldly impartit unto others, and who after they had allowed of his refo-

lution, aflerabled them: and when every one was to fpeak his opinion, he conclu-
ded the fame very difcreetly, and had always done far more than the reft^ fo thnt
by his earneft. and honourable perfwafions , he encouraged thofe that were faint-

hearted, fince at fuch time as the opportunity prefenteditYelf, to fet hand totheexe-M
cution, he was the firft that attempted it, and who valiantly ftruck and made an eafie

way to the reft, who found Caius calm enough, for he was almoft dead. For which
caufe, it is neccflary that all which others have done, fliould beafcribed to Choreas ad-
vice, vertue and diligence. ,

Thus àxQàCaius, being ftruck with many mortal wounds. Now when Choreas and
his Companions had difpatched him, they perceived well that it would be impoffible
for them to fave themfelves, if fo be they fliould returnby the way that they came ^ (b

much were they raviftied with that whsch they had done: For they drew themfelves

into no filial] danger by murthering an Emperour, who was cheriftied and beloved
through the folly of the common people, and whofe death the Souldiers would not N
leave unpuniibed. Now in that the ways wcrenarraw where the murther was done,
and they themfelves alfo were hindred by reafon of the great number of people, and
Officers and Souldiers that gave their attendance that day, in guarding the Emperour 5

ch.mM with they took another way, and retired themfelves into Germunicus's lodging, who was
his confedc- Caiui's Father, whom they had lately killed. This houfe adjoyned uiito the Palace.

InioGnmTl For although the Palace was but one, yet confifted it of divers lodgings which were
cui houfe. buikled by lèverai Empcrours , whofe names, whether they had begun or finiflied the

works, were impofcd upon the fame buildings. When therefore they had efcaped
from the prefs, they were in fafety as long as the inconvenience that had befallen

the Eniperour was yet hidden. The firft report of his death came to the Ger- Q
c«Ar?GuTrd! "^'^'is who were of his Guard, being a Company chofen out of that Nation named

the Cekique Band, for the prefervation of the Emperours Perfon. Thefe men
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A are very prone unto wrath, and amongftaîl other B;r"-):'.riàns, it is a iare thi'ngin ^7rrC;-<7
them to examine the cauies of their execution: otherwiib they are men ftrimg in bo- nMl'^io'l

dy, and who in the Wars always give the firft on(et, yielding great advantage'co thole "J^". P"'''^

on whofe lide they fight. They having notice of Cuim murther, were vehemently ^.^I^^v-n!»'

grieved thereat, for that it is their manner to cenfare all things not according

to right, but as they were anfwerable to their own prolîts : Ca-m cfpcciaJy

was dearly beloved by them, for he had obtained their favour by bcftowiiig much
money upon them. Their Captain was one called Sabrffus, who was not advanced to

that dignity, either for his virtue or for the Nobility of his Anceftors (fox hewi,>but

a Fencer) but for his mighty ftrength and huge body. They therefore ran about v.ith

B theirnaked fwords fearching for O/rrj- murtherers from houfe tohrnfè; and meçi- s.Wn-^, Kiî

ing with AJprenas at firft, whofe Gown (as we have faidj was beHcodied with the !:'^ Gtrran

blood of the facrifice, which was a prefage that boded him but little good for- foLtiiT
tune, they hewed him in pieces. The fécond was M^r/w/;// (who

•
for his Nobility

^J^^-^^
-^

and Anceftors might derive his Titles from the nobleft Citizens, amcngft whom were '!':sL,f,f

divers Generals of Armies) who feeing they made no reckoning of his Dignity, a;:;d ^^
p-"

's.

being of himfelf endowed with great force and ftrength, betook a fv.ord from opc;
-•'''•'<•

of them which firft aflailed him , with whom he grapled, and made them knew
that he intended they (hould buy his blood very dearly 5 and indeed lo had Jie

done, but that, being environed by divers, who iailailed him at once, he was beaten

Q down, and ftruck with many deadly wounds. The third was AtJîcins, çv.c of the A^ndm.

number of the Senators, who with fome others' met'not with ,thtfe ^men by chance,

as the two other had donej but to ftiew the hatred that he bare v.moCai:n^ v.vA

the pleafure that he took to fee him lye dead, was cdme out of his houfe, bqng eg-

ged on with envy to feed his eyes with that Ipcdacle. For Cains had banifhed'^^-

teJHs Father, whofe name likewife was Jt/feius, and not content there wish, he had
fent his Souldiers to kill him. He therefore with great pleafure beheld the car-

cafe ofthis Tyrant; but hearing the uproar that was raifed in evejy part of tlie houfe,

he thought good to hide himfelf: yet could he not avoid the narrow fearch of the

Germans, who were fo difpleafed, that they killed all they met, î\yhether they vvere

D guilty or guiklefs of the fad : Thus wetethefe three made away. . '^

But after the rumour of Cd'/w death was heard in the Theatre, everyone was ama-
zed, and could fcarcely believe it. For although divers of th'em were very glad that wh« fort dT

he was taken out of the world, perfvyading themfelves that it would highly profit v^°?^-^ '-^^v

them j yet did their fear hinder their belief On the Other fidé, there M'cre îome,
men^red'c.lv'

who defiring not that any fuch mifliap fhould befal C^/Sr, and, conceiving in their death,

thoughts, that it was impoftible to be done, for that there was no men fo bold, as

to attempt it; they fuppofed the report to be altogether falfe.
' Of this mind were

certain women and children, Haves and fbuldiers, Thefe by reafon they received

wages at his hand, tyrannized with him, being his minifters in all thofe abufès that he

£ offered to many good Citizens, in partaking the booty, and other ad vantages that

Caius drew unto him. As for the Women and Children, they were of that opinion, by
reafon that fuch kind of people take delight in Plays, Jefts, Donations of Hefh, and
other fuch Paftimes, which Caius in word pretendeth to do to gratifie the common
people, but in effeâ: it was to have means to fatisfiehisrage and cruelty. He was al-

fo gracious among the fervants and (laves, for that by him they had liberty to ac-

cufe and contemn their Mafters, and were therein countenanced by Cains. For when
they falfly accufed their Mafters, they were eafily believed; and when they difcover-

ed their Mafters treafures, in recompence of their difcovery they were not only made
free by him, but alfo fent home with rich and ample rewards. For the reward that

was affigned them, was the eighth part of thofe goods that were confifcated. As for

F certain of the Nobility, although the matter feemed true to fome of them, for that

before they were privy to that which the reft intended, and notwithftanding they

defired that the enterprize ftould be effefted ; yet kept they all things clofv', and
gave no fign of joy, nor made any fliew that they heard that which was reported.

For fome of them feared left if they ftiould be fruftrated of their hope, they
(hould bring themfelves in danger of puniftimenr, for having difcovered their in-

tent fooner than they ftiould have done. They likewife who knew the enter- Diversrumow

prize and were Confederates with the Aftors ; yet did they more clofely conceal °^ '^'^f""

it the one from the other, fearing left if they ftiould difcover the matter to any one of ^^'' "

G thofe, who drew any commodity from Cj/V/j tyranny, they might bewray them;
whereby if Caius (hould be yet ahve, they might incur the danger of punifhment.

For the report was, that he had been wounded in certain places ; yet that he was not

killed r,
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killed j but as yet alive, and among his Phyficians hands, who drefled his wounds, h
No man therefore durft freely difcover the fecrets of his heart to his Neighbour j for

they that fpread thofe reports, were either friends (and for that caufe were fufpeôed as

favourers of his Tyranny) or enemies, and by that means, in that they were but fini-

fterly affefted towards Caiuf, there was no certainty to be gathered ofthat which they

faid. There arofe alfo another report, which daunted and beat down the hearts and

hopes of the Nobility, namely, that Caius fetting light by the danger wherein he was,

and as little alfo by the wounds he had received, was come into the Market-place all

bloody as he was, and after this manner declaimed before the people : See here, hov

they that fpread thefi rumours^ preferred their conjeUures^ which veere void ofaUreafon :

which diftraâed thofe that heard it, according as they were affefted. Notwithftand- j

ing all this, no man removed from his place, for fear left they (hould be fuddenly ac-

cufedi knowing well that they (hould be accufed, not according to their thoughts and

affeftions, but according to the difpofition oftheir Judges and Accufers,

The German But after that the Germans had environed the Theatre^ with their naked Swords, all

SouWiers re-
j1^jj(. were prefent expeded nothing but death j and as foon as any man entred, they

Theaae!
^ wcre fcized with fuch an amazement, as if they had already felt the ftrokes ^ fb that

they knew not what to do, having no heart to depart from thence ; and otherwife

perfwadhig themfelves, that if they ftayed there any longer, it would breed them fur-

ther danger. At length, when the Souldiers were entred into the Theatre by force, all

the Aflembly cryed out, protefting that whatfoever was done, it was befides their
j^

knowledge, whether it were either attempted by Confpiracy,or any other means. They
therefore moft humbly entreated them, that they would fpare them, and not infliâ:

the penalty of the guilty on thofe that are innocent : For their own parts, they pray-

ed them to fearch out thofe who had committed the aâ:, ifany fuch thing were com-

mitted. And thus fpake they with tears, beating their breafts, and calling the Gods to

witnefs^ alledging that which the prefent danger fuggefted them with, and as much as

fuch as pleaded for their lives could fay. By thefe perfwafions oftheirs the Souldiers fu-

ry was abated, fo that they began to repent for what they had executed in the Thea-

tre 5 for this alfo was a cruelty, as they themfelves (notwithftanding their barbarous

incivility) fuppofed it to be, which was, that the heads oïAffrenas and others t^iat were l
killed, were carried and fet upon an Altar. Whereat all the AfTiftants were moft griev-

cufly difcontented, remembring themfelves of the dignity of the men, and having com-
paffion ofthat which had befallen them^ confidering alfo, that they themfelves were

not far offfrom dangers, being uncertain whether they ftiould fave themfelves; where-

by it came to pafs, thatfomeof thofe who had caufe to hâteCai/ff, durft not freely re-

joyce at his death, becaufe they were upon the point to lofe their own lives, having as

yet no appearance of any fafety.

Amuntiut en- At length Anruntiuf^ aman who was gracious among the people, and was one of the
trcththcThe- common Ciiers, who had a ftrong voices and by crying fuch goods as were to be fold,

nifieth^r^
had gathered fo great fubftance, as that he was accounted one of the richeft men in yi

Emperour's Rome^ and in great efteem amongft all men in that behalf, entred the Theatre in a
«*«»t'i' mourning Habit, and after a lamentable manaer : And although he inwardly hated Cat-

m^ yet for the fear he conceived left he ftiould lofe his goods, and in conftderation of
the prefent danger, he diflembled his joy ; wearing all thofe Garments of mourning,

and ufing no le^ lamentation, than if he had bemoaned the death of his deareft friend.

After this manner he came into the Theatre, publiftiing Caius death, to the intent that

The Germans ^^^ people might not be ignorant of that which had hapned : After this, he began to

fury, iwaken- reprcls the rage of the Germans, and commanded their Captains and Tribunes to put

death^ofci/;- "P ^^^^ Swords, alTuting them of the Emperour's death ^ which aâ of his did manifeft-

u pacificd.'^^' ly fave the lives of all thofe who were aflembled in the Theatre, and all them likewife,

whom they could have met, with. For if they had had but the leaft furmife, that Cains

had as yet been alive, there was not any fort of cruelty which they had not commit-

ted: For they bare him fo great love andaffeftion, that to fecure him from that mif-

fortune, they would have redeemed him with the lois of their own lives. But as foon

as they underftood he was dead, they repreifed their furious rage, which egged them
forward to revenge 5 knowing that it availed them nothing to difeover their affedi-

ons towards him, in that he could yield them no requital. Befides, the fear they had,

left, that in purfuit of their Tyrannous Murthers, the Senate ftiould be incenfed againft

them, iffo be theGovernment of the Eftate ftiould be returned into their hands, made
them contain themfelves. Thus was the fury ofthofe Germans appeafed for the deathq
of Cains.

Mean while Ckxreus (who feared very much, left Minucianus ftiould fall into the

Germans
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A Germans hands, and in their fury be murthered by them) fought for him among the
''^^'-f''-'^^

Souldiers5 enquiring of every one, whether they knew ifhe were killed or no. Where- m:>f/,'J^l'Z

upon MwHcimus and Cleme»t were brought unto him, who in his prefcnce commended ^J'»' f'""'s

C'^^re^/s exploit, and gave him thanks in the name of the whole Senate^ whowicncf- C'-^^v^tl'

fed that it was to the general benefit, and good of the Common-weal j and that the "'•;?"', ^i'-

greateft perfons were beholding to him, for that he had neither wanted good advice in "/,
'/^.Tcon^

his deliberation, nor courage to execute his rcfolution^ alledging that the nature of fuir about c*.

Tyranny was fuch, that bemg puffed up with a ftiort pleafure of unjuft and intolerable
'-''" <^'-»'!'-

rule, it finally (as being hated by all good menj determined and ended in mifery, as

manifeftly appeared in that which had befallen Caifis--^ who, before any thing was ei-

D ther devifed, praftifed or executed againft him, was already hateful to all men j and

had in fuch fort violated all Laws, that his greateft friends were refolved to take Arras

againft him, who in appearance had deprived him of hfe, when both in truth and in ef-

feâ: it was he hirafelf, who was the Author of his own ruine.

Hereupon all they arofewho were in the Theatre, and railed great noifc and trouble ^''^- a cer-

infeekingto fave themfdves. The occafion was, that a certain Phyfician called Anvo/f, "'" Piîjftdan

being called out to go and drefs certain men that were wounded^; making a fliew ns if fo'mc.

*"''

he went to go and prepare fuch things as were neceilary for thofcthat Vv'cre wounded,
made thofe iliijc out with him, who fate neareft unto him 3 but the truth was ^ he did it

to the end to draw them out of the prefent danger. Mean-while the Scnareaflcmbled '^''^ Seuarf

Q themfelves in the Palace, and the people ffocked together to make inquiry after thofe
cn'^.rne°'^a'frer

who had murthered Caius: The people with anintire and fimple intent, the Senate riioiethatn.w

only to ufe fome formal proceeding. For Valerius Jfiatjcus^ who had formerly been ^"'•'''^".^ji^

Conful, came forth among the people, who were in an uproar , and fappofing it a iVrange eth "he^ had

'

matter that no man knew who had killed the Empeiour, whilft every one enquired '<^'^" ^'^^ ^u-

who it was that had done the deed; 0, laid he, would it had beet! I that had done it.
'''°'^'

But the Confuls publifhed an Edid, containing the Accufations that were prefentcd a-

gainfl Cams ^ commanding the people and Souldiers, who were as yet in the Theatre, to

retire themfelves to their Lodgings. And the people were put in great hope, that they

fhould beeafed of thofe Taxations, wherewith they had been burthened: And the

D Souldiers were promifed Honours and Dignities, if they would contain themfelves in

their accuftomed order, and ftir up no further trouble. For it was to be feared, left if

they had been further fiefhed in Murthers, the City fhould have fallen into fome great

danger, through Rapines and Spoils both of Houfes and Temples. But by this time all

the whole Senate was affembled, efpecially thofe who were Confederates in Caius''s

murther 5 who feemed to gather courage, and to fpeak boldly, as ifthe Government
of the Eftate had been fallen into their hands.

CHAP. II.

E
The Souldiers rejolve to promote Claudius, CaiusV Z^nh^e^ to the Imperial Digmfy. Sa-

turninus'/ Speech in the Senate^ for Liberty. Chsereas fends to kill the Emprejs Ce-
fonia, CaiusV Wife, and her Daughter. Câins^s good and evil^alities. The Soul-

diers carry Gandins into the Camp, to make him Emperour : The SenateJends to

him, to pray him to forbear.

w7 Hilft the Eftate of the Empire was thus diftraded, Claudius was fuddenly fetcht Hdio & Ruf-

out of his houfe : for the Souldiers afl'embling themfelves together, and confer- /''•'"' '''"P- a-

ring among themfelves what was requifite to be done', perceived that it was impoffible JèaïwS
that fo many, and fo weighty affairs of the Commonweal, fhould be well managed by a Empereur.

Popular Government i and grant it could be poffible, that it would yield them little

or no profit : On the other fide, if it (hould happen that one of the chiefeft of the Se-

nate were chofen, that he would prove their enemy, for not having contributed to his

Election. Whilft therefore, the Sovereign Authority remained as yet undifpofed of;

they thought fit to eleft Claudius, who was Caius's Unkle, for their Emperour
f,
who was

a man of that reputation, that none of thofe who were affembled in the Senate, was more
capable than he was, both in regard of his Birth, and alfo of his good Education j who
likewife being by them exalted to theDignity of the Empire, would honour them and
with all anfwerable bounty acknowledge their good deferts. Wherefore they refolved to
go to his Lodging, and take him out to declare him Emperor^ Cn^us SentiusSatumimts,
hearing of it and conceiving that there was no time to be loft, to witnefs both his worth
and his courage j he got up (as ifhe had been compelled, but incffed, of his own ac-

cord)
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'-^>-A.-'^ cord) and fpoke after this manner with a confidence fuitable to thofe brave men, who H
mrfcX have made all the world admire the Glory of the Roman Generofity.

a^tir 'ctd7'i To:t Lords <7/Rome, although it be jna-ediblc, that the Liberty rvhichhathfo longtime

Nativity, ^i- y^^^j itnexpeÛed^ Jlioiilcl return and vifit ui\, yet Jo it ^, that ivefce the cxcelle?!cy thereof,

'^^^^U^Q^tii although it be uncertain how long time the Gods veillbeïïovp it on //./^ vphjch is fuck, that it

s.jturni'^Kide- ^ rtjoyce US for the prefnt, what ijjite joever it may have hereafter. For to them that

the"senate." A.''^2V what Virtue is, it is no fmall felicity to live one hour in freedom of mind, and in a

Liberty a pre- j^^^ Cû$intrey, and governed by fiich Laivs, which intimes paji have made our Common-
Clous thing.

^^^j ^^ floHrif}. For mine own part, I cannot remember our ancient Liberty, for that I

was born after the fibverfion thereof: But I infinitely defire to have the happy fruition of

that which we enjoy at this prefent. And I think^them a'lfo very happy,

brought up in virtuous Studies. I likgwife fippoje that a fecond honour next to the

tal Gods, is to be afcribed to them, by whofe Virtue at laji^ though very late, even in this

our Age, JVC have obtained the felicity to enjoy the fame •-, which happinefs would God, with

our Inheritances, we might bequeath to our Pojierity. For in regard of our jelves, this day

fifficeth us both, as well all thofe that areyoung, as they they aljo who arc old. For the .Igedfiall

forfike this life with more pkaftrc, in that they have had the ktwvcledgeofthat Blejjing,

which is joyned to their Liberty: And the younger Jljall be ftrnifiedwith a Royal bx-im-

pie, in admiring and k/iowing their Virtues, by whom we enjoy this benefit of Freedom.

For in regard ofthe prefent time, there is not any thing that we ought more earnejily to af-

fe£f, than to live virtnoufly -, for only Virtue is the thing that confirmeth men in their Li- \

berty. I cannot Jpeal^ of the time paJi, but only by hear-fay j but for what I have f en with

mine eyes, and perceived by my objervation, I /{now how great mifchiefs Tyrannies doth ordi-

narily breed in aPolitick^Efiate: For they utterly extinguijl) allVirtue, and deprive Free-

men of all that perfect magnanimity that may be in tiem-., and teach both to flatter, and to

fear, for that the Commonweal is abandoned, not to the wifdom of the Laws, hut to the

fury of intemperate Governours. For Jince JtiliusC;\(âr bent his thoughts to overthrow the

Popular Government in Rome, and violated the happy coitrfe of Law, whereby our State

fourifjed, the Commonweal hath been overthrown. For in jubjeQing the Law to his good

liking, and himfelf to his particular defires, there is not any ktnd of mifery and mifhief,

that hath not overthrown our City ^ fo that his Succejfors have employed themfelves to the

uttermost, and nith a certain emulation, to abolif) the Laws of our Conntrey , Jiriving

which of them might deprive our Commonweal of her Nobleji Citizens : For that they

have made their account, that their fecurity confijied in communicating their fecrets with

Juch as were bajè andaljeâ-, abafing, not only the great Courages of thofe men, who were

famous for their Nability and Virtue 5 but alfo by mnrthering a great number of them by all

JbrtsofPunifijments : And nhilji all of them endeavoured to be abjolute in their Command,

they made it their bufmefs to opprejs the Commonwealth.

But amongji all the reji, Caius, who this day hath lojl the benefit of life, hath wrought

greater mijchiefs himfelf alone^ than any ether, by difcharging his brutifi and beajily wrath,

not only againji the Common Citizens, but alfo againfi his own Parents and Friends ; de-

meaning hinijelf alike towards all men 5 and munijefting his injufiice, in that he purfued

them moïl, who were moji innocent , and by this means grew hateful, not only to men, but

alfo to the Immortal Gods. For it is not enough for Tyrants to jatisfie their Concupifience^

to ujè allforts of Injuries, to ravifh both men s Wealth and their Wives j but alfo, they glo-

ry, when they may utterly ruine both their Fortunes and Families, who are their enemies.

For all Liberty is oppofed againji Tyranny, and it is impojjible (notwithfianding all the mi-

Jeries that may be imagined or offered^ that Free-men fioidd agree with Tyrants, how lit-

tle timeJoever it be that they have exercifed their Tyranny. They alfo k»ow too well, with

how many mifchiefs they have entangled their Subje&s (although they have not the Jpirits to

revenge themfelves of thofe wrongs that are done unto them) and being well ajfured into N
what incumbrances they have drawn them, perfirade thcmjelves, that they have but one on-

ly means left them to Jècure themfelves from fiîjpitions, and to procure their own fecurity •-,

AnEyhortati- which if^ to put them to death, if they may pojfibly do it. Since therefore at this time
on to maintain ypn ^fg delivered Jrom fo many mifchiefs, and are no more fubjeB, except to one another

(which is a Pledge of Concord for the prefent, and offecurity in time to come, and Glory

unto him that hath redrejjcdthe Ejiate) you fiiall deil very well and wifely in my opinion,

to provide Jor the Commonweal'-^ fbrcjeeing very diligently, all that which concerneth the

good andprojh thereof. It is free for any man to fpeak^ his opinion of that which difpUafeth

him, for that there is no Superiour to countermand their fiiyings, or that is exempt Jront

reproof, if he offend againji the Commonweal, or that may threaten with the Authority of O
a» Emperour, for that Jliall be faid. For what elfe, in thefe later times, hath cncreajed

andfurthered our over-topping Tyranny, than their Jlothftd fear, who ditrji in no wife oppoji

themjelves

M

Liberty.
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A themfelves againfl his Luji .<? For being entangled by a certain kind of pleafire of à quiet

lijé, and accuftomed to live after the manner of Slaves, and being afraid aljo to die vir-

tiioitjly, and defiroHs to live with fhame, vpe are fallen into thefe farce fiijftruble Calami-

ties, and into Jiich mi[chiefs as have concerned us too nearly. Firjî of dU therefore, yctt

ought to honour thofe who have lulled the Tyrant, by dignifying them vpith as great honours

as may be imagined, and efpecially Chxreas. For he only hath been the man, v. ho by the

power of the Gods, and through his great wifdom and valour, hath given you your Liber-

ty. Neither ought you to forget him, but to heap Honours en his head, yea, jpecial favours^

as to the man who Jirft ofall conjulted, and frji of all hazarded himjelf againjl a Tyrant,

for your liberty. It is an hoitfji, and veell-befeeming aUion of men offree hearts, to re-

g jlorc and repay fuitable kindnefs for the benefits they have received: Such is this fnan in

your behalf-^ not like to Brutus and Caffius, who murthered Csefar 5 for they were the Ori-

ginals of Seditions and Civil Wars in this City : And this man, by the death ofa Tyrant,

hitth not only at once deli'Veredyou of him^ but aljb hath cut offthojè mijchiefs that arofè by

him.

Thus fpake 5e»?/^, and his advice was entertained with great applaufe, not only by

the Senators, but the Knights alfo that were there prefent. Whereupon, a Senator, ca\-

hàTrebelltus Maximus, arofe^ andftepping to him, pulled ofFthe King vi\\K\\ Senti10

had on his finger, wherein was inchafed a Stone with CaiiiP't Pidture in it, which Sen-

tius had forgot to pull off^ fo intent was he about that v;hich he both laid and did
;

Q and by this means the engraved Image was broken. Now, in regard it was late, Cho-

reas demanded the Watch-word from the Conful 5 who gave him the word. Liberty, chfia^ re-

They were all aftoniChed at his charge, and could fcarcely believe that which hapned.
^aTch-\vwdl

For fincethe Popular Government had been aboUlhed, the Confuls had never given atcheConûiU

the Watch-word, untill that prefent time : For before the City was opprefled by Ty- ^aads.

ranny, the Confuls commanded the Souldiers, After that Choreas had received the

Word, he gave it his Souldiers, who fubfcribed to the Senates Authority : Of chefe

there were about four Companies, which preferred the Lawful Government before a

Tyranny ; who alfo retired ihemfelves to their Officers. As for the people, they re-

turned to their refpedive homes, full of joy, hope and courage, for that they had re-

j) gained the Government ofthe State, which belonged unto thetS', and not to any parti-

cular Government. In a word, Chtereas was their only hope : He forefeeing that there

would fome mifchief follow, if C^7«j's Wife and Daughter fhould remain alive 5 and
that if all his Friends and Family ftiould not be utterly exdnguifbcd, all thofe who
Ihould be fpared, would ferve to no other end, but to the ruine ofthe Common-weal,
and the Laws ; And on the other fide, defiring to fee an end of that which he had be-

gun, and to fatisfie that hatred he had conceived againfl: Caius , he fent Julius Lupus, chanas fendi-

one of the Captains of the Guard, to kill both his Wife and Daughter 5 which he did.
'^'/,o'(.'i')(c^/I

And the caule why he gave this charge chiefly to Lupus, was, for that Lupus wasC/e- «!'swife and

menfs Kinlraan, who was a Confederate in the Execution of Caius ; to the end, that Daughter.

£ partaking after this manner in the death ofthe Tyrant, he might be known to havedealt
as forwardly for the Commonweal, as if, from the beginning, he had been a Counlclier
and Agent in the Confpiracy." Notwithftanding there were fome of his Companions of
that opinion, that it (hould be but a cruelty to deal with a woman in that fort, for that

Caius had offended through the corruption of his own Nature, and not by the counlel
of his Wife 5 and that all thofe evils which he committed in the Commonweal, by de-

folating the Flower thereof, was his own offence, not hers.

There were Others that accufed her to be the caufe of all that which Caius had com-
mitted 3 alledging that ihe had given him an Amorous Drink, by which he was ti-

ed and entangled in fuch fort unto her, and fo led and tranfported by her love, thac

p (be governed all that which concerned the Eftate oï Rome, and the World fubjeft to

Rome: But her Defenders prevailed nothing. For at length it was refolved fhe fliould

lofe her life.

To finifh this Tragedy Lupus was difpatcht, who loft no time in the accomplifhment

of their intent who had fent him, for fear he might have been blamed, and accounted
but coldly affeftionate towards the good ofthe Commonweal. Therefore, as foon as

he came into the Palace, he found Cafinia, Caius s Widow, lying by the body of her

murthered Hufband, deftitute of all that which the Law gratifieth thofe that are dead
with; altogether bloody, and greatly affiifted; having her Daughter lying by her; cafonia accu-

being in this condition^ (he was heard to utter no other words, but that fhe blamed feth caim.kr

Q Cains, for that he had not given credit to that Counfel which fhe had given him fo of-
no^JjvJcrel'*

ten; which words of hers, were by fome interpreted two ways; for fome thought dit to her

that fhe meant, that fhe had counfelled her Hufband to give over his Cruelty, and Co«nfe!s,

Murthers
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HThere fella debate alfo betwixt the Senators and Citizens : For, the Senate defirous

to recoverthtir former Dignity, and enforcing themfelvcs to avoid the (lavery that

had befallen them by the wickednefs of Tyrants, intending the maintenance of^ir
picfcnt good fortune. Contrariwife, the people envied them that Dignity. And
knowing that their Emperors fhould be as it were bridles, to reftrain the avarice of

the Senate, and the refuge ofthe People, they were very glad to fee that Claudius was

advanced, making their account that if he were created Emperor, they (liould avoid a

Civil War, like unto that which happened in Pompeius time.

" The Senate knowing that Claudius w:\s carried into the Army by the Souldiers,

"chofe out foae of their order, and fent them as Embaffadours in their behalfs, to

" figniGe unto him, that he ought to ufe no violence in obtaining the Empire, but ra-

" ther to remit the charge of the Common-weal to the Senate. That he both wasand
" (hould be one of the^Senators, and have thecçnduâ: ofthe Common- weal, anddif-

" pof-'it according to Law, perfwadinghim to call unto his remembrance thofe grievous

«mifchiefs, which the former Tyrants had wrought in the Common-weal, and what

"dingers he himièlfbad alfo futFered with them, duringthe reign of C/i//j their late

«Emperor. That it fl.ould ill become him, who had detefted the fury of others Ty-
" rnnny, now willingly to be drawn to oppofe himfelf againft his Countrey. That if

" he would obey them, and continue to exprefs the virtue and coiii^tancy of his Life,

" wl ich in times paft he led with commendation, he (hould obtain thok Honours which

'•f; ce Citizens could afford him, and in fuffering himfelf to be governed by Laws, to K
" the end he might have part in the command, and to be commanded in his turn, he
" {liould obtain the praife of virtue. That ifhe would not be diliwaded by the death

"of'(W//i', which was freCh inlmemory, for their own parts they would hinder his

*' proceedings us much as in them lay. They aUo alledged, that they were
" provided with Souldiers, and ftore of Armour, and a great number of domeftick

" Icrvants, all which they would employ againil hi .11: but over and abov^thefe
" things, they had £ir greater helps, namely, tlitir hope, and good forcflne^ and
" the gods, who arc vvont to fight for thole v. ho maintain virtue and goodnefs.

" They folemnly protefted alfo for their own pavi?, that they were of that mind , that

" there was nothing more honed: and juft, than to tight for their Liberty and Countrey. L
The Embaiîadours that brought this mellagc were FLww///^ and Broccuf, who both of

them were Tribunes of the Pe.jple. They proftrating themielves on their knees before

him, huiv.blyberoughthiro,that he would nr.t engage the Comrnon-weal in a Civil War.

And fecino; that Claudius was inclofed with a great number of Souldiers, inrefpeftof

whom thclConfuls were ofno force, they befoughthim, that it would pleafe him to de-

mand the Govemmont ac the Senates hands, and receive it from them ifhe were relbl-

ved to be Empcrour 5 for that it would be an aft more holy, and juft, ifhe (hould

obtain the lame with their good will, and not in defpight of thofe, who would vouch-

fafe ithimvv'ilUngly.

i

M
CHAP. IIL

CUxnm dc-

nieth to give

over the D;,-

niry rbjt v.y.

otfcred hi i-.

fiKifA. cap. 4,

al. J.

JCif}?- Agnpp?L cncourageth C\i\ià\ns to accept of the Empire. The Souldiers, ivho had

bee» for the Senate, forfike it, whether Chaereas rpoidd or not 5 and joyn with thojè

that had from to Claudius. So C\-àwà\\x% becometb Maïîer, and condemns Chxteas

to de : He fuffers with a wonderful Conjlancy. And Sabinus, who had been one of

the chicjcjl of the Conjpiracy, kflleth himjelf.

ALthough Claudi:^ knew with what prefumption the Senate had fent this N
Emballage, yet he did modeftly entertain the fame for the prefent. But fup-

pofing that it flood very little with his fecurity to commit himfelf to their trufl:, and

being encouraged by the exhortation of the Souldiers, who promifed him their ut-

moft endeavour, and by the incitation of King Agrippa, he determined by no means

to let the Soveraignty flip out of his hands, in that it was fb willingly and freely be-

flowed on him when he thought leaft on it. After that Agrippa had performed all

thole duties unto Caius which v.'ere rcquifite for fuchan one as had been by him advan-

ced to Honour, and having taken his body and laid it in a litter, he brought him out

before the Souldiers of his Guard, and aflured them that Caius was yet alive, and for

that he found himfelf fick of thofe wounds that he had received, he fent to feek for Q
Phyficians. But afterwards underftanding that Claudius was taken by the Souldiers,

thruft fo muchjthat he got himfelfpaflage unto him, whom he found altogether daunted,

and
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A and ready to furrender all things into the Senates hands; and encouraged him, to i^:;^;;^,
• take upon him the Government of the Empire, which the Souldiers had offered him, Hon^, 40c ^.

Which done he departed, and vv;is fuddenly fent for by the Senate, whither he refort- £;^.//"'"'*

ed altogether perfumed, as if he were returned from fome Banquet, and had known 'v.l^^v^'

nothing of that which had happened : He therefore asked the Senators, what was be-
fi^f^'^"-/^-"-

come oïCkudJtts, who told him of the truth 5 and befides that, required him to give refoiiitiocs by

them his opinion and counfel, touching the prefent Affairs: " His anfwer was, that he ^êrif?"-

" was ready to adventure his life in the behalf ofthe Senate ; Yet, by the way he told

'' them, that they ought to have an efpecial regard of the Common-weal, rather than
" all the pleafure they could pretend; and that they who would be Lords ofan Em-

B " pire, had need of Arms and men to maintain themfelves, left being weak and un-
" provided, they (hould be deceived in their expeftations. The Senate replied, that

"they had great ftofe of Furniture,- and that they would contribute money, that

" they had good ftore of Souldiers, to whom they would add their Slaves, and give

"them liberty. Em Agrippa replied, Would God, Grave Fathers, that you were a- Agnppité-

"ble to perform the matters you intend ; yet will I not fear todifcover that unto
Jj^'J^.^^^""^

" you, which concemeth you nearly. You know well, that the Army that is with "°i""'°°'

" Claudius, confifteth of fach men, who have been long time trained up in Feats of
" Arms; and that thofe that are to fight-on your fide, are but men gathered together;

" and fach as you joyn them with, are the very fcum of your Slaves, who are both

Q "untraftable and untrained. We (hall therefore enter fight agàinft expert Souldiers, and

"commit our Fortunes to fuch men as fcarcelyknow how to draw their Swords : I ra-

" ther think it fit that we fend unto Claudius fuch men, as iiiay perfwade him to give ^
« over the Empire. And to perform this MefTage, behold rny felf in a readinefs to be
" commanded by you.

To thib efFeâ: fpake Agrippa ; and hereunto the Senators agreed, and fent him to ^^'VP'"^'^.

Claudius, appomtmg him others to accompany nim. As loon as he came to Llaud/us, fent xociau-

he fccrerly difcovered unto him in what perplexity the Senate w as, and gave him in- ''>"'
.

Itruâiions to anfwer and carry himfelf like an Emperor, and to (liew his Dignity and Srto tie

""

Power. Whereupon Claudius gave the Arabaffadours this anfwer ;
" That he won- Amjaffatiors.

D " dred not that the Senate were fo unwilling to be commanded by a Sovereign, in

"regard of that cruelty which the fore- palled Empereurs had ufed to their deftrufti-

" ou But for the prefent they fhould tafte of his mercy, rnd feel his moderate
" flule ; and they fhould live under the Government of fuch an one, who although in

" name he had the Imperial Authority, yet that in effcâ: he would govern all things

" by their difpofition. For which caufe, he wifhed them in no fo't to diftruft him,
" whom, as they themfelves could witnefs, they had feen and known to have dealt

" virtuouOy and juftly in many Affaiis, although the ftate of times had been far

" different. Thofe that were fent from the Senate hearing thefe words, returned back

again. Em Claudius inftantly affembled his Army, and exadled an Oath of Fidehty fh^SouWicrs

£ from them; beftowing on every oneofthem who wereofhis Guardinwayof Largefs, Oscii taken.

five thoufand Drachma's, amounting to fome twenty five Pound a man, ofour fterling

money. He prefented their Captains alfo with Prefents anfwerable to their Qualities,

promiling to perform no lefs bounty to all the reft, in what place foever they were.

Hereupon the Confuls affembled the Senate in the Temple of Jupiter the Vidorious,

before day, and fome of them hid themfelves through the fear they had of that which

(hould befpoken : Others departed outof the City, and reforted to their Countrey

Farms forefeeing with themfelves the iffue of all thefe things ; and perceiving that

their hope of Liberty was loft, they thought it far better for them to be exempt from

danger^ and to paf§ their life inquietnefs, though it were with Subjeftion, than to be

altogether uncertain oftheir fecurity and fafety, by maintaining the Dignity ofthe Se-

F nators : Yet, about a hundred of them drew themfelves together, and no more. Now
whilft they were confulring upon that which they were to do, they fuddenly heard a ThcSouMicrs

fhout ofSouldiers that were afïèmbled round about them, requiring the Senate tochufe
l^^^H^^^^

them an Empcrour, and not to fufFer their State to be loft through a multitude of Go- Senates hands

vernours 5 and to this cffeâ: fpake they, left the Government fliould be given to divers,

and not to one. This courfe of theirs gave little content to the Senators, both in re-

gard of the lofs of that Liberty which they expefted, as through the good liking they

had of Claudius ; notwithftanding, there were fome that pretended fome hope to be
so^cajfj^

advanced, both in refpeJt of the Nobility oftheir Race, as in regard of their Alliance the Empire

G th;\t they had by Marriage with the C<ejars. For, Marcus Mz««cm««/, a man ofhimfelf

of N )ble defcent, and who had married Julia, Crf/w/s-Sifter, ftood up to demand the

Sovereign Governmenc 5 bat the Confuls reftrained him, alledging excufe uponexcufe.

Y y 2 Another
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r^-^^s^. Another, Mimtiamnus ^{o^ one of Qw's Tutors, wkhdrew Valerius Afiatims. from H

wlriT'Lot thinking on thofe things.- And there had happened as. great a flawghter as had ever

afnr
'
chrili's been heard of, had any ofthefe had the hberty to dtfire: the Empire, ,or oppofe them-

^[^^i!:(^'" felvesagainftaî»^////, For amon gft others, the Fencers, yvho were of no fmall number,
^^"^^

thty of the Watch, and the Saylers, joyned themfelves together with the Army. They
therefore, that pretended to demand the Empire, gave over theiç Suit, partly in the

Cities behalf, partly for their own private fecurity. ,0; •)-!:.;
About break of day Ch£reas and his Companions went forth to debate tiie-ma.i;ter

withtheSouldiers; and made iigns to them, that he. would fpeak with them,, but

they made a great noife to cut them off from proceeding any farther, for all of them

were earneftly bent to have an Emperour and Sovereign Lord 5 and required with all I

expedition, that they might have one proclaimed and known. So the Senate under-

ftood, by theSouldiersdifdaining its Authority, that it wasimpoffible to re-eftabiifh

the Republick ^ and on the other fide, the Souldiers mif-regarding fo worthy an Af-

fembly, was unfutTerable to Choreas and his Confederates againft Cai/is. At length,

CI.^-caihe\ï)gumh\eto conceal his Paffion, and hearing that they asked for a Mo-
narch, promifcd that he would give them one, if they would bring him a Token

from Eittjcms, who was the Wagoner to the Green Band, whom Cains had loved

extreamly; in fo much as he employed his Souldiers in fervile Labours, as to build

him Stables for his Horfes, befides feveral other reproaches, threatning them that he

would bx'mgthem Claudiifis head; and told them that it was a (hame, after having ^
taken the Empire from a Fool anda Mad-man, to give it to a Block-head. Yet none

TSdiï'h'^cd
of thefe words could divert them from their purpofe ; but all of them drew their

Enfigns'^rcpair Swords, and with difplayed Colours, marched towards Claudius^ to unite themfelves

10 cUadiHu with thofe, who had already bound themfelves by an Oath, to ferve him faithful-

ly. So that the Senate was abandoned, and deftitute of all defence 5 and there was

no difference betwixt private men and Confuls. All of them were aftonifhetl and

confufed, not knowing what to do, becaufe they had thus provoked Claudius s M-
pleafure againft them. And now feU they to reviling one another, in teftimony of

the repentante- they conceived for theifr proceedings. Whereupon Sabinns^ one of

5tffc/awrather tho^fe who had murthered Cains^ arofe, ,
and protefted, that he would fooner cut his L

riufcih death own throat, than confent to the cftablifliment of Claudius^ or behold with his eyes,

S'"/;°ï°'^
themifery and thraldom of his Countrey : He hkewife encouraged Chccreas-^ telling

him that he delervcd very little by cutting off Caius^ if he thought to live without

the Liberty of his Countrey. To which he anfwered, that he made no account of

his hfe, yet that he intended to found Claudius''s mind, and with this refolution they

Q. ponvtim concluded. Mean while fomeof the Senators thought on every fide to break through
thcc;or,;«i,^

the midft and thickeft ofthe Souldiers, to go and do reverence and homage to C/<?«-

rèforttoc/iï dius : Amongif whom was^ P^^^^/ja^j one ofthe Confuls, whom the Souldiers accu-

eM0. fed to be one of the principal Adors to incite the Senate to recover their Liberty;

and they drew their Swords againft him; and if Claudius had not reftrained them,
|^

they bad furely difpatched him : But. he made him fit down by him, and by that

means delivered him from the danger. The other Senators, who accompanied him,

were nor entertained thus h'onourably ; but fbme of them were wounded, even then

when they prefled forth to (alute Claudius: Jpofijus retired himfelf fore wounded,

chudhs is and the reft were in great danger to lofe their lives. But King ^^r/f/'^ drawing near

perfvvMed by unto Claudiits, defired him to ufe as much lenity as was poilible in him towards the

uti'theVna- Senators; for that if any mifchief (hould betide them, he fhould have no other per-

toismore' fons to Command. To the which Counfelof his Claudius gave place, andaflembled
miidiy. j^g Senate in the Palace, caufing himfelf to be carried thorough the City in the com-

pany of his Souldiers, who marched before him, keeping back the common people. N
But amonn;ft thofe that killed Caius, Chisreas and Sahims were come out into the ftreets,

notwithftanding, they were forbidden by Po//?(;, whom not long before, Claudius had

made Captain of his Guard. Andas foon as CA/W/V/j came into the Palace, whither

he aOl-mbled his friends, he pronounced fentence againft Ckxreoi. For although

his aftion was accounted both generous and noble, yet he was condemned for this,be-

caufehe was perfidious; whereupon he was adjudged to die, to give example too-

thers, to the end that Princes and Emperours may hereafter live infafcty. He was

Thofe tiiat therefore led to his death WnhLupus^ and divers other Romans. It is faidof Chtereas,

murthered that he endured this accident with a great courage, which he exprefled, not only in

^ ^cutcr^^''' that he changed not his countenance, but alfo by the reproaches which he gave Lupus, q
who wept. For when Lupis was putting off his Cloaths,and complained of the cold that

he felt, he taunted him thus,alluding to his name,which was Lupus ; That never any cold

did
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A did harmtoa Wolf: Furthermore, when he came to the place of Execution, \Vhere Ç^f^,
a ereat number of people were gathered together to behold the fpeâacle, he asked mnd, 400^.

theSouldiers that was appointed to behead him, if he were a cunning headf-man, and £.^^f^'l
whether he had a new Sword 5 withing him toufe that wherewith he murthered Caivf. ^^-^r^
His death was happy, for he received but one ftroke ^ whereas Lttpu^ was faint-hearted

and received divers, becaufe he ftretched not out his neck freely. Some few days af-

ter, at fuch time as the Romans folemnized their Expiations, and that every one ho-

noured the memory ofhis dear Friend, they gave CA^re^if a part of that honour, and

caft his portion into the fire 5 faying. That was to deface and purge their ingratitude

whereof they were guilty towards him. Thus ended Choreas his Life. But for Sabimti^

B although CUndim had not only abfolved him, but alfo fuffered him to exercifehis Of-

fice, as he had done before ^ yet he thought that he (hould do amifi, and againft Ju- le^hS.
ftice, if he falfified his Faith to his Allbciates and Confederates ; for which caufe he

fhortned his own days, thrufting his Sword through his own body, to the very hilts.

C H A P. I V.

Claudius thz Ef/zperour confirm, th Agrippa in his Kingdom, adding Judsa and Sarna-»

C ria thereunto: He giveth the Kingdom of ChaXcis to Herod, Agrippais Brother -^

and maketh EdiBs in favour ofthe Jem.

C'^
Ne of the firft things that Ckitdiuf did after his eftablifhment in the Empire, was

^^^.^ ^ ^.
J todiibandthofeSouldierswhomhefufpefted; and publifhed an Edid, by which /««, ch^p.

I'.

he confirmed the Kingdom to Agrippa, that Cai;^s had given him, accompanying his
^^^j^^^^-

.

bounty with many Praifes^ adding moreover unto his Government all that which his eth'^^^'-w^,'

Grandfather had poflelled ; to wit, Jud£a and Samaria, which in that they were as one I'ld^", Sam-

Lawful Inheritance,'appertaining unto him. He gave him alfo out ofhis own Dominions,
Z^^VTcJi^iT

Abela,zx\d all theCountrey about L7'W«j-,that in times paft appertained to Ljfanias.knà trey.

rj hecaufed the Alliance that was pafs'd betwixt them, to be engraven and regiftred in an
jJi'|[""'f"*

open place of the City o^Rome. He took from ^«f^tfc/)?/^ the Kingdom that he had,and g!"f°
'^'"""'°

gave him in exchange a portion of Cilicia and Comagena. He fet Alexander Ljftmachus Alixandir

Alebarcha at liberty, who had been his old Friend, and fometimes Governour in Ara- 2£Jl^
bia, and once his Mother Antonia's Steward ^ who had been committed Prifoner

through Caius's difpleafure, and efpoufed Bernice, Agrippas Daughter, to his Son

Marci0-^ which after the death ofM^rc/Kf, who died before he was married, was after-

wards married with her Father yi^rz/^/'^s allowance, to f/cr^'^/ his Brother, for whom ^- ^ered,^A-

grippa begg^d of Claudius the Kingdom oiChalcis. At that very time, the Jews that ^he/ crcatTd

were in the City of Alexandria, mutined againfl the Greeks : For after Caius's death. King of chai-

£ the Nation of the Jews which had been oppreffed during his Reign, and injuriouily
5*^^^;^^ j^

dealt withal by the Alexandrines, recovered their former courage. For which caufe J/a-"°ir/",

Claiiditis gave Commiffion to the Governour oi JEgypt, to pacifie and appeafe that Up- betwixt the

roar. Hefent alfo his Letters Patents into Alexandria and Syria, at the requefl: of the ^H^J
^°'*

two Kings, Agripp_a and Herod, to thiseffeâ: ciMdhisi É-

Tiberius Claudius Cxfar Auguftus Germanicus, Father of the people, fignifieth thk
o}-*^he"TewS

that foUovpeth : ZJndtrjianding that the Jews Inhabitants in Alexandria, and for that Mexaridna,

cauji called Alexandrines, huvc at all times enjoyed the felfftme Priviledges ofthe City,

Tphich the ancie^jt anàfirïi Alexandrines have had : Which Favours tbey have ohtaitiedby

the heave of thofc Princes that were our Predecejffbrs, as it hath been plainly made l^own

p ttnto us, as well by Letters which have been written unto us, as by co7ifirmed Decrees : And
that Cmce Alexandria hath been united to our Empire by Caefar Auguftus, their Priviledges

have continued in force during the feveral Snccejjions of mafiy of our Qovernours -^ which

Rights of theirs have never been called in quejiion, no not in that time when Aquila vpos

Governour in Alexandria : Since in like jort Csefar Auguflus hath not letted them, but

ivhen the Governour of their Nation was d^ad, they might ejiablifi other SubUitutes and
Governoursin his place 5 commandingthat all ofthem fiouldyield him obedience in objer-

vation oftheir Laws and Cujioms, without con^lraint or impulfien to do any thing contra-

ry to their Religion. Tet notwithstanding, the Alexandrines have mutined againji the

Jews, being in the City of Alexandria, in the time of the Emperor Caius, by reafon ofthe

Q folly andfrenz,y of Caius, who difgraced and opprefjèd the Nation of the Jews, becaufe

they would not violate their Religion, nor acknowledge the Jaid Caius for a God. Our
Will and Pleafnre is, that no one of the Priviledges ofthe Nation of the Jews be abolifhedby

Y y 3 rsafon
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''^--'^-p reafoK ofCams s fretizy-, hut my mmà is to maintain ikojenhuh heretofore h'^zehccnU

"mHT t^ol gi'^f^n them, to the end they may continue and live according to their ancient L&irs and

after [chrift's Cttfloms : Commanding you and every cne of )0u zery carefully to provide, that ajter the^

ymUty^.
pyiif-^itiofj of this our Ordinance, they be in no n-ays troubled. This was the Tcnourof

that Ordinance which was made in favour of the ]t\\s\n Alexandria.

cUndius'sE- But that which was generally made in favour oi thofe, who were difperfed thorough

hlff'of''the'"
the whole World, was to this effeft: Tiberius Claudius CxCir Auguftus Gerraanicus»

Jews fcatter- High Priejî, Father of the people, elc&ed Confia the Jécond time, Jignifieth that rchicheii-

the w°oklIn- f"^^^' ^"^ rcell-bclovcd Friends, the Kings, Agrippa and Herod, have required m, that

\\K.
'°' '"'

rce rcill permit all thofe Jews that live under the Roman Empire, to ufè the fimc Laws a?;d

Pr/vilcdges which they have ufed heretofore, as we have granted to the 'jews that dwell in A- [

lexandria. Which juit of theirs we have veillingly granted--, not only in favour ofthojé

that require the fame, but aljo for that I thinks them worthy offitch a favour ; for whom I
have been entreated, in regard of the fidelity and friendjhip they have always exprefied to-

wards the Romans. My pleafitre therefore is, that no City, either Grecian or otherwife^

floalldcny any privikdge, from whence they flmll be excluded ; for that fince the Empereur

AuguHns, they have never been exempted from them. It fiandeth ivith reafon therefore,

.
that henceforth the Jews that live under our Empire, of what place foever they be, mayob-

fcrvc thar ancient lufioms without any coniradiâion : Giving them to undersimd, that

hereafter they uje cur Clemency fo much the more moderately, without negleQing the Re-

ligion of other Nations, in retaining their own. And cur will is, that this prefent Or- ^
dinance be publifioed by the Magistrates of Cities, Colonies and Coitntreys tf/^ Italy, and

be fint unto Kings and foreign Princes, by fit Ambaffadours, within thirty days at the leafl-,

to the end that they fioonld be in fitch fort fit up, that they may be feen and read by all thofe

that pafis by.

C HAP. V.

King Agrippa goeth to his Kingdom, and putteth his Chain, being a folen of his Im-

prijonment, into the Sacred Treafury oj the Temple of ](tx\xù\tm. He providcth for L
the Dignity oj the High Priefihocd : He is highly difpleafid at the Dorites infolence,

who had caufi'dCxGxfs Statue to becreSledintheJews Synagogue.

cUuditisknd- Tr)Y thefe Eà]d:$ o( Claudius Cafiir, which hefent both to Alexandria, and other
ethAinm rS parts of the World, it plainly appeareth how well affeded he was towards the
into hu King- •^—^. ' n , -w a i r i r i • r i » i v -r- i .<

dom. Nation or the jews. And prelently alter this, alter he had dignihed Agrippa with all

kinds of Honour, he fent him back into his Kingdom, to govern the (âme ; command-
ing all his Prefidents and Lieutenants in his Provinces, through which he was to pafs,

to give him a friendly and honourable Convoy. But he, having wifely and happily

difpatched his Affairs, returned in all haftc. As foon as he came to Jcrufalem, he of- M
fered his Sacrifices of thankfgiving which he had vowed, without omitting any thing
that w.is commanded by the Law. He caufed alfo divers Nazarites to cut off their

Airippihmg- hair, and offered in Gift that Chain of Gold that Caius had given him :, which was of
eth up his the fame weight the Iron Chain was of^ wherewith his Royal hands were manacled, in

OTef^cheTrel" nicfflory ofthe Advcrfity hehadpafs'd, and theTeftimony of the exchange thereof into
fury Chamber better Fortune 5 commanding that it fhould be hanged up in the Temple, and over
incheXempie.

^j^^ Chamber of the Treafury, to teftifie unto thofe that (hould behold it, that the

higheft Eflates are fubjedt to alterations ; and that God can raite m.en again, from Ob-
fcurity, to happy Fortune. For this Chain that hanged in the Temple, being confe-

crated to God, manifeftly expreffed unto all men, that King Agrippa was upon a very N
fmall occafion, deprived of his former Dignity, and made Pritoner ; and then a little

while after that, he being delivered from his Bonds, was raifed and exalted to a fa-

mous Kingdom ; to Ggnifie thereb)^ that Humane Affairs are ofthat nature, that that

which is the greateft, may be eafily overthrown ^ and that which is declining, may
recover again its ancient Honour and Dignity. When therefore Agrippa had duely

simmiheSon and devoutly acknowledged God's mercies, he depoled the High PikitTheophilus the
of mtrhuf Son of Ananus^

-J
and beftowed that Honour on Simon furnamed Canthara, the Son of

fhibii'i^om.
Boethus. This Simon had two Brothers, and Boethus was their Father, whofcDaugh-

Hedio & Ruj- ter had been married to King Herod, as heretofore it hath been mentioned. Simon
fimt!,cbai.6. j^j^ij (]-,£ Prieflhood with his Brethren and his Father, as the three Sons of j"//;?^», q

High Pricfi:, Son otOnias had done, during the Empire of the Macedonians, as we
have declared in our former Books. After the King had given order for the Prieffhood,

he
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A he thought good to recompence the good afFeftion that they of jFcr/(/S/^//; had born un-

Q^^;^;r;;f^^

to him 3 for which caufe, he acquitted them of thofe Tributes that every Family paid, ?/.,/:/, 4005.

knowing that it became him to thew kindnels unto them, who b.ad been fiithful and ^^^^-""^^^

well affeâed towards him. He created SHas, who had been his Companion in many .U^>J^
dangers, General of all his Army. Not long after, certain young men that were Dorircy, f^Êf [j'^

under the colour ofconftancy in cafe ofReligion, whoaKohad daily cxpretled the fame Tri_u'« '%

in their aftions and unbridled rafnnefs, brought the Image of O/Jr into the Temple of thoie oi-jna.

the Jews, and erefted it in that place : which infolence of theirs liighly offended A- j^.J
grippa, who conftrued it as an Aft that tended to the abolition of the Religion of Tiie Dorires

their Countrey : For which caule,wiLh all expedition he repaired to Petro/auf, who was g^^^« ' f/-"'s

B Governourof5>r/4 ; and complained againli thofeDOrites, who was no lefsdifpleafcd Sylïgnouc'cf

with the adion, than he himfelf. For he fuppofed that fuch breach of Pvehgion, was the tiie jcws, ami

means to further Impiety, and for that caufe he wrote to thofe which had attempted
,î'^;f/J|l'„''2

this Innovation, fomewhat iliarply to this efFeâ: following. both ^gr;i>pa

and Ptnu^ihis.

CHAP. VI.

Petronius, Govcrnom of Syria'j Letter to theDvritcs, covcermirg the EMperour's

C Statue^ vphJch they canfed to be erc3ed in the Jews Synagogue. King Agrippa

he^owethtfjeHighPneïîboodon Matthias. Marfius?^ made Govermur ofSym,

PUblius Petronius, Lieutenant ^<? Tiberius Claudius Csfu- Auguftus Germanicus, to
^,,>^,,,,p 5,

the Magifirates oftlje Countrey of Doria, l:)ealth : Wherejs Csfar fiath piiblified an p. ihum'us

EdiS, by which i:e pcrmitteth the Jews to live according to their Lavs and Ci/jioms, fome l^^^^^^""^^^

one antongïiyou have been fo prefiimptiiom as to contradili the fame in effeSt (although in fe,n{ ti,cm ro

words yOH proteii thatyoh obeyhitn) and do all that which yoit can, to hinder the Jewsfrom
J^'^^J^'"'"'^

eTijoyi?2g their Synagogue, inJo much as in the fiaz/eyou have Jet ftp Cxlii: s Image -^
not only

Y.à\iA.

thereby oppnfing yotir felves againjl the Jews, but alfa againli the Emperoitr himjlfj ivhojc

jP
Image might have been better placed in his oivn Temple, than in à Foreign Temple : And
yoH have placed it in their Synagogue, wlxreas by right, every one ougot to be majhr of hH^

place, according to Csfars Judgment : For it flmdd be very ridiculom in me to alledge

Mine ownjudgment after that ofCxùfs, who hath granted the Jews the liberty to live ac-

cording to their own Laws and Ciijhms, and hath commanded tkit they fmild converjç

in equal freedom among the Greeks. For thefe caufes I command you, that they who have

ken fo bold as to contemn Auguftus'j Decree {againfi whom their own Magijirates have
.

been difpleafed--^ excitfng themfelves that this accident happened nut by their motion, but

by the fury of the common people) be brought before me by the Captain Proculus Vicdlius,-

to yield a reafon of that which they have done ; exhorting the Magishates, that if they

£ Will 7iot be accounted Parties in this Contempt, they endeavour to difiover thofe that are

guilty to Proculus, and give order that no Sedition or Violence be offered thereupon. Which

notwithfianding it feemeth that they effect, although we and the moji honoured King A-

grippa, whom I take for my good and fpecial Friend, endeavour netting more, than that

the Nation of the Jews Jhould not affemble, and take Arms, under colour of their defence.

And to the end, that whatjoever Augudus hath ordained concerning this matter, may be

the better kpown unto all men, I have added his Edici which he publifjed in Alexandria :

4nd although they are fufficiently known unto all men, yet hath the moji honoured King A-

grippa read thon unto me, when 1 fate in my Tribunal Seut ^ concluding, according to

right, that the Jews ought not to be excluded nor Inndred from enjoying thofe benejïts,

r which are granted unto them by Csfàr : / therefore charge all men, that henceforward they

take heed lesi theyfeek,any occafion ofMutiny or Sedition, and that every one live accord-

ing to his Religion. See here how Petronius proceeded in this matter, both to amend
that which was paft, and alfo to prevent that which was to come, that none ftouldbe

fo bold to attempt the like. After this, Agrippa took the Prieftood from Simon Can-

thara, and gave it zgMnioJonathanihç. ^onoi A^nanus, whom he efteeraed to be more scm^of'Jni-

worthy than the other. But Jonathan declared that he was not defirous of this Dig- «'« isreftoreri

nity, for in effed he refufed it j faying, King, I moji willingly acl^owledgc the honour
hood^^snd'rc^

which it pleajeth you to bejiow upon me -^ and know well that it is a Dignity, which ofyour fufethk, and

own free will you befioiv upon me
-^
notwithjianding that, God judgeth me unworthy. It P"][f''V

''^''^

G fufficeth me, that I have once been inveïied with the Sacred Habit: For at that time I AijftLv/nuy

wore it with more holinejs, than I can now receive it at this prejent 5 yet notwithsland- «ninifler

ing, if it pleafe yon to kno;v one that is more worthy of tlm honour than my felf I
'^*'""'»'
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/ ml/ inform you of one. My Liege, I have a Brother^ who torvards God andyen, is H
pure and innocent, whom I dare commend nnto you for a niofk fit man for that Dignity.

The King took great pleafure io. thefe his words, and leaving Jonathun, he bel towed

the xOficfthood on Matthias his Brother, according as Jonathan advifed him : And not

long after this, M^r/^/i fucceeded in Pe/r<?w«/'sroom,and took upon him the Govern-

ment of •Sjj'm.

CHAP. vir.

fent Pnfoner

into hisCoun-

trey.

Silas C General of Agrippa'j Forces) his great Imprudence, ohligeth this Prince to put \

him ni Prifon. Agrippa fortifieth Jerufalem , but the Emperour Claudius com-

mands him to forbear : Bis excellent ^alitics ; his jiately Buildings: The caufi

ofhis filling out with Mzrius, Gov. rnoiir of Syria.: Be beïlovpcth the Great Pricfi-

hood on yElioneus : dieth after a terrible manner: Leaveth for Us SuiceJJor lis

Son Agrippa, and three Daughters : The Inhalitants of Cxfarca und Sebafte

prove extream ungrateful to his Memory. Cbudius the Empereur finds Fadus tû

be Governour of Judsa, becaufi of Agrippa'j Minority.

Medio & Ruf- Qllas being made General over the King's Army, and for that hé had always been

sS^bVcoo O faithful unto him, and had never forfaken him in any danger that was offered, R
much reviving without partaking the utmoft extremity i but had alwayes adventured on the greateft

ferkïnfmif' «^^ngers, in refpeft ofhis entire and confiant refolution , he made this account, that

fo"un«, Tnd being fo firm a friend to the King, he (houki alfo be partaker and Companion with him
fippinguphis in the Honour: Therefore he fubmitted not himfelf to the King, but clu^cnged to

grouîh'imô himfelf a liberty to fpcak what he pleafed. For this caufe he grew hateful in the King's

the Kings ha- fight, for that in particular he boafted of himfelf beyond meafure, and oftentimes re-
tred, and is

fj-^ç^l^ ^hg memory ofthofe Adverfities the King had pafs'd, the rather to exprefs how
affeûionatehe had been towards him 5 and his continual talk was nothing elfe, but of

the hardfhips he had endured. Now, for that he obferved no meafure m this his dif-

courfe, the King took it as an injury done to his Honour, and was offended with the ^
unbridled Licence of this man's prattle: For nothing foundeth more haid: in a man's

ear, than the memory of his fore-paffed mifery; and it is but the part of a fool to rip

up the Courtefies he hath employed on another man. At length, Silas grievoufly pro-

voked the King's difpleafure againft himfelf, that rather fublcribing to his wrath, than

his wit, he not only dilpoflefled Silas of his Generals Place, but alfo lent him bound

into his Countrey, there to be held Prifoner. Yet notwithftanding, time aflvvaged

this difpleature i and the King taking it into better confideration, and remcmbring

what Silas had endured in his behalf, he revoked the Sentence that he pronounced.

And as he was ready to celebrate the Feftival day of his Birth, and all his Subjcftswere

to take their pleafure 5 hefpeedily fent for Silas, to the end he might bepartakerthere- î^

fon^who.dif- of, and feaft with them. But Sihfs, who was of a free nature, fuppofing that he had
fembling not

j^f^ ^,3^fe ^q be difplcafcd, concealed it not from thofe who were fent unto him, but
his difpiea-

^^^^^ ^^^^ ^j^^^^ ^^^^^ ^^.^ manner :
" To what honour doth the King invite me at this

" prefent, purpofely to deprive me of it again ? For he hath not only deprived me of
'• thofe Honours which he beftowed upon me, in acknowledgment of the afîèftion I

" have always fhewedunto him : But he hath altogether abufed me, if he thinks that

" he can reftrain me from fpeaking freely, he deceiveth himfelf For my Confcieriîb

" knoweth how many hazards I h^ve delivered him from, and as long as I breathe, I

•" will ring in all men's ears, how much I have endured for his Confervation and Ho-
" nour, in recompcnce whereof I am this day in Bonds, and lliut up in an obfcure Pri-

" fon, which I will never forget. Yea, and when my Soul fliall depart out of this Bo-

"dy, (he (hall bear with her the remembrance of thofe benefits I have employed on

"him. Thefe words fpake he with a loud voice, defiring them to relate the fame un-

to King Agrippa ; who feeing that he was grounded in an incurable folly, left him in

Prifon,

/trft?pi for- After this, the King began to fortifie the Walls of Jerufalem, on the fide ofthe new
tifiech the Town,upon the common charge ^ encreafing tht-m both in length and breadth : Which

^l^^^f
^"

if he might have thoroughly finilhed, it had been an invincible Fort. But Marfitis the

cunài'.is opm- Governour of 5;'r/j,acquainted C^jar what the work was ^ and Claudius fufpefting (brae

T"''r'^d>fift
Commotion, wrote cxprelly to i4^?-7/?;>^, commanding him thence-forward todefiftfrom q

from 'building further building of the Walls, according to that form wherein he began ^ whereuntohe
the Wills. vvould not di(bbey. This ^\x\<s, Agrippa was of nature fo ready toexercifc Liberality,

and

fendeth for S<-

Imow ofPri-

fure,iskftftill

Prifon.
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.iroj thiA and took fo great pleafure to ufe his magnificence towards all forts of Nations, that ^
the great expences he was at, obtained him great reputation. So that his whole plea- ;;i»W, 4005.

fare and delight wa?, to (hew courtefie unto all men. and to puichalc good efteem,
J^'^^..J^'^'''^^'^^

being every way different in nature and difpolition from King Hcrod\\\s Predeccllor. iy^y\^'

For Herod was naturally malicious, extream in punifliing, and irreccnrileable to ^^l^
thofe with whom he was difpleafed, manifeftly exprefiing that he loved the Grecians j-wsî-.iore

better than the Jews. For he beautified thofe Cities that belongedto ftranger^, and '^^n "«"'''•

gave them money, and ere^ed them Baths, and fumptuous Theatres, and Temples,

and infomc ofchem Galleries : But as for the Cities of the Jews, hebeftowed not this

bounty on any of them, no not the leaft reparation or gift that was worthy thefpeaking

B of; Contrarivvife King Agrippa was very courteous and affable,- and equally imparted

his bounty unto all men. He was courteous unto ftrangers, any teftified no lefs by the

bounty he beftowed on them. To his Countrey-men he behaved himfclf affably, and

efpecially he was merciful to all thofe that were in mifery. For which caufe his ordi-

nary Court, and the place he took moft pleafure in, was Jeritfdkm. ' He was a dili-

gent obferver of the Laws of his Count rey, and lived religiouily, and with as great

piety as was poliible : Neither paffed there one day, wherein he offered not Sacrifice.

It happened at one time, that a certain cunning Lawyer, who was called Simon, and
f^'^^/^^^^'l^,^;..

d\vé.tmJerHJalem-^ had affembled the people by reafon ofthe Kings abfence, who bireisi the

"^

for the prefent wasin C^7S>Y4 : In which Aflmbly healledged many things againft ^'"Sj^^^ii»

Q him, that he was a prophane man, and that upon juft caufe he was forbidden to enter
^oJ-^if reron-

the Temple, in that it was not lawful nor decent for thofe that were unclean to enter cikd umohim

thereinto. Thefe words of Simon's^ thus wrongfully fpokeagainff him, wcrefii^nified

to the King by Letters fent by theGovernour of the City; When therefore he fate

him down in the Theatre, he commanded that very Simon to fit next him ; and in

peaceable and kind manner, he fpake thus unto him: Tell /«e, I pray tkee, what fccïi

thou worthy of reprehenfïon^ or done contrary to Latv^ in thatxvhichis done here } Simm
"having not any thing to reply, befought him to pardon him. The Ring grew friends

with him far fooner than it could be imagined j refolving with himfdf, that mercy
doth far better become a King than wrath j and that moderation is more requifitc,

D than cruelty 5 fo that after he had beftowed certain Prtfents on Simon, he difmiiled

him. Now, although he had many reparatiomin divers places, 3'ethe honoured thole aHaf, «^2o.

of Berith above all the reft, and builded them a Theatre furpaffmg all other in fump-
^f^'^j^ "^.t

tuoufnels and beauty: And befides that, he made them a fumptuous Amphitheatre, ,/r...wi;hgooi

and Baths, and Porches no ways inferiour. The Dedication alio, ofthefe things were Omamenci.

celebrated with great pomp and magnificence •-, he alfo made great Shows and Playes

in the Theatre, in which there were all forts ofMufick and Recreations ^ ^expreffingin

all things the greatnels of his Magnificence 5 and being defirous to delight the people,

with a Combat, he gathered all the Malefaftors that he could get, andmade twofeve-
ral Companies offeven hundred a piece, and brought them together to fight,totheend

E that in. skirmiftiing they might receive their punill:iment •> and befides, that by this

Warlike Exercife, he might prefent the people with a Paft-time, concluded with the

punifliment of wicked men ; for they fought fo defperately, that nor. one ofthem cam.e

off alive.

After that he had finillied thefe above-named Buildings in Berith, hereforted toTi- Hjdh & Ruf-

berijs, a City of Galilee^ and was admired of all the other Kings,fo that Antiochus King
'"''''' ''^'

oiComagcna. cametovifit him: The like did 6'4/»/%er4», King of the Emefenians, Co-

tys King of Armenia, the lefs, and '^okmon Lord oîPontiis : And befides all ûït^t^Hcrod

Prince of Chalcis^ and his Brother : All whom he received and entertained moft mag-
nificently and amiably, to Ihew his greatnefs ; to the end, that all men might perceive

F that he was defervedly honoured with the prefence of fo many Kings. And whilft thefe

Princes were with him, Marfus the Governour of «S^ri^ vifited him Ukewife, v.hom, to

the end he might exprefs the reverence he bare to the Romans, he met with, feven fur-

longs off from the City. This interview offo many Kings, was the original of thatdif- /grifi-i is

content that grew betwixt him and Marfas ; who feeing all thofe Kings that came no
dirpieifcd

fee Agrippa, fitting in the fame Charriot with him, fufpefted fuch Concord and fo great fc" fend^n^^à-

Amityj fuppofing that this agreement offo many Kings, would be no ways profitable way the Kings.

or beneficial to the Romans. For which caufe he prefently fent unto them, charging
them with all expedition, to return each of them into their own Countreys : Which ,. ^;,

ftriâ: Commiffion, Agrippa took fo ill, that he never had any kindnels for Marfics after- lstiènJ,s \hê

G wards. He took the Priefthood from Matthias, and gave it to Mion£iis the Son of Sonofo:,VtM

Qith£Hs. After he had reigned three whole years over Judxa., he came to Ccjarca,
pr^gft.^'^''' .

which in times p.i ft, was called the Tower of 6'm2?<7« 5 and there he made Sports in ho-

nour
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nour oîCicfar^ where all the Nobility of the Countrey was prefcnt. On the fécond day H
of ihisSoleroniiy, he being apparelled in a Robe of Silver, made with admirable Work-

manfliipi came into the Theatre in the morning : Where atthe fiift reflex of the rifing

Sun beating upon his Robe, he (hined fo bright, that all thofe that beheld him were

fcized with reverence and fear. Whereupon, a company of bafe Sycophants (whole

flatteries do ufually poyfon the hearts of Princes) cried out thus : Be merciful jwto us ;

kitherto we Live feared thee as a man, but hence-forward vpc will confefs and ackiicwlcdg?

thee to be of a Nature more cxczUeKt than mortal Frailty cat?,jttain unto. Jgrippa reprov-

ed them not for ufing thefe words ^ neither rejeftcd he their palpable and deteflable

Flattery, as he ought to have done. But not long after, he looking upwards, perceiv-

ed an Owl over his head, pearched upon a cord, and knew prefcntly, that he was but I

a meifenirer of his misfortune^whereas formerly he had denounced unto him his felicity,

and conceived thereupon a moft hearty and inward grief: And fuddcnly he was feized

with a terrible griping in his belly, which began with very great vthemency; For

which caufe, turning his eyes towards his friends, he fpake unto them after this man-

ner: Behold him ((aid hej nhomyon ejleem for a God, condemned to die^, and deHiny

Jhall apparently convince you of thofeflattering and falje Jpeeches^ wh/chyou havt lately ufed

in />7y behalf : For /, r/ho by yon have been adored oi one immortal, am under the hands of

death. But I mufi willingly entertain that which God pleafeth tofend me: For I have not

lived in obfcurity, bift inJo great and nondcrftlfelicity, that each one ofyou have held me

happy. K
Whilfthe fpake ^bus, his griefs augmented in fuch fort, that he was brought almoft

to his laft; for which caufe, hewas with all expedition conveyed into his Royal Pa-

lace, and the rumour was fpread in every place, that very lliortly he VvOuld be dead.

For which caufe the people, with their Wives and Children, put on Sack-cloth, accor-

ding to ihecuftom of the Countrey, to the end they might folicit God's Mercy on the

King's behalf; and all the City was filled with tears and lamentations. The King that

lay in an upper Chamber, and looking down into the Court, faw them lying thus on

theeaith, could not refrain from tears. And after he had, for thefpace offivedaycs

without ccafing, been tormented w ith griping in hisbelly, he gave up the Ghoft, in
.

the fk^ty fourth yi ar ( f his Age, and the fevenih year of his Reign: For he had reign- L
cd four years under the Empie ofCW/i^O/ir (having fiift of all governed P/)////s Te-

rrai chy three } ears, to wliich was added the Segniory of Herod in the fourth year) aad

three years under the Empire of Claudius dcfar:, during which time he governed over

the above named Countreys ; and moreover, overjud^a, Samaria znàdefirea. His

Revenue amoiinted to twelve hundred Myiiades 5 befides which, he made many Loans.

For in regard he was very liberal in giving, he fpent far more than his Revenue ; and

fpared not any thing to fhewhimfelf magnificent. Before the people knew of his death,

Herod his Brother Piince of Chalcis, and Chelcias the Ring's Lieutenant and Friend, a-

greed between t ht mfelves to fend Jrijio, one cftheir trulfieft Servants, to Kû\ Silas,

s'Tuns'of who was their enemy, as it they had been commanded by the King. M
*^''^- Thus died King Jgrippa, leaving behind him a Son called Agrippa, feventeen years

Prince of c^4/. old 5 and three Daughters, one of which, that was called fitr^Ve, was married to He-
a.,aracfe.to-- y(,d, bib Father's Bvothcr, w'henfhe was fixteen years old : The two other were Af«rz-

Ht^u^'lluf ^f^^!-'e and Drujil/a t> ûmMuriamne being of the age often years, was promifed in mar-

fiir, ch.r^.l riage by her Father, xoj^uhm Archelaus, Chelcias's Son j and Drujil/a, which was fix

'Anhi!^^'''

'"'

years old, was promifed alio 10 Fpiphanes, Son to the King ofComagena.

Children a- After JgrtppaS death, they oïCa:farea and Sebafie forgot thofe benefits they had re-

live, ceived freim htm; and ufed him no lefs defpightfully, than as ifhe had been their utter

Jn^ ,S"stba. enemy : For they reproachfully abufed him after his death, and reviled him in fuch

fti;nsrcvije fort, that it is unfccmly lo report the fame. Moreover, all the Souldiers, who were at N
bi'-'Irad^'

^^^^ ^'"^^ ™^"y '" number ; went into the King s Lodging, and with one accord feized
*''"

the Statues of the King s Daughters, and carried them to the Brothel-houfe ; where,

after thtyh;d placed them, they uttered all the indignities they could poffibly, pra-

Ôifmg fuch (hamtful matters, as they may not be exprelîèd. Befides this, refting them-

felves in the publiek places, they banquetted in the open Street, wearing Chaplets of

Mowers on their heads, and perfuming themfelves with Odours, to facrifice to Charon,

drinking to one another for joy that the King was dead. Thus they expreflfed theirin-

gratitude, not only towards their King Agrippa, who had beffowed fo many Liberali-

ties on them ; but alfo towards Herod, his Grand-father, who had builded their Cities,

and to hisextream charge, erefted their Ports and Temples. At that time 4grz;>/)tf,the q
^'i''7istn

deccafcd Jgrrppas Son, was at Rofne, and was brought up under the Emperour Claudius.
gui'pus un.

YvhenOy./J'undejllood how thofe oi' Cafarea and S^asJe h:\d injurioufly dealt with

Agrippa
,

I2C0 Myi
a^ies amount
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A Agrippa, he was highly difpleafeed, and moved with their ingratitude : And his pur- .^^-''^'-^O

pofe was, to (end the younger Agrippa, with all expedition, to take polieffion ofthe iv.n!d,4oo9.

Kingdom ofhis father, and therewithal to difcharge him of his Oath^ but divers of '^/'ft'^v/z's

hii Free-men and Friends,who were in great credit with hira, dillwaded him from it; ^^^'J^^
alledging that it would be a dangerous thing to commit the greatnefs offuch a King- cU!,iii!:rm-

dom to a young man, who fcarcely had as yet attained to the age of eighteen years; fend "rung
and for whom it was impoffible to fupportthc care of fo great a Kingdom, confidering w^'V?j '"to

that if he were at man's eftate, he fhould find himfelfover-burthened with the charge
K^n^.j^'j^'^t

ofa Kingdom. This advice oftheirs was approved by Cajar, and for this caufehe fènc is diirwadtci

Ciijpius Fadm to govern Jud^a, and the whole Realm ; honouring bis dead Friend in '""^ (er^àexU

B this, in that he would not fuffer M^r/^, who had been his Enemy, to enter into his fof p^t/fHetv

Kingdom. Hegave efpecial Commiffion alfo, that Fadus Ihould ftiarply puniOi thofc of into jud^z

Cafirea ^ndSebaJie, for the injuries they offered to his deceafed Friend, and the ex-
p^f^/'^"'^

cefs that was committed againft his Daughters who were yet living •, commanding
him totranfport the Companies of the Csfareans and Sebaftens, and the five Roman
Legions into the Countrey of Po7itus to ferve in that place, and to takethof.^ R.oman

Souldiers that bare Arms in 5;r74, to fcrve there: Yet, notwithftanding this Command,
they were not difpleafed , for they fent Ambaffadors to Claudius to appeafe hira, and

by this means they obtained the favour to remain in Judea. After this, they gave be- The jews

ginning to thofe moft grievous mifchiefs and calamities that befel the Jews ; for they
v!'er-:'j!e'iure

C Ipred the Seed ofthe War which was awakened under Fionas's Government. And for of :!,ofe wars

that caufe, after that Vejpajiuf; had obtained the Viâiory, as it (hall be hereafter declar- ^'^||^'^' ^r-lm.
ed, he cauled thera to depart out of that Province, and made them feek their Habita-

tion elfewhere.

THE

m
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Written bypLAviusJosEPHus.

The Contents of the Chapters of the Twentieth Book. ^

1. The E.mperor Chuâius taketh the Government of Synz. from Marfus, and giveth it

to Longinus. Fadus, Governor of Judaea, punijheth fonte feditiotts 'People, and

'Robbers, who difiiirbedthe Province : He commands the Jews to carry backthe

High Priefl's Vefiment, to the Fort Antonia j but the Emperor giveth them

leave to keep them at young AgrippaV reqtiefi : He n-as King Agrippa the Great*s

Son, and was then «f Rome.

2. Izates, King <?/Andiabena, and ^een Helena his Mother, embrace the Religion of
the Jews: Their Jingular Pietj 'j and thegreat Affions ofthis Prince, whomGod ^
proteBs vijibly. Fadus, Governonr of Judsa, punijheth a man and his followers,

who deceived the Jews.

5. Tiberius AlexanderJucceeds Fadus in the Government of Judœa 5 and Cumanusjuc-

ceeds Alexander. Herod King of Chalcis'/ death, his Children : Claudius the

Emperor giveth his Dominions to Agrippa.

4. The horrid Infolenceofa Roman Souldier, caufith the death of twenty thoufand Jews ;

Another Souldier s Infolence.

5. A great parrel between the Jews of CulWee, and the Samaritans, who bribe Cuma-
nus, Governour of Judaea : Quadratus Governour of Syria, Jends him to Rome j^
with Ananias the High Prieji, and jeveral others, to clear themjelves before the

Emperor ^ who put jome of them to death. The Emperor condemns the Samari-

tans, and banijheth Cumanus ^ makgth Foelix Governour of Judsa ; giveth A-
grippa ^^eTe^r^rf^^/^Arff Philip ^ï<^, viz. Bathanaea, Trachonit and Abila^ and
taketh Cha\cis from him. The Marriage of Agn^pa.'s Siïiers. The death of the

Emperor Claudius. Nero fucceeds after him : He giveth the Lejfer Armenia to

Arirtobulus, HerodV 5tf», King ofOàd\c\s-^ and to Agnippa, fime part <j/Galilee,

Tjjz, Tiberiades, Tarichee and Juliad.

6. Fa-lix, Governour of Judxa, caufith E\eazar the High-PrieU to be murtheredj and his

Mitrthercrs commit other Murthers^ even in the Temple. Robbers and Falfe Fro- l^
phets are punified. A great debate betwixt the Jems, and the other Inhabitants of
Csslarea. King Agrippa eftablifieth Ilhmael High-Priefl. Violences committed by

the High-Priejis.

'

7. Faftus fucceeds Foelix in the Government of Judsa. The Inhabitants of Csfarea

obtain of Nero to have the Jews Freedom recalled. King Agrippa caufith an A-
'"

'. ; ' partment to be built, from whence all that was done about the Temple might befeen^

the people of Jerufaleri '-aufi a high Wall to be built to hinder it, by the Emperor's

I
Authority.

8. Albinus fucceeds Fœftu,- / the Government of Judœa ; and King Agrippa giveth ^
and taketh away eften he High Priejihood. Ananus the High Prie^ caiijeth Saint

James to be put to dt ^h. Agrippa enlargeth the City of Ciefarea, and calleth it

;;i Neronias.
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HowFloms, Albinus'j- Sticcejfor^ offered }}/any injuries to the^ews^ which covjlraimd

them to take Arms aguinji the Romans.

CHAP. I.

The Emperor Claudius taketh the Governtnent of Syria from Marfus, and giveth it

to Longinus. Fadus, Governor of Judsa, pinifJjeth fame Jedition^ People, and
Robbers, vpho dijim-bed the Province: He commands the Jews to carry back_the

High Prieji's FeBment, to the Fort Antonia , but the Emperor giveth them
leave to k^ep them at young Agrippa'/ requeji : He ntts King Agrippa the Creates

Son, and was then at Rome.

•'ter King Agrippai deceafe (as we have heretofore declared in our '-n.-A.^;^

former Book) the Empereur Claudius fent Cajftus Longinus tofucceed ,^^,7^'"
'''f'

Marjks in the Government oï Syria, whom he deprived of i hat ho- djt'r'X)u'\

nour in memory of Agrippa •> who, during his life time, had often- ^'"'^''''''•aj-

times required by Letters that he fliould not fuffer Marfus to go- ned/o & K:f

vern the State oi^S^ria. As foon as Cujpius Fadus came into Jewry, '^"'V '^'""P- '•.

to take charge of that Countrey, which he was to govern under (.>- 2'prcKf
far'^ he found the Jews that dwelt on the other fide of ^(??y/./// in an uproar, who '^^"'•^•

had taken Armsagainft the Philadelphians, about the limits of a certain Village, called

M/</,which was ftored with valiant men.Thofe who inhabit beyond Jordan, had armed
themfelves in this manner, without the confent of their Governours^ and had killed

a greatnumber of the Philadclphians: Which when Fadus underftood, he was much f^//«< punifii-

djfplealèd, for that they had not referved the caufe to his hearing, and complained ^^^ the Jews

to him of the Philadclphians i but werefo bold of their own Authority, and with- [ea'ona'aS

D out fear, as to take up Arms. Having therefore apprehended feme three of them, the mflZï-

who had been Authors of the Sedition, he commanded them to Prifon, and executed P^""^"

one of them called Jnnibas , and banifhed the other two, whofe names were Amram c^ttA^A^mi'

and t.leazar. rarrM and _F-

Not long after this Tholom^us the Captain of the Thieves was alfo taken, and edT'
'''"'''*'

brought unto him, who commanded him to be executed, for having committed many Thokm^w the

Robberies in Idum<ea?LX\à Arabia-^ and by this means all the Countrey of Jud^a was r^^^^/*^''*^"
•

cleared of all Thieves, by the care and providence oï Fadus: After this, he fent for rerh'VbatX''

the High Priefts, and the Governours oï Jerufdem, commanding them, according to "'8^ Prieft's

I
the Emperour's diredlion, to deliver up into the Caftle oï Aritonia the Sacred Robe, ftoJid"bede-

P which the High Prieft only was accuftomed to wear 5 to the end, that it might be at livered into

the Romans difpofal, as in times pafb it had been. They durft not contradift his Com-
jj^^

^^^^^ °^

mand, yet notwithftanding, they required Fadus and Longinus (v\ho at that time was and kept in

come tojerufalem with a great power, for fear the Jews, by reafbnof this Injunftion, '''^ ^^'^ °f

fliould raife a Rebellion) firft that it might be lawful for them to fend their Ambaffa- 1uâ^'%af. 2.

dours unto C'^r, to beleech him that the Sacred Robe might remain in their cuftodj'. The Jews de-

Secondly, that it might pleafe them to expeft the anfwer which C<ejàr would return to [o^îhHnre"*
their requeft. i^^^.-/'// gave them this anfwer, that he permitted them to fend their Am- they might be-

baOadoursto Rome, provided, that btfore-hand they delivered him their Children for Frni""cdto

Hoflages ; which when they had readily performed, the Ambaffadours were fent a- rocafur?^^^

p way. Now, when they came to Ro?ne, the younger Agrippa (who was his Son that

lately died) knowing the caufe of their coming, and being ordinarily accuftomed

to attend upon C-cfar (according as we have heretofore declared) befought dejar

that he would grant the Jews their requeft, concerning the Sacred Robe 5 and
that it might pleafe him to fignifie no lels unto Fadus. On this his Petition Clau-

drus gave the Ambailadours Audience, and told them that he favoured their fuit
;

defiring them to be thankful to Agrippa, upon whole fuit he refpeded them, and
granted their Demands : And bcfides this Anfwer, he delivered them a Letter to this

effeft.

Claudius Ccefir Gcrmanicus, Conferver of the people, Conflil srcated the fifth time,

Q Emperour the fourth time, Fatherof the Countrey the tenth time j to theMagiftrates

of Jerufdem, the Senate, People, and all the Nation of the Jews.

Being required by our well beloved Agrippa, whom Iboth have^and at thk prcfent d^ bring

Z z uj^
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'^^-^^-^^ up with me
-J
1 have heard your Amhajjadours, tvho were admitted to my Vrefmce by hk H

mnTiS means'^ and have reccrved their thaN^s for the benefits I have bepived on yoi/r Nation : I

ajur 'chrifi's have alfo willingly inclined to that inïlant and exprefs requefi you have made unto me, and

^^^^j^j^i^i^ it k mypleafiire, that the Sacred Robe of the High Prieji, and the Holy Miter remain in

cU:.dmufox, your cuïiody, in fuch manner^ as our mojl dear and right honoured Friend Vitellius here-

the younger
^^^^^^ ordained : To which demand ofyours, I vouchfafe my allowance 5 firfi in regard of

tbn?gnmeih mine own Piety, and that 1 defre that every one fiould ferve God according to his own Rc-

thejcvvsli-
ligiofj^ Moreover, in fo doing, IJha/Igratifie King Herod and young Anùohulus, whofi

S'cuftcdy^f 'ifcciion towards me I am privy to, and whofe good inclination towards you lean witnefs
;

the High for whom I have a particular kindnefs, by reajon of their Jlngular Virtue. I have atfowrit-

^Sr'
'''^*

^'^^ '" *^^ #"^ *^ Cufpius Fadus mine Agent: the names ofthoje who have received my I

llv."^ d'^,". ;. Letters, are Cornelius the Son of Ceron, Triphon the Son ofThçndœn, Dorotheus the

chuiir.Ci E-
^^^^ ^^ Nathanael, and John the Son of John. Given the eight and twentieth of June,

jèVvï
^°

in theyear wherein Rufus and Pompeius Silvanus were Confuls. At the fame time Herod,

AUr'<,cU^.9. who was Agrippa\ Brother that had lately deceafed, to whofe hands intimes paft the

Sci/a!tah Governour of Chalcis had been committed 5 required the Eraperour Claudius to

Authority " arant him the power over the Temple, and the Sacred Veftments, and the Authority
granted him ^£- ^hufing the High Pricft^ all which he obtained : And from that time forward, un-

HJgSft!'''' till the end of the War of the Jews, this power remained in all his SuccefTors. Accord-

ing to this Authority, Herod depofed Canthara from the Priefthood, and gave the Suc-

ccilion thereof to Jojeph the Son of Caneus. K

C H A P. II.

Izates, King ^/Adiabena, and ^een Helena his Mother^ embrace the Religion of

the Jews: Their Jlngjilar Piety j and the great A&ions ofthis Prince, whomGod
protects vifibly. Fadus, Governour of Judaea, punifl)eth a man and his followers,

who deceived the Jews.
Li

Btdio & r4- a T that time Helena Queen oîAdiabena^ and her Son Rates conformed themfelves

fnui, chap 2. J^ jo the Religion of the Jcws, upon this occafion that enfueth : Monobazus K.mg

fiombaX<s the of Adiabena, who was alfo called Bazeos, having fallen deeply in love with his Sifter

Kmgoî'^dh- Helena, married her, and got her with Child. Upon a time it hapned, that Ileep-
hinibegencth

-^^^ ^^^-^.j^ ^^^^ ^^ j^jj |^J5 j^and on her belly, whilft (he lay afleep; and he thought

HfL/his Si- that he heard a voice that commanded him to take away his hand from off her belly,

{[er;Monob:i- j^Q- \^q (hould crufti the Fruit that was therein, which by God's Providence (hould
^«jand nates.

^^^^ ^ happy beginning, and no lefs fortunate ending. Monobazuf was much troubled

at this voice, and as foon as he awoke, he told it to his Wife 5 and afterwards, when

the Child was born, he called him Izates. Befides he had another elder Son by the M
fame Wife, who was called Monobazus, according to his own name. And he had al-

fo other Sons by his other Wives -, yet notwithftanding, Izates was moft manifeftly

his beft beloved, and fo cherilhed by him, as ifhe had been his only begotten Son 5 for

which caufe, his other Brothers envied him. The Father manifeftly perceived all this,

yet he pardoned them 5 knowing that they did it not for malice, but for the defire

that every one of them had to be beft efteemed by his Father. Notwithftanding,

being afraid left fome mifhapfhould betide Izates, by reafon of the hatred his Bre-

hites fentto thrcn bare unto him, he gave him many great Gifts, and fent him to AbemeriguSy who
Akmnigiii, reigned at that time in a Fort called Spafwus 5 committing his Son's life into his hands.

D'ufthterïj-
Abemerigus alfo, entertained him very kindly 5 and loved himfo, that in procefs of N

mscha. time he gave him Samach* his Daughter to Wife 5 and for her Dowry, he gave him

a Countrey of great revenue.

oeron very Monobazus being old, and feeing he had not long time to live, defired before his

fruitful in A- death, that his Son might come and vifit him , he therefore fent for him, and receiv-

whi'ch'thè"Re- ^'i him very lovingly, giving him a Countrey which he called C^ron, which bringeth

liquesofA'oj/w forth great abundance of Odoriferous Plants, In this Place was the remainder of the
Ark are to be

^j-j^^ jj^ which Noah was favcd, during the Deluge 5 which remnants are to be feen at

this day, if any man have a délire to behold the fame. Izates remained in that place,

until his Father's deceafe. But on the very day of his death, Helena fent for all the

Lords and Governours of the Kingdom, and Captains of all the Army, and upon their O
affembly, ftie fpake unto them after this manner :

I fuppofe (faid ûie) that you are tiot ignorant ofmy Bnsbofjd's mind^ ttho hath defired that

Izates

leen.
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A Izates might be King in hk Jîead, and hath ejhemed him mofi worthy of fitshan honour :
Çl^^"'^)^'^'),!

yet I expert your judgment in this point. For he that receiveth the Sovereignty^ not mrid, 4009.

from one m.ins hand^ but from many, and hath the fane confirmed unto him by their con- "/"'':
f^'-"')''*

fent^ k happy. Sheufedthk d'ifcourfe unto them to try ivL.it their intent wva», jvl.o were vj^-^v^^
there affemhled. They undcrliandine her mind^ proiirated tJ.cmk'Ives firft of all upon •'^"'^ ^y^'

,

7
'

I , r 7 -'. -^
I- 7 n r .1 r I ,- -'

I
made King by

the earth bejore the ^iueen, according to the cujiom cj their Lountrcy, and a;tenvards an- his Mother

firered her, that they approved the Kings e'e&ion, and teok^ple.ifiire to obey Izates, whom riilma and

hk Father defervedly, and to aU their contents and the defire of the common people had ^^^^J",,^
preferred above the reji of hk Brethren : alledging tnoreover, that they would put hk Bre- govemeth the

thren and Kinfmen to death before hk coming, to the end that he might enjoy the King- K'ngaomiill

B dom with all fecurity : for by their deaths all the fear that might grow by their hatred and

envy migfit be extinguiped. Hereunto the ^een anfwered\ that fie gave them ihankj-,

for the favour they bare unto her and her Son Izates : notwitkflandingfie required them

to ftifpend their judgments touching the death of hk Brethren, ttntil fuch time m Izates

himjèlfpould give hk confent thereunto.

Thejr feeing they might not obtain the liberty to put them to death, were of opi-

nion that they fhould be kept priloners until his coming, to the end that they might

do hira no harm in his abfence^ and that moreover, until his coming there might one
be appointed to govern the State, whom file (hould eikem moft trufty and faithful

unto him. Whereunto Helena condefcended, and made his elder Brother Mcnob^^z/f-s

Q King, and fet the Diadem on his head, and gave him his Fathers Seal-ring, with that

Robe which they call Sampjêraj exhorting him to govern the Kin;^dom until his Bro-

thers arrival. Izates having certain notice of his Fathers death, relorted thither Ipee-

dily, and receiving his Brother Monobazus willing furrender, took upon him the Go-
vernment of the Kingdom.

Whilft Izates was in the Fortrels of Spafinus, a certain Merchant who was a Jew, i'-^^^-' ^^j i^'^

called Ananias, having accefs to the Kings wives, taught them the manner how toJerve
fcartr/i.e r^ue

God according to the Religion of the Jews: and Ananias by their means growing fcrviceofGod

acquainted with Izates, taught him the like, and accompanied him into Adiabena 5
^ccoxâwigw

^

being drawn thereunto by his earneft intreaties, when Izates reforted thither upon his the jews.

D Fathers fending for. It chanced alfo that Helena was in like manner inftruded by an-

other Jew, and retained the Rites and Religion of the Jews.

After that Izates came into his Kingdom, and knew that his Brethren and Kinsfolk

were imprifoned, he was much grieved. Conceiving therefore with himf^f that it

would be a great impiety in him to futfer them to be put to death, or kept in prifon^

and that on the other fide, it were a dangerous matter for him, if being at liberty they

Ihould remember the evil they had endured : for this caufe he fent fome of them to i-^nes fendeth

Rome for Hoftagcs with their Children unto the Emperour Claudius, and the reft unto ^'*
^"^"S''"'

Artabanus Ring of Parthia. Afterwards when he was thoroughly aflured that his Mo- cefarmd'Ar-

ther was wholly addifted to the Religion ofihe Jews, he endeavoured the more to tdam/^.

E ftiew himfelf zealous therein; and fuppofing that he could not be a perfeâ: Jew, ex-
f^^jdedVfrf'-

cept he were circumcifed, he prepared himfelf to be circumcifed. Which when his una his Mo-

Mother underftx)od, (he endeavoured to her uttermoft to hinder his refolution,afluring f'^^rand jna-

him that in fo doing he ihould bring himfelf in great danger 5 for that in being King, curacifion,

he would draw himfelf into thediQike of his fubjeds, if they fliould have notice that

he was addifted to a new Religion, and to ftrange Ceremonies, and that they would
not endure, that being a Jew, he (hould be their King : fo (he for a while by her dif-

fwafion reftrained him from his defire. But the King required of Ananias, who, ac-

cording with Helena in the courfe of her dillike, threatned Izates, that if he would
not obey his Mother, he would forfake him, and depart from him, for that he fear-

F ed, left if the matter (hould bepublickly known, he (hould futfer fome puniGiment, as

being the only Author and Inftrufter of the King in undecent matters; thatotherwile

he might ferve God, although he were not circumcifed ; fince he had refolved to live

according to the inflitution and Laws of the Jews, and that God would pardon hira;

for in this, true Religion confifteth more, than in circumcifion ofthe body, though he

were not aftually circumci(êd, fince the neceffity and fear of his Subjefts over-ruled

him. By which words the Ring for that time was perfwaded to proceed no further. But

a little after (for he was not wholly altered in that affedion which he had) another

Jew called Eleazar, coming from Galilee, and accounted a Learned man in the Eieax."^ per-

Djftrine of our Religion
,

perfv/aded him to be circumcifed. For coming iwadah /y-

G one day unto him, to falute hiic , he found him reading of the Books , of
^^j^J.^j-^^l/"''

Mojes , and (aid unto him ; King , contrary to your l^nowledge you offend the

Law, and God lil^wife j for it fujficeth you not, that you understand the jame, but the

Z z 2 chiefeji
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"Tkkftjl matter yon are titd mto, is to do that rchJch the Law conimafjdeth ^ how long there- H

fore will y0» remain tmcirctifUcifed ^ And rfas yet yon have ttot perujed the La r ai touch-

in:> ihk point, read it no r, to the end you tnayknow what great impiety it is to omit it.

'""After the King had heard this, he would no longer defer his Circumcifion : for

which caufe withdrawing himfdf into another chamber, he called a Surgeon unto

him, who afted that which he required, and afterwards calling his Mother and Mafter

^V^w;^ unto him,he told them what had pa£M : whereupon they grew ftrangely a-

mazed, fearing the King (hould be in danger to lofe his Kingdom, if this aftion ofhis

(hould come to light 5 for that his Subjefts would not endure, that fuch a man that

followed a contrary Religion (hould be their King : They feared alfo, left they them-

They that re- felves lliould be in danger, forafmuch as the caufe of all this matter would be impu- I

ly on God and ^^^ jy xhtm. But God by his Providence prevented, left any of thofe things which

fid£n«inhim, they feared ftiould come to pafs : for he delivered hates \\\m{i:\î and his Children like-

doaUvaysreap vvjle out of many dangers, yielding them his affiftance in their doubtful and defperate

thereward of
conditions, declaring in effcft that thofe that only put their truft in him, and de-

their Piety.
^^^^ ^^^^ ^.^ Providence, are never deprived of the fruit of their Piety. But of

thefe things we will fpcak hereafter.

mini the When ^Helena the Kings Mother perceived that the ftate of the Kingdom was in

Queen oiA- peace, and that by all mens opinion, botV. home-bred and ftrangers, her Son was re-

forSto%e- puted happy by the good will of God, the was lèizcd with a deiire to go and vifit

S;l the City of 'Jenifalem, and adore God in the Temple, which was fo much renowned ^
MLuc^f- é.

jj^rough the whole world, and offer Sacrifice of Thanksgiving therein; for which

caule IVjC bcfought her Son that he would fufTer her to perform her Vows 5 who wil-

lingly condefcended to her defire, and furniftied her royally with all things that were

necellaty for fuch a Voyage; giving her a great Sum of Money with her, and bring-

ing her on her way many days journey: fo that at length (lie arrived in Jerufilem, to

the great advantage of the Inhabitants of that City. For at that time the

City was opprefled with a grievous famine, fo that many died for want of

food ; for which caufe Queen Helena fent her fervants, fome into Alexandria to buy

a great quantity of Corn, the reft into Cyprus to buy dried Figs, who returned with

all expedition they might, whereupon Hekfm diftributed the Viftuals amongft the ^
poor, leaA irg a lingular memory of her Liberality to the whole Nation. Her Son

Jzates alio underftandin.g of this Famine, fent a great ftm ofMoney to the Governour

of Jertifalcm. But hereafter I will declare what other benefits the King and Queen

have beftowed upon our Nation.

Anahavv! re- Now Artabafim Ring cf Parihia, perceiving that the Princes of the Kingdom had

theth himftif ccnfpircd agair.ft him, refolvtd with him.felf to go unto Izates, for the fecurity of his

'e ulah ^ht perfon, hoping by that means, if it v ere pcffible to recover his Kingdom. He there-

aiMancc.
"*

fbre retired thither, and brought with him about one thoufand men of his K'nsfolk

and domeftick fervants. And by the way he met with Izates, whom he knew very

well by his Royal Train, notwithftanding he was unknown unto him by countenance,
j^j

Drawing therefore near unto him, he firft of all humbled himfelf on his knees,

according to the cuftom of the Countrey, or^i afterwards fpake unto him after this

manner:
Dread King, firfake me 7iot who n.m thy jtrvani.. neither rejeS thou my prayers. For be-

ing deje&cd by means of my misfortunes, a?,d ofa King become a private tnan, I have need

of thy imcoiir. Confider therefore the inconjhncy ofJon tine, and thinks with thyjelf that by

providing jor me, then jhult provide (or thy felf For if thou makefl no reckoning of the

ivrong that is done unto me, divers men ivill grow attdacioui to enterprize upon other Kings.

Thefe words he pronounced with tears, and with looks fixed upon the ground.

;7.(Mronifort- When Izates had heard Artabunus\ name, and faw his humble and fubmifTive condi- ^
eih AvuhMus tion, he leapt immediately from his Horle, imd faid unto him. King, be of good courage,

^'.«*
P^omnctii

^^^^ let not thy prefent and perplexed condition diftiearten thee, as ifthy misfortunes

fifîuncè?

^'
vv'ere irrecoverable. For this forrow of thine ftiall be fuddenly changed, and thou fhalt

find a better friend and Ally, than thou hopeft for at this time: For either I will re-

poUefs thee of thy Kingdom oï Parthia, or I will lofe mine own. This faid, he caufed

Artabanus to get on Horiback, and walked by him on foot, yielding him this honour,

as to a greater King than himfelf Which when Artabanus ù\w, he was difcontented,

and (ware by his Honour and Fortune to come, that he would fet foot on ground, if

he would not get up on Horlbackand ride before him: whereunto he obeyed, and

mounting upon his Horfu again, he conduced him to his Palace; yielding him all the q
honour tr:at was poflible, both in his Banquets and in his Aflëmblies, not regarding his

prefent condition, but his former Dignity : conlidering with himfelf, that fuch cafual

misfortunes
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A misfortunes and changes are incident to all men. Moreover he wrote unto the Ç^:;^^
Parthians perfvvading them to receive their Ring Artabu^us, aiiunng them on his mnd, 4009.

Faith and Oath, that he would obtain a free pardon for all that which w-as pft and
^^fl^^^^

ta that intent he offered himfelf to b^ an Arbitrator between them. The Parthians .^..^J^

gave him this anfwer, that they would not refufe to entertain him, but that they
;J'^;,^--J

?ou]d not • for that one who was called Cimamus was advanced in his place and ^^, ^..j p„.

Dienitv and that they feared left a Sedition (hould happen amongft them. O^wa- fwadeth theni

;;/Jwhi was a noble and honourable minded man, knowing that their intent was ^^J^^^

fuch wrote himfelf unto Artabattus, who had nounfhed and brought him up, exhort- cinnamn, re-

mg him to return upon his Faith, and to receive again hisovvn Kingdom, jrt^b^^'^ ^^^^^
B upon this Motion gave credit to his words, and returned back again. Whereupon ,,ru^,„^,

Cinnamm came forth and met him, and proftrating himfelf before his feet, called

him King; and afterwards taking the Diadem from off his own head, he fetit upon

Artabanus head; who by this means was reftored to his former eftate by 7^^^c. me-

diation after he had been driven out of his Kingdom by his chideft Nobility. And

he did not forget the favours which he had received at liâtes hands, but did him

ill the honour that poffibly he could imagine: for he permitted him to wear the Itraight i^.t-^^ reai.-

fil^:. and to deep 'upon a gilded Bed, ^hich is a Pr.viledge which belongeth only to -^^;- jo-

the Kings oïParthia. He gave him alfo a plentitul and great Country which he had ta- gifo ac^n-..

ken from the King oîArmmu This Countrey was called Z^J^^j where intimes paft ^-. Jan..

r> the Macedonians had builded the City oï A^^Uoch, by them called Mygdoma._ ^,^^^^ .^

Prefentlv after hates was thus honoured, Artabanus died, leaving his Kingdom to buiidcdbythc

hisSonrJ^«e.; who repaired to Rates, praying him to joyn vvith him in that War
J!;«;^^^^^^^^^^^

which he intended to make againft the Romans ; but he prevailed not with hira. For rer his ftthers

Izuites knowing the Romans force and good fortune, imagined that he undertook â
^;«J;';^°-

matter beyonà his power. Befides, he had fent five of his young Sons to Jtrufalerit to f^.^c l.us

learn our tongue and difcipline, and his Mother likewife to adore in the Temple, for to Aakc war

which caufe hS the rather held back and diffwaded Fardâmes from going againft the Ea„s.t,r

Romans whofe power and conquefts he ordinarily reckoned up unto him, to the he prevaikth

end he might difcourage him, and by thefe aflertions caufed him to give over his pur- not.

n pofed intent of war againft them. But the Parthian was difpleafed with his perfwafi-

on and for that caufe denounced a prefentWar againft I^^tes. But his enterprize had

but a fruitlefi iflue ; for God cut off all his hopes. For the Parthians underftanding

what rarda>;es intent was, and how he was refolved to make a War againft the Ro- Afterrw^-

mans killed him, and gave the Kingdom to his Brother G.^^rso,., whom not long after
,Ve'"ingi

this his Brother Vologefns killed by treafon, reftoring to his two Brothers by the Mo- h commicted

thers fide thefe Provinces, that is to (ay, the Kingdom omedia to Pacoruf who was ^J^^^^
the eldeft, and Armenia to Ttridatcs who was the younger.

^ ,, _ , , .,
of Pmhu.

SN\i^i-iManoba-z.Hs King haters Brother and the reft ofhis Kinsfolk faw now happily ^««"K"

all things fuccceded to Izatcs, and how in refpeft of his Piety towards God he was
f^^ J/;.^,^-

TT honoured and reverenced by all men, they alfo refolved themfelves to torlakc their receive the

^
Religion, and to ferve God after the manner of the Jews. But this intent of theirs J-. Rd.gi-

was difcovered. Whereupon the chiefeft among them grew difpleafed ; y-et they did

not manifeft their defpite, but kept it hidden in their hearts, expefting iome fit oc-

cafion to revenge themfelves as foon as they might. They wrote alfo to Abias King

OÏ Arabia, and promifed him great fums of Money, if he would take Arms againft

their King, promifinghim upon the firft charge, they would forfake him, for that they The Adia^-

defired to be revenged on him, for having torfaken their Religion. Having therefore
"Jf,î,7he k,«J

confirmed their promife with an Oath, they incited him to make hafte. The King of A- of Arabu a^

rabia pertbrmed that which they required, and marched forth againft Rates with à g^inft;,.rf.,

F great rower. And when the firft charge was ready to be given, and before they

came to blows, all J%ates Souldiers forfook him ; and turning their backs to their ene-

mies f^ed in great diforder, as if they had been furprized with a panick fear 5

yet was hates no ways daunted; but having difcovered that it was trea-

Ibn and confpiracy of his greateft Peers, he retired alfo into his Camp, where he en-

quired of the Caufe that they pretended. After he knew thatthey had plotted with

the Arabian, he caufed the Confpirators to be put to death : and the next day after

went out to fight, and killed a great number of his enemies, and conftrained the reft

to betake them to flight. He purfued their King alfo into a Fort called Arfam, which

he battered and aflaulted with fach vigour and diUgence, that he took the fame with

G a great quantity of booty that was therein, and returned to Adiahem with great tri-

umph : but he took not Abi,^ aUve, for he himfelf had prevented his captivity with

his death. The Lords o^Adia ena feeing themfelves ftuftrated of their former hopes, m
Z z 3
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that by God's hand they were delivçred into the hands of their King, could not con-

tain their difpleafure, but praftiled further mifchief: for they wrote their Letters to

Vologejiis King of Purthia, defiring him to kill kates, and to beftow another King up-

on them who was a Parthian, for that they hated their King who had aboliflied their

R-cligion and had embraced a ftrange Law. The Parthian underftanding hereof, pre-

pared himlelf for War -, and having no juft colour or pretext to authorize it, he fenta

meflènger unto him to redemand thofc honours which his father had given him,

which if he refufed, he denounced War againft him. Rates was not a little troubled

in hismind, when he underftood this melîage: For he thought that if he fhould re-

ftore the gifts, he Ihould do himfelf great prejudice, for that it would be imagined

that he did it for fear ; knowing on the other fide that if the Parthian fliould recover

that which he redemanded, yet he would not be quiet, he therefore commended his

caufe to God, trufting that he would take care of him. And building upon this, that

the greateftgood he might have was to have God to help, he (hut his wives and chil-

dren into a ftrong Caltfe, and his Corn in his ftrongeft Tower : and afterwards burned

all the hay and forrage: and having after this manner provided for all things, he ex-

peded the approach of his enemy. The Parthian came forward fooner than he was

expeded, with a great power of Horfe and Foot. For he marched forward inallhafte,

and encamped near unto the river that feparateth Adiabena. from Media. Iz,ates like-

wile encamped not £u" from thence, having with him about fix thoufand Hor(è. To
wliom the Parthian fcnt a meiiènger to give him to underftand how great his power
was, which extended from the River Euphrates as far as Bacîria^ (hewing him what
Kin:;^ he had under his lubjcâion, threatning him topuni(h him very feverely, in that

he behaved himdlflo ungratefully towards his Benefaftors j
yea, that the God whom

he adored, could not deliver him out of the Kings hands. Hereunto Izates anfwer-

ed, that he knew well that the Parthian far exceeded him in power, but that he was
far better allured that God's power extended beyond all mens contradiftion. And
having returned them this anlvver, he betook himfelf to his Prayers, and proftrating

himfelf upon the earth, and cafting alheson his head, and falling himlelf^ his wives and
children, he called upon God and prayed after this manner: O Lord Almighty, if I

have not vainly fubmitted my felf to thy proteftion, but have intirely chofen thee

for my only and true God, be thou my help and alTiftance, and not only deliver me
from mine enemies, but alfo abate and controul their pride, who have not been a-

fraid in their blafphemous language, to prophane thy holy and facred Name, and utter

bhfphemous fpeeches againft thy power. Thus prayed he with fighs and tears, and
God heard him : For the very fame night, Vobgefits received Letters by which he was
certified that a great number of Dahans and Sacans, taking opportunity by his ab-

fcnce, were cntred into the Kingdom of Parthia, and fpoiled the whole Country.
For which caule he returned back into his Country without any further trouble. And
thus Izates by Gods Providence was delivered from the Parthian threats.

Not long after this, after he had lived fifty five years and reigned four and twenty,

and Icfc i^ehind him four and twenty fons, he died, and appointed his Brother Mono-
bazns to fucceedhimin the Kingdom, requiting hereby bis faith and Loyalty, in that

during the time of his abfence, and after the death of his Father, he had faithfully

ruled and governed the Kingdom to his ufe. His Mother Helena hearing news of his

death, lamented very grievoufly that (he being his Mother was deprived ofa Son that

fo zealoully honoured and fearedGod, yet notwithftanding fhe was comforted, when
fhe underftood that her eldeft Son was to fucceed him in the Kingdom, and hafled

with all diligence to go and meet him. Asfoon as (he arrived in Jdiahena^ (he Hved
not long time after her Son Iz^ahs. Whereupon Monobazus took both her body and
his Brothers bones, and fent them to Jer/tjâkm, commanding that they fhould be bu-
ried in three Pyramids which Helena had builded, fbme three ftades or furlongs from
Jeriffalcm. But hereafter we will recite the adts and gefts of Mombazits during his

reign.

But during Fadits Government in Judea, a certain Magician called Thendas per-

fvvadcd a gret\t number of the people to take all their goods and fubflance, and to
follow him to the RiverofjfW^»^ for he (aid he was a Prophet, and told therathat

the River fhould divide it felf into two parts upon his commandment, and yield

them free palTage. By thefe words of his, he deceived divers of them. But Fadus
icMit fome troops of Horfe, who charged them on the fudden, and killed a great num-
ber of them, and took divers of them Prifbners alive 5 amongfl whom was Thendas,
whole head was ftricken off, and was afterwards carried to jernfalem. This is that

which befel the Jews under Fadits^ Government.

CHAP.
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CHAP. in.

3. Tiberius Alexanderfttcceeds Fadus ?"« the Government of Judsa ; and Cwrv.snvisJ/ic- J^^i'4^'

ceeds Alexander. Herod King of ChalciiV death, his Ch?ldren : Claudius the

Emperor giveth hk Dominions to Agrippa.

AFter Fadns, fucceeded Tiberius Alexander^ the Son of that Alexander who had
ff.i"'^,^''^'

been Governour of Alexandria ; a man of as great Riches as any one ofhis time ^lJ, cjp.
3.'

and place, who furpaflèd hkewife his Son Alexander in piety, who forfook the Reli-
f'''"''j"-â'

g gion of his Forefathers. At that time there hapned a great Famine in Jewry, during
vcn"^,^,^ o°"

which, Queen Helena lent huge fums ofmoney into Egypt, and bought Corn, and di- >.^.j.

ftributed the (âme to thofe that were in want, according as I have flid before. At the
£^,f'^i^^"

g^^'

lame time^af//es and Simon, the Sians o( Judas oïGalilee, who had buficd themfclvesto of "jud.rs d
incite the people to refift the Government of the Romans, were put to death at fuch ^''^^'^ cruci-

timeas Cyrenins valued each mans Goods, as we have heretofore declared. Thefe did /-Ov-^^
Alexander command to be crucified. Herod, King oï Check, took away the Sovereign ^''- ^"'"J ''-

Priefthood from Jofcph the ^QnoiCamydat, and transferred it to Ananias the Son ofM- "p^r'ari/rl

bediens. After libtriits Alexander, {\icceeded Ciimaniis. Then died Herod, who was A'^f/-''»- 49.

Brother to King Agrippa the Great in the eighth year ofC/<«/i^///jC<çpr. He left behind
^•^""'^''''^

Q him three Sons j Arifiobultts, whom he had by his firft Wife, iîew/V/./w/j and Hircamts

by Bernice, his Brother's Daughter. Claudius C^r gave: this Kingdom to Agrippa the

younger. During the time that Cumanits governed, there happened a Sedition m Jn-
dea, whereby divers Jews mifcarried. The caufe of all which accidents I will rip up
from the Original,

CHAP. IV.

4. The horrid 1»faience ofa Roman Souldier, caujeth the death of twenty thoitfand Jctvs :

D Another Sotddiers Injolence.

AT the time of the Feaft oï Pafcha (during which time the Jews are accufromed to ^j^'o
f" M-

feed on unleavened bread) a great number of people aOembled themfelves from
''^:-J"f^

^'

all parts, to the City of Jerufalem. Whereupon Cumanits fearing kft, by this occafion,
'

'

there ftiould arifefome Commotion, he gave order that a Company of his Souldiers

fhould be armed, and ftiould keep their Guard in the Porches ot the Temple, to the

end, if any trouble (hould happen, they might repreG it. Thofe Governours, who
had been his Predeceflbrs, had done the hkein fuch manner of Aflemblie^ ft came
to pafi, on the fourth day of the Feaft, that a certain Souldierdilcovering thofe Privi- int!;eFej(i.'.f

£ ties which were undecent to be feeri. Chewed them before the people ; wherewith ^!'-'^^'' ' ^er-

they that beheld the fame were much difpleafed and provoked, laying, that the dif- (héwi.?^' iiis*^ 1

honour was not done to them, but to God. And fomeofdieboldeftofthem uttered fiivy Mem-

certain fpeeches againft Cumanus, faying, that theSouldier was fet on by him^ which 5e[ih'ian'a-'^

when C«/«4/?7/x underftood, he was in hke manner grievoufiy offended, in regard of «vong the pco-

thofe injuries; yet exhorted thofe, whom he faw too forward, to keep the Peace, F'^' '^^''^ereby

for fear left a Sedition fhould arife during the time of the Feaft: And feeing they fjiKricAs'ioft

would no ways obey him, but contrarivvife, they ceafed not to injure and revile him, tiicirlives.

he commanded that all the Forces he had fhould be in Arms, and retire themfelves into

the Fort of Antonia that was near unto the Temple, as we have heretofore declared.

p The people feeing the armed Souldiers, were afraid, and began to fly ; and becaufe the

places thorough which they iffued, were but narrow, they imagined that they were
purfued by their enemies ^ fo that they thruft on one another in their flight, and divers

of them were thronged to death. In this mutiny there died twenty thoufand men .- ,.,

,

and after this, inftead of a Feaft, there was nothing but mourning 5 and without be- A> s scrvinc

thinking themfelves of their Prayers and Sacrifices, all ofthem began to weep and la-
''f^'"'"^

'" ''"

ment. So great a mifchicf fprung from theinfolence of one Souldier. This firft lamen- wi"ic'h caufe"?

ration was (carcely finiftied, before a (econd fucceeded the fame. For fome of thofe cumanM fpoîi-

who had a part in this Mutiny, being about a hundred ftades from the City, robbed "^
n^ar^^io

"*

one Stephen, that was C^epr's Servant, inthe High way, and took from him all that the place

G which he had. Which when Cumanus underftood, he prefently fent fome of his Soul- :|''f
f^ '' ^

diers to fpoil thofe Villages, which were nearcft to the place where the t act was com- donT"^'"

^^^*

mitted, and to bring the chiefeft Inhabitants thereofin Bonds unto him. In this pillage
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"^-''V^^ a certain Souldier found a Book of the Law oîMofes in one ofthofe Villages, which he H
'woriTlo^'i- ^^°^ ^"'^ brought, and before them all, tore it in pieces, with horrid Blafphcmies, and

ajttr'ihrifi'i vile fpceches agaiuft the Law and wholc Natiou. The Jews underftanding hereof, fud-

^I'^^ii:/^^' denly aflembled themfelves in great numbers, and ran to defired, where Cttmanus kept

AccrwinSoui- for that prcfent^ requiring him that he would revenge, not their caufe, but God s,

''h*^'^ eTks'^of
whofe Law was on that fort dilhonoured 5 fignifying unto him, that it was irapoffible

!w!rfi's° Law" for them to live, fo long as their Law was thus contemned. Cununus fearing left a fe-

aud therefore (-Q^d ffiutiny and uproar (hould be raifed among the people, by counfel ofhis Friends,

by o<mWs cut off the Souldier's head, who had committed that Crime againft the Law^ and by
command- this means appeafed the Sedition that was ready to take head.
mcnt.

CHAP. V.

A gnat parrel between the Jews cf Galilee af7d the Samaritans, who bribe Cuma-
nus, Governour of ]\Jtdxz : Quadratus, Govermur <?/ Syria, jends him to Kome
with Ananias the tiigh Prieji^ and Jèveral others, to clear themfelves befire the

Empereur ^ who put jome of them to death. The Emperor condemns the Samari-

tans, and banifjeth Cumanus ^ maketh Fcelix Governonr of Judxa , giveth A-
grippa ^/.eTe^r^JY^j/ ^/jrf/ Philip A^^, viz, Bathansa, Trachonit and Abila; and K
tal{efh Chaids from him. 2 he Marriage */'Agrippa'j Sillers. The death of the

Empereur Claudius, Nero fiicceeds after him : He giveth the Lejfêr Armenia to

Ariltobulus, Herod'/ 5(?;/, Ki^g ofChz\c\s-, and to Agnipfa, fime part ofGâWlee^

viz. Tiberiades, Tarichee and Juliad.

fii!iio& Ruf- '"T'^Here happened alfo a quarrel betwixt the Samaritans and the Jews, upon this

fi'<its,cbap. 10.
I occ'afion : They of G<///7ee, who refbrted to the City ofjferwpW at the times

Sin Saraa- o^ o^^ ^lemn Fea fts, were accuftomed to pafs thorough the Countrey of the Samaritans.

ritanskiii di- And at that time it happened, that their way lay thorough a Burrough called JV^^-, fci-

vers Gaiiic- ^^^^g jj^ ^ ^^^^^ Champain Field ; where a Quarrel arifing betwixt divers Inhabitants L
l"lywjer" ofthat placc, and fome PaOengers, a great number of the Galileans were murthered.

fs:im. Which when the Magi ftrates of G^/i/ee underftood, they reforted to Cumanus, requi-
'^ * ^ ring him to execute Juftice on thofe that had murthered their Countrey-men 5 but he

being corrupted with money by the Samaritans, made no account of their complaint.

The Galileans being provoked by this Contempt of his, perfwaded the common peo-

ple of the Jews to betake them to their Weapons, and maintain their Liberty ; tel-

ling them that flavery is of it felf very harfh ; but that when it is accompanied with

injuries, it is intolerable. But their Magiftrates endeavoured to pacifie them, promit

ing them to deal fo effeàually with Cumanus, that he (hould panilh the Murtherers 5

but they gave them no Audience, but fell to Arms, requiring Eleazar the Son of Di- w
The Galileans ""^^^ ^o be their Leader. This Eleazar was a Thief, who for many years made his a-

in revenge of bode in the Nlountains^ they therefore fpoiled and burnt certain Villages of the Sa-

hu*^'n ceru-"''
"^^'itans. After that the report of all that which had palled, came to Cumanus^s ears,

v"iii"g« of 'the he took fome Troops out of Sebajie, with four Companies of Foot, and armed the Sa-

s.raintans maritans likewife to go and fight againlt they Jews 5 whereof they killed many, and

fameT''
'^^

'*^<-l "^^^"^^ of them away Prifoners. When the chiefeft Magiftrates of Jerufalem faw in-

to what a number of miferics they were fallen, they cloathed therafelxesin Sack-cloth,

and caft aihes on their heads, exhorting tho(e that were mutinous, toconfider, that

if they did not lay down Arms, and return peaceably to their own homes, they would

be the caufe of their Countrey 's utter ruine ^ that they (hould fee the Temple burnt N
before their eyes, and tliemlelves, their Wives and Children, made Slaves. By

which words, in the end, they being perfwaded, returned home, and betook them

to their bufinefs. The Thieves alfo retired again into their ftrong Holds, and from

}i'Ah & Ruf. that time, all j!id£a was full of Robberies. The Governours oï Samaria reforted to

f)'n;s,ch2p.3. Jslumidius ^udratuf, Govemour ofS^ria, who dwelt at that time in Tyre ^ to accule

Th"s.m3ri- t'^^ Jews, for that they had fired their Villages, and plundered them; telling him,

tans accafe the that their lols did not (omuch trouble them, as for that they law the Romans were
]^'^\']e(oTe contemned by the Jews^ who notwithftanding, ought to appear before them as their

'^udrlZi. competent Judges^ yet, nevcrthelefs, that they aflembled themfelves, as if the Ro-
mans were not their Superiors, For which caufe they addrelfed themfelves to him, ^
to the end, they might have redrcfs ofthofe wrongs which they had received by them.

This is that wherewith the Samaritans charged the Jews, who anlwered to the con-

trary^
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A trary, alledging that the Samaritans themlelves had been the Authors of that mu- r'^-A_>--^

tiny and uproar^ and that Citrnwus being wholly corrupted by their money had mnJ^^i'il
Imothcred the matter, and done no juftice on the muttherers. When '^idratus -")'"• ""'i'^

heard this, he referved the judgment till another time, telling them that he would ^^^^^X^jil^'

givefentenceinthematter when he came itito ]^«<^cf<?, and had examined the truth on The jcwf by

, both fides ^ fo that they returned without doing any thing.
^'j^^ w'^i'rroif

Shortly after, f^nadratus came into Sumuria^ where he heard that the Samaritans the SatLn-

had been the Authors of the trouble, and on the other fide knowing that fome Jews ""^ """'^ ^-

likewife intended fome infurreftion, he caufed them to be crucified, whom Cnmwus
had left in prifon. From thence he tranfported himfelf to Lydda^ which is a Burrough of

B no lefs bignefs than a City : in which place he fitting on» his tribunal Seat, heard the

Samaritans thefeeond time, and difcovered by the report of a certain Samaritan, that

one Dortus one of the chiefeft among the Jews, and four other his Confederates in-'/^«m.r with

duced the people to rebel againft the Romans, ^adratus caufed them to be execu- ^^^^^,^1^^^^

ted. As for Ananias^ who was the High Prieft, and the Captain Ananm^ he fent them M^anU,', a-

bound to Kome^ to render an account to the Emperour Claudius of that which they
"'"'•'[i

cumi-

,

had done. Moreover, he commanded the chief Governours both of the Samaritans l'oniVother"

and Jews, that they fhould fpeedily repair to Rome-^ whither OtmAtms Awà. Captain are feac to

Celer fhould condud them, to the end they might be judged by C<e[ar himfelf^ upon the
^^"*"'

information taken on both fides. And fearing left the common people of the Jews

C fhould break out into fome Rebellion, he repaired to the City of Jernjalem^ to give

order that the |ews (hould attempt toraife no new ftirs; but when he came thither,

he found all in peace, and bufied in the celebration of the Feaft, and offering Sa-

crifices to God, according to their accuftomed Ceremonies. Being therefore allured

that no man would rebel in that place, he left them to their foleranitics, and repaired

to Antioch.

But the Jews that were fent to Ro?!te with Cuntanu^ and the principal S^imâiitans had aVus cap. i^.

a day afîigned by them the Emperour to decide the differences that were between
them. Citmanm and the Samaritans endeavoured all that they might by the media-
tion of C^/ir's friends and free-men, to have the upper hand of the Jews j and indeed

13 the day had been theirs if young Agrippa had not been at Rome. For he feeing that jgrîppa ira-

the matter was handled to the difadvantage of the Jews, befought Agripphm the ^^th Ag>if-

Emperours Wife, that (he would prevail fo with her Hufband, that he would be pleaf
S'-^°to"hear

ed to take full knowledge of that which was done; and that afterwards he fhould thecaufeof

execute due juftice on thofe whom he found guilty of that fedition. Claudius hvour- ^^^ J'*^"

ably gave ear to this requeft : and hearing the whole matter, he found that the Sa-

maritans were the firft Authors of all thole mifchiefs, and caufed them to be put to
death who came before him to plead, and banifhed Cumatius: he gave order alio

that Captain Qder fliould be fent back to Jerufalem^ and that there in fight of alJ

the people he fhould be dragged about the City, until he died. He fent Claudius

g Fœïix^ ï*aUm Brother, to govern "jndea.
'

In the twelfth year of his Reign, he gave Agrippa^ P^ilip'sTetrarchy, with Bata»eaj mdiDf^ Kuf.

and befides that, added thereunto Trachonitis and Abila^ which in time paft appertain- prMuch:ip.z.

ed to Lyfanias Tetrarchy, taking from this the Province of CA^/-:»-, which he had go- cu"Ju%œiix
verned for the fpace offour years. After that Agrippa had obtained this gift at Ca/ar's Gcvernour of

hands, he married his fifter Drnji//a to AzjZhsKmg of the Emeflenians, who confent-
{j;^;,

ed to be circumcifed, becaufe Ê/'//>A</we/,Kingof^/??7<?f/)A^Son would not give ear unto
the marriage, for that he refufed to entertain the Religion of the Jews, although in
times paft he had promifed his Father no lels. He gave Mariamne to Archeluus^Cheldas Mariamm.

Son, who by her Fathers confent was formerly promifed him, on whom he begat a

F Daughter called Bermce. A little after this, the Marriage of Azizus and Dntfi/Za was
broken off on this occafion following: When FœUx governed Jewry, he hw Dntfil/a
and fell in love with her, (he furpaffing all other women in Beauty. He therefore fmix %mtûi,
fent a certain Magician called Simon^ who was born in Cyprus., and one of his great- Druiiiia frofe'

eft friends among the Jews, who perfwaded her to forfake her firft Hufband, and to
'i^'' h"^'^*'"*-

marry Fœlix, giving her to underftand that fhe fhould be happy, if the çefuled not
this match. She unadvifed, and refolved to rid her felf from the hatred which her
Sifter Bernice bare towards her (who hated her in regard of her beauty, and for this
caufe ceafed not to injure her) condefcended to forlake the Religion of the Jews, and
to marry Felix, by whom fhe had a Son called Agrippa 5 whole death hereafter I will

•^ declare, and how in the Emperour Titas's his time he died, and was burned in the
fire of the Mountain Vcfitvius with his Wife. Bernice remained a Widow, very
long after Herod's death, who was both her Uncle and her Husband, and the report
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was that flie had the company of her Brother. At length (he ivrought \o much, ilia

Pole/i/o» King of Cilida caufed himfelf to be circumcifed, to the end he might marry

her, purpofing by that means to make it knou-n how falfly (lie had beeii accafcd.

Whcreunto Polemon gave ear becaufe (he was rich. But this Marriage continued not

any long time: For Bernke through her impudency, as it is reported, abandoned
Pokmou^ who giving over that Marriage forfook alio the Religion of the Jews. Ac
the fame time Mariantnc having forfaken Archduus her Husband, married Demcinu

.,

one of the chiefeft Jews that were in Alexandria^ both in regard of his dcfcent, as al-

fb his riches •, who at that time alfo exercifed the office of Alubarchu^ that is to fay, the

Governour oï Arabia. She caufed the Son (he had by him to be called Agrippit/as.

But of ail this I will fpeak more exadly hereafter. I

The Emperour ClandtHs died after he had reigned thirteen years, eight moneths

and twenty days. Some fay that he was poyfoned by Agrippina his wife the daughter

ofGermamcur^CJaudius^sBrother. She was firft married to Domtins yEfiobarbus, one
of the greaceft: men of Rome

f,
after whofe death and long Widowhood, (he was at

length man ied to Claudius^ into whofe houfe (he brought her Son called DoKiitins^ by
his own Fathers name, (.latidins had put Mejjahna his wife to death, for the jealoufie

he had of her 5 although he had had children by her, namely Britannicus and O&a-
vi.i : And for his daughter Antonia^ who was the eldeft of all his children and begot-

ten on Puctina one of his former Wives, (lie was married to Nero^ whom Claudius fo

named, and adopted for his Son. ./^^r/j?]^/;^/?, fearing left /Jr/^wwVwj-, growing to mans j^

eftate, ihould fucceed his Father in the Empire, and defrous to make her own Son

Emperour, as is reported ; (he left nothing unattempted that might bring her Huf-

band to his deaths and prefently fent Burrus, who was General of the Army, with

fome other Captains, and thofe ofthe greateft power among his free-men, to bring

Nero into the field, and to proclaim him Emperour. He being thus eftabliOied in the

Empire, cauied Britamiicns to be lecretly poyfoned 5 and not long after this, he open-

ly caufed his Mother to be put to death, yielding her this recompence, not only for

that ihe had born him in her womb, but alfo becaufe by her means he had obtained

the Empire, He likewife murthered O^avia his wife, the Emperour Claudius^ daugh-

ter, and divers other Noble men, under colour of fome Confpiracy intended againft L
him. But I will not profecute this matter, for that there are divers who have writ Ne-

. ro^s Hiftory 5 of whom fome have no regard of the truth, but have fpoken at their

pleafure, for that he had been their Benefaftor: others tranfported with hatred and

defpite againft him. having not been alhamed to publiftifuch impudent lies againft his,

renown, that they deferve to be condemned. Neither do I wonder that they have

invented fo many lies againft Nero, confidering that in thofe Hiftories which they

wrote of the former Em.perours, they have not ftudied to fpeak truth, although

they had not any occalion to hate them, confidering that they lived a long time

after their death. For my own part I am refolved never to deviate from the

truth, contenting my felf to touch only by the way thofe things that concern my M
purpofe 5 neither will I treat in particular but of what relateth to my Country, with-

out difiembling our own faults any more than the affligions that they brought upon
us. I will therefore return to the difcovery of our Affairs. Azizus King oïEwefine

being dead the firft year of the Emperour Nero\ reign, his Brother obtained the

KingiJom: Anjlobidits the foil oi^ Herod King of Ckalik, had the Government of the

leller Armenia fi om Nero, who gave Agrippa a certain portion of Galilee, commanding

thofe of Tiberias and Tarjc/j£a to live under him. Befides this, he gave him Julias

fituate beyond Jordan, with fourteen Burroughs near adjoyning thereunto.

N
CHAP. VI.
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6. Fœlix, Governour ofJnâxa, cattfeth'EXQZzzv the High Prieli to be murthered-^ andhk
Marthirers coniuiit other Murthers, even in the Temple. Robbers and Fafje Pro-

phets are pnnilbed. A great debate betwixt the Jews, and the other Inhabitants of
Csfirea. Kinn Agrippa cjiablifieth Ilhraael High-Prieji. Violences committed by

the High-Priejif.

l'élit the affairs of Judea grew daily worfe and worfe: For the Country was ftored

1^ again with Thieves and inchanters, who deceived the common People. Fœlixzp
,

preliended many of them daily, and caufed them to be executed. He took Eleazar

alfo the Son of Din<£iis, who was Captain of thofe Outlaws and Thieves that ranged

in
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A in the Countrey. Fœlix had given him his word, that he (liould no ways be endan-
^^^^yf^):^^

gered 5 whereupon he came andfubmitted himfelf, and was prcfcntly fettered and Worid, i^oig.

fent to Rome. Whereas the Governour hated extreamly "jànatLv-! the High Prieft, "J"»; ch.i't^

becaufe he ufed to find fault with him for his roif-behaviours, left v.-i (hould be blamed ^J^^i^v^"

for hira, becaufe it was through his means, that the Emperour had made him Gover-

nour, he refolved to make an end of him ^ there being nothing more unfufferable to

the wicked, than to be rebuked. To compafs his defign, he bribed a man called Do- fxiix confpi-

ra^ who was born in Jerufilem, and was one of thofe in whom Jofiathuu repokd his
'yf^J^'^]''

greateft truft ; to bring in certain Thieves to murther Jonathan i, who willingly liiîen-

ed to his demands : and delirous to gratifie the Governour, by this means that cnfu-

B eth, brought that to effeft which he had intended. There were certain Thieves that

came up to Jm//2/e»/, under colour of Devotion ^ who carrying their Swords clofe

hidden under their Garments, accofted Jonathaf?^ and killed him. Now, for that this

Murther was let flip, and not punillied 5 from that day forward, the Thieves refortcd

boldly to folemn Feafts, having their weapons hidden under their garments, and

thronging in among the people, killed fome of thofe who were their Adverfuies and

others-^ topleafure thofe who had hired them with ready money to rid them ofthofe

they mif liked. And they did fo, not only up and down the City, but in the Temple

likewife 5 where they killed feme who little fufpefted that any impiety ftiould be com-

mitted in that place. For my own pai c, Î think that God hath deftroyed our City, in

C deteftation of that Impiety: and for that he accounted the Temple impure, he hath

fent us the Romans, who hath fet it on fire to purge the City, and make us (laves, with

our Wives and Children i intending thereby to teacti us Wildom by our own miferies.

Thus was the City filled with thefe Thefts and Murthers. And as for the Enchanters

and Deceivers, they perfwaded the common people to follow them into the Defart,
J;^'!^^^"^^

promifin^ them to fliew them figns and miracles done by the power of God ; where- ^8"^'*"-

unto divers gave ear, and at laft fuffered the penalty of their folly: For Fœlix recal-

ling them back again, punilhed them.

At the lame time there came a certain man from Egypt to Jerufalem^ who termed uedh & Rnf-

himfelf a Prophet; who incited the common people to follow hira to the Mount called
^?"^'^^?f'J^"

£) Olivet^ fituare not far off from Jcrnfalem, and only diftant fome five furlongs from a ftife Tm-'

thence ; telling them, thafcîfrora thence he would make them fee the Walls of the City phet draweth

fall unto the ground, by which way he promifed to give them entry : Which being [J^iJoub/o-

reported to FceUx, he caufed the Souldiersto arm themfelves; and departing out of uvtt.

Jernfalet/i with great (lore of Horfe and Foot, he fet upon them, and killed four hun-

dred ot them, and took two hundred alive; as for the Egyptian, he efcaped'out of

the skirmifti, and no man knevi' what became of him. The Thieves alfo, incited the

people anew to make War againft the Romans, telling them that they ought not to

yield them obedience ; and they burned and fpoiled divers of thofe Boroughs, which

oppofed themfelves againft them. It chanced alfo, that the Jews that inhabited C&fa-

E rea, mutined againft "the Syrians that were in the fame City, in that they ftrove to

have an equal Authority in the Government of the State as well as they. The Jews
pretended the Tide of Superiority, becaufe that Herod, who was a Jew, had builded

the City o^CxJarea ; on the other fide, the Syrians owned the Jewsfiyings to be true?

but they replied alfo, that Cafirea was formerly called the Tower oï Stratof?^ and that .

at that time there was not one Jew that inhabited the fame. Which when theGover- i^edio& Ruf-

nours of that Countrey heard, they laid hands on the Authors of this Sedition, as well fin!,s,ch.,'<.i^.

of the one, as of the other party, and gave them the Baftinado; pacifying by this
^ brôii'h,\-'r^

means, the trouble for a litde fpace. For the Jews once more being pufied up with f^rea between

their Riches, and contemning the Syrians, injurioufly reviled and provoked them: On the Syrians

F the other fide, the Syrians being weaker in fubftance, but as great in heart (by reafon the 'AJ/^^J^''

greateft number of thofe that bare Arras with the Romans, were Csfareans and Seba- The year efthi

(tens) at fome times break out into opprobious fpeeches againft the Jews -, and at
^pl[ 'chtijrs'

length the quarrel grew to that heat, that they caft ftones at one another, fo that on Nativiu-, 58.

both fides divers of them were both killed and hurt j yet the Jews had the upper hand.
^""'"^^^^'^

Fœlix perceiving that this debate might breed a War, came in between them, requi-

ring the Jews to defift from further violence, and commanding his Souldiers to beat

down thofe who would refufe to obey him; by which me^-ca great number were kil-

led, and divers taken Prifoners. Moreover, he gave his Souldiers liberty to fpoil, and

rob divers very rich houfes. The other Jews, who, befides their Authority, werere-

G nowned for their moderation, fearing left the like mifery (hould befall them, befought

Fœlix to found a retreat, and to call in his Souldiers, and tofpare that which as yet re-

mained, being fore grieved at that which had happened ; to which Fœlix conde-

fcended.
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^^C^I>^ fcendcTÂtThe lame time King Agrippx gave the Priefthood to IJJmad, the Son of H

'^']T"^o2 P/j^k///. There arofe alfo a diflention betwixt the High Priefts, and the other Priefts

^fi
'

S^'s and Governours of Jentfakm ^ and each Faftion walked forth, accompanied with

tiativity, 58-
a Troop ofproud and mutinous perfons, who decided their debates with bitter words,

iWd^n and iiinging of ftones, (o that no man might pacifie them : For all things were fo out of

of viuhw
o,.(jer, as if there had been no Magiftrates in the City ^ and the impudency and auda-

T&dtv;' be- cioufnefs of tlie High Priefts permitted fo much, that they fent their Servants to the

tvveenthe gams, to feize the Tenths that were due unto the Priefts ^ whereby it came to pafs

anfthSSs. that fome poor Priefts died for want : fo much did the violence of the Seditious at

that time prevail above all right.

CHAP. vir.

Feftus jticceeds Fcelix in the GovervmeKt of Judsa. The Inhabitants of Cslarea

obtain of^QXO to have the Jews Freedom recalled. King Agrippa canfeth an A-

purtmcnt to he built
^ f'om rchence all that woi done about the Temple might befeen 3

the people (7/Jerufalemf<^«/e a high Wall to be hnilt to hinder it, by the Emperor s

Ai/thoritf.

to. A Fter that Portius Fcflus had been fent by Nero tofucceed Fœlix in the Govern- K.

accufcd j/-^ iTient of Judea^ the chiefeit of thofe Jews that inhabited C£farea^ repaired to

Rome to accufe Fœlix ; and without all doubt he had been puni(hed for the injuries

he had committed againft the Jews, if Nero had not pardoned him upon his Brother

Falas\ fubmiffion and entreaty, who importuned him, and was at that time in great

reputation with him. Furthermore, two of the chiefeft among the Syrians wrought
M!.ho cT- Rnf-

j^^^^.j^^^^ ^^^Y,o had fomctimes been Nero s Mafter, and at that time was Secretary of

Eftatê in the Greek Tongue, by mighty Bribes, to beg of Nero the revocation of the

Fvight and Title which the Jews enjoyed in the Government and Adminiftration of

the Commonv.eal. For which caufe Berillns folicited the Emperour, and obtained a

Letter from him, which was the caufe of thofe mifchiefs that afterwards happened in our L

Nation for the Jews of Oj^mz, underftanding what Comraiffion the Syrians had got;-

, ten, werefo much themoreencouraged to make War.

Therefore, as foon as Feïîus was arrived in Jitdea^ he found the Countrey griev-

îii'oarsaî^oDg oufly afflifte'd with Robberies, and the whole Countrey was ruined with Fire and
the Jews. Sword. The Tnieves hkewife at that time cncreafed mightily, they ufed (hort

Swords, after the manner of a Perfian Cymetie, and crooked like the Roman Faul-

chioa^ with which they killed divers: For, thrufting themfelves into the prefs of

the people that c:ime in great multitudes on the Feftival days, to celebrate God's fer-

vice, they killed 'thofe very callly whom they pleafed ; and oftentimes repairing to

F,/?M ,{-.fcom- their enemies Villages, they fpoiled and burnt them. But Fefius fent divers Forces,
y^

fi-ciii "a great both of Horfe and Foot, againftcertain Jews that were feduced by an Enchanter, who
dtcelver,witii ^^j promilcd them to free them from all their troubles, if they would follow him into
au his fu low-

^^^ j3^(:,pj- ^ they killed both the deceiver and the deceived that followed him. At that

/7-" /j ^>
.^/'Z- time K\r\g Aarippa etefted a ftately Building within the Palace at Jerufalem, near

^/'
*

'"b<' I'o"
tinto the Porch. This Palace in times paft appertained to the Afmoneans, and was

ai.ij,:ja?.io.

^^.^^^^^^ -^ ^ high placc, with a fine Prolped, from whence they might with pleafnre

behold the Guy of Jer/ifilem, wherein the King took great delight, and beheld

Tiic c! icfcft
f'"0"^ thence that which was done in the Temple. The chiefeft men of Jernfalem,

nu'n of y?ru. Çeéiv this building, were very much difpleafed ;, for neither doth our Cuftom or
luUm 110,) ui)

Liivv permit tbat^ny one flioukl look on that which is done in the Temple, and efpe- N
o'r/iJ'/Vs^ cially forbiddeth that any man Ihould behold the Sacrifices and Oblations: They
houfe. '

therefore builded a high Wall upon the Gallery, which was within the Temple on

the Weft fiuc, which did not only hinder the fight of the Royal Chamber, but alfb

that of the Gallery without the Temple on the Weft fide, where the Romans kept

Guard near unto the Temple, on the Feftival days. Herewith was King Agrippa high-

ly difpleafed, and the Governour Fejhis far more than he, who commanded them to

pull down the VVall: But they bcfought him that he would give them Licence to

(tn.l their Ambailadouis to Nov, to this intent ^ alledging that it was impoffible for

them to live, if any part of thtir Temple ftiou'd be beaten down. Which being

granted them, they fent ten of their chiefeft Nubility, .ind with them i/«;<îe/ the High q
i*i ic(f, and Chelaas^ the Treafurer of the Temple unto Nero -, who no fooner heard

their fuir, but he pardoned them, not only for that they had done, but he commanded
that
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A that the building (hould remain as it was. All which he did in favour of his Wife Pup- Ç^^~(^;-^g

pea, who was entreated by the Jews, (lie being a devout Princefs, to fue for them. She wind,'4020.

therefore commanded the ten Ambaffadours to return, and kept C/ic/tv^f and ijfeW for "f-^''. f^'"J''''

Pledges with her. The King underftanding how all things had pad, gave the High ^C!i^^v^^'

Priefthood to Jofeph, furnamed C^/-/, which was the Son ol Simon, who in times paft, M^P'^ ^^^'

. I 1 TT- iT o • n. f ' the Son of 6;
had been High Prieft. „„, ^^ae

Cihi

I of s

ide

High Pneft.

CHAP. VIII.

B Albinus facceeds Feftus in the Govertmntit of Judsa 5 and King Agrippa giveth

afidtaketh avpay often the High Priefihood. Ananus the Hio^h Pric^ canfeth Saint

ymti to be put to death. Agnpp^ çf/largeth the City tf/Cxfarea, avd calletb it

Neronias. Jhe Favours he granted to the Lévites. The Liji of the High Prieïis

fime Aaron.

CEfar being advertifed of Fe!îm''s death, fent Aliinm to govern Jtidea. But King ^i^itus Go-

Agrippa commanded Jofeph to lead a private life, and advanced in his ftead a ^"^°"' "^

certain man called Ananm, the Son oîAnatim, who was reported to have been moft Anlnm, rhe

^îappy ; for he had five Sons, all which fupplied the place of the High Prieft, after him- s°" ^f aia-

Ç felf had longtime before them enjoyed it; the like whereof hath never hapened to pHe"'.^''

any of our Priefts. The younger Ananus^ who, as we faid, was advanced to this place, «^'/« '^ R"f-

was a ra(h and head-ftrong man, that followed the Sea: ofthe Saducees, who (as we
C/z^.t"'''

'^'

have already declared) weje amongftall other the Jews, the moft fèvere in executing MZ,l''\ud.

Juftice: Whereas therefore, Ananus was of this difpofition, he thought that he had a ^"^ Sons that

fit occafion offered him to do what he pleafed after Feffus's death, and whilft Alhinuf [rtheVriS
was as yet upon his way. He therefore afcended and fate down in the Tribunal, af- ''oo^-

fifted by the Judges and caufed James, the Brother of JESUS, who was called m^^^,^
CHRIST, to appear before him, with certain others, and accufed them for tranfgref- ^^'''^d, 4025.

fing the Law, and Blafphemy againft God, and caufed him to be ftoned to death.They faJhu'^f'
£) that were men of upright Confcience within the City, and diligent obfervers of the C^^'

Law, were very much difpkafed with this Ad ; and fentfecretly to the King,befeech- Brwhero'fcur
ing him to prohibit Ananus, that hereafter he (hould commit no fuch like offence: For Lord ftonrd;"

that his fir ft adion was not allowable. Some of them alfo went to meet Albinui be-
'^'"""" *'^'

ing on his way to Alexandria, to inform him that it was unlawful for Ananus to affem- ''Snuu^'^
ble the Coundl without his Licence. Albinus perfwaded by thefè words, wrote a cho- J'f"' the Son

Icrick Letter to Ananus, wherein he threatned to punifti him. And for the famecaufe, "oSlh"^
King Agrippa difpoffeffed him of the Priefthood, after he had held the fame for the fpace l°rl\\hzl
of three months •, and in his ftead heeftabliftit jefus the Son of Damnaus. After that
Albinus was arrived in Jerufalenf, he employed all his care and ftudy to pacifie the

£ Countrey, by executing divers of the Thieves.

But the High Prieft Ananias daily encreafed in honour and credit, and purchafed the
good will of the Citizens, byhishberality and great gifts. But hehdd fome mifchie- Some forcibly

vous Servants about him,who converfed with thofe that were mofl intemperate and au- S"'"'" '''^

dicious; who repaired from Barn to Barn, and took up many Tithes that belonged to' Prrflf

°*^ '''^

the Priefts, and beat thofe that refufed to render them. The Priefts ufed no Icfs violence
than their fervants, having no man that might reftrainthem; whereby it came to pafi,
that the Priefts, who were formerly maintained by the Tenth, died at that time for
want of Viftuals. And the Thieves renewing their entrance into the City by night,
during the Feaft that was celebrated at that time, took the Secretary of Captain £/^^'

F j&^r alive, who was Ananias's Son, who was the High Prieft; And having bound him,
led him out of the City; fending Ananiuswoia, that they would deliver his Secreta- J''%?en7*
ry, if he would prevail fo much with Albinus, as to deliver them their ten Companions ^MaL'X
then Pnfoners, who were taken by him. To the performance whereof, Anamus per-

^'''^'^^ ='"'*

Cwaded Albinus by manifeft reafons : And by obtaining his demand, encreafed and be-
^"'^""

gat a number of miferies. For the Thieves ufed all the cunning means they could de- cA.,ru Phi
vife, in apprehending fome one oï Ananius\ houfe; and when they had taken any one Sirnew"*
of them alive, they would not deliver him, except before, they might have one of their

''"'''*''* ^^

own.delivered. So that encreafing both în courage and number, they became more cliieT^A^
and more infolent to affiidt the Countrey. as.

G AtthattimeKing J^ri;;;<« enlarged the City ofa>e^, furnamed P^-%/ ; and in- Jjf,eccwf
^

honour oïNero, called it Mr<)«z^. He builded alfo to his great charge, a Theatre in much kinduefs

favour of the Berytians : hediftributed Oyl and Corn for everyone ofthe people,and f i^'
''?'''

An ^ II hands.
* a adorned
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adorned all the City with moft antick and fine Portraitures upon the Porches. In H
(hort, he tranfported into that City almoftall the Ornaments of the reft of the King-
dom : For which caufc his Subjects began to hate him, feeing he deprived them oftheir
rare Ornaments, to adorn one ftrange City. Jcfuf the Son of G^?wj/7c/fucceeded in the
Priefthood, which theKing had given him, and taken away from JefusthcSon of Du/m-
K£//s-^ who refigned his place againft his vvill. Whereupon, there arofe a di/cord
between them j for having afl'embled their refbluteft followers, they came from bitter

MMias cnfio- vvords to blows and fkones. But amongft all the reft, Ananias was the richeft in wealth

wprcpared
'''"^ ^y ^'^ bounty reconciled the more unto him. Cofiobarus alfo, and Saul, gathered'

tofpotiche each of them a Band ofRafcals, and de(perate men. Thefe two were of the Blood-
weaker. Royal i and by reafon of their affinity and alliance with Agrippa^ they were well be- r

loved : For which caufe they were infolent and violent, oppreliing always the weaker
fort. From this time forward the eftate of our City grew dcfperate, encreafing daily
more and more in wickednefs.

H'J.ii, ^ R:,f.
When Allfims underftood that Gejjîits Florns came to fucceed him, defiring that they

fivis, chip. n. of Jcnifikm ftiould acknowledge fome of his good deeds, he called before him all thofè

ïw'^ex"' Prifoners that were notorioully guilty ofMurther, and caufed them to be executed. As
cu eth the for thofe that were imprifoned upon any fmall or llight caufe, upon payment of their

ùiton
^^^'' ^'"^^' ^® delivered them

;
and info doing, the Prifon was cleanfed ofMalefaârors , and

from that time, the Countrey remained full ofThieves and Robbers.

^?r/,7j giv- The Lévites, who were ordained to fing Hymns to God, folicited the King to affem- K
T*^ T-'b

°% ^^^ ^^^ Council, and thereby to permit them to wear the Linnen Robe, which the
{]li Jjve °o

Pj^'efts were accuftomed to ufej telling him that fiich an Ordinance would dignifie his
wearrhc Lin- Eftate Very much, in that he would be always famous in memory of this newEftablifti-

A7r^"Ipct-'
^^^^' ^^^^ ^^^^ of theirs was eafily granted j for the King, after he had confulted with

idtteth the thofe who were his Affiftants, fuffered the Lévites that fung the Hymns, to lay afide
Minirters of their Ordinary Robe, and to apparel themfelves in Linnen, asbeft liked them. He pcr-

fmg thTsa-^^ mitted alfo, that another part of the Lévites, who intended the fervice of the Temple
cred Hyinns. fliould learn to fing the Hymns' and Pfalms, as they had required : All which he did'

contrary to the Ordinances of the Countrey 3 which being broken, there was nothing
elle to be expefted but punifliment. .

The people of At that time the building of the Temple was finiftied. And the people perceiving
the jcvvs be- th.Tt more than eighteen thoufand Work-men fhould be idle, and deprived of Wages
th^'itiiuy'bf whereupon they were accuftomed to live by the building ofthe Temple ; on the o-
iiwfui for ther fide, being loath to referve their money through the fear they had ofthe Romans*
p'iTi'" che^

^^ provide for thofe Workmen (in the entertainment of whom they refolved to em-
Porch, ploy their Treafure, for if any one of them wrought but on-e hour of the day, he was

fuddenly paid his wages) they requefted the King, that it would pleafe him to re-
pair the Eaftern Gate, on the outward part of the Temple, fcituate in a Defcent
the Walls whereof were in height four hundred Cubits^ niade of (quire ftones of
white Marble, from the top to the bottom, and every ffone twenty foot long, and fix M
foot thick.

This Work was firft builded by King Solomon, who was the firft that builded our
Temple. But Agrippa^ to whom Claudius C^far had given the Commiflion of build-
ing of the Temple 5 thinking with himfelf, that it was very eafie to break it down
bur very hard to build it up^ and thattore-edifiethe Porch, it would coft much time'

andexpencc, he denied their requeft 5 permitting them neverthelefi, to pave their Ci-
ty with broad Stone, He took the Priefthood from jfc/7/j the Son of G^w^/Z/e/, andgave

Matthiof, the it to Matthias, the Son oï Theophilns
-f

in whofe time, the Wars betwixt the Romans
Son of iko- and the Jews began.

F/'kft.
'^' But 1 think it not amifs, but very anfwerable to the courfeof thisprelent Hiftory N

Htdh & rxuf- to fpeak of the High Priefts, and to ftiew how they had their beginning, and to whom
The' Succ"'it

"-'^'^ honour way be lawfully communicated, and how many they were in number un-
on and run- til the end of the War. The firft of them was Aurotty Mofcfs Brother, after whofe

hI j|

'^

p'Ti
^^^^^^^ ^^'^ Children fucceeded him ; and from that time forward, the honour hath con-

a.iio3g the' tinued with their SuccefTors. For it is a Law obferved by our Anceftors, that no man
Jws. fhould be admitted to the Priefthood, except he be of-^^^r^^'s Pofterity: for albeit

d^hry thr^e ^'"T

"''^'"^ ^ '^'"i?' '^^^ ^^ ^'^'^'^ ^^' were of another Line, it was impofTible for him to ob-
High I'.itas tain.the Priefthood. All the Priefts after A^iro/r, who (as we have faid) was the firft,
III ail. until Phu/;apis, whom the Seditious created Pricft in the time of the War, have been in

number eighty three, whereof thirteen have executed the Office, from' the time that O
Ahji's erefted GoJ's Tabernacle in the Defart, untilfuch time asarriving in Jnd<ca, King
Solomon builded a Fcmple to God. For in the beginning, the High Priefthood continued

with
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•.yurA with the PoffeObrsfor term of life; but afterwards, although the Priefts were yet a-
Ç^^

live, yet were there other Succeflbrs put in their rooms. Thefe thirteen were of Au- wJid, 402

ron's Pofterity, and obtained this degree in fucceffion, the one after the other. There
"f*".' f"'''*''

firft Government was Ariftocracy, which is the Government of the Nobility ; after- ^,^1^^^^^^^^'

wards a Monarchy ; and at laft a Royal Government. The number of years wherein

thefe thirteen flourithed, were fix hundred and twelve years, from the day that our Fa-

thers departed out oï Egypt ^ under the condud of M<7/ex, until the building ofthe Tem-
ple in Jerufalertt by King Solomon.

After thefe thirteen High Priefts, there were eighteen others 5 who after Solomons

time fucceededone after another, until the time thzt Nabuchodonozor K.mg of Bu'?j!cV7,

g having encamped before the City, took it, and burned the Temple, and tranfported

our Nation into Babylon^ and led away the High Prieft Jofedech Prifjner. The time

of the Priefthood and continuance of thefe eighteen, was four hundred fixty years,

fix months and ten days , folong as the Jews have had the Royal Government. After

the furprizal oïjernfalem by the Babylonians, until fuch time as Cyrus, King of Pcrfu^

difmifled the Jews, and gave them leave to return from Babylon^ into their ovvnCoun-
trey, with permiflîon to re-edifie their Temple, there are feventy two years 5 and at

that time the Captives being returned, ^VjW, the Son of Jofedech, took upon him the

High Priefthood ; who, with thofe of his Pofterity, to the number of fifteen, have
governed in a Democracy, or Popular Government, until the time of Antiocbifs^ far-

Q named Eiipator^ for the fpace offour hundred and fourteen years. This A?itJochus was
the firft, who, with his General Lyfias, difplaced Om^fs, fumamed Memlatis, of his

Priefthood, commanding him to be killed at Berith-^ and after he had driven bis Son
out of the Succeffion, he eftablifhed Jacifft High Prieft; whonotwithftanding, vvasof

Aaron's Race, but not of his Family. For this caufe Omas^ the Son oïOmas, and Ne-
phew to the deceafed OwV», retired himfelf into Egypt : Where growing familiar with
Ptolemey^'Philo/netor znà Cleopatrahïs Wife, he perl'waded them to build a Temple in

the Confines oïHeliopolfs, not unlike to that of Jertifalem, and to create a High Prieft

in the fame; ofwhich Temple in Egypt, we have made very oftentimes mention. Af-
ter that Jacim had held the Priefthood for the fpace of three years, he died without

£) Succeflbr; fo the City remained feven years without a High Prieft. Again, the Af-

moneans recovered the Government of their Nation, and after they had made War a-

gainft the Macedonians, they eftabliftied Jonathan High Prieft, who exercifed the Of-
fice feven years ; but afterwards he was killed in an Ambulh, and Treafon confpired
againft him by Tryphcn, as we have declared elfewhere. After him, Sir^ion his Bro-
ther undertook the Priefthood, who was, not long after, killed treacheroufly by his

Son-in-law at a Banquet. After him fucceeded his Son Hircanus ; who enjoying this

Dignity for the fpace of thirty one years, died when he was very old, leaving behind
him Judas, furnamed Ari^obuhis -, who dying, left his Brother Alexander his Heir,
both of the Kingdom and High Priefthood. After that Ariîîobidns had obtained the

£ Royal Government, he enjoyed both Dignities one whole year. For this Judas fur-

named Ariliobulus, was the firft that fet the Diadem on his head, caufing himfelf to be
called a King; the which Alexander did continue; for he alfo joyned^the Kingdom
with the High Priefthood, and reigned twenty feven years : And feeling himfclf'draw
near to his death, he left in Alexandra his Wives hands, to difpofe of the Priefthood
as fhe pleafed : She therefore beftowed it on Hircamis ; and as for the Kingdom, (he
kept it in her own hands nine years, and afterwards died. Her fon Hircamts was
High Prieft for fo long time : For after Alexandra's death, his Brother Ariîîobidns

made War againft him ; and having overcome him, he took the Kingdom from him ;

and not only feized on the Crown, but the Priefthood. After he had reigned three

F years, and as many months, Pompey repaired to Jerufalem, and took it perforce ; and
laying hold of Ariïiobulns, fent him bound unto Rome with his Children. After
which, he reftored the Priefthood once more to Bircanns ; committing the Govern-
ment of the Nation unto his hands, forbidding him in the mean fpace to wear the Dia-
dem. Befides the firft nine years, H?>C(î»»j- governed twenty and four: %\xtB.irza-
pharnes and Pacoras, Princes of the ParthiaQs, paflfed Euphrates, and made war againft
Hircanns, and took him alive Prifoner, and made Antigomis, Ariïlobuhss Son, Kincr.

But after he had governed three years and three months, SoCms and Eerod took him a-

live perforce, and Antonins fent him to Antioch, where he vi'as beheaded. After that

Herod was created King by the Romans, there was never any High Prieft created of
G the Pofterity of the Afraoneans (for he gave the High Priefthood to certain men of ob-

fcure and bafe extraftion, who were of the Order of Priefts) Ariîîobidns only except-

ed. This Ariïîobnhts was Hircanuss Nephew, who was a Prifoner among the Parthians ;

A a a 2 , and
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G^

and having given him the Priefthood, he married MariawKe, his Sifter, to the intent H
to continue himfeU in the good liking of the people, in remembrance of HircaKu-s :

But afterwards fearing, kft all of them ftiould turn to Ariïiobnlus\Ç\àç, he caufedhim

to be killed, by finding out a means to caufe him to be ftifled, at fuch time as he bath-

AH^^^iU^ ed himfelf in a Fiib-pond near to Jericho, as we have declared before this. After him,

Tm)^"""^' ^^ beftowed the Priefthood no more on any of the Line of the Afmoneans. ArchcL,is
"fri

.

ij.f.j.

j^-j^g^^^ toUowed his Father's ftepsin refpeft of the Priefthood, and from that time

forward, the Romans have enjoyed the Soveraignty over 'jerorj. AH they then, that

have exercifed the Priefthood from Herod'sûme, until the day that Ti/^éf took the City

and the Temple, have been in all, twenty and eight: All the continuance of their Go-

vernment was one hundred and feven years. Some of thefe governed during Herod's
|

life, and in the days oï Archelaus his Son : But after thefe two were dead, the Govern-

ment was Ariftocratical, or ofthe Nobility, wherein the Priefts had the Government

over the whole Natjon. Thus much have we thought fit tofpeak at this time concern-

ing the High Priefts.

C H A P. IX.

B<m> Florus, AlbinusV SncceJJbr^ offered many injuries to the Jem^ which cotffiraimd

them to taks Arms againfl
the Romans. K

'Ejpus Florus being fent by Nero, to fucceed Albinus, filled all "Judea with many
[ milchiefs and miferies. He was a Clazomenian born, and was married to a cer-

tain Woman called Cleopatra^ no lefs mifchievous than himfelf 3 who, being beloved

^ _ by Poppea, Nero's Wife, obtained this Dignity for him. He behaved himfelffo info-

Giifn'/ Florus lently and violently in all his Government, that through the great injuftice he com-

/Xr""
°^ mitted, the Jews praifed Albinns, as if he had been their Benefaftor. For he con-

G'ftM Fiom cealed his mifchief, taking care left it ftiould be difcovered : But Gejfius Fionas behav-
worfe than g^j himfelf fo, as ifhe had been fent to make open fhew and fail of his Villanies, pub-
Mmm.

j.^^^j j^.j^ injuftice in the ears ofour Nation, without omitting any injuftice in execut- l
ing and infliding puniftiment on the innocent. For he was pitilefs and covetous, and

made no difference between Noble and Ignoble, and was not aftiamed to be partak-

er with Thieves 5 ofwhom there were divers, who made it their profeflion to fteal,

without any fear, in that they were aflured of their fafety, becaufe he was partaker

^..^^y^^^^.^, with them. And in a word, there was no moderation in him^ fo that the poor Jews
T.n yur oj the being unable to endure fuch infolence,were conftrained to abandon their own houfes,

^ft^ii\t°^iel
^^'^ *° ^y '^beir Countrey, and remain in fome more commodious place of (ecurity

j

muvity!6i. yea, though it were among ftrangers. What need I fpeak any more ? he that con-

'^î^^^^'^^fl.
ftrained us to draw our Swords againft the Romans, was Florus, we made this ac-

gin'aïVaJf^of count, that it was better for us to die all at once, than to perifti by little and little. ^
the Wars of In ftiort, the War began the fecond year of F/m/Zs Government in that Province,

Thebèginning which was the twelfth year of Nero's Empire. But they that define to know exaftly

of the Wars, all that which we have been conftrained both to do and fuffer, may perufe my Books

of the Wars of the Jews. For which caufe, in this place I will end this ancient Hi-

ftory.

The Epilogue This ancient Hiftory containeth all that which hath been reported to be done fince
cf^tiie Anci- j-^g j^j.(^ Creation ofman, until the twelfth year of Nero's Empire, omitting nothing
|uuieso t c

^^^^ ^^^^ befallen the Jews, as well in Egypt, as in Syria znàPaktiine: All that like-

wife, which we have been enforced to fuffer under the Affyrians and Babylonians ^ as

alfo our Eftate under the Perfians and Macedonian?, and finally under the Romans. ^
All this, as I fuppofe, I have compiled and gathered together with careful diligence 5

and I have enforced my felfto recite the number of thofe, who have been High Priefts

for the fpace of two thouCind years. I have alfo coUefted the Succeflion of Kingï,

their Anions and Government, with the Power of their Monarchies, according as it

is amply defcribcd in Holy Scriptures, as alfo I have promifed in the beginning

of my Hiftory. Moreover, I dare boldly fay, that whatfoever I fet down, is fb

true, that there is no man, either Jew, or of what Nation foever, yea, although

he (hould have employed the uttermoft of his power, could more exaiftly commu-

, _
nicate the fame unto the Greeks, than I have done. For in their Confeffions and O-

inVheGr'cek" P'oions who are of our Nation, I have fuch knowledge in that which concerneth our O
and Hebrew Doftrine, as I furpafs them all : And as for the Grecian Difciplincs, I have ftudied
Tongue.

.,.,^ learned the Ton-^ue, althovi^h I cannot boaft of the familiar and fit Pronunciation
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^ of the dime, for thnt I have lived in the Countrey. For amongft us we make but flen-
Ç^^^f^^^^f^

der reckoning of thofc, who are exerciied in divers Tongues; for that this ftudy is «w/ij'^c^o!

accounted prophane by us, and common, not only to free peribns but alfo unto flavcs ; "i-", f'^'-'/^'s

and they only are efteemed to ha-ve profited in Wifdom, who fully know the Contents ^.^^^-^v^'
oFthe Law, and who can expond the Holy Scriptures. For this caufe, although di-

vers have bufied themfelves in this exercifc of writing Hiftories, yet there are fcarcely

two or three ofthem that have written fuccefsfully, and have received the Fruits of
their Labours. And it may be that it will not be thought amifs, if I freely fpeak fbme-
what ofmy Progeny and Life; confidering that there are men at this day living, who
can approve or reprove me in that I fèt down. And in this place I will make an end of. ^, -

B my Antient Hiftory, which I have reduced into twenty Books, containing fixty thou- viz%m\vln^
fand Vcrfes, And ifGod grant me life, I will (hortly treat ofour Wars, and the events Ç>''y-<^
of the fame that have happened hitherto, which is the thirteenth year oiDomitiajius wlid" %l'-^[

C£Jar% Empire, and the fifty fixthyear ofmy Age. Moreover,! amrefolved to difco- "Z^'^' c^^Fs

ver in four Books, the divers opinions of the Seas of the Jews, as touching God and ^^i^^^^^^^X^'

his Elîènce, and our Laws; according to which certain things are permitted us, and
others are forbidden.

The end of the Autiqîïitks of the Jews,

A a a
;^
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THE

PREFACE.
In which the Author taxeth clivers Hiftoriographers of un-

truth ; and declareth his intent^ and ipecifieth the principal

points of this Hiftory.

He War of the Jew/ againji the Romans, was of all other the The duty of

greateji that ever was attempted in our Age, or heard of in ^" Hiftorio-

any other, either between City and City, or Nation againJlNa- how'îili'Dgs'^

Hon : Tet there have been fame perfons, who (rather building ^h" are part

their difcourfe on the vain and falfi reports of others, than
^°^^^ ^

their own knowledge) have written the Hilary of it by hear-

fay ; and filled their dijcourfè not only with Vanity, but

alfi with Contradiciion. Others there are, who, though
Witnejfes or AHors in the fame ; neverthelefs, have according
to their own fancy, related many faljlwods, either out of flat-

tery to the Romans or hatred againfi the Jews : Whoje Writings are full of nothing
hut Accnfations of the one, and Praijes of the other, without obfèrvation of Hijiorical
Ferity. For this caufe, I Jofeph the Son of Matthias, by Birth an Hebrew, a Citi%en jofeph himfeff
and Prieïl of]ernù\em j who, in the beginning ofthofe Wars, bore Arms againïi the had a hand in

the Wars of

ews.

the Roman Empire^ all that which heretofore in my own Language I have written, to
inform other Nations. When thefe great Wars began, the Romans were at Civil Wars
among themfelves : And the younger and more turbulent fort of Jews, trufling to their
Riches and Courage, excited fo great troubles in the Eaji, to mak§ ufe ofthis opportu-
nity^ that néole Nations were in apprehenjion to be brought into fubje&ion to them, be-

caufe they had confederated with thoje of their Nation, that inhabited the parts beyond
Euphrates, to revolt all together. Moreover, at that time the Gauls, who bordered
upon the Romans, fujfered them not to live in peace : And the Germans alfi began to
take Arms. In a word, after the death of Nero, Seditions reigned every where : fb After mn's
that by reafon of the opportunity of thefe times, many went about to mak^ themfelves y «"'hings

Kings: And the Souldiers led with the hope ofgain, dejtred nothing more than trou-
" ° ^'°"^^^'

ble and alteration. Now, becauje thejë matters were important, the trouble I had to
fee the truth dijguijed, made me takg care to inform exa&ly the Parthians, Babyloni-
ans, and the farthefl diftant Arabians, and thojè of our Nation, inhabiting beyond Jofe(h had

Euphrates, together with the Adiabenites, of the true caufe of this War, of all that H^'^^'^'hpged in it, and how it Wifs ended, le^ thofe who were not prefent it, Jhould be ignorant Hebrew'"
'
"

thereof and deceived by flattering and fabulous Hijiorians. Tet fome of thefe there be,
^°°6«= ^

who
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n>ho (befides their faljè informations) fiick^ not to write Hifiorics, not only mid of all H
truth, but alfi no ways anjiverablc to the Subjeif which they undertake. For when as

they labour to extol the Romans, and debafe the Jews 5 I cannot underfiand how they

TleGlorv of
<^'^" ^^ ^^^^ <?'"^'^^ "'^^ triumph in the Conqueli of men fi ohfcure and abje&. Nay,

^Ro^nsis whil^ they thi^s extol the Romans valour in conquering the Jews, they conjider not

^"^^ 'f the continuance of the War, nor the multitude of the Roman Forces, nor the honour

)f
their Captains -^ whofe Glory is much impaired, ij they leffen that of the rejiftance.

th

dii

you derogite

hours at the by which the valoilr of the Jews render d the execution of the cnterprife fo difficult.

ma^°^
^""' ^^'' "'y ^^"

P'^''^>
^ ^"' "°^ refolved to contradiB thofe, who fiall enhance the Glory

and Ndle, A&ions of the Romans, nor to extol and cry up the deferts of my own Na-

tiony but t^y refolution fs, in all truth and fncerity tofet down each Occurrent^ with- I

out rcfpcU or partiality towards either part. In performance whereof, I will order my
dijcourje according to the matter I treat of, and as m) grief and Jôrrow fiall invite

me to lament the miferies of my Countrey. For the Civil Dijfenfion, that difmem-

hcrd the fw,c, was the cauje that brought it to confufion : And thoje Tyrants that

reigned amongji us were fuch, who forcibly drew the Romans, with Sword and Fire,

T;fwhis Piety to'^effcCi the Dejolation of our Holy Temple. The truth whereof Titus Csfor himjelf

towards the can jUpfie, who dejiroyed the famej who during all thoje Wars, fiill pitied the peo-

Ju-ws.
pj^^ p^ ^^^^ ^j^^^ ^^ fjç ^gii perceived) were kept in awe by the Seditious : And often-

times, of hk own accord, he deferred the taking of the City, and purpofely protra&ed

the Siege, to the intent, that in the mean time the Authors of the Seditions might have R
Icifitrs to repent and fubmit themfelves. Now, if any man think, that 1write this, as one

that exclaimeth againji the Tyrants, and their Depredations •-, or that in bewailing the

miferies ofmy loft Countrey,! aceufe their Villanies too pajftonately, and thereby tranjgrefs

the limits of a Hiflory ; let it be imputed to my grief, and fo pardened. For a-

mongfi all the Cities that ever were conquered by the Romans, our City only attain-

ed to the top of felicity 5 but now, alas, 'tis brought into extream Mifery, Captivity

All Calamities '^•^^ Defolation. Nay, if all the Misfortunes and Calamities which the World from the

that hapnecî beginning hath fien, be compared with the injèlicity and fall of the Jews, they are flight

'S^J^.^^^i'^'^^aerable.
World, being L
compared ^„^ f^ effcreofè' OUT forrow , 'iff not to Foreigners, but to our own Countrey-men,

Jcwslbffcred ^^'^^ 'O'^ ^''^ ^^ attribute the caufe of our miferies. Wherefore, if any man too fevere

j.'coinomo- and Stoical, reprehend this my Lamentation, let him confider only the deeds I recount
"''°'""

in the Hifiory which I write, and pajs over the Lamentations and forrows of me, who am
Th" Grecian the Hifioribgrapher. 1 confefs I have often blamed, and perhaps with reafon, the moïi e-

"'.'^T!?/
"*

f.

loqitent Grecians ; that (although theje our moji miferable and memorable Wars hapned in

thc'"warsT^ their days, inrefpeB whereof, all other former troubles are obfcure and ofno reckoning)

:!.£ ]ews with they have refiraifjed their Tongues and Pens, to the end they might carp at thoJe with
^''"'"'

greater liberty, who undertake ^the pnblijhing thereof '-y whom, though in Learning and E-

loquence, they exceed, yet they have the advantage of having managed publick. Affairs. y[
1 hefe ccnftrers of others, write the Hijlories of the AJfyrians and Medes, as if the ancient

Writers had ill reported the fame ^ though indeed they come as far behind thofi ancient

Aulhors, in their manner ofwriting, as they do in the defign tbey had in writing. For

fitch as, in times pafi, publifljed any worthy Hifiory, endeavoured to write that which

they themfelves had Jèen ^ and they were Eye-witnefies of thofe Affairs they committed to

writing ; they more effe&ually performed all that they promifed, becauje they accounted it

an aCt of difinneïîy, to report and publifij Lyes infiead of Hiïiory. And truly, in my opi-

nion, that man is worthy commendation, who finveth by his fiudious endeavours, to Re-

gifier, not only the Occurrences of times pafi, but alfo thofe memorable events that have

happened in his own days : And he only and truly, is to be accounted induïtrious, not N
that altereth and prnneth at his pleafure another man's Works, but he that ofhimfelfcom-

pileth an Hiilory whereof no man hath before written. For my own part {being a

firanger) I have (pared no labour and expence , to declare the truth of thefi events

in the ears of the Greeks and Romans. For, as touching their own learned men, their

mouths are always open where their own interefi, publick. or private, is concerned'^ but if

^ ^
they come to a History, wherein they fioould both tell truth, and with great labour en-

ri !^.?lv"b7 qnne of thofi things that are pafi ; here the travel is too tedious, the bit is in their
caiicdaHirto- teeth, fo that they learoe the matter to their performance, who are uncapabh and unapt
nog.-jphcr.

y^^,^ .^ j^.^^ andfiudy to regisfer the Aciiont of Princes and great Captains-^ whereby it

appears, that tf'c Grecians make as little account ofthe tmth ofHilary, as rpe eSfeem and O
fick Jt.

Now,
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A
: Notv to dijcover unto yd:i the Original of the Jervs, what their Efiatc hath been
in times pjjl^ af;d after whit manner they departed out of Eeypt^ to fiew what
Countreys they conquered^ and what Colonies they planted '-^ were in my judgment^
both if?ipcrtinc7tt and to little parpoje j confidering that divers of mine own Nati-
on have before my time written an exaS Hiftory of the aâions of our Anctjiors :

yea, many Greeks alfo have tranflated thefe men''s /Writings into their own Tof;g:ie,

voithout . Much deviating front the truth. I will therefore begin my Hijlory in that
time where thefè Writers, and our own Prophets have ended theirs, and ft down
at Urge all thofe Wars that happened in my time. As for thofe things that precede

g f>ty particular knowledge, I will only touch them briefly, and in a word or two. Firfi
I will relate how Antiochus, furnamed Epiphanes, took^ the City of Jerudilem, and ^nthchm s-

pojfeffed the fame for the fpace of three years and (tx months-^ and how he was dri- Pjf'"^'"!^fhe

ven out of that Countrey at lafi, hy the Afmoneans. After this I will fet down the and Vo'mL
Difentions that happened among^ AntiochusV Succeffors for the Kingdom 5 and how o*^ '''e Wars

hy this means they drew Pornpey and the Romans into their Ajfairs. Bow Herod xhe'V'^^"'
likewife the Son^ tf/ Antipater, being ajfified by Sofius, put an end to t/je Rule of the ofthcWair^

Afmonean Princes : And how^ in Auguftus CsfarV time, afta- the death of Herod, °^ ^'^^ J^"'^*

and during the Government of Quintilius Varus, a Sedition was raifed amom
the people: And how in the twelfth year of NeroV Reign, the War began. What

Q likewife hapned in Ceftius'j time--, and what IVarlike exploits the Jews perform-

ed in their firfi Attempts and Revolts j how they firengthened the Cities and Forts
about them , and how Nero (hearing of the great Overthrow, which his Army re-

ceived under Ceftius their General, and fearing leji he fiould lofe all) made Titus
Vefpafian General of his Army j who being attended by his eldeïi Son, came into

Judea, accompanied tvith as great a number of Romans as he could pojfibly gather
5

how a great number of his Allies were defeated in Galilee , what Cities they tool

in that Province, either by Affault, or by Compofition. Bejides all theje things, I will

exprefs what Order and Difeipline the Romans obferve in their Wars^ and hoiv they

are accujiomed to exercife their Soiildiers. I will defcribe alfo the places and nature

f) of the Countrey of Galilee and Judea , together with the Mountains , Lakes and
Fountains thereof, wi'.h all the Properties of the fame--, not forgetting thofe miferies

which the Captive Cities fuffered --, and how they were furprized. All ivhich (toge-

tlier with all thofe evils and miferies which during thofe troubles befel my filf) I will dip
ceurfe with alltruth and diligence^ the rather becaufc I publijli them to many who are no
ways ignorant of them.

After this, I will fet down how (upon the declining and downfal of the Jews) Thefignsand

Nero died'-i and how at fuch time as Vefpafian had undertaken the expedition to '^^^H^^ affcr

Jerufalem, he was re- called from it, to receive the Imperial Dignity^ and how when
^''''''^^^^^^°

£ he returned into Egypt tû ejiablifj that Province, the Jews began to mutiny amone
themfeives '-, how many Tyrants aroje among them, who hatched much civil difcord

and debate in their Government. Moreover, how Titus departing out of Egypt,
came the fécond time into Judea, and ranged over the Countrey ; and how and
where he levied and encamped his Armies. How, and how often, the City wits vex-
ed by. Seditions, ejpecially at fuch time as he himfelf was prefent. What Onfets he

gave , and how many Mounts he raifed , in hegirting the City with a triple Wall : ritm befieg-

The (Irenqth and Provifion of the City: The Scituation and Plat-form of the Temple ^^l^ /«'«^''"«'
,-' , '^.

,

.r T-f ' T1-. ^ , ^ . ^ , r- .^. , / ^. i: > The manners
and the Altars therein : The Rites and Ceremonies ufed on Fejiival days ; The fe- an/ sTcdfices

ven Purifications , and the Offices of the Priefls : The Garments aljb of the High °^ the Jews.

F Prief, and the Holy San£luary of the Temple. All which I will recount without any

dijfimnlation, or fwerving from the truth of Hijiory. After this, I will relate what
cruelty the Tyrants ufed towards their own Countrey-men , what Humanity the Ro- The Humatiî-

mans fjewed to ftrangers, and how often Titus (who dejired to fave both the City ty of the Ro-

and Temple) exhorted the Seditious to mutual Amity. Furthermore, I will report JU^^yo'^''**®"

how the people of the Jejvs (after the many and grievous Calamities which they fuf
fered in the Siege, by iVar, Sedition, and Hunger") were at length reduced into fervi-

tude after the taking of that great and potent City, Neither will I omit the /laugh-

ter of fuch as dejèrted their Nation , neither the punijhment infli&ed on thojè that

irere Captive : I will fet down how the Temple ivas burnt againji CslarV Will, and ^u
O what an infinite Mafs of Sacred Treafure was confumed by the tire, and what ftons of die rem'^^

and wonders happened before the fame : The Captivity alfo of the Tyrants them[elves p'*''^"'' the 0--

^
j ver throw of

ana theCic^.
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and the mimher of thojc that were led away into Captivity, and what miferies they H
endured : Horv the Romans continuing their Wars, utterly ruined the Fortrejfes of
their Captives : Finally, horv Titus travelling through the whole Countrey^ ejiahlijh'

The Romans ^^ ^ Form of Government 5 and afterward returning into Italy , triumphed with

thcTwsr" f^fx^b honour. AH theje things I have comprehended in feven Books, endeavouring

The caufc as much as in me lieth, to avoid all occajion of reproof, from thoje men who kpow

ÎIÎJ Hiftoir
'^'"-'''^ ^'^-^''*^' """^ ^^^^ "^^"^^ '" ^^^ ^^'"'* ^^'"^ ^ ^'^^ done for their fakgs, who
love t'ruth. And according to that Order and Form I promijed, I will begin my
Eijhry.

THE

M

N

I



Book I.

THE

First Book
O F T H E

ANTIQUITIES oftheJEWS:
Written by Flavius Josephus.

The Contents of the Chapters of the Firft Book.

I. The Dejlru^ion of Jerulalem by Antiochus King <»f"Syria. The overthrovp of the Sy-

rians by Matthias Maccabsus and his Sons.

2. Tht Snccejfion of Princes^ from Jonathan to Ariftobulus.

g. Of Ariftobulus, Antigonus, Judas, Eflfeus, Alexander, Theodore, 4»<^ Demetrius.

4. Of the War of Alexander, King ofthe Jews, ir/^/) Antiochus and Aretas, andofAxl-
ftobulus and Hircanus.

5. Of the War between Hircanus andthe Arabians '-> and of the taking of'^tmixXtva.

6. OftheWarofMexznàevwithWwc^nxxs, and aljo of knUohnXws.

7. Of the death of Ariftobulus, and the War undertaken by Antipater and Mithridates.

8. Mow Antipater was accufed before Cœfar ; of the Prieflhood <?/ Hircanus, and hor&

Herod made War.

9. Cx(afs death. CaGius comes into Syrh':, Herod ingratiates with him. Malichus /><jy-

fins Antipater, wh^ hadfav'dhis life : For which Herod canjes him to be jlain.

I o. ^ow Herod was accufed, and fet free.

1 1. 0\the War ofthe ^ixû\\3Xi%againïi the Jews ; and <?fHerodV Fli^t and Fortune.

12. 0/Herod'j War for the recovering of Jerufalem, after his return from Rome; and
how he warred againji the Thieves.

13. Of the death o/Joleph. Hoiv Herod bejicged jerufalem ^ and how Antigomxs tpos

Jlain.

14. Ofthe treacherous pra&ices of C\to^ztxz againïi Herod. Herod's War againU the

Arabians, and ofa very great Earth-quakg.

1 5. How Herod was confirmed in the peaceable PoJJejJion of the Kingdom of Judsea, by Au-
guftus Csfar.

16. Of the Cities and Monuments repaired andbuilded by Herod, and of his felicity and
liberality tcwards (irangers,

17. Of the difagreement between Herod and his Sons, Alexander d»^ Ariftobulus.

18. 0/ Antipater-s Confpiracy againB his Father Hefod.

19. How Herod flmdd have been poyfined, and how the Treafon was difcovered.

20. How AntipaterV malicious pra&ices againji Herod irere difiovered and punijl^ed.

2 1 . Ofthe Golden Eagle, and of Antipater'j and HerodV death.

C H A P. r.

The Dejiruffion a/ Jerufalem by Antiochus Kingof Syria. TheOverthrow of the Syrians

by Matthias Maccabseus and his Sons.

\(uc\\i\vaezs Antiothm, furnaraed Epiphanes, madeWaragainft P/e/o-

;y/e; the Sixth King of E^;.';?^, for the whole Dominion of S;rr/, thofe
Ç^^'f^^^i

ofthechiefeft Authority and Nobility among the Jews, were divided mrid, 5800,

nto two Parties : And that of Onias the High Prieft being become the ''^f'>\^ F'"^''^'^

ftrongeft, expelled the Sons ofTi»^/^ out ofthe City ; who fleeing to vl^^/^^
Antroch.vs for rtïnge, bcfought him in all humility, that he would lead

las t orccs into Jnd^^t ; offering themfelves to be his Guides in the Expedition. Aa-

B b b tiochm
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'^y'^-^ tiochtis f'who had long dcfired fuch an occafion) eafily condefcended to their requeft ; H
World, s^oo. . ^, ^ - 11-1
efux.chrilfs part of them who favoured Ptolomey. He gave hisSouldiers hbcrty to fack the City,

and levying a great Army, heentred their Countrey, took Jertifak»/, and flew moft

^^^pi^y^- fpciled the Temple of the great Riches which were in it; and for the fpace of three

Ant. 1. 12. C.6. years and Ç\x months forbad the Sacrifices, which before time were accurtomed to be

fng fttred^u'p
offered every day to God in that place. Whereupon Onias the High-Prieft fled to

by Toi/^'s Ptolomejij of whom having obtained the grant of a piece ofLand,within the Liberties

S-'frnd"''
^""^ Precinfts of HcUopoHs 5 he built a Town and Temple there, refembling the City

furprïfèth Je-, and Sanftuary of Jeriifalem ^ of which we (hall fpeak in due place.

rufdem. But Antiochus not fatisfied with the unexpefted furprize of the City, nor with the

Th»'H?gh-''' pillage and flaughter of the Citizens, was fo far tranfported by his paffions, and incen- I

Prieft Onias fed with the remembrance ofthofe toyls which he had fuftained during this War, that

?9wf
'° ^^''' he compelled the Jews to renounce their Religion , to forbear the Circumcifion of

Mt.'i.\2.c'j. their Children, and to immolate Swiae upon the Altar. The abhorrence, which the
AntiochHs ai- chiefcft and honeftefl: amongft them could not refrain to declare againft thofe Abomi-

îlomîôf'the' nations coft them their lives. For Bucchides, who wasGovernourof all theGarrifons

Jews.
^

ofjud^a, by the appointment of -(4«/w<:/j«j-, being naturally very cruel, omitted no

cr^uehy "o-
occalion to execute his wicked Orders , infomuch that he particularly tormented {<\^h

a"rd5 the as were of Noble Birth and Quality ; and every day reprefented to them the frefli

Jews. face and memory of the defolation of their City. But, at length, a Tyranny fo infu- - . - P*

AMtbiMcoa- portable animated thofe that fufFered it, to attempt the means of freeing themfclves R
federated from it 5 and ofexecuting revenge upon the Authors. Matthias (or Mathathras Mac-

mdketh''war ^'^^'«'^•^J the Son of Afmoneus., one of the Priefts, who dwelt in a Village called Modin-j

agamft .-iniio- accompanied with his five Sons and his own Houlhold, armed with Swords, flew Bac-
''"''• chides ; and fearing the power and multitude of the Enemy's Garrifons, prefently re-

tired himfelf into the Mountains. Thither reforted divers of the people unto him ; by
which conflux, growing more confident and couragious, he defcended from the Moun-
tains ; and overcoming the Captains of Antiochuî.^ drave them out of the Borders of
Jndiea. By many inftances of fuch happy fuccefs, he became fo renown'd, that he was

* by common confent of the people (whom he had delivered from the fubjeâion of
ftrangers) made their Ruler : And when he died, he left his eldeft Son who was called L
Jndas, to fucceed him in the Government. This brave Son of fo brave a Father, could

not doubt of the endeavours which Antiochus would ufe, to revenge the lofles he had
received ; and therefore he gathered together an Army of his own Countrey-men, and
was the firft among the Jews that made a League with the Romans. Antiochus failed

not (as he had foreieen) to enter into Jud<ea with a powerful Army ; and this great

Captain repell'd him with a great Overthrow. And whilft the remembrance of this

Viftory was yet frefti in mens minds, he aflaulted the Garrifon of Jemfalem.^ which as

yet was entire ; in which Conflift he forced them toforfake the high Town, which is

called Holy, and betake themfelves to the lower part ; And havmg recovered the

Temple, he purified it, andcompaflTed it with a Wall, and made new Veflels for the M
Service of God, and placed them there , (becaule thole that had been formerly confe-

crated there, were prophaned ;) He built likewile another Altar, and began to renew
the accuftomed Sacrifice, and oblerve the Rites of Religion.

Antiochus di- Scarce was the City brought to its former Eftate, but Jntioch:^ died j leaving be-

"h'the'^K'ing- hintl him Jntiochus Euputor., his Son and Heir ; not only of his Kingdom, but alfo of
domtohisSon his hatred againll: the Jews : Who having gathered together fifty thoufand Foot, and

who'^ther-
^l™oft ^^^ thoufand Horfe, and fourfcore Elephants, entred by the Mountains into

eth a huge Jud^d., and took a Town called Bcthfira-^ near which Judas met him, in a place cal-
power.andin-

J£(-{ Bcttzarary ^ where the paflage was fomething ftrait : And before they joyned

"Jnt.^ib.Ti!' Battel, Elcazar, 'jud^ts's Brother, feting one Elephant higher than the reft-, bearing a N
c. 14,1?. great Tower on his back , and adorned with golden Furniture, thought Antiochus

£ing''i'iiin"5
had been there 5 and ran from his Company, breaking the Ranks of the Enemies, till

an Elephant, he Came to the Elephant ; but he could not reach him whom he deemed to be the

King, he was fo highly mounted •, all he could do, was to wound the Elephant in the

belly with his Sword, till the Beaft fell upon him , and prelfed him to death 5 which
ad of his had no other fucceis but this, that by attempting fo great a matter, he gave

Li.-izjy pre- teftimony that he preferred Glory before his Life. For he that rid on this Elephant, was
fcrreth hunor but a private perfon ^ and although Antiochus had been there, Eleazar had atchievedno-
jcore 111.

iiijngmore in this valiant attempt; but yet he adventured his life, in hope to perforin

fome great exploit. This aft of his was a preflige unto his Brother Judas, of the event O
of that days battel; for the Jews fought ftoutly, and a long time; but yet Antiochus'i

Army (being both more in number, and more fortunate) obtained the Viftory ; and

Judas

\
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A ^//i^/^jafter the lofs of many of his company, fled to the Gophonites, with thofe of his ^^J)^^
fide who elcaped. Antiockt0 advanced afterwards to Jcn/fikm, from whence after mid, 3?oo.

Ibme ftay he departed for want of Provifions, leaving a fufficient Garrifon there ^ as for Hmchnii:s

the reft of his Army, he led them for their Winter-quarters into Syria.. But notwitlî- ^S^->!r^'
ftanding the King's departure, Judas refted not •-, but encouraged by many of his Na- '^«('"^^'« ^°'

tion, who daily came to him, and gathering alfo together thofe who efcaped out of /'rX^f'""'
the former Battel, he fought with the Forces of Antiochus at a Village named Adafa, ksvethaVuf-

where after many proofs of his valour in affaulting and flaughtering a great num- ^^^^1^^"^'

ber of his Enemies, he himfelf at length was flain ^ and within a few days after, X.Vis^c.iS.

his Brother lohn alfo was betrayed, and llain by their Treacheries who favoured 3-i'^'H^'^'^^^

Antiochus.
,fc,, Captains,

and is flain.

A'it.Lii.iU

CHAP. If.

The Sitccejjionof Princes^ ^<7^ Jonathan to Ariftobulus.

Fter Judiis fucceeded his Brother Jonathan in the dignity of Prince of the Jews. He :rt^^;^h^.
carefully ftudied the Peace and fecurity of his People,an i fortified himlelf by the w^xiil /so?!

friendfhip of the Romans, and was reconciled to Antiochus his Son •-, yet did not ail thefc
?J^'?

''' ^"''

C things procure his fàfèty. For Trjphon (who was Tutor to the young Avtiochus') laying --U^!^^'
wait for him, and feeking tofpoil him of his friends, took Jonathan at fuch a time as he j^^"""/'"" *''

came with a fmall company to Antiochus who was^tPtokmais., and binding him, led an ph"r/f^h 'iky

Army againft Jft^Ua : from whence being repuKed by Simof/, Jonathan's Brother, in dif '^ '^'>"-

pleafure and revenge thereof he flew jfwz<?^/j4». -l^/rsr.o.

But ^/««o» valiantly beftirring himfelf in the Condudt of the affairs of the Common-
wealth, took Zara, Joppeand Jamnia (which were bordering Towns;) and overcoming
theGarrifonof Ac^rtf», he deftroyed the City, andaffifted Antiochus agzm?i Trjphon.,

who befieged Dora., before that expedition which he made againft the Medes. Yet
would not the greedy mind of the King be fatisfied, notwithftanding Simon had thus

D faithfully ferved and aififted him to the ruine and death ofTrj/phon : but in a ftiort time '^*'"^f*"«. and

after, he fent Ce»<^ek^^ (the General of the Army) to harafi and fpoilJWe^, and to take him!^°"""^

SimonPriConçv. ^nt Simon though very aged, aftedboth youthfully and valiantly, ^'jt.i.i^.r.i^,

and fent his Sons before with the moft refolute men he had againft Antiochus., and frélch^^^^î
Mmfelf with the refidue of his Army, aflaulted another quarter of the Enemies iiis SoD-m-^aw

Camp ^ and having laid many ambufties in the mountains, he obtained a great vi-
^'""'««'•"j- 's

ârory. After which he was made High Prieft, and delivered the Jews from the thnoTr""'
fubjection of the Macedonians, under which they had been two hundred and (e-

^^'"'^ called

venty years. Finally, by the treachery of Ptolemy his Son-in-law, he was murthe- f'n"fr ^^r

red at a Banquet 5 who imprifoning his Wife and two Sons, fent certain men to kill

E his third Son John, otherwile called Hircantis. But the young man underftanding
the defign, fled to Jenifilem., accompanied with a great multitude j for he greatly ho-
ped that the people would remember his Father's prowefs, efpecially becaufe Ptokmefs
iniquity was hated of all men. Ptolemej alfo hafted to enter the City at another gate :

buthewasfpeedily repulfed by the people, who had already received Hircanus. For
which caufe he prefently retired himfelf into a Caftle named Dagon, fituate beyond
Jericho.

After that Hircanus had obtained the office of High Prieft, which was left him by -^^^V-^S
his Father, and had offered Sacrifices to God, he led forth his forces with all fpeed to Jtid'jX''^'.
befiege Ptolemej., hoping to deliver his Mother and Brethren that were there detained ^ffon' chnifl

Prifoners there by him. His tendcrnefs of nature was the only obftacle that hinder'd ^"^^'"'^y^'^i^'

Hircanus ob-

taineth the

might behold them in their torments, threatning to caft them down from the wall, ex- H^gh-Prkfi?^

cept Hircanus would prefently depart. How great foever the indignation of Hircanus '^.°°'^ ^'''"'^''

him from forcing the Caftle. For when Ptolemey perceived himfelf to be in danger,
he brought Hircanus's Mother and Brethren upon the walls, and beat them where he'

was, it was forced to give place to the affeftion hehadforperfons fo dear to him, and to ^l!um",\\t
his compaffion of feeing them fuffer. But his Mother being noway difmayed with cruelty agaba

the ftripes which ftie endured, nor with the Death wherewith flie was threatned m^'h'"'^'*
lifted up her hands to her Son, bcfeeching him that he would not in regard of
hermiferiesbemovedto fpare fo impious aperfon j for ftie ftipuld c-fteem her Death

G happy, if fo be Ptolemy might receive juft puniftiment for the villany which he had
impioully committed againft their houfe. Hircanus feeing the refolute mind of his

Mother and heariag her entreaty, was moved to aflault the Caftle •, but ftraightway
B b b 2 feeing
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(eeing her beaten and torn, he relented with compaffion, and his mind agitated with dif- H
ferent Sentiments, was full of confufion and trouble. By which means the Siege conti-

nued long, and the Jubilee year was come, which falleth out every feventh year. Pto-

lor/iey was no fooner delivered from the Seige by this occafion, but he put Hircanus s

Mother and his Brethren to death, and afterwards fled to Ze«(?, the Tyrant of PhiU-

dclph/a, who was aUb furnamed Cotylas.

In the mean while, Antiochus^ to be revenged for the Viâiory which Simon had got

over his Generals, entred with an Army into Jtidaa^ and beûeged Hircanus in Jemfalem--,

who opening the Sepulchre of D^M*^ Cwho had been one of the richcftofall the Kings

of Jucka) took more than three thoufand Talents from thence 5 ofVv'hich he gave three

hundred to Jutiochuf, and fo obliged him to depart the Countrey. This HircaKi^^s was I

the firft Prince that entertained Forreign Soldiers. But (b fbon as AtîtiochiM had bent his

Power and Forces againft the Medes, he took that opportunity to revenge himfelf^

andprefently aflaulted theTowersof^jTM^ alluring himfelfhe fhould find them (as

indeed they were) void of Soldiers to defend them. He made himfelf Mafter of Mc-
daba, Sumea, Sichemdinà. Guriiâm^ and fubdued the Cuthsans, who inhabit the places

adjoyning to the Temple, that was built in imitation of that .which is at Jei-tifilem.

I Moreover he took many C\t\es o£ Idnm£a, andamongft the reft, Doteon and I^Urifu j

and coming'mto Samaria fw\\\ch Herod ^ifterwards rebuilt, and called Sebajle) hebe-

fieged it on every fide, and left his two Sons, Arijîobuluf and Antigonus^ to continue

the Seige: They omitted nothing to the purpolë 5 and there came fuch a Famine in the K
City, that the Inhabitants were conftrained to eat very unaccuftomed Meats. In this

extremity, they defired aid of Antiochus^ furnamed Spondiuf^ who fpeedily came to re-

lieve them 5 but he was overcome by Arijiohnluf and Antigontfs^ and was purfued by
them 10 Scythopelis^ whither he retired himfelf^ But they, returning again to Samaria^

ftraitned the City ^ andatlaft, taking it by force, deftroyed the fame, and led away
their Inhabitants Captives. Whilft thus Fortune favoured them, they ceafed not to

purfue their good fuccefs, but led their Army beyond Scjthoplis ; and fhared between

them all the Land of Mount Carmel.

Sfb^fts over-

thrown and

fpoikd.

/triflnbiilns

fa-Tiifhcth his

Morher.

Arillo'oulns

loved Antlgo-

?i li very dear-

ly-

C H A P. III. ,

Of Ariftobulus, Antigonus, Judas, Effeus, Alexander, Theodorus, and Denictrius.

^ His Felicity and good hap of Hircanm and his Sons, was accompanied with the

% envy ofmany of his Countrey-raen ••, and their difcontent was the caufe of an

open Rebellion : For divers of the Jews rifing up in Arms againfV them, were fomuch
over-ruled by their ambitious paffion, that they could not contain therafelves from the

profecution ofan open and bloody War ; wherein, notwithfVanding, they were put to

the worfl. From that day forward, Hircatjus pafïed the remainder of his Life in all M
Tranquillity and Happinefs -, and after he had governed the Commonwealth for the fpace

ofthitty and three years, he departed this Life, leaving behind him five valiant Sons.

He was a man of more than ordinary felicity, being pofTefled of three excellent endow-

ments together ^ for he was the Prince of his Countrey, High Prieft, and a Prophet,

to whom God fpake, and gave him the knowledge of future Accidents. He forefàw,

and foretold, that his two eldeft Sons (bould not continue long in the Government,

(whofeends are worth rehearfal, being very different from their Father's felicity;) for

the eldeft Son Arifiobtdus^ after his Father's death, changed the Principality into a

Kingdom; and was the firft that put a Crown on his head , four hundred twenty one

years, and three months, after the deliverance of the People from the Captivity of 5^-
i\j

hylon. As for Antigovm (who was his fécond Brother, and whom in appearance he

feemed to love moft entirely) he made him partaker of his Dignity, and committed the

reft of them to Prifon : He imprifoned his Mother alio, for that Qie had contended with

him for the Government of which H/r<:^///Aftf had made her Regent. And he was fb gi-

ven over to all kind of Cruelty, that he not only kept her Prifbner in Bonds, but alfo

put her to Death by Famine : To which Impiety he added that of killing his own Y>iq-

thcr Af!tigon/M, whom he had entirely loved, and made Partner withhira in the King-

dom. For by reafon ofcertain fcandalous flanders, which his envious and malignant

Courtiers contrived and invented againft him, he commanded him to be put to Death.

Upon their firft information, Aii?oW//^ (fwayed by Brotherly affeâion) gave them no Q
credit , conceiving thofe Accufations to proceed fi-om envy, rather than any good
ground. But when .^«//gtfw/^ returned from the War, at that Feftival time, wherein

according
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A according to the cuftom of our Countrey, we celebrafe the Feaft of Tabernacles •, it .'^^-^"--^

happened that Ariïîol?ieh0 fell fick ^ Atttigonifs therefore, about the end of thofe F'efti- if'^wivf/g-'t!

vaidays, attended with a great Equipage and Train of armed men, afcended up into '"/"/oV/v-'s

the Temple, to offer Sacrifice, and to pray God for the health of the King his Brother. ^^^^^Ç^'
Hereupon, certain curfedand wicked detraftors repaired to the King, and told him, that ^ntigonM w

this great Guard of Souldiers which accompanied Antigonm^ and his magnificent
Brodi"er°^af"

Pomp, fhew'd that he was not contented with the honour he had done him, in alioci- cended upin-

ating him in the Royalty, but was minded to poflëfs it wholly to himfelf; in which '^,'î'/[j',^''''^'

yefolution they faid he was come accompanied with fo many Souldiers, that it could not fai"ny^''accufcd

be doubted, but that it was to murther him. Ariflobtdus^ though unwillingly, yet at to hisBroihcr.

B laft being won to believe them, defirous to hide his fufpicion, commanded his Guard TOmmandeth
to hide themfelves in a certain place underground (himfelf then lodging in a certain his Guard,

Caftle, which in times paft was called 54r/, and afterwards ^«/(?»z^, by Herod, in ho-
f'"fif'^«''^''-

noxxx OÏ Antotiius) with thisCommiffion, that if-4»//§:w«f came unarmed, they (hould med, they'

let him pa(s 5 if otherwife, they fliould kill him. He (ent certain Melkngcrs alfo, to ^'^^'"^ ^iii

Antigonus^ requiring him to repair unto him <lifarmed: Butthe wicked Queen prcven-
x'i"é Queen's

ted this good intent of hisby a fubtilftratagemcomplottedby thofe, that with her con- tunning Sira-

fpired againft him ; for (heperfwaded thofe that were to carry this mdIige,to dllcover
"f,''/r„,rff'"^

nothing of what the King had commanded them 5 but to tell Anùgiwm^ that his Bro-
'

Anïigmnl {sx{^

ther having intelligence that he had brought very goodly Armour, with other fair Fur- F^ethnot

Q niture fbr War, from Galilee, defired him to come to him, arm'd as he was, that he
might have the pleafure to fee him in his Warlike Ornaments. Which when Af7tigonus

underflood, (who, by reafon of his Brother's afFeâ:ion,fufpefted no mifchief) he armed
himfelf^ and reforted to him, intending to content him with his appearance. But no
fooner arrived he in the flrait, which is called the Tower of lî^r^^/*?», but the Guard of
Ari^ohulusÇet upon him, and flaughtered him , yielding by this means a demonftrative

teftimony, that Detraj^ion is able to deftroy all good nature and friendfhip ; and that

there is no union of affeâion fo great, as it can always refifl the attempts of envy, to

ruine it.

In this Occurrence there happened a thing which cannot be too much admired : One /« •'« «he

D Judas, whowasof the Seftof the £/^.?»/, had fo certain a knowledge of the Future, J'g^,°P]^^^^^^°'"^_^

that his Prediftions were never found falfe. This man beholding Antigot7us pafs through «A/sdeaih.

the Temple, cried out to his familiars, who attended him in no fmall number (as ordi-

narily, divers of his Difciples did:) Ah, hove happy were itforme at this prefent, ifIwere
dead, Jlnce truth is dead before me, and one of my Prédirions is found faulty ! For behold

hnt\^omiS yet liveth, whofiould this day have died in the Tower of Straton, Tvhich is di-

(iant from this place fix hundred furlongs, and 'tis novo the fourth hour of tie day~, now
therefore is the time, wherein my Divination floall be falfified. Having fpoken to this

efFeft, the old man fate down, being altogether difconfolate and penfive 5 within a while

after, it was told him that Antigonm was flain in a place under ground, called the

£ "iovQexoï Straton, being of the fame name of that of CaÇarea, which is fcituate upon
the Sea-coaft , which conformity of names, was the caufe that Judas ftaggered in his

Divination.

The forrow which incontinently feized Ariïiobulus, for committing this hainous ^ridobuita

Murther, augmented his ficknets in fuch fort, that his Soul was continually troubled through the

with the thought ofhis fin 3 and his body, through extream heat of pallion, became
celv-d^hl*

dried up 5 and the grief that he felt was fo vehement, that hisEntrails became exulcera- Brother's

ted, fo that he voided blood in great abundance. And it lb fell out, by God's Provi- j!^"^, fall"h

dence, that one of his Servants, who was deputed to that Office, bearing out that blood Asservant

which came from him, miffed his way, and came to that place where Antigonus had fpilieth blood

p been flain, where ftill there appeared fome figns and ftainsof the blood of Antigonus:,
^^^ceJih^re

on which he poured out the blood of the Murtherer, Ariïîobuks -. Which, when they Antigonus

perceived who ftood hard by, imagining that the Servant had purpofely fpilled the was (lain.

blood in that place, as it were in Sacrifice to the Ghofl of that Prince 5 they cryed out
lb loud, that ^rzi7tf^«/«j- hearing their cry, demanded the caufe thereof-, and the more
that each man feared to difcover the famé to him, the more inftantly he defired to un-

derfland the truth 3 fb that at length, after he had ufed threats, he was certified of what
had pafTed. Whereupon, his eyes were fuddenly filled with tears ; and in vehement
agony of mind, he cryed out, and faid j Horv could I hope, but that the great eye of the The Eye of

Divine Majef}y fJjouldfee my wicked a&s, andthe fudden vengeance of my Brothers blood God difcover-

G purfue and overtake me.i How long, thou mifcrable Body, wilt thou detain my Soulfrom "[/«X
.^/'"'

being facrificed to thevengeance of my Mother and Brother s deaths Why do 1 thus linger- diech mifera-

ingly languiflj, in offering apart ofmy blood unto them i? Let them take it all at once j and '^'y-

B b b 5 Ut
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AUxandir is

.overthrown

by Thiodore.

Veflival day.

faileth the d-
ftle of Amith,

and razeth it.

let not the Divine Vengeance laugh any longer to fee the ejfnfion of mine Entrails. Thisfaid H
he died, after he had only reigned one year.

His Wife after his Death delivered his Brother Alexander from Prifon, and eftablifed

him King, who was both the eldell, and Teemed to be the moft moderate among the

reft of his Brethren, But growing by this means both proud and potent, he put one of

his Brethren to death, forafpiring after the Kingdom ; but fpared the- other alive, for

that he contented himfelf with a private and contemplative life. He made War alfo a- ,

g2im{k.?tolomey, that was called L^i/Â;r^^, who had furprized the City of 4/^^/(>, and put

a great number of his enemies to the Sword •, neverthelefs, Ptolemey's fide obtained the

Victory: But retiring himfelf into the Countrey of E^j'/'A, by rcafon that his Mother

Cleopatra purfued him with open War 5 Alexander forcibly entred -the City of Gadara, |

and the Fort of Amath (one of the greateft of all thofe that were beyond JordanJ in

which place Theodore, Zeno's Son, had hoarded up his chiefeft and moft predous Movea-

bles, .which he took, but enjoyed not long ^ for Theodore, fuddenly fetting upon him,

recovered all that which was his ^ and furthermore, laid hands on the King's Carriage 5 in

feizing which, he llaughtered many Jews, to the number of ten thoufand. Em Alexan-

der, after he had recovered this lofs, invaded the Frontire Towns upon the Sea-coafr,

and won Kapha, G.iza and v4«/:/Wi;«, which afterward', by KingHcr^r^ was called 4?^'i'-

pias. But after he had conquered thefc places, the common (ort of the Jews raifêd a

The Sedition mutiny againft him, during a certain folemn and holy Feaft , (as Mutinies and Seditions •

^iîîftfc'' are commonly raifedat Banquets) and it is thought that he could not have prevailed a- K
flLff upon a gainft thofe Rebels, had he not been aflifted by the Pifidians and Cilicians, whom he hi-

red to help him , for the Syrians he refufed to hire, by reafon of their natural hatred

they bareagainft the Jews. Having therefore flain eight thoufand of the Rebels, he

warredupon Arabia^ and overcoming the Galaadites and Moabites ('and impofing up-

on them a Tribute/ he returned tobefiege Amath. But Theodora; daunted with his

profperous fuccefs, and finding the Caftle without any to defend it, razed it to the

ground. After this, he aflaultedO/'oJi^f King of the Arabians^ who having laid Am-
buftiments in the Countrey of Grf/4.7^, in a place fit for fuch a purpofe, difcomfited

Iiim and his whole Army, being driven into a deep Valley, where they were peftered

vyithsi multitude of Camels. • L
But Alexander efdaped to Jerifalem, where the people who had conceived a hatred

. againft hira, being encouraged by his great lofs and (laughter of men, began again to

rebels but then alfo he overcame them : and in fix years fpace, -in fundry Battels, flew

above fifty rhoufand Jews: Notwithftanding, he never rejoycedinhisViaory,becaufe

the ftrength of his Countrey was .confumed thereby. For which caufe, giving dver his

WatLs, he bea;an to feek the people's fîivour by fweet and mild couries 5 but they

loj much hated his inconftant and variable manners, that when he demanded of them

what he ftould do to winthéir favours, theyanfwered, that he ftiould die, and that

fcarcely they could pardon him if fb be he were dead, who had done them fo much

Dimtrins CO-, mifehief The Jew.s fent to Demetrius, (urnamed Eiicerm, for help^ who, in hope ofM
meth to help great Rewardsi came and joyned his Forces with- the Jews 2i^o\\t.Sichem, being three

!^fJ/^ria. thoufand Horfe, and forty thoufand Foot: Alexander met them both with a thou-

ciz'^o. fand Horfe, M<i fix thoufand Foot, that were ftrangers, befides ten thoufand Jews that

T'l^^^^^^''^^,:jrfiRjain'd faithful: to him. Before the fight began, .the two King's fent Meflengers to

-manA'Ahx- _one anothers Ajitoy, perfwading one another's men to forfake their Colours and Cap-
.nb'cr.whereipi j.qij^. Cox Dentetrjus hoped that ^/ejCiîWer's hired men would have forfaken his fèr-

^onqucràr.^'' -VMç, and (iorat! unto him^ ^a'^à Alexander hoped that the Jews that followed Deme-

tri/i/, wonldhêcvsleit Demetrius, and come to Iwra. But when both parts perceived

I ithàtithe Jewscontinuedobftinate in their purpofe, and the Greeks kept their fidelity,

Ahv^t:w^o Armiekiencoantred 5 in which Enc()unter, Dc//7c^rz««- had the upper hand (al- ^
tlaough y^A.j^irfWcrs Hircliiigsevidently ftiewcdtheir ftrength and courage) But thé

jehd of this VJétory was fuch,, .as neither party expeoed ^ for they who fent for Deme-
trius, after hiwVàétory, forfoôkhim^ and 'Fortiine changing her Colours, fix thoufand

Jews fled io:A^\cander, into, the Mountains, whither for fafety he had betaken 'himfelf.

-Tbis.rcvoltniuehdifpleafedandidifcouraged D^/?/c/;vAv^ fo that he now thought, that

Jlexavder unitiogliis Forces, leasable to .give him Battel^^and he feared that all the

Jews would iat that prefent follbw Alexander-^ tor which cauft,he returned home. Yet

the r^ft of the Jews, havingthus loft the help of i>wc/r//^ would not defiftfrom their

TLebelVuHi, but, they 1m lorig warred with '/î/t'xjw^/t-r, tillatlaft (the moft of them be-

ing flain) he.dixive the reft into ihé City of Bemczeli-^ and when he had furprizedand
çj

hundred Up. fact'd the City, he led them Captive lojernfalem But immoderate anger turned his
"""

Cruelty into Impiety, for having crucified eight hundred Captives ia the midft of the

City,

The Jews re-

volt from Oe-

mtcriiis.

i(jiiiio^crj;te

wrath, ulip.

crucified eight
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A City, he killed their Wives, and the Children he maffacrcd before their Mother's Fa- '"'^^^^^^:^^,

ces J and this pitiful fpeftacle he beheld with pleafure, as he was a drinking, and ma- n ,, ,;, ^i-si.

king merry with his Concubines. Whereat the People were To terrified, that the night "-'' C"^'/' •'

after, eight thoufand of the contrary part fled out of the Countrey of JncUa, and ''^^^^^Ji^^^^^l^'

ftayed in Banilhment, during the Life of v^/cjf^Wer. Thus, after he had by fuch adi- ^'(^^"d'-r

ens fought tjje tranquility of his Kingdom, which he obtained not, but with long time Wj^"
'°

and great difficulty, heceafed to make War againft his Countrey.

CHAP. IV.

Ofthe War of Alexander, Kiftg ofthe Jevps, with Antiochus and Aretas ; and of Ari-

ftobulus and Hircanus.

A Fter this, Antiochus (who likewife was called Diônji(î//f, Brother to Bemetrius, Ahr.i-J.er

fsartthand the laftof all the Race of Selettcus) raiied up new broils againft Alexander

who fearing him becaufe he had overcome the Arabians, drew a deep Trench along that 'tl'il'\i.'îo-

ground which lieth between Antipatrk, and the Sea-coaft ot Joppa: and before the tlur.

Trench he built a very high Wall, and raifed Towers of wood to hinder his Enemies

palfage. But all this could not keep out Antiochus'-, who burning the Towers, and fil-

C ling up the Trenches, entred and pafled over them with his Forces. ^ But not tarrying ac

that time to revenge himfelf of him who had thus forbidden him pallige, he prefently

marched forward againft the Arabians. Jretas, King of Arabia^ retiring himfelf iiiio The King of

certain places of his Countrey which were fitteft for defence, and returning fuddenly to Hk- auu;uks

Battel with his Horfe (who were in number ten thoufand) rufhed fuddenly upon Ami-
f^,'^^^^\f'\^

<»cA^"s Soldiers, and found them unprovided 5 fb that a hot Skirmilh began betwixt Hiersuna-

them^ in which the Soldiers of J>///OfAay, whilft he lived, (hewed themfelves valiant '''"^"•..

(though they were on every (idc mafl'acred by the Arabians) but (o foon^s he was llain jubiTma
(who was always ready to affiftthofe that were in danger) all of them fled.^ and the ^•mtiocim's

greateftpart of them were llain in the Battel, and inflight; As for thofe that efcaped,
fl,gh"'ui ki!

D they fled to the Town of C<w<7, where all (ex:ept very few) died for hunger. After letha'greac

"

this, the people of D4/«^^ being incited with the hatred they bare to P/^/tf-9/9/ the Son ^"^^" of

of Me«we«f, Cent fot A/ etifs, and eftabliftied him King over Cœlofyria-^ who warring a- Vh^' of vi.

gainft Jud£a, and overcoming Alexander in Battel, retired upon Compolition. Alex- "i^fi-'s and

rf«(^er having taken PeZf'rf, reforted once more to theTownofGer<z/â, in that he was de-
^/f'^j^f"^'^

firous to get Theodorus's Riches 5 and took the place, notwithftanding that it was forti-

fied with three Walls, and that upon every Wall there was planted a Garrifon. He took
Gaulan and Selencia, and that Town which is called the Valley oïAntiochi^. Moreover,
having taken G<z»/^/4, which was a very ftrongCaftle, and imprifoned the Gov^ernour

thereof, who was called D(?«2e/-rz^, becaufe he was a wicked Perfon ; he returned into

-E jf«û/<ei« after he had fpent three years in War where, for his profperous fuccefs, he was
joyfully received of his Nation. But no fooner ceafed he from War, but he fell fick

of a Quartane Ague^ and bethought that he (hould drive away his lickncfs, if he em- Alexander

ployed himfelf in fbme bufinefs 5 for which caufe, labouring under his Difeafe, he appli- ^'^^^ ^^ ^*'^^"^-

ed himfelf to War, and toiUng above his ftrength, amidft thofe tumults, he yielded up ZTt.^ub.%.
theGhoft in the thirty feventh year of his Reign ; leaving the Kingdom to Alexandria. "; 22-

his Wife,, fully accounting that the Jews would in all things obey her, becaufe that file,
^J",^^'„%%

.always frtiffiking and feeking to hinder his cruelty and iniquity, had won the hearts of wif/.tiir'ough

the People: Neither was he deceived 5 for (he being admired for her Piety amongft 'he opinion of

them, they ealily fubmitted to her 5 the rather for that (he was weUacquainted with the u^n«h'thT
•It • Cuftoms ofhèr Countrey, and even from her Childhood detefted them who violated Kingdom.

• ottrholy Laws; She had by Alexander two Sons, the eldeft was called Hircanifs^ whom ^liç^^\^^^
by reafon of his years, (he made High Prieft 5 and becaufe of his dull nature, (lae thought Pricft, and af-

that though he were in Princely Authority, yet he would moleftno man ; As for the t"wardiKing<;

ycîlingeft Son^r//?^^;<//<f, becau(êhewasofahot fpirit, (he was willing that he Ihould
lead a private hfe.

Now there was a eertairi Seft among the Jews, which were called Pharifees^ who Ti,e pj,arirees

joined themfelves with the Queen: Thefe people were thought to be of the godlieft getting m fa-

fort, and to be more skilful than others, in interpreting the Scriptures; and Alexandra ^'«"r with the

-favoured them the more, becaufe (he was much given to Religion, Thefe having by madrherchief

^ little and little inlinuated themfelves into her favour, domineer'd at their plea- Govemours,

fure, difplacing, difpofing, imprifoning, and reftoring to liberty whom they pîealêd, honours?'

^''

for no other purpofe, but that they might enjoy the Profits and Commodities of
the
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the Kingdom ^ leaving to Alexandra, nothing but the Expenccs and care of thé Go- H
vernment. ThisQiieen vvasalwaysdefirousof high attempts, and daily ftudied toen-

crcafe her wealth : She levied two Armies, and hired many Grangers, whereby (he not

onh ftrengthenedherown Countrey, but alfo made her felf feared by other Nations.

She ruled others, but her felf was ruled by the Pharifees, who atlaft killed Diogenes, -.x

gallant man, and highly in favour with King Alexander ; affirming, that through his

counfel, the Kingcommandedthofe eight hundred before-mentioned to be crucified :

And further, they perlwaded the Queen Alexandra, that (he (V.ouldput to death all o-

thers,through \N\\oÇcco\xnce\ Alexander herHufband had been incited againftthofe eight

ons, are the hundred. The Queen being blinded with Superftition, thought it unlawful to deny any

'^ooJ-T-cn."'^
thing which they requefteds fo that they put to death whom they pleafed, till fuchtime

; I

^°. V ; lis as the chiefeft of thofe, who were in this danger, in humble wife came to Ariiiobuhts,

tv'i'hhUMo'^
who perfwadedhis Mother tofpare fome, and to banifti others, who fhe thought had

tii'er.

'^ °' deferved punilhment ^ which Exiles difperfedthemfelves through the whole Countrey.

Now Alexander iént an Array to Daniajcus, and becaufe ProW/cy daily vexed the City,

(he took it without doing any thing worthy of memory. She alfo folicitcd Tigranes,

K\\Vi,oï Armenia, with Gifts and Promifes (who with an Army had bcfieged Ptolcm^is^

wherein C/e<?/?j^r4 was) but he, for fear of troubles in his own Countrey, in that Lu-

cttUus had entred into Armenia, withdrew himfelf from thence.

Shortly after Alexandra falling fick, her youngcft Son Arijlchnlin, with his Servants

(which were many in number, all trufty, and in the heat of their youth) got all the K
Caftles i and hiring Soldiers with the money he found in thofe Caftles, he proclaimed

himfelf King. But Alexandra (pitying the complaints of Hircanus) imprifoned the Wife

and Children of A/^oW/zif, inaCaftlenear the North part of the Temple, which in

old time was called è^m (as we faid before) afterwards Antonia, ïrom Antonius, as in

like manner Sebajie and Agrippas, other Cities were named of Attguïiuis and Agrippa.

But Alexandra died before (he could revenge H/rc^^/iW of the wrongs which Ari^iobulus

had done him; This Queen reigned nine years, and left Hircanus in polIelTion of all,

whom during her life time (he had advanced to the Kingdom. But Jriflobnlus being

both ftrongerin power, and greater in authority, encountred with his Brother about

Jericho •, where many of H/Vc4«»d-'s Soldiers forfaking their King, fled to Ariïiobnlus-^ L
that he, and the remnant that followed him, were forced to fiy into the Cattle called

Antonia, where he found Hoftages to redeem them, for (as we have already faid) Ari-

4 « y^(?W/Ar his Wife and Children were imprifoned in that place: And left any worfemif^hap

J^^tr.^'^r'g^" ihouldbeti'ie him, he concluded a Peace, upon condition that Arijiobnlm (hould be
f..,

'

.h. King- King, and that he, as Brother to the King, iTiould enjoy fomeother Dignities. Upon thefe

' 'î
.

d",^ on
*^° nditions they were made friends in the Temple, where in the prefence of all the people,

1 condi-

:,.t.n!> 14.

they friendly embraced each Others which when they had done, they changed houfes,

and Anflobitlus went to the King's Palace, and Hircanus to Arijiobnlms houfè.

M

CHAP. V.

Of the War between Hircanus andthe Arabians ; and of the taking
<>/

Jerufaleni,

AMhiur}per-
1^ -]Ow à fudden fear invaded all the EnemiesofJr//?<>W«f, w hen they faw him (con-

o«l"or(yro '

'"" trary to all expeftation) made King ^ and efpecially J«f;p4fer, above all others,

A'.r,' Kiii^of whom Ariflobului had long hated. This Antipater was zn Idnmaanbotnj and for No-

crai'-- ht'ir° '^i'"y ^"^ R-iches, the chi^cf, and beft reputed of his Nation. This man perfwaded N
fta!i« to re- tiuxanM to fly to Arctos King oï Arabia, and crave his help to fet him in his Kingdom :

cover his pjp exhorted Aretoi likewife to receive Hircanus, and to help him to recover his King-

^«LT/with dom5 fpeaking much againft the manners of Az/îo^w/^sr, and praifing Hw^«*ir: Ad-
Hhcimu fly ding, that he being ICing of fo famous a Nation, ought to affift tho(c who were unjuft-

[fw 'b/'niehf. ^y opprefled •, and that Hircanus had manifeft injury offered him, being forced to for-

to Anta, King lake his Kingdom, which by the right of Succc(rion, was due unto him. After he had
o( Ar.ibii. thus made his way, he took in the nighttime Hircanus, and fled with him out of the

City, and making all hafte poûible, they arrived fafe at aTown called P<?/r^ (a Town
w«f.«furnifh- vvhcTCthe King'sof Jr^A/dareaccuftomed to keep their Court) there he delivered Hir-
c'h >r- /"..« cunus into the liing's hands, and by many gifts and entreaties, obtained of him that he q
rMuiladSol would allKt him to recover his Kingdom. And to the efTefting of the fame, Aretas

riicrb. gave him an Army of fifty thoufand Horfe and Foot j which power, Ari^obitlifs not

able
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A able to refift, was overcome at the firft onlet, and forced to lly to Jemfakm. Aretas Ç^^->\-y^

befieged him there, and he had been furely taken, xïScaurus^ aCaptainof the Romans, m/!d,\t^'l'.

taking opportunity at thofe troubles, had not raifed the Seige : For Fompcj the Great
«f*"''/

t'^v/.-'s

(who warred againft T/^r^wej-J fent himout of A/^'ew^into^/W./ .• And he coming to t^^^i-v-^'

Datftafcus^ found it newly taken by Metellus and LoUius 5 wherefore, underftanding ^'V'"''^
<^^p-

how matters ftood in Jud^a, he hafted thither in hope of a booty. As loon as he en- ^âns^^

'^^^'°'

tred into the Confines of the Countrey, both the Brethren fent their Amballadors to '-O»^,^
him, defiringhim to take their parts: But Ariftobduf having fent him four hundred Ta- f/Ji^''^

^^'

lents, thefe made him negleâ: Juftice 5 for ^cw/m^ upon receipt of that Sum, fent Mef- LjoyJchuiTj

lengers to the Arabians and H7>i'^«^,threatning the difpleafure of the Romans and Pom- ^'"^'"''y.^^.

B pej/, except they would prefently raife their Siege : Whereupon Aretai being much terri • scj.vh! re-

fied, returned out of Judaa^ to Philadelphia, and Scaurùs to Damafim. Yet it fufficed "'^"ii '^'ur

not Ari^obnluf, that he had efcapedfrom being taken 3 but gathering all his Forces to- icms froiJ!!?-

gether, he purfued his Enemies; and joyning Battel with them about Papyron^ he flew "^Hiohii'.us, and

fix thoufand of them 5 in which number was Ccphalof/, At7tipater\ Brother. But Hirca-
th^Ara"!!"!^

nus and Antipater being deftitute of the Arabians help, thought fit to fcek for fuccour and Hiu^mis

from the Romans, who had hinder'd them from receiving that of the Arabians. For t^tk},artouc

which caufe, as foon as Ptf/»/'e>' had enter'd 5;r/</, and was come to Tiumafi-M^ they in trey,

humble manner addreifed him with many gifts, and made the fame remonftrances to '^>\ù<i''ur and

him, that they had made before to Aretas , earneftly requefting him, that he would ^r PflTpy's''

C confider the violence offered by A/i?(?/'///;%r, and reftore H/mî«^^ to the Kingdom, to help.

whom both by Birthright, and for his virtue, it was due.
4.n vh

AriJiohHlus, who became confident in that he had gained Scaitrus by Prcfcnts, failed 'cafUl^^'.

'"*'

not to repair to PompeyiMb, and he went with the Equipage and Pomp of a King ; but

not abiding to debafe himiel^ and thinking it difparagement longer to pay him refpecis

inmoreabjeftmanner thanbefeemed a King, he returned to D/ç/^(?//5-; Whereat Pom- po>K?ev furni-

/'9' being angry, attherequeftof f//V<r<?«^and his followers, he went againft AriBoba- ^^'^ with the*

lus, accompanied both with the i?(?/a(ï« Army, and the Syrians, their Auxiliaries. When llmT'^^A^my

they had paflTed Pella and Dio^olis, and came to Corea (where the Confines of jHd<£a fetteth forth
'

begin) asthey paffed through the midft of the Countrey, they underftood thutArifio- ag^mft ^'•'ï'"»-

D bnlus was fled to Alexandrium (a Caftle ftrongly built, and fcituate upon a very high

hill.j Pompey arriving there, fent Meffengers to him, commanding him to defcend .• vom^q com-

Which imperious manner of fo proceeding, appearing infupportable to AriJiobuUs, he
J^^"^"''

'^'

determined rather to hazard himlelf, than obey. But when he faw that the People dercend!

'"

began to fear, and that his friends advifed him to confider the power of the Romans, AriHobuius

whofe ftrengthhe was no ways able to refift ^ he followed their counfel, and came to p[°'J'"'^

^°

Pompey 5 where having alledged many reafons to (hew that he had juft Title to the

Crown, he returned again into the Caftle. And afterwards, being urged by his Brother

to come and plead his Title, he came, and returned thither again, without contradi-

ftion from Pompey : As he fluftuated thus betwixt hope and fear, and doubted how

E the matter would go with him, he refolv'd to go to Pompey, and tell him that he

would do all that he ihould defire of him , but as he was in the raidft of his way,

fearing left heftiould feem to derogate any thing from the Majefty of a King, he re-

turned back again. Pompey willed him to write to the Governours of his Towns and
Caftles, tofurrender (becaufe he had commanded them not to do it, except they re-

ceived Letters written by his own hand : ) In this he fulfilled P^'^z/'e/s mind 5 yet being
clndsto'fighT

angry and difcontented, he departed to Jerufilem, and now fully determined to rvkh Pompey,

fight with Pompey : hm -P(?w/'9' not thinking it beft to give him time to prepare hira- ^^^'^^^j

felf, followed him with all fpeed 5 and fo much the more willingly, becaufe that near porr^^piy' he-

Jericho, he had news of Mithridates his death. This is the fruitfulleft place of Jtidtca, f^egtxh Jem-

p where there are great ftore of Palms and Balm. This Balfam is a Shrub, whofe Stem ^riftMu
being cut with fliarp ftones, droppeth Balm out of the wounds thereof, which men ga- humbly pre-

ther as it droppeth from them. After he had refted there that night, in the morning he
[ç°f

^'^^p'^""'

hafted to Jerufilem. At his fudden arrival, Ariflobulus being difmayed, in humble man- Ant.uh. 14.°

ner came to him, and by promifing him money, and to yield himfelf and the City into "?• 7. 8.

his hands, he appeafed his anger. But he performed no part of his promife 5 for his ethTheChy'*

AfTociates would notixx^txGabinJus (who was fent for the money) to enter into the Ci- vvhichwayit

ty : For which caufe Pompey being moved to difpleafure, retain'd Ariïiobidus in Pri-
^Jpy^bebac

fon 5 and coming near the City, he took a view at what place it might be eafilieft en- tered.

tred, for he did not lightly perceive how he could batter the Walls, they were fo Sedition with-

G ftrong. Moreover, there was a deep Ditch before the Wall; and hard by he beheld the t^ixcff/,7^,,«

Temple fo fortified, that though the City were taken, it might be a fécond Refuge and Anftobu-

for the Enemy. Whilft thus he long deliberated what to do, there arofe a Sedition
^"^"^ ^"^""^'^

within
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another at D^w, the third at Jmatho», the fourth at ^mV/;^, and the fifth at Sqhoris, H
a City of Galilee: And the Jews being delivered from the Government of one man

'

only, willingly fufFaed themfelves to be ruled by an Ariftocratical Governrficnt. But

fliortly afccr^ Ariïiobtdus efcaping from Jlor^, raifcd new troubles 5 and gathering a

great Array, partly of thofe that defireda change, and partly of fuch as loved him bc-
efcaping^rom ^^^^^ ^^^^ Alcxatidrmm, and began to compafs it again with a Wall: But hearing that

neT troubles'. G.7/-/w/^ had fent Sife^na, Afitomus ma Servilius agûïA him with an Army, he went
^.i(iob,<!„s to Mach£roH:> and difmiffing thofe that were not fit for War, he took with him only

thSi^'^ eight thoufmd armed men, amongft whom was ?Hholaus, Governour of them that

were revolted, v/ho with one thoufand men, fled out of "Jerujulem : But the Romans

purfued them :, and joyning Battel with them, Arijiobnlifs with his men fought valiant- Î

ly, tillbeiiigby force overcome, the Romans flew five thoufand of them, and almofl:

tvvo thoufand men fled into a Mountain; and the other thoufand, breaking the Ranks

of the Romans with ArJïîohnîus^ retreated to Mach^ron ; where the King hiding him-

felf the firft night amongft the Ruines,hoped that having refpir, he might gather ano-

The Kmans ther Army, and fortifie the Caftle : But having for two days fuflrained the Forces of the

cbcain the vi- B.omans with extraordinary courage, at laft he was taken 5 and with his Son Antigonuf,

S'Jr^ avvS ^'^o ^^^ ^^e" imprifoned with him at Rome, he was carried to Gahimus, and from

"7/oto thence to Rome, where the Senate put him in Prifon ; but his Sons they fent into J:!cUa^

and his Son becaufe Gubwiuf writ that he had Co promifed Ariïiebulm^ Wife, upon condition the
toKomt.

caftlesmight be yielded. K
Whilft Qabimus preparedto war againft theParthians, Ptolomey \\màrcà him, being

returned from Euphrates, into Egypt : Antipater and Hircanm aflifted him with all things

belonging to the War 3 as Money, Weapons, Corn, and Men 5 and Jw///?j/er perfvva-

Ainnàtr,^ ^^.^ j^g ^^zï-j- who kept the ways that lead to Pehifitm, to fuffer Gabwius to pafs. Now,

iotonc/^ in the other part of Sfia, at the departure of Gabinii^s there began a Commotion •, and

ïnoreprovok- Alexander, Arifiobtilnh Son, once more incited the jfeiv J- to Rebellion ; and having ga-

"''

ïli en" thered a mighty power, purpofed to deftroy all the Romans that were in that Coun-
toRecicn.

^^^^^ ^ Which GjZ'/w^/ fearing (who was returned out of F^/p^ at the beginning ofthefe

tumults) he fent Antipater before, who perfwaded fomeof the Rebels to be quiet 5 yet

The Jews o- thirty thoufand remained with Alexander : For which caufe he was very forward to fight, L
vereome by ^^^ wentout to Battel; near Itabyriiim they fought, the Romans prevailed and ten

gIS o-'" thoufand were flain, and the reft were put to flight, and Gubinius returned to Jeriifa-

vcrcometh if>„f by the counfel of Antipater ; where having eftablifhed all things, he marched thence,

ais S*Band! and overcame the Nabathsans in Battel ; helikevyife permitted Mithridates and OrfuKes,

Anu lib. i+. two Parthian Noblemen, who were fled to him from the Parthians, fecretly to depart,

"''• '?•
r flying, that they hadefcaped from the Souldiers. In the mean time Crafts, who was

?!i' «keSt appomted to be his Succeflor, had Syria delivered him j and towards the maintenance

way the reft of qC ^^^ Parthian Wars, he took all the Gold that was in the Temple of Jemfalem, be-

iheTeroplf ^des the two thoufand Talents which Pompey had forborn to touch : But pafling

over Euphrates, he was both himfelfand his whole Army utterly overthrown ; of M
which matter it behoveth us not to fpeak in this place. After the death of Crafvf^

the Parthians endeavoured to enter Syria ; but Cajfms who fucceeded him in the Go-

vernmenr, repulftd them ; and having gotten the upper hand, he fpeedily pafled into

Jud^a ; and taking Tarichea, carried away about three thoufand men captive ; and

put Pitholaifs to death, forgathering a company of feditious people to Az/ï^/»////// his

AitipMr^'i part. He that counfelled his death was Antipater, who was married to a Noble Wo-
(vifcaNable man of Arabia ca'kd Cypris, by whom he had four Sons, Phafelus, Herod, afterwards
v.-.!r,an of

^^x\g, Jojcph and Phcror^fi ; and one Daughter called Salome. His wifeConduft and

Liberality got him the friendlliip of many Princes, and efpecially that of the King of

Ardja, to whofc fidelity he committed his Son?, when he undertook the War againft N
Arif/oliiliis But Cajii/s made a Truce with Alexander, and in the mean time went to

Biiphrates, to hindei" the paflage of the Parthians ; as we fliall flaew in another place.

CHAP.
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CHAP. VII.

Of the death of kx\{ioh\î\>âs,a}7dtheWar undertaken by Antipater .««-^ Mithnd.ites.

AFter that C^^far had forced the Senate and Pompey to flee beyond the Ionian Sea,

and by that means madehimfelffole matter of i^^^m-, he fet Arijiobidj^s at li-

berty, and with two Legions of men fent him in haft into'SyrJa, hoping through J^™'"
^'^

his means foeedily to reduce both it, and alfo all places adjoyning to Jadi^a: But auHMus

both the hope of C^far, and the forwardnefs ot Ariftobulm were fruftrated by ill ^"^^^
^^ ^Sco

B Fortune 5 for Aripbuluf was poyfoned by Pompey^s favourers, and even in his own ^„ys frlends?'

Countrey his body lay unburied, which notwithitanding was preferved from putre-

fadion with honey, till fuch time as Anto»iuf fent it to the Jews, commanding them

to bury it in the Sepulchre of the Kings. His Son Alex.tt7der alfo was beheaded at

Antioch by Scipo^ being firft according to the tenour of Pompefs Letters accufed be-

fore the Tribunal-feat, of fuch things as he had committed againftthe Pvom.ans. Plo-

lemy PnncQ oïChalcis which is upon Mount Lib mus, fent his Son Phdipph to Afialo», Ant.i.i/^.c ^.

to the widow oï Arifiobulns, to counfel her to fend her Son Antigomts and her daugh-
^'//^'^fjj"/^""

ters to him. Philippio failing in love with the youngeft named Alexandra took her |^^'"7 youn-

to wife. But fometime after he was put to death by his Father, who himfclf married ger Daugiuer,

Ç. this Alexandra-^ and for that affinity fake, was more careful of her Brethren. After
'"^^"iVnlirt

the death of Pompey, Antipater fought all means to get into C£firs fivour : and when by his Father.

Mithridates OÏ Pergamena washindred by the Garrifon at PeUifinm topafs further with
^J'-^'^*-

'4-

an Army into Egypt, and was by that means ftayed at Ajcalon^ Antipater not only
'^'''^'

'
"

perfwaded the Arabians to alTift him, but he himfelf feconded him with almoft three

thoufand armed Jews. Moreover, he incited the Potentates of Syria and Ptolemy

who inhabited Libams, and JambUcus, and his Son Ptolemy to affift him 5 for whofe

fakes the Cities of that Country did willingly undertake the War. And now ^^-
^'^^^J^'^^l!'^^.

thridates ftrengthened by Antipatef% means came to Pelufmrn ; and becaufe they
f^pl,,^ ^l^l'°

would not fuffer him to pafs, he befieged the City. In which fiege Antipater fhew- thereby ob-

D ed his valour; for making a breach on that fide of the wall where his (Carter was,
",'""s hdp""

he firft of all with his company brake into the City, and fo Pelnfiam was taken.
. After

which the Inhabitants of the Province bearing the name of 0»/^ refolved not to

fuffer him to pafs any further : But Antipater handled the matter fo difcreetly with

them, that they did not only fuffer him to pafs, but alfo fupphed viftuals for his Ar- MUhndaus

my. Whereupon the City oï Memphk would not fight, but yielded of their own
^jf^^^^^'^

accord to Mithridates : fo that paffing thorough Delta, he fought with the other Egyptians.

Egyptians, in a place called The Camp of the Jews 5 and being with all his compa-

ny in danger, he was refcued by Antipater, who marching along the River fide, fet

Upon and difcomfited the left wing of the Enemies battel, and ruftiing upon them that

P preffed upon Mithridates, he (lew many, and purfued the reft that fled, till he got Antiiam per-

their Camp, and all this with the lofsof fourfcore men. But Mithridates loft eight
J^Jy"'^^!"'"''

hundred men •-, and being thus againft all hope preferved from being cut in pieces, he pi irs, and

was without all envy a true witnefs before C^far oïzW that Antipater had done and «pofedi him-

deferved. Whereupon C^fir rewarded his courage with praife and promifes, and fo djpgeA for

made him forward to hazard himfelf for him. In a word, he proved and (hewed him- c^uui fake.

felf a ftout Warriour, and the many wounds he had in every part of his body, were
'^^-pj^lj^^^'*

badges and teftimonies of his valour and vertue. Afterward when the eftate of £- free citizerj

gypt was quiet, Ccefir returned into Syria, where he made him a Citizen of Rome, and °^ ^''"'^'

granted him the immunities thereof 5 adding fo many other proofs of his efteem and

p afFedion, that he rendered him worthy of envy , and for his fake confirmed Hircanus

in the High-Priefthood.

CHAP. VIII.

Hovp Antipater vpos accufed before Csfar ; of the Priefihood <?/ Hircanus, and' horp

Herod made War. Antigonnsi

AriftnbulHs'z

AT the fame time Antigonus the fon oï Ariiiobuliis repairing to defar, was againft ^°°^°|^^*"^°

his will a caufe of Antipater s greater felicity: for coming to complain of his Fa- cukFo%i)\

thers death (who was, as it was thought, poyfon'd by Pompey s partifanï^ with as fnends for h:&

great hatred as forrow he accufed Hircanus and Antipater of having been the caufe ^**^" '^^^^

C c c shati
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Cf/iîr crrateth

Hircdr\i!! High

Tricft, and to

^!utir>affr l.ie

givethtlie Go-
vernment cf

Jnt. lib. 14,

Jntipater re-

paireth the

walls of his

Ccuntrey.

Jitipdter

chargcrh his

Suhjtfts to o-

bey Hircmii,

Vhaf^lui and

Herod, Ant i^i-

ffi's Sons.

mod\ forti-

tude.

Hf^od banifh-
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out of Syria.

rh-f.f!,f, ob-
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ttr and his
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to his anftver

before the

Council.

that he and his brethren had been (o unjuftly driven out of. their n;itive foil, and H
that their Country had fufFer'd Co ^reat calamities only to fiitisfie their Paifion : al-

Icdging that they had Tent aid into P^gjpt to C^fir's forces, not for good will, but for

fear, and that hereby they might blot out the memory of the good will they had

born to Powpcy. At thefe words Antip.itcr (drawing afide his vefturc) (hewed the

number of his wounds, faying, it was not needful to ufe words to prove what affe-

dion he had born to C^/^r^ for his very body fhevv'd it, although he himlelf held

his peace: adding, that he admired the impudent boldnefs of ./4»f7gtfw*ir, who being

Son to an enemy ofthe Romans, and a fugitive from Rome., and as inclinable as his

Father to Rebellion, dar'dtoaccufe before the Roman Emperour others that had been

always faithful to him; and that inftead of accounting himfelf happy in having his I

live prelerv'd, hop'd to obtain fuch favours and affiftance as he had no need pï^ and

which he delir'd not but to make ufe of the fame to raife feditions againft thofe to

whom he fhould be beholding for them.

Which when C^far heard, he faid that Hircanus was moft' worthy to be High Prieft,

and bad Jntiputcr name what Charge he would have: who leaving that to the

pleafure ofthegiver, he was made Governour of all Jitd<ea. And moreover he obtain-

ed leave to r^difie the razed walls of his Country ;,
and C^J.ir commanded that this

Decree (hould be engraven in Tables of Brafs and in the Capitol, that it might be a

n)cmorial in time to come of Antipater'^ juftice and vertue. Antipater having attend-

ed dejar out of 5yr/"./, firft of all repaired the ruined walls of his Country,vvhich Pom-
[^

pey had razed : and going throughout all the Country, he threatned the obftinate,

and perlwaded the lèditious to obedience, admonifliing them, that if they obeyed
Hircanm., they might live in wealth and peace, and enjoy happinels; but if they
fufFered themfelves to be led away with the vain hopes of thofe, who for their pri-

vate commodity fought alteration, then they (hould (ind him inOiead of a Govern-
our, a fevere Mafker, and Hircanus inftead of a Ring, a Tyrant ; and the Romans
and C^far.^ inftead of friends, deadly enemies : for that they would not fufFer his

power to be overthrown, whom they themfelves had eftabliftied King. Antipater

in fpeaking thus, con(idered himfelf and the need of providing fey the fafety of the
StBte, becaufehe well knew the (loth and ftupidity oi Hircanus. He made Phafalus L
his eldtft Son Governour of the Army , and of Jerufikm, and of the whole Pro-

vince ) and fent Herod his youngeft Son to govern Galilee (although he was very

young) who being by nature valiant and ambitious, fought out occafion to (hew his

brave mind. He took Ezcchias Captain of a troop of Thieves, who, as he under-

ftoud, wtre wont to prey upon the confines of Sjiria with a great multitude, and
put him to death with many other Thieves : Which thing was fo grateful to the Sy-

rians, that in all Towns and Villages they made fongs oi Herod, as though he had

reftcred them to peace and to their PolieflTions. This aftion alfo made his merit

known to Sextus defàr., who was Ctefar the Emperour s Kinfman and Governour of
Sjri.i. Phafelhs alfo ftriving to exceed the vertue and gallantry of his Brother, us'd M
all his endeavours to win to himfelf the good will of the Inhabitants ofjerttjalem :

fo that during the time he governed the City, he did nothing infolently or by force.

For which cau(e the people honoured Anttpatcr no lels than if he had been their King,

yet was his fidelity and affection never the lefs towards Hircanus. Butitislmpoffible

that any man that liveth in profperity, (hould not be envied. For Hircanus., al-

i hough before time he were moved fomething at the glory of the Father and the

young men, and efpccially with the profperous fuccefs of Herod •-, yet in particular he was
ifirred up by many envious perfons (who u(e to haunt the Courts of Princes) who were
grieved that Antipatcr and his Sons ruled without offence. Thefe men told Hircanus

that he only enjoyed the bare name of a King, and that Antipater and his Sons ruled N
all ; and that he would fo long permit and wink at them, till at the laft, they would
make themfelves Kings -, for they now did no more pretend themfelves to be Mini-

fters, but leaving that Title, they afted as Lords and Soveraigns, without any re-

gard or reverence towards him ; as appeared in Herod who had put to death a great

n)ulcitude of Jews againft the Law, whereas neither by word of mouth, nor by wri-

ting, the King had given him any fuch authority ; and that Herod., if he were not a

King but a private per[()n, was to be brought into judgment, there to anfwer the

matter, and Ihew the King a reafon, and fatisfie the Laws of his Countrey 5 which
permit no man to be put to death, before by Law he be convifted. By thefe per-

Ivvafions Hircunus grew angry : fo that not concealing his wrath, he cau(èd Herod
to be fent for to anfwer the matter : who both for that his Father advertifed hira

thereto, and becaufe he trufted to the equity of his cau(è, firft leaving a Garrifon

in

i
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^ in Galilee, he repaired to the King, accompanied with a fi fficient Guard, not ïb ''SsAi^i^

great as to give jcaloulie to Hircamis, nor fo fmall as to expofe him to the attempts «wV^Vo^^'z»

of his Adverfaries. Sextiu C<ejar, who lov'd the younj? man much, and feared left b.fore ckriii\

any evil (hould betide him amongft his enemies, lent to Hrcanus, warning him 10 ^IS^^sJ-^-^^

abfolve Herod ïïom the crimes ot which he was accus d. Which Hircanus^ who a'l- ^i'cn-MzVr-

fo loved Herod, made no difficulty to do. But Herod, fuppofing he had done it un- H/rTlLfrJce
willingly, went to Darrtafitts to SextHs, purpofing not to appear, if hereafter he weie moreiiici.<d

fênt for. Hereupon Hirca»n s was once again inciteJ againft Herod by his enemie'-,
''}''^'^'^'''«'^-

who certified him that he was gone away in a rage, with defign to enterpiizv (ome-
thingagainft him: which i^mv?;/«/ believing, knew not what to do, fcenig his enemy

D more potent than himfelf.

Shortly after Sexfus Cd>.fir proclaimed him General cf the Armv, bo;h in Sjirit and
Samaria-^ fo that now he was greatly to be feared by Hircams, net only for t!i,.t he n^oi gather-

was highly in favour with the CommonaUy, but alfo for the U rce^ which he com- '"g^grcar

manded. Herepon Hircamts fell into extreme fear, veiily perfwjdirg himfelf that co"7r'''*,T^

Herod with his whole Army would prcfently come agamft him. ÎNciîhrr v\as his toalpot. h/;-

fufpicion vain: for Herod angry at the pretended crime whereof h^ was ac:ufrd,
h^/^^" ^^^^^^^^

came with a great Army to Jerufilon, intending to depofe Hircamts-^ which he had ded by ^vr-.

efRfted, had not his Father andBio.h-.r gone forth to meet him, and p:^ciHed him, ^'f" ^f"!^ at»

intreating him that he would account that terrour (wherein he had put .his enemies) gl^ftH/n

Q and hiv own indignation a fufficient revenge, and that he would fp.^^re the King, by »'«•

whofe favour he came to be io potent^ adding moreover, th.n he ought nut to take

it ill that he was called to anlwer his accufitions, fince he was acquitted ofth -m,

and confccjnently ought to (hew himfelf grateful to the King who had laved his iifc-.

Moreover, that Prudence obliged him to confider the fortune of war, together wi:h

the cauie thereofi^
that the jurtice oï Hircamts fide might. do more for him than a

whole Army -, and that he ought not to hope for viftory, being to Hght againft his

own King, who had always bsen gracious unto him, and never had thought ofdoing
him hurt, bvit oily being as it were urged thereunto by feme of his Council, who
through meer envy, and to fatisfie their own paffions, had framed a (hadow of an

Q accufation againft him. Herod was fatisfied herewith, and fuppos'd it to be fufficient

in order to his great defigns, to have (hewed his forces and his power unto his

Nation.

At this time began Civil war among the Romans near Apamia, in which Céàlins ^4,^

Bajfus, for the love he bare loSextus Pompey, flew Sextus CJfirzt unawares,and made theretij 5fj>f;/4

himfelf Governour of his Army 5 and other Captains of C<f/^r's to revenge his death,
fo'nf

^^ "^*"

made after Brf//«j-with all their forces^ unto whom At/tipater by his two Sons fenc aid,

both for the fake ofCéfar that was flain and of him that was yet alive (for he was an

entire friend and well-wilier unto them both) and thefe Wars continuing long, Mxrcns
came out of Italy to fucceed Sextns.

Hirca-

.mur-

C H A P. IX.

Caefar'j death. Caffius comes itito Syria; Herod ingratiates with hifft. Mali hus

poyfons Antipater, who had javed hk life. For which Herod can/a him to

be Jlai».

T this time arofe great and bloody Civil Wars amongft the Romans, after Ca-

far was flain by the treafon of Cajjitis and Brutus, having ruled the Empire Mmtd, Sex-A .

F three years and feven months. By reafon of which murther their troubles daily in- ^"^ ^" «'^"f»

creafed, and the NobUity being at variarice amongft themfelves, every one follow.^ fltiL'cJfar'

ed that courle, that they thought moft expedient for themfelves. Whereupon Cajp. UAa by Br«-

us prefently marched into Syria, to take poflTeffion of the Government of the Army ^^'"
^"^ '''^^'

which was about Apamia ; where he made Marats and Bajfus friends, took the con- c'iifÎHs kvieth

duâ: of the Legions which they commanded , and raifed the fiege from Apamia, "^.^P^y ^° ^'^^

and leading the Array in his own perfon, he forced every City to be tributa- HaodUilTius

ry, and exacted without meafure. He commanded the Jews to contribute feven ff'^nds.

'

hundred Talents : Antipater fearing his difpleafure, appointed his Sons and others lah\itZ&.t
of his friends prefently to gather the money ; and efpecially amongft the reft, he ons.

G gave this charge to one Malichus a friend of his. But Herod firft of all got
Cajfius his favour, having brought him an hundred Talents which he had colleàcd

out 0Î Galilee^ which was his part or Province. As for the reft, he accufed them of
C c c 2 negligenccj
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negligence, and was angry at the other Cities : So that having pillaged GopLna, and H
Ammmntes^ and other two fmall Cities, he march'd onwards with intent to kill Ma-
lichus^ for that he had been fo carelefs and negligent in gathering the tribute-money.

But Antidater (prefently disburfing unto Caffius an hundred Talents) faved both him

and all the reft of the Cities. Yet Malkhus after Ca^Jlus was departed, did no more
remember how benefidal Antipater had been unto him, but oftentimes treacheroully

laid wait to murther him becaufe he hindred and withftood his villanouspretentionsi

notvvithftanding that himfelf had often confefied that Antidater had faved his life.

Atttipater, fearing both his power and fubtilty, pafled over the River 'Jordan to ga-

ther an Army, that he might prevent thofe treacheries. But Malichus being difco-

vered, faw nothing left for him to do but to diflèmble '-, and accordingly by many \

oaths and excufes he won Phajklus chiefof the Garrifon in Jentfalem, and Herod who
was mafter of the Army, that they (hould be a means to reconcile him unto Antipa-

ter. Whereupon Ant/pater intreating Marcus (who was General of the Army in 5^-

rw, and had determined to kill him , he was faved. The reafon that Alarcuf would
have put him to death, was, becaufe Ma'ichtts was of a turbulent and faftious

fpirit.

oEidvivAAh- The young'C(«/ar, furnamed afterwards Aitgujius^ and J»?^«z«x warring againft Caf
guliiu(iiccecd- Jj,fs siud Brutuj : Brntfis and Cajjius, gatheffed an Army in -S^ri-ï j and inconfiderationof
«h after c*-

^^^ grtsu capacity of Herod, they made him Procurator of all Sjiria, giving him a

cajf!tu promi- band of horfe and for. Moreover Cajjius promifed him, that if the war had an g.
feth "f'^'^^f- happy end, he would make him King ofjad^a. But it came to pafs, that the me-

te tr'ake him rit of Herod, which rais'd this hope fb high, was the caufe of Antipater his Fathers
King of Ju- death. For Malkhus being hereby put in fear, hired one of the Kings Officers for a

Mtipitir certain fum of money to poyfor] Antipater ; by which means he died, being thus un-
poyfoned by juftly rewarded for his good will toward wretched MalichHs. He was a worthy man
Miticbm.

3fj(^ fjt jQ govern, and recovered the Kingdom being loft for Hircanus : Malkhns
(perceiving the people incenfed againik him, becaufe they fufpefted that he had poy-
ioned Antipater) pacified and moderated their difpleafure by denying the faft j yet
for his better fecurity. he gathered about him a Guard of armed men: for he thought

liifod: mcni- that^ Herod would not let ths- matter flipfo, but would prefently come with an Array to L
his* 'patheff

revenge his fathers death. But by the counfel ofhis brother Fhafelus (who fent him word
death. not openly to encounter Malkuns, left a fedition might arife among the people) he pa-

tiently permitted it fo to be, and fuffered M^/zcy&ax to juftifie himfelf, and celebrated a
folemn Funeral for his Fai her : w hich done, he went to Samarta, and appeafed the
fedition wherewith that City was difquieted. After this he returned to Jerufilem, in-

tending to celebrate the Feftival, and having fent certain of his armed men before him,
he appointed the reft to accompany him. But Malkhus, who feared this approach
of his, folicited Hircanus to give ord«r, that no ftrangers fhould intermingle them-

MaiicbmpyD. felves among the people, to difturb their devotion. But Herod contemning this Pro-
«th with Hir- hibition enued the City by night : whereupon Malkhus once more came to him M
cTffl^s charg- ^nd wept for Antipater. Herodj although he could very hardly bridle his difpleafure'

eth Herod b> yet dillcmbled the fame : and fent letters to CaJJiHs, wherein he complained of his

veoK hh fa-
^^^^^^^ death. Cajfius already hated Malkhus fufficiently, and fo he writ again to

ihers death. Herod, willing him to revenge his fathers death, which that he might the better
effea, he fecretly commanded the Captains of his Regiment to affift him. Now for
that after tht fuiprizal of Laodicea, all the beft of the City came to Herod, bringing
prefents and crowns, he appi.inted this for a fit time of his intended revenge: which
Malichus fufptâing as he was near lyre, he purpofed fecretly to get away his fon,
who was there a pledge, and to flee into Judea. But defpair of his own fafety urged*
him to greater matttrs, for he hoped to incite the Jews to take Arms againft the Ro- N
mans, whilft C«z///«j was now bufiein the War againft i^«/w7»j ^ fo that he thought
he might eaûly depofe Hircanus, and make himfelf King. But God prevented thefe
vain hopes: For Herod, fufpefting he had f me great defign, invited him and Hircanus
to fupper, in order to which he made a (hew as though he had fent one ofhis fervants
to caufe a banquet to be prepared, but indeed he fent him to the Roman Captains
to tell them to lie in wait for Malichus: who remembring what charge Cajjius gave

The decree of *^5™' came forth of the City to the (bore next adjoyning to the Town, all armed
fa.ciaugheth withfwords:, whcre compaffing Malichus roundabout, they killed him with many
fwfi!""'"^

wounds. Hircanus hereat aftonilhed, fell in fwoun, and being fcarcely come to him-
HW'sTri- felf, he demanded who killed Malichus

-^ one of the Captains anftvered, thzt CajTms Q
bunes kill gave the commandment : whereupon he anfwered, truly Cafius hath preferved me
'

'"""'' and my Countrey, in killing him who was a Traitor to us both : but whether herein

he
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A he fpake as he thought, or that for fear he approved tlie faft, it is uncertain. Thus ^^^p-^^^^r^^;^

was Herod revenged upon Malich/is. m<id, ^ojj.

hefjre Chrijfs

Natij.Nativif, aoi

CHAP. V.

Horv Herod iras accujèd^ and fit free.

A'
Fter Cajfms was departed from Syria, there arofe another (edition in Jerufik/u

_ for Felix came with an Army againft Phafolxs, to be revenged upon Herod for aTlt'
''^

kiUing Malichns. It chanced that Herod was at that time at Damafcus with Fabius ai faix cometh

Roman Captain, and would have come to affift Phafelus, but by the way he fell fick, ^'^'jjj^" ^[^>'

fo that he could not fuccour him .* but it fo fell out, that PhafteUts without any help, (w^.

did of himfelf overcome Felix, and afterwards reproached Hircamts as ungrateful, in P'-^/^e/'^over-

that he had both favoured Felix, and fuffered MJichuss brother to feize upon di- and'reproaciv

vers places (as already he had done, and efpecially one of greateft ftrength called «th Umanns

Majfada : ) Yet all thefe did not proteft him from Herod, who was no fooner recover-
^'J^'

"'^"'^'

ed of his ficknefi, but prefently he retook them all, and at Hircattuss requeft per-

mitted him to depart. He alfo chafed Marion, whom Cajjius had made Prince of the Ty-

Q rians out of Galilee, who had got three Caftles in that Country. As for the Tyrians that

he took, he fpared their lives, and fentfome away with rewards; whereby he got the

good will of the City, and the hatred ofthe Tyrant. When Marion had gotten into his

hands all Syria-^ and for the hatred he bore to Herod, took with him Antigomts, Ari-

Jiohulus's Son, and' marched againft him : and by Fabius's means, whom Antigonus had
gained to himfelf by money : he alfo got Ptolemy to affift him in this expedition ; which Anttgnnut

Ptolemy was father-in-law to Antigonus, and furniftied him with all neceflaries-f/ere^c/like- ^niiobuiM's

wife, having prepar'd himfelf againft them, gave them battle in the .entrance into Jh- ^^^^^^ u
dea, and got the victory : and having put Î4»ï7^(7»«j to flight, he returned to jfer/^T^/e*?, rJ/ ^

where he was honoured by all men for his courage in that viftory 5 fb that even they

£) that before defpiled him, now by reafon of his affinity newly contradted With. Hirca-
tiHs, fought his friendlhip and familiarity. This Herod long before this time had a
wife which was a noblewoman of his own Countrey, named 7>tfw, and had by her r^orh, waoi^
a Son named Antidater', byt he then married Mariamne, daughter of ./4/fAr<?Wfr ^^^ "''.f"'?» of

(who was Arifohulus his fon) and of Alexandra Hinams h\s daughter, by reafon whom''hîhad
whereof he came to be in favour with the King. But when Cajjius was flain near Philip- Antipam.

pi, C<efar departed into Italy, and Antoniits into Afa 5 at which time the chief ofthe Jews
came and accufed Phafelns and Her<7i^, alledging that they by force got unto themfelves The chiefe/ï

the rule of the Countrey, and left Hircamts only the bare name of King. But Herod
ll'^cJflrm

being then prefent, fo wrought himfelf into AntoniHs\ favour by a great fum of mo- accufe^n°/i=

E ney, that he permitted not his enemies to fpeak one word more ; who thereupon '"' ^""^ ^''""^'

returned home. Afterward an hundred men of the moft honourable amongft the iTf.lt'^^'
Jews, repaired to Daphne near Antioch to Jntonins (now doting on the love of Cleo-

patra) and offered an accufation againft the two brethren, having cholbn fome ofthe
greateft Quality and Eloquence to fpeak for them, Meffda undertook their defence
being afTifted by Hircanus. Jntonins having heard both parties, demanded ofHir-
canus, whom he thought the fitteft to Govern the Common-wealth .> who anfwered,
Herod and his brethren. Whereat Antoniits was exceeding glad (for he had been
moft courteoufly entertained by Antipater, when hec.ime with Gabimts'mto Jitde^-^)

and thereupon he made them Tetrarchs, committing to them the rule of all Jitdea : Antonmsm^

F which, when the Jews Ambafladours mifliked, he put fifteen of them in prilbn, and
h"V''^

'""'

was near refolving to put them to death , the reft he fent away after he had treat- trTrci"*

^^'

ed them very ill : Whereupon there arofe greater tumults in Jentfalem, and the Jews ^he Jews

fent another Embaflage of a thoufand men toTyre, where Antoniits refided with an "om >!aTo°'^a

intent to come againft Jerufalem. Antoniits difpleafed with their murmurs and com- gjmftchetwo

plaints, commanded the Magiftrates of T^re to kill all they could catch of the Jews,
'""others.

and to maintain their Authority, whom he himfelf had conftituted Tetrarchs. But maïderh'in'"'

Herod and Hircamts went to thefe Deputies, who walked on the Sea-ftiore, adraonifti- ^'<-

ing them earneftly to be contented, left by their indifcreet proceeding, they (hould
become not only the caufe oftheir own deaths, but alfo ofWar againft their own Coun-

C trey ; but becaufe they would not be reclaimed by thefe admonitions, Antoniits fent out
certain armed men, who killed many of them, and wounded the rt(t. Hircamts after this

difafter caufed the dead to be buried,and the wounded to be cured, notvvithftandmg

C c c 3 ' • all
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all this, they that efcaped would not contain themfelves in Peace, but fo troubled the H
City, that Antonius in difpleafure, flew thofc that he had in hold.

CHAP. XI.

Ofth War oj the Parthians agawjî the Jem. Ofthe flight of Herod, aftd his being made
King o/Judea.

Ant. lib. 14. ''-T^Wo ycars after this, and when Barzapharnes., a great Noble man of the Parthians,

i AwIm per- J- governed 5;m with p4c<>r»y the King's Son, i/j(;/4w^ who had fucceeded his Fa- j

fwadedi Bir- thcr Ptoloff/ém, Son of MiM^us, promifed them a thouland Talents, and five hundred
Y?"^rnisio Women, to put i4/;//g<?»«f inpofleffion of the Kingdom oC Judea, znd depofe iir-

«T*Vandcn- canuf. Being induccd by thefc ptomifes, P-ir<?r«f march'd along the Sea-coaft, and B^îr-

(tate Antigo- zaphames pafi'd through the midft of the Countrey. But amongft the reft of the places
""*• bordering on the Sea, the Syrians would not receive Pacor/fs (notwithftanding the Ci-

tizens of P/fl/e;/w«" and Sidon had given him entertainment") wherefore he gave part of
his Horfe unto one who was the King's Butler, called Pacorus (as himfelf wai;) com-
manding him to pafs into Jndea^ and learn what their enemies meant to do, and
to help Afitigonm where need required. As they wafted the Countrey about Curmel,

many Jews came of their own accord, and joyned with Antigonus, (hewing themfelves K
very prompt to fight -, for which caufe he fent them before to take a place called -D»^-

n/os:^ where having fought with his enemies, and put them to flight, be purfued them
with all fpeed as far as Jenifalem : And his number being augmented, he came to the

A fore fight in Kings Palace. But Bircanifs and Phafieltis met them with a ftrong Company, and '

''r ^b'^^v'
f*^^g'^'^ with them in the Market-place, where the enemies were forced to fly, and part

It^igonits' of them were by Herod (hut up in the Temple ^ and he appointed to keep them fixty

and HircMus. men, which he placed in the houfesnext adjoyning. But the people bearing a grudge

feni^yL- î^othe two Brethren, fet the houfeson fire: Whereat Herod being angry (for that his

faUm. men were confumed with firej (et upon the people, .^nd killed a great many of them,
and every hour one laid wait for another, lb that every day forae were murthered. L
Now the Feaft of Pentecoji drawing nigh, all places about the Temple, and the whole
City, was filled with people of the Countrey, whereof the mofV part was armed 3 and
Phafklns kept the Walls, and Herod with a fmall Company, kept the King's Palace;

and aflaulting their enemies upon the fudden, as they were in the Suburbs, they

killed a great many of them, and put all the reft to flight, part of them he coup-
ed up in the City, others he (hut in the Temple, and the reft between that and the

uttermoft Rampire. Whereupon Antigomis requefted that Pacorus might come and.

vhafAm en-
'^'"^^'^ ^ Peace betwixt them. Phafoliis moved by the(è prayers received the Parthian

tertaineth the into the City, and entertained him into his houfe, accompanied with five hundred

wUh^hi'infivt
^orfe, who came under a pretence to make Peace; but in efFeft he reforted thither

j^
hundred Horfe to help Antigomis-^ for craftily confpiring againft Phafelus, heperfwadedhim to repair
pacem6'i to Barzipharnes as an Ambafladour to treat a Peace, notwithftanding that Herod alto-

gether diflwaded him, willing him to kill the Traitor, and not to truft his fubtilty
;

adding that the Parthians were naturally unfaithful.

Pacorus departing out of the City, took Hircamis with him that he might be the
lefs ibfpcfted ; and leaving feme Horfe with Herod., named * Eleutheri, he followed
Phafal/ts with the reft. When they came near Galilee, they found the Inhabitants at

variance, and up in Arms, and met wnh Barzapharnes (who craftily, with pretenceof
* Or free, courtcfie and friendfhip, hid his Treachery) who after he had beftowed Prcfentsupon

them, and that they were retired, laid an Ambufh for them; whereof they had in- fsj

telligence as they came to a place near the Sea-coaft named Edippon. Here they were
Hirodinjin- informed of the thoufand Talents that were promifed, and how that Antigomts had

pfelTww>i"^in
8'^*^" ^^^ Parthians more than five hundred women of thofe that were amongft them ;

«heCamp.are ^^^^1 that oftentimes they had been laid wait for, and had been lately taken, but that
in Hrnpcr ot delay was made- till fuch time as Herod was furprized in Jerufalem, left he hearing what

was become of them, might provide for himfelf. Now they perceived that thefe were
not only words, for they beheld fome Guards not far off: Yet would not Phafalus
forlake Hirra?;ns, notwithftanding that Ojèli//s (to whom SaramaHa, the richeft among
the Syrians had declared all the Treafon) exhorted him to fly ; but he chofe rather
to go to Barz'ph.irtres, and to upbraid him to his face, that he had treacbcroufly laid (3)
wait for him, and for money had lufFered himfelfto be corrupted; whereas he himfelf
would have given more for his life and liberty, than Antigonus had done for the King-

dom.
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A dom. At thefe words the Parthian with Oaths and Proteftations craftily freed himfelf

from fufpicion, and repaired to Pacoriis. But prefently the Parthians, who il:ayed be-

hind, and had charge fo to do, laid hands on Phafislu-s and Hircanuf, who openly ex-

claimed againft their falthood and perjury.

In the mean time Pacorus was fent out to furprize Herod, and by fome ftratagera to ^""-^ ^s laid

toul him out of the City : He wrought by all the means he could, according as he was [raVed.'^

^^'

inftrufted --^ but Herod who was always wont to miftruft the perfidious practices ofthe

Parthian, and believed that the Letters which Phafelus had writ to him to difcover the

Treafon, were fallen into the enemies hands, would not go forth, though Pucorm in-

cited him to ride out and meet them that brought the Letters, for he had already learnt

R ihç idkmgoîPhafieîus--} and M«(rw«?»e a very wife woman, H/rc^w^ftr's Daughter, with

many entreaties perfwaded Herod not to go forth, but to beware how he trufted him-

felf to the mercy of that Barbarous people, whofe ill defigns he could not be ignorant

of Whilft Pacorus was confulting with his Complices, how he might privily effeft »erad in the

his Treafons (feeing it was not poffible openly to circumvent a man of fo great Wif-
e!h'^ntoT/rt-'

dom) Herod in the night time, whilft his enemies neither knew nor fufpefted his intent, mxa.

took his neareft kindred, and fled into 7^«»/<f<? ^ which being once known, the Parthi-

ans followed him. For which caufe he made his Mother, his Brethren and Mariamtje,

whom he had efpouled, and her Mother and youngeft Brother to keep on their jour-

ney, and he with his Servants warily allaulted the Parthians j and having in divers af- f^^f»^ n^ore

C faults killed a great nurobë.- of them, he hafted towards the Caftle ofMapda^ and l^'^^Pjcwf

in his retreat fuftainedïoore harm by the Jews, than by the Parthians ; who, as they than the rar-

had been always troublefome, fo now within threefcore furlongs from the Town, they ''^"'^•

let upon him : The Battel was long, but Herod obtained the Viftory, killed a great H;.oA vifto-

many of them, and in remembrance of the aftion, built on that place a moft ftately "y-

Palace, and a ftrong Caftle, which from his own name he called Herodion. In this Heredion.

retreat many joyned with him : But when he came to Therfi, -a Town oïldHmma, his

Brother Jofiph met him, and perfvvaded him to leffen the number of his followers, be-

caule Majfada could not receive fuch a multitude (for the number amounted to above Majfada.

nine thousand. Herod, according to his counfel, difmiiied thofe that were unfit for

D his turn, and fent them into Idnm£a, giving them necelfaries for their journey. As
for thofe that were chofcnmen, and fit for his purpofe, he retained them with him, and
fo he was received into the Caftle , where leaving eight hundred Souldiers to defend

the women, and Provifion fufficient for thofe that were within, he himfelfwent to Pe- ^'^""^ ^ City

tra, z City oi Arabia.
_

^^''^^^"•

In the mean time the Parthians at Jerufalem began to fack the houfes of them that C'^^*'*^
were fled, and the King's Palace ; they only abftained from Hirc.wms money, which mm, fptt
amounted to more than three hundred Talents. As for other men's Goods, they found *«/";f chriirs

not fo much as they expeded ; for Hensd long before, fufpeding the infidelity of the ^^^^^^t^p^'

Parthians, had fent all his Riches and Jewels into IdHm£a^ as his followers alfo had

E done. When the Parthians had taken the fpoil, they were fo impious, that they left

no place of the whole Country free from Pillage. They deftroyed the City oï Marfi^
and bound Phajklus and Hircanus^ and delivered them in Chains to -^/?jf7VÉ>»*if,who pre-

fently cut off H/rf^««^'s ears, to the end, that if by fome alteration, he chanced he'reaf- Antigoma

ter to get loofe,he might be no moreHighPrieft^forby our Law, none may offer Sacri- ™'^"'^ ''^

fice, that wants any member of his body. But Phajilus his fortitude prevented the ^11!""'^

cîvtçlty c£ Antigovufj for having neither Weapon, nor his hands at liberty, he beat out
his own brains againft aftone, and died j demonftrating himfelf by that aft, to be the
true Brother of Herod and not a Poltron like Hircanus : Yet fome report that Antigo-

nm fent a Chirurgeon under pretence to cure the wound, who filled the fame with ve-

f homous Medicines, and fo killed him. It is reported likew ife, that underftanding be- vhîÇxiu.c%

fore his death by means of a certain woman, that Her(?i^ was efcaped, he (pake thefe heated
''^^°'^*

words; Novo IJ?j
all die without regret^ jince J leave behind me one thut roill takg ven-

geance of my enemies 5 and fo he died. Although the Parthians had not yet received The Parthi-

the five hundred women promifed them (which was the chief thing they looked for) ^"^ efbbiifh-

yet they eftabliflied Antigonm in Jerufukm, and led Hircunus Prifoner into Parthia. King!

''^'^"""^

- But Herod with all fpeed hafted into Arabia^ as if his Brother had been yet alive, to the
intent to borrow money of the King o^ Arabia, with which alone he hoped that the
cruelty of thofe barbarous Parthians might be mitigated towards Phafdus: For his o-
pinion was, that although the Arabian had now forgot his Father's Friendlhip, and

G .were hard-hearted 5 yet at leaft he would lend him money, feeing it Vv-as to redeem his

Brother, whofe Son he meant to leave as a Pledge for it. For Herod took with him a

Son ofhis Brother's into Arabia^ that Was feven years old; and purpofed to give 900
Talents
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^^-A^-^~ Talents for his Ranforo, and Kad made the Tyriansinterceflbrs for him to the Parthi- H

ïv/'.'iî ans: But Fortune prevented his endeavour, fo that his love and care for his Brother

^'.],'.r.'Vl-v,'/'s prevailed nothing. He found alfo that the Arabians rcnouncVl the League of Amity ,

f^T^- for Milhhus their King fent to him as he was yet in the way, charging him with all
^'^^'^

fpecd to depart out of his Dominions ;
pretending that the Parthians had fent An>

baiiadours to him, to requeft him to drive him out of his Countrey ; but indeed the

caufc was, that his ingratitude fuffered him not to pay that which Antipater had de-

ferved, or requite his Sons, now comfortlefs, for thofe good turns that he had received

at the'ir Father's hands : And thofe who counfelled him to this, were fuch as offered

to forfwear thofe Sums which A>iùpjter had put them in truft with, who were the

Hnvr/pcrceiv- chlcfeft men about him. Berod perceiving the Arabians to be his foes for that which I

anVtobetb he thought would procure him friendfliip, anfwered the Meflènger according as hisre-

enemks/
''

ièntment moved him, and took his journey toward Egypt
-^
and thefirft night he lodg-

ed in a Councrev Temple, to the intent that thofe of his company that werebehirfd

him mi2;ht overtake him. The next day coming to Rhinojlura, his Brother's death was

told him ; after he had paid what he could not refufe to the firft fentiments of fo vio-

lent a forrow, he went forward.

In the mean time the King of A^Z^w (though too late) repented himfelf of that

Which he had done to Herod, and fent Mellengers after him todefirehim toreturn,but

they could not overtake him, he had marched fo faft. When Herod was come to Pe-

lnftnm, the Mariners of the City would not receive him into their Veflels; for which K
caufe, he in perfon went to the Governours ; who reverencing' .he Fame and Dignity

of the man, conàwdicà \i\m to Alexandria -^ whither he no fooner came, but Cleopatra

received him very honourably, intending to make him General of her Army which (he

mod in great was preparing at that time. But he neither regarding the offers of the Queen, nor yet

dangers re- difcouraged by the hard Winter Seafon, nor the dangers of the Seas, took his journey
pairerh to

towards"^' «?e 5 and beipg in great danger ofShipwrack near Pamphilia, both he and
'"'"'^*

the reft of the Pallengers, were forced to caftaway the moft part oftheir lading; with

much ado he arrived fafe at Rhodes^ which had been much ruined in the War againft

Cujfius ) there he was entertained by two of his friends, Ptolomy and Sapinas j and

although his money grew fcant, yet there he built a great Galley with three Ranks of L
Oars -) and in it (being accompanied with his friends) he failed to Brnnditftuf», and

iini>i repair- from thence went flraight to Rome. Where firft of all (in regard of the familiarity be-
• ing to Row, tween his Father and him) he went to Antonius^ declaring unto him both his own ca-

lamity, and the miferable defolation of the whole Countrey^ and how, leaving his

deareft friends befieged in a Caftle, himfelf through the ftormy Winter Seas was come

to him, to implore his affiftance. Antonius compaifionating his calamity, and re-

membring his familiarity with Anti^attr^ and efleemingthe merit of Her^?*^; which flood

before him, determined to make him King of the Jews, whom before, he himfelfhad

made Tetrarch : For he loved not Herod fb well, but he hated Antigonus as much;

Ar\t. lib. 14. holding him both a feditious perfon, and an enemy to the Romans. Now, totheac- ^
car- I?. complilhment of this, he found C£jarùiV more ready than hinifelf, when he called to

borhcS?"'^ mind ihe fervice that Antipatcr did in Egypt under his Father, and his entertainment

i^AMumius and friendthip in all things: And befides all thefe, he was much fatisfied with Herod's 1
favourable coupagc and ability. Wherefore he caufed the Senate to be afîèmbled, wherein Mef '

"'u/p^ired f^ila and himfelf, in the prefence of Herod, recounted his Father's dcferts and fidelity

bcfoietiieSc- towards the Romans^ dechnngAntigo»M to bean enemy, not only becaufe he had
"'•'^"

formerly revolted, but for that now lately, in defpite of the Romans, he had by tha

H >.r/niade affiftance ofthe Parthians, ufurped the Kingdom. With which confiderations the Se-

Kin^ by rhc liate being moved, and Antomus affirming it to be expedient for the Roman Wars a-
KonunStnate.

g , jj^i"^ ^[^^ Parthians, that f7(?>W fhould be created King, the whole Senate confented ; »^

and when it was dilmiiVed, Ai7toniHs and C£fur came forth with Herod between them,

and the Confils marched, before him accompanied with other Magiffcrates to offer Sa-

crifice, and to Regifter the Decree of the Senate in the Capitol. After which Antonius

fealted Hzrod the firft: day of his Reign.

fonfc'

rcnce with

Antonhii.

CHAP.
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CHAP. XII.

0/HerodsV Warfor the recovering of Jerufalem after his return from Pvome, andhow he

tvarred agdinjl the Thieves.

AT this time Antigonm befieged thofethat Were left in theCaftle of Majfida^ who ^«f- ''*• i4-

had great ftore of Viftuals, and wanted nothing but Water. Jojeph^ Herod's "['tPonu^

Brother, who defended it, purpofed to go to the Arabians with two hundred of his getteth Mif-

deareft friends, for that he had intelligence that Malkhus repented that he had given
-^'"^''"

B Herod no better entertainment. And accordingly he had forfaken the Caftle, had not
great ftore of rain fallen that very night, wherein he intended to flee 5 but the Wells
and Cifterns being now filled with Water, there was no caufe to flee, fo that ifluing The Wars be-

out of the Caftle, he aflaulted Antigonm"^ Souldiers, and killed very many of them 5
'"'^^^ ^''"-.

fometimes in open fight, and fometimes by policy : Yet, he fought not always with m'anci jjlj'^

fortunate fuccefs, but returned fometimes with lofs. In the mean time, Ventidius (y^h,o h^'^^'^'s Bro-

'

was General of the Roman Army which was fent to expel the Parthians out of Syria.) vmidius &
after he had repulfed them, czmtimojudea, under pretence to fuccour jf(?^'e/7/6 and the Roman Gene-

reft that were befieged ; but in efîèâ:, to get money from Antigonm. When therefore ^^^ ^^)"^ "'°'

he drew near Jernfalefff^ and had received the money he looked for, he departed with ^tljonls!^

^'*'

Q the greateft part ofhis Army, leaving Silo behind him with a few to colour his pre- '*"'• ^'^- »4-

tence: And Antigonus hoping for a fécond fupply from the Parthians, corrupted nTroilMinfi
Silo not to moleft him for the prefent. By this time Herod having failed from Italy Àntigonia.

to Violentais^ and gathered a great Army of ftrangers and his own Countreymen to-

gether, came into Qalilee againft Antigonus^ being affifted with the Forces of Ven-
tidius and Silo^ whom Gellius^ who was fent from Antonius, perfwaded to eftablifti

Herod in his Kingdom. But Ventidius was bufie in appeafing the Broils that the Par- ""''"' '"«"'*'

thians had made in the Cities, and Silo was corrupted by Antigonus \ Yet did not He- hîh^ïken^
rod want aid ^ for every day^ the further he marched into the Countrey, the more his M4ii<i and

Army encreafed, all Qalilee (very little excepted) yielding unto him. Whereupon he jf*?/"'» *° ''^'

D purpofed firft of all to go to Majfada, to deliver his friends that were there befieged , /raf

but Joppa hindredhis purpofe, which being an enemy Town, he thought beft totake
it before he went any further, left whilft he was going to Jerufikm, his enemies (hould
have a place behind him to flee to. Now Silo joyned Armies with Herod, rejoycing
that he had found occafion to retire^ but he was purfued by the Jews of Antigonus's
Party, who Herodw'ith a loofe Wing of his Army, and a fmall Company of men, en-
countred, and prefently put to flight, and faved Silo, who had much ado to make re-
fiftance againft them. This done, and Joppa taken, he hafted to MaJ/ada ; and the
people of the Countrey (fomefor his Father's fake, others for his own, and many for
both) joyned themfelves to him : Many alfo came to him for hope, becaufe he was

E now Ring, fo that now he had a very puifl'ant Army : But Antigonm hindred his jour-
ney, by planting certain Ambufties'in places convenient, where Herod was to pafs;
though by all this they little harmed him.

Her(?ûj having raifed the Siege of Majfida, and refcued his friends, from thence went Kmdhegih.
to Jernjàlentj where both Silo's Souldiers, and many of the City came and joyned with "'' /^^«Wm
him. Being now terrified with the greatnefs of his Forces, there pitching their Tents TnaVodaim!
at the weft fide of the Town, they that guarded that part, aflaulted them with Darts eththecaufe

and Arrows i and others ifluing by Troops forth of the City, aflaulted the Front of
°f '^'^^"'««'g"

the Army: Whereupon Herod caufed one to go about the Walls of the City, and to
proclaim, how that he was come for the good of the whole City, and that he would

F not take revenge of any, though his open enemy ^ but would pardon, even them that
had been moft feditious. But when Antigonus his followers with loud exclamations
hindred the Crier's voice from being heard, left any man fhould alter his mind 3 Herod
prefently commanded his men to beat the enemies off"from the Wall; upon which order
they ftiot fuch a flight ofArrows and Darts from the top ofthe Towers, that they for-
ced them to retire. At this time Sdo was detefted to have been corrupted with mo-
ney

3 for he folicited many Souldiers to cry out that rhey wanted Provifions,and to ask siiis fubdity

money and Visuals, and to crave to be difmifl'ed and fent into fome fit place of Quar- being corrupt"

ter during the Winter, hec^inCe Jntigonm hud laid wafte all the Countrey ; and even
*•*

''^ ^'^^J*'^

Silo himfelf offered to be gone, and exhorted others to do the like. But Herod feeing
G himfelf ready to be forfaken, went to the Captains that fervcd xinàer Silo , and calling

many ofthe Souldiers together, requefted them not to forfake him at that exigent, whom
C^Jur., Antonius, and the whole Senate (as they knew) had fent thither j promifing

them
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'-v-A^^ them that within one d^y he would relieve all their neceflities. When he had thus H
î'/7"Lt entreated them, himfelf went about the Fields, and brought them fo much Provifion

lf.r<\Ws that he cut otf all Silo's excufes^ and forecafting left hereafter there thould be any
mtivitv. Î7- yvant, hefent Letters to SamarU (which City about this time had put it (elf under his

HW^M^r- proteftion) willing them to bring Viftuals, and Wine,and Oyl, and Cartel to Jericho.

eth great ftorc
ji„tigo}7us hearing this, prefently fent certain of his men to he in Ambulh in the Fields,

of provifion.

^^^^ Suddenly to fet upon thofe that came for ProviOon, and kill thefu, and fo hinder

them from carrying any Viftualsto the Camp: according to his Comtaandment, there

went a great number of Souldiers to Jericho, and placed themfelves upon the Moun-

tains, with an intent to efpy if any body carried Provifion to the Army. In the mean

Hirod accom- time Herod refted not ^ for taking with him ten Companies (five of tbç Romans, and I

panicd with ft^e of the Jews, with three hundred Mercenaries, and a few Hoife,) hèc.ime to Jeri-
ten TrooDs.

^^^^ ^^^^^^ ^^ ^^^^j ^^^ ^-^^^ without Inhabitants, and five hundred with their Wives

and Families had placed themfelves upon the tops of the Mountains ^ whom when he

had furprized, he permitted to depart. But the Romans brake into tiie City, and

flicked it (where they found the houfes fi:ored with all manner of Riches-, ) and the

King leaving a Garrifon at Jericho returned. He fent likewife the Roman Souldiers to

the Provinces which were on his fide ; to wit, Uum^a, Galilee and Samaria, that they

might abide there till winter was paft. Antigonus alfo, through Silo^ means (whom

by mon«ry he had made his friend) obtained that a part ofhis Army might (during the

Winter time) abide at Lidda, that he might by this means obtain the favour of Auto- K
nius : and the Romans, being now difcharged from the Wars, lived in great eafe and

plenty.

All this time Herod was not idle, but accompanied with two thouland Foot, and five

hundred Horfe, he went about ]d»f»<ea, and fent alfo his Brother Jofeph, left by Af^ti-

gonmi means the people (hould rebel. And having carried his Mother, and the reft

of his Kindred, whom he took from Majada, mto Samaria, and placed them where no

danger might betiiîe themô himfelf went \mo Galilee to fubdue that part oftheCoun-

trey which as yet was not in his hands, and to expel from thence the Garrifons left by

Antigonus. And when he was come to Sephork, notwithftanding there was a very

great Snow, he eafily took it, for the Garrifon fled before he aflaulted it ; and finding L
there great ftore of Provifion, herefreftied his Souldiers, which now with winter wea-

ther were much harafted ;, and ihtn fent them againft the great number of Thieves

that inf-ftedthat Province, and lay lurking in Dens and Caves, and who making of-

ten incurfions upon the Countrey, molefted the Inhabitants no lefs than if they had

been an Army of Enemies. And fending before three Companies of Foot, and one

Troop of Horfe into a Village called Arbela, himfelf forty days after came thither with

the whole Army. For all this the Thieves feared him not, but arming themfelves,

came to meet him, tiufting to their experience in Warlike affairs, and their own def-

perate courage. The Battel being joyned, the Right Wing of their Party put the

Left Wing of Herod's to flight 5 but he with his Right Wing prefently fuccoured them, j^
•and recalled his men that fled j and rufhing violently upon his enemies, he a little

ftopped their career j till at laft the Fore-front of their Battel, not able to ftand any

longer, fled: Herod piirfued them even unto Jordan, and killed many of them; thofe

that elcaped fled over the River. And thus he freed Galilee from that fear, fave that

yet there were left fome lurking in the Caves, by whom he was conftrained to make a

longer ftay. Wherefore, firft of all he gave the Souldiers fome fruit of their labours,

diftnbuting to every one of them an hundred and fifty Drachmes of Silver, and unto

the Captains more, and fo he fent them where they fhould pals the Winter. Alfo he

writ unto his youngeft Brother Pberoras, to provide neceflaries for them, and to build

a Wall about the CniWe ofAlexandrium -^ which he performed.
I^j

In the meanwhile ^///w/^fp^ifled the time ahont Athens, andFentidius Cent for Silo

and Herod, to aflTift him in the War againft the Parthians; after they had fetled the af-

fairs oïjudea, fo as no longer to need their prefence. Herod willingly lent Silo unto

Ventidius ; and in the mean time he with his Army went againft the Thieves in th^

Caves. Thefe Caves were in very fteep Mountains, fo that there was no way to come
to them, fave only by crooked and very narrow paffages : And thefe Mountains were

all Rocks of Stone, hanging over the Valleys ; fo that the King a great while was doubt-

ful what to do, feeing the place fo inaccellibic. At laft, Herod devifed a way fcarcely

heard of before; for he put the valianceft ofhis men into Chefts, and fo let them down
to the mouthb of the Caves, where they killed the Thieves and their Families, and put O
fire to them that rciifteJ. And Herod\ke^\no to favefome of them, cauied a Trumpet

to publilh to them, that they might come to him with fafety •, but there was not one

that

Ant. lib. 14.

chu^. 24.
,

V{iro(t taketh
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A that canle 5 and thofe that were forced, chofe rather to kill themfclves than be his Cap- Ç^-^^^^
mes: So that an old man having feven Sons and a Wife, who all requefted him that itmiZ'^l^é'f

they might go foith to the King and (ave their lives, killed them all after this manner: H'^f'chnfi'^

Himfelf ftood before the door oif the Cave, and bad them come forth one by one, and '^^^^X^^!^

always as one ofthem came forth, he killed him. And Herod being in a place where
he might behold this fpeâacle, being moved with compafTion, ftretched forth his hand
and requefted him to fpare his Children .• But he being nothing moved to compaiiioa
by Herod i words, upbraided Herod's meannels ofmind 5 and having butchered his Sons,

he alfo killed his Wife; and cafting the dead Bodies down into the Valleys, at lalt he
caft himfelf likewife down headlong.

B Herod having thus taken the Caves, and flain thofe that were in them, left fuch a

part of his Army, as he thought might fuffice to reprefi any that (hould attempt a Re-
bellion, under the Command of Ftolomey^ and returned to Samaria, carrying with him
three thoufand Foot, and fix hundred Hori'e againft Antigonns. After his departure, PtaUmty Cap-

thofe that were accuftomed to trouble Galilee, having now (as they thought) opportu- f^'" of hw/s

nity, alTaulted PWiJ^/e; at unawares, and killed him 5 and having wafted theCountrey, mI^^"''

retired into Mari(h Grounds, and ftrong Holds. Which when Herod underftood, he
prefently came to fuccour the Countrey, and killed moft part uf the enemies

:i
and

having taken all the Caftle? by force, he exadted an hundred Talents for a punilliraent of
that revolt, to be paid by the Cities. In the mean time the Parthians being put to

Q flight, zxïà Paccrus Ùmw, VentidiHs, in obedience to Letters from J«/tfw///,fent Af-^r//^-

ra to Herod with a thoufand Horfe, and two Legions ofFoot, toaffift himagain(i: An-
tigoKHs. Anti^oKUs wnt Letteisto Machcera, deliringhim to help him j and complain-

ing that Herod had injured him, promifed him a great fum of money : But he think-

ing it not beft to forfake him he was fent to fuccour, efpecially feeing that Herod would
give more, would not be fuborned by him 5 yet counterfeiting himfelf to be Antigo-

ntfs his friend, under that pretence to difcover what Forces he had, contrary to Herod s

counfel, he went to him. But Antigonm diftrufting his intent, kept him out ofthe Ci-

ty, and like an enemy drave him away from the Walls: Mâchera, aftamed of what he Muhxr^iM.
had done, returned xoEmmaus unto Herod j and being in a rage that things fell out a- "5""^

D gainft his expeftation, he killed all the Jews he found, not refpeâing whether they fa-

voured Herod or Antigonus. Herod hereat was moved, and purpofed to be revenged -'v_a..>«^

upon Machdera, as an enemy; yet he bridled himfelf, and hafted to Antomtfs, to let
'^^^y'-"''>f'f'i

him underftand Mach£rd's cruelty : M.ach£ra remembring how he had offended, fbl- 'Lpre'chJif's

lowed the King, and with many entreaties befbught him to be reconciled, and obtain- ^'-^^'^'v- 35.

ed it. Yet Herod kept on his journey to Antonius ; and hearing that he was now with
"-^""^'^''"^

a great Army befieging Samojata (a very ftrong City near Euphrates') he made the more
hafte; thinking it now a fit time toftiew his affeâionand his courage, and that there-

by he might win Antoniuss favour the more. His arrival haftned the taking of the

place, which Antiochus was conftrained to deliver , for he killed a great number of the

E enemies, and had for his reward a great part of the Spoil ; and Antonius, though before ^«''«/'« ad-

he admired his vertuc,, yet now his opinion of him cncreafed, fo that he had a greater ™5f''' ,"',"

addition of his honour, and reafon to hope his eftabhftiment in the Kingdom.

CHAP. xin.

Of the death of Jofeph. Hoiv Herod befteged Jerufalera ; and hovp Antigonus was
flair?.

F TN the mean time Herod's Affairs in 'judea went backward. He had left his Brother Ant. lib. 14,

J Jofeph Governour of all, and coipmanded him to attempt nothing againft Af7tJgonus "?• Es-

till his return; for he little trufted to Mach<iera^shç\^, becaufeofthe part he had play-

ed before. But jofeph feeing his Brother to be far off, regarded not what charge was
Jeft him, but went to jfer/rA^ with his own Troops, and five Companies of Horfe which
Mach£rx (ent with him, thinking now in Harveft time to have taken away their Corn ;

but being affaulted by the enemies upon the Mountains, and in difficult places, himfelf

was there flain, after he had fhewed himfelfin the fight a worthy and valiant man; and
there was not one left alive of all the Roman Horfe, for they had been newly levied in

Sjria, and they had no old Souldiers amongft them to affift their want of experience.

Q Antigomis not contented with the Vidory, became fuch a Tyrant, that having the dead Atagmi,>-'z.

bodies in his power, he cut off Jojeph'shezd, and cauled his body to beicourged, al-
cfueiryagainrt

though Pheroras his Brother offered fifty Talents to redeem the fame entire. j^ff''
* '^"".

After
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After Antigonus had obtained this Viftory, there was fuch a change in Galilée^ that H
thofe who favoured him, took the chiefeft oî Herod's Favourites, and drowned them

in a Lake. Alfo there arofe great Commotions in IdHmxa^ where Mâchera was repair-

ins the Walls of a certain Caftle called Githa. All this while Herod heard nothing of

the newsy for after Samofau was taken, Antonit^ made Sofiiu Governour of Syria,

leaving order with him to help Her*?^ againft Antigonus, andfohe departed into ^.ijjp^.

Sofiiis lent two Legions with Hcrod'mto Jt/dea to helphim, and hehimfelf withthereft

of the Army followed. When Herod was at Antiochia, near Daphne, his Brother's

death was Qiewed him in a Dreamy and being troubled at it, he leaped out ofhis bed,

even at the fame inftant that the Meffengers who brought tidings ofhis death, entred

into the houfe. He could not forbear fome expreflions of griefs but he check'd his I

forrow, to haften to revenge it upon his enemies with incredible fpeed. When he

came to Libams, he took eight hundred Inhabitants of that Mountain to help him, and

ioynedunto them one of the Roman Legions j and not expcfting the day, with them

he entred into Galilee -^ where meeting with forae enemies, he forced them to flee to the

place from whence they came, and befieged their Caftle ^ but before he could take it,

he was conftrained by hard weather, to lead his Army into the next Village. With-

in a few days his number being encreafed with another Legion which Jntonms fent,

he put his enemies in fach fear, that in the night time they forfook the Caftle. Then

moà'h Di- he hafted to Jericho to be revenged on thofe that killed his Brother ^ where there

ring-room fell b^fg! ^im a moft ftrange accident, from which being againft all hope delivered, he per- K
fSkïn ic"*

fvvaded himfelf that God bare a particular love to him: For when many Nobles that

an/ gone w night had fupped with him, and Supper being ended, every one was gone forth, in-

'°^^-
continently the houfe wherein he fupped fell down. Herod took this as a Prefage,

both of the dangers, and profperous fuccefs he was to have in his Wars. And the next

morning early he removed from thence, and about fix thoufand of the enemies de-

fcending from the Mountains, charged his Vanguard 5 yet they durft not joyn Battel

with the Romans,^but milefted them with ftones and darts, with which they wound-

ed many 5 fo xhlfHerod himfelf paffing along, was wounded in the fide with a Dart.

Antigoms defirous to Qiew himfelfthe ftronger, as well in multitude ofmen, as in cou-

rage, fent ?a^pHs a friend of his, with fome Forces to Samaria, with a defign to fight L
and defeat Macfixra. Herod, on the other fide, went about the enemies Countrey,

and took five Towns, and deftroyed two thoufand of the Inhabitants ; and firing the

houfes, returned to his Army near a Village called Cam.

Every day there came flocking to him a very great number of Jews, both from Jeri-

cho and other parts of the Countrey ; fome out ofhatred to Antigotms, and others out

of love of change, and an efteem oï Herod. Whilft thus he hafted to fight. Pappus^

with his men, neither fearing the multitude norftrength oftheir enemies, came fiercely

upon them, and offered Battel : Which being begun, thofe that were not engaged a-

gainft Herod, refifted a while, but Herod remembring his Brother's death, ventured

more than the reft, to the end, to be revenged upon them that were the Authors there- j^

of, and fo hceàfily overcame the enemies 5 and ftill aflaulting the frefli men, put them

all to flight. There was a mighty (laughter ; for many beingforced to flee into the Vil-

lage from whence they came, he purfiied them, and flew an infinite number, though

all the houles and houfe-tops were full of armed men to defend it: After he had flam

thofe that were abroad, he overthrew the houfes, and fo forced them that were wijthin

to come forth. Others he killed in Companies with the mines of the houlcs wherein

they were 5 and if any one chanced to elcape, the Souldiers without killed them ; So

The numb«:r that the heaps ofdead bodies were fo great, that they who had the Viftory, could not

of the carka- pafs thorough the ftreets for tliem. Thofe of the Countrey were fb difmayed with this

s
'

Mv
'"^

'af!
overthrow, that the whole multitude of them fled away ^ and Her^?^/ by the benefit of

j^
fage.

' " ^^ '

his good fortune had even then come to Jerufalcm, had not a great ftorm hindred him,

which was the onlycaufe that at that time he got not a fiiU Conqueft, and Antigomis

was not utterly overthrown -, who through fear and defperation, was preparing to

leave the City. But Herod, towards night having given his friends leave to depart to»

refrefl"! themfelves, being himfelfheated with his Armour, after the manner of Souldiers,

entred into a Bath, accompanied only with one Page : And as he was there, three of

his enemies that had clcaped out of the Battel, and came to the Bath to hide them-

fdves, feeing the King there, w^re fo^terrified with the Kings Prefence, although at

that time he was naked and weapanlefs, that they thought on nothing but flighty and

HfiWbehead- being uo body was prefent there tofurprize them, they efcaped; and Herod wzs very q
eth I'xppts,

y^Qii contented chat he had n .) harm by them. The next day he beheaded Pappus, who

CaptaiT'— was the General of ^«//^;w/j- his Army, and fen i his head to his Brother PheronfSy to

comfort him for their common lofs, for Pappus was he that flew JofepJ}. The
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A The Winter being pall, he with his Army came to Jen/Cikm, and befieged ir, pitch-
Çl^^^-'^^;-^^

ing his Tents before the Temple, where it was ealieft to take the City, and where for- norid, ^'^28.

merly Pom^ey had entred it. It was now the third year after Herod had been declared "^î'^-f^^cMirs

Kwg at Rowe. Now, when he had quartered his Army as he thought bcft for his pur-
'"'''''^' ^'^'

po(è, and divided the Suburbs, he caufed three Rampiers to be railed for Towers to be

built upon them 5 and leaving there his trufty friendsthat would not (laclctheir bufinefs,

he went to >S'<z//7<?r/^ to vifit Mariamne (the Daughter oï Alexander^ who was Son to
Arijiobtdus) formerly (as we before made mention) efpoufed to him : And he wedded
her even in the time of the Siege, to (hew how he contemned his enemies. After his

Marriage-rites were performed, he returned to "Jenifalem with a far greater Army : So-

B fiMi alfo feconded him with a great Army of Foot and Horfe, whom he fent before him
through the midft of the Countrcy, and he himfelf came after by P/6(r«7m. Now when '"^^-A.-^^

all his whole Army was joyned together, to the number of about eleven Legions of mJid^^lZ'.

Foot, and fix thouiand Horfe, befides the Syrians that came to help him, which were no H"''cyiii's

fmall number 5 he laid his Aflault and Battery to the Northermoft Wall. He grounded ^.^iP^^^l^

his Right upon the Decree of the Senate, whereby he was declared to be King : Solïus T'"' V'-'^
'•'-

alfo was warranted by y4»f^w»y's Letters, whereby he commanded him to helpi^e;W [""^11^'''"^

with all the Forces under his Command. Mean-while the Jews that were within the

City were diverfly troubled i for the weaker fort, gathering themfelves together about
the Temple, deplored their unhappinefi, and envied the felicity of thofe that died be-

C fore they were reduced to thefe miferies. But thofe who were hardiefl: among them,
joyning themfelves together, robbed and took away what they could, efpecially Vidu-
als, from thofe places that were next the City ^ fo that they neither left meat for

Horfes nor Men: And thevahanteft of them all being fet to defend the Walls againft

thofe that befieged them, hindred the Adverfaries from erefting their Batteries by fome
new cevice : Neither did they any ways prevail fo much as by their Mines The King
fought to reprefs the Excurfions of the Plunderers, by placing an Ambufh of men to in-

tercept them ; and relieved the want and fcarcity of Viftuals, by fetchfpg Provifion from
places far diftant. But notwithftanding they in fight failed not to exprtfî incredible

valour, yet did the military experience ofthe Romans furpafs them. A Wall no fooner

D began to totter, but they wrought withfo great diligence to make another, that this

was finiftied before that was fallen. In a word, they neither fpared hands oor Engines,
but were all of them determined to fight it out to the Lift : And although they were
befieged by two fo potent Armies, yet they defended the Town five months. But at H.r«A Soldi-

laft-, certain of Hfr^^'s braveft men, by a breach, entred the City, and the Romans ^^^^^^"^''^

the like on another fide. Thofe places nearcft the Temple were the firft that they émer the et
feizedupon: Afterwards, the whole Army entring the City, it was lamentdble to lee f>'-

how in every corner the people were mafiacred ; for the Romans being difpleafed that %rîluL
'"

the Siege continued fo long time, became more cruel 3 ?inà Herod's Army endeavoured
to let none of the adverfe part efcape. So that many were (lain, both in the ftreets

E and in theirown houfes ; yea, even then alfo when they fled into the Temple, without
refpeft of Age or Sex. For although the King commanded the Soldiers to Ipare the
people i yet, for all that, theyneverrefi:rained their cruel hands; but like mad men
raged againft all. Men, Women and Children. Antigoni(s^ not confidering his for-

^"^'"'^ "'^^'^''

mer condition, came and proftrated himfelf at Sojim's feet, befoeching him to be mer-
^'''^'^''""''

ciful unto him; but Sojius nothing compaflîonating his calamity, infolted over him,
and called him Antigona. ; yet did he not permit him to depart free as a Woman, but
put him in Prifon.

Now when Herod had conquered his enemies, he endeavoured to the utmoft to re-

prefs the infolence of his Auxihary Strangers, who thronged to fee the Temple, and
F the Holy Veflels that were therein ; but he withheld them, not only by threatnings

and entreaties, but alfo by force ; believing himfelf lels unhappy to be conquered,
than by obtaining the Victory, to minifter a means whereby thofe things which were
not lawful to be revealed, fiaould be expofed to the eyes of prophane Strangers. He

*alfo reftrained the Soldiers fromfacking the City 5 and told 5'tf//^, that if the Romans
would defolate the City both of men and money, they would leave him King of a
Defart: Adding further, that he efteeraed not the Empire of the whole World, to be
a recompence for fuch a Maliacre of his Subjefts. Hereunto Sofim anfwering, that the
Soldiers ought to have the facking of the Town, in recompence of that labour they had
fpent in the Siege : Herod replyed, that he had rather recompence them out of his

Q ownTreafury; and by this means he redeemed, as it were, the Reliques of his defolate H^ro-f Jiberaî-

Countrey ; and in the end performed that which he had promifed, for he bountifully
ne'\^^po'D th**"

rewarded every Soldier and Captain, according to his merit , and gave Sofim Pre- Souiaitri,

D d d fents
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cruelty a-

gainft her

Kindred.

covetou'.nei

fents worthy of a King. This done, Sofius dedicated a Golden Crown unto God, and H
fo departed, leading ^«^(«^^«tfj Captive with him, to the end, to prefent K\m to A»to-

niHo This man ddirous to continue his life, and entertaining himfelf with this cold

hope even until the laft, received in the end that reward which his faint heart defued,

and was beheaded.

Herod being now Ring, he made a diftinftion between the Citizens 5 and thofe who

had favoured him heufed very honourably, and put thofe to death who had followed

Antigonus: And when money failed, he diftributed all his Kingly Ornaments, and fent

them to Antonim and his Company. Yet did he not quite redeem himfelf from all trou-

bles ; for AntoniiM being paffionately enamoured onCleopatra.m all things yielded to her

defire: And Cleoputra having raged fo againft her own Kindred, that ihe had not left I

one of them alive, now turned her fury upon Grangers , and accufing the Nobility of

Sjriato Antonitts, (lie perfwaded him to put them to death, that (he might thereby the

eaficr obtain their Pofftffions. Afterwards her covetous mind thought to effeft the fame

againft the Arabians, and the Jews alfo ; infomuch that Qiefecretly went about to caufe

the Kings of thofe places, Mdichus and Herod, to be put to death : Antcmuf made a

{hew as though he would have granted her requeft ^ yet he thought it great impiety to

kill good men, and fo great Kings: Notwithftanding, he no more accounted them his

friends •-, but took a great quantity of ground from the limits of both their Countreys,

and a Vineyard in ^mV/io where Balm grew 5 and gave her all the Cities on this fide the

River Elentherui (y}reand Sydon only excepted.) Now, when (he had obtained the K

Dominion ot' thcfe Cuies, 'iSxcioWov^'QaAntomustoEttphrates, when he fet forward to

make War againft the Parthians , and afterwards, by Apanna and Damafcm, ftie came

into jHd£a where Herod having fomething pacified her angry mind with great gifts,

obtained to pay her yearly two hundred Talents for tliat part of his Countrey which

Antonius had given her ô and feeking by all means poffible to get himfelf an intereft in

her favour, he conduded her to Pe/«/?««?. Not long after. Antornus remrned out of

Parthia, and brought Artibazes the Son of Tigrams Captive, and gave him to Cleopatra^

with all the money and Prifoners that he had taken.

CHAP. XIV.

Anu lib I 5.

The Ara!)ian«

defeat niiu^'s

Aimy.

Of the treacherous praUices <7/CIeopatra agaitiB Herod. Herod'/ War againiî the

Avahxans, and ofavery great Earth-quake.

WHen War wasdeclared between J«^///?*îf and Antonius, Herod prepared himfelf

to attend A>itomuf 5 feeing for the prefent all troubles were pacified in Jud^a,

and he had already gotten the Caftle of Himî»i<?», which ^«^/^^«/«•'s Sifter had in her

polleifion. But Cleopatra craftily prevented him in this his journey, fo that he could not lyj

go with AntOKIus : For Ihe defiring the ruines of both the Kings (as was before men-

tioned) perfwaded Antomm to caufe Herod to make War againft the Arabians 5 whom
if he overcame, then iTie ftiould be made Qiieen of Arabia , and if himfelf were over-

come, then fheiliouldbeQueenof jf//i^/<f4; Intending hereby, that one of thefe Po-

tentates fnould ruine the other. But this praftice of hersfucceeded greatly to Herod^s

advantage 5 ixjrfirftof all, making head againft thofe of Sjrict that were his enemies,

with all the power of Cavalry he could, which was very confiderable 5 and meeting

them near D/ofpolis, he overcame them, though they valiantly refifted. After which

overthrow, a mighty Army of the Arabians came to help them 5 fo that an infinite com-

pany wa gathered together about Cœlofria, expecting the Jews near the City called N
Canathu : Where King Herod meeting them, purpofed not to fight unadviledly, but

to cOmpafs his Camp round about with a Wall j but his Army, puffed up with their

former Victory, would not be counfclled, but violently aflaulted the Arabians, and at

the hrft onfet put them to flight. Herod purfuing his Enemies, was greatly endan-

gered by the Trealon of the Inhabitants of Canatha (who were let on by Athemo, one

of CkopJra\ Captain;^, who had always born him ill will) for the Arabians encouraged

by rheir help, returned again to Battel ^ and they two joyned their Forces together,

and fet upon Herod in ftony and difficult places, and put his Army to flight, and flew

many of them ^ thofe that efcaped tied into a little Village hard by, called Ormiza j

where th.e Arabians compaiiing them about, took both the men and their Tents, with q
all their I'urniture. Not long after this overthrow of /:/ertf<;/'s Souldiers, he came and

brought help, but too late, and to little purpofe. The caufe of this defeat was,

for
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A for that the Captains of his Array would not obey his Cottimandment^^ forif they had Ç>;^^:-^

been obedient, Athemo had not'had opportunity to work him that injury , yet was he ,nr'J,^9u.

revenged upon the Arabians, and daily made incuifions upon their Borders, and ceafed
£7Jf""fg'

not to invade and fpoil them, till by many defeats, he had cried quittance with them for ^,,,,-v^'

their one Vid'ory.
r t- • i'

While thus he purfued his enemies, a great calamity befel him in the feventh year Another caia-

of his Reign, andinthemidft of the War between ^«^/////^ and A/^tofiit^s:, for about
J^Jj°^^''

the beginning of the Spring, therechanced a great Earthquake, which killed an infinite
"

multitude of beads, and thirty thoufand people; yet the Army had no harm, for it

lay in an open place. With the report thereof, the Arabians were highly encouraged :

T> For as report always encreafes a mifchief, the Arabians, making account that all Jud£a

was deftroyed, and that there was no man left alive to refift them, èntred into the

Countrey, alluring themfelves to conquer it ; having firft llain the Ambafladours of

the Jews that were lent t(? them. Herod feeing his people terrified at the fuddain ap-

proach of their Enemies, and difheartned with the continuance of their Calamities,

rowzed up their drooping fpirits by fpeakingto thera on this wife : I Jec 7w fitch great
"^"f^ïdÈ

re^ififi of your pefent feur--^ jar though there he laiijè for you to be troubled at the evils mayed Soul-

ivhich God's 7}jdigfiatJon makes us Jiiffer^ yet none hut covcaidly minds are daunted by the «iiefs.

coming of their Enemies^ who are but men^ whofe violence^ ifyour fives pleaf, ye may

reprefe. For mine oivnpart, I am fo far from being difouraged by the approach of mine

Ç- Enemies, that I rathtr thinks that God hath, by his Providence, fent thk Earthquake as a

fnare to incite the Arabians to invade us, to the end, that by our means he may punifo them :

For the caufe that moveth them to ajfault us, is not the trusi they repofc in their own valour

and great Army, but our mifery : Vet, who kf/ctvs not that that hope is deceitful, that is

vot founded upon our own courage, but upon others miffortunes 5 there is nothing ajfuredin

humane affairs, in reJpeSl either of projperousf/ccefs, or adverfe fortune, which a man may
perceive to alter upon all Occurrents, as rcc our fehes can witncfs by our own experience. For
in the firji ConfliU ye were Vi&ors, in the fécond ye were overcome, and now the third

time Qb far as lean conje&ure) they, thinliffig themfelves fire of the Viâory, fallby us

he overcome. For they who mifdouht nothing, are rajlj in their proceedings j whereas they

T> that are fearful and timorous, providently jeck. to prevent their dangers : So that Jam en- F^^"^ 8'^^*

couraged to hope for Vi&ory, even by your fear. For when you were too confident, and a-
^°*^^'

gainiî my wiU and direClion ye encountred your Enemies, Athenio found opportunity to

Jitrprize yon : But now, your prudent caution, and difcreet moderation^^is an evident to-

ken to me of affured Vi&ory. It behoveth you therefore, before the'CoMilf, to keep this

mind ; but in the Confia, ye cannotfew too much ardour and courage, to mah^ our impi-

ous Ennemies fee, that no calamities, whence foevcr they come, whether from Heaven or from
Earth, can daunt the courage ofthe Je,vs, whilji their breath is in their bodies .• And that

never a one of you will fuffer the Arabians to domineer over your Goods and Poffcjjions^

whom many times you have almofi made your fuvcs. Be not therefore terrified with, this

£ motion of an inanimate thing 5 neither yet perfivadc your fives, that the Earthquakepor-
tends any miffortune, for even the Elements themfIves by their own nature are jitbjeÙ to

fuch defeBs 5 and portend no other mifjap, but that which they bring with them. Perhaps
the Plague, and Famine, and Earthquake have fo?ne tokens demnnïîrating them before they

come X, but when they are once come, they (ignifie nothing, elf 5 but at laf, end and ceafe of
themfelves. But Jay we fmdd be overcome--^ can we juffer more harm than wehavefuf-
feredby the Earthquake^ On the contrary, what fear ought not our Enemies to be pofjejfed uemrs Pef-

ivith for the crime, whereby, co7itrary to the Laiv of all Nations, they have butchered our oration.

Ambdjjddours, and offered to God ftch a Sacrifice for the good ficcefs of their War^
Thinks you they can hide themfelves from the fight of God, and from his mighty arm ^

p Or that theyfallnot be punifhed for their offence, if, filled with the couragious (birit of our

Nation, ivc slir up our fives to revenge that impious violating the Law of all Nations ;

and Jo every one march on to fight, not for his Wife and Children, or Countrey, but to re-

venge the murther of onr Ambajfadours ; who willlead our Army, and kfioiv better than we
that are alive, to direcf the fame. For my own part (jfyou will be ruled by me) I will be

the firft that willlead you, and will hazard myfIf fir you: For you k>ww full well,

that if your valour be not prejudiced by fame headlong rafjnefs, there is no Enemy that can
bear your charge.

After he had by thefe perfwafions animated his Soldiers, and found them in fomefort u
^ ^ rj^--.

encouraged thereby, he offered Sacrifice to God. And prefendy after, with all his cethtoGod

G Army, he palled over jfCT-i^<2« ; an 1 pitching his Tents at i-'/^/Wc/pAw, not far from the beforethe

Enemies, he made a fkew to aflauk a Caftle that v/as between them and him, and fo
^'*"^'"

skirmidied with them afar off, delirous to draw them to the Battel. The Arabians had
D d d 2 fent
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fent fome Tfoopstofejze uponir^ but //er(?(^'s Forctfsgave ihe repulfe, and in defpight H
of them kept the hill. There palled no day, but he put his Army in Bnttali;i , an!

braved the Arabians Ô and feeing they would not come to tne (hock ffor they were in

great fear, and Eltbenius their General more than any) he ailaulted them in their Tren-

ches, and caft down their Rampier, (b that they were conftrained to ct)n)e forth to Bat-

tel without any order , and their Horfe and Foot were confufedly mixt together :

And although the Jews were in number inferior to them, yet they were inferior to the

Jews in courage ; neverthelefs, they became now more hnrdy, becaufe they dclpaire. 1

of the Viftory 5 and fo long as they ftood toit, they had no great lofs:, but when
they turned their backs, then many were flain by the Jews, and many perilhed, being

trodden on by their fellows. Thofe that efcaped, were forced to retire into their
j

Camp, where Herod befieged them ; and there was fuch penury of water, that for

drink they were all like to perilb. For which caufe, they fent Ambafladours to the

King, offering him fifty Talents to let them go ^ but he contemned them, and would
not hear them. At length, their want of water was fo great, that coming out by
companies of their own accord, they offered themftlves to the Jews 5 Co that in this

fort there came forth four thoufand in five days, whom the Jews put in chains^ and
thefixthday the whole multitude (defpairing of their lives) came forth to fight, with

whom Herod confliding Hew about feven thoufand. So great a Defeat iari^ficd Herod %

revenge, and fo abated the pride of the Arabians, that they took him for their Pro-

teftor. K

The Arabians

through ex-

treme third,

are enforced

to yield to

the Jews.

CHAP. XV.

Ant. lib. 19.

ai- 7.

Hffofs Orati-

on to Aiiguliiis

Hnod fpeaks

freely before

C4^r.

C^efi'''^ An-
fwer to Htro i-

HovpHeroawas confirmed in the peaceable PoJJêjJion of the Kingdom of Judsa, ùji Au-
guftus Cxfar.

THe joy of this profperous fuccefs, was foon abated by the news of the Viftory of
Augitfiuf over Antoni:^ at Aâiitfn -, and his love for the latter made him appre-

hend the worft that could be imagined from the former : Yet was he more afraid than L.

hurt by this his fufpicion 3 for C^r counted not Antonjuf (uWy conquered, fo long as

Herod kept to his Party. Wherefore, the Ring timely forefeeing thole dangers that

might enfue, went to Rhodes, where at that time C<efar refided, and in the habit of a

private man, without a Crown, but with a Kingly Majefty, he prefented himfelf be-

fore him, and with great conftancy fpake to him in this manner .• / was, O Cxfar, made
King of Judaa by Antonius his means

ç, and I cannot deny, but that (had not the Arabi-

ans hindred me) I had, with all the Power I could have made, Jeconded and ajjijied Anto-

nius 4; j//7/?/^ee.- Yea, although perfonally I could not go, yet did I what I could to help

him, and fent him many thoufand Meafures of Corn. Nay, though he had the Overthrow at

Aftiura, yet did n 1 1 forjake him, who hid deferved well at my hands : and although I y^
vpof not able to aifill him with jorce of Arms, yet I gave him the be^ counjel I could ^ 7»-

culcatmg oftentimes unto him, that the only way toredrefs his affairs was, to put Cleopatra

to death -^ which if he would do, I promifcd himtoajfiflhimwith money. Strongholds, and
an Army, yea, and with mine own pcrjon, againsi thee : But the love of Cleopatra, and
God, who hud already defigned the Empire of the World to thee, topped his ears. By this

means, OCsfar, I find my filf conquered with Antonius, and have forftken my Crown

and Dignity with his Fortunes 5 and I am conn unto thee, without grounding the hope of
my fi et }i upon anything but my own Vertiit, and the experience which thou mayefl mak$ of
my fid lity to my Friends. Herod having fpoken in this manner, Ca^far anfwered .• Live

infafety, and reign now with greaterfecurity than before i, for thou defervefi to rule others, I^
who with fuch consiamy didji defend and maintain thy friendjhip. Hence forward endea-

vour to continue faithful towards them that are more fortunate than Antonius ; /tfr, for

my part-, I have conceived agreat hope and expe&ation of thy Valour and Prowefi. I cannot

blame Antonius, in that he rather hearkened to Cleopatra than to thee, fmce, by his im-

prudence, I have oka/ned thy friendfiip. That thou haji begun to do well, it hereby ap-

pears! h, becjujè Venûd'mshaih fîgnifi'edunto me, that thou ha^fnt him fuccours agjinii

his Enemies. For which caufe, by this my prefent Decrcec, be thou ejiablifiedin thy King-

dom:, and 1 willfyortly give thee fiich proofs of my Amity, that thou Jlialt have no caufe to

kwail the lofs of Antonius. After this fpeech, Augulius put the Crown upon Herod s

head -, and made a Decree and fealed it, teftifying how he had remitted all things O'

done hy Herod, ond confirmed him in his Kingdom, and rehearfing many things great-

ly tending to Herod\ praife. After that Herod had made great Prefents to ( £jar, he

lequefted
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A requefted him to pzrdon Alexanda; one of Jf^tomas h\s frkndsj who earçeftly, and
jf^^^^^^jf,^^

in humble manner defired the fame : But Ctejar b.ing much incenfed againft him, an- ivond, 59^4.

fwered, that he forwhom he entreated, hadgready and many times offended 5 andfo ^/"«^'"'/'"^

he repelled Herod with this anfwer. v^^^i^y^'

When C^far travelled into Egypt through Sjiria, he was entertained by Herod withall j^^r^|^'' S';"°-

Royal Pomp poffible : And that was the firft time that he ihewed himfelf to take part c"[°r.

^°""

with C<efir^ when near Ptokmak he took a view ofthe Souldiers with C^efar, and made

a Banquet for him and all his friends, and feafted the whole Army. And in as much as

he travelled to Pc/»/?»/» thorough adry Countrey, when they returned again, he pro-

vided water for them, andfurniihtd the Army with all neceliaries ; lb that both C^far

Ê and the Souldiers thought the Kingdom a fmail recompence for his deferts. For which c4ir encreaf-

caufe, after he came into i^^//'^ and that ^«?i>w7// and C/e<»p<??r.« were now dead, he did ^JmS/
not only encreafe his honour, but alfo refVored to him that portion of his Countrey

which was taken away by Antonms^ and given to Cleopatra : And befides that, Gadara,

and Hippon^ and Samaria^ and other Cities about theSea-coaft; to wit, G^îz,^, and ^«-

thedon, and Joppa, and Straton s Tower j and moreover, gave him four hundred Gala-

tians, which before were Cleopatra s Guard. Nor did C^firs Liberality ftop here, but

to fliew how far his efteem of this Prince's merit proceeded, be added to his Domini-

on, TrachoNitis^ and Batan<ea, and ÂHramtfs^ upon this occafion : Zemdorus (who for

money had hired the Lands of Ljifinufs) continually fent people out ofTrachonitk^ to

_; rob the people of Damafcus , who in humble manner went to Vartts (who was at that

time Governourot Syria) entreating him to inform t'^ir of their calamity : C^farxxn-

derftanding the fame, writ backlîgain, commanding him to exterminate thofe Thieves.

Whereupon Varusw'xth an Army, went to thofe places which were moft infefted, and
^^^^^^njajç'

rid the Countrey of the Thieves, and confifcated the Territory from Zewu^^r^ .• which Governor of

Cdifir (left it fhould again be a refuge for Thieves to fpoil Damafcm) gave to Herod^ ^^'''f-

and made him Kuler over all Syria. Ten years after, C^efar returning to this Coun-
trey, commanded the Governours to do nothing without Herod's counfel : And after

Zemdorus i death, he gave him all the Countrey hetweenTrachomtis and Galilee. But
that which Herod efteemed above all the reft was, that Cafar loved him beft of all

D next to Agrippa j and that Agrippa loved him moft of all men next to Ctejar. When he
was arrived to this pitch of Felicity, he (hewed the greatnefs ofhis Soul, bythegreateft

and moft holy enterprize that can be imagined.

CHAP. XVL

Of the Cities and MofîHments repaired and budded by Herod, and of hk felicity and
liberality toroards firangers.^

P TN the fifteenth year of his Reignhe repaired the Temple, and encloled twice as much '^«-A.-'^

X ground as was before about the Temple with a ftrong Wall, whereon he beftowed
]fl/i"^

"^^^'^

great cofts and charges to beautifie it ; as the great Porches will teftifie, which he built kforè chnir's

about the Temple, and the Caftle on the North part thereunto adjoyning, which he ^'•^"^'O'. 15-

built even from the foundation. The Caftle was fo rich and fumptuous, that it was equal AnUiC?^
to the King's Palace , and in honour of Antonim, he named it Antonia. He built him- '^•io'2jI?..i4

felf alfoa Palace in the upper part of the City, and in it two very great Apartments, fo w. ^ "'

rich and admirable, that no Temple was to be compared to them : He termed one of
them Cicfarea, and the other Agrippias, in honour of Augtiïiuf and Agrippias. But it was
not only by Palaces that he would preferve his Name to Pofterity, and immortalize his

p. memory ^ but in the Countrey of Samariahe built a fair City with a Wall, which was
about twenty ftades in circuit, andcalledit «SeZ-^z/^e^ and he lent thither fix thoufand

Inhabitants, giving them a moft fertile Soil and fundry Priviledges. There alfo amongft
other Buildings, he erefted a very fair Temple, and dedicated it xoC^Jkr. About this

Temple there was a piece of ground containing three ftades and an half For this Te-
ftimony of Herod's affedion, C^efar added to his Dominion another Countrey ; In gra-

titude for which, Herod erefted another Temple of White Marble to him, near the head
of Jordan^ in a place called Panium, where there is a Mountain rifing very high into the

air ; at the fide whereof is an obfcure Valley, where there are high Rocks, that (by

fpouts of water falling on them) are made hollow 5 fo that the water, ftanding in their

Q concavity till they run over, falleth down with a ftream of fuch a depth as is admira-

ble. Atthefootof this Valley, on the outfide, fpring certain Fountains, which many p^'^""""'"

think to be the head of the River 'Jordan ; which, whether it be true or no, we will de- ^" .
° '"'

clare hereafter. D d d 3 At
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At Jericho alfb (betvveea the Caftk of Cyprus^ and the other ancient Palaces) he

erefted other Buildings fairer and more commodious than the former, calling them af-

ter the names of Augufliff and Agrippa. Finally, there was no convenient place in the

whole Kingdom, wherein he erefted not fomething in honour of Càfar : and having

in every pîaceof his own Kingdom devifed and dedicated Temples unto him, in Syti

alfo where he ruled he did the like ; founding in many Cities, Temples, which he cal-

led by the name of C^far, And perceiving, that amongftthe Cities of the Sea coaft,

there was one called Strators Tower ^ which being very old and ruinated, and for the

fcituation thereof deferving reparation and coft, he repaired it with White Stone, and

built a very Royal Palace therain 5 in which work, more than in any other, he fhtw-

ed how great and high his mind was. For this ftands in the midft between Dora and I

Joppa, in a Coaft where there was no Port or Haven 5 (b that they who fail from Ph£-

tijcia into Egypt, are in great danger, by reafon of the violent Winds that blow from

Africa 5 whofe blafts enforce the water with fuch violence againft the Rocks on the

(hore, that the waves, rebounding back again a good way within the Sea, make the

whole Sea tempeftuous. But the King, by his liberality and coft, overcoming nature,

afreafer"ort built Stations for Ships. And although the nature of the place was altogether con-

than that of trary to his intent, yet he fo overcame all difficulty, that the Sea could do that Building
rh\r.m.

j^^ hd^xxn ; And it was fo goodly and beautiful to behold, that one would have thought

Anaptdefcri- there had been no difficulty in this admirable work. For having meafured out a

ptionofaHa- ^^ pja^e for the Port, he laid a Foundation twenty ells deep of Stone, whereof K
'^""

moft of them were fifty foot long, nine foot thick, and ten foot broad, and fome

bigger ;, and all the bottom of the Haven, where the water came, was laid with

thefe ftoncs. Which done, he raifed a Mole of two hundred foot 5 whereof one hun-

dred footferved to break the violence of the waves, the other hundred foot ferved

. for a Foundation of the Wall, wherewith the Haven was compafTed 5 and on which

were built many goodly Towers, the greateft and faireft whereof he called Dntjius^ af-

ter the name of Drujus^ the Son of the Emprefs Lm<, Wife of Aagtijius. Within the

Port there were very many Vaults alfo, to ftore fuch Merchandize as was brought into

the Haven ^ and divers other Vaults for Sea-men to lodg in. A very pleafant De-

Icent, which might ferve for a Walk, encompafled the whole Port: The entrance here- L
unto was on the North ftde , for by reafon of the fcituation of the place, the North
Wind there is thecalmeft.

On either fide of the entrance were three great ColofTes (ct on Pilafters, thole on
the left hand are propped up by a Tower, being a folid Rock of Stone. But at the

entrance on the right hand were two huge ftones joyned together, which make a great-

er Tower than the other. There is alfo a houfe adjoyning to the Haven built of white

Stone. The Streets of the City leading to this place, are of one bignefs and proper-

tion. Upon a Hilloppofite to the mouth of the Haven, he built a Temple very beau-

• tiful, and exceeding great, which he dedicated to C^fir, wherein was placed Caifirs

Statue, full as great as that oï Jupiter at Oly/ftpus(for it was made after that Model)and M
another of Rome, like that of Jitfio at Argos. The City he built for the benefit of the

Inhabitants of the Province, and the Port or Haven for Commerce. All this he did

in honour oïCteJar ; after whofc name he called it Cafarca. And that nothing might

be wanting to render it worthy fo glorious a name, he added to fo many great works,

the faireft Market place in the World j befides a Theatre, and an Amphitheatre, not

inferior to the reft. He alfo appointed Games and Speftacles to be celebrated every

fifth year, in honour of ^//^«i?*^ .• And himfelf firft began them in the 192 Olympi-

ade j and he propofed great rewards, not only to the Viâors, but alio to the fécond and

third after them. Moreover, he repaired Anthedon, which was deftroyed by the Wars,

and called it 4?'''/'i''''^5 in honour of .^^r/pp^ ; whofe name he cauled to be engraven N
over the Portal he built to the Temple. Neither was he unmindful of his Parents 5

for in the richeft Soil of the whole Kingdom he built a City in memory of his Father,

and by his name called it Atitipatris, being in a very rich Soil, both for Woods and Ri-

vers. At Jericho alfo, he built a very goodly and ftrong Caftle, and called it Cyprus^

m honour of his Mother. He likewife built a Tower in memory of his Brother Phafelus^

at Jeriifilem, and called it Phafaluf his Tower ^ of the ftrength and beauty of which,

we Ihall fpeak hereafter. He alfo called another City Phafdus, which is fcituate in a

Valley beyond Jericho, towards the North.

Having thus eternized the memory of his Friends and Kindred, he did not forget to

do the like for himfelf s for he built a Caftle on a Mountain near Arabia, having on one O
fide a ftrong place of defence ; and this Caftle he called Hcrodiiim, after his own name.

By the fame name alfo he called a Mount, lixty ftadesfrom Jerufjlem^ artificial!;^ made
in

CaUrea in

times part cal-

led the Tow-
er of StrJtav.

^nt. lib. 17-

wp. 5.

Aatipatru-

Cyprus.

rhdCeha

Tower.
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A ill manner of a Woman's Dug, which he adorned on the top with round Turrets ; and
Ç^^-^'^!;;r^ht

round about it he built Princely houfes, gallantly adorned both within and without. »orW, 3947-

Heairo brought water froma greatdiftance, with great coft and charges 5 and made a
^^^"'ffy'f'^

pair of flairs of pure White Marble, to go up, which had two hundred fteps. For ^-KJ^
the whole Hill was made by Art, and was of an exceeding height. At the foot there-

of likewife, he built another Palace, and houfes to receive his Friends and their Carria-

ges ; fothat this Caftle, for the abundance of all necdiary Lodgings, feemed a City^
c-nic7e{cm-

and yet wps all the Icing's Palace. Having erefted thus many Buildings, he fliewed his biing^a ckyT

great mind in ftrange Cities likewife Ô for at fripolff, and Damafcut, md Ptolewaffj he ««misboun-

built publick Colledges for inftrufting Youth. He built the Wall of Byblfs 5 and Seats, '^ '^ '" "'"'

g Porches, Temples ana Markets at BerytM and Tjre : Ac S/doa and Damafcas he built a

Theatre i and a Water-conduit at Laodkea, a Sea- town. At Afialon he built Fountains

or Lakes very fumptuous , and Baths with Pillars, that for greatnefs and good work,

were miraculous. To other places he gave Forrefts and Ports and to many Cities ad-

ded Fields, as though they hajd been Fellow-cities of his Kingdom. And to others, as to

Ctftfx, he gave Annual Revenues for ever j to the end, they might never lofe the remem-

brance of the obligation they had to him. Moreover, he gave all poor people Corn 5

and he often, and in fundry places, lent the Rhodians money to build a Navy ofShips.

At his own proper coft he repaired the Temple oïApollo Pythius^ which had been burnt. Hmà famoas

What ihall I fay of his liberality towards them of Lycia and Santos^ or his magnificent
^^Trw'^

^^^

C Gifts towards all the people of "^onia .<? Nay, and the Athenians, Lacedemonians, Ni- /~«s>C^-n

copolites, and the Citizens of Pergamu^ and Myfia^ received very many benefits at his ^^7//'^*^
^'^

hands. He paved alfo a large Street m Af7twch, of Syria, which was in length twenty bejonchn/t

ftades, and that with fair Marble. This Street before that time was fo full of dirt, ^i^tivity, 8.

that no man could go through it : And all along it he built Galleries, that people might

go dry through it in rainy weather.

Some may (ây, that thele benefits thus beftowed, were for the proper ufe of thole

people on whom he beftowed them ; but no man can deny, but that which he did for

the Citizens of E/^, was not only common tt)thofe of A^4/^, but to all the World,

where the Games, csWtdOlympkaCertamttja, were folemnized. For Her^is/ feeing them

D decay only for want of maintenance, and that this was the only remainder of all the

ancient Monuments of Greece •, he, not only in his perfon at that time became one of
the propofers of rewards in that Olympiade, in which he went to Rome--, but alfo, gave
a yearly ftipend to maintain the fime, left, for want, they ftiould be left off. It is not

to be told what Debts and Tributes he remittee! 5 for he delivered the Phafelites and
Balaneotes, and other Towns of Cz7/tw, from the payment of a yearly Tribute; yet

was he not fo liberal to them as he would have been, fearing left the envy of fome might
accufe him of fome further meaning, if he ftiould be more bountiful to the Cities than

thofo that were the owners thereof He exercifed his body likewife in exercifes fit for

fo valiant a mind j for he was a very skilful Hunter, wherein he had always his purpole, Hunter.^'^^^

-E by reafon of his skill in riding 5 fo that in one day he killed forty Wild Beafts. That
Countrey hath many Boars, but it hath more ftore of Harts and Wild Affes. He was fuch

a Warrier, that no man was able to encounter with him ', fo that many were aftoniftied

to fee him, with what force and cxadnefs he caft the Dart, and drew the Bow. Befides ^^"fènueoT
the Vertue, both of his mind and-body, he had alfo good Fortune ^ for very feldom mind and bo-

the event of War was otherwife than heexpefted, if it fometimes fell out contrary, it fj'J^^^ '^^

was not through his fault, but through the raftinefs of his Souldiers, or elfo thrc<Ugh Fortune.^

Treafon.

CHAP. XVIL

Oftke dijàgreaneut hetweeM Herod and his Sons, Alexander and Ariftobulus.

BUt his private and domeftical forrows troubled his publick felicity ; and moft ad- ^;,f. //j. ,5.

verfe fortune befelhim through the means of a Woman, whom he loved as him- cap.:i,s.& ub.

felf. Forbeing now made King, he put away his Wife which he firft married (a Lady ^^•"^lî•

hom'm Jernfikm, whofe name was Dork) and married M?rw«/«e, the Daughter of ^f,„^ej.pei-

Alexaf?der, the Son of Ariflobnlus , which caufed troubles in his houfo, both before, leth Antifaur

but efpecially after his return from Rome. For he baniftied his eldeft Son Antipater,
""'and kiiifhwhom he had by Dork^ out of the City, only for his Children's lake that he had by hIvmk/m hi"

Mariamne
'j licencinghim only at Feftival times to come to the City, in regard offome wife's Uncie,

fiifpicion of Treafon intended againft him. And afterwards he (lew Hircanm^ his

Wife s
,
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Wifes Uncle, (notwithftanding that he returned out of Parthia unto him) becaufe he H
fufpeded that he intended fome Treafon againfl: him. BarzupfjurKcs, after he had ta-

ken all Syria had Carried him away Prifoner with him. But his own Countreymen

that dwelt beyond Euphrates^ in commiferation redeemed him from thraldom; and

had he befn counfelled by them, and not come to Herod^ he had not been killed:

but the mariiage of his Niece caufed his death ; For, for that caufe, and efpecially

for the love of his native foil, he came thither. That which moved Herod to kill

him was, not for that he fought the Kingdom, but becaufe he had right to the King-

Hfroj's chi!- dom. Herod had five Children by Mariamne^ two Daughters and three Sons. The
dren by mjl- youngeft was fent to Rome to ftudy, where he died. The other two he brought up
umm.

jji^g Princes, both for their iVIothers Nobility, and for that they were born after he I

was King. But that which above all was moft prevalent in their favour, was the

love he bare to Mariatiine : which from day to day tormented him more violently,

in fuch fort, that he fèem'd infenfible of thofe griefs which this his beft beloved

caufed to him. For Mariumfte hated him as much as he loved her : and having a

juft caufe and colour of dilcontent, and moreover being emboldened by the love

Mirimne which he bare her, (he every day upbraided him, with that which he had done to

b^rd^H^
"P"

. l-lin anus her Uncle, and to her Brother Arifiohnlus. For Herod (pared him not, al-

withHwi. though he was a Child; but after he had made him High Prieft in the feventeenth
««s's death, year of his age, he piefently put him to death, after he had fo honoured him : who,

when hecametothe Altar clothed in facred attire upon a Feftival day, 3II the people K
wept for joy 5 which caufed lb great a jealoufie in Herod, that the fame night he

fent him to Jericho, to be drowned in a Lake by the Galatians, who had received

commjflion to perform the murther. Thele things did Mariumrje daily caft in Herod's

teeth, and upbraided both his Mother and Sifter, with very fl.'arp and reproachful

words: yet he fo loved her, that notwithftanding all this, he held his peace. But
Hfi-oi's Mo- the Women were fet on fire; and that they might the rather move Herod againft her,

do ftiny^âc" ^^^y accufed her of Adultery, and of many other things which bare a ihew of truth :

cufe Miriam- objecting againft her, that ftie had fent her pifture into Egyp to Antonius ; and
« to him. ti^af through immoderate luft (he did what ftie could to make her felf known unto

him, who doted upon Womens love, and was of fufficient power to do what wrong l
he pleafed.

H?v5i fecrefiy
Hcreat Herod wa: much moved, efpecially for that he was jealous of her whom he

chargeth/o loved, bethinking tiimfelf upi.-u the ctuçlty ofC/e<)/)(2^r^, for whofe fake King Lyp»?^,
'^'•/^ '^'" "^^ 2XiàMalic}yi0 King of Arabia were put to death ; and now he meafured not the dan-

ger by thelcfsof his Wit^è, but by his own death which he feared: For which caufe

being drawn by his affairs into the Country, he gave fecret commandment to Jojcph,

' his Sifter Salomes Huft^aiid (whom he knew to be truflry, and one who for affinity was
his welJ-willer) to kill his Wife Mariamne, iffbbe Antonius {hoxAd have killed him.

But Jo^'eph not maliciouUy, but fimply to (hew how greatly the King loved her, difclo-

fed that fecret unto her : and (he when Herod was returned, and amongft other talk M
with many Oaths fware, that he never loved Woman but her ; Indeed ((aid (he) it may
well be known how greatly you love me by the commandment you gave to Jofeph^

HfCflA fufpi- whom you charged to kill me. Herod hearing this which he thought to be fecret,

tT i*^*^' h' h'
^^^ ^''^^ ^ ^^^ Mzn, and prefently perfwaded himlelf, that Jofeph would never have

wife'
^"

' difclolèd that commandment of his, except he had abufed her 5 fo that hereupon he

became furious, and leaping out of his Bed, he walked up and down the Palace ;

Whereupon his Sifter Salome having fit opportunity, confirmed his fufpicion of Jofeph.

For which cau(è Herod growing now raging mad with jealoufie, commanded both

of them to be killed. Which being done, his wrath was feconjed by Repentance ; and

Vmd com- after his anger ceafed, the pafiion of love was prefently renewed : yea, fo great was ^
Tr**r'' ^T^ ^^^ power of his affeftion, that he would not believe (he was dead, but fpake unto

Ml!Lrnne to bet as though Qie were alive, until in procefs of time being afcerwined of her Fune-

ral, he equalled the affeftion he bare her during her life, by the vehemcncy of his

palEon for her death. M«r/<«/w»w Sons fucceeded their Mother in her hatred, and re-

cogitating what an impious aft it was, they accounted their Father as a mortal enemy,

both before and after they went to ftudy at Rome, and efpecially after they returned

again into Jnd^a. For as they grew in years, fo did the violence of their re-

venge increafe. And being now marriageable: one of them married the Daughter of
their Aunt Salome, who accufed their Mother •-, the other married the Daughter ofAr-
chcbiff)f^\ng oïC.ippadoc/a. And now to their hatred was joyned a liberty to fpeak q
more freely againft their Father, and by this occafion of their boldnefs many were

animated to caluminate them : So that fome did openly tell the King, that both his

Sons
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A Sons fought to work Treafon againll him, and that the one of them prepared an Ar- Ç^^^^"^
my to help the other, to revenge the death of their Mother 5 and that the other (to i'mid!^ç'^6.

wit, he that was Son-in-law to Archelaus) purpofed to flee and accufe Herod before C a;- *<>''; <:>> ^'f^

fir. Herod giving ear to thofe calumniations, fent for Antipater whom he had by Doris^ '^.l^^^v-vj

to the end he might defend himagainft his two Sons, and fought to advance him above "- "-^'^ de-

them. But they thought this alteration intolerable 5 feeing one, whofe Mother was thôfc^sons he
but a private woman, fo preferred : and they, exalted with their own Noblenefs of hdd by Mj,i.

Birth, could not contain their indignation, but upon every occafion (hewed themfelves
^J'^^'.,

offended, byreafonof which imprudence they were everyday lefs accounted of As cup'^.

'

iox Afitipater , he wrought himfelf into favour : for he knew how to flatter his Father, ^"''pit"- hy

B andraifedmanyOanderson his two Brethren, partly invented by himfelf, partly divulg- Brwhmfis"
ed by fome of his Favourites, whom he fet awork about the matter, till at laft he put d.ciared'his

his Brethren out of all hope of having the Kingdom. For he was now by the Kings f^thcfs heir.

Will and Teftament declared King, ib that he was fent as a King to C^fir, in a Kingly

habit and pomp, only he wore no Crown: and in time he fo prevailed, thathe wrought
his Mother into Mariamnes ftead • and with Batteries and calumniations to moved the

King, that he began to deliberate about putting his Sons to death. For which caule, Hr.daccufuh

he condufted his Son Alexander with him to Rome^ and accufed him before C ^r, ^^'^""^"^ be-

that he had given him poyfon. But he with much ado, having obtained leave to

plead his own caufe, and that before a Judge more wife than tierod or Antipater^

C he modeftly held his peace in all thirgs his Father had offended in: And hrll:

of all he cleared his Brother AriftvbiUi^f from that crime in which he was in-

volved with himfelf And afterwards he inveighed againft Antipater's fubtilty, and
complained of thofe injuries which had been offered him, having, befide the equi-

ty of his caufe, fuflicient eloquence to acquit himfelf, for he was a vehement Ora-
tor, and knew well how to perfwade. Laft of all he objeâed, that his Father

having a defire to put both him and his Brother to death, had laid an accufation

upon him 3 whereat the whole Audience wept, and C<efir was fo moved, that not 4 reconciiia-

regarding the Accufations that were laid upon them, he prefently made Herod and Hmd"ndhn
them friends, upon thefe conditions, that they in all things (hould be obedient to Sons.

D their Father, and that their Father (hould leave the Kingdom to whom he
pleafed.

Hereupon Herod returned from Rome, and though he feemed to have forgiven his

Sons, yet he laid not his jealoulie and fuipicion aiide. For Jntipâter ftill perfifted

to make //ert?^ hate his other two Sons, though for fear of him that reconciled them,
he durft not openly (hewhimfelf an enemy to them, afterward Her(3<^ failed by Ciliaa,

and arrived at Ekitfi, where ArchcUus received him very courteoully, thanking him ^
,^ z^,^

for the fafety of his Son-in-law, and d^claring himfdf very joyful that they were kindly tnter-

made friends : for he had writ to his friends at i-^^we with all fpeed poffible, that they taineihHjvAi

fhould be Eivourable to Jkxander, when he came to plead his caufe. And after
^""^ '"^ ^°"''

E this entertainment, he condufted Herod to Zcpkyria^ and made him a prelent of
thirty Talents, and fo took his leave of him. Herod as foon as he came to Jernfikm^
aflëmbled the people together, and in theprefence of his three Sons, he ffievved them
the cauie of his going to Rome^ and blefled God and thanked Cxfar, who had ap:

peafed the difcord of his family, and made his Sons friends •, which he efteemed
more than his Kingdom : And I (fiith he) will mikg their frkndjhip firm. For Cx- Herod't wor-

lar hath not only given me an absolute power in my State, but leave aljo to chuf: who/n I '''y Oration

pleajè of my Sons for my Sttccejfor. And now 1 declare my intention to divide mv King- '^i^rcin^hf
^'

dom amongji my three Sons : which pnrpofe of mine, firji I bejeech Almighty God^ and dlAi iSjuteth

fècondly you to favour : for one of them for hk years, the other for their Nobility of Birth,
'i°"°"f

*
^o his

F have right to the Kingdom, which is fo large that it may fuffice them all. Wherefore ho-

nour thoje whom Ca:far hath conjoyned, and I their Father ordained my Sitcceffors : Give
them the refpeêis and duty according to their age which they have reafon to cxpc& front

their Charge not the order ejiablijln by nature. For a man cannot do a greater pleafure

to the younger when he honoureth him above his years, than he Jhall give di[content to

the elder. For which cauje, I will constitute to every one of them jitch friends and
nell'Willers , as with whom they may be mofi converfant 5 and of them I will require

pledges of concord and unity amongji them. For I k«ow that dijcords and contentions

arife by malice of thoje who are converfant with Princes , and that if they be well difpo-

fid, they will increaje friendpip. And 1 require not only theje, but alfo all fiich as
"'''"^ 8'!^'*^

G bear rule in my Army, that they regard me only for the prefent : for I give not my dom\o hh^'

Sons the K.ingdom, but only the hope and ajfurance thereof j and they Jliall have pleajiire S°ns, but the

as though they were Kings themfekes, yet 1 my Jelf will bear the burden of affairs. Let Sj^^
'^

every
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every one of ? oh conflder my age^ my cowfe of life^ and piety : for I am not fo old that H
anyone miy quickly di'Jpiir of me^ nor have I accnflomed my Jèlf to fich l^ndof piejfire

as is wont to fl}oftcn mens days-^ and I have been jo religionf^ that J am in great hope of
long life. But if anyone dejpife me. and feek.to pleafe my Sons, fich a one will IpHniJh.

J do not fbrhidthem to l^e honoured whom my (elf have begotten, for that I envy them :

But heraiife I know well that fuck applaufes nonrifi pride and arrogance in the fierce minds

of young men. Wherefore let all thoje that apply themfelvcs to their firvice, conflder that

I will be ready to rervard the good 5 and that thofe who arc fiditiouf, fl)all find their ma-
lice to have an miprofitahk event at their hands whom they fo flatter. I eafily perjwade my

Jèlf that all men will be of my mind, that are of my Sons mind. For it if goodfor them

Hired mmtt- that I reign, and th^t I amfriends with my Sons. And yon my Sons, I exhort yon to ac- I

tttli bis quit your fives religioufly of all the duties to which Nature obliges you, and which fl)e
Speech to his.

iffipy.j„f^ j^ ^^^ hearts of the moU favaoe Beaïis : Alfb reverence Csfar who hath reconciled

us: And laji of all obev me, whnrequeft and intreat that at your hands, which I might

command, namely, that yon remain Brethren. I fiall take order that jon want f?o-

thing finable to your royal Dignity, if you continue and remain friends. 1 pray

God with all my heart, that what I have ordain d may tend to your advantage and to

his glory,

nui by his After he had thus fpoken he embraced them very lovingly and difmiffed the people,
words aid not fome praying that it might be as he had faid : others (who defired alteration^ making

I "fh iiHi"-' ^s though they heard nothing. Yet for all this, the dillèntion amongft the Brethren was R
tied uetween not appealed, but they were more divided in heart than ever. For Alexand-^r and Ari-
h!s Sons.

Globulus could not endure that Antipater (hould fuccced to part of the Kingdotn, and
Antipjter was griev'd that his Brethren (hould have a (hare with him ^ yet he fo craftily

carried himfelf^ that no man could perceive his hatred towards them. And they deri-

ved of a noble race fpake all they thought, and many endeavoured to (et them on 5

and others, friends to Antipater, infinuated themfelves into their company, to learn

intelligence : fo that Alexander cowld not fpeaka word, but prefently it was carried to

Antipater, and from him to Herod with an addition -, fo that when Alexander (pake

any thing fimply, meaning no harm, it was prefently interpreted in the worft fence

'polfible: and if he chanced at any time to fpeak freely of any matter, prefently it L
/intipm>'i was made a great thing. Antipater inbomed men to urge him to fpeak, that fo their

Treafon a- fj^ifg reports might be (hadowed with a colour of truth 5 and that if he could prove

fhèr^to-' any one thing true, all Lyes and Tales elfe divulged might thereby be juftified. All

dcr. Antipater S familiars were either naturally fecret, or elfe he (topped their mouths with

Bribes, left they (liould difclofe his intents : So that one might juftly have termed his

Bywhatmcans iJfea myftery of iniquity. All Alexanders friends were either corrupted by money,
^ntipMe-- cor- or flattering fpeeches, wherewith Antipater overcame all, and made them Thieves

Brmher'^^fr-
^"^ Prodltors of fuch things as were either done or fpoken againft him. But of

anJirhkknds. all the mcM^ he employed to ruine his Brothers with the King, the moft crafty
Antifattr

' ' ' ..«.^ ^.^ ,,.„
whetcerh W:-

rud Jnd his

and powerful was, that inftead of declaring himfelf openly their Enemy, he caus'd M
his conhdents to accufe them, and at (irft made (hew of defending them, but af-

Courtiers a- terwards he clos'd in with the accufers and cunningly perfwaded Herod to credit the
gainft Alex-

ander,
accufations, which were, tliat Alexander was fo delirous of his death, as to frame

Plots againft his Life: And nothing made fo much credit be given to thefe calum-

niations, as that Antipater cclourably excufed his Brother. Herod incenfed herear,

every day withdrew his affedtion more and more from the two Brethren, and daily

encrcafed his love towards Antipater. The Nobility alfo were inclined after the

fame manner; fome of their own incHnation, and others out of compliance: So did

l?tolcm£m the chieteft of all the Nobility, and the Kings Brethren and all his kin-

dred ; for all mens expeftation was upon A7itipater. And that which grieved Alex- N
ander the more, was, that* all thefe Confpiracies defign'd for his overthrow were

made by t\\c conuidoï Aniipatcr'*s Mother.- For (he being Step-mother to him and

his Brother, was the more cruel againft them, becaufe (he could not endure their ha-

ving the advantage above her Son of being born of fo great a Queen. And although

many followed Antipater, for the hope they had of him, yet were they alfo compelled

thereunto by the King's command, who gave fpecial charge to his deareft friends,

not to follow Alexander or his Brother. And this Prince was a terrour not only

tothofeof his oun Kingdom, but alfo to foreign Nations, becaufe C^r had given him

fo great authority : for he gave him hcenfe to take any one that was a fugitive from

him, out of any City, although it were not under his Dommions; Now the young men O
being ignorant of the otilnces laid to their charge, were in the greater danger ; for

their Father did not openly tell them of any matter , but they every day perceived

his
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A his good will towards them to decay, which 'îo much the more increafed their grief. In Ç^r^'^;-^^^

like manner Antipater by little and little animated Fheronis their Uncle, and Salome wJiT,^g^6.

their Aunt, againft them , to whom he fpoke with the fame liberty as if fne had been H'" <^''-'"'A's

his Wife. v.-x-v-k^

Moreover, G/^/7/»>r./, Alexander s \W\is, contributed to the encrealTng of thefe enmi- GUpbrya, a~

ties, by bearing her felf above all women that were in the whole Kingdom j (for tlie
wifef-?maf-

derived her Pedigree by the Fathers tide from limetit^^ by the Mother s fide from Du- ed hi; con-

ritfs^ Son of BiBa^cs:') and by cnvcying very much againft the bafenefs of Herod's "'T^"^!""?'"'

Wives j who, fhe laid, were chofen for their Beauty, and not for their Nobility <!f words.

^"^

Birth. Voxjicrod (as wehavefaid) had many Wives, as it was lawful for him by the

B cuffcom of the Count rey; and all of them hated Alexander^ {or Glaphjra s Pride, and

contumelious fpeeches. Ariïiobultfs aUb, made Salofie his enemy, although Hie were
^,.;fi,^i,,,i^

his Wife's Mother 5 becaufe he often upbraided his Wife with her bafe Birth, ftill telling ôbjcftcth to

her that he had married a private Woman, and his Brother Alexander a Kings Daugh- '"» wife her

ter : Which his Wife often with tears told to her Mother 5 adding moreover, that .':l/c'x- J^l lib. 16.

anderznà Arrfiobiiluf threatned, that if they got the Kingdom, they would make their '^'"r-?-

Father's other Wives weave with their Maids 5 and his other Sons Notaries of Villages,

becaufe they applied therafelves to Learning. Salome moved hereat, could not contain

herfelf, but told all to f/er^^:/ , Vv'ho eafily believed her, becaufe the fpake againft her

Son-in-law. Moreover, another accufation was laid to their charge, whereat the King Ahrunderinâ

C was greatly moved 5 for he was informed that Alexander and Arijiobidns did often be- ^ri(io'u:fhu of^

wail their Mother, and lament her hard fate, and curfedhim: and that often, when he waTkhdrMo-
beftowed Come o{ Marra^ftne s Cloathsupon his latter Wives, they threatned that in a thcr, and by

fhorttime, they would make them change them for Mourning. Whereupon, though '"^^^ Tf?
Herod feared the tierce fpirits of the young men, yet becaufe he would not take away all Fa°h!r.'

'
""^

hope of amendment, hecalledthemto him as he was to go to Rome
-, and as a King,

threatned them in few words ; and like a Father, gave them many admonitions, andre-

quefted them to love their Brethren, promifing them forgivenefs of their former offen-

ces, fo that hereafter they mended all. But they befeeching him not to believe Accula-
ji^^ ^^^.^ g^^,

tions forged againft them upon malice, and anfwering, that the effed of matters would thers eyLufe

D eafily acquit them ; requefted him, not fo eafily to beheve tales, but to refufe malignant themfdvcs be-

people opportunity andrecourfe untohim-,for that there would alwaysbe fome,that would ther Ho"d.
^

malicioufly invent tales to tell, whilfl: there was any one that would give them the hear-

ing and believing. For they knew that ^.î/^?/»^ was their Enemy, and Pheroras their

Uncle; and both ofthem much to be feared, eCpeciaWy Phcroras -, v/ho was fellow wii h
his Brother of all, faving the Crown, and had his own Revenues amounting to an hun-
dred Talents a year, and received all the Profits of the whole Councrey bt-ycrn I

Jordan, which were given him by his Brother. Herod alfo, had obtained of C^jar

to make him Tetrarch, and had beftowed upon him for his Wife, his own Wife's Sifter 5

after whofe deceafe he offered him hiseldeft Daughter, and three hundred Talents with
E her for a Dowry : But Pheroras falling in love with a mean perfon, refufed fo ho-

nourable a Match ; whereat Herod being angry, married his Daughter to his Bro-
ther's Son, who was afterwards flain by the Parthians : Yet, after fome time, he
pardoned Pberoras's offence. Divers formerly were of opinion that in the life time
of the Queen, he would have poyfoned Herod--, and Herod, although he loved his

Brother very well, yet becaale many who had accefs unto him, told him fo, he
began to mifdoubt; And therefore, examining by Torture many that were fulpect-

ed, at laft he came to fome of Pkroras's Friends j but none of them confetled the
Poyfon, but only, that he was determined to flee to the Parthians with her whom
he was fo in love with, and that Cofiabarus, Salome's Huiband, was privy thereunto,

F unto whom the King had married her, after her firft Huiband, for fafpicion of Adul-
tery, was put to death. Salome her felf was not free from Accufation •-, for Pheroras

accufed her, that ftie had purpofed Matiimony with Syllmm^ who was Procurator to O/^^-

das^ K\xs.^oï Arabia, a great enemy of the King's: And ftie being convifted both ofthis,

and all things elfe, whereof her Brother P/jer<?r^i- accufed her, yet obtained pardon, as

likewife Py6«"<7r^j- did ; fo that the whole Tempeft of all the Family was turned againft

Alexander, and fell upon his head.

The King had three Eunuchs whom he loved extremely, and every one known by ^i^xanitr
their Offices j for one of them was hisButler,_ the other was his Cook, and the third corrupreth hre

waited upon him in his Bed-chamber: Thefe three Alexander with great gifts corrup- Father's Eu-

G ted. Which the King underftanding, by Torments forced them to confefs and de- lerh'^rhem'hë

ciare with what promifes they were thereto by Alexander induced ; and how he had j* =0 ûiccced

deceived them by affirming that there was no trufting to Herod., who was a morofe old ^^^^^
^'°^'

man 5
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man j and that he died his hair, to make himfelf feem young ; and that in defpight of H
him, he would be his Saccetlbr ; and then he would be revenged upon his enemies,

and make his friends happy, and efpecially them : And that the whole Nobility fe-

cretiy joyned with him, and the Captains of the Army and Governours privily came
H^» 7

'f. ar'èth to him. Hereat Herod was fo terrified, that he durft not prefently divulge their con-

*L!°°
^'''''

^^'^^"'^s, but night and day hefent outfpies to learn what was faid or done ^ and whom
he fufp^d -Iv'-m he prefently killed ; fo that his whole Kingdom was full of Blood-

flied. f .y,.ry one, as his malice moved him, feigned Calumniations i and many de-

firous oi Blood-ihed, abufed the King's paffion as they f leafed againft their enemies :

Credit was given to every lie j and no man was fofoonaccufed, but prefently he was

punillied ^ and he who prefently before accufëd others, was now accufed himfelf^ and j

^nt. lib. 17. carried to be punillned with him whom he had accufed. For the King's jealoufy fbort-

HtreÀ crud ^^^ ^^^ "^n^ ^f Tryalfor their Lives , and he became fo tyrannous, that he afforded

ty, not a good look, even to them that were not accufed, but fhewed himfelf moft fierce

and violent to his dearcfl friends .• So that he banidied many out of his Kingdom, and

railed againft fuch as he had no power over. Antipater cncrealtd this mifchief rcore

and more, by employing all his friend?, to acccmplifh the ruine of Alexander. By
whole rumours and tales the King was fo pofTeiled, that he fancied always that he faw

htrd cjfleth ^^/fx^^Wer before him with a drawn Sword. For which caufe he fuddenly cafl him in

inroPrifon, P^'on^ and tortured his friends^ manyof which died in torments, becaufe they would
and tortured Hot confcfs moi c than iu confcience was true : Others, not able to endure the torments, K
his fncnds. ^y^j.^ forced to confefs, that Alexander and his Brother Ariïiobitlus defigned Treafon

againft their Father, and that they expefted their time till he went a hunting :, refolving

w'-ith themfelves, that having killed him, they would prefently flee to Roffie. Al-

though ihcfe and fuch like Calumniations were no ways probable, yet extremity of
pain forced men to invent them , and the King willingly believed them, as it were com-
forting himfelf thereby, that he might not be thought to have imprifoned his Son

jhri,„^tr au- unjuftly. Alexander peiceivingthat it was impoffible for him to remove his Father's

riryiisim fufpicion, thought it belt to yield himfelf guilty: and fb he made four Writings,

wo°e"iour vv herein hc contcffcd the Treafon, and nominated his partakers therein, namely, P/6e-

Eookf agjir.fi roro-s and Salome, who were the chief 5 which later he faid had been fo impudently ^
his enemies, unchafte, as to come in the night to him without his confent, and lie in his bed. Thefe

Writings, which charged the greateft amongfl theNobihty with moft hainous matters,

weiein"HrWs hands when Archeluus, fearing his Son-in law and Daughter to be in

gre:.t cianger,.t"pecdily came into Jai/rf'*?, and by his piudenceappeaftd the King's wrath;

For fb focnas became to Herod, he cryed, Where k that wicked Son-in-law of mine,

cr where may 1 Jee the face of that wretch that goeth about to nmrther his Father^ that I
may tear him in pieces n itb mine own hands^ and marry my Daughter to a better H>^~

band .<? For although fe be net privy to his counfel, yet 'tis enough to mah^ her infamous^

that file is Wife to juch aman. Nay, I admire your patience, who are in fuch danger,

/iu-Mini and ftfer A\t\3.rÂcr yet to l/ve: For I came thus hajhly out of Capp^idocia,' thinking y^
Kin^ of tap-

i_^^ 1^^^ ^^^^ ^^^^ fg death, to taik^ with you concerning my Daughter, whom I married to

him f>r your juke. Wherefore noiv let us take counjelwhat to do with them both 3 andfie-

in^!^ you are too Father-like, and not able to pumfij your Son, your treacherous Son ; let us

change rooms, and let me be in jour place to revenge you. How great foever Herod'scho

1er was, this difcourfe of Archela/ps difarmed it : And Herod fhewed him the Books that

^nh:i.aw and Alexander had writ : And upon reading every Chapter with deliberation, Archelaus

u'o'n '^/"'rjL
lookoccafionfit for hispurpofe^ and by little and little laid all the fault on Pheroras,

u(i\ Eookb. and thole tnat were accufed in the Book. And perceiving the King to give ear unto .

him: Ltt us (fiidhe) confidcr ivhcther the young man hath not been circnmvoitedbyths .

treachery offo many malicious perfo/is, and net of himfelf formed a dejîgn againji you :

For there appears f^o cau',e ivby he Jbouldfall jntofuch wickednefe, who already enjoyed the

hi!*iours of the Kingdom, and hoped to fucceed you therein, had hc not been perfwaded

thereto by other men ^ who feeing him a young man, enticed him to fuch an attempt.

For we jee, that by fuch pcrjons, not only young men, but alfo old men, and mofi Noble

H'Wisincen- Families -.^ yea, and whole Kingdoms areruin.ited. Herod, upon thefe Speeches, be-
fcria^ainfthis gan fomewhat to relent, and abate his animolity againft: Alexander, but encreafed it

réyiy
"
'"'

towards Pheronis ^ for he was the Subjeft of the whole Book. Pheroras perceiving the

Kinu fb to truft to Ai'chelaiis''s friendfliip, that he was led by him to do what he plcafed 5

hem humble manner came to -(4r<:Ae/</*^.f, feeking humbly for fuccour at his hands, of
whom he had not deferved any favour. " Archelaus anivitved him, that he knew no q
"•ways to obtain his Pardon, who was guilty of lb hainous Crimes 3 and convifted,

" manifeftly to have pra(Stilcd High Treafon againft the King's own Perfonj and to be

"the
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A " the caufe of all thefè mifèries that had now befallen the young manj except that he .T''-''*'--'^

" would lay afide all fubtil dealing, and denying of his Faft, and confefs the Crimes mridl^l%
" whereof he was accufed, and lb humbly go to his Brother, who. loved him dearly, bïfor/chiffs

" and crave pardon 5 promifing that if he would fo do he would do him what good ^2^!-^|;!X^
" he could. Hereupon P/ier^jr^» obeyed Archclaus's counlel-;, and putting on a black p'-';""^ " atri.-^

Attire, in a pitiful manner, and with tears, he proftrated himfclf at Herod's feet 5 and bg".^,î^en["'
craving pardon, obtained it confeffing himfelf to be a moft wicked and vile perfon, wirh tears fa'i-

and to be guilty ofall that which wasobjeded againfl: him; and that thecaufe which '^fî^ beforew-

moved him to do all thcfe things, v/as the frantick and mad tits he fell into, for the craveth^par"

love of that woman. After Pheroras had thus become his own Accufer, and a Witnefs '^°"-

B againft himfelf^ ArcheUiff endeavoured to mitigate Herod's wrath towards him, and ^Ar"hdlm\''
excufe his fault; by alledging for example, that his Brother had attempted greater means, padfi-

matters againft him whom notwithftanding, for Relations fake, he had pardoned :
^* ^^"^

Adding that in every Kingdom, as in mighty bodies, frequently feme part begins to

inflame, which notwithftanding, is not prefently to be cut off, but to be cured by ea-

fie means.

ArcheUm ufing many fpeeches to Herod to this purpole, at lafl quite appealed his Archci.iui

wrath towards P/jeroras, but flill counterfeited himfelf angry with Alexander^ affirm- compeikh

ingthat he would take his Daughter away with him; till, at lafl, he brought He)W
own^accod^

of his own accord to intercede for the young man, not to break the Marriage. Ar- brent*reated°

Q cheUuf zïtex much entreaty anfwered, that he was willing that the King Ihould be- ^^'^ '^-'fxundin

ftow his Daughter upon any, lave Alexander^ for he greatly efteemed his affinity. He-
rod replyed, that if he would not divorce his Daughter from Alexander he fhould

think that he had beflowed his Son upon him again : For they had no Children, and
his Daughter was dearly loved by the young man; fo that if he would permit her to

ftay ftill there, for her fake he would pardon all Alexander's offences. Hereto Arche-

Um with much ado agreed, and fb was reconciled to his Son in-law, and he to his

Father. Yet Herdâ affirmed that he mufl needs be fènt to Piome^ to fpeak with C^efar^

for he had written the whole matter to C^far. Thus ArcheUus craftily delivered his

Son-in-law from danger; and after his reconciliation was made, they fpent the time

D in Feafting and Mirth. Upon Archelauss departure, Herod gave him feventy Talents, UmdàlMi-
and a Throne ofpure Gold, adorned with precious Stones; and Eunuchs, and a Con- '^tn /*rcfc«/^«.i

cubine mmeà. Panichk--) and rewarded every one of his Friends according to their with 'great

^

deferts. And all the King's Kindred, by his appointment, beftowed rich Gifts upon Pfefents.

Archelam--) and both he, and all his Nobility accompanied him to Antioch.
'cap' if

'
'^'

Not long after, there came one into Judcea ft\r more fubtil than Archelaus ; who f«'V/m the

both difanulled the reconciliation made for Alexander^ and caufed his death alio,
^-'«''^"iod!-

This man, named Eurjcks^ was a Lacedemonian born ; and brought to Herod rich aiktuJilvat-

Gifts, as it were for a bait of that he intended. He hid fo behaved himfelfin Greece, that ^"' '"•"•'^ f^^'

-^ ,^1 1,1 .1 . 1 - /- « 1 r? I I 1 1
- • , ^ ther, and is

the caufe of
it could no longer tolerate hisexcefs: And Herod again rewarded him with far great-

_ er Gifts than thofe were that he gave him: But he efteemed his liberality as nothing, his death.

except it were accompanied with the blood of the Princes. For which caufe he cir-

cumvented the King, partly by flattering him, partly by praifing him feignedly, and
efpecially by his own craft and fubtilty : and quickly perceiving his inchnation, he
both in word and deed fought to pleale him; fo that the King accounted him among
his chiefeft friends. And both the King and all the Court honoured him the more for
his Countrey-fake, becaufe he was a Lacedemonian. But he perceiving the diftrafti-

ons of Herod's Houfe, and the hatred between the Brethren, and how the King was
affeded towards each of them, he firft of all lodged at Jntipaterh houfe; making a Eurydes by
fliew, in the mean while, of good will towards Alexander -^ pretending, that in times feigned friend»

F paft he bad been much beloved by King Archebu^, his Father- in-lavv : And by this
IJ/f f,T'''^^''

means he quickly infinuated into favour with him, and was confidered as a friend, and
a feithful friend. Alexander prefently likewife, brought him into friendfhip with^^-
ri^obului ; and he having gained their afFeftions, accommodated himfelf to their hu-
mours, in order to compals his defign of adhering to Antipater^ and betraying Alex-
ander. And he often ufed incenfing w-ords to Antipater^ as it were chiding him, that
being eldeft of the Brethren, he fo flenderly looked after them, who pretended to
put hjm befides the Crown which was his right. Many times likewile, he ufed the
like words to Alexander --y admiring that he who was born of a Queen, and Hufband
to a Queen, would permit one defcended of a private woman, to iucceed intheKing-

G dom ; efpecially, feeing he had fuch a fair opportunity and means to effeft the con-
trary ; for he might afliire himfelf of Archeluus's help in any thing. Alexander fup-

pofed he fpoke as he thought, becaufe he counterfeited friendfhip with Archelam ; lb

E e e thai
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that mifdoubting nothing, he difclofed to him all his mind concerning Antifater, fay- H
ing, thatir was no wonder though Her<><5i dif-inherited them of the Kingdom, fmcehe

had Gain their Mother formerly. _,..._
Ettrjcles, counterfeiting pity for them, and forrow for their misfortune ; enticed

ArijiobultJ to fpeak to the lik*efFea: And having animated them both to complain in

this fort againft their Father, he prefently went to Afttipater^ and difclofed to him all

their fecrets, falfly adding alio, a ftory of fome Treachery which thofe two Bre-

thren intended againft him 5 which was to difpatch him with their Swords. Antipa-

tcr rewarded him with a great Sum of Money for thkadvice, and commended him

to his Father. And thus he, being hired to effeû the death o( Alexander and Arifiohu-

lus, became himfelf their accufer: Whereupon, he came to Berod, and told him, that i

in regard of thofe benefits he had received at his hand, he would now venture his life

for him, by giving him notice of a thing wluch concerned his own j which was, that

Alexander and Artftobultfs had long fince refolved together to kill him, and that he

only was the caufe that they performed it not, by promifing them to afTift them in the

matter: That Alex^dcr wkà thefe fpeeches, that Herod wzs not contented to enjoy

a Kingdom which was another's right, nor yet to have put Queen Mariamm to death,

but he would alfo leave the Kingdom belonging to their Anceftors, to a pernicious

Baftard, AntipaHr. But for this caufe, he would revenge Hircanm and Mariamne's

death •' And that it was not fit that fuch a man as Antipater Ihould receive the King-

dom without blood : And every day he had occafion given him to perfift in this re-
j;

folution, for he could fpeak nothing without being calumniated 5 for if any mention

were made at any time of any ones Nobility, prefently he was upbraided without

ciiufei for his Father would prefently fay. There is none Noble but Alexander, whofe

Father's bafe Birth is a (hame and difcredit unto him. And that going a hunting, if

he held his peace, his Father was offended ; if he praifed him then it was faid, he

mocked : So that in every thing, he found his Father's afFeftion, turned from him, and

that he was only favourable to Antipater 5 fo that he would die with all his heart, if

he failed of his purpofe: If he killed him, his Father-in-law ArcheUus would afford

him fafety, to whom he might eafily flee. And after, he would go to Céfar (who, as

vet, knew not Herod's manners) and he would not ftand before him then, as he did l
before, terrified becaufe his Father was prefent ; neither would he only fpeak of his

own vvrongs, but of the wrongs ofthe whole Nation, who were oppreffed by exafti-

ons, even to the death. And then he would lay open on what pleafurcs, and after

what fort, the money gotten with Blood was confumed 3 and who, and what

kind ofmen they were, that were thereby enriched: and what was the caufe of the

afiiiuion of the City : and there he would bewail the death of his Unkle, and his Mo-

ther, and unfold all Herod's wickednefs^ which being once made manifeft to the

V/orld, no man would account him a Murtherer of his Father. Eurjcles having falfly

reported this of J/ex-dWer, to Herod, fell prefently to praife and extol Antipater j af-

firming that he only loved his Father, and hindred fuch praftices. ^
Miotiier f»ifc The' King, yet not throughly appeafed for that which was paft, grew into exceed-

\ccu(2tion of jnfr fury ^ and Atitiputer again fuborned other falfe Witnefles againft him, who aÉBrm-
,«,,.(:) and

j.j'j'q^j t^jey xvere wont to have fecret talk W\û\Jftcundus zvATyrannus, who fome-

4vc5%V'^^ times were Officers of the King's Cavalry, and now difplaced for fome offence they
-.nrii^njtion.

j^^j committed. Whereupon, Herod being very angry, prefently tortured them ; and

tSs No- they affirmed, that they were ignorant of all that which was laid to their charge. But

Y. v.rir.di
ti-iej-e vvas found, and brought to the King a Letter, pretended to be written by A-

''
'

'' rTx- lex^wdcr, to the Governour of the Caftle oC Alexandrium
-^

requefting him, that he

name, would receive him and his Brother Arijiobulus into the Caftle, when he had killed his

Father f, and to affift them both with Arms, and other NccefTaries. Alexander affirm- ^
fcd that this Letter was counterfeited by Diophantus, the King's Secretary , who was

both malicious, and could counterfeit any ones hand j and who afterwards having

counterfeited many, was atlaft for the fame put to death.

Herod caufed the Governour of the Caftle to be tortured, but he confefTed nothing

that was laid againft him : and although he had no good proof of any thing, yet he

commanded his two Sons to be kept in hold. He likewife termed Eurycles (who was

ihe Incendiary of his houfe, and the breeder of all the mifchief^ Author of his fafèty,

and one who bad well deferved at his hands, and gave him fifty Talents: Who, de-

parting from Jitdca before matters were well known, went to Archelaus, and feigning

that he h.id reconciled Alexander and Herod, he received there a piece of money, q
Froni thence he went into Achuia, and fpent that which he had evilly got, in as bad

manner as he had got it. Laftly, he was accufed to C<ejàr, that he had caufed diflënfion

in

in ^:ex
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A in all Achaui, and fpoiled the Cities ; for which caafe he was banifned. And this was
Ç^;^„f^;,

the punifhment that was inflided upon him for his teachery to Alexander and Arojio- n-orid, 5Ç50.

It is not amifs here in this place to compare Avaratus cïCous^ unto this Eiifycks ; ^J-^^^J^

who being a dear friend to Akxaf/der, and arriving about the fame time that Eurjdes co!;iE-.arituu

did •) being put to his Oath, fware that he heard the young men fay nothing ^ though

indeed his Oath nothing prevailed nor profited them, for Herod would only hear and

give ear to Accufitions, and he highly elteemed them that would believe them with

him, and (hew themfelves rnoved thereat.

Moreover, Salome encreafed his rage againft his Sons 5 for Artjlokiluf minding to ^"f- i'i>-i^-

B engage her to aiTift him, being his Mother in law and his Aunt, fent to her, to look "^* '*'

to her felf, as though the King was minded to put her to death, becaufe it was report-

ed to him, that flie purpofed to marry with the King's enemy, Syll^iis the Arabian, to

whom fine privily revealed the King's Secrets : This was the utter ruine of the young
men, wherewith they were overthrown, as it were with a violent Tempeft. For prefent-

ly Salome went to the King, and told him of what Ariftohulm had admonifhed her : And f^fod, by Sî-

he becoming outragions, caulèd both his Sons to be bound, and imprifoned in feveral
("^prifonefh^

places. Then he fent Voliannius^ General of his Army, and Olymptfs^ one ofhis fi miliar his Sors.

Friends, to C^far, to carry the Informations againft his Sons in writings who failing
^^^^"^''V^i»

to Rome, after their arrival, delivered the Kings Letters. And C^Jar was very lorry worW,%96j.

C for the young men j yet he permitted the Father to do what he would to his Children j '"/'"/ ^'•"'J'^'^

and fo writ to him, that he fhouldhave licence to do what bethought good: Yet he ^^^^^^^
fignified to him, that he (hould do better to call his Nobles together, and let them
make enquiry concerning the Treafons ^ and then, if he found them guilty of thofe

things whereof they were accufed, to put them to death.

Hereupon Herod, according to C^far's direftion, went to Berjtum, and there ga- '^"f- ''^- 1^-

thered an Aflembly to fit in Judgment 5 the chief in that Judgment weie the Cover- H.t'J^ther-

nours that defir in his Letters appointed. Saturmnus and Pedamufpredded, and eth a Council

with them Volummus, Intendant of the Province ; next the King's Kindred, zndSa-
'^jf^l'^'j.

lome and Pkroras 5 and then the Nobility of Sjiria, Archclaus only excepted , who, risiolniiu.

t) becaufe he was Father-in-law to his Son, Herod fufpefted him to be partial. But he
fuffered not his Sons to come into Judgment, for he knew that the very fight ofthem
would have moved all men to compaflion : And moreover, if they were permitted to

fpeak for themfelves, that Alexander would cafily have acquitted them both : For
which caufe they were kept in Platan, a Village of Sidoma. The King beginning his ^"''"^. "'^^"^:

Oration, was as vehement, as though they had been prefent againft whom he fpake : oben'judg-^"
But he was half afraid to objeft any Treafon againft them, becaufe he had no proof ment,

thereof, and therefore he aggravated their opprobrious words, injuries and offences,

which they had committed againft him, which he afHrmed to be more unfufferable

than death.

E At laft (when no man contradiftcd him) he began to complain of their filence,

which feemed to condemn him 5 anci thereupon , requefted every one to give their
;jf,.„^- f^n-

verdict. And firft of all, Satnrninut condemned hx-i Sons, but not to die 5 faying, tence againft

that he had three Sons prefent, and he could not be fo fevere, as to judge other men's "^'^ ^°^'"

Sons to death. The two other Delegates alfo affirmed the fame, and fome others fol-

lowed their advice : But Volmnnius was the firft that pronounced the forrowfuU Sen-
tence s aft:er whom all the reft followed -^ fome to Batter Herod, fome for hatred they
bare him, but none for any indignation againft the young men. Then all 'JHda:a and
Syria expedted an end of this Tragedy :,yet no man thought Herod fuch a Tyrant, as to
put his two Sons to death. Herod caufed his Sons to be brought to Tyre, and from

p thence, by Ship, he conveighed them to C^farea, bethinking himfelf what death he
ftiould put them to. In the mean time, there was an old Souldierofthe Kings named Tyro, an old

Tyro, who had a Son belonging to Alexander, and highly in his favour, and he himfelf Souidier, ex.

greatly loved the two young men : who being very much grieved in mind in that gi'IiT
'

'

which had paft, went about, crying, that Juftice was trodden under foot, Truth op- cruelty,

preft, the Sentiments of Nature exti'nguifhed, and the Aftions of Men full of iniquity ,

and whatfoever elfe, grief could put into the mind of aman, who nothing efteemed
his own life. At laft, this Tyro came boldly to the King, and faid unto him. Kwg,
thou jeemell to me moji unhappy, who giveji credit to wicked and vile perfins, againii thy
deareji Sons , for Pheroras and Salome thou believe^: btfore thine own Children, whom,

G not-withflanding, thott hajh often found to have defervcd death ^ and thou perceived not
that they do this, to the intent to make thee want Liwfnl Succejfors, and leave thee none
but Antipater, whom in their hearts they would have King^ becaitfe they can rule him as

E e e 2 they

claimeth a-
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''•^^^'^^.^^ they ml. But heih7fik^thyjèlf(0 Kwg ^ hcn> all iky Souldiers will bate kirn for the death of H
îX^'i" iôT. his two Brethren-^ for there is m min th.it doth mt pity the two youKg men, and many of

b'f're' chiifs the Nobility arc dijpkajêd here.it. After he hp.d (poken this, he named them who were

^fP^^!^ difplealcd : Whereupon, the King commimded them, and him, and his Son to be

lif, vvitiihis liiid hold on: And prelèntly one of the King's Barbers, named Triphon, (hewing him-

''""'"^Com^ felf to be in f know not what fury, c;ime forth, and faid to Herod: Tyro perfwaded

Sd \m' me to k'U thee with my Razor
-^
prowifag Me, that if I would fo ^t;, Alexander would

han.is on. ^^^,^, j^ff^ ^ gy^^it reward. Herod hearing; this, caufed Tyro, and his Son, and the Barber,

fJ'X
'*

"to be tortured ;, the two former denied all, and the Barber affirmed nothing more

"iroMKr f.ue thnn hc had already faid. Then he commanded Tyro to be more tormented 5 where-
Accuiarion a-

^^^^^^ j^-^ g^^ iBoved With compaffion towards his Father, promifed to difclofè all I
*'"

"^
"'

the rnatter to the King, if he would pardon' his Father: and being releafed of his tor-

ments, prefently declared that his Father, through Alexanders means and procure-

ment,' was purpofed to have killed him. Many that were prefent thought it was a

device of the young man, to free his Father from torments •, but others were per-

fvvaded that it was true. Upon this, Berod made a fpeech unto the people, wherein

he inveighed ag.iinft the Officers of his Army, and Tyro, and made the people arm

themfelves, and kill them with ftaves and (tones. After which, he fent his Sons to

Sebuïle, which was not far from C<efurea, and there he caufed them to be ftrangled ^

ftraagkd, and antl having quickly difpatched the matter, he ordered them to be brought to the
tobeburied^^

Caftlc Alexcwdrium, there to be buried with their Mother's Uncle. And this was the K
2r, their Mo- end OÏ Alexander and A
thci'sUude.

mandeih Ms

Sons to be

'4;fs.

CHAP. XVIII.

ca}. 21.

A<'.tin2tir

llrivcch by

Gifts and

Bribes, to

creep into

men's favours.

0/Antipaters ConJ^iracy again^ his Father Herod.

ANtipater now hoped without all controverfie to fucceed in the Kingdom, but he

became generally hated of the whole Nation, for it was openly known, that

he, by falfe calumnirrions, had caufed his Brethrens death. And on the other fide L
he ftood in no little fear of their Children, whom he perceived to begin to grow to

years : For Alexander had by Glaphyra two Sons, Tygranes and Alexander : and Ari-

jhbid/a had by Bernice, Daughter to Salome, (ive Children 5 to wit, three Sons, He-

rod, Agrippa and Arijhbnlus , and two Daughters, Herodias and Mariamne. Herod,

after he had put Alexander to death, fent away Glaphyra with her Dowry into Cappa-

docia ^ and man ied Bernice, Arisiohul^is Wife, to Antipaters Uncle ; for Antipater

had dcviicd this Match to become friends with Salome, whom before he hated and en-

vied. He alfo by his great Gifts, fought to get Pherorah favour, and the Friend-

(hip'of fach as were Friends to Csfar, lending to that end great fums of money to

Rome. He gave Sathrninus, and all the reft, great Riches in Syria. But the more he ^\

gave,' the more he was hated of all men ^ for eyery one con(idered his Prefents, not

as proofs of his Liberality, but as efFedfs of his Fear ^ fo that he got not the love of

them upon whom he beftowed them 5 and they to whom he gave nothing, were fo

much the more his enemies. Yet he continued his bounty rather than diminifhed it,

when he (aw, againft his expeftation, Berod made much of thefe Orphans, whofe Pa-

rents he had flain. Intending to (hew how much he repented their deaths, by the pi-

ty and compairion he took of their Children. For aflTembhng together his friends, he

caufed the Children to be placed by him 5 and the tears ftanding in his eyes, he faid.

Since my ill Fortune hath taken away from me the Fathers ofthefe Children, there is no care

cofnmiierïti-

01^ to -ads
th.-ir Chil-

dren.

Hired bcTorh-

tth his

phews.

Nc-

to me, to reign after me. In order wherettnto Brother Pheroras (faid he) / betrothyonr

Daughter to Alexander'/ cWei? Son, to the end, that this Alliance may obligeyou to ferve

/;; dead of a Fath>er to hiim: and to your Son, Antipater, ((aid h^)! ajjurethe Daughter

tf/'Anftobulus, that fi you may be the fame to her-^ and my Son Herod, Grand-fin by his

2Aother to Sinion t})e High Prieji, fiall marry her Siïhr. This is my will and pleafure,

touching, this matter, and let no man who loveth me jeck^to alter it. And I befeech Al-

mighty God to projperthejè Marriages to the good of my Countrey, and ofthefe my Nephews ;

and ti) loo^upon th^efc Children with a more favourable eye than he did upon their Fathers.

Having thus fpoken, he wept, and joyned the Children's hands, and courteoufly falut-

irig every one, diimifled the Council.

At
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A At this adlion Antipater was fo amazed, that all the Orphans well perceived it. '*Ov.^>

For now he thought himfelf difhonoured by his Father, and that he ftood in great ^^rW^Vf^i!
danger, feeing that ^/cx^^^-a/er's Son was like to have both Archelam and Pheroras the before chrift's

Tetrarch to proteft him. Moreover he confidered how he was hated, and how the ^'^'j^^i^L^

people compaffionated the children that were fatherlefs ; and look'd upon him as the

miirtherer of their fathers. Wherefore he refolved by all means poliible to break

thefe Marriages, Yet he feared to infinuate any thing to his father cunningly, who
was now very fufpicious and miftruftfdl; and therefore went openly unto him to

make his humble fuit and requeft to him, that he would not leave him without ho-
nour, nor deprive him of that Succeffion, which before he had judged him worthy

g of^ by giving him only the bare Title of King, and leaving the authority of the

Kingdom in other mens power. For it would be impoiïiblc for him to obtain the

Kingdom, if Alexander's Son were (befides Archelaits his favour) made Son-in-law

to Pheroras, Wherefore he earncftly pray'd him, that feeing he had many daughters, timà\ chii-

he would change thele Marriages : for the King had nine Wives, and by (even of
f/'JJ, \-^ll;

them he had children 5 Antipater by Doris^ Herod by Marianwe Daughter of 6"w/(>«

the High Prieft, Archelam by Malthace the Samaritan, and a Daughter call'd Olym-
pias^ whom his brother Jofeph married : and by Cleopatra of Jerufalem, Herod and
Philips zaàhy Pallas^ PhaJelffSj he had two other Daughters alfo, Roxam znA Salome^

one ofthem by Pk£dra, and the other by Elpfs. He had likewifetwo wives, by whom
C he had no iffue, his Coufin and Niece ; and befides thefe he had two Daughters by

Mariamm, Sifter to Alexander and Ariliolmliis. Wherefore Antipater feeing his Father

had fuch choice of Daughters, requefted the marriages to be altered.

The King, well perceiving his mind and purpofe towards the Orphans, and call-
^^^^^ ^^

_ .

fwaded by

y4'.tipater''s

calumnies, as he had done their fathers; and fo falling into great danger with {harp break off °he

» "- "-"t35 .....J- fy — .^ r" r

—

>^.f—«•.^, «li^ »_aii-
fjifgfij^

ing to remembrance the misfortune of his Sons, whom he had put to death, he judg'd fwaded by

that if ever he found occafion, he would be as induftrious to deftroy the children by ^«'/''ff'^'s

words he drove him out of his prefence; yet afterwards, he fo flattered Her(?<^, that he Marriages,

got the marriages to be altered. And firft of all he joyned^ Arifiobulm's Daughter
with A}ît7pater\\vmiûï^ and his Son toPheroras's Daughter. Here one may fee what

J)
Antipater could do by flattering fpeeches : for Salome in the like matter could not
fpeed, although (he was his Sifter, and procured many times the Empereurs Wife
to fpeak for her, that {he might marry with Syll<eiis the Arabian, yet v/as the not per-
mitted fo to do. But Herod fwore that he would account her as an utter enemy, ex-
cept (he would defift from that purpofe 5 and afterward, againft her will, he married
her to Alexas^ a friend ofhis ; and one of her Daughters to Alexanders Son, and the o-
ther to Antipater's maternal Uncle.

As for Mariamnes Daughters, one of them was married to Antipater^ his Sifters Son, Ant.i.i'j.c:^.

the other to PhajMus, his Brother's Son. When Antipater had quite overthrown the ^ntifuer

hope of the Orphans, aud joyned affinity as he thought good, he now held himfelf on SSgdom"
E fure ground : and adding confidence to his malice, "he became intolerable to all

inen. And feeing he could not avoid their hatred, he now fought by fear to work
his own fafety , and fo much the more, becaufe Pheroras now affifted him, as one
that was confirmed and eftablilhed for King. Alfo the women in the Court fell at
variance, and raifed a new broil: for Pheronn's Wife with her Mother and her Sifter, nviSthe u-
and the mother of Antipater did behave therafelves very infolently in many things, ''^^ J" ^'^^

towards two of the Kings daughters; of which Antipater, who hated them, was very
^°""*

glad, none of the other women except Salome daring to oppofe this Cabal. But Sa-
lome went to the King, and told him that their meetings were not for his fer-
vice.

^ The women underftanding how (he had informed the King, and that he was of-
fended thereat, they met no more together openly, but abftained from their wont-
ed familiarity , and in the Kings hearing feigned to fall out one with another. An-
tipater alfo m'ade the fame fhew, fo that he ftuck not openly to affront Pheroras : not-
withftanding they had meerings and banquets in the night ; and the unity was the
more confirmed, the more they perceived themfelves to be noted 5 for Salome knew
all this and told it to the King. The King was very angry, and efpecially againft
Pheroras's wife, whom chiefly Salome blamed : and having called together all his kin-
dred and friends, he accufed her before them amongft other things, that ftie had be- Ant. lib i-
haved her felf contumelioufly towards his daughters, and that ftie affifted the Phari- cap '4.

'

Q fees againft him, and that by a poyfonous drink fhe had made his Brother hate him.
And turning himfelf unto Pheroras, he asked him whether he had rather renounce
the friendfliip of him his King and Brother, or abandon his Wife. And he anfwering

E e e 3 thas
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'N^/vw-^ that he had rather die than lofe his Wife^ Herod doubting what to do, turned him to H
^'IT^'^e'l^ At7tipcitcr, and commanded, him to have no commerce with Pherorat^ or his wife,

'hefon'cfrifs or any one belonging to them after that time. He obeyed this command openly in

Njfit/t.v. I. (hew, bat fecretly went to their houfe : and fearing that Salome might perceive it,

]îJ^I?Cbïd5 he by his friends in Italj procured himfelf to be fent fur to Rome, by Letters brought
Antipat,r of ^^ Herod, wherein it was commanded, that (hortly after the receit thereof^ Antipater

clmpan'yl'or ftould be fent xoUjar. Wherefore Herod ufing no delay, fent him prefently, fur-

to hive con. nilhing him with all things necelîary, and a great fum of money 5 giving him like-

ference^with
^,^ç^ j^-^ j^^ y^ljj ^^^ Teltament to carry with him toC^fir-^ wherein was written

'^^'*'
that Antjpater (hould be King, and after him Herod the Son of IS/Uriamm, Daughter

of the High Prieft. But SyU£us the Arabian, neglefting C£Jar% commandment, at the i

face time failed to Rome^ there to contend with Afitrpater, about matters which were

before in controverfie between him and Nkhelaus. He had alfo a great contention

with Aretoi his King, whofe friends he had flain, and amongft others, Sohemus^ the

moft wealthy man in all the Countrey of Vetra 5 and Fabatus, C<efars Procurator,

whom he had corrupted, aflifted him againft Herod. But Herod afterwards giving

Fabatiff a greater fum of money, alienated him from Sj///£Uf, and by this means dil-

patched that which Cajar Commanded : and becaulè Fabatm reftored nothing, he accuf-

rAitm CO- ed him that he was Procurator, not for Cafur but for Herod: wherewith Fabatus

fiÀ Cover- v\'as moved j and being as. yet in great eftimation with Herod, he difclofed Syllauss

lITtth^^mi ^'^^ fecrets, and fignified to the King, how that SjU^us had conn^pteaCoriftthus one of K
fecrets/'

*'

his Guard, whom he advifed to be taken and kept in hold. The King more eafily

hearkned to his counfel, becaufe Corinthus, though always brought up in the Ring's

Court, yet was born in Arabia. Wherefore he prefently took him, and two other A-

rabians that wer found. with him, one of them was Syll^us's friend, and the other

Phylarchus. Upon their examination they confefTed, that Corinthus for a great fum of

money was hired to kill the King. After this they were fent to SaUirnius^ Governour

of Sjria^ and by him to Rome,

CHAP. XIX. L

How Uetodfjould have beeti payfined, and horp the treafin was dijcovered.

"rod banifh- T jErod flill Urged Pheroras to forfake his Wife: for he knew not how elfe topu-

S7h.is Bro-' l^ ni(h her, having, many matters againft her : which becaufe he would not yield

ther phiroras
^^^ ^^ ^^^ j^g ^^s fo moved, that he banifh'd them both. Pheroras taking this injury

and His wife,
^^'^.-gj^^jy^ departed to his Tetrarchy, taking an Oath that his banifhment fhould en-

dure as long as Hertfi^lived^ and that whileft he lived, he would never come any

more to him : And accordingly he would not come to vifit him- when he was fick,

notwithftanding he was often fent for, when (as he thought) he lay on his death- M
bed, and would gladly have imparted fomething to him : but contrary to all hope

he recovered, and afterwards Pheroras fell fick. At which time Herod fhewcd his

patient and humble mind , for he went to him, and very kindly fought help for him^

p >;,r« died but he was too far fpent, and a few days after died: and although Her^é/ loved him

and wa's bùri- until his dying day, yet was it bruted abroad, that he poyfoned hira._ Herod cauf-

cd in jmifa- gj i^jg body to be brought to Jerufalem, and commanded all the Nation to mourn
^^''''

and buried him with a liimptuous funeral. Thus one ofthe Murtherers oi^Alexander

and Arijlobttlus came to this end : but fhortly after, the revenge ofthat wicked faft

AH I I c fell upon Aatipater, who was the chief Author thereof. For certain freed men that

belonged to Pheroras came in mournful manner to Herod^and complained to him, that ^
liis Brother Pheroras was poyfoned, and that his own Wife had given him a drink,

which asfoon as he had drunk, he prefently fell fick ; that two days before his ficknefs,

A vvirch of there came a Witch out of Arabia, fent for by his Mother and Sifter, to give him a

^rahix. Love-potion; and that (he in ftead thereof, through 5jZ^4J/ifer's inducements, had given

him poyfon -, for (he was oïSyllaus^s acquaintance.

The King moved with this difcourfe caufed divers oïPheroras freed men and freed

women to be put to torture 5 and one of them impatient of the pain, exclaira-

In'ofthewo- ed in this wife: O God, ruler of heaven and earth, revenge us upon Antipatef^

men in their Mother, who is the caufc of thefe our evils. When the King underftood thus
tortures.

niuch, he became more eager tofearch out the truth 5 and the women difclofed An- q
tiputefs Mothers intelligence with Pheroras and the other women, and their fecret

meetings , and that when Pheroras and Antipater came from the Palace, they ufed to

fpend
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A fpend all the night in feafting, not fufFering any fervant or domeftick to be in the ^^:*;;^HQ

room with them 5 and one of the Libertines wives revealed this. And when every miZ^ilà.
one ofthe women were tortured apart, all their examinations agreed 5 lo that now ^*>;'' f^'^^^'s

it was evident ^N\\Qrçïùx& Afttipater had complotted.to go to Rome, and Pheroras be- ^i^^J^^^^^^^

yond the Fviver Jordan. For they were often wont to fay, that Herod having killed

Alexander and Arijlobidus^ would next come to us and our wives : and that it was
unlike thnt he would fpare anyone, who fpared not Marijume and her Sons ^ and
therefore it was beft to flee as far as poflible from fuch a wild beaft. They alfo de-
posed that Antrpater was often wont to complain to his Mother, that now he grew
gray-haired, his Father became young and lufty j that himfelf might die perhaps

B before him, and that though his Father died firft, yet he fhould enjoy the plealure

of the Kingdom but a fhort time. That moreover, the heads of Hidra, that is to

fay, Alexander and Arijlobulus's Sons, began to fpring up again ; and that he could

not realbnably hope to leave the Kingdom to his Sons, finee Herod had declar'd

that he would have it go after him to Herod the Son of Mariamne : wherein he was
perfwaded that he doated, if fo be he thought his Will (hould be of force 3 for he
would take fuch an order, that he would have none of all his Progeny alive ; and
that Herod was the greateft hater of his Sons of any Father in the World: and was
not therewithal contented, but he alfo hated his own Brethren. A proof whereof
was, that he not long ago gave him a hundred talents, that he (hould have no more

C commerce with Pheroras : and that when Pheroras asked wherein he had hurt him,

Antipater anfwered, I would to God that he would take away all from us to our
ftiirts, and leave us only our lives •-, but faid he, it is irapoffible to efcape this dange-

rous Beaft, who will not fuffer men openly to (hew friendfhip to one another. Thus
we are reduced to that pafs that we cannot meet but in fecret: yet ifwe bear the
hearts and hands of men, the time will be when we may talk and meet openly. The
women in torments difclofed thefe fpeeches, and that Pheroras was determined, to flee

with the reft to Petra Herod believed all thefe fayings, and the rather becaufe of
that which was faid concerning the hundred talents: For he faid nothing of the fame
to any one, but to Antipater.

[) Now firft of all he turn'd his fury upon Dork, Antipater's Mother : and taking from o<»"'>. ^ntl-

her all the Jewels which he had beftowed upon her, of the value of many talents,
j's'^Toiied^'^r

he banifti'd her. When his wrath was fomewhat appealed, he releafed Pheroras's wo- her%veis°

men from torments 5 yet he became fo prone to fufpicion, that he tortured many ^"'* ^^'"^ °"^

that were innocent, left he (hould let any efcape that were guilty. Araongft others
°^ ^^^ ^^'*"'

Antipater the Samaritan, who who was Steward to his Son Antipater, through torments
ccnfelfed, that his Son Antipater had procured poyfon out of Egypt to kill him, by-

means of a friend oï Antiphil^ ; which poyfon Ihet/dion, Antipater s Uncle took of
him, and delivered to Pheroras, whom Antipater charged to di(patch Herod whilft
he was at Rome^ fai from fufpicion 3 and that Pheroras gave his Wife the poyfon to

£ keep. Whereupon the King calling for her, commanded her to bring forth the poy-
fon: and (he, making as though (lie went forth to fetch it, caft her felf headlong
down from a Gallery, thereby to prevent the torments, which, if (he were convict-
ed, they would inflidl upon her. But by the providence of God (as it (hould (èem)
it came topafs that (lie fell not on her head, but on her fide, and fb efcaped death, to
the end that God might infliâ: punilhment upon Antipater. And being brought to
the King, as foon as (he was come to her felf (for (he was amazed with the fall) the
King demanded of her, wherefore (he had done fo, and fwore unto her, if that (he
would truly difclofe all, he would pardon her 3 but if (he told an untruth, her body
(hould be torn in pieces with torment, and not be buried. She a while held her

1^ peace, and at laft faid, Wherefore (hould I keep any thing fecret, feeing Pheroras is phimas w5fc

dead, tofave Antipater, who hath caufed all this mifchief? Hear O King, and God, freely confcff-

who cannot be deceived, be witnefs of the truth of what I (hall fiiy: When I fate become ofThe
weeping by Pheroras as he lay a dying, he called me to him, and faid, See, wife, how Poyfon.

much I was deceived concerning my Brothers love towards me 3 for I hated and
fought to kill him, who thus loved me, and forroweth fo much for me, though I

am not yet dead : but truly I am juftly rewarded for my iniquity. And now (wife)
bring me hither the poyfon which was left by Antipater in your keeping for my Bro-
ther, and make it away before my face, that I carry not with me to Hell a guilty

Confcience for that crime. So I brought it as he defired me, and the moft part of
) it I caft into the Ere, where it was confumed, and kept a httle thereof, for fear of

mifchances, and of you. And having thus faid, fhe brought forth a box which had
in it a very httle of the poyfon. Hereupon the I^ng tortured the brother and mother

of
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OÏ Autiphilus •) and they alfo confelTed that A>ttiphtluf had brought a box out oîEoypt^ H
and that he received it from his brother, who praftifed Phyfick at Alexandria. Thus

it feem'd that the Ghofts of Alexander and Arijiobtilus went about the whole Kingdom,

to difcover the moft hidden things, and to draW teftiraonies and proofs from the

mouths of thofe that were furtheft from all fufpicion. For the Brothers of i\ï<«m/««e,

daughter of Sw/on the High Prieft, being put to the rack, confefs'd that (he was ac-

Gods juaice quainted with this confpiracy. Wherefore the King punifti'd the mothers fault upon
icareth no- {^^^ ^hild : for having writ in his Will, that Herod her fon Ihould fucceed Antipater in

niJhcd.""^" the Kingdom, now for her fault, he raz'd him out.

CHAP. XX.

Horo Antipaters malicious praBices agai^fji Herod, mre difiover'd and pumjh'd.

THe arrival of Bathyllus was the laft proof of Antipaters Crime, and confirm'd

all the reft. This Bathyllus was one of his freed men, and brought from Ro/ne

another fort of poyfon, compos'd of that of Afps and other Serpents , to the end

that if the firft proved too weak, and took not effect, then Phero^as and his wife

might make an end of the King with this. And for the height of Antipaters wick-

ednefs, he alfo had given this man Letter?, which he had written to Herod againft K
AntipMr'i Arehelaus and Philip his Brethren, who were at that time brought up at Rome to ftu-
treafonsa- jy, being very hopeful young men: and for that Aatipater feared they might be

fius mdFhi- fume hindrance to him in that which he expeded, he devisd all means poffible to

//phis brother, make them away. And the better to effeft this purpofe, he counterfeited Letters in

his friends name that were at Rome^ and for money got others to write, that thefe

two young men ufed in taunting-wife to rail againft their Father, and openly to

complain of the death of Alexander and Jrijiobnlus : and that they took it ill that

they were fent for home (for their Father had fent word that they fhould come a-

way) at which alfo Antipater was much troubled. For before his departure from

Jndea to Rome^ he procured fuch like Letters to be forged againft them at Rome 5 L
and fo delivering «.hem to his Father, to avoid all fufpicion, he feeraed toexcuie

au^ Brethren 5 affirming forae things that were written to be lyes, other things to be

Anti^mr gi-
t)ffences whereunto young men were prone. At the fame time he gave great fums

veth a great of money to them in whole name he had written the Letters againft his Brethren :

to"thofeth7^
hereby as it were hiring them to be fecret. For the concealment of which fuborna-

counterfeitiet- tion from Hcrod's knowledge, he bought much rich HouftioldftufF and Tapiftry of '

tersagaiiifthis curious work, and Plate, and many things more, amounting by his account to the
Brothers.

ç^^ ^^ ^^^^ hundred Talents, which he pretended was to be employed in prefents

in profecuting the bufinefs againft SyU£us. But the mifchief which he provided a-

gainft was inconfiderable in comparifon of thofe which he had more reafbn to fear , y[
and it cannot be (ufficiently admired, that though all thofe that had been tortured

gave evidence againft him, how that he praârifed his Fathers death, and the Letters

witneifed how again he went about to make away other two of his Brethren 5 yet

for all this, none of them who went out ofjudea to Rome, bare him fo much good
will as to give him intelligence what troubles were in the Court at home, although

it was feven months before he returned to Jud£a from Rome. Peradventure they who
were minded to tell him all, were forced to hold their peace by confideration of the

blood of Alexander and Arijhbulus which cried for vengeance againft him.

Ant. lib. i3. At laft he font Letters from Rome to his Father, that now he would ftiortly return
cap. 8. home, and that C<efar had treated him very honourably. The King defired greatly to N
fbîicKed'hy ^^^^ ^^c Ttaytor in his power : and fearing that if he had inkUng ofmatters he would
Heroi with look to himfolf, feigned great kindnefs towards him, and font back again unto him

wo"! w"t
^^"-y lo^'ng Letters, willing him to haften his return : which if he did, poffibly he

ftcn his re- migh obtain pardon for his Mothers offence : for Antipater had underftood that ftie

tura. vvas banilhed.

Antipater received a Letter at Tarenturn, whereby he underftood the death oiPhe-

roras, and greatly lamented it j which divers that knew nothing thought well of.

Yet as far as one may conjefture, the caufe of his grief was, that his treafon had not

gone forward as he wifhed, and that he feared left that which had paffed might
cttme to light, and left the poyfon (hould be found. Yet when he came to Cilicia, O
and there received his Fathers Letters before mentioned, he then made great hafte

homeward. When he cams to Cclcnderis^ he began to refledl more upon his Mothers

difgrace,
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A difgrace, his mind as it were prefaging fome finifter fortune. And the wifer fort of
Q*"^^J';jQ

his Ifriends about him, counfelled him not to go to his Father, till fuch time as he wonà'lgé'u

were certain for what caufe his Mother was b;iniflied and divorced. For it was to b<joyichniis

be feared, that he would be accufed alfo of the fame Crime that was laid to his Mo- v^^^^v'nI'

thers charge. But the more imprudent being rather defirous to fee their Countrey,

than to contiive what was expedient for Atit/pater, prelled him to make hafte, left

his long delay (hould breed any fufpicion in his Father, and left thereby he (hould

give cccaiion to malignant people to raife flanders : For, faid they, if any thing

had palled againft you, it was in your abfencc^ and were you in presence no man
durft do or fpeak againft you^ and it were a very unwife part, for uncertain fufpici-

B ons, to deprive himfelf of certain felicity, and not to return fpeedily to his Father,

and receive a Crown from his hands, which he could place upon no other head but

his. This counfel (as his ill fortune would have it) Antipater followed, and fo ar-

rived in the Haven of C£farca, having paiTed Sehasîc ; where contrary to his ex- Antipater ha^

peftation, he was much furprizd that all men efchewed his company, and no man ^^ '° f^/'^rf^

came near him. For although he was always hated, yet before they durft not (hew their

hatred. But now they abftain from coming to him for fear of the King^ becau/e

the rumour of thofe things which Antipater had done was known in every City, and
to every man, only Antipater himfelf was ignorant thereof For there was never any
roan brought thither with greater pomp than he, when he was to fail to Rame

5

Q and never man more bafely entertained at his return. And now apprehending the

danger at home, he craftily made himfelf ignorant thereof 5 and notvvithftanding

that he was almoft dead for fear, yet in his countenance he counterfeited confidence.

For he could not now poffibly make any efcape, nor rid himfelf out of the prefènt

danger: and yet he heard no certain news of matters at Court, becaufe the King by
an Edid had forbidden all men to give him notice thereof: So that many times he
comforted himfelf thus 5 that either all matters concerning him were yet fecret 5 or
ifany thing was come to light, that he by policy and impudence could acquit him-
felf thereof; for thofe two were his only weapons. Being thus determined, he went
to the Kings Palace alone, without any of his friends and followers, who at the very

£) firft gate, were moft contumelioufly repulfed. By chance Varus the Ruler of Sjria

was there; and then boldly going into his Father's prefence, he advanced bold-

ly near him, tofalutehim. But Hcr^^ putting him back with his hands, and fhaking

his head, cried out. What thou that haji attempted to murther thy Fatther, dareji thou ^""'p^ij''^

yet prefume to offer to embrace me^ heiiig guilty of fo many treafons ! Mayefi thou periflj^
at" hh Fathers

wretch^ as thy crimes deferve. Come not near me till thou haft cleared thy felfof all that handi.

k laid to thy charge •, fcr thou fiait have jujiice^ andN'^xui Jliall be thy Judge, who k by

good fortune new here. Go and premeditate how to acqmt thee againft to morrow, nhich

is all the time I will give thee to do it.

Hereat Antipjter was fo aftonifhed with fear, .that he was not able to reply any

£ thing, but filently went away. Prefently his Mother and his Wife came to him and
told him all the proofs of treafons againft him; then he confidered with himfelf how
to anfwer every point. The next day the King called an afîèmbly of his friends and
kindred, and to them admitted Antipater s friends : and he and Varus fitting in judg- Mtipatn is

ment, commanded all proofs to be brought, and the witnefles to appear: amongft whom ^"^^^^ ^^'^'

were certain of Antipater s Mothers lèrvants lately apprehended, who had Letters

from her to carry to him, to this effeft: Forafmuch as all things are known to thy Fa-

ther, beware that thou return not unto him, before thou haft obtained fome warrant
of thy-fafety from C^efar. Thefe and others being brought in, Antipater alfo came
m after them, and proftrating himfelf before his Fathers feet, he faid, / bejcech you^
Sir, hc.ir no prejudicate opinion againji me, and lend me an open ear, whilft I purge my
felf: -for ifyou ple.-fe to give me leave, I will prove my felfguiltlefs. Herod command-
ing him to hold his tongue, fpake thus unto Vam-s : I know well. Varus, that you, or'

any other juïi and indifferent Judge, will find Antipater to have defèrved death : But I HmiCuccw
fear left you conceive an averfion againft mc, and thinks me worthy fo great affiiLiions fir

^^''?'' againfi

having been fo nnfcrtunate as to have brought fuch children into the world. And yet this "

fmtld move you to pity me, who ha^ e been fo merciful to, and careful for fuch wicked

caitiffs. For I had already appointed thofe young men that are dead to be Kings, and mod's kind-

brought them up at Rome, and gotten them Cafar'j favour : but they whom I hadfo
".«'s towards

7nuch honoured, atid exalted to the Crown, became traytors againïi my life. Tlieir death
"^ '

'"''

was very advantageous to Antipater, whofe Jecurity I fought thereby, hecauje he was a
young man and the next that Jliould fucceed me : but this cruel beaft hath difihargcd his

rage upon my felf, and thinks my life too long, and is grieved that I livs to be old, and

hath
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h.ith attempted to mike himfclf King^ no other iray but by murtkrhg hk Father. For H
rvhich I kriorv no other reafon^ but that I called him out of the Country, irhere he lived

abfiurely ^ and caftitig of thofi Sons whom. I hud begotten of a great ^een, appointed

thff to be heir ofmy Kingdom. I confefs my error^ that I incited them againlî me by having

'mo7^\mëà for Anùpater'j fake deprived them of their right. For wherein had I fo roell deferved

bov^thcrcn, of them, as <?/ Antipater î' unto whom, during my life time^ I committed the fvay and

an^beHoued rule of my Kingdom, and openly in my Will and Tejiament declared him my Succejfor :

many bcnttits

Q^fj^^ Qfj^^r gratifications, I bcjiowed upon him the yearly revenue ojfifty Talents. And
°° ''"'

lately when hewcK to jail to Rome, Igave him three hundred Talents^ and commended

him to Cxfar, as the only Son of all my houfe, who had regard to his Fathers life. And

what was the offence of the others compared with Antipaters? what proofs were produced
j

againft them, equal to thofe that have fhevped me more clearly than the day the conjpiracy

framed againjl me by this moji ivick^d and ingratefd ofailment and is it now to be endu-

red that he is fo impudent as to dare to open his mouth, in hope to colour allagain with craft

and deceit. Beware, Varus, that he deceive you not , for I kf'ow this beaji, and Ieven

now fee by his feigned tears, how probable a tale he will tell. This fellow once warned

me, that whilji Alexander lived I Jbould beware of him^ and not put every one in truii

with my per[on '. Ihis is he who was ivont to go before me into my bed-chamber, and look,

about in every corner, Icjl anyjhould have lain in ivait to have attempted any trcafon a-

gainfi me : This is he who watched by me in my fleep, and in nhom I thought my filf

fecure-, n ho comforted me when I mourned for them that were put to death. This is he v^

who cave me good or ill characters of his Brethren wht n they were alive. This was my

defender and champion. Varus, when 1 remember his crafts and fubtilties, and allhis

counttrfeitings, I wonder that 1 amyet alive, and how I efcapedthe hand offitch a traitor.

And Jeeing that fortunefiirs up ihoje oj mine own houfe. againjl me^ and that thofe that

I moji ejieem are my greateji enemies, I will bewail my hard jortune alone 5 and not one

that hath thirfted after my blood fijall cfeape, although proof be brought againfi every one of

my children. Thus, his heart being furcharged with forrow, he was forced to break

off his fpeech ; and prefently he commanded Nicolas, one of his friends, to report all

the proofs and evidences.

Antifiw'i All this while Antipater lay proftrate at his Fathers feet j but now lifting up his ^
anfwer, and head, he addrefs'd to him and faid: Tou Sir your felf made my Apology. For how can
excufe.

^^
r r^ ^ 'parricide, who, as your felf confefs, always watcht to prejerve you from aU

dangers .<? Which ifyoufay I did feignealy, is it probable that I would be Jo circum§e^

in other affairs and at other times, and now info weighty a matter play the part of a Jenf-

left man .«* How could I think, that fuch a dejign, though kept Jecret from men, could be

hiddenfrom God, who jeeth all things ^ Was I ignorant what befel my Brethren, whom
God fo punififd for their wicked conjpiracy agamU you .<? or what fiwuld canje me to aim

at their life ^ The hope of the Kingdom^ I pojfejs d it already : Or a fujpicion ofyour

hatred towards me ^ I k»ew youlovedme pajfionately.Oranyfearwhich Ihadofyou^ On
the contrary, I rendred you formidable to others by the care I took, ofyour prejérvation. ^
Was it want of money? Nothing lefs-^ for who might fpend more than 1 .<? Truly if I hud

been the nickedeji perjon in the World, or the cruelleji beaji upon the earth, yet Ifijouldhave

relented, being overcome by the benefits of jo loving a Father
;
feeing, as your filffaid^

you recalPd and prefer"d me before jo many Sons, and being yet alive yon proclaimed me
King, and made me ajpe&acle to all men to envie, through the benefits you befiowed upon

me. wretch that I am ! unhappy time of my abjence out ofmy Countreyl what an

opportunity hath it given to malicious and calumniating people ! Tet, Father, it was

for your fiike, and about your ajfairs that I went to Kome,totheend that SyWxns might not

triumph over your old age. Pvome can witnefi my piety, and Cslàr the Prince ofthe whole

cilletli Rmt world, who often called me a lover ofmy Father.RecJve hcre,0 Father,his Letters,far /j/ore .^
and c4''r to credible than thofe feigned calumniations ag.iinji me : let thefe plead my cauje, let thefe tejii -

witncs,
^^ my ajfcBion towards you : remember how unwilling I was to go to Rome, knowing J

had here in this Country many fecret enemies. Thus you unwarily have been the caufe of
my ruine, byforcing me to that voyage which has afforded envy time toframe accufittions

agamfi me : but now I will come to the proof ofthefi matters. Behold here I am, who

notwithfiandinga Parricide, yet never fufiered any misfortune by fia or land: is not this

a fufficient argument of my innocency .<? But I will not infiji upon this proof of my i/ino-

ccncc,fince I know that God hath permittedyou to condemn me already in your heart.Only

I conjure you, give not credit to depofitions extorted by torments : let me he burned, infiiU

all torments upon me,fpare not my body : For ifIam a Parricide, Iought not to die ivith- q
out allforts of torment. Antipater accompanied thefe words with (b many tears, that

he moved all that were prefent, and Varus alfo, to compaffion ; but Hered only ab-

ftaincd
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A ftained from weeping, for his anger againft his unnatural Son fix'd his mind upon

Çi^;^^^;^^^

the proof of his Crime. And prefently Nkoltm at the Ring's commandment made Worià, ^çsi

a long fpeech concerning Antipater's malice and artifices, which he laid fo open, bejon chrip^s

that he extinguifti'd all pity in the minds of the hearers. He afcribed all the mif- v^^^^^^^^^iy^

chief which had befallen that Kingdom unto him, and efpecially the death of his two j^'^''"'?'^^, »'

Brethren, who through his calumniations were made away ; affirming alfo that he commlnVbe.

ufed treacherous praftices againft thofe yet alive, fearing left they ftiould fucceed gianeth a

in the Kingdom: for he who had prepared poyfon for his Father would much lefs
^j^biîlîac!

(pare his Brethren. And then coming to the proof of his intent to poyfon his Fa- cufationa-

iher, he declared in order all the evidences thereof, aggravating his offence by the s«°^ ^"f^?*-

g corrupting ofPheroras^ who by Antipater was drawn in to purpofe the murther of Avràte^'s per-

his Brother and King, and how he had alfo corrupted the King's deareft friends : and oration.

fo filled the whole Court with wickednels. When he had accufed him of many other

things, and brought proof thereof he ended his Ipeech.

Then Varus commanded Antipater to make anfwer to thefe things, and feeing that ^^^ P^y^°°

he continued lying on the ground, and faid nothing more, but God was witnefs of condemned

his innocency^ he called for the poyfon, and gave it one who was condemned man.

to die, who having drunk thereof, prefently died. Then Var/0 talked apart with

Herod j and what was done there in that Council he writ unto C<ejar, and the next

day he departed. And when Herod had put Antipater in prifbn, he fent meffengers

Q unto C£far^ to inform him of his hard fortune and calamity. After this it was dif-

covered that Antipater defign'd the death oïSalome. For one of Antiphilus fervants

came from Rome^ and brought Letters from Acme^ who was one of Julias maids,

which fhe writ to the King, telling him that ftie found a Letter oï Salomes among Ju-
lia's j which for good will (he had fent him. Thefè Letters which (he affirmed to be
Salomes, contained many inveftives againlt Herod, and many accufations. But thefè Anotherproof

Letters were feigned by Antipater, who for money had petCwzdcd Acme tu - rite them againft ^»j*-

in her own name j as the Letter that (he writ to Antip.tter evidently fhevvc^ , for (he
'"'"''•

writ as followeth.

/ have writ to your Father asyott requefted me, and fent alfo other Letters 5 and I ajfure

J) my filfhe will not jpare his Sijier, if he do hut read the Letters. Tou may do well, feeing

I have performed all your requejis, to he mindful ofyour promife.This Letter againft Salome
and others, being found to be counterfeited, the King began to doubt that Alexan-
der was made away by fuch counterfeited Letters ', and he remember'd that he had
almoft put his Sifter to death, through Antipater s device. Wherefore he refolved

no longer to delay to punifh him for all j yet was he hindred by a great ficknefs from
accomplilhing his purpofe. He only fent Letters to Cafir concerning Acmes treache- Herod intend-

ry and falfe accufation o{ Salome; and changed his Teftaraent, and blotted out thé
"X'^laiih-

name of Antipater, and in his room writ Antipas, leaving out Archelaus and Philippus, menf""Ind
who were the elder Brethren, becaufe Antipater had render'd them odious to him. therefore

E He bequeathed to Augujius a thoufand Talents, befides many other rich gifts; and to namrout'of
his Wife the Emprefs, and Children, and Kindred, and Freed men, above five hun- hisTeftament,

dred^ he alfo gave great gifts to others, either in Land or money, and left to hisSiftet

Salome great riches.

CHAP. XXI.

Of the Golden Eagle, and of Antipater'/ and HerodV death.

HErod's difeafe encreafed, partly through age, and efpecially by his griefand for- ^„t, m,, ,7.
row ; for he was now threefcore and ten years old, and his mind was fo troubled "?• 8.

for the death of his Children, that though he were in health, yet he took no plea*

fure in any thing , and his ficknefs was fo much the more grievous to him, becaufe
that Antipater was yet alive ; but he purpofed to put him to death as foon as he was
recovered of his ficknefs. To increafe his calamity there arofe a tumult among the
people. There were in the City two Doftors reputed very skilful in our Countrey-
laws : One of them was named Judas, the Son of Sariphsus 5 the other was called Mat-
thias, ûic Son oï Margalotc. Thefe two were followed by a great number ofyoung
men j fo that when they expounded the Law, they had an affembly like a great Ar-
my. And hearing that the King, partly by grief, and partly by his difeafe, was
very like to die, they told their acquaintance, that now it was a fit time to re-

venge the injury which God received by thofe prophane works, which were made
againft
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agajnft his exprels Commandment ^ which forbids to place the Images, or hkenefs of H
any living thing in the Temple. This they laid, becaufc the King had fet a Golden

Eac^le upon the chief Porch of the Temple, which they exhorted the young men to

tal5 away -, faying, that it was m.eiitorious, although daager might enfue thereon 5

yea, even to die for their Countrcy-laws. For they that died for fuch a caufe, (hould

enjoy everlafting life and glory : And that many unwife men, ignorant of that Do- !,

ftrine, fo loved their lives, that they chofe rather to die by ficknefs, than to fpend their
\

lives in fo glorious an enterprize. Whilft they fpoke thus, there was a rumour fpread,
|

that the King was now at the laft gafp ; whereby the young men being encouraged,
I

about Noon, when many were walking in the Temple, they let themfelves down from '

the top of the Temple with great ropes, and fo with hatchets cut down the Eagle, j

Tht young Whereof the Captain ofthe Souldiers being advertifed, he went with a great many Soul-

men that pui- (giersfpeedily to the Temple, and took almoft forty of the young men, and carried
led down^the

^j^^^ ^^ ^^^ ^-^^ , yj^^^ asked them if that were true, that they were fo bold as to cut

&ov.ght"be- down the Golden Eagle: They confeflfed they had done it. Then he demanded by
[ow H«r«rf,

, .^hoj;^ Commandment ? They anfwered, by the Commandment of the Law. After

mmcd!'
'''''

this, it was asked them, why they, who were prefently to die, were fo joyful ? They

anfwered, Becaufe after death, they hoped to enjoy Eternal Blifs. The King hereat was

to greatly moved with anger, that for all his dileafe, he went forth and made a Speech to

the people wherein he inveiged againil thefe perfons, as Sacrilegious 3 who, under

pretence and colour of their Countrey-laws and Religion, attempted fome great mat- ^
ter 5 and he adjudged them as impious people, worthy of death. The people fear-

ing that he would torture many to learn who had farvoured the aâ:, requefted him that

only the Authors and Aftors of that Crime, might receive punilhment j and that he

The young would remit the offence to all the people befides. The King, with much ado entreat-

men with the q^^ caufed the young men that let themfelves down with Cords, and the two Dodors,

oindemS w t» be bumed and the reft which were taken in the aft, to be beheaded. After this,

die. 'the King's ficknefs fpread over his whole body, and he was afflifted with moft griev-

The King -q^^ ^ .t^g
. por he had a great Feaver, and an Itch over all his. body, which was into-

many dJferfes. jerable,^ i.nd a dayly Collick , and his feet were fwelled, as though he had the Drop-
Ant.i.i';.c.9- 0é'; His belly alCo was fwelled, and his privy members putrified, fo that the worms t

bred in the çiitrified places. He was alfo grievoufly tormented with difficulty of

breath, and a Gbnvulfion of the whole body 5 fo that fome faid, that this was a punifti-

j^
ment laid upon h'ip, for the death of the two Dodors. Herod, notwithftanding he

TOTedy^Vhis was- afiliÊted with "fo many and grievous fickneffes, yet he was defirous to live, and
ficknefs at the fougtit remedy, in hope of health. At laft, he pafled over Jordan, where he ufed the
hot Baths.

y^^^jj^ Waters oîCabroe, which run into the Lake of Ajphaltites j and arefofweer,

that men ufe to drink of them. There the Phyficians caufed his body to be bathed

inhot Oyl, and he was therewith fo weakened, that his fenle failed, and he was as

though he were dead j whereat thofe that were about him being troubled, with their

cries they caufed him to look up 5 and now defpairingof life, he caufed fifty Drachmes ^
to be diftributed tp every Souldier, and great Sums ofmoney to the Captains and his

friends, ',., 7 .

mr'^d full of As hie returned,"When he came to Jericho, he was in a very great likelihood to die^

melancholy, and his melancholy put into his head a wicked refolution : For he caufed the chief

men of every Town and Village in all Jitd£a to be aflembled together, and then he (hut

them up in a place called the Hippodrome: And calling unto him his Sifter Salome,

and Akxas her Huftjand , J know (faid he) that the Jews will mak^ Feafls for joy of my
death 3 yet îfyou will do what I defire, it f}all he mourned for, And IJl)all have a remark:

able Funeral. As foon as I have given yp the Ghoji, cauje my Souldiers to encompafs theje

men whom I have here in hold, and kjU them all: By thif means all Judea, and every ïh

tlie Ambaffa- FioitPhold thereoffl}all have caufe to lament. After he had commanded this to be done,
dors fignifie lYioÇç whohi he had fent to Rome, brought him Letters, wherein was (hewed how A-

,

Sbrili^Let- i'^'^^j fHold's Servant, was l?y C^far^ Command put to deadly and Antipater adjudged

ters that au- Worthy to die : yet C£jar writ, that ifhis Father had rather banifli him, he permitted

^^°"^^-fh7rf
'-' Hlw^ with, this news was fomething pleafed, yet prefendy his pains and a vehe-

Tipawl
"' rnen't, Cough feized him with that violence, fo that he thought to haften his own

Hirod over- death 5 and taking ah Apple in his hand, he called for a Knife (for he vvas accurtomed

p°in! would to cut the meat which he did eât) and then looking about him, left any ftanding by
have nain Ôîould hinder hip, he lift up his arm to ftrike himfelf. But -^cA^i^ his Nephew run hafti-
himfeif.

yy jQ i^j^^ aQ j,' ftaxj-et] )f,s iiand , and prefently there was made great lamentation «k

fif.iT.^'^' tTiroughout all the fong's Palace, as though the King had been dead. Antipaterhzv-

ingipjeçdy news hereof, took courage, and promifcd the Keepers a piece of money to

-":-,!..or

'

1"
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A let him go. Bat the chiefeft of them did not only deny to do it, but alfo went pre- Ç^;-"^^^^
fent]y to the King, and told him what J«//>^^fr requefred. H(?>W hearing this, lihcd mrid^^^çé':^^.

up his voice with more ftrength than was meet for a (ick man, and commanded his "i^^^ .«^''"F*

Guard to go and kill Af/tipater^ and bury him in the Caftle called Hhcmion. And now ,.^^^^^-^1/

again he altered his Teftament, and appointed At/^e/rf»/ his eldeft Son King, and 4^ti- ^^np^teri

pas his younger Brother Tetrarch. Five days after the death of his Son Jntipater, He- J^d //^ ,,^

rod died 5 having reigned thirty and four years after he (lew Antigomis^ and thirty (even ca}. u.

years after the Romans had declared hiin Ring. In rnany things he was as fortunate as

any man , for being born but a private perlbn, he got the Crown, and kept it, and
left it to his Pofterity : But in his Domeftick Affairs, he was moft unfortunate. Salome^

B before it was known to the Soldiers that the Ring was dead, went forth with her HuC-

band, and releafed all thofe that were in Hold, whom the Ring had commanded to be

flain^ faying, that the King's mind was altered, and therefore he gave them all Licence

to depart ; And after their departure, the Ring's death was publifhed to the King's Sol- Herod\ death

diers, who, together with the other multitude, were affembled in the Amphitheatre at fignjfi'^d to

Jericho, hy Ttolomey, Keeperof the Ring's Seal ^ who made a Speech to them, and told
^^ ° *"'*

them that Herod was now happy ; and he comforted the multitude, and read unto them
a Letter which the Ring left, wherein he earneftly requeued the Soldiers to favour and
love his SucceiTor. After the Epiftle read, he recited the Ring's Ttflament, wherein
Fhilip was appointed Heir of Trachomtis, and the places thereunto adjoyning ; Anti-

C p'fi Tetrarch, and Archelans Ring. He commanded his Ring to be carried to C>/Sr, to

whom he referred the cognizance and difpofal of all with full Authority 5 requiring, that

as to any thing elfe, his faid Teftament fhould be performed.

This was no fooner read, but prefently the Skies were filled with the voices and cries AnhtUm^xo.

of the people, who congratulated Jrt/ie/^w ; and the Soldiers and the People protiiiied claimed Kiog

to ferve him faithfully, and wifhedhim a happy Reign. This done, the next care was th^sdecerre
about the King's Funeral, on which ArchelausC^zxta no coft, but buried the Ring with ner(ii\ pom-

'

all Royal Pomp poflible. The Herfe whereon he was carried, was adorned with Gold P°"' ^"''«"L

and Precious Stones ^ upon it lay a Bed wrought wiA Purple, whereupon was laid the

dead Corps of the Ring, covered alfo with Purple, a Crown and Diadem ofpure Gold
D on his head, and a Scepter in his Right hand. About the Herfe were his Sons and

Rinsfolkj and the Guard, and Bands of Thracians, Germans and Gauls, all went be-

fore in order, as though they had gone to Wars. The reft of the Soldiers, in Warlike
order, followied their Captains and Leaders 5 and five hundred of his Servants and
Freed-men carried Perfumes. And thus the Corps was carried the fpace of two hun-
dred furlongs from Jerkho^tothc Caflle oïHerodion , where, as himfelf hadappointed,
it was interred.

F f f THE'
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Written by Flavius Josephus.

The Contents of the Chapters of the Second Book.

K
1. OfHerod's Succejfor Archelaus, hovp he entred into the Temple, and the Mutiny that

arofe for the revenge of thoje that were executed for taking away the Golden Eagle.

2. Of the Fight and Maffacre in Jerufalem, between the Jen>s and the Sabinians.

3. Varus, Governoftr of Syria for the Romans, repreJèththeInJùrreCfionfJn]\xdea.

4. Hoïv the Jevps had an Ethnarch conïiituted over them.

5. Of the Impojlor Alexander, HerodV pretended Son 5 and how he wastaks**-

6. Of the Banijhment and Death
<9f Archelaus.

7. Of ]nd3sthe Galilean, Tphoeîîablified a fourth Se5ty and of the three SeSs amongS L
the Jews.

8. Ofthe Cities which Philip and Herod built : and ofPih^s Government.

9. The Empereur Caius orders Petronius, Governour of Syria, to conïirain the Jews bj
Arms^ to receive his Statue into the Temple : Petronius forbears to do it. Ths
deathof Caixxs fives himfrom Punijhment.

10. T/ie Roman Army ^eJ^re/ Claudius Emperour. Of the. Reign and Death of A-
grippa.

11. Of diversTumttlts in Judea d«i/ Samaria.

12. Of the Tumults in Judea «Wer Foelix.
* M

13. 0/ Albinus dw^FIorus, Prefldcnts 0/ Judea,

14. Of Florus his cruelty againfi the Jews of Cxùirez and Jerufalem.

15.0/ another Opprejjion of the Citizens of Jerufalem by Florus.

16. Of Politianus the Tribune. King Agrippa'/ Speech ta the Jews, exhorting them t»
obey the Romans.

1 7. Of the Rebellion which the Jews begun againfi the Romans.

18. Of the death ofAnmm the High Priejiy Manahem <tW theKovaanSouldfers.

19. OfthegreatMaJfacreoftheJewsatCxQiresL, and in aU Syria. N
20. Cruelties exercijed againfi the Jews in divers ether Cities^ and particularly by Va-

rus.

2 1. Fifty thoufind ]ewsfain at Alexandria.

22. 0/ theM.iffacreof the Jews^/Ceftius Gallus.

23. Of Ce([\us his Battel again^ Jerufalem.

24.0/ the Siege of Jerufalem by Ceftius, and of the Maffacre.

25.0/ the crnelty of thoJe of Damafcus againji the Jews, and of JofephV Affairs in Ga-
lilee.

26. OfJodjpKsdangerandcJcape-j and of the malice of ]ohn of C'licali.
®

7. How
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A 27. The Cities of Tiberias -^«^Sephoris are recovered by Jofeph.

28. How the people of ^eraialem prepared themjèlves for War-j and' of the Robberies of Si~

mon, Son of Gïorâs.

CHAP. r.

0/ Herod'/ Snccefor Archelaus, and horv he entred into the Temple-^ and the Mutiny

that arofe for the revenge ofthojè that were executed^ for taking down the Golden

t-agle.

Rchelajts being acknowledged Succeflbr in the Kingdom to Herod, /-s^yv^,,^

lately dead, neceffity conftrained him to go to Rome, to the end he neyejrojthe

might be confirmed by Auguïîus 5 which Journey gave occafion of ^?///* ^l^.^:^

new broils. For after that for feven days he had celebrated his Fa- NMivhy, 2.

ther's Funeral, and largely feafted the people (for this is a cuftom ,^:^p^^^
amongft the Jews, which bringeth many of them to poverty^ and caf'. i7.'

'^'

yet he that doth not fo is reputed impious) he went to the Temple ^''.'- ^*'^^"-

C attired in a white Garment, where he was, with great joy, received of the people 5 B]nquets"^r-

and he himfelf fitting in a Tribunal, upon a Throne of Gold, very courteoully admit- '^'^^^•"" made,

ted the people to his Prefence, and thanked them for their diligent care ufed in his

Father's Funeral, and for the Honours they had rendred to himfelf, as to their King.

Yet he faid, he would not take upon him either the Authority or name of King, till

fuch time as his Succeffion was approved of by C^far, who by his Father's Tefliament,

was Lord and Mafter of all , and for that caufe, he had refufed the Diadem offered

him by the Souldiers at Jericho, when they would have Crowned him. But he
promifed, that if he were confirmed Ring by the hands of the Emperour, he AnheUus^ro-
would largely recompence both the Souldiers and the people for their good will ; mifeth his

D and that he fully purpofed to be more favourable unto them, than his Father had
l^o"^'

^"

been. The multitude hereat greatly rejoyced, and made prefent trj al of his mind
and purpofe; for forae cryed out, requefting that the Tributes might be letfened 5

Others defired that the new Impofts might ceafe 5 otheis rcqucfted him to fer all

Prifbners at liberty. Archelaus, in favour of the people, granted all thefe requtfts ;

and then offering Sacrifices, he banquetted with his Friends. But luddenly, a little ^ g ..,-

after Noon, a great multitude defirous of alteration (^the common lamentation for the bouc th^pui-

King's death being ceafed) began a private mourning, bewailing their mif-fortunc. ''"§ '^"^^" «^

whom Herodhzà. put to death for pulling down the Golden Eagle from the Porch of the^Aglnts'"*

the Temple. This forrow was not fecret -, but the whole City refounded with la- therfof.

E mentations for them, that were thought to have loft their lives for the Temple, and
'^''^' ''^" '^"

their Countrey Laws. They alfo cried, that revenge was to be taken upon them,
whom Herod for that faâr, had rewarded with money. And that firfl of all, he who
by Herod was conftituted High Prieflr, was to be rejefted, and another more honefl
and devout was to be put in his place. Archelau-s, although he was herewith offended, Arcyum-'i

yet, becaufe he was prefently to take fuch a journey, he abftained from violence, ''ounty to

fearing left he fhould render the multitude his enemies. Wherefore he fought rather àYtf
^^'^^ ^'

by admonition, than by force, to reclaim thofe that were feditidus^ and he lent the

Governour of the Souldiers to requeft them to be pacified. But the Authors of the Se-

dition, fb foon as he came to the Temple, and before he fpake one word, threw ftones

F at him ; and in like manner they ufed othert, fent afterwards by him, to appeafe them :,

for Archelaus difpatched many melfengers unto them, whom they contumehoufly
treated , fo that ifthey had been more in number, their fury would have proceeded
further. Wherefore, when the Feaft of Unleavened Bread drew nigh, which the Jews ,.,

call Eaiier, wherein an infinite number of Sacrifices were appointed 5 an innumerable n^pnZkmn-
multitude of people came out of all Villages thereabout, for devotion fake, to the 'y ^^P^^ »"à.

Solemnity : And they who fo lamented the death of the Doftors, remained in the
fke^'^^ffcrTd'

Temple, feeking by all means to promote the Sedition. Which Archelaus fearing, Knt
a Band of Souldiers, and a Tribune with them, to rake the chiefof the Seditiou;, before

fuch time as they had drawn unto them the multitude of the people^ againftwhom the

G whole people being flirred up, flew a great many of them with ftones; and the Tri-

bune himfelf being fore hurt, had much ado to efcape. And when they had lo done,
they prefently went and offered Sacrifice, as though no hurt had been done. But

F f f 2 Archelaus
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Archelaus rerfwaded himfdf, that the multitude would rot be appcafed without H
flauahter: 'wherefore he fent againft them the whole Army, the Foot into the City,

and'^he Horfe into the Field ^ who aflaulting the feditious people as they were lacn-

ficinc, (lew of them almoft three thoufand, and fcattered the refidue into the Moun-

tains adioyning. There were alfo feme who followed Ardebus, and proclaimed

by vertue of his Command, that every one (hould depart heme to hishcu(e; as ac-

cordinj^ly, notwithftanding the holinefs of the day, they did. But he, accompamed

with his Mother, Poplas, Ptohmy and Nicholaus his Friends,wtnt to the Sea- coa It, leav-

ing PhrUp Governourof the Kingdom, and of his Houftiold : With them departed 6^-

/<?we and her Children, and the Kings Brethren and Kindred, under pretence to alhit

ArcheUus to the Crown ; but indeed, it was to inform Ufar of the Murther committed ^

in the Temple againft the Law.

sMw^i com- When they came to C^farea, they met with Sahinus Govemour oi àyna, who was

cthinto><<M coming towards Judea, to take into his cuftody Herod's Treafure. Varus, to whom

l^orScJand ^'-chelaifs had fent Ptolomcy about this matter, forbad him to proceed further. And

keep'the'" fo Sabwuf, in obedience to Varus, neither entred the Caftles, nor took Hew^ s 1 rea-

Trcafure. f^^^ ïrom ArMaus -, but promiied, that he would let all alone, tillC^_/^r's plealure

11 it
' ''

we^e underftood. But fo foon as one of them that hindred him was gone to Af?t!och,

and the other, to wit, Arckelaus, to Rome-^ he ftill remaining at C^area, now halted

to Jerufilem, and took the King's Palace : Where, calling for the chief of the Guard,

and the Purveyers, he exaâed of them an account, and fought to take into his culto- ^
dy the Caftles and ftrong Holds. But the Captains of the Garrifons, mindful of the

charge which Archelaus had given them, refufed him entrance ^ affirming that they

Antha^ eua. kept them more for Cafar than ArcheUus. At this time alfo, Jntipas, one of
^^^^f^^

ed King by Sons Went to Rome with a defign to obtain the Crown ^ alledging that Herod s ftrlt

îler"Tcfta- Teftament was of more force than the laft, and thit he in the firft was declared King

,

ment, ftrivcth and both Salome, and divers others of his Kindred, who failed with Archdaush promil-

"Ï
f"r'''the

^'^ ^'™ '^^'"^ ^^^' ^^ ^^^^ ^"^ ^'"^ ^^^ Mother and Ptolomey, Brother to Nkholaus ;

Kingdom.''*^ in whom he had great confidence, becaufe he had been always faithful to Herod, and

was held by him in great credit. But none had fo much encouraged him, as Irenaus

the Orator, who had an excellent faculty of fpeaking. Trufling to thefe, he refufed
^

the counfel of them who fought to perfwade him to yield to Archelaus^ both as the

elder, and appointed by the laft Teftament of his Father. Now, when they were all

arrived at Rome, thofe of the Kindred that hated Archelaus ; and efpecially thole that

looked upon it as a fort ofLiberty to be governed by the tlomans, favoured Antipasj

in hope, that if their defign of being freed from the Rule of Kings did not fucceed,

they fliould, at leaft, have the comfort to be commanded by him, and not by Arche-

AnùpM ac- la/^^ And to farther him the more, he obtained Sabmus's Letters to Cafar j wherein

^r^^tvLec-^' ^''^^e/j*^ was accufed, iiV\à Antipas commended. Salome, and the reft of the Com-

ters to c.fpr. plices, prefented Accufiuions againft Archelaus, to C£far, who, after them, deliver-

,,
. ed alfo his Juftification in writing ; and withal, his Fathers Ring, and an Inventory

j^
aCouncirof of his Treafure, by P;<?/i'/«y. Ct^y^r pondering with himfelf what both Parties alledg-

Roiran Nobi- gj^ and the greatnefs, and large Revenues of the Kingdom, and the number of He-
''^^'

rW's Children i and having alfo read the Letters of Kjr«f and Sal?mi^<,he called the chief

of the Romans to Council 5 where Cuius, the Son of Agrippa, and his Daughter Julia^

whom he had adopted by his affignment, fate in the hrft place, and fo he licenced the

Aiti!>iui'ive- Parties to plead their Rights. Antipater, Salome's Son, being the greateft ofall AfVe-

hement Accu- /^^ s Adverfaries, fpake firft, and faid, that Archelaus now only for form difputed for

^aITcuIT'^^ the Kingdom, ofwhich he had already polTcfled himfelf without waiting to know Cx-

ySr's Pleafure 5 and that he did now flrive in vain, to render Ca;far favourable to him,

whom he would not attend to judge of his Lawful Succeffion. That after Herod's N
death.^he faborned fome to offer him the Diadem : And that fitting on a Throne of
Gold in Kingly manner, he had changed all Orders of the Souldiers, difpofed of Offi-

ces, and granted unto the people their Requefts j which could not be affeâred but by

a King. That he had alfofet at liberty many men, who for great Crimes were irapri-

foned by his Father. And having done all this, he came now to Csfar, to crave the fha-

dow of the Kingdom, the fubflance and body whereof he already pofîeflèd ; fo that

herein he left nothing to C^far to difpofe of, but the bare Title. Moreover, he al-

ledged that Archelaus did but counterfeit forrow for his Father's death, feigning him-
Aidfittr fpa- (^.\[ ^q mourn in the day time, and in the night he would be drunk and riotous. By

rnencv°irac- vvhich Carriage, he faid, that he had caufed the Sedition of the people, and incurred Q
cufing Archi- their hatred. After thefe Accufations, heinfifted upon the horrid flaughter ofthe multi-
Uui. mjg about the Temple : for he faid, that they only came againft the Fel\ival Day, to

offer
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A offer Sacrifice; and that they themfelvcs were facrificed, as they were offering the ^^^""^^^^^j

Sacrifices which they brought : And that there were iuch heaps of dead bodies in inrU, ^çs'^.

the Temple, as never in any foreign War, th; like had been feen. That Her^^^, before clùiTi

forefècing his cruelty, never judged him worthy of the Kingdom, till fuch time ZJ^^^^^'^

as his Underftanding failed him ; when being more fick in mind than body, he knew ^'ic vviii

not whom he namjd his Succelibr in his laft Will; whereas, he had nothing where- '\r\g^%ro'i'T'

of he could blame him, whom in his former Will, he had appointed his Succeflbr, sickncfs.

when he was in health, both of mind and body. Yet (faid he) put the cafe, Herod
^^^1^%^^^,

in his extremity, knew what he did, yet ArcheUus hath rendred himfelf unworthy Um.

of the Kingdom, by having committed many things againft the Laws. For (faid

B he) what will he be after he hath received A.uthority from C£far^ who before he

received any, hath raurthered fo many ? Antipater having fpoken more to this effed,

and at every Accu(àtion taking Witnefs of his Kindred that flood by, ended his

Speech.

Then Nicolaus flood up, and firft of all fliewed, that the flaughter of them in the ^ifi^oiam de-

Temple was neceffary and unavoidable ; for they, for whofe death Archdau-s was
jj^f,""^

'^'^'

now accufed, were not only enemies of the Kingdom, but alfo oïdefir: And for o-
'

ther Crimes objedcd, he ftiewed how that they were done, even by the counfel and
perfwafion of the Acculers. He alio urged, that the fécond Teftamcnt might be of
force, for that therein Herod had referred it to €(e.ja.r, to confirm his Succeflor. And

Q he v/ho had fuch remembrance, as to leave the Arbitrament of his Will to him who
is Lord of all ; could not be thought to miftake himfelf in appointing his heir, nor
yet deprived of his Senfes, feeing he knew by whom he ftiould be eftablifhed. When f"^^\^"tyA

NichoUm had ended his Speech, and declared all that he thought might make for Ar- rdl^a "c^pT's

chelaus^ ArcheUus coming into the midft of the Council, proftrated himfelfat Cceja/s f^-'t.
^

feet. Augttflus courteoully raifed him from the ground, and declared him worthy to ^y'^^j ^°^^_
fucceed his Father. Yet did he not pronounce a definitive Sentence but the fame day, nicy towards

the Council being difmiffed,* that he might deliberate with himfelf at more leafure, '^™-

whether any one fingle perfon of thofe nominated in the two Wills, ftiould fucceed

their Father in the Kingdom,or that the Kingdom (hould be divided amongft the whole
D Family; becaufe they were many in number, and had all need of Eftate to fupport

themfelves with honour.

^. CHAP. n.

Of the Fight and Majfacre at Jerufalem, ktivecn the Jcivs and the Sabinianu

BEfore CiC.far determined any thing concerning this matter, Malthace^ the Mother ^"f- 1'^- »?•

o£ Archelauf^ fell fick and died; and many Letters came out ofSjria, fignifying
sedi'io'in7-

that the Jews had rebelled. Which IQrus forefeeing after the departure oï Anhelaus rufum.

from thence, had gone to Jeriifakm to reprefs the Authors of that Sedition ; And be-
caufe the multitude would not be quiet, he left one Legion of the three which he
brought out of Syria^ in the City, and fo returned to Antioch. But Sahinus coming Sahinw^az-

afterwards to 'jerufalem^ was the caufe that the Jews began a new Broil : For he for- xreafurf'"nd
ced the Garrifons to render to him the Caftles, and rigoroufly made fearch for the Jaboureiii to

King's IVcafure ; And he was not only affifted by thofe that Varus left there, but alfo g^^ .P"!^'^'^'»?

he had a great multitude of his own Servants all armed, to further his Avarice. And fes.''

°"'^^"

in the Feaft oïPentkoJî (fo called, becaufe it happens at the end of feven times (even
days) the People gathered themfelves together, not for Religions fake, but for anger
and hatred; fo that there was an infinite multitude of people which came out of G.^-

li/ce, and Idnf»£a, and Jericho^ and the Countreys beyond Jordan. YQ. the Jews ^'"^^^ Camps

which were inhabitants of the City, furpaded the reft both in number and courage :
°^ ^^^ J^'"^'

and they therefore parted themfelves into three Bands, and made three Camps; one
on the North fide of the Temple, another on the South towards the Hippodrome, the
third on the weft near the Palace; and fo they befieged the Romans on every fide.

SdhtKus greatly fearing them, both for their multitude, and for their courage, lent
many Letters to Varus^ earneftly requefting him with all fpeed to bring fuccour ; for
if he did not, the whole Legion would be deftroyed. He himfelfgot into the high- sMnm get-

eft Tower of the Caftle of P/j^J^/^a-, focalledfromthenameofHertf^/'s Brother, whom ^"'^ '"^° ^^^

the Parthians killed ; and from thence he gave a fign to the Roman Souldiers to iffue SheïonJ
out fuddenly upon their enemies ; for himfelf was in fuch a fear, that he durft not «ft Oaftk.

come down to the Souldiers ofwhom he was Commander. The Souldiers obeying his

F ff 3 Command,
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Command, attacked the Temple, and there fought a fierce Battel with the Jews; who H
having none to aflift them, and being unexperienced in Warlike Aiîlùrs, were foon

conquered by them that were skilful. At lafV, many Jews got upon the Porches, and

caft Darts at them from the Pinacles, fo that they killed many : But the other could

not revenge themfclves of them, who fought againft them from fo high a place j nei-

ther cotild they fuft.iin the force ofthem who joyned Battel with them, till at laft the

Romans fired the Porches, which for greatnefs, and curious work, were admirable. By

this means many Jews were eitheV deftroyed with the fuddain fire, or elfe, leaping down
amidft their enemies, were by them flain ; others going backward, were caft headlong

from the Wall •-, others defpairing of hfe, killed themfelves with theirown Swords ^ and

they who privily came down the Walls, being affaulted by the Romans, and aftoniftied
|

withfèar, were eafily overcome: Tillatlaft, all being either put to the Sword, orflcd

through fear, the Treafure dedicated to God, was left deftitute of Keepers j fo that the

Soldierstookawaythereofabout four hundred Talents; and that which they left, Sa-

bh?{(s got.

But this lofs of men and money ftirredup many more Jews, and thofe more brave

than the firft, againft the Romans ; whom they befieged in the Ring's Palace, and

rhreatncd all their deftruftions, unlefsthey would ptefently depart from thence: Yet

promillng SMnm and the Legion leave to depart, ifhe fo liked. Part of the King's

Soldiers, who of their own accord fied to them, affiftedthem. But the moft Warlike

and valiant amongft them, were three thoufand men of Herod's Army, whofe Leaders K
were Ri/fi^s and Gratusj one of the Foot, and the other of the Horfe; both which,

although they had had no Soldiers with them, might yet for their Valour and Coun-
fel, have been confiderable to the Party of th.e Romans. The Jews earneftly conti-

nued the Siege, and affaulted the Caftle-Walls, crying n^onSahif^us to depart, and not

to hinder them now, after fo longtime, to recover their Countrey's Liberty. Sabinuf,

though with all his heart he wiftied himfelfaway, yet he durft not truft them; but he

fufpefted, that their courtefie was but a plot to entrap him. And on the other fide, ho-

ping that Varus would come and help him, he ftill endured the danger of the Siege. At
the fame time there were tumults in many places ofjfw^^^, and many, through oppor-

tunity of the time, afpired to the Kingdom. For in Idim£a two thoufand old Soul- l
diets, who had born Arras under Her^û?, gathering together, and having armed them-

felves, went to attack the Kings Forces commanded by Achiab, Herod's Nephew ; who
becaufe they were old Souldiers, and very well armed, durft not meet them in the

Field, but withdrew into fome Fortrefies. At Sephork aKo., a T^n of Gahlec, Judas
the Sonof Ezechjas., Captain of the Thieves which formerly were defeated by King He-
îW, and had wafted the Countrey ; gathered together a great multitude, and brake

into the King's Armory, and armed all his Company, and fought againft them who
afFefted the Royal Dignity. Alfo, beyond the River, one Simon, who had been He-
rod's Servant; being a goodly man, and of a huge ftature, put a Crown upon his own
head; and gathering together a company of Vagrants, went about with them to Jm- |v^|

cho^ and burnt the King's Palace, and many fair and fumptuous houfes there, and fo

got a great Booty there ; and he had furely fired all other Buildings of Note, had not

Gratus^ Captain of the King's Footmen, made hafte to fight him with the Bow-men of
Trachofi^ and the moft Warlike men oiSebafle. Simon loft many men in this Encoun-
ter; and when he fled into a ftrait Valley, Gratus overtook him, and cut him over-

thwart the neck, (b that he fell to the ground. In like manner, other of the King's

Palaces near Jordan^ by Bethara, vrere burnt by a multitude of other Rebels, gathered

together in Bands from beyond the River. At this time a Shepherd, named Athron-

gteiis., pretended to make himfelf King: His Birth was fo low, that formerly he had

been but a fimple Shepherd ; and he had no other merit, but that he was very large, jsj

.-uid ftrong or body, and defpifed death. With this refolutiou he armed his four Bre-

thren, each of which had a Company armed, and they were as his Lieutenants, to

make Incurfions; whilfthe, like a King, meddled onlywith great Affairs, and wore a

Crown upon his head : And thus he continued a long time wafting the Countrey, and
killing, not only the Romans, and King's Souldiers; but alfo the Tews, if there was
hopç to gain any thing by them. One day he met a Company of the Romans at £«?-

niMs., who carried Corn and Armour unto the Legion ; he fought with them, and kil-

led one Arim a Centurion, and forty of the moft valiant amongft them upon the place ;

the reft being in like danger, through the help of Gratus with the Soldiers of Seùajïe,

efcaped. After they had done many things in this manner againft their own Coun- O
trey-men as well as ftrangers, at laft, three of them were taken; the ç\dt[ï by Arche-

U/Af, and the two other, who were eldeft after him, fell into the hands oï Gratus and
Ptobmeji

;
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A Ptokv/ej 5 and the fourth yielded hinifclf to ArcheUus upon Compofition. Saeh was Çn^'^^^^^r^^

the fuccefs of the bold Enterprizc of thefe five men. But at that time a War ofThieves World, ^964.

filled all Jiid^a with Troubles and Robberies. f'l
''^'''^'*

CHAP. IX.

Varus, Go'vernour tf/Syria for the Romans^ reprejjes the Itjfurre&ions in Judc.i.

V:
7 Hen Varus had, by the Letters oîSahunts^ underftood the danger wherein the Ant. lib. 17.

%' whole Legion was, being befieged in "Jemfilew 5 he hafted to fuccour them:
"f^/^'jj-A

" But firlt he went to Ptokmais with two other Legions, and four Cornets of Horfe j theTotnànss-

where he had appointed the King's Forces, and the other Auxiliary Troops to meet him. ^aint tiie

As he paflTed by Berituf, the Inhabitants gave him fifteen hundred men. Alfo Aretas the
^^"'^'

King o^ Arabia., for the hatred he bare to Herod, lent him a great number, both of
Horfe and Foot. Asfoon as the Hoft was aflembled, Varus incontinently direfted part

of his Army into G^///ee, adjoyning to P/^^/e/^/^7:f f and appointed a friend of his, the

Son of C(2?»5f their Governour, whoprefendy putall to flight againft whom he was lent 5

and having taken the Caftle oïSephork., he fired it, and made all the Inhabitants thereof

Slaves. Varus:, withthereftof the Arm}', went to Samaria., and took it; yet he did ^jrataketh

Q the City no harm, becaufe he found, that amidft all tihefe Tumults, they had been quiet, divers cities

When he had pitched his Tents at a Village called Arus., which belonged to Ptolomey.,
^j^^^f^^^^

°^

the Arabians facked it, for they hated thoic that loved Herod. From thence they went
to Sampho., another ftrong Burrough •-, which they in like manner facked and deftroyed,

without fparing any thing. All was filled with the llaughter and fires which the Arabi-

ans made, there was no end nor hindrance of their Avarice, Alfo Varus commanded ^mmmnhmm.

Emmaus to be burnt, being angry for the death of Arius., and the reft that were flain

there; and the Inhabitants thereof abandoned it, every one by flight feeking to fave

himfelf. From thence he went to 'Jemfalem ; and at his approach, the Jews that be-

fieged the R<?^;?4;z Le^7(?« fled and fcattered themfelves, fomehere, fome there, all about ^o%ufaTJ^
Q the Countrey : They that remained in the City excufed themfelves, that they were not with his at.

confenting to the Tumult; but that for the Celebration of the Feaft, they permitted
{J|J'

'"'•'^"'^

thofe Seditious to come into the City ; affirming that they had ratherhave been befieged fcnce"dlfmay-

together with the Romans, than have joyned with thofe of the Sedition; and fo they eththejews.

laid the caufe of that Tumult upon others. But firft Jofephus., Archelaus's Coufin, with
Gratus and Rufta, went to meet him ; leading the King's Army, and the Sibaftians, '-s.^v.,,^

and the Roman Soldiers, adorned in their accuftomcd Apparel. Sabinm durft not be l^'^ff"^!^'
feen by Varus^ and therefore got him out of the Town before, and went to the Sea- ajZ'r 'chrift'l

coaft. Var/^ d\v\àed his Army, and fent fome Parties into the Countrey, to fêek the ^'•^tivHy.^.

Authors of the Tumult : And thofe that were brought to him who were in lefs fault, he f^vl?^^fi.
r committed to Prifon ; thofe who were the chiefeft, he crucified, to the number oftwo ^^ twothou-

thoufand.
Sedkill''^

And underftanding that in Idum£a there yet remained ten thoufand men in Arms,
he prefently fent the Arabianshome, becaufe he perceived that they did not ferve as they'

that came to help him, but as they themfelves pleafed, wafting the Countrey againft his

Orders ; and fo, accompanied with his own Army, he haftned againft the Enemies :

But they without any fight, through Achiab's Counfel, yielded themfelves to Varus.
And he pardoned the Common Soldiers, and fent the Captains to Cafar to anfwer the
matter: Who, pardoning moft of them, yet puniftied fome that were of Herod'sYs^mà- ^''^''"''^ "^^^^y

red, becaufe they had rebelled againft their own King. Varus having thus quieted the tteidumeLs'!

p Eftateof Jiideaand Jerufalem, left in the Fortrefsof Jerufalem., the fame Legion that
was there before, and departed toAntioch.

C H A i^.
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CHAP. IV.

Hoiv the Jcivs had a?i Ethnarch consiitnted over them.

NOvv Archelaus met a new obftacle at Rome-^ for the Jews, who before the Sediti-

on, with the leave of /'^ïr/zd', were gone to Rome^ to crave the liberty of their

aLîr«, Ru- Countrey. Thofc who went as Ambaffadours in their Countrey's behalf, were fifty

ier,cr Cover- in number'^ and they were affifted by more than eight thoufand Jews, that lived at Reme.

ThTîcwscail
Whereupon, C^far called a Council of the Nobility of Rome in the ftately Temple of I

.-irc'Ji^fHia Apollo^ which he had built on Mount Palatine. The wholeBody of the Jews appeared
qucftion. with the Légats againft Archdaus and his friends. Archelaus's Kindred neither came with

him, nor with the reft of the Jews : with hitn they would not joyn, for envy ; and with

the Jews they durft nor, for ftiame. Amongftthem alfo was Philip, the Brother of^r-

chelauf, whom K/r/z/fent in courteous manner to aliift his Brother 5 or to the end, thac

if it fliould pleafe C-ejur to divide Herod's Kingdom among his Children, he might have a

part. The AmbafJadours fpoke firft, and began to declaim againft Herod's Memory :

Firftof all they faid, that they found him not a^Ring, but the moft cruel Tyrant that ever

was 5 and that he had raurthered many 5 and thole whom he left alive, endured fuch mi-

fery, as they thought themfelves far more unhappy than thofe that were fo butchered. K
A bitter Accu- For (faid they) he ivas not only contented to tear his SubjeS's bodies with tormefjts, but

fjtion of the
^Ifi defaced and mined the Cities ofhk own Conntrey, to adorn and beantifie the Cities of

H^n7i and his Strangers : And he permitted Forreigners to majficre the Jews vpithont revenge. Andin-
Sons. jiead uf their ancient and reofited happinejs ivhich Judea enjoyed by a Religiom obfervatioJi

ofthe Laws, the Countrey rv^is by him m.ide fo poor, and firvajied with InJ/tJiice, that with-

in thejefew years that Herod reigned, they havefnffered more Mitrthers and Maffteres, than
all their Anceïîm-s had, from the time of their departure out of Babylon, in the Reign of
Xerxes, to the days ofRemd. That being, by endurrng fuch mifery, now accuflemed tothe

mod-s Ty Toke, they had willingly fubje&ed themfelves to his Son Archelaus after that Herod his Fa-
ranny and

ff^^y.^^ dead, notwithjianding he was the Son of fuch a Tyrant ; and had publickly mourned L
crue ty.

^^^ ^^^ ^^^^^ ^^ Herod, and offered Sacrifice for theprojperity of his Succejfor. But he, to

J/jewhimJelfHcvod''s true Son, began his Reign with tbejlaughter of three thoufand Citi-

'Z.ens ; and bccaufe he hadfo well deferved the Kingdom, he offeredfo many men to Godfor
The Jews be- Sacnluer, and on a FeHivalDuy, filled theTemple with fo many dead bodies. Wherefore,

[mm to^ have
*^ "^* firangc that they who efcaped that Majficre, confider their own calamity j ajid as in

companion on Battel, turn their faces againïi thofe who wounded than, and befeech the Romam,that thev

theremjinder rootdd think^the remnant ofthejews ivorthy of compajjion -^ and not abando» andcxpojethe
of ihe J eus.

^^^^^^g gj, ^^^-^ Nation as a Prey to them, by ivhom they are lik§ to be mofi cruelly butchered ;

but that it may pleaje them to adjoyn their Countrey fo Syria, and to let them be ruled by the

Romans , that fo they mayfind that the Jews, though now counted feditious and rebellion, M
are under peaceable and quiet Governours, a peaceable Nation. With this Petition the Jews

N/;).fl.'jOT de- ended their Accufation. After this, Nicholaus ftood up againft them 5 and firft of all

tends ^Hhe- acquitted the King's of the Crimeslaid to their charge, and then reproved hisCountre}^-

c!ér.,-^,mdihe ^'^^^: ^s people not to be eafily governed, and of their own nature averfe, except for-

re(i. ced, to obey their King : And by the way he alfo blamed the Kindred of Archelaus,who

joyned with his Accufers. Cafar having heard what both parties could fay, difmiflèd

cxfar maketh theAliembly. And within few days after he gave Ark/^«j- half the Kingdom, with
Archihi'.i the Title of Ethnarch ^ promifing moreover, to make him King, if he behaved him-

^f^rT.*^''"^
fclf well : the other half he divided into two Tctrarchies, and gave the fame to the

ïte (iiftriou- reft of Herod's Sons •, one to Phillip, the other to Antipas, who contended with Ar- N
Kinidôl-l^ll

chttius for the Crown. Antipcis his Part lay from Galilee, beyond the River Jordan

^

he Revenus whereof amounted to two hundred Talents a year. Phillip had Batan<ea,CiM.-

ramniaidren. And Trachonii is, i\nd Auranitis, and part of what belonged to Zenodorus near Ja

the Revenues whereof amounted to one hundred Talents a year. Archelaus had in

his Ethnarchy iJumtCu, and all Jud£a and Samaria, which was freed from the fourth

, r^.._ part of the Tribute, becaufe they had not rebelled with the reft. Thefè Cities alio,

,1,7c were un- wetc givcH him, Strtons'Tower, Secjajle, Joppa and Jeruftlem. But G^/z>/, and Ga-
Ai-xAfhiMii-i dara, and Nippon, C^.«- took from the Kingdom, and joyned them to Syria. Arche-

sltim'Trin-
^^'^^^ yearly Revenues amounted to four hundred Talents a year. Caftr a.\Co, befides

eels of /;,«- that which Herod had left Salome, as Jamnia, Az^otus and Phajklis, gave her the Pa- O
hce at Afcalon -^ all which amounted to threeicore Talents a year. But C£Jar obliged

her to live in the Countrey fabjed to Archelaus. And having confirmed the reft

of

and Ib^'alis.
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of Herod\ Kindred the Legacies \^'hich in his Tcftament he had left them, he gave his
Ç^'^'^'Yl^

two D.iughrers that were Virgins, over and above, a hundred and fifry tlunifand w<,>id, ^ç66.

Drachmes of Silver, and married them to P,()er(?r^^'s two Sons. Laftly, he divide 1 that "J^*'; ^''"/''f

which Herûdhad bequeathed unto himfelf,amounting unto a thoufàndTalents.amongft î^^^î-^^^)^^

his Sons^ leaving himfelf only fome Jewels of Imall value, which he referved m ho-

nour and remembrance of the dead.

CHAP. V.

B Of the Imfofior Alexander, HerodV pretended Son, and how he was takerr.

AT the fame time, a certain young marî, a Jew born, brought up by a Freed-mari ^ntjib. 17.

ofRome in the Town of Sidon^ being very like Alexander whom Herod had put ^''anain

to death, went to Rome, having one of his Countrey men for his companion, who >oung man

knew very well the Eftate of the Kingdom ^ and by whofe inftruftions he affirmed,
[^i'f"ô"bc't'iw"t

that they who (hould have put him and Ariiiobnlus to death, being moved to com- AhxMder,
"

paffion, let them go, and put two others in their room Uke them. With this tale he whomH^W

deceived many Jews living in Greety where he was honourably received: From thence eth ttany"^'

he failed to Melos, where he was entertained with greater pomp 5 and enriching

Q himfelf, he ufcd fuch means, that he got his Hofts (which gave him entertainment) to

accompany him to Rome. At his landing at Puteoli, he received great Prtfents from
the Jews who dwelt there, efpecially thofe that were well affefted to his Father, ho-

noured him as a King. For he was fb like Alexander, that they that had fèen Alexan-

der, and knew him well, would have fworn he had been the fame. Wherefore,

when he arrived at Rome, all the Jews defired to fee him, and an infinite multitude

followed him whitherfoever he went in the ftreets ^ and they fo doted upon him, that

they carried him in a Horfe-litter, and at their own proper coft and charges, prepared

for him a Royal Train.

But AHguftiis well remembred Alexanders vifage (for Herod had accufed him be- ctfi-' cfefir-

D fore him) and although, before he faw him, he judged thit he was fome Imj oftor,
"'JJ"^^''^'

yet he made as though he believed all j and fent one Celadus, who knew Alexander ^° "^

well, to bring this young man to him. Celadus no fooner beheld him, but forthwith

he perceived the difference betwixt them^ and efpecially, when he took notice of his

hard flelb and fervile (hape, he pre(èntly underftood the whole matter. But he could

not but be greatly furprized at his bold fpeeches ^ for when they demanded of him
what -wzs^comt OÏ Ariflobulus, he anfwered, that he was alive 5 but on purpjfe

tarried behind, and lived in Cyprus, becaufe, being afunder, they could not both fo

eafily be entrapped. Celadus taking him apart from the reft of the Company, told

him, that Cafar would fave his life, if he v\'ould truly confefs, by whofe counfcl he

E feigned himfelf to be Alexander. He, a.xepting this proffer, followed him to C<efar,

and declared to him the Jew, who, for lucre fake, had made ufe of his likenels to A-
lexander ^ confefîîng that he had received as great Gifts ofthe Cities by which he paf^

led, as they would have given Alexander, if he had been alive. C£far laûght at the ufarmiketh
Cheat, and condemned this falfe Alexander to the Galleys, but put the other Jew to the counter-

death, who had induced him to this Impofture. And as for the Jews at Milo, he
a'^Gaf/e"nate

thought that they had punifhment fufficient, in lofing all that which #iey had laid out, lndex7cuteth

and beflowed upon him. hiseounfeiior.

F CHAP. vr.

Ofthe Banijhment and De.j//5^ Archeîauè.

AR ckelaus being now made Prince, retnembred the contefts part 5 and in revenge
thereof, he ill treated, not only the Jews, but alio the Samaritans. But in the

ninth year of his Reign, the Jews and Samaritans fent AmbafTadours againft him, to "^chhushi-

C<efar ^ by whom he wasbanifhed to Vienna, a City oî Gallia, and all his Goods con- "''^^'*

^°^^^l
fifcated Tis reported, that before he was fumraoned to appear before C<efar, he had bisgooTs'con-

a ftrange Dream, in which he faw nine great Ears of Corn devoured by Oxen 5 and fi'^^a^'J-

,

Q prefentiy fending for fome Chaldeans, he demanded what that Dream betokened. Dream'Jthe
Some interpreted it one way, and fome another ^ but one Simon an EfTean told him, oxtnandear*

that the nine Ears of Corn betokened the number of years he had reigned, and the °^ *-°™'

Oxen

Ant. lib.

cap. 19.
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ArchUta rc-

fufing Mari-

amne, mirri-

cth GUfhyra

Altxander in

her fleep.

Oxen fi-rnified the ehal^ge of his Fortune; for as much as thefe creatures m labouring H
the Land turned up and altered the face of it : And therefore nine years being paft

fince he had been eftabUlhed Prince, he was to prepare himfelf for death. Five days

after this Interpretation, Jrchelaus was fent for to Rovte, to anfwer before Attgnfius

the things whereof he was accufed. I have alfo thought it worth rehearfing, to fet

down the Dream of his Wife GUphyra, Daughter to AfAe/^^ Ring of C^;>/>W<;;«^, who

was firft married to Alexar?der, Brother to this man, and Son to King Herod, by whom

he was put to death, as we have faid before: After whofe death, (he was married to

^luba. King oîLybiu-^ and he being dead, flie returned home to her Father; where

iiviHg in her Widowhood, Archelam the Ethnarch beholding her, was fo inflamed

with her love, that prefently he divorced his Wife Mariamne^ and married her. Soon I

after (he came to Judea, {he dreamed that (heTaw Alexander her firft Hufband, ftand-

ing before her, and faying unto her. It had been enough for thee to have married

the ICing ofLyb/a ; but thou, not contented therewith, comeft again to mine houfe,

greedy ofa third Hufband ; and which is worft of all, art now married to mine own

Brother. I will not conceal nor diflemble this injury which thou doft me, but I vvill

recover thee againft thy will. And (he fcarcely lived two days after (he had related

this Dream to her frierids,

iLiilili.

CHAP. vir.

Among the

Effeans, goods

arc common.

The EITeans

Hofpitality.

The Effeans

Apparel.

Of Tudas the Galilean^ tvho efiablified a. fourth Sei^j and of the three Se&s atmngfi'

the Jews.

AFter xh^tArchelauis Dominions were reduced into a Province, a certain Roman
Y%n\^tC3\\tàCopot2ius, was made Covernour thereof During his Adminiftra-

tion, a certain Galilean named fudas, incited his Countrey-men to revolt, reproach-

g them for paying Tribute to the Romans, and for being fubjed to any but to God.

This Judas was Author of a new Sedof his own devifmg, nothing like other Seâs.

For there are three Sefts of Philofophers amongfl:the Jews; one is that ofthe Phari- l
fees, another of the Sadducees, and the third of the Effeans, which is the moft fa-

mous of all the three. The EflTeans are Jews born, but live in the greateft union to-

gether imaginable : They confider all Pleafures, as Vices that are to be avoided ;

and eiteem Continence andVidtory over the Paffions, as the greateft Vertues. They

reieâ: Marriage, and account other men's Children, put to them to be taught whilft

young, as their own Ktnfmen, whom they diligently inftrudt in their Manners and

Opinions ; not for that they condemn Marriage and Propagation ofMankind, but to

avoid women's incontinence ; for they think that none of them keep themfelves true

to one man. Alfo, they contemn Riches, and all things with them are common,

and no man amongft them is richer than other. And they have a Law amongft them- M
felves, that whofoever will embrace their Sea:, he muft make his Goods common,

for fo', neither any amongft them feems abjeûfor Poverty, nor any great for Riches,

but they have, as it were, all equal Patrimonies like Brethren. They account it a

fhame to anoint the body with Oyl ; and if any man, though againft his Will, be a-

nointed therewith, they ufe all diligence to wipe it away ; And they account them-

felves fine enough, if their Cloaths be white. They have amonglt them Stewards,

to overfee all things for their common benefit ; who are chofen from amongft them,

by a common confent. Their Revenue is diftributed according to the need that eve-

ry one hath. They have not one certain City, but are difperfed in many Cities ; and

if any of their Sedt, though a ftranger, come to them from another place, they give ^
him any thing they have, as if he were their ancient Acquaintance. In like manner,

they go boldly to thofc, whom they never in their lives fa\(V before, as though they

were faraiUarly acquainted with them : And therefore, when they take a journey,

they only arm themfelves againft Thieves, and carry nothing with them elfe. Ine-

very City there is one appointed, whofe Office is to receive and lodge thofe of their

Seft that come thither ; and to fee that they neither want Cloaths, nor any thing

elfe neceiVary for them. All Children under Government, brought up by them, go

apparelled alike; and they never change their Apparel nor Shooes, except they have

worn out their firft Apparel. Among themfelves they neidier buy nor (ell ; but eve-

ry man that hath any "thing which another wanteth, giveth him it, and taketh that of q
him which himfelf needeth ; yea, every one of them may take any thing he hath

need of from whom he pleafeth, without any change. Above all, towards God they

arc
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A are very Religious^ for before the Sun-rife, they fpeakofnothing; but holy things, and Ç^^^^;^^
then they make certain Vows and Prayers after the cuflom of their Countrey, as it mric!,i97V

were praying that God would pleafe to make it rife upon the earth. After this, every
fJ-J^'f^

one is difmiliëd to praftice the Art he knowetti : And when every one hath diligently ""j^^U^li

laboured till eleven a Clock, they all meet together again, and being covered with ^^"^^^^^
linnen cloaths,they wafh their bodies with cold water .• and having thus purged them-

felves, they go to their Cells, into which no man that is not of their Seft is admitted :

And then they come to the Refectory, as into a holy Temples where all fitting

down with filence, there is fet before every man in order, a loaf and a little meC of
pottage, all of one fort. Before they eat a Prieft giveth thanks, and no man may eat

B any meat till this Prayer be made to God. Likewife, when dinner is ended they pray

again ; for both before and after, they give thanks to God, the Giver of all : And
then putting off that Apparel as Sacred, they apply themfelves to their work till eve-

ning. At Supper they do as before, eaufing their Guefts tofup with them, if by for-

• tune any come. Their houfe is never troubled with cries or tumults, for every one is

appointed to fpeak in his turn j fo that their filence produces refpeâ: in ftrangers. The
cau(è of this moderation is their continual fobriety, and that every one is limited how
much to eat or drink. And although, that in all other matters they are ruled by their y^^ ^^fn^

Superior, yet in thefetwo, to wit, compaffionating and helping, they may do as they
a"nd°'hdphi°g'^

think good: f r every one may when he pleafeth, help thofe whom he thinketh de- others have

Q ferve helps and when he pleafeth, give meat to them that are in need. Yet may not
oAcr'^thin'

s"

they give any thing to their Kindred, without the leave of their Superior. They take °he"are rXd
great care to fupprels their anger s they keep their promife, and maintain peace s and by 'heir Go-

people account every word they fpeak of as much force,as if they had bound it with an The ^EiTeanî

Oath : And they (hun Oaths worfe than Perjury s for they efteem him a Lyar, who is fwcar not.

not to be believed, without he call God to witnefs. They ftudy diligently ancient

Writers, chiefly gathering out of their Writings, what is mofl: convenient for the Soul

and the Body. Out of them they learn Remedies for Difeafes, and the Vertues of
Herbs, Stones and Mettais. Thofe who are defirous to be of their Order, do not
ftraightway converfe with them j but fora year before live out of the Colledge, and

[) have the fame diet, a little hatchet, and fuch a girdle as is before fpoken of, and a white
garment. But at the years end, ifthey perceive fuch a perfon to be continent, they
give himadyet more agreeing with their own, and he is permitted to wafti himfelf in

cold water, to the end, to purifie himfelf, yet is he not admitted in common amongfl:

them, till for two years more, they have obfervtd hishfeand manners: And at laft,

when he is thought worthy, he is admitted to their common company. But before he The Edeans

is received to the common Table, firft he is to proteft folemnly to honour and (erve ^«^«"nd Co-

God with all his heart, to obferve Juftice and Fidelity towards all men, never wil-
^^°*°"'

lingly to hurt any man, nor injure any for another man's command s but always to

hate the wicked, and affift the goods to keep his faith to all, but efpecially to his Su-

£ periorss becaufe they hold their power from God. To which they add, that if he be TheEfTeam

put in Authority over others, he never will abufe it to the" prejudice of thofe that are
circu.nfpsâw

under him s and neither exceed the reft in Apparel, nor any other ambitious pomp :

That he will always love the truth, and feverely reprove lyars : And that he will keep
his hands and (bul pure from all theft and unjuft gain : And that he will not conceal
any Myfteries, or Secrets of their Religion from his companions, nor reveal them to

any ftrangers, although he ftiouldbe thereto threatned by death. Adding moreover,
that he will never deliver any Doftrine, fave that which he hath received s and dili-

gently prefervethe Books, as well as the Names, ofthole from whom they received iti

Thefe Proteftations they obhge thofe to take folemnly, who .enter into their Order, to

p the end to fortifie them againft Vices. Thofe of the Society who tranfgrefs notorioufly,

they thruft out of their company : And whofoever is fo punithed, for the moft part di-

eth a miferabledeath, for, it being not lawful for him to eat with any ftranger, he is

reduced to feed on grafs like beafts, and fo he periftieth through Famine. For which
caufe oftentimes they are moved with compaffion, to receive many into their Order
again, when ready by Famine, to yield up theGhofts judging them to have endured
penance enough for their offences, who with famine were almoft brought to death's

door. They are very fevere and juft in their Judgments ; and to decide any matter,

there is never fewer ofthem than an hundred s and that which is by them agreed upon,
is irrevocable. Next after God, they reverence their Law-giver, infomuch that ifa-

G ny one revile him, they forthwith condemn him to death. They take it for a great duty
to obey their Elders, and what is appointed by many s fo that if ten of them fit toge-

ther, no man of them muft fpeak, without he be licenced thereto by nine of the com-
pany.
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The Effeans

live a long

tiir.e.

The EtTeans

conftjncy in

pany. They account it a great incivility to be in the midftofthe Allembly, or on their H
ri^hthand. And they are more fevere than any other Jews in obferving the Sabbath

,

fo"r they do not only abitain from dreffing meat ( which they drefs the Evening before)

that day, butalfo, they may not removc^any VeOel out of its place, norfatisfie thene-

T"iie ÉiTeans ceiluies of Nature. Upon other d.iys they dig a pit a foot deep in the ground with the

rtvertnce the
jjaj(;het, which (as we before faid) every one, at his entrance into their Order, hath

Sabbaths.
^^^^ ^?^ _ and then covering themfelves diligently with their garment, as if they fear-

ed to be irreverent to the light of Heaven, in that pit they eafe themfelves : and then

cover their ordure with the earth they took out of the pit ; And this they do in moft

fecrct places. And although this purging of their bodiesbe natural, yet do they by

wafhingpurifie themfelves after it, as after great uncleannefs. Furthermore, am.ongft Ï

themfelves they are divided into four Orders, according to the time which they have

continued this exercife of life 5 and they that are Juniors bear fuch refpeft to the Seni-

ors, thatifthey do but touch one of them, they are obliged to purifie themfelves, as
^

thoughthey had touched a ftranger. They are long-liv'd, fo that moft of them live
*

an hundred years, which 1 judge is by reafon of their well ordered diet, and their

temperance.
" They contemn adverfity, and by conftancy and fortitude triumph over

Torments. They prefer an honourable death before life. The Wars which the Jews

made againft the Romans, (hewed what invincible courage and hardinefs they have in

the War with
ajj things j for they fufFered the breaking of the members of their bodies, Fire and

the Boawns.
g^.^^j.^^ andall kind of Tortures, ratherthan be brought to fpeak theleaft word againft K
their Law-^iver, or to eat meats forbidden : They could not be forced to any of thefe,

neither would they entreat the Torturers, nor fliew any forrow amidft their Torments:

Yea, in themidftof their pains they fcoflfed at their Tormentors 5 and joyfully yielded

up their Souls, as though they hoped to pafs to a better hfe. For it is an Opinion

amongft them, that the Body is mortal and corruptible, but the Souls remain ever im-

mortal 5 and being of a moft Pure and Etherial Subftance, wran themfelves in Bodies

as in Prifons, being drawn thereunto by fome natural inclination : But when they are

deUvered out of thefe Carnal Bonds, then prefently, as freed from a long Bondage,

they joyfully mount into the Air. And of the good Souls they fay, as did the Greci-

opinion'of the ans, that they live beyond the Ocean in a place of Pleafure, where they are never mo- ^
foul of man.

j^j^çj ^ j^i^
^ain, nor fnow, nor heat, but have always a fweet and pleafant Air. But

the wicked Souls (as they fay) go into a place very terapeftuous, where there is always

Winter weather, always lamentations of thofe who for ever are to be puniftied. For I

judge that the Greeks are of this opinion, when they fay there is an IQc for the vertu-

ous, whom they call Heroes and half-gods5 and that the Souls of the wicked go to a

place in Hell, where it is feigned, that fome are tormented, as Syjiphus^ Tatîtalm^ Ixion

and TiiJuf.. TbdeEjfeans alfo believe that they are created immortal, that they may

be induced to Virtue, and averted from Vice j that the good are rend red better in this

life, by the hope of being happy after death , and that the wicked, who imagine they

can hide their evil aftions in this World, arepunilhed for them in the other with eternal M
Torments. This is the Fjffeaas Opinion, touching the excellency of the Soul , from

which we fee very few of thofe depart, who have once embraced it. There are alfo

fome among them, who promife to foretel things to come 5 which faculty is obtained

as well by the ftudying of Holy Books and Ancient Prophecies, as by the care they take

of fanftifying themfelves; And their prédirions feldom fail.

There is another fort of F/y?«»/, agreeing with the former, both in apparel, diet and

kindof life, and obfervance of the fame Laws and Ordinances; only they differ in the

matter of Marriage: Affirming, that to abft;ainfrom Marriage, tends to abolifh man-

kind. For (fay they) if all men (liould follow this opinion, prelcntly all mankind

would perifti. Notwithftanding, thefe people ufe fuch moderation, that for three N
yearsfpace they obferve the Women they intend to marry, and then, if they appear

found enough to bear Children, they marry them. None of them lie with their Wives

when they are with Child , to (hew that they do not marry to fatisfie Luflr, but to

have Children. When their Wives wa(h themfelves, they are covered with a Garment,

as the men are, and this is the manner and cuftom of this Seft. Of the two fornier

Sects the Pharifees are(àid to be moft skilful in Interpreting the Laws. The chiefArticle

of their belief is, that all things are to be attributed to God, and Fate 5 yet fo, that

every man may in many things, of his own power, do good or ill 5 though deftiny

may help much therein : And that the Souls of men are all incorruptible ; but only

the Souls oi good men go into other bodies, and the Souls of wicked men are fent O
into everlafting pain. But the Sadducees deny Fate, andaffirm, that as God is the Au-

thor of no evil, fo he takes no heed to what men do 5 that a man hath power to do
well
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A well or ill, and every man may chufe whether he will be good or bad, and they ge- ^^-^V,-^
nerally deny both pains and rewards for fouls after thislife. The Pharifces are as Ï,/"/

"l^fl
Ibciable and loving one to another, as the Sadduces are at difcord amongft themfelves, -^/f"'

'
chiff's

living like favage beafts, and as uncourteous to their own Seft, as to ftrangcrs. This ^^^^p:l!p-^'

is all which I have to fpeak concerning the Philofophers among the Jews. Now I will
return to my purpofe.

CHAP. VIII.

è Of the Cities which Philip aKcl Herod bniltj and ofVihlts Government.

A /^f^rf*^ his Ethnarchy being now made a Province, the reft of his Brethren,

wit, Philip and Herod, who was furnamed Antipijs, continued to govern their
^^*>"*' "i'^'

Tetrarchies. And Salome dying, left Jitlia by her Teftament the Toparchy which ^0''cS's
(he ruled, as a\Co Jamnia, and a ground fet with Palm-trees in /'/)<?y^/«-. When Tz- ^^f^^ifv, ss-

Leriuf the SonofLzwj, upon the death oi^ Angujius, (after he had reigned feven and
^^^^"'"''^^

fifty years, fix months, and two days) was made Emperour o(Rome^ Philip built a City
ne.irthe h^^àoï Jordan m the Country of Paneade, and called it C^firea -^ and an-
other he built in the lower part oï Gaulanitk, and named it Tiberias^ and another in

Q Parcel on this fide Jordan, which he named Jutiaf. Pilate being fent by Ttberius to be
Governour over the Jews, caufed in the night fome Endgn on which was the Image
of C.t/^r to be brought into Jerufikm--^ which thing, within three days after, cjufed

a great tumult among the Jews: for they who b=-held this aftion were aftonillied

and confider'd it as a violation of the Law of their Countrey, which forbids exprdly'

any Pifture or Image of men or other creatures to be brought into the City. At their The people

lamentation who were in the City, there was gathered together a great muhitude out
co°ndefceTd r

of the villages adjoyning, and they went prefentlyto PiLte xhen atC^farca, befeech- p^L!ro liter

ing him earneftly that the Images might be taken away out of Jcruftkm, and that ^^"^ Country

the Laws of their Countrey might remain inviolated. When PiUte denied their fuit
^^"^"

D they proftrated themfelves before his houfe, and there remained lying upon their faces'

for five days and nights, without moving. On the fixth day Pi/ate fitting in his Tri-
bunal feat, call'd all the Jews together before him, as though there he would have
given them an anfwer: but on the fuddcn a comp:^ny of armed Souldiers (for fo it

was provided) compàfled the Jews about on all fides : The Jews were hereat ama-
zed, feeing that which they expefted not. Then Pilate told them, that except they
would receive the Images of Cafar he would kill them all ; and to that end made a Piute admir-

fign unto the Souldiers to draw their fwords. The Jews, as if they had agreed together ^°8 ^^^ '^°"-

fell all down at once, and offered their naked necks to the frroke of the fword, cryin^r w^in^^tht'^
out that they would rather lofeiheir lives, than fuffer their Religion to be propha^ Rdigion, feat

£ ned. Then Pilate admiring the conftancy of the people in their Religion, prefently ['''' ^"™"

commanded the faid Enfigns to be taken out ofthe City oijeritfalcm.
'

i]'^^

^"^'''^"

After this, he caufed another tumult among them ; for they have a (acred Trea- '"^-A-x^

fure called Corban, which Pilate refolv d to make ufe of to bring water into the Ci- wlrid^^llt.
ty, four hundred furlongs off: for this caufe the people murmured

f,
fo that when Pdate "f'" 'ch.ift'i

came to Jernfalem, they flocked about his Tribunal to make their complaint. PHute ^^'''"''y^i9-

forefeeinga Tumult, caufed Souldiers fecretly armed to mingle themfelves among the
'^'^^^'^'"^

people in private apparrel, and commanded thera not to nfe their fwords, but to" beat
thole with clubs whom they faw make fuch clamours. And when he had thus plot- Fiiatehtatxh
ted the matter, fitting in his Tribunal, he gave a fign unto the Souldjers 5 and prefent- '*!« feditious

p ly the Jews were beaten; and many of tliem, partly with blows, and partly trod- ÏJ^!^^
ûcn upon by the multitude, died miferably. The m.ultitude amazed at the calamity neyearofthi

.
of thofe that were flain, held their tongues. For this caufe Agrippa Son ofAriJiobu- 'a^f'S'
Us, whom Herod the King his Father put to death, went to Rome, and accufed him SJty%6.
to C^efir. Tiberius not admitting his accufation, he remained ftill at Rome, and fought "'^^^f^^
the favour of other gread men there, and efpecially he courted Ca/uf the Son of Ger- IfSluA'
manicus, he being yet a private perfon : and upon a certain day, having invited him Sonhatethr/-

to a banquet, he ftretched forth his hands, and openly pray'd Almighty God in finuat^Thim.
ftead oïTiberius C£fir he might fee him Lord of all the world, T/berius having no- ftif'To f«««

tice hereof by one of his familiar friends, caufed Agrippât to be imprifoned ; where frSiï?
G he endured hard and ftrait imprifonment till the death oïTi'.erius, which was Çw mniL\%Ti-

months after. Afcer he wasdead (having reigned tVv'o and twenty years, fix months ''^ ^" '""'

and three days) Caius C^Jar, who facceeded him in the Empire, freed him from pri- and'^rSs.
G g g fon.
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fiînTârrd'gâvrhim the Tetrarchy of Philip, who was newly deceafcd, and the title H
of kin'^ When Agrippa came into his Kingdom, Herod the Tetrach began to envy

his efta'te ^ and Herodioi his wife IliU urged him forward, in hope that he (hould be

made a King alfo .• for (faid (he) thou wanceft that dignity only through flothfulnefs,

becaule thou wouldeft not go to C>7>: for if Agrippa be made a King, being be-

fore but a private man, how canft thou doubt to be made a Ktng, who art alrea-

dy a Tc-trarch ? Herod herewith perfwaded, went to Cairn C^jar, who greatly re-

proached his ambition, infomuch as he fled into Spain: for Agnppa had followed him

S Tlul to Rome to accufe him before O/zr 5 and Cuius gave him Herod's Tetrarchy. And fo

w«.i.i8.r.'i4. Hertf^ remained \aSpuinw^\ûi his wife till his death.

Htroil and his
J

wife remain —

—

CHAP. IX.

The Emperonr Caius orders Petronius Governour of Syria to eonjirain the Jews by

Arms to receive his Statue into the Temple. Petronius forbears to do it. The

death tf/Caius faves him from fumjhment.

in Sfik.

c^Ai^i^s Cdfar fo abufed his Authority, that he would be thought to be a god, and

^ fo called. Alfo he put many Noble men of his Country to death by his

cruelty i which he likewife extended even to Judea: for he fent Petronius with an K
puterh himfclf

^^^^ ^^ Jeritfilem, commanding him to let his Statues in the Temple , and if the

Thc'^'fear the Jews rcfuled to receive them, that thofe who withftood him (hould be put to the

Jews had of f^ord^ and the reft led away captive. Almighty God did otherwife difpofe this

Army?'"'' P^o^^' commandment. But Petronius accompanied with three Legions, and many

aiTiftants out of Sjria, came with all fpeed from Antioch to fudea : many of the

Jews would not believe any War towards, notwithftanding that they heard a

general report thereof: and they that believed it, could not bethink themfelves

of any means to relift. Suddenly all were in a great fear 5 for the Army was now

The «îcfcriptl. come to Ptolemais, which City is fituate by the Sea-(hcar in Galilee^ in a fair Field 5

on of vtou- and on the Eaft-fide it is compafled with Mountains, diftant from it threefcore fur- L
""""'

ion^s. which belong to Galilee ; on the South-lide it is inverted With Mount Carmel,

which is diftant an hundred and twenty furlongs : on the North-fide it is environed

with an exceeding high Mountain, which the Inhabitants call the Tyrians Ladder:

this Mountain is an hundred paces diftant from the City. Two miles from this City

there is a River running by, call Pe//^, a very little one, near which is the admirable

Sand like Scpulchre oïMcmnon, which is a hundred cubits high and ofa concave form. In this

Giafs ixar pijce is feen a (ort of Sand as tranfparent as Glafs, which many ftiips carrry away for

£ uicnre
^'''''^ ' ^^^ though they empty the place of it, yet that place is prefently after cover-

cpu cnre.
^^ ^^..^^ ^^^ ^^^^

o^^^^
again. For there are winds which as it were on purpofe, carry

this (and from the higher places round about it thither; and this fand being put into j^
the furnace is prelently changed into Chryftal or Glafs. And that which in my opi-

nion is more to be wondred at, is, that the fand being fo turned into Glafs, if after-

ward any part thereof be call upon the brink of this place, it is again turned into or-

dinary fand. And this is the nature ofthat place.

Now the Jews v^ ith their wives and children gathered themfelves together in the

field where the City Ptolemak is fituate, and humbly befought Petronius not to vio-

late their Country-laws, but to have compaiTion on them. Petronius feeing the mul-

titude that humbly futd to him, and how earneftly they fought his favour, left C£-

fir'*s Statues at Ptolemais, and himfelf went from thence to Galilee, and at Tiberias

nmnius called all the Jews and Nobility together, he reprefents to them the power of the ^
cerrinerh the Pvomaus, and how dreadful Cxfufs threatnings ought to be to them , adding more-

\Tm ?r over, that the Jews fupplication was indeed a contumely, feeing all Nations under

er°'a"d ci^ir-s the dominion of the Romans (the Jews only excepted) had already placed Ca-
'

threats.
y.ir's Statuts in their Temples among thofe of their gods: and herein they did as it

were revolt from the Emperour, and affront him their Governour who reprelented

his peifon. They anfwered, it was againft the Laws andCuftoms of their Country :

for it w.is not lawful for them to have the Image of God, much lefs of a man; and

that they were not only foi bidden by the Law to have an Image in the Temple, but

alfo to have ir in any prophane place. Petronius replied, if you obferve your Laws

fo rellgiouQy, I muft alio oblerve my Lord's command ; for if 1 do not,but fpare you, Q
I ihall be juftly punifhed: and 'tis not to me, but to him you muft make your ad-

dreiles, forlmy felf, as well as you, am fubjeftto him. At thefe words the whole
multitude
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A multitude cried out together, that before they would fee their Religion violated, '-\-A^-^
they would willingly expole themfelves to any danger. When the noite of the pco- ]vJiT°Z
pie was ceafed, Petromm faid ; Are ye then prepared and minded to fight againll Vw' ctrj's

C£jQr? The Jews anfwered. No, we every day offer Sacrifices for C^Jur and the ^^'"'%4o-

Romany. .
But ifCaJàr muft needs place his Image in the Temple, he muft firft kill

'^"^'''^'^^

us all with our wives and children. Hefeat Petronius greatly marvelled, and was Theconftancy

moved to conipallicn when he beheld the conftancy ofthejevvsin their Religion,
''^ ''^« J^''^^.

and fo great a multitude prepared to die for it. And for that time they departed^
nothing^being done. The next day following he alfembled only the Nobility of the
Jews, and fpoke to them both generally and one by one, exhorting them to obey pnmimoncc

B C<e/lir's command, and fometime admonilhing them, otherwhile threatningthem, and "lore aOem-

t)utting them in mind ofthe power of the Romans, and Cafars indignation, and that JS^hreSs
he muit of neceffity do as he was commanded. But they were moved by none of the(è. them!

"^"^^"^

Whereupon ?etronius^ fearing the ground would be left untilled, (for it was now
feed-time, and all the people had remained idle in the City for fifty days fpace) call-

ing them together, he fiid, that he would go about a thing which might greatly en-

danger himfelf. For (faid he) I will either^God aiTifting me) appeafe C^fafî wrath, pnronim fen-

or elfe I will lofe mine own life to fave fuch a multitude as you are. And difmiffing rfc^ii to c^jar

the people, who made daily prayers to God for him, he led his Army from Ptolemak ^^^ Sfu'"^
to Amioch^ from whence he prefently fent to C<efar in all hafte, recounting to him plication.

"^'

C with how great an Array he went into Judea^ and that all the whole Nation made
fupplication to him ; whofe requeft and humble fuit if he denied, he muft utterly de-

ftroy the men and their Country 5 for they remained refolute in their Country-Reli-

gion, and vehemently refifted any new Law. Cains writ an anfwer of thefe Letters

to Fetronius, threatning him, that it lliould coft him his life, becaufe he made no
more hafte to execute his command. The melTengers that brought thefe Letters, were
tolled in a terapeft upon the Sea three whole months together ; but others coming after T^nmim re-

them to bring news of Cairn's death, had a profperous wind : fo Petronius received c«ves letters

the Letters oï Cuius C<efar's death twenty feven days before the other threatning Let-
jea^i^^'"^'*

ters came.

C H A P. V.

The Roman Army c/et/^re/ Claudius Emperor. Ofthe Reign and Death of Agnippz,

f^>Jius C<efar being aflaffinated, after he had reigned three years and fix months, ^^^/^^.^^s

. Claudius was made Eraperour by the Army which was at Rome. The Senate by ^^lu""^^'"
the inftigation of the Confiils Sentius Satt/rninus, and Pomponius Secundus, command- after 'cin-iiTs

ed three Legions of Souldieri to keep the City, during the Council holden in the Nativity, 4^.

Capitol : and abhorring Caius C^ftrs cruelty they determined to fight againft Claudius, a^u^I^^
and to reduce the Empire to the ancient Government; that as before-time, fo for ever '^"f:?-

after, thofe (hould rule that the Senate judged worthy. It chanced that at this time three l"in^
Agrippa came to Rome, and the Senate fent to him, requefting him to come and take ^^'^ ^x

place in their Council. Claudius alfo defired him to take part with the Army, in- T"A'"'is
tending to ufe his help where need required. • Agrippa perceiving that Claudius was chorea both

in a manner already Emperour for his power, he took part with him 5 who prefent- ^f
'''''«': ^hc

ly fent him as Ambafladour to the Senate, to tell them his purpofe; how that firft "cUud^rtot
of all, the Souldiers, whether he would or no, (et him in that dignity; and it had an Arbiter,

been in him an undifcreet part, to have forfaken fuch an offer from the Souldiers, who
did it for good will; that ifhe had refufed it his life had been in danger ; and it was
Sufficient danger, that he had been elefted Emperour. Moreover, he purpofed to
rule, not as a Tyrant, but as a good Prince : for he would be contented only with
the Title ofEmperour, and do nothing without the common content of them all.

And although he was not naturally inclined to modeft and courteous behaviour, yet
he had a fufficient example to beware, that he abufed not his authority, by Cains C^fir's

death, ^ç^'r/;?/?^ carried this meffage to the Senate, who anfwered, (as though they truft- The Smates

ed to their Souldiers and the Juftice of their Caufe) that they would not thruft them- '""f'^^'"
"

fclves into voluntary bondage. Claudius receiving this anfwer, fent Agrippa again to
tell them, that nothing could caufe them to abandon them by whom he was made Em-
perour ; and that he was forced to make war againft them, with whom he v/as very-

loath to conteft; and therefore willed them to chufe a place out of the City for the
bat^l to be fought in : for it ftood with no reafon to deface the City with civil wars

G g g 2 and

Sri^pa.
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'-^^'^ and Mallacrcs, for the obftinncy offome few. Agrippa did this meflagealfo to the Se- H
wE^ooî nafei and one of the Souldiers that were for the Senate drew his Sword, and faid,Fe/-

ajur \hnlt\ low Soiildicr^ what JJiould move us to majjacre our Friends and Kindred, and Parents^ who
KativituAi-

y^//gjp Cuudius ? ejpecia//j, fiang me have an Empereur rvith whom we can find no fault ^

unto whom we fiould rather go forth with Congratulations^ than with Arms. When he

had fiiid this, he pafled thorough the midft of the Court, and all the Souldiers follow-

ed him.

The Scnnte, being thus left defolate, and abandoned by their Forces, began to be

in great fear 5 and feeing it was no (landing out for them, they followed the Souldiers,

and went to Claudius. Before the City Walls, there met them fome that endeavour-

ed to fhew therafirlves dutiful to Claudius for his Fortunes fake ; who,having their Swords I

drawn, had killed the formoflc before C<efar underflood any thing oftheir coming, had

not Agrippa haftened to advertife him of the matter. He told him, that ifhe did not

prefently appeafe the Souldiers fury, now raging againft the Citizens, all the Nobility

would prefently be deftroyed, and he (hould be left Emperour of a defolate place.

When Claudius heard this, he reprefled the Souldiers fury, and very honourably re-

ceived the Senate into his Camp^ and went forth prefently with them, and offered

Saciihce to God (as the manner is) for the good Eflate of the Empire, and to give him

thanks for that Soveraignty which he held of him. Alfo, he prefently made Agrippa

King ofall his Father's Dominions , giving him likewife, all that Augujïus had given He-

rod, to wit, Trachonitk and Auranitk, and befides them, another Countrey, called £

theKingdom oï Lyfinia-^ and publifhed this his Gift by Edift to the people, and com-

manded the Senate to engrave that Donation in Brazen Tables, and to place it in the

Capitol. Moreover, he gave the Kingdom of C/î^/r/r to his Brother Herod^ who was

become alfo his Son-in-law by the marriage of Bcmice, his Daughter. Agrippa now
received greater Revenues of his Kingdom than he could délire ; which he fpent not

vainly, but in building fucha Wall about Jerufalem^as, had hefinifhed it, the Romans
could never have taken it : But before he could end that work, he died in Cafirea 5

having reigned three years with the Title of King, and other three years before with

that ofTetrarch. He left behind him three Daughters, which he had by C^/im, Ber-

Sgn"d "three nice, Mariamne and Druftl/a -j and one Son by the fame VVife n^med Agrippa; who,
]

years in c^e/i- {jgcaufe hc was very young Claudius reduced the Kingdom into a Province, and made
vM, dies.

£ffp;^ Fadus Governour thereof After whom fucceeded Tiberius Alexander , who
modihcT lie nothing violating the Laws of the Nation, ruled them in Peace. After this, Herod,

had reigned . Ring of C/j-2/f/f died 5 leaving behind him two Sons, which he had by his Brother's

Daughter Bernice j to wit, Bernicianm and Hircanus 5 and by his firfl Wife Mariam-

ne, Arifiohulus. His Other Brother alfo, Arijîohuluf, died a private perfon, leaving one

Daughter, Jotapa. And thefewere the Poflerity of AriJiobulus,Son ofKing Horodhy

Mariamne, whom he put to death ; But his elder Brother Alexanders Pofterity reigned

in the greater Ârmsnia.
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C H A P. XI.

Of divers Tumults in Judsa and Samaria.

AFter the death of Her*?^, who reigned in Chalets, Claudius created Agrippa^thcSon

ofthe former ^^r//?/)^, KvagoïChalcis, his Unkle's Kingdom : kv\d Cumanus v^SiS

made Ruler of the other Province after Tiberius Alexander , under whom many new

tumults and calamities befel the Jews. For when they were affembled together at the

Feaft of Unleavened bread in Jerufalem, the Roman Souldiers (landing in the Porch of n
the Temple (for always armed men kept that place upon Feftival days, left the people

gathered together (hould make any tumult) one of the Souldiers taking up his coat,

turned his bare buttocks againft the Jews faces, fpeaking words as unfeemly as was his

gefture. At which infolence the whole multitude began to murmure ; and they flock-

ed about Cumanus, requefting him to punilh the Souldier forhismifdemeanour: And
fome of them, ra(h young men, and prone to Sedition, began to revile theSouldiers,and

threw ftones at them. Cumanus, fearing that the whole multitude of the Jews would

violently move againft him, called to him many armed Souldiers, and fentthcm tofeize

the Gates of the Temple. The Jews being in great fear, fled and left the Temple j

and there was fuch a throng, that as they hafted to flee, above ten thoufand people q
were preft and trodden to death : So that this Feftival day was turned into woful la-

in stations and mournings in every place. This calamity was followed loon after by

another ;
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A another; ior near Bethoro», one Stepha»uf, Servant to C^far, carrying fome rich houf- '>-A_x^
hold-ftuff, was robbed of it in the High-way. But Ctimanus fending for thofe in the Srw,7-it'.
Villages next adjoyning, in order to difcover the Thieves, commanded them to be «i'^r \hyiii\

bound and brought to him, becaufe they had not taken the Thieves: In one of which ''''"'"'f>'' 52-

Villages, a certain SouMier finding the Book ofthe Holy Scripture, cut it in pieces, and A's^ilidk'T'

burnt it. Hereupon all the Jews of this Countrey gathered themfelvcs together from '^"'^^^e Book

all places, being no lefs incenled,than if they had feen their Countrey fet on fire; and Scrîpmîe'm

carried by zeal for their Religion, they forthwith went to C^/^rt-./, to C««rf«*d-, there pieces and

befeechinghim, that the Souldier, whohad aifronted God and their Law, might note-
''"'"'-"''' '^•

fcape unpunifhed. Crimama perceiving that the Jews would not be appeafed without The SjuWicr

g fome fatisfadion, condemned the Souldier to death, and (ent him to execution in tlitir execu[cc!,rii3t

prefence; which done, they all departed. bumedthe

At the (âme time there arofe a great difference between the Galileans and Saraari- a "'oàiikan

tans; for at a Village called Geman^ fcituate in the great plain oi" Samar/a, a certain ^:'''"'" ^**'-''

Galilean, of the number of the Jews that came to the Feaft, was ilain : For which facl:
'"'*

many Galileans joyned together, to be revenged of the Samaritans : And the Princi-

pal of the Country went to C%tmcinus^ requefting him, before any more harm were
done, to go into Galilee^ and punifh the Authors of this Murther. But Qnmanm being
bufied in greater Affairs, lent them away without granting their requefl:. When this

murther was known in Jerufakm^ all the multitude left the folemnity of the Feftiva],

Q and went to Samaria^ refufing to be xeftrained by the Magiftrates. Of this their Tu-
mult and Sedition, the Son of Dw^^r, called Eleazar, and one Alexander were Cap- VuYIndT,

tains ; who, with violence entring the Borders of the Countrey of Lacr.jl?jtana, killed ''^'^ P"'^''"

man, woman and child, and burnt the Towns. When CHmanns heard this, he took exeïcV'mifèh
the Cavalry of >Çe/'<î/?e, and went to help them that were thus opprefled ; and he killed cruLiiy.

and made Prifoners many of them who took part with Eleazar. Now the Magiftrates

oi'Jerufakff/ went out to the reft ofthe Jews which fo wafted Samaria, cloaihed in fack-

cloth, and afties upon their heads, and befeeched them not to feek revenge upon the
Samaritans, left thereby they moved the Romans to dcftroy Jcrnjalem-^ but to be mer-
ciful to their Countrey, the Temple, their Wives and Children, and not at once ha-

D zard all, and overthrow their whole Countrey and Nation in revenging the death of
one Galilean. The Jews hereby were pacified, and departed. Ac the fame time there confpira-y in

were many that made it their Trade to rob and fteal (as moft commonly people by Robbcry.'

long peace grow infolent) fo that they robbed in every part of the Countrey, and the ,

ftrongeft and moft audacious opprefled thofe that were weaker. Hereupon the Sama-
ritans went toTjre, to pray Nitfaidius ^itadratus Go\emom of Sjria, to revenge them
of thofe that fo robbed and fpoiled their Countrey. The chiefmen of the Jews went
thither alfo ; and Jotiathas^ the Son of Ananm^ who was High Prieft, defended the
Jews againft the Samaritans Accufation ; affirming, the Samaritans to have been caufe
of that tumult by killing the Galilean; and that Cnmanus was caufe of the reft of their

£ calamities, who refufed to punifh the murtherers. è^adrat/0 for that time lent away
both Parties, promifing them that when he came into their Countrey, he would dili-

gently enquire of the matter : And coming from thence to C^fire^, he crucified all

thofe whom Cnfua»us had made Prifoners. And departing from thence to Ljdrla, he
heard the Samaritans complaints, and fent for eighteen men, whom heunderftood for oomSr of

certain to have been in that broil, and beheaded them, and fent the two High-Priefts, syiaMareth

Jonathoi and Amnios, and his Son ^«^'.'rA.f, with fome of the moft confiderable Tews, to [ans^anTfévs
Céfar--, and alfo, the chief of the Samaritans. He likewife commanded Ctmatius and Qii^hau^^'^'

Celer the Tribune, to go to Rome, and juftifie themfelves to Claudius, for that which S'""'' ^"''

they had donein that Countrey. T^^TZ
p This done, he went from hydda to Jerufalem ; and finding there the multitude ce- Samaritans.

lebrating the Feaft of Unleavened Bread, without any tumult or diforder, he returned
to Antioch. Cafar at Rome hearing the Allegations of Cumanm, and the Samaritans

C^grippa was alfo there, earneftly defending the Caufe of the Jews; as alfo Cr.manus sén'ten«\.

wasaiiifted by many Potentates) he pronounced fentence againft the Samaritans, and g-' f^/ome

commanded threeof their chief Nobility to be put to death, and baniflied Crtm.inus, c*T'"»«and
and fent Celer the Tribune bound to Jerufilem, that the Jews might drav/ him about ceisr.

the City, and then cut off his head. This done, he fent Felix, Brother to Pallas, to go-
vern Jud£a, Samaria and Galilee. And he preferred Agrippa from Chalcis; to a greater
Kingdom; making him Ring ofthat Province, whereof PA;% had been Tetrarch ; to

Q wit, Trrahotjitis, But.m<ga and Ganlamtis ; adding thereunto the Kingdom of Lyfinia,
and the Tetrarchy whereof /-^r/^f had been Governour. Claudius having reigned thir- c'-'^'^àimàk^

teenyearsj eight months, and thirty days, departed this life, leaving iVêr^ to fuceeed ceedfi^m.'^""''

G g g 3 him,
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him, whom by the perfvvafions ofhis Wife AgrippJna. he adopted to the Empire, though H

he had a lawful Son of his own named Britanmcus, by his former Wife Mepiwa-^ and

a Daughter called Oauvia, whom he married to Nero: He had alfo another Daughter

by Aenmna, named Antoma. How Nero abufed his Wealth and Felicity 5 and liow

he ne"w his Brother, Mother and Ms Wife, and afterwards raged againft all his Kin-

dred 5 and how in a mad vein, he became a Player on a Stagey becaufe it requireth a

long Narration, I wilHpeak nothing thereof!

CHAP. XIL

Of the Tumhlt in Judea nnder Felix.

BUt I think my felf to relate particularly the Aftions of this Emperour towards the

Tews. He made A/i^^'/'/z/A^îner^^^'s Son, Kingoftheleflcr Awe«M i and added

to Agrippa's Kingdom four Cities, and the Territories belonging unto them : Two of

them, AbiU md Jiilufs, were intheCountrey of P^r^^^ the other, Tkr/f/)^^,/ and T/k-

rias, 'were in Gahlce: And he made FcHx Governour over the reft of ^«^e^. This Fe-

//> took Elejzar, Captain of the Thieves, after he had robbed and fpoiled theCoun-

trey twenty years, and many more with him, and ferit them bound to C^fir ; and he

Ant. lio- 20.

Tmlix lurpnl-

thcclji^^inof crucified a' g'reat number of them, who either were Thieves and^his Confederates, or

the Thieves,
- ... ^ r i_^-i-^jr_ _.i.„r_ i _,

and many o-

thers, and

fends them

bound to

Rm;.
A-orhcrforc

of "t lîicvcs,

who at noon

days went a

elfe had aiiifted him. The Countrey was no fooner cleanfed from thefe, but prefently

another fort ofThieves arofe in ij'eritjakm, called Sicarji^ from their Ihort Swords, who

High Priîft

v.iih manv o

ilurs (lain.

^!nt. lib. iO.

at high Noon in the midft of the City killed many in every places and efpecially at

the cdebrating of Holy Feafts, they mixed themlelves with the multitude, having

fnort Swords under their coats, and therewith killed thofe to whom they bare any

grud'^e •, and when men fell down dead, they amongft the reft, cried out of the mur-

ra- ther.^ By this deceitful means they were a long time unfufpefted and unknown. And
bout theciry firftof ail they killed 'jomthan the High Prieft, and after him, every day fome were
ro murther j^^-^^. ^j^j jj^^ (>jjy ^^s put in no lefs fear, than if it had been in a time of War, for

^^[tUn the each man every moment expefted death, and caft a diligent eye upon thofe that came L
"

near him, and no man trufted his famiUar friends i and yet were they murthered,

whilft they were looking about them to efcape danger. So cunningly did thefe Thieves

cover and conceal their aftions. Moreover, there arofe another fort of mif.^hievous

''• "'•
• people, who did not fo much harm with their hands as the firft, but with their impi-

ous co'unfel moref, and did no lefs trouble the quiet Eftate of the City, than did the

Thieves. Thefe people being Vagabonds and juglers, defiring altej-ation under pre-

tence of Religion, made the people frantick ^ for they led them into the Wildernels,

affirming that there God would (hew them tokens ofhis purpofeto fet them at liberty.

.FeZ/'x, perceiving that thefe Afl'emblies tended to Rebellion, fent an Army of Horfe

and Foot againft^hefe people, and killed many ofthem.
lyj

But a certain Egyptian, a falfe Prophet, occafioned a fir greater Maffacre among the

Prophet î-" Jews than this: for being a Magician, he came into the Countrey ^ and calling him-

tiicreth we!', ^^jp^ Prophet, he gathered unto him almoft thirty thoufand Jews, who were by his

ttûùr»îdmen. Magi.k Arts fcduced: and leading them from the Wildernefs to Mount OUv-J, he de-

termined from thence to go to Jerufilem, and to drive thence the Forces of the Romans,

and there to fix the feat of his Dominion over the people. He chofe for his Guard a

good number of his followers. Felix forefeeing his intent, met him with his Legions

[ifrow^rihe of Romans, and a great number of other Jews i and fighting againft him, the Egypti-

Egyp:i4n. ^^ being defeated, tied, and many that were with him were taken and committed to

Prifon, and the reft of the multitude difperfed themfelves into their Countrey. Thefe
j,j

bein-^ thus repreiTed, another part (as it happened in a fick body) began to rife: For

JndWgiafns fome Magicians and Thieve, being gathered together, exhorted the people to fhake

off the Roman Yoke, and threatned prefent death to thofe that continued tofuffer fo

ftiameful a Servitude 5 fo that they forced them who were contented with their fub-

ieftion to the Romans , to difobey them. Thefe people being difperfed all over

the Countrey robbed and facked rich men's houfes •, killed them, and fired the Vil-

lages ^ fo that all Jitdea was in extream fear of them, and every day their cruelty en-

prtnicG

At this time arofe another tumult at C^farea, between the Jews that dwelt there, and

the Svnan.. The Jews challenged the City to be theirs, becaufe it was founded by q
Herod, who was a Jew. But the Syrians denying not the builder of the City was

a lew, yet aflirmed, that it ought to pafs for a Greek City , for (faid they^ the

Founder
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A Founder would not have placed in it Shrines and Statues, ifhe had meant that it fliould

have belonged to the Jews. Hereupon there arofe a great controverfie among the
T^JS ytarojlhe

',4020.

Jews and Syrians, fo that the matter came to blows 5 and every day, thofethat were ''i'^\ 'ch.ijn

the hardeft ofboth parts, fought together. For the wiferfort ofthe Jews could not ^.^^^.^^t^p^

reftrain thofe of their Nation from being feditious 5 and the Greeks fcorned to give ^' ^'ghf Re-

place to the Jews. The Jews furpaflèd them in riches and ftrength of body, and the w!"and^s -

Grecians trufted to the help of the Roman Souldiers j for a great many of the Roman rians abouc^'

Army being levied in Sjria^ were ready to aflift the Syrians, becaufe of Kindred and ifp^'
Confinguinity. The Officers that commanded them endeavoured to appcafè the Tu- siaugîTrer^-

mult, and took thofe that were moft feditious, and beat them, and caft them into Pri- "^^"3 "he

•fon. But the punifliment of thofe that were apprehended, terrified not the reft 3 on
^^^^^'

B the contrary, they were hereby more tumultuous. i^<r//x finding them at blows as lie

palled into the great Market-place, commanded the Jews, who had the advantage, to

retires and becaufe they obeyed not, he fen t for Souldiers, who (lew them, and plun-

dered their Goods. The Sedition being ftill on foot, he fent Tome of the Nobility

on either Part, to Nero^ to plead their Caufe before him, Fejii0 fucceeded Felix^ ''n.A»^

who vigoroufly perfecuted them that troubled the Countrey, and deftroyed many wlJiXS^i-
Thieves. dtf 'chriiTs

\

CHAP. XIII.

Of Albinus aMcl Flor/0 ^ Prefidents
<?/

Judea.

Lbinus^ who fucceeded Fe!îm, followed not his fteps; for there was no mifchief ^"f- ''''^o-At great, which he was not guilty of: For, he, not only took away by force
[^'i,

en?. 15.

. . __ _ Prefi.

mens Goods from them under colour of Juftice, and at his own plealure exafted a demoîjudta^

greater Tribute ; but alfo freed and let loofe any one, whom, either the Magiftrates of ["-L^j ^'i

the City took, or his Predeceffors had left in Prifon, fb that their Friends would give

a piece ofmoney 5 and they only, who were not able to give money, were inpriibn-

ed as moft hainous Offenders. At this time, they in Jcrujulem that dcfired alteration. The Seditious

D began to take courage ; and thofe that were rich among them feed Alhinus with mo-
^"^ink^aj"*

ney, to have his Proteft'on : and the common people that loved not to be in quiet, thdr Robbe-

were much pleafed with Albinus % Government ; and each of the moft wicked, had a "^^*

Troop of Thieves after him : But Alhinia himfelf was over them all, as chief of the

Thieves, whom he ufcd as his Guard to rob the meaner fort. They, whofe houfes

were fackeJ andfpoiled, were glad to hold their peace 3 and they, who yet had ef^

caped, were glad to be very officious towards thofe who deferved death, for fear they

ftiould fuffer it. In general, no men could truft one another. Every one trembled

under the Rule of fo many Tyrants : And all thefe mifchiefs were the Seeds ofthe Ser-

_ vitude, which after befel this miferable City.

Notwithftanding that Alhimts was of fuch behaviour, yet Gejjius Flor/0, who fuc- ^^^^"^'^^^ .

.

ceeded him, fo behaved himfelf, that in comparifon of him, yJ/A/^^j- might have been im'jy^oii.

thought a good Governour. For Alhinits did all things fecretly and craftily, but Qef-

(lus committed any iniquity,how great foever, fo openly, as though he gloried in mif-

chief; and behaved himfelf, not as a Ruler of the Countrey, butas a hangman fent to

execute Malefaftors ^ omitting no manner ofTheft, nor any means whereby he might

affliâ: the people. Where he ought to have ftiewed pity, there he was a Tyrant ; and fucceeded

where he ought to have beenaftiamed, there he ftiewed himfelf ftiamelefi. No man
proved 'woWc

ever could invent more means to betray the truth, and devife more fubtil ways to do than^/toJ,°

f harm, than he 5 for it fufficed him not, for his own gain to abufe men one by one at his "^^^ ^o^c-

pleafurc, but he wafted and fpoiled whole Cities at once, and deftroyed the people in
^'/"•"j'L^fi.

great multitudes. He was not afbamed, by the publick voice ofa Cryer, to proclaim «h whole ci-

it through the whole Countrey, lawful for any one that would, to rob and fteal, fo ""•

that they would bring him a part of their Booty. In brief, his Avarice was fuch, that

the Countrey was almoft left defolate; people forfaking their own native home, and

fleeing into ftrange Lands. And all the time that Cefiius Gallus was Governour oïSy-

ria, no man durft go to him, to make any complaint againft Florus. But when, at the

Feaft of Unleavened Bread, Gallits came to Jerufakm, there met him a multitude of

the Jews above three hundred thoufand ; all befeeching him to help and fuccour their

G affiiaed Countrey, and baniOi Floru-s^ who was the very Peft of their Nation. Yet:

Florus was fo impudent, that being with Gallus^ and hearing thefe Out-cries againft

him, he was no whit moved, but laughed at it. Cejiiuî for that time appeafed the

people,
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'^^^^ people, promifing that hereafter he would make Florus more gentle unto them, and H

rt'4028 To returned to Antioch. florus conduced him to C<^j^re4, and juftified himfelfto

a^ur 'chrijrs him with lyes, devifing with himfelf how to make the Jews rebel, which he thought

^^^^jXi^^ was the fafeft means to cloak his villanies : for ifthey continued in peace and obedience,

cf/2/.H Gj//«i he feared that fome of them would accufe him before C<efar , but if he could make

Soï&Vrï *^^"^ ^^^°'^' ^^^" ^^ ^°P^^ ^^" ^^^''" S^^^^ ^^^^^ ^°"'^ (hadow his injuftices. Where-

inifcth'amiti- forc to bring about his purpofe, he every day oppreffed them with new calamities, in

gatioR of fio- Qj.jgj. jQ fQj.^g j.j^gj^ jQ j.çl^gj againft the Romans. At this time the Gentiles oïCafarea

Th'ebeïS got their Caufe againft the Jews, before Ncr^, and brought Letters to teftifie the De-
of tiic war of crée in their favour. Which was the beginning of the War of the Jews in the twelfth

','2!
'/ear

'

tl year of Nero his Empire, and the feventeenth of^^r/;>^-i's reign in the month of May. i

hitoi Reign.

/Int. If}- 20,

CHAP. XIV.

Of Florus hk cruelty againjl the Jem of Cœfarea and Jerufalem.

Tl Ovv great foever the evils were which Florus perpetrated tyrannically, our Na-
~1 tion fufFer'd them without revolting. But that which hapned at C£Jarea was as a

The caufcs of fpark that kindled the fire of War. The Jews dwelling at C^firea^ had a Synagogue near

Ih-fJwL"^ unto a piece ofground that belonged unto a Gentile dwelling there. The Jews of- K
'-nIaJ^ ten fought to parchafe it of him, offering him far more than it was worth : but the

mriClo'^o. ™an not only contemned their requeft, but alfo, to their great grief, he refolved in

ajnr 'chri/s that place to build Taverns j and fo to leave them a very ftrait and narrow paffage

to goto their Synagogue. Some young men among the Jews, led with zeal, refill-

ed the v/orkmen, and would not fnfFer them to build, flor/0 hearing this, com-

manded the Jews to let the workmen go forward in their work. The Jews not

jewt"
''""

knowing what to do, one Joh?i, a Publican, offered Flon/s eight talents to hinder

the building '> whom he promiied for that money to fulfil their requeft : and now
having it, he prefently departed from C.efarea, and went to Sebajie without perform-

ing any thing, giving as it were occafion of fedition, as though he had received mo- L
ney of the Nobility of the Jews to permit them to fight a certain time. The next

day, which was the Jews Sabbath, when they were all aflèmbled to go to the Syna-

gogue, one of Cafarea, a feditious perfon, took a great earthen veilèl, and fet it at

the entrance into the Synagogue, and upon it offer'd Birds. This faft fo moved the

Jews, that they would not be pacified, becaufe it was done in contempt of their

Religion and thereby the place was prophaned. One part of the Jews that was more
modcft and wife, counfelled the Jews to complain to them that were in Authority:

but thofe who by heat ofyouth were prone to fedition, began contumelioufly to

revile their adverfaries. On the other fide, the authors of this aftion and the more

feditious of the people of defaren were alfo prepared to fight with them , havingM
"rte connift caufed it to be done before the Synagogue, only to pick a quarrel, and fo they
of the jeus fought together. JmchmcIus^ General of the Horfe, that was left to keep all in quiet,

uicLis.^^"^' prefently came with Souldiers, and commanded the Vefîèl to be taken away, and fo

endeavoured to appeafe the tumult.- but not being able to do it through the vio-

lence of them of C^farea'-y the Jews took the Books of their Law, and retired them-

felves to a place called NarUta, belonging to them, which was diftant from Cafarea

threefcore furlongs: from whence twelve of the chiefof them, together with John

the Publican, went to Floruf being at Sehajic^ to complain of the injury done to

them, and to requeft him to aflift them, and 'modeftly put him in mind of the eight

r'nnn impri- Talents they gave him. But he prefently commanded them to be bound and im- N
foneth twelve prifoned, bccaufc they had prefumed to take and carry their Law from C^farea.

jlwïia'S/f Hereat thofe oïfcrHfalem were greatly moved 5 but they (hewed it not. Whereup-
>•«• on Floruf, as upon fet purpofe to give occafion of rebellion, fent for feventeen Ta-

lents out of the Sacred Treafury, pretending that it was to be employed in Cajâr's

affairs. At this time the people were much troubled, and ran to the Temple calling

upon die name of C^fir, that he would deliver them from Floruf his tyranny.

Some of them being feditious, began to curfe F/(?r/«- bitterly, and took a Box, and

Another caiife carried it about and begged an alms for Florus ^ which they did in derifion, as who
of war railed (^Quld fay, he was as miierable as beggars that have nothing. Florus for all this a-

y
I'lom.

jj^j(,(^ j^Qt hjy avarice, but was more eager to rob the inhabitants of their goods, q
So that when he fliould have gone to defirea^ to have quieted the fedition and re-

moved the caufe of tumults, as alfo he had received money to that end, taking an

army
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A Army of horfcand foot, he march'd to Jerufale?», that with the help of the Roman -"^-^"^^

Souldiers he miaht effeft his pleafare, and terrihe the whole City. V^'Vf'^
''••'

T-i I • ,- 1
• • /- ^ World, 4020.

The people to pacihe him, went out m courteous fort to meet the Army, fhewinc^ "/ff^ cKrich

themlelves ready to give them the beft entertainment they could, and to receive Flo^
Nitivit^, ég.

ras wuh all honour and reverence. But he fent before him one Capita a Centurion Another occa-

with fifty horfemen j commanding them to depart, and not to mock him with a pre-
^^°"°^^^^

tence of honour, whom they had fo heinoufly affronted. That if they had any ^ima fcorn-

courage, they (hould flout and reproach him to his face j and not only in words ^^^ ^^^ 8"-

but in deeds (hew, that they defired liberty. Herewithal the multitude was terri-
j"'^j'°°

^^ '^'

fied 5 and the horfemen that came with Capita aflaulting them with violence, every
B one fled before they faluted florvf, or did any honour to his troops: and going eve-

ry one unto his houfe, they paGM the watchful night in fear and forrow. Floruf for
that night lodged in the Kings Palace. The next day he caufed a Tribunal openly
to be placed, and the high Prieft and all the chief of the Jews reforted thither and
ftood before the Tribunal. Then Florus fitting in the Tribunal leat, commanded ^^"I"^ '" ^^'s

them to bring forth prefently all thofe, that had ufed any opprobrious words againft Ju^mh^'the'
him, and threatned to be revenged on them except they did it. The Jews made an- t" be yielded

fwer, that the people intended nothing but peace and quietnefs, and requefted that ""^^^ hi,n,who

they that had offended in words, might obtain pardon. For it was no marvel in of him!'^*"

'"

^o great a multitude, if there were fome ra(h and foolifti young men : and that it was
C impoflible to difcern all that offended, feeing every one was now penitent for that

which was done, and atleaft for fear would deny it^ and that if he intended to main-
tain the quietnefs of the Nation, and preferve the City ftill to the Romans, he then
muft rather pardon a few feditious for fo many good mens fake, than revenue him-
felf of a k.\v wicked perfons, by the hurt and raoleftation of fo many that thought
no harm. Hereat Florus's Choler was increafed, and prefently he commanded the The outages

Souldiers to plunder the Market-place (which was the higher part of the City) where "^ ^'''.''•'"'s

things were fold, and put all they met or found to the'fword. The Souldiers who
^°"''''^"'

were defirous of gain, having now authority from their Ruler, did not only fack
the place they were fent to, but alfo all the houfes, and murthered the Inhabitants.

t) All ftreets and gates were filled with them that fought to flee, and the dead bodies of
them that fell into the Souldiers hands: no fort of fpoiling was omitted. They alio

apprehended many of the Nobility, and brought them to Florus : and he caufing
them to be whipt, afterward hanged them. There were flainon that day, of men, FUm's Soui-

women and Children (for they fpared not the Infants) fix hundred and thirty. So' '^'^" ^'^ <5jo

horrid an adtion appeared fo much the more infupportable to the Jews, in regard it l^^^
" °°^

was a new fort of cruelty which the Romans had never exercifed. Florus then doing
that which none before durft ever prefume to do : for he caufed Knights before the
Tribunal-feat to be whipped, and after hanged , who though they were Jews born,
yet had received that dignity from the Romans.

E

C H A P. XV.

Ofanother opprejjion of the Citize»s ç/^Jerufalem bji Florus.

AT this time King Agrippa was gone to Alexandria to (èe Alexander, whom Nero ^'^niue requi-

had fent to be Ruler over Egj^pt. His Sifter Bernice in the mean while remained Mdficïirdif-
in Jernfalem ; and feeing the cruelty of the Souldiers, flie was much grieved, and of- pieafure a.

ten fent the Lieutenant of her horfemen and her own guard to Florus, requeftinghim p'^'^'''^

F to abftain from the flaughter of the Citizens. But he neither regarding the multi-
"**

tude of them that were flain, nor the dignity of her that entreated, but only his

private gain, and what he could gather by oppreflion and rapine, denied her requeft:

fo that the rage of the Souldiers extended it felf alfo againft the Queen. For they The fury of

did not only before her face beat and kill all that came in their way, but they had Souldiers a-

alfo killed her, had ûie not fled into the Palace, where ftie watcht all night, keep- ^^^^ ^"'''"'

ing a guard about her, in fear that the Souldiers would break in upon her. She came
to Jerufalem to fulfil her vow to God: for it is the cuftom, that if any be afflided

with grievous fickneG, or be in any other diftrefs, they muft abide in prayer thirty

days before they offer facrifice, and abftain from wine, and (have their hair ^ v.'hich

Q cuftom Queen Bernice then obferving, went alfo barefoot to Florus his Tribunal-feat,

to entreat him: but he not only contemned, but alfo put her in danger cf herlifo.

This Was done the fixteenth day of Mij. The day after, the multitude gathered to-

gether
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gether in the upper part of the City in the Market-place, and with great cries complain H
that fo many were llain, and efpecially ufed contumelious words againft Florus: which

the Nobility and high Priefts (fearing death) apprehending, befeeched them to ab-

ftain from fuch words as had already caufed that calamity in the City, and not to pro-

voke Fbrus to greater indignation. And (6 the multitude was pacified for their lakes

who entreated, and hoped that hereafter Florus wonld defift from flich cruelry. Flo-

rus^ when he fawthe multitude quieted, wasforry: and that he might again provoke

them, he allembled together the Nobility and high Priefts, telling them that it

TUrm renew- wouîd be an argument that the people did not feek alteration any more, if they

eththedif- would go in courteous manner and meet the Souldiers which were coming from C<£Jci-

the'To \l ^^'^> whereof there were two Legions. Having thus aflembled the Jews together to
j

Fi«,7H's fub- go meet the Souldiers ; he alfo fent and commanded the Centurions not to (alute the

tiity and trea- jg^^ ^^j^q c^ms. to meet them : and if therefore the Jews were offended, and gave
'°°*

any hard fpeeches, they fhould fall upon them with their weapons. The high Priefts

aflembling themfelves together in the Temple, defired them to go, and folemnly meet

and entertain the Souldiers, for fear of a greater inconvenience. Notwithftanding

this counltl, thole that were feditious refufed to do as they were requefted ; and o-

thers for grief of them that were llain, took part with the feditious.

The exhorta- Then all the Priefts and Lévites brought forth the holy veffels and ornaments of
tion of the

j|^g Temple, and with Harps, Songs, and mufical inftruments came before the mul-

Pr'iuces ro the titude, and on their knees conjur d them by the care that they ought to have of ^
people. the honour and prefervation of the Temple, not to provoke the Romans through

contumelious words, left they Ihould fack the Temple. There might you have feen

the chief of the Priefts with afties upon their heads, and their cloaths rent, lb that

their naked breafts were perceived 5 calling every Nobleman by his name, and fpeak-

ing to all the multitude, requcfting them not for a fmall offence, to betray their

whole Country to them, who "ftill gaped after the deftrudion thereof! For what

thanks fhall ye have from the Romans for your former falutations, if now in hope of

amendment of your miferies you go not forth to meet them > contrariwife, ifyou
would go to them infolemn manner, then you take from Florus all occafion of vio-

lence, and fave your, Country from ruine, and your felves from further calamities, j

Addiqg^that it was a.great fhame that fuch a multitude fhould be led away with a few

(editions perfons -, and that it was more fit that fo many fhould force thofe few fedi-

tious people to obey them, and joyn with them in opinion.

With thefe perfvvafions they mollified the obftinacy of the Jews, and alfb perfwa-

ded many of the feditious people,, fome with threats, and fome with reverence of
themfelves to be pacified. And fo they going before, all the people followed, and
went out to meet the Roman Souldiers. At their coming near them they faluted them 5

The event who anfwering nothing again, thofe of the Jews that were feditious, began to rail

fheweth vio- againft Florm^ by wliole order this was done ; whom prefently the Souldiers appre-

an'd counfel
^^nti'niio t'est '^^em with clubs; ;ind the reft flying, the Roman horfemen purfued \*

The naughter them, and trod upon theni with their horfes. Many were flain by the Romans, and
of the Jews, ^q^q v^gj-e \(^zà. in the throng, one tumbling upon another.There was a great throng

in the gates of the City; for every one hafting and ftriving to get in, hindred

them.felves and others. Many died moft milerably in the throng, and fome were
ftifled, and fome preft to death and trodden upon 5 fo that their neighbours coming
to bury them, could not know them. The Souldiers alfo cruelly aflaultedthem, killing

all that they could come to, and hindred the people from going in by the gate call-

The feditious cd Bezetha, becaufe they defired firft to recover the Temple and the Caftle called
for fear left AntonJU.

feizTtfeir"''^
At the fame time Florm coming with a party of Souldiers out of the Palace purfu- fsj

fpoiis, "flee to ed them thither, ftriving to get the Caftle; yet he did not prevail: for the people

ntwK^cfh
""^^^^ refiftance, and threw down ftones from the houfes tops, and killed many of the

the^rpolis,'
^ Romans; who being pefter'd with ftones and darts caft from aloft, could not refift

and enrreth the people, who on every fide came againft them, but retired themfelves to the reft

Jf.J/feeïn^g of the Army at the King's Palace. Thofe that were feditious, fearing that Florus

the Jews in- would again affault them, and by the Caftle Antonia get entrance into the Temple,

the TcmpV," 8^*^ ^P^"^ ^^^ Galleries that reached from the Porch of the Temple to J?2tonia, and
furceafcth his beat them down, hereby to defeat the covetoufnels oï Florus, who greedily gaped
violence and after the facrcd Treafure, and ftrived to enter by Antonio, into the Temple to take

be'S hitr" it : but feeing the Porches beaten down, he offered no more violence. Aud calling O
goeth to c*- together the high Priefts and Nobility, he faid that he was content to depart out of

J-'*-- the City, but he would leave them as great a garrifon as they would requeft. Wherc-
unto
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A unto' they anfwcred, that nothing ftiould be alter'd, if he would leave one company '"^--^'v.^^

to keep all quiet 5 provided he left not that, which lately Co ill treated the people, fmid^ 4%o.
becaufe the people would not eafily brook them, for that which they had larleie 1 at "P^ 'chnii^'s

their hands. F/<?r^, as he was requefted, changing the garrifon, with the reft of the
Army v^em to C^firea.

Nativity, 6 8

CHAP. XVI.

OfV^olitiimistheTribHfie: King Agnpfa's Jpeech to the ^ews^ exhorting them to

B obey the Romans.

Y^Lorus yet devifed another way to ftir the Jews to rebellion : for he fent word to .
"

g* Ceïîius that the Jews were revolted, impudently belying them to have commit- Prefiden?"?
ted that which indeed they endured at his hands. The Nobles of Jerttfakm and ^r^^ confuit-

Bernice certified Cefiius of all that Florm had done. He receiving Letters from both p^^
^"'^ ^^^

parties, deliberated with his Officers what to do. Some counfcUed Ceflins to go into wie btft'w

Judea. with an Army, and punifli the Jews, if they were revolted 5 and if they were ^^f°^^-
not, then to confirm them in their obedience. Yet it pleafed him better to fend fenr to>«A-
Ibme about him thither before, to bring him true news of their eftate, and what had 'ff> and meets

C hapned. So he fent Politianus the Tribune, who in his way met with Agrippa in
^"'^ ^^^'P!^'

Jamnia, as he was returning from Alexandria, and toid him all, for what, and trom
whom he was fent. Here alfo were prcfent the Priefts and the chief of the Jews, to
welcome Agrippa 5 and having faluted him as courteouQy as they could, they prefjutly

bewailed the mifery which had befallen their Nation, and the cruelty of Fbru<r.

Which although Agrippa compaffionated, yet he made as if he were angry with the

Jews whom he greatly pitied ^ purpofing hereby to allay their paiTions in ftead of
further irritating them by teftifying the fame fcntiments to reveng. All the better fort,

who for the fake of their lands and eftates defired quietnefs, well perceived that the
Kings reprehenfion was not of malice, but for their good.

~j Alfo the people oi^ Jeriifalcm went out to meet the King threefcore furlongs off. The multitude

and received him and Politianns very courteoully ; yet the women lamented the death °^^^^ P^°P'*

of their hufbands llain, and with tears m.ovcd the whole multitude to forrow, who %^îf?7mà
befought Agrippa to have compallion on thcrir Nation, and entreated alfo Politianus Poinianu^.

to go into the City, and behold what Flor/fs had done. There they (hewed him the
Market-place defart, and the houles deftroyed ; and by means of Agrippa they per-
fwaded him to go round about the City as far as Siloa, only with one man, and be-
hold with his eyes what Florus had done, and that they were obedient to the Ro-
mans in all things, and only were enemies to Florus who had ufed thera fb cru- Poiitimu af-

elly. Politianus having gone about the whole City, afcended into the Temple fcmbieththe

;

where he well perceived many arguments of thé Jews fidelity towards the Romans: \ndKX ^h^
and calling the people there together , he praifed their Loyalty , and exhorted ro pclce, and

them ftill to continue in like obedience, and worfhipped God and the holy places,
^^'"' ^"'""*

as fir as the Law permitted him: and (o he returned to Cefiius. After his de- Th^jewsre-
parture, the multitude of the Jews came to Agrippa and the high Priefts, re- quircthcKing,

quefting them to fend Ambafîadours againft Florus to Nero^ becaufe otherwife S".lbe7ome
they fhould give occalion to think it a voluntary rebellion, by not complaining of fach AmbafTddors^

murthers: Vox Florus would make him believe that they had rebelled, exxept they '^dc to kow?

went to him to (hew that Florus gave firft occafion; and it was certain that the mul- ^Fim^toKnl
titude would not be quieted, if any one hindred that Emballage. Agrippa thought
it would be an hateful matter to fend Ambailadours to Rotfic to accufe Florus:^ and
on the other fide he perceived, that it was to no purpofe to contradict the Jews, who
wire ready now to rebel : wherefore calling the people together he made a fpeech
to thera, having fèated his Sifter Bernice in an eminent place in the houfe of the Af.
moneans. The porch wherein he called them together, was in fuch a place that it over-
look'd all the higher part of the City, for there was only a bridge between it and
the Temple, which joyned this and that together 5 and there he fpake to the Jews in

manner following : Jflfar» that you were rejilved to make tvar againfi the Roma?zs^ and ^grix^ ,'$ o-
that the better part of the people were vot inclined to peace, I would not have come mito '•»tion to the

yoH, nor have prefitmed to have counfelled yon in any thing. For it is in vain to give
'^'^*"

counjel of fuch things as are expedient, where all the Auditors are already determined
to follow that which is contrary to the counjel given them. But for that {ome are ignorant

"^h.it mifery War produces, becaufe hy reafon of their young years they have not k^iown it,

others
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others are moved with a rafi and unadvifed defire of liberty, and others are drawn by h
avarice and hope of gain in combafliotts, I thought good to ajjenibk yon all together,

and dechre unto yon what means are to be uld to refrain Juch people, that the good may

the better k^o i> how to refiji and overcome the pra&ices of the wicked. But let no man

murmure, if he hear that which àilpleafeth him, and Î will tell ^ou nothing but that which

fcemeth expedient fir you. For they that are fo bent to rebel/ion, that they will not be re-

called, may for all my words continue in the fame mind fill. And I will Jpeal^ nothing

at all, except yon will all keep (lienee. J kl^ow ^tany fèek. to aggravate the injuries that

are done by the Rulers of this Coiwtrey, and highly commend and extol liberty : yet be-

fore I begin to declare unto you the difference between you and thofe againjl whom ye pur-

pofe to make war, 1 miifl firf divide and fcparate two things which you thinks injeparable.
j

For ifyou fek^ only to get fatisfaClion upon thofe that have injur''d you, why do ye fo ex-

tol liberty i or ifyou thinli^it not tolerable to obey any other, thefe complaints againfl your

Rulers are fuperfluoKS : for although they were never fo mild, jiill would fubje^lion be

intolerable. Call all things to mind, and conftder wh.it a fmall caufè ofwar is given you.

IcbehovetlKo Jnd firfl of all, weigh with your (elves the crimes and offences of your Rulers
; fir yon

honour thc^ ought to ficw your Jehes humble and dutiful to thofe that are in authority, and not ex-
Mjgiltrate,

ajperate and provoke them to wrath by reproachful jpeeches. For in reviling them fir

pmvoke 'him .//-^^/i' offences, you incite againfl you thofe whom you fo revile : and whereas befire

by injury. 'they only did you a little injury, and with fome fiame^ now being moved by your refi(i-

ance, they will openly fet upon you and dfroy you. There is nothing that fo reflraineth R
cruelty cH patience •-, fo that oft-times the patience ofthem who have fuffered injury, makes

them that did the injury afiamed thereof. Be it jo that they, which are fent into the

provinces ani appointed by the Romans for your Governours, are grievous to you : yet

^grip?i,tx- all the Romans do not opprefs you, nor Cxfar, againji whom you muji take Arms : For
cureth c^i^ir f^gy command no cruel Governours to come to yon 5 nor can they who are in the furthefl

mails.

"^ ^''"

P^rt of the Wefl, eafily kiiow nhat is done in the Eafl, or indeed be exa&ly informed

thereof. And trulv it is a thing moft againll reafon to take Armes for fo fmall a caufè 5

ejpeciully, when they againfl whom they take Arms kpow nothing of the matter. But there

is reafon to hope, that thefe matters you now complain of will not be always fo : For there

Depuhlon of will not be always the fame Governour •, and it is credible, that they who fucceed this, will l
thejfws liber- ^^ ^^^^.g ^^w^/e and courteous. But if once you begin to mah^ War, it is not eafle to end or

fo' vehïmenT- flifl^in it without great calamities. And let them who fo thirfl after liberty, 'diligently ad-

ly ktk. ^jje with themfelves, that they do not bring upon their necks a greater bondage. Slave-

ry is a cruel thing •, and it feemcth a lawful caufè to make War to avoid being brought in-

to it 5 yet he that is already in bondage and revolteth, is rather a rebellious Jlave, than

one who loveth liberty. Tcu jlioitld therefore have endeavoured to reflfl the Romans, when

firfl Pompey entred this Land -.but then our Ancefors and their Kings far exceedingyou

in riches, firength of body and courage, were not able to withfland a fmallpart ofthe

Roman forces-^ and do yon who are their juccejfors, and jar weaker than they, having fiic-

ceeded them m fthjeciion, thinks that you are able to refiji all the whde power of the M
Romans .<?

The example The Athenians, whofometime topreferve the liberty of Greece, feared not to fet their

of the Atheni- 0^„ (^j^y ^„ j^yg^ and with a jmall ffet defeated that proud Xerxes, whom they forced

w"nô*obe°y'The to pe with one f)ip, (though he had juch a navy that the feas had fearce room for one

Roman Em- fiip to fail by another, and all Europe was n t able to receive his Army) and got that

TheLicede- P^^'*^ vi&ory over Afia, near the little Ijle of Salamina, yet now are fubjeQ to the Ro-

monian" ' mans, and that City, the flueen of all Greece, is now ruled by the co^tmands it receives

The Macedo- yj.^,^ jf^^jy^ 7/,e Lacedemonians aljo, after they had gotten juch a victory at the Ther-
'

"""''
mopyles, and under their General Ageiilaus jacked Alia, acknowledge new the Romans

fir their Lords. The Macedonians aljo, who had before their eyes the valour of Philip ^
Thecompjri- and Alexander, and promijed themjelves the Empire of the whole world, now patiently

fonofthcRo /,f,î^ flff change^ and obey them whom fortune hath' made their Maflers. Many other

^iThthe'^Jcws Nations, who for their poiver and flrength have far more caufe than you to feek^ their li-

weakntfs. berty, yet patiently endure to ferve the Romans : But you only thinks it a dijgrace to obey

The Romans
f/^g,., jj,/,^ .^yg Lords ofthi whole world. And where are the Armies that youtrufi in,

hive brougllt '
, •' n r r -n o d tt// ^ r ^ nr ri

the vvliolc or your n.ivy to mal^ you majters ofthe Roman àeasf VVhere are your treajures to effect

world under jpf^jt you intend .<? Think you that yon are to war againfl the Egyptians or Arabians .<?

mentandhave '^"^ do you not confider the bounds of tbe Roman Empire s^ Do you not conftderyour own

fought anorhcr inability^ Knowyou not thatyour neighbour-nations have often by force takgn your City .<?

world beyond ^^^ ^/j^^ the fines of the Romans have paffed thorow the whole world unconquered, and q
as it were [^arching fir fomething greater than the world .<? Their dominion towards the

Eafl is extended beyond Euphrates, and towards the North beyond Ifter, and towards

the
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A Eaji jf extended bej/o/id Euphra^tes, and to-a:àrds tie North beyohdWiev^ àfjd toivards the ^^^^"^^-^

Svifth beyo7îdthe Hl!dcr>:efi of Libya, and towards the Wdi beyond Cades 5 they have mnd,'40:^0.
jMf/d another IVorld beyond the Ocean^ und voith an Army entred Britain 5 where tie- "Jttr cbrijt's

z-cr any came before. Are yon richer than the Gauls, jironger than the German-, tvijer v!^^~v^'
than the Greeks , are you more in number than the ivhole World befide c" What hope can
you have to encourage yon againft the Romans ? But jome ofyon will Jay, that bondage is

a gricveii-s thing. But hom much more Jljould the Greeks thinks fo, that were thought to

be the ncblesJ Nation under Heaven, and had fuch Urge Dominions '.^ yet now obey the

R-Onian Govtrnours / as alfi the Macedonians ^tf, who have greater canfe than you to

fek^ their liberty .<? What fl)all I fay of tie five hundred Cities of Alia ? do they not all

|j
obey one Ruler, and the authority of one Confitl, without any Garrifon? What full I ^faobeyûv.
Jpeal^ of the Enochians, Colchians, the people of Tàurns, the inhabitants of HdleCpont^ Romans.

and Pontus, and about MsEOtis, tphe in times paji had no Maflers, no, not of their own
Nation, yet now three thoufand Soldiers keep them in awe ^ and forty lon^ Gallies l^eep

peaceably ihojè Seas that were never failed on before } What thinks you, the Bythinians,

Cappadocians, aiid thofi of Pamphilia, Lydia and Cilicia, could fay for their liberty,

who notwithstanding peaceably pay Tribute to the Romans? What of the Thracians, whofe
Countrey is five days journey in breadth, and feven in length, far more inaccejfible and
ïironger than yours, by reafon of the mou7itains ofSnow and Ice ? yet do they obey two
thoujand Romans, who are in Garrifon .<? BeÇide them the Illyrians, whoje Countrey reach-

p eth to Dalmatia and Ifter, are kept in obedience only by two Legions, with help of who/»

they alfo reftïî the Dacians. The Dalmatians themfelves, who have fo often attempted their

own liberty, andfiill as their wealth increafed rebelled, are now in peace under one Legion

of the Romans. Nay, if any have reafon to rebel, 'tis the Gauls, whofe Countrey is by Tlie clefeDcc

nature flrong, being on the Eaji-({de compajfed with the Alpes, on the North with the Ri- of fM««.

^er of Rhene, on the South with the Pyrensan Mountains, on the Weji with the Ocean.

Notivith^anding, having amongïi them three hundred ancl five Nations, and as it were

the very fountain of plenty of all fort of goods and commodities wherewith they inrich

the whole World j yet do they pay Tribute to the Romans, and account that their happinefs

depends upon that of the Romans -, and that neither for want of courage in them or

J) their Ancejiors, who fourfcore years long fought pr their liberty. They could not Jee

without aUonifiment, that the valour of the Romans was attended with Jnch fitccefs that

they gained more by fortune, than they did by courage in all their War. Tet now
they obey a thoufand and two hundred Souldiers, having almofi againfi every Souldier

a City.

Neither could the Spaniards, though Gold grew in their Countrey, keep themfIvesfrom The Spaniards

being fitbjeS to the Romans. Nor the Portugais </»c/ the Warlike Cantabrians, for all the '"^^^^ '» '^^^

dijiaace of Sea and Land between them and Rome. The Ocean, whoje Waves heating a-
^''""^"^'

gainji theJhoar^ terrifie the Inhabitants adjoyning, could not Jiay them, but they paffed it ^

and carried an Army beyond the Pillars of Hercules, 4w^ p.ijfcd the tops of the Pyrensan

£ Mountains, which reach to the Clouds, and fo made all tkojè people fubjeS to them : And
for all that they were fo Warlike a Nation, and fo far fom Rome, the Romans have left

only one Legion for Garrifon amongïi them. Which ofyou hath not heard of the multitude TheGermi?is

0/ Me Germans 5 whoje Vertue, and mighty bodies, 1 think, you have often Jeen, for in eve-
^e"rtue"^nd

rjCountrey the Komans have them for Captives: Tet they, whoje Countrey is jo large, ha- hugeftaturc.

•ving hearts far bigger than their bodies, and Jouis that contemn death, and are more cruel

than brute hea^s ; yet are they now limited by the River Rhine, and kept in fubje£tion by

tight Legions of Romans; andthoje that were taken were made faves, and the reff chojè

rather to fave themjelves by flight than fight. Moreover, yon who have fuch confidence in

the /-f-^rf/Ji'/
<?/

Jerufalem confider the Walls of Bnta.\n ^ which Countrey, though compajfed The Britains

P with the Ocean, and almoU as great as our whole World 5 the Romans failing to it, have fubjcft to the

conquered , and four Legions keep that fo populous an Jfiand. What fiall I jay more, when tIk pàrtfo-

the Parthians, a mofl Warlike People , who lately reigned over fo many Nations, and a- ans.

hound in fo much Wealth, are now compelled to fend Hofiages to Rome ; Nay, you may fee

all the Nobility oftheEajiat Rome, where, with the Pretext of Peace, theyjhadow their

Captivity. Almofi all the Nations under the Sun tremble and dread the Roman Puiflance
5

and will you only war againfi them .<? Do you not confider what befel the Carthaginians, The cartbagi-

who boafled themfehes of that great Hannibal, and were fprung fi-om the Noble Race of the \!^l"^ç^^lci,

Phenicians 5 yet, at lajl, were defiroyed by Scipio > Neither the Syrensans, who dejcend- pio\hznài.

'

ed from the Lacedemonians, nor all the Race of the Marmaridans, extending as far as The Romans

Q theDefarts (which are very fearce of Waters,) nor //6eSyrtes, nor the Nazomonians, nor ^J""
^

^

the Moors nor the inuumerable multitude of the Numidiarts,- have been able to refiïî the

fencer ofthe RcOmans j vha by foreeof Arms, have conquered that third part of the World
H h b {thg
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(tU Niions rohereof can hardly be numhred) rvhkh fiom the Sea Atlantick, af7d Hercu- H
les'J- Pillars^ unto ti.c Red Sea, containcth ull Ethiopia, and innumerable Cities : Who,

befldes thut^ they p.iy fo much Fruits and Corn to the Romans, ai for eight t^onths in eve-

ry -car, will keep and fitjlain all the people cf Komc, do aljb- pay /'ribute > and moreover,

ujfijl them any wuy they can^ and never );tiir,hnre at it, as you do : And there k only one Le- •

gion left to keep thent in obedience. But wh.it fiould I need to tell you of Forreign Exam-
ples, to co?/vince you of the Power of the K.omàns, Jeeing you may well underiîand it by

ivhut they have done in Egypt, your neighbour Counfrey-, which reaching to Ethiopia and
Arabia ^Oe Happy, and bordering upon India, and having in it an infinite number of people,

befides the Inhabitants of ^\i:xd.x\àï\di (which k ei(ie to be counted^ by the Tribute paid of
every perfon by the Pol/') yet they difduin not to live under the Dominion of the Romans, r

eth the power Alexandria is both populous and very rich, in length thirty Furlo/^gs, in breadth ten, and
olùicKoiiians.

pays more Tribute in a month, than you do in a whole year'-) and, befides their money, finds

all Rome with C orn four months inth year : And is on everyJide comp Jfed about, either

with a vafi Wjldernep, by which none can pafs 5 or the fierce oea, which is boundlefs , or

with great and [Irofg Rivers '.^ or muddy and dirty ^agmires, and Marijh grounds :

Tet all this little avails them to withfland tie force of tie Romans. For two Legions only

placed in the (ity, ke- p all the great Countrey of Egypt, and the Nobility of Macedon in

awe. Now, fnee all the inhabited World is fubjeCt to the Romans, what Afibciates will

,
you have from fomeCountrey not inhabited, to aid you againft the Romans^ Except per-

Alixanirii

acknoulidg-

idventiire jomeof loiihipefr help fern bejond Euphrates and that Co,untrey ^f

Gcd's favour

towards the

Romans.

The Uft Ar-

gument that

Îrovcth the

ewsdc(iirute

of God's atid

man's htlp.

AdiabenanvZi'/.e//? you: But they will not entangle themfelvesinthefe dingerous Wars,with-

out ri:afonablecauj€-^ and if they would confent to Jo bad counjel, the Parthians will net fuf

fer them : For they are careful to maintain their League with the Romans 5 and would thinly

it violated, if any under their Dominionsfwuld waragainfi them. It remaineth the», that

you muU only trujlthat God will help you ; but )0u fee God doth ajfji the Romans.- For
it is impojjible that fich an Empire Jloould have been wthout the help ofGod. Bejides, conji-

derthat although you nere to war againji far we.ikcr thaayûurjelves, yet you could not pro-

mije to yourjelves favourablefuccejs ^ and it may fo come to pafs, that ifyou ReligiouJJ^y ob-

ferve the cujiom ofSabbaths, and in them do nothing, it will not be heard to conquer you.

For fi your Anccfi.ors found by experience with Pompey ; who deftgndall his Enterprizes l
for that day, wherein his enemies were idle, and made no refijiance. But if in War ye

tranjgrefs your Countrey laws, J know not then for what youfhould rebel. For truly, all of
you, at this time, are of that mind, that you take Arms to maintain your Countrey Laws.

And I pray jou^ how will you requejl help at God's hands, ifwilfully you hreak^ his Laws .<?

All that begin War, either truft in Humane Riches, or Divine Snccour : and they that war,

having no probability to hope for any of thofe, wilfully 'lead themfelves into open defirucli-

on. But if you cannot re^ft the pajfion which tranfj>orts you, let every man with his onn
hands butcher his Wife unci Children, and confume this goodly Countrey with ^re , for fo

mit^WaV yonfhall gain this, not to abide the fiame of aConqueJi. It is good, Friends, it is good,

whilrt the whiUi yet the Ship is in the Havfn, to forefee and provide for future Tempefts'-, and not 11*

Ship 15 yet in then begin to fear, when you are amidfl the Waves and Surges of the Sea. They whofall

^ood'ro'prc-'* ^"^^ mifry not jore feen, are worthy to receive compaffion--y but they that run into wilful

vent the iutue calamity, dejei-ve no pity, but reproach. ZJnlefs perhaps ye thinly that ^^e Romans will
Tcifptft.

fight with you, on certain conditions •) and that ifthey overcome you, they will not ufe you-

hardly, nor fire and deïlroy this Sacj-ed City, and all the whole Nation, as they have done

others. Ifye be overcome, whofo efcapeth unlqlled, can have no place of refuge ; for all

ÀgrifpaiVto- ^-^tions either are already fubjecl to the Romans, or fear that they fhall befhortly. So that

ph>-cy of tlie not only you fl}jll be in danger, but alfo all Cities wherein any Jews remain. For there is

nl^cr\^^ WO Nation nor People in the whole /Forld, among whom fome of your Countrey-rjten are not,

who allfull be moji cruelly put to death, if you rebel : And for the wicked counfel of a few J^
tnen, all Lities fhull fow with the blood of tie Jews; and no man fhall be punifhed for

killing Jews, becauje of your offence. But if you thinks the Romans nilltiof execute all this

Outrage after your Rebellion, then confider how impious a thing it is, to rebel Mgainfi fo
mild Governours. Take compajfion^ if not ofyour i hiIdren and Wives, yet, at the leaf}

^

of this City, which is the Mother-city of all your Nation, Have fome regard to thefe Ho-
ly Walls, and the Sanauury, and your Holy Laws : Affure yourfelves, that if the Komans

Ag-ipi pro- ^'g^ift overcome you, they will notfpare thefè things, feeing you were no more grateful unto

tcftrth that them, for preferving them before. I proteji before God, your Holy Temple, and all the An-

t^'mfcounfel &^^^ ofHeaven, andounvhole Countrey, that I have kipt back, mo counfel which I think^profi-

that he table for you. Now, ifyou confider tliofe things which are profitablefor you, yefiall live with q
thought expe-

,fj(. j„ p^j^e : But if
' you foUorp your private pajfions, I will not be partaker ofthe miferies and

jtm.^'
^'^

d-ingers you thrufi your jelves into. King Agrippa, thus ended his difcourfe, which his

Sifter
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A Sifter 5er//ice, ftanding by him, accompanied with her tears: And theie reafons and Ç^^^^''^;^^

teftimonies of afFedion touched the hearts of the people 5 fo that their fury being u'on/J^o^o.

foiliewhat allayed, they cried out, that they meant not to take Arms againft the Ro- "/'>: V''"''*

mans and Cafar':) but againft Florm^ for the injuries he had done thern'. To this, y^- ^^^^^^i^^^^i^*

^?-/p/':ï anfvvered ; But your deeds jhnv that yoii mean War againji the Roraam-^ for yott

have not paid your Tribute to Caelar, and you have beat doren the Gallery which joyns the

Temple to the Caïîle of Antonia : But ifyon vpould Jiop your Rebellion^ repair with (peed

the Gallery^ and pay your Tribute ^ for this Fort belongeth not to Floras, }?or the Money.
Herewith the people were content ; and afcending into the Temple with Agrippa and
Bernice, they began to re-edifie the Gallery 5 and the Officers went about and gather-

g ed the Tribute in every Village, and quickly brought forty Talents (for fo much mo-
ney was behind.) And thus Agrippa ftifled the beginning of the War. Aftet this, he
began to perfwade the people to obey Floruf, till fuch time as another were fent to

fupply his place. Herewith the multitude was fo moved, that they contumelioufly /^grippa the

reviled the King, and threw ftones at him, and drave him out of the City. The King ^'°8 is by the

feeing that their fedition would, not be quieted, complaining of the injury done to ou°of^the" ci"

him, hefent fomc perfons of the beftrankto F/(3j"»y,whowasatC^/ire^^ that he might ty wiih ftones,

chufe whom he would amongft them, to gather the Tribute through the whote Coun-
trey. And fo he departed into his own Kingdom. - - •

CHAP. xvir.

Ofthe Rebel/ion which the Jews begun againji the Romans.

AT this time, forae ofthe chief Incendiaries, aflembled together, fuddenly affaulted

a Caftle called Majjada, which they took by furprife, and killed all the RomLns
and in their places put a Guard of their own Company. In the Temple alfo, Eleazar, The Jews re»

Son ofthe High Prieft Afianiof, a bold and defperate young man. Captain of the Soul-
s"crific«for

diers , perfwaded them who offered facrifices, not to offer any, but thofe that were theprofpedry

£) given by Jews. And this was the ground and cauie of the War that cnfued; Forthey of the Romans

rejcdled thofe Sacrifices that were wont to be offered in the name of the Emperour»
And although the High Priefts, and People of Account, requefted them not to omit
that Cuftom of facrificing for their Kings and Governours

; yet they refufed fo to do,

irufting greatly to their Faftion : All thofe of the City that defired alteration, were
of this mind, and efpecially Eleazar, who at that time was General, as is before faid.

Wherefore all the chief men, High Priefts, and Principal of the Pharifees, affembled

themfolves 5 and perceiving into how great danger thofe Rebels brought the City,

they determined to make tryal of the courage of the Seditious people : Wherefore,
they aifembled them together before the Brazen Gate, which was in the inner part of

£ the Temple, to^vards the Eaft. " And firft of all, they greatly complained of their
" ra(h and unadvifed Rebellion, and that they fought to ftir up fo great a War againft
" their Countrey 5 inveighing againft the caufe that moved them thereto, as beinof

" without reafon : Telling them, that their Anceftors, for the moft part, adorned the
" Temple with the Gifts of Gentiles, never refufing the Offerings of Strangers; and
' not only not refufed their Offerings (for that were an impious fad,) but alfo placed
*' in the Temple the Gifts that they fent, which were yet to be feen. And that it was
' ftrange, that now only they thought to provoke the Romans to War, by making new
" Laws: And befides other danger alfo, to make the City guilty of a great Crime in
" m.atter of Religion, as though it were fuch, wherein none might offer Sacrifice but

F " Jews, nor any but they adore God. If we fhould make fuch a Law againft anypri- Againfl thofe

" vate perfon, he had juft caufeto accufe us of Inhumanity. But now the Romans are Foneig!i"sa-
" defpited, and 0/:r himfelfaccounted prophane; audit was to be feared, that jf the crifices.

" Jews difdained to accept of C^pr's Offerings, C^ftr would hinder them from ofîèr-

" ing any: And the City oïjerufalem would prefently be accounted as an enemy to
" the Empire, unlets they prefently accepted Ca;fars Sacrifice ; and before fuch time as None cf the

" they heard thele news, againft whom this outrage was attempted. Having thus fpo- Seditious

ken, they brought forth the moft learned amongft the Priefts, to recount from time to fhorc"at'°

time how their Anceftors had always accepted of the Sacrifices of Strangers. were in au-

But none of the Mutineers gave ear to any thing that was faid, and the Lévites came Ambalradors

G not to f<frve at the Altar, as now preparing for War. When the Nobility faw that fent to Fim^

they could not appeafe this fedition, and that they themfelves fhould firft feel theRo- ani^^«>,M,

mans power, they devifed all means to pacifie the Tumult, and ftntfome Deputies to sedhioul.'^
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Floras'^ the chief whereofwas .Smo», the Son of ^w^;;?^^-^ others alio, were fent to H
Jgrippa, of which the chief wefe iS^w/, Antipas 2X\à Cofiol>arus (who were all a kin to

the Kingj requefting them both to come with an Army to the City, and (upprefs'the

^ ^^ Sedition which was raifed, before it went further. F/^J'-s^- was glad of thefe tidings 5

mrin JET», and defiring nothing more than War, gave noanfwer to the Deputies. But Agrippa,

(h^Sedhious willing to fpare both parts, as well the Good as the Rebels ; and to preferve Judea. to

and thofe that the Romans, and the Temple to the Jews 5 thought it not meet for him to bufie hini-
favoured

f^jf jj, f^ch affairs, but fent three thoufand Horfe to aid the people againft the Rebels ^^'*^^"

Which Horfe were of Atiranitk, Batanxa and Trachonitis 5 and he made Duriifs thcii-

Captain, and PhiUp, Son ofjfo^4^»/, General of all the Army. Thefe doming into the

City, the Nobihty, with the High Priefts, and the reft of the people that defired Peace, r

received this fuccour in good part, and quartered them in the higher part of the City,

for the Rebels kept the lower part, and the Temple. The War began inftantly with

Darts and Slings, and (hooting of Arrows, and fometimes they encounter'd one ano-

ther hand to hand. The Seditious were more valiant, but the King's Souldiers were

more skilful in War, and chiefly endeavoured to get the Temple, and expel out of it

thofe who thus prophaned it. The Rebels, with Eka%ar^ endeavoured, btfides that

which they had already, to get alfo into their hands the higher part of the City.

Wherefore, during the fpace of feven days, there continued a great conflid betwixt

them, and either part kept what they had. When the Celebration of the Feaft ca!-

xiiophorh a
'^d Xjlophoria was come, wherein every one carrieth Wood to the Temple, to keep a K

Feaft. fire continually upon the Altar 5 the Rebels would not fuffer their enemies to do their

Devotion.

Now many of the Sicarii or Thieves, who carried fhort Poyniards under their

Coats, went amongft the weaker multitude, and boldly followed their old praftice.

The King's By which, thofe of the King's fide were forced to leave the higher part of the City 5
Souldiers arc which the Rebels prefently cntring, fet the Palaces of .4»4w<a-, yïgr//^^ and iJemre, on
overcome.

^^^ _ ^^^ forthwith went to the place where all Charters were kept, purpofing there

to burn all Bonds and Obligations of Debtors, thereby to defraud the Creditors; and
fo to joyn all the Debtors to their Faftion, and ftir up-all the poor people aga'nil: the

rich. The keepers of thefe publick Writings fleeing the feditious perfons f^: tall on ?

fire: And fo having deflroyed thofe Records, which were in a manner the publick E-

ftate ofthe City, they addrelTed themfelves againft fuch as refufed their Pioc-edings.

Some of the High Priefts and Nobles hid themfelves in Vaults ; others fleeing wnh the

King's Souldiers into the higher Palace, locked up the doors after them ; amonglt v* hom
was Amnios the High Priefl, and Ezechias his Brother, and they who (as is before fpo-

ken) were fent Deputies to Agrippa: And fo the Seditious were fatisfied that day with

the Vidory, and firing of the houfes aforefaid.

Thejewstake The next day, which was the fifteenth oî Auguft, they affauked the Caftle Ântomu 5

Anunii, and having befiegedit two days, they took all that guarded it and killed them, and placed
burn It.

jj^ jj 2 Garrifon of their own company.This done, they went to the King's Palace, whi-
j^

ther Agrippa's Souldiers were fled, and dividing their Company into four parts, they

began to pull down the Walls, none ofthem that were within durft come out for fear

of the multitude, but went up to the Turrets of the Palace, and killed all thofe that

offered to come up, and many of the Thieves under the Walls, with things that they

caft down. This Conflit continued day and night, for the Rebels thought that thofe

within could not hold out long for want of Viftuals; and they within thought that

the Seditious being wearied, would foon give over. In the mean feafon, one Muna-
hem, the Son oïjitdasoi Galilee (that moft crafty fubtil Sophiftcr, who reproached the

Jews in Cyrenims time for paying Tribute, and for being fubjeâ: to any but to God)
taking with him certain Nobles, went to Majfidu^ where King Hercds Armory was ; ^
and breaking into it, he armed the common people, and the other Thieves 5 and hav-

ing them for his Guard, he returned again to Jerttfakm as King : And being thus made
Head of the Rebellion, he prepared the Battery againft the King's Palace. But they

wanted Engines, and could not openly undermine the Walls, by rcafon of the enemies,

who continually caft down Darts upon them. Wherefore they began a Mine a great

way off, till it came under one of the Towers, which then they fup-ported with Polls

of wood :, and they fet fire on the wood fupporting it, and went their way ; fo the

Supporters being confumed with fire, the Tower prefently fell down, But thofe with-

in forefecing their adverfaries intent, perhaps by the fhaking of the Tower 5 had
built a Wall behind it, to keep out the Rebels, between them and it. The Seditious Q
verily thinking that with the fall ofthe Tower they (hould be Viftors, when they faw

another Wall, were amazed. Yet the befieged fent to Manakefn^wà others that were

chief
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A chief of the Retels, requefting them to give them licence to depart ; which M.r^ahrM '"^^wt
,

only granted to the King's Souidiers, and to the Jews ; wiio, prefcntly acceptint? there- m'-u i^'
of, departed, and fe left the Romans in great fear-, for they were not able "to rclift-'''

"'•'''""''/

fo great a multitude, and they thought it a lîiame to entreat that they might depart ; Z^^P-^J-^
befides, that it was dangerous for them, although it were granted. Wherefore,leaving

'

the lower place, which was called Stratopedon, becaufe it might eafily be taken, they
retired into the King's Towers, whereof one was called Hippicos^ the cti.er Fhafe.^^'""^-'"^
las, the third Mdriamne. The Rebels that were with Manahem brake preftnrly in King' Forfs!

to the lower part that the Romans had forfaken, and killed all rhat they found there ;
°

and when they had facked it, they fet it on fire ; And this was done the lÎMch day
B of September.

The Rcm-.!^

;rijk;a=! the

C fi A p. XVIII.

Of the death of Ananias the High-Friejiy Manahem, and the Roman Souidiers,

THe next day following , Ananias the High-Prieft was taken in one of the Water- Thedrath of

Conduits of the King's Palace, where lie had hid himfelf, and was there killed, ''"j'^'"' '/'-^

with his Brother Esfc^/<«*, by the Seditious : And the Rebels beficged all the Towers /^erXlfiuf

round about, and kept diligent watch, left any of the Romans ihould efcape. But M.t- ^ '^^f^"-

C nahem, both upon his good fuccefs in deftroying the ilrong Holds, and upon the death of
Ananias the High-Prieft, became fo proud and infoleht,that he thought none lo capable

as himfelf for Government,and became an intolerable Tyrant. No w£/f.ii,j/- and fome of
his Companions affcmbled together, faid, Tiiatit would be lliameful for them that had
revolted from the Romans.only to recover theirLiberty,to receive for Mafter one of their

own Nation, who, although he were not fo violent as Manahem^ yet was fo inférieur

to them ; and if it were fo, that it were expedient to have one Rulei- over all the

reft, Manahem ought to be the Uft that fhould be chofen to command them. Being

thus agreed, they fet upon him in the Temple, where he was praying wuh great

pomp, apparelled like a Ki.ng , and having about him a Guard of his Friends in Ar-
D mour; Now when £/^4:{4r and his followers fet upon M^W^r»?, the people all took

f'^*'^^'^'^'''

up Stones to ttone him, hoping that by his Death the Sedition would be cxtinguiilied. M.ZlhtX,
The Guard of Manahem at firit made fome refiltance ^ but when they perceived the '^^ Tt^.-ie.

whole Multitude agamft them, every one (liifted for himfelf as he could ; and tliofe

that were taken were put ro death, and they that efcaped were afterwards fought for
5

/
only a few of them fl ;'d to Majfada, amongft whom was Ëleazar the Son of Jairns,

Manahem's Kinfman, who afterwards became a Tyrant there. But 'Manahem fled in-

to a place called (Jfhias, where he hid himfelf : and being taken, he was drawn out i^-""^?-»

from thence,and, after many torments, put to Death, and with him . II the chief Mini-
cl' oîn/''"^

fiers of his Tyranny, and particularly Abfalomon, who was his chief Officer. Jnd m
E this matter (as I have faid) the People greatly helped, hoping hereby to have fome end

of that Sedition. But the Rebels did not kill Manahem, to the end to extinguidi Se-

dition, but to the intent to rob and plunder more freely.

The People indeed with many entreaties befought them to let the Romans alone,

whom they befieged «, but they were fo much the more earned againft them : till be- jbe Rominî
ing no longer able to make refiftance, with the confeot oF Mf?///«/ their Captain, and n'^-^be ^ny

fome other ofmore Authority, they fent to Eleazar^ requeiling him to give them leave !;i"'" ^eV/'
to depart with their Lives, and leave their Baggage to the Jews. He accepting their «iicmfdvcs.

offer, fent to them Gm<»« the Son of iV/W^Aw/Kf, and Anantm theSaducee, and Judas

the Son oijonathasy to confirm the Promife of their Lives. Which done,MetiliM led

F away the Souidiers : and whilft the Romans had their Weapons, none of the Rebels

durft attempt any of their Treachery againft them : but fo foon as, according to Co-
venant, they had laid down their Shields and Swords, and fo departed, miftiufting

nothing, Eleazar's Guard fet upon them and killed them ; they neither made Refin-

ance, nor any entreaty for their Lives, only put them in mind of their Promife and
Oath. So they were all flain fave only Metilius, who greatly entreating for his Life, TdeRomms

and promifing that he would become a Jew in Religion, and be circumcifed, they fpa-
vcn'àn'!& u^v

red him. Though this was a fmall lofs to the Romans, becaufe there were but a .iiea'iiflainT

few flain of their great and almoft infinit Army ; yet it was eafy to judg that it would ^^""^ ^^''''»*'

caufe the Ruine and Captivity of the Jews.

G When they faw themfelves to have given fufficlent caufe of a War, and that the

City was now fo filled with Iniquity, that the Wrath of God hung over it ; tho there

had been no fear of any harm to them by the Romans, yet the whole City mourned,

Hhh 3
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/"^-^^^-^ and was forrowful and defolate, lamenting as though they themfelves fhould anfwer for H
World 4030. the Seditious, for that Murther which was commuted on the Sfbbath, when it is not
afrerchrt/i's la\vful fot thf Tcws to do cvcn anv good work.
-Vjf<v«cv <8. •' JO

CHAP. XlX.

A^

Of the great Majfacn of the Jews at Caîfarea, and in ^iif Syria.

T tl\e fame hour, on the felf-fame day,tt happened,as ic were by God's Providence^

that the Inhabitants of Ctfarca raaflTacred the Jews that dwelt amongft them -, I

fo that at one time above twenty thoufand were flain , and not one Jew left alive in

all defarea : for thole that efcaped, FUrut took and brought them forth bound to

the people. After this MalTacre done at Cafarea, the whole Nation of the Jews

The Te«s fpoii was enraged -, and dividing themfelves into Companies, they wafted and deftroyed in
the Village?, Hiort time all the Borders of Syria, and the Cities thereabout, to wit, Philadelphia and

Cities''"of j^! Gebonitis, Gerafa, Fella and SephopoUs : Alfo they took by force G4^rfrrf,H//»^sn, and
ria. Gaulanitis r, pulling down fome places, and firing others. From thence they march-

ed towards Cedafa, a City of the Tyrians, and P^o/f«?4/j,G4s.«, and f^e/iyf-/», and nei-

ther Sebaftia nor Jfcalon could rehft them, but they alfo were confumed with Fire.

Likewife rhey deftroyed Authedon, with Gaza : And n.oft places belonging to thefe K
Cities were facked, to wit, the Fields and Villages ; and a mighty flaughter was made
of them that were taken in thefe Towns. The Syrians made as great a MafTacreof

the Jews as this, among them ; for all the Jews inhabiting among them were muither-

ed, not only for an old grudge, but alfo, to render their own danger lefs, by diminifli-

ing the number of their Enemies. By this means all Syria was in a moft deplorable

condition, and every City was expofed to the diforders and violences of twofeveral

Armies, each of which placed their fafety in making a great EfFufion of Blood : The
Days were fpent in blood-ûied, and the Nights in fear, worfc than Death it felf* For

though they only pretended to deftroy the Jews, yet were they drawn to fufpecS

other Nations, that followed the Jews Religion; and becaufe they were, as it were, L
Neuters, the Syrians thought it not good to deftroy them > but,on the other fide, for

their agreeing in Religion with the Jews, they were conftrained to hold them as Ene-

mies. Many of the contrary part, who before feemcd modeft, were now through Ava-

rice incited to meddle in this Murther ; fo that every one took the Goods of them that

were flain, and carried them tu other places, as Conquerors. He was moft renowned

All ./-» fall
^^^^ '^^^ ^°^~" ^°^' ^"^ ^\\\^à moft. There might you fee in feveral Cities, the dead

of mT(^rable Bodics of all Agcs unburicd ,- old Men, and Children, and Women lying in moft
Calamities, flumeful manner,tlieir fecret parts being uncovered. Briefly,all the Country was filled

with exceeding great Calamity ; and the fear of yet greater mifery to come, was un-

fpeakable. M
Thefe were the Conflids between the Jews and ftrangers. But afterwards, making

Incurfions upon the Borders of Scythopolis, the Jews there dwelling, became their

Enemies. For they confpiring with the Citizens of ScythopoUs, and preferring their own
Jewsagaiiift Commodity and Security before Kindred and Confanguinity, joyned with the Gen-
•J^'"' tiles againft the Jews 5 and yet, for all that, they were fufpe^ed for their forwardnefs.

For the Scythopolitans fearing that they would alTault the City by night, and excufe

their revolting by their great mifery, commanded all the Jews, that if they would

fliew themfelves trufty to the Gentiles, they, with all their Children, Ihould go into a

Wood hard by. The Jews forthwith did as they were requited, fufpeding nothing -,

and the Scythopolitans were quiet for two days after, and-didnothing : But the third ^
night they fent out Scouts to fee what they were adong, who finding moft ofthem

The Scytho- aftcep, they furprized them in a moment, and killed them all, who were in number

To^^of^thè thirteen thoufand -,
and afterwards took their Goods. Here I think it not amifs to

jewt°
°

fpeak of the death of Sifno», who was the Son of Saul, whofe Race was very Noble :

Simon daily He was a Man of great courage, and flrengthof Body, both which beufed to the great

kills many of
f^uj-t; of his Nation -, for he daily killed many Jews who dwelt near Scythopolii^ and

raenjTsrj' o^^en fcattered divets Companies, and put whole Armies to flight
-,
but at length he

ihofeiif. had an end worthy of his deeds, and the mui'ther of his Country-men. For when the

Scythopolitans had compafTed the Wood about, fo that none could efcape their

hands, chey killed the Jews in every part thereof, S/wo» not drawing his Sword, made

no refiftance to any of his Enemies 5 for he faw that it was bootlefs to ftrive againft fuch

a multitude. But pittifuUy ciying out, / receive, Q Scythoplituns-^ arvmhy reward fir
that
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--^TA that vphich Ihxve dote -, ^ho, tofljcw my fidelity toyon, have killedfo Mny of ?mi^^ o^n

Countrey-NLen: àhditu ^jujl PUgue.tkxt ,ftrangc Nktim flmdâ befdfc to «.., rvhoirn. w^Z^lZ-
ponjlyforjook our own Brethrc». 1 am not worthy to receive deathfrom the bands offivne Bne- -'f'"' ^'*'V?'^

mies, and therefore I will kiU my [elf ivith my owff '^ andthndcath will hs ^ {u4''cntlHn'{h- c!^^^^:^^
mentfor my Offences, and a ftdl Argument of my magnanimity, that none ofmy Enemiei
may boaft of my death, nor tnfult over me. When he had thus faLd, he beheld all his Fa-
mily with compafiTiotl and rage mixt together, as his Wife and Ghildr-n and a^ed Pi
rents And firft taking his Father by the hair ofthe Head,hc itood upoa h-m, and thruit .;.,„ ,;!, h.
him through

; atter him he killed his Mother, wno was willing to die • after them his ''^"'^'^'''''^

Wife and Children, every one of them as it were offering ih.eir bodic/ to the Sword, drcn' ^ndî
g anddefirous to prevent the Enemies. When he had (Iain all hisKiridred hiirfeif re- ^'''''"'^'i'T^iilt'

maining alive, he ftretched forth his Arm, that they might fee vvhaibe would do • and
thrufthis Sword into his own Body, up to the Hilts. A young Maji, who for his'tnag-
nanimity, and ftrength of Body, was worthy to be pitied

5 yet he had a juft and defetv-
ed end for uniting himfelf to Strangers againft his own Couritty.

CHAP. XX,

Cruelties exerdfed againft the ^ews in divers other Cities, andija.riunUrly by Varus;

Ftcr this fo great a MaflTacre of the Tews at Scythotolis, other Ciùpz ^îr^ ;,

..u„.. î^u.u-...^^ ,^r» «^.;«A- ,i,„.^ . ^_j ::_..i._j /?_ . . .^ '"JO. wnere
they inhabited, rofe againft them ; and two thoufand five hundted weré^lbi ir n ^Twere ilaia at fiau'htfr'o^

A .

Afcdlon, andtv/o thoufand at Ptolomais -, and the Tyrians killed divers and puc m the jews,

in Prifon: likewife they oï Gadara and Hipponuew the moft vralianc* arid thof °^f
leaft Courage they caft into Pnfon. Alfo all Other Cities, who cir,her feared or halted
the Jews, rofe up againft them. Only they of Jntiocf:, Sidoij, and Jpa^ica fnared rh o---^'^
thofe that dwelt with them, and neither killed norimprifoned r.ny of them- perhaps ArmsS"
they ftood in no fear of them if they (hould have nfen, beca-afc their dries f

'tis JewL

populous; yet I think they fpared them only for pities fake, becaufc tiiey f^wThev
t) were qiiiet, âtld ndt feditiouà» The Inhabitants alfo of Gerofd did no harm to the [ews

amongftthcm-, but when theydefired to depart, they condùôled them fai'cly to t/^ê
end of their Borders. In the Kingdom alfo o? Jgrippa much Cruelty was ftrcwed
againft the Jews ; for he being gone to CeftiusGallus at Anticch, Jeft the Rule of his
Country to one of his Friends named Varm, Kmiman to King Sohemm to whom
there came Seventy ofthe chief Nobility ot the Country cîBatan^a, requeuing a Gar-
rifon to reprefs thofe that ftiould attempt Rebellion amongftthcm. Van^, inftead of
receiving them well, fent certain of the King's Souldiers by night, and killed them all

^'"''"^'^'- ^^-

as they were coming to him. He committed this Murder without Agrippais confent- '^^^p^^
only for Avarice. But being imboldencd by this Faû, he ruined tiie whole Realm

'

É ftill continuing fuch Cruelties and Violencies againft his Nation, till fuch time as A-
grippa underftood thereof; who, for Sohemm'% fake durft not put hinj to Death but
difpoffeffed him of his Place. In the mean while the Revolters took the Caftle of Cy-
pres, which is fituate above 'jericho -, and after they had killed the Garrifon, they de-
ftroyed the Fortrefs. At the fame time a multitude of Jews laid Siege before*the Caftle The Ront;^ns
oiHAacherony and perfwaded the Souldiers left in Garrifon, to yield the Caftle • who ^"""^^ "pff^Mr

featiug, that if they denied, they ftiould be compelled thereto, delivered it rJ them' StlT"
""

upon condition,thait they might quietly depart : Which done, the Jews placed a ftroha
^^^''

Garrifon in it.
"^

chcron te the

CHAP. XXL

Fiftythoufaridjewspia at hle.xdinàmi

'^He Citizens c^ Alexandria had always a quarrel againft the Jews that lived wità ^3S
them, fince the time that Alexander the Great for theii help againft the Esvo '"^' "'

tians, permitted them to inhabit ^/fjc4«^r/^, and to have the iamepriviledees with th-
Grecians. This Honour and Priviledge was alfo continued to them by the SuccefTofs of
Alexander; who alfo gave them a certain place in the City to dwell in thacthcv
might live more commodioufty, and not be mingled with the Gentiles: And permit-
ted them alfo to call themfelves Macedonians. Afterwards, when Egypt was brouaht
under the rule of the Romans, neither C.far, nor the following Emperors, diminiihcd

the
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n^J^^ the Tews Priviledges which Alexanderhzà given them. But there were daily Contefts H
wVrîlSit between them and the Greeks ; and although the Judges on both parts full puniflied

after chr,j}'s thofe that were in fault, yet the Sedition more aud more encrcafed • and though all

fJ^^C^ Cities elfe were filled with Troubles, yet here the Tumult was moft vehement. For

Sedition ia ^hen the Alcxandtians had Called together thc Pcople, todetermme of an EmbafTage

£e«ftht to Nero, certain Jews mingled themfdves amongft the Greeks, and fo went into the

Geeks and Amphitheater : Who being efpied by their Adversaries, the Greeks ccyed out, that
•'"'^'*

the Jews were enemies, and came as Spies, and fo they laid violent hands upon them.

Some of them fled, only three of them were taken by the Greeks, whom they drew un-

to a place to burn them alive. All the Jews of the City came to fuccour them ; and

firft they threw ftones at them, and then taking fire-brands, they ran in a rage into the I

Amphitheater, and threamed to burn all the people there affembled ; which they had

T.hfrm Alex, done, if Tiherioi Alexander, Governour of the City, had not appeaftd their fury i who
anjer exhorts

j^j ^^^ ^^ (^j.fl ^(-g poj^e of Arms againft them, but fent fome of their chief Men to

jt' [to'kee"p perfwade them to ceafe, and not to incite the Roman Army againft them. But the

peace. feditious Jews refufed this advice, and mocked tiberius : Who feeing that they would

not otherwife be appeafed, fent two Legions of Romans, and five thoufand other Sol-

diers, who by chance came out of Lybia ; and gave them charge, not only to kill them,

but alfo to fire th< ir Houfes, and take their Goods. The Soldiers prefently went into

the place cilled Delta { where the Jews were gathered together) and did as they were

commanded, though not without a bloody Vâ:)rv. For the Jews gathering them- K
fclves together, placed thofe amongfl them that w lebeft armed, in the Front, who held

out for a long time; But when they began tu fie, they were Maffacred like Beaftsj

fome of them were killed in the Field, fome vvt re burnt in their Hoafcs; the Romans

firft taking what they found, and fparing nit.hcr Infants nor Old Men, but killing all

r^/^'wheyeS"' Agcs and Sexcs. So that all that place flowed wi h blood for there wereflain fifty

5M0O Jews thoufand Jews ; and all the reft had been ex-tinguiftied, hid not Alexander (moved to
wae /lain.

compaflion by their entreaties) commanded the tioldiers to irave off ; who being obedi-

ent toh im, prefently departed : But the people of Alexa/idria were hardly withdrawn

from the MafTacre, becaufe of the hatred which they had conceived againft the Jews ;

and with much ado, they were withheld f.om tyrannizing over the dead bodies. Aud L

this befcl the Jews of Alexandria.

c

CHAP. XXII.

Of the Mofaere ofthe ^em by Ceftius Callus.

EpiusGaUui now thought it time tobeftir himfelf, for as much as the Jews were

_^ now hated every where,and taking with him the tweltth Legion out of Antioch,

Huge Compa- ^^^ thoufand chofcn Foot, and four Companies of Horfe out of the other Legions, M
RoL^nsV' and with them the Kings Forces that came to help him, to wit, two thoufand Horfe-

men of Antioch, three thoufand Foot all Bow-men, and three thoufand Foot, fent by

Agrippa , a thoufand Horfe 5 and four thoufand which Sohemui brought, wheieof the

third part were Horfe, the reft Foot, and for the moft part Bow-men j he went to-

wards Ftolamais. Many joyned themfelves to them out of every City, who, though

they were not fo skilful in War as the Romans, yet their hatred was more than theirs.

ZdiuiuH a ifm/'^rf htmfelf was there with Cf/?/«f, commanding thofe lie brought. There Cejiius

irrong City of taking E patt of the Army, went to J^bulo^y ( which is the ftrongeft City of Galilee^

S'Sbwï' called alio Andron, and parts the Borders of the Jews from Ftolomais ) and when he
e an urn

. ^^^^^ .^ defolatc of Inhabitants (who were fled into the Mountains) but full of Riches ^
^

giving licence ro the Souldiers to fack it, he afterwards fet it on fire, although he ad-

mired the beauty thereof (for it was not inférieur to tyre, or Sidony or Berytnt») and

after fpoiled all the Territories about it. When he had burnt all the Villages there-

about, he returned to Ftolomais. The Syrians, and efpccially thofe of Berith-, flayed

Tfie Jew» kill ftill behind to get Booties : Which when the Jews underftood, and that Cejîifu was
two thoufand departed, they took courage, and came and fet upon them, and killed of them two
Syii»ns.

thoufand. Ceflitu departing from Ptolomais, went to Cefariay and fent part of his Ar-

my before to ^oppa; commanding them to keep the Town, if they could get it; and

S'^^T"' if ^^^ Townfmen made any refiftance, that theu they fhould ftay till he came with ^
Lnd burnMt, the reft of the Army. Some of them attaqued it by Sea, fome by Land 5 by which

Sufandlow means they eafily took it. The People thereof had ueither time to fîee, nor to pre-

hunVed Jews, pire themfeivcs to fight, but they were all killed with their Families. After the fack-

ing
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A ing of the Town, they fet it on fire. The flain were 8400: In like manner he fent 'T'"*'*'!'-^

part of his horiemen to Narbatena in the Toparchy near Samaria, who fpoiled the imJd','^l^o.

Country, killed a great number of the inhabitants, robb'd and burnt the villages and ^h''. "^"/«'s

carried away much booty with them.
^r.^,.,..,. <oNativity, 68,

CHAP, xxiir.

Of Cefiius hfs Battel agawfi Jerufalem.

B T T E fent alfb Cefetinius Galius. General of the twelfth Legion, into GaUke, and gave Si^hgrii ms.

Jtl him as many other Troops as he thought fufficient to conquer that Nation. The ^^^f^
^"'" ^'

ftrongeft City of Galilee called Sefhoris open'd the gates to them, and other Cities fol- friendly ''en-

Jowed their example. They that were feditious and gave themfelves to robbing,retir'd ^*f"^° ^^^

to the Mountain oï Azamon which is fituate in the midft oï Galilee over againft 5ep;5t7-
^°™-''^'

rk : Thefe Gal/us went to attacque with his Army , and fo long as they kept the higher
part of the Mountain, they eafily repelled the Romans, and killed above 200 of
them : but when they faw the Romans had gained a higher place than that wherein
they kept, they refifted no longer : for not being armed they could not ftand out,
and if they ihould have fled, they could not have efcaped the Horfemen ; fo that

C only a few who hid themfelves in difficult places efcaped, and above 2000 of them TTnthoùCani
were flain. Gal/uf finding he had no more to do in Galilee, returned with his troops fs<^'"oui lain

to Cafirea, and Ce^ii/s with his whole Army went to Antipatrk -. where under- fL^Romans
ftanding that a great company of Jews were gathered together in the Tower called '^ntipatris

"

Aphec, he fent fome before to attacque them: but the Jews would not abide battel, ^P°j]^j ^°^

and the Romans burnt their Tents and the Villages adjoyning. Ceïiius going from
thence to Lydda found the City defolate ; for all the people were gone to Jernfikm, Lyddi burnt,

becaufe of the Feaft of Tabernacles : and when he had killed fifty perlons whom
he found there, he fired the Town, and went by Bethoron to Gabaon, which is but cfy2/;« plant-

fifty furlongs diftant from 'jerufalem. When the Jews faw the War draw near their eth his Army

£) capital City, they left their folemnity, and run to their arms, and having got to-, ^fj^^^r^.
gether a great multitude, they went to fight with the Romans, obferving no order, iv^
nor regarding the Sabbath, which formerly they held in fo great eftimation: and '^^^

f'^^"''^

the fame fury that made them leave their devotion , made them alfo viftorious the jewsT-
°^

in the battel -, for they aflaulted the Romans with fuch courage, that they brake g^ift the

their body, and killing all that refifted,
,
prefled into the midft thereof: andifafrefh °"''°'"

fupply both of Horfe and Foot had not come in in time, all Ceftiitss Army had been
in danger. There were flain five hundred and fifteen Romans, whereof four hun-
dred were Foot, and the reft Horfe ^ but of the Jews only two and twenty. The
moft valiant in this combat were Monobazus and CeneUui, KinfmentoMtf^oZ-dz^a-King

£ of Adiahetta-^ and next to them Paraides Niger, and Silas a Babylonian, who had
fed to the Jews from King Agrippa, whom he had lately ferved. But at length the
Jews being repulfed, returned to Jerufalem •, and Simon the Son oïGioras attacqued The courage

the Romans, as they were returning towards Bethoron, and flew many of the Rere- f^-\ Ih"*
ward, and took many Carts and much Baggage, which he brought into the City. Romans.

Ce^iiifs ftayed three days in the Field, and the Jews kept the high places, obferving
which way he would go, with a purpofe to fet upon the Romans ifthey ftirr'd.

CHAP. XXIV.

Of the Siege
<?/

Jerufalem hj Ceftius, and of the Maffacre,

A Grippa perceiving the Romans to be in great danger, becaufe all the Mountains
were covered with infinite numbers ofJews, he purpofedtotry, if with gentle

words he could perfwade them to defift from war ; or iffomerefufed, to receive thole

that were willing. Wherefore he fent unto them Borc<eus and Whœbus, two of his

Captains, whom they well knew, with charge to promife them pardon in the name
of Ceïtius, and of the Romans, for all that they had already done, if they would TheRebeî»

lay down their Arms and return to their duty. But the Revolters fearing that all
Ki'i°"A°^blf

the multitude, in hope of fafety would joyn with Jgrippa, determined to kill thefè fadors: mo.'
Deputies, ^d they flew Phebus before he fpake a word; Borcteus, being wounded, therofthem

elcaped. But",ihe people were angry hereat, and with ftones and dubs drave them Sdtd*'°^
into
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into the Town that were the authors of this faft. CesJi/ff perceiving them divided H
among themfelves, thought that he had now a fit opportunity to aflauit them, and

fo came upon them with his whole Army : and putting them to flight, he purfu-

ed them to Jemfilem. And when he had pitched his Tents in the place called i'cj-

^Jfe^^v- fH^^ feven furlongs from the City, he did nothing againft it for three days fpace ;

eth forth his pej^aps hoping that they within would relent; and in the mean time he fenta great

àgateft^th? many Souldiers into the Villages adjoyning to fetch Corn. The fourth day, which

Jews. was the thirteenth of O&ohcr, he came againft the City with his Army in battel ar-

ray. The Jews were fo furpriz'd and terrified to behold the Roman Difcipline, tint

they forfook the outmoft parts of the City, and retir'd into the Temple. Ceslh/j

paffing Betheza, burnt Scenopolk, and the place called the new Market ; and coming
j

to the higher part of the City, he took up his quarters near the King's Palace, and

if at any time he had violendy given the aflault, he had taken the City, and ended

theWar. But Tyrannifs Prijcfff General of the Foot, and many other Rulers and

Captains of the Horfe, being corrupted v.'ith money by Fhrus, hindred that his pur-

pofe 5 whereby the War was prolonged, and a thoufand calamities befcl the Jews.

J ^,5
In the mean time many of the chiefeft; among the Jews, and Avantfs the Son of jonx-

cail for aJL th^ made an offer to Cefiim to open the Gates to him : but either through anger or

as if they in- difBdence, he contemned the offer. The Rebels underftanding this Treafon,'" with

pe°if diek
°

ftones conflrained Attanus and his complices to throvy themfelves over the wall for

Gates unto their fafety. Which done, they retired themfelves to the Towers, from whence
j^

tÏc Romans '^^y ^^^ ^^^^ *^'°^^ ^^^^ kdXcài the walls. The Romans for five days fpace aflaulted

coi^r °hem- the walls on every fide, but all in vain ; and the (ixth day, Cejiim with many chofen Soul-

feives with
jjgfg gj^j Bowmcn aflaulted the Temple on theNorth- fide.The Jews valiantly made re-

ana" under-
' fiftance out ofthe Porches, and often repulfed the Romans, as they approach'd the Wall :

mine the yet at laft by the multitude of their adverfaries Darts, they were forced to give back,

bum theTcm- Then the formofl of the Romans holding their ftiields over their heads, and leaning

pie-gates,
" againft the wall, they in the fécond rank alfo held their Shields againfl thofe in the

firft, and fo in order until the laft, thereby making a Tortoife, as the Romans call it,

or defence, that all their ftiot and darts could do them no harm ? fo that the Souldiers

fafely undermined the walls, and attempted to fire the Gates ofthe Temple, l
Thefeditious were hereat greatly amazed, and many fled out of the City as if it

would prefently be taken. But the people were as glad of it as the Rebels were dif-

maied^ and came to the Gates to open them to Cejiius^ as one who had well deferv-

ed at their hands. And truly if he had but a little longer continued the (iege, he had

taken the City. But I think that God being angry with thefe wicked perfons

would not fuffer the War to be ended at that time. For Ceflius neither regarding

the goodwill of the people, nor the defperation of the Rebels; removed his Army
from thence ; and having received no lofs, very unadvifedly departed from the Ci-

eff2/V,'s fud- ty: at whofe unlooked for flight, the Rebels took heart; and making after him,i

den departure they killed fomc Horfe and foot of his Rear. CeBim quarter'd that day in the Camp
]^

ThïveVmore which he had fortified near Scopion. The next day he went further into the Coun-

condenfit?°'^^ try, whereby he more encouraged the Rebels, who following, killed many of his

Rear, becaufe the place thorough which the Romans march'd was narrow, the Jews

affaulted them on the flank, and the laft durft not caft any darts againft them who
wounded them on their backs, thinking that an infinite multitude had followed

them ; and they were not able to refift them that afïaulted them on each (ide, being

heavy arm'd and not daring to break their order ; whilft on the contrary the Jews
were aftive and light : fo that the Romans endured much harm at the hands of their

Enemies, and did them none. And thus were they beaten all the way long, and ma-

ny of them killed ; amongft whom was Prifius Captain of the fixth Legion, and N
Lofjgif/uf the Tribune, and Mmilius jHcmidus Campmafter ofa Regiment of Horfe.

And fo with much ado, they came to Gabw-, where they firft pitch'd their Tents,

cafting away much of their baggage, which might any way hinder them. Ceslius

ftayed there two days, doubtful what to do. The third day he perceived his ene^

mics increafed, and all places about filled with Jews; whereby he (aw that his (low-

nefs was to his difadvantage, and the number of his enemies would ftiU increafe, if

he made any longer abode there. Wherefore that he might flee fpeedily, he caufed

the Souldiers to caft away all thofe things that might be a hindrance to them, and to

kill their Mules and Allés, and Cattle, faving only thofe that carried munition ;

fearing that if he ftiould not deftroy them, the Jews might make ufe of t|||fi againft q
him V and fo he led his Army toward Bethoron. The Jews in large aJJKges little

*'

molefted his Army : but when they were to pafs a ftrait, then they ktjRon thofe of

r the
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A theKere, and drove others down precipices, and all the Army of the Jews were fpr-ad ""^-a.^
upon the emment places where the Romans were to pafs, expefting to welcome them .ÏS'Xwith their Arrows. While the Roman Foot were in this extremity, the Horfe were in "i^^^ ^^m
greater danger 5 for they could not keep their rnnks for the multitude of Darts and Ar-

^''"'"^'^^^

rowsi neither could they get up to their Enemies, the afcent to the top ofthe Moun- ThTpC^r-
.

tains was fo Iteep : and they were compared on each fide with Rocks and deep Valleys
'^"^ '^"' ^°^'

fothatif any went out of the way he fell down and was killed; and thus there was no W-gthem
way either to flee or to refift. In this defperation they fell to lamentations and out-

'"'«^ <^efpe.

cries, which thejewsanfwered with (bouts of joy, encouraging one another' to play Thc^oJrnins
the men, being glad of their enemies adverfity: and all the Army oiCelliifs had there ^"'^ Jamenra!

B pcriftied, had not the night come on and helped them, which by the darknefs gave lei- roL"'^'''*^
fure to the Romans to fleeinto Bethoron. In the mean while, the Jews kept all the pla- theYews

"^"^

vs ex-

ces thereabouts befieged, and guarded the paffages. Ceïîius feeing it not poffible to
^°'"^,'°"

march openly, thought beft to flee, and chofe almoft 400 of his ftrongeft Soldiers, and gSr'*'^'"""
fet them in very eminent places, commanding them that when they were aloft,' they
flîould cry as they did before, that the Jews might think that the whole Army was'there
and fo he with the reft of his Army marched quietly 50 Furlongs. In the morning, the'

Jews perceiving the Romans to ht fled, aflaulted the 400, by whom they were deceived
and prelently kilhng them with Darts, they purfued Cejiiuj : whohavinj^ fled away in
the night, made more hafte the next day 5 fo that the Soldiers for fear, left their Arms

Q and Inftruments to beat down Walls, and Slings, and much other munition 5 which
the Jews taking, after ufedagainft them. Thus they followed the Romans to A^4ipa-
tris: and feeing they could not overtake them, they returned, bringing with them the
warlike Inftruments, and rifling thofe that were flain, and taking whatfoever the Ro-
mans had left behind ; and 16 fingingSongsof Vidory, they returned to 'jerufâlem^ ha-
ving lofl: very few of their company, and llain 538c of the Roman Foot and their Aux-
iliaries; and 980 Horfe. And this was done^ upon the eighth day oW^ober, and in
the twelfth year of the Reign oîNero.

D CHAP. XXV.

Of the Cruelty of thofe of Damafcus agixinïl the Jevps, and 0/ Jofeph'j affairs in Galilee.

AFter this ill fuccefs oîCeïlîM^ many of the chiefeft among the Jews daily fled /-s.vv^>«i
and forfbok the City, as a Ship prefently ready to fink. Coïiohcirus zxi\ Saultwo "^'i ye^rofthe

Brethren, and Philip the Son of Joachim General o£Agrippa s Army, retired themfelves '^Z'r' ]°V'
to Cejiiuf. ksîov Antipas, who was alfo befieged by them in the Kings Palace, he would Nativity. 69.

not flee with the reft, and fo was killed by the Rebels. But Ceïiin^ fent Sad and the dICT?^
reft of his Company into Achaia unto Nero^ to inform him of the caufe of his re- oobicftjews*^

E treat, and to ftiew how Florus had caufed all thefe Wars : for fo he hoped that Nero ^•''^'^^ '''^

would turn his anger againft Florus, and free him from danger. Then the People hâ^beenîifa
of D4/»4/?*if underftanding the defeat of the Romans, devifed how to deftroy the 'h'prwdyto

Jews which inhabited amongft them: and they thought it was eafietobeaccomplifh-
''"''*

ed, for that the Jews were already afîembled in the common places of exercife, for
fear of fbme fuch matter: yet they miftrufted their own Wives, who all, except a
few, were Jews in Religion. Wherefore they took great heed to conceal their intent

from them ; and fb aflfaulting the Jews in a narrow place and unarm'd, they put them "^^^ "ama.

all to the fword, to the number of^ten thoufand. After the Rebels that had purfued Ce- fooooVw
jiius were returned to Jerufakm, they laboured to joyn all to them that favoured the in one hour.

F Romans, either by force or by flattery ; and aflembling themfelves in the Temple, they •^"/'/'^/hcSon

determined to chufe a great number of Captains to carry on the War. Jofiph the Son ^Anamlnhc^'^'^

ofCorion, and Ananus the High Prieft, were appointed Rulers of the City, and efpeci- ^^^. P"cft.

•lally to fee the Walls thereof repaired. Ele:.zar the Son of Simon was put into no au- Gove°^^1]
'°

thority, notwithftanding that he had in his cuftody great prey and fpoil taken from city,

the Romans, and Cejiius his money, and a great part of the publick treafure; becaufe
they perceived he afpired to a Tyranny, and had his greateft Confidents about him
as his Guards : yet in time Eleazar by money and craft perfwaded the people to

^v 'iÉPy ^*™ ^^ ^^^ things. They alfo chofe other Captains, to be fent into Idnmea,

^^ flfno were Jefus the Son of Sapphas, and Eleazar the Son of the new High Prieft :

e And they commanded Niger who was born beyond Jordan to obey thefe Cap-
tains, who was therefore called Peraites, and was then Governour of Id»mea, they

. neglefted not to do the like by other Regions : for Jofeph the Son of Simon was
fenc
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'^-^v-^^ fentto lericho, and Af<w#x beyond the River, and John the Efean toTumna, every H

Woruiot^ one to affame' the Government of his Country as a Tcparchy. Lyddi, Joppe and

apr\hrHVs yî/»^;^ wcrc annexed to John the Bffiarj, and JohnxheSon ot ^namas was appointed

mi'-ity, 6 9. Qoygj-nour of Qofhuitk and Acrabatena. Jofeph the Son of Matthias was made Ruler

yffO^'i- over both Galilees, unto which was joyned Gamala the ftrongeft City in all that

ftoriographer
^Q^jn^ry.

botwS". Each of thefe Governours difcharged his place according to his wifdom and dexterity.

When Jofiph came to Galilee, which was conomitted to his proteûion, his firft care was

to get the good will of the Inhabitants ; knowing that it might much profit him, al-

though in other matters he ftiould offend : confidering that he ftiould have the moft

U>ph mai«-th confiderable perfons his friends, if he made them partakers of his Authority. He chofe I

,0 Elders Ru- feventy of the moft ancient wife men amongft them, and made them Rulers over all Ga-
icniaGMee,

^.^^^^ ^^^ eledcd feven Judges over the leffer Towns to judge inférieur matters : But

eth feven in" he refervcd all great affairs and Criminal Caufes to his own hearing. Moreover, having

every City to Q^dained a form of Juftice that thofe feventy (hould follow, he took counfel how to

caufesTief^ provide for his fecurity abroad. And being affured that the Romam would come into

weight, Galilee, he compalicd thofe places with ftrong Walls that were fit for his purpofe, to

^f'he œîife" wit, jotapata, Berjaka, Sclamk, Perecho, Japha and Sigoph, Tarichea and liberias :

nierîtatîeT' Moreover he fortified the Hill Jtaburin, and the Caves near the Lake of Ge»epre//),

with walls.
.^^,hjich is in lower Galilee ; and in high Galilee Petra, which is alfo called Acheberon, and

Seph Jamtiith and Mero ^ in GanUnitk, alfo, Seleucia, and Sogaves, and Gamala -, he K
only permitted them oï Sephoristo\y\x\\éi theirown Walls, becaufe he peiceived them

to be rich and prone to War of themfclves. Likewife John the Son oiLeviof^ at Jo-

feph's command, built the Walls of Gifiala hirafelf alone j but in all other places that

were fortified. Jofeph put to his helping hand, and direfted how they (hould be done.

He lifted an hundred thoufand men, who were all young perfons and fit for the War,

and he armed them with old Armour, which he had gathered from all parts ot the

Countrey. And confidering that that which made the Roman Army invincible, was

that they were all obedient to their Officers and well difciplin'd, and that he could not

exercife them in Martial Difcipline, by reafon of his other occafions, he thought good at

leaft to teach them to be obedient. And calling to mind that the multitude of Rulers L

made obedience, he ordained many Captains, and conftituted divers forts of Soldiers,

asthe Romans ufed to do s making fome Governours of ten, others over a hundred,

and others over a thoufand 5 and appointed likewife Rulers over them. He taught

X'?'' înflru- them alfo how to give the fign of War, and how to found the Trumpet, both to call to

ftcth the Ga-
^QQ^bat and to retire 5 how to march in length, and caft in a ring, and how tofuccour

/Sh teadv' thofe that were moft in danger: and in ftiort, he taught them whatfoever might either

eth the Qui' encourage them, or make them aftive: but efpecially he exercifed them in good Difci-

tîobèïin pline, imitatinginparticular the order of the Romans, and often telling them that they

the Wars. were to fight with men, who for ftrength of body and courage furpafied all Nations of

the World. Alfo, he told them that hereby he (hould perceive whether they would M
be obedient in War, if now they abftained from fuch things as were ufual to Soldiers,

to wit, robbing and fpoiling their Countrey-men, crafty and deceitful dealing, and fpoil-

ing thofe with whom they converfed, for their own gain, for thofe Wars had always

belt fuccefs, where the Soldiers carried good Confciences , and thofe that were bad

(hould not only have men, but God alfo for their enemy. After this manner he daily

fhTcitksof exhorted them : And now he had got together as many men as he de(ired ; for their

Ga//7«f fend number was éoooo Foot, and 250 Horfe, befides4500 ftrangers whom he hired, and

îheir'^muiri- to whom he chiefly trufted, and 600 chofen inen to guard his own Perfon. And the

tudetTwar- hirelings ouly excepted, the reft of the Soldiers were provided for by the Cities: for

fare, the reft
g^gry City before mentioned, fent one halfof their men for Soldiers, and the other halfN

prolideThem they kept to provide Viftuals for them j that one part being employed in War, the

viftuais. other might do fuch bufinefs as the City required.

C H A^ '
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,
ti lerLlii iji's

Of Jofeph's àmger and efcape ; and ofthe Malice of John (j/Gifcala. ^-^^'-^i

'W\\{iJo[eph thus ordered the Eftate oï Galilee, there arofc a Tray tor born in 7»*«anotabk

GifcaUy ^ohri the Son of Levias, a moft lubcil and dcccicful Man, who by vile
^-'''[';"'''^-^''' ^'

means was now become the richcft Perfon in that Country, Jiavmg before been very dei'er'^uLtl"'"

poor, and unable to put his Vilianies in pradice . He could lie at'his pleafurc, and ^'^^'"^^ S"^^"'

thought Deceit a Vertue, which he ufed even towards h\'i aea.elt: Fiicfids; he wasalfo a
B great Counterfeiter of Humanity ; and yec for the hope ofgaiu bec::me a cruel Mur-

therer. He always aimed at high matters, with an afpiring mmd, and athrilioounili-

ed his hope with fmall Vilianies. tor firit he was a Thief alone, and lived m Woods
and folitary places ; at laft he got to him a company of audacious People like himfelf
at firft fmall, but afterwards he greatly encreafed it. He a!fo had a great care to chufe
no weak Perfoas; but fuch as were ftiong of- body, valiant of m nd, and skilful in

Martial Affairs: Of thefe he gathered four hundred, moft of diem out o£Tjre, and
the Villages thereabout ; and with them he wafted all Galilee^ and killed many of
thofewhom the fear of War had driven thither. This Man, long time before, hadl de-
fire to be General of a formed Array, and afpircd to greater niatterf, only the want

C of Money hindred him : And perceiving thit^ofeph conhdercid him as a fea-iccable

Man, he perfwaded him to fnffer him to build the Walls of that place where he was
born, and which was now defolate ; and to accompli.li this, he gathered great fumms
of Money of the richer fort : after which, having peifwadea 5^ <j/^f^// to give order to all

the Jews that were difperfed over all S^ria, that they ihould fend noOyl ro the neighl

bouring places, fave only that which was made by their own Nation, he caufed great

quantities of Oyl to be brought to the Confines oi' Galilee, and buying four Barrels for

a piece of Tyrian Money (which amounted to four Attick Groatsj he fold them again
to the Syrian Jews, the half ofone Barrel for as much as all four coll him. And for

that Galilee abounded with Oyls, and efpecially at that rime, he conveyed it to fuch
i) places where there was great want,and none was brought but by himfelf: By this means joh>^ impioy.

he gathered an infinite mafs of Money, which prefently he turned to the prejudice of '-'''' ''le Money

him who had given him licence to get it. And thinking that if he could depofe Jofeph, hhrby'whoic
he might come to be Ruler over all Galilee^ he commanded hfs followers to rob and fpoil "i"'" he

more than they did before ; and fo to trouble the Countrey, that he might either
^'""^'^ '"^*

kill theGovernour treacheroufly, 'if he fought to ledrefs it , cr if he neglcded it, to

accufe him of flothfulnefs, and fo to rnake him cdious to the people. Moreover, he
had alre.idy given cut fpeeches, that ^ofeph went about to betray Galilee to the Ro-
mans ; and he devifed many things to this effed, to work ^ufeph's Overthrow. It hap-
pened that at that time fome of the Village of Dabariia, who wacciied in the field, -:

E let upon JPtolomy, who was Steward to King Agrippa, and his Sifter Bernice, and plun- f^"fffl^
^'5'

dcred all his Carriages, wherein was much coilly Apparrel, and many Silver Veffels,

2nd fix hundred pieces of Gold. And for that they could not c^rry itfecretly, they

brought all the whole Boory to Jofeph ^t tanchea ^ who reproving them for offering

violence to the King's Servant?, and commanded the things to be kept at the Houfe
oi ALnens^ who was one of the richeft Men in the Town, and fhould reftore them to
the Owner when time ferved ; whereiu, thinking to do himfelf great good, he brought
himfelf into much danger : For the Thieves being offended that they received no
part thereof,' and feeing that Jofeph would reftore to Agrippa, and his Sifter Bemice^
that which they had laboured for, they went round about the Villages in the night,

F and fpread this falfe Report in every place, that Jofeph was a Traitor to his Country ;

and with the fame Rumour alfothey filled the Cities thereabout. So that eatly in Ten thoufand

the next morning, ten thoufand Men armed, affeinbled themfelves together in the Armed men

Theater aiTarichea-, thegreatefl part ofthemcryed out in their fury, tliatthe Tray- gaSii
j"

/i^î.

tor Jofej^h ought to be fioned, others that he ought to be burned ; and John himfelf^

with oncjeffis the Son q(Sapphias^ who at that time was Magiftrate in T'iùeiias, omit-

ted nothing to animate the people yet more againfl him. All the Friends of ^ofeph^ ^.j

and his Guards, being terrified with fuch a Multitude, fled, four only excepted, ^i»- Frimtb and

feph in the mean while was afleep -, and, had he flept a little longer , they had fet his P^^''^' h'"^

Houfe on fire. The Tumult awakened him, and the four that remained with him, Wm?
J bounfelled him to flee : but he not difmayed for that he was left alone, nor that ih

great a Multitude cameagainft him, went boldly towards them with his Garment all

tornj and Afties upon his Head, holding his Hands behind him, and his Sword upon his

I i i' Neck,
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neck. At this fighc they that bear hiai goood will, efpecially the People oïlarichea, H
were moved to Compalfion 5 but the: Country- peopl;-, who thought he overlaid

them with Taxes and Tributes, curfed him ; and bad h:ra bring forth the publick

Treafure, and confefs his Treafon ; tor feeing hiiii in this plight, they thought he

would not deny any thing whereof he was accufed ; and that he came fo only to move ;

thcni to Compafïïon, in order to obtain paidou ior his Oifence. This his Humility ftood

him in good Head; for hereby thofe that before were enraged againft hiai, now be-

gan one to .fall out with another in his behalf, when he promifed to confefs the whole

"dfcfnK-. O-:- jiiatter: And having obtained Licence to fpeak, he faid : I was never mindedtofenà

t'>f"^
'•'•' ^-

^.îfi' r^^jîMw/j ftf Agi ippa, mr to keep it to my private life. For (Godforbid) that I

fijould ever held him for my Friend, who is your open Enemy • or that I fionldfb fcek my I

(?;-,'« Profit^ as thc/cby to damnify you all. Bat ( O ye Mea ofT Aucheji. ) for as much as I

perceived that y; hi City efvecially hadgre.ït need to be fortified, and thatyou were mt able

to build the Walls, andfor that I feared the people (/"Tiberias, afid others adjoymng, rvho

flill a.ipid after this Prey and Wealth that was taken from Agrippa r, I determined to gtt

(hde apoils for yoii^ to re-edify your Wds, Ifye mifltke this^ / will bring out theTrea-

f/re, and give it to be divided atmngïi you : But ifyoK like thereof, then yo» are obliged

to defend me.

Th's Speech of his well pleafed the People oitarichea, who gave him great Praifes,

and difpleafed them of Tiberias, Co that they breathed out Threacnings againft him.

Thus they both left Jofeph, and contefted one againft another. Jofeph now having ma-
j^

ny Partakers (foi- the People ofTarhheawae almoft fourty thoufand; fpake more bold-

ly to the Multitude, and rebuked their Timerity ; telling them, that it was neceflary

to ftrengthen Taricbea with that prefent Money, and that he would alfo provide to

ftrengthen other Cities ; and that they (liould not want Motley, if they would agree

and coi.fpire together againft thofe from whom they might get it, and not offer Vio-

lence for hmi, who could procure it for them. The Multitude being thus deceived,

thojgh they were angry, yet departed: Yet two thoufand of thofe that were anima-

ted agaiijft him, offered to fet upon him : but he being already retired into his houfe,

Another ftia- they there befieged him. Wherefore Jofeph ufed another device likcwife to rcprefs

irigcm of 7"- thefe : and gettmg to the top of the Houfe, he beckened unto them with his Hand, to

feaw.'''^ keep filence ; and then faid, that he was ignora;it what they requefted at his Hands -,

^

for he could not hear one for another, becaufe their Voices were confounded with

their number • but if they would fend fome into the Houfe to talk friendly with him,

he would do whatfoever they requefted. The Nobles and Magiftrates hearing this,

prefently entred into the Houfe ; whom, when he had led into the innermoft part of:

the Houfe, and ihut the doors, he caufed to be beafen fo long, till that their Ribs ap-

peared. The doors In the meantime being faft, the people ftayed before the Houfe,

thinking that the caufe of their long tarrying was to debate Reafons to and fro : But

prefently jofeph opening the Doors, put them forth amongft the people ail bloody as

they were ^ whereat they were fo daunted, that leaving thfir Weapons behind them,

joh,.\ Envy they ran away. Hereat John took occafion to encreafe his Haired and Jealoufie againft
'^

.nndTrejton Mph -, and havlng ill fuccefs in this policy, he ftili attempted other plots to bring
againft pj^fh.

^^^^^^ .^ danger. Firft he counterfeited himfelf fick, and requefted jofeph to permit

him to gotoT/Z'«7"^,and nfe the hot Baths,in otder to recover his Health, jofeph, not

havino yet perceived his Treafon, writ Letters in his behalf to the Governour of the

Town, to provide Johu with good Accommodation, and to let him want nothing that

7»i»peifwnd- he needed. Two days after his arrival there, he went about the biifinefs which he

ah the Tibc- defigned ; and enticed fome with Money, others with Flatteries, to revolt from Jofeph.

t^ZjoQ^t Silas,v^hom Jofeph hzdi made Governour of the City, underftanding this, prefently by
'

Lettersgave notice thereof to ^Po/^/»^ 5 who receiving the fame in the night, went to ^
Jiberias very early in the Morning. All the people, except thofe ih^t^ohn had cor-

rupted, went out to meet him : but John^ notwithftanding he judged that he came a-

gainft him, ftill counterfeited himfelf fick in bed, and fent a Man of his acquaintance

f „3<.rh
to excufe his abfencc for not coming to meet Jofeph. Then Jofeph afl'embled the Tibe-

fc°«in Arme<i rians together in a place to fpeak to chem, concerning that which was written to him :

ivu-n to lull
^jjj jj^^ pg^f lixmtà Men thither with Commandment to kill Jofeph. The people per-

^'^''
ceiving them to draw their Swords, cryed out -, and jofeph at their cry looking about

him, and perceiving their Swords even almoft at his Throat, he leaped down a little

Hill upon the Shore, which was fix Cubits high, upon which he ftood to fpeak to the

jof,ph flees in pcoplc .* And going into a Boat with two of his Guard which he f:)und there, he wentJ

a little Boat tothcmidft of the Lake, and prefently his Guard taking their Weapons, alTaulted 1

by the Lake.
^^^ Xtaytors. jofeph fearing that a great Confli(a would enfue, and fo the whole City, 1

for
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A for a few Men s fault be deftroyed, fent to his Soldiers, charging them only to take ^"Vy^..?^
care for their own fafety, and no more-, and to kill none, nor reprove any, forthat »t;;y"

'{''^

wicked Faft: and chey forthwith obeying his Command, ceafed ^rcm fighr. a/m-'chr^r}

. But thofe that inhabited about the City, and heard of the Tre^fon, 'ai;d by whom j^^7'
'^^•

it was attempted, armed themfelves and came againft John • but he, before their com- J^'^^ Heqtùm

ing, fled to Gifiala, where he was born. In the mean while, ail Gdiles came and [ut owi^li'/""

joyncd with jfo/^jp/; ; and there were many thoufinds of Ar.ned Mm gathered rogc- f he oiiiicr-ni;

cher, affirming that they came againft Ji'/;;i?, and to fire that City which -had received 1^°.^''^.|"'^„'/^';*'

him.
^/(^T^/'^ thanked them for their good will, faying, that he had rather conquer

his Enemies by Moderation, than by Fire and Sword; and therel'oie requefted them
B to be content. He alfo publillicd an Edi6ï, wherein he declared, thnr all thofe that

had rebelled with Jo/;/;, and did not forfake him within fivedays ucxtfoilowinj^jiliould

lofe all their Eftates, and their Houfcs ihouid be facked and fct on hre. Hereupon,
three thoufand prefently forfook Jo/»», and came and laid down.rbeir Vv^eapo^p at J^-
le.^h's Feet, proftrating themfelves before him ; fo that there remained with Joha bu:
two thoufand fugitive S;'r/^^j/. By whom being affifted, he again went fecretly to y ,ç,,/, y..^^_^

work, having had fo ill fuccefs by open dealing i and fo he privily fent MefiTengers to i^^'i.^s-iin'i^

Jerufalem, to accufe Jofeph that he had gathered a great Army, and chat except he '^'^'i'"'

werequickly prevented, he would come and ufurp Dominion over the Mother- city.

But the people underitanding before oi John's hatred, did not regard it-, yet divers

Q rich Men and Magiftrares who envied Jofiph, fccretly fcut Money to Joh^z, to hire For-
relgn Souldiers, that he might make War againft Jopph ; w'lcm they deiermincd a-

mongft themfelves to difplace: And thinking that their order was not fulliciene toef-

fe^ft it, they fent moreover two thoufand five hundred Men, and four of their Piinc'-

pal Nobility with them, to wit, Joazar the Lavvyer> and Amnios the Saducee, and
Simon and ^udasj the Sous of fonahas ; all very eloquent Men, and learned in our
Laws, to withdraw the people's minds from Jofeph ; giving them charge, that if he of
his ownaccord'came to them, then they lliould permit him to fpeak for hiuifelf

-,
but

if he refufed Co to do, then they fliould hold him as an Enemy, ^ofeph's Friends at je-
rufalem gave him Intelligence that an Army was coming againft him, but for what caufe

'

D they knew not, becaufe it was kept fecret. And hereupon, before he could prevent it,

four Cities revolted from him, to wit, Sephoris^ Gamaia, Gijcata and Itberias, which ne-

verthelefs he foon after eafily recovered, without Force of Arms : And having taken ^cy.uHuL^^
the four Captains and Counfellors of his Enemies, he fent them to 5f^;7,f/^//£zw ; agaiuft ^'^'^^'^J^es to

whom the people being incenfed, would have killed them, and thofe that fent them, "^jl^t
'
^"'"

had they not fled in good time. b-^ifisL 3J:(ij

__^ '•'t'clWf:iÎ3''t: : v,..-,,/,~~"
.. ^.„.. i'.,. :,- : r-r.inoii v.

CHAP. XXVII. .i;.Wi^iy7tibMn2fc, .^

E "ïhe Cities of Tiberias and Sephoris are recovered by Jofepli.

ts IS re-NOwJohfjy for fear o£jofeph, kept himfelf within the Walls oWifcalnz, aniafew r-^v,

days after tibcri.ts revolting again from ^ofcpb^ the Inhabitants called in Agrippa,
^-?J|// Jnd

who came not at the day appainted, only a few Roman Horfe fliewed themfelves. favcdVa
Jofeph underftaudingthis at farichea ; and having lent his Soldiers to fetch Corn, he

Stratagem.

thought not good to go alone againfl: the Rebels i nor yet did he think it beft to delay
the time any longer, fearing that whilft he delayed, Kiï):g Agrippa woald come and
poffefs the Town; befides that, the next day being the S;\bbath^ he could, do no-
thing. At length he refolved to overcome the Rebels by policy . and [o he command-

p edtheGatesof Tam/^^4tobekepc fliut, that his intent might not be revealed to them
of Tiberias. Then taking all the Boats that were in the Lake, in number two hun-
dred and thirty, and in every one of them four Sailers, he fpeedily failed to Tz/'m^j- .

•

And when he came near the City, yecfo far off, that the Inhibicants thereof could not
eafily difcry him, he commanded all the Boats to Itop, and the Rowers to beat the Wa-
ter ftill as ifthey were rowing 5 and taking only feven of his Guard with him, unarm-
ed, he went near enough the City, that they might fee bim. When the Rebels per- jofefh wUh
ceived him, and thought that the Boats were full of armed Men, they threw down '"''^" Soicfieis

their Weapons, and held up their Hands to him, befeeching him to fpare the City, ^o* l°!^l,J°à:eZ

feph, with many threatning and bitter Speeches, reproached them firft, that having un- "^'^f^}"
'"^ ^-

G dertaken War againft the Romafss, they wiih Civil Dlffentions confumed tlieir'own
''""""'

Forces : Secondly, that they had fought his Life, from whom they ought to exped
their fafety 5 and that they were not alhamed to (hut the Gates againft him, who had

built
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C''»*^/\'^>^ built the Walls; yet if any would come and talk with him, and give him aflfuance of H
wlru'Jo-i'u their fidehty, he would not refufe them. So ten of the chiefeft among them came to
afurd-.Tiit's \^^^^ whom he carried away in a Fi(her-boat far from the City, and he demanded fifty

;2^^^s^^-4L Senatours, as though he required their promife alfo. And devifing new Caufes^he ftill

jcftph by a under pretence of agreement fent firlt for one, and then for another, as he thought

[oukthOTt''^ good, till he had loaded alUhe Boats : which done, he commanded all the Boat-men
thecheifeiiof ^ich all fpeed pofifible to go to 2'-2rif^£'«, and put them in Prifon • fo he carried away

«riicAthem all the CouncU, which were in number fix hundred, and two thoufaud more, all whom
away in Boats

jjç jj^.Qugj^j. to l4r/V/6i'4. But they which remained in thc City, cryed with one voice

c°J»«^theXu- that one C/;>«« was caufe of the revolt, and therefore befought ^ofeph to punifli him
thor <=.f the fe- fQj .^\\^ ^pfeph told them that he would put none of them to death, bjt commanded I

fn"h"f^ Sword one of his Guard, called LeviaSj to come and cut off Cltttu his hands ; but he fearing to
wuhhis right j-f^f^ hifflfelf amongft fo many Enemies,refufed to do execution. Cluiis perceiving that

his"!?^'"*^ Jo[^pff was angry, and ready to come out of his Boat to do it himfclF, befought him to

granthimoneofhis hands ^ vi\\içh Jofeph àïà upon condition that he ihojldcutoff the

other himfelf. So Glitntts drawing out his Sword with his right hand, cut offhis left.

After this manner ^ofeph brought tiberioi again under his fubjedion, Aud within a

few days after he took GifcaU and Septum^ which had revolted, having given the

fpoils thereof to his Souldiers j yet afterwards he reftored moft that was taken away

to the people 5 and the like he Jid to the Inhabitants of tiberiat : by which means he

got the good will of them all. K

CHAP. XXVIII.

Hove the People of Jerufalem prepared themjelves for War^ and of the Kobberies of-

-Simon Son of Gioras.

Thetroubi-d A Ptcr that thelc BroUs, which hitherto hapned Only in G4///f^, were ceaied, thty

^Mtm
^'" i^^ prepared themfelves againft the Romans. And the chief Men oïJerufalem, and

^* " ""'
\^nantts the High-Prieft with all fpeed renewed and repaired the Walls, and made all

^
forts of Inftiuments for War, Arrows, and other Weapons ; fo that all the City was

bufied herein, and trained their Men in Warlike Difcipline. All places were filled

with Agitation and Tumult î but the graver fort were very penfive, and many, as it

were forefeeing the Calamity that after enfued, could not refrain from tears : They
that defired Peace, received no comfort in any thing : All things were done at their

Sc/Trî^com" beck, who were caufe of all this War. And the Eftate of the City, even then before

mirced great thg Romans came, was like a City to be deftroyed. But Anmus negletîled that which

mSdersIn**^- was neceffary for War, and laboured to reconcile the Seditious Fadiion of thofe that

crabattnj and yyere called Zealous : but how he was overcome, and what his end was, we will dc-
/(ùtmta.

^j^^^ hereafter. In the mean time one Simon the Son of Gioras, in the Toparchy of

Jcrahtemi having gathered together a Multitude of Seditious People, robbed and ^
fpoiled every where ; and he not only broke into Rich-mens Houfes , but alfo beat

them grievoufly, openly exercifing his Tyranny. But when Jeanf^ and the reft fent

an Array againft him, he fled to his fellow-Thieves of Majfada, and there ftaid till

Ananus and the reft of his Enemies were flain : and then he wafted Idumea with the

reft 5 fo that the Governours of that place were fam to put a Gatrifon in every Vil-

lage , fo great was the number of them that was flain by thefe Thieves. And thus

at this time flood the Affairs of the Jews.

The
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The Contents of the Chapters of the Third Book.

1. ^"^F the coming c/Vefpafian General of the Romans iato^nàe^.^ anci of two MJfi.-\^ très ofthe 'J-evei ; and. hovo the Sçphorïtts jjelded themfelves to Velpalian.

2. 'ïheVcfcriptio/tofGMu-^SsLma.TUandjnden,

3 . Ofthe AU feat to them o/Sephoris, andofthe Military Difcipline amon^H the Remans,

4. //ow PlaciJus /i]//i«'^iJotapata.

C 5. Hew Vefpafian /«x'rf^£'^^ Galilee; and hoiv at his prefeace theGz\ilc3insJied.

6. Hovp Gabara ivas taken. '

7. How JotSL^itx was hc'jtegc'd ; andofthe (kuation and Battery thereof,

8. 0/?^^ Siege of ]ov~paCi by Vefpaiiau 5 and of Joi'eph J "Z^/Z/i^t/ic^, and of the BxeATr

fions of the Jews agxinfi the Romano. !

9. How Vefpaliun battered the Walls ç/' jocapata mj/V^* K<îw, ^W other Warlike En-
gines.

10. How Jotapaca n^« 4^;«/« 4/7i«/;?^i.

1 1. Ho>v T..IJ in and Ti us /'oo^- Japha.

12. Hoîv Cereulis ot'frf4?»^ /^f Samaritans,

) 1 5. How Jotapata (< 4/ r«/Y#.

14. H rv }oCe[^h bing taken, faved his own Life.

15. H w Joppe w-j^ tak.n again,

1 6. How Tiberias was yielded.

17. How Ta'ich-^a w-ax ^f/z<»^^^.

18. Of the Lake called Gerefareth, and the Fomitain of Jordan.

19. How Tztïcïies. was delivered.

C H A P. I.

E
Of Vefpafian'j coming into Judea, and of the Maffacre of the Jem,

X TT THen the Empeor Nero underftood the ill fuccefs of his Armies againft the mro h amai

V V Jews, he was feized witli Fear and A Iton 1(liment -, yet he hedififembied it as ^^"^
'f^^

^j™'!

much as necelTuy would pcmrt h:m. In the mean while he fee a good face on the '\û's of the°^

niatrcr, and made as ti'.ough he were of more courage, faying, That that which hapuedj J'^^^

was rather by the fault of ' is General Ceflim., than the valour of their Adverfaries;

thinking that it behoved him, who was Emperor, not to (liew himfelfmoved with a

little bad News • and that the greatnefs of his Empire ought to fecure his mind from

p the Apprehenfion of confàderaùle Misfortunes. Yet ic appeared by the vexation of his

Spirit that he was much moved, and in great care to whom he Ihauld commit the charge

of the Eaft, which had rebelled ; who might both reduce the Jevv-s, and hinder the In-

habitants of other Couiitries from the like Attempts. At laft, he pitcht upon VefpafuMj ^^^^ fendeth

whom he thought only meet for that purpofe; a Man who from his Infancy had been veffafi^n to

trained up in AA^'ar, even until he was gray-lseaded ; who had appeafed the people of ^°j""j'jjj.'^-g

the Wefl, and helped them, being troubled by the Germans., and recovered it for the his 'war.

Romans: as alfo he did Britain., which was unknown before 5 and for that caufe made
his Father Claudius triumph, without taking any pains for it. Mero conhdered all

thefe things, and his Prudence grounded on old Age and Experience; and that a'fo he

^ had Sons m the flower of their Age,to be pledges for his Fidelity, who might afdft their

Fatherby their Coursge. Wherefore God, as it (hould feem, even then difpodi g it

fo tor the good of the whole Common-wealth, Nero fent hira to govern the Arm es in

K-k k Syiin.

/
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'"'V-A-V^ Syrian^ greatly encouraging him with fair fpeeches and proraifes, as at that time need H
ivoyu, 4031. required.

afrfr chrift's Accotdingly Vejpafian departed out 01 Jchaia, where he was with Nero ; and he com-

Ty:^-^"^ manded titut his bon to lead the fifth and tenth Legions from Alexandria 5 and he him-
r#'/''»and felfcrolTingover xht Hellefponty followed after by land into Sjr/^jwhere he affembled all

gr'at Force's" the Roman Forces, and all Auxiliaries of the Kings adjoyning that were confederates,

agajnft the The Jcws after Cr/?/M5unfortunace fucccfs, becomc proud of their Victory, and could
^''^^'

not contain themfelves ; but like Men uncapable of moderation, they ftill gave more

occafion ofWar : and gathering all their Forces together, they v&ent to ^fca/on, which

is an old City fcven hundred and twenty furlongs diftancC from ^erufa/em, which the

Jews had always hated, for which caufe they alfofirft affaultedir. The Commanders in I

this Expedition, were three Men excellent above the reft for Conduét and Valour, to

The Tews be- wit, Niger of Ferea, Silas the Babyloma»j and ^ohn the Effea». Now the City of Afia-

fuge .^cAo». Ion had very ftrong Walls, but tew Men to defend it j for it had only one Company of

Foot and one Band of Horfe, whom Anteniia commanded. The Jews made fuch hafte,

as though they had dwelt hard by. Antoniuâ perfwading himfelf that they would

Anthony fights alTault him, caufed his Horfe to ilTuc forth of the City : and neither fearing the mul-
with the Jews,

jjtmje^nor the malice of his Adverfaries, he valiantly received the firft Affault of the

Enemies, and beat them back that attempted to alTault the Wall. So the J^ivj who
were unskilful, having to do with them that were expert ; and fighting on foot againft

Horfemen • without order, againfl thofe that were in good order i lightly armed, a- K
gainfl; their Adverfaries who were well provided 5 they were eafily defeated. Indeed,

they were more led by rage and fury than good Counfei 5 and they 3gainlt whom they

fought were obedieut,and would do nothing without the commandment oftheir Leader,

Wherefore their firft ranks being broken, they were forced by the Horfe to turn their

backs -, and retiring themfelves to'their own Company who turned toward the Wall,

they became as it were Eneitiies to themfelves. So that fecking to avoid tie Hoifemen^

they were all difpetfed about the Field, which was in every place for the advantage of

The Romans the Horfe. This greatly helped the Romans to kill fo many Jews : for they that fled

o^e c<5me the ^^^g eafily ovcrtakcQ by the Romans, and killed ; and others compaffmg divers of

I gre'ac^a^gh! the Jcws about, flew them with Darts -, fo that the Jews were in a great defperation for y

ter of them, all their great multitude, as if they had been allone. The Jews willing to overcome

their misfortunes, were aihamed to fly, and fo fled not haftily, in hope that Fortune

would change. But the Romans not wearied with that which they did with great dexte-

Tenthoufand rity,continued theFight the moft part ofthe day^fo thatthere were flain of the Jews ten

Jews flaio. thoufaud, and two of their Leaders 'John and Silas. The reft,whereof many were woun-

ded, followed their General Niger^ who fled into a little Town of Idamea^ named Salù :

Ofthe Romans only fome were wounded in that Fight. Yet the Jews were not daunt-

ed with this misfortune ; but the grief thereof much increafed their Courage : neither

were they difmayed with the former lofs of fo many Men within fofhort time, butra- -

ther calling to mind the great Vnftory they had got before, they drew upon themfelves ^
another defeat. For before their Mens wpunds were healed, they gathered together

all their Forces, and went again to JfcaloK in great number and fury, but with the lame

fuccefs and difadvantages in Warlike affairs which they had before. For Antomus

having notice which way they meant to come, placed an Ambudi in the way ,• and the

8009 lews Horfe fetting upon them at unawares, killed above eight thoufand ofthem, before they

flain at ^/"frf- could prepare themfelves to fight, whereupon all the reft fled, and N/g;fr with them,
^"''

after he had given all the proofs that could be expelled from a valiant Man : and for

that the Enemies purfued them, they fled into the Tower of a Town called Bezedel.

Anton'Ui knowing it to be in vain to ffay about the Tower that was invincible, and yet

loth to let the General ofthe Enemies efcape, fet fire on the Walls -, and fo departed ^
triumphing wiih the thought that Niget had been burnt. But he leapt into a deep

Vault in the Caftle and fo efcaped, and three days after he fliewed himfelf unto his

Souldiers, who fought for him weeping, that they might have his Body, for they thought

him dead : whom againft all expedation feeing alive, they were very glad, as though by

Gods Providence he had efcaped to be (till their Leader.

VefpafAn being arrived with his Army at Antioch^ which is the Mother-City oiSyria^
ye^^P^w^Oi j-^j. greatnefs and other advantages, doubtlefs the third in the whole World ; and find-

mv comers to ing that King Agrippa there expected his coming , he hafted with all his Forces from
ivaWd/i. thence to Ptolemais, At this place there came to him the Citizens oï Sephorti a City of

Jo'co.'rtto'ny Galilee, who had no thought at all of Rebellion: thefeboth provident for their own ^
entertain the

Cj^jefy^ and wcll-knowing the Forces of the Romans, before FfZ/'f/fff/» came fubmitted
Romans.

'

themfelves
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A felves to Cejlius Callus, and received from him aGarrifon of Souldicrs ; and now alfo ''^V^Or
courfeoufly enrertaining Vefpaftan, offered their help againft their Country-men. Fe- m^I^
j^rf/4» at their requeft gave them a Guard of Horfe and Foot, fo great as he thought "/""'^"A"^
was able to refift the forceof their Euemies,if the Jews fhould atcempc any thing againll S^^(^
them. For he thought it would be a great help to him in the future War to have Se-
fhoris on his fide, .the greateft City of Gxlilee^ fcicuate m a ftrong place, and which
otherwife might be a fafeguard to the vvhole Country.

C H A P., II.

the Defcriptlon ef Galilee, Samaria, ^WJudara.

THere are two places named Galilee^ one called high Galilee, and the other low Ga- TheDefcrip-

Idee: and they are both compafied with Fhanicta^nà Syria. On the Weft Fto- '^'°".-''"d Scï^

lemais^ with the limits of its Territory, borders them, as alfo does Mouac C-^rw^-/, which hi'sh'rciS
in time paft belonged to Galilee, but now to the lyruns. Unto which adjoyneth Ga-
haa, which fignifieth the Horfraens City ; fo called, becaufe King Herods Horfmen
were fent thither to inhabit. On the South pare itjoyneth to the Samaritans and Scy- The leng.h

thopolifa^es, as hr as Jordan. On the Ea II part it bordcreth upon Htppef^e, Gadarù, ^'^'^^'^'"'^'^^^-'^^

and Gaulanitii, which are the borders of King Jgrippa's Country. On the North it //^
™" '^""

bordereth upon Tyria. The length of lower Galilee reachech from Tiberias to Zcbulun
5

near which is Ptolemais by the Sea-Ccaft. In breadth it reacheth from iht Village Xa-
loth, fitiiate in a great Plain, to Bcrfabe, where alfo begins the breadth of high Galilee,

and reacheth to a Village called Baca, bordering upon the î/r/Ww ; and the length
thereof is from a Village near ^crda»,nâvneàThella, to ^eroth. And though of fuch
bignefï, and environ'd with fo aiany Nations, yet they alwayes refifted Foreign For-
ces. For the Galileans are from cheir Childhood Warlike, and never daunted by fear

or penury : for their Country is mofl: fiuirful, and abounding with all manner of
Trees, notwithftanding the Inhabitants take fmall pains in tilling the Ground ; and

D there is no wafle Ground.

The Cities are many, and in every place there are Villages populous and rich ; fo

that the leaft Village there, hath in it above 1 5000 inhabitants.And although Galilee be
lefs in compafs than the Region beyond the River, yet it is more popalous, fertile and The De/irip^ ;

rich than that : For it is all tilled, and all beareth fruit. Bat that beyond the water, "o'i°*'he

though it be bigger, yet it is not all inhabited 5 for there are many Defarts and barren ^ondThe
^^'

Places, unfit to bear fruits for the nourifliment of Men. Per^ea hath a good foil and ^^'^°'*-

large plain,befet with divers Trees,efpecially Olives, Vines, and Palm-trees: and it is

abundantly watred with Brooks running from the Mountains and Springs that continu-

ally fîream forth during the greateft heats of Summer,
The length of this place is from Macharen to Pella ; the breadth from Philadelphia TheDcfai--

E to Jordan, This Town Pda lieth on the North parr, znà Jordan on the Weft, and the S^io^n ot^L-
Country ofthe Mi?i2/'/>.^j bordereth on the South 5 andontheEaft Arabia, Silbonitis, --w^'w.

Philadelphia znàGeraff. Samaria is kateà between ^udea and Galilee, beginning at

a Town called Ginea, and endeth in theToparchy oi Acrabatena, nothing differing in

nature from ^udea. For both of them are full of Mountains, and have rich Plains and
good for Tillage ,• full of Trees abounding with wild Apples and others ,• Though they

jj,^ j-,;^^^.
.

are of their nature dry, yet they have rain enough, and have many fweet Waters, and t.onoiyirn

abundance ofgood Grafs, and great fiore of milch-Beafts ; and which is a great arga- '"1°^^':^ ""''^J-

ment of Wealth, both places are very popiilous. On the Confines of chefe Countries ^Z'.^^

ftand Anauth, a Village otherwife called P>orceos,w\{\à\ lieth on the North part of Jtidea.

F The South part o£Judea,i( you meafure the length, extends to the Village of the Ara-
i>ians, cûkd Jordan: the breadth leachethfiom Jordan» to Joppa: in the roidit thereof

is fcituate Jernfalem ; fo thatfome call that City the Navel of the Country. Judea al-
'^'^^ D\v\Cw^A

fo bordereth on the Sea-Coaft, even unto Ptolemais. It is divided into eleven portions :
° ^'""''''

the firft is Jerusalem, Head and cheif of all, and above all the reft, as the Head is above
the Body: and the reft zxq toparchies. Gophtia is the fécond, zhtx that Achrabatcna,
then thamna, afterward Lydda 5 alfo Emmam, Pella, idumea, Engadda, Herodium and
Jericho; beCidss t\\t[c,Jamnix and Joppa command the places adjoyning. Moreover,
there is Gamala, Gaulanitis, Batanea. and trachonitis, which are portions belonging to

King ySfgy/^/^rf'j Kingdom. This Country beginneth at Mount ijbaniis, and the Foun-
G tains oiJordan, and reacheth in breadth to the Lake near tiberias. And in length it

reacheth from Julias to Arphoj; and the inhabitants are partly Jeivs^^znd partly Syrian/,

Kkk2 CHAP.
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Horv Aid was fent to the People ^/ Sephoris 5
and dfthe military lyifci-

flim ofthe Romans,

I
Have fpoken of Judea as briefly as might be, and with what Countries it is envi-

roned. Nov/ VeJ^aJian Cent help to the Inhabitants of Sephoris, to wit, onethou-

to'thc sepho- fand Horfe, and fix thoufand foot, Ptacedm the Tribune being their Leader. The

teihcMef' Horfemen divided themfelves into two Companies, and lodged in a great Plain -, and
with Sword the Footmen were in Garifon in the City to defend it, as the Horfemen did without.
and Fire.

xhcfc Horfemen made excurdons on every fide, and greatly molefted ^ofepb^ altliough

he committed no aft of Hoftility ; and alfo fpoiled all that was without the Cities,

and always repulfed the Inhabitants, if at any time they took courage to revenge them-

felves. Jofepb feeing things in this pofture, affaulted the City Sephoris^ in hope to take

it 5 but before fuch time as it revolted unto tne Romans^ he had compaflTed it wtthfo

ftrong Walls, that the Romans themfelves couid not have taken it, and fo his hope
wasfruftrate : for neither by force nor hir mea..s would the Sephorites yeild to him.

Hereat the Romans being angry, troubled the Country more than before; they now
neither night nor day ceafed from deftroying ir, but robbed aDdfpoiledall they found; ^
and all Men able to bear Arms they flew, and made the reO their flaves. Thus all Gdi^
lee was filled with fire and fword, and no Man efcaped u.at calamity ; only thefe fav-

ed themfelves, that fled into the Cities that Jofe^h had wailed.

In the mean time Tz>^ came to J/^jf4«^r/^ during Winrcr, fooner than he was ex-
r//;**biingeth pe(5j;e(i 5 and (o received there the Souldiers that iie was fentfor: and having a prof-

mj'i'ntoj»^/^^ psi^ous journey, he quickly came to P^o/m^/^ -,
and findmg his Father there, totvtrotif

the cheif'eft Legions, to wit, the fifth and tenth, he alfo adjoyned that fifteenth Legi-

on that he brought with him, and there followed them eighteen Companies • five out

o( G^farea, one Troop of Horfe; and five Companies ofHorfe out o( Syria: ten of

thefe Companies of Foot had in every one of them a thoufand Men, the reft only fix r

hundred and thirteen; and in every Troop of Horfe, were an hundred and twenty.

The Princes that were Allies alfo brought great Aid : for Antiocta Agrippa,^ and So-

hemtn^ brought each of them two thoufand Bowmen, and a thoufand Horle : and

Mdchus King of Arabia^ brought five thoufand Foot, and one thoufand Horfe 5 the

moft ofhis Foot were Archers, fo that the whole Army, together with the Kings Aid,

amounted to the number of threefcore thoufand, Horfe and Foot together 5 befides

them that followed the Camp, who were a great multitude, and inferiour to none but

their Mafters in Warlike Difcipline, For one cannot too much admire the Romans,

who fo train up their Servants in time of Peace,that they are very fit for War. So that

whofoever well beholdeth their Military Difcipline, he (hall perceive that they gained
j^l

not this their goodly Empire by chance or fortune,but by their Valouri for they do not

• only then begin to ufe Weapons when they come to fight, but they praâife Military

Difcipline before they need : and they are not idle in time of peace, but alwayes

pradife themfelves therein without ceafing. Their Exercifes are like War it felf, and
The diligence g^ç^y Souldier IS every day enured to fome fort of Weapon, even as though they were

Uk Romans" fighting againft the Enemy ; fo that hereby they eafily endure the burthen and travel of
in providing War. For no diforder makes them forget what to do ^ neither doth Fear difmay them,

farjfor" riiï" nor coHtinuance of Fight and War weary and tire them. So that whofoever they fight

Wars, againft, who are not fo well expert in thefe affairs as they, they always overcome

them : and one, may well call their Exercifes amongft themfelves, Conflids without ^
blcod- filed ; and their Wars, Conflifts with blood-flied. They are not eafily overcome

at unawares : for m what Enemies-Country foever they come,they fight not before they

have fortified their Camp about ; which they do not raflily, nor pitch their Tents in

marilhor high places after a diforderly manner ; for if the place be unequal, they

The order of make it plain. And they proportion their Camp four-fquare : for they have many
the Romans, s^^^^s, and all kind cf Workmen needful, which ftill follow the Army, to perform

fuch bufincfs. And in the innennoft part of the Camp they make Quarters, whofe

Ii'R°omans^n
«"^^'^'^ refembleth a Wall, with Towers equally diftant one from another, and be

thciiCam^!'" tween them Engines of War to caft Stones, and fuch-like, that all kind of Shot may

be in readinefs. They alfo build four Gates large and widc,both for their Horfe eafily

to come ill at, and aUo for themfelves, if need require, to enter in or ilfue outfpeedi-

ly. Within the Camp, there are Streets, divided by certain fpaces : in the midftlodge-

theii
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A their Officers, and the Fretoriam, or Generals Teat, is like a Temple 5 fa that it feem- '~'^^^-^^«=!S^

e:haCicy, and a Market full of Oiops made in an inftarît. There are 'alfo Seats \mi\x. wlTI^i^T
for the Chief Oificers to judge of Concroverfies, if any arife between the Souldiers and <'"'. ^^"fi''

others. All this place,and all things belonging thereto, are made in an inftant,partly, C^rV^v!^
by rcaf.^n of the multitude,p3rtly by the induftry of fuch as work : and if need require
they compafs ic with a Trench four Cubits deep, acd as many broad. Thus the boul-
diers enciofed with their Armies, live quietly in their Tents, without diforder ; and ail

things are done with good advice and prudence, whethei- they need Water, Corn, or

.
Wood, they all go tp dinner at the time appointed,and all deep at ooce • and a Trum-
pet giveth notice whca to watch and guard, and nothing is done that is not command. The reverence

g eJ. In the morning all the Souldiers come to their Captains to falute them, the Cap- --"1^ obedience

tains go to the Tribunes, and they all to the General, who gives thera a Watch-word, SoJkWo'"
and tells them what he thinks good, and how they ihall behave themfclves towards thwrCaptnms

thofe that are under them 5 how in Fight to demean themfelves, and when to aflaulr,

and when to retire. When they go forth of the Camp, a Trumpet founds,and no Man is "°^^ ^^^ ^°-

idle, but at the fîrli notice takes away his Tent, and makes ail ready for deparrurc. did/camp^
Then the Trumpet (ouadeth again,warning them to be ready -, and having.loaded their

Eeaftswiihtheii Baggage, they expctS the found again, as though they were to run a
Racci and at their ucparture they burn their Camp, becaufe it is ealie to build the
like again; and alfo, left afterwards ic (liouid advantage their Enemies:- When the

Q Trumpet hath founded the ch'rd tune, which is a fign to fet forward, then they haften
thofe that are flow,left they break th;ir ranks. And a Herald Itandeth on the right hand
of the General, asking thrice if they be prepared to fight : and they as often aiifwer

that they are, holding up their right hand with courage : and fo they march on orderly,

every Man keeping his Rank, as though they were ready to give Battel. The Foot- J/',^,j^T^°"''

m-n have a Head-piece, a Breaft-plate, and a Sword on the left fide, and on the right Fooumv"'''"

iide a Dagger. The Footmen gaurding the General, have a Javelin and a Shield:

the reft are armed with Bucklers and Pikes. Moreover, they carry a Saw, a Busker
a Fardle, a Hatchet, a Cord, a Sythe, a Chain, and Viduals for three days: fo that

the Fooimen are as much loaded as the Cattel. The Horferaen carry at their rio-ht TheFmnùure

,j) fide a long. Sword, in the left hand 'a Dart, and a long Sheild hanging again ft the HorfoSi!"""
Horfe fide, and a Qa_i ver with three Darts, wiih broad edges, which areas bier as a
Spear ; they have alfo Helmets and Breaftplates like the Footmen. The Generals Horfe- -

men that guard his Body, nothing differ from the reft. That company always leadetn,

that the lot falleth unto. And thefe are the fafliions of the Romans concerning- their

Warlike Difcipline. They never do any thing unadvifedly in Battel, but manage all The Romans

things according to Counfel -, fo that they either do not err, or if they do, their fault is ^u-^"^-*"^, "°r

eaiily amended. For they think that bad fuccefs after deliberation, is better than good vifeJiy or

'

Fortune without it 5 and they think that therein Fortune did but flatter thera, to work "^''''

them fome defpight,by reafon they did not deliberate: but that which is premeditared,

£ although it have ill faccefs, yèt itraaketh them wary agaioft another time. And none
of them account that good fuccefs, which comes by chance ; and every one is comforted
in their misfortune, if then they took good advice. By the military Exercifes,they do
not only make the Bodies of their Souldiers ftrong, but their minds alfo more couragi-

cus : and their diligence is the greater by their fearof punifliment. For their Laws are
'^^' Ro"^''"'.

capii:al, not only for tlièm that forCike their Order, but alfo for them that con^mit the fg'ent'br^t/

îeaft negligences ; and their Generals are more fevere then their Laws. Yet their Re-
wards ofir.erit are fo great,that they feem not cruel in punilhing-the faulty. Moreover, -

they are fo obedient to their Rulers, that in Peace they honour them, and in War the xhe obedience

whole ibmy feemeth one body united together : they keep fuch good order,and are fo of'rhe RoiMn

F ready to run here or there, and fo attentive to any command,- fo diligent to note ligna fmaliocca^on
made unto them, and fo quick to labour with their hands, that they are always ap: to of their vicio-

execute anv thing,and patient to fuifer labour. Infomuch that no number ofEnemies, ''^

no Rivers, Mountains, Forefts,or difficult places can hinder thera from Viftory ; no not
even the crofnefs of Fortune : fjr they think themfelvei unworthy û\ç. name of Kom.tiiSt

if they triumph not over her too. Therefore feeing tlieir deeds are ruled by Advice

,.
and Counceh and their .Commandments fo well executed by.- the Army,' what-
marvel is it it' their Empire in the' Eaft reach unto Ef^phraus, in the Weft to the

Oceiuzj in the South to Africk, in the ^^otttx to t\\Q Rhine ^Via'Damihifu } feeing that RcmaVGo-^

one may juftly affirm the Pofteffion lefs than the Pofleffors. This I have fpoken, ^y"'™'"''= c-^-

G not fo much to praife û\è i\omans, but to comfort the conquered, and to terrifie

thofe that defire Alteration : and perhaps it may inftru'^l: thera who want good.

Iv k k 3
'

Difciplinc,
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rw^-^ DifclpUne, and are isaorant of the Manners and Cuftoms of the Romans in their Mi- H
rear «/ the '^

rC ^

World 40? I. litary attairs.

afterChri/f's ^ .

t2^^ïi4L'

"^

CHAP. IV.

Hotv^hcïànsaffauUed Jotapata, and was repeWd by the Jem.

N the mean time Tr/^^/a» being at Ttolemm with hJs Son Hitus, prepared all things

r neceffary for his 'Army. But PUcidus was already entered into Ga///^e and run

Soroush it where he Hew almoft all he had found, who were ofthe weaker fort of Peo •

^'-'^"^'^
pie incapable of refitting. And feeing that thofe of courage always fled into the Cities I

FoK::';..inft fhat Mvh had fortified, He turned his Forces againft Jotapata which was the ftrongeft

j.r.:^.r.„and
^f ^j(ç^:;/ thinkipo it mighteafily betaken by a fuddam aflault, and that he thereby

bemg repuifed

^^^^^^
'

^

f^^^^
^^j advantage ; becaufe the People feeing the ftrongeft Cities

'' '

furprizcd, would not flee to any again. But it fell not out as he expeded
; for the

people 0Ï Jotapata underftanding his coming, met him near the Town, and fuddenly

encountering tiie Romans, being a great multitude, and well difpofed to fight, as thofe

that bear Arms for the general fafety of the Country, and the lives of their Wives and

Children,' they put the Romans to flight, and wounded many, though only feven

were (lain-, becaufe the Romans in flying, kept their ranks, and were well armed :

but the Jews being unarmed, rather trufied to their Darts and Arrows, than come to K
handy-blows. There were three Jews flain, and a few wounded. And io Flacidus

when he fav^ himfclf repulfed from the Town, abandoned the Enterprize.

C H A P. V .

Hoïv Vefpafiau invaded Galilee, afjd how at the very fight ofhim the Seditiousfid.

V E/palïan defirous to matter G^Z/'/^^himfelf, departed from P^o/^w^^, making fuch

Touineys as the Romans are wont to. And he commanded his Auxiliary Troops, L

becaufe they were lighte; armed, to go before and repref'^ the Enemies Incurfions, and

fearch the Woods and Forefts fie for Ambulhes, whereby they were to pafs. After

ye/p4,^>^ them followed part of the Romans Foot and Horie ; and ten commanded out of every

diretteth the
(-Qf^p^ny, With their Arms and all things neceffary to make a Camp. After them foU

maX"' lowed the Pioneers, whofe office it was to mend the Ways where they were bad, and to

cut down the- Woods that were in the way, left by bad Way the Army fliould be retard-

ed. After them he fent his Baggage, and the Baggage of the Officers under him, with

Horfcmento guard it. And after them he himfeli followed, leading an Army of chcice

FoDC and Horfe : And accompanied with his own Guard of Horfe : For he had out of

evervLeoion 1 20 Men for his Guard. Next followed thofe that carried the Engins to M
batter the Walls of Cities, and other Inftruments, with the Prefers and Tribunes,

guarded with choice Souldiers. After them the Imperial Eagle, whic'i the Romans have

The E.,h by chofcn for their Standard, becaufe it is the King of all Birds, and is moft valiant and
.

Warl..»- —
=1 viftuiy. "

the'cuftum is)'with Centurions by them to keep order. The Servants of each Le-

gion accompanied the Baggage. Thc<laft Company were Viduallers, Handycrafts-

men, and other mercenary people, guarded by Foot and Horfe in great number. Thus

r^/^^;<i» with his whole Armv came "to the Borders oi Galilee, and there pitched his N
Camp. He might have p-iffeJ on, but he thought fit by the fight of his Army to ter-

rify his Enemies, and give them time to repent, if any one would alter his mind before

the War began. Yet in the mean time he prepared all things neceffary for a Siege. The

only Rumor c f his coming, made many Rebels faint-hearted. For Jofcpki Souldiers,

who had pitched his Tents a little from Siphoris, when they knew that the Enemy ap-

proached, and that they were prefently to fight with the Romans, they fled, not only

before they fought, but alfo before they faw them. Jo[cph being left with a very lew,

and know ng that he was nut able to abide his Enemies, and that the Jews were dif-

raaycd, and^tbat if he put any truft in them, they would for the moft part revolt to the

fe for-
Enemies ; for that time abftaincd from Battel, and thought to get himfelfout of dan- O

f£?bv hVs rrer : and ^o accompanied with thofe that remained with him, he went to Ji^erias,

Fri.nd-, flycs
^ CHAP,

to TàcitM.
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A
C H A P. VI.

Ho)v Gadara iras befieged^ md taken;

VEJ^afian went firft to Gadara^ and cook iteafily at the firft aflfaulc : for all the

able Mea and fit for War weie fled out of the City. The Romaus entring the

place, put all to death without mercy
^
partly for the hatred they had conceived againft

the Jews, and partly in revenge of that which had befalnCf/i/«^. And they burnt the

City, and all Towns and Villages adjoining -• fome of which v^'ere already dcfolate,and

g the Inhabitants of the reft were made flaves. ^ofeph's prefence in the City,which he had
made choice of for his fafeguard,filled it with fear. For the people ot ttberias thought he
would never have fled, if there had been any hope ot withftanduig the Romans : where-
in they judged not amifs-, for he forefaw what event the War would have, and that

their fafety confifted only in changing their rebellious minds. He hiinfclf, though he

hoped to obtain pardon of the Romaus, yet had much rather have died, than lived

pleafantly with them againft whom he was fent, and fo become a Traitdî- to the

Country committed to his charge. Wherefore he determined faithfully to write a true

ftate of the Country to the Nobility at Jerufalcm, and not to extol the Enemies Forces Jcfcfh

too much, leli they (liould fay he was a Coward ; nor yet put them in any comfortjleft 7
'......, .,..„

•C perhaps now penitent for what they had done, they lliould by his Letters be incited to writeth lo jc-

go forwasd in their rebellious courfe. 'He deiir'd them prefeutly to write an Anfwer, '«/''"''"•

.
whether they thought good to enter into a League with the Romans ; or, if they would
make War, then they ihould fend a fufficient Army againft them. And having written

to this effect, he prefently fent Men to Jcrufalem to carry the Letters.

CHAP. VII.

Of the Siege ^/JOTAPATA.
D

VEJpaJia^fvias very defirous to take Jotapata^ becaufehe ktiew many of his Ene-

mies were fled thither, and this was the ftrongeft Refuge they had. So he fenn

before fome Foot and Horfe, with Pioneers to plain the ways, which were full of rag-

ged ftoDes,fothat it was hard for Footmen topafs, and altogether unpoiTible for Horfe-

men. Within four days they effeded that which they were commanded, and made a

large way for the Army to pafs. On the fifth day,which was the one and twentieth of

March Jofepb before they came entered into the City, coming thither from Jiberias jo/ep!, com->

to encourage the Jews who were difniayed. A certain Runaway told Vefpajïan that iojotd-^t.;

Jofeph was come thither, and advifed him to haften thither j for if he could tike Jofeph,
''°™ r//^/.^,

E hemighteafily take all JW^4. Hereat r^^/z^» was very glad, and took it as a good

Fortune that the moft prudent and potent of his Enemies, Ihould fGod fo difpofing)

put himfelf as it were in hold, and foprefently hefent FUcidta before with a thou-

fand Horfemen, and with him Ebutim, a Man both valiant and prudent: and com-
manded them to inveft the City on all fides, left J <)p^/> (liould privily efcape from

thence. The day atter he himfelf followed with his whole Army , and about noon

came to Jotapata ; and leading his Army to the North fide of the Town, he pitched
i/gfi^'^ed'

his Tents upon a Hill feven ftades diftant from the City : purpofely placing himfelf

within theveiw of his Enemies, that the very fight of his Army might terrifie them :

as it alfodid ; for prefently all was in fuch a fear, that none durft go out of the City.

F The Romans being wearied that day, would not alTault the City : but they befct the

Gates with two Sq'iadrons of Hovfe : and a third, that confifted of Foot, was placed

without to intercept all paflfages, that none of the Jews could pafs any-whither. Here-

upon the Jews now in defperation, took heart; for in War nothing is more forcible

then necelfity; The next day began the Battery, and the Jews kept themfelves in Koih;ngn:or3

order, and refifted the Romans before their Walls. But when Ff/^/î/^/z fent all the ^^^^^'"•'''^^'^"^g

Bowmen and Slingers, arid other Engineers to beat them off from the Walls, and he defpèmte ihau

himfelf with Footafiaulted the Wall in another place where it might eafily be entred ;
"^"efl'-y-

then Jofeph^ accompanied with all his Forces, iftued out the Town, and £fi"aulted the

Romans fiercely, and drove them from the Walls with great courage: though they

G themfclvesfutfered asmuchharm as they did to their Enemies. For as the Jews

were



~"^A
" ~~-
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^^"^C^C^^ere animated by d^peration, fo were the Romans with lliame: thefe latter had MiU- H

SX'f.t tary knowledgandftrength, and the Jews had defpair and rage to encourage them.

%r' Che's The Ficrht continued all day even till night; wherein many Romans were wounded,

^:^'^i^^i and onîy thirteen Iliin : and ofthe Jews there was fix hundrea wounded, and leven-

*:^u%' \ç^^ (iiin The next day alfo they cncoimtred the Romans, and rehlted them more.

Tnl S'^ir ftOutlv éàn before, taking courage that they the day before hadrefifted them contraty

j^tvs «.u;,..-
^^y ih/if especaatioïu - The Romans alfo fougnt.more valiantly, aftamed as it were ot

; a:^'^ theiufelves, in {i.ffering the Jews to rdift them • thinking withal tivat they^them^l^cs

bv nighr. were overcoine, if they did not quickly fupprcfs their Enemies. Wherefore the Ro-

mans for five days together ceafed not to affault the Town, and the Jews ftrongly re-

pelled them • and neither the Jews feared their Enemies, nor the Romans were dil- I

^, r . m.vVed with the difliculty of taking the 1 own. ^otapata is almoft all fituate upon a

^j^^^^ h^ck, and compalfed about with deep Valleys, which defcend ftrefght down like a

Wall, fo that one can fcarcely fee the bottom without dazlmg. There is only one ac-

cefs to it on the North-fide, where it is feated opon a declining Mountain ;
which ^o-

fcph enclosed with a Wail, to the end it might be uo paffage lor the Enemies : all the

reft of tl^ City is environed with high Mountains,fothat it caniiot be difcerned by any

before they be very near it ; fuch was the ftrength of Jotapata.

v^CptSjn hi- Jefpafiaa deter nùned both to combat the natute of the place, and the hardinefs of the

'laia? to begin r^^^// ^^^ cl^ereforc called all his Captains together, and confulted with them to begm
aiharpSit^e.

^ j^^'^'g;^^^ . ^,. laft thcv rcfolvcd to rear a Mount in that place where the City was ^'-

cafieft tolje entred. He fcnt his whole Army to provide Wood to do it, who cut much

on the Mountains near the Town : and great ftore of Wood and Stone being brought,

and having fet Hurdles before them to bear offthe Darts and Arrows, he began toraife

aMount •,"fo that they received little or no harm by Darts caft from off the Walls 5

wliilft others brought earth from places thereabouts, and no Man was idle. Ih^Jews.

caft continually great Stones, andall kind of Darts upon that which defended them 5

which though they piercd nocthorow, yet they made a great noife, and terrified the

Workmen. Which VeJ^f.tfîa'i feeing, caufed all Engins that caft Stones and Darts,

which were in number an hundred and threefcorejto be placed againft the Walls to beat
^

the Jews' from thence. And fo they caft Stones, Darts, Fire, and Arrows in great a-

bundance ; fo that they not only beat the Jews from off the Walls, but alfo out of

the reach of their Shot ^ for both the iM^/4» Archers, and thofe that ufed Slings and

u> Jews Darts, and all the Engins continually played upon them. For ail this the Jews reft-

bie.r<'ont and ç^ j^gt, but running out in Companies, they puU'd down the Sheds which deieuded the

^'''':-")|''' *''"

Workmen, and then affaulted them having no defence: and when they had beaten

them away, deftroyed and fired all that the jK<)W4;?5 had wrought for their own defence

and fafeguard. At laft Vefpafian perceived that thefe damages bapncd , for that there

was fome fpace left between all thefe Works, whereby the Enemies had acccfs to do

them fuch harms : wherefore he united them together, and fo hindred the Excurfions
j^

' of the Jews. When the Mount was almoft made, and the Towers upon it finillied,

jofcfh fixeth Mph Ihunn'd to do nothing for the fafeguard of the Town, called all Workmen ne-

u.'k:s in the
^-cflf^^y togcth.er, and commanded them to build a Wall there higher than the Romans

uit^e-h'ui W'ork 5 but they faid, it was impoffible for them to work, for the number of Darts in

than i:v; Oxe
^.^^j. pio'cc. thcn Jofeph made this device to defend them : he fixed ftakes in the ground,

Jhewàn,'and and fattened to them hides of Kiue and Oxen new flain, by which they were defended

bent off the
£j.Qj^ Q^Q(. 3nd fire ; fo that labouring night and day they raifed the Wall twenty cubits

^"'"''

high, erefting alfo upon it many Towers : and by this means they made it a ftrong de-

feace. The Ro'^/ians, who before thought themfelves fure of the Town, were now

aieatly difmay ed, both by this device oi jofeph, and alfo by the hardinefs of the Jews, jsl

CHAP. VIII.

Cf t'.e Siege of Jotapata by Vefpafian, and the diligence that Jofeph ufed j attd

hoxv the Jews made Salleys upon the Romans.

THis Stra^^gem, and the Courage of the Jews, greatly moved Vefpafian : for now
they. receiving Courage from that defence, ir.ade Affaults upon the Romans of their q

own accord, and every day skirmiilied; running out in Companies, and like Thieves,

taking away whatfoever they lighted upon ; and what they could not carry away, they

itt
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A fcE on fire. At laft, Vejpafian would not permit his Souldiers to fight any longer^ but '^*^'-A.=i:?^

determined to take it by Famine, and either to make them come and yeild thcmfelves wm-Luf''''
for lack of Food, or, if they held out, to famifli them : conceiving that it would be V''^'- '«r'/zv

more eafie ro take it by force, ifceafing a while from aifaulting itjhe afterwards fet upon ^^^^^^^^^^
it when their Cafe were more defperate. Wherefore he commanded all paffsges to be ' -^/^i/"» r-^-

kept, that none could go out of the City 5 but they had great ftore of Corn, and of all Soidicï Km
other things elfe, except Salt and Water, whereof the y flood in great want: for there %iif' and be,

is never a Fountain in the City, and they have little Rain in Summer, fo that the In- cif"^
'''"

habitants were in great diftrefs ; for there was hardly any Water left in the City. Jo- J^fip} u'eH-,

[ephy perceiving there was abundance of all things elfe, and that: the Citizens were Va- liie's wafw
'^

g liant, as alfotheSeige like to continue long, he gave to every one Water in mcafure, bymeafurei

with which they were not contented, thinking it as good to want altogether, as to have
if in that manner -, and now they began to faint, and refufe to labour. The Romans
perceiving this,being upon a high Hill, over againft the place whither all the Jews came
together to receive Water, they with their ihot killed many that came thither, info-

much that Vefpafian hoped that within fliort time their Water would be fpent, and they

conftrained to yeild. Bur ^oyè^^, tofruftrate their hope, commanded a great many jofcph's stia.

Garments to he laid in Water and hanged upon the Walls, fo that the Water might "a*;™-

run down on every fide. When the Romans faw this,they were much furprifed, imagi-

ning that they would not wafte fo much Water in mockery, if they wanted Water to

Q drink -, wherefore Vc^xfim no longer hoping to win rhe City by Famine, purpofed to

affaultit again by force. The Jews were very glad of this : and being inmanifeft

danger, rather wiili't to be flain, than perifli through hunger or thirft. Jofeph devifed

alfo anotlier way to get Water out of the Country. There was a little Vally out of f"oncfe°^^'
the way, and ttierefore not regarded by the Romans; by this way Jofeph feuc Men
into the Country to his Friends, for fuch things as the City wanted, commanding
them when they came near the Watchmen, to hide and cover themfelves w.th hairy

Skins,that the Watchmen m.ght think them to be Dogs : and this he ufed a good whi!e,

till at laft ihe Watchmen perceived it, and fo fet a Guard there to flop the palTage,

When jofeph perceived the City could not hold out long, and fearing his own Life if

T\ he ftill continued there, he confuhed with thechief of his Officers how he might flee. Thepeofiete-

But the People difcovering his intent, flocked about him, and befought him to take i'j;at\i°vTOuld

pity upon them, and not forfake them, who had no hope but in him ; affirmingj ""^ loifake

that for his fake they were all couragious and bold to fight ; and if they were taken,
''^™'

yet he would be a comfort to them, and that it did not become him to ily from his E-
neraies, nor forfake his Friends, nor, as it were, leap out of a Ship fliaken with a Tem-
peft, into which he came when the Seas were calm > forfo by this means the City

would foon be loft, and he once gone,no Man afterward could or durft refill their Ene-
mies, for in him was all their hope.

Jofeph kept it to himfelf,that his purpofe was to worTc his own fafety : and told them, Jofepirs Pru.

der.cs.

£ the thing which he intended was for their good : and that though he flayed ftiU in the

City, he could do them litrlegood :andif the City fliould chance to betaken,then he

and they were like to perifh -, but ifhe were abroad and not befieged, he could do them
great fervice, for he would prefently affemble all the People oi' Galilee, and come againft

the Romans, and foraife the Seige: whereas now ftaying with them, he faw not

wherein he did them any good, but rather incited the Romans againft them, making
them more earneft to take the Town than they would be, only becaufe he was there,

that they might take him ^ but ifthey knew once that he was fled, they would not

then be Co earneft in the Siege, jofeph herewith could not perfwade the Peoplc,but diey

flocked fafter about him, and both young and old of all forts came and proftrated them-

p felves at his feet, weeping, and befeeching him to take fuch hap as fhould befahhem,

whether it was good or bad ; not for that they envied his efcape,but for that they hop'd

they fhould receive no harm if he remained with them.

j^y^/'^confidering with himfelfthat if he ftayed with them voluntarily, he granted]'^

their requeft, and ifhe denied, he feared they would force him ; therefore being part-
*"

ly moved with compaffion, he determined to ftay : and being now, as all the City was,
j7^o*"hopt^cf

defperate, he told them that now itvvastime to fight, feing there was no hope of fafe- heip,thcrc war >

ty ; and that it was a glorious.thing to fpend their lives honourable, and by fome no- J^
'^^,

'^^ '^

ble A(5b to leave a remembrance unto their Pofterity of their Valour. And fo iffuing

out of the City,wich the raoft Valiant-among them, when he had killed the Watchmen, dmlofof':

Q at the firft encounter he came even to the Romans Tents, and tore the Skins that their Je

Tents weie made of, and fired others, and rheir Engines : and fo he did the fécond
^^^^^^-^

- ' and

afeph fiaks

1 }otap.tf..:.
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^^^^.jT^ and third day, and for certain days and nights afterward never ceafed. When Veffafia» H
'woru' ifi. perceived the Romans greatly endamaged by fuch Sallies, and very loth to fly for

after' chnjt's {hamc, and not able to follow them, being fo loaded with their Armour, and that the

^[^^^ Jews always did fon:ie exploit before they retired themfclves into the City, he gave
The audacious command to his Souldiers to leave the affault, and not to fight againft Men who defined

the^ewsïn to die : becaufe noMen were more couragious than the defperate i and that ifthey found
their extream j^^j-g ^^ a(kii), their couragc would foon be laid, like a flame of fire, when the matter
acijaiation.

^^^^ ^^^^ .^^^j^ ^^
.
. ^.^j^f^jj^cj^ yhat the Romans muft feck vidpry more warily,for that

The j.'ws with they fought not for neceifity, but only toincreafe their Dominions. After this, often-

ïo'ir^'.ïld fi^^s f^^'y ^^^^ ^^^ J^^'*'^ ^y ^^^ ArMxn ifrchers, and with Slings and Darts, and others

byVh^Aiabian Hiot which never ceafed. But fo foon as they were without the danger of fliot, they I

Archers. ^^^ç, f^-ioufly affailcd the Romans, fparing neither Life nor Limb, but continually

fou<yht by turns, aud every one of the City aitifted them that fo laboured.

CHAP. IX.

How Vefpafian battered the Walls 0/ Jotapata with a, Kam^ and other

Warlike engines.

Vit
afian thinking himfelf as it were beficged, both in regard of the long time

^

which he had contmued the Siege, and alfo of the divers fallies and excurfions of

the Jews-, aud having now almofl: raifed the Pvampiers as high as the Walls oi the

City, determined to batter them with a Ram. A Ram is a huge Beam Uke the Maft

of a Ship, whofe end is armed with ftrong malTie Iroii, and made fn the form of a Rams
head • whence it takes its name, becaufe it butteth Walis,as a Ram butteth with his:

head. Ithangethon another Beam with Ropes,like the Beamof a pair of Ballauces:

the Beamit hangeth on lying acrofsjis held up wi':h two props, which being drawn

back by force of many Men, and then joyntly with all theii Forces (hov'd forward,

it ftrikeththe Wall with the head of Iron : And there is no Wall nor Tower fo ftrong,

but though it abide the firft ftroke of the Engine, yet can it not hold out long. The L
General of ihe Romans thought good to ufe this means to take the City by force, for

that the Siege was dangerous, by reafon that the Jews never refted, to which end the

Romans with all kind of fliot endeavoured to beat the Jews from off the Walls that:

made any refiftance : and the Archers and chey that ufed Slings, were hard by: and

when they faw that none of the Jews dur/t come upon the Walls, they applied the Ram
to them ; and covered it above with Hurdles and Skins, both for to defend themfelves

and the Engine. At the firft ftroke the Walls were ftiaken, fo that the Citizens cried

as though the Town had been already taken. Jofepb feeing them ftill beat one place,

and that prefently the Wall w^ould fall, devifeda way to refift the force of the Ram,

he filled facks with chaff, and let them down off the Wall juft againft that Place where ^
the Ram ftruck ordinarily, and Co brake the force of the blows, the loofnefsof the

chaff making no refiftance, but drowning or abating the violence of the ftroke. By
this invention the Romans were retarded : for whitherfoever they brought the Rani,

'•thither did they upon the Walls alfo remove the Sacksof_ Chaff, and brake the force

thereof; till at laft the Romans alfo devifed a way to cut the Sacks, by making long

Polc!^,ar.d binding Sithes to the end ofthem, and fo they cut thefe Sacks of Chaff. And
the Ram lliook the Wall, which being newly built, was not flrong enough to refift.

Then ^ofcfh and his Souldiers fought to-help themfelves by fire, and fo they fired all

that was made of dry wood in three feveral places ; and with all the Engines, and ^
Mounts of the Romans, who now had enough to defend themfelves, becaufe they were ^
aftoniiht at the valour of the Jews : every one having\vork enough to fecure himfelf a-

gainil the fire,whichfeii:ing upon dry matter with Brimftone and Pitch wonderfully in-

nianr
'"'

creafcd, fo that in one hours fpa.e, it confumed all the Works that the Romans had

made with fo great labour. There was an aâion of a Jew one5<«/»/ù;s! of ^/f^^fr^which

riU'cri def-Tves e:c ri.al memory : the man was born at Saab in Galllee.Ue took up a great ftone,

coma^e.^"*^
and caft It down with f,:ch force upon the Ram,that he brake off thehead thereofjand no-

"
thing fearing,leapt down amcngft the midft of his Enemies,and brought the head away to

ti^.e foot ofrhe Wall, where being unarmcd,and as it were a mark for his enemies to itoot

at,hc received in his body five Arrows^ and as tho he had not felt them, he got up the

W<ill again, where, that all in ght fee him,he boldly flood ftill, till throughgrief of his ^
wound^jhavii 'g the head ofthe Kam in his Arms,he fcl down. Next to him two brethren of

Kamath

\ ice how tc

^oCcpPj burnt

t'-.c Engiivj,

and tunitth

oft'thv.' Ko-
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^ Ramath ia Galilee (hewed chemlelves valiant, named Ndiroi -, and I'hilif^ who aiïaulc-
'^^^''^^^fff^

cd the tench Lfgion of the Romans with fuch violence, that they broke their Ranks, ivotn, ^^o^l,

and put all to flight that endeavoured to v^ithftand them. At the fame time Jofeph, and
''J/J^^^^^^'^'^'

a good number with himj took Fire and burnt the Engin?, Works and Huts oi" the t,.2rS/xD
fifth and tenth Legions, and thofe that followed him dcdroyed all Enginsj and

^//,^7vak,ur

other matter chat was left. In the evening the Romans again ereded the Ram againft .igaimt the

thatpartof the City which before they had beaten: and one of the Jews fliot an Ar-
^7va"J/7<«;«

row from the Wall, and wounded fejpafia» ia the foal of the foot
; yet the Wound wounded in

was not great, for that the force of the Arrow was fpent before it came to him, having
p')f^j^b^a°j['''*

come a great way off. Anew,

This faft greatly troubled the Romraris, who feeing Vejpafîa» bleed, prefently fprêad

g the news through the whole Army, and almoft all of them came running to fee their

Generalj and efpecially Tifres, who feared his Father's danger. But Vejpafian prefently

freed the Army from all perturbation,and his Son titu-s from fear : for, diffembling the

grief of the Wound, he (hewed himfelf to all that were forrowful for him, and incited

them to fight againft the Jews more eameftly than before. Whereupon every one as

it were to revenge their General ^ defpifed all danger, and ada dted the Walls, exhort-

ing one another. Jofeph and his A(rociats, nocwith(tariding many of them were The War tc-

killed with Shot, Dares and Arrows, yet forfook not the Walls, but with Fire and newed againiï

Sword, and Stones fiercely aflaulted them, that, being defended with Hurdles, batter- "^ J*™''

ed the Walls with the Ram j but to little purpofe : for they were continually killed

Q bytheir Enemies, becaufe they could not fee them : But their Fire made fuch a light,

as though it had been day, fo that the Ramans éaflly perceived whither to direct theit

Shot. And for chat their Engins were not perceived afar off, the Jews could not dé-

tend themfelves from the Arrows and Stones that were (liot againit them, by which

means many ot them were (lain, and the tops and corners of the Towers beaten down.

And many that were behind, were (lain by force of thofe Stones ; fo that any man
may perceive of what force that Engin is, by that which hapned that night. For one

that flood near Jofeph on the Wall, was (truck with a Stone, and his Head carried

from his Body, by violence of the blow, three furlongs ofF, as though it had been caft

out of a Sling : and the next day a Woman, great With Child, was (truck on the Belly

£) with one of thofe Stones, and the Child earned forth of her, from the place where (he

was ftruck, three furlongs 5 fo great was the force of this Engin. Thus the violence The force of

of the Engins was molt terrible, and likewife the noife of Darts, Arrows, and other the Romaû

Shot. Many were flain on every fide, and the bodies of thofe that were killed being

dafhc againft the Wall made a great noife : and within the City was heard a pitiful

Lamentation and Weeping among the Women-, and without a heavy Mourning and

^ Cry of them that werewcunded to Death; and all that part of the Wall where the

'- Fight was, flowed with Blood ; fo that now the multitude of dead Bodies had fo filled

the Ditch before the Wall, that the Romans might eafily pafs over into the City i and

the Mountains about tcchoed with the Cries of the Citizens: and all that night long

£ nothing wanted, tliat either might by the Eye or Ear move Terrour. Thus many
ftoutly fighting f.,r ^otapata^ died moft valiantly ,• many alfo were fore wounded : and

notwithftanding the Wall was continually battered, yet it was almoft morning before

it fell, being all night long beaten with the Ram. And then they oï^otapata repaired

the Breach with indefatigable labour , before the Romans could fet up a Bridge to

enter it.

C H A P. X.

Mow Jotapata was agAtn Jjfaulted,

TH E next day in the morning VeJpAjian brought his Army to enter the Breach,
^^^^f^"^ his

having given them but little reft after their wliolc nights labour : and defirous to Army toencer

make thejews,thac defended the Breach, forfake their ftation, before fuch time as he ^^ ^"y*

eDtred,he took the moft valiant of his Horfcmen, and difmounted them, being armed

from head tofoot,& placed tnem in tl^ree ranks;that they being fo armed,might befiege

round that part of the Wall that was battered, having long Pikes in their hands, fo

that as foon as the Bridges were fet, they might firft enter the Breach. Ater them

he placed the ftrongeft of his Foot; the reft of his Horfe he fet round about the City

upon
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r*^*^/\«:i>n
re.., Of the "Pon the Mountain, to the end that none might efcape. After the Footmen he com- pj-

World 4o?i. manded Archers to lollow with their Arrows ready in their Hands, and them thar ufed

"^In^unZ S^i^gs alfo and other Engines for Ibot. And he caufed others to fcale the Walls,
v.,<;?-vSo where they were not battered, to the intent that the Townlmen, bulled in refifting

them, might leave the Breach unmanned ; and the reft being wearied and oppreft with
the thicknefs of the iliot, mi-^ht be fore d to forfake their ftanding. hu*: tfofepb per-

3ofe[,h\ fubtil ceiving his intent, placed the old Men and Children, and tho(e that were already
I'siicie. wearied, upon thofe parts of the W^lls that were not batiered: anH himfclF with the

(lourcft of the City went to defend the Breach ; and he placed (is Men before them
whom he chofe our, hm.felf being one of £hcm,to fuftain the firft brunt of the Enemies
aiTault : commanding them likewife to ftop their Ears to the end that they roiyhc not I

, be terrified wiih the cries cf the Army, and to cover themfelvcs with their Shields a-
giinftîhe Darts and Arrows; and give back a little, till fuch rime as the Archers
Quivers were emptied -, and if lo be that the Romans ihould offer to make Bridges
then they employ ail their courage to repel them ; and now fighr, net to defend, but as
it were tv; revenge their Co aitry, being in a manner already loft ; aud make thole feel
the etfeds of their j.ift Fury, whofe Cruelty would doubtiefs, after the taking of the
PlacCjlLed the Blood of their Fi^thers, Children, and Wives : (uch were the orders which

The crie, of
7"!'^^' g^^'*^- ^" ^'^^ '^^^" ""1^' ^''^ Weaker multitude Wumen and C^'ildren, fee-

Womenand ing the City compaffed about with three ranks of Horfemen, and the Koptam with

S Blt"r
^^'^^^ ^'"'''^^ '^'^"Wn prefling againft the breach, and all t-ne Mountaiiis about (hining ^
with their Enemies Weapons, and the Arab'am ready to let fly a Shower of Arrows ;

they cried out as the ugh the Ciry were alreauy taken ; lo that a Man would have judg-
ed them already under rheir Enemies Swords, and nut only in danger to fall into their
hands. Wherefore J^/f/>' commanded the Women to their Houfes, left their cries
llioulddihnay h-.s Souleier^ • vviUing them likewfe to keep filmce, and threatned

'

them if they did not : and fo he marched to the breach, which place fell to his lot :

He gave not much heed to them chat fought to (caie the Walls, but only minded what
effed: the terrible Storm ot.the tnemies Arrows would produce.

As foon as theTr., mpe^ s began to found the Air became obftured with the multitude
TieVWofO^'^'^^o^^'^- ^^/^y-'.f ^Companions reraembiing the charge given them, flopped their

the R<.mams Ears, and covered heir Bodies againft the flut of Arrows. And as foon as the Bridc^es L
vjndithejews

^verefec ag,i^,ft the Wail, prefently they iell on; and before the Romans codd
BriJg. enter upon rhem, they repel) tnem back with great prowefs and courage, which the

greatncfs of the danger d^dnot abate but intreafe, fo that they did not give one
foot back, till either they kill'd or were killed. B.it the Jews had n.t any frelli Men
to fécond thofc that Were tired ; and the Romans, ft 11 as tiley were wearied, fent fielh
fupp!ies,and joyning together their long ibields, exhorting one another, th^y became as
it were a Wall of defence invincible ; and the whole Aanv like one Body,beat back the

The lews pour Jcws, and iQ fct foot On the Walls, "^ofefh, in this defpera^e cafe, devifed'a new way to

u'SeRo^'^^P^^
this prelent danger : hecommandd the Jews to fetch fcalding Oyl, which they

mans. lad icady, and powr ic upon the Romans, aud alfo caft the Pans upon them. This ^
device broke the body of the Romaus, fo that through g eat piinsthey fell from the
Wall: for thefcaldingOylcafily got between their fldh and Armour, and fcorched
them like fire, beingeafiiy heated, and long continued hot by reafon of the fatnefs.
The Romans being loaded with Helmets and Breaft-pUtes, could not retire fo nimbly
as was requifit. fo that fome leapt down otFtheBndg, and others died of the pain;
others would fain have retired themfelves, but could not, becaufe their Enemies fol-
lowed them fo hard. But neither the Romans wanted virtue and valour in advcrfe for-
tune, nor the Jews prudence. For the Romans, notwithftanding they were in intolera-
ble pain, being fcalded with hot Oyl, yet they frclhly alTaulced them that hurt them,
defirous to (liew the^r courage. Then the Jews ufed another device to make them re-

^
tire : for they poured boy ling Fenugreek upon the Bridge, fo that they flid down : and
neither they that would have fled, uor they who ftrove to afTault the Jews, could ftand
upon their feet, it was fo flippery

-,
and many «ailing down upon the Bridge, were by

theirown company troden to death; others flid down upon the Ramp'er; and always
as they fell, the Jews ftruck them : and when the Romans were retired from the place,
fo that now they were not forced to haudv-blows , they had leafure to (liaoc Arrows

T cRoauns ^""^ ^^'" ^S^'^"^ "^h^^^- W^^-" ^^ff4^^n faw that his Men in the Fight endured
re.ire without iTiuch mifery, tovyards Evening he caufed them to retire, many being flam, 2nd more

Epi"pofe
wounded, only fix men of

J,,/,,;,^^^ were flain, but above 300 wounded: This Fight
was upon the 20ch day oi :},mc. But after Vcfpsfixn had comforted his Souldiers tor ^

that
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A that which had hapned, perceiving thattliey were/enrag'd, and defired to fight to re- Ç^.-^;~fp
venge themfdves, fo that they needed no exhortation

-,
he raifed the Rampier higher, vvc?uJZ7u

nnd erefted three Towers 50 Foot high, covering them aloit with Iron, that fobyrea- %''.''^ ^'''''^^''

Ton of their weight they might f^and (teadfaft, and not be confumed by fire ; thefc he t"^;'^^
placed upon the Rampier, and in them Archers, and Men that caft Darts and fach '?^f:,f'";J"„
like: who not being perceived ofthem that were upon the Wall by reafon of the Piatfolmslirid

I. highnefs of the TowerSjand the covering thereof, eafily wounded them who ftood there-
'^°''''^''-

^ on. So the Jews when they could not avoid the Arrows, nor be revenged upon them
whom they could not fee, nor yet fire the Towers, being covered with plates of Iron, lY'^ct'T"\
forfock the Walls 5

yet they alvi^ays encountred with them who fought to enter. Thus vaiiandTfu-'

B the People of Jotapata refifted, notwithftanding that many every day wasflain, aad
^-^'^ 'i^^^ ''cge,

that they did their Enemies no harm without great danger to themfelves.

C H A P. V

.

^ How japha was taken by Trajan and Titus.

AT this time Tf/^^Tz^w underflood that Japha, a City neer 'JotapatAj minded to re- •

bel, encouraged thereunto^for that they heard how they oï'Jotapata. had held out
contrary to all expedation: wherefore he fent thither IV4/4», Governourof the tenth

Legion, and with him two thoufand Foot, and à thoufaod Horfe : who finding the

Town able to refift, and the Inhabitants prepared for Fight, and marched out to meet
him, (f r the Town being by fi£uation ftrong enough, was alfo compafled with adou- Jf'Vfi^'lV"
bleWall) he fought with thera, and after a while put them to flight,- and inthepar- r,-.»;,r«.

''

fuit entred with them at the firft Gate : which the Citizens perceiving, fliat the fécond
Gate, not fuftering their own Citizens to enter in, left the Enemies alfo fliould rulh in

with them, as they had done into the firft Gate. Truly, God gave this Vidory un-
to the Romans, and his Will it was, that moft of the valiant Men of the City iliouli

have their own Gares fhut upon them, and fo fall into theiir Enemies hands, who were
moft greedy to deftroy them. Many of them came to the Gates, and called thofc that

'^''^
-^'^j^^

^""^

kept them by their Names, pittifuliy intreating chat they might come in : which while mans 'm°l
they were kept out, were butchered like Sheep, being inclofed between two Walls j

t'\<'Waiis,aie

their own Citizens having fliut one Gate upon them, and the Romans the other : and
many, thus enclofed, periihed by their own Fellows Swords ; and an infinite number by
the rage ofthe Romans, having no courage to refift and revenge themfelves. For the

Inhumanity of their own Citizens, and terrour oftheir Enemies together, utterly dif- flails

"^^'^

couraged them ; and fo they died all, in number 12000 ; curfing not the Romans,
but the Jews their own Coimtry-men. Irajatt, thinking that the City was now defti-

tute of Fighting Men ^ or if any were within, that they durft not refift being thus ter-

rified, *referved the taking the City for the General, and fent Meftengers tohim,re-
quefting him to fend his Son titus to accomplifti the Viftory. Vefpafun fearing that T,tm wùii hu

yet there would be fome refiftance,fent Titm with 5 00 Horfe and à thoufand Foot, who JJ'^"
/^°'""

haftning thither, placed traja» on the left fide of the Town, and himfelf on the right :

'° '*"''

fo the Romans on every fide fcaled the Walls ; and the Galileam^ having a while re-

refted, at length left them. Then Titm and his followers leaping doun, got into the
City, and began a vehement Fight with them that. were aflfembled therein, fome va- ^.^^I'P î:''^-

liantly ififuing out of the Narrpw Streets, and affaulting them, and the Women cafting "hcTou'î'bL

lile

fuch things as they could get, upon the Romans, from the tops of their Houfes; and
thus they held Battel fix hours. When their Fighting-Men were all llain, then the the Romans.
Old Men and Children, and all the other Company, both in the Streets and in their

Houfes, were foon difpatcht, that none of them were left alive, five only Infants,

who with the Women were led Captives. The number of them that ^vere flain, both
in the City and in the firft Conflict, amounted to 15000, and the number of thofe
that were led into Captivity, were 1130. This MafTacre of the Galileans hapned
the 25 th day of ^«;!2^.

Lli CHAP
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"^Ifc^ CHAP. XII.
Narfvitf 69.

How Cerealis Conquered the Samaritans.

The AfTcmbi/ npHe Samaritans alfo were partakers of the fad Effcds of this bloody War. They
otthesami- A affembled themfelves together upon MonniGaridat^ which they accounted a

MofntaiV^' facred place. But this AfTcmbly gave caufe to believe, that not warned by iheir neigh-

car,<.im. bours harms, nor with any advice or judgment, confidering their own infirmity, and

the Romans power,they began to be tumultuous. Vejpijian forefeeing this,thought good t

to prevent them : and though all the Region of Samaria had Roman Garifons in it,

yet the great multitude affembled made it reafonable to fear them. Wherefore he fent

thither Cerealuy the Tribune of the fifth Legion, with fix hundred Horfe, and three

thoufand Foot. Cerealis thought it not the beft way to go unto the Mountain, and at-

taque the whole multitude there, who were fo numerous, but he commanded his Soul-

diers to beleagure the Mountain about, at the Foot thereof, and to keep there all

the day. There happened at th,at time a vehement beat, and the Samaritans wanted

vvaitofWatei Water. Id was then Summer, and the People had not provided themfelves with Vidu-
iatheiïoun- als,fo that many, in one day only, for want of drink, died of thirit : others preferring
tain c^r/i'^'.

^^^'^1^ before the mifery they endured, fled to the Romans; of whom Cer^^fo learned I

that thofe that yet remained on the Mount, were even dillieartned by the mifery they

endured. Where he afcended the M juntain, and compaffed about the Enemies with

his Army, he firft exhorted them to yeild, and prom-.fed them all their lives if they

would caft down their Weapons : but nothmg prevailing with them, he fee upon them,

nfioo Sama- . and killed them all, in number 1 1 600. This was done the 27th day of June. Thefe
iicans flain. ^^^^ ji^g miferies that befel the Samaritan/.

C H A P. X 1 1 I.
, L

Hoïv Jotapata veas taken.

T Ht Ckhensoi J otapata having endured this hard Siege, beyond all expedation,

fevcn and forty days; the Roman's Mounts were now raifed higher than their

cerSfth'the Walls. On the fame day one of the City fled to Vejp^.han, and told him in what cafe

xveak citate of
^.j^g ç^•çy ftood,and how few Citizens were left, and that with daily watchiogs and fighc-

SySÏ"' ing they were far fpent, fo that they were not able ro refift any more, and that they

and how fcv/
jy^g^f bc takcu by policy if they were followed : for in rhe laft pare of the night,being •

liuywere.
^^^^j-y ^ they ceafedfrom their labour, and flept till te Morning: wherefore he per- M
fwaded Vef^afian to aflault them at that time. But Vefpafian knowing how faithful

the Jews were one unto the other, and how they contemned all punifliment, gave little

credit to this Runaway: Fora little before, one ot- Jotapata being taken, could not

by any Torments be compelled to confefs or difclofe the Ellare of the City: the fire

nothing moved him, andfo at laft he was crucified, laugring and fcorning Death. Yet

a probable conjcâure which he had,perfwaded him to giv>- fome credit to this Traitox's

words : and for that he knew no great harm could befal hmi, if he fo aflaulted the Ci-

ty as the Traitor advifed, he comma ided the Man to be keur, and put all his Army in

leadinefstoaffaultthe Town. At the hour appointed, he .nide towards the Wall

v.ith filence, f//^ marcht firft, accompanied w;th cue ^Domitiw Sabinm^ a Tribune, N
and fome chjice Men of the fifteenth Legion : who killing the Sentiuals, entrcd into

the City ^ andafcer themcntred Scxtiis Cerealis and Placid is, with their Companies ;

The Reman, fo the Caftle was taken, and the Enemies were in the inidftofiheTown • and irwas

enter the City j-^-^j. day-light, and yet the Tov/nfmen knew nothing, being now faft aflcep after their

]'S'ne!p. great labours and watchings 5 and they that watchc could fee nothing, there was fo

thick a Mift by chance that morning, and the reft never wakned till Death was at their

Door, and that they perceived their Calamity and DcPiru(51:;on. The Romans raind-

full of all tha: had befallen them in the time of the Siege, neither fpared nor pitied any

hï-^^hii"* one-, but driving the People out of the higher part of the City into the lower, they O
MCK) nor

"

Maiiacred them all. They that would have fought,could not for the narrownefs of the

cmparfiM. ,^^ ^ ^^^ ^Q jjçjpg cumbrcd for want ofroom, and Aiding down the Banks for hafte,
'

their
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A their Enemies ftill purfuing them, they were eafily flain. Many oïjofeph's Guard '"Vyv,

Teeing they could not fight, gathered themfelves togediet in a comer ot the City, and
'^*"""

^
_ _ _ „ - _ ity, and (fi»-/^, <j, j,.

flew themfelves, that the Romans might not kill them. But foaie of the Watchmen. "^''^ ^'"•f^^

who firft perceived the City to be taken, fled into a Tower, and refifted a while ( this i!^?^^;
Tower was fituate in the North-fide of the City) aud at lalt being invironed with their J^" ^H^';"''
Enemies, towards evening yeclded, and offered themfelves to be flam. The Ro- îh! "'ilTrnàni''

mans might have boafted that this Vidory had been gained without Blooddied on theit
"^ '**'' ^«'^''e''.

part, had not Antonius a Centurion been flain treacheroufly : For one of thein v<rho

fled iiito the Caves ( as many did ) reified Antonim to give him his hand, in tokert r^"'"'"'^ ^^i"

that he might come out fafe and without danger: which he doing iinadvifedly, the ueachiouiV

Jew with a Spear flruck him in the flank, whereof he prelently died. The Ronbahs
hereat enraged, that day flew all the people they found 5 and the days following the^
fcarch'd all the fecret places, and drew thofe out of the Caves and Dens that fled thi-

ther, and (lew all but Women and Infants : fo that they took away a thoufand and
two hundred Captives -, and the number of them who were flain duting the Siege, and
at fuch time as the City was taken, amounted to Fourty thoufand. Vejpapn com- pSdiinl
mauded the City to be deftroyed , and the Caflies to be burnt» Thus Jotapata was •*'esiegt, ^i
ta ken the 1 3 th year of Nero s Reign, on the firft of July. wV""""''

C H A P. •x II IL

Beve Jofeph was taken, and horv he redeem d his Life nilh Deedi and WerdL
%

t>UT cfpecially above all others, the Romans made diligent fearch for ^cfeph, both'
•^ for the AnimoGcy they had agaisilt iiira, and alfo htciuic f^ej^ajîafî had a great
define to get him into his hands-, conceivings he being taken, the gieatef} part of the

D War vfrould be ended : fo they fought him among the dead, and amongfl thoie that were
hid ; but he.( Fortune favouring him) wnen the City was taken, efcaped from the Jofi^-h leaps

midfè oi his Enemies, and leapt into a deep Well, which hid a large Cave oh the one Trench '^'and

fide, which they above could not perceive) where he found fotïrty ofthé bfaveft of his i'e'ti"rii'dden

Men, who had provifion there for many days. There in the day-rime he lay hid, and "'*^''*"^-

in the night he werit forth to fee if he could efcape ; but perceiving that all placés :

about were diligently Warcht foi to rake him, he returned again into the Cave, and lay
there two days ; the third day a certain Woman that had been with them in ihe Cave^
difcovered him. Then Vejpafian Cent two Tribunes to him, to promife him fafety,, and refpapa, i.:>

bring him before him -, the Tribunes names were Paulinus and Gallicaneth^s. hnt^o- "'"'t
"'' '^'

Ë fefh would not accept the offer, fearing that becaufe he had been the Author of all J";J'ê.^

'''^'''

the Evils that the Romans had endured, they fought him out to pUnifli him ; till Vef'^

pafian fent ^o[e^h Nicamr^ the third Tribune, one of Jofeph's acquaintance. Ntcamf
recounted to him how mild the Romans were towards them whom they had conquei^d,
and that the Roman Generals rather admired him for his Virtue, than hated hiin.

Moreover, that his General intended not to punifli him, which if he pleafcd he mighc
"

do (whether he yeelded hfmfelf or no) but to fave him, being fo valiant a Man : ad-»

.
ding alfo, that i^FeJpafian meant ill, he would never have itiiployeJ bis Friend m fuch
a Mefl^age, to ufe Frieudlllip (fo noble a Virtue) to fo evil a purpofe as to work Trea-
fon . and that he, though Vefpafian had been fo minded, would never have conletited

F to have betrayed his Friend Jofeph. For all Nicamrfi words, he ftill heficafed, as mi*
refolvedwhat to do. Whereat the Roman Souldiers bemg angry, began to cart fife

into the Cave : but Vefpafian hindred them, being defirous to take Jo[efh alive. Nica-
nor ceafed not to entreat him j and he perceiving how his enemies began to be enraged^. ,:..,;

and calling to mind the Dreams he had hadj wherein God had fdre Ihewed him all the

jews Calamities, and what happy Suceefs fhould befal the Romans, ( for hé could in- ?"A/'''^ «Ifeartj

terpret Dreams, and whatfoever God obfcurely ihewed, being inftruded in the Holy Kr^til^lli*
Books of the Prophets, and himfelf a Priefl, as his Parents were ) being as it were now

G filled with the Spirit of God, arid the Dreams and Vifions coming into his mind, he
prayed fecretly to God after this manner: O great Creator' of the Univerfe, feeing it

^^ç^^^ ^ju^.
pleafes Thee to rutin the Nation of thejervt^ and tofend all good Fortune to the Romans^ and "iifi ttieSpiiic

that Ihcuhaft chofen me to foretell future Events, Ifubmitto thylViU, and render myfelf to trnfih'"^'
the Romans tofave my hife^ prote^itig, that I mean not to go to them topiay the traitor to my

L 1 I s Country,
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TUyarofthe Cmnf.y, lut OS th^ Mifiijier. Aud having thus fpoken, he yeilded hirafciiunto Nica- H

ZhJ'c&s"'>r. But they who were in the Cave with Jofefh, perceiving that he yeildcdhunfelf to

N^n^'ityl 4. the' Romansjflocked about him and cryed ouc, Wh^tt is become ofall our lovefor our Laws f

^-y^J^^T^- Where are thofe^emrotu Souls ana true Jews, to whom God when he created them^ injpired

fents to nÏ- fo great a contempt ofDeath ? Art th^u, O Jofeph,/o dejirofùs to live, oi to become a vile
"'""'

BondflAve? How [oon hafi thou forgotten thy flf? How many haft thou ferfwaded to cm-

brace Deathfor the fake ofthtir Liberty ? truly, thou hajl but a jhad.w ofValour andpru-

dence in theet ifthou dojl hope that they wtllfave thy Life, agaif?ft whom tbou hajlf behav'd

thy[elf; or, if they wouldfave thee, to d'Jire Lijf^t their hands. But feeing the Romans

Offer hath made thee forget thyfIf; yet we, to preserve the Uonoar and Credit ofourCoun-

the Jc'.vs v!o- trey, will lend thee our Arms and Swards, and fo ifthou beejt willing to die, die like the Gene- I

knee and ex-
^^^ ^^ ^j^^ ^ews : which if thou reftje to do, thou /halt wheth. r thou wilt or no, die like a

gSiy'cM- Irattor to thy Countrey, . When they had thus faid, they all threatned to kill him with

their Swords if he yeelded to the Romans.

Jcfeph ksinng their violence, and being perfwaded that if he died before he had re-

vealed to his Nation the things which God had declared to him, he ihould fail in his

duty to God ; he had recourfe to the Rcaions which he thought moft likely to prevail,

and fpoke to this effeâ: :

Wineforej O my friends. { faith he) are you become Murtherers ofjottr fehes ? Where-

l\[n\l^^' fore are yc fo eager to divide th'ngs fo unitea, oâ the Soul and Body are? ifany Man ima-

Country-men. y^ ffj^f ^y Mind ts changed, the Hornans know whether teat be true or no. 1 confcfs tt K.

is a thing moft honourable to die in War -^^et not any way, but according to the Law ofArms,

(viz.) by the Conq erors hand* if / entreat the Romans to [pare my Life, then I am worthy

to perifh with mine own Sword and Hand : but tf they think good to f are their Enemies^

(hould not we thinkft good likewife to jpari our [elves f truly, it is meerJolly to do that to

our fives, to avoid which we fight agatnjl them. I confefi it is a commendable thing to die

for Liberty, but that ij to die ir,fightj avd by their hands only who took away that Liberty :

But now, mither do they war a^ainp us., mr kill tii. He is not only to be judged a Coward,

who refufçs to die when need re.juireth, but he alfi who will die when no need urgeth. More-

over, what withhoidcth ui fr' m offering our [elves to the Romans? truly, fear of Death.

Shall we' therefore make thot certain our [elves, which we far at the Romans hands ? - ^ .

But [ome will[ty, if they [parens, we are made Captives, Iprayconfider what Liberty

"'
-we havfinow. Iftt be Jaid, 1 1. a part of Courage to kill ones [If: I maintain on the con.

'-•
,;'l

fy^y.y If if fke part vf a v ry Cbward. For I thin^ him to be a very timerohs Seaman, who

Ttts againft perceiving a tempefi com/ng, pnketh the Sh'p wherein he U before it comes. Moreover, it is

fourfe Tn:'-'^?»*»/? the Law ofNature, and the Sent ments ofall Creatures, to kill our [elves •,for there-

tw"Vora Mnn
^^ rre commit an heinous crime agair/fi God. there ts no living Creature that of his own

'eS'.^h'l- feeking would willingly die : for every en: feds in himfelfthefirong andforcible Law ofNa-

nous"fin" a- ^^^^
'

^phereby they defire to live : Andfor th^^ caufe wejudge them our Enemies that [eek to

gainft Ôod,
f^ij l^ife from us, and punifh them that take it indeed. And doyou not thin^ it a great

r"-
'

contempt for a Ma» to defpife Life which is God's gift •! For we of him receive curfirfl be-
^

ing , and frora htm let us cxpeci our ending, the Body is mortal, framed of corruptible

The Soul is matttr-y but ou.- Souls ere immortal, and tn[ome[ort partake ofthe Nature of God. \f
any

immortal, ind
^^^

^yjr
^^^^^ y^^jich another putteth him in tiufi with, we think h>.m a pnfideom and wicked.

G^fpiTced in jviï» : And[hall we thinJ^ that ifwe remove out ofour Bo ics that nhich God hath placed in

pur Jiodies,
^yr^yne^ that hefiall not know of it whom we have [0 abn[ed < We hold thofe Slaves worthy

to bepunijhed that run away from had Maflers : andfijall not we then be heldfor impidusi

who flee from[good a Mafter as God is f D> re not -know that thiy, who according t^the

Law ofNature depart out of this Life, and render h^t to G d which they received ffhimf

when he who gave it requires it y
(hall leave behind him à perpétuai Name to their Pofterity ^

and Family < And that unto thofe Souls who are obedient unto their Creator when he cAs

them, he gives a, holyand [acred Manfion m Heave», from whence, after a Revolution of

the Heavens, they are aoain remanded to animate Bodies pure as themfelves. And that on

the contrary, they that cau[e their own death, go into dark Hell f and that Godptinifijeth this

cSTjcwr" their offence upon all their Fofterityf Hence it is that our wi[e Law maker forbiddeth it,

dealt with thof ^/j^ ;^3f jv koxo God ahhorreth this crime. For ifany amongfl us I ill themfelves, it is decreed
^jfevvditnv.

^^^^^ ^^^ ^y g^^ ^^ j^^^ t,heyfijall betmburied, thoughwe hold it lawful to bury before thofe

that hsive been killed'inWar. *

Other Nations caufe their right-hands to be cut off, who have killed themfelves : judging,

that as the Soul thereby was [eparatedfrom the Body, [0 the Hand defrves to be feparatcdf om ^

it. Wherefore, O Companions, think on that which is reafnabie, and add not toyon; mi[ery.

Impiety againfi God who created us. Ifwe defire tt befaved, let us [are our fehes ; fir
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A If ti no difgrace to receive oitr lives at their hands, who are wttnejfes cffo many valiant deeds ''^^-^V^^
(/ ours. Ifwe defireto dieJet us die by their hands who have overcome us. I wiUmtgo into hw"

J.' m'
my Enemies Camp to be a Traitor againft rny [elf. For I bear not their rnind who forfake iheir "I"'' '^'"'/''^

own Company tofly to then Enemiu -.for they fy to the,7i to fave their lives, but I go to them f^^'^
to cAufe mine own d'ath. And I w uld to God tl^at the Rowans would break frvrmfe with me :

for if they {ill me after they have promifedto fave my life, Ijhall wiU'.ngly die, and with great
Cmrage, feeing their breach ofpromife and perjury as a blemiflj to their late Victory,

jojeph fpoKemore to this tÛcâ, to difiwade his Companions from killing them- Jcfe/>h hia
felves : But they (lopping theireais with defpcrationjwhercwith they had armed them- §'"' ^^.''S^»-

felves to die, came furiouOy towards him with their Swords drawn, upbraiding him that
'° " ""*

B hewasaCoward, and every one was ready to Itrike him* Theu ;7^(3/>/^^ calling one by
his Name, and looking upon another with a Countenance like a Govcrnour, holding
anothers hand, and intr.^ating iiic reft diftraded in fuch danger, by this means diverted
theblows they intended him, forllill as one came near to ftrike him, he turned his

face upon him, like lome wild Bealt encompaft with the Hunters. Some of them wlio
remembred he had been their Captain in their extiemity, with reverence othis Ptrfon-
age trembled, fo that their Swords fell out of their hands : and many lifting up their

h.mdi to ft. ike him, of their own accord let their Weapons fall, ^ofph, not^wirhftand-

inghis dcfperate eftate, yet was not void ofJudgment, but truftcd in God's AlTiftance,
^^^^ther oH

he ha'/arded h;s Lifd, and fpake uoto them as followeth : Seeing ye are ail d^Jermined to cy o°t Jofe^h.'"

C die,let us cad Lots who/hall kill one another ; and he ti whom the Lptfalleth ihuUbe l^iUedby

him whufljall nextfuUow, andfo the Lotjhall be cajl upon every one of m, and none ofmjjjall

beforcedtokillour jelves : For it were inytfltce, that n-hen fame ofm arefain ; the rejl
j^f . h's Fel

fjoald repent thtmfelves, andfo efcape. They all liked well of this, and alwa/s he upon kwf die by'

whom the Lot fell, was (lain by him that followed, for death was more acceptable, be- '"']' ^J'j'M

caufe they t\\o\ig\\xfjofeph (hould die with them. N.-^w it hapned, by the providence of a"ereferved'

God, ihat Jofph remained alive only With one other -, and he perfvvaded him who was
left aHve to live, and not to feek Death, left either the lot Ihould fall upon himfelf,and
fo he be flain,or upon the other,and fo he Ihould be polluted with the murder and flaugh-

tec of one ol his Friends. Jofeph being thus delivered from extream danger both nom
D the Roman?, andfiom thofe of his own Nation, went with Nicanorio Vefpajian.

All the Romans came about him to fee him 5 and prelTing about their General, they J'^'^p'' ''^'°"*

made a great noife, fome rcjoycing that he was taken, others crying out to punifli him, with S«Ir.
others ftrive to come near to behoid him the better : and they who were afar off cry ed
out to kill that Enemy of the Romans Fame. But thofe who were near and beheld him,
remembrir.g his great Adions, were aftonilhcd at his change of Fortune : No Captain
or Ruler, but although before they were all moved againft him, yet now beholding
him, they began to pity him -, efpecially litiis, who being of a gentle difpofition, ad- Anexampleof

mif ed Jojeph's Valour, his Conftancy in Adveifity, and confidenng his Age, was there- I'd merfy'to.

by moved to take companion on him, remembring wh^c a manner of Man he had been wards joftph.

E during the Wars, and what he now was, being^allen into his Enemies hands : calling

alfo to mind the power and force of Fortune, and how uncertain the chance of War is,

and that human Affairs have no fl-edfaftnefs. His Example drew many to pity him, fo

thatT/>/!^ was the chief Author of ^fl/Jy>^'s prefcrvation : Yet Vif^afan ciufed him t^

be carefully kept, as though he meant to fend him to C&far, Which Joseph hearing,

requelled he might fpeak^with him alone: w^hereupon, all but his Son Xitm departing,

and two of his Vx'\i:ne%,'jofeph fpoke to him in thcfe terms :

Ton think only you have Joseph foryour Captive ; but I am a AlejTenger to you of grea^ Joseph hath

^
ter matters from God: Otherwife I {new my Country Laws, and how it behoved the Ge- f"en«whh""
nerali of our Nation to die, and not to be taken alive by thtir Enemies. You will fend me yefpffun

F to Nero : Wherefore ? fince Nero and thofe that are to fucceed hint bforeyoii, h%ve fo little lATr^ffUn
time to live, you,0'Vt^paC\ix\,lfjall be Cxhr, and Emperor of'Aorne, and Tkusyour Son of h\s future

after yo't: keep me the- efore in Bonds with yon, foryou are not only my Lord, but Lord ef^°^'""'
all the World, Sea and Land, and allMan- kind. Jnd if I now feign theje things in this

(late ofmine own mind againji God, 'let me be refervedto greater punifhmcnt. After he
had thus fpoken, Vefiafiin gave fmall credit to his words, thinking that ^ofph fained

thefe things ofhimfelf to fave his Life: yet by little and little he began to give credit

tohim.becaufe God put itin his mind to hope for the Empire, and fore-told him of his

Reign bv many figns and tokens^ and he alfo found Jofph to tell the truth in other ma>
tcrs. Vox onco^Vefpajiam Friends faying, that, it was ftrange that he knowing thu,

G could not Prophefie of the event of the War againft Jotapata,znd what was like to befai

himfcrlf, thitlo he might avoid thofe evils, jofeph aniwered, that he had foreto'd the jofq>h teii^th

Citiii'-ns ofjotapata, that after feven and forty daycs they lîiould be deftroyed, and !'."''' '" *"

LI I 3
'

that""^'
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7 i. ;yf.<r «/f /;« thac the Romans Ihould keep him alive in hold. Vef^afixn fecretly enquired ofthefe H

'''//'i"c;°!'',
matters, and finding by the relation of the Captives ttiat it was true, he began to give

7/1'%;/^','%' more credit to that which ^ofe^h had told him concerning himfelf. So he commanded

yQfrk!:;:^ J^/f/>/; to be kept Prifoner, yet he gave him Apparel and divers other things in moft

bomùt^ yet re- couiteous manner : and titm greatly honoured him. The fourth day of 'July, Vejpafian

]Zmu»^ returned to Ptolemats, and from thence he came to the Sea-coaft to Cefarca^^shxch is the
'

grciteft City in 7Wï4, whofe Inhabitants are for the moft part Greeks. The Inha-

bitants rccieved the Army and the General with all friendiliip poflible, both for that

they loved the Romans, and efpecially alfo for that they hated the Jewes -,
fothat

'
'^ï«el' '^2"y intreated Vef^ajim to put ^ofeph to death. But Vejpafia» judging this a rafh Pe-

b)VhcGi"eks. ticion, would make no anfwer toit: and he left two Legions to winter ztCefarea^ I

bccaufc he f;iw it was a fit place -, and he fenc the fifth and tenth to Scytbopolis, becaufc

he would not over-charge Cefaria with the whole Army. This place is warm in Win-

ter, and exceeding hot in Summer, by reafon it is fituate on a Plain by the Sea-Coaft.

C H A P. X V.

How Joppa rvas taken by the Komms.

K
To -^a tb= ic-

"Î N the mean time a great multitude being gathered together, who either were Se-

ruTcf the' J_ ditious perfons, or Thieves, or fuch as had efcaped out of the taken-Cities, re-

^HeSr
'"'^

edified ^oppa for their Refuge, which Cejlim formerly had deftroyed: and feeing they
^'"^'^^

could not rind Provifion in the Country, which was already wafted and left defolate by

the War, they purpofed to become Pirats; and fo building Ships for that purpofe,

thty robbed the Vhmicims^ Syrians^ and y£gyp(iafis, not fuffering any to pafs thofe

Seas without danger. Vefpafian undcrftanding their practices, fent Horfe and Foot a-

gainft^c'/'/'i, who finding the City not guarded, got into it in the night : which the

Inhabitants perceiving, were fo terrifi'd that they durft not make any refiftance to expel

the Romans-, but they all fled to their Ships, and there ftayed all night, aflight-ftiot L
from the Shoar. Joppa is naturally no Road for Ships (for it is fituated upon a turbu-

lent Shore) and on every fide hath very high and eminent Rocks, which trouble the

Seas, and make huge Waves. In this place ( if we may believe the Fable) one may

2, ti'l^X fee the figns of A»dromeda'% Chains. When the North Wind blows, it ftriketh the

o'^uiMeta'^ Waves acrainftthe Rocks, and focaufeth a dangerous Sea, that it were far more fafe
"""'^^'

to be in th°e midft oi the Seas, than at that Shore when the faid Wind bloweth. The
A

J"|'^_J^*;™;j,
Inhabitants oi Joppa rode there all night, and by break of day the North Wind began

^hMo(7oppa to blow fiercely, and drove fome of the Ships one againft another, and others againft

-

in the Sea. jj^^ Rocks : and many ftriving againft Wind and Weather, and feeking to get into the

midft ofthe Sea for fear ofthe Rocky^hore, and their Enemies there, were drowned. M
They that efcaped, neither had any place of refuge, nor hope of fafety i for the tem-

peft drove them from the Sea, and the Romans from the City ^ fo that the Air was fil-

led with cries of the People expeding to be drowned, and with the noife and found of

the Ships beating one againft another. By this means fome of the Inhabitants of ^op-

va were fwallowed up by the Waves,others fuffeied (hipwrack -, fome killed themfelves

ratne. than to be drowned : many with the Waves were ftricken againft the Rocks,fo

that the Sea was bloody, and all the Shore covered with dead Bodies: and whofoever

efcaped the Sea, and got to Shore, the Romans Souldiers were ftanding ready, killed

4ÏCÔ Bodies
j.j^gjjj^ Pom thoufand and two hundred dead Bodies were caft upon the Shore. So the

^*' °"*'

Romans having without any Fight taken the City, deftroyed it : and thus was Joppa N
taken, and twice deftroyed by the Romans in a Ihort time. Vefpajîan built there a

ye[l>af.t>' t.i-
c^ftiç^ and placed in it fome few Horfemen and Footmen, to the end that none of the

enîaShS Jcws might comc thither again to play the Pirats ^ and that the Footmen might keep

the Caiiie.
ji^g Caftle, and in the mean time the Horfemen might go forth, and fpoil all the

Towr.s ar.d Villages, and Territories belonging to ^oppa -, which ^fo they did. When
the news of the Deftru6lion oi'Jotapata was brought to 7fr«/4/fw,many gave little cre-

dit to it
;

partly for the greatnefs of the Calamity, partly for that no Mao could fay

he had feen the Dcftruélion of the City : for none had efcaped the Maftacre to carry

the News, but only report thereof was fpread abroad. But at the laft it was confirmed O
d-dnes^L to be true by thofc that dwelt near the place, and then they believed it. Many things

cu tniftion of alfo whith were falfe, were reported as true : For it was bruited that Jofcph was flam
Jot.i;'ata.

ijj
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coraeih unto

in the deftrudion of the City. AH ^crufalem was fo affliftcd for his Death, that where- ^"^^'w^v.^p-^

as others were lamented only by their Kiudred 5 all the City bewailed his fuppofed m'i7 li/l"
Death. They mourned for him Thirty days, and hired Muficians to fing Funeral "Af'- c^»/.?'^

Songs for him. At laft Truth difcovered it felf, and the true news of the Deftruftion ^^^^^^^^^4^

of Jotapata, with the Accidents there : alfo how Jofeph was not Hain, but was living in

the hands of the Romans, and that the Romans honoured him more than a Captive could co be n'aufhi

.

exped. Then the Jews began as much to hate him now living, as before they had J'M-^^i»».

mourned for him when they fuppofed him dead. Some faid he was a Coward, others Iaficè"nd'

that he was a Traitor to his Country ; and the whole City vented reproachful fpeeches " "^h in y«-<*-

againft him. Thefe fad tydings encreafed their rage, and th:ir Adverfuy (which to wife
y,J^^!^''"'"

Men had been a warning to provide, left the like (hould bcfal themfelves ) made them
more outragious ; fo that always the end of one Mifchief was the beginning of another.

To be (hort, now they were more incenfed againft the Romans than before, in the

thought that by revenging themfelves of them, they might alfo be revenged ©f Joseph.

And this was the Eftate at this time of the Citizens of Jerufakm.

C H A P. X V I.

C HcTv Tiberias rvas yielded,

VEJpafan was delirôus to fee the Kingdom of Agrippa ( for the King had entreated ^, . ^
him to go thither, partly to the intent to feaft him and his whole Army, partly cJmJit

that he might fupprefs fone Troubles arifing in his Kingdom in the time of his abfence) 'f^yp"''

And fo he departed from Cefarea upon the Sea-coaft,and went to Cefarea Fhilippi^whcic icafatTh*"

heftayed and refreflied his Souldiers twenty dayes; and himfelf alfo feafted, giving '''"^''^'^ ^here,

God thanks for his profperous fuccefs in the War. This done, he had Intelligence men" dayes.

that "ïiberias and Tarichea were revolted ( both which Cities belonged to Agri^pA%

Kingdom ) whereupon determining utterly to deftroy the Jews which inhabited thcre-

D abouts, he thought good to lead his Army againft thefe two places, efpecially thac

he might reward y^grippa for his good entertainment, by furrendring thefe Cities to

him. In order whereunto he fent his Son Tttimo Cefarea to bring the Souldiers there

to Scjthopolis^ which was the greateft City of all Vtcapolisj and was near tiberias ^ whi-

ther himfelf being come, he expeéfed his Son's coming : and departing from thence

with three Legions, he pitched his Tent in a place called Enabrisy where the Seditious

people of ïiberias might behold his Army. This place was thirty Furlongs from Tibe-

rias. From thence he fent Valerimus, a Captain, to exhort them to peace, and he yAiriivm

fent fifty Horfemen to accompany him : for he underftood that the People defired peaceably

Peace, and againft their will were forced to War, by fome of the Seditious amongft Xownimen.^

E them. VeUrianm coming near the City Wallsjighted from his Horfe, a»yi commanded
all his Company to do the like, that they oiliherias might northink that they came
to fight, but in peaceable manner : before he fpoke a word, the boldeft of the feditious

perfons iftued out againft him, having one Jeftisxht Son oi Tobias., who had been a
f3ii)'o'j1',"aiid

Captain ofthe Thieves, for their Leader. Valerianns not prefuming to fight without put ihc ro-

Authority from his General, although he had been certain of the Vid:ory; and con- ""'"''^'^'S'^''

fidering thaf it waii'great danger for fo few to fight againft a whole multitude, and

withal terrified:Wich the boldnefs of the Jews, contrary to his expedation, he fled

away on Foot^ accompanied only with five others, leaving his Horfe and the reft be>

hind him, whom j^^y^f and his followers took, and brought into the Gity, rejoycing

F as though they had taken them in Fight and not by Treachery. But t\\<t Senators and

chief of the City, fearing what might enfueupon this Fad, went to King Agrippa, who The Citî7ens

prefented them to Vefpafian ; they proftrated themfelves at his Feet, befceching him to proiiraté*"

have compaffion on them, and not to think the whole City partakers with thofe few themfelves be,

wicked Perfons, that fo had merited his difpleafure ; but to fpare the People who a'pd!2fa'i&

always had honoured the Romans, and only punifti the Authors of that revolt and pa^

mfîdeifteanour,' yi\\o alfo had with-held the whole City till now from yielding it felf

to the Romans. Vefpafian moved by their intreaties, pardoned the City, ( though

he was exafperated againft them all for taking of Valerianm Horfe) and becaufe he

perceived Agrippa v^s Solicitous for fear that the City (liouldbe deftroyed, and fo

Vefpafian promifed the Citizens pardon. Then Jefus and his Aflf ciares thinking

it not fa-ftdor them to abide there, 'fled to tarichea. The next day Vifpajtzn fenr be-

/ '

• ^ore
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Ttarof the before him trajanta with certain Horfemen into the Caftle, to fee if all the People de-

Ifnflbnl-s fired peace : and finding them to be peaceably difpos'd, he with his whole Army came

NM,y,'tj 69. to the City. The Inhabitants opening the Gates of the City,went to meet him with great

joy, all crying out that he was the Author of their Welfare, and BeDdfadtor.-and wilh-

incï'him all profperity and felicity. The Gates of the City were narrow, (o that the Ar-

my could not quickly enter in : wherefore fejpajîan commanded a part of the Wall

on the Southfide to be pull'd down, and fo entered -, forbidding to fpoil the Citizens,

or ruin the Walls, for Jgrippa's fake, who promifed that from thenceforth the Citi-

zens Ihould be quiet : And mdeed this King fpaied no pains to repair the Mifchiefs

which Divifion liad caus'd amongft them.

tl

CHAP. XVII.

Bow Tarichea wm Beficged,

i^efhiftn Ee-\T£/p^fi^» departed from Tihrio}, and encamped near T'^mZ/r^, and fortifi'd his

fic'sfJ r<i/7- V Camp : forefeeing that the Siege of this place would coft much time : for all

^^"'•'-

Rebels that defired War were got together, trufting both to the ftiength of the City,

aud the Lake adjoy ning to it, called Genezaretb. For this City was built like tiheriM,

upon a Mountain : and Jofeph had enclofed it with a Wall, where it was not compaflTed ^
by the Lake. But the Wall, though ftiong, yet wa4 not fo flrong as that of TibeïÏM :

for Jofeph built that in the beginning of the Revolt, having Men and Money at will

,

but that ot tarkhea was built only by the remainder of his Liberality. The laricbeam

had great ftore of Ships in the Lake adjoynirîg, to the end that if they were overcome

by Land, they might flee by Water : to which end they had prepared their Ships for

Battel by Water, if need rtiould be. Whilft the Romans entrenched themfelves,

Jefus and his followers not difmayed either with the Multitude, or Military Difcipline

of his Enemies, ilTued out of the City, and flew the Workmen, and deftroyed part of

the Work ; till perceiving the Romans alTerabled together agaiuft him, he fled again

]r^ ^hrî"ws to his Company without any lofs or harm rereived. But the Romans purfued them fo L
tô'thcitVu>! faft , that they forced them to take their Ships : and fo being gone fo far from the (hore,

as that yet they might eafily reach them with the fhot of an Arrow, they caft Anchor

and difpofed their Ships in Warlike manner, and fought againft the Romans who were

onshore. Vefpafun underftandiug at the fame time that a great multitude ofthem

were gathered together in a place neer the City, fent hi» Son titus againft them with

600 Horfe -, who finding the number of his Enemies too great to encounter, he certified

his Father that he needed more Forces: Yet perceiving many of thofe Horfemen of

good courage, before any more Aid came, (though fome of them were afraid of tlie

Jews) he got upon a high place where all might here him, and faid,0;'e Romans, I wiU

r>n« Orawn
flyfl^ut you in mind whoyottare^and ofwhat Natio?tj that fo cor/fidenng what your fehes M

Soddkr?''"^ are, you mayalfo confider who they are withwhom we aretofiojit. As for you, was there ever

any Enemy in any part ofthe IVorU that coddefcape our hands? Andwsfor th: J-ews, though

Jews are not they endurc andmanfuUy bear out their mifery^yet they look upon themfehes m vano^uifht. If
to be feared,

ffj^^refcre they confiantIj endure mifery, andfight valiantly being in adverfity • what fijould

we do who are in profperity ? I rejoyce to fee youfhew good Countenance -^yet Ifear lefi fo great

a multitudeùf our Enemies may difcourage fome ofyou. Let every ohe therefore once again

confider^who himfeIfisland with whom he is tofight : and that although the Jews be bold and

•valiant enough, yet they obferve no Warlike Order, and are unarmed, andfo are rather to be

termed a multitude than an Army. 1 need notfpeak ofyour Knowledg and skillm War : jince

for this onlycaufe we are trained up in Warlike Difcipline, in time ofPeace, tojheend that N

ed,are tofight with Men unarmed, and being Horfmcn are to fight with Footmen; and being

guidd bygood Ofi[icers, with thofe that have no Head or Ruler. All which things fuppfy in us

the want 0^ more Men; and the contrary in our Entmies doth much dimimfij
their number.

Victory doth not depend on the multitude ofMen,bc they neverfo warlike s
but in a few,if they

Viftory con- be valiant : for as they arefew, fo are they eafily kept in order,and may eafdy come to help one

fviah not in
i^„othsr, not beingpefircd ; whereasgreat multitudes do more hinder one another than do good, q

bltinthe and oftentimes dothcmfclves more harmthan thnr Enemia. the Jews indeed ore led wiih

Courage of a
jy^r^cration. Rage and Fury, which whengood Fortuneféconds them are cffome Force Inn the

falià.uC^''' leafttllFortune.c^ttickly extingwfhes that Order: But we are led by Vertr.'ind Obedience,

- and
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A a»d Forlitttde, vphich are offorce inprofperhy^ and alfo aregoud in adverfity. Moreover^ ive
'

have greater reafon tofight than the Jews have : fur they fight onlyfor tlnî'rCcïintry And Wi

Liberty , but' rve. fightfor Kemvpn and Empire
-^ thatfince rve have already g.tmed the Em- "1}'^'^^-"

pire of the whole IFerld, it might not be thought that onr Enemies ih: Jervj are Adverfnies t^^^^%j
able to match tts. Go.-fider rmrcover ^ thatye need notfear anygreat aaitgcr^ for vue have ma-

j|> ny to help m^ and that hard by ; let m therefore atchieve the ViClory before any more fticcour

1.. come to us -, fo jhall our Honour and our Victory be greater. N'ovp there wili be a trid made cf

[,
Mi?, my Father-, and You., whether he dcferves the Reputation be enjoys •: whether I ath ivr-

«: thy to be his Son ? and whether I may eflcem myfelf happy in commanding Ton ? For, he ts

wont to be viCiorious^ and(hall I return to him being conquered? And areyou not afjjamed té

B be difmaicd, feeing that Iyour Captain offer my Self, and çpill undergo the greatcjl Perils':

My Self will bear the brunt ofthe Enemies., and firfl encounter with them., and let none of
you departfrom me', perfrvadeyourfelves that God will affift me i» this Fight., and boldly

prefume that we can do much more being in the midfl ofour Fnemies., than ifwefijould only

fight with them at a diflance. .

,

Titf-ts having thus fpoken, as it were by God*s Provideoce^all his Soui(Jiers took heart

and courage, fo that now they were forry to fee Trajau coaie with 400 Horfmenmore ^^fj^'lf^y^
before the Fight began, as tho their Vidory would be lefs renowned, becauic lié caiiie fd'rJrJ.^''^

to help them, Vejpafian vlICo km Jntonius and Silo with 2000 Archers, to take the

Mountain that was juft oppofit to the Town, and to beat them chat defended thcGty
Q oif from the Walls : and they did as they were comiTUnded. Then fit/is \Mtb ail iorce

pofliblecharg'd with his Horfeupon the Enemies ; and all followed him with an huge
Cry, fprcading themfelves in fuch order that they occupied as much ground as the Jews,
and fo appeared more than indeed they were. The Jews, tho terrified by their fierce-

nefs, ye: ftood the firft AlTault : but in the end difmayed, and puJt out ol* order with

their Lances, and trampled on with the Horfemen, every -one fled as faft as he could in- the jieiM
to the City. The Romans killed fome as they fled, •others a? they uvertook cht m, many '"'« '^^ ^iiy

for hafte tumbling one upon another ; and they prevented ail that fled to the Walls,
and drove them back ag^n into the Field, To that or this g^^cat Multitude, a very few
were faved who got into the City, Nl>w at their return into tiie City, there fell a great a bitter tilt

i) diflention : for the Inhabitants confîHcring their own eftate, and the event of all former '?"'"" ^ 5?-

Wars, and efpecially of ^Ms laft Fighr, nfiiaiked the War, and deffred Peace ; but the c'fty"
'" '^'

Strangers that had fled from other pi aces, thither, and ,wcre in great numoer, would
needs continue it ; and fo one part beg m a contej^ agairvft j;he otlur, which proceeded

fo far, that by their Outcrys they feem'd rçady to take, ^rms,
. tiifts not.bcing f tr rom

the Wall, heard thefe Tumults in the City, and cryed out to tht Romans, TJr is tke

hour (fellorv Soul Hers ) wherein God h ah delivered the Jews into our hand : why do we de-
7"'''« Ofnion

fer the time any longer? why do we not take the Victory offerf^? Doyoif not hear thf^ Cryej Suuldicrs!*'^^

wit' in i they who ejcaped ù-r h.nds., are at varience among(t.4hfmfetves: Th City is ourj,

ifwi make hafle., and take Courage. Nothing worthy Renown can be atchievt d with ut

E Danger. Let us not only prevent our Enemies Concord, which neceffity will foon effect bttt

alfo our own Forces bffore anyfrefh Aid come to u^ ; thaP befides the Vii^ory, b ing fo ffrp o-

ver fo huge à multitude^ we may alfo divide the Spoil ofthe City among m. îïio 1 .oner had
he thus fpoken, but prelently he mounted upon his Horfe and rode into the lake, and
fo paflTed into the City, and all the Souldieis followed -him. They that defended cne

Walls, were fo amazed ac his Boldnefs, that none made refiftance agilnft him 2s he
came : but Jefus with his Followers leavirtg the Quarter which v?as hi^ to defend, fled (fZ^!"^ Ê
into the Fields : others flying towards the Lake, fell jnto_ their Enemies hands, who inwteFreJds.'

came that way againft them, and fo were flaughtered as they were •getting into their

Ships- others were flain as they were fwimming to overtalce the Ships that vvere new
F lanched from the Shore : and there was a great flaughter of Men all over the City. For

the Strangers that fled not, made fome refiftanccj but thé Townfmén'didnot ogertô'

defend themfelves : for they abftained from fighr, hoping for pardon, becaufe they
had not approved the War. At lafi tittts having flain the Faftious, took compaffioa'

upon the Citizens, faved their Lives, and caufed the Slaughter to ceafe. They who'

efcaped to the Lake, feeing the City taken, removed as fair as they could from their

Enemies. Iitm fent Horfmcn to let his Father underfîand what he had done. Vefpa ^'/ifaihfr'cf

fan was very glad of his Son's glorious Silccefs, whereby' a great part of the War was w. Vk\ûry,

Q ended. He commanded the City to be guarded round about, to the intent that none
might efcape away alive. And the next day he came down to the Lake,.and command-
ed Ships to be built to purfue thofe that had efcaped by it : and having many Work-
men, and great (tore of matter to build them withsl, his Command foou eifeéied.

CHAP,
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' chap. xvm.

Ihe Defcriftion ofthe Lake fl/Genezaretb, and ihe fountain of Jordan,
|

TH E Lake of Genetareth takerh its name from thé Country adjoyning to it t, tlie
1

bredth thereof is forty furlongs, the length an hundred. The Water of this Lake

isfvveet and good to drink, and more fubcile than ordinarily the Waters of" other pla-

ces are-, and it is very clear neer theShoar, andriiore cool to drink, than either that

of the River or Fountain , yea it is always more cold than one would judge fuch a Lake I

to be of that largenefs : for the Water being fet in the Sun, doth not lole its coldnefs,

when the Inhabitants expofe it to the Sun in Summer, to allay the natural coldnefs

The Fountain thereof. There are in it many forts of Fifhes, nothing like the Fifhes of other places,

of Jordan.
^^^^^^ -^^ (j^^pg ^j ^^ç^ç^ jhe River Jordan pafleth through the midft of ir. It is

thought that Pamum is the Head and Fonntaia of it, but in truth it hath its Original

from PhiaUjitota whence it pafleth under-ground a hundred and thirty Furlongs from

C^fartd^y towards that way which leads unto trachoni.is on the right-hand. This Source

is called PhiaU, by reafon of its roundnefs, for it is as round a$ a Wheel, and the

Water ftill keepeth within the brink of /'/;/4/4, never eucreafing nor dimmiihing. No
man knew that this was the Head oi Jordan, tiU Pinlif the Tetrach oiTraconitù found

^

it to be fo i, for he carting ftraws into PhiaUSov^nû them afterward carried to Panium
which before that time was thought to be the fountain of Jordan. Panium^ though

it be naturally beautified, yet bv ^^ri/-/»^ s coft ac d charges it was much more adorned.

Jordan beginueth with a deep River out of rhis Den, anJ pafleth along the Marifti
j la-

£fâ\h^cl ces, and dirty Lake of Semechom'is, and from '-ence 1 20 Furlongs to the City ^f».

ctncK^reth. li^^ and in thé way diviutth the Lake Genèzaretb, and pifling a great way further

into the Wildernefs, at lalt it falleth into the 1 .ake called Jfphaltites. Upon the Lake
Ge»fs4r<f^6 there bordeteth a Co'iutry of thé fame name, naturally beautiful and ad-

mirable : for there is no kind of Plant whtcK wul not grow there, and the Inhabitants t

have repleniftied it with Plarits and Trees of all forts, and the temperature of the Air

well agrees with all fort of Fruic-Trees: for there are an infinite Company of Nut-
Trees, which of all Trees efpecially require a cold Soil ; There are alfo abundance of

Palmsj which defire great heat: likewife great flore of F-gs and Olives, which require

atempcrateAîr:fô that one may juftly lay, that through the bounty of Nature, fo

different and oppofit qualities >re here together united, and at one time as it were, alt

difference of Seafoas of the Year conjoin for good purpofe. And it doth not only

nourirtj thefe Fruits but alfoconferveih for ten whole Months Figs, Grapes, and all

The lensth Other Ftuits all the Year long Befides ^he temperature of the Air, it is aifo watered
and breadt'h of j^ apleuiiful Fountain, called Ca^e-.naunt: Many think it to be an Aim of Nilns^ be- \\
Gt»^<,arah.

^^^^^ .^ ^^^._^ P^^^ jjj^^ ^^^ ç^^^y^ ^^ ,^ ^^jy ^^ a Lake near Alexandria. The length

of this Country along the Lake bearing trfc fame nâme, is thirty Furlongs, and the

breadth twenty.

CHAP. XIX.

A SeA'Fight ; i» which Vefpafian defeats in the Lake ç/'Genezatcth aU thofe that

V^^

hadjaved themjehes at Tanchca,

_jajïa» having built his Ships, and farniftied them with as many Men as he

thought fuflicient againft thofe whom he was to piirfue, he emtarqued upon the

Lake, and himfelf alfo went againft them. The Taricheans could not poflibly make

fi ht
*"y «fcape by Land, although they would ; and they were not able to fight hand to

sgaSi'tie hand with the Romans, for their fmall Pirate Boats could not withftand their Enemies
Taiicheans. g^^jj. yeflels > and befides, they were not fufficiently mann'd, fo that they feared

to encounter the Romans, who prefled altogether upon them : yet notwithftanding

foroetime they came about the Roman Ships, and caft Stones at the Romans afar off,

and fomtimes alfo they came near, and skirmiflied with them: yet they thcrafclves al-

ways had more harm than the Romans ; for their Stones which they caft did only rattle

againft the Romans Armour, but hurt them nor, and ihcy ^veré killed by the Romans
Arrows:

H
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A Arrows : and if at any time they were fo bold as to come near the Romans, they were "^-A^-?-^

flain before they could do them any harm, or elfe funk with their Boats, And as ma- mrll^'^^!''
ny as attempted to aflault the Romans, were flam with their Javelins and Swords, the ''/'''' chr>fi's

Romans leaping into their Boats; and many were taken with their Boats, the Ships ^;^i^;(^î^

meeting one another. They that were in the Water, and lift up their heads to fwim, .'^'lP4''»f

were kill'd with Arrows, or over-taken with Roman Boats : and if in defperation they I'^TIicet^.

came fwimming towards their Enemies, their Hands or Heads were prefently cut off. ^"'',^
^.s-''"'^

Thus fome periihed pue way, ferae another, till at laft they fled, and arrived upon the m^"^'^"'**^'

(hoar, where their Ships were compafled round about. So the Romans kill'd many up-
on the Lake, and many upon the Land, and one might then have feen all the Lake ftain-

ed with blood, and full of dead Bodies, for not one efcaped alive. A few days after,

theie dead Bodies corrupted the Air, by their flench, in fuch fort, that the whole Coun- 2tterb/s?
try v/as annoyed with it ; and this Speâ;acle was fo hideous that it caufed horror not "hw'rin died'

only in the Jews, but even in the Romans themfelves, who 'had been the caufeofit.
^î°°'^^'-"-

And the Shores were all full of Boats that had fuffeied Ship-wrack, and dead Bodies

fwoUen In i:he Water : And this was the end of that War by Water. The number of

.
them that perifhed here and in the City, was 6500. The Fight being ended, Vilj^p.n

ff;'^f^;
"j";

fate in a Tribuual Seat, and feparated t\\t Srangers from the Inhabitants^ for that the cweftains Z
former feem'd to be the Authors of that War : Yet'he deliberated with the Captains ^""-'-^ ttî£ J^ws^

and Governonrs, whether he fliould likewife pardon them : but they told him that their

„ lives might endamage him -, for, faid they, if you fend thefe Men away and let them live,

they cannot live peaceably, becaufe they want abiding places, and they are able to

difturb and difquiet thofe to whom they iliali fly. Fefpajîan for this caufe judged them
unworthy to live, prefuming that if t^ev were let go, they would Fight agaiuft them ^
who pardoned their Lives ; ic remained to confider what death to put them to. But he

thought with himfelf, the Inhabitants would not paciently abide fo many to be inafl^a-

cred, who had fled to them for fuccour? wherefore he fought to ufe no violence to

them, becaufe he had promifed them fecurity. But at laft he was overcome by the per-

fwafion of his Friends, who told him that all things againft the Jews were lawful, 2nd

that Profit was to be preferred before Honefty, feeing both could not be had : fo Li-

cence being granted to thei:! to depart, they fufpefting nothing, were commanded to

take only that way that leadeth to Tiiberi.ts. They willingly obeyed as they were com-
manded, not mifdoubting the fafecy of their Goods or Money : But the Romans had

placed themfelves on every fide the Way even to tiberias^ to the intent that none might

cfcape, and fo (hut them all in the City. Prefently after came Vej^afim aud cnclofed

them all in the Amphitheater, and fo killed twelve hundred perfons, who were all old

Men, or young and unable for fervice. Of the reft, that were all ftrong young Men,
he fent fix thoufand to 'Nero to work at ]jlmos near Corinth. The reft of the Multi- the Diiri;-

tude he fold, in number thirty thoufand and four hundred, befides others he gave to '^'°" -^"'^ f-"^-

Agriffti, whom alfo he permitted to do what he would with thofe that were of his ° ^
^'"'''

Kingdom: But Jgr//»/»» fold all thofe that were given bira. The reft of them were

Fugitives and Seditious Perfons of Tr4fZ'(7/;/>à', GmUnitis^ and Hippenù, and many of

Gadardy whofe contempt of Peace procured the War. They were taken the fixth

of the Ides of September.

D
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The FovRTH Book
O F T H E

WARS of the JEWS.
Written by Vkyius ^ofephus.

The Contents of the Chapters of the Fourth Book.

1 . Y 1 0tv Gamala was befieged.

2. xl How Placidus took Itaburium.

3.. How Gamala was dejlroyed.

4. How Titus took Gifcala.

5 . Of the beginning of the TieftrtiUion of Jerufalem.'

6. Of the comngofrhe làumxms to Jerufalem, andof their deeds.

7 . Of the Majfacre of the ^ews by the Idum^am.

Semschonttis

a Lake.

The (ÎC' ation

CHAP. I.

Hovo Gamala was Befieged,

Fter that turichea was taken, all thofe Cities that from the time that

Jotap/ita was furprized till this inftant had revolted from the Ro- r

mans, did now again unite themfelves unto them : fo that the Ro-

mans had now gotten into their hands all Caftles and Towns of Ga-

lileej Gifcala only excepted, and Itaburium, a Mountain fo called.

With thefe two rebelled Gamala^ a Town overagainft tarichea^ and

fituate upon the Lake, belonging to the Kingdom of Jgrippa ; and alfo Sagane, and

Sde/icia : which two Lift belonged to Gaulanitis, Sangane to the higher part, called

GauLtna, and Gamala to the lower • Seleucia to the Lake Sem^chontis^ which is thirty

Furlonos in breadth, and threefcore large, whofe Marfhes reach even to Daphne : which

Countr^v is veiy pleafant of it felf, and famous for that it entertains the Stream cal-

led little Jordan^ and at the foot of the Golden Mountain drives it into the Great »*

Jordan. Jgrifpa in the beginning of the Revolt îvad made a Treaty with Sagane and

Seleucia -, but Gan7ala trufting to its ficuation.would not enter Into the Treaty. It is far

ftronecr than ^otapata. It (lands on a Hill which rifeth up in the midft of an exceed-

ing hïgh Mouncain, Co that it reprefents the figure of a Camel, which the Hebrews

call C).2»?<?/, and thereoHt took the name, which the Inhabitants have corruptly caMed

Vamal. Before it^ and on either fide, are deep Valleys, into which a Man can hardly

defecnd :, only ic may be affiulted on that fide where it joyns to the Mountain, which

alfo the L.habitants have made inaccelfible, by cutting there a deep Ditch.
.
In that

, a ve- place the City was very well inhabited on the defcent of a Hill, and towards the South

Ir'-'" naitit flood oa fo fteep a Hill, that itfcemedasif it would have fallen every hour.pa

And there another Hill feived the Inhabitants inftead of a Caftle, being unwalled : for

ic was

N

exceeding high, and reached down to the bottom ofthe Valley. In the Town

•he Walls thereof there was alfo a Fountain. Although this City were of its

ow'^^» cure invincible, yet ^o/f^/> compafTing it with a Wall, and with Ditches and
(«dyef^^^j-ig

it ftrongcr. Wherefore the Inhabitants of this place put far more con-

ffcfc"xe in their Walls, than they of Jotapata did
-, yet they were fewer in number, and

not fo Warlike i^eoplc -, but on account of the Icituation of the Cijy, they efteemed

theipfeh es above their Enemies ; for the City was full of Men that fled thither by rea-

Ibn of the flrcngih of the place : fo that for fcven- Months they refifted the Forces that

were r^i'-t by dgri/pa ro befiege them. VcfpaÇian having decamped from y/ww4/«, pitched

his Tents befcreT/^m-Zif, and fo wcviX. to Gamala, ( Ammatis fignifies Hot-Water^ for

there is a I' ù<o.Vi\m\Ql Hot-Water therCjwhich cureth many Difeafcs.) The City was fo

fcituate

O
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A fcicuace, that he could not befiegek round about: wherefore he placed Men to keen '"'^^/v.*?^
Watchmfuch places as were paiTable, and podefiTedche higheft Mountain, where hism :^,f
Souldiers pitching their Teots, entrenched themfelves. On the Eaft part of the City "/'^^ '^'^^'^^'^

in the moll eminent place there was a Caftle, where the fifteenth and fifth Legions lay Z^^X^J^t

,

againlt theTown, and the tenth Legion filled up the Ditches and Vailles, King Jpr'p-
^^

pa .went to the Walls, and fpake to thofe that defended them, willing _ them to yield L fiu. tou^'
the Romans ; but one of them with a Sling ftruck him on the right Arm, snd hurt him ; «I'^i'V^^/^r

which much troubled his familiar Friends.And the Romans for anoei that the Kins was
hurt, and for fear of fuch mifcha^ces to themfelves, now became'eamelt to aflault the
Town, perfwading themfelves that they would ufe Grangers and their Enemies hardly

B ificlayintheirpower, feeing they had fo ill encreated'a Prince of their own' Nation ,
.-

for perfwading them to what was profitable for them.
'

:,..%

The Romans having quickly intrenched themfelves, by reafon of the multitude thac '„.,', !5
laboured in bufinefs, who were accuiîomed to fuch work, began to place their Enoiues

"
""

agaiiift the Town-Walls. Chares and ^ojeph who were two of the moft potent Men in
the Town, animated and armed their Citizens, and led them to the Wails to defend
them -, but they had not much courage to the bufinefs. And although they well per-
ceived that the City could not long hold out, fecingthey wanted Water, and many
other things necelTary to ftand a Siege

,
yet notwithltanding they exhorted the Townf-

men to be valiant, where a while they refifted, notwithltanding the fhot , but at Lft The Romati*

Ç they were therewith fo terr;fied,that leaving the Walls,they fled into the City. Then ^''^^^'^'"'""

the Romans battered the Walls with Rams in three feveral places, and where the Wall î^
*"'' ^^"'^'

fell, there they iflfued in with Trumpets and a great flrjuf,and fought with the Townf-
men, who in Che firft Conflict fo valiantly refifted them, that they permitted them not
to enter further into the Town. But at lafl; being overcome both in ftrengch and num-
ber, they all fled into the higheft part of the City, and from thence they returned agam
upon the Romans, who purfued them, and cirave them down into the Valhes,and killed

many : and divers in that ftrait paflfage were trodden to death by their fellows.

Whereupon, feeing that they neither could flie, nor relift their Enemies above their

headvjthey fled mto the Houfes, wh'ch adjoyned unto the Plain, and fo filled them,thaC

D bemg over-charged^ they fell down upon other Houfes beneath them, and beat them ''"'^^''"'"•"s

down alfo and they likewife upon others fituated beneath them. Many of the Romans |h^ H,7n(lf

this way perilhed : for being amazed, and not knowing what to do, they got Into their the J^wihou

Houfes, notw.thftanding they faw them ihake and totter 5 and many feeking to efcape,
'^'*

were maimed by f me part of the Ruines that fell upon their Bodies, and many were
choaked in the duft The Citizens oïGaimala rejoyced thereat, thinking that this Aid Many Romaui ^

wa:> fenc from God : and not regarding their private lofTes, they ceafed not to force the n^inandipoi- \

Romans into their Houfes ; and if any were in the narrow Streets, thern they flew with

Darts from high places. The Ruines afforded them Stones enough, and their flaiu

Enemies Swords and Armour, which they took from them, being half dead, and ufed

E againft themfelves ; many died,who caft themfelves headlong from ofFthe Houfes being

ready to fall, and thofe that fought to flie, could not eafily efcape ; lor being ig oranc

of the ways, and there being fuch a àui\ that one could not fee another, they kiU'd one
another: till with much ado, finding paflfage, they go: out of the City.

ye(pa.fian, who was always in the midft of thefe encounters, was greatly moved to fee {^"rîmàf'nd

the buildmgsfall fo upon his Souldiers, and forgetting his own fafety, he retired him- warjikcvjour

felfwith only a few to the higher part of the City, whcte he was left iugieat danger,

having very few about him ;for Titffs his Son was not there, being before this time ttnc

to Mtitianus in Syria) and now he could not flie fafely, nor yet had it been for his Ho- ^. . ^.

nour, if he could. Wherefore remembring all his great Aétions from his Child- hood, Fi/hVuIth

F and his own Virtue, he encouraged his Men, and with themjoyned Arms, and covert d tie J^ws.

themfelves with their Shields, and fo as it were aflifled with fome Divme Aid, defended

themfelves from all Darts, Arrows, and Stones,which were caft from above upon them;

and fo they remained there, not terrified either with the number or might of their Ene-

mies, till at lafl, woudring at his Valour and Courage, they abated their fury. And
now perceiving his Enemies to afTaulc him but faintly, he retired back, till fuch time

as he got without the City- Walls.

Many Romans perifhed in this Fight, and amongft the reft hbittius a Centurion, who
not only in this Fight fliew'dhimfelf valiant, but alfoiu many Battels before, and bad

done the Jews much harm. Alfo in that Fight a certain Captain named GaU/^s, accom- guBm with

G panied with ten Sym« Souldiers, hid himfelfin a Houfe, and at fupp-r time he
ifg",,f

f -q'*"

heard the People of that Houfe talk, what the Citizens of Gamala viete purppfed to do certain houfe.

" M ra m ' '' ""* '' " 'agâinft
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'•"^^'^^'^^i^^ againrt the Romans, and in the night time he flew them all, and efcaped fafe unto the H
Iv^yj"

"{'!'' Romans. Vejj/afiun perceiving his Army dejcfted at this difadvantage, and fo much the

aft,r 'cLfi'] niorc, for ti)at they never \ et had fo bad fuccefs, and efpecially, for that they had for-

iÏÏ^?^ fakeii their General, and Itfchim iu danger, thought good to comfort them, fpeaking

/\y/ ,/;X;o.m. jiothinc^ concerning himfelf , left he fhould feem to find tault with fome. In the begining
f,^H>^hisSoul-

Qf }^i5 Speech, he told them, 'ihut it behoved ihcm fatiently to bear tfjAtwhich was com-

mon to all M?«, hecAufe there tvm noViciory vetthotit blood-jhed, and that Fortune was muta-

his -, thdt he had alreadyflain many thoiifand Jews, and novo hadfaid a [mall tribute for

his happy piecefs to adverfe Fortune. That as it did not become any but vain-glorious Peo'^le

to boajt in their Frojpertty, fo none but Corvards feared and trembled in Adverfity. For,

incon ÇAxàhÇj Fortune is very mutable both to the good and bad z, and he is a valiant Man that f.

ftancy and is Hot moved by adver(ity : for he, having all his voits about him, can even in the midjl ofhis

Fouun?'
'^

troublés^ fee vehere any fault island amend it. Yet (faid he) this hath not befallen m through

want of- Courage, or by the Valour and Provoefs ofthe Jevps ; but the difficulty oftheplace has

been the only ob^Ucle ofour Victory. Ifyou art to be blamed, tis only for venturing toofdr; for

when yoii fareyour Enemie
fly

to the higher places, you fhould then have heldyour hands ^ and

mt havepurfucd them with fomamfejl danger toyour felves, as every one mightfore-fee in

thi purfuit: fo having gain d the lower part of the City, you might in a lutle time have

drawn 'them to a moi : tqual confiai : buty.u, being eager ofthe Victory, did not reJpcCl your

-fhe Rcmin ownfafety. it is mt the manner of the Romans rofhly and unadvifedly to fight ; tky are wont

SoLiiaiers'do" to do all things orderly and advifedly. . imcrity is fit unly for barbarous P. ofle ; and, as yon K
sll t^hig-- with -

^ proper to the Jews. H herejore: la m call our own Virtue to mind, and rather be angry
difac.ion.

r^y
fi^.j-fij^f happened (and lo incite ottr felves to revenge) than forrowful. And let every

valiant SoulcUer with his own ^ word comfort himfelf: fo fhall ive both revenge the death of

tiur Friends, and be revenged of thtm by whom they 'werefluin : and I my felf (asalfouowl

did; rviU expofe my felf to alt dangers wit) you, and gofirjltofight, and come lajifrom if.

With thefe andfuchiike Speeches he comforted hisSouldiers.

The People oiGamah were at firit very joyful for their profperous fuccefs ; which

notw.'thftaLiding did not happen through their Valour : but foon after confidcring,that

now all hope of pardon was rakeu away, and that there was no way to efcape, they

becau.e very forrowful, and their hearts relented (for now Viâuals failed them.) Yet Lî
they omitted not to provide for their own fafety as well as they could 5 for the moft

Valiant among them kept the Breiich, and the left the ftrong Places about the Walls
The Romam which were yet uubattercd. 1 he Romans again built Mounts, and attempted to af-

rmn"X- Af- fault the City, and many ofthe Citizens fled by the Valics where no Guard was, and
fault of 04- by ffcret Vaults underneath the Ground ; and they who for fear of being taken, re-
""*'.''

maitjedinthe City, periflbed for hunger: for all the Victuals were referved for them

that fought, who by the extremity whercinto they were reduced, had not loft their

Courage.

M

The he!t;ht of

the MountJin

CHAP. II.

How Placidus took the Mountain Itaburium,

DUring tliis Siege, Vefpafian made another Attempt againft thole that kept the

Mountain Itaburium., Icituate between the great field and Scythopolis,bdng thirty

^iu!wn»M. j;^ longs high, and inaccefTable no the North fide. In the very top of this Mountain

there is a plain twenty Furlongs over, Enclofed with a Wall : which Wall though of »,

fo huge a compafs, ^ofeph had built in fourty days. They received all neceiTary pro-

" vilion from beueath, but chey had only Rain-water. Unto this place a huge multitude

were gathered, znà Vefpafian fent P/;i«W«f againfl them with fix hundred Horfe, who

could no ways get up the Mountain , wherefore he exhorted many of them to Peace,

putting them in hope of Pardon : Many Jews came down towards him, but with in-

tention to entrap him, and furprize him unawares. Placidus purpofely gave them fair

Speeches, hoping to get them down into the Plain : and they, as though they would

hive obeyed him, followed him thither, meaning when they came there, fuddenlyto

Fiand pa|d afHiult him : yet Flacidics his Device took place. For when the Jews afTaulted him,
''"''

j^^ feigned flight, and the Jews having purfued him a great way from the Mountain, he ^
turned again upon them, and wounded many on the backs as they fled, killed fome, and

hiiidred the reft from afcending the Mountain : fo the remainder left Itaburium, and

fled

ihVraud-

Viaoi;
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A fled to Jemftlem ; aud the Inhabitants (now Water failing them) yielded to Pkcidnii
and delivered the Mountain unto him.

CHAP. in.

Horv Gamala w^ts dejlroyed.
'

IN the mean time many of the Gamalians, that had appeared the mod hardy, fled and i he Romans

hid themfelves
-,
and the weaker fort perifhed through Famine: yet a fewof the cernirTower

ruoft couragious that were left among them, defended the Wall till the twenty fe- and it taiieth

venth day oiOoteber. Upon which day, three Souidiers of the fifteenth Legion, towards
J^";!;.'''

^'^"''

the break of day, iiudermincd the higheft Tower in the:r quarter, and entered into it ;

rhofe that kept ir, neither perceiving them when they came m, nor when they went
out (for it was in the night-time. ) Tliefe Souldiers being wary left any noife liiould

be made, removed five of the greateft Stones of the Foundation, and prefently leapt

away -, and inconiently the Tower fell with a hideous noife, and with the fall k'lled

thofe that kept it ; whereupon many that kep": warch in thofe quarters, flei through
tear -, and they who fought to efcape the Romans, were killed -, amongft whom Jofeph
wasftrucken with a Dare from a part of the Wall that was fallen down, and there dy-

ed. They who were within the City were terrified with the noife hereof, and ran up
and down as though all the Enemies were already entered into it. And Chans, Jofe-lfs

Companion, being fick, yeilded up the Ghoft, fear tncreafing his Difeafe,anU helping

to (l^orten his life. The Romans remembring the bad fuccefs at the laft affault, did not

eoccr the City till the twenty-third day ofthe Month aforefaid.

Then I/V»^ animated by refentment of the misfor^:une of the Romans in hisabfence, r/z/^wiihtuo

accompanied with 200 Horfemen, and fome chôfea Foot-men, entred the City, no
^''/-'f

"'''

î'"r^'^

Man refifting him : the Watch-men then firft perceiving it, cryed, To Arms. Thofe Fcot!i

within the City fearing thitltms was entred, fome took their Children, fome thei
thC4 ma'.ai

D Wives, and fled into the Caftlc with pittiful Cries and weepii\g : others met 'titm, and

were all put to the Sword; and they that could not get into the Caftlc, not knowing

what to do, fell among the Roman Guards. Then the Skies were filled with the cries of

Men dying, and the lower places of the City flawed with blood. Ve[f>afixn led his whole

Army againft thofe that fled into the Caftle, \*hich was of a great height, and fcaic-ly The top of the

acceiïible, ftauding in a ftong place full of Ditches and deep Dens, and compaffed with Cartieoft?-:-

fteep Rocks. The Jews drove down the Ro'mans chat offered to come up to them, part- ^'d'haldlo be

ly with Darts, partly with Stones, which they rowled down upon them -, and they were climbed.

fo high, that the Romans Arrows could not reach them. • But at laft, as it were by

God's Providence, who would have it fo, a Whirlwind arofe which carried the Romans
E Arrows amongft them into the Caftle, and the Jews Arrows from the Romans ; and the Th Romans

Wind was fo violent, that it was not poffible for theni to ftand upon thofe high places : cod'Tprwi-

and fo not being able to ftand, nor to fee thofe that came againft them, the Romans deuce.

afcer.ded and took the Caftle -,
fome refifted for their defence, others yielding them-

felves. The Romans now call to mind their fellows that had peri ftied in the firft

Affault, and fo became more cruel. Many defpairing of their Lives , caft their • -

Wives, their Children, and Themfelves headlong down thofe Precipices into the

deep Valleys underneath. So that the Cruelty the Romans fliewed againft the People

QÏGamaU, was not fo great as that which they ufed againft themfelves; for there 9000 Jews

were only four thoufand penlhcd by the Romans Sword, and the number of them who ^^'" '" (^'f'"'*'

^ fo caft themfelves down, was found to be five thoufand ; and not one cfcaped, but two^vvomen

two Women that were Sifters, and Daughters to -iPhilip Son to Joachim^ a worthy «^"ps-

Man, and General of ji^r/^/^/s Army^ and thefe two were faved only, becaufe at fuch

time as the City was taken, they hid themfelves: for they fpared'not Infants^ but:

many took them and caft them down from the Caftle. And thus was GamaU de-

ftroved the 2 3ddayof O^^&i^fr, having begun to revolt the 21th day oi September

t

. :3;.' .-..-. ,
f ^

' ;- •

G ,; b„^
i^;''>M-rrim t'" ^'!;^ c"t)i..i .-^ ^{b::.-: CHAP.
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CHAP. IV.

Hoxv Titus took Gifcàla.

NOw all the Cities and ftrong Places oiGdllee were taken, Gi^caU only excepted.

Part of the Inhabitants whereof" defucd Peace, for that they were Husbandmen,
fui man -, and chiir riches confifted in the fruits of the Ear.h ^ but there were many fadious Free

^l'^\^^l^ of booters in tlie City, and amongft thd^i many of the natural lahabitancs. Thcfe Peo-
Gtjcau to pie were incited to Revolt by one ^ohn, a very wicked and deceitful Perfon,Son to one 1
"^^''

Levias ^ he was of ill manners, bold to attempt any thing, and making no confcieace

of any thing he took in hand ^ and he was known to all Men for one that defired War,

tomake himfelrmighiy. This Man was a Ring-leaaer ot the Seditious Perfons wiGif-

cala : and for tear of him, the People, who perhaps otherwife would have fcnc Légats

to the Romans to requtfl: Peace, were hindred and forced to ftay till the Romans came

to fight agaii ft them. Againft thefe Peo^\t Vefpajian fent titu4^ and with him a thou-

fand Horfcmen -, and the tenth Legion towards ScythofoU : Himfelf with the reft went

to Ceftrea.. to lefrclli them after their grear labour, at the charge of the Towns adjoyn-

ing -,
judging if ntceffjry to fit them to fultain manfully the oylsthat were to enfue :

for he fortlaw that he fhould have much ado to win ^erufalem, both for that it was ve- K
fjfih hh °m' ry ftroug, and was the Chief City of all the Nation. And his care in this point was
fma.i t; o b!e fo much the moi e, for that he perceive-'^ many out ' f all parts fled thither ^ and that it

^jatjju^'l!'''^ was coinpaiïtd with almoft invmcible Walls ; and befides this, the boldnefs and defpe-

rate Courage of the Inhabitants, wno although that they had had no Walls at all, yet

had been fcarccly to be Conquered: and therefore he thought it neceflary to refrelh

his Souldiers beiore this Enttrpriie, as Champions are prepared for the Corabate.

r/>/« ti s c
-^'^^^ having taken a view of GijcaU.. jui'g'd hat it might eafily be taken : yet know-

pafTion isomer- ing that if it Were taken by Force,ali rh^i People would be deftroyedby the Roraans,he

tow r?9"th"i'
being weary of blood-ilied, andconmifetating the innocent people, which wereother-

oi^ctCcM""^ wife like to perirtl together with the culpuble, attempted to take it by Surrender. L

Wheitfore the Walls being full of People, among whom were r, any of the Seditious,

he told them that he marveled what help they expe(Sed, or bv whofe advice ( all other

Cities being now taken) they alone would relift the Roman Forces, efpecially whenas

they had already fcen many Towns, far (ho ger than theirs, overthrown at the firft

alTault : and that contrarywife thofe who had yielded themfelves to the Romans, lived

in peace, and enjoyed all that was theirs, W'ch offer (fald he) I now alio make to

you,and am not yet incenfed againft you, becaufe that which you do is in hope ofyouc

Liberty • but if you Itill perfevere in your rebellious courie, and ref u(e this kind offer,

you Ihih prelertly perceive the Romans Sword drawn out for your Ueftrudion, and in-

continently find ynur Walls but a mockery, and noways able to rcfift the Roman ^
Engices: wheieas contrariwife if you yield your felves, and truft to the fidelity of the

Romans, you (hall be the moft happy people ot all G^/z/^f. None of the Townfmen
were admited to make anfwe: , nor to come to the Wails ; for the Seditious were Ma-

ilers of them : and a Guard was placed at every Gate, left any Ihould go out to fub-

7<,/Jb's Apfwer
tnii^ t^iemfelves;^ or any Horfemen fli >uM berec ivcd into the City. John made anfwcr

fo r/L'VÈx!^ lor all, that he liked well of the Condi, ions offerrd, and that he would either perfwade
hortation. orcoiîipel the Inhabitrmts to accept them: but he requefted that thatday might be

granted to the Jews, being tiie Seventh day, wherein it was not lawful for them to

treat of Peace, or nuke War. For (as the Romans knew) the Jews every Seventh ^
day ceafe fiom all work : and if rhev profa ed it,:hey whocaufed them to dofo, were

guilty of hnpiety. Moreover, fofli Tt time could not prejudice the Romans, being but

one nights fpace : for nothing he could efFe<ft in that time to endamage them, except

only by flymg out of the City (which i itui might prevent by placing a ftrong Guard
and Watch m every place about ic.) That Titm might make advantage of it, fince it

being his defign to oiflr them Peace and Safety, it was an adion no lefs worthy of him,

to have regard to the oOfervation of their Law, than a duty indilpcnfable in them not

to violate it.

With thefe and fuch like Speeches Joh» fought to delude T/>«/,being not fo Religious

about the keeping of the Sabbath, as careful for his own fafety : for he feared that the ^
City would prefently be taken, and himfelf left alone ; and fo he determined in the

night to fleo as the only way to fave his Life. And truly God would have it fo, that
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I bv God'b n-o-

A ^ûljfz ihould then efcape to be the overthrow of Jerufa/em, and that Tifus iliould not on- '"^^^-^V^^
Jy grant himche time he requefted to deliberate, but alio that night remove his Camp I^m"'"^''"
near Cjdep, a great Village, and the Rrongeft of ail that Counrry, belonging? to the Ty- ^/"'r'aQrl

riam, wh;ch the Galiltans alwayes hatei.
- o j A'-^/my, yô.

In the night time ^ohn perceiving no Romans to keep Watch about the Town, and
^''^^"^^

having now opportunity, fled not only with the Armed Men about him, but alfo with
many of the Chief of the City, and whole Families, whom he promifed to condud to
J-erufalem. Bat ^oha fearing either Death or Slavery, and careful for his own ûfety,
carried them twenty Furlongs out of the City, where being fo defolate, they be^an WdaKsAo he

grievoully to lament. For every one thought himfclf as near his Enemies, as he was ywS °^

B far from the City and his Friends: and ftiil every ftep they thought their Enemies at
hind, ready to take them; and frequently they look'd back, as though their Enemies
heard the noife they made as they went, and were coming agiinft them ; ir.fomuch that
many crowded forwards in heaps, and were killed in the way with the prefs of them thc'VS[t°fle<i
that followed : fo that the Women and lufants peridied miferably ; and if they v,hh /X.
fpake any thing , it was only to entreat their Parents, or iheir Kmdred to (lay for

them.

But ^<7^«'s exhortation took efFcdf, who cried to them to fave themfelves, and haften
to fuch a place where they might be fafe, and revenge themfelves of the Romans, fur

the out-rages which they that remained behind were like to endure, audfo the multi-

C tude that fled, every one as he was able, difperfed themfelves.

tttus early in the morning came to the Walls, to know whecher they accepted of his

offer. Then the people fet open the Gates, and with their Wives and Children came
to meet him, all crying that he was their Benelador and Deliverer : Alfo tiiey told TheCitÎMhs

him that ^ohn was fled, and befought him to pardon them, and execute Juftice upon ifahîr^r"
thofe Malefaôtors that remained in the City. î"//»/, at their rcqucfi-, fent certain Horfe- ^j^haii obT-

men to purfue John^ but they could not cake him, for before they came, he had gotten
'^''"''^'

to ^erujdem ;
yec they flew almoft two thoufand of them that fled with him, and brought

back again 3000 Women and Children, titus was angry that ^ohn by deceit had
efcaped uupunilhed : yet his anger was fomething appeafed, vi^hen he perceived Johnt

D purpofe prevented, in that fo many of his Company were flain, and fo many brought
back Captives. Thus he peaceably entred the City, commandiog the Souldiers to r/>/«'sMercy

break down a little piece of the Wall, as it were to take poffelfion of it, and fo punifli'd

the Seditious rather with Threats than Torments. For he thought that many were
accufed only for private hatred, and fo were in danger to fuffer, being innocent : and he
thought it better to let the wicked live in fear, than with them to deftroy the guiltlefs :

and that perhaps hereafter they would be more quiet, either for fear of punilhment, or
for fliame of falling again into their former offence, for which they were pardoned;
whereas if any man fuffered undefervedly, he could not afterwards help it. He placed
there a Garifon, both to reprefs the Seditious, and alfo to confirm them that defired

E Peace. And thus was GdiUe Conquered, after it had coft tlie Romans much toil.

C H A P. V.

Of the heginningof the DeJlructknof]Qx\x^2i\Qm.

AS foon as John was entred into Jerufalem, all the people flocked about them, and
thofe that came with him, enquiring what new Calamities had befallen their

F Nation. Some ofthem being yet out of breath, and not able to fpcak, thereby difco-

vercd their dittrefs. Yet amidftthefe their miferies, fome boafted that it was not the

Homan power that forced them to flie, but that of their own accord they fled thither to

fight againft the Romans in a fafer place, than that from whence they fled was ; for

none but unadvil'ed and ralh-headed men would fight for fuch a City as Gifba/a, and
other places that were not able to refift ; and that it behoved them all to referve their

Vigour and flreugth to defend their Metropolitan City. They alfo told them how Gif- Jl^TnT
ca/a was taken by ^he Romans, and that they departed in good fort away, though fome thofeth.it fled

reported that they fled. The people of J-erufdem hearing what thefe Men reported, up'Jhe jewîto

and how many were Prifoners to the Romans, -fell into a great fear, as though that '"'^;e ^Var

G which had hapued, portended their own ruine. But John, nothing alliamed he had fo Kcfi?^
OiamefuUy forfaken themof G^/ir^/^ who fled with him, weat iirft to one, and then to

Mm m 3 another,

to bis finemieJ
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'"'^*'-^^««^ another, inciting them all to War, with vain hopes, alledging the weakntfs of theRo- ^*

m,u,' "if'- mans, and extolling their own Pu iffance, deceiving the fimple ; and perfwading them,

V'-'cfcr,/r/fj^ji£ though the Romans fought revenge, yet could they never enter the Walls of .

^^^^X^ Jerufalem, having had fo much ado, and endured fuch difficulties in entering the little

Bourgs and Villages oïGaldee, againft whofe Walls they had broken all their Hngine?.

Thefedifcourfesof his incited many young men to Sedition
-, but all the wifcr fort

forefaw what was like to enfue, and already mourned for the lofs of the City. In this

ivedi -e dif-
^^^^ were they oï'^erufalcm : yet before this Sedition in the City, the Country peo-

tilid in Jwo- pie began to be at difcord among themfelvcs. For Titus departed grom Gifca/a to Cx-

fareaj and Fefpajta» went from C^farea to ^amnia uni Jzotits, znâ took them both :

and leaving there Garifons, he returned to Cefarea, bringmg with him a great muld- ^

tude of thofe that had yielded to him. All the Cities had Civil Difcords among theni-

tlcir WMpo'i" felves, fo that when the Romans did not fct upon them^ one part of the Jews in every
p..Mmit them- q-^^ fought a»ainft another, and there was a great diflcntion between thofe that
""'''*

' defired peace, and the Seditious People. At firll this Difcord began only in private

houfes ; but in the end, thofe of one mind united, and began in Companies to

Rebel openly. Thus every place was troubled with civil Difcord: and every-where

rafli young Men who defired War, prevailed againif grave and wife old Men, who fore-

feeing the Calamity like to tnfue, defired peace. At firft, the Inhabitants one by one

robbed and fpoil'd what they could ^ but at laft in whole Troops they joyned together

tTJo-S'to"c- and robb'd openly, and wafted all the Country about : and in their Robberies they ^
ther'injfr/.p- fliewed fuch cruelty, that the harm and injury they- did to their own Country-men

Counu'.'''^ was equal to the miferies which befel them by the Romans-, and they who by thefe
°"" '^

niifcreants were Ipoiled, wiih'd rather to have fallen into the Romans hands. But the

Garifons in thefe Cities, either becaufe they were loth to trouble themfelves, or elfc

for that they cared not for their Country-men, did nothing, or very little, fuccour them

that fell into thefe Thieves hands. At laft the Thieves afftmbled themfelves together

from all places, and pyning Companies brake into ^erufalem. This City had no Go-

vernour, and according to the ancient Cuftom of their Anceftois, was open to all that

camethither that were their Country-men ; and fo much more willingly at thac time,

becaufe they thought they that came thither, came of good will to help them : which ^

was afterward the only caule that the City was deftroyed,and of the more Civil Diffen-

tion. Fora great multitude of people unapt to fight, being there, confumcd the vidu-

alsthatwould have fufHced for the fighting-men : and befides the War, they brought

upon it Famine and Civil DilTention. Then other Thieves came out of the fields there-

about, and joyning themfelves with thofe that were within the City, omitted no kind

RaMns 3nd of ViHany : for tiot content to rob and fpoil, they alfo attempted to commie Murders,

f;^ii?commit- not only privily, or in the night upon mean Men, but even in the day-time they pub-
itdbytiay.

\^ç^\y fet upon thofc of the chiefeft Quality. Forfirft of all they took J»tipas, viho

vj.biiic
was ot the Blood Royal, a Mao fo eninent amongft them, that the publick Treafure

If the CitvTre was committed to his charge, and put him in Prifon : and after him they took Sej>ha a
^

taken andflain
^^^^jj^^y man Son oi Ragucl, and Leviasy both of them of the King's Houftiold • and af-

by the Thieves.

^^^ ^^^^^ ^^^ ^^^^ fcemed to bear any fway or Authority amongft the People. Great

fear fell upon the Inhabitants, and every one provided to fave himfelf, as though the Ci-

ty were already furprized by the Enemies. But thefe People were not content thus to

have imprifoned thefe great Men, they thought it not fafe for themfelves any longer to

keep them alive: for many went daily to vifit them, who were able to revenge their

injuries-, and moreover they feared that the People would make head againfl them,

being moved with their Infolencies. Wherefore they determined to kill them ; and

to effeél their purpofe they fentone Joh;i a cruel Murderer, who was^the Son of Dorcas : ^
he accompanied with ten more, all having Swords, went to the Prifon, and flew as ma-

ny as they found there. To excufe this cruel Faâ: of theirs, they alledged. That all

they who were flain in Prifon, had conference with the Romans concerning the betray-

ing of the City into their hands ^ and that for this Caufe they had flain them as Tray-

tors to their Country : They alfo boafted that this Fadl of theirs had prcfervei the

City, and that therefore they had deferved well by it. The People were brought to

fuch flavery and terrour,that the chufing the HighPrieft was in their hands, to ele^

whom they pleafed ; fo much was their infolence increafed. Thus they not refpeft-

ItSïea ing the Families, out of which it was only lawful to choofe the High-Prieft,they elcûed

fare make a Strangers and bafe perfons to that Sacred Dignity, and fuch as would be partakers of ^
Hifeh-Prieit

jj^gj^ yiHanies and Impiccies -, for they, who not deferving ic, attained to fuch Digni-

ty, were bound in all things to the Will of thofe by whom they were fo exalted. They
alfo
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A alfo devifed many lies to fee thofe that vVcre in Authority at variance one with ano- ^*X^..>-^
the.-, thereby as it were to hold thebi occupied,who wi^re able to refiit their Encerprizes, woHiTSiU
till from (heddingthe Blood of the Citizens, they proceeded to commit impiety agamft "./''- 't/.r///

God himfclf, and with propiiane and impure feet to enterinco the Sanduary. Then the S^V^°
People were incited againlt them by the perfwafion of A»Anm, who was one of the
Priells, and the mod ancient and wifeft ofthem all, who perhaps had fav'cd the City
had he efcaped the hands of thefe Milcieants. But they ufcd the Temple as a Caftle
and Defence for themfeh-es againft the people,and made the Sauduary a place for them
tpexercifc Tyranny in. And that which increafed the forrow of the Citizeiis was
that amidft thefe Calamities, their Religion was alfo conturaelioufly abufcd : for thefe

B Thieves, to try of what ftrength and courage the People were, and their own Forces
elected by Lot a High-Prieft contrary to their Law : which, as we have already faid^ AHîgh-Priefl
requireth that the Office of a High-Pncft be by Succelïion. This deed of theirs they ciof.nby

coloured wi.h an ancient Cuftom, allrdging that in time pafl the High-Prieft was ',o'i"he''a'ncr''

chofen by Lot -, but indeed this their Fa(5l was a violation of the moft firm Cuftomthat Cuiiom.

was amongft the People-, and was only a device to gee all Government into their

hands, by'eftablidiing Magiftrates at their pleafure*

Then calling one of the holy Tribes, named Eniachin^ they caft Lots, and the Lot
fell upon one, whereby their Iniquity was difcovercd. This Man whofe Let it was to -

beHigh Prieft was named Fhanias^ who was the Son oi Samuel 5 a Man not only un- Country^

C worthy of that Dignity, but who had been foill brought up, that he never knew what ^'°."'" "''^^

the High Prieft meant. This Pbanioi was born in a Village called Aphajîs> Him, againft
^ "'Sh-P'ieii*

his will, they fetcht out of the Fieid, and as it had been in a Stage-play, they graced
him with the Sacerdotal habit, and gave him inftrudions how he fliould behave l.nnfelf.

as though fo great impiety had been buc a fport. The reft of the Priefts beholding à
far off the holy Laws thus fcorned, fcarcely contained themfelves from Tears, and
groaned for forrow, that their facred Dsgnitie; were i'o abufed. The People could no
longer endure this their Tyranny, buteveiyoue bethought himfclf how to fupp;efs
thefe Tyrants, And thofe that were mcft earneft herein, v/eieGoriaa. ^opphs bon.

^'^^ ^eft Citi-

and Simeon the Son of Gamaliel ; who firft went about the City in priva e, and after- ire'eopkro

D wards in a publick AfTtmbiy exhorted the People to be revenged upon thofe Tyrants, ^«^'"ise.

who took from them tl eir Liberty ; and to addrefs themfelves to purge the holy Tem-
ple from fuch vile and unclean Perfons. Likewife the beft difpofed among the Prieils,

"

to wit, J.Jm the Son of Gamala, and Inanm the Son oi Ananu^^ often in publick Ser-

mons reprehended and upbraided the people with their floth, that they made no more
halte to dcftroy thefe Zealots; for fo thofe wretches termed themfelves, as thou^^h

they had been devout promoters ofGod's Glory, and not impious Malefatftors.

The people being all afTcmblcd together, greived to fee the Holy- Place fo made a
Den of Thieves, and fuch Robberies and Murders committed openly

^ yet did they
not go about revenge, thinking themfelves too weak to deal with thefe Zealots, as in-

E deed they were. Whereupon the High-Prieft Ananm ftood up among- them : and having
often turned his Eyes to the Temple, and beheld it with Tears in his Eves ; Oh^ faid he,

Horv far better were it for me to âie^than live tofee the Hoiife ofGod thusfilled rvith Impiety, tlie^mo^l""
'

and the Sanôiiury, vpheretn none fijotild come but the High-Prie^^frophaned with the wicked "",!'^'' ^'? °'^-

feet ofimpiom terCons, clothed in Friejls Apparef and bearing thegreatefl Authority (' Why Wo'kndes!
'
^

do I yet li've^ and to begray-headed^ ab[iainfrom dying a glorious dtath ? Nay^ rather I alone

will go againfi thefe Murderers^ and, en though I were in a Wildernef^ where there wire no invective 3-

lAan. befdes myjilf^ I alone will go and offer my Soul in the prefence ofGod. For what doth
gs''^'"^'^^ ^«3.

it avail me to live amotigH a Viople that have no feeling of their own Calum'ity, and which

feeketh not to redrejs their onnprtfent Miferies ? For you, being robbed and (jjoiled., bear all

F patiently ^ and being beaten, hold)our peace ; and there is none amongfi pu that dure openly

rnourn for them that are mofi cruelly murdered, O tyranmui Govermnent ! But why fhould ^"'>"'" ^^it-

I exclaim a^^ainfi theTyrants < Do not you your felves make them great, and murifh ^^Wr mWthciî fear..

Tower and Awhority by your Patience ? Do not you, by dé(ptftng'thof^ who were before in An-
thoritj , being bm aferv, make aU. thefe, who are many in number, Tyrants overyourfelves ?

Have not you by l^eeping your felves quiet whilfl they are armed, drawn their Swords upon

yourown Heads I and whereas it behovedyou to rejifi their enterprises yvhenfirfl they inju-

redyour Kind'cd; jou by fuffering, have made them Thieves^ because atfirjl ycu made no ac-
y[,g ^.,.^,^5^

r

count, whin they deflrtyed fi'iufes and whole Families. And this was the caufe, that at lajl the Thieves.

the Kders atd chiefM-'^n themfelves were fet upon, and nme, could fuccour them when thty

G vp^re dravn thoroxv the mid t of t>ie City, and thefe Murtherers butchered them in Prifoa

whom you thus betriyed. I will mt recount what M^n they were, and ofwhat birth : but I

fay,
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r*^''^\^i^ r^y^ they being neither itccufeAmr condemned., mr having any Man to hear thtm, they rare \\

irori'J loii.' mojl crucUy mitrtbered, as rve have pen : for theyrvereh.'(ore our faces led to befuin^ andjet
a'xu chnft's ^^ ]^^„ oùcnccl hts motith, nor lift up his hand. And vptUyou alfo endure 1 veiUyoufajfef the

''sJ^f^^^J^^ holy Sanctuary to be proj^haned beforeyour Eyes ? rviU you, having fo emboldened thefe M/f-

creants as ye fee noxv, yourfelves Itand infear of them ? JJfureyourfflveSyiheyrvorJd^ if

they could devife horv, commit grtatt r tmptety than this is. They keep againftyou the flroKg-

efl place in then-hole Ciiy^ called t/jdced a Temple.^but novo ahortrefs or Caflle cf dcftnce.

the" ilu'nica W'-'At do you »ow thtnk^ pich a Tyranny being ejlablifhed over jou, andyour Enemies being

Forrrcf^ oithac ^^^^ uponyou ; Tvhat doyou deliberate to do •". L)oyou expeci the Romans to corns and h<. Ip you

tofave the 'temple and facrcdplaces, as if our City were at that pajs thac our very hnemtes

could not butpitty us ? Willyou not rife, and as the very brute Beafts do, revengeyour felves \

upon them that have thus woundedyou 1 U hy doth riot every one ofyou call to mind the Majfa-

creofhis Friends, arldwhat calamity he himplf hath fuffered, and fo encourage your felves

to be reucnoed? For ought 1 can fee, we have all loji that facred andfrveet., and natural

délire of h'berty ; and now we embrace Bondage, as though we had lea'ned to be Bondmen

evert from cur A/iceflors, But they endured many and hard Wars to livem Libertyj and

yielded not to the Bower ofthe /Egyptians^ er Medes, becaufe they would not be at their com-

^mand. What need is there to recount to you the Wars ofyour Prcdecejfors 1 to what end

do we emterprife this War againji the Romans (be it commodious for ui, to our difadvantage j

lenAel for Lil if not to obtain our Liberty f And we, who cannot endure to be fubjecf to the Lords of the

btity. rtho^s World, fuffer thofe ofour own Nation to tyrannirze over us. It may be adverfe Fortune K
to be once overcome by Strangers ; but to be Slaves to the bafcfl of our own Nation, argueth

that we have noffark ofGeneiofity in us, andth^t We bear bafe and fervile minds. A>idfee-

ing I have mzde mention ofthe Romans, / will notfiick to declare toyou that which now

Cometh to my mind.; to -èvit, that ifwe bs taken by them {which Godforbid) yetffjall wefuffer

no greater m'fery at their hands, than now rx^e do under thefe bafe Tyrants. And haw can

you abflainfrom Tears, beholding this Temple, enriched by the gifts of the Romans, robbed and

fbotled by theth ofour own Nation, this being our Mother-City ? and to fee thofe Men Mur-

. thercd whom the Romans {although they had Conquered us) would not have touched 1 The

fo-.icfX'Ro- Romans never dura pafs beyond the limits ofprophxne places, nor ever violate our facred
mans & jews,

]_^,.^^, n^dCufioms, but always rcverenced the SarMuary, beholding it only a far off ;
yet now L

pertici?'

'^'°'

fame bom and brought: up among its,who are calledfews, tremble nut to walk in the Santluary,

having their hands bathed in the Blood of their Country-Men and Brethren. Who will now

fear torrein Wars, feeing thefe Civil Broils arefuch ? Much better were it for us tofall into

our Enemies hands -, yea, if you will call every thing by fuch a name as it deferveth, ne fhall

find that the Romans have not violated oiir Laws, but have been the Proteciors thereof s and

they within our Walls are the Violators of them. Whatpunifhment is there that thofe that

Anfwer to th= have thus tjranniz,ed over us deferve not ? yea, what punifhment can be dcvifedgreat enough

contrary Opi-
fgy their Offence < I know that all ofyou were fo perfivaded before I fpoke , andyou were

^Kà.\'c!e^°m- încited againft them by that whichyou have endured at their hands : but yet fomefear their

bei and Bold- ^ultimde and their Courage, and moreover that they are in a higher place than you : yet as
"^^ ° -^ ^

^11 this came by your negligence and fuffiring, fo by your delaying they will grow fircnger.

Yor their number daily increafes, and every wicked perfvn flyethto his like ; and they are

l^'''
'

fo much the more emboldened, for that as yet no Man hath once offered to refi/l their Enter-

prize's : and be fure that ifthey have time they will make ttfe of the h'gher place, and that

to your damage. But [believe mey ifyouwould but once offer to go againfi them, their very

Confciences.nouldabate their haughty minds, and the remembrance of their mifdeeds would

put them fofar out of heart, that they will not make any benefit of that higher Place. Per-

haps Got ih his yengeance will turn th.ir own Darts againfl them for their Impiety, and

confume them therewith. Let us but only (hew our felves, and weJhalldifmay them. Tet

It^'^^nlnu^T it is an honour for at, ifneed be, to facrifice our Lives for the Defence of the holy Temple. N
Oration. JVfy felf will affiflyoH with thebefl advice I can ; and you fhall fee that 1fhall not only affift

you with words, 'but expofe myf ifto tbegreatefi dangers, and endeavour to animateyou by my

.. own example.

Ananus thus exhorted the People againft the Zealots -, yet he knew well that it was

great difficulty to overcome them, being lufty young Men, many in number, of great

Courage, and the more defperate, by the remoffe ofConfcience for the horrible crimes

and exî^crable deeds which they had committed ; for they difpaircd of all hope of

pardon for their mi('deeds. Yèt Ananus thought it altogether intollerabie tint the

Common-weaUh fliould be fo over-ruled. After this Exhortation the People ciyed O
out, that they were ready to go againft the Thieves, and to do as they were exhorted.

Whilft that Anxnus feleded out the moft able Men for Wat, and fet them in order,

the
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^g^^

A the Zealots ifTued out upon him, ( having intelligence of all his intents and procetd- '^ Av^
ipgsby certain Spies which they had appointed on purpofe ) and they fallied out ïtr'/^f
fometimesin Q)mpanies,fome£imes all at oace, other times in Ambullies; fparin^none ^.'"r'cinjrr

that they rae^ with. Jmrns quickly gathered together the People, who' were more in Jl^^v^
number than the Thieves, but no: fo armed as they ; but what they wanted in Arms ^'- ""^

'''i"
^

their Courage fupply'd. For the Citizens were armed with Fury, Wronger thcrJ S'V'ngJi'
Arms -, and they which were gone out of the Temple, with a more defpcrate boldnefs ^^"^ z^aTots.

than all the multitude how great fo ever. For the Citizens thought it no abidino ior
them in the City, except they could drive away the Zealots : and the Zcaloti
thought they could not efcape Torments and Death it fclf, except they were Vidors

B So at laft they joyned Battel, each party under their Captains and Leaders ; and fiirft

of'ali, both parties cafi: Stones one ag.inft another: and if any fled, the Conauerours
purfucd them with Swords, and many were wounded and (lain on both fides.

^

Thofe
Townfmen that were woundr d, were by their Friends carried into their Houfes

-, but
the Zealots that were hurt, went mio the Temple, and poluted the facred Pavements ^
with their Blood: fo that their Relig on was prophaned by bloodfhed. Alwayes the
Thieves in making excurfions got the upper hand, whereat the Citizens being angry,
feeing thcij number every day decreased, reproved the Cowards: fo that if any of
their company offered to flie froin the Zealots, they made him (land and tefift whetlifr

he would or no, not permitting him to pafs away : and thus they bent alltheif Forces

Q agaitift their Enemies. AtUft the Thieves not able to make any longer rcfift. nee, by v.-^ Fight of

iittlc and little retired themfelves into the Temple, and Anamis with his Corr pai.y en- 'K 'r'
,^'='''.

trcd the Temple by force with them, and brake the body of his Enemies. F en they £i^e„,'i'"
in the outer Temple svere in great fear, and fled into the innet Teir.pl-, and fiiut the

Gates with all fpeed. ânanm would not offer violence to the facred Gates ; and be-

fides theEnemies caft D rts from above: for he thought it a great ofïence again/] God,
although he miv^ht have got the Viiîtory, to introduce the People, not beiijg purified.

Wheeiore h'' ele<5ted fix thoufand of the chiefof all his Men, well armeà,and appomt-
edthem lo k^ep the Porches, and others to fucceed in their places while they took rtit.

And many of the better fort of the Citizens being placed to keep Watch there, hired

J)
other poi)r people to watch in their ffeads. But 'john^ who as before we declar'd, fled

from Gifcala^ wrought the ruine of them all. This Man being full of deceit, and t,/,,, f.u <,(•

above all meafure delirous of Rule, long ago intended to overthrow the Common- deceit* and a

Wealth. To which end, from that time he counterfeited himfelfto be againft the cwze^"^
°^^^^

Theives, and fo day and nighf accompanied A/iantu and the refl, both in theii Conful-
tations, and when ihey went to vifite the Watch j and he difclofed all their Counfels
to the Zealots: andthtre was n thing decreed by the l^eople, buthegavethe Thieves
intelligence ch,;eûf before it was put inpradice; yet hefeemedtobe very reipeiitful

ta Ananm. and the refl of the Ncbility, hereby hoping to conceal his Treachery.
Fut it fell out contrat y to iiis expeéiation; for this his too much reverence, cauftd him

£ to be fufpeâied, bcc-ufe they noted him to play theParifite: and for that, uncalled, he
daay intruded himfelf into their Confultations, 1 e was mifdoubted to befr v «heir

Secrets. For Aaanm perceived that the Enemies knew all their Deligns ; and th >U)jh

^ohr.s deeds carried fufpicion of Treafon, yet could they not eafily remove him, his

craft w3S iUch : beiides this, he was upheld by many Noble-men who were impioied
in thefe Affairs. Wherefore they thought good to requeftof him an Oath of Friend-

5' /'»/Weirs to

iliip i, which he denied not, but added moreover that he would be true to the People,and the Pcipii'"

neither tiifclofe any deed or fecretCounfelof theirs to the Enemies, but with i-icarc

and Hand would truly endeavour to fupprefs the Rebels, So ^namts àià vo more
miffruft him becaufe of his Oath, and admitted him alterward to all their Counfels,

p nothing fufpeétîng him. Nay, they now truffedin him io far, that they fcnt him as
Agent to the Zealots, to perfwade them to Peace : for they were very car cfj1 left the
Temple through their deeds fliuuld be defiled and prophaned, or that any of the Jews
fhould there be flain. But he, as though he had fworn to the Zealots, and not to the

Citizens, entered boldly amongft thcm^ and ffanding in the midft of them, he recoun-
ted to them, that he had often for their fakes undergone great danger, by fuffering

none of the Townfmens fecrets to be concealed from them, but declared unto them J"*^" <:omMy

all that tvcr Anattus and his Confederates determined agaiufl them*, and that even ieveâis?héi'r

now he was like, together with them, to fall into extreara Danger, except it pleafed ^'^'^f^s to the

God as it were miraculoufly to afTift them. For, faid he,uow Ananus without delay will
^"'°"*

J fend to Vefpafian^ who will come with his Army in all hafle and take the City : and that

he had appointed the day following for Purification, to purifie the People, that fo under

pretence
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a gain f); the

Citizens,

rheye.tr of the precencc of piety he might lee them into the City, or elfe they might enter iu by force :
jj

^ïfuf' Chair's and that he could not fee how either they were able to endure a long fiege, or eucoun-

N.'.r,vitj,yo. fct wich fo huge an Army: adding moveover, that it was God's Providence that he

ylCiui^ ftould be fentto them to make a Peace, when Jmnus purpofed fo foon as they were
iipt»'^;^Zf^^iots yn^rnied to fet upon them. Whereforeif they had any care of themfelves, theylhould

either intreat the Watchmen that befieged them to be favourable to them, or clfegec

feme fuccour froinfome place without the Temple. For (faid he) he that amongft

youhopeth for pardon if you be overcome, dothnot remember what hath part, and

what he hath done ; but let them perfwade themfclvcs as they pleafe, they that have

been iiîiured, will not forget and forgive fo foon, as he that injured them is forty for

his Faft. Nay, many times the repentance of Malefaftois maketh them more hated

than before, and the wrath ofMen that are injured, is increafed by Authority, and

licence to do what they pleafe. And they might be fure that the Friends and Kindred

ofthem that were flam, would always lay wait to requite the injuries - and that all the

People were incenfed againft them for breaking the Laws : fo that although fome few

would take pity upon them, yet the greater number would prevail. With thefe and

fuch like Speeches Joh/f terrified the Zealots -, yet durft he not openly tell them what

he meant by forreign help, notwithftanding he meant the IdumcAns. And that he might

more enflame the Thieves, he went to the cheifeft of them, and fecretly told them

thac J»<«w« was cruelly bent againft them, and breathed out many threatnings againft

fûine in particular. ^j

'iij I
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Bovo the làMïùZi'a^ conte to IcmhXcm, and what they dtd there.
''

\i iter ont A Mongft the Zcalots there wcfc two principal, Eleazerùit Son oî Simon^ who
of the'zeaioK jf\, above all thc tcft was thought moft fit botlito give Counfel, and to cxecutc that j< ;

dumeantto^be which was confulted upon: and Zat/W/^ the Son oi Am^hicxlui -^ who both were de-

feat for. fcended from the Line of the Priefts. Thefe two, underftanding, that befides the ge^
'

' neral Threatnings, their Death was efpecially refolved, and that the Fa£tion oï Anamîs,

to get him into Authority, had fent to call the Romans (for this John had feigned )

deliberated with themfelves what to do, having fo ihort tim^ to provide. For they

fuppoled that prefently the People would affault them -, and they bethought themfelves

that now it was too late tofeek Forreign help: for they might endure all Calamity,

before they coUld give notice hereof unto any that would help them. Yet at laft they

determined to calf the Idumeans to aid them, and fo they write a lliort Epiftle to them.

The Zealots letting thcm unde'rftaud how Anmus^ having feduced the People,' meant to betray the
jyj

require help Mother- City oftheir Nation to the Romans ; and that they fighting for their Liberty,

Sts!"^
^''"

were by him befieged in the Temple -, that the time wherein they expefted lafety was
• very tliort -, and that if they were not prefently fuccour'd, they were like to fall into

Jmnm and their Enemies hands, and the City to be brought in fubjedion to the

Romans : they Slfo ordered many things to be fpoken by word of inouth to the Rulers

of idtmex. For which purpofe was chofcn two principal Men, EWuent, and apt to

perfwade, and that which was in this cafe required, fwift of foot. It was Certain

that the Idumeans woifld prefently aid them, being a brutifh rude Nation, and prone

TheNàutre& to Sedition and Alteration, much rejoycing therein, and by flattery eafily entreated

manners of the
[q War, and would make as much hafte to them, as if they went to fome feftival So- ^

Idumeans.
j^j^^^^ty : lo that ' there only wss requifit two fpcedy MclTengers. Which two were

ready and quick Men for fuch an Exploit, and were both called by the name of Ana-

mas. Thefe prefently went to the Governours of Idtmea, Who reading the Epiftle,

and hearing that which the Meflfengers had to fay to them, like Mad-Men aflembled

all the People together in great hafte, and proclaimed War : So the People in an in-

ftant gathered themfelves together, and were all armed to fight for the Liberty of thejr

Mother-City -, aiid Twenty thoufahd being aftembled together under the Governmcrit .

20000 Wume- of four Captains, came with all fpeed to ^erufalem ^ the names of them were ^ohn
ans come to jj^d James the Sops of Sofx^ and Simon the Sou of Gathlas^ and Vhineas the Son of
^cmfdcm.

(ji^^gf^^ Amnui and his Watch knew not of the going of thefe two MelTengers, nor ^'

ol the Watches in the City, but they underftood of the Idumeans coming, and fo llmt

the Gates,and placed Watchmeu upon the Walls : yet they thought not gocd to go out

and
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épf
A and fight with them, but firft wich peaceable words to perfwade them to concord and '"^'^^^-^Ws^

peace. Wherefore Jejks the eldeft of the Priefts next after Jm^r^^, licod in a Tower kvw^^,!^'
oppofite againft chem, and fpake in this manner : r^/te!- chn/i'i

Though many and diversTitmitUs and troubles hive molefled this City • yet I never fà ti^c^^-x^^'
much wondred at anyofthem^ as thatyou are come vpilhfitch fury and reariinefs to help thefe

^'1''"^'^'^'^'-'^

wicked F eo J le ^ dgainlt allexptcljtion : forjaidhe) you are come againjl tit to help mofl vile oa'lo'tS'.!^

persons: and fo ra^jly^&i it behoved notyou to have done ^ if your M. tropolitan City had re-
"'^'^'"-

queftedyour help againjl birbarous people. If I judgedyonr Manners Ike theirs that have re-^

qtt'fled your help, Ifljouldth^n think you hadfotne reafon to come : for n thing caujeth Rrme^
jriendjjjip than agreement or fympathy in Manners. But they, iftheir actions be conjidered,

B have every one dejerved a thousand deaths : for they are the cutcajlr and baft/i of all the
Country-Peoflej rvho having fpent their Patrimonies riotottfly, and fUyed the Thieves in all

Places and Cities about them, novo at laji have got into this Holy City^ moft Relioious ofall
Cities, and have prophamd the Huly Place by . heir impiety : they tremble not to be drunk
even in the holy Temple^ and there they confume in Banijatting the Spoils tkey had gotten

from them nhom th^y maffacred. Andyou come to h.lp thefe Men with its great an Army
and Provijïon^ as though that this your Mo: her- City had by publick confent reqtt^jled your

Help againfl foreign Emmies. Is not thisgreat injuflice ofPortune^ that your whole 'Na-
tion bath confpired and bent all their Forces againjl m, to help thefe Mifcreancs ? Till now ,i'

/ knew not what movedyo» fo quickly andfuudenly to arm your fives to ajjiji Thieves a-

Q gainfi your Native Countrymen. IVhat have you been tnjormtd of the Konvi.i\s celling, and
"'

ofthebftrayifigofthe City f For even now I heard fonie of you mutter^ thatyon c.",72e to de-

liveryour Mother-Ci.'y. Is it not a wonder tofee this device and invention of thefe Malefa,-
The difproof

ciors ? But they could devife no other way to incite others againft m ^wb> even naturally de- Fiaio^i^wh°"

fire Liberty, and are ready fur thefame to fpendour deareft Bloodin conjticl -. ith the Enemy) i' i-nàcÀ ihe

but tofain us :o be Enemies of Liberty. But it behovesyou to consider who are tb.fe Calum- u!! Cit°^^ ''d

mator<y and againjl whom tbefe Calufnnies are devifed; and then togather the varutv of the 'enaying
'

matter., notfrom forged Jales ^ fainedat Mem pleafures^ butfrom the thingJt felf Ifbat
^^'^'^^°^'

fhould move us now to yield to the Remans, having endured as yet nothing to conjlrain us
thereunto ? when ifwe bad liked to live under their Obedience^ vpe needed not atfirft to have

D revolted ^ and befjide that, ifwe had repented cur [elvesj we might have againfibmitied our

felves.^ and obtaintd their favour before this time that all the Country round about its is deftroy-

ed. Naj, ifwenorvwQuUyield, it knot cajiefor us i for the ffotis of QaXAtt, nhich they

have already conquered, bath made them proud ; and by humbling- our [elves tothtm^heinv
now near us, fljould we not incur an hfa-hy worfe than Death it felf. True it ts^ I think
Teace better thanWar -^ yet beingonce provo: edto It'ar.^ anuthe War once begun, I bad ra- fh^vv"'"
thcr die a glorious Oeathf ibm live in Captivity. Dz they inform you. that wehavefecretly
fentthe Cheifofcur City to the Roroaos , or that by common confentofalltbe People we have
done if. If they fay we did irfecreth-, let them then tell what Priends of ours was fent, or

wh.It Servants of ours were Mmftersto efteU tbtsTreajon. Didtbey ta\e any Mcffemer
£ of oursyandfind Letters abnut him <: how can that be bidfrom all our Citizens., with tvhornws

do every hour convcrje ? And ts it poffible that afew, Jkut up in the Temple^ who could not
corns into the City., Jhould know our fecrets, and all the whole City know nothtni -: or do

they nowfirft know it when they are like to be pumfhedfor their Imnety ? never fuffeCiing any

of m to b: Tra'tors, fo long as they were in nofear. If they fay that it was done by common
confe^;tofall the People; then all Men were there when the Speech w.is made to the feople.,

to exhort them thereunto., and requeft their confent^ andfo the news thereofwould qHckfy have
come toyour Ears. But what need had ws tofend Amba^adors., if we bid been now already

certain to come to compnfition with the Romins ? Let them tillyou who wa> appointed fr
. ,

tha'.Embiffage. Thefe are but devices and contrivances ofthem^whofear to bave a Death

F according to t >eir defert. and [et k jhifts to efcape funftjment.

IfFate hadfo decreed that our City fhould be betrayed to the Enemy, affure your felves J'f" exhorts

th; IJi:
they who thm accufeui, woM have betrayed it tbemfelves ; having committed already all x^^.,ir^l%%

fort of Impieties., Treafon only excepted. It isyour part., feeing you are come hither in Arms)
are (omc, they

fi'fl (as Reajonandjufticerequirech) to afftd your Mother-City againft them nho tyran- ^'^^th^rt
ni^e over us., and violate our Laws., make all that Juftice, which they can effect with their ?>^'^^^^^^^'^'-''-

Sïvord. FirH of all thev took Noble-Men and caft them into Prifon^ having drawn them
'^"*

fromamidft th3 publick Affembly ; and never being accufednor condemn? d^ nothing refpeCr-

ing their Entreaties., they put them to Death. Ifitpleafeyou to come in peaceably , and not in
hoflile manner into our City., your ftlves fljall plainly behold evidem tokens ofthis that I

fiy to you ; to wit, Houfes ruinated and made dejolate by their Robberies, the Wives and
Fam.U-.s ofthem that areftain-, in mourning Apparel, and weeping in everypart of the City :

for
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( >^^v-O for th:re u nom Amongjl m^ thit bath tajled the PerfeciUiun of tbeÇe rvretched Me», n ho are \ {

mru'\oil. gone {o far, that not content to muke thvs City their refuge^{vchich u ihe chief, and a SpecJa-

n/eerchf/i's
cle to a^ others for Sanclity) and to hive robbed and Ipoiled ail the Country and Fidages, and

U^-V-^ Cities thereabout ; . now UjHy thej have made the facred temfle a refuge and place to carry all

their fpoils unto, rvhich they have impioujly gotten in this City. This Temple they make

their Fortrefsj to ifjite out and to retire unto: froii thence th:!y make incur[ions upon the

Citiz^ens : and this is the place where they praclife their l^tUinies againfi ees. this [acred

Place^ which ail the. IVorldj even the rno/l b.trbarout and favage pe.ple reverence, ts now

di'filed by the horrible Eobbi ries whch thofc born amofjgsi us have committed. And n>w be-

ing in-defpira.tion,they rejoyce to fee Nation againjl Nation, and City againfi City, and l'eu-

pte againii People, andoar own Countrymtn to tu- n themfelves againfi their own Bowels: I

when contrariwtfe, {its I have already [aidj it had beenyour parts and duties to joyn with us,

and help us to exterminate the[e Malejaciors ; and be revenged of them for this Lie by which

they preftmfd to call you to help them, whom they had jufl reafon to fear as Revengers of

their Impieties. Wherefore ifyou make any account ofthe[e Mens Prayers, v'oi(ch[afe [ Uy-

your Weapons afide) to come into our City like Friends^ and be your [elves Judges between

^'hViulme /^/rfW them whomyou come to help.. And conjider what favour we (hew them, who permit

^«stojulge them to plead their own Catfes before you, they beingguilty of juch betniotts Crimes, and ha.

the

^'^^''^^i"^"^"
^ifjg put 10 death Perfons offuch account, never accujed nor permitted to [peak for thmfelves,

z" llofsVnd yet th:^ favour we willgrant themfor your [ake. But ifyou continueyour Indignation againfi

''*''"•
tes, andnfufe ihis ofer to be our 'fudges, then let m intreatyou, that leaving both parts, K
y uwouldneithtr imbrue your hand> in our Blood, nor lendyour Jid to thofe Mi[creants a-

gainflyour Mother City. And if you [ti[pecl any ofm to be Confederates with the Romans,

you may keep all the pajjages ; and then[eek to defendyour Metropolis, when you have proof

of any [uch nutter as k alleged ag.iin^ m -, and punifh the Authors of that Treafon, when you

have convicted them. The Enemies cannot prevent you, b.caufe you are already planted [o

near the City. Ifyou like none ofthefe, marvel not that we[hut our Gates againfiyou, com-

'Theenioîjt- i„gi„^„,i,„,gj[^,ial hcfli^le manner. But the Idumeans being ang y, were not moved

feS"ir»r htreby, and fa much the aviie for that euterance into tlie City was denied them, and

their Generals were exceedingly difpleafed, thinking it iTiameful to lay down theirArms

at the command oFothers who had no Authoricy over them. L
Then one of the Captains named Simon, the Son of Cathla, having with much ado

fw«To7er^'. gotten his Souldiers to be filent, ftoodup in a place where the High-Pricft might hear

him, and faid, that he now did not wonder that thofe who maintained Liberty, were befieg-

ed in the Temple, fînce they ofthe City now [but their Gates againft them, the City being

common and free for al the Nation '> and that perhaps ihsy were ready to ope» the City

Gates to receive the Romans, that th'yffake to the Idumeans/r^jw a tower, and commjnd-

ed thim to cafl down their Arms, which they had taken only for the Liberty cfthe City, when

they durfl not triifl their own Nation to keep thefame, and yet would have ihem judges of

thedifcord: and that accujing others for /filing [ome not c nvitled, they tbemflves would

condemn all our whole Nation by the ignominy they did to their Country- men, aiainft whom M
they hid now fhut the City Gates, which were open to allflrangers to enter intofor Religion-

fake. Vidvee make hafle (faith he) towardsyou to fight againjl our own Nation . when we

came only to preferve your Liberty i But this is as true, as that they whomyoathics befiege

have wronged you, and,is the accufationyou forge agairfl them. Butyour keeping in hold thofe

Theldumeans
^^_^^ ^yg flje defenders of the Common-wealth, [hutting the City Gates againfi Men ofyour

bccaufe' ihe*^ own Blood, you impofe upon ui contumelious commands. Who can any longer endure thisyour

City Gates
fffockery, that ptrceiveth how contradictory your alligations are ? For who can juflly accufe

ga'huUhera'' thofe thatyou keepfhut up in the temple, b''cauje tbcy pre[ume to puni[h traytors whom yo»

grace with the title of Noble and Innocent, becaufe they were your Confedera tes c" Only in this

The rfproich. they are bUme-worthy , that they did not begin withyou jîrjl, but left alive[uch Members of
^

es the idume-
^^^^ Confpiracy. Except alfi you willfay, that the Idumeans//'«?)'fl« out ofyour City, yoit

painft ^' he"' your [elves not permitting us to come andoffer Sacrifice. But though they were too merciful,

High-Prult ^^ ^fj^ Idumeans vpill preferve the Hou[e ofCjod, and willfight for the commongood ofour
an citixens.

ç^^^^^^^ ^^^ ^^-y/ he revenged both of the Enemies that are without the CftJ^ ond the

traitors within. And here will rve remain before the City till either the Romans come and

deliver you, or tillyou change yoHf minds, and bethinkyour fdves what advantage it is to

have Liberty,

C H A P. O
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^
i£d ihi!-

' ^^ ^^^^ Majfacre ofthe Jews by the Idumeans*

ALÏ. "the Tàimeàm affcnted with a loud cry to thefe Speeches of Simin. And Jefm
departed forrowful, feemg that the Uumeans would agree to no rcafon, and thtic

thereby their City fliould futFer a double War. For the idumeans were no lefs difqui-
eted, who took the rndtter in great difdain that they were not permitted to enter into

B the Ci:y, and alfo becaufe they thought the Zealots not fo ftrong as they had believed,
and they therafelves were afliained that they could not help them ; fo that many re-

pented that they were come thither. Yet would they not for ihame return, uothing be- ^ucSdrx"*
ing done by them : and (o raOily placing their Tabernacles near the City Walls, diey bernacirne^

determined to ftay theie. But that n^ght there arofe a moft furious Tempeft ; for there
'''^^'''^^'*

was a great ftormy Wind, and an exceeding great Rain, mixt with fearful Thunder and a huge s.orm.

horrible Lightniug, and an Earthquake, with flrai ge Noifes ; fo that all Men thought
this motion of the Earth would overturn the whole order of Narure, or at lead por.end
fome great Calamity. The Idumeans and Townfmen were both of onemmd: for
they thought that God was angry with them for bearing Arn-s againft their Metropolis,

C and perfjvaded t.-.emfelves that they could not efcape Death if they continued in tiieit

purpofc. Ananm and his followers perfv/aded then .felves that they had now overcome
them wi.hout War, and that God had f ught for them againft the Idumeans. But
they were Ufe Prophets, and what they judged would befal their Enemies, fell upon
T'nemfelve-. In the mean while the Idumtans lay as clofe together as they could; and
covered their heads with their Shields, by which means the Rain did them not fo much
harm. The Zealots were concerned for the Idumeans more than for themfelves and
de ifed which way they mlgit fucccur them. The boldeft amongft them advifed the The Zealots

rert,by foi-ce to fet up.~)n the Guard, and foto get into the City, and open the Gates to b?c k'. Tth-
the Idumeans that were come lo help them : for it was eafie to fprprize the Watch, by <^^

t ^,
',

' ci
D reafon tliat many of them were unarmed, and unfit for War ; and the Citizens could ïriVlAdu'^

not cafily be affemblcd together, feeing every Man, becaufe of the Tempeft, kept his m'^ns-'

Houfe., A nd though there were danger in the Attempt, yer were it better to endure all

Mifch'efs that might enfue, than to permit fuch an Army (hamefully to periili, who
came at their requeft to help them. But the wifer fort diifwaded the reU from this,

feeing both a ftronger Watch placed to keep them in, and the City Walls diligently

guird.'d becaufe of the Idumeans: And moreover,they could noc think \}i\ztAnanm\vx%

curelefs, but went up and down, firft from one Watch, and then to another
; yet this

night he did not ^o^ not for florhfulnefs, but becaufe the Deftinies had fo decreed that

thereby both he and the Watchmen (hould perifli. For about midnfght the Storm in-

E creafing, the Watchmen fell into a deep flcep : Then the Zealots determined to file ^ie^^7'^^^
the bars and Bolts of the Gates afunder- to effetfl which, they took the Infiruments "«"M^ith

which were ccnfecratcd to the Temple; and this Attempt was much furthered
^^^''*''

by the great Wind and Thunder, which made fo great a noife that they cculd
not be heard : So iffuing out of the Temple, they went pnvily to the Walls, and
opened that Gate near which the Idumeans lay ; and fufpeôling that Ancinus would The idumeans

make fomc refinance, they firft of all drew their Swords, and then together with the ^l
'"""" "^

Idumeans came in : and if at that time they had aflaulted the City, they had without enter byn^ght.

any let or hioderance deftroyed all the People therein -, fo great was their Rage at that

t me. But firft of all they haflened to affitl their Fellows, whom they left befieged,

F and requefted the Idumeans not to leave them in danger , for whofe fuccour they
were come, nor permit them to incur greater damage : for having firft furprized the
Watv:hmen,it would be more eafie for them to aftault the City ; which if they did not,

but firft fet upon the Citizens, they would prefently aftemble together, and oppofe The idumeans
themfelves againft them, and not permit them to afcend up into the Temple. The i°.''i "^hemkivs

Idumeans confentedto this, and fo "they pafied through the City into the Temple : and To^^ t^^T'
the Zealots remaining in the Temple, impatiently expeded their coming; at whofe Temple.

arrival they took Courage, and joyning with the Idumeans, came out of the inner
Temple, and fet upon the Watch: and fome being llain who were faft afleep, the reft

were awaked by the cries of others, and fo betook themfelves to their Arms to defend
G themfelves, being yet amazed. And at firft, thinking that they were only the Zealots

that gave the Alarm, they hoped only by their multitude tofupprefs them ; but feeing

N n n others
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[hers without the Temple alfo alTailing them, they judg'd that the 7^»OTf(j«/ were bro- H
ken in : fo the greater part of them being difmay'd,laid down their Weapons,and cryed

ouc : and ooly a few of them, young men, well armed, and of good courage, encoun-
iv^^m^fowo^

trcd with the Uumeans, and for a good fpace defended their idle fellows; others went

and advercifcd the Inhabitants what was done, yet none durft come to help them, be-

caufe they now knew that the Idumeans were got in, but every one Ian ented their hard

fortune, and the Women made great lamentation when the Watchmen were (lain. The

The immanity Zealots alfo anfwetcd their cries with the like, and the Tempeft and Thunder nude all

of the //i'^f- n;,ore dreadful* The Idumeam fpared none, becaufe they were naturally cruel, and

\^tl aoainft
"

ficrcc to (hcd blood -, and angry that they were fo beaten with the Tempeft, they ufed
theCizizens

[\^çxï\ iivolt cruelly, by whofe means they were (hut out of the City, fparing neither \
c jin*j.i cm.

^j^^j-^ .^]^^ requefted favour, nor thofe who made refiftance, for they flew many as they

were intreating them to remember that they were of their own blood, and requefting

them CO fpare them for reverence of the Temple. There was no way to flie, nor any

hope of efcape : and being driven up in a narrow room, they hurt themfelves more than

the Enemies did, by crowding and treading one upon another ; for theie was no place

to flie to, and their Enemies ceafed not to kill them. Being in this defperate eflace, not

knowing what to do, they caft themfelves headlong into the City, and (b died a more

miferabk' death than thofe that died by the Enemies Sword. The next day there was

found flain 8500 -, and all the outer Temple flowed with Blood. Yet this Maffacre

futïîced not the Idumeans rage 5 bur turning themfelves againft the City, they robbed K
and fpoiled all Houfes, and killed all they met, making no account of the Lives of the

^ntnmMà Multitude. They made diligent fearch for the Priefts, and many laid violent hands

Pr&iSeS'' upon them, and killed them -, and ftanding upon their dead Bodies, fometimes they

ted. upbraided Anantts with the Peoples favour towards him, fometimes Jefta with the

words he fpake upon the Wall to them : and they were fo impious, that they

caft away their dead Bodies unburied-, notwithftanding the Jews in this point arefo

religious, that after Sun-fet they take down the dead Bodies of Malefactors, who by

Sentence have been adjudged to the Crofs, and bury them.

1 think I lliall not greatly mi fs the Mark if I affirm if»4»A» his death to have been
^^^''^ the beginning of the Deftrudion of the City -, that the Walls of ^erufalem were over- L

„....'u! thrown, and the Common-wealth of the Jews perilhed in that day, when this their

aionof riie High-Prieft and Governour was fo cruelly maffacred in the midft of the City. He was

the Ki-ft cai

high I'liell.

ThTpraife of of a laudable and juft Life : and though Great in Dignity, Birth and Reputation, yet

<!"t"!'f-
'1^ would he not exalt himfelf above any one, were he never fo bafe. He was a Man who

thirfted to preferve the Liberty of his Country, and Authority of the Common-wealth.

He continually peferred the Publick Intereft before his own Private Gain, and was al-

ways defirous of Peace, becaufe he forefaw the Romans could not be withftood i and

that if the Jews did n h quickly accord with them, their Ruine was inevitable. And

1 doubt not but if Anxnui had lived, he had fucceeded in his Defîgn. For he was an

Eloquent Orator-, and could perfwade admirably ; and he had already reduced to ex- M
tremity thofe falfe Zealots who caufed the War : and if the Jews had had him for

their Captain againft the Romans, it had not been fo eafy for the Romans to have

Conquered them. He was feconded by ^e/»^, who next him excelled all the reft. But

I think Almighty God having decreed the total Ruine of the City, which was now
polluted and filled with Iniquity, and meaning by Fire as it were, to purifie the holy

Temple, which was prophaned, he firft took up the Defenders thereof, and thofe that

loved it muft dearly. So they who a little before were clothed with the facred Ap-

parel, and reverenced of all that fiom the furthelt parts of the World came to J-eru-

fxlem, now lay murdered and naked in the open Streets, left as it were a Prey to be

torn in pieces by Doggs and wild Beafts. Was Virtue ever more infolently outraged !
N

And could Ihe without lliedding of Tears, behold Vice thus triumph over her >

The""
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C H A P. I.

Of another Majfacre ; andof the return ofthe Idutneans, andthe Cruelty of
the :^alots.

SUch was the end of Ananm and ^efui: afcer whofe aQZ-thth^ Idumeans ma
the Zealots Maflacred the People, as though they had been a flock of perm ious

Beafts, and very few afcaped the Butchery. The Nobility and chiet fort of ^^^ „„^,^ ^^

Men were put in Prifon, in hope that by deferring their death, fome of them would be- riieidume.U

come partakers with them; yet none was hereby moved, bu: everyone defircdto die, j'"'^''"^ Zea-

rather than irapioufly to joyn with thefe Wretches againft their own Country ;

Whereupon they were moft cruelly Whipp'o before they were put to Death, their

Bodies being made as it were one fore place by Whipping and Stripes : and when
they could not endure thefe Torments any longer, they were killed. Who fo was
taken in the day time, was in the night carried to Prifon ; andchofe th;it diedin

Prifon and Torments, they caft their dead Bodies out, that they might have place ro

imprifon others in their room. The People were fo terrified, that none durft weep

F openly for his Friend, nor burythedead Body of his Kinfman
;

yea chofe that were
iu Prifon durft not openly weep, butfecretly ; looking about them, kftany of their

Enemies fbould fee them. For whofoever mourned for any ihat was affiided, was
prefently himfelf ufed in the fame manner, as he had been for whom he lamented.

Yet fometimes fome in the night fcraped up a little Earth wich their hands, and there-

withal covered the dead body of their Friend ; and fome bolder than the reft did the

like in the day-time. And in this general flaughter were twelve thouland young No No^nf g^e-
blemen flain in this manner. After which being hated for thefe MalTicres, they mock- cwed.

ed and flouted the Magiftrates, and made no account of their Judgments. So that when
they determined to put to àtSiûiZachary the Son of Baruch, one of the chief of the

G City, becaufe he was an Enemy to their wickednefs, and loved the Virtuous, and one
that was rich, by whofe death they hoped uot only to have the fpoil oFhis Goods, but

N n n 2 a/fo
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''*''>ty\.i£^ alfo to be rid of one who might be able to refift their bad purpofes) they called feventy ^

woaZVX ofthe bcft among the common people togeiher,as it were in Judgment, with a pretended

afrir 'chyip's Authority -, and before them they accufed J^cfuricj that he had betrayed the Ccmmon-

^^^P^^^^i^ wealth to the Romans, and for that intent had fent to rejpafian : but they never ihewed

any evidence or proof thereof, but only affirmed it to be i'o 5 and therefore would have

credit given to their words.

When Zacharie perceived that under pretence of being called to Judgment, he was

feirto""' unjuftly cart into Prifon ; though he had no hope of Life, yet he fparcd not tofpeak

death by ihe freely his mind, and began to fcorn the rage and pretence ot his Enemies, and purged
^"^°"*

himlelf of the crimes whereof he was accufed : and converting his Speech agamft his

Accufers, he laid open all their Iniquities, and much lamented the miferies and trou- '

blesofthe City.

In the mean-while the Zealots gnaflied their teeth, and could fcarcely contain theiii-

felves from drawing their Swords , and were defirous that their pretended Accufation

*i',eu V Tud ^""^ Judgment might be ended. He alfo requefted them, who by thefe Mifcreants

gclTh^rlhe
'

were appointed his Judges, to remember Juftice, notwithftanding the danger they
and acquit

lujght incur by it. The feventy Judges all pronounced that he was to be abfolved
zjcjane.;

^^^ ^^^^^ ^^ guiltlefs, and rather chofe to die, then to caufe his death who was Inno-

cent.

This Sentence being pronounced, the Zealots began to iliout and cry with a loud
^

voice; and they all were angry with the Judges, who did not underltand to what end ^

that counterfeit Authority was given them. Then two of the boldeft among them fee

upon ^acharie and killed him in the midft of the Temple, and infulted over him faying,

uf\7m\di\l{ T-^Joii liAJl mxv our Sentence and Abfolution^ far more certain than the ether vea^i : Aud pre-

Ihe Tcmole. fently they cart him down from the Temple iato the Valley below : and then contume-

lioufly with the Hilts of their Swords they beat the Judges out ofthe Temple : yet they

did not kill them, to the end that being difperfed thorow the whole City, they might

tell the People, as Meflengers from them, of their miferable condition.

The Idiimeans were nONjj forrowful for their coming, for they mifliked thefe Proceed-

ings : and being afTembled together, one of the Zealots fecretly told them all that their

' " :he beginning ; that it was true, the /i«wf4»/ had taken Arms, ^
One of the Fadion had doue from the beginning
Zeaios difco-

j^gcaufc they were informed that the Metropolitan City was by the Prielts betray 'd to

cruchyî"^' the Romans : but they might perceive there was no proof nor iign of any fuch matter,

barbarous ^^^ ^[^^^ indced the Zealots who pretended themfelves Defenders of the Liberty of the

îdunîlns!
' '

City, where indeed Enemies, and had exercifed Tyranny over the Citizens even from

the beginniog. And though they had alTociated themfelves with fuch wicked perfons,

and made themfelves 'partakers of fo many Murthers, yet they ought now to ceafe

from fuch wickednefs, and not affift Men fo impious to deflroy their Country and Re-

ligion. Tor though they took it in bad part, that the City Gates were fliut upon

them, yet now they were fufficientlyrevengedofthofe that were the caufe thereof.

That Ananus himfelf was flaiu, and almcft all the People in one night (whereof many ^
ofthem ere long would repent) and that they might now themfelves perceive the cruel-

ty of thofe who requefted their aid, to be more than Barbarous, had not bluflit to com-

mit fuch Villanies openly, in the fight ot them who had faved their lives : and that

their mifdemcanors and impieties would be imputed to the Idtmeans, becsufe they nei-

ther hindred their mifchievous pradices, nor forfook theii Society. That therefore it

was their part (feeing it was now evident that the report of Treafon was only Ca-

lumny, and chat no affault by the Romans was to be feared ; and that theCity was im-

pregnable, (provided there were no domeftick divifions) to depart home, and by forfa-

king the Society ofthelrapious,to acquit themfelves of their Impiety, as being by them ^
deceived, and fo againft their Wills made partakers thereof.

The /^«wf^»^ were hereby perfwaded, andfirftof all they freed thofe that were in

Je?a"om of Prifon, in number two thoufand of the Vulgar ; and prefently leaving the City , they

jtrnjuUm. ^ent fo Smon (of whom we will fpeak hereafter) and fo they departed home.

Their fudden departure was againft the expedation of both parts : for the People

not knowing that the W«»7f/i»/ were forry for what they had done, rejoyced as now

delivered from their Enemies : and the Zealots grew more infolent and proud, as

though they never had needed help, and now were delivered from thofe, in confidcrati-

on ot whom they abftained from fome ViUauies. Whereupon they ufed to delay to

effcâ: all their Villany : for they fpent not much time in taking advice i but whatfo- ^

ever feemed beft to them, prefently without any delay rhey put it in praftice. But

efpecially ihcy murdered thofe Men that were Wife and Valiant ; for they envied the ,

Nobility
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A Nobility for their Virtne : they thought it a principal point firft to be efFeâed, riot to ^^^"''^-^^-^

leave any one man ot account alive. Wherefore they (lew, amongfl: the reft,G(?w«, a worir,''f^^'.

Noble-man ofgreat Birth and Dignity, who loved his Country, was very bountiful,
"''"

f
''">''"'

and a lover of Liberty ; fo that there was none amongft the Jews like him • but for t^^r\Ij
"^his defire of Liberty, and his other Virtues, he was piit to death. Neither could Nmr ^'"'^""^'-^'''''f

P^r4/>4 efcape their hands, a man who in War againft the Romans had (hewed himfelf'^""''»-''''^

valiant : and although he often cried out and (hewed the fears ofhis Wounds received
in defence of his Country ; yet they ceafed not for all this moft (haiiiefully to àvz^ him
thorow the City : and being led out of the City, defpairingof life, he entreated'' that
he might be buried. But the barbarous People denied his requeft,and (lew him. At his

B death he befought God that the Romans might come and revenge it upon them, and
that Plague, Famine and Civil Difcord might light upon their City.

God heard his Prayers, and fent upon them all which he imprecated ; and fir(t of all, N,Hr% Pray^

they were plagued with Civil Wars amongft themfelves. Niger being thus (lain, they '" 'ookefTedi

were freed from the fear they had ofhim that he would re(îft their wickednefs. Many
of the Common people were by fome forged tale or other put to death. Some were
flain,becaufe they had formerly born Arms againft them -, and they who were innocent in,

all points, were put to death for fome occafiondevifed in the time ofpeace: and they
who did not converfe with them, were murdered as thofe that contem led them^ and they
that freely and faendly converfed with them, were (lain as thofe that fought' to betray

C them. In (horr, the greateit Offenders and the ieaft, were all punilhed alike, to wit,
with Death : tor no Man efcaped, except he were either poor,or of very bafe condition!

Souliiier»

C H A P. 1 1.

Of the Civil Difcordf amongfi the Jeippti

TN the mean while the Roman Officers had their Eyes open upon what pafîed in the
^ 1 City oi^erufakm ; and feeing the Citizens at great variance among themfelves. The ,

they thought this to be for their great advantage. Wherefore they pieffed refpajiatt
'""^^ ^"^^"-/^

their General not to lofe this Opportunity, affirming that it was God's Providence;^who jV^jaiSf
fought for them ) that the Jews (hould be at Givil Difcord amongft themfelves ; and
that therefore he iliouid not over-dip fogood anoccafion, left the Jews fliould quickly
be friends again one with another, either by the wearinefs of Civil War, or elfe re-

penting themfelves of that which they had done. To whom l^efpafian anfwercd, That
they vpere- ignorant what was to be done, and defirom rathtr as it were in a theater tofhetv ^''Jt^P" ,^^-

tbeir Forces and jlrength, than with him to conjjder what was profitable and expedient. For by xhTc\^il

_ ( faid he) ifwe-prejently ajfaidt them, our coming will make voncord amongH our Enemies, Diffcnfion of

^ and fo we jhd bring ufon our felves their Forces yetfirm and jirong ; but by expeciing\
*"'' ^"'""'^''

little while, wefhall have lefi ado to confer them^their chiefejl Forces being dejlroyed by their

own Civil War, God is more ourfriend than you are aware of, who without our labour andpain
will deliver the Jens into our bands^ and will give us the Victory without endangering our
Army. Wherefore it U rather our fart to be beholders ofthe tragedy^ than to fight againji

Men defirof.s of Death^and troubled with thegreate(l evilpojfible, to wit, domeftical edition.,

andCivil War. And ifany thinh^that theViCiory u not glortom,becaufe gotten withoutfi"^t,
let him know andconfider the uncertain events ofWar : and that it is better^ if it be poj/îble.,

to get a Victory without Bloodjhcd, than therewith to hazard a Defeat, tor they who by

p Counfeland Advice do any worthy Act, deferve no hfi praife than they who by force ofArms
atchieve a Victory. Moreover, in the mean time that the Enemies dcpoy one another, our
Souldiers may take rejl^ and fo be

fl
ronger and better able tofight when needfball require. Be-

fides, it feems not there is much hafie required to get the Victory : for the Jews neither pre-

pare Arms nor Engins of War, nor levy any Forces., nor feek for Aid-, ajid fo by delay no
damage can enfue -, but they willplague one another more by Civil War, than our Army can
by ataccruing their City. And therefore whether we consider Prudence or Glo^y, we have no-
thing to do but let them ruine themflves ; for in cafe we fhottld even at this prefent make
our felves Mafters ofthat great City

; fo it would bejuflly faid, that the Victory was not to be
imputed to us, but to their Difcord.

„ The Captains all confentcd, and thought this Advice o^Vefpafian beft : and prefently
it appear'd how profitable this Counfel was. For every day many Jews (led to him to îî'^S'thT
cfcape the hands cf the Zealots ; though it was dangerous to fîie. becaufe all the ways Ze;.iors, flictoi

Nnns
'

were"''^"^''"'
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were guarded with Watch-men. And if any man upon anyoccafion whatfoever were H
woHd'ym' t^ken upon the way,he was prefently killed,as one who intended to have fled to the Ro-
^/^fr ar/yî"/ i^ans . Yet if any one fee'd the Watch-men with money, heefcaped away fafely :

'Cû^^3^ and he that did not, was counted as a Traitor : fo that only rich-men could efcape, and

the poor were left to the flaughter. The multitude of the dead bodies that lay on heaps

together was innumeiable, and through the horror of which fight, many of thofe who

were flying to the Romans, returned.again into the City, chooling rather to die there :

for the hope they had to be buried in their native loil, made death there feemawie to-

lerable. But the Zealots became fo cruel, that they neither permitted them who were

mannhfboth flain withio, nor them without the City, tç> be buried. But like men that had now
,
de-

over the living termined, together with their Country-Laws, to abolifli the Law ofNature, yea and.by 1
and the dead,

^^eir impiety to defy God himfeU, let the dead Bodies rot above ground: and wbo-

foever attempted to bury any of them that were {lain, whether Friend or Kinfman, he

was prefently put to death, and left unburied 5 and to give Sepulchre to another, was

crime enough to deferve it.

To be brief ; nothing fomuch increafed their Indignation as Mercy : for the wicked

People wer§ herewith provoked to Wrath ; their difpleafure and cruelty was extended

from the living to the dcad,and from the dead to the living. And fuch fear fell upon the

whole City, that thofe that were left alive, deemed them happy, that, being dead,,were

at reft, and free from thofe miferies ; ?nd they that were in l^rifon, inrefpe^of the

torments they endured, thought themfelves more unhappy than they who lay unburi- K
ed. All huma^ie Juftice was perverted> and they fcorned and mocked at all divine and

holy things,and proudly derided the Oracles of the Prophecs,efteeming them asFables

and Jefts. But having now contemned à\ Laws, eftablifhed by their fore-fathers, for

the punifhment of Vice, and increafing of Vertue, atlafl they found chat true, which

was fore-told concerning the Deftruftion of themfelves and their Country : For there

was an old Prophefic, that when Sedition reigned amongft them, and their own hands

had violated the Temple of God, and holy things ; then their City fliould be deftroycd

by War, and their holy Places burned with fire, according to the manner and cuftoni

ofWar.
,

,

Johftt Pride

and Ambition

CHAP. III.

Uow G^^zt^woiyielded : anà ofthe Majfacre there.

But ^ohn who long ago afpired to be Tyrant over all the reft, could not endure

that others (hould partake in Authority with him -, wherefore by little and little

he divided himfelf from iheir union and fellowfhip, after he had drawn to himfelf ^
fuch as by their impious lives were capable of the greateft crimes, fo that now every

one perceived ( in that he always negleéled what others commanded, and imperioufly

commanded what he himfelf thought good; that he affeded Principality. Many joyn-

ed to him for fear, fome for favour (for he had a fmooth tongue, able to perfwade to

what he would) ; many alfo followed him, thinking it better that all the impiety be-

fore committed were laid to one Man's charge in particular, than upon ihem all.

Moreover, beii.g a Valiant Man of his Hands, and one able to give politick Counfel,

he wanted not followers, not withftanding that many of the contrary fadion left him,

envying that he, who before was their equalfliould now be their Mafter and Command-

er. Fear alfo terrified them from living under the Government of one man -, for they ^
The gteater thought that if he oncc prevailed, he could not eafily be overcome; and again, if he

pair of the weredifpofed, that he would pick quarrels againft them in the end, becaufe that they

flion'Tail fiom rcfifted him in the beginning. So every Man determined rather to fufFer all mifery in

John. \N2lx^ than to fubmit himfelf, and become a Slave. Thus the Parties were divided,

and John was chief ofone Fadion : fo between them they appointed Guards in every

place ; and if by chance they combated together, they did little or no hurt to one

another: but the chief contention was, who fliould bear moft fway amongft the Peo-

TheTempeft pig, and who fliould have the greateft part ofthe Spoil. Thus the City at one time

rW.irf' was vexed with three intolerable mifchiefs and evils, to wit. War, Tyranny, and Se-

3L'pti,mzt dition : and yet the War feemed a lefs evil than the refVtothe Commonalty. Where-
""'^-

fore many leaving their native Soil, fled to flrangers for fuccour, and found among the

Romans fafety, who with their own Nation lived in continual danger. There was

alfo
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A aifo added a fourth evil, which wrought the ruine of the wole Nation. Not far from f^^V^v^iS»^

the City there was a Caftle- called Af/tjf/rf^^jbuilt by the ancient Kings of ^erufakm, very n-l-uli/l"

flrong, to lay up their Treafure and Munition for War,and to retire themfelves ther|,7 "M chr,/?f

unto in time of need, for thefafetyof their perfons. This Caftle v/as taken ancj ^^,^^1^
l^epc by that fort of Theieves called SicArii-, who, by reafon of their fmali number,

idurft rob no more openly. Thefe Thieves feeing the Roman Aimy now idle, and the

people m^eruj'dem at Civil War and Sedition among themfelves, took couragej and ofthofecJe-

againfellto their ViUauies. Andfoon that day, which istheFeaH of umeavened ft'er.|te Reieis^

iSread ( which the Jews kept holy, in memory of their deliverance from the iE- l,aitieTfi/<-

gyptian Captivity) deceiving the Watchmen, they feized upon a Fort, ciWcà Engnd- A^-'-

B di : and before the Townftricn could arm and unite themlelves together, thty were

by thefe perfons driven out of the Town ; who alfo killed them that Qçuld not flic, to

wit. Women and Children, to the number of more than feven hupdred ; and fo fack-

ing the Houfes, and taking the Fruits chat were now ripe, they carri,ed ail to Maj^a-

da, : and fo they wafted all the Villages and whole Country round about them ; many
wicked perfons daily flocking unto them, and joy ning with them : and by their example

other Theives, that a while had been quiet, now robbed again, and fpoiled in every

part of JidcA. And as in a Body, if the principal Member thereof be fick, iîll other ., .

parts of It are affli6ted ; fo ^erufalem beiug filled with tumults and difcord, thofe that defoLlnn
^"

were without the City found licence to rob and fpoil ; and all thofe that had their
''^°'^°*^ 'f'""''•

C Towns deftroyed where they were wont to inhabit, went mto the Wildernefs ^ where,
aflembling and uniting themfelves together, not fo many as an Army, y; c more thaa a

Company oi: Theives, they broke into the Towns and Temples. And as in War ir com- Afimiikude.

eth to pafs, the Country people purpofed to afTault them, by whom they naa fuffered

fuch injury : but they were prevented ; for the Thieves underftanding cheir comming,
fled with the fpoil they had gotten. And there was no part of ^udea.^ char did ijotfuf-

fer together with J^r»/^/i?«Zj their Mother-City. Thofe that flsd to the Romans, cer-

tified Fefpajt.mheieoi': for although the feditious perfons kept andobfov'd all paffa-

ges, and kill'd them that offered to fly, yet many fecretly ftole away from them, and be-

fought r^^<?», both to help the opprefîed City, and to take compalfion upon the
-pf,

p. •,•

'

D reliques of their Nation : affirming, that many had been butchered for williing well to bdeech^f'c/"

the Romans} and many,being yet alive, were yet in great danger. Fejpafan waved to^^'^^^-f!^^ ,

compaffionace their Calamities, came with his Army neater 'Jerufaiem^ as though he FcfeneVhe"

would have beficged it, (but indeed his intent was to deliver it irom the oppreifion Qf "ftofchepeo-

thefe wicked perfons, who in a manner kept it continually befieg'd,) hoping in the^^'
mean tjme to conquer that part of the Country that was yet untoucht, and fo to leave

uothing to hinder him when he (hould begin the Siege. Wherefore coming to Gadara,
the ftrongeft of all the Cities beyond the River, he entred into it the fourth day of
March : for the Chiefeft of the City, unknown to the feditious people, had fent Em-
bafladors to him to defire Peace -, and to fave their Goods and Lives, they promifed

E him to yield the Town into his hands: for there were many rich Men dwelling in Ga-
dara ; but their Euimies knew not of their Embaflage, till they faw Ve(pafion2Lt the Ci-
ty Gates. And fo difpairing that they were able to keep the City, by reafon they. had
in the Town many Enemies more in number and ftrouger than themfelves; and more- TheGadaren-
over, feeing Vejpajian even now almoft at the City : and thinking fliame to flie, and '''^"^ entertain

not to be revenged of their Enemies, they took Dolefia (a Noble-man andchief of the Ci^h'^fo/and

City, and alfo the Author of that Embaflagej and killed him -, and for anger, beating him ^"lamation.

after he v.'as dead, they fled out of the City. Now the Romans Array approaching
near the Cicy, the people of Gadara went forth and received Vefpafian joyfully,who alio

confirmed a League betwixt them and him, and left them a Company of Horfe and
F Foot to defend thera againff the incurfions of the Fugitives their Enemies : for they

themfelves, before the Romans requefted it, deflroyed the City Walls, that fo they
might ftiew their defue of Peace 5 becaufe having deflroyed their Walls, if after they
defired to rebel, they could not.

Vefpajiatt then fent Placidus with five hundred Horferaen, and three thoufànd Foot- p,

men to purfue thofe that were fled out of G/î^'^r^ ; and he with the reft of his Ar- flift with the

"

my returned to Cajarea. But the Fugitives perceiving themfelves to be purfued ^"°'"^"'

by PUcidws^ before he could overtake them got into a Town called Bethenabris:

and finding there many young Men, partly for that they were willing, partly by force
they compelled them to arm themfelves, and fo ralhly they came againfl PUcidm.

G Vlacidus and his Army feemed a little to give back, to the intent to draw them fur-

ther from the Wall ; and then having compaffed them about in a fit place, they

wound-
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wounded them afar off with Datts and Arrows. The Jews feeking to flee, were pre- H
ll?u,' °ii vented by the Horfemen: and they who offered to fight, were by the Romans Foot-

d//o 'ar»y7-f j^çjj all pyf to the Sword, never (hewing any fign of valour. For the Jews affaulted the

tx^'^v'Sau Romans, who were all covered with their Shields as with a Wall -, and not being able

to break into their Battel, they were flain by the Romans Darts : but their Darts

could do the Romans no harm : and fo like fierce and Savage Beafts they wilfully ran

upon their Enemies Swords, and all were either flain, or difperfed by the Horfemen.

For P/acidus was careful to intercept their paffage to the Town ; and, to hinder their

recoutfc unto it, and to force thofe back again that fled towards it, ufing his Darts,

and killing thofe that were next him ; till at lafl the flrongeft amongft them broke

away, and got to the Town-Walls. Thofe that were within the City knew not what I

to do ; for they would not iliut the Fugitives o^Gadara out of the City, becaufe they

defired to let their own Citizens m ^ and again they perceived that if they let thefe

in, the other thereby would work the Overthrow of the City, as it fell out indeed

they did: For the Gates being fet open for them to come in, the Roman Horfemen

almoft broke into the Town with them ;
yet the Gates were (hut before they could

get in. Then PUcidus with all his Souldiers affaulted the Town, and after a fore fight

pirf.Vi/^ takes which continucd till the Evening, at laft he got the Walls, and the Town, and flew

and burns £f-
j^g yvcaker fort, for the ftronger fled: fo the Souldiers firft facked the Houfes, and

thcnair,!.

^j^^^ ^^^^ ^^^ Town. They who efcaped thence, incited the whole Country to fly

with them, reporting their Calamities with the moft, and affirming that all the Roman K
Army was at hand : and fo they put all the Inhabitants there in great fear, and hav-

ing affembled a great multitude, they fled to Jericho^ in which place they put their

confidence, tor that it wasftrongand populous. P/^aWzw having Horfemen, and in-

couraged with his former Viftory, purfued them zo Jordan, and v/homfoever he over-

took heflew,and at the River he fought with all the multitude there gathered together ;

becaufe that the River being grown deeper by abundance of Rain that had lately falo,

they could not pafs over it.

puciduf his Wherefore necefficy forced then! to fight, becaufe they could not fîie : and placing

Su^itheT themfelves along the Banks of the River, they there received the Horfemen, and ward-
ugitives.

^^ ^^^_^ Darts. Many for fear fell into the River ; and the Romans flew there 1 3000 5 L

and the reft not able to refift, calt themfelves into the River ^ which were an infinite

number; alfo the Romans took 2200 Men alive, and a great booty of Sheep, Affes,

Camels, and Oxen, This Slaughter though it was no greater that the former, yet it

feemed to the Jews far greater, becaufe thac many all over the Country flying were kil-

He makes ufe led, zndjorda» was fo filled with dead CarcafTes, that none could pafs over it : and

of his good alfo the Lake Aj^hdtites was full of dead Bodies, brought thither out of divers Rivers.

Se Jews"''"" PUcidtts haviug fo g^ *od fuccefs, went to the Towns and Villages adjoyned, and took

AbiU^^tdioi-, Befemoth, and all rhe Towns even to the Lake ÂJphaltites, and placed in

themGanfons of the Jews thac had fled to him ; and afterward preparing Ships and

furnifliing them with Souldiers, he purfued them that were fled by Water,and overcome M
them. So all the Country beyond Jordan as far as Macheron, was reduced under the

power of the Romans.

Troubles in

C H A P. IV.

fiojv certain Towns rvere tnken. the Defcription of Jericho.

AT this time came news of the troubles in Gdin ; and how that Vindex, together N
with the Nobility of that Country had revolted from Nero ; wherof we have

trance.
p^^jg mention in another place. This news caufed Vefpajim to be more earneft to end

the Wars of the Jews: for even then he forefaw the Civil Warthat enfued,andthe

danger of the whole Empire : and he thought that if he could before the beginning of

thofe Troubles end the Wars in the Eaft part of the World, that then Italy was not

in fo much danger. But Winter hindring him, he in the mean time placed Gari-

fons in all Towns and Villages about the whole Country, and appointed Officers

in every City, and repaired many places, which he had before dcftroyed. And firft

of all, he with his whole Array that was at C^/^rfd m^tch:àto JatipAtmr, and hav-

O

ing fetled the Eftateof thac City, after his abode there two days, the third day

he departed, fpoiling and burning all the Country: as alfo all the Country about

Thmi-

\
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Theyear ofthé
A ofï/&<?/«w-*theToparchy, andfowent toiy^^^ and JAmnio.. But feeing that thofe

two places fubmitced themfelves unco him, he left there fuch Inhabitants as he thought w^oru,

good, and went thence to Ammaus; and placing himfelf in the way to ^erupjem^'^f'"' '^^'f'fi'',

he there entrenched his Camp, and leaving the fifth Legion there, with the reft he S^^^'^
went into the Toparchy oF5^?/'/£/>?('«, firing it and all places thereabout, as alfo the ^^VZ-^y^''^

"'-'-

Borders of /^«w^4 : but he referved certain Caftles in fie places, and fortified them/'*'*'
*

'"*'

And having taken two Towns in the midft of Idumea, to wic BegAÙri^ and Capbartopha^

he flew there above ten thoufand men, and took almoft a thoufaud ; and driving out
the reft of the Inhabitants, he left a great part of his Army there, who made Incurfions,

and waited all the high- places thereabout: with the reft he returned to J^amnia ; and

B from thence by SamariA and NeapolU^ called by the Inhabitants Nabortha. The fécond
day of 'June he came to Corex ; and pitching his Tent there, the next day he came to

Jericho, where one of his Captains, named Trajan^ met him with the Souldiers he
brought from beyond Jorda», which pla,ce he had conquered. But before the Romans ,.. ,* ,^,^
came, many fled from Jiricho into the high Country over agaiuft Jerufalem ; and many côS'to ji^

that ttaid behind, were there flain. So he found the City defolate, being fituate in a
''"^''

Plain, ander a great barren Mountaio,which is of a huge length : for ic reacheth on the
North-fide to the Borders oïScjthopolisj and on the South to the Borders o( Sodom and
the Lake of Afphaltites.lt is rocky, and not inhabited, becaufe it bears no Fruic. Over
againft this, near Jorda», is fituate another Mountain, beginning ou the Nortii-fide ac

(^ Julias, and reaching to Bacra on the South, which is the Limits of Petrea, a City of
Arabia, In this place is that Mountain which is called the Mountain oflron^ reaching

to the Country of the Moabites.

The Country between thefe two Mountains is called the great Field, reachin<r

from the Village Gemabara to the Lake of Afphaltites, being in length two hundred Tiie great'

and thirry furlongs, and in bredth an hundred and cwenty : in the midft it is divided
^'"''^

by the River Jordan. Thefe are alfo two Lakes of contrary natures, ^fphaltites-, and
Tiberias: for one of them is fait and hath no Fifh ; but that of T/^^-r^'^i fweet and
abounds with Fifli. This Plain in Summertime is burnt with the heat of the Sun TuoLakej,

and the Air is infcded in all places thereabouts, fave only about Jordan: and this is ^a^h^'r/L

D the caufe that the Palm-Trees that grow about the River fide do flourifti moft, and ^"'»^-'ks-

are more fertil than the tfft. Near Jericho there is a large great Fountain, which
plentifully watereth the Fields thereabout, and rifeth with a great Stream out cf the
ground near the old City : which Jofhua the Son of Nun, General of the Hebrews, took
by War, thefirft of all that he took in the Land of Caman. It is reported chat in

the beginning, the Waters of this Fountain deftroyed all Fruits of the Earth, and
aljb made Women be delivered before their time.andinfeded all places with DifeafeSj Alar^eFoun-

and the Plague ; but afterward by EUJha, the Succeflbur of Eltas^ was made fweet and W;!""''"^''"'

good for Conception - which happened in this manner: That admirable perfon being
oncecouiteoufly entertained by the Inhabitants of Jericho^ did thus reward them,and

E all the Country for that their kindnefs ; and going unto the Fountain, he caft

a Pitcher full of Salt into the Water ; and lifting up his hands to Heaven, and tem-
pering with this Fountain- Water certain fweet Waters, he prayed God to amend
the ill qualities thereof, and to make it flow with more fweet Streams : which ^ Mi, d
both might caufe plenty of Fruits, and alfo of Children, to the Inhabitants : and wrought^

that the Water might have the virtue to make Women fruitful, fo long as they ^'''"^

perfifted in Piety. Thefe Prayers had the power to alter the Fountain : and from
that time this Fountain, which before was the caufe of Famine and Sterility, became
the caufe of Plenty and Fertility. And fo it watereth the Ground, that where a little

of it Cometh , it doth more good than all other Waters which lie long upon it :

F and fo they that water their Grounds but a little with ic, receive much Fruit 5 and
they that water their Grounds with it much, do not receive them in t'hat'mea-

fure; yet it watereth a greater compafs of ground than other Fountains: ^nd in

length It runneth through a Plain feventy Furlongs long,and twenty broad. Here are Pruitfuia a
moft pleafant and goodly Orchards, and many forts of Palm- Trees growing by Brooks p'e-^Van/oar.

fides, which are divers in the tafte of their Fruits; the fatteft whereof being prelfed, )'j^"''°"'.3'':

yield a Juce like Honey, nothing inferiour to other Honey: yet there is great
" ''*\.)1"^

ftore of Honey in the Country, and the juice of Balm, which is more precious 'than',

all other Fruits whatfoever. Here grow alfa Cyprefs-Trees and MyraboUns : fo'

that one may juftiy fay that this part of the Earth hath foniethmg Divine, where

G what Fruic foever is moft dear and precious, is in moft abundance. Alfo in aliother,

Fruits it furpaflfeth all Countries in the World : for all ihicgsmultiply arid in'-^

creafe
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""^"Q-^^ crcafe fooner there. The caufe hereof I judge to be thefe pleafant Waters, and the "
hJw,' 4031' warmnourifhing Air, which gently inviteth all things to fpring up, and then encreaf-
aftcr chnfi's gj-j^ x.\\ç\X[ .' zs the moiftute caufeth all things to take firm root, and alfo defendeth

l^^?^^V^s^ them from drought in Summer time, when the Country is vexed with fuch intoUera-

ble heats, that all things are fcorched, (o that nothing theu will grow; yet if they

th/oromida- bc Watered with Water drawn before Sun-rife, by the blowing of a mild and tempe-
ho\.K jericha rate wlnd, it is refrelhed, and it receives a contrary nature : In W inter- time it is al-
i^truuiui.

moft luke-vvatm and temperate to them that go into it. The Air here is fo tem-
The Air tern- perate, that when it faoweth in other parts of Judea^ and is çxtreme cold, the In-

warm/"*^ habitants in this place only wear a Lint-n Garment. This Country is diftant from

^erufaùmi h-indred and fifty Furlongs, and threefcore (lom Jordan: and all the ^

ground betwixt it and Jerufa/em is delart and ftony, and fo likewife between it and

Jordan and J/pha/tius, though it be lower ground than the other. Thus we have

fufficiently declared the fertility of gCmc^o.

CHAP. V.

The T>efcriftion of the Lake Afphaltites.

K

IT is worth the labour to defcribe the Lake Jfphaltitet, which is Salt and uncapable

of feeding Fifh.yet what ever is caft into it, how weighty foever it be, it fwimmeth

/ifphMiiu above the Water: fo that one, though he would on purpofe, caunot hnk to the bot-

^'^'^l" torn. Vefpajian coming thither to fee it, took men who could not fwim, and cauf'd

their hands to be bound behind them, and caft them into the midft thereof, and all

ofthem came up to the Top of the Water, as if fome Wind had forc'd them from

the bottom. Moreover, it is admirable, how this Lake thrice in every day «.hangeth

colour, and (hineth diverfly, according as the Beams of the Sun fundry ways fail up-

on it. And in many places cafteth up pieces of black Bitumen, in greatnefs and Ihape

like a Bull without a Head 5 and thefe float above the Water. They that get their L
living upon this Water by gathering this Bitume»f draw it to their Boats, and ic

is fo tough and clammy, that having filled the.r Boats herewith, it is not eafie for

them to get them away, but their Boat is as it were faftened, and hangeth upon the reft

ofthatmafs of bituminous master, till it be feparated from it by the Terms or Urine

of a Woman. This bitumenous matter is good to clofe the rifts of Ships, and

alfo to cure many Difeafes. This Lake is five hundred and eighty Furlongs long, ex-

tending to 2!^ar which is in Arabia ; and it is an hundred and fifcy Furlongs broad.

The land of Near this Lake is the Land of Ao-s/c/w and Go«5oyr4/?>, fome-time both fertil and richt

j^*'^""^'^^
^^^^ now all burnt, having been for the impiety of the Inhabitants confumed with Light-

w^L'/r«es!
^ ning and Thunder. To be (hort, one may here behold as it were the Reliques of that M
Fire that by God's appointment deftroyed the place : for one may yet fee fome remain-

ders of thofc five Cities 5 and Trees and Fruits fpringing up in the allies : which

Fruit to the Eye feemeth like other Fruits : but if you handle them, they fall into

«J'ji^'^"'
Alhes and Smoak. And fo the Hiftory of the deftruftion of Sodom is verifi'd to the Eye
ofthem that behold it.

C H A P. V I.

• N
Jiow Gerafa was destroyed. Of Nero's Death, and of Galba and Otho.

jAJian defirous to befiege ^erufalem on every fide, built Caftles at Jericho and
Ln.îuir y^ Mida, and left there Garifons ofthe Souldiers that came to aflift hitn, and alfo

r.'^\,o Romans with them. And he fent L. Jnmus to Geraja with a Body of Foot and
r. >^»«//v ta- Horfè jwho at the firft affault took the City, and flew a thoufand young men, who had
et ana/a.

^^^ ^^^^ ^^ ^.^^ ^^^ made whole Families Slaves, giving the Souldiers the fpoil of their

Goods : and fo firing their Houfes, he went to other places adjoyning. They who
were able, fled; and tne weaker fort who could not flie, were flain : and whatfoever came O
in their way they confumed with fire. Thus all places both Mountains and Plains

beiug wafted and ruined with War, the Inhabitants oi^erttfakm bad no whither to go,

„V when
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A when they defired to flie from the Zealots by whom they were kept in. And they them-
^^^^ ^^ ^^^

felves who were againft the Romans, were alfo kept in j the City being on every fide wo.u 43^3.'

enclofedand encompaflfed with the Roman Army. AW/wf"^^
After Vejpafun was returned to Cefarea, and wich all his Army purpofed to go to ^e- C^^'^^J~4>Ji

rufalem, n^iws was brought him. that i\Zifr(» was flain, having reigned thirteen years and ^f^^of aÎ
eight dayes. Touching whom I will not recount how he diihonour'd the Empire, com- ros Uenh.

iBitcing the whole fway of ail the Commonwealth to two moft wicked men, to wit, Nm-
fhidiw and Tigillmi^, who- were of leaft worth amonglt all h^s Freed- m.en ; and how be-

ing betrayed by thefe two men, he was fotfaken of ail his Guards -, and fo fled only

with four trufty Freed-ijien into the Suburbs, and there kill'd himfdf: Aud how that

B fometime after they that Sepcfed him, were punillied for that offence : And how the

Wats ended in Gdia ; and that GalU being created Empcrour, returned to Rome out of <^'«^^-*«

Spain : and how he was accufed of Cowardize by the Souldiers, and by them killed in

the Market-place, as one of bafe condition ; and how Otho was declared Emperour, and ^^^^

led his Souldiers againft Fitellim : Alfo Vitellius his troubles and his fight before the y-niiitu,

Capitol : and how Antouim Primus, and Mutiantu flew Fitelliui, and fo appeafcd the

German Troops and the Civil War. Of all thefe I have forbom to fpeak, becaufe I

prefume both the Greeks and Romans have written thefe things at large
; yc£ 1 have

briefly recapitulated this to continue my Hifliory.

After Vefpafian heard this news, he deferred the Siege of JerttfaleM, expeding who ref,af"»'ie-

C fliould be created Emperour after Nero. And'when he was certified that Galba reign- ^"^v'^
^'^ ''*-

ed, he determined to do nothing, but lie quiet till fuch time as he (hould write to him his }lfZf.'^"'''''

mind, whether he would have him proceed in the War againft the Jews. And he fent

to him his Son litus-, both to falute him, and alfo to know his pleafure concerning the

Jews. Likewife, K'ng Jgrz/j^^ went with 7»«j for the fame caufe to G^/^^. Butas
they were palfi' g by Jchaia with long ^hipsin Wintertime, as the Cultorae is, news
was brought that GW^a was flam, having reigned feven Months and feven dayes : Af-
ter whom fucceeded O ho, who governed the Empire three Months. Jgr'ppa not dif-

inayed with this alteration, ftill kept on his Journey to Rome. But Tttus (as God
would have it) returned from Jchaia to Sy/ria-, and fo to Cefarea to his Father. They

D both were in fufpence what would enlue, and whofliould be Emperour, the Empire,
<^''J^''^^^^">

beingfo full of troutl: : and fo they negleded the War againft the Jews, fearing for vemeTh."^"'

their own Country, and therefore thinking it an unfit time to invade Strangers.

C H A P. VII.

CySimon o/Gerafa, Author ofa. nevp ConJ^iracj,

E TN the mean time anew War broke out at ^erufalem among the^^wj î For tliere

X wasone J /?»(7» the Son of G?Vr4 born in Gfr^/i, young in years, and inferiour to simonoice^
^ohnin Subrilty, who now already had gotten the dominion over the City i yet in Vi ''*•'' ' f^rtsto,

gor and Boldnefs exceeded foha. This Simo» having been for this caufe alfo driven out
"'^ ^^''^'"'

ol the Country of ^crabatena^ where he was Go\ ernour, by the means of Ananm the
high Prieft, came to the Thieves that feized upon MaJfaJa. At his firfl coming he was si„„„ aff in-
fo fufpeded by the Thieves, that they only permitted him, and the Women thatcame WeThliUob'
with him, to dwell in the lower part of the Caftlc, and they themfelvcs kept the higher ^"J"

'''^

part : yet afterwards, his manners and behaviour was fuch, that they put confidence in places^

him, and he became their Captain always when they went to fpoil and rob any part of
F the Country about Majfada. After which, he did all he could to perfwade them to

attempt greater matters : for being defirous of Rule, after he heard that Ananta was
dead, he departed into the high places of the Country, and with the voice as ofa Crier
proclaimed, that all Eond-flaves that would follow him, ftiould have their Liberty, and
all others (hould be richly rewarded ; by which means he gathered together all the wick-
ed and defperate People in the Country. And having now a confiderable Army, he
robbed and fpoiled all the Towns and Villages thereabout ; and his number daily en-
creafing, he alfo prefumed to come into the plain Countries: fothat now Cities ftood
in awe ot him, and many confiderable perfons, fearing him for his ftrength and profpe-
rous fucctfs, joyned with him. So that his Army did not only confift of Thieves and

G Slaves, but many People of the Country came to him, reverencing him as their Prince
and King; and chey made excurfions into the Troparchy of i^fr^^^^f^^, and into the

greater

mountainous
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Thtyur oj

, Preater Idumea. For he had Fortified a Town called Nai»,vfa\\'d about, which he ufed H

I

J ''''
for his Recréât, And in the Valley called Pharan, he made many Caves, and found

"/r7/cw'; many already made, and in thefe Caves he kept his Treafure, and the Booties he got:

tiHt,yuj,'n. ^i(oji\iFruitsof the Earth that he robbed and ftole, there he laid up in ftore ; as al-

^^^'^''^'^^
fo Ammunition for many Companies. And now no man doubted, but that being thus

fumiflied with Men and Ammunition, he would go to ^erufalem. The Zealots feaiing

this, and defirous to prevent hlm,who they faw every day cncreafed his number, and

crew more potent againft them, they armed many of the r Company, and went out

to meet him. Simo» was not daunted at this, but boldly encountred them, and gave

ThePipht be- t^^m fo (harp a Battel, that he flew many of them in fight, and forced the relt to retire

Ztl!z'T- themfelves' into the Town-, yet not having men fufficient, he would not befiege the I

lo'*- Town ; but fiift of all he purpofed to fubdue Idiimea -, and fo accompanied with 20000

armed men, he hafted towards the Borders thereof.

The Princes of /^W-îf* underftanding this, prefentlyaflembled five and twenty thou-

faid armed men ; and leaving at home fufficient Garifons to defend tht-ir Country

agai ift the ^/Va>-'/^, who held the Forcrefs of Majfada, they, accompaiued with thefe

Forces went our,and expeded Simon's coming into the borders of their Couhtry,where

havin^'met him, they jomed Batrel,and fought a whole day : yet it appeared not which

part 2ot the Viiiory. Then Simon returned to Nain, and the Idumeanr home. Not

long after Simoa with a greater Army than before, aflaulted the borders of their Coun-

try, and pitching his Tents in a Village called Thecue, he fent one of his Companions, K

named Eleazer, to them that kept the Caftle Herodtum, not far irom that place, to fol-

licit thtm to yield it to him. The Garifon there prefcntly received him into the Caftle,

not knowing the caule of his coming. But fo foon as he began to perfwade them to

Treafou, they drew their Swords to kill him : and he not having any place to flie to,

caft himfelf from off tne Caftle Wall into the Valley beneath, and fo died.

Ihc IdumeaKs fomething fearing Simons Voices, before they would offer him Battel,

^''"^Kei'io-" thought belt to efpie what number ofmen he had : to effed which bufmefs, one ^acoby

«ifeth himWt a Captain among them, offered himfelf, meaning indeed to betray his Country to Simo».
headiof g into

^^ dcpartincf fom Olnrus^ where the Idiimem Forces were aftcmbled, he went to Simorij

pa'(l'«"y dkd. and promile'cl him to betray his Country to him, receivii^g of him an Oath, that for re- ^

^'Ttt e ^Be
' ward of this deed he ftiould be alwayes next in dignity to Simon himfelf, and fo he pre-

wa'yer oUib' fgntly p.omifed to help to fubdue all Idumen. For this caufe he was welcome to Simon,

Country. ^.'^ feafted liberally, and had great Promiies if he performed that which he offered -, and

then returued to the Idumeans -, and fained that Simons Army was far greater than in-

deed it was. And fo terrifying the Governours of his Country, and the People, he by

little and little perfwaded them to receive Simon, and without any more fight to yield to

him the Sovereign Authority over them.

Jacob ftudying to bring this his purpofe to pafs, privily fent MefTengers to Simon^

willintT him to come with his Forces, and promifing him to dilTipate the Idumeans for

him, which he alfo did. For when Simons Army drew near, he firft of all got upon ^
his Hoife, and together with his AfTociates that were partakers of his Treafon, fled to

the Enemy. Then fear fell on the Idumeans; and every one, without any more ado,

Thus iimon, againft his own expeftation, entred Uimea, without bloodllied : and firft

stmon beyond ^f ^\\ ^jfauUing a little Village called Chtbron^ he took it, and in it an exceeding great

e"te'T/îS" Booty, a great quaniity of Corn, and many Fruits -, all which he carried away. The

^ThoutbWd- inhabi'tants report that this Chebrcn is not only more ancient than all Cities of that

^'"^"
Land, h\xt A^oùi^n Memphis in /Egyft ; for they affirm it to have been built 2300

Hebron an an- years Viuce. They alfo fay, that this was the place where Abraham the Fatlier of the >,

tient Citv, -r^^^
dwelt, after he forfook Mefopotamia ^ and that his Poftenty departed from hence

w'uouk to JEg-^ft. Indeed there are yet feen Monuments in the City, richly wrought in fine

^"' Marble.

Six Furlongs from the Town there is an exceeding high Turpentine-Tree, which •

îrleXthnt'h they affirm to have endured ever fince the Creation of the World, until! this day.

continued e cr Simon having obtained this place, from hence invaded all Idimea, and not only rob-

Son t£'' bed and fpo.led all the Towns and Cities thereof,but alfo wafted and dcftroyed much of

Woild. jhe Couniry ; for, befides his Army, there followed him fourty thoufand Men, fo that

he could not find Viéluals for fuch a multitude. Moreover, befides this Calamity that

he brought upon Idumea, he exercifed great Cruelty and Outrage upon the Country, ^

and caufed great fpoil therein. And, as after great fwarms of Locufts, the Trees and

Woods are difpoiled : fo wherefoever Simon had been, all the Country was left defc^te.

And
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A ^nd either by fire, or by ruinating places where he came, or elfe by treading upon the ''"^^
x:orn-Fields with the Feet of his Army, or by deftroying fuch as they found, they left mr'd°{
nothing ftanding or growing either in Field or in Town : and only by palling thorow "f^"'^'"-'/'^

fertile places, he made the Fields harder than barren ground ; and left no fign,m places ^Cc^^^y^

thé

all IdumeA.
Hereatthe Zealots were again animated againft him ; yet durft they not fight with TheZeaio"

him in open field: but placing Ambufhes in the way he was to pafs, they took Simom ^^^^^'""'>'*^

Wife, and many of her Servants, and fo came again into the City, rejoycing as though
^' "'

they had taken Simon himfelf. For they perfwaded themfelves, that Simon would
prefently lay down Arms, and come in humble manner to entreat them to reflore him

B his Wife. But Simon was not moved with compaffion for the lofs of his Wife, but with
fury : and coming to the Walls of Jerufdem, like a cruel Beaft that had been wound-
ed, and could not come to them that hurt him, he killed all he met. And taking them
that went out of the City to gather Herbs and Wood, he caufed them to be whipt to

death, whether they were young or old : This cruelty feemed only wanting in him, that

he did not eat the flefli of the dead Bodies. Alfo he took many and cut off their hand;,

and fo fent them into the City, thereby to terrifie his Enemies, and to caufe the People

to abandon the Zealots : and he bad them tell the Citizens, that except they prefent-

ly reftored his Wife to him, he fvvore by God who governed all, that he would
break down their Walls, andufeallhe found in the City after that fafhion, and that

C he would fpare no Age, nor refpeft the Innocent more than the Guilty, Tliefe his The Zealots

Threats did not only terrifie the People, but alfo the Zealots, infomuch that they fent J,"^,wit/"'

him his Wife again ; and fo his anger being fomewhat àffwaged, he ceafed a while
""""

from his Murders.

CHAP. VIII.

0/ Galba, OthOjVitellius rfWVefpafian.
I

NO T only in JuaeA, but alfo in Italy at this time was Civil War : for Qdba was Se ition tho.

flai^ m themiuft o^Kome^ after whom Otho was created Emperor, and iought
'°'^''^'" *'"'-

againft ViteUiw^ who affedted theEm^re, being chofe Emperor by the German Legi- pireT"^'"
ons. The Battel was fought near Bebrias^ a Town in Gallia Cifa/pina ; the fiiftday
Otho got the VnSory againft Valens and Cecinna, the Generals oiViteUim his Army:
But the day following thev overcome Otho ; and fo many being flain on both parts, and
news being brought xhztVitellim his Army had gotten the Vi<5lory, Otho being at Brix-
els, flew himfelf, when he had held the Empire three months and two days. Utho ^

Souldiers tavaed to Vite/lim hts Captains, and joyned with them, ztid Co FieUius came
to Rome with his Army. In the vaean time Vefpafia» the fifth day of^f»»^ departed r^/ê/?^^ o-

-
from Cefareay and went to thofe parts Judea, which were yet unconquered : and hrft "'"'« '"^^*^^^

of all be went into the high Countries,and fubdued the two Toparchies of Jcrabatena.
^'"^"''

and Gophnites, and after them two Towns called Bethel and Ephrem, and placed Gari-
fons in them, and fo went to ^erufdem, killing many that he found in the way, and
taking many Captives.

One of his Captains, called Tf-r^f^/^f, with a party of Horfe and Foot, wafted all the
higher Uumea : and in the way as he went, he took Caphetra a Caftle, and burnt ft, and
belieged another called Crf/^^m, enclofed with a ftrong Wall: by reafonof which he '^'f'^"'^^''^-

deemed he (hould have made long abode there : but contrary to his expedation, the ^^!'
'° '^*'^"'"

Inhabitants opened the Gates to him, and yielded themfelves, befeeching him to be
good to them. When he had overcome them, he went to Hehron, an ancient City, and ^"-'"^^ bum-

let it on fire ; this Hebron, as I have already faid, was fcituated upon the Mountains, ciloo^H/""'
and near ^ertéfalem : and breaking into it by force,he flew all them that he found there,' W°

""

and fired the City. And having fubdued all places, fave only three Caftles, to wit^
BeroMum^ Majfada aud Mâcheron, which were kept by the Thieves,now Q}^\y ^erufdem
remained to be Conquered.

Ooo CHAP.
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C H A P. I X.

Of Simons Acfs agamft the Zealots,

Fter Smo;t had recovered his Wife from the Zealots, he went into Iduwea, torch

and fpoil that which was left : and chafing the Inhabitants up and down, atlaft

he forced them to ûk to Jemfalem, and he himfelfpurfued them thither ; and at the

foot of the Walls,he killed all the People he took, that returned out of the Fields from

their labour. Thus 5/»?(>» without the City, was more terrible to the people than

the Romans, and che Zealots within the City crueller than them both, being incoura-

ged and incited thereto by the Counfel of the Galikmf. For they had put Joh» in Au-

thority : and Joh» in reward thereof permitted all things to be done as they requefted.

There was no end of robbing and fpoiliog rich Mens Houfes, and of flaughtering both

of Men and Women, and to kill Men and Women was but a paftime. And having

with Blood bedew'd their prey, and without all fear gotten what they liked, they now
began to luft after Women : yea they became effeminate and lafcivious, they curl their

Hair, and clothed themfelvesin Woroens Apparel, and anointed themfelves with fwcet

Ointments, that their beauty might be pleafiùg and alluring ; they now notonlyimi-

tate the Attire of Proftitutes, but alfo their Impudency, and became fo fliamelefs, that

the"thirfted af^ev unaarural pleafures, as though 7^y«/4/f«? were become a Stews, aud

fo piofaned Hic whole City with their execrable impurities. Yet though they effemi-

nated • hcii Faces, tneir Hmds were prone to Blood-fhed i and though they lived in

ignomuiious manner, as People given over to pleafure, yet could they quickly become

Warriors, and m the habits of Women, drawing their Swords they killed whomfoever

they met. Whofoever efcaped Joh»s hands, 5/'/wo», the more cruel, murthered ; and

whofoeverefcaped che Tyrant within the City, was flaio by the Tyrant without ; and

there was no way to tlie to the Romans.

Furthermore, the Army ot ^oh» began to be divided -, for all the Uumeans feparated

themfelves from the other People, and there rofe a Mutiny againft the Tyrant, partly

through envy of Ms Power, partly through hatred of his Cruelty, and fo alfaultiog

him, they (lew many of the Zealots, and compell'd the reft to fly into the Kings Houfe,

built by Graptx, Fâcher oilzat. King oiJdiabe^. The Uumeans alfo broke in rhither

with them, and drave them from thence iuto the Temple, and feized upon ^ohns Trea-

fure : for ^ohn lived in the Palace, and had carried thither all his Spoils. Then thofe

Zealots thai were dilperfed in the City, came to thofe that were in the Temple, and

John purpofed to fend them againft the Townfmen and the Uumeans. But they feared

not fo much their Forces (although rhey knew them to be the better Warriors) as they

did, left now being defperace, chey (hould fteal out of the Temple in the night, and fo

flay them, and fire the City. Wherefore aftembling rhemfelvesj they deliberated with

the Priefts how to avoid their Affaults : but it pleafed God to turn their own Counfel

to their deftruâion, and that they (hould provide a remedy of fafety, far worfe than

Death it fe'f. For to depofe ^oh»i they devifed to introduce Simon, and as it were to

intreat another to tyranuze over them. This counfel was thought beft ; and Matthi-

as the Prieft was fcnt to àimon (of whom before they ftood in great fear) to requeft

him ix come into the City. With him alfo came fuch as had fled from ^emfjlem for

fear of he Zealots, intreating him in like manner, becaufe they defired to return to

their Wives and Families. So he encred into the City proudly, promifing them to be

their Deliverer ; and all the People made Acclamations as he entred into the City,

that he was their Preferver. Simon being now within the City, prefently deliberated

with thofe about him to eltablilli his Dominion, thinking as well thofe that called him

into the City, as thofe againft whom he was called, his Enemies. :fohn, and the Zea-

lots with him, fii ding no way to come out of the Temple, and having loft all that he had

in the City ( for Stmon and his Followers, at their entrance, took all that belonged to

him; b gau now to difpair of his Safety. And Simon, being aflTifted by the Citizens,

affaultcd the Temple, and the Zealots placing themfelves upon the Porches, and in

Towers of Defence, made refiflance, and hurt many of S'/'/wo»/ followers. For the

Zealots were upon the higher ground on the right hand, and fo had the advantage

a^ï.iinft .^ imon. And although by reafon of the place wherein they were, they prevail-

ed ngainft Simotr, yet they raifedfour high Towers, that from hence they might flioot

Darts and Arrows againft Simons Men. One of thefe Towers they built upon the Eaft

fide

M
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A fide of the Temple, another on the North, the third upon a place oppdilce to the lower ^'^*>^-'^.*s?n

part of the Town ; and a fourth Tower they built on the top of the place called Fa'ie- m'u^i^l'
forium, where one of the Prieftsiifed to ftand before Sun -fer, to fignifîe to the Ptople <«'"'' ^*''''?'^

with the found of the Trumpet the beginning of the Sabbath, and to declare to them ^%^^^^i=^

the other Holy DaySj and in what Days they migh. go about their Bufinefs. In thefe Tt'eP''e«^fig-

Towers they placed all kind of Engins to caft Stones, and Men with Slings. Then îl'gôfthSïr
Simoft perceiving many of his Souldiers languiflh, was more remifs in his buiinefs

, yer '^•^'h by?he

when his number encreafed, he came nearer ; for a-far off many of his Men were flam Siet-
*

with the Shot of thefe Engms.

CHAP. X.

IJorv Vefpafian voas hlecied E?hperetfr.

AT that time Rome alfo fufFercd the Evils of Civil War -, for ritellias was now arri- , :
'

ved out oiGermany with his Army, bringing befides them an infinice multit ide ^c"£XTki.
with him ; fothat his Array was fo great, that the places appointed for quartering his '^^ i'^-^"""-

Souldiers could not contain it r infomuch that his Army occupied all the whole City,
C and every Houfe was filled with Souldiers. And they beholding the Romans Wealth

greater than ever they faw any, and admiring their abundance of Gold and Silver, not
able to contain themfelves,began to rob and kill every one that fought to hinder them.
And this was theeftate of the affairs in Italy. Vejpafim having wafted all about ^eru-
falcm, returned to Cefarea, where he underflood the troubles at Rome^ and how Vitelif4s refpaji^

was Emperoun Hereat, though he knew as well to obey, as to be obcved
5 ytt he was

''J|,''

'""'
i"*

moved with indignation, and difdained to call him Lord, who had inv;'dcd the EiVi^ ire howto'obV

being deftitute of a Ruler. And much grieved hereat, he could not c.'nceal his giief,

nor follow the Wars âgainfl ftrangers whilfl his own Country was fo endangered. But
the diftance between hira and Rome did as much reprefs him, as ang^r incited h m to

D feek revenge : for he confidered that Fortune might caufe many alterations before he
could get 10 Rome, cfpecially, it being Winter : and fo he ;hought to bridle ais wrath,
which yet daily encreafed. But his Officers and Souldiers began openly to con fuit of a The Captains

Change, and with indignation exclaimed againft the Souldiers at Rome^ who lived in «^«"^^'t wkh

pleafure, and nevpr heard fomuch as the report of War ; and notwithflanding took up- openr,"'ofT

on them to create whom they pleafed Emperour, and in hope of gain difpofed of the Change.

Common-wealth at their own pleafure: whereas they, on the contrary, after fo many
labo'irs and dangers, ftill continued in Arms till they became old and gray-headed, and
fuffered the Authority due to themfelves, to be enjoyed by others ; when notwithltand-
ing they had amongft them one who deferved the Empire more than any other ; and

E what recompcnce could they ever after make him < Or what occafion could they find
hereafter to ihew themfelves grateful to him for the benefits from him received, if they
now omit this occafion :" And they thought that Vejpufian was fo much m^re worthy
of the Empire than f^ttelliui, by how much they who created FiieHiui Emocrour, were in

very many refpeds much inferiour to themfelves. For (faid they) we have effdured no
lefs toyI than thofe that came out of Germany : neither are rvs lejs valiant than the^ rvho
bring atjrant vptththem oitt ofQctm^ny . And that no body would refiji Vefpafian': Tor
the Senate^ and the People of lovait veould not rather endure Vitn'Avcis hi^ wifatiable Lufl,
than Vefpafian's Chiptyand Tempérance ; nor a cruel "yrant rather than ag oàand cour-
teotu Emperour

, vphofe 6 on alfo rvas ofextraordinary Merits and deferved he Empire. For
F true Valour in an Emperour ts a great d'fence of Peace. Therefore if the Empire was due

to aged Experience^ they had Vefpafian ; ifto valiant Youth.they had amon^flth m Titus:
that they might reap commodity by both their âges : and t hat they would not only aJJIfi him with
the Forces of the Empire^ having there three Legions, belides the Au.Mary Troops of the
King ; but aljo all the Eajlpart fEurope rvoi out offear of Wi'çWins. Moreover, they had The caufïs

in Italy fome that would affift Vefpafian, to wit, bis Brother and his Son, whereofthe one [|J^^"^°'ed

C they hoped) wouldget many young Men to hUow him, and the other was Préfet of the Ci lôdîa rjl
ty, an Office very confiderable^ tfpecialLy in the beginning of fuch an enterprife. La/lly, it f'"" ^'^P^^^'r-

mightfo fall out that he Senate would declare him Emperour-^ whom now the 6ouldicrs^ being
as It were their Treferver, had Eleôted.

G This was firft talked amongft the Companies of Souldiers ^ at laft, exhortinoone
another thereto, they went and laluted Vefpafian Emperour, and requefted him to ac-

O o z cept
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''*=«=-^Vi?n cept rhis Dignity for prefervation of the Empire, being in great danger to be loft. Al- H
Vo?UyVn- beif Vcfpafiin had always been careful of the Publick-Good, yet he refufed to be Em-
^f,e/chrf/r, peror: oeenning himfelf indeed to have deferved it, but he rather chofe to live a Pri-

C?^-^^ V2te Life, wherein was fecurity, thau in the height of Forture and Honour with perpe-
7^iL- SouUiet s fy^l danger. The Captains were the more earneft becaufe he refufed it; and the

împiSf''" Souldicrs flocked about him with drawn Swords, threatning his Death, except he would

confenc to live as he deferved: but after long time ftriving to avert this their determi-

nation to make him Eoiperour, at laft, feeing he could not avoid ir, he accepted their

offer.

M'
ly a,

CHAP. XI.

The Defcripion of Egypt.

Utianus and the reft ofthe Captains that had elefted him to the Empire, together

wicii the whole Army, with great Acclamaâons defir'd Fefpajtan to lead them
t their common Enemy. Bur Vejpafian thought it beft, firft to make fure of

JlexandrU, knowing that Egyft for the fupply of C< rn was the greateft and beft part

of the rmpire: which it he (,ncewere fure of, he hoped thdt although FtteUim were K
ftrongcr ihin he, yet he could bring him u. der, becaufe the People would not endure

that for his fake the City (huuld be familbed : which would have come to pals, except

they had fupply of Corn from ^gjpt.

Moreovei, he defired to join himfelf with thofe two Legions i-hat were at Alexandria;

and ne coniidered that that Country might be a defence and refuge for him, if any ad-

verfc Fc;r' Une Ihould be.ide him : for it is not eafie to be entred by an Army, and the

Sea co.fts have v.o Havens, nor Harbours to receive Ships. On the Weft it bordereth

The Bounds yoon thr dry aui b^rran part of Lyhia^ on the South upon t tie Frontiers which fcpa-
^'^HTt'- râtçSfcne from j£thiopia, and the Cararads of i\Z//»^ hindering the entering of it by

Ships. 0:s t.\c liait it bordereth upon the Red-Sea, which defends it as far as the City L
Copto» ; on the N >rth it reaches to Syia, and is defended by the Egyptian bea,where-

in ( h re is no Haven. Thus /Egypt is &.rong on every fide, and reacheth in length

2000 Furlongs fr- m Pela/ittm to Sye»e : and from Plinthie to Pelujtum^ they fayl 3 600

Furlongs. And Ntlfts 1 -, navigable even unto the City Blephantiae. Moreover the Haven

of Alexandria is dangerous to enter into even in a Calm, for the enterance into it is very

ftraii . and befide that, the way goes not direâily on, but is made crooked by great fto-

ny Rocks, and the left fide is compafTed artificially with a ftrong Dike,but on the right

fide is the Ille Vharm^ having a Tower upon ir exceeding great : fo that a Light in it is

in pharJ'!'^'^ feen by Mariners 300 Furlongs off, to the end that before they come near it, they may
provide to bring their Ships in with iafety. M

This Ifle is inclofed with high Walls made by Art, againft which the Sea beating,

andfo returning back again, maketh the enterance into the Haven more dangerous. Yec

this Haven within is very fafe, and 30 Furlongs long: fo that whatfoever this Country

wants, it is brought tnem into that Haven ; and whatfoever aboimdeth amongft them,

gnd which other Nations need, is carried from thence all over the World. So that

Vejpafian did not unadvifedly fcek to make himfelf Mafter o( Alexandria, and to difpofe

thereof for his own profit, being to begin his Empire. Wherefore he fent Letters to

libcrias Alexander^ who was Governour oi Alexandria and Egypf, and told him of the

Til'. Mex.m- Souldiers Refoiution : and how that feeing he could not avoid it, but was forced to

iL^r""' take upon him the Empire, he now requefted him to help him all he could. Alexan- ^
àer receiving Vefpajians Letters, agreed willingly thereunto, arid prefently caufed his

Army and the People alfo to fwear to Vejpajian : which they all did willingly, having

underftood Vefpaftans Vertue, by reafon he governed fo near them. And fo Alexan-

der having now engaged himfelf, prepared all things Heceffary for the reception of

this Prince.

CHAP.
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CHAP. X 1 Î,

How Vefpafiaa delivered Jofeçh oiti of Gapthitf.
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I
T is incredible how quickly the- News was carried into all parts of the World, that r^/^-.'p» by

feJpafanvfSLS declared Emperor in the Eaft ; and how all the Cities rejoiced arid ^s^rreat^^Em!
made irmmphs, and offered Sacrifice for his fortunate fuccefs. Moreover, the Le- peioui/and

"

gions in Mcejia and Panmnin^ who not long before revolted from Vitellitts, by reafoa
'^'°^'^"^^'

of his Cruelty, now willingly fwore Obedience to Vef^a§an. Velpafian returned by
B Berytum to Cafarea ; where many Embuflidors came to him, offering him Crowns,

and applauding and rejoycing at his good Fortune ? they came out oiSjiria^ and all

other places thereabout» Thither came alfo Msitianns, Governour of Syria, who
brought tidings how joyfully all the People received him for their Emperour, and had
fworn Obedieuce to him. So all things falling out profperouily on Vefpafians fide, and
Fortune feconding what he defired , he began to think with himfelf it was God's
providence he was made Emperour, and brought to that Eftate. And fo he called

to mind all Tokens and Signs ( as there had happened many) which foretold that he
fhould be Emperour, and amongft the reft he remembred that which ^ofeph had cold
him ; and though Nero was yet alive, prefumed to call him Emperour ; and he ad-

C mired the Man, who was yet in hold. But calling Mutianetâ and the reft of his Friends rei}.,ftn con-

together, firft of all he told them how valiaot ^ofepb had been, and what difficulty he ["•" ''u^-P°

had to win Jotapata, only becaufe of his Valour; and then; his Prophecies, whicn Jof"ph's i-'i-

at that time he efteemed only Fables, feigned for fear ; but now Time and Event had
''"'^'

proved them true. Wheref re it feemed an unreafonable thing, that he who had been
the foreteller of his Exaltation, and a Meffenger to him from God, (hould ftill conti-
nue in BonJs like a Captive, and be left in Adverfity, So calhng ïot^ofeph, he com-
manded him to be let Liberty. This fad of his made the Cipjt^ii\s under him hope
for gre.t tveward ac his hands, feeing he had been fp kipd tp a ftranger. litushems,
there preleot faid, // is meet, O Father^ that asyou acquit Jofgph from Captivity^ fo yott

D alfo tAKe arvay thejhame of that which he hath already eftdi^fed. For if rve not only untf
his Chatm^ but alfo break them in lander^ he fhall beM, though he, had never been in Bm-
duge : for ti:is a the manner nfedfor redrefs^ when any one being guiltlefs is committed to

Bonds. Vefpajian htïtto zgreeà: and fo one came with an Ax and hewed his Chains
in pieces, i hus was ^ofeph rewarded for his Prophecy - and thenceforward he was
etteemed worthy to be believed.

C HAP. XIIL

Of Vitellius his Death aj^d Manners,
E V

T TT ^Hen Vefpafian had anfwered the EmbafladorSjand difpofed all the Commands
V V of his Army according to every ones merit, he went to J«fw^, and there

deliberated whither to go firif 5 and it feemed beft to him to go to Rome, rather tnan to
Alexandria : for he knew that Alexandia was quiet and firm , but Rome was held by Fi-
teliius. Wherefore hefent Mutianm into Italy with many Troops of Foot & Horfe: who ^i^^Tlti^
fearing to ^o by Sera, went thornw Ca^^^iof/^ and Phrygia; for it was Winter-time, '«'""'ingto

Antoràiis Piimu!, who was Governour ofJWifji^, brought from thence the third Legion
^'""''

remaining theie, and march'dagainft Vitellius. Fitellms fent C^cinna ro meet him with a
great Aimyiwho departing fromi^«^f,met with Jntonius at Cremona^a. Town of Lumbar-

F dy, ficuate upon the Confines oihaly; but beholding the difcipline & order of his Forces,
he durft not fight with thera : and thinking it very dangerous to fly, defign'd to revolt •

and fo calling to him the Centurions and Tribunes of his Army, he perfwaded them to
go and joyn with Antonius^ after he had extenuated Vitellim his Power,and exioUcd that
oïVàfpafian: affirmii g the firft to have only the bare name of the Emperour 5 and the f

',"'""'* P^'"''

latt to have alfo all Vertues meet for an Emperour. Moreover, that it would be bet- SouidTeiwo

ter for them to -Jo rhat of their own accord, which otherwife they fhould be compelled !°'^^''^

//«ST, and ho

y,teU

to; andfeei; gf emfelves already furpaffed in number, it was prudence to prevent sMm^i^ejpajian
danger. For Vefpafian was able without their affiftance to fubdue all the reft : but Fitelliut

was not able with rheir help to keep that he had. And fpeaking to this effeâ:,he perfwad-
G ed them to all that he would have doue.Andfowith his whole Armyjoyn'd with ^/?/(?«/af.

The fame night, the Souldiers repenting themfelves of what they had done, and al-

. ^T O003 fo
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'"'^^^^^^««^ fo left fearing FiVf^miliould gee the upper hand, who fent them againft J»^^/?;^:^, drew H
wo>u "^01%.' their Swords, aud would have flain C<ecin»a ; And they had done it, had not the Tribunes

N"n^!'r"K\
^°*"^ ^^^ entreated them to the contrary : wherefore they aid no: kill him^but kept him

v.,,^:^^/-'^ bound, meaning no fend him to Vitellius as a Traitor. Primus Antoniw hearing this, went

ceannk is ap- with his Amiy and aflailted them who revolted from him, and they awilcrefifted i yet
pcehendcd for at laft forccd to retire, they fled toCrcmona ^ and I'rir/ifu accompanied with Horfmenj
Treafon.

prevented their efcape, and fo flew moft of them before they got into tie City -, and af-

terward fetting upon it, he gave his Souldiers the fpoil of it. Many Merchants of other
'

CountrieSjand many Townfmen were flain,&'all Vtt.Uius ArmyjConfifting of30200 men.
ye(p.>pn ho- Antcmm loft in this Battel 4500 of thofe whom he brought out of Mœjia : And deliver-

wT& acquhs i"g CecinfiA from Prifon^ he feni him to carry the news hereof to Vefpalian : who praifed
i

fcim ot treafon. him for hjs fad, and honoured him above his expedation, in reward of his Treafon.

Sabtnuij\s\iovidL% itRome, hearing that Antomtu was at hand, greatly icjoyced, and

took courage : and gathering togerher the Companies of the City-watch,in the night-

fhe^'o'fo?,
time he feie'd on the Capitol; and in the morning, many of the Nobles joyned with

and lesves
' htm, amongft others Domitiàn, liis Brothers Son, who was a great caufe and help to ob-

r,niiiu4.
jg-^^j jf^g Vi<^ory. VitiUius Uttle efteeming frimut^ turned I is anger againft SabiKus^ and

thofe that had revolted with him : as it were naturally thirfting after the blood of the

Nobility, he fent all the Army he brought out of Germxny with him, to afTault the Ca-

pitol, where mar.y valiant deeds were ftiewn on both parts: and at laft the Germ ans,

being moft in number, got the Capitol Hill. Domitian wi.h many brave Noblemen, as it yr

v\'ere by Gods providence, efcaped fafe ; the reft of the multitude were there flain. 34-

l/initt was carried to Vitellius, au'i by his commandment inftantly put to death : and the

Souldiers taking away all the Gifts and Treafure in the Temple, fet it on fire. The day

after Antonim arrived, and Vitehus his Souldiers met him -, there was fighting in three

feveral places of the City, the forces QÎViteiius were all defeated : whereupon Vitellius

„- . came out of his place dnmk, and full gorged with delicate meat -, he was immediately
yen ,M ain.

j-^j^.j upon,and drawn thorowthe midft oi the ftreets, and after many coatura.-lies, flain;

havincT reigned Eig c - onths, and five days ; if he had lived longer, the whole Em-
pire had fcarce been fulficient to have maintained his Gluttony. There were flain above

5 0000 of other people. And this was done the third day oi OCiober, The day after, t

Munanm v.ith his Army entered Kome^ and reprefled the Souldiers of Antonius^ who

ftill fought about in every place fbi Vitellius's Souldiers, and many of his Favourites,and

flew whom they thought good, not examining any matter, by reafun of their lury :

and bringing out Domtian, he declared to the People that he was to govern the City till

The People of bis Father came, The People being delivered from fear,proclaimed r^<?^a» Emperour,

fbfm rSl and made Feafts and Triumphs both under one, for his eftabliihing in the Empire, and

/««Emi^eior. for joy that Vitellim was depofed.

CHAP. XIV.

tJcrfi Titus was fent by his Father againft the Jevpi.

WHen Vejpafan came to Alexandria, news was brought to him of what was done at

Kome. And EmbalTadors came to him from all parts of the World to congratu-

late him. And although next after Rome, this City was the greateft in the World, yet

was it fcaicely able to receive the People that came thither to him. Vej^a(ian being now

eftabliflied Emperour of all the World, and the Common- Wealth of the Romans being

contrary to his expedation freed from troubles, he now began to think upon the re-

liques oi^udea. And he himfelf,winter being ended, prepared to go to Rtfwf,and in the

mean time he hafted to difpofe ol all things at Alexandria. Moreover he fent his Son T/'- ^
'"w '^P'^' tus with his beft Troops to deftroy ^erufalem. Titus departed by land from Alexandria to
to 3'ruja m.

^.^^^^^^^ ^j^.^j^ j^ j-^^^j. ^^^^
•

^ ^^ furlongs, and there he fliip'd his Men, and failed a-

loDg the River Nilus by Medenfia, tothumins here landing his Men, he came to the City

called Tanis. The fécond place he refted in was the City Heraclea, and the third Felu-

fitim ; where having refrefti'd his Souldiers two days fpace, the third day he paft the bor-

ders of Pelufium, and having gone one days journey through the wilderr\ers, he pitcht his

Camp at the Tcmpk ofJupiter CaJ^an, and the next day at Ofiracine, vvhere there is no

water, but all that the Inhabitans ufe, they have from other places. After this, he reft-

ed at Khittictlura, and from thence in four days he went to Raphia, where begin the

borders of Syria; and the fifth day he lodged at Ga^a ; and from thence going to Jfialon^
^

and fo to Ja>n»ia and Joppa, he arrived at C<€/4rf4,purpQfing to gather fome other For-

ces there.
'

,
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Thé Sixth Book
O F t H É

WARS of the JEWS.

g
Written by Flavius fofephm.

The Contents ofthe Chapters of the fixth Book.

1 f^F three Seditions in Jerufalem.

2 Vw/ -How Titus went to Jerufalem to fee theirfire»gth,and horv he was in aangeri

3 H01V the ifervs didiffue out upon the Romans pitching their Tents.

4 Ofthe Fight vfithtn the City upon the Feafi oi Unleavened-Bread,

5 Of the Deceit the ^evoi ufed againjl the Romans,

C 6 the Vefcription of Jerufalem.

7 The Jews refuje toyield, and ajfault the Romans,

8 Ofthefallo-tbelotver: and horv trvo ofthe Walls ivere rvon.

9 Ho'i' Callur the Jerv didflout the Romans.

I o How the Romans did twiceget the fécond Wall.

I II Oft-ye Mounts raifed againjl the third Wall, and a long Oration of Jofsph, perfwading
the Jew toyteld^ andoftbe Famine within the City,

1 2 Of the Jews thit were Crucified-, and how the "towers were burnt.

1 5 How the Romans in three dcysjpace built a Wall about Jerufalem.

14. Ofthe t amine in'^Qr[x^z\tn\: and how they built amihrr tower or Mount

.

D 1 5 Ofthe Mijfacre of the Tfews both within and without the City.

\ 6 Ofthe Sacriledge about the temple : and the dead Bodies that were cafi out ofthe City :

and of the Famine,

CHAP. I

Ofthe threeJorts of Sedition in Jerufalenl,

1

^^Ittu being thus come out of Egypt by the Defert into Syrlay he de-

parted from C^faria, purpofing there to fet his Army in order. And
whilft he was with his Father Vefpafian at Alexandria-^ difpofing of
the Empires that God had gven him, it happened that the Sedition

at Jerufalem divided into thee parts.and tought oneagainft another :

and well it was they werefo equally divided.

We have already fufficiently declared who were the Authors of the Fadion of the a three-foU

Zealos, whofe tyranny over the City was the ruine thereof: and this may be faid to SedHon in

be a Sedition out of a Sedition 5 which, like a hungry wild Beaft, wanting his prey, ^
''"'

F turned his cruelty againft his own Bowels. So Eleazar the Son of Simon, who was the

firft that in the Temple divided the Zealots from the People, faining himfelf to be dif-

pleafed with that which J<)^» every day did; yet in Truth, for that he envied that a

greater Tyrant than himfelf ihould be Ruler, defirous to be chief, and make himfelf

Mighty, he revolted from the reft : and with him 7«'=/'« the Son oiChelcias^ Sind Simon

the Son ol Ezron^ two of the moft potent amongft them. Befides them, was alfo Eze-

chias theSon of Chobarm-, a Nobleman, allof which had many ofthe Zealots following

them : and poffefTing themfelves of the inner part of the Temple, they fet a Guard in

the enterance, and in the facred Gates , prefuming upon the fulnefs of their Stores : for

there was great quantity of facred Proviiion, which they thought it no impiety to make

G ufe of ;
yet fearing their fmall number, they permitted many of the Company that were

killed, to remain in the places where they were (lain. John was fuperiour in number,

but
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'7*^-^^-=^^ but infcriour in the quality of the place: for having his Enemies above his head, he H
Ivoru! Vl'l could not without danger make incurfions ;

yet his Rage would not fuffer him to for-

,p,r \h,,fl-s bear infefting his Enemies, though thereby his party had morp harm than thofe oiBlea-

tî^?^^?4j ^ers, and he ftill affaulted them to his own coft : T\ius many Aff.mlts were continu-

ally made, and many Darts call, and the Temple was prophaned with murders. Smon

the Son ofGiora ( incited by the People to be their Leader, in hope he would have airift-

ed them, having in his hands both the higher part of the City, and greater part of the

lower ) did now more boldly than before afTault Joh» and hislollower^, becaufe they

were availed by thofe above : yet he being as it were beneath ^oh» and his Party,

The Fi"ht be- fuftaiocd as much lofs vat their hands, as jpo/)* hif^felfdidffQmtjiem who were above

twe^n joi» l,im. Thus 3fîtf)&;« was doubly engaged with £/f4Sfr, who infefted him irom above, and l
3n.\eUtK.^r.

^-^^^ ç^^^ below: -But Sim(ym -ffaults from below we^pe eafiiy repulfed, -awl^t-was.

Kf-^onSiloi-» not a little mi(chieliie did thofe who gaul'd him with cheir Darts from above, by cer-

k'umii'h ill the Qjn Engins that he invented, by which he caft Stones and î}àtt^ among them, and flew
Temple.

f^veral both of their Souldiers and Priefts , as they were offering Sacrifices to their

God. For though they weregeneially too prone to all manner of wickednefs', yet thofe

that would, were permirted to offer Sacrifice, watching and diligently guarding thofe

of heir N .tion.
'^

For Strangers that came thither for Devotion, were notmiftrulled :

But after thefe wicked People had permitted them to Sacrifiée, when they had fiûilhed

their Devotions, they were made a prey, and cotifijmed by this Sedition. For Darts
Gre.n fiauoK

^^^^ ^^.j^^j. j-j^^^^ ^^^^ ^^^ç^ ^f ihg Engines came into the Temple and Altar, and flew the K
Tcm"ie?'' Priefts at the Altar. And many that came from the uttermoft parts ofthe World

unto that holy Place, were flaih as they offered Sacrifice, and -imbrued the Altar with

their Bl od, which all the Greeks and barbarous people did reverence : The ftrangers

and Priefts were forced to remain prumifcuoufly among the dead Bodies, and the place

ab; ut tne Altar was full of Blobd.'^ ' h mtferableCity! What did/} thou juffer at'the Re
jottpVs La- mA:is hands, to be compared tc thk although they jet thee onfire to purge theefrom l-fiiaiuity <;

nicnration o. jy^,^ thoii vpert ffparJtefrom the fervice of God, andcouldfi uotfuhjifi long, being made a Se-
ntjerjale^

pi^l^^j^g gfthiHe oven. Uhibitants, andthy temple by theCivtlWais become a Gravé of dead

Bodies. NevcrtheUp^ ^ It vs no impojjible but thou mayefl be rejioredto thy former hfiate, if

firII thoii. appeafe Gods Wrath that h.-th made thee defolate. But I muH notgiveplace unto £,

lojroii-'^'dnÂ vérité a Lnàentation of my ntiferablt Country , feeing Ihave undertaken to write

a Biftory of all hings thatpajt there ^ U herefore I wiU recount the refl ofthe Imptetls of

thcfe Stdi^ioM.

John affaulted jpg Sgditious Peoplc being divided into three Companies -, Eieazar and his foUow-
onbothfideô.

çj;^'^';;^}:;^ ^ad the keeping of ti e holy Firft-iruits, and all the ficrea Oblations, came

againft ^ohn when they were drunk. And they who followed John, fpoiling the People,

afl'aulted A imon, who was fuccourcd by the City. Wherefore when ^ohn was alTaulted

on both tides he turned f^me of his Souldiers agi'nft Simon, and the reft againft E/ea-

z.ar : againft Si^r^on he ufed Darts to caft from the Porches ofthe Temple -, and againft

£/^^c4rheufed Engines for Shot. And always, lo often as they above his headccafed j-

(as ofteh they uid, being either weary or drunken) he fiercly alTaulted Simon and his

Men. Alfu as far as he drave them into the City,fo far did he fire all, and burnt Houfes

They of Jeru. full of Corn and uihcr Neceffaries ; and that which he left unburned, Simon at his re-

p/e^had *d-
jyjj^ ^^,;:g3 johu\vi% gone intorhe Temple) feton fire: as ifon purpofe to give the Ko-

fi €01"'.''" mans an advantage; they had ronfumed all their Provifions for a Siege.

To be (liort, all was confumed with Fire about theTemple,and the City was levelled

and uMde plain ground to fight in, and the Corn burnt that might have fufficed for ma-

•ny years ^ by whichmeans they were reduced by a Famine of theirown making, which

could not have been brought upon them had they not caufed it themfelves. The Citi-

A wretched
^^^^ ^^^^^ jj, g^g^y placc a prey to thofe that were Seditious on one fide, and to them ^

yï«p/L!" that befieged them on the other^ and like a great Body torn in peices between thefe two.

The old Men and Women aftonillied with thefe Calamities, prayed for the good fuc-

cefs of the Romans, and defired their foreign Enemy might deliver them from theii

Civil Diffenticns. '

'

, , „ ^ ,

This was the occafion ofgreat fear and terrour among them all ; and the more, be-

caufe it was no time now to confult, and no hope left of accommodation, or flight, to

them that defired it. For all places were kept, and the Rebels within kiU'd whoever

they perceived well-wi(hers to the Romans, or did endeavour to fly to them.as common

Enemies. However thefe wicked perfons agreed in this, to put the juft Men to death,

who beft deferved to live. Day and Night nothing could be heard but the noife of them O

that fouoht one againft another • yet the condition of them thatlived in perpetual
°

fear
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A fear was far more mi ierable, whoevery day had new caufes and occafioas of forrow "<--Aw«*^

given them ; yet durit they not publickly lament;, for fear ; and fo noi: daring to Jj-'^/^oj^.

fhew their grief, they fccretly furrowed : no Man obfervedany reverence to them that ''fi"-<-hr,jf^

were alive amongft rhem, nor cook any care to bury the dead. The caufe of bodi ^^!^!^^\P^
which was, that every Mm defpaired of himfelf. For whofoevcr were not joyned Limentation

with the Seditious, grew to be carelefs of all things, as making account çîç.kat\y to tn'/m^Mi'^f

die a thoufand deaths. But the Seditious gathering the dead bodies upon heaps, con-

tinued their fighting, and trod upon them; and as it were encouraged themfelves by
the dead under their feet, they became morecrucl, ftill deviiing new Stratagems one
againft another, and immediatly executing what-ever they deviled without anycommi-

B feration; omitting no kind of Mtirther, and leaving no Cruelty unpraâifed, fo i^^^^h^slltTouf
Jofj» prophan'd the holy things of the Temple, and made them Engins of War. For i" J'rufaU»*^

fornaerly the Priefts and People had determuied to u.ider-prop the Temple, and baiit

it twenty Cubits higher, and ^Jiag Agrippa, with great labour andexpence, h;id fenc

them in Timber for that purpofc from Mojnt Libanus. Which being put off by the uh^m^'e-oCs
Wars, ^ohn took the Timber and made ufe of it ; for that delîgn he erefted a Tower ^° "^T^qX
to fight ag linft tho^e that affaulted him from off the Temple : and this Tower he built u^ [°'

''V
along thi' Wall over againft the Chapter- Houfe that ftandeth on the Weft (ide of the t'5n«on!

*

Temple ; f .r he couli build it in no other place fo co;ivcniently. And having dius im-
pioaily .uinifhed himfelf with Engines, he hoped hereby to have deftroy'd his Enemie<?.

C Bat Ood mad; his labour in vain, and before he could prevail againft them, brought the
Romans againft rhe City.

For after that TzV»/ had gathered together part of his Array, and ordered thereft TheOrdeiof

to meet huTi at ^erufdem^ he departed from Cafarea, haviig three Legions that
^'"*'^'^""^*

larely under the conauét of nis Fatlier Vefpufian had watted all Judea, and the iwcifth

Legion that fomctime under Cejiius were overcome, and but to flight by the Jew»; : who
being valiant enough of themfeivts, were impatient co beimphcd again agiiift the

Jews, to revenge themfelves of their former difgrace. Titus commanded the fif .h Le-
gion to meet him at -ferttfalem, and to match b/ Emmans ^ and the tenth L(.o\ua

by Jericho ; the ret^ he took with himfelf, accompanied with che Kings Forces tnac
D came to iielp him, having been reinforced with confiderable fupplies out of Syria, litm

alfJ brougnt Forces with him ro fupply the number that was wanting, which Forces
werefentby Velpxiian under Mutianus into Italy: for he brought two thoufand feleôt

Men from the Ltgion ac Alexandria, and three thoufand followed him from Euphrates^

together with liberias Alexander his cheifeff friend, and one next him in Auchoncy,
who before was Governour of Egypt-, and thought a fît Man to be Governour of ihc i\î-

my^ for that he was the firft that entertain'd the E.nperour being new eleded, and
joyn'd faifhfuUy with him before he knew what fuccefs he ihould have : he was prefnc
with him in all his affairs as his chitfeft Counfellor, and was renowned both ior ijis

Wifdom and Experience.

E

CHAP. n.

How Titus went to Jerufalem to [ee their ftrength, amd hovp he

veoi ingreat danger.

Tltm being now to go into the Enemies Country, caufed all his Auxiliaries to

march in the Van; after whom followed the Piooeers and thofe appointed zo ri'm comcth

p pitch the Tents : after them the Baggage of the Rulers and Governours of his Army, to /«Viv».

and with them the armed Souldiers. Next thefe came Titus himfclf,accompanied wich

his choice Men, and many that bare his Colours : next the Horfemen matcu'd immedi-
ately before the Engines. And the Prefers and Tribunes with certain chofen Men,
and their Companies followed. After them the Eagle, with many other Enfigns

5

and the Trumpets went before them. And after them followed the Army march-
ing fix in a rank: then the multitude of Servants that followed every Legion did

drive their Baggage before them : laftly came the Hirelings, and thofe that were ap-
pointed to guard them. Marching in fuch comely and Warlike manner, as the Ro-
mans are vs^ont, he came by Samaria into Gophna^ which place was already conquered

G by his Father, and then alfo was under the cuttody of the Roman Garifons. Stay-
ing there one night, he departed from thence tjh^n^xt(ityj^ aoA ^fte^ç gL days journey

~ .', '
..

.' >"
,! "

'

pitched
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CHAP; IV.

Of the Fight within the City upon the Feafi of Unlexvened Bread,

kUring the intermiflion ofthe Foreign Wars,they fell to their former fedition again,

which caufed Civil Wars among them. And againû the feaft of Unleavened-

Bread, which is the fourteenth day oiJpril{ior upon this day the Jews fay that they

were delivered out of the Bondage of £^;/'fj Eleazer 2ind his Companions opened the

Gates, to the intent that all that would might come in to adore and do their dcvoti-
|

John entereth on, But foh» ufed this Fcftival-day as a means to effeâ: his deceit 5 and caufed ma-

''ic '"'nd putT ny of his Company that were unknown, to enter in among the people with Weapons
fhc'zeaiot" to under their Garments, giving them charge when they were entered, to poflefs them-
fl'ght.

felves of the Temple : and fo foon as they were within, they caft offtheir Garments,and

(hewed themfelves in Armour. Prefently a great tumult arofc within the Temple ;

for all the People that were not of the Sedition, thought themfelves betrayed : and the

Zealots thought this Treafon only pradlifed to prejudice them -, fo that leaving the

Gate which they kept before, andleaping down from the Tower, without offering to

fight, the fled into the Vaults of the Temple. The people flock about the Altar, and

others were driven with them into the Temple, and killed with Clubs and Swords, and
j^

trodea under-foor. Many were flain upon private hatred, under prereuce of fiding

with the Enemy. And vvhofoever formerly had offended any of thofe Traitors, he

was put 10 death, as though he had been one of the Zealots. But they who had cru-

elly raged againft the Innocent, gave the wicked leifure to efcape out of thofe Caves

A thi.>efoici whereby they had no harm : anJ having gotten the inner part of the Temple, and all

d''din"t"'^uvt
belonging thereunto, they did more cohfidently then before fight againft S/wo/i. Thus

parts"
° '

the Sedition that was before divided into three parts, was now reduced into two. Titus

being defirous to bring his A rmy nea» er the City, fent out a commanded party ofHorfe

and Foot, which he thought fufficient to hinder the excurfions of the Jews from Scepor,

AH tbe hollow and anodier Company he fent to plain all the grounds betwixt him and Jerufalem^ who L
and ^"even ^.^ j^^vj! ail Hcdgcs, and Pales, and Fences, and Wood (though they were Fruit-trees)

jln.fdeî»\xi filled the Valleys, and made it plain ground; levelling the Rocks and Mountains
liiL'd up, j}^ jt made ihe Country unequal ; by doing of which all the way was plain'd from

Scopes fo Herods Monument, which is not fat from the Lake ofSerpents, called former-

ly Bethorn.

C H A P, V.

the Jetvs Stratagem agai»fi the Roma» Smldiers. ^
M

A'
Bout this time the Jews devifed this Stratagem againft the Romans. The moft

couragious among the Seditious People went out unto the places called the Wo-
meus Towers, and pretended to be driven thither by that party in the City that defired

Peace ; and that tearing the Romens, they were come thither for (lielter : others got

upon the Walls, and pretended themfelves Citizens, they called out for Peace,and defi-

red their friendlliip -, proraifing to throw open their Gates that the Romans might en-

ter : and whilft they were fo doing, they threw Stones at their Companions aforefaid,

pretending to drive them from the Gates. They pretend likewife great earneftncfs ^
and importunity to the people for their Confent, and as if that had fail'd, they feem'd

to endeavour to force their paffage to the Gates, {ometimes advancing as if they would

have gone off to the Romans, and then again retreatiftg as Men in great trouble and

. rconfufion. The Romans perceived not their Defign, but feeing the Seditious ready

S Roman-" to fall mto their hands, and the people (as they thought) ready to open the Gates, prc-

fouid eiscon- pgj'j in port hafteto have entered into the City. But 7itus fufpeded their Kindnefs,

urcomiSnl as feeing no reafon for it. For the day before, having by ^ofeph offered them Peace,

he perceived their minds far from any fuch thoughts : Wherefore he commanded

theSouldiers to keep their Quarters and not remove ; yet fome of them, appointed^

to work in the Trenches, taking their Weapens,ran unto the Gates, and the Jews who

feemed to be driven out ofthe City, fled in appearance, but at laft when they came unto

the

\
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A the Gates of the Tower, faced about and encorapaffed the Romans, and alTaulted them ''>->\>0
upon their backs : and they that were upon the.Walls caft all kind of Darts and Stones w-lr"//^d>^i:

\

pen them, fo that they flew many, and wounded more ; for it was not eafie to efeape "/'^'-/'''^'/'^

being affaulted both behind and before. Moreover, they were confcious that they vJ?^^^^4^
had offended, and in fear of being puniflied, caufed them to refift the more ftout-

ly; (o that after a long conflid, and many wounds given and received, at laft the Roriians ^^iJl^^^"^
w^worfted, and the Jews purfued them to Herod's Monument. Ahd having done

° '
*

tnem much mifchief, the Jews returned with great joy^ deriding the Romans for being Co

eafily deceived, lifting up their Shields and Bucklers, by way of exultation.

The Roman Souldiers were highly threatncd by their Captains, and C^f^r accofted
them with this fpeech : The Jervi led only m'tb defferatmi^ do all things w:th advice and ^'^"y ^^'^P,

tomfel^ devifj»g deceits : andfortune favourel h their practices becauje they are orderly SouMiers:"

''

£ndtriie one to another. But the Romans (ithorn for their Obedience and Difcipline Fortune

vsiis wontformerly tofavour) do contrarirvife offend herein, and jor their raflj And unad-

visedfightings are overcome : avd rvhicb is veorfi ofall, in defar's prejence offering to jloht

without Orders, contrary to Military Law and Difcipline ; which I am fiire my Father will

he unfatisfied to hear. For he whofrom his Infancy hath been trained u^ in Arms, never

offended in this fort. And whatfhall we fay to our Law that punifheth the leaji Difobedieme

with Death, when our whole Army dijobey thi^ Emperor's Command? B/rf/aies he, they who

fo arrogantly have difobcyed our Command, fhall prefently tinderfand that among the Ro-
C mans, riSory againji the Generals Command is but Infamy. Xilus having thus fpoken in

anger, declared what he would do, and hovi^ he purpofed to punilli them. Which ftruck
souidie°rT"^bê

them fo deeply, they lookt upon themfelves as delperate, and people appointed to die. f«ch r^t^ tor

But all the other Legions flocked about tittis, bcfought him to pardon their fellow-
[,^Ti.inf'°^^^

Souldiers, and to remit the rafhnefs of fome few, for the obedience of the reft, aifuring

him chat their future valour fliould be a recompence for this their offence. Whereupon
Cajar was pacified, partly thinking ic moft profitable, partly to gratifie the reft : for

he purpofed to punilh one Man only, but to rebuke all, and fignifie his difpleafure, and
fo he was reconciled to his Souldiers; ftrldtly charging them to be wifer for the fu-

ture: after which he devifcd how he might be revenged on the Jews. When all the
'-^ ground between the Walls of ferufdem and his Army was in four days made plain ;

T/V^f being defirous to conduft the Baggige, and the reft of the multitude in fafety,

placed the beft of his Men in good order, and caufed them to march from the North-
part of the City unto theWeil^, along by the Walls of the City, placing his Foot in

the Front, his Horfe in the Rear, and between them both the Archers, whereby the

Jews were difabled to make any Salley. Titus's Souldiers being thus difpofed, the

Baggage of the three Legions and the multitude pafTed along without any interruption.

AndT^>«/ himfelf being advanced within two Furlongs of the City Walls, pitched How and in

his Tent againft the Angle that is called Pfephinus, where the compafs of the Wall
'^l\]l

^'^""^j

P from the North bends into the Weft: the other part of the Army entrenched it felf ÎWAr/^/f^.

againft that prat of the Wall that is called Hi^picot, diftant in like manner two Fur-

longs from the City. But the tenth Legion remained upon Mount Olivet where it was
before.

CHAP. V L

the Defeription of Jerufalerai

p 'I'Erufalem was compafTed about with a triple-Wall, only on one fide it was inclofed The tiipk-

. J with Valleys inacceffible : and on that fide it had only one Wall. It was built up- Waiis of ye'

on two little Hills, oppofit to one another, and feparated with the Valley, wonderfully ''"J''''""''

thick built with houfes. One of thefe Hills is far higher aud fteeper than the other,

infomuch that becaufe of the ftrength of it, King David in times paft called it a Ca-
ftle (this David was the Father of King Solomon, who firft builded the Temple in TheCaiHe of

that place) but we at this day call it the high Market- place. The other Hill called
^'*''"^'

Acra, is the place where the lower part of the City ftands, Oppofite againft this •^"'* 'u'ti'ns

Hill, there was alfo another lower than this Acra, and divided from it formerly with of^h^aty!"

G
a large Valley, but aftej'vvard when the Afmoneans xsÀ^ncà, they fiU'd up this Val-

ley, tojoyuthe City unto the Temple, taking down the top of Acra, and making

it lower, that it might not hide the Temple, The Valleyj by which the two highergt

Pa^- '- .:• Hills
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'"'^^-''V*^ Hills arefeparated is called lyrofœon^ andreacheth vM(.oSiloA (which is a Fountain

uvW4i}i*' of (weet Water.) Without the City were two Hills compafftd with deep Vailles:

^fw Chuffs which Hills being Rocky and fteep.were every way inacceflible. The oldeft ot the three

S^^^N^^ Walls (by reafon of the Valley about if, and the Hill whereon it ftood) could not
The î-ountain

v.\Sdo.

Th' fecoud

Wall.

Thethiid
Wall.

Bej^îthe the

fourth Hill.

Wall,

eafily be taken ; for befides the difficulty of the fituation, it was very ftrongly built,

and repaired by Dj.vid, Solomon, and other Kings. This Wall, beginning at the

Tower called f///'/'/'m, pafTeth on to that called Xjftus, and fo to the Palace, and at

laft ended in the Weft Porch of the Temple : on the other fide towards the Weft it

begins at the fame Tower -, and paflîngby the place that is called Betifo, it. defends

tothe Gate ofthe EiTeans, and fo into the South, and from thence again it bendeth

into the Eaft, where is alfo Solomons Pond? and reacheth unto the place called Ofh- j

Un, where it is joyned unto the Eaft Porch of the Temple. The fécond Wall begin-

ning at the Gate that is called Genath (which is a Gate of the former Wall) and en-

compaffing the North part of the City, it reacheth to Antoma, a Caftle fo called.

The third Wall beginneth at the Tower Hippicos, from whence it goeth to the North-

part, and form thence to the Tower Pfephim, over againft the Sepulchre of Hehfia,

that was Queen of Jdiakfia, and Mother of King IzateSj and palfing along by, the

Kings Caves, it turneth towards the Tower near the Monument of FuUo^ and in the

Valley called Cf^ro» it joyneth with the old Wall, y^'^r//»/* encompafled that part of

the City that he builr, with this Wall -, it being before all open and without defence.

The City grew afterwards fo populous, that by little and httle they were forced to in-

habit without the Walls ; and this Wall reacheth a great way, being joyned unto the ^

Hill next the City on the North fide of the Temple. There was alfo a fourth Hill in-

habited, namely Bezetha, fituate againft AntontA, but feparated from it with very deep

Ditches, made on purpofe to render the approaches to the Fore Antonia, more dange-

rous and difficult; the decpnefs of which Ditches, made the Fort feem higher than

it was. This place being added unto the City, is called in that Country-language

Bezitha. which fignifieth the new City. And,the Inhabitants defired it might be forti-

^gn^/,ay coll fied. Agrippa, Father to this Agrippa tha.t finiOitthe Wall, begun the Wall atorementi-
--'-

=!dingthe
^^^j . But hàx'm^ Claudius Cxfar^ hearing how fumptuous a Wall he built, ftiould

fufpedl him for defigning to revolt, he only laid the Foundation of it, and left it unfi-

nifhed.

The City could never have been taken by force, had he finifhed that Wall as he be-

gan -, it beingbuilt twenty Cubits long, and ten Cubits broad, with hard Stone, which

could neither eafily be undermined, nor battered with Engins : and this Wall was

built ten Cubits high, and no doubt had been raifed higher, had not the liberality

of the Founder been checked. Yet afterwards by the Jews induftry the fame Wall

was raifed twenty Cubits high ; the Battlements hereof were two Cubits high, and

the Tower three Cubits, and in all it was twenty four Cubits high, as before. Upon

the Wall were three Towers, twenty Cubits broad, and twenty Cubits high, built

four - fquare, very ftrong, and of as firm a foundation as the Wall it felf, which for

the Building and fair Stone was not inferiour to the Temple above. Within this

ftrong Tower, which reacheth twenty Cubits high, were Rooms for Men to lodg in,

and Cifterns to receive Rain- Water, and large turning Stairs to every Room in it:

and this third Wall had four-fcore and ten of thefe Towers, and between every Tower -

were two hundred Cubits fpace. The middle Wall had fourteen Towers, and the old

Wall had threefcore, and thecompafsof the whole City was three and thirty Fur-

longs. And although the third Wall was admirable, yet the Tower of Pfiphina,

which was built upon a Corner of the Wall, between the Non h and the Weft part of

the City, was more admirable, (againft which partT/V«/ had encamped h'mfelf) for

itwasfeventy Cubits high, had eight Angles, and was fo fair a Profped, that from ».

thence upon a clear Sun-lhine day, one might perceive Jm/-/^, and fee the utcermoft

parts of all the Dominions ofthe Hebrews unto the Sea. Juft oppofite to this was the

Tower Hippicos^ and near unto it were other two, that King Herod builded upon the

old Wall, which in bignefs, beauty and ftrength, furpafled all the reft in the

World.
For King Herod, beCxàes his natural liberality and defire to adorn this City, pleafed

himfeU fo much in beautifying thefe Towers, that they excelled all others ; and then he

of ttreeoThis dedicated them to three muft ronowned perfons, whofe names they alfo did bear, to

deareftfi lends, ^jj.^ jq hjs Brother, his Friend, and his Wife : flie(as is aforefaid) having been put to

death for jealoufie; and the other two been (lain in the Wars, after they had fought ^

and performed valiantly. The Tower Hippicos, called by the name of his Friend, had
-0% four

M

The third

Wall had 90
Towers.

rfephirt.t was

70 Cubits

high.

Uerod called

tîiree Towers
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A four Corners, and every one of thera was five and twenty Cubits broad, as many in ''*^'»-A«-s>->,

length, and thirty Cubits in height, being no place hollow; and above the high- Sri't'
places and (ione-work, there was a Well to receive Raia-water, twenty Cubits deep: "/'"'chj/',

above it were Houfes with double Roofs twenty five Cubits high, and divided '"to fj^-^X^
many Rooms : and above them were Battlements two Cubits high : and Turrets three ^'//>"-" 85

Cubits high: fo that the whole height was accounted to be eighty five Cubits. . xhe
*""''"' '"^'^

fécond Tower that by his Brothers name he called Phafc/ns, was in breadth and length p,,,r,L 90
forty Cubits, and fo many Cubits high, in figure of a fquare Pillar, all which height Cubics high.

was folid,and not hollow within : and above this a Porch ten Cubits high, decked with
Turrets and Pinacles. Over the midft of this Porch he built another Tower, diftm-

B guiilied into goodly Rooms and goodly Baths, that it iliould not want any th ng neccf-

fary for a Prince : on the top it was beautified with Turrets and Pinacles, fo that all

its height was almoll ninety Cubits : And it refembled the Tower Pharm at Alcxnn-

djia, wherein continual Light is kept to guide the Seamen that fail thither, but this

was of greater circumference. In this Houfe at that time 5/wo^ lodged, and tyran-

nized o\er the people. The third Tower was, according to the Qiieen's Name, called

Mariamne, the Wife of Herod, twenty Cubits high, all fclid, and other twenry Cu- ^^-^ '*""»'

a

^ bits broad, having more magnificent and beautiful Houfes and Lodgings than the reft. f^°cubkr"
For the King thought it meet that the Tower called by his Wife's name, .{hould be ^'§h-

more beautiful than the other who only bare the Names of Men , but they were

Q ikonger than this that bare the Naa:ie of a Woman. This Tower was in all filty five

Cubits high. (

Thefe three Towers were of great height, yet by reafon of their fituation they feem'd
far higher : for the old Wall whereon they were built, was placed on high ground,
and tiie top of the HUl whereupon they ftood was above thirty Cubits high, whereby
their height was much encreafed. The Richnefs alfo was admirable ; for it was not
ordinary Stone, but all White Marble, every Stone being twenty Cubits lone», tea

Cubits broad, five Cubits thick", and ail fo iogecioully contrived, that every Stone
by it felf feemed a Tower ; and every Tower leemed to be but one Stone. Thefe
were placed on the North-fide of the City ; and adjoining to them within the City

J) was the King's Palace, furpaffing all that can be fpoken of it , being for greatnefs

and excellent Work to be compared to the richeft Buildings in the World. It was
compaffed about with a Wall thirty Cubits high, adorned with goodly Towers round
about, every one of like diftance from other, beautified with dwelling Houfes and The King's

Lodgings for a hundred of the Nobility. The variety of the Marble it was built with-
'^'^'^"•

al was admirable, for there was no fort, how rare or coftly foever, but was there. The
Ceiling of the Rooms for the length of the Beams and the beauty thereof, paflTed all cre-

dit; and then their number, and richnefs of their Furniture was extraordinary. In
every room there were many Veftelsof Goldand Silver,andmany Porches roundabout,
one anfwerable unto another, and Pillars in every one. There were many plcafanc

E Walks with divers Trees, and many Allies with Fountains and W^ater-works, and Cf-
ixerns adorned with Brazen Images, from which ran out Water, and about the Water
many Dove-houfcs full oftame Pigeons. But it is impoffible fufficiently to declare the
Riches and Beauty of the King's I'alace, and a grief to think what goodly things, and
how rich, the Thieves did there feton fire : for thefe things were not burnt by°he Ro- faiace^b"mt

mans, but by the Seditious Thieves ( as is before faid) at the beginning of this Re- i^y tiie Thieves

hellion, who confumed all with fire, even from the Caftle Âfitoma^ïxorawhtnQt the
^"'^^^^'^''*-

fire came, and deftroyed the King's Palace, and the Covers and Tops of the three

Towers. The Temple was (as is before-faid) built upon an bard Mountain, and at The Temple

the firft the Plain upon the top thereof was fcarcely big enough to conrai.a it and the l7'',\°£°ri
*

F Temple-yard, the Hill being very fteep. But when King .5" o/<?ra^«, who alfo built the
'°'^

'

'

Temple, had encompaifed the Eaft part thereof with a Wall, he alfo placed a Porch
upon the Rampire, and fo for many ages after it lay unfenced on other parts: where-
fore the People every day bringing Earth thither , at laft made it plain and large

enough ; and breaking down the North Wall, they took in all that fpace which the

Tem.pie had formerly taken up: and the Hill being now enclofed witn a three-fold

Wall, it was a Work beyond all imagination. In the fioil^iing whereof many Ages
werefpent, and all the holy Treafure offered to God, even from all parts of tlie rSâÎL^fpenf
World, was employed therein, as well in the Buildings of the higher, as of the lower '" t-mMiog of

part of the Temple i the Foundations whereof were laid three hundred Cubits deep,
'''^^-"'i''^"

G and in many places more : yet could not all the Foundations be feen, being buried in

Valleys, that were filled up to make them equal with the ftreighc ftreetsot the City.

Ppp s The
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j^^^
'^ The Scones of this Building were of forty Cubits; for the abundance of treafure and H

World 40^4. liberality of the People did effed that which was fcarcely poffible 5 and thac which

'Ê!ttw"'^'i
^^^ ^^^"^ thought could never have come to pafs, in time and by indultry came to per-

C^eveUiiu ot
The Building was anfwerable untothefe Foundations. For all the Porches were

white Marble;; doubic, and every one was fupported by Pillars, each of them being five and twenty

by nlki?""^ Cubits high, and all of one piece, and of white Marble : the top whereof was all of Ce-
dar, whofe natural Beauty, for the good joining of the Wood and poliihing thereof,

did aftonifli all that beheld it, being adorned neither with Painting nor Caived-works.

Thefe Porches were thirty Cubits broad ; and the Compafs of them altogether, with

the ¥ono£ J/^tûnia, was fix Furlongs. The Court was beautifully wrought and paved 1

with all forts of Stones. The Way to the fécond Temple was enclofed with Stones of

Lattice-work, which were three Cubits high, and mod curioufly wrought : in which

were placed certain Pillars equally diftant one from another, to (hew the Law of Purifi-

cation ; feme being written upon in Latin Letters, others in Greek, forbidding all

Strangers to er.ter into the Holy- Place : for the fécond Temple is called the Holy-place.

To go unto the fécond from the firft, we muft pafs fourteen Stairs,and it was fourfquare

aloft, and enclofed with a Wall by it felf ; whofe outfide being forty Cubits high,

was all covered with Stairs to afcend up into it j and within it was five and twenty Cu-
bits high : for all the part of the inner fide was unfeen, becaufe it was built on the

defccnt of a Hill. After the fourteen Stairs, there was a Plain made level' with the ^
Wall of three hundred Cubits : from thence paffed on five other Stairs which lead to

^

the Gate?, whereof ou the North-fide and the South there was eight, four on each

A peculiar fide, and two on the Eaft. For it was neceffary that there fluould be a peculiar place

f'% ''''en'to
^°'-' Women to exercife their Devotion in, which alfo was enclofed with a Wall. And

e^^-ciiTtheir fo it was ncccffary there (hould be two Doors : and againft the firft Gate there was
Devotion in. oppofit. uato it, one Gate on the North fide, and another on the South, both fepara-

ted from the reft, whereby we entred the Womens appartment 5 for it was not lawful

for any to pafs by any other Gate unto the Women : neither could they go beyond

their own door, becaufe of the Wall ; for that place was common both to the Women
of that Nation, and all ftrange Women that came for Religion-fake. There was no j-

Gate on the Weft part, but a Wall that reacheth all along in that place. Between

cf°™wc°e o'r
'h^ Gates were Porches oppofit one againft another, reaching from the Wall unto the

Gild, fomeof Treafure-houfe, fupported with great and goodly Pillars, being as plain, and as big
siivsi-,andone

j, bclow. The Gatcs were covered uith Gold and Silver, as alio the Ports, and

ijiafs. foreparts thereof, were, one only excepted that was covered with Connthian Brafs,

far furpalfing in Beauty the other that were covered with Silver and Gold. In every

Gate there were two Doors, each one thirty Cubits high, and fifteen Cubits broad.'

and after the entrance, where they were made larger, every one had on each fide

Sears thirty Cubits long, and large hke a Tower, and fourty Cubits high, each one

funported with two Pillars twelve Cubits thick. All the other Gates were of the like w
oreatnefs , but that which was covered with Corinthian Brafs, which was the en-

trance into the place allotted for the Women, and opened into the Eaft-Gate of

the Temple , doubtlefs was bigger than the reft, for it was fifty Cubits high ( the

Gates whereof where fourty Cubits) and was more richly adorned than the reft :

for the Cover of Gold and Silver was thicker than it was in the reft, which Alexander-

liberim his Father had melted, to cover all the nine Gates. And there were fifteen

Stairs, that went from the Wall that feparated the Women, unto the great Gate of

the Temple : for thefe Stairs were lliortcr by five fteps than thofe that went to the

other Gates. The Temple it felf was fituated in the midft of all, to wit, the holy

The r.ced Sanâiuary, and had twelve Stairs to go unto it. The Front whereof was in height ^
sai'.diwiy. and breadth an hundred Cubits : and behind it was fourty Cubits : and bcfoie if,

was as it were two Shoulders on each fide, rifing up in height twenty Cubits. The

firft Gate hereof was feventy Cubits high , and twenty five wide, and had no door :

for It fignified that Heaven was fpread over all, and might be fcen in every place :

and all rhe toie-parts were gilded with Gold, and all the firft Building did appear

and might be fcen without, and all that was within and without the Gate glittered

with Gold. The inner part thereof was divided into two Rooms, whereof only the

firft Room might be feen ^ which was in height fourfcore and ten Cubits, and in length

forty, and in breadth twenty. The inner Gate was (as is already faid ) all gilded

with Gold, and all the Wall about it, and above it : it had a Golden Vine, where-

on were hanging Clufters of Grapes of Gold, every Clufter being »s long as a Man is

higfi
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A high. And becaufe it was ceiled above, the inner Temple did fcem to be lower than it '^^^/\.^^

was without : and ic had Golden Gates, fifty five Cubits high, and fixteen Cubits broad. I'^.Tf"^
""

The Hangings were alfo of the fame length, being a Babylonian Vail,wroughc with
-/'''- 'ct^f^.

Violet, and Purple, Silk and Scarlet, admirable Co behold : the perraixtion of which Co- ^^^^-
lours had a myftical meaning bearing, as it werethe fignificacion of the whole World ^- 1"^ i^.^ylo' 5-

For the Scarlet feemed to exprefs the Fire, the Silk the Earth, the Violet the Air, and ^"îaWe'wÏÏ"
the Purple the Sea

;
partly in their Colours refembling them

; partly alfo as havin^
^3"%^'"'

'

their beginning from them: For the Purple is engendred m the Sea, and the Silk 1? The fianifi»
pioduced by the Earth. la this Tapeiby-work was curioufly wrought and decipher- ^i"" of the"'

ed all the Speculations of the Heavens, only the Celeftial Signs excepted. Bein^ en-
^''''"

B tred within, you come into a lower place of the Temple, which was iixty Cubits i^igh,

and as many in length,and twenty in breadth. Which place was divided into two parts'
whereof the firft contained forty Cubits, having in it thrte moft admirable things, fa- Three sdniira-

raous throughout the World, to wit, a Candleltick, a Table, and the Altar'^of jn-^'!''^^'"'''^*''"'

cenfe. Upon the CandleRick feven Lamps were placed, fignifying the feven Planets, £ xS'and
lor fo many did there come all out of one ftem of the Candleftick. Upon the Table ^'"'•

were ftanding twelve Loves of Bread, fignifying the twelve Celeftial Signs, and Revo-
lutions of the Year. By the AltarofIncenfe(oucof which pioceedeth thirteen Odours
coming partly from the Sea which is unhabitable, and partly from the Earth which
is inhabited ) is fignified, that all things are in the hands of God, and owe him obe-

C dience. The inner part of the Temple contamed twenty Cubits, Vvhich alfo was fè-

parated from the other part by a Vail, and nothing was within it: this Place was the
Holy of Holies, and no Man might enter, look into it, nor violate the fame. On each
fide of the lower Temple there were many Lodgings and Doors to pafs into, every one
of them having three Roofs one above another; and there was a Gate which led uni:o

bath fides of the Temple, and unto thefe Rooms : but the higher part of the Temple
had not the like Rooms on each fide, and therefore it was made fo much narrower than
the other, yet was it higher than itby fourty Cubits,ueither was it fo fumptuous as the
lower. For the whole height was a hundred Cubits, and the ground thereof fixty. The Th-outv/ani
outermoft part was fo curious and richly vvroughr, it was impolfible to imagine any Coc» of'the

D workmanfl-iip that it wanted : for it was all covered with a Maffie Plate of pure Gold, eîwl'a ''T-
which fiiined far brighter than the Morning Sun, fo that it dazledthe Eyes of the Be- of Gold,''

*''"

holders, as doth the Sun when it is gazed upon. And a far off it feemed to ftrangeis
that came thither, like a white Mountain : for where the Temple was not guilded
with Gold, there was it Milk-white. The top hereofwas all fet full of Rods of Gold,
very (harp at the upper end like Pikes, left the Birds Ihould come and fit thereon, and
fo defile it : feveral of the Stones wherewith it was Built, were forty-five Cubits
large, five Cubits in length, arxrd fix Cubits broad. Before the Temple there flood an
Altar fifteen Cubits high, being fourty Cubits broad, and as many long, and four-
fquare, having Corners made like Horns. The way to this Altar was; on the South

i fide, where by little and little ic afcended from below to the Altar. This Altar was
built without any Iron, and never Iron did touch it. The Temple and the Altar were
enclofed with Stone-work very beautiful, which was a Cubic high, and feparated the
People from the Priefts. Thofe that were troubled with flux of Seed, or Leprofy,
were expulfed the City ; Women alfo having their monthly coui;fes ; but thofe that

were not unclean, might pafs this forefaid limit. Likewife Men that were not purifi-

ed, were not permitted to come within the inner Temple 5 and thofe that were,
might not come among the Priefts : thofe alfo that defcended from the line of the
Priefts, and for blindnefs did not admiuifter their fundion, werenotwithftandino admit-
ted into the place appointed for the reft of the Priefts that were found, and hadlliare as
they had ; yet did they go attired as Lay-men, for only he that did Sacrifice, might
wearPrieftly attire.

The Priefts that were admitted to the Altar and Temple had no Infirmity, they were Tte Piû-/îs in

cloathed in fine Linen, abftained from Wine, and lived in abftiuence for reverence of men°'b(Sn'd
Religion, left they ftiould fin whilft they offered Sacrifice, The High-Prieft alfo af- from winc"&c

cended with the Priefts into the Temple ; yet not always, but every feventh day, and
in the Calends of every Month, or on a Feftival, celebrated according to the cuftora

oftheir Country, wherein all the people were prefent. When hefacrificed he was
•pf,gj_j p_;^jj.

girded with a Vail, which covered his Thighs to his Privities, under which he wore a Gam-.'"'
^

,
Linen Garment hanging down to his Fcer, and above it a round Violet Garment fring-

' ed at the Skirts, and adorned with Bells of Gold, and Pomgranatsof the fame ^ the:

Bells fignified Th»nderjand the Pomgranats Lightning. Upon his Breaft he wore aVefl
P PP 5 o£
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'^^''^^^;^^'^^^ oi l^ve coloms ; Gold, Purple, Scarlet, Silk and Violet, wherewith (as we have faid) H
irdd 4054. the Vails of the Temple were wrought. He had likewife a Rochet of the fame cnrich-

A'!f/w""^'i ^^ ^"'^•'^
P'-^''^

GolJ, and in fliape hke the Garmcr.t he wore on his Body to the Thighs :

U:?*-v-^ it was alio buttoned with two Golden Buttons, made in the form of" Jjps, wherein

The precioiis was enclofed trie greatcft and mcft precious Sardonyx Stone that could be found,
Sroncs in the bc^'dng the names of the twelve Tiibes of Ifracl engraven. On the oiherlide did hang

clTnirntf^^ twelve precious Stones, three and three in a rank, divided into four rows. In the fîrit

was the Ruby, the Tocaz, and the Emerauld : in the fécond the Carbuncle, the

Jafpar, and the Saphire • in the third the Agate, the Amethift, and the Diamond : .

in the iaft the Onyx, the Beryl, and Chryfolite : in every one of which one name of

the twelve Tribes was written. Upon his head he wore a Miter of Silk, which was i

crowned with Hyacinth : and aloft of it was another Crown of Gold, wherein was en-

graven facred Letters, to wit, the four Vowels. The Garment that he commonly wore

was not altogether fo glorious ; this he ufed only when he entred into the Sanduary,

which was but once a year, and that alone, the whole Nation obferving a Solemn Faft

that day. But we will hereafter fpeak more at large of the City and Temple, the

Laws, Cuftoms, Ordinances and Obfervations, for thefe things cannot be briefly de-

clared. The CaflleJ«/<?K/4 was fituate between the two Porches of the firft Temple,

TieD^fciio- which looked unto the Weft, and the North: and was built upon a Rock of Stone

ùonoiAuA. of fifty Cubits high, on every fide was inacceffible : it was built by Kiqg Hercd, to
"''

flicw the greatncfs and miignifiicence of his mind. For firft of all the Rock at the foot

thereof was covered with thin and (lender Stones like Slates, Which was both an

ornament to it, and a fecurity. Before the Battlements of the Fort there was a Wall

three Cubics high, within which the Caftle Amonix was built forty Cubits high, being

within richly furniilied, and contrived like the Palace of a King, with all kind of

Offices and other necelfary Rooms. For theie were Porches, Baths, and large Halls

to place Tents in ; fo that in refped of the number and convenience of the Rooms, it

feemed to be a City, and for the magnificence thereof a King's Palace. The Model
*-^^/- of it was like a Tower iuvironed with four other Towers, at every Corner one, where-

of they that were on the South and Eaft-fide were feventy Cubits high, the other two

were but fifty. So that out of the two higheft, there was a perfed view of the whole ,

Temple. Where it joyrcd to the Porches of the Temple, there was on either fide a

pair of Stairs for the Souldiers to come down out of it into the Temple- For always

the Roman Souldiers lodged there, and guarded the Temple in their Arms upon fefli-

ral days left the People lliould attempt any Rebellion. For the Temple was as a Check

upon the Town, and the Caftle Antonia commanded the Temple: and had its Guards
' likewife, as there was alfoin Herois Palace, which commanded the higher part of the

Cicy. The Hill B^v^ctba. was divided from the City, as is before mentioned -, and be-

ing the higheft part of all, was joyned to part of the new City, which hindred the

profpcd ofthe Temple on the North-fide, And thus I have fpoken fufficiently of the

City, and the Wall in this place, becaufe we mean hereafter to defcribe them more
j^

at large.

AntcaLt net

:ich unlike

I îaoo fillow

CHAP. VII.

Hoivtyt'Jevesrefnfed toyield, and fallyed out upon the Romans.

THe moH warlike ofthe peaple joyned with Simon, being in number tç.n thoufand,

befide the Idumeans : and thofe ten thoufand had fifty Captains, allfubjed unto ^
Simn. The Idumeans that took his part were five thoufand, and had ten Captains,

the Chiefof whom were "Jacob the Son oï' Sofas, and Simon the Sono£Cath/a, Johii

who kept the Temple, and fix thoufand Armed Men, over whom were twenty Cap-

tains : to thefe there joyned two thoufand of the Zealots ; and four hundred, who be-

fore had followed Eieazar^z^à Simon the Son of Jairm. So that warring one againft

another, the people was their booty, and the niultitude that was not (o Seditious

s/-»'.»'-; Cnmp as they, was their prey. Simon kc^t the upper part of the City, and the greater
agiuift7.*«.

^^jj ^^ ^^^ ^^ Ccdron • and all that part of the old Wall which is between Siloa, and

the Palace of Monoùazus, who was King of Adiabena, that lieth beyond the River _

Euphrates: he alfo kept all the Hill Acra (which is the lower part of the City) un-
^

to HtA'/?^ Palace, who was Moncbazw his Mother.^ But ^ohn kept all the Tem-
ple
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pie, and the fpace about ir, Oph^a, and the Valley oiCedron : and that which was be- ^'^^-a.v*^^.

tweea thefe two places which Simm and Jofm kept, was confumed with fire, and made irlru°^^o^^.-

a place to hghtin. For although the Romans Tents weic piched near unco the Walls '':'" ^^"/'^

of the City, yet did not this Sedition ceafe ; for being flclh'd w^ich rheir fuccefs at the ^^!!^^P\j^^^

Romans firft coming, they recurned prefeutly to their former animolicy. And dividing
themfelves again, every Man fought for his own intercft, doing all the Romans could
wiih to be done. 1 he Romans did them lefs harm than they did themfelves ; for by
them the City fuifered no new Calamity, but iudured far more mifery before it was ta-

ken and deftroyed by the Romans than it did at that time. The Romans by deploying
if, did rather end than iiicrcafe their mifery. For the Seditious did take the City, The SeJitiou

and the Romans did overcome and take the Seditious, and the City was far ftrongcr a^ij'^ihe ro!'
than the Walls : fo that all their miferies may be afcnbed to their own Nation, and ^-^s ovei-

Dothing but Equity and Juftice imputed to the Romans, as every one iliall clearly fee tiîëscJitlôu?
by that which enfucd.

The City being in this edate, Tàm with a ftleâ body of Horfe went up and down
without ir, to efpie where he might raoft eafily alTaulc the Walls. And being in doubt STv'ÏS
a loDg time what to do, for that by the Valley his Foot could not polfible get up, and er'h v-i'lh Z.xy

the Walls were not poflib'e to be battered with Engines : at laft he determii:ed to
''^ '^"j"' 'j»^-

aflaulc it on that part where was the Monument offohf^the High Prieft, for there the
firft Wail was lower than in other places-, and not fortified with a fécond Vv^ail, be-

caufe thofe parts of the new City were but little inhabited -, fo that from this place
^ the V/all might eafily be silaulted : whereby Titus was perfwadcd that the higi er

City, and the Temple, and An:cma. might eafily be taken. And as he was thus
viewing the place, one of his Friends called A"/f4;?^r, came unto him; being fliot in

the left Shoulder with an Arrow, as he attempted to come near Jo^efh, w!iO went thither

onpurpofe toperfwade the Jews which were upon the Wali to yield : for Nicanor\vz% t^uancrx^.:.

very eloquent. r,f/ar perceiving thei'r minds, by their violence to him who perfsvaded àTAu-ot.'^"''
• them to that which was moil: expedient for them, was moved, an4 began with more

eagernefs to befiege them : wherefore he permitted his Souldiers to dcmolifli the Sub-
urbs, and to gather all the ilubbiih, Stones, and Wood, and otlier matter together,

and make therewith a Mount. Then dividing his Army into three parts, he ordered
what each of them fliould do, and in the midft upon the Mounts he difpofed his Ar-
chers, and before them Engins for (hot, wherewith he hndred the Salleys of his Ene-
mies, left they flwuld annoy the W'ork, and beat tliofe off from ti^e Wall, who made
any refifîance from thence. After which, all the Trees being cut down, the Suburbs
a|ipeared naked. The Romans having gathered the Wood together, were bufied

in the Wprk, and the Jews were not idle: For the People being tired with Mur-
thers and Robberies, did hope to have an end of their mifery, the Seditious people
being buiied againft their Enemies : and they now hoped that if the Romans did over-

come, they might be revenged upon them. John ftill kept where he was, feaiing Si-

£ mon ; yet were his followers very carneft to afTault the Romans. But Sf^icw being next
unto the fiege, did not reft, but placed all along that part ofthe Vv-all^ Men with Darts,
which before was taken from 5'f//fi/Governour of the Romans, and found in the Ca- '^''«f^^^ts a«

ftle QÎAntonia. But the Darts did the Jews fmall pleafure, by reafon that few of them fooi'Iccaufe
knew how to ufe them ; only fome who were taught by fomeof the Fugitive Romans they Wienoc

uftd them a little. Neverthelcfs they aflaulred the Roman Souldiers that were build- ""^^^Z

'""'^"^

ing the Mounts with Arrows and Stones, made Salleys upon them by companies, and
gave them diflurbance; But the Roman Pioneers were defended by Hurdles, that were
of purpofe fet before them: and every Legion had ftrange and admirable Engins
againft the excurfions of their Enemy, and efpecially the Engins that the tenth

P
Legion had to caft Darts, and others that caft Stones ; which did not only repulfe

them by whom they were afTaulted, but alfo thofe who flood upon the Wall : for every
Stone, though a Talent weight, vi-as (hot more than a Furlong, and flew not only thofe

that were firft ftruck, but alfo many that were ftticken with the rebound. But the

Jews alwayes faw the Stones before they fell (for they were white) and avoided

them : and they were not only defcryed by the noife they made in flying, but they
might eafily be perceived: by which means the Watch-men in the Towers gavev/ar-
ning always when thefe Engines were fhot off, and when the Stones came, cryino- in

their Country Language, The Stone cometh : fo the Jews upon the Walls knowing
what they mean", avoided the Stones, and received no harm. Then the Romans dc-

\^ vifcdto black the Stones with Ink, that they might not befeen as they flew, and do
the more Execution. Yet the Jews were not fo terrified, as to permit the Romans

peaceably
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r«*»-/\.:i?-^
TejT.... r^ peaceably to build the Mount, but Night and Day they hindred them with Stratagems H

wo>id°^oî\! and Salleys. When the Romans had finiihed their Work, the Carpenters mealured
after chr,/}'^

the (pace between the Mounts and the Walls, with a Plumet fattened to a Line,

uc?^^v^^4j which they caft from one place to another, ( for they could not meafurc it otherwife,

-c- becaufeof the Darts from the Walls ) and finding that they had Rams long enough,

Tim comnnd- they fec them up, and Tiffin commanded the Wall to be battered in three places ; to

be ïatS 1° the end that the Battery might not be hindred. The noife that thefe Rams made was

ih.eeVaces.'" heard tound about the City, which was a great terror to the Citizens, and the Sediti-

ous were no lefs afraid. And feeing themfelves all in the fame daoger, they deter-

mined to joyn unanimoufly together againft the Romans : the Seditious upbraiding

one another that they rather affiled the Enemy, than refifted them : and therefore I

exhorted one another mutually, atleaft for that time, to unite and make refiftance a-

gainftthe Romans. .And Simon fent an Officer unto the Temple, to proclaim le^ve

The sec'itious for all fuch as would, to come unto the Walls : which alfo ^ohn did permit, notwith-

fv^rgcting their
(tandin<ï he miftrufted Simo^ : fo forgetting their old quarrel, they joyned all together

difcordsjoyH
gg^jjjf^^he Romans, and placing themfelves upon the Walls, theycaft fire upon the

Engins of the Romans, and thofe who manag'd them-, throwing Darts againlt them

without intermiffion, whilft the braved amongft them in great companies leapt down,

and deftroyed that wherewith the Engines were covered, and alTaulted thofe that flood

to defend them ; by which means they did the Romans much harm, and more by their

defperateboldnefs than their skill.
j^

But Thus was ftill at hand to fuccour them that flood in need : and placing Horfemr*

and Archers about the Engines, he repulfed the Jews who come to caft Fire, beat off

them that caft Darts and Ihoc Arrows from the Towers, and fo gave the Rams time
The Ram (hi-

^j^jj Q Qj^^jjjjy J.Q play . yet thefe Rams did no great execution, only a corner of a

orïiow™!' Tower was Ihatteredby the Ram of the fifth Legion. But without any detriment to

the Wall : for the Tower being much higher than the Wall, when the Tower tumbled,

it fell over the Wall, and^carried nothing along with it. The Jews being repulfed, and

for fome time difcontinuing their Salleys, perceived the Romans were grown fecure,

and difperfed carelefly over their Camp,as prefuming their late il fortune would difcou-

rage the Jews from any new Attaque ; but they were miftaken in their account, for
j^

the Jews fallied privately at the Gate by the Tower of Hipplcos, threw Fire into their

Trenches among their Engins, and aflaulted them bravely when they had done. But

the Romans being quickly fenfible of their danger,got immediatly together, and with the

excellence of their Difcipliue, repelled not only the firft infult and fury of the Jews,

but beat back all their fupplies. So there began a grievous Battel about the Engms i

the Jews ftrivingto Fire, and the Romans to binder them : great noife and clamour

there was, and many in the Front were flain on both fides. Ac firft the Jews had the

better 5 and their fire did fome roifchief upon the Engines : and all had been quite

confutr<ed, had not the Souldiers from Alexandria hindred it, who for the opinion that

they had of themfelves, did fight ftoutly (being accounted the moft valiant of all in
]yj

this Battel) till fuch time as the Empereur with certain f^leâ: Horfmen fell violently

Wtrflighl! upon the Enemies ; and himfelf flew 1 2 men, for whofe deaths the reft fearing, fled, and

and drive?
'

^^gj-g forced to retire into the City, and fo the Engins were faved. It chanced that one
gm into the

^f ^j^^ jg^5 ^^s taken alive, and titus commanded that he lliould be crucified before
"^'

the Wall, that perhaps the reft being terrified, might yield. After Cafar was reti-

jaj». Captain j-pj^ ^gfj}} the Captain of the Idumeans, talking upon the Wall with one of his friends,

^'''flafnT^' being ftiiken in the breaft with an Arrow by an Arabian Souldier, prefently died : which
*"' """'

caufed great lamentation among the Jews, and forrow amongft the Seditious, for he

was very valiant and wife.

N

CHAP.
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îhe fall ofthe Toïver, and horv the two WaUs rvere tahcK.

TH E night following, there was a great tumult among the Romans : for titii^ the
Empereur had commanded to build three Towers, fifty Cupits higha-psicc each

one upon a feveral Mount, that from thence he might the more cafily beat the Ene-
mies from the Walls : but one of thefe Towers in the raidft of the night fell down with-

j out any aflault. And making a great noife with the fall, fear fell upon the whole Ar-
my ; who fufpeding it a Stratagem of the Jews, every one ran to his Arms,and fo there

was a great iumuk m the Camp: and becaufe no Man could tell what it v/as along
time, they iiood a mazed, every one asking his fellow what had happened. But feeing

no E/icmy come, they began to apprehend Treafok amongft themielves ; till fuch rime
as r?/«^ uuderftanding the matter, caufed the truth thereof to be prefently proclaimed
throughout the Camp-, andthe Tumult ( with much ado ) was appeafed.

The Jews bore up couragioufly againft all other dangers^but were much gauled from
thefe Towers which r/>»j had ereded; for they were llain and wounded from thence

with fraall Shot, Darts and Arrows, for they could build nothing to defend themfelves

Q fo high, nor had they any hope to dçftroy them ; for neither could they be thrown down
for thtir weight-, nor fired, being covered with Iron : therefore flying from the reach of

the iliot, they could not hinder the Ram from battering their Walls \, which never ceaf-

ing,at laft prevailed fomewhat. So the great Ram,whichthe Jews called Nicon ,h&civîCc
f^\°"'y'^,^'?

it overcome all, atlalt battered the Wall, andthe Jews being weary with fighting, îhe ^Romans'

having watched all night before, out ofilecplnefs;jOr becaufe they perfwadcd themfelves S'^"'^ ^*"^-

that the Wall was fuperfluous, they having two morebefide it, they all forfook their

quarters,and retired to the fecoad Wall ; and the Romans eutred the,firft,that the R.ara

called A^/£ra» had battered. Then the Romans that hadpaffedand entred the firft Wall, The Romans

went and opened the Gates, and let in the whole Army. Having thus gotten the Wall s"^'''*: i"'^
'

T) the feventh day of Mjj, they deftroyed the greatelt part thereof; and alfo the North-
'^'^'^' '

fide of the City which before C^///?/^ had wafted.

Jit^s removed his Camp from thence, and went unto the place called the Jffyri.ins

Camp, and feizcd upon all betwen that and Cf^r<7« 5 and being without fliot of'an Ar-

row from the fécond Wall, he began again to affault it. Then the Jews dividing the

Wall betwixt them to defend each others part, refilled raoftvaliautly : Jolm and his

partakers defended all Antonia, and the North part of the Temple from Alexanàers

Tomb : and Simon defended all from Johns Tomb unto the Gate by the Tower Hiffi- The jem'scon-

COS. And many times iifuing o^t of the Gates, they fought hand to hand with the Ene-
'^''^ ''"''' '''^

my, but always repulfed by the difcipline of the Romans, only for want of knowled'^e
^"""^'

E in Warlike affairs -, yet in all fights upon the Wall, the Jews had the Befi ; for though ^,^^
t^,^^

the Romans had the advantage in fortune and knowledg, yet the Jews being defperace, boldncisr

attaqued them without fear ; for tliey arc very ccuragious in Adverfary. Moreover,
the Jews were neceffitated to fight to fave their own lives; and the Romans were as

hafty to conquer. Neither party was weary, neither party defifled in their affaultint?

of one another : In the day time the Jews in Commanded- Parties made their Salieys

upon the Romans,who omitted no kind of fight from Sun-fet,all the night long -, which
was more terrible to them both,than all the fervice of the day before. The Jews feared

left the Romans fliould gee the Wall ; and the Romans apprehended left the jews
ihould have fallied out upon their Camp. Thus all night long they flood to their Arms,

p and early in the morning they were at it again. The Jews ftrove one with another

who Hiould undergo the moft danger, and moft dcferve his Captains favour. Simons
followers were fo much at his beck, that if he fhould have commanded any of them to

have killed himfelf, he would prefently have done k. The Romans were encouraged
to fight, by their difcipline and fuccefs, as having never been ufed to be overcom.e. A-
gain ; their frequent Wars, continual Exercifes, and large Dominions gave them great
Courage, efpecially licus their General bein^ prefent to provoke them ; for it was T''^

''"^'"" °'^

tliought an heinous crime to be a Coward in the picfence of fuch à Captain as C^Jar cônqiw.""^°

was. Csfar himfelf beholding and looking on, was a Witnefs of their Deeds that

behaved themfelves valiantly, and rewarded every Man as he behaved himfelf: It was
G an advantage to be known unto the Priuce for a Valiant Man ; fo that many of them

fliewed their Alacrity was far greater than their Strength,

At
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f'^'^^y^'^ Al this time Loiwimts^ one ot the Horfemen coming out of the Roman Army, pref- H
Year of the

World 4034. fed into the midft ol:" the Jews Forcesj and cafting them down that flood in his way, by
after chr.Bj yi^ience flew two of the ftrongeft of his Enemies, ftriking one of them over the Face,

C^'r-4j and flayiDg another with his own Darr,which he took from him : who for this deed was
Longinii'.

10 T-> IT I II
break intonuothc greatly honoured, having broken through a ftrong Body of the Jews that were placed

niidrt ofthe
''

before the Walls, and caft Darts at him on either iide. Many of the Romans by this

iTikS iiis Example were enticed to do the like.

The Jews now regarded not what they fuffered, but only devifed which way to harm

their Enemies ; not regarding Death, fo that they might kill any ofthe Romans. But:

littM had as much care to prelcrve his Souldiers, as he had to get the Vidory, attribu-

ting thefe lafh Salleys to the defperatlon of the Jews, and accounting that only virtue

which was done warily and with difcretion.

c'h a p. IX. N^

Horv Caftor the Jew derided the Romans.

THen 7itm commanded the Ram to be fet up againft the Tower on the North pait

of the City, wherein a crafty and politick Jew with ten Men had hid himfelf, all

the reft bein<J fled: this Jew was named Capr. Thefe Men having lain ftill a while in ^
af

""

wï'" their Arms,'^at laft being afraid, and the Tower beginning tofhake, they lept up, and

j"w!°'"" Cafior llretching forth his hand, did as it were humbly crave favour at C^fars hands,

and with a lamentable voice befought him to fpare him. 7ittis feeing the Man's fimpli-

city as he thought, and peifwading himfelf that the Jews did now repent of their Ob-

ftinacy, he caufed the Ram to ceafe from battery, and the Archers to hold their hands;

and permitted C7^/?('r to fpeak his pleafure.

cWfaid, That he defired to treat, and make a League of Peace.

litm anfwered, That he would grant it, if all the reft would be concluded, and

that he would prefently confirm a League of Peace between him and the City. Five

of C«/?<>r's Fellows feemed to be willing, but the other five feemed to oppofe it
-,

cry- ^
ino out aloud, that they would never be (laves to the Romans^ vohilft they could die in liber-

té Whilft G4or and his fellows were debating the matter, the Battery ceafed. In the

mean time Gaflor privily fent word unto Simon^ willing him whilft the Battery was

ftopr to think of feme Expedient to be done in this NecefTity : for,for a while he would

undertake to delude the Roman Empereur, 2nd hold him in fufpence. In the mean

time he feemed to exhort his Companions to accept the kind offer oîtitm : and they

as it were anory thereat, drew their Swords and ftruck upon their Corflets, and fell

down as though they had been flain. Titm and his Souldiers were amazed at their

obftinacy for being on the lower ground, they could not well perceive what was done -,

they wondied exceedingly ac their defperation, and pitied their calamity. At the fame ^
time one ftruck Capr in the Burtock with a Dart, and Capr pulling it out of his fleOi,

fliewed it unto the Emperour, and complained of it as a breach of the Truce. Titut

with ftiarp words coirefted him that fiiot ir, and forthwith would have fcnt fofeph to

promife Ca(lor pardon and peace. But ^^ofeph denied to go, affirmed that Capr only

dilTcmbled, and hindred his friends that would have gone. At laft one J^nc.r^, who

had fled unto the Romans, offered himfelf to go. Capr invited him, as though he

would oive him fomething to fccure him of his tiue meaning. /Efieus opened the skirt

of his Garment, thinking C'^/r/- would have caft him down fomething of worth . and

when he came underneath the Tower, Capr took a great Stone and threw it down up-

on him yet hurt him not, becaufe he was aware of it, and avoided the Stone; but it ^
wounded another Souldicr ftanding by. ThenC^ar confidering this deceit, began to

think thatPitty and Mercy in War was hurtful, and that Cruelty was not fo eafily de-

ceived • and being very angry at this deceit, he caufed the Wall to be beaten w'th the •

Ram more than before. Capr and his fellows perceiving the Tower to fhake, they fet

it on fire, and fo paffed thorow the flame, and conveyed themfelves into a Mine of the

Tower -, 'giving the Romans frcih occafion to admire their Courage, in pafïing thorow

the Flames.
1 r •

r r

titfis affauking the Wall on his part, took it five days after, and forcing the Jews

S"*dWali^ from thence. He, accompanied with a thoufand choice Men, entred where the Wool-
ç^

men, Copper-Smiths, and Merchant- Taylors dwelt, which place was the new City,

with
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with narrow and ftrait ways togo to the Walls. And had he prefendy beatem4#wa ""^^^-^v-i^

a great part of the Walls, or, as he might have done by the Law of Arms, deUr^èd H^^Zltl
what he had gotten, he had obtained the Viftory without any lofs on his liJe. Yet <'•'' '^W'"'

hoping the Jews would yield, when they were in his power, he g»ve them nlbre liberty t^^X^
to retire; for hedid not think that they whofe good he fought, would have been Trauors
unto him who came to releive them.

CHAP. X

.

How the Româffi did trvice take thefécond IVaH,

T^Itus having entred the City, fuffered none of them that were taken, to be (lain,

nor the Houfes to be burned, but permitted the Seditious,(if they were fo mind-
ed) to fight, and that without prejudice to the People : he alfo promifed the People to

reftore unco them all their Goods. For many befought him to fpair the City for them; xhsv interpret

and the Temple for the City. The People were glad hereof: but many of the warlike wi'iif-'^''"'^"'

Jews thought the humanity oititus to proced from c^wardize -, and judged that titus, CcwaS!'
for that he defpaired to win the reft ofthe City, did now Coward-like propound thcfe

Conditiors. They Jikewifc threatned the People, that whofoever Ihould fpeak one
^ word concerning Peace, and yielding unto the Romans, fliould prefently die : and feme

ofthem did refilt the Romans from out oftheir houres,ocher in the narrow ways ^ and I/d?iv«'ouc
others going out at the higher Gates, renewed the fighr, wherewith the Watchmen be- '')' the jews,

ing troubled, fled from the Wall, and forfakiug the Towers, retired themfelves into the

Camp. The Romans Souldiers within the Cicy cryed out, becaufe they were inclofed

with Enemies, the Gates being lliut, and affaulted without, by thofe who apprehended
their Companions to be in great danger. The number of the Jews cncreafing, and
prevailing, for that they knew the ways and turnings of the Streets, many of the V^o-

mAfts were flain,and violently born down, when they offered to refift in that neceffity ;

_ for a multitude together could not flie, by reafon of the narrownefs of the Streets that:

went unto the Wall : and all that entred into the City had been flain, had not titfu

fuccoured them. For placing at the end of every Street Archers, and hirafelf being
where moft need was, he repulfcd the Jews with Darts and Arrows, with the help

oÇ Domitim SabinTU^ who in that fight proved himfelf a ftouc Warriour, and continued
fighting with the Jews till all his fellow Souldiers were gone off.

Thus the Romans having got the fécond Wall, were beaten from it again • and the The jen-scou-

Citizens fo encouraged, they were as it were drunk with their good Fortune, thinking '-igeencieaf-

the Romans durft no more attempt upon the City, and that they themfelves were in-
"^'

vincible, when they were prepared to fight. God, becaufe of their Iniquity, haddark-

:; ned their underftanding, fo that they never confidered the Roman Forces were far

greater than thofe they had encountered, and the Famine that hung over their heads ;

for as yet they lived upon the deftrudion of the People, and drank the blood of a Ci-

ty : but the good People did even fuffer Famine already,and many of them perifhed for
The P

/antof Food; yet the Seditious did rejoyce at the death of the Citizens, as though „

thereby they were eafed of a great burden, only defiring they might live thit bear t'y die for

rebellious minds, and would joyn with them againft the Romans, rejoycing at the death
'^""^'''•

of the reft; and this was the affedion they bear unto their Citizens. In this manner
they armed themfelves and refifted the Romans, who now again did attempc to enter

the Breach: whi/l ''ie Jewsthrew down Stones and part of the Wall uponthemas
they came up, drave them back again,and valiantly fuftaiiied them for three days. But m'oe*get'tetn

the fourth day being unable to withftand tttta his afTault, they were forced to retire as 'he fécond

before : and he having gotten the Wall, deftroyed all the North part thereof, and pla- ^
*

ced a Garifon in the Towers and Fortreffes of the South part.

CHAP.
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Ophe Mounh rdfed to hatter the third Wall. A long Oration e/ Jofephus to

perfrvade the Feople toyield : and ofthe Famine in the City.

, w:iit;i:Mim. c h a p. x i.

iifurChrin'

Tn U S now determined to batter the third Wall, conceiving the Siege would be

now but fhort : He thought it convenient to give the Seditious forae time to be-

think themfelves, to fee that if either by the taking of the fécond Wall, or terrified

with Famine, they would repeat. For there was little or nothing left in the City to i

fupply them, and he was ported as he defired. And the time being come, for every
Titut fuKe.if- ^om^ft Souldier to receive his proportion ofViduals, tttm caufed them to be led eve-

commaml'ih" ly onc in Order into a place, where the Jews in the City might behold them ; he caufed
money to be hjg Captains to diftribute Money to everyone, and the Souldiers ( as their Cuftom is)

all h'is"souidi- all armed, and drawing their Swords out of their (heaths, marched along, the Horfe-

«'»• men leading their Horfes in great pomp, and a great part of the Suburbs glittered

with Gold and Silver. ThisSpedacle was grateful to their own Souldiers, and terrible

to the Jews : for all the old Walls, and the North part of the City, and many Houfes

were filled with the multitudeof them who came to view this Sights and there was
no part ot the City that was not filled with People to behold it. This Spedacle ftruck ^
a great fear upon the very boldeft among the Jews , and perhaps would have caufed

the Seditious People to have relented, had they notdifpaired to have found mercy and

pardon at the Romans hands^for their offences committed ; wherefore they thought it

j^
better to be ilain fighting, than to be put to death iliameiuUy, ifthey defifled from fight.

ciKd tke iti- That Dcftiny hindered this refolution, it being decreed that the innocent ihould perifli

iiocent (iiouid ^\^\^ ^f^g wickcd, and the City vvith the Seditious : hereupon for four days fpace they

noccntiand the diftributcd neceffarics to the Souldiers ; and on the fifth day, Titus perceiving the Jew's
City with the ypere ftill obftinate, divided his Army into two parts, and about J^/'wj Tomb he began
Se itious,

^^ ^^. ^,^ Mounts, and againft Antonia^ hoping by them to take the higher part of the

City 5 and by J«^o;?/4 to feize the Temple ; whichexcepthecouldeffeâ;, he could not l
fafely take the City -, Againft either of thefe places he raifed two Mounts, each Le-

gion making one.

The Romans xhe Jews and Simon's followers oppofed the Work that was begun before Johns

Se hindreïby Toiiib, and John likewife with a great number of the Zealots hindred them that made
the Jews. the Mounts over againft Antonia : who not only fought with the advantage of the higher

ground, but had learned alfo theufe of Engines : for continual ufe by little and little

made them skilful : and they had 300 Engines called Balijlaes 5 and 40 Engines to caft

Stones, wherewith they greatly annoyed the Romans, and obftru(îted them in their

Work,
Titu4 forefeeing their Fortune would favour him, and that the City would be taken, ^

^'^«''^*^^'^°^^")' prelTed it what he could, never ceafing to perfwade the Jews to yield : adding many

jTwsl^
^ '^ Argumentsto his importunity, for he knew that many times words prevail more than

violence, v/herefore he exhorted them to fave themfelves, and yield the City unto him,

referring them unto Jofeph, who fliould make a Speech to them in their own Language,

and he hoped they would hear their own Country- man.

jonpi/, Ora. Then Jofcph keeping hirafelF out of the danger of theii (hot^caUcd out unto them to com-

tion to the mifcrAte themfelves, the City, thetemple^ the Peoplej and not be more hard-hearted unto
''^'""

them than Strangers. For thuKomans had a reverence for the Holy-places^ mtrcithjland-

inq they hud no fociety or portion in them, that till that very day they had abjlained from

violating of them : whereas they who were brought up among them, and might fave them, ^
did wtlfiiliy catife their deJlrui:tion. He advifed them to confîder, that theirjlrongtfl Walls

were battered down, and only the weaker remaining unbattered: He willedthemto confider

how they were not able to withfiand the Roman Forces ; and that it was no novelty to ths

^ews to be fubject to the Romans. For although it be a good and commendable thing tofight

for Liberty, yet that was to have been done in the beginning : for he that was once fubjcà and

rcbclld, having a long time lived under the obedience ofthe Romans fcemcd rather to he de-

(Irons cfa fljameful Death, than an honourable Liberty. Moreover, he reproached them that

theyfJjould choofe rather to be fubjeCf to a bafe People, than to them whom the whole World

obeyed. For (faith he) what habitable place is it that the Romans have not conquered''.
^^

Ihiy themfelves may perceive how Fortune has flill favoured them : and that Goâ had

fetled the Univerfal Monarchy in Italy, that by the Law of Nature, and the Example of

Beafis



,

A Bea(h as well as Men vpe are taught togive place unto them that arefironger than our Jehes^/^^^^^^^^^
and be contented to [uhmit totheirViciory thai are valianteii in Arms ;%%-<^laid hej wis Jodl'^oX'
the caufethat your Anccjlors (who werefar more jtrcng and politick thanyou^'knd had bett^ "J'"-

^^°^'^''

means to re(,Jl ) did[ubmit ihemfelves ttmo the Romans: which ifGod had ;ut b^cn fïèWd CS^^J^^
withal^ he would never have permitted. And how could they hope to refifl^Cceir.", the Lity xvas
as it were already taken, and the Citizens, whilft tceir U alls were whole, mcft of tbcm de^
Jiroyed ? For the Romans well knew the Famine that was among them.how it every day wafted
the pcoi>le^ and would in jhort time devour their Souldiers. For fuppofe ( faid he ) toe Ro- an"-'"^

^^ '^^'

mans would dejift, withdraw their Siege, and offer no violence ; there is a Civil War with-
in the City which yu cannot overcome, or avert:, uniefs you canfight agamft Hungar, and

B the adversity of Fortune. He added, That it was befi, before intolerable Calamities bcfd
them, to change their Opinion, and whilfl they had time", to be counfelled by good advue,

r:.

that the Romans would not punfh themfor what -was already pafl, except they perfiflcd in ^
their obftinacy. For they are (faid hc; K/»^ Ccarteomj Gentle to their Sabjetis, 'andpre-

fer their Commodity before their Revenge, they thought it their interefl to have the City in
their Power, and the Country about it -, and therefore the Empereur propofcd to make a Leaoue
cf Peace with tbem : but if he took the City byforce, he would (pare none, feeing they tveré
admonijh'dfo kindly b fore, and in the greate^ neceffity refufed'to obey him. He told them
alfo, that the third Wall would in a JJjort time betaken, as they might perceive by the other
two : and though the City were inexpugnable, yet the Famtm wouldforce it toyeild in dtfpité

C ofits Strength.

As Jofeph oid thus advife them, thofe upon the Walls rail'd at him, upbraided him^
and Ihot at him. Jo/eph feeing he could not avert them from their imminent Calami-
ties, recounted unto chem out of their own Hiftories what-ever made for his purpofe^
O Wrnch^s,ii\she, and ungrateful to your Friends ! Toureffi the Rowans, and continue

perverfe^ as though you had conquered others that came, as they nom do, againâ you» Wheti
doth God the Maker ofall things deny help unto us ifwe be opprejfed < Willyou not remember rzoft-th tW u

yourfelves? For what caufe dtdyou enterprife thefeWarsf And how great a Friend ^W the'anci'nlH^

'Froteciordoyou daily offend? Doye not remember the miraculous Works of your Jnceflors in 'wLf°r 'a^

this H 'ly place, and how in times pajt it was by the Enemies deftroyed •: But I tremble to re- f=o"»

D count the works o[ God to fitco unworthy hea> ers : Rut confider and you will find that you do

n t only rfifijl the KomiVii, hut Goà himfeIf. Uechhi at that time King of Egypt, who
alfo was calld Pharao, came, and with an infinite Army toi^k away ^tteen S:na, the

Mother ofour Nation. And what did ourfirjl Father Abraham in the cafe •: Did he betake

himflf to Arms to revenge that injury f though he had under his command three hundred
' and eighteen Captains, and under thsm an infinite multitude : Dtd he not rather aefifi: from

War, perceiving Goénoî to accompany hi'h ? and lifting u^ his pure hands towards 1hi

(

Holy^place, which now you have defiled and i^rophancd, implore the affiflunce of his invincible

Gv.d 1 And was not the ^ucen the fécond night after fcnt home again unto him untouched f

wljilfl the Egyptian adoring this Holy-place
( which ye have polluted with Murders of your

E own Na ton ) andtrmfding at the Pifionshe faw in the night-time, fed, rewarding the

Hebrews whth Gold and Silver, whom heperceived to be fo belovedof God. Shall I recount
iintoyouthegoing of our Ancclhrs /«/(» Egypt <" who having for four hundred years ^f^;? The Hebrews

Jlavestothe tgvpciau tyrants and Kings, and abU to have revenged themfehe^ byforce r'.'riv of £ "^I^

of Arms, yet r<id thiy rather expecl andjlay Gods Uifure. Who knoweth not that thm Epypt 4=0 years."'

in revenge of their tyranny to the Hebrews, was over run with all kinds of Serpents, and
infecled with all kind of Difcafes in the Earth became ^^^TCi^jNilus dry, and the ten Plaoues
followed one ano: her i our Ance^ors were [afely delivered without bloodfijed, God Almighty
contliiciing them, as willing to referve them for his PrieHs ?

When the Alfyrians hadtakcn au ayfrom us the Holy Ark, did notVa\t{[\n3. and Dagon
F rep.nt thatfact' Did not the whole Nation that took it, weep and lament therefore'', i^,?;.

ThefacrcdArfc

their privy parts being putrified, their Bon^els and meat came from them, and veiih un- the*!^"tC^

clean hands they were forced to bring it back again with Cymbals and i rtimpets, to
^'^^ ''^'^f-'ed

'

, make SatisUiiion for their offence. It was God that did this for cur Ance^ors, becaufe
''^' ^^'^^''^-

that, depofiting their Arms, they refigncdthemfelves wholly to his pleafure. WasScmc\\c~
rib King of Aifyria, with all his Rover out of Afia encamping before this City, overcome by

hurnane force 1 D - t our Anccflors wave their own Force, and betake themfelves ta

P ayer, andQd t/j-i4 Angelin one night defiroyed an infinite Army 1 fo as that the next

day the Affyrian found a hundred fourfcore andfive theufand of his Men dead, and fled
with the reft from the unarm'd Hebrews, though they never ptirfued? Ton know alfo, '^YS^''f^"''^''y

G that in the Captivity of Babylon, where the People lived theJpace of feventyyears, they ^
**"'

got not their liberty till fuch time as God dijpofed Cyim tofuffer them to depart into the^^^
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r^i*,>v.si?n on'/t Country. And continuing hu alfi^lAnce^ they again (at the Friejls in old time rvere \{

\voAd li^t -tvont) didferve'and reverence their heifer. In brief, our Ancejiors did never atchieve any

afurChnff's nf-^at matter hyforce of Arms-, neither did they leave, any thingundone wherein they ex-

^^^^^P^^^"^ peeled Go:ls help, butfiill remaining quiet at home, they overcome their Enemies wholly by

his Froz'îdence : and when they trujted to their cwtt Jlrengtb, they alwayt mifcarried. For

when Zcdcchias our King, contrary to the admonition of the Prophet ]ti:QmytWent forth to

The .\e([nia-^. fight with the King of Babylon,^/ that time befieging the City, both he and hii whole Far-

on ot Jef fa- f ^^^^ takenj and this City dcfiroyed. Tet co/ijider how f^ar your Generals are inferior to

ot VJ^'!"!
*"

that King, andyour[elves to the People ofthofe times, tor Jeremy declaring to the City,

th.tt God WAS offended at their Iniquity, and that except they did yield, it fhould be tal^en

by force; yet did not the I\ing nor any of the People lay hands upon him^ And you (that I
j

t^ may. omit your Iniquity done within the City, which though I would I could not fujfictently

decipher) do revile and attempt to kill me for giving you wholfome Counfel foryour good ^

only for that Iput you in mind ofyour Sins, whichyou bave not patience to hear, thefame

happened aljo when hnû.o<.\ià%, jirnamed Epiphanes, be^eged the City, God was highly dif

pleafed at our AncefturJ, permitted them to befain, the Town fpoi led, and this Holyplace

fr three years and Jix months to be made defolate. What fhould Ifhew unto you any more

examples < Whojirjli/icited the Komms dgainft the Jews ^ Was it not the impiety of our

J fp!/f~hhict own Country men that did it f Whence was our Bondage at that time ? Did it not pro-

1.1. active a-
ceidfrcm the Sedition ofour Ancefors, when the fury e/ Ariftobulus and Hiicanus brought

tauii I lem.
p^^^^ .^,^ ^^^^ q-^^^ ^^^ q^^ fubdued them by the Romans, being grown unworthy of Li- ^
berty •". and^atiengih after a three months Siege, though they were not fo great offenders as

yuare, and better able to abide the Siege, ytt they yielded themfelves. Are we ignorant

ofthe end ofAntigotins the Son of Ariftobulus, who invaded the Kingdom, and brought

our Nation again into fubjecJion ; God laying that bondage upon them being provoked by

the iniquity of our Nation i Herod the Son of Antipater brought Sofius and the Roman

Army, and befîeged the City jix months ; and at lafi, for the greatnefiof our iniquity, it

w.ts taken and punifijed, and fac/^ed by the Enemies. Thus you evidently fee that our Na-

tion never prevailed by force of Arms. And ajfure your [elves that even now the City

will be taken. It is meet therefore that you who keep this Holy-Place commit your [elves

wholly to God, and thenyou neednot fear the forces ofyour Enemies, whenyour Piety affures l
The je'«5 (Ins

^^^ g-^ Qi^cis help and fuccour. But what one Article of Gods Law have youobfervedf

liws.
' '

Nay, what haveyou not done that heforbad". Howfar greater isyour impiety than theirs <

andyet they fuddenlyperifhedfor their Sins. For making[mall account of [ecret Sins, as

Stealing, Deceit, and Adulteries, you violently take away Mens Goads by force, you mur-

der whom you pleafe, devife new ways to Sin: have made the Holy "temple the place ofyour

impieties-, and what the Komznithemfelves did adore, ts by your own Nation polluted and

defiled, whilflyou derogatefrom the honour ofeur Religion by the impiety ofyour Actions, and

yet hope for hU help, whom you have[o heimujly offended. Tou are very jufiTeople and

obedient, and it u with pure hands you beg affi\iance of God. Did our King pray fo unto

God, when he obtained, that in one night [o many of the Jfiyrians fhould bedeftroyed? Or ^
The Remans ^<, fh,. Romaus commit [tich impietiy as the Affyrians did, thatyou may hope of the like re-

twf.\rtl!Ï^ "v^^ge upon them, the Affyrian received a [urn of Money to [ave the City, and yet not

^Vyriins Jid. regarding his Oath, endeavoured to deftroy it. the Romans i/o only requeft the [amelri-

bute that was paid by our Anceftors: and if they may have it, will never deftroy the

City, nor touch our Holy things, they will al[opermityou to enjoyfreely your Families and

Popffons, and[uffer)our Laws to remain inviolate. It is madnefi for y^ou to hope that God

GoJ kroweth willpunt/bjufi Men, as he did Sinners and impious per[ons,feeing he can puniflf as he pleafes.

^vhc^ lore 7-^^^ f^ort, he defiroyed the Affyrians thefirft night they encamped befre the City. And
^"'^"

tf he had purpofed to deliveryou, and punifh the Romans, he would have done it, when

Fompy and Sofius came agairifl the City, or when Vefpafian wafled Galilee, or now W
when Tims mdde his affault. But neither Pompy nor Sofms [uffered any harm, and

both ofthem took the City. YeCpaihnprofpered [o well in his Wars againjl you, that be

Fo.mtnin^that^j^/,^o; the whole Empire. AndtheFountains which yielded you no Water before, dogive

to e jiT^row ?> ^^ ï'^^^is in abundance. Foryou know that before his coming, the Fountains without the

fi'lw'to'r//^. City and Siloa were[dry that Water was [old by meafure, yet novo theyflow plentifully, and

do not onlyferve his Army, but water allthe Gardens about. What this Wonderfo^etilleth,

you have already experienced, when the King ofBabylon came with his Army and deftroyed

the City, took it, and f^red it, and the Temple . notwithfiandingthat (as I ampcr[wad(d)

the Jews at that time were not [0 wicked as now. 1 think therefore that God hath forfaken q
this Holy Place, and is gone over toyour Enemies. Will not a good Man fly a wicked Hou[e,

^^andabh r the impiety ofthe Inhabitants ? And do you think that God will abide your tm-
="'»- '

/ piety.
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Ï

à piety, rvhobeholdeth aUfecrets, and kmy^eth all thi}7gs that are hid ? B/a tvhfjtzfccret a^: M^'''-^^^^
mongïlyou? Or, vpbatdoyoufcektojind''. Nay^rvhat do yoit that your Enernih^-î^t know^^itnTy^.'^l
Myoitr Imqttities arc apparent : and yoitr Contention with one another u, who Jhall be mofi 't"'' 'c*"/'^

impious, and with as much labour endeavour to be VicicKs, as others do to be I'ertuam. Tct tj^^^^^'
for all th^ it is not too late to amend, God's Wrath will be appeafcd, ifyeacknowldve your

^'"^ '^>vont

ms, and be penitentfor jonr cjfetices . Throw awayyour Arms then, and ftty your Country, to thoil- « i „

now ruined byyour own means, Turn your Eyes and behold the Beauty of the FIace, whofe '^^"f'^^"»
^'^ be

Ruine ^ou feek. How brave a Ciiy, how magnificent a temple, how rich with the Gifts
,,/•

'^^"^'*"'^*

all Nations 1 Who would fire thcfe ? who would define the ruine of thefc -! Or, n hat u there %
in the World that better dcferveth to be preferred 1 O hard hearted People, more blockiflj

B and infcn(tble than Stones ! Or,Jfjou do not pity your temple, let your Families mo\c- you ;

look upon your Children, your Wives, andycur Barents, all ready to be confnmed either with
Sword or Famine. I am (cnfible my Wife, my Children and Family mufi perifij with you,

'

(and there was a time when they would bave been conjidered ; ; and it may be ihouvht it u to

fave their lives I give thii Advice : but lull them, andfacrifice meforyour WclUre: lam
prepared to die, i\ my "Oeath may be a means to preserve you in being.

Whilft ^ofeph made this Speech unto them the Tears trickled down his Cheeks 5 but ^^^j, y, j ,.

the Seditious being nothing moved, replyed, that it was not fafe for them to yield. anV a,n;bmy

The people however were perfwaded to fly : and felling their Poffefiîons and what they Com?/'
^"

had at fmall rates, they fwallowed down the Gold they received, left the Thieves
"""''^

'

Q niould cake it from thera. And when they had efcaped to the Romans Camp, they
emptied their Bellie^, and found it again, and had wherewithal to buy them neceffa- The people

ries. Titus alfo permitted many to go whitherfoever they pleafed ; which caufed
'^'" '!','''

'^''•'^

divers toflie, thereby to be delivered Irom the Calamity which they endured in the
™°"'''

City. But John and Simon were as diligent to flop the way es, left the Citizens
fliould efcape, as they were to hinder the Romans irom entering into the City: To

that upon theleaft fufpicion of any Mans flight, he was prefently put to death. The
•Richer fort whether they flayed or fled, were lia in for their wealth and poffcffions. The
Famine of the City, and the defperation of the Tiieives increafed alike every day- a wonderful

and when no more Corn was to be found, the Seditious perfons brake into the Houfes' ^-'n^''^^ '" 'he

£j andfearched every Coiner to find Corn ; if in their fearch they found any, they beat
*^"''"

the owners thereof for denying it at firfl ; if they found none,' they tortured them for
having hidden it. Whofoever was ftrong of Body, and in good liking, they killed • menrofTo'ie
uponprefumption that he had fome fecret flores, or elfe he could not have been in fo "f^'ùiear.

°'*

good plight and fat as he was. They that were pined with Famine, weie flain ; be-
caufe they thought it no ofl^ence to kill them, who in a fliort time would die of thcra=
felves. Many gave all they had for one BaOiel of Corn, and iliuting themfelves up
privately in their Houfes,eat their Corn as it were unground : others made Bread there-
ofjâs necefifity and fear required. No Man in the whole City fat down to eat his meat
at the Table, but fnatch'd it greedily from the fire, and devoured it half raw and half

£ roaft.

Moft miferable was this manner of living, and a fpeftacle which none without Tears a mif<,
was able to behold -, the ftrongeft flill got the moft, and the weakeft bewailed their mi- i<in™f tling,

fery : for now Famine was their greateft calamity. And nothing doth arm Men more 'Tî'^.ll^'^^^
than lliarae. During this Famine, no reverence was had towards any Man : Wives P^ffio"'

'°"'"

took the meat out of their Husbands mouths,Children from their Parents,and Mothers
from their Infants, which was the faddeft fpedacle of all. No body had now any
compaflion, neither did they fpare their deareft Infants, but fuffered them to periihin
their Arms, by taking from them the very drops of Life. Yet could they nor e.t in
fuch fccrecy, but fome or other ftillcame to take away from them that whereupon

p they fe^. For if in any place they faw a door fliur, they conjedured that they who The Soi.Miers

Were inthehoufe were eating meat, and forthwith breaking down the Doors,they'came^"''"'^^'' ''°"-

in,got them by the throat, and took the meat halfchewed out of their mouths as it was Ihe vëi 'tt
ready to be fwallowed down. The q\\ Men were driven away, and not pernàcccd to

'Shewed' out of

keep and defend their food : the Women were drawn up and down by the hair of the
'''^'^ ^'"'""

head, for that they hid between their hands fome part of their meat, and would not
forgo it. No pity remained either to old age or infancy ; they took the youncr Babes
their mouths full of meat, and daftied thera againft the ground. If any had prevented
thefc Thieves, and eatet their meat before they c^

j

atld get at them, they were uiéàrfËlÉi
elly and more tyrannoufly handled, as having ëbmmJted a greater offence a<rainiwn^

G They devifed moft barbarous and cruel tarments to extort food from others ; foi^l
thrult flicks or fuch like into the cavity

e moarhi
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MPf^^^^^^^^^—^r- 't is abominable to hear what che people endured to make them con- H
ivlTd ^ii^t^l^^iÊSm^tçad, or one handful of Corn which they had hidden.

after chn/fs 'w-f^cfc Mlfcrcancs did not yet for all this feel either hunger or thirft : for then theic

î^^-v^'^J iaipiedes h.id been more tolerable : but they did it only to exercife their cruelty, prepa-

ring fix days food for themfelves aforehand. Some poor creaturrs, eluding the Roman-

Guards, had been abroad in the night to gather Wood or Grafs in the Field, and re-

turning into the City, were rejoycing in their felicity, having efcaped the danger of the

Enemy : but they were feized on by thefe Mifcreants ; their Herbs taken from them

(though gotten with the hazard of their lives) denying themafmali part of that, for

which they had undergone fuch danger, yea they thought themfelves obliged though

robbed and fpoiled,if they efcaped the Swords of thefe Tyrants. Thefe were the Caia-
^

mities which the bafer fort of People endured at the hands of the common Souldiers :

T!ie Ho.iou!'- but the Noblcs and chief Men of the City were led to their Officers, accufed before

ie'din^bl them of Intelligence with the Romans; andforfome forged Treafonor other put to

fore the Ty- Death. Many times they fuborned people toaccufe them of intending to fly to the
'^""'

Romans. Thofe that Simo» robbed were fentto Jo6» ; aud thofe that ^oh/f fpoiled

were fent to Simon : drinking as it were one to another in the Blood of the People, and

dividing their dead Carcafles between them ; infomuch as though they difagreed ia

^f".
\^["^°" their defire of Rule and Domination,they both confpired in Mifchief and Iniquity. For

R Je, bu? a- he that did not give the other part of what by his cruelty he had extorted from the rai-

gj'^e^'' Wick- ferable Citizens, was accounted ungenerous : and he that received not his fhare, com- ^
plained of the injuftice, as beleiving he had aright to the Rapine and Cruelty.

1 am not able to recount all their Iniquities : but in fhort, I think never any City en-

dured the like, nor never any People fince the memory of Man were fo cruel and bar-

barous : and that their impiety to Strangers might feem thelefs, they fpake evil of the

Nation of the Hebrews, and curfed them,and openly confefled themfelves to be flaves.

People of divers Countries, united together in wickednefs, Baftards and Abortives of

their Nation. They demoHlhed the City, and forced the Romans (though againft their

will) to accept of a difmal Vidory, hafting the Fire into the Temple, as though it flay-

ed from ic too long. Neither were they at all affeded, when they faw the higher part

of the City on fire ^ though many among the Romans beheld it with forrow, as we will t

ihew hereafter, when we defcribe the event of that bufinefs.

edmfs.

M

CHAP. XII

.

Of the ^evps that rvere crucified^, and the burning of the Kampres,

'

The poor reo- HPHE Mounts and Rampires th-èxTitm built did greatly advantage him : Yet his

pici mifcry.
J[ Souldicrs enduted fome lofs by the Jews from the Wall, to recompence it what

he could, upon intelligence that their Rapine and Plunder in the Town being not fuf-

ficient to fupply their necefifities, the Jews were forced to feek out into the Valleys for

Food ; he difpofed certain parties ofHorfe, and other feled: Men in Ambufli to inter-

cept thsm: for though their Exigencies were very great, yet being for the raoft part

poor people, with Families in the City, they durft not run over to the Romans, left

their Wives and Children (hould be murdered in their abfence, wherefore they were

forc'd to make private excurfions in the night to conceal themfelves from the Enemy,

and having fallen unexpededly into this Ambufcade, they fought it couragioufiy, as

knowing it too late to exped mercy after fuch untradable obftinacy, but they were de-

feated, many of them taken and tortured, and afterwards crucified before the Walls of^
r/V«< crucifies

j.j^g CxVj . Titus look'd upon their condition as very deplorable 5 for fcarce a day paft

Slwi' in which there were not 500 Jews taken and ferved in that manner by thofe parties of

Horfe ;
yet he thought it inexpedient to remove them, becaufe they were a great fecu-

rity to'the reft of his Army : But his great Defign was by the cruelty of that Speda-

cle, to terrifie the City, and haften its furrender. Wherefore the Souldiers, in hatred

c*J^d Ihe' to our Nation,crucified all they took, one after one faniion,^nd another after another,

Sea ot inderifion. And the multitude of the Captives became fo great,there was left no fpace

'^'''7£S fi^l^rofl'^S' "Of incleed r.rnfesJM their Bodies to be cruciM "pon- But the Se-

rfto ihe'p-fll^S^vfe within the City wfi^lBSIlBtrom relenting by this Maflfacre, that rather

"""^'J
*v: arts were more haidneâtToÊhatlièïew.ith chey terrified thereft of the multitude, ^

7u'"lhV V * carried the rdaiions of tklfecWho vifere taken by the Romans, to the Walls,
.,»-fc>ed. that
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A chat they might fee how thofe were ufcd that fled to the Romans : the fajrsc fight thev^^^-^^^^^^
alfo ftewed unto them that deiired Peace ; affirming that they whom the 'Romans had utdrV^'
fo ufed, were thofe that fled unto them for fuccour, and not Captives by them taken. ''/''>'chJr s

This deterred rjany who would ctherwife have fled to the Romans ^ till fuch time as fC^''^'
the truth hereof was known. Yet feme there were that ventured to the Enemy, as
preferring Death and Torment at their hands, before the Miferies and Famine which
they endured ac home.

Hereupon î///^j' cut off many of the Captives Hands, and fent them into the City to

,
Simon and ^ohn, that their Calamity might teftify them to be Captives, and not fuch
as had voluntarily fled to the Romans, willing them to admonifli their Friends to yield,

B and nofcompel him to deftroy the City : and to affure them that in fo doing , they
might ftill fave their Lives, their Country and Temple, which had not the like in the

whole World : and he continually went about the Rampires, haftning the Workmen in

, their bulincfs, as though he prefently meant to effed that in deeds, which in words he
had fpoken. The Jews that ftood upon the V/alls reviled both him and his Father, The Jews re-

alîirming that they contemned Death; and would chufe rather to die, than become » iic ho:h r;/«i

Slaves : That whilft they lived, they would to the utmoft of their power defend them-
""'' '''^ ^'''"''

felves againfl: the Romans, without any care either of themfelves or their Country ;

which Cefar fent them word were both in imminent danger. Moreover, they faid that

the whole World was a Temple dedicated to God,far more excellent thsn theirs, which

C notwithftanding fliould be conferved by him that dwelt in it -, whofe help they hoped
to enjoy, and did therefore deride all his Threatnings, as things that could never come
to pafs without his Divine PermiiTion. Thus did they opprobrioufly abufe the Cle-
mency of the Roman?.

At this time arrived alfo Antiochii^ Ep/phanes, and with him a confiderable fupply of
Men, among which there was a company called the Macedoma»s, of equal years, and
little older than young Men, all trained up in Martial Difcipline, and armed after the

Macedonian manner,{rom whence they took their name : yet for the moft part they did

not anfwer the expedation that men had' of the Macedonians. For the King oïComagne
was the raoft fortunate and happy of all Kings that were fubjed to the Roman Empire,

D till fuch time as he felt the frown of Fortune ; who in his old age proved that none
ought to be accounted happy before his death ; whileft Com.igne was in profperity, his

Son faid, he marvelled that the Romans did delay to affault the City, and enter the bat-

tered Walls (forthisyoungMan was a great Warriour, and of exceeding flrenoth,

to the which he trufted too much, did many things ralhly.) litm fmiled, and anfwered^
that that was a work too great for the Romans. Upon which young Ântiochmy accom- ^i'«

'"foiau-e

panied with his Macedonians, affaulted the Wall, and hiralclf with his ftrength and aldlhcTouT-

dexterity avoided the Darts of the Jews, and caft his Darts at them : but his whole ^"''^"•

Party (a few excepted) were there llain : for obliged by their extravagant boafting,

they continued .longer in fight than it was expedient for them: at la'ft many beino-

£ wounded retired, perceiving that the Macedonians to win a Vidory had need oïAlcxm-
der's Fortune. The Romans the twelfth day of Mar began to build their Rampires : The Roman?
and laboured feventeen whole days, with much ado they ended thcmthenineand '".'7 ^î^yes

twentieth of the faid Month. For they builded four vaft Rampiers, one of them over hni^BS-''
againfl Jntoma, which was built by the fifth Legion, oppofit to the midft of the Stru- "a'fJ''^-

thianWaters : another was built by the twelfth Legion,twcnty Cubits diflantfrom the
other. But the tenth Legion, which was of more account than the two former, ereded
a Mount oppofit to the Fond called ^w2;;^^4/(?» on the North- fide ; and the fifteenth

Legion made the fourth, thirty Cubits dilfant from the other, over againfl theMonu-
ment of the High Prieft John.

p The Mounj^being thus finiflicd, Johfz undermined that which was over againfl J».
tonu, #id unVBrpropped it with pofis of Wood, and filling the Mine with Wood,
Bitumen and Pitch, he fired it : fo the prfls that held it up, being burnt, the Mine fell,

and the Mount alfo with a hideous noife fell into it : and firfl of all there arofe a great
fmoak and dufl, for the Mines covered the flame : at laft the fire having confumed
the matter that covered it, the flame appeared. The Rom.ans at this fudden and ua-
expelled exploit were much amazed and difordered : fo that thereby thofe who be-

fore made accountof the Vidlory as certain, began now to difpair. Two days after

Simon and his Affociates fee upon the other Rampires: for thereon were planted
Rams, wherewith the Romans began to beat the Walls. Araongft thereft, a M:iu

G named tepthemoi Garfm a City of Gdlilee, Megajfarus one of Queen MariaK^ne^sS^c.
vants, and with them one ot Adiabcna. the Son of Miatcti^..\Hho for hisJÏÉ^ U^f

''^'"'^^
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rw>.-:i?n ^as nimed Aghas-, v.hich iignifiech lame: thefe three taking, fire-brands, ran unto the H
^Yo'u''^r,l^! Engines, and there was none found in all the Roman Army more valiant than thefe

afur Chan's y\^^^ nor more terrible: for they ran amidft the throng of their Enemies lb boldly,

^^^i^^^ly-^ as though they had gone amongft their Friends, and never made any flay, but breaking

Thç Romans throu^^h the midft of their Enemies, they fired their Engines: and notwithnanding

Ue>f^th? that ou every fide they were afiauked with Darts and Arrows; yet did they not give

Mounts lie/
jj^ciç^ j^or fcek to avoid the danger, till fuch time as the fire had taken hold ofthe En-

taduuiit.
gjj^es^ The riame mouncingon high, the Romons came running out of the Camp to

fuccuur their fellows : and the Jews upon the Wall with Darts and Arrows hindrcd

them that fought to quench the flame, expofing their own Bodies. The Romans en-

deavoured to draw off the Rams : And the Jews were as earneft to hinder them : how- I

ever the Romans preferved their Rams. From thence the fire caught hold of theRam-
^'

piles, thofe that oppcfc-d thcmfelves were burned : and the fire iacreafed, fo that it

could not be extinguiilied ; {o the Romans invironed with the flame, and difpairing to

refcue their Works, retired into their Camp, and left them on fire. But the Jews were

fo much the more earneft,their number ftill encreafing by newfupplies out of the City;

and fo encouraged by their Vidory, they ralhly adventured unto the Romans Camp,

and affaulted the Guard there. W hich Guard was a Company placed round about the

Camp in Armour ; with orders not to leave their Ground upon pain of Death. And

thefe Meu efteeming it better to die glcrioufly, than ignoramioully to fuffer, refilled

A fevere Law
nmcngft ilie

S'forrri^e very valiantly ; fo that many that had fled, retired themfelves back again to fight,both
^

Ihckphas! for flume that they had forfaken their place, and for fear of puoifliment thereof; and

placing new Engines upon the Rarapire of their Camp, they ftopt the Jews fromSal-

iyino any more: for they cam.e out unaimed, without any Arms of defence. Forthe

Tews without any confideration came raflily upon their Enemies Pikes, and affaulted

them with their fifts. So that the Jews prevailed more by their courage, than their

Arms : and the Romans fled more for the Jews boldnefs than any harm they fuftained

by them.

r/>«* accufed I'/f«J repairing with all fpeed from J»^c»/«, where he had been viewing a place for

i.i, aouiui.rs another Rampire, blamed the Souldiers exceedingly ; who having gotten the Enemies
ot negi.geace.

^^^j^^ ^^j notwithftanding fuffer themfelves to be repell'd ; and were forc'd to abide r

thac which firft the Jews did fuffer, being now as it were broken out of Prifon 5 and fo

he with certain cholen Men ailaulted the Enemies on one fide, who though defperately

overpowered, yet ftcut'y refilled him ; and fo joyning the Battel, the duft was fo thick

thac onecou'.d not fee another, nor hear what w?.s faid 5 for the cries and noife was fo

ereat, no Man could difcern his Friends from his Foes. The Jews perfifled flill in the

Barte'l, not for that they trufted to their force, or thereby prevailed, but becaufe they

were defperate. The Romans on the other part took courage, and fought ftoutly for

flume, and for that C4ar himfelfwas in danger amongft them. So that I think, thac had

Ti.e]cws re- p.ot the Jcws retired inro the City, the fury of the Romans had then confumed the
" '"'^'" "

whole multitude. The Romans were now forrowful for the lofs of their Rampiers, who ^
in one hours time had loft that, which with fuch labour they fo long had been making :

and many of their Engines being now difplaced, they difpaired to take the City.

: within ihc

City.

CHAP. XIII.

Of the Walivphich ihc Roman Army built about Jerufalem in three ànysf^ace.

ri/A^'oifuits rr-r/T// S deliberated with his Captains what was to be done-, and they t\

Wins.

bh:s Caj-
J^ j^Q^^ forward am.ongft them, thought it beft with the whole Arnw to affault the ^
Walls : for that as yet the Jews had only fought with a part, and were^ able||p with-

ftand the force ofthe whole Army, but would be all confumed with Darts and Arrows.

The wifer fort perfwaded Tittts to repair his Rampires : but others counfclled the con-

trary, to hold themfelves quiet there, and only to keep all places about, thatnofood

lliould be conveyed into the City, and fo familli it without fighting. For that the Jews

being now defperate, and defirous to be flain, would not be overcome by force. But

T';/wthoughtitdiilionorabletolieidle with fo huge an Army, and do nothing; yet he

dtemeditfaperfluousto fight with them who would willingly fight to be flain: and he

could not make any Mounts, ^||u^e wanted Materials, and it was moft difficult ^
of all tOffuard every place abp^BjHIx' ^'^'^ "^^"^ ^^"^"^ 8° io^^^i for that ic could

^Jl^leâgurcJ Eouud ua|â|||^^Kwi|e^on of the difficult places, and great com-
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th^Ci:v

1 Wall.'

A pafs thereof, fearing alfo the dangers thi'cn:i!ghtcnfue, the Jews iflfuing out of the Ci- Ç^»^;^^-^
ty . For the Jews feeing their open ways poirefled by the Romans, they would devife [r/rw/"^,oH

fusTie fecrct ways, boîh urged thereunto by neceOfity, and alfo becaufe they knew all
'!'/"',^'"';''-

placcs there-aboac very well. And if fo be that the Jews fliould fecretly effetl: any t^^^-3^
tiling to prcjadice them, that then their Siege was like to continue fo much the longer :

fothat he feared the continuance of time would diminifh the Glory of his Vi<ftory.

For though all tbofè ways might be taken^ yethe preferred fpeed before certainty : and
if fo be he would ufe celerity and fafety, then it was needful for him to compafs the
whole City round with a Wall : for fo all ways and pafTages might be blockt up, and r.'V/« deter-

the Jews feeing no hope of fafety, fliould be compelled either to yield the City, or to

B be confuraed with Famine. Nor by any other means could be fecure, but by ere(5i:inw

Mounts -, having that Wall to defend them. And if any one think that work diffi^

cult, and nottobe atchieved, let him coniider that it did not become the Romans to
makeabafe and (lender piece of work; and that no Man in the World could wichouc

labour effedl any great matter, but God only. Having with thefc Speeches encouraged

his Captains-, iiecaufed them to lead the Souldiers, and difpofe them ail about thefe

bufinelfes. The Souldiers had as it were fome divine vigour and courage fain upon
them: fornot only the Captains, parting the circuit amongft them, but the Souldiers

a;lfo ftrove who flaould firft effedt their part 5 and every Souldicr laboured Co pleafe his

Decurio,theDecurio to content the CentURion, and Centurion the Tribune, and the The Romans

C Tribune to pleafe the chiefCommander, and he to pleafe C^far, who every day went
•"'^^buiîd'ih^

round and beheld the Work : and fo beginning at the place called the Affyriins Camp, ulli"

where he was encamped, he drew a VVall all about, even to the new City ; and from
therxe by Cedro^ and Mount Olwet ; and fo turned toward the South, and enclofed

the Mountain with the Rock called ^crtfierecnos-, and ihe Hill next adjoyning thereunto

which hangeth over Stloa. : and from thence beiidinghis Work tathe Weftjie brought

it down all along the Valley of the Fountain: from whence afcendingro theMouu-
ment of Ananiauit fîigh-Prieft, where Bomfy pitched his Tents, he brought it about

by the North-fide of the City, and coming along to the Village called Erebinthonicus.lVc

compaffed the Monument of /:/<?re^ towards the Eaft, and fojoyned the Wall to his

D Camp, where he began. This Wall w^s nine and thirty furlongs about. Without this
On^^ Wall of

Wall he built alfo thirteen Forts, every one ten futlongs in compafs. And all this :^w'
°"^^

whole Work was finidied in three days fpace, which yet required Months to have been

built in : fo that the celerity in the building thereof makes it fcarcely credible. " The
City being thus encompaflfed with a Wall, and Guards placed in every Fort, TitMi him- JZl^'^lv.lh

felf continued to go round the firfl Watch, to fee all things in good order : the fécond Guards in fc-

Watch he allotted to Alexander ; and the third to the Captains of the Legions : and the
'^"^ c.ifîies.

Watchmen appointed every one his turn to ileep -, and fo all night long feme of them
went about the Caftle.

E
~ ~ —

C H A P. X I V.

Ofthe Famine in Jerufalem : and of the building of thefécond

Kampire by the Romans.

THe reflraint of liberty to pafs in and out of the City, took from the Jews all hope
of fafety ; and the Famine now increafing, confumed whole Houlholds and Fa- The Houfes

milies : the Houfes were full of dead Women and Infants ; and the Streets of the Car- a^J w.iys tuH

p cafes of elder Men: and the young Men pale like Ghofts, walked about the Market- ° ""^
'"^'^"'

place, and fell down dead where it happened. And now the multitude of dead bo-

dies was fo great, that they that were alive could not bury them, nor indeed cared
they for burying them, being now uncertain what lliould betide themfclves. And
many endeavouring to bury others, fell down themfclves dead upon them as they
were burying them. Many being yet alive, went into their Graves and there died. ThsDcid ]Iq

Yet for all this Calamity,was there no weeping nor lamentation ; for the Famine over- "nbu/i"! '-n

came all affeôlions. And they who were yet alive, without tears beheld thofe, who
'''^ '"^''''

being dead were now at reft before them. There was no noife heard within the City,

and the ftill night found all full of dead bodies : and which was moft miferable of all,

G the Thieves at night came and took away that.whick covered the dead bodies nakcd-
nefsj went laughing away, and in their bodies they proved their Swo;
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f^^^^^^^^f^ pleafureonly thrufl: many through, yet breathing. Yet if any defired them to kill him, H
Mw'4054/ or to lend him a Sword to kill himfclf, that fo he might efcapethe Famine, they denied
afterchuir s

j^jj^^ ^,^j cvcrv One that died, as he was dying, fixed his Eyes upon the Temple, and

C^^^(/^^' bt-held it with grief, leaving the Seditious behind them. But they no longer able to

Ui^V-'aitLy^
endure tlie ûink oi the dead Bodies that lay corrupted on the ground, firft commanded

ag'iinft ilu!fi- that all fuch fiiould be buried at the charges of the City : and at laft finding the place
tiat lay a dy- ^vherein to bury them all, they threw them over the Walls into the Ditch. When titu^s,

^'\>tH4 calls- going about the Walls, beheld all the Ditch filled with dead Mens Bodies, he lament-
Goàtowiuu-s edi'and lifting up his hands to Heaven, called God to witncfs, that it was not his

his.

^" ' " ""'
doing. Such was the eftate of the City. But the Romans when none of the Seditious

durit make any more excurfions, paffed their time in joy and mirth : for they neither j

The Romans fuffcred Famine nor Sorrow, having abundance of Corn, and all otherneceflaries out
iiiewthe Jews q^ Syria^i^aà the Provinces adjoyning: and many ftanding before the Walls, and (liew-

dànœ oi^vi- ing their abundance of Viduals to the Jews, did fo much more increafe their mifery.
ûuai.. Yet were not thefe Seditious people moved at thefe Calamities : wherefore Tita^ pi-

Tz/wpitving tying the reliques of the Nation, and minding at leaft to fave them that were left alive,

ouheNat'ion'
h^^cd to take the City : and fo he begun a-new to build Mounts, though he fcarcely

bb.urs:oi^v£ found matter to do it withal. For all the Wood near the City was confumed in the
them.

gj^j Works ; fo that now the Souldiers were forced to fetch more Wood ninety fur-

longs off-, and only againft ^/^/û;?/^ were ereétcd in four places, four Mounts greater

than the former. Cxfar went about and haftned the Workmen 5 and now (liewed the ^
Thieves that were falling into his hands,the defperate condition ip which the City then

flood. Yet for all this, they would not repent : and being as it were deprived of the

Th^MinJncG exêrcife of theîr Wits and Bodies, they ufed both as though borrowed, and not their

or ^he'jjws,' owfi, For neither did any affedion move their Minds nor any grief their Bodies : for

they rent and tore the dead Bodies like Dogs, and filled the Prifons with weak and lau-

guifliing People.

CHAP. XV.

Of the Miffitere of the ^evps both withm md mthout the City.

Simon s eu A

M

T laft, Simon having tormented Matthias^ put him to death notwithftanding that

ty aga;niri/.il 2\. by liis mcans he had obtained the City. This Matthias was the Son of Boethus
th,Z and his

^ pried^ whom the People for his fidelity towards them greatly efteemed : he feeing

the Outrages of the Zealots towards the People after John was joined with them, per-

fwaded the People to call in Simon to help them, conditioning nothing with hira

before, for that they mil^douted no evil. And when he was come into the City, he

held him for his Enemy as well as the reft -, notwithftanding, that by his only advice

he was received into the City, as though Matthias had only done it through weaknefs.

Wherefore calling him before the people, he accufed him that he favoured the Romans,

and fo condemned him to die, not fuffering him to clear himfelf. And he put to

death likewife his three Sons with him, for the fourth was before this time fled to

Titus. Matthias requefted Simon that he might be put to death before his Sons :

But Simofi, in regard that by his means he had gotten the City, caufed him to be ex-

ecuted laft of all. And fo he was k?lled upon the murdered Bodies of his Sons, in a

place where the Romans might behold him -, for fo Simo» commanded Jnanits his

Executioner, who was the Son of Baniâdus. This Man was themoft cruel of all Simons,

followers 5 who even when he was to kill Matthias, derided him, asking whether they

could now help him, to whom he fought to fly < and he permitted not their Bodies ^
to be buried. After them Ananias a Prieft, the Son of Mashalta^ a Nobleman, and

i< of the No-
^j^-gf Secretary to the Council, a valiant ftrong Man, born at Emam^ and with him

SJ!!.'''°''^ fifteen oftheChiefei\ Men in the City were put to death. They tookalfo fofe^h'T

Father and kept him in Prifon, and with the publick voice of a Crier proclaimed, that

no Man (hould talk with him, nor vifit him, pretending fear of Treafon; and who-

foever bewailed his eftate, he was put fo death without any Tryal. It happened that a

certain Man called 'jid.ts^ the Son of ^udas^ who was one of Simons Captains, and Go-

7W^.con- vernour of one of the Towers of the City, being moved with CompalTion towards

fitvvviihhis thefe that peri flîed without deferc, and more with fear of his own life, aÏÏembled to-
Coro.amons.

^^^^^^^ ^^^ of his moft trufty Soii.ldiers, and faid to them; How long jhall vpe endure^
' '^

"alamitiM ? or rphat hope have we of Life, in being obedient to the mofl infioffs of all

An.irrri the

Plied, with

r ^ ' ^<^»
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A Famine consumes our City • the Remans are almofl veithin our Walls, a/fd Simon is cruel CX-A.^^^
And faithle^ even toward thefe that have rvell deferved at his hands ; and we are in daili, ir/wl', 4054.

fear of his Cruelty. On the contrary^ the Romans keep their Faith inviolably. Wherefcie "/'" <-'"'/':^

let tis deliver this tovper to them-, andfofave our felves and our City. Jnd what puniJJj- t!^^^\r^^
ment can Simon fuffer which he hath not deferved-: The ten Men to whom in this man-
ner he brake his mind, agreed hereunto ; and fo he in the morning fent the reft of the

Souldiers under his command into divers places, that chey might not perceive his intent,

and ac the third hour of" the day, landing upon the Tower, he called the Romans and
told them his Defign. But Tome of the Romans proudly contemned the Orfcr ; others

fcarcely believed them, and the reft made no hafte to come. In the mean time while

B litus with certain armed Men came unto the Wall, Simon had notice of the matter,

and fpeedily got to the Tower, and flew thofe that were within in the fight of the Ro-
mans, and caft down their Bodies over the Wall. Jofeph going about the Wall, and 7ffi>v,-omd,

coming thither ( for he never ceafed requeuing the Jews to remember their defperate
('^iiVst ''e"^

eftate ) was ftruck on the head with a Stone, and fo amazed with the blow, that he fell theRumou. is

down : whereupon the Jews made a Salley out of the City, and had carried him away f^'^^.^'-'oi-ga

Prifoner into the City, had not Titus fent Men to defend him ; and whilft they
"^ '^^'

fought, ^ofepb was carried away, fcarcely knowing what was don^. The Seditious

wiïh loud cries rejoyced, as having flain him whofe death they chiefly defired ; and fo

they reported within the City. Hereupon the People were moft forrowful, verily be-

Q licving him to be flain, by whofe interceffion they had confidence of favour from the

Romans.

When J^ofephs Mother, who was in Prifon, heard this,(hefaidto thofe of ^otapata '

that were her Keepers, that (lie had no hope evet to fee her Son again ; aud with ma-
ny tears lamenting to her Maidens, Is this the benefit ( faid (lie ) of my having born a

Son, that I fliall not bury him, by whom I hoped to have been buried myfclf?
But this ialfe Report did not long grieve heir, nor comfort the Thieves -, for Jofeph was

quickly healed of his Wound, and recovered -, and fhewing himfelf, he cryed out to
^'{J^jJ onir

them, That ere long they ihould find he fhould be revenged on them for his Wound; Wound.

And he ceafed not to exhort the People to remain faithtul'to the R.omans. But the

D Seditious, feeing him alive, were aftoniflied, and the People conceived good hope.

Many
{
prefent neceffity urging thcmj leapt over the Wall, and fled to the Romans • Many that Bd

divers with Stones going forth under pretence to fight with the Romans
, yeelded *'"'" Fa™"e

themfelves : But they had worfe Fortune there than within the City ; being now more wh'hTmore
harmed by plenty of Visuals which they found amongft the Romans, than with the fpeeJy «^e^th

Famine they fuffered in the City : for being become by Famine all fwollen, as though RomL.^^'^

they had the Dropfie, upon the fudden filling of their empty Bodies, they burft i and
fo all died , fave only thofe who being wary, did by little and little accuftom their

Bodies to Food which they had long wanted. Yet they who thusefcapcd, fell into

another grievous misfortune : for one of the Jews that fled to the Romans, was found

E amongft the Syrians, gathering Gold (out of his.own dung) which he had fwallowed,

as is before (aid, for that the Seditious didfearchall, and take that they could find

from them : and there was very great ftore of Gold in the City, fo that that was fold

for twelve Atticks, which before was worth twenty five. This device being difcoveied

in one, prefently a report was fpread all over the whole Camp, that the Jews that

fled from the City, came full of Gold. Whereupon the Arabians and Syrians ript up
the Belliesof their poor fuppliants, to fee if they could find any Gold or Silver within

them. And I am perfwaded that there was no greater calamity befel the Jews than this,
boweikd"-'"'"

for in one night the Bellies of two thoufand Jews were ript up. T/V/if^f hearing of this onenighc.
"

cruelty, refolved to caufe the Authors hereof to be compafled round wich Horfemen, ^"^f oiipieaf.

F and flain with Darts ; and he had done it, had nor the multitude of offenders much curfed 'adu

exceeded that of the Jews that were fo murthered. Wherefore, he called together

the Leaders of thefe Auxiliary Troops, and the Roman Captains (for fome of the

Romans alfo had committed this fault) and faid to them in anger. Is it poflible that

any amongft your Souldiers are fo barbarous to commit fuch horrid Ads for uncertain

gain, and are not ailiamed to enrich themfelves after fo execrable a manner ? What, ihall

the Arabians in thefe Warrs againft Strangers do what they pleafe, and prefently

caufe the infamy of their vile Fads to redound to the Romans, by committing fuch

murthers, and exercifing fuchcrueltyagainft the Jews ? (for now all that bear Arms
under him, were defamed with this vile report;) He declared to them. That fuch as

G hereafter were found in that guilt, fliould be put to death. Alfo he commanded^s
own Legions to make enquiry who were hCptStsà amongft them for this matteft,

and
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r^''^\-^^^ and to brina him word thereoh Bat avarice is not terrified by fear of punilhmenc -, cruel H
i.wvVojf' people h jv? naturally a defire of gain, and no paffion can be compared to the dcfue

afur chr,/f's ^^ wealth : though fometimes it is bridled and reftramed for fear. But now God

Ci^iV^j who hath given over the people to Perdition, fuffered all things to be turned to theic

• • d-ftruaion : for that which C4ar did fo ftridly forbid , was ftiU fecretly committed

uSi ''""h upon the poor Jews that Red for mercy to the Romans. So that now vvhofoever fled

any pimim.
J^^ ^^ ^^^ q-^^^^ ^j-g Souldiets firft looking about them, left any of the Romans Ihould

"""''

fee thetr, ript up their Bellies, and fo got an ungodly and impious booty -, yet in very

few did they find that they fought for ; for the moft of them that were flain, had no

Gold nor Silver found within them. And this mifchief caufed many that had fled to the j

Romans to return again into the City.

C H A P. X V I.

Of (be Sucriledge committed about the temple, and the dead Bodies caji

out ofthe City^ and of the Famine.

jchr, Uh to X T\ 7Hen John could rob no more, nor get any fpoil from the Citizens, whom he

Sacriieig, and \J y had tobbed of all they had, he prefently fell to Sacriledge, and took away
j.

^tnyPrcfc.» many ofthe Gifts that had been offet'd to God in the Temple, and of thefacred Veffels
^

out of the appointed for Divine Service, as Cups, Plates, Tables, and the Cruets of Gold that

^ '"''''"•

Augftfius and his Wife had fent thither. Thus a Jew robbed and fpoiled the Tem-

ple of thofe tokens ofrefpe^a, wherewith the Roman Empereurs and other Nations

had honoured it: and he had the boldnefs to affirm to his AfTociates, that without fear

they might ufe the Holy things of the Temple, feeing they fought for God and the

Temple. Moreover, he dared to Hiare amongft them the Holy Wine and Oyl, which

the Priefts kept for Divine Sacrifice in the inner part of the Temple. I will not ceafe

to fpeak that which grief compelleth me: I verily think that had the Romans forborn

to have punifhed fo great Criminals, either the Earth would have fwallowed the City

up, or fome Deluge have drowned it, or elfe the Thunder and Lightning which con- ^

fumed Sodom, would have light upon it : for the people of the City were far more im-

pious than the Sodoiiiits. In brief, their wickednefs and impiety were the caufe that

the whole Nation wasextinguifhed. What need I recount every particular mifery i

Maniuus the Son of Lazarm, flying to litu^ out of the Gate that was committed to his

cuftody, and yielding himfelf to him, related to T/>//;^, that from the time that the Ro-

man Army encamped near the City, from the fourteenth day of Jpril^ until the firft of

çtuly, were carried out of that Gate he kept, a hundred and fifteen thoufand eight hun-

dred'and fourfcore dead Bodies ^ and neverthelefs, he had reckoned only thofe, the

number of whom he was obliged to know by reafon of a Publick Diftribution, of which

he had the charge. For others were buried by their Parents ; and this was theit burial,
"^

to cjrry them out of the City, and there let them lie. And certain Noblemen flying

' <!cooood€ad to T//»* after him, reported that there were dead in the City fix hundred thoufand

ca'^cafc call poor pcoplcjwhich Were caft out of the Gates ; and that the others that died were in-

cut of the ci-
pyj^^gj^ble: and thatwhenfo many died that they were notable to bury them, that

*^

then they gathered the Bodies together in the greateft Houfes adjoyning, and there

fliutthemup. And that a bufhel of Corn was fold foraTalent, which is fixhundred

crowns : and that fince theCity was compafTed with a Wall by the Befiegers,they could

not go out to gather any more Herbs, fo that many were driven to that neceflicy, that

Cou'-aurg
^^gy ^^^^^ 5- ^jj5 ^^J Privies to find old dung of Oxen to eat ; and even the dung that ^

thercdtole- wus loathfome to behold, was their meat. The Romans hearing this, were moved to

.t,er,a-ethe compaifion -, yet the Seditious within the City, who beheld this miferable Sight, were
Jews tood.

p^j^-j^^ moved, nor repented, but fuffered them to be brought to this Calamity : for

their hearts were fo blinded by God, that they perceiv'd not the Precipice into which

they were going to fall with all this miferable City.

ê THE
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The Seventh Book t^^Q.
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WARS of the JEWS,

g
Written by Fla'S/ius fofephas.

The Contents ofthe Chapters of the feventh Book.

1 /^F the Breach made in the Walls^ andhm the Mounts were fired: and horv Sabinus

KJ aj[au/ted the Wall.

2 How the Romans ajfaulted kntoniz, and were repulfedbji the ^evDS,

3 Of the exceeding valour (?^Julian a, Roman Souldier.

4 joff'ph'/ Speech perfrvading the Jews toyeild their City ; andhaw the ^ervs fled to the

Q Romans.

5 Of another Battelythe Rampiers being again huilt î and of the excurfions ofthe Jews,
6 How tbe Romans were by a device of the ^ews defiroyedwithfirci

7 Of the famine amongH the ^ews,

S Of a Woman that for hunger did eat her orvn Son.

9 How the Walls were taken^ andthe Temple burnt.

1 o How the Temple wasfet on fire againjl Titus his will.

1

1

Ofthe Friejis, the Treafure-Houfe, and the Forcb^

1 2 Ofthe Signs and Tokens which appeared before the defirufiion ofthe City,

1^ Of Tirus his Rale and Government • and how the Priefis werefain.

D 14 Ofthe prey of the Seditious : and the burningofthe inner part of the City.

1

5

Hovp the higher part ofthe City was ajfaulted, and howfome ofthe Jews fied to TitUS^
'

16 How the reft ofthe City was taken.

1 7 Ofthe number of the Captives^ and ofthofe that wereflain.

1 8 J briefHiftory ofthe City of Jerufalem.

1 9 How the Souldiers were rewarded,

20 (y Vefpafians /i///»^ awajj and how Sivcaon. was taken: andof tie Sfevades, and

Shews made vpon Vefpafians Birth-day.

"xx Of the Calamity ofthe Jews amongji the Antiochians?

22 How VcfpâCun at his recurn was received by the Romans,

h 2^ Of Dotnitians acls again/I the Germans and Frenchmen.

24 Of the River Sûib^iicns ; and of the famous Triumph ofV£f£z{Î3.nandTlt\lS.

2 5 How Herodiura and Macheia were taken by Baflus.

2 6 Ofthe ^ervs that wereflain by BifTus ; anà how Judea was fold.

2 7 Ofthe death of K^ng Antiochus ; and how the Allans broke into Armenia.

2 8 How MafTada, theflrongefl Cajlle of all, was taken and dejlroyed.

19 Of the death cfthe Sicarii, or Murtherers, that fled into Alexandria and Thebes.

30 How the Temple which Onias built at Alexandria wasfhut up.

3

1

Ofthe Majfacre ofthe fews at Cyrene.

CH A P. I.

Ofthe Breeh made in the Walls, and how the Mounts n>ere burned :

and how Sabinus ajfaulted the Wall.

THE mifery o( Jerufalem everyday encreafed, the Siditious beirigby reafon of

their mifery more and more incited againft the people: For now theFamine

was not only amongft the People, but amongft them al(b. And it was a mi-

G Terable fight to fee the multitude of dead Bodies heaped together in the City, ( from

which came a peftilent and infeftious fmell) fo that they hindred the Souldiers from

making
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'^^^ZJ'f^, making excurfions. For they were forced to tread upon dead bodies, as though ^
mtid, 4C3|. there had been a Battel fought within the Walls. But the hardnefs of their hearts was

^/vjfîrfî'
iuch, that fo hideous a fpeélacle did not affe(5i: them, nor make them confider, that very

l.^^^^/'^vj fhortly themfelves flibuldincreafe the number of thofe, whom they trampled on with

î^p'cvcaffef' fo gi^eat inhumanity. After haviug in a Domeftick War embru'd their hands in the

heap'd in the Blood of thofc of their own Nation, they thought of nothing but imploying them a-

SThoid!°"' §^^"^ '^^ Romans in a foreign War : werein they fecmed to reproach God for delay-

ing to puni (h them, fmceitwas no longer hope of overcoming, butdefpair, which in-

fpir'd them with this Boldnefs. The Romans though much troubled to get Wood
to build withal, yet in one and twenty days finifht their Mounts, having cut down all

7«</f4(a De- ^^^ Woods near the City for ninety Furlongs. It was miferable to behold that Coun- j

fxu^ald dc'fo try and Place, formerly all befet with Trees and fertile Plants, now lying plain

'^'"^
like a Defart ; neitlier was there any ftranger that before-time had feen Judea and the

beautiful Suburbs o( ^erufaler», who now beholdmg if, could abftain from tears,

and not lament fo woful a Change. For this War extinguiihed utterly all iigns of

Beauty : neither could one commg fuddenly, know the place which he well knew be-

fore.

The Jews and When thc Mounts were finiihed, both the Romans and the Jews greatly feared :

SrS'' t.iie Jews, for that except they were<leftroyedj their City would be prefently taken ;

the Romans, for that if thefe were overthrown, they knew not how to ereft more,

wanting matter : and now their Bodies were wearied with labour, and their minds dif-
jj

couraged with many Incommodities. But the Romans were more grieved at the Ca-

lamity of the City, than the Citizens within : for the Jews, notwithftanding thefe

Miferies, did neverthelefs ftoutly defend the Walls : but the Courage of the Romans

failed when they faw that the Jews Policy made their Mounts unprofitable ; that the

jTaMhe°def"L ftrcHgth of the Wall refifted the Engines ; that the Jews Boldnefs overcame their

ratcntisof the Strength in fight : and efpecially, feeing that the Jews having endured fuch Calami-
^^'^^'

ty, Famine, and Mifery, were ftill more couragious than before: fo that they deemed

their flrength not poffible to be overcome ; and that their minds were invincible, be-

ing hardned and encouraged by Mifery. What would they do ( fay they) if For-

tune were favourable to them, fince even now (he is contrary to them, all that (he does l
to abate their Courage, ferves only to confirm them in their Refolutions ? Wherefore

the Romans made a ftronger Watch about their Mounts. But Job?f's followers, who

were in the Caftle Antomat fearing what might enfue if the Wall were battered, endea-.

voured to prevent it what they could, before the Rams were fet up -, and taking Fire-

The Jews with brands in their hands, they affaulted the Mount -, but deceived with a vain hope, they
Fiie-brandsfet

^^^^ [qiq'^ to retreat. For, firflof all, they feemed to difagree among themfelves ; (o
upon the Ro-
mans Engines,• that they came from their Walls oneaficr another in little Parties,and by confcquence

The val

aknce of

foftly and fearfully, and briefly, not after the manner of the Jews ; but with lefs cou-

r & rage then they were wont. On the other fide, they found the Romans better prepared,

Ssdêwafï and more couragious than of la'e, who fo defended their Mounts with their Bodies and Mjews ecrea es

^^^ ^^^^ ^^^^ j. ^^^ ^^^ poiTible for the Jews to come and fire them t, and every one

was fully determined not to fhrink out of his place till he was (lain. For befides that,

if this Work were deftroyed, they had no hope left to build more, they all accounted it

a fhame, that their Vertue ihould be overcome by furprize, or their Valour by raihnefs

aud temerity, ov their skill by a multitude, or the Romans by the Jews. Alfo they

had Engines to call Darts at them as they came down their Walls. And when any

one ofthe Jews that was flain fell down, he hindred them that followed; and the

danger of him that went before, terrified thofe that came after. They alfo that rallily

The Jews re- adventured within thefhotof a Dart, either were terrified with the difcipline, and

tire, arguing
Qj^jtitude of their Euemies, or elfe wounded with their Darts : and fo they all retired N

cowa"d)ï.'
°^
one accufing another of cowardlinefs, having atchieved nothing.

The firft day of July the Cicy was affaulted : and the Jews being now retired, the

The affauit of Romans fee up their Rams, notwithftanding that they were affaulted from Antor.ia.

tSijtil with Stones, Fire and Sword, and whatfoever their Enemies in that extremity could

find. For though the Jews had great confidence in their Walls that they could not

be battered ; yet would they not permit the Romans to place their Rams againft them.

And the Romans being perfwaded that the Jews fo laboured, becaufe they knew

their Wall to be weak, and Xt^AntonU by the breach ofthe Wall (hould be huit; the

Romans refolutely and undauntedlyfnotwithftanding that many Darts were cail at them ^

from off the Walls ) perfiffed to beat the Walls with their Rams, But when they faw

that their Rams, though uncefTantly playing, could make no breach, they refolved to
• ^

~
. undermine
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A undermine the Wa!l,and accordingly,covering thcmfelves with their Bucklers againft rKy<J^^
the Stones thrown by the Jeirsu^on them, fome with their h?nds pulled the Stones ]y^,ff°^

*''"

©ut oftheWa]l;fome digged under the Foundation thereof,till four ftones oftheTow- after th°K't:.

er with much labour were broken and lliaken.But the night hiadred both Parties from ^"-'-^ "f^^ 'A

• doing any more at that time, 'but ibon after, the Wall Hiaken with the Ram ( in tfie J,^^-v'%^.
place M'hich Jo/:'» had undermined todeftroy the Mounts ) fell down. This fell out
otherv/ile than either part expefted ; For the Jtwsjwho had caufe indeed to be ionow'
ful for th,e Fall of the Wall, and that they had not prevented this mifchance, yet were
as joyful and çouragious, as \^ Jntoni.i. ftill remained firm and ftrong : And the joy of

the Romans for this unexpected fall, Ibon ceafed, when they faw the other'Wall that

. John hnd built within. Yet they judged it eafier to be taken than the former ; but no ^°,""^;ul"^''^

^ mandurftafcend it ; becaule thofe who firft ailaulted it, could not hope to come off waii' that

alive. T/V.'/j thinking that by hope and perlwafion his Souldiers might be incouraged, ^'*' ^"J^f-

and knowing that many times,Promifès and Exhortations make men forget danger,

and Ibmetime to contemn Death it felf, he called together the moft valiant ofall hs
Army, and {pake to them as followeth :

=

7/ ' f î

Felbrv Souldiers^ It ivere a Jham''ful thing to exhort men to enterprift a. thing without dan- tation to the

ger,both to them that xre exhorted^ and to him that exhorts : for Exhortations are only to """^'^ valiant

U ufed in doubtftil Affairs y where it iifraife-worthy for every man to adventure himfelf. I
^"'^ "'"""S^"»

conft/s it ii a hardy attempt to afcendthe Wall : ye/- it is alfo a glorious death to die infuch à

fight, and efpecially it becommeth' thoft that are defirous to win honour j and that they

>> that jirjt adventure valiantly to do it
,
jhall not go arvay unrewarded. And firjl let The patient

this move you which terrifieth others, to wit, thepatient mindofthe Jews, and their confian- ""'"''^ '^'^^^'^

cy in Jdverfity. for it is a (hame for the Roman Souldiers, who intime ofpeace exercife their ro^nlbn'

themfelves in Warlike Feats, and are acciijlo'med in time ofWar toget the Victory, now to cy '" Miîfor-

be overcome by the Jews, and that at the end.of the War, we having alfo God to help as ; for
^""^'"

allour harms proceedfroM the |ews defparation ; and their deftru^ion and calamity by Gçds
favour, ani your Valour is evefy day promoted. For what elfe is betokened by their Seditioh

among themftlves, their Famine, the Fall of their Walls without our Engines to batter them,

and the Siege itfelf, but the Wmtb of God torvards them, and his favour towards us ?
^ Whtrefore it is unjeemly foryou either togive place toyour Inferiors, ortonegleUGodsfa'

' vonr andfurtherance. Is it not a fhame that tbe Jews, who, were they conquered, would Ths Wriith c£

Jiiftain no great Reproach, as being accu(lomed to ftrve and obey others, fhonldfo valiantly ^^'^ againft

contemn death, kji theyjhould hereafter fuffer or endure the like ; and many times boldly ad' thtlcmns fut"

venture, and make Excurfions even amongfl themtdfl of us, not out ofhope to overcome us tl-craace,

butonlyto_(fjiiv their valour ; and th.it we who have conquered almofl the Earth and Sea, to

whom it is an Infamy not to be vi^oritts^ lie idle, never make valiant Affaults upon nw Ene-
miis, but being thus armed, expert till Fortune and Famine dtliver them into Our hands ?

Efpecially,feeing that by undergoing a littk danger,all will be ours. IfwKgèt into Antoni:'.5

we have taken the City. For fuppoje that ive were then to fght again/f them that are within
E' the City (which J do not think ) then having gotten the htgljer part of the City ) andjitwi fpcaks

being above our Enemies head, we are ajfured of a perfe^ Victory over them. ' / otnit oftlie Life to

novo the Commendations dtfervcd of thofe who have been flain in Wars, and whom Immortal p"""^'
^l^'"^

*

Glory keeps alive always in the Memory ofmen ofthis Life : and thofe that do notfo think, ner.

and whofe Souls and Bodies defcend together into the Grave, Ipray, that they tnay die of
fothe evil death in Peace. For what valiaift man knoweth not, that the Soulof him that dies

in War, is prcfently received into the mofl pure Airy Element, andfrom thence carried and
.
placed among the Stars ofHeavtn,from whence their heroick Souls appear to their.Poflerity

as blejfed Spirits to animate them to vertue by the defire ofpojfejfing the fame Glory one
'day ? And that thofe who in Peace die offome Difeafe andSicknefs,their Souls are kept in the

F Bowels ofthe Earth, in darknefs, notmthflandtng that they be mofl jujl audpure, andpre-

fently thty areforgotmi^and their Life and Memory together with them extingHijbed. ? See-

ing therefore that we are all certain to die, and that to die by the Sword is a more eafe death

than to die by any Difeafe, why fjjould we deprive our /elves of this Opportunity, feeing
thatatl.ijl ive mufl neccffarily quit our Lives as a due debt to the Deftinies ?Thi: I have
Jpoken as though it were impoffible to efcape with Life ; but they that bear the Minds ofmen, There^vard of
can find m^anes to fave themfives even in the greateft dangers. For frfl of all, that part "3^'^"' '^^"-

ofthe Wall that isfallen, may eafily be entred, and the Walt teew built is not hard to be thron^n

doivn : andmmy ofyou together enterprizingthis Work, m ty one exhort and help another^

and your Audacity and Courage will quickly daunt the Enemies, and perhaps wemay fucceed

Q withoutgreat lofs in foglorious an Enterprise . For they will no more refifi m tf we once

dfcend the Wall : and let us hut effect any one exploit eifbai^tcretly or openh^ and the Jews
R r r "^^ ma
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''^-A.^O xvi[lnever mort tndurt «f, though tve he but fexv in number. I engage myJelf»Jo to reward him tt

filri4'''liT ^^'"^^
f^''fi

^"'^"''^^
"P"' ^^^ Breach, that all theArmy{ballenvy his happtnefs -.for ifhe furvi've^

ûfur'tk kj- hefjdll ccr/fmafjàth(fethat are »0!V his equals ; andrvhojo is Jlain m thisquarrtl, I will do
trvity of a}>rlft, (jt„,great honour.

"l/^V^ 1 Iiough tliefc words of fb generous a Commander, were enough to inflame the

S:i'7.K.s aniancoIde(l;'Breartb,yet the greatncls of the danger had made fuch an Imprcfllon m their
of a low sw-^ Minds,that no man prelented himfèlfto go to the Breach ; but one Sabims, a Syria», a

[n'hànli^Lr man of excellent courage ;
yet offb fmall llature, that by his outward appearance one

hear: valiant, vvould have deemed him unfit to have been a Souldier : for he was of very fmall ila-

rui e, and of black colour, but he had a mind far greater than his Body, and Ibength

fcarce able to be contained in lb little room, ^'(«i'/»//^ rifing up, faid, 1 ojftr my felf to

thee, C'^far, fir/l ofall to afcend the IVall^ and that with a, willing Mmd ; and I wifhyour *

goodfortune mayfécondmy jffe^iion. But though tt/hould not fo fall out, but I happen to

beflain before Ig et to the top ofthe Breach
y
yet I Jhallhave fucceeded in my defign ; fince I

purpoje nothing to tnyfelf but the Glory and Happtnefs of imploying my life foryour Serzuce.

When he had fo fâid, he took his Shield in his Left Hand, and holding it above his

Head, with his drawn Sword in his Right Hand, about the fixth hour ofthe day, he
s^iiHKs with

^^,gj^j. fQ j-jjg YVall : and eleven men followed him, who only imitated his Vertue.

approacheth But S&binus with a divine fervour of Spirit, went before them all ; notwithftanding
the Wall, that on every fide the "^ews upon the Wall cafl: an infinite number of Darts at him,and

rowrd down upon him huge Stones, which flruckdown fomeof the eleven that

followed him. But Sabinus, for all the Darts and Arrows, ftopt not, till fuch time ^
as he had got to the top ofthe Wall, and put the Enemies to flight : who, terrified

.pj^g^^çj.jjf with his Boldnefs and Courage, and indeed thinking that more had come up after

Fortune. liim, fled. But who may not juftly blame Fortune , as taking pleafure to crofs

heroick Aâions? Sabinus^ after having fb glorioufly executed his Enterprise, was '

flruck with a Stone, and thrown down Bat upon his face mofl violently, with a great

noile : fo that now the Jews feeing him a.lone, and lying on the ground, returned

again, and fhotat him on every fide : and he kneeling upon his knees, and covering

himîèlfwith his Shield, fl:rove to revenge himfelf upon his Enemies, and wounded
many that came near him, tiJl with wounding them, he was fo weary, that he could

ftrike no longer ; and fo at lafl he was flain : Thus the fuccefs was anfwerable to the ^

fie*compa- difficulty ofthe Enterprife, although his vertue merited one more happy. Of thofe

nions, flain. of his Company, three having almoft got to the top ofthe Wall, were flain with

Stones; and the other eight being wounded, were carried back to the Camp. And
this was done the third day oijuly.

CHAP. II.

MHow the Romans JjfauUed Anton'Uy and how they were driven buckfrom
thence by the Jews.

TWo days after, twenty of the Souldicrs which guarded the Mounts, twoHorfe-

men,and an Enfign ofthe fifth Legion,with a Trumpeter, gathered themfelves to-

"^alâ'Zmia
ge'^li^'^ • ^"<^ about the ninth hour ofthe night they afcended by the Ruines into Jnto-

mva e """"'•
^^-^^^^jj-j^Qj^^^-^j^y j.gf,^:j.^nçg

. ^j^j finding the firft Watchmen afleep, they flew them,

and got the Wall, and commadedthe Trympeter to fbund ; by which found, the refl:

oftheWatchmen being awak'd, fled for fear, imagining that a great' number of the

Romans were gotten upon the Wall : Jitus having notice ofit, prefently gathered his

Souldiers together, and accompanied with his chief Captains, and his Guards, he ^
afcended the Wall. The Jews fled into the inner Temple^ znd'^Q Romans broke ia

amongll them by the Mine that John had made to deftroy the Mounts of the Romans.

Amoft ftout The I'ollowers both oïjohn and Simon fought couragioufly to drive them back : for

he,ht about^^
^^icy thought it thc uttct ruinc of all, ifthe Romans got into the Holy-place, which in-

of-dK^mc? deed was ofimportance to their Viflory. So they began a fharp fight in the very en-

jmfk. trance ; the Romans llriving to get the inner Temple^ and the Jews endeavouring to

oi'riieïhice"
^ beat them back towards Antonia. And now Arrows, Darts, and Spears nothing :ivail-

wasiiicummo-ed either part, but they fought it out at handy blows with Swords : and in the con-
duis for the ^j^ ^Q j^^„ ç^^jj^l dif^ern on which fide any one fought ; for the Souldiers on borli

^
^'

parts were mingled together, and through the fl:raitnefs ofthc place, could not keep

their Ranks ; for there \vas fucI»A,noifè, that no man could hear one another,and many ,
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A were flain on boch parrs : and the dead Bodies of thole that were Uain on both parts, Ç^^';^^

and theirWeapons faUing with them, hurt many that trod upon them; and whofoever ^y^J ^/^^^

had the worft, they prefently cryed out pittifully, and the Viftours ihouted for joy : ''Ar tbrM^ti.

neither was there any place to fly, or follow, the fight was fuch, now one had the bet- ^^^
"-^ ''>

ter, now the other. Moreover, they that ftood in the forefront of the Battel, were v<^r>rv>,

eitherofneceiTitytokill, ortobekiUed, for there was no void fpace left between

the two Armies. At laft, the rage and defpairofthe jfeTPj overcame the Valour of

the Romans, and they were all beaten back ( having fought from the ninth hour of

the Night, unto the ieventh hour ofthe day ) Thcjem were incouraged to fight, for

fear they ihould be overcome. And this part ofthe Rofnm Army ( for as yet the Le

^ gions were not come ) thought it lutBcient at that time, to have gotten the Caftk

oi Amonia»

CHAP. IlL

of the ïncreâibkVàlonr of Julian, a Roman Gafu'w,

/T^Here ^vasone Î«//W/^, a Centurion, born in B/>^>w, ofgood Parentage, who was
„^^^^,^ ^^^

I the moft valiant, dextrous, and flrongeft man that I knewm all thisWar.This ijous forti*

C 'Julian feeingthe K.^«,4»/tohaVetheworft,as hewasftandingby Wm^»?^«r.,l-.etude.

prefentlyleaptdown,andallaIonechargedthe3fe»i^/whohadtheViaory,andmade

themretireintotheInnerTew/'/e,artdthewhole multitude fled, decniing him, by his

Force aud Courage, not to have been a man. Butheamongfl:theraidftofthem Hew

whomfoever he li^ht on, one ofthem for hafte caft.ng down another Sathat this his

deed feemed admirable to C^'^r, and terrible to his Enem-es.Yet did that deftiny befall

him, which no man could Forefee, for having his nioes full ofNails, as other Soulcliers
-^^^^^^

have, and running upon thé Pavement, he flipt and fell down, his Armour in the faU faus pon tb«

making a great nSile : whereUfJôn, his Enemies who before fled, turned againupoa P^vcaen^:

him. ^hi'tiomMS'.nAntonUiQznûg his life, crye4 put: but the Jen^j, maily at once,
;

n (truck at him with Swords and Spears. He warded off many blows witn his Shield,'

andmany times attempting to rile, they ftruck hiiij down again: yetashe lay, he

wounded mi.y ; neither .vas h. quickly flain, because allpartsofhis Body were very

weU arm*d, and he covered his head with his Buckler, but no mgn helping hira, his

ftrength failed. C4ar was. very forrowful to fee a man offo great fortitude flain in the j«.Wj '<jea!tfe

fiaht of fuch a multitude, and that the place wherein he was, hindred him from help^

ing him : and that others that iriighr have helped him, durft not for fear.

At laft, when JuU^n had a long time .ftriven with Death, and wounded many of

them that alTaulted him, hewas with n^Uth adb killed, leaving behind mm a renown-

ed memory, not only amongi^ the Romans, but alio amongft his Enemies. The Jeivs

i; took his dead body, and beat back the K(J7»^«>, and ftiut them up within^«ftp«/^.

* Inthis;Battel^/ea^ândG;;^^^w,twoofJo^«'sFaaioii,andof6'm«»sFaai^

Uchias mjud^, the Son of Merton, ^n&J^mesth^ Son o^Sof^, Caprain ofthe Ume-
J^^^^^^^l^^

ansy aiid two Brethren ofthe falots, the Sons of Jatrus, Simon^ and Judas, lignahi d thej.-w.

themfelvëfsi
'

'fî ; \ysy:\oi -AO-A CHAP. IV^

'T^ . > 1 0? .bJbru cb ;/ "itV/ .

'

fi^^ untothe Romans;

'- '^•'•j-.v vjrlî •ni::"rj'"i .-" ' ..... ', „ i . r j

AEterthat Titus had commanded his Souldiers to ruine the Foundations of Jnto^

w4,and make an eafie Entrance for the whole Army,hc called Jojeph to him v for

L. aiiderftood,that that day .being the feventeenth of jf«/y, the Jews we-e wont to ce •

lebrate a certain Feafl to God, which they called Efftekclnfmf*f,zh^t is to hy^è^^ârcAk-

ing ofthc'lAbks; and that they were much troubled,that they ccfuld not Celebrate the

fame) and again commanded him to tell Jo/;», as he hid formerly done. That ifhe

defired to fight, he Ihould have liberty to coffie with what multitude he pleakd, lo

that tl^ Gitp and the temple might not both periih with him ; that he ought to ck-^
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r\_A./^ fift from proplianing the Holy-place, and frem finning againft God : and that il he fo n
J^*^)J'"^^^'^'p!ealèd, 'ne would grant him leave to celebrate the tealt, which had been now long

':ftr 'the'^'sl- iimecmitted,and tnat by w hat Company he would. Jojefh^ to the intent that not on-
/ u/j, „/ chrii,;

]y Jolt/ might hear this offer of Titt^y but alfo the reit ot the People,go£ upon an tmi-

ly^.^'^^j
n(^"t place, tVcm w hence he might be heard, and in the Hebrew Tongue declared to

Titm ^^•iIleth tile Jem L^Jars Pleafure, earnellly requefting thtm to fpare their Country, and pre-
j.hn to corns veni the fire now ready to take hold of their lemp/e, and to offer the accullomed Sa-

kii \°ïh him criHcts to God. Wlien he had thus fàid, the People were very forrowfuJ, and all held
the City and thcir pcacc, Dot daring to fpeak. But the Tyrant Johf?^ having ufed many riiling

verTih aîr"* -pecchcs againtt Jo/eph, at lall: ahfwered, that he need not fear the deftruaion ofthe

j.hn raiieth a- 7 cwpk and C/t}, ieung that it belonged to God.
j

fcainft J^fcfh,
-J jjg^ Jo/tph with a loud voice cried out, True it Uj you have keft it fure and unpro'

pbanedfor od^and the Holy-thwgsyon have kept inviolatt^ neither haveyou committed airf

Iniquity agaifjjt him fnm whom you expect htlp, but have offered folemn Sacrifice unto

him. Jf any man fhoii/d takefrcm\ypu your daily toodj no doubt you would account himyour
Emmy : .-Jnd can you then hope that God, whomyou have deprived ofdaily Sacrifice^ rvill

ajjifi)ou in tl ii liar? Doyou impute thefe Offences to the Romans ? : Why they even now de-

fend our R eljg ten, and ctmmanà the Sacrifice to be offered^ which you have forbidden. Who
doth rfot bpvatl^t^b^is^mxptcied Changey and. lament our tity ? Strangers and Enemies cor~

j

/: . rtàyour Irnpf^efy, j a^dyou a \vfihorn^ andhrought up in our LarVj are more cruel than they.

. .'. But'cc.vfdtr, Joijn, // is nojhiime to repent your Wickednejs in extremity ; and at the Lafly „
Jf}ou,be dtfrcits tçfAve your Countrey \

yeuhave a good exampk 0/ Jechonias, fometime

7 hn- fu
" ^'^'S ff^^^^ JcvvS; ; ,n/-'t7, when the Babylonians warred againfi him , of his own accord

Iznïtd' i'vc'- Hx^fi ^^^ ofii'fi Çfity hfore it was taken, and willingly endured Captivity ^ with aUhu Family
i.untarv Ba- andJÇirjdredyCnly to bittder the ruint ofthe City, the Profanation ofthe Holy things, and

ÏÏX".'
'"

^^^ lurning ofthe Temple. Andfor this aH ofhis, he is offacredMemory among /Jejews,

, and hath tht.rihy gaimd Immortal l^raife amon^ft all Tofierity.^ "this isagoodExample,

*|"''k" ?!i"l^ J*^^^"' ^^^'^^^^^(^ is at hand: and 1, will promfe you pardon from the Romany, confider

i^MiJ'ifi-^hAtlyourCountry-^anadmo andthat inthe Kiamt

ofOxiiT. Codforhi4 that ever Ijbouldbefuch^JV/etch,ai toforget whence It^mybirth^
andwhat love 1 ought'tohavef^r theLaws of myCountry. Jet you are incenfi againfi mt^ j
and txclAJm. on mey and curfç me. True it js, I deferve worf than this; beeaufe I

The City, by ftektioperfu'ade.contyarjtothcleterminattûnofCçdsTrovidéncey àndjlrivetofavethem

F^ateaJd^"*^^
W/io?» his Sentemthath condtmmd. WhoisignçrantoftheWritingsofftheanttent Tro-

Qpd^w.ill , phtts and their Prophecies, wherein this wretchedCity isforetolto be defiroyed by thdfe that

w^rthrown"^ f^V^g^Q^'^ Jcws^ mw.ffjer Qurpwf Nation : ^'nd^ow nçt only theCity, hut alf^the Teqipk
is full o/yourd^ad^ëodic-s'? Certainly, h. u'Cod' thatjoyns peith the Rouiaiis^ t.oexpatt

allthtfeAhotmnattons withFir^.^ \\
"

r ,,
,

'

;, , ;

Joftph thus dilciourfing \yitiïi Tears ap^ Lamentations, could fpeak lîd more for

ye/fji'sfpcech /Ighing '.zxià.fhcPvmans copipafllonated his Sorrow and Affliâ:ion,wxre aftpniîhed.

with fS^^^^ But John and fii/Coufedcr^tes were fo mueh th« more incite^ againft the Ko»»A«j,ahd j.
fought wtakçrjoftph ;

y^t hjs^f^h movM J^any of the Nob|çs ; and divçr^,ï*earing. ^
the Seditious Guards, Tçm^\aeàMl where they were, making full account' 'both of

their own deilnidfion, and.thefubverfion of the City. Yet fome there were, who
finding opportunity, fled to the Romans : amongft whom were two Priefls,, Jofeph

and Jefus ; and three Sons of I/mael the Prieft, who was beheaded at Cj'rèwV, and the

ftmrth Son<Â Matthias the-Prteft, who cicapcd to the-R<w*wM before -bi&^ther^was

N^nin'
a-^ put to death by Simon Giora, with hjs tlyree. other Sons, as is before related : many

niong the Other Nobles alfo came away ''\fith tlie!Priefts,'whom the Emperour receivd very

totb Rcf^^
courteoufly,and fcntthcmto Gci/'/'»4;knowing that it was a grief to them to converié

rnans!
°' amongft Pecp!e ofdifferentmanners from t-hcm -, and Ik; willed them tc>-r«tbain there, ^

and promiled every one ofthem great Poffeffions after the War was ended. So they ^
joyfully departed to the place appointed : but the Seditious, becaufe they were not

fcen, reported to the People, that they who had fled totht Rohidns Were frain^;-de^fi-

ing hereby to terrifie the reft from flying to them : and thus their device W^hiloSpA-
Ci/irj huma- vaikd, as their former did ; and they that fain would^durft not nOwfïy for fear.

t'^r*^"^'^'''
But after\vàrd,when Titm recalled them from Gophna,^i\à conSmanded them to go a-

Vholricw-; bout the Walls with Jofepb, and fliew themfelves to the People ; then- many more of
thatwcrcfltd, the jTriry fledt0t!ie/<c»?4»y. ' '

KSdSth" And after they liad gathered themfelves together, Randin^ aillxfote the Romans,

tears and figiis thcy befought the Seditious with tears, to receive the Romans luto the City,ând iàvè

Semfdve» •
'^'^^^^ Countrcy : or if this pleafed them il6t/àt ieaft to depart out of tlie Temple, and O

to
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A to deliver it up to them. For the Romans durftnor, except neceflity urged them
Ç^^^^^^

thereto, fire theholy Temple But their maHce againft the i^ow4»y encreafingjthey fell
pf^-„,w, 4034.

to railing againft tho'e that had fled to them, and planted all their Engines to caft "fier tk rcù.

Stones, bans, and Arrows upon their Holy Porches. So that all the void fpace ^'^-^
"-^ ^*"-^'

about theTempk was filled with dead Bodies iikea Burying-Pla e, &ndt\iG7(mple x.y-'y-v^

it felfrefembled a Citadel ; and they now with their weapons, having their hands im ^-^^
^^»jj^^

brewed with the blood oftheir Countrey men, çrefumed to enter mto theSanftuary, ^"ut to figi t

,

where none ought td come : and they; became lb injurious againft their own Laws, lefi widi him

that what Indignation the jTen'J ought to have conceived againft the Romans, if they rem/Louid

had foprofaned the holy Places,the lame they cauled the Romans to have againft them periHiaifo.

n for doing the like. For there was not one amongft the Roma» Souldiers, that did not

with reverence behold the Tew/Zejand adore it,and that did not heartily w .{h that the

Thieves would repent themfelves before it was too late. Moreover Taus pittying the
^3^,^^^^

.

Seditious, once again Tpoke to Joh», and his Adherents, faying : Ore ^mp'ous people,
^^inii )ofqh^

have »ot yOHr Jnce/lors tat/ironed the Temple ahout with a Baliejhr^ and treHed, Pdlars^

rvhereon 'are engraven Greek and Roman Letters, forbidding all men to enter into thoje li-

mits ? An:d did not rve lieenfeyou to. kill any man that^ould pafs them, though he were a Ro-

man ? What rage then is it which carriesyou wicked wretches, to pollute the Temple with

the blood, not only of Strangers, but ofyour Country-men ? 1 callmy Country Gods to witnefs^

mdHim whofometime dwelt in thii Plae€ ( 1fay,fometime^ for now lamperfvaded t^^^^
^^^^ .^ ^

r is none;) I call dfo my Army towitnefs,andproteft tothe Jews that are with me, and tc ^^^^^J'^^^

yourjelves. That I haveno jhareinthis Profanation : but that ifyour Army will depart Jews, drives

thU Holy Place, that then no Roman fhall come into the Sanctuary, nor commit anv thing
^g^Iie/^^

ofcontumelyofthem, but IwtUpreferve this famous Temple/or yott againjiyour Wills.

C H A P. V»

Mother JffaifIt ghe» by the Komstûs to the Jews who defended theTempk.

y ^"T^Itus having (poken thus, and caufed Jofeph to tell them in Hebrew what he faid

A to them, the Seditious chinking that the fame proceaded not ofgood will, but

offear, began to bçnlore.prôud thereupon. Then 7 /tus, feeing they neither pittied

themfelves, nor the Temple, determined again to ufe force, though very loth fo to

do ;
yet could he not bring all his Army againft them, the Room was fo little, ^j^

^^^^^

Wherefore out ofevery Company he made choice of thirty ofthe ftrongeft among eJery hundred

them, and over every thoufand he appointed a Tribune, and made Cerealis their Cap- moii faong

tain or General, commanding him at the ninth hour of the night to aftaulc the Guard
^°J ^^^^ [j^^jjj

ofthe Enemy. Aifb he himfelfwould have gone with them ; but his Friends, and the charge the Ee^

Captains about him, confidering the great danger he might fail into, would not per- ^i^S^d.

E. mit him : but reprefented to him, that he might do more good by ftâying in Antonia,

and encouraging the Souldiers that fought, than ifhe fhould go and endanger himfelf:

forevery man being in the view of the Prince, would fight more couragioufly . Titus

was herewith perfwaded,and told the Souldiers,that the only caufe he went not with

them, was this, that he ftayed behind to view and judge of every ones valour, to the

intent that none that behavedhimfelf valiantly might go away unrewarded, nor any

Coward elcape unpunifhed ; but that he himfelf might be a Beholder of every mans
vcrtue. Having thus fpoken, he commanded the aiTault to be given.

Then he went up a Watch-Tower in Antonia, from whence he beheld what was
done. But they whom Titus lent, did not find the Guards afleep, as they hoped ; but j;^^ beholds

F with a great fhout they received the Romans that came againft them ; and at this from a win-

noife they awaked their fellows, who came in whole Com panics to ailift them, and
^°hat his'souil

made a Salley upon their Enemies. So the i?o«z/?«j fuftained the violence of their firft diers perform.

Companies : but the fécond that came, fell upon their own fellov.'s, and uled

them like Enemies : for no man could know one anothers voice for the noife, neither

could oi.e fee another, by reafbn it was night : and moreover,loTne were blinded with

fury, lome with anger, fome with fear ; lb that every one ftruck him that met him,

without any refpedl. The Romans received fmall damage thereby, becaule that

they were defended with their Shields, and remembred on anothers Watch-word.
But the 3^ew fell on every fide, lliewing themfelues rafli as well in the Charge as in

ci their rallying ; fo that many times one of them took the other to be his Enetny» And
Rrr 5

fan
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C\J\.^ £iliing upon thole that rallyed, as though ihey had been i^w«^«/, alTaulting them in H
f^'Ir-f'^'

tJîe dark. Briefly, more were wounded by their Fellows than by their Enemies,

âfur 'th^'^Na- tiH, day breaking, every one knew his Companion ; and then falling into ranks, they
i-v'ij "f chrift, betook themlelves to their Darts and Arrows. Neither part gave back, nor was

r^^-^^-s^ wearied with labour : but many Romans, together and apart, did, in the view of the

Prince, fl^ew their Courage, every man accounting that day the beginning of his pre-

ferment, ifhe behaved himlelfvaliantly. The Jtws fought ftoutly, both for that they

feared their own Imminent danger, if they were overcome, and the deftrudion ofthe

Tonfk : and '^ohn ftanding by, encouraged them to fight, lome with blows, and
others with thrcatnings.They tought almoft all with handy-blows \ yet fortune often

changed : for neither part had either far to fly, or any fpace to follow thofe that fled. \
The events of jj^g Romans in Antoma, cried to their fellows that fought the Battel, Now for the

chajtd^^ery ^ichr)i : encouraging them to ftand to it, when they began to give back ; fo that Jk-
fliortly. foma was as a Theatre for this Battel : for Ittus, and they with him, beheld all that

was done. At laft, in the fifth hour ofthe day the Fight cealed, having continued from
the ninth hour in the night, neither party torfaking the Place where firft they began
Battel, nor any part having the ViQory. Many Romans there fought couragioufly,

andamongftthe^^ewj, thefethatfollow : Judas, th& Son of Merto» , SJmc?z, the Son
of JoJIas i and Jacol? and Simoni Uttmeans \ this, the Son of Cathla, but ^^^^o^, the

Son ofSofa : thefe were ofSimonh Company : And oi John's Followers, ^tfthms^?Laà

Mexas ; and of the Zealots, Simon, the Sqn of Jairtfs. But on the feventh day, the Ro
j^

mans pulling down the Foundations of-<^»?tf»/«, made a large Entrance for the reft of

Four Mounts the Army; and the Legions coming to the Wall, prefently began to raife Mounts, one

^f^^^ "^21 to againft the corner ofthe Innerîczw/Zejwhich was Içituate bçtween the Aorth and Eafl;
empie.

^jjQjj^gj. againft the Gallery on the North fide,betwixt the two PorChes:and other two,

one againft the Porch of the W^^y? fideofthe outward 7e«»p/e ; and another againft the

North Porch. So with much toil and labour they finifht this work, fetching w ood to

build it w ith lOo Furlongs oft. And many times theyware endamaged by Ambulhes,
not being wary by realbn of their confidence : and the yew^defpairingofthemleJves

every hcuF,mCi e ahd more were encoui aged. For many ofthe Horfemen going to get

The Jews fur- either wooa 01 hay ,while they were about it,took the Bridles trcm od theirHc'-es,and t

mS HorfSr perinitted them to feed till they had ended their bufinefs j and prelently the Jws iiTu-

ing out in Troops upon them, took them away.
litus feeing that this fell out, deemed (as indeed it was) that his Mens Horfes were

ftoln rather by their negligence than their Enemies Valour : wherefore he thought by
the fevere punifhment of one,^ to make others look better to their Horfes, And fo he

put to death one of the Souldiers that had loft his Horfe: by whofe punilliment the

reft of the Souldiers being terrified, kept their Hories better. For after that, when
they went about any bufinefs,they never left their Horfes in the Paftures, but kept al-

ways with them. Thus the Romans aflaulted the lemfk, and built their Mounts. The
day foUowingjCertain ofthe Seditious,who now could get no more booties in the City,

j^
and alfo began to be pinch'd with hunger, affaulted the Romans that were placed to-

wards Mount OAi'e?, about the eleventh hour of the day : for they hoped to take

them unaw ares, as being at Dinner. But the Romans perceiving their intent, came out

of their places, and refifted them, who attempted violently to break in upon them over

the Wall : fo that there was a hot fight ; and many other deeds were done on either

Ti.e fight of party, the Romans having both courage and skill inWarlike Affairs.The Jervs were led

the jews and ^,ith defperate fury : and neceffity and Shame forced the Romans to fight. For the Ro-

îièjr înto^the ^'^-^ accounted it a fliame not to overcome ûi€Jews \ and the Jetvs thought it the only

Mount £/f». w ay to fave their own Lives, to break down the Wall by force. One of the Horfemen

called Pedamus, d^d a thing almoft incredible ; the Jtws being put to flight,and driven

into theValley ,he purfucd them with his Horle as faft as he could gallop, and overtook ^

Tf 'nn-M a
^ y°^^"g man,one of his Enemies,being heavy ofBody and armed all over ; and taking

ftrMgand CT- him by the Anklc,he carried him violently away (thereby Ihewing the ftrength of his

pert iitrfem.:n. Arni,and lui skilful Horfemanftiip) and lo brought the Captive to C^/iir, as a Prefenr.

Jitiis admiring Rtdanius his Strength,and punilhing the Captive for having attempt-
Ti>e Captive gd to aftault the Wall, he hafted to affail the Temple, and commanded the Workmen
puniflied,

n^jickly to dilpateh the Mounts. In the mean time the Jews being ill handled in the

former Encounters, which ftill increafingto the overthrow of the Temple^xhty did, as

the cuftome is in a putrificd Body, prevent the Plague from going any further, by cut-

ting oft the corrupted Members. For that part otthe Porch that reached from the

North to the £/i/,joyned toJntonia : which they firing,feparated twenty Cubits from O
ir,having noww ith their own hands begun to caft fire into the Holy-place. Jwo '

I
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A Two days after, which was the 24^^» day ofthe aforefaid Month,the Româm fèt the CX^../!
Porch on fire, and the fire having gone fourteen Cubits, the Jews puU'd down the top

î"-^'-^^-"^'/"'^-'

thereof, and not defiiting from their accuftomed works, they pull'd down all adjoyn- ^'t!r 'th^Ë''.

ing to Antonio, ; when it was eafie for them, and that they ought to have liindred the "'^"> "/«^ '^'^^

fire. The Porch beingon fire, they permitted fo much to be burned, as they thought ^^\rv 1

I

good for their purpole. The fight about the lemfk never ceafed, but many Excurfions
^^^^^

were made each againft the other. The Romans

About this time, a certain Jew of low ftature, and in appearance, a contemptible ^'^'^^\ ^K
Perfon, every way an abjeft, both by reafbn of his bafe Parentage, and ocherwile, na- thfi eLpJe,

med Jonathan, going to the Monument of John the Prieft, dared the ftrongefl: among The Jews are

g the Romans tocome and fight a fingle Combat with him.The Romans that beheld him puts'" ^ut
difdamed hira ; Yet fbme amongfl: them (as it is commonly fèen) were afraid of him ; the fire.

others wifely deemed, that they ought not to fight with one who was defirous to die :
7^"^'^*wpi^o-

becaufe they that arc defperate, neither fight advifedly, nor have the Fear ofGod be- ftouc^ ro-
fore theiircyes: and confèquentIy,that ït was not a fign ofvalour,but ofovermuch har- ™^" "^^ ^ ^^"*

dinefs, to fight with fUch an one, whom though they overcame,yet they could win no ^'^ '^'^'"'^^^°

credit,but only hazard themfelves to be vanquifht. So a long time none ofthe Romans
cameagainfl: him ; and he upbraided them of Cowardlinefs. At laft, an arrogant and
proud fellow, one of Ûïq Roman Horfemen, mxci&àPuàens, difdaining his Infblency,

and perhaps alfo for that he was of little ftature, came againft him : but in fightuig ffJen fight-

Q with him,fortune was unfavourable to him,for happening to fall dov^n^Jonathan flew
S^JJ'fj qJ'him ; after which, fètting his foot upon the dead Body,with his left hand he flourifhed by htm?

^'"

his fhield, and with his right, his bloody fword ; and flriking his weapons one againft ^"fi"^ .^"'^

another, he infiilted over the dead body, and upbraided the Romans, till at length, one mithj"L
Prifcttsdi. Centurion, as he was thus vaunting,fliot him thorow with an Arrow,and fo 'A^' withais

he fell down dead upon the Body of his Enemy ; at which deed, both the Rom tns and ^"°^°

the Jem railed a confuted noife. So Jonathan was juftly punifht for having made too
much triumph for an advantage which he w'd to Fortune, and not to his ownValour.

CHAP. V!.

Hove the Romans, hya, Stratagem of the Jews, jyere confnmA mth lire^i

And. of one Artorius.

^T^HE Seditious that kept the Tempk^-^cxt now every day openly in fight engaged The Jews fill

I -Of r. . 1 . I . . i_ . * 1 L _

.

/- .1 ,- . the y^J^(J pgt-j;

of Che Eaft-

Poi^ch with

of the Te/w^/e'with dry Wood, Brimftone, and B'itumen ; and when they were allault- dry Wood,

ed, they fled out of it, as not able longer to refift. Whereupon many of the Romms Bi'mmen/"

£ raihly purliied the Jews that fled,and with Ladders got into the Galleries, But the

wifer fort confideriag that the Jews had no juft occafion to fly, kept their place. The
Porch now being full oï Romans, that were got up into it, the Jews gave fire to the

Wood and Brimftone, and upon a fudden all the Porch was encompaffed with the ^fie Romans

flame : fo that the Romans who were out ofdanger were amazed at it ; and thofe that the foe!

'"

were amidft the flames became defperate : and being invironed with the flames, fomi

fought to run back into theTQwn,and others to the Enemies, others killed themfelvcs,

lb preventing the fury of the fire : and prefently the flame overtook thofe that fought

to fly. Cafar, though offended attheSouldiers for having afcended into the Porch ur^r h^ûi
.

unbidden, yet feeing them die fo wofuUy in the flames, he compaffionated them. And
tS^^^ans"^

p although the fire could not be quenched, yet the poor Souldiers dying araongft the that were m
flames, were Ibmewhat contented, that they perceived him to be extreamlv forrowful *^ ^'^-^

for them, for whom they had hazarded their Lives. For they beheld him crying to

their fellows to helptoextinguifh the fire, and he himfelf laboured what he could to

do it ; fo that every one efteemed his Ibrrow and lamentation for them as much as a

fumptuous Funeral : but fbme efcaped the lire, and got into the largeft part of the

Porch
;
yet invironed round about with Jews, and having long refifted, though with

many wounds, in the end thy were all flain.

A young man named L(5»g^//f,fignalized himfelf amidft all this rnifery : and notwith-

ftanding that eVery one that there perifhed, deferved particularly toberemembredj

G yet he fhewed himfelf the moft valiant of them all Ihojews were defirous to kill this

man

X againft the Romxns that kept the Mounts ; and on the twenty leventh day of the ^\

Month of July they deviled this Stratagem : they filled the void part ofthe Eaft Porch
°
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'^"V^'V-/^*^ man, for rhat he was ftrong, and willed him to comedown to them, fwearing unto H
'wJ-j',ilit '"^^ ""^ ^"^^^^ ^^^'^* ^"'' ^^^ Brother Cornelius^\s\\q flood on the other ride,intreated him
aftir 'the "tiMi- not to blemidi his own honour,and that of the Romans^ whom he obeyed : and lb hft-

i-i of chuft, ipg ^,p i^jy Sword on high, that either part might fee, he flew himklf.Yet one Jrt^

^_^^^(r\/-^^ from amidfl the tàre,elcaped by this device;calling unto him oneLuaus hisicUow-Soul-
io«£B5 kills dier and Chamber-fellow ; / nv7/ ( faid he ) make thee Heir ofall my Inheritance^ if thou
hunieii.

^^,1, ^^^jj ^^ -^ ^Ij^ ^^^^^ Lucius willingly endeavoured to do it, Artortus caft himielf

down upon him, and lb elcaped with his Life, but il»«W, uponwhom he fell, was
bruifed againft the Pavement, and fo died. This Calamity a while greatly affliûed

LncM dieth, the Rom.ms, }xtit made them more wary afterward, and acquainted them with the
but jrwim jeojs Subtiltics,whereof before being ignorant, they fliflained great dammage.So the I

byaftratagem Porchwas burnt unto the Tower which jf&/^» built during his Wars againft 6»wé»»
;

and thejféH'/,after the Rofnans that were afcended V to it,were confumed,puIIed down
J^\^;;[pfg°'' the reft. Thenextday thei^ow^/zj fired theAW^ Porch, as far as the aiorefaid Eafk

fifed. Porchjwhich contained the corners ofthe Wall built over the Valley Cedron, fb that

it was terrible to behold the Valley from thençe)by realbn ofthe depth.

:..--..mi CHAP. VII.- .:>^9'^?i-:-

^ of the Famine amoftgSf the "jtVJSi
'

The inteRine

Wars ofthe

SUch were the affairs about the Temple : but an innumerable multitude perifhed

wi '
" " "thin the City through Famine, for in every place where any fhew or fign of

\iTs "uiaT food waSjprefently arofe a Battel ; and the deareft Friends of all fought one with ano-
wcre weiinigh ther to take the Food from each other; neither did they believe thole that were now a

hun-er"''

" ""^ dying for Famine,when they fàid,they had nothing left to eat;but theThieves fearched
° '

tîioft whom they faw yielding up the ghoft, thinking they had hid about them tome
fbod:but:wheiitneyj\^etedeceived of their hopis,they_ became like mad dcg$ jand the

leaft thing made them fall againft the doors lie drunken men,fearchlng the ic!f-fame r

Houfes twice or thrice together in defptration, and for very hunger the; tat wha tfoe-

ver they light upon,gdthering fuch things toeat,asthe moft filch y living Creatures in

theWorld would have loathed.In brief,they eat theirGirûles,Shoes,i'. ; id the Skins that

thdrïwn ?/ covered their ShieIds,fo that a little old Hay was Told forfour Attiqucb. But v/hac need

dies,ftoès, die is it to Qkw the fliarpnefs of this Famine by things that want lite ? I will recount an
leatherofdieir g^Q. ^ever heard of, neither among the Greeks,nor any other barbarous People, horri-

Sa^y!'
^"

ble to be rehearfed, and incredible,fo that I would willingly omit this Calamity, left

Pofterity fliould think Ilie,had not I manyWitneffes hereof, and perhaps fhouid incur

Reprehenfion, not iully recounting all Accidents ofthofe thatare dead.

M

A

CHAP. VIII.

of a Woman that for Famine killed her Son, and dreffed bim for Meat.

Certain Woman, named M/ty/,dwelling beyond 'Jordan,the Daughter of Elea-

z.er, of the Town of B^^/^ecor, which fignifieth, the houfe of Hyfopy delcended of

noble and rich Parentage, flying with others to Jerufalem, was there with them be-

fieged.Hcr richefl Goods theTyrants had taken from her,which ftie had brought from

beyond the River into the City : and whatfoever being hid, efcaped their hands, the N
Thieves dayly came into her houfe and took it away :whereat theWcman greatly mo-

vcdjCLirled them^and with hard Speeches animated them the moreagamil fier ;
ytt no

man cither for anger or compaffionjwould kill her,but fuflered her to live to get them

meat:but now could flic get no more, and Famine tormented her with rage and anger

more than danger:\\ heretore by rage and necelfity flie was compelled to do that which

Nature abhorred, and taking her Son, to whom Ihe then gave liick : mijtrablt Child

ll.t Mothers ((aid rtie) in War, famine, and tailion ^forwhich of thcfe jhalll keep thee? If thou come

fpecfch before ^mcng theRomans,thou [jjalt be made aJlave;yetFamine milpre'ventBondage,or elfe our own
flic^ flew her

j^.,.^^^^. „.^^^é than the'm both. Be therefore meatfor me^a terrour untfl the Seditious, a Ira- O
oical
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A gicdStory to befpken ofby Po[lerity^ andfuch as is onlyytt unheard,ofamong the CaUmities r^^>\-/^
^/>/a J.ews.Having thus fpoken, flie flew her Son,and fod the onchalfof him, and eat

^^f^?]"''"/'^''

it; tlie reft file referved coveredJn a little time after came tlie Seditious,who fmelling ^Ifur \h]i/.
the Icent of that execrable meat, threatned prefcntly to kill her, except llie forthvv ith ''"''> ofcmjk

brought fome ofthat unto them which flie had prepared. She anfweted, Ihatffjt had,
'

%^-^
referved agoodportion thereoffor them ; and prefently uncovered that part of her Son iCsQiZs
which (he had left uneaten;at which fight they trembled,and horrour tell upon them, challenge "the

But theWoman fàid, This U truly my^on^ andmy doing ; eat you ofit^ for I myfdfhave ^c^'^t^rf^
eattn thereof. Be not moreefjeminnte than a [Vomm^nor moremercifnl than a Mother. IfRe' mother had

ligion makeyou refufe tlm my Sacrifice^ Ihave already eaten ofit^andxvill eat the reft. The '^^'=-^^'^-

B Seditious departed hereat greatly trembling; and how great foever their ravenoufnefs

wasjthey left the reft ofthis deteftable food to the wretched Mother. Prefently the re-

port ofthis hainous Crims was bruited all about the City, and every man,having be-

fore his eyes this execrable fa£t,trembled as though himfelf had done it. And now all

that were vexed with this Famine, wifhed their own deaths ; and he was accounted
happy that died before he felt this Famine.This unnatural Fad was fbon after recount-

ed to the Romans ; fome ofthem would not believe it, others pittied them within the Recounted '2
City ; and many hereat increafed their hatred towards the Nation. the Romans.

litMi, to juftifie himfelfbefore Almighty God, protefted. That he was not the caufe

of this mifery ; having offered the Jews Peace, General Pardon, and Oblivion for all

Q their Oftenees paft ; but they rather chofe War than Peace, Sedition than Quietnels,

Famine than Wealth and Plenty,having with their own hands begun to fet on fire the

Tew^ejwhieh he had preferved for them ; th^t therefore luchlike meat was fit for

them,and that he would bury this abominable Crime ofeating their own Children ia

the Ruines oftheir Country,and that he would not in any part ofthe WorId,ftiffer th&
Sun to fhine upon fuch a City, wherein Mothers eat their own Children ; and where
the Fathers were no lefs culpable than the N ;oth ers, becaufe, for all their Miferies, they - f ^^f'^t^!^''

would not yet ceafe fromArms.Having thus fpoken,he confidered the Defparation of
the Enemies, and that they would not recall themfèlves, who had already endured all

fuch Calamities, which mighr, if it hadbeen 'poflibte, have altered theirOpinion3,ra-

rw ther than to have endured tht ïàmei < '•' ^'^ ^ '•'

;.; ebo Ô; Y -r^-: ^-i^ -'^
^^î; C H ' A'P. 'lîfe^^';/

' JJoivthe Wall w^^'k^^- dffd the Temple hrnt.

TH E Eighth day of^«^«/,two of the,Roniân Legions having finifhed their Mounts,

began to place their Rams againft the £4y?-Galleries without the 7emple,h^vin^

fix days fogejtjhe.r without in'te.rmilfion, already beaten the Wall with their ftrongeft

E Rams,and nptliing preyailed,the Stones being fo ftrong,that the Rams could not move
them, ot;hersoftheiR(?w2.ï«i laboured to dig iip the Foundations of the Porch that was

on the N'çirthTi^c ; and after much toil,theyionly could pull away the outward Stones;

but the iiiner Stones ftijll'rupported the Porch. At laft the Ramans feeing they could

not prevailby their Jayçnh? and other In'ftr;uments, fet up Ladders to aicend into the

Galleries. The'TTewj did not greatly labour to hinder them from getting up : but when
they werewitflin the Çallèriès, then they came and fought with them, and caft fomo

ofthem down headlong, forcing them to retire ; others they flew that ftood in it ; and

others that were upon the Ladders going down, before they could defend themfelves The Je^so.

with their ShildsweréiA'ith Swords ftncktri down; they alfo thruft down (bnie Lad- vercomethe

p dcrs full ofarmed Men. So that there was a great MalTacre of the Romans, who fought fâz^thêir

moft to recover their Enfigns which thejcwshad taken from tliem,efteeming the lofs f«A?«
thereof a great fhame to them.AtJaft the Jemj kept their EnfignSjand flew thofe that

bore them ; and the reft, terrified with their deaths, went down again ; although not

one ofthe Romans died,who before he was flain,did not fome valiant aft.Befides thofe

Seditions Perfons,who in the former Battles had fhew'd themfelves valiant, Eleazer^

Son to the Brother o'iSimon^ one ofthe two Tyrants, got great honour. Then Titus

perceiving that he fparedthe Temple of the Jews to his lois, and with the death of his

Souldiers,commanded fire to be put to the Porches ofthclemple ; whereupon Animus

of Emmam^ the moft cruel of all 6'/»?(3-'/j- Followers, and Archeïaus^ûx^ Son of Magada- Two of Sr-

G ///f,fled to Titm-, who/or their Cruelties commicted,determincd to put them to death;
^f^^^^^f^

though him,
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'^y^s-/^ though they hoped for Pardon, becaulèthey had now forfaken the Jens when they n
Jw"403? l^aJ go.tcn'the better. But 'Itt^ts affirmed they came not ofgood wiJl,bu.tfor necc;iity,

cftff Ih- N..t:- and that they did not deferveto live, for forfaking tlieir Country now let on tire by
v,tjf of cknji,

^^^ij. Crimes.-Yet his promife bridled his wrath,and he difmilTed them ; but they were
^^"

-^y^^^ "ot lb much elteemed as the rdhJheRomxn Souldiers had already put fire to the Itf»-

T,t:if\ promife ^/f Gates : and the Silver Plate wherewith tliey were covered being melted, the flame

>mcï^^
'"' quickly fired the wood,and encreafing, took hold prefently ofthenext Porch.The /t.-vx

ieeing themfèlves invironed with fiames,were now altogether difcouraged, and their

None of the
\^ç.^^i^ ^^iiej them ; and being amazed, no man fought to extinguifh the Flame ; and fo

M Ithigulih they rtood ftill beholding. the fire, yet not lamenting that which was fet on fire, nor

the fire. endeavouring to fave the reft : and fo that day,and all the next night the fire encrealed: ^

for the Porches were burnt by little and little, and not all at once.

Tim caiietii jhe ncxt day Tùuf caulèd part of his Army to quench the fire : and calling to him

ÊoSii."* Ji's Captains, and fix that were the chicfeft among them, to wit, Tikr^s JkxaKder^bis

Lievtenant General, 6e*/»tf Serea/uy Commander of the fifth Legion, Largues LepidttSf

ofrhetenth,T/>«fi'r/;^/«j of the fifteenth, yEttrnttts irontOt Commander of the two

Legions that came from Alexandria, and Marcus Antonius Juliams, Governour ofy«-

^«f^jbefidesfome other CoUonels andCaptains; liedeliberated with them what was

to be done concerning the lemfk. Some counfelled to ufe the right ofWar, for

that the Jews would never live peaceably whil'ft their Tewjrp/e was jftanding ; lor all

SerTi^fSs their Nation, wherelbever living, would affemble themfelves thither at certain times. K
xempie. Others perfwaded Titus to lave it,iffo be ûitjcms abandon'd it,and ceafed to defend it;

but if they fought for it, then to burn it : for it was ro be confidered as a Caftle, not a

lemfle : and ifany man wefe oft'ended herear,it s^ ouid not bt imputed to tiie Rormnsy

or to their General, bur to the jfen'j,who conftrained thtm to do it ; and hefibould not

orïènd,thcy forcing him to fire. But TV/waffirmed, tha: altjiougii t/ie Jews made ufe

of their lemfle as of a Fortrefs, yet it fliould not be deftroyed : icr he wcuid not fo be

revenged upon inanimate tilings, neither would be ever fire fo gc>odiy a buiid. jg ; for

ifwould redound to the difhonour ofthe Romms ; and,on the contrary , ir v oj !d be a

Credit unto them if it were leh: remaining.
_
Whçfeupon Alexaàtr iroutû and

Cxrealit perceiving C^fars Mind, became of his Opimon ; ar«ci :o i:e dilmiflec the L
Council, and commanded the Souldiers and Captains to reli, that they migîit be

the' more able to fight when need required , and prefently he appointed cer-

tain chofen N'en to make the Ways even, and eafie for the Army to pafs by the

Ruines, commanding them to quench the fire"; and that day the 5^ew being fearful

and weary, made no refiftance. The day following, taking lueart, and alTembling to-

aether,thev alTauIted the Guard that ftood without the Tew/'/e,the fécond hour ofthe

day.The Rom-ms valiantly received their firft alTault, defending themfelves with their

Sliields,as though they had had a wall before them ;
yet they c buld not long have born

the fhock,for that diey were fewer in number than their Enemdes,8f not fo defperate,

hadnotO/ir, (beholding the fight from >^»/ow'4) camewith certain chofen Horfe- y^
Titu- ^vith his men before they retired, to fuccour them.Whofe force the Jem not fuftaining, but the •

chofen harfe- firft ofthem being flain,the reft gave back, and the Romarn likewife retiring, the Jews
men comcth

jç^uj-^^d and charged them again ; and when the Romans returning again, prefently

Kor««?'^
^"^

they fled itill about the fifth hour of the day, the jfeirj were forced to betake them-

felves to the Temfity and there they fhut themfelves up. Then Titus returned to AntO'

IÏ' bSby »^^, purpoling the next day to aflault them with all his Army,and win the Temple. But

thcisomim the Providence ofGod had already determined, that it Ihould be confumed with fire.

the tenth cf
p^^^ j^Q^^. tl^g f^tal day was come, after many Years, which was the tenth of ^//^//^,

/.u^:)}, on upon w Inch day alfb the King oî Babylon once before burnt it ; yet it was now firft let
'"

' 'lay be- on firc by our own Countrymen,who were indeed the caufe thereof. For the Seditious

wd bv
being quiet till Titus was dcparted,theii again they affaulted ûi^Romans, and fo fought

^of ' with the Guard that were without tlie Ttmflcj labouring to extinguifli the 'flame;

who putting the Jfjw to flight, purfued them to the TeT»/»/?.

foierime

was bur

the Kifi,

CHAP.
O
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r-r-i

after the H.:-

Horn the Temple rvas burnt againfi the Will of TituSo ', 2,

Hen a certain Souldier, who expefted no Command, nor^eared to do ib execrable ^ -
,^| -,

a Fa£t, moved with fome divine fury, and lifted up by one of his Feliows, togk cont'ary'^^ô

in his hand a flaming Fire-brand,and caft it into the golden window,which entred in-
^''-^•"'' ''\''-''

to the buildings on the North part of the Tempk^ and the flame prefently arofe- which Sjl'!
^'^''

^ caufed a great cry aniongfl: the Jem^ exprelTi ng their Calamity ; and every one hafled
^ to excinguilh the fire ; neither accounted oftheir Lives nor Forces, ifthey Jell: tliat for

which they had fought lo long. News hereof was prefently brought by one who
came from the fight to 7V>.w,who then was refting in his Tent, and he prefently arofe

and run to the Temple to hinder the fire, and all the Captains after him ; whereupon
the Souldiers followed in great confurion,and there arofe a great cry and tumult in the
Army, being difordercd. Cafar both with his voice and hand made a fign to the Soul-
diers that were fighting, to quench the fire. But they did not hear him, there was To

great a noife ; neither did they perceive the fign he made unto them with his hand, be^
caufe fome were difl;ra£ledwith fear, others with anger: and the Souldiers iilued

in, not reflrained cither by commands or threatnings, but every one went whether
^ his fury carried him : and thronging together at the entrance, many prefled oneanc.

ther to death ; and many being amongft the fiery Ruines of the Galleries, perilhed as

miferably as thole that were overcome.When they came totheTewp/e,every one feign- ^'^^, ^"£P'"f

ed not to hear Cafars Command, and fb exhorted his fellows that were before hira to Great flaugh'-

fire the Temple. The Seditious now had no hope to withftand them,but either fled, or ter in die Tm~

were flain: and many unarmed and unable people,wherefbever they were found,w ere
^'''

{lain : fo that about the Altar were an innumerable company ofdead bodies heaped
together,and their blood flowed down the Temple flairs; and their bodies were row led

down. Oyir, feeing he could not reflrain the fury oftheSouldiers,andthatthe fire en-

Yy
creafèdjcntredinto the San£l:uary with his chiefOfficers,and beheld all the holy things
there,and found its manificence and riches far furpafling all report which ftrangers
had given of it, and equal to that of the Jervs themfelves. The flame not having yet

^itusct 'eh
pierced into the inner part ofthe Temple, nor confumed the Houfes and Rooms a1>out tofeve'tSiN
it,he deemed that as yet it might be preferved ; wherefore himfelf went, and intreat- ''' ^^^ '^"'i''-

ed the Souldiers to excinguifli the fire, and commanded Liberals, the Centurion of his
- Guard, to beat thofe with a Truncheon that would not be obedient,and to drive them
away. But their fury,and the hatred they bare againft the Jews, rendred them deaf to
CxfArs Commands,and regardlefs ofpuniihment, many were carried on with the hope
of fome Booty,thinking that all the Temple within was full of money,becaufè thev law
the Gates covered with Plates ofGold.Moreover a certain Souldier,when Ctfar foughc
to quench the flame, fired the Pofts about the doors : and prefently the flame appear-
ing within, Cafar and the Captains departed out ; and fo every one flood looking up-
on it,and no man fought to extinguifli it.Thus the Temple was burnt againii TittM his
Will. And although every man will judge it a lamentable cafe,in fuch a Building, fur-
pafling all that ever was feen or heard of, both for greatnels, workmanfliip, coftlinefs,

and plenty of all things ; yet in this we may comfort our felves, that Providence had
fo determined. For neither Living Creatures, nor Places, nor Buildings, can avoid How many
their Deftiny. One may alfo admire the exadand juft revolution oftime, for it was 5'ears there

now deftroyed in the fame Month, and on the fame day that the Bdylomnns firft de- diffirVbufi!"
fl:royed it. And from that time that Solomon began the firfl: Temple, unto the ing of the

"

^' deftruftion of the fécond Tempk,\v\{içh happened the fécond year oïFtJpatuns Reign,
J|^^/'

""^^
were a thoufand, a hundred, and thirty years, feven months, and fifteen days ; a^id' and ti^^'ck-''

from the buildi ng ofthe latter Temple, which Haggai caufed to be built in the fécond ft^'-'^'û" ""-

yearpf the Reign of King C>r«/,unto the defl:ruction thereof,were fix hundred tl] irty
^"^'""

nine years, and five and forty days.

C H A P,
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CHAP. XI.

J JjorrihL Slang her continued in the Temple, cf tht Priefs, thi

Trc.tfnre-hotife^ and tht Porch.

w iicn the Tcw/'/e was thus confumcd with fire; vvhatibever the Souldiers found

rhcre,they carried aw ay,and put all to the Sw o; d that were in it,which were an

il ;nijite number : they fhewed pity neither to old Age nor Infants: but old, young,

I'rieftsand common i^coplc, all v^cre flaia without refpeft, and all forts of Perfcns ,

tafted thecalamity of VVar,whether they refiftcd, or intreated for mercy. And now
the flame increafing,grieved even thole that were yielding up the Ghofl: : and by rea-

Ho« U'l o? ^O" of the heighth of the Hill, and the Building together, one would have thought the

rhcmuniKTed whole City had been on fire.Then a moft lamentable Cry was raifed between the Ro-

J""'- mm Legions,and the Seditious now invironed with fire and fwordjand the people that

were taken in the higher part of the City,and had fled to the /?(3w.w-<-,lamenting their

calamity.! hey of the City anfwered the Crys andTears of thofe in the Hill,and many
whofe eyes death by Famine had almofl clofed, tookftrengtha while tobewail_the

'Ttmpk w hich they now beheld on fire. The Country beyondjor^/*;?, and the Moun-

tains about, did eccho to their Lamentations : and yet the Calamities furpaffed all ex-

The rr„:}U'K\' prciTion. For One would have jtidged the hill whereon the 7ewî//e wasfcituate, to have K
led wirh h,e ^pgti burnt upby the Roots, it was ib all over fire:yet thegreat quantity ofblood filed
and blood-

f^.g^^'j j-q Contend with the lire. Many that,were flain, were covered with thofe that

ilcw them,and all the ground was overfpread with dead bodies ; fb that the Souldiers

ran upon the dead bodies to purflie thofe that fîed. At laft die Thieves having driven

the RomAns without the Tew?/'/e,ran into the City ; and the reff ofthe People that were

left, fled into the outward Porch And many ofthe Priefls ufed Spitsofthe Tew//e in-

ftead of Darts, and threw their Seats made ofLead, inflead ofStones, againfl the Ko-

nuns ; at laft nothiiig at all prevailing, and the fire falling upon them,they got to the

VValljWhich was eight Cubits broad,and there flayed a while.Yet two of the principal

w hen they might either have fled to the Romans^ and have been faved,or elfe have en- L

m'^ncShtm- dured like fortune with the reft, caft themfelves into the fire,andfo were burnt with

Wvcslntoche ùïzlemf.t : One ofthem was named il%'ey»f, the Son of Be/^4 ; the other yo/6/>/^, the
^''^' SonofDjA/i<.

'

the Romans thought it in vain to fpare the Buildings about the Temple, feeing the

Ttwz/'/i was already confumed, and fo they fet fire on them all, the Porches, Galleries,

and Gates, two only excepted, one on the£/t/fide, and the other on the South fide
;

both which afterward they razed to the ground. They alfo put fire to the Treafury,

whi'Ji was full of an incredible quantity of Riches, as well in Money as in rich Cloth-

injT, and other things of great price ; and indeed, all the Jem Treafure ; for the richeft

of^'the City had brought all their Wealth thither. There came into the Porch that was M
left ftanding, many Men, Women, and Children, to the number of fix thoufand : And

Six- thouHind i^;cfore CV/zr and the Captains determined any thing what fliould be done with them,

ionaimïS the furious Souldiers fired the Porch wherein they were, and fo they all periflied in

tiic. ' the flames, fiive a few,M ho leaping down to avoid the fire,were flain in the fall ; fo that

not one cfcapctl oî all that multitude. A certain falfe Prophet was caufe of their deaths,

who the fame day preached intheCity,and commanded them to go into the Temple,

where he alïïired'them tlicy fliould that day receive the effèûs of Succour from God;

rubincS"' for man\' falfe Prophets were then fuborned by the Tyrants, to perfwade them to ex-

ti.c Sïditioiif. pcft Gods help, thereby to hinder them from fl}'ing to the Romans, and tocaufe the

SouldierK to fight more valiantly to defend their City. Men eafily believe, and are ere- N
dulous in Adverfity ; fo that if any deceitful Perfon promife deliverance out ofCala-

niiiv, he th.at fuflcreth milèrv becomes full ofhope thereupon.

CHAP. O
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CHAP.- XII..
• nemrofti>e

VV^rld, 4034.
,

' after the N.^;-

Ofthefirange Signs and Tokens that appeared before the Deftruction
^'""'^^ ofcknft

o/Jerufalem. L>V->o
Theblindnefs

THefe miferable People were thus eafily perfwaded by Impoflors, who abufed the j^^"". ?,'^pP'-*

Name ofGod ; yec would the^ not believe, nor give any ear or regard unto cer- digyf
'^°°

tainTokens and Signs ofthe ruine oftheir City" : but as it W€re,blinded, neither having a comet like

Eyes nor Souls, they counterfeited themfelves not to fee what God foreihewed them. Th?fecoX'°
B One while there was a Comet in form ofa fiery Sword,which for aYear together hung Prodigy was

over the City. Another time, before the firfl: Revolt.and War,the Peopfe being gather-
f^^

^"^5^
cd together to theFeaft ofUnleavened Bread (which was the eighth day oïApril) at about tlï^/=

the ninth hour ofthe Night, there was fb much Light about the Jltar and Temple^ as *"" ^."^ ^««?^e

though it had been bright day ; and it remained half aahour : This the ignorant Peo- The tfepro»
pie interpreted as a good Sign ; but they that wierc skilful in Holy Scripture,prefently digy was a

judged what would enfue before it came to pafs. At the fame Feftival, a Cow led to be
£^J„ iÏÏorth

facrificed at the Jltar^ brought forth a Lamb in the midft ofthe- Temple : and the In- aSb in°the

ner Gate ofthe Temple^on the EaJt-ÇxàQ^ being ofmaflie Brafs, and which at night had "^''^'^ ^"'^^

alwayj at lea ft twenty men to fhut it, and was bound with Locks of Iron, and barredS fourth,

"C withBars,theends whereofwent into Mortice holes in the Stones on either fide the the brazen'

door,(the forefaid ftones being on each fide one whole ftone) was feen at the firlt hour Sf^J^î^di
of the night to open ofits own accord': which being prefently related to the Magiftrate k fclf,"

by the Keepers of theTew/'/t, he hirnftlfcame thither and could fcarcely fhut it. This
alfo to the Ignorant feemed a good Sign,asifGod opened to them the Gate of his blef-

fings,but the wifer fort }udged,t-hat the defence ofthe Temple would fail of its own ac-

cord,and that the opening ofthe Gate foretold, that it fhould be given to the Enemies,
and that this fign fignified Defblation. A little while after theFeaft days, on the one
and twentieth day ofM^/, there was ieen a Vifion beyond all belief; and perhaps that
which I am to recount naight feem a Fable, if fbme were not now alive that beheld it,

L> and if chat Calamity wortliy to be fo fortold, had not enfued. Before the Sun-rife, was
feen in the air all over the Countrey,Chariots full ofarmed men in battel arayjpaifing

along in the clouds,and begirting the City.And upon the Feaft day, called Pentecoft^zt The fifth,arEf*.

nighc,the Priefts going into the Inner Temple to offer their wonted Sacrifice,at firft,felt
«d Chariots^

the place to move and tremble,and afterward they heard a voice which fàid, Let us de- fn"the ^Aiî-!'^

^

pan/jenk. And that;which was moft wonderful of all, one Jefus the Son ofJnajjus^zn The feth, a

ordinary Pefant, four Years before the War begun,when the City flourifhed in Peace ZTiâTeî'l
and-Riches, comingto the Celebration of the Feaft of Tabernacles, in the Te/npk at Je~ The feveiuh,'"

ruJAkm, fuddenly beganto cry out thus, A Voicefrom the Ea(i ; a. Voicefrom the We(l ;
7f/«< a Coun,

_, aVotccfrofn thefour Winds ;
a Voice againfl Jerufelem and the Temple ; a Voice agatafi fndXath,"'^

^ Me» and Womin newly Married ; a Voice againfi 'all this People : And thus crying night

and day,he wcntabout all the Streets of the City. Some ofthe beft Quality not able to

fuffer words of fb ill prefage, caufed him to be taken and feverely fcourged ; which he
endured without fpeaking the leaft word to defend himfelf, or to complain offb hard
Treatment ; but he continued repeating the fame words. The Magiftrates then think-

ing, (ais indeed it was ) that the man fpake thus through fome Divine Motion,led him
to AibinUs, General of the RomanSy-wherehelng beaten till his bones appeared, he never
entreated nor wept, but as well as he could, with a mournful voice, he cryed, JVo, wo
to Jer/ifalem. Albintts asked him what he was, and whence,and wherefore he fàid lb ;

but he made him no anfwer. Yet he cealed not to bewail the Mifery of Jerufalem, till

F Alhimu thinking him to be out of his wits, fuffered him to depart. After which, till

the time ofVVar,this man was never fèen to fpeak to any one: but ftill without ceafing

he cryed, Wo, wo to 'jentfalem. Neither did he ever curfe any one, though every day
'

fbme one or other did beat him ; nor did he ever thank any one that offered him meat.

All that he fpake to any man was this heavy Prophecy.He went crying,as is fàid,chief J(fm for feren

ly upon Holy-days ; doing fo continually for the fpace of feven Years and five Months; y^^* and fiv©

andllis voice never waxed hoàrfè nor weary, till in the time of the Siege, beholding Xuftte Ci-
what he foretold them, heceafcd ; and then once again upon the Walls, going about ty-

the City,with a loud voice he cried, Wo^ wo to the Citv^ Temple^ and People : and laftly

he faid. Wo alfo to my [elf. Which words were no fooner uttered, but a Stone flior out ^ f^one froBi

G ofanEngine)fmQEe him, andfbhe yielded up the Ghoft, lamenting them all.
kuiclhT! v.
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'^"Ow^ Ifany one diligently confider all thefe things, he will find that God hath a care of
j|

Then^tr of the Mankind, and doth forefhew betimewhat is moll expedient for them, and that they

S/fef^V througli their own niadnefs,voluntarily perifli in their wickednefs. For the7e)v.sv.'hen

-oity of chrifi, the Caftle Antofti^ was taken, made the Itmplt tbur-fquare : notwithftanding that it

7^;^ was written in the Holy Scripture,that the City and Temple iLould be taken,when the
^"'^

Temple was made four-lquare. But that which chiefly incited them to this War, was

- a doubtful Prophecy likewiie found in the Holy Scriptures : That at the fame time one

in their Dommions fhould be Monarch of the whole World ; and many wife men
were deceived in their Interpretation, making account that he Ihould be one oftheir

m/tlng the"' own Nation ; but indeed thereby was foretold VefpafiAn\ Empire. But men cannot j

sign^ to their prevent Deftiny, though they forelee it. Thus the Jews interpreted fbme ofthe Signs
owngoocUH^

as they pleafed,and at others they laughed, till by the ruine of their Countrey, and

countîfes S- their own woful Overthrow, their errour wasdifcoveredto them.Countries

ine, and the

caule oftheir

own .calamity,

CHAP. XIII.

fiwo Titus wai m^de Empereur ^ xnd of the Death ofthe Priefis.

AFter the Seditius were fled into the City, whil'ft all the Temple and Places there-

about were ftill on fire, the Romans placing their Engines over againft the £4/-

Gate of the Temple, and there offering Sacrifice to God, with great fhouts they decTa*

red litus Empereur. The Romans got much Spoil and Booty, 16 that they fold Gold in

Gold was fold Syria for half the value. And among thofe Pïiefts that kept on the Wall,a Child being
for haîfprice.

thij-fly^ defired drink ofthe Romati Watch-men, faying, that he was thirfty. They pi-

tying both his years and his need, gave him their hands that he fliould have no harm,

and then he came down and drunk, and filled a bottle which he brought with him :

and when he had done,he run up again to his fellows,and none oftheWatchmen were

The craft of able to overtake him ; and they could only upbraid him with felfliood.But he anfwcred,
a boy. Jhat he ha,d done nothing but that which he and they intended:for they didnotgwe him their

hands tcfecnre htm to remain with them, hut only to come down andtake waterjwhich he had

done. The Romra Watchmen greatly admired the fubtilty ofone that was but a Child.

Tbf Priefc
"^^^^ ^^^^^ ^^y» ^^^^ Priefts being almoft famiihed, came down,and the Watchmen car-

crave pLdon, ried them to Jitiis, whom they fought to grant them their Lives. But he anfwered
but T/Vks com- them,7>^.i/ the time 0/ Pardon w^tspajl,feeing that was defiroyed^ for the fake of which he

^'be klTto ^ight have pardoned them^and that itw^ meet that the Priefts{hoitldperish with the Tem-
execimon, pje ; and fo he commandedthem to be put to death. Then the Tyrants with their Fol-

siimn^oïS. lowers being on every fide befet by the Romans, and having no way to flee, they being

tc a Parky!
"'

thus belcagured round, requefl:ed to fpeak with Titus ; \yho out ofhis natural gentle-

nefs, yielded to their requeil, his Friends alfo perfwading him thereto, that at leafl: he

might favc the City ( judging indeed that now the Seditious had already their minds)

and fo he went to the Wejl part ofthe Inner TempltSov there was a Gate built above a

Gallcry,and a Bridge that joyned the Temple and City together, which was then be-

tween 'litns and theTyra nts. Many Souldiers on both parts flocked about their Gene-

ralsjthe Jews about Simon and John, hoping for Pardon : the Romans about Titus, defi-

rous to hear what he would fay untothem :and Titus having commanded his Souldiers

to be quiet, and to forbear fhooting arrows, fpoke to them firft (in token ofhis Vidlo-

9^;

!

M

toperijh, IVbo ftnce Pompey frft conqueredyon, have never ceafed to be Seditious, and at loft,

have openly declared War againft the Romans.D/W^o« tru(i: toyour multitudelTou havefeen

\ that ajmallparcelofthe Roman^r»»; h&thfufficiently reftftedyou.Or didyou expeElforreign-

j
Aid ? What Nation is tiot under our Dominion ? And who would rather make choice ofthe

; Tews//-'^»o///;e Romans? Didyou truft inyour firength ofBody} Why you know the Qzx-

imnsferi't' us. Or in the (Irength of your Walls? What M'^all,or whatgreater hinderance

than the Ocean, wherewith the Britains tnvironed, have yielded to the Roman Forces ? Or

to your Courage andpolitick Counfel ofyour Captains ? Tou have already heardthat the Car-
T1.C Ymxni thaginians have iteh hy usfurprifed. It wxi therefore the Romans humanity that incitedyou

cited the Jciti agéinfl thimfdves, who frft ofallpermitledyou îopojfefs your Countrey, andgAveyou Kjngs
a^iiii hhi ra . ofyour own Nation : and after all thii we keptyour Laws inviolate, andfuftr''dyou to live
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/^ aspur fehcs dfjtred, not only in your own Comtry, but aljo amongfl cthtr Ndion^ ; and <-%«A_-.^->

which is the grcdtefi ofallour bentfits bejloived upon you , we permitted y^^ to f4her Contri-
'^^^'

J'^"'^ "J ''^<

butions and Gifts to the maintenance ofyour Temple and Sacrifices to God ; ofall which,tve ajuV'the m'ti-

mitherforbad any to be brought untoyou,nor hindered any that would offer toyen Ttenpk^but '^''^ "^ ^^''^^^*

-' /"fferedyoii our Emmies to he made richer thin our felves ; fo that y<>u have ufed our own 'C^~v^.^
money againfitis. Having receivedfo many benefts at our hands, you have now difgorged

- your/elves upon us, and likefpiteful Serpents,fpttyourpoyfon upon them that made much of
yon. Let us omit that by Nero'j- negligence you becameforgetful ofyour duty, and likefome
Member in the Eod,y broken or flnunk^jQU being jlill tumultuous^ at lafl were taken in agreat-

er vffencey and were encouraged with immoderate dtfres to hope for unlawful liberty. Afy

B Father came intojour Country, nottopunifljyouforyour Revolt againfl Cdlius, but by good

coanfel andgentlenefs to reduceyou to good order, yînd whereas ifhe had come to deflroyyour

Nalion, he ouohtfir(l to have cut down the very Root^ to have come to this City and deftroyed

it with the Inhabitants : he rather chofe frfl to enter Galilee, and the
f
laces adjoyning,

that in the mean timeyon might repentyou, and confider ofyour Eflate. Mut this his mercy

toward- you was heldfor cowardlintfs and weaknefs in him, and by our longfuffering you >vere

emboldened againfl us : and when Nero was dead, you did as treacherous bbjeBs are wont io

do,and took occafion by our civil dijfention to revoltfrom us : andwhilsl my t'athtr and Iwere
gone into Mgypt, you preparedyour felvesfor a War againU us : neither wereyou afjjamedto

oppofe us,when my Father was declared Emperour, whom notwithflandingfou had found mofl

C gentle Captains unto you. ^t lafl, when the Empirefell to us^ and all things being now '(Qui-

eted, all Mations, with gifts and prefents came tocongratulate us, behldagai/?., the ^ews
f^twedthemjelves oitr Enemies^ and joufent an Embaj^xddr btyoiid Euphrates, only toget

aid toyour Rebellion ; Ton wall dandfort ifitdyour Towns anew^andfalling into factions among
your jelveSy at laji you came to a Civil IFar : all which none but the mofl vile people in the'

world would have committed, IVherefore being commanded by my Fnther^ who was now ur-

ged thereunto, Icame againfl this City with a heavy charge
'^
yet did 1 rejoyce when I heard

that the People dtfired Peace. Before lexercifed Hoflility againfl jou, I exhorted you to

Peace: after the fVar was begun^ Idefifted awhile from ufing fevtrity\ I fpared all thofe

that of their own accord fled to me^and kept my Promife to them, pitying thofe that were Cap-

D fives. Jpunifhed only thofe that drewyou into this IVar ; and tillforcedfo to do, Ift not

the Rams againfl your fValls ; but alwayes retrained my Souldiers fo much délirons of your
blood. As often as Iovercame yoH, fo often did îexhortyou to peace, as though Ihad been

vanquifhed. Again,when Iapproached the Temple, /( willingly omitting the Law of Arms)
requefitdyou tofpare both it and the holy things ; offering you leave to depart, and promifing

you fafety, or licenfing you to fight another time in another plxce, if fo you, thought good.

All thefe ?ny Offers you refitfed, and with your own hands firedpur Temple. And nowyou
rvickeà wretches dare to prefent your felves before rne in Amis. PFhat thing can jou now
preferve Jo excellent, as that which is already perifhed ? IFhat pardon can yon expeB^

feeing your Temple is deftroyed ? nay even now'youfland armed, not fo much as counterfeiting

E fuhmtfjion at the lafl cafl. O wretches, with what hope ? Is notyour People dead ? Is notyour

Temple deflroyed,andyour City now in my hands, yea, andyour lives too ? And canyou imagine

after this to end thern by an honourable death ? / will not ftrive with your obfiinacy : yet if

JOU will cajl downyour weapons andyield to my ^ifcretion, Iwilljpareyour linges -, and Ifhail re- Thus grzm
fervetherefl tom.yfelftoufe as agood Mafler, rvho punifhes nokbitt with regret even the ^^^ i'^-^'-f^^e.

moft iinpArdonable crimes.
"heTot'klia

To this they anfwered, Ifiat they could notyield themfelves to him, though hegave them afide their

his word, having vowed the contrary, but they requefied licence to depart with their /^/^rfy weapons, and

and Children into the Defart , and leave the City to the Romans. Titus was greatly en- llvel
'

^'""

raged that they being in a manner already his Captives, (hould impofe upon him Con-

F ditions, as though they were Viclors ; and he commanded a Herald to tell them that

henceforth they fhould not flie to him, nor hope that hé would receive them -, that he
would pardon hone ; and that they might employ all their force to fight and fave them-
felves as they could, for he would now in all things ufe the Law of Arms ; and Co he
permitted the Souldiers tofack the City and fet it on fire. The fame day they did no-

thing 5 but the next day following they fired the Councel houfe, the Palace Acra, and The Souldiers

Ophia, the place of Juflice, and the fire came to Queen Helens Palace, which was fi- ^«'^ 'he City on

tuate in the midft of Acra : alfo the houfes and ftreets of the City full of dead Bodies
were fet on fire. The fame day, the Sons and Brethren of King Iz,ates, and with them
many Perfons ofquality alTembled together, and fupplicated C^efar to pardon them :

G and he, though incenfed againft them all, yet not changing his manner, received them c^farconumt

to mercy,and put them all in Priron,and afterward carried that Kings Sons and Kinfaien '^^^'^
rcfoluci»

to Rome, there to remain as Hoftages. S ff 2 C H A P.
°°*
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CHAP. XIV.

T/je Sedaiom get into the Palace^ piltge it, and kill there 8400 of the Peo

who had fled thither for refuge.

Tlif Seditious

rubrnng to

thcKingshoufe

take avviy the

freafure.

Tlie punjdi-

ment of a Ro-
man Souldier

• taken by the

Jews.

TH E Seditious went to the Kings Palace,where many had left their wealth,becaufè

it was a ftrong place .- and driving the Romans from thence, they flew all the peo-

The Jews are

arrogant in

thf midfl of

their Calamity-

The Jews re-

fufe to fnbmit

theinfelves to

the Roman?,

yet ate they

unable to wage

warwith them.

The Tyrants

uttcrmofth.ope

was in their

Vaults.

Rapine atid

djiightcr in

the Vaults.

pie there alTembled,amounting to the number of840o,and carried away all the Money;

and they took there two Roman Souldiers alive, one a Hor{eman,and the other a Foot- ^

man; and they flew the footman and drew him all along the City^as it were in the Body

of that one revenging themfelves upon all the Romans. But the Horfeman affirming

that he had fomething to fay to them, which would greatly profit them, and fave their

lives, he was carried to SimonySinà not having there any thing to fay, Simon deliver-

ed him to one ofiiis Captains called Jrdda. to be flain ; and he brought him where the

Romans might behold him with his hands bound behind him, and a veil before his eyes^

meaning there to behead him ; but he,\vhilfl: the Jew drew out his Sword,efcaped to the

Romans. TitussNQ>\M not put him to death ,becaufè he had efcaped from the Enemies;

yet deeming him unworthy to be a Roman Souldier, who fuffered himfelfto be taken ^
alive, he took from him his arms, and difcharged him from bearing them any more,

^

which to a man ofCourage was worfe than Death. The next day,the Romans putting

the Seditious to fiigjit that were in thelower City, fired all as far as Silon
-, rejoycing

that the Town was dcftroyed : yet they got no booties, becaufe the Seditious had alrea-

dy robbed and fpoiled all, and carried it into the higher City. For they nothing re-

pented them oftheir wickednefs, but were as arrogant as though they had been in pro-

fperity : fo that with joy they beheld the City on fire, and faid, That they defired dt.ith^

for tha theiPeople he:^^ Jlahf, the Temple destroyed,the City onfire, theypyould leave ?io-

thinc to their Enemies. "Vet fofeph in this extremity laboured to fave the Reliques of the

City, much inveighing again fl: their cruelty, and earneftly exhorting them to fave them-
jj

felves : but he nothing profitted by all this, being only derided for his labour : for neither

would they yield to the Romans for their Oaths fake,nor were they able to fight with the

Romans, being now as it were befieged round by them
;
yet their accuflomed murthers

encouragedthem to more.

Thus dilperfcd all over the City, they lurked in the ruines, lying in wait for thofc

that fought to flee to the Romans ^ many ofthem were taken and flain ; for Famine

had fo weakned them that they could not flie : and any death was more eligible than

Famine. So that many fled to the Romans; having no Promife, nor hope to be fpared by
'

them; and feared not to expofe themfelves to the fury of the Seditious, who never cea-

fed from murther. And now there was no place in the whole City void, but was fiU'd

with dead bodies, who either periflied by Famine or Cruelty. But the Tyrants and ^^

faàious Thieves placed their laft refuge in the Vaults, where they hoped, whatfoever

hapned, to hide themfelves that they could not be found, and fo, after the City was de-

firoyed, to efcape s which was only their vain fancy : For they could neither be hid

from God,nor the Romans ; yet at that time they trufted in thofè Caves, from whence

they fired ihe City more than the Romans, and cruelly murdered thofe, that having

efcaped the flames, fled into fecret places, and fpoiled them ; alfo if in any place they

found any meat, though sll bloody, yetthey took it andeat it ; and now they fell to

fight one with another about the fpoil they got. And I doubt not, but if they had not

been prevented by the dertruftion of the City, their cruelty would have been liich, that;

they would have eaten the bodies of dead men. K

CHAP.
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CHAP. XV.

How the higher part of the City was affanlted : a}}dhow fame of the ^ews
fled unto Titus.

T///^/perceiving that the higher part of the City could not be won without Mounts,
being fituate in a foil, round about which were high and deep Precipices,on the

twentieth day of J:ignU he kt ail his Souldiers on work : and the carrying of Wood for

a that purpofe was very painful, alt Trees within loo furlongs off the City being alrea-

dy cut down, and ufed in the former Work, as is before-faid. So the four Legioas rai-

fcd a Mount on the Weft fide of the City ; and the Auxiliaries made a Mount againft

the Porch, Bridge and Tourer, which .SV/z^o/;, during his War \m\\\ ^ohn^ had built.

About this time the Captains ofthe /^«««.e.î/?/, affemblingtogetherjdeliberated to yield
"T''^^''""'""*

themfelves,and fent five oftheir Company to Titus^ befeeching him to receive them to aricmbiJVboùc

mercy ; and he hoping that the Tyrant would yield after them, who were thegreateft ^'"^'r'u'i-

parc of his Army, with much difficulty granted them Life, and fo fènt them back to
'"'"'^"'

their fellows. But Simon having notice ot their dcfign, prefcntly flew thofè five that

were fènt loTitiis ; and taking the Captains (^the chiefof whom was ^ames the Son of

Q S(f.i') he put them in Prifon, and carefully watcht tlie /iwri;e.r;;j-, who now having no
' chief Commanders, knew not what to do: But the Guard could not hinder them from
fleeing ; for although many of them were killed, yet divers fled and efcaped,and were
all received by the Romans^7///«'s courtefie being fuch, that heremembred nothis for-

mer Orders to the contrary. And now the Souldiers abftained from murthcrs, and
minded only the getting of Wealth ; the common People they f;;ld with their Wives
and Children for a fmall price ; many being expofed to fale , and few coming to
buy them. Z>/«j- having publiflicd that none fhould flie unto him without tlieir fami-
lies, yet now received thole alio that came atene, appointing fome to enquire who had
deferved punifliment, and to infliâ: it on them. So an infinite number was fold ; and

J) more than 4oo3oof the People were faved,whom the Empereur difmilTed^and permit- Fort) thoufand

ted to go whither they pleafed. of the people

At the fame time a certain Prieft,i^r//j the SodoîThêhdthas \X/as promifed pardon on jlS'n Prieft

condition he would dehver certain holy things belonging to the Temple.- and fohe'he'onof

came and brought out ofa Wall two Candlefticks,like to thofe that were in the Temple,
'^'''''""^^^'"•

Tables, Goblets, Cups, all made of folid and malTie Gold : alfo the Veil and the Orna-
ments ofthe Pricft, fbme precious Stones,and many Veflels^made for Sacrifice. More-
over, the Keeperofthe holy Treafure, called /'/'/';?e.?:f, brought forth the Garments, and vbhcas, die

all things that belonged to the Priefis, and much Purple and Scai:lct,which were laid up Treafurerof

in fl:ore, to make Tapeftry or Hangings,among which alfo was Tome Cinnamon, Caflia, SkenT"""^'*^'

c and many other odoriferous things, whereof were compounded fweet Odours to be of-

fered to God. He alfo delivered him much wealtfi of others mens, and much (acred

Treafure : for which although he was taken by force, yet he was pardoned, as thofe

were that fled to C-fir.

CHAP. XVI.

How the reft of the City was taken,

H E feventh day of September the Mounts being finifli'd, which was thefcighteenthT day after they were begun, the Romans planted their Rams and Engines for bat-
fe° hk«°^kc x

tery, whereupon fome ofthe Seditious, defpairing to keep the City, left the Walls, in
."'.°'',^

the^"^

and fled to the Mountain ^Jcra ; others hid themfelves in Vaults -, but the moftrefolute '^^^ '" '^^

endeavoured to hinder the Romans from placing the Rams againfl: the Walls. The Ro- a^y"
°^^^^

mans, befides that they were more in number,had their Courage encreafed by Victory,
But on the contrary, the Jews being now all difheartnedand forrowful, (o fbon as any
part ofthe Wall was broken downor fliakenby the force ofthe Rams,fl:raightways fled-, Jml^Tmemot
and the Tyrants were furprized with greater fear than needed.For even before fuch time th'e''fedTiousr

G as the Enemies had entered theWall,they flood in doubt whether to flee or no,and they

who a Uttle before were fo proud and arrogant,now trembled and quaked, fo that it was
S f f 3 pittiful
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pitiful to fee fach a change in them, though they were wicked perfons. But in order to H
lave themfelves, they endeavoured to aitail the Wall that Titiu had built tocompals

thswhole City withall : but ièeing themfelves forfaken of all thofe that were wont to

be trulfy to them, every one fled whither neceffity drove him. In the mean time news

was brought that all the Weft wall of the City was beaten down ; others affirmed that

The TyraiKs the RomaTis had entrcd, and that they had feen the Enemy in the Towers, fear trou-

fd5s'a,ï'Qf 1^1 ^'^3 t'l^ir Judgment, and making them think they faw things which were not,where-

theTrown ac- upon th^y bewailed their misfortune ; and as though they had been lame, they ftood
cord forfdke

f|-ii[a„(j jouglit not to flic, From whence one may plainly perceive Gods jufticeto-

fro;/^vhcTce waids the impious, and the Romans Fortune ^ for the Tyrants depriv'd themfelfes of

by no means jheir ftrong Holds, and voluntarily departed out of their Towers, wherein'they could I

!'he/mg'h^t be never have been taken but by Famine : and the Romans having fo much laboured at

driven. the lower Walls, now by Fortune took thefe, which their Engines could never have

fhaken ; for there were three inexpugnable Towers, that could not be battered with the

Engines', whereofbefore we have made mention. So the Tyrants having forfaken thefè,

or rather being by Gods will driven from thence, they fled towards thé Valley of ^//c^ :

where after the fear waspaft, they again took heart, and attaqued the new Wall that

was in that place, yet not ufing fuch courage and vigor as need required,they were beat-

JmerSown en offby the Guards that defended it, their ftrength now failing, and being wearied

and obtain the with labour, fear, famine, and calamity. Some were driven one way, and fome ano- „
viitory.

jjjgj.^ gj^j jj^gy ^,gfg forced to hide themfelves in Vaults and Sinfe. The Romans ha-
^

ving obtained thofe Towers placed their Colours upon them, and clapping their hands

and (houting for joy, they cryed, r^iCîory, finding the end ofthe War nothing lb terrible

Thehoufesand as the beginning. Yet they did not believe that this was the end, becaufe they got the

families ofkft vVall without any blood fhed ; but they admired that no man offered to refift them.

HtïlioTdeld Whereupon iffuing into every Street, they flew whomfoever they found without any

iLdies."
^^ refpeû.and fired Houfes,and killM all the People that had fled into them^and where they

entered to get prey, they found whole Families dead, and houfes full of Carcafes con-

fumed by Famine. Thus terrified vvith the heavy fight, they departed, not taking any

thing away ;
yet for all that they pitied not thofe that were left alive, but flew whom- r

foever they met, whereby they filled the narrow flreets fo full ofdead bodies, that none

could pafsthat way for them: all the whole City flowed with blood ; fo that many
places fet on fire, were quenched with thebloodof thofe that were flain. At evening

they ccafed from killing, but all night long the fire encreafed t, and fb in the morning,

which was the eight of September, all was fet on fire ; the City in the time ofthe Siege

having endured more mifery and calamity, than ever it received joy and happinefs frosn

the time of the firft foundation, notwithftanding that the fame had been fo great, that

all Cities might juftly envy it ; and it no wife deferved to be fo opprefled with fuch

mifery, five only for that it foftered and bred fuch impious perfons as wrought the over-

throw thereof.
' w

Titm entering into the City amongft the reft,admired the flrong Holds thereof,and the

rocky towers, of which the Tyrants like mad-men deprived themfelves; and feeing

the heigth,firmnefs, bignefs, and the joyning of the Stones together, and their breadth,

TlKfe muniti- 3"J hcigth, he faid. Surely God h.uh affiled m mthis /Var, andhtit was that drove the

onloï the City fc^vsfrom thefe Fortfeffes. for tvhat could mens hands and Engines prevail againii them ?
and defence of ^^j having fpokc much to this effea to his Friends, he fet thofe at liberty whom the

Lhich the Ty- Tyrants had left Prilbners in the Towers : and when he deftroyed the refl of the City
rants abandon- ^^^ Walls, he left thofc Towcrs ftanding, as a monument ofhis good fortune and Viâo-

fmpregnabîe, IT, ^Y which he had gained them, though inexpugnable. The Souldiers now being wea-

Fortunet mo- ry with killing the miferable Jews, and yet a great multitude remaining alive, Tttu^ ^
"Te oTd and

Commanded that only the armed Jews,and thofe thatrefifted fliould be flain,but the reft

wHk°jevw"are leftalivc. But the Souldiers alfo killed old and weak perfons ; all the able and lufly

iiiin, and the ^^^^ jj^gy carried into the Temple, and Qiutthem there in the place appointed for the

fuft"^reaTved.
women. C^^r left one Fronto a Libertine, and his friend to keep them, giving himalfo

" ^'
charge to make enquiry who had deferved punifhment. Fronto flew all the Thieves

and Seditious, who accufed one another-, and referved certain men of Large flature

and beautiful for the Triumph : And all the reft that were above feventeen years old,

he fent bound into <JEgyft, to be imployed in certain works there, as digging,delving,

manuring the fields, and other publick bufineffes.

r^i difiribu- 7///^alfofentmany ofthem into divers Provinces, tofèrveînthe Theaters for the

tcth the jews, fights with Bcaftsor Sword players ; and thofe that were under feventeen yearsofage O
were fold. And during the time that Fronto kept them, ten thoufànd died for hunger 5

partly.
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A partly for that their Keepers hating them, would not give them meat ;
partly, for that /-^^^^V^^

fome refus'd meat when it was offered them. For there was now great fcarcity of
S'/if/i^'J*

Corn by reafbn of the great multitude of People. after the m.'
tivity of Chrijl,

CHAP. XVII.

" Ofthemmherofthe (^a^tl-ves, and thofe that were jlain.

THE number of all the Captives that were taken during the whole time of the The number of

War, was 517000 ; and the number of all that died and were flain during the ^'^^ Captives

Siege, was iioooo, moftofthem Jews by Nation, but not natives of^^«^4;^. For ed during\hê

being afTembled together from all parts to the Feaft of unleavened bread, on a fudden fi^ge ofrhc

they were involv'd in the War ; and firft of all a Plague fell among them by realbn of
^''^'

the ftraitnels of the place, and immediately after, Famine, worle than it. That the Ci-

ty was capable oflb many men, it is evident; for Ce/i^ defirous to fignifie the flourifh-

Cing eftate, and ùicngthoï Jerrffakm to Akroy who contemned our Nation, requefted

the High-Priefts, thatif poffible they could, they fliould number all the People in their

City ; and upon the Feaft of £after, when they kill'd Offerings from the ninth Hour of

the day until the eleventh f and to eat a Lamb not fewer than ten perfons were afTem-

bled ; for it is not lawful to feaft alone, yea, many times twenty are in a Company j

they numbred two hundred fifty us. thoufand five hundred Oblations, or Lambs to be

killed ; fbthat ifwe reckon to every Lamb ten men, the number amounts to two Milli-

ons feven hundred thoufand men, all purified, whole and (bund : for it was not lawful

for any that were Lepers, or had a flux of feed, nor for Women thathad the monthly

D Terms, to eat of that Sacrifice ; nor yet for any Stranger that came thither for Religi-

on's fake. I

So this great multitude was afTembled together from other places,and was there by the

providence ofGod fhut up as it were in a Prifon. And the City being filled with men
ofWar, was befieged ; fb that the number of thole that were flain furpaiTed all that

ever periflied, either by any Plague lent from God,or by the means of men ; they were
partly openly flain, partly taken by the P.omans; who fbarching the Vaults, and open- The Romans

ing the Sepulchres,lpared none they met with. There alfo were found more thnn two ^"^'""8 ^h=

thoufand, whereofIbme flew themfelves with their own hands, others were kilfd by v"i
"

filid

others, the reft perifhed by Famine. The ftink of dead bodies was fo great, that much treafure.'

£ many minding to learch the forefaid places; and being entredinto them, were forced

to retire : yet others for lucre fake treading on the dead Carcales, fearched the dead

Bodies, if they could find any thing ; for great Riches were hid in the Vaults ; and
covetoufnels omitted no way to gain.

Moreover, many were taken out from thence, whom the Tyrants, who even in their ^„hn andsmn
extremity ceafed not to tyrannize, kept Prifbners ; yet God plagued them both ac- apprehended

cording to their delerts : fori^d^A;z being almoft famifl-icd with his Brethren in a Vault,
'"*^vauics,

befoughtthe Romans to fave his Life. And ^/â^oa?, having long flriven with neceiîity, as

we fhall hereafter relate, at laft yielded himlelf, and was kept for the Triumph; but

^o/^« was condemned to perpetual prifon. I'liQ ^omafis beat down the Walls, and

p fired the remaining parts ofthe City.

CHAP.
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H
CHAP. XVIII.

A bfkf Hiflory oftk C/i^/ o/Jerufalem.

y-y.-.f^'mhe-

lloûtl w^^s at T^Hus y\'2sfer!!falem taken in the fécond year of f^tfp.ifi.m's Reign on the eight day

that time once J^ oî Siptemkr. It had been formerly five times taken, and was now finally deftroy-
raorcfackc. gj^ Firll-, --^.-/'c'/i^Hvingof o^^'//'?-, after him, Jntiochm ; then Pompe)'; and after

them, Htrcd with Sofus took the City, and yet deftroyed it not : But before them ATa-

hitcboionofor King of Babylon deftroyed it, when he had enjoyed the fame, a thoufand I

three hundred and threeTcore years, eight moneths and fix days after it was firft built.

He that firft built it, was one of the Princes of the Cm.tmites^ furnamed the i^///?, by

reafonof his Piety. He firft confecrated this City to God, by building a Temple to

him,andchanged the Name Solymtt, into that of j^^er/^/t/ew ; But /^^ï^-zi the King of

the Jews having driven out tne C<ï»/ï4»z^f^, gave it to his own People to be inhabited,

and after four hundred three fcore and four years and three moneths, it was deftroyed

hyx\\QEa.byloniaNs. From King David^ who was the firft /'eiv that reigned there, till

the time that 7/>/^if deftroyed it, were a thoufand one hundred feventy and nine years;

xind from the time that it was firft erected, until it was by him deftroyed, were two

thoufand one hundred and feventy feven years: yet neither the Antiquity, nor Riches, K
nor the Fame the'reof,now fpread all over the World, nor the Glory of Religion did any

thing profit or hinder it from being deftroyed.Such was the end of the Siege diftrufi-

lem. When there was none left to kill, nor any thing remaining for the Souldiers to gee

tocxercife their outrage againft ( for they would have fp:ired nothing that they eould

The Romins fpoil) C^/ir commanded them to deftroy the City and Temple, leaving only ftanding

\Uioiiy rmnate certain Towers, that were more beautiful and ftrong than the reft, toWit, Phaftlm,

Hrppicos, and Marmnme ; and the Wall that was on the Weft fide ; meaning there to

keep a Garrilbn, and that they fliould be Monuments of the Valour of the Romans,

.who had maftered a City fo well fortified as by thefe it appeared to have been. All

the reft of the City they fo plained , thatthofe who had notfeen it before could not L
believe that it had ever been inhabited. This was the end of their madnefs, who were

alwayes given to Sedition in/er«/?/ew, a moft beautiful City and famous amongit all

Nations.

CHAP. XIX.

How the Souldiers ivere rewarded, ji^j

Ciz^ftr determined to leave the tenth Legion for a Garrifcn In^eru/akm.wkh fome

4 Troops of Horfe, and other Companies ofFoot : and all Wars being now ended,

he purpofed to givefolemn praife to the whole Army for their valiant Acts, and to re-

ward the moft Couragious for their deferts. Wherefore placing ajreat Tibunal in

77f,vt tiianketh
^j^g ^[^(^ bgfore the Camp, and ftanding up in it with the chiet Oiïicers about lum,

hi; Souldiers,

^^^^ ^vhcnce the whole Army might hear him, he gave them hearty thanks that of their

bot'i the Cny
and the Tciji'

pie.

for that they' from whcncc the whole Army might hear him, he gave them hearty thanks that of t

had continued p^g^ vvill towatds him, they had patiently abode with him during thofe Wars
;

praif-

thcir love ro- P^^
^^^^ ç^^ ^^iQir: loyalty during ail the time, and that in many aftions they had Ibew-

vvar s im.

gj^'^j^^j^fj^i^^.j^^jiliant, and by their valour had enlarged the dominions of their Coun- N
try • likewife that they had now given all Nations to underftand, that neither the mul-

titude of Enemies, nor ftrong holds, nor greatnefs of Cities, nor the raflinefs or barba-

rous cruelfy of their Adverfaries could ever refift the Forces of the Romans, or efcape

ncl^nce'to their hands -, notwithftanding that in many things fortune favoured them : adding,that

!,>s valiant [^ was alorious for them to have ended thisWar that had continued fo long ; which was
Souldiers.

^jj they hoped for at their coming;and efpecially that his Father and himfelf.whom they

had eleacd to be ihelTom,!» Emperours,were approv'd and imbrac'd by all men,all ftand-

ing to their appointment, and acknowledging themfelves beholden to them that elefted

them.Moreover,that headmired them and loved themall,for that they had fhewed them-

felves valiant and couragious : and that he would now rccompenfe thofe with honours, O
and due rewards,who had behaved themfelves moft valiantly,moft hazarded themfelves,

and
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A and effefted worthy deeds -, and whofoever had been forwarder than the reft, fhould ^"-^-^'^^..-^

have reward according to his defert -, and that he would be more careful in honouring
'^^'J'/"^

^^'

thofe that had been his Companions in that War,than in punifliing their offences ; then Jr kT^m',
prelèntly he willed them to whom it appertained, to nominate thoie who had valiant- "'•'(yf ckrih

\y behaved themfclves in this War, and had performed any worthy exploit : which "v!>>^^-^
being done, he called them by their names and prailed them, in fuchlortas teilrified

that he was no leG affefted with their Glory than with his own, he Crowned them with '

Crowns of Gold, and put Chains of Gold about their Necks, and gave them Spears
pointed with Gold, and Silver Medals ; he alfo diftributed to every one of them Gold "^''•" '"§^'^

and Silver money, rich Garments, and other things of value which were part of the d"crl'"'

^°"^

B booty ; and thus having rewarded every one according to his merit, he delcended
with great applaufe from the Tribunal .- all the Army making vows for his prolperity,

and went to offer Sacrifices ïac the Vidory. He caufed a great multitude of Oxen to' rmrs Sacrifiée

be Sacrificed and diftributed the fletli to his Army ; and during three days he fealfed 'or iiWiftoryl

'all his principal Officers, after which he difmiifed all the Troops to the places defign'd

for them, appointing the tenth Legion to keep i^e^-zz/^/e»?, and not fending it back to
£tiphrates, where before it was. He alfo removed the twelfth Legion out of Syria, The twelfth

remembring that under dftiits his Government they had fled from the Jews,being be- Jrjf,'^"^ ,""^5

fore at RAfb.in.tds 5 which he lent unto Mdtx that is fituate by Euphrates, in the con- ing'gave^pVce

fines of A-menu and Cappadocia
; the other two he kept withhimlelf, as fufficient to '° ^''^ ^^^^'

C guard him into (i/!%7/'?, which were the fifth and fifteenth Legions. And coming to
C<2/imî by the Sea-coaft, he there laid up all his fpoi Is, and caufed the Captives to be
kept, becaufe the Winter Seafbn permitted him not to (ail into Jta/j.

CHAP. XX.

fiojv the Emptrour YeCp2iCumve»ffrom Alexandria mo Italy d/ir/f^g

Q the [lege 0/ Jerufalem ; ^^^^Titus went to Caefarea Philippic

where many captive ^evos were jlai» m the Spe£fA-

cles which he gave to the people.

"^TjHilfl: TzV/^ was bufied in the fiege ofj^er///it/e»;, FefpaÇi.m in a Merchants Ship v.Çiafnn's

VV failed to Rhodes, and from thence departing in a Gaily he vifited all the, Ci- C^'''"§
^^^

ties by which he paffed, being joyfully received of them all, and went from /tf;^/.^in-
'°"'^°^^'

to Greece^ from thence to Qorcyra,^ and into SUvonia^ and afterwards by Land.

///«J being returned from C^/^re^ on the Sea-Coaft, came to C-ifirat Philippic and
there made a long abode, proclaiming all ibrts of paftimes ; wherein many Captives shews at u*
perifhed, Ibmc being cafl to wild Beafts, others forced in great Companies to fight -'"'"• "

E one againft another. Being in this place, he underlfood that Sitncn x\\q Sonoï Gwra,
was taken. This Simon at fuch time as ^erufalem was befieged was in the higher part

of the City, when the Roman Army entered the Walls, and begun to wafteit: and
with his mofttrufty Friends, and certain Mafbns, having provided them all necelïary

ToolSj and Victuals that might fuffice them all for many days, he went into a fecret

Cave, unto the end thereof, and there he caufed them to dig further, hoping io to simongeK

getoutatfome place where he might fafely efcape away. Yet this his hope had not '^o"'" '"^o t'le

lo good fuccefs as he expeded : for they had digged but a little way, before their peth'w "fc^M
Viftuals failed them : notwithftanding that they had made very great fparing thereof, from thence

Then »S/;wc/? thinking to deceive the Romans, cloathed himfelf in white, and put on a
'" '*^"y*

F purple Cloak about him, and lb came out of the Earth in that place where the Tem-
ple had formerly ftood. They that did fee him, were aftonifhed a while, and ftirred

not, but let him alone : yet at lad: they came to him, and demanded what he was ;

but ^/^w« would not tell them, willing them to call their Captain unto him, and pre-

fently fomeof theSouldiersrun to call him, and fo he came: at that time Terentius Rn,-

fus was Captain oftheSouldiers. Terentius having learned the truth of all, kept him
bound, and related to Q^far the manner of his taking ; and thus Simon was by the simon is taken

will of God delivered into his Enemies hands, who hated him above meafure, and fb ''^ ^'^^ *^°"

he was julfly puniflied, for having fo cruelly tyrannized over his own Country men,

,
not taken by their force,but yielding himfelfunto them, having cruelly butchered many sin cannot

G under pretence of falfe Criminations, to wit, for having revolted to the Romans. f^i"" Gods

But impiety cannot efcape God's vengeance, neither is the Divine juflice of fb weak '"* '^'"

force,
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C"^-''^-'^ force , but that it can at one time or other puniOi thole that violate it ; and it many H
fieynroftbi

fiiy,esif,{li6leth gtievous punifhment upon men,when they think they have efcaped all,

and are not prsfently punifhed;which alfo Simo» felt,after he fell into the Romans hands:

his coming out of the earth caufed a great many more of the Seditious at that time to

be taken in the Caves. When C^/ar was returned to C^efarea by the Sea Coaft, Si-

mon was prefented bound to him ; and he commanded that he fhould be reicrved for his

Triumph, which he purpofêd to make at J^onje. After making fome abode in that place,

he celebrated his brother DomitUns birth day with great folemnity :and in this folemnity

he brought forth divers Jews whole punilhmenthe had ofpurpofe deferred till this time;

the number of all that pcriHied there with fighting againll: Beafts, and amongft them-

hundrcd Jews felves, and by fire, amounted to more than 2500 men. Yet the Romans thought all I

die?. thefe punifhments too light and eafie for them. After this Titm weht to Btritm
,

Kth*rS5w which is a City in Phœnïcïa^ ( and a Colony of the Romans ; ) and here alfo he made
Birtii-day. fome long abode , and celebrated the birth of the Emperourhis Father, with far

greater Solemnity then the former, as well in giving divers Shews to the people, zs,\

in great expenceand Sumptuoufnefs, and caufing many Captives to perifh, as before.

A^

CHAP. XXI.
K

Of the Calamity of the ^ews at Antioch.

T the fame time the Jews who lived at Jntioch were in great mifery ; for

^ ^ the whole City was incited againft them, both for fome new crimes laid to their

charge, and for certain offences before committed^ which neceffarily I muft recount

before I proceed. The Nation of the Jews was mixed amongft almoft all Nations of the

World ; and efpecially amongft the Syrians^ by reafon of their vicinity ; and many

The Nation of ofthem were at y/«//oc/^/.t,becaufeitwasagreat City : and the Kings that fucceeded

the Jc^vs in- /intiochiis permitted them freely to inhabit there,and to enjoy all the liberties ofthe City.

monfthtpeo Foi" ^ntiochus^ ûmamtd £piphafies, deftroyed/e^-wM;» and facked the Temple; but L
pie of the his Succcffors reftored all the Brafs veffels that were taken from the Temple to the Jews,
World.

jQ |jg ^jf^gJ jj^ jj^g-jj. Synagogue at Jntioch, and permitted them to have the fame liber-

A uumber of ties in the City, that the Greeks enjoyed ; and the other Kings alfo of latter times ufed

Jews in Aiti- them after the like fort: fo that their number greatly encreafed, and they enlarged
"'''•

their Temple, and enriched it with fundry ofFerings,and oftentimes gained fome Pagans

to be of their Religion-, and fo rendred them alfo a part of their NMtion. Now a-

bout the time that the War broke out, and f^efpafim arrived in Syria, the Jews begun

to be generally hated of all men; and one of them named Amiochus, of confiderable

A Tew cilied parentage, whofe Father was chiefof all the Jews in Jntioch, at fuch time as the peo-

J,,l/Vcim, is pleof^/^^iw^ were affembled in the Theater, came in amongft them, and accufed M
the caufcof

JjIj qwu Father, and the reft of the Jews to have confpired together to burn the City

mfferyS''- in the night time; and he nam'd fome other Stranger-Jews to them,as Confpirators with

ikch. the reft. The people hearing this, could not reprels their rage, but prefently caufed

thole that were accufed, to be burnt in the Theater ; and made great fpeed to fet up-

on all the Jews, hoping that by fpeedy difpatch they might preferve their Country,

which otherwilè was like to perifli. Jntiochns, to enrage them the more, offered to

^ino.-tw per- facrifice according to the cuftom of the Pagans, thereby as it were alTuring the Jnti-

fidious to his ochiam, that he hated the Jews and their cuftoms ; moving them alfo to compel

SlS"«5 for
^11 ^1^^ ^^^ °^ ^^^ J^^^ ^° ^'^ "^^^ ^^^^' ^'^^ whofoever refufèd fo to do

,
were to

bijdcfh to
""^

be judged Traitors. The Jatiochians followed his counfel : but few Jews would
Sjiiftifietiie obey, and they that denied to facrifice, wereflain. Then ^/z/^/W-'/// receiving a N
ftventhday.

p^j-^y'^^f^Q^^jers from the Roman Governours, became moft cruel againft his Coun-

try-men, and would not permit them to keep holy the Seventh day; but in it obliged

them to do all labour and bufinefs , that they were accuftomed to do upon any other

day; and he fo urged them hereto, that within fliort time the feventh day was not

only'violated among them oïAntioch, but alfo in other places and Cities round about.

The Jews at Jntioch having endured this perfecution, fell into another as

Another «!j- great calamity, whereof I intend to fpeak. It hapned that the fourfquare Market and
nmyac^^;-

^^^ publick Places, where all Writings and Regifters were kept, as alfo the Kings
"'''

Houfe, were burnt : and the fire fo encreafed, that with much ado it was hindred O
from firing the whole City. Of this fad Jntiochm accufed the Jews, thereby incit-

ing
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A ting û\QA»tiochians againll them; and ic was not hard for him to believe hisCalumni- *°^^^
ations, although rhey had not hated them before, by reafon of that whjch lately paft :

,^t/î"'o^
-^'^

lUr thf A'j
fo that now xhty^ almofb perfwaded themfelves, that they had feen the Jews put fire to «;

the houfes ; and lb in a great rage all ofthem let upon thofe that were accufèd.Where- "•' '^ "f' ^'' v?.

fore Co/kga the Lieutenant-Governour, had much ado to pacifie the people, notwith- ij<rv"\.
ftanding that he requefted them to permit him to infcffmÇ^^îr ofaUthat\vas pad. For

"^

VtffAJian had already lent Cefennms Partus to be Gov^nour ofSyria^ but he was not as

yet arrived there.Then Co/k^a making diligent Enquiry ofthe Matter, found out the
truth ; and not one ofthe Jews accufèd by Jntiochns^ was prov'd guiity : for certain Afc-rt orwii.k°

impious people had done all thismifchief, being indebted ; thinking that if they burnt
""^'l'^^'

^?'

.

the Market-place, and the publick Writings, then their Debts could not be required ^ereindd^td
B at their hands. Neverthelefs the Jews lived in great fear, and eKpe£ted the event of '""'" ^^^ ^ar-

thefe forged Accufations. £'Çb"îc?
Record'.

CHAP. XXII.

Horn VefpafiaH at his Return jvoi received by the Romans.

A Fter Titus had received Letters from his Father, that he was arrived in Italy, and
• ^-V that all the Cities where hecame welcomed him very joyfully, and that eipeci- Ji-SSr''/
C ally Rome had entertained him with great Pompand rriumph,he was eafed ofthe care tainerh v^f^af

he had before, and very joyful for his Fathers welfare and good fortune. For all the
t",ii-nlnerf

people QÏItaly reverencM Vef0a»^ though abfent, as though he had been prefent with Ti'Sp-
them, defiring to fee his Arrival, whole coming they fo heartily wiflied for. The Se-
nate remembring what Calamities had befain the City in the cnange ofPrinces, defi-

red to receive their Empereur honourably for his old Age,and Martial Renown,whole
prelence alonewould be to his Subjeds advantage and lafety. And the vulgar fort aL
fo troubled before with Civil Wars, long expected his Arrival, afTuring themfelves,

j

p thereby to have an end oftheir Calamity,and to recover again their wonted affluenccjj

jj Efpdciallyhewasexpededby theSouldiers,who knowing bis skill in Martial Atiairs
by that which himfelfhad already done, and finding their other Emperours ignorant
and unskilful,much wifihed his coming ; in hope thereby to be delivered from the dif-

grace wherein they lived, and to be both honoured and preferved from danger- The ^,
Nobility feeing him fo beloved of all men, could no longer wait his coming,but went£ oxitTo
and met him at fome diftance from the City,and accompanied him ; and no man ftay- m^ef with

ed his coming, but in whole multitudes they went to meet him, they were fo defirous
^''^^'^"''

to fee him : Co that morewent to meet him than flayed at home.
When news was brought that he approached near the City, and how friendly and

* courteoufly he entertamed all men, the People with their Wives and Children ftayed

.7 in the way he came to falute him : and wherefoever he came,with joyful applaufes
and acclamations they (bouted, calling hirtj their Conferver znàBenefaSlory and he
who alone was worthy to be the Romm pmperour;ând the whole City was as if it had
been a T€«^/e^ all hung with Garlands, and full offweet Odours and Perfumes : and

' the multitude of the People being fuch, that he could fcarcely get into the PaJlace ; he
offered Sacrifice to his houfhold Gods for Iiis lafe Return ; and all the Peonle were ^'^^"-^f

^''^-

feaftedbytheirTribes,Kindred, and Neighbours, and made Vows to their Gods, that SSacSce
Vefpafim might long contmue their Empereur, and his Son after him, and that the fûrhisfafear-

Empire might never depart from his Lineage. The City of Rome having thus receiv-
""*''

fAVeffx.Çi^n, it was feon afi:er blefled with all happinefs and Profperity.

C H A î>„
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i'-r^r.fti. CHAP. XXIII.
I! cud, 40i4«
i/'/.r the Sa-

tiv'tj of chrifl,
jfj^ Exploits of Domitian againfi the Germans and French.

Some time hdoreye/pafo» W£nr ioJkxandrta^ and whil'A: Titta befieged the City

oijcrufakmy a great part m(ierfnaKji was revolted, with whom the French thn
bordered upon them, were confederated, renouncing their Allegiance, in hope to free

Tiie
"^J^^p^jf themfelves from the Yoak and Government ofthe Romans. The firft Motive that cau-

th? Gfmrtw" fed the Gerni.ms to revolt, and to war againft the Romans^ was their timerity and ralli

and Fraich nature, prone to fight, having but very little hope of fuccefs, together with the hatred
j

^"°|^_*^
^'''

of the Romans^viho they knew alone could by force bring them into fubjeftion ; and

they were chiefly thereunto encouraged by the prefent opportunity. For feeing the

Empire greatly atflifîted with CivilWars,by reafon ofthe often changing oîEmferours^

and knowing that all the World under their Dominion was now in tufpence, they

thought that by reafon of their Troubles and Givil Wars, fit opportunity was offered

them to recover their Freedom ; and they were hereunto perfwaded by Cajjîm and Civi-

Av,two of the moft potent^mongft them, who long before defired alteration, and now
finding opportunity ,fliewed what Minds they bare. Whereupon taking Courage,they

made tryal what the common People thought of this point, and the greateft part of

cmdnco^W' them manifeftlycondefcendcd.hereunco, and perhaps the reft were not unwilling. At
\

F'JethJ^'^j^ this time, as it were by Gods Providence, Fefpafanihnt Letters to Petilius Cerealù

j'cSnf
° "

( who before had been Governour of Gtrmany ) and declared him Conful, command-

ing bim 10 go into Britain and take the Rule of the Country. He forthwith obeyed
"

Vefp.ifaMs Command : and hearing that the Germans had revolted, he went againft

them, they having now levyed an Army, and gave them a great overthrow, killing

many ofthem, and forcing them to return to their Obedience to the Romms. Not-

w'ithftanding, ifhe had not come tluther, not long after they had affuredly been pu-

. -.- niflied for their Offence. For fb fbon as news oftheir Rebellion was brought to RomCy

SsKroth'er!" cJfar DomitianuSy VtffaÇtanh Son ( who although very youmg, underftcod Matters of

War beyond his Age) hearing ofit,and being led by the Courage which was heredi-

tary to him, undertook the Expedition to go and conquer them : The Barbarians ter-

rified with the report ofhis coming,fubniitted to him,thereby gaining this, that wiith-

out bloodfhed they were brought under fùbjedion as before. And all things in Gallix

being well difpofed of, '[q that it was not eafie for them, although they would, to rebel

any more, Domitian returned again to i^czwe, having gained great Credit to his Age
^

.
andCountrey. „

I'lS'"' At the fame time alfo. the Scythians rebelled ; and affembling in great multitudes,

palled over the River ÏJttf., and with great violence and cruelty coming unexpeÛed,

flew many Roman GarrifôiîS,whom they found in ftrong 'holds : and Ffinfeiits Jgrippa

Lieutenant-General, who, l}ad been Gonfiil, meeting them,gave them,Battel,and was

flain: which done, they, went all over the Countries adjoyning, wafting, robbing,

and ijioiling them. When ^^/4« heard thereof, and how M«/54 was all wafted, he

fent RubriusGallus tochaftife them ; hç having {lain many of thera in fight, forced

the reft to retire into their own Countrey.This Generalhaving thus ended thatWar,

provided to prevent them if hereafter they attempted the like.: fQff.he built far

ftronger Forts than were before, fo tliat theEnemy ço^ld pafsnoway out oftheirown

Country J by which meanes the'Wars,inii/<e/?4 were-quickly ended.

Rebellion a-

gainft the Ko-

mtm.

ft'

CHAP.
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CHAP. XXIV.

<^?/^e RizmSé^^Cu!^ a^d the Famous triumph p/ Vefoafian

T It/is having fome while remained at Berytus f as is before faid ) returned from K/wcde-
thence, and fhevved many fpeclacles in all the Cities of SyrU, where he came,re- bri;ech many

. lervingfor thatpurpofe the Jews that were Captives, to let all men iinderftand their 3m«'nia»
B overthrow ; in his Journey he beheld a River worth the mentioning ; it runneth in the the cincs of

midft between Areas diïià Raphane/ts, two Cities of the Kingdom ot Agrippa, and hath ^^'"'•

a miraculous nature: for when it floweth, it is very full of Water, and runneth with a ^'}^ ^°°^

Iwift ftream ; but having flowed fix dayes, it is on the feventh day fo dry that you
^'''''""''*'

may fee the bottom , and the next day it continueth his courfe ; for which
caufethe Jews call it SMaticus , taking the name thereof from the Jews Sab-

bath, which is the feventh day. When the Antiochians underftood, that 7/Aw was
coming to their City, they could net contain themfèlves within their Walls for joy, but
all went out to meet him ; and not only Men, but alio Women and Children expecled
his coming thirty Furlongs off ; and when he approached near them, they holding up

C their hands to him, Saluted him with great joy 5 and having received many courcefies

from him, they returned with him ; and amongfl: other acclamations, they often be-

foughc him to banifli the Jews out of their City. But Titns returned no anfwer, ma- J^'':!,S.'^
king as though he heard not what they requefted. Yet the Jews doubtful v\hat he The Praver

would do, and what his intent was,were all in exceeding great fear. Thus tarried not
a^jj^pj*;',^^^™

ztA/itioch; but pafled from thence to ^e«^»24 towards i5'«/'/:'n2/^fJ, where the Ambaila- ^jetv"/"*

dors oîyologefiis King ofthe Parthians came to him,and prelented him a Golden Cro v\'n

for his Conquefl: of the Jews: which he receiving, feafted the Ambailadors, andfo
returned to ^//^W^where the Senate and people belought him to come into the Thea-
ter, all the people being affembled there expefting him, and he accorded ib to do :

D and again they befought him to expel the Jews out of their City ; but he anfwered,
that their Country, whcreunto he might have baniflied them, was now deRroyed,and
there was no place that would receive them. The Antiochians, feeing they could not
obtain their firft petition, requefted another thing of him, to wit, that he would take
away the Brazen Tables , vi'herein were ingraven the Jews priviledges. But Turn
would not grant that;but leaving the Jews in the fameEftate he found them Jte departed

*

from thence into <JEgjpt. And as-in the way he paft by fcntfaUm^ comparing the de-
folation ofthat place with the beauty 'k goodly buildings it had before it v^as dellroyed, rim lamenN
he lamented and pitied the overthrow thereof,not infolently rejoycing as another would "'' f^'"'"*

have done, for having deftroyed fo fair and ftrong a City, but curling the Seditious 'f/JfS^'"''

E who forced him to dellroy it, and being forry he had made his virtue known by the ca- The Roma'^'s

lamity of that miferable people.For flill great part ofthe Treafure of the City was found
f,"''

") ''"'"

in the Ruins ; and fome the Romans found ofthemfelves ^ but the moft they got the RicHk of

'^

Captives told them of, which was Gold and Silver, and other precious things buried P-f^'^'»'.

be the owners in the Earth being uncertain what would betide them. TiPns going
forward in his journey fpcedily pafl: through this deplorable Solitude, and came to
AUxAnàrix : and determining now to fail into Itdy, he fent the two Legions, that ac-

companied him.unto the places from whence they came, the fifth into Mœfu, and the
tcnthinto Pa»/jof?ia, comm3.nd'mgj^oh/x and Si^noa, the two chiefofthe Prifoners, and /./«and si.

others to the number of feven hundred, all of goodly filature and beautiful, to be '"'"' ^"^ ''«-

F carried into Italy, m order to ufe them in his triumph. When he arrived at Rome, as gooTiy° Ws
he defired, the people were afïe£led towards him, as ifhe h:id been their Father, and arereferved

went out to meet him. rifp-tfim alfo honoured his Son 7ans, meeting him in his own ^7 '^'^"i ^"^^l

perfon with great joy : all the Citizens likewife received him with exceeding joy, fee-
'"^"°'°'^"'-*'"

ing that now the Father and his two Sons were met. Within a few days after they pur-
pofed to make but one Triumph for both, though the Senate had decreed to each a pe-
culiar Triumph for their vailant deeds ; and in the day prefixed for the fime no man
in all the City remained at home,but every one got a place to fl:and in, that they might
fee the Empcrours, leaving only Room between them fjr th:îir pafTage. All the

Souldiers before day light v/ith their Captains in the head of the Coaipanies came aud

G expeftedthe Emperour, notât the Palace Gate, but near the Temple of Ifis, where
the Empereurs that night lodged : and at day-break P^efpafun znd Titas c.ime forth,

T 1

1

both
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rN.-^^.^^ both crowned \vithLawrel,and in Purple Garments made after their Country faniion^H
vvfVMv.rtbj

aivJthcy wé.u to Oit%v!.ui\\vàW^ ^ where the Senate, Nobles and Roman Knights^

"l"n ih°Xiù- expcftcd tlicir coming. Before the Porch was railed a Tribunal , and in it were pla-

W'>rf cm-m, ccd Seats of Ivory, on v\»hich they afcending fat down, and prcfently all the Souldisrs

''i--v--^ withaloikl voice Ihouted forth their prailes. Thcj^mperours were unarmed , and

The- tnrm cloJthed in Silk, and crowned with Lawrel. . T^cfp^tfian llBfng "ffeceived thpn- praifes

,

^7 "-''>
Til'' 3s they otVcr'd lliU to I'peak more in his commendations, hebeck'ned with his hand, and

Lu S,r made a fign to them to be filent : which done , he role up , and covering the greatcft

part ofhi^ head with his Garment, he made the accuftomed prayers and vows
-, and

Titus alio did the like. Then /'<;//>.ï//.j« (poke to them all in general, but in few words

,

and lo difmilled the Souldiers to go todinner,vvhich, according to the cuftome, the Em- I

S dinner be- P^rour wastoprovidc for them: himlelfdeparted from them to the triumphant Gate,fo

fore t'lKiT '^' called for that all Triumphs palfed that way-, and after they had eat there, they put
Trimni'h. ^jj triumphant Robes, and offered Sacrifices to the Gods, whofe Images were placed by

,- the Gate, and lo went in triumph all along the places defigned for publick Shews, to the

TL oVtht-
"

end that all people might have a better view of their magnificence. But the fpeftaclcs

Tr^uiiipi). there exhibited, both for number, variety, and coftlinefs, cannot be defcribed (uffi-

ciently, being excellent in all things, which any man could devife, both workmanfhip.

Riches! Variety, and Novelty. For almofl: all things that ever werein any place a-

mongft men that lived in felicity, either Rich or Glorious, and pleafant to behold, all

were that day (hewed and (èen in this Triumph , as a TefUmony of the grandeur of K

Jou^olî-''''
^'""^ Roman Empire. For there wasfuch ftore ofworks of Gold, Silver, and Ivory, that

niuus.
"'

one would not have deemed them to have been made only for the pomp of that day,but

to have been (b plentiful, as ifthey had (lowed all about the City : fbme carried fine Ta-

pcftry made of all (brts of Purplc,and curioufly wrought with Pifturesand Babylonian

works-,and there was lb many Gems & precious Stones,(bme fet in Crowns ofGold,fbme

in other works,that it appeared that without reafon we judged them to be rare and fcarce.

Moreover, the Pi£lures of their Gods, were carried with them, which were admirable

both for greatne-ls & workmanQiip d^ all of precious matter.Moreover divers fbrts ofliv-

ing creatures were there to belèen,all adorned with (bme attire agreeing and alluding

unto their nature. There was alfo an infinite multitude ofmen in Purple Garments L
wrought with Gold,who carried all thefe things^and allthofe that were defign'd to ferve

for this Pomp,were attired in fuchGarments.than w^h nothing could be more Glorious.
TiK buV.aing

£^,^,pj tj^g Captives were not without gorgeous attire^but the variety and beauty of

aiK?
''^^"^

the Garments made the Sadnsis oftheir countenances lefs remarkable. The Pageants,

that were born in the Triumph,were of admirable bignefs,ro that the people that beheld

them, wondied how it was polTible that men fliould carry them ; for many were built

with three or four lofts one above anothcrjiurpalTing all that can be imagined for work

and coll-, fbme of them being hang'd about with Tapeftry of Gold
-,
and all things an-

nexed unto them, whereon they were carried, were made of wrought Gold or Ivory:

Wherein was curioufly reprefented the manner ofWar,and all Stratagems,and Arts of M
fighting, that could be devifed; (bme in one part of the Pageant , fbme in another.

There might one have beheld moft fertil and fortunate Countries deftroycd

,

wholcTroopsofEnemies flain, fbme flying, others taken Prifoners
-,
ftrong and hugb

Walls battered down with Rams ; Caftles and FortrefTes deftroyed;great and populous

Cities allaulted, with a whole Army entringthe Breach-, all places filled with malfacred

men; and how thole that were not able to fight , yeilding themfelves, asked mercy ;

theTemplesfet on fire , and a tiier all elle was walled, the houfes thrown down upon

their owners heads; and a River not flowing, as it was wont, into tilled places, and to

ferve for the u(e ofMan and Cattle to drink, but carrying Streams ofblood to quench
A TiHc of part of the flames, which confum'd the City to afhes ; all which the Jews in their War N
weifiiK o/r endured. Thefe things were fo artificially reprefented to the view of thofe that had not

great taicnr. feen them, as though they were nowa-doing. Upon every Pageant flood the Gover-

nourof the City , reprefenting the manner how it was taken. After all thefè followed

many Ships ; and in every place were carried the fpoils taken in War- amongft which

The bn of the
'^'^^''^^ ^'^^'^ ^^'^''^ ^^^^^ ^" '"^^ Temple oifanfakm were mofl remarkable :

for there

ipoiis'was [he was a Goldcu Table Weighing many Talents, and likewife a Golden candleftick, the

1.JW of the ufe whereof was now not fuch as we were wont to put it to ; for in themidft of the
Jews. (km thereof was fixed a Bale, and out of it proceeded many fmall branches, framed

like a three-forked fpear, everyone being at the top made like a Lamp, which were 7
in numberjflieiving the honour of the fèventhday,whichis called the Sabbath amongfl: q
the Jews. After all this was carried the Jews Law, which was the lait of all the

ipoils. Then followed (bme that carried feveral Images of Vidory, all made of Gold

and
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A and Ivory. Afterwards came /\fhafïa»,ïo\\Q\vtà by Tuus^l^ Domhtun accoi-noained them '"s.^V^.^n

gallantly adorned,and Mounted on an cxc.llent Horfe^and fo they went alfto the Tem- ^^ j"'' "^ ^g^

p!e oïfnpiter Opitolmus, and there was the end of all this pomp.Here they made fome Ijhr the ^°hti'.
' '"' '

-^h^ of chriff,

mtry, torepofe themfelves there,tlll fome ^J^-vn^
ofhim ^A/ho was General of their Enemies.

This at this timeWas Simon Giora, who was alio carried in the Triumph, and havinf^ ^'^''"'. '''^ ^oa

a Ropefaftned about his neck was drawn all along the Marketplace, where they that dLwn^wkha
drew him kill'd him. For it is thecullom of the Romans there to put malefaftors H^her atout

to death' that are condemned. After word was brought that he was dead, all the ^1"^ *^-

B people made joyful exclamations, and lb they fell to Sacrifice: which done ac- ket place.

cording to the cuftom , they returned to the Palace, where they made agreatFeaft; as

others alfo did for themfelves at their own Houles. For this day was facred amongft
the Romans in joy of the Viâory over their Enemies , and an end of civil Cala-

mity, and the beginning of good Fortune and hope, which they had in their new
Princes.

When' the Triumphs were ended, and all the Roman Empire quieted , ^'^efp.t- r.;,f^^

fun built a Temple, and dedicated it to Peace , which he did in lo iTiort a fpace ,
'^^'ijcih and

that it was admirable : and having beflowed great coli upon it , he alio beautified it y^^'^^ç"^
^

with divers Piftures and carved works. And he placed in that Temple all tiiin.qs i'cl^e.'^

''^

C that men of former Ages had gathered together from the uttermoft parts of the

Earch. And he placed there all the Golden VelTels , and other things chat the

Jews uled in their Temple, doing them great reverence. But their Law, and
the Tapeftry or Purple Veils of the Sanftuary he commanded to be kept in the

Palace.

D

CHAP. XXV.

Ho)v Herodiuni And Machssron mre t.tke?t by BafTus,

C<iMfâr lent Lucius Baffns \mo^:tde.i to be Lieutenant General there, who receiving

the Army of Cendis ytt'dUnus^ took the Caftle and Garrifon ofM->W///œ by
compofition. After this, gathering together all his Troops which were difperfed iii

divers places of the Country with the tenth Legion he purpofed to War againft

MdchxroN-^ for he thought it ncceffaryto deftroy that Caftle, left its i%ength might
move many to rebel • for by realbn of the fituation of the place, they that were in it

had great alTurance of fafety-, and thofe that fought to alfaukit, were in great

danger : For it was built upon a Rock that was exceeding high , and which made
Eitalmoft inexpugnable 5 and nature hadTo devifed, that it was hard to come to it

being environed round about with Valleys of incredible depth and very difficult to

pals over : for that which is on the Weft part is threcfcore Furlongs large, and endeth

at the Lake ^[fhdtitts ; on which fide Jïlaclhtron hath a very high Profpecl : and

it is environed on the North and South with Valleys of the like" depth; whereby
it is impoffible to win the Caftle ; but that Valley which is on the Haft fide

,

is at Feaft a hundred Cubits deep , and endeth upon a Mountain near Michtrcr?.

JkxAnàtr Kingofthe Jews feeing the Nature ofthe place, there built a Caftle, which
afterward G.ibin'ms Ln the War againft ^riftobidns deftroyed. But Flerod when he
was King, judged this place worthy to be fortified , as a Principal defence

F againft the Neighbouring Arabians. For it was aptly fituate upon a Moun- ron v>i-i', a

tain, whence one might behold their borders. Wherefore m.aking a large V/all, he f^j'-j-g^^^j.

built a City there in the place that enters into the Caftle : he alfo com pa ffed the very
""

top thereofwith another Wall,and in the corner he placed Towers that were 6o Cubits

high-, and in the very midft of all he built a Palace for largenefs and beauty admirable
;

and he made many Cieftrns to receive Water in convenient places,which ferved the wonderful

people abundantly, ftriving as it were with nature, that the places which flie had made
fo^JJsandoth-'

Strong,he by Art might make yet inexpugnable. He alio laid up there in ftore Arms Enigmes muui
and warlike Engines, and alio all provifions wherewith the Inhabitants might be able ^owcr.

to hold out a long fiege,

G In the Kings Palace,grew the herb called RuCjW'^'i was very admirablefor the greatnels; Rue of atfmi-

for no Figtree was taller or broader then it ; and it was reported that it had continued rs'j'f grcumeis

T 1 1 2 ever

E:ro.{ enviro-
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'"^--A^ ever fmce Htrod's time ; and had endured longer, had not the Jews ruined it when H'^
S'^riol? they took the place. In the Valley that lieth on the North fide ofthe City , there
ajar the A> is a placc called Baaras , where alfo groweth.aRoor of the fame name

, the colour
^:''^^ "^ '^'"''^

whereof refembleth flame, and it ihinetl^MÉight lilg .
the'Sun-'

"

' •

C^~v^^ not eafie to be pulled up , till one call; upop
^

whofbever touchcih it is fure to dye, exceptflBCSf^?nic ileot han^if
alio gathered another way without danger , after this manner: They dig all round

js^to be gamier- about it , fo that thcy leave a very little of the Root covered with Earth, and then
eà. thcy tie a Dog to it, who ftriving to follow his Mafter , who makes as though he

on'how^todîg would go away , eafily puUeth up the Root ; and the Dog prefently dieth , as it

the Roots, were in his flcad that (eekcth to get it ; but afterward none that handletli it or taketh I

it, need to ftand in fear thereof. This Herb notwithflandiug all this danger is di-

ligently fought out for the virtue it hath. For it driveth away Devils ( which are the

Souls of wicked men J out of mens bodies, if it be applyed unto them; whereas

otherwife if they had no help , thefe Devils pollefling theif bodies would kill

HutBMhs them. Out of that place alfo do fpring certain hot Waters, very different in taft

one from another ; for fome are bitter , fome fweet .- there are alio fources of cold

Waters, one near another in a Plain: but which is moft admirable, there is a Cave
hard by , not very deep , environed with an eminent Rock above , from which there

flands out as it were two Duggs or Paps hard by one another, and out of one of

them floweth very cold Water , out of the other very hot , which mingled to- K
gether make a plcafant bath , and len^e to cure many Dilèafès , and efpecially

all pains of the finews. In the fame place alfo are Mines of Sulpher and Alum.

Bajfr^/s having viewed this place on every fide , refolved to befiege it ; and he
endeavoured to fill up the Valley that was on the Ea ft fide, and fo make a way to

The Jews that
^^

'• which he began to do , haftning to raife a very high Mount in order to bat-

were forreign- ter the Caftle. Thofe that were inhabitants conftrained the Jews that were ftran-

theloweVci
g^fs to go into the lower City, judging them an unprofitable multitude ; and (o they

tv.^ caufed them to endure the firlt brunt of the Enemies, andçhey themfelves kept the

Caftle, both for that it was ftrong, and eafie to defend, and that they hop'd that by h
tiie\ow !^t°[

yi^l<^'ng the place to the Romans, they might obtain pardon ofthem. Yet firft they pur-

the Romans.^ pofcd to make Trial if they could avoid the fiege ; and.thereforevery couragioufty every
^te.T a Jew day they made excurfions, and fought with thofe they met, and many were flainon

and'fkrce hi"
^'^^^'^ parts. Fortuuc and opportunity fometime caufed one fide to be viOiors, (bmetime

hold atcempts. another : for the Jews got the bcft , when they could affault the Romans unawares,

and the Romans overcame,when they were aware of the Jewscoming,and armed them-

felves.But the fiege was not ended by thefe Skirmifhes : at length a chance befel, which

obliged the Jews to yield the Caftle.

Amongft thofe that were befieged was one i^/e^s.t;' a young man, very hardy M
and bold in any enterprize, and who oftentimes made excurfions , and lought to

binder the Ramans work,whom always in every fight he greatly endammaged, and by

his valour and adventurous courage gave thofe that were his fellov/s opportunity

to afiault the Romans, and to fly again and retire in fafety , himfelf being always

the laft that fo retired. It hapned one day that the fight being ended, and both

parts feperated, he as it were contemning all men , and thinking that none of his

Enemies durft undertake to Combate with him, flayed without the Gate, fpeaking

to thofe that were upon the Wall , and giving great attention to them. Then one

J?ripa an o4t,^7/'^/.'i« , one of the Roman Army, fpying this opportunity ran upon

him fo fuddcniy , that he unawares took him all unarmed as he was , N
and they upon the Walls ftood amazed , whilft J?//fus led him into the Roman Camp;
then the General of the Romans caufed him to be led into a place , where they in

the City might lee him, and there to have all his Cloaths taken off, and to be

whipped: the misfortune of this young man greatly difcouraged the Jews, fo

thatalhhe City was melted into Tears for the calamity ofthis one man. ^<j^w feeing

fJm-iy's ca-
'^'^'S contriv'd this device againft them in order to inove them to compaflion, fo that for

raniKv movtth to fave him they fhould yeild their Caftle : which fell out as he defired. He

flh.mr^h"
prefently commanded a Crofs to be erefted , as though he would prefently have

ftives.^ '^'""crucified /:/eaz.ar ; v^h\ch. fight greatly moved them in the Caftle to forrow; where-

upon with loud cries they lamented, faying, that this calamity was infupportable. O
£knzar befought them not to ncglcft him, who was now to die a moft mifera-

ble'
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A ble death; and moreover to provide for their own fafety in yielding the Caftle unto the ^

Roman Forces and fiiccels! They

They moved with his words, arid many alfo within the City intreatingforhim r for Sfrtflw/-
he came ofgreat Parentage and had many Kindred ) though contrary to their natures "''^^ "/ '^'"'fi^

compaffion- took place in them : and fo fending fome of their company fpeedily
'

l!>-v^^
they defired to parley , declaring that they would yield the Caftle on condition
that they might fafely depart away , and £/tazar might iikewife be reftored to
them. Which offtr of theirs ûiq Roz-mf/s accepted ; and the Jews in the lower part of
the City having intelligence of this agreement , refolved Iikewife to fly away in the
night : but fo foon as they had opened their Gates, thofe that had agreed with Bajf.'^s,

^gave him intelligence thereof; either envying that their Country men fljouldefcape'
or elfe fearing that Bajjits would punifli them for their flight : yet for all this, the moft
valiant ofthole that fled, who got out before the refl:, efcaped, the reft were flain to the
number ofone thoufand feven hundred men^theWomen and Children were made bond- '7°° J*^'-"

flaves. And Baffi^^s thinking it meet to keep his promife to them of the Caftle, permit- Romans!'"'

ted them fafely to depart, and reftored Eleaz.ar to them.

T

CHAP. XXVL

Of the _favs tktt Bailus flew : a?^d Imv the Em^crour cmfed the Lands
. _ ^ of Judea to be fold.

His done ^^/p^ prepared to carry his Army into the Forreft called /"Wer, where ?-'':^'-' ^'"'"^'^

he had notice that many Jews were alfenibied together.having efcaped from/e- t'heTomans!
rufiUm and Afachtr.t during the fiege. So coming to the place, and finding it to be as
it was reported to him, he hrft of all invironed it with Horfemen, that it" any of the

D Jews fought to efcape, the Horfemen might difpatch them : and he commanded the
Footmen to cut down the Wood into which they had fled to hide themfelves. So
through necefllty the Jews wereconftrained to fight, in hope by a couragious Charge
to make a palTage for themfelves. Wherefore with a great Cry they violently aflTault-

ed thofe by whom they \vereinvironed,and the Romans valiantly received them,and by
their valour and the Jews defperationthe fight endured a long time; yet the event of
the Battle was favourable to the Romms, of whom only twelve were flain, and very
few wounded, but allthe Jews were flain in the fight,beingin number three thoufand, ;ooo jews
and alio their Captain y^udas the Son oï^arim ( ofwhom we have already made men- '^''°-

£ tion,and who during the fiege cti ferufdem was Commander ofa Company there,and
hid himfclFin a certain Cave, andfecretly efcaped from thence ; At that time Cafir
writ to Lihtrins Muximiis his Governour, and to B.x\fus^ to fell all the Lands oï fudea : » „•.

fjr he would not build any more Cities, but appropriated it to himfclf, leaving- there poied"hy ™^r
only eight hundred Souldiers, and giving them a place to dwell in called i^/zAî/zj-T" thirty «"^"t'l^Jews,

furlong'i diftant from/tr/z/lt/f»? : and he impofed a Tribute upon all Jev/s wherefoever
they lived, commanding elery one ofthem every year to pay two Drachms to the Ca-
pitol, according as in former times they were wont to pay to the Temple oif^ruldem i

and this was the milèrable eftate ofthe Jews at that time.

CHAP.
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^^ZZ^ H
SX^o^;:: CHAP. XXVII.
alter the Nx-

ti-.hy oi Lhuli,

7s-

'

Of the Death of King Antiochus: and how the Alans invaded Armenia.

IN the fourth year of Fefi^afunh Reign.it hapned that Jntiochm King of Qomagenk

with all his family fell into great misfortune upon this occafion. Qefennius Fetus

p»cfidentof Oovernourof i;rw ( either for envy, or for that indeed it was fo
-,

for it is not well
s.rii accufeth ]inown ) fent Letters to Cj/^îV, declaring to him that y^«f/W/;«j was determined to revolt

.

iZZZiZZ from the Romans, together with his Son Eftphanes ; that he had made a League with

the King of the Pmhuns ; and that therefore it was neceffary to prevent them in time,

left if they fir ft began to revolt openly, they might trouble all the Roman Empire with

War. CxfAY did not negleft this news,for that the nearnefs of both the Kings Countries,

one to another feemed to require that they Qiould be quickly prevented : for Samofata

the greatert City oiQomagena is fituate upon £Kphrates,and fo might both eafily receive

the Partkhns, and be a ftrong Hold for them; and alio there they might eafily pafs

over the River. Wherefore Fefpafan fent word to Petu^j that he permitted him to do

M hat he thought expedient ; and he forthwith, Jntioch/M thinking nothing, fuddenly

cntred into Comagenx with the fixth Legion, and certain other Companies of Foot, and
j^

fome Troops of Horfe,accompanied with Jri^ohulm King of Oulcii, and Sohemus King

oï£»^efa, who came to aflifthim. They entred the Country without any fight ^ for

Anthcim is
"°"^ °^^h^ Inhabitants offered to refift. Jntiochus though fijrprifed with this unexped-

fmîdenî7 inva- cd uewsi yct did not fo much as think ofany War againft the Romans ; but determined
dcd by ofmiii- to leave the whole Kingdom in that cftate that then it was in , and with his Wife and
"'

Children to depart from thence, hoping hereby to clear himfelf to the Romans, from

that which they fufpeàed ofhim : and going almoft a hundred and thirty furlongs from

the City into a Plain,there he encamped./*e/^/« fent men to Samofata to take it, as they

eafily did, and were left to keep the City,whilfthe with the reft of the Souldiers purpo^

io go zgzvn^Jnticchiis: But the King, though by neccffity urged thereto, yet would I,

not fight againft the Romans ; but bewailing his misfortune, endured patiently all what-

foever; But his two Sons being lufty ftrong young men, and skilful in martial affairs

could not eafily abftain from fight in this their diftrefs. Wherefore they had recourfe

to their forces, and in a great fight that endured a whole day, they fliewed their Valour,'

and came off with little lofs. Yet Antiochus after this fight would not any longer abide

in his Country, but taking his Wife and Daughters he fled into Qilicia, and thereby

fofrif"Ô difcouraged his Souldiers, who defpairing to keep the Kingdom for him, revolted to the

depart out of Romans. But JEpiphanes and the reft were forced to feck to fave themfelves, before

h's

5^°""'(^ifç
fuch time as they were left deftitute, and fb accompanied with ten Horfemen, they paP

and Children'; fed the River Euphrates : And fo being out ofdanger, they y^;tnt to Fo/ogefus, by whom
f^

th m to fiRht they ^ej-e received, not as Fugitives, but with great honour,and according to their de-

^',nV'"^'" g'"ce, as though they yet poffelfed their ancient dignity.

A'îiiocbHs fli- Pet/is coming to Tarfus oiXilicia,iknt. a Centurion to arrett and carry Antiochus bound
cti. with his

J.Q j^g^^,^ Y>,\M /^tfpafian permitted not the King to be fo ill trecy;ed, confidering more the

rj/JrA".''' old Friendfhip between them, than the offence which he believed had given occafion to

Epiphanu fli- this War. Wherefore he commanded,that in the way as he came,he fliould be unbound
eth to moge. ^^^ ^^y awhile at Lacedemon, and forbear his journey towards Rome ; allowing him

vmhuZ^"" money fufficient to maintain his Kingly dignity.

£piphanes,znâi thofe with him hearing this, were eafed ofthe great concern they took

ukeaf
'"*

for their Father, whom they greatly feared to be fallen into fome danger ; and now they ^
alfo conceived fome hope to be reconciled to Ce/4r ; whereof/^o%/«/ writ to Ftfp.ifun,

^
who courteoufly gave them leave to come to Rome ; and their Father was prefently fènt

for to them from Lacedemon, and fothey remained at Rome in great honour.

The Nation of the Alans ^ being originally Scythims, inhabit about the River

tanats, and the Marflies of M^tis, as in another place we have recounted. They
/i„iiocim re- confpiring v»'ith the King of Hyrcania to pafs into Media znd fack it ( for he was Ma-

CfPr. fter of that paffage which King Alexander \\A.âi made in fuch wife,^ that it^was ftiut upconcikd to

with Iron Gates)obtaincd leave topafs,and fo came into yl/f^/4,whilft the Aledes nothing

feared any fuch matter, and facked and fpoiled all their populous and wealthy borders

being full of Cattel, none daring to refift them ; for /'^cm^x King ofthat Country, for

The ^!tns en- j-^^j. fl^j [^^q the ftrongeft hold he had, and left all his goods behind him,and with muc^ O
fpoiîdî fame ado redeemed his Wife and Concubines, whom they had taken, for a hundred taler-te

Havina»
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A Having therefore Licence to rob and fpoil , for that no man refiftcd them, they came ''^^^>\..^-

into y^rmer/ia, and wafted all the Country thereabout. Tyrilttts was then King ofthat
'^'.'/i^J"JJ^l

Country, who with an Army coming to fight againft them, was almoft by them taken 4tir the huti-

alive in the Battle ; for one caft a halter about him and began to draw him amongft the ^'f^
"^ ^^"'fi'

Enemies : and fo had done, but that he with his Sword quickly cut the rope and fled : 'vi^^y-s^

and they being more enraged, by reafonhe fought againft them, wafted all theCoun- ^'menUwi-

try, and carrying with them a great multitude of Men and Cattle out cf both Coun-
^^^'^'

tries J they returned into their own.

"^ CHAP, xxviii.

Horv Maffada, a very ftrow Castle, was tahn,

B^ffiis dying m^ul^a, fUvius Sylva fucceeded in his place; who perceiving that all

the Country elfe were Conquered fave one only Caftle, he with all the forces he

could make went againft it. This Caftle is called Afaffada. The Captain of the Sicari-

ans^ named £leaz.ar^ who commanded in it, was a very ftrong and valiant man,ofthe
Tribe difuda^ who perfwaded a great many fews, as is beforefaid, not to enroll them-

C fel ves when Cyren^as was Cenlbr;, and fent to tax/V/i c.?. For at that time the S-cartans

had confpired againft thole that obeyed the Romans , and in all things ufed thein

like Enemies, taking and driving away their Goods, and firing their Houles, affirming

that they nothing differed from ftrangers, who betrayed the hberty of their Country,
rather than they would fight for it, and that they had rather they were on the Ro-
mans fide. But this was only an excule to hide their avarice and injurious dealing, as

the proofmade manifeft ; for they themfelves revolted and bore Arms againft the Ro-
mans , and their enterprifes againft the Romans were worfe than the reft ; and when
their firft forged pretence was known and confuted , they raged more than before

againft thofe that upbraided them with it.

J) For at that time the Jews abounded with all manner of Iniquity jfo that none was left:

uncommitted, yea,though one endeav^oured to invent fome new Villanies, yetcouldhe mînlheTéws
devife none that was not then pradifed : All laboured with this malady, both in parti- whkh'vvas'"^

cular, and in conimon ; and every one ftrove with other to furpafs his fellow in impiety "^"^ fruitful in

againft God,and injuftice towards his Neighbour. The mighty vexed the weaker fort
; imp™"."^"^

and the meaner fort deftroyed the Potentates, and took their riches away from them
;

thofe gaped after rule and dominion, thefè after mifchief.

The Skarians were the firft that were fo cruel and injurious againft their neighbours :

for not provoked thereunto, either by deed or word, they flew and injured all men with- •7"'^'* '^^'""^^

outcauie ; butin comparifon of /t)/^« they were very moderate. For he did not only

£ flay all that counfelled that which was good and profitable, as his greateft Enemies,
efpecially the Citizens -, but alfo he many wayes injured his Country, like one who
impioufly contemned God himfelf For he did eat forbidden meats, and violated the
purity of his Countries Cuftomes; fothat it was no Wonder to fee him obferve no
juftice nor fidelity towards men, who had now infringed the Laws of God. Again,what
Villanies did Smon Giorx leave undone ? Or what injury did he abftain from offering s/mnSon of
to their Bodies, who had chofen him for their Ruler ? What did kindred and friendfliip cVsw.'™

°

then avail any man? Yea, it occafioned them to be more cruelly u fed, and more ty-

rannoufly butchered, than otherwife. For they thought it a pitiful off^enceto abu'fe

Strangers, but a glory to exercife cruelty upon their moft familiar Friends.
The Uumxans were followers of this fury, who kill'd the high Priefts, and left not a-

^ ny one ofnote in the City , by whom God might be honoured ^ and induced all in-
'^''^ ^'"*'<'^''^'

'juftice poffible, wherein the Zealous excelled. For they committed all miichief, Icavintr

nothing unattempted, that had ever before that time been praftifed : yet they took thei?
^""^ ^"'°"''

Name from thofe that pra£l:ife good and godlinefs , but in truth it was to mock and
flout thofe that did well ( fo favage and cruel was their nature ; or elfe accountinf^ the
greateft impiety to be goodnefs. But their end was as they deferved ; God punfflied
their impieties with his juft vengeance .- For even till the end of their lives, they endu- tTie7e"«°^
red all the miferies that is poflîble for mans nature to abide, undergoing all forts of tor- anfwerabicto

ments. Perhaps one will fay that their punifhment was not fo great as they deferved .-

'^'''''' '''''"•

G but what punifhment could be deviled fufRcient for their deferts ? I cannot now ftand
to lament thofe who periflied by thefe mens cruelty ; Wherefore I will return where
I left- Syhx
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rN._yv_x^ Sy'va bein" advanced aganft Bleaz-tr, and thofe that kept Maffada with him, who H
r.:ip^r 0] the ^gj,'g Sicaria^s,hQ prefently fubducd all the Confines and borders round about, and put

'Sfth^Sti- in every fit place Garrilons, and invironed the Caftle with a Wall, left any of the be-

vUinf cmu, fjgaed Ihould efc.ipe, and that the befiegers might there keep a continual guard.
'

v!>>--J Moreover: he placed his Camp in a fit quarter for the Siege, where the Rock that the

s/ic':2 The Op- Caftle was built upon joyned to the other Mountain-, but it was an unfit place to get
tr,jn of 'h«P^°|-

necelîaries in : For not only victuals were fetcht far off by great laboiu- of rhe Jews,

Ti'Jiil"^^'
' who were; commanded to do it ; but alio water for the whole Array fome-where elfc,

for there was no Fountain near that place.

The ficuation 1 his donc, SyliKt attempted the Caftle -, wherein it was requlfite for him to ufe both
o\M.i(j.uu.

g^j gi^jj labour, by reafonofthe ftrengthofthe Caftle, which is thus fituate. It is in- I

vironed round with a huge Rock very high on^ie^'ery fide^ and the valley underneath is

fb deep, that one can fcarce fee the bottom , all rocky and injcccffible to all Animals -,

favingonly that in two places there is a difficult paiTage .to it, one from the Lake Jf
Tiic journey fh.ihites towards the Eaft, and the eafieft ofthe two on the Weft fide : the firft is calU

hvthe Rock ç^2iSmke ; taking its name ofthe ftraitnefs and crooked turnings ^ for the Rock that

srake
^'^'^>

IS emincnt'feemeth as it were broken in funder, and by little and little often returneth

a'^ain into it felf, and is by degrés extended in lengrh, fo that he that goeth that way,

c^n make no haft, but muft Hep with one foot firft upon them, and the other upon ano-

ther, and muft ftand upon one foot while he removeth the other,_ and he that fallcth is

furetobe killed in the fall : for there isfiich a hollow place on either fide between the H
Kocks, that it is able to terrifie theboldeft man alive. When one hath gone thirty

furlongs by this way,one comes to the top ofthe Hill.which is not fteep,but hath a Plaia

Upon lufo^atlj.v? the high Prieft was the firft that built a Caftle in this place, and called

it Maffid.1 : and fltrod ^^ïcvhvu beftowed greatlabour and coft in fortifying it,forhe in-

vironed it with a Wall offeven furlongs Circuit, all of white ftone , twelve Cubits high,

and eight Cubits broad -, and placed in it twenty feven Towers- that were fifty Cubits

high by which men palted into the houfes that were round about the Wall within.

Tiieto more ^^e King appointed the top of the Hill for Tillage, becaufe it was a more fertile and fat

frJfrfuramr^ foil than auy ground elfèjfo that ifat any time they within tlie Caftle wanted provifion,

fitter foil than
yg^ ^ j-,^.y mighc not be faraiflied,having this ground to furnifli theml He alfo built in ^

HjMiace. this place a Palace for himfelf, the way to which was on the_Weft fide within the

Caftle wall, whofe profpeâ: was towards the North ; and he invironed the fame with a

very ftrong Wall, and in the Corners thereof he built four very firm Towers threefcore

Cubits high, and very fumptuous within, liaving divers Roomes, Galleries and Baths,

fupportcd in every place with pillars, every one of wh'ch was one only ftone ; The

Walls thereof were of folid ftone of divers colours; and to every houfe, and in the top

ofthe Hill, and round about the Palace, he hewed certain Cifternsoutofthe Rock to

hold water; foihat by this means water was as plentiful, as though they had Foun-

tains within the Caftle. There was a way to the Caftle under ground from the Kings

Palaçe,\vhichthey that were without could not perceive-, but the way above ground M
was inaccefflble -, for as we have already faid, by the way on the Eaft fide no man could

pafs-,and as for that on the weft, it was ftopt up with a Tower built in the ftrait there-

A T''"" -'° ofdiftanc a thoufmd Cubits from the Caftle, by which it was impolfible to pafs ; and it
the vvc 11 e.

^^^^ ^^^ ^^^,^ ^^ ^^^ .^ ^^ ^^^^^ _ ^^^ ^j^^ ^^^j.^ leifurely one went, the greater was the

danger. Thus was this Fortrefs ftrengthncd both by Art and Nature.

Great ftore cf The provifion within the Caftle was admirable for the plenty thereof
;

for there was
provfioniti Corn fufficient for many years, bcfides Wine, Oyl, and all forts of Pulfe, and great
'"^ ''""'

quantity of Dates. All which £kaz/tr, having deceitfully obtained the Caftle with his

Skm.ins^ found there .• which provifion was alias found and as frefli, as though it had

newly been laid up in ftore : notwithftanding that from the'tirne it was placed there, N
Fruit for an to the time that the Romms took it, were a hundred years ; And the Rom.ms found the

I bunJrca Ncjrs reliqucs ofthc fruits incorrupted : and one i-nay juftly think that the caufe hereof is the
kc-ptuiKoirupt

^jj. ^j^^^jj. ^i^g cafiie, which by reaf^n ofthe height of the place is more pure-, and free

from all earthly corruption. There was alfo found all manner of Armour in great

quantity, which Herod had made, and would have armed ten thouftnd men ; alfo much

unwro'jght Iron, Brafsand Lead-, fo that one may judge that provifion to have been

rcferved foribme great caufe.

j,i fui- -a ï"^ is reported, that HcygA prepared that Caftle for his refuge, when he doubted two

Sg'a d!!ubiV great dangers : Firft, that the People ofthe Jews would dcpofehim, and make them
peril. buiMc.i

j^^j, o-s whofe Anceftors had before reigned. O

Ti/rT The other which was more confiderable, was, for that he feared Çleopatr.t Qtieen of
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A tyE,(^rt'f, who v/ithouc concealing her intent often vcqueded ^^fo/ii^s that fiWod mlo\\\i '-s^a^-v
be {lain,and that Ihe might have the Kingdom oFthe^aw given to her. And it was a

'^J!',./

'/'
,''/,^'o

great marvel that yi/ntomas doting fo upon her, did not fulfil her requeft. Herodupon ajM-'hicNui-

rhele apprehenfions built /l^Jaffada, and left it fo furniQied that without taking it the
I'j^''^

'^'''•^^'

Romans could not put an end to the War againft thei^en'.f. After the General of the ''t^-^^^
Romans had now compalîed all the place, without with a Wallf'asisbefore faid)tothe ^"'"'^ rufpeft-

end that none might efcape, he began to allault the Caflle, but fjund one only '"^jf buUded
place that he could Bll up with Earth. For behind the Tower which on the Wefl-fide the 'place for

Hopped up the pafTage to the Caftle and Palace, there was a great Rock very large and ^ ""'^^^e-

long, yet not (o high as Majfad.t by three hundred Cubits.- The Rock was called There was bac

B Ztvw, which figniiieth white. When Sylva had gotten this Rock he commanded °"^P'^^^^^*'

his Souldiers to build a Mount thereon ; and they chearfully labouring, railed fuddenly a to «ifea
'*

mount two hundred Cubits high : yet by reafon of the height it fèemed not firm nor mo'-'" fo tuc-

fufficient enough to bear the Engines ; wherefore upon it was built a Platform with
'^''"^'^'

great ftones fifty Cubits high, and as many Cubits broad ; the Engines were fuch

as ^cfpafiw and TitHs liad deviled to batter Walls with : and upon this Platform they

made a Tower thrcefcore Cubits high, all plated about with Iron.

From hence the Romans with many fhot from their Engines drove û\ç.fe\vs from off The cirv bat-

the Caftle Walls, not fuffering them to lift up their heads. And Sylv^ hating made à J^g^ R^m.
*

mighty Ram,caulèd the Wall to be continually battered therewith ; but it could fcarce- And by 's)i-u£s

p ly make a breach in it ; and the Sicaruns quickly prevented it, by building another Wall appointment.

within,which could not be broken with the Ram, becaule it was yet fofc, and fo broke

the force thereof; for they faw'd Timber in pieces.and as it were made two rails;and then

filled the (pace between the two rails with Earth, and with other planks they kept the

Earth from falling down,fo that they made a work like the Wallof a houlè;which for

that it yielded to the blows of the Ram ( being fbft Earth) the Ram could not prevail

againft it, but rather made it more ftrongthan before by ramming the Earth together.

Sylva perceiving this Judged that he might fooher deftroy the Wall with fire than

with his Engine,and lb he commanded the Souldiers to caft upon it many burning fire- Fire-bran<fc

brands 5 and the fire quickly took hold of the Wall, becaule it was for the moft part ^^^l^\
a?»'"^'

T^ built with Wood;and eafily alfo pierced through it,by reafon it was not clofe wrought '
'^" ^^^'""

together .• and there was a great flame.

At the very beginning of the fire the North wind greatly annoyed the Romans; for

the fire blowing furioufly from above againft them, it drove fo extremely upon them,
that they were in great defpair, fearing their Engines would be burnt -, but prefently The" North

the Wind changing and blowing from the South, ( as it were by Gods providence j it
'''""'' ^^^^^'

turned the fire again upon the Wall, fo that all of it, even to the foundation thereof, lum«h i/qn
*

was wholly let on fire. The Romans thus aftifted by God, returned again into their ''^^ Romans.

Camp joyfully, purpofing the next morning betimes to give the aflault, and that night

to place ftronger Watches, left any ofthe Enemies Hiould elcape. But £leaz.ir was
far from thinking to flie ; neither would he permit any one of his Company to think of

it. But lèeing now the Wall was fired, and not knowing any way elfè to fave himielf,

confidering likewife what the Romans would do unto their Wives and Children ifthey

fhould take them, he deliberated ofall their deaths, which he in that extremity judg-

ed to be the beft way they could take. And fo he alTembled the moft valiant of all his

companions, and exhorted them all thereunto, after this manner.
Generons^avs, we long ago refolvedwith ourfdves toftrve neither the Romans^ nsr any nti\ar\Qix^

otherfave only God : for he alone is the true and jiifl Lord ofall men. Behold^ the time is "°" ^° j^'s

now come^ that reqiiirethyon to fljerv your refoliite rntnds : let ns not therefore dijhononr oar
^^"^'^^^^'^^^'

felves,andbeftdeoiir flavervfaffer alfo intolerable torments, ifwe be taken alive by the Ro-
mans. For we were the firfl that revoltedfrom thtm , a-nd now the lafl that war againfi i^'ij^-"' con-

^ them, ^nd J verily think that God hath ^iven us this hemp^that we may die wellfn t'^'' vvrath to b'^^

own liberty, which he denied to others., who were overcome contrary to all expectation. JVe kindkdagainft

are certain to be conquered asfoon as it is day-light : but to die valiantly with our deareji *^ P^'op'e.

Friends, is a Glorious refolutionfor valiant men ; and of this our Enemies cannot debar »/,

wholaboarto take us alive, and carry us away Captives ; and we are not able to van-

quifh them infight. For truely, at thefirfl {_when we ivho coveted liberty fuffered all mi-

fery at the hands ofour own Countrymen, and worfe at the hands of our Enemies ) wejjjoiild

have confioiered, that God who was fometimes favourable to the Nation of the ^ews^ had now
condetnned it to perditionfor had he yet been favourable to us, or had he yet been but lightly of

G fended with us., he would not have permittedfo many men to have perifhed, and have deli-

vered his Holy City into the hands of the Enemies t o be consumed withfire. IFt only amongfi
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/rv,_y^^_.^-^ j// our N'ntton hive hoped to live in liberty, as though we had /to ways ajfended the divine pj
r»t vi-y 0] th'.

jifiji'Jly^ or been guiUy ofany ojj'tnce , who indeed taught others iniquity. Soyo^fee how

IftertbeVi-'
"''-' '^''^ pun'ijbcdfor longing after vain hope, being bronght into greater extremity than we ex-

ii-jK-j 'fchrifty pecicd. Neither hath our Cajile, by Nature inexpugnable, any thing profited us to our pre-

'^^.^^^^sy^fervition -, but we having flore of [- îcinais and Arms , and all other necejjaries, havelojl

all hope offaftty, God himfelfmaniffly taking it from us. For thefre that once was car-

ried a^ainft our Bnemres , did nut of it felfreturn againjl us and the /Vail wk built : But it

was for the punifljment ofoffences,who furioully raged again[I pur own Nation-.whertfore Ire^

The Y'^-M^- quefiyoa, let us net be pnnijhed by the Romans, whoje forces .are invincible, but ofourfdves
ment of thole

[(.fusfjisfie the a-îi^^r ofG od, and fo it will be more tolerable for us\even by thut means our

^\lT]ç'^'%'w' /Vivesjhall die undt filed, and our Children (Jjall not taft offervile Captivity. After whoft I

y ..7 artcmp- deaths, we will one help another to die with credit,preferving our liberty, which is the beji Se-

'heGe'itifs
p'ilture of all. Tet let USfirjl fre ourCaflle, andburn our Treafure : for it will benofmall

The bell grave grief to the Romans, ifthey neither get our bodies alive, nor find any iot ofoiir richesfor re-

iswhenhbertv co?npence of their UboHT. Let us only leave our victuals asafufficient Tejtimonyithat Famine
h mjuicaine

.

^^^^^^^^ ^,^,y^ ^^^ ^^ ^^ conquered -, but that we, as atfrfi we refolved^ preferred death before

bondage.

7?/e.r-,.?r having thus fpoken, they that were prefent did not all accord with him; for

fome joyfully halted to execute his advice , thinking it a glorious death. But others

moved with compaflion toward their Wives and Families,were fomething backward,

or elfe abhorred to kill themfelves, and looking one upon another with Tears, Iticw'd K
their difàgreement from that which BLizar advifed. Which when ,Ekazar preceiv'd,

and that his counfel through fear was defeated -, fearing alio that they who couragiouP

ly had at firft accorded thereunto , woald be withdrawn by the Tears of others, he did

not foend his exhortation ^ but ftandiug up, he begun with a vehement difcourle to

fpeak to them of the immortality of theSoul, and fixing his Eyes uponthofe that wept
with a great exclamation, faid.

How much am Ideceived who thong^n th<t valient men fghting for their liberty would

T.Uixp\ O- rather ch.'/f to die then to live ? but ye {hew yjur ftlves not to excel any ordinary men, who

touching\he fe^^ todie, notwithfanding that thereby yoi'. may efcape great mifery and calamity
-^
though

immortality in this point yon ought not to have expected ary admonition thereunto, nor to have made any -r

ot the Soul, delay to do it. The ancient cufloms ^ which hav^^ endured everfince men had reafon, the di-

vine Doctrine ofour Nation , which hath continually been con^rmedby the deeds ofour pre-

decejfours, do inflru[i us, that it ^s miftrable to live, and not to die. For Death difmijjeth

our Souls from prifon to their mofl p-ire andproper place,where never after they fljallbe touched

A Soul tyed in with calamity. But whil/hh:y are bound in a ?nortal body, andparticipate ofhis miferies,they
a nwrtal boiiy.

^^^^ ^-^ ^ manner be affirmed to be dead. For there is no proportion between two things, one

the Sou!.
° whereof is Divine, and the other Mortal. True it is, that our Souls can do much beingjoyn-

ed tOour bodies, which they ufe as their infiniments
, fecretly producing^ in them

motion and many other aEiions piffmg the Nature ofMortal things. But when the Soul

is loofedfrom that heavy burthen rvhich weighs it down to the Tarth,and hath recovered its pro- M
per hxbitation^then it injoyethfree andperfe^ felicity,and remaineth invifible to mortal TyeSy

AS God himfelfis, as likewife it is in our bodies. For it cornethfecretly into them, and jo de-

parteth from them again, that no ma» can perceive it , being of a nature incor-

ruptible , and yet catifing great changes in our bodies. For whatsoever the Soul toucheth ,

that prefently liveth andfimrifjjeth -, and what it forfiketh, that incontinently withereth and

Slc'p the Ar-
^""^'^^

'> fi much doth it participate ofimmortality.
' Sleep may bean evident argument to you

g!!mc!it oîi\\eofth:s which J (peak , in which the Soul not being diftracted takeih a mofl pleafant and
imiiiortahty oïjj,^^j.

Yepoft ; andcommunieatino^ with God,it forefeeth many future, events. IVherefure then

(Jjotild we fear death, who love the reft that we have i» fleep ? were he not a mad man thatfor

afhort life would hinder himfelfofthat which is eternal ? It is neeeffary that we who are in- M
T^^c prr,(cÇ\oT?.

i^Yucred in the Law ofour Nition, jhould give example to others to defpije and contemn

m jiig thT In- Death. But ifwefeek confirmation hereoffromftraniers , let us fee the examples ofthe wifer

duns burn fort of Indians : for they being juft men tolerate this life as a neeeffary office of naturefor
thcMifdvcs.

^ Certain time, though againft their wills -, yet do they even in perfect health haften to unloofe

the So:'.l bound in this Mortal Body, though not urged thereunto by any calamity or necefftty^

but onlyfor dtfire of immortality, andfolemnly take leave oftheir Friends ; neither doth any

one feek to hinder them^ but efteeming them mofl fortunate , tinyfend them commendations

and other meffages to their Friends departed : fo frm is their beliefthat the Souls ofthe dead

h.ive Communion andconvcrfation together. And thus having all inftruction what tofay to

the Souls departed, they with great applaufe leap into tlie fre, that thereby their Souls may q
be purified andfeparatedfrom their Bodies. And their Friends go morejoyfully with them

when
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A Jvfjtfi thtygo to thtir death, than my doth,that bringcth his prknA on the way wh^.n he is togo '"'^wA.^^.^

agreat jom-ney; md they benhiil only thtmjilves, and atot thofe who are dead and ha'vtattaintd'^l'Ji'"'^^^''^^

immortality. Shall mt ive then be ajhamed not to believeJo frmly as the Indians do ? de ajter Ihe wt'i-

jpiÇi»g through our ownjloth our Country-laws which art to be revtrenc'd of all men : Nay^ '^'^y "^ ^''^''^'

Jiippofiiig that by our law )ve had been infirttcled contrariaife, to wit, that to live in ï/^ii/Zz/e L^'-VS-/
isblij^, anX to die is caU',nity \ yet notwithstanding, this preftnt necc/Jity^ this prejent time
had been a (itfficient motive to can[e us to imbrace death rathtr than lifejeeina that the roilî of
God and necefjity obligeas thereunto. For who can doubt that God, to^nnrOj us for ha-

ving tnade ill ufe of life., ha s longÇtnce refolved to deprive its of iti and that it is not to Oiir

ownforces,or the clemency ofthe Romans that we are beholden for not being all (lain in this An estertad*

B fVar ? But a more potent caiife hereof there was which made them conquerours, fVere they ^" \ '"°'l'*"^"

the Romans that (lew the ^ews th.it inhabited at Csefarea, whom the Inhabitants thereof (iom\hc nms.

upon the Sabboth day, they being a([embled in one place together tvith their JVirjes and *"'^ P'-"^^-

Children., ?najj'acred, notwithjlanding that they hadno intent to revolt from them, nor ever

lifted up their hand in their own defence,nothingfearing the Romans, who only accounted thofe

ofour Nation their Enemies that revoltedfrom themtButfome may objeci the^ews at Cœlà-
rea, and the Inhabitants thereofwere alwayes at variance, andthat now they revenged their

old quarrel., having gotten opportunity. fVhat then fjall we fay of the Sr.ithopolitans
,

who are Arms with the Grecians againjl m^ and denied to affif their own kindred againji

_ the Rom.ws ? IVhat proft did they receive by this their goodwilland fidelity ? for they were Example taken

altogether with their whole Families cruelly (lain ; and this was the reward thty hadfor their 'rom die
'

labour,for having with/food us from doing the like to them. It were too Ion? to recount pj,

ticularly all things to this effeci. for as ye know there is no City in all 'ii^\\-\ that hath

not maffacred the^ews inhabiting in it^and that is not more an Enemy than the Romans were.

They of Damalcus, although they could not devife any probable caiife for it., yet maffacred

all the ^ews living among them., amounting to the number o( eighteen thoufind, btf.ie their The calamity

/Fives and Children. And is it notfor certain reported, that the number of the ^ews fliin
s[]';^,][/,7

"*

by the z^yptianswere above 6000O ? It may be., that finding no ajfifiance in ajhange Coun- jg^oD ig^s

try ,they were martyredby their Enemies : but they that in their own Countryfought acainft the fiiin in s^kj,

•TV Rotnans wanted nothingthat might have caufedperfe^l hope ofafull viliory over the Romans-., ^^ ^f°^°
'"

they h.td IVeapons^ Armour^ IValls, andfiron2^ holds inexpugnable '^ and rcfolutiontofjun

no dangerfor thefake ofliberty 5 in a word, nothing that might put us into a condition to re-

fifl.
Butfor how long time did thisfuffice ? For our fortreffes all wen taken and fubdued by

the Enemies., as though they h.id been built to make thtir victory 7nore Famous : and not to do

usfervice. Andwe mayjufly deem thofe happy who werefiain in the IVar
; for theydiedin li-

berty. Tet who doth not pity the multitude ofthofe that fell into the Romans hands ? or who
vpouldnot hasten to die^ rather than endure the likemifery that theyfiferedl Some ofthem
were tortured with flripes, others burnt., others halfeaten ofwild Beasts., were referved alive

for thefécond meal : the wofl miferable of aU are thofe that are yet alive., who often wifh for
E death and cannot fnd it. IVhere is now that potent City., that was once the Capital Citf of the «lamity

allourNationfofirengthtnedwithft^allsfofoïtifiedwithTowersérCaftles to defend ihofelValls, of rliofe jews

fcarcely able to contain theproviftons for IVar, having in itfo vafi a multitude of men tsfght kèifbv theRo-

for ity wherein God himfIfwas thought to dwell ? /Fhat is now become of it ? It is razeed nuiis.

doivn^even to the veryfoundations-^ andfearce any memory or reliques thereofl':ftflanding 5 the Jn-nfiim the

whole people defiroyed,only afew old and unhappy menfurvive,whoft among the Ajhes of the
Maropolicao

Temple, and afew PVomen, whom the Enemies referved to [atisft; their filthy lufl. And ivill from"thi

any among
fi

us y co/ifidering all thefe things., dtrfire to behold the light of the Sun, although he fouudadons.

could live without moUfation^who is fuch an Enemy to his Nativefoillwho is jo ejfeminste, or

deÇiroHS ofhis life., that he doth not grieve to have lived till this tiiml would God we had been

all in our graves, before we hadfen thatfacred City fired by a hoftHe h.inci, before we beheld

the Holy Temple dejlroycdby impiousfre ; and feeing that the hope we had to be reveng-

ed on our Enemies , is now vanifljed , and that we are left alone in mifry and necefji-

ty, let us hafien to die welly and take compaffion on our felves, our /p'ives and Children
y

and th.1t whilfi we have time. For we are all born to die, and all that are begotten by us y and

thejlrongefl men living cannot avoid it : but injury y and bondagey and tofee our fVives and

Children abufed before our faces, is no necefftty proceedinç^^ from Nature^ but thty only ^re

forced to endure it y whoy when thty might have died without it,did refufefor fear, fi^e frfi ofall we are born

truliing to our flrength,rtbtlled againfi the Romans • afterwards they exhorted its to obedience, ^° '^"^' ^"^ f^e

lut we denied : which ofthem then will not be enraged againft as, if they c^n take us alivel cannot avoid

Mofl mi^erablefhall thofe young men be^ whofe flrtngth willenàure many torments ; and thofe the fame.

C old menwill move compaffion, whofe aged years cannot ftiffer tortures •., onefh.illfee his iFtfe

ctrried awayfrom him^ and another his Sony having his hands bound behind him^ cry out to

his
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Ti

/^^ his Fatherfor help : who noiv whilBthey arefreefrom the thraldom of their Enemies, may
[j

'^J~''î,giorio/!Jly afift its with their Smrds. Let us with our /Vives and. (Children die Freemen^

"a]'Tt\n NM-'Ut US together dtpart out of this life. This our Religion comm^indeth, this our fVives and
itj oj C.rijU Children perfvade ; God himfIfhath driven us to this necefptyfor this purpose. The Romans
^'

would hxve it othermfe \ who fear left any ofusjhonldperijh, and notfall into thtir hands a-

iive. Let us tbirefcre haften^that inftead oftheir hope,whereby they vtrtly perfwaded them-

fe'ves to take us alive, we may contrary to thtir expeâfation daunt them with fitddtn admi-

ration of our olorious deaths.

Whilll Z-'/f/r^.Tr Vv'as yecfpeakiiig, anddefirous flillto continue his exhortation, they

interrupted him : every one now in a fury bent to fjllow his advice.made haft to effed

it ; and as though they had been urged by fome Spirit thereto, one laboured to prevent i

another in the execution thereof, judging him to Iheu' moll: valour and fortitude, that

firft difpatchedhimlèlf. They were alio defirous to kill their Wives and Children with

themfclves.And which is moll ftrangc,their minds were nothing altered when they came
to effeû this bloody work ; but with the lame relblution they had, when they heard E-
leaz.ar\ fpeeh, every one retained his good affeclion towards his Friends : yet permit-

ting reafon to take no place,and perfwading themlclves that thus they had well provided

fur their Children, they embraced their Wives and Children for their laft larewel,and

took their leaves ofthem, kifling them with Tears, and then all at once flew them, as

though it had been done by the hands of other men, and not their own, comforting

themlclves in being forced fotodo, and that hereby they fhould efcape the tyranny and K
cruelty of their Enemies. Finally, no man was fb cowardly, who durft not venture on
this aftion ; fo every one ofthem killed his deareft friends. O miferable people, whom
neceffity forced to flay their Wives and Children, and to account this adion the very

leaft of all their miferies. After which, not enduring the grief that enfued upon this faâ:,

and thinking that in living any while after them, they fliould jnjure thole whom
they had flain, they with all I'peed poffible gathered all their riches together, and
fet them on fire; which done, they elededtenby lot , who fliould kill the reft;

and every one proftrating himlelfupon his Wife and Children, and embracing the rti

in his Arms was flain willingly by thofe that executed that wretched ofBce; who hav-

ing without fear difpatched them they caft lots whofe fortune it fhould be to kill all the j^'

reft ; and he upon whom the lot fliould fall, was to kill the other nine, and laftly himfelf

The Jews ga- upon them all -, and every one lb encouraged one another, that there was no difference

thermg all between thole that were to be killed and thofe that were to kill ; and fo the reft offered

îoaè'tifer°''caa
thcmfel vcs to death : which done,he who was the laft ofall,being yet alive,went amongft

them into che the dead bodies, and fearched to fee if any ftill lived that needed his hand in fo great

^''- a multitude of flain people -, and finding all of them difpatched, he went and fired the

ior"o wuhe^ Palacc : which done, he with all his force thruft his Sword into his own body up to

refiof the the Hilts, and fo fell down by his deareft Friends.

J^^^" In this manner they periflied with a belief that they left not one perfon alive to fall

into the Romans hands : but a certain old Woman,and another who was Eleazars Cou- M
fin, ( who in learning and Wifdom furpafled all other Woman ) and five Children hid

themlelvesin a Cave, wherein Water was referved to drink, whilft the reft were bufi-

ed in this Mairacre;the flain were in number nine hundred and fixty,accounting Women
The Romms and Children. This Calamity hapned the fifteenth day of ^^/'ri/. In the morning the

exp.ftthe Romans expeding that the Jews would encounter them, made Bridges from their
''^''^'

Mountstothe Walls, and foaffiulted the Walls -, andfeeing.noneof the Enemies ap-

pear, [)utallthe Walls on fire, and a profound filence in every place, they could not

conjedure what was thecaufe of it-, and at laft they made aery at once, as though

they had been beating the Walls with a Ram, thereby to fee if they could make any E-

nemies come out. The Women in the Vaults heard this cry, and coming forth de- N
The Romans

glared to the Romans all that had hapned. The Romans did not eafily believe their

admire" the^ words bv Reafon the Greatucfs of the fad lècmed incredible 5 but they endeavoured
j<:ws fortitude to quench the fire,and paffing forward they came to the Palace,where they beheld all the

cofncmpc'Tf tl^ad bodies; yetthey did not inlultover them as Enemies, but admired that fo many
flush. fliould be fo obftinately minded to defpife death.

O
CHAP.

%
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CHAP. XXIX.

Ofthe Death of the Sicarians that huA fled to Alexandria and Thebes. 76.""^ "^
'^''^

AFter that the Caille of Af^/^^^ was thus taken, the General of the Romans lea- The murther-

ving a Garrifon there.went to C^f^rea, becaufe there was no Enemy left in all the "^^ authors of

Country. But not only fudea was deltroyed through the continuance of the War, ^^^^ caJamhy.

but many of that Nation, though far diftant from it, tafted ofits troubles ; for it fo fell

B out, that afterwards many JewspefiflieJ in p/Egypn Alexandria. Thofe Skr/tans
who had efcaped thither, were not content to be fafe and free from danger, but there
alfo they attempted a!teration,and to recover their Liberty againft the Romans efleem-
ing themfelves nothing inferiour to them, and that only God was their Lord. And
fomeofthe nobler race ofthe Jews, feckingto withftànd this Enterprize, were by thefe

Sicarians flain ; which was no fooner done, but they incited the People to re-

volt.

The better lort ofthe Tews feeing this,and that they could not reprefs them without
clanger, they aflembled all the Jews together, and declared to them the temerity of thefe

Sicarians, accufing them as the Authors of all the mifery that had befallen the Jews. ^
af.C and that if they thought it fufRcient to force them to fly, yet they were not certain of ^mbk^and'^

their lives ; becaufe the defign being known to the Romans, they would puniflnhem confuk abont

for it, though no partakers of their wickednefs. Wherefore they admonifhed the mul- themunhertrs

titude to beware, left they drew themfelves into the fame danger,wherein the Sicarians

were, and to provide for their own là fety by delivering fuch people to the Romans.
The Jews were perfwaded by thefe fpeeches : and fore feeing the danger that might en-

(ue, they furioufly afTaulted the Sicarians^ and took of them fix hundred ; and Chortly

after thofe who fled into ey^^^ypt and Thdes were taken and brought back again ; whole
hard-hearted obftinacy was fo great, that none can without admiration hear of it. For
notwithfl:anding that all torments and tortures, that could be devifed,were inflifted up-

^ on them, only to force them to confefs that C^far was their Lord; yet not one of them
would fay fo, or make any fhew thereof; but all perfevered in their former opinion, as Divers forts of

though the Body tormented had been dead and not alive. Moreover, the incredible
[orrarHnttla-

obfl;inacy of tlieir Children was mofl: to be admired, for not one of them could be con- e°donThem'

flrained to call Cefar Lord. So much did their Refolution overcome the Torments in- ''^°
'"e"'^

Aided upon their Bodies.
Citfars Sove-

reignty.

E CHAP. XXX.

Hoiv the Temfle of Onias at Alexandria was fhut up.

AT That time Lupus was Governour oïAlexandria^ and with all fpeedby Let-

ters gave Cxfar notice ofthefe troubles. The Emperour, feeing that it was ne-

ceffary to beware of the Jews, who were naturally inclined tofedition and unquietneft,

fearing alfb that they would once again gather themfelves together, and caufe feme to

joyn with them,he commanded Lupus to deftroy the Temple,which they had in the City
Onion, which was built and fe named upon this occafion : Onias the Son of Simon, one

P
of the high Priefiis", being driven out diferiifdem, when Antiochus King of Syria war-

^^^.^^ ^ p^^
ed againfl: the Jews, he came to Alexandria, and was courteoufly entertained by Ptolo- umL confei«

m^sus, who was then alfe Enemy to ^/i?^w^«.f, affirming, that he would draw into his '""''^"'^ ^ ^j*

Country the People of the Jews, if he would agree to that which he required. The |n ZfJ^^u^
*^

King according to all that could be granted, he requefl:ed him to permit him to build a

Temple in Ibme place ofhis Country, wherein he might woriliip God according to the

cufi:om of their Country : for fothe Jews would hate Antiocbus the more, who had de-

flroyed their Temple zxferufakm, and be friendly to him ; and many of them would
flie to him for R.eligions's fake.

Ptolom^tus agreed fotodo, and gave him a piece of ground for that purpofe ahun-

G dred and fourfeore furlongs from Memphis, in that place which was called the Coun-
o^^^^Tem Je

iry QÏHdiopolis : where Onias building a Caftle, erected alfe a Temple, not equal to bulidn'^^/pf.

U u u that
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that oïft rnfalcm ; but yet with a Tower like that oi_ferufalemy with very great ftones, H
and thrccfcore Cubits long ; and he built an Altar after the falhion ofthat of his Coun-
try, and adorned it with all manner of gifts (Taveonlya Candleftick) which had in

ftcad thereof a Latnp to give light, which he caufed to be hung before the Altar in a

golden Chain ; and he invironed all the Temple with a wall made of Brick, and the

Gates he made of Stone , and the King granted to it great revenues of money and
ground, to the intent that the Priells might have plenty of all things which they re-

quired.

ViWiOn'us did not this with a good Confcience, but for that he was at variance with
the Jewsofjerufalem, whohad forced him to flic: and he perfwaded himlelfthat by
the building of this Temple, he might withdraw all men from i^er«/2[/e»? thither; and I

ofthis there was a Prophecy nine hundred and feventy years before, and Ifaias had fore-

told that a certain Jew (hould build a Temple in fJ^gjft.

L-:-"4s ftj's T^''-'s that Temple was built 5 and Lupus having received the Emperors Letters,

thé Jews out went to the Temple,and taking away certain gifts from it, he fhut it up ; and after him
cf dicTempie. p^iiLinus who fucceeded in his ftead, left not one gift there ( for he threatned the Priefts

if tliey did not bring forth all ) and permitted not any, that came thither to facrifice, to

come near it 5 but (hutting up the Gate thereof, he left no fign of divine Service there j

and from the time it was built, till the time it was fhut up, were three hundred thirty

and three years.

K

CHAP. XXXI.

Of the Maffacre of the ^ervs at Cyrcne.

TH E Boldnels otthe Sicarlahs, like fbme infeftious difeafe, fpread over all the L
Towns about Qyrene. For one S^onathan a Weaver, and a wicked man, having

elcaped, perfwaded many fimple people to follow him,and led them into the Wildernels

, , promifing to fhew them figns and vifions, and fb he deceived the fimpleft fort of the

r.«T"/com- Jews: butthenobleflofthemof Cyrew, underftanding his deceit, gave C4^«/Z«/ notice

panions were of his preparation and departure, who was then Governourof Lybi/t-^ who fending

Sreft^'fcept' ^^me Horfe and Foot, eafily furprized them being unarmed, and the mofl part of

opnve alive, thcm werc flain ;
yet fome were taken alive and brought to Qittdks. But their Leader

aadHrouçht
fonathiin at that time efcaped : yet being diligently laid and fought for over all thofe

to uu w.
ç-Q^j^j.j.jgg^ l^e ^as at laft taken -, and being brought to Catullus^ he fought to delay his

own punidiment by offering an occafion of Cruelty to Catullus, For he accufed the iM

richeft among the Jews to have been his advifers to this matter.

Cfljulliis was glad ofthefe accufations, and exaggerated them very much with Tra-

gical terms, fothathe might have a pretext of War againft the Jews, and not content
TWthoii-

^^ credit whatfoever was malicioufly fpoken,he himfelfinftrufted the SuxrUns to frame

by cS^?'" fcandalous accufations • and commanding them to nominate one Alexandtr z. Jew,

whom he had long hated, and his Wife ^erwre, heputthemfirft of allto death; and

after them all that were rich, who amounted to the number of three thoufand. And
this he thought he did without controul, becaufe he confîlcated their PoffefTions to

Cxfa.r.

t^t^!'^^'

d'''
A"*^ '^^ ^"y J^^^' l'^'"S "^ 3"y '^^^^''^ place, fhould complain of his injuftice, he ex- N

fion'iraccufed tended his malicious lies againft others further off ; and perfwaded ^onatkt», and cefr

hyjimban. j^in others that were taken with him, to accufe the moft trufty and faithful Jews both

at ^o^/if and ^kxa^dri.t: one ofthofe who were thus falfly accufed wns j^o/èph, who
wrote this Hiftory. Biit'this proceeding of Catullus had not fuch fuccefs as he hoped :

for he came to Rome, and brought Jonathan and the reft bound with him, thinking that

no more inquiry would be made of the falfe accufations invented by himfelf. But

;^tfi>afi.w, llilpefting the matter, made diligent inquiry to know the truth : and finding

T.rft'a, w- thefe crimes injuriouily impofed upon thofe men, at the interceffion o^Titns, he acquir-

ing tirit hcaccn ted them, and •ç>\\m'^ç.àfonathan according to his defert 5 who being firfl whipt, was -^
b^xiraralivc.

afterward burnt alive.
_

^

Cttull:is at that time, by reafon of the mildnefs of the Emperour, had nothing faid

to
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A to him : but not long after he fell into a grievous Difèafè, and was cruelly tormented '"^^-A^^-s

not only in Body but alio in mind. For he was greatly terrified, and continually /^^'/^•"''^'g*

imagined to fee the Ghofts ofthofe whom he had fo unjuftly flain ready to kill him •, fb •^/« 't''^°mti-

that he cried out, and not able to contain himfelf, leapt out of his Bed, as though he had '^^ "^ ^^"'^'*

been tortured with torments and fire. And this Difeafe daily increafing, his Guts and ^v>-Vs^
Bowels rotting, andilTuingout of him, atlafthedied in this manner, leaving behind
him an evident argument, that the Divine Juftice punifheth impious Malcfatlors.

This is the End of the Hiftory , which we promifed to let down with all fidelity, for '^'i^ Conciufi-

thofe that are defirous to know the event of the War between the favs and the Ro- BooLoh'hr^
. mans. And as for our Stile, w^e leave it to the judgment of the Reader .• but touch- vt^ars'clf the

g ing the Verity ofthe Hiftory, itisfuch, as no man need to doubt of; for I do affirm ^^

that to be the only fcope, which I aimed at in this whole work.

cvvs.

TJ;e End of the fevmth ami laU ^Book 0/ Flavius Jofephus^

of the Wars of the Je^i^s, ,

Uuu2 THE
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ry and venera-
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ISuppofe,
moft worthy Efa^hrolittis^ that I have fufBciently teftified unto thofe

who fhall read the Books which I have written touching the Authentick Hiftory

of the Jews, that our Nation is moft Ancient, and that they had their Original

from themfelves, and have from the firft beginning inhabited that Country

,

whereof they are pofleffed at this prefent. To which Effeâ: I gathered out of

our facred Writings, and pubhfhed in the Greek tongue, a Hiftory containing

the occurrences of five thoufand years. But for that I fee there are divers, ( who be-

ing too muchfeduced by the fcandalous Calumnies and Reports which fome,whe are ill t'

afteûed towards us, have publilhed againft us ) have misbelieved that which I have

written of our Antiquity, and labour to approve our Nation to be Modern, becaufe

none of the Ancient and moft renowned Hiftorians among the Grecians have thought our

Anceftors worthy to be enrolled in their Writings : for this caufc I hold in a part of

my duty to write a fhort Treatife hereupon-,both to reprove the malice and impoftures

of thofe our calumniators, and to corred their Ignorance, by teaching thofe who are

defirous to know the truth, what the Original of our Nation is. For proofwhere-

of, I will produce no other Teftimony but fuch as from Antiquity hath been judged

worthy ofcredit among the Greeks ; laying open before their Eyes, that they, who

have flanderoufly and falfly written againft us,are convicted by their own mouthes. I M
will aifo endeavour to (hew the Caufes why very few Grecians have made mention of

ns their Hiftories: and moreover, I will make it known, that they who have written

concerning us , have been ignorant either really or feignedly of the' Truth of thofe

things which they have reported.

Firft of all therefore, 1 do not a little marvel at thofe who in reference to matters of

Antiquity fuppofe that the Truth ought only to be gathered from the Greeks ; and that

they alone can julUy claim the honour and knowledge of faithful writing ; whereas

they neither vouchfafe either us, or any others the credit of Truth in that we fet down;

although I am able to prove, that all things have fallen out quite contrary. For which
j^

caufe it behoveth us not to look to mens various opinions, but to examine that which is

right, and gather the fame by the effcûs. For whatfoever is fet down by the Greeks

isnevv, and of late memory , and hath been brought to execution in a manner but

yefterday : I mean the Foundations ofCities, the Inventions of Arts,and the Eftablilh-

mentofLaws, and their Application to write Hiftory with fome care.

Butforthe(i/Ëy/'/fM«^,C/W^tejand Phœnichns^ without mentioning us, they them-

felves confefs, the memory of their Writings is moft ancient and credible. For all

thefe Nations dwell in fuch Countries as are not fubje£t to the Corruption of Air , and

have carefully provided, that none of thofe things that have been done by them (hould

lleep in obfcurity, but be kept in memory in publick Writings of the learnedft men :

whereas innumerable corruptions have crept in among the Greeks, by which the memo- o
ys of things paft is defaced.

But
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A But alwàyes thofè who have eftablillied new eftates, have fuppofed in their own be-

half, that M'hofoever was the Founder of theirs, he was the firft ofthe world. Yet they innumerable

have had the knowledge ofLetters very late, and have attained the fame with very ereat comipnons

difficulty. itivadedGmrf,

For they that fpeak of the moft ancient ufe of the fame, boaft that they received the Thep,w/a-
knowledge thereof from the Pha-mciaKs and from Cadmm. Notwithrtandint^, there ''«andcJi-

isnot any one of them that can fliew any Record of that time, eitherTn their i'^vzn^^'%
Temple, or in their publick Regifters : whereas there isftill great doubt and queftion hl^Kn?''

whether thofe Letters were in ufe during their time, who managed the fje^e of
» Troy.

B And indeed, their opinion, who affirm that they were ignorant of the ulc ofthofe Let- ^'"^^ ^^^

ters which are at prefent allowed and accuftomed among us, is not to be refuted. For it „ '"^'
Z*^"-^

'"

is moft manifeft,that there is not any Writing extant among the Greeks,that is more an- ing morgan',

ciant than Homer's Poem, which, as is moft manifeft, was compos'd lince the time ofthe
^'*^"^ ^'"'^

fiege oïTroy, And yet it is reported,that he left no part ofthat his Poem in writint^, but
""""' ^°°™'

that it was compofed of divers Songs, and only fung by roat ; by which means it came
to pafs, that there are io many contradiftions in the fame.

And as for thofe who have undertaken to write Hiftories among them, I mean Cad-
mus the Aliltfiifi, and JcuÇiUtis the y^rgive, and others, They lived but very little time
before the paffage of the Perfians into Greece.

C Furthermore, they who among the Greeks were the firft that introdticed Philofophy
and the knowledge of Celeftialand Divine things, namly PherecydesthQ Syrian^ Py~
thdgord'SznàiThdts^ all of them confefs with one accord, that they were inftrucled by
the <L/Egypttans and Chaldees

; and they pubUfhed ibme few writings,which are fuppofed
to be the moft ancient among the Greeks, and it is hardly believed alio that they were
written by them. What reafbn therefore have the Greeks to be fo proud, as if there
were none, but themfelves only, who knew the affairs of Antiquity, and could exaûly
write the truth thereof ? Or who cannot eafily conjeGure by their own Writers them-
felves, that their Writings were founded only upon hearfay and fuppofition, and that

p they followed only vain conjeQures ? Hence itcometh to pafs, that in their Books
they cavil and reprove one another, and make no confcience to maintain and write con-
tradidions about one and the lame thing.

But it may be faid, that I fliould oblige my (elf to a fruitlefs labour. If I fhould ^o
about to inform thofe who are better experienced than my felf; in how many poiius
HdtcafiHs differeth from JchÇiUhs touching the Genealogies ; in how many places ^cw
//.«« hath correfted Herodotus; or how i£/>Âorrtj hath proved that //<?//«»«j wasaliar
in the greater part of that which he hath recited. Efhorus hath been reproved by Ti-
mtris

; and in general, all have taxed Herodotifs. Neither hath T/mens voiichfifed to
accord with ^/^r/cc/;/^^, or Phi/ishes or Cal/ias, in the Hiftories of i/V/7y. Neither do

E thole who have writ the Hiftories q{ Athens and Jrgos, agree better together.

What need I reckon up the differences amongft thofe, who in particular have treated
of Cities, or of lefs matters, fince in the Relation of the PerÇun War, and the ex-
ploits performed therein, thofe of greateft authority are moft at odds ? Tb.icidides is

accufed by fome for a lyar in divers places, notwithftanding that he feemeth to have St^'^moft
written the Hiftory of his time moft exaftly. But the Cauies of this dilcord are divers, -^ mioryl}
as they whofliall narrowly pry into them fhall find. For my own parc,thofè two which l

'"° """^•

fliall here fet down, in my opinion are of greateft weight. ^.'l^
""<"« "f

The firft, and in my judgment the chiefeft is, that amongft the Greeks from the be- fh^tr^"^
F ginning they have not been induftrious to keep publick Regifters of fuch matters as
happened in any time or place : which hath occafioned them to err,and given thofe a pri-

" viledge to lye, who afterwards went about to write any thing of fuch matters as were
aded long fince. Neither are only other People ef Greece to be accufed of neojiaence
for not ma king accoiint of fuch Regifters ; but amongft the Ahen/a.>ts alfo ( who glo-
ry in the antiquity of their Country, and who are moil cxercifed in Sciences) there
is no mention of them. For it is faid, that the moft ancient and publick Writings v^hich
they have,are thofe Capital Laws which were fet down by their Law-maker Draco, who
lived but a little time before Pijis'^i-ratustht Tyrant.

What need we fpeak of the Arcadians, who vaunt themfelves of their Antiauity ?

for who knows not.thatthey have learned the ufe of Letters long after thofe before men-
Q tioned?Whereas therefore there was not any Writing publiilied before that time,which

might inftru£l thofe that would learn,or reprehend thofe that difguifed theTrutLfrom
thence it is, that fo many Differences have happened amongft Hiftorians,

Uuu9 Afe-
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A fécond caufe is, for that they, who addifted themfelvesto compofe Hiftories, did H:

Anorner c.ufc not bufic themklves about the inquifition of the Truth (notwithftandmg that all ot

of their di(-
^j^^^.^ ordinarily promifed nolefs ) but they laboured to ihew how eloquent they were,

b^rïto and fixed their whole ftudy thereon, as the only mcafis whereby they hoped to obtain

Hiftonogra- xcpuratiou above Others. .,.^-, r-t! l «a
?'"'• Some of them therefore applyed their Stile to Fables : others by flattering praifes

thought to carry favour with Kings and Cities. The reft employed their ftudies to ac-

cule and caluminate the works of other Wntters, in hope to build their own reputation

upon the ruine of others.
, • ,.n

In etfe£t they have followed that courie in compolmg their Hiftory, that was every

way difierentfrom the true nature thereof For the affured fign of a perfeÛ and true [

The fign of a Hiilory IS, whcn all men accord in fetting down the fame thing : Whereas thefe Wri-
true Hiftory.

^ej-sj^ave endcavourcd to make men believe thatthey were the trueft of all the reft, be-

caufe they contradided them. We ought indeed to grant the Superiority to the Gre-

cians in all that concerneth Eloquence and the Ornament of Language, but not in that

which appertaineth to Antiquity or Truth of Hiftory, and efpecially in what concerneth

the truth of ancient Hiftory, and what hathpaffed in every Country.

Wherefore as the c^Egyptians and Babylonuns long fince ufed all diligence in writing,

becaule their Priefts were here unto enjoyned, who did moft curioufly treat ofall fuch

matters ; the fame alfo did the Chaldees amongft the BabylomAns^ and the Phaniciam alio

( inhabiting among the Greeks) taught them to ufe Regifters both concerning publick K
and private affairs, which becaufe all men confefs, I will omit to fpeak of

1 let pafs alio to recount what care our Nation hath had of this point(no doubt great-

er than thofe Nations above mentioned had ; charging our High Priefts and Prophets

to execute this Office -, which Cuftom hath been obferved even until this Age, and ( if I

may prefume k far ) will be obferved in all fucceeding Ages,as by my enfuing difcourfe

1 will endeavour to make manifeft. For our Nation did not only depute this Office to

the molt virtuous and religious men amongft them in the beginning, and to fuch as were

confecrated to the Service of God ; but they alfo provided to prefèrve the Line and De-

fcent of Priefts from all impurity, and from being intermingled with others. For no

man amongft us can be a Prieft, who is not born ofa Woman delcended from the fame L
Line. NcTther in this caîè is any refpe£l made either of Riches or Honours : but the

party who claimeth the dignity of Priefthood, muft by many Witneffes prove his Gene-

alogy, and that he is defcended from Priefts.

This cuftom is not only of force in fidea, but wherefoever elfe any of our Nation

A cuflom inhabit ; as in zMgjfX. and Babylon, and in any other place, where continually the Priefts

in their Marriages have this refpeO:, not to marry w'ith any Woman that is not of their

own Line; and they fend to Jemfdem the Name and Pedigree of the Woman whom they

have married, and all the Teftimony hereofwhich they can deduce from her Anceftors.

Now if War moleft our Nation (as often it hath in the time of ^nt'iochus firnamed

£piph.wes, oïPompcy^ the great, Ojiintilms f^arus,and efpecially in this our Age) then M
thole Priefts who furvivc, make new Genealogies and Pedigrees out of the ancient

Regifters for thofe that remain of the Sacerdotal Race. And they marry none that have

been Captives,for fear they may have had commerce with ftrangers.What more evident

token can there be ofthe Priefts integrity,than that every Prieft during the revolution of

The Priefis two thoufand years is regiftred together with the Names of their Fathers? and ifany one

amongft the
^^y (, j-j. qj- faUlfy any ofthe things before- faid, he is then interdifted from the Altar, and

lZ'u-S"l from exercifuig any Prieftly funftion. So that in the Writings offuch men, all things

%virh the name ^uft of ncccffity bc truc and as they ought to be ; for that neither all men are permit-

and!h£»nom t^d to write, nor yet any diffonance and difagreement is found in their Writings. For

comimied n"o fuch things as paft in ancient times beyond the memory ofmen, were only written by N
thoufandjcars

quj- Prophcts, who had the knowledge thereof by infpiration from God himfelf : but

other ihings oflatter time are only recorded by thofe who lived in the Age, wherein the

things they writ of were done.

The Books amongft us, containing the Hiftories of all Ages, are neither infinite, nor

one repugnant to another: for all our Chronicle is contained in 2 2 Books, to which Books

it is impiety to deny credit.

Five ofthefe Books were written by Afofes, comprehending Genealogies, and the be-

Twoandtwcn- ginning ofmankind, with fuch notable events ashapned even from the beginning ofthe

ty Books of
-^Yorld till his death -, which is little lefs than three thoufand years.

holy writ.

^^^^^ the death of ^/(yi".f, till the time wherein ^r/<zjferjcedived,who was King of the O
Pcrfi.i»s, and Son to AVjçw,every one ofthe Prophets of our Nation wrote the Hiftory

qi

which the

Priefts ob-
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A of his time wherein wc Uved,fo that ofthcfe mens Writings we have thirteen Books :

the four other BjoIcs, which make up the Number ahcady mentioned, are known to

contain hoiy Hymns made to the praiiè of God, and v\'hollbme Precepts for mans hfe

andconverlarioii. All things which from Artaxaxes until our time have hapned, are

alio fee dovv'n in writing : yet the Books wherein they are regiftred, do not deferve fo

much credit as the former ofancient times, for that there was no certain fiicceflion of

Prophets in that Age. Moreover, it is evident, that to the former works, we give as

great credit as to things vyhich we our felves write ; and notwithftandmg they have
been fo long written, yet in all that time no man durft prefiime either to altar or to bloc

out any thing therein contained. For all Jews even from their Cradle do believe thefè

B Books to be lacred and divine, and therefore give all credit poflible unto them, yea,

and would willingly fufFer death, rather than do the contrary.

Many Captives of our Nation have been cruelly tormented, and divers ways put

to death in open Theaters, only for that they would not commit any thing either in
G,'|f,vf àre"'^

word or deed againft their Laws, nor violate the writings of their fore-fathers. Now compared co-

who amongll the Greeks did ever fullain the like ? Nay, they are fo tar from doing it, s^'^''^''-

that none can be found among them, who would fuffer any lois in his goods or fortunes,

to preferve all the writings of their Nation from deftruftion ; and the reafon hereof is,

becaulc every one efteemeth the verity of their Hillories to depend upon the will of the

Ç. Writer. And this they do alfo concerning their moft ancient Hiilorians ; and not

without caufe : for they every day fee men oftheir own times writing Hiftories of mat-

ters long before paft in former ages, wherein neither themfelves were prefenr, neither some others

yet do they vouchfafe to credit the writings of fuch as were then eye-witnefles 'i^^e «ruten

thereof; yea, Ibme among themhave divulged Hiftories of fuch things, as of late be- 't^^Z^!^'^
fel our Nation,when themièlves never have been in the place where fuch matters pad as

they writ of, nor have lived in any neighbour place, where they might have probable

report how matters paft, but only compiling a few broken ftories, they moft impudent-

ly arrogate to their patcht ftuffthe name of a Hiftory.

Imy felfhavecompofedamofttrueHiftory of thelaft War, and of every particular
j^^^^h was

J)
thing there done, as well I might, having been prefent in all thole affairs. For I was prefent in all

Captain of the Galileans amongftour Nation, fb long as any refiftance could be m.ade
'hewarsofthe

againft the Romans : and then it fo fell out, that I was taken by the Romans, and being
'

Prifoner to Thus and refpafim^ they caufed me to be an eye witnefs of all things that

paft. Firft, in bonds and fetters, and afterward freed from them, I was brought from
Jkxatiàrix with Titns^ when he went to the Siege o^yeruj'alem. So that nothing could

then pafs whereof I had not notice. For beholding the Roman Army, I committed to

writing all things with all poflible diligence. My lelf did only manage all matters dif-

clofed to the iÇ(3?«^»j by fuch as yielded themfelves, for that I only did perfeftly under-
7,,;..;, ^rk the

ftandchem. Laftly, being at i?owe, and having leifure, after all bulinefs was paft, I niÂor^of the

^ ufcdthe help offome Friends (for the skill ofthe Greek tongue J and fo IpubliQitd a 7'"^'^ '^"^

Hiftory of all that had hapned in the forefaid War : which Hiftory ofmine is ^0 true,
''""^ ''

^'"'*'''

that I fear not to call /^ejpafian and Titles the chief Commanders in that War to witnefs

for them. Ifirft gave a Copy of that Book to them, and afterwards to man/ noble

Romans
J
who alfo were prefent in the War. I fold alio many of them to our own Na-

tion, to fuch as underftood the Greek language, amongft whom were faims ^ /inheUus,
Heroày aManofgreatvertue, and to the moft worthy King ^i^^r/z-^p-?, who alldotefti- somedodero-
fy , that my Hiftory containeth nothing but truth, and vA\q would not have been filent, gate from j,-

ifeither for ignorance or flattery I had changed or omitted any particular. Yetnot-
/^/''^^ •^'^°''>'*

withftanding all this, fomeilldilpofed Perfons endeavour to difcred it my Hiftory, as

though they were difputing'^ro and contra amongft children in fchools, never confidcring
F that he who promifeth other men a true Relation ofthings paft, muft either be privy to

them by his own knowledg, as having been prefent in the affairs, or elle have that

which he fpeaketh from other mens mouths, by report of thofe who know them .- both
which 1 have done. For I gathered my other Books of Antiquity out of holy Scrip-

ture, beingmyfelfa Prieft, and Skilful in our Law; and the Hiftory ofour War I

have written, my felfbeingan Agent in many matters therein contained, and an eye-

witnefs of the reft ; fothat nothing was faid or done whereof I had not notice. How
then can any one excufe them from impudency and malice, who labour againft me to

prove my Relation fa Ife? Perhaps they alledge, that they have read the Commentaries
o? ^efpafiamnd Tttus, yet for all this, they were not prefent in any adion, repug-

G nant to that, which my Hiftory recounteth.

Th'js
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Thus ( as 1 thought neceffary ) I have made a digre{rion,to fliew how they are able toH
perform their word, who difcrediting my Hiftory, promilè to letdown the truth in

writing. Ihavealfofufficiently ('as I thinks demonrtrated, that the regiltring ofthings

is more ancient amongll other Nations, then amongft the Greeks. 1 will now firft of

all difpute againlt thole, who labour to prove our Nation ofno Antiquity, becaufe f as

Ts^o things
t j-j(jy lay ) no Greek Writer makedi any mention ofit.This done,I will bring forth proof

incendedi?'' and tcrtimony of the Antiquity thereof out of other Writers ; and fo I will Ihewthac

their malice, who feck to dilcredit our Nation. Firft therefore, our Nation neither

inhabiteth a Country bordering upon the Sea, nor are we delighted in merchandife

nor for this caufe wearied with Pilgrimages from place to place. But our Cities lye far

The 7=w care
f^-Q^-^ i\^q 5ea , in a moft fertile foil, which we cultivate with all induftry ; and our I

ÎL'uChiidrca. whole endeavours are how to get food for our Children, and to keep our Country Laws,

The ancient aod to Icavc to our Pofterity the knowledge of Piety ; in which work think all our
y.ws had no Age ought to be employed. Belides all this, we have a form of living, different from

fick'vvkhThe
ah other Nations. All which concurring together, we had no need to trafiick with

CricHns!
^

the Grteks^ as the Egjftims and the Phccniàms do, who give themfelves to bargaining

and merchandife only for the covetoufhefs of money. Neither were our Anceftors

delighted in thefts and robberies ; Nor did our Fathers make war upon any Nation, for

defireoflargerpoffeffions: notwithfl:anding our Country was furnifhed with many
thoufands of ftrong warlike men. Wherefore the PhœnicUm failing to the Greeks to

traffick with them, they were thus made known to them -, and by them the £gyptians^ K
and all other Nations, failing upon the Seas, brought Merchandife into Greece. The
^/e^a alfo and /'e^//-?/?.? were known to them, after fuch time as they reigned over

Jfi.i^ and the PerfiAns brought war even into Europe.

Moreover, the Greeh knew the Thracixns^ becaufe they were their Neighbours •

and the Sc)'thia^fs, by failing to /'cj»^//^ ; and finally, all that were difpofed to write,

knew all the Nations bordering either upon the Eaftern and Weftern Seas ; but fuch

as dwelt far from the Sea-Coaft, were long time unknown ; as alfo appears in Europe

For neither Thucidides nor Herodotus^ nor any other of that time, make any mention

0Ï Rome -, notwithftanding that folong fince it was mighty; and made fb great Wars:
The Kmim becaufe it was but latçly that the Greeks heard of it. Yea, their moft exaft Writers, U
\vere laceiy ^^^ particularly Ephoriis^ were fb ignorant of the French and Spaniards, that they

cyiikj. \\\o\}^m]\e Spaniards tohe2i People only denominated from one City, wherein they

Certain Hi- inhabited ; whereas the whole World now knoweth them to inhabit a vafl Country,
Aoriogrjphers and 2 great part ofthe Weftern World. Likewife the faid Greek Writers relate the

b?onif'one" manners of the forcfaid People to be fuch, as neither are, nor were everuled among
City.

'

them. And the only caufe why they were ignorant of the Truth, was the diftance of

place ; and thefè Writers would feem to tell fomething, which others of former time

had notfpokenof. No marvel therefore though our Nation was unknown, and none

of them in their Writings made any mention of us, being both ix> far from the Sea, and

living after a different manner. M
Suppofe therefore 1 fliould deny the Greeks to be of any antiquity 5 and to prove my

affertion Hiould conclude tlieir Nation to be modern, becaufe our Hiftories make no

mention ofthem -, would they not laugh at this reafon, and ufe the Teftimony of their

Argumrnrs to
neighbour Nations to prove their Antiquity.? I therefore may argue in hke manner,

prove the and ufè thc Teftimony of the cAigyptians and Phœnicians, whofe Record the Greeks can-

'^l'!f T"^^
'^^^ deny. For all the <^^yptians in general are our Enemies ; and among the Phce-

X' g!«(;!.'*" nicid?ist\\ç.y efpecially of Tyre ; which I cannot juftly fay of the Chaldees, who having

been Princes over our Nation, and becaufe of their affinity and alliance with our

Country-men, have in their Chronicles made mention of the ^ervs. When I have

proved what 1 now aver, and refel'd the flanderous reports ag^inft us, I will then alfb N
ihew who amongft the Cref/ti have fpoken of us,that fo the Greeks may alfo be deprived

of this fhift and refuge, toexcufe their malicious lies falfly forged againft our Nation.

And firft ofall I will begin with the Writings ofthe i^oyptians,who zsxhey well know,

^?v/S/" do nothing at all favour us. Mmethon, antyEgrptian born, skilful in the Greek tongue,

Writer. as by his Works appears ( for he writ in Greek J compiling a Hiftory of the Cuftoms and

Religion of his Fore Fathers, collefled (ashimfelf reportethj out of thcL^Egyprian holy

Writings, often rcprehendeth F^erodofus onalihood, through ignorance in the affairs

ofthe zyEgypti-ws. This Manethon, in his fécond Book of the Egyptian Cuftomes,fàith

thus ( I will (ctdown his own Words, becaufe I ufe them as a witnefs. ) iVe have a

King (faith he j nai^ned Timœus, inwho^e Rtign God being angry wiih us, contrary to all O
txpeiî.iîionj aavbfciire People took courage, came from the EaU^ and pitching their Tents
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A i» our Comtryy over-ran if, ma no m^n rtfified them , ard commiiting our Prhcei to
bonàs, thy burnt our Gties, aad deftroyed the Temflts ofour Gods, andbdiaved themjdvts
moficrudly againft the InhabitA»ts , killing many of them ^ and making Slaves of the reft
with their l-Vivts andQhiUren : Finallj, they chofe it King of their on^n, And gave him the
Goz'trnment ofour Counory ; his Name was Saltis , who coming to Memphis made the
higher and lower Provinces Tributaries, leaving Garrifons in the flrong holds,, 'andfortify- sâth f.bd.cd
ing certain places m the Eafl-.Jnd weighing with himfelfthat the ^JJyrians rv?£ more potent tlie-«g>T''2"s-

than he, and would in probability invade his Country, hefound out in this Province an an-
cient Cttj calkd Sake pfor his purpofe, as being fituate on the Eajl fide ofthe River Bu-
ballis, which by an ancient Divine was called Avaris ; he repaired this City, cornpaffcd it

o with vafi fFalls, andput a Garrifon in it of two hundred thoufand armed men. Saltis
made this incurfion in harveft time, to the intent that he might both pay his Souldiers and
be a terrour unto other people, and after he had reigned nineteenyears, he died.

After him fucceeded another King called jÇ^'o», who reigned four and forty years:
next to him Jphinas, who reigned thirty fix years and feven months: then ^phofis,
who reigned threefcore and one years; and then landas, who reigned fifty years and
one month : after them alfb reigned Alfis nine and forty years and two months ; and
thele fix were the Firft Kings amongft them,ever defl:roying and warring upon the R Kings Shep-

gyptians, labouring to extinguilh their race. This nation was called H/<r/èj which '^"''^•

^ fignifieth Kings Shepherds : For Hie in the facred Tongue, figaifieth a King, and Sos

a Shq:herd or fhepherds, according to the common fpeech, and i^/f/oi- is a compound
word. Some fay the(è people were Arabians : but in other Copies I find that Hic/os
is not interpreted Kings fliepherds, but fliepherds that were Captives .- Vot Hie, a^nd
Hue alio when it is pronounced, doth in the Egyptian tongue fignify a Captive ; and
this latter expofition feemeth to me to be the trueft, for it is more agreeable with the
Hiftory. Wherefore Manethon reporteth thefe forefaid Kings and Shepherds to have
ruled <iM?,ypt five hundred and eleven years ; and after thefe the King of ThSes ^ti.xx'^ the

Kingofthe Refidueof e^,?7/'f, uniting their forces, invaded the fàid Shepherds, had
great and long Wars with them,and that the faid Shepherds were overcome by the King

^ Jlisfragumthofis;ûva.t then they lofl; âllz^Egypt which had been in their power^Sf that they
were fhut up in a place called Jvarus containing ten thoufand acres of ground, which,
as J</^;?e//'o;? reporteth, thefè Shepherds environed round about with a huge Wall, to

the end that their whole Provifion might be within their Fortifications, and the prey,

which they got, in a condition to be defended . That Themrfis Son of the faid ^lisfra-

gumthofis QnAç2iVovtàhyïoxcQ tofi.ibdue them, and for this caufe bcfieged them with
four hundred and Socoo men : That at lalt defpairing to take them by force he ca-

pitulated with them that they fliould fafely depart out oi lyEgypt whither they would ;

and that they upon thcfe Conditions together with all their Families and Goods, and
Cattcl departed out of <:^^y^t into the Wildernefs, and fo into Syria, being in num-

E ber two hundred and forty thoufand, and that fearing the puiflance of the Aflyrians,

who at that time reigned in Jfia, they builded aCity in the Country now called ^ud^a,

which they made fo large, that it might receive them all, and tins City they^ called

feriifalem. Further, the faid Manethon in another Book of the ^Egyptian' Affairs

faith, That in the holy Writings, htfindeth theforefaid Shepherds called Captives, where-

in he faith true. For our Ancefl:ors were wont to feed cartel, and fo leadinii, \ pafto-

ral life, were called Shepherds, neither are they unjuftly called Captives: For our fore-

Father/V^/'/-' told the King oïc^gypt that he was a Captive ; and long time after called

his Brethren into t/Egypt by the Kings Command ; but we will hereafter examin this

point more ftraidy .- I ftill now cite the teftimony of the Egyptians concerning this

point, and relate the v/ovds o^Manethon touching the time when this befel, who faith

as foUoweth.
^ After that the Nation ofShepherds were departed out o^z>Egypt wwtQferufalem. King

Themnfis whodrave them out of the Land, reigned twenty five years and four months,

and,thendied : And his SonChebron fucceeded him, who reigned thirteen years, and
after him y^menophis twenty years and feven months, next, his Sifter yJ/nej]'esom and
twenty years and nine months, then reigned Mephios twelve years and nine months,

and Mephamuthofis twenty five years and ten months, Themofis nine years and eight

months, Jmenophis thirty years and ten months, Orus thirty fix years and five months,

after him his Daughter ^/i;/?fW:'erey, twelve years and one month, and the Brother of

il?.^^/:>o^i^ nine years, Âchencheres t^tV^Q years and five months, znoû^tx Achcnchtres

G twelve years and three months, -<^rw^?i four years and one month, yf^v^^c/i one year

and four months, /irmefefmiamui chreefcore and fix years and two months, Jtnenophis

nineteea
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sn::^!;s Kng nineteen years and Hx months. Moreover, that ^f^Ao/z/ haviRg prepared a huge Army t^
o:,^i'/,v,m.dc

j^^^^^^ ^^ j-^^j. gj^j ^yj.^^^ 3j^jj ^ js4,^^,y at Sea. left the Government of z/Eoypt unto his Bro-

X"^rGQ- thcr^/7«4/j, invelHng him with luveraign Authority, only he forbad him to wear the

vernourof Iiis
(^i-Q^^n, and to opprcls thc Chieen who was Mother to his Children, commanding him

*^'''""'-

alio to âbftain from his Concubines. After which Sahofis himlelt' went to Cyprus and

Phxriici.1 againll: the Jffyrum and Ahdcs, and lubdued them, partly by ti\e fword,

partly by the tear of his power and greatnefs: and being tranfported with his fuccefs,

he advanced againft the Eaftcrn Country,and dsftroyed with fire and fword the Cities

and Provinces of that place ; and (pending much time in thefe Wars, his brother ^r~

m.iis w hom he left 'w^i^Egypt ,^\A without fearcommit all that he forbad him todo.- for he

opprclTed the Qi'cen violently, arid daily lay with the reft of the Kings Concubines, and I

bcin^counfelled by his friends he put a Crown upon his head, and rebelled againft his

Brother, ofwhich he who was then Chiefofthe-^yf^j/'^Àïw^ holyCuftoms,rentLetters unto

Stthofis, containing all that had happened, and how Jrm.tis had rebelled againft him :

wiiacupon that Stthofis returning to PdnÇn, recovered his own Kingdom, and by his name it was
, *iiH took

ç^j^Wq^ ^^}pf ' for ALtnttho-a writeth that this Stthofis was named z^gyf/tus^zna his bro-

dier JymaiSy Danafii.

Thus far M.imthon ; from whom it is evident by computation of the forelaid times,

that our Nation was delivered out of z>S.gjpt three hundred ninety and three years be-

fore Dmms, and inhabited this Country of /'«-s/e^ fo long before Damns c^m^ unto

Ârgos : notwithftanding the Inhabitants of Jrgoshoz.Çt their City is moft ancient. K
mnn]m Wherefore Mmtthon recounteth two things for us out of the «Mgyptiim letters : firft,

itws œmïn That wc camc from another place to them,afterwards went out of their Country again,

wo TSnt^ and that fo long ago, as it was almoft a thoufand years before the Trojm Wars. Touch-
and their -^^^ ^^^^(g things which M.inethon profeiTeth himfelf to have gathered ellewhere than
acpjrture.

^jj ^^^^^ Writings ofthe "JEgypttms^ who wrote down whatever was reported, I will

Ihew, with how little reafon they are alleadged. For I will once again leave thefè,

and refer to the teftimony of the Phœaicims concerning our Nation. The Tyridns there-

fore have Chronicles of very great Antiquity, which they have kept with all dihgencc,

concerning that which hath been done among them,and indeed they are worthy ofme-

sn>mM built mory.
, . , „• f, r I -1 -T- 1 _«./, T

a Temple in Amongft thcfc Rccords It is written, that King Soloman built a 1 emple at ferujalem ^

^eïiudêf ht a hundred forty three years and eight months before the Tyrims erefted Carthage. So

momh" bTfore they have regiftred the building of our Temple ; for Htrcamis King of the Tyrians was
the T)nxni ^^^ j^j^^^ Solomons friend, obliged to him for his fathers fake, who for this caule alio of

Thcfnendftip his own liberality gave Solomon a hundred and twenty talents of Gold towards the

of the Tyriai building of the Temple,cut down the noble Wood called Libanusy and beftowed upon

5,!"t«'^
^'"^

lîini, to make the roof of the Temple ; for which bounty Solomon returned him many
ivo^'ns of area't Prefcnts, and among the reft a Country oiGalike v[^vi\ç.âi Ztbulun : But Solomor/s

;/;-«,, and
Y^^ifjj,^^ ^vas the chief caufe of this Kings Friendlhip towards him. Forthey fent Pro-

i,.,j.,o3.

|i,i^jj^5 Qn^, tQ tiie other to be anrwered,and Solomon in hisanfwers appeared moft witty, »,

as alio he did in many things elle -, and even until this day,many of the Epiftles fent

one to another are kept among the Tyrians. But not depending wholly ypon the

Authority of thc Tynans, I will prove by the Teftimony di Dins (a man who by

common cunfent hath faithfully written the Ph«nician]^\SiQX^ ) who writeth as fol-

lowcth.

After the death o'i Jbibahts^ Hircanus his fon reigned in his ftead, who encreafed the

number of his Eaftern Cities, and inlarged/er«/i/e»» -, he alfo joyned the Temple of

fi^pitirOlympiiis, {Icuate in an liland, unto it (' filling up the water with Earth) and

adorned it with gold.

After this afcending into LihanHs\\t cut down the Wood to build Temples -, and the
^^

King o'iftrnfalem named Solomon fent unto him certain Riddles to be expounded, and

heagain the like untohim,covenanting together,that he who could not tell the meaning

of oneanoihers Riddlcs,fliould pay unto the other a fum of money, and that HircamiSy

confelTinghs could not expound Solomons Riddles, did pay, unto him much mo-

'

Laftly, that one Jbdtmomis a Tyrian did expound the laid Riddles, and writ more

unto iWwo« which if Solomon co\M not interpret, he fliould pay unto Hircanus sl

\\r. ufiinn>«y iuui ot money ;and this teftimony Dins beareth us concerning the forefaid matter.

fsK M.'-jH ur ^^^^ J ^^,m 1^^^^^, recount the words of Menander an EpL-.fiany who regiftred the A£ls
ihc t.j».^c an.

^^^^j ^^.^^^__ both at home and abroad, endeavouring to make a true Hiftory out of the q
Wmings ofevery Country. This man writing of the Tyrian Kings, and coming to

Hiramns^
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A Hvramus, faith thus ofhim, y^^/^^î/«J- dying there fucceeded in the Kingdom his Son The Geneaio-

Hyrmtus^ who lived 54 years ; and tliis King with a Rampire conjoyned Eunchorm^ Hnam7^
and erected there a Pillar of Gold in ^upi(er\ Temple, and went into the Woods,
and cut down the Cedars of Libunns to make coverings for the Temples ; with which

( pulling down the old ) he ereded new, and dedicated Temples to Htrcuks and A-
siartus ; But that to Hercules in the Month oi' Pentiusyand the other to ABan/ts,whtn he
with an Army went againft theTyrians,who pay'd him no tnbute,and when he had (iib-

dued them, he returned again.

At this time lived Abdemonns a fcrvant unto the King , whofe bufinefs it was to ex-

pound the parables, which King Solomonoï ftrufakm fent unto King Hyramus : and

B how long it was from this Kings time till the building of Carthage^ we may thus calcu-

late. After the death of Hiramns, his Son Bele^Bartus fucceeded him, lived forty

and three years, and reigned feven : after him his Son AhdaUartus^ who lived twenty
years, and reigned nine; but this King was treacheroufly flainby the four Sons of
his Nurfe, the eldefi: of which reigned twelve years. Next fucceeded Altartus the

Son oïBeleaFtartus, who lived fifty and four years, and reigned twelve : after him his

Brother ABarimus, who lived fifty and four years, and Governed nine ; then he was
{lain ofhis brother Phelletes ^ who reigned eight months , and lived fifty years , arad

was flain by a Priefb of y/iï^r^^ named Ithohdus^ wholivedthreefcore and eight, and
reigned thirty two years : he was fucceeded by his Son Badezorw^ who lived forty five

C years , and reigned fix years : to him fucceeded his Son Mettimts , who lived

thirty two years, and reigned nine .- After him Pigmdion who lived fifty fix years, and
reigned forty : in the feventh year of whofe reign , his Sifter Dido builded a City in c-wf^f buiic

Africa^ and named itCarthage: lb that from the time of King Hyramus unto the build- vifJ'pi^ml.

ïngoï Carthage, is by this computation a hundred fifty five years, and two Months: //01's Sifter.

and foras much as the Temple oï ^erufdem was built in the twelfth year oï Hyramus
his reign, the computation ofthe time fince that year until the building of Carthage, is

ahundred forty three years and eight Months. What need we more befide this te-

ftimony of the Phœnicians ? The truth is now fufficiently made manifefb -, for our An-

D ceftors muft needs have come into this Country we inhabit before fuch time as they
built a Temple in it, as I have alio proved in my Books of Antiquity, colleQed outof
our Holy Scripture.

I will now {peak of that which the Chaldees writ ofus in their Hiftories, which do mrofus the Hi-

much agree in all other Matters with thofc ofour Nation. And firft let Berofus be my ^oriographer

witnefs who was a Chaldean born, a man famous and known unto all that love learning, * ^'"'''""•

for he in the Greek tongue writ Afl;ronomy,and the Philofbphy ofthe Chaldeans, ^ero-
[us imitating the moft ancient Hiftories writeth of the Deluge, and how mankind was
therein extinguifhed.and he in all things imitateth ^ofa. He alfo fpeaketh of the Ark
wherein our forefather was preferved, andaffirmeth that it was carried into the tops

E of the Mountains in Armenia : after this he profecuteth the Genealogy ofall that reign-

ed from Noah, until Nabtdazarus King of the Babylonians and Chaldeans. He like- ^'•^bidaffxvis

wife fetteth down how long every one reigned, and in profecuting the deeds of this \T}i^don°rT'
King he recounteth how helfent his SonlVabuchodomJor xmo^A-gypt^zna ourCountry with the K?ng of

great power, who finding them in rebellion fubdued them," and burnt the Temple at ^,'*>'^'"' ^^^

/É'r^p/ew?,^ and fo departed, carrying with him all our Nation into ^^^//(^^ : where- KModonofir
upon our City was defolate feventy years, until the reign of Or//j King ofthe Perfians. conquaed the

Moreover he affirmeth, that this Babylonian kept in fubjeftion z^Egypt^Syria, Phœnicia,
'"'^^^^'

and Arabia, exafting more ofthem than ever any King of Babylon or Chaldea had done
p before this time. And the words of Berofus mufl: needs be to this effefl: : JVabuUffarus his

Father hearing that his Subflritute in ^y£gypt,Cœlofyria,znà Phœnicia had rebelled,he him-
felfnot being able to take fiich pains,^committed his Affairs unto his Son Nabucho-
donofor, gave him a part of his Army Cfor that he was in the flower of his age) and
fent him againft him : Nabuchodonofor fighting with the faid Subftitute, overthrew
him, and fubdued the Country which of old belonged unto them , and at the fame
time his Father Nabulaffams kWÇick in Babylon, and died, having Reigned twenty ^r^hudwâon r
nine years. But Nabuchodonofor long after underftand ing his Fathers death, difpofed fucceedeth i
oïz^gyptznà other Provinces as he thought good, and taking the Captives of /"Wf^^, ''> ^^'''^"

Phoenicia, and the Syrians that lived in ^^gypt, he committed them to certain of his
'^'"^ °™'

friends, to be brought after with his Carriages and Army to Babylon ; and fo he him-

Q (èlf,accompanied witha very few took his journey to Babylon ; through the De^rt-,beino-

arrived he found the Chaldees ruled all, and that their Nobility refervedthe Kingdom
for
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for him: he was made King, and commanded Houfes to be built for the Captives that H
were coming in the molt convenient places of i?^^//o», and with the fpoil he beautifi-

ed the Temple of Bdi46 and other places moft richly, and built a new City without the

Wall of the old : and providing left hereafter the Enemies might turn the River and

lo have accefs unto the City, he environed the inner City with three feveral Walls

and îiie outmoft City likewife, the Walls whereof were made of Brick, but the Walls

of the inner City were of Brick and Bitumen : this done , he builded moft fumptuous

yù.choiomf,r Gates which might have become Temples: and moreover, near unto his Fathers Pa-

^'^'^""^ -*

lace he builded another far greater and more coftly than they 5 the beauty and coftlinefs
^''^"'

whereof were hard, and perhaps tedious to exprefs : Yet this we wiliray,and it isconfi-

derable, that this rich and incredibly beautitul Pallace was builded in fifteen days : in I

.

it he ereid Rocks of Stone like Mountains befet with all forts of Trees-, he made a

famous Mount, arid fupported it with Pillars : for his Wife, having been brought up in

the Country ofthe Medes^defired to have a profped into the Fields and Mountains ac-

cording to their way.
_ . , . , r

smitiwis did rpi^jg he rélâtéth of a forementioned King; and many thmgs more m his Book of

ri"'* the affairs ofthe Chaldeans,wherein he reproveth the Greek Writers,who falfely affirm

that Semiramii the Affyrian Queen built Baiylo», and that they falfty report thole

wonderful works about Babylon^ to have been by her made and finifhed , We muft

needs think that the Chaldean Hiftory is true, feeing itagreeth with that of the Phœ-

nicians, which ^ew//^ writ oftheKingof ^j^j/iw, who fubverted both />â^«/c/4 and ^

all SyrL: with them alfo accordeth Philofinitns in his Hiftory of the fiege of Tyria
;

and Megafthems alfo in his fourth book of the affairs oi India ; where he laboureth to

The King of provc that the faid King excelled Htrcules inftrengthand valour, affirming that he

bA-?« escd- fubdued the greateft partof^r/f/t and^S/f/fw, and that the Temple ofi^cr/z/Tï/ew was

^iîSa burnt by the \iabylonians, and again re-edified by Cyrus -, and we may prove it out of

affdnoLk w. Berojus^ whom his thirdbook faith as foUoweth ; Nabuchoâomjor, having begun the

îtïous deeds.
ç|^-j.j

^Tj^ji^
fell fick and died, when he had reigned forty three years, and his Son

vP've//«fr4ir?c/^/</fifcceededhim,who for his iniquity and licencioufneft was treacheroufly

iiainbyhis Sifters Husband, named NiriMnroor, after he had reigned two years.

He being dead, the Traytor Nlrigliforoor ufurped the Kingdom, and reigned four years, L

whole Son then a child was made King, called by name Luborofardochus^ and he reign-

ed nine months ; who for corruptnefs of his manners was flain by his own Friends •

TiKWsf«cf after whoîè death they who flew him confulting together made one Miboaidus, aBa-
si^im bsiik byîônian. King, at this time the Walls of Brick and Bitumen about the River of Ba-

t^^ ^ his» were built. In the eighth year of this Kings reign Cyrus, coming with an Army

out QÏ Pttfi^i, conquered all Jfif^ and came with his Forces againft Babylon -, but the

K'mgof5iè;/5>i having notice of his coming, levied an Army, advanced againft him,

and gave him Battel; but being overcome, he with a very few of his men was forced

loflyeinto Borftff^'. Cyrus nowbefieged Babylon, and purpofed todeftroy the out-

ward Walls thei^ofv but finding them too ftrong and impenetrable, he returned to M
c;.,«es'^ci. Bèrfippa to befiege Mabonidus the King o{Babylon, who was fled thither. But Naboni-

\cÂ is:ihttiîiti^ jjQf abiding the event of War, yielded himfelf unto Cyrus^ who dealt mercifully
fc&E&iîjia».

^^,j^|^ i^ij^^ aj-id gav'e a Territory in Carmxma ^ but expelled him out of ^^''^i?;? : fo

NAbonidas led the reft ofhis life in that Province. This Hiftory agreeth with ours ; for

in our writings we find that Nduchodonofor in the eighteenth year of his reign dc-

ftroyed our Temple,and that it fo remained threefcore and ten years : alfo that in the fe-

-nKwS^B^cîTv cond year of King C>«y, the foundations thereof were laid again, and was finiftied

ci ite pjœni- gj^ j.g gf^efied in the fécond year of King D.trius\ reign -, this done, I will alfo relate

^K^'^rS^-the Hiftoricsofthe Phoenicians, to rcmforce what we fay : for they make their ^
«i^''*?- computation after this manner. In the reign ot King Ithobalus Mabuchodomfor befieged

T<^rt thirteen years, after v.'hom Bad reigned ten years, next him Judges were appoint-

ed towit, they that follow Ecnibalus the Son of Baitchus judged two Months ; Chd-

ii/ the Son of Jhà£us\ç.ï\. Months; Aobarus\^\Q High-Prieft three Months; Myto-

waiand Gtrapis Sons of ^^bdilimos judged fix years ; after whom BaUtorus reigned one

vear-, and after his death the Tyrians called Mtrbalus ïxom Babylon^iànà made hini King,

and he reigned four years : and he then dying, they fentall to Babylon for his Bro-

ther Iromus, who reigned twenty years , in whole reign Cyrus obtained the Perfian

Empire : fo that this whole time is fifty four years and three Months; for Nabuchodonofor

began to befiege Tyre in the feventh year of his reign, and in the fourteenth year of

King Iroifim his reign Cyrus was made Empereur of Perfu. O

Where-
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A Wherefore both the Ohilâcciû and Tjrian Hiftoriographers agree with us concern incf The chaUce?

ourTemple. So that the Antiquity of our Nation above mentioned is now made ma^ a"reeTviUi'*"he
nifeft and wjthout all controverfie. And that which is already allcdged to this end, Jews nîfwry!

may be fufficient for them, who are not purpoîèly contentious : Tolatisfie, therefore
fuch to believe the Writings of other Nations of little or no Authority, and will^ive
credit to nothing but what is tranfoitted from the Greeks, I fliall produce Tcftimony
from fuch ofthem as have been acquainted, and writ of our Laws.

Pythagoras: a Samaf^born ( a perfon ofgreat Antiquity and Reputation above the
reft of the Philoibphers for Wildom and Holinefs of Life^ was not only converfànt in

our Laws, but oblèrved them in many things, asisteftified particulnrly by Hermipp.-is
" an eminent and exacl Hiftorian, who in his firft Book of Pythao^oras gives us an account h>- ?,%;/?

That a Crotonim called CalUphon ( a great friend oiPythxgoras ) being dead, his Soul ac- ^^''i';'"?^ mA
companied /'jy/Wor.i/ night and day, inculcating and purfuing him with Jnlfruâions p,^™""J

°^

and among the reft, That he would be careful how he palfed by a place where his Als
""'°°''"'

had ftumbled ; That he would drink none but pure Water, and that he would be cauti-

ous of fpeaking ill of any Body, following therein the Cuftoms of the Greeks and
Thracians : and what that Author faid ismofttrue, for it is certain, a great part of
his Phylolbphy was deduc'd from the Laws of thei^en'j.

Oiir Nation in times paft was well known to divers Cities, fo that many of them ^o
now obfcrve our Cuftoms, and others efteem them worth the imitation.as Theophmshis

^ doth witnefs in his Book intituled Di Leq^tbiis -. for he faith that the Tyrixn Laws forbid

to fwear by any ftrange God,and amongft thefe prohibited Oaths,he reckoneth the Oath
called Man, which is ufed only amongft the fovs, and in our Language fignifieth the SSie
Gift of God. .

' gift of God.

Herodotus of Haltcarmffus knew our Nation alfo, and in a manner maketh mention mohtus the

of it : for fpeaking of the QukhUns^ he faith thus in his fécond Book : The Colchians, HJi'"rnafl{in

^Egyptians <ï/2^ Ethiopians ordy Amongst all other Afations did ufe Ciramcifwn ofold : for i°",'s'o''^

'''''^•.

the Phœnicians and Syrians //'t'/»!^ in Paleftina do coitfefs themfehes to h.ive learned this cifion.
"

.

Customfrom theEgyptia.ns-,and the Syrians /iving near unto Thermodoontes and the River
VzxÛ\tx\\Xi%^and their Meighbours the Macronians, are reported bitt lately to have learnt tt of^ the Qo\<à\\^VS&:and thefe are they only that ufe CircnmciÇion,and thty do like unto the Egypti-
ans -, hitt JAm not able to fay whether the Egyptians or Ethiopians learn d it ofthe other.

/:/erÉ'^o/«j therefore afiirmeth the Syrians m Palestina^Xiàwie. Circumcifion, and it is

manifeft, that ofall the Inhabitants oiPdeBinx the ]ems only u(è it, which he knowing
writeth ib of them.

CherHas alfo an ancient Poet maketh mention of our Nation, and affirmeth that our
'^'"''''^''^ ^"

Country-men warred under Xerxes againft the 6'ree/l'i-, and enumerating the Nations i'iïs'^Tcflimony

which followed him, at laft he fpeakcs thus of ours, ot the jews.

E
y^ People ftrange followed this Royal throng.

Their Lmgmge was th^unknown Phœuician tongue \

In 11?hills of Solymus their dwelling was^

Near to a lake for greatnefs which didpafs :

Their heads were ^jav'd^ and for their heads attire,.

They wore an Horfe-skin dried at the fire.

It is evident ( as I think ) that he fpeaketh of the Jews : for the Mountains of Solymuf
are in our Country,and that Lake alfo called y^fphaltàes, which is the greateft and vaft- jrn'.mititis the

eft ofall Lakes that are in Syria; And that the Jews were not known only of the Greeks,
^'^''

V but alio admired of them is eafie to prove not out of the obfcureft Writers, but by the
Teftimony oftheir wifeft Philofophers : Vov Ckarchus, difciple unto ^m/(9^/e, and the
beft amongft all the Peripateticks,inhis firft Book Defomno^bnngs in a certainDialogue, the telimonv
his Mafter ^r/T/o^/e difcourfing of a Jew that he knew, in this manner. of cicimm

It ivould hetoo longto entertainyoii about the whole National[fjallcontent my felf to give ^^n-hl^^
you a hint only ofthis mans admirable wifdom. Hyperochides told hm. He 'could not do toudiing the

them a greater favour. J will begin then ffaid Ariftotlej according to the Rules ofRhe-^^'""'-

torick with what relates to his Nation. He was born a Jew in the lower Syria, whofe pre-
ftnt Inhabitants are defcendedfrom the Philofophers of the Ind'ims, who amon^ them -aye
calledCâhai btit among the Synnns, Jews, as living in Jewry, ivhofe principal Ci^'it

Q called Jerufalem, and very hard to be pronounced. This man entertained many frangers -,

who camefrom the higher Coftntry down unto the Sea-Coaft, was very eloquent and conragiousl

X X X Js
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^s /was travilli-ag one time rvithjome ofmy D'tfciples in Afia, this ^tr[on mait us a v'lftty j^

dfid in his Conftrence with m rve found that much was to be learned by his Çonverfa-

tton.

Thus far Arillotlt in C/e-trc^.'«,recounting moreover at large his admirable abftlnence

and chaftity : Ofwhom they that are defirous to know more,are recommended to C/e-

archus 5 for I am loth to write any thing fuperfluous. So now it is evident how C/e-

"rï"brought a-ychits^ by the way of digrelîîon fpeaking of another matter, maketh mention ofus.

up with King But îiecateiis Jbdtrita a Philofoplier, and one brought up with King A/exander, and
Mxindtr.

j,.velHng with Ptolomens Lagm, did not only briefly make mention of us, but alfo writ

a whole Book of our Nation the Jews, out of which I will briefly note fome few points

that occur ; butfirfl: I will fhewof what Antiquity he is : For he recordeth the time I

when Ptolomeus near unto Gaza fought with Demetrius, which happened the eleventh

year after Alexanders death, in the hundred and feventeenth Olympiad, as Castor writ-

teth: who fpeaking of this Olympiad faith, That in this time Ptolomeus Lagus ot/er-

came Demetrius the fo» of Antigonus at GaZ,a in fght : which Demetrius was called

Poliorcctes ; and allmen confefs, that Alexander died in the hundred andfourteenth Olympi-

ad : So that it is evident that at the time wherein Alexander lived, our Nation flour-

ifhcd.

And Hecateus faith. That after that battelfought at Gaza, Ptolomeus was made Lord

ofthe places bordering about Syn2i,and that many men hearing ofthe Clemency of ptolomeus,

followed him into Egypt, andconverfcd with him : amo/tgsi the which one was called Eze- j/

kias, the ^ews high Priell, a man about threefcore andfixyears old, and of chiefnotice and
A thoufand dignity of all his Mation^andmoH prudent and elocjuent, one alfo who in all affairs had more

dre/pricfts"" experience than any man elfe. He likewife reporteth. That the number of tkeftws PrieHsy

receive the who received their tenths, and rule dlin general^ is athoufand and ^ve hundred or there-
Jevvs tenths,

^y^,^^^

And again making mention of the fame Ezekias, he faith, This man being in reputa-

tion andhonour, anà converfing with us , by the help offome about him, declared all things

whereinwe and this Nation differ, andfhewed unto us the place ofhis dwelling, and the man-

ner ofhis converfation, which he had in writing.

After this, Hecateus fheweth what manner of People we are, and how religious in our l
,Laws, and how that we will rather endure all torments and death it fclf, than violate

them in any thing, and that wc account it a worthy thing fo to do : adding moreover,

That being much hated of our neighbours, and having fuff^ered all Contumelies both at

the hands of the Perfian Kings,and their Officers, yet we could not be forced to change

our Opinions, but that we are continually exercifed to give a reafbn thereof. He alfo

recordeth an example ofthe conftancy ofour mindes : For Alexander ( quoth he
/'

Th; Jews ccn-
^^ gabylon, andpurpofwg to re-edefe the Temple «y^Bell, commanded allhis Souldiers to

Alai'dfu'^ ry Timber to the building thereof; and the Jews only disobeying his command, endured n

ftripes and torments, tillfuch time as the Kingfreed themfrom it ; And they ( faith he /> re-

turnin% to their own Country, deUroyeà all the Temples and Altars that they found there, and M
fome ofthem were by the Officers thereforepunifhed, others efcaped free : Adding, That we

mayji'.Hly be admiredfor thefe things, and that our Nation is exceeding populous. Hefloews

likewife that many ofus were carried Captives into Babylon, and there ferved the Perfians.

And that many more were difpersi into Egypt after Alexanders death for a tumult begun in

Syria.
The iirgenefs He alforecordeth the greatnefsofour Country, and the fertility thereof They inha-

tlffy'rtounas
^^^ ( ^^^'^^ ^^ ^ Country that hath almoH thirty hundred thoiifand acres ofmoFlfertileground;

«re aimoft fix ( ioï^ury is of this largcncls) and that in times païiwe inhabited a large and very great
caman cilles.

Q^y^ which was very populous^ he fpeaketh alfo of the building of our Temple in this

manner .- The Jews have many other Towns and Villages in every Province 5 but they have N
onemaltfrongCitj, thecompafsofwhofe fVallsisfftyfurlongs, and in it inhabit a hundred

andffty thoufstnd men ; and this City they called Jerufalem ; in the midfl thereof is a building

offlone withfour Porches a hundred cubits about,it hath alfo double Gates ; wherein is afottr-

fqiiared Altar made of unhewn flones joyned together 5 and it is twenty cubitsfquare every

way, and ten cubits high-, and about it is arnofl huge Building, wherein is an Altarand a,

CandL-ftick both of^wld, weighing two Talents ; and there is kept a continual Light night and

da/ivfich nevergoeth forth : But in it there is no Jmage, nor Grove about it, as about other

Thei'rkftsdo Lapples. It is inhabited by the Priefis, whofpend their time there ingreat continence both

Tern \Î3nà ^i^^ andday, r.bflaining from allmanner of fVtne.

rfrink ao -Thefame Audior gives an account ofan aftion performed by one ofour Nation, who o
u;ne, ^ygg a Souldier under fome ofiAlexanders fucceiTors ; and the Authors words arc thef:.

Ay

car-

many
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A y^s Iwent f' faith he ^ toiheRedSea, a certain fexv^ one ofthe Horfeme» that canAuci-

eJ ///, mmed Mofollamus, a couragictts mm^ and one who excelkdaH Aichers elft, both Greeks
and other Nations 5 This few ( every one hasimg onformrd of his journey, and betno wilPd
by a Soothfayer tofimd ) diked, for what caufe the fnultitndejlayed r.nd went not forward ;

Prefently the Soothfayer fljewed him a Bird, which he diligently viewed, and told the^ew
that ifthat Bird did (landflillm the place, then it was expedient for them to (land, and if the
Bird didmonnt up and file, that tlien they ought to march onforward ; but ifit flew towards
the place from whence thej came, thai then it was wifdom to retire. The ]eiv hereat was
filent, yet drawing his Bow he fljot an arrow and killed the Bird ; whereat the Soothfayer

and certain others were offended, and curfed him. But he taking the unhxppy Bird in his hand
^faid unto them ; Areyefo mad as to think that this Bird,nGt having theforefight toprefrve

herfelffrom this death, is able to direct m in the fuccefs ofour journey ? Had this Bird fore-

known future events, fjje would have e/chewed this place for dread that Mofollamus a Jew
fjQidd have ftrucken her with an arrow. But we will now leave the teflimony ot Hecatem
for every one that lifls may read his Book, and there underfland, it more at large.

I will not omit the Teftimony of Jgatarchides, a man of no evil in his own opinion, Aist.tr:hidrs

yet indeed one who hath ufed detraction to our Nation. This man fpeaking of Stra- ^l^
Tefhmonj

tonice, how leaving her husband Demetrius, (he came into Syria, and how Sekuciis would
not marry her as fhe hoped (. who having an Army at Babylon, warred againfi: /Jntioch,

^ and had taken the City ) and that fine fled into Seleucia, whereas flie might have made a
^ fpeedier efctpe by waterfbut was forewarned to the contrary in a fleep; and that fhe was

there taken and died, &c. Jgatarchides, having ufed this Preface, and inveighed againft

Stratonices fiiperftition, ufeth an Example ofour Nation on this manner : The People

that are called^ewsjnhabit amosiflrongCtty, which thty call JcruCsilcm; thefe People are

wont to rest uponthefeventh day, and do neither bear Arms, nor till their Grounds, nor any "^''^
J'ews

Sabbath;
other b'.fmefs on that day, but their custom is to remain in their Temple, and there with

firetchid out armes continue inprayer till night. Andfo upon a time, they perfeveri^g in that

foolery, whilst theyflyotild have defended their City, Ptolomeus Lagus entred it with a^reat

Army, and greatly tyrannized over them, instructing them by experience that the fokmnity
appointed by their Law, was prejudicial unto them. Such like Churches as this did teach

*-^ them and alll\fations elfe to flte unto dreams, which their Law teacheth, neither confiderin'/

that humane policy cannot prevail against that which must neceffarily h^pen. Agatarchides

thought this which he reports of us to be ridiculous ; but they that weigh it with indif-

ferency,fliall perceive that it is greater commendation to our Nation, who rather fuffer

their Country and fafety to be loft and endamaged, than to violate the Laws of God. •

I think I am thus able to (hew, that many Writers omitted to make mention of our ^^^''>'
'^'^"3'".

Nation, not for that they knew us not, but for envy. For ]erom writ a Book of the tofpeakof dre

Succeffours in the fame time that Hecateas lived, and being a friend to King Ant';gon:is, jews»

and Prefident of i^rw, never mentionethusinallhis Hiftory ; notwithftandinghe was
E brought up almoft in our Country ; whereas Hecateus writ an entire Book of us ; fo

different are the minds ofmen : for one of them thought our Nation worthy to be dili-

gently recorded, the other through malice was hindred from (peaking the truth : yet the

Hiftories ofthe Chaldeans^z/Egyptians and Phoenicians, may fuffice to prove our Antiqui:

ty, together with the Greeks Writers : for befides thofe before mentioned, Theophrastus

alfo, Theodotm, Manafeas, Ariphanes, Hermogenes, Eneinem, Conon, ^tpyrion, and many
others no doubt ( for I have not perufed all mens Books ) have manifeftly telfified of us.

For many of the forefaid men were blinded with errors, as not having read our holy

Scriptures; yet they all joyntly teftify our Antiquity, for which I now alledge them,

Tv\i\Y Demetrius Phalerius, Philon the elder, and Enpolemus did not much err from the

truth and therefore reafon it is they fhould be born withal : for they were not fb skilful

F as to teach our Writings wuh fb much curiofity.

Being come thus far, it refteththat I now prefentone point more, whereof I made
mention in the beginning of this Book, to wit, that I declare the detraftions and flan-

J'^^
j^^ P^"

derous reports of divers concerning our Nation to be falfe and void of truth ; and I will derraftion™"*

ufe the Teftimony ofthofe Writers who record, that the lying Hiftoriographers.at fuch ^'"^ fl^n«iers.

time as they committed to writing the forefaid detraftions, did alfo even againfi them-
felves regifter fuch like flanders, as they did againft us. And I doubt not but that all

thofe, who are converfant in Hifîories, can teftifie, that the like hath been done by moft
Writers upon private hatred, or fuch like refpeâs : For fbme ofthe Gentiles have at-

tempted to deface the honour and reputation ofthe moft renowned Cities,and to defame

G the manners of their Inhabitants. Va.n% è^à Theopompus 10 Athens, and Ptolurates to

Lacedsmon ; and the Author that writ Tripolitictm ( for it was not Theopompits as fbme

X X X 2 fuppofe^
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Tuppore ) ufed the City Thcl>es very hardly. And Imeus in his Hiftories of the fore- H
raid places, doth many times detraft both them and others. And this they do, ca-

lumniating the mort excellent that are, in fomething or other ;
fome for envy and ma-

lice, others, that their fond babling may make them famous, and Co indeed it dorh

amonc; fools, that are known to have no found judgment, but wife men will condemn

their malice.

The «ure of To be Qiort, this is the caufe offo many Handerous reports forged agamlt our Nation :

nuiice he- Çq^q j-q gratifiy the t/E^^^yptians have attempted to deprave the truth,and Co have neither

gvpmns^ana" reported the Circumrtances concerning our Anceftorscoming into zyEgypt.nor touching

Jews. their departure from thence, and they have had many caufes of malice and envy urging

them hereto : And chiefly for that our Progenitors in their Country waxed mighty, I

and fo departing to their own Country were made happy and fortunate.

The Egyptians Secondly,the diverfity ofour two Religions made great difcord and variance amongft
ijoktr).

^^ç^ Q^j. {Religion fo far excelling theirs in piety, as the divine ElTence GOD excelleth

un'reafonable Creatures : ( for they commonly worfhip fuch bruit hearts for gods, and

every one worQiipeth divers kinds ) vain and foolifh men, who from the beginning have

been accuftomed to fuch fottilh opinions, as would not permit them to imitate us in our

divine Religion, and conformable to Reafon .• and yet feeing many favour and follow

our Religio'n, they were hereby incited to fuch hatred, that to derogate from us, they

feared not to'falfify their own ancient Records, not confidering that in fo doing they

were led through a blind partion, to write againft themfelves. Moreover, I will prove K
all I have fpoken to be true, by one mans words, whom a little before (being a famous

Hiftorio^rapher ; we have produced as a witnefs of our Antiquity.

K«ffi)w an Manethon therefcre ( who confeffeth himfelfto have gathered the Egyptian Hiftory

Sioïh"'' out oftheir holy Writings) havingby way of Preface recounted how our PredecelTours
oriograp er.

^^^^ .^^^ ^J^gjft with many thoufands,and there conquered the Inhabitants, afterward
y.MUm fa-

confeffeth, that lofing all their Pofleflions inc^^^//'?,they got the Country which is now

SlreSti- called J«7, and init builded a City named yruÇdem, and a Temple; and thus far

an Lepers, he followeth ancicnt Writers. And then ufurping to himfelf authority to lye, pro-

tefting that he will infert into his Hiftory certain reports divulged amongft the common

People, he reports things of the Jews altogether incredible, intending to mix with our t
Nation the Lepers of the ^Egyptians, and other fick people of other Countries, who

(as he faith) being abominable to the Egyptians, fled to us; affirming alfo that they

had a King named Jmcno^hU, which being a feigned name, he durft not prefiime to

fpeak determinatly of the time ofhis Reign 5 though he fpeaketh exaftly of the Reign

of all other Kings. Hereupon alfo he adds certain Fables, forgetting himfelf that he

reported the Shepheards departure out oCi^gyp* to Jertiftkm, to have been almoft five

hundred and eighteen yeai-s before his time : For it was in the fourth year ofthe reign

of Thermofis^ when they departed out of ^gypt, and his Succeffors continued in the Go-

vernment three hundred ninety three years, till the time of the two Brethren Se-

thon and Hermeus^ the firft of which was called <iMgyftun^ the other Dunaus, who fup^ ^
planted Sithon, and reigned alone fifty nine years, after whom hiseldeft Son Ramjts

reign'd threefcore and fix years. Having therefore confefled our Anceftors to have

departed out of c^j^r/'^ fo many years before; at lenght he addeth y^menophis to xh^

number of their Kings. He tells us that the faid Prince ( as Oriis one of his

PredecefTors had done before) had an ardent defire to have a fight of the Gods, and

that a Priertoftheir Law named Amenophis (as he was) and Son of /'^///W, whole

wifdom in prediQion was fo admirable, that he feemM to be infpir'd, told him his de-

fire fhould be accompliflied, if he would drive out of his Kingdom all fuch as were Le-

prous, and any other way infefted. The King according to his direûions alTembled

ofthemtothe number of Eighty thoufand, andfent them with other ^Egyptians to jsj

work in the Quarries on the Eaft-fide of the A//7e, among whom there were certain

Prieftswho wcrelikewife infeâed.

M.wttlmt adds. That the Prieft y//»t'»o^/j/V,apprehending left the Gods fhould punifli

him for having given the King that counfel, and the King for having followed itfo ftrid-

ly,and finding by divination that to recompence the fufferings of thole poor PeopIe,they

would conquer and govern in <JEgyft for the fpace of thirteen years, he was afraid to

tell it to the King himfelf, but having committed his Revelation to writing, he kill'd

himfelfto the great terrour of the King.

This done, he fpeaks as followeth : So the King being requefted for their quietnefs

and defence to alTign them a City to inhabit, appointed unto them a defolare place q
cAÏkdJvarù, which had been the Shepherds City ( this City the ancient Divines call

Tr'tfhon J
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A Triphon) biic they, having goc the polTeffion of this place fit for Rebellion, made
choice of one of the Prieftsof/7e//o/'o//i-tobe their Captain, whofe name was 0/àrJJp/ms orarji^hs

and bound themfelves with an Oath to obey him in all things : and he prefently made Caprain of

a Law, That they ihould neither worfhip the Gods of the Egyptians, nor abftain from
'^'"'^'''

thofeBealts which the Egyptians cdunt holy, and that they iliould marry with none
but fuch as they judged to be their Friends and oftheir own perfwafion.

Havingordained this and many things elfe contrary to the Religion of the Egypti-
ans, he commanded them to build a Wall about the City, to fortify it well, and pre-
pare to make War upon King Jmenophis. Having taken (bme others of the Pried-
liood into his Cabal, they fènt AmbafTadors to ]trnfalemx.o the Shepherds, which were

B driven out o^iyEpp by King ThemuÇis., to inform them ofwhat had paded, and requeft
them to a Confederacy, and that uniting their forces, they might jointly make War Thewarofthc

upon ^gjft. He promifed to receive them into Jva.ris ( which had been of old the po(- ^^^^^'\ 'V
fèlïïon oftheir Anceftors ) and fupply them with what ever was neceffary, and alTured gyp"anV.^

*

them their opportunity was fuch, that without great difficulty they might conquer
that Kingdom. That the Inhabitants of }criijakm embracing the motion, raifèd an
Army, and advanced to Avaris with 200000 men.

T\\^tAmmophïs. King of e^^)'/'?, hearing of their invafion, and remembring what
'Amcnophis the Son of the Prieft P^jpw had left in writing, was in great fear, and pre-
fently alTembling together the people of ^^gypt, and confulting with the Princes of his

C Country, he fent away all the holy Beail:s,'and all that the Prieftsefteemed, givin^^

them efpccial charge to hide their Idols: He put his Son Stthon ( who alio by bis Fa^
ther i?4/Wj/>/fJ- was called i?/Aîw?e//êj ; and but five years old, into the cuftody ofa Friend
of his -, and then with three hundred thoufand fighting men, he marched againft his The Egyptian
Eneiiiies, but would not fight with them, left he fhould fight againft the pleafijreofthe Kmg tied into

Gods; and fo he retired himfelfto Memphis-^ and taking Apis and the reft of the &• ^^'"'"P"^ ^"^

gy ptian Gods along with him,he, and his Troops of ^Egyptians took Ship, and fled into dnopmn'^frg
.Ethiopia. That the King ofc^th/opia having a great honour for him, received him very courteouny

nobly, aflîgning his People Towns and Villages for their refidence and fubfiftence du-
'^"^"'^'"^'''

ring their thirteen years exile, keeping conftant Guards upon his Frontiers, for the
D fecurity of Amemphis. That in the mean time the Auxiliaries from }ertifakm did

much more mifchief, than thofe who had invited them. That there was nothing of
cruelty or impiety that they fcrupled or omitted. That not contenting themfelves
with the demolifliment and burning ofTowns, they added facriledg to their fins, brake
their Idols in pieces, flew their confecrated Cattel, forced the Prieftsand Prophets to o/'-'#'jw wk
kill their own Beafts, and drave them naked out of their Country when they had done.

^'^""'"'^

To which he adds, that they had for their Law-giver a Prieft of Hdwpolis call'd Ofar'^
'"" *^^''^''

fph, from Ofiris, which was the God that was worfhipped in that City, and that that
Prieft having chang'd his Religion, changed likewife his Name, and called himfelf
Afo/ts.

E Thus the Egyptians report of the Jews, and many things elle, which for brevity
fake I omit. Mumthon further writeth, that afterward Amenophis the Kino- came
with a great power out oizAithiopia^ and his Son Rampfes with him accompanied with
a great Army

; and that joyning Battel with the Shepherds and polluted perfons, ht
gave them an overthrow, and purfued them unto the Borders of Syria. And this is

Manethon's report ; but forafmuch as he writeth old wives tales, dotages, and lies, I

will by manifeft rcafon convince him, Firft diftinguifliing that whereof I am to fpeak
hereafter. He of his own accord granteth and confelTeth, that our Anceftors at firft

were not Egyptians, but Strangers that came thither from another place, and con- mmWs v
quered the Country, and again departed from thence. I will now out of his own are confuted?

F writmgs endeavour to fliew, that the weak people of e^Egrpt were not mixed with us
and that yî^(?/ê/, who indeed was our Conduftor out of <^g)>pt, and lived many ages
before, was no leper.

He therefore firft of all fetteth down a ridiculous caufe of this forementioned fifti-
on, which was, that King Amenophis was defirous to fee the Gods : What Gods do you
think ? He could already fee the Ox, the Goat, the Crocodile, and the Munky, buc
the God ofHeaven how could he fee ? And why had Amenophis diis defirc .> Forfooth
becaufe a certain King one ofhis Predeceffours had feen them-, he therefore knowing by
him what things they were, and how he came to the fight of them, needed no new'de-
vice to accomplifli his defire : But perhaps the forefaid Prophet was a Man of great

G wifdom, by whom the King had confidence to attain his defire ; i ffo he had been, how
chanceth it that he was fo unwife not to perceive, that it was an impviffiblc thing tofa-

^ ^ ^ ? tisfy
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tisfie the Kings detjre ? for that which he promifed was not brought to pafs. Or what ^
reafon moved him to think that the Gods were invifible, becauic of the Leprofie and

infirmity ofthe people? The Gods are offended with mens impieties,not with the defeds

of their bodies. And how was it poffible that at one inflant fo many thoufand Lepers

and infirm perfons lliould be gathered together ? or wherein did not the King obey the

Prophet ? He commanded that the Lepers and infirm perfons fhould be exiled the

Country, and the King did not banifli them the Country, but fent them to hew Stones,

as though he had needed workmen, and not purpofed to cleanle the Country from Le-

pers.Lallly,he faith,that the Prophet forefeeing that t/fi^?//'/- was tofuffcr,and fearing the

wrath ofthe Gods, killed himfelf, and left his mind in a Book written unto the King.

Hov.' chanced it then that the Prophet did not at firft forefee his own death,and fo oppofe
j

himfelf to the Kings defire to fee the Gods ? Or wherefore did he fear fuch: calamities as

were not to fall in his Ufe? or what great mifery hanged over his head, which might

worthily caufe him to kill himfelf to prevent it ? But let us hear that which followeth,

mare fottifh than all the reft.

Mmithon\ The King ffaithhe) hearing this, andftricken with fear, did not however expel
words repeat- t^gfe Lepers he ought to have exiled, but at their requeft gave them ( as he iaith )
^'^'

a City, wherein before time the Shepherds did inhabit, called /ivaris
; whereinto

being come, they made a Prieft of HdiopoUs their Prince, who devifed Laws for

them : commanding them neither to adore the Gods, nor to abftain from offering vi-

olence to fuch beafts as amongft the Egyptians are facred, but that they fliould kill and K
fpoil all things, that they fhould marry with none but fijch as were their confederates,

that he bound the people with an oath to keep thofe Laws, and that they fortified ova-

rii to fight againft the King. Adding moreover, that he fent to ferufakm for help,

promifing to yield ^"y^m unto them, being a place fometime pofTelfed by their An-

ceftors, and that they from that place leading their Forces, might e-fily fubdue all z^-
gypt : he then faith, that the /^.gyptian King Jmempbis came againft them with 300C00

;

and yet,for that he would not ftrive againft the decree ofthe Gods,he fled \nto<L^thiopia,

and carried with him Jpisznà other Holy Beafts, and that the inhabitants oïftrufakm

coming down invaded the Land,fired the Towns and Cities,flew their Nobles, ufed all

forts ofcruelty pofTible, and that the Priefts name, who made Laws and Statutes for L
them to live under, was one oi HdiopoUs, Ofarfiphtts by name, deriving the fame from

Ofiris^ the God of Hdiofolis : and that this man, changing his name, was afterwards

called Mofes.
• Moreover, that Jmenophis, having lived in baniOiment thirty years, came with a

ftrong power out of (iMthiopu, and fighting with the fliepherds and polluted, he flew

many of them, and put the reft to flight, purfuing them unto the borders of Syria.

Mdnethon remembreth not,that here again he telleth a very unlikely tale : for although

the Lepers and impotent perfons were offended with the King for appointing them to

hew Stones
^
yet it is to be thought that receiving their own defire at the Kings hands

afterwards, to wit, a City to dwell in, that then they again became the Kings well-wil- M
lers. Suppofing alio their hatred ftill continued towards him, they rather fhould have

attempted revenge by treafon againft him, than towards all their Nation, wherein they

had many dear friends and alliance. And although they had purpofed to War againfl

thetè men,yet would they not have been fo impious as to have rebelled againft the Gods

and to have violated the Laws wherein they were brought up.

A confutation We have therefore caufe to thank Manethon, in that he cleareth us, and afBrmeth
oi M^ntthni-i his own country-men fyeaaPrieft) tobe Authors of this impiety, and that by oath/
wordiaiiedg-

^^^^ bouud thcmfclves fo to do; what can be more extravagant than to fay that nei-

ther any of their country-men nor kinfmen rebelled with them, but that the poor

diftreffcd people were glad to fend to ftrnfatm for fuccour ? But what fbciety or ^
friendfhiphad they with the people oï j^erufakm, ofwhom they came to demand help?

Why, they were more their Enemies than the reft of their Country-men, and were

all of quite different manners from us. They oï^aufakm (as he faith j prefently

did as they were willed to do,inhope that,according as they were promifed, they might

fubdue <iMgypt. Were they ignorant of that Country out of which they had been dri-

ven by force ? had they lived in poverty or mifèry, perhaps they might have been

induced to have done it ; but feeing they inhabited a fortunate and rich City, and poP

(èffed a goodly fertile foil far better than <iMgypt, w^hat might move them thereto ?

What reafon had they, at the requeft of their ancient Enemies ( and they alfb fo difèaG

ed, as they of ^trufalem could not abide their own friends among them that had the O
like difeafcs ) to thruft themfclvcs into danger ? they could not fore-know the Kings

intent
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^ intent to fly -, as for /if.i;7ethonhimiiUhe 'aith.he met them at Peinfi.t Vv'ith ^ooooo meri
And this they that vvtnc to War well knew. Biic what reafon had they to conjeQure
that the Kings mind would change, and he flye ? As to what he charges upon the
Auxiliaries ^rom/anf^l m, that they feized apon the flores, and fecured all the Corn
that was inc>£g"/'f, which brought great diftrefs and exigence upon the people, hath
he forgot, that confidcring they entred as Enemies, they are not thereby to be re-

proached, Rapacity being unavoidable among Souldiers, efpecially if Strangers and
Conquerours ? Hath he forgot he iaid before that the Lepers had done the fame for-

merly, and had to that purpofe obliged themfelves by oath ? and that he affared us,

that fbmej^ears after ^»;emphis repeWtd the /er«y^/e^/Z' Confederates, and Lepers, flew
B many of them, drove them out ofthole parts, and purfued them to the very borders of

Sjfia
; as iizMoypt was a Country i^o eafily conquered.or that thofe who were then in

pofl;"eflion meerly by conquefl:, would not fupon the firfl: alarm of ^/^e^o/^/z/Vs march)
have block'd up the palTages, and lecured the Avenues on that fide towards ayEthiopia^

whichthey might eafily have done, and drawn together what forces they had pleafed

to defend them ? And is it not as improbable when he fays, that that Prince made not
only a great flaughter among them, but purfued them with his whole arm.y ^crofs the
Defàrty' to the very frontiers of Syria ? whereas it is notorioufly known that Defarc
is lo dry, that there being no Water to be found in the whole tratl:, it isalmofl: impofli-

ble for an entire Army to march through it, though there was no Enemy to give them
C impediment. To conclude therefore, our Nation neither came of the z^Egyptiam, as

MMcthon confeflfeth ; neither was mingled with the difeafed of that Country: for it is x^e Epijo ue
probable,that many of thofe fick people periflied in the Stone- works, many in the great thac the jels*

fight and battel, and the refl: ofthem in the flight. It now remaineth that I refute that "^V^^""
°''

WhichhefpeaksofJ/^/e^.
_ _

theAîgypcaus.

The ^Egyptians do all agree that this man was a divine perfon, and one to be admi Ananfwer to

red, andthey commit great impiety in labouring to challenge him for, their Country- ^^"'"'''""^

man, faying, that he was a Prieft of HdiopoUs^ baniflied with the reft for leprofie. chi^'l^'f"'

For he is recorded to have lived five hundred and eighteen years before this time, and
to have guided our Ancefl:ors out oîoEgypt^\xiX.o that Country wherein we now inhabit: Mofis was eo:

D and his own words teftify his body to have been clean from that Difèafe ofLeprofie: for ^ Leper,

he commandeth all Lepers to be expelled out of the Towns and Villages, and to live

apart by themfelves ; To be cloathed in different Garments, and declared that whofb-
ever touched them, or came under the fame roof with them, fhould be accounted

unclean. And if a Leper hapned to be cured of that difeafe, he appointed certain

purifications, cleanfings, and baths of fortunate waters, and all his hair flwuld be

fhaved off ; and that then after many and fundry Sacrifices, he fiiould be admitted into

the holy City. Certainly, had he been vifited with that infection and calamity him-
felf, he would furely have been more gentle, and merciful to fuch as fihould have been

E afflifted with that Difèafe.

He did not only make thefe fevere Laws againft Lepers, but he alfo interdiO:ed all

that wanted any joynt or parcel of the body, from being Priefts, orexercifing any of-

fice at the Altar : yea he alfo appointed, that if any Prieft fliould have any of thefe

defeats betide him after he was a Prieft, that then he fhould be deprived of the dignity.

How can it then be probable, that to his own prejudice and difcredit he would have

enaded fuch Laws ? And as to what he fays about changing his name Of.irftph into ^^''ft[ f°°k '"s

Moftsy it is as incredible as the reft, there being no analogy between them,the nam.e of u^,Tch°L^^he

Mofts importing prefervation from the Water ; for Moy among the Egyptians fignifies Egyptian

Water .- and now I fuppofe I have made it apparent,that Manethon^'^\i\\?i he kept him-
feîh" winter"

lelfto the writings of the ancients, did not err much : but when he left them, he for-

F fook the truth, and fell upon ridiculous ftories, which he either invented himfelf, or

believed out of prejudice to our nation. I now think it not amifs to examine a little
^§aina c\m^-

the words of Charemon, who profefling himfelf to write the ^Egyptian Hiftory, rlognpher.'^^'

maketh mention of the fame King Jmenophis his Son Rhamfts^ as Mmethon doth, and
reporteth that the Goddefs iÇis appeared to Jmtnophis in his fleep, checking him for

that her Temple was deftroyed, and that Phiritiphxtites, a holy Scribe, told the King
that if hewould expelall polluted and unclean perfons o\ito^z/Egjpt,ûiat then he Qiould

not be any more terrified with thefe night-vifions. Moreover, that hereupon making
fearch for all fick and difeafed perfons, he banifhed them out of his Land, to the num-
ber of 2^0000. And that their Captains were called Mofes and ^ofeph, holy Scribes

G alfo that thefe Egyptians names were fo, that Mûfes was named Tifiihes ; and foftph

Pettfftpbns: and that they came to Pdufiim^ where they found 380000 Mx. there by
/Imtnophii
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Ch.eri'no'Cs

hidory com

Jmenofhis, whom he would not permit to come into <^gypt : alfo they all entring into H
a leagiie together, fuddenly invaded 'iMgjpt^ and Jmenofhis not abiding the brunt fled

\K\^o<uEthi()pU, leaving his wife great with child, who hiding her felf in caves and dens,

îA'.^mi Son
jjij [jj.jj,g f^rtli a child whom they called AfcfeKes, who afterward drove the Jews into

01 .-,,u:u,^'.us.

^^^^.^^ being in number 200000, and this done, he recalled his Father Jmmphis out of

(tyEt/jiopia. And thus Chxmnoft i^zkh.

But I imagine, that which I have already faid, to be fufficient to declare the vanity

of both thefe Writers. For if that which theyreport were true, it were impoflîble that

they fl-jould Co much differ : but they labour to devife lyes, and write nothing agreeable

to other mens writings. For M.r,Kthon feigneth, that the caufe of the banifliment of

^ the Lepers was the Kings defiretofee the Gods ^ and Ch.erenion faith, that it was for Ï

^,^n. that ifis after appeared unto him in his fleep. M^ethon alfo faitli, that /^memphis gave

plrec'uoVe- the King that counfcl fo to cleanfe the Country ; and Qhxremon faith, that he that coun-
''"'^'

felled th'e King was called Phiritiphantes. Nor do they agree better in their numbers :

Alanethon reports them 80000 the other 2 50000. Mantthon fays thefe Lepers were

fcntdireOily to the Quarries to work there inthe fquaring ofStone, and that after-

wards Avaris was given them for a Quarter,where having begun their War.they fent

Emballadors toferufalem to get that City into Confederacy. Qhxrtmon tells us on the

other fide that when they were forced out of Bgjpt, they found at Pelnfum 380000

men whom Jmtnophis had repulfed ; that joyning with them they returned again into

Z^7/>/, and compelled y^/we;^o/'A/^ to fly into e^^/'/*/'/^. But that which is moft obfer-

K

vable is,that an Author,that was fo exaft in the Story ofthe apparition of /(?/,niould for-

get to let us know from whence this greatArmy of3 80000 did come,whether they were

brrtf"i/7^ Egyptians, or Strangers, and for what reafon Jmtnophis refufed to admit them.

»X?s"and''' Moreover, CA.ere/^o^ feigneth a Dream of the Lepers and 7/?^, and reporteth that/b-
t .Vi-fwo'i's y;.^/, together with Mof^s was expelled, whereas ^ojeph lived four ages before Mofes,
^''^°'^^'-

every age containing at leaft a hundred and feventy years. Ramejfes alfo, A-nenophis

Son, according to Manetbons Hifl:ory, being a young man fled into tMthwpta, and was

baniflied with his Father, and afterwards affiflred him in the Wars : whereas Chxremon

reporteth that he was born in a Cave after his Fathers departure, and that he getting

the victory,did drive the Jews into Syr'tA, who were in number two hundred thoufand. Lr

O felicity inlying ! for he neither told what Nation thofe three hundred and fourfcore

thoufand were : nor yet how a hundred and fourfcore thoufand of them periflied,

neither were they flain In the fight, or fled unto /^ameffts : and which is moft to be

admired, one cannot gather out of his words whom he calleth Jews, or whether

he attribute this name unto the two hundred and fifty thoufand Lepers, or unto the

three hundred and fourfcore thoufand which were at PditÇum.

But it is folly to oppole my felf againft them, who have fufficiently contradifled

themfelves : for had other men controlled their Writings, they had been the more to

be born withal. LyfimMhus was another of the fame Stamp, and one that not only fé-

conds but fjrpaffes them in their Lyes, in fo much that we need no more than the M
extravagance of his Story to prove his hatred to our Nation. He tells us that in the

xcxgnoï BoccharYivngoïzMgypt^ the Jews that were Leprous or otherwife infe£ted,re-

AccorHîngto forrcd in fiich numbers to the Temples to beg the charity of the people, that they

uu^»utm,
"

communicated their difliempers to the ^Egy ptians. Bocchar confulted the Oracle of ^m-

ana uïrOTs '^^^'^ 3nd received this anfwer, that he Ihould purifie the Templcs,and fend into the de-

]eAs «er°e"to fart all thofe fick and infeftious people, upon whom the Sun could fhine no longer
b^convcished

vi'i|;[iQut regret, and that by fo doing the Earth fliould recover its primitive fertility.

HCTViÏ!
3^2' That hereupon the faid Prince by advice of his Priefts aflTembled all thofe difeafed per-

eift into the fons, delivered them iuto the hands of certain Souldiers, who lap'd fbmeof themin
^"'

lead, and threw them into the Sea, condu(îling the reft into the wildernels, and leaving N
them there to be deftroyed by Famine. That in that diftrels the poor people con-

fulted together, made great fires, kept ftrong Guards all night, andfafted veryfolemnly

tlicreby to make their Gods more propitious ; and that a certain perfbn called Mofts

advifed them to remove the next day, and march on till they found better quarters;

to truftno man ^ to give no man good Counfèl that ask'd them -, to ruine the Tem-

ples and Altars where ever they came-, and that this Counfèl having been approved,

they pafTcd the Wildernefs, and after much trouble and frequent diftrefl"es, arrived in a

Country that was inhabited, where they gave the firft inftances of their cruelty by

abufingthe Natives, and robbing their Temples; in which courfe they continued, till

they came at length tofudca, wherethey builta City, and called xifnofnh ( which Is O
as much as to fay thefpgilof holy things) : but that growing afterwards more Potent,

thcy

reproved for
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A they changed that name ( as too infamous J and called ic/Vr///i/ew, and themfcives m-
habitants oi ^erufilem.

This fellow found not that King, which the two formel- fpeak of, but he joyned a
more new name, and leaving the Dream and the Prophet, goeth to Jmmon for an an-

fwer touching the (cabbed and Lepers ; he faith, that a multitude was gathered to-

gether at the Temples; but he leaveth it uncertain,whether the Jews onlywere infefted

with this Difeale -, for he faith the people of the Jews 5 or whether they were ftran- ^'^^i"

"^^

gers and fuch as were born in that Country. If they were Jews,why doefl: thou call them S.°"
''°°'

ifegyptians ? If they were ftrangers why doft thou not tell of whence they were ? Or
how came it topaft, the King having drowned fo many of them in the Sea, and left

^ the reft in the Wildernefs, that ftill fb many fhould be left ? how did they pais the

Wilderneis,and get the Country we now inhabit, and build a City and a Temple fa-

mous through all parts of the World ? Thou fhouldeft not ofily have told the name of
cur Law-maker, but alio what Country- man he was, and of what Parents, and what
moved him in his journey to make fuch laws againfl: the gods, and againfl men. For
ifthey were Egyptians, they would notfo eafily have forgotten the Religion, wherein
they were brought up: or of what place elfe (bever they were, they had fbme laws
or other, which they had beenaccuftomed to keep. If they had vowed to have born
no good will unto them by whom they were driven out of their Country, they had fonie

juft occafion fb to do : But to undertake War againfl: all the WorId,and deprive them-

C felves of all friendfliip and help of mortal men, doth not fhew their fottiflinefs

lb much, as the foolifhnefs of him who belies them, who moft impudently affirmeth,

that their City took the name ofChurch- fpoiling, and afterward changed it. For what
caufe forfooth did they change the name thereof ? marry for that the former name was Nothing is to

ignominious to their pofterity. But the Gentleman underftood not, that Jer«y4/e«? fig- be faid againft

nifiethotherwife in Hebrew, than in Greek: And therefore what fhould I ftand to in j""^ ""P"'*'^"'^

veighagainft a lie ïo impudently told ? But this book having been long enough, I will
^^'

begin another,in which Ifhall endeavour to acquaint my (elf ofwhat I have undertaken.

*P§P

THE
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The Second Book

OF THE
ANTIQJLJITY of the JEWS,

Writtenby

FLAVIUS JOSEPHUS
Againïi Appion <}/AlexandriAj

And dedicated to Epaphroditus.

THrice honoured and beloved £paphroditus^ I have in my former Books

fo far forth as I was warranted by truth, proved the Antiquity of

our Nation out of the Writings of the Phcrmcians, Chaldees^ and
i^gyptims : And for the further confirmation thereof, 1 have pro-

duced the leftimony of divers Greek Authors. Furthermore, I have

oppofed my lèlfagainft Mmethon, and Cheremon, and divers others.

Anion wrote It remains now that I convince th.-le who defied me more particularly, and give an i;

fomething anfwer to /Ippion^ though indeed I ain fcarce fatisfied that he defcrves it. For as touch-
very coldly,

-j^g p^j.j ofwhat he hath written, ir feemeth to be one and the fame with that which the

reft have written ; and as touching the reft, it is very cold and barren. The greateft

part thereof is fluffed with follies and detractions, and betrayeth his ignorance, (hew-

ing him to be a Man both loofe in condition, and turbulent in his Hfe, And forafmuch

as divers men are fo weak in their Judgments, that they rather fuffer themfelves to be

won by thefe follies, than to be wrought upon by that yhich is written with better

confideration, vainly doting on detradion, and growing dilcontent to give ear to

other mens well deferved praifes : I have thought it neceffary to examine his Labours,

the rather, for that he hath written againft us, as if he intended toaccufe us before a M
Tribunal, and convidus by publick trial. For. 1 fee that it is an ordinary courfe for

the moil part of men, to hug and take pleafure, though perhaps he that beginneth to

blame another man, ishimCelfconvided and found guilty of thofe defaults, which he

imputethand objefteth againft his Adverfary.

The Dilcourfe of this Jppionis fo difficult and perplexed, that'dsnoeafy matter to

underftand what he means: For troubled and confus'd with the incoherencies of his

ftories, fometimes he relates the departure of our Anceftors out oïz^ojpt according to

the defcription of thofe, whom I have confuted before. Sometimes he calumniates the

Jews of Alexandria, and fometimes condemns the ceremonies of our Temple, and

our whole Doctrine and Religion. N
Now that our Predeceffors have not taken their original out of t/^^/'f, neither have

Apfioncon- been driven from thence for any infirmity, or deformity of their Bodies, or for any

cerning ,i;(./ff Wound, Ulccr, or Pollution, I fuppofethatl have not only fufficiently proved, but
and ti;e Jews,

aifo produced far morc Arguments than wasrequifite. I will therefore briefly report

and repeat that which Jppion ailedgeth: For in the third Book of Egyptian Hifto-

ry, he writes thus: Mofis, as I have heard it from moft ancient ^sgyptians, was born

at Hdiopolis^ and being inftrufted in the fafliions of his Country, fuch Prayers as were

wont to be laid in open places and abroad, hecaufed to be (aid in private within the

City, and ordained that in praying they (hould turn themlelves towards therifing Sun,

( for fuch is the fituation of the City HdiopoUs ) and infteed ofOblifques or Pyramides, O
he ereded certtin Pillars, under which there were certain ingraven Baf^ns, on which

the

1
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A the fhadow hapning to f^iil ( the place wherein they flood beeing uncovered and in open
air J they obferved the fame courfe that the Sun doth in the Firmament. See here what
eloquence this learned Manufed.

Now this lye of his needeth no words to refute it/eeing it is clearly refeiled by the '^W""'^ ^'^^°^

effeds. For when Mofes tirft built that Tabernacle in honour of God , he had no fuch ^heTempie
- intent, nor fafliioned any fuch form, neither ordained his Succcllours to do the like: ="J M^'^i^

And after this when as Solomon builded the Temple in JcrufiUfn, he never thought of'^'-^''^^'^'

any f.ich curiofity as /^ppion forgeth. He faith that he hath been informed by thofe of
Antiquity, that Mofes -wzs^i Heliopolitan: for you muft underftand that Jppio?2 him-
feli: was young, and believed the relation of the aged fort of his acquaintance, which

B €onver(èd familiarly with him ; yet cannot this learned Grammarian ju{lilîe,where Ho-
??2er was born, neither from what Country Pythaaoras c^ime, although in refped they
jived but yefterday : And as touching Mojes, who lived fo many ages, snd ib great a
number ofyears before them, he decideth the matter fb eafily, and giveth ciedittothe

reports of Antiquity fo flightly, that it appeareth moft manifeft, that he is but a lyar.

As touching the time wherein he faith that Mofes led away the Blind, Leprous, and
Lame, this diligent Author accordeth very willingly with that which he himfelf hath
faid. For Mamthon faith, that the Jews departed out of zMgypt about the Reign of The compufà-

Themofis, three hundred ninety fix years before Damns fled out oi Greece. LyCimncht^s 4°^ °f '^e

(àith, that this thing happened during King Bocchonis i\mt., thatistofay, one thou- rm aLnf^'
C find and feven hundred years before that time. Molon alfo and fome others have al- ^e Hirtono.

ledged their Opinions. But Jppion^ who pretendeth to be a Man of more credit than ^"P''*^'^^-

the reft, hath precifely and exa£lly fet down the time, averring that our departure

was about the feventieth Olympiad : Nay more, in the firft year thereof, wherein,
as he faith, Carthage was builded by the Phoenicians. Now hath he purpofely made
mention of Carthage in this place, as an infallible argument ofthe truth ofhis Allega-

tion, not confidering that he draweth an argument againft himfelf, by which him-
lelf may be convinced. For if we may give credit to the Phoenician Chroniclers as

touching this Colony, it appeareth by them, that King Hyram lived more than one The friendfhip

hundred and fifty years before the foundation of Carthage. The truth whereof I have
I'^^^a^d sLD heretofore proved out of the words of the Phœnicians, who report that Hyram was in »w^, whereof

amity wiûiSolomo», who builded the Temple oï^erufalem ; andthathefurnifliedhim wemademen-

with much Timber and other matter toward the finifhing ofthat building. Now Solo- Book°a?a^ini?

mon building the Temple fix hundred and twelve yeers after the departure of the Ifrae- ^Yfo^inthe

lites out of i?^//'^ And after he had inconfiderately reckoned the number of thoîè
^"if^ ^"'^Ij^ns

which were driven out of ^gypt, in like manner as LyÇtmachus had done, namely,, of do caif^dlr"^

one hundred and ten thoufand men, he yielded a moft admirable reafbn, and fuch as "!'' ^'-^ou^t^e

may be eafily believed : From whence he pretendeth that the name ofSabbath was de- SLCI"
rived. For f faith he) after they had travelled for the fpace of fix days, there greu^

P certain inflammations in their Groins, by reafon, whereof they refted on the feventh
day, being fafely arrived in the Country which at this day is called }tid,ta, becaufethe
Egyptians call Sabbatofis an Ulcer that groweth about the Groin.

Can any man read thefe ftories without laughter, or indeed indignation, to fee a
grave Author aver fuch trifles with that impudence and Authority ? How improbable
is it,that 1 1 0000 men fliould at one time be infeded with the famé difealè ? and ifthey
were made up of blind, and lame, and other infirmities (as he afiirms in another place )
how could they have been able to have marched one day in a defert ? or how could they

have been able to have fought,much lefs fubdued the Nations that oppofed them ? Can
it be naturally believed of fo great a multitude ? or can it without great abfurdity be

imputed to accident ? Yet Jppion alRrms, that thefe i loooo men arrived all of them

F in^tidaa ; and that Mofes being yet upon the Mount Smai ( which in thofe parts parts
£gypt and JrabU ) he continued there privatly forty days ; and when he came down,
he delivered thofe Laws to the Jews which are ftill obfcrved : Upon which I would be Af^ims m\on
refolved in two things ; How it was poffible for fb great a number of men to crofs fb °^ ^'^^ *? "^^y*

vaft a defert in fix days ? and how he could fubfift forty days in a place fo v/ild and bar- œufuKd"
ren, that there was not fb much as water to be found for his refrefliment ?

His Etymologic of the word Sabbath is fo idle and impertinent, it can proceed from
nothing but ignorance and folly : for thefè words Sabbo and Sabbatum do greatly differ :

Sabbatiim'mûiQ Jews language, fignifiethreft from work: but ^^Mi? in the Egyptian
tongue, betokeneth a Difeafe about the privy parts, as Jppion faith. See here what

G cavilling fidions this Egyptian Jppion ufeth concerning Mojes^ and our departure out
qS. Egypt : wherein he counterfeitethand coineth abfurdities unthought of by any others.

Shall
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Ajpif)! denies

his Country

and Origin;

A);>ion raikth

aqainft the

The Sea-coaft

of Al:xmdrii.

Shall we then wonder if he belie our forefathers, who maketh no bones to belie him- H
ftlf ? for being born at Oafis, a Town in z^^gy^t^ he forfweareth his Country and Na-
tion, and counterfeiting himfelf to be an ^/ex^/2^ri^«,ratificth his Nations wickednefs.

No marvel then,though he tearm them Egypttans,whom he hated and jailed againll:5tor

ifhe had not been perfwaded that the zMgjpians were wicked bafe people,he would ne-

ver have denied himfelf to be their Country-man ; for fuch as proudly boaft of their

famous Country, cfteem it a credit to bear the denomination thereof, and reprehend

iuch, as without juft caufe make themfelves of their Nation. Wherefore the Egjphns
are one of thele two ways affefted towards us Jnw, either they claim us to be their

Councry.men, as glorying in us and their Country ; or elfe they and their Country be-

ing infamous, they defire that we fhould be partakers of their ignominy. But indeed
j

this worthy Jppion fèemeth fb to inveigh againft us, as thereby rewarding the Âlexmdri-

ans for bellowing their Cities upon him : and knowing them to be at variance with the

Jews at Jlexandria, he as it were cafteth a bone between them, raileth not only on the

Jews, as th^ere- Jsws ofthat City, but on all wherefoever : and belieth both of them moft impudently.
bv reuarding But let us examine thofc heinous and enormous matters ( and as he faith ) fuch as are
the Ainxndn-

not to be fuffered, of which he accufeth the Altxanàrian Jeiw. Coming ( quoth he )
out 0/ Syria., thty ftated theînfeves near the Sen coasi in a place whcrcy though the Sea, came

ap, their was no Harbour,

Now if this place which they inhabited were ignominious, yet it followeth not that

the Jews own Country was fo alfo : yea herein /Ippion raileth againft JlexanAna,ssi\\\&i. K
he maketh his own Country ; for the Sea coaft is part of Jlexandria^ and, as all men
judge,the befl place to dwell in/ Now ifthe Jews by force of Arms fo vanquiflied this

place, that they could never fince be driven out of it ; it is no difcredit to them, but

rather an argument oftheir valour. But ^/ejc^Wfr gave them that place to inhabit,

aiid the Macedonians did allot them as great Priviledges as the Mexandrians had. I

know not what ^'/'zo» would have faid, if the Jews had dwelt about Necropolis, their

The Liberties Tribes being even at this time called Macedonians. Iftherefore ^ppion have vczd the

«'eranced^un- ^P^^^^^ ofKing Alexander, and Ptolomeus Lagns^ or others their SuccefTours Kings of i?-

to Che Jews,""' gypt-, ov feen the Pillars that are erefled in Alexandria, containing the priviledges that

Cajar the Great granted unto the Jews : if ( I fay ^ he knew of thefe, and yet did pre-
j^'

fume to write the contrary, then he was partial and not to be believed, and if he was
ignorant hereof, he was then unlearned and as incredible on the other fide.

The like ignorance alfo difcovereth he, where he wondereth that the Jews in Akxan-
aria Were called Alexandrians : For an entire Colony, though of different Nations,

do all bear the nameof their founder-, and, that I may fhun prolixity, the Jews oïAn-
tioch are called Anttochians ; Seliicetts the Founder having made them alfo Citizens : the

like may befaidof the Jews of Ephefas, and of the other of lonia^ who by the Kings

Gifts enjoy the fame priviledges with the reft of the Citizens.

The Romans alfo oftheir Clemency have granted the name of their Nation, which
is nofmall gift, not only to private perlons, but to great Nations in general. M
To be fhort, the ancient Spaniards, the Tyrrhenes and Sabines are called Romans ;

or \i Appion will take away this denomination of the City wherein men inhabit, let him
ceafe to call himfelfan Alexandrian ; for he being born in the heart of Egypt, can in

no wilebean /^/ext;?<^ri4«ifthe priviledgeofthe City be taken away from him, as he

would have it from us.

And the Lords ofthe whole World, the Romans^ have amongfl: all other Nations on-

ly prohibited the Egyptians from having the priviledges of any City : and (b this

Gentleman being himfelfincapable of dignity, endeavourcth likewife to hinder them
from it who have true right unto it.

'Akxandsr. ^or Alexander labouring with all diligence to build that City, did not make choice jsj

ofus for want of People to furnifli the fame withal ; but for that he beflowed the liberty

thereof upon us as a reward and teftimony of our virtue and fidelity, endeavouring

indeed to honour and créditeur Nation thereby ; For Hccateus reporteth that Alex-

ander^ for the i'^ew good fervice and fidelity, beftowed upon them the Country of

Samaria, and freed them from paying tribute for it.

The lame good aflPeftion towards the Jevi's of Alexandria^ Ptolomeus Lagus continued

after him, for he delivered into their hands the ftrong holds of Egypt (judgingthat their

valour and fidelity would keep them) and intending to make himfelf Lord of Cyrene

and other places in Libia., he fent certain Jews to inhabit the fame.

After him Ptolomeus Philadelphia did not only releale and let free all Captives ofour O
Nation in his Country, but alfo did many times remit their payments of money, and

.
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A ( which was the principal point of all J he defired to be inftruded in our.La\v.s and holy

Scriptures, and for this caufe lent unto us, requefting that we would fend hHn. feme The feventy

learned men to interpret them unto him : and that this might be performed with mors icterpreters.

diligence, he committed the care hereof to Demetrius Pha/erem^ Anàreas and Jriïicm,

Z)ewerr«/f being the only mirrour of learning in his Age, and the other two Elquires

of his own Body ; neither would he ever have defired to have been infl:ruQ:edin our

Laws and Cuftomes, ifhe had defpifed us, and not rather admired us. But J^fwn knew
that almofl all the Macedonian Kings, his Succeifors in order, did pecuUarly affeÛ our
Nation.

For Piolomeus the third, which wasalfo called Emrgetes^ conquering Syrinhy force
^ vtoUmm

B did no facrifice unto the gods oi Egypt for his Victory,but came loj^trufalem^^nA there hursiUi.

after our manner facrificed unto our God, and to him dedicated gifts worthy of fuch a

Victory.

Piolomeus al{b,firnamed Phildmetor, and his Wife Cleopatra committed the Rule of 4 p-^«/«*>w

his whole Kingdom unto the/ejv/, and Onias and Dofitheas^ both Jews, were Generals ^
•*•"''''"'

of his Army, from whole credit ^ppion detrafts ; whereas he rather ought to have ad-

mired them, and have thanked them for delivering ^/ejc^Wr/^i,whereof he maketh him-

lelf a Citizen.

For when there was Rebellion in Ckopatrah Kingdom, and all was in peril to be

deftroyed, thefe two men delivered Alexandria from Civil War : But y^ppion faith, that

C after this OniM came and brought a little Army into the City,at fuch time as Tirmns the

Roman EmbafTadour was there prelènt. True it is, and that Faftof hiswaSmoft
juft.

For Ptolometis P^j/y?^;? after the death ofhis Father Ptolomeus Philometor, comingout
|,f£*"/3(-çj

of Cyrene, endeavoured to expel Queen Cleopatra and the Kings Sons, to the end that m perf"utc

he ( contrary to all juftice ) might poflefs the Kingdom : and this was the caufe why the jews.

0/tias took Armes againft him in Cleopatra's behalf, not forfaking his fidelity

unto Kings in the time ofneceflity : yet God himfelfdid manifeftly witnels his juftice

inthisatbion: Vov when Ptolomeus Phyfcon prefumed to fight againft Onias\\\s Army,
and took all the Jews, their Wives and Children that were in the City,and bound them,

D and ftripping them naked caft them before Elephants to be deftroyed ( and to the intent

that the Elephants might the rather tread upon them, made the faid Beafts drunken )
all which fell out contrary to his expedation ; for the Elephants forfaking the Jews
which were call before them, fell upon Ptolomeus his friends that ftood by, and flew

many ofthem.- which done, there appeared unto Ptolomeus a moft horrible Vifion for-

bidding him to harm the Jews ; and his chiefeft and beft beloved Concubine alio

( whom fbme call Ithaca^ others Htrene ( came unto him, and befbught him. to abftain

from fuch impiety : whereupon he being forry, did penance for that he had already

committed, and that which he thought to commit: So that the Jews of Alexandria

£ celebrate this day in remembrance, that upon it God did manifeftly deliver them
;

yet Appion f who fpeaketh well of no man) accufeth the Jews of impiety for bear-

ing Arms againft P^jl/fo/;, whereas Indeed he ought rather to have commended them
for it.

But Appion extolleth Cleopatra the laft Queen of Alexandria^uly for that fhe was o{cieopitri

unjufi: and ingrateful unto us 5 when he rather ought to have reproved her, in whom theiaftQiiecn

all Impiety and wickcdnefsreigned,both concerning her own kindred and her husbands
who loved her, and alfo generally againft all the Romans, and the Emperours his Bene.
faftors. She kill'd her own fifter Ar/enoe in the Temple, who had not any ways offend-

ed her; fhe alfo treacheroufly flew her own Brother, and deftroyed her Anceftors gods
and lepulchres; and receiving the Kingdom from the firft Cefars gift, fhe ingratefully

p rebelled againft his Son and Succeflbr : and infefting Antony with her poyfoned drinks

and amorous inchantmerits^ fhe made him rebel againft his Country, and to be uncon-
ftant unto his own friends, depriving fbme of Kingly dignity, and compelling others lo

be inftruments ofher impiety.

What elfe Ihall we fay ofher, who in the Battel by Sea forced Jntonius her own hus-
^,,„,^ tj,^

band ( who alfo had many children by het ) to yeild himfelf,. the Empire and Army un- husband of

to her, and become one ofher followers ? Laftly, when Alexandria was taken by Ctfar, c'^n^^f"-

fhe was fo cruelly minded, that not remembring her own eftate, fhe accounted it her
fafety with her own hand to kill the Jews, that Ihe might be cruel and perfidious to eve-

ry body.

Q Is it not a glory, think you, to us, that ( as Appion reporteth ) in time of dearth and

famine wheat was fo plentifulin J^«7, that it was not fold by raeafure ? But Ckopa-

Yy y tra
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t,:i was puniQied as flie defervcd. And wc call great C^far Himfelfto witnefs of our

fidelicy and the fervice we did him againrt the BgyptUns, the Senate alfo and their.De-

crees, aad the Writings of JuguUu-i C^ar, whereinour defcrts are teftifi'd. Thefs

Letters y/ppw^^ ought to have read, and to have examined all Teftimonies of us, which

were lefctirft by Jlexayider, and then by all the Ptolomksy and what the Senat oï Rome

decreed, and the mighty Empereurs. And if fo be Germamcm could not get corn to

lufficeaiidie Inhabitants of ^lcx.i»drU, that was a token of Icarcity and dearth, and

not the Jews fault. For what all Emperours thought of the Jkxmdrun Jews it is n^a-

nireit enough ; for the jews want of Corn was not only left unfupplied, but alfo the

want of othlr Akxanàrhns. But they have alwayes kept that wherewith the ancient
i

Princes did put them in truft, to wit, the keeping of the River and whole Country, as
TV

f.
T»w- Ji've 1^ "''-*--' '-'"-^

t-""*-
"-"^ ' — ..--,

been aiwav« not being thought unfit for their purpoles
, , ,

tr.irtv to their g^^ Jppion thus urgeth w'?-;If( faith he ) the fern be Ottzefis, how h.tp they tvorfbip

^"""'
not thefxme God, nor hxvt thefame Religion with the rest ofthe Alexandrians ? To whom ^
I thus anfvver ; How hapneth that you E?jftims do fo contend and war one againft ano-

The /E.ypti- ther only for diverfity of Religion ? Shall we hereupon conclude,that you are all £gyf-
ansdowor- tians.ox notallmen,becaufe you worfliipand with great diligence nounfh Beaffs againft

fh:p Beafts not
^^^^^^ ^ yet our Nation feemeih one and the fame. If therefore amongft you Bgypi-

mlnrtHturc. ms fuch difference ofOpinions be -, why doft thou fo marvel at this that we in a ftrange

place, to wit, at ^/ejc^»^m, do conftantlyperfevere in our hrft Religion .? But he faith
^^

The difcord ^ j^^^ ^,g ^j-g jj^g ^aufe of all Sedition, which fuppofe he fpeak true ofthe Jews qï Jlex-

°he Alexandria ^r^ina, yct are not all Jews in all places the caufe of Sedition ; for we are known to be

an= in Reiigi- peaceable amongft our lèlves. But indeed as every one may perceive, the People, like

"^"'
Jppion himfelf, are Authors ofSedition in JltxandriA. For whilft the Greeks and Ma-

cedoniam held Jlex^ndria, they and we lived peacebly together,and they permitted us

The caufe of quicdy to ufe out own Solemnities : but when the number of Egyptians tncreaicâi by
their difcord.

confufion of time. Sedition alfo by their means encreafed : But our Nation remained

unmixed. They therefore were Authors ofthoie troubles, not having the Government

A?pion's mi- ofthe M-xcedonians, nor the wifdomof the (7ree^'j ; but ufing their Bgyptims manntxSy

on touching and renewing their old hatred againft us, and that wherewithal they hit us in the teeth, ^
die lews being

{jefaHg^h them : for moft ofthem not having the priviledges of the City themfelves, call
^

dinon'a°
"

US ftrangers that have them. For none of the ancient Kings beftowed the liberty of
AUxinirix is

jj^g (^j^y ^pgj^ j-j^g Egyptians, neither have any of the Emperours QÏRome beftowed the
confuted.

pj-iviledge. But Âexander himfelf brought us into the City 5 the Kings after him en-

creafed more priviledges ; and it hath pleafed the Roman Emperour, as though the

firm them.

But ^/'/'/Vj;? upbraids us for not erefting Statues to the Emperours,to ratifie and con-

The Romans Em perours knew not hereof, or that they needed ^/;/'/o» to fpeak for them: whereas
magnanimity

j^g jj^^^jj ^.^^j^g^ admire the Roman magnanimity, and modefty, who compel not their

jeZ ' ' '
Subjcds to violate their ancient Laws and Religion, but content themfelves with fuch

j^
honours as the giver may with piety and equity give them. For they account not of for.

ced honours which come ofcompulfion.

The6^rt'ey(vand divers others think it not amifs toerett Statues 5 for they delight to

have the Pidures of their Anceftors, Wives, and Children, andfomeof their beloved

Servants alfo : what marvel then ifthey accord to yield the like honour to Princes and

Empereurs?
r • •

The Jews may But out Excellent Law-maker forbad all kind of Images, as well of inanimate as ani-

havenoi- mate Crcatutcs ( not having at that time the leaft thought or profpeft ofthe i?<?w.t» Em-
""'^'''

pire ) becaufe our God being incorporeal and fpiritual, could not be reduced to humane

reprcfentation, without great inconvenience 5 neverthelefs he did not forbid us from ^
paying honour and refped to fuch great perfons,as being next in their places,may de-

^

roun^T' ferve the next honour to what is due to the Gods : and fuch is the reverence that we pay

Magiftrates ^q j),g Emperours and People of Rome ; and, as a teftimony of it, a day doth not pafs, in

h£Zt v\'hich we do not offer up Sacrifice ( at our own expence ; for their fafety and profpe-

rity ^ which is more than we do for any other Prince or Nation in the World.

And let this fufîïce to anfwer that which Jffion alledgeth againft the/^f-i-/ oi Jlexa»-

dria : yet can I not but admire at them who gave him this occafion, namely Peftdonim

.
, ,^ ^c

and Jfollonim Mo/on,\vho accufe us for not worfhipping the fame gods that others do,

/;iLn °n.i

"'

although they lye all alike,flandering our Temple moft abfurdly : and yet for all this they

A^dhni^acon- Jq ^^^ believe that they herein commit any impiety : whereas it is a moft ignominious O
jcwsconfmcd. thing for any free man to lye upon any occafion : much more ofa Temple famous over

all
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A all the World for fan£lity. For y^pph;^^ affirmeth that the Jews in that facred Temple
^

placed the head of an Afs, and worfliipped it mofl: rcligioufiy. ^udthn (quoth he; n',:s

mAnifefHy known at[ach time as Actiochus Epiphanes f^oikd ih.it Tt?mk, whofound tut
y^^i^s htad btiiig of maffie gold, md ofgreat t'aUie.

To this firfl: ilander I anfwer, That were that true which he reporteth, yet an B^yp- An anfwer to
tian ought not to have fpoken againft us for it, feeing that an Ais is of no lefs worth ^''^ objèaion^

than a Goat, and other bruit bealts chat they honour for Gods.
h'^'jî'^^'^'^^

Is it poffible he (hould be fo blind as not to perceive, that never any fable was more
evidently abfurd ? every body could tell him that we have conftantly ulcd the (ame Laws
without the leaft change or alteration. Neverthelefs though ^crufdan has had her

^ misfortunes as vi'ell as other Cities, and has been taken by ^ntiochus^ Po?npey, Craffas
and at length by Titus, and our temple been in the poiTellion of all of them .• yet what
is it they ever found there but great piety and devotion? Upon which fubjefl: Idonot
think it neceiTary to enlarge in this place.

And as touching Jntiochns, many Writers ofgood credit report that he never had any
jufl: caufe to fpoil our Temple, but that he was drawn unto this iafl; for want of money-
Not that he was our Enemy, but for that as from his friends and fellows he fought fuo'

ply, and found nothing in that place that was worthy of derifion : and thus do Polybi-

mMegapolitaniis,Strabo the dippadocian^ NichoLis Damafcme^ Timao^enes Caftor the Chro-
_ nicler, and Jpollidorus avow,who all do witnefs, that yhtiochus wanting money brake
^ the League he had withthe/eiw, and robb'd and fpoil'd their Temple being full ofgold

and filver.

Jppion ought to have confidered this,hadhe not had an Aflesheart,and a Dogs impu- who areas-

dency,which he and his Counrry-men worfliipforgods.As forus,we do neither honour
'^^"^'^-^^^ ^iTes

nor reverence AlTes, though the Egyptians ào\\\€vs: Crocodiles and Afpes, efêeeming jewsSdicr
them that are bitten by Afpes, and devoured hy Crocodiles, to be happy and fit for ^^'le'men.'

God : For Altcsare imployed among us f'as they are in all places, where a rational ule
is made ofthem ) only in carrying burthens and doing fuch things as are neceffary about
Agriculture, and when they are lazy, or trefpafs upon their neighbours Corn,we do not
Icruple to give them corrcftion.

^ But Appion was either the greateft Afs that ever was, in telling a lye 5 or elfe having
begun to do it, he could not compafs his enterpriibs, in that he found not any jufl caufe
ofdetraction againft us.

He addeth another Fable ofthe Greeks to our detra£lion ; to the which I will make
only this reply. That it is more commendable and agreeing to piety, and lefs unclean- Sg'aJiSf

'

nefs, to pafs through the Temple, than for Priefts to come and feign impious words and «'i-^eavonr to

fpeeches ; which they not refpefting, laboured rather to excufe the facrilegious Kings, X/I-? '1?^

than to write the truth of us and our Temple, endeavouring to curry favour with yinTio- perj'ury"and'^

chus^ and to cover and hide his Sacriledge, ufed againfl: our Nation, for that he wanted '^"^^^''ê^'

E money.
Jppion with reflexion upon the reft, faith, That Antiochiis found a Bed in our Tem-

ple, and in it a Man lying, and a Table fèt before him, furniOied with all fowls belon"--

ing either to the Sea or Land ; that the Man was aftomflied to fee him .- And that fo
foon as Jntiechus came into the Temple, the man adored him as though he hoped for
great help from the King, falling down at his feet, and vithaftretched out arm craving
licence to fpeak : which the King granting, willed him to declare what he was,why he
dwelt in the Temple/and the caufe ofhis meats before him;the man with fighs and tears
unto ^/^tof/v/jT bewailed his Calamity, faying, He was a Grecian

-^ and that tr.iveUin^
in the Country to get his living, he ivas fiddmly feized upon by certain Ont-la/idjfjj men

- and brought unto the Templej andjhut up therein^ and that no man mioht fee him^ and that
F he was therefed orfatted with all dainties that could be provided; and that at firfl this dain-

tyfare made himjoyful^ but afterward he began to fufpecl it^ and lastly he was hereat ama-
zed 5 and then demanding ofa j^ew that administred unto him, for what caufe he was there
kept, he underfood the fewspurpofe^ and Ltw not to be revealed, for thefulfilling whereofhe
was there nourifljedy and that the ^ews were wont to do the like every year upon a day ap-

pointed : and to take a Grecian firanger^andfeed him ayear, and then to carry him to afVood
and there to kill him., andfacrifict him according to their Rites and Ceremonies^ and to tafte ou&hz^oJeT
andeat ofhis entrails : and inthefacrificingofthe Grecian, to fwear to be Enemies to the y^^^ ^° '3<:tl'

Greeks; and the remainder ofthemurtheredman they casi into a certain pit. And that
^'^^ "'^''^^^o,

then this Greek reported unto Jntiochus., That the time allotted unto him by the fews to

C lii>e was now almoïi expired.,and therefore req'iefledfor the reverence he hare to the Grecian
gods., to fave his bloodfrom being fpilt by the fews, and tofree him out oftkit imminent ca-

lamity. Yyy.2 This
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This Table is not only full of all tragical cruelty, butalfo mingled with cruel im- H
pudency : yet for all this, the firft devilèrs hereofdo not free y^/jtiochus from Sacriledge,

as they hoped hereby to do, who write it purpofely to flatter him. For that which
they report of the Greek found in a bed, did not move him to come and fack our

Temple, he not knowing of it before he came and found it fo ( as they fay, ) yintiodms

therefore w;:s mofl: impious,and not affifted by Gods favour in that enterprize, ( vvhat-

foever thofe lyes mutter ) as itis eafic to learn bythefaâ: he commited. Forwedo
not only differ from the Greeks in Religion, but a great deal more from the Egyptians,

and other Nations ; and what Nation in the World is there, that fometime doth not

travel through our Country ? Is it then probable that we only renew that Confpiracy

againft the Greeks ? Or how is it pofnble that fo many thoufand people as are of our own I

Nation, fliould all eat of the entrais of one man, as Âffton reporteth ? Or why did he

not name this man, whofoever he was ? Or why did not the King carry with him Trum-
pets before him into his Country ? feeing that in To doing he might have been efleem-

ed full of piety, and a great favourer of the Greeks, and greatly ftrcngthen himfelf a-

gainflthe hatred of the Jews by their aid ? But I omit to fpeak more of this .- for in-

lènfible people void of all reafon, muft not be apprehended in words, but by deeds ;

for all men that have fèen the building of the Temple, can teftifie what it was, and the

undefiled purity thereof. For it confirteth offour Portico's, or Appartments, each of

which by our Laws belonged to feveral perfons: into the firfl: Strangers, and all peo-

cn^f'^hf'^'^""
^^ '^^^^ admitted, women only excepted that have their monthly courfes. Into the k

Temple and fècond it was kwful fur the Jews only :all which might go into it,with theirWives alfj if

PorciKs, free from pollution of their flowers. Into the third Porch, they only of our Nation that

were purified and fanûified might come. Into the fourth might only the Priefts enter,

in their Sacerdotal habits;& into the fecret part ofthe Temple might only the high Prieft

come,attired with a Stole proper to him only: yea we are in all things fo careful of pie-

ty, that our Priefts are appointed their certain hours when to enter into the Temple.

For in the morning when the Temple was opened, the Priefts that were to facrifice

entred into the Temple : and at noon again when it was fliut
;

yea it was not lawful to

carry any veffel into the Temple, but there was only there an Altar, a Table, a Cen-

fèr, and a Candleftick, as is in our Law mentioned, and there is no other fecret or l
What was in hidden myfterydone, neither is therein that place any eating ; and all the people can
the Temple, teftifie this which I have here fet down, and our Writings do the like. For notwith-

ftanding that there are four Ranks of Priefts, and every Priefts Tribe containeth above

five thouland men : yet every one waiteth on certain appointed days in their turn, and

Four Tribes of
^^'^'^' time of Waiting being expired, others fucceed them in facrificing ; and the day

Prierts, and of before they are to finlfli their waiting, they deliver up unto their SuccefTours the keys of

rn^^d"'*
the Temple, and all veflTels belonging thereto, in the full number that they received

jTve'MrraDd them ; and nothing is brought into the Temple, pertaining either to meat or drink,

™'^n- which are forbidden to be offered at our Altar : thofe things only excepted whereof

we make our Sacrifice. What then fliall we fay oi J^pon^ who examining nothing of ^
all thefe, hath rajed fuch incredible reports of us ? How ignominious a thing is it for a

Grammarian, not to be able to deliver the truth of a Hiftory ? Well, he knew the

piety ufed in our Temple, but he purpofely omitted it -• yet could he remember a fain-

ed tale ofthe Sacrificing of the Greeks, his dainty fare, and hidden food, that aU men
tîiat would palFed through our Temple : whereas the moft noble among our whole

Nation, are not permitted to come there, except they be Priefts.

This therefore is great impiety, and a voluntary forged lye, to feduce them that

will not fearch into the truth. For they have attempted to flander us by thofe impie-

ties before mentioned. And again, like one full of all piety, he derideth the vanity

Another tak ofthefe fables, and reporteth that at fijch time as the Jews for a long time together
j^^

''>rf zV' ^'^'^'r^^ againft the Idumeans, ^.xhicim departing out of a City o^Id:mecîv^htvç.Jppollo
f^^o 7..0.-

^^^^^ worihipped, came unto the Jews, promifingto deliver unto /^i>ollo the Doriws

god, and bring him unto their Temple, if fo be that all of them would there alTemble

themfelves together; and that afterwards Zahidits mz\i\ng a wooden Engine, and

putting himfelf into it, he caufed three rows of Candles to be ftuck about it, which

made it atadiftanceappear like a Comet to the great amazement of the Jews,who be-

ing terrified and aftonifticd at the vifion.gave Zabidm opportunity to pafs into the Tem-

ple, to polTefs himfelf of the AlTcs Golden head, and convey it to Dora. Wherefore we

may fay that xî'/'/'ic;? leadeth an Afs, to wit, himfelf with fooleries and lyes ; for he

nanieth places that are not, and fetteth down Cities to himfelf unknown ^ ïov Idnmca O
is a Province near unto us, and bordering upon Garny and there is no City in ic called

Dora,
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/^ Dora ; but in Phcenichi near unto the Hill Curmtlm
.,

there is a City of that name, oor^isaCJ^y of

yet nothrng confonant to J^fions flanders , for it is four days journey from S^tt- ^tTo^'jia»
dad.

Why therefore doth he fo rafhly accule us for not worfhiping the gods of other Na-
tions, feeing ( as he faith ) our PredecelTors did fo eafily believe that ^poi/o would
come unto them, and that he walked upon the earth with Stars about his back ? Per- §,

haps indeed they had never before feen a Candle or lamp, themfelves having fb many :

or is it likely that he walking thus quite through our Country, where fo many thoufand
•rtien are, no one of them all met him ? Did he in the time of War find the Towns
and Villages, by which he paft,without any Watch-men? Well, topafstherefl: ; The

B gates ofour Temple were threefcore Cubitsliigh, twenty Cubits broad,all covered with The gates of

Gold, yea, almoft all of clean Gold, and thefe Gates every day were fhut by two ^"^^ ^^"^P'^*

hundred men : and it was too impious a thing to leave them open. Is it then credi-

ble that this Candle-bearer could eallly open them, who alone was judged to have the

Affeshead ? So that now itremaineth doubtful whether ^ah/dus did bring back a-

gain the AlTes head, or elfe ^ppion took it of him, and brought it again to our Tem-
ple, that there ^^^tiochus might Bndk, and (b ^/'/o» might have another occafionof
lying. He alfo belieth us concerning the oath which he iaith we Jews do take, fwear- yippim's We
ing by the God of Heaven and Earth, and Sea, never to favour any ftranger, and efpe- «»"c<-niing

cially the Greeks. This lyar might better have faid, not to favour any Itranger, and confuted!

C efpecially the Egyptians,and fo his former lyes and thefe fliould have better corrtfpond-

ed, if our Anceffors had been expelled ('by their PredecefTorsj ouzo^ £^ypt, not for

their wickednefs, but for their calamity. But we are fo far from the Greeks, that

wefcarcelyever think of them: fothat no man can fay that there is any enmity be-

tween us and the Greeks. But contrariwife, many of them have embraced our Reli-

gion, and fome ofthem therein perlevered : others again have forfaken it ; yet none
ofthem will fay that he heard this oathfpoken of among us : but it fhould feem that

only u^ppioft heard of it, in that he himfelf forged it. Truly his wildom and great

providence is worthy to be admired fas fliall hereafter appear : ) for he, to prove
theiè his lyes to be true, faith, that it is a certain teftimony, that the Laws we obferve

D are moft unjuft, and that we worfhip not God as we ought to do, jn that we are fub-

jeft to divers Nations, and our City endured many calamities : Whereas touching A:'iiioK up-

themlelves, they areofa City thatflouriflieth in ablalute. authority, accuftomed to go- i^"idethtiie

vern from the foundation thereof, and not tq ferve the Romans. In effeâ;, who can 'ç^pCu^,
refill their valour ? Truely no man but i^ppjm would ever have flouted us herewith,

feeing that few Cities fofljurifh and reign over other,' that they again at no one time
have been brought into fubjedlion 5 for many Nations are fubjefl: to others : only the

Egyptians are freed from the Captivity of fiach as rule Europe and y^fi.i, for i?hat ( às they

fayj the gods fleeing into their Country, were faved by entring into the bodies of

E Bealfs. Yet have they not indeed had one days liberty fince the beginning of
the World, neither under the Government of their own Princes, nor under ftran-

gers.

I will not ftand to reckon how often the Perfians have waflied their City, deflroy-

ed their Temples, and flain their fuppofed Gods. For It is not decent that I Ifiould

imitate herein y^/'/'/Ws fooliflînefs ; neither am I calling to memory what befelthe

Athenians and Lacedemonians, the laft of which are recorded to have been moil va-

liant, and the firfl to have been moft devout and Religious : neither will I reckon up
thofe moft: godly Kings, amongfl: whom Crœfm was one, who notwithftanding fell in-

to great calamities. Moreover, I will not recount how the Caftle oïAtlmn was let on
fire,and the Temples of Eplnfus and Ddphos likewife, and many others. There is now

p one Jppion^ a new acculer of the Jews, who upbraideth them with their calamities,

forgetting the milery that hath befall'n his Country-men the Egyptians -• but he was
blinded with the fable oï SefoBrU ( whom he faith to have been King of £gypt. ) We
could report and boaft of our Kings, Dividend Solomon^ who fubdusd many Naticns o^-^/^^camJ'

unto them : but it is not fit hereto fpeakof them. But Jpvion was ignorant of that
^"'"""'^'^

which all the World knoweth to wit, that the Egyptians have ferved firft the Perfl-
^°^''"*

ans, and afterwards the Macedonians, and that as bond-flaves : whereas we remaining

in free liberty, reigned over all the Cities about us 120 years, even unto the rime of
Pompty the Great ; and when all the other Kings were fubdued by the Romans, only

our Kings for their fidelity and friendfhip towards them were dear unto them. O but

P this fticketh upon Âpvwn\ Stomach ! that we have not had any famous men ofour Nati-

on, who have invented Arts and Sciences, and been excellent inwifdom, fuchasib-

y y y 3 crfites
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jpphvprïikih crates, Ztno, Ckanthes, and others whom he fetteth down : and which is mofl: to be H
himfcif.

admired, Jp^ion puts himfelf into the number of thefe famous men : and faith , that

yflexaiidrU is blefl'ed and happy , that hath deferved to have fuch a Citizen as he is .•

and great reafbn that he fhould teftifie that ofhimlèlf, which all men elfe perceive in

him, to wit, that he is an impudent deceitful fellow, both ofcorrupt life and manners.

So that the Alexandrians had juft caufe to be forry that they ever had any better opini-

on of him. But that our Nation had men equal at leaft unto thole whom he mentio-

neth all men know that ^leafe to read the Book of our Antiquity. The reft that his accu-

fation containeth, it is not amifs to let pafs without anfwer, for that it rather impeach-

eth the Egyptians , his own Country-mert , than us ; for he doth complain of

us for Sacrificing ordinary Beafts , and abftaining from Swines flefli and laugh-

1

ed at our Circumcifion. Touching the Sacrificing of Beafts , we do as all Nati-
wh| the Jews

Qj^g glj^g jg . aj^j y^ppiofjy inveighing againft our facrificing, Ihewethhimfelf to bean

common
'^^

Egyptian ', for were he either a Grecian or â Macedonian, he would not.be herewith
bcaas, and do offended ; for both Greeks and Macedonians do vow to Sacrifice Hecatombs to their

S"^
^"''""

gods, and ufe Pfiefts in their banquets 5 and yet for all this, the World is not defolate

of living creatures, as y^ppion feareth.

But were all men fo mad as the Egyptians, it vwuld indeed be defolate ofmen, and

filled with cruel Beafts, which they ( fuppofingthenl to be gods ) do diligently nourifti.

if any man fhall zskoî y^ppiott^ whom of all the Egyptians he judged to be a wile man;

and moft religious towards their gods -, no doubt he would anfwer the Priefts. For ^
The Egyptian they fay, that their firft Kings in the beginning gave them thefe two commandments
Pf'^j^scircum-

j^, charge j firft to feek wifdom ; and next, to worlhip the gods .' they alio are all of
"0"

swTnes"' them circumcifed, and abftain from Swines flefh, and no other Egyptian Sacrifi-

flcrti. ceth with them unto their gods, y^/)/!?/? therefore was furely blind, when, inftead of

detra£l:ingus, he fpeaketh ill of them, to gratifié whom he took all this pains. For
^Viw'sdeatk. the Egyptians do not Only utè tholè cuftoms which ^/'/o» in us dilklloweth, but alio

do teach others to circumcife themfelves, as Hérodote reporteth. So that I verily

think,that Jpplo» was juftly punilhedforblafpheminghis Country-Laws and Religion.

The defenceof For being forced to circumcife himfelfto avoid a great difeafe, he was hereby nothing
iwo/Magainft helped, but for all this, his privy member rotting, he in extream grief and mifery ji

indlyfimi. gavc up the Ghoft. For wife men ought to perlèvere in their Country-Laws in all
^

<hM. piety, and not to deride and detraO; others : but Jppion forfook his own Religion,

and flandered and belied ours. And this was Jppiori's end ; and here alfo fliould end

this Book, but that Jpohnius^ Molon and Lyjimachm, and certain others, partly for

i^rnorance ,
partly for madnefs, have moft injurioufly belied our Lawmaker Mo-

fis, and the Laws he made, detrading him as a deceitful Magician, and Author of

all the malice and impiety amongft us • and for fuch as teacheth no vertue nor good-

nefs at all.

I will therefore , as far as in me lieth, declare both our Converfation in gene-

ral, and in particular : For ifmy judgment be any thing , our Laws are moft forcible
j\4

both to piety, and to all humanity in general, as alfo to Juftice, pains-taking, and

contempt ofdeath. I only requeft this favour of the Reader, that he will not with

a prejudicate or malicious opinion, perufe thefe Writings : for I do not write this as a

praifè and vain oftentationof our Nation, but as a juft Apology, refuting the flande-

rous reports that fome have u(èd againft us.

Wherein JpoUonim doth not continually inveigh againft us as Jppion doth, but only here

SSrthe and there 5 fomctimes affirming us to be hated both of God and man , fometimes

Jews. to be Cowards, fometimes contrariwife complaining of our Nations Boldnefs. Say-

ing moreover, that we are more fbttifh than any barbarous Nation 5 and that there-

fore we only have had none of our Nation founders of Arts or Sciences , which w
are profitable for mans life ; all which objections are eafily refuted, if we (hew

la'cS
°^

t^c contrary to all thefe by him reported ; both that we have obeyed our Laws , and

common laws lived in all integrity.
^rc «cceiient

jf therefore I be forced to (hew that other Nations have made contrary Laws;

luiTcnue.' not I, but they are to be blamed, who comparing ours with them ofother Nations,

affirms our to be the worfe : neither of which can charge us , either that thefe

Laws, which I will briefly let down, are not ours, or elfe that we have not perfifted in

them as we ought. Making therefore this beginning , I affirm , that they who
have framed themfelves to live together under certain Rules and Ordinances , and

kept them inviolate, and were the firft founders of them, were more to be com- O
mended for humanity and vertue, than they who live under no Rule nor Ordi-

nance

i
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A nance at all : and every Law-maker endeavoureth fo to attribute Antiquity to their

own Ordinances, as that they may not bethought to imitate others, but to be themfèlves

the firft Authors thereof, and guides to «lireft other mens lives. Which being To, it

is the duty ofa good Law-maker to make choice ofthat which is bell, and moft conve-
nient for them, who are to obey their Laws, and to fatisfie them as much as may be,

in proving their Laws to be good and right, and both in wealth and wo, calamity and ^^^^^Z^^^" ,

felicity, to remain in them, never changing nor altering them, I therefore aver, that
'"

other l^^,
our Law-maker is more ancient than any Law-maker mentioned. For Lycurgm, and "lakm.

Holon^ 2inA Sdeuchts 0Î Locrls^ and thole the Greeks admire, are modern, andof late
^'^^^©^

times in refpeâ ofhim, as is well known. For the Greeks themfelves confefs, that in Uw, b°not iaB times paft they wanted the name of Law. Vais Homr can witnefs, who in his whole H't'.u

Works never mentioneth this word. Law, for the people of thofe times were not go-
verned by Laws^ but by indefinite fentences, arid the Princes pleafurc, ufing cuftoms ,

but not written, and altering and changing them alio as occafion ferved.

But our Law-maker beiqg very ancient ( for this is every way manifeft, even by our -^, ^

adverfaries own confeflions ) (hewed himlelf both a good Prince and Counfellour unto mj'.u^''

°^

dispeople: for making Laws to dired and govern mens lives, he perfwaded them vo-
luntarily to imbrace them, and firmly to perfift in them with all v/ifdom.

C And firft of all, let us confider the works of his greatnefs. For he undertaking the
condud ofmany thouland ofour fore-Fathers out of £gypt into our Own Country, de-
livered them from many calamities almoft impoflîble to be avoided : for they being to
pais through a place wherejn was no Water and a very fandy ground, being alio to War,
and preferve their Wives and Children, and goods from the variable event of Wars, he
in all thefe fliewed himfelf a moft wile and prudent Counfellor, and a true Patron A/«r«makerti'

and Guide unto them all. For he made all the multitude fb to depend upon him, that God his guide

he might perfwade them to what he pleafed, and yet in none of all thefe did he ufiirp f"^
counfei-

any Authority over them : and in that time and place whereia all men of Authority
aflume power unto themfelves, and exercife tyranny, at (ïich time as the people do

D oftentimes oflFend, and live in all manner of impiety ; at the fame time he being in
Authority did contrariwife ufe all lenity and mildnefs, to the intent that he might
be a pattern of vertue and jufiice to all the reft, giving all thofe that willingly followed
him moft alfured fafety, ufing in all accidents moft ftrange works. For which caufe
he rightly deemed God to be his Captain and Counfellour : and firft examining
himfelf, and finding all the Laws he had let down were agreeable to the will and
pleafure of God , the chiefeft care he had was, how to perfwade his people to the
lame, which he himfelfnow knew : for they who direft their Lives according
to the will of God , avoid all fins as our Law-maker did , being neither Magician

E nor deceiver, as his Enemies injurioufly report, but fuch a one as the Greeks do
boaft Minos and others after him to have been : for fome of them affirmed their iheoiigino^
Laws to be made hy _^upiter^ others by y^po//o and Delphes Oracle 5 either lb be- Lawsamongft

iieving themfelves, or elfe thinking that the people would be eafily fo perfWaded.
^"^^ ^'^"''^*

Now who of all the Lawmakers m^de the beft Law, and who did moft right-

ly think of Godj he that compareth all their Laws togprher may eafily know ; °for
now occafion is offered to fpeak of them : there are therefore an infinite compa-
ny of Nations and Laws ^mongft men, and Ibme Nations are ruled by Monarchs
others by the common confent of the people. But our Law-maker doing nei-

ther of thefe, did, asonefhould fay, therein declare his Commonwealthtobe Divine,
chiefly affigning all power and principality over, us to 'God , caufing all men to fix

P
their minds and cogitations on him , as the only Giver and Author of all good-
nefs, giving them to underftand, that whatfoever in their neceffity they intreat

him for , He heareth their prayers, and underftandeth what every man dorh in
private, yea, his very cogitations -, and that he is One, Unbegotten, and in all times
Immutable and Eternal, differing in a moft excellent fhape from all mortal creatures :

'^'ji^ opinion

and this we knew, but we are altogether ignorant what God is as touching his Sub- oreekt ccn-^
llance and EfTence. cerning God,

And thus the wifeft Greeks that ever were, judged of God, who how learned they
were (he giving the ground of all their knowledg) I now omit to rehearfe: and
that thefe things afore rehearfed are beft and moft agreeable to the nature and raag-

• nificcnce of God , many do witnefs , as Pythagoras , Jmxsgoras , and PU-
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to^ and after them the Gtoicks, and almoft all other Philofophers have fo thought ofthe H
Divine nature. But they dehvcring this their Philofbphy in \ho\x Jpeech durft not pub-

hdi the truth of their doQrine among the people alread-y fèized upon by fuperftitious

opinions. But our Law-maker's works and words fo agreed that he fatisfied at large all

his people, and they that were to be born ofthem, and their rucce (Tors, infpiring as it

M/m compar- Were a certain conftancy into them to perfevere in the fame, ftill refeiring the caufe of

ed to other his Laws to their own profit and commodity. For he did not affirm the worfbjp of
Law-makers, q^^ ^^^^ ^^ ^^ p^^^ ofvertue,but he affigned other parts thereof,to wit, f)rtitude,juftice,

and mutual concord of all his Citizens. For all our adions, fpeeches, and what elfe

foever, are all rcfer'd to divine piety. Which he left Rot touched without any more

,

difcourfe of it.
'

For thele two are the methods of all difcipline and morality, whereoff I

one frameth and direfteth the fpeech, the other the manners and a&ions ; which being

oSSky fo, other Law-makers were indeed wife in advice and counfel, and yet they n^ade choice

and difcipline. ofone ofthefe Methods, and left the other -, for the Lacedemonians were inftrufted in

manners and not in words as alfo they of Crete were : but the Atheniansj and almoft all

the Greeks, were direded and trained up by Laws in every thing they were to do, yet

never could they put their written Laws in praftice. But our Law-maker very inJuftri-

oufly did conjoyn both thefe together : for he neither omitted the training them

up in manners and good exercifes, neither did he furceafe to leave them written

Laws.

And firft of all , making his entrance from the very meats , and prefcribing

to every one a convenient diet, he left no man liberty amongft us to direO: him-

îèlfin the leaft matter concerning his meat, but he by Laws defined, both from

what meats we were to abflain , and what to eat , and what ought to be our or-

A/o/e; com- dinary diet , as alfo when we ought to labour , and when to ceafe from work ;

rfî"fws to'
^° "^^^^ ^^' ^^ ^^ ^^^^ ""'^^'^ ^^^^ government of a Father or a Mafter

, might nët-

comeTnd''' thcr fin willingly , nor for ignorance : for he did not appoint punifhment for them
hear the Law. tijat ^ere ignorant of It, but by Law enafted a moft neceffary and mild chaftife-

ment for the voluntray f.Nffcnders : and for this caufe he did not only will , that

we (hould once ortv^Mce or oucner hear the Laws, but that once every week we j-

all, omittting other hufinefs- fhould come to hear the Laws, and fo learn them ^

perfeftly ^ which thinp^v a!i other Law-makers ,
as it is well known , omitted :

All which laudible cuftoms all other Law-makers have neglecled , and the moft

part of men are fofar from living?>ccording to their own laws, that they are altogether

ignorant of them 5 and having otfended their law through ignorance, they then learn

by other mens means, that they have made breach of their laws; yea, the chief-

eft and moft eminent men amongft them do profefs herein, that they are ignorant,

caufing thofe that are learned and skilful in their Laws to fit as it were in commifTion .

with them to dire£l them.

Whereas every one of our Nation being demanded of our Laws can anfweras M
readily, as he can tell his own name : for every one of us learning them, as it were, fo

foon as we come to the ufe of reaf^jn. we have them, fs ic were, wru^ten and priated

in our minds, and by this means both wc offend more ieldom, and when we offend, we
are fure to be punilhed.

And this efpecially is that, which hath caufed fuch an unity and concord amongft

us. For to worfhip one God after the fame manner without any difference in man-

ners and converfation is the only waylio eftablifh amity and concord in a Common-
wealth.

The concord
Amongft US nomau fhali hear any different fpeeches and opinions concerning God, N

of'the7e"vrin whercas amongft all other Nations it is moft frequent and ordinary : for ainongft them
Religion. ^ot only every one of the common people doth fJDeak his pleafure in this point, but

divers Philofophers alfo prefiime to do it, fome ofthem with their blafphemous fpeech-

es altogether deftroying the nature of God , and others with the like impudency deny-

ing him to have any care of men ; neither is there any difference amongft us ofaffairs

pertaining to mans life, but all men with us follow one common exprefs labour, and we
all joyntly affirm the Son ofGod,ând that hehath care ofhumane aff"airs,and all our ani-

ons and exercifes : yea, any one may learn ofour Women and Children, that all things

whatfoever are to be reduced to piety. q

Hence
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A Hcncc ic groweth that fome detraft our Nation ; for that amongft us were no meti
Inventersofnew mattterartd Arts. To whom we will thus anfwer; That other Nati-

ons account it a glory not to perfift in any thing that their forefathers ufed, and hold

them of moft account who can beft tranfgrefs their fore-fathers wifclom. But we con-
rrariwife do account it the chiefeft point ofwifdom and virtue, neither to do nor think

any thing contrary to that which our Anceftors have decreed ; which is a token that our
Law was cftabliflied by as good advice as v/as poffible. For thofe Laws that in all

points are not as they ought to be, are often by experience found faulty. But amongft
tis who believe, that our Law was firft eftablifhed by the will and pleafure of Almighty
God, nothing is pious and virtuous which may any wife impugn the lame. For who

^ can take away any tide thereof, or add betterin their (lead? Or who is he that can
transfer and carry us from the obfervance ofthem, and ordain for us better Laws to go-
vern our Common-wealth ? Or what Law can be more juft and better, than that which
the Wifdom ofGod ( who is Lord of all things J hath eftablifliad ? He firft ofall permit-

ted the difpofing of all principal affairs to the Priefts in general, and moft wile con-

ftituted a high Prieft as their head ; neither were they chofen to this dignity by our

Lawmaker, who either excelled in nobility of birth, or riches; but he appointed fuch

to facrifice unto God, who were known to excel others in wildom and (ànÂity : thefe do
both keep our Laws and obferve all other things belonging to their Office with all inte-

grity ; for our Priefts are appointed Overfeers of all things, and to judge aliftrifes and
^ controverfies, and to puniQi off^cnders.

What Monarchy then or Kingdom can be more holy than this ? Or how can God be '^''lat fort of

better honoured than amongft us, where all people are prepared to piety,and the Priefts
be màde"^^^"

commanded fb to rule and govern the Common-weakh, as if they were celebrating Priefts.

fome feftivity?

And wîicreas other Nations are weary of celebrating their Myfteries f which they

term Sacrifices ) in a few dayes ; we with joy, pleafure.and immutable wills, do celebrate

our Sacrifices continually without intermimon. It refteth now that I fet down our
Precepts and Laws, as Arguments of that which I have fàid.

The firft is ofGod : ofwhom our Law faith, God comprehendeth all things,he is moft
*^/?^'J,'.

^"'^

I^perfea, moft bleffed, he is fufHcient both for himfelf and all things elfe, he is the be- KoWdencr
ginning, midft, and ending, famous amongft all things for his works and benefits,more

manifc ft than any thing elle ; but his fliape and greatnefs is to us unfpeakable, all mat-
ters rhow precious foeverj being compared with his excellent beauty,are nothing worth-,

and all Art, compared with his Invention^ isun-artificial ; we can neither lee, conceive,

nor imagine any thing like him.

He is holy, for we lee his Works ; the Light, the Heaven, and the Earth, the Sun, "^'"^'^ofksoî

the Moon, Rivers, and Sea, fo many different fha pes of living Creatures, and encrealè of
^°'^'

Fruits : All thefè God himlelf made, not with hands or labour, nor as one needing any
E to help him, but he feeing them to be good.they were prefently made. He is to be fol-

lowed of all men, who ought to worfliip him by the exercifing of Virtue ^ for this is

the moft holy way to pleafe him,

W^e have one Temple, as alfo one God, which Temple is common to ail men, as he
is the common God of all men. Our Conformity is pleafing to him, and with that our
Priefts do conftantly adore him, and he amongft them hafh the firft place, who by birth
is the chiefeft; He it is who firft facrificethto God, (èeth the Laws oblerved, judgeth
Controverfies, and punifneth thofe that are convifl:ed by the Law : whofoever difobey-
eth him fliall be puniQied as one that rebels againft God himfelf : He offereth lacrifices ^'^'^ Sacrifices

not of gluttony or drunkennefs, for God is not plealed with fuch facrifices, but rather tzmm,'^
'^^^

injured, and fijperfluous expences are thereby made.
F But God loveth them that are temperate, and orderly, and of good behaviour, and

efpecially requireth in us that facrifice, and inviolable chaftity. In our facrifices offx;r-

ed for our common good, we firft of all pray in common, and then every one for him-
felf, becaufewe are all fellows, and he that delighteth herein more than in his own
life, is moft acceptable to God.

W^e pray and vow unto God, not requefting riches ofhim, for he of his own accord
beftowed them upon everyone, and left them amongft us : but we pray that we may
have part ofthem, and haying gotten them may keep them.
Our Law hath alfo appointed purifications and abftinence from carnal copulation, Purifications

and many otherthings, which are too long to rehearfe : And thisisour fpeech andopi- "'"'^'^ '" '»"?-

G nion of God, who himfelf is our Law. ^'^^'

And as concerning Marriage ; Our Law only alloweth natural copulation betvt'een

Man
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thic (lorh ri-

vii'li a Virgin.

The purlfica

tion of the

Mm and Wife, done to the intent to get Children. But that men fhould abufe one ano- H
ther againft nature, it y.ltogether difalloweth, and puniflieth fuch offenders with death,

k commandeth us to marry, not refpedling the dowry, neither muft we take Women
Of m.irrijge. violently and by force nor allure them by deceitful perfwafions, but that we rather ob-

tain the good will of the Parent, and ufe ordinary means to perfwade. It alfo appoint-

cth that the Woman ihall be in all things inferiour to the Man, neither is fhe to obey

in committing wickcdnefs, but as one under Government: for it is God that gave man
this authority. With her the Husband only may lawfully accompany, and itisabo-

minationfor her to make tryal of another man: and whofo attempteth this, can no

Tirpunifh- ways avoid death : the like penalty attendeth him ifhe offer violence to a Virgin

mcncforone efpoufcd unto another man, or if by perfwafions he overcome a married Woman or I

' ' '

other that hath Children -, and all this our Law commandeth : It hath alfo interdifted

all Women from concealing their Children being born, or otherwife to deftroy them,

forfo{liefhouldbeaChild-killer,deftroy fouls, and Mankind : whofo therefore ufeth

carnal copulation and corruption is unclean by our Laws, and Women after lawful co-

pulation muft wafli themfelves, judging that a part of their Soul was by this aO; de-

filed,and fliC being puffed up Vi'as wounded in her body,and therefore our Law ordain-

ed water ofpurification for them. Neither is it lawful for them to feaft aud banquet at

their Child-birth, whereby an occafion of drunkennefs may grow, but that their be-

ginning lliould be temperate : they are likewife commanded to train up their Children

in learning, that they may learn the Law, and anions of their- forefathers, and imitate k
them -, that fo being trained up in the Law, they may not fin nor tranfgrefs them by

ignorance.

Our Law hath alfo provided for the burial ofthe dead, that our Funerals fhould nei-

Sis ofche^' ther be pompous,nor our Sepulchres gorgeous,commanding every Houfliold to perform
''"'i- all neceifaries touching the burial of their dead,permitting all men at any ones death to

affenible themf-lves together, and bewail the dead : It alfo commandeth every one ('yea

even the dead mans own family ) to purify themfelves after the burial, and to go afar

off, as Teeming to be unclean.

It alfo appointeih punifhment for them that have committed murder, either wilfully

or againft their will. L
It bindeth every man to obey his parents next after God^ and commandeth that thofe

The honour Children that do not fliew themfelves grateful unto them, or in any thing do grieve

due to Parents, them, that they fhould be ftoned to death : It alfo commandeth all young men to re-

verence old Men, becaufe God is Elder to us all.

It permitteth not friends to conceal any impiety; for God is not their friend who
doth not difclûfc them :^ And if friends fall out that do know one anothers fecrets ; yet

they are commanded not to bewray them.
_

'

If any Judge take a bribe, he is to be puniflied with death for omitting Juflice,and

Agiinft theft
alTiftingthe guilty. . No man muft take any thmg away that he himfelf placed nor,

acdufury. and no man muft take that which isnot his own. No man for lending muft take ufury;
jvi

and many fuch like things our law commandeth, concerning caufe of Communion be-

tween us and others.

It is alfo not amifs to recount how our Law-maker provided for the entertaining of

- flranf^ers amongft us ; For he feemcih fo to have provided, that to our knowledge we
neither corrupt our own Laws, nor deny to impart them to others : but he entertaineth

all liberally, that will come and live under our Laws, judging the community of mans

Ufe, not fb much to confift in the Nationwhereof we come,as in the unity ofour minds

and converfation. He forbiddeth others that are ftrangers, and come not with that in-

tent to be admitted toour folemnities : yet he commanded us to exhibit unto them all-

other things neceffary : and that we fhould give unto all men fire, water, meat, and bu-
j^^

ry them being dead. He hath alfo moft mildly determined how we ought to deal with

our Enemies, that we neither deftroy their Country with fire, nor cut down their Fruit-

trees. ;

We are alfo forbidden to rob and fpoil thofe that are flain in fight, and deal injuri-

Rowwe ought oufly with our Captives ; and efpecially, if they be Women : yea, he fb endeavoured

EucSr' to teach us humanity and mildnefs, that he provided, that we ufe even unreafonable

beafts courceoufly, and only employ them to ferve our lawful need, and no further : for

he forbiddeth us to kill any tame thing bred in houfes, and that we fhould not kill the

old birds and their young together ; and becaufe many wild Beafts,enemies to mankind,

do afl^ift us in our labours, he commanded to (pare them alfo. And in every point he O
eftablifhcd humanity and mildnefs amongft us, ufing f as is before ) Lawsiodireft

us
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A ustherein,enaaingairo other,howthey who infringe the forefaid Laws,may be with all

feverity punilhcd : for the punifliment allotted to the vioiaters hereof is for the moil:

part death. As ifany man commit Adultery, ravifji a Virgin, ulè the lin agaiiift nature

with another, or fuffer himlelf to be fo abuled.

We alfo have Laws concerning our Servants, and our Meafures, and Weights, and Arepetirionof

unlawful bargains and fâ.les,or deceit, if either one take any thing that is another mans,
Ih!

[g^^"^''
°'"

or which is not his own ; all thefe are to be puni(hed,not as other Nations paniCh them,
but much more grievouOy. But wholoever either injureth his Parents, or committcth
impiety againll God, he fhall prelently be deflroyed. But they that obferve this Law
are rewarded, not with gold or filver, nor with a Crown belèc with precious ftones ^ but

^ every one having his Confcience to witnefs, doth greatly profit, and gain Eternity ; as

both our Law-maker prophefieth, and God himielf doth moll: alluredly promile to them
that obferve ihsm. And if it chance that we be forced to fuiïer death for them,yet do

Jj^^^ ^^|^!J||

°^

we joyfully go to execution, nothing doubting but that we (hall io exchange this Life the ùn^^" >

for a better.

I Iliould be loth to report this, if our deeds did not make it manifeft ; for many of
our forefathers, only for that they refufed to fpeak againfbour Laws, or otherwilethan

our Laws permitted, have moft manfully and conftantly endured all torments and death

it felf

IfourNation were unknown to all the world and that this our voluntary obfervation
^ ofour Laws were not manifesto all the people,ifany man Qiould report unto the Greeks^

that either he had read this which I have declared, or elle that he had found People in a

rtrange Land, fuch as we be , having fo pious and honeft opinions concerning God, and
who had for many ages perlevered therein ; I doubt not but they wduld all admire and

wonder hereat, confidering the great mutability amongft themfelves.

To be Qiort, there are ibme, who ftick not to deride them, who have lately written The eonrinu-

ofthe Government ofCommon-wealths and Laws, as though they had written things ^''ce «'the

fabulous and altogether impoflible. And ('to fpeak nothing of other Philorophers,who d'c'jcuT""'^
have written of this Argument ) that divine PLito amongll the Greeks , a man who in

honeft life, virtuous fpeech, and found Philofophy excelled all others, this man is ^^'^ acimircd

^ almoft continually (coffed at by them, who in their own conceit are skilful incivil affairs, G^°"ks!

^^^

and brought in to their Comedies. Whereas, whofoever confidereth his Writings
with diligence, fhall often and eafily find matter agreeable with moft mens manners;
yea this Plato himielf confelTeth, that he dare not by reafon of the common peoples ig-

norance fet down the true opinion of God.
But many think /'At^o's words full of vanity, and licentioufhefs, and aâmivQ Lycurg^i^s lycurgui the

and the City o^ Sparta, for that it fo longtime perlevered in his Laws. It is therefore mongiich^Lâ-

an evident demonftration ofVirtue to remain in their Laws. But ifthofe who Co admire cedemonuns.

the Lctcedtmoniixns do compare them with us, and the time during the which their Laws
E were in force, with the time of our Common-wealth -, they fhall find that ours hath

continued more than two thoufand years. They fhall alfo find that the Lacedemonians

did only perfeâly oblèrve their Laws, during fuch time as they were in profperity and

liberty, and that when their Fortune changed, they then became unmindful of their

Laws.

But we, who have felt many thouland mlf-haps, by reafon of the often change of
Princes in ^fu, have not in theie our laft miferies and evils forfaken our Law. Neither
can any man fay, that liberty and licentioufiiefs of Lifeisthecaule why we fb diligently

obferve them, feeing that whofo pleafe may fee fufficient proof,that they tye us to more Thejcws com-

flria Life and laborious, than thofe of the Lueaemomans did them. For they neither pared ^^i^h the

tilled the Earth.nor ufed any handy-craft, but ceafing from all labours and pains-taking, aus^

™°°'*

F lived in their City, fat and in fair-hking, having both their meat and all other necelfa-

ries provided and prepared for them by others.and efteemed that only their felicity to do
and endure any thing, fb that they might prevail againll: thole againfl whom they en-

terprized Wars.- And that they failed alfo herein, I omit to rehearfè. For not only

one or two ofthem at once, but oftentimes whole Companies ofthem, forgetting their

own Laws, yielded themfelves to their Enemies. And can any one tell of ( I fay not

many ) but of one or two ofus that ever was treacherous to his own Laws, or that feared

to dye for them ? I mean not a common death, fuch as Souldiers are fubjeft unto, but

iiich a death as is efFeflied by all torments and tortures that can be devifed. Which I

think thofe that prevail againft us, impofed upon us not for hatred, but that they de-

G fitcd to fee fb admirable a matter-, and to fee we being but men, and fuch who efteem-

ed it the greateft impiety poffible to doit, could be compelled by them to fpeak or do
any
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The ftria any thing contrary to our Laws. Yet it is no wonder that we for our Law do dye with H
1 3w< of the

ç^^^^ conlbncy, rather than any other Nation : For other Nations cannot abide to en-

dure that which we account a trifle, to wit, labour and fimple fare, abftinencc from our

Wives, and obfervation of our days of reft,and we arealways careful that when we fight

againft our Enemies, we obferve our Laws concerning our Meats. And thus we take

pîeafure to obferve and keep our Laws, and to exercife fortitude in obeying them.

Let now Lyfimachusov Molonus pafs, and all fuch as they be, wicked lying Writers,

and Sophifters, deceivers of young men, and detrafters ofour Nation, as though we
were the wickedeft People living. As for me, I will not examine the Laws of other

Aftf" forbid- Mations: for it is our Cuftom to keep and oblerve our own,not to detract others
; yea,

and bufpiîme and our Law-maker openly prohibited us from blafpheming fuch, as other Nations I

fjife gods.oniy hold for gods, Only for the name of God attributed unto them : yet may we not leave

Go?im ""wed"^
''"'^ Objedions of our accufers unanfwered, feeing that which we are to fpeak againft

unm them!*" them is not our own device, but many before us have fpoken it. Who then of all the

wife Greeks will not condemn the moft famous Poets, and efpecially the Law-makers,

^(Ids"amon ft
""^^^^ atfirft brought and fettled fuch vain opinions of the gods among the common Pco-

fhe 'ccntTJ pie ? affirming the number ofthem to be as many as they thought good, and that they
infinite. yiTgre born at divers times, allotting to every one his proper place, as unto other living

Creatures ; fome to be under the Earth,others in the Sea,and the ancienteft amongfl them
in Hell, fettered and bound : and thofe whom they place in Heaven, in words they do

term him a Father, but in deeds they {hew him to be a Tyrant ; and for this caufe they
jj;

report that his Wife, his Brother.and his Daughter,whom they affirm to have been born

of his Brain, confpired againft him tobind him and hang him, as they report him al(b

The Fable of to have dealt by his Father. Againft thefe vanities all excellent and wife men do
7«p;ffr and v/orthily invclgb, who befide this already rehearled in derifion add, how fome ofthe
^'^''"'

gods are young, fome are old, tome infants, others are gods of Arts and Sciences, and

one is a Smith, another a Weaver, another a Pilgrim, and at variance with mortal men,
others delight in Mufick, others in Shooting : Moreover that they are at variance one

with another amongft themfelves,and that they fall out one with another in mens behalf,

and that not only one ofthem layeth violent hands upon the other, but that alfo they

are wounded by mortal men, and forrow, and grieve for the wounds ; and that which r-

Juptiu is moft abominable of all, do ule carnal Copulation with mankind, and that moft un-

decently, that their unbridled luft is extended both to men and women. Then that

their chief god, whom they call Father, contemned and drowned certain women,whom
he himfelf had deceived and gotten with Child, and that he could not deliver the Chil-

dren born of thefe Women from calamity, for thatdeftiny had obliged him, nor fee

their deaths without tears.

This is all good ftuff,as alio is that which foUowethj to wit,Adultenes committed in

Heaven fo openly and impudently among the gods,that fome profefs themlclvesto envy

their fellow gods and goddelTes tied together in fuch filthinefs. And what fliould the

reft of them do, when as their King, the moft ancient amongft them, could not refrain
|\^

hislaftful licentioufnefs and debauchery ? Moreover, Some ofthem became fervants

unto men, lome built houfes for money, and others became Shepherds, others like ma-

lefaâors were chained in Hell. What man then, tbat ever was accounted wife, would

not blulfi at thefe follies, and reprove the inventors hereof, and the foolifh believers al-

fo ? Others made them fubjeâ to terrour and fear, and madnefs, and fuch fimplicity,

as that they might be deceived, and all other naughty paffions to be found in the nature

of their gods, and have perfwaded whole Cities to offer facrifice to the moft noble a-

mongft them. And they are in great perplexity,thinking that fome ofthe gods are the

givers of all good things, others again to be their enemies, and fo feek to pleafe them

with gifts as they would do wicked men j and they are verily perfwaded, that they fhall v..

fuflain great dammage by their means, except they do daily pacifie their wrath by fre-

quent gifts.

What b the What is the caufe of this fhameful ignorance, and erroneous iniquity concerning

crrour'cOT-''
^^^ ^ Truely I am perfwaded. For that their firft Law-makers were themfelves herein

tuning God. to fcck, and ignorant ofthe nature ofGod, or elfe that they did not faithfully deliver

unto their Common-wealth, fo much as themfelves knew concerning this point ; but as

though ithad been athingof leaft moment, did willfully let it pafs, giving licence to

Poets, and permitting them to déifie and make gods whom they pleafèd, and that the

Orators fliould write ofthe Common-wealths affairs, and tell what them liked offtraage

gods. O
Moreover, the Painters and Image-makers amongft the Greeks had a great hand in

making
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A making of gods, it being lawful for them every one to frame what fliape he Hft.and how Poets^nd

hclill, ioivie of Earth, others ofColours
;
and the chiefeft god-makers amoncr(t them ''''''''^'- ""^

ufcd Ivory and Gold to make their god of; a true argument oftheir mutable novelty, ofgodï""^^

And then the ahcient gods, whom at firll they honoured and reverenced, as much as

they could poffi'oly devile, being now withered with Age, are out of credit, and other
youngders poffefs their places and honours : their Temples alfo, fome are de(blate

others newly erefted, as men pieafe. Whereas contrariwifè, they ought moftcon-
ft.mcly to keep their opinion of God, and his Religion.

Jpollonim Molon was one of thefe proud Fools ; but thofe Grecians that followed the
B true Philofophy were not ignorant of what I have faidof the Nature and ElTenceof

God, but agreed with us in our Opinions, and laughed at thefe ridiculous Fixions
Which PUto well feeing, affirmeth that Poets are not to be permitted in a Common' thïno Poer^
wealth, and fendeth Hmitr away very honourably crowned and anointed, left that he (iiou'dhepcr.

with his Fables fhould deftroy or deprave the true opinion of God. For PLtto of all
"""''' '" ^

others efpecially imitated our Law-maker, as he did herein alfo,commandinghis Citi- wea™
zens, that all of them Ihould perfedly learn his Laws, and that for no cafualty any
ftVange forreign Cuftom fhould be admitted into their City, but that their Common-
wealrh fliould be pure, and they perfifl: in the oblervation of their Laws. But ^polloni-

C ih Molon not refpefting this, inveighethagainfl: us, fjr not receiving into our fociety

men of ftrange opinions in Religion, whereas not only we do ib, but commonly all

Greeks, yea and the moft prudent amongft them.

The ^î(re^e;?2t;^^w«y expelled all ftrangers, and did not permit their Citizens to tra- The Laced»
vel into other Countries.fearing that both wayes their Laws might be corrupted. They mon>a s did"

therefore are to be fpokcn againfl: rather than we, feeing they neither admit ftran^ers "f"^' ^"

toconverfe with them, nor to inhabit amongft them, nor impart their .Religion unto
^''^'^S^'S-

them; but we, though not defirous to learn the Religion ofother Nations, y'ct do we
not d-ny to impart ours to ftrangers,who defire to embrace it : which, it I be not de-
ceived, is a token of magnanimity, and clemency in us ; but this (hall fufFice concerning

]) the LactàemmtMs,

A^ollonim was ignorant how matters ftood with the Athtnhns^\N\\ri boaft that their Ci-
ty was free to all Nations : But they did moft feverely and without all mercy punifh a^nfmanSt
thofe that did but fpeak any word againft their God. For what' was the caufe of So-
r;'-i^e^ his death? he neither betrayed the City to Enemies, nordeftroyed their Tem-
ples, but only fwore by a ftrange Oath^Vv^hich as he faid ( whether in jell: or in earneft^
2. Devil taught him, and for this offence he was put to death by drinking Hemlock: his
Accu!èrs alledging, that he corrupted young men, and contemned the Laws and Religi-
on of his Country. And this Socrxtts fuftained being a Citizen ui-Jtbens.

°
socvates i cb

Amxaaoras waS oK'/r.z.omefzia : and for that he affirmed the Sun, which the Jtlkfiiaas tize'n oiii!'

E worfhiped for God, to be a fiiery ftone; he was by the fentence of fbme few condemned ''''"'

to dye. They alfo proclaimed that whofbever would kill Diagorasoï Melus, fliould be
'^'"'''£'"''"'

rewarded with a talent for his labour, only for that this Duxgorivs was faid to deride A talent fs

their myfteries : ProtAgor.u alfo had been by them taken and put todea,th, had he not '^°° Ciowni

efcaped, only for that they fuppolbd him to have written certain doubts of the AthenL
an gods. And what wonder is it that they ufed their men at this rate, when they
praQifed the fame cruelty upon their Women, one of their (he Priefts being put to death
for worfliippinga ftrange God; their Laws appointing that who ever brojcrht a ftrange
God into their City fhould bepuniftied with death? It is therefore evident, that they
who enaQed fuch ftrait Laws, believed not the gods of other Nations ; for had they

p believed in them, they would not have deprived themftlves of the benefit of many
gods.

The very Scyth'tAns (who delighted in man-flaughter fo mùch,that they very little

differed from brute Beafts) yet did they think themfelves bound to maintain their
TheScythiar

own
Laws, asbeft, fo that they flew y4'/2^cj6,?rj?; a famous Greek, that came unto then1,only
for that hefeemed to attribute too much unto the Grecian gods ; yea, thou mayeft' find
many amon^ the Ptrfims, who for this caufe have been tortured. And k is evident
that Jpo!lo>?!m approved the Perfun Laws : for when the Greeks admired their fortitude -' r
and concord ofopiriions concerning God, I mean the fortitude they fhewed at the burn- mt!s
ing oftheir Temples -, this J^ollonlui in all things imitated the Perfiam, violating other

Q mens Wives, and putting out their Childrens Eyes; whereas our Laws adjudg him
to death, that fo ufcth unreafonable beafts : And neither the fear and terrour of Poten-
tates, nor the favour of them whom all men reverence, could ever caufe us to forfake

Z z ^ 0Î
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The Jews con- or abandon thefe Laws ; neither do we exercile fortitude, to deprive other men of their H
ftancy m their

g^^jg ^^^ fortunes by War, but to keep our own Laws : and we who patiently put up
all other injury, yet if any man do in our Religion provoke us, we prefently fèek re-

venge, notrefpeding our own ability ;
yea though thereby we work our own utter ru-

ine and calamity . What therefore ihould move us to imitate the Laws of other Na-
tions, when they that made thofe Laws (^yea even the Law-Makers themfelves; did

tranfgrefs them ? or how can the Lactàtmonuns avoid reproach for their inhofpirality

Againfl the and neglcâing marriage ? or the Elims and Thebans for accompanying with men con-

^f heGe'^id? ^
^^^"^^ *-° '•^'^ ^^^ of Nature, which faâ moft (hameful they deemed good and neceffary?

* Yea not content to do fb themfelves, they alfb afcribed the like unto their Gods to be

done by them, (^which the Greeks alfo now of late have donej and for this caufè they I

refufed to marry with their own Women, judging their fatisfaftion to be contrary to

The injui'lice the prefcript of Nature : But I will fpeak no more of punifhment , neither how great
cf Law- malefaftors thofe firft: Law-makers freed from punifhment, being bribed with money,
""'^'^^*

and how unjuft they were in the Laws appertaining to Wedlock. It is long to examine

what great occafions ofImpiety they gave. For many have already long ago forfaken

their Laws : which cannot befaidofus, who for our Laws have fuffered lofs of our

The Tews Cities, Fortunes, and Lives, we keeping and perfifting in our Laws even unto death ;

flria obfecva- and if any Jew be in a flrange Country, where there is a Tyrant King, yet doih not he
«OTof the

ç^ fg^j, j^jj^_^ jj^gj j^3 would for his command in any jot tranfgrefs our Laws. If

therefore we do valouroufly endure thus much for our Laws, all men muft needs
j^

grant our Laws to be very good : But if they fay we luffer all thefe Calamities

to maintain wicked or naughty Laws, what punifhment are they not worthy of, who
having fas they fay j better Laws than we, dofoeafily forfakethem, whereas we do

The jtws maintain ours even with our Lives ? But feeing the Antiquity of Laws is the greateft

Lawsaie Argument to prove their goodnefsj I will fèt down of what Antiquity our Laws are,

ofgreat together with our Law-makers opinion of the Deity ; iftherefore any one compare our
Antiquity.

j^^^^g ^•j.j.j ^^ Ij3,^s of all Nations, he (hall find that ours are ofmore Antiquity than

The Laws of
theirs by many Ages, For our Laws eftablifhed amongft us have been imitated of all

the Geiitjks. Other Nations : For though the firft Greeks did pretcndedly obferve their own Laws,

yet all their Philofophers did imitate ours, and our Opinions of God, and taught others ^
the fame manners and converfation : yea, the common people did long fince imitate

our Piety. Neither is there any Nation, either Greek or Barburun, who have not af-

ter fbme manner oblerved a Sabbath as we do, and fafting days, and Lamps, all which

they learned of us -, yea many do alio obferve our Cuftomes concerning their meats,and

our unity and concord, wherein we excel all other Nations, our community alfb and in-

duftry in Arts and Labours,and fufferance for our Laws. And vi'hich is moft to be ad-

mired, our Law not having any to force us to obferve it,hath fo obliged our hearts,that

JthisBook?^ as God is ofall the world honored without compulfion, fo are our Laws amongft us

without any violence or force : Andwhofoever doth diligently confider his own Na-

tion and Family, fliall find that which I have reported to be true. I will now generally ^
rçprehend the voluntary malice of all men • for either they mean, that we having thefe

good Laws do yet little erteem them, and follow worfe, or ifthey do not fo mean, let

them hold their malicious tongue from any further Calumniation. For I do not take up-

Thecaufewhy ^^ ^^ ^^^ defence of this caufe, for that I bear any hatred to any man, but for that I

^,',fcf,h writ and all the Jews do honourand reverence our Law- maker, and believe that whatfbever

thcii Books he prophefied, proceeded from God : yea,aIthough our felves did not know the good-
zgÀni}Appwn.

j^g^^ of our Laws, yet the multitude of them that imitate them were a fufficient motive

A brief re- to inducc US thereuuto. But 1 have at large, and with allfincerity difcourfed of our
hearfa! nf a!i Laws and Common-wcalth in my Books of our Antiquity. And now again I have made
thatis abcv;-

jnention ofthem neither in contumely of other Nations, nor in praife ofour own, but vt

only to reprove fuch as have moft malicioufly and impudently belied us contrary to the

Tlie intention known truth : And I think I have already fully performed that which I have promifed.
ofthe Jews poj- j j^^^g fhewed our Nation ( contrary to their affirmations ) to be moft ancient,which
^^*''

I have proved by the teftimony of many ancient Writers, who in their Works have

mentioned us.

Our adverfaries affirm us to have come of Egyptians : I have (hewed that

our fore-fathers came into £gypt out of (bme other place. They alledge that we
were expelled £gypty for that we were infeûed with di(eafes ; I have proved that our

PredecefTours came from thence to their own Country by means oftheir own prowels

and force, oftheir own accord. Others labour to defame our Law-maker as a wicked O
perfon, whofe vixtuemany of ancient times, and lb long time as hath been fince him,

do witnefs. it
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/V It is not needful to fpeak more largely of our Laws : for they by themfèlves appear
pious and good, and fuch as do_ not invite or incite us to the hatred of other Nations,

but rather to communion and friendlhip, being both enemies toIniquity,and comman-
ders of Juftice, banifhers ofLuxUrioufnefs, and teachers of Fruga!ity and Labour, for-

bidding all Wars enterprized for Avarice, and preparing the people to fhew Fortitude

in them, and for them, infli£ling inevitable punifhment upon their tranlgreflbrs, not
eafily to be deceived by glozing Ipeeches, and executing in action all that they in word
command : yet amongft us the execution of them and obfervation is more ready than
the words of them. " -*

I therefore confidently aiHrm,that we do teach more pious and virtuous mariners,than The oriein^

B other Nations do. For what can be better than inviolate Piety ? What more jufl: than "^ r'le jévvs"

to obey the Law ? What more profitable and commodious, than to be at Unity and
^*^''^

Peace amongft our (elves ? and neither to forfake one another in calamity, nor injure

one another in profperity, to contemn and defpiîè death in time of War, and in Peace to

labourand till our Grounds, and to ule other Arts and Works, and alwayes to think

and believe, that God beholdeth all our aûions, and ruleth and difpofeth all things?

If this be either written or obfcrved by any one before this time, we are then to thank
them as being their Scholars : but ifthey were never extant before, then we are known
to be the firft Authors, and Inventors of it. Let therefore Jppion and Molon periCh, and

C all others that with them are convifted of lying and flandering us. This Book is written

to thee Epaphroditm who loveft the truth, and to others who by thee v/ill,or are defirouâ

to know the fame.

^v^\^"

Z Z 2 DESi-
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DESIDERIUS ERASMUS
ROTERODAMVS,

To the moft Virtuous and Learned Fattier, He lias

Marceus, The Maccahetian Ruler of the

Renowned Colledge of the

MACCABEES.

)i"iT

IHave not gmdged^ vertuous Father, to Dedicate tmto ibee a days labour ; wherein Ï
haveperuftd, andrvhatinme lieth, amended the Book which Jokph mit of the feve/t

Jkfaccahees brethren : and would it had lien in my power mort abundantly to have an-

fvoeredyour expectation : J have now (for that J counted the Greek Copy) by the Latine ^
conjectured the Greek, and altered fome things, yet but very few. Jofëph doth notfalfly
boaH himfelftohave attained to the excellency ofthe Greek tongue, and this Book will fuf
ficiently witnefs thefime^whtrein he fjewedgreat variety aademphafis,infomuch as he efhem-
tth to have handled that famous work with eloquent ftile, and the Ornamera ofdfcourfe.

Saint Jerome for this caufe entituleth this Book, Great Eloquence 5 Suidas acceerov mv
out ofthem both we amend the corrupted Stile, and call it «zc^i àuTonç«Toe®^ Aoj^u/^S tha^

is. The Rule ofReafon : For the [cope ofthis Book tendeth all to prove,that Reafon is ofno
force in man, except it bear Soveraignty over all inordinate appetites. This is mofl evident-
ly froved by the Book of the Maccabees in the Scripture', which Books the ^tws did not
receive as Canonical, yet do they account it among their facred JVrit. 1 cannot but congra. L'

tulate this worthy Colledge ( which though famousfor many other things, yet is more happj)

for that it isjobleffed as to enjoy fo worthy and unfpeakable aTreafure : Or rather all Co-
lonia Agrippina, that happy andfortunate City : yet in nothing more happy, than for that

it alone doth in herbofomjhrinefo many,fofacred, and excellent Pledges ofPiety : yetJhouU
it be more happy, ifit could exprefs their Firtues, whofejacred Reliques itfo Religioufly keep-

eth, and imitate their Manners whofe Bodies itpojfefeth 5 to wit, ifin fmcerity of Relig ion

it imitated the Piety ofthree Kings, andthefacredpurity ofthe eleven Firgins, ifitrefem.

bled the moftFallantyoung Men,the M3.cca.hees,and the invincible Courage ofthat fVoman^
whofe valorous Confiancy no mifery could conquer, ylnd this beft portion andpart ofher feli-

city, this worthy City might beflow upon herfelf,yea and double the fame. Do thougo forward M
in that which thouhajl in hand, to wit, infpreading the praife ofthofe Martyrs, making that

1

virtuous example wore commendable, aniyour City morefamous,

Farewel.

™ N
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FLAVIUS JOSEPHUS
O F T H E

RULE of RE ASON =

A moft Eloquent Book, corre(5ted by

DESIDERIUS ERASMUS,
Mo^ lively Jetting down the Martyrdom of the

MACCABEES,

I
Am at the Inftant requefl: of Tolibm of Megxlopolis to put in writing the con-
ftant Sufferings of the Maccabees worthy of all admiration, not in a Rhetori-
cal and pleafmg ftile, but rather after our own country fafhion, thereby to

exhort our Nation to patience in their Calamities. But firft of all, it is ne-
ceiTary to fpeak fomething of Reafon, and affign unto it the power and vertue

^^^ç^^ ^^^^^

to deliberate. For he who hath once fully determined to fufFer all mifery for dominioao-

1) Gods fake, is in my opinion already a Martyr : It is therefore great merit to have fo
^"°"'"

determined; and therefore ('asabove-faid) Reafon governeth our infcriour paflions ;

^^'^'°°^"

and though deftiny deny us opportunity tofuffer, yet have we fuffered all in purpofing
to fufferall.

Whofo therefore will renounce the World, and afpire only to Coeleftial things

,

mufl: exercife Sobriety, banifli Gluttony, Lafcivioufnefs, and all other fuch Vices as

may polTefs and captivate the mind ; He muft likewife mount up to the top of Virtues
Tower, that from thence he may refift and impugn the Vices ofhis Body, Grief and
Fear.

E There are many examples ofthe Valiant Souldiers of God, which I could produce,
but the brave perfons defcended from one finglc Woman ( not at one,but feveral births^

may luffice.

Andfirfl: I will fpeak of Z7e^2;^r auJ ftvon Brpthrpn, a ntl relate what Tortures and xhe^eatj, c

Torments their Mother endured: yet cannot man,butonly God db(lbrmine,who amongfl che^fevm

them was firft, and wholaft in this noble agon5\ They therefore, being all ofone opi- brethren

• nion, refembling one another more in mind than in body, duely confidered the frailty Mociîer.'^

of this Life, and neither delighted in the flatteries of the World, nor the alluring en-

chantments thereof. They valued not torments, fetters, nor any other fort oftortures
impoled upon them : to return, theyrefolved upon patience, and to endure whatfo-
:ever the Judges cruelty could devife. I will therefore praife the fortitude of thefe Bre-

p thren, or rather with all truth rehearfe the noble conflits of thefe holy men; and fetting

all adulation apart, profecute with a bare Hiftorical narration, the manner oftheir Mar-
tyrdom.

But before I begin to declare the truth of thefè brave men, I will a little treat of
Realbn, which as I have affirmed, is no fmall motive to Martyrdom. Realon it is , , r • -

that maketh us obferve Fafts, and Abftinence ; Reafon makes us defpife Money, by it ^ o-''b 'àfon

we are taught not to account of Dignities and Honours, which all men generally aim at, and wifdom,

yea Reafons gift it is, that we do refift the heat of luflful délires. Hence cometh ir,that

having once overcome fuch things as the fledi delights in.we find our felves a lirtle able

to refift, we alfo learn to defpife pains and torments, and by degrees refolve tofuffer

^11 things that fhall be impofed upon us.

^ Wh ich that it may more plainly appear, let us fearch out the raufe of this order, and
Z z z ^ we
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we fhallfind wifdom to be the caufe hereof. For no man can determine and diftin- H
guilli good from ev.U, that is not endued with vvifdom ^ this wifdom is alwayes

accompanied with juftice, and juftice is ftill joynbd with vertue, and vertue and tempe-

rance cannot be feperated ; fo that this vi'ifdonl confifteth dpon four parts.

Grief jnd^
Bcfides thefe, there are two things that either do caufe or hinder paffion, to wit

painjau.cor
^^-^^^^^ pleafure-,one ofwhichwedo always refufe,and the Other we do alwayes defire;

paffion. yet where pleafure arifeth, and is prefently by reafonsrule put away, the mind is there

ftrengthened ; and pain compared with glory, is through hope of a greater reward

contemned before it come ; and being come, our mind is afliamed not to fuffer that

which before it was refolved to do.

Rcafon refem- Reafon therefore is the guide of all oui^aions, and by it we defpife torments, and 1

bkth a skilful
jjg^gf^ ^j^g . jjj^g ^ skilful Husbandman it pruneth and cutted away fuperfluous branch-

'' '""'
es,and killeth the heat of all corrupt and hurtful humours,only leaving that which may
fome way be profitable to us.

Thus reafon correûs our paffion, encourages us to fuffer, and fupoffs us in our

fufferings. Who is not defirous to eat the flefh of wild Beafts and Fifhes ? And who
lufteth not to eat of feathered Fouls? nay, do not the dainty difhes either from Sea

or Land invite us to eat them ? What then caiïfeth us toabftain from them ? what makes
us all defire them , and yet none of us eat theni ? even reafon , by which the

mind is taught to overcome it felf in delightful objeiSs and pleafure, that when occa-

fion of Martyrdom is offered, fetting afide all vanities we will not for a little pleafuref K
forget our accuftomed virtue.

An inrtance By reafon it was that ^ofeph ( to his great praile ) mafter'd his concupifcence, and

cha5kf^ fuffered not himfelfto be overcome by his luft, which was but too incident to his age :

Reafon i^o worketh with found advice and mature counlcl, that it again recovereth loft

friendOiip, gainethnew, and fuffereth nocruelty to be committed. Of this we have

alfb the example of Mofes, who had he not had juft occafion to be angry againft Dathm
and Jbiram^ reafon (x\o doubt j would have caufed him to have liiiothered his paf^

fion. Did not our father ^Acob with great vehemency reprove his Sons Shnion and

Zew, who without reafon had ufed fuch cruelty, faying, Qmftà be your angtr ? Which
anger had it been bridled with reafon, neither had they been curfed, nor the other

l'

had perifhed. For this caufe, God the maker of mankind, when he fafhioned us

and our manners, having finifhed the lineaments of our body, he placed the mind in

it, to rule it with certain concomitant precepts, to wit, temperance, purfuance ofthat

which is good, cleaving to juftice, by which rules we might be able to bridle our

paffions, and obferve the precepts of God.

But fome will ask mc, why we commit wickednefs, feeing that reafon ruleth our

paffion ? But it is ridiculous to think that reafon hath fb perfeâ; a dominion : for reafbns

rule cannot hinder the appetite from defire, but only correft it fo Car, that it fuffer

with patience the lofs or abftinence from fuch things as it defired. For example fake,

Reafon cannot hinder the from being angry, but it can fowork, that thou commit no M
impiety when thou art angry : in like manner, it cannot hinder ihec from defiring filthy

pleafure, yet can it caufe dice not lu y cild unto it.

An"!nftafi«of
^^afon therefore cannot eradicate vice, but only bridle it. Witnefs in this the ex-

tivi£%'^^ ample of holy Divid, who fighting againft Strangers with great fuccefs, and being
tiiifii' at Evening weary and faint, retiring into his Tenr, that was guarded by Souldiers, he

found them all at meat ; yet himfelf being thirfty would not drink, notwithftanding

Z.ÎM.1. i3. Water was hard by, becaufe his Religion dilTvvaded him, for he had vowednot to drink

but from a Fountain in the Campofthc'Enemy.
Whilft thus his thirft encreafed, three lufty young men armed themfelves, and

taking with them a veffel, they went unto their Enemies Camp, and affaulted the ^
watchmen, who for fear of death fled, and fo they paft through the Camp, till fuch

time as they came where the Water was, and filling their pot, they brought it to the

ravii in iiis
King. But holy David Co bridled his appetite, that his reafon quenched his defire , and

thirft refund fhewcd an excellent token of patience, teaching how the fear ofGod was to be pre-

to drink the feared before all things. For taking the Water he had io much wifhed for, and which

dtfued.
'^ ° had been gotten with fuch danger, he prefendy poured it on the ground, as a facrifice to

God, chufing rather to die for thirft, than to offend the divine Majefty .- yet rea-

fon is not fo forcible, that it is able without due coufideration to reprefs the inordinate

motions of the mind, and mitigate the grief of the body. But it is now time to

come to our Hiftory, yet is not this former difcourfe to be thought impertnent, for O
that it is fomewhat previous to the matter enfuing. Such was the wifdom and fidelity

of
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A of our forefathers, that Seie/tcm King o^ y^f.i enriched our Priefls, and being a man
of another Religion, afcribed all his aftions and worthy deeds to the Religion and

Faith of our Anceftors. But wicked mens madnefs could not herewith be fatisfied.

For one Srmo», hating the High-PrieftO-iz^i^j-, and finding no ways or means to be re- %^/J'"
^"'^

venged of him in own his Country,went unto y^o//i9*i/«,Governour of ^;r/.f, Phœnici.iy shmn à

and Cilicm^ and before him in a publick alTembly declared, that he could help the ^"'™''^/°'"'

King to an infinite treafure, for (faith he j there is hidden in i^ej-w/ii/e^^ an infinite
°"""^'"

deal of Gold and Silver, which by right belongeth unto King Se'eucns.

Jfollonins hearing this, praifed and commended Simon, and confifcated the Gold

and Silver to the Treafure-houfe of Selmchus ; and having authority from the King ApHnhi
B to get it, he levied an Army ; and fb accompanied with Simon ^ came unto our Capwin of sy-

Country, purpofing if any violence were offered , to ufe the defence of his Soul- 'vîrhan AmJ
diers. to Jemjalm.

When the Treafure houfeof our "temple was now a lacking, O/^wj wept bitterly,

and fàid,that it wasa heavy fight to them,to whom this treafure was committed,to fee it,

or any part of it taken away. But y^ofci«j-, . neither refpecling the Tears and in-

treaties of the old Men, Women, nor Children, prefTsd into the Temple, they all

praying God to punifh him, and to defend their Temple. Being now with a great

guard of armed men entred into the holy Temple, there appeared certain Angels on Angcisupon

Horfeback with weapons in their hands, and fhining with a fiery fiame about them,
"i^'j^^ll^';C and they daunted the courage of this infidel Jpollonius^ who prelently fell down tlat up- brigiuneii.

on his face, and lying fba greafwhile, at laft he came a little to himfelF: and ri-

ling up, he leaned upon his fhoulder who kept the Temple, not being able to ftand a-

lone, he was fo terrifi'd Vv'ith the vifion he had feen. When by degrees he recolleâed

and found fbme little hope of recovery, he ftretched both his hands towards Heaven,

and defpairing to obtain pardon for his own prayers for his offence committed, he be-

foughtthe Hebrews /' whofe Temple he came to IpoiU to make interceflion for him,

himfelfwith Tears craving pardon for his offence,and not only acknowledging his fault,

but confefTmg himfelf to have delerved death, and all punilhment pofTible. Holy O- o«/.«bypray-

nias feeing this,and fearing alfb, that if Apollonius fhould then dye,_ the Hebrews would Zwiimhh
D be fufpeded to have made him away, made prayers to God for him, and obtained his life.

Enemies life. JpoUonins prelently halted to Scleuais m let him Underftand what had

hapned : but when he came he found Sdmcus dead, and Antiochus reigning in his

Head, a man of Tyrannous nature, who bare an ancient grudge to Onias the high

Priefi : and therefore made/-?/o» his Brother high-Prieft in his itead, f.ifon promifing A^f/oefcv^his

Amwch/is in recompence to pay him ^660 Talents of Silver every year. rageagainft

_fafonheing made high-Prieff, andchiefamongft all the Nation of the Jews, pre- ^''^J^'"*

fently forced all the people to impiety, and to forfake their Religion ; fo that to build

baths, he hindred the defenceand compleatingof the Temple, and many of our Nati-

E on conf[5ired with him in this iniquity. But hereatGod was prefently wroth ; and being

difplealtd, it was not needful to feek foreign Enemies, for Jntiochus himfelf was in-

cited againftthem, who warring agninft Ptolomeiis King ofiÇ';7f^had heard it reported»

that the Jews efteemed him to be dead, yet was he very nobly entertained by the \nhz-

hitams oi'^^tmfakm : and prefently after the fight, he made an edift, that who fo among
the Jews refufedto offer Sacrifice to the Gods, fhould prefently dye upon the wheel.

But the godly-minded of our Nation did little efteem this edift ; yea the Women
circumcifing their infants ( as our Law requireth J did afterwards cafl: themfelves down
headlong, to the end that theymight lb obtain a prefent death without longer delay.

^/;(;/W^«/ perceiving that the feverityof his ediO: could not compel the Hebrews to

forfake their Religion, but that men voluntarily did chufe deaths he fiting in an emi-
^ nent place from whence all the Jews might behold him, calling all of them together,

caufe Swines flefh to be facrificed upon the Altar, and to be offered to every Hebrew

to eat.

Amongfl: this whole multitude affembled from all places was one £leaz.4r a Priefl-,
g;^^^^,, j^

well inftrufted in learning and the fear of GO D, a man aged in refped: of his years, brought unto

of a very reverend countenance, one that was known to all men, & famous for his vertue.
f"^"^^*';^^

To this men A^tiochus faid thus : Amochm's

Be advtfedby me, holy oldmm efcherv thofe torments prepared for fuch as are chrlinate, exhortatioa

preferve thy reverend age^ and cast not arvay your lift,take the Sacrifice^ and eut ofthe Swines "^•'^'''

fefi : for it is contrary to all wifdomand dijcretion to follow the^ews opinion^ and reftife

^ that meatywhich Nature hath as wellordainedfor Mankind as any other; /Ve are unthank-

ful
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fullfor Gods benefts, irhe» ive conumn his graces, and make difference where N'Attire hnth H
maàs none ; or what reason is thtre to jhew that this beast is more abominable tha?i others ?

Either all beasls are to be eaten, or elfe all to be eschewed : it i%faftrïtition andfolly to bar our

(elves from any thing by a Law, when we have no other for it, but our will. Set apart thofe

vain and (ottijh opinions, and at least in this venerable age change thy opinion. Jnd though

your Laws arejhicily to be obferved^yet will t hey excufe theejeeing thou doeft notfia voluntari-

ly but by cornpulfion.

JVrctfi s Eleaz^ar was permitted to fpeak>and replyed to Antiochm, who exhorted and prefled

him to tlie breach of his Laws. fVe, Antiochus, do not follow vain report, hutobfervt

the verity of Religion which otir fathers kept, and fear of torments cannot make us embrace

another Religion, and forfake our own : yea, fuppofeour Religion delivered to us by our I

fathers had no firm grounds, yet would I not be compelled by torments to forfake it. Do
not esteem it afmall matter to eat impure meat, and tajte ofthat which isfacrificed to Ldols,for

it is profane to touch things that are profane. Our Law condemnethyour Philofophy, wherein

he is molt ignorant that thinketh himfelf most wife.

fVe are tauqln to embracefohriety, tofuhdue our inordinate appetites, to keep onr bodies

ckxfl, tofufer with patience whatfoeverfor Gods Jake is inflicted upon us, and not do deny the

Truth, fnftice. Piety, or God, who alone is true : and therefore Lrefufe thisprofane meat,

well knowing whjt I ought to eat, as warranted therein by the precept ofthe Almighty God^,

whofe Laws Lhavelearnedtoobey, and efchew all meats facrificed to Ldols, and embrace with

all vigour that which is expedient for the Soul : and it is no lefs than Tyranny to compel a K
manto that which his Religion forbids, and to command that which is contrary to^nliice.

Do what tbouwilty defpije us as you pleafe-^ it (JjaU be returned upon your own head, and.

youfljdl be as dtfpicable yourfelf^as others are to you.lwill perfifl in the holyfttps ofmyfore-
fathers ',

though with Tyrannous handsyou pluck out mine Eyes, and rip up my bowels with

aknife, thou jhalt never conquer me. J will dye fecure and patient intheloveof God-^ nei-

therflatter thy [elffor that Iam aged, and that my body is nowfeeble : If need be, that Imuji

be facrificed for Godsfake,thou{halt find me in the vigour and refolutionofayoung man.Pre-

pare then your fire,and get ready your racks : thou/haltfindme more confiant in my torments,

than before I come to them.

O ficred Religion ! Iwill never violate thee, the foundation ofmyfalvation,the defence ofr
the believer, the grounds offaith ; never will I lift up my hands contrary to thy precepts

;

confiinc/. >^ever willJ believe any thing to bejufl, which is repugnant to that which thou haft taught me i

J will not lofe the merit offo many years, nor relinquifb the faith Jhave hitherto embraced.

The cktfl, pure, and devout Company offathers fijall receive me into their number,where I

fhall not fear ( impious King ) thy threats. But thou haft changed the name ofICing to Ty-

rant, yet thou
fi}

alt never alledge again
ft
me my deed, my confient, my word.

Whilft EleazAr, full of conftancy and liberty, fpake thus, the Souldjers that ftood

thereabout haled him to be tortured;andftrippinghim naked, they hang'd him up, and

mri5"wi,iD
whipped him, and whilft on either fide he was beaten, a Crier with an impious voice liill

cd!'
' '

cried unto him. Obey the Kings pleafure and command. But worthy Ekazar was ^
not overcome by torment, but fuffered all with great patience, and lifting up his vene-

rable Eyes to Heaven, he knew in whom he believed, and to whom he facrificed

his Soul ; after which obferving his flelh to be wounded and cut on each fide of his

body, and the blood gufliing out in great abundance, he admired his own patience,

and thanked God, who was the Author thereof. At laft his body being unable to hang

longer upon the rack, he fell down flat upon his face, ftill glorifying God, as he did

before his fall. Then one of the Souldiers, to gratifie the King, like a mad-man fpurn-

ed and trod upon him to increafehis torments. But Eleazar, ftrong in body and

mind, like a right Champion of the true GOD, never flirunk at thofe pains, but

the good old man by patience overcame the cruelty of his torturers, and put his very
jq

torturers into admiration of his conftancy. Then the Kings officers coining unto him '

faid ?

How long,E\e2a.2LT,wilt thou negleCi the Kings commands,and refufe to free thy felffrom tor-

ments ? eat Swines fleflj, and thou redeemeft thy felffrom all thou endnreft. Eleazar, al-

though in the height ofhis tortures he had beenfilent, could not witho'it anfveri'ig endure to

hear fo profane cotmfel, but as tormented with thisfpeech, he cried out ; /^e Sons ofthe He-

brews are not fio effeminate as to forfake the way ofour Salvation, wherein tve have walked

eve/* until onr old A</e, neither are we taughtfor the avoiding oftorment, which will not long

continue, to give others example and occafion to fin. Jt is hut a. while that this life an laft :

fo thit we lof but afmall momentfor that which is eternal, far then be itfrom me to prolong O
the fm&ll remainder ofmy life by fio puftlUmmousm A^ion : or expofe myfelfby my Qowar.

did

Ber.
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/^ dice to the contempt of the fVorli^ youyourfdfwotdà âijpiftme^ a?idi(pbraidmy iuco^shn-

cy : let us dy therefore couragionjly, and our Souls take theirflight into Abraham's ho-

fo-,v.

TheSouidiers (èeing his conftancy, by the Kings command cad him into the fire,

and poured (linking and loathfom liquors into his noitrils. Which the reverend old man
moll patiently fuffered till at length he was confumed with the flame : when he found

himfclf departing and giving up the Ghoft, he fpake after this manner, lifting up his

dazled Eyes to Heaven :

Thou Art He (^O God") from n-hom life and Salvationproceedeth : behold^ fdyeforobfer'^^^''\^'^''^ '"f^

ving thy Lawsy be merciful to this thy Nation^ and do not forfake them whom thou hafl hi'
^l°^f^

'° '*"

B therto protecled as in thy bofom, and under the jhadorv of thy fj/'ings • let my death pit an end

to all our mijery and padfe thy rvrath againli our whole Nationfor their offences • receive me
for them all) and befloiv them all upon me. And amidU thefe Speeches he joyfully expi-

red.

It is moft true therefore, which we at firft afErmed,that Reafon regulates our paffions,

and difpofeth us to fufFer chearfully : which once we having determined and refolved the

anguifn of our fufFering is abated, and our relblution and conftancy confirmed.

If therefore reafon and the inférieur powers be at variance, we muft fubjedthem
to Rea{bn,ifwe will make a perfeO: Vi£tory. With this guide our Father Eleaztir was Reafons

moft fafely direûed neither to yield or fink under his pains, nor give place to unlawful ^'<^ory.

C inticements and allurements: he faved the Ship of his body from the fhipwrack that

might arife by the tempeftuous ftorms of vanity , and fuffered not himlelf by
contrary Winds to be driven from the right courfe : yea, though it was toiled up-

on the Waves ofTyranny, yet did it remain found and unbroken, and keeping a di-

refl:cour{è, arrived in the haven offalvation. Never did any man feek Co valiantly to

defend his City from an enemy, as this holy old man did his Soul, who amongft ftripes,

croiTes, and flames was ftill the fame man. For as the top of a high Rock ftandeth a fimiiirude

fafe, andrefifteth the Wave without any damage unto itfelf; even lb did the Rock "'<'^" from

of Reafon in this man beat back the rage of thok tempeftuous Waves that dallied a-
^''^ ^°'^'^'

gainft his body, nor permitting them to break in, and pierce the Celeftial and Divine

i) power of the SouL
O happy old man, more blefled than all of thy Age ! O Prieft more facred than all ^-tii-Ws

other Priefts! , who didft not polute thy facred lips with profane meatsjimpiety found no
^'^'''^*'

entrance that way, from whence fo many prayers to God had proceeded. The Ty-
rants cruelty could not prevail againft thee ; Thou thereft)i*e art made an example for

all Priefts of God to imitate. Such a onebehoved it a Prieft to be, more ftrong than tor-

ments, more able to fuffer than the torturers to inflid punifhmerlt, more forcible than

Princes commands, yea, and more potent than the fire, wherein thou didft perifli : and
Finally, thou waft ordained to be crowned with the Laurel ofMartyrdom for thy fuf-

£ ferance. Thou haft furpafled all Antiquity, thou fhalt be an example to all pofterity.

If then feeble old Age, whereinallftrengthandheatcf body was extinguifhed, grown
unfit for torments fas being already broken with Age ) could by the ftrengthof Rea-
lon endure fo many miferies, who dcii& dtny Reafon to be tho chief caule of our fuf-

ferance ? We have feen the higheft cruelty hath been overcome by a firm determina-

tion to perfift in the Service and fear of God : yet many afHrm, that every man, who
hath the ufe of Reafon, is not able to undergo fuch Agonies ; but their affertion is vain

and of no force; for moft evident it is, that he only is overcome by pain, whom wis-

dom hath not armed with patience. And no marvel if he who rallily enterprifeth fo

weighty a matter, and without due confideration, do at laft forfake and repent himfelfof
that which he fb unadvilediy undertook. But if vve with due advice and deliberation

P
arm our felves,it is not an eafie matter to remove us by any misfortune from our determi-

nation ; when we forefee and preconfider the diftrelfes that may befall us, when they
do happen we are not fb much furprized or difmayed, becaufe we expeded them
before^

He therefore that is wife is relblute and able to conquer his pafTions, for that he Antkéus
doth well deliberate, and when he cometh to tryal, can put his determination in exe- "ufech feféa

cution. Neither is the wildom of this old man fo much to be admired, feeing Chil- |^°''j^ P""s

dren, and as it were Infants, have deferved the fame commendations,and wrought afto- liTnws and

nilhments in their tormentors ? for the indignation and cruelty oi Jntiochus ( though f^^irMori'er

overcome by the wifdomofthis old man) was but the more encreafed, and therefore w 5oS?'
by wicked counfel he caufed feven young Gentlemen of the Hebrews to be brought 2. hk. 7,

^unto Antiûçh oxmoi their Çaftle Sofandnm-t who being tender in years, and as he

thought;
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though weak and unable to fuffer torments, his hope was that either by perfwafions, f^

or terrours, or tortures, he might force them to renounce their Religion. He
therefore commanded thefe (even together, with their Mother Sdomana^ who now
grew ancient, to be brought before him • fb they according to his command were
brought being very graceful in their perfons and every way vforthy of fo vertuous a

Mother
;
yea, they refembled Angels, their Faces (hining like the clear light ofthe Sun

^

their Eyes fparkled in moft comely and decent manner, as teftifying, that they furpaf-

fed in vcrtue all other ofhumane race and condition. The Mother was defcended of

moll vertuous and noble parentage, and fbfheher felfhad continued and lived
-, but

that excellent feature of body and nobility of blood was much dignified by her ver-

tue and fortitude, in which flic pafTed all that could be laid in her commendation. '

The Tyrant beholding them and their mother together, with a counterfeit (mile he

accofted the Children in this manner.

Jwijjjyonr^ood ( admirable yotmg men: forfo both your beauty of body and noble

Parentage ter[wade me') \ do not therefore like mad men reffl my command : avoid not only

torments but death alfo' For I defire not only to exalt you, unto honour., but alfo to

çncreafe lour riches and po(fe0ons ; . contemn the fuperflitious and fuperflmus belief of
your 0)vn Country-men, and embrace our Religion : pFhieh ifyou refufe to do ( as Ihope
yon will not ) Ixvill devife fuch tormentSy as that /may by a lingring andpainful death be

abletoconfimeyoti.

And to terrifie them the more, he commanded the inftruments of their torments to K
be prefented unto their view. And accordingly Wheels, Rods, Hooks, Rakes, Racks.

Cauldrons, Cages, Gridirons were brought forth j and Engines to torment the

fingers and hands, GauntletSj Aules, Bellows, brazen Pots, and Frying pans : for

thefe are the names which we find. That which I term Bellows, was a thin plate of

Iron to kindle or blow the fire with, like a Fan ; and far more horrible devices of tor-

ments were fheweJunto them,too long to rehearfe : whereof they having had a fight,

^ntiochiis fald :

Qonfe-at unto mey O prudent young men : for if that /command you to commit a fin 5

yet do notyou ofendm doingity feeing you commit ii only upon, compulfion. But the young

Youths inflamed with a divine Spirit and Sence, contemned fo many kinds of tor- L
ments, and defpifed the Tyrants threats and flatteries ; and their conftancy ( for they

gave him no juft bi;;cafion ) put the Tyrant into a great rage.

By this it is evidçnt, how much Realbn is mafter over Paflion : for ifany flothful rn^n

not before trained up to it fhould ofà fudden come to fuch a pufli, at the very fight of

fuch torments his mind would be troubled, and his countenance appalled, his Legs under

him would have trembled, and he with fear have been confounded : fo that he would

prefently have retraced, arid profefled himfelfunable to bear up againft h many and fo

grievous torments, faying :

Myfifbeing umvife, ^vh.itjjjould Ihave made choice of* Whether to endure thefe tor-

rnents, or accept of their promifedbenefts ? Whether Ijhotdd have been moved to pittymine M
own age y or tp compafftanate my. mother God would not k^i -^ AcuicU pardon for this deed, I
being forced thereunto : an^by doing it though againïi my rvill, Ifhall get the Kingsfa-
vour. '

.

' '. ...

But where Reafon and advice taketh place, and'hath rvelltraitted the mind to perfeBion,

the other conftquentlyfolloweth : As by the example of thefe brethren I will declare, who ss

it were all with one voice denied to eat the facrtficed Swines flejh, as they were commanded,

Wherefore (faid they ) O Tyrant doli thou perfecute us that are innocent ? We both de-

fire and wijjj to die ^ and willy untillfuch time as death expelleth life, frmly ktep that which

Godcommandedy and^Ao^QS taught us. Jndthqk, Tyranty donotfeek to ftduce us by pre-

tendinglove towards us : thou lover of injuBicCy mafier of cruelty , deviferofiniquity, the Jn|

paràonwhichthoudoefi offer is to us morepainful than puntfhmeut: we contemn deathy and

ejleem not thy wordsy as being by our late majler Eleazar taught to defpife them. Why then

doïi thoufuppofefuch puftllanimity to be in usyoung men,feeing of late thoufonndeftfuch cou-

rage in an old man? We follow him: thoucanfi not try and know our minds, excfpt by

tearing our bodies thou fearch them out : We will fafely and fecurely fuffer for our God

anything, and leaving this Earth, we /ball be entertained in Heaven: dndthoufor fo

Tyrannizingmoft cruelly upon innocent Souls, jbalt be referved to eternalf,r
.

The Tyrant enraged, that he could neither prevail by fair promifes, nor by threat-'

nings, caufcd them to be beaten with Bulls pizzles : and firft of all he commanded'

Maccabensy the eldeft of the feven brethren, to be ftript, and ftretched out upon a Q
Rack, and his hands to be bound behind him, and then to be mofl; cruelly beaten,

who
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A who wearied his torme.itorsby his fuffering (To great the force of vertue is J in fuch
manner,that they defired more to leave beating him.than he requerted.they fhould leave.

This done, he was put upon a wheel, and a weight hanged at his feet, and fo ftretched

round about it, that his finews and entrails brake, and his pains increafèd : yet being
overcome with pain , his mouth was not for all this flopped or hindered from calling-

upon God, Vv'ho beheld all; and reproving the Tyrant for devifing thofe torments
for the Innocent , he took ftrength, and is (aid to have cried out after this mari-
ner.

Blooij Tyrant, who perfecuttji the Majefiy ofGod ; / whom thou thus tormenteft, am no
fVitch, mr one rvho have miirthered and kiUed another many but one who diesfor ^nshce

B obfcrving the Law, andfor Charity.

Then when the Torturers ('overcome with CompaffionJ perfwaded him to fubmit to

the Kings pleafure, he anfwered,

O ye wicked MiniHers of Tyranny ! jour wheels are not fojharp and cruel^ that Ithere-

by will be farced to forfake Heaven, whereon my mind is fixed : tear my fefb ; yea
ifyoti fo pleaje^ rofi it at the pre ; torture and torment each parcel of my Body with

feveral Cruelty
;
youjjjallfor allthisfind your felves unable to force us young men to imft-

ety;

x\s he thus rpake, a fire was kindled, and he, as he was upon the Wheel racked, ji^ej^jj^g^
C was (b thrown into the fire ; and thus he was by flames and torments fo burned, that the eideii

his bovi'els appeared ; his mind nothing moved, when his flefh yielded to the tortures, t>iother.

who amid ft his pangs cryed thus unto his brethren. O beloved brethren, learn of me an
example ofvertue : conftder the ftrength ofan invincible courage : contemn and defpije the al-

luring baits of this world, and rather obey God than this Tyrant, who can ifhe pleafe hum-
hie the proud and mighty ^ and exalt the lowly and deje^ed.

As thus he fpake, he was taken out of the flame, and flaid alive , his tongue was
pulled out of his mouth, and he put into a frying panj and fbhe departed out of this

hfe, to the great admiration of all that beheld him, and the joy of his brethren and
mother ^ and went bsfore them to Heaven,there to prepare a Kingdom for himlelf and

D them.

After him the fécond brother , called Jber, was haled by the Souldiers: and be- ^^^^ '""l'i

fore the Tyrant asked him whether he would relent, he caufed all thole torments to be tro^h'
Jhevve(;l him, thereby to terrifie him ; but he nothing thereat moved, and denying to

"""*

eat of that forefaid Sacrifice, his hands were bound with Iron chains, and he being

hanged up by them, theskinof hisbody was flain ofFfrom the Crown of his head unto
his knees : lb that the entrails in his breft, appeared naked ; yet in fuch manner as he
might abide greater torments- For he was cafl: before a cruel Libard, thirfting moffc

extremely after blood, to the intent that he might devour with his teeth the reffc

of his body -, but the beaft fmelling of him ( no doubt by the great handy work

E of Almighty God) forgot his cruelty, and turning away his face, did no hurt to the

Martyr.

But hereat the Tyrants rage cnoreafprl; and the Martyrby fuffering fuch torments,

was made more conftanr, crying aloud :

O ho:v plenfant is that death unto me, which is caufed by allforts oftormentsfor Godsfake /

yea^ fo much the more pleafantj for that laffuredly hope to find reward for it in heaven.

Let thefe torments infliUed upon me (^O Tyrant ) fatisfie thy cruelty
; for ?ny pain is not by

thy tortures encreafed, but rather my pleafure^ asthoufidt find by my patienceinthis Agony.

More willing am Ito (nfer than thou topunijh ; yet my pain in Jufering is lefs than thine

by infliclini the fame upon me. I am tormented for vertue and obferving the Law ; and the

^ jnïiice ofGodlhaUbanifh theefromthy Regal feat : Thonby tormenting art tormented^ and

almofl confumed : thy wrath andfury being almoflfpent upon me in vain^ thouffjdt not efcape

the day ofjudgment : eternal torments are there prepared for thee, which neither thy profane

7ntndis ahkto endure^ nor thy great power to decline^ thy fmfd Sod being condemned to eter^

nal pumjhmsnts. Thus^ remaining confiant in his faithj and animated by his brothers ex-

ample, he departed to Heaven.

Then Machir, the third fon, was brought, whom all men now pitied for the death of j^fachir the

his two brethren, and many exhorted him by his Brothers examples to defift from his fhird brother

Opinion, and fo avoid punifliment: but he being angry hereat, replyed , One Father '^^^ought.

begot Hs^ one Mother bare us, one Mafier infiru^ed us, rve are all of one mind, and all like

ç' affededi, do therefore no longer prolong the time invain. Icame hither to fuffer, and not to

/peak: ufe dlyour tyranny pofphk'againft thh body \ foryou have no power dt all over my
Soul.

The
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The Tyrant hereat moved to fee this third nothing relent by his brothers death, de- H
vifed more cruelty than humane wit alone could invent. Wheretbre he commanded a

Globe to be brought, and tyed the holy Martyr about it in luch lort, that all his bones

were fet out of joynt and difplaced , whereat the holy Martyr was nothing difmay'd.

The skin alfoofhis head and face was puU'd off, and then he was put on the Wheel: but

he could not be rack any worfe, for that his bones were all difplaced, and did hang one

feparated from another in moll pitiful manner : and when the blood ifTued from him

abundantly, he was deprived of the ufe of his hands and feet-, but perceiving his lite

to be rpent,he fpake thus and dyed : /Ve, OTyrmt, endumhtsTorment for the lovtof

God md thoti tht Jnthor ofjuch mijusi cruelty (hdt fujfer tvtrUUing f^m.

Then his tongue being cut out of his mouth, he was put into a irying-pan, and fo I

fimidftthofe torments yielded up the Ghoft.
„ , , .

^„j^;the4. Next after followed fudat^ the fourth brother, whom all the people perfwaded

brother is and entreated to obey the King : but he contemning their prayers and exhortations,

^'°"='"'
Taid thus with all conftancy:ro«r fre^ull neither{tfarMe nor [ever mefrom theLm ofGod,

nor from my brethren, rvho Mhad ofthis mortal lifynjoj lift evirhlting. Idenounce unto

thee Tyrant, desiruciion and overthrow ;
but to fmh as believe

^
falvation : make tryal

ofnle thtrefore', thon cruel tvretch, ana fee if God will forfake me, who h.ith with ope» and

Jiretched out Jrmes received my three brethren which aregone before me^ and whom the womb

offo holy a Mother at feveral times brought forth unto glory.

The cruel Tyrant hearing this, was much moved, and from his Chair leapt down to
j^

torment this Martyr himfelf, and in his fury commanded his tongue to be cut forth; but

he hereat not terrified, faid to Antiochus '

, ,. ..
This cruelty ivtll nothing avjulthee, neither jljalt thou hereby. Tyrant, as thou fuppofefi

conquer me. Our God needs n,H by voice tobeawakned, but rather by feeret cogitation to

be prayed unto to help hisfervanis : heprovideth for them that hold their peace, and heareth

the prayers offuch as do call upon him, tfthty deferve to be heard, and only ref.iircth purity

ofSoul, for our God knowtth all things before we ask, and before we our felves enter into

cogitation thereof, he underlUndeth our neceffity : cut out my. tongue, thou canH not cut out my

mind while my life remaineth.Thufe p'-ayers,whkh by it Jhave uttered to Almighty God,have

taught it to fuffer: would God thou, wouldsi fofanciifé all parts ofmy body bypumjhing them
; ^

for thou therein infliciejl punijhment on thy felf, and reward upon me s and think not t)ut
^

thou (Jjalt thus efcape long unpunifhed, ^ ;

When he had thus fpoken, his tongue was cutout of his mouth, and he bound to

aftake, and there he was beaten with ropes ends, and he did patiently endure this,

notwithftanding the colour ofhis face became dead and wan. Being loofed from thence,

he was put upon the wheel: and then praying for his Country-men, he by death went

unto the reft of his brethren. '

. , ,

^'

r , • , .

Then Achxs, the fifth brother, before. he was haled to torments, Ipakc in this

brother pre-
^^^^^^ . ^ghold ( thoii Tyrant) I come to be puntfhed before thou command me, hope not

"or™' therefore anyjot to alter his mind, who as thou Jeejl defireth to be tormented.The blood ofmy y^
mcutsbefore fom innocent brethren, which thou haH fjed. hath rr^^^'^-'-'^'^^^^^yo Hell-fre: lamtomake
he was callcd.-^^^^^

^^^^ ^^^^^^^^^
^jr^^^^

fjj^^t by it thy fams may be encreajed. Tell me ( blooay wretchy

for what offence by us committed doefh thou thus punijh us ? for what impiety doeft thottfo

perfecute us ? what villany have we committed ? what wtckednefs ? what naughtmef have xve
'

attempted^ This is all thoucanf alledgeagainjl us, that we honour God our Creator, and

live fully in obedience of his- Laws, and therefore do not efleem thy punifjments : but they are

tous honour and Salvation, andnotpunipment :. we {hall be greatly rewarded by God, ifno

partofusbeleft free from torment. '.
.

^.'
, ,•• , o,-

Whilft thus he fpake, his executionersby the Kings command took him, and call him

into a brazen pot,and he was preft down into it,his head to his feet : and afterward he fuf-
j^

tered all other torments, which his brethren had endured
;

yet not amazed hereat, he

fuddenlyftartedup, and thus bitterly inveighed againft the Tyrant ; Cruel Tyrant, how

Treat benefits do(l thou againfl thy willbeftow upon us ! yea, the more thou art mcenfed againji

% the more acceptable to God ftjalt thou make us: yea, Ifjjouldbejorry if thou ffjewedfi

mercy upon me. This jljort affliction gaineth us /?/e everlafltng -, ifthis temporal deathfbuttld

notb etide me, everlafling life could not befall me. And thus be Jinijbt his Agony, dnd

Then the tormentors laid hands upon the fixth brother, who was called Areth, to

whom thcTyrant made offer either ofhonouc-or punilhment: but he difdaining his offer

faid : Although ( Tyrant ) J be younger in years than my martyred brethren, yet my con- O
(iMcy of mind to theirs is not inferior ; for we were all nourifht up together, all together in-

} -'
'

firuoied,

TIk tlcitli of

the 4.brocher.

Achm the ^
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A (inictid,md rve will all dy together in theftar ofGod.HaHen thereforeyour torments, and thaè

lime which thou rvoiildtft f^end in exhort:i»g\ ?ne, (pend it in devifviQ^ torturts for me,

^ntiochus hereat confounded, commanded him to be bound to a Pillar with his head
hanging down in fuch wile as the defluxion ofhumours might caulè ach ; and this done, '^^^ ^^'''"'' of

he caufed a fire to be made fo far off him, that it could not burn him, but roll him.
the fixih bro-

ther.

He alio commanded him, as he hung, to be pricked with awls, thatfo the heat might
pierce into the holes they made in his flefh. Whilft thus he was tormented, much blood
nice froth gathered about his head and face, and he then fpake in this manner. O
noblef^ht ! O valiant J-Var .' Ofrife between piety and impiety ! Theft men have p.if their

j4gomesjvhofe Crown ofMartyrdom is the pnnijjjment oftheirperfecittors : /do mojl willinçly
B follow my brtthren^that as by blood lam conjoyned unto them

; fo by death J truiy not beftp.t-

ratedfrom them. Devife^O Tyrant^fome new Torment^ for thefe I have already overcome.

O master ofcruelty., Enemy ofpiety, perfccuter ofjuFiice ! wcfix Brethren h.tve conquered

the Kings power^ and what his Kingdom or the whole world could afford. Thy fire is cold

and heateth not^ and the Kings weapons are bended and blunted in our bodies • oar God tù
veth us more courage to f-ffer^ than thon hafl to pmifh : andfo the precept ofGod remaimth cher fharp'îy""

frminus. reproves a>
And as he thus fpake, one took hold of his tongue with a hot pair of tongs, and fb ^'°^^"^-

with the fame torments, that his brethren had fuffered, being fryed in a pan he gave up
the Ghoft.

C Six ofthe Brethren being now dead by diverfity of torments, only ope of the (even
remained alive with his mother, named ^acob, younger in years (but not in con-
ftancyofmind) than the reft of his brethren. He prelenting himfelf before the Ty-
rant, moved him to compaffion, both for that he was left alone, and the laft of his Jacob the fe-

brethren , and alio that he was to perifh .- wherefore he called the child unto him ,
''^'^^^ brother

and into a place where no inftruments of torments were, and taking him by the hand,
^o°ml'l\

^'^

he faid thus unto him, hoping to win him by fair fpeeches: By thy breihrens calamity
^''"^^""'

thou now well hafl learned,what is preparedfor thee, if- thou difobey me : deliver thyfelfthere-

fore from theft torments, and 1 willgive thee what honour my kingdom can afford ; thou Bjalt

be a Magistrate, and General ofmy Army, and one ofmy CounfeUors,

J) But perceiving himfelf not to prevail, he caufed the young man's Mother to be called

unto him ; who coming and {landing near her Son, the Tyrant faid thus unto her;
/Vhere are now, worthy woman, all thy Children'î Behold offuch a number, ifthou pleafe-^

the deftinj affords thee one : advife therefore thy child, and moHife his objlinate mind by

wholfome counfel.

The Mother having heard what the King faid, made her reverence to the King ;

which done, that the King might not underftand her, fhe fpake in Hebrew to her Child
as foUoweth :

Pittythy Mother,Ofon, and comfort thyforrowfullMother whç bare thee nine months inmy
womb, and gave thee fuck three years, and withgreat induftry have brought thee up to this,

£ age. Ipray thee, dear fon, conftder the Hea'ven and Earth, and all that in them is^ and
know, that God created them all of nothing, who alfo ofnothing created Mankind. Fear
not this Ethnick''s pains and torments, but imitate thy brethren, and co/atemn death, that in

the day ofmercy Im ay receive thee and thy brethren again in Heavtm.

As his mother thus admonifhed him, he in the Hebrew tongue requefted to be un-

bound, for that he had afecret to difclofe to the King: who being unfettered he prelent-

ly ran to the torments prepared : for there was a Frying pan red hot, diat was prepa-

red for fuch as were to fuflfer : unto the which the Child coming, remembring his bre-

thren, and beholding alfo the King, he faid thus unto him -, Qruel tyrant^ Inow know thee

not only to have been cruel againfl my brethren, but even cruelty itfelf fVretch that thou

_, art, who gave thte this purple ? and who exalted thee to this Kingdom and dignity ? even hci

whom thou in us dofl perfecute, whofefervants and ivor[bippers thou kille/l and tormentef^
for which thy wickednefs thyfelfJhall fujfer eternalfre and torments which fhall have no end.

Thou art of higher dignity and authority in this world than other men, yet he that made 0-

ther men, made thee alfo ofthefame nature that they are : for all men are born and mufl die

alike. He that kills another, fheweth that he himfelfmay be killed : thou teareft and torment-

e[l thy own picture and image in vain : thou in thy fury killefl him, whom not long fwce God
created like thyfelf, and accordingto thefame law thou thinktft all lawful, which thy King-
lypower can command : thou pullefl out our tongues^ and tearefl our bodies with fltfh hooks

<f

and confimeft with fre : but they, who have already fuffered this, have received evtrlafl-

G ii^g'pyfoy their reward j andthoit fljalt anfverfor all the punijhments inflicted upon them,

A a a a thin't
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Think not that I expect anyfavow at thy hinds; Twillfollow my ùrethren,md remain confiant \\

in our Law. The Tyrant hearing this was wroth, and caufed him to be tormented :

but his Mother in his torment comforted him, and with her kind hands held his head,

when with violence of the tortures blood ilTued out of his mouth, nofeand privy parts,

the tormentors notceafing till life in him was almoft fpent : but they ( by Gods ap-

pointment) gave pver, and fo he took ftrength again to endure more, than-any of his

brethren had done ; at laft, his Hands and Arms being cut off, he lifted up his Eyes to

Heaven, and cryed, "O Monai, O SaUor, be merciful unto me, and receive me into

The death of «• the company ofmy brethren, let thy wrath now ceafe, and grant them mercy, who by

[,mhren""^'""us do make interceffion to thee;

Having faid thus,his tongue being pulled out,he of his own accord went into the fiery I

Frying-pan, and fo to the great admiration of Jntiochus^ died.

Behold how evident it is,that reafon can rule our affcdions, feeing that Children here-

Reafon, Mi- by flicwcd more conftancy,than the Tyrant could (hew cruelty .For it was reafon's force,
ill els of our

^^^^ wrousht in them that determination to fuffer all torments, rather than to forfakc
affection.

, r^ ^ •

the way o\ Salvation.

Thefe conftant young men do fitly refemble inexpugnable Towers, and them, who
after a great temped and fhipwrack do fafely enter the harbour of falvation, who

A fimilitude guiding their courfèamidft the boyfl:erous waves, at laft obtain the wifhed fhore. For
of the waves. g^gj,y q^^ ^^ j-^^jj^ ftrcngthened the other by advice and good counlel, and none of

bmhren'^ex" ^^^^ ^as fo effeminate as to decline his Martyrdom. Noneufed delay herein, but k
horc one ano- one followed anothcrs example. Let us therefore dye for our Law, and imitate the
iher to fuffer three Children,whom theAfly rians fury condemned to the fiery Furnace,whofe patience

fuSf
'"^"' fpread their fame even unto Heaven.

Whilft thus one ofthem exhorted the other, it came to pafs, that none of them of-

fended, but each one refolute in his Religion, took example of the virtue, courage

and conftancy of their fore-father Jfaac^ who underftanding that it was Gods will, that

hefliouldbe Sacrificed, refufed not to fubmit his body to his Fathers Sword. Let

us f' faid they) yeild our Souls to him, of whom we received both Soul and Body •• It

is a fmall matter for us to fuffer lofs of thefe members, feeing that we fiiallin lieu of

them receive everlafting bUls. Jbraham, Jjmc, 2Xiàfuob do joyfully expeft us, as
l'

Co-heirs of their Kingdom : let us glorifie that womb, wherein we were for ten months

fpace : let none of us be more coward than the othcr,nor none ofus,degenerate from the

True brothe; - Other, We that Were all begotten of one Father, and fucked of one milk, muft in all

hood. things refemble one another : we had one teacher, and one law inviolate. And in

this golden bond of concord were thefe brethren linked together, and none of them

mourned to fee the other tormented, but all rejoyced at the others death. O Children,

whofe dignity furpaffeth the Royalty of Kings and Princes, whole glory and virtue is

unfpeakable ! None of you were terrified withfear,but you fo haftened to your deaths,

as though you had been to go to blifs and felicity : you were truly brethren, who even

by death were linked togcther.God hath greatly in you magnified our Nation,and in you
\^\

A pledge and fhew^ed US all an example of fortitude : whom therefore I think he caufed to be fo

fign of bic- many in number, as were the days, whereinhe created the World, fb that thefe (even
iherly amity,

t^j-gf^j-gj^ ^^^ refemble the feven days, wherein all things were made. And why fhould

we fo admire this fortitude in thefe young men, when a woman armed her felf with

contempt ofdeath ? Who indeed is not to be called a Mother, but to be honoured with

a higher title than humane frailty can afford,who bare into thisWorld fo many triumphs.

For the Mother feeing her Children dead, was with a kind and godly zeal inflamed

The mothers alfo to fuffer : and no marvel, feeing that the very brute beafts, if they perceive vio-

gncf. lence offered to their young,do expofe themfelves to perils in their defence, and protêt:

them with their wings, teeth, and talions^ yea, and every one, that is any way able to
j^

make refiftance, oppofeth her felf to the Enemy to defend her young. And not only

brute beafts do this, but even Bees do defend their young, and their honey, threat-

ning their Stings to them that offer to taft thereof, and more efteeming the good of

their young than their own fives. But this zealous mother direfted by the Spirit of

God,and the dictates ofreafon, incouraged her Children to dye, and being to dye after

them, chofe rather to be a fpeâator oftheir deaths than otherwife.

When all her family had fuffered , fhe as the laft and glory of them all came

to execution defpifing the Tyrants threats , offering her motherly breft to thofe

torments, which her Children had fuffered, O bleffed ftock , and bleffed increafe

of the felf fame womb ! Why fhould I not affirm, that in all lineaments and feature of O
the body you are like your mother ? and if this be a commendation in them,that befide

the
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A features of the body receive nothing of their Mother, I will fay more ofyou, that you
are like your mother in Fortitude, Vertue, and Religion; and that you fo in all things

refemble her, that you are every way equal unto hcr/ave only herein,that (he with her c^

Eyes beheld the immanity ofyour torments, and was afterwards as confiant in her own
Martyrdom, as you in yours. She therefore herein excelled you, that fhe fufFered fevert

torments before fhe came to fuffer in herown perfon,and feared in every one of them left The mother

fliefhould be overcome. But O thou examplfeof all women, ï cannot tell, whether thou <""3tTahic.

bareft tliefe Children in thy womb, or createdft them, who couldft with dry Eyes look SoSrwas
upon them, whilft they were torn in pieces : yea, Ifay little, affirming that thou toimenced.

patiently didit behold thofe fights ; for even thou thy felf didft exhort them thereunto,
B thou rejoycedft to fee one ofthem torn in pieces with Flefh hooks, the other to be rack-

ed upon the Wheel, the third to be bound and beaten : thou joyfully admiredft the o-

thers burning,and exhortedft the reft not to be terrified herewith 5 and although, whilft

thou beheld'ft their torments,thy griefwas greater than that which thou hadft in Child-

birth, yet didft thou bear a lightfome and chearful countenance, as though it had
been one triumphing. While they were akilling, thou didft laugh, and feeing only

one of all thy Children left, hereat thou didft nothing relent. Can idefcribe how every

one perifhed, feeing thou their mother didft laugh at their deaths, and when their ft-

news were cut in two, their heads flay'd,their tongues pulled forth by the Roots, their

C hands broken, their bodies in the fire, and caft upon Iron plates red-hot, and upon
Wheels, and their ribs pulled in funder, and many other torments for which we want
names? Never was any Swan, which ('ifyou will believe antiquity ) fingsfweeteft be-

fore her death, comparable to the Funeral notes of thy dying Children.

And you,ble{red offpring, were not overcome by that Syren's enchantments, but to

honour God fcrupled not to leave your Mother without Children : And fhe being as

pious and brave on her fide, chole rather to want you for a time, than to incur eternal

damnation,wifhing rather that the bodies ofher Children fliould be tormented,than their

Souls. Well fhe knew, that nothing was more frail and infirm than our bodies ; which,
though perfecution be wanting,are often killed with ^^«ej,and other Maladies : Who is

jy ignorant, that fhipwrack is incident to Sailers,difafters to them that travel,fudden death

to thofe that live at eafe ? fuddea cafualty by fire, and by the hands of Thieves, and a
thoufand other wayes to difpatch our lives ? Seeing then that our mortal bodies are flib-

jea to fo many miferies to bring us to our end, who would not make choice ofa quick
difpatch, whereby we Icfe goods of this World and gain life everlafting ? O thou
moft reverend of all women, the credit of thy nation, and honour of our Religion, ^r ... .

who, like the Ark ofA^oe, didft perfift inviolate amongft fuch Stormy Waves ! for as the from die De^
Ark withftood thelforce ofthe deluge, and being built ftrongly with firm boards, didl^S^'

not fuffer any thing within it to perifh ; fo thou fiifferedft not the Tyrant to overcome
the holy Ghoft, which thou hadft received in thy heart.

£ Behold of what force and efficacy Reafon is ! which oftentimes maketh men ihfe-

riour to women. For neither was Daniel fb tortured at the fight of the Lions, rior the
three Children with the fiery Furnace, as this woman was aifiifted at the death of all

her Children, before fhe came to hci uwn Agony. What would another woman and
Mother have done in this Cafe, but wept, and with pitiful lamentations have cryed Î

Ah wretch that I am! moft unhappy and miferable of all that breath! who therefore bare
fo many Children into this World, that their lèverai deaths might be fo many feveral

occafionsofmy griefand fbrjow :fhe would have commemorated her frequent labours 8c
the pains flie endured in her ten Months bearing them, flie would have bewailed her ill

fortune,who brought forth her fons to fo many deaths and dangers, flîe would have re-

F counted the milk wherewith fhe fed them,and their meat fhe had prepared for them,the
pains fhe had taken with them,how fhe had carried them in her Arms,and fung to them j

and taught them to fpeak -, her cares, her watchings, her fear, left any mif hap fliould

betide them ; and with weeping tears Would have faid. Shall I never be a Grand-mo-
ther, and embrace your Children, who a while ago was a fruitful mothermy felf, but
am now deprived of you all ? If this day I dy, I have notie to bury me. But this

handmaid of God forgot all thefe complaints, that another mother would have made,
and with an Adamantine fence more impenetrable than the never-yielding Rocks, did
neither forfake her Children in their torments, nor in their death, but rather compelled
them to perifli, and never tbrrowed thereat. For being apprehended, together witll

her fèven Sons, fheconfidering £kaz.ar's Martyrdom, did thus exhort them in the He-
brew tongue.

A a a a â C*



82(5 J OSEPHUS o/tk MARTYRDOM
The mothers Q my mofi dear anti loving Qhildrtn^ ht ns hafien to that Martyrdom which may T»ake us a H
M-i^her^'nivM f''^^^^ ^"''''^ Nation, andgaia ofGod an tverUfling reward

;
let us withoutfear préféra our

s'nsro fuffCT." fche^ unto thoje torments, which Eleazar's aged body endured -, calling to mind our Father

Abraham ofworthy memorj,whoJjaving but one only Son^didfacrifice him,being willed by God

Jo to doj and feared not to bring him to the Jitar,though he was thefruit and only comfort of

his age. Ifaac aljb was willing to be facrificed by hisfather, knowing that God was to be o-

heyed in all things : the like may befaid of Daniel and the three Children : believe me, we

are rather tried than tormented. For whatfoever this IVurld afordeth is mortal and tran-

fient.

A Golden fiy- -j-hus did this mother arm her Childrens minds with fortitude, and though a woman

lhcr°ifherT infufed courage and conftancy into men. And when her Children were ail dead, fhe I

ven Children, a Worthy mother of fb many Champions, kneeling down in the place of torment, be-»

fought God to put an end to her life, protefting, that ihe had not for love of life fo long

deferred to dye, dut only for her Childrens lake, and that now flie had feen them all

The morher ftven triumphing. Whereupon the rage of Jntiochus grew hot, and he commanded

SoiTi^to'^-'^
this noble perfon to be tormented, and accordingly ( as the Tyrant willed ) fbe was ftrip-

mcnts."
'°'^"

ed naked, and hang'd up by the hands, and moft cruelly whipped : her dugs and paps

were pulled off, and flie put into the red-hot Frying-pan, being moft willing to follow

her Childrens fteps in torment 5 and Ufting up her Eyes and hands to Heaven,fhe pray-

ed for all women with Child, and fo yielded her chaft Soul to God. But Jntiochus

was ftricken with fire from Heaven- O thou ! miftrifs of juftice who followed'ft K
thy triumphing Children: O Conquerer of Tyrants,and a Looking-Glafs for all Martyrs !

O example of patience ! not only to women, but to all men that fhall be after thee,

reverenced of them that now are, and to be worfhiped of them that are to come, and
The light of tQ be admired not only of our nation, but of all other people. Thy light obfcureth

i.^ÏÏ I y. the bright (liining Moon : and though fhe fill the World with her brightners,yet is fhe

not comparable to thy fliining light. Seven lights environ thee about, dazling the

brightnefsof thefeven Planets. Could any Painter exprefs, orany hand in writing de-

clare the torments which you fuflfered ? none could with dry eyes read or behold them.

All people would flock about to fee it. All people would praife, and eftcemhim

to have offered a great gift,who to God's glory had painted fo incomparable apidure.
L'

And if any skilful workman fhould engrave this Tragedy upon a Sepulchre, or in his

houfe, doubtlefs he fhould be freed from all plague and misfortune. But where could

a ftone be found able to contain fo many torments .? Therefore the old man Eleazar^

the Mother and her feven Sons are for their Nobility graced with a Sepulchre, and a

great reverence is done unto them of all men', yea, even by men that are not of

our Religion ; and there is a conftellation of eight ftars ordained as an argument of

their juftice ; and Angels did execute their Funerals. The Tyrant himfelf was aftonifh-

ed to fee the conftancy of fuch godly minds. And thus have they found fuch favour

in the fight of God, that they have obtained remiffion of the fins of our Nation :

For prefently after the Tyrant wasdeftroyed, and Jfrtel was freed from his Ty- M
ranny.

Anûcihis lea- But Jntiochus, feeing the greatnefs of their Taklj, and their contempt of death, ga-

vicHau Army thcred an Army of Foot out of the Hebrews, by whofe help he terrified his Enemies

fromamonrft and got great renown. O bleffed feed of Abraham \ behold what benefit the Suffer-

tiie"Hébrèws. ingsofthe Mother and her feven Sons brought to us their Country-men ! let us perfift

inlhis piety, thatlo we may be like our Forefathers : behold ! the death of a few did end

all the miferiesand fins ofour whole Nation, and you by your Country-mens hands van-

AM\nt\,m dxd quiQied their perfecutors Enemies,&after that viQory our fins were remitted;and laft of

Sin ^i^^"
^^^ Jntiochus being mad, and his entrails devoured with Worms, he fmelling like Car-

T. M^^.'g. rion, gave up the Ghoft, and was ever after death punifhed for his offence. For when |sj

he could not make the Citizens oîftrufjikm to forfake their Law, he made Waragainft

the Perfians, and there received that which he deferved.

An Epitomcof It now rcmaineth, that we briefly repeat all that is before faid. For in her agony,

fe°e''^^

^^'^he thjs facrcd mother faid thus unto the ftanders by ; /-Vhilst it was lawfulfor me, Ikept my

and^th^r Z^/''*
^^^^gi» -, ^"^ ^^f» Imarried and lived a Chaji JVïfc^ andforfook not my own houfe. I

moiher. hroughtforth fitch S'ons^ as Ineed not be ajhamed of; and though daunted with my Husbands

deaths yet 1did not forfxke my Faith. This, and many things elfc file recounted. And
what more ? She fet before her Childrens Eyes the examples ofthe Prophets ; how Jbel

by his brother was flain, Jfaac to be offered in ftead ofa facrifice ; \\q\n facob was ba-

nifhcd, i^Éi/î/^/' kept in prifbn, D^/^/e/caft before the Lions, the three Children into the O
fiery furnace : She rehearfed alfo unto them the Book of Ifniah^ where it is faid : Al-

though
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A though thou do go through the fire, the jflame ftall not burn thee. Thit of DavU,
The jufl: fliall have much tribulation -, and Solomon, who propofeth the tree of life t6
fuch as do the will of God ; not omitting that oïBzekiel^ Thefe dry arid withered boneS
Ihall live again : Alfo that oïMofes C^inuck, I will kill and reftote to life,and the length
of your days is in my hand. Unhappy Tyrant, what did thy Cauldrons red hot, and
thy torments profit thee ? what availed thee to cut away their Eye-lids, and to pull out
their tongues?thou thy felf for fo doing doft now endure far worfe than all thefe. And
they whom thou killedft ^ believe me^ enjoy Everlafting comfort, and are now fè-

cure of blifs and revenge. For they ,who fuffer for Gods lake, fhall have happy fuccefs,

when God the Father of all things Ihall reward them with life everlafting that follow
B bim.Thus have I confecrated thele worthy memorials,which Î find in the holyScriptures

of the (acred Maccabees ; to the reading of all men, who Ihall live in any age hereafter

The end of all Jofephus Wor}^

D
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PHILOS RELATION
OF AN

I^MBASSY
( In which he was the Chief Perfon )

From the Jews of Alexandria to the Empereur

Caius Caligula.

The Preface oiflnlo, upon the blindnefs of man, and the in-

K

comprehenfible Grandeur and Majefty of God.

HOW long (J}all we confounà old Âge. ana Infancy^ and ht as imprudent at

(ixty, as at fixteen ? For ivhat greater imprudence can there be, than to

look upon Fortune as a jettled and certain thing, when there is nothing

more inconjlant, and to consider this Nature ( which is immutable ) as

Jubjeci to continual changes "i Is it not to invert the order of things, and
'

ihnjfie them together like Counters ? to^x our Byes upon unctrtain things^

as if they were more frm and durable than thofe nh'ch were certain ? The reafcn ofthis Er- L
tor proceedsfrom this, that prefnt objets do more eafily affe£i Men ofordinary underflanding^

than objets that are more remote ; and mop: men do allow more credit to their Senfes (though

deceitful ) thm to the refections of their mind ; hecaufe nothing is more eafy, than to fufftr

ourfelves to betaken with what is prefented to our Fyes ; whereas there mufl be Argumen-

tation and Reafon to comprehend things that are future and invifihle. Not but that the Eye

ofthe Soul is as quick and piercing., as the Eye of the Body, butfame people daz,le it by their

ir,temperance, and others by their [lupidity, jvhich is thegrtateft fault of all.

So many extraordinary events happening in our ^ge inforces a belief that there is a pro-

vidence, and that God Almighty takes particular care ofvirtuoas Mtn, who have recourfe

to him in their Necefftties, and more efpecially of thofe who areconf crated to his frvice. M
Thty are as it were the partage and propriety of this Supream Soveraign, whofe Empire has

no end. To thefe people the Chaldeans^.*'z^'e the tuwnc (^^Ifraelites, which is as much as tofay.

Seers of God, and certainly it is an happinefs preferrable to all the Treafures ofthe Earth:

For if the prefence ofthofe,whofe age renders them venerable to us ( as our Maïiers, Supe-

riours, and Parents ) imprints fo great arefpe^ inns, that it many times corre[is our E.
nbrmieies, and difpofesusto virtue^ Howgrtat an advantage, and incouragement is it tons

to elevate our minds, above all Created things,and accuHom ourfelves to the contemplation of

Godywho is not only urtcreated,but ir.fnttelygood,infnitelj beautifnlfinfnitely happy,orQofpeak

more properlyJwhofe goodnefsfirpajfci allgoodnefs,whofe beautyffrpajft-s allbeauty, and whofe '

happinefs furpajfes all happinefs, and yet this is but a weak and imperfe^ explication
JsJ

ofhis Grandeur : for how can words he able to dtfcribe him,who isfo tranfcendently above eve'

ry thing, that after our mindhas advanced it felfas high towards him, as is poffible, by the

attributts which it has given him, ashy fo many flairs, yet it is forad back again without

being able to approach or underhand him ? for he is fo vaftly incomprehenfible, that, ifevery

Creature ofthe Creation was changed intofo many Tongues, they could not txprefs thatfovt-

reignpowerJ>y which he Created all things; that Royallconduit meriting an Eternal Monarch,

and by which he prefrves the World, and that'yift distribution of rewards and punijhments,

which are difpenfd ivithfo much equity and wifdom, that our Chafifements may be put in-

to the number ofhis Mercies and Bltffings, not only as they are part ofhtsjuftice, but as thty

are many tirnesferviceable to the converfion offmners, or at leaf as they reflrain and hinder O
them from continuing in their Crimes for fear of thofe pains, which they fee infixed upon

others. CHAP. '
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CHAP I.

jHie incredible Felicity of the firfi jeven Months of the Reign of the

Empereur Caius Caligula.

THe Emperour Caim CalignU is an eminent example ofwhat I Iiave faid; Never was
there ^en a greater tranquility, than that which was enjoy'd by all the Provinces

both by Sea and Land, when he wasadvanced to the Empire after the death oïTiheriw t

" The Eaft, the Weft, the North and South were all in profound peace : The Greeks had
no diflPerence with the Barbarians : The Souldiers and Citizens lived quietly

and in good intelligence together. So great a felicity feemed to be incredible : and
it could not be fufficiently admired, that (b young a Prince mounting the throne

he fhould be attended with (b much profperity, that his defires could not exceed his in-

joyments: His Riches were immenfe, his Forces both by Land and Sea great and formida-

ble, his Revenues prodigious flowing, into his Exchequer fas from an inexhauftible

Stream) from all parts ofthe habitable World : For his Empire extended to the Rhine,

and the Euphrates-^ the firft feparating it from Germmyàïià other wild Nations, and the
C other bounding it from the Parthians^ Sarmatians, Scythians and other people no lefs

barbarous than the Germans. So that it might be (aid, from the rifing to the fetting

of the Sun, not only upon the Continent, but in the Ijles^ and even in the parts on •

the other fide ofthe Sea, all was in peace and felicity : The people oï Rome.^M Italy, and
all the Provinces both in Europe and y^fa lived in a perpetual feaft : For it Was never

leen before under the Reign of any of their Emperours,that every man by the blefling

of God enjoy'd his eftate in that quietnels, and bare lb great a Qiare in the publick fe-

licity, that there was nothing wanting to his délires. In all the Towns there v/as no-

thing to be feen but Altars, and Viâims, and Sacrifices, and Priefts in their white

Robes, with Garlands offlowers upon their heads. All places were full of Chearfulnels,

D Feafting, Playing, Mufick, Running of Horfes, Banqueting, Dancing to the Flute,

and the Harp and all other Divertilements imaginable. NodifTerence to be difcerned

in the contentment of either Rich or Poor, common Perlons, orPerfcnsof Quality,

Mafters and Servants, or Creditor and Debtor. The felicity of that time was equal

to all conditions, and what was verified then, made it almofl: credible, what the Poets

had faid formerly in their Fables of the age oï Saturn. And in this manner they pafled

fcven compleat Months.

£ CHAP. II.

The Emperour Caius, having Reigned hut [even Months, fell defperately ill : The great

concernment which all the Provinces expre^edfor it, and their incrediblejoy at his recovery.

'"T^'rie next Month this happy Emperour fell into a great fit of ficknefis for having le ft

JL his old way of living foberly and temperately, which preferves people in health,

and wasthe way he took, whilft Tiberius was alive, he plunged himfclf into Intempe-

rance and Luxury : He drank much Wine, eat to fuccefs, bath'd unfealonably,

cram'd himfèlf,till he could not keep what he had taken down, and when he had difgor-

F ged, crammed himlèlf again ; He gave himlelfup wholly to Women.and to pleafures

more unnaturally criminal ; in fhort he abandoned himlèlf to all other diforders that

were mofi: likely to alter that Temperament & Harmony ofbody and mind^which Tem-
perance maintains in health and vigour : whereas Intemperance weakens it, and ex-

poles it to Diftempers, that are moft commonly mortal.

It was then about the beginning ofAutumn, which is the laft Sealbnin the year that is

proper for Navigation^ and the time in which thofe, who traffick in forreign parts, re-

turn home. By this means the news of his ficknefs was in a moment carried all over

the World, and changed their joy intofàdnefs. The Towns, and the houles were ge-

nerally full ofmourning and affliction; and the Emperours ficknefs became thediftem-

Q perofallthe Provinces-, and theirs vvas the greateft, becaule his infirmity was onlyiri

his body, but theirs in their minds, apprefiending to lole with their peace the injoy-

mentof allthofe good things, which were concomitant with itj and having oblerved
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the death of their Empereur attended commonly with Famine and other calamities,that I

are the confequents of War, they could not fee any thing lo likely to exempt them,

as the health of their Prince.

Hisficknefs beginning to abate,the news was immediately fpreadabroad,and carried

joy to the very ends of the Earth ; For nothing is more nimble than fame ^ and every

body expe£ted the news of his recovery with incredible patience ; and when it arrived

every body believed himfelf recovered with him, and rcftored to his former felicity.

It is not remembred, that any joy was ever fo general, all people feeming to havepaf-

fed,as it were in a moment,from a lavage and ruftick, to a fofc and a fociable life ; from

Defarts to Towns ; from Diforder to Order-, and all by their happinefs in being under

the conduQ: of a bountiful and legitimate Prince. I

CHAP Hi.

TheJEmperor Caius abanâons h'm[elf to all forts ofDebauchery^undrnth horrid ingratituds

andterrible cruelty obligesyomg Tiberius, the £mperoi{r\ Grmd-fon, to kill himjdf.

BUT it was quickly difcernable, that the Spirit of man is blind in its imaginati- K
ons •, that he is ignorant ofwhat is moft for his advantage, and that he takes the

fhadow many times for the fubfta nee. For this Prince, who was confidered as an admi-

rable BenefaÊtor, and one whofe Munificence and Favours were fpread all over Europe

and Jfta, became a Monfter for cruelty, or to fpeak more properly,he difcovered that

humour, which though born with him, he haddiflembled till that time. The Emperor
Ttltrius had by his Son Drufus ('who died before him) this young Tiberius : and by
his Nephew Germanicus he had Cams Ci/i^«/4,whoiTi he preferred to Tiberius in the Suc-

ceflionof the Empire,upon condition, that he fhould acknowledge the greatnefs of the

benefit by the manner ofhis comportment with his Grand-Child : But Qaius infteadof

being concerned for having received that by Adoption, which belonged to young Ttbe- -[^

rim by fucceffion, prov'd ingrateful, and carried it to that excefs ofInhumanity, that

not contented to have defeated him ofhis Empire, he caufedhim to be put to death

upon pretence of pradlices againfl: him ; as ifaperfon ofhis age had been capable offb

great a defign ; but many people are of opinion, that ifyoung Tiberius had had fomc

few years more over his head, his Grandfather would doubtlefs have made him his Suc-

ceflbr, and laid afide Qaius^ of whom he began already to be jealous.

And this was the way which Qaius took to execute his deteftable Refolution upon a

Perfon, with whom in juftice he ought to have parted the Soveraignty. He caufed the

young T^^enw to appear before him, affembled his friends, and told them: I love 77-

^er/'«/,not only as my Kinfman,but as my Brother, and I wiQi with all myheart, it was M
in my power to take him prefendy as a partner into the Government, that I might

thereby fulfil the laft Will and Teftament ofhis Grand.Father . But you fee the tea^

dernefs of his years, and ihatlie is fitter to have aGovernour, than to be a Governour

himfelf. Were it not for that, what joy ,what eafè would it be to me to have difcharged

my felfof part of fo great a burden, as it is to manage and conduQ: fbraany feveral

Nations? Seeing then the affedion which I bear him obliges me to it, I think good to de-

clare to you,that I am refolved to ferve and take care of him,not only as a Governour,

but as a Father 5 by which name I defire he may call me, and I (hall call him Son for

the future.

When Caius by this Artifice had deluded all that were prefent, and by his counter- ^
feit Adoption rather rob'd than confer'd upon the poor Prince that part ofthe Empire,

to which he might lawfully have pretended,there was nothing left,that might ob{tru£l

his fall into that Snare, which he had laid for him : for the Laws of the Romans do

give the Parents an ablblute power over their Children, and then the Supream degree

ofauthority in which he was eftablifhed, left no man in a Capacity to queftion any

thing he did. So that looking upon this young Prince as an Enemy, he treated him

accordingly without refpeO: to his age, or any confideration, that he had been brought

up by the Emperour with hopes of fucceeding him in the Government: for after his

Father Drufus was dead, the Emperour took him into his tuition, and ufed him rather

like his Son than his Grand-Child. ^
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It is reported, that Caui^ commanded him to kill himfelf in the prefence of fevera!
Tribunes and Captains, forbidding them ftridly to give him any affiftance, becaufe
( forfooth ) it was not decent, that the defcendents of an Emperour (hould die by any
inferiour hands : For he would needs pafs for a ftria obferver ofthe Laws, at the very
time when he broke them, and a Bigot in Religion, when he was committing fo great a
Crime, without the leafl: compunftion or remorfe for making a Stalking Horfe of the
truth by ib ftrange an hypocrifie.

The poor Prince, who had never feen any murders before, nor been accuftomed to
thofe counterfeit Combats, in which young Princes are ufually exercifed in time of
Peace, prefented his Throat to the perfon who flood next him ; but he and all the reft
refufing to difpatch him,he rook the Dagger himrelf,ask'd them where he was to ftrike,
and they m their great Civility having inftruded him,he ftab'd himfelfimmediately'
and that with many blows, till by a lamentable and unmerciful compulfion he had
murder'd himfelf.

CHAP. IV.

C Caius puts to death Macro Colonel of his Pretorkn Bands, to whom he n>âs ohliged

both for his life and his Emfire.

WHEN Cmu4 had finifhed that bufinefs, which of all his affairs was of the
greateft importance, there being no body left that could pretend to the Em-

pire, or to whom any turbulent perlons could in prudence apply, he turned his indig-
nation upon Macro, refolving, that he alfo {hould feel the effeds of his Cruelty and
Ingratitude.

This Miicro had not only fervM him faithfully fince his advancement to the Throne,
( which would have been no extraordinary thing, becaufe Princes who are fortunate

b fliall never want flatterers ) but he had been a great means, that Ttberim had chofen him
for his Succeflbr .- For befides that there never was Prince of greater Sagacity and
Penetration than Tiberim, the experience, which his years had given him, gave him fo
large an infight into the fecreteft Cogitations of Man, that he began to be jealous of
Cains : he fufpeaed him an Enemy in his heart to the whole family of the C/aud/i ; and
that if he had any natural affeâion at all, it was only for his Relations by the Mothers
fide, fo that Tiberius began to be apprehenfive for his Grand Child, if he fhould leave
him a Minor. Again he looked upon C^/«/ as uncapable of the Government of fa

great an Empire, by realbn of the weaknefs and levity of his parts, which leem'd
rather inclining to folly than otherwife : fo little Solidity was there to be obferved ei-

E ther in his words or his actions : But there was no ftone that Macro left unturned tO
difcufs thefe fufpitions, and efpecially his apprehenfion for his Grand-Child. He
affured the Emperour^that Cains had an extreme refpeO: for him, and lb great an affefti-

on forhisCoufin,thathe would willingly leave theEmpire tohira.and that it was nothing
but his retention and modefty, that made people thmk him weak in his intelleQuals.

When Macro found thefe Realons would not work, he feared not to offer himfelf in

Caution : and the Emperour had no reafon to fufpefl: his Sincerity after the Teftimo-

ny which hehad given of it, not only in difcovering, but defeating the Confpiracy of
SejdMHs. Infhort, he was alwayes commending C^m, ^fit may be called commend-
ing to undertake his juftitication againft all uncertain furmiles, and undetermined ac-

pcufations; and carried himfelf fo towards him^ that, if C<î/«j had been his Brother or
his Son, he could not have done more .- Several have attributed the Caufe to the re-

lpecis,which C^w always ùiQw^d to Macro, but more to the good offices of his Wife,
who for Ibme private Reafons was always crying him up, and magnifying him to her
Husband, and every one knows the influence of Women, efpecially if they be immo-
deft:, for then no Art nor Flattery can efcape them, that may conceal their trangref-

fions from their Husband. Macro,being ignorant of fome pafl^ages in his houfe^ inter-

preted thefe artifices for aflPedion, and the greateft of his Enemies paffed in his thoughts
for the trueft of his friends. That he had preferved Caii^s in fo many dangejs, and
could not imagine, that he would ever be ingrateful, gave him the confidence to ad-

monifli him with great liberty upon an apprehenfion, that he would either ruin himfelf

or be corrupted by other people. He was like a good workman, jealous of his own
manufaâiure, and could not endure it Ihould be fpoil'd. Cains falling afleep one day
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at the Table, Macro was bold to wake and admonifh him, that it was neither decent nor H
fecure ; for he in that condition might eafiiy be flain. When Cait^s was looking upon his

Dancers or Mimicks with fuch' extraordinary pleafure and attention, that he could

not contain from imitating their Ceftures ;
when not contenting himfelfto fmile, or be

pleas'd, he brake out into a loud Laughter among the Comedians or Buffoons ; or when
he fung or play'd among the Muficians, hejog'd him Gently, ifhe was with in reach,

to the end he might give over, and told him in his Ear, what no body elfe durft have
ventur'd to have laid.

JHiit are not^ S I R , to ahandonyourfdfto the pleafures ofjour fence like other wen, but are

rather tofurpafs them 'mgravity andprudence, as much asyoutranfee»A them in dignity and
extraction. How firange will it appear^ for the Monarch ofthe f-Forld, to he unable to I

moderate himfelfinfuch flight and contemptible things ? The great honour that invironsyon,

obligesyon to do nothing unfnitabletothe Majesty offogreat andfo redoubted an Emperonr r

IVhenyou are in the Theatre^ or Circus, or in the place ofany publick exercife, you are not

to confider the/how or fpeciaclefo much^ as the pains and care^ which thofe perfons, who pre-

jfent it, have taken to do it toyour content 5 and are to argue thus with yourfelf ; /ftheft perfons

have taken fb much pains in things that are ufelefs to the life ofman, a»d onlyfrvicc able

to thepleafures of the (pe[tators,that thereby they may merit their applaufts Cj" acclamâtton,wh.it

is there incumbent upon a Prince^ who profères an art infinitely more eflimahle ? Do you not

know,that there is nothing equal to governing well, feeing it caufes plenty in all places capa-

ble ofCultivation, andfecures Navigation, by which all the Provinces haz:e Commerce, and
f^

communicate their refpeciive Commodités ? Envy and ^ealoufte, to frtifrate this happy

Communication, have likepoifon infe^edfome perfons, andfome Towns : But fineeyour ]/4u-

gufi:Family has been advanced to the Soveraignty and Supremepower, which exrends it flftvs

wellover the Seas as Lands ofthe whole Earth, it has repelled thefe monflers into the moft re'

clufeand obfcure Solitudes. Toyou alone it is that this fupreme Authority is committed.

Providence has placdyoUy as a judicious Pilot, to manage the Helm. Itisyourofji:e to look

to the good conduct ofthis incomparable veffelfraughted with the welfare ofallmankind • and
as fo noble an office is above all ejlimation, you ought not to take pleafure in any thing fo
Much,as in renderingfo many Nations, as are underyour dominion,happy byyour benefits. ^Tts

true they may be obligd by particular perfons, but it is from their Prince, only they are to ex- r

pee this excellent conduct, by which hefijowrs down his bounty upon them with full hands, re^

ferving only fuch thingsyoti inprudence arenecejfaryforthe remedying offuch accidents^ as can.

not beforefeen.

Thus it was, that this unfortunate Counîèllor advlfed Cains with defign to have

made him better -, But his wicked nature turned his remedies into poifon, made a

mock ofhiscounfèl, and became much worle ; in fo much as, when Macro came to-

wards him one time, he fàid to thole who were then about him 5 Do you fee that imper-

tinent Schoolmafler, that ridiculous Pedagogue ? hewould take upon him to give inHruUions,

not only to a Child, but to a perfon wifer than himfelf He prates,as ifafubfect was to com-

mandan Emperour, and an Empereur, that is not ignorant in the art of Governing, and he m
believes himfelfexcellent in that Science. Bnt Iwould fain know, where he learned it.For my
part,Iwas brought up to itfrom my Cr^Ah, rc<>ciuiug continual inflru^lionsfrom my Father^

brothers. Uncles, Coufins , Grand-Father, Great- Grand-Father , and many other great

Princes, from whom Iam defcendedboth by the Father and Mother, without fo much as men-

tioning the feeds ofverttte, which Nature mingles with the blood ofthofe fije defignsfijallcom-

mand : For by the fame reafon as Children are obferved to refemble their Parents, not only in

the lineaments of their face, and the qualities oftheir mind, but in their very gestures, in-

clinations and aCiions, by the fame reafon thofe, who proceedfrom a Race accufiomed to do-

minion,do receive with their exifence a difpofiition,that makes them capable ofallthe imprefftons .

nece^ary for theformation of a great Prince. Itherefore tnayfay, that, when my Mother i,

carried me in her womb, and even before Iwas brought into the fVorld, Iwas inHruciedin the

art ofGoverning, and yet a private perfon, whofe thoughts have nothing in them that is noble

andfublimejjas the confidence togive me Counfel iu the Conduct and Regiment ofmy Empire^

which to him is an impenetrable myftery.

In this manner Caius conceived every day more and more averfion to Macro, en-

deavouring to charge him with falie crimes, but fuch as might at leaft carry in them

fbmc appearance of truth s and of this fort he believed he had found one by thefè

words, which fell from Macro upon a time.

The Emperour is ofmy making, and has no lefs obligation to me, than to thofe who brought

him into the fVorld.Three times by my prayers and contrivances havelrefiued him from the O
fttry of Tiberius, who would have put him to death ; and when Tiberius, who would have

p:n
.
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A put him to 4eath.^a»d when Tiberius dyedjcaufed him to be declared £mperour by the Guards
which rvere »»der my Qommmd, remonïtrating xnd inculcating to them, th.tt the only >vnl
to keep the Fmpire entire rvas to pay obedience but to one Perfon''.

Many people approved this difcourfe in M^cro, as knowing it was true, and not vet
Underttandingtheinconftancyand diflimulation of Q//^ ; But not manny days after
the unfortunate Macro and his wife were put to death ; which was all the rcconipence
that the ingratitude of Cait^s afforded to the fidelity of his fervant, for havin^^ fecured
him againft death, and advanc'd him to the Empire. Some fay, 7^.?o-o was cSmpellcd
to kill himfelf, and that his wife did the fame, though it was more than furpefted (\ii-
«/had been kinder to her formerly. But what is more unconftant than love, by reafon
or the frequent exceptions and difgufts that happen, where the affeftion is irregular ?

Nay fo infatiable was the cruelty oï Cains, that he put to death the whole family of ALu
cro, leaving not lo much as one ofhis Servants alive.

CHAP. V.

Caius caufed his Father in Law Marcus Syllanus to be (lain for giving him
wife Counfel \ and the Murder of him mas followed by the '£xecution

{^ of feveral others.

WHEN this perfidious Prince had in this manner quitted himfelfofhis Com"
petitor in the Empire, and ofa perfon to whom he ought both his authority
and life, there was a third defign that remained to be executed, to

the perpetration of which he imploy'd his utmoft addrefs. His Father în Law
Marcus Syllanus f' who was a perlbn ofgreat Generofity, and ofilluflrious extraQion j
after the death of his Daughter who died very young J continued to Caius the affeàion
of an own Father rather than of a Father in Law, believing that, thouc^h the
Princefs was dead, he could not but have the fame lentiments for hjm. Upon this

^ (core he fpake to him with great liberty about the meafures, which he was to take
by his actions to anfwer the hopes which were conceived of him : but Cains, beino- fb
vain an Opiniafter,that inftead ofowning or mending his faults,lae flattered himfelfwith
a Fancy ,that he was excellent in all kinds of virtuesjSc looked upon thofe as his Enemies
who gave him good counfel,he perverted the good Counfel of Syllanus, reputed it an in-
folence, grew infupportable towards him, and could not endure any longer to have
him an inpediment to the irregularity of his pallions. After this he banifli'd as well
out of his thoughts as his heart the remembrance of his wife, and by more than barba-
rous Cruelty caufed him to be put to death for Treafon, from whom (he had received
life, and who ought to have been refpefted by him as an own Father, The noifè of

E this murder, which was followed by the execution oflèverai others the moft confiderable
in the Empire, was fpread all over the World: every body fpake of it with horrour,but in
private , their fear obftruQing the publication of their rcfentment. Neverthe-
left the people being eafily deluded, /.and not without diffiuulty to be perfwaded that a
Prince, who had appeared fo good and fo gentle, fhould be fo fuddenly changed, it

was faid in his excufe ; That, as to the death oftheyoung Tiberius, the Soveraion tower
could not admit ofa Partner : That he rvas only prevented by Caius

; for ifhis age would
havepermitted, he would have treated hi/n in the fame manner : That it was perhaps by thé
Providence ofGod,and for the benefit of the whole fForId, that Tiberius lofl his life, to
fecurethe Empire from Civiland Forreign fVars , which would have divided into fadi-

p ons by thefeveralgreat perfons, who would have ejpoufed the intereft both of the one and the
other : That nothing is more defirable than peace : That Peace cannotfubfift but by vood con-
duel in the Provinces 5 and that a Province cannot be wellgovern d, uniefs the Government be
in afingle perfon, whofe authority maintains all things in quiet and repofe : That as to Ma-
cro, he was grownfofawcy and proud, that in appearance he had quite forgot that excellent

dtreSlionofthe Oracle at Delphos, Nofce teipfum, which is a thingfo neceffary, that with
the knowledg ofonesfelf one cannotfail to be happy, nor avoid being unhappy, when it is not
attained : That it was infupportablefor Macro tofet himjelfup above the Bmperour^as if it

was not his office to commmd, andthefubjeSls to obey : I» this manner it was that the igno-
rant either out offlattery or folly interpreted the wholfome counfels of Macro : and, as for

Q Syllanus, it was faid, that it was ridiculous in him to pretend to as much power over his

Son inLaWj as a Father has over his own Son,feétng thofeFathers,who areim Citizens,do (ub-

mii
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fnit without trouble to their own Children, when they are advANCtdto any dignity or office, and H
th.it it )v.is imprudently done in him to ims.gine,tha.tJoeing but his Father inLnw^hefliould have

A right to interpo[t in pitblick affntrs, without confidering that his allyance with the JEmptrour

was extingiiiPjed by the death of his Daughter, Marriages being but outward ligaments,

which, though theyjoyn families together at prejent^ yet they arc broken upon the death of

either of thf parties.

This was the difcourfe, which was ufed in fome of their aflemblies to excufe the

EmperoLir's cruelty ; for there having been'none of his PredecelTors, of whofe meeknefs

and bounty they had conceived a better opinion,they could not f as I have faid ) ima-

gine he fliould be fb changed in a Moment.

CHAP VI.

Caius requires the veneration of one of the Gods.

THefe horrid and criminal anions pafled in the mind of Caius for fo many vi£lorics

obtain'd againft themoft confiderable perfons of his Empire ; For his fury had

extinguiflied the luftre of the Imperial Family in the blood of his Coufin youngZ>^er/»^,

whom he ought in juftice to have taken into the partnerfhip of the Government. His K
abominable inhumanity had exafperated the Senate by the death oïSjllxnm hisFatherin

Law, who Vv'asone of their greateft ornaments:and his horrible ingratitude had taken a-

way the life of Macro a perfon of the firft Rank in his Court, and to whom he was
obliged particularly for the Grandeur, to which he was advanc'd.

Having perpetrated thefe great things, he believed, that, there being no body lefr,

who durll oppofe himlelf againft his pleafure, he ought not to be fatisfied with the

greateft honours, that could beconfer'd upon man ; but that he might exped and chal-

lenge v\hat was given to the Gods ; and it is reported, that to perfwade himfelf to fo

ftrange an extravagance his argument was thus :

Js thofe who conduB and have the care of Herds of Cattel whether Oxen, or Sheep, or ^
Deer,are neither Oxen,nor Sheep,nor Deer themfelves,but men ofnature infinitely more excel-

lent, than the nature ofthofe animals : fo they, who have the command ofall the men and Crea-

tures in the IVorld, ought to be conjïdçred as more excellent than men, and receive reve-

rence like Gods.

Having admitted this ridiculous fancy into his head, and taken the boldnefs to pub-

lifh it, he came by degrees to the effets : He began firft to defire to be reverenced as

one of the Demi-Gods, fuch as Bacchus, Hercules, Calior and Pollux, Tryphon, y^m-

phiarm, Anphilochm and others ; but he laugh'd at their Oracles and Ceremonies,and

ravifih'd them from them, that they mightbe attributed tohimfelf.

He chang'd his habit and drefs like a player.Sometimes to perfonate Hercules he wore M
a Lions skin about his fliouIdcrs,and aClubin his handifometimeshe wore a Hat like

Casior and Pollux ; and fometime'; in imitation of Sacchm he wore the skin of a young

Hind. Butin this point he differed from thofe pretended Deities, that, whereasthey

were contented with their refpedive and particular Ceremonies without envying what

was confer'd upon the reft, he required them all, that he might be accounted above

them.
Neverthelefs that,which contracted the great throng offpettatorSjWas not that he had

three bodies like Gerion, but bccaufe he transformed himfelfinto as many different

fhapes as Proteus ; who, as Homer defcribes, changed himfelf into lèverai Elements,

Animals, and Plants. N
^ui,Caius, this vain refemblance with thefc Demi-Gods was not the thing, you ought

to have affefted
;
you were rather to have imitated their avions and vertue. Hercules by

his glorious labours delivered both Land and Sea from fuch Monfters, as troubled the

repofe of mankind : Bacchus, who was the firft that planted the Vine , brought a li-

quor into the World fo pleafant and comfortable! both to the body and mind of man,

that it made them forget their forrows, exhilerated and fortified their hearts in fuch

manner, that the effets of it are ftill feen in the dances and feftivities, not only of the

moft civiliz'd, but of the moft barbarous Nations. As to CaHorznà Pollux, the two

Sons of,fupiter,\s it not faid.that one ofthem being immortal and the other mortal,he,

who had the advantage ofimmortality, not being able to think that his brother fhould O
die, would needs equal and debafe himfelf to the condition of his Brother by commu^

nicating;
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A nicaringtohim part ofhis immortality,and in fome meafure rubjeainghimfelfro death,

which was the greateft expreflion ot-'kindnefs that could be imagined. Thefe Hero's

then, who were the admiration of their own ages, and are Hill the wonder of
ours, were not ador'd and revernec'd as Gods, but for their benefits and good aftions
toman. But, Ct/W/, what have you done in imitation, that may incourage you to

fuch an exaûion? To begin with Cajlor and Po/lnx have you imitated the perfed friend-

fliip, that was between thole two Brothers, and made them lb glorious ? you with-
out compaflion to the youth and tendernefs of him, who ought to have been to you as

a Brother, and with whom you were in juftice obliged to have fhar'd the whole Em-
pire, you rifày ) have cruelly embrued your hands in his blood, and fent his fifters

S into Exile, to reign with the more fecurity and quiet your felf. Have you imitated
Bacchus, and dilFusM aniiniverfal joy and chearfulnefs over the whole Earth by any
admirable invention ? you, who being to be confidered no otherwife but as a publick
Plague, have fouqd out nothing but new inventions to turn that joy into forrow, that

chearfulnefs intoladnels, and make peoples hves a burden ; You, who in recompence
of the infinite wealth and advantages, which flow unto you dayly from all parts of the

World, do with your infatiable avarice crufli and deprefs your people with the v/cight

of (b many newTributes and Impofitions,that you inforce them to abominate your horri-

ble inhumanity. Do you imitate Hercules in the noblenels of his aaions,and in the diffi-

culty of his Labours to introduce and eftabhlh peace, todiftribute juftice and reftore

C plenty both at land and at Sea ? you, who on the contrary being moft lazy and fear_

fui of your fex, have banifhed all order, and quiet, and happinels, to introduce dif-

order, and trouble, and all kindof mifèry in their places. Is it then by thele meafures
you think to pafs for a Demi-God? and do you defire to be immortal, that you may
continue theiè affligions eternally? Is it not more rational on the other fide to belive,

that, if you were really one of the Gods, theodioufhelsof yourcondu£fc would degrads
you, and tumble you down again into the degree of a man,ièeing vice is as efficacious to

make people mortal,as virtue to immortalize?Forbear then to compare your felf to Casior

and Pvllttx, who were fo much Celebrated for their Brotherly love, after you have beca
lo cruel as to have murdered your own Brother ; and do not pretend to the honours,

"n which are given to Hercules and Bacchus who fignaliz'd themlelvesby their good deeds
whiUt your crimes and iniquities are fufficient to render them ufelefs.

CHAP. vn.

The folly increafmg every dayy he exacied the honour of a God, andimkated Mercury,

Apollo, md Mars.

g T) ^^ ^^^ arrogance oï Caius refted not there : he thought it beneath him to be

1^ honoured as a Demi-God, and therefore pretended to be equal with the Gods.
^-^ Atfirfthewould pals tor ykrt/t/»,;;-, and hn hired hi mfelf like him, wearing a O-
duceus in his hand, and winged Buskins upon his Legs. Toreprelent yfpo/lahe appeared
another time with a Crown upon his head gliftering with Kays, a quiver at his backj

with Arrows in his left hand, and with his right hand diftributed LargelTes among the
people, to Qiew that his bounty was greater than his exaCtion. .

And that he had inftituted facred dances, in which fongs werefung in praife of this

new God,who befûre,whilft he perlbnated Bacch/is, contented himlelfwith the names of
-^ £vius, Luus, and Ltber. Many times alfb,when he reprefented Mars^ht armed him-
p' felf with a head-piece, a Cuirafle, and a Buckler, fhewing himfelf publickly with a
** naked Sword in his hand, accompanied with Bravoh Sind He^ors vc^ày for any mur-

ders that he fhould command them, and all to imitate the fury ofthat deity,vvho breath'd

nothing-but flaughter and blood; So extraordinary a fpeâaek fiU-'d- with -a^lonifiimenfr

the minds of his people, who could not fufficiently admire, that he fliould pretend

to any refemblance with thofe, having nothing of their virtue orgood qualities to re.

commend him, and that he fhould affefl: to take upon him the marks of that good,
which they-had procured to mankind. For what elle is fignified by the Winged Buf
ïiins of Mercury, but that he was an EmbalTador of the Gods, and an Interpreter of
their wills, the Greek name implying no otherwife, butthathe was the melièngerof

X happy news, which he conveyed with expedition? And not only a God, but a man
^ would with great difficulty be perfvvaded to be the mefTenger of bad. The Caduceus

B b b b whaï
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What did it import, but that he was the Stickler,and Mediator in Treaties,and all mat- H
icrs of Peace , feeing men alio ufed the fame upon the like occafions, andotherwife

there would have been no end of the ill conlèquences ofWar ? But that dius put on

his winged Brodequins upon his Ankles, was it to publifli and fpread abroad thorow all

the Provinces the noife of his Crimes, which ought rather to have been buried in per-

petual Oblivion ? And why fliould he give himfelffo much trouble, when without Air-

ing from his place, he committed fuch an infinite number of impieties, which flreaming

inceiTantly from thatdeteftable fource,overflow'd the whole world, and was a more per-

nicious Deluge than the former ? And why Qiould he carry a Caduce, when there was

nothing to be found either in his words or actions, that had the leaft appearance or ten-

dency to Peace ; But on the contrary, there was not a Province or Town in all Greece I

or B.irb.irj. in which he was not theoccafion of divifion and troubles ? Let our pretend-

ed Mercury then quit that Name,which is fo unfuitable for him.

And as to Jfclh\ In what was it that he could pretend to refemble him ? Was it in

the glittering of his Crown, as if the Sun and the Day were more proper for the com-

miffion of Evil, than Darknefs and Night? There are none but aCfions that are vir-

tuous, and worthy of praife, that are fit for the Day, whilft aftions that are wicked and

fcandalous ought to look out the thickefl and moft private obfcurities in Dens and

Caves.

This counterfeit y^/'c&has no lefs overturn'd and perverted the Order of Phyfick ;

For,whereas the true J^o//(3 invented wholfome and falutiferous Remedies for the Cure K
of Maladies, this made ufe of nothing but fuch poyfons as were mortal and deftructive.

His infatiable avarice animated him principally againftthe greateft and mofl: opulent

perfons oï Italy, becaufe among them there was more Gold and Silver to be found, than

in all the reft of the Whole ; and had not God Almighty delivered it, there had not

been a place in the whole Empire,that his avarice would not have pillaged, ruined, and

deftroyed.

y4pollo was celebrated likewife not only for his excellency in Phyfick, but for his Pre-

dictions, which by his Oracles he communicated for the good of Mankind, that they

might not fink under thofe Calamities which hung over their heads. But the Oracles

oïCa'ius extended no further,than to the fortelling to the moft Illuftrious, and beftqua-
l'

hfied perfons, Confifcation, Exile and Death ; the only favours, that were to be expefl:-

ed from his oppreffion, injuftice and tyranny. What fimilitude was there then betwixt

thele two Apollo's ? And what fliame was it,that Songs (hould be fung equally in com^
mendation of them both, as if it were a lefs crime to attribute to a vitioiis man the ho-

nours, which were due only to a God, than to counterfeit Money, which carries but the

Image ofa Prince ?

But nothing was more ftrange, than to fee a man,wholè Mind and body were fb noto-

rioufly effeminate, arrogate to himfelf the force and courage of Marsj and delude the

Speftators by changing his Habit as frequently as a Player upon a Stage. For in what

was it that he might be faid to refemble not only the fabulous Mars,whÀch is bur a fidi- jvf

on, but the true one ( if there was fuch a one ) which he defired to refemble, that has

a Courage generous and benefieent.alwaye ready to relieve the oppreffed ('as the Greek

word fignifies/ a Courage,that by juft and lawfull Wars was ftill followed with a happy

and an honourable Peace. For Mars hath two Names, One implying and reprefent-

ing him a lover offuch Peace, as conduces to the tranquility of the Publick ; and the

other defcribing him, as a lover of War, which cannot be accompanied but with Ca-

lamity and Confufion.

CHAP
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CHAP. VIII.

C^Ias takes a préjudice agaiajl the Jews, hectuje they would not, like other Peo^le^

Reverence him as a God.

I
Su ppolè I have clearly demonftrated, that Cains had but little relemblance with the

Demi-gods, and lefswich the Gods themlelves. Never Prince had more wicked

^ inclinations. He embraced blindly and with an immoderate vehemence whatevercame
into his mind ; his ambition was little better than madnefs; his obftmacy was invincible,

and his irregular defires had no bounds in the abules and outrages which he committed

by his Power.

Thtfews ( formerly happy enough ) felt the deplorable efFeds of it : for he looked

upon them as the:only perlons capable of oppofing his Defigns, in refpeCt that from

their Infancy they had learned from their Parents by a conilant Tradition ( and it had

been inculcated and confirmed to them by their facred Laws ) not to acknowledg any

but the true God, the Creator of Heaven and Earth ; For all other Nations, though

groaning under the burthen of his tyrannical domination, in flattery complied with his

defire, and by that means augmented his prefumption and vanity.

C Several Romans were not alhamed likewile to proftitute and difhonour the Liberty of

their City by introducing into Italy the famebafe conformity and fubmiflion,which thfr

Barbarians ufed in their pufillanimous Adorations. Buthe knew that the/lwi-, on the

contrary, rather than conlent to the leaft violence or intrenchment upon their Laws,
ran to death as to immortality. For as a Stone cannot be taken out of a Building, but

by little and little the whole Fabrick will run to ruine ; it is the fame in matter of Reli-

gion, to the deftruûion of which nothing could contribute more» than fuch an impious

and audacious enterprize, as the pretending to change a mortal Man into an immortal

God, which is far more difficult, than that God Ihould be changed into a Man ; befides

that it would open a door to horrible infidelity, and dreadful ingratitude towards God
D Almighty , whofe infinite Goodnefs is perpetually fprinkling and difpenfing his Mercies

and Favours upon all Creatures.

This was the occafion of that cruel war made upon our Nation; and what greater mif-

foftune canbefalany Servants than to have their Mafter their enemy ? But the Subje£ls

of Empereurs are Servants ; and whereas the moderation of the Princes,which governed

before Cains., made their Dominion gentle and pleafingto all People, his Government was
infupportable.Mercy was a Virtue unknown to him^and fo far was he from any remorfe^

that he made it his boaft, when he trampled upon the Laws and aboliflied them, to make
room for his own Violence and Tyranny. But the principal Objeâ: of his Fury were
the/eri'j ; It did not fàtisfie him to ufe them as Servants, but he treated them as Slaves

E and as the moft vile and abje£t of Slaves : So that it may with too much verity be affirm-

ed, That they had in him, tn fl^cJ. t>f ^ hindmd indulgent Mafler^ a cruel and Hnmtrcifd
Tyrant.

CHAP. IX.

The ancient Inhabitants of Pàc'iaXiàv'ïà. take occafwn of Caius his animoftty to the Jews,?o da

them dl imaginable mifchief: They demolifh mo(I of their Oratories , anderelî Statues

of Caius in their places ; Indignities that rvere never praliifed under Auguftus
P or Tiberius. The Praifes of Auguftus.

WHEN the Pique, which this Emperour had againft the /eiw,came firft to the

knowledge of the Inhabitants of Alexandria^ who had had alwayes a mortal

and inveterate quarrel againft them, they thought they could never have a fairer op-

portunity to revenge themlelves 5 and therefore, as ifthey had received Orders to that

purpofe from the Emperour, or, having overcome thei^etv^ in Battel, the right of War
hadexpofed them to their fury, they fell upon them with irrefiftable violence, forced,

their Houles, turned their Families out of doors, fack'd, plundred, and carried away all

G thebeft of their Goods, and that not in the night like Thieves, who were fearful of

puniihment, but at poon day, expofing and Ihcwing what they had taken to every body

B b b b J they
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they mec, as ifthey had been their own, and bought with their money ; fome ofthem, H

by a deteftable afTociationin that impious a£lion, {haringtheir plunder in the Market-

place in the pretence of thofe very perlons which they had robb'd, and added mockery

to their viulcnce.

But what is it to have brought fuch People to indigence as were irich and fpkndid

before ; to have forc'd them from their Houfes, and expofed them like Vagabonds to

all the'injuries of the Air ? Thefe inhumane Jlexmârims drove the fews with their

Wives and Children from all parts ofthe Town to coop them uphke Beafts in fo clofe a

place,\hat not having given them liberty to bring any thing with them,they doubted not

but that they would dye either with hunger, or the infedion ofthe Air 5 Free refpirati-

on being io necelfary to the Life of Man, by realon ofthe heat of the Bowels, that it is 1

hke add"ingfuel to fire, inllead of frefh and cool air to refrigerate the Lungs, to give

them nothing but the hot ftifling Air of a great throng of People crowded together in a

Prefs.

In this extremity thefe poor People, at leaft to take Breath, difperfed them-felves,

fbme in the Defarts, Ibme along the Sea-Coaft, and others into the Sepulchres ; and

if in any place of the faid Town any of the fews appeared, as not knowing what had

paffed, the Mcxmànrns knocked them down, or lam'd them with flones or with

Cudgels, and handled them in the fame manner as they did thole who had efcapedout

of that little place, where they had throngM fo great a multitude.

Thefe cruel Perfecutors upon the Banks of the River way-laid the^^eiw^ Merchants, ^
•*^ho trafRqued to^Jkxandria, they robM them of their goods, and burnt the Merchants

alive ; fome in lires made ofthe wood of their own Veflels ; others in the middle ofthe

City, and that in a way more cruel than the other -, becaufè their fire, being made of a

greener and more moift wood, choak'd them with the fmoke, as well as tormented them

with its flames; oth^s they drew with Cords thorow the Streets and Market-places with

fuch fury and indignation, that, their death being unable to fatisfy their rage,they trod

their dead bodies under their feet,and tore them into fo many pieces, that had any body

been fo well difpofed as to have buried them, he would not have found any thing re-

maining that might have exerciled his Charity.

When they perqeived the GovernouroftheProvince(whoin a moment might have
jj

appeafed a greater Commotion ) did not only connive, but incourage it, by pretending

to be ignorant ; they grew more infolent and audacious ; they affembled in Troops,

ran in great throngs to the Oratories ofthe/ewj, { which were many in all the quarters

of the Town) cut down the Trees that were aboutthem, demolifhed fome of them, ut-

terly burned others, and the flames ofthem confumed feveral ofthe neighbouring Hou-

fes, by which alfo the gilt Bucklers, Statues and Infcriptions, whichthe /?ofmu Empe-

rourshad fet up in honour of the Courage or Virtue of feveral ofthe i^e;w, which ought

to have been reverenced, were burned and confumed.

In fliort, Nothing was able to reflrain their madnels 5 For in ftead of apprehending

Punidiment or Correftion, they underfl:ood the hatred which Caius had conceived
j^j

againft tht^tws, and that nothing would plw^^ Him better, than to have them treated

with that terrible Cruelty.

Again, to cajole the Spirit of this Prince by their new flatteries, to opprefs and de-

flroy us with more fecurity, and invade and fubvertour Laws without fear, they fèt up

his Statues in fuch Oratories, as they were not able to demolifh by reafbn of the great

number of/ew which gave them oppofition ; and that, which they erefted in the prin-

cipal of all the Oratories, was placed in a Chariot drawn with four Horfesin Brafs, in

which they were fo ardently zealous, that having no Horfes lately caft, they took them

out of the place appropriated to their publick Exercifes, lame and crippled as they were,

andas was reported, made anciently for Queen C/ei9j«'4?r4, the laft ofthatName : Which ^
aàion of theirs ought rather to have offended Cahis than otherwife 5 For feeing he affeftr

ed fuch extraordinary honours, though the Horfes had been new, yet having been made

for a Woman, they were unworthy ofhim ; and though they were let up in favour of

him,yet they were too much fpoiled and imperfeft to give him fatisfaftion. Befides they

thought they (hould merit very much by changing thefe Oratories into Temples, ta

augment the number ofthole which were dedicated to him ; which neverthelefs they did

not fo m.uch inhonour of him, as in hatred to our Nation. And of this there needs no

better proof,than that for three hundred years together, during the reign of ten of their

Kings, they never confecrated a Statue to any of them in their Chappels, though they

placed their Kings in the rank of their Gods, and gave that Title to fome ofthem. And O
it is no wonder, that, though they knew they were but men, they Ihould honour their

Princes
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A Princes like Gods, feeing they payed the fame adoratidn to Doggs, Wolfs, Lyon?,
Crocodiles and fcveral other amphibious Creaturesjnfomuch as all J^'^jpf is full ofTem^
pies, Altars and Groves conlecrated to their honour.

But as they were the greateft flatterers in the World,and confidered the Fortune more
than the perfon ofany Prince, they will anfwcr perhaps, Tbdtthe RomA-a Bmptrors being
piort piiijfmt aKd projperous than their own Kings^ it was but justice togive thtm more honour.

What ani'wer can be more ridiculous? Forwhy then did they not give the fame honour
to 'fiherimy to vj\iO\xs.Ccims was obliged for his Empire, fince that Prince reigned three
and twenty years withfuch prudence and felicity, thathe prefèrved to his dying day,
not only the Greek Provinces, but the Barbarous in profound Peace, and the enjoyment

B ofall things .? Was it that in his Birth he was inferiour to Gi/«tf ? He excell'd him on
both fides, both by the Father and Mother.Was it that his Education or Learnin" was
lefs i^ What perfon in'his time was wifer or more eloquent ? Was it that his years
were not lb many, and by conlequcnce his Experience not fb great ? Whiit Emperor
ever ended his days in a happier old Age ? And even in his Youth was not his capacity

and judgment wonderful-, which is not commonly acquired but by number ofyears? yec
you never thought him worthy of fiich extraordinary honour.

Whatfliall I Iky likewifeof that ineftimable Prince,whc> fèemed by the Eminence of
his Virtues, to be railed above the condition of men 5 and by the multitude of his

good deeds, and the felicity of his Reign, was the firft who merited the glorious name
Q of AuguUm^ and having received it himlelf from no body, tranfinitted it to his poflerity ?

The Sea was in oppofition againft the Land , and the Land againft the Sea. Europe was
in Armes againft JÇu^ and y^4 againft Europe. All the Grandees of the Empire divi-

ded to determine who fhould remain Mafter, and it may be faid, that the whole race of
mankind was ready to perifh by this bloody and cruel war kindled at the fame time in

all parts ofthe world 5 when in fb horrible a Tempeft this great Prince took the Rud-
der into his own hand, reftored Peace to the whole World, renewed Plenty and Trade
civiliz'd the Manners of the moft barbarous Nations, overwhelmed as it were all the
great Towns with fo much happinefs,'that they might have pa-fs'd for Free States,main-

tain'd Peace, encourag'd Juftice, and forbore not uncelfantly to pour out his Favours

p. upon the People with full hands, even to the end of his days.

This incomparable Empereur had Egypt under his Dominion for three and forty

years together ; yet you never paid him that honour,which you have done to Cdm ; you
fet not up his Statues in the Oratories of the fews^ though never Prince delervcd ^o

much reverence as he, not only as he was the Foundation ofthe Juguli Impérial Family;
But as he was the Uniter ofthat Soveraign Power,which was divided before, and ufed ic

with fuch moderation,that thereby he procured the publickFelicity,there being nothing
more certain than that faying of the Ancients, The Government by many is moft dangerous

in rejpcct of the mifchiefs which dofollow their diverfity ofjudgment. The Example like-

wife of other People ought to have obliged you : for in all other places they pay'd him
fc divine honoUr, and confecrated many rich Temples to him, fuch as are not to be

feen (either Ancient or Modern) iu other Towns , and particularly in Alexandria:

For what other is comparable to that , which upon his account bears the name of
SibaBian, built near the Port, and in fuch efteem with Marriners and Sea-men? It is

fo fpacious and lofty, it is vifible a far off. It is fyX\ ofexcellent Pidtures, admirable
Statues, and other rich Prefents both of Silver and <5old,tliat have been offered by great

Perlons ; nothing is more Magnificent than its Portico's, its Qujre, its Galleries, its Zi-
brar), and its Grove. In fo general a Concourfe of People, could any man of fence fay.

That this was hot to pay Auguftus all the honour that was due to him, except putting up his

Statues in the Oratories ofthe Jews ? No without doubt : But that which hindred it

then was, that they underft-ood that incomparable Prince took as much plealijre to fee
F every bod y live regularly, and according to the Laws of their Country, as he did care to
have the Rornan Laws put in execution ; and if he received any honours extraordinary

from theblindnefsof his adorers, it was not that he approved it himfelf, but that he
thought it might conduce to elevate and enhance the Grandeur and Majefty of the Em-
pire. For what can be a greater inftance of his Moderation, and that he would not fuf-

fer himfelf to be puffed up or dazled by the vanity or extravagance of their refpeflts,

than that he would never admit the Title either era God or a Mafter .? and indeed not
only rejeded that flattery, but exprelfed great approbation of the horror and deteftation

ofthofe which declare for fuch things ? Otherwife how could he have permitted that tiie

^/etwfthe greateft part ofwhom have beenEfranchifed byfuch Matters as had taken them
Prifoners in the Wars ) ûiould be allowed to poffefs in home fo great a part af the City

B b b b S as
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as lyes beyond the T)her ? He was not ignorant that they had their Oratories, where H
they met tor their Devotions,efpecially on their Sabbath day ; That they raifèd their

Tenths to fend them to femfxlrrn, and that they offered their Sacrifices there aifo. Yet

he did not Banifli them from Rome ; and he was fofar from abolifliing their Rehgion,

or fubverting their Laws and their Cuftoms, that he gave rich Prefents to our Temple,

and ordained, that every day Sacrifice fhould be'made to God Almighty, which is ob-

lèrved to this day,and will be obferved for ever, and remain an eternal Mark of the vk-

tue of that incomparable Emperour.

He ordered Ukevvifethat the/emj fhould becomprifedin thepublickdiftrib'Jtionsof

Money and Corn,which were made among the People in certain Months 5 and if it hap-

pened thofe Diftributions were made upon their Sabbath day, at which time it is not per- I

mitted among them to do or receive any thing.efpecially for their own profit and advan-

tage ; he took care that their portions fhould be referved, and delivered the next day;

which made the /Vtv/ fo confiderable among other Nations, that, though naturally they

had no kindnefs for them, yet they durft not moleft them m the exercife of their Re-

ligion.

And Tiberius treated them in the fame fort, though St]anw did what he could by his

Calumnies to ruine thofe who inhabited at Rome^ becaufe he knew they could not be

brought to joyn in his abominable Confpiracy againft his Mafter. And this Prince

fent afterwards to all the Governours of Provinces, that, except fome few who had been

medling in that Plot, all the reft of the/V.rj fhould be well treated, and notobliged to K
change any thing oftheir Cuftoms ; becaufe they were naturally peaceable, and had no-

thing either in their Laws or Manners contrary or inconfiftent with the Tranquility

of the Empire.

CHAP. X.

Caius yting already inraged agAtnJl the Jews of Alexandria, rvas much exaj}erated by an

iîigyptian alkd Helico, néo had been formerly a, SUve, but rvas then t

in very great favour,

CAIU S having pafTed to that degree of Vanity, as not only to pronounce, but to

believe himfelf a God, he found no People either among the Greeks ox B:irharians

more ready than the Alexandrians to humour him in his extravagant imagination : For
there are no People more fabtile, more hypocritical, more flattering, nor greater lovers

of Confufion and trouble, than the Inhabitants of that Town. And {o Httle is their re-

fpeâ: for the Name of God, that they make no difficulty to attribute it to/^//,and feveral

other Creatures.And as they are very prodigal ofthat honour,they do eafily delude fuch,

as are not acquainted with that impiety in the i?oiy;»/i4>^,whcrcas it is impoffible to do (b
^'^

with thole, who do know and detelt it.

Cj///:? being ignorant of their cunning, fuppofed it was real and not pretended, that

they thought him a God, becaufe they proclaim'd it pubUckly, and with all the forma-

lity and acclamations,wherewith tKy were accuftomed to declare their refpeds toward
their Gods-,befides he confidered the lacriledges they had committed upon our Oratories,

as a great teftimony of their Zeal-, and there were no Poems or Hiftories that he could

read with fo much delight and pleafure, as the Relations that were fènt him upon that

Sabjea.

Thofe who made it their bufinefs to applaud or decry what ever lik'd or difpleas'd

him, contributed much to that humour^ for moil: of them were Bgyptians^ and unfortu- N
iiate flaves, brought up from their infancy in that abominable error.which prompted
them to pay divine Worfliipto Serpents and Crocodiles. The chief of this abominable

Band was a wicked fellow called Hdico, who by his ill praûiceshad wrought himfelf

into the Court. He had fbme fmattering of Letters, and he, whofe flave he was firfl,

and had taught him his knowledge, prefented him to Tibtrius : But that Prince had ne-

ver any great efteem for him, by rcafon that the manner, in which he had been educated

in his youthjhad rendred him grave and fèvere and made him defpife every thing that

was not (erious. When after his death Ca'us fucceeded to the Empire, this dangerous

creature obferving that there was nothing diffolute or voluptuous,to which Caius was not

inclined fàid thus to himfelf : Now is the time^ Helico, th.it mujl needs be favourable O
toyour deÇijns-.^ befureyou donotnegklî to irff^rove it toyour advantage ; Ton have a Mafter

as
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A ^:-s yOH wotdd, defre yonr Jtlf. Ton have accefs, and are acceptable to him
; your wit is fly.ible

enough
;
yon h.-ive a faculty in Drolling ; and thoje tricks and inventions which arefo apt to

difpofe People to mirth, are yonr excellence and element
5
you are verfed in the Liberd andaU

other Sciences
;
yon do not only know how to pleafe by your flatteries^ but by exprefjions, whole

cunning ( the more dangerous by how much it is more jeeret and occult ) excites fufpicion and
indignation again/} them, whomyen have a defign to prejudice, when your Master is in an hu-

mour to hear yon ; And that he is ready almofl always to do, fo much is he difpofed to hear any
thing of Calumny or Reproach-^ you need not troubleyourjelfmuch for fubjecl^ for with that

the Jews will abundantlyfupply you^you have no more to do but to declaim a^ainfl their Laws
and their Cufloms, and thatyou have learned fromyour Infancy^ not only from particular

B perfons , but from moft of the inhabitants of Alexandria. Let usfee then whatyou can do.

Thefè things running in Belicd's head, he ftirred not from Cains either night or daj/ ;

and in the times of his private relaxations and divertifments, he left no opportunity of
incenfing him againfl: the^eiv^ by his forgeries and fuggeftions ; which were the more
effectuai by being flyly and wittily delivered 5 for he would not profeis himfelf their

Enemy, but aûed cunningly and fubtilly ; by which means he did them more mifchief,

than ifhe had openly declared himfelf

When the EmbalTadors ofthe Inhabitants of ^/ejc-tWri^, who had a£led fo cruelly

againft us, underftood how much this wretched man was ferviceablc to them,they gave
him not only mony, but hopes of procuring him great honours, asfoonasthe Empe-

Q ror fliould come to Jlexandria,\Nh&ve. they did not queftion, but he would fuddenly be
;

and on the other fide there was nothing but he promifed them, fo much did he hugg
himfelt in the hopes ofreceivingthofe great honours in the prelence of the Embaffadors,

U'ho would not fail to repair to fb famous a City, from all parts of the World, to pay
their Complements to fo great a Prince.

Having no knowledge that we had an Enemy fo dangerous and confiderable as fie-

iico, we aimed only to defend our felves againft fuch as were profefled ^ But when we
found it we applyed all our Intereft and Induftry to fweeten and take him off : No
man did,or could do us more mifohiefthan he; for he wasoneat all Games, at all Re-

creations, Feaftsand Debaucheries with Caim ; His Office of firft Gentleman of the

p. Bed-Chamber ('which was one ofthe beft places about the Court j gave him the ad-

vantage of his Ear when ever he defired, and his Mafter took great pleafure in hear-

ing him : He laid afide all other defigns, and intended nothing fo earneftly, as to ruine

lis by his Calumnies and Scandals, which he did with fo much artifice, and mingled

them with his Jokes in fo pleafant a manner, under pretence of entertaining of Caiits,

rather than malice to us, that he made liich an impreffion againft us in the Empereurs
mind, as we could never extinguifh.

CHAP. Xi.
E

The Jews of Alexandria appoint an Embaffie to Caius to re^refem tbdy .^ufffrings ; i>i

vehich Ewbaffit V\\^o is chief. Qzms receives them kindly in appearance^ but

Philo found he was not to be trufied.

AFter we had tried all our skill to make Hilico our Friend, finding it was but labour

in vain, becaufo he was fo infolentand proud no body durft come nearhims 2nd

not knowing befides whether it was from any perfonalor particular Spleen againft u5,

that he provoked and exafperated the Emperour to our Deftruftion, we concluded to

fteer another Courfe, and refolved to reprefent a Petition to the Emperoiir,which fhould
^ contain in fhort what we had Remonftrated not long before to King Jgrtppa^ when he

was at Alexandria^ in his paffage to i^m, to take pofTeffion of that Kingdom, which
had been conferred upon him by Caius : Hereupon we departed for Romey fecure, as

we thought, of finding the Emperour an equitable Judge, whereas We could not have

had a mortaller Enemy, He received us in the field of Afars, as he was coming out of

his Mothers Gardens ; his Countenance was pleafant and chearful, his Words obliging,

he made a fign with his hand that he would be our Friend, and fent us word afterward

by the Mafter of the Ceremonies called Homus^ that he would hear our bufinefs at lei-

fure ; In fo much as there was not one ofthofo who were prefent, nor indeed one of

r- our whole Nation funlefs of more than ordinary fagacity j that believed notour Em-

baffie would fucceed to our defires, and every body came and Complemented us there-

upon;
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upon : But my age and experience in Mundane affairs giving n^e a further profpecl H
and penetration, that which tranfportcd other people became fufpeaedbyme : fori

reafoned thus with my felf .-

How comes it to pajs that £mhajfadôrs beitfg here from all quarters ofthe Worli, .«vg

fhouUbe the only perjons^to whom the Bmperoitrfhouldz'ouchfafe to [ef2drvord, that he would

give US audience ? For, do's not he know^ that being Jqsks rve fbould think o»r/elves happy

to be treated like other People ? Can we without folly exptci favour extraordinary from a

young Prince ofanother Nation, or believe that he has not greater inclinationfor the hXt-g.-

andnznstha»for us,and makes fuch hafie to determine our bufmefs in obligation to them ? /
wi^h to God that^ in [lead of being an equal Arbitrator^ hisfentence he not Arbitrary^ and that

he does not prove himfelfour Enemy and their Protestor. I

CHAP. XII.

Philo ind his Collègues difcover^ that Caius had commanded Petronius the Govtrnohr of
Syria to jet up his Statut in the Temple of Hierufalem.

WHilft thefe thoughts were in my head, and gave me no quiet either night or

day, another misfortune that could not be forfeen, and portended not on-
jç

ly the deftrudion of a part, but ofthe whole Nation of \!m^ews, fell out to

accomplifh my trouble. We waited upon the Empereur to Afeo// ; to

^A'hich place being retired along the River for diverfion, he entertain'd himfelf in the

Houfes of Pleafure,which are numerous,and very Magnificent,not thinking in the leaft

ofour Affair, though he had ordered us to follow the Court, and we were ready,ex-

pefting every hour,when he fliould have decided our Controverfie 5 when on a fuddain

a certain Perfbn came to us, with his Eyesftaring, his Breath fpent, and an univerfal

difcompofure in his Looks : he took fome of us afide, and faid. Have ye not heard the

terrible News ? He would have proceeded, but his Tears came fo faft upon him, that they

ftified his Words fo ftrangely, that, do what he could, it was not pofTible for him to go
j^

on. One may eafily conceive our aftonifhment and furprize. JVc conjur''d him to tell us

the caufe of his affli^iion^ feeing it was nothing in appearance butfor weeping before us : and

ifthe occafion was worthy ofJo many tears^ it was but ytsi (being accuJiomed toforrows as we

had been) that wejf)ould confent,and add our Cotnpajjim to his. He made a new effort ^ and

told us wi th more fighs than words^ The Ruin ofour Temple is decreed •, for the Empereur

has ordered his Statueto be fet up in the Sanviuary, and to give the A^ame of Jupker to it

as an Infeription. The unexpeftednefi of the news made us almoft immoveable, and it

was quickly confirmed to us by other People. We immediately retired, and fliut our

felyes up in our Lodgings, to lament the general deftruction of our Nation, andfor-

row being Eloquent, what was it that it did not prorhpt us ro fay .? ^
Having in this rnann^r expos'J uui fclves in the midfl: of Winter to the perils of a

dangerous Voyage in hopes to have found fome redrefs foroUr Sufferings, we metuf>-

on the Land with a Tmpeft much more cruel, than thofe which happen at Sea, becaufe

they are natural,and by confequence fupportable ; whereas this was caufed by a man,
who had nothing humane but his fhape, by a young Prince, who lovM nothing but

change and trouble, and who feeing his Will and Pleafure fuftained by the whole

Power of the Empire, he fuffered himfelf" to be carried away without any reftraintto all

Licentioufnefs and Tyranny? which was an Evil the more great and deplorable, be-

caufe not capable ofany vifible remedy. For who durft be fo bold as to rcprelent to

him, that it was not confiftent with his duty to violate the fanûity of the moH ^ugufl l.

Temple in the World ? Or could one indeed without the lois of his Life have remon-

ftrated againfl: fo great an impiety ?

Let Hs dye then (faid we among our felves J feeing nothing can be more honourable »

thin to lay down our Lives in defence of our Laws. But our Death not being

able to produce any good ejfeB , and being Embaffadars as we are^ may it not be to

augment the affliction ofthofewhofentus-, andgive advantage tofuch ofour own Nation, as

have no friendffjip for us,tofay, that to deliver our felves fromfome prefent inconvenience^

we deferted the Interefl of the Publick ? though the lejfer Interef}s ure always to give place

to thegreater, and Private to Publick. For in the fubverfion ofGovernment, all the Laws
^

bywhuh Its Grandeur and Confifience rvas maintained^ do for themojlpart Juffer thefame O
Fate, and are abolifijed with ité

) . May
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A ^'^y /?»i9^ ^e imputed to us likervift as a crime to abandon the Jews in Alexandria, h
Abandoning an affair in which their Saftty or Ruine is involved^ and the Safety or Ruine of
o:tr whole Nation, and leave them infear^ that a Prince of his Fiolence and Cruelty will en-

tirely destroy them ?

If it be CbjeBed, That feeing, which way foever werefolve, no Succefs is to be ex-

pefted 5 why fliould not we think ofretiring in fafety ? I Jnlwer.

That to dofoj we miiBhave either no heartsj or no knowledge in our dizjine I.aws. God
ferbaps will make nfe ofthis opportunity as atryal ofour Firtues^ and tofee how we are difiwfed

to comport r^'Jer affliéîion : Rather, in flead ofplacing our fafety in the uncertain fuccours of
Man, let us put our whole confidence in God with a firm Faith^ that he will afjifl ns, as he has

3 ajjifledformerly our Fore-fathers,when their Perils were ( in appearance ) beyond all Remedy.
Thus It was we endeavoured to comfort our felves under fo great and unexpected a Cala?nity

flattering our felves with hopes of feeing happier times.

When we had remained filent for a time, we faid to him who brought us the firft

ill News, fVhy doyoH content your felf,by having thrown an unhappy word among us, to have
kindled an umverfal trouble in our minds., which as a, jingle Spark willgrow to a Flame^ and
do not tell us^wbat it is that hath tranfported the Emperour to fo extravagant a refolution ?

Every body knows ( replied the perlbn ) that he would be reverenced as a God : a?id be-

caufe he is perfwaded^that the Jews are the only perfonsjvho will not acknowledge him forfitch^

he believes he cannot any way ajfltci and puntjhthem more, thanbydiflwnouringtheMajefty^

Q AndprofaningthefanBity oftheir Templejwhich he knows is the moft beautiful in the FVorld,

decorated and enriched with theprefents offo many y4ges,which no doubtj but his boldnefs and
impiety will tempt him tofei^e.

Capito, a CommiJJtonerfor the receipt ofthe Tributes in Judea, has irritated him likewife

Against us by Letttrs which he has writ. This Capito having little or no fortune before he

was fent into this Province, and havingfeathered his Afeft well by hts exaCiion fince he carne^

he has a mind to prevent by his Calumnies thejuft Complaints, which he apprehended the Jews
would make againfl him, and he has made ufe of the occafion aforefaid.

Jamnia is one of the moU populous Towns in Judea, and all its Inhabitants are Jews, ex-
ceptfame few Strangers,who ( unhappilyfor us ) are come thither to acquaint themfelves with

^ the neighbouring Provinces. Their averfionfor our Manners and CuBoms isfo great,that they
^ ceafe not to do us all the mifchief that they are able to do ; and underflanding that Caius w.a

inflamed with an idle paffion to be worflnpped as a God, and that on that account he had con-

ceived a mortal hatred againB us y they thought they could never hopefor a fairer opportunity

to deflroy us. JVherefore they erected an ylltar of Brick upon no other defign^ but hecaufe they

were furewe would ne'Ver ftifftr the Lms ofour Ânceflors to be violated in that manner'-^

And their malice and cunning h.is had the effe£î which was intended.For the Jews havingpuWd
down their ^Itar^they whofet it up made complaint immediately to Capito, who was the con-

triver ofthe plot., on purpofe to mine theirfellow Citizens. This wicked man^ tranjported as

itwereto havefucceededffofar^ failed not to write (a Caiua, exaggerating every thin^, and
adding much to the truth, to provoke him the more. The violent and audacious Empe-rour no

^ fooner hadthe news., but he commanded, that infteadof an ^Itar ofBrick, they fljould fet up a,

'Statue of him as big as a CololTus, which was to be Gilt over with Gold, and^UecA ifo the

Temple o/Jerufalem : in which refolution he. had two principal Counfellors, Helico that noto-

rious Buffoon, and Pi'pdhs the famous Comedian, who (as is reported ) having proflituted

himfelf, and expoftd his beauty for money when he was young.) was now got upon the Theater in

his old age, andthemodeflyofthatprofejfwn every man knows. By thefe excellent qualities

thefe tivo excellent perjons weregot to be ç/"Caius his Cotincel.fVith the one he confdied in mat-

ters ofRailery and fVit ; and with the other how fuch a Jpeech was to be pronounced upon the

Stage, not fo much &s concerning himfelf with the Peace and Tranquility of the Empire.

Helico, being an Egyptian, bit us like an Jfp ; and Apelles being of Afcalon was no kinder
F than he.

Every word, that this perion fpoke, was like a dagger at our hearts : but thefe two
wicked Counfellors were not long without their Reward 5 For Caius cauled y^pellesto

be clapt in Irons for other Crimes, and tortured him upon the Wheel, but with lèverai

intervals, to increafe and fpin out hispuniflimcnt; and Claudius fucceeded Cains in the

Empire, he put Helico to death for other confiderable Reafons.

CHAP.
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CHAP. XI It.

Petronlus his ^rut trouble about executing the Order which he hid received from Caius

toJet ufhis Statue in the Temple o/Jerufalem, becaufe he was fenfible ofthe

inJHFiice of it, and forefm the ill Çonfequences.

CJIU S wrote then that this Statue fhould beconfecrated, and fet up in our Tem-
ple, and omitted nothing, that might injoyn the Execution of that Order. He I

commanded /*f^r£?/////f Governour of^^rw, to take half the Army, which was difpofed

along the Euphrates to defend thofe Countries againft the Kings and People ofthe Eaft,

and to caufe them to attend the Statue -, not that they were to add to the Solemnity of

its Confecration, but to cut jthofe i^fm/ in pieces, who would have the boldnefs toop-

pofe him. Is it fo then, moft cruel Prince, that, forefeeing thefe poor people will foon>

er expofe themfelves to death, than fuffer the violation of their Laws, and the profana-

tion oftheir Temple, you declare War againft them, and fend a formidable army to

confecrate your Statue by the blood of fo many innocent Vi^ims, without fparing either

Women or Men ?

This Order gave Vetronhts much trouble, by reafon that on the one fide he knew K
Qaitff could not endure the leaft delay in his obedience, and on the other fide he faw

the execution of his Commands very difficult, becaufethe Jews would fuffer a thoufand

deaths rather than fuffer any violation oftheir Religion ; For, though all other people

are tender of their Laws, yet it comes far fhort of the bigottry ofthe/e«'j, who look up-

on theirs as Oracles given by God himfelf ; They were brought up in it from their youths;

They have it ingraven in their hearts ^ They forbear not to admire it ; They receive in-

to the number of their Citizens fuch Strangers as imbrace it s Look upon thofe as Ene-

mies who defpife it 5 And have fo great a horror for every thing that contradicts it, that

there is neither grandeur, nor fortune, nor any temporal felicity able to tempt them to

violate it ; Nor is there any greater evidence of their Refpeft and Veneration for their Lj

Temple, than that it is certain death for any ofthem to dare to enter into the Sanftuaryj

But for the reft entrance is free to all thofe oftheir Nation, of what Province fuever.

Pctronim revolving thefe things in his mind,found the Enterprize fo difficult,that he

made no haft to put it in execution-, and the more he ccnfidered this affair,thc more he

was perfwaded not to touch upon our Rehgion, as well becaufe Juftice and Piety ob-

liged him to alter nothing therein, as becaufe of the danger he was like to encounter,

net only from the Judgement ofGod, but from the Refiftance ofthe /"aw, who by that

adion would bedriven todefpair. He confidered likewife the numeroufhefs of that Na-
tion, which is not like the reft crowded up in one Province, but difperfed in fo great

numbers almoft quite over the World both upon the Continent and in the Iflands, that yy
they are weU nigh equal in number to the Natives^ And this gave him occafion toap-

prehend,th3t affcmbling together from all parts they fhould kindle a War, that could not

eafily be extinguifhed, feeing they were already verv ftrong in fudea, nolefs Politick

than Valiant, and ready tody with their Swords in their hands with invincible Courage,

rather than abandon the Laws oftheir Fathers fo excellently Juft, though their Enemies
would needs have them to be Barbarous.

This wife Governour was apprehenftve Ukewile of fuch of that Nation as inhabited

beyond the Euphrates, in Babylon and thole Provinces: for he knew for certain,as having

feen it with his Eyes, that they fent every year to the Temple, under the Title of Fir[i- ^
fruitSy the money which they called Holy ; without confidering the danger ofthe ways,

how great foever it was, and all becauie prompted by a principle of Devotion. So that

he believed, and not without reafon, that as foonas the Jews fliouldhave notice of the

Confecration of this Statue,they would put themfelves inftantly into the Field,and block

him up on every fide.

Thtfè thoughts detained him for fomc time ; but it put his mind into great agitation

and trouble, when he confidered he had for his Mafter a youui^ Prince, who knew no
other JuHice than his Will ; whocouldnot endure to be dilobeyed, let his Commands
be never fo unequel, and whofe pride and prefumption tranfported him to that excels of

folly, that caufinghim to forget his Humanity, he would need pals for a God : So that

he could neither execute nor decline the execution of his Orders without manifeft dan- ^
ger of his Life 5 only there was this difference, he might fave ic perhaps in the War,

where
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A where the events are uncertain^ whereas it was impoffiible to efcaps, ifhe refufed obe-

dience to his unmerciful Prince.

C

CHAP. XIV.

Petronius^^i'e Orderfor this Statue^ hut it went on bat (lowly. He indeavoured in vai/i

to per[wade the Jews to receive it. The Jcvjsforfake theTowns and the Country

to n'ait upon him, andbegg ofhim not to execute an Ordtr, that would

be more injupportable to them than death, but togive them leave

to[end their Deputies to the Emperonr.

TH E Roman OfBcers, who with Vetronim had the greateft charge in the affairs of

Syria, were all for a War j becaufe, knowing the fury oîQaius, they doubted not,

but,ifthey declined it, he would difchargehis indignation upon them, in confidence that

they muft needs be acceiTory in this difobedience. But by good fortune it hapned, that

they had time to deliberate,whilft the Statue was making : for there was none lent out of

Italy^ which, I fuppofe, God in his mercy fb ordered for the fafety of his i^eople, as alfo

that there was nodireftion to take the hanfomeft and beft wrought that could be found

in Syria^ for without that the War had broke cutfofuddenly, that no remedy could

have 'been found for fb great a miichief

Petronius,ha.vlng concluded to have a Statue made, caufed the ableft Statuaries in Phe^

fiicia to be fent for, furnifhed them with materials, and appointed Sydon to be the place,

as the moft proper for fiich a bufinefs. Having done fb, lie fènt for the Chief Prieffs and

Magiflrates of the/eir.f, declared to them the Emperor's Command,and exhorted them
to fiibmit, and not run themlelves into Calamity and Troubles which would be other-

wife unavoidable 5 for the greateft part of the Army in Syria had Orders to proceed with

fire and fword in cafe of difobedience^ And Petronitts did not doubt, but if he could

bave prevail'd with them, they could have perfwaded the reft of the People, but he
tJ found himfelf miftaken ; for this difcourfe went fo near them» that after for a while

they had flood ftill as immoveable, they brake out into Rivers of Tears,tore their beards

and their hair,and cry'd out with a voice interrupted with ^i^^.H'.ve we then lived to this

houry tofee what our Ânceftors never beheld ? But how can we poffibly fee it, who will chooje

rather to lofe our Eyes and our Life., than be (pe£iators offo horrible an impiety ?

This report being fpread abroad in ferufalem and in all fuAea,'Caç,fcws left their Hou-
fes and Fields,as it had been by confent, and repaired to Phenicia to wait upon Petronius.

Their innumerable multitude made thofe People believe,who were ignorant how popu-

lous a Country^7^«i^e^ was; that it was a great Army marching againft/*ef;'o/?w,of which

they gave him immediate advice; but they had no other Arms then their fighs and their

E cryes -, which fill'd the Air with fuch a noife, that it ceafed not, when they laid them by,

and had recourfe to their Prayeis,which the excefs oftheir fbrrow put into their mouths.

Tliey were diftributed into fix ClafTes, three on the one fide, the Autîent, rhe Young
Men,and the Children; and three on the other, the old Women, the young Women,
and rhe Maidens.

When they were brought in to Petronius ( who was placed higher than the reft ) they

threw themfelves before him upon the ground, beating their Breafts, and lobbing out

fb many fighs, that nothing could be more pittiful ; and though Petronius commanded
them to rife and come nearer, they were Icarce to be perfwaded : At length they ap-

proached with afhes upon their Heads,their Eyes fwimming with tears,and their Hands

F behind their Backs, as ifthey had been going to Execution-, andhe,who was fpokefman

for them all, delivered himtelf to Petronius m theCe Terms. Sir, To remove all

pretence ofaccufing us of any evil defgn^ we are come not only without arms, but without

any intention ofmaking ufeofour hands, which are the Armes .^
that Nature has given to all

mankind, and do therefore prefent oar felves before you to be treated a-syoupleafe. IVe have

left our HoHJes destitute, and brought our f-Vives and our Children along with us,to the endive

mayjoyn their inflames with our own, and byyour mediation fupplicate the Empereur either to

preferve or extinguijh us all together. IVe are naturally lovers ofPeace^and are the more i?n-

petuou(ly inclined to it y becaufe, our greatefl pleajure being to bring up our Children in our o:vn

way, there is nothing that conduces more to it. IVhen Caius was advanced to the empire.^nd

^ we underHood it by his Letters to Vitellius ( who was then Governour in Jerufalem,(ïW ia

nhafe place you have fucceeded ) we gave him a teîVmm*y of our joy^ and fign'tfed it by pub-

iifhin^
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mr^rr the oooâmm thoron^tk reHofthe Otics. Oar Ttm^k n^as thefrit place,n-hre Jacri- H
ficc ^vts offered for the happi»e/s of his retg» -, ^Vould it be juft tktt itjhould be the only place, ..

tvh^re that Religion ffJoiiU be abolijbed, which had been obfrved there tn dl Ages ? /Ve null

leave our Houfts, our Goods, andow PoffejJ-ons to your Mercy : allwe bta is that nothing he

introduced into our TempleM that it may remain m thefame condition, as it was^ left to us by

our Fathers. Ifyou will not grant ns that fa-j our, take away our lives, which we can Icfe

with much more fatisfamon,than behold the violation ofour bkffed Laws. iVe are informed,

that oreatforces art preparing to fall upon andconjlram us,in cafe we oppcfe ourfives againfi

this Order ; but we are notfo imprudent as to refift our Mafter ; /Ve willfoontr dy,tha» enter-

tain anyfnch wicked deftgn : He m^iy kill us, and cut us m pieces,ifhe pleafes, without anyfucb

danger- we intend nothing of defence ',
we will be rather our own Priefis, andwhen we have I

facrijïced our /Vives , and our Children , and Relations , we will jhed our own blood and,

mingle it with theirs,and expire in petitioning God Almighty, that he would not w^pute it to us

AS A Crime, (eeino^ we do it not eitherfor want of refpeci to the Emferour on the onefide, norfor

non-obfervance ofour Laws on the other. But before we are reduced to that extremity, our

humble requefi toyou. Sir, is. That you would vouchfife us butfome time^ till we can make our

addreies to the Emperour : Tis poffible we may obtainfrom him, that he will not intrench up-

on the /Forfiip,which we conceive due only to God, nor difturb us in the exercife ofour Religi-

on and put us into a worfe condition, than other Nations, to whom he has indulgd their ancient

Liberties andCufloms, and confirmed the Decrees o/^Auguftus 4»^ Tiberius his Predectjfors,

tvho werefo farfrom condemning our conduct, or reprehtnding our manners,that they entirely
^

Approved them. It may be he may be mollifiedby our addrejjes ; The anger of Princes is not

immortal nor are their wills alwayes the fame. It is only by Surmifes and Calumnies that

the Emperour is exaf^erated againfi us. Permit us ( ifyou pleaf ) tojnflify our (elves, and

inform him ofthe Truth. And what could be ?nore fevere, tha;j that ,ve fljould ke condemned

without being heard ? Ifwe can obtain nothing from him, who will hinder him thenfrom what

hewpuld do now ? But do not, Sir, ive befeechyou, by rtfifwg us the only hopes which remain

to Cogreat a multitude, obftrt0 our application, feeing we beg it out ofa truefentiment ofPie-

ty,and not any Intereft, unlefs it be faid ( as is true ) that no interefl is fo great, as that which

refpeUs Prefervation.

\___ —- ï^

CHAP. XV.

. Petronius afecied with the conditio» and Humility ofthe ]Q^s,and believing it unfafe to run

them into defpair, writes to Caius in fuch a manner as might gain time. Caius

refents it hightj, but àifftmbles it in his anfver to Petronius.

TH

I

S Difcourfe was accompanied with fo many lighs and tears, that it wrought

compaffionin all that heard it, and particularly in Petronius, who was naturally
y\^

moderate, and merciful. For the requeft made to him iu the Name of the whole Na-

tion ofthe Jews fcem'd not unreafonable, and nothing could be more deplorable, than

the condition into which they were brought.

Petronius propofed and debated the bufinefs with his Counctl, and was much pleafèd

to find thofe perfons, who were moft bitter and inveterate againft them before, come a-

bout and grow more gentle and mild, and others not afraid to declare, how much they

were concerned for the Extreme affliûion of that People ; fo that though he was not

ignorant of the Cruelty of Caius, and that he never forgave any man, yet he féem'd to

aà by the motion of that Spirit, which the Piety of our Religion infufes : Whether it ».

was that.being a learned Man,he had had fome fmattering ofit before ; whether he had

gainM it fmce his Governments in Afia and Syria ( in which Countries there are great

numbers oïfews ) whether it was his own natural propenfityjthat inclinM him to what

was reafonable and juft ; Or whether it was becaufe God does give ufually good inclina-

tions to great Men, both for their own benefit and the advantage of the Publick ; which

of thefc it was, I cannot determine, but fo it was at that time. The refult was, that the

Statuaries fhould not be preffed ; but that Orders fhould be given them to imploy the

utmoft oftheir skill, and made the Statue fo accurately, that it might pafs fora Mafter-

piece.

Pieces, which are a Chort time in doing, are a fliort time in decaying ; whereas fuch,

as are made with more deliberation, laft longer by far,and are cfteemed througji feveral O
Ages.

- . Petronius
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A Fetrom.'is did not incourage the^ews to fend their Deputies towards the Emperour,
becaufc he thought it not for their advantage to depend wholly upon the Capricio ofa
young Prince

;
yet he did not abfolutely forbid them, becaufe he faw there was danger

both oa the one fide and the other. However, he wrote a Letter to Cams ( without
mentioning the AppHcation v/hich the fews had made to him J imputing the Caufe of
the Delay on the Confecration of the Statue to the Artifts, who being to make it ex-
cellent had required more time, thatitmightbe done more fuitable tothedignity of the
pirfon it was defign'd to reprefent. He thought by this trick to gain time, and it was
likely Cai^M might comply, becaufe Harveft was at hand, and he might very well appre-
hend that thQ^d^vs ( being made defperate, and not valuing their Lives, after the vio-

B lation of their Laws ) might burn their own Corn and deftroy all their fruit,which would
be the more inconvenicnt,becaufè he was alTured that Cams was upon a Voyage to ^lex~
andrix z, for it was not likely that he would expofe himfelfwholly to the dangers of the
Sea with fogreat a Train, but rather fteer his Courfe along the Shore oï Afi.i and Syria^

where he might imbarke and difimbarke as he pleafed, and have the benefit of hisLong^
boats ( ofwhich he had 200 in his fleet ) to fiipply it with provifions and forrage, which
was requlfite to be prepared in great quantities in all the Towns in Syria^ butefpecially

the Pores, by reafon of the vail numbers which attended him as well from Iialy as from
all other parts ofthe world.

It was not doubted but this Letter would have been kindly received by C.ihu,a.nd

Q that he would have approved of the delay, not in confideration of the ^etvs, but for the
.convenience of making fuch provifion of ViQiuals, and therefore it was written and
difpatched. But the Choller of this Prince was fo inflamed at the reading of it, that his

Eyes fparkled with fury , and clapping his hands together in a great tranfport, he
faid.

Hb^v Petronius ! Have notyou yet learned to obey your Emferourl Towgreat imployments

have puffed yon up with pride ^ and itjterns yott know nothing ofQuus but bis JVame ; but

youjhill l:poiv him better hereafter by your proper experience. Ton have more confideration

ofthe La-.vsoftheJQv^s (^rvho are my mortal Enemies^ than for my Commands who am
your Prince, Ton apprehend theirgreat numbers^ as ifyou had not an j4rmy as great^and ter-

rible to the King o/'Parthia, and the whole Eaït
% yetyour compaJJJon for that pitiful Nation

^ isjîronger thanyour dtfre to pleafe and obey me. Toupretend (^forfonth ) the neceffity ofmaking

provifwn for my pajfage to Alexandria; as ifI could not be accomodated fom the neigh-

bouring Provinces, and as ifthe plenty ofother Countries were not able tofapply the fierHity -

of Judea.

But why do /protract and (pend time in unprofitable words ? '7» hy the death of this im-

pudent fellow that Imusi convince him ofthegreatnefs of bis faulty and that mine anger never

ceafes, though my threatnings may.

This furious Prince return'd an Anfwer to Petronim ; but being fearful ofprovo-

king fuch of his Governoursas were capable of raifing Rebellion, and particularly thofe

who commanded fuch potent and large Provinces as that upon the Euphrates, and who
E had the command of fuch Armies as that which was then in Syria, he dilfembled his

ChoUcr ; applaudedthe difcretion and prudence oïPetronitis\ only advifed him by the

by not to protraQ: the Confecration of his Statue any longer, for feeing Harveft was
over,there could be no confiderable reafon to defer it.

F _

Cccc CHAP.
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CHAP. XVI. "

Â'i/ig Agrippa comes to Rome, aud being told by Caius that he tvouU have his Statue
ertihd ui the Ttmp/e ofJcvufalem, hefalls into ^t fvoiind; having recolle^ed

himfelff he rvritts a Letter to Caius.

NO T long after King y^grippa arrived at the Emperors Court, knowing nothing
ofthe Letter from Petromm, nor the Anfwer which Qaim had returned : when

^'grippd came to pay his duty to the Emperour, he eallly difcovered by the manner i

of his reception that bs was highly offended. He confidered with himfèlf whether
he had done any thing that mightdifguft him? but remembring nothing ofthat,hecon-
ckided t'as was true ^ that this paflion was againft fome Body elfe. Neverthelefs obfer-
ving that that agitation of Spirit appeared not in his Countenan.ce, but when hecaft
his Eyes upon him, his fear continued, and it came often into his mind to tjike notice of
it X.Q him ; but he forbore, left by an imprudent curiofity he fliould pull the ano-er ofhis
Prince, which was fixed upon other People,uponhimfeIf

°

.
No man feeing farther into Peoples thoughts then Caitis^ he quickly perceived that

Jgr}ppa was difturbed, and told him ; Jmil tellyou what you are fo deÇirous to underHand.
Toil, knoiv me too mil to be ignorant ^ that J(peak no lej's rvith my Eyes than with my Tongue •

Thefe honesi men ofjour Nation are the only People who difdain to acknowledge me for a God
'• ^

anddoftem to run themfdves defperately tMo rutne, by refiifing their obedience to an order that
/have givenfor the fitting up a Statue of Jupiter in their Temple. They have met together
from dH the Cities and Countries toprtfent a Petition^ which in tffeSf is nothing but to teflf^y
their contempt and àifrefptB to my Commands.

^

He would have proceeded,but y^grippa was furprifed with fo violent a forrow,that he
fainted before him, and had f<illendown, had he not been fuftajned by thofe vvho were
about him. He was carried offto his Lodgings, where' he continued infenfible for a con-
iiderable time.

'

The concernment of this poor Prince augmented the hatred that Caii^^ had concei-
ved againft our Nation. Jf x'\grippa ( faid heJ who has alxvayes had an afe£lion for me, ^
and has been obliged to me by fo many favours., has fn great a Paffion for the Lam
ofhis Country, that he is not able to endure that JjhoiUd crofs them, orfo much as mention it.

to him, without hatred to his Life., what am I to expelifrom the reft ofthe jQ\vs,who are not
obliged by anyConfderations of me to abandon their fentiments ?

All that day, and a good part of the next, yJgrippa remain'd in fuch aftonifbmcnt
that he could not recolleft himfelf

;
at length about evening he began to lift up his head'

and opening his eyes with much trouble, he cafl: them upon the People who were about
him, but knew no body, and having done fo he fainted again, but with fomething more
freedom ofbreath. Not long after he opened his eyes again, and coming a littk tohim-
{çS!î^ fVhere am I ( {i[\à\\Q ) with the Emperour'*. and is he prefent t

' ^
Take courage Sir, (faid fome about him ) Ton are inyour orvn Lodgings, and the Em-

perour is not prefent. Tou havejlept enough, awake now ifyou pleafe^and tfv ifyou knorv
us. Here are none but your Friends arid your Serv.ints , whom you love and I am
fure they love you beyond their own Lives.

Then the Prince opened his Eyes, recollefted himfelf, and found by their counte-
nances vvhat an impreffion his malady had made in their hearts. The Phyficians caufèd
the greateft part ofthofe who were prefent to withdraw,that they might apply their re-
medy, and give him to cat with more convenience. Upon their prelènting him fome-
thing to eat,he told them,

°
N

Trouble me not with your Délicates • in the affliction Lam in^ it is fifflcient to keep me from
(larving

;
and indeed Ljhould notperfvademyfelfto eat et all, had Lnotfome hopes ofbeino

able to affift my Country-men info unfortunate an extremity.
^

Thefe words he delivered with Tears, and then took what was barely necefTary
for the fuftenance of his Life, and would not fuffer them to mingle one drop of Wine*
with the Water which he drank. After which he told them, /have nov received nhat
/could not have refnftd without deftruElion to my body. Thi;re remains nothin-' but that
Limploy the utmoft of my endeavours with the Emperour to divert the ftorm that impends :

and thereupon calling for materials, he writ this Letter to the Emperour,

O
Sir,
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"
]\/T ^

Rerpectsand awe for your Majelly deters me from prefènring my felf bc-
" i_VÂ foi*^ yo^' Your Lurtre amazes me, and your Commiiiations affright me :

"A Letter wiil better exprefs my humble requelt, than I could doit by v\'ord of
" mouth. You know (great Sir) that Nature has engraven in every man's heart an
" ardent affefbion for his Country, and a fingular veneration for die Laws which have
" been derived to him from his Anceftors, as you have (uiiiciently teiiiiied by your
"'Atfedion to the one, and by the great care your Majefty takes to have the otiier ob-
" rerve,d. The fame incUnation is fb naturally and fo ilrongly radicated in al! iubjecls,
" that there is fcarce a People, to whom their Laws do not ièem jufl: ( though in eifed
" they be other^vife) and the caufeis, for that they judge commonly more by tlel^ect
" than by Reafon.

" You are not ignorant Sir, that lam by Nation a^CT,and born m^crufakm^ where
" that blelTed Temple is placet! that is dedicated more particularly to the honour
"of Almighty God. My Predeceffors have been Kings of that happy Country : Some
" of them have been Chief Priefts, and exulted more in that dignity, than the Crown ;

" being perfwaded, that as God was above Men, fo the Priefthood was above t!ie

"Throne; Divine things being the Objed ofthe one, and but Humane things of the

Q " other.

" Finding my felf ( Great Sir) obliged by lb many Ligaments to this Nation, this
" Intereft, and this Temple, I could not refufe them my IntercelTion to your Majefty;

"Let me therefore with all humility beg, that you would not permit my poor Coun-
" try-men to lelTen their Zeal and Allegiance to you, of which no People in Enrols or
" Jfia. have always given greater teftimony for your Jagufi Imperial Famdy^ in what
"ever their Religion and Laws would difpence with. They have not only made Vows
*' and Sacrifices for the profperity of your Empire upon publick Feails and Solemni.
" ties, but every day. Which fhews that it.was not only by bare words,and falfe often-

-^
" tations, but by real effefts proceeding from the fincerity of their hearts, that they fig^

" nified their affeâion to your Predeceffors.

" As to that facred City in which I had the happinefs to be born, I may fay it is not
" tobeconfidered only asthe Metropolis of T^/s/ie.'î, butitisthe Capital City of feveral

"other Provinces, by realbn of the many Colonies with which it has peopled Egypt,
" Phemcia, the upper and lower Syrix, Pamphilia, Cilieia, leveral other parts of Jfu,
" as far as Bithyma, and a great way on the other fide-of the Sea.

; .

"
\x\ Europe, it hath furniflied with Cotonies, Th ffalie, Beotia, M.icedo'a:.t, Etolia,

^^ Jtbvns^Argos, Qorinth, with thcgreateft part of /'.^^''^//«i.^^/j-, befidesthe moftceie-
" brated Ifles, as Éube/t, Cyprus and Candta.

"Whatfliall I fàylikewife ofthe Countries beyond the Euphrates.) in whicii (^ un-
E " Icfs it be part of the Province oï Bxhlo», and fome other Governments ) moil: of the

" Cities that are fèatèd in fruitful Countries are inhabited by the ^avs? So that, if
" the Country, id which i had the honour to be born, may find favour in your Eyes,
" you will not ( great Sir j oblige one fingle Town, but a vaft number of Cities in all

"places of the World-, and-it would be a thing fuicable to your Grandeur and Fortune,
" to have all people participate of your favours to them -, for there is no part of the
" Earth in which your glory will not be proclaimed, nor any perfon living tlut wiil re-
" fufe you thofe prailès and acknowledgments that v/ill be due to you.

" At the requeftof (bme of your private friends you have given whole Cities the

^ " freedom of Rome, and thereby advanced them before others, to whom they were for-
" " merly inferiour ; in which you obliged ( ao lefs than the Towns) the Perfons by

" whofe interceffion you granted that honour.
" lean fay without vanity, that among all the Princes, who pay obedience to your

" Mdjerty, there are very few who precede me in dignity, but none who furpalles ( I

"may (ay equals me) in point of affection to your Majeify, both as I am born, your
"Subjefl:, and obliged by many exprefs and particular favours. I dare not befocon-
" fident as to beg the freedom oïRome for my Country-men, to exempt them irom Tri-
" butes, or give them Infranchifement : I requeH:, Sir, only a favour that will be no
" charge or inconvenience to your Majefty, buta great benefit to them; and there is

" none fo great a benefit to the Subjeft, asthe favour of their Prince.

^ " ferrtfxlem had the firft news ofyour happy fuccelTion to the Empire, and publiflred

"it immediately through all the neighbouring Provinces. Since i\ïQï\ ^aùfâlem was
C c c c 2 th»
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" the firft City in the Eaft, that proclaimed you Empereur, may not file with reafon H
" hope for fome particular grace, at leaft not to be put into a worfe condition than any

"of her Neighbours?
. . , t , • „ •'

" Having Ipoken for my Nation and Country-men, it remains that 1 do now with all

'"'humility fupplicate you for our Temple, being confecrated to God Almighty, and
" his Majefty inhabiting it. We have never admitted any Image or Statue there,becaufe

" Painters and Sculptors reprefent only Tuch Deities as are virible,and the God which we
*' worfhip being invifible, our Anceftors have thought, that they could not without im-

" piety undertake any fuch reprefentation.

" agrippa your Grandfather had a refpeft for this Temple : Atgustus ordered by Let-

" ters exprefs that the Firft fruits fhould be brought thither from all parts, and that not a. I ,

" day (hould pafs but Sacrifices fhould be made.

"The Emprefs your great Grandmother had it in the fame Veneration. There
" was neither Greek nor Barbaria», nor Prince ( how great foever his pique was to us )
" nor Sedition, nor War, no Captivity, nor other of the greateft defolations that could

" happen to any people, that could ever prevail with- us to admit an Image into our

" Temple j for even our greateft Enemies have born a reverence for this place, becaufe

"
it was confecrated to the Creator of the Univerfe, for fearof thofe dreadful Judge-

*'ments, which they knew had befallen thole perfons, who had had the boldnefsto vio-

*'
late it ; ofwhich, without inftancing in Forreign Examples, I fliall recount fuch as are

"domeftick to your Majefty.
_

" When Marcus y^gippa your Grandfather in favour to King fJerod my Grandfather
" condefcended to vifiti^«^e4, and coaft along the Shore to fernfakm^ he was fo taken
*' with the Magnificence of the Temple, with its Ornaments, thediverfityofthe Orders

>
" ofthe Priefts, with their Veftments, and particularly with the habit of the Chief- Prieft,

" with the formality oftheir Sacrifices, and the Devotion of thofe who affifted ; That he

"could not forbear teftifying his admiration. He took fo much pleafure in thecontem-
" plation of thefe things,that there was not a day paft,whilft he remained âtferufa/em,
" but he vifited them all, offered magnificent Prefents, and granted to the Inhabitants

*' ofthat great City all that they could defire but exemption from Taxes. y.

" Herod paid him all the honour he could devife, and having received much greater

" from him, attended him in perfon to the Sea-fide, the People flocking from all parts

" to throw boughs and flowers in his way, accompanying him with a thoufand Bene-

" didions.
" Is it not, Sir, a thing known all the World over, that the Emperour Tiberius your

^ " great Uncle during the z j years of his reign had the fame refpeO: for our Temple, not

" fuffering any body to make the leaft alteration infhe Orders obferved there ? Upon
" which account (though otherwile I was a great fufferer by him ) I cannot contein from
" recounting an aàion that redounded much to his honour, and I know you take de-

" light in hearing the Truth. PiUte the then Governour of j^udea confecrated to him w
" in the Palace of Herod at feruftdem certain guilt Bucklers, not fo much in honour to

*' him, as hatred to our Nation. There was no Image ingraven upon the Bucklers, nor

*' no Infcription, butthe Name ofhim who dedicated them, and the Name of him to

*' whom they were dedicated. Neverthelefs the People tumukuated in fuch manner,
*' that they imployed the four fons of the King, the other Princes of the Blood, and the

" moft confiderable Perfons of our Nation to perfwade PiUte to caufe the Bucklers to be
" removed, by reafon it was contrary to the Cuftoms of their Anceftors, which Cuftom.s

" neither Kings nor Emperours had ever infringed before ; and feeing PiUte (who was
" of a violent and obftinate nature ; did feem to refufe them, they cryed out, Have a

*' cure oftroublmg the Peace which we enjoy : Have a. are howyou provoke us to Revolt^ and ^
*' to IVar : Tu not by the violation ofour Laws that the Emperor v to be honoured

-, you

" muftfind another pretence to colourfo unjujl an Enterprize^attdfo infupportable to us;for this

" maonammoui Prince is farfrom intrenching upon our Cuftoms : Ifyou have any Commifftcn

" to that purpofe, any Letter or other Ord<;r to authoriz,e you in whtt you do, let us fee it, and.

" wt will depute perfons to wait uponhim with our humble Remonftrances. Thefè words
" exafperated Pilate^ yet gave him much trouble ; for he feared, that, if they fènt their

" Deputies, they would inform the Emperor of his Exaûions, Injuftices, and horrible

*' Cruelties,by which he had afflifted many innocent perfons, and put as many to death.

" In (o great an anxiety Pilate, notwithftandinghis Paflion and Severity, knew not

" what way to fteer. He durft not take away the Bucklers, becaufe they had been con-

" fecrated ; and ifhe durft have ventured upon that,he could not frame hirafelf to com- O
" ply with the People, and befides he muft obey the command of Ttherius.

Thofe
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" " Thofe who interceded for the ftivs perceiving, that though hs dillembled it

" what he coulci, yet he repented of what he had done, writ a Letter to Tihrms with
" great iniiance and reipeâ ; and there needs no farther proof of its eflcSs, than th^t
" after hehadfignifiedhisdifpleafure to Pdate \n his immediate Anfwer, he lent to him
*' his Comniands to remove the Bucklers to the Temple at Cafari.i^ which was built in
'' honourto y^ngustns^ and it was done accordingly; by which invention alldue refpefl
*' was paid to the Emperour, without any invafion of our Laws, Thole Bucklers
" had no Image upon them, and yet now our controverfie is about a Statue : Thofe
" Bucklers ^i. ere placed only in the Palace of the Governour 5 and this Statue mull: be
" fit up in the Sanfituary, a place fo holy, that there is only the high I^rieit permitted
" to enter, and that only onetimeinthe year (afterafblemnFaft) toburn Perfumes in

" " honour toGod,and by his humble Prayers to implore hisblcffing on our whole Nation
" for the nest year. If any other, not only of the Commonalty,^butof the Prieft? (not
*' excepting him who is next to be High Prieft) prefumes to enter ; or if the High
*' Priellhimlelfentersit above once a year, or more times that very day inwhichhehas
•' liberty to enter, than what is allowed by our Law, it will coft him his Life ; nothing
" can favehim', fo peremptory hasou'r great Lawgiver been in his Orders for the reve-
*' fencing this holy I^Iace, and for the making it inaccelTible. You are not then to doubt,
" great bir, but your Statue Qiall be no fooner erected, but feveral of the Priefts will
" rather kill themfelves, their Wives, and their Children, than be fpeftators of flich

Q " violence to their Laws.
" Thus it was that Ttber'ms afted upon this occafion ; and as to that Prince -(^the hap-

•' pieft that ever govern'd the Empire j your mofl: excellent PredecelTor ( who, having
" given Peace to the whole World, deferved for his vertue and great exploits the glori-
" ous name of Aignsius^ when heunderflood, that we admiged not into oiir Temple
" any vifible Image, as being improper to reprefent an invifible God, he admired the
" Piety and Knowledge of our Nation, being learned himfelf, and accuftomed to pafs
" the greatell part of his time at meals in difcourfe of Philofophical points, that he had
*' been taught by the greatefl Mafters, and in the Converfation of learned Men, which
*' he kept conftantly about him, that his Mind might receive its repaft as well as his

^"Body.
^ .

' .

" I could inftance in feveral other things evincing his kindnefs to our Nation, but I

*' fliall content my felf with two.
" Being informed that there was a negleft in bringing in our Firfi fi-ints, he fent to

" the Governours of the Provinces in ^/?^, to permit only the ^avs to aflemble toge-

*' ther, becaufe their meetings were not like the Bacchanals^ to drinkand debauch, and
" contriveagainft the Peace of the Publick -, but Academies of Virtue, where People
" were inftruured to love Juftice and Temperance ; and as to their First fruits , which
" were fent annually toj^emfakmy they« were imploycd only to offer Sacrifices to God
" in the Temple. Wherefore this great Prince exprefly forbad every body for mojeft-

E " ing the ^tivs in what related to their Meetings and Firfl-frnits. If thefe were not

" the very words, I am fure it was the fence, as your Majefty may know by one of the
*' Letters of C. Norhanm FUcctis^ of which I have brought you a Copy.

" C. Norbanus Flaccus to the Magiftrates o/Ephefus, Greeting. The Emperour has
*' 1!'?'/^ to me^ that in all flaces under my Government^ where there are any Jews, IjJjouU
" permit th;m to affe:nble according^ to their ancient Qtifioms^ and to raije monj to befent to

" Jerufalem .• Ido advije and reefaire^ that yon give them no interruption.

" Doth not the favour and atïetlion oï Aiguftns to ù\q fews appear clearly hereby,
" feeing he permits thei^t-iwto aflemble publickly to colled their Fir(I fruits^ and per-

p " form other adions of Piety and Devotion ?

"
I will give you another proof, and that no lefs confiderable. He commanded thata

" Bull and a Ram fhould be offered every day at his charge in honour to our God,
" which is obferved to this day without any difcontinuance

;
yet he knew that there

" was no fmage permitted either within the Templeor without: andnoperfonfurpar
" finghim in knowledge, he thought it butreafbnable, that there fliould he a Temple
"peculiarly dedicated to the invifible God, in which there fliould be no Image, and
^' where men might utter their Prayers and Devotions with confidence of relief.

" The Emprefs !fidia^ your Majefties great Grand-Mother, imitating the Piety of
*' her incomparable Husband, adorned our Temple with feveral ineflimable Velfels

"of Gold, without any Image ingraved upon them, becaufe, though Women do not

G '= eafily comprehend invifible things, yether Wit and Inclination to great matters had
'* fo elevated her in that ( as in other things) above the pitch of her Sex, that flie un •
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" derlbod intellcStual things as well as fenfible -, and flie was perfvvaded that the later H
"were but Types and Shadows of the former.

"Since then you have fo many pregnant Examples at home of the great affcQionof

"your PredecelTours tous ; Continue, I befèech you, what they, from whom your per-

*Hbn and fucceflion is derived, have lo carefully preferved.

" They are Hmperours, who intercede in the behalf of our Laws to an Empereur;
" They are great Princes, to a great Frince^ They are Grand-fathers and Grand mo-
" thers, to a Grand-child ; Severaltoone fingle Perfon ; all of them adm.onifliing as it

" were inthefe terras ? Do not you abolifh what wehaveeftabliOied.and what has been
" alwayes obferved ; butconfiderjthat though the fubverfion of this Order may poflibly
*' produce no ill effefts immediately, yet the uncertainty of future Events ought to make I

" the moft hardy to fear, if they have not wholly renounced the fear of their Créa
" tor.

Should I go about to recount all my Obligations to your Majefty, the day would
" fail me before I had finiChed ; and yet it troubles me to pafsthem over too loon ; But
*' fo great benefitjwill publifhthemlelves. You have beat off my Irons, butthofe Irons
*' incumbredbut partof my Body, and the pain, that Inow fuflfer, opprefTes my Soul.
'* You have delivered me from the apprehenfion of Death, and afterwards reviv'd me,
" when a greater apprehenfion had put me into fuch aflate, that I was iookt upon as
" dead. Preferve then, I befèech you, that Life, that you have reftored, and would
*' not doubtlefe have reftored to have prolong'd my misfortunes.

" Your Majefty has advanced me to the greateft honour,that can beafpired;youhave
" given me a Kingdom, and added to that Kingdom Trachonitis and Galilee. After fuch
" extraordinary Favours, donot, I befèech you, refute roe another fbnecelTary, that the
" notgrantingof that will make the other unprofitable; and when you haverais'd me to
" fo glorious, fo illuftrious a condition, do not humble me down again into darknefs
" and (brrow.

**
I do not beg ofyou to continue me in that highfphere,where your favour has plac'd

" me. All that I beg is, That you would not interfere with the Laws of my Country ;

" and ifyou deny me that, what will my Country-men, what will the whole World
" think ofmy Intereft with you ? Will not they have reafon to believe,that I have either
" betray'd my Country, or loft the honour of your favour, which are two the greateft:

" Evils that I dread ? Neverthelels I muft of neceflity fall into one of them, feeing I

" muft either be Cowardly or perfidious in deferting an Intereft, that ought to be fb
" dear to me ; Or elfe I muft have loft my Intereft in yourkindnefs, if, imploring your
*' Mercy for the prefervation of the Temple and my Country , you (hould not
** think fit to ule me with the fame favour,that formerEmperours have Ihown to all fuch,
** as they did honour with their kindnefs.

" If I be (b unfortunate as to be pleafing to you no longer, do not caft me into Bonds
" as Tiher'ms did, but put me immediately to death -, For why fhould I defire to live

" having loft your Majefties favour, in which only I repos'd ray greateft confidence and
" hopes ?

CHAP.
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CHAP. XVI I.

Camsms wrought upon by AgrippaV Lttter; miftntto Petronius to do nothinn i„
theTemplt ^? Jemfalem. But he repented preftntly^ andcaujeda Sutne to^

be made in Rome, which he ordered to be fent privately to ferula-
lem at thefame tirne^ when he[houldgo to Alexandria, where

he likewife refohed to be acknowledgedfor a God. The
lajufiice and Cruelty of that Prince.

B

WHEN King Jgrippa had feal'd and difpatch'd this Letter to Cains, he expeO:-
ed the fuccers with all imaginable impatience, as judging, that not only
the Confervation or Ruine of ^«^e^ was at Stake, but the Interell of the

whole Nation of the^ews fpread abroad over the whole Earth.

This Letter produceth great agitation in the mind of Caius. He could not with pati-

ence behold his Pleafure difputed, and yet he could not but be touched with the Reafons
and importunity oï y^grippa. He blam'd hisafFeftion for them, who were the only Peo-
ple, that durft withftand the Confecration of his Statue ; and yet he could not but ap-

Q prove the fincerity of that Prince, as proceeding from the noblenefs and generofity ofhis
mind. At length his kindnels for .^grippa prevailed againU his Cholbr ; he was molli-
fied by degrees, returned him a favourable anfwer, and granted hira the higheft of all

favours, that he would defift: from the aforefaid Confecration. After which he writ to
Petronius to make no farther alteration in the Temple ; but he blended his grace with
fuch fevere Conditions, as gave them always occafion to tremble -, for he added this

Claufe to his Letter, But if in any other Town ^e/i(f Jerulaleai any body thinks fit to ere^
any Statue or Altar tome or mine^ and any one befoundfo audacious as to oppo[e it ^ it is our
pleafurey that he be punishedupon the place^ orfent Prifoner to us.

-- Was not this to revoke or cancel his favour at the lame time when he granted it,fèeincf^ thofe words could not be confidered, but as feeds of Commotion and War ? For who
doubted but thofe People, who were Enemies to theJ^ew/, would fill their Provinces
with facriledge, and fuch marks of honour, as are due only to God ( and that rather
to deftroy our Nation, than to oblige Çaius ) and then the Jews not being able to fuffer

fuch an outrage upon their Laws, Cains^ to puni (h their refinance, would de novo com-
mand the Statue to be fet up and confecrated in the Temple ? Neverthelefs, by the ma-
nifeft prote£tion of God, none ofthe People adjacent to fudea gave them this occafion
of trouble, though there was (b much caufe to apprehend it. But iome will lay, /Vhat
advantage had they by it ? for though others fate flill, Caius himflfdid not ; For he immedi-
ately repented of the favour which he had granted, reafsum'd his old rcfûlution,and ta-

E king no notice of the Statue that was making at ^/^o« ( left it (liould beget a revolt) he
gave order for a new one to be made of gilt Brals in Rofne^wkh direQions that it fliouIJ

be fent privately by Sea, and without notice fèt up in the Temple of i^tr/z/Q/fw?, when
he went himfelf into Egypt.

He omitted no Order in the preparation for his Voyage to Alexandria, Co great was
his defire to fee it -, and fo firm his refblution to continue therein fbme time, becaufe na
Other place fèem'd to him lb convenient for the execution of his ridiculous defign ofbe-
ing owned for a God, out ofan opinion he had,thatthe example of that great City (h^
realbn of its fituation,and the retort thither from all parts of the worlds might indues
other Towns lefs confiderable to give him, the fame divine honour, as he was alTur'd

^ of in Alexandria. Befides, he was of fo light and inconftant a nature, he never did any
good thing, but he repented of it immediately, and found out fbme way to revoke it,and

make things very much worle than before ; and of this I fhall give you fbme proof.

Having fet certain Prifoners at liberty one day, he caufed them about an hour after

to be claptup again without any hopes of ever being difcharged any more, though
they had committed nothing in the interim,that might move his difpleafure.

. Another time he fent others into exile, who had committed nothing at all, and he
looked upon that fentence as a favour, becaufe they, knowing his horrible inhumanity,
expected, and had prepared themfelves for death. Accordingly they were fent into rhe

Iflands, where they were put to plough and cultivate the Earth, and they took their mif^
" fortune patiently. But on a fuddain though they had given no new provocation, he fenC

Souldiers, and put them all to thefword, which was a great affliftion to feveral great

Families in Rome, \i
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If he cave moneyiatany time to any body, he would be Tjre to have it again, not-H

by way ot loan, or upon condition to pay them Interea, but by way of Authonty and

Violence, and the poor people, were not only glad to reftore ir, butchey leap d well, if

It did not'coft them all their own, whether it was their Parnmony, or acquired by their

own Induftry and Labour. „ . , . r 1 • -n 1

Thofe who thought themrdves higheft in his favour,he ruin d under pretence of af-

feaion- oblif^lng them to fuch exceflive expencesin vain Fealting and Entertainments,

that fbrae one finf^le Treat was fo magnificent and Tumptuous, that it was fufficient

to undo a man utte^'rly, and forced him to borrow, that he was never able to pay ; upon

which fcore fome perfons were affraidofhistnendQiip, becaule it was not only ufclefs,

but dangerous ; and to be efteemed rather a fnare, than an advantage. I

This was the humour oïCams, who hating no nation Iikc thcf^tws, no Nation felt

To much the eflFeas of his hatred. He began in Jkxmdrh to (equefter their Oratories,

and fill them with Statues, and no man durft oppole fo great a Violence. There was

now only the Temple at/e;r«/j/t'?»unviolated ; and to compleat his Impiety, he would

needs raviOi that from God, and impropiate it to himfelfjwuh this Title.

THE TEMPLE OF THE NEW JUPITER, THE
ILLUSTRIOUS CAIUS.

What do you intend, moft prefumptuous and infatuated Prince ? You are but a Maa, K
and would ufurp upon God. 'Tis not enough for you to have dominion over fo many

People, thatthere is fcarce a Nationor Climate, to which your Empire does notextend /

But you will not fuffer in the whole World one fingle Place to be appropriated to God

Almighty,in which it may be lawful with fincere Piety to pay him that Devotion, which

is due to his Divine Majefty.
.

. , , ,,^ ,

,

• , r t. • , ^ ,

Are thefe the great hopes which the World conceived ot your Reign ? Or do you

notknow,that this courfe is no lefs, than to draw upon your felfand your whole Empire

a deluge of all imaginable mifchiefs ?

CHAP. XVIII.

With whit aii[lerhy Caius treated Philo, and the other Emhaffadors from Alexandria,

and ho)V he would not be perjlvsded to hear rvhat they could Jay.

BUT we muft come now to the Paffages in our EmbafTic. The day appointed m
for our Audience being come, we were no fooner introduced, but we could eafily

perceive by his Mine and his Gefture.ûxzt Cams was r-uher become a Parry than a Judge.

For if he would have afited Uke a Judge, he (houkl Iwve advifed with his Counlci in an

aflPairof that importance,wherein all the Priviledges w ere in quellion,that for four hun-

dred years together had been enjoyed by fo great a multitude ot Jews, as lived in Alex-

andru, without the leaft intrenchment or moleftation. He ought to have heard both-

fides, debated the whole matter with his Counfel, and afterwards pronounced ajuft and

equitable arreft. But, inftead of proceeding by thofe methods of Juftice, the pitilefs

Tyrant,bending his brows upon us with a furious Brutality, caufedthetwo intendants of

the Gardens of Afecenas and Lum'u ( which are near both the Town and his Palace ) to >q

be called to him ( for he had been retired thither for his recreation three or four days.;

He commanded them to open the doors i^fthe feveral Appartments, which opened into

thofe Gardens,for he was difpofed to walk and gave Order that we fhould follow.

We threw our felves down at his feet, and faluted him with the Titks of Emperour

and yJno^u^. The manner in which he received our Salutation was fuch, that we quick-

ly found, that we were to defpair not only of fuccefs in our Embaffie, but thq fafety

of our Lives. For he told us frowning, and with an angry kind of fiaiile ; Jn: not yo:t

the declared Enemies of the gods ? Are notyou they.rvho, when others acknowledge my Divi-

n'ty^ do refufe And defpife me? r rr u
And faying fojhe lifted up his hands towards Heaven uttering fuch expremons, that q

I heard with too much horror to repeat, them again.

Our
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A Our adverfaries obferving ir, and concluding that they had gain'd their CaufCjCould
not conceal their excefs of Joy , and there was not one of all the Attributes, wherewith
God himfelf is honoured, but they gave to him.

There was a perfon named Ifdon^j a great and dangerous Calumniator, who, per-
ceiving Caim to be infinitely well pleafed with his Flatteries and Cajolements, faid to
him, SlR^ Ton would dhor thejepnoplemtich more, and thof: who fent them, didyou kao^v
their malice Agx'tnjlyoti. They Are the only People^ who refiife to ofa Sucrifcejor your fafety

;

andgenerally the whole Nation is guilty of thefime fiubbornefs. At which words we were
not able to contain , but cryed out, th^t it was falfe, for we fxcrifced Heatombs to th.it

purpofe'j and hiving wajjjtour altars with the hloodofonr yiliims^we dJd not devour the flflh

^ our fches likefeveral other Nations, but burned all together in that [acredfre, and this we
bave done mere than once or twice, for we did it three times, Fir(I upon your advance-

ment to the Throne: Next, vehen yon recovered ofyour great ft officknefs, which was an a^..

fltltion to the whole fForld: yJndthe third time, when we made itourfolemn prayer to God
almighty to give you fuccefs inyour Enterprises in Germany.

^Tis true (the furious Empereur replyed ) yon offered Sacrifces, but it was to another,

net to me: and therefore, fVhat honour did I receive by it?

We could perceive at thofè horrid words our blood to freeze in our veins. In the
meantime C^//^ pafTed from one apartment to another, finding fault where any thing

C was amifs, and giving order how it fhould be mended. We followed him
, joft-

led and derided by our Adverfaries, who abus'd and mock'd us, like Mimicksona Stagej

and indeed our whole negotiation might have pafled fora Comedy, having nothing m
it but appearance of Truth. For he, who ought tohave been our Judge, was our Acculer;
and our own Party animated him againft us. Having him therefore for a Enemy, and
fuch an Enemy , what could wc do but be filent ? And being filent is a kind of "cle-

fence, efpecially where nothing can be faid, that would have been pleafing tohim, and
the fear of his violence upon our Laws had fliut up our mouths.

When he had given dire£tion about his buildings, he demanded ferioufly and with
great gravity of us, fVhy we werefo [crapulous in eating of Hogs jl^fj ? Upon which our

J)
Adverfaries (to Cajole him with their flatteries) fell out into fo immoderate and un-

decent a laughter,that fbme of the Prince's OQicers, which were about him, could fcarce

brook fo great a difrefpeft -, and it was fo much the greater, by[how much hishumor was.

fuch, there was not any but his Privado'szaA Intimates, that could without danger take

the liberty upon them of but fmiling in his prelence.

We replyed moft humbly to the Empereur, That the Cufloms of People were different,

and that as among as there werejome thingjforbidden, fo there were others prohtbitedto other

Nations. And one ofour Company inftancingin thole who eat no Lamb,the Emperour
laught & VQ^\fà,They have noreâfon,fortheflejhisnotgood. Thefe raileries augmented our
trouble very much-, but at length, infome kind ofheat he asked us, upon what grounds

£ we founded our freedom? We began to lay before him our grounds, and he fore-

feeing well that they would be reafonable, and that we had many more to corroborate

them, he rofe uponafuddain, and ran into a great Chamber, caufinghis fervantsto

fhut the Windows, whofe glafs was contrived fo as to let in the Light, but keep out the

Wind ; and was as clear as Cryftal. We followed, and he came to us again, and de-

manded of us very moderately, what we had more to lay ? We would have gone on
with our Reafons, but inftead of hearingthem, he ran again in great (peed into another

Hall, where he had commanded feveral ancient Pictures to be brought for him to fee; fb

that finding our felvesfb often interrupted in our affairs,' and in fuch different manner
fuppofing we were to expeÛ nothing but death, we addreffed our felves in our ex-

tremity to the true, for proteftion againfl: the counterfeit God .' and it pleas'd him to

F have compalTion onus, and by his infinite goodnefsto moderate the furyof 0/«/, who
commanded us to withdraw,and went away him{èlf,only faying to thole who were next
him, Thife Peopleare not jo bad, as unfortunate and befottcdnot to believe fne to be of Divine
nature.

In this manner we departed notonly fromhis Judgment, but from his Theater, and
Prilon, for what was it but a Theater, where we were laughed at and derided? And the

rigors of a Prifon are they comparable to the torments we endured from lomany BlaC
phemies againft God, andfb many Menaces from an enraged Tyrant againft us ? Be-

caule ours (forfooth ) was the only Nation, that obftruâed his being owned fora
God.

Q Upon this we defifted, and refpited for awhile, notout of love toour Lives, forcould

our death have been ferviceable to the confervation of our Laws,we would have embrac'd
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it with joy, as condu£ling us to a happy Eternity. But becaufe befides this it would H
have been deftruûive toour Laws, and oflfenfive to thofe whofent us, for as much as

tlie management of fuch ihings are ufually judged by their iliccers, we comforted our

fclves in lome meafure,that we had efcaped iuch a danger.yet not without continuingm

oreatapprehenfions, what judgmcntthe Emperour would give. For how could he be

fntormed ofthe Equity of our Caufe, when he vouchfafed not fo much as to hear us ?

And what could be more cruel, than to fee the fafety of our whole Nation depend upon

the manner, after which we five ( who were Embaffadors) fhould be treated ? For if

Caitis [liould declare in favour of the Jlexâ»dnans, what other Town would let the

/eiw live in quiet ? What other Town would forbear them ? What other would not de.
.

iftoy their Oratories? What other would not refufe them the Exercifè of their Religi- ï

on? So that the abolition of all their Priviledges, and the entire Ruine of the whol^t

Nation were before us, and the thoughts of them overwhelmed us with forrow ; and

the more, becaufe we could fee no refortnor refuge from our miferies : For thofe who

befoi-efeemed to favour our Affairs, began now to defpair ofour fafety, and retired not

daring to affift us any farther, though we fent to importune them 5 fo little expedation

had they of Bounty or Jufticefrom a Man, who would make himfelf a God.

FINIS.
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Altar ofGold and of Brafs were placed, zi i I.

Altar in Bethel clave in twain, 220 B.

Altar ereded by David 1 9I! K.

Amakchites war againft the ijrae/j'ft/, 76 IK. overcome 'byttie

IJraelites, -^yC fpoiled, and their utter ruine foretold, iW.
iiSN. overcome the ^^-iJeZ/ff;, i3jB. are deftroyed,i j60,
burnt Siceleg, 173 A.

Amarames Mofes Father. See Amrarn,

Amajlas K. of Juda , 245 E. revengeth his fathers death;

247 M. overcometh the Arnalechites, ibid. O, reproved, and

why, 248 A. commandeth Jow to yield him homage, ibid

D. his army flies , and he taken pnfoncr, ibid, E. is flain

ibid. F.

Amafaûzin, 19+ O.'
'

Amazement of the feditious, 7 yy G.

Ambition ,177 E. oi Adonias, 199 D. of John, 65% M. of
Eleazar, 7 n F.

''

An Ambufh laid for the Ainites, 124 I. T^

hmh\iihe$o£Saul{o): David, \6j E. &c, oï Adad for Joram,'

138 A.
."*'.-

Amnon deRoiirethThamar, 186 L M. ^

Ammonites oppfefs the Ifraclites , 138 M. and are overcome

,

1 39 A. injure DdwV/x Embafladours,i8 3 C. revenge wrought

onthem, !^/i. F. War- againft Jo/ipAof , 234 G. kill one

another, 1 3 j K.

,

Amorites overcome ,104 M. their Country poflefled by the

Hebrews, 1 05 B.

Amos a wicked King, 2j8 D. is flain, rfi^.

Amphitheather built by Herod, 4 1 o G. 4 1 5 L.

Amram Mojes father, 63 B. prayeth to God ,636. cafts Mofe%

into the river, and why, 63 G.

Amri King o{ Ijrael,zzs M. flew Thaman, ibid.his impiety and

death, ibid. N.

Ananias death, 6 3 1 C.

Ananiis High Prieft, J39 B.

Ananias High Prieft flain, 7 36 N.

Ananits ftoneth James, s 39 C.

Ananus Go\emoar otjertifalem ,6 ly -F. his inveûive againft

the zealous , 689 A. difpofeth his fouldiers , ibid, ilain

,

694 K.

Ananas a cruel fouldier, 6 3 5 K.

Achimelech entertaineth David, i6j B. dehvers him G(i/;<»^y

fword, ibid. C. accufed to Saul, 1 66 I, and flain, 1 66 K.
Anccilors conceal not honeft things, 2j G.

Angels guarded Elizisus, 2 3 8 C,

Angels ( ;. e. fons) ofGod
; 3 o L.

Angel reflfteth Balaam. 105 F.

Angels promife ^ir»^/Jw a fon
, 39 A. enter Lof; houfe, ibid.

forctel the deftruflion oiSodom, ibid.

Angel appeared to Agar, 3 8 I. 40 K. to Jacob, 45 B. 48 M. to
Manaacb his wife,i 39 F. foretelleth her Samjons birth ;/i;W.F.

worketh a miracle, 1 40 K. 2 3 8 C.

Anger. See Wrath.

>^«27<f«jreceiveth charge from yVrf;j*^««f,499 E. killeth a noble

man, joo I. reproved and accufed,;^;/ M. taketh Mithridatts

prifoncr, jooO.
Anna,w\le.oi Elcana, ipizyed to God for a fon, 143 G. bare

Samuel, and confecrated him to God, 1 44 1.

Anniiis taketh Geraja, 7 02 N.

Anfwerof 5/wijn to y^/«; Oration, 691 A
Anfwerof i/à/ïc, 41 C. oi Balaam to Balac, 106M. of God to

Jofhuah, 124H. oiAchab tothe Syrians, zzg O. oiCafar to

Herod, 5 8 2 H, of Antipater to Herod, 600 L. oijohn, 684 M.
oi Eleazar to Antiochus, 8 18 I. o£ Alexander, zgs K.

Antxus againft whom Hercules made war, 42 1.

.<?«?/^on»/ copartner in the Kingdom , 349 D- his death corn-

plotted, ibid.'ê. effeaed, 350 H. j6l C.

Antigonus accufeth Hircanus and Antipater,i,yo D. j68 H. pro-

mifeth thtParthians money, and why, 380 F. reftored to the

Kingdom, 3 8 3 H. cutteth off Hircanus ears, ibid. H. declared

anenemy tothei?0OTa?2^, 384C. J77 E. upbraideth Hfr«;i

,

38J N. getteth Majfada, sys A. repulfcth Herods fower, ibid.

furprifeth Herods vifluallers. 3S6 B. cruelly handleth Jofephs

carcafs,577 O. fubmitteth hirafelf to SoJius,i$i H. put to

death, ibid. L.

Antiochus the Great vexcth the Jews , 30J E. recovers

Cities oi Cœlofyria,' ibid. F. his Epiftle to Ptokmy , 306.

his Edia in honour of the Temple , 306. his Epiftle to

Zeuxis, 307 I.

Antiochus Epiphanes departeth Egypt , 313 L. fpoileth the

Temple of Jerufalem , ibid. N. abrogates Gods Laws,

214 G. inforceth the Jews to Idolatry , ibid, tor-

turcth
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tureth Ekizar , SiS. M. flayeth him, 819, H. forbid-

dcth the fews to iile their Laus, ;i4. G. i^c. invades

fuij:iigi\n, 3i7.I.dcpjrtei!i into i'fr/7j, ibid, beficgtth

El-jtnM, 7,11. I. falkthlkkaiiJ dicch, tbid. K.

^«tiof/j'Mî £«p<zfer created King, ^ii. N- marchcth intoj"-

d^i, gii.B. fightcth nith fud^ ATicchibeus , ibid. C.

inarcheth againft Philip , ibid. E. entrech a league with

S^dni, 313. J. flayeth rkiiif, ibid. K. difplaceth Oniif,

ibid, is (lain, ibid. M.
jttitiockus \'on of yJhxinder, 337. I. crowned King. ibid.iWÇ-

comhtcd JDemetriui, ;;S. A. favourcth fomthan, ibid.

jintiochus marricth Cleopatra, 343. K^ putteth Triphon to

flight, ibid. L. warrcth againll/^irciîBKi, 34J. I. pcrmit-

tcth a truce, ibid. K. fiaiii. 34^. A.

Antiochus Gryphus overcometh MexarJer, 347. I. his War
againft his brother, ibid, flain, 5^^. M.

^HtfocteQjîfcBîfjwarrcthagalnrt his brother, 347. ^.351.
B. put to flight, 347. N. llain, ;Ç3. M.

jintiocbsa EufebiuipaisSeleiicustoÛipv:,^^^. N. flayeth Je-

/Eucai brother, ibid. tVi-th, ibii.O.

Antiochus SeliiciaÇL3^zt\\\\\i\Xnc\i,i^ I. \A. burned, fWi. N.
Antiocbui Dion)fms\i\ng,iS')- K. thrufl out of his Kingdom,

ibid, flain, 345. M.
î4«/0viMpcr!icli(usto his Citizens, -jèi. M. N.
Antipchm King of Ctf»jjrge«,z accufed, 77. O. his choice, eiTf.

;irrf. M. reconciled to C afar, ibid. N.
Antipaf, Berods fon, tfo<f. K. djiineth the Kingdom, ibid.

accufcth ArcheUm , 6o«. L. hath part of the Kingdom
•w'iùiArchdiim, 471. D.

i<^»j/p;jter the Idamxin, 3^0. K. incenfeih thePrinces apainfl

Arifiobulus, 360. M. xt\KVtt\\ Gibium, 3^7. M. hiswif^-

and children, 359. A. CS'c. gathcrcth fouldicrs for C<r/iM

fcrvicc, ibid. E. made a citizen of i^»if, and Governour
over fudai, 370. C. D. E. 5/7- F- makes his fons Or ver-

nours, 371. B. perfwarieth Hircanxs toflye, ^^4. N, his

exploits, ^67. C poifoned, 377. H. 570. K.

Antipater baniflied, jsj. G. advanced, 4i(Ç. M. incitcth

his father again!l his brothers , 4: 6. N. his congratula-

tion, 419. F. plotteth againR his brethren, 433.1.^88.
L. caul'e of mifchief, 431?. M. govcrncth the Kingdom,
efc. 448. L. praélilethhisfathirs death, ibid. M, 568.M.
could not deceive his Aunt, 448. N. haicth his brothers
children, 449. C. his trealbns, Ç99. F. accufcth SyUj^ui,

598. L. 4îi. K. fludisth to win favour, 594. M. confpi-

rcth againft his father, 594. L. accufcd by//e>oi, 4jî. E.

599. F. anfwcrcth his fathers objections, 45 tf^. H. hated of
all, 599. B. 4';7. G. haih liberty to juUilic himfelf, /i/X

D. put to death, 4^1. G. 603. A.

Antipiter i'i(.\i\'ev\-i Antipiter, 4J3. E.

AntipMerd-^^cnCcih ArcbeUut, 41S5.E. 60$. L. M.
Atitipntrithnih, 430. N. buriied, «535. C
A«tipbily.s\nzet 10 Antipiter, 456. M. blamed, 4^9. B.

Antiquity ofthe ^«wi proved, 784. M. Jte Arguments.

Antiquities when written, 543. B.

^«toBwdefcribtd, 721. A. not unlike a City, ibH. C
j^MMMWs writeth to Bircavus, 378. G. writcth in the 'fews

behalf, 379. K. makethTctrarchs, 380. C. loreth i^iTOif,

384. B. mJkcth Ji'crt>dK\T)g, ibid C. rcqmrcth ArifioSit-

Itu, 394. B. giveth C/t-ofitriî a portion of f^Mi/tM and ^-
rabia, 399. H. con ]ucreth Armenii, ibid. M.

Afkricha, oi/cc called /j'iû, 41. I.

Apofloniut accufcth the fews, io6. M.
ApoUoniui lent to rob the Temple, 417, B. acknowledged

his offence, ibid. C. General of ^«Jwte army, 316. E.

difcomfitcd and flain, ibid. E.

j^poi'aawi/JjDMj put to flight, 354. E.

Apology of y^chwie/t-cfc, 166. K. of Arijlobulus, 3^3. H,

Apodacy ofthe Priclis, :94. A.

Apoftates from the ^ew//i) Religion, 113. I,

Apparel, 612. o.

Appioa wrote coldly, 798. of Mo[es and the 3^ervs, ibid.

his iiûion refuted, 799. F. Cf<r. denieth his Country, 860.

H. railethagaintt the fern, ibid. I. his objcétion of the

Afles head anfwered, S05. A. upbraidcth the S^etDs, So s .

D. praifeth himfelf, ibid, accufcth the ^ems, 494. 1.

Apples ofMandrj^ora, 47- A.

Apprehenfion of 5^0/6)1 and J'/Moa, 75 9. E.

Arabians Ifnuels polkrity, 40. I- fl-iy J^erods fouldiers, 190.

M. kill the Jem EmbafTadors, 40I.I. overcome, 40 :.G.
receive thieves, 439. A. brake the league made, 574- H.

defeat i^erodJ Army, jSo O. arc overcome, 5 8j. K.

An Arbiter betwixt the Senate and C/tfai/w, 517. E.
ArchtUus accufed ,454 K. promifeth his fubicâs favour

60J. C. appomced, 603. D. lamenteth, ^oj B fup'.
prcffeth the feditiOn

, 464. K. L. repairs to Rom, ibid
O. approved

, ^c. ^66. n. accufed, 470. L. cxcufed'
471. B. accufed andbanilhed, 473. D. his dream 6ii '

ArchehusKingofCappxdocii. 437. F. his ingenious fpeech
J90 M. confcrreth ^^kh Berod. 590. L. reconcileth ^^
lexa«der to his father, 457. G. made /feroi and Pheroraf
friends, 438. I. excufeth Idmlelf 442. L.

AretM King uf Arabia, 564. N. overthroweth Alexander
3jr.M. puts Ariftobului to flight, 361. I. furniflicth
Bircamuviit\\ $0000 ibuldicrs, 554. n.

Aret^ acculcth Syllxui. 4?i. K. difcomfitcd Herods army
4S4. N. "

Arguments for the ^em antiquity, 7 84. M. 78? A Cfc
7 8^. G. Î5c. 787. A. 0c. 7S8. M. î^c. 789. F. ^ç.
79I. D.

^r/océaCaptainof the Affyrians, 37. B.
yJri/7rfasobtaintth the few* liberty,

29J). K,
Arijhbului firft King. ($c. :^^. D. impriloneth hi5 bre-

thren, familheth his mot!; >-, jbid. 560. N. his punifh-
rnent, 350. I. K, ^61. ¥. compclleth the Mr

i

ans to be
circumcifed, 3^0. M. dsycth ^migoniis

, 3J0. H. his
mi(i:rable end, 3^0. L. ^61. G.

^i-ypoiMte accufcth the rharifees, 3^7. I. hisattempt 358.
I. fcizeththe Caflles, ibid. K. Itriveth for thcKingdoni
with Hircanui, ^60. I. agreed , ibid. K. his war againft
AretM and Hirtanm

, 362. G. his prefcnts to Pompej,
36Ï. D. promifeth Jompey money, 364. I. led to Âome,
36Î. M. poy foiled, 369. C.

Arifiobulm, why not font to Anionim
, 394. D. his death

contrived, 39J. L. drowned, ^^^e, C.
Arijhbulm, Herods fon, 421. O. accufed, 421?. K. Cfc re-

conciled, 429. E. objedcdtohis wife her birth, ySo B.
condemned, 444. L. Ifrangled, 445. F.

Aridobulm hatcth Agrippa, 487. B. entrcatcth PetrowX
495. C.

Arijioiulmgovcrneth Armenia, f^ë. M. his fubtilty «4^ H.
Ariftocracy the b;ll kind of Government, 113. A.
Arithmetick, ^6. M.
Arius King of'lacedemon, 311. G. fcndeth letters to Oniai
3n.H.

Arkof iVM*, 30. N. the length and breadth thereof, ibid.
L. M. where it relied, ji. D.

Ark of God furprizcd, 144. N. carried into the Temple
oïDagon, 146- L. tinisàto Scthi'ama, 147. O. brouglt
to fentfdlem, iSo, M. N.

Ark transferred into Ceritthiarim, 147. F.
Ark carried into the Temple, 210. F. placed in the San»

6tuaiy, and in It the Tables of Stone, 211. H-
looooo Armed men again(tjPo/ej;;&,

6J9. F,
Arms of the Egyptians, i^c. 72. N.
Armour of Goliab, 1 59. C.
Armour of iau/, ifTo. I.

Armourofthei^»i«« footmen, 661. C.
The Armies order when the Tabernade'removcd, $f B.'
An Army lent againft the AfiiMMiffi, 108. L.

•

Army of Sinacherib deftroyed, 2j6. F.
An huge Army ofthe C^Ba^BjVj-, i2J.'d.
Army of Sufac, 211, H, of Jofipbat, 231. N. of Ozt0

i47. N.
'

Arifiy ofthe Romans, 660. L.
Army cfA^eroi overthrown, and why, 484. N. M.
Arnon a river, 104. L.

Arrival ofthe Jfraelites zt J{aphidim, 7J. E. of J^gucl'mSr
nai, 77. F. of the Ark at .8«A/j»i4. 147. D.

Arrogancy of Atnafin, 248. O. ofO^ia*, 250. B. ofthe
Jem, 7f«-. K.

Ar^iics King of .Parthia, 340. D. takcth Demetritu , ibid.
ihycth Amiochus, 346. A,

^Tprewai Gown defiled, ^09. A. he is cut in peieces, <ii.B.
Art of forging, who firft invented, 23. Q.
Artabamis King of Media, 479. D. obtaincth Pariia,ibitl,

reftorcd to his Kingdom, 4S3. E.
Artabinus rcquireth Izates affiftance, ^30. M. -ccovercth

his Kmgdom, 531. B.

^rwrerxM King of Perfii, ii6. B. no man trapproach hi»
Throne, unlefs he were called, 297. I. hJUoured Maf
docbe, 290. D. hangcth Aman, 201. I fcndeth letters
for the jwi fafcty

, Hid. L.

Ct »] Antfrn
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mrtlf, 748. I. liis pr.om'ifc to Lucim.ibii.

i: ; nmiKroiirsil;atIi, 512- M.

! , ::4. K. his pi-CY, ibid. K. hisviftory,

;: liicKingof AwM/ciiiag.iinlliîj/ii, ziy.I.
.>/.: ;

'

.

-•I'lhi.i, ['.:.

-1 dits, 1:

.&?/-:ite/(« puniri^cd, an-i why, :;o^. L,

Jfèrih&\at\ o?fdiuï, Aë. O. what it.fignifics, iùiJ.O. his

/•Tohs.^ît; C. •
, ,. r- ,

'My:xji bcdt by thèG-overnouroF/!^ij/o«, 59S-L- ">s fnsnd-

^-Mliipfùught, 10.' 0; received cl arge from ^rt^iuiiMJ, 4:;'9-

,E poyfoncd, 500 M.
. .

• Vjfhï.me lake, 702. K. a.lmirablc property tnercof. /W-

'Alfaiiltof Jer!(/<j;em 740. K- of ^Btc«w. 74^- ^1-
,

Jjuir lor how muchfotd, ^7. D.

•Àïïes h.ad fold, 7;8. F.

'

Afs rp.;ik.ch to iî^/i.îm, 105. G.

-Alfes how many take;; at oi.c booty, 109. A.

Afftscf C/j loll, 150. L-. found, /M. N.

AlTcs hcadobjeitcd, S03. A.

Aflembly of tH. /^Vi^-twj thrice in the year, m F-

AlTcniblyof ^j«ur/.-<!W on AfoioîtGtM^iw, ^70. B-

'Aiuianceof fc/c-U', e?.. i<7'-L-
, c

.^•(b.ce of God pLoiiifcd, 110. L. of JjHi to the men of

'MSllu'i overy//^. 37. A. overthrew theW»,
,bi.{. B. of whom took their rams, 4^- H. overcame the

'/fiaeUies , i^c. E. 253 N. tranfportcd them , 25^- A.

253. N. vai.quillu'd the Syrim and them oi Damajcus,

• 250: F.' and -.5-.G. their dahuction foretold, 250.D.

efFeft.'d, ^57- 1.

Aft oloficii prcdiclions, 491. B.

^(îicnomy invented, ;6. N. , ^^
Jtb'iU.1 rootcth oat the royal blood, 144. D. and put to

death, 24';. I^I.
, , ., ., -,

.4(/wZ a Judge of //r,«?. 133- C. overcomethJffc/^r.îi/^.

C. rccovcreth the ;/«</;tfî liberty, ii/if. C.

Mrong's ufurpcththe Kingdom, 46S. O. taken, ^6g. C.

Attendance on Sxul, lyt. F,

Attire of rf/p^/?^*2 and Kriu, 7^><. I.

Avarice, 177. E o^Aniiochus, 343. N. of ^ji/«K5, 4^7.0.

not terriricd with puniilimcnt. 73S. H.

Authority how purchifcd. 61. F-

Authority of A/o/;-^, 97- C\
^ , ^, -r ^ n

Authoriiy of Moriocheus, 29Î.F. of thcPhanfeeE, 356. C.

Aùthorsofthcfcditionpnniflied, loi, M.

Authors of injuries punifhcd, (^72. N.

AziTunhc Prophet exhort:, to virtue, 214. ^ .

^^^)-i.-MtheHi&h Priert, 150. B.

A^Jcf/Kingof thcyfj!Ô.ri.iM>-. 218. D.

^.-.e/x tyranny foretold , 240. C. mvades ^uà^X, i^6.T>

hired todepart, ibii. invades the ;/r«;»M, 24J. M- de-

ftroys their Country, iblil. M-

^ccfww plagued, and wiiy, 14<?- L.

B/^Z god of the r^rfm, 244. B. hisPrlcfts flain, ibid.

' Siimzxoot, 768. I. li's property, /W.

;^,,r;Kinaof /fr^e/ 114- I- roots out J^troioJMJ race, ibiâ.

l^SScty ^224: N. a Prophecy agai.>ll hitn, ibid, fur-

prizcth iL^.»^, 2^5- I- dieth, /i/i K.

5.L fons -preferved. 4'°. D. accufcd, 410. F- fla.n ^W-

£.iv/,5«. the place where tongues were confounded, 3> C
-whatit.fignifies, «m D. befiegcd and taken 27.. O
B.:hUm.r>^ require .i«/to^ 5°'- P- A^yth^ î^'^^. 5°^-K-

SS^Vnt'âgainli f\id^, 523. N. ufcth tyranny and trea-

chcry 324.B. fights with JuAm, ^^6. B. is lla.n. ;W.

.r.uth'erlth thofo of J»^»^ faftion ,
3^-S. B. prad.fcth

aganft ?.«at6i«. /i. C. revengeth himfdf on the fugi-

tives ^2y. K. maketh peace with Jon.n/MM. tbti. M.

£j5^/« General of ^ri«<;rx« army, 25,3. H, ofFcrcthout-

rageto the Jewj, ibid.

Bakers d earn expounded, 54. O. hanged 5 ^ A.

f^/./, /(:î'As/i handmaid, ^6. O. bare Nafhalim and ,C<«»,

£.//.«« a'Dvincrcr Prophet, icf. H. denieth to go with

iu/aw Emvafiadours, ibid. F. cometh to Balac, 106. 1.

prophefieth-^ood to befal the //r«/«e/, 1 06. K. his coun-

sel ro Balac iK\ the AUdianites, ibid. O.

Muf feuds an Ehbaffage to the ^/;i<w»jt«, Io^ E. alio to

Balaam, ibid. E. reproved him, and wliy , lof. L. fol-
]o\\3l>.ilaims counlll, 107. B.

B.ilinîiKhgofSyrii, 37. A.

£(t/;.î* a icing of 4/7>r/i, 37. A.
Balm, 215: P. 235. A.

Balthal'dT his pride, 271. H. his vifion ofthchand, /Wi.Qain.
271. N.

^tfiîM flaysan.>2,;g)fJWM, ij;7. E. kiHsaLyon, i97.B.fub-
(litutcdin Jo^ij place, 204. L.'

Bjnilhmcnt oi Cain, 29. E. of the diviners, 171. ^.o^Ab-
falom, 1S7. C. of Anfipater

, ^85. G.of Z>ow,45 3. D-of
rhetorM

,
j^'î. L.

Banquet of Labanm(\ficob. 4?. I. ofSamud to Sml, ï<io.

N. and of him to i><jfirf, 158. M. otSaul.,ï6$. B.afVa-
vid to the people, i3i. A. of Artaxtrxes , 2Z6. D. of
Ttolomy, -303. N. oi'Archelaus, 463. A.ofBerod, 4S3.FJ

iijr>2l;.appe>inted General, 134. L. puts i'i/êrrf to flight ibid.

N. flew Jjîii», and governed //r^d forty years, 135. A.
^ire^" one of the five Kings of v^z/jtm, 37. A.
Baruch, ^eremies Secretary, 261. L. difmillcd, 166, B.
iî^rs^pibrfi'Kei IcizethuponJj.-j^, 572. I. inftatcth Amieonus,

ibid.

BirziL'dis excufe to Divid, 194. I.

Battel between Jojfca^Aand the 0»j4»/tej, 115.D. between .

the Bitijamites dud Jjrjelies, 131. C. between Jiz«/ and the
Fhilijiines, 173. E. between ^o^i and ^i/^/OM, i^i.D.

Battel of /^(fro(/, 4ÛC. D.
Battel between the i^niiJMf and the feros, 467. E.

Battery of jFowp^w, 666. K. of ferufakm, 723. B.724. L.
Baths, 768. K.

Baths of CizWrte^, 4^0. M. 602. L.

Bathafl f^.n of Nachor, 35. E- father of JUbcccaani Ubm,
ibjd. G.

Beam cf Gold, 368. B.

Bca;ingof arms inhibited, IJ4. I.

Bcafls venemous, a jlague of Egyp, 6^. D-
Beauty of fuperiour bodies, 30. I.

Beauty of body not to be re!pe«^ted, 158. I.

Beauty of Sara, -3,6 . K. of B^chd, 4y. F. of fojeph, $3. A.
ofi>4x;!i(an.l his brethren, 158. L. M. of ^«^/^k, 184.K.

B-;d of Iron, loj. B.

Beginning cf the War of the ^cws, fzi. I.

Behaviour of l{achd toward '}icgb, 4^. F.

Bellies of the Jewy ripped for Gild, 757, F.

Beneficence L.f Xerxes, 282. B. C.
Benefits of God recited, 74. L. M.
Benefits of /feroi/, 585. A. B.

Be'n\amin , Jacobs fon by Rachel, 44. D. gocth into Egypt,

57. F. what happened to him there, j8. I. attached and
inipriloned, 58. N.

Benjamites expert iniliooting, 131. C. overthrew the other
tribes twice, ibid. C. D. twenty five thoufand l.'ain, and
why, 131. F. only fix hundred cfcape, ibid. F. take them
wives by force, 132. H. I.

Bem'ice her rcqutft to Flor:ii, 623. F.

Berofiti a CbaU^an Wi iter, 787- D.

Berofus,^C. H. his telfimor.y of ^ir-iz/«»J, ibid, of Senache-

rib, 256. E. of Ndbuchodonefer, 270. B.

Btthfabe the pit of fwcaring, 40. A.

5f/e/«/ a Workmalkr of the Tabernacle, So. L. 89. C,
fift/jf/ what it lignifies, 45. D.

Bethjabe defiled hy Vavid, 184. I. bare him a fon, i8j. B.

brought forth SJomon, 185. C. ccrtifieth David of Ado-
nim, &c. 199. E.

Eirth-day of re/frf/jB celebrated, 762. I. of Tharaoh,^^. A.
Birth-right of £j;<« fold, 5o. L.

Birth of Mofes, 6^. E.

Birth ofSamjoa, 140. K.

Eitternefsof the waters, 73. D. E. changed, 74- H.
BlafphcmyafainftGcd, iii.E.
Blafphcmer of God to be Itoncd, 1 1 1 . E.

Blafpheming of Goyiij/;, 1^9. C. D. E.

Blelllng of God upon the Jfraelites, 74. L- M.
BlcRîng of Ifaac and Jacob, 44. M . of facob on his fons,6; .H.

Flcffiiig <:f Mofcs to the Jfraeliies, H8. M.
Blindnefs of the enemy, and how, 137. I. 23!?. D-
Blindncfs of the Jctfs, 756. K. 753. B.

Bloud royal dclhoycd, 240. D.
Bodies ctlellial, their beauty and order, 30. I-

Body of Jacob trandatcd into Hebron, 62. K. of liis fons

brought thither alio, ibid.

Bodies
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Eodifesoi Jcjm/ and his Ions hung up, 174. I

BoLinefs of thcfetv<, 715. E.

Bondage of the y/r«e/i((?i, fee fcrvitu.Ie.'

Bones of Jo/epita.iflaCLd, 62. L. 71. A.

Book of -Wojii Law, ni. B. C. when to be read, u i.H.
holy Book, iii^. M. found and read, 259,1. K,

Books of holy Writ, how many, ~3i. i^.

Bookof fsremy, if^i. L. burnt. Ibid, L. .

iooî friend to /^Taomi une] J^uth, 142. D. exhorts his kinf-

man to marry I{uih, 143. D. eipoufcth i^t*, 145, D.
bcgctteh Obed, ibid. E.

Booty of Oxen and Camel, loo. O. of Sheep; tS'r. 6S7.O.

Bordersof Caii/'ee, 6^^.C. D. of ^udxd, 659, E. of the

polTcllion of the nine Tribes and an half, 1 16. K
Bon owed things mulÈ be repaid, 116. I.

Botch;s, a plague of £,s;pf, 6c). D.
Bounds of land arc not ta be removed, 115. B.

Bounds of the nini; Tribes and haifs poiredion, iz6.L.^c.
Bounds of £gyft, 708. L.

Bowls or Ewers, 210. C.
Bounty requited, 215. F.

Bour.ty of B^eci/iw, 255. H. I.

Bountyof /^/ex^M^/er toth.;yt;wf, 29?. L.

Bounty of Jr/erod to all men, 5 8 j. A. C. of Ctfar to Arche-

Uiis,6o'j. C. of Tms,rzS. M.
Brazen Altar 211. I. vt:iicls pertaining to th; fimc, 211, 1.

Brazen Gate of the Temple operetli of it fclf, 753. B.

lircach of Gods law, Itû of his fjvour, 704- H. I.

Breachof oath, 255. M. 358. C. of. faith, j^r.N.
Breadth of the Aikcf Na.ih, 30. N.
Bread of propofitioii, or Ihcw-bread, 92. N-
Brethren, Cii» and Abel, 29.6.

Brethren of Jsjip/bhare him, and complot his death, yi. D.

fell him, s--. K. perl'wade their fither that he was de-

voured of bcafts, Ib.'d. N. reper.t of thecvil they did to

^ofepb, 57. B- return outof f^^pt, Ibid, D. go thither

again. Ibid. D. flayed in their journey, and accufed of

theft, 58. I. K. di-.i, 61. K. L.

Seven Brethren tormyv.ed and put to death, S21. A.B. 822.

H. I. 813. A. B.

Bribery of £//tjfons, i43'F. of Antonm,^^i,L.of f^en-

tidm. 384. F. 57). C. of Sdo, Ibid. 57J. C.of Antipn-

tcr, 5 94. M. N.
Brothers of Âbrabum, 35. D, of fofpeh, 'io.M. of Axtipater,

588. L.M.
Brothers bewail their mother, 5S9. C. excufe themfclves,

Ibid. D.

Bro'ûat Cifuren, 537. E. at jFrn/fii/eOT, 6^8.11,

Building of the Temple, 208. M, inhibited, 277. N. per-

mitted, 273. C. D. E.

Bulwarks budded by the %»i^«s, 735- D.

Burial of Sun, 41. F. of Abnhim, 43. D. of Ifaac, 49, F.

of facob, 6z, L. M. of iamud, 168. L. of ^^adom 220. E.

of Herod, 462. N. O.
Burning of the Temple, 2(?5. I. 470. M. 750. M.

Burthen rcquit'-.d tobccafed, 218. D.

Bnfliof fireabout/i/<7/«, 6.O.
BuOiel of Corn fold fora Talent, 7 3 8. M.

Bufinefs of Moles, 77. G.

Butlers dream expounded, 54. M.
Butchery of the thieves, J57. E. C

CJ^cinna. perfwade'd the fouldicrs to revolt, 50a. E.F.

apprehended, 710.H. freed and honoured, Ibid.l.

Cxredif conquered the ^iim:!ritîi«ff, 670. B.C.

Cafar confirraeth h'iravm in the Priciihood, 370, D. dc-

partethout of J'>r?.î, 371. L. his tellimony ot the Jem,
373.N.fl.iin,T'''9D :i7S-C. deliv-rcth Arijtobulut, '^67. A.

CaJ,trf[i^':t\\Caffim, 368. G. Berods friend, 384. B. ovcr-

comcth Amonim, 40?. M. co firmeth /^froi in the King-

dom, 40T. N- givcth him 8co talents, 40S. G. Lord of

Bgjjit, 407. !. enlargcthA'eroiii dominions, /i/((. 415.M,

5S3. B.'madcP/wror^Tatrarch, 4 ! 6. G. gave A'erSii re-

venues, 416. F. offended wi'h Herod, 439. G. alioweth

Herod to punitli Malefadiors, 443. F. maketh Archelata

King, 461?. N- conlirmeth /ï'eroii tcllament, 47 1. D. calls

a Council, 6oi. M. makes ^rcefc;^Ks and Ethnarch, 47 r.D.

Crf'r^rfiï built by Herod, 414. G. was called Stratons Tower,

Ibid. G. a great City, 584. M. 674. H.

Cain,Adm,Çi:[\fon, 29. B. flew bis bro:h:r, Ibid. C nnfbeterea by Gods chalhdment. Ai..E, buil'edfatv

;rîj.^:SuS^4tï^s~^ç.
crih. th, 50Ç,. A. builded a haven ci6 T n • n

O/.iand f.i/;«.tappeafe the people,';'- m
"""' '"°-^-

Cdmxnder flain, 347. O. ^ •
.

Calling of M:,[el, 6y. A. of Elizata tH E
Calamity of ths Ifiaelites, S2.0. 7/. D E F ,. T , o
:3«,L.M,33.B. foretold. 2.r'i'Jnd /.?/k

" '^^^ ^\-

Caamityot A'eroi. jSo.A.of J;r;tf,6?2 L M
Calamity m Jemlxlem, 738. K. L. M. ^c '

"^
toT'e^i^-Ï t:t "" '• °' '""^^'-^—'=^

Calamity uf the ^fwat^«t/ofê, 7^1 N O
Calamity of the fcws taken by the J>^m^ns, \y<. D.Calumniation, 43 j. B.

»//)•*-'•

Calves of fereboham, 2 ip. k. L
Omi^idmhibitcththe building oV the Temple, 175. N. o,

Campof the enemies ipoiled, 240. D.
Camp of the J{oma.-s how ordered 6ôa N
Three Camps of the ^ews. 6oy F
CanriL-ltickof Gold, 84. f). jij. f.
C,jp/j.2rw fubmits to Careatii, 705.*?.'

Captain over a tiioufanu, i6o. o.
Captains of Solomon, 20(T. H
Two Captains of Ochozia, deilroyc-

. and why, 23^. B. the
thiidprefcrved, 236. C. -

jt 3 •"• i-ii».

Captain trodden to deith, 240. E.
Captiv.tyof £<zi;/oafor.-prophec'ied, 257. L z6o D effe.

éted, z6s. L 729. F.
.

.^v. ..

Carcalfes hinder the paffages, 5'78. N.
CarcalTes innumerable, loS. n.
Carcafles call out of the City, how many, 738 M
^'228° C^D

^'°"''^ ^''"'''''^""
''^''^' ^^' ^' f"^his'fervants.

Carthage hoik, 787. C.
Carclcirncfs of >^^«er touching J^Mrjfafety, 1^9 G
Carpentershowimpluyed, 207. D.
C^i7i«. refilîeth the P^r(Wm, 3^8. G. cxadleth of the fewj
700 talents of filver, 370. D.

Cajfm loHginns Gavcrnoui of Syria, y 27. c.
Caille fortitied, 32S. F. 352. L. razed, ibid. ¥.
CalWc of David, 717. F.

Caflorz fubtil ^ew, jig.'K.

Catalogue of Jacobs ions and nephews, 61. B. C D
Catalogue of Gods benefits on //r^e/, 74. I. k.

*

Catalogue of the Commandments, 79. F G."
Cattel gotten in War, 124. L. 127. A.
Catallta llayeth three thoufand 3^erss, 778. M.
Caufeof errour concerning God, Si 2. n.
Caufes of dilcord, 781. E. 782.H.
Caufes of malice between igypiians and ^em, 792 T
Caufes of the //r4e//t« ruine, 6-.. M,

/^ • '

Caufes of the Wars of the j^ejxis, 6zz. K.
Caufes of reffj/èans eleûion, 707. F.

Caufes of writing the Antiquities^ 2î.D,E.78o.M
Caves of the thieves defcribed, f7(S.O.
Cejfing of Manna, 122. N.
Celebration of the Paflbver, 2Ô0. A. 181.K.
Cells about the Temple, 208. N-
Candeb.mi put to flight, 343. N. 559 D
Ce«i.c^ delivcreth the Ifraejites, 133. 'c. vanqui(hcth Schi-

far, tbid. G. judged Ifrael forty years, ibid. O.
Ccnfors affixed to the brazen Altar, 102. L. and why ibid
Cenforsof Gold, 210. C. ^' '"'*•

Centurion of Floriis,6i^, A.
Cefennim Prefident of Syria, 77. O. accufed Atniocbus, jbil

Ceflern digged to be enclofcd, 117. C.
Ceftius G. appeafeth the people, ^c. 6zz. I. burnt lebulon

and foppe, 534. N- confulteth with the Princes, C?*-. 6zr
B.hisfiegeagainft Jer«/*/t»j, 6^^. G,

ChsrsM and his complices confpirc Ctm death, Î04. O. why
incited
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inckid ag^iinlt Oi«i , 505- C conferrcth with Clement,

iSc. 506. I. intends tokill Cains, ibid, cxpeacth occali-

011 to atiail Caius ,
50S. 1. (laycth Cuius

,
510. L. ho-

noured, 5 1 5. A. Icndcth Lupia to kill C<j««j wife, »i;rf. E.

çxecutcd, 518. O.

Chsllengc of a fingle combat, 159- C
Childians mutiny i^Mail jibraktm, 16. H.

Chim, Noahs fon, 31. O. his progeny, 34. K. difcovcrcth

hii fathers nai^cdncls, 34. O.

Chambers wf pUafurc, 113. C.

Champio io( Vnvii, 196. D.

Can^nn Jacobs innctirmcc, 50. K.

CMamnesiwt the IfrMlias to flight, 98. N. wholly to be

extinguilhcd, 118. M. i ^9- E. ten thoufandflain, 119. B.

made Tributaries, :i5- B.

Charges ofthcTemulc to be fupplitd, i8i. N.

Chariots of JjiJKj I34- K. ofSolomon, 10^: K.

Chariots armed Icen ui the air,' 75 3 . D-

Chartirementb.tccrcdnorOm, 19. E.

ChalUty of fofef^k 55. A. B. C 816. K-

Chance medley, lo.;. D.

Change ofthe Jem Government, 567. G.

Cbangeof names whi.nce, 34- I-

Chcrubin, 84. H. nuhe Temple, 209.1.

Ckecura, Wiwtonsfccond wife, 41. G. bare to Jbrdam fix

chîldren, ibid. O. ., jt -/r j
Chieftains cf Mhis , 17 1- N. caufe X><tv;(< to be difmiflcd,

ibid.O. oÇ SvlbmOK, io<^. H.I.

Children arc tu Icsrn the Law, 112. K.

Seventy chiliircni f /ïffeiîiilain, 2,3. L-

Cl.ildrenof /;/^fro(/, 595. B. C. ^
, -. _

Children notto be punilhed for the fathers offence, 117. E.

Children male put todcith, É1.O.

Children of C^a-KZ-îw. 34- N.

Children of WirJ^^w, 40. I.M. of3=4"i, 47- N. O.

Child.enofi(^'iMw, ill- B.
n . ik

Children unlike their fathers, 149. B. 157- O. 24i' l- «•

ChodoUogomor M AjJ^rim Captain, 37. B. ovcrthew the

Sodomites, ibid.
. , , • , r-

Choice of the EJfeans in compaflion and helping ^'3- y
CiWrniitliuthagainft iV^o/«, 99- D^^E. affeéteth the Of-

fice of High Prieft, ibid. F. he and his company confumed

C(;ril^ada'^rghtc°rof/v//^w«,io7.F. inticed Z^imWj* toldo-

litry, ibid. O. (lain, with him, 108. K,

ChrifUruciticd, 480. M.

Chro'iiclesofihe Tyriam, 2<r4- A.

CV'uilifhnersof A'ii.!/, 168. N.

eMais opVoCition to Achitofhel. 188. O. his coimfcl accep-

ted, 190. L. certified i>miof thcvidury, 192. I-

CtofciJ" removed unto J-amwM. 154- A. plagued, and why.

154. p.. claim kindred of the ^ews, ibid.G.

Circumeifion commanded and iullitutcd, 38. K.

OncfacrcdCitvinCa«:W>t, m. E. arid why, ibii.

Cities of Refug'^ 109. D. 116. O.

City of Vivid, 179- E.

Cities of the £e«jj»ii:^i burnt, 131. t.

tityofthcPrielb burnt, \66. K.

Cities budded of 5o/o»)o«, 114- K.

Citiesunder^rdWmfubj^aion, 6to. N.

Cities taken from the Jem, 355- N-

Chief Cities of Galilee, zc K.

Cities in arms againil the J^m, 633. C.

Four Cities of Galilee revolt f'om ?«/«?*' ^4.i
•

D-

Citizens of J'z/'-'i bury Jrf«; and his fons bodies, 174. K.

Citizens taken prifoners, 1.62. B.

Citizens of 6' //«/iz entertain r/tMf, 68 j. C.

Citizens refort to refp^i/^»!, (^-j^- G-

Civil Wars of the Ifraelites.

Civil Wars of the ^owww. 70Î' D. E.

C/.«Ji«schorenEmperour, Ui- F- ""''"''"Sl? =^^/£ '",^

<ic E carried on mens (boulders, 513- G. demeth to

Piveoverth-: dignity. 5>6. N. confirmed by yï^r/pp., 5.7.

A pcrfwadcd to ofcthe Senators mildly, ^17. N. givcth

Jrrim ?"J*^. ^c. 5.9. D. his Edia in favour of the

tftvs, ibid. Î.9. t. commandcth .^^^^pp. to deffî ^om

building 5 22- O. grants the Jem cuftody of the High

rriefts vcltment, ziS. I. findcth the Samaritanes guilty,

619. C. his wives, 6t9. H. his death, 610. G.

riemcncv bccomctha King, 1^9. C. ^ ,. ^

clemency of J«/.pfc. 35- F. G. ofArMm. 60S, D.ofr.-

rw, (Scji. F.

Cleopatra Demetrius vt ft , 343. K. obtains rr>f)bc(w army.
ibid, rebelleth againlt Ptolemy, 548. C, prepareth an ar-

my againit her fon
, 352. E. taketh Ttolomaii . 353. G.

camcih to Antotiius, 380. B murthercth her brother and
fifter, 398. E. her corrupt dealing, ibid. M. beggeth Jh-
d.ta and Arabia, ^^9. H. I. her Chieftain ovcrthrowcth
Herod, 400. E. her treafon againfl //eroi<, 580. M.

Cloud orv the Tabernacle, j,j, B. in theSandtuary,2ii.I.
AClown made High Pricrt, 687. C.
C/;fra author of fcdition, 642. I. cutteth off his own hand,

ibid. D.
Colony of Nimrod, 34. M,
Coloniescftablifhedby.^irai[i,j»i, 42. H.
Combat betwixt /)^v;d and Go/;a/t>, 160. M.N.
Combat of J'4«/againft the v4»iwo7jitef, 152. N-
Combat challenged, 159. D. 747. B-

Comet like a fword, 753. B.
Comfort aiJonathan to David, 187. B.

Command of Saul for War, 1 5 2. M-
ComtiiandmentofGod tranfgrefTcd, 2E. L. 220, D, E.

Commandment for the Ark, C^f. 199. B.

Ten Commandments, 79. F.

Commendation of .(^ArdiiidOT, 43. D. oi Jacob, 6j.. I. ofje-
[eph, 6i. K. of Jofafhat, 231. M.

Comminationagainft the//i'd£'//îM, 212 F. agaiiill Je«W.
Commiferation oftheG«/«,jdit«, 152. I.

Commotion of the Jews, 497. F.

Companies of the I[ema»s, 634. M.
Companions of Daniel caft into the furnace, 169. M« pre-

fervedj ibid

Companions of Jonathan (lain, 778. L.

Comparilbn of Afo/fi with other Law-makers, 808. H.

Comparironofthei(o»)^B forces with the Jem, 62*. N.
Comparifon of the ^0OT«»i and Jewi, C?c. 683. K. ofjevis

AndGrecims, 783. B.

Computation of time different, 899. C.
CompafTion ofjofefh, 60. K. of Thermuthi^ , 64, I of the

people, 151, I. of the three Kings, 2,7. M. of Elizetn,

237. N. 240. G. of Cafar, (stc. 428 K- oftke people, 9.

B. of ArXonm, 574. L. of Tyroey fon, 5^4. 1- of TitMi,

684. L.747. F,

Complaint of David to Jonathan, i^i- G.
Complotting of Jc/fpfci death, 51. D.
Concord in wickednel's, 732. K. 619. D.
Concord of the Jsks in Religion, 808 N.
Concubine of Gideon . 137. B. of Saul, 176. N- of Solo'

mon, 217 H. of }{ûboam, 221. C.
Conditions of peace unjulf, 152. 1.

ConduflofAfo/e^, 71. B. C
Conduit under ground from y4«to«M, 41°- P-

Confederacy, 13J. B. lêi. G. 183. CD. 234. G. 241.

N. 307. K
Conference, 3(^3. L. 577* D.

Confedlon of Ackar, 1 24 I. ofthe women, i^ë. O.

Confidence of Adad, 230. B. oîjoram, 238. F- of Oc*fl.

ziis, 235. N.
Confirmation of .Afe/w, f-j. B. of Saul, 150 N.

Confliftofthe Jenos with the Cafarians, 612. M. of Placi-

diis with the fugitives, 699. F. of the Jem with the 1{0'

mans, 725. D- 7^8. L.

Confufion of tongues, 35. C.
Confutation of Manethtn's words, 724 N. of Lyfmachus,

797. A.B. of.^pp;o», 799. F. of PoJJld6niui indofAfol-

loniui, 802. O.
Congratulation, 429. F, 453. C. D.
Conqucftof6"iîMiîJMmadedifficuIt,9(5. L. efFeaed,i2 5 E (?<.

Confent ofparents, tff. asked in marriage, 43. B. and 46. K.

Confpiracyof Cor.2fcandhisfollowcrs, 99. F.

Confpiracy, 246. D. 248. E. 243. I. 258. D. 4ii« N. 504-

M. N. 594- I.

Confpiracy in robbery, 619. D-
Conlpirators puniflied, 470. H.

Conftancy of the Efeans, 6iz. M. of the Jem, ^17. A.

741. C. 790.M. 814. H. of Eleazar, 818. L,

Confultation about the Ark, 47. A.

Confultation againft Jo/epfc . 14. L. of Herod with Arche-

laiis, 590. M.ofCejî»«} with the Princes, ^2$.B. ofTitus,

734. N. of refpafitn, 707. D. of Judtf, il^.O.

Contempt of Religion. Jee Piety contemned.

Contempt of JdH/, i^i. G.

Contempt ofGad wherein it confifteth, 1Î7.F, G.
Contempt
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Contempt ofdeath, 45-5 F.

Contempt of God lofs of a Kingdom, i j; F.

Contents oijeremies Baok, z6o C. D.

Contents of the Antiquities, 2.5- D, 21Î M N.
Contention of the Samaritans and Jems, 3 3 5 I K.
Contention between Abrahams and Lots fhepherds, 35 N.
Contention whence, J? 7 G.

Continuance ofthe Laws amongft the Jeros, 8 1 1 C.
Core a certain meafure, 97 E.

Corn of the PhiUllines fpoiled, 14 i A.
Corn provided by Hirod, 41 3 L.

Corn burnt in Jerufalem, 7 i z M.
Corruption of Ventidius

, 384 F. ofScaurus, ji^5 B» 57 j C. of
Silo, J 7 Î F. of Antipater, j 8 8 M. ofAlexan ier, s%9 G.

Corruption among the Greeks. 781 A.

Coll of Agrippa in building the wall, 7 1 8 K.
Cojlabarus ufurpeth 405 O. preferved by his wives interce.Tion,

41 oB.

Covenant of God with Noah, 3 2. K.
Covenants of the E([etins,6ii D.

Covenant oî Abraham with Abimelech
, 3p G. of L/iban with

Jacob, 48 H. o£}ofiiua with the Gibeonitcs, 1 x^O.
Covetoufnefs of Cleopatra, j8oK. of Io/;«, j D. of Fhrnt

,

621 F,

Council called, 5-93 D. 606 M.
Counfel held againft ]ofeph, 1 8 M.
Coanfel to be fought at Gods hands, 43 E.

Counfel of Rebecca to ]acob
, 44 L. o{ ]ofeph to King

Pharaoh, 5J F. o{ Raguei to Mojes
, 78 HI. o£ Balaam

to Balac , 106O. of Achitophel, 189 G. of Cbiifai, 150 K.

of the Elders,2i8 E. ofthe young men, zi/i/. F. oi Salom ,

Î93 B.

Counterfeiting o£ Eitricles, S9'i E.

Counterteitêrs ofLetters fee'd, 558 M.
Countrey of ihe Amorties pofleffcd by the Hebrews, \os B;
Country beyond the Flood defcribed, 6ss D.

Countries inhabited, 1 3 G. 14 H I. ô'c.

Courage ot the Jew, 727 D. 63 y E. of Eleazar , 666 O. of
John, i^c. 68 J G.

Courtefie of Rebecca to Abrahams fervant
, 42 K L. o£ Rachel

to Jacob, 45 G. o£ Raguel to Mofes, 78 H L of Abigail to
David, i6p B. of the Witch to Saul, 171 F G.

Court of th; Tabernacle, 8 1 BC.j

Coatto£ Jeroboam, zi^V^.

Courtiers of 5<t;i/ found David, 161 É.

Cowardize of /'onoTi^j, 47P E. of thej«w/, 740M.
A Cow brings forth a Lamb, 75 3 3.

Cow-dung the Jews food, 7 3 8 N.

Craft of a Boy, 7 54 L.

Crajfus warreth againlt the Parthians, 368 B. robs the treafury

iaJerufa'em,tbid.B. flain, 368 G.

Creation ofthe World, 27 E.

Creatures made, 27 F. and firft named, 28 H.

Cry of feditiojs Chore and his accomplices, 59 F.

Cries of women and children, 66s K. of the Jews, 7^2 I.

Crown of Gold, 3 7 8 E.

Crows fed £/:,ij, 126 C.

Cruelty of Ax,ael foretold , 240 G. eFfefled , 245' M. of A-
thalia , 244 D. o£ Munahem , 2jo D. of Manafes , 258
B C. of Nebuchadnezzar , 261 M. of Bacchides, s S^ K.
of Alexander , 354 F. of Antigonus, s 77 G, of Cleopatra,

580I, of Herod, 590 L, of the Damafeens , 637 F G, of
the thieves, 636 H, of the Idum^ans and Zealous, 6$$ E,

of the leditious, 711 B, of the thieves, 73^ H, of Smon ,

736 L,

C«»J/J»«J fpoilethvillages, 53 3 G. feareth the peoples rage,6 1

8

O, corrupted, 534 M, baniQied, 535 B,

Cunning of Davidm playing on the Harp, 159 A,

Cups of Gold, 210 B, 302I,

Curfe againll him that builds Jericho, 1 2 3 D,

Cuftom of the Country, 46 M,

Cuftomoblerved in Sacrifices, 9 1 E,

CmlomoftheWar, ii2 HI,
Cuftom in iJmiT)/.^, 239 N,

Cuftom laudable in a King , 289 N,

Cuftom to punifh flayers of themfelves, ^72 N,

Cuftom of the Rotnans, 725 F,

Cuftom of the Prieft, 7 8 1 L M,
Cut-throats among the Jews, î 3 8 L,

Cyprus a Caftle, y 8 4 N,

Cyrettttus taxcthj««fe^, 474 I,

Cyrus Kins of Perfia, 17 I O,, ovcrthroweth Baltazar , znd
talicth S.iiy/o;;, 271 O, difmifTeth tlie J?w^,274 E, d^".'. per-

mitteth to build City and Tem'ple,27'4 G, his decree touching
the Temple, 280 F G.

CyzicenusKmgof Syria. Ses AntiocJ.HS.

DW^«» fell down, I46 L,

Days of Creation fix, 27 F G, thefeventh fanaificd,(i/i/. G
the day lengthened, 1

2

y C,
Dalila foundeth Sampfon, 1 4 1 G. bctraycth him, 1 42 H,
DamafcenslsAl ten thoufand J'sn>;,63 7 F.

N. Damafcemis tefHmony of Abraham, 36 I,

Damafco Country of Abraham', 3d I.

Damfels entice the Hebrews to Idolatry, .1 07 D,
Dan the fon ofJacob, 46 N. what it fignifieth./^/Vi'. N his iirue>

61 h.

Z);jk/£/^ auftere life , 2§8 A, expoundeth Nabuchodmofin
dream, 268 G, advanced to honour, ibid. 269 K L, his
fellows tail into the furnace , 269 M, intcrprctcth the
writing, 271 N, caftintothe Lyons den,272D, his vifion of
the Ram and Goat, 273 K L , his predictions of the Roman
Empire, 273 N,

'

Darius King of the Medes, 27 o G, furprizeth Babylon , 1 7 I O,
caufeth Dajiiels tntmies tobecaft tothe Lyons, 272 E,

Darius,£on of Hyjlajpii , maketh a vow, 276 E, performeth it,

278 B, propounds three queftious , 275 E. his Letters for
bmlding the Temple, d-'f. 278 D, 28 i I.he reftores thevelTels,
&c. ibid. B, hisEpiftleto the Prefects of Syria, 28 1 I.

D.vius, King of Pf;;/?<j, overthrown, 294C,
Darknefs feparaçed, jJt 27 È,
Darknefs of Egypt, 69 G,
Dart of Saul, 69 G,
Darts profit not the Jews, 713 E,
D/if/;w rebellious, 102 H, he with his company were fwallow-

ed up, ibid.

Daughters of 5/j//i<»fl'^r inheritance, 109F,
Daughters of the Midianites , 107 B, allure the Hebrews to

Idolatry, 107 D,

David anointed King , iy8 N, feized with Gods Spirit , ibid.
caufeth Sauls vexation, ibid. O, killeth a Lyon and a Bear ,

160H, overcometh Go//W:î
, 160 M, killeth fix hundred

Philijhnes
, md marrieth Michol , 161 D, vanquilheth the

Paleftmes , 163 B, difcovereth Sauls affeflion towards
him ,163 E, complaineth to Jonathan , ibid G, receiveth
Gohahs fword

, 1 6s C, cûunterfeiteth madnefs , and why

,

165 D, his care of his parents, /^/«f. E, defendeth Cilia
\67 B, flieth tothe Z/;/>/:i/,73;,,J,i.G, eftapcth Saa// hands',
andhow,zW. E, twice.favethoa«/; life, 167 G, and 169
G, teftifieth his innocency , 170 B, fpareth mbals flock.
169 G, incenfed againft Nabal, and why, 168 N, is ap-
peafcd, id9G, upbraids Abner , 170H, dwelieth at Sue-
leg

,
and fpoileth the Sarrites

, &c. ibid. M, recovers his
wives, and flays the Amalechites , 173 BC, lamenteth Saul
znd Jonathan, ^c, i 7^ E F, chofen King by one Tribe, ibid.
F, requireth Michol , 176 N , purgeth himfelf of Abners
death, 177 G H, far^meth Jerufalem , 179 D, vanquilh-
eththe Philiftines , 160 h, tranfporteth the Ark , and
how, ibid. O, intended to build a Temple, 181 H. gave
God thanks, /W. D, revengeth his Embaffadours, 183 F,
marrieth Bethfabe,i%s ^, repenteth his fin,ib,d D, mourn-
ethforhisfon,rf;W.E, expelleth his Kingdom , 188 M, his
entertainment at Makinaim ,177 c, commandeth to fpare
his fon, 191 B, bewaileth kbfalons death, 192 K, granteth
hmafa pardon, 193 B, his concubines fequefïred , 194 L,
diftnbutedofBces,i9j- L, delivered out of peril , ibid, n'
perfwaded to abftain from war, 196 A, his Champions, ibid'.

'

D, &c. fends Joab to mufter the people, 197 C, of three
punifhments offered

, chufeth the plague, ibid.E, prayeth
for the innocent people, ibid G, commanded to build an
Altar, 198 I , gathereth flore of Iron. é-c. ibid. M, coun-
felleth Wo«zo« to honour God , /i;W. O, groweth old -and
numb, 199 C, numbereth the Lévites , 200 N, confirm-
elh the Kingdom to Solomon, ibid. I, commendeth Soloymn
to the Tribes, 201 I, his counfel to Solomon, 202 C, willeth
Solomon to ^umihJoab,ibid, D, commendeth Berzillais fons
to Solomon, ibid, his age, reign and virtues, ibid. E.

Dancing of the Maidens of7/rae/, ido N. of Davids before the
Ark, I 80 O,

Danger of the //^-/if///«;, 7 1 o E. 721 K, of David , i6zK.
163 B,
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idj.B. 167.C. D.E.167.F. odheSephorites, i.A.ofJacims

Son, Î.G. ofjcfeph, 9. D. 188. K.63J>. F. G.QÎHerod, 603.

^.oi Titus, 712.

bead lye unburied, 7 JJ . F.

Dead body raifed, 247. K.

Dealing of Z.ji^« with 7^<ro^, +7 F' <?•

Dealing o{ Saul with David, colourable, 1 6 1
. A. B. C.

Death of the Fathers, 3 o.L 3 1. A.

Death pf the fevcn brethren, 81 y.D 820. L. 8 U.C. D.

Death of Abraham, 43 D. oilfaac , 49. F. of Rachel, ibid. D.

1^ o( Jacob, 6z.\. o( Jojefh, 6z. K. of A;(|/«/, I20.I.K. of5<i-

»r«/, 1 68. L. of Solomin, 21 8. C.

Death of the iirll begotten, 70. K.

Death of the Leader, difcomfort to the Soldier, 23 ?• ^^

Dearth of Viiluals prophefied, zz6. B,

Debate compromitttd, i 7 3 . D.

Debate ofthe Jews and Samaritans, 3 3 3- !•

Debate of Herod with his Sons, j 8 7 . A.

Débite betwixt the Ladies, S9S' D-

Debora a Prophetefs, 1 34. L. encouraged Ëarach. iiid. M.

Deceafe ofHe;o<6o3.A.B.
Beclamation ofSentius, y ! 4. H. L

Deceit of rUrus, 622. K. of Je^m , 6S$. F. of the Jem,
714. N.O.

Deciding of hard controverfies referred to itf«/?/, 78.H.

DcCTceof the Rowan;, 22 Î.L. of Cyrus, z8o. F. G.

Decree of Deftiny,72 8. K.

Dedication of the Tabernacle and Priefts, 8p. D. E.

Defence of Mofes, &c. io6. L.

Defence of Nitholaus.éoj.B. 610 M. 471.B.

Defy of the Enemy, 159.D i6x.L.

VeRouvms of DiHa,i^9.B.ofThamar. 186.K. L.

Deflouring of a Virgin, iiy.B.

Deliverance of the Jfraelites out of Egypt , 70. K. from dan-

ger, 72. K.

Deluge, or Floud, 30. 0. the caufe thereof, ibid, when it hapned

3 1 . A . B. deftroyed all , fave thofe in the Ark, 3 o. N .
decreaf-

ed, 3 1
D.

Demetrius exhortatory Letter, 30 o. A.

Demetrius Seleucits flayeth Lylîas and Antiochus, Ji?- M> "12,

keth himfelf King, ibid M. fendeth Nicamr againft Judas,

324. D. fendeth Bacchides ngzmH Jonathan, 32S, G. ma-

teth peace with Jonathan, 32p. M. fighteth with Alexander,

and is flain, 332. B.

Demetrius Nicanor , overcoraeth Alexander, 336. C. obtains

the Kingdom, ibid. B. incurred the hatred of his Soldiers ,

ibid F. difcomfited 339. B. taken prifoner , 340. D. put to

flight, refufed by his Wife,dieth, 34-7'H. L

De^netrius Euctrins , King of D.tmafius, 3^3. O. overcometh

Alex^nder,'iS'i:'C>. befiegeth his Brother PM;/». sjj. L
Departure of IJ'rael from Egypt, 70. K. and 7 i. B. of Cefiius &c.

636. M.

Depulfion of the Jews liberty,d^f. Ct-S. L.

Defcription of the Thieves Caves, 576. O. of Ptohmaù, 6 16.

L. of Galilee, 6S9. B. of the countrey beyond the Flood, 6s9'

D. of Sam.tria, ibid. E. ofJury, 6^9- D. of the lake of Gene-

Mr, 6 7 8 . C. of Jerufalem, 7 i 7 . D. F. of Jericho, 7 8 i . D. E.

of Ant07iia, 722. K. of the Temple and Porches, 804. K. L.

good Dcferts of David, \6z. L.M. not to be forgotten, /^/W,

M. Î74 H.I.

DefireofGold,43 3.B.

Defolation thorow Jerufalem, 699. B.C.

Defolation lamented, 7 6 J. D.

Deftiny, 728. E.

Dellruiâion of Sodom, 39. B. of Senacheribs Hoft, i f5, B.

Deftrudlion ofall things foretold, 3 o.L

Deftruilion of Judea,zss- L.

Deftrudion ofthe Jems, 772.M.

Dellruaion of Jerufalem, 7 3 o. L See Jerufalem,

Determination ofGod, 744. L.

Detradlationot Writers , concerning the 7<w^, 77« F. &c. 792.

H.I.&C. 793.D. 7jfj.D. E.F.

Device of Jofeph againil the Ram, 666, M. of Artorius, 748. L
Devotion of the JJraelites, I41.G.

ADcwdcfccndedfrom Heaven, 78. B. called Manna, ibid. B.

Diadem of Afin, refufed, 3 3Î. N.

Difficulties of the Hebrews. See Dangers.

Dignity Royal, concealed, iji. C.

Diligence of the Romans, 660. N.

Dina the Daughter of Jacob, 47. B. ravilhed by Sichem. 498. dc-

fired in marriage by hijn, but denied ,ibid. and M. 49. Ç{

DiophantttS counterfciisth Letters, 592 N.

Difcipline of the R(iOT^«f 66QÎi,Ô'c,

Difcomfiturc ofSaul: Army, 1 7 3 E F.

Difcontents renewed, 624 I.

Difcord in ^«7, j 86 L
Difcord domeltical 1 8 3 B CD E, 426 H I 4 3 3 E.

Difcord whence arifeth, 587 F.

Difcord between the Jdumaans and Zealous, 706 L.

Difcord ofthe Jews and Alexandrians, 802 K.

Difcourtefie Ihewcd, 1 J I E.

Difcretion of Gideon 1 36 L, of the Roman Soldiers, 682 K..

Difeafe called by the Egyptians, Sabbatofis, 799 D.

Difeafes oi Herod, 602 L.

Difmiflion of the Ifraelites, 247 M N.

Difobedienceofi«!«/iJ7 B C, of the ifraelites, ibid. C DE.of
Jadon 220 E, ofJonas, Li^9 \.

Difobedience 1 1 5 E, caufe of calamity 1 19 F, &( ï 5o M ^i,
I 3 3 B. ibid. 1 4 3 B 1 44 L e^f.

Difpleafure of God againft Balaam iss ^ G, againft Saul and

his people IJ7 F ,agamft the ChuthitesiS^ b, againft i>»a-

cherit>,%s6CV.

Difpleafure of Titus 7 3 3 F G, of Balac againft Balaam i oy F G,
ofS(»M/,againft David 1 6z IC, pacified 1 62 N, of Floras againft

ûiejews6z-i ?,ofihe JJraehtes, 149 D.

Difpofition of the Army, 4J A.

Difproof of the zealous fadion , 691 C. of Appionf 799 A,

802 L.

ADiflrembkr,639A.

Diftèntion at Tanchea 6J9 C , between John and Sime» ,

732 K.

Diftindlion of the Hebrews Government, I y J B.

Diftribution of the Jews, 7 J 8 O
Diftribution of the fpoils and prey 77 B C,'I09 A 124 L,

127 A.

Diftribution of Herods Kingdom, fi 10 N,
Diflrefs ofthe IJraelites, 7 3 D.

Divifion of the Land ot Canaan, 1 26 1.

Divifion of the Land between Abraham and Lot. 36 N
Pivilionof the Tabernacles 3 C, of the Temple 208 H, ofJnd*»,

6s9 F, of the Priefts 200 O.

Diviners baniftied, 1 7 1 B.

Devil feelieth to abolifli the Bible, 3 1 4 B.

Doûrine of Elias confirmed, 227 N.

Dodrineofthe Efeans, 61 2 N.

Doeg, Mafter of the Kings Mules i(5y C, accufeth jichimeUA,

and why \66 I, flayeth the Eriefts,;i;rf.K.

Dogs lick Achabs bloudi 2 3 3 E , devour Jex,abels Carcaft,,

243 L
Domitian fubdueththe Germans, 764L.

Doris, Herods Wife 378 C , thruft out of the Pala»?,- 4^ } Dl
fpoiled of her Jewels, J97 D.

Dorites place Cie/zj/-; ftatue in the Synagogue, jzi B.

Dortus crucified, y 3 f B.

Dowry of 5(j/^/jfw Daughter, 109 F.

Dream of Jofeph $1 A B, of the Butler, 54 L of the Baker s^ M,
ofPharao jy B C, of a Midianite US G, Nabuchodonozor

,

263 D, of Hertd S 7^ H, of Arcbslaus 473 E. ofGla^hjra,
ibid G.

Drowfineft of Abner and his Soldiers 17e I.

Duty ofa Khig, 1/8 N.

E.\gle ofGold 4^9 F, pulled down, 4^0 H.

Eagle the Enfign of the Ramans, 66x M. a fign of vidlo-

tY,ibid.

Seven full Ears ofCorn, 5even thin or withered, whatyjo E.

Earth created, 29 E richly endowed, ibid, covered with darknefs,

29 D, curfed for mans fake 28 N, called a virgin,and whjr,

28 H.fwallowed up Dathan and Abiram, iqz H.

Earthquake zyo B, 148 M.
Earthquake killeth ten thouland Men, J84 I,

Eajler, or the Pafchal folemniied, 122 N.

Ebutius againft Jofeph, 7 E.

Ecliple, 460 M.

Edict in behalf of the Jews, 37/0.
Edia ofKing Pharaoh,6z O. of Cjnts, 174&
Ediaofrcftraint, 80M.
Edia of i>«/ broken lyy E,of Ntiuchodtnofir, z6$ M.
Edom,a. name given to Efait yo K,hi$ Countrey, ibidl^

Ë duc«tionof?«(«^ and Efix, 4} S. of Mtf<t, 6^ £.
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ttied of God's Spirit, i SS. O.
Hffects ot the tvil Spirit, i$S. O.
££>/>/ defcribed, 708.1. K. length and bredth thereof, »i;W.

ot whom focalkd, 786. 1.

An Egy^ tiaa P rophet gathers 30090, 616 M. -

£-gyftiM Prielh circumcifed, 8o5. K. L.

t-iyptians pay the filth part of their Proh'ts, tfj. H. fold their

l'oireîllons , do- F G. to what things addifted, 62. M. war
againll the Ethiopians, 65 .A. require Mafes for their Cap-
tain, I I.e. affiiitcd with Plagues, 69. and 70- weep at

the departure ot the Hebrews, 70. K. purfue ihem, 71. B,

drowned in the ReJSe.t^yz. K. worftjip B;alls, 802. 1,

E£lon fubducih the /fi-,tel>ies,jj}. D. kill'd by Ehud, thtd. F.

Ehud kills EgLon, 1 34. H. puts the Moabites to fîight, ,t,d. I.K.

E\e ot God difcovereth bin, 561. G.
hyes pulled out, )4X.I. 165. H.

EU bon ol £.!/<«, XÎ5 . K. flain by ZAmr$, iéid.

ELcariA Father of Samud, m. I. loved Aaita, 143. G.
blders rcfolvcd to make DnyiJ King, 177. C.
Elders Couiifcl rcjeded, ziS. V.

Seventy Eiders rule Galilee, (^S. I. K.

ELazar High-Piielt praifcd, i. H.

Eteai^er,Mojes's Son, 67. G.

Elea^er, ^aron'i Son, loi. L. affixed his Cenfor to the Altai

,

and vihy,iéi,i. L. fucceeds his Father, 104. I. dies, 118. o'
- ELea^.ir kills an F.lephant, jii. D. flain, 558. N,

Elea^ar upbraideth Hircanm, 34^. E.

Elea^ar an arch 1 hief furpri/.ed, 610. K.

£/e,(<,^rexercifeth Cruelty, «19. C.

Elea^ar one of the Zealus,6^o. L» cauferh the /Jumeant to

be fent tor, li/d. L.

Elea^ar kills bimfeK, 704. K,

EU.iz,ar taken, 768. M. whipt, liid. exhoMsthe ?<?»>/ to fub.

mit, 7^8 O.
Eleaz.ar, Captain of the SiVrfrM»/, 771. C. befîeged in ;»/rf/l

fdda,Tji.h. ihewsthe Romans 'lyranny, 776. H.
Eleaz^ar brought to Antiochus, 817. F. whipt, 8i8. M. his

Anlwer to .ntiochm, 818. 1, his Death, 8iy. A. B.

Ekdion of a King, 113. B. C.

Ell High-Prielt, 142. L. had wicked Sons, 143. E. his and

their end foretold, 144. L. hearing of the Ark Joft, died,

Ï45. ti Genealogy, 145. C.
£//.<i a Workman ot the Tab.inade, 80. L. 89. C.

Ehiukà by Crows, i2<;. C. entertained by the Widow of

Sere/itha, li/d. D. relfores the Widows Son, s&id. G. pro-

phcficth Rainto ^chaù,iiS.B. reproveth the SuperlUtion

of he People, 117. L. confirms his Doârine, and ûiys Baal's

Piieits, 218. A. B. fleci from Je^^beL, tkd. B. ptophefieth

Revenge loMhab and ]ez.eM, 229. B. reproves Ochtiz,ias's

Meffengers, 53^. O. prayeth that Fire confume his Cap-
tains, zj6. B. and foteihows his Death, ibid. B. is taken

from Men, ibiJ. D.
Etimelech goes to Moab, and why, 142. M. his and his Son's

ucaili, Ibid. M. his Heritage feized, 143. D. E.

Elii^^M calling, 228. E. forecelleth of Water and of Viflo-

ry,z35.I. relieveth a poor Widow, and how, 137. O. ad.

vifeth Jor.tm to beware of ^Uad, 238. A. B. difcovereth

his Amoulh, thd. B. leadeth the Sjnàns into Samaria 238.

E. foretels plenty of Vittuals, 2351. L. alfo Adiéd\ Death,

and ^^.ael's Cruelty, 140. G- vifiied by J«<«pB47. H.
to.e-iheweth his treble Vittoryj tttd. I. his D^fth and E-

vent, thereof, 247. I. K. /
Eloquence of M< fes, 67. B. 74 K.

Embjfiadors of ZJ/ïv/^abufed, l8j. C.of £«,efè^ ill intrea-

tcd, 252- F. G.of Jonathan 10 DemerriLj 337. K. of Ht-

rod,6oi. N.

Embsffadours to Pompey, 3«3. E.

Embaffadours fcnt to ]sleph,iiK 14. 1, hope togetTiie-

ritu, 16. L. their faift Acculations, 17. B.

Embailageof Mofesxo the Idum&dns, {03. E, to JeAe», I04.

L. BaUcks to ttie Mtdmnites, 105. E. his and their firlt

and fécond to BaUam, ibid. E. Enibaffige of the nine

Tribes to the other two, 1 27. I. ot the Galaadhes to S<»«/,

I yi.K.of the 'byrians to yichab,ii^. L. Embaflage of 5^/<«i/,

257. L. of the ]ews, 2S i. M. of the jewt to Rgnte, 470.K.

Emf'or King of the S/cfesœ/ff/ flain, 49. C.

Emperors ot Rome, why called C&[ais, 214. M.
Emperors llrife to be at Peace with the J''»/, 715. C. 71^
CD.

Empire of Rome in an uproar, 705. D.
Empire of the Ptrfiaas, 788. O.

End of Captivity, 274. E.
End ot Anuochui Efifhan. miferable, 321. K.
Endofthe /fipjanrwerabie totheir Lives,77i F
Engines (îéô. N. fired, 666. N. 734. H. 740. M."
Enemisof the /yî^./W//-r/ to be deltroyed. III. A. and whv,.«J.
Enemies how to be ufed , 8 1 o. O.
Enemies to be buried, 1 16. I.

Endeavour of Agrtffa, &c. <a6. H.
Enlargement of the Kingdom of ifraÊl, »48. G.
Enneui Abraha?n%'^XKx\àyn.\-.
Enoch Son of Jared, 3 i. C. taken up to God, tiid. D. iitf V)
£wo/, Cxi»»'sfirrtSon, 19. F. * ' '

Enofa the firft Cicy buiided, 29. F.
Enquiry tot Jonathan's Kindred, 182. N.
Enfign of the Romans, 66i.H. N.
Entertainment given to Antipater, 599. D- to FefpaCtan at
Rome, 763. C.

Enumeration of the Countries fubjefled x.o\\\i. Romans 6ié
N.627. B. 6i8.r. ' •

Envy of the Serpent, 28. L. of Abimelech, 43. F of Leas to
Rachd, 4<;. M. ot her to Lea<, ibid. N. of Jcfeph's Brethren
50. O. ot the EgyptIdas towards the lfraelitei,6i M. of iaÀ
againft Da-y„d,ito.H. of Herodias, 49».0. ot ]ohn. 640. M

Ephod, 87. B. ,

Ephraim Son olj.feph, jtf. I.

Ephramites get Bethel, Up. E. difpleafed with Jfwirf.arc
appeared,

1 39. B. flain by '^epha, ibtd. D.
Eficrates fejls Scythofolu, ^c. 348. A.
Epilogue of the Antiquities, 541. N.
Epitaphs, ijj. F. and 178. H. 260. D.
Ereâion of the Tabernacle, 81. B.
Errour of Epicures confuted, 273. O.
Efajtht Prophet, 2 j 6. B. comforts Zzjtchiat, iS<5. B, fore-

told Senacherib's Overthrow and Death, tb,d. B. affureih
Ei^echtai of Life, 1 J7. 1. K. forelhews the Captivity,;*/^. M.

EjauSoQ oilfaac, 43.E. called S ir, and why, liid. E. foretold
to be Author of a Nation, 43. E. his Wives, 44. 1, went a
hunting ,/i/</. K. denied the BlefTmg, and why, 44. N. foretold
to be mighty, yet his Brothei'sVafral,/«</. N. wept for lofs
of the Bleiling, ibid. D. felleth his Birth-right, jo. L.

Efchol Abraham's Friend, 37. F.

£fiirat the Lawyer, 182. B. afllmbled the ]e»s in Saijlofti
i83. E. repairs to JerufMem,Sic. 283. H. his Prayers for
xheLe^ttes, iSj. K. reads the Law, 284. B.

£jleans a (eft, 239. M. 477. E. 6u: L. fweamot, ei^.d
have their Goods common, 612. M their Religion and La-
bour, 61 3. A. in corapaiSon and helping their Choice, dij,C obferve the Sabbath, 616 H. live long, ibid. I. they pto-
phefie,éio. M. their Opinion of the Soul, 614 K. believe
not the Refurredion,»^/</. Marriage, 61 2. L. Apparel, 61 x.

N. obey Goeernoiirs, 613. C. julitfij. E.
Eff'en, whatit is, 87. C. D
i/A^rmade Qu^een, 287. FI. reforteth to the King, and whf,

289 I, accufetb Aman, and why, ajo. F.

Ellate of Solomon, declined, and why, 117. L K;
Ethnarch a Governour, 610.

1

Lthnicks punilhed, and why, 304- D. E.
Eve created, 28. L tempted, tranfgrelTeth, tbii. L. her punith-

ment,28.N. call out of Paradife, 29. A. her Children,»i/<^.B.
Evening what, 27. E.
Event of the Battel foretold, 1 7 1 . B.
Event of Battel changeth, 74^. I.

EYilmerodach releafeth Jechonias^ 1.70. F. dies, ibid. Fi
Evidence againlf Anttpater, 598. L.M.
Eunuchs of what Gift deprived, 1

1 7, E.
Euphrates a River of Paradifc, 28. K. called alfo Phera, ibiât.

Euricles wins Herod's Favour, 440. M. relates Alexander's
Words to Herod,4ni. B. 59». I.K. gets Money bycraft,44i4
B. î9i. H. plays the Ambodexter, 5 ji. F. G. 592. H. I.

^Jf Exaftions a Mitigation craved, 405 . B. C. denied, ibid.
Example to do Evil, IJ7. A. 221.C.
Example of the Athenians, &c. 6iC. M.
Excurltonj. See ïncurilons.

Excufe ofDayid's Abfence, 164. O. of Malchsa, ^74. H. of
the two Brethren, 589. D. of Antipater, 6eo. L. M.

'

Execration of .S^«/, ifj. D. E.
Exercife ot the Romans, 6(0. U. N.
Exhortation of Mejes to the People, 71. F. 74. M.
Exhortation to maintain Liberty, •511. N. to contemn Death*

77Î.B.
Exhortation to be obedient to God's Will, no. K.

[ft] E^hor.
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ExfiOitationof i<2«/ to War» 152. M.
Ehortation of Solomon x.o the People, xii.C. o( AZ'trtOf,

»I4 M. of JopfA^ftohisSubjeas, 134. E. oi Ej^ichiM to

the Prielb, 151. F. G. o(MatthiMto his bons, 316. A. of

the Prince' to the People, 624. K. ot S.tmael to the People,

)/)«. I o{Tttuf, 741C. of ^»f/or/;»«, 817. G-8l8. 6.825,1.

Expedition of the i'hiLJfiaeszglinlithe Beirewj, 1Î4.E. 159.

C. oijo/ephjt againll the Syrians, t^r. B. of- the Mrabiaas

againll Joyam, 14'. N. of Amjt:!jas againft ?«<»*> 148- D-

cfO<,/rfj, 2.19. M.
Expence- of Solomon, ïO(3 I.

Explication of Names of 7<«coi's Sons, 4<.N. O.

E-'<ploiisofr</K5,677. D. E of Domiti4n,y6i^ H.

ExpoGtion of Dreaitis. See In'erprctation.

E-i'oifi\lation of i-xmutl with the People, 15J. D. E.

Expoltulation againlt Jofeph, (y t. H.

Extremity of the Jem/j 97. E
Zztchinf King oijiida pf aifcd, and why,25î F, his Ambafla-

dors to the Jfratlites, 152 G- offereth a iblemn Sacrihce,

253- H. I. reforms God's Sen ice, tkid, fubdues the Phili-

(linei, ^%^. K. hath his vccourf; to God, 25(J. B. prays,

and is heard, 7^6. B- fell fick, zfy. I. his Life prolonged,

1^7. K, entcrtaineth Balaad's AmbaiTadcrs, ibtd, L. his

Death, 157. N.

£z,ekttL prophffieth of Captivity, 2<So. D. fore-prophelîeih

the Delfiudion of the Ttmple, (5c. lûx. E.

F.

FAbledeviredby/^/>/o»,8o4. N-O.
Fable of Jup'iter and PaUas, 81 x- K.

Faft of >/fw<if devifed, 6oz. N.

Faflicn inr/^fMi, 3- B.

Faaion of thore, 99. F. of the People, 215, M.
Faculty of Perfwafion, 67. B.

Faaious Bee from John, 69%. N.

rcdref, Goveinour of Judaa^'ji^. B. flew Ftohmtuf, 5x7. D.

kihsPhe-^das, Î32.D.

Fall oi^dam and £ve, 18. L.

FdII of the Walls of ferichc, 1 23. B,

FallofOf/><»c'*J.23i.N.

Fall of a Tower, 725 A. B.

Falfe Prophets, î62. G. 263, H- fubofned, 7$i. N._

Famecf5oWo»'jVertue$, X13. E. F.ofJo/i/Ws, xjj. M.

Fameof «fro^, 585-B, C-

Family ot the Prielts deftroycd, I (6, K.

Famine of C^w-».*», 3(5.K.and43.F. 5i<. K. and î7.D. of Egypt,

5S. K. increafcd, and why, (îi- F- of the Jews, 97. D. E. in

the days of Eli. 141. 1 . inflided on the lfraei$tes, and why,

195. M. of iamaria, 239. I, zf^ K. in J»dta, 496. M. in

jerufAUm,-Jxi. D- 7j8. M. 748. K-

Failing of the Israelites, 148 K. of the ]ews, 288. E. F.

Father of jof'phnf taken, 7}<;. N.

Fathers before the Flood, 31. A. B. C. trained up their Sons m
vertiie, 30.1. and ji. A.B. C. their At;e before the Flood,

31.A, b,C. their Death, ti/d. why Jived longer than we

now, J 1. M.
Fathers after ti e Flood, j f, C. D-

Favour ofGod to lfi.ic, 43. F. of the Keeper to ]ofeph, 54, K. of

Ph.traoh to ]ofeph, J^. G. of God to J.(«i, 61. A. of God to

Mofes, 6^.1. oi the /fraelites^ji.F.G. Zniiog-K.. to Dayid,

lj8. G. 162. 1, of XcrJrf/,tothe Jen»/, X4X. C. of^nttochsti

to Jonathan, 318. G. of. Cdfar to jofeph, 24. N.

Ftar furprizing the .A//W<rfw»>w, 135.F. 118. H.i55- B.ajj.

L.M.
Fear of Sanl touching Ddytd,i6z. 1. 165. F.

Fearofthc Jfir/,6i6.K. 757. G.

Fear giveth Confidence, ?8l. D-

Feaff of /'^/^•*'*iniHtuted and celebrated, 500. L. pj.I. JJJ-D.
fe3Aofyi<jms,7o.L. XÎ3.H. 6oj,E.

Feaft of Tabernacles, 91. 1, xix. D- i79- K. 345. K.

Feai^ cfJ'enteccfi, 92, M. 467. C
Feaff of Da^id to the People, 181. A. of Ezjtchias 243. H.

Feallofio//. X92. F.

Feature of Da^id, 1 5 J. A.

Felicity of Solomon, 21 5. C. D.
r^lix Gove:nour of ]«</.<<«> Hï-D- punifheth Thieves, f^c.

Ï 36. O. furprizeth £leaz,ar, 610. K. overthiows the Egyti-

ans, did. M. accuftd, îj8.K,

Fellows of ]o/eph, 6y%- C. call, il-id.

Fertility of Galilee, 649.C of Cenf^i/tr, 6yS, €•

Feftivalfolemnized, and why, 318. G.
fe/ftn difcomrtteth a Deceieicr,538. U-
Fiition of the Zealous difproved, 691. C.
Fittion of ./Jpua refuted, 799. A. 8oi. L.
Field of God, 48. K.

The great Field, 701. G.
Fight by the Ssa,<:78.F.

Fight ot the //firfiv/ with the C/tnaanitet, 98, N. of the Sj-

r/4»/ with the Jen»/, 6n. A. betwixt the i?o/»</»* and jews,

664. B. 671. H. of yefpafian wiih the ]ewi, 68i.E.ofthc
Citizens with the Zealous, ^89- A. between iimoa and the

Zealous, 704. H. between John and Eleai,.ar,7\z. I. at the

Fcaft of unleavened Bread, 714. IjC?^. in the Temple, 742.

N. of the \ews and Romans, y^ô. M.
piniftiing of the Temple, i8l. 1.

Fire from Heaven kindles the Sacrifice, 66. M. confumeth So-

lomons Sacrifice, 212. B. and £//^, 2x7. O. alfo the two

Captains, and their own Souldiers, 23a. b. C.

Firl) begotten amongit the Egyptians flain, 70. K.

Firll-Fruics, 92. M. 1 14. K.

Firlf-begotten, his right! 14. O.
Fi\ e Kings ofiodom. 37. B.

FUccM àisii\oureih agrippa, 487. B.

Flight ofihe//i?ir«rpi,98. N. 173 E. of the yW/y?/ne/,i8o.L.

of the Syrians, 248. B. ofthe Phtlifimes, I48. M.

Flocks of Nabali^iui, I68. M.
floras-, occafion of the Jews revolt, 477. F. 622. K. fuc-

ceeds AlbinM, 542. K. woifethan AlbtrtM, ibid. L, catife

the Wars, 742. M. «22. K. imprifoneth 11 ofthe chiefeli

]in>s, 6ii, N. his deceit, ibid, fcorns the Jen"/ Gratula-

tion, 623. A. requires his Obtradors to be yielded, ibid. B.

hisSubtilityand Treafon, 624. Ltakes the fpoil, ^t. <X4.

N. derided, <2j.B,

Flood. See Deluge.

Floods of Paradife, 28. K,

Food of Manna, 75, B. C. defcended from Heaven, Hid. A.

ceafed, and when, 122. N.
Footmen ot the Romans, 66l, C,
Force ofthe Roman's Darts, 66y. D.
Forces of the Remans to the ]ews 6z6. N.
Force of Envy, 27X O. of Slander, 3 Jo. H.
Forces weakned and reftored, 14(5. F.

.Forces againft the Midianitei, 108. M.
Forces ofSufac, 221. E.

Forgetting of Religion, caufe of Calamity, 1x9. B. C. D. G.

130 L. MjO'f. MI. C D,C5'f. 132. M. 133. B.

Form of the J^w/ Common- wealth, a8i.L.
Fortitude of/J^-J>/</,id2.ï-K. of Kf/^rf/î'rfB.tfSi. E. o(]uliact

74J. C.
Forttefs of the City, «88. A.

Fortune favoureth the Romans, 718. O.
Fountain of the Temple, 207. E.

Foundation of Covenant, <;i. A.
Fountain-head of Jordan, 583. G. 678. B. 680. L.

Fountain near Jenche, 701. E.
Fountain of Siloa, 718. H.
Fountains flowed to Titsts, 730. N,
Fraud ofthe falfe Prophet, 1x0, D.
Fraud paid with Fraud, 68 2. N.
Freemen not to marry Servants, 1 14. M.
Feigned Friendihip of Ei*recles, 591 . G, F,

Friendlliip between Ifaac artd Aiimelech,44.'iJ.

Friendfhip betwixt Jonathan and David, 163. G. confirmed,

with an Oath,l<;4. K. L. of Antiochut with Ptolomy,^oy K.

ofthe Romans with Jadas, jxj. L. of Hirammtix 'Solo-

mon, 7S6. N. 799 D.
Frog5, aPJagueofz:/j^/,<fo. B,

Fruit forbidden, rafted, x8. K. L.

Fruit of the £/7j»r/d».f fpoiled, (§9. F.

Fruits af Trees under four Years growth, 113. C.
Ftuits fall inro Afhes, 702. M.
Fruit kept uncorrupt lOo Years, 77J. F.

Fugitive Jews flee to Antiochw, }ii.B.

A Fugitive difdofeth the State of Jorapata, iyo. E,

Fugitives requeft to Kefpajîan, 699. D-
FulMia, Saiurmnas Wife, deceived, 482. I.

Funeral of J^coi,^ 2. K. of Samuel, 16%. L. olAbnir, 177.G.

of Herod, 416. N. 603. D.
Funeralsof the dead, 8 to. li.

Furniture ofthe Roman Horfemen, (61. D.
Fury offlorM Souldier, 6»J. F,

Caieans,
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f~\^bjens luft andvilliny, 13s. L. would not deliver the

^^ authors thereof, 13 1. B. deftroycd, and their City

burned, 351. F.

Gibeonius fend EmbafTadort to 'fojhud, 1 14. M. perfwade

^ijhiuh to make a league .with them^ ibid. M. appointed

topublickMinilleries, iij. A.

Gabinnsciwtrco'C[\tû\^}ixmder,i66,Y>. ^6^.D. repaireth

Cities in }ury,ibiJ. takes ^riHobulus, 367.K. overcomes

the ISJabathaaiis, ^«8. L:

G^jJthelon offjcob, 46. O. what it fignifies, ibiâ.O. his

children, ci. B,

Caiara befieged and taken, j y ?• H. (é^.'Bi

Gaihreans,icmCe H.rad, ^i6. B. entertain Vcffaftan, C-^g-G.

Ga^/afTilied thei'jdio'w/cj to gather their fruits, 157:0. E.

banilhedout ofSichem, ibiJ. F.

Gj/.m/; a pillar, 4 S.I.

Galaadita befieged by l>id<ts, lyi. N. and fuccoured by

Saul, ibid. M.

Galba foretold to be Einperour, 4 91. C. flain, 703. B:

A Galilean flain, 619. C. his deathcaufe ofa tumult, Und.Y..

Chilians murthered, j 3 ; . L. revenge themfelves, ibid, theij-

faith and love toward Jafefh, «.^H, defirc to invade 7t

beriai, 6. N. intre^t fofeph to ihy, 1 1. O. their telHmo-

nyof^r^feph, ]^. E.Rock 10 fnfepk, é^i.A .

Galilee defcribed, 6^^. B. the length and breadth thereof,

ibid. C.

Galley built by Hcri'd, ^tj. C.
Cjn/j/j faithful to ^^me, 6z^. G. how fcituated, 680: M.

inexpugnable,•»M. N. taken, 633. E,

Games Circcnfiam, 50J. I.

Ganges ciWeà alfo Thifm, 28. K.

Gardens ^âc. about Jericho, 701. Fi

Garden ofple3fure,r8. I. iAdam placed there, ibid.l.

Garment ot' fcfcpb, 5 3 , E.

Garmcntof linen and woollen, iii.H.

Garment of the Prieil, no. C:
Garment oftheHigh-Priefts, 711. F,

Garrifonofthe W;7/f//«« won, 1^4. I.

Garrifon placed in ^j'Wi)!, iSt.I, in Idumaa, ibid. L'.

G;ii:o« called and encouraged, 435. D. his men and means,

ibid. E. obtains the viâory, and how, ^6. H. kills Oreb

and Zcb, and pacifies Ephraim, ibid. L.M.

GetoaKiverof Paradife, 18. K. called alfo ]V//«/, ibid. K.

Germans Cafars Guard, 4 1 o. O. refort to the Theatre, j i :.

K. their fury pacified, tbtd.

Cermanicus ^oiiontà, 470). F.

Genealogy of A/otf, 39. O.oï Abraham, 5î. C. o^Ely, 145.
C.OÏ Shadoc,20 ^.\. o( Alexander ind A^ijinbulus, 6 li.M,

Generals ofArmies, iir. E. 1^4. M. 176.H. io+.L, ijy.M.
26 .1. i8;.F. 195 H.

Gens^rfi'the lake defcribed, 678. C. the length and breadth

thereof, ibid. D. E.

Gerfin J^Iofes fon, 67. G.
Gho(lof5;rn;«c/, 171. C. certifies 5ii«2 of his end, ibid. E.

Giants engendred, 50, M. horrible to look on, 12^. C.
Giants extrnguilTied, 37. B.

Gifts of the Princes of the Tribes, 90. M. of the Kings to

Sohmun, zi^. K. L.

Gifts of H^>oi, jSs'.B.. ^9x F. oï^ntipater, Ï74. I. ^598:1.

Giwon a Prophet,! 2 4. 0, foretels the miferies of B^fa and
his race, tbid. O.

Gj/cj/j burned, 3. F.

Gladnefs of ^ima, m 4, 1.

Glaphn-a wife of Alexander,

4

1 1 . 0. Archelaus daughter,ji;y.

encreafeth fufpicion, J89.B. examined, 441. 1, feiitback

to her father, 44 9- R. J94. £. her dream, 473. G.
Gleanings to be left for the poor^ 113. E.

Gluttony of Vitellius, 7 1 o. K.

God created the world, 2 7. F. refleth the feventh day, ibid.

G. fpeaks to ^dam, 2 8 M' punillieth him, Evah a.id the

Serpent, 18. N. O. fenas the Deluge, 30. O. willeth the

Earth to be inhabited, 32. O. appears to J<ieu6, o. A,
his Providence in faving Mofes, 64. H. and 64, N. ap-

peareth to Mofes, 66. O. feeds the Ifraelite/, iSic. 7 y

B. C. comforteth6'^(««£f/, 149. E. certifieth him whom
tocreateKng, tjo M. fends him to £?//;/«;», i58.K.ap-
pears twice to 5^/w«w;, 105, B, zii.E. fpeaketh to £-
li.if. iiBD.

I Godsfavourto the Romans, CzB-K- 718. O. knows when
to revenge, 7;o. M.

Godlinefs ofAncelfors remembred,/'3 B.
Gods of Laban disged up, 49 D.
Gods of othertCountries, 1 1 2 . H,
G</Jo/;W Captain of the fugitives, ifr,-: O. flain, igg. E,
Gold in great quantity, 77 C. toS. O. 1:3.6, 124. K. L.

iold for half the price, 754. K.
Golden Statue erefted, 269. M.
Golden Eagle,4y9. F
Golden Chain, y:o M.
Go/^/;thePhiliitine, i;?. C. challen^eth a fingle combat,

ibid. C. encountred and (lain, ifjc.^M.
Gjmay, Rabbets (oa, 33. G. his Progeny, thid.G-
Ginorrhaa, a Running of the Reins, 93. C.
Gooddeferts not to be forgootten, 1^2. L.
Goodlnefs ofperfonagenotrefpeaed, ij8. N.
Goods thatarefound.il)-. M.
Goods oi^rcklaus confifcate, 6 1 1. G. common, (.1 \,G. d
T^man, 29 1. I.

Gnions death, tS'c eg"]. A.
Government ofthe Romans how far, t^c C6i . G.
Government ofthe Tribe o^'fuda, 1 29. A.
Of Governments the bell kind, ii^.A.
Governments of the HcbYe-wsàiiYmd., i ^3. B.

Government of the JcTOT changed, 567. G.
What Governour to be chofen, 7 '0 . I. 1 1 : . L.
The Governour J7l[afes commended, 1 2 o. Ki

Governoursofi'o/o«;o?î, 20i?.H. I.

Governour ofboth Gj/(7.'m, who 638. I.

Grapes not to be forbidden the gatherers, 1 1 ; G.'

Gradioppers one ofthe plagues o'fi-^^y^/, e^. F.

Gratuity of Solomon, 2
1
3. F.

Gratulation ofthe Jfwi fcorned, 513. A.

GratulationofthejB«/jf^;M/ej, 147. E. ofHctoJ, 585, I. of
the people, 463. A. B.

Grains amRiQ., 4(<3,M. See Fight.

Graves of concupifcence. 9f.G,
Griefcaufeth or hindereth paffion, 81^. H.
Ground about Ja»Viu fruitful, 70a, I.

OAbitor formof i:/;<»/s, 255. B,
*-*• Habitations of7/o«c's fons, jo. K. L,

Hail, one ofthe plagues of£V;y/)f, 6g.E.
/?/?»M7? honoured by all, butthej^wx, 287. L. his petition

for the fews ruine, ibid, his hatred againft J^forJocka
2S9.M. his treachery difcovered, lyi H. judged to the
Gallows, ibid, his good bellowed on J^Iurdochc ibid I

HandofJ?/,</-«,67, c. '
'

'

Hind o?jf:roboam withered, 220. B. reilored, ibid. E.
Handmaids oï faabs wives, 46. M, N.
Harbours, 41 j. I.

Ill harveli of the Egyptians deftroyed, (^9. F.

Hatred of Jop^^èf brethren, ^o. O. of the Egyptians to û\s
Hehrevis, 61. M, ofSauUgî'mÛ David, kîo'^ N. o{ ^Jl-fj.
Ion againil t^imnon, 1 80. M. ofthe Souldiers at^aicil Di.
metritis, 336. G. offons to the father, 43 j. F.

Haven ofC<7/«/, fi6. L.

Haven defcribed, ji7,D.
Heaven created i3. E.and how placed, ibid.

^.brew Slave when to be freed, 1 16. M.
iîc/;rfa!/ Original,

5 f B. of whomfo called, /i.-J. C their
infupportable fervitude, 61. N. O. and ibid. G. cliiefeil of
them meet J^/c/a, 68. H. perfwaded to obey, ibid. H
celebrated their Paflover. 70. I. departed oiitofiW
ibid. K. and go thorow the %J Sea, 7 1 . K. finas fono^ of

'

praife. 72. N. fight with the Canaamtes, cS.^N. over
thorow the ^«noWiM, 104. N. poffefs their'land, lo* b°
revolt from the Laws of their Fathers, 187. E. overcome
the J^Iidianites, 108. O. bound by oath to keep the Law
1 19. E. overthrow the Canaamtes, 115-. E. brini^ rhe \rk
into battel, 144.M. feed on bloudy flefli, lyj-. ^,

ft^reiwa placeofburial, 41.F. 43 .'d. 49. F. <= 2. K.
Hebron the City taken, 1 20. C. David's royal feat, '179. E.
Hecataa^, ^(.H. writ. z\o\iimtoi Abraham, ibid.K.
Height of the Mountain habwium, 682. M. Temple 20S.M
Heirs of Dai/V, i8i.D,
Helen, Qiiem of^diabena, ç)zS. L. repikethto ^crufalem,

J 5 O.K.
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Bniofolu appointed for Jacob 6i. D.

Help of God, when molt ready, 7 1- O-

Help of God , to be fought for, 74- O.

Heraulds, 118. H.

«ei-ctz/eihis VVar,4i. I.

Hevuimzàc Governour of G^Wetf, 871- B. executeth £^«-

ckiM, 572. C. called in quellion, ibid. F. 578. O. faveth

himfelf byflight,373.K k'llleth Malichw, 7,70.0. <,70.0.çx-

pelleth ^^«»!^o««< out oï Jewry, 37S. B. ^71. C. mar-

iie'h Jllmanincyibid. accufed, made tctrarch, 580. B.C.

J, I. F affaiied by the P^r/*»*"^, 381. A. fleeth toj^f^;-

f/w,583.K. made King, 3?4-C. leadeth his Army aganift

^nuf,,nuu 585. M. 57'- C. his Proclamation, 38Î.M.

Î7j.'e. overcoraeththe Gii/j/mw/, 385. D. 588. D. fub-

dueth the Thieves, 387. 1. K. 5'7é. M. repaireth to ^n-
tomm. 391. K. wounded, 3 8 8.G.be(Iegeth/.^i«/p/t/«, 389.

Khindreth the fpoilof the City, 3 91. 1, hnbeûi ^ntonms

,

ibid. L. preferreth his favourites, 391. D. honourcth Hir-

camti, 393. N. makethc^HJwe/ High-Priell, 593.0. taketh

the Prielîhoodfiom^^w^wt/, 3
9y-I- comriveth ^njlobu-

/«;•> death, 3^3. N. his counterfeit forrow,39fr.E. goeth.to

Antony, 3 9 C. committeth his Wife to ]')fi:pb, ^c. tbiJ. C.

D.E.inftatetha!-&/)«/»-;r,&c.^99.C.leviethanArmy,4oo.B.

overcometh the Arabians, 4oi.G.î82.K. difmayed at An-

/u?;(:;j overthrow, 403 M.praftifeth W»>-f««wi death, 404. D.

bamllieth Antipaur,^Sf. F. repaireth to Cfpr, 40^. K his

fpeech to Cxfav, ibid, entercaineth Cafar and his Army

4Û6.B lincenfed againrtiW<j»-wOT»c,407. I againlH^/wo-

rM, Î90. N. cometh to Jericho, ^76. I. takes Scphorii,

Î/6.L. his Buildings and works,asTheaters,4 1 o.G.Caftles

411. B. 414. G. 4if.I. 4ÎÎ.L. 4lé.F.4l7- H. H. J84,

M. 585. A. diltributeth Corn among the People. 413. L.

remits the third part of Tribute, 417- H. weareth the

people, 417. K, re-edified the Temple, 418.A. B. ^e. fail-

eth into Italy, 422. L. giveth Wives to his $0115,411.0 his

liberality, 413. B. 414. G. bpeneth D/jwJ'y Sepulchre, 433.

B crcdicech all tales, 43 6. 1, weary of his life.& why ,437.

D. fortunate abroad, and unfortunate at home, 4i(f. M. be-

ht:iànhFappiis. 578 O. accufeth his Sons before Cafar,

4 27. E. 418. 1. K. 587. B. givethear to Accufers, 44 i.A. B.

accufeth his Sons, 444. K. 59}. D. llrangleththem, Î94.

K. sccufeth Thcroras's Wife, 451.0. fendeth L^ntipater to

Cafjr, 4 y 1. 1, tortureth the Bond-Women. 4n-^- puttcth

away his Wife, 4 54. K. calletht>^«/</'<Jfi;rfrom %»;f,.}f4-

M 998. N. bringeth himin quertion,4îf. D. impriloneth

^(U;pj/fr,45 8.L.makethhisWill,4y9.D.E.467.I. certified

of his Brothers death, 578. H. commandeth the nobles

to be fiain,46o. N. his liberality ,4«;o.0.57.;.G. bemoaneth

hisSsns, y94.N. bctrotheth his Nephews, ibiJ. G. y9j.' I.

loved t^»/;);a/c»- above the rell, 630. I, blotteth him oiu

ofhis Tellament, Sor. E. puttethhim todeath, éo3."A. his

own death and burial, 4^:. K. îSc. éoj. D.

HjroJ forcifieth Cities, 47 8. 1, buildeth libcrias, 478. N.

Hertid difmi/Ieth .^fc-r.*^ Daughter, 4S<i.M. marrieth Htro-

JtM , ibid. N. repaiieth to Rome, 49 j . C. accufed and ba-

nifhcd, «Z'<i. D.E.

H rod created K'mgoï Chalcit, ^19. E. killeth 5ite, ^14. F.

his authority to create the High-Priell, 5 28. K.

Ho-oJ/^/envieth agrippa, hqz. O.banilTied, 493. E.

Hrodian, a Caftle,573. D. 58?. A.

High PrieftsO"naments, 871- B. (^c. garment,711.

High Pried fince 5.7J»f, z<?j.M.

Hiïlofwitnefs,^8.I.

Hram his League, i7ç.D.his EmbafTadm-s to Solomon, 106.

N. promifeth him Wood, 107. B. receiveth great quantityi

ofWheat,! 17.D. ibid, propofeth hard quelHons, 1
1
3. F.

liircanui High Priel>, 534. G. befiegeth Vtokmy,ibtd.m2kiù\

peuewkh^ntiuchus^ 34Î- M. taketh Money out of !>;»-

vids NlMumentj ibid. N. furprizeth Cities of Syria, 546. C.

conquereth the Idumeans, ibtd, O. befiegeth Samaria,

347.M. takes it, 348 B. difcontented with the Pharilees,

348. B. foUoweth the Sadduces, 110. G. his death,

ibid.

H'.rcantu, JofcphsSon, 309. M. Treafon intended againft him,

3 1 o. E. accufedjand why, 3 1 o. F. his Apologyjii-.his jells,

3 M.B.C.alTailed by his brethren,;! i-E.aftîiàeth the^ra-

Hini, 3 1 1 K. his buildings, ibidK. kills himfelf, ibid. L.

Hri:jHK/,High ?rieft,5(5(î.N.
3 r7.H. content to live a private

life, 360.1. his Emballage to ^www.j^i.B. repaireth the

walls of Jfn//>/i;/«, 57s. F. honoured by the ^thcmatif,

371. I. foretold of his death, 37J. H. his Embafladours

brought into the Senate, 3 7y M- taken prifoners, 381. N-
highly honoured,593.N. his death,404.C. "

Hire of a Harlot,iii.G.

Hire not to be detained, 117 D.

Hillory oï Dina,j,g, B.

Hillories recited, 7 19. C.

Hillories of Antiquities, 780. K.

Hilloriographers refuted, 791. K.L. 793.F. 794K.N. 7py.F.

7 9é-F.797.A.B. hidei_/f"rjoc/;;« perjury,803.D.
Holy oyntment,89.C.

Holocaurt, or burnt Sacrifice, 9 1. B.

H<«n-,ancientell Greek Wrir.er,78i. B.

Homicide committed, 1 1 2. 0.
Honourable drawn before Tyrants, 731. 1.

Honouring of llrangc gods,look Idolatry.

HonoursoTjo/i-/)/;,^;-. G. and eo.M.

Honour of the Magiihate, m. L. (;z6. K-

Honourchange manners, i6é. M.

Honour of J^/wii^ccAfK/, 289. C. D.
Honour due to Parents, 810. L.

Horfes taken, 127. A.

Horfemen oiSolomon, i06'. K.

Horfemen brought Letters to ^'''/f/'/^,^' 3- D.
Horfemen of the /io/«^«/, 66i.t>.

Hofpitalityofthe £j(/è(»«/, 612.N.

Holî.lcok Army.
Houfhold-iluff, 127 A.

Houles full ofdead Mc-n,7
3 î- P- 7 58- K.

Humanity becometh a King, 169. C.

Humanity of £^/««w, 10,-. D. E. ofthe three Kings, 237;
L. of Crf/ir, 607. D. oiriius, 744. N.

Humanity ofri/«f counted cowardize, 717. B.

Humanity of the Romans, inciteth the Jcwi agaiaft them,

7J4-0.
Hunger killeth many,? 27,0.
Hurt of the General difmaieth Souldiers, 133,
Hymns fungto God, 253. H.

J.

Ji^bifueshefie^ed, i ji. H. promifed adlftance, tbid.t. bury
the bodies of -i"i»«/ and his Sons, 174. K.praifed, 17J.

Jabin, z^ingo^Canaan, 134. K. fubdueth^ the i/r;/f/»>«,

ibtd. L. his Army put to flight, 1 3 y. A.

Jacob the Son oUfaac, 43. E. his greatnefs foretold, ibid.

held his brothers heel, 43. E. fteals the Bleding, 44. M.
fleeing to Z-<j^;j»,feeth a Vi/ion. 45'. B. vowetha Sacrifice

to God, ibid. D.. arriveth at Charran, ibid. A. talks with
Rachel and Laban,ihid, F. ^c. rcquireth Richel, See. 46. K.

deceived, 46. L. departeth privily from Laban, 47. b!
accufeth Z-<t/i.7?> of ill dealing, 47. F. maketh a Covenant
with him, 48, H. fendeth melFengersjo his brother i/à«,
48. K. is reconciled to him, and how, ibid. M. wreiileth

with an Angel, li/ii.N.facrificeth, 4 2. D. bewaileth fnfefh,
52. M^ fendeth his Sons into ijjc/'t, ^c. ^6 K. would not

part without Bcnjamni, j7. D. rejoyceth at Jofepht
profperity, 60. M. hisjourney into E^^ypt, 61, B. meet-
eth Jofepk, and talks with Pharaoh, 6i, D. bJelTeth his
Sons, anddieth, 62. 1.

5F;ri/i/« High Prielt, 29 3, K. meets Alexander, 29^. H. and
in what manncr,»t;V,i'hews him Djn/e/f^prophecy, 295, L,

Jadon prophefies againll the Altar at Bethel, 220, B, reibres

Jeroboams hand, ibid. B, breaks, Gods Commandment,
220, E» flain of a Lion, «/î»^, E, his prophecy detrafted,

220, F.

JaelkiWsSifera, liu O»
jFj»V governeth Ifrael, 138. L» was rich, and had thirty Son»,

ibiJ^ B,

James accufed and ftoned, î 3 9» D,

James, ^c. betrays his Country, 704. K,

Jjp/M taken, 669, C»
Japhet, Noahs elded Son, 2;. B. his iffue, 22. G. covered

his Fathers ftame, 34. O»
5f>'/u» warrethagainll(3«;-w,7i5» ï- K.

^'»i'j«andhisPiogeny, 10. I.

Javelin oiSaul, le?, B
^aziel a Prophet,- 235.!. alTureth Jofaphat of the viftory, ih.l.

Ibes, enemies unto Serpents,65 D.

IchaboJ,when born , 1 4 j. G. and why fo called, ibid.

Idolaters plagued, 108. L, M.

Idolatry of the IJlaehtes, 107. D. 2i9,M,of •S'sWiw, 2i^.O
of*



THE TABLE.
Of^jyai,i,z\ 1. 1, oïfizécl and Achab, 2 1 <. B. of uimafiAs,

14 A. and ifs, B. o'î^chazi^i. I. oïfiroboam, îi^.L.

M. ofthe5_/^:;_>'/)/;'.ï«j, 79:. I.

I.'iois to be deployed, m. A.

iJuniaa the Country of /Jjw, 50. L.

iJa/ni«j«/ revolt, 241. F(. admit circumci/ion, 545. D. par-

doned by Vi.-iK, 09, F. joooocome to jFc^rifptoj. (Î50.O.

fli-itouc of the City, (^92. M. objeft reproaches again!}

the Citizens, tbtd. pitch their tents near the walls, ibid.

N. enter the City by night, 69 t, • F. depart out of ^eru-

falem, 696. N. confult oftheir fubmilfiOn, 7J7. B.

Jea'oulîe, 9?. F.

JealoulîeofH.Tci, j(;8. N.
jite/Jra expelled. 179. E.

^ichoiiPM mide kingo? ^iiJa, 161. N revoketh, iiïi. B.

taken prifoner, ibid, releafed, 27©. F.

^chu King of Ifiael, 2i8. D. 242, B. (layeth jFardOT and (7-

choz"^, 242.F.G,defpifeth Gods Laws,24j.M.dieth, ?i/ii.

^i/;«thc Prophet, 254. E. reproveth yufij)hac ,znd v/hy , ibid.

E. 5Pt;w/jj, Judge of Ifrael,m^de a vow.i^S.O.overcometh
the i_ydmmon!ta, 139. A. facrificeth his Daughter, 1 3

9.B.

killeth 400:0 of the Efkramites, tbtd. C. D. dieth, ibid.

J.-mn^ foretelleth the Captivity, 2^0. D. keepeth at ^^i-w-

fikm. ibid. B. prophecieth the dellrudion thereof, 261. L.

admonilheth Joachtm, ibid. I. perfwadeth the ^ewsto
yield, 265. K. imprifooed in a pit, ;V;?J. his counfelto

the King, if?4. B.fct at liberty,

2

(ïg. B.

^ii-icho the Cicy furveyed, 121. E. the walls thereof fell

down, 125. B. deilroyed, »A(J. C. never to be re-edified.

ibid. D.
Ji;joZ'ojr/« rebelleth, 217. N. fore-fliewed to reign over ten

Tribes, ibid. O. fled into Egypt, 1 1 8. B. recalled, ibid. C.
proclaimed King, 219. I. perfwaded the people to Ido-

latry, ibid. L. his hand tvithered and was rellored. 220.B.

his impiecy, 222. C. his punilTiment fore-prophecied, ibid.

E.his expedition again!!: jl/fw.w, 223,1. dieth, 224. H.

Jeroboam the Son of Jo,w, 248. F. warred againft the Sy
»-;«7/, and inlarged his Kingdom, 248.0. dieth, 249. L.

^emfalem taken, 179. D. Davidt royal City, ibid. E. furpri-

zed, 221. E. befieged, 2 3 5-, M. 263. K- 264- D. î79'A-

taken and burned, zfij. K. furprized. 297. N. tiibucary

to Rome, 3 6';. L. taken by Sojius,
3 90. F. defcribed, 7 1 j.

E. F. 7j8. G. ^c. fécond time burned, 75 J. F. fix times

fpoiled, 7^0. H.

Tf/7ï begat D.xvid, 14 j E.

'Tc/u/Righ-Priea, 279,H.

J-"/«>- High-Prielh 2
1
3 . HT defpofed, 1

1
3 . 1,

icfus Ckift Crucified , ftçsrt*. 4 Ô : M •

Jq/w/ Captain of Thieves, 7 B.

Jt///i confpireth againll J^/I'/j,^, 8.N his talk with him, 17- F-

jf-J/ff exhortation to the Idumxans, 6^i. A. 691. F.

Jfftis his exclamation againll ]emfalem, î$c. 75-3. E. his

death, ibid. G
Jewels ofgreat price, 42. N.
]ewi more ancient than the Greeks, 784. M. arguments

thereof, ibid, camenocofthe Egyptians, 79J.E C. when

got Judaj and built Jentfalem t ç,f. O. trully to their

Princes. 802. I. why eat not fwines fleOi, 8c6. 1.

Jezu/ impiety reproved, 221. F. theirCaptivity, 26J. L. 2(^7.

K. depart from Bahylun, 278. F. in danger to be exter-

minated, 28/?. B. lament, 288. C. faft and pray, ibid. E, F.

revenge them on their enemies, 291. C. led away cap-

tive 197. N. fet at liberty, 389. K. tormented, 314. C.

fljin on theSabbath,3ij,N brought outof G;i/4!jii 320.C.

dilcharged of tribute,; 45, L. terrified, 251.M. Lords of

Syria, ÏSic. 343. E. fliut their gates againll the Romans,

564. L. honoured by Kings oï Europe 2nd ^fia, 373. N.
ilain, 381. 1, favour Hi.W for his bounty, 413. N. com-

plain to agrippa, ^z^.G.Jews Embafifageto C.«/^r,43i.F.

5:0000 flain, 582 K, caufe of the wars, ^27. D. }cws

flain about the Temple, J3^E. plagued, 2. N,con!lrained

to nuke v/ir,ibid M. revolt from the Romans, 11. E. va-

liantly defend themfelves, 279. B jcoo (lain. 5oé. H.

call ^rchelaus in quelHon, éio I will not confent to ?/-

ij<<; to alter their Laws, éij.D, theirfight withthe 5^»-

maritanes, 625. A. fedition and (laughter among them,

6i\ B. their requelhoc>f^n'fp(?,6i5'.E.refufe Cafatsh-
crifices, 619. F. tzke^ntonia, 6^0. M. fpoilthe Villages

and Cities of Syria, 631. K- ]ews againft ]ews. ibid. M.

fliin, (^32. S33 f;34. H.^c. overcome the Romans, (^^.

D. befiege Askalon, 6j8. 1. loooo flain, 658. L. 8000,

flain, ^yg M. repulfed, 666. \. pour fcalding oyl upon the
Romans, 66^. M. iioo flain, 6fi.y. D. 40000 perilhtat

/«/a'/),?/a.67i.E.flieintothe City, ';77-C. 9000 n.iii)6S3.F.

tunj their weapons againil themfelves, 6^6. I. drive the
iî-m^îw/ from their camp, 71 3. B. fiiewed the tortures of
the fugitives, 7 32.0. curfe C^/ar, 733.E. embowelledfor
Gold,73 7-F. upbraid God, 756. H- afraid, ;W. K fur-

prife the 2?'/mj«j Horfes, 746. L. burn the Porch of the

Temple,«é»J. O.eat their girdles, (hoes, C?c. 748.L.overcome
the Rr)OT.i«;, 747. L. arrogant in calamity, 7 f^. K. refufe to

fubmit themfelves. ïiit/. E. 40000 faved.an infinite number
fold,7j7.D. flainin^jrjj and q^gypt. 77s- Û. burn their

goods, 775-. L. the number of captives and Ilain, 7^9. B.

^e.;:.jZ'W buildeda Temple to Ed. 2:6. B. ordained Priells

and Prophets, ii;'J. B. killed the true Prophets, 227. K.com-
plotted Naboihs death, 218. F.G, perfecuted Elia^, 228. B.

her death fore-rtiev,red,228.L devoured'by dogs,24j. I.

Imageof a godly Prince, 2^9. M. N.
Image of Gold, 269. M.
Imitation in fin, IÎ9.B, 219.M. 221. D. 2jo. E. 2^8 D.
Immanity of the Idumcaw and Zealous, 6 ^.\.\ oïSitmn,7o^.M.

Immunity granted to the Jezvi, 3 3 j. B.

Impiety oïEUes fons, 145, F. oïBafa, 224. O- ol^'^ch.ih and

Jezabel, 226.B. 228.B of^^wi^and his Piedece/rors,22 j.

M.of,^chaz, 241.L z^iE.ofOchozias,zn6.B.o{OziM,

2 y 9. A. ofPhaceiof, 2 5 o. E. ofOzeof, 2 5 y
. €.of ManaJJei.

25 s. B.ofJoj-y, 260. L. oï]oaehim, ibid. F.

Impiety caufe ofcalamity, 129.B. 13C.L.M. 131. C.D, I3î.

M.221.D. 222. E. 224.1. 225-. M.N, 229.1. 242. A.
248. A. 2JI.K. 252. B. 2y8.B. 260. E. 251. M.N. 261.

D. E. 2 63,H.L^i:. i6A.'D.'E.^c. 25j.H.L
Imprecation for building Jericho, 1 2 3 . D.
Imprecation of Saul, i y j. D.
Inceft,94.H. ofiLoï, 39. D. oï .^mmm, 183.C,
Inchanters BiniJhed, 171. B.

Inclofure before the Temple, 2 lo. D.
Inconftancy of fortune, 682. I.

Inconveniences under a King, 1 4 9. F. G.
Incouragementof J7/o/«, (Ç7.C. ofjojhuah. 119. D.
Incredulity puniflied, 240. E.

Incurfions of the o^f/w/cc/iito, ijy.B. ofthe îhilijîines. H*
ofi^dar, 217. M.

Indebted Afls and devices, 7(^3. B.

Indulgence caufe of fin, 1 57. D.
IndulL-y of the Romans, (60. N.
Ingratitude ofthe Skhemites, 137 B of the Ifraeiitei, ijj. D.

0Ï Naba!,i6S,N-.of Demetrius, 53^, B:of A/<?/f/«i,574,H.

Inhabitants of Njb flain, rc6, K;

Inhabitants of Countries, 33, F: 34, L:

Inheritance of Jacob and Ejau, jo. L.M. of Salphades dau^h-
ters, 113. E.

"

Inhibition of Cambyfes, 176. B.

Iniquity, ^77- B. of the Jew, 740. H,
Injuries ofFlorus, 477. F.

lajmy to Davids Embaffadors, 183, O. to Thamar 186. L,
Injmhceof Law-makers, 814.

L

Innocencyof Dot/J, ifS. 170. L.

Infolence, 248. A, B. 250. B. 25O.D. 73;. D.
Inftitution of Circumcifion, 38. L. 70. L. of the Paffbver.

Inîîruments of Mufick, 2 1 a. C.

Interpretation of Jnfcphs dream, 51, C. ofthe Butlers, 24. M.
of the Bikers, 24. O. ofFharajks, ibid.E. F. of ISicbuchoda-

mfirs,z6p. O. of the hand- writing, 271.N.
Interpreter: royally entertained, 302. O.
hitem of Florus manifefled, ^24. M.
Intention of &«(/againltD<iwJ, 160.I. M. 11J3.B. j(?4.M
Jnteflinedifcord, 685. I.

Waive agaioft murthereis, 178. M. againft the Zealous

^

587. F. of J(/c/)/; againfl the Jew/^ 730. K.

Tiventor of Mufick, who, 29. G.
Inventor of the Art of Forging, ibid.

Firfl Inventors of Letters, 7 8 1 . A. .

Invocation of God in trouble, 74. O.
^oab General of Davids Army, i7f.U. difcomfiteth ^bnee.

ibid. I flayeth ^lbner,iT;.t>. difcomfiteth the Syrians,\ 89.
F. reconcileth ^Z>p/on to his father, iSg.H.I,

^uab and the Army enter the City mournkiliy, I92. M. his

Oration unto David, ^c. ibid. C. fent outaganll^/èa,

194. M. killeth i^maza,'^. ibid, rebuked, propofeth con-
ditions ofpeace, 194» L. one of i^donia* coadjutors, 199,
D.flain, 204. L.

^oach*f
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Joae/wRingof J/Mdûibdued, 14^. F. G, and why, ikd. his

repemaiice and prayer, JW.

Jaac/;;»; King of jiJj, iCo. E. paid tribute, «W. i6i. !

revolttth and is ilain, léi.I. not buried, 261. M.

^ojchw KMgoï ^u^a, 161. N. See^fchontai.

yja> King of //;-4;/, 247. H called tlizaus his father.iW- H.

his treble viftory, ibiJ.K.

joaf faved, and how, 244. D. created King of J«J^, 244' E-

his piety during J»!«Ji» time, 145. L. repiireththe Ten-^

ple,j/'»'J.N.his impiety after ]o!adt> deceate, i^6.E. ftoneth

Zacbi:ias,ihii. G. boughr his peace, 246.0. ^'e''}.
'f"^-

]oatham his woiks about the Temple, 150. F. aasot War,

i/-;J.K. 251.I.
,. . A

Jmc King of >^* taken prifoner, z^o. E. his impiety and

death, ihià. F.

SFoMaMakerofTents, z9. F. ,,.,,.
foc/uW, j3/;)/« Mother, s^ E. fecretly hid him three

months, ibid. F. appointed to be his Nurfe. by Tharaohs

daughter, 64. K. „r , j

îF«Je/killethZ;-^/o», J33.F. fubdueththe Jï/o-ji^w, andiu-

leth ^(le^ ibii. 1^4. I K.

J«e/ and ^lix govern thi Commonweal, 149- P-

^„Uia High Priell, 140.C. createh Im King,24o.D.rwear-

eth King and people to ferve Goà,tb'td.L. deceafeth,i4 6 B.

Jofi»releifeth//-«jd/ captives, 267.R.i-efa!eth counfel.fifu.I.

jKtoHiuhPriellflayeth his brother, 295." I |)unillied,î93.K.

lohn, Jo»«**i^H-' brother (lain, 318. D.

Joto£jp«)~/flain,485.B.

JofcH/aâsin G,/ftj/;V, 5. M. his treafon, 6. I. feeketh to

multher J'/df/b, 5 M, he and the EmbafTadors retc, t to

]cfm, iS. A. his followers foi fake him, 11 F. a trecher

and murderer, 6-!,'). B. flieth into df.haia, (Î41. A. per-

fwadeth the Tyberum to revolt, 641. N. moveth to re-

bellion, 684. I. refervedto be at the liege of ]eruf.i!c,n,

«;Sj. A. fweareth to the people, Kc. f8p. E. breakeih

liisonth, jW. G. allaukedonbothfides, 712 M, putteth

the Zc.iloui to flight, 714. I- f^'Z^h the Temple, tbiJ.

railethupon Jo/c-;/;, 744. 1, apprehended, 74?- E. iscon-

demned to perpetual piilon, /WJ. F.

Johi), Captain ofthe 7^«;'«<*'»«J-, 724- M. flain, ibiJ.M.

Io«4,- caufe of a tempelt, and why, 249. I. devoured of a

whale,and cad out,249.K.Dreacheth to the W<»c-w<c!^.<fc«<^.K.

Jonathan, Sanh Con, iï4-i- en'red the enemies camp, and

flew them, 155 B, C breakeththe Edift, ihiJ. D. coun-

felleth D^wii to flie, 162.I. pacifieth 54i<//difplearuie, and

certifîeth D/ît;^ thereof, 162. L. M. difcovereth 5j«/f ha-

tred to DaziJ, and how, i é^. L. reneweth his covenant,

If?. C.

]unatban Governour ofthe ]cws, ; 2 S. B. revengeth his Bro-

thers death, 328; K. adaileth ^«c^'/Jej by night, 329. 1.

pUtteth ^foil mini r.0 flight. 334. E appeafcth Danctrim

3 3f. G. putteth Dt-mt-ïr/W to flight, 339- H- reneweth

fiiendfliip w;rh the Rom;ins, ibid. I. <5c. fighteth with

Danetri,:!, uo. A. repaireth Jtrru/j/fw, 'dc. ihhi.G.U-

kenbyTW/!to«,340 F. sf9-B Uain, 342.C. 559 C.

Jonathans litters to ]ofcph, 1 5. C-

Jr/wj/i[v?jchalkngetha combat,747.B. flayeth PîJe«/,7^7.C.

Uppe a retreat for thieves, 674, K. taken, tbii. N.

ir^OTKingof>^.ï,237-N.fei-vedIdoIs,24r I. murdereth

his brethren, tbid. I. dieth miferably, 241. M.

]oramVi\n^oi Ifrael, an impious man, 2 3 6. 1), asketh aid,

ibid. E. in dillrefs with two other Kings, ihià. E. F. re-

lieved, and haw, 2 57. H. overcame the ^ ^foahttes, ibid. L.

befiegèd, 238. F. threatneth £/<><<««, 239. K. certified of

the enemies flight, 23 9.0. his expedition to recover %-
math, 241. O.

, . ^ .

],r.lan yieldeththe y/rjfto/paffige, 190. N. his fountain.

j8.H. Ihyeth their journey,and accufcth them,</<J. I !?. L.

attacheth £i;h;jW?», ibid. N. makethhimtlf known to his

brethren, «o. I. K reforteth to Fl.'jruab with his'brethren,

CS"f. 6c. burieth his father, 6i. I. g'veth charge concerit-

ing his bones, ;7'îJ. diech, iliJ.I.

Jj/èpirpreventeth calamity, and how, 308. 1. C^c. EmbalTa-
doiir to Ftoloiiiy, ibid. N. tributes o( C^/o/jri» committed
to him, 399. 1, his wealth and children, ibid. N. fendeth

his Ton Hncaimi toTtolomy, ;io.C. his death, ju, F.

3:j/f///Ei,H.ToJf biother^flain, ^88 CD.
^ofiph.Hiuds Unde, 3 97, <^ Ham, and why, ;8S. I. K. L.

SFj/c/jZw cf the Prielily line, 433. D. 543. A lludious from
his infancy, i. E. expert in the Greek knd Hebuv: tongues,

542. O. a Fkarifce, 1. F. his lliipwrack, 2. H. dehorteth

the^tw^ from fedition, ilid K. remainethin CUiUe, 4.N.

procureth the fafety of the Kings goods, y. C. Would not

be bribed, 5. F. furprifeth J../«^ 7. D. his care of Reli-

gion, 7.D tranfporteth Corn into Galilee, 8. H. lobour-

ethtorellore Pta/c/.v/ef goods, 8. M. moveth the People

to cumpaflion, 9. B. his Oration ibid. C. efcapeth from
danger, 9. D dilmiffeththe îaw/iittf»/, 9, G. politickly

uaethlibiriM, 10. L. dilmiffïch the Tibcriant, ii.B,his

dream, 12. N- hisanfwerto5fr7na//-ii«, ij. F. befetteth

the ways of Gj'''7i;t;,i4 M. objedleth treachery to the Em-
baffadours, ly.C paciticih fedition, 16. 1. lends 100. Era-

baffadors to ^erufakm ibid. R. certiHeth the GihUantoZ
5Fj«jfi.j«j- treachery, 18. K. taketh Simon, 19, C. furpii-

ZixhriberiM, ihid. D profccutcth his HJItory, n.D. af-,

faileth tUe walls of 5c-/'i'unJ, 22. O. putteth the Kings

fouldiers to flight, 2?. C his accident, 23 . D. difchaigeth

captives, 24. I entertained by r't-j/^j/.m, 24. K. envied^

S'c. ibid, maketh feventy Eldeis Rulers in Galilee, ejg. I.

fortifieth the City with walls, 6? 8 K. inltrufteth the Ga-
lilitjns in Wzr^tbid. cometh lojotapai», 663. E. dtfend-

eth^utapata, éC^.G. 66^. EV. 665. C burneth the en-

gines, 666. M. leapt into a trench, 671.L. ccnfenteth to

Ntcam;; ibiJ.M. his fpecch to his fellows, 672. H. re-

forteth to fvj]? :;//;?», 673. D, foretejkth T'cfpufan o( his

future honours, 673, F. rewarded by ftjlayMw, 674. H.
impriibned, (/"«J. delivered, 109. C. woundedin the head,

737. B. his fpeech to the people, 744. I. prelent at the

Warsof the 3^'-u-s, 783. D. fold his books to many, 7 3 8. E.

^o/<4* reliored Gods Service, 258. E. rooteth out Idolatry,

ibid. F. cauieththe borsk of the Law 'o be read, 25'9. L.

burncth falfe Proplicts bones, thid M. celebrateth the

Paffover, 268- A is fl.iin, liid. B.

^o/htmh Cipzjia o\ei: the Jfraeliiesf yf N. with Cjlcb 3p.

peafeth the people, ^6. M- appointeu the fucceffourof

J7X//f/, 109 B. paffethover Jorii/d?!, 122. L. buildethan

Aliar, 122. M. compalfeth about the City of ^ericbo, 122.

0.bLirne:h the City, 125. C. pronounced them accurfed

that re edi.'icit, «Y'/J. D. prayethunto Ged, 123. F. taketh

and burneth oijwjH, 124 K. maktth a covenant with the

G'''tro«!7i;/, 124. O. llayeth live Kings, i2j. C. flayeththe

Kings of C.j«;ji« and their Army, 12^. D. fendeth men to

meafurethe Land, i2r..K devidethitby lotî, 126. K.é^^-

his Oration to the two tribes and half, i.-?- D. exhort-

eth the people to keep the Law, 128. M dieth, tbid.'H.

^jtiipaia belîtged, 663. E. 664 G. valiantly defended, 6g;.

B. C. 6Si.y{. S'f. 667. A. oc.t^cS. O. 669. A B. &c.
'

taken, 670 F. 671. H.

]oihaiti, {on ofGcdeon, 167- B. upbraideth the Sicbimius

thid. B. advifeth tham to lejecS CAtimdich, 137. C.-

Tourney ofthe Wbrews, 70. L.71. B, ji.K.N. 73. B.

Joy oï]acob, 61. D. ofthe EgKptiMi, 6i»H. ofc-'^nH.j,i44.I

ofthe Jfzi;i,2 7S. C D. "di'

Ipfangovtxnçà Jfrjd, 139.D. his childreOj itid. E.

Ion bed of 0^, 105.
~

Mpht'i. King of W;», hispiety, 311. M. his expedi-
|

Iron wook fubiddeu ijd.^I.

"
tionwIth^cL.^r-B M reproved, 154. E. reneweth //-cpromifed 38. L and,W. O. is born, 39 -G. why he
tionwith,_/îffca6. 232.15 r*i reproved

the true fe- vice of God, tbiJ. E. prayeth.and why, 2; 5.

1

cbtaineih viaorv,and how, 235 K.L. his fhips call away,

ihid.U. aidcthJ,Mff», 2,6,E.dierh,257.M.

J-)retfonof>.o/', 47. A. envied of his brethren, jo.O.

dreamed a dream, j:. O. fold by his brethren, j 2. L.

lefilkd his miftrel^ twofold temptation, j3. A. E. acculed

andcaft into prilmi, 54.H.K.expoHHded dreams, 5:4. MO.
counfelled the King how to prevent famine, Jy. F. ad-

vanced to honour, and married a wife, ibid. G. founded

his brethren, and why, 56 M. fent them away, butde-

taincthJmw». 5?- B.C. banqueteth thera and Benjmtn.

was called Ifaac, ibiJ. G. legitimate Çonoïc^hrjham.no.J.

maketh a covenant with o/4t;/«c/cc/i, 44.1. fhould have been

ofFcred,4i. B.marrieth l^beeca, 43. C. dieth, 49.F.

Ificharioa oï]acob, 4 7, A. what it fignifies, ibid. A. his Sons

éF.C.

;//./«/), 5j«i/> Son, proclaimed Kng, 176. H. his army d if.

comfitcd, ib.d. I. reproved ^kncr, and why, 1 76. N. trai-

terouflyfliin,i^8.L.M

Ijha, what it fignifies. 28. I.

l^s PrieOs hanged.481. C.D.

l\hnài,&c. ciWzà Ccthun, 34.L.

Ifmail
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Ijhmael flew Godoiiis, x66. E. taktth many Prifoners, i66. F.

ijlimad Abr>ihitm\ Son, 34. K. circumcif;d, t!>%d. L. hi> State

and Progeny foretold, kbid. L. his Name, what, 36. K.Ba-
niihed, and why, 40. K. his Sens, 40 L.

/y>-.jc/, a Name given to \acob^ and why, 4S. M.
jfraelites Servitude, 6z. M, their male Children put to death,

<5i. O. grievoufly afflidcd, 67. E. and 68. L. cJelirated

the Paflb^er, 70. I. K. departed out oi E^ypc, 71. O. are

cxhoittd to put their TrulHn God, yu K go thorov the

Red Se.i, ibid, fing Songs of Praife to God, 71. M. diftref.

f.d in the Defart, 78. A. mumur, and why, ibid E. fed

with Manna forty Years, 7^. D- incenfcd againit Moffs,
and why, ibiA. Ë. F. wander in the Wilderncfs forty Years,

97. A. affjil their Enemies, 98. L. War againll û\e Amala-
chites, y6, I. and get great Spoils, 77. C. come to Smai,
ibid. D. hear God fpcaking to them, 79. E. builded the

Tabernacle, 80. L. alTail their Enemies, and are overcome,

93. j<:f. N. put the yimoiites to flight, 103. B. i\:\y Sehen,

and O/, 103. A.B.Cferveftrange Gods, 107.D commanded
to deltroy their Enemies, m. A. B. H. bound to keep the

Law, 1 19. B. enjoyed the Fruits of the Earth, I3i. N. took

2f ey /fAs, 1 jj. B, alfo /f/»/j», 1 24. K. overcame the Canaa-
Kite.-, Jif. E. di\ided their Land aniongft them, l\6. K,C5'c.

rcpioied tor fparing the CanaMtiites, 129.6. twice over-

thiown, 131. D. flay all the Benjamites fave fix hundred,

131. F. give them four hundred Virgins for Wives, 132. 1.

tr.c.r Pui.iiliment, Piayers, and fait, 148. I. K. L. their re-

p>,it to S-<»2«W of his Sons, 149. D. defire a King, /^/ii.

tticue]a/iathan, 156. 1, fparethe Gattclof the^/n^/ffA/rfj,

•57. B. revolt from Roboam, 119. I. the Godly return to

him, 22!. B. their Tranflation, 250. E. 2J3.N. difpoflcffed

ot ihcir Country, and why, 253. N.

IlTue of //i.îc toieiold, 38.' L. what ftiould efFeft, ibid.l.. of

Abraham by Chctur.i, 41. G.of ]acob, 4(5. N- O.

Iffiiec.f theWar,«o8 O.
Jttam a phce of Recreation, 2I«- M,
jabat. Inventer of iV/Ljfick, 19. G.

Juda the Son of ]ac<ib, 46. N . his Counfel to fel }ofeph, y 2. L.

urgeth his Father to fend Benjamin^ Î7.D. maketh a Speech

hd^ve]ofe.h, 59. B his Children, 61. B.

Jtt(/rfrf made tributary, 260. Ë. defcribedj 659. F. length and
bresdeth thereoi, ibid. G. defolated, 740. I.

'\udai jùacc.tbem, S l^.C. flayeth Apellaniits^ ard difcomSteh

ihe Syrian , ibid. E. F. his Oration to his Souldiers, 3 17. M.
f ice difcomfiteth Lj/fas, 318. B.C. D. purged the Tem-
ple, ji-^-t. 319. H. warrcth with the neit;hbouring Nations,

315. !.K. fuccoureth the ]ews in CaUad,jiç, C. jio. D.
his admirable Viftory, liid. D. beficgeih the Caille in Je-

ruf.ilefii, 3 2 1. N. and why, ibid, his League with Antiochui,

32;. L flayeth Alchimm Partakers, 32^. K. putteth Nicanor

to flighr, 22Î.H. covenanteth Peace vi\i\\\.h.t Romans, 315,

K. ab'^'ndoned of his Mtn, ibib. N is flain, 32Ô. C. 5 59. B.

JW*. the£,7f.«»a Propheu, 550. H. 56I.D.

J«aU< the Arch- Thief, 468. L.

J»='rfj GaliUtu fed, 476 M.

Judge co; ruptcd with jl/oney, 278. E. F .

Judges Qualldes, 112. L. their Office, 234. E. placed In every

City oijuda. ibid E.

Judgment-feat in fever.il Cities, 149. A.

J;ï//.<«
his Valour and D:ath, 743. D. Ei

jtiliKf Ant. for the
J «p/, 43 2 L.

lu-aer EnydiUf Reliques, 3}. D.

Jurtice is God's Power, 1 1 2 K.

Juftice of God, 254. C. leaves nothing unpunilTied, 598. H.
JuHiceoppreflid, 149. D.
|ufticeneglea:ed,56î. A. B.

juftice of the £/7^.«»/, 613 E.

J liiification of Samuel, 153. C.

J«/?/a incittththe People to Rebellion, 3. D. reproved, 19. F.

his Country rj'^dT/aj, 20 K. accufed, 2J. E. Condemned to

Death, 20. N. his Book when pubiillied, y2.B. delireihto

command Galilee, 22, M.
/<,.;j/f/ King Adtabena,<izg. A. learreth the Service of God,

ibid, diffwaded from Circumcifion, ijç. B. writeth to the

ranhi.in!y &c. 531. A. calleth upon God, $32. L. deliver-

eth the Kingdom to his Brother, 531. M.dieth, tbid.

KEepcr of the Prifons Entreaty of Jo/f^i, 54. K.

Kind of living moft miferabic, 731. E. F.

Kindnefs of Agrippa.^ 1 1. C.
Kinds of Sacrifice, two, 91. A.
Kindnefs pretended, 59S. N:
Kindnefs of Herod.^ 59 . F.
Fat Kinc and lean, wh.uthey fîgnify. Î5. D.
Kingdefired, 150 1.

King's Field, 37. F .

Five Kings of the Midtanites flain, io8. O.
Of a King to be clefted, what things are required, I i j. B.
The Kings of C^»^.«w war agiinft the Hebrews, I2J. D. they

and thtir whole Army put to the Sword, ibid, E.

31 Kings overcome by tl e Hebrews, 1 16 H.
Kings oiE^pt, why called Pharaohs, 214. M. N.
Kings of ^i'f*.(»d'/-/<<, called /'to/o»z/e/, 214. M.
King ofjl/o<<ifacriiicethhis Son, 137. L.

Khig enjoyned by Oath to ferve God, 245.

L

Kingdom of Solomon rent, 117. O. ilj. H.
A Kingdom how continued, 1 58. N.
Kingdom promifed to JcAa's Polferity, 140. B,

Kingdom of //(»«</ divided, I'jz. D. E.
Kingdom not given, but the Flonours thereof, 587.G*
Kingdom of Agrippa, dig. L-

Kindred, 43. B. 45. F.

Kinfman, 47. E.

Knowledg of celeftial Bodies, 30. K*
KnowledgeofGoodandEvil, 2 8-L.

L.

LAban, Bethuel's Son, 4^. E, confenteth to Rebecca's Mar-
riage, 43, C. entertainech Jacob, 45. E. appoints. th him

Mafter of his Shepheards, 46. I. deceiveth him, ibid. L.

pmfueth after him, 47. C. maketh a Covenant with him,
48. H. his Goods, 47. B.

Labour of the Ejj'eans, 6i}. A. of the Ruman Souldiers, 660,
N. ceafclefs,735. C.

Ladder of ]acob, 4J. B.

Ladies at variance, 59J. E-
Lake ^fphaltnes, 37, C. defaibed, 702, K. the Property

thereof, 70Ï.K.
Lake of Genez,ar, 679. H.
Lakes Afphaltites and Tiberias, 701 -D.
Lamechï(\% Wives and IflTue, 29. F.

Lamech, Methufalah's Son, 30. O.
Lamentation of Efa, and why, 44. N.
Lamentation of Jacob., y i. M. of the Hebrews, 1 1 1, F.
Lamentation of thirty days iif. H.
Lamentation for ^^Kfr, 177. F. iox AriliobHlus,%%iX.
Land of the /<»»wor//f/ poffeffed, 10 y. B.

Land-marks not to be removed, 113. B.
Land of Canaan divided by Lots, 1 15. K.
Land o{ Sodom where, 70 2. M.
Lap of Saul'i Garment cut, 1(57-0.
Largefs of Titus to his Souldiers, 7i5i . B;
Largenefs oijemrj, 790. N.
Laver how fuitained, 209. M. round LaverS, ibid. N,
A Law mull cruel, 6z. O.
Laws made by Mofes, 1 1 1 . B. C.
Laws of Adultery and Jealoufy, s^. F. of the feventh Year,

94. L.ofthe Fathers forfaken, 107. E. of the Plough, 113.
D. of like for like, 117. B. of Violence, ii«. M. ofWar,
118. Hi Lagamlt Wall-breakers, 422. L againft Forfakers
of their places, 734, K, of Poyfon, 1 17. A,

Laws of the Jwy of great AntiquityjSl4.K.
Law-makers of the Gentiles 814. 1.

Laws of the <7e»/;7f/, 814. L.
Lea, Laban's Daughter, 4^. fubfiituted in Rachel's place, ibid.

L. bare CO J^co*'s four Son^iiid. N.
League of Ijaac with Abtmetech, 44. 1, of Da^id with Hiram^

179. E. of him with Solomon, Î07. D. Hircanus with the
Romans,

3 56. L K. 346. D. E.
Learning of Daniel, 167. O. of Jofiph, I. E.
Legacies, of Herod, ^62.. K.

Legions of ths Roman <, éfio.K. 7II. C»
Lending upon Ufury unlawful, I la. I,
Length of the Ark of Noah, 30. N-
Length of the Temple, 208. M,
Lenity of Saul, 1 5 j. A.
Lenity of Afagiftrates, i{7, Di
Lepers driven out of the City,j5.G.»39.N,»S9.B.and ijo.E.G
Leprofy of 0</^, 850. B.
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C. his

Letters of Da\id, 184. L. of Seaachtrd, »5«. C. of Artaxer-

xes for the fecurity ofthe Joff, 191 • L. of Ptolomy, j 90. E

ol tleaiu'ir., 301. V^-oi Demetruu, 331S. E.

U-vi Son of Jacob, 46. N. flew the Sichemttet, 49.

Sons, 61. B.

Z-avrff's Wife, 130. H. 1. abufed, diethjCff. 130. M. N..

Tiibe of Levt facredto God, 93. '^•

ifwtfj- fing Hymns 23f.K.niimbred,aoo.N. ,^ „ r

Liberality of the Enchantrefs, I71. G. of Uerori,^^.ii ot

Helena, ^10. K. of /<.ates, ib$d.

Liberty of the /y^rfW//e/, 7%. D. reibred, IJJ.^-.

Liberty of Speech, ij I. L. 58:. M.

Liberty a piecious thing, 514. 1.

Liberties granted co the Ifn»/, 800. L. M.

Library ot Ptol. Phsladelphui, 198 D.

Lice a Plague oi Egypt, 6$. C.

tie of rofidoniui confuted, 8oi. O.

Lie of ^ftoa concerning our Oath, 80 J. B. C.

LifeofJV/o/^/,8o7. B.

Lite of Subjeds like to their Princes, iii, C,

Light created, 17. E. called Day, tbU. E.

Lightnings horrible, when, 78. O-
Lightnings on the Enemies, 148. M.
Limits ot the nine Tribes and half's PoiTclTion, I if. K, ^a
Limits of a Kingdom enlarged, J48. G.

Line of ^chah rooted out, 143. 14.

Lineof75/</>A,i.B.

Linncn and Woollen Garment, iit H.

toj^to», or Rational of the High-Priett, 87. C.

i,fi«_f/»»«breakethlntothe Jews Army. 716. H-

Lofs of the Ark, I44N. and why, «bid.

Lofs ot Saul'i Kingdom foretold, 1 57- F. and why, tbid.

Lofs of the Empire oi Apa, 249. K.

Lofs of the General difmays the Souldiers, 13}. K.

Lot Son of Avam, 3^ D. had choice of the Land, 36 O.
led away Captive, 37 C. refcued, ii E. receiveth An-

gels, jç. A. fledto2o/«»-, 39. C. committed Incelfj/W.D.

ior's Wife, 39. C.

Lots;caft, 114!. 116 K.^Tf, ijiE.iîîG.
Lots caft to kill one another, 776 L. 673 C.

Love of Women blindeth, 107 E. and caufeth to ferveltrange

Gods, /W.E. F. ti6G. ZI7H.
Love of Jonathan toward Dayid., i6x\. 16^ H. 164 K. of

Joftph to his Country, 7 ;i C.

Lovers of Order, fSf. 806 O.
Lull of Pu/iphar'sVWi{e,ij A. F- of the Cd^M»/, 1 30 L. M-

of Caiffs, 5 !<; L. of the Egyptians, 3* L.

Luftyyejp^rcfervcd, 758N,
i)é;/i of whom called Africa, 41 H.
Lycurgiti among the Lacedemonians, 81 1 E.

Ljfiui General of Antsochus's Army, 317 L invadeth Jud^a,
""318 G. is overcome, 318 C. once again invadeth J»-
d^a, ibid,

tyjtmachm killeth Apollodotnf, 353 L. betrayeth Ga;z,a,ibid.

M.

MAachtrus killeth many Jetvt, 387 M. fortifieth Cuth,

388 D. his Iniquity, 577 D.
Madnefs csunterfeited, 1*5 D.

Midianites Embaflage to BaUam, loj E. their Daughters fe-

duce the Hdrews, 107 D. put to flight and flain, 108 L.

fubdue the /fr^elttes, 13Î C. kill one another, I3(5K.

jWrf</«i and his Progeny, 33 G.
Magicians could not expound the Dream, 268 E. F. 169 N.

Magicians deceive many, 537 C. woik much Mifchief,

6x0 N.
, ,

Magillrates to be obeyed, iioL. M. to be honoured and re-

verenced, I II L.Jd. 62(5 K. 88z N. their Duty, 134 E.

Magog Author of the icythians, 33 G.
Magnanimity of Herod, ^]o N. of the Stmani, 8oi M.

Magnificence of Solomon, aij D. zl6 U- of Ezfhioé, »$3

H. I. ot Herod j8y C. of rf/^d/w»'s Triumph, 7(SS I.

Maidens of i/r^c/ fing and dance, i«o N.
Matchus Kingof Arabia, ^74 H. repelled Herod,tbia. A. re-

pented him of that dealing, $7î B.

Male ChiWrt n put to death, and why, 6t O.
Malediaions of Mofts, 1 18 M. N.
Malefaâorsexecuted, 540 1.

Malice of Pharaoh, (i 0.o( Dotg and S^u!, ii6K. L. of

the Ziphians, 169 D. of the Egyptians to the }tn3, 7>i I.

Malichm layeth wait for Antipattr, 176 F. poyfoneth him,

377 H. flain, /^,/.N.
Mambres Abraham's Friend, 37 p.

Man created, 27 G. called Adam, and why, i8 H. impofed
Names on tne Creatures, 18 I. placed in Paradife, 28 I.

tranfgrelieth, /«/</. H. calt out of Paradife, 19 A. Author of

hisownDeath, 32. K.
Manahem foretcls Herod\ Reign, 417 N.
J»/j»aée»»Kingof///-^f/his Atts, 250 D. bought his Peace,

**"/. E.dietn, 250 E.
Manahemus chief of the Rebels, 63 1 A. fliin, tfji E.
\\.anajjes marrieth Scnabaltat'i Daughter, 293 K, retainech

his Wife, liid. K. L. enjoyeth his Délire, 294. F.
Uanept ]ofeph'i. Son, 56 i-

King Uana/Jes Impitty, 2$8 B, led away Pnfoner, 158 C,
repenting, is reltored, ibid. C. his Aâs, 258 D. dieth,

ibid.

Mandate of Cjr«<, 27 J K.

Hanethen an Egyptian Writer, 784 N. fheweth the coming
and departure ot the Jf»»^, &c. 78* K. his fabulous Re-
ports, 791 L. his Lies confuted, 703 E, hi» WoTds repea-

ted, 798 K.

Manna, whar, 75 B. Food of the Ifraelites, 7J C, how much
iobegathered,<W. C. whenitîeafed, i»i O.

Manner of Purification, 103 G. /
Manners of the Egyptians, 6ijti. of the Effeans, 6i2 M- ilj

C. of the /flfe/wtf.»*/, (SjoM'of the Alfhenians, 8l} D. of
the/'cT/M»/, 813.G.

M<»»<i,irfe's Wife <aw an Angel, 139 F- foretold of a Son, and

inttrufted, ibid. F. isfeenof both, 140 H. I.

Man-flaughter, 109 E.

Mrf>rfJw^at, 73 t.

March of the Romans, 66x L. M.
UariamUofes'siiiAa, 63 G. waccht him, /*/</. G. fetched his

Mother, 64 K. her Death, 103 G.
MardochiM Efthtr's Uncle, 285 G. difcovered the Traitors,

287 LK.his lamenting, and why,288 A.B. honoured, 290 D.
Marriage, when to be contrafted, 1

1 4 M.
Marriage with an Harlot forbidden, ibid. M-
Marriage with a Bond-woman, 11 y D.
Mai'tiages made, 5 94 N. broken, 5>>5 D.
Ulariamne Wife of Herod, 378 C committed to Jofefh,

397 C. accufed, excufed her felt", 398 D. E. diipkaled

with Herod, 495 E. coldly entertained Herod, 4O7 I. up-

braided /fero^, 5I6K. accufed, and put to Death, 408 M<
586 N.

l/iarphad facked Syria, 37 B. killed Giants, Hid. B.

tAarfisf Govetnour of Syria, j 2» H. difpleafed, ibid.

Martial Difcipline, 638 L. M. 660 M. N.
Mafons,how employed, 207 U. t,

Maflacre of the \en>s,éix J,&c.6iiC, (£rf. 634K, Ûff. 736
M.N,^?.:.

lAajffada a flrong Cattle, 771 C. for what occaflon builded,

773 A. battered with the Ram, 773 C.
Matter for the building of the Tabernacle, 80 L.M-
Matter committed in trufl, 1 17 C,
Matthias icfufeth to commit Idolatry, 31^ K. flaycth an Apo-

llate, »^/<i. rooteth out Idolatry, 313 N. his Death, 316
D- maketh War againft Aitlochia, 5 j8 K.

Matthias raifeth Sedition, 460 1, burned, ibid. L,

Matthias cruelly handled, 736 M.
Meafures found out, and by whom, 29 F.

Vitdimnw, a certain meafure, 97 E.

Meeting of the Hebrews thrice a Year, in F.

Melancholy of Herod, (Î02 M.
Melchifedech King ofSolyma^^y E. eniertaineth Abraham,8ic.

ibid, praifeth God, and receiveththe Tenths, 47 E.

Men thronged to death, 618 O.
Menelau* High-Prieif , 3 1

3 I. warreth againft Jafcn, ibid.

ÏAephibofeth obtains the Pcfftffion of iiaul, i8iO- purgeth

himfelfof ^ibas flandcrs, ipj E. reflored to the half of his

PoffefTions, 1 94 1.

Merchandife brought to Solomon, ii6K.
Merchant» of Arabia buy lofefb, 5 2 K- fold him to Putiphari

ibid. U. of Tharpi,li^U.
jMercy hurtful in War, 71(5 N.
Mercy of rarits, 609 F. of Titus towards Jofeph, 6y} E. to

hishnemies, 68j t.

Meroei itrong City of Ethiopia, 65 F.

Meflengers fent to Da-»id, kSj C. to Nabal, x68. N.
Mefofotamia troublefome to Travellers, 41 K.

tAtfopotami.int
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Mefopotamians fubmit themfelves, 1 84 i.

Method of morality and di(cipline, 808, i.

MethuCala, Enoch's fon, 50. how long he lived, 31 c;

Mice devour die fruir, &c. 146 m.

Michcas reproveth Achab, and why, 251 i. how reward-

ed, ib. i. foretelkth Aehab's death and Scduchiah's pu
nidiracnt, 232 d. e. Iiis allowance, 239 h

Michol daughter of Saul,

age, ib.i. conveyeth David away, i6^c. deceiveth Saul's

menèngers, idj 0. reftorcd to David, 1 74 o. mocked at

him, 1 8 1 a.

Midwives of Egypt, i52o.

Mildnefs of David, 168 i.

Military Difcipline, 658 1. ni. 660 m. n.

A mind furniffied with virtues, 158!.

Minifterksofthe Gabeonites, 1253.
Miracles, 681 k. 1. 220 b. 227 n. 225. d. 225 Q. 237 0.

Miracle of the Sun's going back, 257 1.

Miracle of Eiias, 701 e.

Mifa King of Moab, 237 1. put to flight, ibid. I. facrificeth

his fon, ibid. m.

Mifderaeanor of the wicked, 300. of Samuel's Sons, 149
d. ofa foldier, 5i8 n. 619 h.

Mifcry of the liraelites, 62 m. 53 e 63. h. 74 o. fore

prophefied, 222e. of the Jews fore-told, 259 k. of Ju-
dea, 475 m. of the Jews prophefied, 528 n. of the peo-

ple, 732 ro. 739 g.

Three Miferies affail Jerufalcm, 698 o.

Mithridates King of Parthia, 3^5 i.

Mithridates King of Pontus flain, 353 ni.

Mithridates warrcth with the Egyptians, 3 70 b. commcnd-
cth Antipater to Cxfar, ibid. b.

Moabites put to flight, 134!. war againfl Jofaphat, 234
g. kill one another, 235 1.

Module of the Temple, 201 m.
Module of the Tabernacle propofed to Mofes, 80. m.
Moderation of Saul, iji e. of David, 170 i.

Moderation in abundance hardly kept, 248 b.

Monarchy ofthe Artyrians deflroyed, 257 1.

Mony taken out of David's Tomb, 345 n. diflributed.

728 i.

Monobazus King of Adiabcna, $281.

Moon made, 27 f. her end and motion, ibid. f.

Monument ofthe Prieflhood confirmed, 102 1.

Mountain of Sinai, 66tt. "nc
Mounts builded, loft, 734 iV
Mounts raifed near the Temple, 74^ k.
Multiplication of Jacobs pofterity, 53 d.

M^lTllf f,
^"^"^'^' '7 g- °f ^-«-i '^fc^fl"«^=> 740 h.

Mundusdefileth Paulina, 481 ^ " " -^
. ^ .^. .

Murmure ofthelfraelirë;,;:-'-!^^'^''^'^''^'''"'-
given to David m mam- Murther ofSimeon and L^v

."^ ' /f
^•

Murther of Azael, ,76 k. of Abn'er, ,77 e. of Joram's bre-thren, 24 r 1. of infants foretold, 240 g.
^

Murther of Saul puni/hed, 1 7 5 e.cf Isbofeth, ,78].Mufick by whom invented, 29 g.
Mutability of fortune, 682 h. i.

Mutiny in Chore and his complices, 99 d e S:c
Mutiny about the golden Eagle, 460 h.
Mutiny againfl Archelaus, 403 f. g, &c

N.

outrages offered
1 raeiites, ^ô. ,. propofed hard condition! of peace
1. k. granteth to the Inhabitatits of Jabesa truce, ib

' llain, 1520.

Monument of Jonathan, 343 d. of David, 345 n. of John [
Narration of the Arabian

Nahas King of the Ammorites, 1521. his 1

the Ifraelites, ib.

1511
k.isi

^tJn ?/°? ^^Ti\''^
"" '"^ '"'"^ "'"«^^ ^o David's

"^ea,tbid.n.died for grief, i6ç d
Nabath^athecountrcyof Ifmael's pofterity, 40 1.
NabathJtansfpoiled, 3 o. b.

J. 4" '•

Naboth fainy accufia, 228 f. ftoned to death, ibid, g,

N.rK°?'f u'^'"^ "I
^*''y'°"' =^^ 8- vanquifliech

?67h . Jff^^'^^'^/frf- 265 h. dreamuh a dre.im.
268 d. erefteth an Idol. 169 m.convcrfed with beaft/

1 befiegeth Tyre, ibid. n. his death, 270 a.
Nadab, Aaron's (on, burned, and why, 901

Si.^"°''°'"'''^°"'
"'^ ^' his impiety and death.

Name ofSaul famous, 1 52 o.
Naming of the creatures, 28 h.
Names of Regions and Nations, 33 f.

Naomi her (orrow, ,4, „. returoeth into her countrev
i45'i-hcrcoLinrdtoRurh,i43b.

rtuuntre},

Norhanusfor the Tews, 422 I.

the high Prieff, 72 jc,

Morning, what, 27 e.

Mofes the fon of Amrem, 35 b. fore-told to afflift the E-
gyprians eftate, and advanceth the firaclitcs, 52 n. call

into tlie flood, 53 g. taken out thereof, ibid. h. called

Mofes, 64 k. adopted by Pharaoh's daughter, fpuraed

t!:e v.'jo\vn,/7i. m.

Nathan the Prophet, ,8.b. forbiddeth David to buiidtne lemple, loid. c. reproved David, i 8< c.
Nativity of Jadob and Efau, 43 i. two Nations proceed oftnem, tbui. e.

Nation of the Jews mixed with all people, 747 b.
Nations whence defcendcd, 33 g.&c.

condufted the ytgyptiansagainff the
j

Nature forbids a man to kill himf"elf, 572 I

j'Rthiopians, 55 c. hisviftory, ib. the Jews Law-maker,

25n moreancient than other Law makers, 791 a. fleeth

to Raguel, and why, 55 k. marrieth his daughter./fc. fent

to deliver the Ifraeiircs, 67 d. confirmed in his calling,

ibid. a. b. perfwadeih Pharaoh to difmifs the Ifraelites,

58 i. worketh miracles, /^/^. k. 1. m. inftituteth the Pafl-

over, 701. k.conduftetii the Ifraelites, 71 b.c. exhort-

eth them, ib. f. prayeth to God, 72 i. leadeth them
thotow the red fea, ib k. praifes God, ih. a. facrificcd to

God, in Sinai, ib. o. befeecheth God to fweeten thewa-

ttrs, 73 g. putteth the people in mind of God's benefits

74 m. imploreth God's help, ibid. o. flriketh the Rock,

bringeth out water, 75 f. encourageth the Ifraelites,

76I. lifting up his hands &c. 77 a. afcendeth Sinai,

78 m. how long remaineth theic, So h. fafled, ib. ask-

ethcounfel of God,&c. 900. numbreth the people, 94
o. fendeth fpies to fearch the land, 95 i. retires the

people into the defart, 09 a. fendeth forces againft the

Madionites, io8 m. aj^ointeth to Jofhua his fuccef-

for, 109 b. exhofteth the people to obedience, iiol.
fweareththem to keep the law, 119 b. cxhoitethjo-

fuah, ibid. d. dicth, 1 19 f. g.

Mother eateth her child, 249 i. 748 o.

Mother of the feven brethren, 824 n- 825 b. 825 h. i. &c.
Mourning of Ruben for Jofcph, 52 1. of the Romans, 537

b. of them io Jerufalem, 711a.
Mourning for thirty days, 1 r$ e.

Mourning for Mofes's death, 119 g. for Saul and his Sons
i74f- for Abner's, 177 g.for Herod's, 462 n. o.

Nature of the Idumians, 590 1

Navy of Solomon, 215 b.

Naurathe Prophet, 250 g. foretelleth the overthrow oftne Aliyriant, /i/i.g.
Nazarites, 103 e.

Nechao his exploits, 25oc. is overcome, i!,id. g. 261 h,
202 f.

°

Neceffityoffharp weapon, 653 f.

Negleft of God's fervice caufe of all evil, 21» n.
Negligence of Saul's guard, 1 59 f. g.
Nehemiah his fadnefs , and why, 284 e. Inciteth the

people to build the walls, 285 i. his ardent care in
building them, 2?5 k. his death, /W^. n.

Nemrod, 33 a. b. fun of Chus, 34 m.
Nephanes and Sabach, David's Captains, 195 b, c.
Nephews of Jacob 5 1 b. of Herod 594 ra.
NcphthaJim the fon ofJacob, 45 n. his fons, 5i b,
Nero proclaimed Emperour, 535 k. his murthers, ibid.

1. 52oh. amazed at the ads of the Jews, 557 e. fend-
eth Vefpafian to govern Syria, 557 f.

Nicanor laboureth to furprife Judas, 324 e. flain, 325!.
Nicanor known to Jofeph, 671 m.
Nicanor wounded, 723 c.

Nicaule Queen of /F.thiopia, 215 c. reforteth to Solomon,
ibid.d. wondereth and praifeth Solomon's wifdom,
2ij;d. e. giveth him prefcnts, ibid.L

Nicholaus's Oration, 4241.
Nicholaus the Hiftoriographer reproved, 433 c.

Nicholaus accufethSyllaus, excufeth Herod, 4420. profe-
LHl cuteth
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cuteth the King's accufation , 456 m. excufeth Ar-

chelaus, 4615 k. 607 b. defcndeth Herod and Archela-

us, 459 b. 6o-jh.

Nicon, the Romans great Ram, 725 c.

Nigar (la'n, &c 1597 b.

Nilus, 28 k maketh Egypt fertile, 61 f. how farnaviga-

ble, 654 k.

Nineveh admonifhed, 249 k. her deflruftion prophcfied,

250 f. tffeftcd, 251 h.

Nifaii a month with the Hebrews, 70 i.

Noal) the fon of Lamecb, 50 o admonifheth the wicked,

ibid. 1. buildeth the Aik, n. faved with all his houfhold,

ibid. o. lendetli out a Crow and a Dove,^! e. the tenth

from Adam, 500. facrificeth to God, 5 1 e. prayeth to

God, ?2 i. is heard, it) k. God's covenant with him,
ib. k. Iiis age, ? i 1. his three fons, 3^ o. his kind of life,

340. was drunken and derided, J40.
Nob a Citv of the Priefts burnt, i69cd.
Nobility fljjn by rhe Thieves, 686 m. 1 2000 flain, 695 f.

Nobility of the Jews fly to the Romans, 744 n.

No'j'.cs repair to David, 178 o.

Nobl s (liut up by Herod, 4600. i5o2n. releafed, 462 m.
60^ b.

Nothmg attempted by the Romans radily. 661 A. 6S2 k.

Number of the children of Ifrael, 70 1. from twenty to fif-

ty years of age, 89 b. of David's fouldiers, 179 a. of
workmen, 207 d. e. of Jews that returned from capti-

vity, 275 f. 1. of high Priefls, 5400. of the captives

and (lain in Jerufalcni, 759 b. c.

Nuptial feafl, 45 1.

o.

Obed-Edom*s felicity, i8on.
Obcd bcgai Jeflc, 143 e.

Obïd a King of Arabia, 354 b. difcomfits Alexander, ibid.

Obediah hideth the Prophets, 227 i.

Obedience of Abraham, 40 o.

Obedience to Magiftrates, 110 I. m.
I Obedience of the Roman fouldier, 661 a. b.

. Obimes, Jeroboams fon, 222 d. falleth Tick and dyeth,
ibid. g.

Obodas King of Arabia, 435 b. given to idlenefs, ibid. c.

4380.
Oblcquies of Herod, 462 n.

Obfervers of God's Laws rewarded, 25 i.

Occafion of the Jews war, 625 a.

Orc3fion of viftory, what, 65 1 f.

Occafion of violences, 687 e. f.

Occurrences of Kingdoms, and Commonweals, 2 5 f . and
io5 m.

Occurrences of Jeremy, 25o d. e.

Ochozias King of Ilrad, reproved, and why, 235n. o.
his fouldiers confumcd, ibid. m. 236 b. his death fore-
told, 256 c.

Ochozias King of Judah, 241 n. vifiteth Joram, 242 c.

fl..in, ibid. g.

^. Office of Judges, ii2l.m. of an Hifloriographer, 259 p.

of the Priefts, 707 a.
^ ^ *^^ ^

OfiF-fpring of Noah, Abraham, &c, look progeny.
Og King of Galadine, 105 b. is flain with his army, ib. b.

his high ftature and great ftrengrh, ibid. b.

Oyl in the pot multiplied, 225 d. 237 o.

Scalding 0> 1 thi own on the Romans, 669 m.
Olda the Prophetefs, 2591.
Old man killeth his wife, &c. 387 k.

Old and weak Jews (lain, 758 n.

Onefacrcd City, one Temple, and one Altar, 111 b.

OniashighPriift, 295 b.

Onias high Prieft, 307 1. paid not his tribute, ibid.

Onias high Pricil's fon, 323 i. wins the favour of Ptotomy,
332 g. buildeth a Temple in Egypt, 333 h. 7770.

Onias ftoned to death, 35 1 b.

Ophni fon of Eli, 143 e. his jmpiety and wickedoefs, ib.
e. isflain, 144 n.

• Opinion of the Edeans and Grecians of the foul, 5i4
k. 1.

Opninn of the Pharifees and Sadducees, 477 b. c.

Opinion of the wikfï Greeks, &c. 807 f.

Opprdiionofthe Ifraeiites, 1333.0. ibid.m. 135 b.

iS8m. i39f. of the Jews, 631 e.f. 62 2h.&c,52 3a.b.

Oracle of God to JoQiuah, i24h.
Oraclcsof the Prophets to be reverenced, 233 I.

Oration of Abraham, 41 b. of Ruben, 56 m. and 59 o. of
Juda, 59 b. &c.of jofeph, 60 i. k. of Mofes to the peo-
ple, 79 b. to the feditious, 100 i. &c of Zambrias
no h. of Mofes before his death, 107 g.of the Gabe-
onites, i24n. ofjofnuah.&c. 127 b. of Phineefs, 1 2

7
g.of Samuel, 14^ i. 151b. of Saul, 165 f. of Abias
223 k.of Herod, 401 b.402 a,8;:c.s8i b.5821. ofNicho^
laus, 424i,425 k. 456 m. 587 f of Agrippa, 526g.of To-
feph, 0401.672 k. &c. of Titus, 675 m. 584 i.ofAnanus
687 e. &c.of Jefus, 691 a. of Cifar, &c. 7 1 7 b ofjofeph
to the Jews, 728 n. 729 a. of Titus to the Jews, 7^4 n.
Stc. ofEleazar,773f.

'^*

Orchards. 701 f.

Order of the Romans, 55o n.

Order of the fuperior bodies, 30 i.

Order of the Army, Sec. 95 a. b.

Order of the Carpenters, Mafons, Sec. 207 d. e.
Order of the Cities of Galilee, 638 m. n.

Order of Titus's Army, 711 d. e.

Ordinance of Artaxerxes. 287 n. o. 291 1, m.
Ordinance of the Fathers tranfgrcffed, 107e.
Orebflain, 136!. [

Original of the Hebrews, 3$ b.

Origmal of the Troglodytes, 42 h.

Original of the Ifraelites mifchiefs. 2J3 n.
Original of the Grecian laws, 807 e.

Original of the Jews laws, 815b.
Ornaments of the high Prieft, 87 a. b. c. &c.
Ornaments of Solomon's Palace, 213c.
Oronna or Orphsna a Jebufite fpared, 179 g, giveth Da

vid his floor, 1 58 i.k. & &

Ofeas King of Ifrael, overcome, 2520. made tributary,
tbid. c. taken pnfoner, 253 m. his fubjefts tranfportcd.
and why, ibid, n.o.

Oath how in time part taken, 42 k.
Oath taken to obferve the law, 119b. 259 m
Oath how and when to be kept, 132 i.

'

Oath of Jonathan to David,,i54 k. I.

Oath of Senacharib falfified, 255 m.
Oath obfervcd, 452 m.
Otho Emperor,70 5 f. (lain, ibid.

OverthrovT of the Sodomites, 33 a. b. of the Amorites
104 m. of the Hebrews, 98 n. and 173 f. of Antony 402 m'
Outrages of Elies fons, 143 f. of Naas offered the Ifrae-

lites, 152 h. of Azael, 245 m. 246 f.g. of Flora's Sol-
diers, 623 c.

Outward court of the Temple, &c. 721 d.

Oxen feven, what do fignifie, 55 c. how many taken at
once,io9a.not to be muzled.i 1 3fOx thatftriketh,ii7 b

Oza fuddenly flricken dead, 1 80 n. and why, ibid.

Ozias King of Judas' warlike exploits, 249 I. m. afts and
fiudies, ib. n. o. ftricken with a Icprofic, and why, 2 50 b.
ecjoyned to depart the City, it, and 250 b. his death
and burial. 250 c.

Pacorus fendeth horfmen to Antigonus, 3 80 f. 572 i. his
perfwqfion to Phafelus, 381 i. his treafon and fubtilty,
/i.k. 1.572 m.

Pageants built, 7551.
Painters caufe multitude of gods, 813 a.

Pdlefline whence took his name, 34 m.
Philiftines overcome the Ifraelitcs,i39f.i44m. invade the

Ifraelites, 1 44 i. are overcome, Ï55C. d. ipom.iSoi.k.
Palace in Tiberias burned, 543 a.

Palace built in Jerufalem, 414 b.

Palace of Solsmon, 212 g.

Palace of the King, 719 d, burned, /W. e.

Palm-trees, 701 d. f.

Pamphilian Sea divided itfelf, 72 n.

Pappusbcheaded, 389 k. 5780.
Paradife 28 i. where fituate, ibid. k. adorned with all

forts of Plants, ibid. 1.

Parents compelled to murther their children, 6} a.

Paricidc a publick injury, 457 d.

Fsricides
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Piricides, 2^6 {.

I'drthians redore Antigonus, 580 f. 57:5 f. complot treache

ry againrt Phafelus, 381 k. !. fu.-prifehim and Hircanus,

iûid. n. lay a plot for Herod, 382 a. lofe Aimenia,483 d.

Parts of the Temple, 209 i.

Pafcha or Pailover ef the Hebrews, 70 i. k. celebrated,

25^ h. 259 a. 281 k.

.Pafiage of the Ifraelices over Jordan, 122 1. m.

Pdflages flopped up from the Hebrews, 71 d.

Patience of Jofeph, 54 k

.

Paulina deceived and defiled, 481 c. d.

Peace bought, 245 n. 250 e.

Peace of the Ifraelices, 2o(J i. of the Jews, 23 i n.

Peace better than War, 691 d.
^

A Penalty mort cruel, 6 10, See. ^ '

Pendty of a woinan married for a Virgin, &c. 1 14 m.
Penalty publitlied, i5(5d. what it wrrought, itid.

Penfioner to Saul, David, 159 b.

.Penitent obtain mercy, 731a.

Penury of water, 582 i. fee want.

People of Ifrael affiifttd, 62 m. 6^ a. b. 67 a. 6S i. k. de-

parted out of Egypt, 71 b. exhorted to put their trufl

in God, ibid. f. g. and to obey the will of God no i. k.

&;c drive away tiie Cattle of the Araalechites, 167 b. re-

quire mitigation of their burthen, 218 d. revolt from

Rolioam, 219 i. are tranfported, and why, 253 n.

fly with their money, 731 c.

People enjoyned by oath to lerve God, 245k. 2j-9ra.

People ofJudah blefs God, 235 k. 1. and why, ibid. 1.

Feople^ve to jofeph, i8h.

People permit not Pilate to alter their laws d 1 5 d.

People exclaim againfl Florus, ^24 h. die for want, &c.

727 e.

Perfeftion of mind rcfpefted, 1 38 1.

Perjury of Horns, 022 k.

Peroration of Herod, 581 e. of Jofeph, 672 o.

Perplexity cf the If; aelites, 7 1 d.

Perfwafion of jeroooam to Idolatry, 219m.
Perfwafion of talfe Prophets dangerous, 233 I. m.

Perfwafion of Raplaces, 2550.
Peftilence one of the plagues of Egypt, 69 e.

Peflilence deffroyeth Senacherib's Army, 255 f.

Peftilence a great afflidion, 263 k.

Petra a City of AraQia, 573 d.

Petronius's charge for placing Caius's ftatue, 494 I. &c.

executerh it not, and why, 494 m.n. csrtifieth the Jews

of Cïfar's threats, 6i6 n,'writeth to Caius, 49a i. re-

ceiveth Letters of Caius"s death, 497 e. 617 d. his Let-

ter to the Doritcs, 521 c.

Phaceias King of Ifrael, 250 e his impiety and wicked-

nefs, ibid.e. flew 120000 Jews, 251 1. took Achaz's

fon Prifoner, ii.m. was flain, 252 c.

pharao enamoured of Sara, 36 1. plagued, ib. m.

Pharao his dreams, 5 5 b. c. dclivereth Joleph trom bonds,

ib. c. advanccth him to great honour, 5$g. rcjoyceth

at the arrival of Jofeph's brethren, 60 m. enquireth

Jacobs age, 61 e. reftored the profits of his fubjeft's

lands, 62h.

Pharao killed the male children, 62 o. would have killed

Mofes, 64 n. and 6é k. his death, 67 f.

Pharao counfellcd to difmils the Hebrews, d8 !. not moved
with miracles, layeth heavier tasks on them, ib. 1. advif-

ed once more, ibid. m. driveth away Mofes, 70 h. dif-

niiffeth the Ifraelites, ib. k. his hoft drowned, 72 k.

Pharifees a Seft, 339 m. 477 a. greedy of revenge, 357 i.

exempt from fwearing, 417 1. would not fwear obedi-

ence, 451 c. 4(53 d. their opinion, 6 14 n.

Pharos a tower, 708 ra.

Phafalus his government, j7 20. vanquifheth Foelix, 377
o. 571 b. made Tetrarch, 380c, 571e. taken prifoner,

371 Hi dàfhèih out his brains, 383 i.

Phalkids Tower and City, 5300. 584 n.

Pheroras made Tetrarch, 41 ô g. accufeth Alexander and

Ariflobulus, 425 I. refufeth the Kings daughter, 433
g. blamed for- Alexanders offence, 438 I- pardoned,

?A/i. deceived, 450 m. refufcth to put away his wife,

451 f. banifhed, $96 m. falleth fick and dieth, 4^2
m. 596 n. his wife accufed, 4520. fhe confefTeth the

poyfon, 453 f. .•
.

Philip rebelleth againfl Antîochus, 322 f. is flaio, 323 k.

Philip King of Syria, 5551. befiegeth Demetrius, 355 h.

Philip Herod's fon, 47, d. hath part of the Kingdom, 471
d. repaireth Cities, 478 e.

^'
.

Philo JudsBus' defence, &c. 494 i.

Pniliftines overcame the Ifraelites, i39f. exafted tribute
• of them, I39f. puttortiglu, 148 m. invade the Ifrae-

lites, 154 k. are overcome, 155 b.c. and loom, dif-
comfit Sauls army, i73f. overcome by David, 180 i.
k. byOzias, 249 1. by Ezechias, 2,3 k.

Phineas the fon of Eleazar, 108 k. flayeth Zambrias and
Choshi lb. 1. overthrew the Madionites, loSl.m. his
Oration to the two tribes and half, 127 g. fucceeded
Eleazar, 128 o. foretold the Iiracliies their viaory,&c.
151 d. "

Phineas EUes fon, 143 e. his -wickednefs and impiety, a
e, isflain, 144 n. his wife then bare Ichabod, 14,0

Pillion a tiood of Paradife, 28 k. called alio Ganges, ibid. k.
Piiora28k.

Phraates King of Parthia flain, 478 o.
Phul King ot the Syrians, 250 d. tor mony made a peace,

ibid.d,
"^

Piety profitable, 224 n. o.

Piety of Anccftors remembered, 6^ b.
Piety contemner, caule of calamities, 1320. 132 d. iaa

k.&c. 168 i. 252c. d.
** ^*

Pietyof Afa, 2241. of Jofaphat, 231 m. of Jotham,2so
f.ofEzechias, 252d. of Jofias, 258 f.g, and259h.L.
&c. of Matthias, &c. 3151.

Pigeons dung fold, 238 g.
Pilacc fucceedeth Gracus, 480!. bringeth Cxfar's fîatues

to Jeruiaiem, 4801. not admitted, 480 k. crucifieth
Chriit, 480 m. putteth Samaritans to ftght, 482!. ac-
cufed. Ibid, fendeth the ftatues from jerufalem, 480k.
beateththefeditious, (5f5f.

Pillage taken, 25 5 1.

Pillars raifed, 30 k.

A PiHar called Galaad, 48 i,

Pitclier of water, i ép g.

Pit to be fenced, 117 c.

Pit of fwearmg,- 40 h.

Pits bituminous, 57 b.

Pity of Jofeph towards his brethren, 1Î0 i.

Placidus repulfed at Jotap^ta, ^92 i. hisvidory, 582 0;
burneth Bethenabris, 700 i.

Placing of the veflelsj&c. in the Temple, 2sob. c.aad 210
d. 2n h.i.

Plagues of Egypt, 680. 69 a. b. c. d. e. f. g. 70 k.
Plague in David's time, 197 f.

Plague invadeth Judea, 409k. 412 g.
Plat- forms erefted, 66$ a.

Plants fprang at firft out of the earth, 27 f.

PUnts not of four years growth, 113 c.

Plato admired, 8u d. Wmitteth not Poets, &c,
813b.

Pledge to be reffored to the poor, 116 k.

Plenty fore-fignified, S5e.f.
Plotting of Antipater, 433 e.

The Plough found out.'and by whom, 29 b.

Poem of Homer, 781 b.

Poets ciufe multitudes of gods, 813 a.

Poyfon tryed, &c. 458 k. 1. éoi b.

Policy of Rebecca, &c. for her fon, 44 1. ofJacob to pa-
cifie his brother, 48 m. of the Gabeonites, 124 m. of
Jofeph, ce. I ok. 1 3 e. of Jonathan, 1 6 ra. of Jofeph,
64.2 h. 66^ c. 668 h. lol. ra.

Politianus meets with Agrippa, &c. 62$ c. inciteth the
people to peace, ib.e.

Pompey Governour of Syria, 362 d. marcheth agaiofl

Ariflobulus, 365 ]. 364 h. befiegeth Jerufalem, 364
1. comraitteth Ariftobulus to prifon, ib.^S^g. taketh

.
the Temple, 365 k, beftoweth the Priefthood on Hir-

canus, ib, 365-0. fpoileth not the Temple, ib. d. $66 m,
carrieth Ariftobulus to Rome, 567 a. beheadeth con-
fpirators, $66n. o.

Popedius accufed, 505 f.

Popularity of Alcimus, 324 b. c.

Porch of the Temple, 208 ra. fired, 747 g.

Port of Cïfarea, 4151.
Port made by Herod, 584 i. k.

Portion of Salpades daughters, 109 f.

Portion of Judea, 659 f.

PofleHion of Canaan prophefied of, 52, !,

Pofterity
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Voftericy oî Ifmad, 40 I.

Pofterity of Giants extinguifhcd, 57 b.

poftericy of Jcthro poffelTed of Land, I29d.

Poflerity of Noah repIeniQied the world, 32 o.

Pofteriry of Efaii. 50 1. of Jacob, 61 b.

Poyfon not to be ufcd, 117a.

Power given to lave, 59 f.

Power of God every where, 2?of.

Power of Kings, Wine and Women, 277 i. k. I.

Power of the foul, 774 1.

Power of Diviil and Solomon, 805 f.

Praftice ot Simeon and Levi, 49 c.

Prev that the Ifraclitcs got in war, 77 b.c. 1093.123 e.

«241-

Prayer ofNoah, 32 L of Amram,(Î3 b. ofMofes 7 2 1. loi d.

&c. of Jofhua, 123 f.of SamfoH, 142 k.of Solomon,2ii

k. of Samuel and thelfraelites, I48k.l.

Praife of Abraham, 4; d. of Jacob, 62 i. of Jofeph, 62 k. of

Jo(fiua,77c.and 128 n. of Mofes, 120 k. of Samuel, i «58

1. of Saul, 172 k.of David, 222 e. of Solomon, 218c.

of Jofaphat, 255 m. of Nchemias, 28sk. of Ananus694

n. of Eleazar, Sipd.

Praife given to God, 70 k. I.

Prediftion of tilings to come, 1 13 m.

Preparations for war burned, 322 b.

Prefcntsof Abraham, 42 k. of Jacol», 5 7 e. of the Egyp-

tians, 70k. of Abigail, 169)3. of the Mefopotamians,

i84i. of the Queen of ^Ethiopia, and of Kings, 215 f.

216I. ofPtoIoray to the Interpreters, 3920. of He-

rod, 591 d.

PrefervatioD of Mofes, 6 3 g. «^4 n. of Daniel and his com-

panions, 269 n.

Prefervation from blood-fhed, 169 b.

Prcfidents in every City, 112k. and what manner of

men they out to be, ibid. k.

Pride of Amafias, 248 a. of Ozias, 249 o. of Senacherib,

255 n. of NebuchodonofoE, 69 an. of Balthafar, 271 h.

of John, 698 m.
Priefi's vef^ures, 85 m. Prleft reglfircd, 782 m.

Priefis abfiain from wine, 721 f. 7900.
Priefts executed, and why, 754 m.
Ki>;h Priefts number and fucccffion, 540 n.

_

Pritflhooei confirmed to Aaron and his fons, 102 k.

Priefthood to be tranfported, fore-fhcwed, 144 k.

Princes of .'vyria, 280 a.

Prirxip^lity affefted by Adonias, 199 d. by Coftabarus,

4090 (598 m. 705 d. 711 f.

Prifcijs fiayeth Jonathan, 747 c.

Prifoners difmifîed, 251 n.

Priviledges granted to the Jews, 305 b. 373 o. &c. 374
b. c. d.375li. i. k.

Problemsof Hiram, &c. 785 m.
Prodigies preceding Jerufalem's deftruftion, 7J3 a. b.c.

Proftllors of wifdora burn theirfelves, 774 n.

Progenv of Japheth, 33 g. of Canaan, 34 n. of the Sons of

Sem,' 3 5 a. of Cham's fons, 34k.of Jacob.di b. ofAaron,

540 n. of Herod, 485 d 486 h. i.

Prohibition of arms and iron-work, 154!.

Profit how great redounded to King Pharaoh, 61 f.

Promlfe of God's alliftance, iiok. 1.

Promotion of Jofeph, 55 g.

Prophcfie of Jacob touching his pofterity, 62i.k. of the

facred Secretary, 62 n. of Balaam, loâ k. of Samuel,

J44 1. 157 f. of Achias,2i7 k. 2180. of jadon, 220a.

of Olda, 259 k.

Prophelicofthe Captivity and delivery, 263 h. i.

Prophet Mofes a good Govcrnour, 1 20 k.

Prophet Nathan, 181 c. 185 c.Achias,2i7 k.Jadon,2i7 0.

Sama?us, 221 f. Azarias, 224 m Elias, 227 h.Gimon,224

m. Elizaus, 2^>;.Efay,256b. Jeremy, 260 t.EzechicI,

25 1 n. Jonas, 248 g. Naum, 2 50 g. Aggïus and Zachari-

as, 28od. Michcas, 232 d.

Falle Profit difcreditcth the true, 220 f. 232 e.

Falfc Proplietdeceiveth the people, 537 d.

Profperity of Jofeph, 55 d. of Solomon, 3i5d.e.f.g.S:c.

of Jeroboam, 249 1.

Profperity makcth proud, 247 a. 249 o.

Profpcft iiopt up, 538 n.

Providence of God in faving Mofes, 63 f.g. 6411. of the

Ifradiccs, 119c.
Provifion ofvifluals, 179c. 576 h.l.

Provifion fer the Priefts, 285 ra.

Provifion of things neceffary for war, 660 m.n.
Proves againfl Antipater, 457 b.c. 601 b.c.

Prudence of Jofeph, $5C. 56 i. of Solomon, 206 k. of
Jofephus, 66$ a. b.

Ptolemais dcfcribed, 6i6\. befiegcd, 351 b. taken, 3Ç2d.
Ptolomy Lagus obtaineth Egypt, 297 m.feizeth Jerufajein

by a ftratagem, ibid. 298 n. led the Jews away captive,

ib. n. o.

Ptolomy Philadeiphus caufed the Jews to be tranflated, 8cc.

2 97 n. his library, 298 d. his Proclamation, 299 k. hi»

liberality, 300 c. his Epiftle to Eleazar, 8i;c. 300 e. his

gifts given to the Temple, 301 d. e. 302 i. &c. 303 h Stc.

his banquet, 303 n.

Ptolomy EuèrgCTcs King of Egypt, 307 I. incenfed a<

gainfl Onias, ibid.

Ptolomy Philopater warreth againfl Antiochus, 305 c.

his death, ibid. f.

Ptolomy Epiphanes King of Egypt, 312g. his children, ib.

Ptolomy Philometor circumvented, 313 h. fuccourethA-
lexander, 3351. his death complotted, <i. k. refufeth the

Diadem of Afia, zè.n.hisfight anddeaih,336 b.

Ptolomy (layeth Simon, 344 b, imprifoneth Hircanus's

mother and brethren, zi. his cruelty againfl them, 344
d. murthereth them, 344 e.

Ptolomy Phyfcon, 347 h. the Syrians requeft to him ib.

Ptolomy Lathyrus, 347 n. aidcth Antiochus, ib. cometh to

aid the PtolcmaJdans, 351e. bcfiegeth Ptolemais, and
why, 351 f, overthroweth Alexander, 352 c. driven out

of Egypt, 352 f.

Ptolomy MennsEus fined, 3<S2 f. adopted Antigonus, 378 b.

Ptolomy's wife robbed, 538 k. is flain, 577 b.

Puni/hment of Adam and Eve, 28 n. of the Serpent, ib.

m. of Sodom, 39 b. c. a falfe witnefs, 112 n. of Ho-
micide committed, ibid. a. of Saul, 157 c. of Jadon,
220 c. of Senacherib, 256 f. of Nebuchadnezzar,
25og.

Punifhment for honouring of falfe Gods, 217 i. 251 k. 1.

Punifhmentof Arlftobulus, 350 i.

Punifhment of Ravifhers of Virgins, 810 i.

Purgations of women, 48!.

Of Purifications the manner, 123 g. 124 h.

Purification ufed in the facrifices, 8051 f.

Purifications of the body, 810 i.

Purfuit of Laban after Jacob, 47 c, of the Egyptians after

the Hebrews, 7 1 b.

Potephar an Egyptian Lord bought Jofeph, 52 n. o.

Publick Records burnt, 763 b.

a
Quadratus Governour of Syria, dip e. decideththe Jews
and Samaritans debate, ib- f.

Quails fell amidft the Hebrews camp, 75 b. 95 g.

Qualities of the Egyptians defcribed, 62 m.
Quantity of gold, 2 1 6 i.

(Queen's houfe or palace, 213 c.

Queen of ^Ethiopia, look Nicaule.

Queen Vafli refufeth to come to the banquet, 285d. dc-
pofed, ibid. i.e.

Hard Queftions diffolvcd, 213 f.g.

Queflions of Artaxerxes, 277 i. k. I.

Quimilius Varus Governour of Syria, 445 b. pacifieththe

feditious, 467 b. delivereth the legion, 469 f. artifleth

the Romans, 609 b. taketh Cities and Cafllcs, ibid. c.

crucificth the feditious, 609 e.

Rachel daughter of Laban, 4$f. bringeth Jacob to lier

Father, 46 h. ftealcth away her Father's gods 47 b,

how fhe hid them, 47 b. taught by Jacob to contemn
them, ib. diedi in childbed, 49 d.

Race of the Canaanites to be rooted out, 126 a.

Race of Gyants remained, 129 d.

Race of Achimclech murthercd 166 k.

Rage of Antiochus 817 d.

Raguel a Pricft of Madian, (561. Father in law to Mofa,

ib. m. coracthto Mofes in Sinaf, 77 f.

Rahat) hid the fpics, 1 22 h. requireth ofthem tn oath, and
why
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why, ibid. i. her and all hers faved, 1 23 c. River of Arnon, loa k

Reign of David, 202 e. f. of 5olonioh,2ié c. ofJofaphat, ' River i'abbaticiis
257m. of Herod, 462 k. cf Tiberius, <5

1 5 g. of Caius,

617 e. of Agrippa, 618 I.of Claudius, 619 g.

Railing of Goliah, 1 59 d. e.

Rainbow a fign of atconcment, gi I.

Rain fore-prophcfied, 227 h.

Raifing of a dead man, 247!.

A Ram offered inlfaac's itead, 41 e. f.

Ram, an Engiae, dddk. defcribcd,/y. /liakech the tower,

714].
Rampires builded by the Romans, 755 e.

F.ipines committed by day, 635 1.

Kjblaces Chieftain of the Affyrian Army, 2 5 5 n. perfwad-

ctli Ezechias to fubmic, ib. o.

Kafis warrcth againft Achas, 251k. feizcth Elath. ib.k.

flain 252a.
Rational, 87 d.

Ravifhmentof Dinah revenged, 49 b. punifhed, ib.c.

Raymentof Jofeph, 55 f. a proof againft him, 54!.
Rayment taken in war, 127 a.

Reading of the law, 284.

Reafon del'cribed, 8
1
5 d. hath dominion over paffions,

ibid. d.

Rebecca daughter of Bathuel, 55 e. fifter to Laban, ib.e.

ftievveth courtefie to Abraham's fervanr, 42 n. 45 a.

procures his entertainment, ib. b. married to Ifaac, 45
c. brought forth two twins, ib.e. her devife for her

fon, 44 I.

Rebellion of Chore, loi c. of 6iba, 194 l.m. oftheAntio-
chians, 337 1- m. of the Jews againft the Romans, 629 b.

Rebellion of Scythians and Sarmates, 764 m.
Rebellious punifhed, 102 I.

Rebels kill an AitibafTàdor, 635 g.

Rebels conquered, 429 g.

Reconciliation of Abfalom, i88 i. of Herod and his fons,

587 d. of Pheroras with Herod, 4581.
Records of the Greeks for the Jews antiquity, 784 rai

785 a. &c.

Reformation of God's i'ervice, 253 i. k.

Religion contemned, caufe of calamity, 1320. 133 d.

1 44 k. fee piety contemned.

Religion renewed, 224 n.

Religion of the Edeans, 61^3.
Relicks of Jupiter taken away, 3^ d.

Remifnefs m punifhing, caufe of fin, 1 57 d.

Renown of 5ûiomon's virtues, 2 1
3 e. f, g.

Repairing of the Temple, 245 n. 259 h.

Repairing of the City Jerufalem, 249 m.

Repentance of the people, 97 b. of Achab, 229 k. of Da-

vid, 185 c. ofJoachas, 246 e. of Manaffes, 258c.

Report of Jofeph's death, 675 a.

Report ofthe behaviour of Samuel's fons, 149 d.

Repofe27 g.

Requeft of Jonathan, 337 k, of the Jews, 610I. m. of the

Romans toCafar, 717 c.

Requital of courtefie, 42 m. 66 m. required, 122 L per-

formed, 123 c.

Refolution of Jofeph's brethren, 5 1 e.

Reftitution of things borrowed, 1 16 i.

Refloring of God's fervice, 2451. k. 258 d.

Returns of Jacob's fons, 57 c, ofthe Spies, 96 k. 122 k. of

Vefpafian, 76 1 c.

Revenues of Priefts, 103 c. ofMephibodieth's lands, 183 b

Revenues of Agrippa, 524 1. of Archelaus, <5io n. of

Pheroras, 589 d.

Reverence of the 6'abbath, 6
1 4 h.

Reverence of the Roman 5ouldier, 661 b. c.

Revolt from the Laws of the Fathers, 107 e.

Revolt of the ten Tribes, 219 i.

Revolt ofthe Germans, 764 i.

Reward of ieirned Preachers, 231 1. 2^3 m.

Reward of valiant men, 74 1 g.

Reward of fuch as keep the Law, 8 ii b.

Rewards opprefs Juftice, 149 b.

Riches of the Madionites, 109 a. b. of the Aînites, 124
1. of David, 202 f. ofSoloman, 2'>,c.d.e, ofOzias,

249 n.

Riddle of 5amfon propounded to th« hamnkes, 140 va.

didolved, ibid. n.

Ripping of women's wombs fortold, 2 o g.

Robberspunifhed, 372 c. 416 b.
Robberies in Trachoria, 4,5 a. winM ar, ^2r d.

niernr.?'"'"^
'° "'"" '^' P^°P'^'' burden, 2

, 8 d. dc
forb dden to make war, ib. i. builded ftrong Cities 22

t!^s^2Si^^:^l^r^^"^'^^^'™^^'^
,

Rock yicldeth forth water, 7 s f
Road of the Philiftines, 167 a.

Rod of Aaron fruftifieth, 103 a.
The Romans government how far it extended, 66 ib.'Romans overcome the Jews, 558i.k. fack )ericho, c-j6l

get a grcai^rey, ib. k. skirmifh with th.e Jews, 6

1

8 i fire
the porches ib i. havefubdued the Athenians, &c. 52='

Kin<^!f .' '
X

'^
r'''*'

''' "'•=""* <527a,&c.fleeinto the
King s forts, 63 1 b. are flain, ibid.e. burn Joopa, Sec.

tII^'x o™
^'^^Temple gates, 636 k. overcame the

Jews, 658 e. retire without thdr purpofe, 658 o. en-
ter Jotapata, 670 e.f. moved with no companion, 690

f;n!i J''!i"''f •'^^'"'''P'^'''' ^^' ''• ^"^"Pt nothing
ralhiy, 661 d, drive the Jews to their fhips, 676 k.af-
fau t Gamala, 680]. 683 b.c. mninflain, /Lf winGa-

îl^o M '^-.-^è^'' «"'' '^^ J"vs, 7
. > c. their fear and

trouble, ;è.f. overcome the fcdirious, 7a < b. cet the
firft wa I, 725 o. driven our by the Je^vs, 725-0. hindred
by theJews,728 1.plantthdrcourtsofguard,73sd.f-ar
the dciperatenefs ofthe Jews, 74.^. undernnne the
wail, 741 a. invade Antonia, 742 m. fet Jerofaltin on
tire, 755 f. enter Jerufalem, 758 k. find treafure in the
vaults, 759 e. ruinate City and Temple, 760 k.

Dining Room fell down, 578 k.

Ruben the fon of Jacob, 46 n. why fo called, ib. his fonv
61 b. his difTwalion, 51 e. and his perfwafion, 52 '

k.
intended to fave Jofeph, 52 1. pkads before Tofei^h,

56 m. •' ^

Rue of admirable greatnefs, 767 g.

Ruine of the Ifraelires fought, 52n. o.

Ruine of the Amalechites foretold, 77 d.

Rulers of Jerufalem, 637 f.

Rumour of Herod's death, 3Ç7 f.

Rumour Of the Emperoar, 4921. 511g.
Ruth her love to Naomi, 142 m. married to Booz, 143 d.

5aba chief City of iEthiopia, 6^ f. tailed Meroe, and'
why, ibid.f. • . .

Sabach and Naphanus, David's Captains, 1 95 b. c.
'

5'abbath, 27 g. called a day of reft, and why, ibid. o.
6'abinus repaireth to Jerufalem, 46 5 b. and why, ib-. -606 i.

607 e. f.

5abinus purfueth thofe that flew Cajus, 5 1 1 h. alloweth
not of Claudius, 518I. kilkth himfcU, 519 b.

i'abinus took the Capitol, 710c. flain, ibid. k.
^abinus valiant, 742 h. flain, ibid. 1.

«acks of chaff, 666 m.
5'acred fanftuary, 720 n.

Sacrifice acceptable to God, 157 é.

Sacrifice of Cain and Abel, 29 c.

Sacrifice of Noah, 31 e. of Jacob, 49 d.

•Sacrifices of the Princes ofthe Tribes, 90 m.
5'acrifice of thankfgiving, 91c.
Sacrifice for (in, 91 d.

Sacrifice of Pentecoft, 92 m.
Sacrifice ofSolomon at the dedication of tlie Temple,2 1 2 d.
Sacrifice of Samuel, 148 1.

Sacrifice of Exechias, 253 h. i.

Sacrifice of Herod, s8f g.

Sacrifice of the old Teftament, 89 g. 809 e»

Sacrifice confumed of it felf, 89 f.

Sacriledge of Achat, 123 e. punifhed with death, 1241. of
Craffus, 368 c. 568 m. of John, 738 k. . ,

Sadoc fent to David, içol. being purfucd is hidden, 190 ml
Sadoc eftabliflied high Prieft, 204 i. ibid, m,
Sadduces, a Seft, 339 m.475 m. cheiropiuoD,477 c. d.
Safety of David refpefted, 1 62 k. .

Sale of the Jews, 679 m.

.* L i 1

1
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THE TABLE.
Salmanafar King of Affyria, 2520. overcometh Ofeas,

and why, ibid. d. taketh Ofeas prifoner and tranfport-

eththe Ifraelkes, 253 m. fpoiled Syria andPhœnicia,

2550.
Salome accufeth Mariamne, 497 k. accufeth Alexander,

&c. 42a !. enticeth her daughter, &c. 434 k. denyed

to SyllaEus in marriage, 435 c. d. cxcufeth her fclf, 4534

o. marrieth Alexis, 449 b. difcovereth confpiracies,

450 o. releafeth the Nobles, 450 m. 603 b. Princes of

Jamnia, 6180. dyeth, 464 1.

Solomons Coronation, 202 a. King of Ifrael, 203 d. re-

qnireth wifdom of God, 205 b. marrieth a wife, 204 n.

decideth the two women's debate, 205 a. b.buildeththe

Temple, 207 f. prayeth toGod, 211k. m. exhorteth

the people to praife God. 212 c. buildetha Palace, ii.g.

diiïolveth hard queftions, 21 5 f. repairetl^hc walls of

Jerufalem, 214 k. buildeth Cities, /AW. k. maketh the

Canaanites tributary, 215 b. buildeth a Navy, ib. b.

remunerateth Nicaule the Queen, ibid. i. marrieth

ftrange wives, 2160. committeth idolatry, ibid.o. his

punilhment denounced, 3171. had enemies raifed a-

gainfl him, ibid. k. dyeth, 218 b.

Saltis fubdued the Egyptians, 785 a.

Samaria befieged, 238 g. of whom fo called, 225 n. taken,

347 m. defcribed 659 d.

Samaritans hinder the building of the Temple, 275^0.

2790. their offer rejeftcd, /(;. n. Jews enemies, 281 I.

kinfmen to the Jews when, 295 n. difdainthe Jews, 3 14

d. fend letters to Antiochus,?A.e. contend with the Jews,

533 i.k. accufe the Jews, 5348. their ftrifle with the

Jews, 619 e. iioooflain, 67oc^

Samasus reproveth the Jews impiety, 221 f. comforteth

the people, ibid.

Samiushis admonition, 373 h. honoured, ibid.i,

Sampfon kJUeth a Lyon, 140 I. marrieth a wife, ib.m. pro-

poundeth a riddle, ib. m. his afts againft the Philifiines,

141 d.e. f. prayeth, and why, 141 d. betrayed by Dali-

la, 142 h. the (laughter of the Philiftines, and of him-

felf, ibid. k.

Samuel his parents, 144 5. confecrated to God, ibid. i.

God called him thrice, ibid. k. fore-fhewed the death

of Eli and his fons, 144 1. offereth facrifice, 148 1.

comfortedi the people, ibid, his viftory and recovery

of lands, 148 n. committeth the Common-weal to his

fons, 149 b. troubled and why, 140 e. bidden to create

a Kh]g, ib. I. flieweth the peoples eftate under a King,

ibiâ. anointeth Saul King, 1500. juflifieth himfelf, and

why, 1 53 b.flrivcth to reconcile Saul to God, 1 57 c. kil-

leth Agag, 158 i. telleth Saul of Gods difpleafure,i57f.

anointeth David King, 1580. his death, burial, and

praife, 168 1.

Sanballat Governour of the Samaritans, 293 k. foliowcth

Alexander, 294 b. buildeth a Temple, ibid.f.

Sanduary, 93 b. 209 h. 211 i.

Sanftuaries or places of refuge for whom, 109 e.

Sand like glafs, 616 m.

Sara daughter of Aram, 35. o. Abraham's wife, îW.d. her

beauty, 36 I. King ofEgypt enamoured on her, ibid. h.

bringeth Agar to Abraham, 38 i. her age when fhe con-

ceived Ifaac, 38. o. prcferved from Abimelech, and how,

39 e. brought forth Ifaac, ib. caufed Ifmael to be expel-

led, &c. 40 K. 1. affefteth Ifaac, /A. m. her death, 41 f.

SarsEus High Prieft took prifoner, 265 1.

Saturoinus Prefident ofSyria, 438 o. 439 a. permitteth He-

rod to enter Arabia,ji. b. his indifferent fentence,444 m.

Saul fecketh the loft Afils, 1 50 k. anointed King by God's

commandment, /'A. o. confirmed therein, 151b. hidcth

himfelf, ib. f. faluted by the people for their King,

ib.(. promifeth the Jebufites aflfiHance, 152 1. killeth

King Naas, ib. n. facrificeth, and is reproved, 1 54 1. over-

cometh the Philiftines, 155 c. would have (lain Jonathan,

i56h. always a conqueror, ib.k. taketh and fpareth A-

gag, t57 b.iiayeth the Amalekites, and razcth their Ci-

ties, 1 5(5 o. offendeth God, 1 57 b. lofeth hi,s Kingdom,

and why, ib. f. denied pardon, rentcth Samuel's gar-

• ment, ib.g.ttevn the Philifiines, lâo m. refolveth to kill

David, i62i. dartcchhis Javelin at David, 163 b. pro-

pheficth, 163 f. qucfiioneth about David's abfcnce, 8:c.

ié^n. maketh an Oration to his Captains, 165 f.

purfueth David, ii57e. condemneth himfelf, and )u-

rtifictii D^vid, 168 k. purfueth David again, and his

life faved, 169 f. banifheth diviners, 171 a. by» for-

cerefs is foretold the event of the battel, ib. c.d. praif-

cd, 172 k.isflain, 173 f g.

Scarcity fore-r)gnificd, 55 e. how to be prevented, 55 f.

among the Ilraelites, 95 e. very great in Claudius his
time, 97 d. e. in Samaria, 238 g.h.

Scarcity of corn, 41 3 i. k.

Scaurus maketh peace with Ariftobulus, 362 b. Prefident
of Cœlofyria, 363 n. his war againft Aretas, 364 h.

5653. bribed, ii/rf.

Science of the celeflial bodies, 30 k.

Schifar King of the Affyrians, 133 b. oppreffed the Ifra-

eiites,, ibid. b.

Scopas General of Ptolomy's Army, 306 a. difcomficed,

ib. overcometh the Jews, 306 a. b.

Scythopolirans kill 3000 Jews, 634 1,

Sea ofPamphilia divided it felf, 72 n.

Red Sea divided at the ftroke of Mofcs's rW, 72 k.rctum-
ing to his courfe, drowneth the Egyptians, Hid. I.

Brazen Sea, 209 I.

Sebas, 196 e.

Sebafteahaven, 455 a.

Secretary or Prieft's forctelieth Mofes's greatnefs, 62 n.

wilieth him to be killed, 64 n.

Security promifed to Rahab and hers, 122 i.

Sefts of the Jews, 339 m.477a. dj2l.

Secrets of Syllasus difclofed, 599 d.

Sedechias a falfe Prophet, 231 e. eontradifteth Micheas,

ib, e. f.

Sedechias King of Juda, 262 d. revolteth, ib.Ceduced, ib.

263 h. &c. neglefteth the Prophets counfel. ib. o. fur--

prifed, 2154 f. his eyes put out, 265 h. his death, ib. n.

Sedition againft Mofes, gj e. 99 b. and icoi. ofChore
for thePriefthood,99d.

Sedition againfl Roboam, 219 h. of the Samaritans againft

the Jews, 298 b. among the people, 312 k. of the Jews,

494 n. betwixt Stnate and people, 516 h.

Sedition at the Pafibver, 464 1. between the Jews and Sa-

maritans, 534 l.for the Golden Eagle, (So; d. in Jerufa-

lem, 607 e. 621 d. between Greeks and Jews, 634 h.

threefold fedition, 711 f. took the City, 723 b.

Seditious more impious than the Sodomites, 724 h.

Seditious, 620 k. 1. beaten, 615 f. bribe Albinos, 621 d.

fly to the Temple, and why, ^24 n. gave not ear to

thofc in authority, 629 f. put the Romans to flight,

675 e. agree among themfelves, 7120. 7241. chal-

lenge the fodden child, 749 a. fummon Titus to par-

ley, 754 m. take away the King's Treafure, 756 i.

their utmofl hope, 756 m. kept in Acra, and in Vaults,

757 f-

Seed of the Woman, 28 n. fhall bruife the Serpents hcad,<i.

Seeds at firftgrew out of the earth, 27 f.

Seeds not to be mixed together, 113 d.

Seho» King of the Amorites denieth paflage to the He-

brews, 104 m. overthrown by them, ib. o. is flain, <"».

Seir what it fignifies, 43 e.

Seir Efau's dwelling place, 49 a.

Seleucus Nicanor priviiedgeth the Jews, 305 b.

Seleucus Soter reigneth in Af:a, 3 1 1 f.

Sem Noah's third.lon, 32 0. covereth his father's fhame,

35 a. his progeny, ib. b.

Semochonitis a lake, ^80 m.

Semiramis built not Babylon, 788 k.

Senaara plain, 32 0.

Senabarus one of the five Kings of AlTyria, 37 a.

Senachstib furprifeth the Cities ofjudah, 255!. befieg-

eth Jerufalem, ib.m. his Army ftricken with the Pcfli-

lence, 2^61. himfelfflain, if;.

Senate perfvvadeth Claudius to refign, 5i(Ji.

Senates decree, &c. 378 f.

Senate's anfwer to Agrippa, 617 f. their repair to Clau-

dius, 618 i.

Scnfelefsnefs of Achaz, 252 b.

Sentence againft Herod's fons, 593 c.

Sephora Mofes's wife, 66 n.

Sephoris walled, 478 i. fpoiled, 22 h. entertaineth the

Romans, 635 b.

Sepulchre of David, 202 o. of Memnon, 61 8 I.

Serpents tempting of Eve, 28 1. his fubfiliy, «Kl. his pu-

ni(hment,«&.o. enemy to man, /A.o. wherein his ftrength

lyeth, and how eafilj' killed, 29 a.

Serpents



THE TABLE.
Serpents very hurtful dcftroycd, 6$ d. e.

Servant of Elizeus, 2980.

Servants of Solomon happy, and why, 215 e.

Servant of Abraham taketh his oath, 42 k. his prayer, and

care in difcarge of his meffage, ib. k. and 43 a. b.

Service of God neglefted, 252 b.

Service of forreign gods, 21Ô o. 248 b. 251 b.

Service of Antiparer, 574 m.

Services of the Gabeonites, 125a.

Servitude of the Egyptians great, 61 o. of the Hebrews

infupportable, 62 n. 67 a. and 68 i.

Servitude of the Ifraelites, 133 b. and why, ibid. i}^k.

729 e. &c.

Seth (on of Adam, 301. a virtuous man, ib.i. left a godly

ifTue, ihid. k. his age and death, 31b.
Sethofis King of Egypt, 786 h.

Seven men of Saul's kindred punilhcd, 19^ n.

Sçventy Jews with John and Simon fcnt into Italy, 765 f.

Seventy Interpreters, 302 o. 801 a.

Severity of Herod, 41a e.

Sextus Cxfar Governour of Syria, 372 c. writeth in He-

rod's belialf, ih. f. felleth the Prefidcnts place, 373 1.

Gain, 376 b.

Sheep-fhcaring of Nabal, léSn. of Abfolon, 1800.
Shews at Czfarea, 761 c.

Sbips of Solomon, 216 k. of Jofaphar, &c. 235 m.
Shipwrack of. Jofephus, 2 h.

Siba Manureth Mephibofeth's lands, 18} b. accufethhira

and getteth his goods, 189 b.

Siba, Ton of Bochri, incenfeth the people to Rebellion, 194
1. by Joab, 195 k. his punifliment, »i». J.

Sybils k^rophefie of Babel, 33 d.

Sicarians, 771 c. befieged, 772 a. authors of new calami-

ty, 777 i. takeOf ihid. k.

Slchima Jofhuah's habitation, 128 m.
Sichem d^tloureth Dina, 49 b. defireth to marry her, ib.

m. is (lain, ib.

Sichemites (lain, 49 c.

Sichemitcs conftitute Abimeleck their ruler, 137 b. bafli/h

him, ib. d. are (lain, and their City fackt, ii. g. h.

Sicknefs of Jeroboam's fon, 222 d.

Sicknefs of Ochozias, 235 n.

Sicknefs of Joram, 24 1 1. m.
Sickiîefs of Adad, 240 f.

Sicknefsof Ezechias, 257 i.

Sicknefs of Herod, 409 k. 1.

Side, 89 a.

Siege of Jerufalem, 179 c. 25$ m. deferred, 703 c.

Signs of the law, 112k.
Sign of Ezechias's recovery, 257 k.l.

Signs before the defiruâion of Jerufalem, 753 b. c. d. e.

Sign of a truehiflory, 782 h. i.

Signification of the golden head, 269 k.

Silas, Captain of the King's guard, 522 a.

Silas growethimo hatred, 522 k.

Silon corrupted with money, 386 a.

Silva befiegeth Maflada, 772 a.

Simei pardoned, 193 c. punirtied, 204 m.

Simeon the fon of Jacob, 46 n. why fo called, ib. m. he and

Levi Hew the Sichemites, 49 cleft as a pledge with Jo-

feph, 57 c. his fon5„(5i b.

Similitude, 137 b. 67 2 1.

Simon fuccourcdi the Galileans, 3190. taketh Bethfu-

ra, 338 e. declared high Prieft, 342 d. animateth the

people againft Triphon, ibid. e. his authority, 342 e.

razeth thsCafUe of Jerufaletti, 342 f. maketh war a-

gainft Antiochus, 343 f. traiteroully flain, 344 b.

559 d-

Simon degraded, 454 i.

Simon affefteth the Crown, 468 m. 608 m.

Simon's counfel againft Jofeph, 640 n. o. See.

Simon kiUeth many of his countrey-mea, 632 0. his pa-

rents and wife, &c. 633 a- b.

Simon the fon ofGiora committeth rapines and murders,

642 m.

Simon of Garafa, 705 e. aflembleth the thieves, ihid.

fpoileth Idumsa, 705 a. b. afTaulteth the Temple, ,705

o. his camp, 7220. apprehended, 759 e. 761 f. kept

for the triumph, ibii. drawn thorow Rome with an

halter, 767 b.

Singing, look fons-

Single Combat, 159 d.
Sin efcapesnot unpunifhed, 169 d.
Sins of the Jews againfi the law, 720 1,
Sin cannot efcape God's juftice, 169 c. 75t s.

SnfS.^'
^'''''^' '^°"' '54 k. put t'o flight and

35 b.
Scituation of the laad of the Amorites,
Scituation of the higher Galilee, ^59 b
Scituationof Jotapata, d64b.
Scituation of Gamala, 680 m.
Scituation of MafTada, 772 b.
Six thoufand Jews conlumed with fire, 752 m.
Skirmifh of the Romans with the Jews, 608 i.

Slaughter one of another, 136 i, i<« b. 2i< I

Slaughter on the Sabbath day, 6 3 2 h.
Slavery of the Hebrews, fee fervitude.
Slaughter of Achimelech and his Family, i66 k.
Slaughter of Ochozias's fervants, 24? m.
Slaughter of Baal's Prielis, 244 a.

Slaughter of Azarias, 420 g.
Slaughter of the Tap(ians, 250 e. of the Army of Juda,

Slaughter of the Moabites, i8t e. of Antigonus's faflion,

the%auks^-^^'"''*''^
m.in the Temple,7i2k.7Sic.ia

Slanders touching the Jewilh nation anfwered, 791 f. g.&c.
Sleep of Abnerand his fouldiers reproved, 1692.

,u "l"^'',
S°°'"y ^"y» 3^0- lier deftruétion fore-

told, 380. burnt, 39 b.
Sodomites overcome by the Syrians, 33 a. b. taken and re-

,'.'''• ^- ^'i^'f 'inS' 39 a. b. ftricken with bUndnefs.
lb. c. deftroyed, ib. b.

Sohemus difcovereth the King's fecrets, 40^ f. zJranced.
407 m. put to death, 408 1.

Soil ()f Pasrea,<5s9d.

Souldiers ought to obey their Captains, (Î77 b.
Souldiers take meat out of the Citizens mouths, 730 ft
Souldiers rewarded, 460 n. 761 b.

Souldier fheweth his privy members, 5336.
Souldiers require a Monarch, 517 f. repair to Claudius,

518k.
Souldiers difmi(red,and why, 247 n.

Souldiersof the Romans obey their Captains, 661 a. b.
Souldiers that came unto David numbred, 179 a.b.
Souldiers with their Captains confumed, 23a b.c.
A Souldiers filthy faft, diS n.

A Souldier burneth the book of the Saipture, 524 h. is
punifhed, 6

1
9 a.

Solemnity of the Paffover, 70 k. 92 k.

Solemnity of the new Moon, 1154 m.
Solemnity of tranfporting the Ark, iSora. n.o.
Solyma the place where Melchifcdech was King, 37 e. af*

ter called Jerufalem, ib. and 179 e.

Song of praife, and thankfgiving of the Ifraelites, 72 d.
Song of Mofes, 72 n.

Song of the women and Maidens of Ifrael, i6o a.
Son of Vi(ion, ^6 n.

Sons of Noah, 32 o.

Sons of Abraham, 40 h. i. and 43 d.

Sons of Ifaac, 50 k.

Sons of Efau, 50 1.

Sonsof JelTe, 158 m.
Sons of Saul flain, 173 f.

Sonsof David, 179g.
Sons of Jacob hate their brother Jofeph, jo o. go into

jïgyptfor to buy corn, jf k. 1. 57 f. imprifoned and
accufed of theft, 5<S o. and <;8 k. 1. carry Prefeats
with them, 57 f, depart into itgypc with their Father,
61 b,

Sorcerefs of Endor, 171c. raifed Samuel's ghoft, ib. c.

Three forts of Sedition, 7 1 1 f.

Sofius hath charge of the Army, 388 c. leadethan Army
againft Jerufalem, 390 b. taketh Antjgonus, 579e.

Sovereignty to be given, 158 m.
Soul imm.ortal, 672 m. 784 m. tyed to a mortal body^

ibid. n.

Spear of Goliah the Philiftine, 1590.
Speftacle of companion, 731 e.

Spies fent into Canaan, 96 i. fent to Jericho, 121 i, furvey

te



THE TABLE.
The City. ib. f. promifed Rahab tofaveh^and all that I

Syrians againft David

was hers, 122 h.

Spirit of God forfaketh Saul, 2580. and an evil fpirit

trcubkth him, ib. o.
j

Spirit of God entrcd into bavid, 1 58 o.

Spoils gotten in war, 77 c.

Spoils dedicated to God, 125 d. 225 m.
Spoil of the Temple, 241$ d.

Spoils committed in the day, 6261.

Spoils, &c. carried in triumph, 772 e. f.

Sports of Olympus, 451 b.

Stars made, 27 e. their end, courfes and motions, ib.

State of Jerufalem troubled, 642 1. m.

Sratue ot gold erefled, 269 m. commanded to be vvor

(hipced, ibid, m,

Statueof Caius, 404I.

Statue of divers metals, 269 m. beaten to powder, ib.

Statues of Cïfar, 480 i. k. Jews rcfufe to admit thcm,«i.

Stature ofOg, 105 b,

e. of

Stature of Saul, i 51 f.

Stature of Goliah, 159 c.

Sterility foreHiewcd, 55 e. f.

Stock of Eafa deflroyed, 225 m.

5tone taken out of the mountain, 2^9 L
6'tore of the Prieft, where kept, 4191.
5tore of provifioD, 772 f.

^tore of all forts of moveables, 1 24 1,

5tore of Corn gotten, 240 d. e.

. 5toreof viftuals, 57a h.i.

^tore of Engines and arrows, 767 f.

Storm, 603 b.

i'tratagem of Mofes, ^!; d. of the Ephraimites, 129

Joab, 18? c. of Ptolomy, 297 n. of Jofeph, 9 d. of

Çcflius, 637 b. of Jofeph, 640 J. 641 e. 66$ b. ot the

jews, 747 e.

Siraton's Tower, orCacfarea, 412 c. 414 g'

5treights of Engaddi, 1^7 f.

Strength of Samfon, 141 e. and 142 k.

.Strength of Eleazar, 666 o. of Netiras,&c. /^.

Strife among the I'riefts, 5»8 h,

5tfipes thirty nine, i 14 i.

Stuff to build the Tabernacle of, 80 I en.

SuWytihn of the Ifraelites to the Moabites, 155 d.to fhe

Canaauitcs, 134 k. to the Paleftines, 139 f. tothe Afly-

i'ians, 252a.
.Subtilty of the Serpent, 28 1.

Tabernacle builded, 81 b. erefted in rhedefart,?'». d. îcc.

dedicated, 89 d. and when, is. d. placed in Siloe, 1^5 e'.

Table let in tlie Tabernacle, 84 m.
Tables of the ten Commandmeats, 79 f. 80k. placed in.

the Ark, 84 h.

Table of gold, 2U i. 301 e.

Talents, 565 a. 568 l.m»

Talents of Gold, 216 i.

Talent how much, 813e.
Tales credited, 4361.
Talions law, or law of like for Kke, 117 b.

Talk betwixt God and Cain, 29 c.

Talk of Jacob with Rachel, 45 f.

Talk of Laban with Jacob, 46 h.

Talk of David with Goliah, 160 I.

Tapfians put to the fword, 250 e. and why, ib, e.

Tarichea befiegcd, 676 k. taken, 677 e. f,

Taricheans vanquiflied by fea, 679 h. i.

Task ofthe workmen of5olomon, 207 d. e.

Task more grievous impofed, &c. 68 I.

Taxation ofthe Jews, 476 k.

Tears of Efau, 44 n.

Tedioufnefs of the Hebrews Tourney, 73 d. e. f.

Teglaphalafiar Kisg of Affyria, 2510. led away the If-

raelites captive, 252 a. flayeth Rafis, and taketh the
Syrians prifoners, 252 a. gold and filver given him,
ibid. b.

Temperance of Saul, 1 5 1 f.

Tempeft after Samuel's prayer, 1 53 f.

Tempeft caufed by Jonas, 2491.

Tempefl drowned thofe of Joppa, 674 m.
Tempeft of miferies afiails Jerufalem, 6980.
Temple when builded, 207 f. height, length and brçadth

thereof, 208 m. with ail the other things belongirj
diercunto, 209, when confccrated, 210g. fpoiled, 221 g.
cleanfed, 252 e. repaired, 249 h. burned, 2651. k. be-
gan to be builded, 279 k. finifhed, 281 i. dedicated
ib. g. defolate three years, 3 1 8 f. repurged, ib. burn-
ed, 476 m. the ftrongefl fortrefs of the City, 688
h. builded on a flrong hill, 719 f. confumed with fire,

750 m.

iubtiltv of laœb, 44 k. of Lea and Rachel, 46 o. of Laban,
;

One Temple to be builded, and why, rue.
46 1. ofPhira,62 0.ofKingNaas, 151 g.of Michol, 163

c. of Saul, 163 i.ofa woman, 187 c. of the falfe ProplKt;

220 d. of iilo, 578 I. m. of Florus,624i.

Succellicn of the high Priefli, 540 n^

6'uccelTor of Mofes, who, 109 b.

Succeflors of Alexander, 297 m. n.

Succcflbrs of David, 1 8 1 d.

Succeffors of Nebuchodonofor, 220 f

Sum of the ifraelites taken, i 97 c,

Temples of Idolaters to btdeftroyed,

Temple on mount Garizim, 296 a. laid defolate, 34^6.
Temples builded by Herod, 417 h.

Temple of Apollo, 431 a.

Temple of Ifis pulled down, and why, 48 1 f.

\
Temple builded by Vefpafian, 767 d

I

Temple of Onias (hut up, 778 k.

Tempting ofthe Serpent,24i.ofJosephs miftrefs,53 a.b.&c
Ten Commandments, 79 e.

towards the building of the ;
Tenths of the fruits, 1 1 1 g.

i
Tenths for the poor Lévites and Feftivals, 114 k»

Term of man's life, 35 e.

Term of exile for chance medley, 109 d.

Terror among the enemies, 23$ 1. 2390.
Teflament of Herod, 459 d. altered, 601 e.

Teftimonies of the Jews antiquity, 7860. 787 d. 788 a.

789 b. c.d. 791C.

ThanJtfgiving of the Ifraelites for their deliverance, 72 b.

Tharbis the King's daughter of /Ethiopia, 65 g. inamour-

ed of Mofes, ibid. g. yieldeth the City of Saba, and is

married to Mofes, ibid. i.

Thares Abraham's Father, 35 c. went out of Ghaldfia to

Charran, ibid. d. his age and death, ibid,

Thargal a Captain of the Alïyrians, 37 b. facked Syria,

and extiuguifhed theGyants, 37 b.

Theatre built by Herod, 410 g.

Theft committed, how punifhed, 1 16 1.

Thermuthis Pharaoh's daughter, 64 i. raketh Mofes out of
.

the water, ib. i. adopteth him for her fon, and prefery-

eth him from deatli, 64 m.

Theudas the Magician, 532 o. his perfwafion to the peo-

ple, ibid.

Thieves confident, 636 m.

Thieves apprehend Ananias kindred, 539 f.

Thieves

i'un of gold, filver, &c.

Temple, 199 b.
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